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No Longer Has Seasonal Lines;

Good B. 0. Keeps Rolling Aloi^
For statistical purposes the seasoii'f'

Is technically over, but actually It

never ends any more—just keeps

rolling along. t«st year the ftrst

week in June saw 16 shows on
Broadway, plus two vaude-revues.

Currently there are 24 shows on the

list. One leaves Saturday (S) and
another goes oR next week, but diir-

Ing the month at least four additional

productions will arrive.

Willingness o( visitors ^to spend
and the possession ot th'a wherc-
M-ilhal heightens the indications of

a lively summer theatre period. The
average New Yorker is on the sedate

side, contrary to general opinion,

and it is the out-of-towner In the

^metropolis for two or three days
'who comprises most of the theatre

and night club patronage.
Demonstrating the spread ot na-

tionalities among the~ New York
visitors is the report from a leading
ticket agency, McBride's. During one
day the ticket counter waited on
strangers from almost every repub-
lic In South America and countries

even further removed.
On the weekends the nature ot the

Broadway throngs change, with
workers from war plants evidently
In the majority, plus many uniforms.
It Is not unusual for ticket, buyers,
unkempt in appearance, to seek the
highest price locations at the box-
offices.

There are 20 shows on the road,
not counting vaude-revues and a
hair dozen shows ot a stock dassi'
flcation playing the N. Y. subway
circuit. Last year at the same time
there were 10 shows on tour, plus
couple ot vauders.

Dancer 7oo Busy' to Be

Inducted, bnt Gets Plenty

fnne From FBI to Explain
"Rochester, N. Y., June 1

Thomas 'Iron Jaw' Wilson, 24, who
wrote his draft board that he was
very sorry, but he couldn't report
for induction because he had a pro-
fessional engagement. Is busy ex-
plaining to the FBI In New York
according to draft officials here.

'Iron Jaw' got his name from his
nightclub stunt ot dancing while
holding a table, chair or other piece
of furniture in his mouth. He was
examined In Chicago in Oct., 1941
offered to enlist in Houston in Octo-
ber. 1942, and was given his draft
papers, but was not heard from
again until he failed to show up In
Nashville, because he was dancing
ill Philadelphia. He was picked up
by the FBI in New York.

Creonlng to M.P.'a New
Detroit, June 1.

A cowboy entertainer, despite the
10-gallon hat and banjo, was recog-

.
nized by Lansing police while work-

>. Ing at a club there as Pvt. Roger
.

H. Pudil. He had been AWOL from
an Army camp In Florida.
Taken out of the floor show, Padil

was turned over to Military Police,

Jitterbug Dancing On
The Sidewalks of N. Y.

Carryover ot the jitterbug mania
that hit the Harry James' stint at

the N. Y. Paramount theatre re-

cently was seen when the cats

started jivin' in the streets ot mid-
town Manhattan. Dancers were part

of a Monday (31) holiday mob and
took to their heels-and-toes outside

ot a Times Square dance studio

where a swing outfit ran through an
afternoon rehearsal.

Dancers paired off into the side

street, but the law quickly put a

stop to the fun.

Unpnblislied Berlin Song,

Nostalgic to Rick, WiO

Be Flyer's Fdm Theme
An unpublished song! written in

1917 by Irving Berlin, titled 'If I

Had My Way (I'd Live Among the

Gypsies)' will be the theme song

of W. R. Sheehan's flim biog ot Eddie

Rickenbacker, just because the tune

had become the singing favorite ot

the Rickenbacker Flying Squadron
in 1917.

When Berlin wrote it that year,

he had played It for his then

brother-in-law and still lifetime

friend. E. Ray Goelz. who In turn

had demonstrated it to Cole Porter,

then just out of college and later

that year to bccoxc u U. S. am-
bulance driver in France. That's

how the Rickenbacker Flying

Squadron took it up. Porter having

played it tor them regularly, and it

became so closely identified with

Rick that when the aviator recited

his life's story to Shcehan's script-

ing staff, a 'must' detail had to be

a negotiation ior the ^oi:k's rights,

Thus, Joe Scnenck. hciid of 20th-

Fox production tSheehan's Aim
will relea.se through tlii.s company)
came to Berlin for a song which the

latter had almost forgotten. In fact,

as the lyrics were recited. Berlin

felt there was something awry and
only on veriAcalion with hi.s old

manuscripts did he realize that, in

the ad lib singing by the Flying

Squadron, they had jiwitclied a few
ot the word.').

Considering the fart the song
will be used in the Rickenbacker
fllm akin to the manner in which
'As Time Goe.s By" wa.s employed
in 'Casablanca.' an a rimning theme,
Berlin thought the .song was worth
¥15,000. but Joe Schenck. who was

(Continued on paRc 49)

More Actors Than Guests

At Resorts Due to Gas Ban
The Catsklll Mountain reiiort time

was especially hard hit by the strict

pleasure-driving ban clamped on
just before . the big Memorial Day
weekend.
' Some ot the resorts around Monti
cello had more actors than guests.

Ad Lib Frolics Made Eaay

Via Scientific Plotting of

Easy-to-Produce Librettos

and Comedy Sketches—

A

Between - Shows Plan to

Augment Intermittent

USO Units

CAPT. GARDNER'S IDEA

Nhrgaret Speab Otf^ After Nixii^

Firestme Prexy's Yen for Faye Sang

Major William R. Bolton, Chief of

Special Service in the Second Serv-
ice Command, under Major General
Thomas A. Terry, commanding gen-
eral, has given the green light to a
project that will affect' the off-duty

activities ot hundreds of thousands
of soldiers In the New York-New
Jersey-Delaware area. It's a three-

day conference of enlisted men,
former pros and amateurs now at-

tached to various posts and installa-

tions in the Command, to help them
combine their soldiering with enter-

taining.

Plan was suggested by Capt. Hy
(Continued on page 99)

Ballroom Op Pens Song

And Forces All Bands

Playing Spot to Play It

Philadelphia, June 1.

Charles Solomon, operator ot the

Met Ballroom, has written a theme
song fQr the spot. It's titled 'Steppin'

at the Met,' and was cleffed in col-

laboration with Duke Morgan and
Sam Selfont and has been accepted

by Mills Music for publication.

Solomon is his own .song-plugge;

Every band booked at the Met must
play the theme at the start and fin-

ish of stint on the band.<tand. There
is a WIP wire in the spot.

B'WAY WILL GET

ITS 1ST STRAWHAT
Summer .show .'impresarios' have

essayed Broadway with new pro-

ductions, but for the fir.<t time will

transfer their stock activities from

the sticks to N. Y. First outfit of

the kind is announced to start at the

Wind.sor June 9. It was first planned

to use the New Amsterdam roof

which, after being used for radio

broadcasts iWORi, is now available

for Icgil.

Windsor slock management is

stated to be headed by Lucia Victor

and Hal Pierce, both idontined with

rural summer shows. Rodney Hale

is named to direct the plays, which
are slated to play two weeks each
at $1.65 top over a season ot 12

weeks. 'The Milky Way' is to be the

first play, with Joey Faye. Lila Lcc
and Helen Gillette featured.

'One World' Is Optioned

For Radio With Willkie
Hollywood, June 1.

Option was taken last week on

radio rights to Wendell Wlllkle's

best selling tome, 'One World,' by
Warwick & Legler. Tied up with

the deal, being offered around to

clients, is the appearance ot Willkie

on each halt-huur broadcast. Plan is

to dramatize contents of the political

travelog In 30-minute stanzas for

the 13-week summer season.

Book has sold 1,290,000 copies

since It came off the presses.

Good, Old-Fashioned

Glad-Handing by Stars

Needed m the Army
Washington, June 1.

Army Special Services will wel-

come with open arrh's an increasing

number of 'straight' screen and

stage stars for special morale-build-

ing tours of Army camps. Type
ot personal appearance is for those

actors—and more particularly ac-

tresses—who neither sing nor dance

and don't fit In with the USO-Camp
Show setup. They would spend a

day or two at a camp, mixing in-

formally into the activities ot the

soldiers, helping to shake the home-
sickness kinks out ot new inductees,

visiting sick soldiers in camp in-

firmaries, speaking with the boys

in off-duty hours, etc.

Move got a good push here la.st

week with the arrival of Loretta

Young, who is one of the veiy few

now doing that type ot work. Mi.ss

Young, who was here to visit her

husband, Lieut. Col. Tom Lewis,

spent a day at the Pentagon build-

ing going over the situation with

olTiccrs ot the Special Services

branch.

On her way to Washington, Mi.ss

Young spent two days in each of

four Army Camps. She spent as

much as 14 hours each day in the

camps with the soldiers and elimi-

nated the usual fanfare ot recep-

tion in the officer."!' sections.

Commanding officers of each of

the' camps wrote ahead to Wash-
ington, commending the value of

the vi.<<i(.s and explaining that the

.soldiers received her with en-

thusiasm. During her visiu, she

even spent time cheering up the

dout;hboy.^ in clink for rules infrac-

tions.

Soprano Margaret Speaks, wha
eight years ago graduated to star-

dom from . an anonymous choir-

voice on the vet 'Voice of Firestone'

program, quietly washed up with
the stanza after Monday night's (31)

NBC broadcast.

Cause ot the break allegedly cams
after Mi.s.s Speaks refused the re-

quest of Firestone president John
W. Thomas for a favorite song ot
his on last St. Patriok . day's stanza.

March 17 went by without the song
being aired and Memorial day
brought the ozone to Miss Speaks.

Soprano's sudden rise to fame goes
back to her friendship with the late

Harvey S. Firestone and his wits
Idabelle. Mrs. Firestone wrote ths
show's theme song ('In My Garden')
and everything was roses, including
a Firestone-financed European con-
cert tour for Miss Speaks in the fall

of 1936. Mr. and Mrs. Firestone ac-
companied the soprano on the tour.

After Firestone's death, president
Thomas thought it would be a nice
memorial to have the orchestra
(under direction of Alfred Wallcn-
stein) increased to full symphony
size. This was done. But Thomas
didn't have the same luck making
suggestions to the singer.

No air announcement will t>e made
of Miss Speaks' withdrawal, sponsor
feeling that the co-star arrangement
which placed Richard Crooks on
show while Miss Speaks was other-
wi.'ie occupied, and vice versa, allows
for replacement without too much
comment from listeners. Crooks re-

mains on the show.

Life of Sabted Yonth

Killed by Japs in 16th

Century to Be Fihned
Mexico City, May 25.

Bcini; readied here Is an anti-

Japani'se film. 'San Felipe de Jesus'

( SI. Philip of Jesus'), which will

druinatixc the life of the Mexican
boy mi.-isionary who was tortured to

death ill Japan in 1596 for spreading
hi.-i faith. He l>ecame one of the two
patron saints of Mexico. Pic will

have a version in English.

Production is to be by Gabriel
Sona. (vho has made other religious-

Ihemcd pix. Script Is being edited

by Jose Vasconelos, who will also

super\i.<c the production.

Hey, Yanks, You've Been
Holding^ Up the Picture

Hollywood, June 1.

Delay In the capture ot Attu
cau.>:ed a postponement in the start

of 'Destroyer,' Edward G. Robinson
starrer at Columbia.

Picture deals with the campaign
in the Aleutians and had to bie re-

written with a new Attu ending.

Rubbernecking on a Dime
OPA gas ban has caused great in-

novations in the 8i)(htseeing tours

around Nev/ York City. One com-
pany, no longer able to make the

long jaunt to Chinatown is planning

a tour ot the Times Square sector

with the idea ot pleasing the rubes

Willi theatre marquee value.

Fiunie.- that the glamor of the

BolKer.x Hayes. Munis, Berles, Mer-

mans. el al.. currently seen along the

sleiii. along with dramatic stories

about the stars, should keep "em
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Conofft. Mliskal Aquilic

Spectade&Bookd for Ice Arenas!

Hollywood, June 1.

Iiu-i-cased amusement • spending

IliioiiBliout the country has in-

fliicnicd Arena Maiagera Associa-

ii<>n to bioaden its presentalion at-

Vi>. ities the cominC season to include

bic spcctncle .miulcala. swininiinK

fliotts. variety reviics, syrophonics

snd concert artists, aa well iis ilic

leeular 'Ice-Capadea* edition i>r 1H44.

Check on returns of 'Ice-CniKuU-'

of 1943' and general business upswing

f»ir nearly all types of unit shows led

to AMA declKlon at Its recent annual

lection meeting in New York. OlTi-

i»-rs believe that future of biK show

business will be in the arenas, which

have the space to accommodate any-

where from 7,500 to 18.000 ticket

biivers a show, and arc leyeling oil

lo bring top preaenUtlons to the 3U

ar .i: ; under AMA control. To this

end omanbatioo is offering a year's

booking to attractions that .siun up

a d is already preparing three .-ihnw.-i

a.<t well as a symphony tour.

Sigmund Romberg and orche^itra

has been booked for all arenas as the
|

Friendly?
Jack Mehler. Metro talent

scout, broke his thumb last week

in a gin nimniy game with

Gene Martcl. Paramount talent

.<!«)ut. Pair were playing on the

train coming back from the Boe-

uii) openinK of "Karly to Bed.'

;They in.sisi ii was a .friendly

(jiinie.

Barron, Ex4kL Tech Bit

NfwProforUew'sLiMi,

SpilisCafeAidef«rilMs|
Washington. June 1. f

When the smoke cleared after the

buille of F street last week, the Club

400 hail been cleared of flr.^t-floor

custonirrs and Division Manager
Cai'tcr Barron of Loew's emerged as

the peacemaker.
It was the dinner hour and the.

has oecn Dooaea lor Bu leims » "1= 1 _„_,„it_Kiu nw^A with
«rst Of the eUs, music ."ractions. Pj-^ w«

_

com^^^^^^^^

ft wfll (MM monetfto defeat

Germany, Japan and Ualy.

Our gmemment coJls on yo»

to help now. .

Biip war tattngs bond* or

itamp* today. Buy them

every day if you can. But

but them on a regulMr hoMla.

Concert artists are also being ap-

Actors Plrotest

Dimoat Crines
An unusual petition was handed to

proached with booking oHe.s for
]

C^
.
Hall, a.sked the colored ^^er^^^

,wi.U5 though the 30 arenas in .»>c
|

b-g o^^^^^^^^ ,The^^^rter

NOW being prepared are a musical.
[ (^^^^n. Tn^e ^U^^iis^r'tr^hed 1

15<.uity -ctors in prot«. a^inst

• tank .<!how and a revue labeled i

gggjn^j ,.ea,. of the bar. ruining a thuggery on, the streeto of New York
'Arena Maniacs.' Latter will have

j^,„p|y „, bourbon and other choice at night, blameable upon the dimout
tht Olson & Johnson touch of amuse-

| ^he cockUil mixer retaliated
'

ment madness since comedians will
, tracking the belligerent over the

a bottle draining flrxt

«t»*> »»>*«»»»»>»>>»M »>»l>* >»>«»»

THE BEm£-lNG POIPfT
By MikoD Berl«

From an unldeatUted base somewhera ma SOtb street and Broadway
Just learned that Joa Frisco was gives th* honor of launching a Liberty

hip. Everything went well until Joe said: 1>I c-c-chris-t-t-t-ten l-(-thee

'

B|y that Um» the ship wns baU way to Attn.
It HoniiniU and Churchill sra contemplaUng a second front, I'd lide

to recommend Paul Small, the aint
IneidoiUy, while exiting from tha Winter Oerden the other midnisht

I found buiidireds of autograph hounds; with pens poised, waiting for
What do yon think ther wanted? Ink!

If M-G-M continues to make the Dr. Kildare series, they'll have to
change Us name to MctnMSoldwyn-Mayo.
Went to Charlie llartln'a Fbillp Morris program the other niKhl. Per.

aeoftlly, eftar watching Martin direct, I'd like to receotmend him to the
Academy for the 'best acting performance of the year.*

U the N. Y. mlUunen decide to deliver milk en altemate days, will th«
cows be milked every tiddcr day?

Still wattiitfl for the ' War 'Dept. to award Brian Donlevy the Distin*

guished Service Cross for his heroic work in 'Wake Island.'

Harry Kaufman handed my colleague, Arthur Treacher, a very fuiioy

line t« use in the 'Ziegfeld Follies,' if you can call 'hello Iflltsn' a funny
line.

.In the old days you'd wk any actor where he waa playlnx the folle«'ing

week and the reply would be: 'I don't book that Car in advance.* Ibday
you ask a performer where ' he'« boohed and the answer Invariably iis:

"Sorry, Bud. Military secret*

aid production, although not appear
li.g in the show themselve.x due to :

other contracts. Tuiii show is beinu I

viirkcd up with the William Morris

tirrice and the musical attraction will
{

have both Hollywood and New York
1

talent.

Harris Beeleeted

At annual election John II. Harris

•r Pittsburgh was reelected president

of Arena Managers for the fourth

year and other officers reelected in-

clude Col. Walter Brown, of Boston
Gardens, Boston, v.p. and treasurer;

Louis Fieri, Providence, secretary,

and George D. T^son, N. Y.. general

manager. All directors were also re-

l-.ined with addition of Frank Selke
of Toronto, and the Maple Leaf Gar-
dens. Toronto, was admitted as a

member of the association. AMA
|

now comprises 15 arenas plus an ad-

ditional 15 asaoclate member arenas.

Majority of arenas in setup have
approximately 15,000 square feet of

space readily adaptable to demands
of -ny attraction that will be booked.
Ice can be boarded over with re-

moveable floors for dancing to a
name orchestra or for pre!«ntation
of a musical show.

'Ice-Capades of 1043,' third edition

of the frozen spectacle, has been the
most profitable to date and is esti-

mated to have run about 40'} above
Ian year's take in every engagement.
Total for this season, which was
completed here at the Pan-Pacific
auditorium, will better 12.000.000. In
addition to regular public shows.
*Ire-Capades' put on three perform-
ances for the Treasury Depa-tmcnt,

(Continued on page 49

1

head with
blood.

By this time the restaurant was in

an uproar, most of the customers

leaving their tables and check.s for

the street (incidentally, they didn't

™"1J*V'**- t^H'^ri^'hv'fletSS U^e attendance by keeping people at

fff?"^ '1°!?., home at night. Actors claim that

Petition held 208 signatures, every

show on Broadway »>eini repre-

le'nted. and it was revealed thjt not

less than Ave actors had been

roughed, it not slu(tged, by stick-ups.

It is contended by th<. players this

form of lawlessness niay aCect thea'

into the private office and locking

t; •• door.

^I"*".
" ^-1' HS'^^n'i'L.^irv" Icuted. Equity could not take direct

went into action. He had been hav- I _ ..„ ^ ' - -

when arrests were made the cases

were not always successfully prose

New York Rimrwiid
By Radic Harris

ing dinner with two Hollywood eX'

ecutives and was a sideline spfcta-

lor. Brushing up on his old Georgia

Tech football tactics, he entered the

fray to pinion the porter's arms and

lead him to the street. Hall suffered

cuts of the face and hands. Jeffries.

[action, but communicated with the

League of New York Theatres for

I

support and also took up the matter

with the mayor's office.

Actors stated to have l>een mugged

I

are Ross Matthew and Francis

Compton. of The Patriots' iNa-

.1. ^ . .„.i<n,^ in «»iir; tional). who were not together when

.T/il. S^ZtiZi^ U««"l««»-- Arthur Griffin, of The
next day but had his case continued .Di.^.>kt m^A
until June 4.

assault and
property.

u. i. ^K.rspj uiiih Skin of Our Teeth' iPtyoMHith), and

7«itrov?na nrivite P^"' "nego and Tom Rutherford,
destroying private

^^^^ appeared in shows earlier this

5ea.M>n.

George Jean Nathan was mugged
Formby's Canadian Tour,. on Fifth avenue last New Year's Day.

C*^^^ rlavtiA AKvnAil Critic still complains of pains around
GraCie, b«rtie AbroaULi,

^.^^^ ^ the result of the beating.

George Formby. EnglLsh film and 1

JESSEL CHEOS Di AS

20TIH^OX PROA. JULY 1

vaude comic, will tour RAF and
CRAF ba.<es in Canada this summer
with a 10-member unit added in the

United States. Appearances, which

were set up by the Canadian Navy
League and ENSA, t Entertainer's

National Service Association) will

Stan in August and last two montKs.

Also through ENSA. Grade Fields,

and Uertruiie Lawrence will tour

English ba.<ie5. former leaving mid-
July, latter ;:ailing around the end

of October.

GRAHAM McNAMEE LEFT

HET ESTATE OF $137,707

It's Dr. Harold Rodner
Harold Rodner, exec of Warner

Bros, and executive v.p. of the Will

Rogers Memorial Fund, was awai'ded

Monday (31) the honorary degree of

Doctor of Humanity by Rollins Col
lege. Winter Park, Fla.

Rodner has been a guiding factor

in the operation of the Rogers Fund

George Jessel reports on the 20th-

Fox lot July I to start work under
his new producer pact. Deal was
inaugurated by Joe Schenck on his

last trip east several weeks ago and
consummated by Joe Moskowitz.

Jessel's contract is for one year
with options for Ave additional

years.

Jilb Marlowe, LD.
In retirement for many years.

Julia Marlowe, who with her late

hiLsband, E. S. Sothern, formed a
famous Shakespearean team, was
honored by Columbia University
yesterday (Tuesday).
Miss Marlowe was presented with

an honorary Doctor of Letters at the
University's 189th commencement.

Cr.iham McNamee, who died last

May, at the age of S3, left a net

relate of $137,707 to KIs wife. Mrs.

Ann Lee McNamee, accordinit to an
, .

rstate tax appraisal filed with the I
especially in-sofar as tne Saranac

N. Y. surrogate's court last week. |
ho.spital is concerned, since ite in-

McNamee, who was among radio's ;
ception,

flrst name announcers, also did the
j

comment for the Universal new.sreel. I

The estate included $63,882 in
|

eash. about $75,000 in taxabje insur-
j

ance and $35,000 in non-taxable in-

1

^'•$i«:5;rtnrtheTLTor i^'^
W Drama Critic See. It Yet to Be Written,

eluded $4,600 for funeral services in
;

Plenty Material There

That Straqjlit Comedy Aboot D. C

New York and Columbus, O.

2 Oie-Riiig Circiises

I By ANDT KELLET
! (Drniiia Critic, Washingon Star}
' Wa.shington, June 1.

i

The first straight comedy about

hr^MAlilMia in N Y wartime Washington remains to be
^^pClllMHI HI II. •• written. Both The Doughgirls' on

Two one-ring circuses in New I
the stage and 'More the Merrier'

York, spotted within two blocks ofj (Cdi on the screen place fhc plot

each other, are being readied f«ir accent on this overcowdcd city, but

fliimmer patronage. The opposition! they are farcical in content and rely

one-ringers are 'Spangles' and Big upon exaggerations for their laughs.

Top.' former to be presented by .Major Charles MacArthur is said

Robert Rlngling at Madi.wn S<|uare

Garden starting June 16. The latter

outfit is to be shown by Larry Sun-
brock on the former parking lot

adjacent to the Roxy theatre, open-

ing June 17.

to be collaborating on a play which
will more ciedibly hlMhlight a few
of the inconveniences and political

manipulations which are part of

ofTicial life here.

Col. Laurence Stallings, stationed

Spangles' will yse an en.-iemble of' at Marine Corps headquarters here

34 i-irls. I is also said to be eontemplatinq a

play about the Capital. Stallings

wrote a book about post-war Wa.«h'

ington called 'Plumes,' in which he
iMtirized conditions here after the
Armistice, and he also co-authored,
with Maxwell Anderson, 'What Price

Glory.' still the most^ profitable of
all war plays. Marined during the
current war while serving as seen

arlo writer for Metro, he served as a
captain in the last war with the

Marines sacrificing a leg in the

Belleau Wood action. Stallings is a
regular attendant at the National

theatre and ha.< expre.s.^ a desire to

turn his typewriter to Washington
fads and foibles,

PIcnIy et Material

There seemingly is plenty of ma>
iCnnliniied on pase 49)

The^other day at a local hospital a beautiful blonde doing an eight-hour
.^hift as nurse's aid was stopped by one of the regular nurses on the. floor.

It's a wonder a pretty girl like you isn't in pictures.' she commented.
'Have you ever tried Hollywood?'

-Yes. I've tried it.'

'Well, I'm .siure I don't know why you didn't have any luck. You're just
as pretty as most of those glamor girls, and you look a lot like an actress
I Just saw in 'The Crystal Ball.' I think her name is Virginia Field.
By the way. what's your name?'

'Mrs. Paul Douglas,' waa Virginia Field's reply.

A Frecdiey 'Bendarf
A few weeks ago Vinton Frcedley surprised Broadway by announring

his intention of assuming production rein.i on "BCiaa Underground.' Now,
don't be surprised if he withdraws from the setup.
When he flrst aligned himself with Milton Bender, Freedley had un-

derstood from the 'Doc' that several major motion picture companies were
standing by, ready to help flnance this $190,000 budgeted musical, kidding
Nazi espionage, but to data none of this Hollywoad lucre Iub turned up,

and unlesis it dioes within the next two weelu, Bfr. F. will cancel out and
resume production on his Mary Martin starrer, Dancing In the Streets,'

whose new book by Guy Bolton will be ready on the 20th.

Perhaps the most unfortunate axpiect in the difficulties that have beset
'Miss Underground' from its earliest beginnings is the plight of the Chris>
tianni family, who gave up steady, lucrative employment a.>< star feature

act of the Ringiing Bros., and have been kept idle in New York for sev-

eral months, waiting for reheariials to begin.

No wonder they consider the hazards of their acrobatic feats in the arena
mere 'child's play compared to the risks of Broadway.

ITa-fsIr akd Warner
Elsa Maxwell, who believes in mixing her 'most intimate friends* at all

social gatherings, proved it once again, when at a dinner party honoring
Jack L. Warner, among the other guests were many of the political col-

umnists who had panned 'Mission to Moscow.'
But if J. L. thought here was an opportunity to defend one of hla big-

gest boxoffice smashes, he was slightly optimistic. Dorothy Thompson,
Anne O'Hare McCormick, et al, were so busy hurling their own divergent

political viewpoints at each other, that Warner wound up in n gin rummy
game.

MoTle-ing Aiaog
Lillian Hellman. back from scripting 'North Stai',' is telling everyone

within listening distance that she will never, aever, never again work for

Mr. Samuel Goldwyn. . .chalk down Alan Jones as a possibility for the

male singing lead in the Mike Todd musical, 'Light Wines and DanriiiK'

...William Rowland would like to transcribe Eugene O'Neill's Pulitzer

prize winner, 'Desire Under the Elms.' to the screen, but only it he ran

star Tbllulah Bankhead. . .and that's a big If. ..Una Merkel is at the

Esffx House. . .Walter Slezak has written his Broadway pals that he ha.i

a 'Dutch treat* in store for them... he's about to take unto himself a

bride from the Dutch Indies... it will also be for whom the wedding bells

toll for Agnes DcMilte...as soon a.s she winds up *Rodeo-ing' at the Ballet

Ru.sse de Monte Carlo, she'll fly to New Mexico to merge with an Army
officer. . .John Dos Pa.<isos is beinu baited by 20th Century-Fox to write _
an original ba.sed on his political national mag articles. . .Carl Bri.s.'vn. out

of 'Early to Bed.' into the Versailles next...Perc Weslinore wrote Oscar

Alexander to please .see that the younscst of the Wcstmorrs. 21 -year-old

Frank, stationed at Manhattan Beach, wouldn't be too lonely in New York,

so O.-icar inlroduccd him to his daughter, Gloria... and he hasn't >een

him since.

No 'Waldarr Mena
Adele Lonemire, nominated by Willela Waldorf in 'Variety's' poll ss

the most promising actress of the past season, was so discouraged and

heai-tsick after her short-lived appearance in 'Nine Girls' that she is now

back in her native New Orlean.s. where she can live on her family a lot

easier than on critical prai.se.

What Makes Buddy Weep
Several months ago. Budd Schulberg and Paul Moss collaborated on a

biOKi-aphy of John L. Sullivan.

The other day. Budd in Hollywood, wired to Paul, now chief petty

officer at Bainbridge. Md.. to send his copy of the script at once, as Brian

Donlevy was plenty hot about it. Paul turned his barracks upside down

trying to find his copy, and when he failed to locate it. sent a fi-antic

wire to his bride, Thelma Schnee, in New York, and asked her to try

and track it down tor hlin. When her search also proved friiit!es?. lie

dashed off another frantic wire, this time to Budd, breaking the news to

him that he had lost his only copy and telling him to show Donlevy his.

A few hours later the answer came back from Budd: 'Why the blankciy

blank do you think I need yoiir.s? Have lost mine, too.'

Disa and Date
,

Bill Gaxton's flrsjl slop immediately on his arrival in town was to me

play pen of his godchUd. Ethel Merman Levitt. . .while Carl Fi.-^lur re-

mains a 'This Is the Army' uniform, his 'Mrs.'. Mary Ma>on, will be

ingenue lead at Elitch'.'?... Harry Green erstwhile comedian, will ''coin

OS a producer with 'A Bed Named Murphy.' by Ted Nathan. •

•''"J^'^"!;"
Zacharvs (Marlon Shockley) of the ether waves are 'heivlng' in Octow

...K. T. Stevens is at the Drake.. Joan CaufleM made her Paiamoui"

lest for -Our Hearts Were Young and Gay' in a Bergdorf-Ooi»'lman dm

dress, borrowed from Edith Van CIcvc. .and she i.sn't even ^•'| .

memo to the male contingent: Arlene Whelan is subletting Edun a -

I

water's apartment on Mitchell Place



Funii^ Iqr Nazi Rocketfr-'Huit's

How dose Hinr Are to die Froitf

By BILL DOWNS
Moscow, June 1

Entertainment has really gone to

«'ar in the Soviet. There Is no goV'

ernment-oi'ganized or sponsored en'

tertaiitment for troops such as Brit'

ain's ENSA or America's USO-
Camp Shows. Russia's theatres at

the front are made up mostly of vol-

unteer group.i of six or 10 actors,

singers and general entertainers who
itorm brigades from the country's

most famous theatres such as the

Maly and Bolshoi.

Since the beginning of the war
over 900 of ,these brigades have
given more than 270,000 perform
ances and concerts for the men. In

the firing line.s, hospitals and rear

units. This includes some 45,000

front performances, 124,000 in h'oS'

pilaris and 100.000 in camps and milt
tary institutions. Of Russia's top-

flight actors and entertainers who
have gone to the front, over 60 ac-

tors, musicians, and oth^r perform'
ers have been decorated by the gov'

ernment lor work in the war zones.

Alexander Pokrovsky, president of
the Art Workers Union, for one, has
Indicated thnt small vaudeville turns
*are preferable front entertalnmentc
When a troup arrives the men usual-

ly pitch in and improvise a theatre
in any convenient field on a truck
platform, or often in a large dug'
out. On some occasions shows are
given one or two hundred yards
from enemy trenches.

Ll(hllnr Furnished by Nails
Recently one group performed

for a tank unit assigned to crack a
river fortlAcation. Th» artists

reached the front late in the evening.
They were held up picking their

way through narrow trails iii mine-
fleld:<. When they arrived the sol-

diers insisted upon seeing the entire
program. ^ The troupe performed in

the open air: the illumination was
furnished free by German rockets.

The concert really got a big windup
with artillery barrage. Before the
troupers had packed, the first tanks
had cros.sed the river.

Pokrovsky said that several reg-
ular frontline theatres have been
founded for the Army and Navy.
These companle.'t make regular tours,

with costumes, through zones imme-
diately i>ehind the front. Reper-
tories include both modern and
olassic plays. Incidentally, one of

the most popular groups of the Red
Army Is the Soviet Beethoven Quar-
tet.

Here is a typical experience at a
front theatre as told by B. M. Fried-
kov. Stalin prizewinner as well as an
Honored Artist of the government.
Friedkov is a leading member of
the Leningrad theatre, of the opera
and ballet. He was a member of the
brigade which returned recently
from his home city. Friedkov says,
'We gave a total of 41 performances
on land and sea. visiting bases and
units of the Red Banner Baltic
Fleet. Programs included selections
from operas, folksongs and dances as
well as hits from classical ballets.

'The receptio:i everywhere was
touchingly warm. Our first perform-
ance for the land forces was given in
exactly the ipoi where the Lenin-
grad blockage was breached. Often
our programs were accompanied by
fierce cannonades with shells and
mines bursling nearby. Once we
were performing near the front
when, in the middle of the concert,
enemy shells began raising geysers
of earth in our vicinity. However,
the audience insislcd that we con-
tinue. A few men left for our guns
1o return the' enemy lire. We really
gave them a show."

Dick Powell't Par Pact
Hollywood, June 1,

Paramount handed Dick Powell a
one-year contract to supplant, his
picture - to - picture agreement with
the studio.

His two recent films on the lot
were 'Happy Go Lucky' and 'Riding
High.'

Bearded in Clay
Monty Woolley's whiskers,

known in song and story, are
now numbered among the hiero-
glyphs of Hollywood blvd. The
Man Who Came to Dinner' look
'time out for a historic engrav-
ure of his bristling beard on the
Floor of Fame in front of Sid
Grauman's Chinese theatre.

With his customary dignity,

Monty dipped his wind chimes
Into a slab of soft cement, to

commingle forever with John
Barryniore's profile, Betty
Grablc's limbs and the hand and
footprints of a long line of Hol-
lywood celebrities.

1st of Non-Sectarian

Memorial Seryices

Held at Actors Tempk
The first of an annual series of

non-sectarian memorial services for

show business war dead was held

Monday (Memorial Day) at Con-
gregation Ezralh Israel (The Ac-
tors Temple) on west 47th street,

N#*'- York. It was- a finely co'
ordinated service, ta-iiefully done,

in which Rabbi Bernard Birstein,

the synagogue's cantor and choir,

Lucy Monroe an'd Bert Lytell par-

ticipated.

Solly Pernick. of the stagehands

union; Robert Weitman. managing
director of the N. 'V. Paramount, and
Ed Sullivan, N. Y. News columnist,

chalrmaned the memorial. It is the

intention to rotate the service.'! each

year at churches of various faiths,

with Rabbi Birstein announcing that

next year's will probably be held at

St. Malachy's.

Special tribute was paid by Itabbi

Birstein to Carole Lombard. Ta-
mara. Roy Rogiian. Maxine March.
Christine Street end Adelaide Joy,

all of whom lost their lives in war
work. Mi.ss Lombard was killed in

a plane cra.sh returning to Holly-

wood from a bond tour; Tamara
and Roy Rognan. going ovrscas for

USO. died in the Clipper crash at

Lisbon, while the three girls, also

on a USO tour, were killed In a

plane crash near Vancouver.

Memorial prayers were also said

for olhers in show business who
have died in uniform.

Miss Monroe, after Rabbi Bir-

stein's invocation, sang the National

Anthem and 'Abide By Me.' Rabbi
Birstein's stirring talk agaiiist the

fascist tyrants responsible for the

war followed, and (hen Bert Lytell

recited a poem by H. I. Phillins,

N. Y. Sun columnist, which is get-

ting wide attention as a preachment
for tolerance. It paeons the death

and common burial of three Amer-
ican fliers, all of different racial

strains.

The synagogue, despite an early

hour, was well-fllled fur the services.

Among tha«e present were License
Commissioner Paul Moss. Frank
Sinatra. Sam Forrest. Dave Fer-

guson, Dan Healy, Chuz Chase.

At) of the theali'ical unions and
associations participated in the

planning of the ;>'ervire.

Br MOBI KBVSHEN
With Mm* 5* to fllmasieaU

likely to fee predoced la Heliywead
ter next leaaent releaae, la aMIUen
to apprexlaaatoir K already eem
pleted, prepeBderanee et sladlO'
trained rather than Broadway ma-
sleal pr'edneera and direetort to

noted by predaettea topper* aa an
Indleatioa et the screen's growinc
self-reliaace.

While Metro has a few name mu-
sical producers (Arthur Freed, Vin
cent Mlhelll, ' etc.) and Paramount
has Buddy de Sylva, bulk of this
type of product is being turned out
by non-musical producers. Warners,
20th-Fox, Universal and Columbia
are relying almost entirely on reg-
ular studio producers for their mu-
sicals. All are Inclined to develop
and use as much home lot talent as
possible for tuners. This Is due to

belief that building home lot sources
provides closer tleup and also be-
cause there are. comparatively, so
few musical producers in New York
to call upon, even if Broadway im-
presarios should be interested in oc-
casional picture deals.

"To these Hollywood-schooled mu-
sical producers, however, must go
considerable responsibility for se-
lecting the proper directors, song-
smiths, etc., all of whom must, of
course, be well versed in such pro-
duction.
. In case of- Warners, one of the top
grossers produced during the past
year, 'Yankee Doodle Dandy,' which
has reportedly topped. $6,000,000 in

rentals to date, was turned^ out by
producer Hal Wallis and director

Michael Curtiz, neither of whom Is

(Continued. on page 64)

Oscar Straus to Adapt
Vemeuil Play as Operetta
Oscar Straus' first original oper-

etta since the May, 1B40, production
in Paris of ''Mes Amour'—Just be-
fore the fall of France—will be an
adaptation from a French play by
Louis Vemeuil. Latter, now in

New York, is working . with Straus,
and Edward Eager is co-librettist.

Verneull had adapted a U. S. play
success, 'Bachelor Father.' in 1940,

for 'Mes Amour,' and, while a re-

sounding click at the Marlgny the-

atre in Paris, somehow the musical
version of a U. S. original isn't ac-
ceptable In this country.
William Morris, Jr., brought the

three together for the new work,
and Lodewick Vroom, producer of

'Rosalinda' ('The Bat'), may put It

on.

p Lad[ of CiMperation Add

Liahb for DearA of US. Piays h
Buenos Ares; Latms Eye Europe

Shuffle Along
flolljrwood, June 1.

Heavy tunefllm schedules and
shortage of male dancers forced
Columbia to borrow half a dozen
hoofers from Paramount.

Terpsichorists are Joel Friend,
Jerry James, Charles Mayon,
Frederick Nay, Hal Rand and
Albert Ruiz.

Memorjal Day Crowds

Save fi'way From B. 0.

Dent by Son. Bos Halt
Sudden curtailment of transporta-

tion in New York Sunday (30),

when 80?i of the city's buses did not

run, did not dent Broadway grosses

due to the large Memorial Day
crowds in midtown. All north and
south-bound bus transportation was
out and most crosstown routes sus-
pended, the stoppage being occa-
sioned by the critical gQsoline short-
age on the eastern coast. Mayor
La Guardia stated that the situation

would, be relieved next Sunday.

Subways took care of most of the
deflected traffic and midtown Jam
of people over the three-day Memo-
rial Day holiday explains why tak-
ings in some theatres improved sev-
eral hundred dollars for both per-
formances over the previous Sabbatli.

One major vaudfllm house was re-

ported 15°; under normal, but that

was probably due to lack of box-
office rather than the transportation
problem. -

Monday there were 13 holiday
legit matinees, seven being capacity,

and nearly all had houses of standee
proportions.

4 Cohans' Memorial
Arrangements have been made

for memorial services to be held

for the Four Cohans on July 4 at

the Church of the Blessed Sacra-

ment, West 70ih street near Broad-
way. . Dale is the natal day of

George M. Cohan, who died last No-
vember.

Cohan held memorial service.i for

his father, mother and sister in

August of each year in the same
edifice.

Show Biz s War Mobilization Confab

To Last 2 Days, 3 Sessions, in N. Y.

Why Not Make This

Autograph I.aw Nat'l
Julian OIney. road manaper of the

Sigmund Romberg orc'ieslra. wa.s

arrested la.<t Thui.sday i27i in Co-
lumbia. S. C. charccd with distribut-

ing autographed copies of Ifonibcrg

without a permit. It secnv~ theie is

a city ordinaiK'ft in Coluntbia which
prohiblt>'' handing out snch things on
the street. Rombei-g got Olncy out

of the cooler when he k"1 into town.
Romberg and hi^ large semi-con-

cert orcheilra is on a tour of south-

ern ' one-nighters. He played the

Municipal Auditorium the evening
OIney was lucked up.

National Conference of the Enter-

tainment Industry for War Activi-

ties will be held Thursday end Fri-

day (3-4) at New York Times Hall

formerly the Little theatre). N. Y.,

at 2 p.m. First day's session will in-

clude flve-minute speeches by per-

.sons repre.<ienting the various stage

war agencieis. such as the American
Theatre Wing. USO-Camp Shows.
Hollywood Victory Committee.

I United Theatrical War Activities

Coinmitlee. Also ASCAP, all the

theatrical tradeunions. the radio net-

works. Writers' War Board Lcai;ue

of N. Y. Theatre.?. N. Y. Drama Crit-

it-- Circle. SAG. SWG, 'Variety.' ct al.

iTIicre will be two .sessions on Friday,

I with the idea of the conference benig
to pITecl greater mobilization of the

.'how business behind th^e war effori.

To demonstrate sonic pha.«es of

pi'ofcs.siuiial participation in war
service-, thrre will be sketches from
the Ai(ricuUural show, 'Lunchtiine

Kullies,' blood donor exhibition and
a condiiinscd version p( 'The Barber
of Seville,' latter to be music's con-
tribution. Every branch of show
business is scheduled to participate
during the conference.
Associated Actors and Artistes of

America is finencing the conference.

Chairman will be Lawrence Tibbett;
James F. Reilly will handle the front,

and Kermit Bloomgarden will be in

charxe bark.stage.

Those .scheduled to address the first

session include: James Cagnpy and
Kenneth Thom.son. presiilent and
executive .secretary, respectively, of
Screen Actors Guild; Gardner (Mike)
Cowlcs. Jr.. director Domestic Branch
of OWI: Paul Dullzell. president of
Four A's. in place of Bill Lewis:
Francis S. Harmon, executive v.p. of
War Activitic.'! Committee: Robert
Ro.-s-en. chairman of War Writers
Board. Coast branch: Bert Lytell,

Equity picsiripnt; .John Anderson,
.Toiii'iiHl-Aniprica!) critic: F.lmer Rice.
Ilka Chase. Francis pHrrogh and
J.imc^ Sauier. of L'Milpd Theatrical

I
War Aclivilic>.

•Mikt' C'QwIes Subs for l.rWIs

I

Washington. Ji«nc 1.

I

Gardner 'Mikei Cowlcs. Jr..

I

dir(ictor of the domestic branch of

the Oftlce of War Information, will

sub for William Lewis, who was
among those slated to'- address the
opening se.ssion of the 4 A's confer-
ence tomorrow ' (Thursday) in N. Y.
Lewis is unable to attend owing to

an impending family addition.

By RAT JOSEPHS
Buenos Aire.<i. May 20.

Although 21 legit theatres are cur*
rently running full-blast here, giving
Buenos Aires third place among
world capitals in the number of lit

houses, not one U. S. show or trans-
lation is currently appearing on local
boards.
Tresent theatre season—it's winter

here when it's summer north of the
border—is one of best in year.o. but
alleged uncooperative attitude of
U. S. author societies, lack of local
reps to handle deals, and failure o(
those agencies responsible to do any-
thing have developed a situation
whereby European imports and na-
tional works blanket the entire field.

Potential market for translations
of Broadway successes is second only
to London's West End. but Latin
Americans who in recent years have
volunUrlly tried to switch from
Europe to the U. S. for translatable
works have been slapped down so
many times that many have grown
tired of reaching for the aspirin, and,
as a result, still turn toward the
Continent. High percentage of the
plays produced in B. A., Rio de
Janeiro, Santiago and other Latin-
American capitals are translations.
Franco Spain and eveii Vichy France
have felt it worth the trouble to keep
up these contacts despite the war,
and both are represented by current
hits.

But while a number of U. S. siic-

cesses have been put on during the
past year, among them 'Arsenic and
Old Lace,' 'Letters to Lucerne.' 'No
Time for Comedy' and 'There's Al-
ways Juliet.' total number Is ex-
tremely small considering size of the
theatre-going audiences.
Many of those interested in doing

Broadway hiu say that their appll-
(Conlinued on page S3)

Howard'* Copa Date
Willie Howard's engagement at the

Copacabana, New York, starting
June 17, marks the comedian's debut
on the N. Y. nitery scene. Copa
stint follows his opening at the N. Y.
Capitol Thursday (3).

Last appearance in N. Y. was 'in

vaude show, 'Priorities of '42.' and
he is slated to go Into the Irving
Caesar show, 'My Dear Public,' this
coming season.
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Mains
Luiidon. May 18.

rSO-Chir.p S'iu«>. '"i*" i'a-

plii'.:KiiiK ;i!iPiid 10 liicei the piMUlnii

ti( ihe entoi-taiiinn'iu im>;;rani rto-

«-itlo(l upon wljcn Abe Lastfouel. its

pii-'iiii iii. was licrv. This priihlcm

Tokyo, Berlm Penciled In

OfTivt* ut War Infonnalioii iv(|uost-

ed the RintiliiiK, Dai-num & Bailrv

, J , . , ontflt to provide i-irnis poiitrrs n>

J,:i^ butii a very o.mpliA <mc. due to.
^^..,„, „f (..,„„,,.„, j,,

the fact th.-.l American artist.-s who . j^e AUnlians and oihi-r out
VI re .vembled in New York at the

|
j,^,.^ Reqursi wa.- promptly cimh-

li,,ic have been unable «' ""Pi'W'
i u iih llie IHIiouraph- bavinn

Ijiiidiin ou ine l.> Ihe iniii-iivailaDiliiy
.., j„/,,.ariiiii;:

F^stcrn talent heads who ar«

siunitiR, sealing and shipping

.viippojedly non-droi'lable ninlea

In the Const in wholeanic num-
Ihts arc reckoning without tU«

Lo.s AnKcleK draft board.

One eastern talentcr notci: tliat

itii Ic.-s than Iti n<alc.'i •••enl In the

("na.-l roceiitly were reexamined

by the I,. A. and are now
wearinK Kervlee eolors.

CAPRA DOCUMENTARY

PREEMED IN IL R. CAR

or li-an.-pi'rlation. 'C<>niinii .miiiii Io Tnkvo anri Bi-i'

Since March 1. U30-Camp Sliow.s j,,.,, j.ij.., „f ,\,|inir

|i:-< prcieiited i.ver 400 perfiirinances •

||„pp,.,. „f ii,^ show's iiiildour ad

111 various in. lallsiliiMi.- ihri'iiuhuiH
^

„„.„|

lliis war theatre and there :nv cuhl
|

troupes of artist.*, on luiir ihi .Miuhmit
j

Ihe varioii.- ba>e srclimis "f lh<'

.

United Kinydom. The names of ihvse
'

»how.s are a> folios?: 'SwinKtinie."

;

•Ciils. Ouy.- k (iiuKle.*.' I'ickle-Dil-

j

lies." Hi-de-Hv.". 'A T'>'> *"'"».
|

'Rudv Slftrita and His All-Ciirl .Slar-|

livhl-.' "Yvotle and Met G. I. Uane'

j

and -Showiinjc.'
J

.

When Yvvtte arrived . lien- inmi
;

Ilollywoo*!. June I.

Li.-Dou"', .«=he wanud lo lose no lime Total of li85 ooiiiraet and fret-

In Ketting out inio ihe Held lo do i lance players have pledged a n\ini-

lier job USO built around lier a [
mum of six weeks a year to USO-

troupc of enlisted men with a pro-i-f'snnp Show lours an<l other acHvi-

fe«^sioiial background. Thi."! show has ..lies arranee<l by the Hollywood Vic-

been augmented with a six-pieee en- lory^^om^me.
^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ .^^ ,..olc. have thrown the

I rword wa.<! nepuhlic. with all its 2» |
machine off the glass covered dln-

cofttract players siguins the plotlge. |
>"'« car table, which was u.sed a.s a

.stand. Timing wa.s another element

Karnis Phylllii Brooks Set ' >" overcome. Although the tyip

Film players no.soiM. Karns and
i

fi""" Wn.'ihiiigton t«> Richmond take.s

Sevcniy-flvc ronnreasmen and

hra.->h:ils were lukeii for a ride last

Tue.-d;iy "2.->i al ihe screening of

U. Col. Krank Capra's 'Divide

And t'oiitiuor" (iocuinentary. They

saw the lllin in the dining car of

a ir.Tiii poiiiMling .south from Wash-

M-.Kion lo nichni.ind. It was a 16-

nini. print run off by William Vi-

vian, inanager of the Seven Sca.s

Film Co.. N, Y.. and. aeeording to

Vi\ian. the job wju". no cinch. I

Since he harl no opportunity to
j

New(Mid^

Pageant's Difidends
Chicag'u, June I.

Local and national show . biLsiness

orKaiii/.ations profited by the siicrcs.s

of the 'We Will Never Die' jiatieant

hold at the Chicago StadiiinV on May
19.

In dividing Ihe proflls. Ernert By-
flold, cliairiiiaii, piesenied the The-
atre Authority, Inc., wiili a check
for Sl.OIIO; American Theatre Wing
with $509 and the .\ctor<' Fund of
America, ihroiigh Kalheriiic Cornell,
with $r>tHl. Other donaiiims were
given lo.ihe Heart of Variety Fund,'

Calholir AcloiK Guild of Chicatio.
the Chieago Service Men's Ceiiti'rs

and. the local AFRA and ACVA
funds.

Ia...h Ihe projector lo a permanent i

support. Vivian had to cradle It in I

his arms during the entire tlO-miii- I

lite runnmg time, otherwise the'

lurchinj; and swaying of the spceil

li.Nted men's ...wing band which is

now concluding its llfili week and

Iiajt done a sock job w lierever it has

appeared. Letters from Commanding
Officers are extremely laudatory.

Grace Drysdale, Ihe second of the

iConlhiued on page 28)

Paste Jewelry ProYing

Useful in Food Barter
Hollywood, Juno 1.

Phyllis Brooks joined UCO-Camp ' three honr.<. th« wn»res.sinen de-

Shows. Inc., 'Merry-Go-Round' unit i layed the runoff for an hour and

Monday <3I) in Memphis and will
j

three-quarters whlle_lhey downed
wind up June 12 in Topeka. ;

breakfast. Vivian was therefore.

Bob Burns, who will travel alone. • unable lo start till 9:45 a.m. llow-

lees off June II at Hicks Field. Fort lever, ilie last few le<fl of film were

Worth. He will be at Camp W<ilters. j
unroelc«l u.s Ihe train pulled iiiUi

i Minora! Wells, Texas. June 12. and ;
the Richmond station. The screening

' play Luke Field. Phoenix. June 14. j went off without a hitch.

CoHiimc Jewelry, once a pain hi Constance Bennett has interrupted
I

Tue.sday'.s experience. Vivian

the eye around Hollywood, is go-
1 j,^,. nHiion-wide bond tour lo make poinled oiii. w.is ji far cry from the

InU through an international trans-
; f„„, appearances this week for.ri:ij.s when he u.-ed toioxhibit 111ms

formation which may turn American; uso-Camp Show.s. Inc. She is play- ! eighl years ago in club cars of^the

New Cumberland, Pa.. June i.

The amazinc boxoffirc .sueei-vy „f
Army shows Is typlflo<l by the r, „„.
.vylvania state^wlde tour of the New
Cumberland Reception Center's
soldier show on behalf of the U. S.
Tre«.sury Department. Thi^ |i./.„-

man's 'This Is the Army' 'as Ihe mi|.

diets call themselves) has .sold o\'rr
$5,000,000 worth of War Bonds !ii i>.c

iwst six weeks.
Playing in llieati'es ioid l:i;:U

schools ot Philadelphia. K:c'ioii,

Bethlehem, heading, Sunbuiy. i.i,ii'

ca.ster, York, llarrl.sbiirg ami ri.it-.

ville, their audiences buy Wa: It .ii:i.s

from $50 to $1,000 as :idiiii-.>ioii
.

Pittsburgh, Wilkes-nane and .Scran-
ton are future dates.
Setup is strictly G. I. Kvcry 10:111

in the cast Is a.ssigncd to a n-uoliir
military Job at the pu.st and the ...how

is considered ^xtra-eiirrieuUir. .At
all times the cast is subject t<i clian..:e

boeauKc the men arc available fur
shipment. Being a reci-ptioii cenUr,
there is a constant flow of uileiil into
the camp which usually ni.-ike.- up
for the transfer of any iin-iniH-r nf
the cast.

I What SUrled II

I Tile idea of the tour uas- in-plred

;
by the .success ot personal apiieio'-

10

Old Sports Qips

Liked in Camps
Omaha. June I.

Action of Hurry. Walls, 'manager , . . » ..

of the Mu.se. local iial.e. might |,e h''**^
follows! eLscwhere. Watts found

! P'"?'';'"^- 2!*'",IS'''Y""'"
"""'•"'""«••

hiiiiiVlr in po.s.sc.viion of ni.uv ||,a„ I '"V
^«>l». .The 2tl-plece oreheslia ami

lioldiers and sailors into barterers . j„j, f,.„^,y (^^p,; .„„| ^,.,„y

and trader.s. like their ancestors in ornbarkalion poinls in the mciroixili-

thc old clipper ship d;iys. ,j,„ fi^,y^ York ai-ea.

Idea, started by I'sramoiiiit and
:

followed by. other lots, is to induce 11 a
Ututi- Km Ewms*

employees to turn in their old glass: ||. JUUiy IIUSIS 111 LlCCS,
rubies and gold-plated decorations. n • A • ni
to Ihp Army and Navy. Trinkets ReVKW UYOrSeaS rbttS
can be traded by the boys ovcr.sca.« ,. „ ^ .... „.

for eKg.s. chickens and olher eat-! ^- S. Army Oversea.* Motam Pic-

ablcs. which are more valuable ,han :
1'"^ Service st.-igcd a dinner at the

6&1U store dewdads. I

University Club. Nevy York^

Itth

Counter]
giiihei'i<ig

Twelfth

! .Ml.-intic Coast Line Railroad. Then
voliage. converters, and projector

inooringfi were in order and prc-

le.stcd. And a typical Miami-bound
vacation ci'owd wa.s not as formid-
,, ., , ... , _„ «..._«„'Ol Ihe ..\niericaii (Juild of Variety

able as the ear full of congre.ssmen
j

and officer.s viewing Capra's 'Di
''''

talent which appcar.s on the wei kl.v

prograni played iK'fun* .sellnui ainii-

eiict- of bond-buyers, and the irac-

tiuii was so favorable that Ihe >i:iw

chairmen of the Trciisury U«'|iH.i-

inent requested the show to go mi
tour. In vooperaliun with l.i. Ci>l.

William A. Fulincr. commanding ol-

ilcer. urrungem^nts were made li>r

\isil.s to the varioii.<. town.-, but in

nio.st rases it was a one-niKliI slami

biVause Ihe mm had lo lie b:ii-k al

their military duties ihe following

day.

I

The radio section of Ihe pn.-i. rimi-

po.scd of Sgt. Ed. Smith, forinerly

V^Jlt— kAJ^^^^^\ Ptogiani manager of Will', llarris-

femy Amy AMreSSeS bmi:. and Pfe. Bemie Kambi r. for-

'.Memliers in Service Comn.ilU*' \

'i''*' f"'' A' "^'-
' New

a half hiindreil accniniil.-ited old
light, tiiotball. race and other spurts
pictures going back a decade. Offered
them to the army camps and trial

was made. The men liked the old
championship battles so well lhal
Watt.s got further .r(K|Ue.<ts and is

now .shipping out his Dual balch.
Among the chunipl<in.shi|> llstic

battles are lho.se foughi in practi-
cally all divisions in last 10 years.
Football .scenes also liked.

AGVA Urges Members

York ("ity. was in co:mi>Ii-Iv

vide.

Sid Picrmont Reports On

i.-l.s. Which has been sending ! I'
P"KluclM.n .M..M of

i.r.s and sub.scripti»n.s lo 'Va- !

"'«' '••!<"'«
?f

Pf'f*''"'""';"favors and subscript
I iely' lo A(fVA members in

armed forces, ly inaking a ..'pecial

plea for all recipients lo iiiiine-

diatcly inloiin rliairniaii Billy Gla

iljj,
I -shtiw is patterned on ihe «i.\le i«f

big-time band units.

"The talent varies from I'an.-y the

Hor^c <Pvt. Noiiiiy Marlin was ihe

front end of the original act 1 m tner» rlffu-ilnds i
University Club. New York, last 1 diatcly inloi in rliairniaii Billy Gla- Jl„„, „„j ', .ni ....i . i.w

cl^b in N. V. !w.'cK. fori,.dus,ryleadn-sto di.scu.sl/Jo8yBake^
J.

Y. office, or any (T:';:^/J^V; S/m.-.o:^

'•"t^' ^^r^r^^'t ^T'o-'ZTLl^:Z .

Si^uey „. Plermont. former
|
'^'^S;r;::it;;r':;^:.ry also jamm.. ^IZT^^lr^ aTt-^ ll^l

Night Club. «'mJ:'s th::^ view the tllm programs donated by I
Loew s Iheatre booker writes from ,y exigencies. Glason says ihe* th'^Sal acl" Iher. i. .

.......iv^iii.,., ,,.,„., vMii! abnni. llie industry to men in combat zones N<iiih Africa that an all-colored incorrect addicssi-.s in .several in- '...„„ ...j

carings prnvidc<l sufficient im|>clu< i
Jack Cohn, N. Peter Ralhvon. Spy-

1
Special Services,

to result in Ihe digging of •'»2 In.'c- i
'""s Skouras. Harry M. Warner. .Io<. As an addenda

holes liy the natives ;
llazen. Nick Sclienck. Norman

j
word l<i singer Bva Wain that her

Piermont seiid.s

1=., .......
"' chorus and girl iiuinbeis which are

..taiu-es are c.iLsing un:.ece...~ary de-
laugh-getters.

The Twvlfih Night Club h:is .set up Ritchie. Francis Harmon and Joe I husband, Capt. Andre Buruch. is do-

• icMilar sy icm of a.-.s-.n-ling all the! Seidclnian. I iiig a bang-up job in morale work,

•p.eciou.s' jewilrv collrcled in llu-ir '

, . »» « , »»
concentraletl ilrive. It is exuecte<l if 7
that this drive will pi wide induce- 11 I O ' HL J t
jiH... .or n.an-hour. of n«,ive % UnCK""Olini'S ImiDOarU
Campbell Takinur Over

Sissle's CSI Chores
Dick Campbell. • coloreil actor-

director, has been appointed riK>rdi-

iialor of Negro talent for USO-Camp
Show.s. Inc. He will sub for Niible

Si.ssle. a director ot CSI. now on

. -

t

****** I «
Cant. Teltclbaaatn S|Mt Off Wllk a Pep

r . n ,

Washinglou. June 1.
| Hollywood. June 1.

Capt. Bert Teitelbaum. former: ciarcue Champagne, studio tech-Warner Bro.s. ,.rodu,iioii manager,
„i..j.,„ j-j , (,„,„...

IS ,li,e ui from In- Coa.sl this week
| Bruce Lan«ley. screen actor. Navy,

lo work wUh Ihe motion picture, j^^^, a,,,,., ^^^^^^^^ technician,
division of Ihn Army Air Forces. . sj.j^.y •

He had been altache<l In Ihe Firsi !

' ',„°,.,°,

the Air

lay ill delivery, and freqiienlly no
delivery at all. IhiLS depriving uiii-

fornied members of Iheir copies of
'Variety.' plus other items .AGVA
distributes.

ISi:nu. practice slioiild obtain for
all ^h<..v people Ken ing Vaneiv '

;,^er and has two acting jobs, one as
ir iran.-lerred please iiollfy ihi--

paper I.

The whole show i* a coop«Tiiii\e

affair, with mu.st of the men dning

at lea.-l two job.s. Sgt, Smiih is pro-

ducer-actor, being a nieiiiber nl ail

act lhal burle.sques the Andrews Si.---

ler.s. Pfe. Kambor is the stage man-

Ihe other end of Pan.-y Ihe Morse

and al.so in the Andrews Si.steis mo-
line. Cpl. Eddie Braeh. a fuu.ier

rmcr. directs the cho-;is and

rs in his own solo s|miI. In-

ing planned ' " -• • ! members uf the eoimtry s leaoiiiif

Cominitlc«'

2d ENSA Troape iqr Can.! appear

„f the eounlry s >:

s .a fidlVw up .0 -A J:!^ i

«»d -symphony orchesn as.

Aces.' morale unit lhal Just relumed
'

from a two-monlli tntir 01 military
, KiWay Bill Killed: AIm»

ba..-es in Canada. Like its predeees- _ , _ „ ,

USO Cast Changes
„ ... . work, graduated Viisl week from Mc- ,

USO-Camp Miow.s. Inc.. aiinm;iices
tji,, university with a B. S. degree I

1l>e followiiig ca-l changes fffcclive
.

j

II'' < week. i.

'-.•rU-y. and Di'lila will leave 'Meet
IVirh' ii.'iii ;it O-iaik. Ala.. Fri-

^creen actor.

or. 'B' will also no out for two
months leaving the second week in
June, hill It will only play RAF
ba.so.... Show will be lH nun. long.

tlie Coast. :„«'•• "Ho^peeu auaciici in „,e rn.s,;
.,„,,„ Knipping. studio technician.

Campbell, is jii.-o diiccling For '
Molioii Pieluro ITnit of the Air:y^,..„y

This We Fight." pageant .-urrtng ;
Fo'"ws. at Culver City. . L,^,j., j;,,,j„ Bltorney.

I'aul Robe .1111 and enlislinu a vit^t .
~

'
I Army.

or 200. to be preseiiled at ilie Negro
|

Lelgh-SBilllrs ^rt'tr
j

A,",vold Grav. ^tullio technician.
Freedom Rally at Madison .Square,

, .
Monliial June 1. ! x„vy.

Garden June 7.
Kenneth Lctgh-Smilh. who lia.s ap- K„^,.ne II. Ree<l. siiidio technician.

peared in RuiH'rt Caplun and other .

j,;ny^-
radio program produclions over Die

; Bili Hampton, radio .scriptcr.
Canadian Broiidoa.sling Corp. net-

j
yy|.|„y

j

Leon Dorais. CBS publicist. Arinv.

jln electrical engineering. He was !

;,..';^f
. awarded the Briti^h A.s.sociatio,i gold i

'

'jj,;^.^ P„,.c..,.«„
medal for highest standing in that •

^r,„v
courM-. .Smith is a .siih-liculen<ini ' '

«l;!.> <4i. lo he reiiliiccd by Uexal. Ij^ the Royal Canadian Navv Volun-
Irlerlc and I.ee. Pinre-or B.'.llianI ,e<.r Reserve, on loan 10 ibe Roval
Join.'. 'Bring On ihp CirW in Baiti- iMjivv.

K.O. to Show Biz Fathent
Washinelon. Jure 1.

Show biz hopes of proieeiing som"
. of its yoiuignr married men from

and will also Imve 10 irouping mem- . ihe di-aft bv legislation went down
•x"'^-

I

the Hue last Friday i2«i. as the .Sen-

ate Military Affairs Commirier nixedInridenlally. sketch material is

wanted by N. Y. ENSA Committee
for future iiiiirs. All n-aterial .should
lie .sent to iho enmmiliee'a address
ill N. Y.

n'lre lomo:iiw leplacing Jed!
JJjioley, -.vlM Koe.s v. "Jo,! for

I.:iU::li..<' ill Wilini'r;'.o:i. .\. C. al.so

T! iir.sday.

(t^r^jara l.mi;; j,> ::i-ii 'Hull} wiiiid i

C! iclle.s' Moiidiiv i^il I at Faliiiouih, |

H«j-.s.. aiid Vivian Blane licil up with
'lliillahaliio' ill .S|K>kane ihe >nmt
dh\. Latter will elo.se in ,Sal1 Lake
Ci'y June 12. I:i Ihe ;-onili, Ileriiie

Cowen.-' band went v.ilh 'Swingin'
Oil Down' yesterday >1 1 al Tn.-kegee.
irplnclng Ler .\ornian.«. uho i.'-

hcfidcd ior Colunibii.s, Uu.

II<-'s the son of GrnesI H. Sinilh.

sales proinotinn directftr lor Ca-
nadian Marconi .slat inn CFCF.

I.I. Farter Killed In Artiaa
Li. .Mviii Furrer. .-on of Jack

Piirrer. Itlm .salesman for RKO in
the Ciiic:!inali exchaPM'. has Iweii
killed in action in N«irth .^fricR. his
father has been advi.sed. Word of
Lt. Fnrrer's death was iran.mitlod

.Navy Get* I.eaeb

Richard Leach, publicity director
01 .Nalional Cfiiicert and Aiiisl.s

Corp.. iiiio Ihe Navy.

.Shep Henken. former pre.ss agent
al Ihe Hoiel New Yorker/ .\\ Y..
Jias been iraiisfcrred to Co. D-
I2:i»;h R. C, Fort Dix. N. J.

I^uras' l.iealenaney

Herherl B. La/Jtni.s. of New York,
ha.^ Im-i-ii lYiiiimi.ssinneil a seojml
lieutenant In ihe U. S. Army.

tiy another .son. Buddy, who wa.s in [ I.t. I^/4iru< was a member of the
Ihe same squadron in the African ' legal -laff at ParHmoiint h.n. al Ihe
campaign but came out uninjured. .lime of enlisiruenl in 1942.

L.A. to N.Y.
Walter Alu-I.

Robert BeneliUy.
Kdgar Bergen.
James Cagiiey.
.Siiiii Deml>o\\.
T. Keiili Gleiman.
/.achary Gold. .

Leonai'fl fioldeiison.

Belly f;i'ahle.

Jame.s R. Grainger.
Cary Gram.
.Mervin Iliiii...er.

I. B. K»rnl>liini.

I.oiii.sr Raiiifi-.

LI. Col. Tom Lewis
l.eah Salisbury.

George Sehaefer.
George .Seid.

Keniielh Tl-oni.^on.

r.r^Ttit TyMin.
Herbert J. Yatef.
J.-.i k Vellen.
I.oretlH Voting.

the Kilday bill.

Measure, which pa-sed the Hons*

more than a month ago. pro\iiii<t

that fathers could nol be (irafted

in any state until all other eligible

men in that slate were taken.

At t^e same time it was considered

certain that the bill of Senator Bur-

ton K. Wheeler. Montana Deimcrat.

to give niilrighl draft exemption to

fathers, was dead in the same ri.in-

mitlee.

Mabel Tkvmaa. prnnii!!)-;!! '< H:'*

waii show bu.sine.s.s for years .'"'id

Honolulu coiTe.spoiideiil 10 .'Va: ii-i.^'

for 21 years, has been ^lameil c'lief

hoste.HS at Maliihia. claboraic i^cica-

t inn .spot initiated by the .Sp«Ti:.l

Ser\ ices Branch "f ihe

Waikiki.

N.Y. to L.A.
Irvhig Berlin.

Howard Diet/.

George Jesset.

Joe Schenck.
Howard Strickling.
John C. Wilson.



fiADdHFox; Post-War lleatre Plaiis

Spyros Skouras. 20th-FoK piexy.f-

it considering ptacing Rick Ricket-

son. opeialor of the Fok Inter-

Mouutain division of National

Theatres, in charge of the 80th for-

eign department. Murray Silver-

si uiie. recently appointed v.p. in

chai-ge of foreign distribution, would

woi-k with Ricketson If the plan is

consummated. It's a move for cur-

rent and post-war exhibition and
production, as well as distribution,

1m British and other foreign mar-

kets.

Understood that Skouras has in

past wanted a theatre operator In

the foreign department in order

to asjsure' a closer understanding

at exhibitor problems in the foreign

fleld.

Dan Michalove, eastern rep for

National Theatres, headquartering In

New York, was at one time men-
tioned in trade circles for the for-

eixn post at 20(h.

Reported that Ricketson's au-

tlioi'iiy in the foreign department,

if. he accepts the post, would cover

all phases of 20tt. activity abroad,

Inrluding theatre operation.

Ricketson. Charles Skouras, NT
prexy; Charles Buckley, NT coun-
sel, and other circuit execs are cur-

rently In New York ironing out
details of the purchase of Chase
National Bank's SB"'; Interest in the
diain by 20th-Fox.

—

Blumbergr in N.Y. June 20,

Annual Meet in Del. 25th
Nate Blumberg, Universal prexy,

is scheduled to arrive in New York
around June 20.

Universal shareholders meeting is

slated for June 25 at Wilmington,
Del., when stuck merging proposals
will be presented if approval by
N. Y. Supreme Court Justice Wil-
liam Collins should be forthcoming
in the luierim.

Minority Stock Groap

Protests U's Merger

Plan; Rdiiig Doe Soon
Hearings on objection* to proposed

merger plans of Universal Pictures

Co.. Inc. Into Universal Corp., were

' concluded last week in N. Y. supreme

court. Justice William T. Collins,

reiierved decision and ordered briefs,

reports and exhibits to ba submitted.

Court will now proceed to rule on

'fairness of the plans' which were

aubmitted to him. May 3.

Approval of the plan by the court

would terminate a minority stock-

holders action against Universal Pic

tures Co. Approval by at least two-
thirds of outstanding common of

both companies, , after Securities &
Kxchange Commission has passed on
tlia plan, is necessary to place it in

operation.

Objections to proposed plan were
xoice*- by—Jostpti N«nierov, repre-
senting some 5,000 holders of com-
mon and L. W. Vyner. Their main
objection was over the ratio of ex-
change of three common shares in

the new 'Universal Pictures Co.. Inc.'

.
to be the name of merged company
for each one held of the picture
oompany common. Minority stock-

holders also pointed out that 497,000
warrants are presently outstanding
and, if the merger was approved, up
to 2,000.000 more warrants might be
Issued. This, it was claimed, would
result in 'dilution.'

Joseph M. Proskauer and J. A.
Van Bergh, of counsel for Universal,
supplied more proof, by submitting
accountants reports, showing the
plan's fairness. Mr. Proskauer again
pointed out that It would Increase
efficiency of operations and reduce
expenses through simplification of

corporate organization. Among other
provisions of the plan are the can-
cellation of $2,000,000 in notes pay-
able to the picture company held by
Universal Corp.: redemption of pres-
ently outstanding 8% first preferred
at a cost of $1,144,000 and execution
of a new bank loan agreement.

Canaian B. 0.

Up Wo in 1942
Montreal, June 1.

Figiireii just released by the Do-

minion Bureau of Statistics for 1942

show higher attendances and greater

net recelplji in the annual 8ur\'ey of

motion picture theatres In Canada

as compared with the year previous.

Admissions numl>ered 179,611,306 for

1042 versus 162.646,690 for 1941, an

increa.-ie of 10": . B.o. receipts ex

elusive of all taxes totalled $46,.93D,-

27S for 1942 against $41,569,259 in

1941. an increase of

Taxes collected on pic theatre ad-
missions for federal and provincial

governments amounted to $10,256,-

502 which when added to the net

receipts, gave a gross of $57,186,760

for picture houses in 1942.

UA Proposes to Make

A Second Offer For

Korea's 2S7o Interest

United Artisis is preparing a sec-

ond offer for Sir Alexander Korda's

slock in United Artists. Understood

that UA made an offer for Korda's

25% interest in the company re

cently which the owner-member
turned down.

No pari of the UA stock in the

Odeon theatre circuit in F.ngland,

it is reported, will be olTered as a

consideration in the' deal,

UA own,-! approximately 50'; of

Odeon, las' year netting profit of

around $2.000.0CO from this source.

Korda, from accounts, plans to op

MInneapelli, June 1.

FigBratlvely thumbing their Boies
at Indastry unity, president Donald
Guttman of reeenliy erfaniied Nerth.

Central Allied, Cfmprlslnf nearly all

MInneapelU and SI. Paul Independ-
ent eshlbltori, and a delegation of
members are prepar'.ng te g« ta

Waahlngton to requeal federal Inter-

venilen which wauld 'rescue' Ihem
fram 'annlhlUtlen' at distributors'

hand*.

At a meeting behind clo.sed doors,

the body directed Cullman to head
the 'mission to Washington at an
early date.'

The nature of the 'intervention' to

be sought is not being disclosed, bitt

with the Independents squawking
loudly over present terms, including
price and percentage demands, it's

surmised that a Veiling on rentals

may be requested. Because of film

prices and percentage along with
other 'injurious' trade practices, in-

dependent exhibitors now are finding

the 'burden of theatre operations
critical,' it's claimed.

In a statement. Guttman declared
the Twin City group's efforts to settle

their difference.^ inside the industry
have been rebuffed, distributors
scorning their pleas for 'aid.'

Guttman also finds fault because,
he says, the distributors now are
soliciting business 'sparingly' and
'with an -arroKance unmatched in

any other industry.' Deals are offered
with 'a take-il-or-leave-it attitude,''

he charges.

Rebuffs received by the Twin City
group are cited. He says one of the
leading distributors.' on which a com-
mittee called to recite grievances,
even hasn't seen fit to grant the
courtesy of a reply to the requests
for 'relief.' while another company Is

continuing its 'abuses' following an
exhibitor conference with its di-

vision manager.

President E. L. Peaslee of North-
west Allied has announced that the
Washington intervention mission has
his approval and that he will ac-

company it. His organization com-
prises independent exhibitors outside
of Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Tfate cfircfrv'l'n "Ef^Jfli'li'd TI'JTfl^^lfr..* ''Bflc.iinoiinced.

Pichel't Par Pic
Hollywood, June 1.

Irving Pichel picked up one-pic-
ture directorial assignment at Para-
mount, with the .Um, still untitled
to be made late this summer.
Meanwhile Pichel is committed to

direct two pictures a year for 20th
Fox.

on and would dispose of his Ameri-
can interests if he can get his price

for the .nock.

Deal for David Loew to join UA
as an owner-member, mulled in re-

cent week.t has temporarily been

shelved.

HOUGH FORMALLY GETS

BILL KOENIG'S POST
Hollywood. June 1.

R. L. Houith has become general

production manager at 2Dth-Fox.

succeeding the late William Koenig.

who died last Saturday (29).

Hough was Koenigs aide, and had

been carrying out general produc-

tion managerial dutie.i during the

past four months while Koenig was

ill.

The studio had planned to let

him continue in the post and handle

several Rims thai had been assigned

to Koenig. Max Golden was named
Hough'.s a-ssL-itanl.

MORROS, SPIEGEL END

PROD. PARTNERSHIP
Hollywood. June 1.

Sam Spiegel, sometime S. P. Eagle,

dils.^olvps h'i co-producing contract

with Boris Morros June 9 and
checks out o:i his own. connections

Meanwhile, Morros goes on with
their previous dual commitments on
"The Russian People' and 'The
Grand Street Boys.'

Arthur A. Lee's Will
Will of Arthur A. Lee (Artlee

Corp), who died in the clipper crash

at Lisbon last February along with
other show biz member.^, was pro
bated in Westchester County, N. Y,

last week. Widow. Mary Elizabeth

Lee. was named chief benellciary

and also appointed administratrix,

Artlee Corp. was not affected, but

all of Lee's capital stock passed to

his widow.

Odum Stepping ill as RKO Board

Chairman; Patterson May Get New

Post; Atlas Controls Directorate

Mayer, Schenck's Quickie

N.Y. Visit; Back to Coast
Louis B. Mayer. Howard Sirick-

ling and Joseph M. Schenck arrived
in New York from Chicago last

Thursday (27). All left for the Coast
early this week.
Howard Dietz. v.p. of Metro .ad-

vertising and publicity, also en roiilc

to the Coast this week.

Zanuck s Return

To 20th 'C»tain'
Washington. June 1.

Col. Darryl Zanuck'^t shift to the
Army Inactive rolls is now a 'cer-

tainty,' a War Departmeni spokes-
man said here ' Monday (31 ). 'It

may be a matter of days.' he added,
'but certainly It will be within the
next few weeks.'
The sentiment here is that suffi-

cient time has now elap.sed since the
'Hollywood Colonel' Issue was raised
on Capitol Hill against Zanuck. for
the former Hollywood producer to
be dropped from the active list

without stirring up additional trouble
in Congress.

D. C. Paradax
Discussions looking to Zanuck's

return were under way among 20lh
execs la^ spring, when move was
regarded as imminent until the Tru-
man Committee In Washington un-
expectedly shifted Its strategy by not

(Continued on page 42)

RKO's Koemer Has His,

Own Ideas on War Pix

Or Any Other 'Cycles'

Charles Koerner, v.p. In charge of

RKO studio production, stated In

New York last week that though the

company plan.<i 40 pictures for next

season, not all of the product made
will necessarily be released. Some
negative will likely be held back to

stt-engthen the backlog.

Koerner said that he would con-
4i»»*(«' vT.oking • »wA-^it'.*.res as- l<.h<f

as good story material could ba
found. He pointed out. however,
that if quality were disregarded in

favor of quantity production, then

any theme—gangster, musical, come-
dy—could become a drug on the

market.

Estimate of 40 pictures for 1943-44

.season does not include independent

deals. No decision has been made,

according to Koerner, on continua-

tion of the Lum & Abner and Tar-

zan' pictures made last .season but

if these are not produred four other

films will be scheduled instead.

Koerner left for the Coast last

Friday (28) after huddles with Ned
Depiiiet and N. Peter Ralhvon.

* Flo.vd Odium is slated to step tn

as chairman of the board uf direc-

tors of RKO. Inc. following the an-

nual shareholders meeting at EKtver.

Del., today (Wednesdayi replacing
Richard C. Patterson, Jr. Latter i«

being mentioned tor a newly cre-
ated position as vice-chairman.

Odium, president of Atlas Corp.,
has recently shown renewed interest
in plans he has had for the past
.Year of assuming RKO chairman-
ship personally in order to operats
the company from a closer vantage
point. He has in recent months at-
tended RKO directorate meetings
and has been active in determining
the operating policy in collal>oratlou

with N. Peter Rathvon. RKO prexy.
Odium's appointment to the board

chairmanship has been on-again-
off-again before and since George J.

Schaefer left the company and, con-
sidering his majority holdings in

the company, could have tieen con-
'summated formally lung since. Ill-

ness, however, necessitated his side-

stepping the job at one time. Later,
becoming .ictive on Government
duly in connection with war con-
tracts for small business men. Od-
ium again postponed going into

RKO personally at a time when such
a move was imminent.

Odium Will Dominate

Odium (Alias Corp.) now controls
and. after the meeting today, will

fully dominate the directorate.

L. Boyd Hatch. . executive v.p. of
Atlas and George Shaw, also from
Atlas, arc scheduled to be electetl

RKO directors in addition to Odium.
Patterson, also an Odium represen-
tative, is scheduled as a director.

Other directors scheduled are Rath-
von an Atlas Corp. rep: - Ned
Depinct. prez of RKO Picts.; J.

Miller Walker, sec. of RKO. Inc,
and L. Lawrence Green, attorney

representing minority interests. Only
outside director now slated for

election Is Frederick L. Ehrman,
representing Lehman Bros., an ab-
sentee owing to his service in thai

U. S. Navy.
Indications are that the number of

directors witi thus l>e redu'.cd from

II to 9. Slate of directors is rot

deflnilcly set, however, and there

may be some changes in this lineup.

Alias Corp. t>ecame the sole con-

trolling interest in RKO following

liquidation of the largo holdings of

RCA and Rockefellur. Inc. Dillon,

Read &' Co. on April 16 reolTered the

PKO shares. BCA..hrid nio.aaa,*'"")-

nion. 55.1.243 option warr.tnts and

44.7.57 preferred. Rockefeller held

UG.OOO common. Atlas bought around

4.000 RKO preferred from Dillon,

Read al>out this time.

Las! reports showed Atlas holdings

at 1.324.B.'>3 common, 327,811 option

warrants and 54.600 preferred. These

holdings have since been increa.<ied,

however. Atlas now holds aver 50%
of the common outstanding and over

SO": of lliv preferred outstanding.

This Sound* Ominous
Hollywood. June 1.

Raoul Walsh draws the director

chore on the filming of 'Nobody

Lives Forever." new W. R. Burnctl

novel reeenliy purchased by War-
ners.

Yarn 1.? .'lalcd a.< a serial In Col-

lier's beginning in October, to be
published laier In book form by

Knopf.

Studio's $3,000,000 Profit for 20 Wks.

Tops RKO Theatres for Fnrst Time
RKO sUiHio for the first time Children.' while not holding up as

topped Ihe RKO theatre affiliate of i strongly in the subsequenls as fir.sl

RKO. Inc.. in. earnings in many years indicated, is headed for a doine.>lic

with profits of approximately $3,000.- i!io>s of $2,500,000. according to ton-

000 for the firsi 20 week-s of 194.1. as .scrvative estimates, with around

compared with around $2,700,000 for ; $3,250,000 to $3,500,000 worldwide

RKO Theatres. |
possible.

Figuring heavily in fa\or of Ihe i Showing being made by the pic-

studio so tar this sea.s.^i are, of lure company subsid is nonetheless

course, 'Hiller's Children" billings,
j
unusual in view of fact that Ihe pro-

Rentals from the Edward Golden
i
durtion-distribul ion departmeni has

production aw likely to coniinuc in- been in the red for years and be-

fluencing tolol studio earninas forigan showing a profit only since last

the balance of the current season. I October.

32 WR SCRIBES GRIND

OUT 29 FHil TALES
Hollywood, June I-

All-lime high for scribbling ac-

tivity on the Warners lot Is regn-

lered this week with 32 writer* at

work on 29 scripts.

Toiling in the literary mill are

Alvah Bessie. A. I. Beziierides. W. R.

Burnett, Vera Caspary. Thomas Job,

William Faulkner. Frederick Faust,

F.llil Paul, Frank Grulxjr. Sam

Hellman, James Kern. James Hilton,

Charles HofTinan. KeitiK Winter.

Arthur Horm;iii. Howard Koch. S.

K. Lauren. Albert Maltz. Jack

Moffill. .lo Pacjano, Lionel Wiuijam,

Robert Rosscii. Elii-i Si. Joseph,

Francis Swaim. Dwiijht Taylor,

Richard Weil. Steve Fisher. Cath-

erine Turrici. La.^'<lo Vadnay. Jamci

Bloodworth. Roger Denny and Car!

Diidlov.
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Australia WD Release aitOOO

In One Block to U. S. Fib Funs
The $3,100,000 which the Au-

flinlinn government last January

agreed lo release to American dis-

tribuiors in the current year will be

icniiite<l in one block, according to

word received In N. Y. last week.

The variiius U. S. film companies

now aie attempting allocate the lotal

among themi^clves so it can be re-

milted at once to N. Y.

.

In recesit years, the Aussie gov-

ernment has divided the unfrozen

coin into, two or three payments.

Remittance, representing a pcr-

ceniiige of all revenue obtained by

American distributors in Australia

during 1943 (fiscal year ends in Feb-

ruary, IM"!). does not mean there

will be anv additional unfreezing in

Anzac territory. U. S. distribs esti-

mate, even after receipt of the $3,-

100.000, there will still be $4,000,000

or more still frozen in Australia for

the current year. Also that upwards

of $6,000,000 additional American

distrib revenue still remains im-

pounded Down Under.

While American distributors are

optimistic over the early receipt of

all currently frozen coin in New
Zealand and India, thus far no ac-

tion has been taken. Even so, both

New Zealand and India have re-

mitted proportionately more than

Australia. Foreign managers antici-

pate complete unfreeze in both

countries and free flow In the future,

as recently done by Great Britain.

McNutt s Retake

On Fdms, Ra£o
Washington, June \.

The film and radio industries, as

well as others in the essential group,

were informed Monday (31) by Paul
V. McNutt, chairman of the War
Manpower Commission, that by the

end of this ^ear they will lose half

the men of draft age who now hold

occupational deferments. Only about
1,500,000 in all so-called essential'

Industries will escape the armed
forces, he added.
To make the transition easier,

McNutt advised qll employers to file

manning tables and replacement
schedules If they have not already

done so. Earlier, McNutt said the

drafting of fathers might not begin
quite as soon as originally pre-
dicted, because the navy has lowered
its physical quaU&cations, especially

eyesight requirements.

WPB CUPS STRINGS

ON FIUI CLIPPINGS
Washington, June 1

Film Division of the War ProduC'
tion Board has brought film dippings
of less than 100 feet under its con
trol.

Short ends have been bought most'

ly by .<imall.<it>idiQi> and lehnratoj^ies

for production of trailers. In line

with new regulations, authority
purchase film clippings will now
have to be obtained from the WPB,

N.LNATHANSONDIESAT

57; COLORFUL CAREER
A pioneer In theatre operation as

..ell as distribution in Canada, and

one of the industry's most colorful

figures, Nathan L. Nathanson died

at his home in Toronto last Thurs-

day (27) at the age of 57. He had

been ill for several months and re-

cently returned from Florida when
is condition became grave.

Having numerous interests outside

of theatre circuits and Empire-Uni-

versal, Ltd., Canadian distributmg

agency for Universal and Republic

above the border, Nathanson was a

ery rich man, and is reputed to

have been backed on various ven-

tures he developed by I-ord Beaver-

brook of England.

In addition to miscellaneous In-

terests, including the lumber indus-

try, Nathanson at the time of his

death headed General Theatres

Corp., Ltd., and the Odeon Thea-

'.re.s of Canada, circuits which he

built up during his presidency of

Famous Players-Canadian (Par-

controlled) and subsequent to his

resignation from FP-C. His son,

Paul, now In the Army, has been

active in the management of- the

theatre circuits which spread across

Canada, and also In Empire-Univer-

sal. Nathanson formerly also con-

trolled Regal Films, which distrib-

uted for Metro In Canada but in

1041 was taken over by Loew's, Inc.

Nathanson also was a governor of

Canadian Broadcasting Corp. and

chairman of Its finance committee.

He was president of FP-C from 1916

until 1929, and again from 1933 un-

til 1941, Stories at the time were

that he came close to being selected

as president of Paramount Pictures

on the company's reorganization.

Tiff With Paramoant

It was during that reorganization

when Nathanson was reelected

president of FP-C under a profit-

sharing deal Involving the operation

of over 300 theatres. When he re-

signed In IMl imder fire- as result

(Continued on page 54)

Jory in N.Y. Disagrees On

SOOGISMwWlike'

Gapee Gapes
Washington, Juna 1.

Glamor guys and gals. It seems,

are all in your point of view,

Lorelta Young came to Wash-
ington last week and was fol-

lowed down the street by gaping

admirers.

One day she came down in the

hotel elevator with John L,

Lewis, the labor leader, and rec-

ognized him.
'I just couldn't stop staring at

him,' she confessed to a friend

later. '( had heard so much
about him. I wish I had had the

nerve to step over and speak to

.him.'

High Play Prices

Force M-G Mive

ToPnUidiedFict
Hollywood, June 1.

Mviro is building up a heavy
backlog of published novels as film

material, largely because .of the high

asking prices on screen rights to

stage plays. Currently in various

.ctages of preparation on the lot are

13 books,' old and new.
List includes 'Dragon Seed,' by

Pearl Buck; They Were Expends
able,' by W. L. WhiU; 'Centervllle

Ghost,' by Oscar Wilde; 'See Here,

Private Hargrove.' by Cpl. Marion
Hargrove; 'Honeyboy,' by Daniel

Paskman; 'Mrs. Parkington,' by
Louis Bromfleld: 'Drivin' Woman,'
by Elizabeth Pickett Chevalier

Memo to a Flying Squad,' by Fred-

erick Hazlitt Brennan; The An-
nfiited.' by Clyde Brion Davis; "The

Sun Is My Undoing,' by Marguerite
Steen; 'Valley of Decision,* by Mar-
cia Davenport; 'Two Women,' by
Maxcenne Van der Mersch, and 'If

Winter Comes,' by ASM Hutchinson.

Win. Goldman Refuses To

Be Unseated in PliiDy

Philadelphia, June 1.

William Goldman recently pur-
chased approximately 1,000 new
chairs from Heywood-Wakefleld for

the Karlton, which he takes over
from the Stanley-Warner circuit

later this month. The chair firm

notified him that it would be impos-
sible to ship the seats from their

Wisconsin plant in time for his open-
ing because of rail priorities, etc.

Goldman took the initiative and
chartered a boat to take the chairs

across the Great Lakes. At Ohio,
they will be transferred to a Pennsy
freight and shipped here. They'll
arrive in ample time to be Installed

before he takes over.

Tha '

$300,000 damage action of

Adrlana Casalottl and Harry Stock'

well, the voices of 'Snow White* and

Prince Charming' in the Walt DiS'

ney film, 'Snow White and the Seven

Dwarfs,' (RKO) wiU have to be

tried again, according to a New York
supreme court Jury that disagreed

after deliberating for seven hours

last week. Disagreement was an

nounced Wednesday (26) by Justice

Felix Benvcnga upon opening

sealed verdict returned the day be

fore at conclusion of the week-long
trial.

Doth'-Mtss-CiiSv.'lottl-»fld Sto.*kw«l}

sued Walt Disney Productions, Ltd

and RCA (Victor), charging that

their voices reproduced on disc rec

ords was a violation of an -oral

agreement They claim that under
their contract their voices were to

be used only for the picture.

Miss Caselotti sought $200,000

damages and Stockwell $100,000.

Boretz Asks WB for 25G

Charges Theft of Pic Title

Warner Bros,, Inc., was named
defendant in a $25,000 damage action

filed in N. Y. federal court Wednes
day (28) by Allen BoreU, play
Wright, who alleges the title of his

play, "The Hard Way,' was infringed

by Warners' The Hard Way.'
According to the complaint, the

plaintiff wrote his play in 1940, rC'

ceived numerous oilers for the film

rights. Including one from Warners,
but had rejected them.

Good Neighbor Stvff
Hollywo(>d, June 1.

Mexican government is giving
Cecil B. DeMiUe full cooperation In

the preparation of 'Rurales,' a story
of the exploits of the constabulary
south of the border. Picture folIov(fs

The Story of Dr, Wassell* at Par-
amount

Script of 'Rurales' Is under way by
a battery of writers, Jeanie MacPher-
son, (j^harjes B^nett and Alan
LeMay.

Plenty Bnsj at RKO
Hollywood, June 1

Editing staff at RKO Is up to its

ears in celluloid, with five features

and five shorts in the cutting process

at the same time.

Features are The Fallen Sparrow
'A Lady Takes a Chance,' 'The Fal

con In Danger,' 'Mexican Spitfire

Blessed Event' and The Sky's the

Limit' Shorts are three Edgar Ken
nedy two-reelers and Army training

films.
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Lefty's NotiU
By Joe LauriOf Jr.

INVASION' STORIES

HAVE PIX BUNCH WARY
Flock of yarns dealing with the in-

vasion of Europe are making rounds

in Hollywood and New York film

production departments. New stories

on fall publishers' lUts, now being

scanned by story departments, also

show a large proportton of invasion

material.

Studio heads, for th« time being,

are allergic to stories of this type

because of unpredictable ttim which
events may take.

Production topper for a na]or stu-

dio last week stated that the only
thing cerUin was that the time and
place for the attack on Hitler's 'Fort-

ress Europe' Is uncertain.

'We might make a picture showing
an invasion via Italy, and by the time
it's on the market the invasion may
be under way—but throtigh Greece,
Turkey, Spain, France, Holland, Nor
way—who knows?
Number of pieces submitted are

rated tempting in quality.

Coolacres, Cat., June 1.

Dear Joe:
'

Here is one for the book. You can call it 'A VaudevUUan's Ttagedy,*

or an 'O.Henry of the Two-a-Day.' Do you remembor James J. Morton,

who billed himself as the 'Boy Comic' He was the first Master of Cere-

monies; a great monologist and comedian. There was another fellow

called Morton, James C. Morton—they were not related, James C. Morton

was also a very clever fellow; used to be Morton and Moore. Later James

C. did an act with his talented family. Well, Big Jim (J.) would get very

sore if you lever mixed him up with James C. In fact, he spent thousands

of dollars advertising and always would say in the ads: 'James J.' (not C).
Well time fugltied and both James J. and James C. Morton went 'Up-

stairs.' Now I get a letter from Jim Thornton's widow '(who, by the way,

is preparing a scenario about the life of Jim, which should be a pip). Sha
tells me that the Catholic Actor's Guild put a monument over James J.

Morton's grave and it reads, JAMES C. MORTON. I've heard of wrong
billing that could be corrected the next day, but brother this is permanent
Ml bet both Jims are having a swell laugh over it 'Upstairs.'

While on the subject did you know that when Aaron Hoffman was dy-

ing, Henry (Squidgelum) Lewis propped him up in bed and sad, "There

Ernie, now you're In a better position,* end Ernie said, 'Yeah, but I'm

gonna flop just the same.' And in a few minutes the king of all gag writ-

ers went 'Upstairs.*

Another Incident comes to mind. It was when Arthur Rigby, the great

minstrel, was dying in his home town of Paterson, N. J. A local priest

came to give him the last rites. Rigby
.
asked for Father Leonard of St

Malachy's Church (The greasepaint church we called it). The local priest

said that he could do it just as well and that It was all the same. And
Rigby sed, 'Yeah, Father, but Father Leonard could firepiroof me better.'

: Of course you know the one about the comic who lost his wife and a
friend of his said, 'I saw you at the funeral parlors and you sure were
broken tip. I never saw a man cry and carry on like you did.* And the
comic sed, "That was nothing! You should have caught me at the gravel'

Those Old Mansgers
Mercer Templeton (of the famous Templeton Brothers) and I were talk-

ing about some of the old vaudeville managers and the funny things they'd
pull on the acts. He told me about Henry Lubelski (brother of Tbny), who
was the manager of The Novelty theatre in Denver. He had a curUIn
with a big N.G. on it and if he thought an act was bad he'd drop that
curtain on him. On the first show he would line up all the actors on the
sUge and make a speech to the audience, telling them that he paid the
highest prices for acts In the city. Then he would prove it by paying off
the acts In front of the audience, telling them what each one got. Of
course, he would add plenty to the regular salary. When the acts went
off stage he would get the coin back.
One week an acrobat, who got $100 more than his contract called for, re-

fused to return the dough and Henry was stuck. I remember when me
and Aggie played Mahanoy City, Pa., one time. We were on for about
five minutes before we got a big belly laugh. The manager, who was a
'newey,' ran down the aisle and yelled to us, 'Stop!' Then he turned to
the audience and sed, 'That's the kind of acta you're gonna get here all
the time.' Then he turned to us and sed, 'Go ahead.' We never got an>
other laugh.
Been reading where the show 'Oklahoma' U a terrific hit in N. Y, muslo

by Dick Rodgers and book and lyrics by Oscar Hammersteln, 2d. Oscar
takes after his grandfather. The old man made a bet once that he could
write the lyries. book and music worthy of a Broadway production In 24
hours. It was to be judged by five Broadway producers. Old Osear wrote
the show in 34 hours and called It The Kohlnoor Diamond,' Two ef the
produMrs voted 'Yes* and two voted 'No.* George W. Lederer gave the
finrf No,' so Hammersteln lost the bet I wonder why someonedoesn't'
""^ picture about the lUe^of Oscar Hammersteln. He was one of the

''S business outoide of Bamum.
Well, I see where my pal George Jessel wrote a book. Years ago actorawould have cigars named after them, now actors are writing bookSL iguess It's easier to write a book than to smoke those cigars. ft|z

Your pal,

Le/ty.

'..-Xeast'-Stoc^Bevi -~—

—

Hollywood, June 1.

Metro bought 'Noon to Midnight'
lale of an Army nurse, by Marion
Parsonnet.
Warners acquired Donald Culross

Peattie's biography of John James
Audubon, the naturalist.

Harrison Howell sold 'Bataan to
Japan' to King Brothers for Mono
gram release.

Scott R. Dunlap bought 'Outlaws
of Stampede Pass,' by Johnston Mc-
Culley.
Paramount purchased 'Ready,

Willing and 4-F,' by Brian Marlowe,
Walter Colmes sold 'Trocadero,'

musical with nitery background, to
PRC Pictures.

Bnt on the Wacky Side
Hollywood, June 1.

Femme romantic lead In 'Crazy
Hou.^e,' the forthcoming Olscn &
Johnson zany film at Universal, goes
to Martha O'Driscoll, playing oppo
site Patric Knowles.
Olsen & Johnson are due here

this week to start preparations for
the picture, .slated to roll about June
20. George Hale, dance director,
has checked into the lot to work on
chorus numbers.

Scott Amoiig WildcaU
Hollywofid, Jbne I

n»piihilic siKnerl iMartha Scott for
the femme lend in the oil Add pic-
ture, 'War of the Wildcats,' playing
oppo.*iie John Wayne.

Filmiiii! '.tartK June 15 on location
in-ur BukfrrfcfitW, with Albert Rogell
l/Codu'ing,

CoL GHettes No. African

Be to Invrove the Flow of Ariny Pix

StifitCiitnwts

Hollywood, June 1..

Gale Sondergaard drew new pact
at UniversaL

.

Frank Gabrielson Inked writer
ticket at 20th.Fox.

Helen O'Hara's player contract re-
newed by Metro.;

Jane Kean, former Powers model,
signed by Republic.

Dorothy Lamour's option picked
up by Paramount
Bunny Walters' player ticket re-

newed by Metro.
Jo Eisinger signed scripting pact

at 20th-Fox.
Fred MacMurray's option lifted by

Paramount
Eleanor Parker's player option

hoisted by Warners.
Karen De Wolfs writer option

lifted by Columbia.
Slgne Hasso handed new player

ticket at Metro.
Bob Alda drew actor pact at

Warners,
Norman Reilly Raine signed script-

ing contract with Walter Wanger,
Richard Waring, of the Broadway

stage, drew an acting ticket at War-
ners.

Joan Mortimer drew player con-
tract at Paramount

Waahlqgton, June 1.

Col. Melvln X. OiUette, former
head of the Army's Astoria ttudiiv
has arrived in North Africa to im*
prove flow pf fUmi coming from
there, War dept. offldala nld last
Wednesday (ft). His duUet have
not yet been annoimced by the
Overseas Command tmder whose
jurisdiction he will be, but it is un-
derstood he will head all pie-making
by the ground forces, and will not
control making of films by the Air
Forces.

Gillette wlU probably also handle
picture taking when the American
forces move north to Invade Europ*
from Africa. Reports here ere that U
Gillette does the job of coordinating
overseas picture-taking that the
Army Is looking tor, he wiU swap
.lis coloners eagles for the star of
a brigadier general.

Gillette came to Washington im-
mediately after the shakeup in the
Army Pictorial Section that moved
him out of Astoria. He spent some
weeks here In studying angles of the

new assignment before being moved
offshore.

Gillette is an old-time Army of-

ficer who has been Interested In'

films for the past 19-20 years. He
worked in Hollywood for two years

as one of the five officers sent there

to study the picture business under
the sponsorship of the Academy of

Motion Picture Arts and Sciences.
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Press Stom Over IMission Slows

Plans on Other I Pictures

Film Industry leadew were last'f

week aplit into opposing camps as

controveray over "Mission to Mos-

cow' continued in the public prints.

Projected anew amonR company

toppers was quesllon whether screen

•hould be employed for other than

atrlctly entertainment purposes.

More cautious production and diSf

tt-lbution execs were eyeing press

reaction to 'Mo.--cow' warily and

fear* were expressed that further

tnlry Into the joiirniilistic field by

{lollywood mighl lead' to political

euds tor the industry.

'Mission' last week also looked as

1( it might become the subject of

• political storm iho Republican

National Cominitioe indicated it

would use the picture as ammuni-
tion in the prosideTilial campaign

next year. Republicans were asking

whether the New Deal was 'impli-

cated' in having tl^c lllm produced

•nd intimated thai it was made with

the" consent and ap;)roval of Presi-

dent Roosevelt. The committee is-

sued a release branding the dim as

'phoney propaganda' and also at-

tacking Lowell Mcllclt.

William Philip Simms, N. Y.

World-Telegvani writer, also
flammed the Aim and predicted,

This most amazing of American
Alms may yet play a diplomt^tlc

role—even if it gives rise to no of-

Acial protest at this time.'

Th« New Leader issued a complla-

tlo« of criticism* by various writers

nd aducators under a 'N. Y. Times'
masthead. N. Y. City Board of

transportation la.<t week ordered all

placards advertising 'Mission' as 'the

{notion picture of the month' re-

moved from the subway and elevated

cars.

As re.sult. all pix rnmpany top'

pars who have bet-n mulling plans

for other Alms with national polit-

ical Implications, are going slow.

Reported that Kome slory proper'

ties along these liiie.<. previously re

celving consideraliuii. are being
passed up.

VFW Topper Drfendu Pic

Wa.shington, June 1,

Victor E. Devorcaux, national

chairman of Aniericuni.sm for the

Veterans uf Foreign Wars, has

Jumped to the defense of 'Mission,'

(Continued on page 12)

MONTAGUE SAYS COL

IS KEEN FOR COMEDIES

Other Politico*
Several yarns with Inter-

national or political' signiAcance
have been under con.<!ideration

by the majors in recent months.
One Is a Aim blog of Woodrow

Wilson which Lamar Trotti has
written and will produce for

20th-Fox. Another 1.4 Wendell
Willkie'x 'One World.' in which
20th-Fox. Metro and Samuel
Goldty.yn have been interested.

Propose Femme Cops In

Cinemas, Cafes to Curb

Juvenile Delinquency
San Francisco. June 1.

San Francisco Motion Picture

Council is considering asking Police

Chief Charles Dullea to order that

women, sworn in as special olTicers.

b: placed in Aim hou.ses here, as a

curb to juvenile delinquency. The
council got the idea from Police-

woman Kathlyn Sullivan, director <>t

the police Big Sister Bureau, who
told members .of the council at a

meeting:
If you place these special officers

in the motion picture theatres, as is

now done in local night clubs, we'll

control the current situation of per-

sons molesting young girls in the

theatres faster than in any other

way.'
Mrs. Sullivan said that 30 women,

sworn in as special AlTicer.s. npw
operate In local night clubs and are

paid by the proprietors of the niteries

to keep minors out.

This system is working very well."

she declared, 'and I think it would
work equally well in the theatres.

These women wear civilian clothes,

and in the theatre.'!—especially those

open all night—they would be able

to control many o( the things which
g.i on and which niu.st be stopped if

we are to keep juvenile delinquency
within bounds.'

,

mm. IE.

FOR 1943

Special Squads In A. C.

Atlantic City. June 1.

A special squad of plain rlulhcs

officers has been formed in Allan) ic

City to help amu.sement men com-
bat a rising tide of youlliful van-

dalism in this re.sort's enlcrtainnipnt

piers

Gradual bMMtIng at adoilssleii

prleet daring the last flva months
has became la prevalent In key city

delaxe theatres that prellmliiary es-

timates are that the present year

may witnesa the natlanal average

admisslan level hllUng ar passlbly

exceeding ZSc, the highest point

since the pre-depresslon pfrlad. The
way admish price tills have been
coining In during recent months
makes the current national . admlH-

sion average Uc, but this may be

pared or further hiked during the

remaining seven months of the year.

The 28c average compares with

2S.5e ill 1942 and 23'ic in 1941. ac-

cording to industry estimates.

Neither the 1942 Agure nor that In

the preceding year include taxes.

Checkup of theatres that have
rai.sed the admittance fee in the

last two years or mOre reveals thai

the blgii-u.sh to get on the increased

admission bandwagon came after

Jan. 1 this year. During January.

February, March and April, virtu-

ally every key city generally went
rnr admish tilts of 5 to 10c. In some
ca.<es. it was higher. During the

month jiLst concluded, there also was
.vome price raising but the bulk of

it has been done in larger, l>ig-scale

theatres.

As a rule, the higher admission
deluxers in principal cities started

the admli^ion-price raising. This

was followed in most Instances by
subsequent and lesser-run theatres

making comparable price tilts to

keep pace with the larger houses.

Admittance tariff raises in the big-

ger key houses, of course, made it

much easier fur the subsequents to

follow suit.

No More Bargains
. All-round admission price struc-

ture al.-ib has been raised by the

fact ihal many houses in key down-
town spoUs have eliminated their

early-bird matinee scale.s. Instead

of charging 23c or 35c from 11 a.m.

10 2 p.m. for such matinee, they

start dally operations with the

regular matinee scale of 40c or

thereaboui.i.

Unofficially estimated that whi'.e

recent increases may have repre-

sented 10c to 20c tiltji. on the av-

erage the admission hikes w-ill run
only 6-10'' as compared with a

year ago.

Reason for ihis is that many thea

Delivery of Fin 11 Be MaintaiiK^

Under Priority; War Effort a Factor

H'wood Now Legit
Hollywood, June 1.

Hollywood becomes a legiti-

mate child of Uncle Sam under
a ruling by Postmaster Mary
Briggs. New U. S. Postal decree
turned Filmtown into 'Los An-
geles 28.' but there were so many
protests from the studios tnd
merchants and Chamber of Com-
merce that the Government re-
classihed its mailing zones.

From now on. one can write
'Hollywood. Cal.. on the envel-
ope instead of 'Los Angeles. 28.'

Fewer Shoro Leayes

To Navy Men in Frisco

Expected to Hurt B. 0.
San Francisco. June 1.

A new Navy order cutting down
on the leaves of personnel- of naval

shore establi.shmenis in this area is

expected by exhibs to have a shaip

effect on the'b.o.

Under the order, which limits the
number of enlisied men granted
liberty on any day to a maximum of
one-third of the personnel of a sta-

tion, thousands of bliie jackets will

visit the Market street theatre dis-

trict less frequently.

As a good part of the biz of exhibs
in this war actfvity center is,

naturally, supplied by soldiers and
sailors, the b.o. is bound to suffer.

The Navy said the order for fewer
leaves was Issued because the heavy
inAux of service men into Frisco, es-

pecially on' weekends, aggravated
transportation problems, and was
thus a hindrance to war production.

and Boardwalk and mid-city |
i''es in smaller communities have

theatres 1

admi.s-

The "squad was formed from the .
"'on. li is estimated that some 9.000

city police and detective bureaus
,

>o 10.000 houses m country citie.s.

following increasing com >laints from e''P*'-"'*">' '^ere ai'e

make more than tour or Avt war
pictures In ' 1943-44. as currently

outlined, and is keen tor comedy ve-

hioles. was the outline of next sea'

son's product as detailed by A. Mon
tague on the second day ot the cenv
pany's N. Y. regional .sales meet
Reiterating what he h:id said about
the general product lineup at the
Chicago regional. Mnnlaxue said

that Columbia is. out Tor t'vcry story

property thai indicairs it would be
successful on the screen.

He cited 'The More the Merrier
as typical of strong bnxulTlce pic
tures in Ihc li^shlcr vcui. cl.iiniing

that it likply wiiulct be the biggest
grosser Columbia evi>r hiid. inrlud
ing even the inp Capra productions.
Montague said there \vi>uld be 44
features on Columbia's next sca.son

lineup, but did not omiino just what
stories arc takinc -thape for 1943-44.

Montague left for l.os Angeles
after the concluding sosMon in N. Y.
last Friday 128 . lie plans to go
on to San Francisco irnm there to

preside at the third regional there
June 3-6.

The New York mceliiiK was told
by Montague -that Columbia had
Just Anished its greatest year In

dollars grossed.. accounts served and
number of Alms sold per account.
He said the company had 630 more
accounts on its books than last year,
now serving the major part of Its

product to 11.430 theatres. Besides
division managers and homeoffice of-
flclals. branch nianagcrs and sales
staffs from 10 eastern exchanges and
Canada attended the meeting.

iig com

that n re.sponsiole youuis were crt-

(Continued on page 49
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Tex. Theatre Spearheads

Salvage Hunt for Kids

San Aoluiiio. June I.

A city-wide treasure hum is beina i

organized by W. C. O llare. maiiaufi

of the Uptown (Interslalc nabc. in

which all school children are to par-

ticipale. The treasure hunt got under
j

way with the close of sohool on Kri-

da.v. ."Way 28. Tlie children wii; be

given eight days in which to gather

metal for vital war in(iiistrie.> a; ils

cash value and then tlje cash «i:l be

uirned over to the Red Cro.-.-.

Eacii kid brinuing in n.oic tiian a

half pound will bi; arti'.iilted liev to

a special show to be gi\ en at the.

L'plown on June 5. San Aiilomo

Transit Co. has {mnoiiiirpd tlial all

kids having liirec pounds or iimrc

will be perinilled to rid. free ;o and

from the theatre from any pa;! of

town.
Call has been in'dde for copper.

bi Bf*. broiixe and aluininuiii. Special

awards will be made ti. llMse hiir.g-

ing in the largest ainoun; of iiietal

(iieir old scules becau.se of

ariiial declining business. Popula-
tion .shrinkage and other wartime
faeiors has kept the business of

tlic^e exhibitors status quo or
ac'.'.ially resulted in substantial dips

ir. attendance. Result is that few of

the.-^e localion.s have raised their

.-ca'.e.-.

CHI HEREX'S SALUTE

TO FILMS' WAR EFFORTS
Chicago, 'June 1.

Wide comment was made on the

Chicago Herald-Aincrican'.s full-page

ad la.'ft week dedicated to the war

efforts of Chicago motion picture

theatres. Full-page ad broke the

same day the racketeer hearings
were ended at the Federal court-

hou.se.

Headed Theatres of War.' the

copy, taken from the records of the

Amusement tc Recreation Division,

> But for foreslghtedne.ss In making
advance deliveries at Aim to theatre*
in the area served by the N. Y. City
exchanges, to tide Ihem over tha
weekend and also Monday (Decora*
tion Day), plus rapid action on the

part of a committee of three which
went to Wa.shington Friday (28) to

appeal for Immediate relief, many
houses may have been forced arbi-
trarily to hold over shows or close
down.

There were no mi.s.<iouts. so far at
can be learn-ed. Over the three-da.v

holiday weekend Metro served 300
theatres without iffl.shap. but. this,

as with other exchanges, was largely

dije to the fact that all branches were
noliAed to get weekend shows for

playing through Monday (31 1 to ac-
counts on Saturday i29i. The dead-
line on normal delivery had been set

by the Government for Saturday -

midnight, at which time, according
to the OfAce of Defense Transporta-
tion order of the past week, several
restrictions were to be imposed on
the .shipment of Aim by car or pickup
of pictures after played. Order would
have restricted deliveries to Iwo-a-
week, with none to be permitted on
Sundays.

Recognizing that such soVere re-

strictions would seriously cripplie op-
erations, a commitee of three hur-
riedly rushed to Washington Friday
• 28) and romained there through
Saturday after Anally convincing
ODT and War Production Board ofA-
cials that the Aim business was en-
titled to priorities so. far as trans-

portion of pictures to and from thea-
tres are concerned. Commlitee which
huddled with Lowell Mcllett. Aim
coordinator of the OfAce of War In-

formation, and others, comprised
H. M. Richey, director of exhibitor

relations for Metro, representing
William F. Rodgers. v.p. for that com-
pany; Ira Meinhardt of the Tacme
and Rockwell Aim delivery compa-
nies, repre.senting the carriers: and
Irving Dollinger. v.p. of Allied Thea-
tre Owners of New Jersey and presi-

dent of the A.s.sociated Theatres of

N. Y.. Aim-buying combination. Un-
der the priority rating received. Aim
carriers are classiAed as 1-A.

Films' War Effort a Factor
' Meinhardt declared on returning

from Washington thai, while Ihe

Government has agreed to make ex-
emptions for trucks of delivery com-
panies, realizing the imr>ortant con-

(Continued on pu;;e 26>

•BELL' PiALS CPE FOR

Paramount plans holdiiu; a sales

nioeliiig ill New York, to be attended

LOOKS LIKE DISTRIBS EXPEQ A BULL MARKET

FOR SHORTS IN 1943-44 ACCORDING TO FLANS

inents ot local Aim hoii.ves including

their donations to the Hollywood
Victory Caravan drive, the United
Nations Relief fund and ijie Red
Cro.<s: pniiitrd out that tlieatro here

;
by all the company's ili.-lrii l man-

gave 300.000 Bdmi.s>ions to school
j
acer.s. to di.scii.^s general matters as

students who collected 90.000 pounds
j
well as a puliey on 'For Whom the

of brass, bionze end enppei. and I Bell ' Toll.^.' Par'.s hiah-biiHgeter,

prai.sed other efforts of local llicatrcs. ' which is ."l.-iied to open a road-.liow

\
run 31 the Rivoli. N.Y.. Ihe middle of

July. Thought is to hoUl I'-ie sales

se--ioiis iMiineideni will" the N. Y.

premiere of 'Bell.' tentative dales for

wliii'h is July M.
Over the weekend, ai'.reeinont w.is

and
Although a bit early to t.,1 just ; in color., other t.o being

-1-;;^^
--.jed ^u.-l^^fj..^^^

iiiuler which Par .voiild lake entire

C'-iii-.piiny again' <'"">i'"l <•' I'"' "''•' propiL-e-l

will have SIX Cer.rac Pal Pup- l«i<.e-da,ly run of Bell' ai a $2 '20

„ ,.„|,j, ' liip. l.a.sl fall, when the Riv rcop-

Bolh War-; Wamei's .slu.i's liiu-jp al-o ex- ened after a summer shu'dov.n. Par

ami Paramounl have iiuli- ! peeled lo lean l.cav.ly on <.,:,„ and to.ik a 50'. ii,leie,l in ihe theatre

iC'iit i:-ied on pa-ic .'):!> ' wilh the l. A rnealre ( ireuit. at

_ |w!iii;h time a policy coinmiMee of

\:.\ and Par rciireVntatives was set

hip-.v much more is going to be spent Lulu' and a noveltonn sene«-

on shoris in 1943-44 than in the al.so will tiiin out .Is PoiK-ve Sailo

ciii icni sea.'-on. indications are that I
cartoons in color

;:)e oM'.lay for short features in com
.Mil ...elli.ig .sca.ton may be the great- ;

peind.i:

es! in 10 yours or more.
Bi

caied Kieally upped expenditure.*

fur sl-.o'. is while L'liivcr.sal and RKO,
wiiicii have expended increasingly! um„, amtiiiiKiM , _

^ "-i ARMY FILMS' EDITING z !;;;;:;:'::? si::;:;;::;"

'

.Vliki- Cavanaiigh. veteran road -how
'.ni l-.- Ill rettiil years, expeci lo out-

1

l.:ie eiiiially iiv.poMiig setups in the

. nest few weeks.
^

Paiaiiiouni. which will have 84

...hurts next heasuii. is coiicentraiing

; fill nuisicals and carloons in color. . , .

lhav.iig added a group of .six two-'io Sew York -Ailhin the next twOrH'v so far as Ihe Ijoxoflice is con-

'

reel mu-ical .ihorls on which real
| „r three weeks. .Major Ralph JcHer |

cerned. while the present ^"'^»<«r^l

will be in chai ge. Move is in line i
.service

'-"

with the Army's policy to decentral-

ize out of D. ('. bccau.se of crowded
condilion.s here^

Arrangement.^ for • Ihe tran.-fer

were completed in ."^ew York last

week by Col. William Keigliley. head

of Aim activities for Ihe Air Force-.

H.Q. SHIFTED TO N.Y. man. who hanuled run." 4ir Walt Dii

ley at the Broad'.vay and dates back

Kditmg .section of ihe liln. divi- i "> 'B>a ParaiV at the .V<itor in.silent

... - • - ..• 'days. i.. slated to rcpie.^c •! Par at the

Wa>hiii!{lon. June 1

lion of Ihe

sion of the Army Air Forces iiioies
]

start at Univer.ial.

Scheduled t»r another top spot Is

Pal O'Brien, with Frank Borzage

directing.

Deanna and Franchot
Hollywood. Jirie 1. com is bfiiig laid out. First ot these

Franchot Tone draws the romantic j 'Mardi Gras.' already is in produc-

role opposite Deanna Durbiii 'n 'My |
tion on the Coast with Belly Rl>'^es.

Girl Friday.' slated for a late Junp . - .

Johnny Johnston and Cecil Kel-

loway in the leads. Second in this

group. 'Caribbean Cruise,' \s about

.set to go before the cameras. The
musicals are one of three new .<ierles

laff remains. Bob Wcit-

maii. inaiia'.iing director of the N. Y.

Paramounl. will be in charge of tha

Bell' run for Par on the side.

Y. Frank Freeman, v.p. in charea

of prodiictim for Par. i.N expected

easi some lime next week, bringing

will- him a finished print of Bell.'



STORMY WEATHER
(MUSICAL)

3l)|li-FVi rfl^nfo or Win. LeBuron priKluc-
linn. KMium lllll R<ik;nMn. l.cnH ll<>rnf,

C'iiii Ciilknviiy. Kiiihfilnr Ouiihimi Tniuirt.

I'lU Wiilirr, Nl.holiia llrna.. J>P<>l<>v WD-
ft'H, AiIp Uiiiwii. PIrvi-leil l*v Antlrfw
.•ii.iiir Hvirdiphiy. FifilPrlfk Jiii kcoii. TihI

K' llilpr: nihipluilon. H. Kmri: nriKlnHl.

J. rn- Hnrwln. .><r)riii<'iii' H. Hiii'inMUi; ull-
ii r. JiiiiifK II. Clmk: n"- liil rir- In. Kif'l

.^.-iTi-n: d;inr''H. . t'I:fj-t-iii Hiil'inxiii; pm-
Oui'lliin mlvimir. Irvinic .Mill*: miniffl I|hi|i

ex ''i |i|i<) l>v Aiiilv lliiziif-KAIH W.iIUt-
Jliiiry iim.>kii: I>i>iiiihy KkWu-Hininy .Mc-

Jliiirti: Tnl-Kneh'.rr-HiHolil Arlvn (lllls

kkiiki. Kuthlrr-liinira 1'. Juliii'iin-IrvInK

>rilN. Call Cnllonny. «t al. 'I'ruleahuwn
M.iy °43. Huiininit lliiip, Tl .MINK.

>V!iii;i n<iK«ra I.»n« Ihirna
iMrkv mil KnhliiH./n

Cull Calloway ar.>l Hunil TbeniMlvca
K:iihiTliH' Duiihiiiii HfiJ Her Troupf...

Thi»ni«p|vM
Kiiia Wiillfr
Themi^lvvH
Aihl llriiwn

UttiilPy Wllwin

y.iiK
NioliuluB Urva
A<lii

llBliF ,

The Tramp Bund.
The Shndrncka ....

riiii'k Uallry
.Ilin Kuropa
Zutlla
Mne :

Miller
Lyiea
Cab CallovRT. Jr-
Chnuireur

. .'riiiMiiMelvra

.,..N>t siaiirtelil nnil

Johnny llnmre
Iinbe Walhica

Krneal Whilniiin
Zuitle Slnilelon
Hm F: JnhnauB

, .h'liiul-noy B. Miller
Jiihnnle Lee

Rob<rt FelOer
. .N Iciidemua Utcwnrt

'Stormy Weather', will have smooth
calling at the b.o. It's chockfdl of

the cream-of-the-crop colored tal-

ent, with a deft story skein to hold
It together. Riding the crest of

'Cabin In the Sky.' the Metro all-

colored musical, which has been dO;

Ing business, this 20th-Fox flimusical

will get its share of business also.

Bill Robinson and Lena Home
(latter the s.a. menace in "Cabin') top
the cast It's a tribute to the affec-

tion in which Bojangles Is held that

the story plot is glossed over in fa-

vor of aft the other components.
But it's likewise a tribute to the age-
less Bojangles that, despite the ihtia-

trade concern over miscasting him
as Miss Home's romantic vii-a-vis,

the illusion comes off quite well.

True, the plot Is one of frtistrated

love, chiefly because both are c^st

as notnadie professionals, but for the
finale, with Cab Calloway, Jr.. Intro-

duced by the real-life hi-tte-ho maes-
tro, there Is a solid sentimental
touch, for Cab, Jr., is In the same
American dougnboy garb which first

tees off the plot.

Story niceqr spans both wars. U.
Jim Europe's band is marching up
8th Ave. in a riotous homecoming.
Dooley Wilson, Robinson and the
others have come back from the
wars. The big Harlem hoopla thus
firojeets I>na Home who takes a
iking Immediately to Robinson. Her
partner, Babe Wallace, Is the men-
ace, a conceited professional.

Story is told via the flashback
formula. A 29th Anniversary Num-
ber of 'Theatre World' CVarlety'T!?)
holds the plot together. The special
edition is in tribute to the great
trouper, BUI Robinson. Surrounding
him are the neighbors' children on
his comfortable, - handsome front
porch. There isn't one ofay charac-
ter in the plot, yet the all-colored
cast is not permitted to engage in
any grotesque or theatrically typed'
concepts of Negro behaviorism.
When they dance hotcha. It fits the
story. Otherwise it Is played
slraiehL

Bojangles thumbs the pages. A
salutory ad from Noble Sissle points
up the Jim Europe homecoming. An'
other ad flashes back another high'
light in Robinson's career. Even uie
heavy has a testimonial advertise-
ment, and that, too, brings forth a
tnpmorable episode.
Thus Is projected Robinson's ad-

vr!-tures from a returned doughboy
to a Memphis riverboat: a Memphis

Iji^grj^jtoD^w^i^^he^tenleSt.

give out with some lowdown blues),
en'H the rest of the plot progression,
While by no means factually bio-
gr^nhical there's a note of auto-
b° raphical conviction throughout.

i^'iss Horne, a star from the
st rt, folds the Memphis Joint and
takes the standout acts with her,
into a new revue, insisting that Rob-
inson (who has been ekeing out a
living as a waiter) also be made
part of the package deal. Bojangles,
frustrated by being given a tom-tom
bit in a chorus number, flnally
b''caks tradition and essays his own
irica of a tom-tom dance, leaping
frnm drumhead to drumhead (an
evniutlon. of course, of his famed
st~='--dance)end thus he achieves his
re.ll opportunity. From then he be-
er -es himself, ^the authentic dancing
cnmedian and star.

As a backstage colored musical, it

U in itself a novelty. There Is con-
vincing flavor to the stars and fea-
tured talent who play themselves.
Wbpn Lena Horne f«y.<! she is going
to Paris to be a star. It rings true
bPRause she's a cinch for those
Montmartre heights as soon as we
cain mop up that European situ-
ation, as we. did In 1918. and thus
p:!ved the way tor so much worthy
/'"erican Negro talent to conquer
Europe artistically.

Via the -'Theatre World' anniver-
sa y number, Robinson continues
crossing and re-crossIng paths v^ith
Vhs Horne. In and out of shows,
Hollywood fllmuslcals, etc., with Cab
C.-^lloway, Katherlne Dunham and
her expert troupe of ballet dancers,
Fats Waller, the Nicholas Bros., the
Tramp Band. The Shadracks (Ned
Stanfleld & Johnny Horace). Zuttle
Singleton at the drunts, Mae E. John-
son. Flournoy E. Miller (his partner,
the late Aubrey Lyies Is played here
by Johnny Lee), Coleman Hawkins

on sax, Taps Miller on the horn, plus
others.
Ted Koehler (who collaborated on

the story also) and Harold Arlen's
'Stormy Weather.' now a Tin Pan
Alley classic, has been given new
values under Mins Home's interpre-

tation, William LcBaron's production
and Andrew Stone's direction. Same
goes for the cavalcade of other high-

light tunes, from past great colored
musicals, such as the Lew Leslie

'Blackbirds' excerpts. 'Oiga Diga Do'
arid 'I Can't Give You Anything But
Love, Baby': or FaU Waller's "Ain't

Misbehavin' uvhich he wrote with
Andy Razaf and Harry Brooks): or

Calloway's own 'Geechy Joe' and
'Jumpin' Jive.' In the former ho
flashes a milk-white zoot-suit crea-

tion that is the GaiKantua- produc-
tion of zoot-suits.

There's No Two' Ways About
Love' Is a sterling thematic, for in-

tro and flnalo, which deftly climaxes
the romantic relations between the

stellar pair. Miss Horne reprises

that, along with the title song, and
gets more out of 'I Can't Give You
Anything But Love. Baby' than did

the original stage 'Blackbirds' pro-

duction.

The finale Is a particular zinger.

with 'Ain't That Something to Shout
About' combining Calloway's jiv.e

Milt'.i t!ie legmaniacal Nicholas Bros.,

( i.ie femme choristers in cute,

modified zoot outfits.

The talent throughout is solid.

Dooley Wilson (now so closely iden-

tified with his 'As Time Goes By'
revival in 'Casablanca') here does a

legit dramatic role, handling his

lines with conviction and dignity;

Ada Brown shouts her 'Beale St.

and 'Basin St. Blues' and later 'Lost

My Sugar In Salt Lake City' effec-

tively: and a bizarre Tramp Band,
plus the Shadracks, with their own
specialties, further punctuate the

proceedings with highly effective

variety Interludes. Even a quickie

of Miller tc Lyles' classic crossfire Is

sandwiched in.

Production U lavUh. Clothes are

ultra, especially for Miss Home. "The

theatrlctu specs where the action

calls for a show-withln-a-show are

authentic and ring the bell. And
Clarence Robinson's dance-sUgIng is

in hi^ pitch, where warranted, but

never out-of-llne.

Another intra-trade footnote must
be reference to Irving MUU. whoJs
credited as production adviser. Mills,

vet manager of colored talent, and
whose Mills Music firm has pub-

lished most of the notable Harlem
songsmiths, unquestionably figured

importantly in the assembling of this

galaxy of music, talent and other

values.
.

Abel.

ALL BY Myself
(SQNOS)

Unlvenal leleaaa of Bernard W. Burton

Sroductlen. Feature* Boaemaiy Lanr.

Ivalyn Ankara. Patric Knowlea, Nell

Hamlllnn.' DIrecteO by Felix Felm.
Screenplay by Hush Wedlock. Jr., Howard
Snyder, trom original by Dorothy Bennett,

LInde Hannah: rnmera. Paul Ivano; editor.

Oharlea lUynard. Previewed In Projer-

tlon Hoom, X. T., May W, Runnlns
time, <S MINS.
Val atavenaon Roeemnry Ijine

Jean Wella Evelyn Ankrra
Dr. BUI Perry pairlc Knowlea
Hark Turner Nell Ilamllion

J. D. aibbona (Irant MlU'hell

Willie iMulm Be'vera
Tip, Tap ft Toe Loumell Morgan Trio

WedaeadAj, Jane 2, 1943

MimBtore Reviews
'Steray Weather* (Musical)

(20th). Lena Horne and Bill

Robinson top very entertaining

all-colored musical.

'All By M)teir (U). Evelyn
Ankers, Rosemary Lane, Patric

Knowles In snappy, modernistic
comedy. Strong 'B' entry.

'She Has What It Takes' (Col).

Jinx Falkenburg starrer carrying

little weight.
Thai Natgy Nuisance' (UA).

Hal Roach streamliner, fair sup-
porter on twin .setups.

•Correcldor' (PRC). Weak
dualer with a. triangle romance
located in the Manila Bay fort-

ress during the Jap siege.

'Murder In Time* Squre'
(Col). Murder mystery of fair

value.

•We Dive at Dawn' (BrIUsh).
Prototype of 'In Which We
Serve,' British-made deals with
a submarine; sock boxofflce.
The BosaUn Story* (Artkino).

FoUowup to other Russian pix
will do biz.

'Raiders ol Saa laajghia' (U).
Below average western in the
Johnny Mack Brown series.

'Song of Texas'. (Songs)
(Rep). Roy Rogers musical
western that will entertain.
'Spy Train' (Moiio). Tiresome

Nazi spy meller. -

This is a frothy little comedy
which never pretends to be any-
thing more than an escapist 'B' fea-

ture. Yet It generates streamlined
entertainment values. Title is not
much help, but the dialog, which is

always crisp, gives it added stremith.

jwir also fiirthew the I

Snyder did a strong screenplay.
Film is packed with unusually
strong production values for a film
of this sort, Paul Ivano's photography
being standout. wear.

She Has What It Takes
(SONOS)

Columbia releaaa ol Culban CUrk pro-
duction. 8tara Jinx Flilkenbuia: ttaturMTom Neal, Conatahca Worth. The Van-
bonda. Radio Roguea. DIncted by Charlea
Barton. Brrmplajr by P«ul Tawlta. from
•tory by \awlti_and Robert Laa JobtuoD;
ramern. Phillip Tannum: editor. Al Clark:
muBlcal dirertor. U. W. Btoloff: aongi.
.^ul Ohapiiinn; CInily Walker: Roy Jacoba-
Oena DrPnul: Don RelJ: Ltiarlle. Elliott
and Henry Tbblaa. At Fox, Dnioklyn,

M Mi-vST*"
°' •*""'"« **•»••

Fay Wealon. Jinx Falkenbur*
Roger Rut ledge Tom Neal
Jun* Conatanca Worth
r*"' Dougtaa Leavltt
Lee Miuleman Jm King
•Ont Round' Beaaley Mat Wlllla

StJ." ..Daniel Ocko
J!?*. ?!5*'J!"?." Oeorga McKay
^hochtf Dodlt Oeorgo Lloyd
Capt. Pal O'Neal Robert Hnmana
Oeorge Clarke Joaeph Ci«lun
ChaniberlHln Jonea John H. Dllaon
Mra. Walter* Barbara Brown
Mr. Jaaon Harry Hayden
Tony Curly Wright

The Rndle Roguea
The Vagabonda

This Jinx Falkenburg starrer
hasn't much power for anything be-
yond the lower half of duals, in
which capacity it is serving here.
Miss Falkenburg, about whom

reams of publicity have been plant-
ed, shows nothing extraordinary out-
side of a shapely set of gams in a
couple dance sequences. Direction
doesn't help the tired yarn, allow-
ing the action to become so involved,
like a dime mystery, that the char-
acters are extricated from their pre-
carious positions in about 30 seconds
flat in the final reel, and the whole
thing is unexpectedly ended, to no
one's satisfaction. An Idea of what
it's like can be gleaned from the
fact that long footage Is devoted to
the Vagabonds, a comedyeibng quar
tet who show up nicely, and the

to «oiM trom ttla nllL Mert of
ohuBklM oooM from ponos nm at
mtut. IfuMoUnl and a Japanosa «Uc>
tator, 'Sukl TaU.' but oven the slap-
stick is well done. It's a fairish sup<
porting feature (or twin bills, or, as
used here, on an all-laugh program.
Mythical venture o( the tliree Axis

dictators to an Oriental land called
Norom Is interrupted by the landing
of the small crew from a siibmarliied
American merchant vessel. One en-
terprising crew member substitutes
for the land's most fampus magico
and leads to the undoing of Hitler
and his two pals. Nicely hoked up
with wisecracks about known troits

and characteristics of the Germans.
Jap and Italian rulers worked In for
extra laughs.
Bobby Watson makes a clever imi-

tation of the worried Hitler pictured
in this vehicle, while JoIVmy Arthur
is remarkably good as the Jap mili-
tary ruler. Joe Devlin provides a
realistic counterpart of Benito. Ian
Keith in the land of Norom's mier,
who thinks more of eating and
watching magical feats than sign-
ing treaties with Hitler or anybody
elfie. Strangler I/Owls and Abe 'King
Kong' Kashey make two giant guards
to the ruler. Jean Porter, as the
magico's assistant and dancer, is

okay but has little to do. Henry
Victor is the principal crew member
who outwits the Axis gang.
Glenn Tryon, who also is listed

as associate producer, directs with
Imagination for such a small-budg-
eter. Camera work of Robert Pit-
tack is satisfactory but the use of
so many miniatures, and special
photo effects Is not good. Wear,

CORREGIDOR
Producem Releanlng Corp. relenaa oC

Dixon R. Harwln-Kdward Finney produc-
tion. Star* Otto Kruser. Elliaa LatadI,

Donald WOoda; teaturea Frank Jcoka, Rkk
Vallln. Wandir McKay. Ian Keith. Directed
by William KIgh. Original and acreenplay,
Doris Malluy, Edgar Ulraer; camera, In U,
llorsan: mualcal director, Davlil Chudnow:
acore. Lm Erdody; editor, Charles Henkel.
At Olobe. N. Y., May 27, Running
time, 74 MINS.
Jan Stockman
Dr. Royc* .l.ee

Michael
Sargt. Mahoiiey
Pinky
Hey Dutch
Captain ,

Hyacinth
Brookhn
Bronx
Flllpinn Lieutenant.
Lieutenant .\n.

"

Otto Kruger
BlIiM LhwII

....Donald Wood*
Frank Jcnka

..Kick Vallln
....Wanda McKay

Inn Keith
, ..liuhy Dnndridge

Kddle Hall
, ...Charlea Jordan

Ted Hecht
Frank Hagney

Prleat Frank Jacquet
(iMienil Jack Huihei-rord
Soldier .So. I John Unint
Soldier No. !( Slan Jolley
No. 1 'Bt.y Jimmy Vllon
Marine Qordon Hayes

A transparent attempt to exploit a
heroic theme, 'Corregidor' is a feeble

Jilcture that does no credit to its sub-
ect nor to the screen itself. It Isn't

even passable boxofflce. Only on the
strengtti of a good upper-bill com-
panion feature and the current film-

going boom will It do profitable
uslness.
Purporting to tell the story of the

heroic stantiof the U. S. forces who
held Correglclor so long against the
Japs, the picture offers a stereotype
triangle plot about three doctors, one
of them a femme. It's unmotivated,
undeveloped, ineptly written, clum-
sily produced and illrected and, ex-
cept for an acceptable performance
by Otto Kruger, Is inexcusably
played. The endless repetition of
stock action shots is characteristic of
the entire film.

Even ' the not-too-crltleal Tfanes
Square audience at the Glot>e, N. Y.,
opening night was perversely amused
by the picture. Hobe.

comely capable actress
play away from the better known
Rosemary Lane and both Patric
Knowles and Neil Hamilton.

The by-now familiar yarn about
the advertising executive, who fells

in love with a flippant nightclub
singer Instead of his comely, capable
femme partner, is given several new
twists in this original by Dorothy
Bennett and Linde Hannah. The
said pert partner, Evelyn Ankers,
seeks solace from her family medico
on learning of her boss' engagement.
Result is that the doctor gradually
falls In love with his patient while
the ad executive, Ntll Hamilton,
nearly goes on the rocks with his
newlywed.
Customary pattern Is deftly Jazzed

up by having the new romance of
Miss Ankers far from a smooth run-
ning affair, with a faked marriage,
threatened divorces, old-fashioned
drag-out drawing room battles and
several musical interludes tossed in
for good measure.

Aside from Miss Ankers, who is

remarkably flue as the ad execu-
tlves^s biz partner. Rosemary Lane,
as the cafe oalladist, also figures Im-
portantly. Her outiitanding song is

"All By Myself.' Patric Knowles
chips in with a forthright interpreta-
tion of the personable medico who
flnally falls for Miss Ankers. Neil
Hamilton makes a good ad executive
who depends on his femme aide for
his success and then falls for the
cafe warbler.

Tip, Tap tt Toe. standard vaude
colored tapsters, and the Loumell
Morgan Trio, colored Instrtimentel-
Ists, appear In the closing Reno
nightclub A-equence. Former scores

Jier usual. Felix Feist has directed
or maximum of laughs, keeping the.
farce going along In swift style.
Hugh weillock, Jr., and Howard

1 taking the '"""'y '""r entire vauae acL MmrAMr Tm
«tter knowS .Miss Falkenburg Is a small-time Wlurder 111 llD

singer who masquerades as the
daughter of a once well-known stage
star, who had Just died In pover^.
She contrives to meet a screen coun-
terpart of Walter Wlnchell (Tom
Neal), who gets a flnanclally flat
but highly respected Broadway pro-
ducer to star her In a show, as a
tribute to her claimed mother who
once worked for him. Other old
friends of the mother provide the
backing, but the bubble Is exploded
for the daughter when a female rival
of Neal's discovers the deception.
Miss Falkenburg's hanifling of

lines Is often uncertain, almost ama-
teurish. Neal's portrayal of the
newspaper columnist, too. Isn't up to
snuff. Supporting characterizations
by Joe King, Constance Worth and
others, however. Is okay. Most of
the action Is Indoors. Of the songs,
'Let's March Together,' by Saul
Chapman, stands out. Wood.

That Nazty Nuisance
Vnlieil AriiHia ri-li-are nf llnl Honrh prn-

dui'llim. Frniuri's Bnliliy WntMin. Jtio Dev-
lin. Johnny Arthur. Jt-an I'nrler.' Ian Keith.
Hem?- Vliliir, l-M '.virnnidpr' t.<'Wla. Al>e
King Kiing- KMi4i>y. DInvted by Ulenn
Tryon. Ktreenpliiy i,y Carle Hnell. C'lafnre
MnrkK: rnnierii. HiilxTt Plitnck: editor.
Men J'Tdnn. At Iwifr-.MnvIe, N. Y., week
May aH, '4a. Running time. M HINM,
Hitler .....Bibl.y Wataon
.MuMnllnl Joe Devlin
HukI TakI .Johnny Arthur

.' Jenn Porter
<'>'<'••••••• Ian Keith
Von Piipoff , Henry Victor
Hpenae Rninnr Pamell
"enMin Frank Fallen
"uard Fif (Hirangleri I^wle
Second Ou*r(I....Ab< iKIng Kong) Kaahey
2'«.'''"l' Ili-x Kvans
nn'M.'Ar Chnrlra Rogers
lllmniirr Wrilgewuod Nowell

This is a funnier and better-made
Hal Roach streamliner than recently

rimes Square
roliinililii relenn of I'lilliert I'lark |iro-

duclliin. K.>uturee Ktliiiunil Uiwe. Miii-Kiic-
rile ('hupiiiiin. Jiihn l.liri. Dlrei'ied by l.ow
Lunriera. Htnry. yiwirl Palmer; ailsriutlim,
Paul Uniigelln: editor, Richard Fanll;
camera. I.. W. <r(.'nnnell. At Alibcy, .V. V.,
week.May iili, '4:1. Itunning time, M MINH.
Cory WllllHma Eilmund l.nwe
Mellnilii .MetlhewB Marguerite Chaiminn
Dr. Blaine Ji.hn Lln-l
Detective I.leutenHni Tuber. William Wrighi
Supnl Oeni'ge Drucp nenneit
Longacra I.ll... Relher Dale
Fiona Msi'liilr Veda Ann Rnrg
O'Dell OifKlna ijenild Mehr
Oeorge Nevlns Hidney BInckmer
Roh Hlocumli IrfTlle Denlmn
Henry Trigs .i Dnuglua I,.*nvlit
Soulhcote Oeorge McKny

Who uses rattlesnake venom In
committing a series of murders and
why, forms the basis for a fairly
interesting meller in 'Murder In
Times Square.' which will serve
suitably on single-policy dates of
secondary importance and as an as-
sociate feature generally,on duals.
Well plotted out and sustaining

suspense, with suspicion of guilt In
several directions carefully planted,
the story deals with a doctor, who
through unrequited love and jealousy,
kills no less than four persons
through slabbing them with a hypo-
dermic needle containing snake
poison. Trapping the M.D. responsi-
ble for the crimes does not attest to
great Intelligence or cunning, nor Is
it logical the murderer would fall for
the ruse but notwithstanding the
action holds up satisfactorily,
A part of the plot concerns a

Broadway panhandler and black-
mailer known as Longaere Lil who
plagues a vain playwright-actor who
snubs her so far as a handout is
concerned. She does everything to
try to pin the murders on him, es-
pecially since he's in love with his

laadinc lady, already married, who's
among those snaked to death.
Edmund Lowe plays the stage ego-

tist who ultimately falls for his press
agent. Marguerite Chapman. Both
give polished performances, though
Miss Chapman does not have so
much opportuni^ to show what she
can do. John Litel plays the doctor-
murderer in steady fashion, while
Esther Dale stands out as Longaere
LII. Others Include Bruce Bennett
friend of Loew's; Veda Ann Borg'
murdered actress, and William
Wright, detective lieutenant, latter
not the cop type.
Lew Landers' direction passes

muster, while Colbert Clark has pro-
vided good production and buck-
grounds. Char.

WE DIVE AT DAWN
(BBinSH-MAOE)

London, May 18.
Qenaral Film DIstribulora release of

Oalnaborough-Maurlce Ostrer pn>dui'ilun
Stars Brio Portmsn. Juhn MIIIm. 'Directed
by Anthony AKUlth. Hiory and scenario
J. B. Wllllanik Vul Valrniliie: camen!
Jack Cox. At Leicester Squiire theair*.
London. Running time. BS MIN8.
Ueur. Taylor :juhn Mills
.'«eaman Hobaim i.KrIc. Ponman
Sesnnn Wllaon la^nlic Waatun
L eut. Bnice L.,uia HrHdSeM
l.laut. Johnaon Knnuld Slllbir
'-Jfut. Gordon luck Wnlllng
Chief P. o. Daltba HoKlnuld Purdell
.. O. Mike Corrlgan.
t'linnda
Hpuri
Chief P. O. Duncan.

.Mull MacUinnis
. .Niinnsn Williams

Lionel Uroa*
Ciiven Wataon

There's enough drama and human
comedy to appease the average fllm<
goer in this film, a prototype of 'In
Which We Serve,' which depicted
life on a destroyer, whereas the
present one Is laid in a submarine.
It is a tale of magnificent heroism,
and gives every indication of suc-
cess, not only as entertainment, but
valuable propaganda. Some cutting,
however, is in order for the U. S.
market
Tht human element la well de<

picted, leading up to a dramatic de-
nouement. The submarine. Sea Tiger,
is sent out to sink a Nazi battle-
ship whieh is due to leave Bremer>
haven for the Kiel Canal, en route
to the Baltic. The sub's Instructions
are to intercept her off the German
coast before she enters the canaL
Too late for this, the lieutenant in
charge decides to brave the dangers
of the Baltic and attack the battle-
ship when she emerges at the other
end of the canal. Sighting the enemy,
she discharges her torpedoes, but
owing to depth charges from accom-
panyDig destroyers, the attack re<
suits in a leakage In the sub's oil
tanks and the Britisher decides to
blow her up and escape to Denmark,
One of the seamen remembers

there is a port on a nearby Danish
island where there may be a tanker
in dock. Donning the imlform of a
dead German airman, he lands on
the Island, finds a tanker and signals
to his ship to come in shore. They
refuel ana return home, and only
then discover they have sunk the
German vessel they were after.
John Mills, one of England's ace

leading men, enacts the lieutenant
with not only requisite dignity, but
with a human touch. But It is Eric
Portman, as the seaman, who has the
outstanding role and scores best
Rest of the cast gives excellent per-
formances, while direction and pro-
duction were atMve par. Job.

THE RUSSIAN STORY
(BUSSIAN-MADE)

Arikino release of Jue^iih lliiriilyn pro-
dui'ilun. Compiled rroiii almui V-l Rueslan-
inHde features and shnrta. with an orlghiHl
English commentary wrilien by Theodors
Hiniuss. Cummentury HiHikcn by Llliby

â .
»'IMttWj,.'

d^.-'^a^i^-«!»*
wllieil by Oeorge FreeillRmi. PreviPived In
the Projectiiin Room. N. V.. M»y '.T. 'U.
Running time, «8 MINN.

'The Russian Story* Is a unique
fllm idea and as such will merit at-
tention not only from those who favor
the unusual In motion pictures, but
from the American industry as welL
Joseph Burstyn, producer of the pic-
ture, siibtltles it 'A Film Cavalcade
of a Thousand Years of Russian
Heroism.' He achieves his cavalcade
effect by splicing together footage
from some 25 Soviet-made fictional
features and shorts, combining them
to picture a half-dozen or so high-
light episodes in the history of Rus-
sia from the Hun to the Nazi. Houses
which have been playing Soviet pix
will And an eager audience for it

The conception of 'The Russian
Story' is excellent, for, added to
whatever other b.o. values It may
have, is the sentimental attachment
of lovers of foreign films for their
fave Russian pix and actors of the
past two decades. They'll And all

of them In this fiS-mlnute Intermit-
tent panorama, some of them at

length, some of them in fleeting

takes.
Burstyn has added a touch of

showmanship by enlisting Libby
Holman and Morris "Carnovsky to

speak the major part of the English
commentary, which accompanies the

action on the screen. Subtitles are^
resorted to only occulonally. Com-
mentary was scripted by "fheodore
Strauss, second-string film crick of

the N. Y. Times. He also speaks
part of it ,„

Film's thesis is that Russia will

beat back the invading Hitlerites,

Just as It has other would-be con-
querers down through the centuries,

for the fury of a Russian's love for
,

(Continued on page 16)
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'Jonhn-IEaye B« $!%OOII Tops On;

'Sav^e Hefty 2IIG, 'So^eaitt' KG
Chicago. June 1. 4

Several new pictures aided by al-

mogt perfect ahowgoing weaOiw over

the Decoration Day weekend helped

grosaes in most loop houses.

'Lucky Jordan.' at the Chicago,

with Sammy Kaye's orchestra on the

stage, looks like at least $50,000, and
•More the Merrier' wiU get another

125.000 on Its second week atjthe

State-Lake. Hie Palace, with 'White

Savage' and 'Follow the Band,' Is

stated tor a healthy $20,000. The
Grand theatre, former legitimate

house, ehtered the field of first-run

downtown- houses when It was taken

over last week by PKO. Combina-
tion of 'Saludos Amigos' and 'Tarzan

Triumphs,' to open policy, should do
$«.0M- _ _ ^

Estimates tor This Week
Apolle <B&K) (1.200; 35-75)—

'Cabin in Sky' (M-G) (3d wk). Spar-
kllng $10,000. Last week, big $13,000.

Chieage (B&K) (4,000; 35-75)—
'Lucky Jordan' (Par) and Sammy
Kaye orch on stage. Strong $50,000.

Last week, '3 Hearts Julia* (M-G>
and Horace Heidt orch on stage,

stout $45,000.
Garrlck (B&K) (000; 35-75)-

'Night Plane Chungking' (Par) and
'Lady Bodyguard' (Par). Good $7,-

500. Last week, 'Edge of Darkness'
(WB) (3d wk) six days and 'Night

Plane' (Par) and 'Lady Bodyguard*
(Par), one day. good $8,000.

Grand (RKO) (1.150; 40-75)—'Sa
ludos Amigos* (RKO) and 'Tarzan
Triumphs' (RKO). Bright $8,000.

liSst week, not flrst-run house.
OrlenUl (Iroquois) (3.200; 28-55^—

'Shantytown* (Rep) and Duncan Sis-

ters heading stage bill. Bangup $23.-

000. Last week. 'HI Ya Chum* (U).
with Jane Frazee and Hugh Herbert
on stage, staunch $22,000.
Palace <RKO) (2.500; 40-75)—

. 'Whita Savage* (U) and 'Follow Band'
(U). HealUiy $20,000. Last week,
Land Is Mine* (RKO) and ^dies*
Day* (RKO) (2d wk). five days, and
'White SaVage* (U) and 'Follow
Band* (RKO) two days, fine $15,000.

Boesevelt (B&K) (1.500; 35-75)—
'Immortal Sergeant' (20th). Nifty
$16,000. Last week, 'Desperadoes'
(Col) (3d wk). five days, and 'Ser
geant.' two days, nice $13,000.

State-Lake (B&K) 2.700; 35-75)-
'More the Merrier' (Col) (2d wk).
Corking $26,000. Last week, about
same.
VatUd Artiste (B&K) (1.700; 35

75) -r- 'Keeper Flame' (M-G) (4th

wk). Smooth $12,000. Last week,
okay $14,000.
Weeds (Easaness) (1.200; 33-75)—

'Corregidor' (PRC) and 'Man Trai

(Rep). Bangup $10,000. Last weel
'Ape Man' (Mono) and 'Dead Men
Walk' (PRC) (2d wk), three days.
'Corregidor' and 'Man Trap,' four
days, smart $9,000.

'Comedy' Hot 20G, Pitt;

flight Tram' No Help

To CafaDaro, $18,500
Plttaburgh, June 1.

Holiday biz Just fair, though pleas-

ure-driving ban keeping practically

everybody in town. 'Human Com-
edy's' leading the field at the Penn
and may Dosslbly stay another week.

Cavallaro isn't getting much help
from 'Night Plane from Chungking'
at Stanley, and will subsequently
wind up only moderately well. 'More
the Merrier continuing hangup in

third week at Harris, while 'Mission
to Moscow' is nosediving again at

Warner, just as it did last week at

Penn. 'Friend Flicka' doing okoy at

Fulton, with plenty of kid trade over
weekend, and other h.o.'s. 'Cabin In

SInr' at Rltz and 'Walked With Zom-
bie^ at Senator, are getting by, but
not much more.

Batlmalea tor Thia Week
FaUon (Shea) (1.700; 30-55)-

'Friend FUcka' (20th). Critics all-out
for this one, and picture's getting
healthy boost from kid trade. Looks
like bettor than $7,600, enough to
give It a tew extra days in second
week. 'Corregidor* (PRC) opens Sat-
urday (3) tor week, after which
house diuto tor repainting until July
8, reopening with "Coney Island'
(lOth). Last week. 'Next of Kin' (U)
disappointing at under $5,000.
Barrte (Harris) (2.200; 30-55)—

'More the Merrier' (Col) (3d wk).
Holding up . exceptionally well, and
holiday at top scale giving the wind,
up a break; should clock close to $0.

000. only about three grand under
what It did last week. 'Merrier'
ntoves tomorrow (Wednesday) to
Senator.
PeM (Loew's-UA) (3.300: 30-55)-

'Human Comedy' (M-G). Ought (o
be a cinch for $20,000. perhaps more
May stay second stanza. Last week.
'Mission to Moscow' (WB), poor
$9.$00.
Hs (WB) (800; 30-55)—'Cabin In

Sky' (M-G) (3d wk). Landed here
after runs at Warner and Ritz, and
tapering off to $2,500 on windup of
downtown engagement. All-colored
musical's simultaneous showing in
leading film house of Pittsburgh's

Harlem naturally biting Into gross
within Golden Triangle. Last wedL
'Got Ma Covered' (RKO), which also

I
;ot here via same route, only about

I 2,200.
Senator (HarrU) (1,750; 30-68)—

Walked With Zombie* (RKO) (2d
wk). Only so-so, exploitation picture
apparently having worn out its nov-
elty appeal In opening session. May-
be $2,600, hardly mora. Last week,
Zombie' bettered fine $3,000 to give
house a record for a film other than
moveover from Harris.
StMUey (WB) (3.800; 30-75)—'Night

Plane* (Par) and Carmen Cavallaro.
Band, playing first engagement here,
needs a much stronger picture than
this, and combo, as a result of limit-
ed draw, will hardly do more than
S18,S00, only fair for holiday session.
Last week, 'Pilot No. 5* (M-(>) and
vaude show headed by Connee Bos-
well, fine' $21,000.
Warner (WB) (2,0iOO: 30-65)—"Mis-

sion to Moscow* (WB) (2d wk).
Moved here from Penii. Won*t do
more than $3,500. Last week, 'Cabin
in Sky' (M-G), Just below $5,000.

MAAri6G
IN MUD BALTO

Baltimore, June 1.

Gas rationing is making Itself felt
here and downtowners are off from
fine average of late. This Land- of
Mine* got off to a Special midnight
preem at $1.10 and is maintaining
an okay pace. 'Rataan* at Loew*s
Century also is standout. Good Me-
morial Day action at holiday scale
helped swell figures.

Estimates tor This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3.000: IT

55)—'Bataan' (M-G). Drawing steady
response at possible $16,000. Last
week, second of 'Human Comedy"*
(M-G), nice $9,200.
Hippodreme. (Rappaport) (2,240;

17-66)—'Land of Mine' (RKO) plus
vaude. Given strong ballyhoo vta
midnight preem at $1.10 top and
holding nicely for okay $17.00(). Last
week. 'More the Merrier* (Col) plus
vaude (2d wk), trim $13,200.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2.460; IT
55)—-Pride of Yankees' (RKO ). Back
at regular prices and off to all-right

opening (Mon). Last week. 'Holmes
In Washington' (U). fair $9,200.

BlaryUnd (Hicks) (1,290; 29-88)—
'Swing Your Partner' (Indie) plus
vaude headed by Arthur Tracy.
Mild $8,000. Last week, 'Coast
Guard* (Col) and 'Latin Quarter
Revue' on stage, strong $10,200, best
In weeks here.
Mayfair (Hicks) (980; 25-50)—

'Night Plane Chungking' (Par),

Slightly bctter-than-average $5,000.

Last week, 'Chatterbox' (Rep), okc
$5,800.

New (Mechanic) (1.680: 17-55)—
'Crash Dive' (20th > (4th wk). Hold
Ing on at $4,000 after drawing good
third round at $4,900.

Stanley (WB) (3.280: 20-60)—'Edge
of Darkne-w' (WB) (3d wk). Stretch-

ing out nicely at $10,000 after steady
second sesh at $12,700.

Valeneta (Loew's-UA) (1.480: 17

First Ros 01 Breadvay
(Subject to Chanm)
Week a« J«m t

Aster—'Human Comedy' (M-G)
(14th week).
(RetrfetiMd <n 'Variety' March $)
Ca»ltol—'Bataan' (M-O).
llUvimatd in 'Vattety* May m
CrUerlaB—Tabln In the Sky'

(M-O) (2d week).
(Jtevietiisd in 'Variety' Feb. 10)

Gtob»—'Jitterbugs' (20th) (4).
(Rflvtewsd in 'Variety' Man »)
Hollywood-'Mission to Mos-

cow* (WB) (6th week).
(Rtvicuisd in 'Variety' May 8)

Moale Hall—"The More the
Merrier' (Col) (4th week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' April T)

Parameant—'Five Graves to
Cairo' (Par) (2d week).

(R«v<«ui<d in 'Variety' May 6)

BlaUo—'Captive Wild Woman'
(U) (6).

(Revieuied in 'Variety' April 28)

Blvell—'This Land Is Mine'
(RKO) (2d week).
(RctH«U)«d in 'Variety' March 17)

Boxy-'My Friend FUcka'
(20th) (2d we^k).
(Reviewed In 'Variety' April 37)

Strand—'Action In the North
Atlantic* (WB) (3d week).
(Reviewed In 'Variety' May 19)

Week of Jane I*
Astor—'Human Comedy' (M-G)

(15th week).
Capitol—'Bataan* (M-G) (2d

week).
Criterion—'Cabin in the Sky*

(M-G) (3d week).
Globe—'Jitterbugs* (20th) (2d

week).
Hollywoed—'Mission to Mos-

cow' (WB) (7th week).
Mnsle Hall—'Youngest Profes-

sion' (M-G).
(Reviewed In 'Variety' March 3)

Parameant—'Five Graves to
Cairo' (Par) (3d week).
Blvell-TliU Land Is Mine'

(RKO) (3d week).
Boxy—'My Friend FUcka'

(20th) (3d week).
Strand—'Action In the North

AtlanUc (WB) (4th week).

over)? Beuer-than-average $9,000

after previous good action in two-
week stay in downstairs Century.

Last week. 'Young and Willing

(UA\ nifty $5,600.

'Dive» Healthy $11,000,

^Darkness' 8G, L'vOle
Louisville. June 1.

'Crash Dive' at the Rialto and
'Edge of Darkness' at the Mary An-
derson are rating bulk of the atten-

tion this week. That's because bal-

ance of the product Is moveover and
holdover. H.o. of 'Human Comedy'
at Loew's State Is doing smartly,

while 'Reap Wild Wind.' at Strand's

regular prices, is getting consider-

able b.o. attention. But nothing out-

standing in general grosses.

EaUa^les for Week
Brown (Fourth Avenue-Loew's)

(1.400; 30-50)—'My Friend. Flicka'

(20th) and 'Desert Victory' (20th).

Shunted over here after tair week
at Rtalto, and headed for falrlah

$2,500. Last week. 'More Merrier'

(Con and 'Murder In Times Square'

(Col), forte $3,800. ,
Kentncky (Switow) (1.200; 15-25)

—'Star Spangled Rhythm' (Par) and
•Pitt-iburgh' (U) split with 'In Which
We Serve* (UA).and 'Two Weeks to

Live' (RKO). Most of the biz com-
ing in over weekend, indicating good

$1,600. La.<!t week. 'Immortal Ser-

geant' (20th) and 'Hard Way' iWB).
solid $1,000.

, ^
Loew's State (Loew's) '3.300; 30-

50)—'Human Comedy' (M-G) and
'Harrigan's Kid' (M-G). Unusual
when this house hold.< a pic over

for a second stanza. b";t wicket traf-

fic seems to justify extension. Head-
ing for oretty good $8,000 on second

week. Last week same bill rounded
up swell $12,000.

^ ^
Mary Andersen (Libson) (1.000;

30-50)—'Edge of Darkness' (WB).
Not much opposish, looks headed,
for aocko $8,000. Last week, fifth

and final for 'Air Force' (WB),
wound up with alright $3,300.
Btalto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; 30-

50)—'Crash Dive' (20th). House get-
ting back to single-bill policy This
week, and with lack of strong prod-
uct on the main stem, this one
should make the grade. Looks like
healthy $11,000. Last week. 'Flicka'
(20th) and 'Desert Victory' (20th),
bright $10,000 and moveover.
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400; 30-

50)—'Reap Wild Wind' (Par). Me-
dium $3,S00. Last week, 'Came to
Blow Up America' (20th) and 'Fol-
low the Band' (U), okay $3,000.

lily Mars' Sock $17,000,

Dive' 16a IHission' 5G
Cincinnati, June 1

Memorial Day weekend has all but
two of the major stands in healthy
b.o. bloom, with general returns sev
eral lengths ahead of last week.

'Presenting Lily Mars' at the Pal-
ace is fronting the pack with a
wham mark, closely followed by
'Crash Dive' at the Albee. Other
Imii anjaaiid iniTaiMi»i J*

"rwi

ffway Not Sensatnnd BHt 'Grayes'

Hds Siiatra%rie Sock at

Tlkk -HarbnaB^Ailer'-llhcsBq{8IG
Memorial Day weekend was gen-

erally stout but not sensatlonaT at
downtciwn N. Y. picture houses.
Large stageshow spots are notably
in the sock division this week. This
is largely because out-of-townera al-
ways favor stageshows and also as
result of jacking up scales tremen-
dously in some caseis. A few the-
atres were getting evening prices
earl;r in the day and higher than
ordinary admissions at night. Even
some straight-filmers were taking all
the traffic would bear. This ollset
to some extent the slowness of early-
day business over

. past weekend.
Elimination of most bus lines Sun-
day (30), plus reinstatement of
pleasure driving ban and transpor-
tation difficulties facing people out-
of-town, are believed to have con-
tributed to keeping Memorial Day
from being one of the biggest holi-
days the street has ever seen.

Nc^r shows of the past week In-
clude 'My Friend FUcka' and 'Five
Craves to Cairo.' StageblU headed
by the Hartmans, Larry Adler, Mltzi
Mayfair and Merry Macs were aid
for 'Flicka' on first seven days
through last night (Tuesday) to a
mighty $81,000 at the Roxy. Also
fresh to the street Is 'Cabin In the
Sky,' which is packing the Criterion
to the rafters and should round out
$37,000 or better on the first week,
new high for the house, aided by
upped prices.

Paramount's 'Five Graves' and I

Frank Sinatra, plus the Grade Bar- ,, j , ui * .
rie band, on the rostrum. Is plenty ~. Philadelphia, June 1.

fancy at $70,000 on first week ended L*'**'^* virtually no Memorial
last night

« <~ exosus here: hence the fllmers

This Land Is Mine* started at Rlv- follSi *Sri'<SS'5}JS helSS"oh' Thursdav (27) but isn't setting '"*i{2t^"f"p?2S', "gPthl

in Manhattan'^at the Earle. which Is
Only the secdnd-run State, among threatening the record set last year

combination houses. Is disappointing, by his brother. Tommy. Also In the
Playing 'Hangmen Also Die.' with heavy sugar ta "Crash Dive' and
Ray Heatherton orchestra and Una 'AcUon in the North Atlantic'

ahd holds. Final five days third
week of 'Ox-Bow Incident' (20th)
under $10,000, slim.
Boxy (20th) (5,886; 55-$1.10)—

'Flicka' (20th) and, in person. Hart-
mans, Larry Adler, Mltzi Mayfair
and Merry Macs (2d wk). Finished
first week last night (Tuesday) in a
big way, getting $61,000. terrific.
Fourth week of trash Dive' (20th)
and Jimmy Dorsey orch hit $65,000,
with run bringing nice profit to
house despite the targe nut.

State (Loew's) (3.450; 35-$1.10)—
'Hangmen Also Die' (UA) (2d run)
and, on atage. Ray Heatherton orch
and Una Merkel. Disappointing at
only $22,000 or thereabout, mildish.
I«st week, '3 Hearts Julia' (M-G)
and Billy Rose's Diamond Horseshoe
Revue topped $31,000. very good.

Strand (WB) (2.756; 35-$1.10)—
'AcUon North Atlantic' (WB) and
Cab (^Uoway orch, plus Dooley
Wilson, In person (2d wk). Holding
up in exceptional manner, this week
(2d) looking $55,000 or better, close
to Initial aeven days' $58,000. Re-
mains third. '

DIVE' HOTm
IN TORRID PHHI

Merkel In person, best that Is seen
Is $22,000, mildlsh. Capitol looks to
a strong $60,000 on third and final
week with 'Lady of Burlesque,' and,
on stage, George Jessel Jack Haley,
EUa Logan and Nat Brandwynne^s
orchestra. Very excellent Is 'More

Estimates ter This Week
Aldlno (WB) (1,303; 38-09)—

'Cabin in Sky* (M-G) (Sth wk).
Bridit ttJOO. Last week, sweet
$0,500. 'Hve Graves to Cairo' (Par)
preems tomorrow (Wednesday).
Areadta (Sablosky) (600; 85-86)—

Gets Glamour' (Par)

iiinonn Xhi,X*1oJ'}L'**''"*'"/
'o' opened today (Tuesday). Last week,

fi«„"''^V«„*SP»^^^^ and'lPrelud. Wa?

at the Capitol, and 'Two Weeks to

Live,' at the Lyric, are off. Hold-
overs 'More Merrier' at the Grand
and 'Lady of Burlesque' at Keith's

are In clover.

Estimates tor This Week
Albee (RKO) (3.300; 35-55 )—'Cra.sh

Dive' (20th). Zoom' ^6,000. Last
week, 'Edge of Darkness' (WB),
perked in tast half, pleasing $12,500.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 35-55)-
Mission to Moscow* (WB). Poor
$5,000. Last week, 'More Merrier'
(Col) (2d run), big $8,500.

Family (RKO) (1,000; 20-30)—
'High Explosive* (Par) and 'Heart
Bewngs to Daddy* (Par) split with
'Ape Man* (Mono) and Tahiti
Honey* (Mono). Steady $2,200. Same
last week for 'Rhythm of Islands*

(U) and 'Ladies Day' (RKO), divided

with 'Behind Prison Walls '(PRC)
and 'King of Cowboys' (Rep).
Grand (RKO) (1,430; 35-55)—

'More Merrier' (Col). Second Uans-
fer for third downtown sesh. Swell
$6,000. Last week, 'Walked With
Zombie' (RKO), wham $8,000 tor

this stand's best mark In quite a
spell.

Hcelth's (Libson) (1.500: 35-55)—
'Lady of Burlesque' (UA). Moveover
from Palace for second stanza. Ex-
cellent $5,500. Last week. 'Buckskin
Frontier' lUA), dud $2,500.

Lyric (RKO) (1.400; 35-55)—Two
Weeks to Live' (RKO). No dice. $3.-

000. Last week. 'Aircraft Missing'

(UA), awful $2,500.

Palace (RKO) (2.600: 35-55)-'Lily
Mars' (M-G). Socko $17,000. Last

week, 'Lady of Burlesque" (UA),
eight days, hefty $16,000.

Shabert (RKO) (2.100; 35-55)

'Edge of Darkness" (WB). Switehed
from Albee for second round. Fair

$3,500. Ditto last week on 'Human
Comedy' (M-G), fourth downtown
week.

.

sion. 'Action in UTorth Atlantic' and
Cab Calloway, plus Dooley Wilson,
are prospects for $55,000 or over at
the Strand on the first (current)
holdover session, terrific.

Estimates ter This Week
Astor (Loew's) (1,140; 55-$M0)—

'Human Comedy* (M-G) (14th wk).
Pushed to $16,000. with aid of holi-
day on 13th week ending Monday
night (31). very good; prior (12th)
stanza. $16,000.

Capitol (Loew's) (4.820; 35-$1.10)
—'Lady Burlesque' (UA) and. In
oerson. George Jessel. Jack Haley.
Ella Logan. Nat Brandwynne orch
(3d-flnal wk). Holding ud strongly,
on the windup looklne $60,000. close
to second week's $63,000. 'Bataan'
(M-G) and staKc comolement In-
cluding Willie Howard. William Gar-
gan and Bob Allen orch open to-
morrow (Thursday).

Criterion 'Loew's) (1.700: 35-99)—
shVi/Mrn jirfimiriT^'

or oeTIer. new high for house, an
holds. Last week, second for 'Des-
perndoes' (Col). S12.000. moderately
good.

Globe (Brand!) (1.416: 35-85)—
'Corregidor' (PRC). Slow $7 500 be-
ing sighted and won't hold. Final six
days on second week of 'Came to
Blow Up America' (20th). $5,500.

Hollywoed (WB) (1.499; 44-$1.25)—'MLsslon Moscow' (WB) (5th wk).
With aid of holiday headed for $29.-

000. as against $28,700 for last week
(4th).

Pataee (RKO) (1,700; 28-75)—
'Moon Down' (20th) (2d run) and
Cowboy Manhattan' (U) (1st run).
Combo may get $9.70O, okay. Lact
week. 'Flight Freedom' (RKO) (2d

run) and 'Mysterious Doctor* (WB)
( 1st run >, good $1 1 .000 for eight days.

Parameant (Par) <3.664; 35-$1.10)

—'Five Graves Cairo' (Par), plus

Frank Sinatra and Grade Barrle
orch (2d wk). Goes on holdover to-

day (Wednesday) after clocking sock

$70,000 on first seven days, pull <^
Sinatra counting heavily. The fifth

week of 'China' (Par), for which
Bobby Sherwood replaced Harry
James, was $36,000, okay.

Badio City Mule Hall (Rockefel-

lers) (5.045; 44-$1.85)— 'More the

Merrier' (Col) and stageshow (3d

wk;. Capacity weekend crowds,

plus steady take on other days, send-

ing gro.ss to specta'cular •«'<»'>'»«

(WAC), mediocre $3,000.
Beyd (WB) (2,860; 36-90)-'Mora

the Merrier' (Col) (2d wk). Arthur-
McCrea comedy soaring to lusty
$22,800 following solid $31,000 last
week. WIU likely stay • third
stanza.
Barte (WB) (2.768; 35-00)—'Cow-

boy Manhattan' (U) with Jimmy
Dorsey orch on atage. Looks like
sensational $42,500 and may break
Tommy Dorsey record of $45,000 it

biz holds up. Last week. 'Air Raid
Wardens' (M-G) and Carmen Cav«
allero orch, nj.h. $16,800.
Fox (WB) (2,245; 35-99)—"Crash

Dive' (20th). Tyrone attracting
femmes. SoUd $28,000 plus $4,500
for special Sabbath Earle showing.
Last week. 'Desperadoes' (Col),
okay $17,500.

Karlton (WB) (1.066; 35-99)—
'Human Comedy' (M-G) (2d run).
Nice $6,700 In view of long run at
Boyd. Last week, 'Flight Freedom'

Keith's (Ctoldman) (2.220: 35-75)—
'Keep *Em Slugging' (U) plus; Prel-
ude to War" (WAC). Sad $2m
Last week. 'Assignment Brittany'
(M-G) (2d run), fairish $2,600 tor

four days of second week.
Mastbanm (WB) (4.692: 33-»9)—

'Action Nortti Atlantic' (WB). Good
$33,000. Last week, 'Mission to Mos-
cow' (WB) dropped off to pallid

$16,500 for hoMover sesh.
SiMiley (WB) (tjtlt: aS-»9)—

'Land Is Mine' (RKO). Getting by-
passed tor fair $15,700. Last week,
^Spangled Rhythm' (Par) wound up
torrid run witti $ 3.600 for fifth week.
StantM (WB) (1.457; 3S-0»>—'Ox-

Bow Incident' (20). Neat $11,300.

Last week. 'Blow Up America*
(20th), medloere $7,500.

Agents Sue Moppet
Hollywood. June 1.

Flhn B&Ianr of Peggy' Ann Garner.

14-year-old moppet at 20th-Fox la

subject to a auit by Richard Clin*

and Sam Howard In Superior court.

Agenta ctaim they have net been

paid their 10% on a five-year con-

tract signed In 1942.

FOX'S HEW WBITEB8
4.. <.n<,»t»v.„i>f- 'ai'mnnn I Two playwrights recently signed

':Wl%i^s.S'A*i^nUy 20th-Vx. Sylvia Regan and J<^

S10S.800, itself tremendous. Holds
fourth round.

Bialte (Mayer) (594; 28-65)—
•Night Plane Chungking' (Par).

Somewhat light at $7,500. Three
days on second week of 'Leopard
Man' (RKO). $2,800, weak.

Rbfoll (UA-Par) (2.002; 35-99)—
'Land Is Mine' (RKO). At $27.0(K)

or over, nothing special though good,

Eisenger. leave for the studio this

weekend, swelling the total of new
writers reporting on the lot to nine.

Newly added writers signed by

2Gth. who left for the Coast Ust

week, were Henry and Phoebe

Ephron. Philip Lewis." Robert Tall-

man. Ben Sinkowlch. Frank Gabriel-

son and Henry Clyde Lewis.
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Lana-Dahgerous Strong $50,000,

Waters-Hawkiiis-'Holines' 24G, Hub
'')0''(on. June 1.

AhhouKh iMcic arc (hree new bills

In lovvn this wrek. biz deliiiitely re-

ni^tins off. \vi|l> 'SliMlxly Danficrous

Lnna Turner i day-dale at the two
l.ocw spots, alone making a big bid,

lor a nne SSO.OOO. both houses. Con-
IributinK factors are the circuS.

which closed Satinday (29 • but not

in time to .<:ave the .situation: the

OP.V reculalioii vs. pleasure driving

and possibly the fact that .«ix IcKit

theatres were open. F.ven" the holi-

<!;>• failed to make up the dilTcronce.

Kstlmalcs for Thin Week
Boston 'RKO) 1.1.200: 44-991—

'Sherlock Holmes in Wa.<hinRlon'

111 plus F.r.-:kinc Hawkins orch.

Ethel W;ii<-r.--. others, on i-taKc.

SaKKCd after hit! month. Boint! 10

bclow-avcraB<' S24.j(iO. Last week.
•Follow Band" iU> plus Tony Pastor
ori-h. Kennv Baker, others, on sta«e.

$27,000.

Fenway iM-P> 11.37.1: 40-601—
•Avcnser.*' iPar) and 'Salute for

Three' iPar'. War lllms aren't pull-

ine In this section: S.S.OOO indicated.

La.sl week 'F.AfH- Darkne.s.s" iWB> and
'Hrart Belongs to Daddy' "Par),

$4,800.

.Memorial <RKO) i2.9n0: 44-751—
'Land Mine' iRKO) and 'Ladies'

Day' iRkOi. Dropped out of pic-

ture on second frame; SIB.OOO. First

w eek S22.S0O.

Metropolitan iM-Pi •4.367: 44-66)

—'China' iPar) and "He Hired Bn.ss"

i20th>. Big 4120.000 on second week.
Last week, great $25,300.

Orphcum iLoewl (2.900: 44-65)—
'Slightly Dangerous' iM-G) plu.<!

•Harrigan's Kid' iM-O. Hottest
bill in town, soarinR to $28,000. Last
week 'More Merrier' (Col) and
'After Midnight with Bo.ston Blackie'
(Col). $20,000 1 2d week).

Paramount (M-P) 1 1.300: 33-601—
'Avengers' (Par) and 'Salute (or
Three' (Pari. Oke. but not too tike

at $14,000. Last week 'Edge Dark-
ne.«.<i' (WB1 nnd 'Heart Belongs
Daddy' (Par), same.

Stale (Loew) (3.200: 44-65)—
'Slightly Dangerou.<' IM-G ) and 'Har-
rigan's Kid' (M-G). Staunch here
for $22,000 or slightly less. Last week
'More Merrier' (Col) and 'After Mid-
night with Bo.<:lon Blackie' (Col),
$16,000, 2d week.

Tranalux (Tran.«lux) (900: 28-65)

—'Man Trap' (Rep) and 'Redhead
from Manhattan' lUl. Nice $5,000
but not unusual. La.<>t week 'Jour-
ney Into Fear' (RKO) and 'Alibi'

•Rep) (2d week). $4,600.

'Biirk»qoe' Hot

'Darkness' IIG in K. C.

Kansas City. June 1.

Grosses generally are up this week
hypoed by travel rationing and
tx-eekend holiday. ' 'Lady of Bur-
lesque' at Midland Is the pacemaker.
'Edge of Darkness' at Newman is

.•ilrong. Second stanza of 'Crash Dive'
at day-and-date Esquire. Uptown and
Fairway is steady. Stage show wilh
George Olsen orcb Is bolstering 'Two
Weeks to Live' at Tower to a nice
gross.

Rsllmalcs for This Week
Esquire, I'ptown and Fairway

• WB) and "3 Cheers for Girls' (WB)
• 2d run), okch $3,500.

Fay"* •Indiei •'J.OUU: 30-,'iO)— "Hi,

Buddy' (Ui ftiid Jerry Wayne head-

ing stage show. I'eppy SH.OOO. Last

week. 'Rhythm of Island.*' (Ui and
stane show, good $7,200^

.MaJesUc (Favi •2.200: .lO-.SO)-

Hello. Frisco' laoth) wk). Hefly

$12,000 after big $16.1)1)0 for Dpener.
Metropolitan •Indiei (3/200: 30-551

—'Win«s Over Pacilic" iMonoi and
Shop Fields orch on stage. Fairly

>jood $7,000 in thriv-day playdate.

Spot opened Monday •31) wilh

'Scorched p;iirt!r i^slor) and 'Great

Gilderslcevc' "RKO) for four-day
run lo Thursday. \.a>\ week. 'E.s-

caped from. Gestapo' iMono*. and 'In-

tei'national Casino Revue' on stage,

fairly good $6..')00.

Stale (Locwi •3.200: 30-.')0i—,'Ba-

taan' (M-G-) and 'Young and Willing'

• UA). NAt $16..50U. particularly

due to Robert Taylor-Thomas Mitch-
ell pic. Last week. 'Pilot No. 5' IM-
G) and 'Stranger in Town' (M-G),
nifty $15,500.
Strand (Indiei (2.000-. 30-50)—

'China' (Pari. Opened Monday l31).

La.st week. 'Corregidor' (PRC) end
Chattei'box' ( Rep i. poor $5,000.

Oversdpply of War fix

Id D. C. Socks 'Bataao/

Mild 20G, 'Mission; 22G
Washington. June 1.

A blackout Friday night got the

new week olT.to a slow start, many
remaining home, but the weekend
holiday partly compensated. 'Mission

to Moscow.' in for two weeks at

Earle. started ofT slowly, missing the
boy-and-girl patrons but okay if be-

low recent biz. 'Bataan.' a good war
picture, is not pulling big at the
Palace because of war theme of sev-

eral pictures in downtown.

Estimate* for This Week
Capitol (Loewl i3:434: 30-75)—'As-

signment Brittany' tM-Gi with
vaudeville. Looks like bangup
$22,000. Last week, 'Flicka' (20th)

w4Hi Major Bowes unit on stage,

swell $23,500.

Columbia (Loewi 11.234: 40-60)—
'Keeper of Flame' •M-Gi wilh 'Pre-

lude to War' •WAC). Nice words
from critics indicates rousing $7,500.

Last week. 'Slightly Dangerous'
tM-G1, dandy $6,700.

Earle tWB) < 2.210: 30-90)—'Mis-
sion to Moscow' (WB). Off to slow-

start but okay $22,000 in sight. Last
week, second of 'More the Merrier'
(Col), strong $20,800, best second
stanza of 1943.

Keith's (RKOi (1.800: 30-551—
'Land Is Mine' (RKOi •2d wki. Nice
$8,500. after opening stanza of

$14,000.
Metropolitan •WBi •1.800; 30-5Si—'Rewille With Beverly' (Coli.

Neat $7,500. L;isi week. 'Happy Go
Lucky' •Pari, okay $(l.HOn.

Palace (Loewi •2.'242:

'CRASH DIVE' BANGDP

^19M DENVER ACE
Denver, June 1.

With strong holiday business, all

flr.si-ruh gros-ses are up for the week.

Ontstaniling is 'Crash Dive, day-dat-

ing at Denver and Esquii'e.

FMlimaten for Thru Week
.4laddlD iFo-X) •1.400: 30-651-

'Miire the Merrier' (Col) and Man-
trap' • Rep), after week at each Den-
ver anil E.-quii'e. Fine $7,000. La.it

week. Flicka' (20th) «nd 'Desert

VictorV i20lhV via Denver and Es-

quire 'route, fine $6,500.

Broadway iFox) 1.040: 30-6ai—

•Tarzan's Triumph' iRKOi arid

'.Saluilos .Vniigas' iRKOL after Or-

pheum week, good $4,000. Last week.

'Keeper of Flame' iM-Gi and

'Stranger in Town' (M-Cii, fr-im Or-

phcum weeie. nicrf $5,0()().

Deiiham .Cockrill) iL^SO; 30-60)-
•China' iPar) and 'Aerial Gunner
• Pari •2d wki. Strong 88.000. Last

week, bie $14,500.

Denver iFox) (i.325: ,30-651-
-Cr.i.sh Dive' •20th) and I.^t'i! Have
Fun' •Col), dav-date with G.squire

Fine $15,000. Last week. 'More Hie

Merrier' iCol) and 'Mantrap' •Rep),

day-date with E.-jquire. big $16,000.

Eiiqulre •Fox) (742: 30-65 )—'Cra.sh

Dive' (20th r and 'Let's Have Fun"
• Col), also at the Denver, Good $4.-

000. La-st week. 'More the Merrier'

(Col) and 'Mantrap' (Rep), al.so at

the Denver, big $4,500.

Orpheum (RKO) (2.fi00: 30-65)-
'Human C(micdy' (MrG) aiid 'Gilder-

.sleeves Great Day' (RKO). Big
$15,600. Last week. 'Tarzan Tri-

iiinph.'' iRKO) and 'Saludos Amigos'
• RKOi, nne $11.300,.
Paramount (Fox) (2.200: 30-,50l—

'At Dawn We Die" tHcp) and 'Tahiti

Honey' (Rep). Stout' $10,000. Last
week. 'Desperadoes' (Col) and 'Fol-

low Band' (U), fine $9,500.

Rtalto (Fox) (878; 30-65)—'Flicka'
(20th) and 'Desert Victory' (20lh).

after week at each Denver. Esquire
and Aladdin. Fine $3;800. Last week.
'Edge of Darkness' (WB) and 'Taxi,

Mister' (UA). via Denver. Esquire
and Aladdin weeks; fine $3,500.

'5 Graves' Torrid

2I)G in Buffalo
Buffalo. June 1.

Holiday session helping grosses all

around. Outstanding is 'Five Graves
to Cairo,' sock $20,000 at Lakes.

Eitlmales forTbit Weel
Buffalo (Shea) (3.S0O: 35-55)—

'Flicka' (20th) and Bob Chester orch
on stage. Big' $23,000. Last week.
-Edge Darknes.s' (WB) and 'High
Explosive' (Par), solid $17,000.

(ircat Lakes (Shea) (3.000; 35-55)—'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par) and
'Aldrich Gets Glamour' (Par).
Smasheroo $20,000. Last week.
'Human Comedy' iM-G) and 'Quiet.
Please' •20th) (2d wki, bright
$13,000.
Hipp (Shea) •2.100: 35-.55)—'Edge

Darkness' tWB) and 'High Expio
sive' iPar) (2d wk). Moved here
from Buffalo. Stout $8,500. Laist

week. 'Tenne.esee Johnjson' iM-Gi
,-)0-66i— I

'Jfef'e' (UA). fair $7,000.

Hot $9,501) HfK-r h«.-althy $12,500 opon-
ing round.

Midland (Lurw'si •3..'i0n: 11-50)-
'Lady of Burlesque' lU.^i ;ind 'Young
mid Willing' lUAi. Big $H..50O. Last
week. "More the Merrier" iCol) and
'Blackie Gop.< H<illywooil' •Col) •2d
wk). snn|)py $11,000 lo follow staunch
$14.1)00 initial frame.

Newman •Paramount) (1.900: 11-
901—'Edge of Darkne.s.s' iWB). Live-
ly $11,000. La.^t week. 'Happy Go
Lucky' (Par) i.ld wki. sleaily $7,500.

Orpheum •RKO) •I.COO; 15-50)—
•Rlis.sion lo Mo.scow" •WBi and 'Taxi.-

Mister' I UA). Pleasing $9,500. La.sl

week. 'Tariari Triumphs' (RKO) and
'Heart Beloiig.s to Daddy' • Par^ okay
$9,000.

Tower •Fox-Joffeei (2.110:10-501-
Two Weeks (•> Live' •RKO) and
George Ol.sen orch on slag'e. Satis-
factory $9,000. Last week. 'Came lo
Blow Up America' •20th) and Bonnie
Baker in per.son. .solid $12,000.

Taylor-Mitchell-'Willing'

Nifty $16,500 in Prov.
Providence. June 1.

Wilh the MfPiorial Day holiday lo
give an added boost, all houses pl.ty-
fng to uppity biz. l.,oew's State's 'Ba-
taan' and RKO Albee's 'Bombardier'
lire riding high, wilh Majcslic's .ooc-

<ii)d week of 'Hello. Fri.sco.' tollowins
closely.

Eftlmates for Thin Week
Albee (RKO) i2.300: 30-50)— Bom-

bardier' (RKO) and 'Follow Biind'
• U). Nice $17,000. Last week. Land
Is Mine' (RKO) and Gildersleeve's
Bfld Day' (RKO). zowie $15,000.
Carlton iFay-Loew) f 1.400: 30-50)

—'Pilot No. 5' (M-G) and 'Stranger
In Town' (M-G) (2i) run). Good

'Bataan' iM-Gi. Critics went for this

but only moderate S'JO.OIIO is iiidi-

Ciited. Last wci-l;. 'Hollo. Frisco'
• 20lhi I'Jd \vk>. saiisfiiclury $15.0110.

Hark
cwaik T„f

,

I Lafavelle iBasiD (3.300: :i5-55)—
'More the Merrier' •Col) i3d wk)
ai'd 'Underground Agent' iCoD.
\:ily S^J.OOO despite third .sl.uiza "f
fi.rmer. the big draw. Last week.
•>vilh '.Sljind By Networks' iCoh.
wii'.t 111 ^('.(1 •'.•cov'l st;ii»v:i of ftrst

Defrolt Stin#; ^vage'-'Cahis' Soars

To mtlOII; '5 Graves' Lively mOOO

Rnben's 13 and 14th Links
Minneapolis, Juna 1.

The Eddie Ruben circuit as pari

of an expansion program has- ac-

quired the Lyric and Time theatres.

New Ulm, Minn., from Ted Melzer.

It already had the New Ulm In the

town.
Chain now comprises 14 thealfeR,

two of which houses, the Hollywood
and Fifth Avenue, LaCrosse, Wis.,

are owned jointly with the Para-
mount circuit.

or }?20,500,
.\"e'.va:k, Juno 1.

Holiday trade and Iho oiirtiiiN-d

driving oilict uro c^>nibinini: this
wei'k to hypo lir.~t-vuiis to another
impressive b.o. parlay. .Standouts
are 'Presenting Lily .Mars.' at the
State, and 'Flight fur Kroodom.' at

Proctor's. Both are sot for n second
round. The Bi-aiiford is gelling a
good play with -Desperadoes.'

Esllmatex fpr This Wrrk
Branford iW.Bi •2.800: :<0-90i—

'Desperadoes' iCuH and -Pr^-lude to
War' •WAC). Trim $17,500. La.sl

week. "White Savage' lU) and "He's
My Guy' lU) •2d wki. choice $15,000.

Capitol (WBi n.20n: 2U-!>5)—
'Keeper of Flame' (M-G' and 'Devil
Wilh Hitler' (UAL Combo, carried
ever from the Stale, is heading for
lush $4,500. Last week. 'Powers Girl"
• UAf and Hit Parade of 1943' •Repi.
punchy $4,000.

Paramount f.^dams-Parl (2.000:

35-75)— China' iPari and 'Lady
Bodyguard' (Par) ifith wki. Aiming
for $8,000 in four days of sixth stanza
and .still packing eiKiugh voltage to

have .stuck it out fur an additional

SI'' Mm •(.•cwi stilt

'Bkw Up'-'Cowboy' Top

Mild St Unis, $14^00;

'Merrier' Nice 13G, 11.0.

St. Louis. June 1.

Warm weather, following a long
rainy siege, 'is nut helping biz and
the deluxets are only average this

w-eek. Fox. in niidtow-n. with 'They
Came to Blow Up America' and
'Cowboy in Manhattan' will cop the

lion's .share. The only h.o. is 'The
Moie the Merrier,' at Loew's, which
is very sirong.

EKllmataR for Thli Week
Loew'a (Loew-1 (3.172: .10-551—

'More the Merrier* (Col) and 'After

Midnight Wilh Blackie" (Col) (2d

wk). Fine $13,000 after swell $20,000

on Arst stanza.

Orpheum (Loew-I (2.000: 30-55)—
'Harrigan's Kid' (M-G) and 'Silver

Skated (Mono); Neat $6,500. Last
week, 'Human Cpmedy' (M-G^, good
$5,500.

AmbaMa«or (F&M) (3.000: 30-50)

—'Land Is Mine' (RKO) and 'Gilder-

sleeve's Bad Day' (RKO). Nice $13.-

000. Last week. 'China' (Par) and
•Hhylhm I.sland.s' (U) (2d wk),
gained sti-ength at windup for solid

$11,000.

Fox (F&M) (5.000: 30-50)—'Caroe
lo Blow Up America' (20th) and
Cowboy Nranhatlan' (U). Trim $14.-

500, to lead tow-n. Last week. 'Crash

Dive' (20th I and 'Good Morning.
Judge' tU) (2d wk), $13,000. fine.

Missouri (Loew-1 (3..570: 30-50)—
'China' (Par) and Cia.sh Dive
(20th). Average $6,500. Last week,
'Next of Kin' (U) and Follow Band
tUi. $5,000, fair.

St. L»ul» (F&M) (4.000: 30-40)—

'Hello. Frisco' (20th). and 'Holmes in

Washington' (Ui. $4,500. only so-so.

Last week. 'Walked Wilh a Zombie
(RKO) and 'Ladies Day' (RKO),
$5,500.

•Moscow' No Dice With

$7,500 in Indianapolis

Indianapolis. June 1.

This town, u.sed lo milling race

crowds on Memorial Day. .seemed
practically deserted on holiday this

year but soino lire in the dough.
-Mission lu Miiscow' at Indiana is

way below expi-i-lancy. at about half

of last week's biz.

Eslhnairs for This Week

S.-i-.V! I ..

'Prelude
<tl4.(lll(l.

'RKO I

'Mono).

La: L:ind Is Mine
iintl 'Hhylhm P-draile'

2il v.k). oke 58.000.

a,
• Ui plus

'Boin'Diirdior' iRKOi iiiul Horace Heidi on h. Fine $'27,000 or

lo War' •WACi. Si long 1 near. Last week. 'Mil Parade 1043'

week. 'L:ii;d Is Mino'i 'Hcpi iiml "Al Dawn We Die' (Rep),
.(i-so $'r..'iOO ill .Mie iiip.

Indiana > Kiitz-Dolle i (3.:I00: 30-.50)

—'Mission lo M<i.si:ow' iWB) and
(inod Morning Jud;!e' (li'>. Measly
$7..VI0 looks -optimistic despite press
conlroversv. I,asl week. 'Crash Dive""
<20thi and 'lies My Ciiiy' c-20lh1,

sock $13..i00.

P.irlland. Ore.. June 1. I

30-.i51-

H.ildoveis predominate currently.
,

|;.«'s of <-
'"Ir/^y,"' !*' J"' I''"-" ^""''e-

or iiiw fiilries. Thov Came to Blow I

BHow par $.j.400 in iotir days. Last

Up America' and 'Tarzan Triumphs' ^V*'.''.
."Bli'ck'e Goes Hollywood

'Comedy' Crisp $10,000.

Port.; 'Merrier' lOiG, 2d

week. Sets new lonu run mark here ' lair $7,800.

j
al Orphriim is out ahe.vl. 'Mure the

! Mei ricr' is right behind and gelling
almost as much money on holdover
al the Paramount.

Estimates for This Week
Broadway • Parker) • 1.900: 40-05)

— Moon Sixpence' lUA) and 'Varsity
.Show' tWBi •rei.ssue) •2d wki. Trim
$7,300. l,a.-t week, so-.so $8,000.

Mayfair iParker-EverKreuni • 1..500:

40-B5 1— Reveille Beverly' 'Coli and
'Prelude lo War' (WAC'i. Okiiv
S7.000. La.sl week. "At Dawn We Die'

I

iRcpl and 'Swing Partner' 'Repi.

• Coll plus vaude £4.000

Lorw's > Loew's I •2.4.'iO: 30-50)

—

'A-siKiiinoiit Brittiiny' iM-Gi and
-Air Raid Wardens' IM-Gi. Tepid
$8,700. Last week. Slightly Danger-

[
ou.s' iM-Gi and 'Aircraft Missing'

I

lUA). brisk $11.'200.

I l.yrlc •Katz-Dollei (1.800: 30-.50)—
i 'Cra.-h Dive' 1201111 and 'He's My
j

Guy' •2l)ihi. Oke $5,000 on move-
I
()\or. Last week. 'Edge of Darkne.ss'

i

<WBi and 'Rhyllim Islaiid.s' (U), also
iiMiveover. $4. '00.

by .several weeks. Last week', rosy
$12,900.

Proctor's iRKO) (3.400: 35-99)—
'Flight for Freedom' (HKOi and
Walked With ' Zombie' (RKO).

Orpheum (Hamrick - Evergreen 1

(1.800; 40-ti5) —Tarzan Triuinphs'
• HKO) and 'Came to Blow Up
Amiriea' •20lhi. High $11,000. Last
W'cek, '.Something Shoul Alyiiif iColi

$3,800. Last week, 'Edge of Darknes.s' ) Julia' iM-G), .stout $17,400.

Bangupi $24,000 in sight and will hold ! and 'Prison Mutiny' •Moiioi, good
for a .second trip. Last week. 'Moon enough $9,500.
Is Down' i20lh> and 'Ladies Day' I Paramount <H-Ei iS.OdO: 40-0.'ii—
• RKO). bright $20,200. ' Muic tlie Merrier' (Col) and Murder

Stale (Loew's) (2.600: 30-85 1—'Lily .Times Square' (Ccili (2d wk). Great
Mars' iM-G) and Northwest • $ll)..'iOO. First week, terrillc $15,400.
Rangers' (M-G). Judy Garland.! I'nilcd ArllNlji 'Parker) (UOO: 40-
terriflc b.o. at this hou.se. is gilding 165 1—'Human Comedy' (M-G). Whop-
the Lily with smash $20,500. and .still I ping $10,000. La.st week. Keeper
building. Last week.. -Tennessee

;
Flame' '.M-G) and 'Calaboose' 'UAi.

Johnson' ( M-G ) and '3 Hearts fur . oke $4,<iOU in live days of fourth
i week.

Title Changes
Hollywood. June 1.

!
'KifM Comes ("f>iii-j|ge' is release

,
li g on 'Attack by .\iglit,' at Columbia.

I

"A .Mailer of .Money' became "The
Diinciiig Mailers.' at 20th-Fox.

I Cohimbia .'witel'ied from 'Right
fJiiy' III 'Good Luck. Mr. Yates."

'War (if the Wildcats' became 'In
Old Oklahoma' at Republic.

'C«.rvello K-225' relea.se tag on
'Corvelles in Action' at Universal.

'The Girl From Mexico' became
'The Girl From M'-nlerey' at PRC.

Detroit. June 1.

Tlie long Decoi-ation Day holida.v.
combined with rains that killed off
trips, gardening, etc.- Is reMected in
strong grosses here again this w-eek.
Loop is sti-ong on the holdover and
r«-run. and thei'e's general strengih
through all the downtown houses.
'White Savage' and 'Tonight We

Raid Calai.s' are .surprisingly strong
at the Fox lo lead the town, wilh'
'Five Graves to Cairo' and 'Henry
Aldrich Gets Glamour' sock at the
Michigan.

Ebtlmales for This Week
Adams- iBalaban) ^1.700: 55-75)—

'Moon Is Down' •'.^Oth) •2d wk) and
'Dixie' •20th I. Switched in from
great week at Fox. 'Moon' wifl hold
this up lo swell $9,200. La.sl week,
'Moi-e the Merrier" iCol) (2d wk)
and 'After Midnight With Blackie'
(Col), okay $R..5I)0.

Braadway-Capltol (United Detroit)
(2;800: 55-751— Flight Freedom*
(RKO) (2d wk) and 'Northwest
Rangers* (M-G '. Former moved in
from Michigan wilh click $12,000
.sighted. Last week. 'Reap Wild
Wind' (Pari ,-ind -T(imb.«tone' (Par)
(4lh wk.). okav $8,000.
Kox (Fox-Michigan) (5.000: 55-75)—'While Savauc' •Ui and -Tonight

Raid Calais' i20lhi. Wilh holiday
boost, soai-ing to $37,000. I^st wei;lt,

'Moon Is Down' •20th 1. and 'Cowboy
in Manhattan' iin. smash $.14,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1.800:
55-75)—'Spangled Rhythm' (Par) and
'Chetniks' •20ih). Back in loop for
nice $6,000. l.a.sl week. 'Hardy's
Double Life' •M-G) and 'Moon Six-
pence' lUA). S6.500.
MIebigan •United Di-lroit) • 4.000;

55-75)— 5 Graves' iPar) and 'Aldrich
Glamour' (Pan. Sighting . robust
$28,000 and holdover. Last week.
'Flight for Freedom' iRKO) and
'Falcon Strikes BaeK' iRKO), cholca
$20,000.
Paimt-Slale •yniled Detroit) •3.-

000; 55-T5)—-Serve' •UA) arid Taxi,
Mister' (UA) •'id w-k). Dropping off,

with 4*0.000 anticipated in second
seAbn after hue $18,000 last week.

United Artists • United Detroit)
(2.000: 55-75 )— Cabin in Sky' iM-G)
and 'Air Raid Wardens' iM-G) •Sd
wk). Fine $12,000 in finale after

$16,000 last week. '

'Covered* Smasheroo

$11,000, Montreal Ac«
Montreal. June 1.

All new- Alms here point lo good
grosses currently wilh Loew-'s stand-
out with 'Got Me Covered.' 'Andy
Hardy's Double Life' at Palace abo
is stout.

Estimates for This Week
Palace iCT) (2.700: 30-62)—

'Hardv's Double Life' iM-GL Pacing
.sound $9,500. Liisi week. 'Moon Is

Down' (20th 1. line $10,000.

Capitol (CT I •-2.700: :i0-62 )— Hartl

Way" (WB) and 'Mvslerioiis Doctor*
(WB). Smart $7,000. Last week,
'Hitler's Children' iRKOi and 'Cin-

derella Swings It' iRKO) (2d wk),
good $7,000.
Loew's (CTi •2.800: 35-67)—'Got

Me Covered' iRKOi. Sighting sioeko

$11,000. Last week, -.\riibian Nights'

(U) (2d wk I. u'-id $7..Sli0.

Princess iCT" •2.300: 30-531—
'Night Plane C'l;iii-..':)'.iim' iPari and
'Salute for Tlnn-' 'I'iTl. Average
$5,000. week. City Without

• Col). S4..')00.

Strand (Uiii:ed .\!i!'i-enienls) •7.S0;

.35-451—-Bowi iv :il Midnile' iMi.n^O

and Neath Mr ..p.ivii Bridgi-' 'M'-iiol.

Salisf.acloi v $:t.()n(i. I.»si week. Hit

Parade llil.'f 'Ht|)« mul 'Tiait"r

Within' I Rep I. yood $2,800.

Orpheum 'Ii-.'!' '1.100: 30-601—

'Lady of Bin'e (lue* 'UAi 'Sd wk).
rFine $3,000 following lush $4.1)00

second stanza. , .„«
St. Denis •Fi';i'ii-e-Film) "2.500;

30-40)—-Feu do Joie' lEdueaticn de

Prince.' Good S.'vOOO in sight. Last

week. 'La Gr.'.nde Mine' and Tes
Dames aux C'hjipeiiux Verl.s.' .$5,200;

Sonny Tufts, Par Star

1 hilly v.ond. J^ine 1.

Sonny Tuft.-. h'-„vywpiKht aclor,

draws Ihe co-tar spol wilh Pau-

lelte Gdddard in 'Sii.iiding Rn^-m

Only.' to be produced by Jaiil Jcnrs

at Paramount. .st;;-.liiig early >*')^

month.
Romantic piiir .vi(.s orininally

.scheduled for AH Around ihe

Town.' which has lieen pushed biick

for laler prodi.i.-iion.

N. J. INDIES' CONV.
Problems of '.cn'''.-;il haliire afffd-

.

ing independent exhibitors in the

New Jersey ternlory. including ccn-

tinned demands of di.slribulors for

high rentals and perrentoges, will be

discussed at a three-day annual ccn-

vention of the Ailied Thealie Own-
ers of N. J., to be held at the Holly-

wood hotel. Long Bi-anch, June

20-.10-JuIy 1.

Henry Locwen.-le.'n is president of

the organization, « unit of Allnd
States Assn,



W«'iliM*H(layt Jane St 19IS

mm' Terrifmm
in Frisco; 'Zombie'-ld^y Nice 25G

Sao Francisco. June 1. 4'

-('iiin;i.' t>lay>"R the Paramount.
-I'm.-h Uivi-.' nl the Fox. arr

iKii'iiii: llu- town i-iu-rentl.v, with eai-'h

liiMiii;: :i turrillr. $30,000.

-I WiilkH With a Zombie.' plus

(ilcti (iriivV orch on the stage, loolts

, hi-.; s::.'i.iiuii [or the Golden Cato.
KKtimatCN for ThU Week

fox iK-WCi 1.1.000; 50-75 )—'Cra.<h
iiillllii and 'He Hired Bo^s'

-.'liilK. SuariUK to socle $30,000. Last

\\t\-U •lliiniiin Comedy' IM-G^ and
•C mhi-s V\y Love" (U). One $28,000.

(ioldrn rsate iRKOI (2,850; 44-T5I

vViilkcil With Zombie' (RKO) and
(Sli-n Cirjiv orcli on stage. Not as

luMvv iis uisuiil fur the Golden Gate.

Iiiil .-^lill Kiiod at $25,000. Last Vcek..
•Land Is Mine' tRKO) (2d wki and
.liinniii* T.unceford orch on stage.

SZJ.flOO.

(Irphruin (Bhnncnfeld) (2.440; 60-

7.11 -•More the Merrlet' (Coli an<l

Ri-d Hoiid Manhattan' (Col) (3d wki.
Diiini: well at fine $14,000 tor third

auii/.a that it holds a fourth week,
wt-ok. $17,200. hefty.

raramaaDl iP-WC) (2,470; 55-75)

-•Chiiia' il'art and 'Aldrich Gets
Giaiii.iur' iPar). Terriflc $30,000

tqiials anvlhing over been done at

this house. Last week, "Cabin in Sky'
i,M-Oi himI 'Air Raid Wardens' (M-
(', I 1 2d u-ki. yanked after four da.v.<i

wlieii bill toboganned to $7,000 on
a lil>n'v iated holdover.

SI. Francbi (F-WC) (1.475: 55-75)

-•lluniHn Comedy' (M-G) and
'('.iMie.« Up Love' (moveover). Soli;!

Sll.ntHl. Lost week. 'Edge of Dark-
ni-s' iWB) and 'Lady Bodyguard'
iPar» <2d wk. of movcover). $10,000.

stout.

VnlUd ArtlKU (F-WO (I.lOO: 50-

S.^ I -'Hangmen Also Die' (UA) and
•Taxi. Misti'r' (UA) (Sd wk). Okay
S4.H0U in Ave days. Last week, $7,200.

eo'od.

WarBrld (F-WO. (2.690: 55-75)—
'Chatterbox' *Rep> and stage show
feaiuiinK Mill Britton and Nick Lu-
cas. T\\i!t house can't seem Ui reach
liiKher than okay $22,000. Last week.
Follow the Band' (U) and stage bill

headed bv .lohnny Davis, ditto.

Rx^ulrr (Bliimentcld) (050: m-7.'i>

— 11 Ain't Hay' (U) and 'Holmes'
Secret Weapon' (U) (2d wk). Smart
tl2.0(H) on the second round, under
tlii< ihoatre's round-the-clock policy.

week, smash $19,200.

'BOMBARDIER' FORTE

$7,000 IN DDI! OMAHA
Omaha. June 1.

Fii-ii lla.-h of real summer is slow-

InK biisini:>s. Hal Mclnlyre's band
))lus Towers CSirl' at the Orpheimi
is lops but not too sturdy. Brandcis
looms slruiiKlv with 'Bombardier'
and 'Slio lias What It Takes' and will

a holdover.
Esllmaleii (or Hils Week

Orphrum (Tristatest (3,000: 20-ORi

— Powers Girl" (UA) plus stage

kIi'iw topped by Hal Mclntyre or-

chestra. Nice $15,800. Last week.
'China' (Pari and 'Heart Belongs to

Daildv' (Par), strong $11,200 at 11-50.

BrandcU iMort Singer) (1.500: 11-

511 • - Bombardier' (RKO) and 'Has
What It Takes' (CoH. Off to a fast

^(a^l. slout $7,000 and holdover. Last
wrek. -More the Merrier' (Col) i2d
wki. with now feature. 'Great Gildcr-
sli-evf I RKO). tine $5,300.

'Sliuhtly Dangerous' <M
'Quiet Please' (20th>. Caught in

open inn slump, only $7,500. La.<t

uork. 'Ladv of Burlesque' (UA) and
'Raid Calais' <20th>. nice $8,400 with
inavor's investigation as aid.

Town iGoldbergi (1.400; 11-30)—
'Idaho' I Rep ), 'Power of Press' (Col >

and 'Strictly in Groove' (Ui split

with 'Prairie Pals' (PRC), 'Johnny
Con.ies Marching' (U) and 'Eyes
UnderwurKI' i U ). aided by midnight
show and Monday holiday. Ought to

better $1,400. nice. Last week.
'i\'orihwe.<t Rangers' (M-G). and
'Counter Espionage' (Col) triple split

with 'Sierra Sue' (Rep), 'General
Died Dawn' (Pan (reissue), 'Nlght-
tnare' lUi and 'Marie Roget' (Ui.
'Million to One' (PRC) and without
usu.-il Saturday stagcshow, fine
si..m

Key City Crosses

Estimated Total Grext
Tills Week $2.437.n!)
'Hii.--C(i, mi 27 ri/M'.s-. 185 ilicri-

lrc.4. cliicfly first rung, liicfu(/iii0

N. V.)

Total .Grosii Same. Week
l^M Year SI.S3T.8M

(Bused oil '27 cilie.s. lUo lli«aircs>

Mpk Driqis, But

Hay Hefty lOG
Minneapolis. June 1.

Weekend holiday and the .reason's

Ar.sl warm weather have had a
slightly adverse efTecl on gros.ve.<i, but.

generally speaking, takings are still

good. Holdovers nio.stly rule the

loost. 'It .Ain't Hay" and 'Tlie Moon
Is Down' being the lone important
newcomer.s. 'Random Harvest' con-
tinues to click in it!! fourth week,
second of "Tliey Cot Me Covered' at
the State also behig highly produc-
tive.

Killmalc* far This Week
.*5|er I Par-Singer) UMIO: I7-28>—

•Falcon Strikes Back' (RKOi and
•High Exple'iive' iPari. in for four
day.-i. Finishing to nice (1.6(m. 'Pay-
off' (PRC) and 'Ladie.s Day' iRKOi
opened yesterday (31). Last week.
'Rhythm of Islands' lU) and 'Buck-
skin Frontier' lUAi. good $1,800 in
five <lays.

i'enlury iP-Si (1.600: lO-.Vii—
'Moon Down' (20lh>. Highly regard-
ed picture nni lihiiwing as much box-
office vitality as might be expected,
especially in view of Scandinavian,
settini.'. Pretty good S6.000 look.<s

about all. Last week. 'In Which We
Serve' lUA) i2d wk). disappointing
$4,000 after good $8,500 Hrst week.

<}«pher iP-Si iI.OOO: 33i—'Hit Pa-
rade of 1943' iRepi. Poor $3,000 in-
dicated. Last week. 'I Walked Wi!h
a Zombie' iRKOi. good $4,200.

I.yrle iP-S> 1 1.091: 40-55)—'nan-
doni Harve.1t' iM-0) i4th wk>. Last
wcek'.-i $8..'i00 remark.-ible after $32.-
0(10 durinic initial fortnight at State.
Stretching toward nnotlic* big figure.
$7.niM).

Orpheum iP-Si • 2.800: 40-.')5i—"It

Ain'l Hay' lUi. Teamed with nuich
ndM-rli.'cd 'Prelmle lo War' and deni-
on.~ir:iliim ))lentv of power, llettv
$10.0(10 in siwhl. La.~t week. 'Land L<

Miae' .iRKOi. fair ST.-WO.

Slate (P-Si I2..100: 40-5.ii—They
Got Me Covered' iRKOi i2d wk).
Bob Hope's enormou-' local populari-
ty putting this one over. He's at top
among male luminaries as draw here.
Catapulling lu big $9,000 after fine
$14.'i00 first week.
'Cplonn I Par I il.dOO: 35-44i—'Air

Poree' iWBi. Kirs( neighborhood
slmv. ir.i; elo.-e on \ti;v\.- of long and
prospcruu.'. loop run. I'owcrftd $4.-

200 in pro.^prrt. Last week. "Hardy's
Double f^ife' iM-Gi..okeh %XHm.

'LUy Mftis' $21,000 Leads
B'klyn; 'Moon' Bright 19G

Brooklyn. June 1.

Moncy-gciler this week is Loevv's
Metropolitan with 'Presenting Lily
Mai s' and 'Sherlock Holmes in Wash-

I

ington.' Runnerup is 'Moon Is
Down' heading combo at RKO
Alb-e. Also profitable is the Para-

! mount with 'China' and 'Heart Be-
loiig.s to Daddy' in third .sc-i^iuu.

Estimates for Tbln Week
Albee (RKOi 1.1.274: 3.5-0.-1)--

"Moon I.-! Duwn''i20thi and 'Cbwbov
Manhattan' lU). Nifty Sl».00('l.

La.st week. 'Flight Freedoni' iRKOi
and "Walked with Zombie' (RKO*.
uke $18,000.
Fox I Fabian I (4.023: 35-C5 1— Des-.

poradoe.s' (Col) and "Hiis What II

Takes' iCol). Satisfactory $18.0OU.
Last week. "Edge Darknes.-^' iWBi
and "Aldrich GeLs Glamour' (Pan
(4th wk ). nice $10,000.
Melropalltan (Loew's) (.1.618; .15-

65 )—'Presenting Lily Mar.s" (M-(ii
and 'Holmes in- Washington" lUi..

First-rate $21,000. Last week.
'Hangman Also Die' (UAi and
'Northwest Rangers' iM-Gi. sturdv
$20,000.

Majestic (Siritsky) (1.850; 25-50 1—
'Rhythm Parade' (Mono) and 'My
Son. Hero' (PRC). Okay %l.fm.
Last week, 'Beau Gesle' iPor)- O'e-
iiisue) and 'Ghost Guest' (PRC).
So-so $1,200.
ParMnannt (Fabian) (4.020: 35-65

1

—'China' (Par) and 'Heart Belongs
Daddy' (Par) (3d wk). Fine $15,000.
Last week, sock $22,000 for holdover
«esh.' ,

Strand (WB) (2.052: 35-65)—'Reap
Wild Wind' (Par^ and 'Swing Your
Partner' (Indie). Uiieventftil $4,500.
Last week. 'No Place for Lady' (Coti
and Tahiti Honey' (Rep), okc $5,000.
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Date 2d

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Grass
Thiif Week .$5.14.TM

(Based on 13 tfiearres)

Total GroM Sane Week
Last Year .S334,M«

(Bused on 12 (/ica(res)

0> and •'!» t>li<p.- < IfA I i rei.'ssuei. Tiood $2.- fai

.oBht , 500 likelv. r.ii-1 week. "NVxt of Kin' I g

Gordon M-G Prodncer
Hollywood, June 1.

Muli'o uppcd Leon Gordon from
wnier to producer, with three pic-
turee us.-.icned this year on his
.••iliediile.

Features are 'Without Love,' the
Katharine Hepburn starrer. 'Re-
inemU-r When' and 'Mr*. Parking-
lol."

'Hapffy' Paces Seattk

At Big $11,500; Hoscow'

Only Mild WHh $10,800
Seattle. June 1.

In spite of beneficial controversy
in the press, 'Mission to Moscow.'
opened lukewarm at the Orpheum.
and looks disappointing especially in

view of bally. Likely won't hold.*
but move lo the smaller Roosevelt.
'More the Merrier' at the Liberty

and 'Happy Go Lucky, at the Para-
mount are .<!tandout. 'Lucky' being
especially big.

EsUmate* far This Week .

Bine Maose i llamrick-Evergrcen i

iSOO: 40-65 )—"Lucky Jordan" (Par)
niKl 'Falcon Strikes" (RKO) (3d wk).
Trim $4,200. Last week. Iiot $4,400.

Fifth Avenue iH-E) (2.340: 40-65)
—"Cabin in Sky' (M-G) and
'Stranger in Town' (M-G) i2d wk).
Big $8,200. Last week, macninccnt
$12,600.

Liberty (J & vH) (1.650: 40-65>—
'More the Merrier" (Col) and "Boogie
Man Get You" (Col). Stiong $9,500.

Last week. "De.iperadoe.-:' iCfoli and
"Murder Times Square" (Col) (3d
wk). oke $6,100.

Mnxic Bax (H-Ki i8S0: 40-65—
"Hello. Frisco' (20th i (4th wk).
Stout $5,600. Last week, dandy
$5,700.
Mosle Hall (H-E) (2.200; 40-65)—

'Forever and Day' i RKO ) and "Cow-
boy Manhattan' (U). Slow $5,800.

Last week, six days. 'Zombie' (RKO)
and 'Journey into Fear' (RKO). mild
$3,000.

" Orpheum (H-E) (2.600: 40-65 1—
"Mission to Moscow" iWBi. Great
advance campiiign and press com-
ment. However, opening was slow
and looks a disappointing $I0.R00.

tik
I 'liiVii'M n-tfliiTaH' kVtBt

1 Islands' (U> r2d wki.

BIGK aim
Cleveland. June I.

F.xhibs were thankful for the
weekend downpour that kepi folks
in town and sent them to theatres.
'More the Merrier.' at the Hipp, is

the ace film attraction with "Bataan'
at State, right behind.
Palace sugared 'Moon Is Down' by

wrapping Sonn.v Dunham'v orch.
Kenny Baker an<} Benny Rubin
around it in vaude bill. Ktrong
combo getting $30,000. or better.

Eiiilmateii far ThU Week
Allen (RKO) (3.000: 35-.'>Si—

'Edge of Darkness' (WB) (3d wk).
Smashing along on h:0. to $9,000 after
great $12,000 last week.
Hipp (Warners) (3.700; 39-55)—

i 'More the Merrier* (Cot). Drawing
escapi.st-huntCTs like r pot of honey,
huge $24,000. Holds. Last week. *Il

Ain't Hay' i U ). oke $16,500.
take (Warners) (800; 35-55)—'It

Ain't Hay' lU) Forte $4.2U0 on
moveover. Last weejt. 'Hello. Frisco'
1 20th) 1 2nd wk). more strength at
$3,500.

Palace (RKO) (.1.700; .15-83)—
'Moon Js Down''. (20th) with Kenny
Baker. Benny Rubin. Sonny Dim-
ham orch on stage. Rocketing bill

to terrific $30,000. or close. Last
week. 'Forever and Day' (RKO) pKs
Louis Prima orch and Carol Bruce,
sock $32,000.

SUte iLoew's (.1.450: 35-55)—
'Bataan' iM-G>. Bin $23,000. helped
by holiday crowds. Last week.
'China' (Par), powerful S22.000.

SUIIiaan (M)i>w's (2.700; 35-55)—
'China' (Pan (moveover). Mightv
$B.500. Last week. "Rca|> Wild Wind'
(Par), only $6,800.

aiid~^Mythrf>
i great $9,000.

iV>. di.-aiipoiiitin;: $2.liii|i afivr >irnn(:l . Palomar (Sterling) (l.l.'M); 30-85)—
Stan. ["Clancy Street Boys' (Monoi and

Ma.ior Bowes unit on stage. Modest
$8,700. La<il week. 'E.KCapc Gestapo'
iMimo) plu.> "F,.squirc Girls' in per-,
son on stage, slow $8,000. '

Paramount iH-E) (3.039; 40-65i—
'Happy Go Lucky" (Pari and "Prel-
ude to War' (WAC). Strong $1I..SOO.

largely on first feature. Last week.
"Flight for Freedom" (RKO) and
'Cinderella Swings It" (RKO). good
$9,200.

Raoiievelt (Sterling i iROO: 40-65)—
'Edge of Darkne.is' (WB). From
Orpheum. Nice $4,800. Lost week
I.10-.30) "Powers Girl" and 'Big Street'

'RKO) (2d run), nice $4,100.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800

Los Angeles. June 1.

j
Tlni^e-day hnliiiay ftilcd lo pro-

duce (lie aiiliripated stnmg trade
liiit the tiiijh level of r(>eei)t monlli.s
IS being maintained currently in -ill

deliixer.". Summer weather, with
no .ippiiieni lias slinrlage. i> hiring
many to .siuiiv A]»ilf --and is strong
opposition in this area lo theatre
bi7.

•Cra.-h Dive* i.* conrounding llie
critics of war pictures with the
popularity of 'I'yrone Power lielpiitg
to account for line $53,000 in lour
Fox-West Coast spou. However,
both •China' and •.More the Merrier*
are comparalivitly much stronger.
e\en on holdover: Alan I/>dd in
former is bringini! smash $.17,000 lor
.second stanza in the two Paramount
hou.<w>s while 'Alerrier' is hangup
$36,000. likewise in two .«pots. for
second scsli. Biiili stay third weeks.

Estimates tar ThM Week
Carthay ("Irric iF-WC> (1.516: 40-

85 )~"Crash Dive' (.lOtli i and 'Taxi,
Mister.' (UA). Nifty .$8,500. Last
week. Human Comedy" »M-G • (2d
wk ). okay $2,700.

(ihlneiie iGrainnan-WC ) (2.034:40-
05)—'Crash Dive" (2nih) and 'Taxi,
Mister' (UA). Swe'i $14,000. Last
week. "Powers Girl' lUA) and 'i
Hearts Julia.' iM-G). good $10,200.
Dawntawn iWB) (1.800: 40-85)—

"Mission In Mo.vrow' (WB> (.Id wk).
{!n->!o $11.00(1 with Itoliday hel|)in|
after fair $11,500 last week.
Four Star (UA-WCl (900; 40-65)—

'Human Comcdv' (M-Gi i2d wk) and
'Prelude lo War' (WAC). Sweet
$4,000. Last week, neat $3,400.

Hawaii (G&S) 1 1.100: 40-75)—'Dr.
Renault's Secret' (20lh). 'Unliolv
Mon.stci' (20th) and 'Prelude lo Wai'
(WAC). Excellent $7..'500. Last week,
'Journey Into Fe.-.r' (RKO) and
'Lauch Blues Aw.iy' iCol) (6th wk>,
light $2..'M)fl.

. Hallywaad iWB) (2.756; 40-85)—
'Mission to Mo.-!cow' iWB) i3d wk).
Okay $8,000 afler last we(!k'H S7.000.
Orpheain (D'tiwn) (2.200; 40-65)—'Surong Girl" (Mono) and Count

Basic orch. Great $23,000. Last week.
'M.v.stcrious Doctor' (WBi (2d run)
and Glen Gray orch weak $10..5OO.

Pantaees <Paiii (2.812; 40-85)—
'More the Merrier* (Col) '2d wk>
and 'Prelude to War' ( WACi. Sock
$19,000 after tremendous $21,000 in
first week, way .ihove estimate.
Paired with "Redhead Manhattan*
(Coll la.st week.

Faramaunt (FAcM) (3.389: 44-88 1—
'China' iPar) and "High Explosive'
'Pan (2d wk). Piling ui) hefty
$26.0(10 after smash $33,000 flrs^
week.

I). Fair %3MU. Last weeK.
(M-Oi and "E.ves

'.'Id mill, nice

run). Fair
'Stand By Action"
in Nislil" iM-Ci
$:i.80O.

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY

Pic Switch at Col.
Hollywood.^une 1.

Sliirt in Cnlumbia'a production
schedule landed Sam BIschoft as pro-
ducer of 'Offlcers* Training School."
Instead of Edward Kaufman, as origl-
iially intended.
Al Green will direct, with Lieut.

Waller O'Brien assigned by the War
Dept. as technical adviser.

Siirpri.'^e of ciii'renl week is the failure of numerous

key cilies lo enjoy rernrd biisinc-fs over Memorial Day.

It m.-iv have been (lie predominance of war-theme

dramas among new picture.* launched but obviAusly

many exhibitors si ill appear disappointed. New or

comparatively iiesh product currently includes "Five

Graves to Cairo" iPari. "Action in North Atlaiilie*

(WBi. "Balaan" iM-O'. 'Cra.-h Dive' (2nihi. 'Bombar-
dier' (RKOi and 'China' iPan. Of the older fare,

'Cabin in Sk.v" (M-Gi. "More Ihe Merrier' (Coli. 'Land

l.* Mine' IRKO'. 'My htieiid Flicka" i20lir«, ',Mi:<;ion

III Moscow' I WBi and 'Human Comedy' iM-Ci are

aecoiinliiig fur mo.'.l bu.-ine.ss.

"Five Graves." afier getting o(T lo a sma-h start at

$70,000 in big N Y. Paramounl. is also big in Dctroil.

with robust $28,000. and BiifT.ilo al a .vick S20.000 to

lead .«lr:iighi hlniei.-. ".^elion' is urong on N. Y. hold-

over but Jii.-I (•••nd i;i P'liladrlplila. "China." c.-tablish-

ing a new "house in.irk by going six ueek^ in Ne'.\iirk.

looks a Icrnf $:tll.()iiii .m .S:i'i F'ran(i>('o 'eriu:il- best al

theatre', rocl; in .';ee<ir.fl Bo-ioii aivl L'lS Angclc.i ses-

sions, line Sl.'i.OOd for ihird Bro'^kl.Mi uvck and great

on Cleveland n.o.

'Bal.iaii' sliapr.~ ii' n-.>>il.-r;iv ^20.000 in Waihiiiglun.

steady in Ballimoie. a nrai $|i>..'i(MI in Providence and
miijhiy .S23.00fl in Clevcl.nid. "Crash Dive' with a .socko

$30,000 ill Frisco, is liol $32..^00 in Philly. nice $.13,000

in /our f,. A. .«pol<; healthy in Louisville and torrid on
Kan.-sas Ci'y holdover. 'Bombardier.' pacemaker in

Providence with $I7.0()0, i.i strong in BufTalo and
Omaha.

Soaring to new hoii.se record of $37,000 in N. Y.. 'Cabin'

Lh briulii on third st^n/ai in Chicago and Dciroil and

For Julia' iM-Oi. Slrong $7.2'i0.

Stale iLoew's-WCi '2.204: 40-«il>
- "Cra.-.h Dive' (20lhi and 'Taxi.
Mislcr' 'UAi. Crashing llirongh to
big $23..''i(K). l.ii.Nt week. "Powers
Girl" lUAi and '3 Hearts for Julia*
IM-Gl. okav S1li.700.

(Inlled ArllNts lUA-WCi '2.100:
40-H5I— -Powcis Girl" 'UAi and '3

Heurlv For Julia' iM-Gi. Good
. . J „ ,

$(i.000. I.avi week. "Human Comedy*
big for second Sealllc week. Land :>h.'ipes up as likeable S.5.900.
leader in Balto. nice in Si. f..ouix and Washington, fair Vogue iVoKuei (899; 40-C.'n—
al $13,700 in Philly and good $27,000 in N. Y. "Comedy." 'Corie;!i<lor" iPRCi and' '.My Son.
which continues good in N. Y„ looms as great in Port- Hero" ipRCi.- Admi.s.-ion raise for-

land and a sock $20,000 in Pitt. ' '>" .should get neat .$.1,000. Last
Merrier' strength continue.,, being mostiv holdover ,"''<•'< 'Faihcr'.s Million.*' iPHCi and

or in third .scs>ioii- currently. Ii is uniformly sockei>oo 'JjiJ'' ''!"!-, 'V^'J 'j
. '''.'•''''i' ^'•'""'i

in Chi. Fri..C'.. .St. Lr.iii.-. Pill. L. A. (big $36,000 in ?s2?am. Wmn^^' ir^^
two spotsi, Sea.lle. Port. Cleveland ihiige 240.. Buf- .4 ^vs) *iehl S.'ilW

'""•^"••»>

falo. Philly ilii.-iv $22.H()0i and spectacular $110,000 for Wlliihlre • F-WC i '2.291!' 40-85 >—
third stanza in N. Y. Muvio Hall. 'Flicka.* doing bc.-t ; 'Powers G'rl' 'L'A i and "l Heait« Fvir
in .\. Y. v.iih lei rilic S8I.O0O aided by ."ilagc layout, is

j

J:ili.i' i.\I-r;i. Nifty Sfi.OOO. I.i.st

big in BulTaIn with b.'ind and okay in Pitt. week. 'Hum.in Comedy' i.M-O'. okay
'.Mission' (urrentlv i» df-nnitelv s.oollv. v.-ith di^ap- ,

S4..')00.

I Wlllrin 'WBi (2.7'.G: 40-8.^1—
I "Mi.'.'iion to M'l-ciiw' iWBi i3il wV:).

at $9..-.00. okc $27.0(10 on li:i, <l L. A. week in tliree s=pots
j sH^m

"^"^

Paramount llollvwaod' 'FAtM i (1..

451; 44-88)—"China' (Pan '2d wk).
excellent $11,000 after hangup $15.-
000 first week, a bit below forncnst.
RKO Hillstreet (RKOi (2.890: 40-

03)—'More the Merrier' (Col) '2d
wki and 'Prelude to War' (WAO.
Word-of-inouth building biy. lo Great
$17,000. La.-I week, with 'Rerlhead
Maiihallan' iColi. sturdy $l!l.000, and
over estimate.

RKt I F-WC I

Dive' i.?0lh I

(1.372:

and
40-85)- 'Crash
'Taxi. Mister*»i'sCT l^Fi...?'!ll]

'

e?l.t

pointing rctiirn.H in Si-utlle. Indianapolis mo dice
$7..300i. barely okay in Wa.^h.. bul pleasing in K.

and nice S29.000

cOmcr, just out
(M-G I. is topper
Ne-.'. ark. ".Moon

for lilih N. ,y. sc-h. Another new-
in the key-. 'Proenliiig Lily Mar-"
:ii Hrooklyri and u <-'ma.>h $20,000 in

Is Do'.vi-." i20lhi. s;ill getting key
dales, ratc.s a bi':;'-,! $19,000 in Brooklyn ar<d giant

$30,000 in CIcvtliind with band.
From 'Variety' co, rc.-pondtnl'-: 'Dc^peradoe.-

trim $17,500 in Newark: "Lady of Burlcs(|ue
strong $(X).000. third N. Y. v.ecl< and big $14,500,

Variety Tent's Charity
. • Hollywooil. Jui>e I.

Vhiitly Tfi.' (i'liib 2.1 .-igned

'Col 1.
.
pledge.- to l ai e SIOO.OOO lor a "pie-

(UA I. I maliire birlh jl.iiion' al Ccila: -- of

K. C; ;
Lcb:.:i(in ho-iiital.

"Il Ain't I'lay' (U i, lupper with $10,000, Minnc.ipolls

'Chaitcrbox' (Repi, okay $22,000, Frisco, with vaiidc:

'While Savage' (L'l, socko $37,000 in Detroit and hefty

$20,000. Chi: 'Edge of Darknc.'i-.' (WBi. lively $11,000.

K. C; "Got Me Covered' iRKOi. sock $11,000 to lead

Montreal; 'Came To Blow Up Americn' i20lhi. St.

Louii topper at $14.ii00 and line $11,000 to pace Porl : as a iraining sclimji for nurses In

'fliilht for Freodoni' iRKOi. hangup $24,000, Ney.-ark. ilia' li'iii- of •.lo.l:.

At a meefinv pre-iHed over by
Iciiarli' 1'. .Skoiira-. a.'i circuit ai-.d

I inflepeiideiil rcpie.-iciitatives convni*

ted Ihein.selve- to the ollection

drive. Slalioi: will not only car*

for pii-Miiiriuc babie.< bul will scrva
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SiBpidous R'aziliaiis Necesdbite

CiAA Haott to ADay Sliepticism

Rio .de Janeiro. May 15.

Brn^i1iitn!:, notorious lookers ot

Rift lior»e.s in Ihe mouth, have ex-

hibited .'uch suspicion of films

nhown them lor free by the local af-

filiate ot the U. S. Coordinator of

Inter-American Affairs that the out-

fit ha.< been forced to print up hand-

bills to explain the cuffo perform-

ances. The circulars are pas.«ed out

before each showinR.

In addition to a natural cynici.sm

that marks virtually all Latin

Americans, they have been fed for

many years by the Axis radio the

Idea that the United States' only

Interest in Ihcm is an imperiali.stic

one, and that this has been ac-

cented by the need for their aid in

the war effort. And the Brazilians

who dont have that Idea have

picked up the impres.<ion that the

Coordinator's for free pix are an ef-

fort to build up new audiences for

commercial fllm.«.

Thus the CIAA made up the

handbills to counteract all the false

ideas before they really get sUrted

In circulation. The explanation is

an honest and pretty outline ot what
the CIAA motion picture unit is at-

tempting to do in I^tln America,

It reads:

'To our audience:

'The films in this exhibition have
been made available through the Of-

fice of the Coordinator ot Inter*

American Affairs.

'Some ot these films are new.sreels

showing the day to day develop-

ments of the war: others show the

United States of America producing
weapons of war in its task as the

arsenal of democracy and training

its soldiers, sailors and air force

for. the given work which lies be-

fore them. Some of these films

are on scientific subjects depicting

the constant battle in the field ot

medicine to make our world a better

place to live in. Other films show
every day people in the United
Stat&s of America in their daily
work—people who have the sqme
thoughts, the same essential likes

and dislikes as the people In Brazil.

'The basic purpose ot these films

is to help Brazil understand the
United States of America, to show
you that the things the people of
North America are fighting tor are
the same things you in Brazil are
fighting tor—a better world in which
fear Is not the predominating force.

'There is a mutuality of purpose
In these exhibitions. Films on
Brazil are being currently made by
the Oepartmento de Imprensa e
Propaganda- of your government—
with whom the government ot the
United States of America cooperates
in every way possible—and these
films ot your government are shown
in the United States so as to create
• better understanding ot Brazil
among North Americans.

'By this Interchange ot informa-
tion we will build together—the
peoples ot Brazil and the United

Hylton Sells Shares In

Bntish Theatres for SOG
London, June 1.

Legit producer Jack llylion has

sold 90.000 shares in Associated The-

atre Properties to Jay Pomcroy for

$80,000. Understood that Hylton

paid f32,0O0 for the.>:e shares some

time ago. Deal doe.i not involve

Hylton giving up lea.>«s of His
Majesty's and Adelphi theatres.

Hylton, incidentally, has an-
nounced the appointment ot Tom
Bdstock, formerly general mannager
ot ATP, as his business manager.

'Shadow' Clicks

In London Bow
London, June 1.

London's heavy list of West End
legit productions was increased by
two during the past week, when Firlli

Shephard brought In his latest mu-
sical presentation, 'Magic Carpet,'

and 'Shadow and Substance' bowed
at the Duke of York's.

'Carpet,' playing at the Prince's,

premiered on Thursday i27) and re-

vealed itself to be practically devoid
ot plot or innate comedy. The en-
tertainment is confined to a series ot
skits and specialties, with the come-
dians failing to score. The' 'Carpet'

production is up to the usual Shep-
hard standard, and so is the direc-

tion by Robert Nesbitt. The ballet

and the sock acrobatic performance
of the Ganjou Bro.c. and Juaniia are
seemingly the outstanding portions.

'Shadow,' which opened Tuesday
(25), is making its London debut
after scoring a smash success in New
York several seasons ago with Sir

Cedric Hardwicke and Julie Haydon
in the lead roles. The Paul Vincent
Carroll drama Is currently notable
for the fine performance given by
Joyce Redman In the Haydon part.

Opening-night audience was enthu-
siastic.

standing between our nations upon
which our common future depends.'

NAZIS PUY UP SPANISH

LEGITS AS GOOD-WniER
Buenos Aires, May 20.

Apparently in effort to bring

Franco regime closer into line and
convince people ot Spain that the

Nazis are their real pals, Germany
has been increasing number ot Span
Ish theatre works shown In Berlin

and elsewhere In Nazllehd.

According to pro-Falanglst. sheets

here as well as Nazi rags, Spanish
works have been 'widely acclaimed

In Germany and 'policy of continu<

Ing Spanish footlightera will con-

tinue.' Gag ot playing up to the

vanity of countries the Na^ls want
to hold is one of their oldest, but
device of using theatre works for
purpose is comparatively new.
German propaganda sources claim

fave plays are those by Calderon de
la Barca, with Lope. Tir.so de
Molina, Moreto and Cabanos as
runners-up. Ballets ot Manuel Falla.
especially his 'El Sombrero de Tres
Picos' ('Three Cornered Hat'), have
had great success in Germany, it's

daifflfd,

Edward Lomba, 20th-Fox manager
In Colombia, has arrived in N. Y,
from Bogota for homeoffice hud-
dles with Murray Silverstone, for-
eign sales chief.

Canada's 13% Net Hike,

10% in Admish for 1942
Ottawa: June 1.

An Increase of lO'o in number
admissions and 13'^ in net receipts

have been reported by government
statistics bureau In survey of mo-
tion picture theatres in Canada for

1042.

Bureau found 1042 admissions to-

talled 170,011.306 compared to 162.-

646,690 In 1041. Boxofflce receipts,

exclusive ot taxes, totalled $46,930,-

-27a.ln 1942. and $41.569.259 in 1941.
'"TOvJi 'JlHl '|gwg.•»̂ li

|lll lumuji
taxes totalled $10,256,302, making
total b.o. take for the year $57,186,

780.

Ontario led In number of theatres
with 412, Quebec next with 204. TO'
tal In Canada was 1,243, decrease of
one from 1041.

CBrrcntLoidoD Shows

London, June 1.

'Abrahaa Llncola,' Playhouse.
'Arsenle and Old Lace,' Strand.

Best Bib * Tacker,' Palladigm.
'Claadia,* St. Martin's.

'Oaneliif Tear*,' Adelphi.
•Flare Path.' Apollo.
•Heartbreak Haase,' Cambridge.
7t'B FaoUih Bat Fun,' Coliseum.
•Janler Miss.' Saville.

•La-DI-Da,' Victoria Palace.

•Let's Face II,' Hippodrome.
•Little Bit at Flail,' Ambassador.
•Live far Lave,' Phoenix.
'Blagle Carpet,' Prince's.

•Man Wha Came to Dinner,' Savoy.
'Men In Sksdew,' Vaudeville.
•Merry Widow,' Majesty's.

'Monlh In the Country,' St. James.
'Present Langbler,' HaymarkeL
•Qalet Week-End,' Wyndham's.
•Shadow and Snbstance,' Duke York.
'Showbaat,' Stoll.

'Sleeping Out,' Piccadilly.

•Step Oat Witk Phyllis,' Whitehall.
•Strike a New Note,' Wale.".

They Came ta a City,' Globe.
This Happy Breed,' Haymarket
•Vagaboad King,' Winter Garden.
'Watch OR the Bbinc,' Aldwych.
•What Every Woman,' Lyric.

Mex's Argentine Squawk
Mexico City, May 25.

Grumbling is again being

heard from the Mexican Cine-
matographic Chamber that of all

the American countries the Ar-
gentine is the - least hospitable

to Mexican pix. Pampasland,
complains the chamber, not only

nicks Mexican films plenty on
customs duties but systematic-

ally relegates their exhibition to

the lesser cinemas.
The chamber makes no sug-

gestion about correcting the

situation.

At that, Argentine pix here
have been rare for some time.

Mex Rctures
Mexico City, May 25.

Mexican picture Industry currently
represents a total Investment of

$200,000,000 in local money ($45.-

000.000 U. S.), employs 15,000 per-

sons and is steadily capturing mar-
kets in the U. S., Central and South
America, reports the Mexican Cine-
matographic Industry Chamber. It's

Mexico's fifth industry and has good
prospects of moving up the scale,

the chamber opines.

Cinemas throughout Mexico had
a total gross of $43,183,136 (Mex) in

1941 (last year's figures are not yet
available), and pictures are by far

Mexico's most popular diversion.
Producers took 30% ot the 1941
gross. Mexico has 29 active pro-
ducers and 1,200 exhibitors.

Airline Bottkneck Nips

U.S.Bookiiigs to Panama
Panama City, May 20.

With the virtual stoppage ot any-

thing resembling steamship trans-

portation, the airlines are carrying

the entire load of traveb to and from

the States, Clippers out of Miami
are all on Army priority, and this

nullifies efforts ot American per-

formers booked for Panama spots.

Two to four-month waits for plane

transportation usually kills the deals

tor the . acts, and the Panama opera-
tors are powlerless to cut the red
tape. The Mexican and Argentine
talent now staffing the cafes ot

Colon and Panama City get their

visas from their native countries, of

course, and all are flocking into the
promised land to shuck the shekels
and shake the maracas.
Bottleneck seems to be in Mexico

City, en route to Central America.
Six separate and entirely different

airlines all fly Into Mexico City from
the United States. The rub comes
when these travelers all try to make
the further south-bound planes. Only
one atrllne flies south from Mexico
City, and then only two planes a day,
on to Guatemala and thence to

Gaumont, Hyams Bros.

Theatre Deal On Again
London, June 1.

Deal for Hyams Bros, to sell their

circuit to Gaumont-Brltlsta, which
had been dropped some time ago,
now is hot again. Reported here
that there is considerable likelihood
of consummation.

If pact is made, It would give G-B
another batch of theatres to augment
its extensive circuit holdings in
England.

Mnra's S. A. Tojir
Mexico City, June 1.

Corinna Mura, recently doing pic

ture work In Hollywood, opens i

concert tour here July 0 at the Pal-
ace ot Fine Arts, under auspices of
the Mexican Red Cross.

Next stop will be Havana, to be
followed by appearances in the ma-
jor cities of South America.

PUERTO BICO EXEC'S 0.0.

Rafael Ramos Cobian, film circuit
executive from Puerto Rico, left for
Mexico City over the weekend after
several weeks In N. Y. setting prod-
uct deals.

Cobian plans looking over the pro-
duction setup In Mexico to ascertain
If current Mexican-made features
are strong enough for P. R. play-
dates.

C*Mlssion' Stom I
Coallaatd from page 1 ^mjl

charging that it Was being attacked
'principally by a lunatic fringe ot
emotional crackpots.'

Devereaux asserted in his defense
pf the film:

'There can be little doubt that the
furore over 'Mission to Moscow' was
created by an American element of
Communists whose purge by Russia
is so effectively dramatized in the
picture. . . .

"The entire bitter attack on 'Mis-
sion to Moscow' thus becomes a
bitter attack oh principle rather than
the picture as such, and boils down
to the unfounded accusation that it is

'propaganda for a lie.' In the prolog
to the picture. Mr.' Davies personally
states that his book was written to

acquaint the American people with
conditions as he saw them In Russia
—conditions which he considered
wholesome to the cause ot peace and
democracy. This picture cannot,
therefore, be dismissed lightly ,as

'propaganda for a lie' unless there is

evidence to prove the story is a com-
plete distortion ot the basic truth.

Thus far, nothing has been forth-
coming except name-calling and
innuendo. . .

.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars has
no interest In the motion picture in-
dustry, but if Warner Bros, would
now produce a sequel, entitled 'Mis-
sion to Washington,' featuring Am-
bassador Litvinoff, for exhibition in
Russia, I predict the results would
contribute more to the upbuilding of
mutual trust and confidence than all

the lend-lease materials we can ever'
furnish the Russian Armies, 'Mission
to Moscow' should mark the birth of
a new era of understanding and
sympathy which should be cultivated
by all concerned, instead ot standing
up a straw man only to knock it

down.'

Congreislonal Bebuttal
Recently read into the Congrea-

sional Record In a favorable light,
'Mission to Moscow' is linked to an
attack against Russia on a second
inclusion in the Record, published
last week i25). Rep. Marion C. Ben-
nett, of Missouri, read the following
into this official, bulletin of Congress.''

'Hollywood, in its usual, extreme
style, lias apparently lost its head
and gone completely overboard in
its attempt to make Communism
look good. Our temporary military
alliance with Russia must not cause
us to forge||that, except insofar as
treatment ot Jews is concerned, there
is no differerice between Com-
munism and Nazism as it affects the
common man.

'Further, though Moscow now says
it has dissolved the organization
who.se duty was to foster worldwide
Communistic revolution, we would
do well to remember that this or-
ganization has already sowed its evil
seeds and there is no evidence the
American Communist Party will be
dissolved or will not continue to
follow the party lines originating in
Moscow and often reflected on the
silver screen.'

Rep. Bennett also read into the
Record a lengthy editorial from
liii flW'nH ^ -

^

Aossae Beefs On

H#Up Releases
Sydney, June 1.

T^rrlflo backlog of American
product continues to be a major
headache in Australia. Long hold-
overs in key city deluxers.are forc-
ing suburban and country exhibitors
to use reissues.

.

Situation reputedly has become so
serious that the government is be-
ing asked by influential local or-
ganizations to force distribs to re-
lease more up-to-date films in
suburban and country houses.
Hoyts circuit Intends to seek a

satisfactory trading basis with dis-
tributors to speed distribution. How-
ever, it will not go forward with
plan unless Greater Union and other
leading circuits Join in the plan.

N. T'a Answer
The raw stock situation, together

with the necessity for getting the
maximum playing time In key first-
run theatres, is blamed for the
situation In Australia by N. Y. for-
eign department executives. It is
much the same as (he situallon 'in
the U. S., where subsequent runs
complain that ace product is slow
to reach them and is badly milked
when It ultimately arrives montha
later. However, it was pointed out
that the bulk of the population,
living in suburban or country areas
of Australia, goes to the city for
motion pictures anyway.

It was intimated that some re-
alignment on clearance may be pos-
sible along much the same lines as
worked out recently in England.
There, the custom previously has
been to play a top feature in West
End theatres but not release it for
months afterwards in suburban
hoiises. Lately this procedure has
been changed to permit outstand-
ing boxoflice pictures play virtu-
ally day-and-date in some 69
suburban houses with the West
End theatres. This clears the pic-
ture for additional subsequent-runs.

'CASABLANCA' SMASH

f\6M BUENOS AIRES

Express attacking 'Mission.'

Ohi* Leglea Condemns
Columbus, O., June 1.

Condemning 'Mission to Moscow'
as 'totalitarian propaganda for mass
consumption.' the executive commit-
tee ot the Ohio Department of the
American Legion has asked the na-
tional headquarters to do everything
possible to 'offset the damage to
Americanism' being done by this
film. Although stressing that 'It Is
desirable In the present emergency
that a spirit of cooperation exist be-
tween Soviet Russia and the United
States,' the committee said: The film
'Mission to Moscow' is not true, even
to the text of the book by the same
name, but in the words ot Prof. J<^n
Dewey and Suzanne LaFollette is,
In reality, 'totalitarian propaganda
for mass consumption.'.'
Kenneth C. Ray, chief ot the dl-

vision of censorship in Ohio, said
the film had been released for show-
ing in this state. 'This is the first
criticism we have heard.' he stated.
'It depicts Russia as a very altruistic
government cooperating fully In the
war effort.'

Hey, Not So Fa-a-a-st
Hollywood, June 1.

Shorts production on the Columbia
lot has been hopping along so fast
that the studio has completed its
1942-43 slate and is almost half
through with thei new year's chores.
Checkup disclosed that 11 of the 26

twn-reelers scheduled for 1043-44 re-
lease are already in the bag.

Buenos Aire.", May 20.
With 'Casablanca' as pace-setter

with a top-gro.<»iing 56.000 pesos
(about $16,800) at the Opera ma-
jority of B. A. fir.sl-runners are in >

the chips this week. Warner pict was
approved by local blue-pencillers
without cuts and is definite for a
second and po.islbly a third weeli.
Holdovers remained strong.
Other estimates, all given in Ar-

gentine pesos, currently at about
30c U. 5., follow:
Ambassador (Lautaret Sc Cavallo)

(1.400: 2.50; 2.00). 'Tales of Man-
hatUn' (20th). Sock 35.000 for sec-
ond week and should go on a while
longer. Last week terriiTic 52,000.

Ideal (Lococo) (050: 3.00: 2.50).

'Arabian Nights' (U). Strong 20,Oo6

""

'^i^^^^

'"^^ *
house

ret) (3,305; 2.50; 2.00). 'Springtime
in Rockies' (20th). Strong 30,000 for
second stanza but unable to hold over
because of previous commitments.
Pop-price booking not yet slated.

Last week, sock 91.000.

Oeean (Coll, Gatll & Cla.> (2.800;

2.00; 1.90). 'Seven Davs Lcavif
(RKO), O. K. 20,000 considering
U. S. background. Last week 'Su
Hermana Menor' iLumiton, Arg:
made), offish 12,000 with weak re-
vlewrs cutUog biz.

Oper* (Lococo) (2.400: 2.90: 3.00).

'Casablanca' (WB). Pace-iietter with
terrifle 86,000, one of the best at
this house for current sea-ton. tast
week 'Yank at Eton' (M-G ), solid

29,000 on second week.
Nermandla (Lococo) (1.400: S.OO:

1.90). 'War Against Mrs. Hadley'
(M-G). Weak 12.000. with lack of
name appeal and weak story cutting
in. Last week, 'Somewhere I'll Find
You' (M-G), o. k. 13.000 for pop-
price release at this house after

strong previous opening at Gran
Rex.
Braodway (Lautarel & Cavallo)

(2.893; 2.90: 2.00). 'Road to Morocco'
(Par). O. K. 8.000 tor pop-price re-

lease after sock 49.000 and excellent
26,000 on opening date at Rex. Last
week, 'Guerra Gaucha' (AAA)
.(Arg. made),.se«ond week at this ^
house, about 12,000.

Salpaeha (Lococo)' (950: 2 .10: 2.00).

'Caballcria del Imperlo' (Mexican
made). Indifferent draw, with S.OOO

giving it a break. Last week. 'Mr.'.

Miniver' (M-G) finished strong with

around 8,000 on six-day fifth-week
closer.
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lawkr s Parly; TiKaIn Aiefs
Toledo, June 1. 4

Al the parly recently hanbrinc

Ralph Luvvlcr, departing maoacer of

the Parainuunt, Toledo, attended bv

more than SO. with fllm moi from
Cleveland and Detroit present. Law-
ler wa.s presented a wrist watch. He
is as.suminK chorKc of the Peoria. HI.,

district for Balaban 8t Katz. When
the watch was pa.'<sed around for in-

s|>ecliun by Uie guests, it suddenly
disappeared.
Seems tliiil Howard Stickler, ama-

teur magician, was' In the crowd.

The watch later turned up in the

pocket of Howard Feigley, Sr.. man-
ager of the Rlvoli. Meanwhile, arriv-

ing police asked.to see the watch, and
again it was gone. It nnally wa.-^

located in the hat of one of the limb.s

of the law.
, ', .Mamin Harris replaces Lawlor nl

the Paramount.

Al Fawler'v New Berth
Al Fowler has been named 20th-

Fo.\ exploitation rep to a.<wist Ralph
Slltt In the New Englond territory.

He will work out of Boston.
Jack Davis appointed manager of

the Republic Bn.ston exchange. Da-
vis was formerly salesman in that

branch.

BUI Grant GoM Bepiibllc
Minneapolis. June 1.

Bill Grant has resigned as Warner
city salesman to become Re-
branch manager here. He
Carl Reese, who has l>een

ed to the Los Angeles
I at his own request because ol

HI hMHh.
Gnst has been with Warner Bra<i.

the p«Kt Ave years. He is one of the
%'«tetaB' ralesmeu here, having been
rannerted with the business for more
than 30 years.

Fultan, FlU, llistni
Pittsburgh, June 1.

Fulton, Shea flrsl-run downtown,
closesi June 12 for three weeks for a

new iwint job. Hoa«e ordinarily

ahutters each summer, usually on
account of product .shortage, but has
enough pi.x available now to keep
dark period to a minimum. 'Corregi-

*or'. (PRC) will follow current 'My
Friend Flicka.' and after that the
closed sign goes up until July 3.

when it reoiicns with 'Coney Island.'

Dorothy Beck, cashier at Harris-
Perry theatre, has been promoted to

assistant manager of Senator, cir-

cuit's downtown house.
Harry Findley, manager ot Holly-

wood, Johnstown, has taken a job in

a w«r plant, but continue.s to run the
house on his off shirts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Baldcnspergcr.
owners and operators of the Utopian
tl^ealro in Shprileld. will celebrate
their .silver wedding anniversary on
Saturday i5i.

Warners are reported dickering for
theatres in Franklin. Pa., owned by

fliirryBrowHr.sfcj'. Norihsine exnil>.

and M. A. Silver, aone mana;(or for
WB. have been named co-chairmen
of tlie umn.semeni division in the I'.M.'I

United. Jewish Fund drive.
Jack Kalninnson, brother of Ben

Kalmenson, sales manager for War-
ners, has been transferred to the WB
e.vchanee in Cleveland as a .salesman.

Off to Niagara
BulTalo. June 1.

Richard D. Wal.sh. Hack ai the La-
fayette for Ihe past 13 year.s. goes to
Niagara Falls as manager of Hay-
man's Strand and Cataract.

VA'a New SI. Lou Qoartcrs
Si. Louis, June I.

United Artists branch cxchaii;ie
here has moved inio new and larm-r
qiiarlers on lllm row. Eddie A.shkins.
manager.
Herb Washburn, local manager for

National Screen, proudly di^^playinc
flock of prizes copped by his Cocker
Spaniels at a local show.

Florence Patke. of the 20111 Cen-
tury-Fox booklnu olTico. back at desk
after siege ot Illness.

Imperial. Whitcvillc. Tenn.. new
flicker house opened by J. B. Leavell
and Joe Judkiiic.

J. J. Tobin, owner-operator of Cap-
itol. Waterloo, III., home after a sta>-
ai the DePaul hoe>piee here.
Andy Diet?., vet fllm man. now lo-

cal salesman for PRC.

Manreen O^Hara Feted
PhiladelidiiB, June I.

Maureen O'Hara was ooekUiled
by t*>e prcivs Tuesday night at the
WarwidrJiotel. She was here for a

prior to the diowing of
Thi* Land Is Mine" over WCAU.
Ray Schwarut and Henry Fried-

man are co-chairmen lor the cop-
nrr-serap eamiMigii in this area.
George P. Aaron*, UMPTO secre-

M. A. Lightman, Actor
Memphis, June 1.

M. A. Lightman. former presi-

dent of tlie Motion Picture The-
atre Owners of America, wa.s

reelected last week to a second
term as president of the Mem-
.phis Little Theatre.

Lightman acts too. He recently

took Boris KarlofT role in 'Ar«en-
ic and Old Lace' and played to

packed houses.

Rival exhibitors claimed tliey

helped fill the house just to liiss

a competitor.

l.-'.ry and counad. is back in harness
after an illness of nearly a year.

Irving Phillips, is the new manager
at the Lyric, operated toy Leo P«tsel.

0.scar NeufeU. 'nuyer of Vine
Street.' reporting heavy response ioir

the Miss Philadrlrtiia contest which
he's handling again this year.
Jimmy fighe,- Stanley • Warner

flack, is a member of the joumalism
faculty of St. Joseph's CoUege.
Stan Solomon appointed manacer

of the Laurel. Lanrd Spnnn N. J.
The Roxy, Maple Shade. N. J. has

been taken over 'by the Varbalow
interests.

Al O'Camp'B New
Al O'Camp ]a.st week joined RKO

exploitation staff. He's to handle
Seattle and Portland territories.
Radie Harris, talent co-ordinator

for Sol Leaser's 'Stage Door Can-
teen,' engaged by United Artists to
serve in same capacity for radio ex-
ploitation In connection wilh the
Aim's forthcoming premiere.

Casanafe's Ad Agcy.;

Mih Silvers Also h
Charles L. Casanave. formerly an

executive of National Screen and a
member of the board of clirector.s,

who sued the company for breach
of contract, has formed his own ad-
vertising agency, Cacannve St Pear-
son. Inc., an outgrowth* of the JefTel-

nnger Agency, which, among other
account.s. has iiicUKlc<l many in

radio.

Move under which Cas.inave com-
bines with Ihe agency follows the

induclion in the Army of T. 1\ Hef-
reirmger as a Aivt lieutenant in

Naval Aviation. Tie headed the

agency, while C. >!. Pearson, who.sc

name will now be linked lo Casa-
nave. was its general manager.
Casanave become., president and

treasurer, while Pearson's tille will

he v.p. and general manager. Kdward

Rumor "niat Fdm

For Press Stills WouM Be Cut

will .service as v.p. and secretary.

Mill Silvers is publicity rep.

Par's 2 Reissues
Peleasing fewer pictures Ihi.s year

than last. Paramount has decided to

put out two rei.s.suc$ during the

sunimer. marking Ihe flrst time in

several years that the company has
resold any of its Blms. Reissues are

'Union Pacillc' released originally

in Ihe spring of 1R30. and 'Souls al

Sea' which was markclrd in the

fall of mi.
Both picliii'ps will bo rei.^siied

with pi-e.ss books, trailers and com-
plelc line of new acce.ssorics.

Stepped ap speMtag of

channels by pietare

paaies, astlmatrid ai mfr SIJtMM
far the asajara Ikli year and Ukcly

ta g« bifhcr, has been aecampai

by vlrteal disappearance at ex:

blM««r aatagoalHi lo ra«lo.

Film execs report ihpi exhibitors

who formerly fought radio hardest,

among other things trying to pre-

vent studios from allowing stars on
the air, are now staimcbest ad-

vocates of ether plugging and af-

flliation. Contributiii strongly to

the entente eordiale, of course, ire

the stimulating effects upon box-
oStet receipts recently resulting

ftom use of radio by producer-dls-

tributon such as Metro. RKO.
20th-Fox Columbia. Paramomrt.
United Artists, Warners and Dnlver-,

sal.

RKO. appropriating around $S9A.-

MM this year for radio qionaar-

Axp al three plcturea, is using radio

far regtonal satuntion iMMUngs
caleulated to reduce playoff periods

of pictures as well as to inoease
grosses. In order to beneflt trom
regional radio iietwwk plnCClBf all

theatres In the sidected area* must
come in on the bookings the same
day. Playing M to M theatres at

a time, RKO 'saturates* areas com-
prising 400-500 theatres in a period^

ot a couple of montlis.

BHlB Badia

Blitz radio-selling and booking
plan, which sUrted with Hitler's

Children.' has been intensilked with
'Bombardier.' In latter instance 49

cities in Texas. Oklahoma and Nli:w

Mexico were brought into the re-

gional radio network sponsorship

Ma.y. 10-18. Only 24 cities' were
hooked up tor 'Children' hi that ter-

ritory. RKO toppers credit the con-

centrated' regional radio hookup for

unusual gros.ses. such a.s $5,700 open-
ing day in San Antonio. Texas,
rolled up by 'Bombardier.'

Columbia reportedly devoted an
appropriation running well into

six ngures for radio advcrti.^in^ in

connection with 'The More the Mer-
rier.' Metro, through its Blue Net-
woi'k time purchases, is currently

one of the biggest spenders on the

air l;ine.s. while other niaj i-.s are

also .steoping up budgets rapidly.

NSfi tor Musicals, Dramas

Major company execs are. how-
ever, wary of u.*iii« radio lo ex-

ploit nimusicni.s. While this type
of Him is. of cour.sc. potentially first

•lliii-lfl'il iiftHii

Home and Aides West
Richard Condon, head of special

exploitation at 20th-Fox studios, is

slated to accompany Hal Home to

the Coast next Friday i4i.

Jack Goldstein, head of 20lh pub-
licity departinent under Home, goes
to the Coast at the same lime, his

flrst visit to the studio.

DUAL PBEEM m FHIUT
Philadelphia. 'June I.

A double-header premiere for

201h-Fox's all-Negro musical. 'Stormy
Weather' is being planned here with

a day-aiid-datc showing downtown
and at a Negro hou.<« In Philly's

Harlem sector.

The idea took hold when a check
showed that a great majority of pa-
trons for the successful j-un of 'Cabin

in Sky' iM-d; at the .^Idine were
colored.

loo .satisfying. lIiMeners. it is rear^

ed. may not be inclined to see

a niniu.''ical once they've heard all

the lune.s. Dramas of the better

type arc also considered unsuilcd
for radio dramatization in relation

i
lo pre-.selling of pictures. Except
for straight commercial plugging,

the.se types of product may be kept
olT the air for the most pari, in the

(pinion of distribution and exploi-

tation execs who liave studied radi^
mercliandi.sinK clo.scly.

Maximum resuils. aocordinc lo

pa>.t records, me achieved tlirougli

dramatized spols and short, cimcen-
trated ver.<fc)iis of artimi films, melo-
dramas, mysterie.-'' and chillcr>.

Entry of llie mujxr.': into radio ha.<

virtually eliminated the exchange of

theatre pahses for radio time. In

.some areas exhibitors first pointed
out it was needless lo buy time be-

cauxe they could squeeze in i couple
of spots of chain break.<. on local

stations by giving bGuadcasters
passes. Distributor reps p<iinted out

that these free sprol announcemenLs
were u.^iially given al midnighi or

other low liMcMing audienre pe-
riiids.

Wrong NoailMr, Fleaxc

Example .showing how radio si>lu-

rale.- a territory is cited of un ex-
hibitor in a small loun who «a>
obliged to pay for an advel't^^elnent

in his local iiew.'.papcr ."talire tliut

'Hitler'.- Children wa.- playin:; al

ttie opposition theatre across the
street iastead of his own. An an-
nouncer had socidentaDv mentioned
the wroiia theatre "wilh result that

the hou-e phono was lied, up for

Touhy's Big Night
Hollywood. June 1.

Roger Touhy and about 1.000

of his brothers in the I Sliootn
U fraternity will be non-paying
guests at the intramural preem
of the 20lh-Fox picture, 'Roger
Touhy. the Last ot the Gangsters.'
On the same night the Aim will

will be premiered for the general
public in Cbicago, where Roger
earned his scholastic credits to

matriculate in Dear Old States-
ville, formerly kriown a.s Joliet U.

Ofcr 200 at RKO Golf

TMhi^ bot Better

FaWtt Held Moors
More than SSO BKO - staff mem-

bers and guests tamed out last Tues-
day <SS> for the oompany's eighth

annual golf toumafloient at the West-
chester Couatiy club, Bye, N. Y.

Some ol the delegaites gamboled
I the green, curled along golf

paraphernalia, etc, but most ot the
vtsttors chose less strenuous forms
•f exercise indoors,

Ned Deplnet. at the close of the

day, claimed a triumph on the links

over both Cliarlie Koerner and N.
Peter Bathvon.
Sam Rinzler. the exhibitor dialee-

tlttan, vrtio talks more like a Lou
Holtz character than a L. H. C,
made a it>ecch and won a prize.

Rinzler said, among other things,

that Henry Morganthau was going to

be well satisfled with his cut of the

RKO profits this year.

Floyd Odium, who was scheduled
to ptit in an appearance, apparently
decided at the last moment to call it

off. likely for fear of tipping his

imminent appointment as RKO
board chairman. Unusual number
of Atlas Corp. staffers were present,

however.
Rathvon put in a ping for 'Mr.

Lucky,' RKO production with Gary
Grant, using the title to point up his

own situation. RKO prexy said that

he was Mr. Lucky himself becau.se

he had Koerner and Depinet.
Jack Cohn. Columbia's executive

v.p.. who did pretty well wilh gin

rummy all day, topped it off by
winning the flrsl two of tlirce war
bond prizes in the evening. Depinet
ruled one prize to a customer w.-is

enough and Cohn. who was not pres-

ent at the drawing, was given the

$100 bond while the $5U bond was

Cohn. the following day. in a rib-

bing letter to Depinet. giicslione'l

whether Blackstone (not the magi-
cian i would approve the decision

depriving him of the second bond.

Prize winners were: kickers han-
dicap for RKO employees. W. Hoff-

man: tor guests. Harry Ro.-enquesl.

Low gros.s, RKO: winner .south

course, Eddie Sniderman: runner-up.

J, Miller Walker; winner we.st

course. Lou Miller: runner-up. Harry
Michalson. Low gro.<.s, guests: win-
ner .sftiilh course. E. S. Gaylor: run-

ner-up. H. J. Mnran: winner we.Jt

course. W. White; runner-up. Mit-

chell May, Jr.

Putting cfinlc.-t. winner. Abe

I

Schneider. Nearest-the-pin contest:

;
winner, south course, A. B. Kronen-
berg; winner, west coura«, Richard
Invincible Cavfti.

Winners of fouriiomes: N. Peter
Rathvon. Robert H. Danii. Jay Bona-
fleld. C. Horstman. Harry Pimstein.

H. E. Newcomb. H. D. Cole'. Jack
Level. E. L. McAvoy, J. Lombard.
M. Sanders, F. Damis. Sam Rinzler.

G. K. Gar\'in. Frank Phelps. George
Dembow. Jack Kennedy, A. Wein-
Ktein. A. E. Re<K:h. P. T. Josephson.
W. C'liiichy. W. Marshall. D(m Mer-
.scieau. J. R. Woods, D. B. Weill.

Washington, June 1.

War Production Board has stepp^-d
down hard to squelch a wildfire
rumor sweeping the Coast studios
that cut fllm tised for publicity stills

is to be cut by 67%.
There's not a bit of truth to it,'

.said Lincoln V. Burroughs, acting
chief of the WPB fllm section In the
absence of Harold Hopper. 'I don't
know where the motion picture
studios heard any such thing. Any
action along that line would have to
originate in this office and we have
no intention of doing anything like
that.

If we were to order a cut. we
would not single out the picture in-
dustry. We would call for equal con-
servation among all users. Our prac-
tice has been tliat where a specific
user comes to us with a PD-IA ap-
plication for more cut fllm, we will
reduce his amoiut if he shows too
high an inventory. That is a tempo-
rary expedient, and has nothing (o
do with any general cut for pictures.'

Actually the cut film situation for
tlie studios was eased somewhst by
s recent WPB order which knocked
out special priority ratings for cer-
tain types of users. This gave the
studios just as good a chance as any-
body eUe to obtain a share of the
available atiU pic fllm.

'ARMY' Fim HOOPLAED

IN1t)H0U.YW0(ffi,N.Y.
'This is the Army' goes into the

Hollywood theatre. New York. July
21 instead of the Strand, originally
pencilled in by Warners, following
suggestion by Irving Berlin that
Army' called for a Radio City Music
Hall or other pretentious showcasing.
Warners planned to book 'Army*

into the Strand in order to make
room for 'Watch on the Rhine' at
the Hollywood. Under new setup
'Rhine' and other product may be
set back or routed via the Strand.

Von'slloiiiiiel'PjLsToo

Cosdy, Par Drops Idea
Deal long under idlsciuslon by

Paramount to hove Eric von Stro-
heini make personal appearances
with opening of 'Five Graves t;>

Caii'o' in five or six key-city pre-
release engagements during June
lias chilled as result of demands on
the part of the actor for what it

characterized as too much money.
Finiire not mentioned.mim uimn lu mm * wt'
p.a..\ at nominal cost, von Slroheini
lias since up|K!d the Agure to the
point where the h.o. Par dLstrilyitimi

department last week dropiMtl Ihe
entire idea.

Playing Rommel In 'Graves' vim
Strohcim received $5,000 a week
while working on the picture.

'Canteen' Film Preemed
In 33 Battle Zones by UA
'Singe Door Canteen' was preemed

for U. S. service men simultaneously
last week in 33 battle zones including
Tuiii.'ia. Greenland. Alaska, Aus-
trnli.i, Ireland, North Africa, etc.

Sol Lesser and United Artists, ar-
ranged the global preem, the lint
of its kind, with Brig. General
Frederick Ost>ome. head of the S,
Army Special Services Division.

days wilh inquiries regarding the
opening date.

Radio pre-M>)d the public in some
terriioriey .so strongly that e.s-

hibilors who had turned down dfub
for certain pictures were obliged

to call at the film exchange.s in

their sector and set deals beeauiw
of ll^e barrai*!- of plionc calls from
'IheMlregoers,

RKO's 'Lucky* lUlly
Exhibitors in U. S.. Canada an.1

throughout the world are receiv-
ing a novel sales promotion mailing
piece on 'Mr. Lucky,' farthcomin-.{

Cary Grant starrer. Every recipi-

ent is addres.sed as 'Mr. Lucky Jas
Doakes.' or whatever his name, in

a large envelope marked 'strict'.v

personal.' Inside each person rereiv-

I

ing the mailing piece is addressed

I

pcr.sonallv: 'Mr. Ooakes, you too can
: be 'Ml . Lucky.'

Inside is a personal message from

{
Grant, together with a color pam-

j
phlet describing highlights of the

I

production. Whole thing was traKied

by Leon J. Bamberger RKO sales

I
promotion manager.
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Advance Production Chart Fitn Reviews
ContlDucd rrMD pai*

H0ll|/U'00l/. Jltnf 1.

Willi' fill f|<o im the iifu? season inul jwissiMe (iroO-

Uois (/i«f iii<u/ Uituler production, sliidi"." "i"<' jiiriiiu nl-

rf iilioii 10 1U43-44 i>ro<lurt (iiid to diite Imre fire shool-

iny. Uiiir iMlmti iiiid (hree. remtu lor rrlriine. iis u-rll

III <i l<i'')i« iiHi.i.iici' 01 scripts HOIC ill l''c irril.iii; iiiill,

Cohunbia

Fraturr*
Wrmlrrnt
Serials ..

Tstiils

PromiMd com> Slioul- New
plricd Inc nilliii( To (•

a II I I

H 9 • * •

4.1 • • »

M I*

prod.,

Bcity

n 37

PIcliiiTs III cultins rooin or awaitini; r»l»aK«

:

nBIN HOOD OF THE BANOR. uesUrn:

Javk FU'r: dir.. WllHam Berkc: story and scr«Ti|>lay

BiirbrldKi'; camera, Benjamin Kline. C'aiit: Kay lUrrln,

Artliiir lliini>icu(t. Charlea SUrrett. Keniieili MacDonald.

I>oii».laK Drake. Hal Pike. Ed PeU. Sr, Frank LaRue. Bud
OsboiTic. St.inley Brown.

SH.VKR CITY BAIOBBS. western; prod.. Kon Barsha:

dir.. William Berke: atory and screenplay. Ed Karl Repp;

r*mri ii. Binjamln Kline. Cast: Russell Haydrn. Bob Wills,

Dub Taylor. Alma Carroll. Paul Sutton. Lullier Wills. Jack

In»'ram, KdinUnd Cobb. Art MU.
HAH. TO THE BANOEB8, western: prod.. Jack Fler;

*ir.. Williimi Berke: story and screenplay. Gerald CcraKlily;

caincia. Benjamin Kline. Cast: Charles Slarrett. Arthur

Ilimniciiit. Robert Owen Atchcr, Leota Archer. Norman
Willis. Ll«\d Bridges, TCd Adams, Ernie Adams. Tom Lon-

dxn. Oaviil Clark. Jack Kirk.

WYOMING HUBBICANE, western; prod.. L»on Barsha;

dir.. Wllliiiin Burke; no writing credits: cnmcrn, Benjamin

Klliic. Cist: Russell Hayden. Bob Wills imd his Boys.

Shirlcv PaMrrson. Dub Taylor. Leon McAuliHe. Cotloh

Tliompson. J. R. Bernard. Gene Aslilock. Paul Sutton.

THK VIGILANTES BIDE, formerly DEADLINE GUNS,
tkisicin: prnd.. Leon Barsha; dir.. Wllllnm Berke: story

•nd sri«-<-i>pl!iy. Ed Earl Repp; camera. Beiijainin Kline.

fi4s:: RiisTll Hayden. Dub Taylor. Bob Wills, Shirley Pat-

It i^on. Tristram ColTlii, Jack Rockwell. Robert Kortman,

Dick Boilllcr. Jack Kirk. Stanley Brown.

RIDING WKST, western; prod.. Jack Fier; dir.. William

Btihi-: sliiry. LucI Ward; camera. Benjamin Kline. Cast:

Chsi'ics Starrott. Arthur Hunnlcutt. Shirley Patterson,

Eine.vt Tulib. Stuvc Clark. Wheeler Oakmaii.

THK LAST HORSEMAN, western: prod.. Leon Barsha;

di>.. William Berke; story, Ed Earl Repp: camera. Jerome
Tliom.«. Cn>i: Ru&Mell Hayden, Dub Taylor. Bob Wills and
>lis Ttxas Playboys, Ann Savage, John M-ixwcll, Frank
Lkiur. Nick Thompson.

FRONTIER Fl'RY, western; prod., no credit: dir., Wil-

liam Berke: aN<t. dir.. BUI O'Conner; no story credit: cam-
era, Benjamin Kline. Cast: Charles Stan'rl(, Arthur Hun-
nicut, Jimmy Davis, Johnny Bond, Cal Sliruiii. Ai-t Wenzcl,

Wi sUy Tuttle. .

SHE HAS WHAT IT TAKES, formerly BROADWAY
DADDIES, drnma: prod., Colbert Clark: dir.. Charles Bar-

Ion; !>creeflplay. Paul Vawltz; camera. Phil Tannura. Cast:

Jinx Falkcnburg. The Vagabonds, Constance Worth, Harry
Ilaydcn. Burbnra Brown, John Dllson. Jack Rice.

DESTROYER, drama; prod., Lou Edrlman: dir.. William

A Seller: no writing credlU; camera. Franz Pl.mer. Cast:

Edward C Robinson. Glenn Ford. Mnrctieriic Cliapinan.

Regi.s Toomey, Edgar Buchanan, Craig WikkIs. Fr.ink Sully.

«iOOD I.UCK. MR. YATES, formerly RIGHT GUY,
drama:' pi-od., David J. Cliatkln: dir.. Ray KnriK:-.!: asiit.

dir., Tiieodoi-e Joos; story by Hal Smith and Sam Rudd:
screenplay. Lou Breslow and Adele Coin.-indini; e.iincra.

Philip Tannura. Ca.st: Claire Trevor. Jc.-s Barker. F.dRar

Buchanan. Tom Neal. Allicrt Bas.scrman. Tnnuny Cook
Frank Sully. Douglas Leavltt. Henry Arniella. Rosina
Gain. Billy Roy. Conrad Binyon. Bubby Lurson. Rudy
Wis.«ler.

SOMEWHERE IN SAHARA, formerly SAHARA, drama
yrod., not named; dir., Zoltan Korda: no story credit:

camera, Rudolph Mate. Cast; Humphrey DoKSirl. Bruce
Bennett. Lloyd Bridges. I^wis Wilson, .less Barker,
Rex Infiraliaiii. Dan Ouryea. Frank Laktren. Oiln Reinitier,

William D. Gyines, Tony Marsh. John Mercilllii. Michai'l

Dv nf, Peler Lnwford. Leiand HodiiKon. Gvoruc Neicc,

mark Cardiirr. Guy KIngsford.
APPOINTMENT IN BERLIN, dr.iin:.: i>r'«l.. Sum

Bi^cliiiir: dir. Alfred E. Green: .Issl. dii:.. Mill riirlcr

Cumein. Finn/ Planer. uriRlnal slory. IJ. K. Miiiiim: screen
'~\',iy. M;t4;A>-l !li,na». -Cai?t»- Oewwf-SntMti-^axM atiJasiitW..

C'l.iiiiii.'in. (;:ilc Sondergaard. Alec Ciiii;-. All:iii Niiplrr.

lUitry 1>. Sunders. Reginald ShclTlvld. Kiiih lliichrnck.

VilM.n H<-nr.e. Montague Shaw. Leiand llnd|is<iii. Ivnii

Thoi.Kis. U'ster Multliews. Leonard Miidir. Evan Thomas.
Nfirrm I eiiili. Tom Slevenson. Cweii (:ir/.e. Wyndham
Sinndint!. Hilly Bcvan. Steve Geray. Onslow Stevens. Ger-
ald Brock. Joan dc Briac. Georges nrnavcni. George
Caihrrv. iriinrlos Wagcnheiin. Frederic Uriiiiii.

TWO SKNORITAS FROM CHICAGO, musical: prod..

Willncc M.icDonold: dir.. Frank WooilrulT: ciimeia. I.. W.
pX'nniiell: slory by Stanley Rubin ,ind M:iiirice Toni-

br.iKle. C.-isi : Jinx Folkenburg. Joan U,ivls. Ann Savncc
nobei'4 Haymcs. Muni Seroff, Leslie BiiMik-;. Fr.mk Sully.

Fanis-cy Ames. Emory Pamell, Max Wiiiinr. Genriie

McK,-i>. Shirley Patterson, David Alison. Billy Uilly.

Frank O'Connor. Stanley Brown, Eddie t.iiudilon. VI
Aihen-.-. Wilbur Mack, Fred Rapport, Sam A^h. Harrison
Cre< ne.

TIIK CLOCK STRUCK TWELVE, mystery: pi'0<l.. Wal-
lace MacDonald: dir., Andre de Toih: a-st. «llr.. Bill

O'Ciiiiiior: ..story. Paul Vawltz; camera. L. W. O'Coimell.
Ciii't: Warren William, Ann Savage, Robert Sanlord. Kric
Bliirc, Lloyd Bridges, Jay Novcllo. SIg Ariio. SlicldcilV^

Lionai'd. Gavin Muir, Lou Merrill. Eddie Kane. Stanley
Pi ice. .Tniici Ca1ino7.cs. Tanya Samova.
WHAT'S BlV.y.lN,' COUSIN?, miisicnl: prod.. Jack Flrr:

dir.. Charles Barton; asst. dir.. Louis Cei'iiuiiiprez: based
upon a story by Aben Kandel; .scrrcnplay. Harry Saiiber:

c.-iiiicra. Jofvpii Walker. Cast: Ann Milkr. Kdwnrd An-
dervon. John ftiibbard. Freddy Martin and hi" <irchesira.

L'tslie Brooks. JcIT Donuell, Carol Kuulirs. Tiierc>a Harris,
Rny Gordon. Bradle> Page, Warren AnIic. Dub Taylor,
B< I'-y Gay. Louis Mason.
FIRST (-O.MES COURAGE, formerly ATT.VCKED BY

KIGIIT, drama; prod., Harry Joe Brown; dir.. Dorothy
Aivncr: as.<ii. dir., William Mull: siory. Mclvin Ix-vy and
l.cwis Mcltzcr: camera. Joe Walker. Ca>l: Cleric Olwron.
Brian Aherne. Lewis Wilson, Carl K^minid. ¥r'\\/ Lrlher.
William Martin, Grctta Granstedt, William Pliiliiiv. l-nbel

F'Nom. Pietro Sosso, Conrad Binyon. Anio Frey. Krlc
Feldary. Ifrnry Roland, Ethel CrIITic.x. Frederick Brunn,
Ei'vllle Aldrrson. Hans Von Morehaicit, John Rnyee,
Walter Tlieil. John Elliott,- Relnhold Seiiinr/i I.

i'RI.HK DOCTOR, mystery; prod.. Ralpli. Cnhn: dir..

Michael Cordon; asst. dir., Jack Coirlck: iiinii the Radio
Program "Come Doctor" by Max Marciii: adapted,
Jerome Odium: screettplay, Graham Baker niid Louis
Laiitz: camera, jaines B. Srown. Jr. C»<.|: W:iiiier Bax-
ter, Atargarct Undsay, John Lltel. Rny C'nlliiw. Ihirnlri

nil bcnriHU iir.i'l )«'fli".s liilicl. .Siiiil'oii sxurt the sum-

mer 111011111.1 011(1 irii'd III*' ciMTCiit rvteasing term

iritli 43 frutiirrs Iw/orc ilic niiiiprns. plus 107 in lite

rilitiny. So far. film /ocluncs li«r«> rclcdsed, or li(ii;e

rendj; for relcn.<i<' 305 pirtiircs- (if;niii.'!( /Ici'ihle season

(•oiii"ii(iiKiit.i of 54«. Ii"«r/.i|; only 31 lo (;o lip/ore u-dkI-

i»i<j lip promises /or 1!M2-4.1.

11 liber. Don Cii-lello. l.eon Anir\, Cnii.-tani-e Worlli. Doro-

lliy Tree, Vi Atiiens.

Col. PIv In Product loa

K^^STI.KSS l..\IIV, ruim'dy-iii.\>ter.\ : prod.. Sam Bisi-lioiT,

dir., Leigh Jasiili; .-isst. dir., Abby B«'rlin; script by Hiuh-

ui'd Floiirnoy and Jack llehley. Cast: Evelyn Kcyes,

Kdimiiid I^iwc. Julin Hubbard.. Allyn Joslyn. AnIU Loulne,

Frank Craven. Don WiNtui. Ann Savage, Frank Sully,

Rtiberl Staiirord. I.ewis Wilson.
WITHOUT NOTICE, ci>iiivd.\ : prod., P. J. Wolf>oir. dir..

Rlchai-d Wallace; assl dir.. William Mull; story, llaroM
Goldman and Andrew Soil: camera. Frank Planer. Cast:

Charles Coburn, Marguerite Chapman, Bill Carter, Isabell*

Elson. Betty Brewer, Melville Cooper. Norma Varden. Wil-

liam Austin, Reginald Slieiricld. Sterling Campbell,' Man-
ton Morelaqd, Hal Price. Jnel Fricdkin, Eddie Kane, Earl

Dwey. John Tyrrell. Dick Elliott. Fern Emmett. Tommy
Mack; Charles Halton. Gladys Blake. Mary Wickes, Wil-

liam Austin, Kathleen Howard, Constance Worth.

TUr DIIQQIAN CTf)RV ! Rotfcrs and his nuisical Suns ol the
inc. n.\JOOU\n -ai « i>io„ecrs iBob Ndlanl. Picture will

get by neatly with the Rouers »nd

Metro
Promlstd Com- Shoot-. Now

4Z-43 pleied Ing Ciilllu( To go
Features U 31 » II •

Pictures in cutting room pr awaiting release:

SALUTE TO THE MARINES, drama; Technicolor: prod..

John Considlnc. Jr.; dir.. S. Sylvan Simon; no writing ci-ed-

Its; camera. Duke Green and Charles Scbocnbaum. Cast:

Wallace Beery. Fay Bainter. William Luiidigan, Marilyn
Maxwell, Keye Luke. Jim Davis. Don Curtis, Ray Collins,

Mark Daniels, Fritz Lelber, Noah Beery, Jr.. Russell Glca-
son.

LASSIE COME HOME, drama, in Technicolor: prod.,

Sam Marx; dir., Fred Wilcox: no writing credits; camera,
Lcn Smith. Cast; Roddy MacDowail. Edmund Gwen. Reg-
inald Owen. Dame May Whltty, Ben Webster, Donald
Crisp, Nigel BrtKO. BIsa Lancaster, Lassie.

'

HABRIGAN^S UD, formerly HALF-PINT KID, drama:
prod., Irving Starr; dir., Charles Rlcsner; no writing,

credits; camera, Walter Lundin. Cast: Bobby Readlck

'

William Cargan, Horace McNally, Frank Craven, Jay
Ward. «

I DOOD IT, comedy-miisrcal; prod.. Jack Cumminfs;
dir, Vincent Mlnnelli; no writing credits; camera, Charles
Roslicr. Cast: Red Skelton, Eleanor Powell, Jimmy Dorsey
and band. Buck and Bubbles. Patricia Dane. Richard AIn
ley.

AS THOUSANDS CHEER, formerly PBIVATB MISS
JONES, drama In Technicolor; prod,. Joseph Pasternak;
dir., George Sidney: no writing credits; camera, George
Foisey. Cast: Kathtyn Grayson. Gene Kelly. Jose Iturbi,

Mary Astor.>John Boles, Dick Simmons.
BEST FOOT FOBWABD. comedy in Technicolor; prod.,

Arthur Freed: dir., Edward Biizxell; no writing credits;

camera, Leonard Smith. .Cast: Lucille Ball. William Cax
ton. Tommy Dix, Virginia Weidlcr. Kenny Bowers. Jack
Jordan, Gloria da Haven, June Allyson, Nancy Walker,
Beverly Saul, Harry Jamea and band
RIGHT ABOUT FACE, musical; prod., Irving Starr: dir.,

Tim Whelan; no writing credits; camera, Charles Rosher
Cast: Kay Kayser, Marilyn Maxwell. Ava Gardner.
FACULTY ROW, comedy; prod.. Robert Slak; dir., Julet

Dassin; story by T'UUam Noble; camera, Charles Lawton
Cast: Mary Astor. Herbert Marshall, Susan Peters, Elliott

Reid, Richard Carlson. Allyn Jonlyn. George Doblenz.
HITLER'S HANGMAN, war drama; prod, Seymour

Nebenzat: dir., Douglas SIrk; -ssst. dir., Al Raboch; cam-
era. Bob Curtees. C&it: John Carridine, Alan Curtis.

Patricia Morlson, Ralph Morgan, Edgar Kennedy.
LOST ANGEL, conifdy; prod.. Robert Slsk; dir.. Roy

Rowland; asst. dir.. GcorKC Rhcln: screenplay, none: cam'
era. Robert L. Surtes. Cast: Margaret O'Brien. James
Craig, Marsha Hunt.
MAN FROM DOWN l^NDER. war drama; co-prods.

Robert Z. Leonard, Orville O. Dull: dir., Robert Z Leon
ard: a.<>st. dir. Earl McEcoy: no story credit: camera. Sid
Wagner. Cast: Charles Laugliton. Binnie Barnes. Donald
Reed. Richard Carlson. Horace McNally. Clyde Cook.

Metro Fix in Production

Recently luiineroiis western.* li:iv.c,

turned from rustling to racketeers
who muscled in on early i-ailro:id

building beyond the Cirent Divide.
'Raiders ot San Joaqtiin' is another
in that groove, but not a particuliu'ly

exciting exhibit. Below the Johnny
Mack Brown average, but will get

by.
Comedy relief is ordinarily strqng

in the Brown scries with Fu/-/.y

Knight on the assignment to dig
laughs. In thi.<; case, however, the
stuttering, buiitfling Knight i<:n't half
ns runny as he u.^sually is, while nl.so

;irtioii is lacking to the point where
frequently considerable slowness sets

_ A Oi;V NAM»:p JOE, co'iiedy-dra^iia: ^fi'od fy«;i;f It ^
Riskin: dir.."'vlctor Fu-iiimK: asst. air., ilor.icc MoughTno Brown, w'l ill Knight as his rn\ lUg

eredil; camera. Karl Frcund Cast: Spcnci-r Tracy

his niothrr soil is uhvanqiiishnbic
Cining back m ll^iis^nd ynar.'i. it

races the oiislaughl of ihc Hiin.ii

the Swede!:, tlic Jnps and Ihc Ger-
man's of llic Kal:ier's. day. Inter-'

twitiud with battle sequences are as-
pects ot the political, social and eco-
nomic development of the nation,
showing Peter Uw Great's efrorta to
westernize his people and - coming
down to the revolution ot Lenin.
Stalin and TIrotgky.. .

DIITicultlcs of editing the mass' of
assorted 01m Into an orderly and
homogeiMMiR whole proved almost in-

surmountable. Rather than lift

scenes bodily out of other, pictaw.
Burs^n and hbi editor. George
Freewand. chose to select bits and
pieces and attempt to weld these to-

gether Into sequences. The com-
mentary should have been designed
t6 clarify this Jieccssarily patchy
editing. It continiioiisly' wanders
off. however. Into ethereal poesy and
inspirational prose, while what is

required is earthy fact to explain
the action im the screen. There's a
false ossumption that the average
audience knows much more Russian
hi.>.-tory than it does.

Resiilt is that the ouL<!tanding
scene is the only one which has been
picked up intact from the Soviet stu-
dios.'. It's a corker of the battle at
Smolensk in tlie present war. It

pictures the 'Nazis .using a shield of
women and children as they advance
on the Reds, with two Russian sol-

diers leaving their trench .to rescue
a bnby from the arms of its dead
mother in the Held between the lines.

A brcathtakcr that would stand up
in any coinpnny, it was shot as a
hort last yenr and Burstyn acquired
exclusive l).S. rights to it.

Raiders of San Joaquin
(SONGS)
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we.stcrn audiences.

Rogers is 0 ru<leo slur working for

ci-ouked uullll heudvd by Barluii
AfacLaiic, but pulls out uf the show
with his pals to take over npcrntion
o( a stocic ranch recently piirchnxvd.
Along goes Harry Shan nun, former
big time brunc-biistrr, who's re-
habllitateo by Rogers. But when
.Shannon expects his daughter out
from the least for vacation under im- '

pression .he owns a ranch., the boys,
set hiih up ap ntaster of their outnt.
Biit the girl's Inqoisitivencss. results
Anally in sale of half the ranch to
MacLane, with Rogers forced to en-
gage In • chuck wagon race to win
It back.

Rogers and ' Sons ot the Pioneers
give put with group of eight aongs
in familiar vein plus two standards,
'Moonlight and Roses' and 'Mexicali
Rose.' Rogers turns on - his pipes,
heroics and personality for |p>od
audience reaction,' getting major as-
sistance from the Pioneers on the.

musical side.
Sheila Ryan is passable as the girl,

being overshadowed by Arline Judge,
her pal from the east, in second
femme lead. MacLane and William
Haade provide good pair ot heavies,
with Shannon okay . in a character
part. Alex Nahera Dancers are oh
for a .brief number in a Bests
sequence.

'

Picture carries thread of usual
western dramatics, with the heaviefe
lurking around, but major footage is

utilized for songs and ' llghtly-
textUred dramatic byplay. Including
elemental comedy touches strung out
along the line. Result Is dearth of
shooting and wild riding generally
expected by western devotees. Finale
chuck wagon race, instead ot usual
chase is a novelty, while high Sierra
setting allows for above-par photog-
raphy by Reggie Lanning. Direction
by Joseph Kane is standard. Walt.
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Irene Dunne. James Glcison. Van Johnson. Ward 0ond
4;|RL CKAZY. musical: prod.. Arthur Freed: dir. Norman

TauroK; original, Guy Biillon and Jack McGowan; screen-
play, Fred FlnklchnHe: campr.i. Bill Daniels. Cast: Mickey
Rooney, Judy Garliiiid. R.iks Riiiilaiid.. Guy Kibbcc, Gil
SUalton, Frances Ward. Tommy Doi.icy and band.
RUSSIA, war drama Imiislcal l>ackgrouiid): prod., Joe

Pahternak: dir., Gregory RatolT; asst. dir.. Roland Aslier:
camera, Harry Stradling. Cast: ,Rot>ert Taylor. Susan
Pelers. Robert Benchlcy. Felix Bres.sart. Mlchacf Chekhov,
Morris Aiikrum. Tamara Shayne. John Hodlak.
MADA.ME CURIE, biographical: prod., Sidney Franklin;

dir.. Mci-vyn LeRo.\ : a.>.st dir.. Al Shenbrrg: camera, Joe
Riillenbci'g; from book by Eve Curie. Cast: Greer Car-
son. Walter Pidccon. Robert Wnlkcr. Albert Basserinan.
Reginald Owen. Henry Travei-s

AMERICA, drama: prod.. King Vidor: dir.. King VIdor:
a.sst. dir.. George Raglan: screenplay, none: camera. Hal
Rosson. Cast: Brian Donlevy, John Qualcn, J. M. Kerri-
gan.
THE HEAVENLY BOitV. melodrama; prod., Arthur

llnrnblow, Jr.; dir.,- .M Hail: as.st. dir.. Bill Lewis: an
original by Jacques Thlery: screenplay, Michael Arlen
and Walter Rci.ich; camira. Bill DSnieK- Cast: William
Powf-ll, Hcdy Uiinarr, Fay Bainter, Spring Bylngton.
Connie Gilchrist.

A TliriUS.\ND SHALL FALL, drama: prod., Edwin
Knopf: dir., Tay Garncit: asst. dir.. Julian Silt>ersteln;

story by Hans Tlolie: camera. Kail Frcund. Cast: Pierre
Aumont, G<'nc Kelly. Richard Wliorf. Jo.<«ph Callela,

.Tack Lambert. Sir Ccdric Ilardwlcko; Peter Lone. Wal-
lace Ford. Iluinc Cronyn, Don Curtis, Jack Edwards, Jr.,

Richard Ryen.
WHISTLING IN BROOKLYN, comedy: prod.. George

llaighl; dir., S.. Sylvan Slmnn; a.^.'il. dir., Karl. McMavoy;
no writing credits: camera. I^.-.'-tcr White. Cast: Red
Skelton, Ann Ruthcrrord, Rags Raglanri, Jean Rogers,
Ray Collins, Henry O'Neill. Arthur Spnrc'WIIIiam Frawlcy,
Howard Freeman. Sam Lcvene, Steve Geray.
CRT HAVOC, drama: prod., Filward Knopf; dir.,

Riyliard Thorpe: asst. dir., Rnllle Aslier; play by Allan
Kcnward: camera. Harold Rosher. Ca^t: AAn Sothern.
Margaret Sullivan. Joan Blondell, Fay Bainter. Marsha
Hunt. Ella Rain:, Heather Angel. Connie Gilchrist. Doro-
lliy Moore. Diana Lewis, Gloria Gratlon, Frances Gilford
Fcly Franqiielli.

• Coniiniicil on page 20)-

Taking turns trying to gain pos-
.tcs.sion of a traveling bng which i*

thought to contain important
documents, but actually has a tinu-
bomb as iL^ contrnl.s, numerous per-
sons, including a reporter and spies,
spend most of 111 minutes causing a
.serious .stair of ennui. Although the
picture has been iiccopl.ibly cast and
its inrmber.<s do us well as could be
rxpecled under Ihe circum.slanrp.<:.
Ihc marketing pu.s.sibilitlcs are
slender.

Virtually all of the action lakes
phu'c on a streamliner where a bag.
with :i lime-bomb in il. h«s
been planted by mistake by Na?.!

plains pul. settle down in u coni-
inunily where ranchers ;irc being
inuiclcd nf their propertirs by an
unscrupulous gang which is crabbing
land under the giiL-c that they arc
obtaining right-of-way for a rail-

road. How Brown, related to the
v.p. of the rond. upsets their racket
fnrin.s the basis for Ihc major por-
tion of the action.
Mixed in. is Jennifer Holt, who has

played in previous westerns and like
'most cactus-land hei'oinos is wlicrc
she shouldn't be at all times. Les.scrs
include Henry Hall, Joseph Bernard
and George Eldfedge, all okiiy.

.Several songs, of new and old
vintage, nre sprinkled through the
picture. Thoy are featured by the
Jiniiny Wakely trio. ('liar.

S0NG~6F'fEXAS
(SONGS)
Hollywood. May 26.
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With Roy Rogers now in lop popu-
l.trity .spot among the Republic west-
erners, studio is providing him with
benefit of higher budgets for his pic-
tures. 'Song ot Texas' displays un-
usual supiiorting cast for «ag«-
bruslier, good .scenic backgrounds
and photography, and the u.sual
group of songs for delivery by

mciit In another as various persons
stealthily purloin it with a view to
getting the impOrlant papers if.s

."uppo.scd to i-onlain. As result of
some (Ictcclivo work on Ihc part of a
newspaper reporter, spies are pri-
initted to lake it on the lam as the
Iruin .stops to pick up police, the
spies gelling Ihem.volves blown to
bits for their trouble.

Richard Travis anil Calherinc
Craig nre twinned for roniiuilic
Interest. Playing a photographer and
getting .stabbed in Ihe bargain is

Chick Chandler, while a.s a wi.se-
cracky, dumb-Dora maid is Thclnia
White of old silent davs. Lcssers in-
clude Paul McVcy and Ev«'lvn Bicnl.
latter also a stor when lllins didn't
have voice. Snowflake <loes well a-:

a Pullman porter. Warren Ilvmor is
miscast as a Nazi agcnl who's none
loo inlellificnt. Chur.

Nat Karson's 4 2-Reel

Short Prods, for Pathe
Nat Karson. .scene drsigncr of Ihc

Radio City Music Hull, N. Y., has
signed with Pathe lo produce four
two-ic^l shorts for its This Is

.America* series. He will direct
them hini.self.

First ot the four will be titled

'Broadwoy at War' aitd will depirt
the New York theatre's contribution
to the war. Karson will do some
of Ihe shooting on location in and
around Times Square and some m
Ihe Fox Movietone studios, N. Y.
Karson was In Hollywood before

joining the Music ' Hull staff. His

contract nt the latter house permils
him to lake outside a.ssignincnl!i.
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Market Po^-War, m nfidfle East
Washington, June 1. f

With an eye to the post-war mar-

ket for Alms in the Mlddle-Bast,

V. S. Dept. ot Commerce has just

completed a survey of 'Movies In

the Middle East,' covering Egypt.

Palestine, Iraq and Iran,

'The developments and tendencies

in that particular fleld,' comments

the survey, 'do aiTord a few signlfl-

cant hint:! and dispositions. The

facts about the movie business be-

tween the Nile Valley and Afgan-

Islan unquestionably have a meata-

in« for future trade possibilities in

otheAflelds as well as that of the

film, after the guns have ceased fir-

ing.'

Only producer nation in the Mid-

dle East Is EKjrpt where the first

studio was established In 1927.

'For several years.' says the re-

port, 'only two or three features

were filmed annually, but since 1935

the industry has made notable prog-

ress, and the country now has 15

companies operating In five studios.

In 1942, 26 features we're made, com-

pared with M the preceding year,

DiiTiculties in importing raw mate-

rials may cause production to drop

in 1943. it is believed.

'Detailed data covering exports of

Egyptian fllms are not available, but

It is known that they are shipped to

such Arahic-apeaking countries as

' Syria, the Lebanon, and Iraq; rare-

Iv. i( ever, are they sent elsewhere,

'Though the domestic industry is im-

proving steadily, approximately 90%
of the pictures shown In Egypt are

made in the U. S. Adventure and
sentimental stories are favorites, and
war stories are popular if they do
not contain too much propaganda.

There Is no dubbing but French
titles are superimposed and Arabic

translations are thrown on a side

screen.' Country has about 120 the-

atres, about of ' which are open-

air and operating only during sum-
mer months.

Arabs Go far Own Tongae
American fllms top In Palestine,

with the Egyptian product most
popular with the Arab audiences bC'

cause of the sound track. There Is

no dubbing, but abbreviated ver
sions ot dialog in Hebrew or Arabic

or both are flashed on a small auxil-

iary screen placed beside the main
screen.

Palestine has 49 commercial the-

atres with a seating capacity of 41,'

333, and there is one house with 1,-

200 seats in Transjordan. Annual
attendance is estimated at 18,000,

000.

Iraq has 36 theatres, 10 ot them
open-air. plus seven mobile thea-

tres owned and operated by the

British Embassy. Mobile units are
used exclusively for newsreels and
Information shoris in remote towns
and villages.

In the commercial houses, Ameri
can fllms lop. followed in order by
Egyptian, Indian and British. Side
screen is used for Arabic translations

of the sound IrfCjt-

Imported 200 featui'cs. 24 shorts and
104 newsrcrls in 1942. War fllms

rank highest.

Government of Iran (Persia) lim-
its time or nhn shou-'s to two hours.

General show consists ot a feature

and two newsreels, there being no
time for anything else. Commerce
Dept. estimates that during the year
ending March 21. 1943, 70-80% of
footage was imported from the U. S.,

with Great Britain. Egypt, India and
Russia supplying the remainder.
German flli»s have been completely
eliminated but one or two French
pix arc still circulating. Bulk of

the newsreels are British and Rus-
sian.

Nation has 33 lllm houses, 13 of

them in the capital. Teheran. Year-
ly attendance is estimated at 5,000.-

000. Audiences have large percent-
age of foreijiiiiei's l>ecause O.f'i ot

Ii'anianii c»niiot afTord price of ad-
mission.

Bosy Jnne at Par
Hollywood, June I.

June will be a busy month at Par-
amount with seven new pictures

slated to face the lenses, beginning
June 7 with The Story of Dr. Was-
sell.'

Others on the starting list are 'AH
Around the "Town,' 'The Man in Half
Moon Street'.' two Henry Aldrich
features, an untitled Preston Sturges
production, and. one under the reins

of Walter MacEwen.

SaToy, Large Indie

Id Jamaica, L. In

Unique Zoiung Beef
Because arbitration machinery un-

der the consent decree offers no ave-

nue for relief in sm unusual clear-

ance case, the Coy Operating Co.,

controlling the Savoy, Jamaica. I,. I.-,

largest independent theatre in that

town, has brought suit against sev-

eral distributors, theatre organiza-

tions and IndivMuals. It Is slated for

hearing in Jamaica supreme court

June 17.

'

In addition to undetermined dam-
ages, the operators of the Savoy will

seek to restore the formec. clearance

that was in eRect against another

house, the Century, at Queens Vil-

lage, L. I., which fornverly played

pictures day-and-date following flrst-

run engagements in Loew Jamaica

theatres.

Monroe E. Stein, attorney for

many years for the old Cocalis cir

cult . and now for the Sam Cocalis

estate, is representing the Coy Oper-

ating Co. in the action flied. J. Jay

Alterman is president ot the Coy Co.

while Irving Dashkin supervises the

operation of the Savoy,

Discussing the action he has

brought in behalf of the Coy Operat-

ing Co.. Stein states that tor years

the Valencia and Hillside, Jamaica,

which are Loew theatres, have

played pictures flrst In that zone and

that seven days later they became
available at the same time to the

Savoy and the Century, Queens Vil

lage. Last-mentioned is a Century

circuit theatre.

However, as result of arrangements
managed by the Century chain its

Queens Village house was moved up
.so that it obUined flim day-date with

two Loew Jamaica houses. Suit al

leges that when a prior run has en

joyed clearance but waives it or any

part ot it for a subsequent run, then

it must grant that same privilege tor

any sub-run that Is competitive. It

will be claimed that Loew's has

waived clearance for varioai circuit

houses, and notably the Fantasy at

Rockville Center, L. I., under prac

tices that are discriminatory.

Papers in the case have been trans

mittcd to the Monopoly Investigating

Mono's Big Jnne Posh
Hollywood, June 1.

June production slate at Mono-
gram calls for the launching of five

features, starting Friday (4) with
1 Was a Criminal.' a King Bros,
production directed by Kurt Neu-
mann.
Others are 'Blazing Ouns,' 'Bul-

lets and Saddles,' 'Ground Crew' and
'Outlaws of Stampede Pass.'

% or Odienrise,

NW Indies Balk
Minneapolis, June 1.

Twin City Independents are up in

arm.<i against a revived selling for?

mula that sets a price alMve the top
bracket figure for certain releases

in lieu ot percentage which also Is

combated by these exhibitors.

Paramount introduced the formula
several years ago for 'Caught in the
Draft.', Since then, up to- this year,
it has laid dormant. .Now it's be-
coming quite common here and the
independents don't like It any more
than percentage.
On 'Hitler's Children' RKO has

backed water on Its percentage de-
mand, in the face of bitter Twin City
independent opposition, to the ex-
tent of offering an alternative deal
to the Minneapolis and St. Paul In-

dies. The alternative deal sets a
flat price of one and one-half times
the top bracket figure. When the
Twin City group balked on per-
centage for 'Casablanca' Warners
offered it similarly.

The Twin City indies now have
their guns trained on 'Hello, Frisco,
Hello' because 20th-Fox demands
percentage tor It.

EXHIB GOES INTO C(M)P

FARMING IN A BIG WAY
Dartmouth, N. S., June 1;

With tlie coopertives heading into
exhibitbig, here's an exhibitor who's
heading Into cooperatives. He's I.

L. Haley, manager of the Mayfalr
and Dundas, ot the Franklin &
Herschorn hookup ot theatres.

Really victory garden conscious,
Haley formed a cooperative farm-
ing venture among employees of the
Mayfalr and Dundas. But, minus a
farmerette complex. All the men
and boys working at the two thea-
tres are participating.

Haley went into partnership with
a farmer, two 'miles out ot Dart-
mouth centre. The farmer couldn't

develop some ot his soil because ot
scarcity ot labor. He went in with
Haley on a 30-50 basis. The farmer
supplies the land, instruction and
farming tools and machinery, and
Haley furnishes the labor. They
went halves on the seeds. Each ot

the theatre employees participates

in the yield ot crops according to

the time he spent at the big garden.

An idea of the size is given, by the

information that 15,000 cabbages,

alone, have been planted'. There are

Hock of Top Pix Execs Called but flu

Racket Case Suddenly Shiftd to N. Y.

Ov«r dw OM Tnik
Hollywood, June 1.

Buffalo Bill, In the person ot Joel
McCrea, will gallop in Utah, Mon-
tana, Colorado and Madison Square
Gardei ,% as star in a Harry Sher-
man production, 'Buffalo Bill.' for

20th-Fox release.

Sherman and his location scout,

Dick Dickson, picked the spots after

a cross-country tour. Picture goes
into work early next month, based
on a script by Aeneas MacKenzle
and Clem Ripley, with William Well-
man as director.

Twin City Indies Plan

Mo?e to Reviye Minn.

Law Preyionsly ICOi
Minneapolis. June 1.

Twin City independent exhibit-

ors are trying to revive the Minne-
sota law requiring flim distributors

to sell an entire season's product

subject to 20% cancellation. Since

a Ramsay county district court ruled

the measure unconstitutional and
Issued an Injunction restraining Its

enforcement In the counties in

which Minneapolis and Si. Paul
are located, the statute has been
considered dead by the trade.

However, president Donald Gutt-
m*n, of North Central Allied, has
appointed a committee comprising
Henry Greene, chairman, and Mar-
tin Lebedoff and Bennie Berger to
explore the possibilities of securing
the law's enforcement.'

It's pointed out that the measure
'never got beyond the lower state

court,' no appeal being taken from
the initial ruling, and that the re-

straining order applies only to Hen-
nepin and Ramsay counties. Thus,
it's claimed, it cannot be put Into ef-

fect elsewhere throughout the state.

Film companies fought the law,

passed by the legislature two years
ago when the Independent exhibitors
sponsored It. The distributofs

emerged victorious In their court
flght.

RED CROSS' KUDOS TO

CHI SHOWMEN IN DRIVE

Doc Goes Calling Again
Hollywood, June 1.

Main soqitenccs of 'The Story of
Dr: WaKscll.' delayed' several time.<:

by Cai-y Cooper's prior rommitmcnt
at Warners, arc slulcd to start July
6 at Paramount under direction of

Cecil B. DvMille. Playing opposite
Cooper will be Laraine'Day.
Second unit, directed by Robert

Rosson. has wound up three months
ot background shooting in the
Jungles of southern Mexico and is

readying tor airflcld shots in Texas
and CaliforniH.

Chicago, June 1.

As recognition of their efforts in

the recent Red Cross Drive, James B.

Forgan, Chapter Chairman, and
Martin H. Kennelly, War Fund
Chairman, honored John Balabah,
Edwin Silverman. James E. Coston,

Jack Klriich and Hal Halperin, chair-
men of the Amusement & Recreation
Division, by presenting them with
the famous Maivina Hoffman award.
The Division itself also won the

Hoffman award by quadrupling their

quota ot last year from $30,000 to

.e ai Aioanj. 1 . ., ... honored with the Hoffman

Chicago, June 1.

Proceedings against the six former
Capone gangsters, recently indicted
by the New York grand Jury for con-
spiracy In connection with th*
$1,000,000 motion picture Industry
shakedown, came to an abrupt end-
ing last Wednesday afternoon (26)
when A. Bradley Eben, counsel for
the defense, waived removal ot tha
sextet following an agreement .

reached with government attorneys.
Surprise move came following an
arrangement made with Boris Kos-
telahetz, asst. U. S. attorney from.
New York, that the Government
would not press the case for trial

until next fall.

The 'defendants. Paul Rrcca. Loiiis

Campagna, Ralph Pierce, Charles
Gloe, Phil d'Andrea and Frank
Maritote alias Diamond, will be ar-
raigned In New York on June 8,

and the. trial has been set for Sept.
7 or shortly thereafter. It was agreed
they would suffer no duress while
there. Chief Issue of the trial is ex-
pected to be the contention of the
defense that, it any crime was com-
mitted, it was committed in Chicago,,

not In New- York. This was the
theory advanced by James D. C;
Murray, New York lawyer, who Is

associated with .Eben in the defense.
The sudden termination of the

case left Nicholas M. Schenck, presi-

dent o| Loew's, Inc., as the star wit-
ness of the three-day hearing before
U. S. Commissioner Edwin K.
Walker. Although many prominent
motion picture executives were sub-
poenaed as witnesses, Schenck and
Arthur Israel, Jr., assistant to - the
president ot Paramount Pictures.

Inc., were the only ones called.

Schenck was on the stand for three
successive days. >

On the sidelines ready to be
called were Marvin Schenck. David
Bernstein, and Charles C. I|foscowitz,

all of Loew's, Inc. Loui: B. Mayer
and Joseph M. Schenck did not ap-
pear in the courtroom but held
themselves in readiness at their

hotels for immediate call. All re-

fused to talk for publication.

LIUIe Lecal Interest

All Chicago newspapers covered
the hearing and tried to make It

look like a Hollywood holiday but
the front page buildups tailed to at-

tract the public to the courtroom.
As drawing attractions for the curi-

ous the motion picture bigwigs
proved a bust. At no time was
there more than 30 people at the
hearings Including lawyers, wit-
nesses, the defendants and the press.

Not one person prominent in local

show business was Interested enough
to attend even one session.

At the Tuesday afternoon hearing,

Nick Schenck told of how Willie

Bioff had visited his New York office

In 1036 and demanded $2,000,000 from
the motion picture industry. Later
cut his flgure to $1,000,000 suggesting

that the bigger companies pay $50.-

000 each and the smaller ones $25,000

each.

Ace at Albany
and possible action independently

Named af defendants are Metro.

Paramount. Columbia and Universal,

distributors: Loew's Theatre Realty

Corp. and the Marcus Loew Booking

Agency, subsids of Loew's: the

Queens Park OiJerating Co., subsid

over Loew Jamaica houses; the Cen-

tury Circuit: Nicholas M. Schenck,

president of Loew's: C. C. Moskowitz.

Loew theatre operations-

AlbeiT Hov"eU." president, and Fred
j

Projectionists, janitors,

Schwartz, v.p. of the Century circuit, ushers, all under the

beans, squash, pumpkin, cucumbers,
parsnips, spinach, cauliflower,

onions.

After the families ot each mem-
ber ot the garden club get enough
vegetables to last them through to

next spring, the balance will be co-

operatively sold in Dartmouth. Thus
increasing the supply ot vegetables

available locally, and easing off a

shortage that had been expected.
doormen,
manager's

leadership, are arising earlic- than

usual by two or three hours, just to

work on the giant garden, and realHicks Follows Keoug^h

(Both Par) to Sickbed
i

ly l'^e it. fhey aie gardeners on

. ir u : their days off, too.
In addition to Austin C. Keoiigh.

v.p. and ponoral coiin.-el. who has

been ill al his home for several
. AircrSft'S Cuffoill nl his home for

weeks and is not expected bnck iin^

mediately, another Par e.xec. John W.

Hicks. .Ir.. v p. in ch<Tri<c of foreicn

distribution. w:is laid up all la.st

week. lie is expected back ,somc

time Ihi- wook. however.

Both Pax- oflieiiils bor.ime run

down as re.-nll of ovenvork. it is

understood. Ilieti> skipped ii.-U!il

vacations ii'. i.-eerj yc;irs bei'inise of

the lire.*.- <ir \v;irliiiie cuiidili-ci- in

tl-c forei,an licM.

Newsreder for Workers
Buffalo. June 1.

NIaeara Fall< plant of the Bell Air-

; craft Corp. has opened a culTo new.'
' reel theatre for cnlertainmcm of em-
l)lo.voe<.

I'rojecl is beins operated by the

iiic'tiirc division of the company and
IS Hii oulKrowlh of the plont's exhi-

liiiioii-,' o( t'rchnical fllms for training

'worker^. Opchini; program included

I M.O.T.'.-

award. These were N. S. Barger,
Rialto theatre: Virginia Payne, presi-

dent AFRA: Jack Irving, executive
secretary of AGVA; Arthur Tal-

madge of MCA: Erwin Barg, music
publishers; Joe Jacobson. Chez Paree;
Ralph Jansen, Ivanhoe Cafe: Harry
Russell, South State Street Mer-
chant's Association. J. C. McCaffery,
heading the Outdoor Division;

Barney Hoch.stadter, bowling alleys;

Eddie and Fannie Cavanaugh, radio
arlisLs: Dave O'Malley, heading The-
atrical Agents Ass<iciation: lifanny

Smerling. fonfection Cabinet Co..

and Ernest Byflcld and Frank Bering
of the Ambas.sador and Sherman
hotels.

The amusement and recreation

l>u^iiie.^s hers led alt other businesses

in the drive. This did not include the

theatre drive.

Jack Kn-.~ch. pro.>ideiU of the Allied

Theatres of Illinois, the independent
theatre group and the cafes were also

honored with a Red Cross plaque
.-isiied by President Roosevelt and
."Gorman Davis.

_ . . , - 'One Day ot War." together

Leserman Swingin .It
; wiih news nim.-- and releases of vari-

Carl Le.sernian. United Arti>ts ' ou" government agencies,

general .sales- manager, left New
^

Auditorium beat."; 200 and will op-

York over the weekend for a swinij : crate on 24-hour schedule. Programs

around the country, heading for the will be scaled to about half-hour.

Coast. with approximotely six showings in

Stopping over in Chicago, he plans .a 24-hour period to workers prior to

to return within three weeks. | and following change of shifts.

Sliiiky, Shivery and Boo
Hollywood. June 1.

Blix/.ard of chillers is due al RKO,
.starting June 13 with 'Cur.se of the

C:at People.' a sequel to 'Cat Peo-
ple,' which turned out to be
sleeper at the wickets.

Following the feline flim in quick

succession will be 'The Gho.st Ship,

'The Screaming Skull' and 'The

Amorous Ghost.'

Israel had told of coming to Chicago
on May 29, 1936 with a bundle con-
taining a large amount of U. S. cur-
rency which was delivered, at the

request of Austin C. Keough. general

counsel of the Paramount company,
to Bioff in his Bismarck hotel suite

here.

Schenck told ot how Bioff boasted

that he 'elected' George Browne to

the presidency of the lATSE and was
his boss,' and that when he told

Bioff the money wouldn't be forth-

coming from the industry and
couldn't be done Bioff answered,
'Look Mr. Schenck, you know what
we can do. We showed what we can
do. We closed every theatre in Chi-

cago and we can close every theatre

in the United Stoles by calling out
our union men. Think it over. We
want $2,000,000 from this great in-

dustry and we'll get it."

'Innocent'

Throughout the testimony. Ei)cn

.•sought to .show that while BiolT and-

Browne and Nick Circella. now seri--

ing prison terms ttn extortion

charges, took sums ranQing up t<>

$50,000 from various producers. Iiis

clients were innocent of Ihe matter.

For awhile it looked like the hear-

ing would take sc\'eral days. At-
torney Eben said that he intended

calling all subpoenaed witnesses to

the stand and many others, including

several members ot the local lATSE
union. On Wednesday morning Nick
Schenck took the stand and waa
asked by Eben, 'Did you tell any one
besides (the. late) Sidney Kent, head

(Continued on page "26)
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A BirthJatf Interview

with Leo, the M-G-M Liton

QUESTION:
'^How does it feel to te tke acknowledged leader of tke motion
picture kusiness?"

ANSWER:
"'Cakin in tke Sky' is knocking .'em for a row of records! 'Presenting

Lily Mars' is sensational. We've got plenty of tkem: 'Bataan',

'^Random Harvest', 'Sligktly Dangerous', 'Tke Human Comedy*...

to mention just a few, Pictures talk. We wind up eack year with

more kits tkan any otker company."

QUESTION:
"How do you do it year after year?"

ANSWER:
"Leaderskip is a responsikility we know kow to kandle. We don't

let down... we don 't let our customers down.

QUESTION:
•pv^pU.'r. tV.A PvprPsstont 'T wniJer liow M-G-M WOuU Ao it?"

ANSWER:
'Tkat's tke same as saying: 'Follow tke leader.' We klaze tke new

trails. We start Lion's Roar columns in tke magazines, we In-

augurate nationwide teaser campaigns in newspapers, we initiate

regular nigktly programs on tke radio ... tkat's just a few examples.

Otkers follow our lead. But it's all for tke good of tke industry.

QUESTION:
Any kox-office predictions for tke future?"

ANSWER:
TAs usual, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer."

{Hav* you hooUtd -PrtU* to War"ti
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Advance Production Chart
(Continued from page 16)

Monogram
promlsrd Com- Shoot- Now

•42-43 pitted Inc CuUInf To go

FMliirf M 21 » « *

Wrticrn n 7 t t S

Tolali S3 M « • »•

Picliires In cutting room or awaiting release:

«:H0STS on the loose, formerly GHOSTS IN THE
NIGHT, mplodrama: prod.. Sam Kalzman; dir., William

Beaudine: original screenpla.v. Kenneth Hlgglns; caijnera.

Mack Stenfiler. Cast: Leo Gorce.v, Huntz Hall, Bobby
Jordan. Bela tugosi, Ava Gardner. Ric Vallln, Stanley

Clements. Billy Benedict. Sammy Morrison, Bobby Stone,

Jack Mullhall, Minerva Urecal, Wheeler Oakman.
COWBOY COMMANDOS, western; prod., George W.

Weeks: dir., S. Roy Luby: original story by Clark Pay-
law; storv continuity, Elizabeth Beecher; camera, Ed-
ward IJull. Cast: Ray 'Crash' Corrigan. Dennis Moore,

Max -Alibi' Terhune, Evelyn FInlcy. Johnny Bond. Bud
Chester, John Merton, Frank Elli.". Bud Osborne, George
Chesbro, Steve Clark, Edna Bennett.

.

SPY TRAIN, formerly TIME BOMB, drama prod.. Max
King: dir., Harold Young; asst. dir., Dick Le Strange;

original story by Scott ^Ittleton; screenplay by Bart

Lviton, Leslie Schwabacher, Wallace Sullivan and Moselle

Hubbard: camera. Mack Stcngler. The cast so far is Rich-

ard Travers.

MELODY 'PARADE, musical; prod., LIndsley Parsons;

dir., Arthur Dreltuss; asst. dir., William Strohbach; icreenr

play. Tim Ryan and Charles R. Marlon: camera, Mac
Stengler. Cast: Mary Beth Hughes, Eddie QuJUan. Tim
and Irene, MaAUn Moreland, Jerry Cooper, Anson Weeks
and orchestra. Armlda, Ted Fl» Rita and orchestra, Ken-
neth Harlan.
THE LAW BIDES AGAIN, western, prod., Robert Tan-

*ey; dir., Alan James; asst. dir., Robert Enunett; screen-

play, Tim Ryan and Charles R. Marlon; camera, Mac
Stengler. Cast: Hoot Gibson, Ken Maynard.
SPOTLIGHT REVUE, musical; prod.. Sam Katzman and

Jack DIetz: dir., William Beaudlne; asst. dir., Eddie Davis;

screenplay, none; cameia, Mac Stingier. Cast: Frank

Faye, Billy Gilbert, Butch and Buddy. Bonnie Baker, Herb
Miller and orchestra. -

Monogram Pim la ProdncUon

BLACK MARKET BUSTLERS, western: prod., George
Weeks: dir., S. Roy Luby: an original story by Patrick

Harper; camera, Edward KuU. Cast: Ray Corrlgan, Den-
nis Moore, Max Terhune.
SIX GUN GOSPEL, western; prod., Scott R, Dunlap;

dir., Lambert Hillyer; screenplay, Jess Bowers and Harry
Neumann; camera, Ed Ripp. Cast: Johnny Mack Brown,
Rayjnond Hatton.
REVENGE OF THE ZOMBIES, prod., LUdsley Parsons;

dir., Steve Sekely; no writing credits; camera. Mack
Stengler. Cast; Rotwrt Lowery. Gate Stbrm, Uantan
Moreland, Lyle Talbot, Veda Ann Bor(. Jotan Carradine.

HE COULDN'T TAKE IT, prod.. William ' Beaudlne;
dir.. LIndsley Parson; asst. dir., WilUara Strohbach;

canera. Arthur Martinelli. Cast: Udie Quillaa, Joan
Waedbury. Maxle Rosenbloom.

Paramointf

screenplay. Walter Dc Leon. Arthur Phillips, Art Arthur; I Josephine Baker, now entei-tnining American troops in Algiers, de-

cameras. Harry iiallenbergc and Karl Struss. Cast: Dor- „omicod Maurice Chevalier as 'a Nazi collaborationist,' according to an
othy Lamour. Dick rowell, Victor Moore, Gil Lamb, Cass exclusive interview by Reynolds Packard, United Press Correspondent.
Daky, Mill Brition and band.

... _„„u Miss Baker, whose dealh was erroneously reported some months ago, is
HOSTAGES. _drama: prod. Sol C-

f'***';
/''' J3;"C touring North Alrica under auspices of the U. S. Army special services,

is Ir' and^S;;i\'n*Bmie°'"b'2idnr«S!re=; «ef« At the beginning of the war she performed with Chevalier at the Casino

Hevm- camera Victor Miller. Cast: Arturo de Cordova, de Paris, in Paris, in a revue titled^ Taris London, having also appeared

Luise Raiiicr. William Bcndix, Paul Lukas, Katlna Paxinou, with him in pre-war 'Folies Bergeres.' She also noted that 'Chevalier

Oscar Hoinoika, Roland Varno. Fred Clermann. MIkhaU ),ag performed in Berlin and other parts of Germany, to say nothing' about
Rasiimny. Eric Feldary. Johnny Mylong, Michael Visaroff.

g,j j,^ ^een dbliig on the radio and in the music halls of occupied
Felix Basch, Phillip Van Zandt, Rex Williams, Hans Con-

y^^^^^ j^g Nazis.'

"^ET'S FACE IT. musical comedy; asso. prod.. Fred Miss Baker i.^ accompanied by a band made ijp of colored^^

Koliiin.ir- dir Sidney Lanficid: asst. dir.. Lonnle Dosra; among the engineers, whose miisu; .she classified as 'hot.' However, she

no «iorv"cictn"l: camera, Lionel LIndon. Cast: Bob Hope, added, the Yanks slill prefer the old time songs such as 'Tipper^ry,' 'Over
Betty Hutlon, Dcma Drake. ZaSu Pitts, Phyllis Povoh, There' and "The Only Giri In the World.'

Marjorle Weaver. Cully Richards, Eve Arden, Phyllis Ruth.

?^;rs^.J^«hS^"lI:J?. ^^^^^^^^^^ W""
^r^';^:

J-.'-vjng .wo stock companies, « is a question

ley whether the Adams or the Mosque will survive, or either. Latter spot

TORNADO, (melodrama); prod.,Wi1llam Pine and Wli- fared much better last week with 'Claudia,' first showing there of that

liain Thon^as; dir., William Bcrke; asst. dir.. Eddie Mull: comedy. Adams had "Without Love' with Erin O'Brien Moore starred,
camera. Fred Jackinan, Jr.; screenplay by Maxwell Shane; she was accorded exceptional praise in the press.
story by John Ciiedel. Ca.M: Chester Morris. Nancy Kelly. Adams management ha>» resorted to strategy and lists lighter forms of

"^^Iard rRA8°^;?:isKort subject in Technicolor: Plays. Ctirrently it has Gloria Swanson in 'Let Us Be Gay,' to be fol-

prod Lou Harris: dir.. Hugh Bennett; asst. dir.. Dan lowed by 'Room Service.' with Philip Loeb and Teddy Hart, then 'Step-

McCauley: >'crecnpiay, Ben Terry; camera, George Barnes, ping Sisters.' with Mae Murray. Leatrice Joy and Cora Witherspoon.
" Mosque's schedule lists drama such as 'Jane Eyre,' 'Counterattack' and

Cry Havoc'
Cast: Bcttv Rhodes. Johnny Johnston, Cecil KelUway,

HENRY ALDRICH HAUNTS A HOUSE, comedy; prod.,

Walter MacEwen: asso. prod.. Michele Kraike: dir., Hugh
Bennett: asso. dir.. Oscar Rudolph; screenplay. Muriel

Bolton and Vail Burton. Cast: Jimmy Lydon, Charlie

Smith. Joan Mortimer. John Lltel. Olive Blakeney.

Par PIx in Production

THE UNINVITED, drama; prod.. Charles Brackett:

dir., Lewis Allen; asst. dir., C. C. Coleman, Jr.; sereen-

'Visitors on motion picture lots, few these days, are rated in three
groups, according to tlieir importance as Judged by the studio biggies.

Group B. the lower class, is given a quick brushofT. with messenger
guiding them around 'and handing them a hurried travelog, with admis-— ; — _v 1 T- - I
sion to one. stage. Group A gets a better break, generally with one of

£?.';•: °^i^MmlU"B?Sc%'H^^^ ""^ publicity staff as a towboat. In the Double A cla..«.

Crisp. Cornelia Otis Skinner. Barbara Everest, Alan Napier. -,u » a , . .v. ., , . , j.

THE HOUR BEFORE THE DAWN, war-drama: prod., representatives. The AA guests get the full works. Including luncheons

William Dozler: dir., Frank Tuttle; asst. dir.. Havre For- and flashlight bulb.<s, .•showing Joe Hick' and his relatives posing on a set

est: from a novel by W. Somerset.Maugham; camera, John with a film star. It all depends on how much potential good the visitor

SeiU. Cast: Franchot Tone, Veronica LAke, Binnle is to the studio.

Barnes, John Sutton, Nils Asther.

E.*rLe.J"' dfr'!*iS^?ge'a..T:tr-r1rA B-llifkV Though 'Lady of Burlesque' is heading for a hangup $80,000 on its third

screenplay, Melvin Frank and Norman Panama; camera, week at the Capitol. N: Y., and could stay a fourth, picture had to give

Karl Struss. • Cast: Dorothy .I,amour. Fred MacMurray. way to 'Bataan,' which opens tomorrow (Thurs.) owing to advance Inter-

Betty Hutton. Diana Lynn, MimI .Chandler, Raymond national shortwave radio hookup made by Sol Lesser for the 'Stage Door
Walburn, Eddie Foy, Jr., Edmund Glover. Sig Rumann.
MINESWEEPER, drama; prod., William Pine and Wll

Ham. Thomas; dir., William Berke: asst. dir., Eddie Hull

original screenplay. Commander Louis H. Gwlnn and Ed'

ward T. Lowe: adaptation, Edward T. Lowe and Maxwell
Shane; camera. Fred Jackman, Jr. Cast: Richard Arlen,

Jean Parker, I^ussell Hayden, Guinn (Big Boy) Williams, gagement.
Charles D. ^rown. Grant Withers, Doug Fowley, Chick'
Chandler, Ray Sanford.

Canteen' preem. Latter film follows 'Bataan,' opening June 17.

This involved juggling of bookings on both 'Burlesque' and 'Bataan,'

with the third week the maximum Joe 'Vogel, Loew's. v.p.. could give
the Hunt Stromberg production. 'Burlesque' grossed $77,500 on its first

week and over $62,000 on the second, for a total of $200,000 on the en-

Producers Rekasiiig Corp.

After well more than a decade without an all-Negro picture hitting the
screen, not the least of the coincidences of Metro's 'Cabin in the Sky' and
20th-Fox'8 'Stormy Weather' is their almost simultaneous release, .In

addition, both films feature Lena Home. Oddly enough, too, Dooley
Wilson, who created the role of 'Little Joe* in the original legit version

of 'Cabin' isn't in the picture, but is in the competing Fox film. The
'Little Joe' part in Cabin' is handled by Eddie (Rochester) Anderson.

'Cabin' opened at the Criterion, N. Y., last week to excellent notices.

Promised Cob- Shoot- New
•42-43 pitted tag Catting To go

Ttamtt n 35 4 . II I

Pictures li cutting room or awaiting release:

NO TMl FOR LOVB, comedy-drama; ano. prod,, Fred
Kohlmar; dir., Mitchell Lelsen; no writing credits; cam'
era, Charles Lang. Cast: Claudette Colbert, Fred MaC'
Murray, Richard Haydon, Ilka Chase, Paul BteOrath, June
Havoc. Marjorle Gateson, Robert Karrlek, Morten Lowry.
TRIUMPH WITHOUT PAIN, totmerly OBBAT WITH'

OUT GLOBT, drama; dir., Preston Sturges: screenplay by
Preston Sturges; camera, Victor Mllner. Cast: Joel He-
Crea, Betty. Field, Harry Carey, William Demaiest, Julius
Tannen, Franklin Pangbom.
MIRACLE OF MORGAN'S CBRK, drama; prod. 6JI.O.:

screenplay, Preston Sturges and Zrnst LSMpmla; eamcra,
John Seltz, Cast: Eddie Bracken, Betty Button, Diana
Lynn.
FOB WHOM THE BELL TOLLS, drama. In Technicolor;

prod.-dir., Sam Wood; novel by Ernest Hemingway; cam'
era, Ray Rennahan, Cast: Gary Cooper. Aldm TamlrolT'
Katlna- Paximou, Joseph Callela. Vladimir SkolofT, Mlk'
hall Rasumny, Edward Ciannelll, Fortunlo Bonanova. Dun'
can Renaldo, Alexander Granach. ' Leonid Snegofl. Lllo
Yarson. Martin Garralaga, Victor Varconl, Erie Feldary.
Le» Bulgakoff, Feodor Chellapln. Jean De Val, Armand
Roland. Dick BotlUer.
SALUTE FOR THREE, drama: prod.. Walter MacEwen;

dir., Ralph Murphy; original story, Lester Cole; camera,
Theodor Sparkuhl. Ca8t:'MacOonald Carey, Botty Rhodes,
Dona Drake, Lorraine and Rognan, Marty May, Cllft Ed-
wards, Minna Gombell. Catherine Craig, Linda Brent.
Pattl Brllhante. De De Barrington.
HENRY ALDRICH SWINGS IT, comedy; prod., Walter

MacEwen; asst. prod., Michael Kralln; dlr, Hu^ Bennett;
screenplay, M. R. Bolton; camera, Dan Vtpp. Cast: Jimmy
Lydon, Charles Smith. Mimi Cmandler, John Utel. Olive
Blakeney, Steve Geray, Marian mil, Frtts Fold, Charles
Amt, Beverly Hudson. Edgar Dearing. Olek Bareo, Vaugbn
Claser.

TBUB TO LIFE, drama; prod,, Paid Jones; dir., George
ISarahall; original screen story by Ben and Sol Banman
and Bess Rafel; camera. Charles Lang. Cast: Mary Martin,
Franchot Tone, Dick Powell. Victor Moore, Mabel Paige,
Beverly Hudson, Raymond Roe, Bill Demersst
DUOS, musical, in Technicolor; prod. Dick Blumenthal;

asso. prod,, Paul Jones; screenplay, Claude Binyen; cam-
era, William Mellor. Cast: Blng CKriqr, Dwothy Lamour,
Billy De VoUt, Marjorle Reynolds, Lyniie Overman, Ray-
mond Walburn, Eddie Foy, Jr.
BENBY ALDRICH PLATS COPID, eomedy: prod.. Walter

MacEwen: dir., Hugh Bennett; asst. dir. Hwty Caplan;
story, Aleen Leslie; camera, Dan Fapp. Cast: Jimmy Ly-
don. Charles Smith, John Litai, Olive Blakeney, Diaha
Lynn. Vaughn Glaser, Barbara Jo Allen, Mul Harvey.
THE GOOD FELLOWS, comedy-drama; prod. Walter

BlacEwen; dir., Jo Graham; asst dir.i Alvln Oanscr;
screenplay, Howard Snyder and Hugh Wedlock, Jr.; cam-
era, Theodor Sparkuhl. Cast: Helen Walker. James Brown.
Cecil Kellaway, Mabel Paige. Rod Cameron.
ALASKA mOBWAT, drama; prod*.. BUI Pine and

Bill Thomas; dir., Frank MacDonatd: asst. dir!, Charles
Kerr; no story credit; camera. Fred Jaekman, Jr. Cast:
Diehard Arlen. Jean Parker, Bill Henry, Eddie QulllSn.
LADY IN TBB OABK, drama in Technicolor; asso. prod.,

Dick Blumenthal; dir. Mitchell Lelsen.' no writing credits;
camera, Dan Fapp. Cast: Ginger Rogers. Ray Mllland,
Warner Baxter. Mlscha Auer,° Phyllis Brooks.
SO PBOUDLT WB HAIL, drsms; prod., Mark Bandrieh;

dir., Mark Sandrlch; original story. Allan Scott and Mark
Sandrich; camera. Charles Lang. Cast: Claudette Colbert,

Paulette Geddard, Veronica Lake. George Reeves, Bar^
bare Britten, Walter Abel, Sonny Tufts.
BIDING taOB, musical in Technicolor; prod. Fred

Kohlmar; dir., George Marshall; asst. dir.. Art Black;

Pronlsad Com- Skeet- New
'42-43 plcted Ing CntUBg To ge

Features 42 • t • 2S

Pictures In cutting room or awaiting release:

SUBMABINE BASE, drama; prod.. Jack Bchwarz; ce- 1 'Stormy Weather,' which sUrs Bill Robinson, Is set to preem shortly,

prod., Harry D. Edwards: dir., Albert Kelly; no story probably at the Roxy, N. Y.
credit; camera, Marcel Le Picard. Cast: John Utel, Alan
Baxter, Eric Blore, Iris Adrtan. FIB D'Oreay. George Jto- Regardless of grapevine reports. WllUam GoeU will remain on the
taxa. Luis Albernl, Jacqueline Dalya, George Flaherty,

20th-Fox lot until some time in October, when he has completed his
Anna »«n>etrio.

\yiiotk on 'Pin Up Girl' and 'Bultalo Bill,* which go into production early

?lSfLl'i^i?^5i?^ rT.wL''S? L?!^ "'"nth. Tllere have been various rumors that Col. Darryl Zanuck

l*ra'' Ribi.^'cHnr^^le'np'ltJ; jlSe' O'O^S* c2t': wiU be released from active Army service to resume his studio post at

Livingston. Al St. John. Nice Doret, Ray Bennett. Stan an early date, but Goetz will stay on the Job untU his commitmente

Jolley, George Chesebro, John Elliott, Slim Whitaker. are carried out. In October he will organize his own Independent pro-

WEST OF TEXAS, (western); prods., Alfred SUm, duction company, but until that time he will confine his work to his cur-
Arthur Alexander: dir.. OUver Drake; camera, Ira Morgan; fent obligations at 20th-Fox.
screenplay. Oliver Drake. Cast: Dave (Tex) O'Brien,

i'r^'^SZ^ B?rr«'!J"T«^"i^.]S Undesirable publicity surrounding a femme player In a court case sev

toaTihS^^HeniTHaU
Rockwell.

! ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^.^^ intramural feud between a top producer

BILLY TBB KID, western: prod., Slg Neuteld; dir., Sam and a high exec on a major lot Producer wants the gal for an Important

Newfleld; asst. dir., Mel DeLay; screenplay. Patricia Har- role in. a forthcoming picture listed amon'g the studio's high budgeters.

per; camera. Robert Cllne. Cast: Buster Crabbe, Al St. studio exec objects to the casting on the theory that the anti-Hollywood
John, Milton Kibbee. Kermit Blaynard, AudrayManiieta. sharpshooters will revive the old newspaper clippings. Producer carries
BORDER BUCKABOOg, weetern; P^-'^'^^^^'^ a heavy financial wallop and exec is powerful in the front office. Ob-

and Arthur Alexander: dir.. Oliver Drake: «creew»Uy. '
wailinff to see which one backs un

Oliver Drake: camera. Ira Morgan. Cast: Dave O'Rrlen. I

servers are waiting to see wnicn one oacKS up.

Jim NewlU. Guy Wllkerson. Christina Mclntyie, Eleanor
, . .- . . j . . , . . j-

Counts. Bud Osborne. Reed Howes. I Piiolographic stills are being reduced to a minimum by major studios

isle' OF FORGOTTEN BINS, formerly TIDAL WAv£, as a result of advance information that War Production Board Is about
drama; prod., Atlantis Pictures; dir., Edgar G. Ulmer; to reduce the amount of Aim used in the still camera departments to one-
screenplay, Ra»'mond Schrock; camera. Ua Morgan. Cast: third of last year's volume. Shortage means a drastic cut in unnecessary

iri!?" J.!"*°o J?^ 2ifl!ii B-lrJ magazine, daily newspaper and display layouts. It spells finis
Toler. Rick Vallln. Rita Qulgley, TaU Blrrell. Betty

| banquet stuff and the ienslnrof visiting firemen on the plbture lots.

Publicity stills on minor pictures will be reduced to insure enough for

the more important productions.

ney
Amann, Veda Ann Borg. William Edmonds, Pattl Mc'
Carty, Joie Ray, John Elliott.

LONE RIDER NO. 4, western: prod., Sig Neufleld; dir.,

Sam Newfleld; asst. dir., Mel De Lay; original by Joe
O'Donnell; camera, Robert Cllne. Cast: Bob Livingston_

,
Liberty mag, issue of June 12, carries. a piece entitled 'Hollywood's

Al St. John, Frances Galdwin. Stan Jolley, Kari Hackett, $4,000,000 Headache,' about 'For Whom the Bell Tolls.' by Elizabeth
Jaek Ingraham, Ken Duncan,
FIGHTING VALLEY, western; prod., Alexander-Stern

dir., Oliver Drake; Asst. dir.. Arthur Alexander; screen'
play, Oliver Drake; camera, Ira Morgan. Cast: Dave
O'Brien, Tim NewlU, Guy Wllkerson. Pattl McCarty.

PRC Pie In ProdneUen
STRANGE MUSIC, drama; prod., Riplay-MoBter; dir.,

Arthur Ripley: asst. dir., Bart Carre; screenplay. Fred

Wilson. It's an analogy between the Paramoimt production and 'Gone
With the Wind.'
Production headaches encounter^ in both pictures are pointed up as

an indication that the tougher the problems the bigger the b.o.

Battle between Humphrey Bogart and Warners over 'Conflict' has de-

veloped into a protracted siege with both sides refusing to retreat. On
erick Torberg; MfMra. D'ck 'H'*- Cast: Francte suspension for three weeks, Bogart Is still holding out and the studio is

AtexS G^JiSLh o!£r FtbSToIwd «° *««>rt t« • •ubstltute lor the top ^le role. Stoppage on

SJIS; oS;^unS5;rn'?,'^oX:rt j;,hSS^'' ' 'CeP-'^L" Voiding up preparations forage to Marseilles,' for

DANGER—WOMEN AT WORK, comedy; prod.. Jack which Bogart was cast before he was removed from the studio payroll.

Schwartz: dir.. Sam Newfleld: asst. dir.. Mel De Lay;
screen credits, Martin Mooney; camera, Ira Morgan. Although backgrounded in North Africa, 'Four Jills In a Jeep' will be
Cast: Patsy Kelly. Corbina Wright, Sr., IsbelU Jewell. Aimed purely as a comedy at 20th-Fox, omitting grim details of war.
Frank Jenks, Warren Hymer.

RepiUic
Premised cem- Sheet- New

'42-43 pleted lag CotUng To go
Featoret 3S M • 3 is
Westerns 33 It • 4 •
Serials 4 I 1 •

Totals '. 7C 44 1 T 24
Promised

'41-44

Features 32 • 1 t 31
Western 32 I 1 1 29
Serial 4 • t • 4

Totals <a I '2 I 44
Pictures in cutting room or awaiting release:

DAREDEVILS OF THE WEST, serial; prod.. William
O'SUIllvan; dir.. Jack Engll.sh; no story credit; camera

(Continued on page 20)

Picture, to be produced by Bryan Foy, will deal with the humorous ad-
ventures of Martha Raye, Kay Francis, Carole Landis and Mitzi Mayfair
on their tour of eiitertainmenPoverseas. Idea is to show only the brighter
side of life in distant Army camps,

RKO and Ed Wynn have no deal, chiefly because the latter insists on
starring. The studio had planned spotting him Into a fllmuslcal with
others. Also, the 'Simple Simon' (old Zlegfeld stage musical) deal Is

cold, since the libretto is a fanUsy and RKO doesn't care for fantasies
as flim fodder. Agent Paul Small is handling Wynn's Hollywood nego-
tiations with other studios.

Only two original songs will be used by Eddie Cantor in his RKO
production. 'Show Bu.<;iness,' which steps in front of the lenses about
Sept. 1. Ten old-time ditties will range from 1908 to the present day.
Cantor flgures that the nostalgia of well-remembered tunes will be 1ft

keeping with the spirit of the play, which covers a span of 35 years.

Writers are so numerous and building material so scarce that 20th-Fox
bought three one-story bungalows and moved them into the studio. Cot-
tages will provide working space for surplus scribes.
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new
A?

Which of the 4 answers be-

low each question is correct?

Check your choices against

the list on next poge. 60%
is fair—80% is Good—100%
means You Know a Hit When

You See One.

Th* p«rctntafl» of •hgcig*in*ntt in

which CHINA hat topped «r M|uailt«l

"S«ar Spangltd Rhythm" itt

(o) 25 percent (c) 6S pfc*nt

(b) 45 pvewtt (d) 55 percent

At th* N*wark Porameunt, CHINA
brek* tvary previous r«<enl—week by
week—during record run eft

(o) 3 wetlci (c) 2 weefci

(b) 5 weefci (d) 4 w-kt

Police were ruihed to iicene at CHINA
beat 'Morocco* by 13% In the nation's

7th largest theatre:

(o) Fox, Dtlroit (c) M*lropolilan, totlon

(d) Paramount, Bktyn. (d) Oenhom, Denver

4 At the Stanley, Jersey CHy, CHINA
outgrossed 'Rhythm' and 'Morocco* by
19%, and 'Wake Island' by:

(a) 32 percent (c) 54 pwewt
(b) 79 p9n*nt id) 85 prcwt

During CHINA'S phenomenal run at

the N. Y. Paramount, the boK-olfice

line started forming ati

(a) 9 A.M. (c) 4 A.M.

(b) V A.M. (dl 7:30 A.M.

CHINA set an opening •day record and
topped 'Rhythm* and 'Morocco* by
12% at the:

(o) Paramount, L. A. (c) Orphaum, Omaha
(b) Ala., Birmingham (d) Tower, Phila.

Latest theatre to set an all-time week-
end record with CHINA is the:

(o) $aenger,NewOrf's (c) Poromounf, Frisco

(b) Palan, Dallas (d) Newman, Konsoi C/f/

In every other engagemenfCHINA has

matched 'Rhythm', topped 'Wake' by:

(a) 5 percent (c) 24 percent

(b) 12 percent (dl 20 percent

He's in the Army now—but this Ladd's

daily fan mail still averages:

|o) 750 letters (c) 500 letters

(b) 1000 letters (d) 1250 letters

X :1

CORRECT ANSWER^ ON NIXT fAGE
1
i
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With WILLIAM BENOIX • Oir^ted by JOHN FARROW

BooP*PRELUDE TOWARD The Sensallonot S5-Minute Government Film Thafs Rental-Free I
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Detroit Fthn Exchai^

ToWMCon
Detroit, June 1

Film exchanges here are contest-

ing the War Manpower Commission
order that they convert to the 48'

hour work week. Order, which was
sent Into most of the key areas

throughout the nation; was designed

to streamline staffs to permit the re.

lease of additional workers for the

defense Industries.

On their protest that their staffs

already are down to the Industry's:

bare needs and that a switch to the

longer work week would release

few employees, the ease of the Aim
exchanges now is under considera-

tion by the Federal Commission.

Before the order was received,

which would have required the

switchover more than a month ago,

several exchanges had received the

okay to work their regular 40-hour

scliedule. However, recently the

Manpower Commission has reiter-

ated It^ demands sharply and in the

case of the Paramount Exchange de-

manded that the hours be Increased

Exchanges had been working the

40-hour week under a directive that

they hire no more employees and
both Paramount and RKO have .ap-

pealed to the commission against the

repeated order with the Uifiversal

Exchange entering the fight through
Its home office.

The stand, backed by most of the

exchange heads here, is that those

employees that they have today are

conducting Individual operations In

which they are Indispensable and
the longer work week would not

serve its 'purpose of releasing man-
power. Newspapers in this area also

are contesting the 48-hour work
week on similar grounds, with the

decision expected shortly on whether
they will be exempt from the gen-
eral order.

The move here, where Industrial

needs have been great, is expected

to provide the test case for the rest

of the. country.

PHOTOGS LOCAL ROUNDS

UP ALL PIC LENSERS
Hollywood, June 1.

International Photographers Local

659 designated June 21 as the last

day for the signing of all flrst

cameramen in the film industry, in

accordance with the recent merger
•with American Society of Cincma-
tographers.

Under the amalgamation ASC
agreed to t>ecome a fraternal soci-

ety and transferred its bargaining

power as a labor unit to Local 659.

Herbert Aller. business representa-

tive for the union, declared there

were less than 50 flrst lensers who
have not signed the agreement but

expected an early roundup of sig-

natures. After June 21 no camera-
man can work in fllm studios with-

out sanction of Ijocal 659.

No Memorial Day Foldos

This Yean Biz StiD OK
Indianapolis, June 1.

Memorial Day. usually folding day
for several Indianapolis amuse-
ment enterprises In peace-time,

has lost all sinister meaning this

year.

The Indiana, city's biggest seater,

which has closed a month or more
each summer for many years, Is

running full blast with every In-

tention of holding open through-
out the summer. The house, which
has closed as early as April and
remained closed as late as Septem-
ber in some years, already has its

attractions set until the end of

June.
The Indiana Roof Ballroom, which

has dosed regularly on Memorial
Day in the past, has announced that
It will remain open Indefinitely this

yea^ Due to wartime conditions af-

fecting travel, the management does
not see the usual warm-weather
awing of dancing set to outlying,
open-air spots.

Col. Signs Radio Cowboy
Denver, June 1.

Ozle Waters, cowboy singer heard
on Mutual five times a week, broad-
casting from KFEL here, has been
signed to a Columbia one-picture
deal (with options) and left Den-
ver Friday (28) for the Coast and
• Monday shooting schedule.
Waters will air his mid-day quar-

ter hour to the net from Mutual-
Don Lee studios in Los Angeles.

UNION, j«. DRIVE-IN

FOLDS AFTER 2 WEEKS
The drive-ln theatre near Union,

N. J., controlled by W. W. Smith,
has called it quits after two weeks
of sad operation. Smith, who oc-
cupies an important niche in the
drive-in field through ownership of
various patents, closed down last

week when the pleasure-driving ban
was reimpo^d.
Only other drive-in on the books

of the New York-New Jersey ex-
changes is the one at Valley Stream,
L. I., which represents a large in-
vestment and is one of the most
modern in the country. It Is owned
by Michael Redstone, of Boston, who
has others, but so far remains dark.
The Chanins, N. Y. realtors, own
the ground on which the Valley
Stream open-air house stands.

Analber Folds
Rochester. N.'Y., June 1.

The Drive-In theatre closed last

week for the duration of the current
pleasure driving ban. Manager
Gradon Hodges remains on the job
in charge of making improvements
and in hopes of resuming operations.
Theatres generally indicate . as

much as a 20*^ drop in business since

the stiff ban went Into effect. Indi-
cation that buses would have to cur-
tail schedules was expected to hit

downtown houses further.

ZOdhFox's Large^
B'way Legit FnaidBg

20th-Fpx last week continued
large-scale coin commitments for

legit production, with several deals

reported closed.

Jed Harris-Harry Goetz unit, set

up last season by 20th for legit

production, has three plays In the

mill. First scheduled is 'Jacobbow-
.<!ky and the Colonel.' by Franz
Werfel and CtrfTord Odets. slated to

open in Washington around Aug. 23

with Paul Lukas in the lead. Jack
Skirball is also in for a piece of

the play with Harri;,.

Other legiters under consideration

arc a musical, to l>e written by Ira

Gershwin. Kurt Weill and Edwin
Justu.s Mayer: a dramatization of

'Georgia Boy,' Erskin Caldwell
novel.

20th also has a deal with Elia

Kazan to finance writing of a com-
edy with music by Arthur Arent,
with fllm company given option of

Aiumcing play, to be produced by
Kazan, in return for initial back-
ing.

Dennis' Newest
Armand Dennis, producer of

'Dark Rapture.' and 'Goona Goona,'
has just returned from a 14-month
trip to Africa, and is now as-

sembling footage for an as yet un-

titled picture covering his adven-
tures from the Congo to Burma.
Dennis, who shot the pix before the

African campaign started, has prob-
ably the last material of native life

in Burrn^ No distribution has l>een

set up.

'Dark Rapture.' out of circulation

for about a year and a half, will

probably Be reissued with additional

material. It was last released

through Universal, Which handled
it for this country, and through
20th-Fox, which had foreign rights.

Denniton Rept Juicen
tlollywood, June I.

A. T. Dennlson was elected busi-

ness representative of Studio Set
Electricians Local 728 by a close

margin of 29 votes over the Incum-
bent A. J. (Mickey) Moran.

Reelected without opposition were
Roy Hostetter, president, and Joseph
P. O'Donnell, vice prexy. Guy Rul-
ing was chosen recording and finan-

cial secretary.

DISRET INKEBS 6BADED
Hollywood, June 1.

Walt Disney and Screen Cartoon-

ists Guild got together on new classi-

fications for technical experts em-
ployed on military training and
vocational pictures.

New agreement, to l>e signed this

week, calls for three grades of tech-

nical directors with weekly wages of

$95. S8.5 and $73. respectively.

JAMAICA, L U TEST ON
BINGO UP TODAY (WED.)
Bingo, which was knocked out St

Greater N. Y. theatres kst Ml on
orders of Mayor F. H LaGuardia, Is

the aubject of a test ease brought by
the Linden theatre, Jamaica, L. I.,

and..gfibedu]ed to come up today
(Wednesday) In Felony Court there.
The Jamaica theatre started using

bingo several weeks ago, with a view
to putting Its legality as played In
that house to a test, which, it Is ex-
pected, may set a precedent for other
theatres to lean on.

Jacob Leff, attorney representing
the Linden, will maintain tligt bingo,
as handled at th^ theaUe, is not a
lottery and Is permissible under a
Court of Appeals decision where par-
ticipation is not limited to persons
who have paid admission to get into

the theatre. Leff states that adver
tising of the Linden will prove that
the game is open to the public, and
no one is required to purchase a
ticket to play it.

Before Mayor LaGuardia ordered
the Police Dept. to stop all bingo
games, this or some other form of
cash giveaways were part of the
policy of not only scores of inde-
pendents, but also many houses of the
liOew and RKO circuits.

Show Biz Not m
Of Iftickiniste-AFL Row

Washington, June 1.

There is apparently no foundation
for the fears of show biz that the
withdrawal of the Machinists union
from the American Federation of

Labor Is liable to spell labor trouble
in the film studios and in other
places where the machinists and
other AFL trades unions have been
working side by side. Coast studios
have had a particular case of jitters.

National leaders of the AFL and
the Machinists here have pledged
themselves to respect jurisdictional
rights and to attempt no raiding or
reprisals. The Machinists pulled out
of the AFL because of a jurisdic-

tional row with the powerful Car-
penters Union and have stated that
they will return as soon as this Is

settled to their satisfaction. The AFL
naturally wants them back. In the
meantime, both sides will be careful
to avoid any actions which would
widen the breach and put off still

further a second marriage between
the organizations.

AFL President William Green and
Harvey Brown, president of the
Machinists, are talking very polite-

ly of each other and have publicly
expressed the hope that the breach
can be healed soon.

Fire Loss Nearer $20,000
Holyoke, Mass.. June 1.

"The two-alarm fire which ran
through the New Holyoke theatre a
week ago today with a loss, first

estimated at $2,500, will cost nearly
10 times that amount. Lieut. William
J. Puzzo, state fire inspector, after
viewing the damage to the switch-
t>oard and wiring said that the actual
damage would be nearer $20,000.

Inability to get replacement for

equipment Is expected to put damper
on plans for early opening. Same
day fire broke out, the Gilmore As-
sociates had a date with a potential

lessee. House closed down last'month
after several months of resident
stock under direction of Frank Lyon.
Marquee has been announcing re-

opening with vaudeville and motion
pictures. Cause of fire is still un-
determined.

LyMU, Neb., Theatre Fire

The Piaza theatre, Lyman, Neb.,
was destroyed by fire which broke
out In the projection room. Firemen
from nearby Merrill, Neb., and Tor-
ington, Wjro., assisted the local de-
partment in battling the blaze tor

two hours. No injuries.

Sloe's Cbi Spot
Warten A. Slee, In charge of ex-

ploitation for Metro . in the Detroit

territory, transferred to Chicago
Monday Ol) to handle special pro-
mottonal activities.

Transferring from the Denver di-

vision. Chales Dietz wiD succeed Slee

at Detroit, while Robert W. Huffman
replaces Dietz in Denver.

EEU TACKLE IT
Hollywood, June 1.

Paramount ticketed Fritz Lang as

director of 'BAlnistry of Fear.' tale of

Nazi civilian Infiltration, starrmg Ray
Milland.

Seton I. Miller, recently upped
from a writer status, makes his debut
as a producer in 'Ministry.'

iD Have Little Effect oD ffwood

ARGUE CENTURY-EMPIRE

SUIT; DECISH RESERVED
Following argument last week on

the application of the Century clr'

cuit, N. Y., tor a permanent injunc-
tion to restrain Empire State Oper'
ators Union from merging with
Local 306. Moving Picture Machine
Operators of N. Y., on the ground
that such a step Is designed to
breach a contract Century holds
with Empire, decision was reserved
by Judge William Wilson in Brook'
lyn supreme court.

Although Empire sought anothei
adjournment, the court ordered thiil

the case be argued, with result Empire
placed into the record numerous
affidavits in its support, including
from William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor, and
Thomas Murtha, president of the
N. Y. Central Trades 8c Labor Coun-
cil. Mitchell Klupt, counsel for the
Century circuit, characterizes these
as apparently inspired by Local 306,

an AFL union, which for more than
10 years has wanted to absorb Em-
pire in order to gain control of
around 75 independent booths In the
Greater N. Y. area, and noUbly the
Century chain of 27 houses.
According to Klupt, Century

moved against the proposed merger'
because it had been Informed Em-
pire was planning to dissolve as the
first step in effecting the combina-
tion with 306, whereupon a contract
with Empire having eight years tu
CO, woul'l t;e violated.

Local 306 to

1150,000SetdoMt Cob
Following settlement of large suits

against the Loew and RKO circuits,

covering their theatres in the metro-
politan N. Y. area. Local 306, Moving
Picture Machine Operators of N. Y.,
through its settlement negotiating
committee, is working out apportion-
ment of $150,000 to boothmen who
now or previously since 1932 have
worked in the houses of these cir-

cuits.

Offer of $150,000 as a means of
wiping out suits against Loew's and
RKO. was accepted by the 306 ne-
gotiating committee last week and
voted on by the union's membership.
A large majority balloted In favor of
taking the $150,000. although some
months ago an offer of $125,000 was
turned down. Though increased by
only $25,000. believed (he 306 ops
took favorable action in view of the
fact that the War Labor Board re-
cently acted unfavorably on an ap-
plication for a 15% increase due to
increased costs of living.

Local 306 brought two suits against
the RKO-Loew chains about a year'
ago. in one demanding return of 10%
cuts that had been taken in 1032, in

another, damages of $3,250,000 as re-
sult of allegations that the circuits
had paid George E. Browne, former
president of the International AI-.
liance of Theatrical Stage Employees,
and Willie Bioff, his assistant, $150,-

000 to prevent strikes in the N. Y.
sector.

In the settlement made. Loew's
pays $97,500 and RKO $52,500. Money
will be passed out to operators who
have worked In RKO and Loew
booths since 1932 by the 306 ne-
gotiating committee which is made
up of Herman Gelber, president;
Herman Boritz, v.p.; Nat Doragoff,
recording secretary: Jim Ambrozzio,
treasurer and the two business
agents, Morris Kravitz and Jack
Teitler.

Lightmaii-AFM Settle
Memphis, June 1.

M. A. Lightman settled his year-old
feud with the Memphis Federation
of Musicians the past week, per-
mitting the return of Milton Slosser
to the console of the organ at the
Malco. Lightman's local deluxe
house.

Musicians' union had yanked Slos-
ser off the Wurlitzer and dubbed the
Malco unfair In. June, 1942/ after a
dispute over the theatre's alleged
failure to use pit bands for mid-
night 'spook' shows.

Situation resulted In many em
barrassing con.sequences, with mu
sickers sometimes even refusing to

okay band appearances at rallies of

civic or semi-patriotic functions bC'

cause of Lightman's. connection
therewith as a committee chairman
or imporinnt fiinclionary.

^ Hollywood, June I.

Government's compulsory 48-hour
week schedule for the Los An*
geles area will have little effect on
the motion picture Itidustry, say
local trade circles, as most of the
industry has already been placed on
such basis. A deal was set with film
technicians' union over the weekend
for the lab technicians to go on a 48-
hour week. This leaves only wliite
collarites and several small crafta
working fewer hours.

Screen Office Employees' Guild Is

currently on a 40-hour week, and It

was pointed out that no manpower
would be released for defense proj-

ts If the office workers were placed
on a 48-hour schedule. Majority of
employees in the dassiflcatioii are
femmes, and some studios are now
working with minimum crews be-
cause of the scarcity of trained
workers.

Execs and labor chiefs arc talcing
'

an Increasing interest in the War
Manpower Commission's work stabi>
lization plan which was submitted to
various leaders last week. Producers
are scheduled to meet next Tuesday
(8) to discuss the M-hour deal as
well as the stabilization program arid
labor situation generally. A meeting
of Industry's labor management com-
mittee will be called later in the
week to approve the stabilization
plan.

New Pten

The new stabilization plan calls for
the use of extended availability cer.
tlficates In the industry to stop labor
turnover and protect the industry
from having its trained technicians
pirated by other Industries. As an
example of how the program will
work, an executive said 200 carpen-
ters might be called by Paramount,
and when they are released each
will be given an extended certiflcata
permitting him to work elsewhere in
the Industry, thereby preventing
shipyards or some other essential
business from grabbing him.

A man leaving the Industry would
be given an availability certificate,

but he would have to show good
cause as to why he was withdrawing
from moton picture work. This ex-
tended availability certificate also
would protect freelance actors, di-
rectors and others who might shift
from one lot to another at increased
pay, according to the importance of
the production.
Company heads declared that the

WMC's order for the 48-hour week
provides for exemptions in cases
where it was shown that production
would not be speeded up or man-
power released by shifting to longer
work week. For instance, studios
might ask permi.ssion to work any
one department leas than 48 houra
by showing that production would
not be S|>eedea"and HO' firriil' iftan''^"

power could be m&ffe by the change.
Although the 48-hour program was

ordered here, the Los Angeles-Holly-
wood district was not placed In tha
No. 1 critical labor shortage areas.

Such move would have automatically
stopped new war contracts. A rep-
resentative of the WMC will attend
the meeting of the Industry's labor-
management committee to explain
the stabilization plan, but In tha
meantime the WMC has cautioned
firms to go slow In switching to a
longer work week pending the re-
ceipt of further Instructions. Indus-
tries have 30 days In which to com-
ply with the order.

Mo.4iiss. FMs Haye

FolM Maiy Hoises
St. Louis, June 2.

Flicker houses in Missouri and Ill-

inois towns near the Missouri and
Mississippi rivers have been through

'

the worat floods in many years, and
their shuttering is likely to continue
for several weeks. While the crest

of the flood has been passed arid the
waters are receding rapidly, many of

the cinemas will be unable to reopen
until they have t>een dried out and.

In some Instances, almost completely

facelifted.

Houses served by St. Louis ex-

changes that have t>een shuttered in-

cluded one at Dupo, HI., two at

Beardstown, III., and singles at Mc-
Clure, New Athens and Vahlmcyer,
III.. Lepanto and Morris. Mo. Film
row here that have houses In towns
near Kansas City, Mo., and below

Cape Girardeau, Mo., also have been

closed because of the high water.
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This Signal Honor Has Been Conferred upon

RME HEROES
ributd at part

Won at N. Y.

PARADE OF SEAMEN from Maritime Service

Training Base marks opening of gala Award Cere-

monies at opening of 'Action in the North Atlantic'.

ON THE AIR! Coast to coast over

Mutual, with Capt. Edw. Macauley,

Deputy Administrator

for War Shipping Ad-

ministration, paying

high tribute to "the

important contribu-

tion of a great com-

, pany, Warner Bros."!
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kooV 'PRElUOe TO WAR' Free!
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Industry WiO Be Cued Soon on Raw

Him Future; Expect Little Change

CDelivery of Film
B Continued from pane T 'ma^t

Washington, June 1.

On the basis of raw film estimates

to be lepoiied to WPB within the

i,f xi two weeks by the Army. Navy.

BEW «nd Lcnd-Lease, motion plc-

liiie industry will be Riven a fairly

definite Idea of how much raw stock

It is likely to get for the remainder

cf this year and possibly even the

tai'ly part of 1044.

The estimates to be made to the

WPB film section will cover the last

fix month* of 1943 and the first

qiiartcr of next year. While the es-

timates will be kept confidential,

WPB will notify the Industry what

It has to look forward to.

Current reports are that there will

be little if any change during the

third quarter, beginning July 1. All

of this could be changed over night,

however, if the Army should de-

mand a greatly increased share in

connection with the coming invasion

«r Europe.
Present raw film prodvicllon Is at

nn allrtime peak, with the manufac-

turers operating at capacity. Never-

theless fractional percentage In-

creases will 5till be made by im-

provements in technique, it is felt

here.

Advance Production Chart

Top Pix Execs
Contlnned from pag* IT a

of 20th Century-Fox. about Willie

Bioff's demands?' Schenck replied

that he did not.

The balance of the morning was
confined to arguments between

Maurice Walsh, U. S. district at-

torney, and Eben over the admissi-

bility of this testimony. When the

hearing was resumed in the efter-

rcon an agreement had been reached

between. Eben and the Government
attorneys, and the removal of the

gangsters for trial In New York was
vaived. The defendants are still held

on $100,000 bonds for each one,

tSO.OOO on the conspiracy and $50,000

«n the mail fraud counts.

Following the dismissal of the

hearing Eben said. The issues which

we sought to raise by way of removal

proceedings will now be litigated In

New York due to the fact that the

Government has agreed not to call

the case to trial before fall of this

>ear. There is always a great danger

in cases to which a great deal of

publicity has been given that an
early trial will result In an unfair

end unjust hearing. By reason of the

Agreement of the Government to de-

lay the case, the defendants will now
be enabled to prepare and present a
defense which will defeat any and
ell charges that the Government may
lay against them based on the extor
tion and mall fraud indictments.'

Prosecutor Walsh, who had been
aided by U. S. district attorneys

Lcroy Krien and William Connors,
Kira •Dliefly, "ITie Govi^^nf^tnr8»>Ie
purpose here was to expedite re

moval of these defendants to the de-

manding district, southern New
York. This has now been achieved.

Kaufnun Trial PMlponei
The trial of Louis Kaufman, bust'

ness agent of t,ocal 244, Motion PiC'

lure Operators Union, ct Newark,
yesterday (Tuesday) was postponed
until June 8, in N. Y. federal court

by Judge Murray Hulbert Kauf'
man, out on $29,000 bail, is under in-

dictment alleging conspiracy to CX'

tort more than $1,000,000 from the
motion picture industry.

On the adjourned date, six alleged
members of the old Al Capohe mob
from Chicago, accused with Kauf-
man, will appear in Federal court to

plead to similar indictments. Trial
of the case, in which maiiy high ex-
ecutives of the motion picture In-

dustry are expected to testify, will

not take place until early in Septem-
ber. Mathlas F. Correa, U. S. Attor-
ney, says in confirming stories to this

efTect from Chicago.
In addition, it is expected that

George E. Browne and William BiolT,

former president of the lATSE and
his personal representative, respec-
tively, will be Government witnesses.
Browne and BiofI are now servlnig

eight and 10 years, respectively.

tribulions to the war effort being

made by the screen, including on war
and other Government shorts, the

ODT wants dcliverie.' reduced to four

or five a week. Howc^•e^. with care-

fill planning and including day as

well as Miuht deliveries. Meinhardt

believes that carriers will be able to

operate what amounts to six days a

week as at present. No Monday de-

liveries or pickups have been made
for some time now. the carriers hav-

ing \-oluntarily cut to six days In

order to conserve wear and tear on

trucfiis as well as gasoline supply.

Empha.<<izing the necessity to main-

tain maximum efficiency in getting

film to and from theatres, even it

the gas situation gets worse, Mein-

hardt says he plans proposing the

formation of committees in stricken

east coast areas for the purpose of

working out problems. He l>elievcs

these committees should not be top-

heavy and cumbersome If to obtain

results,^nd should include represen-

tatives of carrier;, distributors and
exhibitors. Richey also suggested

this.

To the hurriedly formed committee

of three which went to Washington

last week, Mellett Is said to have ex-

pressed the opinion that it was im-

portant, in the light of cooperation

from the Aim industry in the war
effort, that things be kept moving at

notmal and, through him, it is be-

lieved the cause of the carriers and
exchanges will have staunch sup-

porter.

Trucks of radio companies news-

reels and newspapers were also

given preferences by ODT under

priority list made tip.

At the same lime that ODT direc-

tives were handed down last week
curtailing deliveries of many prod-

ucts (films fell under mLscellaneous,

No. 14 In the group), the ODT or-

dered reduction of 20<'o in mileage

for buses and taxis as a starter, but

with an ultimate view to achieving a

40% cut. Most bus lines in the met-
ropolitan N. Y. area did not operate

on Sunday (30), as a result, which
had the effect of keeping a lot of

people at home or in their immediate
neighborhoods. This, in turn, aided

business In the nabe theatres.

Although the restrictions In mile

age for taxis Is expected to have
some effect downtown or at theatres

distant from homes, as well as night

clubs, not anticipated that the ODT
will seek to prevent taxis from car-

rying tares to places of amusement,
as was enforced In the Trenton area
by local ODT authorities. There are

at present 9,300 cabs in N. Y. City,

but pointed out to try to ban them
from- carrying people to Iheatres or
other amusement spots would pre'

sent a problem. 'However, ODT, on
the air and otherwise, seeks to ap'

peal to the public to use cabs only
for essential purposes because of the
serious gas situation.

(Continued from pag^ 20)

Bud Thackery. Cast: Allan Lane, Kay Aldrldgt. William

Haade.
FUGITIVE FROM 80N0RA, formerly BAD FROM

SUNORA, western; asso. prod., Eddie While; dir., Howard
Bretherton; asst. dir.. Ken Holmes: original wreenplay,

Norman S. Hall; camera.' Bill Bradford. Cast: Don 'Red'

Barry. Lynn Merrick. Etiian LaldlaW. Harry Cording.

Wally Vernon, Gary Bruce, Pierce Lyden, Ken Ouncao,
Tommy Coats, Frank MeCarrot.
THUMBS UP, musical drama; asso. prod., Albert J.

Cohen; dir., Joseph Santley; asst. dir.. George Blafr; orlg.

screenplay, Frank Gill. Jr.; camera, Ernie Milter. Cast:

Brenda Joyce, Richard Frazer. Eliia Lancliester, J. Pat

.CMalley, Queenle Leonard. Mollie Lainont.

WEST SIDE KID, formerly EAST SIDE KID, drama;

prod.-dlr., George Sherman; asst. dir.. Ken Holmes;

screenplay. Albert Belch and Antliuny Coldewry: camera.

Jack Marts. Cast: Donald Barry. Dale Evans. Henry Hull,

Matt McHugh, Chick Chandler. Nana Bryant. Peter Law-
ford, Howard Banks, RIcliard Graham, Vivian Mason,

Dor'otliy Burgess.
THE BLACK HILLS EXPRESS, formerly FAROO

EXPRESS, western; prod., Eddie White: dir.. Jack Eng-
lish; asst. dir.. Joe Dili; Jio writing credit*; camera. Ernie

Miller. Cast: Don Barry, Artel Heath. Wally Vernon.

George Lewis, Bill Halligan. Hooper Atchley. Charles

Miller. Jack Rockwell. Bud Geary. Jack Initram. Al Taylor.

SILVER SPURS, western; as«o. prod.. Harry Grey; dir..

Joe Kane; asst. dir.. Art SIteman; no screen credits; cam-
era. Reggie Lannlng. Cast: Roy Rogers, Phyllis Brooks,

Bmlley Bumette, Sons of the Pioneers.

BORDERTOWN GUNFIGHTBRS (1943-44). western;

prod., Eddie White; dir.. Howard Bretherton; asst. dir.,

(!eorge Blair; no screen credits; camera. Jack Marta. Cast:

BUI Elliott, George 'Gabby' Hayes. Anne Jeffreys, Harry
Woods. Ian Keith, Roy Barcroft. Pierre Watklns.
HBADIN' FOR GOD'S COUNTRY, formerly ROAD TO

GOD'S COUNTRY, drama: prod., Armand Schacfer: dir..

William Morgan; asst. dir.. Phil Ford: screenplay. Eliza-

beth Meehan and Huston Branch; camera. Bud Thackery.
Cast: William Lundlgan, Virginia Dale. Harry D&venpori.
Harry Shannon; J, Frank Hamilton, Eddie Acuff. Wade
Crosby, Skelton Xnaggs, John Blelfer. Charles Lung. Ernie
Adams, Eddie Lee, Anne Q. Nlllson, Eddie' Waller.

Republic Pis Id Produrtion
SECRET SERVICE IN DARKEST AFRICA, serial; prod..

William J. O'Sulllvan; dir.. Spencer Bennet: asst. dir.,

George Welwter; no screen credits; camera. BUI Bradford.
Cast: Rod Cameron, Joan Marsh, Duncan Rlnatdo, Frederic
Brunn.
NOBODY'S DARLING (1943-44). formerly DANCING

DEBS, musical; asso. prod.. Harry Grey; dir.. Anthony
Mann; asst. dir., George Blair; no writing credits: camera.
Jack Marta. Cast: Mary Lee. Jackie Moran. Louis Cal-
hem, Gladys George, Lee Patrick. Bennle Bartlett. Roberta
Smith, Marcia Mae Jones, Betty Jean Halney, Jonathan
Hale, Billy Benedict.
WAGON TRACKS WEST (1943-44). western; asso. prod..

Ix)u Gray: dir., Hdward Bretherton: asst. dir.. Ken
Holmes: no writing credits; camera. Reggie L.annlng. Cast:

BUI Elliott, George 'Gabby' Hayes. Rick Vallln. Tom Tyler.

Anne Jeffreys, Robert Frazer, Roy Barcroft. Tom London.
William Nestell. Ken Duncan. J. W. Cody. Jack Rockwell.
Charles Miller.

Pttr's Post-War Pic
Paramount is beating the gun on

picttire themes 'keye^ to the future'

with a post-war proble/n film titled

The Time la Now' going into pro-
duction.

Original story by Stanley Paley
«riil be produced by Walter Blac-
£wep. Susan Hayward aiid James
Brown have beeii assigned leads.

Stadio Paychecks Slip

Sacramento, June 1.

Film industry workers earned an
average weekly pay of $04.00 for

April, a drop of 14c per week under

their average wages tor the pre-

ceding month, according to official

figures released by California I<abor

Statistics.

Compared with April, 1042, the
workmen drew an average increase
of $11.06 per week.

Schlaifer Joint 20th
L. Jack Schlaifer, veteran In dis-

tribution. Joined 20lh-Fox yesterday
(Tuesday) as special homeoffllce

representative.

Several years ago western divi'

slon sales manager tor United
Artists, and in 1040 v.p. of Edward
Small Productions, Schlaifer at one
time d tiring the regime ot the late

Carl Laemmie was general sales

manager ot Universal.

U's Sales Meet June 15
Universal has set its national sales

meeting for June 15 in Chicago.
Nate Blumberg, U prexy, is schcd'

uled to arrive from the Coast to at
tend the meeting, later going on to

New York.

RKO-Radio
Proiqifed Com- Shoot- Now

'42-43 pictcd tfif Culling Te ge
Zl S •

Westerns ... 1 7 • I C
W. Disney ... I • • • 1

S. Ooldwyn ... 2 2 t • e
H. WUcox ... I • • • 1

J. VoUon ... I 2 • • •
1 1 • •
2 • • •

31
' 4 t i

Pictures in cutting room or awaiting release:

PETTICOAT LARCENY, drama: prod.. Bert Ollroy: asst.

dir.. Bill Dortman; no story credits; camera. Frank Red-
man. Cast: Joan CarroU, Ruth Warwick. Waller Reed.
SKY'S THB LIMIT, dramatic comedy; prod., David

Hempstead: dir., E. H. Grlfllth; asst. dir.. Ruby Rosenl>erg;
no story oredlts: camera. Russell Metty. Cast: Fred As-
talre, Joan Leslie, Robert Bcnchley, Freddie Slack, EUa
Mae Moras.
A LADY TAKES' A CHANCE, formerly FREE FOR ALL;

prod., Frank Rou; dir., BUI Seller; no writing credits;

camera, Frank Redman. Cast: Jean Arthur. John Wayne.
Charica Wlnnlnger, Jacqueline Dalya. Joan Blair, Dorothy
Grainger, Grady Sutton. Ralf Harolde.
MEXICAN SPITFIRE'S BLESSED EVENT, prod., Bert

Gllroy: dir., Les Goodwins; no writing credits; cameraman.
Jack MacKenxle. Cast: Lupe Velez. Leon Irrol, Lydia Bit-
brook, Wally Brown, Margaret Landry, Joan Barkiey,
Margie Stewart, Patty Brill.

ESCAPE TO DANGER, formerly FALLEN SPARROW,
drama; prod., Robert Fellows; asst. dir., Sam Human; no
story credits; camera, Nick Musuraca. Cast: Maureen
CHara, John Oarflald, Martha COrlscoll. Patricia Morison.
TBB AVENGING RIDER, western; prod., Bert Gllroy;

dir., Sam Nelson; asst. dir., James Casey: camera, Roy
Hunt; screenplay. Grant L. Hoyt; orig. story, Harry O.
Hoyti Cast: Tim Holt and Anne Summers.
FALCON IN DANGER, mystery; prod.. Tom Gcraghly;

dir., William Clemens; asst. dir. Freddy Fleck; screenplay,
Maurice Oeragtity; camera, none. Cast: Tom Conway,
Jean Brooks, Elaine Shepard, Rosemary LaPlaoclie, Ama-
llta Ward, ErfOrd Cue, Felix Basch.

BKO PU IB Prodaetloa
TARZAN AND THB 8BBIK, melodjama; prod.. Sol

Leaser; dir., William Thiele; asst. dir.. Derwin Abrahams;
screenplay. Roy Chanslor: camera. Harry Wild. CaKt:
Johnny Welssmuller, Nancy Kelly, Johnny Sheffield. Otto
Krugar, .Lloyd Corrlgan, Joseph Sawyer, Gerald Mohr,
ChlU.
BEHIND THB RISING SUN, drama; dir.. Edward

Dmylryk; asst. dir.. Ruby Rosenberg: camera. Russell
Metty. Cast: Margo, Tom Neal. J. Carrol Nalsh, Nancy
Gates, Robert Ryan, Gloria Holden, Don Douglas, George
GIvot.
THE IRON MAJOR, drama; prod., Robert Fellows: dir.

Ray Enrlght; asst. dir., Ed Kilty; camera. Bob de Grasse.
cast: Pat O'Brien, Ruth Warrick. Robert Ryan.
THE SEVENTH VICTIM, mystery; prod.. Val Lewton

dir.. Marc Robson; asst. dir., William Dorfman; camera.
Nick Musuruca. Cast: Tom Conway, Jean Brooks. Tim
Hunter.

2(Mi Century-Fox
promised Com- Shoot- Now

'42-41 pleted !( calUng Te |«
Features M n • • •

Pfcitures In cutting room or awaiting release:
BOMBER'S MOON, drama; prod., Sol. Wurtzel; dir., Ed

Ludwig; asst. dir., Jasper BIy.-clone: story. Leonard Lee:
camera, Luclen Ballard. Cast: Ccorm Montgomery, Anna'
bella, Kent Taylor, Walter Klngslord.

JANE ETRE, (1943-44) drama; prod., Kenneth Mac.
gowan; dir., Robert Stevenson; asst.' dir., Arthiir Jncob-
son; screenplay, Aldous Huxley; camera. George
Barnes. Cast: Orson Welles, Joan Fontaine, John Sut-
ton, Peggy Ann Garner, Margaret O'Brien, Sara All-
good, Barbara Everest, Edith Barrett, Aubrey Mather,
Agnes Moorehead.
HEAVEN CAN WAIT, comedy m Technicolor; prod.*

dir., Ernest Lubltsch; asst. dir., Henry Weinberg; story,
Samson Raphaelson; camera, Edward CronJager. Cast:
Gene TIerney, Don Aineche, Charles Coburn, Louis CaU
hern, Marjorle Main, Eugene Pallette, Reginald Caidlner,
Spring Bylngton, Dickie Moore, Dickie Jones.
SWEET ROSIE O'GRADY, musical In Technlcoliir; prod.,

William Perlbfrg; dir., Irving Cummings; asst. dir., Ed
Schaumer; screenplay. Ken Eriglund. Cast: Betty Grable,
Robert Young, Adolphe Menjou, Reginald Gardner, Vir-
ginia Grey.
ROGER TUOHY, LAST OF THE GANGSTERS, drama;

prod., Lee Marcus; dir., Robert Florey; asst. dir.. Jasper
Blystone; screenplay, Crame Wilbur and Jerry Cady: cam-
era. Glen MacWIUiam. Cast: Preston Foster. Kent Taylor,
Lois Andrews, Victor McLaglen, Anthony Qu'lnn. Wil'liam
Post. Jr., Matt Brlggs.

WINTER TIME, comedy; prod., Wllllcin Le Baron: dir..

John Brahm. asst. dir., Sol Wurtzel; xcreenpla.v. Arthur
Kober and Lynn Starling: camera, Chas. Clarke. Cast:
Sonja Henle.' Jack Qakle, Cesar Roinern, Cornel WUde,
Woody Herman and hia band, S. Z. Sakall.

tMh-Fox Ptm la Production
SONG OF BERNADBTTE <I»43-44), draina; prod.. Wil-

liam Perlberg: dir., Henry King; asst. dir.. Joe Belim;
screenplay, George Seaton; camera, Arthur Miller. Cast:
Jennifer Jones, . Charles BIcktord, Vincent Price. Roman
Bohnen, Charles Dingle, SIg Ruman, Ann Revere. Edith
Barrett.

HOLY MATRIMONY, comedy; prod.. Nunnally Johnson;
dir.. John Stahl; asst. dir., WUIIam Eckliardt: screenplay,
Nunnally Johnson; camera, Luclen Ballard. Cast: Monty
Woolley, Grade Fields, Una O'Connor. Laird Creagar, MtU
vllle Cooper, Eric Blore.
CLAUDIA (1944-43), comedy in Tedmlcolor: prod.,

William Perlberg; dir., Edmund Goulding; asst. dir., Percy
Ikerd: no screen credits; camera, Leon Shainroy. Cast:
Dorothy McGuIre, Robert Young, Ina Claire. Reginald
Gardiner, Olga Baclanova, Elsa Janssen. Frank Twedell.
THE GIRLS HE LEFT BEHIND, coincdy-drama la

TeclmlcQlor: prod., William LcBaron; dir.. Busby Berke-
ley; asst. dir.. Thomas Dudley: camera .Edward Cron»
jagger. CasI: Alice Faye, Carmen Miranda. James Ellison,

Benny Goodman and Orchestra, Phil Baker, Edward
Everett Horton, Charlotte Greenwood, Eugene Pallette,

Tony De Marco.
NIGHT IS ENDING, drama: prod.. Andre Daven: dir.,

LeOnide Moguy; asst. dir.. Bob Herndon; camera. Lucian
Andriot. Cast: deorge Sanders, Brenda Marshall. Philip

Dorn. Madeleine Le Beau. Robert Lewis.
GUADALCANAL DIARYi drama: prod.. Islin Auster;

dir.. Lewis Seller: iisst. dir., Henry Weinberg; cnniera,

Charles Clark. Cast: Preston Foster, Lloyd Nolan. Victor

McLaglen. Richard Jaeckel.

United Artists

Premised Com- Shoot- Now
'42-43 pleted Ing l lining To §•

Roarh S S • • •
.Balcon 3 3 t • e
Lesser I t .• 1 •

' Loew-Lewin I 1 .t f •
Pressburger 1 I • 1 1

Siromberg 3 1 • • t
Mayfair 2 I • • I

Sherman S S a t •
RofcM S I « • I

Cinema Guild .: 3 3 a • •

Totals

34

32 • 2

PrMnUfd
'4S-44

Cainry 2 • • I I

Stone I I s 1 •
Sherman ., C 2 I I

Totals 11 I 2 3 •
Pictures in cutting room or awaiting rtlrasr:
FALSE COLORS (1943-44), western, prud.. Harry Sher-

man; dir., George Archainbaud: asst. dir.. GIrnn Cook;
screenplay, Bennett Cohen: camera. Russell Harlan. Castt
William Boyd, Andy Clyde, Jimmy Rogers, Tom Scldel.
Claudia Drake.
HI DIDDLE DIDDLE (1943-44). comedy: piod.. Andrew

L. Stone; dir., Andrew L. Stone; aKVi. prod.. Edward F.
Finney: asst. dir.. Hank Kessler; an original story by An-
drew L. Stone: screenplay, Fredrick Jacksdn'i camera,
Charles Schoenbaum. Cast: Adolphe Menjou. Martha
Scott, Pola Negri, June Havoc, Dennis O'Keefe, Blllle
Burke, Walter Klngsford, George MeUxas.
JOHNNY COMB LATELY (1943-44). formerly MrLEOD'S

FOLLY, comedy-drama;, prod., William Cagncy: dir,
William K. Howard; east dir., Lowell Farrell: screenplay,
John van DruUn; camera, Theodor Sparkuhl. Cast: Jamea
Cagney, Grace George,. Marjorle Main, Hattie McDanlel.
Marjorle Lord, William Henry. George Cleveland. Ed Mc-
Nanura, Robert Banat, Norman Wlllla.

Ualted ArtMa tai Production
RIDERS or THB DBADUNE (1942-43), western; prod-

Harry Sherman; dlr„ Leslie Selander; awt dir. Glenn
Cook. Cast: BUI Boyd, Andy Clyde, Jimmy Rogers,
Frances Woodward.
GUN MASTER, western; prod., Harry Sherman; asso.

prod.. Leswis Rachmll; dir., George Archainbaud: asst.
dir., Glenn Cook; orl^na), Norman Hubton; screenplay.
Aenas MacKensle: caniera, Russell Harlan. Cast: Albert
Dekker. Claire Trevor, Barry Siilllvan. Porter Hal).
VICTORY THROUGH AIR POWER, prophetic drama In

Technicolor; prod., Walt Dlsne Cast: Major Alexander
P. DeSeversky.

Uiirersal

Fealares
Serials ..

Westerns

Promised Com- Shoot- Now
'42-43 pleted Ing Cutting Te go
M 49 S IS 9
4 3 9 19
T T 1 9 9

TOUIs 97 S9 9 19 9
Pictures In cutting room or awaiting release:
WE'VE NEVER BEEN LICKED, drama: pind.. Waller

Wanger; dir., John Rawlins; no writing credits; cam'era,
Milton Krasner. Cast: Richard Quine. Anne Cwynne,
Noah Berry, Jr., Martha OUrlscoU, Harry Davenport,
William Frawley, Edgar Barrier, BUI Stem. William Bleese.
SON OF DRACVLA, formerly DESTINY rtent. title),

horror; a.sso. prod.. Ford Becbe; dir.. Robert Slodmak: no
writing credits; camera, George Robinson. Cast: Louis
Allbrltton, Robert Paige, Eveyin Ankers. Frank Craven, J.

EdwardBrombert, Samuel S. Hinds and Lon Chancy.
LAR<;ENY WITH MUSIC (tent, title), formerly CROSS

YOUR FINGERS (tent. tlUe), musical; asso. prod., Howard
Benedict;, dir., JMward LUIey; no writing credits; camera,

(Continued on page 28)
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8 USD Camp Shows Units
Conllnurd from pa(« 4

fiirls to arrive here from Lisbon,

immediately went out Into the fleld

with a troupe o( selcclc<l British

ai'lislii who provide the type (if en-

lenainment the douKhhuys mjoy'.

Shew is now touriiix its thlid week

and doing exceedingly well.

Stubby Kaye heads the •Showiimc'

trmipe, which consists of five Ameri-

can artists who have loured this

theatre for the past 13 weeks, and

the reports one continually receives

on their performances are cxi-ellcnl.

At the present time many requests

for their return appeariince have
come along and USQ is eimsider-

ing having them )nake » com-
plete re-tour of the entiie cir-

cuit when they have Anishfd their

present route. They have just re-

turned from Ireland, where the con-
cen.vus of opinion was to the elTeel

this is the best entertainment that

has been presented there since the

wai' began.

'A Ton of Fun' features Foisylhe.

Seamon and Farrell, the American
trio who have been in England for

the past 11 years, and their show
provides a solid hour and a haJf of

very strong comedy. The other

»hows are composed of .selected

British artists of quality, and the

boys everywhere enjoy them
thoroughly.

Next week USO is addinK three

new shows. Teddy Foster's orch
commences a tour of theatres for

USO-Camp Shows. Al Tabor's jive

band will be agumented by female
eingers and dancers, which will com-
pofc his show.

Now in the process of production

is an all-colored unit headed by
Adelaide Hall. Show is designed to

go for a period of two weeks ' to

cover every colored post.

Program originally called for a

troupe every two weeks in every
Installation and there are now units

of entertainment up to sulTiclent

strength to meet this requirement.

Camp Shows now has three field

supervisors who are co-ordinating

their efforts with the Special Serv-

ice of the Army to improve the

billing, routing and theatrical facili-

ties in each area. This has been a

slow but constructive process, and
the conditions under which shows
are now presented are vastly im-
pr()ved over what they were when
Al JoNon. Kay Francis, Martha
Have, et al, were here. They un-
fortuiiaiely arrived at a time when
the Special Service Section of the

Aimy was still in ili> development
stage.

At the present time W. B. Dover.
Executive Administrator, is working
riosely with Captain Edward Duryea
Dowling, former New York stager.

Advance Production Chart

AMUS. STOCKS PUSH

ON TO NEW HIGHS
Loew's and RKO common, along

wiih the latter's preferred .>:harcs.

were in the van of the advance by
film shares in last week's outstand-

ingly strong slock market. Ri.sc of

many of these shares to Ihe best

prices in the last Ave or six year.s

in yesterday's iTuesday) tradin;;

pushed Loew- and RKO to new
peak.<. Loew's common hit $61.BT>it

while RKO common climbed to
$10.12i2, a gain of more than $1 in

two days' trading. RKO preferred

.«oared more than $6 in the two days
to $98.50. with pro.<ipects of hitting

the century mark soon.

Paramount, Columbia Pictures.

20th-Fox and Warner Bros, also

moved higher, many of these com-
mons advancing to near former
peaks tor 1943. Warners came with-

in 12\ic of the best price for year

on Saturday t29).
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Hal Mohr. Ca^t: Allan Jones, Kitty Carlisle, Leo Carrlllo,

William Fiuwlry, Lee Patrick, Cus Schilling, Samuel 8.

Hinds. Alvino Rey and His Orchestra and The King Sisters.

ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID, musical comedy; asso.

pibd.. Ken Coldsinith; dir., Erie C. Kenton; no writing

crcUiis; camera, John Boyle. Cast: The Andrews Sisters,

Patiic Knowlcs. Grace McDonald, Charles Butlerworlh,

Blllv Gilbei't, Edith Barrett and The Jlvln" Jacka and JlHs.

HIT THK It'K, roriueriy OH, DOCTOR (lent, title),

cumcdv; prod., Alex Gottlieb: dir., Charles Laiiioiit; .icreen.

pl.iy by Robert Lock. Frederic RInaldo and John Grant;

oripinal -tory bv True Boardinaii; camera. Charles Van
Eninr. Ca.vt: Bud Abbott and Lou Co.^ilcllo, Clnny Slinms,

Patiie Knowlcs. Klysc Knox, Marc Lawrence and Johnny

Lone and His Oi'Clir>ti'a.

KOH AI.I. WK KNOW, formerly FI.ESH AND FANTASY,
co-priid.. Chnrlc.i Bo.ver and Julien Duvivier; dir., Julitn

Duvivicr: no writinc credits; camera, Stanley Cortz and
Paul Ivano. Cast: Charles Boyer, Edward G. Robinson, Bar-

bara Stanwvrk. Robert Cuminlnits, Betty Fleld, Gloria

Jean. Alan Curtis. Thomas Mitchell, Anna Lee, C. Aubrey
.Smith. Dainc May Whitty. Edward Fieldlnf!. June LanK.
Frank Mitchell. Charles Winnmgcr,. Grace McDonald, Lane
Chandler. Clarence Mu.'<e, Mary Ailn Hyde, Frank Cravan,

Ei'vlllc Aldei'son and Kate McKenna.
YOU UO TO MY HEART, musical; asso. prod.. Bernard

Biii'ton; dir.. Felix Feist; no writing credits; camera. Paul
Ivano. Cast: Patrlc Knowles, Evelyn Ankers. Rosemary
Lane. Neil Hamilton.
NEVER A DULL MOMENT, comedy; prod., Howard

Benedict: dir., Seward Webb; no writing credits; camera.
Charles Van Fnger. Cast: The Ritz Brothers, Frances

LanRford. Mary Beth Hughes, Stuart Boyd Crawford,

George Ziicco. Franklin Pangt>orn, Elisabeth Rlsdon.

THE LONE STAh TRAIL, outdoor-adventure; asso. prod.,

Oliver Drake; dir.. Hay Taylor; screenplay, Oliver Drake;
original story. Victor Ilalperin; camera, William Slckncr.

Cast : Johnny Mack Brown and Tex Ritter, Fiizzy Knight,

Jennifer Holt. The Jimmy Wakeley Trio.

PHANTORI OF THE OPERA, operatic drama in techni-

color; prod.. George Waggner; dir.. Arthur Lubln; original

story based on composition. 'Phantom o( the Opera.' by
Gaston Larcaux; camera, Hal Mohr. Casl: Nelson Eddy.

Susanna /foster. Claude Rains and Edgar Barrier. Jane
Farrar. Hume Cronyn. J. Edward Bromberg. Fritz Feld.

HEADS DP. formerly GET GOING, comedy with songs:

asso. prod.. V)U\ Cowan; dir.. Jean Yarbrough. Cast: Grace
McDonald. Robert Paige. Vera Vague. Walter Catlett. Mil-

burn Stone. Jcnniri>i Unit. Maureen Cannon, Lois Collier,

Nana Bryant and Fi.v.in. Faylen.
TWO TICKETS TO LONDON, mystery drama; prod.-dlr.,

Edwin L. Maren; camera, Milton Krasner. Cast: Michele

Morgan, Alan Curtis. C. Aubrey Smith, Dooley Wilson.

Torquln Olivier.

ADVENTURES OF THE FLYING CADETS (.<ierial):

a.'^.so. prod.. Henry MacRae; eo-dlrectors, Ray Taylor and
Lewis D. Collins. Cast: Robert Armstrong. Jennifer Holt.

Johnny Downs, Regis Tooiney, Joan Blair, Ward Wood and
Bobby Jordon.
FIRED WIFE, comedy; prod.. Alex Gottlieb; dir..

Charles Lainont; asst. dir., Seward Webb; camera. Paul
Ivano. Cast: Robert Cuminlngs, Diana Barrymore, Loul.se

Allbrltton. Waller Abel.
SHERLOCK HOLMES FACES DEATH, mystery; asso.

prod.-dlr. Roy William Nelll; oast. dir.. Melville Shyer;
camera. Charles van Enger. Cast: Basil Rathbone and
Nigel Bruce. Hillary Brooke, Mllburn Stone, Dennis Hoey,
Mary Gordon.
CORVETTES K KI, formerly CORVETTES IN ACTION,

melodrama; prod., Hdward Hawks: dir., Richard Rosson;
no writing credits; camera, Tony Gaudlo. Cast: Randolph
Scott. Noah Beery. Jr., James Brown. Barry Fitzgerald.
Andy Devlne, Thomas Gomez, Fuzzy Knight, Richard
Lane. Ella Raines.

Universal Pis Now la Production
HERS TO HOLD (tent, title) comedy with songs; prod..

Felix Jackson; asso. prod., Frank Shaw; dir.. Frank Ryan;
cainerii, Elwoiod Bredell. Cast: Deanna Durbin, Joseph
Cotten. Ludwig Stossel. Irving Bacon, Nydia Westman,
Charles Wlnoinger, Nella Walker, Gus Schilling. Phil War.
ren, Charles Sherlock, Eddy Chandler, Eddie Dunn, Eddie
Acuir. Billy Young.
COBRA WOMAN, drama; prod.. George Waggner. dir..

Robert Slodinak; asst. dir., Mack Wrlghl; camera. George
Robinson. Cast: Maria Monlez, Jon Hall, Sabu, Elisabeth
Risdon. Sam Hinds. NoronI Olson.
ANGELA, comedy; asso. prod., Bernard Burton; dir.,

Felix Felsl: asst. dir., Charles Gould; camera, Hal Mulir.
Cast: Donald O'Connor. Susanna Foster, L.oul<« Allbrltton.

JenKsT^iVaiter Sande.
SHERLOCK HOLMES AND THE SPIDER WOMAN,

mystery; prod, and dir., Roy Wm. Nelll; asst. dir.. Melville
Shyer: camera. Charles van Enger. Cast: Basil Rathhone,
Nlael Bruce. Gale Sondergaard, Dennis Hoey, Arthur Hohl.
THE MAD GHOUL, mystery; as.<io. prod.. Ben Plvar;

fill., James Hogan; as.«t. dir.. Bill Holland; camera. Milton
Krasner. Cast: Evelyn Ankers. David Bruce, Turhan Bey.
Rose Hobart. Robert Armstrong.
FRONTIER BAD MEN, western; asso. prod.. Ford Beebe:

dir.. Win. McGann; asst. dir., Seward Webb. Cast: Diana

Barrymore, Robert Palftc, Ann* Cwynne, Lon Chaney
Leo Carlllo, Thomas Gomez, Noah Beery, Jr., Andy Devin*!

Warners
Promlied Com- Shoot- Now

Features '4t-'41 plet«4 lag Cutting To §•
Studio. :.. Net Ml Buniber H S it «

Mctures in cutting room or. awaiting release;
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE, drama; prod.-dlr., Frank

Capra; screenplay, Julius J. and Philip G. Epstein; fi-um
stage play by Joseph Kesselring; camera, Sol Polito. Ca>t:
Cary Grant, PrI.scllla Lane, Raymond Massey, Peter Lorre|
Jack Carson, Joseph Hull, Jean Adair, John Alexander!
Charles Lane, Edward McNamara, Edward McWade.
THE CONSTANT NYMPH, dramia: prod., Henry Blanke;

dir., Edmund Coulding; screen play, Kathryn Sceja; rroiii
Ihe novel by Margaret Kennedy and the play oy Margaret
Kennedy and Basil Dean; camera, Tony Gaudlo. Cast:
Charles Boyer, Joan Fontaine, Brenda Marshall, aIcnIs
Smith, Charles Coburn, Dame May Whitty, Jean Mulr,
Peter Lorre.

WATCH ON THE RHINE, drama; prod., ifal B. Wnllln;
dir., Herman Shumllp; screen play, Da.shtell Hq^nnutt;
from stage play by Lillian Hellihan; camera, Mt-rritt
Gei'slad. Cast: Bette Davis, Paul Lukas, 'Geraldinc Fitz-
gerald, Luclle Watson, Beulah Bondl. George Coiiloiiris,

Donald Woods, Hendy Datiiell, Donald Buka. Eric Roberts,
Janis Wilson, Mary Young, Kurt Katch, Edwin Kaiser,
Robert O. Davis, Clyde Fillmore, Frank Wilson, Clarence
Muse.

DESERT SONG, drama; prod., Robert Bucknrr; dir.,

Rotiert Florey; ^no writing credits; camera, Bert Glcnnon;
technicolor director, Natalia Kalmus. .Cast: Dennis Klor-
gan, Irene Manning, Bruca Cabot, Victor Francen. Lynns
Overman, Gene Lockhart, Faye Emerson, Marcel Dalio,
Felix Basch. Gerald Mohr, Joole Johnson, Curt Bol.c. Al-
bert Morin. Jack I,aRue, William Edmunds, Wallis Cl.iik.

PRINCESS p'ROURKE, drama; prod., Hal B. Walli<::

written and directed by Norman Krasna; camera. Ernie
Haller. Cast: Olfvia de HavlUand, Robert Cuminlngs,
Charles Coburn. Jack Carson, Jane Wyman, Harry D.nvrn-
port, Gladys Copper, Minor Watson, Nan Wynn, Curt Bols,
Ray Walker.
ADVENTURES OF MARK TWAIN, drama; prod.. Jrsse

L. Lasky; dir.. Irving Rapper; no writing credits; camera,
Sol Polito. Cast: Fredrlc March, Alexis Smith, Donald
Crisp, Alan Hale, John Carradlne, Bill Henry, Robert Bar-
rat. Waller Hampden, Joyce Reynolds, Whltford Kane,
Percy Kilbride, Nana Bryant.
BACKGROUND TO DANGER, drama; prod., Jerry Wald;

dir.. Raoul Walsh: screenplay, W. R. Burnett; from novel
by Eric Ambler; camera, Tony Gaudlo.. Cast: Qeorge Matt,

Brenda Marshall. Sydney Greenstreet, Peter Liorre.

THANK YOUR LUCKY 8TAII8; prod., Mark Hellingrr;

dir.. David Butler; no writing credits; camera, Arthur
Edeson. Cast: Joan Leslie, Dennis Blorgan, Eddie Cantor,
Dinah Shore, Betto Diavis, Errol Flynn, Humphrey Bogart,
Olivia de Havilland, Ida Luplno, George Raft, Alexis Smith,
John Garflrld,.Ann Sherldln, Julie Bishop, Jack Carson,
Alan Hale, Sydney Greenstreet, Gig Young, Irene Manning,
Gene Lockhart. George Tobias, Jane Wyman.
OLD ACQUAINTANCE, drama; prod., Henry Blanke:

dir., Vincent Sherman; screenplay, John Van Druirn and
J.enora ColTee; from stage play by John Van Driitrn;

camera, Sol Polito. Cast: Betta Davis, Miriam Hopkins,
John Loder, Gig Young, Dolores Moran, Roscoe Karns,
Esther Dale. Phillip Reed, Anne Revere, Ann Dorau.
DEVOTION, drama; prod., Robert Buckner; dir., Curtis

Bernhardt; screenplay, Keith Winter; camera, Ernie Haller.

Cast: Olivia de Havilland, Ida Luplno, Nancy Colrnian,
Paul Henrcld. Montagu Love. Arthur Kennedy, Victur
Francen. Ethel Griffies, Dame May Whitty, Odette Myrtil,

Forrester Harvey, Marie De Becker, Edmond Breon.

Waraers Plx la Predoclloa
SARATOGA TRUNK, drama; prod., Hal B. Wallls: dir,

Sam Wood; asst. dir., Phil Qulnn; screen play by Casey
Robinson from the novel by Edna Ferber; camera. Ernt-st

Haller. Cast: Gary Cooper, Ingrld Bergman, Flora Robson.
Jerry Austin. Curt Bols.

IRVING BERLIN'S THIS IB THE ARMY, musical; prod..

Jack L. Warner and Hal B. Wallls; dir. MIchsel Ciiriiz;

screen play, Casey Koblnson; camera, Bert Glannon. Cast:
Joan Leslie. Charles Butterworth and Army east. Ca.-.t:.

George Tobias, Alan Hale, Una Market, George Murpliy,
Stanley Ridges.
ANIMAL KINGDOM, drama; prod.. Benjamin Glayer;

dir., Irving Rapper; asst. dir., Jesse HIbbs; camera. Arthur

Havilland, Jack Carson, John Loder, Jana Wyman,
Clark.
To THE' LAST MAN. drama: prod.. Jack Cheitok: flir.,

Raoul Walsh: asst. dir., Jim McMahon; screenplay. A. I.

Be/zerldes: camera. Sid Hicknx. Cast: Errol Flynn. lirl-

mul Danllne, Gene Lockhart, Julie Bishop, Hohn Ridgely.
Alcc Craig.
IN OUR TIME, war drama; prod.. Jerry Wald: dir.. Vin-

cent Sherman; as.M. dir.. Bill Kissel; screenplay, Fredeiirk
Ffliisl: camera. Robert Burke. Cast: Ida Lupino. Paul
Hrnieid. Mary Boland. Marek Wlndhelm.

Uniqoe Memphis Concert
Memphis, June 1.

Unique concert took place at the
Naval Air Technical "fraining Cen-
ter last Thursday i27) when the
American Symphony Orchestra's in-
struments were late arriving and the
"Mavy Blues' Orchestra led by
Specialist Clyde McCoy look over
fur an hour and a quarter.

Flood waters delayed the train
bearing .Symph musician.<i' tools on
USO-Ciimp Shows hop from San
Antonio Army Air Facility to Mcm-
plii.s. Longhair musickers were on
hand al Ihc Navy ba.sc in time, but
nuthini; to work with. Hurry-up call
assembled ihc .«ail(irs' own dance
band and the swing.-lcrs .starling jiv-
lUK till rciiHy.

Horns. Mc.. dually made it. with,
cimimiinding olliccr urdcrihg taps

:
delayed for Ihc evening until Mae-

' siro I.a.'^zlo Hiila>z and his American
cla.'-.'ici.sis could plfy their full pro-
gram. Re.siill wax an evening's mix-
lure of hot aiul legit. Conductor
expre.-.wl hiin.w lf publicly later as
delighted with reaction accorded
concert by nearly 1.000 Bluejackets
and WAVES who sat through entire
presentation and cheered lustily at
all the proper times.

Incidentally, two sailor musiclani

from the 'Blues' fllled Symphony
chairs vacated by recent draft calls.

Tommy Donio sat in with his trum-
pet and Eddie Howe did likewise
with trombone. Both did okay, ac-
cording to all reports, and were
asked to play with longhair troupe
again following night at the Naval
Air Station, which they did.

STILL TALKING ABOUT

JOE BROWN IN AUSSIE
Australia.

Editor, 'Variet.v':

Writing these Ictlors takes me
back to the good old vaudeville
day.<:. Ju.st returned to HQ from tn
e.\lcn(led lour with Joe .E. Brown,
who certainly did a grand job of
cntei'taiiiing Ihc troops. Tliey loved
him everywhere he went; ul.>iO I was
.so proird to have had the honor of
being hi.« liaison offlcrr during hi.*

lour but the main thing is that
the boy.s sure appreciated his visil
and it would he a wonderful thing
if more had the .same patriotic .spirit

that Joe has.

My territory is a very large one
and kcep.s me very busy but it the
hoyy hie happy then I am more than
repaid.

The USO Show was also a terrlBc

hit and the gang sure loved the old

vaudeville performers I told all

of them if they made good over

here I would see that they got Union

Hill for a Sunday.

Mrs. Cowan lEslelle Davi.s 'Curne

on Red' to youze guys) is marvelous.

She was very ill after our escape

from Singapore, but Is now her own
.•weet self again. Married 32 vear.s

this June. Perhaps Congress ought

to award her a medal of some ^"rt

for standing me off so long. Be.sl to

all.

Major Lv'ii Cuiriiu.

'Army' Tab for England
Washington. June 1.

Approximately 200 of the 3MI ci i*;-

inal members of the cast of Irvni);

Berlin's 'This Is the Army' are in^w

assured of transportation to EntiliU'd

and Ihe soldier musical will be nuiie

or le.ss intact when it plays i.ver

there.

At one lime It was thought thi<<

only selected bits from the shi-w

would be presented, owing to cxigu
and passenger apace shortages.
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'Report' Under Bamier of 121 Utilities,

Ending 20-Month Selling Job by Ayer
The linking by tlie N. W. Ayer

agency last week of a group of pub-

lic utilities to CBS' 'Report to THe

Nation' represents one of the longext

and most persistent sales efforU in

the business. It took Ayer about

20 months to get enough local dis-

tributors of electric current and il-

luminating gas to underwrite a net-

work project. With 121 luch com-

panies now represented In the pool,

'Report' becomes a sponsored pro-

gram July 27 and the spot on Co-

lumbia is the one that is opposite

the 'Fibber McGee and Molly'

stanza, Tuesday, 8:30-10 p.m.

The Anal selection of a program

by the utility group Is quite a hop
from the type of thing that Ayer
tried to sell the same contingent in

September, 1941. At that time the

agency's recommendation was 'Mr.

and Mrs. North,' which 16 months
later came under the wing of the

Jergens - Woodbury combination.

When Ayer's option on the comedy
whodunit Anally expired, the li-H o(

underwriting local utilities num-
bered but 52, which was far from
enough to pay even for the time on

a cross-country proposition. The
cost tor 'Report' as a program is

$3,000 a week.

S»-8taU<ii Netwerk

The order given by Ayer for the

cooperative undertaking last week
was for the basic network of 99

stations. The agency expects to

have many more stations added to

the hookup by the time the spon-

sorship of 'Report' gets under way.
The special organization set up tor

the Anancing of this Institutional Job

goes by the tag of 'Electric Com-
panies Advertising Program.'
Ayer stated last week that mem-

bers of its own radio deportment.
Max Wylie and Jack Roache, will

work with the staff regularly at-

tached to 'Report' on the production
ot the series. The editorial content

ot the series will come exclusively

tmder the direction of Paul White.
CBS news and special chief, who is

also the producer of 'Report.' In

. fact, White made it clear to the

agency last week that in the event
another Insull case were to come
up in the news, the 'Report' will

treat it with as-complete objectivity

as ii would an Item effecting any
other industry.

^Station Promotion^

by

JEROME SILL

Director of Promotion

of

Columb!a-Own«d Stations

Wm Be Spotlighted in the

Forthcoming Special

Edition

'REVIEW AND PREVIEW

of the New 1943-44 Radio

Sea$on

TO AFFECT PLiS

Kuhl Radio Head

Hollywood, June 1.

Cal Kuhl, for past 13 years pro-

ducer with J. Walter Thompson, has

been named executive radio producer

tor the Blow agency at a reported
salary of )i,000 a week. He will

have charge of all Blow radio east
and west and build new shows for
the Arm. He'll pass most ot his time
here as Blow likes his shows Coast-

based.
Kuhl started with Victor recording

as office boy and came up the hard
way. At Thompson's he handled
their top shows and with Carroll

Carroll is credited with sustained

success ot the Kraft Music Hall,

Pro(raiii.-pUnninf is due for a case
of war-Jitters the coming radio sea-
son, accarding to production agency
men and time-buyers. So tar the
war hat made few real Inroads an
the qoallly of radio programs, or In
IHe regular processes of program-
planning.

But the coming events forecast for
this fiimmer throw a tornado into
this calm scene. As the casualty lists

increase in number and frequency,
the inevitable follow-up ot first

shock, and then a 'what-the-hell' atti-

tude is a common denominator of
war. Agency men predict that this

listener change may demand a whole
new technique in radio entertain-
ment. What pleased listeners six
months before may be a thorough
source ot boredom as war's full Im-
pact hits home.
Another factor worrying program

planners is the repeated warning of
the War Manpower Commission that
no physically fit man^ regardless of
dependents, will be left in civilian
life by the end ot the year. July and
August will see the beginning ot the
draft ot married men with children.
This makes a large percentage ot
talent, writers, production men' and
musicians almost impossible to pencil
in with any hope of permanence.
Only 4-F's and over 38's can be

relied upon, and some production
men see a ray ot hope in the in-
creased rejection percentage bound
to come as the larger manpower
source is drawn upon.
There is al.so a marketing read-

justment to At into the relocation of
communities. Some towns that were
formerly negligible as markets are
now boom cities, with new possibili-

ties both in listening power and pur-
chasing power.

Nazis' ComaNDiiaitioiis

Post-War Headache
Washington. June 1.

Nazis have set up a new European
Posts and Telecommunications Union
in Europe, according to word re-

ceived here, which will have to be
imscrambled right after the war in

connection with long-range radio

transmission and the development of

television on the continent, as well

as for International cable and wire-
le.ss movement ot commercial mes-
sages.

The Union, with headquarters in

Vienna, was set up by the Nazis, with
the following countries listed as

'members': Albania, Germany. Bul-
garia, Croatia, Denmark. Finland.
Hungary, Italy, Norway, the Nether-
lends, Rumania, Slovakia and San
Marino. Purpose is said to be to

improve post, telegraphic and radio
services.

German and Italian, ot course, are
the ofAcial languages.

'SINGING SAM' OFF MBS;

WASEY NIXES CBS DEAL
Wasey Products has cancelled the

'Sirigin' Sam' series '.on Mutual, ef-

fective June 30. CBS had tried to

sell the account on bankrolling a

comedy show with Arthur Godfrey

slot for the summer, Dul without •" '

success. 'Sam' plugs Barbasol.

Columbia now figures on debuting

fts new suslainer framed around

Col. Stoopnagle in that spot this

Sunday (6).

MacDongall Away FromW to Do a Play

Ranald MacDougall. author ot

•The Man Behind the Gun' program

on CBS. will take a summer vacation

from the aeries to complete the script

of his flr.<t stage play. He has it en-

tirely outlined and part ot the ffctual

writing is done, but he hopes to

finish It at the place he has taken on

the coast ot Maine. He has already

promised a pi'oducer the first refusal.

•Man Behind the Gun," on which

Elgin watch will relinquish sponsor-

ship over the summer months, re-

Morrow m N.Y. for Rest;

Going Off IntL SilYor
Edwdrd R. Murrow, European

news director of CBS, arrived In

New York,. Wednesday i26) by Clip-

per tor a month^s stay, during which
he'll go to the hospital tor a com-
plete physical checkup and rest.

Mrs. Murrow remained in London.

International Silver terminates the
run on Murrow in the Sunday 6-6:15

p.m. niche June 27, preliminary to

its halt-hour 'Si'-er Thea
Him

P&(i$ AJH. twood Playhoose; On

CBS k-Wk, 31/^ Package m 1st Yr.

Highbrow, Too
Until ihe last couple of years,

Earle McGill, senior staff pro-
ducer-director or CBS. has been
one ot the busie.<!t in radio, but
he had tew commercials. Re-
cently, in addition to his other
show.s, he took over direction ot

the eight-minutie dramatic reci-

tation spot during the intermis-
sion ot the U. S. Rubber-spon-
sored N. Y. Philharmonic-Sym-
phony broadcasts.

Now he calls him.<:elt the 'high-

est-paid chain-break producer in

the business.'

Only 3 Thompson

Shows to Vacash
J. Walter Thompson agency will

have only three ot its 10 networks
commitments on the shelf this sum-
mer. For 'Lux Radio "Theatre* the
layoff will be eight weeks, while
"The Man Behind the Gun' (Elgin)

and Edgar Bergen-Chase Sc Sanborn
will remain in retirement for 13

weeks. C Ac S will have a variety

show headed by Paul Whiteman and
Dinah Shore subbing for Bergen.
'Nero Wulfe' will replace True or

False' on the Blue Network July S.

The agency's other network attaches
slated to hold on through the sum-
mer are Sammy Kaye—Old Gold;
BIng Crosby—Kraft; Guy Lombardp
—Ballantine; Gen^ Autry—Wrigley;
Cecil Brown—Johns Manvilla and
Raymond Clapper—White Owl.

for International in April, 1942.

The account hasn't decided as yet

whether to lay off for the .summer,-

or fill the spot in the interim with

an inexpensive novelty program.

Powell, Campana Again
Hollywood, June 1.

Campana and Dick Powell resume
their old radio affinity sometime in

August or September over NBC.
Bud Dant directs the music In the

quarter-hour weekly series.

Iced Coffee for Dinah
Hollywood, June 1.'

Contracts were finally signed for

Dinah Shore to appear on the Chase
8t Sanborn summer show as fea-

tured vocalist. Deal is for the first

Ave programs with others contin-
gent On time off between picture
commitment/:. Guest .star on the
first airing June 6 Is Eddie Cantor.

In Paul Whiteman's alumni spot
will be Henry Busse, with other
grads to be spotted weekly. Tony
Stanford continues to produce the

Java show and Joe Bigelow headx
the scripting staff.

m\m mm nfws

'Hollywood Star flayhouse.' which
Procter Si Gamble will spqn.«or five

mornings a week on NBC starling
June 28, will be produced by Music
Corp. of America at a package price
of S3,S00 the first year and $4,300 a
week thereaftef for the balance of
the 10-year contract. It will pre-
sent one-week radio adaptations of
forthcoming Hollywood picture.^,

with the leading screen players re-
peating their parts on the air.

MCA has promised the account to

deliver the top film names for the
.«eries, with Marlene Dietrich.
Charles Boyer and similar stars

mentioned. Understood the lends
will normally get about $1,000 for
the week's .stint, although in .some
cases the iise ot semi-names at a
lower figure will make po.ssible the
payment ot as much as $2,000 fur
high-salaried players tor certain as-
signments. Reason the stars can be
obtained for .such comparatively low
fees is that the program will pre-
sumably have exploitation value for
the sub.sequent picture editions.
With the purchase ot Hollywood

Star Playhouse,' the soap firm has.
at least for the present, dropped the
idea ot sponsoring a fcmme com-
mentator for a daytime .series, along
the lines of the Kate Smith noon
talk program. It first considered
Hildegarde and then had Kay
Frfhcis in mind tor the assignment.
However, it's probable that P. ti G.
will ultimately present such a show.
The popularity of the Kate Smith
stanza, plus the recent growth of
variety and local record-jockey pro-
grams in competition with serials, is

being seriously mulled by the ac-
count. The 'Hollywood Star Piny-
house' buy is a move to try and meet
the situation.

Blackett - Sample - Hummert, Chi-
cago, is the agency on the new serie^
which succeeds the 'Lone Journey'
serial. The product is Dreft.

cm.m SET

ONSUBSFOR

CARSON

IN UNDILUTED FASHION
San Francisco, June 1.

The soldiers' lament up in the

Alaska country Is that they tune

in on the radio and get a commenta-
tor, when all they want is straight

news reporting, accarding to Major
Bill Adams, former local radio gab-

ber, who is visiting here from his

Alaska Army post.

'They hale cnmmenlators.' said

Adams, 'but are hungry for siraight

news.'

Elgin Disputes CBS' Sale of Time

From Which 'Gmi' Was Vacashmg
Columbia

I0:.10-11 p.

has sold the

m. period to

Sunday
General

[cumulated enough billinK.s to entitle

1 it to a hiatus of so many woek.s. El-

Bob Crosby's Old Golder
Hollywood. June 1.

Bob Crosby's band of 18 men in-

augurates a new series for Old Gold
over NBC. July 9.

There will be a weekly change ol

girl singers.

Conti Vacashing
Ccmii Products' "Treasure Hour of

Song' goes off tor the summer la-

morrow (Thursday).
The program, which co-slars Licia

Albanese and Francesco Valentino of

the Metropolitan Opera Co, will re-
turn in the falL

ceived this
"«'''i;;,,f'"''°4'y 'b.^'f I

Foods throuKh the Young & Rubicam I gin has not been on CBS long enough

J ,. J;.,H T-iii 'roni iiiie Ukciu v. aii(l Ihe irHnsaclion is being to entitle it t\<-n to a few week.-'
•ts producer-d.rector. u ill

I ,,*p„,^,, i,,. waU h anfl Ihe l,.l-
',

layoff, according lo lh«l network s

Mei>' aijMicv. J. Walii-r Tiiompson.
j
•hi;itu>' procediue.

:
F.lKiii and fhoiiipsoii Id il bo known | CBS has andlhtr rule v.hich allows

.jji.si v.ci k lliai. w hen they iuK i>ctl
' a client bul 60 d!.:. s' protection on a

'c'BS 'hr.v were inking a 13 weeks." | spot v.t,it-h it has onli-iod bul whirh

'\:n;iii Hill from "The .M;.n Behind thc'iil i.'' not iii;tiii>ll.v oi<,-iip\ i:iK. If after

for radio drama
will

that asslnnmpnt over the suiiiiner.

using fveeliince script.s.

Fishburn Moves Up
Chicago, June 1.

Alan Fishburn. freelance wi.iiei-

and producer, has been naiviPcl, as-

sistant to Kenneth W. MncGieg'ir.

WON piogian)

K-ahn. who has

Cregor on
transferred

Reynolds tobacco is still not fel

series Friday nights on CBS. Bob
Hope has the assignment this Fri-
day M) and Jack Benny is .set for
next week, June 11. Bing Crosby
is likely for the June 18 dale, but
the deal is not signed. The June 2!l

date is still open, with Burns and
Allen or 'Fibber McGee and Molly*

mentioned. Fred Allen will probably
conclude the series July 2.

The rt^lacements wil| probably
cost Music Corp. of America, whirh
is supplying them for the sponsor, a

total ot about $25,000 in actual

money,, involving the difference he-

tween the regular budget for the

series and the amounts paid, for the

various substitutes. However, the

entire situation, which resulted finm
MCA signing "exclusive' conlrails

for Jack Carson for two conHiclmg
accounts, will cost the talent avem-y
many times that .sum in pic.^tlge,

confidence, goodwill, etc.

There's .still no indication what
further artidn the American Fcueia-
linii of Radio Artists may take, it

.
any. However, the union has

I
queried Carson on hi.s voisinn f-f ihe

. .-iluution. and it has inlimatt'd a

• move of some son -.vill be made

:
auainst MCA. .Meanwhile. f..iM>n

' concluded his parlicipaiion i'l liic

Gun." ihtre w.'is an implied iinder-

sKiiuilnn ib.Ti ilie same Sipidny .spot

• Ui:.1U-lll .•.oiild be Elkin".- again iin-

director Edmund less a inoi e pri-ferab!e half-hour be-

worked \v,;n .Mac-lcanie available. Eluin if committed

prodirainming. has been lo ro.'-iiine ii.« .'ponsoiship of 'Gun"

to the production de- , il-.e Hr.-t w eek in .September.

. "Caravan" series with la.^t Fi lOav

'nights '28) broadcast, without f.iher

partment under Lewis Jame.s. (
As the trade views the argument.

Fishburn for the past five months CBS has ihe edge on technicalilie.s.
^

has been producing 'Help Mate' for ;The rule at both CBS and NBC isjcaiions are ibat the food packer has

NBC end writing Sunday Leave' for 'that vacated spots are not exempt ;plans for rclurnn.g the Siniih sian/a

CBS ll»om sale unless the account has «c- lo a full hour s enltrlainmcnt.

Ihe 80-d<iy period ihe oi ittinal
^ _ ^,^„^..„

count y-^F not installed a profiram. \ anyone "c^'e o" ''^^ -'^

the nciw'ork is fiee to as-imi the

niche lo anoiher advertiser

General Food." pioporf s to u.se ihe

laic Sunday evening span for "The

Thhi Man.' which currently follows

the Kale Smith >how i8-8 30 p.in.i on
the same network Friday. The indi-

I mentioning his departure on the air.

I Me slort'-. loiiight < Wcrir.cda.vl on

ilie new CampbelTs soup serits.

Art Ford has l>een "iyned for

M.lkniairs Matinee" •1-8:45 >'f:'*

^e.-^ion via W.NKW. N. Y. Ht le-

pl;;tes Jack Le>coulie. into the Army
today.
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Educators Debate Critidsin Serials

Hurt Kids More Than Does Axis Hooey
Akrnii. June 1.

Akron educators disiigrfc u i'.li llio;

Bssor'Jon o[ DdTolliy Curdmi.

tiiiiiiil chairman o( chiliiri-ns rjdi'>

proerams of the Office i>l Civi!i;ii\j

Dofcnsc. that 'bluorl-and (hiii)dcr
|

Kid'O proBranij will inakf Aniorican

cliildrcn mure ot a prublriu in the

post-war world than the worst

pmpaftanda-corriiptcd. .voimftsler-: in

lh»' Axis nations'

Mrs. Rae M. Williams. prr.<i<loiil

of the Home and School I.uui;uo. said

I i.'is Gordon wa-i 'unduly alarnu-d.'

vhilo Mrs. H. E. Kunt?.. <lirector of

radio programs of the Home and
School League, said, 'I doubt very

much that the programs Mi.ss Cor-

don criticizes could tie replaced by

other programs which would have
an equally strong appeal. It's easy

enough to say that programs should

be given to educate children alon^

<lemocralic lines, but it's something

e1.-:e again to prepare programs
children will listen to. Rcmembor.
it's easy to turn on the radio.'

Clarence R. Foust, chairman of

the Akron Board of Education, said

1h»'. though he would prefer to have
children listen to other programs
rather than the thrillers, he said he
vould be the last person to advocate

banning them from the air.

Ba4U Nm4s Freedam
'Radio needs more freedom—not

less,' Foust said. 'It's being throttled

enough the way It is. And I'm very
much afraid that if the thrillers

would be banned they might be re-

placed by Government-inspired
propaganda which would be In-

finitely worse than the worst blood-

curdler now broadcast.'

Dr. H. W. DisUd. director of edti>

cation of the University of Akron,
aaid he did not believe the yrials
caused any material harm. C. J.

Bowman, business manager of the
Board ot Education, said the pro-
grams were good propaganda. 'In •
cubtle way, they preach love of
country In a way that every young-
ster tinderstands—more effective

than anything which could l>e pre-,

pared to teach democratic' ideals by
• more direct method.

Premieres
(June 2-131

' Junr 3

'Thr \rw Jark t'arson Shuw,'

variiMv: !):3n- 1(1:1)1) p.m.. Wednes-
day.-:

" WABC'-CBS; C'ainpl)cll

Soup: Footo. Cone & Bcldinj;.

Junr 3

Mmry AMor, t'liarles Ruggles,

Misrha AutT, variety: 8-8::mt>.iii..

ThiiriidBys; WABC'-CBS: Homa
Wine Company: McCann-Erick-
son.

June S

•for Thin We Figiil.' with Cov-
ornmcnt officials: T-T;;tO p.m.,

Saturdays: WEAF-NBC; sustain-

ing.

June •
Paul Whlteman, variety: 8-8:30

p.m.. S u n d a y s: WEAF-NBC:
Chase Si Sanborn: J. W. Tluiinp-

son.

Cafe Francos

Program 'CdT
Macon, Ga.. June 1.

Frank ('Red Cross') Crowtlier,
•ales and promotion manager of
WMAZ, last week sent the following
wire to Carlos Franco, chief time
buyer for the Young & Rubicam
•ecncy:
Have noted with interest your

•Variety' story on programs and the

May 26 issue. Also note with con-'
siderable chagrin 'Variety's' story
about Gulfspray Hitchhike announce-
ments. Perhaps you will recall en
route to Cleveland convention a
small sociable poker game in' my
compartment. Un one deal when
your flrst up card was an are you
proudly proclaimed 'aces back and
back.' With kings I was the sucker
that went down to the fifth card with
you only to find you were not fool-
Jiifi. So far wo hove had no inquiry
concerning a locally produced musi-
cal program to replace the Jack
Borch shows. Wc do have an excel
lint locally-produced program avail
able on the customary Jack Berch
frequency and should be eminently
more satisfactory than network
hitchhikes. If your are as good a
poker player a$ I think you are you
will put your money where your
mouth is to get a look at this ace we
hold in the hole. Since charity be-
gins at home why not swing this ac-
count into locally produced pro-
grams.

iSigned> Red Cross, W.M.\Z.

'The Cvlf Spray Mor\j disclosecl
thnl because of the Tevordtng haii
imi)Ose(l by the Ainerican Federation
of Musiciaits the account this season
vas compelled to pass up Us usual
transcribed Jack Berch series and
instead was appeitding a plug for the
product on Us 'We. the People' uro-
gram <CBS).—Ed.

OPA dainps Dawi Ob

Frisco Program's Barter

Of Ratioiied Food Items
ion Francisco, June 1.

OPA stepped in and ordered KGO,
Blue web station here, to cease bar-

tering coffee, sugar and other ra-

tioned items on its program, 'What'ii

Doin', Ladies'.'' on the gropnd that

this activity constituted • black
market.
Surprised KGO execs, who had no

Idea previously that any federal rules

were being violated, immediately
clamped down, eliminating rationed

articles from the Items that house-
wives are permitted to bring to the

audience show's Tuesday 'Barter

Day' tor swapping purposes.

Saitt housewives had been using
show, conducted by Art Linkletter,

as a medium to exchange unneeded
rationed articles for something more
serviceable. OPA pointed out that

federal regulations specify that ra-

tion stamps must be used only in

behalt of the person to whom they
are' issued.

The swapping on 'What's Doin',

Ladies' is now in such things as fur

coats, garden tools, and even pianos,

one fur coat having been exchanged
for one piano.

G-E News Roundup
On Full CBS Network

General Electric began Monday
(31) sponsoring The World Today'
on the full CBS net. Program is a
world news round-up handled by
Doug Edwards, and is broadcast
Mondays through Saturdays, 6:45 to

6:55 p.m.

*Rudio Produclion-!—

1933 V>*. 1943'

by

DON nKR>ARl>

Mgr. Hollywoad Office of

WII.IJ \yi ESTY & CO.

In n Shiirply Defineil At-

aly*i» lo Be PuMUhetl in $he

'RK\ IKW .WD PREVIEW '

»/ Ihr I9t3-f i Radio Sea-

aon Lale Thi» Month

dajn ftvadoKsiii^ Roles

Fanners Really

Get Up Early
Detroit. June I.

Efficacy of early a.m. radio prO:
grams, particularly those directed at

the huge farm audiences, are re-
flected in a recent survey conducted
by WJR here which, during the war,
has gone on a 24-hour policy, in-

cluding on the hour newscasts.

Survey was conducted for the S:30

to S:30 a.m. hours, frequently rated

the dullest time on the air. In con-
nection with Duncan Moore's 'Farm
Forum' broadcasts. Survey was tabu-
lated on the basis of a five-day an-
nouncement of Victory Garden
booklets, made solely, during the
before-dfwn hour.
As a result of the five-day an-

nouncements between March 2i and
March 27, the station received tJM
requests within four days ot the
last broadcast, the survey showing
that In some areas the requests ran
as high as one to .every 125 radio
homes.
Following shows the extent of the

early ajn. pull of « single station

on a national basis:

Michigan: 4,487: Canada, 51: Ohio,

1,^5; Pennsylvania, 203; New York,
133; Maine, 32; Vermont, B; New
Hampshire. 10; Massachusetts, 33;

Rhode Island, 8; Connecticut, 10;

New Jersey. 0; Delaware. 1; Mary-
land. 14: District of Columbia. 6;

West Virginia, 56; Virginia, 67; Ken-
tucky. 28; Tennessee. 27: North
Carolina. 44; South Carolina. 15;

Georgia. 29; Alabama, 19; Missis-

sippi. 5; Florida, 11; Louisiana, 6;

iexas, 12; Arkansas, 8; Oklahoma, 3;

Missouri, 3.1: Illinois, 36; Indiana, S3;

Wisconsin, IB; Minnesota. 8: South
Dakota, 2; Nebraska, 5; Kansas, 11

and Iowa, 10.

Judy CanoYa h As

FolIoiriii{/ nre (he rhatii broadcd-triii^ rul^s as promHlgnfcd by thr Fed-
eral Comniimicafiont Comfiii^ision und amended up -to May 28, 194:{'

Sec. 3.1t|. Exclusive aflllUUon of slaUan.—No license shall be Kranicd
to a standard broadcast station Kavinc nny contract, 9rrangrni(>nt »i
tmderstanding, express or implied, with a network organization 'I'li
under which the station is prevented or hindered from, or penalized ror
broadcasting the programs ol any other networif organisation.

'

Sec. Trrrllorlal exclnxlvlty.—No license shall be Riantcd („ j
standard bruadi-a.st .station liavini; any contract, arrangement, or inidor-
stundiiift. expre.ss or implied, with a network organization which preven-s
or hinders another station serving sub.itHntially the same area from broad-
castiiiK the netwoik's pfoRiam.s not taken by the former station, or wliicK
prevents or hinders another station .serving a substantially different area
from bruadca.-:tinK any proKram of the network organization. Tliis reuu-
lution shall not be construed to prohibit any contract, arranKcmenl or
understanding betweien a station and a network organization piivsuant to
which the station is granted the first call in its primary service area
upon the prugranis of the network organization.

See. 3.IM. Term of affillatlon.-^No license shall be granted to a .stand-
ard broadcast station having any contract, arrangement, or understanding,
express or implied, with a network organization which provides, by origl
Inal term, provisions for renewal, or otherwise for the alTiliation of
station with the network organization for a period longer than two years:
Provided, Tliat a contrart. arrangement, or understanding fur a |>criud'

to two years, may be entered into within six months prior to the
commencement of such t>erio<l.

See. 3.IM. Opt'.en time.— .No licrn.«e shall be granted to a standard
broadc.ist station which options (*2i for network programs any time sub-
ject to call on less than 56 days' notice, or more time than a total ot
three hours within each of four segnients ot the broadcast day, as herein
described (*3i. The broadcast day is divided into tour segnients. a.s fol-

lows: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m., 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. 11 p.m. to 8 a.m.
(*4) Such options may not be exclusive as against other network organi-
zations and may not prevent or hinder the station from optioning or
selling any or all of the time covered by the option, or other lime, to

other network organizations.

Sec. 3.1i5. Right !• reject prograau.—No license aliall be granted to a
standard broadcast station having any contract, arrangement, or under-
standing, express or implied, with a network organization which ta). with
respect t4 programs offered pursuant lo an aniliatlon contract, prevents
or hlhders the station from rejecting or refusing network programs which
the .station rea.sonably believes lo be unsatisfactory or unsuitable: or

which (b), with respect to network programs so offered or already con-
tracted for, prevents the station from rejecting or refusing any program
which, in its opinion, is contrary to the ptiblle interest, or from sub-

stituting a program of outstanding local or national importance.

See. 3.1B6. Nelwerk •wacrship ef statieM^No license shall be granted

to a network organization, or to any person directly or Indirectly con-

trolled by or under common control <*S) with • network organization,

tor more than one standard broadcast station where one of the stations

covers substantially the service area of the other atatlon. or for any
standard broadcast station in any locality where the existing standard

broadcast stations are so few or of such unequal deairabllity (in terms ot

coverage, power, frequency, or other related matters) that- competition

would be subslantially restrained by such licensing. (Effective date ot

fills regulation for the networks will Jie extended 'from time to time' lo

'permit orderly disposition of properties.' Suspension is indefinite for

regional networiis.)

Sec. 3.167. Dual network •pcrallen.—No license shall be issued lo a

standard broadcast station affiliated with a network organization which

maintains more than one network: Provided, Hut this regulation shall

not be applicable if sudh aetworks are not operated simultaneously, or

if there is no substantial overlap in the territory served by the group of

stations comprising each such network. (Six months' notice allowed plus

further extensions to permit 'orderly disposition ot properties'.)

Sec. 3.1*8. Control by networks et station rataa.^No license shall bit

granted to a standard broadcast ststion having any contract, arrangement,

or tmderstanding. express or implied, with a network organizalion inider

which the station is prevented or hindered from, or penalized for. fixing

or altering its rates for the sale of broadcast time for other than ihe net-

worle's programs.

BfaM's 155th Affiliate
With the inclusion of WNBH. New

Bedford, Mass.. Jufy 1. the Blue Net-
work will have an afflliatcd list of
133 stations.

WNBH will be part of the basic
network.

Parrith Tenors Barbatol
Indianapolis, June 1.

A new program sponsored by Bur-
basol. featuring Frankie Parrish,
tenor, is on the air three times a
week, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day p. m.. via WIRE here. Olive
Tinder, station's femme specialist,

also appears with a tie-in plugging
Barbasol's hand lotion product.
Sponsor is understood to be ex-

perimenting on program with a view
to network possibilities.

All-Summer Cure
Dr. Pierce's proprietaries will run

iLs spot 'announcement campaign
through the smnmer instead of tak-
ing its usual seasonal layoff. Con-
tracts are now being renewed until
September.

Hollywood, June 1.

Colgate made quick switch and
bought Judy Canova's 'Ranch Show'
as summer replacement for Al Jol-

son-Monty WooUey, beginning July 6.

It had seemed certain that 'Lite

With the Woolley.s' would be nursed
along on summer time as fall sup-
plement to Jolson's minstrel idea.

Bert Prager 4-F
Bert Prager, until recently radio

director of the Donahue & Coe
agency, was claisifled 4-F by his
draft board last week. He may Join
the William Morris office, cither In

New York or Hollywood, but is also
considering taking an ad agency as-

signment.
Prager's siicccs.sor at D. & C. is

Edward Fitzgerald, formerly radio
director of Erwin-Wasey.

Sununer Replacements

Repiscement

'A Date With
Jndy*

Paul WhUeman )

Dinah' Shore
\

Fred Brady
'Pasning Parade*

'Those We Love'
'Mask Shop'
Beat the Band'

•Nere Wolfe'

Judy Canova
James Mellon

Replaced Account
Net-
wark Tine

Eddie Cantor Bri.-.tol .Myers NBC Wed.. 9-9:30 p.m.

.Sun., R-B:,10 p.m.
Thur., 7:30-8 p.m.

Tues.. 9:30-10 p.m.
Sun., 1-1-M p.m.

Tues., 10-10:30 p.m

Edgar Bergen
Bob Burns
Fibber MrGce
« Mollle

Jack Benny
Bob Hape
Red SkelUa

.*Trae or False'

Al Jalsoa
Fred. Allen

Standard Brandt NB<'
Lever Bros NBC

S. r. Johnson Co.
General Foods
Pep.sodeiit Co.
Brown &
Williamson

J. B. Williams
Co.

Colgate Co.
Texaco Co.

NBf'
NBC
NBC

NBC Tifts.. 10:30-11 p.m.

Blue

CBS

Mon., 8:30-9 p.m.
Tuck.. 8:30-9 pjn.
Sun., 0:30.10 p.nu

(•1) The term 'network organization' as used herein includes national

and regional network organizatiun.>i.

1*2) As used in this section, an option is any contract, anangenienl.

_or pjiderstan^jng^jexprew or implied, between a atatlon and a ne'work

grams before the network agrees to utilize the time during which suili

programs are scheduled, or which requires the station to clear time al-

ready scheduled when the network organization seeks to utilize the li>iii>.

(*3i All time options permitted imder this section must be for spccilied

clock hours, expreiuied in terms of any time system set forth in the con-

tract agreed upon by the station and network organization. SbilLt front

daylight-saving to standard time or vice versa may or n\hy not shift the

specified hours correspondingly as agreed by the station and network or-

ganization,
(•4) Tliese segments are to be determined for each station in terms nt

local time at the iuvaiion of the station but may remain constant through-

out the year regardless of shifts from standard to daylight-saving time or

vice versa.

(*5) The word 'Control" as iLsed herein, is not limited to full control

but Includes such a measure of control as would substantially affect the

availability of the station to other networks.

KMBC's Big Respoise
Kansas City, June 1.

KMBC drew lO.OOCr entries in its

food-for-freedom letterwriting con-
test conducted by Phil Evans.
KMBC's farm editor. The winners,
two girls, each received a $50 war
bond.
Contest was conducted under the

sponsorship of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture's War Board and
placed the emphasis on the part
youth can play in food production
and conservation.

King Directing WEBR
Buffalo. June 1.

Cy King. WEBR news commenta-
tor, has assumed ./duties as station
director. Post had been vacant since
November, when C. Robert Thomp-
son left to become assistant director
of WBEN here.

King is carrying on with his twice-
daily newscast, and Ray Sweeney has
been appointed to assist him as "head
of WKBR newsroom.

War Work Pays Better,

Spieler Grads Decide

Cleveland. June I.

WHK-WCLFs announcing school

closed with three out of 23 graduates

getting Jobs Immediately, and otheis

refusing Jobs because earnings in de-

tense plants out-bid radio ulTors.

• Getting Jobs wef« Dan GoodmiC.

WPIC: Abe Kronemer. WIIKC. nnA

Joe Black, WHK-WCLE.
Twenty-nine sttirted the cour>e,

under Karl Mark, but six were
drafted. Mark, who called the clas4

'ultra-successful,' declared he did iwt

plan another session, as he thought

the cream of the announcniK talei-t

in Cleveland had been galhcrod in

the first class.

BELIEVE TEAT COIN
E. Fougera tt Co. is buying oity

morning spots tor lis foot remedy,

Noxacorn.
Small 8c Sclffer is the agency.
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Revised Miliates' Contracts
^«*«»»»«««»*»»««««*«««««« MM <»<«««««>««;:

FolIoiiMiifl ore rhe texts of letters which the nelworkt have lent to their
oifiliared ttatioiii <it connection with revited contracts ttenimin; /rotn the
FCC't rules on chain broodcattinp which go into eifect 12:01 a.m. June 15.

Deinifed exposition of the regulation*, as referred to in these letters, uiih
l«lest ntiieiidiiients, are on pape 30.

Coliinibia's letter pities the specific optioned hours of the <iai/ and tiipht

which it elects for network programs front gtnong its ajfilin tes. ntid reads
us follows

The afTiliation agreement between
w provides that the obligations un-

der it' are subject to all applicable

FCC regulations. Since the FCC
regulations applicable to .litations en-

gaged in chain broadcasting are ex-

pected to become efCectlve on June
15. 1943, and in order that your afTil-

iation agreement may comply with

the applicable provisions ol tbofe-

regulations, we wish to notify you
that:

FIRST. So long as Section 3.101

shall be in effect, you will be unier
no obligation to retram from broad-
casting the programs of any other

network organization, but it is

equally understood that you are un-
der no obligation to broadcast any
programs of any other network or-

ganization.

SECOND. So long a.<: Section 3.164

shall be in effect you will br under
no obligation to accept any-^^oHim-
bia network program <a) on less

than 56 days' notice or ib) for broad-
casting during a periqd in which
you are obligated by contract to

broadcast a program of another net-

work or <c) in any hours other than
the following:

Mondays. Tuesdays, Wednes-
days. Thursdays. Friday.*;, Satur-

days, 0:45 a.m. In 12:45 p.m., 1

p.m. to 3 p.m.. 5 p.m. to 6 p.m.,

7 p.m. to 10 p.m., and on Sun-
day.s 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 1:30 p.m.

to 3 p.m., 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. and
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. (all periods ex-
pressed in New York time cur-

rent on the date of broadca.st).

You are of course at complete lib-

erty to accept, network commercial
programs which we may olTer in

hours other than those specifled

above.
THIRD. So long as Section 3.105

shall be iix elTect. you shall be re-

lieved of any obligation which would
hinder or prevent you from reject-

ing programs to the extent thai such
obligations are inconsistent with
Section 3.105.

FOURTH. If the terms of your
afTiliation agreement presently ex-
tends beyond June 14. 1945, such
agreement will terminate June 14.

194.S, provided that if Section 3.103

shall be rescinded or nhodifled prior
to that date, such agreement shall

piralion date or such earlier date as

may be permitted by such rfgula-
tion. If the term of .vour afTiliation

agreement does not presently extend
beyond June 14. IB45, but contains
•n option or oplioni giving us the
right to extend the term beyond
June 14. 1945, the options which give
us the right to extend the term of
the affiliation agreement beyond
June 14, 194.'>. are suspended; pro-
vided, however, that If and to the
extent that re.scission or modification
of such section shall permit such
options shall be reinstated.
FIFTH. So long as Section 3.102

shall be in effect, we shall be re-
leased from any obligation which
prevents us from furnishing any Co-
lumbia network programs to a sta-

tion serving a substantially different
area from that served by you or
from furnishing Columbia network
programs which you do not take to
another station serving substanti-
ally the same area, except that we
shall not offer any Columbia net-
work program, whether sponsored'
or sustaining, to any other station

which serves substantially the same
area as your station without giving
you first refusal of such program.
You appreciate, of cour.xe, that the

regulations do not in any way affect

present network business or present
network orders wHch have been ac-
cepted, br impair your complete
freedom to accept orders in the fu-
ture which may be either within or
out.iide of the hours .cpeciHcd under
SECOND above.
We have discus.<:cd with Chairman

Fly the effect of the regulations
upon our affiliation contracts as out-
lined above and he has indicated
that the, modiflcations Sjet forth
above '^omply with the regulations.
Please wire us your confirmation of

'Talent Outlook

This Fair

by

THOMAS D. LUCKENBILL
Radio Director

WILUAM ESTY & CO.

Will Be a Feature in the

Special Radio Talent

'REVIEW AND PREVIEW
Edition to Be PuhU»hed

-Late This Month

the changes in our affiliation rela-
tionship outlined above.

We are confident that with your
voluntary and wholehearted cooper-
ation we can maintain a high level
of network commercial business for
the beneUt of all CBS stations and
thus be able to continue an equally
high level of sustaining service to
you and to your listening public.
Our determination to provide the
very best'possible network .service is

not In any way changed by the fact
of these regulations but will depend
henceforth to a far larger degree on
your recognition of the common
problems which now face us as a
neitwork organization and you as an
affiliated station.

MntDal'i letter, In part, reads as
follows:

As you know, the Commi.<:sion
Rules allow for a total of twelve
hours each day of option lime on a

non-exclusive basis for network
broadcasting. Three hours of . non-
exclusive option time are permitted
in each time bracket of morning,
afternoon and evening and also the

period from 11 p.m. to 8 a.m. The
selection of the hours is subject to

agreement between affiliates and

tual will consider and report to you
.shortly on the hours contemplated
for option time for network broad-
casting. Pending this, we ask that

you delay commitment on the hours
contracted for optioning to network
broadcasting from all sources.

In advance of the selection of the

option hours for network broadcast-

ing, may we ask confirmation from
you that on and after the effective

date of the Rules about June 14,

1943, commercial programs accepted

by your sfbtlon from Mutual will be
guaranteed for the duration of the

commercial contract? We ask this

so that no further question may be
raised about such commercial pro-

grams beingtsubject to move by you
on notice prior to the expiration of

the sponsored program (except un-

der the conditions required by Reg-
ulation 3.105). As you know, this is

entirely consistent with the Commis-
sion's Regulations which prevent one
nefWork from forcing the movement
of an earlier scheduled commercial
of another network through exclu-

sive option time provisions such as

heretofore contained in other net-

work contracts.

One further point is .submitted to

you for consideration. While three

hours of option time in each pf the

time .segments is the maximum per-

mitted for network broadcasting un-

der the Comini.s.sIon's Regulalions.

nothing restricts or prevents a .sta-

tion from voluntarily accepting net-

work programs outside of option

time. Thus, there is no limitation in

the Commi.ision's Regulations on the

total number of hours of network
'commercial programs which a sta-

tion can broadca.st If it so chooses.

We aw.-ilt yo\M' re.sponse as well as

any questions which you may have.

ASK DATII i €K llms Far (Ny Web m Poatim

To Inform Atfiates on fnne Options

The anxiety aaonf network ac-
j

counle and tl^elr '•gcoclea to learn

;

Jnit where they iiaDd In relation t«

the FCC's rules en chain breadcail- !

Inr, whieh lake effect June 14, was

!

reflected In » letter sent ever the '

past weekend by the radio commit-

tee at the American Aasoclatlou ef

Advertising Agenclea to NBC and^

Columbia. The letter declared that
|

the agencies would frently appreci-

ate full cnllghtennient . an hew the i

FCC regulations would affect present
j

client Contracts and •!§• what pra-.i

eedure accounts wanld haVe to fol- I

low In the event certain affllhUes de-

clined t« take n program directly I

from a network. I

As< disclosed by a member of the I

Four A's radio committee, the prime
j

concern of the agencies on the ques-

tion Is whether the rules will make it

imperative for them to deal directly

with stations for time on network
shows In Instances where such sta-

tions elect not to make the period
available to the originating network.
Also whether transcribed versions of

a network's show will be made for

later broadcasting to stations not af-

filiated with that network, should the
required time not be available on the
affiliate's schedule at the time of the
original broadcast.

Network officials nave Indicated

that they will furnish a detailed ex-
position of the rules as affecting

their clients as soon as they (the net-

works) have accepted confirmations
of adjusted station contracts from
their affiliates.

CARROLL CARROLL

Looks al

'Servicemen^g Role

in Radio^

In the

Forthcoming Special

Edition

Radio Talent

'REVIEW AND PREVIEW*

of the 1945-44 Sea$on

FCC Slightly Eases Rules

Washington, June 1.

FCC ordered its chain broadcast-
ing regulations into operation on
June 15. under a formal order last

Friday (28) and announced amend-
ments which will ease the new rules

slightly.

It permits a network and station

to enter into an agreement for two
years 'within six months prior to the

commencement of such period, in-

stead of 120 days as formerly.

In addition, regulation 3.106, which
prohibits chains from operating more

in the same location, or operating a
station in an area where It might
crowd out all competition, will be
extended from time to time 'to per-

mit the orderly disposition of prop-
erties.' Effective dato of this regu-
lation is suspended indefinitely for

the regional nets.

At least six months* notice is al-

lowed for operation of Regulation
3.107, with arrangeihenta for further
extensions to 'permit the orderly dis-

position of properties.'

No Demorcatlen

The FCC at ita meeting last Fri-

day (28) refused, however, to draw
a line of demarcation between na-
tional and regional networks and a
request that option time be called

on less than 56 day* notice. On the

latter Issue, the FCC had been asked

(Continued on poge 47)

RapsEqienses

Of Govt Agcys.
Washington, June 1.

OWI, FCC and CIAA are among
the Federal agencies raked over the

coals by the Joint Congressional

economy committee in a new report

on travel and communications ex-

penses. The report, made public

"Thuriiday (27), estimates that the

total travel and communication ex-

penses of the Federal agencies In the

1943 fiscal year will exceed $100,000,-

000—exclusive of the War and Navy
Departments.

'In my opinion,' comments Senator
Harry F. Byrd, Virginia Democrat,
committee chairman, 'some of these
expenditures for traveling, telephon-
ing and telegraphing of certain
agencies are so excessive as to war-
rant immediate action by Congress,'
The report covers the period from
July 1 to December 31, 1942.

The survey shows that, during that
period. OWI spent $1,812,061 for com-
munications—telegraph, cable, tele-

phone, postage, etc. This was tops
for any Government agency, al-

Hl^l/:'llllIrwa^yll'iiO."l!M
bill for the period was $339,005, and
FCC spent $318,154.

In travel expense, for th* same
period, including per diem room and
board on the road, OWI spent $240,-

383: FCC, $148,138, and CIAA,
$190,514.

BifDiteWilli'W
Hollywood, June 1.

Louise Erickson, long one of the
town's leading radio moppets, gets
her first big break in the title role

of 'Date with Judy,' which flili In the
summer span for Eddie Cantor be-
ginning June 30. In her supporting
cast will be Joe Kerns, Dix Davie
arid Bea Benadaret.
Aleen Leslie continues to script

the show and Felix Mills conducts
the music.

NAB Warns Stations to Guard Against

Sudden, Wholesale Loss of Msmpoww
Washington, June 1. said In- a special^ bulletin last Friday

With the manpower situation
1 1 28), 'is certainty as to time of Induc-

lii^hiening up as Ipcal draft boards tior;. a.i against the hit-or-mlss action'

t!o after essential personnel. National
I
of ;>everal local boards which may

A.<:.<«ciaiion of Broadcasters advi.ses
j
icsiilt in a station's losing several

radio stations to consider the advi.°- ; men almost simultaneously,

ability of filing replacement sched- 1 'A replacement schedule accepted

ules with Stale Selective Service Di- ' by a State Selective Service director

rectors, to prevent a crippling loss of Icontinurs in effect, unless revi.<ied, for

es.scntial men all at once. The .«ched- 'six moiith.s. At the end of each six-

ules are part of the Manning Tabic ' month period, the employer mu.st file

fe'.up. ' a new si-hoduie projecting the re-

•The benefit to be derived from 'placement of registrants into the next

filing replacement schedules,' NAB -uccccding 'ix-month period."

Columbia is the only network
which up to late yesterday (Tues-
day) wtis in a position to in-
form ita affiliated stations just what
segments of time have been op-
tioned for sale to network accounts,
in accordance with the FCC's rules
on chain broadcasting. CBS is-

sued Saturday (29) a letter to its

affiliates containing a ILst of such
time. Mutual al.so .sent a letter

last week, but failed to advise the
affiliates on what the new option
time would be.

NBC's revised stations contract,

which Includes a chart of the new
requisitioned time, has yet to be ap-
proved by the FCC, while the Blue
Network won't make available its.

own table of option segments until

It has held ita meeting with the
Blue affiliates committee today
(Wednesday) and submitted the
agreement that comes out of this
conference to the FCC's chairman,
•Tames L. Fly, In Wa.<ihlnKton tomor-
row morning (Thursday).

Fly saw a copy of NBC's ad-
Justed stations contract last Friday
(28) and made several sugge.ctions,

but It was said at NBC yesterday
(Tuesday) that the network won't
be able to mail out the final draft
of the agreement to Its affiliates

until either tomorrow afternoon
(Thursday) or Friday morning.
Mark Woods, the Blue's president,
pointed out yesterday th.it the Blue
proposes to suggest to its affiliates

changes in practically all the time
segments as they are now consti-
tuted. The indications are. he said,
that the evening bracket for Mon-
day through Saturday will be set for
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m., and Sun-
days, from 7 to 10 p.m.

Probable NBC Setup

The NBC time option arrange-
ment will, 'it was disclosed by that
network yesterday (Tuesday), prob-
ably run as follows: Monday through
Saturday: 10 a.m. to noon: 3 to 8
p.m. and 8 to 11 p.m. Sunday;: no
morning time; 2 to 4 p.m.; 5 to 6
p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.

In its new structure of optioned
time. Columbia has elected to ter-

minate all network commercial
broadcasting at 10 p.m. EWT. CBS'
arrangement with its affiliates for
preempt time embraces the follow-
ing segments; Monday through Sat-
urday: 9:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.; 1 to

3 p.m.; 8 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.,

lull Ill I
'11

1 nn I [

to 1 p.m., 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., 5:30

to 6 p.m., and 7 to 10 p.m.

Mutual will probably have to call

a meeting of Ita board of directors

and executive committee to de-
termine what additional time Is to

be asked of its affiliates. Unlike
the other networks, Mutual's present
option time runs considerably under
that allowed by the FCC's new
rules.

San, the Del Bargaii

lia% Rmws SyMpb;

Efrem Kwtz to Batoi
Detroit, June 1.

Efrem Kurtx has been selected as

conductor of the summer series by
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
which Sam'a Cut-Rate, Inc.. will

sponsor starting June 0 through Sep-
tember via WWJ. here.

The bargain store picked up the

symphony orchestra last fall when
the usual wealthy sponsors let the

orchestra go and the former Ford
sponsorship washed out. Success of

the winter season resulted in the

store deciding to import a director

and carry through" on eround-the-

year basis.

The hour programs will go on the

air at 6 p.m. Sundays from the sta-

tion's auditorium, with free tickets to

the public. As before, the store will

again waive personal' pluss and de-

vote the concerts to promoting viu i«d

phases of the war cffoi t.

Akron—Walt Rcnrich has switched

from the announcing stall of WADC
to WJW.
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Big-TTune Radio Is Doomed If Draft

btes Writers, H'wood Warns aWIDepI
lliillywornl, Jiiiif 1.

S..:i' :i-iii;ii'k by Don SlaillTi-i'. cliirr.

o' <>r VV;ir Iiifoi'malinii do-

I: i--' . r;i(lii) tlivisi'iii. ll'Sl every
Hiilc-iiiirlit'ci man Ijclweon the navs I'f i

l.i .r>.-i :!H wniilil lie in Iho sirnu'd
{

iifiiiiL* ilic yen's end lui^li'il

;

uaI« i>i><'>< i»i all-incUislry m<-oti!iu iii
'

NBC Thinsilay night (27) called'

lo |-.e;ir a i-epoiM of past dccompli^li-

tiHvU :iiid OVVl pliins for the fiiliire.

'

Afer SluiiflTer had flnished pi-Hlsin!: I

lliillywood radio contingenl for
'

i-f m:iKiiiiieent job on the home from )

l! » y.orin brolce.

Kddie Cantor, Jack Benny, Kay
K.v <M'. Biib Burns and many othcis

w allied Id know, 'what about our
tti-iier.sV Would OWI make any ef-'

fiii III K<'t then) deferments, since ilic

j<iii ii'.ey'ro doing in so vital to the

war enort'.' Early in the discussion

SiaiilTer had said OWI had been
iiiriieil down so many times that it

|

\vn\M be u.selcss to make any more
|

pilches to Selective Sen'ice or War
MaiiiMiwtir Commission. Later bull)

he ai:d his aide, Phil Cohen, prom-
L>eil tl-ey would make another stab

ai ii by emphasizing the importance
of radio writers to the 22 governmeut
aiteiK-ics utilizinK radio to get over
their n)e.sKai:e.s and campaigns. Hope-
leiwness of any further pleas fur de-
fei'i))eiiis wat indicated in a remark
by Kyser that both William Paley
and Nile!! Trammell, CBS and NBC

Sub-Ainat«ur
Iii>i-:lit iiilii what the draft

(liii)e til the populaee ni

Siiin'1'ii. N. .1.. may be nldiiined

rioii) :'ie r:irl Ibal (he SiimniM

l.iiile Tlu-iiiie had tu rail on
Kreil Hrokaw. of Die I'aul II.

Kayn.ei- ("n.. I.n.-l week to don
i;:'iM'e!iaiiil and lill a 'juvenile'

'I'lie play, a whiKliiiiit. was put

11 I fur the benefit of a local

liii-pitiil fund.

OWKkifies

Radio Recrmting
. Washinxton, June 1.

OWI's radio policy on reeruiiing

nvei- l':e air for the WAVES.
W.^.^CS. SPARS, etc.. has been

clacineil by Dot) StaufTei-, chief of

the OWI dome.<!tie radio bureau, ii)

a meinoranduni to lexluiial and
bi-ai'cl) offices.

.Memorandun) said that )-ecruiting

for the wonien'.ii au.\iliaries may be

handled on radio "at the di.'cretion

of !l)e Regional OWI Director.'

, . Wherever auxiliary quola.< are not
piexies re.spectivcly. had been told

f^i^^ relations ofTicer.*
by Paul McNutt. head of WMP, that

f,„. ^rmv and Navy are to con-
ilieii' visits were always welcome,
bui Hie answer would always be NO.

Benny rtopened a sore spot with

the Hollywood crowd, the aituetion

at nearby Santa Ana air ba-se, where
the 'recruiting' of radio talent con-
tinue.': unabated. He pointed out that

writer!;, actors and top musicians
have lH<en pulled into Santa Ana and
tlia! 'they've been after my writers

fur a year.' He summed up by fairly

slioutiiiK. 'Santa Ana isn't going tn

win the war for us.' Turnout of 230

ni-tiirs. writers, producers, network
•ml agency execs broke Into re-

Koimding applause that continued for

fully a i))inute. I. B. Kornblum, ex-

ecutixe secretary of American Fed-
eration of Radio 4itlsts, offered that

the abuse might be stopped at Uie

soiiree. Hollywood Victory Commit-
tee. Me said he was told by ofAcer^
a I Santa Ana that the base couldn't

slay on the air without talent help
from Hollywood.
Cantor declared that unless writers

j

were .spared military service he and
otlier.^i would have to leave the air.

(Continued on page 42

1

Recording Ban Takes

Disk hogram OH Air

tact ilie.OWI for a^istance. with the

nhiil deei.«ion re.-'ting in the OWI
ret;iiii)al offices.

Where recruiting material for the

women's auxiliaries are already lie-

ing carried under the network allo-

cation plan or included in national

packet or spot annoinicemenis, it

will not be )iece.s,<ary to provide
CNlra time.

Recniiiiiig of women auxiliary

forces in areas of critical labur
shiiriage also requires clearance
with local War Manpower Commis-
si(\n ofTicialx.

N':ilioiial A^-nei:.lion of Broad-
casters- reports that, in sume case.'.

WAVES. WAACS and SPARS in

uiiifori)) have accompanied adver-
tisiiiK .sdlieilors of 'media other than
radio' to .--olicit space-buying to plug
the rccruiiinx drives. This in .strict-

I'y prohibited by the Army and
Nkivy. N.\B points out. and radio
siaiioi) operator.- .<;hnuld re|>ort It.

OWI has recently tichtened up
on its regulations requiring all gov-
ernment agencies seeking radio
time 1.1 clear through the OWI field

olTices. OWI regional cifTices have
been requested to cheiik all pro-
tjri.ms now rin)ning to determine
whether they should continue or
i;ot

itfOU^wnTdeulug '1^
McCann-Rrickson agency Is inquir

im; among .Matitm reps for available
wun^en's participation programs al-
ready established on local outlets.

It's for an (n)discloscd food ac-
count.

In line with its policy of planning

programs in post-war world terms.

Columbiu is expanding the scope of

TI.e first tangible fruits here of

J.iiiic- I'. Petrillo's recording ban
.were reaped this week by WSPR,
Sun wati outlet for the Blue Network.
OtTicially. the station Is reading the
•WSPH Hhythm Society' out of its

MiMiir.iT schedules. Actually, the in- I

Ml>iliiy to get new recordings and the
ivearing out of time-honored favor-

|

ill's have given the 7.000 members of l

tlic lihythm Society cause to shed a
'

tear.

Fiir-ned two years ago, the recorded
Pio:;iiim nuL.for about two hours a
d.'i.v. ii\'e days a week, and listed as
intintiers only those who wrote in tn

apply. Though membership brougl)!
I'll return other than en engraved
notice, the program drew response
not only from tl)e 7,000 who wrote.
l)iit al.-io from the pantywai.sts who

j i,^ j.^m,, u.if .^..«Lu»-"™.iII
b:.r.ed into the stGdlo daily from "^/'"'•y half-hour education series

neari^v high.schools when classes " 'American School

were over. '^''"^ show has previously

OriHiniit'bd when WSPR was with I
Sel)0"l of the Air of the

Miitiiat. the sc.<«ions continued •^'"C'ti'!'-' emphasizing its Pan-
.\inericaii theme. To some extent,
the change of title and content re-
flects the difTiculty of getting ))ro-

ur.-iiiis into the Latin American
count l ies.

1'lic production budget for the
ni'tt .sea-ion for the series, runiving
fivin Oi't. II. 1943. to April 28, 1944.

will be almost $10O..0O0. The value

„ , , ,
of the l.'IO lialf-hnurs, according to

B.'iia.v Veiiula who closes s.Min • rv<-u\uT l alcs. would run above $1.-
In -By Jupiter, ha.s n radio .serial. > (hiu.IHKI on the ba.-is of 11,1 CBS and
'The Brj/eii Heart,' scripted by John : y, Canadian Broadcasting Co. sta-
M. Y.ning. author of 'The Right to'tion,. Besides the supplementary
II-jppinciM,. Its a success story about

: booklets that were distributed to
1K2 0flo teachers la.M season, there
uill be special maps available for

'Comedy' On Air
llollywooil. June I.

.Si ieeii C'.iiild Pla.ver.'- have landed

'llii-nai: Cn'nedy' lor it.- Jiiiy 12

Inoadcast.

.Mickey Roonry and Kranlv Mm -

j;an. « ho appear in the Mi-im tllin.
^

will 1>i' siiirreii in li.e r.ioi" m'i-

M..... I

CBS Sets Annual

'Churf^MWttting
The annual meeting of- the board

of consultants for the CRS 'Church
of the Air' will be held June 10 in

New York. Meinlx'r.s of the group
include Rt. Rev.. Msgr. Robert F.

Keegan. secretary for charities to the

Archbishop of New York: very Rev.
M.sgr. John J. McC'lafTerty. assistant

director of the division of social re-

search of the Archdiocese of New
York: Rev. Ralph II. Long, executive
director of the National Lutheran
.Council: B. Palnier Lewis, of the

C!\iristiai) Science committee on pub-
lications tor New York State: Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise, of the Central Syna-
gogue,' N. Y., and Elder Stephen L.

Richards, member of the Council of

TxvtI\-o. Church of Jesus Christ of

T.iiiter Qay SninU-;. Salt Lake City.

C'RS also sometimes confers oii

'Church of the Air' matters with Dr.
S. K. Lowe, radio chairn)an of the
.Southern Bapli.<t Convention, and
Dr. Frederick May Eliot, president
of the American Unitarian Assn. Un-
like other iietworlcs, CBS doe.i not
work through the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America, the
representative of all Protestant
church groups. It allots radio lime
to the different denominations
roughly on the basis of theiv numeri-
cal strength. The network gives time
(or a total of 104 broadcasts during
the year.

The various groups, their member-
ships and the number of broadcasts
on CBS during the year are as fol-

lows.

Ruman Catholic (19.914.937 1, 26
broadcasts.

Baptist (8.262.287). nine broadcasts,
three of which go to speakers fron)
the Southern Baptist Convention.
Methodist (T,00l,637i, nine broad-

casts.

Jewi.sh (4.641.1B4\ n.ini: broadcasts,
including three each to orthodox,
conservative and reformed groups-.
Lutheran (4,244.990). eight broad-

casts, including one to a speaker from
the Missouri s.vnod and others di-
vided among speakers from other
synods.

Presbyterian <2,S13,C33i. eight
broadcasts.

Episcopal (1.T3.5.333I. eight bioad-
casts.

Disciples of Christ (1.196.315). Ave
broadcasts.

Congregational (076.388 1. eight
b:-oadcaats.

Church of Je.-ius Christ of Latter
Day Saints (678,217), four broadcast.".

MMMIMHWMM
915), four broadcasts.
Reformed Church in America

(184,536 1, four broadcasts.
Reorganized Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter Day Saints (93.470 1.

one broadcast.
Unitarian (59,228 1. one broadcast.

Stfll Just a Rvnor
At no lime since the Federal Comniiinirulions Con)n)i.-.sii,n came to

tlie conclu,\iiii'. that RCA would have tu give u'> one of it.- iiet»oi-l:s
has the tiade been as rampant with rumors about the impending; ::i''i>

of the Blue Nc(woi-k as the past week. Mark Woods. Blue pre/,, <ic.

chii-ed yestei'day (Tue.sday) thai as .vet no conc)-ete proposition ha.s
(-nine Iron) any source, nor has any olTer ever been laid on the table.
Kven after the U. S. Supren)c Court's decision May 17 ui>l)oldiiiu tlie

Fee's claim to chain regulatory powers it's been the san)u. nnilme.
.s;iiil Woods, on the selling-and-buying matter. S(>inebo<ly calls on Hui
Blue for information about a.s.scls and immediately thereafter a niimir
crops up that the Blue is un Die verge of lieinu .sold.

The curiosity abtud the Blue has been particularly pronounced in

Wall Street during llie past two week.s.

Iidde Shm-Radio
Newe.st Old Cold cigarette ad Just breaking in iiewspa|M*rs neatly .skirls

a touchy iltustrutioii problen) of visual tic-up with Reader's Digest -low-

est nicotine' finding, cirediled with boosting sales no end. Ad takes form
uf 1041 10 '43 rerapltulafion of .sales-appeal highlights, naming 'Latakia'

as (ho something-new-that-was-added-lo for '41. Reader's Digest repnit

was high spot of "42, with 'Apple Honey' the 1943 reason O. C. s.iys. why
sales have gone )ip.

Illustrator had no trouble drawing a couple uf tobacco leaves for
'Latakia,' and the apple was a cinch tor the honey thing. But on the
di-awing made to look like a cover of Reader's Digest, a magnifyiirg glasn
will show the inag's t«g spelled 'Rlueiglooi Blonrs.s'—double talk even fur
a ciggie ad! It's plain R4>adei'*ii Digiest olTered iio lie-up. or maybe that's
the name of its Esperanto edition.

'

Vet radio actors-seripters, Lewis Herman and Marguerite Shalelt Mer-
man (MBS), have turned out the first practical handbook of its kind which,
as its title. 'Manual of Foreign Dialects (Fur Radio, Stage and Screen)'
indicates, is primed for professional purposes. As Carson Kanin, now
Sgt. Kaiiin. U. S. A., states in his foreword. The only thing wrong with
this book is that )t should have been written sooner.'

.
It's an elaborate

linguistic handbook with practical courses in dialects which range from
Jap and Chinese to pidgin English and 'Beche Le Mar' (.Auslrulian pidgin);
and iiicludeK Biitish (Aussie, Bermuda, Lidia and cockney), Fi'ench. Span-
ish (Mexican. Filipino, Portuguese). Swedish (Norwegian.), Russian, ifiid-

dle-European, Polish, Greek, Scottish and Yiddish. Book repi-esents 15

years of research. Ziff-Davis publishes.

NAB has mailed out a questionnaire to all its member stations request-
ing information about retail and other advertising for use of the retail

promotion plan of its Retail Promotion Cumn)ittee. Survey of i-elail radio

advertising is being made in conncrction . with the Hai-vard University
Business School.

Information requested falls into tw-o parts: (I) statistical data concern-
ing the extent and character of retail and other advertising, and (2i a

letter from atation operators on recent •xi>eriences with i-etail advertising

—best accounts, whether accounts and ci>ttlng or increasing tii'ne, dis-

covery of new markets, best selling points, wartlike experiences, etc.

Damages totaling $1,000,000 are sousi)t in a suit filed in Federal District

Court. San Antonio, by counsel for Rodulfo Junco de la Vega, editor of- a
Monterrey, Mexico, newspaper, against Broadcasting Publications, Inc. The
suit asks $500,000 actual damages and $500,000 exemplary damages.
The suit is an outgrowth of a statement alleged to have been pi-inted- in

an i.ssue of Broadcasting magazine. According to the petition, the state-

ment was as follows. 'XFSi originally was licensed to Rodolfo Junco de la

Vega, editor of the Monterrey El Sol. Because of purported Fascist tend-

encies, however, his authorization was revoked in October (I942i.'

Mayor LaOuardia was the only one who spotted the anachroni.stic use
uf a John Phillips Sousa march last week on a pi-ogram un WNYC, the
muiiicipally-owncd New York station. Broadcast cominen)ui-aled the open-
ing of the B)-uoklyn Bridge and was on the UOtI) anntver.sary uf the event.

Tl)e mayor happened lo have been at the original opening cei-emonie.-i. hav-
ii)g been taken there by his parents when he w-:is a babe in arii)s. How-
evei-. it was because of his background as a musician that he i-ecogiiized tlia

untimely use of the Sousa comimsition. Script for the memorial show was
written by H. J. ('Buddy') Fishel, the station s new program director.

CBS Expands 'School of Air' Series

h line fith Post-War Planning

tlii'iMiKli the switch to Blue. Network
proyranis are being pencilled in to
coviT for vanishing di.scs and. tmle.ss

ri'coidlns Is resumed, the Society ;

v.'ii; nut be back on the air in the i

fill!.

I

Benay Venuta's Serial
'

a puur girl who becomes a nitei-y

siii;:oi:. and it offers spots for Mi.s.-

Venijia tu do. vocal numbers.
'By Jupiter' will not tour In the

fall., no Miss Venuta has no other
plans, except for camp show appear-
ance.-.

cla>si-oiin) use in connection with
lliis year'.- series.

As liefore. the programs will deal
with live general subjects. How-
ever, the difTerent classiflcations will

b«f changed somewhat. The five new
general headings will be 'New
Horizons.' dealing with world geo-
graphy: 'Science at Work.' devoted
to exploring the technological op-
portuhlties for Jobs after the war:
'Gateways lo Music,' treating music
fi-om an international approach:
Talcs from Far and Near,' olTering
juvenile action and <drama, and 'This
Living World.' explaining current
and post-war pi-oblems.
The .staff for the new schedule

hasn't been completely selected, but
Col. Hans Christian Adam.son. who
ha.e written the geography programs
in the past, will continue that as-
signment, while Frank Erne.st Hill
will write the This Living World'
stanzas. 'Howard Barlow aitd Bern-
ard Herrmann will direct the mii.sir
series and Nila Mack will direct the
Talcs from Faf and Near' programs.
Marx Loci) will probably dli'ecl
some of the dramatic shows and
others of the CBS directorial .stalT

w-ill handle the rest.

The entire series is under the su-
pervision of Lyman Br.vson. CBS

be«n with Iho N'BC-|mm1 tpti<in stafT tat^ovas^
10 year.-, is in the midsi oi a month's layoff prior to joining (he J. Waltcc
TI)omp.-<»ii agency June l."".. He is conforming with the job-freeze regu-
lation, which bai-s a man from leaving an es.sei)tial ncetipatinn or indu.stry
for another berth which will pay him moie monev, unless theie is an
une)))ployed interlude of 30 day.-. Network engineering and production
jobis have been designated essential. Tl)e legiilation does |>ermil an im-
mediate transition uf jobs if no increase in .salaries i.s involved.

Traasatlantic shortwave bioadcasts have b<'con)e so dependable and com-
monplace in the last year or so that when David.' u new book by DulT
C<Joper. was pijblished by Harper Bros.. CBS arranged within a few hours
rot- the atilhors appearance on its 'bf Men and Books' program. Details

/o-
^'"^ s*' <»'B"y transatlantic shortwave Thursday afterno<ii)

k1, . """"IJ***!
^"^^ published. Cooper will gue.st. also by

tTJ^^^^t- °? ^- * Saturday (5) broadcast of the show, which is handled by
John T. Frederick, out of Chicago.

sh^i^ rr.H ,

f^jceking last week and then cut itself a larger

S-eonH w»r
than • before in connection with the Trea.sury's recent

anno?inr«i iM^n"-. "l^'^ Vj"*'
contributed to the campaign.'

fnHTo «"^-r!i^.?: '"fl'^f •<>«•' <" »7.095.500. revised figures

I";utt'er"d"Mh)ct!oJ!^'''''''''"'
S"'"'"-'^' «»'^- «'

Final flgure is based on computations of both OWI and. NAB.

Blue''>%.*''?.o,r
"^f'- manager of KCO.

new 'o^oir V "J'^-'""?.
Temporary badges are issued In

bearr u tfrJ o-""?
^'^>'' Wen>iflcation caid, with pix of

aiuMs i t ih«.« „?'r" ^BC, has control of Radio ( Uy

aives pZf^.c*L! i""'".*
"'".P*'"'""*"! pas.^e.s. a circumstance wh:rl.

fhifuie^a^e " «"mises of why Searle Is passlcs at

wfyn""^«' aJ^fi", '*L"^*
NBC last week when an emidoyee.

Srr»n fnii^J^!i
for insubordination, took a surpri.-* swing at his bos-

^,Z.»J^^^iJ''^^ ?" '"j""«' "III house dicks called in to put tl)«

men remained on duty throughout the nighU

iS^riil'"?^' '"11'**'
"J" V'"^ WO"' Y- P'''«» director, at

education director, and L^n Lev^r^H miS it f^^^^^^^^
-

eitiieational broadeast -irecloV'^ ''''i ;r;rs\'itX V';enr:,J[I;?up \i iS^
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. . . GRADUATION TIME

And the future on the horizon!

To radio stations, graduation time applies to

the sale of time and programs, it's the trans-

formation that comes with the acquisition of

big-time, national accounts; it means the meta-

morphosis of a sponsorable show into a commer-

cial.

Sponsors, advertising agencies and their time

. . and lalenl-huyers, in setting their plans this sum-

mer for the new 1943-44 radio season, will

award diplomas to many stations and programs.

Variety's Radio 'REVIEW AND PREVIEW
special edition will he puhlished late in June, thus

perfectly limed to facilitate station and program

graduation. Designed to be the radio industry's

buying guide for the 1943-44 season, 'REVIEW

AND PREVIEW' can be your reminder to spon-

sors and advertising agencies that your station

and programs are ready for their sheepskins.

Your station's advertisement in Variety's

Radio 'REVIEW AND PREVIEW' edition will be

tt potent sales messuKe direct to the men who buy.

ISEW YOltK

154 Weel 46tlt Street

CHICAGO
54 West Ramlolph Sireel

HOLLYWOOD
1708 Norlli Vine Street

LONDON
8 Si. Marlin'e Place
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•THE MILLION DOLLAR BAND' .

Barry Wood, Charlei Splvak,
Doable-Datcra

Bonfi, Ban4
PALMOLIVE SOAP
Sat., !• p,m.; S« Miiii.

WEAF-NBC, New York
(Ted Bales I

Palmolive may have an effcclive

merchandising scheme in the format
of this scries, but the treatment of

the program as a whole certainly

can'i be considered as a commend-
able contribution to network radio.

If nnythinit. it lowers the standards.

The continuity throuiilioul is blatant
sub-strata hoke and the advertising
copy not only takes the medium
back about 10 years, but indicates

thiit the advertiser doesn't harbor
a high conception of feminine anal-
ytical tendencies. It's about the

most high-powered sales .
package

that has landed on the networks in

some time.
Were the advertiser's formula for

breaking in every two minutes with
cither a blurb or a contest come-on
drastically toned down, the program
would bo as attractive a thing of its

tvpe as is to be heard on any of the
networks of a Saturday night. For
popular musical entertainment the
component units are solidly good
and saleable.

Barry Wood, who has attained

upper-crust stature as a' singer of

p >p ditties, can lay claim to a huge
following and the account has done
veil to have him also functloi) as

m.c. even • though the hokey con-
tinuity seems most of the time to go
against the grain of personality.
As the guest dance combination

for the introductory show (30J,

Charles Spivak's. proved a sterling

choice. The band's style, whether
the item was hot or sweet, endowed
the half-hour with a richness of

rhvthm and melody, and when Spl-
vak and his trumpet took the spot-

light for a trip on the "9:20 Special,'

the jive addicts must have felt their

evening complete. The Double-
Caters, a mixed rhythm group, added
several pleasant moments to the oc-

casion.
Plugged to the point of exhaustion

(for the listener) was the program's

fiveaway weekly of Ave rings (from
IfTany, no less) to woiii^n who

vrrlte in requesting a song plus a
few lines telling whjr.. The romantic
taffy on the opening installment

fiave the emphasis to a yearning for

he boy friend in the service. The
come-on is a holdover as far as
Palmolive-Colgate-Peet is concerned
It was used for a couple seasons for
Cashmere Bouquet Soap and with
Wayne King's band as the sole parcel
of entertainment. In the latter In-

stance the trend and content of the
continuity were kept within the
bounds of good taste and the Idea as
a whole had an 'air of validity and
dienity.
The tag selected tor the program

The MUlibn Dollar Band,*^ has no
6ii;niflcance or actual allusion other
than being a high-sounding one. The
sales copy assures that by using
Palmolive s *14-day plan' twd out of
three women can have beautiful
complexions. Further expatlatlon on
the theme leads to the conclusion

•LOBA LAWTON'
Cast: Joan Tompkins, Janes Mclfh-

an. Stoats Cotsworth, Gertrnde
Warner. Michael Flltmaarlce,

Spencer Bentley, Saminle Hill,

Ethel Wilson. WlllUm Podnore,
Helen Shields. Ford Bond, Ted
Steele

Writer: Helen Walpole
Director: Stephen Gross
IS MIns.: .Mon.-Frl., 10 a.m.

B. T. BABBITT
WEAF-NBC, New York

lOiinnr Jones)
Latest daytime serial oHf the Anne

Hummert-.Mr Features belt-line is

for B: T. Babbitts Bab-O, through
the Duanc Jones agency. It's titled

•Lnra Lawton" and tells of the purple
emotional tribulations of a beautiful,

wisc^iind noble heroine amid the

turmoil of wartime Washington. On
the qucst,ic)nable evidence of only the

lirst two installments, starting Mon-
day i31i. the show appears to be the
sort of hokum that draws a sizeable
commercial audience and stirs serial-

critics to balTled fury.
Based on an idea and outline by

Mrs. Hummcrt. the stanza is scripted
by Helen Walpole. the clean-up
hitter of the Air Features writing
stable, and it's apparently the kind
of thing she can bat out in her stride,

Stephen Gross, another Air Features
stalwart, directs it vid a standard
AFRA cast, headed Oy Joan Tomp-
kins In the title part and James
Meighan as the coming romantic
lead, reads the lines. Ted Steele
plays the organ and sings the 'Love's
Old Sweet Song' musical theme.
Ford Bond reads the Babbitt copy,
which so far is at a minimum.

Hobe.

'ABOUND NEW TOBK TODAY'
Cost: Lillian Gnttenbcrg . Jnll* GIbb
Writer: Hortense Haebsch
5 MiBS.; Moa.-Sat., S:S5 ajn.
WNYC, New York
A show like 'Around New York

Today' is one of the kind of things
a municipal, non-commercial station
like WNYC. New York, is admirably
fttted to offer. It's a show any local
station might advantageously pre-
sent, as a matter of fact, but only
WNYC appears to have thought of
it, or at least gotten around to air-
ing It,

That doesn't mean the stanza Is as
good as it should be. As written by
Hortense Huebsch and broadcast
alternately by Lillian Guttenberg
and Julia Ginn. all on a voluntMr
basis. 'Around New York Today'
merely mentions some of the events
taking place each day in 'your won-
der city,' but it doesn't point them
well and, neither in the script nor
in the actual reading, are the loca-
tions of the various places sufll-

clenlly clarified. As heard Tuesday
(1). Miss Guttenberg read the script
much too fast and her enunciation
suffered. But it's potentially a good
show. Hooc.

that the basic secret is frequent
and thorough washing of the face.
Palmolive, instead of weaving a ro'

mantic atmosphere around the 'rlt

ual.' makes it all sound dubious by
Its triphammer tactics. Odee.

'ENOUGH AND ON TIME'
Cast: Lt-Oen. Brehon Somervell. LL-

Col. William Staler, BUJ. Ba>inoBd
Maisey, Erie Dressier, Joseph Jn-
Itan, Charles Webster, Capl. Harry
Salter orehi

Writer: Howard Telchmann
DIreelor: Joseph Bell

3« MIna.; Sat., 7:3* p.m.
Sustaining
WJZ-Blue, New York.
'Enough and On Time* l< a pat title

for this new Saturday eveniiiK series

about the work of the Army Service

Force."!, which have the task of 'get-

ting the right material to the right

men in the right place at the. right

time.' In Army terms, that's called

'logistics.' Whatever it is, it's hardly

a dramatic subject matter for radio.

Nevertheless, the initial broadcast of

the series Saturday (29) was illumi-

nating and fairly interesting.

With Lt.-Col. William Slater nar-

rating, the show opened with a quote
from the German shortwave radio to

the U. S., claiming American arms
and equipment is not reaching our
troops in sufficient quantity or on
time. It then sketchily dramatized
the progress of a howitzer from the
raw iron ore to the factory and
thence to the battle front. It next
explained how the Army Ordnance
department tests and compares ene-
smy weapons with our own. demon-
strating how the U. S. Tommy gun.
firing 725 shots a minute, is superior
to the German automatic gun of sim-
ilar classiftcation. which shoots only
368 bullets a minute.
A woman's question of why mail

takes so long to reach soldiers over-
seas, and sometimes doesn't g^t there
at all, got a reply, but not a satisfac-

tory answer. Then Maj. Raymond
Massey, of the Canadian Army, read
an emphatic plug for the U. S, Army-
film, "Prelude to War.' which he said

tells 'what the war is all about.* This
was notable far its frank identifica-

tion of the enemy, Germans and Japs
as well as Italians, as fascists. How-
ever, the picture might better have
been exploited by local cut-ln-plugs
to boost the demand on local exhib-
itors.

The program closed with a message
from Lt-Gen. Brehon Somervell,
head of the Army . Service Forces.
He was introduced by the quotation
of a slogan that hangs on his office
wall: The impossible we do imme-
diately: the miraculous takes a little

longer ' Hobe.

USTSN TO LVLV
WUh Lain BatM. Joe Bine* Orch.
U Mlns., 6:15 p. m., Friday
Sutaialng
WJZ. New York
This ishow had a bagpipe tendency.

It. started out with a lot of pep and
then ran out of wind. Lulu Bates
.has a likable personality in the
Sophie Tucker tradition, and does
well by a song, but the introduction
'for the first time on the air' of 'Un-
conditional Surrender,'' a war song
with more marital intentions than
music, definitely snapped oR the
early pep of the pro'gram.
Joe Rines inserted 'Morena* and

'He's a Devil in His Own Home
Town' l)|,tween Lulu Bates' numbers.

THE APPOINTMENT OF

DOUGLAS F. STORER
Vice-President In Charge of Radio Sales

yJienerox AMUSEMENT CORPORATION
// THOMAS C a 0 CK Wtli, /«'»i.V»<i/^ NEWYORK •CHICAGO - HOLLY WOOD* C I N CINN AT I • 1 0 N 00 N

FoDow-ip Comiiieiit :

«>«*« .«««»
As an answer to the 'Washtub

Weepers' article in last week's Satur-
day Evening Post, NBC broadcast
last Friday (26) a 2S-minute round-
table di.->cussion of daytime serials,

how they are written and produced,
and how they are received. Partic-
ipating were Elaine Sterne Carring-
ton'. authoress of 'Pepper Young' and
'When a Girl Marries'; Anne Sey-
mour, title actress of 'Mary Marlin'
and 'Woman of America'; Axel
Gruenberg, director of 'Light of the
World' and 'Right to Happiness';
Lewis Titterton. NBC script head,
and a Mrs. Ida Rollnhagen. a typical
listener. The whole show seemed
auestionable entertainment and of
oubtful value.
First of all, the confab ' was too

palpably a Gaston-Alphonse routine,

with everybody exchanging compli-
ments until even Titterton was
finally impelled to remark that it

was 'beginning to sound like a mu-
tual admiration society.' He was
courteous enough to say it semi-hu-
morously. There are a number of
serious and legitimate criticisms to

be made of daytime serials, as there
are of all types of radio programs.
Such criticisms are not to be an-
swered by being ignored. If day-
time serials are justified, the critic-

isms and those who make them must
be met. Possibly the best reply
would be improvement of the serials

themselves.
Such fatuous palaver as this broad-

cast offered not only does no good;
it actually tends to indicate that
radio has no serious answer to offer
the serial-baiters. And above all

else, .it makes tedious listening.

Baby Institute,' flve-mornlngs-a-
week on the Blue (or Heinz canned
goods, devoted its entire 15 minutes
Wednesday (26) to a discussion
about 'bowel training' and 'bladder
training' for infants. Guest author-
ity on the show was Dr, Benjamin
Spock, pediatrician and Cornell Uni-
versity medical school faculty mem-
ber. He was interviewed by Jessie
Stanton, of the Banks Street school,

N. Y., the regular m,c. for the series.

Since the entire spiel was expressed
In medical terms and was intended
for an audience of mothers, the sub-
ject matter did not seem objection-
able, particularly as it was so mat*'

ter-of-factly presented.

Teddy Hart, legit character comic,
guested Friday night (28) on 'Broad-
way Band Box,' via CBS, apparently
as part of the network's buildup
campaign for him. Hysterical
screeching of the hepcat studio audi-
ence, obviously out in force to ap-
plaud Frank Sinatra and Raymond
Scott's band, merely accentuated
Hart's pitifully unfunny material.
Elena Miramova, co-author and co-
lead of the legit comedy, 'Dark
Eyes.' at the Belasco, N. Y., also
guested on the broadcast. Although
her material was little better than
Hart's, she registered moderately,
chiefly because of her positive air

personality. Outstanding aspect of
the show, however, was the closing
continuity handed Sinatra, a hokey.
romantic spiel titled 'Book of Mem-
oric.<i.' In which the singer recited an
riitry in his 'dear diary' as a lead-in
to his vocal of 'My Heart Stood Still,'

It was so overboard it amounted to

satire. If CBS were deliberately try-

ing to stymie Sinatra's career by
making him ridiculous it could
hardly choose a surer method.

Earl Godwin (Blue) made use of
his Ford news program of last

Wednesday (26) to beat the drum
for the head of the agency, Maxon,
Inc.. which handles Uiis portion of
the Ford business. Lou Maxon would
like to become general manager of
the Office of Price Administration,
This would entail a promotion from
chief of the OPA's Information divi-
sion, and Godwin took the occasion
to put Maxon's candidacy In its best
light. During the same broadcast,
Godwin resurrected a rasher of the
Fordian brand of isolationism.

This Is Our Caase' presentation
Sunday (30) via WINS, N. Y., was
highlighted by a two-fisted sketch
aboutUnited States Coast Guard In-
vasion tactics. Ed Thorgersen, Tom.
Movietone News commentator, han-
dled the narration In hard-hitting
fashion. Frank Lovejoy shared act-
ing honors, describing landing perils
in Guadalcanal and North Africa.
Hie program also featured vocaUatl
Pat Ryan, Kenneth Spencer and the
'Coast Guard Cutters,' a CO. quar-
tet headed by Homer Smith, for-
merly of the Southemaires. Miss
Ryan delivered smoothly with 'Walt
(or Him, Mary,' and 'Rlight Kind of
Love': Spencer did an impressive so-
cial significance number, 'Freedom
Road.' and the 'Cutters' were prop-
erly sentimental and harmonious m
'Prayer for Peace.'

Jack Benny's windup show Sun-
day 130) on NBC was a typical
Benny olTcring replete with fast-fly..:

ing gag.s, sweet and sour; several
shrewd diss at Fred Allen; a poem
by Mary Livingstone, and pun-ridden
commercials delivered by an everl^
protesting Don Wilson. As an added
feature. Dcanna Durbin sang 'Say
a Prayer for the Boys Over There'

(Continued on page 36)

•SOUND-O'
Witk Don MeNelll, Three SomeoL
CUflM Utiey

^

Writer: Hobart Donavan
Dlreetor: Hobart Donovan
36 minntes, Mon.-thra-FrU ll:iS-

11:15 pjn.
CHICAdo SUN
WBBM, Chicago
Based on the listener's ability to

Identify sounds created by the 'stu-
dio soundmen, this new comedv quiz
.show Is a fast-moving and entertain-
ing addition to midwest local pro-
grams. Pace by Don McNeill, of the
'Breakfast Club,' with vocal selec-
tions by the Three Romeos and nve
minutes of news flashes by Clifton
UtIey, plus a total of $1,000 a week
awarded to winners, the program
has already attracted quite an audi-
ence.
The show has both .studio and lis-

tening audience participation, in
the studio selectees are a^-ked toname three out of four sounds for
cash prizes and near the end of the
program five sounds go out for iden-
tification by the listening audience
Answers to these must be .sent in on-
special blanks printed in the Cliicaso
Sun and |200 daily is distributed to
36 players.
Hobart Donovan, writer-director

did a tight and competent Job ori
program caught. Afore.

'BHYTBM MUSICALE'
With Paul Hebert and VirilnU
Dlnardo

DIrecUr: Charles F. Wrlxhl
19 MIna.; Thnrs., 7:3S p.m.
Sulalalng
CBO-CBC. Ottawa
Paul Hcbert's unusual combo

(three strings, bass clarinet, piano
guitar and bass llddle) is on (TBC's
eastern net Tluu-sday nights with
style designed to relax the war-
Jumpy listeners. Program is devoid of
anything that might Jar a nerve,
Hcbert's arrangements concentrating
on smooth music featuring strings
in harmony with bass clarinet in the
background, and vice versa.
Except for 'Virginia Dinardo's

adept "presentation of 'There Are
Such Tilings' and 'Please Think of
Mc,' Items on this catching were
classics in modified swing, including
'Sleeping Beauty' waltz by 'Tschai-
kowsky, J. Strauss' 'Wine. Women
and Song' and 'Humore.sclue' by
Dvorak. 'Sleeping Beauty' will be
retained as theme.^
Show is a light touch in CBC's

super-longhair policy. . Gorm.

Sam Lcddy has resigned as time-

buyer ai Small & Si<iffer Agency,
N. Y. to join the Army. He will be
replaced by Joya Krakauer.

THEilHSWER?
A radio fMlur* davolopad and
praduead by Tha W. E. Long

Co., b alroody dn •ilobllihad

weetMin redfo...and now.

rwu iNPoiulUnM iv^nn*'

lit NOini (CIMK iTMIT
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MK' Own Ratings Ch^^
The Mutual Network will put out lt« own monthly chart showing

the latest rating of network conflnercUl programs. It will cover all
four national networks.
Mutual decided to bring out its own chart after NBC and CBS,

each of which issue such imprints, refused to include Mutual's shovis
on thfe sheet.

The NBC and CBS charts in each Instance show the ratings of the
NBC, CBS and Blue Network's programs.

Daylme

fig PIL Shows. Says Garry Moore
By KATI CUFF

The answer to the sponsor's big-

program blues is to borrow from

daytime technique, according to

radio comedian Garry Moore. Take

out the starch and add • touch of

the daytime show's ad lib informal-

Ity and friendliness, and you'll have

a new note in nighttime program-

ming, is the idea of the Camel show's

m.c., who was only recently writing

and broadcasting 'Everything Goes,'

and before that the 'Club Matinee'

show from Chicago.

'The top shows have been in com-
petition with each other for so long

that they have lost any original

warmth and human quality that they

ever had in an effort to top each

other. As a result you get a feeling

of frantic struggling and joke writers

chained to typiewriters,' says the

young comedian. 'You can hear the

wheels turning and feel the ulcers

growing every time a Joke fails to

knock the studio audience completely

hysterical. The cute throwaway
line can make a more lasting im-

pression than all of the two-line

Jokes in the world.'

Garry Moore thinks the nighttime

show could borrow another advau'

tage o; the daytime informal pro-

gram, and that is personality devel

opment. It's the same star vs. story

conflict as prevails in the fllm busi-

ness.

According to Moore, the informal
ity of the daytime show allows the
audience to know the performer bet
ter, or feel that he does. The audi-

ence thus loses its 'sit back and en-

tertain me' attitude. It's shown, says

Moore, in the difference in fan mail.

If he ever announced on the morn
ing shows that he had a cold, the

next morning's mail would be full

of solicitations, or, as Moore dC'

scribes it, 'full of mufflers, mustard
plasters, and Dr. Abigail's home:
patented sheep-dip.'

Those Icy P.M. Aadlenccs

But in the evening show 'You
could come out and say you had
double pneumonia, and people would
write in for tickets to your funeral.'

Reason is the limitations gt timing,

to some extent, but probably more
important is the formularized groove
the evening show has follcn into.

Tou, 'Most shows have a tendency
to be over-rehearsed, until all the
fun has gone out of the script for
the participants, and that shows on
the air.' The informal element was
present in the days when radio was
growing up.

Moore doesn't mean to resort to
ad lib broadcasting in the evening,
but rather to adopt the more infor-
mal 'ad lib attitude' toward the pro-
duction of the entire program.
'Don't be so conscious of the script
all the time, and the next Joke that
Is coming up,' is his maxim.
According to Moore, he has heard

the words many times: 'That is all
very cute, but you have to get down
to the Jokes.' As a result, he said,
you go on the air with a joke, factory
instead of a program. 'It's the wit
and the chuckles that people remem-
ber,' he addod.

General Too Smart
San Francisco, June 1.

The War Department turned
thumbs down on KGO's plan for

Major General Paul B. Malone,
U.S.A. retlredi to send to listeners on
his Pacifle Blue net commentary a
prediction on the state of military
affairs six months from now, to be
kept for future reference.

^""J' said that
Malone s predictions, based on hism litary experience, were too nearly
<'onfict u a general ruU to permit
widespread dissaminatiow of his
views t>ii specific moves to come.

Robert Hwbon Denies

Stance Ajainst Sale

Of Religwas Radio rnne
Denver, Colo.

£dttor, 'Variety':

In a recent story from the Insti-

tute for Education by Radio, at Co-
lumbus, O., 'Variety' reported me
as advocating amending the NAB
code 'to prohibit the sale of time

for religious broadcaisting.' The re-

port is incorrect in this Important

detail, in that I did not suggest a
prohibition; rather I urged that the
NAB code committee recognize the
problems Inherent In religious
broadcasting, whether the time he
bought or donated, and set a code
of practices which may be used as
a guide by station operators in
evolving their own policies in ref-
erence to this issue.

The question of whether time for
religious broadcasting shall or shall
not be sold Is one which will have
to be answered jointly by the radio
industry and responsible religious
organizations. The answer may v^y
in different regions and for different
types of radio operations.

Some of the current abuses of the
privilege of radio broadcasting are
serious and thk industry can no
longer afford to Ignore them.

Robert B. Hudson, diiMtor,
Rocky Mountain Radio Council.

Fraos on Broado^ Baiid Cooi^

Loonis Between Hy and Dr^ Baker

No Longer a Gag
What with radio gag writers

no longer a dime a dozen, radio
agencies are treating their writ-
ers with kid gloves.

One writer notes that his agen-
cy even announces him as 'Mr.'
now, and his reception is close to
colossal

NBC DENIES INTENT

TO ACQlllftEm LA.
NBC denied yesterday (Tuesday)

the report that It is trying to acquire
KIT, one of the two Earle C. An-
thony stations in Los Angeles. KFI
is the 90,qOO-watter.

According to the NBC spokesman,
the network has never made a defi-

nite offer. What happened, the
spokesman explained, was that dur-
ing the visit of the NBC Clinic to the
Coast, some one In the network's
party cracked to Anthony, 'How
about selling KFI.' Anthony cited

'some fabulous price' as a rejoinder,
but nothing, according to NBC, has
been said since about buying to

Anthony.

f An Impending fracas looms on
the broadcasting horizon between
James I^awrence Fly, of the FCC;
and Dr. Baker, v.p. of General Elec-
tric, over who's going to control the
committee to flgure out broadcast
bands after the war. The committee
will function much as the National
TelevUion Systems Committee,
which set up television standards.
Idea is that with development in

tubes during the War, many more
wavelengths will be available after
the war. Where wavelengths are
now practical only to 60 megacycles,
wavelengths up to 500 megacycles
may be usable.

Result would be wider channels for
clear channel stations, and an in-
crease In small station licenses, and
FM stations. Committee would de-
termine the allocation of FM, tele-
vision and regular broadcasting
bands.

. There Is some discussion
among leading radio post-war plan-
ners that wavelengths may be
moved to higher frequencies after
the war, thus decreasing static, and
Increasing fidelity.

Dr. Baker prefers to see the com-
mittee confined tb RMA control,

while James Fly wants to draw thm
committee from the entire radio
industry.

3 On A Match Is Unlucky

a la Carte

WNEW has a programmenu that's 24 hours long, and as varied as

pot-luck at the Colony. We're -well aware, as some one said, that

"One man's meat is another man's poisson." So, whatever the

product, we have a program that will sell it — made right here on

the premises.

We're experts in New York taste — its purse and its palate —

and our menu is printed in plain New Yorkese . . . That's why

WNEW's audience is larger than some New York stations all of

the time and <i// New York stations some of the time — network

and local.

Recommended to advertisers and agencies this month: The

No. 1 all-night show, "The Milkman's Matinee," 1:00 to 7:00

A.M. - and "The Swing-Billies", 9:00 to 10:00 A.M.

* At Ubl* d'hott priceu

001 MADISON AVINUE • NEW YORK, N. Y.

Swvlnfl N«w York and N«w Jwsey TwantyTowr Hours ti Day
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Vaughn DeLeath. Radio s Pkmeer

Singo', IKes in Buffalo at 42
Vaiijlin Di'l.fa'.h. 42. pioiioer ra-

di-i siiiuor. ri>itM>"!»''' iH"! I^Kil play-

er, riifli-l M^y 2H in BtilT:iln of ui'OKiic

pnl^itiiiiiH and a ho:irl cunriitioii. She
\v»i known for a lim«f a.< 'The First

La'l.v of R:<dii>.'

Mi.<s T)i-l.(Mih \v;i.< radiii'j first

*ci'i)i>iiin;t' .sn\;!iMi: .unr. Slie had
bivn a re('»i'u<ii'.< arlisi and bejian

lifV radio rarci-r in 192(1. when .she

sunt over Dr. I>c DoForosl's \vire-

It'.'i.i stalidn Hi 4lllh street and Brond-
vay. N'w Ym!;. Bo".Tn.-e of the

faulty railio ir;<n.sniiili'r tubes of that

d;«y. .she koi)i lior voice niodiil:ited

to a .iiift raniio. 3n>< tl)P crooning

era boKan.
Wlien radio ttnidini.^d from the

unsiatile days of iho DeKorest
aiidion. shi> n;mi;j nvor WDY. Ro>olle

P<«rk. N'l'w .li'r«.\v. and u-as one of

tlie arli.-iis In appeal' on initial pro-

Rruins Sw W.IZ. .Newark. WIIN and
WK.XF. .^ew York.

In 1B2:< she pliyrd Ihe part of

SiuMoia C'allaro. an opera .iin.::or, in

tlie Bela.scii play 'Lan;'h. (^'lown.

I.aii{;h.° and in 192.> appeared in

Owen Davis" fareo. 'F.a.sy Come. Ea.'sy

c;.>.' after whii-h she returned to

Nfw i-.t.WKI. PHOttMAM. Than.,
I* p.m.. KM'T

M«l.: U»n i..\YTOX

radio and sann on a number of com-
moriial and sinlaininis M'rie.<. She
broadeasi over WHK.V. UulTalo. New-
York. fioD) Auijus!. 1942. until April

of this year. She was even man-
a^ter of a .sialinn for a time. That
was WDT. N. Y.. .sinee elo.sed.

She wrote more than aOO .snn!>.«.

.imonu them. •Heinh-Ilo Silver.' 'It's

a Lonely Tiail." 'Don't You Care."

and 'l .Wa.fn i I.yina When I Said ,

I

Liived You."

Her llrsi marri.i;<e. to I.eon Goer,
ended in divoiiv in 19.1.^. and in

IHHB she married Irwin Rosenbloom.
a rillsburiih nuisiriaii.

She was known for her ability to

entertain for Ioiik period.^. In llie

early day.* of radio two or three

pprfornianoes ini^thl furnish an enr-

iire evening's entertaiiuiienl. There
were no svheilu!e.<. and a singer

wenr or. ihe air uiuil .siiine one el^e

arrived at Hie siiidio to lake over.

Vau:;))ii De I.ealli would cnteitaiit

for hours, without lirinji.

She was an aroompli.-<hed all-

roui!<l musician, too. Once, when
she went to the siiidin. jihe found
Ihe nui.<io was .scored in the wron;i

key. so durinit rehearsal .she .sat

down ar. I re-.scored the arrange-
nionl for everv ii:slrunient.

THIS IS NO BULL

McCOntock Urges OWI

Merit Badges to Cos.

For War-Effort Ads
Phiiailelphia. June 1.

Miller McClintock. president of

(be Mutual BroadcastinK Sy.stem. last

week ursed thai the Office of War
Information give oiTicial citations of

merit—similar to the Army-Navy
'E' award for excellence In produc-
tion—to advert (.sers and advertisinK

aKencie.s for efTective di-ssemination

of war iiiforniation thioiigh adver-
tising.

Miller, speaking before the Rotary
Club of Pliiladelphia at the Belle-

vue-S(artford hotel, declared thai

many adverli.<!ers who fly the Army-
Navy 'E' pennants over their plants

'are doii\g equally lm|)ortant jobs

for their country in advertising via

radio, newspapers and magazines,
and no olTicia! tribute Is paid them
for these efforts.'

HE THREF SISTFP^

John T. Murphy was upped to the

NBC station relations department as

contact man last week, replacing

Burton Andrews, who went into the

Navy as an ensign. Murphy, who
has been with NBC since 1927. was

I formerly supervisor of program
' traffic.

Youngslewn. O.—With the depir-

ture ol Kenneth P. Evan>. news an-

nouncer of WFMJ. into the Army,

station lias had a complex turnover

in announcers in (he last month.

Everv aimoiincer there a month ago

has cither ei\(ered a military serv-

ice or joined another station.

Other announcers who have left

are Franklin Butler, to the Army;

Robert Wiley. Naval ensign: Jay

Miltner. Army Air Corps; Jackson

Weaver and John Bradford, who left

to do radio work in Washington.

San Framlsco-Leo Ruinsey. for-

merlv an announcer ul KC.MB.
Honolulu, joined KPO staiT.

Pegsy Wood resi.i;ned fron\ KC;0
promotion staff and was replaced by

Helen Earl.v. who wasl sliiftx'd from

a station secretarial job.

PaKy Craig, former radio actres-s.

becamje sound effects "man" ai KPO.
being flr.sl woman on west coast to

hold such a job for a NBC, station.

Bob Williams, former KPO an-

nouncer, joined that station's pro-

duction stalT.

K. Y. Indies Favor City Continuance

Of WNYC Over Private Operation

Philadelphia. — Bernard Penrose,

formerly <ir WBAB. Atlanlic Citv.

has jjiincd the announcing .staff of

WIBC. Another new WIBCi spieler

is Nel.son BraKi;. formerly with

WUAN. Portland. Ore.

Senlimeiit seems to be mounting
among the New York Independent
stalions in favor of the continued
operation of WNYC as a city station

insie:id of having WNVC's trans-

milter leased, as advocated by a
majority of the City Council, to

priv.ate interests. Joseph Lang, gen-
eral manager of WHOM, has already
taken a stand against the Council's
action in voting lo withhold funds
for WNYC. while other local sta-

tions are beginning to ' doubt the
wi.sdom of having another commer-
cial competitor added to the lilt.

The latter contingent doubt whether
any private operator could pay the
annual rental of $290,000 sugifested

by the Council and make a profit.

f..»ng. in a letter to Mayor Fiorello

I.aCuardia, last week protested

against the withholding action of the
Council and called -upon the mayor
to veto Ihe measure. Pointing out

that in Ihe case of his station, which
concentrates on foreign language
programs, the entry of another com-
moivial outlet would not mean any-

Providenre. — Several shifts at

WE.AN recently saw Malcolm S.

Parker
into the Army
nouncer, resigned to take up an-

nouncing duties at WEEI. Boston
and Ebcn Darl\v of Plainville. Mass.,

(Continued on page 34

1

MAKING IT EASIER

FOR HILLBILLY HEARING
Washington. Jimr t.

Station WHAS has presented a suin

of money to the University of Ken-
tucky which will enable that insli-

station supervisor, indjiclud number of

James S. Zorga. an- mountain radio listening posts, bring-

ini; the total to 80. National Associa-

tion of Broadcasters announces.
Wiih the gasoline shortage and the

relative scarcity of radio batteries

and other repair parts in rural areas,

the listening poi>ts are assuming a

new importance In .some of the wild-

er parts of the nation. When all 80
sets are finally inslalled, virtually

nobody in Leslie and Knoll counties.

Kentucky, will be more than three
miles from a good radio receiving
set.

Pitt. Outlets Chili

Fenune ^lers
Pittsburgh. June I.

Allhnugh Pittsburgh radio sta-

tions arc now operating with .skele-

ton announcers slalT.s, due to con-
tinued inroads of draft, broadcast-
ing outfits here plan lo hold out
against femme spielers until (he bit-

ter end. In almost every case, air

biggies locally have said thcv won't
use girl announcers until the last

man's gone.

They're pointing nul th:il It's

strictly a business thing. In .some
ca.se.s. sponsors have alreadv been
contacted about how the.v'd feel if a

femme did their sales spiel and in

every case the answer's been NO

—

Ellow-up Coimiant
Coniinued from pale M ^s^J

j
impressively. A .serio\is note was
also sounded by Benny on the sub-
ject of Memorial Day and its sig-
nificance, but the stan/.a ended in an
atnio.sphcre of hi-jinks.

j
FuUon Oursler't 'Pay OIT News'

! Friday i28i posed the qiiPslion: 'Was

I

Hiller In.sane'.*' Oursler brought in

I Psychiatrist Richard Hoffman. Hoff-

j
man called Hitler hysterical, with
ob.svssions and delusions, but not ex-
actly insane, rather 'unsane.' In other

j
Words, not yei ready for the padded

50,000 WAHS
cell, but good material for any psy'
chialrist.

.so long as there's still a gu.v around
to do it. So managers see plenty of

headaches should thev add a few
femmes al present and assign .some I

John t'harles Thojmaii' session Suii-

lo certain commercial shows and
j f.^^,,;''"

'
NBC wa.s weighted

their remaining male announcers to
| Ine^.l^'^n;,

'^-
-

'

the others. I jmiunj; tj^e pnlrinlic numbers fea
Al the same lime, they reali/.e lured

of Memorial Day
the patriotic numbers

was one. 'Marching Song of
Freedom.' written by his accom-
panist. Carroll Hollislor. with lyrics
by Mary Gordon. It's a simple,
.xwinuy dedication to the United Na-

(ime
lime's bound lo come wlicn the
.skirts will have to be laken on. but

I
.fo far there's been no attempt by

I

any local station to train women
f*.. lu .( - < 1*. » I

I'""."* crtiise. om n lacKS ine popular
1
for that eventuality. Mana-ers are! appeal of a 'Praise the Lord.'^'Aimv
hoping against hope for the remote. Air Corps Song.' or the Ru.ssian.s'
po.ssibilily that providence misht

i
'Meadowland.'

I

provide Ihcm with enough 4-F'.s lo'
I keep coin!; without Ihe gals. '** Minutes from Broadway' hit •

Smaller bioadcasiing oiilDls in Ihis' "V'^V .'"'^^1.'"'' the series Monday jnid-

arca. however, have alreadv laken
on fiMiitne sjvelorv New C;i<lle. Pa..

niuhl iSn on CBS. from WCAU
I

Philadelphia. The show sounded so

I . 1,. .11 1...,.,. ;
tinrehear.sed it mi;iht have beep per-o..,,.

, h:,- one. ,nd s- ha.s WVVA..r.„,„od meiely from nole.s. instead of
!

wiieeliiiu. W. \a. foVmal script. That was particu-—
;

lai ly true of Harry Richnian's portion
' niimn>t» "' hroadcasl. Of course, the

SHIPBUILDER BUYS
\ :!:;';;.;:X^ '^:^z^^^:r^

DUIIIV Atfl7 CUnilf ''l"'^i\'"-''.^' a sin,uer. but he didn't sing

rnlLLl UUlL OHIIW " '^'">' '^'•>'<''"' >"tr<>diiced as

,
a native Philadelphian broadcastin.!'

Pliiladelphia. June 1. ; from her home tow n, was n.g. with a
The Sin: Shipbuilding and Drydock i

l):'iiirully dragged out vocal of The
Co.. Chester, p^.. last week signed a ' M»" • Love.' while Bob Kberle was
coiuraci wiih WIP to sponsor a com- ' ''"'^ better on 'Can't Be Wrong.'
mercial qui/ show— flr.sl .shipyard i "''P""'""'* ^^'"s P''*""

ever to biiv radio lime here for a u . Y * 5 T'T'' of

regular .series of broadcasts. In the 'AV!.,.'.'''''".^''''"^
><^»'=' <>" »

PAUL H. RAYMIR CO.,

pasi. shipyards have bought time
only for individual events such as
laiinchinus. Ariny-.N'avy award
ceremonies, etc.

The Sun show l.s Ijggo'l 'Dollars to

Doughnuts.' and will originate from
the stage of ihe auditoiiiim of the
Philadelphia .Na'val Hospital, featur-
ing wounded Navy vets as con-
testants. Commercials will be lim-
iied to gixidwill talks and war mes-
sages.

The quiz show formerly was aired
from the .^IaKe of the F»y'< theatre.
West Philly vaudHliner. and late:
from Ihe mililary reservation at Jn-
dianlowii Gap, Pa.

.

Philly amateur pro^tram. If
Minnies from Broadwav' is worth 2,')

niliiiiies of CBS lime it should be
worth some thoiighl and plaiming
and production expense. It doesn't
seem to be getting any of them now.

Sweatman Leaves N-E
E. H Swealman. Jr.. has resigned

from the time buying staff of the
Newell-Emmelt agency to become
assistant lo Horion MallnsOn, time
buyer for the Badger, Brown tt
Heishey agency.
Swealman will i-eplaca Deoty

Edouard. who Is slated to enter the
Army following a two-week vaca-
tioii in July.

thing, I.,ang declared (hat WNYC
with 'i\o lies to business influence'
has forged a 'policy which has en.
abled lt.i program directors to make
an inestimable cultural contribution
to one of the world s greatest com.
munities.' Speaking as a citizen and
taxpayer of New York. Lang said
that the 1106,000 required for the
ensuing year'.* operation of WNYC
was 'bul a mere pittance compared
lo what it would coal to run Ihe ita.
lion were It in private enterprise."

Lang's letter argued thai not only
IS WNYC doing a dilTerent kind of
job for New York's citizenry, but it
has proved an excellent coordinat-
ing agency in a.ssistihg all other
local stations 'in making more ef.
fective participation in civilian de*
fen.sc. war ac(ivi(ies and municipal
fun(!(ions.'

IMNN NNNNN, coaimeacalor oa

national and world events It

heard Mimday thnnich Friday

evenings ai 9:.M).

''.-I ftrtHiuifi Jtlivtiy plui 4

fjir far stltclmn Jriimjlk mi
ligmififMI miivt ittmi ckjrMltr-

iifJ Kingdom's 15 mimiitt «/

commtHt."—\'.mKT\—l'\0'^^

KinttdsMi is more than a newt

ctMnmeniatiK, he bring* to hb au-

dience a liberal viewpoint, and an'

understanding «»f the probleoii

of the day based on his wide

knowledge <»f people-all kinds

nf people. A bo>'huod in rural

Kngland, stihooling in I.<md«Hi, a

paxoraie in Maine and finally

pre«ldenc)' of Newark Universiiy

are experiences uncommon to the

backgrounds of miMl radio com-

oieniators. It helps to axpUin,

moreover, why eacerpti friNn his

M'fipts find (licir wa\ •<> often

into the daily press.

Ai;iihhlt for tpomtonhif.

NEW YORKwmca
lairlci'i lu4li| M*t*%itt\ ttitlia

• ( m E SENtATI VI: WHO 4 CO.

Ci'trago • Daltoii • Hollvwood * tMl9<i

AND HIS

\\.\. GIRL ORCHKSTRA

Now On
I'SO i'.nmp Shoivt

Personal Managemrnl

ERNKST LIEBMAN
Mt* Broadway, New Yerk
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England Figures to Give U.S. Stronger

Tussle for Radio Influence in So. Amer.
By BAT JOSEPHS

Buenos Aires. May 18.

Sharp Increase In already power-

ful British radio Interest in Latin

America, resulting in stronger com-

petitUh to U. S. latino broadcasting,

both DX and on-the-spot, is liltely

within the next six months, accord-

ing to reliable sources here. Smce

It's all directed toward the same

cause, most observers feel hypo to

the good, but it's generally no secret

that there are some Americans who

feel and act otherwise and whose

theory is that the Britishers repre-

.sent a potent after-the-war threat to

the U. S. in Latin America.

British Broadcasting Corp. already

has daily relays of news and other

programs on more than 50 Central

and South American stations, regu-

lar tie-ins with 100 others, a strong

publicity service, its own home-offlce

representatives in the field, and, in

many cases. Its continuity and sus-

tained effort equals and often ex-

ceeds N13C Pan-American Networic

CBS Cadena de las Americas and

the new United Networic web.

Fact is, London not only has had

a longer radio Interest In many parts

of Latin America than the U. S., but

even today, strange as It scem.s. con-

tinues in number of countries to

exercise an even greater all-around

foreign-nation Influence than Wash
ington.

Largest group of Britishers outside

the Empire is located in Argentina,

which has estimated 100,000 actual

Britons, not to mention second and
third generations who have Inter-

married. One radio outlet. Excelsior
(L R 5), is commonly known as 'the

English station' and, in addition to

BBC restransmissions in English,
even carries many of Us local pro-
grams in 'ingles.' Biggest depart-
ment stores, like Harrods and many-
branched Gathy Chaves, both time
buyers, are English-owned, as are
majority of railroads, local transport
systems and other public utilities.

Besides Argentina, where it's great-
est, English influence is also strong
in Mexico, Uruguay, Brazil, Chile
and Venezuela.

With such comparatively large
settled communities In most Latin
countries (largest U. S. community
in Ldtin America, in Argentina,
amounts to only 2,500), British have
been able to get -a first-hand entry
Into many places where yanquls
were less successful.

London DX Strangest

Direct shortwave from London was
for a long time stronger than that
of Schenectady, San Francisco or
New York, not to mention Berlin.
Only recently has the States been
able to equal It. Even so, increasing
numt>er of Latino stations carrying
British retransmissions, l>oth of spe
cial events and regular news, is evi'

dence of the fact that the four hours
a day when London Is on the air for

Spanish America is only a starter.

So far as Latin Americans are
concerned, U. S. programs with their

Hollywood glamor appeal and em-
phasis on sock entertainment are
generally more listenable, although
the British possibly hold top hand
with their airing of war news. An-
other angle in this connection is that
majority of U. S. and Latin Ameri
can stations naturally depend on UP
and AP. Their air services dominate
the local news field, with British

Reuters only a poor third. Fact that
these U. is. wire services are carried
locally by many stations means some
listeners often don't tune the States
for war news, feeling they've heard
it and for a new war slant dial Lon^
don.

British broadcasting in Latin
America has to tar emphasized the
United Nations aide of the war.
There Is little of the hemisphere
solidarity picture that marks most
U. S. DXing to Latin America. To
offset Good Neighbor side, there's a
fundamental pro-British Interest on
the part of Latins, especially in cer.

tain countries which depend on sell

ing their wheat, meet and other
products to England. Nobody who
has been here any length of time
doubta that Interest lies where the
pesos come from.

Example of how thoroughly the
British have gone Into the news
broadcasting In some countries Is the
case of Argentina where programs,
picked up and locally compiled are
carried on four stations. Splendid
(L R 4), Callao (L S 10), Excelsior
(L R 5), and Mundo (L R 1 ).

In Uruguay number ol stations re-

laying 'London Calling' is even
greater: EI Espectador. SADREP.
Sport, Ariel, Carve and Carmelo.
BBC is now making a new check

in Latin America. Among its reps
are Christopher Gorton, in B. A.,

and T. P. Gale, In Mexico.
To date there's comparatively lit-

tle broadcasting from L«tln America
to England as Is the case with Latin
American broadcasting to the States.

Daily programs in English for listen-

en in Great Britain have been
started recently from Brazil, with
British Ambassador in Rio de
Janeiro, Sir Noel Charles, partici'

pating in opening ctremony.

^ Vhispering Technique

For Underground Radios
Washington, June 1.

Netherlands Government in exile

has developed a new way of dealing
with the Nazi ban on radios In

Holland, according to word just re-

ceived here. Radio Orange will now
transmit 'whisper' broadcasts to

Holland from England.

The soft-toned broadcasts will

mean less danger to Dutch listeners.

The Germans have confiscated most
Dutch radios and have warned the
Netherlands people not to listen to

Briti!:h news broadcasts.

Renewals
Ballantine Ale has. renewed for its

Guy Lombardo-Ogden Nash series

on CBS for another 13 weeks, effec-

tive July 5. 'The original contract

was for 16 wteks. Agency is J.

Walter Thompson.

Old Gold has renewed its Sammy
Kayc-Red Barber show (CBS) for

the full summer span. Also J.

Walter Thompson.

White Laboratories 'Feenamint)
has given Mutual another 13-week
termer for 'Double or Nothing.'

which renewal rounds out the quiz's

third year. William Esty is the

agency.

General Cigar Co. has renewed
Raymond Clapper via Mutual for 52

weeks, effective June 24. Clapper is

heard Mondays and Thursdays at 10

p.m. J. Walter Thompson is the

agency.

Fishel with WNYC
il. L. Fishel,. freelance scripter and

formerly assistant director of plays

for the Federal Theatre, has Joined

the staff of WNYC, New York, as di-

rector of programs.
Peggy Stratford, former film and

legit actress, has joined the station's

production staff as an assistant.

Pro and Con on U. S;DX-ing toS. A.

Continues; Latest Report Fixes

Argentine Audits at (hd^
U. S. shortwave broadcasting to

Latin America has been roundly

criticized and defended. It has been

criticized on the grounds that the

time, money and talent expended is

incommensurate with the results

judged by the 'insignificant size of

the Latin American DX audience.

While the defense, the Office of the

Coordinator of Inter-American Af-
fairs, alleges that even if the critics'

figures are true, and the CIAA is

not admitting they are, theise broad-

casts are necessary to surmount the

wall of censorship now surrounding
neutral, but powerful Argentina. In

addition, the CIAA points out that

it is sending two tons of transcrip-

tions to Latin-America each week
for rebroadcast by local stations to

supplement U. S. shortwave activi-

ties.

As to the actual of approptimate

figures for Argentine shortwave
listening, the CIAA is silent; But

according to a report sent April 12,

1943, by Franklin Johnston, pub-

lisher of the American Exporter,

only 5% of Argentine sets are tuned

to shortwave. His statelnent was
based on Buenos Aires radio trade

opinion. iHe added parenthetically

that IST has been mentioned by

some.) The significance of i'vc is

that it practically coincides with

the 5.5% revealed by a J. Walter

Thompson survey of Argentine

listening conducted more than

a year and a half ago for CBS
and NBC. but never released for

publication. The- Thompson report

disclosed that there were approxi

mately 1.250.000 sets in Argentina.

40% of which were able to receiv*
shortwave. But it was found that

about 68,000 listened to shortwave'

broadcasts . from all countries, and
of these, between 16.000 and 17,000

were tuned in on U. S. stations. A
further breakdown revealed that

only 25% of those who listened to

American shortwave stations, did

so daily.

This was the picture 18 moriths

ago. substantiated Jn part by John-
ston's report of last month. John-
ston also brought out that one of the

big Argentine set manufacturers Is

currently working on 40,000 -sets,

none of which are equipped for

shortwave.

Her-'*" CIAA claims that mora
efficient transmitters are now in

operation, coupled with new sending

techniques^ Johnston states that

'reception from the States is greatly

interior to that from Europe, which

is blamed on the Andes. B.abia

Blanca gets the U. S. better than

Bueno.<; Aires, and still further

south of the capital, on the Straits

of Magellen reception is even

superior. The best reception is from

San Francisco, and William Winter

seems to be the favorite commen-
tator.'

Azcarraga Visits N. Y.

Emilio Azcarraga, president of

station XEW, Mexico City, was la

New York last week for his annual

visit.

He's returning home via Wash-

ington. —

4STEN

FRANCISCO MAY GO

WITH GRANT AGENCY
Rumors In international radio cir

eles have It that Don Francisco,

chief of the radio division of the of
flee of the Coordinator of Inter-

Amerlcan Affairs, 1* giving serious

consideration to aligning himself

With the Grant agency when he
terminates his career with the

CIAA. Francisco Is expected to re-

main with the CIAA as long as his

ervices can be of value. He
to currently on • tour of Latin-

America.
The Grant agency maintains a

Itlghly active branch office In Mexico

aty, and It la known to look for

ward to establishing offices it vari

ous South American countries with

the end of the war.

Sound a Horn for Gabriel t

One thing about Gabriel Heatter, he never tooU hie own

horn. So it becomes our pleasant duty lo announce that

this ace of commentators has scored another substantial

gain in audience favor.

Heatter's average rating on Mutual, October-April, wa»

7.9 in 1940-1941. The following year it rose to 8.6. And

during the past winter it reached 9.4. Each year, you see,

shows a nice round 9% increase over the previous season

... against the stiffest competition.

We differ from Heatter in some respects. We like to toot

our horn- particularly in the ca».e of a top-notch analyst

who began on this network, who has grown with this net.

work, and whose program today (like so many others) is

enjoying its greatest success on this network.

THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM



'Radio With A Sunburn'

By Lester Gottlieb

HaviiiR I'C (liibinus ui>lir't-

(.f beii!:-. t'-O i'i biMji.fiH >
-

ii:u \\,H> h;i.l I'.WiM- bi'-.M: l i O'O

Wv.-l Ci'Hs; uiilil la.-l "Vii.-.iV-.

tl'Oiiuhl well pmoukIi of lliN !>''-'•

i\<iir-»>iioii 10 have iiH- SOI dinvii my
nr.<i ivactit>ii.>. M Ihe ri.-k of .>!•) iii-

iim for a Cjlitoriiia viKilainff r>:)i-

luillce—vvhorc llic ii'.lc is ni>

is B>"i'Cl nPtt>- (ouch! t—bore I i! '.

Omc of Ihc most impiKini; hwim-'-

mor.ls 10 llrtllyiviifid is iho vusi. sky-

blue NBC biiiUiinK whicli »'••> q'l." -

tor.; tlio Bluo Pfl. Fii>l 1>'M; !>: i"iS-

moinoric- <( the WoiM s F.vr. 1 >•.*••

lino of soldiers waitiiii! lo ROi in f

»

Iho Charlie ^[cCarlhy '
broadcan

bolpod Iho illusion. Al fii"! .V"-'

think thov'ro all linins "P f<*<'

bih.ev look at Ihe pBOornm.!.

Thore is a leuend that to gain ji-

mitiancc to thus palaof one ni-'sl

leave a piiU of blood with the re-

ceptioni.>t. In a pinch your loll a- "

will do. CBS will sotlle for .*oi:i

thu!«b. Thai'.- why I preferred Hi."

Don Lee-Mutual encampniei;i. snii«-

((led between the BKO and P.n-j-

inounl lot.<i. -so much ea-ier tJ

gel Inlu-

Iivilead. I four.ii most of the

streamlined ladio slaveys at the

Brown Derby. There arc Ihn-^'

Blown Derbies in Lo.s Ani4ele.> an.l

the one I i«fcr to is the one tli.ii

i.s not built to look like a Bro .vi!

Derby. Here the assorted execs, ac-

tors, agent.s and visitiiiR firemen eat

email marinated herrins. then dream
wistfully ol Lindy's.

The Brown Derby makes up for

the lack of floor show with a .special

production conceived, directed and

produced by the late Alexander

Graham Bell, better known as Don
Amechc. Over the elailcr of dishes

and optioiu;. a public address sys-

tem pages the cuests. 'Mr. Dick

Day wanted on the telephone." '.Mr.

ital Hatte wanted on the telephoi:e.'

Then the waiters scurry to the ro-

speclive booths—find their man—
" and plug in the receivers. I was so

impressed with this operation that I

suggested to 20th Century-Fox i .se-

quel to 'Hello. Frisco. Hello.' It's

called 'Hello. Cenlrol. Hello' and all

the action lakes place in the Browr
Derby. Amechc would be a waiiei'.

Betty Crable the telephone operalur

and Jack Oakie the man who an

swers every telephone call. It would
make a fortune.

Whether any ot these telephone

calls is important I could itot de
termine, but since food is scarce in

Hollywood a hungry diner is sUmu
laled by a good telephone call tprob

ably from his secretary with a liM

check), a pad and pencil, and x cup
without cofToe. On the natives this

looks very good.

'Typical' HollywMdeiM
1 stayed at Ihi Hollywood Knick

erb<ickcr—the Edison witl-. beach
chair.s—and. there I .met snrh Jamons
Hollywood celebrities as Wick
Crid'er. of New York; Bill Thomas,
ot New York; Bill Maloney. of New
York; Homer Fickeit. of New York;
Ann Covio, ot New York: Jerry
Cooper, of New York, and Zac
Frecdman, ot George Jessel.

|

The Hollywood Knickerbocker Is

Inspiring. It looks like a Dali caii-

vas blended with a Howard John-

son icecream cone. When I was
there the big talk was over a pro-

po.sed .show starring Mickey Roor.ey.

I believe everyore knew about it

but Mickey Rooney. The e wild

ideas are supposed to be caused by

the climate. Only mad dogs and
Broadwayites go out in the mid-day
sun and wild ideas result from this

exposure. By dinner hour 1.000.000

Ideas for prospective sponsors are

automatically Hied- in the footprints

outside Grauman's Chinese itreatrc.

Which is p good idea.

The west coast newspapers snub
radio, printing only the daily li>t-

ing.4.. As a result one soon gets in

the habit of reading Ihe .<how bi/.

rags at breakfast. Tin not sure

wlielher it was Rommel or Jane
Withers who fled Africa.

': Another legend I wish to destroy

is the one that most people in Hol-

lywood radio and movie business

have the 'manana' philusophy.
,

'You see It works this way.' (Winl-

ed out a veteran who had been tlicre

two more days than O' You ask to

meet a guy Monday, Wednesday ha

makes the appointment. Friday he

cancels it and Saturday you're on

the Chief.'

The over-abundance ^tt ulcer-: dlv-

proves this. Whoever gol sick by

saying 'No'."

The onlv troiiblo is that things arc

s.iriiKl so far apiirt- To go from

N.IC lo MOM a wise civilian parks a

!i>s liii.rii. hires a guide ami tr.isl^

lo liK-S. 'r-.O'O people arciri trying

i-i diK'« easlornors. They're just en

route too ntaiiy times of the day.

1 will not devote too much space

|.i V. I :n comes out of a loudspeaker.

Ifs :i!l ilie saiv.o paticrii. Just sub-

.»liiiue dilToreiit call letters and dif-

(cier.l spot announcements.

1 d.fl commit one unpardonable

sif. li was like this. A Paramount

I'.ciiirrs ofllcial. loariiin;' I had just

I- i:i 0 from New York, said: "WoU.

what did you ihink of ihe rocord-

iirea!:ini> business China' did at the

.\. Y. Paramount"."

l.oaliins on an assi.-lani producer

I mumbled: Wasn't there a fellow

n iiri-d Jo.nsc or Harry Jan^os on the

stage thai atiracled the customers'."'

Wlieii I picked myself up from

Ihe sidewalk I realized what I had

doro. Relations were immediately

broken Ijolween ea.-l and west. My
vis,i wds rescinded and I was

promptly recalled.

I should have followed the wis-

dom of other radio people who have

cofi>e out there to stay I renewal by

rei-ewali. They have reached the

acii'o in diplomacy. No matter where

It-ey are. who they are with, or

wiKit ihey are talking about they use

ore phrase that covers a muHilude
of sins.

To a radio producer I a.<ked: 'Is

there any diderenee in producini;

a radio show here from New York'.'"

He. replied: 'Are you kiddin".''

To a radio actor I asked: 'What's

the AFRA situation like."

He replied: "Are you kiddin'?'

To a musician I asked: "What alwul

the record ban?'

He replied; 'Are you kiddin'?'

And so when I got on the cast-

ward Chief and found myself only

with a lower berth I asked the con-

ductor: 'Any chance of getting a

roomette?'

He replied: 'Are you
So when aii^Wtie pins me down on

my honest reactions to Hollywood
I have but one answer. You
guessed ii-

WLW RoBDdtable deb

Candy Sponsor on NBC I

Cincinnati. June 1.

Bun'o Bro.^.. Chicago candy manu-

1

facluiiM >. will sponsor 'World Front

.series ol weekly roundtable discus-

sions jif war developments over

NBC siatiiiiis begiMiiing June

Series has been runiiinK on WLW.
Ge'irge Ziomor and Arthur Heilly

are coiumenlalor- on this program.

From dK Prtidpction^

20
6.

NAB's Code Connnittee

Meets With Civic Group

On Labor Program Rnle|

Washinitlon. June 1.

The N ilional Association of Broad-

CBStei.s -ciile committee will meet at

the Roosevelt liolol. New York. June

m and 17 with the radio committee

of the Ciuncil of Freedom from

Censorship to inlerpret the associa-

tions recent action in labeling labor

broadcasts as amtroversial, Neville

Miller. N.AB prexy. announced here

Monday iSl >.

He als.1 named the NAB com-

mitteemen, who are; William B.

Quarton. WMT. Cedar Rapids. la.

chairman: Russell Place. NAB gen-

oral counsel, secretary; Grant F.

Ashbackor. WKBS. Muskegon. Mich.;

William Hedges, NBC: Felix Hinkle,

WHBC. Caiuon. Ohio: Herbert Ken-

drick. WJf.S. Beckley. We.si Va.;

Euijenc O'Fallon. KFEl.. Denver;

Ai'den P;«n'ii>'irn. KEX. Portland,

Ore.: Jan Sihimok. CBS: Lee B.

Wailos. KYW. Philadelphia, and

Neville Miller, ex-ofticio.

Freedom Council representatives

who will meet with the NAB are:

Norman Thomas. Paul F. La7.erfeld.

Columbia U.: Morris Novik. WNYC,
N. Y.. and Thomas R. Karskadon.

CBS WiU Shortwave

St L's Alfresco Operaslfiv Hollywood

U « r« « M « M »M t M > I n I « « tMH M

fjV NEW YORK CITY . . .

Norman Corwin, at Palm Springs lo recupe from his recent Illness, plan,

ning to return east and resume work Ut« in the summer. . , .Lucy Brad,

shaw. formerly scripter of 'Are You a Genius?' im CBS, has gone t<(

Mexico Cilv for her health. .. .Lucille Fletcher's whodunit script, broad-

cast May 2a on the 'Suspense' series, will be repeated two weeks hence by

CBS because the solution was lost when one of the actors mi^d a cue iit

the original performance Bruno Zirato, Jr., 20-ycBr-old son of the N. Y.

Philharmonic Symphony member, will be a student writer this summer
with CBS. He's a Columbia University stude. .. .Henry Burbig now di-

recting the CBS suslainer serial, 'This Life Is Mine,' (luring the Illness ot

Chester Renler DafTiest exploitation gimmick ot the month was WLlB's
•nted hlotter 'with the contpliments ot Arabian Nights perfume.'

'Tran.satlantic Call' serien on CBS originates Sunday (6) from Savannah;

June 20 from Duluth: July 4 from Philadelphia; July 18 from Spokane;

Aug. 1 from Albuquerque, and Aug. IS from Charleston, W. Va. Alan
Lontax and John Becker are now the regular scripting team for the U. S.

broadcasts of the series, with Stanley Mirkin doing research Fred To-
7.ere out ot hospital and back in 'Mr. Keen' cast Ted Steele plays and
vocals the theme and Ford Bond announces the new 'Lore Lawion' He-

rial. .. Elizabeth Todd now scripting 'David Harum' and 'Young Widdec
Brown' from her Sea Girt IN. J.) home. Her husban^l, Lt. Lewis Kagel,

was sent, to Florida last week.

Casting: Joan Tompkins, James Meighnn. Sammy Hill, Staats Colswurlh,
Gertrude Warner,. Helen Shields. Spencer Bentley, Michael Fitzmaurice
and Nora Marlowe t'Lora Lawton'i; Paul MeGrath ('David Harum'i; Man-
rice Minnick t'Amanda of Honeymoon Hill'^; Luis van Rooten, Florence
Freeman and George Mathews I'Mr. Keen'). .. .Sandra Michael working on
a novelized version of her 'Lone Journey' serial.

Helen Wood in New York all the time ikow, acting as station rep for
WIBX. Utica, N. Y., and WSNY. Selieneclady . . . .Dick Todd back fruiu
the Coast after one picture for Universal and a tour of the Army cami>s.
NBC is sustaining him, until the right spon.sor cdmea along Russell
Woodward, former v.p. of Free & Peters, who joined the Navy eight
months ago as lieuteiiant s.g.. recently given command of a FT boat in Ihe
Atlantic Isabel "fuomey turns to the Red Cross after a year with NBC

Loo A. Kempinski, eomposer and conductor. Joins the NBC stalT as a
composer. Kempinski has worked with the 'March, of Time,' 'Contented
Hour.' and the 'Trea.sury Star Parade'. .. .John T. Murphy, once NBC .sup-

ervisor of commercial traffic, now on the NBC staition relations slafi to
take over tor Burton M. Adams, who resigned to become an ensign. Harry
Woodman's assistant, Steere Mathew>, moves to Murphy's desk At CBS,
Francis S. Oliver Is new as assistant director of network operations. Colin
Dawkins and Robert E. Lee have Joined the WABC staff. Dawkins takes
over for William Barrett, prodiicer on all-night staff. Lee replaces Syd
Samuels as engineer.

FCC Sets June 30

FbrNewHearinf On

KOA-WHDH Dispute
Washington. June 1.

Fo.ll'>wing the adverse Supreme
C«ur! decision in the important clear

channel case, the Federal Communl
cations Commission has set June 30

lo begin new hearings on the case

alTecling NBC station KOA at Den-
ver, and WHDH at Boston.

Supreme Court ruled that the FCC
had exceeded its power in granting

WHDH- uofof-^lre-TftKhfr -eiwr.-e^

w'.iich now belongs to KOA, without

l>ermitting KOA to intervene in the

case. This time, the WHDH petition

Will be reheard, with KOA inler-

veninu to fight the petition.

FCC also consolidated the hearing
with a itetilion of WJW, of Akron,
which also seeks unlimited time over
Ihe R.iO kc band, which KOA uses

Ma cle-ur channel at night, although
it is shared .in the daytime. In the

case of WJW. tlie hearings will seek
to delermine whether the Akron
station's u.se of the chahnel at night

would Interfere not only with KOA,
but also with WHDH. should the

latter a.ttnin be granted a night

channel.

St. Louis, June 1.

The alfresco St. Loui.; Municipal

Oifcra will We featured, for the

second consecutive season, on a 30

mins. n)usical program over the CBS
net and to Tli stations in South

American republics, from KMOX,
the local CBS outlet. Besides being

heard nationally. CBS will rebroad-

C8SI the program to the South Ameri-

can countries.

The Hrst program will be held

Sunday (6) and will feature Martha

Errulle and Bib Lawrence, who have

the top roles in 'Balalaika.' the open-

ing piece of the 13-weck season.

Each Sunday p.m. headliners of the

following week's production, and the

chorus, will appear before the mike.

Ben Feld. maestro of the KMOX
orch, will provide the music for each

o( the programs.

Kan. City Packers Renew
KMBC Market Reports

Kansas City. June 1.

Tl-e Kansas City live slock inter-

ests, incliidin:; the Slock Yards Co.,

Live Stuck Exchange and Traders
Exchange, have renewed an exclusive

contract with KMBC making that

station the olTicial outlet tor market
rcporis in this area.

The alignment now goes in its fltth

year.

Sid Strotz, headman on the. Coast for NBC. proved a good sport by
going on John Ouedel's 'People Are Funny' show In the role of a big
executive. He did It just for a lark biid has no intention of cutting himself
an acting career Radio row is still talking about that lunch Don Tliorn-
burgh tossed tor Leonard Erikson. CBS sales head. Fumbling waiters
spilled drinks on Norman Blaekbunie. talent buyer for J. Walter Thomp-
son, and Bill Lawrence, producer. Paul Warwick immediately called in

a tailor to measure the victims for now suits and got Bill Paley on the
phone to have him okay the bill. By the time Erikson arose for his
speech the place was such a bedlam that he smartly begged off with 'I

'

didn't have anything to say, anyway' Frankie Graham now announcing
all the Philip Morris shows .... Verna Osborne, who graduated from KFWB
to the concert halls, paid a sentimental call to the station and was per-
suaded by manager Harry Maizlish to sing on a program that night.

The unpredictable Monte Woolley can't make up his mind whether to
-

rest up at Saratoga, N. Y., or take a few guest shots while loaHng from
the Colgate show....Al Barrett joined Jack Runyon's radio production

I

staff at Office ot Ooordinatpr of Inter-American Affairs on a transfer from
New York's CIAA Paul Whileman leads off the Standard Symphony
series from Hollywood Bowl July 4 Blackett-Sample-Hummert sub-
mitted to Procter ti Gamble a strip show featuring ex-Alm stars in scenes
from old pictures Joe E. Brown set as m.e. for 'Stop or Go' on NBC
and swapping guest shots with Eddie Cantor Eleanor King starts a
series of beauty talks on CBS Coast network for Ponds July 4. It it ollcki

It spreads— Maxis Rosenbloom and Hanley Stafford In the guest spot

on the flrst Campbell soup show with Jack Carson. Johnny Richards di-

rects the music, Carlton KaDell announces, and scripters are Lou Fulton
and T^n Levinson 'My Friend Flick*' is the Lux attraction for June 7— Virginia Lindsay retired to impending motherhood and Nell Mc-
Donald took charge ot the Tom Fizdale office. .. .Rochester guests wilh
Eddie Cantor June 2 and Maria Muntez the following week.

Dailies Slam Relays

Of Prisoner Messages
Detroit. June 1.

A portion of the press here has

opened an attack on American ra-

dio relays of messages from war
prisoners in Axis hands, charging

that stations which utilize them In

Ihe belief Ihey arc bringing cheer

lo hundreds of parents instead are

playing a part in spreading Axis

propaganda.
The propaganda value of the

broadclsts. ii was pointed out. Is to

build up an ever-larger body of lis-

leneis to the Axis radio. Between
the prisoner messages arc sand-

wiched propaganda spiels, mahy of

them subtle. The tendency is for

a growing body of Americans to

lune I heir sets In to the Axis broad-

casts in the hope ot getting word,

if iiol for themselves, for some othifr

f.diiily.

WFIL's Educ'n Award
Philadelphia. June 1.

The Corliacalc of Merit on Adult
Education was presented Wednesday
i2lii to WFIfi by the American Eco-

nomic Foundation at ceremonies

held at Ihe WFIL studios. The award
was made in recOKnilion of the sta-

tion's extensive education programs
broadcast in . foui>eration with the

Philadelphia Board of Education, as

well a.s carrying network educa-
tional shows, particularly the Blue's

'Wake Up America.'

The award was presented by Dr.

O Cleii'i Saxon, chairman of the

advisory conimilloe of ihe Founda-
tion, to Roger W. Clipp. generaf
maiiaiter of WFIL. The station is

Ihe .second oullet in the V. S. to get

the Koiindatioii award.

WMCA't Ad Plugs
WMCA. N. Y.. will launch an ad-

vertisinu campaign late this week
plugging its 'rated' shows in all local

afternoon dailies and in one or two
of the morninu paper.s. C. N. Priaulx
stations general manager announced
.vcslerday i Tuesday i.

It will lie a seven-month test prop
o.sitioii. wD'ch. if successful, will be
extended lo all the mor.iiing sheets
as well :i'< tii suburban liailies.

Priaulx added.

liV CHICAGO , . .

George Lang. WGN chief engineer, has been named to Ihe board ot

directors ot FM Broadcasters. Inc.. lo All Ihe unexpired term of Carl J.

Meyers, former chief engineer of the station, who Is now a lieulenant

commander in the Navy.... Joe Kelly. Quiz Kids quiz master, celebrated
his 42d birthday May 31. .. .Stanley Gordon, manager KDYL, Salt Lake
City, and Stanley Hubbard, manager KSTP. Minneapolis, conferred with

NBC local officials last week. .. .Henry Cook, former NBC announcer,
has been awarded his wings and a second lieutenancy In the U. S. Air
Force at Pampa, Texas Ed Prentiss, actor-announcer. Is substituting for

Ed Roberts, regular announcer on the 'Vic and Sade* program, while

the latter Is vacationing in Hollywood Edwin Morse, now in hU seventh
year as director of the Jack Armstrong Blue network series, will retire

shortly, on doctor's orders. Going to his farm in Alabama, where he in-

tends to raise pecans, write radio scripts and bask in the sun. Morse will

be succeeded by Ted MacMurray, director of several Blue network shows
originating here— Edith Davis, of NBC's Hot Copy cast, attended the

Smith College commencement exercises last week to see her daughter
graduate— Eduard Benes. president ot Czechoslovakia, was presented willi

a specially bound script ot "This Is The Underground' by Walter Preston,

program director ot WBBM, at a Juncheon given last week In Benes*

honor.

Dick Post, who Is radio director for the Russel M. Seeds agency. ha<

taken over the m.c. role in the NBC 'Reveille Roundup' program Joh"
Meagher, former WGN publicity writer, is located at DePauw Universit.v,

Greencaslle. Indiana, where he is a Naval air cadet- .. .Caesar fetrillo.

WBBM-CBS music director. Is the recipient of a Distinguished Medal of

Honor and a citation from the Veterans of Foreign Wars for outstanding
Citizenship and Patriotic services rendered in the sale of War Bonds and

the building ot morale. ., .Dewlti McBride has replaced Karl Weber In

the NBC serial, 'Backstage Wife.'

Harold Higgins has left the Joseph Her.shcy McGUlvra otflce. where'

he was manager, to Join the staff of the National Coycert & Artisb Corp.

Waller Beadell succeeded him Donald A. Brinkley ,ot the WGN con-

tinuity department, has reported at Camp Grant, 111 Ed Premise has

taken over the title role In the Blue Network's 'John Freedom' series

succeeding Karl Weber, who leaves for New York shortly. .. .P'f"*
Andre, announcer ot 'Captain Midnight.' narrowly escaped serious '"j"*!^

when another motorist plowed Into his car Hiram Hiffby has joiii^

the WI.S staff tor m.c, assignments on several programs Including

'Nalinnal Barn Dance.'
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Bunny Berigan Trust Fund, set up a year ago following th« iiumpctei °s

ilraih, iMued an annual statement lost week showing a total ot- 12,900 on
liuiiil to underwrite (he needs of Berigan's two daughters and wife. Bob.
CUi istenlHTry, manoging director of the Astor hotel, N. Y.; Harry Mons,
<•( Music Corp. nf America, and Bob Weitman. managing director nf Par-
uniiuinl theatre. N. Ym are trustees.

Slalcment includes a lonK iivt nt baiulleadcr.«, mu,sic publi.<hi!i'.<. ilieatre

mid niKht club owners, record JuclccyA. band booking ngencies. one-night
^liUld operatoi-.<, and various individuals who have contributed more tlian

t.S.000 to the fund since its inception.

Since it wrnt .^putliglUud recently that the AFM's ban SKainst member
I iusiciiins malfinK reviirdi'ntis al:j forbids the signing of new contracts or
rrnewing old iiiics with di.su manufacturers, the AFM has dune nothing
(liitstic to disturb agreements made in violation of the rule. AFM eppar-
•liily |.< not ili.Murbed by the few pacts entered into since last Aug. :j,
whirli become elToclive when and if the ciiniriiver.<y is settled; it ha.-; Is-

hiicd no .speciflc cancellation order.v. From cnnver.sations agency men have
hiid with union olficiMis, the latter dim't condone the nilcrviolating con-
1r:icts. Iniwcv<'r.

Sid Wriss, bH-^-sist with liio Abe Lyman un-hcsliii, Wa\v
und the band biisines.<s entirely when Lyman goes «iut on a
early next month. WeL-^s, who played, at various times with
iM-.st bands in the country, has been', attending New York
Motion Picture Pnxluction cla.sses and will . attempt to get

career in that fleld. He's currently at the Lincoln hotel,

l.yniiin. and h.is been xalhering dim knowled^'e »t NYU in

arternnon classes.

' rliiil onlflt

theatre tour
most uf the
University's

.started on a-

N. Y., with
morning and

Dick Todd, singer. \vhi> recently deciiltHi to bui-ume a bandleader, has
b«!en iiearching for a .suitable combination, but without success as yet.

On the lookout for an i>rgani/.ed band, to eliminate the headaches ol liav-

ine to perform the almost impossible task of gathering nrw nu'n. arrange-
nirnLs. etc.. Todd has listened to several groups In the p.ist few weeks.

Languishing in the San Francisco comity Jail, where he was »-ent for 90

iluys after pleading guilty tu contributing to the delinquency of a minor,
Ceiie Krupa has a.sked his attorney, .fake Ehrlich, to get him some drum
slicks. Tlie jive orch leader, tired of the inactivity, hopes to u.se the .sticks

to beat out some hot tunes in his cell, using floor or wall as drum.

(^wenn Davies. \'oriilisl who :.ioincd Bobby Sherwood's biind la.'-l week
ill B4)ston. sang on CBS last year as slafTer. This year she acted I'm the.

'Henry Aldrich' and Kate Smith shows. Job is lli-.st siiiging iissigiinienl

with a band.

Reverse Jobs
Ted Albaster, road manager of

Charlie Spivak, and Max Scliall,

In a similar capacity with Jerry

Wald, will next week complete

an tmusual switch of Jobs. Ala-
baster will Joiii yrald and Schall
goes to Spivak.

What makes the sliiris more
unusual, however, is that Spivak
and Wald are currently tipptw-

ing each other at major N. Y.
hotels. Spivak is at the Penii-

.sylvania's Cafe Rouget and Wald
at the nearby New Yorker's Ter-
race Ropm. To complete the
picture, the two managers, who
piTicially. switch jobs Monday iTi.

are breaking each other in dur-
ing this wevk.

as mm

Agcys. Now OHNise 1^*^^^ Band

Deak, in Vkw of Rising Market
There's a deciikKl tnniil ainong4

snuie of the major agencies, pur-

ticulai'ly Music Corp. of America, to

avoid committing name orchestras!

to liiiiR range contracts. With the

:

li:ind business in a defliiite '.seller's

'

iiiiirket' position, due to the eliminii-

1

linn of many bands tlirnugh indue-

1

tion and enlistmeiiLs. ytUM the .sharp j

increase in demand tor ciilertiiiit-

1

mi-nl. miiiiy problem..- ran be de-

veloped liy ciinimiliiiig ii liiimr.-

innvementK ton far in advance.

Perhaps the main detorreiil In

siirli aKreemeivts is the way price-

have been rising Lilely. Ii:i.-ed. nf

'

eniir.se. on supply ,md demand, trans-

1

lioi-lalion problems. iiiii.<iri:ins' .sal-.

arie.<!. etc. There . Iiiue been ni.my
,

recent instances of hnw cniilraets •

written far in advance, proved the •

ha.si.s fur cli.'a^ireemenl between roii-

!

iractce.s. N. Y. theatres Inivc |)ai -

1

ticiilarly found tliem.selvcs insolvedj
in disputes with leader's becsiii.se the,

latter fouiul ihem.selves nbligatcd in

-

options or contract.* agreed to lust

year, at prices deemed !ih> Inw in
\

eompari.soii to current v:tliiiitioiis.

MiLsieians' .salaries have hud a

!

great deal in do with the iiici'ea.-e

.

in band prices. In the past year sal-

'

arie.s h.ive skyrocketed to the p.iiiil
\

where men who fornierlv unl $T.S a !

week now deiiiHiid and get any-;
where from SI2!i to $200. depenclimt
nn the band that wants them. .Some
musiciaiui go up into the S2!H) and

j

$:iflO brackets, and there's an in-

;

stance of one eNcepliii!i.-il pluyerj
being nlTered $401) a week.

Hoscow' on Wax
Columbia Records will release a

'

tune titled 'Mission to %loscow' in

;

July. WB's Dim by the same title!

Is now on general release. Gmidnian
I'lil the tune for Columbia .some ti:ne

'

ago. before the recording ban.
An instrumental, it was written

j

by Mel Powell, former pianist with
|

Ihe band, now in Ihe Army with '•

rjleiin Miller's service band ai Yale
j

. University. New Haven. Conn.

Meettro's Perk Sl>ot

Neir Haven. June 1.

Rtidie WitUdein. local maestro, has
signed up fbr operation of Rock-O-
Roll Ballroom for I.1 Sundays. Situ-
ated In the heart of Savin Rock, one
if the state's largest amusement
parks, spot can accommodate around
7S0. Scale is 7.V. with servicemen
St Uc.

Band at spot is labelled the Re<l
•laehcta. II men and leader. Paul
John;^ii, who double' nn vocal.*.

|

On the Bendwagon
Music studios around N'ew

York are being swamped with

wnuld-he nuisiciaos uiuler-18

and over-.18 'way nven anxious

to take advantage of the draft-

riildcn ranks of sideincii in name
b:nids.

Tlie Wiirlitzer. ('o.-lello.. \'. Y.
Music .studios aixl Brn(iil\viiy

lootin' parlors are overrun wiili

all jiorts of rharacter.s. many of

whom have never heard of ja/.z

before.

Krnpa's Band Doing

(Nay Wyie He Serves

90-Day Stretch in Si.

Gene Krupa's oi-che>lra. sans it-

leader. pUyed it* tti:-\ dale at the-

Steel Pier. .Arlaniic City, over the

past vveektnd. Wiiile actual llccires

aren't available llie reaction lo t!ie

band* was .-a-d m be unnd l)y bano-

men vvef'^einiinij in .\. C. 'A'illi

.lohiiMv Wurnnulon's I'h liideljiliia

outfit Sa:;iriiay -29 1. bii-ine.ss was

fair ill the .iflernonn and virtually

capacity that niaht. Partnered wifi

Teddy P'lwcll. Sunday, rain in liie

afUrrniHiii lirlo nov.-n 'i.o.. iyi- •>i:ii-

evening '•«'*s <*Wi'e tu -fanat'ii.v .i;;a!n.

Krii|);i'.- oir.rn unci!--'! f"ii tvvn

v.eok.s .\ti.n<lay 'HI; at .Met H.ii:-

Minni. Plii!ade.'pli!:i. \Vlii> no noors

were sni.T-hcil. I'le I..i0n <>: .-i

nii.s.-ion.- at 99v .-.as said i" lie l)et:er

I hail e.xpecied for the la.-i night

if the iioliilay .Oi-ri'id.

Ill Kriipa'.< iibsence 'iie rln -.v u

AO-ilay jai! ^einenre i:! .Sum f'-;.:', i en

after pleadi:i.i ami'."- '" I' -arHc

contributing lo the (ii-liniiiieney .f

a minor', the bamlV drums wre lie-

ins handled hy llarrv J.ieger. f-r-

merly with Benny (;(iod:i'un. Vaiiah';

Monri>e. et al. .V" one !.« fpi':tiiiit

the siniip

Goodman's Coast Dates
I.OS Angele.s. jiiiie 1.

Benny (Jiiodman and lii.s band play

this week at the OrphC4im here aftt-r

completing their picture a.ss.giiinent

on the 'iOth-Fo.x lot.

Next .stop is the Cold Gate theatre.

San Francisco, after which Go«<lniaii

hops to Ne<\ York fur a .•ummer
siaiKl. -lai'l Ilk 'lone 2a al the Astor

Roof.

Recover Advance
. Because it had advanced Ted Fio-

nito almost all of a $2.T.'iO salary K'

had agree<1 to pay him for a week's

work, the Vogue Terrace. McKeesporl.

Pa., remained open a week longer

than it desired, in the face of gas

rationing, as the only way of uetiing

.satisfaction for its inoney. .Spot

bought Fio-Rito for two weeks while
the latter was playing recently in

Miami, and when the leader re<tue.st-
,

ed advances of Sl.OOO and S1..SO0

against tlie contract price.- the ca.sh

,was torwarde<l. In (he inlerihi the
;gas ban-.was renewed, and the Vogue
owners wanted to close imme<liatcly.

^biit decided that shice FIn-Rilo had
almo.st hLs'full salary there was nn
alternative but to play hini for one

i week, to set back its money.

I

Sliep Fields was at the spot prc-

iceoin;; Fio-Rito! who opened Tiiur.s-

day >27i and rinsed last night
iWed.i. and over Ihe llrsi weeki-nd
after the gas lid was tiK''le>ied he
pla.vod in a hanilful, of pcoplr. in

eninpari.'-on in ilic n.-iial hi/.. .An ()I*A

iii.-|iector w.is Uibbinii cars rollini;

up. which dropped patronage, it's

[said. In three, [our and live people a

jniuiil. Kir.si week Fields played Ki

! 2.7110 CMvers. at $1.

N. Y. Strand Rebooks I

Kaye for 6-Week Run
Sviinmy Kaye's orche.Mra lias been

j

.-igiied in i-clurii to the Straiiil :lie-

1

utre. N. Y.. opeiiiiig about Oct. l.VI

for six weeks. With ;he seven
j

.-iini'/as Kaye played al the hnii.sei

eiidhig :d>oiil the middle ixf last
|

March. Kaye will have playi-d tin-

hou.se a total of i:i weeks in Id

months when be cnnipletes the fall

date.

Kaye's salary for the .leven v. ei-ks

is being kept secret, but it's >i,id In

be .siib.stantially higher than the sum
he dmv la.st liiiie <.-lighily nver $9.-;

000 weekly averaite for four v i-ek- 1.

which would put it at aboi'i SlO.noo

a week.
For the pa.st month or .so it wa.s

rumored that Kaye's band would go
to the C.ipitol theatre. N; Y.. for its

j

next date. Kaye a.-keo XI2..VKI a

week from the Capitol. »hirli Ilie

latter rejected.

Bamet Disclaims Debt

In Answer to Shaw's

IDailey Now Says He

Band Policy Plans

. K'r:ii-.k Dailey as.«er:.- that uhai-

e\i-r cpiinectinii he ::'.iuht liave Imd

V ilh \hf iipcra-ioii or :< b:iii(l onili-y

a! liie Mo.-r|iii' ilieatre. Ni-.^nrk.

wiiicli :,l.-o linu.ses his Teriiicr Room
M-epl:ii'cni!'i)i for 'lif ..'iiiiierefl

Meadou lirook '. ha- bei- i j.'<le-

tr.-rkoii. Me claims Ihat a rleal .was

i!< i>:e milking whereby be -.could

aid ill 'niinkiiig biind.' fo;- ;-ie >loii-;r.

but t'nal noihini! hi'il ni"-ii <li.:i:iilrl> i

.•>eiliiv| i->-nlai- as he .•.n.- ••d-m v. -ivii.

itf.il a!i iieijoii.'i; iti:\s >i;i\e i.u.*. Iii^en

br-i!<e'i oiT. Il>> w.'" unr.i-r'. Dni'i-y

rhilii..-. $l7..'ilin ve.ii :y ;i> -ei-i.!.-

baiM-S for liie iheaire.

Wilii or wilnnii: !);• .rv. "-ir

Mo.-tjiie i.» ir"lrr.-'iio(i ;ii -h- ^u.wji

a:-,i>iifl -.vi:!: ::s !ti :i:.-"::M -i

lMi-.'i-v:i::4le pnliry. ]\. i :v*M.:'i.».;.

-

!!:»' c t;ilil..-hcd i>a'i,i-\ i.-idc iriliry

a: "'le .\o;i-rs. iii)e;'»U--i o -\. A.

.-\'ia 1 ? in j)ar!|i<-r-'iiii l'.-,iii-

:i •10'.'. i- ;,!!-eady .<>|i;' s; .[ i.ill ;Mi«t

r .'..'i:-' llirii;..::: "i.e K.ifl.t-

Sli«^:- i :iii H.'riK'y.

Dime-A-Dance Joints

Fmally OK'd in Memphis
Mc.nplii'. .lime I.

Till.- >l;ii.i I'll! .miliifi-M ril;. ^n-

;iilf III <-.ii\e il> llrst riine-a-oanee

jiiiiiu 11. Polire flep.'irii-.MVii has

i.iiiso'iiii-ril okays on thiee taxi danii-

L.'ilN ii!.<iin**il liy iocal proinoU*i-.*i in

ai;.-". I- In tiie problem of t'-licaii eii-

iiTl;i'--iiii!iit for ..erviremeii. Simls

i.;.Vr liiCli -»'lertCf| anfl lni.-ii-.i-- • -'.ill

be;.iii a- -oon 8« nei-t-saiy rMiii'di-1-

:iii: I (lone.

UtiKi'eries v. ill lie :ii i-aio |i:iii of

limn and .-^'-rirtlv i eKolnli.'i li> v-e

U'-iidai'ine.'-'. Oal.s will niakr I'li-ir

iiioiiev on a prrceniage-<if-ticket

ba.-i.s. and will not be peimitted to

leave Ihe huildiiiK oiiriii(f i!ie i-oor-e

«f the evrning.

Charlie Barnef* answer to a claim-j

liletl against him with the .Anicrlcan
-'

Federation <if Mii.siciim.s. by .Billy
;

Shaw. William Morris aiieiu-> one-

night biHilier. ilenies any niiaiicial
|

obljitulion in .Shaw, further rlaiiii.'

the lU-year cniitract between ituMii
.

was obtained' becaii.se Bariiel' diilii'l

know «-hat he was do nu wi>eii it

wa.- signed. ;.iid asks that SIMKI Ihc

Iciider has piiid .Sh:iw uodi-r i!--

tcrms l>e returned. Shaw is .siiiii!;

Barnct for S10(l.00(l. .seeking to force

the leader to honor a miina-.emeni

contract calling for Shaw to receive
2'>'- of Bariii-l'.- earnings. Shaw or-

iuinaljy liletl the .suit in civil roiirt.

but. .since he is al.so an AFM mem-

!

her. Ihe iniioii ordered li.ni lo with-
.

(Irnw Ihr :ii-:ii>ii Mid iviii-l iliiie it

thi->>u;;h iniion rli.-nilicl-.

Barnct a.—i-rts in his rrTiIIl'.iil !> •

Rhaw-'s complanit that l-.c wasn't

aware when (tic inniract was signed!

that he -v-.s !ia.\iii!! .Shaw \i in-rriMil-

'

age for -in-v ici-s tin- bonl-.f ;- v. as

diil,\ -bonnii lo iieriorni anyv.ny. ;is

an < niplMvri- i.r C'liL-oI'diili-ii lt:iili •

.Arli.-t>. .-\l il-i> 'iinc the i-oiitract

was written, in Ui:!!l. .Sli.iw was one-

ni-jht booker lor C\t.\. 'vhicli biHiki-tl

Barni-t

Sh:iV ' i-laini v. : liled w.lli Ihi-

.WM M;.y H- Barni-l h:nl 20;

days In aii.-wi-i-. SI.aw ih.w liii- 10

day- III an :lie trader'^ rebiitti.l.

GAS BAN JAMS BUS

TRAFnC TO DANCERY
SprMiJtlirlo. .M-j-.-.. .Iiiiic 1.

ThfV liar' I'i r:ill onl •':> cops lin-e >

.S.'iunday '2!J' n Jli' v.-ln-o ;tllO sv. ing 1

fi.iis ti ied l.-i -Ji-' •>:• if 'vt- bn.ses -

III Hivci.-iiii- I'ail. -.Mi-n- I'lmv i

l':i-;oi- ,-!> P':i'- :. •ii:i--"l - I.! -1. .!:'!.

Tlrp piirk. a:)..iii i:-.!- "- U- I
,

ilov. li''.v. .. !/• .-'.,i!ji'-l' I'V i" • M-iii.

.vav ••ii!y S.il'ii-ii;..v.. .-r.n .S liioa-.-

-iiu-c ;lii- ii.-i-! ri-C'-n! iii>-. -.I' l- ''i !\ ii: '

ban v.M< (lilt i".io •rti'i-.. iiiil .vhii.'iiii-i

, K<l Clarroll |.ii|ii"i in l;ri-|i mit ol I!t

reii w:'!i ?iiiii- ;,..ii'' r.t-:'

Menuiriai f):..v .- -
.

'-..-i..:- H-.- ".i.i !

Ih- Siirinniielil Slu-i-! Hi.d-.viiy Cn.

:;ii; or.lciv f:'o:i; ')I)T - mii.iiI -i-.-\

.ice lo the n-,rk. -i Mi. Wi" lati- to rail !

oil I'lK l':flo; -i-in-'!:. I,i--- ill. li

TilKI pe.-soii • -111- ;il>li- 'Ii allf-:.'!.

Princip.'i) I'lTi'c-i nl '.be li-;iii- poi-i.-i-

lion Itasco .. ;• - t'l •in-i'l -lo oliili- ir.

local CIO nnll^ 'o ili-n-ii'-il lin-il.' i-

for -rr' ii-i';:-ei'. :i'i'i .- :i; n l:i !*•

a*t lo |ilar'-.-> III lei-.i il.ii!;. .-Nn-i'i-i!-

WJ lo poliri'. alio.ll to'. Ill ll:'i.(. :

ail!*' lo uei III II:-. i-i tii'- •• If -I-.

niM: <infl I'.ri.- 'j r •.

Jive Stand-Up
I t'liii'ii--' • .l"'ie 1

<'!>.i'ii.;o Si-r\ .1-1- Mi o'; Ciii'i--.-

j.-iitTere«l t'n-ir li
-

i ..apiiiniil nfoi in

l«o yiars lasl Sno'lav '2:!i '.I'l'-'i

Tom:;.;. I>ii.-i'y'.- -i.-oir! hidr'l 'ii ii : i-.i-

a scheduled apii^ariiiin

.

Wii.'r il '.ii- no |;.-iil ol Doi ' V...

It <-;i.i Ml li:ii: a KU-iil oi-ai of i'. i'.-

<-.-i:i. lie had okaved t!.e -oaV lur

;i!irre n'rlork la-t S'lml.-'V :>ri-. iion::

: and at noon, on tiie •a-i i- ilay. >e".

-

eral niemberr of Ins t>;.iir rern>.4Ml in

I ;jn on ipaking il iii'i-e»-;ii y In ri-nr'-!

' liie date.

Revenue from one-ulght depni-l-

ments of various l>ooking agencief
in the eastern territory has held up
surprisingly \yell <!iiice la.-l yi;.r.

\vlu>n mourning :ransporiai:Oii dir.

Dcullies. both for bands ai-.d poten-

1 al patrons, frightened Ihr maior-
ilv of the moi'e powerful bo. i.i:i-iiis

away from the .-iiiitic ilalc lieid. »>-

tiinales by the lieiirU nr oiii--ii;iifit

depaiimeiilj at Music Corp. or .'\ii'er.

ica. (ieneral AmiLsenient :ird Wi--

liain Morris as to Inw nmc'i ^ruiii-.d

has been lo.st. vary siinii'.iy. imi ill

agree that the drop w:<s imi >•»

great as expected.

Period surveyed i.- himh •! v i.i>.

g.-nning of ga.ioliiie rario'inn; ia>l

.sunnncr and incliide.c Hie i»o or

Ihree-inonth slrelch early I'l s \i\.i.

when a copiplele fuel ban ". i..< m
elTect. similar In the iio-p!eii>iiie-

iiriving regulation la d dov. i la.-t

VK'cek. That this latest b:'-.i ;>• gtiing

to ciit agency lakes .-ti!l dieper is .

almost foregone. Virtually all or llii*

slimmer ballro<im bnok in-s were
wiped off the sheets by la.-' week's
fdicl: most h.ive rlox-d. nr have
given notice of .shuMiiv.: a-^ .-'ini as
ronii>iitmciil.<> Ihat conliln't I r raii-

relied on such short iiotii-f uyr r.il-

(II led.

MCA ii !• ir. Off ;

Harry Mns-. iiii:-iii;'.lit Inail ,t\

.MC.^. Ogiire.s Ihat hi;-- I'l'.ia m-.i-'i.'s

ni't nriilll ha-; rcci'dert 2.'i in -111".,

lint iiirnls on; that s'lu-i I .\c:.r

not one .if Ihc slroii-;ir li.o ' ii.-.nds

oandlcd hy Mf.^ havi- b. i-n jivi,:l-

able to eastern nnc-ni'.hi liookinus.

.Since it controls .ihe l:ir,",e.:t ininiber

of bands. MCA li'-.nrcil in in- hurt
ninre. Billy .Shav.-. al Morris, ks-

.-^•rls that his Lins'ni'.--: i- .-;ij;lilly

alwive'la.st year, bul llu- li:;iii-i's ii:-,

elude comini.ssinn.-. rrnni whaiever
liM'Utions he ImioUs. Tihi. the Morns
li.-inil df-parlni<'i-.t i< -l1ll li'uv. iiig

Ill's romparativi'ly ni-wi aii<l ilirre

i-n't niiich ba.-:is for coii:ii.'iri.-on.

.Shaw, however, has had sm-h bunds
as ('mint Basic. Vaii;ihn Mnnroi- i^nd

Hill Mclnlyie out on o ie-ni'.'.:ilers

n-i-i-ntly. llic rrc:im ol Mnr. i.- iiiop-

i-flic-.

C\<:'.<t .>sriitp

.M Ci.\C. which III t v.-i--k i-<-|d:red

Dick' (iabbe ihe lici-anic road in iii-

aiicr (or Jimmy Doivey i \m"1i liuw-
ard Siniiolt. foriiicr C.iiciini: ii n-p-
I'e.sc.iiiativc. Ihe di-(i|MilT l)!'urc> iiiniiit

iMI'.. which is i.l.ai uii''xpe:-ti- ly I'lW

in \iew of the f.-:i-t thai in; i:v of

iM-tter lands lOlxini .\lilU-r.

(!laiide ThiHiibill. vtcl Ii:im di'-

baiidi'd. and nih'-r'-. ...-.icii a- .lin-niy

l)orst-.\. Woody llrrini.-n. ha\ i- ile-

xoii'il le^s th.-.ii a wee'.: I" i'ln-iilr-ht-

e:'.- i-i the i<a-.t .-iiicc la;:l fiiM. fi'.-ly

iiiirml lam ((AC blind o i :!-<- lo.id

lately h;:.s been (,'liarlie .Sp'\.V

.These llgurc.-.. of run,-, i-. I:,.k i...ly

of the eastern li-niioiy VV. 1. iill

agencies Ihe !ir(l-.-.'--i ai:-. I'oa.-I.

hir-i lia.sh't !iad Ilii- i-;. r. ir. ns.

i,.ii*ia;i'iii ri:;i n ull I'-;
. a.i- n. n.ni-h

lM-"-r bajii-. In (ai-l. llu- 1-0,1-1 one-
ii;-.'.; di'iiiiriiiii'ii'- :iri- <". o.i-i;: .'.liat

:>..iolJli;s 1(1 a liooi.i. 'I 1 i-x-

iiliiiiii'il b\ I n- liicl I':: I ir:ii k

l.:i. in ;lic pa-; ;.<-,ir im-id 1 • i> !iip-

ilii'.lii band into ihat len :o' .onie
:f,i- lo'i;; rH-ii'«d- I'l'ii --.iiiv Dor I y

'K'l-M wvst »lioo.-t ;i i'— .1. I4l'-

'-..i-i-n i>;('iir''*. Ill- iM-Titi-i' ;i|..l (-r.

In, Ij.iiidv -r:ii'dii!i- ll'i .'i-i . ,.':'l 1

|ii-jhters. The lal'er h-.\i- In i n .
•--

i^.n.!.!* ri-ii.,i. k:dily n .:ii 1 .o:'.'».

Kant Ijrks Names

In ''M- 1 'in i.jiiili y nl Inc bt-t-

—r na'id>- lowaiil oi'i'-iii! n' i:i;' :•.

r.;--'i*d on i;ii» in:irci .. iiirl ly n' --.i.sl

'ialil'<i(i|i'i.% lo |i:ilr(in.-. Wi:i-;. iii 'ids

ii(Kik t'iie.-4< dales a Sl.ll<i>) m .^1 :!.'•(.

• - iiii;iirr. -.;iiiir:iiit)'e ;. j-i 1 ,- o. -i.'

I'lr :i detl. ill" percenti'-.i- |.ii..:ii'e^

•ii-:i:); I'lC inauni'i. imi li i-ir. i-i <-.rri-

'iiMii-.- p!*i'\ e;ii llic *i ;*-(m 1:0

.I'll:;' in playiiiit llie.>". • (i ':e
• :,l giKi'aiili I-.- idonc (-.1--: nl u- - cr-

-. rite the Dncscv!. .lami .
' |...y-

i»il.

.Since Ihe (ilrasnre n .-. -. —n
.' a>. c'a:i:ijed on .-i:»a'n l.is- - lli-r-

.-•-•-y l';iri:. Il'-i ii' >. I'a •; '- i '-be

most iinpiirtani ciates in 1! '- i-j • :ll

••I'll., ;,lii' -. ill l.i.l;' -. '!-( r. ik.

.V|:i.'s liny I'-ly. Hill n H- ' oo'ii.

Ciiriiill'.n '.-I!. I'.i.- l'i< il Oi l- Bi in-h,

B. iiUepoi '. Coin-.. IS iiiiil'.iiiii il . ft-

j
Ion lo get rid I'f cominiliiieii:.-: I^ike

)
Comiioiince. Bri.-tnl. tlO'in.. i^ >•. '.el.-

'
.)t 'o lora: bar.iN. Oi'lo It: 1 1 • «i»

I I'ark. .Sprim:«el", Ma-*
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Jimmy Dorsey Smash $4m PMHy;

Kaye Fine 50G, Chi, Basie 23G, L. A.

Weiliiesday. Jiinr 2, 191.1

lEsOnmes for This Week)
Grade Barrle. New York iPar-

Biiviuiit; 9 064: 35-11.10)—With Frank
Sinatra and Gene Sheldon on stngc.

and Five Craves to Cairo* (Piir>.

Sinatra drauRht. plus strong sur-

rouiidiiift staacshow and picture

nunitinK for bii4 $70,000 grossed on

tii-i seven dayj ended last night

tTuesday i.

Count Basle. Los Angeles (Or-

pheuni; 2.200: 40-6S)—Basie's bounce

note.< a miKhly pull at this house and
will hit .-stron); $23,000, with 'Sarong

Girl' I Mono > no big help.

Nat Brandwynne. New York
(Capitol: 4.820: 35-$I.10 1 — With

Geor;jo Ji'.s.<i>l. .lack Haley and Ella

Ln^an. in pcr^on. and "Lady Bur-

li'.squo' iU.\'. The Jessel-Haley-Lo-

Kan trio. tOKClhor with BrandwynneV
band, continues strong b.o. factor

here, current t3d) week, last tor the

show, looking SliO.OOO.

<-ab (.'alloway, New York (Strand:

2.7.5B: 35-SI.lO)—With Doolcy Wil-

son, on stage, and "Action -North At-

lantic' iWB). Maintains strong

draught, on holdover i2d week),

looking vcrv fancy $SS.0OO or over.

Carmen Cavallaro, Pittsburgh

(Stanley: 3,800: 30-75)—With 'Night

Plane Chungking' (Par). Fine band
and nrst-rale surrounding show but

Cavallaro is virtually unknown here.

Lucky to get nice $18,500. That

won't hurt anybody bitt it's below

par for holiday session.

Bob Chester, Buffalo (Buffalo; 3.-

500: 3.V55)—Plus Flicko' (20th). Big

$23,000. with large part of draw with

band.
Jlmmv Dorsey, Philadelphia

(Earle: 2.768: 35-99)—With 'Cowboy
Manhattan' lU). The cats are going

for this band. Broke one-day house

record. Sunday (30) with $10,600.

Helped by holiday scaie over week-
end seems likely to hit $42,500 or

better. May even break record here

held by Jimmy's brother. Tommy.
Sonny Dunham, Cleveland (Pal-

ace: 3.700; 35-85)—Plus Kenny Baker,

Bcnnv Rdhio. and 'Moon Is Down'
(20tli>. Formidable npposish but

tour-^lar combo gcttimt grciit $:)0.000.

Shtp Fields. Prnvidvnee (Motro-

polltan: 3.200: 30-55)—Plus 'Wine;

Over Pacillc' iMono>. Good $7.0n0

in three days.

. Glen Gray, Sun Francisco iGolden

Gale: 2.8.i0: 44-731—Wiih vmulo on

stage and 'Walked With a Zombie'

iRKO>. Good $25,000.

' KrMklne Mawklnx, Boston cRKO
Bo.'iton: 3.200: 44-99)— Plus "Holmes

in Washington" lU). Ethel Waler.s.

others, on stage. Show s way off

hero, what with OPA. weather, cir-

cu.s bii.seball .ind geiieral diop all

around. Only $24,000. although band

has following.

Ray Heatherlon. Now York i Stale:

35-Sl.lOt—With Una Nferkel. on

stage, and 'Hangmen Al.so Die' lUA)
i'2d run). Fact that 'Hangmen' is

day-dating in various Loew nabe.<.

plus severe competition from other

stagcshow houses, may be I'tspon-

siblc for only mildish $22,000.

Horace Heldt, Indianapolis (Circle;

2.800: 30-55>—With 'Cowboy in Man-
hattan' (U». Bousing $27,000. or

iioar. and may top last season's gross

at this spot.

Sammy Kaye. Chicago (Chicago:

4.000: 35-75 1—With 'Lucky Jordan'

(Pan. Strong $.50,000. with draw
about evenly divided. Best gross in

town currently.

Hal Mclnlyre, Omaha (Orpheum:
3.000: 20-65)—With acts headed by

Borrah Minevltch's Harmonica Ras-

cals. Nice $15,800, but below hopes.

'Powers Girl' (UA) not rated much
help.

Ccorte Olscn, Kansas City iTnwer:

2.110: 10-50 >—Plus "Two Weeks to

Live' (RKO). Okay $9,000.

Music Pub Gals Staging

Gin Rummy Competition

The girls active in the Music War

Committee will sponsor a gin r(nnmy

tournament with $2.50 entry feeii

going to buy victrolas and records

for the members of the music in-

duslrv in the service. Idea, which

was cooked up by Mynna Granal of

Berlin, will have a.^sistance of Harry

Fo:t, MPPA; Manie Sac4is of Colum-

bia Records, Dave Kapp of Decca.

and Leonard Joy of Victor, who will

get discs at cost.

Winners will be announced in 'Va-

riety,' final playoff at Hotel Edison,

where grand prize will be awarded.

MWC gals also ran a raffle recently

and "made $400; this time they hope

to realize over $1,000.

Bands at Hotel B. O.'s
(Presented h«reu.'lt»i, as a weekiy tdbulalicm, Is the estimated cover

c'iar0« business beinn done bv name bands in vorioKs New York hotels.

Dinner bnsijiess (7-10 p.tn.) not rated. Figures after name oj hotel give

room capacity and cover charge. Larger amount desipnoles weekend ana

holiday price. Compilation Is based on period irom Alondav to Suiuriiai/.)
Cotrra Total

tVrck* I'ast <'«vrr«
nHnil Motel riavml WVrk On Mat*

Jan Savltl. Commodore (500; $1-$1.501 . 3 1.925 C.6'25

Lani Mclntiie'. ..Lexington (300; 75c-.$1.50) C8 l-,975 115.100

Jerrv W^ild* New Yorker (400: $1-$1.S0) 7 2.000 13,2.iO

Charlie Spivak. .. Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50> 1 3.100 3.100

Xavier Cugat.... Waldorf (550; $l-$2) 3 3,273 11.200

Abe Lyman Lincoln (273; $1-$1.50) 19 l.32.t 2'2,900

Guy Lombardo... Roosevelt (400; ?i-$1.50) 11 l.O-JS 17.875

Harry James Astor (1,000; $1-$1.2S) .'i 5.700' 10.030

• A.<irerjsl,'s indicate a supportinp floor shoir. Wew Yorker and Billmor*

have ire sliuics; Waldorf headlines Tito Cni:ar.

Jaity Gurney, of Baron Elliott

band, ha.'; gohe with Tommy Carlyn
outfit at Bill Green's. Pittsburgh

.s(icceediiig Fred Smithco, now in

merchant marine.

Inkspots-Millinder Bii

$12,800 at AiuL.K.C.;

HamptoD Hot 2G, Pliila.

(Eslimaces)

Peter Cutler (Totem Pole B..

Aub"rndale, Mass.. May 29). Pleas-

ure riving ban cut biz over SO'/:

1.400 showed up Saturday at $1.50

pair or $1,050, okay under circum-

stances.

Bobby Sherwood - Tony Brown
t Raymor-Playmor B.. Boston, May
28 >. Sherwood and localite Brown
played to 1.400 at 85c-65c for fair

$1,050 Friday (28). Following night

Mitchell Ayres and Brown drew

1.800 at 99C-7SC for okay $1,566 gross,

not as good as previous weeks, but

this spot undoubtedly being hurt by

Bradford hotel's name band policy.

Lionel Hampton (Town Hall. Phila-

delphia, May 27). Approximately

2.000 dancers paid $1.10 a head to

hoof to Hampton's solidly accepted

Jive.

Inhipols-Lucky Mlllinder (Aud..

Kansas City, May 30). Millindei

and the Inkspots combined to draw
a total of 12,800 here at $1.25; look

out about $7,400 as their end. Out
standing.

Chicago
Griff William* (Empire Room, Paliricr House: 750; $3-$3.50 min.\ Bust-

nes.< oiT a little from last week but Williams still accounted for fine 6.000.

Jimmy Joy (Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel: 300; $1.50-$2.50 min.t. Joy

ha.s built up a nice following here. Around 3.500 last week.

Nell Bondiihut May fair Room, Blackstone hotel; 260: $2.50 min.). Bond-

shu and Georgie Price kept the figure up to around 2.100.

I.e» Brown (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950: $I.SO-$2.50 min.). Last

five days of Tommy Dorsey and big opening of Brown on Friday (28)

gave, room 6,000 people on the week; big.

Runs Morgan (Marine Room. Edgcwater Beach hotel; 1.100: $1.25 min.).

Morgan gave the roont a substantial lift last week, playing to about 4.200.

Los Angeles
Freddy Martin (Ambassador: 900; $1-$1.50). Helped by graduntinn

parties and the h»liday weekend to bright and cheery 4,300 covers, high-

est in many nionths.

Matty Malneck (Biltmore: 900; $1-$1.50). Ha.<!n'l meant much on the

stand but backed by a floor show ticked off 6,700 tabs. Ted Lewis comes m
June 3.

St. Louis
Nick Stuirl (Club Continental, Hotel Jefferson; 800; $l-$2 min.V Con-

vention and several cold nights combined to keep biz at near capacity.

A total of .4.100 customers were clocked last week. The Workmans. a

musical glass act,, currently headlining the floor show.

Minneapolis

PROGRAM SERVICE SONGS.

HELP BUILD TRADITION

FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL

BRANCH OF SERVICE

SERVICE SONQ

NAVAL AVIATION ...... Sky Anchors

INFANTRY ManToMqn

AIR TRANSPORT COMMAND . . . High Away

MARINE AVIATION Hail The Corps
^

ARMORED FORCE ...... Roll Tanks Roll

PARACHUTE TROOPS Look Out Below

WAVES WAVES In Navy Bluo

NAVY NURSES Navy Sweetheart Song

ARMY AIR CORPS Toast To The Army Air Corps

QUARTERMASTER CORPS .... Fighting QuarternMster Corps

MERCHANT MARINE Men Of The Merchont Marino

ptiMlahml by

WORDS & MUSIC, INC., 1697 Brtaiway NEW YORK, N. Y.

Rdiar Drake (Minne.sota Terrace; 500; $1.50i. Popular band and good

floor show, comprising Three Gay Blades, Bourbon & Baine and Bobby

Harrell. bringing in heavy nightly average attendance of 4o0; fair.

Boston
Teddy Powell (Main Ballroom, Hotel Bradford: 1,7.10: $1.10 admission).

Powell did very well on flrst week, but second followed iisual slump

encountered by all previous bands-3,700, but still okay. Powell u-as

relieved by Van Alexander on Friday night, while former made Columbia

'''Rubv Ne'wnJn'tOval Rdpm. Copley Plaza; 330: $1 cover >. Marina htjads

show that played to exceptionally fine 2.320 covers, /' •^''y^ »"^,

days ovorfioow sent to the adjoining Sheraton' Room. Newman s 13th week

and stays to mid-July.

Location Jobs, Not b Hoteb
(Los Anpeles)

Woody Herman (Palladium B. Hollywood, second week). That three-

day holiday weekend a natural for this spot and the count will climb

close to last week's figure of 29.000 admishcs. U he keeps it up the house
record may be his.

Benny Carter (Ca.sa Manana B, Culver City, second week). Things pick-

ing dp here and all credit to Carter, May get past 5,000 admishes, much
better than spot hais been getting. Optioned for another 12 weeks and
next goes into Joe Zucca's Hollywood Casino.

Frank:e Masters (Trianon B. Southgate, third week). Getting the hang

of this clientele and making them come back for more. Heading for sweet

7,200 with help of the holiday.

Noble SIsHla (Casino N, Hollywood, lOlh week). The floor .show Is the

thing here, but can claim a lot of credit for the 4.500 customecs.

Jan Carber (Casino Gardens B, Ocean Park, flrst week). Sweet pick-

ings here with mobs flocking to the beach and Garber's name good fur

close to 20,000 admishes.
Lou .Armstrong (Aragon B. Ocean Park, fourth weeki. Block away

from Garber's stand and more than holding his own. Holiday crowd
swelled take to big 19.000 tootsie pushers. Count Basic no.vt.

(Chicago)
Lou Breeie (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$4.50 min.V Same old story. Place is

packed most of the time due to Brcese and Romo Vincent: 5.000 tabs.

Chuck Foster (Blackhawk: 500; $l-$2.50 min.). Foster has made this

one of the most popular spots in town. Around 3.800 customers last week.

(IVfinneapons')

Don Held (Happy Hour; 650; no cover or min.). Well-received band

helping this spot to share In the general night club prosperity here.

Average nightly attendance good 500.

Oberfelder's Names For

'Concerts Under Stars'
Denver, June 1.

Arthur M. Oberfelder is this sum-
mer launching an experiment in

\^hat he calls 'Concerts Under the
Slars.' He has contracted to present
concert name singers in football sta-

diums, where large seating capaci-
ties will make low prices possible,

and plans to enlarge his stadium
circuit next year if the experiment
is successful this summer.
Daiivor unlvttrsity stadium in. Den-

ver, 20.000 seats; Spencer Penrose
.itadium. Colorado Springs, 10,000i
and th« Hastings College bowl, Hast-
ings, Neb., ara th« flrst three sites

choa«n for the Oberfelder setup.
Artists contracted so far are Grace

Moore. Paul Robeson, James Melton
and BIdu Sayao.
Ther« will b« • S9-plece iym«

phonic orchestra accompanying the

artists. Milton Shrednik of Denver
Is augmenting his NBC unit fur the

programs.

Concert dates for Colorado Sprins^

are: Mi.ss Moore, July 3; Robcsmi.

July 20: Melton, Aug. f, and Miss

Sayao, Aug. 20.
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Latin America's Disc Sellers
Buenos Alrec May 20.

'La Bien Paga ' Argcntine-SpaniKh numbtr which moved Into first

place among locat be»t sellcia last month, continues to hold top spot,
with Jived-up version by Ray Veiiliira almost equaling sUndard
renditions.

Following best 10. compiled from (iaia obtnincd from dealers and
piotliicinj; com)jiinics ho.idqunrtered in Buenos Aires, represent choice
not only in this country but also lor adjoining South American
republics.

:
R«y Ventura Odeon

1. La BIcn Pnga .Arc.) J
Feliclnno Brunclli ...Victor

1 Carmen Ama.vii Odeon
i
Frmici.vco Canaro Odeon

2. y.T Sale El Ticn .Arg.) ' 5;.* ; ( Miiiuel Ciilo ^ Odeon

3. Bc.xame Mucho .Mex.) ' E""""J"''^?' • X!""""
/ Hawaiian Sercnaders Victor

i. Mnnana Zaipa Un Barco <Arg.). ' ^^'O"
* / Carlo.« D Sarli Victor

5. Ninas de la Ventura <Spani..h>.. » F;eIiciano Brunel'i Victor
/ Franci.sco Canaro Odron

i

Dinah Shore Vk-tor
6. One Dozen Roses lU.S.) ' Harry Jumi'.s Odeon

I Cu.<;a Luma Odeon

7. Acurrucatita .Mcx.) I EuKenc Nobile Odeon
/ Pedro Varpas Victor

;
Jimmy Dorsey Odeon

I Jan- Savitt Victor

8. Always in My Heart .U.S.)....i :

I
Efluardo Armani Victor

I Roy Smick Odeon.
I Kenny Bukcr Odeon

I
Anibal Troilo iPichuco). .Victor

9. GrIccI fAiK.) { Francisco Canaro ; Odeon
i
Libcrtad Lamarque Victor

I
Pedro Vari;as ,.. Victor

! 0.«valdo Norton ..Odeon
10. Amour...Amour iMcx.) { Feliciano Brunelli Victor

I
Elvira Rios Victor

I
John Calabry Victor

10 BestMers on Coin-Maciioies
I Records belolo art grabbing most nickels iln's n-eelc in juktboxei

flirouohoiil the eountrv. m reported by operators lo 'Varitty.' Kame$ ol
more I'tan one band or tMcaUst after the title Indicates, in order ol popw
Uirity, whose recording* ar« being pluyed. Figures and names in paren-
ilirsis indicate the number o/ tveeA-s eacit song hus been in (lie lisiinos
(Hid respective publish«ra.)

1. Don't Get Around Much UO) iRobbins).

2. As Time Goes By (7) (Harms)
,

Taking Chance On Love i5) iFeisD.

Murder, He Says <5> iPai'iwnount i. .

.

\ Iiik.spois Docca
I Duke Kllinglon ......Victor

\ Jacques Renard Oecca
/ Rudy Vallcc ...Victor

\ Bonny Goodman. ..Columbia
(Sammy Knye Victor

.Dinah Shore Victor

Black Magic (13) (Famous) } ,^u*"w '^ti"*''
'

) Charlie Barnet. Dccea

Lris Get Lost (3) (Paramount) * I^"^'.'^^?"'
Columbia

J Teddy Powell Bluebird

7. Brazil (18) .(Southern) » Jimmy Dorsey ..Dccca
( Xavirr Cugal .Columbia

». Why Don't You Do Right (17) < May fair ).. .Benny Goodman.. .Columbia
9. So Nii-c Come Home To (15) (Chappflli. . .Dinah Shore Victor

in. Velvet Moon (l> (Witmark) iiairy James .....Columbia

OTHER K.WORITES
(These records are directly below first 10 in popularity.)

Cibln In Sky iFelsl) Vaughn Monroe Victor
Blue ol Evening (Shapiro) Tommy Dorsey Victor

All Or Nothing at AU (Leeds). Sinatra-James ....Columbia

Band Refiew

CARLOS MACHADO (20)

(iro, Buenos Aires

Fli'..--t top Brazilian band ever lu j

)iil the road from Rio, Cai-los Ma-
|

eliado's outOt is a current .vmash-|

here and looks set not only fur a ;

si'Hson's stay, but for possible book-

intis into other Latin-American voun-

1

tries. Band has had the blessinu of
;

Brazilian government, since entire
crew is of military age and thus
iiiiuble lo get passports without
plenty of drag. Even so, impresario
Georce BoronskI, who brought them
lici'p. uppcd his aspirin ration con-
siderably befnre locating plane uas-
siKcs and Battening the hurdles.
Surpri,Mingly, Brazilian samba has to
date never been overly stroiig in the
Argentine, U. S. Jive and the coni;a-
rluimba stuff always having followed
the native tango. However. Machado
•iiitnt. with its overtones of olTieial

Kuiidwilling, may shift the pace.
j

Machado. one-time dancer in Paris
• and New York (was one of the per-
ennial Mistinguette's ballroomoloRy
txpcrU) formed bis band in 1940
and have been top crew at Rio's
famed Urea Casino since. While un-
known on discs, samba swingers
have gained considerable rep via DX
and more so through word of mouth
from such Manhattan ehowworld
ri;{iires as Eddy Duchln. Walter Win-
ehell. Bing Crosby, Orson Welles
and Walt Disney, especially the lat-
trr, who've headed north .samba-
slriiok. Machado's workout un
'Aounrela do Brazil' is generally
ereclited with having given Disney
idea for number in '$aIudos Amigos,'
thus providing intro to Yanqui audi-
ences.
Band not unnaturally concentrates

i>n .sambas, but does a thoroughly
flr<t-elass job on U. S. dan.sapaliun.
fiiirlioularly boogie - woogie and

swonn jive, both showing plenty of
inlluenee of the lop U. S. names.
When they lei go on sambas, how-
ever, the house really .sizzles, even
thoiiuh local aiidieiiee.s aren't quite
hep lo the samba stance and fre-
quently push around in a w.iy that
njiikcs the carineas ftrab for the bot-
tle.

Maehado has two trombones, three
ti'iimpt^t.s. three saxes, ba.ss drums,
piano and two guitars, in addition
lo the native in.slruments in which
all of the boys double. Everybody
handles the i-abaeas. which are the
bifi. bead-struiiK gourds, the afoches,
a junior version of .same, reco-recos
(notched sti<^) and tanborin.s, which
are little .skin drums. Next to the
baloner hiin.self is the pandclro
pusher. Ru.sso do Pandeiro. The pan-
deiro.s. which resemble a tambou-
rine, are the heart and soul of the
samba -and. as worked by Russo.
make Gene Krupa's gyrations on the
skins look like an afternoon siesta
on the Copacabana beach. Rasso
(Red) not only keeps the .samba
swingint!. but more or le.ss cheer
leads entire crew into busting a
musical gut 'lo point where boys
have 10 fall off the chairs before
he'll let 'em calm down. Has a
strunc followint! of his own among
cariocns and is also w.k. in Paris.
Where he worked 'with Josephine
Baker. Al.so featured is Rotwrlo
Ce.sari. who is at the keyboard.

While crowd here calls for 'Brazil,'

newer numbers are featured fully as
mueh and a couple of them look like

solid bids for the States. Machado
is rcaturing 'Brasil Moreno' ('Dark
Brazil'), by Ary Barro.so, who
scripted 'Aeuarcla.' It's got the same
kind of punch and force, hut not
quite as much of the no.slalgic qual-
ity of latter.

Al.so spnlteri'is 'Folga Nego' ('Re-
lax. Black Boy' I. a kind of sym-
phonic jungle .samba by Vincent
Paiva. who wrote 'Mama Eu Quero.'
Number features pandeirns and al-

ternating tCmpo.s. 'Vatapa' looks like

another .solid pwisibility for U. S.

It's by D<iriviil Cahimi. who did

He's Boxed In
Cleveland, June 1.

'Mow come?' queried puzzled
paLs of George DuflTy, local band-
master, when he bought a
woo<lcn-box manufacturing plant.

'What's .so strange about it?'

retorted the maestro. 'I've been
boxed up on a band.stand, nailed
down to a piano stool, and kick-
ing the slats out of music .so long
that the box-making biz won't
be anything new.'

««»«»«»«>t»»>i>t>» ,

I
Band Bookngs

Abe LymaB, June 10, RKO the-

atre. Boston: 18-20. State theatre,

Hartford, Conn.; 22-24, Stanley the-

atre, Utica, N. Y.: 25, week, Earic

theatre, Philadelj^hia; July 2. week,
Stanley theatre, Pittsburgh; 9-11.

Paramount theatre. Toledo: 13-15.
Palace theatre. Columbus: IB, week.
Palace theatre. Cleveland.

Van Alexander, June 5. Old Or-
chard Pier. Old Orchard, Mc; 7.

Bradford hotel. Boston: . July i,

week. Locw's State thcqtrc. N. Y.

Count Bjasie, July 15, week, Or-
pheum theatre, Oakland, Cal.; 22.
week. Golden Gate theatre. San
Francisco.

Del Courtney. June B. Century B..

Tacoma, Washington: 11, Uikcsidc
Park. Dertver; 25-July 1. Rainbow
Rendcvu. Salt Lake City.

Vinrent Lepci, June 3. Armory,
Lewiston, Me.; 4. Exposition Bldji..

Portland. Me.; 5-6. Forum. Montreal,
Can.; 7. Aud., Ottawa. Can.: 8, Top
Hat C. Toronto: 9. Armory. Kings-
ton, Ont.: 10. Arena, Windsor: 11.

Arena, Niagara Falls, Can.: 12.

Arena. London, Ont.

Hal Molntyre, June 9. Liberty
theatre, Zanesville. O-.: 10. Summit
Beach Park. Akron. O.: 11. Man-
sions, Youngsiown, O.: 12. Lakeside
Park, Dayton; 15. Alexandria B.,

Hamilton. Ont., Can.; 16, Palais
Royal B., Toronto; 17. Pt. Stanley B..
Port Stanley, Ont.; 19, Castle Farms.
Cincinnati.

Chloo Marx, June 19. Sweet's B.,

Sacramento. Cal.; 24-30. T. & D. the-
atre, Oakland, Cal.: July 1, week.
Golden Gate theatre, .San Fran-
cisco.

Ted Perry, former vocalist with
.staff band at WJAS, Pittsburgh, has
been signed by Shep Fields and will

join orch next week at Cline'.s.

Washington. Perry, recently released
from army with a medical discharge
after six montljs of service, replaces
Bill Usher, who left Fields several
weeks ago.

Carmen Miranda's flr.st big U. S. hit,

Que e Q(ie it Bahlana Tcm.*
U. S. vocals are handled by Paulo

Monte; Brazilians by Marlene Vic-
toria, who specializes in hot bahi-
anas: Virginia Lane, who, despite
the name, isn't a Yank but of
French-Portuguese descent, and Nil-
ton Paz. who's also a top recording
and radio artist in Rio. Ray.

Od the Upbeat

Ed WItlstcIn, orch leader, has
taken over the Rock-O-Roll Ball-

room, Savin Park. West Haven.
Conn., for a series of Sunday dances.

Jimmy N'oonc's band booked for

four weeks at the Tropics, new San
Antonio night spot Also there is

Emilio CaserSs rhumba orch.

Billy Tate*, Pittsburgh band-
4ea(ler, his given up music to tak>!

t job in the city "^rculation depart-
ment of Pittsburgh Post-C -ttc.

Lew Galen is the new featured
pianist at the Nut Hou.se, Pittsburgh,
where he replaces the late Harry
No.ssokofr.

Alice Broekn, boogie-woogie piano
pounder out of Chi. added to talent

roster at Mercurs' Music Bar. Pitts-

burgh, where she succeeds Sherdina
Walker.
Doraonlch Treaurkle. Pittsburgh

accordionist, silting in with Ramon
Ramos band at William Penn Hotel's
Terrace Room, Pittsburgh, while
Ramos' regular squeeze-boxer is in

New York seeing about his army
standing.

Refrain from Liidjr's

New York.
Euilor. "Vaifiely': .

.^.s one of my lyric-writing col-

latwrators, David Greggory says,

'You get to bi'ooding, brooding about

the curse of being a songwriter.'*

He continues, 'You try to And out

whatj makes the music go round, till

the wheels in your head do....You
have to be smart enough to make
the lyric dumb—and smart enough

to stay dumb when the Melody Mon-
archs say it's too smart. . . .You have ^

to be caviar to the General and

'

gefllte Ash to the Army of hit-hum-
mers You have to be original,

like Gordon ti Revel—but exactly!!

you can't use biggety words like

'delectable' till Cole Porter does

—

and then you can't because he did.

Your ditty called 'Love Is a Pain in

ihe Neck' is a swingeroo—but they
ju.st bought one called 'Love la

Neuralgia to Me' There are too
many S's in your knockout idea

—

too many radio larks have lisps, no
it's a washout. You gotta find a new
rhyme for 'Love' but keep the same
old reason.

As far as I am concerned truer
thoughts were never spoken.

Teri Joie/orils.

HiJtiO^
' America's First Great War Song /mm IN ON A wittG m a prayer

Lyric by Harold Adamson Music by Jimmy McHugh

No. 1 on "Your Hit Parade"/

7 RET
Lyric by Bob RustoH Music by DuU Ellington

. •
•

I

The Next Top Ballad Hit/

AVE FAI
so HAVE YOl

Words and Music by Low Brown and Sam H. Sfopt

ROBfilNS MUSIC CORPORATION • 799 Seventh Avenue • New York • MURRAY BAKER, Prof. Mgr.
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hside Stiiff-Miisic

Although John Q. Public has turned in everything l""'>ni collocloi'j items

(vm\v Edison cylindrical records and those made wilii a wood base) to

till, cardboard and moldy discs, the retailors record sulvayo drive has

tiiiled lo meet expectations. Scrap drive, whiili was sol up over a year

ai(o -iv Columbia and Victor in an efltori to ausniont the .-hellac supply

all.iwi-H bv the Government (companies get 20': ot their 1941 total), hoped

t. uiM 200 tons (1.000,000 difO of reusoablc niaterl;(l to be divided amongst

thp three manufacturers every three months.

Instead, only about 800 tons have been collected and distributed to the

tliri'o manufacturers since the drive beEan. or about 300 tuns less than

Hiilic'ipated. Another drive is sot for this .<;ununcr with the aid of the

Ainorlcan Legion in an effort to sat°"(»° abundance of shellac.

Irving Berlin made his song, 'This Timo.' showing hosts of marching
soldiers (on a treadmill effect i a highlight of his Warner Bros, fllmijtation

<i( •This Is the Army." He wrote n new paltor. uii i-xrorpl of which fol-

lows, and as the songismith-.showman states. "You couldn't have used the

vord'Tiiir four or six months ago. in a popular suns, but it's patent that

this is a war of kill or.be killed.' Part of the now iniro:

' Dressed up to kiU. xvv're drensfd tip lo kilt.

Dressed up for VIclori;.

Oh U'O doM'f liK-e I'l^lrrn/. biil li-c' u-oti'l sloj) kilimy

'TH the. World is free.

Om-.iv Straus, expatriulc French citizen sinco 1940 loriyinally of Vi-

enna i. is anally seeing daylight on his ASCAP situation. The Vichyfrench

goverr.meni has finally released his works from iho French Society—over

51)0 compositions, including 45 operettas, lihn .scores, etc.—but now the

V. S. Alien Pro-jcrty Custodian is another technical hurdle.

Forced out of his nalivc Austria by the Nazis. Straus was decorated by

the French govt., which also granted the famed composer of "The Choco-

late Soldier" citizenship until he was again forced to nee. following the

occupation. BMI had his works for a time, but ha.s been very agreeable in

assisting Straus to ASCAP affiliation, since that was his prime aim.

Tin Pan Alleyites remarking on Charlie Kenny's letter that appeared

In 'Variety' last week, in whjch he felt that he .thould have a higher

ASCAP rating than C, because his brother Nick, with whom he write.s

is in BB. note that apparently Charlie forgot that Nick joined ASCAP in

1931. four years before he (Charlie) did. Al.so, that Nick wrote with dozens

of other writers before teaihing with his brother.

Charlie compared his activities with Arthur Schwartz. Benny Davi.s,

Irving Caesar. Milton Ager, Billy Rose. Edgar Leslie, Mori Dixon, Alfred

Bi van and Harry Woods, all rated AA in ASCAP.

Grik a la Lindy
Greek eatery at base of New

York's Brill BIdg., structure that

houses many music publishers,

has become renowned for food*

slinging slanguage. Proprietors,

Willie, Bob, Pop and Buffo, two
of whom used lo be Lindy wait-

ers, have bandleader's names for

most of their dishes^

Typical is reply to wha kind of

beans they have "today." which
brings forth, 'We got strin" bim.s-.

bake' bims, Abe Lynia" bims and
human bims.'

Rebbins Paces

$2,000,000 Year
At end of (Irsl quarter for 1943 Rob-

bins Music gros.sod close to $500,000

without bcnefll of (ran.scriptions ,or

Engli.sh royalties. Breakdown of

sum. wl'.ich represents a $2.000.000

1

gross for the year, reveals $86,000

for mechanical riijhts. S()4.000 from
ASCAP. and $331,000 from sheet mur
sic sales.

HaJt of the latter amount is rev-

enue derived from ..sale of standards;

Big Time

The protest of the Alfred Music Co. against its cmrent availability rat-

ins in ASCAP was referred by the ASCAP board last week to. the pub-

lishers appeal board. It will be the case's second stand with the latter

group. The decision to refer came afler the board had listened to the argu-

ments of Louis Nizer, counsel for Alfred Music Co.

Al Brackman ex-Robbins Music publicist, now at Camp Shelby. Miss.,

Elates 'the Army life the first few weeks keep.? you as busy as a prof,

mgr. 'driving' against tour Arms in one week.' (Brackman doe.>;n't know
about the alphabetization Idea on 'the sheet'). He's back in show busi-

ress. incidentally, with a camp show, 'Asiatic Revels of 1944."

Music publishers have been hard hit by the collection of typewriters

which has been under way by government agencies for several months

past. Later model machines are mostly requested by the government.

BRITAIN PAYS 150G FOR

WAR WORKERS' MUSIC
liondon, June 1.

Agreement has been reached be-

tween the British government and

the Performing Rights Society to in-

Ore war workers' 'Music While You
Work* broadcasting and phono-
graphic performances.

The government pays $150,000 to

the Society tor the duration of the
war instead of factories paying fees

The Society and Phonographic Per-
formance. Ltd.. showed a helpful

and cooperative spirit throughout
the negotiations.

Music Notes

Byddy Pepper and Inez James
cleffed 'It's a Girl" for 'Angela' at

Universal.

Rebert E. Dolan writing the score

for 'Let's Face It' at Paramount.

Waller Srharf writing scores tor

'Nol;ody"s Darling' and 'Sleepy

Lagoon" at Republic.

Don Raye and Gene de Paul are
writing the songs for 'Up and Down
Broadway' al Metro.

Reserves Decision in Suit

Vs. Postal on 'Birthday'
Judge John Bright Friday (28) re-

served decision in the copyright in-

fringement action brought by Hill

Foundation. Inc., against Postal Tele-
graph Cable Co., In N. Y. Federal
Court, The action involves 'Happy
Birthday To You.' which Hill Foun-
dation alleges was used without per-
mission by Postal Telegraph for

more than three years.

The foundation seeks an account-
from more than KO.OOO transmU-

sions made in interstate commerce,
damages and an Injunction.

'I'll Be O.K. in a Blackout* Is the
title of a new song by Joan M.
Rabaut, 19-year old daughter
Congres.sman Louis Rabaut,
Cro.sse Poiiite Park. Mich., just pub
lished by Peer International.

E. B. Marks will publish Uncle
Samba' by Slanlr.v' Melba, maestro
at tl-e Hotel Pierre. N. Y., lyrics by
William B. Friedlander.

Red Skclton has turned out a ditty,

'When I'm Riding Down the Street

With My Ual.'

LcNler Lee and Jerry Seelan clefTed

'You Can't Blame Polly' and 'The
Tramp and the Millionaire* tor Harry
Shen.ian's picture, 'The Gunmaster.'

Continued from paite

Inasmuch as radio has done such a

magnillcent job. and stands to double

its effort, Cantor wanted to know

hy the Government doesn't give 11

preferential treatment and exempt

Titers, comedians and actors, so

necessary to a continuation of this

home front effort. He offered the

suggestion that their cause' be taken

to the public via radio to swing pub

lie sentiment their way.

Shows N.G. Without Talent

Weakness in the draft law was
cited by Sid Strotz, NBC western di

ision head, who declared that he

had no trouble getting deferments

tor engineers and technicians, but

what good are they it we haven't

any shows on the air?" He sounded
dismal note when he said if some'

thing wasn't done about writers and
actors there wouldn't be a big show
on the air In six months. He added
that the Government wanted radio to

double its efforts In the months to

come,' but won't give it the tools to

work with.

Seriousness of the discussion was
lightened by interruptive quips such

as Benny's, 'all we've proved Is that

writers are worth more than we are,'

and Bob Burns, 'my fans are going

lo f«el hurt when they And out that

all my stuff isn't ad lib.' Kyser
rocked the mob when, in reply to a

plea tor OWI intercession, he flipped,

I'm the best qualifled man in Ameri-
to answer that one.'

Hector Chevigny offered flgures to

prove that the ranks of radio writers

are fast being depleted. He staled

that only 75 members of the Radio
Writers Guild's original 300 are still

around, and that an allocation plan

is being worked out similar lo that

operative in the picture studios.

It was disclosed al the meeting that

Bill Morrow and Ed Beloin, for the

past eight years writers tor Benny,
would be in the Army in a few days,

and that Hal Peary ( The Great Gil

dersleeve') would also be in uniform
before another week Is up.

Stauffer and Cohen left over the

weekend tor Washington, and stated

they would lake their case to the 22

agencies In an effort to have a new
directive drawn tor local draft

boerds.

Foltouiing list of (h« mott pUyed popular tunct on tht mttoorfc* /or

(he week beginning Monday and through Sundav, Jfay U-M, from S p.m.

to I a.m. i* divided info two ••etioni. Th« /Irst <(c(ioii reprcMnIs tht

first approximately SS leaders in alphabeticol order, and tht second «ec-

(ioii contains the 'also ran*,' but nofated in arithmetical ord«r. The com-
pilations embrac* th« NBC, CBS, Blue and Mutual N«t%0OTkt, at repre-
sented by WEAF, WABC, WJZ and WOR, N. and art battd on dota
provided by ilccurate Reportiny Seri^icc, reyular checking: tourct oj tht
music publishing tndiulry.

As detailed, the flrst-K In otphabelioal order it a trade mot>t to curb
artificial ttimutation of ^lugt, via Che 'poyola,' i.«., bribery or other gratui.

ties. It's thus figured the competition u>ill be healthier and cleaner.

TITLE PUBLISHEB
All Or Nothing at All '. Leeds
As Time Goes By—t'Casablanca' Harms
Cabin In the Sky—t'Cabin In Sky' Feist

Canteen Bounce .Marks
Change of Heart—t'Hit Parade of '43' Southern
Comin' In on a Wing and a Prayer..; Robblns
Do I Know What I'm Doin'?. Melodylane
Don't Cry . National

Don't Get Around Much Anymore Robbin*
It Can't Be Wrong—t'Now Voyager' Harms
I Never Mention. Your Name. ...Berlin

In the Blue ot Evening Shapiro

It's Always You—t'ROad to Zanzibar' Famous
Johnny Zero Sanlly

Let's Get Lost-t'Happy Co Lucky' Paramount
Never a Day Goes By. Miller

Oklahoma—"Oklahoma' Crawford
People Will Say We're In Love—• Oklahoma' Crawford

Right Kind ot Love Witmark
Taking a Chance on Love—t'Cabin In Sky' Feist

That Old Black Magic—fStar Spang'd Rhythtn' Famous
Violins Were Playing Lincoln

Wait For Me Mary..; .Remick

We Mustn't Say Goodbye—fStage Door Canteen' Morris

You'll Never Know—t'Hello Frisco' BVC
You Rhyme With Everything Beautiful Chappell

MOST PLAYED AFTER THE FIRST t«

Nevada Dorscy

I Love Coffee I Love Tea Carmichael

I Heard You Cried Last Night.... CLP
It's Like Old Times Kayiieo

More Than Anything in the World Remick^

You'd Be So Nice—t'Sornething lo Shout About' Chappell

Goodnight Little Angel •,• • 'Jfel's

I Don't Believe In Rumors
I've Heard That Song Before—t'Yth on Parade' „ .

*
i

Now We Know Mutual

Put Your Arms Around Me Honey—fConey Island' Broadway

What's the Good Word, Mr. Bluebird Berlin

Brazll-t'Saludos Amlgos' Southern

Giddap Mule ^T'"
It Started All Over Again Embassy

I'm Thinking Tonight ot My Blue Eyes Peer

^^Je^Se::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
There'll Soon Be a Rainbow 2,an">

Y(ju're Irish and You're Beautiful t
Harms

t f'ilmutical. * Lepit Miitical.

Thar She Nows
Br li. WOLFE GILBEBT

DID YOU HEAR KATE SMITH LAST FRIDAY? AH !

THE ENCHANTING BALLAD EVERY CQMMERCIAL IS HOPPING ON

WALTER WINCHELL says "sounds like a click:"

'S
By NICK KENNY—Juke boxes are clamoring for it

JACK KEARNEY, Prof. Mgr. LINCOLN MtlSIC, W 9 Broadway. New York

Hollywood, Juno 1.

A bunch of the boys were whoop-
ing it up in front ot the bowling

alley.

The mugs and the lugs who get

plugs were all there.

This was the day they tee Crosby
and Vallee,

This Is the catch-as-calch-can thor-

oughfare.
The Siamese Twins, Tubby Garron
and Janis,

Were talking to tweet and petite

Dinah Shore.
Dick Arnold and Finberg had but
tonholed Gluskin

And whispered, 'wo Just need one
more.'

The spngwriling pluggers were
picking out victims

Bud Dant was Just gelling a pilch.

Paul Whiteman passed by and greet'

ed the tellers

And quickly the boys made a switch.

The newsboys were hawking the

African news.
The Allies were whipping the Huns.
The street was a bedlam ot hustle
and noise

The song men were going great guns.

When suddenly there was • shriek
in the air.

The kind that would tear* you to
death,

A crazy man running right tlralght
for the Alley

With eyes blazing, all out of breath
Some great thing had happened, the
mad man explained.

The song men slopped dead on thoir
feet,

In a voice like a cannon, the mad
man proclalmedt

'They're doing away toith (he thtet,

Robblni Mutle will follow up Itt

Duke Ellington tuno, 1>on't Get
Around Much Anymore,', with «n-
other, 'Do Nolhin' Till You Hoar
From Mo.' It hat « Bob RuiioU
lyric; latter also wrote worili to
'Anymore.'

Nat Dobia Jolnad N. y. offi

Amn-lean Music A contact ma
[c«

lan.

Zanuck's Return
a CoBtlaacd from page

only condemning Zanuck but, para-

doxically, saying hit services wero

loo valuable lo b« lost to the Army.

Previously, It appeared as It there

would be no obtUde to Zanu(;k's re-

turn lo the studio In view of Sen-

alorial criticism of his activities and

Army rank, 20th-Fox execs last

spring were thus expecting Zanuck

back when plant were upset.

Meantime, pending Zanuck's re-

turn, Spyros Skouras has continued

talks with William Goetz, v.p. in

charge ot studio production, in an

effort to patch up differences and

set an arrangement whereby Goetz

would continue with 20th. Skouras,

at a press conference several weeks

ago. stated that Goetz would con-

tinue at the studio tor six monlhi

or longer.

Metro, however, hat also shown

interest in Goete either as a studio

producer or in release ot his prod-

uct should he carry through plaiis

to set up an independent unit. Louit

B. Mayer hat during the pasl year

openly indicated that he wanted

Goetz on the Metro lot.

Zanuck left N. Y. for the Coast

early this week.

Lon Lawrenoo hat jolnsd the pro-

fesslonal staff of the Mutual Musle

Society. He wat formerly wllh Pa-

rade Music.
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NAB to Set Up Spedal Music Group

To
WaBhlngton, June I.

National Association of Broad-,

casters challenged a new ASCAP
inierpreUtion of Us contracts with

broadcast stations and announced

Friday (28) It would soon set up a

•.'pecifll music committee to thrash

iiiit the ASCAP issue. In a special

music bulletin. NAB refers to

ASCAP's circular letter of May 18 to

-local station program commercial

licensees.

In addition to handling the

ASCAP difficulty, the NAB music

committee will remain in exisiance

as a permanent body to 'handle all

problems In the music field.'

Specifieally challenged by NAB
are two or three points in tlie

ASCAP letter dealing with the

'participating program.'

'Both by the requiremenl.N of the

(IMI consent) decree and the pro-

vi-vions of the contract,' says the

NAB bulletin, 'ASCAP wa.s limited

to payments on commercial pro-

grams which used ASCAP music—
that is. programs on which the ."ipon-

."or paid for the time, including par-

ticipating programs. From this

alone, without further clarification

it is obvious that ASCAP is not en-

titled to call a ausUining program

a commercial program because it i.s

either preceded or followed by a

commercial spot announcement

"

NAB continues that ASCAP in.^isis

the only exempted announcemcnls
would be such things as 'Bulova.

Lnngines and weather reports i when
permitted) and similar announce-

ments.'

'There is, of course,' says NAB,
no justification for any .-iuch inlor-

pretation of-1he term spot uruiouiu-e-

ment by ASCAP and, indeed, such

an interpretation is in conflict with

the Consent Decree, with tlic con-

tract and with the, understanding
between the parties. The fact is.

therefore, that a spot announcement
which precedes or follows a sustain-

iuR program which uses ASCAP
music does not convert the adjacent

sustaining programs into commer
cial programs, nor is ASCAP on
titled to any percentage of the reve
nue derived from the sale of such
spot announcements, unless the an-

' Mouncements use ASCAP music.

ASCAP's One Right

'ASCAP's circular letter of May
18 also states that the income <>(

participating programs is subject to

payment of ASCAP. This is correct
and the local station per program
commercial license so provide.^.

'ASCAP's statement that 'the only
interruption to a parlicipatinK pro-
Rram can be a complete l.'i minutes
newscast is, however, not justified.

'ASCAP confirmed to Independent
Broadcasters, Inc. (letter of October.
1941) that ASCAP 'would not ex-
pect lo be compensated in respect
of the revenue derived by the sta-
tion from the straight, non-nuisicnl
sponsored news programs.' Thi.s is.

however, only one example of the
type of revenue on which ASCAP is

not entitled' to • percentage. A
participating program is obviously
one in which a number of commer-
cial annoimcements are made. In ad-
dition to the commercial announce-
ments which occur at station break.
ASCAP is entitled to payment on a
participating program which uses
ASCAP music and Is not entitled to
payment on a participating, program
which does tiot use ASCAP music'
NAB further contends that on the

basis of an exchange of cor-
respondence In December, 1941, be-
tween NAB pres. Neville Miller, and
John Payne, of ASCAP. that there
was a clear understanding between
the two ' which would completely
nullify the ASCAP claim that the
only exemption could be for a com-
plete 15-minute newscast. NAB up-
holds the ASCAP claim that where-
ever a station locally sells commer-
cial sponsorship of a Government
traJiscription containing ASCAP mu-
sic,' payment must be made. In con-
clusion, NAB tells its member sta-

tions:

If ASCAP attempts to press
against any station the claims made
in its letter uf May 18 with respect

to spot announcement or partici

patihg programs, the NAB should
like to be adviseid of such attempt.'

Music Mens

Draft Status
Walter G. Douglas, chairman of

the Music Publishers Protective As-
sociation, last week relayed to

MPPA members photo.<!tats of a let

ter from the draft authorities which
stated that the War Manpower Com
mission had not included the music
business in its li.'<t of non-deferable
activities and occupations. Douglas
asked for a clarification of the mu
sic industry's status after local draft

boards had advised several men em
ployed by publishers that they were
engaged in a non-e.ssential Industry
and that, unless the potential draf'

lees .<:ecured employment in an es'

.^enlial industry, no consideration

would be given to their dependency
status.

Majdr David Brady, chief of the
occupational cfassiflcalion division

of selective service headquarters for

N. 'y. City, answered Douglas' query,

The dvaft boards had apparently
acted under the .section of the
WMC's non-deferrable list, which
deals with 'dance, music, theatrical

and art studios and schools.' Major
Brady wrote that 'm%n engaged in

the publishing, exploiting, distribu-

tion and sale of popular music,
standard music and music books are
not. at the present time, included
'in the foregoing designation.'

Famous Wins Suits Vs.

Red Star, Song Parodies

N. Y. Federal Judge Edward A
Conger Wednesday (26) signed an
order in which Song Parodies, Inc

and Red Star News Co.. named as

defendants- in a copyright infringe

ment action by Famous Music Corp,

consented to a permanent injunc

tion being entered against them, in

volving the songs 'One Dozen Ro.<cs

and Tangerine.'

Judge Conger ordered that all

molds, plates and other devices of

the infringed songs be delivered up
to the court and destroyed. No levy

for damages or costs was made
against the defendants.

Austin C. Keough. atlorney fdr

Famous, filed the Klipulation.

15 Best Song SeDers

(Week Eliding Jtfou 29)

Oomin' In On A Wing. .Robblns
You'll Never Know BVC
As Time Goes By ..Harms
Johnny Zero Santly
Don't Get Around Bobbins
It Can't Be Wrong Harms
Let's Get Lost Paramount
What's Good Word Berlin

Blue of the Evcniiig Shapiro
Siar-Spangled Banner Miller

Taking Chance on Love . .FeLst

For Me and Gal Mi'!s

Heard Song Before May fair

Harbor of Dreamboats. .Shapiro
In My Arms Pacific

Music Publishers Look Askance

At PetriDos Proposal to Curb

Oberstein; Fear Restraint Suit

Pros and Cons On

Share^Copyright
Current controversies involving

'.«hare the copyrights' have veterans
in the music biz lifting eyebrows
and wondering.

Not long ago the performing art-

i.<:t.s iN.\PA) demanded a slice of the

rights to works they "interpreted."

Next came a hint from Petrillo that

the musicians themselves should
share in the rights, in case of re-

cording.s. A few SPA members have
been whipping up imaginations of

other members with idea writers

.«hould own or control copyright of

their works.

Neutral sources observe that since

a publisher u.-iualiy spends from
SS.OOO to $20,000 promoting a manu-
.icript into a valuable piece of prop-
erty, basic logic behind the various
arguments is somewhat cockeyed.
The flops cost money, too.

Champions of idea that an inter-

est in the copyright .should belong
to the writers, or performers, or
maybe even the arranger, only con-
sider the value of the musical prop-
erties after they have been made
valuable by jack, sweat and tears,

publishers say. They point out that

anybody can go in the publishing
business with about SSO to cover
copies suitable to obtain a pub-
lished-copyright. Many writers have
done thi.s. the record showing a low
percentage of click.*:.

Playscrlpls Cited

Similar situation is cited in the

matter of a play manu-^cript which
costs little to copyright. Author
then can produce it himself and own
all the rights, or he can let a fellow

with the moola and a yen to gamble
lake the chance to clean up or get

cleaned. In the first ca.se. author

gets his share. If the play flops he

can type out another 100-page

manuiscript and try again with no
dent in his bankroll.

One music publisher suggested

that if everybody who 'contributed'

to the making of a hit got a slice,

publisher's share would rcfemble-a
razor blade. Serious-minded tune

smiths recognize that there has been
plenty of injustice to writers, yet

many of ihem question that the an-

swer lies in owner.>.hip of copyright

'.'Vrter all.' one pointed out. 'that Is

the only intangible-tangible we
have to sell, for all profit .spring;

from the copyright. The best tune

III tne world won't yield a fried PO'

tato planted in your pocket. Pub-
lishers be.^t answer to writer-owned
copyright argument seem to be, 'Go

in the publishing busine.^s and find

out." Anyway, it would be nice for

the printers.

Werner R. Heynann a.<signed by

Columbia to write the score for 'Ap-

pointment in Berlin.'

Dr. Ernest Torh checked in at Co
liiinbia lo write the score for 'First

Comes Courage.'

The board of directors of the Music
Publishers Protective Association
will, at a special meeting culled for

today iWedne.sday ), decide on what
answer to make to the request of

James C. Petrillo, American Federa-
tion of Musicians prez. that .m(L«:c

publishers withhold from F.li Ober-
stein, manufacturer of Hit and Clas-
sic phonograph records, the right to

use their copyrights. Petrillo made
his request yesterday afternoon
• Tuesday), and it was patent, before
the end of the bii>inc.ss d.n*}'. that' the

publishers in general had no inten-

tion of yielding to the union chief's

wishes. The more articulate clement
of publishers offered but one refrain:

'We're not taking chances on becom-
ing enmeshed in conspiracy or re-

straint-of-trade litigation.'

One publisher that did express
himself positively was Herman Starr,

v.p. and general manager of the
Warner Bro.s. group. Starr declared
that his organization could not and
would not accede to Petrillo's re-

quest. Any move on Warners' part,

said Starr, would be legally- danger-
ous, and 'this,' he added, 'was aside

from any' other considerations.'

Starr, did not attend the meeting
which Petrillo had called at AFM
headquarters for the purpose of em-
phasizing upon the music industry

the need for halting Ober.<itein's ac-

tivities as a manufacturer of phono-
graph records while the union's l>an

on all recording was in etTecl. Starr
was represented, as were practically

all major publishers, by Walter
Douglas, chairman of the MPPA.
The oppo.sition lo Petrillo's request

was, in essence, predicated on the
fear that publishers acting in con-
cert in such an embargo would leave
themselves open to action by the
U. S. Department of Justice as well
as a triple-damage suit by Oberstein
himself. With a humber of the major
publishers, their recent experience
with the Department, as an appen-
dage of the ASCAP-radio war, was
too fresh in memory. That Incident,

which wound up before a Federal
court in Milwaukee with the pub-
lishers pleading guilty and accepting
fines, entailed charges of con.-piracy

and restraint of trade.

Law^'crs Chary

Counsel for major publishing firms

gave it as their opinion yesterday
afternoon (Tuesday) that any com-
bination acting to withhold ma-
terials from a manufacturer, or act-

ing in agreement not to sell a manu-
facturer, would be interpreted by
the courts as coming within the pur-

view of the Clayton ,and Sherman
antitrust act::. One lawyer pointed out

that the current trend of thinking

within the Department of Justice

was that any agreement which af-

fects interstate commerce is il-

legal. He cited the stand taken by

the Department, and the U. S. .Su-

preme Court's alTirmation of that

.<<tand, an a good ca.^e in point.

Petrillo indicated during the .w-
.<ion in his office yesterday iTnes-

dayi. the meeting taking place at

1 p.m.. thai his ."•ole interest in

the license-withholding reque.-^t whs

in .shutting off Oberstein from his

.source of new copyrighted mate-

rial. At Petrillo's side during the

meeting 'abs the AF.M'k coun.sel.

Henry A. Friedman, but the latter

had little to interpolate or add to
his client'.s remark!!. Petrillo did
a.«sure the publishers that he would
back, them up in any legal com-
plication that might accrue from
the embargo.

;
During the cour.^e of the confab

Petrillo was a.'ked whether if the
publisher.4 all acquiesced In his
move against Oberstein wVuld there
be a chance of bringing the record-
ing ban to a settlement. The AFM
chieftain's answer was. 'No.' He was
asked no further questions by the
invitees present.

'Outlaw' Recording

Petrillo and N; Y. local 802 of the
AFM have been trying for some lime
lo stop Oberstein's alleged 'outlaw'
recording. Oberstein was up before
802's executive board twice since last
fall, and both times 802 could find
nothing on which to base action.

Oberstein simply stated that the ma.*-
ters of the discs he is turning out
were made In Mexico, and he buys
them for pressing and release in this
country.

Oberstein has marketed since the
beginning of the ban virtually every
tune that has reared itself above the
average. Bothered, as are the ma-
jors, by material shortages, he cannot
press more than ISO.OOO of even the
hottest song without cutting the out>
put of another. His royalty payments
to publishers, therefore, are not to

be disregarded, but the sums are in-

significant in view of what the pubs
are forfeiting all around as a result
of the controversy.

Mass. IVobe

Of ASCAP Otf
Boston, June 1.

Three members of the State as«

sembly will have to call off their dat*

to Investigate ASCAP during the

coming summer recess. The Senate's

ways and means - committee last

week voted to refer a resolution for

such a probe to the 194$ session.

Latter move is tantamount to burial
of the measure.

The move to Investigate ASCAP's
operations In Massachusetts bad
originated In the lower hou.^e,

whose own ways and means com-
mittee then appropriated $1,000 for

the project. It was up to a like

committee of the Senate to concur
on the expenditure.

Standard Sheet Music

Enjoying Sudden Boom
Sheet music sales of American pop

opera composers— Friml. Romberg.

Kern. 'Victor Hcrt)ert, etc.—are feel-

ing definite boom through<jiit the

country.

Rea.sons given number many, in-

cluding Sigmund Roml>crg miL-ival

tour, cross-country appearances uf

musicomedy, 'Student Prince.' and
constant radio plugging of the stand-

I ard tunes from the operettas.

(^iMteU TfovdU^ -^"^ 'PuiA SUM^*<^

EN LITTLE
BEATING ME ON THE HEAD

Words and Music hy SAM H. STEPT

LEO FEIST, Itic, 1629 Broadway, New York, N. Y. • HARRY LINK, G«f». Prof. Mgr.. ION MOONEY, Prof. Mgr.
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Greater CooiMirationWidi NatlAGVA

Office From Locak Notd by Shelvey
Greater cooperation with the na<

tional office among locals of Amer-

ican Guild of "Variety Artists was

noted by Matt Shelvey, national

AGVA administrator, during his re-

cent 11-day tour of six mid\yestern

cities. Shelvey, who returned to

New York last Wednesday (26),

also observed that dues collections

and settlement of cases in favor

of ' AGVA members were also on

the upswing.

When Shelvey took over the reins

four months ago, varied and con-

tradictory practices stemming from
a lack of uniform salary mjnimums
to ilt all classiAcations in different

territories were prevalent. Shelvey

said that his tour of Buffalo, Cleve

land, Cincinnati, Chicago, Detroit

and Toledo convinced him that

theiie separatist tendencies are

gradually being eliminated.

'Blackie* London, who replaced

Bob Ellsworth as local secretary in

Cleveland several months ago, has

doubled AGVA's income and dues

In his bailiwick, said Shelvey. Lon
don has collected SO'/o of the coin

owing to AGVA members from cases

filed againist nitery and hotel op-

erators as long ago as two years.

A few cases are still pending. Buf-
falo is aljio in good shapes a num-
ber of abuses having been cor'

reeled and service both' for op-
erators and performers' has been
improved.

Jack Irving. Chicago local di

rector and midwe.it national field

rep, accompanied Shelvey on a tour
of this territory. Shelvey will hit

the road again late this week to

visit Pittsburgh. Philadelphia and
Boston, which were included on the
first itinerary, but were left out
when he was suddenly called back
to New York.

HELLERS WONT RAISE

PITRBURGH YACHT CLUB
Pittsburgh, June 1.

Yacht Club, Pittsburgh nitery

which sank to the bottom of the

Monongahela river last week with

all hands on shore, will float no more.

Sol Heller and his brother. Little

Jackie Heller, the singer, who
owned the craft, are going to dis-

mantle it on the advice of engineers,

who believe that any attempt to

raise the boat would split it apart

anyway. Operators managed to save

reserve liquor stock, which was

stored on an upper deck, but fur-

nishings andf everything elsse are a
total wreck from the water.
Understood that the sinking cost

the Hellers pretty close to $29,-

000, There was no insurance on
the Yacht Club; cost was prohibi-
tive.

Sol Heller, who's managed the
place since he and his brother took
It over couple of years ago, is now
scouting around for a downtown
location, but wants only an inti-

mate eocktall lounge this time and
nothing big or spectacular. Jackie
Heller was notified about the sink-
ing just a day before he shoved
off for the Coast on the first lap of
a six-month USO overseas camp
show tour.

Sain.StiefeI Takes Over
Yaudfilm Carman, Philly

Philadelphia, June I.

Sam Stiefel. Philly indie exhib,
has purchased the Carman, huge
North Philly vaudfllmer,. at a
reported price of $329,000. Deluxer
was built during the booming '20s
at a cost of $800,000, but for the
past couple of years has been in
the hands of receivers.

Stiefel outbid several other buy-
ers and bought the theatre from Al-
bert M. Greenfteld, realtors, which
recently bought up ouL<standing
bonds at a par value of $100. The
transaction must get the okay 'from
Federal court.

It was reported yesterday that
two groups have already offered to
lease the house from Stiefel but the
latter, while declining to comment.
is_sald to be set to operate the house
himself as a vaudfllmer. Stiefel
now operates the Fay s in a.'tsocia-

tion with Edward Sherman, whose
office here has booked Carman
shows.

Betty Falvo Decides Not
To Emulate Her Sister

Pittsburgh, June 1.

Betty Falvo, local singer, has de-
cided against trying to follow in the
footsteps of her older sister, Diane
Ward, London cafe fivorite and nit-
ery (Cocoanut Grove) owner in
Bnglish capital. Miss Ward started
hiere as a singer at old Flotilla Club,
where she had previously been a
check girl, with Etzi Covato's band
and nearly 19 years later, almost to
the day, her kid sister went to work,
too, as a vocalist with the Covato
band, now at the Villa Madrid, in
which the maestro is also a third
owner.
But after few weeks of it, younger

Falvo gal, who had done occasional
Singing jobs as a single under name
of Betty Stewart in last couple of
years, decided to give up show biz
for a spot in the commercial world.
She's gone with an Oakland concern
as saleslady and contact woman.

Talent Dearth

Hits N. 0. Cafes
New Orleans, June 1.

Despite boom biz, operators of the
smaller niteries of the town are hav-
ing headaches in being forced to drag
their shows over long periods with
tew or no changes in bills. Hotels
and top spots are untroubled, since
their entertainers are here under
contracts. (This situation is the
same all over the country.—Ed.]
Some consolation is found in fact

that big percentage of patrons at
some clubs, especially those in the
French Quarter, are soldiers and
sailors here for fun over weekends,
and defense workers out for relaxa-
tion, and are satisfied to get their
entertainment without frills, being
content to sit at a table for few
drinks.

In other spot.<:, peak biz has
brought a greater call for new faces
and talent, especially those featuring
strippers. Service men who come
from nearby camps each weekend
want to see new chassis in floor

shows.

Coast Act Shortage
Los Angeles, June 1.

Paciflc Coast area is suffering
a shortage of supporting acts for
theatrical and club bookings as a
result of the war. Bookers and
agents in these parts are having
a tough time rounding out a bill.

Players who orice lived in
trunks are living in their own
California bungalows now and
working for steady wages in air-
plane plants and raising vege-
tables in their leisure hours, like
the hicks they used to spoof on
the stage.

N.Y.COPAPUCEDON
AGVA'S UNFAIR' LIST

The Copacabana, N. Y.. nitery, was
placed on the unfair list by the
American Guild of Variety Artists
Friday (28). Action followed the
refusal of Monte Proser, owner of
the club, to negotiate with AGVA
for a minimum basic agreement and
to consider mediation by the New
York State Mediation Board.
None of the Copa performer.<i is

affected by the action. The case had
been pending 12 weeks.

WMC GRANTS DET. RELIEF

Eveabtf Dress Perteri^er* Can New
Have Their Cletbei Cleaned

Detroit, June 1.

.

Harassed nitery entertainer.^, who
had begun to worry on whether they

would all have to turn to fan danc-

ing, have' gotten some relief here

with the local War Manpower Com-
mission revoking its edict that eve-
ning clothes could not be cleaned
for the duration of the war.

Evening dress performers were
trapped off base by the edict and
an appeal was carried to .the federal
commission by Carl Denny, execu-
tive secretary of the AGVA here. On
the basis that tailcoats and evening
dresses were 'working clothe.':' in the''

case of entertainers, the Commi.csion
made a .special ruling in their favor,

giving them a green light on cloth-

ing which they classified as 'e.s-sen--

tial' to their work.

During the flrst month.s of the no-
cleaning ruling, several performers
had snipped the tails off suits in the

hope of getting them by, while the

femmes had resorted to home-made
cleaning. However, there has been
no lifting of the ban on band .^^ame-

ness of attire and coqibinatlons have
showed up with hcUer-.<kcller ward-
robes.

Local rulinK obtained by AGVA is

expected to be a factor in getting th«
ban lifted in other cities.

Eddie Root in Navy,

His Baiiorina-Wife

Now a Gear-Cntter
Fleet Postmaster, N. Y.

Editor, 'Variety':

Have passed through several stages:

Apprentice Seaman, Second Class,

Seaman First Class and become

Petty Offlcer 3d class June 1. The

Navy is nothing it not efflcient, and,

war or no war, expansion, no exjpan-

sion, you start at the bottom and

work up. At least, on our ship. I

was a 'deck ape' and did my share of

swabbing. Became a 'striker' in

Radar and have been operating for

several months on a destroyer in the
war zones. Have the campaign bars
for 'American Theatre of War' and
also the 'African and European The-
atre of War'—Casablanca and all

that.

To give you some idea of the con-
stant study, one must put in a course
of some 700-odd questions and take
two examinations to become Seaman
First Class. June 1 1 shall be a Petty
Officer in Radar. Until recently the
Navy barred even mention of the

word, as it is most confidential, but
recently they released some facts rC'

garding it, and thought you might be
interested.

My wife, Renee, has been working
in a defense plant, making aircraft

instruments, and has had several ad-
vancements and recently pas.sed a

progress-and-efficiency test first in

her department. She is a gear-cutter

on fine gears and made 9,000 more
than her nearest competitor. It is

like watchmaking and, as she is near-
ighted, she can see better on fine

work. This is a far cry from danc-
ing in the ballet at the Metropolitan
Opera, New York, which she did be-
fore becoming my partner. Neither
of us ever did anything but dance
before.

Everyone in the Navy has two du-
ties—military and special. My spe-

cial is Radar and my military on one
of our big guns. We get plenty of

practice on that, also, I assure you.
Well, sorry I can't go into detail about
the ship because it still amazes me.
It's hard to believe how much wallop
can be packed into a $mall ship of

this type and how many departments
they have and how much power. The
Germans have already felt this, and
the Japs soon will.

Best wishes and hope to see you
after the war. May even dance an-
other year (.farewell appearance).

Eddie Root,
(Renee ft Root).

Edward V. Root, R.D.M. S/c
C Division

U.S.S. Jeffers—D.D. 621
Fleet Postmaster,

New York, N. Y.

50 Paid-Up Members Selected For

ConsideratioD on A(^A Gmunittee

Folies, N.Y, S«t to Preen
New Folies Bergere in the Hotel

Edison. N. Y., sponsored by Clifford

C. Fischer and Arthur Lesser, finally

opens tomorrow (Thurs. ) and marks
the return to Broadway of the thea-

tre-restaurant type of nitery, as

pioneered by Fischer in Paris and
N. Y. The Folies will have a revolv-

ing stage and accommodations for

over 900, with 62 in the cast includ-

ing seven Chinese chorines (the first

Chinese chorus in a N. Y. cabaret),

seven colored and 14 white choris-

ters.

Irvine Orton and Terry Sisters'

all-male orchestra are the bands.

Acts include Paul Cerrits, Murtah
ister.s, Lester Horton Ballet, Harry

Re.so, Ton! Oilman, -Imogene Coca,
Clawson Triplets, ' Rdsita Royce, Gil

Johnson, Tullah te Myi, Robert
Laurent. Kim Loo Sisters, Noel Toy..

Jadin Wong, Florence Hin Lowe and
Malcia.

Ladislas Czettel designed the cos-

tumes; decor by Franklin Hughe.s.

Lee Shubert, William Klein and
.M. R. Weinberger have a small piece
or the F.B., but Fischer and Les.ser

control. liatter is bonilace of La
Vie Parisicnne. N. Y.

Suspend Det's Sliow Bar
For Serving Rum to Kids

Detroit, June 1.

Trouble with minors has resulted
In a seven -day license suspension
for the Show Bar, operated by Irv-
ing Jaffee. Shuttering of the place
follows the customary procedure
here following the repealed charges
that imder-age youngsters are slip-
ping in and masquerading as older

State Liquor Commi.stiion has in-
dicated that it will continue the pol-
icy of seven days for every count
in which a minor is served liquor.
However, nitery men are looking to
some relief from city ordinances
which have begun to crop up to
counter the growing juvenile delin,
quency. The laws would impose pen-
alties on minors similar to those
imposed on the nitery operators.
Latter have complained it's hard to
tell the ages of customers.

Moss R^odiates

'Sanction' of lOfo
N. Y. License Commis.sipner Paul

Moss, contrary to a report last week,
is not, as a 'gesture' or otherwise,
winking at the 9% limit in agents'
commissions and permitting them to
take 10'.;.

According to Commissioner Moss,
the 9% limitation is a state law and,
as License Commissioner, he would
have to take steps to enforce it

should there be any complaints by
an actor against an agent.
Test cases brought to court In the

past, however, have upheld 10%
commissions to talent reps where
the latter proved that their func-
tions as employment agencies were
only incidental to their personal
management services to a per'

former.

The name of 90 paid-up members,
from which will be chosen a co-
ordinating committee of 21, hav*
been selected by the American
Guild of Variety ArtisLs' execs and
will be submitted June 11 to the
international board of the .'^•«.o-

ciatod Actors & Arli.<ijcs of America.
The board has sanciloneii naming
of the committee as the firft step
in the ultimata restoration of local

autonomy within the N. Y. local,

sought by the 'membership partici-

pation committee.'

When approved the commitiee
will function as a board of the

N, Y, local with powers defined by
the international board. It u-ill op-

erate until local autonomy is re-

stored to N. Y., such restoration to

be made by the international board
of the 4A's.

AGVA execs aim to place si

members of the committee a cross-

section of the factions within th«

vaudt and nitery union, especially

those who will be available for ses-

sions during the summer.

SUNBROCK DECLARED

UNFAIR EYYAUDE UNION
Larry SunbrocK, who's been plan-

ning to open a circus next week on
the parking lot of the Roxy theatre,

N. Y., was yesterday (1) declared

unfair by the American Guild of

Variety Arti.sts for failing to negoti-

ate a basic minimum contract and
post a bond by 9 p.m. Saturday (29),

the deadline set by AGVA.
All AGVA members who appear

with the Sunbrock tent show will

also he listed as unfair, said Dave
Fox, director of the New York local.

TRY EARLIER SHOWS

Philly NItcrie* Move 'Em Up Am
Hour to Boost Bar Sales

Philadelphia, June 1.

Bowing to the Slate Liquor
Board's ukase that the 2 a.m. curfew
must be observed, some downtown
niteries are experimenting with
earlier shows to boost bar sales.

The 11 p. m. shows are being

moved to 10, and the 1 a. m. pres-

entation shoved ahead to midnight.

This gives the spot an hour after

the final show ends to sell the wet
goods before shuttering. In the past

the customers would head for the

checkroom as soon as the finale is

over, usually shortly before 2 a. m.

And So the Studes Will

Now Become Stewds
St. Louis, June 1.

Teen Town, the nitery at Colum-
bia. Mo., home of the .state univer-
.sity, where intoxicants were barred,

is facing a shuttering as its location

in the Missouri Methodist Church i^

no lonKer available. Several months-
ago city fathers of Columbia gave a

nod to the enterprise as a means of

providing recreation for undergrads
who wanted entertainment without
being fojxed to dish, out for hai'd

liquor.'

The church offered its ba.^emen't

rent free for the club, and things

were going alohg merrily until the
building was sold to the congrega-
tion of the Church of God, who
plan to use the entire edifice. Ef-

forts are being made to find iinothcr

location.

The plan of a milk nitery has been
widely copied.

2 PUDy Bookers Qoit

For Actiig/CoDfoFniiiii

With No-DoBbfiDg Edict
Philadelphia, June 1.

Two Philly 10^^-ers have folded
their booking business and donned
the greasepaint in line with the order
of TRe American Guild of Variety
Artists that agents may not double
as emcees unless they pay a standby
actor.

The agents bowing out are Paul
Mohr and 'Iggie' Rau, both oldtime
vaudevlllians, who have been head-
ing their own troupes playing club
dates and cafes here.

Mohr and Bau last week turned ia

their memtierships in the Entertain*
ment Managers Assn. and have ap-
plied for cards In AGVA.

ICE FOLLIES' SELLOUT

$71,000 IN SEATTLE
Seattle, Jtme 1.

This boom burg's biggest grosser.

Ice Follies,' (Johnson-Shipstad), ia

back in town, and going to town.
Demand for seats was so keen that

Al Wilson and Frank Hlxon, han-
dling the Ice show, have extended .

the original booking of 13 days by
one week. Gross for first week is es-

timated at $71,000.

Set in at the Ice Arena of the
Civic Auditorium, which seats 9.000,

bit opening week was capacity. Ad-
vance Ales for coming week indi-

cates ditto. Ringside seats are scaled

from $2.80 except Saturday-Sunday
evenings, when it's from $2.88. Sun-
day mat prices are the sume as week
nights.

'Ice-Capades' PlOs 300G

h 5-Wod[ L A. StadI
Hollywood, June 1.

'Ict-Capadei of 1M3' wound tip

its flve-week stay here with esti-

mated 1800,000 in the till, addi-

tional to War Bond premiere that

posted nearly $9,900,000.

Final stania, with last live days
.sold out well in advance, 'pulled

estimated $64,000 due to special

holiday matinee. Fourth week hit

$61,500.

Take for this year'.< engagement
was approximately $79,000 over last

year on basis of estimates.

Defer AGVA-Roxy Meet
The meeting scheduled for last Fri-

day (28) between the American
Guild of Variety Artists and the

management of the Roxy theatre.

New York, to iron out the r«;hearsal

wrinkle which has been holding up
a new contract coverinK the Roxy's

Gae Foster chorus, has been moved
back till tomorrow (Thursday).

When the principals meet tomor-

row, AGVA will be represented by
Matt Shelvey, national director; Dave
Fox, director of the New York local,

and Mort Rosenthal, counsel lor the

national office. Norman Steinberg

will represent the theatre.
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Night Gub Reviews

COPACABANA, N. Y.
;M(iri/ Jilnr VV'll/.<)l. Clui'K/rii K(l!:.

riinif-r.t i4'. (i<i I'-Ciiilli. livilji Jiiiii-

Xi" III. M.ii. I- iJiir s. Will/ /.J/iin. Kr.-i

{.idrii'W.N. .Siiiiilm i'iri'iis Hii; .«)iii.>.

/him H'.i(ilil-f 'lii'l Korc-.sl; /'iil'iirn-

/l'".i.'(f'*':if '* ii.-'utiiifvr- i'tistttim:<. Jiir

/,ivr. f)af iiif iriiii i>i« lull/ yriitil:

Mm:. ()r,;,.. S'J..-,|I iiiiii.

M..f\ .liiiir \\';ilsli. last foiiliiiril ii'

'Lci s y-M-v [{.' is the iie\\ IumiMiiut
luMV. :iii>l Ciiilli-Cinlli. Ilu- sikim-

ErfM>li;iii n:;u'.Ki>. is oii-fiMl'jivil.

oliitii; Willi llir .
CliaiiHi-ii-kjii^

D.iiirci's i4< siiul (liu ta|>.-lfi'tiiu

Bcl'i.v Jaiu- SiiiMli. Tlui>. wliilr

KtroiiK ill ll^' s;iii«' nainoiiDttcr. a»

when llio Sfhimz. or Joe K.. or

Sopli hi'UI Iiirili herr. it still i> a.

Halisfactory lloorsliiiw as I'.ilmoi-.-

Br.tiidraiiN piorliircd it.

l.ni-kinK > slidit a|>pc<il «>°e tho

di.<liiiKuisii(>(l u«vviis ns Don

-

I,iilier or Walter Florcll <liil tlir:n.;

Jai- Lewis' creations are hil-and-i
miss. iilthoii>;h the fliiale 'I'm Cioiiiu;

Moroccan' is \ cry much on the OK i

side. Some of the forCKOwns don'l

Hutler the liirU who, hi this edition.;

need a little extra zinR bcouiisc. I

lomehow. the Copa scem.<; to have]
lost some ot its best beautv. By and
lar^e, however, the (lulchritude bat-|

tinK avornce is good.' but this Monte i

}»roser .v|Mit 'Iias become so identirted

uith sii))er-dupcr lookerr. alone
with the .svelte, sartorial investiture.!

that anythlnR that's just averaKc is:

deemed l>elow par.
]

or the contpoiicnts. Miss Wul.shj

lias a cood medley with 'Farming'

i

I Cole I'oi lcr excerpt trom 'Let's
|

face It). Time Goes By.' 'Sutton

i

I'lace' and 'You Can't Have Ever.\ -

thine' Brfty June Smith reijisters

V. ith intricate taps, workinc .withj

Hay Lynn, nn appealing, diminutivej
youngster who reminds of the carl.\ 1

Buster West days. Lynn has a'

biiKlsl future for coincily jiive

chores on the saloon circuit or ros-

trums. Kent Edwards is the juvenile
sinRing lead, working opposite
Diane Davis, a sopruiioing looker,

who has found herself. Instead of

hokeinc the operatics. as was her
solo stint in the past In the picture
hou.<iCs. she vocals leglt and is an
eyeful of a fontmc singing lead.
Show 0|>ens with a neat 'Keep II

Under Your Hat' number, spot-
lighting those slightly wacky
chapcaux. (One gal is particularly
cutc-looking, because of the clever
manner in which she has tilted the
top-piece forward, and slightly
askew, as again.st the others who have
'em popped back on their coilTs).

The Chandra-Kaly Dancers in-

clude the East Indian dance expo-
nent and three femme terpers doing
their standard bare-tootsied stomps,
a feature of which are the ornate

ho: -: . Ivji ,>'ll|'^ . III'-.-

till- ; j.iivlf^

K-'ll..v. . .\li-> SnulliS rli>-k I

1,1 *'l'v. 11 (!iMl.-ii •
'

I'-.i-i »-i

\|- - W.il ;i -i-;i|>.i'y III mil 111 i"i:i

.-ii-;,..iti .1 :"ii*- s. I'.ii.iK* 'I'm. CI»*;ii -.

Mii'-iM . an 'iiH- .lii)iiiii.\' Kill IIk* m>ii;:>

liv l',.i;i \V. -:l-1 ^ii)>l i'lu'l Kiiii'fsl ai'i".

;iiiiiii .mil. itii ll:r al Ifi-pien'. "ii

r,.i; ,- ( ; -li -C.-ill « il'; 111- il- •.i|'-

; --iii'ii ; rlvt-Ui'M-. ii.;'!'iir..:. i-ii- .Mn.-:

i-lli\!i\i' 1- lii> .-nave inaiiiH-i m
iiaiic.lMi-.- !ii- 111. ill- ^l•^•rOll^ Iron- tin-;

:iii.iu-iii-iV iii.ik.:i:: lln-m cniov H
,,ii-i- III ill llii' rii.-lomrr--. .-Alii'-'

DiiEiinond Horseshoe, N.Y.
illOTKI. l*.\R.4MOrNTi

HI!:, lin.n- /iriwiii.v •/•o.--i • IVin

('.iTii'-ii- r'flir it/ii.vH-ii/ .S'lKijir m'

,

1 1t- i'ii.\ lii ('•i'ii''i: |>ri)ilii<'lioii stiii/i'i'

i

i'xil li;i)i|i'il 1)1/ Joliii Aliirriii; Ainl<T-
;

.--II. i; rii::| iiiiif.--. TfioiiiiLv HitIii'/-.-
I

.iiii.-iic. f)iiiin .S'iKwr; .vpfriiil /.i/i-ic-.-.-.

i

li.lhi Ko.-ii'.- ili'i'iii-. I.eiiiiirl ,1;/cr.<;i

(i.in.i-.< III/ //iirr'ci fiorlor: iiiiisii"

</.>-,'i-|'i •. Viiicrii: Trarfrf. u ilh Hit-'
iiiiiii f(iii'r & .Ifiriiiiii Gii'iiiii. Boll

»iii;. .Si/'riii Hiirr\i. Kfilli Uall, Rons
Shirrs i:ii. IVilliniii Qiicii(iiir|/('/'.

.(.1111111/ /tlli.ioii. f'fiiiice."! Hriidcr.«oii.

fun. Ko.iculie Cruiil. Cliiii

H'liii. t-'irioriii Rune. Harry Meelidii.

Holili'i 'fulilcs' Dnri."!. Bill|/ B<iiili-.-<.

4 /;iiscliinl.-< fNellfl PI(i.<foii. AldP

Kdi.-c. Aillli)' Moii'li. flrleii Cliui/ioi.

.S'iiiiirpirdi it'll. Liii*' llOi. Viiiceiil

Triii'e''.-'' nii(/ Sill Prin»i(iir.< Orcli.i!:

Tifi-frs' oiiil Sid PriiMiii's Orr(i.«;

ojiiMin) Man '4.1: $2.'>n i/iiiiimiMii

ifivl.-dnji.'. $.1 .S'iifi/rdnj/.< i/ml ''ol'-

(|/ii;.< iS4 opciii"!/ ui(/)i(i.

ii- iaiiiv. Is the en.M-iiiblr ruuline presented by Busier Shaver, are the

1-..1I.-1I The Ni<.;lil lir tlnroiulitioiial ' show's lop clickers in Iheir stundiird

Sill rviidfi . ill tthieli Torn on the

[..Hills. Broadway' 1.- llu" cue .Mini;.

•V.'l-.cn I'ari- I> r.iirr .\-.;.iin.' "Whi-ii

1;.,- Walt/ Coiiiiv- Dark to Vivniia'

il •The Viclor.\ Rail' an- tin- other
lit oihii-tioii iiumher-. Inlfiwoven
;.ir Ihe \arie<l siii-ciallir.- f\\:it have
l illi- or no link willi thi- .-.how'.-

I'-i-iiif. hill t'lat'^ a niv:li-.:il'li- I'on-

-liii-iatiiin of a rrviu- that fully

.11 liu-vi-.- Its fiilerlaiimK'iil inii'posi's.

Tlir oul.-ilaiiilim; art.- ai<- lliTOian

ll.\de. the ai-iolialif H"-- Sistei.-.

Miii;;« l iter Bob Hall. I'oloreil looor

llill.v Bank.-- ami llolili.-. 'T.i.bU-
'

l);.vi>. They u've V.-iri-.-M lo a lull

llials abo notatili' f.ir iK Iniikci-:.

among the liiu' anil slmw-Kirl.--. ex-

ivIliMil co-^liimmi: liy Tlionjas Ui-i-hi-r

riiifl (lecoi- by Lrin A.mt.-. Dana
.SOI-.---V'.-- music and Billv Uo.-e's s|)e-

i-i.-il l.v rics aloiiu with llarriel ll"r-

!iii'.- dance staftln^. rotiiul out Hu'

PLiiiiiiction's foalurc:-.

H.vde remains a line ruinedian

Willi Ins triek instrument.--, ami llie

ii<v\. Miriam Owiiin. i.i ;i

'''".".'J''
. siate'.s liquor licen.iees would fold up

li.-.iiil who foils for him neatly. I lie .,7 ,

IJii-: irio. the lU'st si)ecially to show

PHULY AGVA MEETS

ON BENEFIT CURB
riiiladelphia. June 1.

The executive coinmitlee 01 tho
Aineric'iii linild of Variety Aril.- 1.,

turn. Olive's unpersonatinn of Mue
West espeeiully good, particularly in

conver.sation with fienrge. )<illi|>u-

liaiis al.-in (lance and sing iimusiiigly.

aided by Shavei's pianulogy. Ilad

lo ix'y olT.

Leslie and Carol, man and woman.
I ,„ ,

eoiiipri.se a iiersonable singing duo j

im-els tonioi row i Wediie.-day 1 to u,.

who-e voii-i'.-: hienil neatly. Their | .siiliitc tin- 'one l»'i'elit a week' rn'e

I
ill all elVorl lo ease the pressure nn

iPliilly performers. The plan, skediletl
' lo mi into elTect last niiinlli. uas
1 dropped because the local learril its

members wiinld be ei iiici/i.ed :i.- nn.

j
patriotic' if they luriieil down niiro

boiikinus ai service cenler.s.

Sacramento, Juno 1. I
Since llieii .some of tin- meniliirs

I.iipi.'ir and f.iod .shortages have .'have been asked lo iila.v as high a.s

driven more than l.tMKI California'!" I)cticlit.<: a week, ii'^ reporteii liy

tavern anil iiilery operators out of I AC.V.-V.

iCnnliiiued on page 47 •

Shortages Force 1,000

Cal. Ni»lit Spots to QDiti

bu-ine.-s. with plenty more lo fol-

,
low. Willi.ini Uonelli. lx>s Angele.s

.member of the Board of Rqualixa-
• tioii. declared at least Sa'; of the

llei-e i- a ;-niash nightclub buy.

For his lifth pre.-ientstion at the

Uiamoiid Horseshoe since he llrst

o|>ciicil the spot four and a half

years ago. Billy Rose has unveiled

a siK'ctacular fiO-minute production

that moves at break-neck speed.

It's pi'uctically a cinch to at least

pass the 10-monlh run of Rose's pre-

vious Horseshoe spec. Mrs. Astor s

Pel Horse.' which had the shortest

run of any of the four previous re-

vues.
.loliii Murray Anderson bus again

handled the staging, as he has for

nil Rose ventures of recent years,

and again he has contributed u pro-

duetion that, on (i|>cning night,

moved wilhoul n liilch- It s a »how
that's notable for its tried-and-triic

specialties, though there's some orig-

inalitv as suggested by the revue's

title. ' Post-War Preview' (subtitled

The Musical Shape of Things to

Come' I. The attempt has been
made here to show the reaction on
Broadway. Paris and Vienna when
victory eventually comes. With this

thought in mind. Anderson has
steered the revue into a neat blend of

production numbers.
The show's fast breakaway, for

r.ol a great hand from the packed
room on the premiere night with

their spaghetti - like contortions.

They're a ftne act that can play any-
where. Hall. loo. remains an excel-

lent funster with his novel lyrical

improvising, and Billy Banks lends

his line lenur tu a Kern medley lhal

had him begging off. Davis, another

colored lad. is ft sock equilibrist, lift-

ing tJibles and chairs via lus

clenched teeth, without the use of

his hands, and then hooting with the

lumber in his mouth. As if that

isn't enough, he piles up four chairs

and two tables and does the same
triel: by lifting them all at once—
but this time sans huoling.

Leaser performers who contribute

lirominenllv are the two production

singers. Svlvia Barry and Rosalie

Cr.-int. botii with ftnc voices and the

looks to go with them: William
Quentmeyer and Jimmy Alli.son,

who also vocal in the ensemble
numbers: Frances Henderson, hoof-

er: Vivien Fay. who docs a neat toe

dance during the Viennese produc-
tion, and Harry Mechan. Irish tenor

in 'The Victory Ball' number.
Ill the latter sequence. inci<leiit-

allv. the four 'guests of honor.' Win-
>ton Churchill. Piresidont ItiHisevelt

Generalis.simo Chiang Kai-shek and
Jo.scf Stalin, are dcpicleil by churac-

lers wearing masks. It's an obvious

bit 01 theatrical ism. but for the visit-

ing llremen. to whom Rose's iiilery

caters, it should wallop home. The
Broadwaviles. at that, won't llnd

fault with it eilhei—not in lhe.se

limes of Allied victories, when even
the most calloused Main Stemmer is

apt to shed his own mask upon
learning of an Allu mop-up.
Vincent Trovers paci:.< the show

from his musical podium, a show
whose musical cues are many but

one which Travers, as usual, con-

ducts expertly all the way. Sid

Prussin's combo handles the danc
ing. Kiiliii.

CAFE ROUGE, N. Y.
IIIOTKL PENNSYLVANIA!

Charlie Spifflfc Orcli (IBi icilh

June Hiitlon, Slnrdiiitlcrii I4i: $1

corer weekdavs, *1.50 treel.-eiids

niid hohdayx.

before (he end of the war,

In addiliiin to voluntary surren-

ders, 3(1 more licenses have been re-

voked recently by the board for vari-

ous offenses.

Like the majority of the other
topdighl bunds. Charlie Snivak has
been bothered lately l>.v changes in

personnel. Ho seems more fortunate
than most of his contemporaries,
however, in that replacements
liaven't lowered the elticicncy ot the
group to any great e.\teiil. It's not

as enthusiastic, or as clean playing
n.? it was the la.st time here six

RINELLAGRAMS
NOW PLAYING CHICAGO'S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

TC.II N.MITil—TAmMV "Sun- IIMT— M.tlil.O «;0(>l»—« INTON
.%N'lt ItlANK — HtiniNtON Tn-IN" — II \l. HHOn'N — KH(NK
I'KIII.'.H UK(IIKKTH.\—K.tl.rli lll.tNh'i* Ulll'lll'^t'l K.\—T.W
\»\y. TRIO

COMING "HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE"
TIIK TOP N.tMt-iH ity III.MIIOM

RINELLA'S BROWN DERBY CAFE
COHNKH MO.VROK .\M> U tll.«<iH. < MlC'.tliit

"HOME OF THE HOLLYWOOD STARS"*********
AGENTS WRITE OR PHONE STATE 1234 OR CENTRAL 4S0S

months ago, but, from the viewiKiint
of today's lowered standards, for

which no leader can be responsible,
Spivak is leading a tine band.
FxeepI for a short period the end

of liisl year and the beginning of
l!)4:i Spivak's main trou'ule was
rhythm men. That snag is again pres-
ent. Other sections, which ad<l up
lo four trumiicl.s. four trombones.

:

live- saTi oi-.d leader's cxcollce.l trum-]
peling up front, are good, but lack

'

the polisn they once hud. Spivak's!
own playing, of course, is lops. And
the arrungemcnis are tine.

It wa.s difTicult In get a line on
the band's vocalists. June Hullon
and the Stardusters. when caught
becau.se ot the inelficiont p.a. s.vs-

tem. Starduslers were, and prob-
ably still arc. an esceplional four-
some; ditto for Mi.-.''' Ilutton. Uick
<if makeup, however, give.-- her a life-

less appearance under lights. Wood.

BLUE ROOM, N. O.
(HOTEL ROOSKVKLT)

Neie Orleii'i.i. Aluji 28.

Clj/de Liir<ix Orcli. HiLslei- SUm er
irilfi Olii'P Ii Genrfie. f.eslip & Carol,

j

Tlic Clinrda. Curoir U .V/ierod, f^uiiisrl

Jd/iiicl.'*". Ll/ii Llico.v, Plllriiiii Ro.w:

i
ii.'iiiiiiii/iit Saturday ti.id' S"iiday,
Jl .'lU.

Saranac Lake
Hv llapyy Pehway

Saranac. N. Y.. June 1.

Fla.shes abuul the lATSG boys who
dill lime in this colony: Tommy Ab-
boll. who .saw about 10 years o( bed
routine, is now continuing the cure
at the vets ha''.pit<il. Castle Point.

N.Y.: Mickey CShea is in a vets h<is-

pilal in the Bronx: Whitey Matthew
now doing backstage work at 'the

Rnyale Ihealre. New York, where
Paul Muni is starring in the 'Coun-
scllor-at-Law.' revival: Vernon I.«iw-

renec at the Raybrook Stale saiia-

toriiiin. Raybrook. N. Y.: Joe Dw.v'cr.

who put up the stage and scenery al

the Will Rogex.s, Ls now president of

Local I. N. v.: Ji>e McCarthy, who
left here oke. doing .secretarial work
for the local between relief shifts al

New York theatres: Pat Rogers, of
Worcester, Mass.. is now |)rojecling

in a PlainHeld. N.' J.. theatre.

Joe Soiihami has progressed so
well al the Rogers that he's been
elected official chairman of the re-
ception cominittoe fur new arrivals
and patients.

Mike Cojohn (I>oew's). Colin Tracy
• Columbia Pietsi and Jerry Sager
iLoew'si w(>ekended here, milting
the gang aii'l getting their general
checkup. All handed good reports.
Oscar Price has been upped a.-

downtowti .shopper for the iii-bed
boys. He's that much improved.

Riifiis Weathers, who's .sapped up
loLsa fre.sh air here, pencileil for the
'up' routine with meals in the main
dining room.

Lee Klimiek na.-^hing good reports
and telling the colony that .she's been
promoted lo assistant librarian at the
lingers.

Rev. Alvin B. Curley. who cnn-
ducls the weekly Bible class at the
Rogers, chalked up his 2.Sth anni-
versary in the ministry.

Outside patients, plus the ox-
locals, can reecive the Will Rogers
inonlhly paper. We, The Patients, by
sending 2Uc to the editor. Room 211,
Will Rogers hospital. Saranac Lake!
N. y. It's a new-.sy sheet that packiv
news about showfolks in this actors
colony.

John C. Sch.-iffer. who summered
here, will air this year in New Ro-
chcllo. N. Y. He's a baritone who
.-•ung wiili many quartets.

Ralph and Warren Portier. who
started as a hooilng act here, are now
making the Japs, dance: Ihev're in

y .S. Navy, 'somewheic in the

Bill Green Folds Casino

In Pitt Due to Auto Ban
Pittsburgh. June 1.

Bill (liveii's Casino. County's big-

gest aiitl coiisislenlly. llie most
profitable dance spot, was the first

cai-ualty of the pleasure driving ban
hero, folding just two night.s after
the re.'^li'iclion.'- were resumed.
Cireen paid off Tommy Carlyji's

band, which still had several diiys

to go on the contract, a'nd announced
there would bo no more dancing
at his place as long as ban existed,
excor)t i>o.>-sibly on holiday week-
end.s. depending on whether count-
up for Memorial Day two-night
.-hows anything. Green himself
tacitly admitted ho didn't cx)>ocl

much with his ad.s which an-
nounced rather humorou.sly lo Ilia

public that they could still hitch-
hike out to his place.

Town's other big ro<im on the out-
skirls. Vogue Terrace. l,INM)-seat

theatre-restaurant. Ls still holding
out. however, but apparently won't
for long. Shop Fields Ailed out lii»

fortnight there, although Ted Fio
Rito engugemont. which began
Thursday 127). has been cut frum
two weeks lo one. Undersloiid that
Bill nou.<:ehuld. owner ot Terrace,
could have cancelled Fio Rilo under
an 'act ot Ciod' elau.-e but pre-
ferred lo gamble with him on a
single week ^iiice he had already
advanced the band around $1,000.

Pacific.

(Write to those wha arc IIL)

*'Anirrirti'» No. I

SinginK Duo"

STARRING WHN
"GLOOM DODGERS"

IMr.: W.U. .'HOKHIK AfiKSt V

Current bill topped by Cl.vdc
Lucas' orcli is socko magnet. Abuiid-

{

< ai'l talent in this liO-ii:iiiijle layout.!
'winch combines dancing, comedy.

<

iniinicry, songs and mii.-ii'.

Lucas' crew is equally at home!
' with sw<!et or s'A-iiig and r'icks from

'

;
start with patriotic medley: During;

: dunce sesnions. hi.i dan.supalion kepli
' the flo<ir crowded and tables empty.
, , Olive end fJcorge, midget couple'

**A8 Time Goes By "

HE'S HITTING A NEW HIGH!

'Sam" of th« Motion Picture. "Casablanca"

Cirreitly Makia^ Slx-Week Parsoaal

Appearaaee at New York STRAIID

Signed to Long-Term Contract, R-K-O Pictures

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT
WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, INC.

NEW YORK CLEVELAND CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD
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BLUE ROOM. N. O.
Vicloi' Hei'bei'l. .Tei'dmc Kern inid
other liKhl opera ..tiiiii's Innd .vulidly.

The Chords ininiic. vnciilly. var'i-

oii.s mu.<iirul in.striiincnls iniil nnnie
bond lenders to ro o\'rr. Carole
and Sliorud are rhyihniic tii'pslcry.

whiinimo wilh two iiiriy rnuliiir.s:

Cii'ls are tall blonde lookers with
nifty chassi.x 0.<trich-pluinc(( I'os-

liilne.<i add' nnirh to turn. LouLse
JuhiK'kc. home townrr. itot a bif:

hand \\iih her a.-^.-nrted acrobatics.
Seeined a bit lu-i'voiis opeiiiii-: niKht.
but she ."'hould .<<ii places with a
liulc more vxperieni'e. The war-
bliiM I'i •yn I.ucas and I'atricin

Ro.ss. iiirnibers tif Lucas crew, is

acceptiiule. Lucas m.e.s show. I.iiir.

HURRICANE, N. Y.
hiiUe K Imi(;Ii)ii Orcli i".()i Bi'i'crli/

While. Uclii/ K'i.-ili((p. joliii J/odfics':

Cnlf/iii'ii Rriu. i2i. Brdiidou'.^ i2i.

l.elijiii. 5niiiiH|/ Birrli. Jinir Tnidor
line <0), Dure Dciiiii.<c Orrli: S2 Hn'iii-

»i ion.

coupled tunes, does hl.s customary
samba novelty dance with one of the
other femmes, and the two tials are
on bi-iefly, both individually and
together, for some of the usual der-
I'ici'e shaking. Rimae expects to add
iinother (emme shortly, as well as a
small band of his own, and he nerds
them since this is by far the poor'-
est layout he's brought around yet.
Mark Lane orch - furnishct the

music for him and . docs more lhi.ii

adcrjuately oh the dancinj: .>.e.SMiin!r

for a llverpiece outllt. BiukI's ihiw
without a' feinmc vocalist a(i<iiif,

Betty Falvo haviiiR left alicj' a
month's stint. Culicii.
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liRiiiiy llifillnv

:hiit ihc Ici'way be left at 28 day.i,

Li- is mi'.v She prac'.ice. or make the

ra!l period hulf-way between 20 and
.iii day.«.

Sfi'.aiiv.' Biiriun K. Wheelers be-

havior in connection wilh the

Wiictlir-Wiiili! bill. amondinK tiic

K"("s i'r;;ula!oi'y pDWcr.-!. has bcRuii

ll) ca;;sc snme mi.-=Kiv'.nj!s amonR the

trade advocates of the measure.. Hi>;

cri.ck aboii; no! knowinR whether

he wiiiiU'd the bill to no a.- lar a.s it

docs, and his apparent coolnc.-'S I1)-

wai'd immc'liale hcarioRs on the

h'Kislalion. has not in.>!pired tlie.-o

! "ame adviicaien- with nuich hope ip

him AS » committee and lloorwhlp

on the bill. The hope, ncverlhele-s.

prevails in '.lie.-e circles th:)! the

current C"iiiiyi'c.<s;(inal temper ' to-

'.vind l>iii'eai!C.alic control will con-

liiinc to be .'.ironK enough to brine

aiiiii.t ihi; desired relief a;!ain.st the

FCC. The loader.-hip in the fiithl, it

ha.' been indicated. ' vyill have to

d.-nic fi'.in :he allili:.':cd stations

ihiMi'i Ivi >iiii'e. as pointed oui.

even the i-re-enl ConKre.-.s won't he

iiclii'c'l :» hi Ip if the i<.ue .s be-

;w(in the G'lverniiient aiid "biR

I'l .> i.'i'e. esls."

N..\R's Board .Mfellng

UAH ijiiard of directors mecls
!.e .Sii.ilir ho'el Thuridny

iday fur, study of -the

Cmir! dfci-ion on the nel-

aiid the Whiie-Wheolcr

Now .summer production at the
IJiirricane is built alonR kciki'oiis

line". There's a little of neaily
everythiiiR in the wuy of specialtic.-:.

lopped by Duke ElliiiRton's band, alio

it's Reared for sub.-i|anti'al appeah
particularly for tho.se lookinR for

moderate-priced .spots. A biR show
for the money.

Ellih((loirs orch is holdiiiR over.
havioR drawn bix steadily since
booked in April. - He's schedulc<l to

stay until September.
EllinRton's musical unit and

Beverly White, torrid colored sin(j>'r

wilh the band: the Calvary Brw. in

their sock comedy aero turn: Leiitia.

nifty dancer from the 'Sar and
Carter' Broadway revue, and Sammy
Birch are the mainstays.

Birch, comic who's holdiiiR over,
is still clickiiiR with his novelty
panto operatic routine in which he
Roee through the motions while a
phonoRraph plays records. He works
in a crimson cape and a red wig.that
looks like, a inop. It's broad .slap-

stick, effective with the pop nitery

trade.
Calgary Bros., of course, arc sure-

Are with their corking drunk icrpinR
and balancinR. the .slow motion scrap
and clever chair manipulation. They
mopped up at show cauRhl.

Producti<^n is divided in two parts,

with Dave Deniii.s' orch playiiiR show
music the Rrsi half while EllinRlon
emcees. Latter and his orch are fea-

tured in the last half when Ellington,

seated at the piano, is lowered from
the ccilinR on a platform. Leader
plays three numbers, paving-way for

Miss While, who clicks ea.sily with
her 'Bliie.s' and other meloilies de-
livered ill the Harlem tradition.

Letitia. versatile, sexy terper.
.scores mainly with torso gyrations
alone with olhcrwi.se orlhoilox toe
dancing. .She's featured in the flnal

production number, titled 'Strange
Feeling.' working with the June
Taylor line and backed by the Klling-
lon orch and voc.ils by Miss White.

Betty RiLshay. another sinucr with
ElliiiRtijii. is on briefly wilh three
boys fi'oni.the bund for a vocal. John
HoduPs !s the sax sol'ii.st. Brandow.s.
niiNPd dancing learn, ai'c on cnrly
Willi conventional laps.

Line of .six Kirls iiiipre.k-.ses in Ihree
en.'.i':i:olc niiiiiiiers. Mtiri.

TIC-tOC, MONTREAL
Muiitreii!. Afiif/ £7.

Joe Rio. Pe.'Ictier.s Bi'lli; .S'l(..ii>,

K/im'r Cleere & A/iir.'oii Keilcr,
A.'rel|/ii Mnnioii Line 'tii, .Miiroii

:>licriiinii Orch i7l. Nri- He {'Icim ill.

Band >4)', ininimHiii, $1 Sit) n'cck-

dfli/s; S2 v:eckeiids.

VILLA MADRID, PITT
Pill.sbiirofi. ,'.;«;/ 'JH.

Murk Lii/ic Orili i."ii. C'lrn Riiiiiir.

Al'.'fa Ciiihiiriin. I'lnl l>vR»u.
it/oili'fn. C'li"|ii''(i.' '"i.V. rni rr.

.\n emcee who start- tlie s'lo.v

.iuht in the groove*, a dois ;. 't imich
aijuve average, a siiiger win) i.v jilso

a looker, and a vocali/.ing.xylophnn-
i.-t with femme foil, plus a ;.:il '.'.ne

maintaining the high reputiiiinn of
this .spot for steppers and <ye-ap-
peasers. add up to a class prufiriiin

that is getting good biz here.
Joe Rio rings the bell from the

opening curtain. His gnus are not
new and his .stories could take .-.oine

laundering, but his per.Miiiality puis
him acrass and hi.s vocalizing im-
pressionist sketches had the cr'iwd
feeding, out of hLs hand. He ni.cj

well, too.

The Pellctiers, man and dug. go
over big. Betty Stone canaries a<U>-

qiiately, and Elmer Cleeve and
.Marion Keller are new here, the
man an expert xylophoni.st and the
gal a neat little trick who does an
imitation strip to hi.s playing, be-
hind his back, which .steals the ..how
momentarily. His gagging and wo"''.

on the instrument got them a begoff.

The Evelyn Manion Rirl line,

dressed lavishly tor Brazilian.' Evyp.
tian and Russian routines, are click.*.

Milt Sherman's orch flashes plenty
on its own while the Clement band
Alls in adequately. Lane.

'

COLOSIMO'S, CHI
f '. "10. .•rni/ 27.

Leslie ft RolHns, Afalalie & How-
ard, Jimmy Ray, Ui-rnedcllx i2),

i4lle0ra Varron, Gloria Gnle. C'liiir-

lolle. Von Dae, Kari/l Nnrinan,
George Pronath Daucerx '10), SyA
Laity'a Orch (7); $2.50 iiiMiiiiitim.

After a long absence rro.-n the
local entertainment fleld. Karyl Nor-
man returns, not as ihc 'Creole
Fashion Plate' With his female im-
personations, but as a ..ioging emcee
in the current 'Victory Revue' litre.

The Pronath line opens the .-how,

attired in Scotch plaids, with a'om-
bination tap and Highland fling.

.Singing and dancing of Chsrioite
Van Dae is then featured. Ciloria

Lopez follows with a Mexicui heel
danre. lo good returns. ielii::iiiig

later for Spanish easteni't rou'ii.e.

Allegra Varron. hefty prima. ...iii!»

'Oianina Mia' and 'Sinoke Gets ;n

Your Kyes' with strong op.i.nn iiml

•.'.as nicely acceptrrl. Tut Bine-
delj.., two nitractiv:' nil .'•>'. do -i v-

eial iiumbi-rs on the xylop.-M .i
. ''.e

be-l of which is then lo.i: -:ii:i.let

'•.f.'i'k v.'ith I'll Sic Yo.i .-X'.i-i:!' :...d

1 'Make Bi'lieve.' Clo^c 'Dmair
! aiifl doing a few dai.-c'' .-ii-fi.- 'I'lat

can't 'ne rec'imnieii'led 'ni'.'iil.v. flot
' nice iiaiid.

.\'iit;ilie and Ho'A'ard .-.'i: ii./c a

I
i"iiip|e of Cay 'HOs acnha: 1.1 pi .k

' iK-hls '.vilh balloons arcii..^ _ I.;e

For his li.le.'.t ciiKii^eiiieiil in fills- 1 iiiii.scic>' iif the man ami llit i-'.i.' i.f

bui'uh. iiiiil Ins .si.'Ciii'l ill llil Villa the woman. It's all veiy ,- .n.e n.g.

Madrid :ii a ye:<r. Ciin It ini'C is Ronline does not ali'iw l('..;i. '
. I.i.'.v

;rave!;:.y !i:;;:t Bi.m! :.(•' alwi.ys
bi'0!i'.:hi lo lii'.'.n in llie pa-t is iiii.>x-

llig aii'l. llieK' S i.ol cve:i a bi-i ;;o or

a maracas player to .•p.'.rk the LaMii-
Aliii'i it-ii'i irl.ylliiii..' for lihi, I!.mac
look- .'.Iter thai depailii.eiit l iiii.self

'.vhcii he's i.'it ai'liveiy enj.i.f' d on
the floor. !(.. eiil.le uiiii i.O'.'. coii-

sisls of ji,..l Ilii'ei' I'.rl . .'M/.ii'a

C.'nii.'ii'.'o 'Mi'.s. Tt:ni;ii'i a'nil a couple • asil hiS old theme
called .Mac'iita and CliKuiila. i Thi«..e Daisy Day-.'

Kl/.i C'.Mito. Ill"' of V M:.di id's
J
plemy of applause,

owners. Iia- iii lil over I'hil DeKay
j

Leslie and Hobbin.s

Irom t'le lii.-i .Oio>v 111 'iiii'.'iiK I.I
I
edy team, tiike the

;:i:ich- of their a'lariio iii-u i- ' r g
ability but pl'a.e anyv', >.

.Iiinmy Kay i.s out- '.: '.(iiug " .'h

.'oft-.sh'ii' '.vork. filorii, (la'" • s

wilii a niiniilU'd s : ip '.'.' I |.'...<s

jii-i a liljci',

.Vorinan .-co.'es lie:.vi!y .-. .ih

iin.'.'s a-' 'F.'.'erylhiM'r I've fl '

I'/iius 111 You.' 'iV- Time ('•' <

Bai
lie

ich

Bi-
Bv'

'i>

i- I'll '.'.ed

fcma!e
top

c m-
'i.< ilv

ei:)! Ill il-elf honors with a rou iiie of bi.

!;;ii I'liici- olf-color material and
:i.'i.s,

ig-

atlUi e

• :ii ai.d

Si.pi'i :i:e

'.vol k ca.-e

Hiil'ae sinee Ini'fcr'.-' 1:

woulfl ii'.ake for piel! ,
.

tiiiiimeiil. nC'R.'.Vs e!e\<r -.en- ! i:::' of 'Every Day A .ci.y ^r•.'ll >'• 1

ti'ilo'iu.:; bill. '.Mil. l.is pi' •'•it .'iia-i'ind 'Some of The.'e Day.' T1...1: .«

terial. he'.-, hardlv cmi' Loma lo get: 'P"cdy and funnv and re-r., iMs of

out ft the caie belt. W::li the eliin:- go'id '.Id y:iudev!!.:: . ex'i pt

nation of tno.--t nl hi^ blue stiill. he! ''"' '"^ jnkes.
'

.Sho'.v CIO.-.CS. with the I'.-.c ... 'a.

1. !l. Raflio in;cre.»:> liave a number
oi iiiiieni^iiients lo the White-

Wheelir tirl. .--inie of which will be
i.-oiisidrrc-d at the meeting.

.Senator Burton K. Whccier. chair-

man «if the Senate Inicrstatc Com-
merce Ciimiiiiiiee. v.liich will con-

duct the h'.'irings on the bill, has

not.fied .N.\B lha; he will- announce
the I'atrs on 01 before June. 15:

could ii.iike a i.iteh (or the deluxe i
.^^''''V f'lo.'^-'; will) tfie i.-.c ..

iheatrrs. too. since -.hal h'.ile lam-
•

''^n-'e ""fl blue .-lar- :pr:i'j.eil

jlv-liaiie .sturr he di« s mi., his
|

!"me.-' carryini' fl.ii'.s of '.;.

.,.,,||.| III a Iribute to Oeo!'!'" ^' ' "

I
.N'ojinan and Miss. Vi

khal'.i-uarbed woodeiihis.d

Best tiling about the nuua'.' in.ni h

is Alzlra Caniamo. who reliiriied lo

him 'and also mariied hiiiii last

winter alter sijeiidiiii; .several inontlis

in Rio. She's a jlriking |<er:oi;aliiy

of the CariiK'ii Miranda t.\rie. 'mly

much hcller-look.ing. • and ilh

plciily of voiie and s'lov. n'.iiivhip.

She iiigraliates herself '.•. ith '.t.e

ringsiders 1 ighl al Ihc b' ginning mid
has them in the palm of her hand
all the way. n.iii:.c -.vi-rble^ a

:le a
;c .M

irron
Cohan mefley and the I nc (i«ri.iie>,

.Syd La",u's orchestra pr'iv lik's • x
CI llenl .-ho'w and dnnvc .•nu-ic.

.tforg.

Anthony Dl Leva, ..-ca r.a.i flrst

clas.s. .authored 'T'ne ,Mii: •! '.tie

Maritime.' published >jy f'"-:' Ii ter-

naiional and dedicated to I'le ruen

of "he Merchant Marine.
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PARAMOUNT, N. Y.
Frank Sinatra, Grade Barrie &

Orch (17). Gene Sheldon, O^rford
Boys '(2). Walter Long: Don Baker,
Teri Josefovits: "5 Cravet to Cairo'
(Par), reviewed in 'Variety,' May 5.

1943.

Compact one-hour stageshow
augments 'S Graves to Cairo.' and
business looks - very much on the
credit side. The emphasis this week
Is on Frank Sinatra rather than any
Qame band, although Grade Barrie.
heading jin all-male combo, is the
musical background. Both, around
for some time, are detailed under
New Acts, to complete the 'Variety'
flies which, heretofore, spotlighted
the Great Swoonatra under Nitery
and House Reviews, aqd also eclipsed
Miss Barrie. bccause-of her couplmg
with hubby Dick Stabile, now in '.he

service.
The Oxford Boys, clever musical

mimics, come on directly after the
band's intru. and while it would ap-
pear a misspotting, their simulations-
of Busse. Kyser. Owens, Waring, the
Dorseys. a radio- medley and Harry
Jame.!; arc showmanly projected:
Utilizing but a guitar for straight
musical accomp. the boy with the
trumpet imitations is the mainstay
of the team. Both are per.<!onnblc

and flt in on cafe floor or rostrum.
Walter Long iNew Acts) breaks

up some further band specialties,

and then Gene Sheldon whose panto-
banjocosity leads into further come-
dy business with Loretta Fischer.
Sheldon's zanyisms and fine concep-
tion of pantomimicry make one
wonder why Hollywood hasn't 'dis-

covered' him as yet. He'd be a

cinch to spot into the current crop
of fllmusicals in the hopper. Then
Sinatra, and ofT.

Don Baker's organalog Is the hors
d'ouvres within the theatre and Teri
Josefovits, at the mezzanine Stein-
wny, is the mu.'^ical ointment for the
waitees. Abel.

RKO BOSTON
Boston, Mat; 27.

Erskine Haiolcins Orch (15):
Brookins k Van; Berry BrOi. (3);
Ethel Watert; 'Sherlock Holmes in
Washington' (U),

climbs the ladder 'and stands on hia
master's head, also is a clever per-

former.
The show uses a line of girls, the

Betty Ciicds. who appear to advant-
age in three brightly costumed rou-
tines. Their acrobatics in the dosing
miniber are Arsl rate. Biz fair when
caught. Corb.

This all-colored show with plenty
of live jive paced by huge brass sec-
tion (nine pieces) is collecting the
consumer kudos here this week
xnainly through sheer volume of
decibels. Certainly the loudest out-
fit to visit this niche this year, and
there have been plenty of loud
ones.
Show of this type as a rule draws

a special audience opening day or
two here, then falls off, but Ethel
Waters has a good following and
will help to keep the show pulling.
Actually, it's a swift layout* and
sums up to solid if distinctly stren-
uous entertainment.
Besides his six trumpets and

three trom'bones, Hawkins sports
fou* saxes, piano, bass and drums.
Hawkins himself joins in to reach
for the ceiling on the trumpet, and
the cats collapse of ecstasy with
such melanges as 'Let's Ball Awhile,'
'Nona.' 'Bicycle Bounce' and Tuxedo
Junction.' Jimmy Mitchell vocals'
'Lights Go On Again' and 'Don't Cry,
Baby.' the latter a real lowdown num-
ber that seemingly, only a colored
band can do. Paul Bascomb takes a few
licks on the tenor sax. and Gene
Rogers does a solo on the piano.

Brookins and Van catch on with
their piano, patter and tap routine,
but overdo It by about five minutes:
the Berry Brothers had to beg off

after a brief but whizzy turn culmi-
nating in as deft an acrobatic trick
as there is around on the circuit
these days, and Miss Waters winds
It up with a quintet of pop tunes.
She got a neat reception. Biz fine
opening day. Elie.

APOLLOr N, Y.
A/illOH Lorlciri OrWi il4'), Ceorgie

Lane, Cliarlos (rarrer. Ca(s & Fiddle
(4). Princesx Sahloo i3i. Cooh &
Broirii. Teahoiie Walker. George
Will.'ihirc. Joe Byrd & Helen Stew
ard: 'Cilu of Silent Men' iPRC),

A'diver^iflod bill, sparkplugged by
top talent, marks this week's Apollo
Piickaiic. OtTering aWo .serves to in-

troduce to Harlem audiences Milton
Larkin's orch. which hails from
Cliic.nco. Outlil is competent but
not .Mandout. and is at its best while
arcumpanyiiig acts. In spotlight
rdle it works for deciblcs at expense
of smoothness. Thifi is illustrated .in

"Grout LeC and 'Let's Go Home.'
Lnrkih could also use a vocalist.
Gcorgie Lmie, who fills the spot, has
a potentially good voice, but lacks
stage presence and oomph.

Ill contrast arc (he Cats and Fid-
dle, combo of bull llddie. two regu-
lar and one electric guitar. They
have plenty personality and instru-
mental dexterity. Their 'Craziest
Dream' and 'Miss You So' netted
them several encores. Also, solid
personality is Teabone Walker, who
accompanies himself on electric
guitar. He mugs, does stunt playing
and works self into lather selling a
song. And he dcflnitely sells 'I Love
My Baby' and 'Ration Blues.'

Charles Carrer, standard juggler,
the only ofay on an otherwise all-

colored bill, has a clever, entertain-
ing routine built around a fk>rtablc
bar. Mixing 10 cocktails simultane-
ously and Severing an apple in the
air with- a knife are the highlights
of his act. Another novelty is

Princess Sahloo. sexy looking torso
tosser. The 'princess' is supported
by tob-tom beater, who sets the
tempo for her torrid wiggling.

Comedy department offers Cook
and Brown, fast stepping hoofers
who do socle downing job and neat
tap routine. Act also gets laughs
from antics of short member of
team who mugs with jitterbug take-
off. Comedians George Wiltshire,
Joe Byrd and Helen Steward fill the
humor quota with 'Honor Among
Thieves' sketch which is corny and
well-taken.

Biz Friday (28) supper show was
fair.

KEITH'S, INDPLS.
Indianapolis, May 29.

Cliff Edwards, Naomi Ray & Eddie
Harrison, Kay k Kendalls, 4 Naval
Cadets, Johnny Laddie & Co., Betty
Coeds (8), Ed Resener House Orch,
'Eyes of Underworld' (U).

Cliff Edwards, making his first

local appearance- in some years, tops
the holiday show at Keith's in his
auiet, whimsical way. The rest of
the bill is evenly divided between
comedy, musical and novelty acts.
Edwards strums his uk« and vocals

*Fa8cinatin' Rhythm.' 'Paddlln' BladC'
line Home' and 'When You Wish
Upon a Star,' his best. For an ea-
core he presents a new ditty by
Hoagy Carmichael, "Bless You Sis-
ter,' in the spiritual vein. The sing-
ing is carried along by the Naval
Cadets, a lusty male quartet that of-
fers medleys of oldtime and college
tunes in acceptable fashion.
Ray and Harrison, spotted next to

closing, present their 'Pain in the
Ballet^ routine, burlesque of the
arty dancers. Kay and the Kendalls
sag at the expense of their stooge,
work a little sleight-of-hand and
mall magic and wind up with some
novelty steps.
Johnny Laddie Impresses with his

waylng 'drunk' routine on unsup-
ported ladders, the outstanding
novelty on the bill. Hla topper Is a
Juggling routine, In which he han-
dles three Indian clubs at the t6p of
the ladder while turning it com-
pletely around. Laddie's dog, which

PALACE, CLEVE.
.

Cleveland, May 28.

Sonny Dunham Orch, Detial,
Merle & Lee, Dorothy Ciaire, Benny
Rubin, Kenny Baker; 'JMoon Is
Down' (20th).

This bill looks great on paper, and
its name acts have enough marquee
power to guarantee a big gross for
Palace, but It doesn't have the right
zing in entertainment.

Kenny Baker comes closest to it

when he unlocks his tenor pipes
with all the astuteness that years of
mike experience have given him.
It's straight-from-the-shoulder-and-
hcart singing, socking fresh appeal
into such ballads as "Stardust,'
'Lonesome Cowboy,' 'Black Magic'
and an Irish baHad that pulled
solid approval from the folks out
front.

Rubin briefly teams with Baker
in an amiable bit of apparently ad-
libbed tomfoolery, but at Initial per-
formance his gags fell short, "rim-
ing appeared to be somewhat off,

although material okay and he
started to warm up house to laugh-
ing stage just when his time ran
out.

On his bow at this deluxe RKO
stand, .Sonny Dunham's sizzling
notes on a trumpet get the jiving
cognoscenti heated up although his
band's numbers are lacking in
originality. Neither does the maes-
tro exhibit much flexibility or stage
personality. Yet he wakes up the
gallery when his trumpet begins
climbing to the clouds in 'Memories
of You.' Well drilled crew offers
a nice, sweet arrangement of 3y
Light of Silvery Moon,' putting the
heat into its brasswork for 'One
O'clock Jump.'
Dorothy CUire, the bumptious

blond who displays more vocal en-
thusiasm than . the average canary,
lays it on in exhilarating quantities
to the immense satisfaction of the
Jitterbugs. Her clowning version of
If I Could Be With You' needs a
trifle more polishing but she is in
flne charging form in 'Hip. Hip,
Hooray' and 'Strip Polka.' with her
coquettish eyes, strapless white
gown and comic byplay.

Greatest amount of life, odd to
say, is injected Into bill by
burlesque adagio team of Deval,
Merle -and Lee. It's vigorous, slick,
laugh-packed horseplay that's spot-
ted perfectly. Duo of Cleveland
jitterbugs-tagged Jane and Red, who
won fli'st prize in Palace's hoofing
contest put on by Manager Lou
Mayer, also help by adding a lot «t
energetic footwork. Show did bang-
up biz flrst three days. Putt.

|

STATE. N.Y.
Ray ffeatherton'f Orch u'tlh Betty

Brewer; Jan Murray, Barry Sisters
(2), Una Merkel; 'Hanynien Also
Die^ iUA).

The State won't sustain any frac-
tured boxoffice figures this week, but
those who do pass the wicket will not
have any complaints about the stage
entertainment. One of the better
.'<huws of recent wcek.< here, it also
spotlights a listenable band with a
highly personable maestro, Ray
Heathertoh. Plus his own singing
and (he orch's good musical work,
Heatherton has the. happy faculty of
being a good, articulate m.c. which
is more thai\, can be said for most
bandleaders.
Another noticeable Improvement

currently is the good band setting,
the house evidently investing m
.<omc new hanging pieces. The red
and gold motif, abetted by the red-
pea Jackets of Heathertoii's musi-
cians, is Riving the State's rostrum
the brightest appearance it's had in
months. Now, for further modern-
ization, the hou.<:e might invest in a
rolling band platform to better pro-
ject it.<; bands.
With Jan Murray on the bill and

also m.c.ing. there's a conflict ion on
entrances and exits between him and
Heatherton that appears to be step-
ping on applause. Thoy could have
worked out ^ smoother routine for
better audience reaction.
As is. Una Merkel, doing a cute

personal,, worked to a blah reception
opening night. .She comes out of the
audience, on invitation from Murray
for screentest candidates, and gives
a typical zaney characterization thpt
deserved more laughs than received.
A hillbilly sOng duct with Heather-
ton on "Are You Spoken For' is her
bowoff.
Another applause-killer is the poor

spotting of a song duet by Heather-
ton ana Betty Brewer, his vocalist,
immediately following the Barry
Sisters' harmony session. On her
own, earlier, cute Miss Brewer aptly
sells 'Johnny Zero' and. with Heath-
erton, 'Hey, Goodlooking.'
Murray, who has had his schnoz

bobbed, as has one of the Barry Sis-
ters, is working with plenty of

.
as-

surance and a good batch of jokeS;
In his own spot, he got a lot of
laughs from a nalf-emphr house. His
delivery is fast, in the Berle-Young-
man idiom, and he's a Youngman in-
sofar as stringbean appearance is

concerned.

'

The Barry Sisters are a station
WHN (also Loew's) singing team,
and (Okay, too. The nice-looking
girls have had several theatre ' and
nitery dub dates and are constantly
Improving. Aside from 'Me and My
Gal.' however, their choice of songs
could be improved here. The open-
ing 'I Want My Mama' parody and
the 'Gypsy'-'Dark Eyes' medley were
not forte.
Heatherton's crew is divided be-

tween three sax, three brass, three
strings (two of 'em femmes) and
four rhythm. It's a smooth, society-
type combo, has played some of the
classier hotels and is excellent mu-
sical support in a variety house.

Scho.

OLYMPIA, MIAMI
Jfiami, May 26.

Vic Hyde, Harry Stockwetl, Val-
ley & Lynne, Hap Hazard, Clayton &
Phttlips, Brennay JVforrow's 'fia-
liettes,' WaKer Witko Orch with
Laura Kelloyp; 'Sliyhtly Dangerous"
(M-C).

Six acts and orchestra with singer
comprise the fare at the Olympia
this week. A good average show.
Vic Hyde's one-man band stunt tops
the bill and goes over. Hap Haz-
ard's comedy juggling and acro-
batics also click, while Valley and
Lynne are ok hoofers.
Harry Stockwell, whose voice was

(ised to portray that of the prince in
'Snow White and the 7 Dwarfs'
iRKO) goes over well on personal-
ity and voice. Clayton an<f Phillips
are a mixed team of acrobats who
do the standard stunts, and all good.
Brennay Morrow's 'Baliettcs' unit

from the local Club Bali, do well
in a couple of well-executed, well-
costumed dances: Walter Witko's
orchestra and Laura Kellogg, the
band's vocalist, balance to the show
neatly. Biz fair. Laur.

EARLE, PHILLY
Philadelphia, Jtfay 29.

Jimmy Dorsey Orch with Kitty
Kallen, Bob Eberly, ^eal Stanley;
Joe k Jane McKenna; 'Cowboy in
Jifanhattan' (U).

PhiUy's sweater and zoot-suit set
IS turning out en masse for Jimmy
Dorsey's outfit this week.
No little part of the welcome Is

going to the Quaker City's own
Kitty Kallen, an alumna of WCAU's
'Children's Hour' program, who
sang with a couple of local bands
and was given a buildup in the
dallies here prior to opening Friday
(28) at the Earle.
The show is all for the jivesters,

teeing off with the Dorsey theme
and swinging Into 'One O'clock
Jump.' Miss Kallen steps in at this
point with a sassy rendition of 'Mur-
der,' followed by 'Don't Get Around
Much Anymore—the opening bars
of which almost brought the rafters
down.
Neal Stanley, clever Impersonator,

is plenty clicko, best being a take-
off on Eddie Cantor and Donald
Duck reciting 'Jack and JUl.'
The band then c)owna through

'John Silver,' featuring the skins
and setting off the jitterbugs again.
Joe and Jane McKenna provide a

hilarious comedy relief, a pit on the
slapstick side, but funny neverthe«
less. Their takeoff on an adagio
team netted plenty of chuckles,
From here in it's all band.. Heart-

throb Bob Eberly takes things apart
with his mellow renditions of 'Let's

Get Lost' and a medley of Dorsey
recording hits, Tangerine,' 'Breeze
and r and 'I Understand.' Fliiale

has Miss Kallen joining him in a
pleasing novelty tune. Take Little
Johnny in Hand.'

.

The Dorsey signoff had the aud
whistling and begging for encores—
but with six shows a day, that's all

there was. House packed when
caught (Saturday afternoon). Shal.

ORIENTAL, CHI
Chicago. May 28.

Oil lira H Sisters, Dorothy Dotiegan,
Tim Herbert. Gaynor k Ross, Earle
& Forliiiip; 'Shanty Town' (Rep),

'

Headline honors of the current
bill ore shared by the veteran Dun-
can Si.sters and Dorothy Donegan,
local pianist making her flrst theatre
appearance.

From the confines of a small cock-
tail lounge to the stage of a big
downtown theatre is a long jump for
0 performer without any stage ex-
perience; in short. Miss Donegan
should have been booked into an
outlying house for several days to
give her little more stage polish.
Her awkwardness in getting on and
off is obvious: also she lacks a defi-
nite routine and has an annoying
habit of beating time with her feet
OS she plays, but loud. In a noisy
cocktail lounge this may not be so
noticeable but here, where the
beatings are amplified by stage
mikes, the effect is particularly bad.
During nearly all her numbers she
goes through a series of facial con-
tortions running from apparent
ecstasy to pain, a characteristic
that's hard to explain. But she went
over big.

Gaynor and Ross, working on a
raised platform, . open with a fast

line of rollerskating tricks. Team
works at a dizzy pace and deserved-
ly Won generous applause at the
finish.

Earle and Fortune begin with a
rather mild comedy dance that
failed to arouse much interest at

show caught, but their second' num-
ber, a melange of eccentric, loose-

jointed steps to the music of 'On
the Trail' and 'Donkey Serenade,'
put thcin over nicely.

Tim Herbert (Herman Timberg,
Jr.) repeats his recent success at the
Chicago theatre with his clowning,
comedy talk and dancing, going over
big.

Duncan Sisters, as Topsy and
Eva. came on to a hand and wowed
them. Rosclla Duncan's impish
comedy antics as Topsy had 'em
laughing continuously and the girls'

harmonizing is as good as ever. So
a medley of their old favorites in-

cluding 'Side by Side,' Then I'll Be
Happy.' 'I Never Had a Mammy' and
•Wherever You Go,' then into a very
funny Spanish number and close
with 'Remember,' leaving them a
sock hit. Morg.

EMBASSY, N. Y.
(NEWSBEELS)

An excellent rouncfup of the final

stages of the Tunisian campaign,
which runs at considerable length
but packs much interest, stands out
on a generally routine bill here this
week. Although 'Africa Report,' as
billed, bears the Paramount label. It

was photographed by the Army Sig-
nal Corps, which did a swell job.
Maps supplement shots of actual ac-
tion, capture of various towns and
the taking of prisoners. Tacked to
this is a clip on arrival of Winston
Churchill in Washington, with much
foottige devoted to his speech before
Congress.

Then the reels turn back to Tuni-
sia, where Fox-Movietone catches
Turkish officers In the conquered
country as observers and visiting
with General Eisenhower. Except
for a Par clip showing a U. S. sub
gunning a Jap signal boat, putting It
afire, the rest is standard. However,
intense Interest is generated by an
OWI short. 'Wings Up.' which takes
audiences on a Cook's tour of the
Officers Candidate School for fliers
in Miami, and points up effectively
the rigorous training and discipline
of this branch of Army life. Short
IS narrated by Capt. Clark Gable, a
grad of that school. He does an ex-
cellent job of it.

Midwest floods, train wreck in New
Jersey. WAAC commandos in train-
ing, Greek beneflt show at Madison
Sq. Garden with a glimpse of 20th-
Fox prexy Sypros Skouras, celebra-

J'"''°"8' Maritime Day, and
Archbishop Spellman in MalU areamong miscellaneous clips.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.. expatiates on

'Post-War U.S.A.,' while H. V. Kal-
tcnborn, another weekly feature of
the theatre, discusses two war ques-
tions received from patrons.

, Char,

ROXY,N.Y.
The Hartmans (2), Lerpu Adlef

MittI Uayfuir, Jean. Jack k Judy
«). Merry Macs (4), Bob Hannon,
Gee Foster Roxyettes, Paul Ash
House Orch; 'Mtf Friend Flicka'
(20th), reviewed tn 'Variety' April
7, '43.

Pleasing, well-balanced stage line-
up holds solid values all the way
from the Hartmans' nitty comecly
terping to the neat, standard Jean
Jack and Judy tumbling turn in the
opening spot.
The Hartmans $till cop top returns

with their hilarious takeoff on a pair
of wacky ballroom Instructors
They're planted on full stage with
eight house teams in dress clothes
for background,, but work alone
later. They roll up their first big
score with a dissertation on the
whereabouts of the polka and follow
with hoofing demonstrations, ell the
while delivering their terp routines
with a grace and skill which is ap-
parent despite the buffoonerv. Wind
up with big returns with their
phoney violin and vocal bit.

Larry Adler clean^ up with his
standard harmonica tui-n. getting re.
niarkable tone and volume. George
Gershwin medley. 'Beguine' and
'Staccato' numbers click. The Merry
Macs, harmonizers. us usual hold
their audience. They drew healthy
response with such pops as 'Hip, Hip,
Hooray,' 'Brazil' and 'Pass the Bis-
cuits. Mirandy.'

Mitzi Mayfuir. also spelling class
in the hoofing department is fea-
tured in the ballet finale, soloing with
ncro-tap routines. A strong as-set,'

Miss Mayfair could stay considerably
longer than the few minutes allotted
her.
Bob Hannon. emcee and solo vo-

colist runds out the bill. He's long
been a Roxy standard, and gets over,
as usual. Roxyettes. house line. are.
in for several numbers, too. Mori.

CAPITOL, WASH.
Washington, May 28.

Block & Sully. Gus Von. Con Col-
leano, Colstons. Sam Jack Kaufman's
House Band with Heieiie. Lynn Alli-
son, Art Brown; 'Assignment in
Brittany' (M-C).

This Is a return of oldtime vaude-
ville, and it's a clicker.
Sam Jack Kaufman's house band

gets It off to a good start with an
impressionistic overture in which
Helene has a chance to show her
virtuosity with a fiddle and Lynn
Allison vocalizes. Then Art Brown's
organalog, with the accent on come-
dy.
Con Colleano is not only socko on

the wire but a master showman.
Usually F street audiences sit on
their hands for the acrobats, but
Colleano warmed them up to rous-
ing applause with his front somer-
sault neatly sold. Gus Van hits the
buUseye because he gels away from
routine song material. His lyrics

are fresh and new to Capitol audi-
ences and he has a voice that can
send them over. In between he
mixes a few well-told stories ^nd
winds up with a patriotic flourish.

He recalls that 27 years ago he in--

troduced 'My Gal Sal' at the Cen-
tury theatre. New York, with his

late partner, Joe Schenck. ond he
demonstrates that he still knows
how to sing It.

Block and Sully would go better
should they take some of the tabasco
out of their jokes. Downtown thea-
tres are watched closely by the

clergy In this area and any smut
brings a pulpit reaction. B. k S.'s

routine is more for nightclubs and a
little too frank for the family audi-
ences attracted at the Capitol. Ma-
terial can't be censored without
ruining the act, as house discovered
after critics had panned the team
for more than Innuendo.
The Colstons burlesque dance

teams and score. Good production
by«Gene Ford. . Arke.

HIPP, BALTO.
Baltimore, May 28.

Walter Nllsson, Ben Yost's Six Vi-
Kings, Coley Worth k Mareia Line
(16), Felice luUi k House Orch (12);
'This Und Is Mine* (RKO).

Nicely organized layout plays at

good pace and packs considerable
entertainment. Utilizes the 16

Rhythm Rockets line, now a perma-
nent fixture here, to open and
close as well as break matters mid-
way with fuUstage picture number.
Following opening tap number by

line, Walter Nllsson gives setup a
brisk getaway with bis standard
trick-bike business. Ben Yost's six

VIKIngs are deuced and sell all-

male vocalizing weU. Punch out the
Hanger' song, a medley from "New
Moon' and, for a rousing clincher, a
good arrangement of 'Song of the

Vagabonds.' S<A matters smartly
for the RockeU In a fuUsUge pic-

ture number employing scarfs -in

graduated sizes. Lij[hting is nicely
handled here, particularly.
Coley Worth and Marda next and

flood tor some gagging with a fiddle,

mpresslons and hot hoofery by the

femme. Then the Vi-Kings again m
uniform for some Service tunes.

building, into a rousing flnole

sparkedf by the line's drill number.
Biz okay. Burm.
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STANLEY, PITT
PitUburgh, May 28.

Carmien Cavailaro Orch (17),

D'lvoM, Sammy White, Paul Remos,
Larry Douglas; 'Night Plane /rom
Chungking' (Por).

WB deluxer has come up with a
sock show in its last one for i

month. Houte goes straight pix Fri

day t4) for several . weeks on ac'

count of talent shortage.
First time tor Carmen Cavallaro

hand in Pittsburgh although It's not
the flrst time for Cavallaro. He
came here originally about eight
years ago as pianist for Al Ravelin's
orch at William Penn hotel's Urbai»
Room, and his showy stuff at the
keyboard won him a wide following
then. His current appearance with
a crack outAt is bound. to increase

thiit following.
Society-styled crew, with plenty

of lush strings, makes for easiest

listening Stanley's had from a musi-
cal crew in some time. It's all class

and a yard wide, and Cavallaro
himself makes every note count at

the black-and-whites. Shuttling be-
tween playing and conducting In

early stages, he settles down later

for a solo medley, of Timie On My
Hands.' 'Night and Day.' 'If I Could
Be With You' and ^AIl the Things
You Are,' all socko and chockful
Of showmanship.

Outfit, made up «f seven strings,

four saxes, three trumpets, two
pianos and trombone, keeps every'
thing in the velvet mood, speciallZ'

Ing in the pops and ^oing out of the
Hit Parade only once, for 'Buddha
Mood,' a sort of Oriental rhumba^
which is on the hose, too. HoW'
ever, even the regulars get away
from the curse' of sameness with
some smart arrangements which put
It up to the strings, the rhythm seC'

tion and Cavallaro himself.
Opening act, the D'lvons, a ^ace.

ful dance team, comes on without
an introduction in middle of band's
early medley, and after their flrst

number Cavallaro introduces them.
Couple, who last appeared locally at

Nixon In Ed Wynn's 'Boys and
Girls Together,' have class written
all over and they register heavily
with pair of neat routines.
Sammy White, a passenger on

Ziegfeld's original 'Show Boat' and
last season here in 'Panama Hattle.'

still can match his eccentric foot
work with the best and youngest of
them. Couple of Whim's gags, how-
ever, are hardly for the family trade
and he could also condense that im'

pression of a ^ ballerina undressing
to take a bath. They've been too
many around lately anyway doing
the same thing,
Paul Remos and his two tiny men

draw the closing spot and with
plenty of reason since nobody could
follow what continues to be one of
the best novelty acts in the business.
Cavallaro doesn't carry a femme

vocalist but has a first-rate male
one in Larry Douglas. He gives the
ballads much more respect than the
average band singer and mops up
with 'Let's Get Lost,' 'Wing and a
Prayer* and 'Dancing in Dark.' Also
a good-looking bird who will pltty-

I>at the femntes plenty. Cohen.

TOWER, K. C.
Kartsat City, May 28,

George Olsen Orch (14) with
Jiidv Blair, Novellos (2), Judy
Lopez. Palis L Yohn; '2 Weeks to
Live' (RKO).

George Olsen comes back after a
long absence from K. C. with a
smooth combo of four reed, four

brass- and five rhythm and a pert
young brunet songstress who's mak-
ing her vaude debut. Including two
standard acts and 'Discovery Night'
winners, show runs 50 minutes, and
first-day houses like it.

After opening theme as the drapes
part, Olsen comes on as m.c. for in-
troductory patter. First number is

'Canteen Bounce.' Three of the
idemen then step down for a comic
bit. 'Unnle "Tom and Little Eva,* and
this is followed by a medley of
'Craziest Dream.' 'Why Don't You
Fall in. Love With Me?' and 'Night
and Day.'

First standard act on Is a duo. The
Novellos, with a ladder balancing
and Juggling turn which is okay.
Juves like the finale, when a small
pooch climbs ladder on . which his
master is balanced and poses for a
flash. Orch then goes into a swingy
version of 'Say Si Si.' Next on are
the 'Discovery Night' winners.
Lucille Palis and Corrine Yohn, who
do a fast tap.

With Olsen as narrator, band
boys then go into a comedy bit,
'Casey at the Bat,' with a sly dig
at breakfast food sponsors of base-
ball broadcasts as the final payoff.
Skit was good for a nice hand. The
boys resisted the common tempta-
tion to overact.

Next-to-closing brings on Judy
Lopez, sha|>ely blonde acrobatic
dancer who goes over. Brought on
in the closing spot, after a brief
buildup by Olsen, Judy Blair is a
neat bruiiet whose previous radio
experience has given her confidence
and poise for stage work. She opens
.With 'Black Magic' then sings a new
number, 'Who Took Me Home Last
Night?' to win a good response.
Back after two bows, she encores,

that Song Before.
Finale la 'Kentucky Babe' by the

orch, with Olsen and the girl bow-
off after a vocal chorus. House

well filled at show caught Friday
afternoon. Earl.

SHEA'S, BUFFALO
Buffalo, May 28.

Bob Chester Orch 04) tuith Bertu
Bradley; Beatrice Kay, Ruihie

5S,^"' ^o^l'' "Wy Friend
Flleka' (20ih).

Nothing In this one to set the town
afire, but as a sUge sop for the
show - starved, money-loose war
workers, it's coin in the till.

Chester's initial appearance at the
deluxe Shea Showcase is heavy on
the Jive and packs plenty of punch
for the hep gang out in force at
opening, with a rowdy enough re-
action to necessitate battery of ush-
ers patrolling the runways during
the performance. Aside from Bill
Harris' smooth trombonlng of 'I

Love You" with ensemble support,
most of the musical entries are pre-
dominately jitteroo.
An of crew's contributions are ef-

fectively instrumented and patly de-
livered, with the split-Umed reflexes
from the patrons Indicating close
familiarity with the radio and rec-
ord work of the gang. Maestro's
'homely but. Ingratiating assists
throughout the runoif do much to
add to the click Impression. Top-
drawer stints are turned in by
sklnbeater Irving Kluger, Rudle
Kerpays at the keyboard and Herble
Stewart, recent le-year-old sax ad-
dition.

Beatrice Kay, standout on the
straight talent, elicits an amazing
amount of audience participation
with her hpke Gay '90s balladry.
The seasoned performer registered
a sock ovation with her mugging
and melody. Ruthie Barnes' dis-
tinctive tapping Is hefty in the deuce
spot but her performancie could be
more smartly costumed. Slack-dad
femmes are routine in these defense-
.work centers.
The knockabout comedy and aero

pantom^nlng of Carr Bros, is

strictly upper case and properly
earned them smacking salvos. Band
thrush Betty Bradley is spotted to

good advantage, especially with her
wildly acclaimed 'Do It Again.'
Opening biz (28) spotty. Burton.

ORPHEUM, L. A.
' Los Angeles, Jfay 26.

Count Basie Orch (18). Apus li

Estrellita, Danny & £dith, Teddy
Frazler, Earl Warren; Walter
Greene, Thelnu Carpenter, James
Rushing, Joe Jones; 'Sarong Girl'

(Mono)

.

This week's bill is just what
Orpheum patrons like. There was a
line of Jump fans waiting to get in

and hear C<>unt Basle's orchestra at

opening matinee.
From flrst notes of 'Sandman' to

the 'One O'clock Jump' finale, house
was shaking as Basie took over to

five-pace the all-Negro show. Solid

are the 'Basie Boogie.' with leader

at- the Ivories; 'K. M. A..* a jump
number that has the entire band
spotlighted; 'Brushes.' with Joe
Jones performing on the drums, and
the finale.

Big clicks among other acts are

Apus and Estrellita, comedy dancers.

Coming on early, team was switched

to next-lo-closing after opening

performance because they can t be

followed. Zoot-.>!uited Apus and tall

Estrellita are Just about the best

comedy team to hit the Orpheum in

many a month.
Teddy Frazier works in some

smooth taps. Danny and Ediih do

their taps and clowning with a sKip-

plng rope. From the band, special-

ties are handily sold by Earl War-

ren, vocaling 'Crazy Dreams and

giving saxaphone solo; waiter

Greene and guitar; Thelma Carpen-

ter, vocalist, getting over Talcing a

Chance on Love,' 'Good for Nothing

Joe' and 'Don't Get Arourd Much
Anymore,* and singer James Rush-

ing; who had to take two encores af-

ter -The Chick That I Picked.

EARLE, WASH.
Washington, Afay 28

Patricia Boumuin, Paul Syd^ll &
Dogs. Roacyettes, Jo Lombardi's
House Orch; 'Mittion to Moscow
(WB).

This is a brief, colorful stage re-
vue tied In with the Russian motif
in conformity with the screen fea-
ture. Jo Lombard! opens it with an
overture. 'Songs of the Red Army,'
slightl ydifferent from the ordi-
nary entre act music.
Then the Roxyettes in a Russian

mazurka with colorful rainbow coS'
tumus. This is elaborately pre-
sented in lights and costuming and
is real palm-b6ater. Paul Sydell has
varied his act since seen here last
His fox terriers' are wizards at bal-
ancing and go through their routines
niftily. Sydell is costi4med In Rus
siaii blouse to fit the occasion.
Roxyettes are on again In flimsy

bostumes concealed by monster
white fans. They go throu^ an
intricate rhythmic routine on two
pairs of parallel steps, which serves
as a nice introductory for Patricia
Bowman. This Is Miss Bowman's
'home town* ... she began here
with the St. Patrick's Players—but
because of the fllm her solo time has
been cut to about flve minutes
though audience generally would
like to have more of La Bowman.
Her graceful twirls and toe-spinning
were warmly applauded, but the
trailers were pulled after one num-
ber.

A short show but a classy one all

the way. speaking much for Harry
Anger's slick proouctlon. Arfce.

0

Berlin'sitiGk Theme
Contlnned from paie 1 —

Specs in Arenae
CoBtliMMd from page Is

selling betterthan $12,000,000 in wiar
Bonds.
Fourth edition of Ice show

premieres at Madison Square Gar-
den, N. Y, Sept 14, and Is now being
rehearsed here at the Pan-Paclflc
aud. Production is being buUt up to

total of 192 in the troupe, with 74 In

the line. Initial 'Ice-Capades' three
years ago had 20 In the line. Costume
outlay was also upped to ^00.000 for
the new production, as compared to

$150,000 spent on third show.
George Tyson leaves for New York

Friday (4) to beging working out
new season bookings while John
Harris remains here to handle re-
hearsals and putting show together.

D. C. Ceneily
ContlBocd froB page t a

... New York over the weekend, tut

was Berlin, told the songsmith, 'It'll

le $10,000. and maybe better.' Ber-

•In had established a new hifh for

synchronization rights to pop .songs

hen he got lOG from Sam Goldwyn

a non-exclusivity of 'Always' for

'Pride of the Yankees.' bccaii.«e thai

ballad happened to be a personal

romance song in the live.i of Mr.

and Mrs. Lou Gehrig.

Incidentally, in the light of Berlin

and his partner. Saul H. Bornstein.

being In the throes of Fplitting up

the Berlin, Inc., mif-ic publi."!hing

firm, there Is no telling what firm

will publish the Rickcnbacker fllnj

excerpt.

Johnny Burke and Jimmy 'Van

Heuscn doing soni!.<i for the Bing

Croiiby picture, still untitled, nt

RKO.

terlal for straight comedy in this

hurly-burly of war. Everybody plays
politics, whether It be of the military

kind or the straight manipulation
for votes. Small businessmen run
from office to office trying to land
a contract, usually winding up with
some ' middleman who alone knows
the ropes. More Influence Is exerted
by the 'feet-under-the-table' parties

with which Washington Is overrun
and where they try. to rope Influen-

tials as guests. Certain large con-

tractural agents maintain lavish

suites where they entertain those

who can favor them with wine,
women and entertainment Influence

gets priorities for plane and train

travel and there are 1,001 good quips

about, the Office of Price Adminis-
tration and the agencies which are
trying to sabotage Prentiss Brown.
Elmer Davis, chief of the Office of

War Information, may emerge as a

playwright. Certainly iie has been
in the thick of the battle and the

newspaper corre.ipondents recognize

him as a keen observer and a tren-

chant writer. Davis has a wealth of

material fcr any play and much of

it has^ a- humorous side. For inGtcneOi-

the writer who resembles Davis and
has been getting choice porterhouse
steaks and other rationed food with-

out coupons because they thought he
was the OWI chief.

There is the genesis of a good play

in the Congressional fever over a

Fourth Term. Some on Capitol Hill

seemingly hate Roosevelt worse
than they do Hitlet- and there is a

Rcnse of frustration because no out-

standing Republican has emerged
who can be the New Deal's founder
in 1944. They sense political .sig-

nificance in every act of the admin-
istration and, with them, Harry
Hopkins is the modern Rasputin. In

all this there Is abundant germ for

latifihtcr. and some of those who
have been close to the arena of

political battle are expected to com-
mit it to a straight cumedy script.

Brock Pemberton, George Middle-
ton. Thornton Wilder. Robert E.

Sherwood. Maxwell Anderson. Law-
rence Langner. There.<;a Helburn
and Louis Bromfleld are Just a few
of the established show people who
hiave been close to the scene and may
ni}d something amusing in some
D. C. a.spects of global war.

New Acts
FRANK SINATRA
Songs
28 Mlns.
Paramoant, N. T.
'Variety's' New Act files are devoid

of a detailed notice on Sinatra, the
swoonatra songster who skyrocketed
to national attention when he first
appeared as a single. at the Para-
mount theatre on Broadway several
months ego. He's since added to his
boxoffice stature with an extended
holdover at the Riobamba. swank
new east-tide New York nitery.

Heretofore he had been identl
fied with the Harry James and
Tommy Dorsey bands, as a soloist
with their outfits at $75 to $250 a
week, The Riobamba started him at
$700 weekly, but zoomed him to $1.-
100 toward the windup. At the N. Y.
Paramount he's in at $2,900 a week,
and an RKO Almuslcal next wJU
fetch him $25,000 for the chore. This
Is his second Par solo date. Inci-
dentally, within the last few months
(outeide of a few shows in which he
was rushed In to replace the ailing
Harry James a couple of weeks ago).
His first one brought him $750.

Judging by his b.o. draft currently,
it's a certainty the picture houses-
will next pay him even more as a
soloist.

What's with this Sinatra? Uke all
new articles that merchandise well
over the air; in persoA, or on the
screen, showmen want-to know what
makes hlni tick.. It's apparent he's no
glamor boy, and some may «ven
liken his auricular adornments to
Gable—but loiolc what big ears did
to bally-hoo the Metro star.

Affirmatively, It's Indicative that
Sinatra has a definite vocal appeal
along three saliehto: he's unpre-
tentious; he's boyishly-appealing, and
he artlcuUtes the right typf of pop
ballads with decisive diction and an
I'm-slnglng-just-for-you quality.

The little boyi quality Is a natural
for the dolls. The manner In which
he joshes his own ballad intetpre-
tations, i.e. between takes,, makes
him a cinch for the guys and when
the gals go overboard In their
audible gushiness he laughs them off.
His audible appeal, of course. Is a
mike-tralned voice, via disk and
radio, which projecte his lyrics to
everybody.

He opens nicely with a trio of 'two
current ballad hito and a memory
song sandwiched in between'—so an-
nounced—and thus tees off with a
zing by singing 'Dancing In the
Dark.' 'It Must Be Right,' 'I Only
Have Eyes for You,' 'Let's G*t Lost'
'AU or Nothing at All' (an old James-
Slnatra-Columbla recording reissue,
which is a fortuitous post-Petrillo
disk ban break), 'Black Magic,'
Night and Day,' 'Embraceable You,*
etc.

He kids himself when putting
the pitch on for the 'All or Nothing
at Air disk (there were some 700,000
advance orders on this platter before
release), and is ever-ot>llging when
the kids squeak and holler for sun-
dry requests.

Whoever Is guiding Sinatra, al-
though his personal rostrum be-
haviorism bespeaks of Innate good
judgment on his own. has done a
good job also in making him work
casually. He wears a business suit of
semi-sports nature (tan shoes and
contrasting white sox) and, without
being sloppy, his studied carelessness
makes for an engaging informality
and casualness that goes great in the
licture houses. When in the Rio-
bamba nitery, of course, he wore the
conventional black tie but there, too,
he worked at the mike with the
same repose. Abel.

'Road to Mandalay' and, of course,
his now olasslc 'River Stay Away
From My Door.*
His voice Is really robust but he

throws his vocal prowess away as a
sacrlflce to the comedic results. His
inherent childish wistfulness, which
has always been the appealing per.
sonality keynote of the comedian, is
more effective than ever. Withal he's
a wow here, certainly a new face for
the class cafes and likely to really
attain his Just rewards as a no\'el
comedian with a distinctive and dis-
tinguished style. The pantomimie
art has long been privy chiefly to
the Continental school of funsters;
what we go for on this side have
been 'impressions'—and they're usu-
ally all of Laughtoh's 'Capt. Bligh'—
but panto of the Chaplin and Savo
school has almost become a lost
art. Savo gives It renewed impetus.
What's more, the public now seems
to have caught up with the parade
he led so long ago. Abel.

'

GBACIB BABBIE BAND (17)
ParaHeeat, N. T.

'I*m Taking Over While My Man's
Away' Is Grade Barrie's opening re-
frain, and for those who know she's
Mrs. Dick Stbbile (now In the serv-
ice) or for those who may figure
this Is

. Just another Instance ct
womanpower vice manpower. It's
equally zingy for a teeoff specialty.
Ever a seasoned songstress, her
poise and showmanship stand her
in good stead at the helm of her
17-man band, presumably mostly
alumni of hubby Stabile's orlglnd
combo.
In a nice white gown, at the even-

ing show caught, she paces her
team (six violins, traps, flve reeds
and flve brass) with assurance. She
also takes command when she does
the femceelng. .

Her band Is solid, whether In the
Instrumental hljlnks or in her vocal
specialties, a highlight of which is
'Pack Up Your Troubles' which
segues Into a devastating lyric on
'Adolph, Benito and Tojo/ Another
Is 'I Gotta Get Hot' more or leM
a personal trademaric song now. She
also has a nice manner when she
Introes her rhythm, brass and reed
section by name, during the *Take
It Again' glt-off spectalty.

Withal, Grade Barrle, erstwhile
muslcomedy and variety songstress.
Is every bit as facile as a batonecr.
The expert manner In which she has
taken over while her man's away
lermlts for no qualms either from
her spouse or the house. Abet.

WALTEB LONG
Daaelar
8 Mlaetea
Paramoant, N. T.
As when caught at the Copaca-

bana, Walter Long's specialty Is not
an 'act' per se, but for the record
he's an expert tapster Indeed who,
in a forthright manner, backed 1^
the Grade Barrle band, gives hu
dancing shoes a professional work-
out
A nice, rangy youngster, he's per-

sonable as weM as graceful on the
hoof and bespeaks of nice potential-
ties for a Slick production, which
hell undoubtedly attain In time.
As a specialist, on his own, he fits

the legmanla spot deftly, whether
in a presentation theatre or in a
nitery. Abel.

JIMMY SAVO
MImlo
19 Mlns.
Cafe Society Uptown, N. V.

Jimmy Savo seems Anally to have
found himself ahd. of all places, in
1 .saloon. Vnh being the year of.
he Gre;>* Comeback— Duran*£.

.

Groucho Marx, ct a .—it's fitting that
this pantomimic should also be
among the season's renaissance
comedians.

Savo, ever since flrst 'noticed* In
Variety back in 1923, on the vaude-
ville circuits, when Joan Franza was
his foil, has been in a sequence of
mi.ssoutr. interspersed with high-
lights of cour.sc. But from the ITie-
atre Guild to nims, all saw in Savo
a great comedy find 'who. 'given
the proper presentation should be
a wow.' they all observed) but who
somehow never quite achieved those
proper ausp.ccs.

Forgetting art and the aesthetic,
and faced with the problem of work-
ing before an al fresco cafe audi-
ence. Savo has evolved a sequence
of panto .specialties which well nigh
bolder on the cla.s.>:lc.

Still In that paleface makeup he's
not so deadpan as heretofore, giving
full play -to his expressive eyes.
Otherwi.se the tramp gctup is stand-
ard, with the wobbly derby, the gar-
gantuan collar and the drooping
pant.s. He docs hokum wire-walk-
ing < utilizing the microphone's elec-
tric wire) and phoney juggling, but
is particularly devastating with his
exaggerated business as he 'acta out'
the lyrics of 'Time Goes By,' 'Black
Magic,' 'Ever Sec a Dream Walking,'

Fene Cops
liSS ConUaoed from page T saal
atlng iiavoc In the piers and theatres

by tossing fire buckets overboard,
using fire axes to break down doors,
starting small fires and setting off

sprinkler systems and causing other
general nuisances.

Atlantic City Police Recorder Al-
bert N. Shahadl has declared he
would 'make examples* of any of-

fenders caught by the police. "He
compared today's troubles with those
experienced several years ago In At-
lantic City before police broke up a
band of youthful wreckers who
boasted their title 'All Baba's Gang,'
The special squad of plain clothes

officers was formed after a meeting
last weekend of Shahadl. Director

of Public Safety William S, Cuth-
bcrt, Assistant Director Meredith B.

Kerstetter, Police Chief Arthur Hig-
bec, Frank P. Cravatt and Richard
Endicott, of Steel Pier, Nathan Hoff-

man, of the Warner Bros, theatre

chain, and Harry Walters and Max
Weinstein, of the independent the-

atre chain.

'Go Slow* Id Colambus
Columbus, June 1,

Mayor Floyd Green of Columbus
has asked City Council to 'go slow'

on passing a proposed curfew for

youngsters under 16 because of nian-

power shortage In the police depart-

ment which would hinder effective

enforcement
Jackson, O., will start enforcing e

curfew law on June 7, with children

under 16 banned from activities after

darl«, unless accompanied by their

elders.
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B'way Summer Loob Definite;

'Boys,' $3im 'Oklahoma,' 3(IG.

Tomorrow; $18,409, Standouts

N ii n-.iii-h dilTorcncp in Broadway
Im-iino-s l;isi week, attendance Ueinx
sii'iiriit ill most tlieati'es. with indica-

ti.ir.. xlill pointine to (he most pros-

piMMiis .-iiinincr in many seasons.

Niiniher ol withdrawals has been
iii.'::l;-.;il>li'.

June will .seiMhe nrrivul of 'Early

to Brrt." sol for the Broadhur.st on the
17ih. Nexi week The Student Prince"

will ho revived, and later in tl-e

n-onlh wijl ronio "Tlie Vafiabond
Kiiis.* 0"<> new sstiaiBht play. 'These
EiiiliMrln)! Yoiiii{< Charms.' i< dated
Juno 14.

Kslimat*:< for Laxi Week
Ki»i<.' t' 'CoHicdwi. D (DrniiirtK

CO 'iOi'i>/ili/-Drrtmni. R tReriiei.

H i.A(H»ic«li,. O lOprretln'i.

.\112rl SIrecl.' Golden (77th wcekt
( D-THH: .S3.30 1. Now on .•summer ba.sis

aiKl r)'.;iu'od 10 play to Labor Day, \(

iioi liin;:cr: rated aniund $8,000.

.\rsiriilr and Old Lace,' Fulton
rUMd work! iCD-808: $3.30>. An-
nihor rhamp slayer that is dated in-

doiiiiiiclv. with profitable pace over
$8.01)1).

RIKIir SplrK.' Booth (CD-712;
$:!.::i|i. Kin:il and 83d week for Brit-

ish cuincily. which is slated to re-

wooki iD-1.214: $2.20i. Fair busino.<i.<:

for roliirn iialo so far hi Ihe scale:

raierl ai'inind $l)..inu: cUiinied belter

than even break.
Hrvlvsl

'('•unrrllur-al-l.aw'.' Rnyale i26lh

woi'k' 'D-LOtT: $:) :{Ui. Will stlik as

liiiiu ».< Paul Miiiii cares to a|>prar

in |>l:iv lhal was lii.i liip Bi'Oadway
click: ()iiolod around $11,000.

.iusiie for limiicd period around La- Mo,vssary Wir iippeil prices.

'Claudia' (1st Co.) Good
$9,000 in New Haven

New Haven. June 1.

'Claudia iUt companyK playing Us
second local stand at the Shubert
ihls vear. closed the legit season with
okay Repeatinit after only a

month and a half, show grossed an
approximate $.=i,000 on four pei'forin-

ances 124-26) at S2.20 lop. .good.

House does a couple of ninis, an
opera and local dance recital, then
folds for the summer.

WasliiiiKioii. June 1.

'The Monviniikors" ended two

weeks of vaudeville at the Naliuiial

thoaire will) .$7,500 for Ihe last eiMht

perforiiiancos. Effort to restore

vaudeville in iho national capital to

its former eminence failed because

the show was eeiioraily reali/.ed to

lacked the Iwo-a-day quality

*d Co. $a.lM. Newark
Newark. June 1.

'Claudia' <2d company!, teeiiig ufT

the legit season fur the 3.40fl-seat

Mosque, chalked up an .estimated

$8,100 last week, particularly good at

40-$l scale, Weekend bir. particularly

forte. Matinee traiie al.-io held up
during the week. 'Jane Kyre.' with
Sylvia Sidney and Luther Adler.
opens tonight (Tuesday i.

The Adanis clo.'se*! "Wilhoul Love."

Sunday (.10 1 with another unim-
pressive tally, taking an estimated
$5,100. House was attain bumped by
nondescript notices. Ciloriu Swanson
in 'Let Be Ouy' is set for this

week, followed by Teddy Hart and
i Phil Loeb ill 'Room Service.'

BEDNSGIN

bur Day prior to road tour: climbed i

over $11,000 and is closing even'
sli'iMiger.

Rv Jupiter.' Shubert (52d week^
(M-i.3'J.): $4.40^. Has passed year'.-:

run mark: cocs ofT after another
Woe!:: no dcllnitc plani! foi^- next sea-
son: e i inhaled nearly $21,500,
Itark r.ytf.'. Bclasco (19th week^

fCD-I.OOO: !;3.,10>. Will try summer
holditvor: business still profltable and
somewhat better last week, with
takin.!:s quoted well over $10,000.'

.•Harriet,' Miller (13th week> (D-
040: $3.H5 (. One of season's standouts
and counted on to be fixture through
next season: rated over $18,000 week-
ly since start.

'Janle,' Playhouse (38th week) (C-
88.5: $3.30'). Moderate money succes.<
that Is piling up excellent run, and
should last through summer; $8,000
estimalcd.

'Junlar MIsii,' Maie.Mic (82d week)
(CD-1.715: $2.20). Still making some
ftroht and may hold into July, al-
hoimh takiiiKs dipped to $8,000 last
week.
Kiss and Tell.' Biltmore dOth

vneki (C-B20: $3.30). Up among
sh.iws that are in heavy demand in
W:* agencies, and is cleaning up:
rated around $17,500.
'Mfe With Father.' Empire (183d

weoki (CD-1.062: $3,30). Has been
betiering $11,000, at which level run-
leader turns good profit for both
ilmw and house.
Oklahoma,' St. .Tames (0th week)

(M-l..S2n: $4.40). No mu.sical in years
has attracted more attention: It is

number one in ticket demand: over
$.1U.nno. all that can be grossed, due
to larRo number ot gallery .scats.

Rosalinda.^ Imperial (9th week)
(M-1.430: $3.30 1. Operetta that start
e\\ voeiie for such musical revivals
new nuisical slated in fall for this
spot, but that duc.xn't mean this one
wnii'i s!lll be playing elsewhere;
over S2}.0nn.

I

Skin ol Oor Teeth,' Plymouth
(2»tli wooki (CD-l.O'iS: $3.85 1.

Cliiiisjes in lcad< o[ controversial
plav loay sl-'ickeii pace, but again
iiiii.ied slrai-.ihi plays last week with
q!i.>lecl v.; 1.700.

SitmrthInK for the Boys.' Alvin
(2» h w.iki iM-1.375: $4.40). The
liils vary but lilllc and this one is

holding; lo vi'cal money; gro.ssed $:il.-
" Soil and ca)i'l act much more: inercly
a mailer of slandcc:.

'.Sons o* Fun." 46lh St. (09th week)
(R-l.:)47: $4.40). One of the most
nii|)iilar laii;:h n-viics that figures lb

K;'ei) itii'ii::: ihrnuuh summer despite
c»-' chaiv.tes: $2.'i.000.

'Star and Garlcr,' Music Box (49lh
weel; I iR-901: ,1i4.40i. B.o. as good
a.> v\ vr and. with ci-o.ss around' $22.-
OiH). I; clca'iinj; up: !alk of another
e.lii'i"! in fall.

'The l)6ii;bglrls,' Lvcoum (22d
v."ol:i ((-097: S:l.:!0). Aiiolhrr .suck

s'lirer s. Ki'o.vin'.' .SI7.00(I. which i.< all

til!' hoii-o can ho'd.
'The Kve of SI. .Murk.' Cort i34lh

v..-.'!;i iD-l.0li4: $:!.:«)>. Summer
cha'i"-o.; dopciidoiil on business next

'The Douiih.slrls.' iveslcrii com-
pany: o|>oiieri last niuhl' i:tli to a

hoailliy advance, approximately $15.-

OUO. 'Douuhgirls' originally debuted
hei-e. aiid'the jmpetus provided by its

smash hit on Broadway has aroused
iniere.st,

ZaSu Pitts in "The Bat." leniatively

booked here for two weeks, has been
cancelled. Rea.soii given is that Miss
Pilts i.s going into a new play. Re-
placing is Beia Lugosi in 'Dracula,'

Scenic Credit on 'M'
Boston. May 29.

Editor. 'Variety':

Re George Jenkins and the scenic

designs for 'Early To Bed': neither

your New York office nor your Bos-

ton corrcspundeiii is really at fault

for the error unwillingly printed in

'Variety.' It was. I'm afraitl, one of

ihose series of misundersUndiiigs

which happi>n every so often and
are quite unavoidable.

Don't think I'm minimising my
concern over the way George Jen-
kins nuisl .feel after knocking his

brains out designing what I'm sure
you will asree are magnincent sets.

I am really vei'y disturbed about

the whole thing and keep trying to

think of some way I can set the

public and particularly the trade

.straight on the whole matter.

The facts are these: I did ap-

proach Jo Mielv.iner about doing the

sets, the fact which I never should

have mentioned in my interview

wilh Eleanor Hughes Boston Her
aid I. She a.ssumed that Jo had done

I

.some proliminaiy work on them
and lliat Jenkins had followed Miel
xiner's basic design.^. Jenkins hav
iiig been Miel/.iner's a>si.'-ianl for so

I suppo.sK Miiv HiiKhes felt (his

lent credence lo her a.ssumption.

The triilli i.s-Jcnkins did all the
work and is due all the credit, bul
your man in Boston wa< merely
followiiii; Mi.-s HuKhcs' primed In-

lerview with me.
Rirhnrd Kolliiinr.

Jn .MIrliiner DKlo

Fd'lo.-, 'Varicly':

It has come to my aiieiition that

3-Wk. On Date for 'Sisters' SoU Out,

$24,000 for 2d; IQss-Tdr Up.

?or0'19G, Port, Ore.
Portland, Oro.. June 1.

Porgv and Bess" played the 3..'H)0.

seat Civic Auditorium " last week
iMav 25-29). Ave nilcs. three mati-

nees, at $2.73 tup.

Show was a winner, taking an ap-i

pioximaic $19.0t)0. strong.

Si. Rouse Hark
San Francisco, Jiine 1.

Gertrude Lawrence, starring in

'Ladv in the D^rk.' dynamited biz at

the fcurran theatre to a record for

the house last week, nearly $32..50O.

Estimates for Last Week
*l.ady In Dark.' Curran 1 1.774^

$3.8.1). Strictly seats-in-the-aisle bi-/.,

$:)2.!iOO. at the nlniust unheard of top
price here of $3.85,
- 'Life With Father,' Geary (l.SOO:

$2.75 1 1 3d week). Retur)) of 'Father'

good for a)-ound $14,000 on third scsh.

probably lost some .customers in the
'big parade to 'Lady.'

All six legit hou.-'os had .shows the
past week, and this week four I'O-

main lighted. This imiistial tuKu of
events for May in the Hub. how-
ever, didn't measure up to cxperla-
tions, for biz was generally olT in
each one. beginning with 'Early to
Bed." which drew a good pres.s' but
which failed t'o really draw. Ad-
vance sale Is good, though, and with
the circus out of town, bi^ should
pick up all around.

BeRi(tes 'Early to Bed.' there were
two other openuigs. 'Sugar 'N' Suice.'
a revue tryout. teed off on Wednes-
day (29) at the Copley, and Clarence
Noi'dstrom's operetta series, begin-
ning with "The Merry Widow."
opened Thursday (27) at -the Opera
House. Next week "Those Endear-
ing Young Charm.s' and 'Jane Eyre"
open at the Wilbur and Plymouth,
respectively, both on Monday (7).'

Eallnates lor Last Week
'Early lo B«d,' Shubert (1.500:

$.1..30i, Di-ew fine notices and pub-
licity over censorablo details, but
b\T. hasn't been exceptional, with
$19,000 e.stimated. Advance is okay,
with two weeks to go.
•Junior MIm,' Colonial (1.A37: $1.65).

Fairly steady patronage keeps this
clicko pulling. S9.000 or belter Indi-
cated.

Kicked L'pslolrs.' Wilbur (1,327:

$2.75). Faded to the close on Satur-
day (29). takings e.stimated el $2,000.
Closed for repairs.
'Merry Widow,' Opera House (2,-

900: $2.20), Opened Thi:)-sday (27).
Ave performances including Sunday
no Monday show), doing fairly well

considering general biz In town; es-
timated $6,200.

'Play's the Thing.' Plymouth (1.-

350: $2.20). Slow business all week, I, "',"'o'"i«,"'
$2,600 e.«timated. T ?!' ;.. ,

'Sugar 'N' Splee.' Copley (1.231;! 'Junior Miss'

Current Road Shows
(June 2-121

'Abie's Irish Rose'—Lafayette, De-
troit (2-12).

Arsenic and Old Lare' l.sl Co.)—
Auditorium. Porlland. Ore. (2-5);

Meiropolitan, Seattle (7-12),

'Arsenic and Old Laro' (3d Co,)—
His Mfajesty's, Montreal (2-5).

'Bhtehouls of 1943' ivaude) — BI

Capitan. Hollywood (2-12).

Blossom Time'-Forrest, Philadel-

phia (2-5).

'Born Happy' (vaude)—Biltmore,
Los Angeles (2-12).

'Brief Moment'—Windsor, Bronx,

N. Y. («-i2>.

'CounteralMck'- Central, Pa.ssaic,

N. J. i2-6i: Mosque. Newark (8-12),

'Cry Havoc'-Flatbiish. Brooklyn
(2-6): Aiiduboii. N! Y. C. ia-12>.

Death Takes a Holiday'—Wiiid.sor,
Bronx. N. Y. (2-6.1; Flatbush. Brook-

lyn (8-12).

Doughglrls' 121^ Co.)—Selwyn. Chi-

cago (2-12).

Doughglrls' i.1d Co.)—National.
Washington (2-12).

'Uracula'—Erlanger. BulTalo (2-5);

Hanna. Cleveland i7-l2i.

'Early lo Bed' i tryout)—Shubert,
Boston 1 2-5).

'flood Night Laidles'— Blackstone.

Chicago 12-12).

'Jane Eyre'—Mosque. Ncwai'k (2-

6); Plymouth. Boston i7-12\

Junior MIm' <2d Co. i—Cass, De-

i3d

$2.20). Opened Wednesday matinee,
six performances: S2.000: suddenly
stopped Saturday night.

Co.^—Colonial,

(2n Co.)—-Harris,

Boston 1 2-12 1.

'Kiss and Tell

Chicago (2-12).

'Let I's Be Gay'—Adanis, Newark

'Jr. Miss' (13,000, $11300 'Life With Father' 2d Co. >—Geary

C «• ' <D i»
,|||»| San Francisi'o (2-121.

for LiyeS, Bat S0.IUUI 'Maid m the Osarkc'-Greai Nonh.
' _

. .. T , I"'"- Chicago ^2-12).

Legiiimaie season^h'/i^;' n/o"".! into
' "•"'•^*"

.luiie wilh all three legitimate houses
,

"'"..'' •„
. , , ,

stili in operation, chiellv with runs. I
-Native Son—Audubon. N. Y. C.

' and indicalions of briuhi IIkIUs along '. '2-1!): Central. Pa.ssaic, N. J. (8-12)
Ihe rialio for the cm ire summer. j 'Porgy and Rcsii^— Metropolitan,

'Jui'ior Mi.-.s.' in its fourlh week at Seallle i2-5>- Civic Auditorium. Sac

Iw.*^..^v';ii''nnn 'CllJ''
week with

I ranienio iRi; Aii.liuirium. Oakland
nearly $13,1)00 and )'i)nliiiiied into a n.iji
rtfth week. Comedy is the sole eiilrv '.'

'

in lov.n above the $1.65 top prevn- !
"Tvlce — Adams. Newark

'ci:i ai I'nc other two hoii.scs. 2 i'^-lS'-

linproviiig on their flr.sl week. !
"The Bat'—.N'ixon

Chicago, June 1.

All shows are booming. This in-
cludes Billy Bryant's showboat ver-
sion of 'Uncle TOin's Cabin,' being
played in a house located over a mile
from the theatrical district and which
critics panned as the 'world's wornt
show"

Three Sisters' Is a complete sell-
out at the Erlanger, and no seats are
available for the Original three-week
engagement. Show is being held over
another week until June 12, with tlie

possibility that a fifth will be added
Estimates for ImK Week

Boston Comic Opera Company,
Sludebaker i2d week) 1 1,400; $2.20).
Secon(t and final week of Gilbert anii
Sullivan repertory closed Saturday
(29) to $15,000. Frank McCov's "You
Can"t Take It Wilh You.' with Fred
Stone, opened Sunday (30).
"The Doughglrls,' Selwyn (I2lh

week) (1.000: $2.75). Settling down
to around $15,000.

'tiood Night. Ladles,' Blackslone
(59th week) (1.200: $2.75), Another
inci'ea.se brought receipts to $15,000.
KIsH and Tell,' Harris .i3d week)

it.OOO; $2.75). Building up week bv
week. Topped $17,000: groat.
'Maid in Osarks,' Great Norlliern

(30th week) (1.400; $2.75). StUI up
around $11,000.
'Uncle Tom's Cabin,' Foresler's

(700; $2.75). Panned by critics, yet
Billy Bryant's hams drew an unusual
amount for this house, due to the
high scale: $4,500 on first week.
'Thfoe Sisters,' Erlanger (2d week)

(1,300: $3,20). Another sellout at
$24,000, .

<DI
DlQssom

Philadelphia, June 1.

Legit biz continued high last week,
in fact, soveral notches above that
of previous stanza,

'Blossom Time' got approximately
$19,000 in iU first week at tho For-
rest and. should do equally well this
wook. Operetta could easily stay
longer, but company |s set to present
Its revival of 'The Student Prince'
on Broadway.

'The Eve of St. Mark' upped its

biz healthily iit its second and final
week at the walnut, where it was
the fourth sub.scriptlon play of the
current ATS season. Got nearly
$15,000, Revival of 'Dracula.*' while
never sensational, got a perfectly
.satisfactory $7.500 in its second and -

flnal canio al Ihe Locust.
Last-named house began lis sum-

mer .season last ntght 131 1 with
Lionel Atwill in "Tlie Play's the
Thing' for two wec^ks. at a $1.50 tup.
'Jane Eyi'e.' with Sylvia SiiJney and
Luther Adier, is next. "The vaga-
bond King." Russell Janney revival,
comes lo the Forrest June 14 and Is

skedded for a fortnight. Other book-
ings are flgui'Cd as almost certain for
this air-cooled hmi.se. bul Walnut
will probably shutter tor the sum-
mer ahnosi InDhediately.

EslimatM for Last Week
'Blossom Time.' Forrest (|sl week)

(1.800: $'2.85 ). Very hu.sky $19,000 in
Or.sl of two-week revival.

'Dracula.' Lut'usI I'id week i (1.600;

$2.20). Okav $7..m
'F.va of Si. Mark.' Walnut (2d

week) (1,700: $2.85). Upped to nearly
$15,000 in Anal week of ATS engage-
ment.

my iij.'ne was iiii.sused in coiiiieclion

Willi ii>o (lo.iliin ( reiiit on the miisi-

j

cal tilled -Early To Bed." which
. r„. j, (jhynp,.),,,, an,| ^.,1,,^ Forlies in

' 12 1.

opened ill Boston la.<l week. May I 'I'rivaie Live.-" j-ro.s.-ed $11,300 at I The
piiini oiil Ihe following fiirl.-:

; l!;e Lafayette. $1,000 ov
ck'.- Ii-.:iire. b»lh al I

ro

Pillsbui'Kh (7-

Thlng'—Locust.

fev. v.o'-ks: aroiMul SO.OOO. which bet-
|

'i""- I atleinpud lo

tfis I'voii break. .-pare lime lo do tl.is job.

'The Patrhils,' National il7ih
w.vl;' (D-l,liiL': S:t.30i. Historical
diMi'.a ci>l>jiC(| critics norl: rated
aroiriid S12.3II0. which |>i'iivides iieul

proii'.

'Three's a Famllv.' Loncacre i3d
v.erl;i iF-1.016: S:t.:)0i. Picking up
h<ii::ewlial at b.o. and agencies scll-

liM fair niiinbcr of tickets: claimed
(•\ .-i' $8,000.

'Tnmnrrow Ihe World,' Barryinore
(Tth week) iD- 1.01 4; $.1.30). Stand-
ees ill for thi- spring slandoul
which was quoted close to $18,400

la -I week.
/IcKfeld Follies.' Winter Garden

(9ili week) iR-l.RlO: $4.40). B)'oad-
uay's loader in point of gross cnn-
tfiiiies to great business: quoted over
$4 1..500.

Bcpeat
Hie Corn Is .Green,' Beck (Sd

Play's the
"':?' |ri iladclpllia i'2-12i.

,
While servina al the Ri( hnu>nd I :' '

*"''

'V''","';;- "'"'l
''''\*' '''^ ''**''

• 'Those Kndearlnr Younr t'liarms'
Army Air .^.^ in V.rg.nia. Richard

| -^^trOr^i^^Z ' .ryo.il .-Wi,b:':'B.',rr7/,2r'""
I
K.>lliii;.r a.-kcH me lo provide dc-

; ,„ i„i„ ,),^ house, on the' "Three Sirlers'^ F.rlan^jor, Chicago
fai p'of Ihe opening Ki-osses in Pitts- ;

2-12 1.

Iiiirgli. for a long part of the summer . 'You Can't Take II With You'—
-ea.son here. Sludebakei, Chicago i2-12)

7.aS:i F'ili.- and Kalhryn Givney. '
-

si:;iis fur lus liiliirc Coniiiig pruduc-
>;el cii'^iigh

bii: afier

.-everal fal.se starts I wroio him a

leili'r, relinniim his dowr. pavireiit.

and (old hini my .Army oiili.:,'i:;iiiis

provvnied ine from even providing
ski.'ichc.s. ,\l)'. Kolliiiar aceeplcd both
Ihe check in lull and the l>i'cak of

the aiireenienl. Any u.'C ol my name
in coiiiiiTlion wilh Ihe dcs.gns Is

coinploleiv iiiiaiiiliori/.ed and I be-

lieve uiirair to both the designer.

George ('. Jenkins, and to my.self. It

would be loo easy for me to renfiain

ill New York and get both payment
and crodii. I didn't' volunteer in the

.service to have my - name used
freely.

jo Miel:iner.

(Captain. Corps of Engineers,
Camouflage Publications).

'Baron' 28(i, Grauman

Revue 14G in Brisk LA.
Los Angeles. Jiine 1.

'The Gvp.sy Baron' al the Philliar-

I

nionic is still topmoney ICKit preseii-

lalioii ill town. headiiiK for esliiiiaicd
' $2H.IK)0 on second and Anal week
j
after eaiehiiiK loalthy $:)IMIOO first

, .-ioven days. 'Hey.. Rookie.' al the

Belasco. has clo.s'in, notice U|) for

I June 6 an<l should rin up big $14.0011

I

for Anal week of Icim hy slay after

: same aiiioiiiit last week. 34lh.
< Billniiiir opened wilh .''id CJraii-
' man's 'Born Haiipy.' sepian ri'Viie

I
starring Bill RObiii.soii. and pro.spects

are for $12,000 for nr.-4 week of two
and a half week Slav. Kl Capiian
keeps rolling wiili Ken Miurays
Blaekoiils of 1943.' now in lis 30lhn

the::' loiirlh week of The Bal' al (he I vv . . , . I .T»"i '"o.;" '"• 'iiVi>nn'iU 'i'.i.i .in.fiii

WiUon. added a strong $8,100 and
, HeminK-Cear-'DaUfirhter* '^t,''^- "^h" ,e^as

'.• ill continue for this week' before
| i „ /„ :

•'•f'''^ approxinialcly .same Amiic last

Warren William and Violet Hemiiig liHUnCtl LlCVe. SScaSOIl _^ .

'

move in on Juno 6. wilh 'Theip s Al-
! ClovelaiiH ione i < » i • »

"» • ni i AAA
v.i,y> Juliel." Homy Diiiry al.so is I L^.rier deal xviih A'iok '^*»«C AmaZIIlg $14j000
sel wi:h .Slimmer produclioMS for the "

, I

«"» ''auk McCoy — ri
ihealrc. I

«l'<> v^l' P' '''''''f<ne='l<'r of .Slimmer In BufT; McCoV tO Ex|
|NlorkforMi

1 Kiiinl/s local legit, '
«„(T,in Imie 1

'Arienic' S'/i'G, Toronto
| Zt.,e"5'',;ii;:\-)n". """J '"••'"X >»''Coy. in flXowltti hi-

Tor'nio l.ine 1 '
I ,"i « r ! • \V ^' 'Abie's Irish Rose" company, took nc-

Toioiilo. June 1. i;>;i'll;_ t'^r ,n 'Ye.s. M.v Darling leasion in nightly curtain .^cocho«

m

Ihe Erlanger to announce that h(!
Held over for a second week.

'.\i'scnic and Old Laco' slumped last

week to poor $5..500 at the Royal
Alexandra, with l.S25-.seater scaled
at $1.50 top.

Engagement marked Ihe fifth week
it has pla.ved at the Royal this sea-
sun, other engagements getting hefty
grOHset,

Daughter' as tenlalive bill

Stock ,season will run eight or
10 weeks at $1.50 top.

Bela Lugosi also being booked by
Ki'siilz and McCoy for a revival of
Dracula' in mid-June under a poli-
cy of rotating guest stars with a
permanent repertory company.

will open summer stock here aga"'
al the house beginning June 21. Mc-
Coy al.so expects to have stocks i"

Toronto and Cleveland and to rotaK'

.sfai's in Ihe th)'oc cities.

'Abie.' in eight show.s al ihe Erlan-
ger, comfoiinded skeptics by tallyii^l

a))iaziiig $14,000 at $2,20 .lop.
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Another Big Yr.; (Nfkers Re-Elected

As earlier indicated, the financial 'f

sUtement read by Equity treasurer

Paul Dullzell at the 30th annual

meeting held Friday (28) jt ^the

Astor hotel, N. Y., proved that

Equity had another exceptionally

tuccefstul fiscal year (ended March

81). Thii. dewite the fact that

over one-third of Equity's member-

chip I* In uniform, therefore not

-paying dues.

Surplus of the flnandally-strong-

e.«t talent union Is $444,884, as com-

pared -with t413,084 In 1042. Comr
mittee accepted the auditor's report

with highly complimentary comment

to the effect that it was proof of

the efficient management of the as-

cociatlon and the conservation of its

ias.'ets.
•

Total net Income was $35,732 as

against $40,918 last year, a decrease

of $5.18iB. That is regarded as ex-

cellent, considering the drop In dues.

Cash on hand Is $304,130, but that

Ipcludes $163,875 on deposit by man-
agers to guarantee payment of sala-

ries and claims. Claims collected

during the year totaled $31,200,

Equity's largest source ot Income

came from initiation fees, that Item

being $53,000, paid by 534 new mem-
bers. Only 143 asked to be excused

from dues liability, not having en

Typed
Indeolslon on part of draft

boards, which has classified

tsany male legltars In lA, has
many an aotor on his uppers.
Managwi won't even bother to

try them for parts.

One such case Is now chauf^
fourlnc the elevator In the
building ot • manager who had
used him In many productions.

Legitshepare

ForSominer

UfiO IAD TABS )ver 1000 Pbyhouses to Tie In

On Bond Drive; Stars' Personals

gagements, that being the smallest

number in years. There are 2,587

members In good standing, includ-

ing 558 who were reinstated. Rec-

ords also disclose 468 players on an

honorable withdrawal basis, mean-
ing they are no longer in the pro-

fession.

During the year, 148 members, In-

cluding many well knowns, died, it

being the smallest obit list In sea-

sons. Equity now possesses $120,-

000 in war bonds and has ample
cash funds on hand, mostly in Iwidu.

It as many new members Join dur-

ing the coming year as In 1042, there

will be no raise in dues, which had
been contemplated before the finan-

cial statement was received.

Equity's banking activities are in-

dicated by the fact that around

$1,000,000 in managerial money was
handled, coin deposited with the

association to secure salaries and
paid back to showmen or to play-

ers.

Beaqa^to te SUA
In making his report, Dullzell

handed out bouquets to Equity's

stall, many of whom having been
with the association for 15 or more
years. Oldest in point ot service

is Paul N. Turner, who has been
chief counsel since Equity was
formed in 1913. The bow to Tur-
ner included the pliservalion that

Equity never lost a major legal bat-

tle. Turner's «/:st$t«nts, Mrs. Emily
Holtz, now with the American Fed
eration of Radio' Actors, and Re-
becca Brownslein, his present aide,

were also mentioned,
In the main office, Dullzell has

been dh"the job 22 years, as has
Anna Lebowitz, who handles mem'
bership records. Her assistant. Mil'

dred Simmons, has lieen with
Equity 18 years. Florence Sutton,
of the cashier's department, has
held down the Job 21 years, while
Josephine Letelller, her assistant,

has been there 18 years. Alfred
Harding, editor of Equity's maga
zine, has been vrVth the association
nearly 20l years. Charles Mantia
who handles the surety bonds, has
been in the main office 19 years,
while Ralph Townley has been do-
ing secretarial work for 20 years.
Jimmy Boshell was alluded to as
'Equity's policeman.' Out of town
Frank Dare, In Chicago, and Theo
dore Hale, in San Francisco, have
acted for the association for more
than 20 years. I. B. Kornblum has
been the representative in Los An-
geles for 16 years.
At the meeting, all officers, un'

opposed, were reelected for three
years: Bert Lytell, president; Au
gustus Duncan, Cornelia Otis Skin
ner, Dudley DIgges and William
Harrigan, vice-presidents; John
Beal, secretary, and Dullzell, treas'

urer. Latter is also executive secre
tary ot the union,

Elected to the council for five

years: Jessie Royce Landis, Paul Mc,
Grath, Edith Atwater, Eric Dressier,

A number ot Broadway shows

have gone on a summer basis, with

new contracts Issued to provide for

possible gross drops for run shows,

during the hot months. Stipulation

Is that ahould takings slip to levels

where no better than an even break
can be registered, players agree to

reduction in salaries. Revisions In

sharing contracts between theatres

and shows have also been made in

some Instances. It Is not unusual
during summer to pool the gross.

In at least one Instance, however,
salaries for actors have been in-

creased, that being true of 'Angel
Street,' which alms for another sum-
mer's stay at the (Jolden, where
Ferdl Hoffman will replace John
Emery. Those named as having re-

ceived a boost are Judith Evelyn,

Leo G. Carroll and Florence Edney,

It's stipuUted, though, that if the

gross drops to $5,800, a cut will be
accepted. Meller has never ap-

proached that level.

The operating nut for 'Janie,' Play-
house, was reduced by the elimina-

tion ot one setting, action being the

same without a scene change. In that

way, seven stagehands were elimi-

nated, size ot the crew having been
drawback. Union, however. In-

sisted that the discarded setting be
removed from the theatre; so that it

could not h* put back Into the show
without the number of men origi-

nally used backstage being on the

job.

HYLTON TO PRODUCE

mALINDA' IN LONDON
London, June 1.

Jack Hyltoii has acquired the Eng-
lish rights to 'Rosalinda' for the

West End and has practically com'

pleted a deal for 'Oklahoma.' Both

are Broadway hits.

'Oklahoma,' at the St. James,

N. Y., and 'Rosalinda,' Imperial, are

of the operetta type and may start

a vogue in London for that type

class of musical.

Golden's 'Army' Play

Doe for Record 1-Niter

The Army, Play by Play,' which

John Golden will present at the 46th

Street, N. Y., in association with the

Army's Second Service Command.
Is expected to register a record

one-night gross. Col. Charles F. H.

Johnson, who In private life is head

of the Botany Worsted Mills, is

handling the ticket sale so far as

other wealthy patrons are con-

cerned. Donations of as high as

$1,000 will accompany the sale of

each of such tickets.

Col. Johnson was similarly active

for 'This Is The Army' both on the

first night of the Irving Berlin show

at the Broadway and on tour. He
went In advance and Interested civic

leaders In opening night attendance.

By MARCUS IIEIMAN

Even theagh the prodnet was sab-

ermal in qaality, the season en (be

read daring l»4t-4S refleeted tke

prMperlty en Broadway. There

were (ewer dark weeks In legit

stands eeaat te eeast and at least 10

key stands showed Inereases In tke

Mmber ef playing weeks. Based
eh the records ef the United Beek-
Ing Office, tearing attraetlens played
138 Mere weeks than In the l*41-'42

season.

The biggest Jump was registered

In 'Chicago, where five leglters sup-
plied by UBO played 192 weeks,
which was 37 more than last year.

In San Francisco, where two houses
play road shows, there were 63
playing weeks or 23 more than in

1041-42. Detroit was up 20 weeks,

a total of 84 weeks being played In

two theatres getting road Iwokings.

And this does not Include the stock

companies which have been operat-

ing successfully in Detroit.

Boston's four theatres had a total

ot 113 weeks, which meant 16 over
the previous year. Los Angeles,

with only one UBO-booked spot, im-
proved the playing time by 10

weeks, for a total of 34 weeks, but
there were other attractions there

and in Hollywood which greatly

lifted the count of performances.

Washington, with one house, con'

tinues one of the strongest of stands

and played 43 weeks, or three over
last year. Philadelphia, with three

theatres getting road ahows, played
07 weeks, or five more than tiie pre-
vious season. Milwaukee had a ma
terial Jump, the UBO bouse being
lighted with shows 32 weeks tor an
increase ol 11, while the independ
ently booked house was reported
okay, too. Baltimore's theatre situa-

tion was somewhat sorambled, with
one theatre dropping shows and the

other being ruled out lor repairs.

Yet there were 17 playing weeks
during the past year up to Jan. 1

as against 14 for that period previ-

ously.

The one-night stands u a whole
had fewer shows than the previous

season, explainable by the fact that

there were not as many produc-
tions, for one thing. Hiat will

be righted, however, during the

coming season from present Indi
cations. In New Haven, for Instance,

there were 22 show^ in that stand,

as against 26 the previous year, yet
in Buffalo there were 24 shows
compared with 21 In '41-'42. In

Rochester there were 14 compared
to 12. Columbus had but 12 diows,

as compared to 18 the previous

year. In the split-week stands the
txMkings were generally for three
days.

There are now 24 shows on tour,

seven leglters playing nel^borhoods
in the metropolitan area, and two
vaudek-s on tour. Same week in 1041

42 there were 11 shows on the road
plus two vaude outfits and three In

the neighborhoods.

Helman's Birthday

Marcus Heiman, of the League
of N. Y. Theatres, takes eight

friends to Syracuse, his home town,
tomorrow (Thursday) to celebrate

his 60th birthday. His sister lives

there and he always visits her on
the occasion.

Among those making the trip

with him will be Max (K>rdon,

Asher Levy and Sam Kahl.

^alters-Proser 'Artists'

Into Rehearsal Aug. 15
Lou Walters and Monte Proser,

operators ot the Lstin Quarter and
Copaeabana, N. Y. niteries, respec-

tively, will put their Joint legit ven-
ture, 'Artists and Models,' Into re-

hearsal around Aug. 15, with an Oct
opening in mind.
As yet, negotiations haven't t)een

closed tor any name performers.

Ernest Cossart, Ray Bolger, Clay

Clenent, taarence Derwent, Rhys

Williams and Erin O'Brien Moore,

while Joseph Macauley was elected

for three years, a replacement.

Angd Tims Producer
Arthur W. Dixon, Industrial exec

utive and former Wall Street broker
who has backed various Broadway
musicals in the past, debuts as a pro-

ducer this fall. He's financing and
will be the presenter ot 'A WAAC
in Algiers,' a drama by Lee Mulron
Rousseau, of the Roy S. Durstlne

advertising agency and a Seton Hall

faculty member.
James F. Gregory is manager of

the venture, which is slated for

opening on Broadway early in

September.

Season Set For

UviDe Operetbis
Louisville, June' 1.

Cast and production staff have
been set by Frederick deCordova,
producing director, tor the 1043 Am-
phitheatre Series at the National
theatre beginning July 1 and run-
ning for tlx and one-half weeks.
Series for first five yearsVas staged

in an open-air spot located on the

outskirts ot town, but due to trans-

portation restrictions it was deemed
wise to put summer shows in a

downtown house. Series has the

backing ot the Courier-Journal and
Times.

Carol Bruce, from ^Broadway mu'

sicals and pictures, will head cast

tor 'Show Boat,' the season's opener,

first time In LouisviUe. From films,

Harlan Briggs Is to play Captain

Andy. Evelyn Wyckoff comes from
'Lady in the Dark* to play Magnolia
and concert tenor William Hain Is

to sing the Gaylord Ravenal role.

Dorothy Dare will play Ellle, and
Sammy White, who played Frank In

the original 'Showboat' will have
the same role in the Louisville prO'

duetion. Cast will be rounded out

by Paul Reed, Melton Moore, Helen
Raymoqd, Ruth Ingraham, Rollin

Bauer and Roland Tudor.

Ruby Mercer, soprano, and W.
Haln will handle romantic singing

roles In 'Bittersweet,' second show,
while Frances Comstock will also

make her appearance. 'Hit the Deck,'

third week, will utilize Ray English

and Miss Dare in lead roles, and will

also Introduce Eleanor French, nltery

singer, to local audiences. Rosemarle
Brancato, operatic soprano, is set

to sing the lead in 'Merry Widow'
opposite Norman McKay, with John
Hamil and comic Billy Kent -In the

cast.

Title role In 'Only Girl' will be

stmg by Lorna Byron, with McKay
as male lead. Melissa Mason, eccen-

tric dancer, will be featured. Edward
Roecker will return for the lead

part in 'Desert Song,' with Miss

Brancato playing opposite. Specialty

dancer Clari.s.<!a is set for the role of

Azurl.

Production staff has been com
pleted with signing of Ralph Errolle,

former Met singer, as director ot

dialog. Pierre deReeder will return

as musical director, and Carl Ran
dsU will again direct the dances.

Jack Small will be company man
ager, and Fred Small returns for his

sixth year as stage manager. Doug
las D. Cornette. executive manager,

is conducting the ticket campaign

and is supervising extensive renova,

tlons at the National.

Shuberls Ms Telede

Toledo, June 1,

As far as the J. J. Shubert office

is concerned, light opera in the TO'

ledo Zoo Amphitheatre is off for this

summer. Scarcity ot male players is

one reason the Shuberts cooled on

the local proposition.

Pix at Woodstock
Woodstock, N. v.. June 1.

Woodstock Playhouse, summer
stock theatre will remain open this

summer but only to show' films.

Policy other years was to. show
legit fwrformances weekends only,

with pics runninii c-irlior in wfrk

Washington, June 1.

Over 1,000 community playhouses
in the U. S. will be sought to par-
ticipate in the spring and summer
bond-selling plans being outlined by
the U. S. Treasury Department
Carleton Ruffus, chief ot the Film
and Special Events division set up
for the purpose, plans to tee off the

new bond campaign Idea, which
calls tor screen star p.a.'s, June 10

at Harrlstmrg, Pa.

Name players will appear tor a

single performance In each ot the

local community theatres with ad>

mission to be limited to bond pur-

chasers only.

Already lined up ace Tallulah

Bankhead, Bette DavU, Fredric

March and Florence Eldridge. with

others to be added as required.

During the next weekend an 'Art

for Bonds' drive is being staged at

Hartford, Conn, when autographed

books and manuscripta will be auc-

tioned off to highest bidders in

terms of Itond purchases.

George S. Kautman, Fanny Hurst,

Pearl Buck and other Broadway
writers are scheduled to appear.

Last week BIng Crosby made a

personal appearance at a baseball

game between the Senators and an

all-star Army team, which was
played In order to sell bonds. Ap-
proximately $2,000,000 was raised.

Other Stanta

House of RepresentaUves, mean-

time, has passed a resolution making

June 26 National Basebsll Day. All

big league teams are to play 'bond'

games, admlssktn being limited to

purchasers. It is understood that

stage and screen stars will appear at

various games.

BIng Crosby and Bob Hope ap-

peared at a war bond rally in At-

lanta, last weekend. Today Crosby

plays golf with Ed Dudley, pro, at

Birmingham. Ala., to a gate ot war
bond purchasers. Tomorrow he

makes a similar an>earance at Nash-

ville, Tenn., to play Byron Nelson,

golf pro. •

Barry Wood is also appearing In a

series of bond rallies, starting June

6 at Lima, O. He's scheduled to ap-

pear at Cincinnati oii June 8, while

Gene Autry will sell bonds at In-

dianapolis June 10.

PrrT'S NIXON SEEN

BUSY THIS SUMMER
Pittsburgh, June 1.

Nixon, town's only legit house, will

be dark very little If at all this sum-

mer, with bookings already set

through the middle of this month and

several other 'Subway Circuit' shows

a possibility It biz holds up and

weather doesi.'t get too bad. Theatre,

which usually folds around the

middle ot May, currently has the

Ruth Chatterton-Ralph Forbes "Pri-

vate Lives'; gets Zasu Pitts in "The

Bat' next week and follows with

Bela Lugosi's revival pf The Bat'

Biz 'Abie's Irish Rose' did here re-

cently has indie producers such ss

Prank McCoy, Henry Duffy and

Jules Leventhal bidding tor other

dates, and there's a chance that the

Warren William - Violet Homing
There's Always Juliet' (Duffy),

Edward Everett Horton In 'On Ap-
proval' and Julie Haydon-WlUlam
Harrigan Death Takes a Holiday'

(Leventhal) will come In during

July. Miss Haydon recently ap-

peared here as guest-star at Pitts-

burgh Playhouse In 'Mrs. Moonlight'

It none ot these develop, there's still

a chance ot Par roadshowlng Tor
Whom the BeU Tolls' and Howard
Hughes, The Outlaw.'

Regardless, Nixon will open the

1043-44 season early, 'Junior Miss'

having already been booked tor a

two-week return engagement start-

ing Aug. 0, with 'Lite With Father*

toltowing for a fortnight also a re'>

turn. Theatri Guild and ATS have

already launched their subscription

sale, promising sul>scribers Paul

Robeson In 'OtheUo.' the Lunte in •
new play, 'Doughgirls.' 'Uncle Harry'
:.r.i' •«hiri of Our Tppfh *
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Everyone seem.-, to bo wi'iliii!; war

plays thcs* days, so why not lm>

pair of Dclioil newspapermen, who
had an idea, a conception ot play-

wriiing. typewriters and plenty or

copv paper. They have succeeded

in gettinB their play on paper and

liaving 11 .-itaKed. On the ba.-;is of

its flrst warmup in a 150-.>-eal thea-

tre by a cast of flcdBlines. Green
Apples' .should be put away

.
in a

dark place lo ripen, for speciallsl.s

to work over. It isn't ready to n>ar-.

ket.
New.-'men t»ooler and Moore un-

doubtedly had a big idea before they

fused their talentn. but somewhere
along the line it fell in with a lot

of word.<i and' became just another
situation among many- General pat-

tern of plays dealing with the war.

physical or mental. Ooint up a moral,

propagandize, preach or pray against,

the other elements being incidental.

Occa.<ionally all these factors bob
up. but never does one carry on to

a climax or the big lift. It may- be
in the playwriting, but it doesn t

come out in the staging under the

direction of Don Brodie, a seasoned
dialog director ot the cinema. Chief
concern of the producing Ruben.s' Is

the tuloriiig of child actors for tlio

Alms, so Brodie it was who took

the adult portion in hand and there-

in lies the play's salvation.

•Skimming .synopsis-like over the

apples, one peers acro.sii the foots

into the living room of a large mid-
w£stern family where a sorely tried

father is trying to keep his brood
together so that the war hysteria
won't shake the unripe apples from
his tree, symbolically speaking. His
teen-age daughter \s ga-ga over a

. furloughing flier and wants to marry
him quick-like so as to give him
comfort on the three remaining days
of his leave. Strapping youn^ son
smitten also by the heros uniform
wants to gel into the navy. Head
of the family doggedly blocks both
moves and Ls accused of being un-
patriotic, unsympathetic, etc. Even
the townspeople turn against him
for shirking nis bounden duty in

time of national peril, but he stands
hid ground. His chief interest is to

.
keep his family, together."
"At second act' curtain his young
daughter is run down by an auto
and that .seems to change everything.
Third stanza is all forgiveness,
sweetne^ and light, the old man
forgiving everyone and everything
except last year's laxe.s. The flier

gets his three day.s of comfort from
the Ally; the kid joins up with the
Navy, and, oh yes. there's a moppet
called the 'brain' prowling around in
the basement cooking up some kind
of a poison-gas neuiralizer who re-
.ceives a call from a War Department
emissary, who gives out with lavish

Rraise for what the kid is doing to
elp win the war. Somewhere In

the folds is the big idea and that's
where the work must be done, to
bring it out and make all else sub'
servient to it.

Bill Hudson, as the shy hern, and
Betty Lou Thurston, the ftlly who
wants to go to the post pronto, show
lo be^<l advantage and drew a cuiT
note from the studio scouts who
don't mi.ss a trick these days in their
quest tor juveniles. They have a
better chance than the play of mov-
ing out of the little theatre precincts.
Forre.st Taylor. Veteran Olm actor,

^ gives the father role flrsi importance
^ and inbue.s the youngsters around

him with confldence. Brodie's direc'W tion brings out some good perform
^ ances by the apple-green tyros

Helm

THE MERRYWIDOW
(REVIVAL)

Boston. Mav 2T.
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him.-<ll wilh Till- Mvri> Wid'.w.'

Kir-l iiii'lili-r-—iiliiio-t ii Ihiiim-uU--

wiMV ijli-a.-'iMl wilh priin-ipals and

ni'iirliiriiitii. and th.iuKli the cornh-r

:i.<i)oil.-. 01 the dialog and ciinu-dv

wiTO iioi so eii.-ily dim-sted. the title

wail/. -Viha' and otjii-r mollow Le-

liai liiiir.- appeared. til make up the

ili ili i. iu ies of the ni lultly I)<'"K.

Kiltv Carlisle and Wilbur Kyans
ulaving the I'Dmantir lead.-, click all-

the w»v. Biilh have tin- .ippearunce

iie> essarv to c rralr the illusion and

Ihov work tom-thn admirably,

biiiiyiii-.: olf ilu; laim-il wait/, scene

ivilh .skill and ardor. Bnlh are like-

tti.-r siillironily wtll ciimpped vo-

cally to projcet the molodu- deniands

of Iho .-tore, which, though not ex-

ri-i-iviv require a icrtain nostalKJc

Mall- l)v the principals. Each, in

sh<>:l. ioiild bL- heard, yet neither

adopied an heroic aililiidc unsuitert

lo the medium. The audience wa.-<

uiiii-=iiallv roidial m biilh. and Miss

Carlisle "was fmied lo n-ueat 'Vilia.

The supporting players reveal tne

main deHiieiuy of the production

alihouiih several eontributc acccpt-

al>le performances. It seems 1 kely.

however, that the company will m-
crease in .<ec\irily and poise as the

enifaeenu-nt wears on. Since the dl-

ivilioii of Edsar MacGrogor reveals

pleniv of nwai'ene.--s and took advan-

la-e of the not inconsiderable assets

of the company. The mob .scenes

were well handled iiolwilhsiunding

some raggedness in blending the

mob action with the choreography.

Pusiiig a pioblem. loo. is the ook-

ina up of the book. In its original

form, the comedy in the book is

pietiv uiiaiiit. and there s no doubt

about that, but it's to be questioned

if the topical gaes thrown in actu-

allv help the .show. Some of them

drew laughs but many drew groans,

so evidently it's going to be a ques-

tion of getting good 'opical gags or

slicking to the original. That matter

will doubtlessly be threshed put dur-

ing the current run—and It needs

threshing.
Nordstrom s production Is ccotiom-

ical but by no means niggardly. The
sets are attractive, substantial ana

well suited to the occasion, while

the costumes are visually satisfying,

the big leagues. Music was sup-

plied bv two pianos while th« sets

used are chiefly suggestions, most oi
|

the revue being given before suit-

able drapes. •.
I

ifniled 10 ligl" Mondni/ (31),
|

l>/ii|(ed iovr dMi/.<.'

AFRICANA
Hollywood. May 31.
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Miriam Hopkina. glvtn top billing in the realigned cast of "The Skin of

Our Teeth; replaced TalluUh Bankhead In tlie Pulitzer prize winner al

tl-c Plymouth, N, Y.. Monday (31) on schedule. Miss Bankhead. who for

th ! first time in her stage career got the nod of the critics gs having been

the top actress ot the season, hai gone on vacation.

Michael Myerberg, who produced *Teelh,' close to quote the late Alen-

„nder WooUcott's opinion of the play in extra apace ads Stjnday (30). In.

siders were amused at the former 'Town Crier's' remarks about the Thorn-

lo Wilder play. WoolIcoU aaw 'Teeth' out of town and upon retttrning

said: "It's the greatest play I ever saw but Tallulah stinks.'

Entrance of Miss Hopkins into Teeth' was not without its show of tern-

perament. Actress griped plenty over her costumes, which she claime.!

were too tight. Myerberg exhibited a dash of temperament, too. ex-

plaining thai he became nervous a* the date of Miss Hopkins' debut in

the 'play neared.

Katherine Alexander agreed to plane in from the Coast to take Florence

Eldridge's part, but after making arrangements out there, the manager

ehanged his mind. Viola Fraync went in instead, wilh Conrad Nagel tak-

ing Fredric March's role.

Katherine Smith is leaving the drama editor's, desk on the Washington

Times-Herald for malrimon.y. Resignation.. elTective June II, is lor the

purpo.se of marrying Army Lt. Don Craig, former drama editor of the

Washi.ngton Daily News and 'Variety; mugg in Washington. He'a now a
morale officer in Texas.

Miss Smith was a .second-.s(ring drama critic on the Neiys before she

went to the Times-Herald to become woman's page editor, later taking

the drama desk. Lt. Craig had been in the Army since 1041. He served

as editor of the Camp Lee Traveler at Petersburg. Va., and from that p<>-

sition was entered in the Officers Candidate School.

'

It is expected that Belly Hynes, society editor, but with long experience

on draiha and Alms, having served there betore. will be. the Katheriim
Smith replacement.

.\l:.i ::i. I'.ii:".. «-• -''

There have been some bad shows

palmed olT on iiiisiispeiling theatre-

uoers heri!abi>uls. but fi'w .sealed up

to S'i.20 have as niiiih to live down

as Earl Dancer's •Afriiaua. Billed

as a musical romody. il has little

of either qualitatiycl.v. and sorel.v

lacks what one comes to expect ol

a colored show-animal ion.

It drags and .slalls. and if that

wasn't bad enough, the sUgc crew

reallv messed thing.^ up opening

night. Talent, or what must pass as

such, was recriiiled frony Central

Avenue. Los Angole.*' equivalent pr

New York's Harlem. It's mostly

amateuri-sh. The Charioteers quar-

tet. Alex Lovejoy and .lohiiny Tay-

lor are the only ones to keep the

show from being a complete wash-

was around 10:30 at the pre-

miere when the Hist art staggered

to' its Analc. Few of the liullywood I Couple of New York labs teemed to be exercised when Boston's censor,

erowd came back for the secoiid I John 3, Spencer, put the o.k. on 'Early to Bed.' musical comedy being
halt. The audience had a taste of p^jp^^j f),^ Broadway, after preai^ service report.s stated that the plav'it

things to come in^nie prolog^ wi^n
^^,3, Martinique house of Ill-fame.' Censor then appeared to

I ^^^^ changed his mind. If not the management, if l>eing promptly an-
nounced that the action would be within a gambling casino.

Censor ordered out a dozen, lines and one song* number was reported

dropped. 'Bed' was produced by Richard Kollma.r and Alfred Blooming-
dale. It is due into the Broadhurst. N. Y.. June 17, Boston date being

extended one week. Show's backers include Milton Berle, Ben Marden.
Leon Enken. Eddie Davli. Lou Walters and Sherman Billingsby. The Ut-

ter four are night club operatori.

out-Saroyaned the 'sage of

Francisco. Nor did the blary miisie.

which drowned out the monologisl s

lines, help matters.

Just before the curtain dropped

on the flr.st act a gal chirped a ditty

titled 'Ain't It A Shame, which
|

voiced the sentiments ot the crowd.

Earl Dancer induced terp pro-

meter Leon Hcfflen to bankroll the

show. Splash ads i" the dailies

stressed a company of 75. but actual

count couldn't muster more than ZS.
'Lady in the Dark' opened to rave notices in San Francisco last week,

with capacity business Indicated for the four-week stay at the Curran.

Sledllw'The CidSlIK^ n's best^'^^^^^^ were more than $32,000. Since arri'val on th. Coasl

ihe music is the thing, the producer per otmances as management has received olter, from Seattle and Portland ahowmen
has procured a large and a good or- }*"l'\Jf,,,J lath.i- nnt have remind- offering guarantees -for dates, similar to the arrangements covering Frwco

M^.'^B.^c^rr
"^» */

:2:.,!ri£f». r FrfloM» R«view«J
iMii.i Ci.iiiii i-oiiii'i r iiiiutiiMi J . ttt ttt-t ttftr

and Los Angeies.

Present bookinu are for aix weeks, terminating in L. A. early in July
and. unless Mis* Lawrence changes her mind, alar will then return east,

declining additional time.
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Hoping to catch Ihe fancy of the

Hub with a promise of u siiinmer

of popular operettas. Claieii" • Nord-
strom moy well succeed if he can
mainlnln Ihe standards lie's set fur

If. as the program), suggests, Ed-
ward Gould Is thinking of hauling

his 'Sugar N' Spice' oil to Broadway,
he's likely to be taking his bankroll

in his hands. If, however, he's

thinking about taking his musical
revue around the slrawhat ring, he
might have a winner.
As it stood opening night. It ran

the gamut from just-below-top grade
revue lo amateur night, the latter

generally more in evidence than the
farmer The vcviie docs have a half

du'/.en very creditable numbers, an-
other half dozen possibilities, and a
few more on Ihe borderline. Obvi-
ously, though. It was mostly a tryout

of a tryout.
What it amounts to al present Is

a .series of Al SchoAeld tunes iii

various presentations, none elaborate

and some little more than inter-

polated during change of scene. In

between there are about six sketches
credited to Charles Sherman, most
of them given by Larry Martin, and
.1 couple of them solid. As a matter
of fact, several of Schoflcld's tunes

Hie in the catchy class while Nor-
man Zeno's lyrics are frequently

(lover. Virlualiy all. however, are

.slighlly blue, and would need edit-

ing for nopular consumption.
Given 1(11) billing are Fred Keat-

ing. Miirial Williams. Larry Martin

and Ann Francine. Keating sort of

m.c.'s once In a while between cur-

tains and does a couple of sketches,

but otherwise doesn't figure much in

the proceedings. Opening night

found him cracking about the show's

Hnancial difficulties. Miss Williams

has practically nothing to do. but

Martin and Miss Francine spell one
another in alternate scenes, it seems.

Martin clicks with a monoloc
called 'The Doctor Gets Better' and
shows plenty of comedy technique
throughout. Miss Francine shigs and
straights In .some of the sketehes.

Lucille Matthews draws attention

wilh a natural comedy style: David
Brooks, a tenor with an excellent

and obviously well-trained voice, is

standout In his assignments, and
some good dancing is contributed

bv Don Libertn and Norma Shea.
'Thoroughly overhauled, both in

cast and in' material, and given a

smarter production, the show might
have noRslbllities as an intimate re-

vue, but not. It Is fairly clear, for

H « '<

"LIFE WITH FATHER'
, With Muriel Kirkland and Harry

Bannister now in tlie featured leads.

•Life With Father.' in its fourth year

at the Empire. N. Y.. remains one of

the most enjoyable plays and a

classic of the modern American thea-

tre. No matter who has played it.

the comedy is a triumph ol crafts-

manship. . .

Miss Kirkland and Bannister are

only partly satisfying as Vinnie and

Clarence Day. however. The former

is not as mannered as she has been

at times, but she still has a tendency

to i^ng her lines, and she lacks the

light, pixy quality the part should

have. Bannister, as Father, is physi-

cally suitable for the part and when
he stops racing through his lines he
should be plausible. However, the

unforgivable fiaw in Miss Kirkland's

and Bannister's perfnrmance is that

they fail utterly to suggest the

affection and warmth that Vinnie
and Clare should have for each
other. That quality may come with
further playing, but it is painfully

lacking now.
In general, the others are accept-

able, though several have become
careless about makeup and. as is in-

evitable after a long run. hit their

points too hard. Notably good in

support are Virginia Dunning, as the
Arst maid: Ben Cooper, as Harlan;
Dorothy Bernard, as the cook, and,
although her performance has grown
a triAe broad, Ruth Hammond, as
Cousin Cora.

Miss Kirkland and Bannister are
the fourth pair who have played Mr.
and Mrs, Day. Others have been
Howard Lindsay and Dorothy Stlck-

ney, who created the roles,. Percy
Waram and Margalo Gillmore, and
Louis Calhern and Dorothy Cish,

Nobe.

Stuart Erwin. who replace* Buddy Eb.sen tonight (2)' a* co-alar with
Skeets Gallagher in 'Good Night, Ladles.' now in its 60th week at the

Blackslone theatre. Chicago, was originally offered the role when tlie

play was originally produced in California. Erwin had to refuse because
ot picture commitment*. Ebsen has' Joined the Coast Guard with a com-
mission.

Several female roles will have new players with tomorrow night's

performance. Peggy brake take* over th* Ingenue part and Yolanda
Donlan, Christopher King and Dorothea Ard are the other replacements.

'Flare Path.' EnBli.<ih war drama, was presented recently at the Ward-
man Park hotel. Washington, the oast including British officers and an
enlisted, man. Matter of regulations was a problem, several Wing Com-
manders feeling they should not use the same dressing room with a

private, so three used the same room, an enlisted man having one by
himself.

'

'Path' is scoring a run in London. It was presented here around the

first of the year, but lasted only a week or two at the Miller, N. Y.

Rhys Williams, in 'Harriet,' Millar. N. Y., who was named by the crilici

as giving the best mala supporting performance ot the season in 'Va-

riety's' annual poll, will remain with th* play indefinitely. He was given

a new contract which calls for increased salary. Gilbert Miller produceil

'Harriet' and it is stated that Helen Hayes, who has an Interest in the

production, arranged to up Williams' pay.

'Harriet' will lay off for five weeks starting June 26. as had been an-

ticipated.

Original score and transcription of a Frederick Crouch operetta, 'Kath-

leen Mavourneen.' which had never been produced, was lost under un-

explainable circumstance* last week by the owner, Clara Brady Dowting.

The only existing copy, it had bean given her some time ago by a friend

who had known the composer. Mrs.. Dowling. who was dickering 'for a

Hollywood sale of the material, notified police, the Dramatists Guild.

ASCAP and th* film company story depart inents ot her loss.

Players Club collection of clippings: Including. play reviews dating back

to IBSe, have been presented to the N. Y. Public Library and further en-

riches the stage lore gathered in a special theatre department. Tliere

are also 600 portfolios anent the stage appearances ot players for the

past 50 years. Collection includes photographs, engravings, playbills and
other data on th* theatre.

Collection has been cataloged and is available to the public.

San Cario SRO in N. Y,

50G Gross Looks Likely

u-^^h mf«XT!!mited"o^ZZen^tl''he would get an engagement in 'Blos.som Time' and, when the manage,
which opened a limited engagement

| ^^i^^.^^^ j^.^ ^^^^^^ believed she had a salary claim,

Il developed, however, that Carrtngion did not signature the contract

and therefore tifere was no pay liability.

Ruby Mercer recently auditioned for Frank Carringtpn, who is pre-

senting operetta levival* at th* Papermill Playhouse, Milburn. N. J., and

signed a contract in the office of Laura Arnold, her agent. She assumed

at Ihe. Center, Radio City. Wednes-

day 126 1, is drawing capacity busi-

ness and is claimed to have grossed

around $23,000 at S2.20 tup in the

first seven performances, which in-

cluded matinees on Saturday and
Sunday 129-30). Operatie outfit will

have a 12-day dale terminating Sun-
day 161 and indications ar* it will

top $30,000. Takings ntay top last

year's similar engagement by more
than $5,000.

William A. Brady attended the testimonial dinner to Marcus Heiman re-

cently, it being one ot the fevir excursions the veteran showman has made
from his penthou.s^ apartment in many months. Brady has been both-

ered with, an ailment of th* toot.

He Is anxious to produce a play, but has not come across a script to his

liking. If he goes into action, rehearsals will be held in his apartment.

... ,
Freddie Schader, 'Variety' ex-mugg. is again walking out on Detroit,

Stars on Ice' will resume at the! where he has been acting for th* U. S. Treasury Department in the siite

Center late this month, with rehear- 1 of war bonds and stamps. With his wife, the former Rachel Daly, the.-'

sals of new numbers due lo begin! will reside In New York, where she will handle the affairs ot.a famll.-

in a week or two. I estate. Schader, formerly -an advance man, will go ahead ot road show*.
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Broadiniy
Lpslie Morosco, back from Holly.

woiHl. mulling reentry to ageiivy biz.

Fred llillebram) back 1o boards in

old metiers bcinK pi'esented in Wasb-
liiKton.

loe Solly, vet billpo.stpr. fell down
subway yUirs and badly Ka>hed top

of heail.

Liic-ilc Wutmn Ilvvvk June 15 to

|i(> into the •UysisHata" picture tor

Columbia.

Anne Starr, drama critic of the

CuUimbus *0.) Citizen, in town to

(see the Dhows.

Sain E. Morris. Warner csec. now
in the wt, says he's feuliiiK At as a

Addle, and looks it.

Mel Hammelt, who handicaps the

nii-es for pastime, back ader long

trip ahead o( USO shows.
Lillian Ilellman hou.>«-!:uesting at

ev'hubby Arthur Koliers Svvhills

niaiise while ..<he'E doing some Dim
writing chores.
Man' Pritrhard. lit and play agent,

now producing a pic for Sikorsky
and Onitrd Aircraft. Rd Roberts
doing scripting.

, ,
Uavc |>alfrv.vnian. head of ua.y.<

nA'ire theatre divi!<ian, olT for COasl

this week for ciinfabs with C. F.

Coe. MPPDA v.p.

Mvrtle Rodgei-s. daughter of Metro
v.ii. Bill Rodgers, graduate<l y&ster-

(luy iTues.i from Marymount Col

h'KO, Tarrytown. N. Y.
Basil O'Connor, formerly u law

partner of the Presideni. among
c<>un^cl for. Hannah Williams UemP'
soy in dual divorce cSye.

Etoiteer. to LaCrosM to act "Crash
live' and 'Coney bland, campaigns.
Stork \i8ited menage of Jean

Spatz, .Paramount booker.
Reel Fellows* club of film sales-

men to hold goU tournament.
Paul Mans, Indie circuit owner,

chamidonahlp flsherman to date.
Excelsior Park opening for season

with Bud Strawn orch in ballroom.
Ted Qolnlck. Welwm-tb circuit

manager at LaCmsse, Wis., in town.
Melvin Turner..former M*G booker

)H>w in officers' training, .slightly in>

Jured during cyclone at . I'''«>rt' Rllcy.
Kans, liut led detachmeni of lOU men
to safety. •

Sam Shirley and Jack Flynn of
M'G and Ted Branton of Tri-Stute
circuit stopped over and vi.siled Va-
riety club en route to northern Min-
nesota for fUhing interlude.

New Hayea

Puana I

lo.{ Cores, with

By Stan Wlllit
Palm Terrace did. a folderoo for a

week.
Panama's Coney Island biz shoi

diii lb rainy .Neasun.

Mary Lee Kelley plane<l to the
States to bring back American na\
slkiw.
Marquez Sislcr.-:. Cubans, piu.vi-ig

the CoiiKa niglitclub. getting big bal-

lyhoo.
Sara Guash. new ' Chilean hi-uil- 1

I't the Clui) Riaito. tMWf . i

songs for top results.
roii.lliy Ucc ft'udint; with nc"- r>:-

parlner. U. Pitt, over Palm Terracf.
They'll thrash it out in court.
March, of Time surt'-flre with Lux

theatre piiti'uns. vchtt imI It up. evcli

thouKh dit'logue is io Knglish.
Muny American avis .still In S u;li

,
America <n-e cyeinit I''on!imu'.- i-IuIk.

i whirl) :ii'c- now paying higher i">in

for iLleul.
'Enough Said.' Navy show \ui(ler

direction of Lt. S. S. Talberl. with
mu.sic by T. F. Fl.<cl)er and tlirw-lcd

l<y R. J. Kai»er, is doing its bit on
ll:c Isthmus appearing at various

;

Wilvana Roth in

ffinme lead.

! Soiio Filnr celebrated lOlh anni-
i >'i.r!iai'y v-:ti< re-release of llrst giirt.

I
Tango.' at Ocean. Many of original

I i-i-.-i. now top-ranking film llgiu-es.
' wore pre.sent.

By HareM M. Beae
.Shubert haa folded legit season.

Bijou ha.s - graduated to flrst-run
policy.

Sgt. Barni-y Ri;.s..- in tow n (or to'U' !
Army po.sly.

uf war planis 'JBi. Myr Cohi-n operating the Club

Savin Bock :.inusei»»-ii unk net. ^5ardel. with 35 ho.<!les.-<c>. Might

tine h^Lv^^-Lk^nd Xv ^
I
click, as it s the only spot not dub-img hed\> weikentf pla>.

' bing customers to death with a c.i.sti

Lou .Scha: fi>r h:l^ resigned m Par i „ei clirkine lloor show. Fcatur. ^
Iiouse mgr. .ifi'.- lU-year stand. ' ,;iraiiiht 'lancing.

'Claudia.' in record i-opcat date of Club Florida. Colon, routiiriim a
two mon«li.s-at Shubert, again . did Cuban Irlo bllle<) 'Sulfide Trio.' Do-
hcallhy bi^.

! ifi thvp * .v|-.ow.s and plugging fc<ii»if

Tony Mai lin. iraiMoig at Yiih>
| Vi'i?^ '

"'^

aviation cen.ei-. a lamiliiir sight ' "
'

Vancoiiyer
Ballrooms getting bonniiui bix.

Ilappyland amusement piirk upon
v. lDi new rides and other attract ain.^.

Oranii:) Durbin lllm "I'lic Amii/.iiitt

rMrs. Moiiiday' hold ovev at ihc

VoEUoi
National Grand Opera ' Club of

Vuiictniver presenting 'Daughter of

the Regiment' at the Lyric June 3

at $2 top.
Local group riMdying Hill Billy

rrvuc to open here l:ill<'r pari i^f

iiiniilli. Will have iill jiriiormcrs mi

ihi« troupe.
Headlined in flr.*-! riiivs hrre are

'Flight for Freedom' ul the CapiKil.
'My Friend Flicka' m iliv Orplieiim
a:id 'Once Upon a Hinieymoon' al

the Sirand. •

RiS^iirl.N in this nrr:i now opfii and
bidding for biisiiies.-. Exciirsl'iii

steamers that ply ihe cna.':! also >1ait-

iiig .season with dancing and other
riitertaiiiment to lure the trade.

around town.
Conway, handling dra-
Winchester war plant,
okay version of 'Abie'^

By SI ShaHs
Exieii.>.ive remodeling planred tor

Arthur Bronstein, second-string

Irgit and film critic of the Philadei-

Sliia Record, catching up on the
Iroadway shows this week. -

Larry Wood has camphurcd (he

makeup box to manage the Central,
Patvaic, for J. J. Leventhai. M<iase
pliiying Atlantic Coast Circuit legits.

Rus.4ell V. Downing, coinpttoller of
Radio City Music Hall, hack after

a month's vacation trip through ihe

South, lie was accompanied by Mrs..

Downing.
Paula I.,aiii"eiRT. who jii.''t li-ft the

ea.-.l of 'Something for the Boy.-.' is

ctiusiderinit going into either 'Mi-* i Walton Garden.
Underground or the Cheryl Craw- i .Jiininy Blair
for<l inujiioal.

Arthur Ross, legilor. has tempo-
|

rai-il.v quit lihow businers and now a :

pharmacist. Ross &'tudie<l pharmacy
al U. of P., but detoured to show l>lz

alter graduating.
I'hil Williams. March oi Time ad-

publicity chief. iNick alter a .«eri-
j .im, jojiiiiii>

oils sieKO v.-ilh uU-ors. I.< .-iiill lak- 1 Opera,
ing il easy by .-ii:- idiiig limited time

; Dick Wh: ri:>ii's iirche.>iia -hifipil
in otTice each day. ;

from ilic Shaiiitri-La lo Covcretl
William Kaiiiiiiaii. Meiro si-vnario ; Wagon. Slrulforcl. Pa.

eilitor, and Olin Clark, oasir-n .--lory j Tony Liiiz/.i. Luru.-! Ihe:ilrt^ ct-Ki.-iT

editor, leave tor tiip Cou.-'t June II. land bro.lior •>( Liiciil 77 prc.w. ail-
U'< Clark's first visit lo Mif .'-•.idio i"6 at Wills-feye lio-cpjiul.

since his appoinlment last Jure. Tony Whei.'ler. WKIL ;:abber. has
Life's (Setirg'e Frazier iloiiig a . been drfen-ed liy di-afi bntrd be-

'Show Busnic.-.-;' al War" slniy and eaii.<e m' Hi-iite bvoiu-h:t
spread. eontri\<-tinK IB17 and IM;!. '

~ '

He's workina into iho piece .some of

>iaiTh if Tin e's ireatn-.enl of ilic

srinie Ihem;'.
Eddie O'Kcofi-. now back

Tliree's a Family.' Loiiiiacrc

limits.' f.ir the. past week, to Navy
pel .<.'oiiiicl, the .>--|x)l did lop biisi-

iic-s.Marion
matick at
staged an
Irish Ho.<e.

Waller O'Keefe emcoed Wool ey
Hall war bond rally that featured Davr O'Malley. agent, presented
Dr. Harry llagen's True or False' hi.s wife with a new Cub aemplaiic
broadcast. Otto Soglow, ."Moi-ton i on her birthday.
DowiiCy. Riio-.-iell Patterson. Al Capp.

Enquis' legit Fault
rMtlancd froB pas* 3 sas

cations for permission m iran.-<lations

often get no answer al ail. '
When

airmails and cables come, they fre-

<|Uonlly demand conditions imp«B!.siblc

for Ihe South Ainericaii market ,

"I en Drew in town

Re.-nll.i» that honest adapters have
L^^'fl^^rlh Af"?ci

often turned, aiid wmtinne to turn.! _
, , j

to Europe, while lie le.ss .«cr.ipu...ii- y.^k' u'i^^t^e l^l^^Jn^s'^tor'l^::

Charles Elnfeld back from New
York,

Jean Renoir hospitalized with Bp<
peiidix trouble.

. WlUlam Scully In town for sales
huddles at Universal,.

Jack Lb Warner returned af.er
three weeks in the east.

David Heinpstead back lo work at
RKO after two weeks* illness.

Gale Bobbins.' 20th-Fox player, re-
covering from appendix surgery.

Cliarles Francis Coc retuined to
the Coast for an indeflnitc slay.

Rita Hayworth granted flnal lii-

vorce decree from Edward Jiulsnn.

Ingrid Bergm,-ln bad: on the jOi>.

after a week's tursle .with laryngitis.

Natalie Draper and Merrill Pye xn-
plied for a niariagu licen.>ie in Sar.'.a

.Monica.

Wally Kline at Palm Springs writ-
ing a play fur Broadway prodiictiuii
this fall.

.Moe Sackih. honorably dUehargeil
iroin the Army, joined Willuiiii Moi-
ris offlce.

Ro.s4.(ic Ales, now an Armv rap-
lain, .spent a brief furlough on^Hie
tlln) lots.

Lionel Barrymore i-eciiperating ai
home after a hospital .-.iige "t
ptomaine.

Bing Crosby's horse track. Del Mar.
1° being turneiri into a plant fur iiir-

plane parts.

Dr. Ediiiirdo SantiLs. former pir^i-
deiit of Colombia, guested at ilie
lllin studios.

aflrr Ave
II England

Waller .Ahrcns is ihe new man-
agi'r «l the Gri-nd. Chicago, taken
over la.-t week by RKO.

Eddie Sachs, member of the Bal-

ly Blair hnji upeiied a musical i

*' l>ul>licity department,
bar. in Frankford. . i is ia ihe Grant Hospital following

Sally UaMarr inlded l« ilie .-^how a" aijpendeclomy.
at Ma--iral Village.

j
Doroihy OoncKan. hoouie-woogii-

A new cocktail lounge has been I
pianist, ilii-ew parly lor Joe Sher-

opened at ine Benjamin Franklin ^ man. owner of the Garrick Lounge,
hotel. and Down Beat Room, at conchi.-ioii

Eddie Roi>eker. foriner NBC vocal- I
of her vnuaKement there last week.

' the Si. Louis .Municipal' " "
'

simply lift Ideas and tnrn them out other 'Canteen' film.

Grace George, jn-t retiirniitg from as iheir own. wllh Ihe U. S. failing Charles Fraitcis Coe .in town loie-
HollywmHl after playing a role in. both to set the royally erertils and port on public relations activities lo
James Csgney's new picture, feted

| ilie pro-democratic force iiihereni in ' motion i i .-tui-e producers.
Uy_pre.ss between trains. : many American wwkf. James Crow, draiiw editor i-f

ProiMganda factor is especially
;
Hollywood CilbeP-New.s. Joined

' iniporlani in the.-* iime.<:. Thealiv ; Unive^sa^s publicity .staff.

! mm say Ihut many I'. S. work.- which
j

Al Jol.son, un the witness stand,

pack a solid me.-sage vmuiKI lie ju>t > denied he owed back wages to hi.<

as s4icko here and do tnlly as .hiiieh ' former pianist. Martin Pried,

as Hollywood lllins to sell Uncle i Harry .Sherman and Dick Dicksun

.Sam's ideas. But to dale there's Mill 1

!'«''"">«' « four-state lour of

no U. S. agency down l-erc faeili-
, for western locati«n.s.

laling legit production in i^niii ! .
'^'''''''n"""' "Pt'""«' »«'''C'''''''^^

» A..i. I. r,.ii ' rights on nearby lacant lots In pro-
America while the Axis keep.- a rtill-

; ^^l;.^ v-cgetables fof the siudio com-
lime rep. Jose Clarompjtl. who. de-

1 ||,is.<Bry.

>pite his lieina on the orticial U. S.
; Bj|,y

'

come.lv juggler,
blacklist, operates actixely to supply „„ii.|e«l to pay $441 weekly separate
.script.*, arrange conlraei.v and .-jiiiMith I maintenance to

•

out Icftal hurdles tor French. Italian, iitcppe. acU'c.-v.

German and Hungarian writers. B. P. .Svhullx'i-g was sued for ti.'

Until rerentlv .similar .-etiip exL-iteil '. I IB damage.-, and house rent by Mrs.

ill iMilili.shiiig. with CSermaii. Italian
j

Rose Barker Cohn. former wife of
'

aiid French books Iranslalcrl -
'

his wife. Lt'ile

Pollock having t!»ne west In handle
second Coa.-t hip of -Claudia.' he
having been uiveii an interest in Ihe
show by Jolin Golden.
Fred "de C'H"do\a. who will .-iaae

the operettas lor the ShiiberL- In

1/iiii-ville this ^•.llnnlcr. leaves lor

the C'o:>.»t al ilie rlo.-e i>r Ilie LoiiL<-

ville .season to rheek in at Warners
a- a produoer-dli-ei-tor.

John S. Hale, who once played .'i

I

Rube .McKenty dickerins for Har:-y
.lame>' iireh;s;ra :ii ii|h-ii the
dance pa\ lllir.ii at I Mr
Ball Park.

with
.

Mr. and Mr.-:. Han-v 5birk.s pa-
John !

rents of C.iluinbia Hecoi-cis' Manie

old
new 1

Philly
'

Former employees and cone
.«:on^ire> at tiie Chicago Cejiliiry ot
Pio!;!-!-.-. in 193.1 have foi ii:i-cl a

permaiH. Ill nrgaiii/.atiuu m be known
as the Century of Prngre.-s .•i:.s.iri:l-

ioii.

Rolx-rt C:iir>plM-ll. <'xeciitivc .-eo-

relary of the .\elor'.H Fund i<Hik

S2.U6I iKH-k with him lo New York.
prortH.'i.s ol a .siietial matiiuv .niveii - - ^ n i ai . n , < n
by -nie Three Si-tcrs' company al mm* frequently than those fnnn t!ie

j

Nelson A'<'''ich Rockefeller, co-

llie llrliitige)-. Slates. Ciniceiitraled efforl in llii-:

!

caa--ed

far •
Harry Cohn. studio exec.

Sacks, relebi-aied their gujt-en
diiij; suniver-ary la^t week.

V. i-d-

SaiFraocisco

CiiicHSoii'i'- gilt ihi-ir ilivl gl!nip::i'

»>f an iffshO!-«. USO Canip Show
unit when they .-.aw llir ..Maranrel

Faber (iiil.-. Jackie Heller, Jack
Poweil. Lou Harper and o;hers
alonv nandolph Stre<-: in fiiij n-
calia. The.v weiv on '.Ireir w.iv 'i<i

Ihe eoasi for emh.-o kalion.

Bill Mariell. formerlv ii( KV.^ and '.

KSAN here, juinid KFRC spieler
stalT.

Stuan Haniion lH<>-n added lo

lead in •Humanity' and was a^>^»c^
1 ^wsl,^,^^^'U\Z\t "f^^r

ated for many vear, vMth Willian, ^
A. Brady. . iep:iri.s. thai ho i- cur' ,,:„i,, - .. , '„T ' * -^onua.v

rently empJo.ved as a me..sentter by
'^J

'

durati..n of 'Vu^ hor^ i'.;
I

llie American TiiNsl Co. in Berkelc.v.l
?2JJ,. "^[11 jj^''^^^

"«•'» "'

!

^i. 'Red' Bany. Repubi.c fil'" SaL^ wi?^^^
star, i.^ taki:ig lime out betw«:n nix • ff.V"'™ V^l'r\
lor a swing ground of 2S ..poL. with I J^^""v^ * "

j'tl''*!, "
i

'The Fun Pai^de' m.il .m ihe.USO-
; .Vti^ain double":- Ka.v

!

Mayfielil. raiiary. arrived in Fii<co|

Kain» iinii i

j"'' " '''^' '"'""•'*S' Iv-foie -ehedllKri '

She Weill mi. warbled one imniber. '

Miami

Camp Shows eire.i't

also from llln'.'. w ill

Hei«;i Thlbol. I

l4iiir w ilh Ihe

Jake Wllk. ea.slem pi-odiK>ti<in

manager for Warner Bros., l-a.-- been
made a meml)er of the ("ommitlee on
Syiiaitogue War Aelivities. N. Y.
Federation of S.v naangue.s. repre.xeiil-

)ng Ihe Jewi.-h Commiir.i'.y Ceii'.er

of While PUiin.-.

IHieryl Walker, w-ho ti-ed i<i be
Hollywood stand-in. is Kinrified

next month's ..American niaa as

.stand-in who became a >l:<r in

and iMwed nut.

a
ill

n
her

{Slwits Ball Market!

own right ''Stage Door Cante«'ir •. I

Charlie Canlor. I'adi.o euni'ediati. is
;

also 'profiled' in .-'ame i.s.Mie.

Tlie toiighie who fiMight two

.

•hnodhims to a double k.o.. then,
turned them iiver lo the £BI:
when they larked dralt cards.

:

is that courteous inniinled cup in

the Shubert .Mley preeinel. the one

'

with the exhibitionist hor.se. The

.

brawl occurred in Ihc Golden ihea- .

lif alley. The cop ii.-e<l only his.

diikcS~the mobsters had knives.

ifiiieaaeiis
By 1.411

Bob Hcfrii trill iiit4i. Curly'- nitery.

Mary Kith of M-G resi«niiiK 10

marry.
Wwidy Herman pencih-d inU. Or-

pheum July 9.

rfaiional Screen had dinner party
for empln.vees.

Hal Mclntyre into Prom BallriNim 1

fnr onc-nighter. I

Max Mar.iir. Columbia .salesman,
out n( huspital again.
Walter HolTman, 20lli-F«x

e.;<iapi.-l lyp* of eoteriaii.nieiii. Vin-
versal plsns xton in lie r>-,nli;ie<l

likely will lullow the iw-oniineiida-
tions of Reriiie Krei.-ler. re'ullina
from a lwo-nioiii!i tniir of prini-lpal

,

territories of L'. S. I

RKO this week is eeleln'al.iiK the
eighth Tli:s Is .America' ...iilijei'i llii- i

week, the Iwo-ieel -.erie.- v«-liir;i

Kl-ed I'llnian. .Ir., laiincheil litis se;i-

son bettig iMle<l une of Ilie .<-ii'i>i:g

entries foi next '..eaMHi ' Late.-t

'Lieiilenai.t .Siinlli.' .-Iiow.ng B.ll'

Tei'i'v. villi i>iii'li-a>til Ine lead 'ii

'Private .Siiiith.' i-i traiiiiiig al an of-

flcer.<i' >.rho»l. Colin.. i> experted I *

flguie I'rom.iienlly in ne.vt season
i product linr ii|>

' Metro al.-o 1- e\p«'eli-<l lo btol.-'tei

lis slinr'.-' Iiiieii|i. with coli-r auaiii
' flgiiriiiK iiiifMn lantlv. zuili - Ko\. -

': whieh hii- not .•.peiil niiich «'i .-lioi'-.

in recent .vears. eo;iliiiii<- wiili i'-

elaborate. b«ixolIiiT .-ef rs of .Marc'li i

'of Time .subject.-, easily the mo-'-
croup it handle:-. Cohimbia.

!

always fiiriii.-ih ng a liia Ki^mp ol
j

shnrl.". si\.<4i may lilt its .-iglils fo

ex- i IM3-44.

Jack Ebv and band are goiim okay
at the Ko>al Center Club.

Delirale Frank'.- ha.- ;;<iiie Latin
wiih Jiian Pineda and eoiiga band.

Ilia R:iy Hutton and her Men of

Mii.-ir Kot olT to a capacity .-tan at

|1«- FltiuVr Garden.'
The Gulf Rociiii a! the Vpr.-'aille>

K spotlighting Jinnnie' Cliri.-lie's

I.,ai in-.Ainericaii on-hestra.
Jea-ieite (rarivlte ot the 5 O'CliM-k

Ciub has a baby ina.'mo»t*t aiNnil a.-

lariiO a.< a haxrlmit. Sent her from
Snul'ii .\'iirrlra.

I'liib Mayfair added eh.n ii« line

iiiiiler I'le direi-iion of Haby Crider. 1

T«iv Kingsbiirv. enii-«-e. I'l-gay I

Grei-r. Jeriy Del Rio -inger-^. ann
.I.ic<|ueliiie Mi-jiio'!. ilai-.i-cr, aie i.l.-'<

\:\ the new sb.'W.

Miami nitii-lub operasnrs have a

new ca-e of the ji'.ier.-. and a mim-
l»er of closings ina.v roioi- <!«ini<-r

iliaii expcitvid-. If.- all b««'Jf« ''ne

Government is sliitliiiK l.aiiiee- rl-e-

where. Familie.' of men in Irainiiiu

a-- wel' as Ihc men I'leni.-selvf* V.mvi-

been heaiv ."-iiedrt*;'' in t!ie

i.i'.erit-v. .Mvenee of both v i l hiin

|i •!.<!.

Bmbos Aires

By Ray JoMph*
l'i.(.isu K. I'it-o n--elecied pre-irient

i.! ('; a del Teatro.
Liii- I'f.-ar AniMlori li:.l-hei' 'Ln"-

-i'.ii' al S'lnii film 'iiiiio..

r S. exhib N'at l.iebi-ki'vl plan-

ni- < 'o J.nke over Cii^e .A.-amliiea

ami l<e,<l P:il<-ce.

Miiiiroe l.seii. dea^i of loral filiii

i-,Tiiiiv. iipi'iM-d new ii{fi<*e fi.;- I'l, i-

•.< . al i:riiguay
..Will' l.-ii- S>aiii'ii:i. ••.11 .-Oiiii-oT

I'. .iiv :i>' :o;l;loi-e '.I'it. 'I.i - T. v.-
fioi-ei ft«..l'-reni.* at N'at onal. .

.Krkimi. Russian di-tr b. iiiove<l to

111-,-.- oillei- at Rio Bainha Mai-v

.ii'.ermr Inui-es now Idkii-.g 5>oviei

|i:itf.ii''l.

Br'/i'ian p'ai 'ij-le. Mi.i:il< le!-a Tac-
lialeiro. .-ohd click a! ^l.•^l eosii-i '.

V. ilh -ymphony of Teatro fnhm.
ha;one<j bv Jiian Jose Castro.

Sono Film flnj-hed 'Iji Jnve'il-.id

IManda' l YviUth Rules' i,- megged b.v

I Ciii'li - B(ire»;que and starring Cat -

n<-l<l. however, has caa--ed a pro

loiiiid d'ainie. and at reeeiil Kei ia del

Libro 'Bo«ik Fain here. Ameririni

Iraiislaiinn.s were by tar m Ihe lead

'and ilie only .-wa-iikii-tamiM-d

volumes on hand were liiiiiliii in Ihc

bark shelves.

I

There ha? been talk ul a lu-nii-

j.spliere conference of playwright.-.

a.-i:eiits and author.- .-ocirlie- lo knock

down nihiiv ol ihe riiiiaroiiiiils pre-

veiilii);: prodiiclion of Brnadv.ay

play.- Ill-re a-id. at :!ie .-ame tiinr.

open e.ves of 'iioricamerieann' |jro-

(iiieers to Latino |lo^Kibl lilies. Mo.-l

loresijiii'ed vif tl-o-e in the enleiiain-

mcnt biz in ihe-e parL« feel the

l.»liti thea're ofiers a chaoie to

really get arro.^.. at rlo-e lance a

.-olid, better hemi.-;pliere iriHer: laiid-

iiiK. using l.aliii actors and l.ati;i

siaue- ,11 a way that lilnis eaii never

achieve. .And make money. Hhi.

I

t'drrcnl llllii

I .Among eurrent >iicees-e- hen- :,re

Diiiia Mariqiiils de .MiOoazo!!' I'.Mv

llailinK Mariqiiila'i a .Madriil

rei'iirrt-liiis'.er 'nr.w playi>:z a| llie

i)!aekli-te<l San Martin; Fri-;<i-b

iraii.-laticn 'Himenr<;' with lilin .^Is'r

'I'aniMW .Si!!|{ei:r.a::. a' 'he <>;!<•<•;;.

and 'Si:;!a Cairo/'ella.' an Italian

,%w.!cher<Mi at ihe blacklisted .Mar-

con, ur t!ie I ationai works wind-

have pa.-.«ed lOO-pei lor-iai.ce marl:,

iop moiie> -maker.- are the n>ii.-i<-Bl-.

'Buenos .Aire.", de .Ayer y Ho.v.'' al tlir

l'resi;let:le .Mveji; the S|»aiii-li-'.viM'

'El Troiiao.' a! :lie .Afxilo. and •.I

Cariiaval flel Dii.i.lo' H 'I'.t T'-li-

ii-uma.

ordinator of Inter-Americans -AfTairs,
' pl.'incd to Mexico CMy follow iiig ctni-

ferencts w ith lilm bi'.:gies.

Louis B. M;iyer was olfieisrl lio.-t

of 250 sailors at tlic we<;kly dinner
and show of the Service Men's Mo-
rale Corps al Masquers Club.

O. Henry BrigRS. chief of Pro-
ducers Releasing Corp.. has whittled
Ihe company title donn to PRC Pie-
lure:, lis a patriotic means u( con-
.serving type.

Ca-e of Herman J. Mankiewlex.
' screen writer, charged '.vllh drunk
' ririvini:. re.-iilted in a jury deadMi-k.

nttstarfh
By Hal C<

IT' IIICllll'.'

il:e B'liilo: 'B'ls

Al <!ie .S:i<ail. airi

-.una' a! ''.e .Airen-

Top-jsro.vii;g

'Caiiii!". Car.eie."

(tolas lie AK.iii
'

'F'lisrai.a. La (.':.

•Kill

B.ii-.':o- .\:r»-.
.
.ea>i»ii - .-taii;-

MiiTcli »t:(, (oi;-,ir,iii;.v iiiil.l ao<.i.: e:ii)

lit October. Manv of '
' e eoiii|ianies

- '--irh oiMi. iiere la'er !i.; il-^ road

10 proviiirial 11: .es ai.d i.<-i.;liiioriii!;

riiiin:ries. par'.ii ;<lai :.v L'riiiina.v and

,
t'liile. Aiiiil':ei frequent prartu.-r i.-

foi B. .A !.i'« 10 tvi- a'lapt'd i-.y lliea-

,
"re ;troops 111 iiih'-r iMiliii ie|>iiii!n'r.

<-'ul fHit on I'ere a- 'oir.,iiial i<r'>-

'liii-iioi»° Iroin !lie .ibiiip -cript .
and

•*Sth)g». TraM<pofa;io.- il:11 n-iillv

.

especially v •.•.'ar 1.' .-:ill / irh tliKt

i''s elieafier lo loPox-, ibis p'-a-'lii-e

It'ian to <eii«i an emire coinpan.v.

I.,i-oii Sirliiis iiifanlicipaling.

Raul and Eva Reyes have car-
•elled Mixon Cafe date. Femme lihll's

ill.

Herb Magdisun. songv.-riter. t.inl

iii- wife in liom <)n- C<ia\t to v -it

l<ii. folk.-:.
'

Baron Elliott's .-ax pla.ver. Oswald
Kir<<-hbanm. jsot a 4-F rating al 'tie

la.-t minute.
Jackie HeJIer has piilli-d nut for

'Frisco on first lap of U.SfJ overseas
I'ninp .how lour.

There'..- talk ol '" -iinimer sbi-k
.ea:«ii al I»!ltsbiir;;)i Playhon.'-e I'lt

nothing definite yet.

Ciro Rimac's Bra7ilian -iiikT,

Alzira Camargo. lias been Mrs. Kiinac
i.n.'c la --: Novcmhi r.

.lo|:ii .Stalif. Iloni'-..,ti-ail i>ieiiiie

man. home with an lonniablc ' i -

rliarge from the Army.
OPA ban on pkn-sure .

lirivii.K

di'<ipp<:d Bing CraNby-B«b Hope golf

niaiX'h here for war relief.

Earle Baileys 'he's the theatre
in.'inater and ".he'- Ihe former Kin;-"

II: V. r'lorn.- girl'i have .-fijiarsiteri.

Ted Blake and Rti.-s Adams, ne-.-.-

ii-^.iv-,- of .Viii lliiii'i-. have disagn-r-d
a-. l i'iiii>fitiairs out of ..'low tlieS'i'

.Sa!>i Nixon l>a('.k ••11 Ihe job aK:;.ii

:.i his levjt house after rab-binc 'ip

on the Broadway .-howK (or a week
Kap Moiiahan. the critic, and .loe

Feldinaii. Ihe ihealre mail, both.ci.le-

br.'ited birlhday.- any- day la.^l week.
Ki'ank 'Aiidrinis left tor Trl>i:o

where hell vi.-it ailit':: mother bV-
lore n-Miri.iiig hr<:f> iii-M inonlt: >
in- tl-lllll-K-'l.

Mr.s. Kiaiik N'aiale. -in^er Ix-forc

::t r marriage, plotting i-onieliad: i:ow
' that her musieian-hushand has goiie

i'lto the .Army.
.Agent and former band 'lea.>er

' Ralpl llarriMin'.- daughter. Dhrotliy-.

gnidiiati'S from Piti tomorrow
. iTliur'dr.v > a> b.nc'.erioWjglst,
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OBITUARIES
WILLIAM KOENIO

\trilliam Koenig. 68, for past Ave

years general production manager aX

201I1-F0X. died May 28 in Beverly

Hilli. Cal. His theatre career be-

gan as an usher In Milwaukee,

where he later became treasurer ol

the Gaiety. Moving to Mlnneap-

otis he managed a burlesque hou$e

and wound up as owner of a string

o( Abn theatres in the Mlnne^spta-

M'iscoiisin area.

Carl Laemmle brought Koenig to

Hollywood as business manager of

Universal in 1921. His flrst actual

contact with film making was The
Hunchback of Notre Dame,' In asso-

ciation wlih Martin Murphy, after

which he became production man-
ager of the studio. Koenig'g next

move was to Warners as studio man-
aaer. followed by a shift back to

Universal when that company was
reorganized.' Resigning as studio

manager there, he joined Metro for

a brief time before cheeking into

20th-Fo.<c in September, 1838. He
held the post of production manager

HENBT STARK
Henry Stark, 63, . vaudeville actor,

died in Burbank. Cat., May 2«. He
was the father of Juanita Stark. Aim

player.

Albert MrDowcll Beach, 66, de-

veloper of Chippewa Lake, summer
resort near Seville. O., died at Se-

ville May 29. Mis son, Parker, man-
aged the re.'ort afler he rellrcd in

1936.

Slephan Kubanli, S4. director of

the Slovak radio program over

WJW, Akrfin. died May 27 in Bar-

berlon. O. Until recently he was
also leader ot a Barberlon orchestra.

Nat Butler, 73. international bi-

cycle racer died at his home in

Revere. Mas^.. May 24. He was born

in Novia Scotia and for the pa.'sl 25

years operated the cycle track in

Revere.

Wife of Capt. William Sherman
Gill, former theatrical booking agent,

on the Westwood lot until he died. I fell to her death from 16th floor of

Surviving are his widow, his

mother. Mrs. Jennie Koenig, and
two brothers. David and Ben;

PAUL AMENT

the Hotel Savoy-Plaza, N. Y.. June 1.

Undetermined whether death was
accidental or suicide.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander (Sandy)

Stronach. daughter. May 25 in New
York. Father Is director of 'March

of Time' radio program.

Ml', and Mrs. George Todd, daugh-

ter. in Cleveland. May 19. Father Is

announcer on WHK-WCLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Samuel,

daughter. May 31, in Hollywood.

Father Is Blue network publicity

head on Coast.

Lieut, and Mrs. Don Reeve, daugh-

ter, In Hollywood. May 22. Father

was formerly with Universal's pub-

licity staff. Grandfather Is Arch

Reeve, director of public relations

for. Producers Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gall is. daugh-

ter, in Pittsburgh. May 15. Father is

nitery singer.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bronder. daugh-

ter, in Pitteburgh, May 24. Father is

the theatrical display man and

mother Is former Carmie Bechstein,

of WB's Pitt exchange.

Capt. and Mrs. Richard M. Ross-

bach, daughter. May 27 in New York

City. Father is on duty overseas.

Mother U daughter of the late Mau-
rice Goodman, who had been chief

counsel for KeithrAlbee circuit.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Donoghue,

son. last week at Springfleld. Mass,

Father Is 'Variety' correspondent and

amusement editor of Springfleld

Daily News.

Gllberl Earl Park, 44, a projection-

I

ist at the Met theatre. Regina. Sask.,

Paul Ament, 59. booth operator at before joining the Royal Canadian

the Palace. N. Y. for 22 years and
one of the oldest members of Local

306. Moving Picture Machine Oper-
ators of N. Y., died May 31 at East

Hempstead. L. I., following collapse

Sunday (30) after attending Installa-

tion of officers of .the auxiliary of

Vigilance -Post. Veterans of Foreign
Wars, of which he was Nassau
County Commander. He was a vet

of the Spanish-American war,
Deceased leaves a widow, son and

daughter.

JANE MANNER
Jane Manner, veteran speech and

drama instructor, and for mora than
SO years a drama reader and voice

teacher, died in New York May 27.

Amoos her former pupils were Vilma
Banky. Walter Connolly, Muriel
Ktrkland. novelist Sigrld Undset and
Genevieve Tabouls, French author
nd lectui-er.

Survived by two brothers and a

ister.

Air Force, died May 15, at Mos:ibank,

Sask.

Mother of T. A. Bercovlch. 75.

died at Edmonton. Alta., May 14.

He's manager of the Broadway thea-

tre, Regina, Sask.

Mather o( Pvt. Curtis Guckert,

saxman with several top bands be-

fore his Induction, died at her home
in Pittsburgh last week.

Albert B. Voeekener, 60, secretary

of the Tri-City Federation of Mu-
sicians, died in Davenport, Iowa
May 21.

Mrs, Hannah Levy, mother of Lou
Levy, of Leeds Music, died May 27

in New York. Another son, George
Levy, also survives.

EDMUND CONDON
Edmund Condon, former writer

and actor known as Bruoe Desmond,
died in Belleville. N. J., May 28. He
had appeared in 'Blossom Time.'
'Dearest Enemy.' 'Student Prince'
and 'The Black Widow.' Later he
was a.'iiiistant manager of the Rltz
thealt'e. Elizabeth, N. J.

Survived by brother and sister.

Mrs. M. L. Pamarei, 58, mother of

Anita Page, screen actress, died May
28 in Manhattan Beach, Cal.

1

Father of Mrs. Irv (Eve) Brecher
Metro w*-iter, died May 26.

KAY F. WALSH
Kay F. Walsh, trumpeter In the

14 Brick-Tops and one of the origl-
Hiil members of Ina Ray Hutton's
All Girl Band, died In New York
May 30. She had been working In

a defense plant.

Survived by parents, sister and
brother.

MRS. AUSTIN CAMPBELL
Mrs. Aastin Campbell, composer,

pianist and critic under the name,
loi-e Pickhardt, died In Phlladel
phia. May 29. She was a child
prodigy and made her debut, at
the age of 13. with the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra.

Stu-vi\-ed by husband and
children.

two

H'woM Roils Its Own
Coatlu«« from pace 3 j

typed as a musical producer. Same
team is also responsible for "This Is

the Army.' which is being readied

for release around July 21.

Mark Hellinger, who produced

.Thank Your Lucky . Stars,' which

WB Is planning to release this fall,

Is another in the same category.

Fuither indicating intention of using

picture rather than Broadway names
for Its high budget musicals, War-
ners placed most of their top stellar

Among similar Alms tentatively

scheduled for production are The
Ziegfeld Follies.' 'Honey Boy,' 'You
Can't Fool a Marine,' 'Anchors
Aweigh,' 'Meet the People,' 'Jumbo,'

'Bathing Beauty.' 'Mr. Co-ed' (Phil

Spltalny), 'Very Warm For May.'
'Here Comes the Band,' 'Up and
Down Broadway,' 'Meet Me in St.

Ijouis.'

Par's Schedule
Paramount's completed schedule

names Into the Hellinger production holds 'Star Spangled Rhythm,' 'Lady

—Bette Davis, Errol Flynn, Dennis in the Dark.' (Ginger Rogers, Ray

Morgan. Jack Carson, Irene Manning Milland. Jon Hall), 'Dixie' (Bing

MRS. C. P. RAPPENECKER
Mrs. Caroline Parrish Happen-

ecker. 62, legit actress, died in
Ocean Grove. N. J.. May 25. She
once appeared under the direction
of David Belasco.

Survived by husband and three
sisters.

VAUGHN DeLEATH
Va\ighn DeLeath. 42. singer and

coni|)o.'«>r. died May 28 in Buffalo
of -uremic' poi:<oning and a heart-

condlliuii.

Further details in the radio sec-

tion.

N. I.. NATHANSON
N. L. Nathanson, 57. theatre cir-

cuit tycoon and a governor of the
Canadian Broadcasting Corp.. who
had . many other interests, died at

his home In Toronto, May 27. (De-
tails in Aim section).

MARRIAGES
Grace Glllern to Frank Albertson

in Santa Barbara, May 29. Bride
and groom are sclreen players.

Margaret Valetta Donovan to

Perc Westmore, In Sacramento. May
28. He's head of makeup depart'

ment at Warners.

Sheila Darcy to Erich Von StrO'

helm, Jr.. in Los Angeles. May 28
Bride is former Aim actress. Groom
son of the actor-director, is an as
sistanl Aim director.

Hedy Lamarr to John Loder In

Beverly Hills. Cal., May 27. Bride
Is Aim actress. Groom is screen aC'

tor.

Lucille Myrick to Corp. Meredith
Peters iri San 'Antonio, Texas, on
Saturday. May 22. Bride is member
of radio station WOAI staff.

Estelle Taylor to Paul Small, in

Los Angeles, May 28. Bride Is for

mer Aim star, nitery entertainer and
former wife of Jack Denipsey
Groom Is agent-vaude. producer.

Naomi Hodes to Lieut. Martin
Shetland, at Great Neck. L. I.. May
30. Bride is daughter of Phil Hodes.
assistant district manager for RKO.
Ruth Kathyrn Barrett to John

Jo.<eph Baker, in Los Angeles. May
22. Bride is story editor at Uni-
ver.sal. Cirooin. former studio em-
ployee, is in the Coast Guard.

Clara Craig to George Wil.-ion

Simpson April 24. In Memphis.
Groom i.-^ trafflc manager fur Film
Transit Co. in Memphis.

Carlot Salisbury to Sgl. John M.
Ball. In Little Rock. Ark., May 17.

He's a lormer Pitl.sburgh Aim p.a.

now altiichpd to public relations at

Jackson. Mi.s.s.. Army Air Ba.se.

Natalie Draper to Merrill Pye in

Los Angeles May 30. Bride is

Metro contract player. Groom is

music and art director at the same
studio.

Virginia Daly to Lt. William Brown'
Ada,ms. member of the Naval
Aviation Cadet' Selection Board, in

New York May 30. Bride Is legil

actrc-:s. Groom is playwright.

Payroll Traffic
S CoBtlnued from page M aBI

step into an announcer's post at

WEAN. Parker, who directed ac-

tivities at WEAN for the past four

years, was formerly program di-

rector for WICC, New Haven.

Kansas City—Elza G. Runkle, Jr.,

one of original technical aUff at

KCMO in 1036 and until .1941, now
back as chief engineer after nearly

two years at WOL, Washington.

San Antonla.—John Cragin Is the

latest addition to the staff of station

KTSA. He joins the commercial de-

partment, coming from the display

department of a local dally.

PartsofODth, O.—Patricia Hooley,

who jolhed WPAY lasL summer as

the atatran's flrst femme announcer,

has been named program director,

replacing William O. Aldrldge. now
In a similar post with WSAZ, Hunt-
ington, W. Va.

Minneapolis.—J. Frank Johns has

Joined WCCO as assistant to Harvey
Slruthers, sales head.

Harold Levy has joined the sales

staff of WLOL. MBS station here.

He formerly was with WINX, Wash-
ington.

Indlanapalls. — Frank O. Sharp,
formerly program director at WFBM,
has been named acting station man-
ager.

Paul Haven. formerly with
WOWO, Fort Wayne, has Joined
WIRE as announcer' and newscaster

Portland. Ore. — New faces at

KOIN: Jim Wallace, manager of

KAST. Astoria, since 1937 has joined
the news department. Bill Barton
is a new announcer. New in con-
trol room are Richard O'Neill and
Lyle Eastlund.

Herb Johnston, ex-chief announcer
of KGW and KEX, is on staff of

KXL.

Boslan. — Steph«>n James, an
nouncer at WEAN. Providence, since
1935. has Joined WEEI as newscaster
Another newcomer Is John A.

Klever, as.<iigned to general service

department,

Fort Wayne.—Caroline Reed was
appointed program supervisor of
Wcstinghouse FM station W49FW,
She replaces Rosemary Slanger. who
is leaving to All an announcing berth
with WOWO-WGL. Port Wayne.

New York.—Gene Kraemer has
joined the local sales staff ot Joseph
Hcrshey McGillvra. Inc., station reps.

Kraemer was formerly with WKAT.
Miami, and had been previously a.ssO'

elated with NBC.

Pittsburgh— Commission awarded
James B. Rock, former manager of
KDKA. in the marines is a captaincy
and he'll be assigned to the com'
munications division at New River
N. C.

Cleveland— Doris Neubauer ap
pointed publicity head at WHK
WCLE. succeeding Milt Hill. She
was formerly assistant advertising
manager for Llnaner coy.

and Joan Leslie, plus Eddie Cantor,

Na Bands at WB
So far WB has managed with a

minimum of specialty turns from
legit or other sources. Unlike Metro,

20th. Universal and Columbia. War-
ners is not using bands for Ita fllmu-

sicals.

While some 80 Almusicals (apart

from around 25 already completed)
have been variously- scheduled for

production during the^ coming year,

major studio production department
heads believe that this flgure can be
sharply discounted. Many changes In

schedules are expected. From 50 to 60
musicals are more likely, eventually,
some of these being pictures with
but incidental music and a tew songs
rather than musical specs on the
slyle of 'Coney Island.'

Ot the six new musicals which
Warners has scheduled. In addition
to the completed trio,- 'Stars,' 'Army'
and 'Desert Song.' only three appaar
likely at the moment—'Shine on
Harvest Moon.' the Nora Basres yarn;
'Mississippi Belle' (Cole ° Porter
tunes) and 'Rhapsody In Blue'
(George Gershwin), which Jesse
Lasky was flrst thought likely to
produce.
Warners has. however, assigned

LeRoy Prinz to 'Rhapsody.' Hell
Inger will produce,
of discussion are
Tony Pastor), which Jack Chertok
may handle. 'Melancholy Baby,* the
Helen Morgan musical blog. and
Marilyn Miller.' which Jerry Wald
has been mulling.

Metro and V
Of around 12 to IS Metro musicals

tentatively scheduled. In addition to
seven already completed, several
may be eliminated.

Universal's Deanna Durbin. Olsen
Johnson. Abbott & Costello and

others will be fllms largely with in-
cidental music and some songs.
Columbia with around 10 and

20th-Fox with 10 musical yarns In
preparation will likely wind up with
fewer musicals. Indi<:ation8 are that
20th will relea.se around six musicals
for the 1943-44 season, as compared
with three for 1942-43.

RKO. with six musicals slated. In
addition to 'Sky's the Limit' (Fred
Astaiie, Jean Leslie. Bob Benchley)
already completed, is certain of only
three so far—the Eddie Cantor pro
duction tentatively titled 'Show
Business.' a Kay Kyser musical, and
Higher and Higher.'
A Kate Smith sUrrer (Marie

Dressier blog) Is unlikely to be made
by RKO.
Paramount, with 10 new musicals

scheduled, may shave that quota
slightly. Republic plans Ave to seven
musicals in addition to three com-
pleted. Goldwyn Is also planning
one or two. and Ave are likely from
other producers^

Metro's Pradueera
Metro, with seven musicals com

pleted, tops all studio schedules
currently for this type of material
Handling musicals at M-G in addl
tion to Freed and MInelll are Al
LewLs. Bob Alton. Busby Berkeley,
Roy Del Ruth. Further, bolstering
the musical production staff are the
recently added Sam Coslow and E
V. Harburg.
Warner roster of those Aguring In

musical production includes Hel
linger. Wald. Chertok. William
Jacobs CShine On'), and Barney
Glazer. At 20(h are William Le-
Barpn. William Perlberg, Sidney
LanAeld and Water Lang. Busby
Berkeley and David Butler, not on
the contract lisl. are a\so available
for ocrasional a.ssignments.
In addition to deSylva. Paramount

has Mark Sandrich. Paul Jones. Dick
Blumenthal CUdy in the Dark'),
and Fred Kohlmar ('Let's Face If)
handling musicals. Columbia recently
signed Arthur Schwartz,
Among Metro Alms with music

completed are 'Du Barry Was a
Lady.' (Tommy Dorsey orch, Red
Skelton). 'Cabin In the Sky.' (Ethel
Waters. Rochester), 'Presenting Lily
Mars' (Judy Garland), a Kay Kyser
musical. -'Best Foot Forward' (Hatry
James orch. Billy Gaxton),
Crazy,' and 'Private Miss

Crosby. Dorothy Lamour). 'Riding
High' (Lamour. Dick Powell, Victor
Moore. Milt Britton orch), 'Lei's

Face It' (Bob Hope, Betty Hutton).
Among those scheduled are 'And the
Murray, Betty Hutton), 'Incendiary
Blonde.' 'Big Town Blues.' 'Stallion

Roadi' 'Galveston.' 'Road to Utopia,*
(Cro.<iby, Hope Lamoiu-), 'Rainbow
Island.' 'Girls Town,' The Duche.Ha
Rides High' and an Irving Berlin
musical for Bing Crosby-Fred As-
taire (the 'Holiday Inn' team). .

Among tho'se scheduled by Co-
lumbia are 'Tropicana,' (Mae West,
Billy Gaxton). The Cover Girl.'

(Rita Hayworth); 'Jam Session,*

'Hey Rookie.' 'Gone Are the Days.* -

'Louisiana Hayride.' (Judy Canova),
a Fred Waring musical, a Ted Lewis
musical. 'Mississippi' and other;>.

Twentieth-Fox has scheduled The
Girls He Left Behind.' (Alice Faye,
Carmen Miranda, Benny Goodman
orch). 'Winter Tim'e.' (Sonja Henie.
Woody Herman orch). 'By Jupiter.'

(Laurel & Hardy. Martha Raye>,
'Four Jills In a Jeep,' (Raye. Carole
Landis. Kay Francis, Mitzi Maytair),
and others.

Republic plans 'Gay Blades.' (Ice-

Capade.<;i. 'Brazil,' 'Hoosicr Hollda.v'

and others.

United Artists will release 'Hi

Still in slaiges I Diddle Diddle' (Martha Scott. Adolph
'Gay Nineties'

|
Menjou. Billie Burke), Andrew Stone
production. Samuel Goldwyn has
Up in Arms' (Danny Kaye. Dinah
Shore! going Into production.

Butler Directs Bayes Pic
Hollywood. June 1.

David Butler drew the director job
on 'Shine On Harvest Moon.-' tl-e

Almusical biography ot Nora Bayes
at Warners.
Story is in preparation for an early

summer start, under producer han-
dling by' William JacOb.-s.

Warners assigned LeRoy Prinz to
dii-ect 'Rhapsody In Blue.' ba.sed on
the ' career of George Gershwin,
starling In Jul.v. with Mark Hell-
inger as producer.
Musical has tieen moved ahead ot

The Lite ot Will Rogers.' owing to

difliculty In Anding a player for the
Rogers role.

Nathanson Diosios
e i 1Conllnaed from page

ot Par displeasure over independent
theatre acquisitions Nathanson was
making, the FP-C president blasted

I.Par in a lengthy statement he re-

leased, claiming, among other things,

that Par had not lived up to his

FP-C contract.

It was not -the Arst time Nathan-
son spoke his mind. Fearless and
independent, among other charac-
teristics, in former years he fre-

quently attacked the producer-dis-

tributors, because ot poHcies that

did not suit him.
Coming up the hard way. Nathan-

son. who was born In Minneapolis,

started as a newsboy there, later

entering the outdoor amusement
Aeld.

Nathanson started as an exhibi-

tor through acquisition of the old

Majestic, Toronto, which he rebuilt

and renamed the Regent. This wa:t

the beginning of FP-C. control of

which was taken by Paramount-
Publix In 1930 prior to reccivcr.ship.

J. J. Fitzgibbon installed as v.p. and

general manager at tliat time, is now
president of FP-C.
Since the war began. Nalhan.son

had been active In Red Cross and

other work, including many and

varied charities to which he con-

tributed substantially over the years.

Surviving are Mrs. Irene Nalhan-

.son. widow; Paul, son: two dauijh-

ters. Jean and Johan. and four

brothers. Henry. Dr. M. L.. B. L.

and C. R. Nathanson. Henry, who

folmerly headed Regal Films. Ltd.,

has been associated with the late

Mt. Nathanson in management ol

many ot his enterprises.

Funeral services were held Sun-

day (30) from Holy Blossom Syna-

Girllgogue. Toronto with Interment m
Jones.' I Holy Blossom Cemetei^.
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SpakMmui K*Ml(tk«rf
Mones Koenlgsberg, former head

iif King Features, attracted consider-

kble attention In puUlcation circles

for hia suooessful contentious which

won recognition for the press at Hot

Springii. Va., where the Allied Na-

tions Food Conference is being

held. At first reporters were ex-

iluded from the premises, but

Koenigsberg argued the right of the

press to collect new# at its source,

which was finally conceded by Judge
Marvin Jones, chairman of a com-:

nilttee appointed to clarify the situa-

lien. Reporters now carry the same
blue cards aa given delegates which
pa,<scs them through military lines

liiinrding the conference.

Pi es.s has the right to talk to dele-

Kuies for three hours each evening.

iliouKh not admitted to. the food

sfssions, held daily. Koenlgsberg

rrpiesenled the Cincinnati In-

<iuirei-, the Gannett newspapers and

the Indianapolis Star.

going to be (he horse for your Lady
Godiva.'

After the death of Kenneth Gra-
heme, author of 'The Reluctant
Dragon,' The Golden Age,' etc., 1

used in the Saturday Review of Lit-

erature several letters aboiit the cir-

cus I bad received trom him. Then'
I sent 'em to hia widow tor a book en
his lite and lettera From a British

point of view I had committed a legal

crime, but in the U.S.A. not so.

Book and magazine authors—and
newspapers—have always Issued let-

ters with or without permission; it

doesn't matter as t* law, though it

may as to good taste.

I've had several good legal opin-

ions on this ftir reasons that it is

needless to go into.

Mtn Wilstneh.

ia most concerned, but the fact that

It leads to reprisals and chaos.

'We consider it lawful to bomb
military objectives..

The campaign is to be cari'led out

Irrespective' of who i.« doine the

bombing, .^(ewspapcrs must, at tin-

end of the campaign, tcivc an ac-

count of its development.'

Cas Adams I* King Feature*

C:iswell Adams, for years the box-

ing Kpecialist for the N. Y. Hcrald-

'J'ribunc, has resigned to Join the

siafi of King Features. Adamsi, who
ni-L-asionally covered the races and,

wrote some sports columns for the

Trib, hiis been replaced on nghUi by
Je.v.<« Abramson, also an ali-aroiind

^'purts reporter on the Trib for

.\eai-i<. His new Job, under Joseph

Connelly, is that of publicist for the

y.vndicate, an assignment formerly

handled by Dick Hyman, now a cap-

liiin ill the Marines. He will

also .write sports for the .syndicate.

Adams handled the May luncheon

(r the Banshees, at which time it

was announced that Bob Considinc.

sports columnist of the Mirror, .and

Joseph Wlllicomb will soon become
war correspondents for International

News Service, being assigned to the

European front.

Aaairil BiMi. •Metatmbifr
A Massaehusetts bitt providing for

the estabUabmeqt of • slate cei

ill the attoney gCDcnl's office with
power to ban circulation or .sale of

publications deemed obscene or tend-

ing to corrupt the morals of youth

was assailed Thnraday i27) before

the Ways and BCeam Conmittee at

the Massachusetts House of Repre-
fciitatives. It would 'flout freedom
fi( the press' and set up a 'dictator-

ship' which might evolve into a

'vifious racket' or a 'Gestapo of

snoopers.' it was held, Benjamin C.

Perkins, counsel for the Massachu-
>.r(ts Newspaper Information Com-
mittee as.serted the bill would make
the attorney general an 'absolute

fzar who could hold up publication

of a newspaper containing an article

iTiticizing him on the ground that

elsewhere in the edition was some
story which he considered obscene.'

'Freedom of the prcsa is absolutely

flouted in the proposed legislation,

i-untcnded Harold Williams, counsel
for the Board of Trade of Boston
Book Merchants. 'It confers arbitrary

and capricious authority on a sinKle

individual, making him complainant
juilce, jury and executioner.'

Terming the measure 'a mi.xguided

altcnipt to eradicate a spccillc evil.'

Mnyn A. Sh.ittuck. counsel fur Little

Brown <k Co., said the cost of en-

lorocmont might conceivably run
iiilfl niillioiu of dollars. An ui'ou.sed

public opinion, he declared, can
I'li-iiii up nny 'dirty junk' in litora-

liirv just as it cleaned up the screen.

Among other opponents, were
Kilmund Burke, representing Time.
Lite and Fortune maKa/incs. Prof.

/. R. ChalTce of Harvard Law
Sr-hnnl. Alfred A. Albert, counsel of

tlic Civil Liberties Union of Mas..:-

iichusctts; Daniel Blnomficld of the
Boston Retail Trade Board.
Only proponent was Representa-

tive John n. Fancey of We.st Spring-
field, who decried the situation with
rrKHi-d 10 'pulp' literature and as-

serted 'something should be done to

ki't-t) the .stale reasonably free frtmi

(rbjrctlonable liter,iture.'

The New* GalU Melee—Agaia!
Lines were being drawn the past

month fur the annual brawl between
the 'ills' aiul 'Outs' at the Atterlcan
New;>paper Guild's yearly conven-
tion, 194.1 natitonal huddle being set

for June 14-It at the Statler ho-
tel. Boston.
Present Murra.v-Eubank.s-Rodgers

admiiiislrntion. iirnring end' uf its

first tw(i-ypur term in office, is ex-
pected tO'diTiW fire' from 'antis' for-

merly, in power Hhri led primarily
by Milton Kaufman, ex-executive
vice-president.

Kaufman croup has been paving
way for . attacks through furore
generated in the M.\v York Guild
over ullilude uf it:: present leaden
to- the Eriich-Altcr pxecutiona in

Russia. ' Al.xo expected to condemn
admiiii.slriilinn's methods of dealing
with Washiiictuii and handling war
effort.

Officers will all be candidates for

reelection, with nominations to be
made at cnnventinn and election to

come in the fall by national ref-

erendum, in which every member
votes. Art Riordan. of Philadelphia
Guild has l>cen named chairman of
country-wide committee to seek
their reelection.

Wartime conditiona are expected
to result in curtailed attendance,
with 'the middle and far wei^t dele-
gations especially regarded as cer-
tain to be gi-eatly reduced.

JourBaUam'a Poat-War Bole
A prediction that journalism of all

the American nation's 'Is bound to

play an important ittle in poet-war
•flairs.' is containad in a buUe'tin

iust put out by the Coerdinatbr of

Inter-American Affairs for Brazilian

consumption. CIAA points Out that

view has lieen expressed by all of

the Latin-American journalists who
have tieen viaitlng this country in

montha, aa well as at a rc-

meetinc aC eiliturs at the Co-
lomliia Uhiversiiar School of Jounial-

Journalism. the Columbia meeting
was told, 'can do more than guns
and bombs to destroy the assumption
that any group of men is competent
t« do a people's thinking for them.'

c«JiJe 'o-db

I.tdera May Be Vscd
Rhinebcck. N. V.

KiUlor, 'Variety':

Viking
I in connection with a

Woollrott anthology
I is incorrect In

SMving that. In this country, letters

do not bi-long, as regards publication

riKlit.s. to those to whom they are
M-nt. The letters of D. H. Lawrence
liove appeared in at least four books
1 could nvenUon, and be had an ex-
ecutor. Huxley, who lamed a maaaive
voltune of his lettera. In England,
true, it Is diiTeient. tin, Pat Camp-

long wanted to publish the fon:l

letters written her by. George Ber-
:-ard Shaw. Bcpliefl Shaw: 'I'm not

Yank's First Aanlversary

Yank, official Army, weekly, will
celebrate its first anniversary with a
special issue June Vi. Edition will
be eight pages over the usual M and
will go on sale at Army and Navy
posts June 18.

Like Volume I. No. 1, this issue will

contain a letter from President
Roosevelt in addition to extra quobi
of gags, cartoons, pix of pin-up girls

and a report to enlisted, personnel
on .vear's progress of the Army.
Mag has world-wide distribution

and coverage, and of the 30 Yank
correspondents who've been under
fire, four have been hospitalized and
oiiu killed in line of duty.

Editorial olliccs in New York rC'

ceive uii avvrage of 1.000 Idlers

weekly from ser\-icemen readers

who rOiiiiest ever.'.Mhing from locat-

ing niispliiccd rclalivos to .swing

.•'cores fur i.solaled Army bands.

War's Havor on Book Market

Delays in printing, binding, ship-

nitiit of pupei' stock iiiid transports

lion ilstfir are new buKSboos of a

war biiuiDiioie book miirkot. It's es-

pecially .so in the rase of technical

book.s. ever.v publi^fliinji liou.se with

I

such voliimi-s in its calalOK is enjoy-

ing uhpreceileiucd i>u>iiic.s.«. Aiiiiosl

any technical subject having to do
with war work 'welding. phiiicK,

inctul.s. sleaiiiliiiinK. ele. i fetrhns

haiulsonic dollars per copy from ap-

prentices, senii-.skilled and oven the

skilled workers eager to advance
them.sclves and, for the first time,

having the means to assimilate book
larnin'.

Huw this wariiinc prosperity mani
fests ititelf in certain Dixie outposts,

never a good market for boxks. is

evidrnce<l -b.v suilrleii larae sale* of

Bibles, dlctionai ies. mokbouks and
the like.

Bomblns News a la franc*

The KOvenimeiit-ciiMiroHed Span
i.'jli press has reci-ived new In.struc-

tions for its propaganda campaign
oppo.-'ing the bombing of German
and Italian rliie-'. The orders are:

'In ciiniieelion with the campaign
on bombing. ,voii will cease publish-

ing editorials and will publish only

articles signed by professors and aU'

thorities on international law, lak-

iUK Ihe riillou iiii! into aorOuAt:

'It is not the bombiiiK of the civil

popolairinn In itiielf A-ith nhlrh Spain

Soldier fellies' in Caieps
ConUinied from pate I

,

Gardner, rummer Broadway column- |(icinonstrating how to make an inter-

ist. now head of the Entertainment- testing plaller-cliattcr procrara out of

Ri creation Section of the Special pop record* i with Oecca donating 20
Service HQ's. It's based on the ne-

|
i-ecords t* each eump»: with Bill

cessity for developing and providing : Hai'dey and his Gay IHI's bunch
sl.ow material so that soldier's van ' couching on Cay N's quui'lcttes. ma-
entcrtain themselves between USO- ir.'ial. etc: i providing pi'ops. Gay
Camp Show.s, Inc., visita. This confab: Ws Saog Boobs, etc.. to the visiting

will go a step further and demuii- :ke.vmen): with Fred Wuriiu and Bob
.sate to the key men developed iu

[
Shaw organizing glee vlu->s and

the various camps how to make the j.'-mullcr kr<iupsi and ho.<-tinK the °ooys

niiisl of the material created for 'at his Tiie.sda.v night .udio .show with

them.

. One or two men from each camp,
hospital, etc.. in the area will be
nrd^nd to the conference at 59
Broadway, N. Y., for thica da^
cmnmencing Tuesday *liS) and wiad-
ing up on Thursday *n). In that,

brief period of time thi-yH be given

I iilerisinment and food afterwards);
Willi Henny Youngnian .'^hnwiiig tlic

lAts how to squAlch hecklers and put
over cviiiedy matarial: wiih Pliul

Haakon leaetutif a (aw s^ntple time-
.steps and th* art of faking a tap
routine; with Jan Murray demon-
.•.'•rating haw te gct thu most laughs

War Kept, tlfm Adverlli

War Departrnent warns advertisers
Hut some publicatiens specialixing in

news of Army matters are soliciting

business from industrial firms with
the hint that ads in' those pubiica-
tions will bencAt. the Army and
therefore possible favors miKht be
expected. Thci-c is no shred of truth
in any of this, according to the War
Department.

it was emphasized.' said the an-,

nounccment. 'that such transactions
are a matter of private business be-
tween ttie prospective buyer and
seller, and should be deckled as such,

rather than in the belief that they
are of concern to the War Depart-
ment or to any arm or service of the
Army."

Stiides Want Burnett
Students attending professional

writing course under direction of
Whit Burnett, editor of Story Mag-
ainc, at Columbia University. N. Y.,

last week petitioned the college

board to retain the prof. Ctdumbia
board, which is merging the Burnett
class .with Helen Hull's next semes-
ter, due to diminishing attendance,
has shelved the appeal.
Students are planning tu organize

a 'Remnants of Whit Burnett Class'

summer group to preserve their
identity.

N. V. News' Sales Film
What may become a major trend

in iiewspr.per adverli^-iiig, using
films an a medium, was shown in

New York last week by the Daily
News. Presenting a portfolio sales

talk via a 40 min. fllni done in color,

selling punch wa.s easily seen and
magnified .sale-^in.-m'.s arguments.

'Debiit took a non-advertising
client and attempted to demonstrate,
the paper's ability to sell custonicr.s

in a high priced market.

Bye Bye By-Lliics

of preparatian, preseBlation and
demonstratieo. With Gardner pre-
siding, he will be aided by the musi-
cal adviser for the Command. Capt.
John J. Morrissey, and l.slLt's Alex-
ander McRltchie and Michael Wnr-
dcIL StalTcra Include nanta well
known to atew busincaa beftue (Jncte

Sam sigrmf them for a doration tab:

Sgt Barry Thomson, Corp. Kurt
Kasznar. Pfc. Keith Davis. Pfc.

Alfred D. Gete, Pfr. Charley Murray,
Skt. Harry Goodman, Corp. Alee
Kahn, Pfc. Samuel Barl>er. f>fc.

H Tbert Middlecamp. Corp. .Marc
Brody. Corp. A| Aquino and Pvt:
Harold Friach.

Attending the conference, as coun-
selors and lecturers, will be some of
the top names In show biz, i.e. Ed
Sullivan .spieling on showmanship,
how an m.c. can sell a show: with
Milton Berle demonstrating how ah
m.c. can keep a thread running
through an ordinary variety stanza,
merging momentarily with each act;

with Harry Hershfleld. Joe Laurie,
Jr.. and the rest of the 'Can You Top
This' program Instructing the boys
how to tell a joke; with Dick Gilbert

a capsule education in how rb be a joiit of uudienec-partiripation s'now

combination liv-c, sin.';;ing leader, land how to pnoe thcni <I.UOO prizes

maestro, talent scout, platter- |
have itlready lieen donated to dis-

chatterer, diiactbr, producer, etc.. tribute .among the camps to en-

with the Enltrlainment-Rcawatiun. !
eouraga these audicnce-pi'rllclpntum

'.K.Q. staSCrs shmilderins the triple rtenta^: and with FM Allen. Billy—•- "— J Rose. BM> Hape. Cdd.t. <Leon fi

.Eddie'sr Davisi Abel Green and other
'names' invited ta auement the pro-

itTnm on subjects closest to their

careers.

Tentative sche<liile fo the three-
day conference takes in the follow-
Jng:

u. How to sliige Soldier Variety
Revues—including demonst rat ions in

the u«e <ir material created and dis-

tributed through this oSTicc: ili Sst,

Swami: <}> GaHaghcr & Slivan; <n)

Blackouts: 14) original G. I. Soncs:
5) PariKlies. All material to be

issued.

b. Cay go's BlelMinmaa—complete
.script and prop kits to be furni.sbed.

No rehcar.>:als necessary.

c. Gay 90's Song.s—demonslraled
by a famous Gay PO's Professional
Quartet—Gay M's song books and
props I mustaches, costumes, etc.)^

donated.

d. Ukelele, ocarina and' toilette in-

struction: A two-hour course of
simple instruction with in.struincnta

to be given to eoch pos: attending.
e. Musical Quiz: Demonstration

and issuing of material.

f. Bugle and the Bird: A G. I. ver-
sion of Truth and Cnnisequencei,
supplying of material and demon-
stration of usage, with added infor-

n.Ltion supplied by conductor of ane
of the network radio audience par-
ticipation progranhs— prizes to t>e

distributed for redistribution.

Themas Erringlen Calvert. 92. !„« "ow to make an Entertainment

e<litor of the one-time Portland r*«»'*'*-J''"'«
^

Argus for 20 year.s. died May 28 in

Portland Me ;
Chatter-Platter radio program con-

' doctors.
Wallace MacLean, 85. one of the h. Tricks of entertaining and ami;,

founders and chief editoruil writer cnce control—.M.C. flints,
for the Toronto World, which ceased j. Technica' phase of theatrieula
publication in 1920. died May 29 in

. including production, scenery, con-
i oroiito.

. I .strui-tlon, • special effects, sound
Harry A. Vlsel. .'iO. former reporter

j
effects, radio technique, casting, rtiii-

on the N. Y. Times died May 29 Jininii. improvisation, maintenance of
in N. V. •

.
property, etc.

John Kelley, 79. well-known vet-
|

i- Act Plays—flemon.straton
By-lines for reporters arc being ' cran Chicago police reporter. Chi- .

i»*"'ng of One Act r>la.v >cripts.

severelj- reduced by Loj» .<ii;;c1os
j
ciigo-Tribune for 40 years. <iic(l in ' Sti^ing »>f original V irktt Mu.'i-

dailie.s. Biu reason is to hide the :de:i- Eiie. Ph., May 'ii.
,''''' Hc» iie by camp pl;iyer.-. read?;; g

j

p"ii'.«ciitalion for own po-'t.

(;ilATTF.il I

Orgatiinrilion of bands and

Hilda Black siieccedcd David '"""'^i'' «""ganizalion.s.

and Dl.spatch and, of late, business
manager of the St. Paul Baseball
Club, died May 20 In that city.

Miner H. Day, 70. for SO years
m.-:iiaging editor of the Washington
• Pa.) Reporter, died May 23 in

Washington. Pa.

tity of its first-string men. too fre-

quently sivallowrd tip by film .stildio

press a;;cntrics.

Manpower shortage makes replace-
ments too dirrivult, .so sheets are us-

ing Ihi ir be.<.t ueapon lo hold their '.staff

men—the cloak of anonymity.

Sweden's Nazi Sheets on Skids
Sweden imports that Denmark's

three lending Nazi sheets, faetlre-
landet. .N'ational Socialislen

Kami>te;fnct ui-e abou; t:i fold.

Ilann,n. now a Marine, on Los i

r-ormation of «|Uiirtets. Sing.rg

Angeles Daily .News motion plttiiio A'n'.v '<o'>K>— .s.suaiicc of SfJi.g

Hooks.

Morley Cassidy. Philadelphia Eve- 1

II. (iame iilens for smaller |froup.°.

nmg Bulletin Icaluie writer, now :
^ow Si>efial .Sii-vii-e,

1

covering the war in tlie Alculiai.s for • •''"•'i-Jl asslstanfc car. d,.-..

Ihnt paper 'cover a\ailiible talent- then .stimn-

Kloraoel' Muir w.-.te- al.out Kuoie '""'•t'!' f nd '.villiiiK |>arlieipat;on

and I ' 'Rochester' 1 Anderson in 'What's

:That. Boss?" in June 19 i'sue ol

D same.

n.. nenioiisti ation uf <.iiiiple dance

MTKRA'n OBITS
Joseph Jackson "Taylor. T.t,

in-chief of the Dallas Monii
•I'lld conduetur of the .Veo.s Sl.ttc i copies h.is

Pre.ss oiltimn '\iiicc lUOIl. died May ' tion.

25 at his home in Dallas. i Ji.mes Francis Crow
Reld Maaforl, 4li. 'icad of the .^s- j ;or of Hollywood Cili/.cn-Ne.v.<. re-

sociaVe<l Press burf.siii in Chai loile, ."iyni il lo join studio piiblieily .-lair

I of Universal Picis a.s a fe;<lured

io make
..SalcvepoM. -ootim...

Avim is piibli.-.liinK » p>x-hel edi- I ,

I. editor- lion of 'Sl.ige Door Caoleeir lo .-ell !
P"Piili.r .son)

ii« Ne«.- j for 2.ir. Minimum run ot 100.000
| ..i;-^.^';;,''-^^'^,

'"''«'<^
.

•"

L
ijetn set for di'-lrib.i-

reaoing
(•ririr'vi.

.1 proUiii.tion

•SOMK.

nd '•.:|pr-

' using simple sy.";!!..!) uf

drama rdi-
.tfM-e Scripts

Wii.shington.- .liiiie I.

N. C. for 10 years, dii il .May 18 in ! of Universal Picts o.s a featured Aimy Special Services Divis.oii !»

that city. i writer.
;
readyois for distribution lo H.e

Clifford 11. Dowllng, 40. .-.iiice 1941 !
•lake Wilk. ca.-lei n story editor for : iami>s a number of books featurii-g

a.ssi.-^lai'it utneral mnniiuer of British :
Wariier.-.. appointed n member of the

| show materi.-U suitable for camp
United Pres.s. died. .May 18 in To- i

Council on.' Books in Wartime, which J phMliietion. A set of three ju.st olf

ronto. !
Is using Hie .screen through shorts

j iiiv pie-«.ses ure 'At F-ise.' volumes ),

Charles W. Starling. «2. one of the
[

"s a means of acquainting the pub-
; 2 and 3. First contains a niio^ber of

fouiirlers and inaiiiig('r.>. of the .Mjer- 1 He with books and authors le- ' comedy skits by outstandii:^ pro-

deen News in .Sou'.h Dak-Ha. died I curded as helpful to Ihc war ellori, ; roshimij.l v.rilcr.^. Second featurt")

?«lay 18 in Daila.-. Charles M. Dean. Columbu:., O. . minstrel show material: vhilc the
r.dward Robins, 81. nui-ic and legislative correspondent for the

. third is a colli-eiion ot publisl.cd

drama critic and 'pri-.-ideiU of th'e
|
Ciueiiinaii Enquirer for the l,-ist ei;!iit

. anil uii|iubli.shed song.s about Aj-my
Historical Society ol I'enn-ylvania.

:
years, has succeeded Edwin W

j
lite, as v-ull as Army parrKlics on

difd May 21 in Philadelphia. .
Kableman as ihr paper's Wa»hing!oii

. pi,uu|jir tones.

Robert r. Mehaffey. .10. lew rile I rorrcspondeiit. latter having joined in the works are 'Fall Out for

man on ihe Chicago Daily Times and ! tie Sun Oil Co. Fun.' eoi.taiiiing tv.o .>;ho«-s; 'Mln-

a newspaperman for over 30 years, \ C:°edil for that click ad ballyioi; .<.trel Roi.tincs nod Blackout-.':

died May 21 in Chicago. 'One World' goes to Jack Goodman, i 'Comrd.v Book No. 1.* with mora
Charlea aMDari, T8. former I munagir and a.ssoclate ciiitoi,' of - thiin 20 eomedy skits Ijy Moss Hart.

Patrie. died May 21 in Mimlreal. jangle on advcriising id that the elr.: and 'Take II or Leave It.' v-hi-h

Lau .M'Kenna. ."il. lor 20 years
'
public is parliculi.rly icmjoiis: 'e m i-i.riies t!.e tiuitzes of the rad ;

-ports etlitor of the St. Paul Pioneer. behind-the-scenes info. -J-n"-. n!.i« the for »••«• "
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The
Chicago Committee of

WE WILL
NEVER ME!
Written By fii^n liECHT

Directed By MOSS HART AND BILLY ROSE

Music and Arrangements KURT WEILL

Sincere thanks to

the hundreds of

performers and

assistant's whose

generosity and

enthusiasm made

the pageant
successful

Take this means of expressing
tlieir gratitude and tiianks to:

THE HOLLYWOOD VICTORY COMMIHEE
Theatre Authority, Inc.

Screen Actors *Cuild

American Guild of Musical Artists

American Guild of Variety Artists

American Federation of Radio Artists

John Garfield

Lt. Burgess Meredith

Jacob Ben Ami

Herman Rotsten

S. Syrjala

Don Hirsch

Yola Miller

Ernest Byfield,

Chairman

Leo Nellis,

Co-Chairman
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Saviet Rep Explains Russia's Film

Aims; Why U.S.S.R. Defers Fix Talent
By MORI KRVSHEN

III an exclusive interview last

week, Leonid A. Antonov, special

representative of the Soviet Cinema
Committee told of the aims of the

Russian film iiiduKlry in relation to

the people of the Soviet Union,
American Alms qnd the United Na-
tions. Ha also explained why his

Government deferred show people

from military service, despite the

terriAo drain on Riis.«ian manpower
for a 2.000-mile batilefront facing

what was for a time the most
powerful war machine in history.

Russian fllm production is ap-

parently being keyed to the world-

wide political polic.v recently enun-

ciated by Premier Jo.'ieph Stalin

when Comminlern activities in other

lands were abolished and theory of

'Communism for the Communists at

home" was adopted. Antonov,

through an interpreter, staled that

the S.C.C. i* primarily concerned

with the production and distribution

Of films which will "be mainly of

Interest to the Russian people. There

Is. of course, great interest in Ameri-

can films al.-<o.

Asked if there was to be any at-

tempt to produce films'" particularly

uiled for world markets Antonov
said: 'What soldier wouldn't like to

become a genvral." In thus adopt-

ing a realistic attitude toward Rus-

sian capacity at the moment, he in-

dicated that Soviet production, tech-

nically far behind Hollywood and

currently sufTering from wartime
limitations, could not be expected to

figure as importantly »s U. S. output

In continental or world markets.

Wider Horlsons

Antonov stressed, however, that

relations with U. S. and other United

Nations film induslri«: would be

vastly extended durine and after the

war. possibly via iiicroased exchange

of flim.s between the Soviet and

these countries. Murh will depend,

of course, on amount of fuieign ex-

chann* Russia will have available

for purchase of films.

At present the .Soviet is carefully

(Continued on page 43)

D.C. Cues 'Desert Victory'

Film for Striking Miners
When the coal miners first struck,

bringing about Government super-
vision of the mines. 20tli-Fox was
asked to Immediately shove 'Desert

Victory' into the afflicted areas os-

tensibly with a view to impressing
the strikers with what the war ef-

fort as well as war itself means.
Understood that the request came
from the White House itself.

Victory,' produced by the; Briti.sh

army, is currently on wide distribu-
tion in this country.

Detroit Maestro Named

Ass't County Prosecutor;

Studied Law on the Side

GUESIERS WANT Soldier Songsnutlis Seen Writing

SIRONGtR PLUGS ^ Most BdlevaUe War Tunes

Film Companies, Measuring

Value of H'wood Names
to Network Programs, Be-

gin to Hold Out for Higher

Prices and Healthy Com-
mercials—$750-$1 ,000 for

Near-Stars

BALLYHOO PLUS

Hollywood stars and producers are
demanding and getting greatly in-

creased prices for guest star appear-
ances on radio network shows, im-
portant names recently holding out
for big coin, regardless of the plug
for current picture releases.

Detroit. June 8. Figure recently asked and evcntual-
From conducting an orchestra to! ly paid by one agency for a network

conducting a ti ial is the leap Eduard I stanza for appearance of a compara-
Werner has completed here. I tive newcomer in ranks of film stars
Previously a $25.000-a-yoar c<m- was ov4r »l,200. Engagements at

ductor at the Michinaii theatre here, levels ranging from $750 to $1,000, or
from 1928 to 1939. Werner was belter, are increasing, producers in

named last week as an a.ssislant

'

prosecutor by Prosecutor William E.

Dowling. Werner studied law' while

conducting the orchestra and with

the gradual discontinuation of music

at the theatre he branched out in

the law business, particularly as the

counsel in cases dealing with show
business.

The new rocogniiion of hi.", ability

to double In Blackslone came with

his appointment to the proscrutor's

staff for Wayne Counly. which in-

cludes Detroit. His wife. Marguerite,

continues the musical end as a

theatre and radio organist.

some cases foregoing radio ticups un
le.<s figures are met.
Top feinme star recently used

a half-hour net program was
$2.SU0 with a terrific plug for a
rent film release thrown in as

of the deal.

In addition to more coin, some of

tContinued on page i3)

Times Sq. Sharpshooters

Aim at Soldier Trade
With insurge of servicemen from

all parts of the country, empty stores

in New York's Times Square sector

are slowly being filled b:^"opportu-

nists who are tryiug to reap a quick
harvest from the uniformed tourists

seeing the big town for the first time.

Witliin an area of four blocks

there are three fortune tellers, two
palm readers and two astrologers, an
assortment of hastily opened gift

shops and photo palaces: with one
place setting up a sidewalk barker.

SHOSTAKOVrrCH'S 7TH

EARNS 15G IN A YEAR
Am-Rus music, distributors for

Ru.isian music hero, have coined

about $l.i.000 in rnvaliics on Dmitri

Slioslakovilch's Scvonih Symphony
since its premiere last .year. Work
has been perforined .».=) tiine.s. many
of the pcrforinaiices gratis for Army
shows. OWI is ii>ing recording of

work for special broadcast over BOO

stations on June 21.

Company al-su has 'United Nations.'

music by Shoslpkovitch. lyrics by
Harold J. Rome, which is in forth-

coming Metro musical 'As Thousands
Cheer.' 'Wt present time nocotiations
are on with Robbins. Berlin, Para-
mount and B.V.C. to become selling

agents for pop Russian tunes that

have commercial possibilities. Am-
Rus will probably be admitted to

ASCAP this week.

SOME 4,000,000 DUCATS

TO U. S. SERVICE MEN
Approximately 4.nO0.000 tickets to I

film, plays, musicals, concerts and

,

sporting events have uecn handed
j

out by the New York Ciiy Defense
i

Recreation Committee. Inc.. as of

March, 1943. the Coniinlitcc reports.
|

The number of .service men and

women ho.-sted thrnuKh iho C.D.R.C.'.

;

is nearly 11.000.000. Tlicse tiKurcs

:

are for the period s.arting July.

1941 and include cvcnis varied ii>

jive sessions and cu(T<i ir.eiil.-'.

To further aid the .score-^ of L'. S.

!

and Allied flRlUinK ithmi ai:d wonii-n

who pour into Now YDik (IhIIv. the

committee Is prepaniii! a Service-

man's Guide which will list IhcaUcs.
,

film houses, concert li.nlls. roi>m rr«-

istry information. sladi;i. :olf and

tennis courts. In addition tlip (Juidc

will contain a slip .>.hci'l noiing the

activities and attractions for :lic cur-

rent week.
The publicati'in will be out in

about six weeks and an initl.il run

of 10,000 copie< has been skcfirlcil.

They will be .<eiit to various camps
and ."special service officer.s tlirouvsh-

Out the country.

Robt Best Asb 'Time'

To Recant Traitor Stigma;

Renegade DX-es for Nazis
Washington. June 8

Grant Robeson Request

That His 'Othello' Avoid

Wash., Balto Bookings
Washington, June 8.

Paul Robesiin's request that Wash-
ington and Baltimore be scratched

from the touring list ot. cities in

which he will star in 'Othello,' under
the au.spices of the American Thea-
tre Society, has been granted by the

Theatre Guild.

Metro, incidentally, has skirted

,
the racial i.ssue and the problem of

paid booking 'Cabin In the Sky' here by
cur- awarding the Lichlman theatres
part I colored chain' day-and-date book-

ing for the fpatiire. It will be played

at the same lime that Locw's shows
the colored feutiirc at its Columliia

theatre downtown.
The Etiicl Waters slaKe drama

never played WashinKlon hecju.^c it

was feared that the bookiii;{ ini;'.ht

create an 'incirtciii.' locw's pcm-
di rei on liov.- the feiilure should be

booked here: from ull reviews the

picture merited a .-iiowinx at Loew s

main house, the Canitol. However.

* As has happened with members of

the Writers War Board, who have
been taken On junket.s to Army and
Navy ba.se.s. it's been agreed among
-Col, Kirby i radio) and Major Bron-
.son (music) of the War Dept.. along
with William B. Lewis and Jack
Joy. of OWI, that songwriters also
visit camps and thus become indoc-
trinated with the proper spirit. This
is in line with the Music War Com-
mittee, of which Oscar Hammer-
stein II is chairman, with Abel
Green t'Variely'^ a.s consultant to

OWL
Hammerstcin has polled ASCAP

and found .some 70 song.smilhs in the
service: It is felt that the 'proper'

war songs thus will be developed
among such action-undcr-fire song-
smiths, akin to 'The Caissons Go
Rolling Along.' None but a military

man would have written a song with,

that title; a Lindy's-typc of song-
smith would have been laughed at

if he dug lip a word like 'Cai.ssons.'

Meantime, a consulting committee
to the Music War Committee is be-
ing set up and among those who will

pick the 'likely' .songs there will b«
no professional songwriters, .so as

to avoid any po:<sible accusation of

plagiarism. Hence, the judging
committee will be personalities

along Ihe following lines, most ot

whom have already given their ac-

ceptances: Paul Whilcman. Paul
Rnbe.son. Olin Downcs. Franklin P.

Adam.s, W. C. Handy (wliile a com-
po.scr, he's not in the conlemporaiip-

ou.-; pop song idiom, hence OK),
William Morris, Jr.. Al)el Green.
Lila Belle P:l!.'. A. J. MrC.iskcr. K.

C Mills. Manie Sack.--. Willie Fcin-

berg <r.,<)cal 802 1. Biirry Wood. How-
ard Diet/. I who may have lo liow out

now. since he'* al.-o un eslalili.ihcd

son;;smilh. besides beiiii; an adver-

li.-lii^ e.\cculive.i. .Mark Wjinow,
Dean Dixon. Al Gnndmaii. Mark

fConliniied on payc 4,'l)

The proud spirit of Robert Best. '.it was feared ihal the Ixiokiim miKht

onetime United Press staffer In
j

h: ve repercussions, .so it wiis

Vienna, who now broadcasts Axis switched lo tlio slouah hon.se. and

propaganda from Berlin, has been
|

Abe Liriilm.in was i<l.-.'l to lake it

.•iadly alTronted by Time magazine. il"st-ruii foi I. is o>liii.:<l in. ..!.

Best, who will shortly be indicted
j

- ~

(or treason in the U. S
.

has been.|

|^ y SWING STREET

JOE KENNEDY WOUtD

BACK LONSDALE PLAY

._. S. has been
bilirning up the shortwave from Ber-

lin to this country domandins satis-

faction for his professional honor.

lie insists th:it UP force Time to

retract.

METRO S|T TO PAY 200G

FOR 'PORGY AND BESS'
Melro is ai)Out -ei lo pay $200,000

fill :!',e screen ri'ihis to 'I'oray and

Bff.-.' whicli I- 'I conwi.i'ntary mi the

riir.es now that one .Nerjro lilnni.-ical.

(.'aliiii 111 the -Sky.' has proved itscll

;ii tl:i' l)o. Formerly, the George
(;er..jhA:;i operetta went bcxtfiiiR. and

it \< ;i-irt. iinljl a .-CU.< in or .s-.i aijo

that it attained the .success it merited,

being considered 'ahead of its time'

when Or.st produced in 193.=>.

Cecil B. deMille owned the orig-

inal DuBo-ic Heywood play. 'Porgy.'

but relimiui.slicd the rights years

IN THE GROOVE AGAIN
.i2'l street. wl:iel,

'.Swiiii' Sirie"' H

If a deal is c'in<iiinm;ilefj u here-

by Louis Lolito would become a

IKodiicer. it is iinderstoort h;ii for-

mer Amba.-s.idoi Jii.<cph P. Kennedy

N. y •< .i2-l street, whiel. earned the .
^^ i" ^ » '

P'''>'

li::.' of •Swiiii; Sirie" a f-'.v year, 'other Love Story.' a comedy Ijy

ii-jo Ijecau'i- lit the iiuiiiljer nl hot
|
Kretlerick L'lii-iliile. Bi itish author

I
bands and music ian-- wiikiii-.! it- nil- •

i,,.. ^,.,.„ j„ i[,g states for some lime

"''•but ha.-i.'l been verv sclive of la:c.
.avenues IS l.eud.n-, f..r a eo >^'-k.

j

.

( suc.-c.ss -..a.. The Ln-l of
. Kelly .s 1,1. ..- h;.s t.,le.-r.:.r. Il.^.l

^>.,_^^^.^.
. ,,.^.^„„j. ^-^

.^•" ^ " .">"''";"""'
I -Foi-i.M-ner.s.' dore in I9.-59. did n.,t

liilely li'--ii iiMii.'il li-.- thi-
f„,p ^^.t,||

rjnnr -.vitl! Ited N'lr vo '.-p'l; h:i.- .-iiicp :
' '

, . , j .

•.i..,iM,ed i!- I1...M .show ai:d added ,

Kennedy, former AmlM.ssDdor to

II.,; I.iii.s- l'a-;c s new .I1..-1I1 ..i:Ml>oi:i Croat Britain, has fiif.ired promi-
' the Or.yy. \„.,irih\ i:: C./v C.,le s '^''""-V P" ''''",?

J*"-";""-;'' f "T"
IMO -.vith .I.ihnnv OL.,-.i-r:en on ,

"ent of FBO-PDC which later be-

o.ai.o Hank D Ammc. .... dr.iin^: .' =""'•' RKO. Lonsdale pl^.y would be

i
Ph.ni.-ihoM li.iokcd .\at Jalh:-.. . |.,r- i

":•'"'"•'"V ' " i'!"-"""")

iner Chin lie Barni-t piani..l i hot ' m'" lc;!it.

quartet, and Ilyan's h.is Jaine P.' Loiii.i. I.iiir.ei Broad.vay tieaj-

Jdhn.^oii. one of ilie oiiistundinK j:izz
I
iiicr. ha.- Iieen manager of the Beck

piaiii.sts of all time. Onyx also has theatre. N. Y., for .some years and

Billie Holliday in addition to Cole's

grcmp.

IS Keneral leiiresenlative

M.iilii B-ek
for Mr<.
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Mwrow PrediGts War Turning Pmnt

To Come in Rossia Within 6 Week
F.ilvviiid R. Miirrow. T.oikIom cor-¥'

ri .poiidj'til fiii- CBS. ^|)^ll<^; :is giiesl

<•! at a liiiiclu'on kivi-ii by

(°BS (nr the press, ai Hotel Ainba.K-

fsKlor. N. v.. Thursday i3i. and pre-

<iii-tcd a mix in the war within the

iii'vt six weeks. Me furthcc pre-

<<irlrd it vvuiiid I'unie in Russia.

Miirrow said iliai for the llrst linu-

llic F:ni;)ish people were beconiins

l-eally oplimisiii. and that the Tories'

Mere, ajsaln comiin! out Into tlu'|

oiMMi. He monlinned the EnKlis'h

PLoplc's bewildered ntlitiide «i>oii(
°

Russia, a."! bpforo the war they tti-ro

told to think o( Rii.^sia iis 'all

black.' while now it i.s painted as

'all while.'

Hollywood Quiz
Hollywood, June R.

Major studio >.'a.^tin^ chief

railed up another major lot, re-

questing the loan «f a leadinit

man for innncdiiiie u.se. Answer
was. 'We ran u.<r six ,r you can
(i;id them."

Priesdey in BBC

Howard Tribate;

Little Hope Left

Wa.-ihiniiton, June 8,

Tribute to Le.^lie Howard, lost

M'hen plane in which he was one of

]:< pa.s.<!eniteri was presumably shot

down by Naxis over the Atlantic, was
paid in a BBC broadcast to this

country by author J. B. Priestley,

last week,
'It was in New York." PricMlcy re-

minded, 'that Leslie Howard made
his great staKe succes.ses. He was a

favorite leading man on Broadway
fur years. And afterwards succeeded
In maintaining thie same position in

Hollywood.

.

'Nevertheless, in spite of olTers to

Xenew these successes in New York
•nd Hollywood, he preferred, during
this war, to stay here with us and
do whatever he could as an actor, a

film director and producer, and as

(Continued on page 14)

LEWIS IN FILM OF

OWN CAREER AT COL
Hollywood, June 8.

Thirty years in show business will

be translated to the screen in 'When
My Baby Smlle.« at Me,' ba,<ed on
Ihe career of Ted Lewis, who will

star in his own life story at Colum-
bia.

Currently Lewis is at the Biltmore
Bowl in Los AnKeles and. will start
his picture as soon as .Monte Brice
has rounded out Ihe story outline,

tu be produced by Irving Briskin.

U. S. Theatres' Red Cross

TaUy Will Top H000,000
With returns .so far tabulaied fi'vm

the Red Crii.>'X drive in U. S. thr-

alres April 1-7 inclusive, alrea<ly

totaling over $.'1,600,000. Barney
Balaban. chairman of Red Cro.-'.s.

.said that Kro.ss colloctions will ex-

ceed total for any previous cam-
paign by well over $1,000,000. HiKh-
est collection so far recorded was
established by the Army and Navy
Emergency Relief campaign when
$2,120,212 was raised in theatres.

Some 900 theatres still remaining
to file Red CroM returns, estimates

are that total will go over the $4.-

000,000 when all collections are re-

ported. Of $:).600.000 already re-

ported, $3,00.'>.227 repr(t.<enls contri-

butions of. patrons in the 13,000 the-

atres participating, Madison Square
Garden iN.Y.) show accounts for

$240,042 of the total. Corporate gifts

totalled $32I,0S0 and $23,479 was
collected in various home olTices.

Balaban stated he was delighted

with the results and thanked all

concerned for the support given
campaign director Claude Lee:

treasurer Walter Vincent: distribu-

tion chairman Tom Connors, and
public relalioiut chairman. 0.-car A.
Doob.

Duke's Book WHl Explain

His Carnegie Hall Symph
Duke Ellington is preparing a

book explaining the story behind his

much-discussed composition. 'Black.

Brown and Biege.'. which he debuted
during his orchestra's recent Car-
negie Hall. N. Y.. concert. Leader
feels that detailing the thoughts
which motivated the work will help

It Kill cost moneu to defeat
Qennany, Japan and Italy.

Our government calls on you
to help now.
Buy tear savings bonds or

stamps today. Buy. tnem
every day if you can. But
buu.them on a repular basu.

I^fnisUl

In Camel Wawf
Hollywood, June 8.

Award of $3,000 end costs was
made to Bert Lahr by American
Federation of Radio arbitration

tMard for the collapse of a Camel
cigaret deal which deprived him of

a 13-weck contract calling for $l„'K)0

a week. He had asked for $19;,S0O.

cuvcriiig the ((uartcrly period. Music
Corp. uf America mu.st. foot the

judgment as William Esty agency
was absolved of implication due to

the cigarct program being an MCA
package.

Arbitration resulted from an as-

serled repudiated agreement nego-
tiated by James Saphier, (or Lahr.
with Hal Hackett, radio head of

MCA, and Tom Luckenbill, heod of
the William Esty radio department,
standing by with power of approval
or- rejection. At the time I^ahr was
under commitment tu J. Walter
Tlinmpson for a scries of Kraft xiw-sl

shots and Saphier was allegedly told

by Hackett that if he could spring,

New York Ruaroand
By Radio Hanris

toward a better understanding of it.

to this end the .-story will be primed ,

comedian there would be a deal

on the upper half of each page ini^^''" C-"amel awaiting him.

Ihe book, with the music rclaicrl tu l>ahr was to have been substituted

each portion belovy on tiio >-aiuii

page no that readers with a kllO.^l-

edge of music can follow i>mh ai

the same time.

fur the ailing Lou Costello in carry-
Mt: iin as head comic on 'Camel Com-
priy Caravan," which later took on

\
Jack Car.tiin and developed into one

'Conflict' Over Between
Bogart and Warners

' Hollywdod. June 8,

Battle brtwocii VUimphrey Bogart
and Warners over 'Conllicl* Wound
tip with the actor bark on the pay-
roll ready to go into the picture,
after re-wri',ing of various conflict-
ing lines In the script.

Bogart has been on suspension fur
inimlh. Pii-lurt- U slated for shoot-

ing this v.-cek with Curtis Bernhardt
directing an(! William Jacobs pro-
ducing.

'B., B. 4: B.' is A Icngihv p>f-r: it of the me.s«ie.«t mixups in recent ra-
consumed 45 .nniniites for its Carne- '. dio hi.dnry. Carson Is now with
gic interpretation. First niovemeni.

]
Campbell lioup.

'Black,' consists of work .songs and
spirituals: 'Brown' depicts the Nesro
during the li ying Civil War period,

i HaHVWAIuI Sronrhl*
and tho third the present day. "OMJWUOU jaiUnO|

.\uuust

CANTOR EASTBOUND
Hollywuod. June 8.

Eddie Cantor will leave for Ni w
York in two weots to scout specialty
talent and showgirls for his RKO
fllm, 'S.'iow Business.' HL« daughter,

i

."a.-<. now covering the networks
.Marjorie, left 10 da.v.s ago to do !

increasingly for talent as well. The
spade work for the scouting expedi- 1 new policy, at Ica.st partly an out-
I'on. I «i-owlh of the growing mnnpowrr
The Cantor picture rolls in late ! -iiorlahc al.so results from the click

Networks Anew For

Actors and Writers
Hollywood, which has found radio

a .-.fiurce of story material in the

I
THE BERLE-IN(J POINT

By Milton Berle

Understand that Roo.scvclt and Churchill do not know whore to meet
next. They haven't ciilnsullcd Warner Bm.-.
Saw a B picture Ihc other nii;ht which icallv was a dog. It must have

b<rn produced mi the Block mnrlWt.
.Vie these BiiKUiway ressaiirant.s crowilrcl! I went into one Ihe other

riKht which had ceiling piic<.<. And thyls whiie 1 .s!;t....on the ccilini!
(in ya, Toot.s. I

Just .«nw Bioailttay Ro.<c i.nd .she's looking «cll. She's u«;n2 a new
tm:e powder B»l)-0. »

Met a girl the other night with a Kin-fcrioi ity complex.
Are WAVES with pretty n^ures made 'Polty' officer."?

Tlwre iriis nii old /(((/(;

IVIio lieeH in n xlim:

If iH'ii I'l-ed ill lV'n.<ili;ii(ilMn

H'/in( icoiild i;oit dill'

The Stage Door Canteen has the' most lumsual cover charn-. Y-'ir : vt
to be covi red with a tmifurm to gel in.

B«ok Dept.
Ctoryit Jtgfrl trrote a hook

In ir/iiV/i lie rcreuls Iiis nil.

lie runs ihr f/»iiiii( from Sliukvfi>rurr in I.o.r.

Ami iriinlx »;> iriid n coMfrnn jroiii 2<iilf CVii(iir|/.

Tde lux!
Word ha.s ju.-l been received that Mii.-.-<iliiii'.~ li.::i:'krrchief has ben.

placed in a Fi>nic nui-i-iim for posteril;-. It'» the only thing Hitler will
let hlin put hi.* mifc inlu.

of various radio people in films. Not
only actors, but writers and direc-
tors arc also being taken fniin
lir'iiaitci:yliiif! to pictures.

Among ihe radio scriplers re-
cently signed for the Coast is

Ccorjje Corey, whom Columbia
si;;ncd from the Blue network's 'This
.\aiioii at War.' Several new writ-
liiive also been signed by 20th-Fox.
They inclwie Ben Simkhovitch. who
has al>o written for the stage: Frank
Gabriel.snn. who was a dramali.st for
several years but drew lllm atten-
tion by his radio scripting: Sylvia
Reuan. radio and stajic writer: and
Kohert Tallin&ii, almost all of who.-c
authorship has been for .the air.

Other writers, le.ss identifled with
radio, signed by the same studio in-
elude Phoeb<' and Henry Epiiron.

i.loc Kisinscr, Phil Lewis and Ilc.-b
' Lew i.s.

.Mlhough no radio directors have
liceii signed for pictures' for some
time, a number have recently lM>en
olTered contracts. Tliey include Axel
C;rucnberg, William N. Robson. Harry
.\rkerman and Earle McGitI, The
olfei's have come from .several dif-
ferent studios. Norman Corwin, who
has written for pictures In the past,
has several standing ofTcrs from Ifol-

lywuofl and Ranald MacDuugall, au-
thor nf 'Tlie Man Behind the Gun,'
was recently propositioned by Mclru.

Dorothy and Herb Fields, Cole Porter, Mike Todd and Hiissai'd .Short
.will descend on Mexico City next mdnth to Imbibe snnie authentic atmos-
phere for their collaborative elTortfi on behalf of Ihi'ii' ^niisieal. 'Light
Wines uiid Dancing.' written around the personality uf Conchita Cinlron,
the mast beautiful and daring femme bull flxhter in all of Me-hi-co. When
they return, don't be a bit surprised to- find Victor Moore pla.ving A. C.
Blumcnthal, and William Caxlon the King of Rumania!

Coninf Attraeliens
All Broadway Tecum.siihs know that Oscar Haminersiein's 'Carmen

Joiu'.s' is on' the Billy Rose agenda for the fall. But, the ingeiiious way in
which O.scar II Is modernizing this BIzct opera is still a trade secret...
until now.-.

In the s)reamline(l ver.-ion, 'Carmen' is no longer an ad tor a T.iieky
Strike tobacco auctioneer, but a picker in the collon llehls of ,Soiiih
Carolina, and 'Dun jose' has been transformed frum a toreador to a torrid
'Beau Jangles.'

Alihotlgli Katharine Dunham and Lena Horne have be< n sii;:gested
for the sepia 'Carmen.' Mr. H. has a dnrk horse up his sleeve in ih«
person of Muriel Rahn. who was the eyc-conipelling iniiid to I.ynii Fon-
Inune in ;The Pirate.' last .season.

'

Lawdown on llifher-llps
Myrna Loy and John Hertz, Jr., celebrated their llrst wedding anni-

versary id I with a small gathering of friends at Ihejr Ka.st ,5Tth .street

duplex Anthony Veiller and John Huston, buth of tho Signal Corps,
A.storia, arc bacheloring it at the Belmont-Plaza A'/.adia Newman, (he
sciilptre.<s and «x-wire nf Scolt Kolk, will, bo Mr.r Roiibini Mamtiuliaii
any day now before I.. B. Mayer winged back to Hotlywooit. he tick-
eted Joy Lynn. Sam Lynns' pretty, young widow to an MUM tenner
Nydia Westmaii is at the Wytidham..,, the New|>ort Casino, one uf the
few slock companies fiiiictuining this sunimer. will have Barbara Bel
Geddes as the ingeiiue and Phyllis Adnms as the .simnd lead. .. .Sidney
King.sley is standin;; by, waiting for Ovcr^-iis urilers. . . . John Browiilee,
Australian baritone .soon lo t)e heard in 'The Vagabond Kinu' revival. Is n
Warner Bros, audition. .. .Victor Jacobi wants Paula Lawrence as his next
'Blue Angel'. .•. .Claire Liiee. the actre.s.<i, net Ihe eiinui-esswoniiiii, will
check out of the Deliuunieo as Mion as she receives v.-ord troin the' IISO
Camp Uiiit and ENSA that they are ready for her services if deorve
Abbott hadn't beaten him tu it, wouldn't a belter title for (ieorgie Jc^sel's
autobiography be 'Ki.ss and Tell',"

Had No Time for Camedy
Most visibly moved in the Broadway sector by the tra.itie news of

Leslie Howard's clipper crash was Bill Gargan. One of his eUisrst pals
since 'llie Animal Kingdiim' days, much of Bill's line of chatter in his
current p.a. at the Capitol revolved around their frienil.^hip. and had to

be immediately scissored.

Even with Lord Beaverbruok's cooperation, all Gargan.^' elTorts lu reach
Ruth Howard via Transatlantic phone proved of no avail.

SUklly IrUh
Anyone who ever saw 'Strictly Dishonorable' remembers Ed MeNamara's

memorable portrait of 'Mulligan,' the Irish cop. And .so, the other day,
when he checked in at the Chatham with his pal, Jim Cagiiey. he was
delighted to hear that Jeanne Cagney, whom he u.se(l to Itoiincc on his

knee land it's still good work If you can get it!) is to he .^tarred for two
weeks lis 'l.oabei Parry.' the flower of the South, in Camliriilgr, Mhs.s.,

where .she will be a inemljcr of the permanent stiH-k compiiiiy.

BallellB BMrd
When /orina makes her return to Broadway, it will be in a niu.<ical

now being written especially for her by Paul and Pauline Ciallico. In the
interim she will spend the summer touring with the Ballet Riis.sc. but
although she'll terpsiehore in Siin Francisco and .Seattle, she will include
Hollywood out of her itinerary!

Judy Parri.'.'h. around whose impending motherhood inu.-.'t of the action

of 'Ki.ss and Tell' t:ikes place, will retire from Ihc cast to uet the same
rule in real life, as the wife of John Harvey, who al.<o leaves the company
for a Hollywood contract.

Ludy Hardwicke is biir.sting with pride over Ihe news Just received
from England that her 2R-yeur-old brother. Wing. Commander Charles
Pickard irec»ntly seen as 'F for Freddie' in 'Target for Tonight'^ is the
only Engli.sh] offlcer that has had three Di.^linIiui>hCIl Service Ordeil
conferred on him.
Max Gordon and George .S. Kaufman are readying a fourth 'Doiighsiris'

company for BiLston and an east coant tour starting in August. With
Biauca Stroock attain ile-.:i);i)iiig the clothe;, no vvuiidur the twelve oilier

gals are now rclerring to her as the 13th in-the-duusth-Kirlisi!
Mayor Ro.-.-.si ha« beenme so American Theatre Win);-iiiiiuleil iinca the

opening of tht> Stage Door Canteen in .San Fraiiei<eo, that he devoted

;
part of his flying trip- here to visiting the N. Y. Stage Dour Canteen and
Ihe Merchant Seaim-n's 4-lub, and catching a preview ol ihe 'Stage Duor
Canteen' |>ictiire. At the Stage Door Canteen he presentcfl Brock Pein-
bertun with a key to tlie city in recognition of his invaluable oigani-.cing

uf the .S.D.C. in San Kiancisco. And now. Bruck, who was ihe hou.-e

gue.-t of Louis Liirie for three months, can't wait tu return to the Golden
Gate and turn over his key to Luric!

Coohs' Tear
A regular w.tlked into '21' the other night, and KU>'.i:ig around at the

uverlluwiiig crowd, remarked. 'What's doing tonight'.'*

'.Nothing speci::l.' retorted Jimmy. 'It's just cook's night oiil.'

Contemplating the diners, among whom were Sir Victor Sa.ssonn,

Paillette Goddard, Mary Martin, .Mrs. John Hay Whitney, Viiitnn Freedley

I
and Mrs. Vincent AstOi, he (piippcd back, 'I know, but uh.v lio all the
rooks hiivc to cat here."

Night and Day
Sgt. Barney nos.<-'. Alfivd J. McCosker, Eleanor Holm. Billy Livingston,

Flo Haley. Geome Wood, Monte Proser, Fannie Ward applauding Billy

Ho.se 's .-.tunning 'Post-war Review' at the Diamond Hor.se.<hoe. limmy
Walker at Grand Central, bon voyaging George Jes.s<'l to lloll.vvviiod. . .

.

I

Mrs. William Rhiiieluiider Stewart acting as godmother at Ihe ehrisleniiig

of Victoria Fairbank.s at St. Tlioma.s' Miriam Hopkins and John Gunther
iHble-for-tvvoing at the .Stork.

completing tin h.-t o| studios that

have approached him.
All the picture conipunies cover

the acting end of radio nowadays,
but Metro lia.i just greatly iiitcnsi-

lied its. activity in ttiis ileld. Jack
Melil<-r. one of the studio's eastern
.scouts, has for the last couple ' ut
weeks been visiiiiig various radio
studios during rehearsal."', on in.struc-

tions from the- Coast. The new puN
icy is understood to ' have t><sen

steamed up by the recent click of
B<ib Walker in .Metro's current rc-
Icase, 'Biitaiiii.' Walk:-r was recruited
soine niunlh.s ago, directly from
radio. A luiinbcj' of other uetors
from bruadcH.sting have gone to Hol-
ly vvoo<l in the last couple of years,
one of the notable recent c.\amples
being Alan Reed, formerly tin the
Frul Allen uiul other prouram.s.

Ken Goldsmith Drops

Dead at Bridge Party
Hollywood. June 8.

Ken Gold.siniJi. 43. 'a--.-oriale pro-

ducer at Universal, died la.>-'t night
after being .<!tricken wilh a heart at-

tack, while pl.iying bridge with
friends.

After a brief carier wriilng play?,

and Action fur ;ii".;:axiiics in New
York, he went to Hollywood in 1928

to join RKO a.-' a writer of sliurl.<.-.

Later he formed Golclsmith Produc-
tions and aflerwarils went with
Mascot, Monogram and Universal,
being at latter sliidio for Ihe pa>t
six years.

Survived by u idow, three daugh-
ters and n .<:on.
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Sparse Managerial Representation
Shou-mea giving he 4A's sessions a second-take are wondering why

the theati-e managers and the Aim producers weren't more vividly
represented at the two-day powwows.
The emphasis was on the creative and mechanical adjuncts, meaning

actors and labor, but the management end was^ not heavily represented.
' Meeting was held, meantime, at offices of United Theatrical War
Activities Committee last Monday night (7; when a steering commit-,
tee of nine was selected to map procedure for establishing a perma-
nent conference board. Original committee of 25 was found too cum-
t>«rsome for this purpose. Steering committee meeting with the en-
tire conference group tomorrow (Thursday ) includes George J.

Schaefer, James F. Reilly, William Fricke, Wall Dennis, Kcrmii Bloom-
garden, Paul N. Turner, Solly Pernick and- Anita Grannis. If pro-
posals are approved they will be forwarded to the various war en-
tertainment agencies.

New Generation Stimidates B(

ar
Boxoffice click of revivals during^

the season just concluded Is cueing

a boom of revivals of legit successes

of a 0Wieration ago. Number of such
productions, both straight plays and
musicals, are in' the works. There's

also fllm interest in some of the old

play properties.

One of the latest revival ideas in-

volves "Tlie Coniiectlcut Yankee,'

which Richard Rodgers. who collab-

orated with Lorenz Hart un the orig-

inal score, intends presenting as his

debut as a solo producer. He's cur-

rently negotiating with the Mark
Twain estate on the deal. Rodgers
i« already associated with a semi-

revival as composer , of 'Oklahoma.'

musical adaptation of the old Lynn
^iggs play. 'Green Crow the Lilacs.'

at Ihe Si. James. N. Y.

A revival of 'The Vagabond King'

is In rehearsal for presentation on
Broadway, while Boston is currently

having a series of operetta revival

productions at the Boston Opera
House, the pre.sent one being 'Merry

Widow." Willi Kitty Carlisle. 'You

Can't Take It With You' is currently

at the Studebakcj-. Chicago, and Ruth
Chalterlon anc! Ralph Forbes are

Just win^ini- ui> a lour in a revival

of 'Private Lives.' There arc several

other revivals, both straight shows
and musii-aN. playing rotary stock

engagenienis in key cities.

Among the ouisianding hits of the

, last season m\ Broadway were Eliner

tCiiiilinuod on pajfC'S)

Class Conscious
Because of the manpower

ahortage. Raul Viarengo. head-
waiter at the Algonquin. N. Y.,

is hiring semi-midgets as wait-
ers ir the hotel's dining room.
Three have been employed so
tar and others will be added as
needed.
One of the three, slightly

taller than the other two, asked
to be made a captain for that

reason.

Lee Shnbert Raps

Bolger in 'Jnpiter'

Fold on Broadway
Some lively di.iloR was indulged

In la."! wi-ck houveon Lee Sluiberl

and Ray Bi>lKvi°. latter the star of

'By Jiipiler." which rlo>p<; .1 54-wcok
run at tlio ShuijiTl. N. V.. Saturday
(12).

'You've R>i| a iiorvc fl(isin'.< thai

show.' SiKiboi't is roporlcil lo have
said lo Biilnpi. uliii rerpiilly re-

toivetl spvpiii) lli)liywood oflois .md

whose planiipd psil is re-.|)oii-^iblo fur

the fold.

Players vp.p'ir.' c was: •Weil, if

you cut down llu- rent ol the thpa-

tre. and tlip aulluirs lowpr Iheir roy-

allies. so lh;il T could rpI d hitl-.or

percenla-.'c. v. hicl-. v.-o;i!d eiutblp me
to earn Iwo thirds of whal 1 ran net

away from 'Jupiivr,' it would be all

rii-lil with me."

'Now you'iv talking like an ai-tt>r,'

countered Shuberi.
'No. I'm talking like a busiiie.w

man.' Hnaled B<jl!'.er.

However, the Dwight Deere Wi-
man (producer 1 office isives a dif-

ferent version of Bolgfr's with-

drawal, statin); hp was offered ex-

ceptional llnaiiclul inducements to

(Continued on page 42)

Radio's Importance

In Anti-Castilio

Coup in Argentina
By RAT JOSEPHS

Buenos Aires. June 8.

Radio's importance was demon-
strated by the revolution here last

week as broadcasting, hamstring by
the pro-Axis Castillo administration,

was more than willing to cooperate

with Gen. Arturo Rawson. who
ousted President Ramon Castillo. In

fact, some stations asked to be taken

over by the government.
The hr.st lipoff that anything was

stirring was a communique stating

that repressive forces had been
named In maintain ordor. This

.statement was the la.-it issued by the

Castillo adherents over the stale

radio. As soon a> troops began ad-

vancing toward Ibe capital, rcvolu-

tionaiy forces look over the slate

radio, whidi ordinarily ties in all

oulli'is only for s|>ecial shows. Tlie

revolulioni.sts stopped all broadcasts

which referred to the political and
military events.

No station tried to pick up the

new." from |l-.o line ol" march on the

piaxa.- or other focal points of the

cily. and mid-d;iv papcis carried the

fust news that the revolution was
^iiccHs.-fiil Radio Splendid, how-
ever, did have a lh>l-diiy scoop with

j

Bennelj

a l>ioadin-l ol ;i speech b.v (Icneral

• • i.Conliiiuod on page 81

Hl'D NEEDS i^Calkjor(munal^n^^^

toeilldme™
By HARVEY WILLI.VMS

Hollywoed, June 8.

In casting out the dragnet for

young talent to plug gaps opened by
war-drafted'^fUm players, studios
really are heplng to bring up a child
star or (wo of the Shirley Temple
calibre. Screen presently I* barren
of the tqb-Juvenlle performers of

(he kind who can be counted on (o

roll In coin with increasing volume
over period of years, and no particu-

lar effort seems to have been made
(o spot (lu( k'nd Of moppet (aieni

Only tiny speck on the horizon is

'Butch' Jenkins, who ofTered plenty
of promise as the little broth.er in

Metro's 'The Human- Comedy." a per-
formance said by some critics to

have been the equal of anything
Jackie Coogan did in his child's hey-
day.

Meantime, while tnlenl scouts are
beating the bushes for Ihe .<iure Are
boxoffice babes, studios have an im-
pressive array of young men still

below the draft age or otherwise de-
ferrable, upon whom tu pin strong
marquee expectations, and a sub-
staritial number of distaff players
who probably will not join the
WAACS. WAVES. Marines or other
femme service branches.
Donald O'Connor impressed his

home studio. Universal, so well in

'Mr. Big,' that he was given star

billing in that Aim. and is now shar-
ing topline with Susanna Foster in

'Angela.' Peggy Ryan, who appeared
with young O'Connor in both the.se

features, likewise is being given
careful build-up by Universal.

Louise AUbrillon is another on the
same lot who is being groomed for

(Continued on page 42)

Ed Beloin, Benny Writer,

Quitting: Radio for Films
Hollywood. June 8.

Jack Benny, who lost Bill Morrow
to the Arniy. may also be shy his

other scripter, Ed Beloin, when he
returns to ihe air this fall.

Beloin. recently rejected by Army
medicos. Is being offered to the fllm

studios by his agent, who declares
the writer is foregoing radio for pic-

ture work.

SIDEWALK MADONNAS

A 44TH ST. PROBLEM
Lhsiibs C'hii) ha> been worrying of

lido aljoni deterioraliO!i of Foriy-

fourtli street, especially as it affects

i

value of liu'ir properly there. Club's

I
.<iie. between Cth and Tth. i> on a

j
Ijeal rallier infamou.-- after dark, sev-

eral nieniber.s" wi\es liavini! been uc-

eoslcd as they ventured lo the club

vi.-it'ir-." wailiiiL; rooir. to meet their

aclor-spoiises.

Rather serious T.,amb.'' Cl.ib discus-

sion always Umvcs .nOx the winner,

as nobody can foiinc a way to keep

the after-dark, cutie.s from likinu

44(1) .street as a parade ground. One
dignined member, broke up a rercnl

discussion by ren-.arkiiig. "As for me.

I have never I'.ad the good furluira

to run in|o one ol the ladies of 44th

si reel."

PhiUy's Broad & Locust

A Road Co. H'wood & Vine
Philadelphia. June 8.

Broad and Locust ithe hcui-t of

Philly"s nitcry and tlieatre sector)

will be a pocket edition of Holly-
wood and Vine this su)iiiner judg-
ing fro)n the number ol Hollvwood-
ites who are skedded to appear here.

Between the Robi)) Hood Dell, the
Bucks County Playhou.se <mow
eii.scoiircd in the Bellevue-Stvatfind
Hotel I and the Locust St. Thejili c.

Philly fan.s will gander )))ui'e cinema
stars in the fle.>h then they ever
had belure.

Toppiii;; li)p li.-^t is Judy Garlaiid.

who 1.-. .set for a concerli/iiii; date at

the Dell. Other lilniers wlio"ll per-
form ai ti)e Dell iiicUide Paul Robe-
.soii. (Jrace Moore. O.-car Levant and
Lily Pons.

Set for the Burks C"oun!y Play-
hou.<e are Walter Sle/ak. Constance

L'na Merkcl. Klis.sa Landi.
Flora Ro'o.snn and Anna May Won^.

Lionel Alwill and Viri;iiiia Pino
are curi-enliy at the Locust, ofienini;

t)-.e siiininer .reason wnh 'The Play'.i

t!i<t Tliiinj." Others booked at the

house arc F.lisiibeiii Beryner, /aSii

Pitl~. Htlhe Burke. Joan Blondcll.

Svlvia Sidney and llk i Clia<e.

Show Biz Plans Talent Priorities

And Pools to Hypo War Services

F.D.R.'s Telegram
Following is texl of lelearain

from President Roo.scvelt read to

the Confeience by Lawrence
Tibbetl:
'National Conference of Enter-
tainment Industry for War Ac-
livilies. rare A.s.sociHled Actors

" and ArtislcR of America:
'It is a pleasure

. Ic) send yon
this a.ssurancc of )ny heartfelt

appreciation of all you ai e doing
in the flcid of entertainnient to

support and advance the war ef-

. fort. Entertainn)cni is always a
national asset. Invaluable .in

time of peace, it is indispen.sablc

In wartime. By cooj'dinaling the
activities of all those who arc
working in the enteriain)nent

industry you are buildini; and
maintaining national mo)-ale both
on the battle front and on the
hotne front. You ai'e doing a

grand job. and I trust you w-ill

not weary of this good work
until our ene)nies ai-e bi°ougl)t

to their knees in unconditional
surrender

Trail):!!)) 0. Rooi!e)-ell.'

Bob Sherwood Talks

Playwriting Again As

SoonasHeQnitsOWI
Rcbert E. Sherwood, director of

overseas! opei-ations of the Ofllce of

War I))formation, has several ideas

for plays which he hopes to write

whet) he leaves his present assign-

me)it: When that will be he has no
idea, but from the way the OWT.s
ovcr.%eas work is pro)()-essinK. he
hopes it will be in .shape fairly .soon

to permit him to quit. lie indicated

Ihei'C is no po.ssibility of hi.- doinu
any writ))ii{ for the .stage as long as

he remains w-ith liie OWI.

In New Ytn-k over the wi-ckend.

Sherwood eo))Hi i)ied reports tli.it llic

OWI. in cnnpeiation jKith the Aiiny.

intend..- taking Hollywood pii-tore-

into the European cnuntries »> the

United N'ations f<n-ce.-- free ihein from
German occupation. He wa< rehic-

lant to di.-ciiss the suhjec'.. exjiljjnij'.g

thai it was a matter of •i^fiil niihiaiy

rcrecy. .Kor that lea-on. he dc-rlined

;o go into detail, e.xcepl to siih.-lai -

tiatc the leport that, in di^iribiitin;:

Ihillywood piod.Kl ill lilt fiec'l na-

tion.s, the Governmenl has )i'i i)iteii-

iConlii.iied on pa;'e 42 1

' Closing .session of National Con-
ference of Entertainment Industry
for War Artivilic.s. meeti)ig at the
N. Y. Titncs Hall. June 3-4 lo .^el up
a talent clearing house and syston
of priorities :for channeling talent
for war entertainment purpu.ses. wia
enlivened by an attack launched by
Elmer Rice on 'Congi°cssioi)al sabo-
teurs.'

Looking beyond the iminediate ob-
jectives of the Conference in relatiitn

to entertainment of troops and em-
battled civilian.s. Rice advocated the
establishment of the legitimate Ihea-
ti'C on a communal or socialized ba-
sis. He lashed out at unnained rep-
resebtalives who had killed off the
Fedei'al Theatre Project and con-
demned 'illiterate Congressmen
whose idea of cntertain)nent is a
good, hed-hot lynching.'

Rice said that the theat)-e would
never attain full stature as long as
it depends on the vagaries and
hazards of the boicoffice. He de-
clared that the theatre should l>e

perpetuated on a commiinal basis,
backed with the support and recog-
nition of the public as an essential
element in our culture. He referred
to the present commercial. con>peti-
tivc system as unfortunate, adding
that ideas such a.s he proposed would
remain far-fetched because all in
the indust)-y pursued their own sel-
fish interests due to the .system un-
der which cut-throat competition
prevailed.

Central Talent Peel
Conference wound up with a pro-

posal to create a permanent confer-
ence board compo.sed of rep)-e.sc)ils-.

lives of the various industry war ac-
tivities groups to serve as a talent
cleanng house for the agencies al-
ready existing. Under di.scu.ssion
also, among various delegates, is a

(Continued on page 19)

SPITZ SKIRBALL BUY

NOVEL FOR FRED ALLEN
'Appleby on Aiara!.' novel ' l»v

Michael Inhe.s, has been puich.jsed
by Leo S|)ilz and Jack Skiiball. for
the Fred Allen sUirriiig picline.
Screenplay is beinij writtei. Iiy

Sally Benson and Alii;a Revilie
i.Mis. Alfied Ililehcoc k ).'

Tr.i'l.. .Mttik )),.».,. -il )

1 ['•r.-.iD.ii |!V M.MK .-)). vi:);\) w
l'll)il|.<),ril Wrrkly liy lat:

Joy Lynn's Metro Pact
Joy I.yn!) lepmis 'o .Me'rn iM-.'Icr '

|;

a liiiii Icrnier Joi.e 21.
{

{.

KiMiiii j' Joy l.yon.-. wi'in.v "f
j j

aiji-i:; Sam I.ynn.^. imerl-d to h'"r |l

|>i'oles.>iniial nam': v.heii dnin;' a )irl-|||

e)"y ciiniel>ai-k .•.•!i:ch sol her Holly

wooil atlen'.ion.

I.M \\. |i:i
.•.I

i.i. 1..

w V'iik l>.

."•l l: i ltll'IKi

Sea-Going Bistro Boniface Puts

PhiHy on Its EarM 14G Show^
'Admiral Dev. e

quit the .\avy to

milk-.-hake slai.U

Philly niti'iy. ti.i-

phenomenon of bi

way lo tliC Loop.

.' Ve"iier, who
I
man and the Rilz Bio-, .viiiii'lod like

p:i:l.iy a ciiiiile ! a strong combo to him. >o he h'lokcd

inlii a 7(ll)-.seat i them. Beslfle<. by pa.^ii g $2.r)i)()
J

V. eek liecanie the
j
mo)e than hi.i conipelitioi:. Jack

|

DOS finni Broad-
[
Lynch, wa^ willing to give' fur Ihe

|

Word ha- been : Ritz B)-o.-.. Ycs.-)-."r sco)-ed a shul-iiut

Menjou, Connelly in London
London. June 8.

Adolphe Mer.jou atid 14 other

artists arrived here tiKlay for the

United Service Organization to ap-

pear in camp shows.

Reg Connelly. iT)usic publisher, al-

read}'. is here and in the harness.

...eepi))K oi:t ol llie Quaker City fur |
on na)ne.'<.

the past six months of Ihi- e.'<-sailor The Ri!z-Rich:iian diio i.-; siid lo

who hu.< been defyini! all taw.- of |,e Ve.* .ner's .second choice for the
nitcry economic-. But this week

j
.,vcek"s enterlainn!"iit. Me wa- orig-

Yes^ner .wa.- no loi-.ger a rumor to
j
ji-niiy ai!ii:!'i» for Bol) Hope ar/l )<

collcaitue.-. and agents—he wa- the
j
understood to have offeied $15,000

fellow who was offering the Ritz f,„. a .six-day stand by the comic.
Bros. ($7..')00> and Harry Richnian

($2,500) on the same bill ai hls

Shangri-La nilery.

'The Adniiral'—ho preteri the

Navy-won alias lo his original Lou
—admits he knows little, and cares

less, about nilery economics. Rich-

When Hope nixt'd the deal. 'Dewey"
i.- said lo have offered the '•aiue l.SG.s

if Hope didn't perform at all but

only took a bow at each .show.

What has other nitery men .send-

ing tu the laundry tableclolh.-i cov-

(Continued on page .2:i)
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Even Thoi^ Qassiiied as Essoitial,

Fdm Writers Ask No Deferments
Hollywood. June 8. »

Film ivritrr? are ready lo join the

Army any lime Uncle San) say* ilic

word, rcgiirdlcss of Iheir cla.s.«inca-

iion as essential workers by Ihe War

.Manpower Commission. FolIowinR

(he example of the Screen Actors

Guild, announced several months

a»:o. (he Screen Writer.* Guild hn-

ROME'S SERVICE SHOW

Fori HtMllUD S«Micr Bevnc With
Ea-rr« Cast

Harold J. Home, wl)o.<e tune< and

lyrics are well known in Broadway
musicals, is again composinn—this

ii:ne for the Army. A privalo tir.<t

Md the vvwld that' noVu^^ »>« Special Service Si-i i ion

bcrs is looking for deferment as an I
at Fort .

Hamilton. N. Y. hcs wnt-

essontlal worker. ' "'R music for Smpos and

Resolution adopted by the SWG ; C.: ipe:=.' an all-sold.er mu.Mcal to be

executive board outlines the pblicy
I

x-i"-"" through camps m the Scc-

'•nat no writer, otherwise draftable, jf""' Corps area by the posi.s theatre

fhould be dcfcred because of his oc- section

etipation. except to finish a current

assignment which might cause .seri-

ous delay in the production of . a

p.eti)re already in preparation. The
resolution rcad.f, in part:

' 'It stands as a formulation of a

policy for the Guild's representative

on the Labor-Management Commit-
tee of motion picture industry. It

implements the consistent wartime
policy of the Screen Writers Gt/ild

that calls for the most effective use

of writers in all phases of the war
effort; and to withdraw, without dis-

location of this essential industry,

such writers as are called by Selec-

tive Service and other government
agencies.'

Gulld'Secks Dais

Guild has asked the Producers As-
Eociation for a statement on the lists

of writers om current productions as

well as data on the proportionate
percentage of contract and free

lance writers. In this connection, the
re.solution declares:

'The present mechanism set .up to

maintain continuity of production
provides in effect that the studios de-
termine not only who shall be rer

leased but 'the time of the release,

by listing all draft-eligible em-
ployees in the order ot their
replaceability and requesting defer-
ments based on th^ estimated length
of time required to train new people
for the job, the studios are virtually
a self-governing unit in the Selec-
tive Service structure. Once a re-
placement list has been accepted by
the State Selective Service, it super-
sedes local draft operations. Under
these circumstances, the Industry is

well able to protect its manpower.
Including writers.'

Entire personnel consists, of en-

li^ted men, most of them out of

show "oiz. Aside from Rome they

include Staff Sergeant William Mul-
vey, former radio advertising man.

who Is st>pervLsing the production;

Private Qlenn Jordan, who was as-

sociated w-ith Otto Preminger and

Laurence Schwab before entering

the Army, and who is directing the

skits: Sergeants Ace Goodrich. .>:een

on 'Broadway in 'Panama Hnttic'

and 'Nice Going,' who is staging the

dances, writing specialty numbers
end appearing in several skits; Cor-

poral Ziggy Lane, who sang with

Chico Marx's «rch; Corporal Henry
Mangravlte, former RKO art di-

rector, who's designing the sets, and
Cpl. Dave Dugarman. ex-NBC
'Breakfast CIu)>' member and Chi-

cago nitery vet.

H'WOOD TAUNT ROLLS

INTO CAMPS ON WAX
Hollywood, June 8i

Hollywood Victory Committee an-

nounced a new record for a week's

output of waxes Dor the entertain-

ment of servicemen, with .lO person-
alities lined up for transcriptions in

seven days.
Enlisted for song, story and dra-

matic records are Pinky Tomlin,
Johnny Marvin, Dick Powell, Betty
Rhodes. Jane Withers, Jane Pickens,
Corinna Mura, Betty Grable, Trudy
Erwin, Betty Hutton, Alice Faye.
Nan Wynn. Kay Thompson, Al Jol-

son. Anita Louise. Basil Rathbone,
Lloyd Nolan, John Nesbltt, Ransom
Sherman. Brian Donlevy, Bill Elli'

ott. George Hayes, Leo Carrillo.

John Wayne. Cesar Romero, Carole
Landi.<. Edward Arnold, Irene Rich
apd Sons ot the Pioneers.

G^ne Markey CHei Helped

U. S. Take Pacific Island
Hollywood, June 8.

Gene Markey, who gave up his

job as a film producer to l>ecome a
.sailor, draws a citation for his work
as a Commander in. the Navy in the

campaign in the south Pacific. Com-
mendation, issued by Rear Admiral
T. S. Wilkinson, follows:

'FOr meritorious performance of

duty In organizing and leading a
reconnaissance party in the Solomon
Islands area during February, 1943:

Commander Markey, through his ex-
cellent judgment, Initiative and
leadership in the organization and
execution of the missioii, obtained
extensive aiid accurate information
which contributed materially to the
.successful completion of the occupa-
tion of an enemy island group. His
conduct throughout was in keeping
with the highest traditions ot the
Naval service.'

This Will Do It

Hollywood, Sum 8.

Chilli-r-diller to end all

chiller-dillers is being whipped

up i>y Universal with an apprd-

pri:itc title. 'Chamber ot Hor-

ror.--.'

Irie.n. evolved by George Wag-
i;iur, when he has flnished

VvWii Wi'inen.' is to round up
Boris Karloff. Bela LugosI, Peter

l.orre. Lon Chancy, Jr., George
'/akco and other gopsepimpleri

in a Bho.stly rodeo with Franken-
.su':ii. Drncula. the Wolf Man,
the Mad Ghoul, the Invisible

.Man and kindred spirits prowl-

inK in one cinematic nichtmare.

Head No. iUrican

Fllni Activities

Washington, June 8.

Unconllrnicd reports are circulat-

ing here to the effect that Col. Wil-

liam Keighley. who was head ot the

motion picture branch for the Army
Air Forces, is going to North Africa
to handle Aiming ot activities there.

Assignment i.s presumably in an-
ticipation of the coming invasion.

Col. E. M. Gillette, of the U. S.

Signal Corps, who is over there now,
is handling dims for the ground
forces. Keighley is now in Holly-
wood looking over the first Air
Forces Pictorial Unit at Culver City.

He's working with Col. Frank Capra
on a new army feature on the*Hprth
African campaign and is unlikely to
go over.'<eas until this job Is finished.

RMslBpiorsPaBbcrtoB
Angtio RotsI, mayor oit San Fran-

cisco; presented • gold key to that

city to Brock Pemberton Saturday

(5) night It was unusual because

the presentation of the Frisco key

took place in New York. Mayor
Rossi appears to have overlooked

the matter when Pemberton was In

Frisco to establish the Stage Door
Canteen there recently. It was for

that accomplishment that he got the

key.
Presentation was made al the

American Theatre Wing's first Stage

Door Canteen on West 44th street.

Paul Moss, the license commis>ioner,

represented' N. Y's Mayor LaGuar-
dia in introducing Rossi.

Canteen's' rrccm In S. F.

San Francisco. June 8.

A sellout tor 9 gro.«s of $7,500 or

more Is anticipatied for the public

preview of Sol Le.s.ser's 'Stage Door
Canteen,' Sunday i13) in the War
Memorial Opera Hoii.se here, for

benefit ot the Fri.«co Stage DoOr
Canteen.
Fact that Gertrude Lawi'ence and

other east members of 'Lady in the

Dark,' now playing at the Curran
here, will appear In a 40-minutc
sketch is boosting the b.o.

Scale in the 3.200-seat Opera
House tpuns from $1.10 to $5.50, with
the 22 boxes being peddled lor from
$92.50 to $100.

Lt Pat Milsom loaned'

To U. for 'Coryettes'

Toronto, ' June 8.

Because 'he had some leave com-
ing to him anyway,' according to the
Navy Department, Lieut. Pat Mil-
som, second in command of the Ca-
nadian corvette Weyburii, torpedoed
and sunk Jn the Mediterranean early
this year, has been loaned to Uni-
versal Pictures to act In an advisory
capacity on the studio's filming of
'Corvettes In Action' and has left tor
the Coast.

Former Toronto Star* reporter
was chosien for the assignment be-
cause he had seen action similar
to that in the film. 'Corvettes^'
which is being produced by Uni-
versal in cooperation with the Royal
Canadian Navy, went into produc-
tion last year with all sequences
in the North Atlantic now com-
pleted. Lieut.-Commander Tom
Ryan, of the Canadian Navy, acted
as technical adviser during tho.se

sequences and is now acting in a
similar capacity on the West Coast.

Fred Astaire's Cuffo Stint

In Take It Easy* Unit
Fred Astaire was added to a new

USO-Camp Shows unit. Take It

Easy,' which went on tour Monday
IT), teeing off at Fort Belvoir. Wash
ington, D. C,

Raise (2,100,000 For

'Dbes' in Theatres
With returns incomplete in some

ca.ses. a total ot $2,100,000 has been

reported In theatre collections for

this year's March ot Dimes cam-

paign. Wide variances are shown
among the various states, a report
by Harry Brandt, co-chairman, re-

veals.

New York state leads with $340,-

800, of which Greater N.'Y. pro-
duced $283,967. while Pennsylvania
and West Virginia, combined in the
returns, ran second in reporting
$210,000. Runners-up are Michigan,
$127,000; Ohio. $114,350 and New
Jersey. $101,786. The returtu on
California collections are not yet in
but are expected \o run to a sub-
stantial sum.

States so far reporting scale down
to $2,185 for Vermont, at the bottom
ot the list, and $2,250 tor Idaho
which is next 10 last.

Coincident with Brandt's report on
the M. of D. drive. Loew's announced
yesterday (Tuesday) that Its the.Astaire will tour with the unit . , . ....

until June 26. Other members are 'atres. for^he year ended June 1 last,

Mi;t Britton and band, Jane Frazee. I had sold $37,009,969 in war bonds
.oor.cstress; Bob Lister, dancer: Ruth and stamps, an average ot over $3.-
Peity, vocalist, and Hap Hazard. (lOO.OOO a month,

Ueck Sam s CaDboard
^«>««> M I M >«« <

Cpl, Peterson's AcUvltiea

Cpl. Waiter Peterson, stationed at
U. S. Signal Corps at Ft. Monmouth.
N. J., is a one-man entertainment
unit. He directed, produced and
wrote the music for the aIIrSoldii;r

civilian defense corps, which is lo-
cated at 16 West 57th street.

Clay Bolaod In Navy
Dr. Clayton Boland. Philadelphia

. ,
dentist and writer of most U. of

show at Ft. Devin, 'Park YoUr
|

Pennsylvania's Mask and Wig'
Khaki," and gives singing concerts : s*- ows. now a Lieut. Commander
for the boys at camp.
He played the Everett Marshall

role In last year's The Student
Prince,' the youngest to ever play
the 'Dr. Engel' role, being 23 at the
time.

Need AmbuUnce Driver*

American citizens are needed to

drive ambulances in the metropolitan
New York area, reports Alan Co-
relli. commander ot the U. S. Army
Ambulance Emergency Corps. Al.su

needed are men (non-drivers) who

the Navy stationed at Annapolis.

Vx Ty Fewer
Tyrone Power commi.s.stuned a

second lieutenant in the I^arine Corp.s
iit QuMnt.cd. Va., 'June 2. Lieut.
Power repoi led for basic training at
San Diego in January dnd later was
assiuncd to an officers' candidate
cla.u at the .same base.

I.t. Flayd C. Henry a Prisoner
Flf.vfl C. Meniy. formerly PSra-

modfif' manager at Manila, Is alive

can- handle ambulance control work
, l!"' ?

,7:';''"*^ *V' ,?!*n"'!"^
^

from th* various ambuiance centers *^''''7T''rL'. ,^- .k^
'

'"ign rlrpartmpnt from the Navy. He
Corelll points out that tho

[
wa. .*rving as a lieutenant in the

U.S.A.A.C. has been servicing the 1;. S. Navy whrn reprirted mi.<:.sinfi
metropolitan hospit;ils for thn p--i;.t and r,f«- .iim< 'I dn.d following a navnl
16 months, but lately the urmfl -n-nt't-ri-ni. m April, ll«42.
ser\ ices have t/een d«.pl« t.r.g i.m-

. f-i,;,,.-.-..,,.! has •.ought word aUmt
corps' personnel at an «'"»-lirai*d M«-riry v., 14 monlhH. information
rate. The need for volunt/jf-n. ft»<w • flnaify )i;.vini.' tivt-u ring up by the
i^ greater than ever, says C'/relli, m HmI t.'rus^ and forwarded In the
the history of New Vork'ii oldent .Navy.

Free Skews for Canadian

Serrice Men and Women

Offset to Sabbath Taba
.
Toronto, June 8.

' Free Sunday shows for am',ise-

mient-seoklng men and women of

Canada's armed forces are helping

solve the Sabbath problem when all

amusement spot.s, with the e.xception

ot those in Quebec Province, are

closed tight. Plan has been in prog-

ress tor a month through the co-

operation ot the government r.nd

Famous Players Canadian Corp..

latter providing their larre.^l de-

luxers In six key-points nereis

Canada. Exchanges donnie liiiest

releases rental-free.

Last Sunday. Imperinl. Toronto,

admitted 2,460 men and women of

the services and members of the

merchant mai-ine. Performances are

given in the afternoon only. M<-in-

ager Tom Daly claim.s that a great-

er holiday mood'prevails than in. ci-

vilian audiences; that the service

folk enjoy themselves more: that

they are partial to newsreels and
applaud more quicVly. Sunday's
timely feature wa.* 'Five Graves to

Cairo* (Par).

More H'wood Camp Tours
,
Hollywood. June 8.

Addition of June Havoc and
Gracie McDonald made a total o(

nine ,Dlm names volunteering for

USO-Camp Shows thus far this

month under the aw^pices of the

Hollywood Victory 'Committee.
Previously signed and now on \o\a

are Mickey Rooney. Rcs'-coe Karne.<!.

Betzl Beaton. Reginald G<irdiner.

Alan Hale, Donna Drake and Anna
Lee.

Booney's Fertnl(ht

SnM- Lake City. June 8.

Mickey Rooney was in Salt Lake
City Thursd.-iy and Friday iJune 3
and 4) for per.<^onals at Fort D;iut:ln.s

and the .^rmy Mr Ba.^e.

Rooney, accompanic<l by hi.-: ntnn-
ager, Les Peterson, is making a two-
weeks tour of Army posts In coop-
eration with special ."service offi-

cers. He will th<>n return to H<i)ly-

wosd to becin work on '.^ndy
Hardy's Blonde Trnuble.'

Gardiner In Texas
Reginald Gard'.ncr j<il:i»d the

USO-Camp Shows, Inc:. Buhblin'
Over* company at .^marillo Field.
Texas, Monday <7» and closes June
16 at Kirtland Field. .Vbinqutoue.
Joy Caylor and her all girl band

replaces Ada Leonard and her Oiiiflt

June 22 at Durham. S. C.
Six Cressionians. acrobats, and vo-

calist Marie Ann Shaw join 'Loop-
ing the Loop' unit June 17 a: Nen-
cia, Mo.

N. Y. to L. A.
Arthur W. Drown.
Tom Gilloy.

Jack Haley.
John Harvey.
Hal Home.
John Houseman.
CJcorge Jcssel.

.Iddilh I'arrish.

Gregory Peck.
Jack Sklrbail.

Army May IKscontlnne

Caiira Pix in Theatres;

Trehde'SbwatBO
Washington, June 8.

Problem of how to haiidle feature

and near-feature length Government

films was reported one of the sub<

jects taken up here Friday (4) by a

group of Industry leaders who con-

ferred with LoweU Mellett, film

chief of the Office of War Informa-
tion, and lunched with Major Gen-
eral Alexander Surles, bead of Army
Pvbllc Relations, and Brigadier Gen.
eral William H. Harrison, topper of
the Army Pictorial Service.

Present for the industry were N.
Peter Rathvon, RKO; Nick Schenck,
MGM: Joseph Hazen, Warner Bros.;

Francis Harmon, executive v.p. of
the War Activities Committee; and
Si Fabian and Robert Wilby, ot the
WAC theatres division.

Readying for public screenings are
the new all-color film on the Aleu-
tians, and the North African war
feature .being whipped into shape by
Cols. Frank Capra and William
Keighley, In addition,' of course, are
the remainder of the Capra Indoctri-
nation series, 'Why We Fight.'

There, is beginning to develop some
belief here that on the basis ot the
boxoffice showing of 'Prelude to

War,' the rest ot the Capra series

may be shelved. Despite very nice
ballyhoo given it at its first run in
Washington, film is credMed with
having dragged down , returns for
'Keeper of the Flame,' which was
teamed up -.vith it in double billing,

to much below what Metro figured
the Hepburn-Tracy pic would draw
here first -run.

New War Shorts Formula
Long-standing disagreement among

avious branches of the fllni industry
egarding the production, distribu-
ion and exhibition of film shorts re-
lating to the war effort, was ironed
<iut last week via joint program ot
52 war information shorts to be' fur-
nished to exhibitors free, once week-
ly, beginning Aug. 1. New formula
was agreed upon by exhibitors, pro-
ducers and distributors following
conferences with Liowell Mellett.
chief of the Motion Picture Bureau
ot the Office of War Information.
Under new setup th<^ OWI will pro-
duce 26 of the shorts, 13 or more
will be made by the industry, and
balance will come from the Office
ot the Coordinator of Inter-Ameri-
can Affairs, various United Nations,
the National War Fund and Ameri-
can Red Cross. Distributors will
provide usual quota of 677 prints
free for the shorts to be made by
the Industry.

With most of the Industry films
not to exceed.one reel In length and
(ihe war Information film weekly
from all sources definitely scheduled,
advantage to exhibs is that they can
now plan their programs In advance
in accordance with a specific pro-
gram.

Exhibs Want CnlTe
In addition to contention that

screen was being overcrowded with
war shoru and dissatisfaction with
mdeflnite release plans, one of the
major grievances now adjusted was
the matter ot film rentals for some
of industry-produced war informa-
tion shorts. Exhibs felt there should
ue no charge for shorts ot this type.
Commenting on the unified pro-

gram, Mellett said that it was a 'fine

demonstration of cooperation from
production, distribution and exhibi-
tion, whose patriotic teamwork
makes possible regular weekly re-
lea.ses of War Information.'

L. A, to N. Y.
Fred Astaire.
Robert Benchley.
Edgar Bergen.
Meek Gordon.
Ben Goeiz.
James R. Grainger.
Bonita Granville.
Edward H. Griffith.
Connie Haines.
Storrs Haynes.
Idwal Jones.
Mack Millar.
James Monaco.
Pole Negri.
Isabel Olmstead.
Herb Rosenthal,
^rtur Rublnstem.
Ben Shipman.
Cornelia Otis Skinner.
M. J. Siegel.
Jan Struther.
Jay M. Sutton.
Jacques Toumeur,
Marco Wolf.
Monty WooUey.
Herbert J. Yates.
James R. Young.
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Friday-SaL Elimmatioiis May Solve

on nes
With a view to eliminating the^'

equivalent ot one day in fllm de-

liveries in line with action In Wash-

Ington which declared this trucking

service to be essential, a committee

in charge of the problem has asked

all distributor!; serving accounts out

o( the New York exchanges to make
an immediate survey to determine

the lightest day of the week. The
committee expects reports from the

distributors on the matter by the

eiid o( this week.

Where previously the carriers

have been making deliveries and
pickups on a six-day basis, the re-

ductioi. or another day would bring

It to live. Reported in delivery cir-

cles that Friday night and Saturday
morning deliveries-pickups would
probably constitute the lightest day
and that agreement among dislribs

to make that elimination might b«
arrived at. An alternative likeli-

hood, depending on the results of.

the canvass made by distribs after

they make a study ot shipping sheets

and deliveries, is Thursday night and
Friday a.m.

For some time, as a means ot
con.<ierviiig wear and tear on car«,

plus saving oil gasoline, delivery
services have not been operating on
Sundays. Panic was thrown into

their ranks and at exchanges, how-
ever, when the recent OfFice of De-
fense Transportation order limited
deliveries to only two days weekly
but not including a Sunday. A
quick trip to Washington got an
'essential' classification for delivery
trucks but instead of six da^s. as

formerly, the ODT asked a cut to

Ave.

CemniUtee BieeU

Committee which met Monday (7)

to ask distribs to report on the
lighte.«t day of the week is chair-

maned by Ralph Piclow, branch
manager for MetroJ and also in-

cludes Robert Fannon, Republic
branch head at N. Y.: Ira C. Mein
hardt. owner of delivery services.:

Morris Lane, also in the c'elivery

business: Irving Dollinger. v.p. of
Allied Theatre Owners of N. Y., an
exhib him.seU. and president of As.-

sociated Theatres of New Jersey
booking combination: and Normal
Areiiwald of the Leo Brecher circuit

Brecher, regular member ot the
committee, known as the Transpov-
talion Committee of the N. Y. Film
Board of Trade, assigned Arenwald
to represent him since he was out
of-town.

For exchange centers outside of

N. Y. in the stricken gas area. th«
National Film Carriers propose .set-

ting \x\- similar committees and has
asked conperaiion of distributors in

organizing litem wiih an immediate
view. also, to arr.-incing schedules to

eliminaio the llRhte.-l deliverv djy
of the week in each of the various
terriioric.-. KVC reprc.-JCnt.* carriers

oiil$ido or N. Y.

Rating Trucks
Washington. June

> Orfice of Defense Transporta-
tion issued an order yesterday
(Mon.) providing that it the gis
situation becomes worse trucks
will be classifled under new pri-
ority ratings. AA-I will desig-
nate 'mo.st critical.' A-1 'very
critical.' A-2 'critical.' A-3 'im-

portant.'

Film carriers will be listed as

A-3. Radio communications and
broadoasting are rated A-1.
Cars used by newsreels are

exempt from ODT restrictions,

coming under 'OPA regulations
under which they have Super-C
gas cards.

Show fiz May Be

it By Cab Cuts
In New York City, as well as to

varying degrees in cities ot other

eastern slates, the severe restric-

tions imposed on cab service effec-

tive Monday (7), plus overcrowding
ot subways, busses and street cars,

is causing considerable concern
among theatremen for fear this de-
velopment of the war will make
others, such as dimouts and depopu-
lation of towns, pale by comparison.
The taxi situation is a particularly

scary one and is expected to not
only affect theatres, legit as well as
nim. but to a probable dangerous
extent the night clubs and other
places ot wee-hour amu.semeni.
Rainy weather, as a result, with
people also shying away from street

cars or other means of travel due to

di.icontfort involved, may make a big
difference henceforth from a boxof-

(Continued on page 14)

LOEWS Z1EGFELD,N.Y.,

FOR SALE IN AUGUST
When T,oew'.-: le».-e on Iho Zieg-

feld Ihealrc. N'. Y.. runs out in Au-
gusi. house will be offered for ."ale.

Askin; price. accordinK to brokers
around town, uill be $3no.OOO. with'
SIOO.niKl orisinal payment ,and rest

covered by mortgage.

Theatre at pre.sent lime is owned
by ;iriiiip of bondholders who took
po.vse.'ision arier Ziegfeld's death.
Hou.-ie was originally built in 192B
by William R. Hearst for Ziegfeld,
with Hearst guaranteeing the urici-

1

ital bond i.'<sue.

Devaney Will Ask GoyL

Aide in Canada to Defer

'Key' ^change Workers
Leo M. Dev^aney, Canadian general

sales manager for RKO, left New
York over the p^st week-end for

Otlawa to confer with A. McNamara,

Deputy Minister of Labor in the

Canadian Government, to request

that Canadian motion picture ex-

change men in key positions be re-

nioved from category or compulsory
transfer to essential war industries.

Under the current Canadian regu-

lation.':, bookers, shippers, fllm in-

sperlors and other help not eligible

for' militar.v .service may be trans-

ferred to munitions work or other

forms of e.-i-icnlial war activity.

Estimated that less tliun ICO men
in Ciiiiariian lllm dislrihiiiion arc

available for such transfer bul Ihese

wiuild be diffieult to replace.

Devaney will be accompanied on
trip to Ottawa Ijy Cnl. A. Cooper,

president of the Canadian Motion
Picture Distributors Assn., and
David Coplan. V.K district manatjer

in Toronto, a direi-lor of the asso-

ciation.

E

Assets •! American IIIb companies
are expected i« be avtomatlcally in-

creased «y from «M,«M,H« i» SM.-
I,M*, accardlof to Indastry eiill-

matos,. tram the dislriballan at flt-

(nrca held ba«k from Ewopean
caantrlM for the post tew years, due
to Nail con^netl, as soon M Iho
world inarket reopens attor the war.
This is aiMrt from increased rover

naos for new prodaet to be released

when the .continent Is thrown open
to V. S. prodaet.

Estimated increase in value of

negatives on hand is based on ais-

sumption that the greater propor-
tion of U. S. films produced since

the war t>egan will be dated and
unsuitable for release, while new
product will at the same time be
crowding old releases for showing
in continental picture houses. Wind-
fall rentals are thus figured on basis

of distributing only selected produc-
tions able to overcome the time ele-

ment.

Potentialities in a revitalized

world market are already occupying
attention ot major film companies
with plans for increased production
and expansion of theatre operation
abroad also being carefully vtudied
by such companies as Metro, 20th-
Fox. Warners, Paramount and United
Artists. Interest in acquisition ot
theatres in Europe, Africa, South
America and Great Britain has al-

ready been noted among several ma-
jors here.

Frosen Coin

Involved in future plans is matter
ot getting rentals out of foreign
lands. Acquisition of theatre prop-
erties, where coin is fully or par-
tially frozen, may prove an im-
portant factor.

Opening of world market for U. S.

producer-distributor chains Is also
ifgured to cushion any dip in- do-
mestic distribution and theatre re-

ceipts which may follow should a
temporary unemployment problem
develop when American troops are
demobilized.

Indicative of world-market reve-
nue possibilities is the current situa-
tion in China where BOO theatres are
still in operation in areas not occur
pied by the Jap.s.

With only one American print
shipped to Chinese threatres every
si.x weeks, total rental coin received

(Continued on page 8>

OUTDOOR LOCATION

FILMS FOG-BOUND
Hollywood, June t,

Low hanging clouds and heavy
fog. d"ring le.cent weeks io playing
hob with outdoor shooting sched-
ules. The s'udios have come to ex-

pect fair days after early May and'

arrange ouiooor programs accord-

^

inuly.

I But this May the sun has rarely

: oriiken through before noon, which
I cosi iha studios plenty, since loca-

I lion troupes can"l work more than

I
half a day.

OVnCliiefMayAppeal^^to^

To Settle Ibr^M
A.&C.'s Last U Pic This

Summer; Comic Still 111

'Hit the Ice,' Abbott It Coatello'a

last film produced for Universal
shortly before Lou Costello was
bedded with his rheumatic fever,

will be released this summer.
Costello's condition is still too seri-

ous to consider him for picture or
radio work this fall, although h'.s

Camel radio sponsors had hoped that

the comedian might be able to

broadcast by then.

NW Indei Cues

OK RO. OntkMk
Mimwapolis; June 8.

Northwest business volume and
farm commerce manifests show conr
tinued strength, a fine augery for

show business in this section. I'hia

is according to the Minneapolis Fed-
eral Reserve bank report Just Issued.

Covering May. the report says the

month showed the highest business
volume yet on record. Indexes ot

retail sales for both city and country
department stores registered gains

ot 18 and IS points, respectively,

above a year ago. Moreover, farm
product prices were generally
strengthened during the period.

There were no adverse effects on
general business despite the tact that

war bond sales were 80% above the

quota.

British Censors Have

A Say Over U. S. Fdms

Into North Africa

U. S. fllm distribs are confronted

with new headaches owing to domes-
tic and overseas censorship uncer-

tainties applying to prints designed

for exhibition in North Africa and
other foreign zones.

Foreign departments have asked

for change in procedure under

which Alms approved by the Over
seas Branch of the Motion Picture

Bureau of the OWI may be banned
in North Africa by the British cen

sors. Several instances have been

reported where product, titled and

cut according to U. S. requirements

have been shelved on arrival abroad

Co.«t of foreign language titles and
celluloid is around $750 and more
per print. rcpre:''cnting a total loss

if exhibitinrv ,x (U-'>hihiti;().

Due to sudden chances in deci-

sions by Over.'-eas Motion Picture

Bureau in the U. S. also, di.slribs

have foutid theni.vclves with extra

prints on hand Aliich ihey cut .lod

tilled only afwr getting an okay

here. OWI ofni.ials have rescinded

perinils in -"Cveral in.^laines alter

the cxtia prints for export have

been completed.

it Failing to convince foreign depart-
ment chiefs last week on the feasi-

bility ot the Office of War Informa-
tion handling distribution ot Ameri-
can product in invaded countries,

when and if the Allies take over.
Robert Riskin. head of OWI film di-
vision, is reported to have threat-

ened to lay the subject before major
fllm company toppers in the near fu-
ture. ' The OWI seeks permission to

handle the physical distribution ot
U. S. fllm product in all invaded
countries once the Allies gain con-
trol, but f.oreign sales chiefs havo
remained obdurate. Meeting last

week was called hurriedly by Riskin
in hopes of persuading film com-
panies' foreign chiefs on the OWI
proposal.

Aside from numerous outspoken
objections laid t>erore Riskin at this

confab, foreign managers also fear
that it the OWI Is allowed to handle
the physical distributing in one for-
eign land, it would set a precedent
that might well allow the OWI to do
likewise throughout the toreigii

market.

Foreign sales chiefs indicated they
want no part ot the OWI proposal.
Their objections are numerous but
basically they are that it lakes dis-

tribution, playdatlng. rental fees
etc., out of their control. This would
mean, they feel, a haphazard dls-
tributk>n arrangement at l>est, re-
sulting in a squabble over what each
company is to derive from fllm rental
and boding ill for future business In

any foreign nation where the OWI
handles. Besides resulting in contu-
sion as to rental fees subsequently,
foreign chiefs believe it would invite
pirating of Alms, resulting in dupes
being made and flooding the. market
with outlaw prints.

A la 'Lease-Lend* .

OWI contention is that they should
handle the Alms the same as they
might handle lease-lend shipments
of food and clothing. Reply of for-

eign managers on this is that a much
(letter Job will t>e done, based on
previous experience, by doing actual
di.slribution themselves and letting

no prints out of their hands .except-

ing where authorized and controlled
by themselves.

Some foreinn executives cited the
experience with 16-mlllimeler prints
in North Africa as proof that tho
OWI plan is faulty. Reports from
troops In that area reveals that some
of them ycl have to .see their first

16-mm. version of any new Ameri-
can pictures.

Latest indication is that all com-
panies plan sticking together in re-

.sisling the OWI propu.'ial. Some in-

dicate that the plan .smacks of a
threat to actual foreign distril)Ution

of U. S. nhii companies although
their ot>jerlioii.-; are more basic and
tangibli.-.

Rose Combg to N. Y.
London, June 8.

David Bo.-e. Paramounfs manag-
ing director in Great Britain, is

slated to go to the U. S. for home-
office confabs.
He will confer witit Par topper

regarding company properties here,

according to latest information.

Acad's 23 New Members
Hollywood. June 8.

Academy of Motion Picliire Arts

and Sciences added 2;l members to

its list la.«l moiiih. embracing variou.c

l)raiK'he,< of the flint ind'u.stry.

.Newcomers were William Ben-
dix. iliunpl rev Bocart. Laird C'regar.

Joan Fontaine. Alan Lsdd, George
Murphy. Frerl MacMurray. Edward
(;. Ki>bin.<!on. Frank Davis. Margaret
.McDonnell. Te.ss Sle>iii«er. Jo Swerl-

ing. Frank Tiittle. Arthur Schwartz.

Curtis Bernhardt. Stuart Heisler,

VineenI Knrda. Ralph Bcrger. Harry
Warren. Jo.'^uph An.>ien. 4ohn C.

Flitin. George Amy and Jdhn P,

Fulton.

Russia's Flat-Rental Deal for 10

U.S. Films, at Average of $20,00(1 Per
Bii.-.-i,T:! Clovernment is closing a '

.fleal rop purchase of 10 American
jpictoros fi-oni U. S. majors on a flat

ri'i::iil lja-:s in Hie lari!e.-<t di.-lvibu-

Itiiiii contract with the .Soviet in

' li-.ai.y yejir.-. Product is from 20th-.

,'Kiix: .Metro. Par.imount. RKO. C'o-

:jrr.b!a and Gold'wyn. Negotiations
•

i;!i oilier di.-tribs are also under

I

« i<y.

\V.:h V. S. S. R. offering around

,$20,000 average per picture, thouitl:

I
jii(livi(ii;al conliacis vary, it'.s lie-

:ie\ed the flr.-Jt instance where a flat

rental deal foV distribution of flln:

through an entire country by a for-

eign Government has been accepted

I

by U. S. distrit>s.

I Understood that some of the com-

panies held o.;; for three and four

times the aMioi^Ms ollercl but aie

reported likely to acccjii the Soviet

olTer o-.vinj;. in part, to .syoipalhy
|

awakened l)y ine Rii.s.-ian war effort.

'

A; the .«anie lime init al deal, involv-

ing toial of arounil $200,011(1. rcopen.s

a hnse poti-::i:;,l po<t-war market.

Soviet ol'ic;ai.- neKol.al-.iiK fur the

film, poii.led out tliey could not pay
more becaii-e it w.a^ iinpo.>>.-iijlc lo di-

vert any >ub.v;ai.tial U. S. funiis from

war mateiial purcha.-es heie and
that special coiis.rteration should be

gi\ en this .-lUiatiOn.

Ru.ssians la.<'t year bought three or

fo'ir American film.'!.

Among the Hollywood pictures

(Continued on page ISi

SEE COLUMBIA NET

IMPROVEMENT ON YR.
Dc.-pite a diaSlic tax bite. Colum-

bia r'ic:iiic.« IS expected lo .sho,v

subnlaiititfl imprnveifieiil in net

l>iolil for "ihe Ti-ca! year cnrtiny ti e

lii.>>l of this ;iioi:!ii. Heavy spurt in

revenue Ironi big money pictuies

ill llie la.-t six in'jMths i- expected
to turn the trick .--iiice the lii'.-.t six

inoMth.< in the Il>cal year was only
.s|it;hlly ahead of comparable pci iod

a year bi;o.

For the 2B weeks endina last Dec.

20, Coliiiebia showed $750,000 ret
profit as axain l ST.'tT.OOO in cor-
i'i;.>piii.diiig t>ciiod a year »;','».

It's Fun Fellers (Sez RKO)
Hollywood. June 8.

Comic pha.ses of army life form
the ba.si.- for a series of features at

RKO. produced by Bert Gilroy and
directed by Leslie CJoodwins.

First. slarliiiK this week. Is 'Ad-

vcniiiies of.a Rookie." with Wally
Brown and Alan Carney , in humor-
ous roles and Marijaret I.andrv play-

ing opposite Richard Martin for ro-

mance.
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CongKssnai D. C Dsuiies StiD

Bhsting maonVNight BO. Big
Woablngton. Jum 8.

TiltMlon to Moicow' hu bc«n tak>
Ing an «ditorial pounding here but
It U not reflected In the grosses.

Feature, playing at the Earle, has
been attracting flne grosses In the
evening, but matinee business Is off

since the Jitterbug throngs brush It

off. At the Ambassador (day and
data with the Earle and la the heart
«t the diplomatic area) night busi-
ness has been exceptionally good.
Washington Dally News (Scripps-

Iloward) has run sU articles by Eu>
gene Lyon, editor of American Mer-
cury, attacking the fllm. Understood
the Scripps-Howard program Is to

repeat these articles In every city

where 'Mission' Is booked and S-H
has a newspaper.
limes-Herald through Ita foreign

editor, Frank Waldrop, also attacked
the fllm and this was rtfected by
editorial blasts inserted In the Con-
gressional Record. On Sunday (6)

It ran a double-column spread de-
signed to show that the Moscow
trials, as pictured In the Warner,
feature, were phony.
On the other hand, the Washington

Star ran a Berryman cartoon on Joe
Davles' return which was a deflnlte

plug, for the fltan In -that it treated
the mission facetiously on the front
page. IMs supplemented an earlier

cartoon when Ambassador Davles
left, which suggested Walter Huston
ought to be along in the plane.
The Washington situation presents

• curious irony. All of the profes-
sional fllm critics praised the picture
as good entertainment. Majority
were in direct conflict with the edi-
torial policies of the papers for
which they write.

A Puehiiw Bag
'Mission' has been flrmly estab-

lished on Capitol HiU as a punching
bag for Congressmen who want to
get something in the Congressional
Record to s«!nd back to the folks at
home. Addressee and newspaper
editorials denouncing It are being
Introduced Into the Record and Its

appendix at the rato of three or four
a week, with no signs of an early
letup.

Most recent blasts were Inserted
by Senator Robert Reynolds. North
Carolina Democrat, and Riq>. Charles
Elston, Ohio Republican. If things
get duU In Cogress this summer, the
boys flgure there Is always 'Mission'
to keep the Record up to Its present
overstuffed sise.

SHAREHOLDERS OKAY

DuHONT STOCK SPLIT
stock splitup for both classes of

shares of Allen B. DuMont Labora-

tories (Paramount subsidiary) was

approved by stockholders at the

meeting held at company offices in

Passaic, N. J., last Friday (4). As a

result, each holder of Class A stock

will receive 10 shares of 'A' ant)

likewise each holder of Class B
stock will receive 10 shares of 'B'.

Stockholders also authorized the

directors to offer Class A common
for preferred and accumulated divi-

dends In an effort to retire all pre-

ferred shares, only 1,300 now being

outstanding. Exchange will be on
the basis of one preferred for one

of unissued Class A common, but
after the splitup of the common be-

comes effective, the offer will not

exceed 10 shares of Class A for

each preferred share.

StockhoMers elected present direc-

torate to hold office until the next
annual meeting of stockholders.

Directors are Paul Halboum, Bern-
ard Goodwin, Arthur Israel, Jr., A.
J. Richard. Allen B. DuMont, Thomas
T. Goldsmith, Jr., Leonard F. Cramer
and Bruce DuMont Officers re-

elected are Allen B. DuMontt presi-

dent; Cramer, vice-president; Ral-
bourn, treasurer; (Soodwln. secre-
tary; Joseph J. Doughney. assistant

treasurer; and Israel, assistant sec-
retary.

DuMont Is the electronic aiid tele-

vision company set up several years
ago under Paramount guidance.
Proposal of the stock split was sub-
mitted shareholders because of de-
mands for more public participa-
tion In stockholdings.

COAST INDIES VERSUS

ASCAPOFFTOJUNEZl
Hollywood, June 8.

T^e opening day In court .for
ASCAP and the Pacific Coast Con-
ference of Independent Theatre own'
ers in the anti-trust suit brought by
the Indies against ASCAP, resulted
In a standoff and postponement un-
til July 21 of the next session. The
Society asked for a bill of p&rtlcu
lars and P.C.C.I. sought time to
amend the complaint after the So
ciety's attorneys pleaded to strike

Playing Both Ends
Hollywoodr June 8.

Two endings on opposite sides

of the earth are being written

for the final reel of "Convoy to

Malta,' currently in production

at Republic. Scribes are cooking
up a double eventuality, depend-
ing on the future trend of global

strategy.

If the next big push is in the
Medlterraneaivarea the title will

remain as is. In case the war
lakes a westward turn, the pic-

ture will be released as 'Convoy
to MacArthur.'

WB Biggies On

Smmier Shte
Hollywood, June 8.

Eight top-money films, the highest
summer production peak In the his-
tory of Warners, go into work within
the next two months. In addition to
four now before the cameras. It will
be the hottest working summer in
the life of the Burbank lot
Coming up are 'Rhapsody In Blue,'

'Passage to Marsailles,' The Oay
Nineties,' 'Battle Cry,' The Young
and the Brave,' ^Shlne On, Harvest
Moon' and two more toppers, un-
announced but In the writing mill
for August storta.

M. H. Siopsoi Shifts

To Par Studio From N.Y.
Morris H. Simpson, executive as-

sistant to Fred Mohrhardt, comptrol-
ler of Paramount, and with the com-
pany 29 years, shifts to the Coast to
become assistant to the comptroller
at the Par studio, A. C. Martin. He
leaves today (Wed.) to toke up the
new assignment At the home office,

Simpson has specialized mostly on
foreign operations of the company.
Last week the engagement of

Simpson's daughter, Elizabeth Wal-
lace, to Lt Donald Llpp Bullard of
the U. S. Coast Guard, was an-
nounced, with the wedding to Uke
place later this month.

PHHJPSON BACK TO

LMCOUI FOR COOPER
Resigning the distribution post he

has held with Paramount at the home
office for slightly over two years, Joe
PhlUpson Is returning to the J. H.
Cooper circuit to assume executive
charge of operations for Cooper, wltb
headquarters at Lincoln, Neb. He
takes up the new assignment in .two
or three weeks.
Cooper circuit, tied In with Par,

operates in Nebraska, Oklahoma and
Colorado. Phlllpson formerly was
Cooper's eastern representotlve and
buyer. Cooper, who headquarters In

the east', has been personally super-
vising operations of his entire circuit.

At Par, Philpison has been assist-

ant to Charles . M. Reagan, assistant

general sales mans^r, and has also
handled matters of a generd distri-

bution nature.

Export Anti-Nazi Pix For
Psychological Effects

Anti-Nazi films portraying bru
tallties of Hitler's regime, stressing

^
philosophy of inevitable defeat for

out the charges. Both requesta were 1^^* Reich are being shipped by U. S.
granted and the exhibitors were
given unUl July 21 to retrame their
complaint
The anti-trust action contains 135.

eparate counts Joined In one com-
plaint with each plaintiff exhibitor
stipulating payments to ASCAP and
asking treble damages under the
Sherman anti-trust act The action
adds up to around 81^000,000. The
suit was originally filed In the Fed-
eral court here two years ago.

Wbite and Gray Go Solo
Hollywood, June 8.

Eddy White and Lou Gray, once
riding as a team as associate pro-
ducers at Republic, are going to al-
ternate in the handling of the 'Wild
Bill Elliott' series, which still has
four pictures to go. Remainder of
the group consists of 'Death Valley
HunV "Wagon Tracks West' "The
Outlaw Buster' and 'Mojave Fire-
brand.'

In addition. White wlU' keep on
producing the Don 'Red' Barry series
and Gray will handle a new cluster
of eight westerns.

Pienon't DeMill« Chore
Arthur Plerson, legit director-

writer recently signed by Para-
mount, has been assigned to the
Cecil B. DeBIiUe unit to direct the
dialog on the studio's forthcoming
picture, The Story of Dr. Wassell,'
with Gary Cooper. Shooting starts
the second week of July.

It'a Herson's first assignment

distributors to neutral European
countries such as Portugal, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, despite that
there's little chance pictures will be
passed by the censors.
American companies are continu'

Ing shipments on theory that even
if only four or five people, the cen-
sors, see some of these pictures it-is
worth while.
Another factor Is that flhns will

be available on the other side,
ready for release, as soon as Euro
pean nations are freed by United
Nations forces,

Ibnry Arthors Anti-Diial Plwposal

Set for June 1 inSt Louis Looks Cold

Ei-Prote{« Accises Ckpto
Holl}rwood, June 8.

Charles Chaplin was ordered to
appear In Superior court to answer
a suit in which Joan Berry, former
protege of the cAmedian, charges
him with fatherhood of her unborn
child.

Suit asks $2,500 a month for the
child's support as well as certifica-
tion of Chaplin as the father. Co-
median issued a flat denial.

loz RUSHES 'OnrAsioir
Because of Intense interest in pos-

sibility of early Allied Invasion of
Europe, Tom Connors yesterday
(Tuesday) announced 20ih-Fox
would pre-release 'Invasion,' latest
March of Time short.

He has wired all keys exchanges
to screen the short for exhibs the.
same as a feature and -to accept
bookings at once.

Odium Formally Elected

RKO Chairman of
As reported In 'Variety' last week,

following the first meeting of new
RKO directorate In New York last
Wednesday (2), Floyd B. Odium
(Atlas Corp.) was elected chairman
of the RKO board with Richard C.
Patterson, Jr. as vice-chairman.
Management of company affairs

remains the same, with N. Peter
Rathvon as RKO, Inc. prexy, Ned
Depinet v.p. and Charles Koemer
in charge of studio production.
Following were elected directors

at shareholders meeting In Dover.
Del., following by-law amendment
reducing number from 11 to 9:—
Depinet Rathvon, Frederick Ehr-
man, L. Lawrence Green, L. Boyd
Hatch, Patterson, George Shaw and
John M. Whitaker.
Odium stated at board meeting he

had given his attention to RKO af-
fairs for a long time and hoped his
associaUoh wjuld prove bf some ben-
efit He complimented the present
menagement
Company officers reelected were

Gordon E. Youngman, v.p. and gen
eral counsel, Leon Goldberg, treas-
urer, J. Miller Walker, secretary,
Garrett Van Wagner, comptroller.
Assistant treasurers reelected were
W. H. Clark. O. R McHahon, H. E.
Newcomb. Assistant secretaries: R.
H. Dann, Kenneth B. Umbrelt Wil-
liam F. Whitman. Raymond Dill,
former director not reelected, con-
tinues in a consulting capacity.

Pix Cos. Out OB a Linb
Metro, RKO and several other

majors are reported bidding for the
flhn righta to 'A Tree Grows In
Brooklyn,' novel by Betty Smith.

It's a Literary Guild selection for
September.

20lb-Fox and Metro are among
majors bidding for the screen rights
to The Fountainhead,'' new navel by
Ayn Rand. Bobbs-Mcrrill publish-
ing.

ONLYSTOOCHdLDERS'OK

NEEDED FOR U. MERGER
Only stockholder approval by

two-thirds vote stands in the way of

actoal merger of two Universal cor-

porations and simplification of their

Corporate setup. Notice went out

last week on the special meetings of

common stockholders of Universal
Pictures and Universal Corp., June
25, at Wilmington, Del., following
approval of fairness of this plan By
N. Y. Supreme Court Justice Will-

iam T. Collins last Wednesday (2).

In the meantime, the plan had
cleared through the Securities &
Exchange Commission via SEC ac-

ceptance of the proxy statement for

the meetings.
Plan to merge Universal Pictures

into Universal Corp. would result in

a single company known as Univer-
sal Pictures Co., Inc., with "bnlj the
new corporation's conunon outstand-
ing. Basic feature of plan calls for

redemption of 8,866 shares of Uni-
verse) Pictures first preferred. Other
shares outstanding also will be
wiped out and 56.016 shares of new
common will go to present holders
of Pictures Co. common not owned
by Universal Corp.
Part of plan calls for $4,000,000

bank loan from First National Bank
of Boston and Manhattan Company
of N. Y., proxy statemento reveal.
About $1,500,000 of this would be
used to retire the Universal Pictures
first preferred while $2,000,000
woidd be used to retire an equal
amount of Universal Corp. deben-
tures. . Remainder <$500.000) would
be emptoyed to retire the Pictures
company common or . common, or
voting trust certificates of same of
Universal Corp.

Rank's Holdings

Proxy statemenU reveal that J.
Arthur Rank, director of General
Cinema Finance Corp., of London,
besides owning common stock cer-
tlflcates, owns $1,000,000 worth of
10-year debentures of which $500,000
wUl be retired on completion of
transactions.

Besides the merging of two com-
panies, simpliflcation setup calls for
cancellation of $200,000 worth* of 7%
second preferred of Pictures com-
pany (owned by Universal Corp.).
with approximately $2,216,000 ac-
crued unpaid dividends thereon at
Oct 31 last year. Likewise, 231,327
shares of Pictures company coih-
mon owned by Univeraal Coip. rep-
resenting 02.53% of all outstanding
shares, would be cancelled. It also
would provide for the cancellation
of $2,000,000 worth of notes payable
of the Pictures company held by
Universal Corp.
Holders of Universal Pictures Co.

common, not owned by the corpora-
tion, will get three shares of com-
mon In the new Universal Pictures
Co., for each share held. Holders
of common voting trust certificates
of Universal Corp. will receive new
common at the same ratio of ex-
change.

* St Loiils, June 8.
' Six months ago Harry C. Arthur

Jr., head man of Fanchon tt Marco's
Interests here, proposed that aU
flicker houses in St Louis and St
Louis County forego double feature
programs starting June 1 as a
patriotic gesture to conserve mate-
rials used in fllm making. At a meet*
ing of Qicker house owners and ex*
change representatives last January,
Arthur's proposal was adopted by
an almost unanimous vote.
There was complete accord. thai

the abolition «f the double features
would best serve the pix customers
and the Industry alike and also fore-
stall a possible governmental edict
that programs be cut to single fea-
tures. After the Initial meetings it

was announced that 09% of those
who sat in would go along with the
Arthur proposal and that June 1
was the deadline.
Subsequently differences arose u

to the methods of putting the ban
into working order. The flicker bouse
owners held meetlnga in March and
April and several announced that the
tee-off of the single feature pro*
grams should be made by the de*
luxers with the subsequent-run
houses playing as single bills only
those played likewise by the big
cinemas. They also took the position
.that a stage show and one feature
would constitute a double program,
and that they should be privileged
to play the same pic and. another.
Arthur nixed this plan stating the
only fair way to proceed was for all

houses to adopt the program simul*
taneously. At the same time Rex
Williams, city manager for Loew's,
said he could not commit his com*
pany to a single program policy.

Huddles have been held since
April but the situation remains
statUB quo and a representative of

Arthur said that F&M exec consid-
ers the plan a dead one.

Coast Story Bays
Hollywood. June 8.

Paramount purchased The Time Is
Now.' postwar story by Stanley
Paley.
Metro bought 'They Also Wear

wings.' by Commonder Herman Hal
land, U.S.N.

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, June 8.

Fay Holden inked new player pact
at Metro.

Elizabeth Ives, Broadway actress,
si^ed by David Selznlck.

Felix Jacoves, Broadway and
strawhat legit producer, has been
signed as a director by Warners.

Carlos Ramirez, singer, signed by
Metro.
Jinx Falkenbu'rg's option lifted by

Columbia.
Jules White renewed as head

Columbia shorU department
John Tyers, singer, drew player

ticket at Metro.
Louise La Planche's player

tion lifted by Paramount
Noreen Roth drew stock player

ticket U Metro.
Edward James inked writer pact

at RKO.
Jane Hale signed as assistant

dance director at Metro.
William Edwards' player option

picked up by Paramount.
Lynda Grey's player pact renewed

for one year by Paramount
Nancy Gates drew new acting

ticket at RKO.
Jack Miles, nitery entertainer,

signed by Metro.

of

op-

Ohio's Femme Pix Censor

Indicted on U.S. Tax Rap
Columbus, O., June 8.

Mrs. Ruth Ladd Currey, 44, mem*
ber of the Ohio board of fllm cen-
sors since Oct 18, 1841. was Indicted

by a federal grand Jury in- Kansas
City,. Mo., Jtine 1 on charges of con*
spiracy to evade payment of the
1841 Income tax of D. ^. Winebren-
ner, former aales manager of the
Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co.. North
Kansas City. WInebrenner was also
indicted. Shortly after the Indict*

mento were returned, the pair ob*
talned a marriage license in Kansas
City.

Mrs. Curry pleaded Innocent of
the charge of 'aiding and al>ettlng'

in a conspiracy to evade taxes and
falsify and conceal material facti^

and tMnd was set at $2,900. Prelim-
inary hearing Is scheduled for Juno
21.

Mrs. Currey's fllm censor Job car-
ries a salary of $2,100 a year.

Baker Compietcs 'Girls'

And Heads East June 20
Hollywood, June 8.

Phil Baker has finished his film
chores in 20th-Fox's The Girls Ha
Left Behind' and leaves for New
York following his June 20 broad-
cast.

He'll spend the summer In the
east

Alei Gottlieb to VB
Hollywood, June 8.

Alex Gottlieb shifta from Univer*
sal to Warners under a new producer
contract as soon as he finishes his
editing Job on 'Fired Wife,' his last

Universal productton.
Formerly a writer, Gottlieb pro-

duced all but'one of the Abbott and
Costello pictures at Universal Sev-
eral weeks ago his option was
dropped at his own request His first

assignment at Warners is still unan*
nounced.

Negro Stars' Film
' Negro entertainers, including Cab
Calloway, Bill Robinson, Ethel
Waters, will visualize the part the
entertainment Industry has done lo
help advance the Negro culturally, in
the forthcoming documentary about
Negro life titled, 'We've Come a
Long Way.' Film, which is to be
feature-length, is currently being
produced in New York by the Negro
Marches On, Inc.
Same company will probably dis-

tribute the film.
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If Court Sospecb IidiiiiiiatkH^ It W3I

Caned 6a3 for Capooe Radieteers
Government witnesses In th* ex-¥'

tortion and anti-racketeering cases

against alleged remnants pt the old

AI Capone mob, who muscled In on
the International Alliance of The-
atrical Stage Employees during the

regime of George E. Browne and
Willie Bioff, have been threatened

and one has disappeared entirely,

U. S. Attorney Mathiaa W. Correa de-

clared yesterday (Tuesday) *on ar-

raignment of six defendants who
were removed from Chicago for trial

In N. Y.
In outlining records of the Chl-

cagoites, Correa noted that when in-

dictments were voted against them,

Federal Judge John C. Knox had
warned against intimidation. On ar-

raigning the six Chicago men before

Federal Judge Murray Hulbert, the

U. S. prosecutor asked that the court

recognize what had already occurred,

with result Judge Hulbert announced
that if he learns any Government
witnesses are molested, bail will be
Immediately forfeited for those un-
der indictment.

Judge Hulbert continued the six

Chicagoans in $100,000 bail «ach, as
requested by Correa, and set trial

for Sept. 7. Having posted $100,000

each in bonds, the six are at liberty.

They are Paul Rlcca, Phil D'Andrea,
iiouis Campagna, Charles Gioe,

Ralph Pierce and Frank Marltote.

iLouis Kaufman, business agent of

the Newark operators local, has been
free under $25,000 bail all along,

while John Rosselll, held in ball of
$100,000 and lailed since his arrest,

yesterday (Tuesday) was freed on
furnishing of bonda
James D. C. Murray, criminal at-

torney, appeared for the group of
six Chicagoans, and was given until

June 28 to flle any motions he de-
aired.

Zevin Trial Delayed

The trial of Isadore Zevin, former
secretary to George E. Browne, ex-
president of lATSE, was adjourned
last week until July 1 In N. Y. fed-
eral court by Judge Murray Hul-
bert. ' Zevin is charged with perjury
committed before a federal grand
jury, investigating the special slush
fund of $1,900,000 collected from
members of the lATSE. He was the
bookkeeper of. this fund.
Zevin is expected to be called as

• witness In the forthcoming trial

of tiOuis Kaufman, business agent of
Local 244, Motion Picture Operators
Union of Newark, N. J., and seven
members of the old Al Capone gang,
all charged with extorting more than
$1,000,000 from motion picture com-
panlc.<i.

Expensive Wife
Hollywood, Junc^S.

Long before Victory farming
became a Hollywood fad, a Mm
director went In for mink farm-
Ing and Invested several thou-
sand bucks therein. Along came
the war and all sorts of ration-

ing, which tossed mink cidtlva-

tion from the professional Into

the amateur ranks. The money-
was going In, but not coming
out.

The farmer wound up with
enough pelts to make one coat
for his wife—at about Ave times
the retail cost.

u's prrr exchange

BUILDING COLLAPSES
Pittsburgh, June 8.

Building housing Universal ex-
change on Film Row collapsed last

week, entire back end cracking up
end sinking Into the ground. Nobody

""WSi 'iivjUTea as it took place early in

the morning, some time between the
hours of 4 a.m. and 8:30 since the
night watchman signed off at 3:30

and everything was all right.

Vaults containing all of office's

prints sank into the dirt below the
sub-basement and it took employees
and outside help more than eight
hours to extricate the Aim. How-
ever, not a single show was lost since
all the theatres which had to be
serviced with product that day were
evening operations.
U exchange was hastily shifted to

temporary quarters in old MGM
building, Metro having vacated It

only a few weeks ago to tak^' up
new space. Universal doesn't own
the collapsed building, only rents It

and matter has been placed In the
hands of company's legal depart-
ment. Pete Dana, exchange head
here, said for time being the former
Metro site would be used and may
possibly become permanent office if

It's decided that collapse of build-
ing constitutes an abrogation of
lease.

Wins finiga Test Suit

In Jamaica, L L, Now

Trying It in Gotham
Successfully testing the right of a

theatre to play bingo in a Jamaica,

L. .1. case which he won last week,
Jacob Leff. exhibitor-attorney for

the Unaffinated Independent Exhlbl'

tors of N. Y„ today (Wednesday) In

Yorkville ceurt, N. Y.. will attempt

to clear the Clifton, Third avenue
house, which started bingo three

week) ago, of charges brought against

it,-t Theatre,—operated by Ellas

Camall, is charged with several viO'

latlons of the adminstration code re-

lating to signs, exit doors, etc.

Left contends that the summonses
were issued by the polic* depart-

ment in a high-pressure move de-

signed to stop the house from plar
ing bingo. This came after Mayor
F. H. LaGuardia drove past the the-

atre and noticed a sign advertising

bingo Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

and Sunday evenings. The CUfton

had been running bingo three weeks
without any trouble from cops or

others in his neighborhood.

Leff sUtes that around 79 houses

in the N. Y. area have recently re

stored bingo following a court de-

cision which they feel entiUes them
to do so as long as the public can

participate in awards without pur
chasing an admission.

On that ground Leff last week ob-

tained dismissal of a complaint

against the Linden. Jamaica, L. L
A bingo case that goes, back to

last January has resulted in convic-

tion of Robert Salnit. manager of

the Chatham Square theatre, and his

assistant, Dora Lerner, who will be

sentenced June 21 in Special Ses

2 S. F. Theatre Sticknps
San Francisco, June 8.

Burglars suddenly became theatre
consicious here, entering two of
them In one night, with the haul
from one of the houses being $2,335.

At the President, downtown buries
que house, a safe containing the $2.

339 was' carted off.

The safe of the Temple, district

grind house, was taken into the rear
alley, but abandoned there.

Ne Eidlnc to Bln(«
Bingo-bound passengers on the

buses of the Public Service Trans-

port Lines, N. J., are doomed to dis<

appointment smce officials of that

line have banned all stops at places

where bingo games are held.

This edict was made public when
an official of the line stuck his head

in the door of a crowded Boonton-

Hackensack bus and niaJe the an-

nouncement.

T» Match Hb Fright?
Hollywood, June 8,

nrtt ebora for Blark Robion under
his new director contract at RKO
will b« The Gboit Ship,' a mystery
yam. Robson recently was upped
from the editing department
Picture Is slated for an early Au-

gust start, with Val Lewton produc-
ing.

At Low hterest

Being Set by Par
With the ultimate aim of wiping

out virtually all funded debt so that

only the common stock remains,
Paramount is taking steps looking
toward the private sale of about $19,-

000,000 in new bonds, to be applied
In retiring $16,634,000 of outstanding

4% del>entures, due In 1056. With
the completion of this i>ond retire-

ment program. Par will have retired

approximately $10,000,000 of debt
within a period of nine months.
Redemption of the 1056 debentures

will be accomplished by selling new
securities directly to banks and In-

surance companies, plus possible ad-

ditton of a small amount of company
treasury cash, and will bear a lower
Interest rate than the 4% of the de-

bentures.
Reduction of $24,543,000 worth of

4% debentures originally outstand-

ing was accomplished in two ways.
First was the anticipation of $2,064,-

000 of the "May 15 sinking-fund re-

quirement and $2,845,600 of future

sinking-fund requirements. Second
was the directorate action in turning

over an additional $3,090,000 to the

trustiee for future sinking-fund re-

quirements. Even In the face of this

reduction, the cash position of Para-
' mount continues strong and liquid,

according to executives.

Besides the debt retirement pro

gram, the company has retired and
converted Into common the full $12,-

139,167 worth of 6% first preferred

by means of two redemption calls.

After eliminating the preferred.

Paramount now has 3,793,484 com-
mon shares outstanding.

Court Okay of UmversaTs Merger

¥ka ITiewed as IJi^ to Meet

Fntnre Maiorily NoisaiKe Suits

Good as Gold
Hollywood, June 8.

Gold in them thar hills de-
veloped a new angle on Para-
mount's location for 'French-
man's Creek' at Albion, CaL,
where a salvage crew delved in-

to the tidal mud and discovered
enough old redwood, logs to pro-
vide lumber for the location sets.

Bhanberg Heads Stttdio

Group to U^Saks Meet
Hollywood, June 8.

Nate Blumberg leads a group of

top studio execs to Chicago this week
for the Universal sales meeting June

19-18, to be followed by homeoffice

conferences in New York.

In the party will be Cliff Work,

William A. Scully, Joseph Seidel-

man, Dan Kelly, Al J. O'Keefe and

John Joseph.

46-92 Featnrcs

With 46 to 52 features expected to

comprise its 1943-44 lineup, univer-

sal is flnishing plans for its annual

sales meeting in Chi. June 19-18.

Company has pointed out that it

will be strictly a sales confab and

not the usual convention, with all

features of latter abandoned on ac-

count of wartime conditions.

U picked Chicago because cen-

trally located ahd most acce.sslble to

all key exchanges. This will cut

travel to a minimum for all those

attending. Aho. it is planned only

to bring in exchange toppers, dis-

trict and division chiefs instead of

numerous bookers, and others as<

was done at recent conventions.

Most of homeoffice executives shove

off the first of next week, with Wil-

liai.) A. Scull.v, sales chief, and

Joseph Seidelman. foi-eign sales

manager, due in Chicago Sunday
(13).

N.Y.ITOA FORMULATES

PLANS UNDER WALKER
Having retained James J. Walker,

former mayor of New York City, to

represent it In efforts to obtain

rental and other relief from 'he ma-

jor distributors, the board of the

Independent Theatre Owners Assn.

of N. Y., headed by Harry Brandt,

circuit operator, met with Walker

during the past .weejEjl® ^^SSf - -h*
problem as' It affectsmdie TtoX
exhib-members serviced out of the

N. Y. exchanges. Walker agreed to

devote six months to the task of bat-

tling the distribs on film prices, per-

centages, demand fur extra time, etc.

Understood that the problems of

each individual ITOA member will

not be taken up separately with dw-
TriBUttfrrportaty

'

WJixwti

Minn. Sohms Said

To Be Steering D. C
Trek by NW Indies

Minneapolis, June 8.

When Donald Guttihan of North
Central Allied. Twin City inde-

pendent exhibitors' association, set

out for Washington this week to

seek Federal intervention in behalf

of Independent exhibitors, the 'mis-

sion' headed by hbn was reported

as including some prominent figures

outside the industry who had vol-

unteered to 'go to bat' for the the-

atre ,owners.

The identity of the 'outsiders' was
kept secret and neither Guttman
nor Henry Greene, local circuit

owner, would reveal what Govern-
ment officials would be called on,

whether advance arrangements bad
been made for the Interview and
the sort of intervention which would
be sought. All details have been

kepf secret.

However, trade circles believe that

some of the Minnesota Congressional

delegation and U. S. Senators have
agreed to take the delegation in to«/.

The principal squawks here are be-

ing occasioned by allegedly exces-

sive Aim rentals and percentage de-

mands along with clearance. It haa

been reported that a 'ceUlng' ok film

rentals will be asked.

The 'mission' also is expected to

Inform the Department of Justice

that the consent decree is persona
non grata with this territory's Inde-

pendent exhibitors. Guttman Is pre-

pared to register this dissatisfaction

and give a bill of particulars. He
claims Independent exhibltora now
are being, 'crushed to death' by the

distributors.

WARNER EXECS IN D.C

HUDDLE ON 'ACTION^
Washington, June 8.

Harry M. Warner, S. Charles EIn

\:«Vi). ari. Vo't Blumenstock have
been here for the past few days

arranging preem for 'Action In the

North Atlantic'

Film is being shown tonight under

sponsorship of the U.S. Maritime

Commission and the War Shipping

Administration at the Maritime
Commission auditorium.

While here Warner execs «on-

an over-all solution since explained

by an inner source that the demands
of the Aim companies affect all.

Among other things, the ITOA is

burning over the increasing demand
for higher Aim prices and also the

large boost in the number of pic-

tures for which percentage deals are

wanted. Believed that any trade

pact reached with distribs will limit

the number of pictures that an exhib

will have to buy on percenuge.
'AH we want from the distribs Is

a square shake,' Brandt declares,

without amplifying Just how it may
be attained. He added, however,

that theatres were never, better off

than before the decree when they

bought the product of all companies
on a full-line basis. For this reason

and others the ITOA, prime-mover
In the United Motion Picture Indus-

try project, is strongly opposed to

the decree.

seph E. Davles oui suoject discusseii

was not revealed.

Herman Starr Resigns

Skonras; Dir. Split Up
Herman Starr, division manager

for the Skouras circuit headed by

George P. Skouras. resigned Friday

14). Hia future plans are not indi-

cated.

A veteran in theatre operation, he

has been with the Skouras chain for

10 years and formerly was with the

old Fox circuit. His division, em-
bracing New York, the Bronx and
all of Westchester county, will be

split up between George Rich, now
handling Queens, and Kenneth

Henry, who manages thC' Capitol,

Port Che.-iter, N. Y.

Rich will take charge of Manhat-

tan and the west Bronx, while Henry
(akcs over Westchester and the east

Sronx.

In a far-reaching decision which

industry legal lights believe sets m
precedent on so-called 'strike' or

nuisance suits by minority stock-

holders throughout the Aim business.

Justice William T- Collins in N. Y.

Supreme Court agreed to the fair-

ness of Universal's proposed merger
plan, automatically bringing to a
halt the long-pending minority ac-
tion. Because Justice Collins' pointed
decision ruled definitely against mi-
nority shareholder claims, the opin-
ion is viewed as likely to have real

effect on the continued serious at-

tacka on motion picture industry
management practices.

The decision, regarded as a clean-

cut victory for C D. Prutzman. chief

counsel for Universal, and other
counsel for the two Universal cor-
porations, gives J. Cheever Cowdin,
chairman of the board, and the U
directorate a clean bill of health.

Contrary to the claims of the mi-
nority group as to misuse of funds,
etc., Justice Collins held that the
compensation paid Cowdin, Robert
H. Cochrane and Charles R. Rogers
was not excessive in light of results

achieved and compensation prevail-

ing in the industry (each was em-
ployed for Ave years at an annual
salary of about $100,000 each). He
also ruled that 'moire than that, as
recently as 1041, new emplt^ment
contracts with Cowdin and other ex-
ecutives, calling for even larger com-
pentetion. were approved by over-
whelming majority of both Pictures
and Universal stockholders.'

The court cited tliat at the outset
the plaintiffs (minority stockhplders).
are confronted with the adn.ltted
fact that aequisition of control of •

Universal Pictures Co.—brunt of the
charges—has resulted in immeasur-
able benefit to the film company and
aU stockholders. It points out,that if

such aequisition of control had not
been consummated. Universal Pic-
tures might have been forced into

bankruptcy or reorganization in
1936.

Justice Collins said: 'As a reault of
such acquisition of control, new in-

terests, consisting of defendant Cow-
din and his associates, were able to
procure financing for Pictures (the
film company) which it otherwise
would not have been able to secure
and to Install new management,
which turned a venture which for
years had been losing money into

an extremely successful enterprise
whoee net profits before taxes in the
fiscal year of 1042 were $7,303,919,

and whose net profits after the pres-
ent heavy taxes for that year were
$2,968,231.'

Assares Stockholders

The court answered the fears of
the minority group regarding their

stock in the new corporation in this

manner:
'Upon the merger, and only then,

will the minority common stockhold-
ers of Pictures (the Aim company),

prospect of an immediate return on
their investment. No other means
but the merger appears immediately
In sight to eliminate the huge arrears
of accumulated dividends on Pic-
tures' first and second preferred
stocks. Were those arrears to con-

(Continued on page 8)

Koster, Dnrbm's Director,

Swings Over to Metro
Hollywood. June 8.

Henry Koster, who handled most

'of the Deanna Durbin starrers al

Universal, moves over to Metro this

week under a director contract.

Associates are tossing a farewell
, , ,_ , ,

party today (Tues.) on the Uiiiver.ol I
Kane." and resulUntly his trial was

lot, where Koster had functioned for ' played up with plenty of art in the

several years as producer-direotnr. llcarsl papers

Mank Beats Rap
Los. Angeles. June 8.

Drunk driving charges against

Herman J. Manklewicz were dis-

mi.ssed in Superior Court following

a jury disagreement.

Manlclcwicz was one of the writers

or ilic Orsun Welles picture, 'Citizen

La. Rebeb StiD Fight

Grii War 'Oxbow' Pic
New Orleans. June 8.

The state branch of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy Fri-

day (3> filed a protest on the pic,

'The Oxbow Incident.' with the pro-
ducers following a special meeting
called l|y Mrs. J. G. Acton, state

president. The meml>ers object

strenuously to the casting of a player

in the film in the uniform of a Con-
federate major as leader of a lynch-

ing mob.
The Louisiana Council fdr Motion

Pictures the following day followed

the lead of the UDC groups and also

forwarded a protest (or the same
reason.

Recently, local Legion of Decency
group, which has been rather dor-

mant for time, came to life all of a
sudden to ban double bill at Casino

de Paree theatre. Virgin Bride' and

'School for Husbands.' Pastors in

pulpits wimcd. (locks 1 1 stay away.
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Background to Danger
Hollywood. June 7.
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RcKiilntlvn oops-aiul-rt>bbci> .-lory

fill inula is uliliml in Ihi.'- spy inelo-

(IrHma laid in Turkoy. Otnious in

its unroldin)! of familiar situations,

it npverthele.-'S hits con.-i.<icnlly fast

paoe to cover up Aory weakncs.sc.s

wliile topliners. CcorKe Raft. Sydney
Grcenstriet and Breiida Marshall for

the marquee will carry it through
the regular runs to averace biz.

OpeninK describes Turkey ns loca-

tion for operations of spies and
MKents of all countries, with .Ger-

many particularly en.xious 'to bend
Turkish public o|>inion to the Nazi

cause. Key to iht yarn are forfied

documents being shipped into An-
kara by (he Nozis purporting to

?rove Russian intention to invade

urkey: Raft. American aKcnt, gets

po.>''se.>:sion of the package and then

becomes the centre of highly theatric

meldramatics indulged in by Russian

and Nazi spy rings. Peter Lprre.

Miss Marshall and Daniel Ocko try

to get possession as Soviet agents,

while Greenstreet is a German offi-

cial determined to carry through the

Nazi plot to conclusion. After teeter-

ing back and forth for suflicient

footage. Rait Anally winds up the

victor over Greenstreet by turning

latter over for deportation and de-

stroying the forgeries. ..^.^
Main motivation is provided by

Raft. Greenstreet and Lorre as re-

spective spy leaders, with the trio

turning in okay performances for

their respective assignments. Miss
Marshall is burled in what is vir-

tually a walk-on role, while most
Rrominent support includes Osa
lassen, Turhan Bey. Kurt Katch

and Ocko. There's little for the cast

to do other than concentrate on the

display of. melodramatlcs provided
' by both script and direction. Raoul
Walsh, cognizant of the action re-

quiremenU of thie film, keepa it

romping along at a fast clip, despite

yarn's obviousness in getting Raft

out of tough spots, reminiscent of

old-time gangster pictures.
Walt.

been cut at least lU ntiniitos fur bet-

ter retulis.

Film was indcpoiidciMl.v produced
by Scymuur Ncbon/.al for Mi'irci. .So

far as prudui-lion value is I'lHiccriiul.

nulhing oulslandiiiK \\:>< bcoii

achicvod. with various bai-k);roui;(l.-

lailinv to imprcs.<.

Patricia .\lori.n-ii and .Man Curli'!.

laltcr a Irador in l!io inownuMit to

bump off Ileydrich. are p:;iri'<l fi'r

romantic interest, but Mi«s MorL-nn
is killed. Ralph Morgan plays a pai-i-

IM wlio ultimately bccumcs iht- np-

P(i.''ile, while Bland i; Yiirka is hi-

wife. Editar Kcniiorty Is another
Czech patritil. one who nio.'illy roams
(he wooil.s. and Ludwi>! .Sto.n.-rl docs
n local mayor who'-.- on the Nazi side.

Their performances are >atisfuctory.

no more.
Picture includes portions frnm the

Edna St. Vincent Millay poem. 'The
Murder of Lidice.' which arc recited
by the uncunciucrable Czechs.

Ch«r.

HITLER'S HANGMAN
Mn«>-Cotilwyn-M«y«r rr\nm of Si»>niour

Ni'l>»nxnl pi'oOiiri lun. Fenluri-ii PhiiIi-I»

Mni'lmn. J<i|>n i-arrnilipt, Alan Ciinlii. 1) •

i»rlnl by DouKliiii .-'Irk. SKiry. Kiiill I.iiil-

« Ik mid AlbrX'hl JuM iih: n<lii|>iHlliin. Pm'lz
Hhnhbrln, Mrlvin l.»vy. Uorjn Mullny;

illinr. Dun Jllln»r! ••Biiii-in. Jnck Hi'fn-

^BIgh. Prfvlnveil In PinjM-iliin nooiii,

N. T., JuM a, ''M. Runnlnc lime, M
MINK.
Jnrmlla ruiilclB Moi-Uon
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K.-ir*l Alnn Cultlll

lllininler IIhwhuI KrCfinnn
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Miiiiabire ReTiews
•Harkgreund !• Danger' (WB\

Atii«inful spy mcller will do
business.

Illllrr's llangman' (M-GV
Deals with Czechoslovakia and
anil cNiinelioii of Lidice: moder-
ale rniei lainmcnt.

She Defrndii Her Country'

Rus-'iaii). Strong entry wiih a

war background.
Terror llouu' iPRCl. Brili.<h

c!-.illcr that should do okay.

She Defends Her Country
(RUSSIAN-MADE)

Moscow, June fl>

Relea.sed in Moscow this week is a
film dedicated (o Soviet women en-
titled 'She Defends Her Country.'
It was pro'duced by the Central
Amalgamated Sludio of Almpata
Ka'zakhstan, and stars the popular
Moscow stage actress. Vera Marets-
kaya. It was directed by Feodor
Ermler.

It is the story of how the residents
of a captured village west of Mo.^cnw
became partisans during the Ger-
man drive of last year.
Technically, it is the best Rusian

film produced duriitg the war. It is

excellent propaganda for the Rus-
sians and IS currently packing them
in. The entire audience has a good
cry and emerges in a fever of nate
for the Nazis.
Maretskaya portrays Praskovya

Lukyanova. cornily built up as the
happiest woman in the village, the
best tractor driver, and an ecstatic

mother of a flve-year-oId son.. How-
ever, the film settles down when the
village is evacuated under German
attack. In a single day Lukyanova
loses her husband while her son is

cold-bloodedly shot and she rav-
ished. She wanders through' the
forest where she finds distraught
villagers and finds her hair turned
white. She becomes 'Comrade P,'

woman leader of guerrillas.

The love interest is provided by
ft young couple from the district who
also )om the guerrillas. '

Hie film is dramatically well put
together and holds Interest with the
same type of action as the western
thrillers. The tone is tragic and
American audiences might find the
scenes of the shooting of children,
crushing of soldiers under tank
treads too strong tor their stomachs.
However, totally, it is an intelli-

gent Job of interpreting the spirit of

latred which is the basis of the en-
tire guerrilla movement—which
causes peaceful farmers to Join the
movement which offers no quarter
and whose only fate, if captured, is

death.
Atrocity is brutally treated In this

film and if shown In America could
give reaching confirmation of what
every foreign correspondent has
seen. The film's sincerity overcomes
its shortcomings. Dou-iis,

The rape of Czechoslovakia, and
fiartieularly the extermination of the
ittle village of Lidice in sham atone-
ment for the assa.ssination of the late

and unlamented Reich Protector
Heydrich. forms the basis in 'Hit'

ler s Hangman' for what amounts to

'*^rKT?»'S?3S/''. o of the subjecl-niat-
tcr. and from that angle the boxof-
flce may benefit to some extent. Cast
names are of le.°.<:er importance.
Of the war in its more horripilat'

Ing phases, the picture rather effec-
tively emphasizes the hardness of the
Nazi heel so far as (he Czecks and
other oppressed peoples have felt it

Fince Hitler ran amok in Europe.
The action is not as gruesome as in
some productions of the past, but
sufficiently so (o poin( up (he ru(h-
Icssness of (he Nazis and their mania
for executions.
Heydrich is pictured as a very

mean man, with John Carradine giv-
ing (he character all that it should
have, but audiences might not like
the indirect whitewash that comes
when, on his deathbed. Heydrich vir-
tually repudiates Hitler as the tin

fod (hat he is. and mention.*: the Al-
ies prophetically. Himmlcr, with
Heydrich as latter succumbs to bul-
let wounds, is another good Nazi
character in the person of Howard
Freeman. Others are of minor im-
portance.

Resistance of Czech patriots and
underground' activities in .<!ubversion
of (he Nnzi occupation lead' to the ul-
timate killing of Heydrich and orders
by Himmler to wipe out the town of
Lidice. The sequence in- which the
townfolk are rounded up. with the
men lined 'Up to be shot, the women
carted b'R to concentration camps,
and the kids torn from parents to be
sent elsewhere, offers several dra-
matic and tragie Inomenta, having
been well directed'. At other points
the action lags somewhat, causing
downess. Running time could have

TERROR HOUSE
(BRITISH MADE)
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SOY PURO MEXICANO
(I'm Real Mexican'l

(MEXICAN-MADE)
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• Ill SiNiiii.'ih: 110 English titles)

Axis agents. Mexican bandiU,
corp.ves galore and laughs (0 spare
I for tho>e who understand Spanish 1

make up the ingredients of this anti-
fa.>icist importation from good neigh-
bor. Mexico. Judging by reaction of
Spanish comprehending audience.
Dicture should click at the boxofTice
n Latin-populated regions.
Story IS about bandit chief who

breaks' jail just a few hours before
he is to be executed, which is also
the day Mexico declares war on the
Axis. Bodit Pedro Armdndariz then
hides out in a ranch, headquarters of
Axis agents. Gunplay, torture, com-
edy and romance follow each other
in quick succc.«slon as Armendariz
falls for an Allied counter-espi6na{(e
agent, Raquel Rojas. kills the Axis
spies, and then turns Miss Rojas over
to her reporter-boy friend.

It's a fast moving, and. at times a
grim picture, with more murders and
assassinations per reel than a Holly-
wood production would dare feature
outside of a war film. The humor of
the bandit chief is in the Pancho
'Villa vein as portrayed by Wallace
Beery some years ago. The Axis
agents, a German, Italian and Jap.
are strikingly played and their ar-

rogance and brutality are not ex-
aggerated.
Technically there is. much to be

desired. • The lighting is either in

sufficient or too much, rarely In

between. Part of the time the faces
are shrouded ln''shadow and the rest

of the unreeling they are over-eX'
posed. This lack of technical per'

fection, however, often makes for
interesting and impressionistic ef'

fects. With English titles and a
more assiduous application of the
scissors, 'Soy Puro.Mexicano' should
have been able to reoth a wider au-
dience, as it has action, comedy and
song appeal. Pedro 'Vargas' war-
bling and guitaring of his own com'
posidons is standout.

SU HERMANA MENOR
(Her Taanger Slater*)

(AKGENTINE MADE)
Buenos Aires, May 2!(.

^i)i> Vilin rirHlui-iliin anil r**1eniip. Klara
SIhlii l.f^i'Hnil; r^Hliiri^a /ully Mor^nn. H:in-

iliiKii Anii-li*. Oxrar Vnllvflll. SfinillllH iin.l

llfi'ntliilH .Mhh^ DliPi'ii'il by Knrlfiue Ciiliei

.<iiliibi'i'iy. .«iuiy and •duplnllnn. Oolitn
..Kilt-ii; imn^in. .Mbf'iin RictiebMi^rff ; af^t*

ilniiii. KhuI SuI'II; nill)<lr. Miirln Muurann,
III vli-nfi) at ihc ti.-#'iiii, Bu**ni)a Air
UiiiinltiK liiii^. MS .MINM.

This is scriptcr Enrique Cahen Sala
berry's first megging job. Proves he
has possibilities which should pick
up provided he pays heed to errors.
Story Is simple, with comparatively

,u.K.r .«i.i...r,
I'lt'e originality and interest. Dialog

Hew Generation
= Continued from page i s

Rice's 'Counsellor-at-Law' (still

running at the Royale, N. Y.) and

Chekhov's "I'hrce SUlers.' in which

Katharine Cornell winds up top-

grossing tour next week at the ^v-

langer, Chicago.

Paradox on 'The Bat'

A rotary s(ock revival of "The Bal,'

in which ZaSu Pilts has been appear-
ing successfully at the Wilson, Detroit,

concludes, its road run Saturday il2i

at the Nixon, Pittsburgh. Puradox-
cally,' the closing, too, ia due to the

ucccss of the show.

Written originally by Mary Roberts
Rinehart, in collaboration with Avery
llopwood, the thriller was fliincd by
Art Cinema, first as a silent and then
with sound. ' The studio was ab-
sorbed by other companies some
ycarjs ago, however, and the owner-
.-ship of the screen rights is an ii)-

volvcd matter. Mrs. Rinehart and
(hose associated wi(h her are under-
s(ood (o be in(eres(ed in buying back
(he righ(s. with the idea of reselling

them to Hollywood. But it's figured
the click of the current revival of
the play may enhance the value of
the rights to a prohibitive amount.
So the authore.ss is forcing Henry
Duffy, who has (he revival, (o curtail
the tour. According to report from
Pittsburgh, the authoress is closing
the show by demanding higher roy-
alties.

There appear to be a number of
factors in the growing revival boom.
One is that, with attendance soaring,
particularly among defense workers
in industrial cities, there is a demand
for shows of known value as vehicles
for name players. Since the normal
shortage of scripts has been accen-
tuated by the number of regular
playwrights active in war projects,
producers have been forced to turn
to revivals. Success of several re-
vivals during the last couple of sea-
sons has increased this trend.
An added factor may be the curi-

osity of present-day theatregoers
about the famous plays of former
years, about which they've offer
heard and read, but which they've
never had a chance to see.

Elup In Argentina
Continued from pate 3 1

Rawson from the balcony of the
Casa Rosada, the presidential palace.
TI.e broadcast was unauthorized, and
Splendid was cut off the air for two
hours and its owner detained briefly
for questioning. Since Friday, the
only broadcasts regarding (he revo-
lu(ion have been official announce
menls beamed on the hour, and
piped to all stations by the s(a(e
radio. These reporls are preceded by
(ranscribed niilKary marches. There
have been no commen(aries or spe-
cial shows by the new .set of uu
thorilies.

One of the two cabinet members
jailed by the mililary jun(a is Danir.
Ainedeo Y Vedela. ex-Minis(er of
AgrlcuKure, whose department's
distribution of U. S. Almstock to un-
authorized recipients caused a ter-
rific squawk last week. The distri-
bution of 6.000.000 feet of film has
been halted by the new government,
which has promised a complete probe

,

imtrtflr.» '« ,ii>n*j

theatre biz in unoccupied Chlnii
Old films are being shown for the
moat part Theatres are Jammed
since war coin spenders have no
other place to go and little of any.
thing in the shops to buy.

For a time traffic in pirated films
added to the .slehder stock of product
on hand. Pirates got U. S. flima
from the Japs, stolen when latter In*
vaded the East Indies and the Philip,

pines, and risked lives in hazardous
journeys through India to get to
China.

U. S. distribs protested, however,
against use of pirated film and the.
British Embassy Anally stepped in
and aclyjsed Chinese theatre opera,
tors that those using illegal or
pirated pictures would be unable to

-

get any new product from American
and British sources.

Showing In rental revenues mnda
in a relatively poverty-stricken
country such as China, where great
hard.ships prevail despite some war
money in circulation, has pointed up
the huge post-war market available

in the Asiatic countries, such as

India, alone once American projec*
tion equipment and improvtf<l ex.
hibition facilities can be established.

COkay U Merger 1
; Contlnned from page 7

tinue, dividends on the common
stock would be barred indefinitely.'

Collins further stated: 'It certainly

is unusual for a company which has
been saved from bankruptey to

maintain that the ci.efendants

breached their duties, toward the

company by the very acts which
saved the company from irretriev-

able disaster.'

Touching on the ratio of .>ifoek ex-
change under the merger, he pointed
out that objectants have recourse to

statutory right of appraisal, 'but

there is nothing before me to indi-

cate that the merger on the terms
proposal will not fairly sct4le the
pending suit, and I should hesitate to

brand as unfair the ito me liberal)

ratio of three for one . .
.'

Court also pointed out (hat 'the

organization of Universal as a hold-
ing company, while serving a bene-
ficial purpose in rescuing Pictures
(the film company) from financial
disaster, has long since outlived I(s

usefulness. Pictures has been earn-
ing enough money for the lust few
years so that both Pictures and Uni-
versal security holders might expect
to share in those earnings but for
the inter-company structure. Any.
thing which will cancel this impedi-
ment is a consummation devoutly to
be wished for by everyone con^*
cerned. Plaintiffs, who have accel-
erated that consummation by (his
suit, deserve full credit for their
achievement.'

The court held apprehension (hat
(he value of Universal's slock may
be diluted by the issuance of author-
ized but unissued stock is without
substance. He also failed to sustain
contentions that dilution might re-
sult from the proposed basis of stock
exchange.

quota of go&°epimples viewing (his

BrKish impor(a(ion. which also in-

cludes some oulspoken dialog abou(
Europe's recent nistory. ExhibKed
OS a dualer, film has OK boxofflce
possibilities.

Story starts conventionally enough
with two schoolteachers on walking
trip of iitorm-tossed moors. Girls get
lost and wind up In the house of
shell.shocked musician, veteran of
SpanLsh Civil War. Link is estab-
lished between musician and friend
of schoolteachers who disappeared
on .similar walking trip of district a
year previous. Mystery further
heightened by discovery of skeleton
and mi.<islng girr.<! locket in secret
room. Film works up to gruesome
climax of double dedth In quickstand.
James Mason, as (he shellshocked

musician, gives an uneven perform?
ance (hat ranges from mediocre to
excellent. Marian Ives manages -to

look properly prim as- one of the
schoolteachers, and downright lus-
cious when she falls In love with
Mason. Wilfrid Lawson. despite his
star billing, contributes little to the
proceedings, but. Mary Clore, as Ma-
son's nurse and double-cra<:.<!lng
housekeeper. Is convincing In her
duplicity. Tucker McGuIre doesn't
pull any punches as a sex-starved
schoolmerm, and John Fernatd Is

highly reminiscent of Barry Fitz-
gerald.
Film is well-paced and maintained

suspense throughout. There are, how-
ever, several hard-to-^e story tran-
sitions, but since horror \i the ob-
jective, picture can be said to have
achieved Its purpose.

but action frequently slows up. and
greenne.<^s of the director becomes
mnsi evident in love scenes.
Yarn opens with a young girl on

the night of her engagement telling
an old servant (who runs a country
boarding hoiise where .she lives)
about expected arrival of her older
sister. Film fades into yarn she is

desci'iblng. In e.<!sence tale describes
how older girl, ambitious and lux-
ury loving, returned to the sickbed
of her young siter and made a sol-
emn oath that In the future they
would be together every 12th night.
Later, younger sister goes to the
country and there falls for poor but
honest hero. When he has to go to
the big town he carries along an In-
tro to the older .sister. Lad, of course,
forgets his youthful love, and tangle
begins to appear serious until the
older girl, learning what's on the
mind of her sister, turas back (he
boy. who rushes home to his original
heart-throb.

Silvia Legrand. of the Legrand
(wins, gives a fair performance, but
her coy. girll.<:h tone Is sometimes a
little tiring. ZuUy Moreno, as a
glamorous sister Who is supposed to
be a kind of local Powers girl, shows
some Improvement over previous
performances. There's still a bit of
phonlness. however, possibly due to
the fact that there are no such mod-
els here as depicted in the film, and
the whole idea is a borrowed Impres-
sion ot Hollywood. Semllllta in
comic role is pleasing, and Santiago
Arrleta and Oscar Vallcelll do well.
Photography and music both above
a'verege. Ray.

jmm
Also imprisoned is former Minis

ter of the Interior MIgual Culuciati.
who served as Castillo's super-film
censor. While considered fairly ac-
ceptable to Hollywood, he appar-
ently was involved In certain under-
cover activities.

Theatres, film hou.ses, nlteriec all
but folded .during (he weekend of
revolt, but biz is now picking up.

Ogle Europe 11

Continued from page s ^^sl
from China since January Is esti-

mated at over $500,000. One major
distributor received around ST5.000
during the first five months ot 1943.
Operating under great wartime

difficulties, with outniodcd and
faulty projection equipment which
increases wear and tear on film, the
great proportion of this revenue
stemmed from six principal Chinese
cities covering soma 25 first run
theatres.

These cities were Chengtii, with
five first run houses, Chungking, five

theatres, Kwelyang, four theatres.
Kunming, six threatres. Kweliln, two
theatres, Liuchow, three theatres.
Admission prices range from $8

to $20 (Chinese) equivalent of 50c
to |1 American, per ticket.

Rentals currently being paid to
U. S. distribs reflect only hi small
part the tremendous boom in

Theatres to Signalize

New Bond Driye on B'way

bonds and stamps have agreed to

hoist or In some appropriate manner
di.splay Treasury Dept. niinute-men

flags in connection with a new cam-
paign designed to sell more bonds
through payroll deductions.
Flags provided for thj purpose. 12

by 18 feet In size, will b placied on
poles where theatres have them or
.some other arrangement will be
made to display them cffeetivcly «iiit

front. Flags are purchase<l, not
donated. -

Ceremonies in connccdon with un-
furling the flags will be held in
Times Square next Monday 'Mi.

Minorities Stage Two
Demo racy Rallies in N.Y.

In a meeting pledged to . end dis-

crimination agaliLst the Negro, Paul
Robeson and a supporting cast of 200

put on a ijiramatic .spectacle. 'For
This We FIghlj: at Madi.xnn Square
Gi.rden In New York on Monday '7)
before a crowd of 20,000. Rally .wa.s

called to pledge the cooperation of
the American Negro to avhiieve an
unconditional surrender of (he Axis.
Day before, 6,000 children me( in

a 'Rally of Hope' at the Garden, in a

hu^torlc pageant depiqtlni; the pres-
ent plight of Jewish .sildren in

conquered countries. Special music
and a children's choir were featured.
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PARAMOUNT
shows that bring your screen

a dozen stars and terrific action

on two thundering fronts . . •
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there's loud applause for PARAMOUNT'S
foresight in providing a product- starved industry with

such a perfect booking combination— saved until this

psychological moment for their first general repeat

dates. Special ads— ample accessories. Ask your
Exchange about availability.
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'Bnriesip'-Mer-Plrke. $47,000.

Toitaii;'Memer'Wow20G.3dWk.
Chicago, June 8. ¥

Uii|»°<H.-pdenled holiday crowds
bi-oii|ilu more bii.iiness to many the-
aires last week than anticipated but
there's a slifht slump currently, with,
most house* o(T to a slow Btart.

Chlcaeo, with 'Lady of Burlesque'
plus Tommy Tucker orcheatra and
Crorgic Price. Is topper with $47,000.

'More the Merrier.' at the State-

Lake, should lead the straight film

houses with a trim $20,000, though In

iu third week. 'Slightly Dangerous,'

at the United Artists, is headed for

at least $17,000.

Esllmateii fer This Week
Apell* (B&K) •( 1.200; 3S-7S>—

•Cabin in Sky* tM-G) t4th wk). Neat
$in.0U0. Last week, pert $12,000.

C-blcac* (B&K> (4.000: 35-76)—
'Ladv Bku-le.>^uc' tUA) with Tommy
Tucker orch and Georgie Price, on
Ktaxe. Briehl $47,000. Last we^ek,

'l.uckv Jordan' *Par) and Sammy
Kaye orch, on stage, smash $55,000.

Garrtek (B&K> «900; 35-75)—
'Luckv Jurdun' (Par) (second week
in Loop) and 'Prelude to War'
(WACi. Good $8,500. Last week.
'NiRhl Plane ChunKking' (Par) and
•Lady BodyRu:ird' (Par). $7,500.

(irand (RKO) (1.150; 40-75)—'Sal-
udos Aniigo-s' iRKjO) and Tkrzan
Triumphs' (RKO) (2d wk). Neat
piAWO. Last week. plea.>!init $7,300.

OrleiiUI (Iroduois) (3.200: 28-59)—-Holnies in Washington' (U) (2d
run ) and K<.>nny Baker heading stage
show. Snnppy $19,000. Last week,

' 'Shanlytown' (Rep) and Duncan Sb-
' ters'nn sta)t<^. line $24,000.

Palkrc I RKO) (2.500: 40-75)—
•Wliiio Savage' (U) and 'Follow
Baiut' (U) (2d wk). Only $12,000.
Last week. briKht $19,000.

Roasrvell (B&K ) (1.500: 35-75)—
'Ininmrtiil Srrgcani' (20th I (2d wk).
Robii«t $17,000. La.>:l week, excellent
$22.(100.

SUle-Lake (B«:K) (2.700: 35-75)—
'Miiiv the Merrier' (3d wk). Stout
$20,000. Last week, solid $2S.00O.

United Arllslx (B&K) (1,700: 35-

7.^ ) --'Sliuhlly . Dangerous*. (M-G).
Nifiv $17,000. Last week. ICceper
FInnie' (M-G> (6 days, fourth week)
and 'Slightly Dangerous' (M-G) (one
day ). snug $14,000.
Woeds (Essanc.-<s) (1.200: 39-75)—

•Noxl of Kin' (U) and 'GirLo In

.Chaini-' (PRO. Oke $8,500. Last
week. •rorroRidor* (PRC) and 'Man
•Ti-ap' (Rppi I'Jd wk. three days) and
'Kin' and 'Girl.-i.' four days, good
$H.40n.

'ChW Fast 26G,

Tops Sad Phyiy
Philadelphia. June 8.

A gtMicral slump over the week-
end, caused mainly by increased vig-
ilance of OPA agents and police on
pleasure drivers, is putting a' heavy
dent in this sesh. Torrid heat' wave
uf )>ast few days also no help as
Philly's burghers spent their eve-
nings on their front porches rather
than making the long trek to the en'
tcrlainment belt.
' Fresh pictures this week making
best showing are 'Five Graves to
Cairo' and 'China.'

Kfllmatcs for This Week
Aldlne (WB) (1.303; 35-75)—'Five

Graves Cairn' (Par). Ju.>!t fair with
$11,400. Last week. 'Cabin in Sky
(M-G) iHh wk). fine $9,500.

'Reap Wild Wind' (Par). N.s.h. $3.-
40n. Last week, 'Aldrich Gets Glam-
our' (Par), sad $1,100 for four. days,
and yanked.
Bovd (WB) (2.560: 35-75)—'More

the Merrier' (Col) (3d Wki. Okay
$I7.0UO following neat $25,200 for
secnnd wcckT

Gsrte (WB) (2.768: 35-75)—'All By
Myself (Ui v.-ith Milchell Ayres
orrh. Cunnee Buswell. Jack Mar-
sliall. on stage. Mediocre $16,200.
Last week. "Cowbriy Manhattan' (U)
with Jinim.v Dorsoy orch on stage,
dipped toward week's end for $36,-
500. socko.
Fax (WB) (2.245: 35-75)-'Crash

Dive' (20lh) (2d wk). Not being hit
as hard as others with $18,400 In the
till rollowing great $JO,000 for Ini-
tiator.

Karlton (WB) (1.006: 33-75)—
'Spangled Rhylhn)' (Pari (2d run).
Holding up nicely tnr $7,800. Last
week. 'Ilunian Comedy' iM-G) fared
iiici-lv with $7,200 on second run try.

Keith's lOoldmani (2.200: 3ri-75)—
'Flick,i' (20lh) and 'Saludos AmiRo.s'
(RKO I. Fuiri.sh SnSm. Last week.
'Keep "Em Slucuing' (Ui and Tre-
lude to VfnV (WACi. sour $2,200.
Maslbaum (WDi i4.«92: :i5-75)—

> 'Anion North Allanlic' (WBi (2d
V'ki. Dippini! down to mild SIO.OOO
after hangup $2!).n0O for bow-in.

Stanley (WBi (2.916: 3.V75I—
'China' iPari. Best In town with
$22,000 plus oxtrn firm for Karle
sh'owiML' Siindav. Last week. 'Land
Is Mine' (RKOi. fair $1.5.800.

Slanlon (WB) (|.4.'>7: 35-75i—'Ox-
Bow Incident' (20th I (2d wk). Sat-
Lsfactory $7,400 after good $10,400
for starter.

'Bataan' Smart $15,000,

Buff.; 'Kin' Fancy lOV^G
Buffalo. June 8.'

Gros.ses arc back to near normal
levels currently but the overall total
still is high. 'Bataan,' topping the
combo at the BulTalo, is pacing, the
field but 'Five Graves to (;airo' with
'Aldrich Gets Glambin-' is bright for
second se.vsion at the Great Lakes.

Esllmatas tor This Week
BuifaU (Shea) (3.500; 35-5.5)-

'Bataan' (M-G) and 'Mysterious Doc-
tor' (WBi. Cheerful $15,000. Last
week. 'Flicka' (20th ) and Bob Che:--
ter orch on stage, torrid $25,000.
Great l^akes (Shea) (3,000; 35-55*

—'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par) and
'Aldrich Gets Glamour' (Par) (2d
wk>. Bright $11,000 holdover. Last
week, stout $16,000 biu not ^ip to
expectancy.
Ulvp (Shea) (2.100: 35-55)-'Moon

Is Down' (20th) and 'Dixie Dugan'
(20th). Forte $10,000. Last week,
•Edge Darkness' (WB) and 'High Ex-
plosive' (Par), fairly good $8,700 on
moveover from Buffalo.

Lafayette (Basil) (3..100: 35-55)—
'Next of Kin' (U) and 'Comes Up
Love' (U>. Fancy $10,500. I^sl
week. 'More (he Merrier' (Col) (3d
wk> and 'Undergroinid Agent' (Col),

hefty $9,000.

tttb Centorv (Ind.) (3.000: 35-55)

—'Bombardier' (RKO) and 'Prelude
to War' (WACi (2d wk). Oke $8,000.

Last week, hangup $14,000.

BLOW UF-UNrr

OKZOCWASH.
Wa.«hington, June 8.

With most or the flr.slruns showing
war films, business is .slightly, off this

week. Second runs, which have
escapist pirtures. are getting the
cream of bi/. Keith's has 'It Ain't

Hay' but nils.<es the soldier trade
since it has been shown in all camps
in this area. 'Mission to Moscow' has
been the hub of a furious editorial
controversy which has helped night
business, but juvenile trade is giv-

ing it a 'go-by.'

Estlaules far This Week
CapiUI (Loew) (3.434: 30-75—

'Came to Blow Up America' (20tli)

with 'Latin Quarter' revue on stage.

Unit provides the pull with okay
$20,000 indicated- Last week. 'As-

signment Brittany' (MGl'with vaude,
solid $22,000.

Calaabla (Loew) (1.234; 40-60)-
'Hello. Frisco' (20th). Only musical
in town and getting dandy $9,000.

Last week, 'Keeper of Flame' (MG);
$7,600,
Earl* (WB) (2.210: 30-00)—'Mis-

sion Moscow' (WBi (2d wk). Only
$15,000. not up to expectations. Last
week. 'Mission' and vaude. good $20,-

000. Matinees- are deflniteb' olT.

•itb'a (RKO) 11.800: 30-55)—'It

Ain't Hay' lUi. Nice $12,000. Last
week, 'Land is Mine' (RKO) (2d
wk), okay $9,000.
MetropollUn (WB) (1.800: 30-55)—

'More the Merrier' iColi. Only
straight comedy without war theme,
nifty $9,000. Last week, 'Reveille
Beverly' (Coli. rousing $!l.600.

Palace (Loewi (2,242: .10-661—'Ba-
taan' (MG I. Critics raved abAut this

but F street thumbs down on war

second week. Last week, so-so $18,
000.

First Rus 01 Broadway
(Subiect to Chanoe)
Week at Jue It

Astor—'Human Comedy' (M-G)
(15th week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' Arnrcli 3)

Capital-'Bataan' (M-Gi (3d
week 1.

(Ret'ieieed tii 'Variety' ilaii 2)li

Criterion—'Cabin In the Sl:v'

(M-G I (3d week i.

(Rerieuied in 'Variety' Fell. tO)

Globe—'Mr. Big' (Ui (12i.

(Iteviewed In 'Varle(y° Uuu M)
llollywoad—'Mission to Mos-

cow' (WB) (7lh week I.

(Rei;ieu>«d In 'Variety' . Mnj/ Si

Masle Hail-'The More the
Merriicr' (Col) (5th week).
(Reiitewed in 'Variety' April 71

raramomit-'Five Graves to

Cairo' (Par) (3d week).
(Retiiewed In 'Variety' May Si -

Blalto—'Captive Wild Woman'
(U I (2d week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' April IS)

Blvoll—'Spitfire' (RKO) (12).

Boxy—'My Friend Flicka'
(20th) (3d week).
(Revieuicd in 'Variety' April 27

1

Straa«—'Action in the North
Atlantic* (WB) (4th weeki.
(Revieiscd In 'Variety' Mau 19i

Week at J«m 11

Astar—'Human Comedy' (M-G)
(leth week).

Capital—'Bataan' (M-G) (3d

week).

CrHarlaa—'Cabin in the Sky'
(M-G) (4th week).

Glabc—'Mr. Big' (U) (2d

week);

HaUym-ead-'Mission to Mos-
cow* (WB) (8th week I.

Masic Hall—'Youngest Pro-
fession* (M-G) (16).

(Reviewed in 'Variety' JVfarcli 3i

Paramaant—'Five Graves to

Cairo* (Par) (4ih week*.

BlaHa—'Captive Wild Woman'
(U> (3d week).

Baxy—'Coney Island' (20th)

tie).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' Mcy 191

Strand—'Action m the North
Atlantic' (WB> (5th weeki.

healthy $18,500 after hangup $22,000
in initial round.
SUte (Loew's) (2.600: 30-85)—

'Lily Mars' (M-Gi and 'Northwest
Rangers' (M-Gi .Jd wki.' 'Lily' is

still a dilly, rousing $16,000. Last
week, sock $22,800.

'Bataan'-Alb-Howani%m
In Spotty N. Y.; lllerrier' Stout 97G

On4tli,Tiid(a'-StageSliowSS(;,2d

'Freedom' Pacing Good

yOOOinMimieapolis;

Tire GraTes' Nice lOG
Minneapolis, June 8.

After a sllgnt reaction, business is

soaring skyward again. Most atten-
tion currently is on 'Flight for Free-
dom' and 'Five Graves to Cairo.' sole
important newcomers. 'Flight' at

State is showing the way but
'Graves' is not far behind at Or-
pheum. No stage show is in prospect
until July 9 when Abe Lyniaii or-

chestra and Bonita Granville come
to the Orpheum.

EsUmatea tor This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 17-28—

'He's My Guy' (U) and 'Idaho' (Hepi.
Dual first-runs heading for good Sl.-

8U0 in four (lays. Last week. 'p'alcDii ...i., Tumhlint this week 'fitbl

ji.oMvc (Par) spUt _wilh_ Ladies
| ^.^^^ ,29.000. big. Remains on

Sudden spell of heat l.')st week
held business down at Broadw.ty
theatres on Thursday and Friday
(3.-4I but with a break in weather
over the wookend strength return(!d
to the t>o.'cornces. The take on Mon-
day (7 1, in spite of a chilly rain,
was better in ntosl cases than eithev
Thursday or Friday. Though some
of the downtown houses are dnini;
big, oil the whole the results are
spotty.

On the terrific side is 'Bataan' and
a stageshow at the Capitol, where
a bouncing $67,000 or better is in
view. Holds over, Iii-pcrsun bill

inotudes Bob Allen orch. Helen
O'Conncll. Willie Howard and Will-
iam Gargan,
Holdover shows are current at all

other flr.<!t-runs excepting the small
Rialto where 'Captive Wild Woman'
is doing potently enough at $11,000
tn remain over, and the medium-
sized Glot>e which on eight days will
get a slender $7,000 with 'Jitterbugs.'

Still socko Is 'More the Merrjer.'
now in its fourth week at the Music
Hall. Looking to a rousing $97,000,
picture will hold a fifth week, be-
coming the eighth in over 10 years'
operation of the theatre to go that
long. Also very strong, 'My Friend
Flicka' and a stageshow brought the
Roxy an excellent $55,000 on the
second week ended last night (Tues-
day ) and sticks a third. Larry Adler,
Mil7i. Mayfair, Hartmans and Merry
Macs'head the in-person show here.
Paramount finished the second

week last night (Tuesday) with
'Five Graves to Cairo,' Frank Si-
natra and the Grade Barrie band,
taking down a fine $51,000. while the
Strand, currently on- its third frame
with 'Action in North Atlantic' plus
Cab Calloway and Dooley Wilson,
sights a stout $45,000 or over. Both
shows remain on.

'Cabin in the Sky' continues a
smash at the Criterion, this week
(2d) appearing $M.0OO or there-
abouts and holds. 'Mission* is. down
sharply at the Hollywood, for the
current (Sth) stanza dropping to
about $17,000. as compared with $20.-

000 the previous week.

EsllMaIca far This Week
Aslar (Loew's) (1.140: 55-$1.10)—

'Human Comedy* (M-G) (15th wk).
Off considerably on 14th week ended
Monday night (7) but still oke at

$13,000; previous. (13th) round -was
$18,000.

CaplUI (Loew's) (4,820: 35-$1.10)—
'Bataan' (M-Gi and. on stage. Bob
Allen orch. Helen O'Connell. Willie
Howard and William Gargan. Rob-
ert Taylor starrer, aided by in-per-
son lineup, spelling big returns here
al $67,000 or better. Last week, third
(or 'Lady of Burlesque' (UA) and
George Jessel. Jack Haley. Ella

Logan. Nat Brandwynne band, $60,-

00(). socko.

CrIUrlon (Loew's) (1.700; 35-99)—
'Cabin in Sky' (M-G) (2d wk). Sus-
tained heavy draught points to $26,>-

000 or thereabouts on holdover,
while initial seven days hit $J2',000,

exceptionally strong. Holds.

Glebe (Brandt i (1.416; 35-85)—
'Jilterbug.s' (20th •. Goes eight days,
on that period looking only $7,000.

light. La.sl week. 'Correaidor* tPRC",
$7,200.

Hollywood (WBi (1.499: 44-$1.25)

—'.'Mission to Moscow' (WB) (8th

Bogart-Massey Lead In

Newark/Great $23,500
Newark. June 8.

Terrific marquee draught of Hum-
phrey Bogart is manifest at the
Bran ford, where 'Action in the
North Atlantic' is getting plenty of

b.o. action. Set fur a .second stanza.

Remainder of the down town houses
is studded with holdovers, all

healthy. 'I'rescnting l.ily Mars' is

topping the.T.

Estimates for This Week
Branford (WB> 2.800: 30-90 >-

'Action North Allantli-' (WBi and
'Has Whal li T:ike>" iCol i. Flirting

with smash S2:i..S0(l. Last week. Des-
peradoes' iCol' and "Prelude to War'
(WACi. steady S17..m
Capitol iWBi 1 1.200: 20 -.5.5 1—

'Slightly Dangi'i'ou.-' i.\I-Cii and
'Holmes in Wn.sliington' lUi. Okay
S3..500. La.-t week. 'Keeper cif Flame'
(<M-(;i uiul Devil Willi Hitler' lUAi,
brmht $4.uuii.

Paramount (.\dams-r;ir > (2.000:

35-751 — 'Heap Wild Wi:ur ifan.
Brought bai'k ofier a four-week
stay las', sumnicr and just getting
by at Sll.dilU. Last week. 'China'
(I'ai i ami 'T.adv UoOygiiHid' (Pan
(Oth wki. Hnt' S8.000 .in nnnV f»ur
days ol sixlh stanza.

Proctor'* 13.4(H): 35-99 1 -'Flight for

Freedom' iRKOi and 'Walked With
Zombie' (2d wk>. Leaning towards

Da.v (RKO) and 'Pa\ olT' I I'RC I, nice
$2,400 in nine (iays.

Centnry (P-Si (1.600; 40-55 1—
'Moon Is Down' (20th i (2d wki.
Picked up strongly and built as re-

sult of favorable word-of-mouth and
flattering reviews. Okay $5,000. Fin-
ished first week at great $9,000, way
ahead of estimate.

Qapher (P-Si (1.000; 35i—'Ten-
nes.see Johnson' iM-Oi. Oke $:i,5U0

indicated. La.st week; 'Hit Parade
1943' (Rep I. big $5,000.

Lyric (P-Si (1.091: 40-ri5i--'Ciot

Me Covered' iRKOi i3d wk i. .Moved
here after two big weeks at Stale.

Still clicking al good SU.Oun. Last

week. 'Random Harvest' iM-(;i '4ih

v.'ki, sensational $(i.(lOU. inukiiig near-
Iv $47.0(10 (or month run.

Orpheum (P-Si (2.1(00: 4n-.5rii—

"Five Graves to Cairo' il'ai i. Plenty
of interest in this one. Well ex-
ploited and showing ilself dc-crvin;:.

Vcrv good $10,000 likely, l.a.-t we-k.
It Ain't Hay' lUi and 'I'l elude to

War.' nice $8,500.

Slate (P-Si i2;300: 40-.55i—'Flight
Freedom' I RKO '. Hilling on all cyl-

inders toward gnoil Sll.OIHh Last

Palace iKKO) (1.700: 28-75 1—'For-
ever and a Day' iHKOi i2d run)
and He Hired Boss' (20thi (1st runi,
diialed. This twain should get a tol-

erable $9,800. Last week. 'Moon
Down' (20th) (2d run) and 'Cowboy
ManhatUn' (U), $9,700.

Paramount (I'arl (3.G(i4: :i5-$l.l0i—'five Graves to Cairo' iPan and.
on stage. Frank Sinatra and (iraeie

Barriu orch. (.Id wki. Completed

rial Day. went to verv fancy $81.0iM.
State (Loew's) (3,450; ,35-$l.l0i->

'Preventing Lily Mai',s^ (M-G i (2d
run I and. in person, Al Trace orch.
Molly Picon and Alan CourtiK-v.
Going rather slow this week, oniv
about $21,000 being seen. La.«t week,
'Hangmen Also Die' (UA) (2ti run)
and Ray Healherton orch. Una
Merkel. diaAnpointing $22,000.
Strand iWBi (2.756; 35-$i:i0i—'Ac-

tion Nurth'AtlaiUic' (WB) and Cab
Calloway orch. plus Dooley Wilstiii
(.Id wk I. Continues to pack 'cm in.
currently pointing to $45,000 or bet-
ter, while last week (2d) pushed ti>

exceptional $56,300. Remains fourth
semester.

,

Cincinnati. June 8.
Spotty returns at downtown hou.sea

this week, with returns several de-
grees less than last week. Two new
releases, both war pictures are get-
ting as much trade as the other ma-
jor stands combined.

'China.' at the Albee. Is the cur-
rent topper. Next best is 'Bom*
hardier' with a fair Palace figure.

Estlautc* far Thb Week
Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-.55)—

'China* (Par). Smash $19,000. Sama
last week for 'Crash Dive' (20tlii.

Capital (RKO) (2.000; 35-,5ni—
'Crash Drive' (20th). Moveover
from Albee. On the beam at $5.-

500. Last week. 'Mission Moscow'
(WB); floppo $5,000.

Faailly (RKOI (1,000; 20-30)—'Mr
Son, Hero' (PRC) and 'Sagebrush
Law' (RKO), split with 'Clancy
Street Boys' (Mono) and 'Wings
Over Pacific' (Mono). Normal $2.-
200. Ditto last week on 'High Ex-
plosive' (Par) and 'Heart Belongs to
Daddy' .(Par), divided with 'Ape
Man* (Mono) and 'Tahiti Honey*
(Rep).

Grand (RKO) (1,430; 35-55—
'More Merrier-' (Col). Second week
of second transfer for fourth down-
town round. Hefty $5,000 fullowinf
last week*s big • $7,000. Pic got a
lofty $28,900 in first fortnight.

Keith's (Libson) (1,500; .15-55 1—
'Lady Burlesque' (UA). Holding for
second week of moveover. Fair $4,-
000 after last week's good $5,500.

Lyric (RKO) (1.400; 35-55^—'Sa-
rong Girl' (Mono) and 'Gnost Guest*
(PRC). Poor $3,000. Last week.
Two Weeks to Live' (RKO), nearly
same.

Palace (RKO) (2,600: 3.5-55 1—
'Bombardier' (RKOi. Fair $9,500.
Last week, 'Lily Mars' (M-Gi. high
$15,000.
Sbaberi (RKOi (2.100: 35-.55I—

'Lily Mars' (M-G). Moveover from
Palace. Swell $5,000. Will hold
through June 20, when hou<-'c shut-
ters for summer. L.ast week, 'Kdga
of Darkne.u!!' (WB) I2d rum, sorry
$3,000.

'CRASH DIVE' PACES
..AlBi.M a ..M.w>.t.m 4t1\ftM|
'^mlum, fmtnl f1Z.,0UU

Omaha. June 8.

Better product is helping down-
town area, biz on weekend lieiiig

markedly stronger. 'Crash Dive' i*

sma.sh at the Orpheum playing with
'Henry Aldrich Gets (Jlamonr' tit

lead town. Moves tn the Omaha U>r
•eeoiid week.

Ksllmalei for This Week
Orpheum (Tristiitcsi (3,000: 1I-.50)

—'Crash Dive' <20lh) and 'Aldricli

Get.-. Glamour' (Pan. Smash $12,800,
second week la.-t nighl (Tuesday i al I „nrt moves lo Omaha. I.«ist wti k,

- " ' powris Girf (tJAi and Hal Mclii-stoiit $ril.()()(), while' nrsl over Memo-
rial Day was $09^000, sniashy. I

Radio City .Music Hall iRoekcfel-

I

let s I 15.1)45: 44-$1.6.5i—".More the
I

Merrier' iC.'ili and stuiiC.Oiovv (4th
wki. Mumming merrily at the b.o.,

ciirreiitly on fourth lap appearing
iji'.; SSIT.OOO: Ja'^t week i3di .soared to
::eii.ation:.l Slll.OOU. Goes a fifth

siaii/a.

RIallo i.Maveri i"i94: 20-05 i- 'Cap-
l.ve Wild Woni.'in' (Ui. Pacing
smartly around $11,000 anil

li'ild:,. l,a.-l week. "Night Plane
Cli'ir.gkiiig' i|':<i'i only S7..100. mild.

RIvoll lUArPan 12.002; 3.5-9Ui—

we.k. 'Got Me Covered' iRKO I •iid :''''('
•'^V'"' n.'J'^

«ki. Ihie S8.'200 after i-orUiny .S14.500
' Weak. iiiMS to only Sh. flWI or bit

„,.,,, .,.-,.1, lover. li'.;lil. Initial week, however.

•Happv Go Lucky' (Par-. Kir.-t
;

P":«',<-;'
^"'•''J'.'K''^'

S|)illlre

neighborhood showing. Fas: S.'J..50I).
. '»'"'<'«y"-"^0''

Last week. "Air Force' (WB>. big i Roxy (20lhi (.i.SfMI: 5.5-$l.l0i—
S4..5O0.

I

Friend Flicka' i20thi and Han-
World iPar-SlclTesi (3.50: 40-6.5 1- -

' inan.-i. Larry Adici. Milzi Mayfair
'39 Steps' (Indie I (reissue • ('2d wki. land Merry Maw CId wki. Draw re-

Bringing back this one is a ten- i mains (Inn. .second week concluded
strike. Looks like good $2,000 afler I Ijsl night -Tuesdayi striking strong

big $3JiOO first week. I$53,000: first week, with aid n Memo-

tyre ori'h. strong $1.5..50O. at 20-6.5C

scale.

Omaha (Tri. ta)e.-i I'i.OOO; ll-OOi—
'llaiignieii Also Die' iU.\i and '.Mr.

Pitt' (201)1 1. Ordinary ST.400. La-t
week. 'Sliglillv Dangerou.*-' (M-Gi
and 'Quiet. I>leu>.'e' i20lh i. oke $T.:!iM>.

Brandel.H iMorl Singer i 'I.-500; II-
.501—"Mummy's Tomb' lU) and 'Cat

People" I RKOi. Set tor only live

days, line $.5,200. Last week. 'B.iii-.-

bardier' iRKOi and Has Whal It

Take.-' (Coli, okay $7,800 in nine
dav.*.

Town KjoldbcrL'i (1.400: 11 -:!0'—
'Kid Dyiiainiu.' (Monoi. 'N'> Place
for l.ailV <C'ol I and 'Tornado in

Saddle" lC'ol> triple split with 'Hi.'art

Rill (i'-ande' iKepi, 'Sin Town" M^'i,

'Caught ill Drafl" 'Pan and "Rag-
tiiiiC C'lwbov Joe" (IJi and Bu<.se»

R'lai "
I WBi Gnod $l.'i00. La-t

week. "Idaho" (Repi.' "Power of
Pre..-' (Col I. 'Sirictiv in Groove' (U)
iplit with 'Prairie Pal-.' iPRO.
'Johnny ('nmes Marching' (Ui and
'Eyes f/'ndcrwiirid' i(Ji plus special

midnight show Saturday. ftroti|

$1,600. «
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mw Up -'Fljcb' Strong $29,{l()0 In

Det.; 'Comedy' Smooth 20G.'Happy 21G

I Howard Tribute
|

ntlrnit. M;iv R.

rii-nly (if fresh pinduct in llu- loop!

weik with biz up nil m fr. (>voi-

!

nil rllp being eqiuil io Ui>t luili(l»y.

vi'i-k.
I

Kux Is tops mii\n vvi;l\ "Mv Frioiul

Flicka" and •Canir to Bluw V-p.

Anu-ricii.' Also oilier iirw bills in'

llio smaller houses. •Hmniui C"o"it'(l.v'

hot spell of llir yem- pin? Iliin draw
iif prodnct blami-d. «rrk.
'Unman Comcilv' iM-('ti and 'll.nri-

jjans Kid" i.M-Cli •.'d wU'. line

$H..'infl.

Rtaltn •Fom-lh Avnuu) i:i.4mt: SO-

5(11
—'While SavaK^' 'I'l and 'Cood

Morninit JndKc' <U>. Only bill in

Ihrinr.

'CRASH dive; torrid

$13,000, Pm. TOPPERS

t.-ppini; combo al lbr l'iulcd AitM^
n„t ompha-i/im; ^^.,y

AmiKos al the Palnu-Slale \v .il « .v;i,,pVunn. I.a.-l wr. k. Ti ash Div.
'

liorror do., a the Br<.:.dv/:.v.( ajMl.,
j led li.-ld al .M.-i llcnl Sll.UdO

•Walked Wilh a /omnir '

j„i,| „i,n ,.„\ n-
•I-fopard Man- are all on llu- Mr..iiC|

sXTitni .Komlh Avrnm-^ U.jnil: MO-
'oe- ^„ . , _., . rim—Tonivhl Maid falai.-' •Jtllln and

Fiitlmatri far ThiK Wrrk
j (-..wbov Maiihal ' .Ui

Aibms iBalabam 1 1.700: S'-T.'i^-
: $.3,000. La.-l werk. Htap Wild Wind

•AVliile Savage' lUi 'iA wk 1 and ,ii;„', (iidn'i'^et atiention rx|HTlodi
•lie'.-' My finy" 'U>. Kormor moved at regular prices, modinm $:<..illO.

j

In from ureal week at Fox anil xiven

« frc-hener. Choice Sll.400. Last;

voek. '.Moon Is D<iwi>" lioihi i2d

Mki and 'Dixie' i20lhi. S».2no.

Brnailwav-t^apllol lUniled Dclroili

f2.1MI0: .Vi-T.T I—'Walked Wilh Zombie'
<RKO' and 'Leoparri Man' iRKOi.
BiK S14.000. Last week. 'Flishl

Freedom' inKOi '2(1 w k • and
•Northwest naiiKer.V 'M-CJi. line

112.000.
Fox iFo.s-Mitfhi''an> i.l.OOO-, .Vi-TSl

—'Came to Blow Up America' i20th)

and 'Flicka' i20thi. Strune $29,000.

l,n.-t week. 'White Savage' <U) and
•Raid Calai!!' flOth). soared way over
cxncctatioiis to socko $44,000.

MadKon lUnited Detroit) 1I.8OO:

B5.7.Si_Whitc CarKo' iM-C) and
•5H)meihiit» Shout About' iCol). Fair
•.i.aofl. Last week. 'SpaiiKled Rhythm'
<Par) and 'Chetnlk.s' i20th). fine

$li.OOO.

Mklilpan United Detroit ) 1 4.000:

B.')-73)—"5 Cfraves' "Pari and 'Aid-

rich Cilamour' iParl i2d wkl. Will
Ret nice $17,000 after first week's
robu-'t $2R.0O0.
Palms-SUIe lUnlted Detroit)

<3.000: 5.^-751— Happy Go Lucky'
(Par) and 'Saludn AmI)(o.>:' iRKO)..
Banvup $21,000. Last week. 'Serve'
lUA) and 'Taxi. Mister' lUA) »2d
wk). fair $10,000.

United ArtMa (United Detroit)
(2.000: S.S-7R) — 'Human Comedy'
<M-G) and 'Harriftan'.s Kid' iM-G).
Great $20,000. Last week. 'Cabin in

Sky' iM-G) and 'Air Raid Wardens'
iM-G) 1 3d wk). Ane $12,000.

'STANDBrOKE$9^
LEADS OFFISH MONTI

Montreal, June (.

'Stand By For Action,' only new
film in ace house, is leadtnit town.
Advent of hot weather is dentinK
gro.<!ses.

EstUmatCfl far Thla Week
Palare (CT) (2,700; 30-62)— Stand

By Actipii' (M-G). Godd $9,500 In

ciliht. Last week. 'Harry's Double
Life' (M-G). $8,800.

^
Capitol (CT) (2,700: 30-62)—'Hard

WaV (WB) and 'Mysterious Doctor'
(WB) (2d wk). Stout $6,500 ahead
following liond $7,500 opening stanu

Locu'* (CT) (2,800: 35-67)—"Got
Me Covered' (RKO) (2d wk). Point
ine to siu^rulent $8,000 after socko
911.000 opener.

, PrlneCM (CT) (2.300: 30-52)—
••Franken.'itein Meets Wolf Man' (U)
and 'Ciood MorniuK. Doctor' (U)
Siuhlin*! wham $6,.'>0Q. Last week
•NiKhl Plane Chun'.;kinR' (Par) and
•Salute Three' (Par), fair $5,000.

Strand (United Amu.sonents) (750

J5.4:)) — 'Chatterbox' (Rep) and
•Mantrap' (Rep). Avei'ase $2,600.

I,asl week. 'Bowery Midnight'
(Mono) and 'B)'onklyn BridKC'
<Mum 1

)

. $21)00.

*Lady Burle.<^ue'' lUA) (4th wk).
1 Likely good $2,500 after satisfactory

12.800 la.xt week.
St. nenlH (France-Film) i2..'>00:

tO-40)—'l..'Et>-ange M. Victor' and
'Lejiion d'Honnein'.' Good summer
|)'os<:. S4.n00. Last week, 'Feu de
Joic' and 'Education de Prince.'

S4,200.

a broadoasler 10 help the war ef-

Icci. 1 was his rolleague very often

in oM-i-s«':is broadcasts. In fact, the

lirsl one he ixer did was wilh nw
Ihree yca)-s a'.;o. and 1 know how
well he siu cii'deil in conveying to

|

entninoiis di.-i.-iiil audiences the!

^aine easy charm and <|uiet sincerity

which marked h;s performances on
I

the .-lane and >ereen. Lislenos, of

coiir.-e. coiiidn'l .see his fSCiiceful,

liiiyish pcrsi'ii. his sudden smile.

lIuHich prrhaiis ihey caught thai

.-ll;:;;e^lil>n of .-omothiiig wi.stful.

yoiithrully doubting, romantically

wondering ahoiil hijp that ru.<>cinated

fi'ininine playgoers and film gocirs

j
throughout the "208 and '30s. There

""^
' was siill .somcthinif very English

about him. and we can truly say of

him he was one of our greatest am-
j
bas.siidors.

I 'Bill though he has so many

i

friend.--, so Diaiiy millions of ad-
mirers, (in the other side of the

.\ilaniic. he .stayed with us on this

side because he felt his place was
Pitt.sbui'gh, .Iiinc «, : iioi-e j„„| 1,0 understood just why we

were li;:hiing.' •

Davis on Stonehasia

1'ho death of Kenneth Stonehouso,
in the ,same plane in which Leslie

Mowurd was killed, was mourned
here last Thursday (3) in a state-

ment by Elmer Davis, Director of

War Information.
'I am sorfy,' said Davis, 'to hear

that Kenneth Stonehouse has been
last on the way trom Lisbon to

London. He was another o( the

many Ane tiewspaper men who died
in line of duty during this war.
'As Reuter's correspondent in

Washington, he reported and in-

terpreted the United States to the
people of Gre^t Britain, and ter that

our two countries are in his debt.

Moreover, he was a South African
by birth and nationality, and he w;as

a great help in building understand
ing of America among the people of

South Africa.'

J. Dorsey Dps 'Song' to Huge $29^,

Oeve.; 'Graves' Big 17G. Tlight' IIG

'Crash Dive.' al Hari-i.--., looks like

ibe I'lUtcst thing in town this siaii/.a.

Stanley, playing sD-aight pix for .1

mo)ith becaiLse of shortage of sia;;e

attractions, is doing fair with 'Lady
of Burle.sqiie.' 'China' is sirong
enough at Penn to make the sub.se-

quent fortnight between the Warner
a))d Ritz reasonable. 'More the Mer-
rier' is continuing its merry pare at

Senator after three big weeks al

Harris.

Esdmatet far This Week
Fallaa (Shea) ( 1.700: 30-55)—

Flicka' (20th) (2d wk), Doihg )nod-
eratcly well in h.o. at $4,000. okay,
on top of strong $9,000 la.<it week.

Harria (Harris) (2,200: 30-55)—
Crash Dive' (20th). Crix didn't think
much of thl.i, but Tyrone Power's
name, color and Aim's action are
enough, smash $13,000. Last week,
third of 'More the Merrier' (Col),
almost $11,000. remarkable.
Pemi (Loew'A-UA) (3,300: 30-55)—

China' (Par). Anothetr one that got
the bum's rush from the dallies, but
Alan Ladd is putting it over. Noth-
ing spectacular, but no kicks at $1.5,-

500. Last week. "Humai) Coinedy'
(MtG) bettered $lCD00.
Bits (WB) (800: 30-55>—'Mission to

Moscow' (WB> (3d wk). Came here
via usual Penn-Warner-Ritz route
and also dying at this sinall-seatcr.
Lucky to grab $1,500 here—woeful.
Last week, 'Cabin In Sky' (M-G).
fair $2,400 via same Arst-run triple-
play dates.
Senator (Harris) (1.750: 30-5.t)—

More the Merrier' (CoI> (4tb wk).
Little letup . for comedy hit. even
after three big weeks at Harris. Will
come close to $3,000. Last week.
Walked With Zombie* (RKO) i2d
wk). $3,000.
^nlep(WB) (3.800: SO-SS)—-Lady

of Burlesque* (Col). t>eluxer's first

in month of straight pix got a nice
campaign, including visit of Michael
O'Shea, featured with Barbara Stan
wyck in picture. While .$14,000 isn't

terriflc, it's plenty good in house
that's become idcntiOed as a .stager.

Last week, 'Night Plane Chungking'
(Par) plus Carmen Cavallaro orch^
only $19,000, fair for holiday session.
Warner (WB) (2.000: 30-55)—'Hu

man Comedy' (M-G) (2d wk). Drop
ping sharply following inoveovei-
from Pen)). Around $5,500. .vo-.-o.

lAst week. 'Mission to Moscow'
(WB). sad $4,000.

Hope Wanes for Howard,
12 Others in Lost Plane

London, June 8,

Hope is waning here for the res-
cue of Leslie Howard and 12 other
pas.«engers who were on the British
airliner which disappeared June 1

en route to England from Lisbon,
OfAcials of the British Overseas
Airways, operators of the plane, re-
port that it was probably shot down
by Axis Aghters over the Bay of
Bi.scay. Also Included «n the pas-
senger list are Alfred Chaenwall,
Aim director associated with How'
ard. and Kenneth Stonehouse, for-
mer chief of the Washington bureau
of Reuters News Agency
Howard. SO, had just completed a

lecture tour in Spain and Portugal
on Aim makin:;. He had also been
exploring the possibilities uf e-tab
li.shinv production units in the.se

countries. A veteran of the Inst

war. he was one of the Arsl Briti.sh
aeioi's lo return to Croat Britain
when war was declared in 1939. He
>ouKhl active service, but the Brit-
ish governnient a.sked him lo con-
tinue his acting and .show biz chores
for tniirale purpo.s'es. 'Mistei- V.'
hroaileasis for the BBC. shorls for

(M-G). Sli'ong »l«.0OO. T..nst week
with 'Holmes in Washington (U),
grand S:>1.0IHI.

.Uujextir i.Siritsky) d.R.'iO: S'l-SO)-
'Behind Pri.son Walls' (PRC) a)id

l.o\e Life of fiocilla' Indie). Pas.s-

ablo $1..')(M). I,a>^t week. Uliythm
IVnade' I Mono) and 'My Son, IIo'O'

iPHC). ditto.

Paramount (Fabian ) i4.020: ,35-65)

—'China' (Par) (4lh wk) and 'Pre-

lude to War' (WAC). Big $10,000,
Last week with 'Heart Belongs to

Daddy' (Par) (.Id wk). A)ie $16,000,

Strand jWB) (2.9,S2: 35-69>—
Escaped Gestapo' (Mono) - and
Shantytown' (Rep). Mild $4,000,
La.st week. Reap Wild Wind' (Par)
and 'Swing Your Partner' (Indie),
so-.so $4,500.

'Savage' Strong $9,000

Tops Fair Lomsrille
Louisville. June 8.

Biislncv outlook (or current stanza
Is only fair. Too tnuch war theme
on' screen plus sameness of product
Is hurling. Gn.< rationing is helping
ralhci' than harming theatre biz.

* Esllnutea far This Week
Brown (Fourth Avenue-Loew's)

fl.400: 30-.'i0)—'Crash Dive' (20th).
Tyrone Power opus still attracting
on movcovcr from Rialto. oke $3J00.
Last week. 'Flicka* (20lh) and
'Dc.'crf Victory' (20th), medium
$2,500 on )n o.

Kentucky (Switow) (1.200: 15-29)—'Keeper of Flj>me' (M-G) and
'Desert Victory' (20th). spilt with
Tarzan Triumphs' (RKO) and
'llaniimcn Also Die' (UA). Mild
$1.,'i00. I,ast week. 'Spatlgled
Bhythm* (P;ir) and 'Pittsbu)-gh' lU)
split wilh 'Serve' (UA) and "I'wo

Wcvk.s to Live' (RKO). $1,800.

Laew's .State iLoew's) (3.300: 30-

BO) — "Assignment Brittany' iM-O)
and 'Air Raid Wardens' (M-G).
Di.<isnnoinlln« at only S7,500. First

faidpis. Bonied by Heat

Rnt 1«Jv' HaI C19 AAAi Hrili.<h Ministry of InfovmaliMo

Indianapolis. June 8. 'H'livilie.s.

The .sea.son's (Irst wave of heal Born Leslie Stainer in 1893. Tlovt-
and humidity brought the n.sual aid oidn l make his theatrical how
.tharp drop in bu.sinc.«s this week. ,„nii 19I8 when he was invalidedwhile 'Lady of Bur1es(|ue is breez- „, ,,,„ „-:, u
ing along at a good Avure at Lmiv s. " '

„i''
"'^',

gro.s.ses generally will be well below '" ""' f"''l('S m 1920 and earned a
recent levels. ; '('I' "> '('K'l here wilh 'I'elrilled

EMimales far This Week j

''""'("^'•' Outward Bound.' The
Circle (Katz-Dolle) I'J.Blin: 30-50 1 : " Cardboard Lover.'

Tiie .^lllln.1l Kin-.iii'om.' 'Berkeley

Cleveland. June 8.

One-day street-car strike chopped
down attendance at .some Fast Side
theatres 25*i' o\'er weekend lint did
not harm de luxers downtown n)uch.
Palace prospered more than usual
with 'Rhythm of Island.s' and .limmy
Dor.sey's oi'dicstr,-), 'Five Gravi-.s'

also bunged up 0 .strong total at the
State, 'More the Merrier' is smash-
ing along for Hipj) on its h.o.

BstlmalCN for This Week
Allen (RKO) (3.um)::i»-5ri)— Flight

for Freedom' (BKOi. Smartlv .sold

for hearty $il.0O0. I.asi week. 'Kdge
Darkne.<;s^ (WB) (3d wk). tine $8,701),

Hipp (Wiirners) :l.7tm: 35-5.M -

'More the Mprrier' (Col) (2d wk).
Still nabbing laiigli-huiitt I's. great
$14,500, on top of liangiip $'2:i..'i0(l lor

last week.
Lake (Warners) 18OO: 35-,'i5)—

'Edge Dai'knes.s' iWB) i4tli wk).
Moveover, near hiu S3..')no. Last
week, 'It Ain't llav' (Ui cJd wk 1,

satisfactory at $4,200.

PaUre (RKO) i:i.70fl: 3S.80i—
'Song Islands' (U) plus .liininy Dor.
sey orch on .stage. Lalter's pu.Miing

this up to trcniendoii-' S29.IHH). Last
week. .'Moon Is D(»\vn' i2t)th) jdus

Kenny Baker. Benny Diibin. Sunny
Dunham orch. sock $30.1)1)0.

State (Loew's) 1 3.4 fit): 35-55) Five
Graves Cairo' il'av). Biu $17.0(10.

Last week. 'Botaan' iM-Ci>. torrid

$21,000.
Stillman 1 Loew's) •.!.7()0: S.S-.IS)-

'Bataan' (M-G). Moveover. vital $7.-

500. Last week. 'China' -Par) (2d

wk), did wow $10.50(1.

XANN^KY HIGH AT

$14,600 IN PORTLAND
Portlond. Ore.. June 8.

'Cabin In the Sky' at ihe Broad-
way Is leading thp way this week for

a terriflc total. Paramount with

'Flight for Freedom' is also big.

Estimates tar This Week
Broadway (Pn)'kert (1.900: 40-65)

—'Cabin In Sky' (M-C.) and Stran-

ger in TowtV (M-O. Terrif $14,600.

Last week, 'Moon Sixpence' (UA>
and Northwe.st Ranger' (M-G> (1st

wk), closed two-week stay at good

$16,000, ^ ,

,

Mayfair (Parker-Evergreen) (1,-

900; 40-65) -'Forever and Da.V

(RKO) and 'Bells Cani trano' 'R«P»-

Nice $8,200. Last week. Reveilla

Beverly' (Col) and 'rrelude to War
tWAC). okay $7.(HM).

OrpheoiB (llainnck - Kveigreen)

(1,800: 40-ffi»)— Moon Is Down (20lh)

and 'Has What It Takes' (CoD. Sat-

isfactory $9.(100. L.vl week. Tarzan

Triumphs' iRKO) and 'Came t«

Blow Up America' cJOllH. high

$11,000,
Faramonnt ill-F.i "3.000: 40-65)—

'Flight for Freedom' 'RKO) and

'Spy Train* (Mono). Great $12,400.

Last week, 'More the Merrier" (Col)

and 'Murder Times Scpian;' . (Col)

(2d wk). massive S1?.3(M).
^ „ ^„

United ArtlslK (Parker) (900: 40-

89)—'Human Coniedy' iM-Gi (2d

wk)'. Gronrt $8,700. First week, ter-

riflc $1L200^_

Cab Cuts
^ Contlniird (rum pnnr S

Ace point of view, il is l>eliev«d.

However, it will he some lime be-

fore an accurate ili.nge "can be

reached as to \vh:il elfeel the lighl-

cncd transpoi'lat ion pruhlem has

had.

nifiv s!)ooo afiei- •(..« .:. -sfii (Mill vVqL ^"''£515' P'*^'""'''^'
' "' ' ""•"'!!"''"

follow Baid'-Vaoile

Socko $12,000 in K.C4

Tarade 43' Nice lOG
Kan.sas City. June 8,

Rainy weekend weather hurt
grg.sses .somewhat. Tower, with
'Follpw the Band' plus Marion Mut-
ton and The Moderiiaires on stage,
is .letting the pace. Esquire. Uptown
and Fairway day-dalers are .strong
with 'Hit Parade of 1943.' Newman
is steady with holdover of 'Edge of
Darkness.'

EsUmales far Thla Week
Ea'^airr. Uplawn and Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (8'2(). 2.U43 and 700:
n-SO)—'Hit Pannde' 1943' (Rep).
Bright $10,000. La.st week. 'Cra.sh

Dive' (20th) (2d wk). strong $9,500
after big $I2,.'M)0 opening round.
MldUnd (Loew's) i3..SI)0; 11-50)—

'A.sslgnment Brittany' i M-G) and
'Air Raid Wardens' (MG). Okay
$10,900, Last we«'k. 'Ladv Bur-
lesque' (UA) and 'Young Willing'
(UA). big $14,500.
Newman (Paramount) (,1.900; 11-

50)—'Edge Darkness' iWB) t2d wk).
Steady M.-IOO. after lively $11,900
initial frame.
drpheaa (RKO) (1.600: I.S-SO)—

Bombardier' (RKO) and 'Glider-
sleeve's Bad Boy' (RKO ). 'Okay $8,-
000. La.H week. 'Mission Moscow'
(WB) and Taxi' Mi.ster' lUA). pleas-
ing $9,000.
Tawrr (Fox-Joffee) (2.110: 10-50)
'Follow Band' (U) with Marlon

Mutton and Modernaires on stage.
Husky $12,000. Last week. 'Two
Weeks to Live* (RKO) and George

orch on stage, .satisfactory

lily NarsVBig $16,000

h Pro?.; Gas Bai Helps
' Providence. June •.

Since driving to beach reitorts and
amusement parks, all a considerable
distance from city, is banned by the
OPA, I>royidence )nain stonmers and
neighborhood houses are reaping a
harvest. All downtown houses are
within a half-hour (rnlley or bus ride
from any part of city. Three hold-
ovei'.s— Mello. Friijo, IIcllo,' at Ma-
jeslie: 'Bomhai'dicr.' al RKO Albee,
and. 'China.' al .Strand -are still rid-
ing high. Stale's 'I're.-onting Lily
Mar.s' i.s big.

Kstlmates for This Week
Albee iHKOi i2.:t(M): rio-.K))—'8om.

b.irdier' iRKO) and 'Follow Band
lUi (2d wki. .Slepiiiiii; along lo

and in Dims >U. S. and . -hhi,'

Carlinn Fay-f,iicw ) •1.401). .10.!M))_
B.itaan' i.M-Ci and 'Young Willing'
(UA) i2d run) lleallhv .<(:i.800 Last
week. 'I'ilol \o. .v iM-C.) and
'.Stranger in Town' i.\|.(;i ilil- run)
dillo.

Fay's iliidii) i^.OdH: 30-50)-
'M<ikey' (2()lh) and v.imle. .sniid S8

-

1100. La--! v.i-ok. Hi. Bndiiv' lU) and
llerry Wayne lic-idin:; .slayi- show
neal .«i7.IIOO.

MaJest ir iKavi i22(iO: 3U-.'iO)—
—'Reap Wild Wind' (Pan and Night

j

J^'C

Train Chungking' (Pan. Relurn c-n- Si|u

gagement after doing the town ihor-
!
Bril:.-h) w ith 'Of Human Bondage.' I pai kiiiK' Vln ln in

'

r/.r

{JJSii^y ^rL^^^'-^^':}^^±>-::^ S!:^ I

'•'"<' Ani-nal Kingdom.' Pygmalion' L.M week, smash Sl'M
'done With ihe Wind.'

hattan* (U) plus Horace Ilei'dt band I

on stage. teiTiAc $23..'MH) at nSc lop. :

itidlana (Katz-Dolle) (3.300: .'lO-.'iO) I , „ c,i%n nnn. m
-'Five Graves to Ca.io' (Pari and I DlVC Tall $23,000 ToDS
'Follow Band' (U). Fair SH.OOO. La.st

]
t,,!,'.. ., ,

week. -Mission to Mo.si'ow' (WB) and » Kiyn; Lily' n\K i8(t, 2(1

iS"thls%'' '"'""I , L
Brookly,i. .nine n.

K^ltt-a'trd e) <l.'20O: 30-.^^)-
; n,^^'-'Xe^;iti;''^'r«h''nr„!l^'' ^

Tahiti Honey' (Rep) plus vai ^!'"^"^ wuh_ Crash Dive and

Well-balancecl stage bilT dning okc
$4.,100 in four-day run. Lksi week,
tepid $3,900 with 'Eyus of Under-
world' lU) plus vaudc.
Laew's ( Loew's K (2,450: 30-50)—

'Lady Burlesque' (UA) and 'Devil
With Hitler' (UA). Hotte.-t thing in

town, with $12,000 in .sight. La.sl

week. 'Assignment Brittany' <M-(:>
and 'Air Raid Wardvn.s' iM-G*. mild
$8,000.
Lyric (Kalz-Dolle) H.noO: 30..MI)—

Crush Dive" (20lh) and He's My
Guy' (U). Okc $3,000 on bill held
.second week here in preferonce to
moveover on 'Mission.' Last week.
fi)ic $5,000 for .same combo nrtei-

bniiKiin opening stanza at Indiana.

'Leojiai'd Man.' Good foiirlh week
loom-- for 'China' at Fabian Para-
mount.

EnUbuIm far This Week
Albee (RKO) (,1,274; S.-i-fi."'. i. ..

'Crash Dive' i20lh( and- 'Leopard
Man' >»KO). Clicking wilh lieflv
S23.(MH). Lasi week, 'Moon Is nown'
(2011) I and 'Cowboy Manhattan' (U).
nice SI 9.000.

Kbx. iFahiaii) (4.023:' n.'i-Cn) .

ne.-))ri-adirt\-' iCol I "iiiia .'lias What

Kri.-en' liOtln wk). Still
swell $9,000.

,ni)l).

I

.tlclmpnlllan ilmlii-i i;i,200: 30-50)

I

'Spy Train' iMni-'ii and Ray
I Ilealherhin orcl- and Bmniie Baker
• liea<ling .-la'.;e >liiiw. F.-iirly sood
SI^.-ilHI in Ihrre-diA' v.eikend stand.
Koiir-dav slinv. ing of 'Scorched
F.arlh' i Indie i and 'C.rcal Gilder-

1 sleevi:' iRKOi. la.-t .veek. fair $3,300
Wings Over Paeiln' iMnnn) anci
Shep Fields orch nn stage, la.st week-
end, steady S'.mM).

Stale iLiHwi 1:1.200: 30-.'iOi— »Prc-
.seiiijim Lily M:ii>' i.M-Ci ;,ni| 'Biii-k-

••'''• ei' •f.'KOi. .Socko sin.ooo
111 offing. I,;,.l wfcd. •IJ.-ilaan' (M-O)
aiwl 'Voiinv Wilhiiv' iDAi -teadv

Strand Iii'ijii I'jiioo: ;ii)..50)—
'China' 'Pan and riliiia Money"
(Par) (2d wl i lliahln SIIMMIO alter
•ii.ii.sli .M4..'illl) oprniii." .laii/a.

lit Ti.ke.v' .Col) 1 2d v.ki. .S:.ii. - KELLY TO COAST
! laetoiy $12,000. I.n.M we. k. ::noil . ,, ,.. .. " ""*»''*

ISJH.IK)0.
Aill.iir W. K. llv I, ri .Nev York

i
.MelropollUn if.oew';.) (3.(il8: 1

f'"" ""'<-"""•' "o 1.^ lio^ wn k. United
• ()5)— 'l»)'(;.seiiting l.ily : Mai's' '.M-Ci Art-i.-l<.- v p. In i-haive i.f disliibiitinn
' "2i! wk> .-'nd 'Slran'jef in Towii' I •'I'liMlnlcd tn iiiiirii -n ••n \ fi-l:s.

in the Greater N. V. area, on Mon-

day (7) wore forced to adhere lo a

.strict order limilin-.: d.iy cjihs to a

total of 60 miles, ine'iiidinu rnii: ing,

and night cabs to lio.

Pointed nut hy driver-- that they

may end up the d,i\ i no before

noon at only (in inili • .i.nd Ihe night

grind befO)'e the.iires einply their

crowds, since the .-o-called night

.schedule starts al 4 p.m. .Night clubs

possibly might gel ;. partial break
because day drivers -larl at 12 mid-

nidht but noted that ihi re might
not be any cabs to gel eiislomers

from their homes to thi> nilerif.*.

Cab ownei'.s are being asked to

avoi^ carrying pa.-sengers lo places

of amusement, especially racetracks

and ball parks, though this is not
an ODT rule and doubted, in uf-

Acial circles, that an order in (hat

connection could be eninrced. In
Creator N. Y. drivers. hi.\ e hem In-

.itructed 'that they ci.n retuse any
fare gohig -over llvi- miles unless it

is n)i emergency.
One of the fears in .-hi'W circles in

ronncctioii with the ii'aii>i>oi lation
problem is that people, now di\^e.sled

of Iheir pleasure ears i.iid facing
taxi difflcultie.s, will he di.scoiiragcd
f)'om Irying to ii.<e slrei ; rai-.-. busses
and subways b'-ean-i- <.( ii\ ercrowil-
ed conditions. Oldi r people notably
may be (juiek to lh:-ort- i<i ihi .-ponge.
Henvily-popiilaicfl iii-ivhboiliiinds. uf
course, .stand tn piofit bv the tiaiis-
portnlion Fliun'-ion.
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'Burlesqiie' Record $17.00(1, Fnsco;

'Saiiiilak%3adDay'toriiK27G
San Francisco. June 8.

Heftv biz all-around with 'Lady of
Burlesque,' at United Artists, going
through celling for new record at

$17,000.
Holdovers dominate city currently.

'China' shaping best with smash $25.-

000 for second week at Paramount.
'More the Merrier' continues strong
at $13,500 tor fourth' session at the
Orpheum. Louis Armstrong is boost-
ing 'Harrlgan's Kid' to a solid stanza'

at the Warfleld, $26,000 being lops
here for wkeks. '

'
Estimates ter Thii Week

fx (F-WC) (5,000; 55-75)—'Crash
Dive' (20tb) and 'He Hired Bos.s'

<20th) i2d wk). Sock $20,000. Last
week. $34,000. tcrriac.

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,650; 44-75)
—'Gildcrslecvc's Bad Day' (RKO>
and Georgp Wliitc's 'Scandals' unit

on . stage. Stager is lifting this to

flue $27.000. . Last week. 'Walked
With Zombie' (RKO) and Glrn Cray
orch on stage, surprised with hefty

$27.S0O. over estimates.

.

Orpheum (Blumcnfeld) (2.440; 60-
751—'More the Morrier' (Colt and
'Redhead Manhattan' <Col) (4(h wk).
Slill strong at $13,500, Last week,
$10,800. lively.

Paramount (F-WC) (2.470: 5.S-75)—'Cliina' (Par) and 'Aldrich Gets
Glamour' (Par) (2d wk). Smash
$23,000 on holdover after huge $30.-

OUO. last \vcek.
St. Francis (F-WC) (1.475: 55-75)

— Himinn Comedy' (M-Gi and
•Comes Up Love' (U) (second week
or inovcovcr). Clocking solid $10,000.

Last week. $14,000. rccord-breakine.
L'nIUd Arllatt (F-WC) (1.100; 50-

65)— Ladv Burlequc' (UA) and
'Prairie Chickens' (UA). This one
Is going through the ceiling to a

new record, additional shows build-

ing it up to sock $17,000. Remark-
able at this capacity. Last .week.
'Hangmen Also Die' (UA) and 'Taxi.

Mister' (UA) (3d wk), so-so $3,800

In four days.
Wiirfleld (F-WC) (2.650; 55.-75)—

'Harrigan's Kid' (M-G) and Louis
Armstrong orch on stage. Band
pushing this to slout $26,000. best in

week here. Last week. 'Chatter-

box' (Rep) and vaude. nice $21,000.

KMuIre (Blumenfeld) (950: 60-75)
— It Ain't HaV (U) and 'Holmes
Secret Weapon' (U) (3d wk). This
round-clock spot is doing wham $9-
200 for third se.sh. Last week. $11,-

400. hangup.

'Vanities' Dps 'Aldrich/

Record S18,000, Denver

Key City Grosses

Esllnlated T«tal Groit
This Week $3,229,1M
(Based on 27 riiies, 189 thea-

(ret, chiefly first runs. tnclKdino
K. y.)

Total Greit Same Week
Last Year $.1,918,9M

(Ba,ied on 26 cities, 187 theatres)

Denver. Juno 8.

Farl Carroll's Vanities unit on

slano al Ihc- Denham is pushinK

•Aldrich Gcl.s •.Gliimoiir' to a now
lioiise rcconi ot $18,000. TiUcd .sciile

is holpinj; but now records almost

ovorv d:iv mako cortiiin new wookly
mark. Olhor llisl-run bi/. is ahovf
avorHKo wilh 'Mi.<sion lo Mo.srow a'

Doiivoi- and F,.<quire sUindoul.

•The Moro the Morricr" and 'M.in

trail' is uKilcinK another record on

liMiK riii><. After rinmins d:iy-da(o a

wook at ncnvor and F~stiu'rc. ll'on n

wook al Iho Aladdin. i( now is .show-

ing d:i.v-dalo at Broadway and Riallo.

Estimates for This Wrck
Aladdin (Fox) (1.400; 30-r..->)

'Crash Uive' i20lh) ami 'Lfl

Fun' iColi. alter a wook al Donvor
and E.fqiiiro. Nice SO.'tOO. LasI wook.

'More Iho Morrior' (Cul) and 'Man-
trap' iRcpi. lino $7,000 aflor goMig

Dciivor and Es(iuiro mule

torever'-^uiiet

Aid 26G, Boston
Boston. June 8.

Three new bills are not measuring
up (o cxpeawtions here this week aU
though biz seenfs slightly better f<jl-

lowing a couple ot dismal sessions.
'Moon Is Down' is making the
strongest single bid at the Met.
'White Savage' also is off at the Me-
morial. 'Forever and a Day' plus
Charlie Barnet band at RKO is
tepid.

Estimates for this Week
.Boston (RKO) (3.200: 44-90)—

'Forever and Day" (RKO) plus
Charlie Barnet orch. x>thcr$. on stage.
Up a little over previous week, but
still only medium $26,000. Last week.
'Holmes in Washington' (U) plus
Erskine Hawkins orch. Ethel Waters,
others. $22,000.

Fenway (M-P) (1.373: 40-60)—
'China' tPar) and 'He Hired Boss'
(20(h I. Fairly gooa $5,700 follow-
ing two weeks a I Mot. Last week.
'Avenger.s' (Par) and 'Salute for
Three' (Par), $5,000.

Memorial (RKO) (2.900; 44-75)—
'White Savage' (U) and 'Cowboy
Manhattan' (U). Okay and no more
at $19,000. Last week. 'Land Is Mine'
(RKO) and 'Ladies Day' (RKO) (2d
wk). $15,600.
Metropolitan (M-P) (4.367: 44-66)—'Moon Is Down' (20tlii and 'Jitter-

bugs' (20th). Response below expec-
tations at average $23,000. Last week.
'China' (Par) and 'He Hired Boss'
(20th) (2d wk). $20,000.
Orpheum (Loew) (2.900: 44-63)—

'Slightly Dangerous' iM-G) and
'Harrigan's Kid' (M-G). Dropped
plenty to $18,000 nn second frame.
Last week, stout $28,000.
Paramount (M-P) (1.300: 33-60)—

'China' (Par) and 'He Hired Boss'
1 20th 1. Here from two sessions at

Met. and lively enough at $14,800.

Last week. 'Avengers' iPar) and
Salute for Three' (Pan. $1^.500.

SUte (Loowi (3.200: 44-63)

'SIlRhlfv Dangoi-ous" iM-G) and
'Harrii-an's Kid" (M-Ci >. Slipped oji

h.o. lo $13,000. La.-t week, nice

$2u.onu.
translux (Translux) (900: 28-05)—

E.-'.capcd Gestapo' iMono) and 'False

Faros' (Ropi. Avoraae S3.00(i. La.sl

wook. 'Man T)-ap' iHopi and 'Rod-

hoaU Manhattan' iU>. saino.

Schreibli?rNew20th Deal
Hijllywood. Juno 8.

Low Si-hrcibcr inkoil a mow pact

llavi-j.ns o\ec .n charge of talent at 2()th-

f'ox fur llio noxt live years.

Ono of the ori^tiiial oinployoos of

Ihc coinpaiiy. Soliroii)cr has boon

thorp since ils forinalion in 193:t.

'S GraVes'Hoge $12,600

Pacemaker in Seattle;

'HH Parade' Forte lOG
Seattle, June 8.

Although in Seattle on his way
back to Washington from Moscow.
ex-Ambassador Joe Davles' stop-ofT
here didn't stir iip biz on 'Mission to
Moscow' except on., the day atter
when there was a bit moie interest

at the Roosevelt. It is dismal there
on moveover from Orpheum. He re-
fused any comment on the. pictiire.

Town's biggest ice is being cut by.

'Ice Follies at the Civic Arena,
where $70,000 is likely on the second
week. 'Five Craves to Cairo' is the
biggest' moneymaker ot hew Alms
with a smash $12,600 at the Fifth
Avenue.

Estlmalca. for This Week
Blue Monse (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(800; 40-65) — 'Happy Go Lucky"
(Par). From Paramount, good $4,000.
Last week. 'Lucky Joi-dan' (Par)
and 'Falcon Strikes' (RKO) (3d wk).
nitty $3,800:

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2.349: 40-65)—'Five Graves to Cairo' (Pan and
'Follow Band* (U). Smash $12,600.
Last week. 'Cabin in Sky' (M-C'> i and
'Stranger in Town' (M-G) (2d wk'.
swell $7,800 in six days.

Liberty (J-vH) (1.6S0: 40-65)—
'More the Merrier' (Col ) and 'Boogie
Man' (Col) 1 2d wk). Grand >10.000.
Last week great $12,600.

Musle Box (H-E) (850: 40-65)-^
'Heilo. Frisco' (20th) (6th wk). Big
$4,400. Last week, great $5,900 to
beat prior stanza.

Music Hall (H-E) (2.200: 40-63)—
'Night Plane Chungking' (Par) and
'Tennessee Johnson' (M-G). No dice
at $5,000. Last week. 'Foiever and
Day' (RKO) and 'Cowboy Manhat-
tan' (U I. slow $5,900.

Orpheum (H-E) (2.600: 40-60)—
'Hit Parade '43' (Rep) and 'Morning
Judge' (U). Fine $10,000. Last week.
'Mission lo Moscow' (WB). gobs ot
press comment but still far below
expectations at $9,300. Moved to
Roosevelt lor second week.

Palomar (Sterling) (1.350: 30-65)—
'Swing Partner' (Rep) plus Bert
Wheeler, in person, on stage helping
to big $10,000. La.n week. 'E.scape
Gestapo' (Mono) plus Major Bowes
unit. $8,900.

Paramount (H-Ei (3.039: 40-65)—
'Crystal Ball' (UA) a)id 'False Face.<;'

(Rep). Fair $8,100. Last week.
'Happy Go Lucky' (Par) and 'Pre-
lude to War' (WAC). big $10,000.

Rootevcll (Sterling) (800: 40-6.))—
'Mission Mo.scow' (WB) (2d wk).
Moved from Orpheun;. Sad $3,000.

Last week. 'Edge Darkness' (WB).
(2d nifty $4,300.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800: 20
30)—"Random Harvest' iM-Gi (.3d

run). Big $3,800. Last week. 'Yankee
Doodle" iWBi i3d run), fair $3,400.

tiM' . _

trap' (Rpp). day-dale with Hialt.->

arioi- week at each Donvor. .Maddin.

INqiiire. Good $4.1100. La.-I wook.

"farzan's Triumph" (RKO) and
•Sahidcis Amijtos' (RKO'. alter

Orjihoum wVok. good $4,000.

Denham (CockrilD i l.'.nO: 30-73)—
•Aldrirh Gets Glamour" iPar) and
Farl rar)oll Vanities unit on slauc.

Record-breaking $18,000. Las-l wook.
'C'hiiin' (Par) and 'Aerial (iuiinor'

IPar) t3d wk). nice $8,000.

nenver (Fox) (2.525: 30-(i3)--

•Mis.-iim Mo.scnvv' (WB) and 'Cow-
boy Manhattan" (U). day -dale with
Esqiiiie. big $16,000. Last wook.
•Cr.-ish Dive' (20lh) and 'Let's Il:ivc

Fun' (20lh). also at Esquire, line

•$l.'i.500.

Esquire (Fox) (742: 30-63)—"Mis-
.lidii Mo.scow' (WB) and 'Cowboy
Manhattan' (U). also at Donvor.
Fine $4,500. Last week. 'Crash Dive"

(20lh) and 'Lets Have Fun" (CoD.
also at Denver, fine $4,000.

Orpheum (RKO) (2.600: 30-65)—
•Human Comedy' (M-G) and Gildcr-

sloevo's Bad Day* (RKO) (2d wk).
Nice $11,600. La.st week, fine $15,000.

Paramount (Fox) (2.200: .10-.'S0>—

'Hit Parade 1943' (Rcpi and 'Escaped
Gestapo' (Mono). Trim $3,000. Last
week, 'At Dawn We Die' (Rep) and
•Tahiti Honey' (Rep), big $10,000.

ttUUo (Fox) (878; 30-05)—'More
the Merrier' (Col) and 'Mantiap'
(Rep), also at Broadway after a

week at each Denver, Enquire. Alad-
din. Oke $3,000. Ijast week. 'Flicka

<20lh) and 'Desert Victory' (20th i.

here via Denver. Esquire, Aladdin
route, fine $3,700,

'Cabin' Bangup $6,800,

Lincoln's Pacemaker
Lincoln. Neb.. June 8.

'Cabin In Sky' is pacinu the town
wilh a baiiitiip tot.:l. Tho weokciid
lino ill rront of Liiicolil lippod Imw
lllin is going horo.

Estimates for This Wrrk
Sluart I J. II. Ciiopori il.unri: .34-

44 1—'Assianmont Briltaiiy" iM-(">i

and 'Wine- Un" ilndi"-). tioltiiiij tlio

air cadcl irado but only avoniae $!.-

000. La.-t wook. "China' "Par) nice
.$4,800.

IJni'Oln (Ci.i)|)or> (l.5')l): .|r)..-)l)i-

i
'C.ihin' iM-Cii. I.'-a^liiiu tlio lnwii

' with >ma:-h Sii.aOD. I.j'l wook. 'Ci a^h
Divu' 1201)1 1 trim $li.liOn.

Varsity iWo>':laiiHi il.l.'in: 30-tOi—"Powois Girl" lUAi. Gooil fi>r $:).-

'Action Sockeroo $51^00 in Three

L A. Spots; IWerrier' W/^ 3d,

In Two, 'Crystal' $34,200 for Three

Br«admy Grisses

Estimated Tola! Grosa
This Week ........... .$434.8«l

(Based on 13 ilieaire.sj
-

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year $3TS,8H

(Based on 13 iheairesi

'Mission' OK 16G

1b Ailing Balto
Baltimore. June 8.

Transportation . difTicullics are
blamed (or downtown biz being ofT.

a 30": shutdown cau.sed by the strike
of transit employees adding to the
general letdown resulting from gas
restrictions. Some trade is reported
tor 'Mission to Moscow' at the Stan-
ley.

After U weeks ot combo policy.-

the Maryland folded this week and
returns to legit stock later. Vaude
and Alms failed to click consistently,
lack ot capacity (1,200) being rated
bigge.st obstacle in way of profit.

Estimate* forThis Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3.000: 17-

55)—'Bataan' (M-G) (2d wk). Fair-
ish action to po.ssib1e $9,000 after
good $15,300 last week.

Hippodrome (Rappaporl) (2.240:
17-66 )—'Desperadoes' (Col) plus
vaude. Nice $14,000. Last week.
'Land of Mine' .(RKO) and vaude.
helped by special $1.10 p)'eem. bet-
ter-than-usual $15,900, but below
hopes.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2.460: 17-

55)—'Five Craves to Cairo' (Par).

Op<;ns tomorrow (Wed.) midnight
after ten days of 'Pride ot Yankees'
(RKO). return engagement date at

pop prices, oke $11,600. Last week.
'Holmes in Washington' (U), $9,200.

Maytair (Hicks) (980: 25-50)-
'Can't Escape Forever' (WB). At-
tracting daytime action lo $5,000.

Last week. 'Night Plane Chungking'
(Par). $4,700.

New (Mechanic) (1.680: 17-55)—
'Ox-Bow Incident' (20th). Thin $4.-

000. Last week, fourth of 'Crash

Dive' (20th). stout $4,200 after okay
$4,900 on third se.sh which followed
two previous big rounds.
Starley (WB) (3.280: 20-60)—

'Mission to Moscow' iWB). Best of

newcomers for all-right $16,000

though below recent Warner war
pix. Last week. 'Edge Darkness'
iWB) i.3d wk). strong $9.2U0.

Valencia iLocw"s-UA) (1.480; 17-

.351—'Human Comedy' iM-Gi (n.ovo-

over) i2d wk). Holdiiie to good

pa(^ to S4.000 after a highly ,ron-

si.-tciil Orst rnund to $3,400 On mov-
iiiit horo from strong run in down-
.-lair.- Ccnlury.

400. bettor than inpdidcrc $2,800 on

hi'.'t woek'.s 'Edge Darkncv-i" iWBi.
St-Jtr iWcsllatuI) OHO: 23-:t3i

T.isi Mi^!or" lUA) and 'Aircr.-ifl
|

Mi'-^inu" lUAi. .So-.so $1,500 I.-i-l
:

woik. Walkcil With /.oinluc" 'RKOi
and Faloiin Stiikcs Back' (HKO).
$l.'iOO.

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
Many key ciilos an- >iifTorliii; from kindred box'ilTioo

pains ihi.-' vvook. Iloat wavo wa.- blamoH in Indianapo-

lis. Miiiilroal. Now York. Bmoklyn. Pliiladolphia mul

Newark. Kai:sa> Cily claims that rain hurt. War filn.-

iiro crodilod with .-lowiiin the paoo in Wa.-hiimtoi: mid

Louisville. Whilo tho ga.- i)aii is holpinu -oiiic o'lin-

ininiitics. such as Providonoo. it i.- Credited with hiul-

ing Philly and biiof .•ilroctcar sti iko.s in Clcvol.ir.d and

Baltimore are slowing bi/ slightly.

There's not niuoh to chuo.-i- fnim as ti) ouls'.ai.'lifa

product, with old favoriii.s and recent ncwciiiroi •

chalkihg up tho big coin, pf the lallor, "Fivo Graxos

to Cairo" (Pan. Binnbardiir" iRKO. 'Cra li Divo

i2()thi 'Prcsonling I.ilv Mar.s' Of-d. "Action in .\i»ih

Atlantic' (WBi and Bataan" iM-G) loom inn.-i fav.ir-

ablv. Among older pictures. 'More the Morrior" iCoi-.

China' (Pan. "Ladv ^ of Biirlo.-fiiic" iL'Ai. "Ilunuui

Comedy' iM-d and Flight for Fioodom" (RKO> are

rouistering the bo.-l. •;

Five Graves." at a stout $51,000 for .<;ccond wcok at

the big N. Y. Parainounl. is big S17.000 in Clovoland.

topper in Seattle, nico in Minneapolis, bright o-i

Butfalo and Dotioit holdovers but only fair in PhiUy

and Indianapolis. 'Boinbaidicr' i.- strong in Providence

and okav in K. C. but only mild in Cincinnati. 'Divo'

looms a smash in Pittsburgh, great S12.800 to lead

Omaha, sock $20,000 in second Frisco scsh and One

S18.400 on Philly h.o. 'Lily Miirs" is big on Prov.,

Newark and Brooklyn holdovers.

•Action." with sock $45,000 for N. Y. third .stanza, is

groat $51,500 In three L. A. the^lres to pace city.

t-ippor ill No'.v;irk l<iil iiunliiiin $l!).fi»0 in Pliill.v .'oc.ir.'l
;

.•.I'^'.i. 'BiitaMii' Imiks nico S13.(H)0 lo load Bulful'i. i-

iiiilu ill Wiirh,. fairi-li on BaUo .^o(•ond wook ai.d b:4 •

SiiT.OllO ill ,\. v.. baohod by l)ia stain laymil. I

Biir'.osqii'-.' whivli i.i loiiflinn Chicago v. ilh a trim I

$47.0(11) < -.villi liai:'l'. head.- lor a ii< w record in Fri.-co.

.

lint SI2.0II0 lo tiip Indianapolis .and is good SI4.0U0 in

Los Angeles, June 8.

War pictures still are in high favor
Willi ticket buyers judging from th«
(orrific $31,500 being racked up by
'Aoliiin in the Atlantic,' playing in

throe Warner houses. Humphrey
Bogart.' always a hot favorite here,

is held largely respoh.sible for One
biz.

Comedy is right up on lop with
L. A. patrons based on the hCHvy
play being given 'The More the
Alorrior.' which is getting a sncko
$30..')00 in ils. third session at Pant-
aiios and RKO Hillstreel. Few lilm.s
surpass that figure even on llr-.l

week. 'China' is robust $25,000 in
lw>) Paramount theatres also in third
session. 'Cry.stal Ball' posted S34,'200
at three Fox-West Coast sites.

Estimates for This Week
Carlhay Circle (F-WC) il.5|6: 40-

85 1— Crash Dive' (20th) :\nd 'T.ixi.
Mister' lUA) (2d wk). Neal $3 300
aflor ver.>- nifty $6,200 first week.
Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2.034: 40-

85 1—"Crystal Ball' (UA) and 'Young
and Willing' (UA). Good $10,500 in
siglit. with March of Time's 'Show
Business at War' added. Last week,
'Crash Dive' (20tli) and Taxi. Mi.-ler*
(UA). big $14,200.

Downtown (WB) (1.800: 40-ft))—
'Action North Atlantic' (WB). Torrid
$19,000. Last week, 'Mission Mos-
cow" (WB) (3d wk), light $9,300.

Four Ster tUA-WC) (900; 40-65)—
'Human Comedy' (M-G) (3d wk).
Excellent $3,800. La.st week, with
'Prelude to War' (WAC;, stout
$4,400.

Hawaii (G&S) (1.100; 40-75)—'Dr.
Renault's Secret' (20th) and 'Un-
dying Monster' (20th) (2d wk).
Strong $5,500. Last week, with 'Pre.
hide to War" (WAC), hefty $7,000.

Hollywood (WB) (2.758; 40-85)— .

'Action North Atlantic' (WB). Sock
$18,000. Last week. 'Mission to Mos<
cow" tWB) (3d wk), slow $6,000.

Orpheum (D"town ) (2,200: 40-65 1—
Keep "Em Slugging' tU) and Bcnnv
Goodman orch on stage. Bangup
$24..S00. Last week, 'Sarong Girl'
I Mono ) with Count Basie orch on
stage, big $23,000.

Panteges (Pan) (2.812; 40r8n)—
'More the Merrier' (Col) (3d wk)
and 'He's My Guy' (U». Robust
$16,000. Last week, with 'Prelude
lo War" (WAC), swell $19,500.

Paramount (F&M) (3.389; 44-88 1—
'China' (Par) and 'High Explosive*
• Pan '.3d wk). Still hefty with $17.-
000 aflor lust week's very big $2.^.(i00.

Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (!.•

451: 44-88 i^'China' iPar) i.3d wk)
and 'lli-.:h Explosive' (Par). Hilling
noiii $8.01)0, after .strong $12,000 last
woe':.

RKO Hillstreel (RKO) (2.890: 40-
6.') I 'Moro the Merrier' iColi i:ld

wk I and "Ho"s My Guy' 'L'l. Nice
$M.'iOO after strong $17,000 last

wool:.

Kilz iI'-WC) (1..372: 40-85) Crvs-
lal Rail' <UA) and 'Vihiiik Willinn'
il.'A > Nico $7,200. Last wiiok. "Ci-.i h
fJi-.< ' ••mhi and 'T.ixi. .Mi. loi' lUA i.

.-I'.iii S'f.lOO.

.Slatr (I,oow'.s-WCi (2."204: -to iiri)

CivJ:.! Ball' lUA) and 'Y-.nng
ai'l Willini'" lUA). Odiiil $ I li..'iill).

f.:...i wc(k. "Crash Ijivc" <2'):lii -iiul

T.-.xi. A1i.~tei' lUA). great $'<!'!.tl0r).

•|'a\i. .Mi.-lor' (UAi. (Jriiil S8.:;i)l).

1 a ! wi'ok. "Piiwi-rs Girl! 'UAi :ii;d

•Tl.iii- ll'-arls for Julia' (M-Gi. ox-
i'-ll<-l.; $(i..')00.

Viigiie iVoRue) (899; 40-fi5i --"C<ir-

ri-.-idur (I'ltC) and 'My S^im. Ili-m'

'I'HC' '2il wk). Liuhl $l.7()i) alter

(I: :i::i(iiiiliim S2.500 for iiii'.ial ^ ci-k.

WiShire (F-WC) i2.20ii: H)-tl">i-

•fi'i li IJivc" '20lh) and 'T.-.xi Mi--
irAi. Stout $6,000. La.-l v.ook,

|*',wi',-« Girl" (UAi and •:{ lloarU
Jiilia' i.\1-G). ncut $6,500.

Wiltrrn (WB) (2.756; 40-85)- 'Ac-

iiiiDlhirr escapist picluro. contiiinos il.i
, lioii .North Atlantic' (WBi. Fine

being pat-«.-.sollcr among ncA .
niins in

j
$14..'i00. Last week. 'Mi.^sion Mosr

Russia's Deals

I'ili. •.Mornoi

(•|',ic;i;..i \-Il urcVi S20.'onb.' big' $:{0.50o" in' two L. A. I
row' iWB7 (3d wkj, light S0.800.

hoii.-o- in thud .-v li. gianr«!)7.()()0 (or four'.h week al!^

va. I .v. V. .\Ui- ic Hall, strong in Frisco fourlh wook.

nilly ill VVa^h .
grc-it on Cli-vc. second olan/.a, and hno

on S'-ai::o li.o. and Philly third wook.

"Cliii;.-!.' nioiely ropoaliiig its rcooin big money d.ito.<.
^ continued rrom pane s

i.-' .-'iLasli $i:.'i.()()() in Frisco second week, hi-fly on
j ., „

wc.,i..i Prov. >u,v,.i.. li^olv on Bo. w.n m.o.. topp. r in ; b.- i-x J-ought for Russian i;cio,i,c are

C"ir.( y. bi^ in Pitt and Brooklyn, fa-l $20,000 in Philly i "Fa .oriR-

and sli-'iiiK ihiid so>h in two L A. spots. 'Iliiinai!

("oincitv" riilc> a groat $20,000 in Dt^foit and iji.-.c mi

.soooi:d Denver J-o.-li. "Flight" is pacing Miiuioapoh.-.
j

cai.c."

Blonde.' "Rcbtcca of

Sni'.iivbi-ook Farm." "Dead End.*

Tl-.ov Shall Have Music' lU^rri-

i'ridc of Yankees." "Wife Takes

hVlVron' Nowarit'holdgVer gr( al"$l2.4()0 in Portland ]
a Fl.vci ." "Bambi.' ^ernon and Iro^e

and 'rii:c in Clovo. "Mission lo Mo.=cow" I WB) is topper Casi'c-. Camillc. Ro..C Mdiie.

in Ball') but 'below hope.> in Wa.-h.. Seattle and otT in

N. Y. in sixth ><-h. It shapes a sloiit $20..i00 in two

Dei.vor spot,. 'Hit Parade of 1943' (Rcpi loom'* a

brii«lil S9.000 in K. C is trim in Denver and groat in

Seattle. Cabin in the Sky' (M-G) looks great $14,800

to pace Port., and fine on N. Y. holdover. 'Came to

Blow Up America' (20lh ), paired wilh 'Flicka' t20lh i.

is leading Detroit wi'*; strong $29,000.

(•>ii:ir.andOs Strike at Dawi," and

'llangir.cn Also Die.' Negolialinns

arc 'Ut:iig conducted by Leonid .An-

lonov. special representative of ih«

Sovioi Cinema, he revealed in •

.opocih yesterday i Tuesday) at a

spocial screening of 'The Ru.ssian

Story,' at the Soviet consulate, N. Y.
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CAPITOL, N. Y.
Bob Allpii Orrh il5) irilh Vir-

fiiiiKi Mdxtv: Willie Houurd. Htrlen

OCoiiiioll. Wiilinm Gargan; 'Bflfadu'

«M-Ci, rcrieucd in 'Variety,' May
?6, 43.

Followint! a combo of George
Jesiicl. Jack Haley and Ella Logan
on str.jjc. with n boxolTice film such

as 'Lndy ot Burlesque' <UA>, is

tough for any new layout: yet. that's

the experience currently of the Cap-
itol's new show comprising Bob
Allen's band. Willie Howard. Helen
O'Connell and Mm actor William
Gargan. 'Baladn' <M-G), starring

Robert Taylor, is the pic. The new
setup isn't likely to approach the

umash b.o. figures chalkied up for

three week? by its predecessor, but

It's one, nevertheless, that should do
veil.
The Cap layout, on paper. Is well-

balanced and nenerally plays that

way. There's the Allen band (or the

live set. along with Helen O'Connell

in her first theatre date as a solo.

Willie Howard takes care uf th«

humor with his still great standard

act. while Gargan is giving the cus-

tomers a touch of Hollywood. All,

with the exception of Howard, are

reviewed more extensively tmdcr
New Acts.
Howard is still extracting maxi-

mum laughs from his hokum French
professor routine. AU his other

etulT. too. notably the soa^x turn

In which he's heckled by unbilled Al
Kelly, who's been stooging for the

comic for yiears. is atill Bouh. How-
ard had trouble bowinc oft. doing so

only after he had done another one
of his standards, a cotiple of tpkeofTB

on Jessel and Jtolson. Biz good open-
ing night (Thursday). Kihn.

RKO, BOSTON
Boston, JmM 8.

Charlie Barnet Orch (17) vOU
Mary ^^i" MocCall, Little Tough
Cuv« i2). Gil Lamb; 'Forever and a
Day' tRKO)

Last minute switch brought the
Little Tough Guys into thla layout

when Elton Britt took UI, but the

bill remained weak «nd never quite

clicked.
The Barnet band, one of the biS'

gest to oom in during the seBto'.'.

as a feUowing here and wppUed
what the customers wanted. Band
features a couple of colored stan on
trumpets, aad gives them their

chance in such iive lingles as 'Scot'

land.' -Things Alnt What They Used
To Be.' 'Mood Indigo' and 'Chero-

kee.' Band has plenty «C precision

and a bouncy style, Barnet Maudt
fronting with sax licks and intro-

ductions.
Teeing off are a pair ot Jitterbug

contest winners, a colored couple in

soot rigs, who go to town but hard,

drawing plenty ot noisy encourage-
ment. Little Tough Guys follow

with routine chatter which invites

^—and gets—plenty ot sharp com'
ment from the floor. They overdo
their toughness considerably. Gil

Lamb winds w with his standard
chatter and pantomime businesa,

taking a neat reception.
Besides its colored insteumental

stars, t>and features Mary Ann Mac-
Call, vocalist. In 'Blaxft Masic' and
Inevitable 'As Time Goes By';

Chubby Jackson In a hep bass-slap-

ping session, and Tnimmy Young,
hot trombonist and vocalist. Show
scores moderately but needs more
aing. Biz off at opening. Elte.

KEITH'S, INDPLS.
Indianapolis, June 4.

Collins Peterson, Novak Sisters

(3>. Johnny Hyma*, Golden Mr,
Jackie Green, Ed Beaeiwr Hoiiae

Orch; 'TMiiti Honey* iJdepi.

package lh» wedc witt tvm
acts and Bd Heacaer'a hooai
tra out ot the pit and on the
for a snappy rfiange of pace. Otd
tins and Petcfwm, appeartag
throughout the ritow as ita m.c.
combo, qiaik the pertonnanoe with
their gi\* and take. Peterson builds
up the (cts and OoUins tars them
down, in a klddiag way. FrnynB
comes at flnldt when Peterson and
Kesener fix CoUins with m doable
hot foot while he warns etoquent on
the trumpet, givlag him bade his
'lookit the guy bunra' line. OoUins
really blows that hon.

Jackie Green gets a hie hand with
his clever impersonatlcms. He opens
with a couple of stoilea In dlwet,
Irish blarney aad Rngiish cockney,
then mimics Utt siniiag style of
George M. Cohaa, Eddie Cantor, Al
Jolson, Jlawiy Oarapte aad flte Ink
Spots tor Uc applause. Johaay
Hyman offers an eateitainins nov-
elty in his chalk talk, "naylng
Pranks with Webster.* He writes
headlines, sentences, etc., on bladi-
board. then gets sutprldns effects
by chancing tiiem around with
eraser.
The Novak sisters show lots of

bounce in their fsst-paced acrobatic
routine, featuring some veedy cait-
wheels, flip-overs and other fancy
didoes. Tbey do * neat balancing
stunt in which one of the gals walks
across the stage widi a sister doing
a head stand on her head. The
blonde springs the climax by trot-
ting off mth her pards balanced on

each hand. The Golden Pair shows
some diverting tricks in thjC adagio-

acrobatic line, sviu'hronized to soft

music. In their bot. the guy rises

from the floor to standing position

»nth the gal wrapped nround his

arm. Biz was good when caught.
Corb.

STATE, N.Y.
Six Karvelettes, Coleman Clark k

Co., Alan Courtney, Molly Picon. Al

Trooe Orchesiro (») wild Dare
Derorr, 'PresciitinB Lilu Wars
tMC).

This stage show, with one excep-

tion, is a capable Uneup of talent.

Majettic, San Antonio fairly fast in its approximate y W
' ' . , . minute riinolT. There are no really

San Anto.110. June 8 " st-mdinR stars on the bill, except-
WiU Oslionie ond »i;s Orch (13)

^''^o,," Picon, a standard name in
Mrith Marioinie; Borrn/i Mi.ifiilt-h s

| ^ Yiddish legit and
Hnrmonira Roscol* "{»>

ler Siiigers, Marion Hidtoii & The

Modemaires; Three Hearis /or|

Julio' tM-G)

for the last two weeks at the Green-

wich Villa«e Inn, N. Y.
MI.SS Picon IS the hit of the bill.

Starting out with a slightly weak
biographical song. 4 n c I u ding
snatches of 'Do Chi Chornia,' 'YW-
dishc Mama.' etc.. leading up to

What vou must give them today,^

Triple feature stage revue here

has a neat wallop at the boxoftlce.

It's a smartly paced 60-minute of-

fering which has pajees begging jgijo^^ by exaggerated veision of

for more. WilU Osborne and orch
.^,„rder He siys.' From there on

open with Cnhteen Bounce ,.n.no Uiiss Picon, working in a polished,
from then on keep the joint

^^^^ manner, project*! a dialect bit

jumpin'. Osborne's crew is com-
gj^^j , Jewish mother's concern for

posed of six men in the sax section. . drafted son, a swell melodic
three trumpets, two trombones, base .j.^jg about 'Hands' and another on
Addle, drums and piano and gives .woiking Goil." She had to beg
out with a neat brand of rh>-thm. -
Trumpet and Sax .sections give out

^.^^ Marvelcltes. troupe ot femme
with some nice blending in 'As "Time

, j, and fresh looking.
Goes By' and Medley of World War a"°°»"'/^;'"5<,n»irt, of pyramids,
J

«..MA« Kap* «\# wVtinn fir* IvIV I — r- . _

stool, her Informal
manner is dynamite.
Miss Boswell tees off with "Weep

No More My Lady,' foUowmg In

rapid-flre order 'I Heard That Song
Before,' 'Wing and a Prayer,' 'Don t

Get Around Much Anymore' ond
her always-clicko clincher, 'Stormy

Weather.' She had to beg on or

she'd be there yet.

Jack Marshall, last seen here at

Walton Root, proves he's as clicko

ith tlie theatre trade as he was
ilh the cafe customers. The comic,

whose mugging and material are

both fresh and amusing, registers

neatly with his takeoff of a WAAC
getting into her uniform: a double-
talk-nursery rhyme routine; his

familiar ,hat-folding trick and his

sock 'Butchie McGuirk' act.

Other supporting act is the ace
balancing turn of the Three Kings
(two guys and a gal) who perform
bewildering feats winding up with
the distaff portion atop a six-foot

l)ole balanced on the chin ot one ot

:he husky males.
House was about three-quarters

filled when caught (Saturday after'

noon). ShaL

. tunes, best of which are 'My
Buddy* and 'Keep the Home Fires

^^Band^s vocalist is Marianne, tall

shapely blonde. Has nice delivery

and voice range putting over 'Em-
br«ceable You' and 'Cow Cow
Boogie.' , ^

Solo spots are taken by two ot Os-
borne's men with neat staging. Lee
Pines at the piano rax-e out with
orch accompaniment 'Boogie Woogie
Boxcar* and then some piano ram-
blings with a medley built around
Stardust.' Ernie Wright at the

cartwheeU, etc. Nothing ex
ceptioaal in the stunts, but looks

okay and gets neat hand. Goldman
Clark a Oo.' consists of two expert

table tennis players, with an inter-

preter. Clark hn Allen Thomas,
National Junor champion to oppose

him in an obviously fixed, but in-

teresting nine-point match. Prior

to this, they do a lot ot Uick stuff

(or dressing, including a bit with

varl toned tryihg pans which ring

out 'Jingle Bells' as ball bounces

back and forth. There are other

Sm^s^ves^it Witt, a.; bciglaal showmanly^ insertions and all add tip

bit of skin beating to his 'Drum and Audience 1 ked it.
ru„.wn«.

Cdtat' I
In the third slot Is Alan Courtney,

Bo^rah Mlaevitch's Harmonica N. Y. record lockey actor.

Rascab hold second rtot with their Perhaps his name oa the marquee

playing and comedy antics. Bwt tA \vimiBammBK»b^i^^ua^ "'^{.IJIS:
fteir tune blending Was on 'It Can't ord Aow on WOV, N. Y. What he

Be Wrong' and 'Always In My does laslde^ however, adds i* sero.

Heart.' (Soup had to beg off with Succession of Ured gags and sonp
'American Patrol.' give a prolonged lull to fte show.

Show stoppers were the Glonn He tells it all when he wisecracks

KBIIer Singers, Marion Hiitton and 1 •anybody can do this, aU you need
Modemaires <B111 Conway. LitOe

| is nerve.'

Ryan, Ralph Brewster and Harold
Dickinson). Group opens with
•You've Heard That Song Be-
fore' making way for bits from
their recording hit tunes, including

•Moonlight Cocktails.' 'I Got a GaP
and 'Apple Tne.' Miss Hutton gives

out wi&> neat arrangement ot 'Mur-
der, He Says.' Novel and nice blend-

ing is group's singing of 'Juke Box
Saturday Night' with orch. doing l«-

Al Trace <New Acts) and his

nine-piece orchestra composed ot a

bunch ot sanies, goes over solidly

Biiokay. .
Wood.

CHICAGO, CHI
Chicago, Jane 8.

Tommy Tucker & Orch (15) with

Amy Amell, Donald Broum, Jeste k
presh of Harry James ai^d the Mod- 1 James, Georgie Price; 'Lady of

ernaltes giving out as the Ink Spots. 1 Bwlesqttc' (uA).
Group had to beg off. Neat bit of I

staging was the playing ofGlwn I Xoaany Tucker's orchestra is en
Miller's theme by the orchestra and I tertalaing for the most part and won
Miss HuttoB called from the wings

|. aBpraval tor most ot its efforts here,
by Osbotne to direct the band. 1 fJJJker gets started with "You're
(Miorne turns In a neat Job as m.c. jjjjg Come Home To,* 'Star-

Gives out wltti one vocal, 'As Ttaje and 'Jii^. Jangle, Jingle'
Goes By.' Has a pleasing personality during which a lot ot time is wasted
and keeps show moving fast. i . . j_

Standing room at show caught
Andy.

ORPHEUM, L. A.
Lot Angeles, June 2.

Benny Goodman's Orch (15), Don
Tannen, Peggy Lee, Moke k Poke;

'Keep 'Em Sluggine' (U).

in trying to work up comedy busi

ness.
Donald Brown, romantic baritone,

makes good with diet's Get Lost' and
'As Tine Goes By,' Jesse and James
are • solid hit with tap dancing
while twirling trays, oUtet fast step-

ping and sensational high Jump
splits.

^Kerwin Somerville, baritone-saxo

„ , . v t .V .»K-,c 1
Phonist. teatured in the singing of

Benny Goodmans not rhythms .q^ ^ qj^. ^nd The Man That
pace the shortest stage show to hit ^omes to Our House' does okay,
the Orphcum in m«ny ".TTSIL Amy Amell gathers nice applause
Management apparently fl^ired the ^er warbling of 'Johnny Zero'
swing maestro and featured specia- and 'Papa's In Bed With HU
Ists in his band were enough '*'ith- Bfg^jj,,^^;
out adding more than* two outside Georgie Price goes over bigger
acte. Goodman and his crew «« here than at the Blachstone hotel,
doing five shows daily, as against ^ ^t*s saying lots since he was
flie oaal four appearances for] thei«. His imprasioas i

aames at the house, hence the blU| joIsob.

is n«3e up ot top mu-
sMaas tn all dcportaseats aad has!
less noise wad mote rhythm than inl

its swingiest days. . Goodman'sl
(heme, 1^'s Dance,' starts things

roaiiag, aad is foUowed by the Jivyl

•Bugte Can Rag,' Goodmaa turns]

Cantor.
A-

heavy applanse.

HIPP, BALTO.
Baltimore, June 5.

Dorothy Keller. Jiadto Ramblers
(3), Lou Hoffman, Pat k- Sylvia
Harry Krivit's Jtockeis (16), Felice

lula and Hotue Orch (12); 'The
Desperados' (Col).

wcU organized and nicely paced
layotit Sans master ot ceremonies,
acts follow each other in rapid suc-
cession with net result okay. Line
of 19 Rockettes is smartly uMd to
tie show together.

Following a Scctch hooflng num
ber by the Rockets, Dorothy Keller,

swift tapping looker, gives out with
three potent routines running the
{aniut of. rhythm to live all nicely
landled and a smart getaway. Makes
swell spot tor Pat and Sylvia, mixed
singing duo who sell legit vocals to
the very hilt. Have fine voices and
a sure selling stance. Iltey open
with a rather dated medley wrapped
around 'For Me and My Gal,' and
follow with 'As Tiaw Goes By' and
'Beguine.' latter a aoek as poncted
out by the male member. Combine for
strong closer with 'Conchita Lopez'
and encore with Irish song for a
beg oB.
Lou Hoffman follows with hi

comedy Juggling, utilising balls,

boxes and high hats. Garners
lau^ and completes some nifty

tricks to good response. Radio Ram-
blers next and a sock from teeoff.

Have legit voices and obviously
know their way about a stint like
this one. ImpressiOBS of celebs are
smartly sold and closing bit of tqiera

punchy. Encore of the Sd
Tomeck version of 'Sonny Boy'
more recently revived by the An'
drcws Sisters, is good for ample

llorv.

Line closes with very tricky full

stage radium number In which girls

simulate garden of flowers
blacked out stage. Some Pansy-the-
Horse business and fluorescent
scenery provide enhancing effect
Biz all right.

EMBASSY, N. Y.
<NIwaBBBLS)

Outstandingpictures to come from
the Timlsian campaign in North
Africa and the succesdul exploit of
the Coast Guard cutter 'Spencer'
against a Nazi sub give this news-
reel show a terrific lift. Although
a bit late after the actual victory in
Blaerte and Tunis, Patbe'i adept
handling of the excttii« entry ot Al-
lied forces into Tunis stiU carries a

Tuais' popi£fiee.
~

Aehial fl^ttag

EARLE^PHILLY
PWladcIpMo, June a

IfUchcU Ayns Orch (U) trith

vocaUrt oa "Rosie the Ri\<<cAer,' and] Oicfc Dyer, Rath VcCnllouph, John-
did ok» for house approval at open- 1 ay Bead, Oenacc Bostoell, Jocfc

ing matiaee. Jess Stacy's .^»no ManAoU, 3 Rings; *AU By Myself
work features 'Hoaky Took Tnin'j (O).
aad tvcffv-ti^Ier diould have been
permitted an encore so w«U did hisl Sixty mlantes of solid eatertain-
playing get over a'ith the full house.] ateat is tte parage offered «a the
Peggy tiee, band '\t>ealist effec- 1 Earle boards this sesh.

tively sells 'Don't Get Around Much parked by die dulcet tones ot
Anymore,' her very popular 'Why Oonnee Boew^ giving forth with
Dont You Do Hiidit?' TUdng a the toppers ot the current hit parade
Chance cm Love' - and "On the Sunny as well as oldies i^ch put the mob
Side of tiie Street.' Goodman gives] ri^t into Coonee's tiny mitt
his clarinet a s^ workout on •The] ' Tite bill gets off to swift pace with
Henderson Stomp' aad also makes I a medley ot times by the Ayres
good tse ot the licorice stidc oa the] band including 'Hallelujah' and
otter tunes. In addition to ^t- 'Velvet Moon,' then swin^ng into a
liditiag Jess Stacy. Goodmaa ^ves tricky aovelty—aa Imitatioo ot the
solo bits to Lee Castaldo, truaipet; top name bands broadcasting oa
Miff Mole,, trombone; Hymle Martia Block's famous recordiog
Shertzer, alto saxophone. Unusual] show on WHN.
lastrumeht In band is a bass sax,] Dick Dyer, a dean-cut looking
Idayed by Joe Rushkln. Final work- youngster, warbles *A1I or Nothiag
out tor band Is 'After You've Goae. at All' and let's Get' Lost' aii^iag
Moke and Poke, two funay aoot- at the femme trade aad seoriag

suited colored bo5-s, go over big la
]
heavily. Hie guys la the aud are

next-to-closlng spot a,ith their the targets fbr pert Ruth McCul-
knock-about clowning aad dandag. lough's ehantlag of 'Why Dont You
Boys throw in a Jitterbug routine. Do Right* and 'Johnny Zero' while
one in femme garb: some acrobatic Johnny Bond Is socko in the novelty
taps and mimbo-Jumbo gags in department with a eomic rendition
riiyme that patrons liked. Don ot 'I Opened a Trunk.'
Tuiaen does a bit of song jtmildiagj Queen Connee has things her own
In dialed in an earlier snot as only

]
way the minute she unleashes those

other outside act on the bilL I talented pipes. Seated on a high

Chicago, June i,

Kenny Baker, Dave Apollon k
FVUtuno Boys (4), An(hoii|y, AllyK
k Hodge, Allwite & Blue. Jimmy
Costello; 'Sherlock Holmes in Waih>
ingion' (U>.

Plenty ot solid entertainment in
the current bill with Kenny Baker
and Dave Apollon and His Filipinos
sharing headline and applause
honors. Jimmy Costello is an ac>
ceptable emece after his stint in tha
deuce spot
Allwite and Blue, man - and

woman, pace the show with expert
hand bslancing and adagio tricks.

Man handles the woman with case
and works smoothly. Close with
•blind flying' In which the woman
does balancing while blindfolded.
Good hand.
Jimmy Costello offers a line ot

chatter, some old, some' new, that
was mildly received at the show
caught Made up for it later with
aifty impressions of Bine Crosby,
Morton Downey, Rudy Valke. Harry
Ridunan, Eddie Cantor and Jimmle
Durante that sent him off to nice
applause. Could improve act by
pruhing the gab.
Anthony, Allyn and Hodges, two

men and a woman, start off with
expertly done ballroom routine to

tune ot "Danse Macabre' ond then
swing into a dance mixup that has
the audience roaring with laughter.

Thea show some expert adagio stuff

Kenny Baker, with Emil Seidel at

the piano, came on to a big hand
and gave them 'Lone Prairie,' 'Star-

dust*^ 'Old Black Magic,' 'Could It

Be Wroi«?' aad "Wben Irish Byes
Are Smiling' and had them begging
for more. Solid hit.

Dave Apollon and His Filipino

Boys were socko In the closing spot
Backed by three FOiplnos, plsylng

two guitars and bass, Apollon's

showmanship, musical genius and
terrific sense of comedy valuer
which he works to the utmost with
the boys, added up to wowing tha

seatholders. Paul Limico, one of

the guitar players, almost stopped

the show With his singing of There
Are Such Tilings' and 'Sing Me a
Song ot the Uand.' The ensembia
numbers Include Vegin the BeguinsT

and a medley beginning with the

Hawaiian War Chant' and ending
with a Russian number with Apol«
Ion's fine mandolin playing out*

standing. Sock hit. Morg.

TOWER, K.C
Kansas City, Jun« 4.

Marion Hutton k The Modemaires
(4), Cy Landry, Grace k Evelyn
Storey, William Morton. Three B's,

Tower Orch with Jack Parks Ji

Marilyn Baltinger; 'FoUotu the Band'
<V).

scenes in and about the suburbs rad
a good eloseup ot captured Aads sol-
diers enhances the stay (runs about
le miautes). Irving Smith, Uaiver-
sBl, and Jack Bamett, Movietone, at
the newsreel pool, are said to have
obtained the best shots for yam.
Movietone also has aa laterestiag

story about Biaerta, ghriag a com-
prehensive airplaae view of the air
bombing of this city. Paramount re-
counts the victorious battle between
the "Spencer* and a Nad U-boat one
of the most .draaaatic newsreel yaiss
of the war to date.

Universal chlpa tri several htmtaa
Interest and YTeak' stwies, outstand-
ing being the one about the pooch
mascot ot the WAACS. It's a i«al
Chuckle. Reel also covers the Memo-
rial Day parade in N. Y. aad ser-
vices in Wadiingtoii.
West Point's wartime graduatlan

gets tonight coverage from Movie-
tone. Ihu newsreel also mdces
somettlng of the ban on pleasure
driving in N. Y. Graduation «f a
Marine paratrooper, first flytag priest
M that corps is adeptly banoOed by
Vt.
H. V. Kaltenbom answers ques-

tions about Spain, the Polidt-Russo
problem and chances of Japan in-
vadiag Australia with lisual reason-
ablen^ News Forum, another Em'
bassy shorts special, answers the
question if American cities will be
bombed by the Axis. Answering in
the alTirmative, It Is a sensible, smart
summary ot the situation.
March of Time's 'Inside Fascist

Spain' rounds out the bill. Wear.

Current bill is one of the best In

months, judged on entertainment
values, and p. a. of Marion Hutton
and The Modernaires assures a gross

that will keep the wickets turning.
Following opening theme, orch

segues Into 'Ain't Misbehavin',' plays
two choruses and ttten backs up
pretty Marilyn Ballinger as she
gives out with the refrain both
straight and swing. William Morton,
young magidan who is doubling as
m.c, brings on Grace k Evelyn
Storey, sister duo. who have k
sprightly dance turn.
Second spot goes to the Three B's,

a trio of boys who get rhythm out
of a combo of guitar, drum and
washtub fitted with a small rope
strung throu^ a hole in the bottom
aad hdd taut to produoe bass tones,

ne lads won a big hand at show
caught and took four bows. On next

a aica
Uae of patter. Bis tricks indoda

wMk sinBtunta wltti sUk haDdkcrchicfk, riea

bowls, rabWt wd hat and other
tamin^y IDusiona.

Next-to-ch)slng Is Or Landiy.
comic, who scores beavijy with hia

soft-shoe httoflng, "tg*"r aad gag-
fing. WoiUng in contedy get-up^
Landry downs all the way. His
soft-shoe stepplag is outstanding,
and stoppod the stew. He took five

bows, and then **^gg*** off.

Marion Htittaa and Iha Modeni*
aires coma at after a brief build*
tm by the m.e, wd wham out a
chorus of 'Heard That Song Before.'
Then tellowa a medley which ln«
dudes 'MoonllghtCodrtail.* Dont
Sit Under the Apple Tree' and other

Miss Rutton swings Into 'Murder,
He Says,' and with the aid ot tha
touraome really sells, to merit the
palm iriiadclag It gets. Next comes
'Juke Box Saturday Night' with tha
Barry Jamas and Ink^ts bits.

Jack Parks, Tbwer Orch front nmn,
steps oat to take ttae . opaiing baM
ot K:iriribln' is the James manner,
add the fotirsama fbOows through
Mth the mimicry of the Negro en-
semble
Flaale Is 'Strip Polka.' with Miss

Bottoa and the boys giving out with
an arrangemeat which gains effect
by use of comedy business by her
as iht iqipears to begin a tease.
Grtn^ took six bows when cou^t
and the drnies dosisd la as tha
house begged tor more. Capacity
and standees at first night show.

fiarL
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Whatever the outcome of the Na-

tional Conference of the Entertain-

ment Industry for War Activities,

held in New York last week, it was
cleair that the American Theatre

Wing and USO-Camp Shows have

sparked the (nrtlcipaUon of show
business in war service. Also indi-

cated that if the Conference partici-

pants live up to their intentions,

such participation^ will be acceler-

ated.

There can be no difference of opin-

ion that the Wing was originated

and is operated by legitimiale theatre

people in New York, as encompassed

by Broadway. Wing has 24 war ac-

tivities, anyone of which could have
been a separate organlxation, but the

whole is being administrated by

virtually the same committee formed

more than a year ago.

Wing's Stage Door Canteen radio

program was a success from incep'

tion and is bringing in an eacellent

weekly income. The Canteen picture,

(Sol Lesser-UA) is so highly re-

garded that it is conservatively esti-

mated that tiie Wing's share wUl
approximate 12.000,000.

The Wing's leaders were baffled at

the sudden' influx of a Hollywood
delegation and surmised a surprise

move to upset the routine that had
been working out so welt.- If there

was any such idea it did not come
to the surface and it is conceded
that Hollywood's Victory Committee
has done a good Job too, the talent

pool idea also being commended.
The fact that in attendance there

were several Individuals formerly
identified with 'radical' moves with-
in Equity and the defunct Federal
Theatre Project, made the eastern
end wary. It was determined that
there be no interference with the
present Wing setup. There were no
arguments . or fireworks, and the
supposed militants or malcontents
were unobtrusive in the main.
From the USO viewpoint it is In-

tended to formulate more entertain-
ment units for camps and off-shore
performances, and such shows will

be - safeguarded against the use of

propaganda. More shows will be
feasible by the increase of talent

which is expected to be the princi-

pal function of the Continuations
Committee, the one concrete result

of the conference. Makeup of the
committee was first preponderantly
made up of people from the radio
and Hollywood guilds, but objections

or suggestions were made from the
floor for changes bo that all the
talent and allied unions and war ac-
tivities groups are represented. The
expected increased talent pool will

help the Wing expand its 'Lunch-
time Follies.' war plant shows.
During a sub-committee session it

was suggested that American enter-

tainers be put in uniform as they
are in Russia and China, where the

government conducts the shows for

troops. That was batted down, the
explanation being that Washington
does not want to enter show busi'

ness, nor is there any authority

among brasshats to tell the Wing or
USO how to operate.

Show Biz Talent PrioHties
CoBttnncd from page Sj

system of priorities on the use of in-

dustry talent for war purposes, pref-

erably through setting up • central

Government agency in Washington
to determine which talent is to be
used and when.
Hollywood Victory Committee and

other industry entertainment agen-

cies are seeking to end the confu-

sion created by demands often com-
ing simultancousljr from several

Government agencies. Since it is at

times impossible to fulfill all re-

quests delegates plan to work for the

establishment of a single, overall

Government bureau. At time of the

September bond drive, it was point-

ed out by one of the H. V. C execs,

o much talent was requisitioned that

servicing of other Government needs
' went by the board,

James Cagney, Screen Actors
Guild proxy, touched on the prob-
lem when he said that further tight-

ening up in booking of talent was
required. 'A priority on talent must
be established,' said Cagney, 'in or-

der to do more of the more impor-
tant things and less of the less im-
portant things.'

Muat BaUen Stars

He noted tliat most requests were
from around 60 or 70 of Hollywood's
topnotchers and pointed out that

these same people were also the

cause of their b.o. value. It took a
great deal to convince Government
agencies that the handful of top-

,
notchers in Hollywood could not be
made available at all times.

Cagney referred to the difficulties

In fighting the impression generally
prevailing around the country that
actors 'don't necessarily work.' He
added that 690 contract players and
250 freelancers had signed pledges
for H.V.C. avaiUbiUty.
Ilka Chase, on second day (Friday)

of conference, presented a proposal
for a pool of resources by means of
.voluntary enlistmenta. Under this

arrangement Miss Chase said. 'All

members of the industry would
agree (subject to their contractual
obligations > to hold themselves in

readiness to be drafted for a limited
period of time. Into any kind of par-
ticipation in the war effort, asked
for by an authorized entertainment
agency.' She suggested that enlisted
personnel should Include employers,
authors, lyricists, musicians, produc-
ers, agents, scenic designers, stage-
hands, musicians, cameramen, engi-
neers, etc.

'It is intended.* said Miss Chase,
that those performing these services
would be paid by the existing war
entertainment agencies according to

standards nnrutually established by
the agencies and the trade unions,
but it Is felt that services that are
now given on a voluntary basis
through the Hollywood Victory Com-

mittee and the United Theatrical

War Activities, should continue on
that basis.

In the eveht that such a pool,

qomposed of the four great branches
of the entertainment industry—mO'
tlon pictures, radio, the stage and
music—meets with approval, it may
be deemed advisable to aet up an
administrative board composed of
memt>ers of the Guilds and organi'

zations contributing their services

and of members of the already eX'

Istlng war agencies.'

Primary purpose of the pool is to

give service to already existing war
agencies who, by having a guaran'

teed fund of talent to draw on,

would be in a position to fulfill com-
mitments mor^ readily.

March's Ideas

Fredric March proposed the plan
for creation of the permanent con
ference board to be composed of 40

to 50 representatives from USO'
Camp Shows. American Theatre
Wing. United Theatrical War Activi

ties Committee. Writers War Board.
Hollywood Victory Committee, Four
A's, ASCAP, BMI and creative

Guilds from screen, writers, stage,

radio, unions and crafts.

March emphasized, 'No participat-

ing agency of the conference board
in any sense surrenders its autonomy

nor shall the board ever oe m a po-
sition to assume control over the

money, policies, ideas, administra-

tion or activities of any existing war
agencies.'

Board will serve as a central point

for discussing the n^eds and prob-
lems arising from the war effort

Among those recommended for ap-
pointment to the permanent confer-

ence board were John Anderson,
Harry Brandt, William Frlcke. Ilka

Chase, Anita Grannes, George Hel-

ler, Philip Loeb. NevUle Miller, Rob-
ert Rossen, James A. Sauter, George
J. Schaefer, Kenneth Thomaon,
James Cagney. Bert Lytell, Law-
rence Tibbett, Elmer Rice. PaitI Tur-
ner, Abe Lastfogel and others.

Apart from creation of the board,

sessions were devoted mainly to re-

prise of the Industry's contribution

to the war effort to date. Paul Dul-
zell. 4 A's prexy, opened the meet-
ing with the suggestion. The real

test IS what we can give to winning
the war not what we can get Out of

it. Subordinate your own interests

and those of the branch of the in-

dustry you represent to the com-
mon good.'

F. D. B.'s Wire

Lawrence Tibbett who. with Cag-
ney. co-chairmanned the conference,

read a wire from President Roose-
velt to the Conference. Tibbetl

referred to the war work by radio,

screen and stage and declared it had
been recognized by Army. Navy and

Government officials. He compli-
mented crafts and unions such as
the American Federation of Musi-
cians and the lATSE for their co-

operation. Tibbett declared, 'Never
in all our recorded history has there

be«i such an opportunity for the
creative forces of our 'entertainment
world. This truth is only beginniiag

to be realised in this country today.
We must admit our AlUes are ahead
of us in making eltective use of
their professional entertuinment
class.

'The British government reaches
not only the armed forces but goes
into factories in a very thorough
way. China makes use of its. actors

in mobile troupes which have even
more far-reaching functions. Troupes
go right up behind the front lines

to entertain soldiers while certain
units also function as educators. In
Russia a total of 270,000 perform-
ances was given in the first 20
months of the war at the front, in

hospitals, army camps and other
military institutions.'

Cowles* Trlbate im Show Bli
Gardner Cowles, Jr., head of the

domestic branch of the Office of

War Information, said the industry
had a 'right to be proud' of its war
record so far, that it had con-
tributed more than its quota to the

armed forces, and improved morale
in war plants and abroad through,
entertainment
He pointed ou% however, that

when Goebbels* propaganda hinted
that the U. S. was fast becoming
lethargic and beginning to' let up
on the war effort the Nad was spot-

lighting a real danger—that of 'dan-

gerous optlrhiam* at home. Such
a feeling, warned Cowles. could
cripple war production. 'Psycho-
logical unity was never more im-
portant' he added. 'The American
people need to be Inspired. No one
knows so well how to solve this

problem as the entertainment Indus
try. Washington needs every kind
of help you can give.*

Lt. Col. Marvin Young. U. S.

Army Special Sei vices Division,

briefly reviewed entertainment con'

tributlons to the war, while Rachel
Crothers traced the growth of the
American Theatre Wing.

CSO-Caosp Shews' Job
• Lawrence Phillips, executive v.p.

of USO-Camp Shows, recalled that

the IMl program submitted to the

War and Navy Departments called

for entertainment to be delivered to

105 Army-Navy posts, camps and
stations, six days wedkly, two per-
formances nightly, at intervals of
two weeks, by meana of 2S road
companies. In addition to perform-
ances by paid entertainers, 183 vol-

unteer performances were provided
at posts and stations and on ship-

board by name bands, concert art-

ists and special variety shows,
through entertainers working free,

for 133,133 men. By May, 1042,

number of posts, camps and stations

had increased from 195 to 350. From
June 1 to Oct 17, 1042, an audience

of 3,580.867 was reached, 2,834 shows
bemg given. Guest performers
reached 012.433 in addition. Second
winter program, beginning N>jv. 23,

1943. involves servicing 1.336 posts,

camps and stations. Phillips noted
that, at inception confronted with
problem of entertaining 2.000.000

men today there's a problem of en
tertalning 10.000,000.

John Anderson. N. Y. Journal-
American drama critic, suggested as

yj*a i>'>i»''Mti !^>'.»'«

troops: 1, the establishment of resi'

dent stock companies near training

camps: 2. extending Broadway nms
by six weeks for tours of army
camps: 3, wider use of community
theatres through the U. S.

Anderson also referred favorably

to plans for 'living newspaper' plays

weekly, throughout the U. S., with

texts to be supplied by the OWI.
Walt Dennis, chief of the news

bureau of the National Association

of Broadcasters, estimated radio

time and talent value contributed to

the war effort at around $100,000,000

to date. He stated that current rate

ef 821 shows weekly was being given

by local stations before camps in

their respective areas.

During first day's session sketches

were presented to the delegates at

the theatre from 'It's Up to You.'

U. S. Agriculture Department show
produced with the cooperation of

the American Theatre Wing: 'Lunch-

lime Foille.'.' same of shows going

into war plants; and a reproduction

of the CBS radio program, 'The Man
Behind the Gun,' which proved a

amaih hit.

Among other speakers during the

various ses-^lons were Francis S.

Harmon, vice-chairman of WAC:
Rex Stout. Robert Rospen. fHolly-

wood Writers Moblllzatoni, James

H. Sauter (UTWAC). Olln Downcs
IN. Y. Tlnfes). Jean Hersholt. pre.si-

WB Sets Sales Parleys for N. Chi

Frisco; %et 1leatr^Excllal^ Notes
With Warners expected to released

fewer pictures during the coming

'

1943-44 season than the 23 which
will probably wind up the current
semester. Ben Kalmenson, general
sales manager, basset three regional
meetings to discuss product Imeup,
selling policy and merchandising
plans. The first will be held in

Y. July 1-3. the second at Chicago
July 6-10 and the third in San Fran-
cisco July 13-17.

Kalmenson will preside at' all

sessions, while others from the
homeoffice scheduled to attend are
Joe Bemhard, v.p.; Mort Blumen-
stoek. eastern advertising-publicity
manager; Arthur Sachson, assistant

Seneral sales manager; Norman H.
loray. shorts sales chief: Roy

Haines, southern-western division
manager; Jules Lapidus, eastern
division manager: A. W. Schwalberg.
supervisor of exchanges; Howard
Leyinson. attorney: Robert Schless
and Joseph Hummel, foreign-depart-
ment execs.
Studio contingent planning to at-

tend the regionals will include Jack
L. Warner, exec producer; Charles
Einteld. advertising-publicity direc-
tor, and Whitney Bolton, studio pub-
licity director.

District and branch managers as
well as all salesmen will attend in
the zones in which they are located.
RKO has set its annual sales con-

vention for July 12. 13 and 14 at the
Waldorf-Astoria hotel. New Yotk.

L. J. Schlaifjr. 20th-Fox hone-
office rep. in- Chicago last week as
personal representative for W, C.
Gehring. western sales manager.

Habcrt SceM te Colanboa
Columbus, O.. June 8.

Hubert N. Scott former assistant
manager of Loew's State, Cleveland,
named manager of Loew's Broad.
Columbus, succeeding Robert Kil-
gore; now in the Army. Scott began
his career four years ago as an usher
at Loew's in Indianapolis.
Lou Holleb has become 'manacer of

the Alhambra, nabe, and Walter
Long replaces hini ss manager of
the Majestic. For a number m years
HoUeb had the New theatre, and
three different times was at the
Majestic.

Mane^ Chi Conclave
Chicago, June 8.

Approximately 29 managers, fran-
chise holders and honMofflce officials
attended the one-day regional salea
meeting of Monogram Pictures at the
Blackstone hotel last Saturday (5).

Steve Broidy, v.p. in charge of
sales, announced that an extensive
radio campaign would be used on
'Ground Crew.' He also announced
that hereafter all midwest exchanges
would ^be shifted to the CMtera di-
vision and be under the supervision
of Harry Thomas, eastern sales man-
ager.

of years. Prinsen has been In the
theatre business for 32' years, ten of
them In Youngstown with, the Pal-
ace.

Joseph E. Shagrin. manager of the
State for the past three and a half
years, has resigned to take over the
active management of the Strand, in
which he. recently acquired an inter-
est- The Strand was recently leased
by Nate Schultx. Cleveland theatre
owner and operator.' Extensive im-
provements are In progress at the
Strand, which will be completely
renovated. New equipment is being
Installed to modernize the theatre
thoroughly. Shagrin will as.-.ume his
new duties Immediately after..leav-
ing the State. He continues to be
actively interested in the Foster
Amusement Co.. which he heads and
which operates Foster. Youngstown.

Texas' 'Early Bird' Show*
San Antonio. June 8.

A series of 'early bird' shows for
war workers in this area is to be
Instituted by Interstate, accordini; to

city manager E. E. Collins. A com-
plete show will be presented bv the
various downtown houses on dcsig«
naled days begiiming at 10 a.m.
The Aztec will be open on Thurs-

day morning, the Majestic on Fri-

day, on Saturday the Empire, and
on Mondays the Ttexas.

Goldateta GraverwhalaBlac
Staying behind to await the arrival

east of Betty Grable Friday (4), Jack
Goldstein. 20tb-Fox publicity man-
ager, canceled plans to go west with
Hal Home, publiclty-ad head, that
day. Richard Condon, heading spe-
cial exploitation at the studio, left
over the weekend.
Spyros Skouras, 20th prexy, and

Tom Connors, sales head, who also
planned a Coast vi.<tit at this time,
ha\'e postponed their departure.

Al Bensen's Promotion
Al Benson, in sales for Paramount

for 12 years. h;is been appointed sales
manager of the company's Washing-9

• jTein which he will function under J. B.
Fontaine, branch manaijer at. that
point.
For a time in the realty and build-

ing business, Benson returned to Far
Dec. 1. 1941, as district short subject
representative with headquarters at
the Philadelphia exchange. In for-

mer years he had occupied various
other sales posts, including several
in the ^r Philly exchange: as a
special representative out of the
homeoffice and as branch manager
at Toronto. In addition, he opened
two new branches for the company,
now not functioning.
Benson started on the new Wash

ington assignment Monday (7).

PAR H0LMN6 HELL*

EUa UNTIL PREEN
Paramount has decided not to

tradeshow 'For Whom the Bell TollaT

to exhibitors in advance of its road-

show opening at the Rivoli, N. Y., on
July 14, or to anyone else, including

the so-called projection circuit, a
term used to define screenings of

films In offices of other companies
for execs of chains who are Far
buyers.

Nor will the company hold homO'-

office showings of the film for every-
in Par, with only selected top
s to have the privilege of seeing

It with a view to laying roadshow
plans, sales policy, etc.

While in the east. Y. Frank Free-
man, v.p. over the studio, who ar-

rived Monday morning (7i with the

first print of 'Bell,' discussions will

he held with respect to plans for

loadshowing of the Aim in several

selected key spots across the coim-
try following the N. Y. opening.

Ftecman will remain east until after

the Par stockholders' meeting next
Tuesday (19) and may also go to

Washington on Government matters
In connection with production. He
is giving a luncheon to the trade-

press tomorrow (Thursday).

'Bitll.' which will run two bourse

SO minutes, involves an investment

of over $3,000,000 and following

roadshow runs will probably be sold

at advanced admissions, with gen-
eral release a season or two in the

di.stance.

Advertising campaign started

Monday I7) and will probably In-

volve the highest budget Par has
ever set aside on a film, the -amount
to be worked out during Frceman'a
stay In the east! It will include

50,000 square feet of billboard space

In the metropolitan N. Y. area for

Adler.

E. C. Prinsen Takes Over
YounRsto.wn. O.. June 8.

E. C. Prlnsch, former manager of
the Palace, now the subject of a
four-way law suit to determine who
holds the lease, has bought control-
ling intercut in the State Theatre
Co„ and will take over active opera
tion .some time before July 30. The
stock, sold for an undisclosed
amount, wa.s purchased from the
Renner famll.v. which owned the
largest sini;le block, and other stock

holders closely allied with the Ren-
ner interests. Prin.sen said the pres-

ent polic.v of second-run features

will continue for the nonce, and that

he would mannRC the theatre. The
Renner interests and others who
hiive sOlri their stock held control of

the theatre ^ince it wa< built In 1028.

There was a brief period starting in

when the State was leased to

ift;

McConnkk, Koemer
To Huddle on Coast

S. Barret McCormick. RKO ad-
vertising and publicity chief, left

New York for the Coail over the
past weekend. He's to confab with
Charles Koerner on merchandising
new product.

Plans return in two weeks.

Natl Screen Distribs

'Father's Day' Trailer
National Screen Service Is releas-

ing a 'Father's Day' trailer featur-

ing Walter Huston.
It's plug for purchase of war bonds

as Father's Day gifts.

1931

dent of M. P. Relief Fund, and Larry Paramount, but operation reverted

to the orialnal owners In a couples

Trotta*s AMPA Encore
Vincent Trotia. who was presi-

dent In 1941-42. has been nominated

for president of A.MPA next year,

topping the slate prepared b.v the

board of director.. Maurice Berg-

man, retiring president completed

his term of office more than a month
ago but there has been *ome delay

in holding the usual election. Now
Is slated for June 24.

Jamc.? Zabln. of Ihi- Fabian circuit

is nominee for vice-president: Hap
Hadley. for treasurer: and Blanche

Livingston, thrcatres. for secretatj.
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"Pilot #5" (tarring
Franchot Tone, Marsha
Hiint. Oene Kelly with

Van Johnion, Alan Baxter,

Dick Simmons • Original

Story and Screen Play by
Pavid Hern • Directed by
George ^dney • Produced
by B. P. Fineman • An

M.G-M Picture

••ftelwde to War"
On Evei^ Screen.'
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Due toSnrtage; Xalni' Low 12G,

'Gone'
Liondon, May 27.

Picture grosses In Wiaat End are

on the decline, with managements
Kiving all torts ol aUbls. Biit real

reason is due mainly to lack ot

product, with too many war pictures

on hand. Other aAd more minor
cviiMs are higher pricei of admls-
s'uw. due to extra tax and decline

o( patronage in the West End, par-
ticularly the forcet element, who
Krc obviously bu^ on the pending
«Fi-oiid front. .

Biz decline is not to the extent
o' pre-war days, as business has
bicn very good and the relapse is

noi so serious.

(The follouitiff are approximate
gro.i.te* (eftimated), at rate o/ $4 to

the Pound):

Carltea iPar>—"SUr Spangled
Rhythm' (Par) (Sth week). This
one has Just finished its general re-

lonse and despite that is doing better

thr.n expected, especially weekend
trade. Nothing set to replace and.
wlih grosses arouhd $4,000, house is

about getting by.
Empire (Metro) "Cabin in Sky*

(M-O—Terminated one week's run
to around tlZ.OOO. low for this house.
'As.'ii^nment In Brittany' (M-G) re-

pl.iccd.

. Gaamant iGB)—'Girl Trouble'
(20ih) (1st week). Poor $0,000. with
picuii'e only in for one week. Makes
room for 'Desperadoes' (Col).

LelecKter S«wre . (WooU)—'We
Dive At Dawn' (Galnsborou^). In
iiviti Stanza, and In for at least four
woeks. . First week's gross around
$14,000. fine.

lAindoB ravUlM (UA)—The Crys-
tal Ball- (UA) (Sd week). Opened
10 surprise f14,400. with second
wvck nearer tl2.000, and third un-
likely to be much t>elow that. Could
rn.sily have stayed fourth week, but
v;ic.-)tlnf; to make room for 'Hello.

BejuliXul' ('Hie Powers Girl') (UAi.
which Ls running concurrently with
RcMl tWBl.
Marble Arrb Pavilion (GBi—

'C'lietniks' i20th) (2d week). Has
created very little inlcresl. and was
piillud from Caumoni (GB>. whore
11 ran concurrently with thif^ housr
for Hr.sl week. Barely touched
S4.noo in Uf flv.v't .'it.mza. but from
reiinrts has improved <lhls week and
may do tS.OOO. Tair. Bein;; replaced
by 'Dciipcradoc.-' iCol). which is

doubling from Gaiimnnt iGB>.
New Gallery iGB i—•Something to

Shout About' iCol). Intended for
two weeks bin failed lo hold iin.

with iiros«es barely, lou'.'hing $4,000.

iind beine pu!lc(<. with 'Meanest
Man in World' i2U<h) replacinK fgr
OIK' week. Will be followed by
"When We Arc M.irried' (British
National), expected to slay al least
tun weeks.
Odeea (Qdeon.")—'Bli-.ck Sw.iii'

'20lhr (Sth week 1. Scored surprise
hit and heltl over. Fir.-l week
chjiked up hefty S2I.600. with sec-
«ind well over $20,000. Third topped
$l!I.OOO. with fourth near $18,000.
FiC h doing $16,500. Staying for two
more weeks, after wliifh being rc-

_ it i-iccA .hy. .•JC9J.pn«J, mmpl . iSvvtil-
Prossburger •. one of the few pic-
tures niiidr in England in Techni-
color. Latter cxDected lo stay for
at least six week;.

riaza iPiir)—'Cat ,nnd Canary"
'Pan ,mfl '.Sinji. You Sinners' (Pari,
First time in ye;..- Pai s ace hou.se
has had to re.'-ort to revivals, with
shortage of prod<ict only re.ison for
this. Pic terminated lir.-ii week's run
to around $6,800. poor, but being
held over as no ne\v- prociuct avail-
able. Although no replacer an-
nounced its likely lo be 'Dixie"
tParl or "China" iPari.
Regal (WBi — Hitler's Children"

'RKOi i2d week.) Failed lo altract
due to lack of .valcsman.ship. First
stan/.a barely touched $8,000. poor
'for thi.s bi;; house. Second week.
$6,000. BeiiiK replaced bv 'Hello.
Btraiitifiir i Po«ei> Girl'» lUAl run-
ning concurrently at London Pa-
vilion lUAi.

Rlt« <M-Ci — 'Cone With Wind"
(M-G I i41h yeart. Picture has cre-
ated world record for its lengthv
run. having grossed over $800,000 in
its stay, with no sign of diminution
al 400-seat house.

Studio Oae ( Indie )—'I^ Fin Du
Jour' VFreiKh) i6lh week). With
scarcity of French pictures, this one
doing splendidly despite revival.
Ha< gros.sed as hish as $4,000. hut
now nearer S.3.2rn. still very proii'-
able. Likely to May for anotlurr loui
weeks at lea.st.

Taller (GB)—"Lenin in 1918" (Ru.<

sian. Anglo American release).
House being operated by Anglp->
American Films for sole purpose of
running Russian films, which has
proved profitable. Doing steady $3,-

000 per week, plenty in the black.
Picture in second week, and easily
good for five more.

TiTOll (GB)—'Something To Shout
About' (Col). Barely exceeded $4,-

000 in only week. House recently
reopened and now has to uise second
runs due to shortage ot product.
'Cargo of InnocenU'. (M-G). which
finished two weeks at Empire, Me-
tro's own house, recently, foUdws
for one week.
Warner (WB)—'Edge of Darkness'

(WB) (2d week). Has done nicely,
with first week exceeding $14,000,
and second week likely to be nearer
$10,000. Staying for at least another
week, with 'Mission To Moscow'
(WBi scheduled to follow and ex-
pected to stay eight weeks.

LoidoaFilm-Notes

London, May 2S.

20th-Fox now using a new form
of film-hire contract v/hich bars ex-
hibs from issuing Annie Oakleys
while playing 20th pix.

Ministry ol Inferasallea naw ex>
porting njtH reels el Urn a year
(• •veneas Markets. Dnbbtaig being
dene In TarUsh and Cbincsa as well
as the reatbM Enrapeaa tangnaiet.

Edward Block, brollier of
Ceorue and lo»u in charge of
vnivh oi Cnttmoiil-Brilish film
prodiiciioii. has been promoted
fo dir^trorn!? of Ca'nisborough
Siiiiiiui Co., C-B prodiirlioii

Sidney Beir.itcin back from North
Africa, afier 10 woeks there to set

ti'oii!).- lilin show.s for Ministry of
Ini'orntaiion.

Charles Russ, auny years Mid-
land rircult supervlsar af Gaofliant-
Brlllsh. transferred to Landen as an
executive in the Uiealre eoatralling
dept. Edgar M:ichell, Narltaern
:'.U!iervlROr, to Midlands as replace-
meii'.

Dil''iii Diri.'ien lo ittsorialed
Bf'ii.ili (.'i"'iiin» as publiciiu

loui'iir/fr. Duiiipii had been humt-
linn piilil>i'll>/ for some of Ar-
thur R'ikI.-'.s prodticliii0 tiiiil.s.

iioiiiiily Al'clinel Potvell's Archers
C').. o.< a free lance.

Korda's M-G Setiip

London, May 21.

Sir Alexander Korda. back from
America, says a new company will

be formed tp produce films for Metro
release. On board ot directors will

be Sam Eckman, Jr., Sidney Wright,
attorney on Metro British board,' Sir
D. Cunninghame and Harold Boxall.
Korda's personal rep and head of
Dcnham Laboratories.

ShouM there be difficulty in find-

ing studio space, aid will be sought
from the British Ministry of Intor-

matioa Plans are for building a
new Culver City here for post-war
production.

Current e.4timates figure yearly

i adinis.iioits to United Kingdom cine-

1

' mcs al I..'100.000.000. and the est!-

I

mated b.'XufTice revenue at $400.000.-

1

000. with an average seat price over
all Ol' 2Ti.jr. Distributors gross of

this lioNoiVice take is around $160,-

QiiD.ndo.

'Prada'cevr allb^tie OHklDg- sli«rt«

for Uie (•vernaent are new spread-
ing anl lata Ibe raanierelal fealare

field, .t'arrcnily the orgc ta ga InU
fealare pradac^ian Is belnr fell by
Ranald Hainri, . who runs British

Faandallan Fllnix Ca. Haines this

year ha* made six twa-retlers and
ene faur-reeler for the government,
an well as six Iwa-rcclrrii and five

daeanenlarles far cammerrlal dls-

trlballon. Claims ta have bought a
number of stories and la he 'planning'

la acquire floor spare. And It takes

snmr plaiinlng these days!

After squawks from Kinemato-
graphRenters Society. Ministry of In-

forinati4in has aureed to revert to

former method of fixing distribution

of its commercial films. This method
was ori'.:inally ae.reed between MOl
and film trade, but former has been

duekinx on il till squawks from Ex-
hibs Assn. |od di.itribulor.s' society to

take sii'ps. MOI has al.-o cRiei d not

to ..<how ils feature lUir.': al lir.~l-run

hoii.<ies before the distr<i>iii<.r has

been allocated the pix. Th.s » ind>

up—for the present-another trade

grievance. MOl _
has sometimes

,
booked a feature n<>t only to flrst-ruii

I

houses but tn a whole circuit before

. it hu:^-lje?ii available for general

I b<xikinv!. And apparently without
' ri"4iri( ti> understanding with F.x-

•- .\-. ir- I'i III that all MOI coin-

Mi.' c ! i-' i'.'iies a;'e book;ible at

1 .".•,, cjy and date everywhere.

Says Rosman; Pix

BizBooniigmSJl
There was no bint of any revo-

lution In Buenos Aires when he left

there last Bfay M, Phil Reisman,

RKO's foreign sales chief, explained
yesterday (Tuesday) soon after his

arrival in N. Y. front a two-month
swing through th« eastern half of
the Latin-Americas. He refused to

speculate on the attitude of the new
Argentine regime but explained
that Argentina's populace, like other
South American cotmtrles, is sym-
pathetic toward* the Allies.

The people ot Argentina are
as pro-Allies aa all Latin-American
lands,' Reisman explained. 'In thea-
tres I attended in Buenoa Aires, the
audiences cheered pictures of Roose-
velt and Churchill in the newsreels
and were silent when views of Axis'
groups were shown.'

Reifman said titat Argentine film

business is up about 20% over last

year while conditions are even bet-

ter in Brazil. He felt that the raw
stock situation would work out sat-

isfactorly In Argentina despite re-

cent government seizure of a posi-

tive stock shipment received there
from the U. S. Reisman explained
th.-.t Argentine producers are not
making 25 printo per feature, a.s

done in the past, because of the raw
.-lock shortage.

NaUve Pradactlan

Argentina is making better screen
product now, having good studios

<>nd excellent technicians, according
10 Reisman. The industry there will

turn out SO to 70 features, made by
five or six well-financed majors, this

season. He said there was .no chance
that RKO would distribute any of
these films in the U. S.

Reisman's trip was both on RKO
and business for the Office of Co-
ordinator of Inter-American Affairs.

He explained that the CIAA is get-

ting pictures down to the Latin

-

Americas, and that missions now are
taking films up into isolated areas of

Brazil. A film unit headed by Com-
mander John Ford, Sam Engel and
Gregg Toland, set up by the CIAA,-
is in Brazil now gathering material
to show Brazil's contribution to the
war effort.

Just how the people of Brazil feel

about the Allies. Reisman said wy
shown" when ' news'"W 'itiVTWlWSSrr
victory w^s announced.
The news was received in night

clut>s with cheering that lasted for
more than 20 minutes.

10-Year TieiipWiilri)rayton;l^

As Tanama HattieV LtniiHi

CnrreitLsiidMSkom

London, June $.

'Arsenle and Old Laea.' Strand.

•BesI Bib * Tneker.V Palladium.

•Caaa 21/ Comedy.

'Clandlat' St. MarUn's.

<D%Mlng Taan,' AdelphL

TUire Path.' Apollo.

'Heartbreak Hanse.' Cambridge.

•Hl-De-Hi,: Palace.

It's .
Foolish Bat ru,' Coliseum.

•Jwlor Miss,' SaviUe.

•La-DI-Da,' Victoria Palace.

'Let's Face It,' Hippodrome.
'LUUe Bit at Fluff,' Ambassador.
'Live tor Lave,' Phoenix.
'Magie Carpal,' Prince's.

'Maai Who Came U Dinner.' Savoy.
•Mea In Shadaw,' VaudevlUe.
Marry WMaw,' Majesty's.

•MwUi la «M ConaUT/ St Jamw.
'Preseal LangMar/ Haymaiket
'Qnlet Waak-Eai.' Wyndham's.
'Siiaiow Bad Sabslaaee,' Duke York,
•flfeawbaat.' Stoll.

'Slaeplag Oal.' PtocadlUy.
'Step Oat WHh Pkyllls^' Whitehaa
'Strike a Naw Mate,' Wales,
they Coaa te a City.' dlob«>
this Happy Broad;' *Haymarket
'Vagaboai Slag,' Winter Garden.
'Wateh oa tka WUmtf Aldwycb.

Argentka's Pofitical Switch WiD

Ako Shift Yanks Pix-Radio Stance
Washington, June 8.

The anti-Nazi revolution In Argen-

tina will have major repercu.ssions

in the Latin-American film industry,

and also looms important to the

CIAA in the type of recordings it

may ship to .Argentina broadca.st sta-

ti'ir.s. it is pointed out here.

ncii-nt American film policy was
ill:- a'l-oiit drive to knijck Argentina
f'lr i:> po(l(->ial as the world's largest

procuiier of Spanish-lanuiiase films

„• i\ :n up Mexico lo that spot. If.

iioAi vcr. ll.o reviilutioii results in

Argentina lining up strongly with

the other We.-tein Hemisphere
countries, the State Dcparlmcni.
CIAA. War Production Board and
GEW. which have been putting the

squeeze on the boys from Buenos
Aire.«. will have to do a c'lmpl.'io

fl.p-fiop ill policy.

Lcad.ng nicthuU being uned to date

^
London, May 29.

Revival rumors and new show* ar«
still the main topic In the West
End.

Most Imminent ara Firth Siiep«

bard's 'Magic Carpet,' due at Prin*
ces May 27 [since opened—Ed.l. with
cast headed by Sydney Howard,
Cyril Fletcher. O'iGorman Bros.,

Betty Astctl. Music supplied by tlia

American, Manning Shcrwln.

With "Damaged Goods' doing a
foK:eroo after 10 days, the new show
at the Whitehell U likely to be "Tha
Moon Is Down,' by John Steinbeck,
which Is being sponsored by vaude-
villian Georgle Wood and which,
fiom reports, is clicking In the
slicks.

Partnership of Robertson Hare and
Alfred Drayton, which ha* been in
existence for over 10 year*, la now
over, with Hare havlng.jotaied farces
with Baail Radford. New team Is
being presented 6y Lirjiet & Dimfea
In new Ben Travers vehicle, 'She
Follows Me About,' which 1* to re-
place "Brighton Rock' at Gairick the-
atre in several weeks. 'Rode' is still

doing biz, but ha* to fold due to
Richard Attenborough, one of th«
lead*, being called up tor miliUry
cervice.

Linnet & Dunfec'* other show,
'Quiet Week-End,' in It* *econd year,
and a real money apinner, 1* folding,
with new play by Esther McCracken,
author of 'Week-End,' replacing.

Tb^ Noel Coward season at the
Haymarket, although playing to ca-
pacity, will fold after six weeks due
to author being committed to film
one of his plays, "This Happy Breed.*
for Two Cities Films. H. M. Ten-
nent, who Is presenting the actor-
author at the Haymarket. Is trans-
ferring 'Love for Love' from the
Phoenix, also a big hit. in ils place,
v. th Phoenix likely to have revival
of 'Duchess of Dantzig' or 'No. No
Nanette.' both undei the aegis ot -

Bernard Delfoiit.

'Kaillt' Stars Beb* Daalcis
^Panama Hattie.' presented by Tom

Arnold & Lee Ephralm, starts re-
hearsals June 14. having been post-
poned three week*, with Bebe Dan-
iels starring. Show Is skedded to
open out of (own for eight week.s.
starting middle of July in Uveroool,
then Glasgow, Edinburgh. Man-
chester. Leeds and Birmingham fol-
low. Supportine Miss Daniels are
Claud Allister, Richard Heame and
Max Wall.

New Show for Jack Hulbert and
Cicely Courtneidge U already com-
pleted, authors being same as their
previous successes. They are Ar-
thur Macrae. Archie Menzie* and
Hulbert himself. But music will be
supplied for first lime by Manning
Sherwin with lyric* by Harold Piir-
cell k Max Kisher of the Briti.sh

Brosdcasling Corp. Palace has '111

De Hi.' the Jack Hyllon revue, stir-

ring Flanagan and Allen, a* eight-

.»^<)».<a^riMMMaMi*t«saiii«tUak

•pon*ored by Tom Arnold and. Lee
Ephraim. to follow in August.
George Bla('k"s new rr.u.'.ical. bi.^ed

on a l,i.-l>on incident, .starring Pa-
li icia Burke, makes its apocaran:'e

at London Hipoodronic. following
'Let's Face It" in .July.

Most prominent of the revival* N
"I.ilac D.niinn." which Jack Hyltun
recently acquired from J. I,. Sacki.

Ifylton is considering phtliiiii Pat
Taylor in lead.

Teddy Royce. who produced The
Count of Luxembourg' in Lomi m
some 30 years ago. is flirting v.-ith

Idea of reviving il shortly, with
George Gee in the W. H. Berry role,

while Guy Charles Productions pbn.t
iu revive "The Beggar on Hor.-eback.'

Latter uav flrst produced in London
some I.*) years ago.

Harry Hanson and Oeoreo Blick.

Jr.. have decided- to revive 'Sun Up.'

pening down thore.' developments^" hit some 14 years aiiO at the

arc liki'lv to lake plat e .speedily to !
Vaudeville theatre wi;h Lucille La

r;a>c th-'.-qiice/c on Areenlina raw V( "ic In the lead. Her part in the

Olf,, I

revival w ill be pi;iyed by Mar-^aret

ci.\A platters shipped to the Ar- '
Ya^'^de. It opens in the sticks in

gentine were carefully censored by

London. May 25.

With Stephen Courtauld a* chair-
man, Reginald P. Baker a* manag-
ing director. Dave Griffith* a* gen-
eral manager and Michael Balcon In

control of production, a new dis-

tributing concern has been formed
called Ealing Distribution, Ltd., to

replace the Ealing Studio interests'

former Associated British Film Dis-
tributors Co.
This is the finalizing of the break

from United Artists owing to alle-
gatioris of bad release ot Balcon'*
Him in U. S., which he claimed were
frequently sold to small arty UA
houses.

FLANAGAN-ALLEN IN

NEW LONDON CUCK
London, June $.

'Ca.se 27.' which opened at the
Comedy theatre June 2, is not viewed
as likely but 'Hi De Hi.' which came
into the Palace on June 1, looks like

a hit. Former is a psychological
study that is far>fetched and un-
likely to stay long.

"Hi-De-Hi' is a magnificently pro-

It was hilariously received. How-
ever, it can only remain 12 weeks
after which It may move to the

Palladium.

was to cut down Argentina raw film

shipments to roughly half of what
Ihc industry down there needed. On
the other hand. ."Vlcxico was getting

plenty of raw i-tnck and technical

advice also.

Although the siiiiation here is still

.so new that one Government spoke.,-

nien said: 'We are still reading the

newspapers to fl'id out what is hap

July.

Revival of 'Abraham Lincoln' Is

teni.ii'iM'.i:;: ai the Playhouse in two
weeks, beina replaced by "The Rus-

liberali/ed con- 1 sian.' iiaiislalioii of play now run-
ly. O'l "hi- ri:li-r hand. Axis niiia in .\lo..-co'.'. . Play bcinis pre-

iiiid'i .•.hil l! arri\i-fl al B. A. ! .-ii-me'd by the Old Vic manasement
a.ssocialion wUh C.E..M.A., th*

that country li> be certain there was
nothing ill the wa.' of Allied pi'opa-

san'la c'i:it;iiicd in them. "This is

r'lw !ri:»l'' III br

sidcra

pro)),:

I

by S|>Jiii.->fi boat may now be en- in a.ssocialion wllh C.E..M.

' llrcly labi'ii. Igovcriinjcnt subiidizcd body.
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Literati
Jab FrMie Hl(« N. T. DsIUm
Manjwwer situation on the New

York duiliev is acute, with Job-freet-

ill'. Intensitylne the headache of city

editors cieulcd by general phoriace

u{ newspa|>e>°men. Previously met-
ropoiitan papers had undertaken
some raiding, with outlying dallies

a> tai'geta. Now the dally newspaper
ii an 'c3^sel1tial industry,' and edl*

toi-ial staff members are frown' In

their jobs. They must have em-
ployers' consent to change., or even
try-out for similar Jobs on other
daiiiea, and there is practically no
rliance of city editors letting men
go because replacements are so hard
to And.
One afternoon daily is finding it

impossible to keep thw rim of its

copy desk fully manned and has
bi.>en Inviting copyrcadcrs on other
papers to come in to work on their

day olT. One morning paper has an
A.K. siafr, mo-stly replacements of
rexular stalT inenil>ers gone to war;
which is giviiii; its city editor the
miseries.

Despite the manpower crisis. N.Y.
d:.ilies si III refuse to use fenunes
suncrally as reporters or on rewrite.
I-Iax-e broken tradition to the extent
o( usiiii; a number of girl 'copy
boys,' but seemingly won't go fur-
ther. Nearly every part of the coun-
try nnd.'i more and mor^ women do-
iiiK general newspaper work. Uany
paiieri now have a preponderance of
fi'innies. the Raleigh (N. C.) News
& Obsorver. bcinfi stalTcd by women.'

NIchoIx New This Week Ed
Cimtir.ucd illness of Mrs. William

Brown Meloncy has caused her to
Kive up the editorship of This Week,
nowspupor mag supplement, and
William I. NichoLi. the publication's
n:.r.. takes over. Mrs. Meloney will
continue some alTiliation with the
inag iuseU. however, as editorial
direclor. her duties being mostly of
advisory nature.

Nichol.H' a.-i-sumption of the This
Week editorship was by election,
widi 21 leading papers in the chain
that distribute the supplement hav-
ing to okay hi.<i selection. He's been
ni.e. since 1939. Bedridden fOr some
time. Mrs. Melonpy had been edit-
ing This Week from the Waldorf-
Asloi'ia. She's now on her country
estate at PawliiiR. New York. Son
of Mrs. Mclnncy.-WtHiam Brown
Meloney, Jr.. is a writer, and hus-
band of Ro.se Franken, playwright
and short story scribbler. Mrs,
Meloney has been editor of This
Week since inception in 1935.

that book, the publishers having
purposely held back its release until
the film. 'Mission to Mo.sco\v' is a
more recent e]c.;tmple of what a film
can do for a book.

So;netlmes the delayed Aim re-
lease is frustrating to the book pub-
lisher, as witness Pocketbook's 'Ar-
senic and Old Lace.* which is wait-
ing for the Aim to be marketed.

D<Ennhon's Sabbatical

Merrill Dcnnison, who scripted *A
Woman of America' foi Procter &
Gamble since the program's incep-
tion at the beginning of this year,
has retired frbnv the writing Job to
write another novel. His Inst novel;
'Klondike Mike.' was a Book of the
Month Club choice.

Scripline is now being done by
Mona Kent.

Nasi. rabHrailMM en Dowobeat
"Two-thirds of all German news-

papers are now published by Nazi.
Party publishing houses, OWI an-
nounced last Friday (4). Survey on
the subJect'wHS made by 'Das Reich',
paper- of Propaganda Minister Joe
Goebbels, which pointed out that
Nazis have stepped up the policy of
concentrating ownership as well as
control ot Ciorman press and mags.
In 19.12. Germany had about 3,000

daily newspapers. Today, there are
only 1.400. Magaxincs also have felt

the squeeze. Out of 2..'>00. nboul 600
have been wiped out and another
400 mei'ged.

Trae Delcf(Ive'M Shift

Nineteen years after Arst issue was
published True Detective, original

fact dick mag. ha.< opened Us pages
to features o.n .stars of stage and
screen.

Editor John Shutlleworlh (no re-

lation In Jock, of 'Judge') has since

1924 followed pattern of original

contents of True Detective, stuck to

factual police ca.ses. Only excep-
tions to police reporter by-lines have
been names of Winchell, Fred Allen

and a few other.-- from Broadway and
Hollywood who have a deAnite in-

terest in certain crimes. Such stories

carried blurb 'I'avorite detective case

of....
Lately Shuttleworth has been Im-

pressed with ability of Humphrey
Bogart and Hay Johnson (Inner

Sanctum), decided to create an en-

tertainment section ot his mag de-

voted to radio scripts he liked and
also to Act ionizations of mystery sce-

narios. TD now reviews mystery pix

(stint by Joe Wiegers. p.a. for all

Macfadden publications ). Device
tised for scripts is making short

stories of them.
Shuttleworth has lined up Inner

Sanctum. Suspense. Counterspy and
other scripts for future is.sueb of his

mag. Credit for radio programs and
Aim scenarios is played up big. July

cover of TD has Ray Johnson posed

as fact story villain in same issue.

Mag Cevera te OWI
Conte.st for the be.st magazine cov'

•r» depicting the theme 'womei[i in
necessary civilian Jobs' is beiW^
sponsored by the Office of War In-
formation and the War Manpower
Commission. Awards In eight cate-
gories will be made Sept. 2, 1943 at
the Mu.seum of Modern Art, New
York, and will be based on the selec-
tion of judges picked by the Mu
eum.

Covers, to be featured by month- (^IIXTTKR
lies for their September issue, and r> b i« ,u^n^,.<by we-klies for week including

Vai.ya Oal<.-s to the C.ia.,t.

LaliOr Day. are intended to recruit "^"^ ^"'^ Mi""^'" '""i*

for clerical, leaching: for all Jobs left

'

vacant by men in the armed service.

n. Tlnrs-llerald's Drama Ed
John Mayiiard becomes the new

drwa editor of the Washington
Times-Herald, replacing Katherine
Smith who resigned to become the
bride of Lt. Don Craig at Fort Worth,
Texas, on June 18.

Maynard has been a feature writer
on the Times-Herald and has had no
e.\perience in the amusement busi-
ness, lit. h;i.s an interest in the
theatre since his father was Charlie
Maynard. who for many years
booked the onc-nighters in the office
of Klaw Si Erianger..

Joseph. Kantar doing Over
Alviii Josephy. former .special

evoni.s write-- with station WOR, re-
signed from the OWI radio depart-
ment to bccuino a combat correspon-
dent with the Marine Corps. He ex-
pects to go overseas soon.
MacKiiiley K.intor is leaving on

Satevepnst a.ssignment.

PK Plug Boek Safex
Saturday Review of Literature is

wurUihg on a feature on the inter-
dopciuliibility of Ixioks and Alms
and lia-i eviilciice galore on how pix
vorsiiihs plug l)(i<>k .sales. Warners
add.> ih:i! K. V. Dullon has a best-
iieller in '.Action in the North Atlan-
tic' as re.^ull of WB'.-s current Almi-
xalioii or the Guv Gil|>atrlc book.
WB's 'Kings Row' did plenty for

Tlionia.-^ S:iiu-toii. Nc
editor, duiiii( a l>ook.

. Harold Viiiul will summer in

Maine, at Vina) Haven.

William Arthur Brown, mag il-

lustrator, in I lollywood making
sketchi'vs or lilni players for Redbook.

With his new book out of the way,

Irving Stone has joined the Research

Institute as- editor in charge of post-

war |>lanning.

Frances Winwar. biogger and
novelist, wed to Richard Wilson

Webb, lie .s<rril)l)les, too, but mys-

tery Action only.

John Lnrdiiers added a .son to their

two dauuhlers. Father, a son of the

late Ring Lardner. if covering the

war for Newswerl;.
Cornelia Otis Skinner and Emily

Kinibrough arc writing another book

of humorous adventures. 'Rover

Girls in llo)lywoo<l.° lur publication

by Dodd. Mead.
Gannett Biiighamton Corp. char-

tered to conduct a printing-publi.ih-

ing busincs.'i. willi an olTicc in Roch-
ester, homo of the Gannett publica-

tions. Caiiilal stock i.< SIOO.OOO. $100

par.

John Cecil Holm, who's tiecomo »
;

musical comedy libhri'tist .-incc lii>.

'Three Men On a Horse.' reminds
people lu''.- a book aii'lior l)y inclo.-s-

ing a blotter on hi.', book. 'Sunday

Best.' in all letters.

Lt. <j.g. ' Robert K. Haas, .Ir.. son

or Robert K. Haa.s. a member of the

iKHjk publishing Arm ui' Random
House, hu» been reported killed in

Tilt Radio Coin

action by the Navy Department.
Circumstances of his death were not
disclosed.

Edith Carolin has left Life writing
staff to Join the WAACs.
Luis Rosado, feature writer for

Hollywood Features Syndicate,
j
cred with Qfiures is how Yessner is

upped to managing editor. ijrhurdlins the week's tremendous nut.
James R. Young completing a sec- Tu- , -.J j ,- , ,• j

ond book on Japan, where he was a '

"''' ""o^^
- ^^ '"^ " P'»d"tl"'n belui.d

newspaper correspondent fi>r i:p "'c 'W'o Mar iict.s, is said to stand

years. I him $14,000. His heavy bill for ud-
I vertising. rent. band, poyroll, press
agent..--, etc.. adds up to another
$7..<inO at least. To that must be
added food and liquor costs. And
that's not a pile of straw any wlK-i-e,

mu(?h less in Philly. Which has
nitcry men figuring the 'Admiral'
could jii.st about sail through if he
Ailed his joint for each of the three
shows every night, at the current

$4 mininuiin.

(I Minimum
That $4 minimum, incidentally,

was a second guess. After procm-
ing his joint eight months or so ago
with $1 chop suey dinners, he
gradually pashed up the scale until

it hit a i>eak at the Richman-Ritz
opening ki.-t Wednesday—a $5 |>er

person cover charge. Philly's yokels
l>ourcd ill, took one gander at the

rap and waltzed to .sorter climes.

Result: Slumgri'-La was so void ot
patronage tor the gala debut that the
management didn't even bother put-
ting on a show.

Shifting the engine-room tele-

graph to a quick reverse, the 'Ad-
miral' within the hour liad his press

and advertising gang coralling all

the spot annotmcemcnt radio time
they could grab. Out went the call

—Richman and the Rilz Bros., no
cover charge. Since then, 'No Covoi-

Chargc' has had a prominent spot
in iiew.spa|>cr and car card advertis-
ing, too. and the Shangri-La has
been packing 'cm in.

Nevertheless, the chop suey din-
ner for a buck has graduated - into

Scotch at OOc a throw. And that'.s

even a farther cry from the nickel

milk-.shakcs that were Yessiicr's

specialty M the sidewalk stand-up
bars which preceded the nitery

Aing. The cow-Juice flips were u
graduation in themselves from the

Sea-Going Bistro Boniface
Continued from pace J

j

CoaUaaad from fage

the major companies, no longer .sat-

isAed with mere mention of a Aim.
are holding out for and practically

writing their own healthy commer-
cials with strong hitch-hikers, at the
conclusion ot programs, which in-

clude mention of co-star.s. producers
and others not appearing on the
broadca.st. Terms, of course. dciMjnd

on how valuable the Hollywood star

in each instance is considered by the
radio sponsors and agencies.

Film execs note ,-hal resi-stanec to

payment tor Aim talent for radio ap-

pearances, when such talent is used

to plug a Aim, has greatly diminished
because ot the number of tmi»ortant

network programs looking for Holly-
wood names owing to the results ob-
tained.

Leglters Not as Effective

Pointed out by onf .-ompany rep
that the great legit stars arc not
known to radio: that programs de-
|)end 'on the Hollywood stars for big

Crossleys. Although cxi>eriencc has
shown Aim actors arc not good ether
performers—pacing and technique
being entirely at variance with radio
requirements— they're nonetheless
worth the trouble ot repeated re-

hearsals and the cost becatisc of their

ether draw. Philip Morris Playhouse
survey, tor instance, promptly proved
that the Cros.sley goes up when Aim
names are used.

When stars who have been out ot

pictures for a year can .still draw on
the air, contention is that it's due to

previous personality buildup via the

screen, which has never been
matched by radio as a glamour de-

veloper.

Among many radio shows using
stars at'e 'Cavalcade of America,'

'Manhattan at Midnight.' Philip Mor-
ris Playhouse. Armstrong Theatre ol

Today, Ellery Queen. Fred Allen.

Duffy's Tavern, Reader's Digest. New
York Philharmonic, occasionally

March of Time. Battle of the Sexe.s.

etc. With exception of the last

named all have recently been paying
big prices for picture names. All air

producers watch for talent coming
into New York from the Coast.

In case ot the N. Y. Philharmonic
stanza for U. S. Rubber ove'r CBS.
opening of an eight-minute interlude

recently, providing - entry for Aim
names, points up fluid nature of ra-

dio exploitation channels. Radio
contacts arid ramlAcations change
more rapidly than any other pubr
licity media, requiring cons'tant

watching. Sustainers becoming com-
mercials overnight result in changes

directed by the agency, client or the

program manager which may dimin-

i.sh or eliminate a source. Jockeying

for position has become second na-

ture to Aim company rei>s handling

raido exploitation
' "D«».':A..rr •—i^B/mL'JbSISS .currently handling

ReP"&"«-'
radib wnuSg^'for-^r/fti-

X)'Kcc
Wain.

'Admiral's' preceding period as a
pitcbmaii.

A .sentimentalist dc.-pite the caulU
Aower o;.i' and accon)paii,ving ac«
coutremeiits or days aboard a bat-
tlewagon. Yes.-ner cho.'-c the M.-ir«

ket street locale for his nitery be«
cause it was in front or the spot that
he made his llrst pitch—a success-
ful one—not so many yeais ago.
And, of coui-.-<', adjacent to the en-
trance ot the Shaiv^ri-La is one of
'Dewey's' milk-sliake emporiums.
Yessner 0|H>ned with name bands

and tremendous productions. That
la...'ted through Dick Stabile and
Barney Rapp. wi hniit out>tandinK
succe.-..-'. Tliereu|)on came a j>uc-

cession of name acts, including
Ceorgie Prire^ Mitzi Green. Walter

Kccfc, Tony Canzoneri and. Bea
Following (he Ritz-Richman

loytiut. lie has booked Ted Lewi*,

$I.*M rrant

Philadelphia. June 8.

Noel Sherman. pi'o<liiccr-booker

of the >ihow at the Shangri-La. state*
the place will do a grass on the Arst
week ending tonight (Tue.'dayi of
around $28,000 for a |>ront ot $4,00§.

New Gadgets Onk ia Opei
Hollywood. June 8.

New tcchnieiil developments in

Aim and war efforts will be reviewed
at the.Mth .semi-annual meeting of
the Society ot Motion Picture En-
gineers in Hollywood Oct. 18-22.

All autumn conferences ot SMPB
will ' be held on the Coast in tit*

future, under a recent ruling of tlw
board of directors.

POE BEPS AHSSEW STOHE
Seymour Poe has been appointed

New York representative for An-
drew Stone. United Artists producer.
Poe al.so handled 'Moon aiid Six-

pence' for David Loew and At
Lewin.

New York Theatres

*th yvr.r.K

HIJMPHREy BOGART
RaymoiHl Maasey • Alan Hal*

III w.iiiii r iii'oK lin:

"ACTION IN THE
NORTH ATLANTIC"

III HiTKon

CAB CALLOWAY
«•« Hh Jmnplil Jin JiMlH, rutarlm Hli

CMIn Ctmmf tt CalHtalMrt—Alu
NMi(bn> Btwlt' CmMmc*' PtI SiKi

DOOLEY WILSON
Hnw llr Minsa Tlm« iivn IXy'

B'way « 47th St. STBAND

7th WEEK
Th* Thrilling Story of Former

U. S. Ambassador

JOSEI'II E. OAVIES

"MISSION TO
MOSCOW"

I'rriiriilril hy Wiirsrr Hr<M.

HOLLYW(X>D THEATRE
Continuous • B'way A Slat St.

fiVJ'" MUSIC HALL
"THE MORE THE

MERRIER"

are Burt Champion and Martin

Lewis, Paramount: Perry Charles.

Metro; Martin Starr, United Artists;

Ted Lloyd, 20th-Fox: Will Yolen.

Warners. Straight commerieal time-

buying is of course handled by ex-

ploitation department heads of the

various companies in consultation

with advertising agencies.

Film Gassip, However, NSG
' Martin Starr, recently completing

a survey for United Artists, found
that ot the 395 stations affiliated

with the four major networks which
he canvassed approximately 84';

carry show business gossip, with

90"r ot these program., sponsored.

Chief complaint from many ot thc^c

and other slatiiiii> was that material

sciit in by nini companies was dull

—often stupid.

Aside rroin a cuiple or i>rograms
'

on the Blue net. tew or the affiliated
j

stations curry network go.ssip. in-

;

stead using local gossiper.... Survey.<.

.

based on letters from program di-

rectors, show that the only reason so

little' picture material written by
home office departments is u-ed i>

because it'.- not prupi-rly wrilton.

P;!yolT come> when .-.ijilion go.-

sipers gel niaterT.-il I'lne'i to the

split seconrl but with Ihe slop-watch

timing on a hil-or-miss l>a.~i-. .\- a

result ot lack of material once-a-
'

wcekcrs on big slation-' are often

forced to rewrite syndicate column.^

;

while gossipers going on acro.ss the
.

board find the going even tuu(;her.-

$»«...

CtrVSlMKliE
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Youf^ ffotToo

Yes, Mr, Exhibitor, you
owe it to yourself and to

our business to screen
"Mister Big" before ploy-
ing it. You will then see its

vast possibilities and you'll

reolize that this industry
has a new star in Donald
O'Connor...You are going
»o hear a lot obout him.

«00k ' PRELUDE .TO WAR." the sensational SS-minote Government f.Im . . . rental f,««
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4 Nek Gross $45,^000 (w 1st 4

lbs.in'43;R(M»dA|Nril$llB.(X^
The four nnlional networks Joinlly set a record liiifh In time shIcs for

an April when they grossed $11,980,000 lor April, 1043. Another distinc-
tive angle about this flRure is that it rc|>resenls $30,000 more than the
quartet tallied for the prrvio\is month. Network sales as a rule reach
their income peak during Mnrch.

Still another red-letter mark connected with Ihe April lake Ls the hop
taken by the Blue Network when compared with that link's revenue fur
the like month of 1942. The mnrKin for the Blue was 09';., which in itself
stands as • record Increase from ony viewpoint in network sales. Cn.
lumbia went up 23% and NBC W". . Tlie accumulative turnover for the
four nclwork.s for the January-April period fleured at $45,440,000. or
better than it had been for the like spun of 1942.

Following is a breakdown of the network fls\ires for last March and
the initial four months:

NETWORK GROSS TIME SALES
iL'iiliiiin(i>d I

FOR APRIL
l»43 IMt r.<'.

Blue

$2,240,000

$1,140,000 m
Celamkik 4.(KM).0Oll 3.72.'i,000 : .>:{

Mataal m>mt 003,000 (t

NBC 4.180.(I0U $,600,000 i IK

Total $11,080,000 $9,370,000 2$

FOR FIRST FOUR MONTHS
IMS 1S4S rr.

Blae $8,380,000 $3,260,000

Celuabia 17,040,000 1S,220,IHMV 12

M«lBBl 3.720,000 3.920.000 —

$

NBC 18,300.000 14.900.000 { 0

Total $45,440,000 $39,300,000 -: 18

Haimagan. Edsel Ford Aide, fired; '^^^^^^
Winner Heads Maxon Radio Dept.

Detroit. June 8.

I (if F.ilsrI Ford, president
|

01 Mil- K.H'il .Mijl ir Co.. was followed
\.i< wc'k l>y ihf (i'snii.<«'al of Steve
l-l.iiiiM.;:!!! ii< piiblir relations coun-
-..•1 a: 111.' ciiiniKiiiy when Henry Ford
rf-iinic<l llic prc.^idi'Di'v of the con-
c<'i'f. Il.i:iiia'.::iii l)ad been brought in

by W.if y<iuir.ii-i Ford and his dis-

n<i.^s:il vv.is inlliiucd switlly by other
aiiiioiiiu'oin<':'l.<,

lfa:i-y Wi-:mT. a rel.ntive of the
F'i!'d.< !>v ii::irri:i'.:<', was returned as

ii<.(ii;)'.jiT iir ihr radio department of
the I.iHi It. Ma.son Co.. which reprcr

si'i-'.s ;!)< F'orii Moliir Co. Maxon.
wl'o i'i'i"-Mtiy won out in a hot flght

for ii..i| of ilic OP.^ and who has
l/ooti l:iinij.i.-i«'<l recently by the
liiiioii.< lii-caii e n( his business con-
iii<c'.ioii> :ui(l ailvortising account tle-

uiK in MKid line, announced that

tVi.'inii';' will i-rintinUR his network
siuvl'il<y a sn<>rts commentator
as Iianitling the agency's

radio bii'-'iiios.<.

Wi-niiM- bovan his broadcasting as

a l'ooib:ill (.oninienlator at Michigan
S'.a'.e College and. following his

erariuai.on. became as.oociated with
C .A. Hii-hards. owner of WJR, as

spuria director and a member of the
protlni'lion .sialT. He also had a
ni.ii'kvd ri.se as a football specialist.

ai«( ill Ihe past two years has
woi'kvd on Hie network, coverinii

boll) the pro football championship
and Ro.-e Bowl games with Bill

Sloin.

He liccame a viccpresident ot the
Maxon :it;iMicy through handling the
D<'arl><<rn 'iranch and institutional

copy ut the Ford Co. His return to
the ai{i.-ney followed immediately on
the dismis.'ial of 'Haimagan, whom
Kdsel Furd had brouchl in with the
idea of a dilTcrent coverage of news
at llic Ford company.

Wisnier was married three years
*Ho to Mary Elizabeth Bryant, a
niooc of Mr.s. Henry Ford.

lom Ranger'

h

Local Whodmit
Detroit, June 8.

'Who Did Originate th« Lone
Ranker' or 'What Happened to the
Last Two Columns' has turned into
double-header mystery here to
plenty of the public.

Jack Pickering, columnist on the
Detroit Times, last week took off
on a serie.i of three columns which
would have provided the radio serial
and WXYZ here with plenty of pub-
licity. The columns were built
around Fran Striker, the writer ot
the script, full of such dope as that
he works from midnight to S ajn.
rolliiiK out the script, that each year
he rolls out copy equal to tour times
the size of the Bible, etc. Chatty
sliifT had plenty of verve, stressed
the idea that from the radio script
II had ernwn into a million dollar
prupeiiy through movie, serial, car'

tnun, advertising and other business

R^rt pubiii: Imerest oy jUUioiiii5ng
that for the Arst time he wax breek-
in;t with precedent by making It a
thri'c-day .series of columns.

Public of the Hearst paper was left

on the ropes when the subsequent
two columns failed to appear,

t'lidersinndiiig is that George W.
Tivnclle. owner of StationWXYZ and
the 'r,(inc nanaer.'' burned up when
hi* saw the credits being tossed
Striker'... way and took other um-
biiiKe dill of the idea of the writer
Kolliii;: the nod on originating ttic

c 'wliiiy .-eri.nl.

Fii'>l story mentioned, too, that
TiPiidle had wanted a radio serial
hiiili around a character like Zane
Circy's "Ume Star Ranger.* Report
i'^ t.'i.'it he called top executives of
till' Ile.'irst paner and got the subse-
qiii-ni I wo cnlunins. In the galleys,
Jtiiihcd. No explanation was run in
il<i< ncw.^p.iper although htindreds ot
n-adcis called to And out what had
h.-iiipcned lo 'The Lone Ranger'
nolle.-.

Carl Brown to Marquette

.Affoncy as N. Y. Head
Carl Brown has joined the Sher-

n-jn A .Mar(|uelte aiieiicy as v.p. in
chiric of the New York office,

Bio-.vn leaves Blackett-Sample-
ir:i!i n-.ev\, where he was account cx-'
e^'irlve on Geiie>'Hl Mills. Previous
ti> iliji. he owned and operated his
uKii a(;cncy in Des Moines.

Premieres
ijii.T »-*ii'

June l:l

'Calllnc .Amerlra.' wilii Bob
Troiil: H-8.::il p.m.. Sundays:
W.\BC-( BS: K. R. Squibb Coin-
paiiv : (ii'vcr. I'ornell and New-
ell.

'

Junr 13

'Memo for Tomorrow.' news
roniincnlaiy series with Charles
lliHli:e.<: lll'4ri-11 a.m. Sundays;
WOH-MBS: Coiili product.'!. Ber-
niiiiKliam. C'a.-'lleman <: Pieri-e.

Junr 14

'l.lvinc Should He Fun.' with

Carllon Fredericks: ]I:4.'V-12 p.m.,

Mon.. Kri.: W.I/.-BLUK: sustain-

ing.

Jeri Syllaran. sontj.r. with Paul
Baron'.'- orch.: t>:an-6:4.'i p.m..

Mon., Wed.. Fri.: WABC-CBS;
suslainioK.

June IS

'Beat. Ihe Band.' qui?, .show

with HiUlcKardc. Bub Granl's
orch.: I0:.10-ll p.m.. Sundays;
NBC-WEAF: Bro«n and Wil-
liamson: Seeds.

June IS

'Ccor(r lileks Reports.' from
'soinewlioie -in Britain.' 7:0.5-7;l.'i

j).m.. Tiic.-days: WJ^-BLl'E: siis-

tainiiiK-

'

li's open sca.son for the United
' Drue accdunl. which recently boosted

. advert isiiiK appropriation to

' aroiiiKl Sl.noO.OOO. Several agencies

j an- now pilching for the busines.s.

!
United DruK has for the past half

' dozen years limited its radio to the

iwice-a'miual spot splurges in behalf

of the Re.xall Ic sales. The indica-

linns arc that this Rexall seijment

will mnaiii under any circumstances

with the Street Sl Finney asency.

New Owner of PhiUies

Ball Cfaib Boys Tke For

Season to Phg Team
Philadelphia. June 8.

For what is believed to be the
first time in radio history, a major
IcaKuc baseball club has bought time
to keep the fans interest in the base-
ball race for the season.

Last week William Cox. new own-
er of the Phillies, signed a contract
with KYW for a lO-minute show to

plug the ball club six days a week.
The show will be handled by Leroy
Miller, jockey of the 'Musical Clock.'
Cox, a New York lumber mag-

'flate, has put life in the tailing Phils
and has made many innovations in

the matter of public relations, which
has reflected in the terrlflc hypoing
ot the boxoRice. A couple of weeks
after a record-breaking crowd ot
38,000 jammed the ballpark, he took
large ads on the sports pages of all

the dailies, thanking the tans for the
patronage—something almost un-
heard of In sports annals here.

The radio shows begin Monday
fl4i. The account was placed by
Sebcrhagen ad agency and will be
handled jointly by Miller and Bill

Phillips, public relations director for
the Phillies.

CBS Dps Bems
Larry Beriis. CBS slafT director,

has been upped to producer status
wllh the nelwork.
Besides directing 'Good Listening'

and 'Broadway Band Box,' he has
recently completed audition of two ,
BdkM^^^idtAMBMflkH^taflMtfj'^Mna^A^M Ar.al^^^M^H MA^^^^BV
'IKf. 'P.SISmiyTfTSTiTr.'TJHI^ff,.T'JWI^pUP^
Lester, the other with Colonel (F.
Chase Taylor i Sioopnagle.

Rule True Story'

As Sustaining
'My True Story.* the status of

which was in disi>ute l>elweeii the

Blue network and the American
Federation of Radio .\rlisl.s. hits

l>ecn designated a sustaining pro-

Krirm by a panel of the American
Arbitration A.<:sn. The decision,

i.ssiied last week, substantiates the

network's stand on the matter.

AFRA argued that as the series is

broadcast In -cooperation with True
Story mag and credits that publica-

tion On the air, it should be classi-

fied as commercial and pAy actor

fees accordingly.

The three arbiters, however, held
that although the show has Iwth
commercial and sustaining aspects,

the former are not strong enough
to Justify classifying it a spon.sored

stanza. Members ot the panel in-

cluded Roy S. Durstine. head of the
agency of that name, appointed by
,the Blue; Robert Lynd, Columbia
University professor, named by AF-
RA, and Willard L. Thorp, of Dun
& Bradstreet, selected by the other
two.

CBS SCHOOLS NEW AIDES

SUGAR CO. SPONSORS

DONATION OF BLOOD
San Francisco. June R.

The sugar Industry, a holdout
from radio ballyhoo, was cracked
for the first time locally when CBS
here sold Spreckcls Sugar Co. a

weekly coast airer that will be de-
voted to, not the peddling of sugar,

but to a patriotic mcs.<:age.

The message to be reiterated tor

the length ot the 52-week contract,

through dramatization of personal

experiences ot servicemen back
from the fronts, will iirce the dona-
tion ot blood to the Red Cross.

Show Is to be heard from 0 to 9:30

p.m. each Monday, starting June 21.

on an eight-station Pacillv hookup.

Radio 'Voice of America*

Beamed From No. .\frica

Washingl<iii. June 8.

A powerful new radio transmitter

built in the U. S. has just arrived in

North Africa and is being installed

by teams of French workers and
Americans. Tit be known as 'Voice

ot America,' it will be used for

propaganda broadcasts lo continen':

tal Europe.
Meantime, Radio France in Al-

giers will handle the 'Voice of

America' broadcasts. Radio France

beamed to European France and
called 'France Seen from E.tile.'

Program Dept. te Start "rhrec-Weck
Orleatatlen C'euroe J«ae SI

A three-week orientation course

for new employees in the program

department will be offered by CBS
beginning June 21. Executives ot

the department will address the ses-

sions, which will be held nightly.

Each exec will outline the phase ot

the work he handles and, after an
hour's straight spiel, there will be a

question-and-answer period.

About SO to 75 employees are ex-
pected to attend the meetings, which
will take place in one ot the CBS
studios. More than 100 outsiders

also asked to attend the sessions, but
were turned down tor lack of tacili

tics. The course is intcndM to fa

miliarize the new employees with

the ideas, outlined by William S.

Paley, CBS president, at the recent

National Assn. ot Broadcasters con
vention, tor a strong network pro-

gram department.

Douglas Coulter, director of

broadcasts, will make the first eve'

ning talk. Others scheduled Include

Davidson Taylor, assistant director

ot 'broadcasts; Roy Langham, special

assistant to Coulter; Robert J. Lan
dry, . director ot program writing:

James Seward, program department
business head; James Fassett, music
director; Lyman Bryson, educational

director, and Jan Schimek, chief
commercial editor.

Mntnal Tops Million

Gross for May, Best

In Network's History
The Mutual Network grossed $1.-

080.797 in time sales last month. It's

an increase of 44.3% over the lallr

for May, 1942 ($748,745). and the
May, *43, figure represents the big*

gest in the history of the network
for that month.
On the first five months ot the year

the network is ahead in 1943 by
2.8%. 'The accumulative billings tor
the January-May span this year are
$4,802,437. In 1942 they were $4,.

(HI0.731.

LongshoremenAs^M to JobsTn

Radio: Once Took 5 Hrs„ Now 10 Hfins.

San Franci.sco. June 8. .¥

Radio was put to a new luse here
wheil the Padfic Coast Maritime In-

dustry Bi>:ird of the Federal War
Shipping .Administration launched a
plan yesterday (7) for dispatching
ot longshoremen through KYA
broadcasts, saving the man hours
formerly re(|uired in telephone dis-

patching and relieving the telephone
system of some 1,000 calls per day.
The dispatching procedure is con-

ducted on two five-minute broad-
ca«ts daily. The men taking work
on the night shift get their assign-
ments on the 4:05 p.m. broadcast,

and tho.se on day shirts are assigned
for the following morning on the
7:15 p.m. i-ession.

Dispatching procedure by tele-

phone used In take Hvc huur.< daily,
instead nf Ihe lO-ininulcs consumed
under Ihe pic-ciit radio .setup.

FCC grained KYA. an Indie,

special authority to air the dis-
patching M!.ssiiiii<i. Maritime Boui'd
broadcasting time is tree.

,0 Feinmes Selected

As Students for Annual

NBC Chi Radio Institote

Chicago. June 8.

Selection ot students for the sec-

ond annual NBC-Noithwcstern Uni-
versity Summer Radio Institutie has
been completed. In keeping with the
1943 Institute's sharply defined goat
of preparing students as radio re-

placements for men drafted by the
armed forces, ll.'i of the 13.^ accepted
.students, or mure than Kt"'. . arc
women.

!

Siiccc>sful ajiplieanls wi-ic m-Ii-cIciI
|

by the In.stilut'Vs ci-iliieclor.:. .Indilli
;

Waller. NHC Cenlr.il Uiviswin |>;ili- I

lie .service direcMn. and Albert'
Crews, chairman of the radio du-
narlineiit, .School or Speerli al

Northwcslcrn. Course will l>e held
June 21 through July 31.

CBS' Bryson on Pix Radio

And P.st-War Planning
A definite alliance between radio

and films in connection with post-

war planning, is seen by Lyman
Bryson. director of education for the

Columbia Broadcasting System. His
conclusions, which include utilizing

documentary film and radio forms in
an efTort to get people here ready
for the job of answering the ques-
tion, 'What are we going to do with
the victory after we get it,' were
reached after a recent Coast trip,

where he talked to both motion pic-
ture and radio executives.
The essential idea behind the al-

liance is lo get the American people
ready for post-war planning through
mediums that reach the malority of
people emotionally. Such things as
belhg fooled by false concepts will
be counteracted by actually laying
bluntly and openly before the public
the exact i.ssues facing them.

Bine's 1st Gal Messenger
The Blue Network has Installed Its

nr.,l fcinme recruit lo its mc.s.sen';er
•i)oy' .service. It's Frances Gais.<er.
bruiict ex-mndcl for wholesiilc and
retail dre.ss hou.ses. She's with the
iici work's pros deparlmeiil and her
job is to fli:livcr copy lo the news-
paiiei offices.

.Mi.-is Cai.'ser's hiisbiind, a six-
fooler, wel'iliiiig lOJ pounils, is in
Ihe .Navy.

De Salisbory Heads

Promotion at WEAF
Edward de Salisbury has moved

into promotion manager post at

WEAF. New York, troni NBC's Spe-
cial Service Promotion.
DeSalisbury joined NBC in 193$

as advertising production manager.
Between 1934 and 1939 he was sales

promotion manager tor the NBC
Artists Service, now the Nntional
Concert Arti.sts Corp.

Analysts Adopt Rdes
The Assn. of Radio News Analyste

has adopted a code iaf ethics by
unanimous vote of its members.
Code committee, which included II.

V. Kaltenborh. chairman; John W.
Vandercook and Waverly Root,
pointed out that most of the pro*
visions of its Code correspomi lo

tional Assn. of Broadcasters and the
leading advertising sponsors.
The code calls tor painstaking ac-

curacy, sound judgment and good
taste, .ivoldance of sensationalism,
strictures against use of plugs as
news and opposition to all forms ot
censorship of broadcasts, except as
it afTccts public safety.

Shift Te|>ee for t-Timer
Norman. Okla.. June 8.

The world's only Indian language
program, aired weekly over the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma station WNAD.
will be picked up for one broadcast
tiext fall by the CBS 'American
School ot Ihe Air.' It will be the
first time the show has ever been
heard except via the local outlet. .

Virginia Hawk, director of WNAD.
has charge of the scries, which is

broadcast by Chief Kesh-Kc-Kosh.
of the Sac tribe, and includes In-
dian music,

. chants, native dances,
tribal news and 'interviews,' all in

Ihe Indian lansuage. Tlie series was
recently reporled al leiiRlh in 'Va-
riety.'

156 for Blue
Blue net ufriliate.-' now add tin l.>

l>U. with the rcoeni ;jfrilialioi' of
WATR. Waterbury. Conn.
WATH is a I.OOO-wall .-lalion. o-i-

crating full lime, <in a frequehey of

1,320 kilocycles.
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1 of 3 Offers Partknlarly (lood
There were indications yesterday*

(Tuesday) that the sale ot the Blue'

Network -will occur much sooner

th;in it has been fleured by the trade.

Financial officers of RCA and the

Blue nre giving intensive study to

lit least three propositions of pur-

i-h;ije that have recently been sub-

ntittod. and one high official williin

these iirganizations disclosed yester-

(liiy "Tuesday) that one offer looked

Ml good that he wouldn't be sur-

prised to see the vale 'come to a

hoiid fast.'

Lunsdorf P. Yandell, who resigned

last year as Blue Network treas-

tu'er to go to London for the Red
Cross, is back with the web as v.p.

pud it is probable that he will be a^-

siKned the task ot handling the fiscal

details of the tran.sfer in the event

of a sale. Until the consummation
point is reached Yandell will be on
vacation with his family, whom he

hadn't seen in 10 month::.

Cuba Honors

Paley, Chester
William S. Paley. CBS president,

and Edmund A. Chester, the net-

work's director ot shortwave and
L^tln American relations, have been
awarded th< Carlos Manuel de Ces-

pedes National Order ot Merit, high-

est civilian decoration ot the Cuban
government. The award Is tor their

work 'in furthering continental solid

•rity* through CBS.

Presentation ot the orders will be

made today (Wednesday) in N. Y
by Roberto Hernandez, Cuban gen-

eral consul. '

VAIL RESIGNS NBC

FOR FREELANCING
Lester Vail, one of the vet mem-

bers of the NBC director staff, ha;

resijjned, effective the end of 1l>i

week, to freelance. Besides conlinu

int! to handle 'Just Plain Bill' for

Blacketl - Sample - Hummcrl which

he iilrendy docs as an outside as

siKiinient. he will direct a new re

corded popuiarizc<l hi.-story scries to

be heard on WQXR. New York, for

Time mag.
A former lesit and film aclor. Vail

fliiged two plays for the Theatre

Cuild in the last couple of soa.soii.s.

They were "Hope for a Harvest' and

'Mr. Sycamore.'

You Can Never Tell
Hollywood. June 8.

The absorbing <|ue.'stion ot the
day in (he radio trade Is 'whadya
know about that'.'' Meaning, ot
cour.«e. the 1-A slipped to Bill

Morrow and the 4-F drawn by
Ed Beloin.

Opposite types are the Jack
Benny writers—Beloin the quiet,

retiring homebody, ana his part-
ner, carefree, happy-go-lucky
and playboyish. Morrow went
into boot camp last weekend.

Seek 2d Show

For Lady Esther
Pedlar St Ryan agency is scouting

for t( second show in behalf of Lady
Esther. The letter's 'Screen Guild'
series will continue on CBS Monday
nights through the summer. The
'Guild' will retain its present 10-

10:30 p.m. niche during July-August.
When 'Lux Theatre,' which pre-

cedes the Lady Esther show, goes
off for Its summer vacation, CBS
will turn over the first halt ot the

vacated hour to a dramatic austalner

tagged 'Romance' and the other 80

minutes to a combination ot Frank
Sinatra and Raymond Scott,

BATES AFTER TALENT

BUT MUM ON ACCOUNT
Ted Bates agency has been In'

quiring among talent agents during

the past week tor available material,

but the agency has. declined to re-

veal either the account or the net

work.
Bates' major radio activity Is in

behalf of Palmolive-Colgate-Peet.

CIO,M PLAN

Wa.shington. June 8.

Organlicd labor in Washington is

eyeing two name news commenta-
tors witb a view to requesting radio

stations to give It time to combat
what

. It .claims is 'propaganda' 1e

break down the OffIre of Price In-

formation and a vicious anti-labor

trend.

It Ihe applicalions are refii-sed the

matter will be lakcn up wiih the

FCC.
Committees of both the AFL and

CIO are keeping close tabs on news
broadcasts with a view to .silencing

those whose views stray from ob-
jective news-reporting by the in-

jection of personal comment and
political coloring.

Labor officials are committed to

a program of subsidies to combat the

soaring co.st of living, and they do
not propose to have efforts neutral-

ized by news comme()tator9 who
orate pontiflcally against this legis-

lation. A campaign such as lessened

the influence ot'Boake Carter is con-

templated.'

P£GI)roipig

Serial Repeats

For New Shows

Bernard Hcada-fety-Oa—-*

Coast; Moore Into Navy
Hollywood, June 8.

Don Bernard moves up as Coast

head of the William Esiy agomy
|

June J9. taking over from Bill

JMoore, who 10 days later vepmls at

the Quon.set, R. I., naval ba.^e as

lieutenant, j.g.

Deal with E.sty allows Bernard to

produce outside shows. He'll con-

tinue to look after 'Blondie.'

Ex-Tokyo INS Chief Set

For NBC Jap Comment
Sun Francisco. June 8.

NBC has signed Larry Smith.

Frisco newspiiperman, for a five-

day-a-week transcontinental com-

mentary devoted solely to the Japa-

nese side of the war. Smith, former

Interniitionul News Service bureau

rtiief in Tokyo, will also continue

the Sunday morning stint on the

NBC Pacific web that got him his

stari on the ether waves several

months ago.

and. nicanlime. Smith 'oreaks away

from his newspaper grind to spend

all his lime broadcasting.

Procter ti Gamble's latest policy

calls for elimination ot repeat
broadcasts of daytime serials on an-

other network. The programs in-

volved are 'Vic and Sadie.' 'Ma Per-
kins' and 'Pepper Young's Family.'

The policy will' require the installa-

tion of replacements, but whether
they will be made on NBC or CBS
It is yet to be decided.

The idea of repeating the same
.serial on another network was orig-

inated by P & G. and it was predi-

cated on the dual theory of difTer-

ences in coverage and housewife
listening habits.

The.ilatrst ctTort ot Ihe Pcdhir & ,

Ryan .Tgency (o ."ClI P & G on an in- !

.<:tiiuiional show has. it is reported.
|

failed, as

General Motors

Toscanim-NBC Symph Qrch at 7S5G

Gotta Go, Now
A name spicier has become

known to the personnel of his

sponsor's agency for the pun'ctil-

ious protocol he maintains when
making his weekly call on the

agency. Not only does he make
sure to visit the 'right persons'

flr.st but he apportions the length

ot his stay in each office accord-

ing to the importance uf the in-

dividual in the organization.

To make .sure that his time
count doesn't go awry, the
spieler reportedly even re.'-orts

doing his rounds to a stop-

watch.

Intl Silver Back

To Drama Joly 4
International Silver resumes its

'Theatre' format July 4 in the Sun-
day 6-6:30 p.m. spot on CBS. The
stanza's origination for the summer
13 weeks will shuttle between New
'York and Hollywood. Thf budget

tor that period will be ot moderate
proportions, but after that the cost

for the dramatic series will return

to the $8,000-bracket and air from
Hollywood exclusively. The 'Silver

Theatre' replaces Edward Murrow
on the account's rayroll.

The expansion of the Interna-

tional Silver period from its 15-min-

ute quota will result in the switch

of the 'Dear John' (Welch's Grape-

juice; series from 6:15-6:30 to 2-2:15

p.m.

McAVmr FOR MACK

AS SEALTEST PRODUCER
Hollywood, June 8.

Tom McAvity. producer of the ill-

fated Ransom Sherman progr,-im for

Roma Wine, swings over to the M<:-

kce & Albright aKcncy June 17 to

lake the rein.s from Dick ,\lack on

the Sealtcst show iRudy ValUri.

Latter is on a leave of abM^m''' '''''

' NBC is negotiating with General

Motors for sponsorship of the NBC
symphony orchestra with Arturo

Toscanini. The flat price, covering

COS! of lime and program asked by
NBC is $785,000 on the bii.si« ot a
52-week contract. Time of broadcast
.sugccsted in the discussions is the
sjiint, time the Symphony is now
broadca.st—5 to 6 p. m.. Sunday. It

is iii)i!c-r.<'lcnd that NBC previously
(luoicd a price of $1,000,000 lor this

.scries. GM's policy copnniKee. ac-
cording to indications, v.ill approve
the deal when it holds its June 19
meet inf.

Samuel Chotzinoff, NBC director
of serious music and close friend ot
Toscanini. disclosed Monday ?) that
in the event of a sale the deal would
include Toscanini as well as the
other name maeslros who have been
as.sociated with the series.

A rumor that the conductor was
originally engaged by NBC on the
premise that he wouldn't appear on
a .sponsored program, was negated
by the general opinion that Tosca-
nini himself had never made any
such declaration, but. rather, that the
question jii.st had never come up be-
cau.se symphonies have never been
sponsored to any extent.

CBS is now scouting a sponsor tor

its Philadelphia symphony orche.stra,

and the_Blue would like to And sn
angel tor its Boston Symph. U. S.

Rubber has been underwriting the
N. Y. PhilHarmonic (CBS) since

May 23.

had the two prcviniis at-
\ summer and may resume iii iho

i

' ",' ''

lempls. The account has always i ^..hiu.

Noted Comedies

To Sub for Kate
Columbia will irt.Mall a series of

famous American comedies in Kate
Smith'."-. Frid.iy nigh! spot when the.

^<ngsll'CKS goes on her 13-week -.a-

Ciition next month. The .scripts will

be culled from Icpit ind iiitlmrs.

Elliott .Niigrnt will >cr'.o as ilie ptr-

man< nt narrator or 'lidst.'

C'lucsl stnri v.ill b** »)'j»kcd U>\- the

lci.(l> iiiid Ihe wcikly ci.^l 'if the

i'ii.ij>a \- i-xp<-tli.<l lo lUii ai<i:i',il

held that ils merchandising ramifi-

cations do not lend themselves to

anything but direct .selling.

5-Wk. Contract for Dinah

As Bergen Replacement

Status of Vallee is still iindeler- !

mined, some word being awaited nn
j

cither his coinmi.-sion in the Coa>.l

OOard or the directive frum Ihe

.N'avy Department which may ri-

.^.^.g him S^td u\\ {'th*^'' <tnifr,rmf-fl

' men from con'.m'.rcii.l >ii<iv.> Ja'k

Haley has been meiilioiicd li ef)>ic:i'.-

Dinah Shore's contract as vocalist
\
ly a.s replacor :f Vullce has to Uavt

and co-slar. with Paul Wliilem.m. on I the show
lfff*>.'trt?W»f*Bw>ffft"» ^•-v n-cptat'-f

—
ng Edgar Btrgem for Cha-e & .San- ^reCIl Guild tO Alf

Martyn Seriously 111

Gilbert Martyn. Blue network

director of announcer training, is

i-eriously ill in Mercy hospital.

Denver. He has a chronic aUloini-

nal ailment and was on his way by

plane to Denver for treatment when
he collapsed. He has since received

two blood transfusions.

Besides his network duties he has

been newsrcel announcer for Para-

mount.

QUIZ KISS' HOUSTON P.A.

Houston, June 8.

The Quiz Kids will make a iion-

broadcast appearance here at the

Houston Coliseum tomorrow night

<9).

Joe Kelly will pump the questions,

u he does on the air.

Colored Show Replaces

Burns-Allen for Summer
Hollywood. June 8

CBS will nil Ihe Burns and Allen
1
1,"^,',,',"^^^'

lime this .summer with Blueberry

Hill." an all-colored variety show.

Onlv regulars .so far are Manlan

Moicland and Benny Carter's orthes-

ira. with Lena Horne as the likely

first guest July 6.

Don Bernard produces for the net-

work.

born is for only five wrrks. She
may or may not continue aller that,

having no cuntracUial obligation lo

do so. She has sevcrjil ol'rier propn-

sil.ons pending, .so iii-r di-t.:.- ion de-

pends «n liir.v thiy woik ciiit.

Sincer was announced for Iho

.:ci.rs bi'fnre .'-he a' l>i:Hll.v si^'ln:tl )icr

ract or committed her.sell ver

'Human Comedy' July 12
Hollywood. June H

Scrcf ii Guild Players .sr(.r<"l a Kl-

slrike over I-iix by laiidmK Will.a'i:

Saroyan's "The Iliiinaii C(imi-(iy" I'^r

July 12 broaflca. t.

Starred v. iP he Mi'.lc.y R'".'-'" V

;uid Frank Morijiiii. in !l.P pari.' '.hiy

ol

10

lie it-

2 New CBS Writer*
Eiwoud HofTman. aulhor (rf 'Th

Is Our Enemy.' for the Oirice

War Informalion. has resigned

join the CBS .scripting slalT.

port.- lodav i Wednesday i.

VirRinia RookJ=. Hollywood film

and radio writer. hNo joins the CBS
staff, clleclive Monday 'I4i.

QUITS AGENCY FOB NUPTIALS
Lucille Mafucci resigned last week

as a.ssistant to Linnea Nelson, chief

time buyer for J. Walter Thomp.son.

She left immedihtcly toi Spokane to

get married.

The groom-to-be it a lieutenant in

the Army air corps.

Hiriginalcd in ihe Metro pit.

Lever Stresses Sex Appeal

Durante Should Do More

On Camel Show, Clayton

Squawks to Esty Agency
l.i.ii Cl.-iyliiii. nijiiiaKr:- uf ' :. ly

' r):'riiii:e. is ili. piit'iu; .-. ith the ,.il-

•s.v.v-sr>.. »ij Wtimr»liy«l<MWiiM<>fc*ig>w<
'ri.iitiiic on Hie Camel slu.-.v 'NRCt.
•(•.i.vl..il dmni'l think I'l;'. Im irari

.' i-.i'iuM i iiOUCh (•! li <.ar.' ;.'l,

i.,,it. i.i:iill)cr ar;;iiii.' in ; i: : i < d l>y

:('.;.;. ti.M ': l!ii:t s.:ii e tiic S- ...r,/.

lie his rc|Mlii' a a

. I liiiii'ii.iiii he u ii li'i tr, lii) i. !•

,-|,iciiil ivrics

' Ijiii Jii.tc Clayii.ii I,"' •
•'.

' i! u: V. li'afi of 'U-h i,

\ The ;,i.cn'.-y :f.i>ii-. '.i .::-

cinin; iind .l.iiU a: '• ;

•

; V .111 l'!i \» ay \\y,-'. i
;

'

111..-,!' i.iid t!:at u.>>: i.i

i

i.-' a -iriKoV.

I TiK 11 |>ri-: (•nl;;i.<i;V ii

U.'ii: f>.ii,:iitt'^ btha'l -.ce
Ivdk i,y Bill ;.;'(.';':;

.t.«.ii!« d t[:<: Caiin ! . liinc'.

i\t.

:;c ac-

r.-. ;i<'l

i
*. iji-»'ii

i.): i.a>:y

C'l.ivl'in

;.'!e :a't

.;io

Young & Rubicam Finds Publications Want Allure

in Actresses* Photos - ... jv U • u,
Goi'd li.oks Hid I'lRUKs l.-\e al- to di-play p..t'.ir.- of ..iiih fli-'os oQUIDD ISUyS Vanely

m(-l become inainlaK.iy U'f .•«.:r.c c.f
.
iinU-s llie tills v..;r- ..i v.i.y!

D„^_„^„ Cl«-!:«« Ciin
the iKMMi.e as^ignmr !.;. ..n l.ever , ' icd up v.i;l. ll-.- pi'"""':. rrOSraUl jiarilDg JUU.
B.o,..li-amalu ,no.ian:sjr.rndu.-.doy|.^(:..n.l^^^^^ ^^i'l';: '

K. H So'bb fc S-w.s n;,s fc-.i^ht

Cj.nnn! Aiinlrlca' <.ii f'BS. to slut

il3i « 10 8- .'in p.m.

fi,r .w,:.';e'. Sh«,w ,s a varuiy i-i<-Kiam. fea-

.'.(;(• ..1 oi.-.c V. ;;y

pi-'Kiiii't.

re'-i'iil booki.'iB '.n

y<.ui,g *i Riibicam. The ^grjicy j 'Bright lloi i/.on' LSwan S'lapi was

tiieci fur a while to rln.v the com- ijispired by the tpJCM f«r phi.'.ogenic

bii.:.!ion fioin hinoiig New Ycrk's lookerv Allhouvh . he had been on
|

-"ionnay

model populitliiMi bin it f'und that I ihe agency's imdit.on li>l f".r .w,:..;e

.

glnni.ur plus f.n apt. Hide f-ir .~< i,pi ; i:me. Mi>s Tiinpe t "idn't s..aB a '.all

reading i"^^ a larily. ,

"iml soineboay in the Y *: R f.m.-

The glamour idea emanated from

the agency's publicity department.

The l*ler found that newspapers and ousn n o""'K i •• ,T /. miiior .-lassie* and semi
makezines weren't inlert.Med in the an actress. Mis.s Tempest was ru.h*. tm* on f..m.li«r U-.ssic,

photos of dramatic player* in radio off lo Helene Rub.-nste.n s home i.nd .-i.,..sm .s.

unless the emphasis was on allure, posed in La RubenMeii. s .sunken tub

Also that retailer* ware disinclined for a series ot bubble-bath photos,

l.iiing fhamas i.f h.,-iiaii inteiest

;.li.i;l Anierici.ns i t Ihe fi-<>nl. Bob

licily depailmei.t .an a.-ro^s "'^^ '^'''''V"
'""' '•'•''";!

^^il:''*'?"^^^^^^^
photo. AfKr .-he w:..s given a ihor- M. • baritone. xmII be featured,

ough reading K-sl an.l accepted m V.«i<"r Bays orche.stra will concen-

an actresn. Mis.s Ti-mpest was ruih»d

Agency
Nt\\ell.

ia Gcyer, Cornell U
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Suprane Covt Network Verdict Hit

By NAB Board Cbiin That Dedsion

'Jeoparfizes Free Ra^ in America'

Within the Rules?
W:i.-lhin3ion. Jui.i* 8.

While the Natumal Assn. ol

Bi'iiudcaMors directors met here

wei-k to deiHiunri- Ihr Su-

pion.e Court decision on the

ncuvork ca.->o. an alley cat

crauli'il iii!t> the NAB basement

and «a\<; liiilli lo four killons.

They woio' proniplly named
ItfBS. CBS. NBC and Blue.

Bhie-NBC Affiliates' Contracts

Washington, June S.

Supreme Court network decision

(May 10) was sncked here last

Thunday (3) and Friday (4» at a

special cession of the National Assn.

ot Broadcasters' board of directors,

which claimed the verdict 'gravely

Jeopardizes the maintenance ot free

radio in America.'

Meeting also:

1. Received a promise of consiH-

erslion from Senator Burton K.
j

Wheeler Montana Democrat, and I

co-author of the White-Wbeeler bill,

to clip the wings ol the FCC. I

2. Conferred also wtth Senator

Wallace H. While. Maine Republi-

can, other co-author ot the bill.

3. Took a crack at Govcmmen.
.

advertising or other form of Fed-

eral subsidy to stations, but left the ,

door wide open for the stations to
j

get a hunk of the coin in case any i

is provided by Uncle Sam for the

purpose.

4. Voted to enlarge the NAB i

Special Legislative Committee to

,

handle problems growing out ot the
|

network decision.
j

NAB resohiUon on the network
,

case stated: I

'The Board of Directors ot the i

National Assn. ot Broadcasters \

unanimously endorses the statement

:

Issued by its special committee lit
j

Washington, D. C, on May 1», 1943.

especially the conclusion therein

stated that the Supreme Court de-

cision of May 10 gravely jeopardizes

the maintenance ot tree radio in

America.

'In furtherance ot its position, the |i

Board points out that the success ot i

any broadcasting station has de-

pcnded upon the degree to which it
|

served the will and wishes of it.'i

|

listening public in the character and
|

content of its programs. Manage- '

ment has therefore been extremely :

sensitive to the expressed wishes of

its public.
i

"The Supreme Court decision .^ys. ;

'It (the law I puts upon the Com-
,

mi.ssion (FCC) the burden ot de-
;

termining the composition of thnt
^

traffic.' Thus the determination ot
j

the character and content of pro- .

grams is transferred to a single Fed- !

eral-appointed agency, remote from i

the people. This power to determine '

what shall be the character and
content ot radio programs, by its -

mere existence and not necessarily

by its exercise, constitutes an '

abridgement of the right of free

speech guaranteed under the First
;

Amendment.
|

'Bcspoadbliny •! Cencrns'
|

'It is obviously the responsibility |

of the Congress to review the pro—
enl law in the lishl ot the SuprtMv.e

Court decision and to enact Ivgisla-

tion under which the functions nnd

lat')i-y aKCHcy are dclimite<l and
cleur: nnd riKhl o( lh(> Amrricuii
pfoole to collaborate with slolions in

dctorminini; the bv-;3;:-Ai;ifliee--is -oi.

WHtuA -^^^ ••rt'^>«w»p>' in'ii» '•^•imr
ar^ r(»stored.'

Wheeler told the broadcasiers:
*.\b.-olute Gnvernmcni rnntnil if
radio is the uorst thing thr.t could
happen to this country. I will Rive
serious and careftil cor.siJeration to

I

your problem.' he pro>ni c-d.

NAB directors talked over the
White-Wheeler bill with the auihor.i.

pointing out - certain provision-
which would appear to be harmfiil
f.) the industry and stronsly cndors-
ln-.rothers.

Resolution on the matter ot Vcd-
er.:l subsidies developed from the
Bankhead bill, now before Cjn'.;rc.«s.

which calls for expenditure of $2.i.-

30.000.000 in advertisins. principally
for bond sellinK. Resnlutiin .°:)id:

'

'Whereas, the broadcastmc indus-
try throuiih the Natinn.il As.>-n. of
Broadcasters has oppose I thcaccopi-
ance of Government funds for ad-
verlisina, or the acceptance of Gov-
ernmentv loans or subsidy in atiy
form: and

'Wherea.s there is br'ore Con;tre.-s
today proposed Icsislatlon which
provides for the expenditure of Gov-
ernment funds for advertising in
new.spapers;

'Now, therefore, be it resolved that
the Board ot Directors of the Na-
tional Assn. of Broadca.<:|er.o reaf-
firms its former actions, but does
row take the position that if Con-
gress contemplates such legislation

e\'ery efTort should be made to see
that there be no discrimination as

(Continued on pagt 35>

4«« *»««*«* «»««
The affiliates of all networks have now been furnished with

the new network contracts which bring the relations betwej-n

the stations and the webs within the purview of the FCC'^

rules on chain broadcasting. These rules go into effect this

NETWORK TIME PATTERN
Following individual diagrams show the time that each of the net-

tcorks has blocked out for itself on the schedules of affiliated sta-

tions for nettoork commercial programs, according to the FCC rules on

chain broadcasting. The ruled ititerliued bo.ves represent the time requisi-

tioned by the nettworfcs from affiliates in relation to the Eastern {E), Central

(C), Mountain (M) atid Pacific (P) tiiuf zones. The white areas represent

time that the stations do not have to make arailabie to the networks. The

'staircase' in the diagrams marks off the .five-hour time segtnents in terms of

local time, as provided by FCC rules. Entire pattern is based on N.Y. time.

CBS—Monday llinHij(h Saliirday

t te u «» 12 3 • » ««• r • • 10 11 Mtt

I) 11

NBC—Monday tlirougli Saliinluy

1 2 J « 5 If.- It

E

C

H

NB4^—Sundav

BIA'E NETWORK—Sunday llirouyli .^atunlay

Friday (14).

Tie' Blue and NBC submitted tl-rir

revised agreements to afTiliates tiu>

latter part of last week, following l)y

few days siinilar action taken by

CBS and Mutual. The Blue and NBC
letters of affiliate agreements urc
being herewith published. Tlie FCC
rules referred to in each ot the n>-f
work's covenants were carried in

the June 2 issue ot 'Variety.'

The Blae Network's letter ta l'«

aailUtes tallews:

In accordance with our previous
•dvices to you, we have carefully
considered the network regulati ms
promulgated by the Federal Com-
munications Commission and have
discus.sed in detail with the membori
ot your Stations Advisory Comniii-
tee the effect ot those rcgi'lutivus

upon our contracts.

Since! those regulotions will prob-
ably become effective on June 15.

1943, we believe it to be in your b. st

interest and ours to attempt as
promptly as possible to arrive at un
equitable adjustment of our contrac-
tual relations In the light of the

reculations. With that end in view
we have prepared and are forw.-ir.t-

ing herewith in duplicate a modilic:i-

tion ot our agreement which in <>iir

opinion will bring that agrccm. nt

into complete conformity with the

network regulations and which we
believe you will And satisfactory.

The enclosed modiBcation has
been discussed with Chairman K>y

and he has indicated that it i> in

compliance with the network re;.;ii-

lations.

1. We are pleased to ext ii.-l t •

your station the first call in i s c im-

munity upon Blue Network p -o>:i-aiu

service as permitted under Section
.1.102 of the Regulations of the Fi< l-

eral Communications Comnii.s.-io'i

and accordingly the first paragraph
of Section I of our aforesaid agrer-

ment entitled. Network Afflliatlan

and Program Service, is he rby
modified to rend as follows:

In order that your station may
conlinuo lo serve the prblic ii.-

leresi. convenience and neces-
sity by broadcasting programs of

a quality and character generally
beyond the reach of indivi-.Uial

station. Blue will, at its own v.i-

. pen.-ie^ extend iLs program trans-,

mis.-^inn lines to your com ml
board at your main sUidios niul

olTer your station the first call

in the commimity in which tl 'i e
studios are located upon all B^iie

Network programs scheduled lo

be broadcast by a station in li<-it

community. Such programs will

t>e of wide variety, inelud ii-'

nuL^ical, cducationnl. i'o:i-;i I's.

sport.s. public affairs, ini. r <

tional and special cvenU pro-
grams.

The network sustainin;; pm-
grams which we will offer t i

J.H \ 1 _ 1 _ tiirni'^li !«re for sustainin". ii •••

your station for commercial
.sponsorship oi used for any
other purpose, without our pi i >r

written consent.

2. Paragraph (2) ot Srclion 111 of

(Continued on pa-.e :.'.')i

Ml'TIJ.\L NETW(»Kk—Monday ihrouifh Saturday

11 w to It Uf 1

*M|:Ti AL .M-:TW(»KK—Snn«lav'

NETS DENY AFFILIATES

ASK RENEGOTIATIONS
Both NBC and CBS denied tlie

report yesterday (Tuesday) tiiai

numerous affiliates had takiii i'<<;

receipt of revised contracts, as ri--

quircd by the new FCC rules. a> :«

cue tor suggesting to their respeo-.
live networks that they sit down and
rencKotiate the basic terms of their

««reements. Both Herbert AUer-
b(!rK and William S. Hedges, v.p.s in

charitr of stations tor CBS and
NBC. re.spectively. declared that ii<>

such ca.scs had come to Ihcir atlon-
tion.

Akerberg recalled that he did.

however, hear from, an Hiliiiai*:

i
ttlio.>e contract runs out in OcloDci'.

i The affiliate suSKCsted that if il w:i-

! okay Willi CBS he would com;' ii'i '

I

Ni'w York and discuss a rerew.il.

I
bnuKinit alonu his connrmali -ii •'(

the rcvi.ved contract at lli;' :i!u-.»

1 lime Akcrber;! disclosed yest:-r-'lay

• that he had already received ('""

i
liMiiatmns from 88 out of IIH CBS

1 alfiliiilcs and that he expcn-.-l t •

. have all the acknowlcr'-.-men's I"

by tomorrow night tThur.'day).
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Following are some pointedly phrased excerpts from the letter which

Herbert Akerberg, CBS v.p., in charge of station relation):, seiu to the

network's affiliated stations yesterday (Tuesday).

'As I believe all of us in radio understand by now, the nub of the whole

question of how well we can operate under the rules is how carefully

stations handle their sales of local and spot time. ...

'As the chairman (James L. Fly) has repeatedly stated In effect, the

rulis are intended to give stations complete freedom of choice on a lot of

thing.s but put them under no compulsion on most of these things. One
of these things is how much time, and what time, a station sells on a

national spot or local basis without a recapture clause. . . .

'Practically every CBS station I have talked to, and this certainly goes

fur the CBS Advisory Board, has told us they want, to maintain the

strongest possible schedule of CBS commercial programs. They know
that if we were ever whittled down to. anything like the three hours of

so-called 'option time' in each segment, we would have to stop rendering

anything like a first cla.«A CBS network service. And, moreover, we
vi-ouldn't be giving most of our stations (the smaller ones) enough actual

network sales for their own economic needs. .

'We realize, of course, that every station that enjoys any spot or local

business is going to be under terriflc pressure from now on to make a

lot of these sales on a guaranteed basis. The pressure will come from

the advertiser, from the agency, and from some of the station repre.<«nta-

tives. But unless our affiliates generally keep control of thjs situation

for themselves and resist that pressure, except in time periods where

they definitely do not want any network business, we will gradually And

lime out.«ide the so-called option hours blocked from clearance in a

crazy-quilt pattern—a dozen stations blocked in one time period, a dozen

In another, etc., and the whole structure will be destroyed.*

IRTIME NEEDS
Philadelphia, June

The Philadelphia, rcflanal head-
quarter* ef the onice *f War Infer-

Batlon last week liaued the first

'priority guide' for radio stations as

%. yardstick for entlcts as !• which
programs should get preference In

the allocation of time.

The OWI's regional director,

Howard Browning, pointed out (hat

the guide was not mandatory, but
added:
'We hope that It will be helpful

to you and suggest that, all thlng.s

being equal, you can make your
best contribution to the war effort

by following it as closely as possi-

ble.' War programs are clas.<;ifled

into three categories: la) Essential

lb) Important (c) u.seful.

The guide also pointed out that

many ^iibjecls are recommended
only for certain di.<<trict.s. Another
Important point to the guide was a

group of subjects marked 'refused

clearance.'

Recrnlllng Tabee
The first guide placed under the

taboo li.<t plugs for recruitment for

the Army, Navy, Marine and Coast
Guard (male) as well as WAAC,
WAVE. SPAR and femme Marine

(Continued on page 34)

CBS Dbtribs to Agcies., Advertisers

Booklet Explaining New FCC Rules
Columbia scooped the other net-

works yesterday (Tuesday I by dis-

tributing among ad agencies and ad-

vertisers a booklet explaining a num-
ber of questions which had been
raised by them in cunnectloii with

the effectiveness of the new FCC
rule.<i on chain broadca.stlng. The
same booklet waii sent to CBS-
affiliated stations, accompanied by a

letter from Herbert Akerberg, CBS
v.p. in charge of station relations,

frankly pointing out how they could
harm their own interests by block-
ing the network time segments with
spot programs and other devices.

The CBS booklet was primarily
Inspired by the request of the radio

committee of the American Assn. of

Advertising Agencies the week be-
fore for enlightenment on j(ist what
would be the effect of the rules on
the business mechanics between na-
tional advertiser end network. The
CBS book^et, after stating the FCC
chain broadcasting rule.s, which take
effect Friday (11), po.se.s and answers
12 questions. The essence of the
queries and answers is as follows:

1. The rules will not jeopnrdlze a
network account's program or pro-
grams since the rules strike only at

options and not at the time under

contract. Chairman James L. Fly
has repeatedly stated that the rules

should not affect advertisers' present
contracts.

2. Network stations are not 'cut

loose' from their network afTilialions

since, in addition to commercial pro>

grams, the affiliate will continue to

look to the network for its 40 to 60
hours a week of non-commercial
programs. CBS feels confident thi»

affiliates will continue to maintain
a strong network schedule.

3. The 'first call' proviso of th*
rules 'protects the majority of net-

work clients from any handful of

advertisers who might otherwise
compel the inclusion in their net-

work hookups of the mo.st powerful
stations of other networks.' By an
affiliate getting the first right to ac-

cept or reject a program the smaller
station is protected from loss of net-

work business to the more powerful
outlet in the same market.

4. This answer sets forth the spe-

cific segments of time that have been
blocked off by CBS on its affiliates'

schedules under the rules.

9. These periods were s«lecled

according to network sales experi-
ence.

6. The difference between option
(Continued on page 35)
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Brewster Morgan
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Lester O'Keefe
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I
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I

William Rousseau
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I
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JACK CABSON
With JohBBy Bkhardt. Hanley Staf-

ford, Made BoMBbloMi
Director: Vlck Knifht
Wrilert: Leonard LcvIiimb, Lea Fal-

FoDqw-op Conmeit

Cemedr, Songs, Orcheitirm
CAMPBELL SOCP
Wed^ »M p.m.; 31 Mine.
WABC-C BS. New Tork

(rooie. Cone & Betdiiig)

' Few programs before taking to

the air have been subject to as much
dispute as this one. The chances are

that the nc-.v Campbell offering will

continue tn be the source of argu-

ment, but the debate this time will

be without bcneOt of lawyers. Trade
kibitzers wjll take over where the

lawyers left ofT and exchange opin-

ions on whether it was Camel or

Campbell that got the best of the

settlement which ended the contro-

versy over what account had a bona
fide call on the services of jack Car-
sun. Camel emerged from the hag-
gling with five top radio names as
successive guestecs on its 'Caravan'
show iCBS> over that number of
weeks, and Campbell won the right
to install Carson in the spot which
MiltDn Bcrle had held for the pre-
vious 1.1 weeks.

If what was spread out In this
NBC niche last Wednesday 42) is a
true sample of the new series' per-
manent format, then it would seem
that the edge of the bargain is pretty
much Camel's. The opening night's
(2) continuity gave repeated em-
phasis to the claim that this show
was 'something new.' It made al-
most a ritual of ribbing the more-
famed practitioners of radio comedy
for their dependence on such homely
themes as hair, teeth, relatives and
girls for their jocosities. By infer-
ence plenty of scorn was heaped on
the lowbrows who have found that
type of loudspeaker humor to their
favor and flavor.
That 'something difierent' turned

out to be so much promise, and at
times a bore. The woof of the pro-
gram's 'magic carpet' was whinuy,
and the weave was a flock of gags
straight out of the old flies. Tne
pretense at highbrowism rested on
such tenuous props as occasional
mentions of figures out of history
and literature and the use of the
ghost of Marconi as a sort of puck-
ish guide to the thoroughly-addled
Carson. Puns tumbled upon puns,
with most of these related to the
program's macabre charade. A
couple of samples are: 'this is a ghost
to ghost network' and 'we can get
writers at reduced wraiths.' It's

quite likely that nine out of every
10 listeners must have wondered
what all this 'spooking' was about
and whether they or the performers
were being taken for a ride.
Hanley SUflord filled the 'Mar-

coni' hitch as best as could be ex-
pected under the clrcumstancea,
Slapsie I^osenbloom garnered his
biggest laugh when he stumbled over
a polysyllable, and Carson acted
most of the time as though he were
the gue.<>t on his own program. It
was that sort of a structure. Never
tiAless, there were some smart com-
edy situations and tagllnes. Most of
these were planted In the early poT'
tion of the show.
On the musical side the program

also sought io be 'something new.'
Shep Fields had his straws, and the
conductor on this stanza, Johnny
Richards, Who arranges on the Par'
amount lot, had his washlngmachine.
The noise of a washlngmachine
.served as the central theme of the
nrnhKtra's main rnntrlhiitinn Tf th*
washingmachine is retained In the
orchestra's repertoire, many listeners
may And themselves under a cloud
of confusion. They won't be sure
just what it is Campbell sells, soup

Anita Ellis, who was oilled to ai

the singing, didn't show. Her spot
was well filled by a girl vocalist
merely referred to as 'Pat* The
entrv of Miss Ellis was stopped by
the Young & Rubicam agency at the
11th hour. Miss Ellis is a regular
on the Tommy Riggs show, «iilch
Lever Bros, sponsors. Lever sells
soup In addition to soap and Y & R
felt that it wasn't right for her to
double on a competitive soup manu
facturer's program
Vick Knight's production touches

were standout, even though his com'
edy directive seemed to be of doubt-
ful mass appeal. He might give
thought to building a 'family' around
Carson and polishing up the ace iii'

strument in Carson's personal!^ kit
a fast-talking wisenheimer off whom
verbal darts and troublesome pre-
dicaments rebound like bullets off

'Suoerman.
The main ooints In the sales blurb

were that Campbell Soup 'hits the
spot' and that ration stamp value of
canned soup has been reduced from
six to three points a can. Odec,

Thinks He Can Make
Husbands Like Carrots

as

•Author Meeta the Crllict* was a

lively session (26) over WHN. when
Gcurge Jos.<crs autobiography 'So

Hvlp Me,' was bandied about bv-H.

Allen Smith, author of 'Low Manan
on » Tiilcm Pole.' producer Brock
Pembcrton, and Bennet Cerf. pub-
Iliilier of the book. Bandied is i the

term, for there was a good deal of

good natured bantering between
embrvonic author Jessel and sea-

soned writer Smith, with Pombcr-
ton and Cerf rounding out the com-
ments. However, Smith and .Pem-
berton agreed that the book was an _

honest effort, with no trace of the of questions

biography, and that it should .soli

copies. Best salesman of all was.

as usual, Jessel himself, who car-

ried away the entire show with his

evident sincerity about his work. He
even said that 'I liked it," after read-

ing it for the first time since perus-

ing the g.illeys, and he evidently

meant it, and most likely had lis-

teners rushing out to their nearest

book store for a copy. End of pro-

uram was touching with Je.sscl voict

ng his temporary retircmonl from
vaudeville with that day s t We.ines-

day) performance at the Capitol the-

atre in N. Y. He mentioned that he

,

was going to Hollywood to produce

;

pictures for 20th-Fox. at which point I 'FBI IN ACTION'
Cerf hoped aloud that one of them

|
With WGY Players,

would be 'So Help Me.' Here Jessel

stopped the show by cracking.

•That's the fourth time you've asked
me today.'

I 'Living Should Be Fun' starts

j
a sustainer on the Blue network

; Moiidav fl4i. Corltnn Fredericks,
• "'hrmi.'it. will tpll housewives how to

! make hiisbanrls like carrots, and
j how to b.ilaiirp meals for the great
jest nutritlonar value.

,
H't a 1.1-m'nuier. Mondays through

j Fridsv"!. c|.irfin<» nf 11:45 a.m.

'BABB BUTH IN PEB80N*
With Babe Mttlk Mi< B«a GraMT
IS Miaia.. Saturday, 1«:45 a.ai.

SwtatalDC
WBAF-NBC. New Terk
WEAP wlU.aoon have an oppor-

timity to discover whether the name
-Babe Ruth' stUl holds that old magic.

Last Saturday (6) the station

launched a show featuring the Bam-
bino a.4 quest ion-and-answer man on

matters pertaining to baseball.

It has been nearly 10 years since

Ruth has had an air show of his own
lEsso. 1 34; Quaker Oatji. 4 34); but
he handles lines and questions with
the same aplgmb with which he once
handled curve ball pitching. A Juve-
nile, studio aiidience fired a barrage

t him. and Ruth shot
sual hypocracy found in nn auto-] t,ack the answer.-;. Two of th€ ques-

tions called for demonstrations, and
the homerun king obliged, while Ben
Grauer gave a mti.scle-by-muscle ac-
count of the action.
During the last five minutes of the

stanza Ruth quizzed the Juves, and
those answering correctly received
baseballs autographed by him.
The choice of personality and the

hour should enable the stanza to

pick up a wide audience of teen-
aijers, and the policy of inviting dif-

forent boys' clubs and school groups

I

to. participate on the .-show each week
' should further add to its appeal.

•rOE IBIS WB nOHT*
WUh 8«k BIkert D. ThMaa, Sea.
Wamn B. AmUb, Alaa OouM.
Bari J. JehMsa^ Pr*l. Jams t.
Bhatwell
M Mh.: Sal. 1 ».Jk

The Philip Marria 'Pbyhause' Fri-

day night <4) offered Mary Martin
in an adaptation of "The Gay Di-

vorcee.' Ilka Chase and Jack Whit-
ing completed the cast. Expert act-

ing, adaptation and production

turned this gay comedy into delight-

ful radio sophistication. More radio

l>rograms could use this frothy, light

ouch. Songs were 'Needle iii a
Haystack.' 'Ni^t and Day' and The
Continental,' all done neatly by Miss
Martin.

Alec Templeton's attempt to mimic
Bing Crosby on the former's Dubon-
net series (Blue) Wednesday night

(2) didn't seem to quite come off. It

failed to get even close. As is usual.

Templeton's fingering on the piano
made the iune-in worth while. An-
nouncer Ken Roberts went oyei-
board on the amount of contmercials

for a five-minute program.

The Satovepost's special show on
the Blue Network late last Thursday
night (3) had a marathonic atmos-
>here, even though it didit't extend
leyond an hour. The occasion for

the broadcast was the unveUing of

the exhibit of Norman Rockwell's
'Four Freedoms* canvases in the Air-
lines Building. Rockefeller Center,
N. Y. The Interpolated entertain-

ment was good, but the talks, mosty
themed on the need for buying War
Bonds, were somewhat to» long and
dry. Kate Smith sang and m.c.'d.

Also heard from In song were Barry
Wood and Joan Edwards. The in-

strumental comportment was like-

wise first rate, the direction coming
from Harry Sosnik. A mixed choir
Joined the orchestra at the close in a
rousing medley of World War T

songs. The speakers included Rob'
ert Sherwood, Ted Collins, who in

troouced Miss Smith; Henry Taylor.
Plue commentator; Harold Butler.
British Minister of Information
Charles F. Kettering. General Mo-
tors research chief, and Walter Hov-
ing, Fifth avenue merchant. There
was also a pickup from London, in

which hospitalized Allied soldiers

Frank GleDn'a
Oreh, Arlhor CornelluR, Jr.

3« MIns.: SaL. «:M p.m.
Sastalning
WGY. SchenecUdy
This is one of WGY's most ambi-

tious programs and bears the en-

dorsement of FBI Chief J, Edgar
Hoover, plus using as narrator an
agent from the FBI's Albany office.

On several broadcasts heard. Arthur
Cornelius, Jr., agent in charge there,
did the narration. And well, consid-
ering that he is not a professional
miker. Last time caught. Agent E. L.
Olsen was narrator.
Setup brings the FBI men closer

to the public, unfolds case histories
from the organization's flies, enter-
tains and educates. Feature empha-
sizes the message, 'Crime does not
and never has paid.' Earle Pudney
and Lorraine Rice, of WGY, are
tabbed as scrlptists. Pudney directs
the program.
The series makes rather good lis-

tening, although not as dramatic as
'Cans Busters.' Probably it is not so
intended. This is a meticulous de-
tailing of big cases, with the narrator
calm and cool, not staccato In speech.
Even in the dramatized cutbacks^
etinplay seems to be kept down.
The cast, younger WGY players, is

hardly network calibre, although ad-
equate. A flaw is noticeable, on oc-
casions, in the pause between the
fading narrator's voice and the pick-
up of the action. A house orchestra
led by Frank Glenn is employed for
staccato musical bridges. Joco.

WBAF-NBC. New ¥ark.
In the case of 'For This We Fight,'

sincerity of Intention has apparently
blinded the creators of the program
to the fundamentals of showmanship.
For the stanza is merely 30 minutes
of unleavened talk. It's aimed 'to

stimulate discussion of warandpo.st-
war Issues.' But except for listeners
already concerned with tite subject,

it's not likely to stimulate anything.
This Is Just the sort of thing Co-

lumbia has tried, and to a great ex-
tent succeeded, in avoiding with its

'People's Platform' and 'Invitation to
Learning' programs. Those shows,
too, are distinctly highbrow stuff-
dealing with ideas as such. But in
those stanzas there is careful avoid-
ance of straight talk. For all the
preliminary confab, the programs
themselves have the participants en-
gaging in informal crossfire, That
jrings variation, the exchange and
conflict of ideas, and always the
prospect of the unexpected, which is

the essence of drama.
But 'For This- We Fight.' at least

on the Saturday evening l5) opener,
h.id four' well-qualified men talking
earnestly, but steadily and huroor-
lessly. Moreover, the talk was on a
subject the average listener simply
doesn't want to have tn think about
very deeply—if he wants to think
about anything very intently. Of
the four. Sen. Elbert D. Thomas and
Sen. Warren R. Austin, were just a
trifle on the ponderous side, while
Alan Gould, of the Associated Press,
was lighter and more conversational
and Earl J. Johnson, of United Press,
merely summed up. Prof. James T.
Shotwell introduced them. What
they all said seemed well reasoned
and impressive, but it was unimagin-
ative radio.
The series is being aired by the

NBC Inter-American University of
the Air, with the Commission to
Study the Organization of Peace co-
operating on the first group of shows
and' tlie 20th Century Fund on the
second, Hobe.

Share4he-Wealth Plan
Used by PhiOy FM-ers

Philadelphia, June 8.

The 'pool-your-resourcea' plans of
four of Phitly's Ave FM stations
which recently received the okay of
the FCC proved its practicality laat
week.

It was WSaPH's turn to broadcast.
Just as the station was getting ready
to go Oil tile air a pOwer tube in ita

transmitter blew out. Immediately
a spare tube was rushed over from
W69PH. operated by WCAU. and
WiSPH's broadcast went on

f
canvases. The tour is In cooperation
with the U. S. Treasury's war savings
division.

Fred Allen was at his zaniest with
his Ellery Queen comedy to cap Sun-
day night's frolic. He medleyed a
hokum Charley Chan and a comic
"rewolwer' running gag into a very
humorous pot-pourrr

James Watormaa Wise, news com-
mentator Stmday nights on WEVD,
New York, has Improved notably in
the last few months. He now has a
pleasant, comparatively easy style
and only near the end of his script
does he still tend to hurry and lapse
Into an oratorical manner. His opin-
ions continue to be impressive.

Bob Allen's orehesirm subbed tor
drafted Skinnay Ennis, last week on
Bob Hope's show, and. aside froito

obvious nervousness in several in-
stances, did a competent job. That
the band was satisfying to the crowd
of soldiers attending the broadcast
from a camp near Columbia. S. C
was attested to by the hefty reaction
it got to its lone .inlo, 'Vou'll Never
Know,' .<ihakinRly Interpreted by
Allen. On the debit side was the
band's work behind Frnnro<> T.ang-
ford on 'I Hoard That S»ni> Before.'
It was kicked nfT too .slosvly and
generally me.'ssed up, hampirriiig the
singer. Annthnr. prob.iblv not Allen's
fault, however, since broa'l(.-a..tjnt{

from ramp.s Is' no sofa of roies: wa.',

the balance of the baud. Saxos rnmo
over best, brass fair and rhythm wu-i
practicnlly non-existent.

St. Paul.—Alice Smith and Sylvia
McCracken have joined the sales

staff of KSTP. Margaret Baldwin
the sales promotion department, and
Henry Van Leiir, Francis Campion
and Rae Wright the newsroom.

Other stations participating in the
pooling agreement are W49PH,
operated' by WIP. and W73PII,
owned by WPEN. W93PH B
operated by WFIL. Only station
not in the pool is the FM outlet
owned by KYW.
The pool was set up to conserve

on critical material and manpower.
Each station broadcasts one d^ a
week, with the remaining days
divided on a rotating baala.
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LTNN OABDNEB
Song*
EDELBREW BEEB
FrI, TM p.B. ^
WOB. New Vark
Vynn Gardner, until recently a

band vocalist (last with Bob Allen),

steps out as soloist with this program.

On her initial broadcast <4) she made

a deflnitel; good impression with a
ballad, then lowered that estimate
somewhat with a rhythm tune. There
ate few slnsers around today thai
can handle both styles with equal
ability, and few attempt it. Miss
Gardner should stick to ballads.

Singer's first melody was 'Never a
Day Goes By,' which exhibited a
warm, rangy voice that can carry
her far with further development.
Later, Taking a Chance on Iiove'

displayed Just an average ability in

a nster groove, her voice thinning
out and occasionally sounding
strained. Accompaniment, on both
tunes; by Ray Bloch's Orcbestra, was
excellent. Wood.

•ST. tODIS MDNICITAI. OPBBA*
Cmak MmiQm BrmiB. Bob LawriiM*.
B«B FeU erck, eharw

M mas.; San,, t pja.
SVSTAININO
WABC-CTB. New York

TliiB new summer sustainer Sun-
day afternoons on CBS gives net-

work listeners an Intro to the St
Louis Muny, which is starting Ua

SSth aeafon as Amerlea'a leading

outdoor theatrical enterprise. Tbe
show, originating In the studios of
KUQX, St. Louis, will offer tbe prin-
cipal singers, with Ben Feld's or-
chestra and chorus, from the Muqy's
operetta and musical comedy pro-
ductions. That should not oaly pro-
vide pleasant listening, but will give
the Muny the most valuable national
exploitation it's ever had.
For the initial broadcast Sunday

(6) the soloists were Marthe ErroUe,
soprano, and Bob Lawrence, bari-

tone. Both ttiey, tbe orcbestra and
chorus clicked. Tbe program indi-

cated the wide type musical shows
the Muny gives. Selections included
'Hallelujah,' from 'Hit the Deck';
•My Hero,' from 'Chocolate Soldier';

'Dance of the Comedians,' from 'Bar-

tered Bride': 'Still of the Night'
from •Rosalie'; 'Why Do I Love You?'
from 'Show Boat'; 'At the Balalaika.'

from 'Balalaika': •Dandng la the
Dark.' from 'Hit the Deck,' and
Italian Street Song,' from 'Naughty
Marietta.' Musical theme of the
Btanxa is •Summertime.' from 'Porgy

and Bess,' and the intro ties in wlUi
• spiel about summertime in St

PAUL WmXEMAN, DINAH SHOBB
With BMIe Cantor, Henry Basse,
BUI - -

Odly serious flaw In the raening
ahow was the verbose cononui^.
However, that may have bejn party
necessary to famiUarlie the unhi-

fortned listener with the Muny and
its shows. Hobe.

OZDt WATEBS

IS Miss,: Men. thra Sat; lt-J«-lt:4S,

Soslaining
XFEL, Dm
For critters who likes their singin'

in lO-gallon hau. this is as good as
they'll be a-glttin'. Ocie Waters is

a standard entertainer in the Rockies
region and should have a small fol-

lowing elsewhere, having worked
the midwest for years and through
other network appearances.
For IS minutes he strums his

guitar and sings cowboy songs and
hillbilly numbers between ad lib

conversations with his announcer,
Cecil Seavey. Program has a
rambling, after - wurk - behind - the-

bunkhouse flavor to it and sells the
wide open spaces, but no product
yet.
When Ozie goes off key It can be

eqiedaliy well with light, verse-
tteroua numbers. Hatlc.

r
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA

NoifOm
VSO Cmmp Shown

iaiNEST UEBMAN
MM BrsMway, New Tarit

Variety
CUABB * SANBOBN COFFEE
Sna, 8 pjt.; S6 Mlas.
WEAF-NBC, New Terk

(/. WoUer Thompson)
•Pops' Whiteman's Sunday night

replacement for E^dgar Bergen-Char-
lie McCarthy proves that radio has
come of age. An infant industry has
attained maturity and stature.
Everything about this summer sub-
stitute program pointed to that. This
is in addition to the fact that the
stand-in show is plenty solid.

It couldn't help but be. what with
Dinah Shore, Eddie Cantor. Henry
Busse and Bill Goodwin's slick com-
mercials, backgrounded against the
Jau dean's solid dansapation.
Hie dignity connotation is not to

be misconstrued as being anything
stuffy. The show was far from that
But it had repose, eclat and nostal-
gia, a dicky combo for anybody's
radio.
Dinah Shore teed off with *Great

Day,' following the now trade-marked
Geidtwin 'Rhapsody in Blue,' White-
man signature song. Miss Shore and
Whiteman then cut a couple of
dialog touches, and the latter per
usual impressed with his delivery.
She wanted to know the whyfore
of •PopaC and Whiteman explained
the MiSdred Bailey dertvaUon.
Henry Busse, as one of the Paul

Whiteman 'Alumni Assn,' paved the
way for the forthcoming guest-shots
by both Doraeys. Mildred Bailey,
Johnny Mercer, Bing Crosby, et al.

Busse's reprise of "When Day Is

Done' (Whiteman gave due post-
mortem billing to its composer. Dr.
Robert Katscher) wu a buUseye.
He mentioned how they had picked
up "Madonna' (original Viennese
title) on one of tneir European
tours, and how Buddy de Sylva had
switched the title to 'Day Is Done'
for U. S. consumption.
nie 'Buzzer Mute.' perfected by

Busse, was good stuff for the pres-
ent-day hepcats. although Ray I^pez
got the kudos for the derby-on-the-
hom evolution: Following Miss
Shore's 'Oklahoma' excerpt and
Whiteman's reprise of the score
came Eddie Cantor as the first

guester. "Die 'drip grind' was a good
eomedy intro on the Chase & San-
bom coffee and tea show, this hav-
ing been his first sponsor.
TBill Goodwin's cmnmercials. Inci-

dentally, plug the tea asjnuch as the

caffeine brand, for obvious reasons.

Goodwin also was a good stnight
(as he is on the Burns & Allen
show) in recalling that Cantor in-

troduced the first radio stooge (Ru-
binoff). also- Bobby Breen, Deanna
Durbln as well as Miss Shore. Can-
tor's comedy paraphrase on 'Boots,

to the burthen of "Gags, Gags,' was

Show, In tote, packed plenty of

meat Into the half hour and shapes

up as a permanent pattern for year-

round assignment even when Ber-

flen and McCarthy resume in the

lali Abel.

IDIT HILL
MMie, SMiga
AMEBICAN TOBACCO CO.
FrL. a:3« pA.
WEAF-NBC, N. T.

(Foote, Cone & Beldin0>

Tiny Hill's band is one of those

mldwestem combinations that have

been successful with a music style

most jive lovers disdainfully label

'corny,' but which is proven b.o. in

many situations and areas. It was
set for the Lucky Strike 'OW Time
Hit Parade' show to Interpret the

tunes it does best and which fit Into

the format of the program. Perhaps

the melodies fit the show, but the

band somehow seems out of place.

For what it does. Hill's group is a

good little orchestra, but it adds

nothing to the performances of Mark

and Martha Stuart, and a chorus. As
a rule Hill is assigned two tunes, in

tiiis instance lllary Lou' and 'Baby
Face.' both sung by Hill himself.

HiU is not a singer but a styUst, and
his voice palls quickly. His bands
interpretetlon. of the melodies was
okay, however, and the arrange-

ments of them were well done.
Wood.

BOMA VABISnES
Mary Astar, Charles Baggies, Mlieha
Aner, Carlos Bamires, Lad Gins-
kla

Director: Bass Johnson
Cemedy, Sengs, Orchestra
BOMA WINE
Thnrs., 8 p.m.', tt MIns.
WABC-CBB, New Tark

( McCann-EricIcson)

AfTer a U-week whirl with a 'fam-

ily' comedy format built around
Ransom Sherman, this Schenley sub-
sld has turned to straight vaudeville.

The change isn't particularly inspir-

ing, even though the new series is

somewhat of an Improvement over
its predecessor.

Notably absent is that strain of a
badly meshed jroup of performers
to be funny. Bveiything with this
new setup, introduced Thursday (3),
runs simply and smoothly. Mary
Astor presides over the proceeding
with the utmost brevity but with
telling charm. She ushers on each
item with a few words, the per-
former does his Individual routine
and at no time does one personal-,
ity Join the other at the mike. In a
way the airangunent is refreshing.
(Carles Ruggles' Initial adventure

in situation humor on this series al-
lowed for a steady repercussion of
laiwhs. It was a skillful t>iece of
writing of its genre. The theme was
house hunting. The climactic mo-
ments were well drawn and the
stooges smartly cast Miscba Auer
also clicked in one of his 'Memoirs
of Mischa the Magniflcenf episodes.
Auer gave a group of these readings
on CK last summer. Ihe item on
last week's occasion had quite a
number of sparkling slants, with the
inspiration being credited to the
Wanier Bros, film, ^Sasablanca.'
The music department is a hold-

over from Roma's original retinue.
The L«tin-American Carlos Ram-
irez, a Metro contractee, . again en-
dows the lialt hour with an inter-
lude of rich vocal lyricism, while
Lud Gluskin conducts the orchestra
and chorus with his usual finesse.
The program aim' offers a weekly

guest Last week's (3) spot went
to the Lemuel , Morgan Trio, who
specialize In a mixture of Harlem
rhythm and wisecracks. They caught
on nicely.
The stress in the sales com wi

put on quality and low eost Odac.

Save Tradtlion, Lomtime^aboo

Of l!%o Dramas Up kgm m Airer

SHOULD WNTC BE
DISCONTINUED?

Faram
With Newbold Morris, Jaseph E.
Klaatey. Frank KIngdon

Friday. I^S-atS* p.ai.

Snstalnlng
WMCA. New Tark
The issue of government owner-

ship of radio, recently brought to the

forefront in New York by the city

council's action -eliminating the

budget for municipal stetion WNYC,
was revived Friday night (4) in an

uncomplete debate via WMCA, N.Y.

Newbold Morris, president of tbe

council, spoke for the continuance

of the stetion, and Joseph E. Kinsley,

chairman of the council finance com-
mittee which nixed the stetion's ap-

propriation item, attempted to justify

his committee's action. Frank King-
don, WMCA and WOR. N.Y., com-
mentetor, was the moderator.
Considering that the protagonists

had only 27 minutes at tlieir disposal,
they took up too much time reading
prepared scripte and were therefore
unable to say much during the short
rebuttal period. Kinsley, a staunch
Tammany opponent of the LaGuardIa
adminlstratfon. attacked the stetion
on purely political grounds. : He
chai^cterzied WNYC as a cream puff,
a soimding board for Mayor La-
Guardia, and added that $100,000 a
year station approprlatiorr was too
great a price to pay to listen to La-
GuardIa roast his political opponents
every Sunday afternoon,

Morris, a member of the Fusion
party and of the Mayor's official fam-
ily, stressed the educational and serv-
ice contributions of WNYC. During
the rebuttal period Kinsley didn't
give Morris much opportunity to
state his case. The councilman re-
sorted to badgering and avoidance of
the main Issues. Kingdon had to
warn Kinsley constantly about his
interruptions.

* 'Radio Reader's Digest' last Sun*
day (6) bucked up against a problem
that the films are only just begin-
ning to solve—the dramatic pre-
sentation of a Negro character that
satisfies the race-conscious Negroes
and still flte in. with the Caucasian's
popular conception of his dark-
skinned bretbfen.

The 'Digest' Sunday presentation,
"Tom's Last Forage,' was based on a
ISth. centuJTy story by John Trot-
weed Moore, Tom's Last Forage*
tells of a slave's devotion to his
master during the Civil War, a
devotion that drives the slave to
stealing food (in the script it's called
toragin') to keep his master alhre.

But after the war the ex-slave is ar-
rested and is about to be sentenced
by his ex-master for foragin' food
for his own family. Southern
chivalry prevails; Tom is cleared of
the charge and dtes with the knowl-
edge that his old master remem-
bered a faithful service.

The script dripped with nostalgia
for the slave-ridden ante-bellum
south, and, as Aich, inspired the con-
demnation issued by the Negro Act-
ors Guild. Richard Campbell, coordi-
nator of Negro talent for USO-Camp
Shows, Inc., was originally slated for
the tlUe role But after reading the
script he withdrew. Juano Hernan-
dez, who has a role In the legit

'Patriots,' replaced, dellverfaig aU
that the role called far. Hernandez
explained his aemtance with the
statement that the 'Tom' part was no
worse a reflection on the Negro
character than his legit diaracteriza-
Uon in 'Patriots.'

The GuUd dldnt share his feelings
and pointed out that, now of all

times, the Negro should be por-
trayed as a normal member of th*
American scene, and not as a simper,
ing Uncle Tom' with a slave com*
plex: Mabel Roant, executive sec-
retary of the NAG, disclosed that a
nedal meeting has been skteddcd for
Friday (II) to sotind out the mem*
hers on the 'Digest' incident in par*
tlcular. aiil th« qnastioa of Negr*
portnyki oit radio shows in gefleral.

•VOICE OF FIRESTONE'
Bongs, Inatraasental
With Bichard Crooks and Alfred

WaBenstein arch.

IMreeton Bdwte Dnnham
MoMay. t-M « «•*!»•„. „^FIBE8TONE TIBE * BUBBEB CO.
WEAF-NBC, New Tark

ISweeney It James)
The "Voice of Firestone' is typified

by melodies in the popular key, and
is a welcome addition to the growing
list of summer replacements that

have been making their bows within

recent weeks.
It manages to uphold the Firestone

concert tradition by featuring Rich-

ard Crooks and Alfred Wallenstein.

Program debuted Monday (7).

•Wlw,' 'People Will Say We're in

love' and 'Star Dust' received the

benefit of superior arranging and in-

gtrumentalizing by the Wallenstein

aggregation.
A;rooks maintained a high vocal

standard with "Night and Day,' "Rio

Rita' and Tve Got Plenty of Nothin,"

which wound up the session.

The commercials were unobtru-

sive, stressing Firestone's IS years

on the air.

IN 1943-

as in 1942-

WOR IS CIRRYI1I6

MOiTH AFTER MONTH

THAN ANY STATION

IN GREATER-NEW YORK^

*Based on an analysis

of National Radio Record*
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WJR, Detroit, Exec Rebels at Growing

Agency Demands for Complex Sales

Reports; Plans Simple Statements
Detroit. June 8.

R(>l>i-llii<)i against. a growing pi°ac-

tira. Owen F. Uridge. ad\'>ertising

director and assistant general man-
aiter of WJR here, has announced
tliat the station ha.s inaugurated a

standard monthly report to adver-
tising agencies on promotional ac-

tiviiies at tite station.

Tlie monthly report will be the

•latiun's answer to the apparent
rowing demands on the part of

agencies for detailed and compli-

cated reports on merchandising and
program promotions. In the future

the station will decline to fill In

questionnaires submitted by agen-
cies, many of which are as long and
complicated as a Governmental sur-

vey.
J

'In the face of mounting manpower
•hortages we simply are unable to

meet the.<:e demands,' Uridge said.

'Some of the questionnaires from the
agencies and also from clients even
go so far as to ask for an estimate
of the cost of courtesy announce-
ments, newspaper mentions and sim-
ilar media 4f the client had to pay
for them at rate-card value.'

In the monthly report, the station

will Indicate the number of courtesy
luiouncements extended to each
client, the number of mentions in

syndicated news and gossip columns,
the number of mentions in a radio
gossip column in two Sunday news-
papers, the number, of calls on re-

tailers, jobbers and wholesalers in

behalf of the product advertised.
Uridge said that no attempt would

be made to indicate when air an-
nouncements are made plugging a
particular show. Nor will tear sheets
or other visual proof be made.
'We feel,' he added. 'th|it a simple

•uminary of our activities Is suffi-

cient.'

WGAR,Cleve., Gives $500

Prize, for Fire Safety

Programs, to Charity
Cleveland. June 8.

WG.\R split the S500 It won as
flrst pri/.e in a fire prevention com-
petition, giving $2,10 each to the Red
Croiiss and the USO.
John F. Palt. vicepresident and

general manager of WGAR, pre-
sented checks to the two groups.
Coin won when WGAR received flrst

prize from the National Board of

Fire Underwriters for doing the
nio.<it for Are prevention in the way
of educational programs.

FLY STRESSES NEED FOR

POST-WAR PLANNING
Washington, June 8.

James L. Fly. chairman of the
FCC. said yesterday (Monday) that

he was in complete agreement with
the National A.ssn. of Broadca.iters'

stan.d on ..Government subiiidy of

radio through advertising, and that

the radio .industry should t>egin

po.'it-war planning.

Stressing the fact that future
planning must be done by the in-

dustry it.seir. Fly said he was disap-
pointed by the lack of activity of
the post-war planning committee up
to this point. He said post-war
planning will b« the . subject of his

talk Thursday (lt>) before the radjo
manufacturers association in Chi-
cago.

N. Y. Muny Station Plugs

Civvic Defense Recruiting
Station W.NYC, New York City's

muniripally owned outlet, is giving
pxtensivo coverage this week to the
Civilian Oofeiise Volunteer Rocruit-

inK Drive. Broadcasts are being car-

ried at 1:U.) i>.m. daily from the steps

of City Hall, with city officials and
theatrical names participating. Pro-
grams and announcements are also

being aired for such civilian defense
activitio.>: as anti-aircraft, plane-
spotting, city patrol, nurse's aides,

health a.^^sistants, Are auxiliaries, air
wardens, etc.

Four special dramatic shows dur-
ing the week are "Tliat They May
Live.* with Bert Lytell, Monday
night nv. 'Fire Fighters,' last night
(Tuesday 'The Fat of th« Land,'
with Erin O'Brien-Moore, tonight
(Wednesday), and 'Mr. John Q. Flat-
iron Goes to War,' tomorrow night
( Thursday

FCC Nixes KOA

On Defennent
Washington. June 8.

The FCC today (Tuesday) nixed
a petition by KOA. Denver, to post-
pone action on the dear channel
case till after the war. Al.so denied
was a petition by WJW, Akron, to
retain the 850-kilocycle band re-
cently assigned it by the Commission
but Invalidated by the Supreme
Court.
When WJW petioned the FCC for

permission to move from Akron to
Cleveland, it also requested a kilo-
cycle change from 1,240 to 850, which
is also KOA's band. In denying the
KOA and WJW petitions, the PCC
set June 30 as the dale for a new-
hearing on both cases.

San Antonia!—Ardyce Pfantiel
added to KABC continuity depart-
ment. Betty Henry comes in to op-
erate station's control board.

TilE
TUKCC

**So easy on th* ears"

Says WINCHELL

A Great New Vocal Trio

Featured on Columbia Records

and WABC-CBS

Personal Management

eALC,lnc 4dW.48thSt,N.Y.

In^ Stuff-Raio
Following by only a week the 'Washboard Weepers' article in the Satur-

day Evening Po.<it. a story under the by-line of Isabelle Savell In the
N. Y. Herald-Tribune women's section Sunday (6i steamed up the writers
and agency men who handle daytime serials. The piece, headlined 'Wai-
Shtmned in Radio Fare ot Housewife,' ridiculed the serials and their
li.Menors, a.>;i:erling that, 'with rare exceptions, our radio heroines never
mention the war. rationing, hunger, poverty, minority problems, or, in-
deed, anything but their own febrile emotional cri.se.s.' The article went
on to cite absurdities in certain speciflc programs and their commercials.
None of the belter show-s was mentioned.
Agency men, so(ne of them willingly admitting the faults of serials,

noted that the women's section of the paper in which the Isabelle Saveli
article appeared also contained numeroas silly or merely iimocuous stories!
and that certain of the ads in it might ju-stillably be criticized for lack of
taste. Among the articles were ones about the effects ot frustration on
child psychology (a natural for daytime drama*, several dozen social
items overloaded with names, 'plants' from tbe sheet's travel department,
and pie'ce.^ about anl.s and chicken parasites. Anvong the ads were ones
plugging 'internal sanitary protection' for women, promising to make the
customer 'look 10-15- years younger immediately.' using such phrases as
'distinctive clientele' and 'refined family clieiuele' in connection with
resorts, offering 'to control pests' and to protect shrubs and plant.s from
dogs.

Detroit newspapers gave considerable space to. post-war planning pro-
granrki via the air, singling out the new NBC .series of 'For 'This We Fight'
as special evidence of looking ahead which i.i vital to the public at thi':i

time. Articles praLsed the new tack of radio, charged often with too
much duplication and slre.<is on its war broad'casting. and indicated that
the round tables composed of Journalists and statesmen was cued into
the popular thinking al Ihia time.

Riithrauff & Ryan on June 21 will audition a program, headed by
Ronald Colman. Dinah Shoi-e and Cordon Jenkins, which the agency hat
put together for RCA. The runoff of the recording will be bnfore a com-
mittee of six re!>resunting the parent corporation and the various RCA
subsids.

J. Walter Thompson, which has part of the RCA account, is also ready-
ing a show for the occasion.

The American Federation of Radio Arti.tts will look into the contractual

status of Frank Sinatra, the union's executives indicated this week. Va-
r.ij2,us reports that the .singer's earnings are so split up that he actually

gets only about half of his fees will be Investigated. AFRA officials don't

know, luitil they have the facts, whether anything can be done to clarify

Sinati-a's tangle.

NBC last week passed out 'Seven Rules for Preventing Panic' written

by J. Edgar Hoover, director of the FBI. Treatise., which ran two pages,

treated the p.sychological reaction of mobs to emergencies and gave con-

structive criticism.

Civilians Benefit By WPB
Order on Radio Tubes

Washington, June 8,

War Production Board took steps

here Saturday (Si to guarantee that

radio tubes jnade for home sets

reach their proper destination and
are. not gobbled up by the armed
services under preference ratings.

WPB amended its L-265 order so as
to remove at least 85'.';- of civilian

tulies from preference ratings.

The amendment prohibits the do-
mestic Iran.sfer of civilian tubes on
orders by the major' claimant agen-
cies and on order.4 carrying prefer-
ence ratings. Civilian orders need
no priority rating.s. WPB also ended
a ruquircment formerly in effect at

the consumer level, regarding auto
radios. Previously, when a car was
.sold second hand, it was necessary
(o either remove the radio or get a
spi>cial WPB authorization to trans-
fer the radio with the car.

Gives Up Chi CBS Post

Chicago. June 8.

Lavinia 'Duffy' Schwartz has re-
simied as CBS-WBBM Midwest Edii-
caliunal Director, a post she has held
fur the past Ave and a half years.
Though no announcement has been
ir.ade it is reported from reliable
siiMi-ccs that she lias accepted an ex-
ei-ulive p(>.sitioii with the Office of
War Information, with headquarters
hen'.

Charles Loaan. WBBM special
evcMis head, has been designated by
Walter Pre.<toi>. program director, to
lako ovei- her duties pending a per-
niaiiom appointee.

Those He-Kids
Kill ciiinineri-ials rnmiiig back on

I he air for fall are 'Terry and the
Pii-iito.-i.' til be picked up by Quaker
Oats auain. beginning Aug. 2; -"Diek
Tracy.- now .sustaining, returns to
the sponsorship of Sweets Co. of
Aiiier-ca. Sept. l:t. and 'Jack Arm-
sli-oiix.' now heard three nights a
week, will return to Hve. beginning
Ann. 30 for Wheal ies.

All are •m the Blue net.

QUITS WNYC FOR OWI
fieri Difin. for the last 14 years

an annoiinrrr al W.N'YC. ."^ew Vork,
has resigned, elfcetivc Tuesday (15)',

to join the overseas branch of the
Oirice of Wai- InTorniatioii as a pho-
tucraphic leehniciaii supervisor.
Mike .Tablons, WNYC publicity

ao'l operations director, leaves at
the end of the month to join the
Armv,

WOWO-Wa Give Out lid.

Flood News 21 Hrs. Daily
Fort Wayne. Ind.. June 8.

In covering the floods in the In-

diana area. WOWO-WGL had its

newscasters. Bob Sherman and Fred
Moore, on the Job 21 hours a day.

The stations, in addition to keeping
listeners advised of the spreati of

the inundation, which forced the
evacuation of around 2,000, broad-
cast reports from th« board ot

health, the bureau of public works
and the CDVO.
Tho station also had direct lines to

the Civilian Control Center and
maintained constant telephonic touch
with the County Control Center.

Warn* On DImsm
Lehn & Fink, manufacturer ot

Lysol. launched a special spot an-
nouncement campaign in the flooded
area. The blurbs urged home-
owners to take precautions against
disea.se.

The announcements were placed
on WMBD. Peoria: KEPW. Fort
Smith. Ark.: WKMO. Kokomo;
WBOW, Terra Haute: WOWO. Foil
Wayne: KMOX. St. Louis: KFVS,
Cape Cirardeau. Mo.: WKRO. Cairo,
III.: KVOO. Tulsa, and KLRA. Little
Rock.

^ INDUSTRIAL
PAYROLL

up 53%
For the year 1942 compared
with 1941

A MUST Market in

MAS^AjCHMSETTS

' LISTEN ^ will
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CIAA Adds KWK. Frisco, to Pan-Am.

DX; Sets Latins for U^. Ralo Study
Washington, June B.

Tie Coordinate of Inter-Ameri-

run AfTalrs Office is readying a third

Coast station to shortwave English

-

language programs to Latin Amer-
ica, and has arranged tr bring from

10 to 15 program specialists from

the Latin republics to this country

for an exchange ot information and

a course in American proKramming
techniques. The new radio station,

which begins operations Aug. 1, will

be KWIX, San Francisco.

Fir-st of the Latin-American pro-

gram specialists are expected here

about July 1. from Mexico and

Guatemala. The men have not yet

been selected but they will come
from private Industry and will be

cho.'ien with the cooperation of their

governments. They will be followed

by other men from time to time.

The plan is for them to remain here

for several months, but there i-s no

set time for their arrival or depar-

ture.

From them CIAA hopes to get a

better undci standing of what the

Latin-American countries want in

the way of radio entertainment to

Improve its programs. Although

CIAA has brought up South Ameri-
can radio technicians from time to

liinc, this will mark the ni-.<:t oc

casion that program people will visit

here on any scale to learn U. S.

technique.
When KWIX goes into operation,

CIAA will be operating 16 DX sta-

tions in this country beamed to the

Latins under Its 'solid programming'
schedule originated last fall. Pro-

grams in Spanish and Portuguese

ere sent from 11 stations in the east

const and two in Cincinnati. At
present English shortwave programs
originate seven hours a day froni

KCEI and KWID, Frisco. All sta-

tions are leased by the Government
The English-language programs

•re designed to reach U. S. and
British citizens in the other repub'

lies, members of the U. S. armed
forces stationed south ot the Rio
Grande and others.

Thanks to cooperation from radio

sponsors, CIAA finds itself able to

pipe into the Frisco DX stations and
send south some of the topnotch pro-
grams without any cost. Under the
arrangements which have been
made, no commercials are included
in the broadcasts: Instead, news,
n>usic fill-ins or special messages re-
lated to the war are substituted for
the sponsors' messages.

Ohio Women's dobs

PoiBtOntJwreNews

Shows to Aiswer OCD
Cleveland, June 8.

As.sertion by Dorothy Gordon,
national chairman of children's

radio programs. Office of Civilian

Defen.«e. that newscasts for children

are an almost totally neglected field

in U. S. radio broadcasting, was chal-

lenged here by women's clubs, which
pointed out Ohio is tops among that

endeavor.
Two programs by Ohio local sta-

tion were complimented by women
leaders. They are 'News of the

Week.' by WOSU, Columbus, which
i.s produced by the Ohio School of

the Air. in which C. W. Pettegrew
discusses a timely news subject and
gives considerable background ma-
terial limed especially for children

in Grades IV through VI, and Ber-

nice Foley's daily oul-of-school

broadcasts over WSAI.

Jamaica, B.W.L, Depends^

On Foreign DX—frigon
Montreal. Junci 8.

Dr. .^ugustin Frigon. assistant gen-

eral manager, Canadian Broadcasting

Corp., back from Jamaica, B. W, I.,

where he had been at the invitation

of the Jamaica Government for ad-

vice in formation of a government
radio system on the island, said

there are only about 10.000 receivers

there. almo.<it entirely dependent on
shortwave transmission from other

countries, with only one hour a day
for local broadcasting handled by
low-power, shortwave station owned
by the Jamaican government.

Dr. Fi'igon stated that when the

Canadian high-power shortwave sys-

tem is installed, not only Jamaicans

but EnglLvh-speaking inhabitants of

South American countries would be
intere.Med, and there would l>e no
lack of listeners in that part of the

world.

Aussie Fears on U. S. Air Mnation

Down Ihder Allayed by Cutiii^ DX Hr

USTE

McCann, Veniot Renamed
1*0 Commons Quiz Unit

Montreal, June 8.

House of Commons radio commit-
tee has begun organization for its en-

quiry into Canadian Broadcasting

Corp. operations. It has re-elected

Dr. J. J. McCann, chairman of the

committee, and Dr. C. J. Veniot,

vice-chairman. Both held the same
positions in the 1942 committee and
each is a supporter of tlA govern-
ment in the present House.
Dr. McCann said he anticipated the

committee's work will be consider-

ably shorter than in 1942. It will

consider construction of a shortwave
broadcasting system recommended
by It last July and subsequently ap-
proved by the government.

VILLASA TOPS ZEOT
Mexico City, June 1.

.' Antonio Rojas Villabs, veteran ra-

dio and advertising man, is the new
manager of local XEOY.

Villaba was formerly of WLWO.
Cincinnati, and ex-veepee of the

Grant Advertising Co. here.

ymjt,m a movie
,

Radio's biggest live morning

program...

CtOOM MMERS'
4 hours off song and fun ffrom

9:00 A. M. to 1:00

For listeners-

For odvertisers-

Fer agencies-

who wont to

be happy

I

15
mlnvfe* of new*. .

tninvtn before each hour.

••II la ll-MlHl«

radfo kufi

Mexicans Too

Of American Radio PoHs,

Reports Don Francisco

Fear that typical radio sur\'ey

methods would lead to Gestapo-like

inquiries into reading and other per-

sonal habits has thus far nullified

any attempts to take an American-

type poll of Latin American air au-

dience interests, reports Don Fran-

cisco, chief of the radio division of

the Office ot the Coordinator of In-

ter-American affairs. Francisco re-

turned recently from a three-week

tour of Mexico and Central America

for the CIAA.
Despite this reluclance of Latin

Americans to be quizzed, the Grant

ad agency. Chicago, which maintains

a large branch in Mexico City, has

worked out a reasonably successful

method of determining Mexican ra-

dio preferences, declares Francisco.

The agency sends its research

staffers into the field with portables.

Whenever the pollers hear a radio,

they adjust their seU till they get

the s«me program. Ali that has to

be done then is to note the station,

the time of the day and the.number
of sets timed to that show in dif-

ferent areas. What makes this

method relatively simple, Francisco

says, is the fact that a aignlOcant

part of Mexican radio listening is

done in bars, cafes and .public

squares from loudspeakers booked
up for 'mass' reception. The prev--

alence of open window.s in Mexiea|i

towns and cities also permits pass-

ers-by to share in family-listening

sessions.

Grant sur\-eys. used extensively by
Mexican advertisers, disclosed that

about 25% of Mexico City sets are

tuned to U. S. stations. This is pri-

marily due to geographical circum-

stances. Francisco admits. Not only

do U. S. shortwave signals come in

strong, but many Mexican sets can

pick up regular wave shows aired

by border-stata stations.

Tomlinsbn as Blue Analyst

On Inter-U. S. Affairs
Edward Tomlinson. author and

commentator on inter-American af-

fairs, has taken over a newly cre-

ated post at Blue net.

Tomlinson will act as adviser and
analyst on Inter-American affairs.

His permanent offices will be in

Washington.

Frisco Newsrooms Fmd

ItToo Toigh to Compete

With Daifies on RIanpower
San Franci.sco, June 8.

Radio newsroom.s here are find-

ing it tough going in trying to com-
pete for manpower with the news-
papers and wire services, most of

which are shorthanded them.solv'es

despite fact they pay comparatively
higher salaries than radio.

The four daily sheels and the As-
sociated Press ahd United Press are
all covered by contracts with the
Newspaper Guild that call for minir
ma the radio stations cannot meet.
Minimum on tlie rags for experi-
enced (Ave years or more) news-
hawks is $60.57 a week, an almost
unheard ot figure in the radio news
rooms.
The few budding journalists that

haven't been plucked by the army,
and the aspiring femme reporters,
are still attracted to the newspapers
by the capital G Glamour they asso-
ciate with newspaper life, and a.<!

long as the sheets are shon of help
they give the radio the go by.

Result is that stations, to keep
their news .staffs functioning at all

have to scramble for employees, go-
ing so far as to ask newspapermen
on the four daily rags to scout likely

material for them, if for some reason
that material isn't immediately ab'

sorbed into the newspaper field.

Sidney, June 8.

The fears of Australian commer>
cial broadcasters that the country's
program schedules would be domin-
ated by American radio fare have
been allayed. The U. & Army's
special service authorities have
agreed to reduce the number of
American program hours. The orig-

inal plan had been to air 28 hours of
such shows a week. The quota has
now been clipped to 10 hours a week.
The Aussie stations, prior to the

conference which brought about the
reduction, had declared themselves
as 'most anxious' to bring American
troops, familiar radio entertainment
via shortwave, but some ot the com-
mercial outlets pointed out that the
clearing of 28 hours of U. S.-orig-

inated shows might cause the Aussies
to drift away from their home pro-
grams. The original plan had also

been to rebroadcast the pickups
from the United States from discs,

but now the American troops will

get the programs directly as they are
converted from DX to Australian
domestic wavelengths.

Beami^ Bi. to Latin Am.
NBC international department is

now short waving*, reenactment of
major league baseball games to

Latin American countries every day
Idea, which started June 1. was
brought about because ot the de
mand of the Caribl>ean countries
(Cuba, Mexico, Puerto Rico, etc.)

Such men as Jess Flores. Al
Lopez, Chico Hernandez. Lefty
Gomez. Robert Estella. Dolt Luque
and Mike Gonzales, all well known
to the. national pastime lovers, are
of Latin American extraction.

CBC Monti to Head

Frendk Correspondent

Gronp on Second Front
Montreal, June 8.

Marcel Ouimet, editor-in-chief ot

Canadian Broadcasting Corp.'s Mon-
treal newsroom, will leave tor Eu-
rope shortly to heed the staff of the

French-speaking correspondents to

be appointed to the active battle

zone, when, as and if the second
front materializes. Two other mem-
bers of the CBC news service, Ben-
oit Lafleur and Paul Barrette, will

go with him.
This will be the French countier-

part of the English service which
has already been organized and is

now 1b the United Kingdoiiti

Sew CAMBL nio6mAM. ThaM P.B., BWT
Mttjt LOP cIlZtTOII

[ ArsentineAdiTities ::

Mujeres de America' (Women ot

America >. new pro-democratic show
on Mundo LR 1 Fi idiiys at 6:45. . It's

Commercial for Piver perfumes.

Surs Maruja Gil Quesada, scripted

by Ricai do L. Menecicr.

Beltraiio LR3 resumed musical

comedy scrie.s daily except Saturday

and Sunday, directed by Enrique T.

Suslni. Scries features Argentine,

French, Italian. Austrian and Hun-
garian and Eiigli.sh works,

.
with

French and Austrian leading. Stars

include Dora Pcyrano. Amery Dar-

bon and Elvira Taliaferro.

Patricia Palmer new film gabber

on Radio Splendid LR 4.

Gillette back on Mundo with 'El

Jii/.i'ado de Camamu' and comedian

Rodolfo Zenner.

Pepe Arias, lop Argentine comic,

again on Rauio Mundo and chain for

Mejoral iheadache tablets).

Oscar Alonso signed by Radio Ar-

gentina for song program.

Miguel de Molina. Gypsy singer,

and Spani.<^h company, contracted by
Radio Belgrano for Ricoltore (cook

inc oil).

R.id:o del Bucblo LS 6 celebrated

17ih anniversary with festival In

Luna park. Interesting novelty was
election of The Queen of the Wash
women, sponsored by Jabon Cam
pana (soap).

KSOToots FocMabrielr-TooL

Last week Mutual tooted the horn for mod-

est Gabriel Heatter and his climbing Hooper

(9.4 last winter)

.

KSO, like Mutual, doesn't mind tooting its

own horn while giving out with bl^st for

Gabriel.
\

The last Des Moines Hooper gave G^' .i

Heatter a thumping 15.4 rating in his fou..

per week schedule here. That shows what

an outstanding program on a ditto station

can do.

KSO, Des Moines, Iowa
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WCCO, Milk Wins FCC Rehearing h

Fight to Nip WNYC OH Night Cut-ins

Mii-.neapoli.v June H.

WCC O hero lias w.ii). ,ii loasi lom-j r,rjmo nic.^ C^,A^^ rkn
p.-.^iiu-. lis U.I1R imiic 10 kooii ! KSTP Discs Scries On
WNYC. ..I Now York, from cimmi{ Miniiesota Rcsources
ill iin it> froquoncy during niijlu

binadous'.N.. Victory came in ihe

liirin ol ai; FCC riilinB sifHinn a»ide

iii'iivioiis ordiM- auihori/.inK. WNYC
tn operate iinlil 10 prn. on WCCO".-

frequency. Tiic ComniissiiW ordered

a relieariiiit o( questions raUM
auainsi llic order b.v CBS, the

WCCO licensee.

'

Diiipule's bas'.s was ll\e CBS con-

tenlior. llial WNYC would inlcrlere

with WCCO's broadcasts if both

operated on the samtf freqtienoy

altfr .siinduwr. in Minneapoli.s.

Under il.< oriK>nal permit. WNYC
was authorized to use the disputed

lano only during daytime, when it.<

sittnals do not reach into territi>ry

served by WCCO.
Tl>c disputed FCC order exlonrt.-d

that autliorizalion to i)ormit WNYC
In l>riiadcast alter simdown by usii)4

a directional antenna de.->ignod i)

eliminate intet-fcrence with WCCO.
War developments, however, have

led to a delay in the aerial's con-

struction and the question whether

It actiinlly would eliminate inter-

ference remained unsettled.

By the latest- ruling, however.

FCC rescoinded permission for

WMYC to operate at night, arid in ef-

fect, put the case back whore it

was before the contested order wis
issued.

St. Paul. June 8.
-

KSTP is recordniK a new .series

of 39 dramiilir. shows tagced 'Land
.Mive.' Scripts r.xplain the use and
coiisorvaiiun of Minnesom's natural

resources and the role they may
ptay in po.M-war rehabilitation. Se-

ries will be aired next fall for the

Stale Department of Conservation.

Mr.-!. Jerry Vessels, j-adio direclorl

of the State Department, is prepar-

ing scripts. With Ben Lciuh'.on. of

the KSTP staff, narratiitg and pro-

ducing.

Define Priority
t'onllnufd from pai* 29

,

WNYC Aled an amended applica-

lion yesterda.v (Tuesday) tor niehl

operation, and a rehearing will be

held by the FCC within 30 days.

SeeHonseGroBpIiioriiig

Dorr's S<|Dawk on Cox As

Headoflwpury Into FCC
Washington. June 8.

The House judiciary committee is

expected to ignore the reque>t of

FCC meinl>er ClilTord J. Durr that

the committee conduct hearinsis on
the fitness of Rep. Eugene E. Cox
(Dem.. Ga. i. to head the special com-
mittee probing the FCC. Durr. who
has l>een slugging it out with the

Cox committee since the day il w.is

formed, made his second request to

the judiciary committee la.<l Friday

t4>.

'I believe.' Durr wrote to Rep. Sat-

ton W. Sumnor.s. chairman ot tl-.e ci.il okay in each case.

T(>>u>o judiciary committee, 'ih.ii tli^

facts >ct forth in my potiiioo aiul

lie acconipiinylng menxirar.il'an-

clearly show that ConBre.-j.sniaii C'lx

is not a suitable person to coii-tnc'

an iiivcsii^alioii of the FCC. I .{(.ic.i

roudy t i prove tl'c-o facis a' jm-.

tin e, and I re.-pcct fully reciuo.-; 'hn
your ciitv.n.itioe hold hearin^^ in \\w
pi'tiiiiii, at aii early date at whu-h I

tn-iy bi' tillowcil to appear ar.H nu--

M':U v.it!iO>:Cs and doi-uir.cr.lary cvi-

tipnvv.

Tii'iN Ijr li.o C'-ix cuminii've li:i-

ri i'r'vi'd -iM Tf' i('-'.iniiiMy Ir>i0 '''ui"'

U^.OKs Talent

Hikes Per Pacts
Under a Treasury Department

rulin« of las: week, all salary in-

creases speciKod under option con-

tracts or .
cxi.stiivi; agreements may

be paid to talent, and money with-

held for that reason or under the

salary limitation regulations may
also be released. The Treasury rul-

ing was contained in a letter to the

Ameiican Federation of Radio
Artists, which had raised the ques-

tions last March.
The union, in turn, sent communi-

cations yesterday (Tuesday) to all

networks, agencies, producers, etc.,

outlining the terms of the Treasury
memo. The ruling, applying to all

classes of radio talent, including

writers, directors, etc.. as well as

artists, is considered more liberal

than one obtained from the Treasury
some lime ago by the Screen Actors

Guild.

The Treasury interpretation spe-

cillcally permits periodic wage
boosts ' for contract! calling for the

payment of annual .salarie.'; of cither

more or Ic^s than S3.000. without ap-
proval by the Government, pro-
vided tl'.e ii'.creascs are 'reasonable

\n amount.' However, the raises

must lie within existing limits of

ojch cla.s.^incation. The department
rocogni^.e." that there should be wide
variation 'in the .>alar.v. classiflca-

tion.s for various artist assignments
and il permits raises in the differ-

c-iiX categorie.-i. .such as leading rule.^,

.siipiion and bit parts, without spc-

Big Budget for Valves

In Cleve. Half-Hour
Cleveland. June 8.

WIIK h.i.{ sold a comparatively
i'y|ier.>;vo locally -produced program
ii> ilu> Tiio!ir|»oM Products Co

• wnliiVs lar-.i'.-t maniilacturer of
', v.ilvc-. Il will be a Tuesday eve

j
i:ir.'.i i:aM-iioiir senc.' and entail a

.iM-l of "ill ir.;i.'>iciaii-:. 20 chorus pco-
' nliv eiul:' arlor.': .-iiul a couple an-

ricruilmoni annoiinceinenK in cer-

tain restrivted diMricis. Thi.-> group

wa.> marked 'relusod clearance'

after, consultation with the War
Manpower Commission on the'

grounds- that in tlii.-> area, which

alu'Oiiy i.s .iulTcriiig a manpower
.NhortaKC it would be maiiife.stly

unfair to plug rocruitinont. Hecruit-

mcnl to the ii-:nnie services was

marked as 'taijoy' in Wilmington.

Del.: Ballinioiv. llaKer.-iowii and

Cunil)pi land. Md.. ;nu1 Chambers-
bur:;. Pa. In the.se areas iheie is a

.sl;dria'.;c of wonier. help in war in-

dustry, a.s well a.s male workers.

i'niU'i the e.-sential' list Ihe OWl '.

placed tl!i- fiillowini;: Anti-black

market canipaiS'is. Kasoliiic con-

.scrvation. food produrlion. man-
power. WAACS. WAVES. SPARS
;!iiil Marir.e-: i woim-r. i except in the

ic.-tricied .1rea^ listed above.

Take-ln-a-Roomer

Also li.-iled as 'o.ssenliaP are 'take-

in-a-rooiner' campaigns in over-

crowded sections like Wa>hinglon
and Baltimore: 'recruitment of forest

lirefigliicrs in certain areas in the
heavily wooded belt: care o( war
workers' children lonly' in Pitts-

burgh. Erie. New Castle. Johnstown.
William.sporl. Hurrisburg. York.
Lancaster. Reading. Allentown. Eas-
ton. Philadelphia and Sharon. Pa.)

and 'victory foods' plugs on wom-
t^n's programs.

Tho.se listed as 'important':

'Don't Travel' campaigns, jalopy
salvage. Red Cro.ss recruitment and
replacement, recruitment of Coast
Guard Reserve (only in Wilmington,
Baltimore and Erie>: food produc-
tion (Victory Gardens), food con.ser-

vntion. and explanation of CPA
price panels.

Listed as 'useful':

Rescue Squads (OCDi; Take-in-
a-roomer' (in Wilmington, Chester,
Pittsburgh and Washington. Pa.,

only )> war bond sales, anti-loose
talk.

The guide is believed to be the
flrst ever issued by the OWI and
was sent to all stations in this re-
gion. Dr. Leon Levy, regional radio
consultant for the OWI. pointed out
th:it he first opposed the guide as
'complicated and impractical.' but
had it submitted to the uar program
managers of Philly .stations for their
reaction.

After receiving their .suggestions,

certain revisions were made. Dr.
Levy said.

'Naturally all Government re-
quests for time cannot be taken care
of.' Dr. Levy .said. 'Nor are they of
equal importance. Therefore, in
order to take care of as many as
possible, we have graded them into
'csseniial.' 'imporiiini' and 'useful.'

'If y(ni arc going 'to give time for
war. you want to give it \vhcrc il

will do the most good.'
Dr. Levy declared thai if the 'pri-

ority' plan is successful here it will
bo adopted on a nalion-wi.ie basis.

Fran the Prodaetion Centres

•

IN NEW YORK CITY ...
Alma Adams, former singer and instrumentalist with Phil Spitalny's alt-

girl orchestra for six years, now engaged in NBC nriusic library.
Trade press was invited to view screening of Mutuel's th'rQe-dimen-

siunal Kodachrome Sales Analysis Chart last week. Exhibit prepared for
nation-wide showing by Robert Schmid', web's director of research and
promotion Lee Vines. CBS staff announcer, landed job. plugging U. S.
Rubber Co. for Philharmonic Symphony stan^.a Frankie Froeba. who
pounds the ivories on WNEW's 'Buys in the Back Room.' doubled at the
Club IB recently... Gertrude Hoffman is as.sisting Dorothy Kemble, Blue
continuity acceptance editor. Miss Hoffman replaced Warren Ambrose,
who resigned.

Radio Directors Giiild m'dved its qiiarters from the Berkshire Hotel to
the Glad.stone. and resumed its daily luncheon table last week Yasha
Frank wrote and Earle McGill directed, the CBS-produced demonstration
.show given Friday (4) before the Assn. of National Advertisers convention
at the Waldorf-Astoria.... McGill wili.take a vacation at his place in New
Hampshire before actual sponsorship of 'Report to the N.nlion' starts. The
show moves from Saturday night to 9:30-10 Sunday night with the June
15 broadcast— Larry Hammond. War Manpower Commission radio di-
rector, back from tlie' Coast Lawrence Tibbett. George Heller. Phil
Duey and Lucille Wall nominated as representatives ot the New York
local on the AFRA national board. Elections will be June 14. with three
of the four nominee.^ to be elected.

Katharine and Adele Seymour, co-adaptors of 'Light of the World.' move
tomorrow (Thurisday ). to We.st Hampton. L. I., for the summer Jo.seph
Barnes, chief of Atlantic operations of the OWI qverscas division. Icis

also taken tenipovary charge of the overseas radio news bureau, with
Li>onard Carlton temporarily handling administrative end ot the bureau.
They've taken over the duties of John Houseman, who returned to Holly-
wood under his Paramoimt producer contract. .. .Betty Ruth Smith le-

placed Virginia Clark as 'Helen Trent' title actress. Miss Clark retired
after 10 years in the part Ben Green, of the Kastor agency homeoffice.
in town for week's visit.

Fred Allen had to pay co-authors Manfred Lee and Frederic Dannay
a royalty for permission- to have Carlton Young do his Ellery Queen
characterization Sunday night tS) on the Texaco show Ford Bund
subbed as 'Just Plain Bill' announcer while Mark Goodson w^s hospital-

ized for a checkup. .. .'Bachelor Mother' will be the flrst week's vehicle,

starting June 28, on the 'Hollywood Star Playhouse' tor Procter tc Gamble
....Karl Swenson vacationing from -his 'Our Gal Sunday' and *Loi-en/.o

Jones' assignments. .. .Hal James, ot the Kastor agency, to Cincinnati to-

morrow ("Thursday) tor P. ti G. confabs. .. .Bill Ramsey, P. & G. radio

head, taking two-week vacation to hoe his vegetables. His next lri;> to

New York will probably b« the end ot June Casting notes: Robert
Keith ('David Harum'):' Athena Lorde. Jackie Grimes, Kenneth I^vnch.

Jeanette Dowling and Bill Shelley ('Mr. Keen'); Doris Dalton cLora
Lawton'); James van Dyke ('Young Widder Brown').... 'Light ot the

World' Is about to start another sequence about a Biblical lemma fatale,

Jezebel.

With Lieut. Com. Morgan Reichner now a.ssigned to the radio section

ot the public relations office in Washington, the Navy's mldtown Neiv
York radio public relations office is in charge ot Lietit. TTiayer Cuin-
mings.
C. E. Hooper headed for the Coast immediately after the luncheon he

gave Monday (7) for the press Jack Cowden. ot CBS station relation.-,

department, inducted by Army Monday i7). Cowden had been in charge

of promotion for the department for past two years.

Williain Anderson, ot the presentation division ot the CBS pron\otion

department, joins the Army Friday (11). He will be assigned to the sta-

tistical control and management section ot the Air Forces.

<ii l'.i< si->C!' iiiiiiii'.iisiiim'rs. N-iiir. in j
ii'niiici.-i.-. I.e«lie Bivbl will work on

- ?>'.""Ci'-'i'-,' Ocoi-'ne Payne an-l T. .\. ; 'i-<'' .si-iijil a-.d prndiiction. Bol)

Cravui.. Durr lias lialkcil a' s-'ciiM
j
Kv.,i-.s I.s ilo n: c.

si's.-ioi.-. I)'.:: »'X|iri's..i>il his wiMir.;- ' 'I'ho piMaraiii. "Viftoiy Time' will

Ilv^ In ii'siii'y jii-..v lime at t ;)u')li.-
i
irilu-to ti:" riivinati/.ation of a com-

livai ill;:. l'ii(icr-.lai:(li'ii: hen- I-- ',l:ai I'afi.v nii!ii.iyoi'".s .-lory im his cnii-

tlic Ciix ('oit!M'iltce will thi-i-.v ji- ! M'lluiti'in to the war edorl. Pro-
KOs.<i.)ii (i|ici uiilij; Kic t;ex( .ir ! Hu'-'i'ir. and prescnlalioii. the sla-

threc uwks.

Bob Crosby on NBC For

tnii-.'.. m:ii;.'::;c:iioi.l estimates, will

ill all ro;|uiio tiic .service of SB per-
.siin- (raiiicil Ir, raciio and cnterlain-
ni-.'r! wiiil: and rep'.'e.s'Hil aiound
-J-i'i iii.iii-lioui-.-< of woi'k a week.

Old Gold Starts July 9i „
:~7~

—

J. W:illrr Thon<p.son tmency ha.-
1 BeU ROCKO DlCS at 48

Bon R'lrko.

V.

i

Widely
rollov.-iii!- a

known in

heart

radio
att.ick

circles.

n.rli.-.ttccl ttiih NBC for the Kril... „ „ , , . ^ , ,

7.:;il.H p.:;-.. spot in In-hali of Oil
f"''")<;|' 'ndepemlent

<; If.- Ilic spot that B..I) Ci-v=i)y
!

^ji''".' P''"*!."---'^^';- ft'"'' Saturday i5) in

will (i!!. sl:.rling July 9 ' Vir '•> lhi-,j

sail! Il-.c Friday 7:30-8 pin. ;iorioii„ i,. . i ..o u j i

v-as t|..P l.xs: of th..< tin,.. .<.• .„u.nl j "'"'^'l-
'''''' "^'^ *» ^'"^

tivo fm- .several .veal's due to the
I rarili:ic condition which cnu.sod his

Carroll Carroll will script the
S.'rvi.-e. were held Monday

ehott and Robert Brewsier will pi-i-

di:ce The .series w-IT orijiiiali'

from Hollywood. There will lie a i « j r j- ,

.s r .1 producer of radio .shows, in-
p.m. rot the eluding 'Show of the Week.' 'Morn:

for I'lo week that was Ictl univc.ip-
tured by NBC.

OTTAWA STATfONS OFF

AS STORM CUTS LINES
Ottawa. June 8.

Storm last wcci; slashed lines be-
tween ^ludii'i.s and IranMniltcrs and
cut iiir power at local slaiions. CKCO
I iodic I was only local .staiiim able
to c;i:-r.v on.

CBO. local Canadian Broadcasting
C'lrp. outli-1. was olf the air nearly
tliire hours when power and trans-
mitter liiii'.s snappcil diiri'n:< relay of
BBC nci-.s to the network. Program
wa.s kepi from the net for 4:"i seconds
until eineriieiicy power was supplied.
CKCH. fliill. iipcraleri by Krcnch-

lani;irag(> ncwspapi-r I.e Droll, ot
Ottawa, was olf I'i niiniites when
lightiiini,' si ruck the anlcnna tower,
and l.iter for H iniiuilcs when, power
.station supplyir,;^ iiie studio.- wa.s
iti-uck by lightning.

i

'"> at West F.nd Chapel. K. Y.. and

I

interment took place the ."-ame day
i a! Mount Lebanon cemetery. N. Y.

rcijriiiid;':is| at, 9:30
mniir.iaiii ind wcslcuast arej-.
GoliJ ha.s Sammy Kaye on
Wediiesday nights.

Old
CBS

Scrlpti Mutual 'Bond Wagon'
Shirley Burke, torincrly .scripter

of 'Treasury Slat Parade.' joins the
•Saturday Bond Wagon" in the same
capacity.

Program heard Saturday nights.
10:1.), on Mutual.

in:} at Macy's.' 'Penthouse Party.'
with Mary Pickford. '30 Minutes
From Hollywood.' with George
Jossel. the 'Bulldog Drummond' .se-

ries and many others, Rocke was
inslrumcntal

.
in discovering talent

that later reached stardom. Among
lhe.se are Barry Wood and Beatrice
Kay.
Survived by widow, daughter and

son.

NAB Helps to Recruit

Technicians for Army
W.i.shini(lon. Juiie 8. r

At!ii.'4 in cooperiition with the
Army .Signal Corp-, which is faced
•.viih a iMiria-.-e ol fxpcrieiiccd radio
tcchiiii-ian>. .N'.-itional As.vii' of Broad-
ca.-:ler- i. notilyii.;: all its member
stai,i>ii> tn -.ii-cr lecl:ii:cal per.-oniiel
to tl-c Corp..

I'oiiilfil fiiii ii< il.p II eiri'oranilum is

thai siicli iiii-ii .should not be .side-

tracked in a snivire where their
technical ••xpi-rif-n'-c i.-i worthlcs.s,
and thai connni^.siuns await many of
the men.

IN HOLLYWOOD . . .

Best news around town this week is Ekldie Sherman's report on Lou
Costello's speedy pickup from his prolonged illness and assurance of

medico.<s that he is well on the way to complete recovery. .. .Johnny Green
moving his typewriter hers from New York to pound out the 'Blondie'

.scripts Jack Benny, Groucho Marx and Burns and Allen, among others,

will drop in on Eddie C'antor's program tonight (Wednesday) to felicitate

him on his 2Bth wedding annivcr.sary Sum Hayes and Hal Bock back
from a two-week tour along the Coast to recruit women Alter center
workcrs for the aircraft warning service. Army bomber flew them in

and out ot 14 cities from border to border John Swallow proudly di-t-

playing a medal hung on him by Major Cen. William Kepner of Foiirtli

Fighter Command in recognition of his .services to the military group.
Citation wa.s made at the officers exclusive club in Oakland, the Falcon's

RoosI, Swallow being the nr.st civilian to be invited to the exclusive lair

of the brasshals Some talk that Kate Smith and Ted Collins may p:i.ss

the summer here, their fir.st away from Lake Placid in 10 .years. Sinm-r
i> sdiu lo be weakening lu plituiC d!Tcr,-. ci^d rnttin,; nisn has a picture
yen, on the producing .side Lux will do 'The Philadelphia Story" June
14 with Robert Taylor. I.orelia Young and Robert Young forming tlx*

starring triumvirate. .. .Blue n<'twoik"s C. P. Jaeger here for talks with
I Coast bo.sses on the commorcial aspects of house programs. .. .Major Kii"X

I

Manning around telling ot his experiences at the head of a photographic
' unit in Tunisia. IIu"s the former CBS announcer KNX sold 42 ilair

I

Oil three quarter-hour programs weekly starring Ian Keith in narraiion.-:

I

of human interest yarn.-i Paul Warwick, Henry Legler^aiid Ed Moni..

i

veepce of Pabst breweries, in town for (irst camp broadcast ot the Grouclm
I
Marx foamrr Tomlny RigMs and all hands set through the swmmer on

j

option pickups New spielers on Blue network ore Terrv 0"Sulliv:ii.

I

from KFWB and Val Browne, KllJ....Dick Mack looking for a siiiy.-r

to replace Vir«inia 0"Brien on 'Blue Ribbon Time.' Phil Baker drop» in

•Jiiiie 12 and Oi'oucho Marx rolurn.-i the call later Blue network an-
1 nouncors arc shying away froni Amerlvan Legion fight a.ssignments wiiii

I
Buddy Twi.ss since Abbott Tessman and Hank Weaver are now in khaki

I

and Coleman Willson has a dale coming up with his draft board For
tlio.se who like to play marquee gaiiics with picture titles, here's the Coa-i

j

lineup in the 2 p.m. niche: 'When a Girl Marries,' Housewives Protective
LeaKUO. and 'What's Doing. LafliesV

I

"Duffy's Tavern" is new moniker applied to San Qiienlin prison by cons.

,
Name was taken from Blue net airer becau.se warden at San Qiicniin i.>

Clinion T. Duffy.

IN CHICAGO ...
~

Monte Randall, traffic manager IJf-lhc Ru.s.sel M. Seeds agcncv. has been
inducted into the Army and reports at Camp Grant, III., June 9. He liaJ
been succeeded by H. W. Jaik.s-on. former sales manager ot WCOS. Co-
lumbia. S. C Arnold Slang replaces Eddie Firestone on the Quaker
(3aLs .show That Brewster Boy.' Stang joins the show June 11. which U
also Fiiestonc's. farewell broadca.st. Program handled by Rutiirauff &
Ryan. Chicago. .

•

Programs of NBC; Mutual and CBS went off the air tor more than .10
minutes one night last week when wires servicing the outlying transmit

-

u rs of WBBM WMAQ. WON and WAIT snapped following a big ga.<
nre.... Beryl Vaughan and Nanetle Saigcnt arc newcomers to 'Road of
Life cast— Edgar Knbak. Blue Network executive v.p.. hosted all mem-
bers ot the local staff last week at a dinner given at the LaSalle hotel.
Dinner was the fliKt of ils kind held for Blue employees here and fol-
lowed along lines of similar gatherings held In- New York tor the purpose
of giving aid4!s a clearer picture ot the company's operations. .. .Don Gor-
don has replaced Marvin Mueller as announcer on NBC's 'Lonely Women'
while the latter vacalidns in Colorado.
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Bhie-NBC AffiHates' Contracts
Coa(laa«4 (rem ^|« 2t

\

our ufoicsald agreement is hereby

iiiodiHed to read as follows:

III Network OpUanal Tine
10-1). Insofar as Section 3.104

«f the rcBiilatlons of the Fcd-

i-ral CommunicationR Cunimis-

^ion as amended Oct. 11, 1941.

will permit, you hereby option

10 us the hours designated be-

low as network optional time,

tor the broadcast infi of the net-

work commercial programs

which wc furnish to you. Net-

work opliuual lime will be as

follows uill periods refer to New
York Cily timet:

V..\»T AND CENTR.\L ZONE
STATIONS

9:30 ;i.m. to 12:00 p.m.

12:30 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

11:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

MOI'NTAIN ZONE STATIONS
10:30 H.m. to 12:00 p.m.

12:30 p.nt.tu 2:00 p.m.

3:IH)p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

11:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

11:00 p.m. tu 12:00 a.m.

rACJKIC ZONE STATIONS
10:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

1 1m a.m. to 12.00 p.m.

I2:.')0pm. to 1:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m. to .'>:00 p.m.

mm p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

11:110 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

la-a). Because of your public

.
responsibility your station may
reject any nctwiirk proi<r,im

which you ron.-soiiably bclicvo to

be un.iutisractory or un.-iuit:iblc

iir the broadcast ini; of which
would ill your opinion not be
in the public interest or be less

ill the public interest than a
propriim of outslandiiif! national

or kK-al importance which yuu
wl.sh to substitute therefor, all

in accordance with the pruvi-

^ions of Section 3.105 of the rcR-
tilations of the Federal Com-
munications Commission.

3. In case of contracts extending
beyond two years, each of the fore-

uoing nuidlHcalions shall become rf-

fcclive simultaneously with the ef-

f4'ctive time of Ihe particular regula-

tion of the Federal Communiciilions
Commission to which such modillca-
tion pertains and shall continue in

rrrecl for such time as that partic-

ular retsulation remains in elTect.

N'BC'a revised eootraet fer Ita affll-

Uled sUIUni fellawc
We hereby rclea.se you of any

obliiiation you may now have to

broadcast any network cotnmercial
pro)!ram .we may offer you if the

proKram offered by us occtu's at a
time connicting with the lime for

which you are committed to broad-
cast a program of another network
ur if the program offered by us is

iilTervd <m less than 56 day.s' notice
In you or if the program offered by
us (lues not occur within the follow-
ing l)oiir.>::

(All periods refer to New York City

lime)

STATIONS IN EASTEBN AND
CENTRAL TIME ZONKS

Weekdays: 10-12 a.m.; 3-6 p.m.; 8-11

p.m.
' Sunday.^: no a.m.; 2-4 p.nt.: 5-6

p.m.: 7-10 p.m.

STATIONS IN MOUNTAIN TIME
ZONES

Weekdays: 10-12 a.m.; 2-6 p.m.:

8-11 p.m.
Sundays: No a.m.; 1-4 p.m.: 5-6

p.m.; 7-12 midnight.

STATIONS IN PACIFIC TIME
ZONES

Weekdays: 10-10:15 a.m.: 10:«5-12

noon; 2-7 p.m.: 9-12 midnight.
Sundays: No a.m.; 1-4 p.m.; 5-6

p.m.; 1-12 midnight.
The arorcmenlioned waiver with

respect to your obligations to broad-
east our network commercial pro-
grams is made, however, with the

understanding that you will continue
hi broadcast each of , our network
eontmeiHMHl |iriigr:ims which you arc
iilre.-idy obligated to broadcast in pe-
riods of time outi'ide the hours men-
tioned above, but m no event beyond
the period for which we arc pi-escnt-

ly .cuinmitte<l to the respective spon-
sors thereof to deliver your station.

We f}irtherinpre waive any rights

which we may have under said con-
tract which may be inconsistent with
the provisions of Section 3.10.1 of said

regulations.

We aiMume you will tlrsire to

. waive any rights which you
,
may

have under said contract which m:iy
he in conflict with Section 3.102. In

that event w'e hei-eby grant you the
right of first i-efusal, good for sev-

enty-two <72) hour.s. in your pri-

mary service area upon niir network
protjrnms; providotl. however, 'we

shall have the right to permit any of
our programs to be broadcast by
any station now regularly broadca.st-

ing our programs or by any station

which may be substituted therefor

by us as an affiliate in the same
community of any such .<>tatioiil

Each of the foregoing waivers shall

become individually effective at such
Hime as the corresponding regulation

pursuant to which the waiver i<

made becomes effective and .shall

continue In effect for jO long as that

regulation is in effect.

As you recall, we have prcviou.-ly

waived sill rights under awA contract

which may have been iiicoii.-islent

with Section 3.101 and 3.108 or Ihc

regulations.

With respect to Section 3.103. we
will a.ssume unless we hear from
you to the contrary that our con-

tract .shall expire two years after

the effective date of this section with

the understanding that should this

section be sub.sequently modified or

be made ineffective within a |>criod

of two years from the effective date

thereof .so as- to make licenses hav-

ing network contracts extending for

a duration longer than two years

eligible for a renewal of their' li-

cense, it is agreed our contract shall

expire on the date presently speci-

lled or on the latest day pcrmi.-'.siibic

under any such modification, which-

ever date shall earlier occur. The
foregoing change in expiration dates

shall not affect of cour.se any earlier

87% U. S. Homes Have
Radios, Mutual Reveals

Mutual presented its latest survey
on a series of Kodachrome slides

photographed from three-dimen-
sional displays, before a group of

the pre.ss, Thursday i3), in New
York, The; survey first presented
the ca.se of radio as a medium, then
Mulustl vs. other nets, and Mutual's
penetration of the big-city and
hometown markets.
According to this survey, 87'u of

American homes have radios, 51','

autoniobilc.<. 43'o telephones, and
54'. balhroum.s. It represented the

nvern;!c American family as listen-

ing four and a half hours a day, and
claimr<l thnt Americans spend more
time listening to the radio than in

<-iny other activity except working
Ond sleeping.

Due to War Trainiig, Radio Appears

3

PayroO Traffic

San Francisco,—KPO's new public-

ity manager is Stan Simpson, up
from KTKC. Visalia, to succeed

Loui.-e Landis. u ho became a Stand-

ard Oil p.a. Leila Oillis is feature-

writing addition. Helen Murray, for-

merly of NBC. Hollywood, into sales

promotion, replacing Henry Schaffer,

who w ill freelance. Mrs. Lynn i«e.

North D:ikota newspaperwoman,
joined newsroom staff.

Fori Wayne, Ind.—Rosemary Stan-

ger. once a receptionist for WOWO-
WGL. is th# station's newest replace-

rights of termination of either parly
j
,„pr,( Hs full-time announcing

which may now be contained in said y^is is

contract.

II

CBSDistribs I

y Continued from paic Z> ssSol

time and non-option time under the

rules is that during option time a

network has the right to clear for a

network program a period held by

a national spot or local program,

whereas during a non-option time

lite right to clear rests with the ,<la-

tion. CBS believes that affiliates

will continue to sell non-option time

to s|Hil or local advertisers with a

rea.sonable recapture clause .so that

the stations may accept new net-

work programs oul.-iide of option

time.

7. Network adverlisers will have

to place tlieir order for a new net-

work period 56 days in advance of

.starling dale only if the adver-

tisers want a guarantee that every

single statiiin on the hookups desig-

nated can start with the ftrst broad-

cast. The operational effect is oniy

from the 28-day clearance arranue-

ment by a mailer of that many days.

8. CBS admits that it is Hieo-

retically po!>sible for advert i.«eis to

.set up their own private networks

under the KCC rules but thinks that

such a device would indiinte a

blindness to their own best iiileie.-t.<

bv bolli account and .-lalion.

WOWO-WGL's first try

with a fcmme announcer. In the

past she has handled the station's

-Women in the News' program, and

recently supervised schedules, tran-

scriptions and announcing on the FM
.station. W49FW.

Harlferd — Two new mikeinen

hkvc betn added to the announc-

ing st:iff of WTHT. They are

George Pelhick, formerly of WNAB,
Bridgeport, and WATR, Waterbury,

and Bob Gillespie, latterly with

WTRY. Troy. Both replace Ed-

ward Brainard, now on the con-

tinuity .staff of WOR, and Gene
.Soai'us. new program director of

W.MFF. Plattsburg.

SI. I.ohIs.—Newest addition to

KXOK's gabbing staff Is John Mur-
rav. formerly of Louisville. He re-

placed Liuidis Wilkinson, who now
i.s spoiling the khaki.

Edward Krug has joined KWK as

production manager. Dudley Brewer,

who rornic-.-ly sang at the Radio City

Music Hall, has joined KWK in sales

department.

Rnllie Williams and Robert Car-

penter have resigned as account

e.\ec.« of K.VIOX.

IS.P. Court Network
ConllDUfd rroiii piRr 2>

between the press and radio or any

other media of communication, aiid,

'Be it further resolved that the

Board of Directors direct' its Small
Stations Committee to determine

what class or classes at stations

.should receive such advertising and
lake such other action as iniiy be
necessary to carry out the provisions

of this resolution.'

Add to Legislative I'nlt

Acting on the Board's (ieci>ion to

enlarge Ihe Special Lesi.slHlive Com-
miitce. Neville Miller. NAB piC7.,

added James W. Woodruff. Jr.,

WRRL. Columbus. Ga.: G. Richard
ShuMo. WIS. C<>lunibi:i. S. C: Na-
than Lord. WAVE. I.,ouisville: and
Ed Yocum, KGIIL. Billints Mon-
tana.

Originally appointed were the fol-

lowing: Don S. Elias. WWNC. A.she-

ville. N. C; Clair R. McCullough,
WGAL, iMincaster. Pa.: James D-
ShOu.se. WLW. Cincinnati: Frank M.
Russell. NBC. Washington, and
Joseph H. Ream. CBS. New York.

NAB board al.so gave the c<immit-

tee authority to s|)ciu; funds and
engage counsel.

Last week's meeting here was at-

tended by till following NBC dis-

trict directors: Neville Miller. Paul
W. Morency. WTIC. Hartford; Kolin

Hagcr. WGY. Schneclady: Roy
Th«imp.son. WFBG. AlKiona. Pa.;

Richard Shafto. Wl.S. Columbia. S.C.:

James W. Woodruff. WRBL. Colum-
bui:, Ga.: Hnvl R. Wooteii. WREC,
Memphis: N:ilh;.n Lord. WAVE;
John E. Fet/.ir. WKZO. Kahimaxoo,
Mich.: Leslie C. Johnson. WHBF,
Rock Island. III.: John J. Gillin. Jr.,

WOW. Omaha: E. L. Hayek. KATE,
Albert Lea, Minn.: Hugh Halff,

WOAI. .San Antonio. Tex.: E<l Yo-
cum, KGHL; Calvin J. Smith. KFAC,
Los Angeles: Harry R. Spence,

KXRO, Aberdeen. Wash.: and the
following directors ^\ large:

Large .stations: James D. Shnuse,

WLW: J. O. Mala id. WHO: medium
stations: Barney Lavin. WDAY. Far-

go, N. D.; Dun S. Elias. WWNC;
^•mall station.'-: Herb Hullister KANS,
Wichita, Kan.sas. Network: Paul W.
Kesten, CBS, New York: Frank M.
Ru.s.se). NBC. Washington.

[ Wjshlngion. June 8.

Promise of a past-w;ir America as
mechanically minded in the Ifeld of

radio as it is today in automobiles is

promised under a report made by
Paul V: MiNutl chairman uf the
War Manpowe:' Cuir mission. Since
October, 1040, n-- .s,->.id. more than
80,000 men and wonicn have been
t'.ained for radio wi-rk in engineer-
ing, science and war training
course's, with an additional IH.OOl)

enrolled in electronics eniir.ses.

Most popular cnui.se.i. iiccoiiiing

to the McNutt report, arc riiiula-

mentals of radio, radio :,iul prr-
radar; and ultra-high ireiiiiency

techniques. More than 220 colleges

and universities' have fiflered the

courses in over I.OIIO coinmiiniiies.

'As many as 13.000 person^.' >.aid

the statement, 'have been eiir<illed

nt one lime in fundamenl;ils of lodio,

for training in the principies of

radio circtiits. A Signal Corps train-

ing officer notes that approxim.-ilely

6.000 employees of one Sivnal Corps
station have rcreixed this radio

training. He points out thai, while
few of these men and women had
technical knowledge, .skill, or in-

terest in radio before they were
employed, they met all ciualifications

for assignment as inspectors, rndio

repairmen, specialists. :ind rundi-

dates for advanced training upon
completion of tlie cour.se.' Tho.<«

who pass through the ullra-higli fre-

quency pourse, according to Mr.Nutt,

'may go into the arn)e(l forces nr
communications indu.slries as highly

specialized technical experl.s in the
manufacture, use and hisiiniciumre

of extremely complex and \ ital

radar equipment.'
Since more than 2.500 h:ive taken

this work in the pa.sl two yearr. tli*

countiy is promi.sed a g<-«<l lalmr

supply for radio and television afler

the war.

Iiir of WOL. lias resigned and will

beci ne private secretary to Thomas

« . ,1 ^-.n hnv Chrroll. chief liaison officer of the

for recorded or local piogiams. anci i

j.,. c,...;!;!., Mlsf. Murray's B«slst.

ant for the past year.

New announcer at WTOP, CBS
oiiilet. is John McKnlght, who
.<u itched from KGAR, Cleveland,

FCC Extends for 3 Yrs.

Hams' Radio Licenses
Washington. June 8.

.Ml amateur radio operator

licenses, which have expired since

Dec. 7. 1941. were rein.stated by the

Federal Communications Commis-
sion last week. The liccn.»es were
..utomaticallv renewed for a tliree-

Wanhlntlau.—Peggy Murray, edi- lyear period from the expiration date.

BLUE, COCA-COU SPLIT

1»-20G ON NEWS STRIP
Blue net and Coca-Cola are shar-

ing costs of a new news sirip to run
on • 40-foot bank of lights on the

Broadway Trans-Lux theatre build-

ing.

Blue will contribute S8.000 lo

$10,000 a year, and furnish news bill*

letins with a plug for WJZ. Cuea-
Cola matches with SlO.OOn. with a
plug for cokes beneath Ihe news.

Installation to be leased from
Trans-Lux Ad News Corp.

Fort Wayne, Indw—Bill Malone
suci eeds Jack O'Mara as salies pro-

motion director of WOWO-WGL.
For Ihe past year and a half Malone

has been O'Mara's assistant.

thereby block oil network aover-

iLsers. only where the time is non-

option. CBS believes il '. il.kely"

sUtion.s will sell lime on lliis b.-i.^is

in periods where the taller expect

and desire live neiwork shows.

10. CBS believes thai il will be

unnecessary for network advert iseis

to add non-CBS affiliates to CBS
hookup .stations because CBS will

make it a policy, under the FCC
rules, and as hilherlo." to avoid

wasteful (liiplic;.tion of coverage on

Ote one hand and. on the other hjand.

•protect llie listening areas and the

established audiences of our af-

niiated stations. A non-CBS stati'-n.

however, may be added oul-ide the

established CBS area.s of coveiaKC

and also Where the CBS affiliate

refuses the program—provided the

non-affiliated stSlion .serves sub-

.antially .He sarpe a..os;

^^^^^^ ^^^^
^ ^^^^^ ^, ^^^^

In addition, the FCC announced,

that all rndio ham licen.ses expiring

up to Dec. IT. 1944. will also be
automatically extended for three

years. Excepted from the action are

iicciiMfS which were voluntarily

.surrendered, those linally siLspended

by the FCC. and tho.-e wherein radio

hams failed lo comply with FCC
regulations covering citizenship.

Piirpo.se of reinslaleinenl. it was
explained, was to lake care of hams
now -in the armed force.s. or other

wise .so located that they have been

unable to apply for license exten

sion.s.

)aast Bhe Promotes

Initiative oi Staff

San Franci-co. June 8.

KGO and the Blue net here ure

Ashing among their .staffs for oim-is-

tion ideas.

"The lures arc S.'i in War Suvings

Stamps .4or every .
Id«-a '<leemed

worthwhile' and an additional t5 'if

the idea can be put to iinmrdiate,

practical use.'

WRVA, RidunoiMl Invites Militarisls,

OWl Execs to Its 1st Ifar Radio Cynk'
Richmond, Va., June 8.

WRVA has Invited some 25 military

be-

will

11. CBS
shortened • two-year conlriiet?

Iween networks and afliliates

cause 'wide.'pread and frequeiil

changes' in .station affilialion be-

cause Ihe majority of CBS affiliate.'

have been with the network for

year^f and are now on a renewal

basis.

12. CBS intends to mainlain its

iisuhI public service program opera-

lioits in the field of new.s. entertain-

ment, education, religion, public dis-

cussion and war morale broa(ica.«'ls.

Also its service lo adverli.sers in

promotion, research, merchandi.-ing.

marketing and publicity.

John E, Flatify har ji.ined the

Chicago staff of Weed ti Co., station

rep.

officials lo attend the fli'sl of the

station's War Radio Clinics' at the

WRV.A studios next Wednesday (16).

The purpose of the all-day gather-

ing is to obtain a more clo.scly con-

trolled operation of WRVA'a Army-
Navy- Marine programs picked up

from vuriouf surrounding posts.

The attendees will be the public

service and special service officers

of ttic originating military post*.

The regional director of Ihe OWI
will >peak for about 20 minutes,

with a like period assigned to a

spokesman from the Office of Cen-

sor.-hip. T'le bureau of public re-

lations of the Army and Navy will

lie iiiN iled to have observers on hand

i,nit hll speakers and observers will

br i:sktt' ti' t>e prconred to «n«wer

que.Mions. WRVA will ho>t the

group al luncheon and dinner. The
sessions will be presided over by

Irvin G. Abeloff, WRVA's program

service manager.
.Among Ihe po>ls from which

WRVA picts up programs regularly

are Camp Lee. Camp Pickett, Fort

Eusti.s. Camp Peary and the .Nor-

folk Naval Training Station, end the

titles of the shows are Okay
America.' 'Letter to Dad' 'Fott

Eiistis Open Hoii.-e.' Conq-ier We
Mast.' 'Boots lo Biii!der>' and 'Navy

Smoker.' The .station makes it a con-

dition of pickup that the broadcast*

also coiiui:!! Government nies.sages

dealing with the civilian froni. such

as war bonds, salvage ai.d >rcurity

information.

WRV.A's mil. liny piogram sery

ices were recogni/ed \ia a plaque i

Ihe 'Vaiiely' . Snow inaiiHgenient

Award? for 1!M2.

Gillette to Sponsor

All-Star Kail Came
The 1943 all-.star bii'eliall game

between teams of the Nalioiiiil and
American leagues, to be pla.\ed

Tuesday night. July 13. will be

sponsored by Gillclie over the

Mutual network. If. because »t

weather conditions, the game is post-

poned, it will be bioiidcii.st July 14,

at 1:30 'p.'rii.

Gillette will shortwave the game
to the AEF. ;^nsor pays S25.00(l for

the rights to broadcast, mid this goes

to the Major Leagues' Biisebnll

Equipment Fund to buy baseball

equipment for the armed force>.^

1 Was There' Si«ared
Hollywood. June 8.

KNX sold its pa'ck,T ed dra'n: lie

show, 'I Was There.' to Spierkeis

sugar outfit for Coast ri<le beginning

June 21, Half-hour M!in/j»s are de-

vote X to eyewilne-'-s neeoonts of i(is»

torical events.

J, Waltec Thompio., i- the i.gency.

TIME TO EXPAND
•Time Views The .N'-tt?.' fl^e-

weekly 15-minulc new- li:oii<'icks.is

heard now only WQXR. S. Y,

has been made availiible \» «ntiie

AtlanUc Coast Neiwoi k

Series, which features WeMurcHiii

Van Voorhls; is compiled fiomT'ine's

203 corrcspondenls throughout the

world.
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Armstrong Hot $26,(KI0 in Frisco;

AilenBig(7G,N.Y.Bamet2(iG,Hub
rEsli iridic? tor Tli'S W'ffi;) *

Bnb .\ll*n. Ni'w York (Ciipilol:

4.8211: 3.i-Sl.l(l>- W;lh Hi'lon O'Coii-

m-ll. Willii- llowiiid Hiid William

Cai(j<iii. ill iKT.-oii. and 'Bataan'

(M-G'. Coiiiljiiiitiioii of slaRObill

• iiii niin |)u.-l)iiiK bo to very big

$1)7.000 or bi'tier. and holds.

I.oulit .*rrostronn. Sail Franci.«co

UJoldoii Giiie: 2.850: 4-1-75 '—Willi

•HarriKans Kid" iM-Ci'. Band is re-

iS|V>iv-iil)lo for biiildiiiK tliis up to flue

fZrt.OOO.

Mltrhrll .\yrrK. Pliiladclpliia

(Karlo: 2.7iiK: 35-75>— Backed by
Coniioe Boswell. .lack Marshall and

'AH By My.-;eir' U i. rnnibo. al-

thoiiisli adriinc up 1" a «0od show, is

boiiK hurl by KOiicrai biz slump,

liiodioi-re $lii.2(IO.

Charlir Barnrt. Bosloii iRKO
B.i.-lon: 3,200: 44-99'— Plus I.illlo

Toussh (!uys i2i: Cil Lamb, olhor.i!.

on slarii". and 'Korcvor and a Day'

IRKO'. Film i.-nl hclpinu band too

much. $2t>.000 being about average

or a little above.

Oracle Barrlr. New York i Par-

amount: 3.li«4: 35-Sl .lO I—With Frank
Sinatra and Gene Sheldon on stage,

and "Five Graves to Cairo' (Par).

Strone b.o. drauuht of Sinatra com-
bining with others on sla.ce and pic-

ture to account Tor sturdy take, sec-

ond week ended last night i Tues-

day i. hilling $51,000. Begins third

frame today i Wc<liicsday t.

Cab Calloway. New York iStrand:

B.7jl>: 35-$1.10i—With Dooley Wil-

son, on stage, and '.Action North At-

lantic' iWBi. Holding up strongly,

this week i3d^ lookin;: to $45,000 cl-

over, and holds.

Jimmy Dorsey, Cleveland i Palace:

8.700: 35-85 1—Plus 'Rhythm Islands'

(U'. Quick start otr.<et Sunday
sireel-car strike, bi/. picking up
Monday: breezy $29,000 sighted.

Benny Goodman. Los Angeles (Or-

pheum: 2.200: 40-65 1—With 'Keep

'Em Slugging' iU>. Goodman is still

swing king here and will rack up
Jolting $24,500.

Ray Heatherton. Providence (Met-
ropolitan: 3.200: 35-551—Plus 'Spy
Train' iMono> and Bonnie Baker on
Ktagc. Fairly good $().S00 in three

days.

.\l Traee, New York "State: 3.450;

35-$1.10i—With
,
Molly Picon -and

Alan Courtney, 'on stage, and 'Pre-

senting Lily Mars' iM-Gl i2d run).

Mildish $21,000 is seen for this .ihow.

Tommy Tucker, Chicago 'Chicago;

4.000: 35-751—With Lady of Bur-
le.ique' tUA). and Georgie Price, on
ttAge. BriKht $47,000.

Add Gets Honorable

Discharge From Army
Georgie Auld. long an outstanding

tenor sax player, was released from

the Army last week. He was given

an honorable discharge from the

band at Camp Kilmer, N..J.

Auld had his own band under

Williant Morris agency nianagemeni

before going into the Army, bin be-

fore that was with Benny Goodman.
Artie Shaw and a number of other

to|> bands. His plans are indelinile.

Pa. AFM Local Urges

Dance Sked Switches

As Car Ban Loophole
Philadelphia. June 8.

Local 472. Musicians Union, with

headquarters in York. Pa., last week
instituted an advcriisin;; campaiu" to

cminteracl the •|)anic-cancell;ilions'

of bands by upstate band promoters

be;-ause of the ban on pleasure-

driving.

TakHiK adverli.sing space 'in the

York dailies, the local ursed pro-

moters to rcarraime their dancing

hours to conform with shuts of war

workers, ar.d chanac locations to be

near public transporlatioii lines in

an effort to counter the efTect of the

no-driving iikasc.

'It's not unpatriotic to danee—it's

only unpatriotic to drive.' said the

union's ad. It further pointed out

that it was the operator's duty to

provide public dancing to keep up
the morale of the home front.

Seaman Thornhill Builds

Pearl Harbor Navy Band
Claude Thornhill is building a

Navy band of his own at Pearl Har-
l).ir. according lo info received in

New York by frieuds of the leader.

I'ntil recently Thornhill was pianist

with Artie Shaw';t Navy band, but

when Shaw left P. H. about .six

weeks ago. Thornhill stayed behind

10 .set another oiilllt.

.Shaw's oiiini is now ."snfely in the

.<oiitherii Paciiic area, touring camps.

Bands at Hotel B.O/s
(Presented hcretutth. m « weekly (abulaMon, it the cttimated co<;er

charge buslnesi belna done by name band* in vartotif Weio ITorfc hotel*.

Dinner businejt (7-10 p.tn.) not rated. Fiffuret a/ter name o/ hotel pive

room capacity and cover charge. Largtr «mdunt deflynatet toeekend and
holiday price. Cotnpilation i* baled on period from Monday to Saturday.)

Cofora To^l
Wooka

WMk OaUaU
1,929 117,023

t Hurl In Danrtry ColUpue

Yarmouth. N. S.. June 8.

Part of the floor of the Strand
ballroom, nee Strand theatre, col-

lapsed while dancing was in prog-
r«sj recently.

Two women were hurt slightly

when they fell about eight feet to

t^a cellar floor.

Transit Curbs Forces

Pastor to Cancel 6 Dates
Tony Pastor's orchestra was forced

to cancel six .southern one-nighters

and lay off completely this week be-

cause it was found virtually impos-

sible 10 make the transportation

connections. Since the leader and
his men wanted a vacation anyhow,
little attempt was made to replace.

Band gets back- to work Monday
(15). at the ."Wet Ballroom. Phila-

delphia, where it remains one week.

Slack Bows To

AFM Decision
Fredilie Slack will not appeal the

.•Vmoriciin Federation of Musicians'

roceni decision awarding the book-

im; ri-.:his on his band to the William

M.irris agency, after it had been

sold lor nunitlis by Music Corp.

of .America. ShU'k and his manager,

.loe Glaser. decided to abide by the

.\FM's order when the latter

deemed further argument futile and

lUured thai it was now just a ease

between Ihe two agencies. Had
Slack pies.sed the appeal he would
have appeared before the AFM
executive board meeting in Chicago
Monday (7).

MC.\-Morris dispute over Slack
began last September, when the

leader moved over to MCA after

making an agreement with Morris.

Several weeks ago the AFM decided
Ihe ouini was Morris property and
brdered MCA to relinquish the band
and al.so pay the opposition agency
all commissions it had collected

from Slack's activities since the ori-

gin of the dispute. This sum
amounts to approximately $5,000.

Since Ihe AFM's decision MC.\
has asscrtedly altempted to buy
Slack's contract from Morris for

$15,000, including the $5,000 It owes
Morris in commissions.

Bunil HdI«I
Lanl Mclntire*... Lexington (300; 79c-$1.90)....

Jerry Wald* New Yorker (400; $1-11.50) 8 2.100 15.390
Charlie Spivak... Pennsylvania (600; $1-$1.50) i 3,300 6 400

Waldort (990; $l-$2) 4 2,590 13,750
Lincoln (279; $1-91.90)

20

1,230 24,130
,
Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.S0)

12

1,879 IB 730
j\stor (1,000; $1-$1.29) 3 9,730 16.400

Xavier Cugat,
Abe Lyman
Guy Lombardo.

.

Marry James , .

.

* Asterisks indicate a tupporting flof>r thoio. New Yorker and Bfltniore
liore ice shows; Waidorf lieodllnet Tito Gtii:ar.

Chicago

„ ,^ .. „ .
s,o a laxoH iv sonvs

Critr Willlama (Empire Room, Palmer House; 750; $3-$3.50 min.). Busi-
ness up again. Williams close behind Hildegarde'.s record: 6.700 tabs.
Jimm.v Joy (Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel; 300; $1.50-$2.50 min.), Joy

keeping up nice average here. Araimd 3.S00 last 'week.
Nell Bondshu iMayfair Room, Blackslone hotel; 250; $2.50 miiv).

Dropped o(T slightly but last live da.vs of Georgie Price and two da.vs of
Dr. Giovanni, who opened Friday t4) with Bondshu, brought in 1.930.

I.ea Brown (Panther Room. Sherman hotel; 950; $l.S0-$2.50 min.). Holi-
day crowds and Brown's popularity kept patronage up around hefty 6.(10(1.

Brown broke opening night record last week.
Russ Morgan (Marine Room, Edgcwater Beach hold; 1.100: $1.25 min.).

Morgun's increasing draw and hotel's close proximity to Lake Michigan
responsible for added business last week. Around 0.000.

Sonny James, Out Of
Army, to Reor^. Band

Sonny James, former bandleader

who's been in the Army almost a

year. Is reorganizing his outfit afler

being given an honorable discharge.

James gels Into N. Y. this week
to begin work on the new outAt.

which will be bonked through Mu-
sic Coi-p. of America.

Will Osborne Beats Rain

And Cold at K.C. for $1,800
^Estima(es)

Peter Culler (Totem Pole B..

Aubiii-ndale, Ma.ss., June 2-51. Cut-

ler has been here 14 consecutive

Saturdays: spot now .'iwilches to four

days weekly, Al Donahue's band
opening tonight (Wednesday). Cut-

ler played \o 3.400 admissions at

$1.'25 couple for $2,530 gro.ss.

Will Osborne (Pla-Mor B.. Kansas
City. June 5 1. Showers and cool

weather denied gross, but Osborne
did very well in drawing about 1,800

at $1.10.

Bobby Sherwood-Andy Jacobson
'Raymor-Playmor B., Sioston. June
51. Sherwood's an old hand here;

teamed with localite Jacob.son he
drew 1.700 at 99c-75c for okay $1,479

this trip.

Boston
Shcp Flelda-Jan Savltl (Main Ballroom, Hotel Bradford; 1.750; $1.10

admi.ssioni. Fields on firsi three days of week, usually slow ones, ac-
counted fur 1,300 hoofers, while Savitt on latter three had 2.675. Good.
Ruby Newman (Oval Room, Copley Plaza: 350; $1 cover). Marina i^s

the show attraction and drew 2.100 covers, excellent biz. Newnuin's 14lli

week.

St. Louit
Mck Stuart (Club Continental. Hotel JelTer.soii: 800: $l-$2 min.l. Local

niteries sagged bit last week, but this downtown room mainlaincd -^iwd

strength with 3,700 clocked. Maurice and Andrea, the Workmaiis, Murie
Bono and Johnny Pulzia constilule the Moor .show acts curre^illy.

Lot Angeles
Freddy Martin (Amba.ssadur: 900; $l-$1.50i. A.s solid as Gibraltar witli

this class trade and attain peguing away al 4.000 cover.s.

Ted I.euis (Billmore: 1,000: $l-$l.50). Room was enlarged and Lewis
is keeping it fllled most of the time. Just the tonic spot needed and won't

have any trouble re.-icliing around 5.500 covers on first week of four. Of
cour.sc, there's a floor show, t^o, but it's Lewis all the way.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Chirngo)

Lou Breese (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$4.50 min.\ No letup. Place jammed as

usual, with Brecse and floor .show headed by Romo Vincent accouiiliiu;

for 5.000.

Chuck Foster (Blackhawk: 500: $l-$2.50 min.). Another line week with

3,700 people.

(Los Angeles)

Woody Herman (Palladium B, Hollywood, third week). Still ori lli«

upbeat and should get past 23.000, which is nice goin' here.

Frankle Masters (.Trianon B, Souihgatc, fourth week). Well like / hers

and moving in the 7.000 lab class, the level of bigger name bani>s that

have playeij here. Jimmie Lunceford comes in June 9.

Noble SISHle (Ca.>ino N, Hollywood. Uth week). Keeping thr count

around 5.000 which is okay here. All-colored floor show a big /.elp.

Emil Coleman iCiro's-N, Hollywood, second week). Nice t/.kings at

1,600, but credit the bulk to Joe Lewis, in for a week.

Jan Carber (Casino Gardens B, Ocean Park, first weekl. Around 7,000,

most of it on the weekend.
Count Basle (Aragon B. Ocean Park). A block away from Garber on

the beach front and will match his figure.

* ' 1

XTRA 'I

Night Transit Nix Hits

Bridgeport Park Dancery
Bridgeport, Conn., June 8.

Though it's within a city-owned

amu.semeiit park serviced by city-run

busses, the ballroom at l(M:al Pleas-

ure Beach Park is being hurt by
transportation problem.s. Reason Is

that city olTicials have reduced the.

bus service to the park and have
completely eliminated late night
service and. as a result, dancers,
afraid of being stranded if they miss
the last bus, avoid Ihe dancery.

Instead of its usually big play
(around 1.500 to .I.OtM) or more, de-
pending on the band), the ballroom
has been getting ,'i()0 lo COO admis-
sions .<iii(e it opened several weeks

j

«K*i. dc-pitc till' fact that the park
it-cif is drawing well into live fig-

HAVE YOU HEARD

LENNY KENT
9
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James SeeBl^oang^ on Pay-%

Setup atAstor Due to 750 Cover Limit

New rules put iato effect by the*

N Y. Fire Det>artment Just prior to

Haiiy James* opening at the Hotel

Astor, N. Y., several weeks ago, are

responsible for James" failure to ap-

proximate the cover business he did

there last year. Since the Cocoanut

Crpve, Boston, Are last November

there has been a general tightening

of safety regulations pevtaining to

niteries and, despite the fact that it

formerly handled more than 1.000

people at one time, the Astor Roof

ij now limited to 750. Street level

rooms are not effected since exodus

from them is simpler.

Since Jaiftes opened at the Aslor

three weeks ago the trade has been

wondering why his cover tot.nls were

FO low in comparison to the 6.000-

T.OnO and higher he drew there last

year, particularly since the outfit is

much hotter now as boxpffice than

it was then. For his llr.st week of

the current run James played to 4.

9S0 covers; second. 5,700, and the

third. eiulii|f( Saturday i5), 0.000.

Aslor's inability to seat more than

'.SO undoubtedly cuts in on James'

f.ilary. lie works on a guarantee,

plus a percentage of the cover

charccs over a certain amount, and

the enforced 750 limit may mean as

much as $1.,S00 to $2,000 a week to

him. Astor's inability to handle

more tlian 750 is probably helping

other bands around town, spreading

out the surplus to spots they're play

Ing.

James' Metro Film

James liends for the Co:i.<;t imme-
(liiilely after finishing a flvc-day st.-iy

at Frank Dailcy's Mcadowbrook
July 2, to begin work nt Metro July

5 on 'Co-Ed.' with Rod Skclton.

Metro put in a Iiurry-call for James
Inst week after deciding to use him
Instead of -Tommy Dor.scy's orches-

tra in that l^lm.

Almost immediately after flni.<hing

'Co-Ed.' James will do another film

for Alctrn. which will keep him on
the Coast almost until about Oct. 7.

allowing him only a week or less to

gil bark to open at the Hotel Aslor,

N. Y.. for the fall.

Burton Sets MgL Afcy.
Bill Burton, manager of Jimmy

Dorsey, Dick Haymes and Helen
O'Connell, has set up a management
agency in New. York.

Heretofore Burton has spent all

his time with Dor.^ey, going on the

road with the band; etc., but re-

cently Dick Gabbe. former General
Amus. Corp. one-night booker, bC'

came Dor.sey's road manager.

|CoL,lkcaWaxSiin^^

SIIITIIS OK' D '^ Records of Names Since Ban

802's Unity Members

Push Move to KOI V/o

Refief Tariff 'Revival'

Members of the Unity Party, which
was defeated recently by the incum-
bent. Blue ticket at N. Y. local R02
of the AFM. arc currently approach-
ing bandleaders in N. Y. for dona-
tions and their musicians for sig-

natures to a petition to lielp defeat

supposed move to reinstate the

recently eru.sed S*"-;. relief tax. Ac-
cording to the defeated candidates,

there is a report around that the

Blw office-holders are contemplat-
ing putting the tax law back into

effect.

This tax was deducted from' work-
ing members salaries, in addition to

other taxes and dues, to form a fund

for relief of unemployed members.
It was recently d'ropped from 802's

books by popular vote of the mem-
bers, and. according to current 81)2

executives, the only way, it can get

back on the books is by vote, which
Isn't likely.

Musicians In

Army Protesting

They re Ignored
Wa.shington, June 8.

Musicians inducted by the U. S.

.^rmy are filing complaints with the

.\mcrican Federation of Musicians

that the clas.ulflcation sections in the

induction centers arc piiving little or

no attention to the previous occupa-

tion of the .soldier—musicians.

There are .^ome 2H0 flrst-cla.ss mu-
sicians in the Army who have thus

far had no opportunity to adju.st

their military skill to the profession

they know best. One player in the

National Symphony orchestra, slight

in phycique. was made a military

policeman and a.-^signed to the Phila-

delphia area. Another teacher of

music in the public schools and

leader of a band was c.ivcn 40 raw
recruits who knew nothing of musi-

cal instruments and wrs instructed

to turn them into a band. The pro-

fessional musicians in the camp were
barred, and at the present time,

lliese amateur.s. while learning to

pl.ny. are not able to pro\ide >oldier

cntcrtaiiunenl.

In the Pacific area a well k^iown

concert artist and proIcv«ionhl or-

ganist wiis detailed to be a radio

technician, .^nolher symphony
player has been a>si»;ned to a ho.spi-

lal as an <n-derly. Some of these as-

signments can lie traced to com-

manding officers who have no use

for organ iml labor and give the

professional musicians the mcst

menial tasks. But the brief which

the AFM is prcparini; will declare

that inefficiency at the induction

centers is to blame fur failing to

recognize the profcssinnal training

(if nuL-'icians and a reluctance to fit

them into tlic crnovc where they

can be must valuable.

The brief cilcs 2fi0 cases where
musicii.ny are nii>casl liy .^rmv clas-

sillcilion. It will be filed with Ma-

jor General .lames A. Ulio. Adju-

tant of the Arniv. this •.•.(ck.

PetriUo Said to Mull

New Plan for Recordings
Chicago. June 8.

James C. Pctrillo. American
Federation of Musicians president is

reported here as working on a new
plisn for recordings which ••••ill be

submitted lu the AFM exr-.uiivc

board meeting here this week. Sev-

eral lawyers never before .i<soi'iainl

with AFM have reputedly been con-

suited to make the plan airtight.

Board, meeting at the Palmer
House, Is expected to discuss the

formation of a new public relations

office and to spend anywhere from
$79,000 to S150.000 yearly to

famlllnrlz« the public with AFM
•pcrations.

HELDS ILL, CLARKE

BATONS ON WASH. DATE

American Fcdcralion at Musicians'

Form B contract Is dae lor the dis-

card soon If the Treasury Depart-
ment concur* next week with the

ruling af the. War Labor Board,,

which baa designated aa 'Independent

contraetOrt' all leaders netting for

theinselvca SS,M< or leta. annually.

WLB efflclaliy granted the request

for an 'Independent contractor'

status tor icadera within Its Jurisdic-

tion late last weeli. Band business

executives and Joseph A. Padway,
attorney for the .AFM, had applied

for the ruling about a month ago.

To complete the rout ol Form B,

which classifies all leaders as .'em-

ployee.s' and not subject to social

security payment.*, the Treasury will

have to make a ruling on those

leaders netting more than $5,000 an-

nually.

That the AFM is not opposing, but

rather is aiding the junking of Form
B. for which it fought so bitterly

two years ago. is indicated by the

fact that Padway is working with

the bandsmen in . .securing the 'in-

dependent contractor' rulings.

I

Efforts of the agency men to take

leaders out of the 'employe' class is

I supposed to be predicated on ob-

jections from band buyers on salary

increases asked for certain bands.

It's ••said that these buyers had

feared paying more this year than

they did last for the same band be-

cause of the possibility of violating

wage stabilization legulalions. Hav-
ing leaders classed 'independent

contractors' removes them from un-

dei* wage ceilings, of cour.se. and

automatically removes mcreased-

price (Objections.

Pay Own Social Security

As their own wage governors,

however, the leaders will have to

pay their own social security. This

Is looked upon as a small matter by

the bigger bands and. in view of the

way prices have increased lately on

all classes of music, the smaller

bands will not have much
paying the sums.

Another thing that will be elimi

naiad by the 'independent contrac-

tor" status, and fai- more important

than paying social security, is the

deduction by band buyers of Vic-

tory taxes. As it s set up now the

buyer of the band computes these

luxes from the full amount paid the

leader: this the latter claims is un-

fair since out of the face value of a

contract comes the salaries of musi-

cians, commissions, transportation

arrangement cost.s. publicity, and

numerous other fees attendant to

operating a band. Naturally, only a

percentage of each salary check

net to the leader and he sees no rea-

son for paying Victory taxes on such

items as those mentioned above

Operators, however, find it impossi

ble to compute the net to a leade

(III a SI .000 da-.e. lor example, and

simply deduct 5'.. cr S.'>0. off

lop. Under a indept-ndcnl'

the leader will collect the lull $1,000

and deduct thp h' . Irom musician

I

salai ics. most of which are paid on

Dailey Sets Chester
Bob Chester's orchestra has been

booked into Frank Dailey 's Terrace
Room. Newark. N. J., opening July
13 for four weeks. This is Chester's

first location date in the N. Y. area
in several ycar.s. since he was at the

Log Cabin. Armonk. N. Y., now
dosed.
Chester follows Johnny Long,

who opcn.c June 15 fur four weeks,

with five days out for Hurry Jame.s.

James breaks into Long's run for

the short period bccau.se there was
no other time in w'hich he was
available to Dailey. James 0| ens
June 28, closing July 2.

13 SIdnnay Ennis

Men Sue for 185G

In '41 Bus Crash

trouble

the

latus

Chicago. June 8.

Personal injury ."uits totaling

$185,000 were filed in the Michigan
City. Ind.. superior court last week
by 13 members of the Skinnay Ennis
orchestra, as the outgrowth of a bus
accident in Gary. Ind.. June 30, 1041.

The bu.s. carrying orch members
crashed into a trolley pole in Gary
when half the street was blockaded

for repairs. Ennis. now in the army,
was nut in the bus at the time of the

crash.

Siiits, which range from $5,000 to

$50,000, arc all directed against

White Con.solidated Co.. the Gary
contracting firm which blockaded

the street, and were filed by Fred

Peters. George Whit*. Louis Mitchell,

Jack Crowley. Carl Phillips Maus,

Babe Bowman. Kenneth Ol.'-on. Clay-

ton Cash. Arlina Martyn. Herbert

Stowen. John .Smith. Jr.. Sonny Daw
yon End Ralph IJpscomb. All

claimed damages for injuries, time

lost from work mid medical ex'

pcn.^es. Brnd was playing the Pal

mer Hou.se. Chicago, at the lime of

the accident and was returning from

a dale played in Indiana on it.*, day

ofl from the hotel.

Ir Both CoUmibia and Decca recorded
la.<it weclf without AFM musician.*.

Columbia cut di.scs with Frank Sm-
atra. backed by a chorus recruited

.specifically for the Job. and Decca
signed and immediately recurded
Dick Haymes. accompanied by the
Song Spinners.

These are the first instances wheie
major manufacturers recorded names
without musical accompaniment
since the recording ban was made
effective last .^ug. 1 by AFM head
James C. Pelrillo. although both
companies, and RCA-Victor. have
m.idc a cappella discs with compara-
tive unknowns.

What Columbia made with Sinatra,
who is the hottest .solo name to come
to the fore in year.s, is being kept
under coyer. Not even the mu.'-ie'

companies that publish the tunes are
aware they were made, it's- ,<.aid.

Ditto with Decca and Haymes. who
recently left Tommy Dor.«ey to go
on his own (he's at La Martinique,
N, Y. nitcry, until .September).

Haymes was signed only last week
by Decca to a three-yiar contract,

and the move may have been pre-
dicated on knowledge that Colum-
bia was about to record Sinatra.

That Decca signed and recorded
Haymes all in the same week, indi-

cates it was a counter-move.

Path of Haymes. who has caused
considerable talk in the trade fince
his debut at La Martinique several
weeks ago. parallels that of Sinatra.
Both began with Harry James, later

.switching to Tommy Dor.^ey, from
who.se band both took the plunge
as soloists. Hayme.s was the replace-
ment for Sinatra in both instances.

Only recording cither Decca or Co-
lumbia have done since the first of
the year are a cappella discs, both
of which were recently released.
Decca cut 'Cumin' In On a Wing and
a Prayer.' bincked by 'Johnny Zero,'
with the Sling Spinners, and Colum-
bia made 'Wing' and 'Run On' with
the Golden Gate quartet.

iini:bK' li: :r.;ik*Shop Fii ld.« was

the iipeniiu: of band at

Arena. Wa.-hiiigt"!!. D. C. last Tliiirs-

(lay lit due in a Ihniit ailment, lie's

in the" Beth Israel lu-.-pital. Bosliin.

while Buddy Clarke, -.nwer. tempo-

rarily balnnned his band (•)>' mug
nithi in Wa-liint'oii.

V\vM>- was at the Bi'adti'id hon l.

Bo<h>n. over the .Mcmi.iial Day

weekend and was i)layin« "Hut

(late^ in that area iiii'.il ;iMH- t>i to

Wa-shingteii f'M- ihe Uline l"i> M'-'

came down with ihc ihrfiai ciinilii.oii

Tuesday nitlil aiid -••n^ iriiifvrd l«i

the hiispiiiil ii> .\t (lay.

a fiat weekly basis, and pay his own

;.n the !!• I eari<in(.'S over a Ihrec-

t;iinc's 1 month period.

Met Ballroom, Philly,

Okayed on Equipment
rhlladl'lpliii'- .Jmie 8.

On the Kioiiiwi^ that ihe Mi l Ball-
^

riMim i- ilciig a >-'o'''' J"*'
'^'""'''

I

SALTAIR BEACH CLOSED,

1ST TIME SINCE 1893
Salt Lake City. June 8.

Tlic famous Salt;.ir Beach, on

Gnat Salt Lake, is closed Ihis sum-

mer for Ihe first time since its open-

ing in lfl!I.T Thomas M. Wheeler.

a>'-i-laiil secretai y and general man-

ager (.t the ccininany. ;iiiMOUiiccd that

shiirtage cf l rained cmi-e.^sion op-

(|atOi^ w'a~ "le i'''."-'«n f"i' ''O! open-

ing Ihc rinirt. Tl'i- iicacli may pos-

s.bly <'P< n liile. .n the seawjn. he

said.

.Saltair has a dam.e floor for 5.000

(la!ue.-s. The re.-<irt i. hiiilt (.n nine

M-v<- 111 rnii r( Ic fliitii' Mippor'.ed by

'i.nilO piliiius.

Li'ViH'O. irc-h water air.u.«ement

park i-l 'i:> iidt"^ heiween .Salt Lake

City Mill Ogdi'M will al-i> remain

tlii-id because nf lal)or shortage,

'.va:liiiic lraii>p'"i't'''i"n pinblems.

lai'k I I i/r.iiinv rat ;ms f"r f quip-

.liil.aii BaMiberger.

(iiiii r(iiiiitafi;-'. an-
inr I'll and i • l<

fj;»- (II n; I'i La

lii.

Chi Trio Breaking Up
Chicago. June 8.

Tlie Modnla-.OiS. ihrce-piece cym-

biiiation. now playiir^ lltlsiiiu's Vnd-

vil Lounge, will d:.>band in ihe next

week or two due to the draft.

Rov Ward,.originator of the group,

will join Emile Pettis orch at the

Pump Room of ihe Amba«sador F.a.st

hotel, as vibraharp and ba.«^« player

when the combination break.', up.

Iif.iit. keeping up ;ii>iralc K-r war
;

-ii. kers. pi irt icing # iiH rlanimi.nl U,\

-erviie :;-.(n. dr.. 'lie War Proiluc-

l ,111 r.i.ard •"I'- "li-i.^f'

ci.iic!:l i-iiiii»! Ki-iipnii Ml lo be ob-

' la.ind ov uu .-l'"!.

I

Thi •• :ll I iialile fharlcs Sdlomnii
|

l:,-iii.ii- Mc'.!iipi-::'iin Opeia ll'>u.''e.
>~

I
iioimiM-il.

Bi.ih 11 •r!.-

Mimii.'lal l)a\

L't,i,il I ;i.iin .•
"•>*'

iIi.iiIiIk; the

Salt Li ke M ti'ni.

• ;iy i,|ien on
\: V. .11 I'l C a

1 I
.lU.v.'.y ha«

laiii'ii III 111'' Great

The .\Ut ha> appai tntly t.vi-rcome

ils earlier d.fficull.cs in obtaining

bands. The spot is currently featur-

ing Gene Krupa's outfit w'ith Tony

Pastor and Muggsy Spanier .skeddcd

to follow. With one-niters .shot by

the pleasure-driving ban and sim-

ilar difficoliies hitting the .shore

>pols. city location' have become at-

liractLVP booking', for name bands.

0'.\'i ..l Spi n -er. 'i. ii:ii:r.er '.vi;h

Ji.:i:) K .i<yv .ixti.i is iiiinnMy in

K iiv.- C 'I'^'ty Y,. ri>.-r>i!al fur

iib-e;v;:iiii fiillii'.'. '.ng a I), cakdo.vn

(i-.n-rni' Kirbys lecmt ilait at the

ApoMo ihiai:e. Y. Spencer has

birn i-ill'ig for .-n.-ne time.

Kiihy has 'Spec.-' Powell in place

(>; Sr« ''•'<! Band'' rMi at Ihe Dixie

hoUl. N v.. tnds u.ni-.iii iWednes-

o.-.y I

CarlsoD Quits Herman,

Will Remain on Coast; *

3 of Original Corp. Left

Frankie Carl.son, drummer with
Woody Herman and a stockholder In

the organization, leaves that outfit

at the end of its current run nt the
Palladium Ballroom, HollyworKl.

Carlson will remain on the Coast
with his family and do radio anit

nim .studio work. He has bouiiht a
hou.se near Hollywood.

Carl.son was one of the original'

members of the Herman V>and,

which was cooperali'.'cly owned by
the leader and six miiM':ians. In

the pa.",! year the .stoeklioiders have
been reduced to Hcrnian. .Ne;i Head,

trombone, and Walter Yoiler. ha.>'S,

who'.'i now in the Army. Tuiiimy

Linchan. ijiaiio: Saxic Man^-neld,

.saxcr. and Joe Bi-hop. horn player,

were the olher.-. B.-hup was lorced

out by illiies-. a conolc "f years ano.

Mansfield ilrupped niil la.st summer
and Linihan la.-l fall. All wiih-

drawals. cxceplinu Vnder. -old i.ut

their ^harey to the band corpiMation.

Al Donahue's New Band
• •

At Totem Pole Dancery

Al Donah'.ie (loeii.s today 'Wednes-

day) ;,t li'.c Tdii:.'!! P"le biillronm.

Aiibiirmlale. Ma-., '.vi'h a ((m-

plctely ni'.'.' tjaiid of Bi>.-:on n;usi-

-cian.s. He -A ill ue.ome 'iie h"iise

bnndiat lii-.- pui fur an iiidtfiinte

pii'siMy 'he entire -iiir.mer.

.V.ill h!:vc local i.ir l.me.

Donaluic has b'ln on the coast

since la.it fall. He d>banded
orchestra afur an l^ln^:^.^ to re.H at

his California home. Sub>equenlly

he rcorgaiiizfd with California men
and worked theatres, locations and

onc-nighters, only to break up again

and head east for the Bnsion job.-

He is a member of the Boston AF»4
local.
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Music Publjsliars Turn Down Petrillo

Request to Deny Material to Oberstein
Ja!ncs C. Pi'irillo. pi'esideiit of the+rcmai-kotl. \Vrll. if il cnirt lie done.

BUCK RAM'S BVC SERIES

rubliihrr • 8«iKMil<h AIM Baaioi

I'p On 'SerlVHs' Worhi

Ainerirsin Federation of Musicians,

e\|ire.s.-e<l iirithei- resentment nor

cluisi'iii u'lieii he was intermed last

TluMsday i.Ti that the lenders of the

imi>i(- industry had decided they

ritiild not isrant his request that

they withhold the use of their ma-
(•(iul friiin Kli Oberstein, nianufac-

lurer of |ihi>iu)Kraph records. The
piiiilishers at a nieeting the day be-

fore i2i had canvassed Petrillo's re-

qiii'st fritiii every Icnal and business

ani:li> iirid vnaiQ to the conclusion
tirit rriiiii<'r;i<Li>n unniri entail viola-

tiiiMs iir y-.e anii-lrnsi and copyright
Uw< and |ii)>sibly brinu a series of
ditniaite .'iiiiis from Obcrislein.

The canvnssina took place at a
n.>-t'tinu in the ofrico.-: of the Music
Piiblislu'i-s Protective Assn., New
Yurk. Wiiller DouKlas, chairman of
t:ie bojrd. siMAcd as spokesman tot
the Kroiip ir: the conferences ivith

IViiillo.

Doiielas later rrj^orted back to the
group thai the AFM chieftain, after
I:<tenine to his (Douglas) message.

it just can't be done
In his si:ili-inent lo Petrillo the

MPPA chairman pointed out (hut

even if the anti-trust laws were not

i' the way the piiljlishers could not

comply with the union's request.

Under section IK ol the copyri||ht

law, said Uoiiulas. OI>erslrin could
j

record any publiciition .so loni{ hs lie
;

nied a notir^ of u.-er.
|

Gordon-WaiTcn-20th Deny i

'Know' Sontr Writer' Yam
As.soci:de(l Press .story that ap-

peared Tuesday 'Bi in which Charles
W. Forbes, pristnier at Colorado
Penitentiary, claims to hi\'e writ-

ten "You'll Never Know.' tune from
20th-Fox's 'Hello. Frisc". Hello.' and
published by Breiiiiian. Vocco &
Conn, was brushed olT by publishing

firm as well as 20lh.

Forbes, who is servin;: a three to

five year sentence avers he received

(1,000 advance royalty and 3c a copy
for 'Know.' All sides deny this and
the AP is aoinic to do a retraction

story about Mack Gordon, who col-

labod on sonx with Harry Warren.

AllhouRh Buck Ram lias Ills own
Noble Music Corp., he also is writ-

ing H number pf SwinR Series for

BrcKman-Voeco-Coiui. Fir.-%1 i;roiip

comprises 'Coming On.' 'South Side.'

'AlKCiia.' 'Ramshackle. Sleeper

Jum|i.'

His 'Stuliuarad' .comimsilion will

yield all proceeds to Russian War
Relief; and a new "Symphony in ('

Minor' (title lo be changed i will be

premiered by Tommy Dorsey.

Ram. who is studying M-riou.-

compii.sitiun with Tom Tiinolhy.

him.sclf a disciple ol Schillinitcr. is

Roing in for 'serious' works in l»e-

iween hts jive-arranging, where he

ix .standard in the busine.ss. Mean-
time. Julio Alvarez, e\-daneer. is

joiiiiiis Noble Music as prof. mgr.

SPA Reelect* Slate
At annual election of officers Of

Sonijwriiers' Protective As.sociation

held Friday (4\ Sigmund Rumbcru
was named to carry on as President.

Other officers, including Stanley

Adams, vice pres., Al)el Baer. ti-eas-

urer, Charles Tobias, secretary were
rcelecte<l.

Only new officer was Paul Cun-
ningham, chairman of the council,

who replaced Edgar Leslie.

Were the firsters and ifn- hslers—
the loyal Quartennaslers"

"The Figbting Quartermaster Corps"

JUNE \m
IS TNEII

168th MiNlVERSMlY

QUAITERMASTER CORPS .... Fifkting Qwtrftnmwttr Ctipt

MERCHANT MARINE M«n Of TIm Mtrclimit MariM

NAVAl AVIATKNI Sky Anchors

INFANTRY . , Man Tn Man

AIR TRANSPORT COMMAND . . . HlgliAway

MARINE AVIATION . ..... Nail Tht Corps

ARMORED NWa Roll Tonb Roll

PARACHUTE TROOPS look Out Bolow

WAVES WAVES-ln Novy BhM

NAVY NURSES Navy Swoothoart Song

ARMY AIR CORPS ...... Toast To Tko Army Air Corps

piihlhhed by

WSRIS ( MUSIC, IHG., lMTlrt«lv«y NEW YORK, H. Y.

Payoff for Ae 'Better Tbngs'
Many in the music biz have ex|)re.<uicd surprise at the recent ASCAP

statement that one out of every three members of the Society are long-

hair compo.sers. Most of these symphony and tone-poem scriveners

get very little from ASCAP inasmuch as it has been difficult to work
out a cla.ssillcation sy.stem to take care of the 'once in a blue moon'
pei-furmanres the average classic com|>osition receives, as compared to

the multiple performances a pop tune enjuy.s.

ASCAP recently vailed in 200 of the 'standard' composer-members
in the New Vork area, and told 'ein somethinc was going to be dona
to collect more money for them. That made the composers-who-gn-
in-ror-thr-Better-Things very happy. ASCAP Is seriously probing lhi.i

side of the business, planning to go after standard music licensing in

a big way.

Folloiriiip list of tlie most played populnr tunes on (tie tietworlcs for
ihe u<eel; licoiiiiiiiio Jlfoiiday and through Sunday. May 31 -June 6. /roiii 5 p.tri.

lo 1 a.m. is divided into tu"o seclioiiK. The first section represents tli«

jim appro.vinidleli/ 2a leaders in alplinbeiical order, and the second tec-

ion roHlains the 'also raia.' hut nototed in arithmetical order. The rotii-

pilnlioiis embrace (lie NBC. CBS, BUte and Mutual Netvwrki, at repre-
sented hy WEAK. WABC, WJZ and WOR. N. Y.. aiul are based on data
profided 1)1/ Acruraie Reporting Service, regular cliecking tource ol
Dinsic i>ubli.iliinp indnstry.

As dclaited. ttie fiTst-25 in alphabclicnl order is a trade nioi-e lo curb
r|i/ici(il siiniulalion of plui)s. t'ia the 'payola.' i.e., bribery or other gralui-

ies. Il's (liiis figtired the competition u<ill be healthier and cleaner.

TITLE rUBLISHEB
.Ml Or Nothing at All Leeds
As Time Goes By—v'Casablnnca' Harms
Cabin In the Sky—t"Cabin in Sky' Feisl

Change of Heart-t'Hit Parade of '43' Southern
Comin' In on a Wing and a Pra,ver Bobbins
Don't Cry National

Don't Get Around Much Anymore Robbins
Heard You Cried Last Night .CLP
m Thinking Tonight of My Blue Eyes Peci-

Never Mention Your Name Berlin

In the Blue of Evening Shapiro

It Can't Be Wrong—t'Now Voyager' Harms
It's Always You—t'Road to Zanzibar' Famous
Let's Get Lost—fHappy Co Lucky' Paramount
Nevada Dtnsey

Never a Day Goes By Miller

People Will Say We're in Love—"Oklahoma' Crawford

Ri«hl Kind of Love Witmaik
Taking a Chance on Love—t'Cabin in Sky' Feist

Violins Were Playing Lincoln

Wail Foe. Me Mary Reinick

We Mustn't Say Goodbye—'.'Stage Door Canteen' Morris

What's the Good Word. Mr. Bluebird Berlin

Yoiill Never Know—VHello Frisco' BVC
You Rhyme With Everything Beautiful C'happell

MOST PLAYED AFTER THE FIBST ZS

Do 1 Know What I'm Doin"? Melodylane

Johnny Zero Santl.v

Now We Know Mutual

Oklahoma—'"OklahomB' •
Crawlord

That Old. Black Magic—i
'Star Spang'd Rhylhm' Famous

Canteen Bounce Marks

I've Heard That Song Before-t'Ylh on Parade' Mayfair

It's Like Old Times
In My Arms '

I Don't Want Anybody 2 u
More Than Anything in the World Remick

You're Iri.sh and You're Beautiful Harms

Don't Worry Paramount

Surrey With the Fringe on Top—'Oklahoma' Crawford

Tlicrc'll Soon Be a Rainbow ^V*}'^'

Time on My Hands ' Miller

Giddap Mule ^"Y,"""
Goodnight Little Angel H, ,j
No. No. No
Put Your Arms ArouiMl Me Honey Broadway

Please Think of Me Witmark

You'd 6e So Nice—v'Som^ing lo Shout About' Chappell

t Filninsicul. • Lcflit Musical.

Musical Has Day
Major music publishers are pul-

ling on a drive to hava patriotic

songs sung and played on Flag Day,
June H. Letters li.sting their patri-

otic .sontfs are being sent to radio

artists, bandleaders and vocalists.

Idea is tied in with OWI campaign
to get martial music more perform-
ances and conseijuent broader hear-
ina.5.

Dr. Paul Robeson
Paul Riibeson was conferred hon-

orary decree of Doctor of Humane
Letters at Morehouse College, At-
lanta, last week.

Actor and singer spoke at cera-
muiiy held' at college, which is iirst

Negro college lo so honor him.

Werner Heymann, con^poser at

Columbia, doing the score for This

U Heaven." stage musical, for fall

prodiiclion on Broadway.

I.*u Lawrence added to the prnfes-

sinnal staff at Mutual Music Society

offices in N. Y.

USTEN LULU
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Judge Clarifies

Piracy Issue

A Ircal clarification ot much sig-

nincnnce to the music publishing

iiniustry was contained in the dcci-

tioii handed down last week by

Judge Alfred C. Coxe in N. Y. fed-

eral court in the infringement iiuit

brought by Albert Rlzzi against the

Bobbins Music Corp. and William

Axt. Judge Coxe in his decision

(lislingui!:hed the circumstances sur-

rounding proof of access and In the

process reduced somewhat the sever-

ity ot his nndinRs in the Bud Wil-

liio vs. Snnlly Bro.";. case of eight

j i ;irs nco.

In upholding Wilkics claim to iu-

ir.'iKcnirnl by the writers of Sant-

Ij's •SiMrlight, Help Me Find Ihe

6iii> 1 Love." Judge Coxe Ciiu.'icd

('ii!!~ici'niilion among music publish-

es iiy .staling (hat absolute proof

of accc.<!."! was not necessary for cor-

I'dlmraiion of a piracy charge. In

llio Rizzi case it wa.<! charged that

llio Rnbbins number, 'If Love Were
All." written by Axl, contained a

ba.-ie melody which had much in

t'limmon with a published compn.<:i-

linn by Rizzi, titled "Lily Vale.' Fol-

lowing trial of the isiiue, Judge Coxe
ruled' that Rizzi's claims were en-

tirely without merit and ordered
judgment entered in favor of Hob-
bins aiid Axt.

Tlie decision pointed out that no
r\ idenre had been submitted which
Kliowcd that Axt had acce.ss to Riz-

yi's number or that he (Axt) even
knew or heard of Ri?^i prior to the

composing of 'Love.' In the 'Star-

light' ca.se. which wen* to the U. S.

Supreme Court, Coxe expressed the
opinion^ that a claimant to infringe-
nicnt didn't have to prove that he
had ever come in contact with the
'infringer' or that there had been
any other link or form of acces.<i.

Judge Coxe's point was upheld by
Ihe higher court. Julian T. Abeles
handled the case for Bobbins.

Vocco, Lyman and Venuti
Witness Crashing Plane
Rocco Vocco, the music publisher

(BVC), now knows what it Is to be
bombed from the air.

He was golfing with bandi^men
Abe Lyman. Joe Venuti and Stanley
Worth, musician in Lyman's band,
last week on Long Island when the
latter exclaimed, 'Look, he's diving!'
Pilot actually was heading for cra.sh,

but baled out safely, but the rever-
beration of the plane, le.ss than 300
yards away, jnade the Lindy's lam-
misters feel they had gotten mixed
up in North Africa.

Loew's Original 750G

InTestmentCnttolOOG

By Robbins' Payoffs

A $30,000 payment by Jack Rob-

bins made la.st month to Locw';:. Inc.

has reduced en original $750,000 in-

vestment to $100,000, and there is

live years' time to pay that olT. The

picture company invested the T50G
wheit Metro went into the music
publishing business and acquired

control of Bobbins Music, Jeist. Mil-

ler, Vincent Youman.s. Inc., Paul
Whileman Publications. Sherman
Clay and a couple ot other entities.

That was 10 years ago.

Obligation has been in the form of

notes, at inlere.M. Robbins hurried

the payments to reduce carrying

charges, etc.

15 Best Song Sellers

Week Exdiiig June 5)

You'll Never Know BVC
Comin' In On A Wing. Robbins
As Time Goes By Harms
In My Arms Pacific

Don't Get Around Robbins
Johnny Zero Santly

It Can't ^e Wrong Harms
What's Good Word Berlin

It's Always You Famous
Blue of the Evening Shapiro
Wait For Me, Mary Bemlck
Taking Chance on Love . Feist
SUr-Spangled Banner Miller
Army Air Corps Fischer
Don't Cry National

MUSIC 39

Frank Castro, head of Latin
American music for Southern Music
Co., left on a business trip lo Mexico
la.st week.

'Big 3V 9 Fihn Scores
Bobbins Music is set on nine fllrhu-

sicals by Metro, RKO and 20th-Fox

diu'ing coming .season. Feist will

handle tunes from 'As Thousands

Cheer." I Dood It.* Right About
Face.' and 'Ziegfeld Follies'; 'Meet

The People' and 'Heavenly Music'

scores.

Robbins will promote tunes from

•Higher and Higher,' seven new
songs being written by Jimmy Mc-
Hugh and Harold Adamson, to re-

place the original Rodgers and Hart

.score. Miller Music is currently han-

dling tunes from 20th-Fox'8 Coney
Island.' and readying two songs from

new Sonja Henie musical, "^Winter-

time."

V , Next Ballad /««•'

Here'* Your ISexi _ pm SO n fiots

'Vi'oras ami

„ A Swell Novelty^'

And Here s A

Record 6085 A)

ftMEMCAN MUSIC INC,

9153 SUNSET BLVD., HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

PROF. M6R. BUDDY DERNARD

NAT lEBlN .

1619 MOAlWAY
N. Y. e.

AL STOOL

84 W. RANIOLPM ST.

CHICACO

N. Y. Court Dismisses Sbeldon-MitcheD

Unfair Competish Suit Vs. Feist-Loew s
The unfair competition suit which^a

the Sheldon-Mitchell Publishing
Corp. had brought against Leo Feist.

Inc., and Loew"s, Inc., over the title

of a song, was dismissed by Justice.

Benedict D Dineen in N. Y. su-

preme court la.st week. In a de-
cision based on a lengthy trial of the
case the court held that the de-
fendants had not in any way vio-

lated Sheldon-Mitchell's rights in the

song, "You'll Never know.' by way
of composition or title.

Metro, owned by Loew's, had used

song of like title in its picture,

'Lady Be Good,' and Metro had pub-

lished the Aim song several months
after S-M had- put out a "You'll

Never Know' written by William

Mitchell. Henry Lcvenson and Fred
Wise. The Mctro-Fei.st number was
authored by Boger Edens.

In his flndings of fact Ju.stice

Dineen pointed out that there were
99 songs entitled 'You"ll Never
Know" registered foi* copyright from
1891 and 1941.

They Say It's

BING 'S BEST BALLAD

And That

Is His Greatest Character Song Since **Small Fry

Both by JOHNNY BURKE and JIMMY VAN HEUSEN from

BINe CROSBY'S PARAMOUNT PICTURE

''DIXIE"

JOLE STYNE tops his

•I DON'T WANT TO WALK WITHOUT YOU"

and "I'VE HEARD THAT SONG BEFORE '

with his new tune

Lyric by Kim Gannon, from the

PARAMOUNT Picture "Salute for Three"

which also has two great novelties

—

LEFT-RIGHT!
and

WHA'D'YADOWHEN IT RAINS?

FAMOUS MUSIC CORP. * PARAMOUNT MUSIC CORP.
PubU»her$ lo ParnmounI Picluret

1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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Chib Reviews
SHANGRI-LA, PHILLY

PliUadelphio. Jinie

Slinii'im. in'iKKK'cr i-i Sliiinu'ii-La

n'.'ow.-. • is convi>osrfl d" some of Iho
,' iiiosi (•v(<-rilliii>; t'llli.-s ^'Ocn here m

Harry Richman. Rir: Bros., the', inunv u nimih. They r;iii dance too,

Willys iGl. Arleen & Deiinm. Javuhns. :is i-miIomcocI by iht-.r thrre produc-
Barry, Virtory Belles (ltt>: Billy] liuii iuiinbei>. attirid iji tasteful

Hays Orch (B\ Manuel Oi'iiniio: (.wluini-s.

i?liiiml)a Band (6>: $4 iiiiH.i^ii.i.i.- posl of the bill is in keepiiie with
dinners $2 up. I ihe hijjli Kiade iiilein of the head-

I
liners. The Six Willys have n novel

The most ambitiouii bill ever oi- and highly eiitcrl:iiiii:i;; jiiimlinc act,

fered al a PhlUy nitery is currently ' hiith spot of which i.< roarhfd when
on view at Dewey Yessner's I one of the m:ile Willys deftly ex-
Shangri-La. The nut is reported to| tin-.'uislics Ihrrc ciindlcs held by one
be $14,000 and the favorite sport

|
of the femnics with a swineini; bolo

along nitery row is trying to flgiire- whip. Hi> then picks a ciuaret from
nut how the milk shake kint; can; lii-r lip^ with the .^lairio lash,

make it on $2 chop suey dinners. Arleen and Dennis likewise ore
The show has all the ingredients.

^^.jil, „„.i,. „,.i,eoliil ballroom
of a $4.40 musical with lots of come-

1 lei pwork. They atso appear in the
dy, good dancing, beautiful gals and p,.odiiclioii numbers.
of course the master songsalesman. , n . . . k..i
himself. Harry Rlchman. I

,

J""^^""^' ,?"'•'>'• »"
*?f'-

The Ritz Brothers cop the enlPr-j !"»• v"'"
>, ''^ ^ "m'

tainment honors without a siruuKle.'
'">' "">•'. a-'' «cll cm-

The trio of madmen are just whal ^"'"'""

the M.D. ordered to banish war jil- Finali-. fiMtiirinj; tlio HaRs of the

lers. Despite the heat lit was in the Vtuini N:ilioii.s. ni:illy puis the rtnis
" on till- hour-lonK show.

lluii.'ie wii- jammrd to capacity
high AO's when show was caught i

the Ritzes worked themselves up to

their u.sual lather trying to please whi-n raiiulii iThursdav dinno'vi.

Shal

Folies Bergere, N. Y.
Cli.iliird C. Fixvhfr mid Arthur

—and brother, they do.
They give with the works. The',

swishy routine; the takcofT on Uci'

'

Fueherer: 'Ochi Chorhya' — and
Harry Ritz at his screwiest. Bit.
which almost brings the house down
Is Harry's takeofi on his billmate , I-es.ii'r pr^.teiit risr/i« r s prodiiction;

Harry Richman, it's really worth ;
»tni/c<( by Jean Le Svyrmix: dances,

seeing with Ritz swinging a bas^e- Cei>ri/<'s Moro: roslumes Ladislas
ball bat instead of a cane.

|
Crertef. exemird l>i/ Eare.t and

Richman is in good form, despite i
A/'i''-'*"": fnbric.v. Dn:i(iii.<!,' dniperies.

the heat. His style, chockful of Ihe^ Friml: IV. Sirri'ii.x: docor. Franklyn
hoke which hos sold the guy for! Hniilies: opened June 3. 1943. at

decade<. is still plenty commercial. • /"ol'c.* Bprj/fre iHorrI Kdisoii). N. Y..

Accompanied by his cvcr-prcscnt ! (o $10 premiere jicnle; retfiifariy $2.50
pianist. Jack Carroll, Richman sturls'niiif Vt.lM nimininin.
his stint with an oldie 'Ain't She
Sweet.' then .(-wings into a couple of
current faves. 'Wing and a Prayer.'
'I've Heard that Song Before' and
•As Time Goes By.'
Then Richman digs back in the

song-box for the theme tunes of
The Old Gang'—'April Showers
Uolson): 'My Man' (Fannv Bricci;
'Susie' (Eddie Cantor), and Some

Cii-il: Robert Loiirciii. Gil Johnson,
r'!iiir.<uii Tripl«ri.<i. Malciu. Hortoii
Dunrers I6>, Toni Ciliiiaii, Horry
Rf.'.'O, Miirtah Sisters i3). Noel Toy.
Kim Loo Sisters i3i. Miiip Chu,
Florence Hin Lou-e. Inioyeiic Coca
Liiiice oiit), Paul Gerriis, Tiilloh fc

Mil/, Rostca Royve. Merceditat; aUo
Doris Creb. Doroili)/ Bice, Monica
McGrnl/i, Triidc Burke. Sunny

of These Days (Sophie Tucker). | \Vri«lii. Peguy Hoimis. Ereluii
windine up with his own. 'Putting; Bn rry. Tiigra. Lee Slicrmnii. Alnroie

S'^.i^fu""^' V 7?* oldies click better] Marfcle. Xerine l.eSuoe. Irene Ryan,
witli the mob than the current stun.

: jnde Uny. Rutli Wonfj. Blossom
Richman wraps up his stint with

. C'/inii. Oy Teuue. Sun Mnc Lee, Li-

^B-.m r'«. i"*"?*.»'''''Jl!"*'„ ^'*^y'='*ISiiii ft Jddin Wo.iy. Hi'do Brou-n,

SVth ihf
f'<^ -| '^t'olnit'e Afrtr.,;i,,ll, Niriy O Danicl.

-
"""e**

:

*'<"•••«••' Hovci. Cnrolyn Rich,
'"'^! '''*i''"'"^ Codjrcw. Iriiue Orton

fnrnv K .^"'"'5* songfest. It's' and Terry Sisters Rumba Orchs.corn\ Dul good,
j

The line, recently chosen by Noel Clifford C. Fi.scher. who pioneered

the cabarel-lhoaire in America.
Paris and London, has an opuloni
nitery production with a nnslalKic

Eui'opouii tang wlnrli sluiiild do a

lot of biisiiirss. Mis a.-^.-iociato is

Arthur Lessor. Imintafe ol the con-
current LaV'io Piinsifiiiic. class N. Y.

boilc. and botwoen Ihoni they have
a decided winnoi in the new 'Folics

BerKcre.'

Situated in llio lorinor itrand hall-

room of the Hotel Kdisnn on West
47th street. N. Y.. it s boon docorod
by Franklyn Huuhos with distinction

as he converted a tired inlcrior into

a lush atmosphere. Room, for all its

SSO capacity, is inljinale. lavish and
impressive without biMiijt parish.

As with all such ventures, an em-
barrassmenl of riches w.-is a bar-

rier which impresarios Fi.scher and
Lesser had to hurdle. From the

Thursday night t3i picem to Mon-
day night it was two other fellers.

In short, a smoother, snappier, more
svelte entertainment, stripped of

over-generous ofTerinus by acts who
emulated that old Chine.se philoso-

pher. On Too Look. Fischer went it

one better, he elided one comedienne
and chopi>cd rii;lu down the line.

Result: a tiptop, compact rcvun. in

two parts. Hrst act runnin:; 40 min-
utes; second act, 2i minule.«.

Show is • variety cavalcade. It

intermingles Chinese, colored and
ofay choristers in happy blends,

never offensixe or ho<lgc-po(lHe.

Fischer has captured the Parisian
idiom without sluccinii 'em with it.

by intersplicing sulllcient paprika
and nudity amidst the lavish pro-
duction. The costumes, by Ladislas
Czettel, are easily the hit of the be-
hind-the-scenes investiture. The
Hungarian designer, who came to

attention with his current 'Rosalinda'
(legit) costuming, and also Met
Opera. Vienna State Opera, etc..

has produced a sequence of sartorial

creations which are only matched
by a knowledge of where-did-thcy-
get-the-stuft (what with everybody
being so ration-minded nowadays).
Jean Le Seyeaux. stager, and

Georges Moro (Peggy ft Moroi.
regisseur, are veteran Fischer aides,

and have helped make the 'Folies
Bergere' revue stand up and out as
a production far beyond its basic
components.
The secret of all successful Hash

revues is to fortify the talent, so
that, via production investiture, the
veriest' act assumes stellar stature.
Thus, Paul Cerrils. the skater-

conlerencier with (he Robert Mont-
gomery personality, smartly paces
the international flavor of the revue.
The specialties which could and un-
doubtedly will be improved, with
time, are paraded against an exotic
sequence of events. There arc

Mishandling of the opening-night crowd marred the Sophie Tucker
IcenfT at Florentine Gardens recently. Early reservations were ignored
and many important Hollywood people and their parties, including re-
viewers, were turned out when no tables were available. Frank Bruni
operates the spot.

Confu.«ion was rampant In the room, long a fave with the Hollywood
crowd, and it got a black eye that will take more than a piece of beef to
clear up. Nitery crowd felt sorry for Nils T. Granlund, who had built
the spot into a highly successful operation.

When Beverly Morrell Trio, rollerskating act, had to withdraw from
San Francisco's Warfleld theatre at the last moment because the lOryear-
old girl member of trio couldn't get a working permit, the Ben Levey
booking office scouted around In a hurry for a flll-ln. The Great Maurice
was signed for one show, with the proviso he would stay if he clicked.
The Hll-in clicked big. Paralyzed in the legs, he has a hand-balancing
act, coming out of the wings at the conclusion on crutches.

One class N. V. nitery Is so hungry for a real attraction it is buttonhol-
ing everybody on suitable type of entertainment. Bankroll is OK; just a
dearth of talent.

Apaches and gigolettes; there are
Chinese ladies and swingology
Orientals; there are African atmos-
pherics and Harlepn coochers; there

is Rosita Royce with her parrots as

part of the South American atmos-
phere and there Is 'My Sailor Boy
from France' (by Nira de Montreid
and Gladys Shelley), wherein Toni
Oilman and Gil Johnson are the boy-
girl, while the clever Lester Horton
dancers (6) are outfitted In ap-
propriate S. S. Richelieu attire. Then
there are the comedic Murtah Sis-

ters who jive to 'Rockabye Baby,'
Harry Reso who pantos well, and
the Maxellos (3) with their risley.

Finale is a Victory Ball, another
lavish Czettel-designed flash.

In short, food is good and the
show ditto.' Average check $5 for

dinner-revue, which la a good buy
in this day of straight high food
standards. Abel.

Biltmore Bowl, L. A.
(BILTMOKE HOTBL)

Los Anfieles, June 8.

Ted Lewis ft Orch (12), Charles
'Snowball' Whittier, June Edwards.
Geraldine DuBois, Audrey Zinim,
Byron Kay ft Louise Glenn, 3 Reed
Sitters. Teddy McDaniels ft Paul
White; cover $1,90 Saturdays, $1

other nights.

The perfect night club premiere.

That's what the Hollywood crowd
that went downtown to pay tribute

to the master showman, Ted Lewis,

called the gala opening of Mr. Hap-
piness and his tip top crew of band-
men and entertainers. The setting
was perfect, nearly every one of the
1,000 chairs tenanted, the cuisine and
service on the beam and to top it

off the best fl(>or show that has been
around in many years. Despite the
jam-packed Bowl and the help short,
age, Joe Faber and his minion-s made
the event all th6 more slghiAcant by
Jetting through the night without a
arring note.

Ted Lewis and his troupe of en-
tertainers have been around and
caught before for these columns but
the important thing here is th.e fren-
zied reception the picture crowd and
other nignt lifers gave him from his
first entrance through to the fln,ile

of the second show well past 1 a.m.
It takes something extra special to
make such a blase audience slick
around for the afterpiece, which un-
like others is really different.
The Lewis bag of tricks is so full

and diverting that one never tires of
his highly polished drolleries, the
songs of happiness and the homespun
philosophies which he half-sings,
half-talks. Add it all up and its a
compound of perfect showmanship,
adroitly applied and timed to a

gnat's whisker. Hi.s weaving and
swaying suffuses the room with in-

fectious rhythms and before one
knows it the spell has been cast and
envelops all within its sweeping arc.

Once wrapped up in its soft coils

there's no getting free and no de-

sire to. That's the top layer in show-
manship and there are only a few-

(Continued on page 42)

Concluding 26 Successful Weeks, June 25th at

ROXY THEATRE, Atianta, Ga.

Opening Friday, July 2nd For Summer Run

WANT TO HEAR FROiM ACTS
INTERESTED IN JOINING US AT RAMONA PARK. OPPORTUNITY Tp COMBINE YOUR WORK WITH A VACATION AS WE ONLY DO 10
SHOWS A WEEK WITH ONE MATINEE ON SUNDAY. PARK SITUATED NEAR LAKE-SWIMMING—BOATING, ETC. ANY ACT CAPABLE
OF CHANGING T*<EIR ROUTINES WILL BE HELD OVER FOR MORE THAN ONE WEEK PROVIDING THEY GO OVER.

Address A. B. MARCUS, Atlanta. Until June 25—At Grand Rapids Thereafter
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Swank Oeve. Mounds Chb hdM
By OPA for Hisuse' of Food Points

' Cleveland, June 8.

Tommy McGInty's swank and ex
elusive Mounds Club, which wa* re-

opened a fortnlsht ago. by Clay
Smith's newly formed orchestra, is

being subjected to a barrage by lo-

cal OPA authorities for alleged mis-

use of food ration allowances.

OPA agents are investigating how
come the nitery was Issued 45,000

red stamp points for meat, 11,000

blue grocery stamps, 204 pounds of

coffee and 800 pounds of sugar for

the month of June. Club's ration

point allotment, explained Buck
Shaffner, manager, was based on its

claim that In November, 1042, the
la.st month It was in operation, there

were 48.811 servings. Some govern-
mental statistician got bucy on an
adding machine and calculated that

on a six-day-a-week sked - the
Mounds' chef would have to serve

. more than 1,800- meals nightly, al-

though the dining room has only a
250 capacity.

Federal investigators, who are
checking reports that the fashion-
able spot permits open gambling. In-

timated. that its ration books might
be revoked for war violations.

Move to clamp down on. it came,
ti'onically, after announcement.<i of
the Mouiidii' reopening 'accidentally'
fell Into the hands of the OPA
bureau and newspapers. Floi>sily

engraved Invites painted a rosy pic-
ture of the club's attractions, say-
ing 'relaxation in such urbane sur-
roundings is a necessary part of
morale in wartimes.' Snooper for
the Scrlpps-Howard Cleveland Press'
went to town on it, exposing enough
evidence of 'unpatriotic favoritism
and misuse of scarce food' against
McGInty's casino that th« OPA
closed in on it.

SaranacLake
By Happy Benway
Saranac, N. Y., June 8.

After Drs. George Wilson and
Henry Leetch X-rayed and ogled
this writer (Happy Benway) he was
ordered to bed for at least two
months.

Louise Carlton, who was with
'Ziegfeld Follies' of 1924, is a new-
comer here and is cottnging at 20
River St. pending arrangements to
enter local sanitorium.
Dick (Warner Bro.<:.) Sonntag was

cheered up plenty by visit of his
brother, who is with Coast Guard
stationed at Sara.<iota, Fla.
Louis P. Goldschlag wants to thank

Local No. 3661 lATSE and MPMO
for that nifty radio sent him at the
Rogers.

Carl Kern has been upped from
the infirmary to the flrst floor, mean-
ing an outright comeback.
Lee Kllmmic, Tootie Emerson, Cliff

Farmer and Bob Cosgrove .are the
Victory and Flower garden commit-
tee. Vegetables are starting to
sprout at the Will Rogers.
Harold (Rogers Fund) Rodner left

for Winter Park. Fla.. to be handed
the degree of Doctor of Humane
Letters at Rollins College.
Matty Pagano. formerly of King,

King & King, was handed a 10-day
furlough to vacash at his Philadel-
phia home.
Dick (Mutual) Puff got an O.K.

to take in the downtown holiday pa-
rades with his frau and daughter.
The outing helped lots.

Ruth Norman. Will Rogers ftutt

supervisor of nur.<:es, back on (he
tob after an operation at the general
no.<:pital.

Melrose ti Lawrence .flopped off

while en route to Montreal, and
spread lotsa cheer among the down-
towners.

Orchids to Mrs. Winnie Haegney,
Dr. George Wilson's congenial src'y.

for giving so much of her lime tu

the ailing performer!:. She was i*r>-

merly connected with the Klaw &
Erianger office.<:.

(Write t« those you know who are
III.)

Army OK't 4 D. C. Spots
Waishinglon, June 8.

The Army last week 'declared (he

Washington night club area safe for

the armed' forces by removing (he

'off limits' ban on the last of the

four after-dark spots forbidden to

soldiers.

aiiAGVARuI^10%Top

Ib Fonr-Agent Tangle
Chicago, June 9.

Although four agents were in-
volved In a booking mixup between
the Al Borde and William Morris
offices, and the local Latin Quarter
and Blackhawk cafes, in placing The
Imaginators, the local American
Guild of Variety Artists has prom-
ised the act it will pay no more than
the usual 10% commission, to be sent
to the AGVA ofAce for allocation.

On May 25 the Borde office noti-

fied AGVA . that Jt had booked the
Imaginators ' into the Latin Quarter
to open June 16. No contract was
signed, because the number of shows
to be (lone nightly by the act was un
certain, those compoiiing the turn
still being highschopl students. A
verbal agreement was' reached with
the Latin Quarter management for

the act to do two shows nightly, and
so the act was set.

Meantime, the Morris offlce, with
out a written authorlaztion from the

act's manager, iDave Cunningham,
booked them into the Blackhawk.
Case was brought before AGVA and
the Entertainment Managers' Assn.'

which ruled that the act would go to

the Latin Quarter.

N. Y. BOXT SETS MADIUtiUERA
Enric Madriguera's orchestra has

been 'btfbked for the Roxy theatre,

N Y., opening July 14 or 21 for (wo
weeks, with options. Madriguera has
never before played a Broadway
theatre.

Roxy, now limiting the use of

name bands on its stage to occasional
dates, has had no name- music since
Jhnmy Dorscy closed several weeks
ago and has nothing scheduled until

Madriguera. debuts.

See N. Y. Roi^,

AGVA Nearer Pact
The rehearsal' obstacle that has

bccii holding up signing of a new
contract between the Roxy. theatre,

N. Y., and the American Guild of

Variety Artists has been practically

hurdled, reports Dave Fox, director

of the union's New York local.

At a meeting Thursday (3) be-
tween the union and the theatre

management, the principal hitch,

according to Fox, was the question

of morning rehearsals. AGVA op-
posed rehearsals before 10:30 a.m.,

while the theatre held out for the
right to call chorus meetings prior

to that hour. However, this di-

virgence of aims is not serious,

Fox adds. As a matter of fact he
considers Thursday's huddle one of

the most amicable and fruitful of

the long series of meetings that

have been held by the parties. An-
other confab has been scheduled for

later this week.
In' addition to Fox. Mort Ro.<en-

thal, acting counsel for the AGVA
national office, represented the em-
ployees. The Roxy was represented

by Norman Steinberg. Gae Foster,

Irving Lesser and Jack Partington.

'Ice-Capades' Socko

$336,000 Haul in LA.
Hollywood, June 8.

'Ice-Capades of 1943' completed
Ave weeks at the Pan-PaciAc audi-

torium, hauling away socko $336,000

for its stay here. Special matinee
held Memorial Day collected ap-

proximately $5,600 for the Citizens

Committee to purchase equipment
for Army camps.
During Pan-PaciAc st.iy. ice show

played to 12.000 free soldier admis-
sions, plus 226.000 regular admii^sion.s

in 44 performances. Opening bond
premiere, netted $5,491,000 for (he

Treasury Depai'tment. bringing total

bond sales for tour to nearly $12,-

000,000.

Chi CcJony to Reopen
Chicago, June 8.

Colony Club, formerly, operated
by Nick Dean and closed fur .«ev

rral months, will reopen arounil

June 21 under the management of

Mickey Becker and Jack Snyder.
Spot will be booked by Moe Lucky

with a show coillijoseu of pop bii:ul.

a small rhumba combination, a line

of girls and several acts.

Open Buff NItcry

Buffalo, June 8,

Resumption of pleasure-driving

ban has caused Harry Altman and
Harry Wallens to open their down
town Victory Room for the summer
Altman's Glen Casino, .suburban

nitery, is continuing summer opera-
tions temporarily.

PHt'g Penn Hotel to Try
For Summer Cafe Stay

Pittsburgh, June 8.

William Penn hotel has decided to
try and run Its 'band>''Show policy at*
the Terrace Room through the suiin-

mer for the Arst time since town's
No. 1 inn closed its warm-weather
spot, the Urban Roof, several years
ago. Tom Troy, manager of Statler-
operated hostelry, had originally
planned to shut off music and act
right after Decoration Day, but sud-
den increa:>e in business for down-
town spots, as result of ban on pleas-
in-e driving, which has choked off

the out-of-the-way places, brought
a change of mind^
At present. Terrace Room is

booked through FoOrth of July
week-end, and what trade is like at
that time will be the determining
(ac(or in whe(her hotel keeps going
with the nitery angle. Ramon
Ramos' band closes Ave-week stay
June .19 and Maurice Spitalny has
been booked to follow him for at
least a fortnight on June 21.

Del Tongh on Plans

For New Nightclubs

h Residential Areas
Detroit, June 8.

This town, which has spawned
numerous big niteries In the res!

dential areas, Including the phe-
nomenally successful 'The Bowery,
now has grown tougfa on any other
attempts to take the spots out of the
loop.

For the second time. Tommy Long,
who for years operated in the
downtown area, has. had court or-

ders Issued against hint through pub-
lic opposition to his attempts to

branch' out although he had the
sanction of .the State Liquor Control
Commission.
Latest was an order by Circuit

Judge Theodore J. Rtchter directed

both against him and the commission
restraining him from creating an
outlying nitery on the request of

'The University Improvement Assn.,'

which said it consisted of every
home owner 'within a mile' of the
proposed club. The organization
charged that a new high school was
to go up shortly in the area and that

a nightclub would not be good in-

fldence, although liOng's attorneys
pointed out that the school was not
going to operate 'as • night school.'

Earlier Long had been rebuffed by
neighbors of his own home when he
proposed a club on a nearby location

and they countered vvith a charge
(hat building restrictions were
against niteries In residential areas:

Both times Long, who never has had
run-ins with the authorities, had the

sanction of the State's controlling

body for his spots but was stopped

by the local courts.

Latest move, it was predicted, will

bring on a city ordinance which will

freeze present niteries in their loca-

tions 'and compel all new spots to

locate in downtown Detroit.

Splrock Must Pot Up lOG Cash

Before He Can 0|H>n, Shelve Rnles

SEATTLE VICE CRUSADE

NOW IS A HOT SUBJECT
Seattle, June 8.

The towns in a lather over vice

conditions. The army orders "clean-

up (he town' or the May act will be
nvoked. Payne arid McCord army
airllelds have put 72 blocks in the

burg on the 'out of bounds' listing.

The mayor and church backers

Agure Ai'ing (he chief of police will

bring the reform, which has prosti-

tutes as its main aggenda.

N. Y. Copa Dates Como
Perry Como. sincer now getting a

CBS sustaining buildup, has been

booked Into the Copacabana, N. "V.

nitery, making the third N. Y. .>>pot

to use radio singers of late a.s a b.o.

lure. Como opens tomorrow night

iThur»(l,ny) for two weeks, with op-

tion.'. Following him, Monte Pro.-:er,

Copa operator, who's doing the

'oooking him.'^eir. has lined up Wil-

lie Huward. Borrah Minevitch's

Harmonica Rascals and the Ii:k-

>pot!:. Copa wa.s last week placed

un the .^GVA unfair li.-^t.
.'

Como will oppotie Dick Hayho.^.

now at La Martinique, N. Y., and
next week ili) draw Connee Bas-

v.ell as opposition at the Riobamba.
which .Martcd the radio-singer trend

with Frank Sinatra some months
ago. Martinique followed soon

after with Phil Brito. Blue net bari-

tone, who preceded Haynes. All

;hree .•'pots are within a radius of

several blocks.

Marshafl, Chi Chez

Adjust Salary Snarl
' Chicago. June 8.

Jack Marshall will now deAnitely
open at the Chez Paree on June 11

following a satisfactory adjustment
made on a contract originally en-
tered into last September, when
Marshall agreed to play the cafe on
open dates. Agreement then was for

$600 a week.
Chez Paree management notiAed

Marshall he could' open there on
June 11 but he refused to accept be-
cause, meantime, his salary had in-

crea.sed to $700 &nd $750. Mortimer
Rosenthal, national coimsellor of the
American Guild of Variety Artists,

held that the open-date contract was
illegal and, after confabs among
Rasenthal. Marshall, Sam Bramson
of the William Morris office and
Morris Stoler, William Morris at-

torney, and phone calls from N. Y.
to Jack Irving, executive secretary

of the local AGVA office, Irving
was. successful in arranging with
Joe Jacobson of the Chez Paree, to

pay Marshall $750 a week. Contract

is for two weeks with options.

La Conga, N.Y., Vs.

Copa Over Howard
An. Injunction suit to prevent

WUlie Howard from fulAlUng his

engagement at the Copacabana, New
York nitery, starting June 17, Is be-

ing filed In N. 'Y. Supreme Court by

Jack Harris, owner of La Conga,

N. Y. nite spot. Action li based on

agreement Harris supposedly made
with Frederick Bros., agents for

Howard, In May, whereby the- come-

dian was supposed to begin an en-

gagement at La Conga either June

17 or 24, dependent on which date

Howard finished his stint at the Cap-
itol theatre, N, Y., which began
June 3.

' Harris is naming Howard,
the Copacobana and Frederick Bros,

as defendant.
Contracts, which were signed by

Harris at a reported $2,000 per, were
for a four-week engagement with
two-week options, and were arrived

at after the agency phoned Howard
then playing in Cleveland, Harris

avers. However, after the agency
rep took his signed contracts, Harris

notes he never received Howard's
signed contracts. Frederick Bros,

agency, which signed the comedian
for his forthcoming Copacabana en-

gagement at $1,750, states that offer

was made to Howard but the come-
dian turned it down.
Defendants have 10 days (o an.>-wer

Harris' complaint.

* Unless Larry Sunbrock puts up
$10,000 cash to cover Arst week's

salaries of the performers, his Roxy
theatre, N. Y.. parking lot circu.s,

'Big Top,' won't open tonight

(Wednesday), declares Matt Shelvey,

national administrator of American
Guild of Variety ArtiMs. But Sun-
brock, who says that le.ss than half
the acts are AGVA member.^, insi.sts

(liat the show will go on as .sclied>

uled no matter what the union de-
cides.

Meetings between Sunbrock repre-
sentatives and AGVA execs were
held Friday night (4). Monday .7)

and yesterday afternoons i8) in an
attempt to reach a .settlement, but
the union refused to be budged from
its original price of $10,000, reject-
ing Sunbrock's purported offer to
put up a $5,000 bond, or his alternate
proposition to permit AGVA to
check off its members' salaries from
the coin paid into the boxoffice dur-
ing the Arst week's run.
To Shelvcy's charge that he Is

sUlling, Sunbrock accuses AGVA of
irresponsibility. Shelvey claims that
he not only has the acts lined up,
but that their agents hold AGVA
franchises and both, groups could be
depended upon to close the show If

necessary. Sunbrock says that he
has come to satisfactory terms with
all other unions: stagehands, press
agents, musicians, and that the
AGVA 'minority' will not keep him

i
from opening tonight.

MITZIIIIAYFAIR FILES

$1U69 BANKRUPTCY
Mitzl Mayfair filed a voluntary

petition in bankruptcy in N. Y. fed-
eral court last week listing Uabill-
ties of $11,369 and zero assets, ex-
cept $200 worth of exempt items.
Miss Mayfair, who recently com-

pleted • 37,^-mile offshore, tour
for USO-Camp Shows, with Carol*
Landis,. Martha Raye and Kaye
Francis, stated that she Is currently
employed for two weeks at the
Roxy, N. Y., at $1,000 per. She also
said she haa lined up engagement*
in Boston, Washington and Cleve-
land, and added that she has a con-
tract with 20th-Fox to play in 'Four
Jills in a Jeep,' 'if and when it ia

produced.'
The dancer, married to. Alfred

Hoffman, v.p. of Hoffman Beverag*
Co., has' as her chief creditors, John
Osterbrook, Darien, Conn.. $6,183;
Duff & Conger, who claim Miss May-
fair owes them $695.50 for rent, and
Saks Fifth Avenue, which lists over
$2,000 in bills.

WALTERS-PROSER'S PLANS

Set 'A. A M.' People, Both Also Have
Film Prod. Deals

Mary Raye and Naldi, Radio Aces
and Max Meth have been signed so
far by Lou Walters and Monte
Pro.ser for their "Artists and Models,'

legit musical.
Walters, who operute.s the Latin

Quarter nitery. N. Y., has recendy
been on tlie Coast to set a 'Latin

Quarter' pic for Monogram. Proser.

partner' in the Copacabana, N. Y.,

also has a deal on (he .stove fur a

Aim built around his spot iiiid title.

Casino De Paree, N. 0.,

Goes Dual Pix rdl Fall

New Orlean.s, June 8.

Casino de Paree has discontinued
girl shows for the summer and will

operate on double-feature policy

only until autumn. New policy went
into effect Thursday 13).

Hou.se plans to present revivals.

Urban Philly Nitery

Destroyed by Fire
Philadelphia. June 8.

The Purple Derby, nitery in the
Kensington section of Philly. was
destroyed by Are la.st week. Dam-
age was estimated at $20,000 by Jack
Milestone, operator of the .«pot.

•P'lames swi-pt through the place In

the early hours, when it was closed,

razing the bar, restaurant, danceAo'or

land ruining liquor, stocks stored in

an upper Aoor.

Christiani's If Bookings
Christiani Family go ' into Lou

Walters' Latin Quarter. New York
nitery, Arst week in July. Contract
is for four weeks with a week to

week option for run of (he ihow.
Provision in contract also calls for

(he options not to conAict wKh (he

ac(°s appearance ' in (he Vinton
Freedly mu.sical, 'Good .N'eigl.bor.s'

for which (Key are .s'l'gTil'a."'
'

Salt Lake's Vaude
Salt Lake City, June R.

TTie Lyric, exclusively pix lor

<ome time, this week combines
vaudeville with its Alms.

Opening Ave-act bill ofTers The
Great Maurice. C'orlello'.s D»n Act.

Jane Slater, Frank Cook and The
Cope lands.

Corio's Vaude Tour
Ann Corio comes east near the

close of summer for a vaude 1«ur

now being set up for her by Joe
Gla.ser. She's been booked into

Locw's SUte, N. Y.. week of Sept. 9

at a salai'y of $7,000 for her unit,

land for three days at S(a(e theatre,

Hartford. Conn.. Auk. 27-29, at $3,000.

i With her, as the troupe, will be

Fraiim • Wilhr s.id Chatl'i Slisart,

.

Johnny 'Scat' Davis's orche."-tra. Kd-
(lie Foy, Jr., and two as yet un-

.selcrted acts.

.Mi.ss Corio, former burle.«que .Mrlp-

per, has been on the Coast for Mono-
gram Pictures, and is currently <'n

a vaude . tour In that urea.

Frances Faye goes into I-a Mar-
tinique, New York nitery. Jnne 16.

for four weeks with opti'.nx.
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Hunt for Young Hopefuls
Continued from pat* 3

j

stellar place. The tall blonde from

Texas made lier first impressive

showinf; in 'Pittsburgh;' was co-

starrpd with Diana Barrymore and

Robert Paige in 'Fired Wife,' Just

completed, and is currently In 'An-
gela.'

Daae Clark, at Warners, scored in

hL-i first film, 'Action in the North
Atlantic' and was immediately lined

up importantly for 'Animal King-
dom' and 'Country Lawyer.'

Warners' Hopefals
Helmut Dantine, a bit more on the

romantic side, was highly regarded

at Warners for performances in

'Edge of Darkness' and 'Mission to

Moscow' after enacting the Nazi
pilot in Metro's 'Mrs. Miniver.' War-
ners also e.\pects stardom of Nancy
Coleman and Julie Bishop: Former
impressed in 'King'.s Row," 'Devotion'

and 'Edge of Darkness, and Muis
Bishop—nee. Jacqueline Wells—cur-
rently is starred with Errol Flynn
in 'To the Last Man' after scoring in

'Action in North Atlantic'

Two moppAs at Metro turned In

such slapbang performances for their

respective screen debuts that studio
already regards them as stars. Little

Margaret O'Brien gave a vivid per-
formance in title role of 'A Journey
for Margaret,' and Jackie Jenkins
was the hit of 'The Human Comedy,'
in character of Mickey Rooney's kid
brother. Margaret now is to star In

'Lost Angel,' while Jackie is Brian
Donlevy's son in 'America,' a big
role.

Going up. age-ladder a bit, Robert
Walker's portrayal of the sailor in

Metro's 'Bataan' rated much com-
ment. He registered so solidly that

•tudio immediately cast him for title

ANNOUNCING
the Opening of

SAMRINEUA^

Ainusenent

«okiDg

Agency
27 East Monroe Street,

Goddard Building, Chicago

Phone: Stale 1314

Booking

THE BROWN DERBY
ExcUuively

role in 'See Here, Private Hargrove,*

and search is on now (or«slarring

roles In which to ca^t him. Van

John.<on, under contract to same

studio, likewise is a subject for the

story department, his bree^.y style as

displayed in such a picture 'Dr,

Oillespie's Criminal Case' making
him a natural for stellar position.

Shapely Esther Williams, the swim-
mer who made her screen bow. with
Mickey Rooney in 'Andy Hardy's
Double Life.' is still another who is

stardom-bound. Metro, lost no time
in casting her opposite Red Skelton
in forthcoming 'Mr: Co-Ed,' and she's

set for individual stardom in 'Bath-

ing Beauty.'

Sonny Tufts, an unusally-gifted

young mait. scored sensationally at

preview of Paramount's 'So Proudly
We Hail.' opposite Paulette Goddard,
and he's to co-star with Miss God-
dard now in two Alms, 'Standing
Room Only' and 'AH Around the

Town.' By the same token, Gnil Rus-
sell, a dark-orbed beauty, following

a brief but standout role in 'Henry
Aldrich Gets Glamour.' was imme-
diately spottied in 'Lady in the
Dark.' then elevated tc leading posi-

tion opposite Ray Milland in 'The
Uninvited.'

Hitching to a Star

Prior to going into the Army, Alan
Ladd distinguished himself and is in

high favor with theatregoers. Betty
Hutton hit her stride in same stu-

dio's 'The Fleet's In' which has led

her to stardom in quick order. She
co-starred with Bob Hope in 'Let's

Face It.' and at present is on billing

par with Dorothy Lamour in 'And
the Angels Sing.' Same picture ex-
hibits talents of Diana Lynn, who
came to front as kid sister in 'The
Major and the Minor,' and whom
Paramount is building into' a star.

Helen Walker scored with Alan Ladd
in 'Lucky Jordan.' later repeating In

'The Good Fellows,' Barbara Brltton

gave such a good account of herself

in 'Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch'

she's being featured in The Story of
Dr. Wassell.' On the more mature
side, Katina Paxinou and Arturo de
Cordova are well on their way to

front biUing. Miss Paxinou's Pilar

in 'For Whom the Bell Tolls' is re-

garded as highlight of that picture,

de Cordova likewise distinguishing

himself in same 'picture. On same
lot, ready to be starred, is James
Brown, remembered for his role' in

Warners' 'Air Force.' now to go Into

the Bing Crosby flicker, "The Padre.'

Others on upgrade include Betty
Rhodes, Johnnie Johnston, Joan
Mortimer. Elliott Reid, Barry Sulli-

van, and Gil Lamb.
Lon McCallister made an imme-

diate hit at preview of Sol Lesser's
'Stage Door Canteen,' in role of 'Cali-

fornia.' and If he is deterred stardom
is right at his elbow. Marcy
McGuire, too, was a click in RKO's
'Seven Days Leave,' now is appear
ing with Kay Kyser in 'Around the
World.' Russell Wade and Richard
Martin, at RKO, took the honors in

'Bombardier,' with result Wade gets

break in The Iron Major' and Mar-
tin not only goes into this picture

but plays romantic lead in 'Adven-

tures of^ Rookie.' Jean Brooks,

Nancy Gates, Walter Reed, Margaret

Landry and Robert Ryan also rate

highly with RKO.
2«th Crop Promising

Jennifer Jones at 20th-Fox is as-

sured stardom in her takeolT role,

lead In 'The Song of Bcrnadette,'

and Madeleine Le Beau is a young
actress whom same studio has plans

for. Peter Van Eyck, who played the

lonesome Nazi in studio's 'The Mocn
Is Down,' established himself with

that performance «arnering further

honors in 'Five Graves to Cairo,'

and now is set as Important actor.

Henry Morgan stood out as Henry
Fonda's pal. in 'The Oxbow Incident'

and lately finished important part in

'Roger Touhy, the Last of the Gang-
sters.' William Carter, recently re-

leased from Army, makes his screen

debut in Columbia's 'Without Notice'

as a co-star. Marguerite Chapman
appearing opposite and a young
actress whom Columbia is grooming.

There are others who have come
up during past year and who at-

tained stardom. Such players as

William Bendix, who was up fur

best supporting actor this past year
in 'Wake Island;' Susan Peters, re-

called from 'Random Harvest' and
now co-starring with Robert Tay-
lor in 'Russia;' Pierre Aumont. who
clicked in Metro's 'Assignment in

Brittany;' Maria Montez. Gene Kelly,

Joan Leslie. All these are in star

brackets now.

Bob Sherwood
Contlnoed from page 3 s

tion of taking over such releasing

activity permanently.

It had previously been* indicated

that the Government's idea is to t4ke

American pictures to the liberated

people of Europe just as rapidly as

possible, but once a temporary dis-

tribution system is established, to

turn it over to the regular Holly-

wood releasing organizations. That

was the policy followed in North

Africa, where regular American com-
mercial distribution systems are in

operation.

Sherwood's statement that he has
material in mind for the stage is the
first indication he has given that he
has even thought about returning to

playwrightlng. As one of the most
successful dramatists of the modern
American theatre, his plans have
been the subject of speculation. His
most recent play. There Shall Be No
Night,' which opened on Broadway
In the spring of 1940, received the

Pulitzer Prize, the second Sherwood
play to do so. The other was 'Idiot's

Delight,' also starring the Lunts. He
has had a number of other successes

in recent years. A revised version
of 'There Shall Be No Night.' with
the identities of the countries in-

volved altered, has been reported set

for London presentation.

Night Club Reviews
CoBtlmied from tag* 41

Shubert-Bolger
Contlaned from pace 3

;

play through the summer but that It

became evident he is in need of a

good rest, having been in weakened
condition ever since an attack of
grippe forced 'Jupiter to suspend
several days late in the winter. It's

been generally known that friends
had been emphasizing that he take
it easy because of his generally frail

frame.

There is no deal for Bolger to

return to the show next season and
it Is doubtful whether the musical
will be toured. It's also question-
able whether the road would accept
'Jupiter' without Bolger, other mu-
sicals having flopped on tour be-
cause of the absence of names.
Wiman, now in London directins

Red Cross overseas entertainment
for American servicemen, produced
'Jupiter' with Richard Rodgers, in

association with Richard KoUmar.
The Wiman ofAce, which is operat-
ing the show In the absence of the
producer, originally decided to re-
place Bolger.

Shuber^Is artdivg- the r«put*a"Tri-
vestors in 'Jupiter.' The musical
cost $92,000 to produce and road ex-
penditures prior to Broadway upped
the cost over that mark. It is under-
stood that the prom of the long run
is around 16%, much loss than was
anticipated. Figured that unusual
disbursements kept down the book
record of profits.

the Shubert, incidentally, will see
the revival of The Vagabond' King'
June 28.

odd besides L.ewta who can turn th«

trick.

Lewis has surrounded himself with
only talent that wins his approving
eve and that means on the solid side.

There are Charlie 'Snowball' Whit-
tier, who has been his shadow for

14 years; June Edwards, a contor-
tionist, who takes up where the
others leave off; Three Reed Sisters,

harmony trio with the band; Audrey
Zimm. moppet drum majorette; Kay
and Glenn, dance team; Terry Mc-
Daniels and Paul White, colored
dancers who are fast and funny, and
Geraldine Du Bois, pert singer. Red-
jacketed band also reflects the Lewis
.showmanship and the tempos are for
the many rather than the few.
Lewis aggregation is in the Bowl

for four weeks and Is certain to set

a new attendance high for the room.
Smartly Faber has enlarged the ca-
pacity and Lewis will take It from
there. It's a happy combination all

around and the Bowl will be back
again in the blue chips. Helm.

Havana-Madrid, N. Y.
'Ainericon Flags .of Freedom' re-

vue. Staged by Vicente Gomez;
rhoreopraphv by Luisillo & Guv
Afartiii, Vicente Gomez. Rosa k
Luisillo, Jose Valencia, Maria Litisa

Lopez, Havaiia-JVfadrid Senoritas
t8);Tonias Rios Orch (10); Hilda
Snla:ar-CarIos Barrelas Orch (9);
iceekdays minimum $2; Sat. |3.

This highly successful Broadway
night spot has a light summer revue
that follows the usual pattern. It

leans heavily on production num-
bers and elaborate costuming.
Vicente Gomez has done a grand,
staging job while the choregraphy
by Luisillo and Guy Martin is tops.
Show Is a bit lightweight on specialty
artists and dance combos but this b
overcome by the attention given to
staging of the chorine numbers.

Luisillo, previously teamed with
Pilar here two months ago, is back
with a new partner, Rosa, for' a
satisfying series of flamenco dances.
This talentied youngster is excellent
in the Involved head to head and
cheek-to-cheek stepping but ap-
pears to bear down too much on the
stomping. Vicente Gomez, who later
takes over m.c.ing the show, con-
tributes two superb guitar solos, one
in which he simulates dlfterent
orchestra instruments being es-
pecially good. Those deft, subdued
notes, while undoubtedly clever,
seem out of place in the average
noisy nightclub and are diSlcult to
distinguish.
Jose Valencia, who seemed to

lack floorshow technique in previ-
ous show, is at ease and clicko now.
Toll, personable singer, fills the spot
nicely. Maria Lulaa Lopez, billed
as a Mexican film star, is the show's
other singer.
Parade of chorus femmes, reprC'

senting different South American
nations. Is the best of several pre-
tentious production numbers. Tomas
Rios plays a solid accomp for show,
and is augmented by Salazar'
Barrelas combo In playing for the
dancing. Wear.

El Morocco, Monti«aI
Montreal, June 4.

Jerri Kruger. Jack Waller, flor-
bara Blaiie, The MacArthurs (2)
Milray Girl Line (7), Hal Hartley
Orch (10), Buddy Clayton Band
(3); minimum $2.S0 Saturdays; |1.90
weekdays.

Sixty minutes of boft entertain-
ment comprising a personality song-

stress, a clever emcee and an eye-
filling tap and aero dancer, roll up
a package of above average values
that is getting big biz at this class
downtown spot.

Jerri Kruger, personality vocalist,
socko for looks and wardrobe, earns
her top-billing with a dynamic con-
tralto that holds her audience from
the first note. Pinch-hitter for Ethel
Merman, her repertoire is mainly
from 'Du Barry Was a Lady' which
she whams across in big league style.
Called back fpr a flock of bows, she
finales with a brief ribbing sesision
with the emcee that had the crowd
eating out of her hand.

Jack Waller is just the sort of m.c
who goes over big at this resort. He
has good timing for his gags and
sparks the show smartly for the en-
tire run-off. His quips are on the
shady side but this audience ate
them up.
Barbara Blane. lush In figure and

okay for looks, in a spot of tap and
aero dans.ipation, diversified with
torso-twisting and high kicking, re-
~I&ils her stepping for a good quota
of applause returns. The Mac-
Arthurs, man and wife ballroomolo*
gists, terp a standard routine thai
was well received. Production num-
bers by the Milray Line are stand-
out, with lavish wardrobing and
precision dancing in three routines
that garnered good nands. The
Hartley orch as usual is on the beam
both in its handling of the acts and
dancing for patrons. Biz good at this
viewing. Lane.

Jean Boat, singer, has been added
to Hugh Tully unit at Hotel Roose-
velt's Fiesta Room, Pittsburgh. She's
the wife of Howdy Baum, Pitt band-
leader, and was his featured vocalist
before Baum went into the Army.

CHICAGO HOWLED

At

LENNY KENT

RINELLA-GRAMS
NOW PLAYING CHICAGO'S FINEST ENTERrAINMENT

TKII OMITH, World'R timlnl ConMdtaa
Tommy "No*" Raft—WlDloa and l»l«ae—.tioivu «ioad—nM«M« "Bfd"
Hiiblnwn—M«l Feola-Tlie Bnwa Ufrby Debalanlm—Fraak Pk-hTa Orrhn-
tra—Ralph Btaak'a Orrhmlni—Tajr Vox* Trio.

COMINd "HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE"
THR TOP NAMKM OF FII.MDOM

RINELLA'S BROWN DERBY CAFE
COKNRR MONROK AND WARAHH, CHir.iOO
"HOME OF THE HOLLYWOOD STARS-**********

AGENTS WMTE OR PHONE STATE 1234 OR CENTRAL 4908

mi DRMR
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Variety Bills
WEEK OF JUNE 11

NuBcnli Ib MDBMtlan with blUi b«I«w Indlest* •penliif day
bow, whethw tall w split wMk.

•f

Loew

WKW YORK riTV
l-apllol (M)

Bob Allfii Ore
Willi* Howard
He)«n O'Connell
WlllUm Qurmi

aUto (It)
Tbe Iwanoi
Law Hoffman
Jo« Ptatlllpa

Mnrlfl A Ploria
Jo« Howard
Bill Banio
WAMUINCTON
rapHal (!•)

Howard-P Danccra
Culrman RIark Co
B*Htrlc« Kaj
Oauilrr'a Brirlilayra
Edwin Chaa Staff*

mw YOBK riTY
PMmaMut (t)

Orac* Barri* Bd
Prank Sinatra
a«ne Hheldon
Waller l^nc
Oxford Boya

rnicAoo
Chlcua (!•)

Tommy Tucker Bd
Jeulo A Janiea

DETROIT
Mlcliton (M>

Jimmy uoratr Bd
J A Jan* McK*nna

N«al Stanlar
.MIAMI

OljriniiU <•-»>
Rrnald A Rudy
Fit* * Carroll
Mary Mario
TerrI I<a FrancODi
Bon Pova
MI'TH BEND
Palace (14)

Sammy Kay* Bd
Don Cunimlofa
Sunny Rlc*

TOLEDO
FwaiMUt <11>1S)
Home* Haldt Bd

BOMTON
B<ti« (M)

Abo Lyman Oro
Konlta QrHnvlll*
Bob Kvan*
I^D* A Ward— U)
Charll* Barnet Oro
UtII* Tough Ouya
on l^rob
Tommy Santord

riJeVELANDMm <m>
Ethel Walora
Erakin* Hawklna O
Broohlna A Van
Berry Broa

«*>
Jimmy Dnrwy Oro
N*al Stanley
J A Jan* lIcKenna

COUMBl'S
ratoM <1B-11)

Horace H*ldt Or«
<B-It)

Johnny Lone Oro

Evelyn Fknuy
Wataon Sla

Cabaret BiDs

KEW TOBX CUT
Alston

Don Bakar Ora
Bdltb Barria
Odallquea (()
Lollu Moya
A«aariw Bed.

M Fowall UanlBca
Alan Rolmaa Ora

AnMBda^
JarrI Blanctaard
0*o MorrIa Oro

Tlelorla Rana
Bdouard Fulran
Loratta A NaTarra
Oil Jobaaon
Loo Harold Oro
Tony Orey
nil BaHaMtrt

Joan Benolt
Oloria Hop*
Uoya Olfford
Lorotta Lan*
Marso A Uarr Ann
Den 8yl*lo Or*
Roberto Ora
Bm> Gay tn

Btb*l Ollbart
Hairy DoDellr
Charll* Roa*
Barnia Oraoar
Oar •<>' Quartatta

BiM ISiia
Madame Alphand
RoTuer*
Stuart Roaa
Hector Mbntvard*
Leonard Ware Trio

date locMy
(MMtawm

Jimmy Bavo
Oolden Gale QoariatBAB Kraft

Will- 4uentlneyer
Roaalla Grant
Billy Banka
Bobby Davl*
Prancea Henderaon
Chin Wan
VIn Travera Orcb
JIauDy Dwyar**

Prancea Uarihall
Jiina Melvllla
Julia Gerlty
Dorothy KelllfaB
Adillln Kreeahy
Le* Conrad
Keyboard Kutle*B CMC*
Pilar Gomel
Dorlta A Valaro
Tola
Relnaldo Henrique*
Johnny Rodrlfuea
Ramon Torrea Ore

Chauacay Gray Or'
Chlqulto Oro
Andr* Bodo
Charlaa Iawal4

y Aldai.
BkriaoM

Dale Belmont
Irvlns Conn Ore
HaTana-Madrti

VIneente Gomel
Maria Lulaa Lopea
Jom Valencia
Carloa Vareloa Ore
Hilda Salaaar
Thomaa Rloa Orcb

BlakoiT r
Diana Nobia
Aaell Sweet
t^ny Bennett Of«

Hlldecarda
Bob Grant Ore

Batol BaaaaTcK
Guy Lembardo Ora
Batal 8B*af na»

(Cafe iMBse)
Imogen Carpenter
Rum Smith Oro

Hotel Bherataa .

(Batif* Beam)
SteCanl A Armando
Hal Tatea
King Johnson Oro
Hotel St. MatHa

Dolorea Dal Carmen
Ron Perry Oro

Hotel Tult
Bnn<-h Light Orch

Bolel Wal4arl<
AatorU

^ ttlarilght Rmt
Xavier Cugat Ore
riio Guizar
Nancy Van Court
MiMha Dorr Oro

RairlraM
Dul<« Blllngton
I.»ili'la

Sammy BIrrh
Calgary Rroa
J A J Brandow
June Taylor Dcra
leelaad Rentaataat
Ruth Denning
niff Conrad
Tanner A Ttaomaa
Mltzl-a Girl*
Great Johniion
Ted Eddv'a Ore
Aagele Or*
Slmmj Kelly'*

Glenda Hope
Mary Murray
Honey Amea
Kay Manhall
Danny Illgalna
Carter A Roaa
Lorna Rhode
Mnrgarat Gray
Vaughn Comfort
Jo* Capelle Ore

Relly'e Stafcia
C Hawklna Orch
Dorothy Manoera
Clarence Profit I
Billy Danlela
Jran Paddock
MIsa Rhaiimdy

1m OoBga
ChuChu Marilnei
Juanlta Juarvs
Sluart A I^e
M'Innle Hoveler Gli
MHchlto Ore
Joe* Curbelo

Im MaHlalqw
Dick Havmea
Franrea Faye
Irene Hilda
Gene -Van Orona
La Martlnlquattea
Mail Beraera Or*
flnreaaea Oro

Benny Nadell
Fancbon

Fuld
Sadie Banka
Jo* I^Porta Oro

Place ElegaDle
Bill Farrell
VInea da Coata
Art Tubertlnl
Bmest Frana Ore

Qmob Maiy
Naya Grecia
Vera NIva

'

Caatalna A Barry
Guy Uartin GIrIa
Pat Clayton
Irving Conn Oro
Peter Rotunda Bd
Qaew Tarrace

Phil Foitar
Suaan Carol
Jeane A Phllllpa
Adami A Dell
Jack Allyn
Ned Harvey Or*

Ralabetr
Bobby Langa
.TonI Arden

BOOKING THE NAUON'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVtLI£ THEATBES <

New Acts
WILUAM GABGAN
Tklk
12
CapUcI theatre. N. T.
Film actor William Gargan has

faltered where many another Holly-
wood personality has feared to tread,
Hollywood i)lm names, seemingly,
have a habit of making personal ap-
pearances with only the framework
of an act, figuring their names and
some dishing about the film capital
will get them by. Which, of course,
is a. mistake,

Bill Gargan may not have made
many p.a.s in vaudeville theatres, but
he's been a stage performer, in

Broadway legit, and should know
that a stage play's denominator com-

Prancin* Fountainel prises much effort and thought
Ea.ri_und*ey Gia

| There seems to have been little of
either in Gargan's Broadway per'
sonal. Which, nowever, is no reflec-
tion on his stage deportment as such.
Gargan is as personable and as at-

home as any star to emerge from
Hollywood for the presentation
houses. He's Introduced, out he

SId Ranndera Ore
Boiada Ore

RIahamks
Jerry La*ter
Eleanor French
Dl Galanoia
Roy Fox Orch
Chavei Ore

Baffcra Canar

Adrian'roiZ Triol "mes.: and the audience apt to

Roaa Perfect cast an approving eye. He s solid
Ben Teat (() from the Start. Then he talks. Yeah,

5fI'\,'i'J.'»?!'.'7-°" yo" iuessed it. About Hollywood.
Wa'kikV HuiL iSaid. r«^«> wwn't? The opening-night audi.
Jeanne Clair* ence Was poUte in accepting the gab:
Charll* cariii* That wuidup spleL a flag-waver
iffr'n'S.T'g^S^I'bout the boys whfcomrt on a

wing and a prayer, is an obvlou^ bit
of theatricalism, but gives Gargan a
neat chance to emote, notably to-
wards the tail-end of the recital. It's

a fine recitation that can't, however,
dissipate the earlier impression.

Kohn.

Mayer Davla Ore
Adama A Dell
victor QuaHet
Harold Green
ConnI* Howoll
Hollander
Satar A Sharr
Styllata
Harold Panlier Ore

Inbaa BIra
Maorlm Rorce
Betty Bryant
Mailn* flulllvaB
Rddl* MayahoS
lullua Monk

NEW YOHE
PAMIIeUNT BUILDIHQ

AGQicy
BEVEBLY milS, GAL

tMklFOIINIA MHK BLOa.

Gna Vdn
HAM FBANCISCO
GaUra flat* <ie)

Benny GoiHlman Or
<•>

G While'* Scandala

Warier

MEW TOBK riTT
(Strand <ll)

Cab Calloway Ore
Douley Wllaon

(4)
Cab Calloway Oro
Donley Wllaon
PHILADBLPHIA

Barle (11)
Hugh Herbert
Ocnnia Halnea
Bonny Rnbln
John KIrby Ore
Criatlania

(4)
Mitchell Ayrea Ore
t'nnnec Boawell
a King*
Jack .Marahall
WAHBIKOTON

Earie <11)
Roxyeitea
3 KInge
Rub DuPnnt

<4)
Roiyettea
Patricia Bowman
P Sydell A Rpotty

aula LarklBB Trie
Teddj|^WIIjKW^O|r*

(TOIase)
Kenneth Spencer
Georgia GIbb*
P*arf Prlmua
Ammona A Johnioo
Norman Kok*r
Alphonaa CImer

Newton'a Ore
Caaablaac*

Mervyn Nalson
Wllma Coi
Blair A Dean
Harry Harden Oro
Canay Bd

Catbab
Carol Dealer
.Tohnny Jobnaon I
Don Maya Ore

Indepeodeit

SEW TARK CITT
Moale Hall <•)

The (iraymna
Maa Condon
l.onn Hart*
Marjorle Wllllamt'n
John DeFurra
Harry Refo

Reiy (•)

The Hanmane
Larry Ailler
MItil Mayfair
Ben Hnrrlaon
Jean. Jack A J
The Merry Mac*
Paul Aah Ore
Arademy Maale (IS)
Air Lane S

Apolto <ll)

Wilfred Mar 3
Jeiremon >lt>U)

Sully A Thnmaa
Helen Honnn
Tyler A Renoud
Riiy fimerk
1 Heart*
LONG IHLAND
Bayald* (It)

Gene Doyle
Th* Yeomnn*

J.tMAICA
Jamaica (10 ealy)
Doyle A Seed
I.ynn Kirk*
Burton A Janet
«1 to Hill

(IS-IS)

A I Verdi Co
Cowan'* Tramp Bd
Bnh Gentry
Catherine Harrl*
(1 to fill)

I^rnbnMlliJJIX-iU..
Danny A Lea Chang
Jeme Janiea
Rlrh A Ollison
(I to (III)

ATLANTIC CITT
Mllllea Dallar Pier

(It-ia)

Hen Wain
Biih Mnraan Ore
fUeel Pier (l«-IS)

Latin Quarter Rev
BALTIMORE

nipiMidram* (11)

Cliff Rilwnrd*
Cria* Croaa

The (.'oletonr
1( Krivic CI*

Male (!»-»)
Alia !4ven
3 CrandHll $<l«

Shovn 8hernian
Revel A Allan

(13-lS)

June Nnrlb Co
Don Oalvin A T
Hill Amen
The Klrklllna

BRUMSRPORT
lo-rie (4-S>

BombKhella of 1«4I

CAMDRN
Tbwera <11-IS)

Rud rarlell A Roaa
Pat a Myltla
rvllrtlcra
I.evHii A Bolea
i Cray*

HARTFORD
Mate (II-IS)

Howanl* Bombehlla
Ull Ijimb
PHIK%DELPHIA
Carman (II)

ITelene
.liihnny Howard
AlU n A Kent
PROVlMENCE

Melropoillan (11-13)

Lionel Hnnipion Or
r'aiiflpld A I.ewla
Furd. I4»«'i<! A B

WASIIINfiTOX
llowanl (II)

Milt I,Arklii Oro
Kllin ft .««<-et

Ai iH Anilri-ua
.Sli.nrhfy

>«»IMt*itA.WaS.
PnU'a (S-IO)

Biinil.xh'ilK of 19-13

W04INM0CKET»« Park IIO-IS)

Pniay Garreit
Keainn A Arinlleld
Thr- Avl'lel'iliH
Ttallantlne
Ula-n A Shirli'y

nORCEHTRR
llynonlh ll-S)

mil nardo Orch
Wnlli-r liiiniihue
nallniiline
I'atfy Uarratt

BUnka
La Bella Alexia
Jaacha DavldoB
Gaorg* Saltan
Nadia A Saataa
Oypay Choma
Arlana
Baa Foley
France* O'ConnnI
Marie Daley
Dorothy Maeb
Mariana Francis
Paula Valera

Cerattl's
Maryon Dal*
Garland Wilaoa
Rildle Slei'l*

Mne Barnf*
Shirley Conklln
Inex Malhewa
Mary Tally .
Chateaa ModerB*

Kay Paranna
Tarrace Roya

anb IS
Jackie GleaeoB
Vine* Curran
Joe Priacn
RoKlta nioa
Dan Hraly
Floria Vcatoff
Gay* Dixon
Hazel McNully

.
Lillian Pliaarrnid
Barbara 1.e*
Ann Paige
Frankle Froeba
Gordon Andrewa O

Cloh M
Franklo Hyera
Mary Jan* Brown
Vnt Harrlnalon
rinrnthy Blabee
rcCBV O'Nflll
Ma reel Kent
Ban Martini Ore

CInb 1-t-l
Roger Stearna
Myra KIngaloy

Coparabana
Perry como
rhanil'.i Kaly Dcr*
Kent Edirarda
Hetty Jan* Pmllh
Ray Lynn
TMane Davla
i:.ilM-r!nlll
.viimhn siren*
Vphnk Marti Ore
Nftl Rrnnilwyiine Or

roa Rnna*
Rinlne narrett
tiii'lt Wllaon Orcb

.Tnrli nemn«ey'»
Vkiory Hova A Girl

Tinvd R'therl* Trio
Miin Tinker
nnrbnrv Ciin't l\nvr

ninmnad Hor^ahoe
M'.h llall
WHlK-r I'nr* Wahl
Vlvlpn F.iv
Vlrti.ria llane
Ki.aa P:«
K«lth Hall
Svlvin Ila-TV
llarrv Meehnn
Jame« P .\lli«rin

Four Roa* It'ida

Harry Jamaa Orch

DIek

(Glaaa Hat)
Airr*do B*y|lle
Karan Zoaka .

Edith Wataia
Kepi Clarqua
Varloa A VIda
MlBg A Ling
Donglaa Brea
Joe Patnoiy Ore
Hal Saundara Ore

Betel BUtMie
Carol Lynn*
Ray HaathartoB Ore
Betel CiMidair
(Ceatoiy Rooib)

Mlahal Gnrn*r Orch
Hotel male

(PlaBtaHon Beeai)
Batty Rann
Al Trace
Arlane Trie

Hotel
~

Tiny Hill Orch
Fellea Bergera

Paul Gerrlta
Martah SI*
I.ea(er Horton Tr
Harry Reao
The Maielloa
riaw*nn Trlpleta
TonI Oilman
Imoaene Coca
Rnalta Royre
Tulliih A Myl
Florence Hin Lowe
Kim Loo Sla
Rohi^rt Laurent
Malcla
Irvine Arton Oro
Terry SI* Orib
n*t*l Bieai "••*
(CaalD* ea Park)

lUrry WInton Oro
Hene Dnmur

Hotel l«>lBaleB
(Hawallaa Rb>

Ijinl Mdntyr* Ore
Leialnl
Homlkal

Hotel TJarolB
(Blaa Room)

Bobby Sherwood Or
Hotel Madlaaa

Sonny Kandia Ore
Hotel MrAlpta
(MarlBO Orfll)

Glady* T*ll _ -

Johnny M**»n*r Ore
Hotel New Torher
(Terrae* Room)

Jerry Wald Ore
Miiry J*n» Veo
Iti.b Ruane'il
Coprvnlie Chup «
Rohert Whiaht
Mnry Jane Lawjon
nilly PMlernon
Art Paulai'n Ofh
Peter Kent Orch
Hotel Park Oml**'
(Coconnnl Grere)

MIKI M.irlln
Pr-ll O'Oell
Kleanor Teemaa
mil nuavell
Arturo Artiiroa Or*
Retancnurt Ore

(Royal Pnlml
.VW**
VIA Hart
Frank R.iaail
l.lnda Carri.ll
Hotel rennaylvanin

(Cafe Rnnge)
Rob Allon Ore

Rotee Pierre
(rnllllinn Room)

T»'i«lin * M:rkn
Kllan'th^A F'rchIM
RInnlrtv ^lAltin Ope

(Cafe Pierre)
Rllen Vli<-h«-ll

Rianley Meiha Oro
Hotel Plaia

(PentaB Reea)

Oloria Blake
Dr Marcoa
TonI A MIml Worth
HIberd. Bird A LaB
SaToB Fr*dnnn*
Corlane A T Valdea
Ban Toit Viking*
Harold A Leia
Clarlaaa
3 Bua Men A Pearl
Pamela Brltton
Gloria Gilbert
Wally Wangar Use
Dob McGrana Ore
Henri Noel
La Vto Pai

LIbby Holman
Pania LawraBO*
Joah White
Mllakaya
Raaha A MIrke

Leon m Bddle'e
Eddie Davla
Don Harria
Sen Wung Duo
Ronni* Gilbert
Havana t:aa Tr'pe
Olainonda (4)
Betty A Pnia
Patricia King
Rene*
r.nu Martina Bd
>lnnle Carle Reaeb
Miiry lliiuard
Kri'Nlmien

BIABT HOWABD
Saags
IS MlBS.

iSiiTniwirt Durttl Carlo BMeh. N. T.
Mary Howard, who went from

roles In the stage 'Ziegfeld Follies'
and "Life Begins at 8:40' to Metro
pictures, is back on the saloon cir-
cuit, and brings to the . class cafes a
compelling personality and an ac-
ceptable songalog routine. If her
voice doesn't rival the Met divas, it's

adequate, and she has wisely rou-
tined the musicomedy and pop famil-
iars for best results. Thus, 'Some-
thing for the Boys,' 'Could It Be
You?' 'Blame It On My Youth' (an
Oscar Levant .oldie; but not 10-lS
years old, however, that she an-

nounced it to be); Kern medley
(always surefire); and a "Paree' meti-
ley round out an engaging 12 miR'
utes.
BUss Howard is seemingly ambl'

tlous about her professional future
In the east, fortifying her obvious
vocal coaching with terp and dra'

matlc tutoring, although for the mtf'
poses of her stint at the eye-fiUing
Mpnte Carlo Beach she naturally
puts emphasis on the vocal depart-
ment.
The Beach is the MCs summer ad-

junct, a tiptop interior, decored by
Franklyn Hutfies, who has done the
better bolte's around town. It's an
air-conditioned retreat that almost
draws on its own physical values
but, in this case. Miss Howard is an
equally engaging fixture. That goes
also for the ever-smart Dick Gas-
parre dansapation (he shifts to the

Edgewater Beach, Ch\, this week,
succeeded by Nye Mavhew), and
Ralph Rotgers' Latin orchestra. Lat-
ter has the maraca-wiggling Marga
at the helm, and Elaine Hume gives

out vocally with the Gasparreltes.

Minimum $2.S0, and a good buy as

BOB AIXEN BAND (15)
WHh VlrginU Blaxojr
Capital «taea«r«k N. T.
Bob Allen's band of IS, Including

the personable maestro, is a compar*
atlve newcomer to theatre dates.
Allen's crew Includes the basic in*
struiAentatlon of four saxes, four
rhythm, three trumpets and three
trombones, plus the singing-emce*
leader.
Allen will be recalled as the vocaU

ist for the band led by the late Hal
Kemp. The present outfit is new.
however, from the Kemp crew, and
shows the results of continuous en-
semble playing, an anomaly in these
days of frequent personnel-changing
because of th« draft, etc.

For theatre dates this outfit will

require a greater pliability than cur-
rently indicated. Tor sUaight musi-
claiuhlp, It's all there with a solid

beat that can easily shift from Jive

to sweet, but one which Is notable
for its lack of novelties. And the
latter is a must in these days of thea-
tre bandshow entertainment It plays
show well.
The leader himself has a quiet

modest-appearing personality aiid

good looks that set him solidly from
the start. He plays no instrument
continuously leading the band ex-
cept of course, for an occasional
song. He has neat stage presence
and Intros the accompaqying acta
with a minimum of fanrare. His bari-
tonlng is easily digestible, iahd. It

Includes a cute novel^ duet with his
new singer, blonde Virginia Maxcy.
The latter gets by on a couple of
tunea, but had best- brush up on her
diction, a fault that's pointed up
comparatively later in the same bill

by the carefully, yet casually, enun-
lated lyrics of Helen O'Connell.

Kohn.
Bratckaa

Darla- Bin*
r.ola Zailpakaye
Banya RdravaalS
MIchat MIehon
N Matthay Ore
Vladltnlf Kayaloff
Naatla Pollakova
Marnala Pava
Mlaha I'xdanolf

Bamea
Tallma
Mollana
3 Hot Pepper*
Hawaiian Ser

Spwya Beef
itpivy
Hlldegard* Ralllday
Noble A King

Mark aak
tArry SIry Ore
Charla* Raiiip Ore
Paoatn Curbale Ore

n* Place
TrfBe Berkley
Pat Ring
Bralim Brock
Skeeta Tolhert
T*By'* TrearllK

H*I*n Price
Mlltoa Page
Jamea Hamilton

CbBBgl flak
Jackie Mabley
Hot Cha Drew
Slim A Sweeta
Socarraa Ore

VeraalDee
Val Olman Or*
Panehltn Ore
Joan Merrill
Floranr* TjcaelBS
Jack Kilty
Johnny Coy
Senor Wenrea
Charlaa Wcldman
Peter Hamilton
Betty Ann Nymas
Six Ver-Blsha

TUlag* Bars
Jnbe Rheeran
Johnny Faiiat
Scott A Suaaane
Barbara Aahley
Don Rlcharda
Zab Carver

JOBS LIU8 MONBBO
Afra-Cabaae Seiifs

Nye Mayhew Ore
n«ii>h Roigtra Or(

IBIb Bale CInb
Chlqulta Vanilla
Mickey Mallory
Milt Mann Ore
NoBber One Rar

William RuaaeU
Adele Arden
Rob Downey
Fredrlc. Vonn
Haxel Wabater

Antho*;y'Mara Orel supperclub' tariffs go nowadays
Village Vengear*

Eddl* Heywond Ore
R flyer- Ileonett
H*l*n How*
Rda Dnva
Carol Channlng
Don X"ry

Phil Lfda
Wlvel

Rrih
Carmen Montnya
Tommv Fayden
Selandln Dan>vra
Harry Horton Ore

Abet.

Isoldier Songsnithsj
II—

—

Ceatlnaad from pai« 1

AL TBACE OBCHESTBA (9)

Mask, Comedy
Leew's State, N. T
Al Trace and his midwestern band

have been at the Dixie hotel, N. Y.,

for months and are due to return

there until September when thi.s

week Is finished. A comedy band
somewhat along the lines of the

Korn Kobblcrs, 'Schnickelfrltzers.'

etc., the outfit is a definite click with
State audiences and for theatre work
it should be an easy sale.

.

Trace himself doesn't participate

, mtich in the antics of his men ex-

. ^ B, 1.I..W avonfe cept to handle the introes and spell

Schubarth, Dr. Frank Black, Frank
.J^<^, haddock at drums. They open

Hummert. Walter Winchell, Hartiell with an amusing routine in which
^ J ^.ru«M cn.i<v> 'Flat Foot Floogie' is done in dlner-

Spence, Canada Lee, C»^^^J^^' e„t tempo, capped with an operatic
Laurence Richmond. Nicholas Hay,

y,„giot, Next Is an enterialnini

:

Martain Block, Macklin Marrow, musical number, 'Toytown Band.*

Hari-y Hheins, Bob Landry, Robert then Dave Devore does his 'Dr.

Shaw Horace Grenell. Don Cope; Jekyll and Mr. Hyde* bit, which

John McManus. Leo Huberman, Ben clicks so'/dly.
irv»r'*

e.i..i- nth»K mav be added Finale is a Ukeoff on Kay Kysers
Selvin. Others may be aaneo.

L.gji„ program idea, another of the

Irving Berlin, when in New Yorit
|,a„d's standard routines, and

recently, a-'-sured the OWI consultant ^oses the act to strong reaction,

on music of his fullest acquiescence I
Wood,

and suggested a means of by-pass-

ing the publisher and the bands who HELEN O'CONNELL
are apolhetic to war songs by send- foiifa

ing out transcriptions of the likely i? Mtoi Tbe*tre N T.
war fongs to the many disk Jockeys ^ attractive asset for Jimmy
in the field, and perhaps get tr.e

D^^sey's band, as co-featured vocal

songs started that way. tst with Bob Eberly. Helen OCon— >it>^ .14 ddio allocation nell is making her theatre debut as

a single. There doesn't seem to be

any apparent reason why shrplan, will aUo be an as.ni-tance in

spotting the right type of war songs.

Connee's N.Y. Cafe

Singer Connee Boswell gm s into I caietil iyridzinff that seems, almost

shouldn't Bo further.

Miss O'Connell has looks, a quiet

unassuming manner of singing her

ballad and rhythm tunes, and an

ability to reach her audience through

th; Riobamba, N. Y. nltcry, June 17 | to .cofivcy ln(hvldual_ meMagis to

fo» two weeks, with options.

She'll receive $2,000 a week.

each member of her audience.

For theatres or class niterles. Miss

O'Connell Is a good bet. Kann,

Casbak, N. T.
Singer from the tialqulrl belt spe-

cializes In Afro-Cubano ditties. fa«
miliar in .America, ,such as 'Babalu.*
etc. He Is supposed to have a re«
cording rep In his native country,
but as he shapes up at the Casbab
he's a road company Desi Amas. al-
beit not without potentialities.

He should trim his weight down
a bit being possessed of an engaging
personally by and large, plus • nlco
voice. However, as presently con«
stltuted, he's Just another (»enlng
act Johnny Johnson, Card Dexter
end Maya's orchestra, ottierwise,

hold over at this class bolte. with
Francois (ex-Rainbow Room) now
presiding at the tape, his former as-
sociate Josef having been snagged
by the swank Knlinurbocker Club
to do the oialtre d' honors. Tho
Casbah. thus, retnalns with the samo
basic setup of an effective atmos-
phere but ttlU lacking a boff attrao-

ion. While busines Is good, the
ri^t type of distinguished act
(which needn't be too expensive,
since the room's capacity limitations

forfend that) would really put the
spot over in the big league muncr
it deserves. Abet

I

Soviet Rep ExplaiMl
CoMlaaed frMB page I

conserving U. S. funds for purchase

of war materials. Antonov nonethe-

less figures that Increased purchase

of U. S. product will be feasible,

especially it Russian films should b«

given wider distribution in the V. S.

than currently. In this respect An-

tonov pointed but that major circuiU

and the larger theatres in the U. S.

haven't yet shown any great Interest

in exhibiting Russian films on any

large scale and that Soviet product

has so far been limited to a com-
paratively small number of limited-

capacity houses here.

Speaking of his native industry.

Antonov sUted that approximately

60 features were produced in Rus-

sia during the past year despite

battle conditions, in addition to doc-

umentaries, training films and news-
reels. Some 160 cameramen-corres-

pondents have been maintained in

service on the battlefronts. Post-

war scope for U. S. films in Russia

Is pointed up by the 25,000 picture

houses there before the war and
likelihood that a similar or greater

number will exist after the war.

Asked about deferment of Russian

show people from military service

Antonov replied: 'Great talent—fine

actors, gifted writers, producers, di-

rectors, cameramen—Lsn't born every

minute.' Soviet Government con-

fronted with total war where every

man must do the Job he's best fitted

for, considers entertainment and In-

struction resulting from activities of

show people, as essential as any
other function In maintaining the

best national effort. Answer to 'what

about actors?' is. simply, 'they work,'

which Is justification for existence

in the Soviet.

Press preview of The Russian

Story' was held yesterday (Tues.) at

the Consulate General of the U. 8.

S. R.
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$33,900 for 'OUaliiNiia,' 'Kiss' 19G,

Tomorrow' 1^/^, Doi^^ls' 176
Broadway grasses tapered last

week because of the heat wave, but
not very much although every musi-
cal in town but one went oft at least
$1,000. Exception was 'Oklahoma.'
Torrid climate terminated Saturday
i5i and the current week opened to
iKirmel June temperatures.
Two additions tn the list this week

arc a revival oC 'The Student Prince'
and .stock showing of The Milky Way.'
Next week 'Early to Bed' is due, al^io

'The^e Endearing Young Charms.'
One deflnite withdrawal this Satur-
day (121. 'By Jupiter.'

EstlmalM for LmI Week
Keys: C tConiedv), D (Drama).

CD iConirdy-Drama), R (Keriiei,

M (Miisicalt. O (Operetta).
.\nKel Slrcet.' Golden (ISth week)

iD-780: $.1..10i. Moderate grossing
lung slayer not much affected and ap-
proximated S7.S00.

Arsehle and Old Lace.V Fulton
(124th week) (CD-898; $3.30). Has
good chance to go through another
summer: geared to operate. proAtably
at moderate money: bit on but flg-

urcd aroimd $7,500.

By Jopller,' Shubert (M-1.32S:
$4.40). Final aiid S4th week; could
play through summer but Ray Bolger
could hardly be replaced: should
have jumped but heat wave inter-
fered: around $21,000.
'Dark Eyes,' Belasco (20th week)

(CU-1.000: $3.30). With Tamara
Oeva in place of Eugenie Leontovieh,
plan is for summer slay; estimated
aroimd $9,000.

•iterrlet,' Miller (14th week) (D-
040: S3.83I. One of the season's
KiandouU: ."till commands capacily.
with taking.-: quoted over $18|000.

'Janle,' Playhouse (39th week)
<C-865: $3.30). Entering 10th month
and still faring well enough with
moderate grosses: around $7,500.

•JMBlor Mlw.* Majestic (B3d week)
(CD-I,71S: $2.20). Did a bit better,
which was surprising; gross quoted
a I $9,300.
Kim and Tell.' Biltmofe (11th

week) (C-920: $3.30). Pla.ved an ex-
tra malinee Monorial Day and in

nine times went to $19,000; best
among straight plays.

'Life With Father.' Empire (184th
wc.'k) (CD-1.062: $3.30). Dipped
like nearly all others: quoted over
$10,000, however, still good for run
leader. _ •

OkUhoma.' St. James (10th week)
(M-1.520: $4.40°). Played nine times
and with aid of holiday (Memorial)
extra matinee gross went to hew
hl!;h: quoted at $33,000.

'Rosalinda,' Imperial (32d week)
(M-1.450; $3.30). Right in summer
swing with demand continuou.sly
.strong and gross approaching $26,000
in new location.

'Skin af Our Teeth,' Plymouth
(29lh week) (CD-1.075: $3.85).
Change in lead.< distinctly affected
b.n. and so did heat wave but gro.ss'.

while down over IS.OOO, was plenty
okay around $16,000.

'Something for the .Hoys.' Alvin
(21.SI week) (M-1.37S: $4.40). Was
olT one or two nights for Ar.st time
because of heat but the dip was not
fii> much: sliehtly better than $30,500.
Sons o' Fun,' 4itlh St. i70th week

)

(R-1.347: $4.40 >. Hot weather last
halt of week a (actor in decline hrre:
gros.s estimated around $'22,000: okc
fur lonK-run revue.

'Star and (iartcr,' Music Box (.SOth
week) IR-9HU: $4.40). OR sliuhtly
couple of 1)01 nittht.-: but still up in
the 'o\n ntoiicy: ttros.-: approximated
i-'I.OOO.

•The DougbKlrls.' Lyceum i23d
weeki (C-UU": $:l.30i. KeRislered ca
t.>»cily all perfoi malices. $17,000.

•The Kve of St. Mark,' Cort iS.'ith

^^^ -ki ( D-I.0(i4: $3.30 >. Siimnior .Slav
.Mill undcrided: affected somewhat
la.-i week by weather: $8,500 e.<ti

m.iied.

The Patriots,' National il8lh
v.eeki iD-l.lti2: Si.Mi. Dropped
i;">re .sharply than mo.sl other> la.sl

v.eek and will terminate in another
two weeks iJuno 26': $10,000 e.sti-

-- m:ited: tour.- in fall.

•Three's a Familv,^ Lon'.;acre i41h
w.ek) iF-I.OI(l: S3.30'. Receni laii;-li

•••Irani okay .-n far and theatre parly
Ii^'lpcd last week to approximal'e
$<!|IUU a;(ain. piulHahlc.
Tomorrow the World.' Barrvmore

(H::i week) 'D-l.OM: $.1.30 1. Plaved
Mill- lime.- la.-l week lan extra h'olN
d;iy. and Ihouali sliKhtIv oir one
i^iulil. II quoted nl $I8.«50. iieailv
tied with 'Ki^s and Tell."

'ZIrcteld Follies,' Winter Garden
dOth weeki iR-1.519: S4.40i. Had
811 off ni«hi but claimed not to h.ive

I

dropped any more than other musi-l
cals; rated over $40.00(1.

Repeal
j

'The Corn Is Green,' Beck i4lh
week) <D-1.2I4: S2.20i. Return en-

1

gajjemenl jii.st .so-so: di|>pcd to
around $7,000 last week and .stop.s in
aiiollier week: tours again next soa-
koii.

Revivals
'C'ounsellor-at-Law.' Rovale (27tli

week) (D- 1.047: $3.30). Rated around
$10,500 last week and schedule calls
likWv closing early in July.
The StwiMt rrlace,' Broadway

(0-1.942: $2.75). B)oiighl in by Shu
berts after long tour: although road
has seen it .seasonally. nr.st time on
Broadway since it was revived In
1931.

SlMk
'The Milky Way.' Windsor (C-873

$1.65.). Fir.st slock company on
Broadway iii many years: offered by
Lucia Victor; opens tonight (9).

'Bed' Spriiqiy

l\% Boston
Boston. June 8.

A decided up.swing in biz Is re-
flected in the legit season here, which
continues at midwiifler pace, with
few signs of letup. 'Early to Bed.'
opening

.
slowly, gained consistently

all week: Merry Widow' appeared to
have established Itself flrmly at the
Opera House to make po.ssible the
continuance of a season of operetta,
and 'Junior. Miss.' at pop prices, here
for a thir(i session, wound up it^i

third frame at a higher level.

"Thase Endearing Young Charms'
opened last night (7) at the Wilbur
following repali-s since its debut
some weeks ago: 'Jane' Eyre.' here
under Leventhal's banner at the
Plymouth as the local station on the
subway circuit, also debuting Mon-
day. Cambridge sirawhat (John
Huntington's) inaugurated its sea.son
same night with 'Damask Cheek.'
Elis.<a Landi starred.

Estimates tor Last Week
'Early to Bed.' Shubert 1 1.500:

$3..TOi. Distinct pickup in biz here,
going to estimated $21,500. 3d week.
No extra holiday matinee helping.
Final frame current.
'Janlor Mlm,' Colonial (1.63T:

$lA3i. Theatre parfie.s. youngsters,
keep this old- fave rolling along to
get estimated $8,000. nine perfortn-
ance.s. 3d stanza, profitable.
'Merry Widow.' Opera House (2.-

900: $2.20). Gained momenlnm dur-
ing week to click a smart $10,000 or
better. 2d week, estimated eight per-
formances. Sunday show rule4 out
by censor, so Monday night showi:
resumed.

'LADY' GREAT $33,000

IN 2D FRISCO WEEK
San Francisco. June 8.

'Lady in he Dark,' Gertrude Law-
rence starrer, in second week, did
smashing Curran theatre biz last
week. Two more weeks loom.

Estimate* for Last Week
Lady In the Dark.' Currant 1 1.774:

$3.85) 1 2d wk). Great $3.1.000.

Lite With Father.' Geary < 1.500:
$2.73) i4th wk>. Return plugging
along at $13,000 in competish with
the torrid bi/. of 'Lady in the Dark'
at next-door Curran.

'IM. Lives' Poor $6,000

In Pittsburgh Windop
Pitt.sbi)i-gh. June 8,

Heat gave 'Private Lives' the

works last week at Nixon.. Rulh

Chatterton-Ralph Forbes revival of

Noel Coward comedy eonihig In

with a tomperatui:e at mid-summer
ma)'k. That and resumption of the
pleasure-driving ban knocked the
show for a loop and. at $2.20 top. it

got Just a bit better than $8,000.

That's one o( the p<>orcst grosses
show turned in during lis nine-
monlh tour. 'Lives' folded here after
Itnal performance, with Forbes de-
parting for the Coast and a Par
screen contract

'

Tell-tale mercury is likely to knock
Nixon's dream of spanning the sum-
mer iMo a cocked hat. House had
tentatively lined up several, shows
for June and July, but Bela Liigosi's

•Dracula' next week will probably
wind up the season. House, how-
ever, has announced thqt it'll reopen
Aug. 9 with 'Junior Miss,' coming
back for two-week engagement.
Current is 'Bat.' and advance sale

indicates it'll have the miseries, too.

"itiNe^Great 13(1

9G Advance, Del
Detroit. June 8.

Well into June, all three of De-

troit's legitimate hou.ses continue

brisk, with slimmer ruii.s assured in

at least two. The year-around sea-

son here not only is seeing revivals

and long runs on the current plays

but also is proving a' factor In tlie

production of new plavs.

Junior Miss' continued its steady
business at the Cass with $10,000
gleaned in its fifth week. Comedy-.
Ihe sole entry in town above the
$1.65 top used in the other two
houses, goes a sixth week with the
possibility of still another.

Coming in with a huge advance
sale. 'Abie's Irish Rose' tallied over
$13,000, great, in its flrst week at the
Lafayette at the'$l.G5 top used I'eg-

iilarly for all night performances.
Long-runner opened with an advance
sale above $9,000 before (he oiMiiing
and seems good for the c-ntire sum-
mer at the house, with 13 weeks pre-
dicted.

The Bat' wound up its Afth week
at the Wilson with $7,000 for the old
Shiller. However. Henry Duffy's
plans (or putting it on the road will

wind i>P w'ith this week's engage-
ment in Pittsburgh and he will put
ZaSu Pitts, the starred player, in a
new play by Charles George. 'Swing
It. Sister.' which will open early in

July, probably in Philadelphia.
House currently has Warren Wil-
liam and Violet Heming In 'Tliere's

Always Juliet.*

hade Stnlf-l^

'Arsenic' 24G, Port., Ore.
Portland, Ore.. June 8.

Boris Karloff brought 'Arsenic and
Old Lace' back for return pickings,
playing the 3.500-seat Civic Audi-
torium (June 2-5) at $2.73 top to
score around great $24,000.

Chi Biz Melts, but 'Sisters Big 26y2G>

'Kiss $17,500; All Repeats Take Drop
: *

'Rookie' Coins 350G Ib
|

34 Wks., LA.; 'Happy' 14G;
-

I

Los Aii;;eles, June 8.

"Iley. Rookie." Belasco'.s .^rmy
.-.how .'tutted l>y the Fort MarArthiir
Yardbirds. linished proDtable stav
Sunday iiiKliI ilii with $3511.000 Tor
the run. Fuliiie activities are still

la '•iiilitai'y .,^oc:'cl' alilioiiKli iiiitler-

I stood .show may make several jiin-

I

ki'ts to Coa.-l .-pills. Final week, the i

.l4ili. raiiu up betlei' tlian Slti.OOU
j

iiiuir:- upiied lioii.se .scale.
i

'The Firefly" opfiied Iwo-wnek viiii
|

at tlie Pliilliarmoiiic aiidiloi iuni la.>; I

iiii>ht i7i with esdinaled S:)R.5tin in I

.-iulil Two-week run of "The G.vjisy
Baron" ;iral>l>ed bii( $ti6..i00. split ue-
twoeii S:i5..il)0 first week and $:il.OO(l

.-ecoiid. Sid d'aiimnirs •Born Happv'
at Ihe Biltnioi-e lobk estimated $14.-
(Min initial week and look.- headed
for appriixiniately same IlKiire tliisj

stan/a.
•BlacRoiiI.; -(fir my anTie*lCPniiff-

tan ill Hollywood, now in Sl.sl \veek.
is still (-ood for ciisloiiinry $l4.nuu
after liiiiiny ."ame llgiire la.st .week,
•.^fricaiia.' all-Neuro show at the
Mollywood Music Box. cxpcrioiiccd
rnafted week after .sellout opening
Memorial Da.v. latter accounting for
estimated $4,000 in till. F.qiii|v bond
trouble kept hou.se dark Thursday
(3i but fresh coin was put up next
day .so show can try for hoped-for
two-week slay.

Chicago. June 8.

Last week's heat wave had its ef-
fecl on most bo.xoffices. with receipts
olT aecordintily. F..\ceptions were
Tlii-ee Sislcr.s." at the Erlanger. which
.-old out for nine perforinances to
SJii.'inil. iMcliidinK a .special matinee
on Memorial Day. and •Kiss and
Tell." which is going like a hou.se
iliin- at the llarri.s.

Al! others suffered, with 'Uncle
Tom'.- Cabin.' playinu at a har(l-
-caied. non-cooled lodKC theatre, de-
ciding to call il quits after two
week.-.

Estimates for Last Week
•The DouirhRlrls.' Selwvn 'IStli

v.eck. (1.000; $2. 7.Ti. Slipped off. but
$14,000 SI III line.

•Good Nl(bt. Ladles.' Blackslniie
nidili weeki < 1.200: $2.73). Kveii Slu
Krvi ill. an added .starter in the cast.
i-ouldii"i buck the heat. Down to'
$1.-1.300.

•Kiss and Tell." Harris i4lh weeki
'111(10: S2.73I. De.-pite heal, receipts
went up to $17,500.

•.Maid In Oiarks,' Great Northern

fe'!»n^Tir"^HTn^proltTaW"^^
'Vnrlr Tom's Cabin,' Foro.'ilcr's

'700: S2.7.J1 i2d week). Folded Sal-
urday i.'ii lo $3,400.
•Three .Sisters,' Erlanncr i3d week)

'1.300: $2.73). Aiiollior sellout, with
added matinee bringing week tin lu
$26,500.
'Yen Can't Take It With Y«u.'

Sliidebakcr 1 1.400: $2.20i. Frank
McCoy's production did okay on flrst

week due nialnlv to Fred Stone's
draw: $8,300.

"Tie Doiighgirls.' at the Lyceum, N. Y., could have sold out last Wednes-
(lay (2) but the regular midweek afternoon performance was switched lo
Monday (Memorial Day). Around $200 in tickets for an expected Wednes-
day matinee had been sold several weeks in advance before Max Gordon
decidecl to scratch the performance. Result was a busy afterndon for
the bbxoffice, disappointed tlcketholdcrs, mostly women, getting refunds
or making exchanges for subsequent performances. Some patrons from
suburban points asked for their transportation costs, and some $21 in
fares wds given them. However, house got much more than that in good
will.

There was a general paucity of midweek matinee musicals on Broadway
last week, most of those shows having switched to Monday. 'Something
For the Boys' (Alvin) held to its usual schedule. Al noon it looked
like there would be plejity of empty space but a boKoffis'e rush developcid
and the house sold out.

Although he originally thought it most improbable that Miriam Hopkins
could adequately replace Tallulah Baiikhead. as Sabina in •The Skin of
Our "Teeth' at the Plymouth, N. Y.. last week. Burton Rascoe, critic for
the N. Y. World-Tolegram, evidently changed his mind. In his Saturday
iS) column he slated that Miss Hopkins is better than he thought she
would be. giviiig'-a replica of Miss Bankhead's performance. When she
was engaged for the part, Rascoe went out of his way lo say Miss Hop-
kins wouldn't At into the play, going into tt long diatribe in which he
discredited her general acting ability.. Wilella Waldorf, in the Post, also
credited Mis«! Hopkins, though she didh'i like Teeth' originally.

There is a reported explanation why Ihe late Alexander Woollcott took
a verbal sock at Miss Bankhead when he saw 'Teeth' out of town. Thorn-
ton Wilder wrote the part of Sa1>ina with Ruth Gordon, an intimate friend .

of Woollcott's, ill mind, and he was peeved that Mi.ss Batikhead was cast
in the- play instead.

The late Frank Gillmore. Equity president who resigned several years
ago to head the Associated Actors and Artistes of America, left an estate
of approximately $50,000, mostly reprcijented in real estate.

In the Equity post he was paid $15,000 per year but voluntarily took
a cut and none of his salary went into savings. Quite some time ago he
and the late George D. Fawcelt wont into a modest realty deal on the
upper £ast Side, and when an apartment boom came along each earned
aroiind $40,000 in the deal. That money was reinve.ited in Hollis, L. I.,

where, he moved several years ago, and represeiils the major part of
the estate. Widow. Laura, is the sole beneflciary. Disposition will be
made of the Long Island properly.
Under the terms of an agreement with the Four A's. it was provided

that It Gillmore should die prior to July, 1944. hi.s pay of $150 weekly
would be payable lo the widow; shi- will receive that money, which hu
alluded to as "a pension.'

Press agents for both 'Bat' and 'Dracula' revivals in Pittsburgh last

week got a start when they looked at big weekly ads in the dailips fur

the thrillers, which follow each other at Nixon in Pit). Layouts ap^ared
side by side and at the top of each of them was a big black bat hovering
across the body of the copy. By the time they realized the coincidence,

it was too late to change the mats, but they were corrected following
week, of course. Over-all impression was that ZaSu Pitts was going to

play "The Bat" one week and Bola Lugosi the next.

'Arsenic and Old Lace' divvied a comparatively .small amount for May,
around $12,000 being disbursed this week, . As the road company winds
up Saturday il2). the profit for June, is going to be a lot less. Shaw, how-
ever, will conliniic at the Fulton, N. Y., during summer, but to probably

modest takings.

Herman BeriLstcin, general manager for 'Arsenic' addre.s.sed a one-

sentence message lo the backers: "The size of this check explains why
Lindsay and Crouse left for parUi uuknown.' They are on the Coast.

Harry Kleiner's dramatization of Leo C« Ro.sten"s (Leonard Q. Ross)

•Education of Hyman Kaplan" is fast taking shape, and GutWrie McClintic

will probably do it. He waiit.s Joe Buloff for the title role.

'Donghgirls' Western Co.

Neat 16G in D.C. Break-In
Washington. June 8.

•The Doughgirls." western company,
gathered a neat $16,000 in eight per-
formances at the National theatre
last week. Critics noticed that the
comedy had been considerably tight-

ened since il opened here last fall

and commented on a much smooth-
er performance. The company that
pla.ved in the latter Is the current
one on Broadway.

Indications ai"e that the National
will shutter after Bela Lugosi in

"Dr.icula." the week of June 21. The
1943-44 sea."!)!! is ^clledulc(l to open
All)?. 23 Willi a Broadway tryoul.

, The American Theatre Society,
which has .some 7.000 active sub-
scriber.-', has opened its rampaign for
renewal. Six plays .nv promised
next season, with 'The Palrint.s" and
"Uncle Harry" the only two officially
listed. •Blithe Spirit' is expected to
be added to this and Wxtshinttloii
will Ret one of the llrsl enttauemriits
or the road company of 'Okliihonia"
early in the ne-.'.- season.

'Arsenic' Good $8,500

In Montreal Repeat
Montreal. J.uiic 8.

'Ar.-enie and Old Lace" .sealed at.

$1.99. ta\ included, al the l.083-se:it

His Maje.-;y"> here for .seven iiijjhls

and two inalinec''' Inst week, gro.ssed
an estimated SH.aOn. Kood. but below
the near-caiiacity housc.-> of its .-liow-
iiiij hero earlier in the year.

Cau.-e. in addition to the far! of
Ihe repeal within a comparatively
short time, and the lower admlMi. is

'i"Ak*V'.i>VW .i.dw)Mii
"

tVw» ">>• •<^i>.Ut»
Lofliis. wlio stayed behind in To-
ronto. Waller Hampden was al.so re-
placed by Stiano BraKgintti.

'Dracula' Brrr 6G
Buffalo. June 8.

'Dracula.' at the Erlangcr. was dis-
apiiointing on the full week's en-
gauemrnt last week.

Playing at $2.20 lop, Bela Lugosi
starrer showed 1c.s.<; than mild $6,000.

$7,000 in Philly

Philadelphia. June 8.

Philly's summer stage season at
Ihe Locust Street theatre got off to a
moderately good start last week al-
though the inten.se heal, plus driving
limitations, naturally hurt. The play,
Volnar's comedy. "The Play's the
Thing.' got a mixed critical re-
ception, but the majority of the re-
viewers were fairly kind. Lionel
Aiwiir.s name plus KCiieral okays for
comiwny koI the revival oslimatert
$7,000 on the week which was
claimed lo be a little belter than an
even break. Top was $1.50 al night
Willi three matinees at $1 top. Show
holds this week, then Locust goeii
dark for a week, rea.son being lliat

'lane Eyre." skedded for next Mon-
day, has been put back lo 2l.st.

Double idea involved was nol to
i'onnict with next week'.s opening of
•Vagabond Kinc' ni fhc Forrest and
also fact that •Eyre' has flue Bosloii
advance and wants lo stav there two
weeks.

'Blo.s.som Time' wound up two
weeks at the Forrest with a; wallop-
ii_i2 $25.000.. way up over flr.st week.
Could easily have liiiaered bill com-
pany wa.s set to offer 'Sliidoiit
Prince' lonieht.,ifl) on Broadway.
Forrest is dark this week, then gets
I wo weeks of 'VaKahoiid King.'
LocuM's next' after 'F-vre' wilt be

F.lisabelh Beruner in 'The Two Mrs.
CarrolLs.' The Bucks County Play-
house group will open its .second
sea.-'on ill the bnllrnom of the
Bellevtie-SiiHlford hotel with Philip
Barrys 'The Philadelphia Story.

June 18. It will am eight days in all

and will be followed on June 28 .by
Without Love' with Constance
Bennett.

F.Ntlmalcs for Last Week
'BloHsom Time' Forre.st i2d and la.st

.

weeki (1.800: $2.83). Operetta re-
vival soared to robust $25,000 in
Hiial stanza.
Play's the Thing' Locii.st fisl

week) il.HOO: $l.,'>Oi. Fairlv good
$7,000. claimed proRtable. in first of
two weeks.
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Fenunes Ifed liMe ^Kiln

As Draft Depletes Ible Perfomiers
Casting problems, rather than theA^

relative production diflculty, are

n6w the prime consideration In the

choice of plays for little theatre

production. Popularity ot the show
on Broadway remains an Important
factor, as does the play's type. But
Just as it has with the professional

stage, the loss ot men to the armed
forces has created a serious situa-

tion for little theatres. They're all

short of juveniles.

During the season just ended the

plays given the most productions by
non-professional itrouDS were more
than ever those with oreoonderantly

feminine casts. Comedies continued

to be most popular, particularly

those dealing with sublects more or

le.is familiar to the groups produc-

ing them. Simplicity of production

continued to be a major factor, with

one-set shows getting a distinct edge.

Most-produced shows on the Sam-
uel French list (in the order oi

popularity) were 'Letters to Lu-
cerne,' "Philadelphia Storv.' 'Claudia.'

•Out of the Frying Pan.' 'Male Ani-

mal' and 'Paoa Is All.' Leaders on

the Dramatists Play Service list (not

in order of popularity) were 'Ladie.'!

In Retirement.' 'Arsenic and Old

Lace.' -Heaven Can Walt,' 'Heart of

a City,' 'George Washington Slept

Here.' 'You "Can't Take It With

You,' 'Stage Door' and 'What a Life.'

Of the above. "Letters to Lucerne.'

a flop on Broadway, calls for an al-

most completely femme cast, as do

"Ladies in Retirement,* 'Heart of a

City' and 'SUge Door.' Although it

did not become available for non-

pro performance until late in the

reason, there was strong demand for

'CInudia' and It is exoected to be

one of the top plays in popularity

next season. "Spring Again' Is now
released in some areas, through

Samuel French, and will probably

get' a good call next season.

French has also aoouired the non-

pro rights to 'Blithe Soirit,' 'Angel

Street,' "Janie' and 'Uncle Harry,'

but they have 'not yet been relea.'«d.

although all except 'Blithe Spirit'

and "Janie' have been published in

paper-bound acting versions. Dram-
atists Play Service has just acquired

the non-pro rights to 'Kiss and Tell,'

but has not published an acting ver-

sion yet. nor obtained release. The
same outfit has just published a

paper-bound edition of 'Rebecca,"

Daphne du Maurier's dramatization

«f her own novel. It is available for

amateur production almost every-

where in the U. S., and Victor

Payne-Jennings has announced a

Broadway presentation for next fall.

It recently closed- a long London run.

Snarl mi Teeth'

Via PhUidty Fix
First contest over Equity's new

rules covering taking pictures on the
stage after or between performances
will probably be made in connection
with "The Skin of Our Teeth' at

Plymouth, N. Y. Because the leads
In the Pulitzer prize play were
clanged photographs for lobby
frames and other publlr;ty purposes
were cameraed last week, players
being held in the theatre until 4 a.m.
following one performance.

Equity contends the actors were
kept beyond the hour specified in its

rules and that the players are to be
paid one-eighth of a week's pay.
Ben Stein, general manager for

T eth* contends the regulations con-
stitute new rules about which he
was not informed, so he will de-
cline Equity's demand for the extra
coin. Equity contends that there al-

ways was a rule about taking pic-

tures of stageplay people, calling for

a week's additional pay. There is a
difference of opinion about its in-

tent however, general idea being
th. t it was in connection with taking
motion pictures.

the effect that if publicity photos
were taken after night performances
there would be no extra pay lia-

bility within a three-hour limit, or

2.30 a.m. If pictures are snapped
between matinee or night, players
must be allowed an hour for dinner,
unless the management supplies
food. Should actors be called to the
theatre during the day, however, one
eighth of a day's salary must be paid.

BOSTON COiSWVETOES
SUmAYlriDOW'SKOWS

Boston, June 8.

After rulinf Sunday shows ot 'The
Merry Widow' xevival at the Opera
House would be okay U the can-can
dancers retrained from lifting their
skirts on that . day, John Spencer,
the Hub's censor, changed his mind
and called oft Sunday shows of the
Nordstrom production entirely.
Show planned to omit Monday

performances, but has resumed
them following tha edict. Also cen-
sored were the lines 'son of a king'
and 'dead heat,' whila other odds
and ends were caused to be revised
to suit the city's morals.

Royalties SnaH

Seen in Revivals
Detroit, June 8.

Current boom In the revival of
sturdy oldtimers of the stage also is
bringing In some offstage jockeying
for royalties and rights commen-
surate with new productions.
With 'Abie's Irish Hose' teking a

new lease on life after once living
to a full old age, 'Dracula' emerged
again from a dark closet and "The
Bat* having taken a brief trial flight
to shake oR the cobwebs, more
antiquities are being eyed for the
rich road.

Closing of The Bat' following this
week's engagement In Pittsburgh is
typical ot the opportunities eopy-
right holders spot Ita the re-emer-
gence of the oldtimers. It Is under-
stood that Henry Duffy, now produc-
ing here, dusted it off on a flat stock
basis.

However, when show took to the
road following five weeks here, the
owners ot the play, Mary Roberts
Rinehart and the estate of the late
Avery Hopwood, are said to have
asked a steep vaulting ot the usual
road show flat price for stock pro-
ductions ot revivals with the re-
placement of the original agreement
by the 5-74-10% royalty ot Dra-
matists Guild contracts.
The higher rate was said to have

been agreeable to Duffy but there
still was a hitch on the deal with
evidence that the owners were con-
templating taking over the produc-
tion.

As a result Duffy wound up his
production and withdrew ZaSu
Pitts, who was featured In "The Bat,'
to star her in a new play by Charles
George. She wlU l^ave the role ot
the organiser and leader ot an all-
women swing band In George's play,
'Swing It, Sister,' which will open
early in July, probably in Wilming-
ton, with Philadelphia set nest.

It is understood that the owners
ot 'The Bat' probably will put It

out under their own aegis following
cast replacements.
Meanwhile, as evidence of the gold

mines still resting under some ot the
old props of the theatres. 'Abie's
Irish Rose' aettled Into the Lafayette
here to a 80,000 advance sale at a
$1.65 top and predictions that it

would run out the summer, with 13
weeks predicted for the Detroit
showing.

Gets Stay ill Diliiier'Soit

N. Y. Federal Judge Clarence G.
Galston has granted Vincent Mc-
Connor, author, a stay ot execution

ot the final judgment ot 85,198

awarded to attorneys for successfully

defending George S. Kaufman and
Moss Hart, author ot The Man Who
Came to Dinner,' and others in a
plagiarism action, pending his appeal
to the U. S. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals. McCoiinor had charged that

his play, 'The Murder Issue,' was
pirated by the authors of 'Dinner,' a

IKE WEBER DIES AT 58

Brother ef Late Larry Wetter Was
Well Knawn In Shew Bis

Ike (Isaac Newton) Weber, a figure

In show business, and a brother of

the better known (the late) L. Law-
rence Weber, died Wednesday (2) at

his home in Merrick, L. I., where he
moved about six months ago. He
was stricken with a heart ailment
more than a year ago and latterly

complications developed that af-

fected his brain. He was 58.

Wiry and active, Weber was inter-

ested. In theatre enterprises that

ranged from candy, concessions to

silent backer of legit shows. In ad-
dition to having a share in his broth-
er's productions, he had an Interest

In "Burlesque.' produced by Arthur
Hopkins in 1927, that being the play
which brought out Hal Skelly and
Barbara Stanwyck, Xhfit known as
Ruby Stevens.

Early in his career Weber had a
booking agency, his partner being
Edgar Allen and during the heyday
of the Columbia burlesque wheel,
was prominent in the talent field.

He represented his brother in Ha-
vana at the time of the notorious
Jack Johnson-Jess Willard fight for
the heavyweight championship, Law-
rence Weber and the late Jack Cur-
ley being the principal promoters ot
the event.

Seven or eight years ago he pro-
posed a deal that would have net-
ted a fortune, his Idea being to pur-
chase the several hundred iron cargo
boats built during the first world
war, which were rusting In the Hud-
son. Plan was to scrap the veuels
and sell the metal to Japan. One ot
his friends who was declared in,

opined that the scheme looked like

sure money but it wasn't patriotic

and It was quite likely the Japs
would shoot the iron back at Amer-
ica. Weber dropped the plan, yet
some persons unknown to him did
sell the metal to the enemy.
Weber had a flair for the artistic

which was evidenced around his
home. Widow, Gladys a former pro-
fessional to whom he was wed for
30 years, survives.

furnish a bond tor $6,000 within 10

days following this order. Judge
Galston denied Harry Weinbe;i,'er,

attorney for the author, a motion for

reargument.
Other defendants named in the ac-

tion were Warner Bros., which
filmed "Dinner,* the estate of Sam H.

Harris, who produced It on Broad-
way, and Random House, Inc., pub-
lishers of the play.

'Abie' to Make Lou
Tour, Plans Inited

RetorD to Rroadway
Anne Nichols* 'Abie's Irish Rose'

will probably tour the country again,

but the high-grossing revival Is not
slated for Broadway until next year,

and then only for a limited showing.
Comedy, in its first Detroit week
ending Saturday (6), grossed around
$13,000 at $1.65 top in a theatre

without a cooling system and despite

a heat wave. Pittsburgh and Buf-
falo, where It played first to sock
attendance, are seeking return en-
gagements.

'Abie' Is slated to remain in De-
troit until mid-August, and with the

cast virtually Intact then goes to

Toronto, with Washington also bid-

ding for a booking. Lester Allen

will go to Hollywood for a flve-week

studio date, then returns to the

cast. Shubcrts have offered, to spot

"Abie* In a desirable threatre on
Broadway early in the fall but Miss

Nichols has decided to keep the

comedy on the road indefinitely.

Plans call for touring one or two
other "Abie* companies, but it Is a

matter of taxes so far as Miss Nichols

is concerned. She Is getting im-

portant money with the 'Abie* radio

program and that, plus earnings tor

the legit show, could place her in-

come into brackets where most ot

the coin would go to paying taxes.

W. Herbert Adams Is counsel tor

'Abie' and .idviscr to Miss Nichols,

handling the nnancial matters of

both radio and stage enterprises.

Frank McCoy, who presents the

present 'Abie' stage show, would
have an interest in subsequent com-
panies.

Mary Morris' Son, 12,

Dies of Anto Injuries

Pittsburgh, June 8.

Tv.'clvc-vear-uld Richard Morris,

son of Mary Morris, the actress who
has been an assistant professor at

morning i5) of injuries received

when his bicycle collided with an

automobile only a block or so away
from the Morris home.
Boy V as on his way to school when

the accident occurred. Mirs Morris

had remained in town, following end
of college term at Tech. waiting for

son's school to close and planned to

go away .viih him for the summer.

200 Attend Equity Electioii Meetiiig,

Smallest Tornout in Union Ifistory;

Majority Re^Elect LyteH in Absentia

COOPER-JESSEL-DAVIS'

'RUNCmLLUN'ONBmY
Lew Coopei, In association with

George Jesse! and Meyer Davis, are

producing 'Run Little Chillun,' Hall

Johnson's all-colored musical, -on

Broadway shortly. This is the .<how

which opened In New York some
seasons ago but under a new Clar-

ence Muse-staging, and with WPA
bankrolling, ran 59 weeks iti Holly-

wood. Emil Friedlander (Dazian's)

also in on it.

It's being modernized and refur-

bished according to '43 standards,

and Muse once again will assist pro-
ductionally, this time under profes-

sional Broadkvay standards.

9 Met Ageies.

On the Carpet
Monday (7) nine ticket brokers

were called in by the League of

New York Theatres to explain why
they charged more than 75c. pre-

mium, the limit set by the code and

state law.' Indicated that the en-

forcement board did not discover

much overcharging to the extent re-

cently reported but one agency. Su-
preme, operated by Willie Deutsch,
was set down for two weeks, during
which period theatres are not to

make allotments to him..

Explanations ot three brokers
were satisfactory, two others re-

ceived warning to be more careful,

while a couple asked for postpone-
ment of their cases because of Ill-

ness. Irregularities in most Instances
were discerned from the resale price
stamped on the reverse side of tick-

ets, as required by federal regula-
tions.

Brokers claimed 'honest mistakes*
by clerks who picked up the wrong
rubber stamp during rush limes.

For Instance some 83.30 tickets were
stamped. $5.13. the regular agency
price tor a $4.40 ticket, but whether
the broker collected the amount
stamped or the correct sum was not
clear.

Tickets tor half a dozen shows
which are best sellers In the agen-
cies were Involved, such as 'Okla-

homa' (St. James), 'Something For
The Boys' (Alvin). 'Kiss and Tell'

(Blltmore), The Doughglrls' (Ly-

ceum) and 'Ziegfeld Follies' (Win-
ter Garden).

"* Less than 200 members attended

Equity's recent annual meeting and
election, lowest attendance since the
legit actors union was organized 30
years ago. That is partly explainable
by the fact that one-third of the
mcmbevshlp is in the armed servlce.<<.

There were 584 votes cast, indicat-
a majority of ballots came by

mail.

Out of the toUl vote 76 ballots
were voided. Ot that number 40
cctor.<: voted for more than 10 new
councillors, despite the instructions
that not more than that number
could be elected out ot the 15 names'
on the ticket. Those ballots were
discarded. Bert Lytell, re-elected,
a.s president, polled 440 votes, with
other elections being very close to
that figure. It was found that 100
members did not vote tor any of the
officers.

Chorus Equity held its 24th an-
nual meeting last week, when it was
stated that the surplus had Increased
to $137,139,' a bankroll comparable
to Equity's considering the size ot
the two outfits. Net income waS'
$10,187 over operating expense, or
82.572 better than tiie previous year.
Paul Dulzell, Equity's secretary-
treasurer, was re-elected chairman
ot the executive committee, other
members named being Eugene Ash*
ley, Carolyn Ayers, Jeane Beryl,
Harold Gordon, Paula Kaye, Mar-
garet Long and May Muth, with
Kate Friedllch a replacement. Ruth
Richmond continues as exeeutive
secretary, with Gerald Moore as re-
cording -sec.

Swanson Show Reverts

(NdalMNna'h

It's reported that the Shuberts ar«

toying with the idea of moving 'Ok-

lahoma* from the St James, N. Y., to

the Broadway, a few blocks north,
but any such switch would have to

have the assent of the Theatre Guild,
which produced the sock success. If

'Oklahoma' did move it would top
the 'Follies,' which has been getting

best money at the Winter Garden.
Understood that the Guild has no
intention of moving the operetta,

tickets for which are being sold
three months in advance.
Shuberts operate the Broadway

and the Garden. Former has "The
Student Prince,' which opened last

night i8), revival having done strong
business on tour. Plans tor the
Broadway next season, however, are
not definite. House has a,capacity of
1.942 seats, largest on the legit list

with the exception ot the Center.
When 'This Is The Army' played the
Broadway last summer the weekly

D.ll'A U^n»A t» I^mU 'ft'-'^s at 84.40 top bettered 847.500.

DBllO nOUSe lO Legni-Fonies' at the same scale has been

Baltimore will have legit shiiws

this summer, the Maryland, former

independent legiter, reverting to

legit June 2 with 'Let Us Be Gay'

with Gloria Swanson. Most of last

season the stand had no road shows.

Ford's, which was booked by the

United Booking Office, being forced

dark becau.sc of building and lire

violations. At that time the Mary-
land changed hands and played

,

vaudfilm shows.

At weekends Baltimore is jammed
j

mostly with war plant workers, it

being estimated that 400.000 roam
the streets seeking diversion. Be-

cause of that the Maryland will

play Sunday.<>, giving matinee and

night performances then as well as

Saturdays, with a Monday layoff as

on Broadway.
Lee K. Holland is the Maryland

manager, with Cledge Roberts the

stager and while the shows are to

be virtually stock, they'll be on a

production basis, playing eight per-

formances weekly, each date being

for two weeks.
Whether Ford s will be in condi-

tion to book road shows next sea-

son Is not certain. While a certain

amount ot required reconstruction

getting close to 842,000, there being
iin extra 81.10 nick ($5.50; on Fri-

day and Saturday nights.

St. James, also a $4.40-er, has more
seat.s than the Garden but Its weekly
pace of $30,800, tor 'Oklahoma,'
which means standees at all per«
formances, Is less than the 'Follies'

because there is a gallery ot some
300 seats. Top shelf Is moderately
priced. There is no gallery at the
Garden and most of its seats are on
the lower floor.

'Stars On Ice* Resumes
At Center, N.Y., June 24
Rehearsals ot 'Stars on Ice,' which

recently .suspended at the Center,
Radio City, N. Y., will begin Thurs-
day 1 10 1, with Catherine Littlefleld

staging and William Burke in gen-
eral charge tor Sonla Henie and Ar-
thur M. Wlrtz. Ice revue is dated to
relight June 24.

Several new production numbers
will be inserted by Miss Littlefleld

and there will be fresh specialists,

although the general routine ot
'Stars' will be retained.

Miss Henie and Wirtz are huddling
in Hollywood this week to complete

harbeen accomplished. it is under- 1 plans tor her 1943 tour with the Hol-

stood that around $40,000 of needed ' lywood Ice Revue, which will pUy
materials are yet to get the nod ' the country's principal arenas. Wlrtt

from the War Production Board. Il ldlscl>sed that Miss Henle's Chicago

Ford's Is not available, it is ' pos-i engagement would be extended to

sible that UBO will use the ."Wary- , three weeks, opening at the Chicago

jand, i Stadium Christmas night.
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•Till: SKIN OF Ol'R TEKTir
(Plymoulh, N. Y.I

• Allhiiuiili iho Ihroo slar> h;ivo been
i-eplami. Thi- Skin ot Our Tei-lh." ul

lUe Pl.vmoii'.lv. N. Y.. i-omaLiii.< a stim-

ululiiiu ;inii vimrossine show. Mir-

iam Ho|)l<ins. iiiuv starred, is pl;iy-

inu tlio Sabiiiii role diirinit TalliiUili

Banklieod s i'i(jlil-w<;ok vacation. Biii

Conrad NaKcl and Viola Fraync. fea-

tured as Mr. and Mrs. Anirobus. are

permanent replacements for Fred-

ric March and Florence EldridKi>.

After an extended illness. '
Florciwe

Reed is back as the Fortune Telter.

while Larry Hubo has .-succeeded

Monlgomcry Clifl as Henry Antro-

bus and Frances Hetlin continues as

Gladys Antrobus.

Mi.>!S Ilopkifis has .<il>own real dar-

infi in aUreeinK to follow Miss Bank-
head in the Sabina part. Replacing

an actor who has jiiven a hit por-

lormance is invariably a thankless

task. Compan'>oits are inevitable

and the replaccmenl is usually

judged on a preconception ot the

role in terms of the oriKinal per-

formance. In the present instance,

moreover, the situation is accentu-

ated because Miss Bankhead. besides

beinK an accompli.^hed .acti'c.ss. is

such a .-'triking stage personality.

Under the circumstances. Miss

Hopkins docs remarkably well. She
ik attractive looking in the part and
has a subtle vitality of her awn. She
Is handicapped at present, especially,

in her early scenes, by aii o'--/.'.'

nervousness, but even more : the

fact that her performance imii-Jles

Miss Bankhead's. This imitative

quality is undoubtedly (mintcntional.

To some extent, the similar voice
gatterns of the- two actresses may
e because both- have a southern

accent. More likely, however, it

stems fcom the mimic instinct of any
good actor.

In any case, as the play proceeds.
Miss - Hopkins' own interpretation
and her distinctive personality in-

creasingly assert themselves, and
she grows sleadilyr better. This
tendency will probably continue
as she goes on playing the part, so it

should be interesting to see her per-
formance' a few weeks hence.

Possibly because his method ot

Jilaying, as well as his personality,
s so unlike Fredric March's. Con-
rad Nagel is excellent as Mr. Antro-
bus. It is probably the best per-
formance he has ever given on
Broadway, and it should heU) bring
him the recognition as qn actor that
he has deserved before. His playing
has vitality and resourcefulness,
clarity and warmth. Viola Frqyne
is uneven as Mrs. Antrobus, but she,
too. improves in her later scenes.
Her chief trouble, besides the almost
inevitable tendency to imitate Miss
Eldridgc. is over-vigorousncss,

Florence Reed's performance re-
mains a gem of sharp, theatrical
underplaying. Frances Hollin's ex-
pressive readings as the Anirobus
daughter reveal her a.- an actress of
considerable pi-omise. but she must
learn to control a tendency to shout.
Larry Hugo is acrcpiable in the ill

written part of the son. E. C. Mar
(ihall remains a st.indout n( casting
as the distraught stage manager.
At the Wcdne>day night i2i per-

formance, one of the Utr.-i in the
Plymouth's cooling .system made so
much noise the entire plant had to
be turned olT. so the third act was
played amid uncomfortably rising
temperature. ' Hohe.

i.i:t I's Bi: o.w
l.'Vdams, Newark

i

Newark. June 1.

A^ a .-tarring vohitio for GIi>ria

Swiin.-.'oir.-. tling at summvr stock.

Baclu'l Crother.v vintage i>lay al)mu
love in the Arca<lian> pro\os an
ideal ca.-iemonl for the furiner tiliii

star's volatile Hair for ciimedy. Mi>>
Swan.son lends impetus to an other-

wise brittle "piec* and lift> it far be-

yond its intrinsic 'worth. Smartly
itarbod. .svelte- and projecting a win-
some per.sonalily. she'> a likely hot

to engender tavorablo audience re-

action, 'especially in those preciiicts

where the nicmiTy of her . is still

green.
Thome's romantic complexilies of

a coterie of harebrained character>

that descends on the simiiner home
uf one Mr.-i. Boucicault iKathcriue
Cameron >. an harridan with a heart

of gold and a pur.-e to match. In

essence, the old gal's a female proto-

tvpe of Sheridan Whiteside. The
Man Who Came to Dinner.' sans the

wheelehair.
Play is fast-paced and was well

directed despite a spotty start at

ipremiere. and members of the sup-
4iorting cast are all okay. With the
'exception of Mj.-!.-' Swanson. most of

the dramatis pcrannae have been
seen here before, cast being made up
of the regular members .

of the
Adams thejitre slock company.

JOHfl.

DRACULA
(Erianger, Buffalo)

Buffalo. June 4.

Though almo.tt any kind of stage
bait is surefire b.o. these days, there
is not a click in a carload of revivals
like this Bram Stoker museum piece.

Ullrachiller picts in double feature
lineup have dulled the edge of horror
play!!, unless they are of unique or
su|)erlative quality like 'Arsenic and
Old Lace,' which this one dcnnitcly
is not.

Youngsters who consttlule the bulk
of audiences for the.-ic shows arc
emotionally calloused and appear' to

be teetering continually on whether
to laugh or just mind their manners.
And, as a topper in the inelTectivo-
ness of this mechanical- and cumber-
.some opus. Bela Lugosi's portrayal of
the ghoulish werewolf Just doesn't
add tip to contemporary conceptions
of the epitome In flendishness. His
delineation is slack and blurred and
lacks the sharp edges of character-
ization essential to credence, while
his accent and bearing add almasl a
paternal note to the supposedly gory
and goo.sc-pimply rofe.

For the worst acted and .directed
performance of t ic sea&on, this one
takes the palm, though half the dif-
Aculty is due to the antediluvian lines
and situations. Janet Tyler alone is

successful in faintly humanizing the
puppet heroine. The rest of the cast
tries hard enough, but the corny
dialog, the wooden characteriTations
and the chreaking lechiiique prove
unsurmountable.

Burton.

TODD TO COAST ON

REPUTED FUN DEAL
Michael Todd srrainmed to Holly-

wood last week on a reputed film

<li-al hanging fire. Todd, however,

seeiii> more intent on fresh produc-

tiKii for t^c new Broadway season.

Befiire returning he will visit Cole

I'orter. Dorol|iy and Herberl- Fields,

who are in Mexico working on a

Todd musical to star Victor Moore.

Vera Zorina and William (iaxton.

It's called 'Light Wines and Danc-
ing.'

•CiMist in The Woodpile, comedy
by (o'P-'=y Rosie Lee. is being re-

written by the sl.ripper-author for

Todd production. Cieorgc S. Kauf-
man is making suggestions and she's

doing, the writing, first act having

been revised so far. Kaufnian is to

stage.

Todd's lca>e on the Broadway.
N. Y. seems to have fallen tliroueli.

with the Shubcvts continuing to op-

erate the theatre. It's understood

Todd relinqul.^hed rights to the

.Broad.way when assured by .
the Shu-

berts 'of a desirable hou.-^e for the

Moore-Zorina-Oaxtnn musical, prob-

ably the Imperial, and another for

^Woodpile.'

It seems that the. arrangement
with the bank which owns the

Broadway is that no other manager
can use the Broadway .so long as

Shuberts ha\'e a show in the spot,

with the latter al^o having options

to ro:il the house for successive six-

month period.^.

OBITUARIES
FRANK L. CAFFS

Frank L. Capps, 75, a pioneer In

the recording fleld and inventor o(

many improvement.^ In that and al-

lied flclds, died In New York June 2.

Capps, self-educated; . was 20 years

old when, as an employee of the

Bell Telep>ione Co., he applied mag-
netic princtplcs in the improvement
ot telephone receivers; "the same
principle was later used in the de-
velopment of mierophones. He
worked with Thomas Kdison in im-

proving the phonograph and devised

the original spring motor which re-

placed batteries of the earlier

models. He also developed a method
ot copying the cylindrical records

of the time and later, while a.sso-

ciatcd with the Columbia. Phono-
graph Co., he created a nevv process
to produi-e recordings In quantity
which replaced .the pantagi:aph
method.

C.ipps was also responsible for

the u.-e of .sapphire cutlers in re-

cording radio productiofts. which
made for higher. Ildelit.v in this type
ot recording.
Capps . maintained a workshop,

which is now engaged in war work,
uniil a year ago when failing health
forced him to (urn It over to his

daughter.
Survived by daughter and Iwo sis-

ters.

Current Road Shows
(June 9-20i

Dc-
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THOSE ENDK.\RINO YOl'NG
CU.\RMS

(Wilbur, Buslonl

Bo-lnii. June 7

Fiillowinu repair-- siiici,- il> di-lmt
In PhilaUol|>hia in Aprii. Tliii.--e Kii-
dcarinit Ymin-.' Cliarins' n i.- enu-r-jcd
timely aiiu snmiithly. and. despite
what appears in be a l):i--ic dofei-t in
cliaractcrixalioii. may tie capultle ot
maintain'^ng a modest pare. On the
surface, the foiir-cli.iracler plav has

'

iiri;eiit topical .'-igiiific n.v.' in

i-i.iii I.

i:.,li.'.

SI. Ill I

Klli Ml,..

. i::;.-.ii

,11:.^ Ii,i

...... I..'

,ll(l''I\

iiuiirr:

-.1 ni
.,-liili|i

(stock ) — Plymouth,
Locust. Philadelphia

1 2d Co.)—Ca>s. Dc-

i3d Co.)— Colonial,

(2d Co.>—Harris,

III i.ir.ir.l

ll.'i'k-i

l.illniili'

1-1. .I'll.

I

k Wii.il
1.,. I. \ I. IIS

Seeni^ a pity thi-; Ihratrp could not
have tlim u)) a lii.-lior tidbit for sea-
sun's hlowd'T than this trile and in-
olVensivo sau.a liy Charles AiigolT. As
i.». the piece has it.-. niKmciil.-:. iiiil

all mu.-'iciil. ami a cast >unrrior In
llie .--ubjecl niattrr. .^ne('IT. iiici-
dent,illy. is furnier editor ot Aiiicr.i-
caii Mercury.

V I

^'arii i.s woven around :i couple

Mory Of the -IH-hoiir |..vo nftair Ol'a ;Jnri;;;^;;;!,ij;il=: ll^'l^
^'"|'-""

youthful n.ver-I..,Il,-..rio ami a sin-
j ;:,V,,,r w,ri,a.; eschewed

cere, iiitelli-jciit girl

Repl.-icing W-my C>inklin. who fell
the part didn r suit her. Viri;iiria
Ciilmore. Hollywood pliivcr. was
aptly cast and conveys convlnciii.i{ly
the awkwardne.-^ of the awakening
girl. Blimche Sweei. replacinit Mar-
garet Taliaferro, intermittently is

c(Teclive and plaii.-ible as Iho bewil-
dered, anxious mother, while Dean
Harens is righl as the boyfriend.
Zachary Scott'.* delix'cry Is good bul
doe.sn'l mitigate the basic harshness
of the flyer's character.

_,_ Edward Chodorov has evidently
revi.sed and re-scqucnced the play,
and possibly reslantcd it copsider-
ably. As it stands, there's no deny-
ing its many passages ot comedy:
drama, honesty and power. C(ie.

YOU'LL SOON SEE

LENMY KENT

former
eschewed wedlock

for a career in advertising. For
pan ot their enlortainmenl the ca-
reer-woman promises to parade for-
mer siiiloi-s before her visitors it
only to prove that she had plenty of
chances at marriage and domeslicitv.
The parade winds up with Dor-

othy, one ot Ihc chum.s. becoming
involved with Henry, supposed cynic
Of; the liii. which has the two other
gals on the qui vivc lest Do( forget
»t)oiit Iho husband and Iwo kids
back homo. But It doesn't happen.
It's merely an intellectual alTair. but
compensates the loveless wife, who
returns to Oklahoma unscathed to
continue with her hu.sbaiid for loy-
nlty If not far love. Henry Is aboiit
to go overseas on war duty anyway.

Stoi'y is unravelled In 10 scenes,
five in each act. with much ciirlnin-
lowering and switching from draw-
ing room to vestibule and street
.scene. Despite limitations ot (he tiny
playhoil.>.'c. the shifting was ade-
quately handled.
Joan Croydon does an understand-

ing, albeit repres.scd delineation ot
Dorothy. Davton Lummis is okay as
Henry, and Eileen Heckert gives a

'Abie's Irish Rose —Lafayette
troit 19-201.

.

'Anenir and Old Lace' (1st Co.)—
Metropolitan Seattle (9-12 1.

'Biography' (stork I — Windsor.
Bronx. N.Y. i9rl3i: Flatbush, Brook-
l.vn (15-20).

'Blackoulii ol 1943' (vBude)—EI
Capitan. Hollywood (9-20).

'Born Happy* (vaude)—Biltmore,

Los Angeles (9-12 1.

'Claudia'— Gearv, San Francisco
(14-191.

'Counterattack' (stock)— Mosque.
Newark (9-131.

'Cry Havoc* (slock ) — Audubon,
N. Y. C. (9-131: Central. Passaic. N.J.

(15-201.

'Death Takes a Holiday' (stock)—
Flatbu.sh. Brooklyn 10-13 1.

'DoughglrlK' (2d Co.) — Selwyn.
Chicago (9-19).

Doughglrls' 1 3d Co.) — National.

Washington. (9-12 •: Biltmore. Los
Angeles (17-19'.

Dracula' (.stock)-Hanna. Clove-
land (9-12 1; Nixon, Pittsburgh (U-
19 >.

Good Night. LadlcH'—Blackstone,
Chicago (9-191.

Jane Kyr<'
Bn.ston (9-12);

(14-191.

'Junior Mlitx'

troil (9-191.

'Junior Miss'

Bo.-toii (0-191.

'KIsR and tell'

Chicago (0-19).

'I.ady In the Dark'— Curran. San
Francisco i9-19>.

Life With Father' 1 2d Co.)—Geary,
.San Francisco i9-12i: Auditorium
Oakland 14 : Senior Highschnol,
.Sucramciilo il.^i: Melropolituii, Se-

attle 118-191.

'Madame X' (slock I — Winds'or,
Bronx. N. Y. il.'i-20i

Maid In the Oxarks'—Great North-
ern. Chicago (9-19

'Merry Widow' — Boston Opera
IIoiis(>. Bn-ti>n (9-19)

'Native Son' (slock i—Central. Pas-
saic. N. J. i9-i:!i: Mo.sque. Newark
'l.i-'JOi.

'I'orgy and Bess' — Aiulitori.um,

Oakland. Cal. iQ-lSi; Auditorium.
Denver il(i-I9>.

'Rnom Service* (.stock i — Adam.s.
Newark (9-12 1.

'Stage Door' (slock > — Audubon.
N. Y. C. 'lij-zni.

•The Bat' 'stock)—Nixon. Pitts-

burgh (9-12'.

'The Play's the Thing' (slock)—
Locust. Philadelphia i9-l2l.

There's Always JullCt' (stock)—
Wil.son. Detroit (9-12 1.

'Those Endearing Young Charms*
(tryout I—Wilbur, Bo.ston (9-12 1.

'Three Sisters*— Erianger, Chicago
(9-121.

'L'ncle Tom's Cabin' (oleoA-erslon)
—Forester'.s-. Chicago (9-10).

'Vagabond King' i tryout)—Forrest,
Philadelphia (14-10). -

'Ye«,My Darling Daughter* (slock)
—Hanna. Cleveland (15-20 1.

'Yon f^an'l Take It With Ton'
(stock)-Studebakcr, Chicago (9-10).

H. JA.MKS FLACK
H. James Flack.. 42. president ot

the Fori Waji-ne chapter of the
American Federation of Musicians
tor many years, died June 1 in Fort
Wayne,. Ind. He was deputy prose-
cuting attorney during 1940, 1941 and
1942. He was active in politics and
was executive secretary ot the Allen
County Republican Labor Club and
a past president of the Allen Coun-
ty Republican. Club..

^

Flack carried a card in the Musi-
cians' Union though he had not
played professionally . for many
years. Prior to graduation from
law school, he had played in several

bands, having grailualed from the
Dana Musical Institute. Warren. O.
He had been active in the Fort
Wayne Civic Symphony Orchestra
as a member of the board. He was
also president of the Tri-Slale Col-
lege Alumni Association. His in-

terest in lat>or was well known, and
he had held a number ot ofHces in

the Fort Wayne Federation of Labor
in recent years.

went to him when they wanted new
.sound effects or other adjiisimenii

for their instruments.
Surviving are his widow, throe

brothers and twa sisters.

BUS BARTON
Bus Barton, 22i whose real liaine

was . Clarence Goodwin, a singing
guitarist on WLW's Boone County
Jamt>orec, Cincinnati, for more than
a year before he enlisted In the
Marines in 1942, was recently killed

in action. ' He Was a tail gi'inner

Willi a plane crew and had been oh
duty near Guadalcanal.

He is the first gold star member
on Crosley'8 WLW-WSAI honor
roll. .\Uileh' bears more than 50.
names.

HOWARD H. IMRAV
Howard H. Imray. SO. adverlisinit

manager of the Eastman Kodak Co.
for the last 16 ycavs. died June 3 in

Rochester. N. • Y. He resigned a
month. ago because of vll hi^altli.'

Imray joined Kodak after cnn<
ducting national Whippet campaign
for Willys-Overland from the olTicc

of .U. S. Advertising Agency in To-

In Memoriam

Vaughn De Leath

A Friend.

ledo. Before that he .was a member
ot the Plan Board of N. W. Ayer.
Survfved by widow, son and

daughter.

aUSTAVE STRVKER
Gustavo Siryker, 77, veteran actor,

died June 3 in New York City.

Funeral services under the auspices
of the Actors' Fund of America were
held on Monday i7).

Siryker was born in Chicago and
made his first Appearance as a child

actor with Mathilde Heron in 'Ea.st'

Lynno.' and later was a member of
McVicker's Theatre Company, Chi-
cago. Coming east he appeared at

Niblo's Garden in New York and at

Booth's theatre in the Shakespearean
productions of Jarret and Palmer,
supporting George Rignold. William
F. Sheridan and other stars ot that
period. In later years he was in
Richard Mansfield's original produc-
tion ot "Cyrano de Bergerac'
Joining William A. Brady, he ap-

pealed with Grace George and Alice
Brady. His last engagement was in

"The Road to Rome,', and since that
lime had been In - motion pictures
and radio productions.

PETER GORDON
Peter Gordon, 55, former vaude-

ville acrobat and later film actor,

died May 25 In a sanitarium near
Los Angeles after a lingering illness.

As a member of the Three Bounding
Uordon.s, he made several world
tours with his brothers. John and
Mike, and played all the big time
houses in this country.

Entering pictures in 191S. Gordon
appeared in a series of shorts uiih
Larry Semon at Vilagrapli and later

worked In practically every studio*

in Hollywood.

DR. DONALD C. STITART
Dr. Donald Clive Stuart. 62, pro-

fessor emeritus of dramatic art mI

Princeton Universit.v. died in Prince-
ton. N. J., June 2.

Stuart had written .Several pla.vs

and had dramatized O'Henry's The
Double-Dycd Deceiver,' which w;is

la|er produced as a film. 'The Texan.'
He had also written "The Develop-
menl ot Dramatic Art' and other
arlicles and books on th> theatre.

Survived by widow, daughter and
son,

BOB TALCOTT
Bob Talcolt, SB, actor knoivn in

private lite as John B. Slinsim. died
at his home in Detroit June 7.

Talcolt was on the stage in the
east for a number of year> before
coming to Dolrolt whore he worked
in stock companies prior to becoiniiiii

instructor of the drama orguni/.n-

lions ot the Detroit Board of Edu-
cation.

Survived by widow. fi>ur sons and
five daughters.

and Gene Lyons are likeable In the
lesser roles.

i

'Moment Musical' may get the nod
from liUle theatre groups, but has
nothing for Broadwity or pix.

SAIR LF.E
S.iir Lee (Sarah Siegel). 31. radio

and nilery singer, died May 29 in
Bovloii. Mil- most recent engage-
meiil was at the Hotel Sheridan.
New York, where she was teamed
with Ruth Lowe on the keyboard.
Miss Lee had originally taught

.school in Toronto before teaming up
with Mi.ss Lowe eight years ago.
They were featured on the 'Hot Spot
Revue.' via CKCL. Toronto, and laler
doubled at local niteries. When Ruth
Lowe joined the Ina Ray Huilon
Band. Sair Lee became vocalist for
GeolTrey W.iddihglon and Red
Nicholls orchs and later did radio
work in New York, (.'hicago and
Philadelphia.

Husband, mother, two brothers
and three sifters, survive.

EPAMININONDAS STATHOFOULO
Epaminiiiondas Stathopoulo, 49,

president ot Epiphoiie, Inc., makers
of guitars, mandolins, and other
stringed instruments, died Sunday
(6), at his home in New York. An
expert in sound, he pioneered in de-
velopment of electronic in guitars

and varlchord guitars. Guitar play-
ers from all parts ot the country

EMIL SCHENCK
Eniil Schenck. 87. from 1887 t»

19UU ccUisl in the Nt!w Yor|( Pliil-

h»rmonic-Sym|)hony Orcheslra. died
in New York June 4. lie had .stu-

died under Friedrich Grul/.maclier
and later toured Europe, playing a

command performance tor the King
of Saxony. He taught for a while
after leaving the Philharmonic but
retired several years ago.
Survived by widow.

JEROME WILSON
Jerome Wilson, 54, sales cxecii-

live ot the Monogram Pictures, died
June 3, in New York>
Mr, Wilson, who had been in the

film Industry 29 years, was al.s.>

trustee of the Motion Picture Asso-
ciates.

Surviving are his widow and son.

A, T. BORTHWICK
A. T. Borthwick, 65, British journ-

alist and drama critic, died in Lon-
don. May 22 following a stroke. Had
been on the staff of the News Chron-
icle for '37 years, flrsit as news edi-

tor and - later- as Aim and drama
critic. Was president ot the London

(CQ^itinued on page 47)
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CHATTER
Broalway

Belly Grable in town for vacation.

Phil Silvers turning down N. Y.

jiiteiy offers.
, „ ^ .

Marvin Schencic to the Coast for a

loi-tnlnht's quickie.

Oavy Burns out of Army, Aomtl

VSO .show appearances.

At Cohen representing Anne Nich-

(ils with "AtJic's Irish Rose."

\kim Taitilroff. under contract to

Piir, rj^turned to the Coast.

Rdilie DDwling again suncfrhig se-

vcr<<l.v with stomach ulcers.

Miiloii l^zarus writing comnien-

turios fur the soundtracks of ti-animg

11. AlU-n Smiih has "proflled Roy
Riiacis as -KinK of the Cowboys
for Life. ,

•

,
Campbell Casad manager of J. J.

L4vvpnlhal".s rotary stock tlicalre in

l»i;s-«iic. N. J. „ . .

Clifford C. Kl.scher.s next Triori-

tics" will be built around Jerry Les-

ter, ihe comic.
Itiidio oimouneer Paul Douglas full

«r Iho.se sh<(t.-!' preparatory t« Owl
foiriftn ser\ice. ^.

D.ive Grie.«idorr. British' Columbia
^unelvisor for Odcon circuit in Can
iidii. o.o.ing N. Y.

Wiiller Grcazii lo Minneapolw for

2rilh anniversiiiy ot his University vf

Minncsola ilas.". , ..„ ,

Mr.«!. Joe Rines at Lrnox Bill .ho.s

pilal. Her condition good after a

niai«>r operation. „ . ,

Jackie Miles being farcwcll-purtyed

at 1^1 Martinique next week prepara-

tory to a Coast film .stint for Metro.

Lu.xoi- Baths stuck up last Thurs-

day aftcnioon, thugs fracturing

elerk s skull and getting away with

$I.S1I0. ^ ,

Ed-Wviuer. doii>« u brotlici- p.a. a

tiivii. .>sub.<>tituling for >1ich«l Mok.

ill. who handles Billy Ro.ses Dia-

ini>nd Hor.ve.'ilwie.

I.arry Adier. bicycling from his

e:i>t side lioiiic lo the Roxy theatie,

where' he's appoariiiK. was lined $1

Monday for using the sidewalk.

Milton Berle will do a monthly
'Brrlc-ing Point* column lor PliotO'

ulav fan mag. but along dirTcren

lines from liis 'Variely" enliimn. .

George Ross, former N. Y. World
Telegram columnist, has joined his

wife. Dowthy Ros.<' Hackery, in be-

tween, authoring a couple «t plays.

Jimmy CaKnev. while reading a<l

die.ss at War Activities eonrcrenee,

mopped face continuously in torrid

Ituiiig, snyiiii; Til try lo cut this a.s
'

jto along.'
Ben B«niie has those irritable

ViiiivaleiicenI blue.-:.' according to

M'es I Mrs.) Bernie. which *is a good
cign. They'll sojourn in Bevhills for

tlie summer.
George Smith. we.stern division

;:ales maiiaKer for Paramount, is

making a lour of exchanges in his

territory wliich will carry him as

far as Los Angeles.

Mitchell Wolfson. head of the Wo
nietco circuit, recently elected mayor
iif Miami Beach, lo be entertained at

ei>rktail parly at the Hotel Plaza on
Kritlay 1 1 1 • by N. Y. showmen.

Milton Biow will be honored at

dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria June
24. tendered the Advertising. Pub-
lishing and Public Relations Division

(If the Anti-Defamation League

Kn roiTle to the Coast on his new
2Ulh-Fox pact. George Jessel is inak
iiig stopolT.s in Chicago and Mil
w.iiikee. where he will check local

sii'e.s on his book. 'So Help Me.'
.M Hir.sch. who has tieen in Pllt.S'

biii-Kh for Ihe past .vcar and hai

been laid up s long lime with
broken leg that wouldn't heal prop
eriy. plans returning lo the nim
press agentry Held.
John K. Hilliard. chief transmis

siiin euKineer of Metro's s<iund dc
l^artment. has joined the Altec Lan
sing Corp. war production staff on
Ihe Coa.st as chief engineer of ihc

R:idar and film division.

Kollowing completion of hi.< three
wci^k stage dale at Ihe Capil<il. N. Y..

Jack Haley left for Ihe Co.i.st to go
into Columbia's 'Cover Girl.' Addi-
tionally Haley will appear for two
.<lio:.s on Ihc Rudy Vallee program.

Unu.sual among competitors, only
a Few block.s distant from each other
on Broadway, is Ihe .<!alnte of the
L::lin Qu.irler lo Ihe new Folies Bcr-
tere nitery-re.<ilaurant in ads herald-
ing lallcr's opening Thur.sdiiy night

Prior lo leaving for llie Co.t--I

Friday i4i. Hal Home altendcd part
of the eommencemeiil exercises at
Diilton School where his dnu-.hler,
Barbara Sachs. 17. uraduated. In
order to make his train, he was able
lo slick for only a half-hour of the
e.NcrciMs.

Hal Oliver resigned from Gilbert
Bros, rircus. handling press for

'.SptinRle.s'.' one-ringer opening Madi-
.'<on .S<|uare Garden next week, with
Don McCloiid and Don Lang on radio
eiMl. George Alabama Florida pre.-i>

agenl for Suiibrork's 'Big Top* open-
ing on Roxy parking lot tonight.

Jark Diamond, p.a. for the Copa-
enhana, had a run-in with Julie

Podell. Monte Proser's partner in

Ihe nitery. who gave orders that
Diamond wasn't to come in. It ha-sn'l

interfered with his jiclivlly. how-
ever, and he goes on handth<-.- h<«

flack duties for the Copa by remote
control.

Mrs. Harry Seedi wife ot Warners'
metropolitan N.Y. district .sales ntan-
ager, who has been under doctor's
care in Pittsburgh for four months,
has jobied her husband. Their
daughter, Hilda Seed, was married
Saturday i5) in SacQimenlo. Calif.,

to Richard Skirbic,. Coast realty man.
who is now in the Army.

rick June 9. Her -Quiet Week End'
has broken run records at Wynd-

.

ham's, now in its third year.'

Lawrence Wright out of hospital.

Two Cities Films have disuatchcd
three fllins. The Gentle Sex. 'Demi roBiiniwd fTMi r*i* 4*

i

Paradise' iand 'Flemish Farm' to
David Selznick for release in the
Uiiited Slates.
Sam Benny, blind pianist, who

was injured at London Hippodrome
during pcrrormonce of 'Get a Load,
of This,' if. suing George Black, with
latter already, offering hlin S16.UUU
in settlement. i -

. _ • o _i _ c
Palace .London) directors pa^.sed ,

"H""'' Will RoKcrs S:-.nilarium. Sara-

iip dividend again for 12lh year in n:>c Lake. N. V.. where he had been

succession. Although house is iiinK- a patient for the iiasi two years,

ing niune.v, diiectors claim prcviuii-- [>rior to llliu-.ss BerL'scth had man-
losses due to hou.se being blitxed i ;,;^(.,| theatres- in Atlaniic Cll.v. N. J.,

three yeaiw have to be written oil'. .„„| venlor N J

Critics Circle and cli;.innhn of the

Film Commiilee.
Survived by witiuw iuid tjii-ee

cliildi'cn.

RI<.'IIAKI> Ki:it<iSKTII

niclinrd BciK.sclh. M. died June 3

£lde Dudley in town to visit his !

grandson. Jackie Jenkins.
Eddie Foy, Jr^s., celebrating their

lOlh wedding anniversary.
Oliver Hardy's former wife suing,

tor 121,629 in back alimony.
Hollywood USO moved into bigKcr

and better equipped quarter."'.

Ole Olsen and 'Chick Jnhniion in

town to start work at Uni\er.sal.

Pat Casey returned from huddles
with government lawyers in New
York.

William Boyd returned from <i

combined vacation and location hunt
n Mexico.
Donna King, of the Four King Sis-

ters, to wed Lieut. James B. Conk-
ling June 28,

Moss Hart in Palm Springs writ-
ing a show for the Army Air. Corps
at Santa Ana.
Joan Marsh, flim player, suing

Charles Spenser Belden, screen
writer, for divorce.

Phil Green, of the Lambs Club,
tossing a dinner for service men ihis

week at the Masqucr.s.
Gwen Kenyon, screen actress, and

Morton Scott, inu.sical director at

Republic, will wed June 20.

George Glas.s, coasl publicity

chief for United Artists, recovering
from emergency ear operation.

Pola Hegri named in suit for

$4,258, flled in Los Angeles by Ihe

Ambassador hotel of New York.
Ace Hiidkins. once the touKhest

guy in the ring, miikes his screen

debut as a roughneck in 'Saratoga

Trunk.'
Maj.-Gen. Irving J. Phillipson in

lown to inspect Irving Berlin's -This

Is the Army,' as director of the

Ai-my Emergency Relief Fund.

Sidney Bernstein, adviser on (ilins

10 the Ministry of Information, back
. in London from Allied Force Head-
;
<|iiu('lers. N-yrlh Africa, where l-o had i

bi-cn on a special Government :

sion for ihe iKist 10 weeks. . He v. a"

:

anionc the Hr.'-t to enter Tunis. {

John Blukely to direct for Man-
cunian ' Films in association with
Hutcher's Films and will star Nat
Jackley and Norman Evans, biith re-
cruited from vaudeville, with Jean
Colin lo piny fenVnie lead. Shooting
starts ill Octiiber at Rivcr.side slu-
dips. Hanimersmilh.

WadugtM
Girls of Warner Bros, exec offices

held a theatre party at The Dough
girls.'

Jack 'Jive' Schafer, leader and en-

tertainer. Casino Royal, into the

Army this week.
Downtown theatre execs raising

Victory gai-dens. Swapping spinach

for beets, beans, etc,

Amertean Theatre Society hope:

to beat 7,000 subsei ibers next sea

son, »*'.'o of last year's customers re

newing. ,

'Hank' Shield. Loew publicist, hon

orably discharged from the Army,
has gone to his home in. Philadelphia

to recuperate.
•Bertha, the Sewing Machine Girl,

presented last night t7t by the Wil-

lard roof players as a benelll for

Stage Door Canteen.
Army Motion Picture Service cut

a birthday cake for Director R. B.

Murray last week. Party held in

lobby of the -Tower building, cele-

brated opening of l.OOOIh camp Ihe-

Siiep Fields was ill and couldii I

make opening i.D wilh his band at

Uline's Arena. Openine nighl drew

460 paid admissions with Sam .lack

Kauflntian making the 'XP'""","""";;

Jitterbug's didn't like 36c a bottlif

for beer.

Lieut. Buddy Ebsqn has di-partcd
lor the Coast Guard base, at .St. Au-
Kiisline. Fill.

Sol Eilwij'ds. who handled circuit

accounts, at the 20th-Fox exchange,
liHS resigned.

Tlie «ild Fir.st Regiment Armory on
MIchiuan Boulevard is being con-
verted into a roller rink.
Connie Rus.scll back in the Chc7.

Parce show after being out for Hv.c

days due to a bad throat.

Horace McMuhon, lllin menace,
joined his aclre.ss-wifc. Louise Cainp-
Im'II. who is visiting her parents here.

Survived by widow, who is a

ontioiit ai Nm-ihwiMMls Sanitarium,

SM'aiiar. and ii dauRhti-r.

C.II.VIN G. (-HILDS
Calvin C. Childs. flS. mie of Ihe or-

ganizers of ihi- Victor TalkiOK Ma-
chine Co.. and for many ytars in

eluirtic of Ihe reeoiding studios. <licd

at his Miiiimcr home at Vinej'ard

Haven. Mass.. on June 4. following a

Iniii! illness.

Childs was aeiive in Ihc Vicli
•

rom|>an.v until it was taken over I
."

the Radio Corporation of .\inerica.

DANIEL C. ROSS
Daniel C. Ross, veteran Scntlish

singer and entcrUiinc)-. died recently

at Boston. He hud been louring

army and navy bases in New Eng-

land. A native of Barney's River,

Nova Scotia, he started as an enter,

laincr there, later making his home
in Boston..

Burial was at Barney's River.

Los Angeles eight da.v.s after
son's death.

HMker, tt, of Leon Reichblum,
Pittsburgh theoire owner, .ind Sa:n
Reichblum. East Liverp<Mil. U.. t\-
hib, died lain week at her liimie' in
Wheeling, W. Va.

L«la Olive Hagaa, :i8. \ ii>lln:.>i with
the Kort. Wayne Civic .Syinplioiiy

Orchestra and mcmbi r oi Mii>ici;ii:s

Union No. 58, died in Fm! Wavne,
Ind., May 29.

Lec Cottm, iS?.. former lft:;t

player known in Canada and on the
Pacific Coa.st, die<l June 2 in S:,n

Vedro, Cal., wlierc .she had bet a in

ratlrcment since 1921.

Bea Baeke, 46. former radio pi-n>

ducer but inactive several years,
died Jn New York Saturday I'l. Fur-
ther details in radio section.

Matker of Bi'hny Veiiutn. slaue und
radio actres.s, and Sue Vandii. former
bond singer, died May 2? in Shn
Francisco after a brief illiie.s.<:.

Dieuy I. Skel|«n, 37. brother ot
Red Stelton of the radio uiiH pic-

'^ died in Mansllcld. Ohio, on
J\ .-.^ 5.

Wife ef F. E. McGlllkk. operator
of the Coroapulis and Lyric theatre!;

in Coroapolis. Pa, a Pittsburgh sub-
urb, died recently.

GEORGE H. WABREN
George Henry Warren. 87, former

_ , ,
-

, .. „, treasurer of the MetroiMilitun Opera
Colony Club will reopen Uittor pan 1 . „ p^t-.i^ r„ Hioci in New
r mnnlh under munaifemeni of^""*", " - ""'5'

York June He was a founder of
of month under management of

Jack Schneider and Mickey Becker.
John Burke, manager of the Bla'-U-

slone. hotel, is in St. Luke's hospi'.al

following a sudden attack of illness

last week.
Maudy Laurence, understudy with

'Good Night Ladies' company at the
Blackatone. is leaving show to return
to California.
Sam Rinella. owner of the Brown

Derby Cafe, has entered the booking
Held under tog of the Aanusement
Booking Agency.
Joe AbrAAfison is leaving the

Schoenstadt circuit, where he has
bi-en booker, to join the staff of the

Illinois Allied Theatres.
Sam Clark, formerly Jack Benny's

pre.<s agent and manager of Mary
Pickford's Canadian tour for the past

five weelt.•^ visited friends during a

two-day stay in town.
Dorothy Peschel, aiiSistant to Mae

Tinee. Aim critic of the Chicago
Tribune, is resigning to be near her
liiLsband. Lieut Bob Haley, former
Palace press agent, who is stationed

in West Virginia.
Michael O'Shea. of 'Lady of Bur-

lesque' pic. introduced to local press

at luncheon during one-day stopover

last week. Also made two personal

appearances at the Chicago theatre

before leaving town on war bond
selling tour.
Bobbv Burns, formerly an opera'

tor at ihe Chicago theatre and now
in defense work, has resigned as a

member of the executive board of

the Chicago Moving Picture Opera-

tor.<!' Union. He will be replaced at

the July I meeting of the union

Park Fisae,.59, location scout for

Warners, died June 2 on a Irain nehr
San Bernardino, Cal., following a
heart attack.

LondoD
Paramount reissuinii all earlier

B4ih Hope pietiin-s.
. . , .

, .,,

DuBarry Was a l-ady. which went

on lour recently, folded.

Betty Dnvie.s. former 10'.. er. now

running Ihe Camera Club.

Courl of Appeal ruled tha poker

playing in private clubs '-,' »'<"''

Tom Arnold and Jack Waller re-
" ia August for

the Meti'o|i«liiiin .Opera and Real

Estaic Co. and had been active in

its operations iiiilil lU years ago.

Survived by ."oii. daughter and
sister.

GEORGE W. WHITE
George W. White. 40. known pro-

fessionally as Ihe 'Stone Men,' died

May 31 in Bel pre. Ohio.

At the age of 10. While was
strjcken with a mala<ly -which caused

a stone-like ossiflcation of his limbs.

He sub.«equently loured wilh carni-

vals and circuses as a sideshow ex-

hibit.

MAX DEABLV
Max Dearly. 68. Parisian comedian

who appeared in legit comedies and
in many Freneji .nims of recent vint'

age, died in Paris June 2. He liad

been seen lately in the Sacha Guiti7

fllm. 'Nine Bachelors.' 'Claudine,'

Le Dernier Milliar<laire.' They Met
on Skiis' and 'Madame Boviiry.'

CHABLE8 L. WAQNER
Charles L. Wagner. 51. active for

many years in. Ihe International Al-

liance of Theatrical Stage Employees
and associated with the Paramount
theatre in Middlelown. N. Y., died

June 1 ill Middlelown. N. Y.

Survived by wiilow, son

daiigliler.

and

Eana
By sun .Willi*

Kre.seir.s. Colon, is the main suf-

ferer on the Navy off-l!miU order.

Kreseh did a big Navy trade.

J V. Beverhoudt opens his new
l.lOO-.-cat nim theatre in Colon in

July. An investment of $75,000.

.'imcrica theatre. Colon, rcverled

In its owner. Mrs. Maria de Bar-

eenas. when Bovcihoudt's contract

expired. . „,
RAlnbnw Casino put'.inK "hns.

and running stage .shows plus, dine

and diinrc policy, instead of chaiiB-

inu to theali-f .setup.

Cooiwrative .Assn. of Bartenders &
-- ,. . A • r... Waiters in Colon up in arms due to

viving nil Ihc Deck la August foi
j .^^^^^^^^ women barmaids, and icen-

tour.
, .. ,„ „,„.,., j

age male workers in Colon s bars

Harry Buxlon conver iiiK P
• .,1;^ cnbai cLs.

. „ ,

King's Lvnn. into vaude hou.se. wnn Dorothy I^i-e now managing Kel-

Collins i Grade booking it.
| lev'- nil?, and .-iiing her ex-pal and

Billy Bleach transfeiied from
, panncr. Gene Pilt. Cro.ss-up came

]

provinces by ENSA lo its London ol- i

yj.^^ ^ ^venl lo the Slate

nre al Drury Lane thea'.re. ..
i (,„. „ icviie. she aver.--.

Tom Arnold dickering with Hei-
1 Servicemen in radio .station wow

mione Baddelev to star in nm-aal i

j,,^ n,, civiium personnel, who maki

HERMAN GRAFING
Herman Gralliig. M. died in Brook

lyii Monday 'ii of a bruin tumor,

Deceased was once a ticket seller In

RKO N. Y. thealres and later assist-

ant manager of the l>»lac«-. He was
manager of the Madison. Brooklyn,

at the time of <leinise.

IKE WEBKR
Isaac ilkci Newton Weber. Si,

died iit< his home in Merrick, L. I

last Wedne.-day i2i after a long ill-

ness, tie was a brolhcr of the late

L. Lawrence Wi-bii. Further dC'

tails in lepit .-erlioii.

HARRV O. AR.MSTRO\G
Marry O. Arinstroiic. 72. secretjiry

treasurer of I.o(ral IO:i. Federation of

Musirians. died June 2 in Columbus,

O. Me had i>la.»ed with .several

niiisical orfiani'/atioiis in that rily.

...^ ^ . ke I

it "a tniist tune-in each night. S«il-

dier aiiiiouiiccrs .sound off. then

comes the rii.-c replay of the SUilcs*

version of 'Oh No. Mr. Disraeli.

Dave Morris auaiii starring in Law-

rence Wright's revue al N<irll' Pier.

Blackpool, for eighth year in mh-ccs- pcoKiam.s. ....
.sinn : Concv I.-land dropped its adim.sh

.Shakespearean season at alfri-roji,, joi-.' wilh .-crvice men geltlnx

theatre Reaent s Park, opened Ji-i:e t;-aiis entry. Park has run mto

,

7 whh 'As You Like It." under iliree-
j
plenty headaches due in rain. Rex

lion of Robert AtkiiLs.
'

-

—
Now chief con.slable of Blackpiml.

Barnes, is tighteiiinu up on Sunday
concert-' in town. Performer.- will

only be allowed m wear street di-e>s

and sing, but no ita^s.
.

Vie Oliver Anally lo do p.rliirc

which has b«-eii banning Are for two

vears. Al.-o skedded Ui do new

.••how for George Black at LoiKlon

llioni :ii'ome in Scpleinlie: .

Kslher Mi-Cracken's new play.

Liviii!-. Roi'in." bov«.- in al thf

Hatker. 82. of Herman Starr,
Warner Bros., v.p.. died al her home
in Brooklyn,' June 6.

Mra. Bebeeca C. Balicr, 75. mother
of comedian Phil Baker, died in New
York June 3.

krl Erenc, 73. - owner of the
Krone circus, Europe's lariiest trav-

eling circus, died In Salzburg June 4.

of Harry Delmar. USO
Camp Shows, Inc., production chief,

died Majr 29 in St. Louis.

Walter FlMMgna, 70. screen actor,

died M*T 30 in Hollywood.

MARRIAGES
ICarion Guerin ui P\-i. Shep

Henkln in New York May 20. Groom
Is former publicity director of the
Hotel New Yorker, N. Y.

Grace Glllem to Frank Alberison

in Santa Barbara, Cal.. May 29,

Bride and groom fllm pla.vers.

Dorothy Llftrgian to Harry Lenen>
son on June 9 in New York. Bride

is assistant to Maurice Grad, Colum>
bia pix sales manager.
Ludlle Woodward In Henry Ko>

hout In New York May 27. Groom,
is pianist with Red Norvo's «;rches-

tra.

.Mri. Acnes Morrow llummrl,

mother of Joseph S. Miiniioel. assist

ant to Robert .Selile.-s. Warner Bros,

foreign sales maniiK' r. and of Harry

llumiiiel. of Waiiier-' N. Y. ex-

rhaniiC died Siindav 'lii at lier home
in A.storia. LoiiK Maud. .\. V. Fu-

neral will be held loinorrow- >Tnuis-

- ,.dai. I.

Storev is taking over the pa'-k from
|

Ji.-.s Coffey, and hell manage. 1 jahn SIrriInK rbllllps. 71. Imnier
I'laiinMig to ia-lall additiomnl ridc<

| .^^^^^^^ u ,\tivr U>r .Sparks Ci-TUs and

'''rie~Downc.s. Balboa Ganlen •'••""M -^"-^ S-

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ao.s4-n. twin

sons, in HollywiKid. May 27. Father

is story assistant to IVie Smith *kt

Metro.
Mr. and Mrs. Dim Atkinson, .-i-n.

May 27 in Detroit. Father if a .•i.U *•

man pf the National Thratie Supply

Co.
Mr. and Mrs. .Sheiinan J. Lan:l>ly,

Jr, son, June 3 in Delroii. Ffcth*r

is operator of the Femdiilc Ihei.tie.

Mr. and 'Mr.<. Jack Spiatz. .-<>ii.

June 6 in Bro»iklyii. .N. V. .Kaintr

is prrofessional iiiaoaKer •( lli'et.<n>:i-i,

Vocco tt Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris lH.-he\ iiy.. -oi:,

June 6 in New York. F.it'ier is piilj-

li : relations rep. for L"c.il 30«. ,Mi'\ -

ing Picture Machine fJpci aio: » . «

f

N. Y,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Diiniih.v. si.n.

in New York. Saturday >!i>. Fi.ii tr

is radio announcer.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mac Berkii-. >i-i.

May 16. in ChicsKo. Fai^iei is oi.i.-:.-

dan with Tommy Tucker ••rc'ie.-!; a.

Ma>!i'r. found out that his Friday

iii|!lit \iil wax flopping. Worked out

a deal w ith one of Ihc local schooU
Hiat leach Spanish. Now. each Fri-

(ii.\. Ii.r a .''lOc admish. which goc^ to

jiii- N iii-!iei-. the boys and ijals gather

'neaih tlie ti'opical ."kics and practice

Si.i.'.i.-h-K!';ii:-'h,

.Miii.-lrel.-. rlied'Jiine I i:i Coloiiihiis,

O. Mi.s widow and n lnother sur-

vive.

.Mrs. Jennie keenly. 8K. :i.othei' of

t^e laic William K.Miiiy. 20th-Fox

p:o(lkii'.l<>:i n iir.:.;i-.. I'.i'i June Ii in

R.B.BAB. Denied Duty

Refund on Femme (lorilla

"Wng1irng""Brtilfier.?-fc- wri. .i, A
Bailey Combined Show---. Iin-.

been denied a pt'lition for ii ref.ind

o' additional co^tnnls iluiii-s a-.-c— d

by the Collector of Cii-toiii« at

Tampa, Flo., on Tolo. the leiii:i;«

gorilla Imported fiooi Havam..

Circus deelai-e<l the anima! v.

valued at $1.00(1. hut trial c\i-iiiiie

disclosed that it had pi.id W.'.M tnr

the gorilla.
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Issuance of New Patents May Presage

Big Battle for Television Domination
M;ijn'ii\ > liiiiliiim |iiw;i!il- l!if

il>i!iiiii:i'it>ii (if llu* .xitii;ili>iii ir;

II-.-' li'Icv i.-ii>ii lli'lil ;ifl<"i- llu' w af

\\:t\r >l:il It'll Willi llu* i->u:Mii'i'

til |i.ili'iil.<. jii.-l aniitiiiiu-i'd. in W.i.^h-

iii-l.«n Iti Uoll 'ri'U'lilii'iii' l.:il).ii:i-

liii K'v I»;nliu C'iii'l>or;iI inn of Aim'T-

ii :i :iiiil I'. T. K;irns\viii 111. lu';iil iif

K:ii ii.-\M>i'lli Tolrvi.-ioii l.'liitn:ili-ly

tills i.- <*\pi'flrd In brill'.* a hcml*
nil ilisli IhMwi>i'ii tile .•.i)-i:ill('(l b.s;

i'li»i-;i ii-.-: ;iiid Sropliony C'nl p. nf

Aiiii'iii'M. ill which Parjinoiiiil. 'iOlh-

Kn\. (icKi'inl PiTcisinn K<|ui|)iiirnl

iii'l Ihe Cliii.'^c iN;ilii>ii;il liavi' sl:ikt>s.

'I'wn paii'iii.- wi'if i.v-iii'd Bi'II Ti'lo-

lilioiii' Lai).-:. OIK' 111 F'iirii.-iw'oi'lh and
llti' fniirlli In (;. A. Mill ion, oi' RC'.A.

SniiM' i>f llu> pali'iil."' coiiciTii .-II-

|U'r.-;oiiii' Iclfvi.'^inn, wliii'li ScopliOMy
(l.iim-: a.-i il.-i own. Hi'ik-c. aiiplii-.i-

li'iii (ill- and i.-MiniU'C of nrw- (lalcMil.-.

iis li;;iiri'd. won* madi' In iiL-iiui- a

lii'lli'i- hai-^ainiiiu |io.-<ilioii h< In

i-in.-v-licfii.-iiiH. OiH' Bi'll iiaii'iil

t 'lM'is a siipn-.-iOiiii- IIkIiI nindulalnr.
wliilif anolhoi- c ovits .-iiipci .-nun'

iCnnliiuird on pane 2a i

Sunbrock Pokes Atty.

For AGVA as Mounting

Woes Nip N.Y, Circus

Pronioln- Laiiy Sunbioi-k found
l!iii'..si'li 111 a nu'.'-.'i of lioiilili' la.-ci

wri'k. incltidin:; ohai-KO.^ lhal ho ii-.'d

llic 'lloy. Hiibi'" i-larinn and he and
a scoro or hoiu liinon K'H'~>"d up 'in

[

a ui iiiip of Anici ican Guild of V»-
|

lii lv Ani.-;l.'<' rxi'C.-i. ciiliiiinal iim I

111 Sunbrock Hiking a poko al Moi l

|

Ito.si';ilhal. ACIVA'.-. coiin.'ii'l. Up.-ihol
;

of Sunbl ock".': inulliplr headaches, i

iini llu- Icasi of which w.is Ihrj
hiddup of hi- licon.<p until lie con- i

PM-ins Willi biiildiiiK drpl. ii".;iil i-

1

lion.-, wa.s lhal hi.s ciicu.': on Ihc

iCnnliniicd on pane S4 >

ALL UmilS HAVElUSOs $14m000 for Camp Shows

POSI'WAII HOPES'
In Next IS Months; SOth Offshore Unit

Sonjf TMuggcrs to Teach i

I

IJ. S. Army How to Sing

,

l.niii.': Bcinsloiii. head of Shapiro.
Bcrii.-Iciii ik Cn.. has undcrlakcn at

. Ihc i-C(|ii<v-:l of Abe I.a.-ilfoncl. pi-c.-<i-

;
deiil of I'SO-Cainp Show s. Inc.. lo

nivaiiizi' a .'ilair ol .'^oni; leader!"

\
who.-e iiinclioii il would bo lo in-

;
-hiiel .-orvieeim'ii in ihc truiniiiK

i
ciiiips in the art of diroctiiix coni-

I

iiiiiiiiiy .<ini;iiiu. Berii.-leiii handled
': u .-^iinilar a.-.-iuiinionl in World War I.

I

llinh Army aiilhorilie.-: have boon
erilieal ol Iho fad that Iho pro.-ionl

' United .Slate.- fnrce i- not the sin;:in!>

,
aiiiiv ilial il wa.- in the la.-l war.

Britain, Russia, Latin-Amer-

ica and Possibly China

Will Extend Themselves

After the Peace—Hitler

Pointed Up Commercial

and Political Advantages

as Result of His Cinematic

Offensive

TITANIC STRUGGLE

GUIGNOL CHILLERS SET

FOR COAST EXHUMING
Hollywood. .Uine la.

C'hillor-dillcr.s. such a.s The C.il

roople" and 'Thp Corilla Man." are

IMOsperini; .-o well on Iho screen lhal

Howard Younu is ready lo ca.-h

noo.-o pimples on Iho -lane. Producer
i- exhutninu four CJraiid (iuiftiinl

plays, uhnuli.sh Gallic lra'.;odiOs. un-
der Ihe ueiivral tille Horror Nijjiil.'

Hovival opens Juno 28 al Iho Be-
la.s''o ihcalre with Flora nohson. Ona
Miinson. Wallace ford and .Inhri Ab-
bnll lieadiiii; (ho casl.

Nazis Now Stress U. S.

Music in DX-ing to Our

Troops in No. Africa
' W,-|.-hlni>lori. .Iiine l.r

.V.i/.i p'.-n|)a;aniia brnadi-a.-i.- beamed
I.I .^nieric.in .-nldier.- in .Vorlh i

I

.-Mi ii-a are enlireiy biiill around
[

.^lllericall inusic. popular and semi-
i

1 rl.i-sii-. w ish llii' broadcast.s fealur- I

I 1114 dance orcheslra.s and iiislru- i

tr.eiiial and vocal .soloists. One bund I

is called Ihe Hollywood Men.
'

\fiiM- a lon.sidcrable period of ex-

]
periinenlul ion. accordiiii; In surveys

I
here, the German pi-npa'.;andi.-|s

have liiially decided lhal Ihe best

way lo ::el the doiiuhbiiys to tune in

O': Radii: SMIio;-, B. rliii i.- lo feed

:!;e:r. .-oius from hon'.i'. :;')od ol.-l

.sent imenlal hokum wilh a .-'hot nf

lihies and i)leniy about love and Ihc

!;nii-,e liics.

neceni proarams an;;led lo Geii-

Ki.senliow ers troops have fea-

liin-d Ihe.-u numbers; •llnme Sweet
Home" Hops on the Na/i hit parade
for dou:;hboy con.-umplioii i; "Keep
the Homo Fire- Biiriiiii^': '0\ er

'riieie': 'Cherokee': 'I in C'onfe.s.sin?

I
'I'iiai I Love You. Ilniiesi I Do';

iConlinuod on p.me

Wilh USO-Camp Shows. Inc..

Oscar Straus, Via 50-Piece rblS:* '"^ -^'"^

Quioily shai>inK up behind Ihe In-

U'rii<iii;inal diplomatic and war
.scenes today are plans which .seem

likely lo develop into a titanic stniK-

(tlc amonK him industries of the vari-

uiij United Nations for Hrst entry on
a commercial ba.sis into Ihe post-wur
world markets.

Doiniiiaiit position in oxhibilion as

well as disli'ibiilion held abroad is

uoal. with Warners. Loew'.s. 20lh-Fox

and other I'. S. major.s already scan-

iiinu possibililies.

I'rediciled on theory that trade

follows Ihc Dim. some U. S. Illm top-

pers point ini> out that, for every dot-
|

• ^^.,„•||, (y{ lii,,^ Hitler sjave away

iCoiiliniied on pase 20

1

Orcli, to Try Concert Tour
O.scar Straus will orfjanixe a iO-

piece orchestra, includinx name op-

eratic soloists, for a concei'l touf be-

itinninu in Oclobor or November.
Composer intends to u.-e as the mu-
sical basis of his concerts the com-
posilions he has wrillcn. plu.s Ihe

inusic of other writers wilh the same
.sounding name, .such as Johaiin

Strau.s.s. father and son, Richard
Strauss and Erwin Straus. All are

unrelated, save £rwin who is O.scar's

son and al.so a composer.
Marknl for such an organization

has been sounded out by Harry
Mo.ss. of Music Corp. of America.

lar'

UNCLE S MUSICAL BONANZA
Pawnshop-; around Now- York arc

really coining doui-h from iii-liii-

iiii'iils that have been put in h.u-k
by sidixtij!!! at one time or another,
f'lie place has moved out many a
brass in.-triiment that saw service
I'uriiiR the last war. .so old are Ihev.

Tniii-h to (jot stun, as Joe R. I.c-ci-
^' ould say.

' 'SONS 0' POPPIN' FOR

I
OLSEN-JOHNSONINFALL

I
Ole Ol.seii and Chic J'lhnson. cur-

! leiilly on the Cna-l under a piciiire

i coiiimilmeiil. are niullinK a new re-

! vue for Broadway next fall. Pat-
' torned after 'I lell/.a|)iippiir and
I 'S"ns O" Fun." l.ilter current at the

i -ttilh street thealie. it s planned to

I
title Ihe n"W show- 'Soik ()' Pnppin'.'

' lenla'iivcly pl.inned. the now
1 -how- is -kedded for Iho Winter

Garden, where 'Sons O' Fun' held
i forth before movini! over lo the AMh
slreel to make w.-iy for the current

I -/.iesfcld F.illie-.' Winlei CJardoii

also hou-od •llel|/:ipoppin'.'

; With Marlv May and Sieve Ol-en
'

ill the lead roles. 'Snii-! O' Fun' i-

i espected lo slay ;il Ihe lOth slieel

lliiounh the siiiiimoi- and until the
' iii'V O Ac J show is .-el lor produc-

1 iioii.

Demanii By SAG For

Local Autonomy May

Upset TA Applecart

A serious schism within Theatre

Aiiihnrily. precipitated by Screen

Aclors Guild al a TA meetinR in

N. Y. Thui-.sday iHd may result in a

rupture in Four A's should SAG re-

main adamaiil on demands fur local

aiiloiinmy on charily benciil matters.

Ken Thoinsoo. of SAG. returned to

Coast Friday Ml i and an SAG board

meeting wa- scheduled to be held in

Hollywiiiid early this week, when
SAG was to vote on whether lo

forward an ultimatum to TA.
Inasmuch as T.^ was set up by

Four As 1(1 years a^o. SAG's de-

mand lor liK-al autonomy will be

tantatnouiil lo an 'or el-e' iiicluiii lo

iCnnliniied on pa:io 27)

Cantor Will Emcee New

Liberty Ship, G. M. Cohan,

Launching; July 4 Hoopla
Baltimore. June 1A.

The late George M. Cohan is lo

have his name perpetuated on a

new Liberty ship which will be
christened at the Belhlehein-Fair-

flcld Shiiiyard in Baltimore on July

4—Cohan's birthday.

Eddie Cantor will be master nf

ceremonies at Ihe elaborate celebra-

tion now beiuK arraiiKed by the

Treasui y Department, ae.d whii h

will fcaliirc a national radio hookup,
probably over NBC. While details

are not complete, there is a .slronK

possibility of a pickup, eariyinx
famous voices out of New York.

|

HollywMd and Washinlitoii.

Becaii.-e of inability lo have Goor-
«cllo Cohan—daunhter of Gcoi-|!e

.M.—actually launch the new vessel

named aflcr her lather, one of Can-
tor's dauKlXvr.s may handle Ihe
ch;imp.'i!*ne bulllo.

Treasury Dcpailmcnl fits into the
picture because the ldnnchini{ will

be one of the hi;>hlii>hl stuiiis of ihe
claboi'.ii.c program arrair.ted for this

summer in connection with Ihe .sale

of bonds.

program and havinj
already sent its 80th unit to offshn.-,*

ba.-es. the United So-vice OrKaiii/..i-

tions has earmarked the unprece-
dented sum of $14,000,000 for GSI
between June I, 1943. and Dec. 31,

1944.

Di.sclosure of the record la-monih
coin for the largest show biz roul.?

ill history came simultaneously lhi:t

week with an announcement by
Camp Shows execs of a proposed
l$l43-44 winter schedule that em-
braces the enlistment of 112 units
for domestic servicing of the armed
forces: of the fact that the largest

offshore unit of IS performers, in-

cludinij! Hank Ladd and Hal LcKoy,
has just arrived in England for an
extensive tour of Yank bases: and
the fact that 22 groups of Artteric.-iii

entertainers are currently circuiliii<

such spots in Ihe global route as Ice-

land. South- Pacific Island.s, Aiistr-i-

lia. Hawaii (augmenting Capt. Mau-
rice Evans' Special Service units i;

• Continued on page 20)

American Theatre Wing's

'Oscar' for Show Biz

Femmes in War Pbnts
Show business, via an ambitioii.-i

project initiated by the War Pro-
duction Triiining Committee of Ihe
American Theatre Wing, Is under-
takinu the task of steering women
into war industry. Wing group Wn
iilroady succeeded in channelin-4 a

number of actresses and others fruin

various branches of show bi/. into

war plants and is currently extend-
in-i its elTorts tu hypo the feinme
production contribution by enlistiiiK

w-omeii in ifcncral for the factory
.stints.

Svniboli/.ing the role of women In

• Continued on page 48)

'HELP WANTED' SLIDES

IN FRISCO THEATRES

WANT HOTELS TO GIVE

ACTORS BEHER break!

San Francisco, June 13.

The 'help wanted' ad bonanza here

is now encompassing the theatre

field, v/iih many nabes flndin:; the
The American Hotel Assn. mav be

| , , _ . . -i« j i-j
, , , , 1 - ,1. .- labor procurement trailers and slidi.>

asKi"' lo plav a role in Ihe warliine '
'

.

niobilKalioo' proijiam eiirieiitly be- '
a prolitabic sideline.

i ina inai>peil bv show business. Co- |
One trailer running currenllv

C'leancd-Up dertie bong, 'ofieratioii of Ihe hotel men is doomed i shows a typical shipyard worker aji-

l<Vnm KiT^rfp' '>.* many in .->how bi/.. Liil- I pea Iin-.; for workers to aid him in
iX- l.flriy ITOm nlZeriC l

f,.,.| ,(,;,| « syinp.Hhotii- nod from
|
buildin'.,' ships at the Moore Drydocic

l-'. S iiniiorlation of 'Gertie from the hotel owners and manaijers at a
j

Co. in Oakland. Slide.<; seek ein-

Bi/i'i te' I- a cle.ined up ver. :on olMinic when Ihc '.soldiers in aroa.se- [iloyec- for a variety of busine.-sc

the 'Diriie CJei ti". etc .' soiii; thai ' p.iint' are troiipinK throuah the bin

woo re.nin'; ol publiciiy for it.-elf ii'iljii'ls entertaining al army cam")

diiriii'i Ihe Noilii AfrKaii campaign,
i and naval base- would go far toward

Tune, vvliii h wa originally w ritten ' alleviatint; many pic.seMl d.iy dis-

hy Hub ( lit;!-.-. Ainoricaii soldier sla- ! i-onifltiires.

tione.-l ill North Alrica. reached Ihis Niiineiniis beefs from USO-Camp
i-iiuniry <i>i\\r four monlh.s a'.;o via .Show--- pcilormers who chiiin they

unievi aled chaiiiicl--. |
have been payinii as hiah as

Jam'--- Cavan.iiii'.li and Walter a ni:;lil for hotel accoiiimodatioiis

Ki-iii did ri'writin:; ol lyiics and ! havi; boon one of the headaches

inii-ii. Willi other versions ni thelCiiup Shovv< execs have been con-

lyric- now le'iii; wiilieii lliiiiiie:l '.vith In rocont month-.

WAAC SHOW'S NAT'L TOUR
Firsi WAAC .show to tour tin

country i.-, being readied in Daytona
Bench. Fla.

Show, which was given a prelim
vie'A-ini! Friday (11 >, before tlia

camp, is now setting retinue to play
four other WAAC camps throuithout
Ihe country, as well as Army and
Navv bases. .
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Coast Ralos 'Not So Fa-a-st' Awea)

To Draft B(»rds;Set UpManiiing TaUe
Hollywood. June 15.

Hiniio \V: ilrrK Guild took aiioUnM-

ru n roi ward last week to insure its

iiiembei-s .1 breather against iniine-

iliaic iiiduclion into the ai-med

mrcis. Advised by War Manpower
Cumnii.-sion official* here to si-t up

li man;,in« table or replacrnicnl

M-hefUilo. leaders of the movement.

J'aul Franklin, EWG prexy. an<l

Arch Oboltr. local head of the air

fiTivcners, went even furthi-r and

iitlcpulvd a coinmittce to call on the

Hale .'^elective service director in

Sacramento for advice on how to

proceed to have temporary defer

incnls recognized by local draft

boards.

All aeencies, stations, nelworks

»iid Guilds wece asked to submit

Continued on page 55)

QUICK GRAB

Musidaiis Angled

At Fast Pick-M

By Draft Boarik
Hollywood, June 15.

J,ime.<! Caesar Pctrlllo has put his

AFM members on the soot with local

draft boards and .that slow, burn
they're <loing Is beginning^ to show
n little fire on the surface. Musicians

hi-e be'inu picked off regardless of

their physical condition and the

looters hold that if Petrillo wasn't

Ki involved in. the recording ban

Knd in no position to ask favors he
could do something about it. So
they're going to take things into

thfir own hands and frame a protest

to Washington.
Mu.sikers with name bands claim

'Continued on page 48)

Out IIOKplUl and Marlaei Into

rlx RmphaiilMi .Male SharUge.

Detroit, June IS.

Under tlio current Hollywood

.^liortaite of Ir.tdinK men, the films

arc making quick use of men honor-

ably discharged from the Army.
The parents of 18-year-old Jtrry

Shane, of Wind.sor. Ont., across the

river from here, were awaiting his

return from a West Coast hospital,

He had suffered shrapnel wounds in

both legs in the fighting on Guadal

canal with Ihc U. S. Marines. He
and his brother. Eugene, had crossed

the river to Detroit and enlisted

with the Americans.
Instead of Shano's return home,

his parents got a wire which said:

'Discharged from hospital and serv-

ice yesterday. Will go to work at

once in picture called "Officers' Can
didate.'

Parents shook their heads anit

asked the Detroit papers to please

check up. It was verified that Mar-

guerite Chapman, on location, met

the wounded marine, and mindful

of the film nran .shortage. Introduced

him to the ca.sling director at Co-

lumbia. He's ut films, all right.

It ujttl cost money to defeat

Germany, Japan and Italy.

Our j/ovemmetit calls on you

to help now. ^ ^
Buy tear savings bonds or

stamps today. Buy tnem
every day if you can. But
buy them on a regular oasl«.

Retorn of Mtanu Beach

AndiLCHotekShoiild

Be Effected Gradually
With the Army Air Force begin-

n'liii! to evacuate the many hotels it

took over in Atlantic City and
Miami Beach, businessmen in both

resorts began to° exhibit signs of

panic. While they were very fear-

«ime when the Army moved in

Kbout the results on their hotels,

Ktores. niteries and amu.scmcnt
Continued on page IT)

Chaplin Pays Oflf On
(Girl's Paternity Charge

Las Angeles. June 15.

Paternity case of Joan Barry
B;:ain.>.l Charles Chaplin was .«vtlled

lempornrily by the actor's agree-

ment to pay $100 weekly and $2,.')00

immediately for the care of his one-

time protege's expected child. Fi-

>.:inrial arrangement was made with
the .stipulation that the child be .^ub-

loilied 10 medical tests after birth

to determine its paternity.

Va-.:rancy charge again.sl MLss
B.'.rry was dismLssed in Beverly
]lllls police court and a grand jury
in\esli:;»1ion called off by the <lis-

l;icl attorney.

WMC Cues Draft

Of Dads in Sept
Wa.shington, June 15.

The first drafting of fathers some
time in September was strongly

hinted here yesterday iM) in a

War Manpower Commission state-

ment which cinnounced some changes
in the replacement schedule and
manning table regulations for mo-
tion picture production, radio and
other e.s.sential activities.

The changes:
I. Draft deferment of longer than

six months cannot be obtained tor

essential men who are not fathers,

providing they have not reached
their 25th birthday by July 1.

'i. Fathers must be listed on re-

placement schedules but none need
be lilted for release prior to Oct. 1.

Although WMC as.serted that these

chaiiKCs in the manning table in-

Continucd on page 12)

Rodgers-Hammerstein Pic
Hollywood, June 15.

2flil>-Fnx is muslcalizing' 'State

Fair' which was Will Rogers' starrer

biid is bringing Richard Rodger.s

i>n(l OsK-Ai- Hammenttein 2d to the

^tu(iin to write the score and work
c I the scj-eenplny.

They check in July 1.

Ring's Lead
Hollywooil, June 15.

Gail Russell has ticen given the

lead in Bing Cra^by's "The Padre'
at Paramount.
Leo McCarey direcLs.

Fdm Heads Seek

hm Wage Tdt

Rides; like AFRA
Group of major company execu-

tives went to Washington over the

weekend to confer with Treasury

Dept. officials about possible clarifi-

cation of regulations covering salary

increases under option contracts.

Their irttention is to obtain condi-

tions similar to those issued last

week by the Treasury, at the in-

stance of the American Federation

of Radio Artists, for air talent.

Under the ruling given AFRA,
radio performers may be paid salary

increases under option agreements,

in accordance with promised peri-

odic raises, or for merit, without

specific authorization from the Gov-
ernment. In addition, the salary

ceiling was declared ofT for such
raises, and any money previously

withheld on that account was per-

paid.

Ruling previously Issued to the

picture industry was much narrower,
leaving the matter of option rai.ses

and certain other matters not com-
pletely clarified. Resulting situation

(Continued on page 13)
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I THE BERLE-BVG POINT
By Milton Berle !

«*«»*»«**««* ***44»
Visited the Cramp Shipyards in Phiily last week to do n 'Lunchiime

Follies' show pnd I found out why Ihcy named the place 'Ciamp Ship,

yards." They're building t>ellyaches for Hitler.

With N« A|Ml«flea lo Harry Jamcn
Mama, manp years ago.

You made me play the trumpet, no?
// / had practiced. I'd iM abfe.

To go around with Betty arable.

All a.ssistant director was fired after two decades of faithful .vei'\ i>-e In

his studio. Can you imatiine that—after he had given them .-.o m;inv vi-;,iu

of his life.

MU brother iilie one irho lin.t (lie ('(iee(i:-l.'i.^.iiiig concessiun lim-l.'.'iiuiir «(

the "Follici') is finally iiial>iii0 liis /orliiite. ffe (lus the uxtiirhiy vnnrvxtiim

10 the Italian porenimeiii.

Fameua last liars: but the nlkc was bad.'

New York Rimaroimd
By Radie Harris

WB'» Marie WiUon
Hollywood, June IS.

Warners has re-.siKncd Marie Wil-
.son. eiirrent in 'Blackouts,* vauder.
Comedienne w.-is away from the

studio four year.s. She goes into
"Shine On Harvest Moon.'

KOSTER-PASTEBnAK AGAIN
Hollywood, June 15.

Henry Kostcr's initial director as.

si'^nmeiu at Metro is 'Music For
Millions.' starring Lana Turner.
Film reunites Koster with Joseph

Pasternak, who Is the producer.

MRS. ELMER RICE (BETTY

HELD) IN HUBBY'S PUY
First play for the new .season by

the Playwrights Co., and the only

one definitely set by the author-pro-

ducer setup, is. 'A New Life' by
Elmer Rice. I.atter is al.<:o at work
on a drama based on the life of

Thomas Paine. Betty Field, who in

private life is Mrs. Rice, will have
th? lead in 'Life.'

Robert E. Sherwood is known to

have ideas for more than one play

but docs not intend writing until

lea.-ing Government service. Max-
well Anderson is still abroad, look-
ing for material. S. N. Behrmnn has
not indicated whether he will have
a new play for next .season or not.

Along with the late Sidney Howard,
the afore-mentioned quartet com-
prised the original author-producer
outfit

Playwrights Co. is closing its two
current attractions. 'The Eve uf St.

Mark' iCorti nad "The Patriots' (Na-
tional ), next week.

Robert Benchley was sitting at Toots Shor's the. other noon when one
of those Inveterate table-hoppers came gu.shing over to him.

'Bob. darling, I'm .so glad to .-iee vou. When did you arrive'.' Where
arc yoti staying?"

Bob. realizing that she was paying no attention to hjs answer hrr
eyes roamed the rest of the room, for fear she might be ml.ssing somebody
coming in, retorted, "Oh, I'm fine, and I'm staying at Madison Square
Gar<len.'

"Oh, that's wonderful, Bob!' she answered enihusia.>:tical)y as <.lie movid
on. 'I'll call you tomorrow"

Scooping .Around

Danny Kaye hat written his LIndy pais that he la saeeaae homrHlrk far

a look at Tlmei Sqaare, that he'd even be tl*d to tee Braadway Rose! . .

.

and, If the hot breath of the draft doesn't catch mp wttta him. he has Indi-

cated that he li all act to tour "l.rt's Face It' In the tall. . .naw It Is Kitty

Carlisle who will be "One Man's Venus'... .Llll Damlta la' spending the

Minmcr at. Newport ta that she can be near her trae lave . . . Jaek Whiting,
who was featared with Mary Martin In the CBS alrluc at 'Gay nivarcce,*

delivered In sueh lacka Caablan that he haa been elevated to ea-ktar bill-

ing with Mia* M. In IhU week's 1181 adaptation of 'Kbs the Bays Oaad-
bye*. ..Tallnlah Bankhead's announced 'vacatian' frisni 'Skin at Our Teeth*

Isia pcraaanent one... Archie Mayo, at the Ambaatadar, Is oft tar a week
af deep sea Bshlng la Canadian waters. . .Ella Logan, wha flew ta the Caast

(7) ta reanlan with her groom, Freddy Flnkelhplte, want tarry long...

shell be the 'bonnle las>:lc' Ihc boys are waiting tar avemeas. . . what
campaser didn't renew his !• pereenling with Us agent, with the cvpla-

nation, 'Never tor one meaient In seven years have I doubled >«ur dl»-

layally lo me!'

It's a Small World

Whm f.r. Doiiuliis F(iir()iiiil.-s. Jr., irpiil the other day to order « iitie

iiiii/orm. the salesiium icho waited on liiiii sighed reminiscent I y:

'The lust time I fitted you. LI. Fairbanks, it teat for a vnilorm 0/ il>e

Kni<-/,-erboclcer Greys. You were nine years old. J sHil hai<e your picture,

and I U'oiider if it icoiild be pre.<!iiinp(iioii5 to ask you for une now in i/oiir

tiarv dress?'

Youiiv DOI10 sent him one by reinrn mail, and on it he li/id irriden,

'From the Greys to I'le Bliie.« . . . I:)I8-1M3.'

' ('a»llng Today
It George Abbott Inn'l teen rhumbalng arannd the night spals, li'<

because he's tea buKy 'dancing' attendanee an Lillian Glah, trying to per-

suade her lo play the Jessie Roycc Landls role In the Boston company
et 'Kiss and Tell.'

That long gab sevalon between Cole Porter, Mike Tadd and Mariso in

Hallywaad the other day hInU at the Orqng pomlbUlty that this talented

Mex-appcaler will be the Conchlla CIntron af 'Light Wines and Danring.'

It tamarrow were his world,' Guthrie MeCllnlla wauld like ta hav*
Shirley Baoth tor his heroine In Elaine Stern Carrlnftan's 'feemrmber Me?'
.Barbara Bennett will make her slrawhat debut In 'Mr. and Mrs. North'

at Poughkeepsle this summer. And It her husband, Addison RanilBll,

winds up 'Cry ilavoc* In 'time, he'll be her vis-a-vls.

Ethel ("Three's a Family') Owen's pretty Latin Quarter daughter,
Pamela Brittan, Is a number ane cantendcr tar the Celeste Halm karresMr
In the road campany ot 'Oklahoma.' While her pal, Peggy O'Neal, has
the Inside track on Joan Roberts' role.

Glenda Farrell will have the femmc lead In the summer Iryaut af Alex-
ander KIrkland's praductlon et 'Blonde Bomber' at Cambridge, Mass.

Tester Make* Good
Hollywood, June IS.

Lester Fuller, former N. Y. stale

director, and in charge of Para-
mount's ea.stern te.<its, has been
>.;ven director contract by the
ftludio.

Draw.s 'Marseilles' as first assigii-

r. t ilt.

New H wood Trend Is for Totally

Unknown Faces to Debut in Top Pix

WHITE AND WmTEKAN SET
Hollywood, June IS.

Warners has closed deals for Paul
Whiteman and George White to ap-
I>rar in 'Rl)apsbdy ' In Blue" which
will BIO George Gershwin's career.

Studio Is .still testing for the
Ccr...hwin role.

By WHITNEY WILLIAMS
Hollywood, June IS.

UnprecMlcnted situation has struck
the studios which undoubtedly will

pave the -way to discovery of much-
ly-needed new talent. Good many
companies now are beginning to cast

total unknowns in parts, and are
striving to And others for important
roles whose faces have never been
glimnicd by picture public.

20th-Fox started ball rolling some
time ago, with selection of Jennifer
Jones, new. to Hollywood, for im-
portant title role in "Song of Berna-
dettc.' Part will likely skyrocket
young actress to .vlardom.

Most ambitions .search Is being
conducted by Cusey Robinson and
RKO tor- cast of producer's forth-

I Continued on page 20)

OK for Sight V Sound
Hollywood. June 15.

First recruit from Television, 15

year-old Coleen Townsend, has been
signed by Paramount to a stock eon
tract and goes into the next 'Henry
Aldrich" picture.

She cftme to the studio's notice

while appearing in an experimental
Television plby on lot.

AHERKE WITH BAF
Hollywood. June IS.

Brian Aherne is leaving lllma for
the duration to become a flying in-

structor for the RAF «t the Arizona
base.

Short Shots
Elsa Ma.nrel( i.t niidiiioiiiiiu us u fuur-u-eek replacement for It'ulicr

WiiicheU during his ether holidfli; ... Ray Bolger, HollytcooU hun'X',

ii'ill scop off en route ut the Mojure Oesert 10 eiilertatn the boys iit the

Marine Base with a uiiest .1)101 on the Vox Pop program il9) as a tie-'^n

icith the premiere of 'Stage Door Canteen' . . . Mia Slaveii.iii-n. 0/ I've

firidet Rxtsse de Monte Carlo, irilt be MGM's iieiuest glamour threat . . .

and 20lh Century-Fox will hare a iicii.< male heart throb in Carlton I'Cllerit

Queen") Yoiiiig . . . Tom Geraghty is a Lambt Club visitor . . . Pruyil
French, of the Chi company of 'Doughgirls,' rushed lo the ho.ipilal for c"
emerf/etict; appendeclomi/ . . . iiiiniediateli; upon her arrival from the

Coast today, Cornelia Otis Sl^-'.nnrr will hibeniale at her home ul St.

James, Lmig Island, to meet a Uodd. Mend deadline on (lie bio(;riif)hieHl

closeup of her fumily . . . with his wife, Tiiinara Geco, set in 'Dark E|/e.v."

John Emeri; may postpone liis Coast trip to emote in 'Murder tViiliuut

Crime' ... Arlene Francis i.i playing Miss Ctipid in her spare time
slie iiitrodured Hiinfi Owen, dislrilmfioii tiuinager for her husband. Nrnl
Agnew, to Arleen Whelan. and now they'll be altar bound as roon vs jl'f

unties from ^leaandcr D'Arcy . . . inside- ro all X^one'i; Hearts: M'"'
Francis can be reached ut the I.yceinii theatre).

Open Letter
Dear Doc Bender:
Our predlcUan in Ibis column Hut Vinlan Freedley wauld fcvrr e«n-

necllona with yanr *Mlsa L'nderground' and resume prOduetlan an 'Danr-
Ing In the Streets' had yau vehemently dlseaunt-'ng any such possibility.
Do yau now want ta deny taday's report that Mr. F. Is putting Ibis

Mary Martin starrer Inia rehearsals early next manth and that Haward
Dlats, In Hallywaad, has all but ret Bert Lahr far the principal ramrdy
rale, and barrawed Irvrng Brecher, ane ot Metro's aca writers lo rsllsli-

•ratc an the baak with Guy BoHan?
^111 meet yau with year seconds at Sardl'a.

Vour N. V. Jtii 1111 roil "d.
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THEIR TOP BOOKINGS
There's a difference between ht'm^ asked and volunteering

to <lo a jol>. and on that difference often hinges the successful

outcome of an altruistic venture. The ]>s,vcl\ologic relation is

tiip spirit with which the mission is tackled.

Perhaps the truest picture can be }rlt>uiicd from army tactics.

For certain dangerous undertakings, the .Vrniy doesn't assign,

but asks for volunteers—knowing that those who ask for the

assignment will best perform it, regardless of the hazards.

At the moment, and for the duration, (here should be a close

aflinity ])et we.cn the military volunteer and the show bu<;incss

volunteer. (.>ne is risking his jife by liguratively carrying a

message to (iarcia. The least the performer can do is speed him
along with a laugh. And the best place to deliver the morale

slininlanis is at the many ofTshorc (', Army, Navy and Ma-
rine bases.

Over 2.000.000 American boys are now overseas, scattered

globally among some 32 bases. :\\\ iiddiiionni 2,000.000 soldiers

will probably join them before this year is owi. l"ew of the

bases are near urban centers, with the result that morale sus-

tenance is virtually as important as food. A picture of the

Korih .\frican wastes, or the New (ininea jungles, or the bleak

Aleutians is the most graphic illustralii>n of (liat point.

To a soldier at any one of these ofT.-shore base>. excuses from

performers begging off from morale work would not be tole-

rated, t ome snow or bullets, mon.soons or dive-bombers, the

soldier is in there pitching. An actor's reluctance to take a

volunteer olTshore assiginnent. because of the expectancy of a

cafe or theatre engagement, is indee<l a ]>icayune alibi to ask

that soldier to swallow. He needs a laugh, not a bitter pill.

There's no denying the great role .\merican performers have

played and are j)laying in the war elTori. notably in the sale of

war bonds, morale and in the entertainment of servicemen. But
that's been chiefly on this side of the pond. Now there's a

bigger call and the most important—to keep the boys thousands

of miles away from home as happy as jxissible under the cir-

cumstances. Show business must not forget them. The best

remembrance is the in-person appearance of the performer.

USO-Camp Shows needs the stars and the modest perform-

ers, men and women, and needs them now to fill many olV.^lulrc

assignments. In all its. far-flung activities, providing entertain-

ment for servicemen "offshore is (. amp Shows' most iniporlant

function ju>t now. Actors shouldn't wait to be asked, but make
it their duty to facilitate and speed that program along.

Show Biz, ^la Natl Conference, Aims

For 1(KI% Mdbifization in Morale Work
Virtu.-iny all the facilities o( the4

nation's broadcasting stations will

be thrown into show buslness's wor-
time mobilization project. Definite

pattern of the all-out contribution
contemplated by the entertainment
industry to hypo morale was set in

motion Thursday night (10), when
the Four AVsponsored steering
committee met jointly with the con-
tinuations committee named at the
recent two-day powwow in New
York of the National Conference of
Entertainment Industry for War
Actlvitie.':.

As the first concrete plans were
debated toward the mobilization of
all component parts of show biz,

including sla.;e. screen, radio and
music, with their reispective guilds,
managerial organizations and unions.
It became known that:

1. Approximately 200.000 people
allied in one form or another with
the entertainment industry will be
affected by the ambitious . project
and will be lined up to play a role
in the morale effort. They will be
brought into the picture either
through one of the currently exist-
ing war theatrical agencies, such as
uSO-Camp Shows, the United The-
atrical War Activities Commiliee.
American Theatre Wing. Hollywood
Victory Cdmmittee. etc., or through
new projects to be set by the pro-
posed show biz Conference Board,
which will start functioning next
Wonth.

2, Among the ultimate aims of the
Conference Board will be the en-
listment of all the talent branches
'n show biz for a six week minimum
volunteer stint aimed at the enter-

tContlnued on page 20)

Ilona's 1.4>n8: Jump: From
Winter Garden to Roxy
Ilona Ma.sse.v, a recent refugee

from the Shiiberts-Alfred Blooming-
dale-Lou Walter.^ 'Ziecfeld Follie.'.'

at the Winter Garden. N. Y.. has been
booked by the Roxy. nearby deluxer,

for a two-week dale in July. Exact
date isn't definite, due to possible

h.o.s between now and then.

Tills i.< Miss Massey's first impor-

tant picture hoii.se date, though she

toured a few sea.<!Ons ago in a Lou-

el la Parson.« vaude unit.

LOU HOLTZ SIGNED AS

M-G PRODUCER-AQOR
Hollywood. June IS.

Lou Holt!! sixned a two-way con-

tract for one year with Metro, call-

ing for hi.< services as actor and
producer.

Fir.-t chore is 'Ziogfold Follie.-;.' in

which he will appear on the screen,

probably as an emcee, and ruiicliun

as co-producer with Arthur Freed.

Contract slurii July 6 after he

finishes an eastern tour.

Judy Scratnt Rep.
Hollywood! June 1.5.

Judy Canova is clieckinu out of

Republic with the expiration of hnr

conlrai-l. She has t>een with the

studio three year.i.

Republic took her from radio and

built her up a« a hillbilly comedi-

enne.

Uiifl FED LAWS
By JAMEd S. POOLER.

D«(r«ll, June IS.

Theatre *wBcr« here, harassed by
the yaang hoadlvm ovtl^reahs. Anal-
ly have what they think li the
amwer haw ta meet the prablem.
They have totted ^acle Sam at the

oat-aaltan, and that doesn't mean
the Army ar Navy.
As a result of the last raid, the

thcatreraen here have come up with
a dodge for which they have. Fed-
eral support. They have posted
signs on all doors—including the

rear and side exits—.which warn
the young mobsters that anyone
crashing the entrance has failed to

pay the Federal tax and is guilty of

a Federal offense. Internal Reve-
nue Department here has agreed to

back them up on the charge.

The signs are pointing out that if

the mcgoofers either slip in oi- break
in they are violating a Federal stat-

ute and under the Federal laws they
are subject to a fine up to SIO.OOO.

What makes it more binding is that

the Federal courts here are plenty

tough on juvenile offenders and
usually point a long finger in the

direction of the recruiting offices.

Kids here are getting the notion
fast that when they bust into a
theatre they are as good as busting
right into the Army. Since last

week's raid and the posting of the
signs, theatres here have announced
they are finding nicely subdued

(Continued on page 20)

PhiDy Record s

'Stay-Home^th'

Drive; Use Stars
Philadelphia. June IS.

The Philly Record in an editorial

last week called on show business

to help spark a 'stay-at-home' Fourth
of July celebration which the sheet

has been plugging to counteract the

effect of the pleasure driving ban.

The plan, which has been given
the nod by City Council. Is to have
a score or more neighborhood pa-
triotic celebrations in all parts of

the city and at all hours so as to

give war workers on ever.v .sliifl a

chance to take part. Council is ap-
propriating $100,000 for the cclebra-
tion.s.

The Record pointed out that no
money will be needed for halls and
equipment and suggested that a bulk
of it be spent for entertainment to

make the 'stay - at - home - Fourth'
something to stay home for.

'Let's get top profe^jsional talent.'

the Record declared. 'Let's draft

some of the big-name stHis who'll

be in town at the time. Maybe we
can't gel Bob Hope, but maybe we
can. And if we can't there will be
other Hollywood stars In the east

who might be glad to lour our tuwn
celcbi;ations.

'Let's get some big name bands.
They're touring the country in a big

way llie.se da.vs. lots of them in de-
fense centers. Let's get dance bands
and concert groups—music that will

appeal to everybody.'

M Quiet on the L A. Zoot-Suit Front

But Not So ikitionally; Ediicatioiiid

Fdm Plan AfootrVanMnn Continues

Yea, Verily
'.4 root-suit today is a badoe

of irresponsibility, seeiniiifflv.'

obserued one Hew York- jwi^e
recenUy, u')ien presiding in sucfi

a case:

Shoti'men, et>er sensitive to van-
dalism, have tt<rliteii 'Varielv'

nutiierous. times os /or back as

last' /all, blatntnp the zooters

and their /emnie zooterinas /or

theatre seat-slashing, rest room
destruction, etc.

Owl Shows Not

WfHth die feunage

Done to 'Hieatres
For several rea.sons. not the least

of these being the unbridled rowdy-
ism of the jitterbug age, theatre op-
erators are becoming discouraged
against playing midnight or so-

called owl shows'^ As result of the
various factors involved, some houses
have already eliminated late hour
performances.
A check, according to information,

reveals' that midnight show.s, and
jnor'e particularly the owl runs after

2 a.m., have not been worth the dam-
age theatres have withstood at the
hands of stayer-uppers who think
nothing of trying to tear them down.
According to one high operating of-

ficial, even the vandalism on the
part of women and what happens to

ladies lounges or washrooms, is un-
believable. All theatres of the In-

terstate circuit in the southwest
which played midnight .shows have

(Continued on page 20)

ELEAN0R POWEU MAY
CHUCK PIX FOR STAGE

Hollywood. June IS.

F.leanor Powell joined the free-

lance ranks through an amicable
i

settlement of her Metro contract
which had nine months to run.

Dancer is mulling a return to the
Broadway stage in a musical next
full.

By GEORGE E. rUAlB
Los Angeled. June IS.

All's quiet along the Main street
front after a \^eek of impromptu
warfare among zool-suiters and .<»il-

ors in the strangest sockfest this

city has known since the Battle of
Cahuenga Pass. The mariners are
back on their ships, with Los An-
geles declared out of bounds, and
the zooters are nursing their bruises
and buying new clothes to replace
the strange habiliments they wore
before the argument started.

'Over the weekend the downtown
district was strangely devoid of blue
imiforms and many of the film
houses, restaurants and cocktail bars
felt the lack of naval trade. The
whole Los Angeles district, includ-
ing the .seaside towns, is tabu for
sailors and marines, although sol-
diers may get their sustenance at
the bar in Hollywood, meaning l>eer
up to S p.m. and other beverages
until closing hours. But sailors and
marines are out until the zoot war
has been settled.

Zooters. once a source of innocent
merriment, have become a civie,
state, national and international pain
in the neck. There are various in-
vestigating committees trying to fig-
ure out the zooters and how they
got that way. Sailors and marines,
not interested In psychology, tried to
.solve the zoot problem by direct
methods, stripping the zooters from
their zoots along Main street, where
the stripteasera hold their sway in
burlesque houses. The stripping be-
came so violent that the Navy or-

(Continued on page 20)

BERT LAHR SLATED

FOR FAU MUSICAL
Bert Ldhr will be back on Broad-

way next season in a musical com-
edy called 'Oh. You Kid,' book being
written by Jack McGowan. Johnny
Mercer has been assigned to the
lyric? and Harold Arlen may supply
the tunes. Locale of 'Kid' is New •

York's east side in the 1800s.

Show is due in November, with
A. L. Bern.an rcpresentin)( the back-
ers, whose identities arc not re-
vealed.

MOSS HART'S ARMY AIR

SHOW SCRIPT ALL SET,
Moss Hart is due back nii Broad-

1

way in two weeks with most of the
.

script for his proposed Army Aii
j

Corps show. Like Bcrlin'.s Tlii.'i Is i

The Army.' Hart's elTort vt ill toss

!

hII proceeds to the Army Emerucncy
j

Relief Fund, but unlike 'Army' pro- •

ductiioii. Army Air Corps sh-jw will

l>e an iiL^piratiunal drapi-i. n'lt a

musical comedy. '

Set up is for the shov.- to tour

;

after opening in New York. Alcjn-
j

time the War Dept. is floldiii^ off on
|

Berlin's, idea to do a show about

WAACS. in order not tu cUsh with

Hart's show.

Columbia Pix May Prod.

Play by Aleen Leslie
Pittsburgh. June IS.

Alcen rWetslein) Leslie, local gal

now on the Coast, has sold an op-
tion'' on her first play, a comedy
called 'Mother's Day.' to Sam Bis-

choff. producer at Columbia studio,

who plans to have it presented on
Bi'oadway before flrst of October.
Ml.ss Leslie, who went to Hollywood
ori);inail.v as a columnisi for Piiis-

bur^h ' Press but who has since

dropped that chore, is a film and
radio scripter and lately has been
turning nut most of the .screen plays

for the Henry Aldrich series. She's

also co-author of radio serial. 'A

Date With Judy.' the Bob Hope
show's summer replacement.

Idea for 'Mother's Day' wiis given
her by a local friend on a recent

visit Mi.ss Leslie made to Pittsburgh
for a visit with her family. It's

built around the present problem In

domestic help. Playwright's hus-
band. Jacques Leslie, is also in

llollywdod with her. working in the

Irsii.J department of the FIKO studio.

Trjidii Mirlc ltFKilll^^el

ir'|-.\-|iKl> Br KI.MK .SILVKILMAN'
l*lll>ll>liril M>rkl.r by V.tHIKTV. lar.

SI. I .SilvTiii.-iii, J'l f>niilolil

r.i Wm.i iniii m., .vcw York. ri. n. v.

KrH.vi'llll-TCO.V

Earl Robinson to WB
]

F::irl Robinson, compo.scr of 'Ballri'l

f»i' Americans.' leaves for the Cuasi
^

thi.- week to do the inridenlal music
fur Warners' "Battle Cry."

Robin.son's 'Abe Lincoln Comes
Home' will probably also be in the

j

film, for the company has taken a i

fout-weck option on the tunc.

Viinmr tlO Kor<*;iin . . . . .Ill
Siiiijl- 1 '•))•••«
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WAR ACTlYltlES WrducMlaj, June 16, 19i.l

Commoniy Agreed Now That Miar

Release of U5. Warfix k Expedient

Miiiv complclo illmini! by U. S. <il-*

lii i:,! Unsef!! ni the next slop in Hie

iii\:i.;ion of Euiiipf. and spmliip in

ii'lcasc <•( all tiipif;il Govei'nin'"nl

)iii-iiire matoiial throiiijh ciimnieroial

IhriilrcK. i." indirJitMl in fuliiie pio-

tiilure plaiiiicd by Odlio of Win-

liiforniatiiiii anil other asencies cow
i«rned with chaimclinn v.av dims

iniii tlieali'i'S.

Pi-i'blcm of diilriliiili'in mid I'x-
|

liibitioii <if Goveiiiiiienl pii-tiires.

particularly fcatiirt^, is rapidly ap-

pri>:irhint; sulntion sis a rcull I'f

I'cali/.atiiMi aimnii; Ann} and olln-r

«iHirials in WasliinKlu" that fasKr

r«!lra.-e of topical material will i vMilt

in r»';idy acceptance in the trade.

Undnrstmid that Uovcrnmcnt ofll-

rials fornieily insislinK on cxhibi-
j

linn in commercial llioatres of the

<'o). Frank C'apra scries arc. at the

innnicnt, inclined to adopt views of

«'3(pcrienced showmen that these

nii\is are now diitcd and defeat the

piii'piisc for which they are iiueiided.

Dated By Now
.

Likolihoad, for the tinie boin«. is I

lliai I'ri'lude to War' w ill not be
|

followed by showinj! of the either
,

The
,

Encore in Olive Drab
One of those freak coin-

ridences recently tiHik place in

Xiirili Africa. accordinR to Icl-

lor.s ju<t rcccivcil in New York,

when comic Larry Gbder i Barry
Ininc), now a private in the

.^nlly, walked into the .Special

Ser\ices office lo viiluntci-r for

entertainment work.
SittiiiK behind the ilesk \\a.^

Capt. Sidney If. I'iorniiDil. who
u a.s Locw's vaiiilv biiiik.:r before
lionMin): the olive drab. Ki.-'lcr

didn't have to tell Pirnnonl
what he could do.

Army Vs. Fix Biz Again,

Now Oyer 'Aleutians';

May Slash to 3-Reeler

. Washington. June IS.

Tlie picturr buslnr.is and the Army
• • w-ilh the OWr in the middle—
iiKain have locked hovn.<. this time

BWTHEATRESIN
SALUTE TO FUG DAY

Flag day was celebralcd by fhow

business in New York Monday (14)

by demon.stratioii denoting which

theatres and other inilii.<try orjjan-

i/.alions had 90-; or nvre employees

enrolled in the wai- bond payroll de-

duclio.i plan.

Trea.mry Dcpartiti*"'!' ""R ^^'"s

raised by Helen O'Coniioll, singer,

at the Capitol theatre. Simultane-

ously T' Hags were raised at the

Rosy, rarumount. Strand, Loew's

State, Aslor, H>aUo, Hollywood
"lusic Hall. GIoIm:. Ceiitiftl, Lalf-

niu\-ie. Traiislux. Crit«-rion, I'alai-e,

Ncwsreel, Mayi'air, Uivoli. Winter

Cnrden and Abbey theatres.

Deiachmenis of WAAC?. WAVES
and SI'ARS .served a.s honor jiuards

during ceremony becinnin^ al 1 p.m,

in 'I'imes Si|uare and adjuininK <:cc-

ior<. Marcella lIciMlrick.s mwn the

I °.Siar SpanKled Banner.'

i Paramount. State, Siranil ^and
I Capitol placed their own .MaiJe bunds

cadetin front of theatres while .-.ix

tj.-indx al.so iMirticipatcd.

Capra pictures in this .series , .... . ,

Nazis Strike.' second in series of "ver The Aleutians, war docunicn-

features, deals with the Polish situa-

tion following the outbreak of war
which shows why Brithin and

France were compelled to no to the

tlefen.'ie of their oily. Consensus of

opinion is that »ubjccl matter is now
cold.

(ireatc.st objections voiced by 'f-

hibitors to showing of Col. Cupra's

Uoverninent features was that the

material was dated, though excellent

i quality. Critici.^in was also voiced

tivcr the delay in release of the

Soldiers Rootiiies at RY. Army Confab

'Forgot to Heckle'
That soldiers gfi for stage

shows was indieated in an odd

way recently. Two arrived early

to see The Male Animal' at a

eainp sho.w. taking front row

.seats, exlainlng they liked that

loration bocaii.<e they could kid

the actor.-, better. Triey Ijehaved

and Liter .said:

•We liked the show so iiiiich

we forsirt 10 he<'kle.'

HVood Canteen Host

To 100,000 Yanb Per

Noi^ 6,000 Workers
Hollywood. June IS.

ha.1

lUO.OtlO

Three-day Enlisted Men's Specii.l

Service Coiitercnce aimed at silmii-

lating more olT-duty acUviiics in the

various army camps opened ye.-itei -

day iTucsdoy) ot Special .Service

Headquarters ot the Second Service

Command, 52 Broadway, N. Y. Pow-
woxvs wind up tomorrow iThurs.
day). Conference i.s regarded as
one of the top experiments in-rlinrnt
to show people and soldier:. alil:i>.

via the medium of furnLshing tal-

ented per.sonnel with the tools lo

.stage their own entortalnmoiil and
by demonstrating how they, -hoiilil

be ii.sed.

Under the command of f.i. Ci,|.

William H. Bolton, Inf.. Cliii-f ..f

Special Service in the 2nd .S. C. and
wilh Capt. Hy (iarducr. Chief of the
Entertainment.- Recreation Section
developing the program and cnu-t-e-

Jing the confab, enli.sted repri-.smia-

tary just liiiished by Col. Darryl

/.auuck atid Capt John Iliisloh. The
.Army wants the TcchnicDlnr lllin

.<hown ill 50-miiiutc len;;lh. The in-

dustry wants it in two n-els. .Seems

likely to wind up ;is a ihree-reelcr.
j

as a coniproi'ni.-<e.

In view of the recent capture of

Atlii from the Nips and likely con-

tinued Action in the Alaskan area.

Ijeacemakers in .cciuabblo hope the

dispute will be .settled before 'The

Aleutians' is as stale us 'Prelude.'
,ncr inc aciay in re.ea.se oi ine

^ i,

.'?".'.^'."?''...".l"'*'' ; that a feature-length ftlm will fun
opposition fromdirection of John Ford

Oovrriimeiit lllm agencies are
into exhibitors;

i hence, it will get comparatively
credited by trade execs with having

, ^,^,y„ ^,j..,„.ibi,tion. They cite experi-
improved facilities to a rtPKrw

, p,,^.^ ^^^^ .p,.^,^,^,^. j,,,^, j.,.,,,,,

.

where they are now in - position to .

jj ^.^j,,^ i^^,,,.
produce better niuterial and ge it

ihealrcs \vill book it. is
into the theatres before the subject

matter deteriorates in public inter-

est.

Cam^ Shows Pact With

AGVA Stems Beefs On

Actors' Return Fare:«°"'^

the contention. This cxhibili"- an-de

.stands u goo<l chance of n -. ^•
"'

e.-pccially in view of the new North
African feature documenUiry of f :.

Frank Capra and Col. Willi^im

Kcighley.
'Aleutians' was shown to local cx-

hlb-: and .some lllin critics here la.<<t

week, with the reaction reportedly

Deal has been worked out between
the American Guild of Variety Art-

ists and USO-Cnmp Shows. Inc.. to

ri so the transtiortatlon cost burden
which in the pa.st re.sulted in a nuni-

b' of beefs among AGVA members
touring the Camp Shows circuit.

As a result of huddles last week
between Lawrence Phillip, exec v.p,

of Camp Shows. Malt Shelvey. na-
tional AGVA administrator, and Mort
Ko.senlhal. .^GVA counsel, a new-

ruling was ifTecled when-by acts

\\\\o have bcrn^ul for CSI for at

least six months will have return

traiispurtatioi. costs defrayed by
USO. Only condition of new rule is

tl.al the act give two weeks' notice.

Heretofore, it was a Camp Shows
ruling that the performers would uot

ti'an.s|Mirtaiiiin home oiil\ if Diry

|)l:iyed roin|>lelr lour. I

K.ipuiision of camp sImw roiiies

^ has resulted in .some lours uoing be-
yond a year. Some arts withdrawing
before winding up the full .-lint

' fo.ind llie eaily check-out caused un-
due har<l.shin. since in many in-

1012 Gnemasln

Camps Now; Men

Prefer 'Escapist'

Wa.diingtnn. June 15.

Army Moiioii Picture iService sees

the end of it.<; building campaign.
Wilh 1.012 hon.ses open in camps
and siations for men in uniform it

is ex|>ected that the armed forces

will have enough S4:reens when the
prciient camnaign for 1,125 thuatrcs

i"! eimtpleted next year. All of this

is contingent on the si/.c of the Army
mil being increased.

Director R. B. Murray was uivcn a
surpri.se party in the Tower Bldg.

lobby celebrating ihc operation of

I.OIIOIh ihentre. The office force
i-hipped in and bought a monster
birthday rake and everybody got n

slice.

May gro.s.ses showed a deflnite

trend away from war pictures:

Morale officers reporl that men in

uniform are .shying away from com-
bat nims unless they arc exception-
ally done. 'Crash Dive' they report
is doing smash business. Tlie cham-
pions for May as rcllcetrd in hox-
ofTice reports from the camp the-

atres are:

1. 'Crash Dive' i20thi.

2. 'Lady ot Burlesque' UA>.
3. -White Savage' lU).

4. 'More the Merrier' iCol.).

R. 'The Human Comedy* iMG).
This i.A ihe third month in which

the favorite features of khaki-clad
audiences reveal a propensity for

giving the 'e.«capi.sl' films a belter
play at the boxofflce.

Unck Sam s Callboard

Maval Re.serve Corps on following
MoiKiay to apiiear for duly.
Felice Orlandi off for camp July 13

after washing up wilh rewly formed
Ma.-:i|iicradei's.

llollywotKl Canteen

lained aiiproxiiuately

dier

since iis opening Od. :». IHW. Of- i
jamniing in more

lUial report, issucil 6y Vic Shapiro. , ''«'|' ='<i'<'-rjrc r.

"^i""- '
,. , audience pnrtjcipation

shows that Ihe nim .studios have eon-
„,g„ showpcople

iribuled nearly 0.000 volunteer

worker.c in that lime, indudint! .stars

I

tivos of more than a hunilred diffi-r-
^

I
ent posts and instullations in New

sailors and marinc-s )«'r month • York, New Jersey and Delaware are
' " 'olid dope and

pro-.;rams

:ib.-'orb in

years Of M'ouping.

Far instance, j'e.sterday's o|H-iiiiig
character players, directors, wriicr.s. i

^,,5,,^^ ^ol. K. C. ftlil-
.secreiaries and technicians in van-

, j,. personnel on Major
ous non-playiiiB caiKicilics. General Thomas A. Tcrrv's .staff.

Monthly larder amnmU to 4.000
, ,,.„, ,„

loaves of bread. 1.500 pounds o
| ^^^^ teaching the la.ls a f.-w

colTee. 50.000 half-pints of milk, -"HJuinipie ,„i„,) n-nding codes a couple,
poumis of butter. 1,0IW pounds of

j„, ^^^^ illusions and the
cheese and 2.500 pounds of assorted

. ,„a„ip„ij.tion of hands an<l finRi-rs
meats. Other 'loinR PCf m<">'h "'e

.lui.m animated animal pieiiires 0,1

20.000 orange.s. 75.000 packages of '

,i,rough the ii-e of a
cigarelte-s, mm gallons of punch.!

f|:,si,iiui,t

100.000 slices of cake and more than 1

li'tO.OOO sandwiches. A I itHe more;

than half the food is donated by a.") Barry Thomson and Pfc.
companies in l^he 1^;=; A"«''.\';f^''|;^:;; ; Alfred Get., brought to lif.- ihe S«-c." " " ""'

lion's 'Sgt. Swaini' charncler— a roni-

'Hwaml* Bontine
Nexl Pvt. Julie Muushin. a.>.-i.-li-(l

5 British Shorts Due
British Ministry of Informa'.ion

>vlll .soon relea.se a K<°oiip of ll\e

shorts wlio.se distribution u-ill be

I

liallotcd for by Ihe eight major dis-

tributors. Films will include. 'I.A.st

Hazard.* 'Kill Or Be Killcrl.' C.iin-

mon Cause,* "The.se Are the Men'
ard 'Into Ihe Drink.'

S<i lar ihis year only one other
short, 'Inciter from Ireland.' has
been distributed, which Paramount
handled.

V. P.-C'>n.*s Servli-e Club

Halifax.. N. S.. June I.S.

A dub for members Vif Canadian

a-id I'. S. armed forces, who -vere

on'ploycps of--Kamous Pl;iyers-Pa ra-

diances ilicy were l.OOO or 1.500 miles : muuiit in exhibition, di.-lribovioii and
from the .-itarting point. Return

| prodiidion. has been established in
t. unsporlation i-ii.sls being a lou:ih

; ihe Cr.pitol here by R. S. Roddick.
•i"t-

j
regional .supervisor of thi-:itrcs for

USO-CSI a;;iTcd wilh AGVA e\e(s Famous Player.s. Provision for writ-
that ibc new. six monll<»' Uuiiuimn

| i: a lct;crs. wilh fiTc u.-o of l>iic-
was juslilicd and the ads v.-(-rc eii-

tilli-u 10 Hie homcboimd fare.

].ianny Ross Show Pacos

wilier, free paper ;iiid eii\«-lopfs,

loii::King riirniture. u-e of telephone
wJlhiMit charne. free admi.ssion lo

the theatre, largrst in Ihe city, in-

rwn. i A n' t
foimaij,j„ ..,|„)„| pjiy. bc-i-n

1 nCatrC at Camp Pickett
I

made, in dmrge or Ihe club is

Camp l'ii-l;etl. .luiic 15. Roddick, willi .M. Simp.-'oo. Iiou.-.:'

f.aiiny KoS"; variety show took ! '""""J^'"-' "^"^ Cnpitol, :.s as.-i.-l-

parl in the oix-niog of liir- Medical
Ilepluccmcnt 'rruinjns Center's new
f)iildoor 'I'hcalre. Wcdiie.-d:;y "!li

Willi approximate !>' 4.000 oMiccr."

• nil enlisted men iillvndiii;:.

.Su|i|)orlini[> Bo-is were a number j

'

of former .-howmeo who are now in -^''my payroll this week as Randolph
slatinned al Picki-ll,

I

Army Gels Clrve. yUft
t'levi'liind. .Iinie 15.

Raiidolpl;. the n)a;.;idaii. UolllK 00

Ira^iiiii;; or sKiiinneil al ricki-ll. in

«-loilii>K an orchr.-'ira under Ihe
direction of Cpl. Denes .A:,'a.v. who
•omtM).''ed the iIiidcs for Ihe i-amp's
recent successful musical 'Johnny
tiiil Your Fun.*

Tliealre .seats Irnm .t.Otio to 4.U00
p< i-.--ons. and has a sUiKe :«i fed v. ide

ill f«'ct <lcep. C^irpeiiters were
lecruilisl from cadre on ihe post
and much of the lonterial was sal-

vagwl from si-i-»p.

B.'iusinan.

Jipiinie Hii.-.son. niury enicee, be-
ing inducted June 24 afier closing at
Ilollendeii's VuKue HtMiin.

. I'addy Lab.-do, (MUlarisl-manager of
Kildie Steven.s' i-afe, not inarching
o:-der.-- and coinpo.sed n«:w dilly
labeled 'Khaki Whacky Ssidie" for
the ev( lU.

Cliff ('iidiran, who was in Cain
Park'.- pi'oiliicllon of '.Sinilin'TlirouKii'

I
on a Friday, received notici from

Practically every studio, uuild and

union connected with show busi.

ness has made its monthly coniri'

but ion.

pilalion of gags with the two sIookcs

in Ihe audience feeding IIm> ipies-

lions and 'Swami' punchiiit; the gag

j
answers.

I

Sgt. Etigoiie List and Pfe. Samiu-1

I
Barber, both noted in Ihe musical -

world, demonstrated how to make
Add6^ Fdm Programs

For SoWers; Now 10,000' mu.sic popuim-afi.-,- wiodi
I clas.<!ical recordings were dislributt-d

Follow ing meeting wilh War De-
j
to the audience,

parlinent oificials last week. Illm i
Dick Gilbert, .sans comniricials.

leaders arranged In pro\ ide fi.500 ad

dilional lli-mm film programs for

free exhibition to U. S. servicemen

in battle areas. This brings total up
to 10.000 complete programs, aver-

aging around 100 minutes each, do-

nated by the inchistry.

Raw .slock is donated by Rafimaii

and Dup<int. the printing is done at

c«ist and the copyriglit owners waive
royaltie.s.

Film hulii^lry will deliver 2.> prints

each of four new programs every

week in- New York to the Army
Overseas Motion Picture Service

Bureau. IndlLstry will ui'n deliver

four prints each of four subjects to

I.<«indon weekly, and 10 prints u( uui-

standisi,: lllms of former years. Plans
arc also l)ciiig made lo Include at

lea.sl one Tedinicolor siihicct wilh 2.')

prints monthly.

showed how to intersperse Ihe play-

iuK of records with inforinulive and
amusing chatter—giving the men
the script to fit the records. Sanimy
Birch continued in the reconi vein
wilh his pantomimic performance
.synchronizing his actions to Hit rrc-

I Continued on page 27

1

MoHn* Welfare Pest

Pittsburgii, June 15.

Paul F. Moss, ex-screen writer and
fiii'incr iiiaiiaKCr of boxer Billy
Soo.se, now a chief spedalist in

ii.-ivy's Welfare and Recreation Di-
vision at Bainbridg)-, Md.

.Samin.v Ruan, fin-nter p.a. for
Baron KlliotI band and before that
in WB publicity depurtmennt here,
appoinleil lo OCS al Miami.
Bud Ito.'.'enbcrK, .son ( M. A.

Rosenberg, local exhib and pi-esident

of National Allied. conimi.s.sioned 3d
loiKiy following graduation from
OCS al Camp Lee. Vn.
Agnes Plesh. secretary to Felton

Pinner at Warners be/ore .she went
into murines two months ago. pro-
mote<l in .sergeant and -cnl to

.Seattle recruiting center.

Pvt. George .SUirn. former man-
_
aKi:r for liis uncle. NorlN-rt .Stern,

Pill theatre owenr, now a math in-

structor at Ft. Kuitis.

Fl:iy<| IV'K-rsoir, who ofM-rMtes Mc-
Clurc's theatre on the North.side.

given medical (lischnr;te from army.
Harry Harris, brother ot Johnny

Harris, head of Harris Amusement
Co.. transferred from trmy to en-
livif-d rc-erve for medical reB.sony

Coniiniit'd on yinfv 2Ti

Russ Brown Loves It

i'ditor, -Variety':

Have been playing the far norih-
v.<-.st wilh a USO Camp show, tour
including 25 one-nights in bear trap.s

i;;loos and .so on. reacht.'d by doK
sled .sometimes, but it is a great and
wonderful theatre and I'd rather lie

[

Home Town Tims Out

To Saho Bob Hope On

174th CamrShorSt'ud
Cleveland. June 1.*!.

Bob Hope and radio troupe i;ave

ihc'r I74th army camp show X»i —
day 115) at Camp Perry. O.. clos.Mg

a barn.storming tour that bcv:<n

April rz
"

Former Clcv?land conicilian is

leaving Thursday <1T) lor FM^Iaml
lo entertain American and British

posts. He also may lly lo Norih

Africa during his 10-weeks over.-eas

safari, he said while putliiiK oji his

17.1rd !-how in his homc-town'v Slii-.;e

DtMir C'niitcen Sunday for

Helen ioid NIkl Burnett, co-diair-

mcn of Ihc A.T.W. branch.
Luller event di-ew 2.000 sc rvlco-

doiiif; liii.s than slarriiig on Broad-
j men In the liny recreation a nler,

way. ! which lias a .-cating capacity of only
All Ihe adventure aiitl excitement 500, afior it was ballyluiiH'd by a

of the early thcati-e that Dave War^
Held has told ine .so much about has
been part of Ihe |)erformances to

our iMiys in uniform in I'l'inolc

places.

H11.S.S Broini

L. A. to J^. Y.
Clmidelte C'olbrri.

Waller Donaldson.
W. R. Frank.
Tnin J. (f»'ra;!hly.

Monte Il.tckell.

Oeaii Jag.'ier.

Vicio/ .lorv.

Cal Kuhl.
I.un McCalli.sler.

Ray Milland.

James Mulvey.
Marjorie IlioJ'daii.

Frank I{o.s.s.

William Saal.

Harry Warren.
George Tobias.

Hay Wyno.

sired parade in which IIimm- was
Kiven a jeep ride by four WA.\C.S.

Star was plaiine<l to visit loc'l

canteen Monday il4l after .-^.iiiie

confusion in dates. Mrs. Bnrnrll

.-traiKhlciicd out by flying to Wa.-'i-

iii'iton to evplain to him thai all the

.•*'-vicemeii had to march, in a Fl:ig

Day parade Monday and v.-oulil be

disappointed if Ihcy rouldn'i s'-e

him.
Hope immediately clianK<<' _bi*

pl:in.s, loaded Jerry Coloiiiia. Vi ia

Vague, Frances LaiigforU aod Wc-i-

dell Nile.s into a plane, •'iid Ih w to

Cleveiand lo fuinil his oii-Jin;!

promi.-:e.

N.Y. to L.A.
norothy Bernard.
Billie Burke,
/.ae Frt-edman.
Arthur I'ryiw.

Kenneth Thomson..
.^. II. Van Buren.
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BUI Goetz Leaves

As Zanuck Is

Hollywood. June IS.

TliP withdraual ot William Ooetz

as v.p. ill chai'iie of prodiiclion for

20lh-Ki>x' haii been sut for July 3,

aflei- which dale he will set up his

own produclioit unit and open nego

tiali'.>n$ with the rhajoi's for a re

leasing deal. It is understood that a

distribution deal with 20lh is still

possible as a rrsult ot talks with

Coelz b.v Spyros Skouras when
GoeiT. rvsisned to continue at 20th

with his own unit.

Goeti! at that lime, however, de
dined to make any speciltc commit-
ments, preferring to lei the negolia

lions rest until his organization was
completed. Metro is also ' reported

interested in Goetz in its fold as a

top Indie producer. It is more
likel.v that he'll wind up with his

own unit and release through one
of these two companies. He Is

definitely set against any releasing

deal with United Artists.

Goetz leaves his 20th post on the

eve of Col. Darryl Zanuck's 'return

to. the studio. Zanuck. who was just

placed on the inactive list by the

Army Signal Corps, takes over his

old studio job July 6 as production
chief under Joseph M. Schenck. foU
lowing a vacation in New Mexico.
Prior to Zanuck's army call. Goetz
had been his associate executive
since 1937. No successor to Goetz
h.is t>cen named as yet. but Schenck
did say that he would be picked
froin within the company, and prob-
ably during a conference with
Skouras who is due -here this week-
end.

Coeiz is not taking any 20th per-
sonnel with him. but he will prob-
l>ly make a deal with Nunnally
Johnson, who recently resigned
from a studio writing-producing job.
Johnson's puri>orted deal with David
O. Selznick (United Artists) curdled,
and it is likely that he'll join Goetz
to make two pictures annually.
Incorporation papers for the new

Goetz company are ready for Aling
in Sacramento around July 1. At the
lime of his resignation Goetz was
planning to handle 'BulTalo Bill' and
'Pin-up Girl.' but hi' turned them
down when it became apparent that

Zanuck's return tn the c'tmpany was
near. It is rciKtrlod thut Goetz's
large slock hoUliiijis in 20tli have
greatly diminished.

M'Fox July 3

All Set to Resume

Yank Fdm Com Curbs

Lifted by New Zeabnd;

Return 793G,416G to Go
New Zealand has auieed lo le-

move all currency re.strictions. as

had been expected, it w:is an-
nounced Monday (Mi at the quar-
terly meeting uf the Motion Picture
Producers & Distributors Aitsn. di-

rectors. New Zealand had cleared
up all impounded money at the end
of 1942 and had aarecd to allow
about 90% of all American distribu-
tor revenue to leave the country
tal>out $793.0001 in the current year.
Since then, the HiaI half of tin's

total has been remitted. This leaves
about $416,000 still held in New
Zealand which automatically is re-
leased by the new agrremcnt. Main
feature of this pact thai pleases
American nim companies is that it

means the future free How of nioncy
from that land.

Director.-! also were told that F.
W. Allport. Eurn|>ean inunager for
MPPDA, .stationed in London, is

back in N. Y. after being atjsent
from the U. S. for more than six
ycar.<!. During titut time he ha.s

handled details of the Him produc-
tion quota act. the frozen money
problem and other matters coiiecrn-
ing distribution In Great Britain.
Be-Mdes Will Hays, who pre.sidort

at the meclins. directors pre.-icnl
were Barney Balaban. George Borlh-
)»;""ck. Jack Cohn. K. W. Hammons.
Nl Peter Rathvon. Nicholas M.
Schenck nrd Snyros P. Skouras. W.
C. Michel. Jav^ph H. Hazen. Hany
p. Buckley, j. Robert Rubin, and
Carl E. Milliken. MPPDA secretary,
also attended.

Melting Potpourri
Hollywood. June 15.

Among the principals in

'Frenchman's Creek.' currently
in production at Paramount, is

not one American-born player.
Co-slarring are Joan Fontaine,

born of British parentage in

Japan, and Arturo de Cordova,
native of Mexico. Others In im-
portant roles are Sir Cedric
Hardwick'e. Basil . Rathbone,
Nigel Bruce, Ralph Forbes and
Denis Gi°een. all Britons.

GoMwyn^elves

Own Disbilmtion;

Renews at RKO
Samuel Goldwyn has renewed his

distribution deal with RKO. tempo-
rarily shelving his plans for his own
releasing organization becau.se of the

manpower shortage.

Failing in his eiTorls to secure a

more advantageous deal from other

companies. Goldwyn went back to

RKO to accept the terms which
give his persWilly produced fea-

tures the distribution rate of 17 's'^;..

outside of British-made picture.s.

which he acquired. The.se fall un-
der the regulation distribution rate

of around 2a':i

.

Tlie flrsl Goldwyn Aim under the

new contract is 'North Star.' cur-

rently in production. He hopes to

have the Almusical 'Up in Arms.'

and the Bob Hope starrer. Treasure
Clicsl.' ready for this yeiir':> releas-

ing.

HKO renewed with Goldwyn de-

spite the upbeat in the number of

top product turned out by the studio

under the guidance of Charles W.
Koerncr. studio production head. It

is understood that Goldwyn's pic-

tures will have to compete agaiii.st

the RKO productions on preferred

playing time, and percentages ba.-cd

on boxoflfice intake.

DISNEY GEHING BACK

TO HIS OWN PICIDRES
Hollywood. June 15.

Production on Walt Disney's fea-

ture proKi':iin is on the upswins; al-

though 9'2"; of the plant's f.ncilitics

are devoted to pictures for the

armed services.

New entry in Hie enicrlainmcnt
field is 'Bongo.' an aninialod feature

based on a yarn about a bear by
Sinclair Lewis. Others in prepara-

tion are 'Surprise Packaec' and 'The

Gremlins.' 'Victory Through Air
Power." a combined live and cartoon
feature, with Major Alexander P. de
Scversky airing his theories of mod-
ern warfare, is about ready rot- dis-

tribution by United Artists.

BiU Koenig's $200,000

Estate in Trust to Bro.
Hollywood. June 14.

F.stale of $200,000 wa-- left by Wil-

liam Koenig. 20th-Fox studio pro-

duction manager, who died May 29.

Bulk is left in Iru.-l willi his brother

Ben. Willi inslriictions In pr<)vide

$5,000 yearly income lo the widow
and handle other bcquc^l.-.

Two studio .socrelaries were left

$1,000 c.-ich and 'varloii.- charities

wore al.'^o ronicmbeivd.

You, Too, Mr. tilley

Hollywoo.^. June l.i.

Edward Lilloy draws double chore

a> producer and direclor of "You're

a Lucky Follow. Mr. Smith.'

While on Broadway. Lillcy direct-

ed (Ive editions of 'Follies' |.>r Flnr-

enz Ziegfeld and two later editi'ins

lor the Shuboi ts.

FEWER DIITES Chas. Skouras, Ricketson, Fit^erali

Rhoden to Get Sharing Deals m NT
Nnn-theaire operallng produrer-

dlslrllMiler except report thai the
battle for playing time lii key sllua-
llonH, and the problem of raovlng
product In face of the playdale
bottleneck due lo extended runsi, has
become Iheir major headache.
With exception of the naturally

small percentage of topnotch gross-
ei'.s, complaint is that more key sit-

uations have been clo.scd durinij past

season to good, though not top prod-
uct, which could formerly be
booked. What some circuit operators
define as "nervous" or borderline 'A"

pictures are suffering heavily
among others.

Distribs in this category now re-

port themselves feeling as never be-
fore the' efTecUs of the 'tight situa

lion In playing time which addj> to

the backlog of unplayed product
increases negative inventory and
slows amortizalibn.

Majors with chains, however, are

also feeling the pinch, despite ready
acce.ss to their respective circuit

outlets and curtailment in produc-
tion. Even those inajors with stream-
lined studio output, in some cases

!>0"i'> below two years ago in num-
ber of pictures, are experiencing
dilTicully in moving product swiftly.

Phenomenal and in many cases

unexpected runs for some product,
as well as the talent, manpower,
celluloid shorlage.s. plus high cost of

production which made reduced
output necessary, figure importantly
In the situation. Several cases are
reported in New York by company
presidents where pictures could
have run from one to three weeks
longer at Arst run houses but were
pulled because of the heavy back-
log of releases piling up.

One non-theatre operating distrib

points out that he has not been able

to .secure release for one of his com-
pany's top grossers in many key sit-

uations although more than six

months have elapsed since the Aim
was released.

Opening of more first run situa-

tions, major execs point out, would
relieve the situation. Noted that in

.some situations independent e.xhibs

have opened legit and other thea-

tres for this purpose with good re-

sults. E.squire theatre. San Fran-
ci.tco. which became a first run. no\v

often shows as large a profit as the

Orpheuin there which is part of the

same operation. Boston. Cleveland,
Washington. St. Paul and Phila-

delphia are pointed up as situations

where additional Hrst runs have al-

ready boen and could be opened, if

houses are available.

RKO took over the Grand. Chi-
caxo. bolli for first run and move-
over because, it is reported the RKO
Palace there was threatened with
lo.-s of product due to extended
runs. Palace plays around 17 or 18

iConlinued on page 27>

The Mex Influence
Hollywood. July

Somebody on the Paramount
lot must have been haiigini(

around the hn.ss track at .^!;ua

Calienic and developed a nia-
nana complex.
On the production .Niale there

are 'And .Now Tomorrow' and
Tomorrow's Harvest." In addi-
tion. "The Time Is Now" ha.<

been re-tilled 'Toniorrow Will
Be. Fair."

20th Meeting In

July to Conclude

Takeover of NT
Negotiations pending for many

months past for a takeover of Chase
National Bank"s 58% interest In Na-
tional Theatres by 20th-Fox are

finally drawing to a- close with a

special meeting of 20th shareholders

called for July 6 to approve exercis-

ing options on the Chase stock by

20th.

20lh-Fox. Lehman Bro.<i. and Chase
National attorney.s have now com-
pleted legal details paving way for

final action by 20th stockholders and
directors.

If deal for the takeover of NT
stock is approved, as a|>pears likely,

matter of new operating contracts
for Charles Skoura.s. Frank H. 'Rick'
Ricketson. Elmer C. Rhoden and
Harold Fitzgerald will later be dis-

cus.sed. Some details of new con-
tracts for the NT operatdr.i have
been tenlatively outlined by the four
NT execs but changes are antici-

pated before deals are set.

Proxies

The proxy statement and proxies
were mailed last Monday (14 1 an-
nouncing the .special meeting of

stockholders to consider and act

upon the mailer of exercising the
option involving, in addition to out-

lay of $1:1.000.000. expeii.<cs of reg-

istering certain preferred shares of

20th-Fox,
Al.so coming up for consideration

by the stockholders is a prijposed

amendment to the charter of 20lh
authorizing the creation of a new
prior preferred slock i.<siie which, if

authorized, will be sold to the pub-
lic. Proceeds will be applied toward
the purchase of the Cha.se Bank in-

terest in NT.
Option held by 20th expires Nov.

:)0. 194:).

So Few Sununer Gosii^is Scheduled,

Pix Biz VirtuaUy on Wintertime Sked

Under terms of new coiitraci

which hns been drawn up for pres-
cnl.-ilion to 20th-Fox stockholder*
when details are finalized. Ch.-irlei

Skouras. president of National The-
Hij-es: Frank H. 'Rick' Ricketson,
Harold Fitzgerald and Elmer C.
Rhoden would be given a .stock par-
iicii>ation deal involving approxt-
nviloly $3,000,000.

or this amount Skouras is likelv
tn buy in for around $2,000,000 wortii
of stock with other three operaiori
for approximately $1,000,000.
Lehman Bros, is underwriting

around $10,000,000 of the $13,000,000
required In swinging the piirchasi;
of Chase National Bank's SB': in-
leresi in National Theatres.
Skouras and the three N.T. oikt-

alors in important divisions had
been asking for a stock particirH-
tion in the circuit in return for a
realisnnricnl ot their respective per-
centage deals.

Ricketson, president of Fox Iiiter-
mounlaln: Rhoden. president of Fix
M id wp.st. and Fitzgerald. Fox Wis-
consin proxy, representing approxi-
mately 250 of around 590 theatres in
the N.T. chain, have been operating
on a percentage of profits in their
respective territories, with Sknur.n
in for a percentage of all circuit op-
erations.

Proposed takeover ot entire read-
in N.T. by 20th-Fqx involves read-
ju.stment of percentages on a na-
tional instead of a regional basis for
the three western operators. The
four N.T. execs are reportedly still
dickering over Anal terms, ' with
Charles Skouras and Charles Buck-
ley. N.T. counsel, in New York from
the CoKst currently for a slay of
around two weeks.

Figuring in deal also Is Spyroi
Skouras. 20th-Fox prexy, who, as
former head of National Theatres,
giivc up his percentage deal with th-»
circuit lo head up the film company.

U's Gross Profits Up

$1,369,309 bit 26-Week

Net Remains the Same
Despite

. an increase of $l..169.30!l

in moss before providing for Federal
income and excess profits taxes iii

the first 20 weeks ending last Mty
1. Universal nel profit after all t:«xe»
and charges totalled only $l,79K.9t'2.

This compares with $1,731,099 in

coi I'cvponding period a year ah-i
Profit before taxes was $3.IIO.b.i
again.^t $3,741,033 in the HrM 2il

wn-ks of the previous fiscal ye:ir.

U's directorate, mcotina last

Thur.idav (lOi. decided lo t.-ik'- in»

action on the S2 quarterly dividend
on the 8';;. preferred shares (which
would be payable July li l>ec.'iu<>^.

or tlic pending special .stockhoMe: s

meeting. June 25. when plans for the
propiisod merger of Universal Pic-
tures Co.. Inc., and Universal Corp..
will be voted on. It the merger it

approved, the accrued dividend on
this stock would be included in the
redemption price of the issue. Pait
of the merger plan calls for redeem-
ing all outstanding H",;. preferred.

The war is changing summer into

Avinier for the film boxofficc. and
this year will wipe out the hot-

weather b.o. drought of former years

when June-July-August business de-

crca.sed sharply tn comparison with

other period.-. Tins is the conclu-

sion drawn in the trade, not only

as result of ihe fad that June
gro.ssos are maintaining what
aipouiils to wintertime levels bul

hrcaiLiC now. niore than ever be-

fore, pictuie theatres constitute^

alioiit llie only .viuicr ol ninuscMneni
';

lor people who .-irp travel-l>oiind or

iilhcrwi.-c rcsli ifJcd from iioiinal •

pleasures.

While cerlaMi suburbftn or small

C(>iii'iiy towii>. inclu'lii'.g in rrsirs

'

aieas. in the \'i eastern siale> where
j

sevcie K<i--rati<'ininK and piciisuri'-

1

rln\ ins; bans have 'ofcii iinposcl. .nrp

cxpcclO'1 lo suffer to varyir.is de-

crees, the over-all outlook is p:ir-

ticiilarly bnnlit. Where One house

may gri hiii i, nnt.-iljly in the Ea.<t.

'

another will do better end. thus,

create a mean average which is ex-
pected to reach an alltinie summer
hi^h for the indii.slry.

To be taken into consideration Is

the faci that 36 of the .states are not
subject lo the pleasure ban and- low-
ered gas allotments though they may
ultim.-itvly feel the pinch as much
as ihe Ea-t does from the Carolinas
In Maine. However, the entire coun-
try has tire troubl"s and since wear
and tear on cars must be hold to a

ininiiniim. owner.- are using them
spurinttly. This IcnHs lo bpiii-flt the
b.'i. iinportaiiliy thioughout the na-
tion .ind lhi< siiinini-r is expecti-d to

count mo.'-l heavily.

A.ii'lc fiii'H the si'o^s total record
that looks i<i be itiiii{ up before
cooler wealli'-r and a new picture
sea.siiii arrive- in September, a new
low III closiif.t': uill be attained, it

is believed Whereas In former
years, a gnodly number oi hnuiCs

• (riiiiiiMied on page I'ii

METRO LONG ON TALENT

BUT GLAMOR-BOY SHY
Hollywood, June IS.

•Metro has the bigge.st player con-
li-HCl li.>.l in Hollywood and is still

short of leading men. Studio is

.-.'tarling 'Meet the People" witli-iut

» handsome hcmale. hoping to boi -

row one from a ncighborinii sludi-i

or di.>'Covnr one among the soui»Ihix
theatres.

Currently Metro- hri.s all the load-
ing men on its roster lined ui> f-ir

-iiiiii'icr p)-nduction-a(id needs ifiore.

Tinted Ice for Sonja
Hollywood. June 15.

Nesi starrer lOr Sonja Henie dt
20lh-l''ox will be a Technicolor pco-
diK.tion. her first lintcr in picturci,
with William LeBaron as producer
Curicntly she - is in 'Winteriiine.*

now ill work on. the Westwnod lot.



^ hMhstry s War Job May Detour

Chaiii Dhrorcement od Decree's End

Wtimetimj, Juac 16. 1943

Washinglon. June IS. *

The- Depailmenl of Justice anti-

Inisl division has not as yet decided

^vl^»t action to take when the mo-

tion picture consent decree expire*

Nov. 20. Tom C. Clark, a-ssistant at-

torncv general ..in charge of the

division, is busy studying several

alternaHve.-!. and probably won't act

for at least a month.

Insiders here believe that Clark's

©met will have to settle for some-

thing less than complete divorce-

ment between production and ex-

hibition of pictures; although they

admit the anti-trust division may

go all-out to obtain the separation.

This impression is based on the

pressure which will probably be ap-

plied by two opposing groups this

fall when the case gets hot again.

The conflicting forces will be: H),

Coiigref's: "2), the Administration,

with emphasis on the Army, Navy

and psrtics close to the White House.

Loud %nd probably strong ele-

ments in both the Senate and the

House are expected to demand the

divorcement, charging that the "big

Ave' of Hollywood are throttling the

independent exhibitors. For months

pust the small indies have been writ-

ing thtir troubles to their Con-
Krcssmcn, and lobbyists for the ex-

hibilOT" ti
. -

.

.

Hill.

It is pointed out by some that almost

every time the anti-trust division has

attempted to move against a power-

ful corporation for the past year or

more, the War and Navy depart-

ments have rallied to the corpora-

tions' support with the argument:

This company is engaged in wair

work. Anti-trust division must not

upset the applecart and hurt war'

production.'

Invariably, the anti-trust division

has been told to withhold action un-

til after the war. Something very

much like this is flgured to happen
in the consent decree case.

JeckeylBg

In the meantime there has been

a certain amount of preliminary
jockeying. Some spokesmen for the

majors' theatre chains have been ob'

served on the premises of the anti'

trust division as have leaders of the

indies. The independents, it is rC'

ported, are readying amendments to

the consent' decree, which they will

be in a positidn to submit shortly

The 'big Ave,' on the. other hand, are
reported to be split. Some believe

the Arms should prepare a joint

offer for submission before the Gov
ernment files its request for changes
in the concent decree. Others be

I lieve the Government should be
allowed to take the first step and
that nothing should be done until

after Nov. 20,

As for the anti-trust division, there
•re two alternatives. One is to wait
until the fall and then open fire si

multaneously against all parties. The
second is to pick them off one by
one. The second choice may win out
because of the appeal expected to
be filed against the recent Crescent
Theatres decision* in Tennessee. The
Crescent appeal, it is felt here, must
br met first, and licked, or the other
cases will tumble like a house of
cards.

For example, the Sc.iine consent
decree contains a clause that the dc'

crec may not be any tougher than
the decision in litigated c^ses. Thus,
the Schine consent decree, affecting
more thaii 100 houses in New York
Ohio. Kentucky, Maryland and Dela
ware, will crumple if the Crescent
appeal wins. This would also wreck
the Government's position in the
'bis five' case, to which is appended,
two auxiliary consent decrees—the
Fox-West Coast Theatres case and
the Chicago decree. And whatever
happens here wlU also happen in
the Griffith case in Oklahoma.

The Creteeat Case
Independent exhibitors are pounc-

ing on the film buying data revealed
in the legal documents of the Cres-
cent case is a talking point in deals
with the major distributors. The
daui is held to be highly signifi-
cant by the indies as it discloses
what they. call unusually low rent-
als and booking terms privileged to
Crescent;- but allegedly never of-
fered to small operators.
A mimeographed bulletin cir-

culated among the members of the
various theatre organizations reveals
information covering film deals and
franchises in 75 situations operated
by Sudekum Corp. and made with
Paramount, Warners and 20th. The
Indies ai-e urged to make a thorough
•tudy of the bulletin titled, 'Cre.s-

There It Goes Again
Los Angeles. June 15.

William H. Neblett's $1,075,000

damage suit against Louis B. Mayer,

Joseph M. Schenck and nine other

defendants was tossed out of court

for the second time. Neblett had

charged coa^piracy in connection

with disbarment proceedings.

Presiding Judge Emmctl H. Wil-

fon decided that Superior Judge

Harry R. Archbald was not preju-

diced when he tossed out the c;i.<!e

in the first place.

20TH RUNNING AWAY

FROM PROD. SCHEDULE
Hollywood. June IS.

Production at 20»h-Fox is gallop-

ing ahead of its 1M3-44 releasing

program as fast as Count Fleet in a

derby race. Company has 10 fea-

tures in the vaults and four more

in the last stages of completion, in

addition to those in work or ready

for an early start.
^

Completed are •Hcavpii Can Wait,

Claudia,' Jane Eyre.' 'Coney Island.*

»„u ^Bomber's Moon,' Stormy Weather.'

re active around Capitol Sweet Rosie O'Grady,' Roger Touhy

—the Last of the Gangsters.' Holy

Matrimony' and 'Jitterbugs.' 'In their

final stages of work are -Wintertime.'

The Girls He Left Behind,' The

Song of Bernadette- and The Night

Is Eliding.'

NelsoD Goes Theatres

On 20% Coal Shortage
Washington, June 15.

Theatres can start worrying now
about their fuel problems for next

winter, and . it doesn't matter

whether they burn coal or oil.

The OWI summary Sunday (13)

of Dbnald M. Nelson's special pro-

duction report to President Roose-

velt asserts that 'household fuels,'

according to indications, will be 20%
lower.

•There are a few .
items,' said the

summary, that will be scarce even

by comparison with minimum re-

quirements. One is household fuels.*

Angle here Is that while theatres

are recognized ai having an impor

tant morale value for the civilian

public, the Government, of course,

will take steps to assure dwelling

places of fuel before theatres can be

taken care of.

One possibility seen here is that

theatres in the east may have to

shut down one or two days a week
next winter. This was done to

very limited extent in some cases

last winter, particularly in New
England. It would be more wide-

spread this year.

Foy's New 2Qth Deal
Hollywood. June 19.

Bryan Foy drew a new thre«-ytar

producer contract at 20th-Fox. three

months before the expiration of his

old two-year pact
Currently he is producing -Guadal-

canal Diary.' His late.-st completed

picture is 'Roger Tguhy—the Last of

the Gangsters.'

BERGMAN STARRED IN

SELZNICK'S WUGHT
Hollywood. June 15.

Metro borrowed Ingrirt Bergman

from David O. Selziiick for the star

role in -Ca.-lighf,' to be produced

by .'\rthur Horiiblow. Jr., and di-

rected by George Cukor. Charles

Boyer will be the lead.

'Gasliitht' was once staged at the

Hollywood Playhouse and later

.-hifted to New York as '.^ngel

Street."

Cel's Enillith Vertlen

Milro bought a previous 'Gas-

linht' picture produced in England

by Columbia, but which was never

released in the U. S. The forthcom-

ing production will be a remake of

that, but will prc-iimably not In-

clude the new bit.-! of business and

the third-act changes inserted by

producerrdircctor Shepard Traube in

his -.^ngcl Street' lepit version cur-

rent at the Golden theatre. N. Y.

CaiBih Rdes Fin Plwjectioiiists

IssentiaT; Need Cmemas for Morale
Ottawa, June IS.

Motion picture projectionists in

Canada have been officially declared
essential to the war push, and their
cards now' carry tha aelcctive aervlce
magic word 'essential.' This ruling
prevents the shuffling of projection-
ists from their jobs into war plants
and munitions factories.

Motion Picture Association of On-
tario has been told by the National
Selective Service office at Ottawa
that It Is its 'earnest desire to have

Artists release. .
Move was made to

|
e%-ery theatre in Canada remain

simplify operations. Company made open' from the morale-building point
one picture, 'Lady of Burle.>ique,' |o( view. NSS officials believe

. thea-

Stromherg Simplifies Setnp
Hollywood, June |9.

Hunt Stromberg Productions, Inc.,

is being dissolved as a corporation,

with Stromberg personally assuming

all contracts and story properties

held by the company.
Dissolution of the corporation will

not affect Stromberg's schedule as

an independent producer for United

Move was made; to

Time's 'Show Biz at War*

Short UnusuaUy Dated
Indications afe that 'Show Busi

ne.<is at War,' March of Time subject,

will play the greatest number uf ac'

ccunts of aity M. of T. short.

'Show Business,' which depicts all

phases of the amusement industry's

contribution to the war effort, may
get into nearly 10,300 theatres, ac-

cording to present estimates. Time
normally hits only about 6.500 ac

counts.

While having played only the

Radio City Music Hall in N. Y. up
to last week, subject started in

majority of Loew metropolitan thea

tres. over the weekend on a S-day
booking arrangement, and goes into

the Embassy, first newsreel theatre

date in N. Y., tomorrow (Thursday)
Embassy has protection on it in the

Times Square area after the Music
Hall. Expected that it will follow
about the same arrangement of 5-day
booking in other N. Y. theatres.

New U. S. Atty. Corcoran

Win Prosecute Chi Moh
The investigation of racketeering

in the motion picture industry will

1
continue, acting U. S. Attorney

Howard F. Corcoran, newly appoint-

ed prosecutor for the Southern Dis-

trict of N. Y.. stated on Thursday

10). after assuming office in N. Y.

federal court. Corcoran was named
acting U. S. attorney by the

unanimous votf. of the 13 federal

judges, when U. S. Attorney Mathias
'. Corrca's resignation was accepted

by President Roosevelt Correa will

enter the armed forces as a First

Lieutenant, in the Coast Artillery,

anti-aircraft. Correa was the young-

est Federal prosecutor ever named
by the President He was appointed

on Feb. 17. IMl.

Correa. in his two years as prose-

cutor, had convicted more than 90%
of the cases, he had pcosecuted,

among the convictions were that of

George E. Browne, former president

of the lATSE. and his personal rep-

esenlative, William Bloff, on .extor-

tion charges.

Correo's final public appearance

as Federal prosecutor occurred last

Tuesday when the six alleged Chi-

cago gangsters, who are accused of

extorting more than 52,500,000 from
motion picture companies, pleaded

not guilty before Judge Murray Hul-
bert who fixed Sept. 7, as date for

trial and continued their $100,000

bail.

Two others named with the old

Al Capone gang, John Rosselli, and
Louis Kaufman, business agent of

Local 244, Motion Picture Opera'
tors Union of Newark, had their

date fix for trial tor the same time.

Kaufman was released in $25,000.

Rosselli, West Coast collector for

the .syndicate' was released upon
furnishing $100,000 bail. He had
been in the Federal House of De-
tention since March 19.

Corcoran stated that Boris Koste-
lanetz. assistant U. S. attorney, who
aided Correa, will continue the Gov-
ernment's inquiry. It is likely that

attorney general Francis Biddle will

name Kostelanetz as a special ' as-

sistant attorney general for the pur-
po.se of prosecuting the alleged ex-
tortion mob.

under the United Artists releasing

agreement.

PAR HANGS OUT SIGN,

XANT BORROW HERF
Hollywood, June 15.

Paramount, with a list of 17 regu

larly contracted directors and two

more hooked up on oine-picture deals,

is nixing all requests. from other slU'

dios for loanout pilot deals.

Without immediate commitments
oil the contract roster are GeorRe
Marshall. Irving Pithel. A. Edward
Sutherland. Ralph Murphy and

Lewis Allen, but in the offing are

five high-budget pictures awaiting

director assignment.'. Films are 'In

cendiary Blonde,' 'Our Hearts Were
Young and Gay.' 'Girls' Town." 'A

Medal for Benny' and 'And Now To
morrow.'

Siegd Mo?es to Col.

Hollywood. June 15.

Sol C. Siegel shifted from Para
mount to Columbia yesterday iMon.)
under contract as producer.
Before joining Paramount as

producer two years ago, Siegel prO'

duced and directed on the Republic
loL

cent Case Facts and Figures' which
is to be used when buying films.

The bulletin Isolates the various
deals and offers comparisoiis to spot
light alleged inequalities.

tres necessary since so many work-
ers have long hours in war plants
and need the films for relaxation
and entertainment.
MPTA now hoping to get ingrs.,

assistant mgrs., and other personnel
on the 'essential' li.st. or at least get
their priority positions uppcd to
keep staffs from disappearing alto-
gether. Staffs now seriously cut
with recent shuffling of manpower
in Canada from non-essential to es-

sential war work.
Operators are listed now as

'skilled mechanics.* .

Cofannbia PicU' 39-Wk.

Net Tilb to $1,032,000
Columbia Pictures Corp. net profit

for the first 39 weeks of the com
pany's fiscal year totaled $1,032,000

as compared with $942,000 in cor-

responding period a year ago. This

is equal to $2.30 per common share

as against $2.15 for the first 39 weeks

a year ago.

Despite this small increase for the

first three quarters ending last March
27, Columbia's operating profit,

before Federal taxes, was more than

double a year ago. It amounted to

$3,320,000 for the 39 weeks ended
this year, as against $1,590,000 in

corresponding period a year ago.

Outlay for Federal taxes increase

approximately $1,600,000, being $2,

288,000 in the first three quarters

ending in March this year as com
pared with $648,000 a year ago.

Stndio Contracts

Settle Dave Blum Vs.

Harry Sherman Action
Papers filed in N. Y. federal court

on Friday til) disclosed that the

$150,000 damages action broiight by
David Blum against Harry Sherman,
Hollywood motion picture producer,
was settled and marked off the
calendar.. Blum had charged Sher-
rhan with breaching an alleged con-
tract entered into In 1926.

Under the contract the producer
agreed, to pay Blum one-third of all

profits derived from motiqn pictures,

books, plays or productions. Blum
had contei.ded that the producer had
made more than $450.b00 and had re

fused to make good on the alleged
contract.

Weisman. Celler. Quinn, Allen tt

Speth represented the plaintiff;

O'Brien, Driscoll & Raftery, the de
fendant

Hollywood. June 15.

Brainard Duffleld inked new
writer pact at Metro.

Connie Lee's writer option lifted

by Columbia.
Cyril Hume renewed as scripter

by Metro.
Peggy O'Neill handed player ticket

by Charles R. Rogers.

Jame.<ion Brewer's writer contract

renewed by Metro.
Tommy Batten, schoolboy player,

signed by Metro.
Ro.semary Foster's writer ticket

renewed by Metro.

Marilyn Reising's minor contract

with Metro approved by Superior

Court.

Lynn Bari optioned by 20th-Fox.

William Eythe'a player option

lifted by 20th-Fox.

Cornel Wilde renewed for one

year by 20th -Fox.

S. Z. Sakall inked player pact at

Warners.
Dave Willock's player option

picked up by 20th-Fox.

Beryl McCutcheon inked player

pact at Metro.
Aubrey Mather's player option

lifted by 20tli-Fox.

David Lang, scripter, renewed by
Metro.

Elizabeth Taylor drew player

ticket at Metro.
Roy Roberts' player option picked

up by 20th-Fox.
Jeane Bartlett renewed as writer

by Metro.
Polly James drew writer pact at

Metro.
Herbert Clyde Lewis inked onc-

'year writer contract at 20th-Fox.

Lucille Bremer, nitery dancer,
signed by Metro.
Herman Belmonte handed player

ticket at 20th-Fox.

Marta Linden penned new acting

pact at Metro.

Joan Caulfleld. of the Broadway
stage, signed by Paramount

SEC Records RCA's Sale

Of Its Holdings in RKO
Philadelphia, June IS.

Radio Corp, of America disposed

of its holdings in Radio-Keith-Or-
pheum. Inc.. during the month of

April, according to reports filed to

the Securities & Exchanges Com-
mission and made public today
iTue.s.).

RCA sold 316.328 shares of RKO
common; 555.254 warrants' for com-
mon stock, and 44,757 shares of i'.i

convertible preferred stock. The
RCA transactions left the corpora-

tion clear of any RKO holdings at

the end of April.

Rockefeller Center also continued

its disposition of RKO—a process

which has been going on for several

months. A total of 07,820 shares of

RKO common were sold by Rocke-
feller during April, leaving the

Center corporation a total of 400i-

000 shares at the end of the month.
Lehman Bros, traded heavily in

RKO stock during the month, the

brokerage house buying and selling

approximately 37.000 shares of com-
mon and adding 1,000 shares of pre-

ferred to its total.

Other transactions in RKO in-

cluded: Ned Depinet, who purchased

100 shares of preferred; N. Peter

Rathvon, who bought 200 shares.

Other Film Stack TransaeUMa
Nicholas M. Schenck, president of

Loew's. acquired 7.000 shares of

Loew's. Inc.. increasing his total to

8.017. Loew's, Inc., added 63 shares

of Loew's Boston Theatres to its

holdings which now total 119,691

shares of this security.

Stephen Callaghan, a director of

Paramount Pictures, reported the

purchase of 100 shares of Par com-
mon. Universal Corp., Wilmington,

Del., added one share of Universal

Pictures, making its holdings toUl

231.328. Universal Corp. also re-

ported that Its total of Universal

Pictures preferred stood at 20,000 at

the end of April.

Chase National Bank of New York
flnished Its disposlUon of 20th Cen-

tury-Fox common during the month
with the sale of its last 105.358

shares of this security. Chase also

sold 2.000 shares of 20th>'Fox cumu-
lative preferred stock during the

month, leaving a net total of 666,116

of this stock.

111. Atty. Geni Steams

Up Educators on 'Moscow'
Chicago, June 15.

Warner's 'Mission to Moscow'
took another rap when Attorney

General George F. Barrett of Il-

linois, yesterday appealed .to Vernon

L. Nickeli. state superintendent of

public instruction, to ac^yise school

heads throughput the state of the

'destructive propaganda purposes' of

the picture. Barrett told NIckell. 'I

suggest that you advise the heads of

the .schools of Illinois of the destruc-

tive purposes of this un-American
motion picture.'

The Natitonal Federation for Con-

stitutional Liberties, composed of

trade unions, church, civic and fra-

ternal groups, sharply criticized

Barrett and called it a 'politics-as^

usual attack on the administration

and an attack to destroy American
unity.
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3 Filiii Ex€cs Cited; Zanuck 'Inactive

Almost coincident with tlie dis-

clrtsiire that Lt. Col. Darryl F. Za-

nuck \i being placed on inactive duty

by ilie Army, paradoxically came

woid of three Blm men being cited

In varioiif parts of the world for

meritorious performance of duty.

Th.. h io includes Commander Gene

Marltey. Major William Wyler and

Col Edward Pflclc Curtis.

Marliev. former producer and

uriler was cited for his work m
organizing and leading a reconnais-

laiue party in the Solomon Islands

irea din ing February. 1943. His -ex-

celleni judgment, initiative and lead-

er-ship . . .
lontribuled materially In

the .successful completion of the oc-

ciittation of an enemy island group.

nu conduct throughout was in keep-

i,U with the highest traditions of

Naval service."

•Major Wyler. former director.

»h.>se la.sl job was 'Mrs. Miniver." re-

ceived llie Air Medal for meritori-

oils service as an observer on five

ixiinber missions with the U. S. 8lh

Air Force. He was cited for 'cour-

aite and skill." reflecting the 'high-

est credit upon himself and the

armed forces of the United States."

He will return to this country short-

ly to diiccl an Air Force documen-

tary about tlie "'Memphis Belle," a

FIving Fortress.

0)l. Ted Curti.<i. former motion

picture fllm sales manager for Ea.<t-

niaii Kodak, was promoted to Briga-

dkM-Ceneial. He landed iii Africa

Willi the ftisl American troops and

iniiii was assigned as chief of staff

for I.leut.-Gcneral Carl Spaatz. com-

mander of Allied Air Forces. He has

been in Ihe Army since November.

Itt40. and was a World War I ace.

As er May 11

Washington. June IS.

Way was open here Thursday
niglil for Col. Darryl Zanuck"s im-

mediate return to pictures, .as the

War Dept. disclosed that he had been
placed on the inactive service list

as of May 31 last. The order, which
had been hanging Ore for^two weeks,

got the Itnal okay on Thursday ilOi.

The disrlosiire came a's a complete
surprise In the Truman Committee,
which look Zanuck over the coal.^

in its 'Hollywood Colonels" hearings

of some weeks back. Spokesmen for

the committee had no immediate
comment, but thought that .something
might be said when Senator Tru-
man, commillee chairman, returns to

Washington. It was Truman who
suggested at one hearing that the

Army put Zanuck through a training

couise and 'make a regular offlcer

out of hiiii.'

According to the War Depl. expla-
nation. Zaniu-k will go out of uni-

form but will rcjnaiii subject (o call

'ir there is need for his special type
of work." No such need is foreseen
here.

That Zanuck was to be releasscd

has been known here for weeks as

an open .secret. The only question
was uheii the announcement would
come.

So That's It

Hollywood. June 19.

Warners" $35,000 damage suit

against Ihe Berg • Allenberg
agency for the sale of 'Victoria

Grandolet" to Paramount takes
a new tack through the state-

ment of Henry Bellamah, au-
thor of the tale. Warners
claiin.<i it was first offered the
yarn for $40,000 and later

learned it was sold to Paramount
for $73,000. A.s.serting breach of
contract, it demands the $35,000
difference.

Bellanian explains (hat he
wanted a certain producer to

make the picture, thinking he
was on the Warners lot. Later
the author learned that his
favored producer had shifted to
Paramount and insisted that the
tale be sold to that studio.

Raw Fdm Easier,

WPB May Check

Only Semi-Yearly
With allotments of raw Aim stock

on the present basis virtually as-

sured. War Production Board ofA-

cials are reported considering a

change from the current procedure

which calls for Aling of quarterly

statements and requisitions by the

II distribtilois operating under the

allocation system.

Understood that the WPB is mull-
ing a plan calling for reports only
every six months. Ea.sier raw stock

si'.uation is also manifested in fact

that monthly meetings of Aim in-

dustry reps with WPB ofAcials in

Washington to discuss latest devel-
opments affecting raw stock supplies
ar..- now put off occasionally.

No important increase in Aim sup-
plies for distributors is indicated for

the time being but trade arid WPB
reps are ostsnsibty proceding . on
basis that crisis has pa.ised. with fa-

vorable conditions likely next season
barring unexpected developments.

WB Simplification Plan

In Work; Report Due
Willie reports that progre.-s.-- has

been matip in plans for the sim-
plilivaiiiin of Warner Bros, corporate
ca|iii;il siriicliirc. wore current in

Wall Slrc'pl. no ofTiciai aniioinicc-
nuMii had been mad-' ihi.s week up
iinlil lalo yostPidny iTiirsdayi. Un-
di'isiiiiirt that.several huddles between
Warner tnppvrs and bankliiK inter-
••.•1.- have been held In Ihe la.sl few
day.s

The 2li-week eiirniniis stalpmeni
f"i- llu> hr.si liHir of the llsral ypar
eii'hi'.K last Feb. 28. which ha- Im-pm
("ii>iiii.r»l)|y delayed, i.s pxppctPd
llii.s wppk and with Its is»ii!ini-e

I'evi-ljiii,,, may be iiiaile nn the
•»l."iu> or neiintiatioii.s lnoklng in-
waicis enrporale simplillcalion. .\n
uiilsiandiii;; fcaiuro of such plan
tt'HiUI l)e ciearini; up part of Ihe
Pielericd share.s. although there
al.Mi has been some talk aboui re-
de«fmini{ a portion of the deben-
ur«ii outstanding.

Unhappy' Albeit Very

Successfol Exhib Now

Happier as a Producer
Minneapolis. June IS,

W. R. Frank, owner of a large and
siicces.sriil indepeiidenl circuit of

theatres in this territory, who has
been very unhappy as an exhibitor

although nnking important money,
is now hnppy tor Ihe llrst time in

his life—as a niin producer.

It's all becau.se prodiiciiiK Alms is

Tree of Ihe headaches, worries.

Aghting and aggravations thai make
an exhibiliir's exisleiu-e a virliial

hell." according to Fiaiik who will

start 'shiMiting' on 'I.ile and Loves
of Dr. Paul Coebbpls' tins month.

Hp's really having run al Ilolly-

wimil. he f-ay.s. .\iul. 'jiisl fur Hip

run of it." al Ihp ace ol nver .iO.'

hp's uoiiiK I" make hl.s .-i tpi-h debiil

'ill •Ciiiebhels." playiiia a ..mall pari,

a la Airipil Milchcnvk.

What's iiioiv. hp"> uiiiiiL ;•• pxp.ir.i!

his piodiii'lion ai-livilip- and al-

ready hi..s pl.iii- r>ii amiii.ci- pirliMP

ti) riilinu' '(Iiipbhol.-.'

Fr.iiik was lipjiil iir cii:ri|i;iMH'» lhai

|))odii<ed 'Marlin KdPri.' WW Tlial

.Vliiiipy ("an Buy' and Syiivipaliiiii'

In lliillywDiid'. Fach of X\vm- paiiiPd

a iiniiil. RKO (li-iiilMilni Hp i-

pnlirely On his own' w 'C'li-bbci.-.'

Il will laki" iiinp week- »\ >lii)i>i ma
and ciisl nearly S.'iOll.oiKl t.i prudiice.

AllliKiiah an pxlilbiim'.- cxi-iciu-o

I.-, "hell.' Frank will Ciinlii hp In re-

tain his local and tpnilmy lliealrc

holdings ' and will rpiiiain al the

helm or his ciicuii while. he's pro-

ducing pictures, he says.

A Ihealre-bulldlnf bMm luch as

the iBdsstry ban never before seen
daring any arte period, even aur-
passing the wild chain-buying and
cenalrneflon spree af pra-depresNlon

days, is foreseen In the exhiblllen

and realty Held Immedlalely an ean<

elusion ol tbe war.
Such a lil(|^|^od Is predicated, in

part, on the current demand for

worthwhile theatre properties and
sites which at some later date may
lend themselves to erection of pic

ture house.s. Another basis for the

belief that building will take

.strong spurt after the war is over,

is the probability that boxoffice

prosperity will remain. Among
other things, the habit of going to

pictures is being developed to its

highest degree during the war. That
it will last is prophesied.

Figuring prominently in the cur
rent realty trading upsurge is the

fact that banks which own a flock

of Broadway theatres are angling

to dispo.se of the propertie.s. which
they secured through foreclosures

dating from the depression. It's

Agured that the purchasers are

looking to the future since con.struc-

tion is not likely to be feasible for

some time to come.
Dave Berk, of the theatre realty

Arm of Berk & Krumgold. one of
the largest in the country who re-

ports much current activity in his

Aeld. points out that when the global

conflict is over, something, of course,

that cannot be predicted as to date,

a large number of theatres will have
Ixicome obsolete. They will either

be rebuilt or torn down and another
theatre, maybe two or more, will

lake its place. There are still plenty

of situations throughout the country
which have room for additional the-

atres and possibly by the end of the

war the major circuits will not be
held to the present decree restric-

tions on expansion.
Large circuits, as well as Inde-

pendent operators and people out-

side of the show business, are flgur-

ing in deals that are now being
made from an Inve.slment angle as

well as for p<>.ssible post-war theatre

purposes.
Their Own Landlard*

Both Paramount and Warners are

buying theatres which they currently

have under lease, becoming their

own landlords as well as operators.

The Investment angle flgure.s impor-
tantly in these deals, as well as the

ract that, where purcha.ses can be
made on the right basi.s. il may ulli-

malely be as cheap to own the thea-

tre as to lease it. There is al.-so no
|

telling what demands for increases

ill lea.se terms may be made when
Ihe war is over, or even before then,

where leases expire. Berk slates that

Continued on page 27 •

Balaban Details Paramount s

Strides at Annual Meeting

Fuller Resolutions Down
Three re.solulions offered by

James Fuller, of Hartford. Conn.,
minority stockholder ownin,j 10
shares of stock, were snowed un-
der by the annual Paramount
stockholders' meeting yesterday
(Tuesday) in N. \. A fourth
resolution, which was modiAed
at the suggestion of the com-
pany's counsel, to read that 'at

each annual stockholders' meet-
ing a full di.scussion of the an-
nual report be permitted' was
approved by a vote of sa3.AA3 to

312.709 w>ilh about 1,300.000 not
voting.

Fuller's resolution requiring
that no director be eligible for

reelection or nomination unle,ss

he owns personally at least 100
shares of stock was defeated by
about four-to-one margin. The
one requiring complete records
be taken 'verbatim' at each
stockholders' meeting was over-
whelmed b.v an even greater
margin, while the one seeking
stockholder approval of Par
auditors was swamped by a mar-
gin of about 2.000.000 to 190.000.

, Fuller was on the floor con-
stantly, as at the meeting last

year, consumed most of the time
at the three-hour session.

'

Two Road Show

Fix in Par s 19

Ready to^
Hollywood. June 15.

Paramount reaches an all-time
high in pictures completed and
ready for release, with 19 in the
upper Anancial cla.ss, including II

in Technicolor. Two of them. 'For
Whom the Bell Tolls" and "Lady In

the Dark." cost approximately
$3,000,000 each and are designated
as road show.s. A third, 'So Proudly
We Hail.' setting the studio back
around $2,000,000. may be listed In

the same category.

F.ight Of the remaining 16. shot in

Technicolor at high expen.se. are
"Dixie.' "No Time for Love." 'Ia-I's

Face It." "Hostages," 'True to Life."

'Riding High." "The Miracle of Mor-
gan's Creek' and "Triumph Over
Pain.' In Ihe lower Anaiiciul bracket
are 'Ala.ska Highway.' 'Submarine
Alert.' "Henry Aldrich Swings It.'

"Henry Aldrich Plays Cupid." 'Henry
Aldrich Haunts a House." The Good
Fellows' and 'Minesweeper."

Present directorate of 16 wa.s re-
elected and the comprehensive re-
port of Barney Balaban, outlining
vast strides taken in management's
debt consolidation, was unanimously
adopted at annual Paramount stock-
holders' meeting in N. Y. yeslerdav
• Tuesday). Balaban .stressed thai the
Anal step in Par's debt con.solidatioa
progra)n. worked out by taking ad-
vantage of the company's present
credit position, was concluded with
the plan to retire all remainiiiif

debeiiiures. Indicative of wli:r.

savinss have been effected in annual
iiilerest charges alone, he cited thai
all such charges for a year for
Par and its con.solidated subsids
amounted to about $800,000 as ctiin-

pared with SL.ieo.OOO a year ago. He
estimated second quarter earniiuc-'t

this year will be better than for
.same period last year.
Tracing various steps in Ihe dpiil

con.solidalion procram. including re-
dempiinn of Arsl preferred. Balaba<i
stated thai despite these outlays, the
Par cash position remains strong.
Breakdown of funded debt out-
standing on completion of pre.sent

Anancing. will .show, he said. 15-year
.serial notes and debentures, tolalinif

$15,000,000. and $90,000 in morlKages
on real estate for the' pai'ent- com-
pany. For subsidiaries, the fiindc-1

debt consists pf $2,700,000 for U. S.

coinpanie.s, $5,600,000 for Canadian
and $1,206,000 for English.
During past seven year.s, after giv-

ing effect to reAnancing referred to,

Balaban stated Ihe company and its

con.solidated subsids paid off approx-
imately $32,000,000 of Axed debt and
preferred stocks of subsid companies
owned by minority interests, and
added about $20,000,000 to consoli-

dated property account. During the
same period, consolidated net cur-
rent as.sets increased $12,000,000.

while approximately $18,000,000 wai
distributed to stockholder.-! as divi-

dends.

'The company's Anancial position

is excellent and its extensive inter-

ests in theatre properties make it

one of great strength.' said Balaban.

Balaban said the Aim business

throughout the world, especially

iContiiiued on page 12) *

NEW ODT RULING ON A-3 (IMPORTANT) STHl

LEAVES HLM CARRIERS ON ANXIOUS SEAT
Wa.shlngton. June IS.

The 20"; return in gasoline to

commercial motor vehicles in the

east announced here Sunday <I3)

by ODT director Joseph B. Eastman,

docs not iiece.ssarily mean that all

Aim carriers will gel back that

amount. Their problems will still

have to be solved larnply in the

I'ical ODT (illipi--. Ka>lii-.ai> an-

nounepd. .IS hp lai'l di'Wii a upI -l-'Unh

piilk-y wliii h hi- m 4ai:;/:ili'iii will

lolltr.v.

•|i: only rare and ImiI i!t-i.l ca.^p^.'

said Ills ..lali-iiipiii. "will an iippr-

ii'iii III- eianii-d ii:'irp na-'ili'M' I'laii

pi- !ir-i i;. ;!!P i;i-ri-r:il -III'. P'- i'--

aii'i'Miiti-pH.

Ti.p pNlOiii lii .ii. oi>.-i:iiiii

I.- i-ii-.-aupil i;. a pri'irry -prvK-'-. M-
•.;i-11u-r w '-Vi !hp di-^M--- l-i v.-l n li

!ia.< '-liiLiiiali-fl wa^'i* i!i:lpa.*p. w ill

(ipli i ii'iiiC how ii-.icl-.. il ffi\. i>l llii-

tll". l ul will II" r "-fl
'

Til'- iiirpn iTP I.- Ihil i irlli-i-

n-ill pr<il>abl> ii'-l-tt'-i i(lf'-.li:-;il -np-

lilpiMPPtal laiiiiiis In jil. di-iiirl-.

()m- IhliiK wliipl; .fp;>Hi'i-iill> ha.- Jlw-

iriickprs win l ied i-: ll-i- i-ili-'-l ni

!,-ts| week's order rii\eiiiiu iip-v prl.

nrliics to be insliliiled uhen ttie

ga^oline xil nation gels even wor.se

lhan at present—.something which
is roreseen here.

That listing .sets up roiir priority

cla.ssirications wllh Ihe film carriers

in the lowest group i A-3— import-

ant I. ' Fear i.-' thai some district

ODT orri,-ps inay lake this as a

hint to govern their iinmedialp ac-

tions in pas.>.iii2 oni Ihe p.xira ga.so-

linp coiipoiis and iliat. IliPiprore. tin-

p,-iriipi'.- arc- llalj!*- lo !{pI li'-.- ihaii

ii'hi-iwisp

Skip Thiirsdjy-I'riday

F.irpplivi- July 1. liliii fli-ilvpiy

poiiipaiiip- .spivK-i'm pxliiliilor. Ii.

ll:i- wliji-.pi'piid al'pa sold hv I'li-

.S' ^'. pxcli.-iiiup^ will ri-fliH p iijipra*

iitiiis I'l Mil- f-f|ii \a!i-iil or 'livp riavs

-.M-i-klv l>y iiirkiit!' '.ifi MO lilni a'

il.piiiip- Tliiii".-dav i:i-.;lil or Kiidav
ii-tiriiitii: and l.'ikiiiu non" imiI ol lilii.

iii:ii.'-hpN Krida> a.iii. Tli'i. di'i-i-p-u!

I pachprl hih- yi-.-lprflay a|W-i'-

• •iini 'Tiip.-rlav • llip 'I'l aii^iini l,'|.

iioM C'oniinitiPi- of ihi- Film B'l.ird or

'I'l.idi' and li an-niilli-d to all rll--

I : iljiit'ii s. Il wa- rcaplic-l r'lllifV'ln:^'

3 phei k of lecoi d- by .N'. Y. hranplips
III dpierinini* thp llithtp.-l day that

piiiild bf diopped in ai-coi'<laiu.'e with

a recent order of Ihe OpT.

U Execs at Huddle

Plan Polb to Cause

Public Reaction ooPix
Chicago. June 15.

As Ihe Arst session of Universal'*

annual sales meeting got under way
here today iTue.sday) at Ihe Black-

stone hotel, the a.>!.seniblcd sales

executives, hoineoffice and liludii)

toppei's were informed by Bi'l

SpiiMv. .saLes chief, that U would

roiliTw the' poficy or anllcipalimt

trends in pictures. To make such

policy more effective, he explained

Ihni Ihe pompany would make it a

point to .see that various exchaiiise

. officials llirniivhont the U. S. giiuited

public reaption to all varielie.- of

rilms via inloi'mal polis.

fyinis BromAt-'ld iias been .siKiu-

lured as a wrilcr-prodiii-er and
Charles K. Fcldman has been set

on a |>ackagp deal it was leame'l

lierore the initial mcelinn siaried

! loday. Si-liip wllh BromHeld calls

roi \vnllii4 a novel, then a Aim
M . i|il and iiMiinately prndupii'^t il

lor I..' TJiP Kclilmaii deal call.s Tor

ilii- prodiipvuiii ol "'rincp Cheer.- rur

I liii- Buy.-' whiili will .-ti-p.-s ihf role

iila^'pd Uy It-p .sliou business iit

inaii;l,iii:i: ii nr.'ili- on IliP Aijhllipj

1 1 oitt...

'I'l. I lav ii-i-i-ti: l-.i-ic .vill

liMii-.; lii-.;i i;.'-i -alt-- Inpiiei'.-. ci:.-l-"lct

;ii:'I lj::ir.c-'i :l.:lll.|•^PI'.-. be.- idi-- lh.»

'lf'.i-j.i';-ii, I ii-ii .\'. Y. aiil IliP C'li.-t.

I., iiu: li.::i;:; plan.- tor the foi"-

*i: J : ':ir:,i;i'. iMMrljPr oT fi-a-

'i-.i-- ai;'l k(-v piod-jc'ii-.«-s likolv

.-. Ill III- i'c\ pal«-d iii:iiorro.v i. Scully
\>\>\: :v'\ 'iiii I'lal lliP'<>aMie procPdur;

' ol ii-aiiiiaiM'.u a Apxllile policy >'l

I

pind.ii-i ulll. Ijp inalnlaiiied, since
»>• j-ii(-ip--riil ror the last .six year.s.

Me indipalPd that the public cur«
lenlly uanis diver.siAed enlertain-
inent. with the U program for 1943-

• Continued on page 27)
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flight' Tail $19,000 in Snhry Oii:

'Great life -DunliaDi Sturdy at 21G
Chicago, 'line 16. f

Business continues oft with heat

wave over the weekend no help to

the boxoffices. Second week of

•Lady of Burlesque' and stage layout

at the Chicago is beaded lor strong

SiMQoo. Grand, with horror combo
SiWalked With a Zombie' and
STcoUrd Mui' took! anadi $10«W.
»u2m For Prndom* and Ufagrtbrn

af tbe Uands' at tba Palace iboald

&e aoUd $ia.eOO.

A>«a« (Buc> <i;no: as-n)-
tSmSm Johnnn' (M-G) afid

•iffwSden*' (M^S). Good ».«».
uirt week. -Cabin In Sky' (M-G)
(4th wk>, okay $8,000.

CUcai* (BiSiK) (4,000: 35-75)—

'Lady of Burlesque' (UA) with

Tommy Tucker orch and Georgie

Price on stage (2d wk). Strong

t42000. Last week, great $50,000.

Oarrlck (BWC) lOOO; 35-75)-

'RevelUe Beverly' (Col) and 'Se-

Mcitas From Chicago' (Col). Pleas-

ia» $7,000. tast week Xscky Jot-

Zn' (Par) and "Prelude to War*

^^iSd'^O) (1.1S0: 40-T9>-
•Walkcd With a Zombie' (BKO) and
•Leopard Man' (RXO). . Smash
$1«,(M0. La<i week, 'Sahidoa Ai^-
0^ (RKO) and Tanaa Triumphs'
(RKO) (3d wk). • daja, 'Zombie'
and 'Leopard Man' one day, neat

$6,000.
Oriental (Iroquois) (3,200: 28-55)

—'Great Lite' (Col) and Sonny Dun-
ham orch on stage. Slick $21,000.

Last week.' 'Holmes In Washington'
(U) and Kenny Baker on sUge,
snappy $liB,000.

Palace (RKO) (2,500: 40-75)—
'Flight Freedom' (RKO) and
•Rhythm Islands' (U). Fine $1«,000.

Last week. 'White Savase' (U) and
ToUow Band' (U) (3d wk), four
days, and 'Flight' and 'Rhythm' (U)
three days, fair $12,000.
BoMeveM (B&K) (1,500: 35-75)—

Immortal Sergeant' (30th) (3d wk).
Good $14,00a Last week, fine $10^-

000.

SUIc-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 35-75)—
Kore the Merrier' (Col) (4th wk).
Pert $16,000. Last week, stout
$19,000.

Vailed Arilsia (B&K) (1.700: 35-
75)—'SliKhtly Dangerous' (M-G) (2d
wk). Nifty $17,000. Last week,
about same.
Weeds (Essaness) (1,200: 35-75)—

Young WUUng' (UA) and 'Alibi'

(U). Swell $10,000. week. "Next
of Kin' (U) and 'Girls Chains'
(PRC), smooth $7,000.

mwcNHAir
HOT lOG. PORT.

Portland, Ore.. June 15.
While 'Happy Go Lucky' is doing

rou.sing biz this week at the Para-
mount, largest house in town, real
nirprise newcomer is 'Captive Wild
Woman' at the l,500-8eat Mayfair.

CmiBMtei tar Thia Waek
Broadway (Parker) (IMO: 40-65)

—•Cabin in Sky* (M-G) and 'Stranger
<**-G> <M wk). Giant $12,.

000. First week, sock $14,600.
tParttn'-Evergteen; (1.500;

«-85)— Captive Wild Woman' (U)
and 'X Marks Spot' (Rep). Surpris-
ingly strong at $10,000 in this small-
scalcr. Last week. 'Forever and a
Day (RKO) and 'Bells Capistrono'
(Rep), okay $8,200.

(Hamrick - Evergreen

)

(UOO: 40-6S)—-Five Graves Cairo'

"ISSl Cinderella Swings If
(RKO) Stout $11,500. Last week.
Moon Is Down' (20th) and 'Has What
It Takes' (Col), fair $9,500.

•n?"'^""* '"-^J <3.0W: 40-65)-
Jfwppy Go Laeky (Par) and Aerial
Gunner' rpar). Terriflc $14,800.

tSSJo***^ 'Flight for Freedom-
'^Py Train' (Mono),

house
' moved to Play-

Arttoto (Parker) (900; 40-
^JrWunian Comedy' (M-G) (3d

big $9 dm"'

XHINA' SOCK $13,000,

'BATAAN'llGININOPLS.
• Indianapolis. June 15.
income tax insuflment time and

Victory Garden weather arc holding
glosses to modest levels at down-lown boxoffices this week. 'China' is

at the Indiana to lend the
f'<i by a wide margin.

Eatlmatcs for This Week
.Vl'*'* •Knlz-DoUe) (2.800; 30-50)— Ox-Bow Incident' (20th) anti^amc to Blow Up America' (20th).

M iSn *'•»»<>• Last week, fair

wis: i?,*?
'='i""n engagement of 'Reap

pL r 'X!"*' 'Par) with new 'Night
Train Chungking' (Par).
Indiana (Katz-Dollc) «3.300: 30-50)

r„P}'"*l. <Par) and 'Hi*!h Esplo-

JZt (Par). Sock $13,000. Last
week, oke $9,500 with 'Five.Graves

to Cairo' (Par) and 'Follow Band'
(U).
Kelth'a (Indie) (1.200: 30-56)—

'Bedhead from Manhattan' (Col) and
vaudeville. Satisfactory $4,300 In
four-day run. Tahiti Hqpaxl (Rep)
and vaudeville, $4,100 lastweA
LaaWa (Loew'i) (3,490: 3fr-B0)—

•Bataan* (M-G). Uvely $11,000 after
a blf $12,500 with 'Lady Burlesque'
<VA) and 'DevU With Hitler' (UA)
last wcdi.
Lyrta (KaU-DoUe) (1.000: 30-90)—

Pride of Yankees' (BKO) and "Pre-
lude to War" (Documentary). Oke
$4,500 on return engafement. Last
week, pleasing $4,500 on second
moveover stanza of 'Crash Dive'
(20th) and 'He's My Guy' (U).

mr BLOOMS AT

$22,000 IN BALTO
Baltimore, June IS.

The local traction company added
to tranqwrtatlon difficulties here
with large space advertising motted
in - the dall& this week adviaing

affinat trolley or bus travel over tbe
weekend as a wartime meafurc.
War workers utUizing tranqMwta-
tlon nevertheless. Added to gas re-

strictions, this new twist is making
it 'tough on the downtown de luxers,

which depend on fuUsome weekend
trade to underwrite total- grosses.'

Fulfilling the old adage about good
product being the answer to all b.o.

difTicullies. 'Presenting Lily Mars'
is reaching for a top figure at

Loew's Century, and 'Five Graves to

Cairo,' is also faring very well at

Keith's: Rest of list Jnrt so-so.

Eattaaatca ter This Week
-Centary (Loew's-UA) (3.000: 17r

55)—'Presenting Lily Mars' (M-G).
Reaching for neat $22,000. . Last
week, ^taan' (M-G) in second
week added fairish $8,800 to good
opening round at $15,3M.

Rlppadraai'e (Rappaport) (2,240:

17-66) — 'Walked with Zombie'
(RKO) plus vaude. HitUng good
pace to possibly $16,000. Last week.
'Desperadoes' (Col) plu^ vaude all

right at $14,700.
Keith's iSchanbei-ger) (2,460; 17-

55)—'Five Graves Cairo' (Par).

Pounding out a full week tomorrow
(Wednesday) with strong $13,000 the

indicated take. 'Pride of Yankee'
(RKO) back at popular prices

grossed $11,600 for 10 days previ-

ously.
Maytair <Hicks) (080: 25-90)—

*Can't Escape Forever' (WB) (2d

wk). Holding mildish pace to $4,000

after good initial sesh at above-
average $5,600.
New (Mechanic) (1.680; 17-55)--

'Ox-Bow Incident' (20th) (2d wk).
Excellent critical response helping

a bit but action rather mild at $4,000

after a fairish flist week to $5,300.

SUnlcy (WB) (3.280; 20-60)—
'Mi.tsion to Moscow' (WB) (2d wk).
Falling off considerably with $9,000

indicated after (airly steady opener
at $14,800.

Valencie (Loew's-UA) (1.480: 17-

55>—'Bataan' (M-G) (moveover).
Attracting seme trade at $4,50C after

two goud sessions previously in

downstairs Century. Last week,
similar handling for 'Human Come-
dy' (M-G) added two additional

good weeks at $5,400. and $4,300 to

previous strong action downstairs.

'Crash Dive' Neat

$26,000 in Newark
Newark. June 15.

Bon;in7a biz for "Lady 6i Bur-
lesque.' at the Slaie. catching the G-
.slrinx clientele, and for Crash Dive,'

running a great Ully at Proctor's.

Both hold a .<iecond round. 'Night

Plane from Chungking' is an okay
draw at the Paramount.

Esttnates fer This Week
Branlerd (WB) (2.800; 30-90)—'Ac-

tion North Atlantic' (WB) and 'Has

What It Takes' (Col) (2d wk). On
way to sturdy $15,000 after sock $23,-

900 in initial stanza.
Capitol (WB) (1.200: 20-55)—

'China- iP.nr) and 'Sonicthinft to Sing
About' (Col). Al.in La'lcl starrer,

which recently finished a six-week
whirl at the Paramount, still packs
plenty of b.o. punch with $4,200 In

stght. La.<t week. 'SliKhlly Danger-
ous' (M-C!i and 'Holme.< in Washing-
ton' (U). bettor th.nn S5.000. torrid.

Paramount (Adams-Par) (2.000:

35.75)_ Niaht Plane' (Par) and Ta-
hiti Honey' (Rep). Okay S14.000.

La.st week. 'Rt;ap Wild Wind' iPar).

n.s.h. $8,000.

Proctor's iRKOi Il.4t)0: a-S-Sg)--

'Cra.<!h Dive' (ZOIh) and "Dixie Dut
Kan' (20thi. Clcltins .'mash b.o. rc-

HClioii and btiildini: to wh'ammo $26.-

000. Last week. 'Flithl for Freedom'
cRKO) and 'Walkcrl With Zombie"
(RKO) i2d wk>. smart S14..")00 on six

days.
Slate (Loew'.ii i2.(iOO: 30-8.ti—'Lady

of Burlp.squc' (UAi and 'American
Empire jUAi. Calchin;; tcrrif $22.-

000 and~wil|. hold. Ln.<l week. 'Lily
|

Mars' I M-G) and 'Northwest Rang
er-' iM-r;) (2d wk) zowic $17.ii00.

First Rons on Broadway
(Subject to Change)
Week af Jane 11

Aster—'Human Comedy' (M-G)
(16th week).
(Revieuied In 'Variety' March 3)

Capitol—'Bataan' (M-G) (3d
week).
IReviewed in 'Variety' May 2a)"~

CrHerlan—'Cabin In the Sky'
(M-G) (4th week).
(Ravleivad in 'Variety' Fab. 10)

Globe—'Mr. Big' (U) (2d
week).
(Rntewcd in 'Variety' May M)
naBj waad 'Miarion to Mob-

coW (WB) ($th week).
(RatXauMd ta 'Vartaty' May »)
Marie Ban—Tba Mwa the

Blercler' (Col) (6tfi week).
(ItovleiMd In 'Varte^' AprU 1)

ParaaMant—'Five Graves to
Cairo' (Par) (4th week).

(Revieiocd In 'Variety' May 5)

Blalto—'Aerial Gunner' (Par)
(19).

(Reviewed in "Variety' March S)

Blvoll—'Spitfire' (RKO) (2d
week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' Sent. X '43)

Boxy—'Coney ^land' (SOtb)
(16).

(Bavtetofd in 'Variety' May It)

Strand—"Action in the North
AtUnUc' (WB) (5th week).
(Revteucd in 'Variety' Mav 19)

Weak of Jane 34

Aatar—'Best ' Foot Forward'
(M-G) (29).

CapHal^'Stage Door Canteen*
(UA).
(Revinwd in 'Vartety' May 1»
Critarlaa—'B ombardier'

(RKO).
'

(RetHeuied in 'Variety' May l»
Globe—'Crime Doctor' (Col)

(26).

Belli waal ^Mission to Mot-
cow' (WB) (9th week).
Masia HaU—'Youngest Profes-

sion' (M-G) (23).
4RcviatM« in 'Variety' March 9)

Paramaant TMale' (Par) (23).

Malta 'ft Trial Gtinner' (Par)

(3d week).
Blva»T-'Spitare' (RKO) (3d

week).
Baar-'Conev Island' (20th)

(2d week).
Strand—'Action in the North

AUantlfc' (WB) (6th week).

Trisco' Dandy $13,000,

Monti; 'Hay' Fine 81/2G
^ Montreal, June 15.

'Hello, Frisco.' at Loew's, is away
in front currently. 'It Ain't Hay,' at
Palace, U sbong runner-up.

Fstlmatiis far This Week
Palace (CT) (2.700; 30-62)—'It Ain't

Hay' (U). Moving towards handsome
^iSOO. Last weS, "Stand by Action'
(M-G), stout $0,300.
Capital (CT) (2,700: 30-62)—'Im-

mortal Sergeant' (20th) and 'Has
What It Takes' (Col). Okay $7,500
ahead. Last week, repeat of 'Hard
Way' (WB) and "Blysterious Doctor'
(WB). soUd $6,400.
Loew's (CT) (2,800: 35-67)—'Hello,

Frisco' (20th). Pacing city at socko
$13,000. Last week, "Got Me Cov-
ered' (RKO) (2d wk). lush $7,500.
Princess (CT) (2.300; 30-52)—

'Frankenstein Wolf Man' (JJ) and
'Moi-ning, Judge' (U) (2d wIc^T'
Pointing to- very good $5,000 follow-
ing stout $6,500 first stanza.
Strand (United Amusements) (790;

35-45)—'Dr. Renault's Secret' (20th)
and 'Hope Schuyler* (20th). Pacing
good ^,800. Last week. 'Chatterbox
(Rep) and 'Mantrap' (Rep), $2,600.
Orpbeum (Ind) (1.100; 30-60)—

'Lady Burlesque' (UA) (5th wk).
Good enough at $1,500 after fair

$2,000 in previous stanza.
St. Denis (France-Film) (2.500; 30-

40)—'Werther' and "Petite Peste.'
Sighting summer average of $3,900.

Last week. 'L'Etrange M. Victor' and
'Legion d'Honneur.' fair $3,200.

N.Y,B,0.PiebUp;'Spitfre.'2S&

$10M Only NewcodMrs,

IHerrier' 5th Wk. Smash $lt()00
Though the total gross for the

downtown N. Y. picture stands Is

far from outstanding, the general
tenor 6i business is better this week
than last when several extremely
hot 'days hurt tbe b.o. Holdovers
continue to almost completely domi-
nate the scene.

'Spitfire.' at the Rivoli, and 'Mr.
Big,' playing tbe amaller Globe, are
tba only flrst-run arrivals. Former
opened weU Saturday (12), but will
not land In the blcume division at
an indicated $38,(100 or bit over.
'Big' looks like good $10,000 at the
Globe and holds over, as does the
Riv. film.

Second-run State has a new bill in
'China,' tbe BUI Bardo band. Joe
Howard and other acta. Gate prob-
ably will not reach $23,000 but sat-
lafaCtorj.

Holdover of 'Bataan' and a stage-
dtow at the Capitol Is particularly
strong, with a big $00,000 or near
sifted for tbe current (Sd) week.
In peraon at tbe bouse are the Bob
Allen orcb, Helen (yConnell. WllUe
Howard and William (iargan. Show
remains a third week, with "Stage
Door Canteen' dated to follow
Thuraday (M).

'More tbe Merrier' continues its

happy pace at tbe Music HaU and
this frame, tbe fifth, la expected to
score an exceUent$100,000 to top the
nrior stanxa'a $97,000. Goes an-
other <week, becoming the sixth to
play Hall that bmg.
Also indicative oi the atrength

that returned to Broadway this ses-
sion la tbe $43,000 tbe Strand looks
to get currentn with 'Action in the
North Atlanti? and Cab Calloway,
plus Doolej Wilson, wUch compares
with $443»0 tbe preceding (3d)
semester.
The Boxy ushers In a new show

today (Wednesday), 'Coney Island'
and Enrlc Madrlguera, Jack Durant
and Carmen Amaya.
Paramount, working well In ad-

vance on opening of 'Bell Tolls.'
scheduled for the RlvoU, July 11
placed seats on sale at the theatre
today (Wednesday) for the National
War Fund benefit opening at $4.40
top and for the regular |U0 run.
Company is spending $190,000 on
the advance campaign in newa-
papersi for billboards and radio.

Estimates far TUa Week
Aatar (Loew's) (1,140; 9S-$1.10)—

'Human Comedy' (M-G) (16th wk).
For 15th lap. completed Monday
night (14) at $14,000, bettering prior
(14th) week's $13,000. 'Bert Foot
Forward' (M-G) is slated for house
June 29.'

Coital (Loew's) (4,820; 39-$1.10)
—'Bataan' (M-G) and. In person. Bob
Allen orch, Helen (TOnmell, Willie
Howard and William Gargan (2d
wk). Mlding up powerfiiUy, this
week (2d) looking around $80,000;
initial seven days built to smash $70,-
000. Remains another frame.

Crllerlaar (Loew's) (1,700; 39-09)—
'Cabin in Sky' (M-G) (3d wk). Very
steady at the b.o., currentt^ Ad ^tili^
'lOEiiil 'tlH>tKtHf^Btfitt]^'IKfn^)iBt'
week (2d) was $26,000. Holds.
Glebe (Brandt) (1,416; 35-85)—

'Mr. Big' (U). Doing nicely at Indi-
cated $10,000 and remahis over. "Jlt-

terbugs" -weirr etgfirMys,"tsaa'i "Ss
to slender $6,000 for period.
HaUywaad' (WB> (1,499: 44-$1.25)

-'Mission to Moscow* (WB) (7th
wk). Dropping further to $19,000 or
bit under, somewhat disappoLntlng,
but sticks hidef. Last week (6th)
was $r.50O.
Palaee (RKO) (1.700; 28-75>—"Edge

of Darkness' (WB) (2d run), and
'Gildersleeve's Bad Day' (RKO) (1st
run), dueled. Near to $10,000 on

'Covered' Great $HOQO, Tops Det

Tix;lIardWay-J,DorseyTorrMi4!IG
Detroit. June 15.

Only two fresh bills here this

week with strong biz all around
despite season's first heat wave.
Moppets out of school now are
beginning to loom up as a sum-
mer potential. Michigan will shoot
to the top this week with The Hard
Way' and Jimmy Dorsey orchestra
on the stage. Fox is great with 'Got
Me Covered' and 'Redhead from
Manhattan.' with most holdovers
around town clicko.

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1.700: 55-73)—

'(^amc to Blow Up America' (20th)

and 'Flic-ka' (20ihi (2d wk). Move-
over from Fox. strong $9,200. Last
week. 'White Savaije' (U) (2d wk)
and Hu s My Guy' iL't. ijreat $9,400.

Broadway-Capllol (United Detroit)
'2.800: 55-7.") (—'Five Graves' (Par)
and 'Aldrich Glamoui' (Par) (3d
wk I. Pair moved in from eood two
weck.s at Michigan. nne.SIO.nOO. Last
week. 'Walked With Zombie' (RKO)
and 'Luupard Man' (RKO). biK $14,-

000.
Fox (Fox-Mlchlcan) (5.000; 35-75)

—'Got Me Covered' (RKO) and
'Redhead Manhattan' (Col). Sock
$34,000. Last week. 'Came to Blow
Up America' (20th) and 'Flicka'
(20th). big $29,000.
Msdiaan (United Detroit) (1,800:

55-75) —'Casablanca' (WB) and
'Meanest Man' (20th). Repeating
here to . nice $5,500. Last week,
'White Cargo' (M-G) and 'Something
Shout About' (C61 ). fair $5,300.

MkUcan 'United Detroit) (4.0O0;
55-75)—'Hard Way' (WB) with
Jimmy Dorscy orch on stage. Bang-
up $49,000 sighted. La.st week. 'Five
Graves' (Pari and 'Aldrich Glamour'
Par) '2d wk). tucked fine $17,000
on flr.'-'l week's robust $28,000.
Palms-SUle 'United Detroit) (3.-

000: 5.^-73 )— Happy Go Lucky' (Par)
and 'Saludos Amiso.>:' (RKO) (2d
wk). Good $14,000 after hangup $21,-

000 in first session.

UnlUd Artists 'United Detroit)
(2.000: 55-75)—'Human Comedy' (M-
G) and 'Harrigan's Kid' (M-G) (2d
wk I. Likely to keep rolling along
after putting $15,000 behind first

week's creal $20,000.

horizon, okay. Last week, 'Forever
and Day' (RKO) (24 run) and "Ha
Hired Boss' (20th) (1st run). $9,800.
Paramaant (Par) (3,664; 39-$1.10)

—'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par) and,
on stage, Frank Staiatra. Grade Bar-
rie band, others (4th-final wk).
Struck strong $92,000 on third stanza
through last night (Tuesday) to beat
second's $81,000.

Badle City Mnale Hall (Rockefel-
lers) (5,945; 44-$l.65)— 'More the
Merrier' (Col) and stageshow (5th
wk). Playing a very sweet tune at
looked-for $foo,000 this week (5th)
and thus holds another; last week
(4th) was $97,000.

Blalto (Mayer) (594; 33-65 )^"Cap.
five Wild Woman' (U) (2d-flnal wk).
Dropping to $6,500, fair, on holdover,
but with stout $10,800 to credit for
first week, turns a substantial profit.
Blvall (UA-Par) (2,092; 35-99)—

"Spitfire* (RKO-Goldwyn). Opened
well Saturday (12) but will not ha
move than tolerably good at $25,000 •

or over. Holds. 'Land Is Mine,' on
final nine days of second week, only
$17,000, lean.

rnqr (20th) (5.886; 55-81.10)—
Coney Island' (20th) and Enrlc Ma-
drlguera band. Jack Durant. Carmen
Amaya, others, in person. Opens to-
day (Wednesday) after three very
good weeks with "Friend Flicka'
TSOIh), Hartmans, Larry Adler. Mitzl
Mayfair, Merry Macs, blowofi be-
ing $93,000 and the second frame
$99,000.

Stote (Loew's) (3,490; 39-$1.10)—
'China* (Par) (2d run) and BlU Bar-
do orch, Joe Howard, others, on
stage. Looks short of $23,000 but
okay. Last week, 'Presenting Lily
Mars' (M-G) (2d run) and,. In per-
son, AI Trace orch, Molly Picon and
Alan Courtney, over $22,000.

Strand (WB) (2,796; 39-31.10)—
'AcUon North Atlantic' (WB) and
Cab Calloway, plus Dooley Wilson
(4th wk). ConslstenUy big, thU
week (4th) pohiting to $42,000, very
close to last stanza's $44,200. Stays
two more weeks.

'CHINA' SOCK 17a

LEADS BUFFALO
Buffalo, June 19.

Despite the first heat wave and
war picturea in two hotisaa, Buffalo
biz continues potent China' la

pacing the dty at the Great Lakes
wlthbangup $17,000. 'Crash Dive,'
at the laiger Buffalo, Is next. 'White
Savage' also Is dandy at the Lafay-
ette.

Estlasataa far This Weiek
Baffala (Shea) (3,900; 35-55)—

'Crash Dive' (20th) and 'Young Will-
ing' (UA). Punchy $15,000. Last
week. 'Bataan' (M-G) and 'Mysterl-

t*i»:«><!iiMmt WBt. 'v?:'. sie.ooo.
Great Lafcea (Shea) (3.000; 35-55)—

'China' (Par) and 'Amrican EmpiraT
(UA). Bangup $17,000. Last week,
'Graves_to Cairo' (Par ) and 'AldyjaL

$9,000 for holdover.
Hipp (Shea) (2.100: 35.55)—'Ba-

taan' (M-G) and 'Mysterious Doctor'
(WB). Moveover from Buffalo, good
enough $8,500. Last week. 'Moon Is

Down' (20th) and 'Dixie Dugan'
(20th), okay $10,000.
Lafayette (Basil) (3.300: 35-55)—

'White Savage' (U) and 'Holmes in
Wa.shineton'' (U). Dandy $13,000.
Last week. 'Next of Kin*^ (U) and
'Comes Up Love' (U), profitable
$10,000.

20th Century (Ind.) (3.000: 35-55)
—'Walked With Zombie' (RKO) and
'Gildersleeve's Bad Day' (RKO).
Good at around $10,000. Last week,
'Bombardier' (RKO) and 'Prelude to
War' (WAC) (2d wk). fairish $8,000.

Can' t Script-Tease Him
Hollywood. June 15.

Direction of "The Man in Half
Moon Street' has been turned over
to Ralph Murphy, whose flrst move
was to order a complete rewrite job
on. the script.

Rewriting also mcan.s a re-casting
chore which Walter MacEwen, pro-
ducer, will handle on the paramount
lot. Oricinal casting of NiU Asthcr
as male lead Is off until further de-
velopmcnLs.

Day Set for 'Knick'
Hollywooo. June 15.

Dennis Day was the first player
.signed by Harry Joe Brown tor his

musical production, 'Knickerbocker
Holiday.' to be released through
United Artists.

Producer is also negotiating with
Nelson Eddy and Walter Huston.
Picture goes Into work late next
month.
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New Pictures Up Hub: 'Cabin' Fme

$46,000. W-Lyman Orch

i.>vK't and -Mj^lciious Dr' (WB),

SH.70U.

Boston. Jiintf IS. *

N(w bills in all ."P"'* onp.coin-

bincil with tsonci-ally liiijhii- liii

»round. is iippinii llie liikc.i ilii<

week, bill still nm quite >o nuiih ii-

fxpcctot!. OP.^ is really ballciiiMU : Cleveland. June 15.

down the driving hatrhes will- scv- \ . pii-si sunny Siibbath of Ihc n-ason

thoiL^and (laurant violator* = «avr ;.ll dehix.-rs a _kicki.li: around

'CRASH WVE' HEARH

124,000, CLEVELAND

'

Wit. ir lU.'i '. -Uill Elliott' iRiMX. ami

L ,v. a.«l t)rd<-i- 'U>. I'lN »« F"-;':

I .WB> and -Niuht Earl Carro

.Par., i.lus -LiKO band. Nice Sl.bOl.

l.iist w -ck. Kid Uynamilc -M"""'-

.No Plaio Lady- .(>l i. and •Tornacl"

Si

cral
.

, . oil ihal dav 'I3>. Only thint! vhal
nabbed, and auto traflir is way down.

''^'^u^'J-
^^^^^^ doldrums was

Kivc leiiit theatres liehicd di<lii 1 help
f.,j, ,(,;,( ^\\ clid bonan/.a biz on

any. either.

*Cabin in .Sky' dicky al Slaic
|)rcvious two or three days. "Cra.'ih

Dive' crashed through with .•'uch

m. big; PACEMAKER

IHPROV. WOW $16,500
Providence. June 15.

RKO Alboes "Mr. Big' is playing

to tNira bi|i biz and leads the townninu _ - - .„
Paraniount-Fenwny. with S22.3O0. -Mi.-icr Big' for a .smart fltsurc at ...

•Real) the Wild Wind" back al pop • Palace, iind 'Lily Mars al Mate is
] week. Majeslie is second wnn

prices ill Met. skidding at $Iti..'iUO. \ idsu hitting above average.

Esllmnles tor This Week
|

Eiillniates tor This Week

Boston iRKO) <:1.200: 44-9ni- Mr. I Alien iRKO) i3.00D: 35-551-

Big' <Ui plus ' Abe Lyman orcl-. | -Flight For Freedom" iRKO) "2d

other.s. on stage. Lufiy S2tl.U00 ntter

two-month sag. Last week. "Forevor
and Day' iRKO). Charlie Barnet
orch. others. $2C.000.

Fenway IM-P) 1 1.373; 40-60)—
•Something Shout About" iColi and
'Mj'sterious Doctor' iWBi. First run
here and brisk at $6,701). L;ist week.
'China'. iPar). and 'He Hired Bo.s.s'

(20th I oke S5.700.

Memorial iRKO) (2.900: 44-75)—
•While Savage' lU) and "Cowboy
Manhattan' lU). Fell off on .second

frame lo $13,000. Last week. $10,000.

MelropollUn iMrP) i4..307: 44-0(1
){ p|'^;

-•Reap Wild Wind' "Pan ;ind 'High i |;i,pday
Explosive' iWB). Return at pop /go,,., ,,1 I.sVands' lU) with .liinmy
prices aftel- big ses.<ioii last year, but ! oorscy'i orch on .stage, swell $31,000.
ilull $10,000. Last week. 'Moon I.-! over original estimate.

Slale iLoew's) 1 3.4.50: .35-.55)—

'Picsenling Lily Mars' iM-Gi. Given
a pasting by critics but light ro

wk). Good $6.S00 alter great $10.()C0

last week.
Hipp I Warners) (3.700: 3.1-55)—

Crash Dive' (20th). Hearty $24,000

and h.o. indicated. t«isl week. More
the Meriicr" iCol) i2d wk) offered

more fireworks. $14,500.
.

Lake (Warners) (800; 35-531—

More the Merrier' iCol) (3d wk)
Bright $4,000 and po.wiblc stayover.

Last week Edge Darknc.s' (WBi
i4ih wk) very nice at $3,500.

Palace (RKO) 13.700: 33:80 >—

Splnrge of War Fix Hum Pitt But

'Graves' OK $15,000; 'Action XS^/^

Down' (20th) and 'Jitterbugs' i20lhi.

$22,000.

Orpheum (Loew) i2.900: 44-R5I

—

'Cabin Sky' iM-Gi and 'Stranger in
Town' iM-G). Drowing well for
$27,000, including weekly defense
show. Last week. 'Slightly Danger-
ous' iM-G) and ^Harrigan's Kid' iM-
C) i2d week). $17,500.

Paramoant iM-P) 1 1.300: 33<60i

—

'Something .Shout About' iCoh and
•Mysterious Doctor' (WB). Firs! run
here and highly satisfactory $15,600.
La.st week. 'China' (Par), and 'He
Hired Bos.i' (20th), $14,000.

Slale iLoew) (3,200: 44-65)—'Cabin
In Sky" (M-G) plus 'Stranger in
Town' (M-G). Neat $19,000. La.vt
week. 'Slightly Dangerous' (M-G I

and 'Harrlgan's Kid' (M-G) (2d
week). $13,000.

Transinx (Translux) (900: 28-65)—
'Sarong Girl" (Mono) and SpyTrain'
(Mono). Ann Corio film badly nipped
by censor, but spectacular marquee
tiiking it to fine $6,000. Last week.
•Escaped Ge.sUpo' (Mono) and Falsi"
Faces' (Rep), $5,000.

GRABLE-'CONEY' HOT

$15,000 IN OK CINCY
Cincinnati. June 15.

Temporaturc pas.s-ed 9q over the
weekend for season's hottest loc.-<lly.

yet current b.o. tempo is holding
even with last wceK's favorable
score. First-runs are tophcavied by
'Coney Isliind,' racking up a merry
Albee flgurc. 'A.'signmenl in Brit-
tany' at Keith's and 'Ox-Bow Inci-
dent' ill the Grand are mildie.s. and

niance liked enough by crowds In

garner satisfactory $18.00(K* 1-ast

week. 'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par)

slowed up but $15,000. okay.
Stlllman (Loew's (2.700: 35-55)—

'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par) (2d

wk). Fair-to-middling $5,500. Last
week 'Bataan' (M-G) (2d wki.
strong at SB.OOO.

K. C. Offish bot 'Graves'

Neat $10,500; 'Mars' IIG
Kansas City. June 15.

Spotty grosses at downtown de-
luxers this week. Alternating rainy

and sultry weather is blamed. Mid-
land, with 'Lily Mar.<.' is out in

ironU with Newman, showing 'Five

Graves to Cairo,' a slep behind.
Orpheum, with h.o. of 'Bombardier,'
Is steady.

Esllmaica for This Week
Esi)olre, Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820: 2.043 and 700:

1 1 -.50) — 'Ox-Bow Incident' i20thi.

Mild $8,500. Last week, 'Hit Parade
1943' (Rep). SO.SOO.

Midland (Loew's) (3.500: 11-50 )—

The Moon Is Down.' Loew's Slate

has 'Presenting Lily Mars' traveling

:<t hcfiy pace on holdover.

Kiillntalfii lor ThU Week

Albee (RKO) <2.300; 30-50)—'Mr.

Big" (RKO) and 'Squadron Leader"

iRKO). .liilcrbirg contest on stage

opening night packed the house. Sul).

stdiieiil plugs and «<""d-.o';'"°"')j

carrying this one lo zowie $16,500 in

cight-dav run. Last week. Bom-
biirdiei'" (RKO) and 'Follow Band

lU) (2d wki. nitty $9,000.

Carlton iFav-Loew) (1.400: 30-50)

—•Hello Frisco' i20th) (fourth down-
week). Milked rather dry at... . "•QOQ

and
nice

$3,800."'

FaVs I Indie) '2.000: 30-50)—'Girls

Chaiii."' (Mono) and Major Bowes
Radio unit on .stage. Nifty $7,500.

La.st week. 'Mokcy' (20th) and vaude,

$8,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2.200; 30-50)—

'Moon Is Down' (20th) and 'Cowboy
Manhattan" (20th). Solid $14..500.

Last week. 'Hello. Frisco' l20lh) (3d

wk ). very good $8,000.

Metropolllan i Indie) 3.200; 30-55)

—'Hitler. Bea.-'t' (PRC) and Lionel

Hampton orch on stage for three-

day weekend run. Strong $9,000.

La.st week. 'Spy Train' (Mono) plus

Ray Heatherton orch and Bonnie
Baker heading stage show, fair $6,000

for similar run.

Stale (Loew) (3.200: 30-50)—'Lily
Mar.<:' (M-G) and 'Buckskin Frontier'

(RKO) (2d wk). Paced at steady

$10,000. First week, wow $10,000.

Strand (Indie) (2.000; 30-50)—'Sa-
lute for Three' (Par) and 'Prelude lo

War' (US). Opened Monday (14).

Last week. 'China' (Par) and 'Tahiti

Honey' (Par) (2d wk), nice $10,000.

Details Par'sStrides
Continued from page 7 as

U. S.. Great Britain and Canada, is

eiijoyinj:' a level of attendance ex-

ceeding any previous period. While
Lily Mars' < M-G) and 'After Mid- admitting the end of the war may

•.-?f.°i..=*"l?.??".,>!!^ see some recession in

foldovcr.s. •Chilli:.' •Bom-
bardier' and •Lily Mar.-i' have the
Capitol. Lyric and Shubert in mod-
erate swing.

EntlDiales for This Week
Albee (RKO) (.r.100: 35-.55I—

•Coiu-y Island' i20th

week. 'Assignment Brittany' (M-G)
and 'Air Raid Wardens' (M-G),
okay $10,000.

Newman (Paramount) (1,900: 11-
.50)—'Five Graves Cairo' (Par).
Lively $10,500. Last week. 'Edge of
Darkness' (WB) (2d wki, steady
S8.500.
i>)pimpnip>iw»<Hpi> 1 .1

' 111 ) u.«<»w.».

•Bombardier' (RKO) (2d wki. Sal- '"'ally i-s now

business, 'it is

expected that .such a decline can in

time be offset by additional foreign

markets which will open up.'

Regarding inquiries as to possible

increase in the common dividend.

Balaban said that if business and
>M WMktiNiMmiMlMa

'ACTION' IN WASH. TOPS

AT SOCKFULL $23,000
Wa.shiiiglon, Juno 15.

The Columbia, which raised its

prices 10 40-60 (.same scale as first

runs), will roll up a sv'n.saiional

$14..3l)0 with Cabin In Sky.' Al the

Metropolitan, al ihe 30-.50 .scale,

•More lh« Merrier grossed $II..«I0

lli-.st week, siz/.ling b.u,>:ine.<.s, and
will nab $H..500 oii holdover. •Mis-

sion lu Moscow' was way below

par on its second weeV at iho Earlc

with slighllv more than $12.0(10. TIk;

house will "come b.ick will) •Action

in North Ailanlic." ending the

jitterbug bru.'hoir.

Esllmaleii tor Thin Week
. Capllol (Loew) (3.4.H: 30-75 1—

•Raid Calais' (2(lth) with vaudeville

headed by Beatrice Kay. At $^20.000

average. Last week, •Came lo Blow
Up America' (2l)th) with 'Latin

Quarter Revue' on stage, not up to

expeetatiuns. $19,000. '

Columbia (Loew) (1.234: 40-00)-
'Cabin in Sk.v' iM-G). Hot $14,500

in siglil. Last w-eek, Hello, Frisco'

(20th I. .swell $HI..500.

Kiirle (WB) (2.210; .10-1)0) -'.'Vet ion

in Norlh Atlantic' (WB). Looks like

walloping $23,000. Last week, sec-

ond of 'Mi.-ision to Moscow" (WB),
disappointing $1*2.500. with youth
parade pa.ssing up political fcaliiro.

Keith's (HKO) d.HOO: :i()-5.Ti—

'It Ain't Hay' (Ui. Climbed ."itoadily

and did nifty $15,000. with .second

week looking, nice $H.50O.

MclropelKan (WB) (1.800; .30-55)—

"More Merriei*' (CoU. Second week
will get $8,300 after sniasheroo
$10,300 second-run opening.
Palace iLoew> (2.^242: ,30-661—

'Crash Dive' (20th). Dandy $20,000.

Last week. 'Bataan' (M-G) (.second

week). $13,500. disappointing in view
of critics' rave.s. F sircut is turning
from war films.

So Few Closings
Continued from pajc S

G

he would recommend
isfactory $8,000 following healthy , later in the year that directors con-

$10,000 initial rtnind. i sider an increa.se. Rcl.itive to scien-

closed even as early as M(iy. others

in June, they are so scattered this

season that they are difficiill to find.

In the past, operators usually also

decided on closings before warm
weather arrived but aren't doing so
this year.

The widely-flung Paramount chain,
which throuKh its many partner-
ships has over 1.500 lheali'r.<:. is con-
templating no shultxrings nl all and.
pointed out, if any are In come
they will mo.--t certainly be of a
very minor character. RKO. which into
for many years has closed' a viiry-

ing luiinber of hou.ses. also doesn't
expect lo have any at all. Loew
eirruit has also clo.sed a few theatres
each summer but for 1943 the only
one will be the small Lyric. Bridge-
port. Conn. Even where theatres do
not have cooling .systems, they are
remaining open. Walter Reade cir-

cuit in the ea.st. numbering around

Pittsburgh. June 15.

Too much war on the downiown
.<rreens this week, and ll-ey're all
suffering as a result. Line-up reads
like a communique from the front:

•Five Graves lo Cairo.' 'Action in the
North Atlantic,' 'Corregidor,' 'China'

and 'Crash Dive.' Only escapist pic.

turcs are 'Lady of Burlesque.* at Riiz

on holdover from Stanley, luid the

long-running 'More the Merrier,'

which is in flflh week downiown.
•Cairo' al Penn and 'Action' at Stan-

ley are doing the best of the lot. but
even they're not clocking big tlcures.

Ettlmate* lor This Week
Fnlton (Shea) (1,700: 30-55 1— Cor-

regidor' (PRC). Lucky to gel woe-
I ful $3,000. Hoasc shutting down to-
night (Tuesday) for repaint job. re-
opiiniiig July 3 with 'Coney Island'
(20th). La.st week, seccmd of •Flicku'
(20th), about $4,000, all rii;hl.

Harris (Harris) (2.200: 30-55)—
'Crash Dive' (20th) (2d wk). Molding
up and may get a third week. Looks
like $8,000, all right. . La.st week,
neat $13,000. but suffering this .>:es-

.sion. from deluge of war lilins all

over town,
Penn (Locw's-UA) (3..300: 30-.55)—

•Five Graves' (Par). Crix liked lhi.4

one and it's doing the top bi-^ cur-
rently. Near $15,000. nol bad con-
sidering. Last week, •Chiiia^ iPar)
ok.-iy $16,.50O.

Rill (WB) (800: 30-.53i--'I,:idy of
Burlesque' (UA). Moved here Irnin
Stanley. Should .scale $2.:<ll(l. oke.
Last week, 'Mission Moscow' (WBi,
new low for small-soatcr. winding
up under $1,000 aflor previously at
Penrt dnd Warner to sad lakos. too.
Senator (Harris) (1.7.50: :<0-.55)—

'More the Merrier' iCol) (5th wk).
Fine $3,500. Last week, first liei-e

after three previous sessions at Har-
ris, around $3,300.
SUnley (WB) (3.800: .30-.55i— Ac-

tion North Atlantic' (WBi. The crix
went for thi.s one. too. but it's only
doing .so-so $13,500. Il<iuse returns to

slage-pix again July 2. with Abe l.y-

inaii band and Boiiila (•lanville.

Last week. 'Lady of Burlesque" (UA),
flr.st-rate $15,500.
Warner (WB) (2.000: 30-55)—

'China' (Par). Moved here from
Penn and managing lo pi'inch out sat-

isfactory $5,000. La.st week. •Human
Comedy' (M-G). also on inoveover
from Penn, around $5,500.

WMC Cues Draft
Contlnaed from' pane t

striiclions should not be interpreted

af fixing a dale for the drafting of

fathers, the nnnounccmrnt con-

tinued that employers should take

account 'the fact that fathers

would be drawn into the iieneial

pool of registrants al Ica.-l by the

last quarter of this .vear.' IJiiufficial-

ly, the time was set for .September
for fathers not In es.scntiiil aclivilie.s.

Only exception to the six-nionlh

deferment limit for tlio.se who are
not fathers will be if the man 'has

(he* highest skills or professional

qualifications and is in a key or
50 houses, has only oiie^CMiled the- I supervisory position, o r has drm(>n-

Tower (Fox-Joirce) (2.110: 10-30)

—'Rhythm I.sland.s' (U) and 'Tahiti
Honey' iRcp) with stage show fea

hi '

Rollickiiii: ' Frazee. Strong $IO.ono.

$15,000 on Grablc pie Last week, i

^^"•'•'''^ "Follow Band' lU) with
'China' (Par), very Kood $14,000. '

*' "~ " "" "
"

Capitol (RKO) (2.000: .33-55)—
•China' (Par). Movcover from Al-
bee. Slick $5,500. Last wc< k. Crash
Dive' (20th) (2d run), all riKhl $4.-
500.

Family (RKO) ( 1.000: 20-.301—'Aid-
rich Gets Glamour' (Pari and 'Chey-
enne Roundup' (U) split with 'Gen-
tle Gangster' (Rep) and 'Song of
Texas" (Rep). Se.-i.sonal $2,100. Same
last week for 'My Son. Hero' (PRC)
nnd Sagebru.sh Law' (RKO), divided
with Clancy Street JJoys^ (Mono)
and 'Wings Over Paciflc' (Moiioi.

Grand (RKO) (1.4:»0: .35-.55)— Ox-
Bow Incident' (20th i. Tame S4.0(Hl.

Last week. 'More Merrier' (Col),
fourth downtown week. sw»;ll $4..5fl0.

Krilh's (Lib.snn) (I..SOO: 35-.55)—
•Assignment in Brittiinv' iM-G).
Slow $4,000. Last week. 'Ladv Bur-
lesque' (UA); third downtown week,
fair $3,500.

Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 35-55)- Bom-
bardier' (RKO). Movcover from
Palace. Okay $4,000. Last week.
'Sarong Girl' (Mono) and 'Ghost
Guest' (PRC), sorry $2,500.

Palace (RKO) (2.600: .35-.S5)—
Tive Graves to Cairo' (Par). Mourn-
ful $7..5a0. Last week. 'Bombardier'
(RKO), fairly good $10,000.

Shubert (RKO) (2.100: 3.5-55)—
•Lily Mars' (M-G). Holding for sec-
ond week of moveovvr. All right
$4,000 after last week's swell $5,000.
Houst' goes into summe/ recfess Sun-
day (20).

I
Marion Hutton and Modernuires on
stage, hot $13,000.

'Stranger'-Unit Draws
Nice $14,500 in Omaha

Omaha. June 1.5.

Billy House and 'Tons of Fun' unit
on Orpheum .>;tage arc pti.shing 'A
Stranger in Town' to a nice week
currenlly. Paramount, with 'Five
Graves to Cairo' and 'Follow the
Band,' also is strong.

Estimates for Tbis Week
Orpheum (Tristatus) (3.000: 20-63)

—•Stranger in Town' (M-G) plus
•Tons of Fun' unit on stage. Good
$14.,500. Last week. Crash Dive'
(20lh; and 'Aldrich Gets Glamour'
(Par), terrific $13,500. way over c.s-

(unates.
Brandeis (Mori Singer) (1.500; II-

.50)—'Edge of Darknc.s.s' (WB) and
•Redhead Manhattan' (Col). Nifty
$7,000. Last week, 'Mummy's Tomb'
lU) and 'Cat People' (RKO). set
orittinally for five day!!, went seven
for $6,300, very big.
Omaha (Tristates) (2.000; 11-50)—

'Crash Dive' (20th) and 'Aldrich
Gets Clamour' (Par) moved over
from Orpheum for second week. Oke
$6,800. Last week. 'Hangmen Also
Die' (UA) and 'Mr. Pitt' (20th). light
$7,200.

Paraneunl (Tri.states) (3.000; 11-
50)—'Five Graves Cairo' (Par) and
'Follow Band' (U). Trim $8,500. Last
week, 'Reap Wild Wind' (Par) (re-

tilic development, he declared that

the accclci'iited pace .of scientific de-
velopment lo meet war demands is

bringing fresh knowledge 'in many
ways which may affect the amuse-
ment biisliies.s. citing investments in

television .so 'that we may be up-to-
the-minute in that development.'
Following are the directors re-

elected, ma<t of them by 2,506,518 or
more votes out of 2.519,785 repre-
.scnled at the meeting:. Balaban,
Y. . Frank Freeman, Neil F. Agnew,
Stephen Callaghan. Harvey D. Gib-
.son. A. Conger Goodyear, Stanloii

Griffis, Duncan G. Harris, John D.
Hcrt7.. John W. Hicks, Jr., Austin C.

keough. Earl I, McClinlock. Maurice
Newton. E. V. Richards, Edwin L.

Weisl and Adolph Zukor.
Complete slate of present officers

were re-elected at the meeting of the
retained directorate immediately fol-

lowing ^he .stockholders' se.ssion.

The.se include Balaban, president;
Agncw. \ ice-president in charge of
domestic salas; John W. Hicks, Jr.,

vice-presiderrl. In charge of foreign
sales; Y. Frank Freeman, vice-presi-
dent, in charge of production; Henry
Ginsberg, vice-president and general
manager, in charge of studio opera-
tions; Leonard H. Goldcnson, vice-
president, in charge of theatres;
Griffi.s, chairman of executive com-
mittee: Keough, vice-president, chief
counsel and secretary; Walter B.
Cokell, treasurer; Fred Mohrhardt,
comptroller: Adolph Zukor, chair-
man' of directorate.

no .shi|ltering.s.

In the Greiiler N. \. area, (vhich
always had a lot of thcalrcs locked
up for Ihe summer, only five have
closed shop. These are the Park
Lane. Luxor. Cameo and Decalur in
N. Y. and Ihe Alden. New Rochelle.
No others are immediately reported
as planning lo shut down.

ment for which no reiiliicemont is

available.'

Only essential work completely
out in the clear with its lU-ferments

is farming. 'Variety' prcdiclion of

some months back that show biz

would probably lose ii good number
of men under 38 to Ihe lariiis this

year is being borne out.

Inside Stnif-Pictares
In the Dec. 22 is.tue of 'Variel.v^ a story with a San Francisco dateline

w!is earned under the heading. 'Charge Pix Truckers Remi.^s on Deliv-
erie.<!. .staling that 'complaints had been filed with the Stale Railroad
Comml.vsion again.sl film trucker.s declaring laxity in delivery and di.--
rupting theatre .schedules for two months. Commission is placing spot-
ters at various poinU lo determine if 'truckers are responsible for time
losses.'

Through error, the San Francisco dateline was placed on this sloiy,
whereas the situation was in imolhcr .section of California. The San
FrancKsco di.slribiilinn of Alms is handled by Thomas W. Gilbnv Co.. a
reputably c.stabli.shed concern whose integrity ha£ not been queslioiied at
any time and the deliveries of film they have been making have always
been satisfactory.

Repealed efforts on the part of Nazi authorities to Indoclrinale Norwe-
Riaiis through the theatre have failed, according to reports. In desperation,
Nazi leaders put out a book on rules for the theatre. It told Norwegian
audiences when they musi laugh, cry, sigh, etc., at the Nazi films.

Calling In of .shares of Keith-Albee-Orpheum 7% preferred slock,
announced recently, will fake care of the corporation's sinking fund re-
quirement for Ihe preferred for all of 1943. KAO will redeem the 700
shares on July 31 at $110 per share plus accrued dividends to the dale of
redemption.

Supposed sneak projection room preview of 'For Whom Ihe Bell Toll.-'

at Par's home, office. N. Y.. last week, was so jammed that Paramount
executives are irked. Only department heads and other toppers were
»^ked, yet some 70 tried to get in.
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'Coney IslawL' Tenif $35,000, Tops

Frisco Fix; 'Ox-Bow'-VaudeSo^ 23G
Sun Francisco, June 13.

PiMir currently among the Arst

runs is 'Coney Island,' at the Fox.

soariiiB to tcrriflc $35,000. 'LadieK

Da.v." ol the Golden Gate, Is being

]x>usiod by Benny Goodman's orch

.HI the stage to sock $33,000.

Estimates lor This Week
Fox iF-WCt (5,000; 55-76 •—'Coney

Miiiid' 1 20th) and 'Gorilla Mnn'
iWBi. RinfiinB the bell at terrif

f;j5.(100. I,ast week, 'Crush Dive'

tinihi and 'He Hired Bosk' (20th)

l2d \vk I. nno $13,000 for live days.

Caidrn Gate (RKO) (2,850; 44-75)

— Ladies' Day' (RKO) plus Benny
Cioiidinan orchestra and other acts

III! alAiiv. Goodman is buildlnc this

ui> li) miwerful $33,000. Last week.
•Cildi'r>lei>vi'"s Bad Day' (RKO) and
<;iMir«c White's 'Scandals' unit on

slasi', sl<'"t S28.000.

mpKeum (Blumcnrcld) (2.440: 00-

?.> 1—"Mki-i; the Merrier' (Col) atid

npdiicad Manhattan' (Col) (5lh

wk ). Few holdovers have ever had
as lonu a tcntn-e at this house as

this one. Solid $10,200 in ilfth sesh.

Liisl week. S13..'i00. hefty.

ParBmeunt (F-WC) (2.470: 55-75

1

— Mission Moycow' (WB) and 'Swine
Your Parlnor" <Rcp). DoinR biK biz

at $25,000. Last weak, 'China' (Par)

and '.Mflrich Gets Glamour' (2d wk).
MicUo $23,000.

St. Fra««lii (F-WC) (U75: 55-75)—
'Crash Dive' 420th) and 'He Hired
Boss' (20ih) (moveover), Hitting

liood $11,000 after two weeks at the

Fox. Last week', "Human Comedy'
and 'Comes Up Love' (U> (second
week of moveovcr), okay $7,500 in

Ave days.

Ualtcd ArlMa (Blumenfeld-UA)—
T«dv Burlesque' (UA) and 'Prairie

Chickens' (UA) (2d wk>. Plx is a
powerhouse at this small theatre,

iie $14,000. Last week, $16,800, new
house record.

WarAeU (F-WC) <2.050: SS>75)—
'Ox-Bow Incident' (SOth) plus staKe
kIiow. So-so $23,000. Last week.
'Harrigan's Kid' (M-G) and Loiils

Armstrong orch on stage, ditto.

Rnqalre (Blume«fcld) (SSO: W-75)
—•It Ain't Hay' (U) and 'Holmes aitd

Secret Wenpiin' (U) (4th wk). Loivj

run o( 'Hay' is worth solid $7JiOO in

fourth scsh. al this smull-seater. Last
week. $9,000, hrfly.

mm $12^
TOPS OK L'VniE

Louisville, June 15.

First heal wave of the season is in

full swa\, but it's not hurting ]}h.

noticeably at downtown houses. Fart
is. patrons have nowhere to go, with
nas raliiinliiK and all, and the cool
Interiors or diiwntuwn houses are
plenty invilinu-
Some- nrotty potent picluros in

town. 'Ratnan,' at Loew's Slate,

looks to be a stoul contender, with
'Five Graves' at the Rialto, doing
very well. Town's rural citizens are
ROine stninc for lite Judy Canova-
J»c E. Brown opits. 'Chatterbox.' at
the Strand, where returns will bo
bcllor than averatc for this time of
year.

Esllmalrs for This Week

(I.4U0: .10-30)—'Whne Savage' (U)
and -Good Murninf!, Judne' (U).
Clicking fairlv well on movcover
from Rialto. $3,000. Last week. 'Crnth
Dive" iioth) took One $3.S0Uon move-
over.

Kenlurky (Switow) (1.200: 15-25 •

—'Got Me Covered' (RKO) and
•Moon I.s Down' (20th). Catehins
lively biz. partlcularlv on weekends,
to indicated good $1,'700. Last week
Keeper of Flame' (M-G) and 'Descrl
Vlrlory' (20th) split with Tarzan
Triumphs' (RKO) and 'Hangmen
Al.<:o Die' (UA), mild $1,500.

. l-aew*! State (Loew's) (3,300: 30-
»)—'Bataan' (M-G) and 'Great Life'
(Coll. Looks like pacemaker thl^
week. Win probablv be the town
top|)er at fine $11500. Last week.
Assignment Brittany' (M-0) and
Air Raid Wardens' (M-G) didn't
nave much on the ball, result a dis-
apmuitlng $7,500.
Mary Anderaaa (Libson) (1,000}

«'-50)—'Edge of Darknes.s' (WB) (3d
wk). TliiR one has caught on here,
and with small-capacity house has
done very well to stay for third .otan-
M. Currently pacing for good $3,000
af^r last weck'ji (2d) oke $3,500.
HIalia (Fourth Avenue) (3.400: SO-

.101—'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par)
and 'Salute tor Three' (U). House
"lied up well over the weekend, but
patrons not getting very excited.
Silll returns will probably be satls-
nctory %t.m. Last week. 'White
Savage' (U) and 'Good Morning,
Judge' (U). nice $0,000, and movc-
over.

Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1.400; 30-
50'—'Chatterbox' (Rcp» and 'Aerial
r.unner' (Par). Crlics rated 'Gunner'wSt in to«t). while Judy Cnnova-Joe

Brown opus Ls catrhlng rural
trade. Robust $4,200. Last week.
.Tiiniclu nirt Calais* (20lh) and
(.owboy Manhattan' (U), slow $3,000.

Key City Grosses

Estimated Tatal Grass
This Week $241*^
(Based on 28 cities, ISO thea-

tres, chieflv first runs, Iticludinp

N. y.)

Total Gross Sama Week
Last Year ....S1MS,4M

(Bused oVi 2(1 cities, 17<| theatres)

'Merrier' Pacing Mpls.

With Sockeroo $18>000;

'Darbess\Snappy 7iG
Minneapolis, June IS.

Strong lineup of pictures has the
turnstiles clicking again this week.
I.,eader ' is the highly, praised 'More
the Merrier,' which has the State
looking like a department store bar-
gain counter. Other importaht con-
tenders include 'Edge of Darkness'
and 'Forever and a Day.' Holdovers
are 'Flight for Freedom' and 'Five
Graves to Cairo.'

EatloMtes far Tkts Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (000; 17-28)—

'LMy from Chungking' (PRC) and
'Chotterbox' (Rep). Headed for good
$2,000. 'Border Patrol' (UA) and
'Comes Up Love' (U) open today
(15). Last week. 'He's BIy Giiy' <t/)
and 'Idaho' (Rep) split wlth Talcon
Strikes Back' (RKO) and 'High Ex-
plosive' (Par), good $2,800 in nine
days.

C'entary (P-S) (1,600; 40-55)—Tor-
ever and Day' (RKO). Heading for
fair $5,.'i00. I.ast week. 'Moon Is
Down' (20th) (2d wk). oke $4,000
after big $9,000 first week.
Gapher (P-S) (1,000: 35>—'Raid

Calais' (20th). Light $3,000 looks
about all. IasI week, Tennessee
Johnson' (M-G). $3,800.
Lyric (P-S) (1,091; 40-55)—'Flight

Freedom' (RKO) (3d wk). Moved
here from State. Oke $5,000 indi-
cated. Last week. 'Got Me Covered'
(RKO). very bit' $7,000, making huge
$30,000 for three-week run
Orphenm (P-S) (2.600; 40-55)—

'EdKC or Darkness' (WB). Hetty cast
names drawing 'em in despite , war
thoinc and mild reviews. May reach
nice $7..'iAfl. Last week. 'Five Graves
Cairo' (Par), big $11,000.
SUIe (P-S) (2.300: 40-55)—'More

the Merrier' (Coll. Reviewers went
ovorboar<l for this one, and it has
loop nuoc. Climbine to terrlflc $18.-
000. Last week. 'Flight Freedom'
(RKO). biL' $12,000.
Up(awn (Par) (1.000: .15-44 )—'Stand

by Action' (M-G). First neighborhood
.showing. Crond $3,000. Last week.
'Hanpy Go Lucky' (Par), okay $3,400.
World (Par-StelTcs) (350: 40-63)—

•Five Grave.f' (Par). Miich-llfccd
picture movc<l here from Or-
pheuni after bii; week there, and
si III rolling, fine $3,000. LaM week,
•3» Steps' (G-B) (reissue), good $2.-

000 after big $3,200 first week.

'Action* Has Plenty In

Brooklyn at $24,000
Bro<iklyn. June 13.

From Manhattan.' RKO Albce. In
second week of •Crash Dive" and
'Leopard Man,' is doing satisfactorily.

EsUautes far This Week
Albee (RKO) 1 3,274: 36-65 1—

'Crash Dive' (20th) and 'Leopard
Man' (RKO) (2d wki. Okov $14,000.
Last week, strong $23,000.
Fax (Fabian) (4.0'23: 33-631—'Ac-

tion in North Atlantic' (WBi and
'Great Life' (CoD. Sweet $24,000.
Last week, 'Desperadoes' (Coli and
'Has What It Takes' (Col) (2d wk>.
nice $12,000,

Metropalllan (Loew's) (3,016; 35-
65)— Lady of Burlesque' (UAi and
'Fall III' (UA). Okay $20,000. Last
week. 'Lily Mar.s" (M-G) (2d wk)
and 'Stranger In Town* (M-G >. good
$18,000.
MaJesUr (Siritsky) (1.850; 23-50)—•Corregidor' (PRC» and 'Spy

Train' . (Mono). Brisk $2,300. Last
week. 'Behind Prison Walls' (PRC)
and 'Love Life of Gorilla' (Indie),
so-so $1,500.
Paramavnt (Fabian) (4,020; 33-65)

—'Five Graves to Cairo' (Pan and
'Redhead Manhattan' (Coli. Opu-
lent $23,000. Last week. 'China'
(Par) (4th wk) and 'Prelude to War"
(WAC), big $10,000.
Strand (WB) (2,032; 33-65)—'Sa-

lute for Three' (Par) and 'Murder
In Times Square' (Col). Sad $3,000.
Last week, 'Escaped Gestapo' (Mono)
and 'Shantytown' (Rep), mUd $4,000,

lily Hks'

nuDy leader
Philadelphia, June 15.

Biz is up slightly this sesh after
last week's slumii. Big crowds were
reported at the deliuers over the
weekend when torrid weather drove
patrons to seek relief In the the-
atres.

Top grass is Uly Mars,' while
most of the holdovers are likewise
reporting okay takings.

EsUMtea far Tkh Week
AMim (WB) (1,303; 33-75K-'Five

Graves Cairo' (Par) (2d wk). Okay
$9,500. Opener was only slightly
higher at ^,800.
Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 35-75)—

'Cabin in Sky' (M-u) (2d run). Fair
$3.80(1. Last week, 'Reap Wild Wind'
(Par). $3,500.

Bbyd (WB) (2,560; 35-75 ^'Uly
Mars' (M-G>. Sock $20,100 plus
nifty $4,900 for added Sabbath show-
ing at Earle. Last week, 'More the
Merrier' (Coll (3d wk>, solid $15200.

Earle (WB) (2.768; 35-75)—'Aerial
Gunner' (Par > with variety show in-
cluding Hugh Herbert, Connie
Haines. Benny Rubin. So-so $17,200.
Last week, 'By Myself (U) with
Mitchell Ayrcs orch and Connee
Boswell. sad $15,500.
Fas (WB) (2,245: 35-75 1—'Crash

Dive' (20lh) (3d wk>. Satisfactory
$13,900 after bullish $18,200 last

week.
sriton (WB) (1,006: 33-751—'Mis-

sion to Mo.scow' (WB) (2d run).
Goo<l $6,800. Last week, 'Spangled
Rhythm' (Par) fared nicely with
$6..'KI0 tor second run despite long
run at Stanley.

Keith's (Goldman) (2,220: 35-75)—
'Flicka' (2llth) and 'Saludos Amigos'
(RKO) (2d wk). Okay $4,000 fol-
lowing flue $,1,500 last week Cor sec-
ond run.
Mastkaura (WB) '4.692: 33-75)—

'Action N<irlh Atlantic' (WBi (3d
wk>. Strom; $10,400. Last week,
stout $19,300.

SUnlev iWBi (2.916: .13-73)—

L A. Stawig l)espite Zoot-SiHt War;

'Bataan' Happy $^000 in 3 Spots,

'Action' Stout 411/26, Ditto. 2d Week

Broadway Grosses

Esilmaled Total Grass
Th|H Week s:A:,.\oa

(Based on 13 ti'.enlt'esi

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year S34«,iM

(Bastrd oil 1.1 tlieaires)

e Circus Helping

'Song of Texas' to New

Mark, (13,000, Seattle

Seattle. June 15.

Gasoline rationing and cooler

weather than usual are helping

grosses this week. 'Human Comedy.'
day-date at Fifth Ave. and Mu.^ic

Hall,' will bring the biggest total,

though slow at latter.

'Song of Texas,' at the Palomar.

plus Pollack Bros. Circus, is soaring

to possible new house record.

EstlaateS tar This Week
Blaa Haas* (Harmlck-Evei'green)

(800; 40-65)—'Five Graves Cairo'
(Par) and 'Follow Band' (U) (2d
wk). From Fifth Ave. Nice $5,500.

Last week, 'Happy Go Lucky' (Par)
(3d wk), oke $3,800.

nttk ATanae (H-E) (2,349; 40-65*
—'Human Comedy' (M-G). Great
$12,500. Last week. 'Five Graves'
(Par) bnd 'Follow Band' (U). sock
$13,500 in eight days.

Liberty (J & vH) (1.630: 40-63)—
'More the Merrier' (Col ) and 'Boogie
Malt' (Col) (3d wk). Smash $9,400.

and holding. Last week, great $10.-

loa
Mule Baz (H-E) (850: 40-63)—

'Hello. Frisco' (20th) (7th wk).. Good
$4,800 on eight days. Last week. $4,-

500
Mwla Hall (H-E) (2.200: 40-65)—

'Human Comedy' (M-G). Slow $6.-

300 In eight days. La.<it week, 'Plane
Chungking' (Par) and 'Tennessee
Johnson' (M-G), sad $5,100.
Orpkeam (H-E) (2,600: 40-63)—

'White Savage' (U) and 'All By My-
self (U). Terrif S13.400 in eight
days, liast week. 'Hit Parade' VRep )

and 'Morning. Judge' (Ul. nifty $10,-

200.
Palaaar (Sterling) (40-65)—'Song

of Texas' (Rep) plus Pollack Bro.«.

circus on stage. SeiL'^ational $13,000.

and heading for new house record.
Admi.<:h «f kids at 2.3c helping, with
circus a magnet. Last week. 'Swing
Partner' (Repi with Bert Wheeler
in person, trim S9.7O0.

raramaaat (H-E) (3,0.30: 40-03 1—
'Slightiv Dangcrou.-' (M-G) and
'Gentle Gangster' iRep). Big *U.-
400 for eight days. Last week. 'Crys-
tal Bull' (UA) and 'False Faces'
(Rep), moderate $8,000.
Raescvelt (Sterlings (800: 40-65 >—

'Hit Parade' (Rep). Solo for four
days when 'Gillespie's New A.'si.st-

ant' iM-G) (2<( run ) was added. Fine

town dcluxers. Be.st biz at Fabian
Fox. dis|>1ayiMi: 'Action in North At-
lantie' and 'It's a Great Life.' Run-
nerup is Fabinii Pai'ainnunt with
'Five Craves to Cairo.* and 'Redhead

SUnton (WB) (1,457: 35-73)

'Pride Yankees' (RKOi. Return
showing at poi> prices, fair $7,000.

Last week. 'Ox-Bow Incident' (20th i.

$7,200.

Winter Garden (Sterling) iROO: 20.

30)—"Air Force' (WBi and 'MeCiMcr.
ins .Brooklyn' (UA) (3d riiiii. Biu
$4,00(). Last week. 'Random Harvest'
(M-G I. $.1,900.

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
Tliis is an in-between week, with new .Kvrecn fare

jiLst beginning to get out in the keys. Newcomers in-

clude 'Coney Island' (20th), 'Mr. Big' (U), 'Spitflre'

(RKO I, 'Song ot Texas' (Rep) and 'Ox-Bow Incidenl'

(20th). 'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par) 'Lily Mars'
(M-G I, 'More the Merrier' (Col), 'Lady of Burlesque'

(UA), 'Action in North Atlantic' (WB), 'Crash Dive'

(20th). 'China' (Par), 'White Savage' (U). 'BaUan'
(M-G) and 'Cabin in Sky' (M-G) continue as the prin-

cipal .boxofflce films.

'Coney Island' and 'Mr. Big' shape ns the outstanding

fret'li entries. Former Is tcrri(lc $33,000 in San Fran-
ci.fco; top picture for oily. Also leader with hot S13.0Q0

in Cincinnati. Strength displayed by 'Mr. Big' Is pi-oy-

ing an eye-upener. Strong local campaigns, supported

by Universal, plus Donald O'Connor's iwrsonal appeal

in this flr.^t starrer is reflected in lofty $20,000 In Bos-

ton, backed by band: sma.sh $16,500 to lead Providence,

pleasing $26,000 in Cleveland with band, and good

$10,000 in N. Y.
'Simg ot Ttexas,' new Roy Rogers wesrcrn. threatens

the house mark in Seattle aided by stage layout. 'Spit-

(Ire' is rated a good $23,000 in N. Y. 'Ox-Bow Incident'

is di.-ai))polnting thus far, being dull in three K. (".

houses, below-par $7,.'i00 In Indliinapolis, tanVc $4,000 in

Cincy, and so-so $23,000 in Frisco though backed by

stage bill.

'Five CSraves.' repeating Its previous forte biz, loom.^

bright $10,300 In Kansas City, tops In Pittsburgli al nice

$l3,p0a .lock $23,000 in Brooklyn, line on Delr.iit move-

ovei-, strong in Baltimore, stout $11,.'W0 In Portland.

dandy in Denver, strong $32,000 for third iV. Y. scsh.

satisfying in Loui.svillc, and trim in Onialia but sad in

Cincy. 'Mars' is good in K.C.. oke $18,000 in Cleveland,
bright $22,000 in Balto., tops in Philadelphia, and steady
on Providence second stanza.

'Action,' while only so-so in Pitt, i'^ leading Washing-
ton with great $23,000, rates robut $24,000 in Brooklyn,
hot $41,500 in three L. A. s|>ots on holdover, strong In

third Phllly week, sturdy for Newark h.o., aiirl nice
$42,000 on fourth N, Y. sesh. 'Burlesque' shai>es as
terrillc $22,000 in Newark, okay $20,000 in Brooklyn.
s(K-k nn Frisco boldnycr, and strong $42,000 in. Chicago
with band on second week.

'Bataan,' a potent $60,000 fpr second N. Y. week, rales

lively in Indianapolis and LouLs-ville (leaders and nice
$4^,000 for three L. A. spot.-:. 'China' is merely con-
tinuing its forine.r winning ways, pacing Buffalo with
sock 17G, sockO'in Indiunupolis, Phllly (h.o.) and Cincy
movcover.

"Crash Dive,' also getting additional dates, looks trim
in Buffalo, dandy $20,000 in Wash., hefty $24,000 in

CIcve., neat $26,000 in Newark, nicti on Pitt. -and Brook-
lyn second session.^ and oke for Phllly third week.
'Merrier' still is romping along with smash totals, out-

standing being the huge $100,000 indicated (or filth

stanza at vast N. Y. Music Hall.

From the keys: 'fSot Me Covered' (RKO). .sock $34.-

000, Det.; 'Captive Wild Woman' (Ui. surprise with biit

SIO.OUU in Port.; 'Flight for Freedom' (RKO), toj) ncv.

HIni in Chicago, at fine $I9.0(W: 'Young and Willing'

iUA>, solid $10,000, Chi.; and 'Walked Willi Zombie'
(RKO), smash In Chi and good $16,000 in Bullo.

Los Angeles, June 13.

Tlie way patrons arc going for war 4

pictures ' currently Ls cnntradiclinif

fears that public was tiring of thii

type of .screen fare. Warner's 'Action

ill the Atlantic' is rolling up a stout

$41,500 in three houses on second
week, and holds a third. 'Bataan' i*

prospering in three Fox-We.st Coast
deluxers with a combined fake of
$42,000.

Anotlier fallacy was exploded this
week (that servicemen llgure im-
portantly in present high grosses),
with the town ruled out ot bounds
for sailors, marines and the Coast
Guard because of the recent en-
counters with zoot-suitei's. Only .spot

off currently is the Orpheuni which
gets a heavy play from the zoot
crowd. Both '(Jhina* luid 'More the
Merrier' are going nluiiK at trim
pace on fourth sessions.

BaUsoatea for Thin Week
Carlhay CIrele (FrWCi il.nKi: 40-

85)—'Crash Dive' (20th 1 and 'Taxi.
Mister' (UA) (.1 wk). Good $3.10U
after about .same last week.
Chinese (Gruuman-WC) (2.0:M: 40-

85 >—'Bataan' (MIG) and 'Stranger
in Town' (M-C). Paying oil verv
big at $14,000. 'Last week. 'Crystal
Ball' (UAV and 'Young Willing'
(UA). good $10,600.
Downtown (WB) (1,800: 40-83 1—

'Action North Atlantic' (WBi (2d
wk). Hefty $16,400. Last week,
great $19,000.
Faor Star (UA-WC) (900: 40-03i—

'Crystal Ball' (UA) and 'Young Will-
ing,' (UA). Trim $4,000. Last week.
'Human Comedy' (M-G) (3d wki.
solid $3,200.
Hawaii (G&S) (1,100; 40-731—'Dr.

Renault's Secret' (20th 1 and 'Undy-
ing Monster' (30th) (,1d wk). Satis-
fying $4,200 after nice $4,700 last
week.
Hollywoad (WB) (2,756; 40-83)—

'Action North AUantic' (WB) (2d
wk). Stout $13,400 after big $16,600

. Orpheaa (D'town) (2,200: 40-^5—
'Laugh Blues Away' (Col) (2d run>
plus Chico Marx orch. This house
hit by zoot-suit llght;i and heading for
mild $17,000. Last week. 'Keep 'Em
Slugging' (U) and Benny GoTKlman
orch on stage, tremendous $26,500.

Pantages (Pan) (2,812; 40-83)—
'More the Merrier' (Col) (4th wk)
and 'Morning Judge' (U). Husky
SI3.000. Last week, with 'He's My
Guy' (U), big $15,500.
Paramonnt (F&M (3,360: 44-88)-

'China' (Par) and 'High- Exnlosivc'
(Par) (4th wk). Good $14,000 after
last week's pleasing $I6„500.
ParamooDt Hallywaad (F&M)

(1.451: 44.66)—'China' (Par) (4th
wk) and 'High Explosive' (Par) (2d
wk). Neat $7,000 after $7,300 la>t

week.
BED Hlllstrcet (RKO ) (2.6!K): 40-

63)—'More the Merrieii' (Col) (4«h

wk) and 'Morning ,Tuden' (Ui.

Merry $11,800. Last wc>;l;.

lent $15,200.
Rita (F-WC) (1.37'i: +.-'l3i—

'Bataan' (M-G) and 'Slrai. ..cr in

Town" (M-G). Finn $8.0(HI. Last
wct'k, 'Cry.slal Ball" (UAi :iid

Young Willing' (UA ). nic e $7,200.

—'Bataan' (M-Gi and '.Straniier in

Town' (M-G). Strong $2().IMM). I,iist

week, 'Cry.slal Ball' (UA) and
•Young Willing' (UA). nice SlO.-'iOO.

United Artisto (UA-WC 1 (2.100;

40-83 )—•Crash Dive' (20lh) and
Taxi. Mister' (UA) (2d wk). .Strong

SG.OOO after kmart $8,000 last week.
Vogae (Vogue) (890; Mt-Mi—

'Only Angels Have Wlhg.s' (Col»
(rei.'=siie) and 'Prelude to War'
(WAC). Likely $2,000. LjisI w<>ek.

'Corregidor' (PRC) (2d wk 1 rird

'Murder Times Square' (Coli. liKht

$1,500.
Wllshlra (F-WC) (2,296; 40-8.-ii—

'Cry.'ital Ball' (UA) and 'Young Will-
ing' (UA). Nice $6,000. Last week.
'Cra.«h Dive' (20th) and Taxi. Mis-
ter' (UA), good $5,300.

Wlllern (WBl (2.756: 40-85)—'Ac-
tion North Atlantic' (WB) <2d wk).
Strong $11,700 after last wevk'.'i

hangup $14,400.

Il

Salary Tilts I

(1^^ Ceatlaacd tram page 3 ssssJ

has proven unsatisfactory to studio.')

and talent alike, so the present tr'p

is intended to correct conditions in

line with the regulations given AF-
RA. Although talent is equally con-
cerned with the companies in the
siibiect, the talent groups, such as
Screen Actors Guild. Screen Writers
Ciuild and Screen Directors Guild,
are not represented in the delega-
tion huddling with Treasury offi-

cials.

Before the Aim industry repre-
scntativeK obtained their original
ruling from the Treasury. AFR.\
offcr6d .to cooperate on the matter,
but was rebuffed.
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Two Tickets to London
(SONGS)
llvillywoud, June 11.
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• .\liii> I'l.iii.

lliHiliV tt:l>.ili

vU-rnii'ii'.s oiiiilorii .scvncs. Jvannc
Liii'l-iiinc- and the IhSc liny Rui:nuii
lu'liM lost lifu ill the Li>biin clip-

«Tii.-lii .icoro lu-avily with their

i-l:i.':.>''ic fiinu-ily batlrumti dani-iiiK.

Pi-iiici|)al snnu.i by Jiilc .Styiiu and
Kim Ciaiiimn iiiv -parklinu (.-.xrep-

,
liniLS l>i \\w. usual (lull prurL'rdiiiKs.

j
Climax iiiarchiiic liiiu-. °Li-ri-|{iuht.'

!
liy lliis U-am. piM< Snl Mf-yor. is ap-

' pialin;:. Iiut (lie l>c.<<l arc 'I'll

I l)i> It Kill- A'liti' and VVIiat l>u You
I
Di> Wlvvn II Haius." •IJniri WiKTy"

: fails III iinpvr.vt lU-splK- lu-a\y liiiild-

I up. Kalph Murphy's (liiVi-tiuii is un-
I iiriKinal and roulinc hut iiuich o(

; liianu' ri .'Is III) tlic .-cripliiiK- H'^a'*-

'Two Tirkols lo London' is basic-
filly a i-hasi- throuiih most of lUt 7S
iiunutcs' uiirvvlini;. There's rumunce
injccU'd libi-rnlly. but nut too dcttly,

mid mclddramatics through the cf-
foris or ihc fuKitivc to elude the
pnlicc unlit lie can clear him.self o(
t:-casiiii c'nari.'r.s. It's a. porous tale,

villi many dull detours and slow
rpdi."-. and hardly capable of holding
lip ilic upper bracket of the' general
b(i>il:ii)|ts.

Yarn fails to t!<'"<'i'ate the sus-
pense and tension intended. It coii-

crriis Alan Curliji. charjted by this

Admirally with treason, who es-
capes friini his cuard duriiiK a train
w.-ifk and i'c.-<cucs cafe ciUeitaiiicr
Michcle Morgan to u.s°e her us frimt
fur his c.scapo. It's a .<>lo\v journey
to London via \arious conveyance.^:,
wilh dravnct out tor the couple. Al-
Ihiiuiih Kirl is unaware of charges
iicainst him until well ulonit, sh*c

falls in love, and tries to hide him
in Loixinn. But his eventual capture,
trial and resultant exoneration, pro-
\idcs prelude to the eventual clinch.

Miss Morcnn handles her nssii!n-

ment <ikay. but. role is .ctill far below
iK-r potentialities. Curtis is okay as
the American who's charged with
rumplixily with the enemy in si;:-

naling to a Nnr.i sub while in convoy.
Supporting east i!> adequate, with
Barry Filxjfcrald clicking for brief
'liDpvaranee near the flnLsh. and
Diioloy Wilson making solid impros-
»iiin as accordionist-singer In a |)ub.

Story rides nt n slow pace through-
out, with direction by £dwin Marin
hitlint; the .<uime groove. Production
layout carries through numerous .<«-

<iuenccs lo run up the budget. Miss
Morgan slnjjs one new numljcr of
Don Rayc and Gene de Paul early,
but Doolcy Wilson clicks with his
deliveries of 'You Arc Mv Sunshine'
hnd 'Lead. Kindly Light.'^ in his one
brief appearance to catch audience
mtention. Wall.
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SALUTE FOR THREE
ISOMOS)

l*-'i"!i Hill iinMliirilnii iifiil n-lf':w. Slum
|l,.|ii llliiMlfH, .Mhi'iIiiii;iIiI t'liri.y: rii|iiiiif..H

M:iriy .\i:.y, ClinT Kilu'linlli. .li'lllllli' l.in-
li-iiii. I«iiy l(ii;.'ii)iii. I>lri'rl|||| by ICiillll
Kliiijiiiy. St if.rniiliiy liy Diirln AniliTrimi.
t'lii'iii' Kf'iiy lliiKli WcilliK'k. .Ir.. Iliiiv-
i.ri| Sii}.|-r rrtiiii yinry liy Art .Xriliur: I'jilii-

I'l I"i' S|i.'irkiihl: riianr. Arllinr
H..liiii;.ii: Mines-, .hile Slyno, Kim fiiintiini.
Hill .>!i;,i'; ,i:.iii'i.«, J.i,<k Ihiniiliui-. At
Kii i. lir—klyii. »,..lc June ID, ••W. Kiin.
riiiK iiiiiM. *il .MINN.

Jii.ly \.l:iii,ii Tli-lly lllli>|i'»
I'.ii,:jc .M. AIIiMii' .Nhli'iliniiilil i':r|-..)-

.I'M.iiii i::iii.. Miirly .Mnv
>"«•:.> <"ll(r K.lwiii'.!)!
*<.'< .Mlluin linliiU.II
1' I>ina liwlii'

I..II i';:;ill> f! K„Kiiilll

rirliirr .>.t»rts out as a hokvy farce
Biwl winils up in a blaze of. patriotic

.«.putiei's. dies and then revive.«i. but
tc.) Idle. Result Is that 'Salute for
Tlirce' is :i minor-key farce with
s-KUH-i whi'n it might have amounted
111 .i-'Mmi'lhinK. It will never ri.sc

(ibiA'e dual status despite a con-
»i(ii'ral>le production outlay.

Oriv:innl premi.se of having a radio
lalrnl a^ciit cash In on a present
v.'sr hero's popularity to sell a reniine
c-lii-n! for a radio spot Is a ticklish
fiie e\cn in mo.st capable hands.
Here il veers too clo.5c to bad tiisti'.

(ivervrimc only in part bv the inusi-
I'.-.l comedy technique. Ifod it ;itl-

Yit "I'fl wholly l<i this musical Ireat-
Tiiiiil iiisicad of turning .<iuddcnly
(lii.malic the results might have been
biMcr.

Tliei'o'.-' the familiar angle of the
r,'idio femmc being persuiided to
I'l.-iy up lo the returned war ucc and
then actually falling in love with
him. In between there's the usual
iM-irliiiL' when the .soldier is con-
\ inei'd he has been made a stooge in
the plot to land her on the airwaves,
followed, of cnur.oe, by the cusloin-
ii'-e makint'-up. It plays as wood-
• nly an it sounds, with the musical
.'•i( ('i,-iMles and .-iongs almost wasted.
Belly Rhodes makes a fetchtnu radio
nii!'<-r as the love Interest, Has pos-
^illilities as a singer but some of
cUiseups are bad. Macdonald Caivy
tii»l( r.'liuulingly has n .strugsle to
ii.;ike I he hero mle seem lifelike.

Ciirr Edwards doc.<i stalwart work
viih innocuous gag llne.5. and again
|. -lives he is a .-olid ."seller of lalky
lunes with his familiar uke-slriim-
riir-.i sDceialty of 'My Wife's aWAAC Dona Drake leads an all-
gii'! band and dances to enhance prn-
(•"•'dings while Marty ' May and
Minim Gombell hted Ih'c large sup-
porting cast, necessary for the .-^er-

"nVc kansan' is the latest In the

Harry Sherman series of hisher-

budgeted westerns that have been

tradcmarked for combination display
of action and .scenic 4>anoraipas,
With Richard Dix and Albert Dckkcr
lie:rding a .-tr<iiig cast for this type
of cnlr.v. il's a good western attrac-
tion f<ir the re;;ular fan.s, with cm-
pha.sis on datings in the family and
action sub.sequcnt.s.

-De.spile the fact that the story hits
familiar lines, Sherman has injected
piiiiehy anil paccful cpi.sodcs along
the route to maintain audience in-

terest. Dix, enroiite lo Oregon in

pioneer days, stops olT in a Kansas
frontier town lo scatter bank raid of
the James gang and get elected town
marshal. He's spon,sored by Dckker,
lown banker who not only rules the
town but wants to take over all the
prolttable enterprises, U,sual con-
flict develop!!, with plenty <il gun-
play. iT rousing rough-and>'lumble
free-for-all in the dancchall, a cattle
stam|>ede and a rather .spectular
bridge <lynamiting. Interwoven is

romance between Dix and Jane
Wyatt, with VIc-tor Jory on the tri-

angle but graciously stepping aside
lo save Dix and the townsmen at the
linish.

Dix pro\-ides his usually vigorous
pi>rtrnyal i)f the fearless marksman,
with Dckker neatly handling . the
heavy assignment. Miss Wyatt dis-
plays ch.-trm and i>er.sonality in

prominent footage lis Ihc girl, while
Jory draws a .sympathetic role for a
change. Strong support includes
Kiigenc Pallclte. Robert Arm.strong,
CIc'm Bevans, Hobart Cavanaugn,
S'illic Best, . Francis McDonald,
ouglns Fowley and Eddy Waller.

Camera sui>crvision by Russell'
Harlan lakes fullest a<lvantage of
the scenic bnckeruiinds of the high
Sierra location. George' Archaln-
baud's direction unfolded Ihc tale at
a consistently speedy fwee, acrcntu-
uting the hichlightcd cha.-cs and bat-
tles. Beryl Wallace leads girl song-
and-dancc chorus in the music hall

M.-irehing Ifome.' wl..le King'sA^i
briellv di.-play new tune 'Lullabv of
the Herd.' Walt.

Miniature Reviews
'Tw« Tii-kel* to i.i«ndoi>'

Songs >, iL'i. Slow mckHlrar
malic journey.

'.Salute for Three' • Songs)
"Pan. Macilnnald Carey. Betty
Rhodes ii ilghiwei.-'.ht musical.

'The Kaiinaii' lUAi .Sung.'').

Punchy act Inn we.-lcrn of higher-
budget calibix! for datings in the
re::ular runs.

'it's * Ureal Life' iCili. Stand-
ard Blondie .slap.Miek, okay for

family duaLi,

'Rrdhrad from .Manhallan'
'Coll. LufW Vfle<. comedy okay
e:itci Iniiimciil for program
hou.ses, .

.

'Thumbs I'p' iSong.-i iRepi.
May pull .stuijiiolilers with hands-
aero.ss - the - ."ca ruinanee and
songs,

WCHlrrn C y cl • n e' i PRC).
Very good tte.Mern in the Buster
Crabbo 'Billy tlio Kill' series.

' 'Wild Horse Stampede' iMono),
Inferior wc-teni slurring Ken
Maynai'd anil Hout Gibson,
miiMang-riding vet.s,

'(loadalajara* i.Mcxiean-ni.tdc)
iSongsi. Giiy niiisieal of roman-
tic ,Mc-bfi'-co, Aided by Gn»lish
titles, it sltould do fai boxofllec.

'I« Auos' .1 Argentine I. Argen-
tine, adapiatlon of £::);4li.'>h play;
.steady grosser.
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'Redhead From Manhattan' pro-
vides okay entertainment of Its type
and should' lit neatly as suppo^ting
fare in the regular program houses.
For Lupe Veicz, It's her first non-
'Spitllre' .script in some time And
thanks to Lew Landers' direction,
it moves at good clip.

•Redhead' Is one of ihose who's
who mixup<i, with the dynamic Miss
VeIcz in the dual role of sisters

—

fir.st as a stowaway who e.seai)es from
a torpedoed .ship to an isolated
stretch of beach with a sax player,
and later as a Broadway mustcomedy
.star whose marital difficulties forces
a switchcroo. with the twin sister,
arriving in N. Y. under fortuitous
circum.stances, .subbing in her place
and the forgotten sax player,
strangely enough, winding up In the
orchestra pit. The inevilable com-
plications attending mistaken Iden-
tities bring into the script an as.sort-
ment of character.- ranging from FBI
men and gangsters to a producer
with a dislike for married dames in
his shows.

Princi|)als are often handciilTcd by
Rex Taylor's laljored .scripting job,
but thanks to Miss Velez and Mi-
chael Duane. latter providing con-
siderable comedy relief, proceedings
are livened up. Gerald Mohr. Ar-
thur Uifi. Tim Ryan and Lewis Wil-
son lend .si.tisfactory support.

Jtose.

THUMBS UP

IT'S A GREAT LIFE
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The u.'ilial BInndie antics are
.-lii-rcd up again in 'It's a Great Life'
The result is a typical slap.stick trifle
ihal'll plca.se Ihc Juves at matinee
showings, but is . likely lo be only
mildly trying to adiilt.s.

The Connie Lee-Karen Do Wolf
screenplay offers an 'original' ,story,
but Il's standard eoinic strip stulT, It's
loaded with broatlly comic situations
and sight gags, with the succession of
lunacies practically falling over each
other. As alwa.xti, Dligwood cnu,scs
ihe Complications and his stupidity
finally provides the .solution. This
lime Ihe plot stems from a pun, Dag-
wiiod buying a hoire instead of a
house. The horse, Reggie, and a
pofich, Dai.-y, are practically the
leading cliaracter.s.

Us all skillfully obvious for the
widest possible kid audience The
writing, direction and performance
tni.-'s .sean-ely a trick In lidieiiloiis
cniiiriveni'e. Hohe.
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The idea back ofThumbs Up' Is
good, but il's killed by a hackneyed
sUiry treatment, which wastes the
.llr,st-rale acling talent of Else Lan-
che-tcr and Arthur Margetson,
However, there arc boxufTice possl-
bililics in the hands-across-the-sea
romance of American Brcnda Joyce
and British Rich,')rd Fraser.
Yarn concerns Miss Joyce voiialist

in n cheap London iiilcry, who is
awaiting her big break, a part In a
London revue. Break fails to jell
when her fiance's i Margetson I

partner in a production firm decides
to recruit talent from British war
fiictorles. This gives Mi.s.s Joyce an
idea and she gets a job in an air-
craft plant. She is 'iliscdvcbed' by
her fiance and his partner and wins
the talent eimte-t, but when her co-
worker and roommate, Elsa Lan-
chester. anri fellow employees leani
why she rcgisteix'd for war work
they give her the cold .shoulder. She
also fipts the brusholl from Richard
Fra.stT. who has fallen in love with
her. nml she with him. However,

she squares herself with Fraser. who
is an RAF ofTii-cr in charge of the
plant, and with the workers by tak-

ing the. rap fur an accident caused
by Kraser.

It's the familiar song and dance
aliiiut an American who regards'thc
war as a mean's of si-ir-aggrandi7.e-

iiieiit. but .sees the light in the Inst

reel. Other films have portrayed
iheine more effectively and more
originally. What might have' given
the picture a new .starting point is

the iflea of an American working in

il lirilish faelor.v. Very little has
been done with that, and jiiduing
from 'Thumbs Up' very little .still

h:is been done with It. But here's ah
angle thai producers can well play
ai'iiulid with.

Tills picture also has a song de-
p.-irtnieiit. which features 'Love Is a
C'oiny Thing.' 'Who Are the British'."

and 'From Here On In', by ' Jiilr

Styne and .Sammy ('ahn. and
'Thumbs Up' by JafTc. O'Brien and
Lee. Miss Joyce or her voi-al chost
delivers nicely with 'IjOVC.'. 'From
lli-re' and 'Thumbs.' 'Who Arc the
Briti.-h'.'' which will pn.iliably em-
barrass the .sclf-elVaciiig Britishers,

is socked aero.-s by Gertrude Niescii.

playing . her.'-i'If.
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Hank

This is one of the best of the 'Billy

)he Kid' .series starring Buster
Crabbe, not only l>ccausc it has
plenty of action and lively dialog
but also as result of the laugh value.

Al St. John, going .st.eady with
Crabbe In . westerns, has been pro-
vided with plenty of good comedy
situations and, appiircntly with
Crabbe's blessings, is given wide op-
portunity to .show his stiifT. That is

to Crabbe's crinlit or the credit of
director Sam Ncwflcid,' who appre-
ciates itis value.

Whilfc the story of 'Western . Cy.-

clone' follows a well-e.stablishe<l

formula, it has been well plotted out
and maintains suspense to near the
end, as all good westerns should.
Concerns the efforts of a crooked
gang to frame Crabbe and the gov-
ernur of a western state who has
faith in the outlaw. The girl. Mar-
Joric Manners, is kidnapped as part
of a plot to get Crabbe. already con-
victed of murder, into a huiigntan's

noose
Miss Manners is a personable ty|tc

but nut permitted lo extend herself
very far. She has a particularly en-
trancing flgiire. Crabbo, as usual,

gives a line performance, inclucling

in the fist batt!"s he Indulges. Karl
Hackett makes a good governor and
Milton Kibbec acquits himself cred-
itably as a conniving senator. Not
unlike dozens of other villains but
oka.v is Glenn Strange Cliar.
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An inferior western called 'Wild
Horse Stampe<lc' serves to reinlro-
ilucc Ken Mayiiard and Hoot Gibson
to the lollowers of .-arldle-warmers.
Both date back to ihe old silent days
and may have trouble trying to com-
pete with the more hard-hitting of
sagebrush Romeos who have come
up in later years.
No attempt is made in this in-

stance to pilsh either Mayiiard or
Gibson into a romantic groove, that
being a,ssigned in a minor wa lo
Bub Baker. U. S. marshal, and Bettv
Miles, the girl who sells a herd iif

horses to a pioneering railroad com-
pany only to have them rustled.
Moreover; in scenes in which flst-

flghtlng occurs, Maynard and fiibson
do not hand it <iut like Charlie Siai-
rett, Johnny Muck Brown and other
boys of the riingeland do. The
punches are .so ))ul1ed in lhi.< one. as
a matter of fact, as to suggest bad
staging, if nothing else Mavnard
particularly makes every efTorl to
attain a miss and .su do his oppo-
nents.
The siory deals with the success-

ful efforts of the Maviiard-Gibsun
twain to wipe out a band of hor.sc
rustlers who are also inciting Indians
to plunder whites who arc trying to
btiild a railroad line through the
.southwest. Not only is the story
lightweight but In inanv cases the
recording and photography rale be-
low par.
Miss Miles attracts nlfentioh biil

horflly appears lo be the lyjie lo run

a hor.se ranch of her own. Ian
Keith nils requirements as a hea\ v
while Bob Baker adequately eari'ii..s
out the a^^slgnment of the smalluiwn *•

marshal. A kid part without iiuicli
scope is played by Don Stewiin

C/iiir.
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Spanish: BiifflUih Tillcs)
bcspite its technical shorleoming.s

and corny plot, 'Guadalajara' has
solid song and romance npiieal which
.should prove above average box-
otTice . Tlie film is a good gesture
from a' good neighbor.
The billing .-hould really be re-

versed, for il's the songs and in-
..trunientalizing of I.,orcii/.n Bareelata
and the Trios Calaveros and Asecnciu
Di>l Rio that really sell Ihc picture
Especially standout are their 'Jalisco
Nunca Piere' 'F.l Mariachi,' 'Guadal-
ajara' and 'Qucscra.'

Voii lake the good with the bail
in this Mexican production, which
is built around an ovcrlnng story
of two. pairs of lovers who are al-
most forced into unhappy marriages
by iinlhinkiiig parents. A ranch
hanil. Pedro Armondariz, falls in
love with the boss's daughter Espcr-
anza Batir, who returns his love, but
is betrotlted against her wLsh to
Jorge Velez, Nor is Velez in love
with her, as he is much more inter-

.

estcd in Roslta Lepe. An ingenious
double wedding winds up what ap-
pears to be a never ending film.

Comedy played to the hilt is con-
tributed by Joaquin Pardave and the
recently decea.scd Chafl.ln. Perform-
ances of principals And supporting
players are natural and to the point.
Specially good Is Mias Baur. whose
distifictive appearance is an asset
to the film.

Although far below Hollywood
slandard.s, the photogr.ti>hy in 'Gua-
ilalajara' reveals a decided improve-
ment over that in recent Mexican
pictures.
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(ARGENTINE-MAnR)
Buenos Aires, June 1,
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Reversing general formula of Eng-
li,s|i-madcs based on Latin prodiic-
tiuns, 'Sixteen' is the Initial try by
Latin st\idlos to take a successful
English work and adapt it for local
.sereeii.s. In this case the Aimee and
Philip Stuart play, which ran both in

New York and London, was pur-
chased by Lumiton with heavy drum-
thumping by British Council for Cul-
tural Relations in South America,
English counterpart of Nelson
Rockefeller's Office of the Coordina-

in. hi enntract was aecompanied b.v

much ballyhoo, aided by fact that
Sp:iiiisli translation of legit version,
done by Jose Alberto Arrieta, was
fairly successful here

Result was therefore watched with
eiiiisiderablc interest, particularly
since entire diplomatic crowd turned
out for preem, in benefit of Allied
charities, Spanish .screen version is

o.k. and .should be a steady gros.ser,

but will nut .set an'- records, pflrllc-

iilarly in second-. *n and interior
showings.

It's an Interesting p.syehological
study of adolescent jealousy. Story
is biisically that of a girl who. be-
comes-enragcd by the fact that her
widowed mother is about lo marry
again. To head off the Mendelssohn
march, she goes to all lengths. fInall.V'

attempting suicide. Saved just b<--

fore the plunge Into the lake she
finally becomes reconciled.
Marta Duval, who seems to .star

In every, other Argentine picture, is

not quite up to a difficult role. Ini-
tial' .scenes between Alicia Barrie
and Jorge Rigaud: an Argentine ac-
tor who gained considerable prom-
inence In pre-war Parisian tllms, are
somewhat slow.
Film doe.s not quite succeed i.n

conveying turmoil in the soul of a

young girl, which is its principal
point. Latter half of film is better
than opening, with performance bv
Mariana Marti especially giMMl.

Presentation above average, with ex-
teriors, .shot on location In Cordolia
hill region, being noteworthy. Night
scenes in park are well photo-
graphed, but there are isolated de-
fects in the .sound.
Deal for piiiThase of play was ar-

ranged b.v Lawrence .Smith, loi.-al

rep for a number of British and
American authors.

Any.
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Joe nulipson Resumes for G^^

Clay Hake to Pitt; Exchange Briefs
Appointed feneral manager of the'¥'

J H Coopei'-Paumount circuit in

the midwest. Joe Phillpson leaves

next Wednesday (23) for Lincoln,

where he will headquarter In super>

visiiiK operations in Nebraska, 'Okla-
hoina and Colorado. Formerly asso-

ciated with Cooper In buying and
operating mailers, with offices in

New York, he had for the past two
yean been an executive in the Par
distrilnilinn department.
When Philipiion goes west, he will

be accompanied by Cooper, who,
will) Philip^ion. will make a tour of

' the i-irru'it. Philipson will not move
hit family west until October

Clar Hake's Pitt Peat
Clav Hi'i e appointed manager of

20th-FoxM exchange in Pittsburgh

by Tom J. Connor.-:, v.p. in charge
oir sales. He formerly was manag-
ing direclor for the company in Aus-
tralia but has been in the U. S. for

KOine time. ^ . \.
Irj» H. Cohn. who has had charge

ot the Pillsburfth exchange, has been
named special 'homcoftice represen-

tative pending « new assignment.

Rcade Laid Vp
Waller Reade. who has been ill

but wa< reporting to his. office in

N. Y.' recently, has been reconflned

to hi.-i home at Deal. N. J.

Charles Goctz. former 20th-Fox
sales supervisor at the local ex-
cliaii;!e and ^ivow at the homeofflce
following a Ciilitornia vacation, la

awailinR S|>ecillc assignment in the
dislribulioii department.

'

Following an x-ray, doctors have
told Kilty Lufrano (Mrs. Harold
DeWlIt or Jackson Heights, U I.),

secretary at the Par homeofflce for
.oiine veiir.'i. that triplets are on the
way. 'Secretary to Carl Clausen of
the distribution department, she's
taken leave of Hbscncc.

WllllanMn Upped In Memphto
Memphis, June 15.

F.d Williamson has moved up to
the rroni scat at Warners, replacing
Henry Krumni. transferred to the
Ailania branch management vacated
by OIlie William.son upon entry into
the armed forros.

Bailey Priirhurd is the new head
man at Monogram.

Ottawa's Pewwew
Ottawa, June 10.

Len Dcvanpy. RKO manager in
Toronto. addres.sed the local Motion
rioture Theatres Association yester-
day i9i al its flnal meeting for the
summer. Henry Marshall, a'sst. sec-
retary and mxr. of Famous Players-
Canadian Rpucnt here, in the chair.

M<rs. mulled stall and vandalism
troubles, wplcnmcd Steve McManus,
new mgr. of the F.l.<;in (20th) into
the group.

Walker's Due
St. .lohn. N. B.. June 15.

M. E. Walker h::s taken over the
Maje.itic. Shuhenacadir. N. S.. re-
modeled and rciuivatcd it. and in-
stalled neu' nrojoclioii and sound
equipment. Name changed to the
Roxy.
Walker has npt^nptl the Air Force

at Re.serw Mines. N. S. Originally,
lii mm. films wrr«< user), but equip-
nieni has l)con iioiillrcl for films of
rosular size. Tliis is believed to be
the only tho.'ilrc reserved wholly for
airmen.

profit to them. Blumenfeld circuit
considered these terms out of this
world.

Circuit wanted house as another
outlet for the backlog of product
under contract.

All aspects of theatre biz under
wartime conditions were gabbed
about at a general meeting at the
Palace hotel liere of 70 northern
California execs and theatre man-
agers of Fox-West Coast circuit.
George Bowser, southern California
diviiiion manai;er of F-WC. and
George Topiwr and Irving Epstein.
National "rheutre execs, came up
from Los Angeles tor the sesh. held
Thursday ilO>.

Joseph Calcagno has taken over
assistant nv^naKer berth at Orpheum,
first ruimer.

Bill OrecB With M-G
Detroit. June l.r

Bill Green. Detroit explniteer and
former 'Vai'lely' miigg here, has
Joined the M-Ci exploitation stall

and has been assigned to work oul
of Des Moines. la.

Jack Zide. who was western Mich-
igan representative for Repul>lic,
has bought Allied Films from Harry
Gilbert.

Out-state theatres continue to

make numerous changes under the
stress of war. with the latest jnoveii
putting Warren Wardell in as man-
ager of both the Ionia and Center
theatres in Ionia. Mich: Jay Horton
upped to manager ot Keith's. Grand
Rapids, and Charles Flohe. assistant
m/Uiager of the Regent in same city.

t

Palace, YounKHlowii, t« Dalimer Co.
Younitstnwn. O.. June 15.

Followiii!! a decision of Judge
Erskine Maiden. Jr.. in a hotly-con-
tested four-way suit for the lease on
the Palace theatre here, beginning
next Aug. 1. which gave the Dallmcr
Co. the lease. Htlorneys tor Public
Square Theatre Co.-. pre.sent lease-
holder, and N. Y. Life In.-iurance Co..

mortgagee - in -, po.ssession; indicated
they may tile an appeal.
The theatre is owned by the Pal-

ace Really Co.. which gave a lease

to Dalimer. but Now York Life, hold-
ing a ninrU'.a!;e reduced now to $!<9I.-

000. granted a lease to Public Square.

PItl.

^^WTlSnJalffl^ever
OaUliiiid, Cnl.. June IS.

nal|)h Ford, co-ovviicr with the
Golden State chain of the Central
and Broadway. \«-«iit to the former
on Sundav last In lake a look at
•Child Bridc.v' a slatc's-right film,
and di.scovernd presently that he was
runniuR a lO.i temperature. His doc-
tor sub.scquently assured him that
it wasn't the red-hot film but a com-
bination of flu and pneumonia. He
Was reported out of danger last
night.

Republlr Sales Reorg.
J. R. Grainuor reorganized the dis-

trict sales setup of Republic Pics to
provide clo.sor homeolTlcc supervi-
sion over sales. Edward Walton, for-
merly branrh munaqcr ot Seattle,
becomes midweslcrn district sales
manager, to head(|uartcr in Chicago,
his territory covering Chi. Kansos
Ciiy. Omaha, Dcs Moine.s. St. Louis.
Milwaukee and Miimcapolis.
Sam Seplowin. former midwestern

district s.iles manager, will now
headquarter in Dclroit and will su-
pervise the newly-created central
district, which comprises Detroit.
Cleveland. Cincinnati. Indianapolis.
BulTalo and Pitt.sburuh. The latter
two branches were formerly part of
tlve eastern district: and Maxwell
Gilli.s. in charge of that territory,
will now cover N. Y.. Albanv, Bos-
^in. New Haven. Washington and
Philadelphia, with headquarters in
New York.

Embassv Deal Cold
San Francisco. June 15.

Deal for Blim^cnfcld Theatres to
take over Embassy tailed to Jell.

Pi-esent operators of house, Dan
McLean, In the Navy, and Lee Dib-
ble, wanted to retain half Interest,
^'ith guarnntee of $500 a week

Feramcs* Beneflt Parly
Pilt.sburgh. June In.

Ladies Theatrical Club los.sed a
big shindig al the Variety Club Fri-
day night 111 I and raised enough
dough to fin-ni'sh a recreation room
at Camp Shenango, near here. Pres-
ident of the LTC i.s Frances Dana,
wife of Pete Dana. U exchange man-
ager.
Robert Diida is new manager ot

the Hippodrome replacing Paul
Kleinerman. now in the marines.
Robert StahJ has leased the Park

theatre in Muiihall from his brother.
John Stahl. of Homestead. Latter
was recently released from the army
via over-age limit.

W. B. Jacobv has been named
manager of Wilmer and Vincent's
Stale theatre in Alioona. He suc-
ceeds Dave Murphy, now in the
service.

Ike Sweeney is niliiiK in at the
RKO exi-liainse as cily .salesman

pending appointment of a succes-sor

to Dick Laime. rerenily transferred
to the Los Aniseles branch as Arl-

W Benefit Freem
The entire proceeds of the open-

ing performance ot 'For Whom the
Bell Tolls' the night ot July 14 at

the Rivoli. N. Y.. ' will be turned
over to the newly-created National
War Fund which embraces various
war beneflt groups. For the precm
the Rlv will be scaled from >2.20 to

$4.40.

A press preview will be held the
night before, July 13, when Par dis-

trict sales managers and field ex-
ploiteers, coming to N. Y. for a
three-day sales huddle, will attend.
The sales sessions July 14-17, in-

clusive, at the Pierre hotel with
Neil F. Agnew, v.p. over distribu-
tion, presiding, will take up selling
policy and exploHation plans for
'Bell' as. well as other Par pictures
coming up. All of the company's 11

district managers^ including Gordon
Lightstone ~ of Canada, and its 14
field exploitation men. will be
brought In for the meetings.
'For Whom the Bell Tolls' will use

spot transcriptions oh New York and
surrounding stations to build up pre-
miere. Madeline Carroll and Clifton
Fadiman v. Ill extol the virtues of
pi; and book via disc.

U.S. Returns Hotds
Continued from pace Z sis

places, they're even more fearsome
noW of what will happen when the

soldiery moves out.

Switch in attitude has been
wrought by the change in general
conditions in jthe country during the
past 18 months. Resort businessmen
are afraid that with their places
again open to civilian trade there
won't be any because of the vevere
restrictions on travel by automobile,
train and bus.

Mayor Mitchell Woltson (Womet-
co Theatres in Florida) added some
oth6r reasons why resort men view
with trepidation the departure of
the Army. In New York over the
weekend, he declared that they fear
they won't be able to get the fur-
niture, fixtures, etc. which are re-
quired to put the hotels back in

condition for civilian use. The Army
took out all luxury items, putting
bunks for tour or six men in each
room. Although committed to re-
turn the hotels to their owners in

the same condition it found them,
the Army, it is feared. W'on't be able
to do so .because the materials and
manpower just aren't available.

Another difficulty, Woltson poinrled

out. will be the problem ot food.
Hotels and, restaurants will have
such trouble keeping larders even
reasonably stocked, it is believed,
that they will be unable to operate
on the luxury pattern which is the
basis of their existence. In addition,
they'll'have a load of trouble getting
help, with the Army and higher pay
of war production plants drawing
on the labor supply.

Evaruating A. C Helcif
Atlantic City. June 13.

' Rxodus ot the Army Air Force
from the hotels it occupied just one
year ago is on. Starling about three
weeks ago, the military has moved

John A. ' Reilly. manager of
Metropolitan, back on the job again
afler a clo.'ie tu.ssle with pneumonia.
Durins his illne.'i.s. hou.se was man-
aged by Dave l.elT. owner who
doubled between hi.t defense job.

Morty Ilender.son. veteran theatre
manager who piloted the William
Penn for Harris oircuil before he
went into the army nearly a year
aco. has been transferred to the en-
li.stcd reserve via the over-ane
limit and is home aeain to take a job
in a local plane plant.

Nal l.evy'ii Whirlaround
Nat Levy. ea.sterii--oiilliern divi-

sion .sales manager RKO. left

over weekend for i t at southern
branches to di.scu-s . .•als and hud-
dle with local setlin:; lorce.^.

To be away 10 day.s. he will eon-
tact Dallas! New Orlean.s. Oklahutna
Cily. Memphis and Charlotte.

Femme Booker
Albany. June 1-5.

Upstate Theatres, buying-ltooking
combination of a group of independ-
ent hoiise.s. principally In Albany.
Troy and Schenectady, has hired a

woman booker to replace Richard B.

Struwe. VesiKiied. She is Mary
Hawkin.:. fornicr booker and tor the
past three years cashier in the Re-
public Pictures exi-hanije.

Film Classlri N. V. Orrire

Film Classic*. Inc.. recently ori;an-

ized Independent diotribulin:; and
producing companv. has opencf its

own N. Y. nim exchanK<' at b:IO Ninth
avenue, accordinii to announcement
by Irvin Shapiro, general manager
oif Cla.<sics.

Charles Kranlz. formerly head of

Selerl Atlractiun.-. has l>cen appoint-
ed New York sales manager.

! lure and a dozen side street hostels.

Withdrawal will continue at a

I

.steady rate, the Army announced.
I but it will be gradual to provide a

I

minimum of economic shock to the
resort.

IVleantime. merchants who a .year

ago were viewing with great alarm
the entrance ot the Army, were in-

dicating equal displeasure al the de-
parture of the troops. They were
looking back on the greatest winter
sea.son Atlantic City has ever ex-
perienced, with the heavy Army
payroll augmented by the expendi-
tures' ot thousands of relatives and
friends of the boys who regularly
poured into town to visit them.

Turn Back Stevens, Chi
Chicago. June I.S.

Announcement is expected mo-
mentarily here from the War Dept.
in Washington that the Stevens ho-
ld, taken over by the Army last

July for a technical training school

and bought in December for SG.OriU.-

000. will be returned to pi ivaie owi-
er.-hip. Blanket War Dept. orde:'

may also include hotels in several
other- large cities.

While official verification I., .^lill

lacking, it's intimated that Wa^h-
iiiKton may- pass a)oni{ the word lo-

inorrow (Wednesdays.
Michael C. Birnkranl. Chicago

rep of Slallcr hotel chain, saiil a

.<[>oke-man for the. govei unienl had
olTercd the Stevens properly to his

company three weeks ago. Slaller

outfit wa.s asked to submit an offer,

.said Birnkrant. but wa.-n'l inter-

ested.

RKO's 40 Tally for Ilu$ Season; Record

On 'Substitutions'; Convention Plans

Goodno's Propkecy
A slogan submitted by John

Goodno. of the Palace Co., Hunt-
ington, West Va., to Universal
won hln(i letter of thanks and
token of appreciation from the
company tor 'constructive think-
ing,'

The' slogan Ls: The Best Hits
ot All Are Coming This Fall.'

GREG DICKSON SET IN

8G JOB BY GOV. DEWEY
Gregory Dickson, who two weeks

ago resigned his post at 20th-Fox.
where he had been in charge of

trade-paper advertising gnder Hal
Home for nearly six months, has
been appointed director of the War
Inforifiation Service ot the N. Y.
State War Council by Governor
Thomas E. Dewey. Spot pays $8,000

yearly. Dickson succeeds Mrs.
Helen Nolan Neil, who resigned sev-
eral months ago.

A news correspondent in Europe
in 1922 and 1023, Dickson subse-
quently entered picture publicity

work and has been identified, with
numerous companies. including

United Artists. Columbia, Walt Dis-
ney and the old Fm -company. He
returned to 20th after having been
associated with the N. W. Ayer ad
agency. N. Y.
Since leaving 20th, Charlie Schlai-

fer has been in complete charge of

trade ads in addition to other duties

as ail assistant to Home.

Republic's Kg Sellmg

Campaign on Roy Rogers
A complete 24-sheet campaign on

a star, so tar as known first time

done for a screen stellar player

rather than a picture. Ls being

launched this week by Republic for

Roy Rogers. Company hopes to

cover 35'!i of country by July 1

after starting out yesterday (Tues-

day). Coupled with this billboard

drive. Republic also is linking spot

radio campaign and extra advertis-

ing in newspapers.
Basic idea behind three-ply drive

for Rogers is to sell the public and
exhibitors on the idea that a strong

western is jast as good in a deluxe
operation as a 'shooting gallery'

house. Since the Rogers starrer.

'Idaho.' played the Loew (N. Y.)

circuit (excepting a co.uple of Times
Square houses), both 'King of Cow-
boy.s' and 'Song of Texas' have been
booked for the entire Loew chain in

New York City. Thexe two also

are Rogers starring vehicles.

•it RKO will complete the current
(1042-4.1 > season by delivering a
total of 40 pictures, including 38
that it has produced itself, plas two
each from Sam Goldwyii and Walt
Disney, thus running second only to
20th-Fox in the number ot .features
furnished the market. In. addition,
RKO delivers six westerns.
Probably setting a record so far

as substitutions are concerned,
which in pre-con.sent years were a
pel complaint of exhibitors far and
wide, is RKO's adherence to 'prom-
ises' so far as story, product, etc.
LS concerned except oh only two pic-
tures. RKO sales sources express
pride as well as muffled surprise
over this new low in substitutioivs.
Company is holding a national

sales . convention at the Waldorf-
Astoria, N. Y.. July 12-13. the only
distributor not

.
to turn to reglonals.

Ned Depinet, president ot RKO
Radio Pictures, always favors one
convention for the entire country
not only because it entail.s no more
eost but al.so for the reason' that
when several sessions are held and
the same ground is traversed the
/Steam is likely to run low. A na-
tional convention al.so affords field
selling chieftains, - salesmen and
bookers, to get together tor dlscu.;-
sion of each other's problems, even
though they concern point.s as tar .

apart as Boston and Las Angeles.
At its convention this year RKO

plans screening four features for the
conventioning delegates. They are
'Behind the Rising Sun.' "The Sky's
the Limit.' new Fred Astaire-Joan
Leslie musical: "Lady Take a
Chance' with Jean Arthur and
John Wayne up and 'Fallen Spar-
row.' which has John Garfield.
Maureen O'Hara and Walter Slezak
al (he top of the cast. Of these.
'Sky's Limit' ' and 'Behind Rising
Sun' will go into RKO's Anal block-
of-five thiji season, with tradeshow-
logs tor exhibitor held around the
middle ot July.

Others In the final package are
'Petticoat Larceny.' The Falcon In
DatiRer' and 'Tarzan's Desert Mvs-
tery."

BERGMAN'S IDEA

Faveri A.MPA and MPA, Al Leail,

Merge Relief Funds

Oul Before It Sets
Hollywood. June 13.

Following the general war idea,
RKO is rushing the release of 'Be-
hind the Rising Sun' ahead ot every
other picture on the lot for showing
in July.

Jap picture will be tradeshown
July 9, taking precedence over a lot
of 'A' productions which have been
hanging around the vaults for weeks,
ready for release.

Military Parade Hypoed

'Crash Dive' m Reading, Pa.
Spccacular military parade was

employed by Wilmer & Vincent
theatres when 'Cra.-th Dive' 20ih-
Fox starrer for Tyrone Power.

the merger of AMPA and Motion
Picture A.s.sociatcs has fallen through.
Maurice Bergman, retiring president

of AMPA. is .strongly in favor of

merging the relief funds of the two
associations.

Backing up this ides. Bergman
will propose that AMPA take the

lead in overall relief development
in the Indu.stry when he presides at

the a.s.sociatioii meeting next June
24. In this direction, he further will

urge that the relief effort of both
the MPA and AMPA be combined. .

New stale of ofTicors is .scheduled

for election M the June 24 session.

ncd in Resdin

Swedes Like Bob Hope
.
Indicative of the popularity of Bob

Hope in Sweden is the way a special

tuntesi slased by Aflontidningen.
newspaper in Sweden, clicked ac-
cording. 10 word received by Para-
mount h.o. from Carl P. York, Par
manager in Sweden. Typical essay
coiiie..| invited contestants to answer
what they 'liked about Bob Hope'/'

Cash prizes for the tour best an-
swers brouiiht replies from all parl.s

of Sweden. Contest was held in

i
connection with the opening of 'My

I

Favorite Blonde' in Stockholm. 'Road
III Morocco' will not open in Sweden
until this lall.

TITLE CHANGES
Hollywood. June 15.

'Henry Aldrich's Little Secret' is

relea.se tag on 'Henry Aldricb Rocks
Ihe Cradle' at Paramount.
'The Time Is Now' at Paramount

became 'Tomorrow Will Be Fair.'

many other servicemen organiza-
tions cooperated In staging the
event, which concluded with the
processiim goiiiK into the Emba.s.sy
to .see the picluie.

Precm of picture also included re-
cruiting speeches from the .stage bv
reps from WAAC" and WAVE.
Navy cooperation al.so was used

in Pitl.sburjth when the picture
opened at the Harris. Navy boards
were sniped with one-sheets. Navy
equipment was displayed in the the-
atre lobbv.

'Victory' Into Globe, N. Y.
R'ly Disney is scheduled to arrive

in .New York from the Coast around
June 29. with opening of Alexander
de Seversky s 'Victory Through Air
Power' .scheduled July 3 if techni-
color prints are readied in time.
Otherwi-e 'Victory' opens in N. Y.,
July 29. pencilled in for the Globe.
Govcrninent priorities on Techni-

color lab work may result in the lat-
ter date.

Turner's Coast Trip
Terry Turner left New York tor

the Coast over the weekend to
liuddle on exploitation of 'Land of
the Rising Sun' with Charles W.
Koernei-. S. Barret .VIcC'ormick. chief
of RKO advertising and exploitation,
IS currently al the studio.

Turner stops over in Chicago en
route, planning to return east to at-
tend the RKO sales convention July
12-14.
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"Seven From Heaven" Has Everything I

(4tfi Great Group from Metro'Goldwyii'Mayer)
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Ml Quiet on L. A. Front
Cuiiliniied from pafe 3

{

«lcic(\ nil its boys to stay away from

all zoot neighborhoods, which cover

a wide expanse in Southern Cali-

loinin. raniiina from Main street all

the ttiiy clown the Coast to Long

Briich.

While the civie. state and govorn-

tnintHl authorities are working on

the problem, the psychologists are

pulling verbal knives on each other

in rn endeavor to explain why a

r.ootcr /iiots. Some of Ihcm go back

to the old Spanish conquistadores

who cultivated inhibitions among.

Ihe aborigines of Southern Cali-

fcirnia. Others declare the young-

Btcrs of the current generation, chief-

ly of Indian descent and reared in

Mexican ways, resent the snooty

attitude of the gringos and gather

Into lingui.stic bands for sclt-pres

e'.'vation. It is a southwestern melt-

Inu pot which has not melted.

Meanwhile the boys from Wash
In^iton are wondering where the

xonters get all those zoot suit.^ with

leat pleats and other appurtenances

which con.«ume cloth unnecessarily.

There seems (o be a black market
• along Main street, where young men
of featherweight proportions may
buy coats wide enough for an all-

American tackle and long enough to

reach below the knees. The pants

are.pc!!-top at the bottom but climb

to high that they require armholes.

One of the Arst campaigns in Hol-

lywood against the zooters was in-

stituted by Maurice Cohen, general

manager of the Palladium, a ball-

room which objected to the £00t

trade, both male and female. Six

months ago Cohen laid down dre.<is

regulations to prospective cu.4tomers.

For the males (t consisted of finger-

tip coot.s, .18-inch cufis on trouser.*,

neckties and no black shirts nr sport

Jackets. For the femmes it meant
no slacks or bobby socks. Under
thc.ve restrictions a zooter and his

zooterine simply don't belong in the

atmn.<iphere of Hollywood's better

hoofing emporiums.

the roimd-lhe-clock houses arc work-

ing under a "gentlemenls agrcemrnf

to refuse admittance to the juveniles

after 11 p.m. or midnight, .-aid Keil.

Warners for the coveted George

Gershwin role.

Tyrol Blf Chance
P.iramount likewi.-ie is attempting

to di.<oover unknown actor.i for the

.<vvi'n lejKling roles in 'The Hitler

Gang.' Characters are composed of

the hich men in Nazi regime—Hit-

ler, Ooerinii, Goobbel.«, He.>:s, Himm-
ler, Rohm and von RiUbentrop—
.ind studio wants, if po.'!.<ible. to re-

cruit new players to interpret ,hc.<e

rOlc.«. If .>:uch talent cannot beTwaR the Same in 1911

Recent .-iervioenian cleanup of >hc
j^^^^j'^- ,h|,n "ai^^.r/^riii" bc"ca.<rwlw

zoot-suiters in downtown Los Angeles
^^^^ ^.^^^^ ,g impersonale

area recalls that oddly clothed youth
, pg.,^j^ ,„„ casting

were rampant durmg last war.
j ., |.,.,, ,p..;„rt.

Back In 1917, World War I vets, Pioducers of Metros Hie- Story dlo-of-the-niijht shows als») is not

recall, jazz dance palaces were ' Dorian Gray' ore lookiii:,' fur an i sulTicicnt to olTsct
.
the damage.

Owl Shows Ikit Worth Damage
ContlDucd from page 3 j

abandoned them due largely to the

rowdyism of late crowds which often

include unmanageable drunks.

That picture theatres are now do-

ing well enough not to nee<l mid-

night shows or 'owlers' later in the

night, is aUo encouraging operators

to cut tliom out—or at least not to

add them where previously they

haven't been a part of the policy.

The added gross broimht by the mid-

nuw under control. This has been
accomplished by new.spaper support
and stern steps by house managers.
Disturbers have been escorted to the
door.s and given money back. Last
week a group of jitterbug zoot-
suitcd youths walked by the relief
usher on the door late at ni.uhl.

When he appealed for admissions
thry flttacked 'him in the -lobby and
run out of the thevtre yelling like
Comanche Indian.^.

sprinkled with .^ame ilk as today
{ actor about 22 to poriray ihe title

parade around in outlandi.-ih garb.
|
role. They greatly prefer an a.*-

Back in, the old da.v.i. mens' correct

styles favored short jackets and tight

pants. So the zooters of yesteryear

went in for 'specially designed box-

back long coats and full Irouser.s.

crashing dancehalls and dancing with

their gals in a fantastic manner for

those days. Philosophers philosophize

that zoots are cr.used by war; as in

1917, today's crop aren't much

ye:-iindisc»vered actor, and Direclor

.'\lbert Lcwin already has made
swing around country in an attempt
to And such a personality, .su far

without .--ucccss.

Additionally, help is so dilTii-ult to
j

Canada Toe
obtain now that the average theatre

; Ottawa. June l.V

is fortvinate in running from, morn- Vandalism is oii the increase in
ing or noon until around ll::tO or Ottawa and' theatre managers are
midnight. When Worked too long

staffs are hard to retain except

where unions fluurc and then over-

Wiiineld Shcehan, loo. who will time applies. Ponited out. more-

produce The Life of Capt. Eddie ' over, that midnight shows were con-

Riukenbnckpr.' is, mulling idea of ccived when limes were not .so good

Ciisling a totally unknown in the |
and operators were trymg every

Global Film Biz
s- Continued Irom pice 1 s

Sperlal Short to Edneate 'Em

Chicago, June 15.

Two more distributing companies
have expressed Interest in the sug'

gestion of Allied States' committee
on juvenile delinquency that prO'

ducers make a series of single-reel

subjects designed to halt the current
wave of vandalism that has gripped
various parts of the country.

In a letter to Jack Kirsch, chair
man of the committee, Neil Agnew.
general sales manager of Paramount
Pictures, stated, 'I am submitting
your letter of May 26, suggesting a
war short on Juvenile Delinquency
to the War Activities Committee.
We believe this is an excellent Idea

and if not already planned for treat

ment in the list of coming Govern'
ment shorts, should have a place on
that program. We are making that

recommendation accordingly.'

Tom Connors, v.p, and general
Bales manager of 20th Century-Fox.
notified Kirsch that his company is

giving serious consideration to the

suggestion and advised the Allied

committee that he would confer

with the production department 'to

cee what could be done.

kind of stunt to increa.se palronaKC.

pelting longer daily use out of a nim

booking than iM'foro. MiOnighlors

contiiuied in N. Y. city, however.

In connection with the tough ele-

ment, where oxi.sting. it has been

found'that women managers or as-

sistants have a more quieting elfecl

on the rowdies than nii-». .^side

j
from not being inclined to sIuk a

of the Cat People.' which Val Lew- ' w«»nan. Ihe baddies apparently fall

ton will produce for RKO. I'art is.lPart'y ""''<•''• teacher psychology

.-o di.stir.ct that Lowton f?els full |
SP""- 't believed. Or the mother

justice c;:n be done only if a ju- !
""i-sf'ntl llKure.s.

venile whom audiences liavc never !

.-cen before play.s it.

Trend i.s proving inlere.-ting, due
In .shortage of t::liMit. and un-

doubtedly will be a practice more
.ind more companies and pictures

will follow. At no time in past has
the opportunity for newcomers been
so pronounced.

role, if someone .suitable may be
favored by anybody except po.-isibly

| found. Gary Cooper has been men-
iinother zooter.

: iioned for role, but actor is booked
up .<iolid for many inonth.s to conu*
Ml unquestionably is out. It is known
the producer favors an unknown if

Cooper cannot be had.

In le.s.s important rule but .still one

or sold he got $20 in commercial and }vhich has great be-ying upon story

poS advantages, developments Pprl ff .-.-year-old gu l for Curse
,

foreshadowed in (iiscus.sions among
various film industries foreshadow

vast commercial implications.

Britain, Russia. Latin*

With German and French film in-

du-stries unlikely to figure important-

ly for many years, though for differ-

ent reasons, prospects of British,

Russian. Latin-American and po.<y!ibly

some Chinese production yetups are

being surveyed here in relation to

their International film power after

the war.

U. S. Department of Commerce has

already taken preliminory steps, con-

sisting, however, only of a survey

regarding quantities of Alms shown,

attendance records, thematic prefer-

ences, etc.

Strictly In the commercial Aeld,

however, U, S. majors arc looking to

a reopening of foreign fields as an

essential and Important factor in

maintaining profit leveb. Stated one

major company exec: 'Anyone who
expects the current boom to continue

when the war stops is living in a

fool's paradise, Boxofflec grosses In

the U, S. will undoubtedly drop, and

they will go down much (aster than

the costs of production and operation

can be cut'

Anticipating an economic readjust-

ment which is considered likely to

result in a temporary dip in boxofflce

revenues and rentals, pending the re.

absorption into industry of millions

of men released from the armed
services and war plants, plans are to

explore and prepare for entry Into

the foreign markets. Pickiip in for-

eign trade, however. Is also expected

to be much slower than the dip in

reventies In the U. S.

.'CPkIng court convictions and heavy
Mteiices .ns a remedy. Leather scat

upholstery has been slashed with
razor blades, paper towels stolen,
complete with . conLiiners and re-
ceptacles, and house hardware
ripped Iu6.<e and stolen. Men
aicn'l alone in the vujidalism. Wom-
en .--moar lipstick over powder-room
walls and steal taps from wash

;
basins and towels, and racks and re-
ceptacles as well,

.Motion Picture Theatre A.s.socia-

lion i." mulling preventative moa.s.
iire.s. Thoy are up auaij\sl llie

hazard of big lo.s.scs in admi.s.siun.s if

nicastn-cs are too drastic, but face
continued heavy los.sos . in eqtiip-
nieiil. that cannot be replaced in
wai-tfmc. if nieu.sures are too loo.sc.

Theatres Refuse to Take
The Rap on Juves in S.F.

San Francisco, June 15.

Efforts of police and civic groups
to saddle the blame for juvenile de
linquency on the theatre industry
are being battled here by Edward D.

Keil. coordinator of. theatre civilian

defense activities.

Keil told Police Chief Charles W.
Dulles and. others in emphatic
terms that the juvenile delinquency
headache is not unique with the

theatres, and that -under no circum-
stances would they be placed in the
position of being held, responsible
for the problem.

Keil pointed out that for this rea-
son the theatre biz will initiate no
campaign of its own to clainp down
on the young set, but was willing to

cooperate in any general program to

attack delinquency in its many
phases.

Claims of Policewoman Kathirn
Sullivan that the round-the-clock,
downtown movie houses are hotbeds,
of necking' rendezvous, and are also

used as nurseries by mothers look-
ing for some place to park their

olTspring, were challenged by Keil.

'We've had some cases along that

line,' said Keil, 'but how dots that

make us any different than any of

the other places open to the public?'

To prevent theatre ^iqpur among
young fry In the nocttimal hours,

Ew H'wood Trend I

CoBtinned Irom page 2

coming 'Revenge.' Not one player

is to be cast whom public even re'

motely knows as a screen person,

ality, and to facilitate the .search

the whole country is being combed
for players to All the 13 roles for

the Rw^sian picture.

With Toumanova, a dancer, and
Gregory Peck, of New York stage,

set for two lead - roles, studio sent

out sketches of remaining 11 char,

acters to be Ailed from ranks of uH'

knowns. These books, elaborately

w'orked up, went to every agent in

the country, as well as dramatic
critics on all papers in key cities and
others who might be in a position

to sugge.<:t talent, as guides for parts

to be. Ailed, Robinson and Phil

Karlstein, his associate, personally

are interviewing every possible can-

didate at the studlcl? and have sent

Jacques Tourncur, director, to New
York and Chicago to ma\te tests of

eligible candidates. When film rolls

about July 1, its full contingent will

be (aces completely unfamiliar to

public.

On same lot, Frank Ross, who will

produce Lloyd C. Douglas' current
beat-seller, 'The Robe,' Is seeking 12
new faces to play the roles of the
Disciples in this Biblical story. Ross
doesn't want any actor who has ever
been identified with any role to

enact these parts. As a consequence,
characters will be chosen from an
entirely new group of actors. New-
comers are allto in high favor at

ElO CaM|i Budget I

CoDtlBMd from page 1 sssf
the Caribbean, the Middle East,

Alaska, Bermuda, Panama and one

undisclased base.

Between June 1, 1943, and Jan. 1,

1944, Camp Shows will have at its

disposal $4,700,000—exceeding the

entire allotment expended during

the fiscal year from June 1, 1942, to

June 1 of this year. The remaining

$9,300,000 allocation for the entire

year o( 1044 has already been ear-

marked, the vast sum to accrue

from the forthcoming public drive

to be undertaken by USD.
Three inonths ago CSI was ex-

pending $100,000 a month (or Its

overseas operation, but the offshore

contingent setup has been expand-
ing at such a rapid rate of progress

that that sum is now vastly ex-
ceededi Virtually all of those off-

shore. Including the Ladd-LeRoy
unit that just arrived in England,
are on the CSI payroll, although a
number of others are skedded to

make cuffo appearances on the va-

rious global fighting fronts. Also
currently in England on a volunteer
appearance for CSI is Adolphe Men-
jou, who arrived there last week.
Comprising the unit of 15—the

largest single group yet as.signed to

an ofF.<ihore base—are, in addition to

LeRoy and Ladd. the Blossom Sis

ters i2), Eddie Cochran Co. (2). Pat
Melville, Brucetta. Elsie Hartley,

Don Rice. Wally West. Francetta
Malloy. latter teaming up in an act
with. Ladd, Mildred Anderson. Doro-
thy Deering and 'LImberlegs' Ed-
wards. The contingent will split up
into a few units (or an extensive
tour of the Yank t>ases abroad and
will remain for an indefinite period,

Tax Rapis Craebers
CoBtiBued from page 3 ^bsJ

zoot-suiters. even in the tough dis-

tricts where gate-crashing and fights

were a nightly occurence.
Theatres here, where there Is

plenty of juvenile delinquency, have
had recurring troubles with the
tough young fry, including faids in

which spectators were injured, dis-

turbances which drove out custom-
ers; raids through back doors, beat-
ing of ushers, etc. That last one hit

last week, when o mob of 14 of them
was arrested after descending on
the Chantplon theatre in search of

a rival zqot suit mob and broke up
the performance. Managers have
grown tired of being shut down and
foi'king back the money to irate

pptrons even if some of the juveniles
do wind up under sentence for di.s-

turbing the peace.

Akron's Vandalism Sees

More Theatre Seats Cut
Akron. O.. June 13.

The wave of juvenile delinquency

that ha.s resulted in a juvenile gang
murder and the killiirg of a 15-year-

old girl by her 50-year-old lover

during the pa.sl week, as well as

numerous other crimes in this war-
booming crowded city, has not left

local theatres un.scathed. All the

large downtown houses now use

jfwlicemen on weekends In hinder
hoodlum.s, and .«everal exhibitors

have been forced to run trailers

offering a $25 reward for apprehen-
sion of anyone found cutting .seat.^

or destroying property in the. dark-
ened hoiL«e$.

The problem is said to be worst
at the Palace, because of nn arcade
and two entrances. That house em-
ploys (our policemen on Priday.>i and
Saturdays. Last month the Palace
hired a policeman all monih but was
unable to catch the young olTcnclcrs.

Managers reported that seat -cut-

ting is about the most common
wrong-doing. New covers have been
found ripped acro.--s after only a few
days' use, time and time again.

Seats are continually ruined also by
burning matche:; draperies and
walls are streaked with lipstick;

posters and lobby displays are cut
or defaced, and plumbing and heat-
ing fixtures and all things that can
be moved are constantly being
filched, it was said.

No way has been found to make
youngsters who have seen the show
once go home, and many kids come
in the morning as .<ioon as the doors
are opened and stay all day. man-
agers moan. Making cat-calls,

whistling furiously, clapping, talk-

ing loudly, and popping peanuts all

add to the discomfort juvenile pa-
trons inflict uti adult fllmgocr.<:. 'The
kids want to furnish the entertain-
ment themselves,' one manager as-
serted.

Lack of parental .supervision and
o( satis(actory home life is blamed
for most of the vandalLom.

Aaka II pjn. Cnrfcw
Members o( the First Baptist

Temple congregation, one of the
largest In the country, numbering
over 9,000 persons, led by Rev. DalLs
F. Billington, are clamoring for an
U p.m. curfew for Akron theatres,
dancehull.4, beer gardens and all
night j!pot.<!. Rev. Billington is con-
ducting a radio and pulpit campaign
and buying newspaper space favor-
ing the 11 p.m. curfew, and sepa-
rating dispensing of liquor from
.serving of food.

In Capital Zone, Too
Washington, June 15.

Some neighborhood hou.ses in
the Washington <D.. C.) suburban
area are also having trouble with
juvenile patronage. One house bas
a list of 20 girls 'Of high school
age- whom doormen have been or-
dered to deny admission. These
youthful delinquents have been
using the theatres for 'pick-ups' and
the management of this chain i.s con-
sidering appealing to the police for
aid.

In the downtown Wa.shinglon area 'wu...«.m..>.v..,o

the obstreperous at .first .shows are by show biz toward the war effort

Nat'l Conference
Conllnurd from paBe 3

tainment of the men in the service.*:.

Thus the NCEIWA-in.spirud board
would take its cue from the Holly-
wood Victory Committee and the

Screen .^ctor.<;' Guild, which ha.s. al-

ready succeeded in obtaining pled-
ges from l.OOO film players who will

devote six weeks each to cuffo per-
formances on the USO-Camp Shows
circuit. Into the picture would be
brought all the legit, radio, vaude,
cwiccrt and other talent in a con-
certed drive to utilize all Ihe re-

sources of show biz on a vast scale.

3. Looking toward the enlistment

of the nation's radio stations in the

coordinated drive toward a suc-

cessful homefront prosecution of the

war. Neville Miller. National Ak.so-

elation of Broadcasters prexy, noti-

fied the joint committee at its

Thur.xday night huddle of the NAB's
lOfl*^'- cooperation. Letter from
Miller designated Walt Denni.<!, chief

of NAB news bureau, to sit in as

the NAB delegate on the Confer-
ence Board, Dennis thus becoming
the first officially chosen as a board
rep.

Cotiforencc board will be com.-

prised of one delegate and one al<

tcrnate from every branch of show
biz and formal invitations are going
out this week to all allied crafts

and branches asking designation of

the delegates. There will be more
than SO facets of the industry repre-
sented. Abel Green, of 'Variety.*

will represent all the theatrical

trade papers on the national board.

The Conference Board Is .<slated to

meet at its first sessions July M-l,*).

George J. Schacfer was designated

at Thursday's confab as permanent
chairman of the continuations com-
mittee pending the Conference
Board .setup, at which lime the com-
mittee will be disbanded.

Continuations Committee, actually

a .steering and sifting committee
now drawing up an agenda for the

National Conference, includes, be-
sides Schaeter as chairman, Abe
Lastfogel, Hurry Brandt Anita
Grannis, James F. Reilly. Solly

Pernick. William Fricke. Walt Den-
nis. Kermit Bloomgarden, Paul N.
Turner and Abel Green ('Variety').

Latter was picked to rep the trade-

papers at a special luncheon hosted
by Brondt at the Astor hotel, Mon-
day (14).

Equity council voted yesterday
Tuesday) to continue cooperation
with the Conference activity, and
endorsed the organization's plans. It

appointed a committee to draft the

pledge to devote time to the cause,

which all Equity ' members will be
asked to sign. The committee in-

cludes Alexander Clark. Richard
Tabef. Rhys Williams, Philip Loeb,

Sam' Jaffe, Aline MaeMahon. Mady
Christians, Emily Marsh and Ilka

Chase.
James A. Sauter, head tff the

United Theatrical War Activities

Committee, was authorized to gather

statistical data for submission i<i the

Conference Board showing in fig-

tires the contributions made to dale
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-^tid "Variety's" Top^^
IS a H7,

for pHINA's second week at the Para-
mount, Los Angeles, where its open-
ing topped "Star Spangled Rhythm"
. . . as it has in 65% of its runs to date!
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OWI Coiii|Nr«ii^ Seen Due Soon

On U.S. Di^^ Enrope
Expreuing a wlUingneas to coop* 4

erate as in the past, U. S. film com-

pany toppers huddled with Office of

War InformaUon reps last week in

an effort to reach a solution on the

distribution of American product in

the now-occupied countries when
they're successfully Invaded. For-

eign managers recently failed to

agree with the OWI proposal to

turn over product and let latter dis-

tribute, with the result that the

Government agency carried the mat-

ter to the top Aim eceoutives. It

now looks as though some compro-
mise will be worked out, the OWI
being intOn^ed about the many dis-

tribution intricacies with which they

haven't been familiar.

Though not settled yet, it's be-

lieved that yvhile the OWI will re-

tain supervisory jurisdiction, some-
thing the fllm companies were will-

ing to allow from the outset, actual

prints will remain In the hands of

American companies until any and
all deals, whether flat rental or per-

centage, are settled with theatre

operators. By doing this, U. S. dis-

tributors would prevent pirating of
prints (once out of their possession)

and keep control of playdates.

Another phase 'being worked out
U whether prints should have dub-
bed-in versions or superimposed
titles. Also if riiipments should be
from U. S. or England. The dis-

tributors expressed complete accord
and willingness to dub in where
feasible. Majority of U. S. com-
panies already have batches of new
product ready for distribution- in

these countries, most so-far having
superimposed titles.

Eritrea Gives Cue -

Washington, June 15.

Reports from Eritrea, Northeast-
ern Africa, Just received here by
the Department of Commerce, give
some idea of how the Allied plan
to handle motion picture exhibitions
In territory captured from the
Axis. Eritrea was captured from
the Italians by the British in the
middle of 1941. Facts are Ihesse:

British control all film exhibition.

Of all the Italian pix seized. Brit-
"Ish still allow 1,000 to be shown and
these are run over and over again
in most of the 23 film houses in

the colony.

British have an 8:30 p. m. curfew
-for Italians and African natives in
the towns, which means that the
last shows—short ones—must begin
no later than 7:30 p. m.
Importation of British and Ameri-

can features and shorts—including
many war subjects—Is permitted by
the Occupation authorities and, al-
ready, a 'sharp preference for the
Hollywood product is shown at the
box offices.

The Italian-made pix ai-e attended
only by Italians and natives, but the
British and American stuff is at-
tended by everybody. Italians sil

silently through the showing of Al-
lied war subjects.

Span's Canary Isles

Strong for U. S. Fihns
Washington, June IS.

Although neutral Spain has strong
Axis sympathies, the Canary Islands,
owned by that country, give top
preference to American-made films
and this country will furbish the
largest number of imported pix to
play in the islands from November.
1942. through October. 1943. U. S.

Department of Commerce cstimatpd.
Islands are expected to handle 240

features during the year, with 75
coming from the Spanish studios. 60
fiom U. S.. 40 from Great Britain:
30 from Italy; 15 from the Argen-
tine and Mexican studios: with

\
,

Franc-c and Germuny supplying 10
"

each.

United States formerly supplied
800' of the features exhibited in the i ....
Canarie.s. but this ha.s dropped I

sharply in recent years, partly be- i

Di>'n\v a.<scrts Ihis use infi inges

cause of the adverse rate of ox- I (•••P.* " i;.!!"''.

change. It is interesting to note thai '
—

no U. S. war nini has been shown.
Spanish censors would forbid any
trnm the United NaUoas. It is rt;-

MEX PROTECTS ANTHEM

Presidential Decree Limits Rendl*
lien; Vlatatlea PenalUes Set

MexkM City. June IS.

IndiscrlmlnaU rendition Of the
Mexican national hymn, lit Its en-
tirety or In part, la strictly forbid-
den by a presidential decree that
provides penalties of from one to 15
days' imprisonment and fines of
irom $1 to $500 (Mex) (25c-$125—
U. S.) for Its violation.

Hymn or parts of it cannot be
used without the Ministry's express
permission, and only then when 'the

artistic merit and the high Inspira-
tion of the same Justify it.' Which
means that it cannot be rendered at

social functions, cabarets, wloons.
restaurants or any commercial es-
tablishments.

U5.PixLpoktoRec0Tery

Of Properties Enrope;

Foreign Mgrs. in Talks
U. S. Treasury Department's plan

for American fllm distributors to list

all properties In countries now occu-
pied by the Axis is expected to be
an outstanding item on the agenda
at the New York meeting of foreign
managers scheduled for next Friday
(18). Additionally, the unfreezing
Of impounded money in Australia
and India also is scheduled for dis-

cussion. Free flow of all rental rev-
enue from India is anticipated as
soon as details are worked out.

American' distributors hope to re-

cover many properties from coun-
tries now held by the Nazis and
and Italians as soon as they are re-

occupied by Allied forces, but real-

ize that ultimate recovery of such
will depend largely on the amount of
comparable equities of German and
Italian Interests in the U. S. Alien
Property Custodian has charge of

properties of enemy nationals now,
and the total amount recovered,
when Allies take over abroad, will

depend on the extent of this prop-
erty in U. S. Many fllm companies
not only had distribution centers,

properties, supplies and fixtures in

many key cities abroad but also

theatres.

Peculiar phase was revealed this

week when it was reported that

theoretically many of these distribu-

tion centers still are in operation.

In Friance. nearly every U. S. distrib-

utor has considerable properties and
staffs still on the job! American
fllm companies moved out of Italy

before the present war but still may
be able to sue for recovery of many
properties on which full settlement

was not obtained from II Duce's gov-
ernment.

Mex Follies Bergeres

Sold to Spanish Group
Mexico City. June 8.

Follies Bergere. one of the two top

local revue theatres, is now Spanish-

owned with the sale by its founder,

Joe Fustenberg. who until recently

was the. impresario ns well. New
owner Ls a syndicate . of Spanish
si.owmen. Policy of vaudc and re-

vues is 10 be continued.

Reported cash consideration nf the

transfer was S300.000 iMox.)— ($62,-

500 U. S.>.

Disney Asks Injunction

Mexico City. June 15.

Wall Disney, through hi.s lawyers

lici'r. asked the federal attorney

lUiuM'a! to i.snue him a writ rcstrain-

11^ a local .soap factory from asin*;

certain (if lii.s creations, among them
Pinnochici and Snow White, in its

ported, however, that one German
U'ar pic has been played. Spanish
regulations now require theatres to
sliow Spanish newsreels at each per-
formance, and forbid the exhibition
of foreign reels—because of ll-e war •

unfiles. ; it;e Julii'l that Lupe Velci'. .'pumerl

Islands now have 24 film hou.-.e.s. ' lor ihe lead r>ile in •N;in;:.' which
^^'ilh a capacity of nearly 12.000. an;l ' Prodiiccitine.- Sanlaiider ia soon lo
one more is under construction. .-larl hcie.

Mex 'Romeo' Pic Starts

Moxinl C.ly. June I.").

'C'f.nli<:lla.-' iMari(( Moreno), .-liir

tramp comic, hxs placed into pic

producliOM. for Po.sa Film.s. his satire

on 'Romeo and Juliet.' with Miguel
M. Delgado ^Jirecting.

Maria Rlcna Marques is playint!

GFD Sells London Lease
London, June IS.

General Film Distributors has sold
its lease on the Leicester Square
theatre to Donaldson Hudson. Liver-
pool transport company head and
the husband of actress Jane Carr.
Lease has about 15 years unexpired,
with options, at an annual rental of
$80,000.

Jack Buchanan's new show, 'It's

Good to Dance,' currently touring
with Buchanan starred, is expected
to open there the end of July.

Beefs OB Brffisli

LondoB, Jua IS.

As a resait of cMaplabrts cen-
eernlBf SMMpely teadeacles,
awde reeently to the Balard of
Trade ky the TVtm CeaaeU ami
several trade wilmma, the. gev-
aroaicat awy take wver piktwe
atadlea hare mm» tM M ffaer

space • the basts et eaeh pro-
d«eti«B ult's prevloas aatpat

London, June 4.

President of the Board of Trade.
Hugh Dalton, this week received a
deputation from the Films Council
protesting against 'monopolist' tend-
encies in the fllm industry. Dalton's
decision Is slated soon.

Dafton has asked J. Arthur Rank
to meet him for a discussion.

Assn. of Cine Technicians, studio
labor tmlons. has asked Board of
Trade to receive a deputation on the
same monopoly complaint.

MOSCOW ARTIHEATRE

NAMES NEW LElWtS
Wadilngton, June 15.

New leaders have been named to
head the Moscow Art Theatre, ac-
cording' to announcemenis here by
the Soviet Embassy.

Ivan Moskvin, 'People's Actor of
the USSR,' has been appointed di-

rector of the theatre, succeeding the.

late Vladimir Nemirovich-Danchen-
ko, and Nokolai Khmelov, has b^n
appointed art supervisor. Vladimir
Meskhetell, who was manager of the
Central Red Army "nieatre in Mos-
cow, recently became managing di-

rector of the Moscow Art.

Both Moskvin and Khmelov were
pupils of Konstantln Stanislavsky
and Danchenko, founders of the Art
Theatre. Moskvin has been asso-

ciated with the theatre since its flrst

performance in 1898, and has also

played in a number of Russian Alms.
Khmelov has been with the Art
Theatre since 1920.

Russian Embassy also reports that

a troupe from the Moscow Art The-
atre shortly starts for the eastern

front to play for the Red Army, fol-

lowing the recent return of two
groups of actors from this theatre.

Each of these units gave 60 per-

formances during 20 days at the

front.

SWEDEN LIKES 'MUnVER'
'Mrs. Miniver' was named by the

Swedish Film Reviewers' Club,

Stockholm, as the best foreign film

shown in Sweden during 1942.

'In Which Wc Serve' was ruimer

up with 191 votes.

Current London Shows

London, June 15.

Best Bib ti Turker,' Palladium.

'Case 27," Comedy.
•Claodia,' St. .'Martin'.s.

'Dancing Years,' Adclphi.

'Flare Path,' Apollo.

'Heartbreak House,' CambridRC.
'HI-De-lll,' Palace.

It's Foolish But Fun,' Cnli.soum

'Junior Miss,' Savillc.

La-Dl-Da,' Victoria Palace.

'Live for I.ove," Phoenix.
Living Boom,' Garrick.

'Magic Carpel.' Prince'.-.

'Man Wha Came to Dinner,' Savoy
'Men in Shadow,' Vaudeville.

'Merry Widow,' Majesty'.-^.

'Munth In the Country,' .St Jamo.<.

'.Mlpon Is Down.' Whilehall.

'Present Lauchler,' Haymarket
'Qnlet Week-End,' Wyndhams
'Shadow and Substance,' Duke York.

'Showboat.' Stoll.

Strike a New Note.' WkIcs.

Sweet and Lnw.' Amb.iss-jd'jr.

Tlicy Came lo a City,' Clolie

ThU Happy Breed,' Hiiymark';:

Vagabond King,' Winter Carder.
Watrh on the Rhlnr,^ Aldwyrh

Balcon Raps British Pk Pirodiicers

Korda Assails Han 'Aimed at Hm^

MEX 'BERNHARDT' WARNED

Theatrlckl Fedarallan Tells Her Off

Om Traape Salaries

Mexico City, June IS.

Virginia Fabregas, 'Mexico's Sarah
Bernhardt,' who receiitly was
awarded a gold medal by the loeal

civic government for rounding out

50 years as a trouper, is in coin dif-

flculties with her company with
which she is touring South America.
The Mexican Theatrical Federa-

tion has ultimatumed La Fabregas
that unless, she pays her comipany's
wages punctually and in full It will

eable it funds for passage back to

Mexico.

Hooi Down' Looks

Unftely as London

Le^ 2 Other Bows
London, Jtme IS.

Despite some splendid acting and
favorable newspaper comments on
the production in general. legit ver-

sion of John Steinbeck's 'The Moon
Is Down.' which opened June 7 at

the Whitehall, is not expected to

fare much better than it did on
Broadway. Production was warmly
received with unmistakable approval
by the opening night audience, but
it is doubtful if the proletariat will

sippreciate such erudite dramatics.

'Living Room.' which opened at

the Garrick on June 9, turns out to

be what is basipally a drama but Is

leisurely developed via a succession

of comedy interludes. It was well

received but is in need of a quick-

ened pace. It would probably make
a better film than a stage play.

Third entry last week was 'Sweet
and Low.' which opened at the Am-
bassadors June 10. It's a clever, in-

timate revue and was enthusiastical-

ly received. From all Indications

it's a successful ' siimmer entry.

t'Sweet and Low' Isn't believed to

be the revue of the same name pro-

duced In New York over a decade
ago.—Editor.1

Ang. 1 Deadline on Mex

Union Tahs With Yanks
Mexico City. June 15.

Notice has been served upon the

eight major American pic dis-

tributor.s operating in Mexico by
Local 1 of the Nt.tional Cinemato-
graphic Workc^.^ Union that they're

being given until Aug. 1 to hold

talks regarding their workers' de-

mands for a new contract that fea-

tures another pay hike. The help

got a raise as per two-year contract

made Oct. II. 1941. which ended
their staggered strike against five of

Ihe Americans.
Union ofTiciab don't expect any

opposition in settling the lew lift

and other conce.-.-ion.s.

Mexican Outfit Buys Out
Tampico Circuit for 125G

Mexico City, June 15.

Modcrni7.alinn and expansion of

cinemas ai:J the staqc in Tampico is

Ihe piirpivie of a new enlerpri.sc.

Especlaciilos. S. A., head of which

i"' Vicente Villa.-^ana. publisher of

the oil port's daily newspaper. El

Mund.i. Ciim>j:iny hu... acquired all

Tampico'.'i ti;p cinema.- for $300,000

• Mexf <al)Oiit SJ'i.i.OOO U. S.).

Plur.s call lor building three other
cincn-.a-i and |>ii.s.<ii>ly a .sia;!c house.
Tampicri ha\ been without a re:;ular

.'laeo .show ..^tard for 25 ycar.s.

Neither Will the Nazis

Washinclon. June 15.

Sven Malmlierc. Swcdi.sh concert
Violiiiisf. jiL-1 returned to his

home in S'.vcden.. foll'iwin:{ a ninc-

mor.t.'is concert tour through (Icr-

many. accordini; to reports here.

Mulmberg ha the Swedish front

pai;es with a description of the Allied

air raids on Dortmund where he
liapiienecl tu at the time. The
viiiliMi.-t .siuhc-l ai'd .-aid: 'I'll never
lornct it aiiT never re'uin t" West-
ern Germany as loir.! a.; the war
lasts."

London, June 4.

Film producer Michael Balcon has
projected to British Film Producer*
Assn. for studio and general produc-
tion priorities to native producers
who stayed at home and kept up
production when war began. BaN
con's plan is .aimed at those who
bolted to the States when the flrst

signs of danger showed and who. are
now filtering back.
*Any plahs made by newcomers,*

says Balcon in part' (calling them
'homing pigeons'), 'can only be made
by cutting down the output of the
established producers who have
stayed in Britain throughout the war
period and to whom is ovired the sur*
vival of the industry.'

The plan Is for priorities so no
new production can go on until
normal production requirements of
existing units 'have been taken care
of. Balcon also protests against
propoaals to bring over American
technicians as It would deplete U. S.
manpower where native technicians
eotild be released from the Army
without 'serious hindrance.'

Sir Alexander Korda at meeting of
association took Balcon's plan as
aimed at. him, said it was none of
association's business to deal with
who should make pix or how they
should make them. Felipo Del Gui-
dice enthusiastically yessed Korda'i
remarks and President J. Arthur
Rank left it to the association to
bring up again some time.

DEFENDS RANK ON SOCK

FROM BRIT. SCENARISTS
London. June 4.

Feiipo Del Guidice, co-head of
Two Cities Films, has come back at
Screen Writers Assn.'s criticisms of
his scenario trust plan with an ap-
peal to the Society to reconsider Its

opposition. He objects to its descrip-
tion of himself and J. Arthur Rank
as 'merchants and middlemen' at a
time when, he says, the Industry is

gaining so much Hhrough the power
and vision of such a man of high
reputation in the world' as Rank.
Del Guidice admiU It is difficult

to prove they are not merchants and
middlemen at this early stage' and
that It will all work out and be dis-
proved in time if the Screen Writers
would only be patient.

Meantime, Del Guidice has raised
another storm by writing to tha
dally press protesting about 'monop-
oly' stories- and asserting that the
Rank activities are beneficial in
every way 'since the collapse of pro-
duction on the declaration of war
and the closing of cinemas during
those dark days nearly brought
about a position in which we in this
country would have found ourselves
with no film industry of any kind
whatsoever.'

'Nr. Pepys/ Shakespeare

Big B.O. Clicks in hm
Washington. June 15.

Vichy radio reports 'The Honor-
able Mr. Pepys,' written by a French
engineer, is now one of the hits of
the Paris theatrical season. Two
Shukespcarcn plays are also report-
ed doini; good bi::—'Macbeth' and
'Kin:; John.' According to the
brqadcasts. the theatre ticket office

at Cook's travel agency Is stilt open
and goinq well. Theatres open at
6 p.m. because Par's has a midnight
curfew imposed by the Nazis.

Radio Berlin has announced that

hereafter 'the bqst seats in the Ger-
man operas, muitic hall.~ and theatres
will not be on sale, but will be re-

served exclusively for wounded sol-

diers, soldiers on leave, and arma-
meiil workers with their familie.~.'

Mex Immigration Officials

Oust Actor, Crimp Big Pic
Mexico City. June 15.

Having reached the six-month
' quota limit for pvrformers and tour-

i.^l.s. Carlos Villaria.s. Spani.-h pic*

static actor, was ordered to leave the
country. Hc'.s now in El Pa.io. Tex.

Action crimped finishing one ' of
Mexico':, most ambitious pix. 'The

, ."Vlan With the Iron Ma.^k.' Villarias

I

had one of the lead.--. Producer Con-
zalo Klvira can't ijct a .sub ar.d the
actor has failed to get a permit to
return.
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Heavy BacUiig of Slory Material

Phis War 'Slows FOni ftq^
ll.iivy backlog of Btpry malerlaU

.Mii-Uiding ^ys). estimated at from'

»7.om».000 to $8,000,000 at the major

siiidii'S, combined with dearth of

oiil l:nulint! material on publisliers'

lisi> due to number of writers on

v.iii-tiiiie" Govenunent service, has

ii-siilied in dullest period for film

ciiii.piiiiy s'o'y deimrtments in many

yiVii"«.
.

•

I'lihlishM's as well as Aim com-
appear to be holding bade,

iliiis slowinu normal flow <if ma-
Former, wntchinK boolc sales,

arc inclined to . continue tavorinc

iiiii^-lirtion matcriul. much of it

Miiotit tlie war. which is assurMi of

a iviidy market.

Miijnr flim companiej:, loukinR

oiilv fiM- the unusual type of war

stdi v-. cpnlinuc wary of the time elr-

iiiriii in war matwial, as they huyc

boon all alone. Thus the pre»>on

<i..i:iiicL' of litcrnry material, formi'r

iv scanned tor screen purposes, i.s'

.iiii of lino with ideas of film pro

diii'lion execs who must calculate on

fiiMii'v pi-Muvtion and release in re

l:i(i<iii lo topical values.

Due In curtailed production sched-

\i\ff. dim production department
liiid Ihey have an ample supply of

liioi v material on hand for intme

diiiic fuUue and* only top material

is cellinK attention.

;\< a rule publishci's lists early In

llii- season are not very promisinc

iii.-:i>r:ir as screen possibilities are

concerned. This season, however
sirtry editors contend material is

di.scouraiiinS than ever, but

vdil •iKi.sitivoly.'

.Sciii'city of suitable material is

liir«cly attributed to war assign

jncnis which larjje number ot

writers liave taken, either in tlie

urinod forces, in tlie various Gov-
rriiiiicnt bureaus such as OHlcc of

War Inronnation, or a* war corrc-

feiHitidents,

Must ot material frogi war corre-

B|iiiiidenls or written in similar vein

i.s (iiisiiitabic for picturization owinR
i>i ri^iK-titiun ot tlicmcs and locale.

NiiniluM- of name writers, now mis.<:-

iiiK Irnni the publishers and play-

prndiicinK lisls. formerly turned out

nialcri(d which screen story scouts

liHikcd forward lo periodically as an
event, much like the openinc of a

new play with an outstanding legit

Ktar nn Broadway. Whether ma-
terial eventually proved. suitable for

KcreeiiinK, it served at any rate to

Kliniiilate interest.

Warners has botifiht the film

ri.;liis ti) 'lastruct My Sorrow.<:.'

nnvpl liy Clare Jaynes, and 'Judy
AdjiifllcRtcf.' Redbook novellcte by
riiili|i Wylip. 'Sorrow.<s' is lieine

piililislipd by Randum Hou.se.

Mono G«tii 'Daeheiis'

Hollywood, .lunc 1.V

Mniioitram purchased 'Duchess of
Bmadway.' by Fred Klencrt.

Ce-irije Slicrman at Republic to((k

an i>i>li(iii on 'Tlio Land of the Free'
by DouRla.s Martin.

2nili-Fii\ purchased 'Laura.' Vera
fa.spnry s mystery novel, recently
serialized by Colliers.

This Wasn't Easy
Hollywood, June IS.

Credit Arbitration Board of the

Screen Writer.. Guild has selllod 40 ^^^11 OutWds CoUlmail
vr;in:;les over screen credits in the

Hogan'sTkree^PlyDeal
Hollywood. June IS.

Universal increased James HoRan's
one-picture director contract to a
tluH^e-way document as producer-
director-writer.

Signed to pilot The Mad GhouU
Hiigan is currently scripting 'Zorya,'

which he will direct under produc-
tion guidance by George Waggner.
After thai he will l>e nn his own.
three ways. 'Zorya.' a TurkLs'h tale,

goes into production in August with
Maria Montcz, Jon Hall and Sabu
as cu-stars.

Realand fanagbied Loss

Of Ration Books a New

Headache for Exlnhs
San Francisco. June IS.

Nc'A'c.-t problem to hara.<is cxhibs
here is that of customers losing, or

thinking they lost, thctr valuables

(ration books) in the theatres.

It wouldn't be So bad if it was just

u matter of returning said books to

the owners, as per names on the

covers, when they turn up, but it

ain't that easy you can tell the OPA.
For example, an envelope containing

five ration books for live difTcrent

|)cis<ms, all with out-of-town ad-

dresses, was found in Embas.sy,

downtown subsequent runner. Own-
ers of books were obviously a clubby
set ot touri.sts of some kind, so thea-

tre didn't want to forward the point

coupons to home addres.ses. for fear

there would be eatl<!.<:s and meatless

days for .somebody. Embas.sy got

around this one by planting a yarn

in the news rags.

Report WB's W. S. Shartin

Nay Job UA Sales DepL
Reported that William S. Shartin.

midwest district manager for War-
ner Bros, and long with the com-
pany, may join United Artists hi an

important sales capacit.v.

He resigned his Warner post

Thurs<lay ilO». the day Ben Kal-

mcnson, general soles manager for

WB. left for Chicago to discu.^is the

local situation. Successor to Shartin

will not be announced uiUil Warners
hold.t a regional sales meeting at

Chicago. July 8-10. Meanwhile.

Jack Shuniow continues as branch

manager at that point.

A promotion made by Katmenson
lost week was ap|>ointment ot

Charles Beilaii. salesman in the

Philadelphia territory, to head the

Cleveland odlcc. .succeeding Leo
Blank, who resigned.

Fessier, Pagano Given

Producer Status at U
Hollywood. June IS.

IJiiiver.-.il upped the writing team

of Michai'l Fe.ssier and Ernest Pa-

gtino lu wrilKr-producer status.

Fir.sl production under the new ar-

rangemont will be "HKl Ciirls and a

Man." to be <lirccted by Frank Ryan.

SEP Treasury ShoVt

B Bonds
Saturday Evening .Cost tleup with

the Treasury Department to promote
sale of war bonds by means of a
coctinuous 10-day variety show in

Radio Cit>-, N. Y., resulted in pur-
chase ot more than $13,000,000 in

bonds and stamps. Show will tour
40 cities, the first stop heir : Boston.

In addition to the heavy volume
of Government paper sold directly

at the show, shops in surrounding
areas on Fifth avenue reported in-

creases of 25';;, to 125?e in their

average sale of bonds and stamps.
More than 50000 people arc reported
tO' have viewed the show, which was
held in the lobby of the Interna-
tional building.

SEPost played a laajor part in the
pi imotion since it was built around
the series of Four Freedoms pictures
designed by Norman Rockwell for

the magazine.
.
Contributing to-- the

event*:, v/htch ran from 11 a.m. to

7 p.m. each day, were a number of

Broadway entertainers, the Army,
radio commentators, newspapermen
and others. There were talks on the
war. several difTerent shows by va-
rious Army units, general entertain-

ment and a number of civilian de-

fense activities.

Some of the major events wera
broadcast.

Sabu*s Anny Call

Revamps *Ali Baba'
Hollywood, June IS.

Universal ordered a rewrite job on
'Ali Baba and the 40 Thieves' to elim-
inate the role assigned to Sabu, who
goes into tlie Army July 7.

Part played by Turhan Bey is be-

ing built up for co-star ranking with

Maria Monte/, and Jon Hall.

J. P.-CAN.'S 26c DIWY '

Montreal. June 10.

F°:lnlOll^i Players-Canadian Corp.,

Ltd.. gave notice Wednesday i9> that

dividend of 25c per share had been
dcclarcil on all issued common
shsre.'! i>t the company without nom-
inal or par value, payable July 3 to

sharoholdurs of record June 18.

l.i>i year, a world's record in ground

an,i lofiy arbitration, if you know
wrilers.

Miiiirice Rapf, chairman, made the
final decisions with the help ot 120
Screen Guilders, who hai been called
in a.s a.ssi.stsmt arbitrators. Mean-
while the Grievance Comniittee al-

layed 12 disputes involving scrivcn-
ei's pi-oduccrs and accnts.

Howard Black's Chore
Presumably in an effort lo obtain

V ider distribulinn and belter d<'al.«.

Ilouaril Black, v.p. ot Time, Inc..
Ii.-i.. been named by Roy E. Larson,
pie.- idem of Time, to take charge
"I March of "Time sales and di.slri-

linii<in policies. Black has been in
charge of advertL^Ing sales for Time.
Life and Fortune magazine;:.

In his new post, he will make a
speci.-il study ot sale.s and dislribu-
'[•>n method.s as applied to March of
lime and other products with Tom
Connors. v.|>:- in charge of world
<''siribution for 20th-Fox. which
»"w distributes M. of T.

li-or 56th St.. West Philly
Piiiladvlphia. .June IS.

WilMani ( oldinaii. whu has been

eroaliiiK a furore in tlii.< territory bjf

buyinu theatres under lease lo War-
ner Bro.-.. Ia.':| week found hini.solf

ill a similar predicament. Mis MH\i

SI., ill Ww-I Pliilly. was purchased

by CharUv Segall. an indie opera-

tor.

Goldman's lO-ycar lea.^e nn the

lnuw i- due III expi'O at the end
.if ne.\l year. Tiu.-lee.- of liie e.-lale

owiiiiiu the .'iiilli Si. properly an-

iinunced the hou.-iC was fur .-ale.

Goldman bid S4."i.n(10. II wa.- ap-

proved by 111"- ciiurl. But when the

lliial sale was held, another hid of

$4fK(IIHI rrimi ^euall was opened and

the lioii.se wa< awarded I" Seyall.

Goldman h:i.- the uplion of reniaiii-

ii)« at the Ihealrc until M- lease

expirLV. Me gave nn indication

what he intended to do.

Goldman recently purchased the

Keith's and KarltoUr both mid-city

hoa-cs ill the Warner cliaiii. He also

operates soxeral other theatre.- in the

Philly area as woM a.N a chain up-

state.

CTele Scramble
Conllniird from page 1

.•system of television, reportedly

similar to that of the Scophony su-

por.sonic .sy.stein which the company
claims is covered by basic patents.

The Morton patent on ah image re-

pro<lucer and the Farnsworth patent

on a television projector are be-

lieved by cnginvcrs to be alternate

methods of achieving the same rc-

.sults as obtained by Scophony's
Skiatron method.
That Scophony i> fully aware of

the situaiion was revealed by Arthur
Levey, president of Scophony Corp.
of America. He said that ncce.s.sary

measures are being taken to deal

with the situation via the com-
pany'.s attorney.s, Chadbourne, Parke
Sc Whiteside, of N. Y., and patent
coun.-cl. Cu.-.hiiian, Darby it Caxh-
maii, of Washington. He indicated

that the fact that Bell L;ibs, RCA
and Farnsworlh have taken .slci>.s

to move into supersonic and Skia-

tron fields of television, which he
Ivrmed a complete departure for

thc-e companies, is dellnite evidence
lit llie importance in which they

hold Scophony patonis.

Optlmlitir on Katorc
Levey l\a.^ optimistic over the

pi>.-;.~ibililie.- of llie lllm indnsli-y mo-
bilizing iis .sliownian.-hip in making
television as great an entcrtaiinnvnt

as Mioiion picUire^. lie claimed that

Scophony'.-i fiinclion i.s to facilitate

I he .speedy emergence of television

as a in:i!-> production industry.

Introduelion nC the Skiatron i

niPthnd. ol. whieli lilllc has been
heard .<incu oii>lii:id liefore the Fed-
eral Coinmunlcalioi'.s Commission
l;i.-t year. \.- expected to give tele-

vi.-ion both C'llor and .steicoscoplic

elVcci. Ii was iiucnicd several
ycar.« ago by I)r. A. H. Ro.sunthal

and is covered b.v basic patentv.

Sk.atrun ahv:.fly ha- been used in

:esi-. Il niill/.e.'- the principle of

liv'M e>i:.lii'l C'linbineri with optical

.-liii.i:;e A.- oiii lined to the FCC il

make." f)n>'.sj:ile lelevLsiun pCojecli'in

fpr .-inaMrr picii're- a- well as lele-

Msioii ihoatrv projeelor.-, providing
piciu:e.- of usiiii! cinema screen
.-ixe wiih the bl-i';i:li:es- n|)proximai-

Mta nioliO!) picMii'c .s:.ni(iards. Method
i.s .said to C'linhine the best features
of the electronic and .supL-r.-niiic

mcthock-.

Boih Mcl.n and Warner Bios.

thus far have in.'ide iiii- deHii^le plaivs

ri'gar(iii:g tclevi-inii. the feeling at

pre.se:it beicg ih::t il uould be better

lo w:ii! ii'>!il the war is ovei.

Pars FreoaaD Reviews IVod. ProUeni

lyer Cdlii^s, Shorb^es, Directives
Seeking an intcrprelatkin on the

Presidential 'hold-the-line' direc-
tive, in hoi^c that increases may be
granled under ' options for people
in pictures, including new talent

that i.s signed up. Y. Frank Free-
man, v.p. of Paramount in charge of
production, left Monday (14) for

Washington to huddle with Treas-
ury Dept. olTiciaLs. He stated be-
fore leaving that last week's ruling
in favor of radio talent, contained
in a letter lo the American Federa-
tion ot Radio Artists, makes the out-
look promising (or tlio film field.

At a luncheon given Thursday
110) tor the tradepre.s.'!. he dwelt at

Fox ModifMs Trisco'

Terms for Twin City

Recalcitrant Indies
Muineapolis. June IS.

Present refusal of a group of Twin
City independent exhibitors to pay
percentage tor 'Hello, Frisco, Hello,'

despite tlie, big busbiess that it lias

done iA its Minneapolis and St. Paul
flrst-run engagements and the sub-
sequent runs already played, is 'due
to a reluctance to disclose grossing
possibilitie.ii of the theatres involved
on top pi-oduct.' aotk-Fox here
charges.'

Tiie local branch even induced the
New York homcofllce to agr^c to a

modification of the original 3S% de-
mand in an effort to- placate the 'strik-

er.*.' This was after T\vin City inde-
pendent leaders.' foes of percentage,
had complained the terms were 'un-
fair.'

It was reported that one St. Paul
indci>endcnt Ihcatri! which broke
over the truces and dated 'Frisco,'

de.spite the 'boycott,' turned in $300
to Fox as the lattcr's share of the
engagement under the modified
terin.s. The top flat rental figure for
the house in question is $125.

.Twin City iiidci>endcnt£. however,
have been successful in their fight

to buy *Ca.sablanca.' 'Hitler's Chil-
dren.' "They Got Me Covered' and
'In Which We Serve' IhH: Percent-
age originally was demanded for all

of these. The substitute flat deal
calls for one and a half times, or
thereabouts, the top bracket rental
figure.

As far as can be learned, Par-
amount has been succes.sful in impos-
ing percentage for several pictures
on the Twin City independents, and
RKO still is demanding it for 'Pride

of the Yankees.'

infer's Duties

At WB to Be Split Up
Dutie.-. of Leonard S. Schleshiger,

Warner homeoffice theatre, execu-
tive, will probably be split up among
othprs attached to the department
headed by Harry Kalmine, it is un-
derstood. In addition to general
theatre matters, which Svhlesinger
formerly handled directly under Joe
Bernhard and later Kalmine, he had
charge of Warner's Strand and
Hollywood theatre operation.s.

Schlcsingcr left Warners Thur.sday
(10 1 lo join the Bureau of Yards &
Docks of the U. S. Navy, where he
will handle film activities for that

branch of naval work. He received

a Chief IVIly Officer's rating.

Film Censorship Head
Given Ohio State Ph.D.

Columbus. 0.. June IS.

Kenneth C. Itay. Ohio head of film

cen.sorship. v^as awarded the doctor
oT philii.-ophy degree. ' highesi
'earned" degree available, at recent
commcneenipnl exei'cises of Ohio
Stale unieci>ily.

During pa.st month. Ray delivered
addres.-^v at l(i hiah .school com-
mencements in the slate. Henry R.

Luee. TiiiK!. ' Inc. topper, tnadc the
aiiilress and p;i.-.-ed out .<^heepskiiis

at OKiii Stale.

Stahi's Post-War Pic
Hollywood, June IS.

'Another Spring.' dealing with
problcMi^ af-ler the war. ha.s been
adilod to ,|iihn M. Stahl's production
slate at 2inli-Fox

Recently Stahl turned in 'Holy
Matrini'iiiy' and is studying material
for nuiither romantic pifc* before
1,iimrh:nu '.Vnnihpr Sprine.'

soihe length on numerous labor, ma*
terial, talent and otlier problems
brought on by war and prioritie.i.

saying that where a picture cost
$1,500,000 a }-«ar ago, the cost Ls now
running $3,000,000 to $2,250,000. In
addition to added costs of labor and
overtime due to inexperienced hol|),

the Par v.p. said the situation «o far
a.s required lumber is concerned ban
become increasingly serious.

Talent

In conneetioii with the talent
problem. Freeman slres.scd tlie point
that pictures have been developed
on the strength of strong personali-
ties but that the war ha.4 already
shorn it of many of the.-e important
folk who cannot be immedfatcly re-
placed.

Becau.se of rising production ex-
penditures, difficulty in getting nec-
essary materials and lite shortage in
artists, writers, directors and oth-
ers, the Par executive said there
would be fewer pictures made dur-
ing the coming year. 'It can't be
helped, that's all there Is to il.' he
added. Pai' will release only 31

Freeman's D. C. Huddle
Washington. June IS.

Y. Frank Freeman, following
talks with Ti-easury offlcial.s.

stated here today that this de-
partment was now working on a
directive designed to clarity
wage raise formulas to be .fol-
lowed in the dim industry. It
Is understood that I he directive
will be Issued shortly.
Freeman also called on Lowell

Mellett yesterday to discuss the
13 shorts to be produced in Hol-
lywood based on ideas outlined
by the Office of War Informa-
tion. Paramount, scheduled to
produce two of the shorts, has
not yet selected its subjects.

pictures on the current < 1942-431
season, but having what il clahned
to be the biggest backlog of any
studio, the company may be able to
furnish the market approximately
the same number for next season.

Prodaet
Completed at present are 19 pic-

tures, 10 of which are in the 'A*
cla.<is. These, however, do not in-
clude a sixth block of live films
which Par will release this sum-
mer. Tl)e IB comprising Par's back-
log run between $14,000,000 and
$14,500,000 in cost.. Included are
•For Whom the Bell Tolls," nega-
tive nut on which Is $2,070,000
without prints which will probably
run another $300,000 or more, and
'Lady In Dark.' which represents an
investment of $2,700,000. Costumes
for 'Lady' alone cost $135,000. Par'a
sixth block for release this summer
adds another $3,500,000 to '.he cur-
rent inventory. A partial offset in
production costs is realized through
money .spent in makhig Goyernmcnt
.•ihorts since this outlay is' credited
lo the general overhead account.

Citing the rapid strides made by
producers in foreign lands, witii
greater development to come. Free-
man predicted that the future mar-
ket for American pictures abroad
will offer much more competition
than before, especially in Latin-
American countries. He also fore-
sees strong opposition from Russian-
madcs and to varying degrees from
France and other lands after tho
war cnd.s. noting that previou.-ly
American films did .big businos in
foreign countries Ijccaiise there wa^
virtually ho competition.

Ccoiorsbip
In connpction with foreign dis-

tribution at present but not prcsuin-
Ing lo speak for other pro<Uicers,
Freeman .slated thai Par is submit-
ting .scripts to the Office of War
Information where they may entail
a state or military problem. Olliert
are not submit led. Contrary lo some
0|>ii.iioii. Fix-unian em|ilia.-i/ed that
there ha> been no attein;)! by ilii!

OWI fir any governmenlal imene.i lo
influence pi-odiirtinn or eMforce cen-
.sorship bi'l thai v.hi.-ie it is believed
a .script hil:lil lirm- -^ometliin:: lii il

of H delriineiilal naliire. the OWI
points II out an<l I'ai' U ha|)p.< to
listen .since if ii fliiln ! xich filni-i

couldn't be shipped out of the
country.

Par's .studio head does not e.speet
any problem in connection with
'Bell Tolls.' saying the company
carefully avoided injecting any poli-
tical angi" or pro:>agaiiii.i though
following the Krnest 1lemingw;iy
bonk as clovely as nnsslblc. Y.
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Top Sbfew Biz Personalities
CratiMed Irom pat* «

ords ond Ed Sullivan gave the luds

a talk on showmanship. In oi- out ol

the Army.

Tlic cast of 'Can You Top This.'

wilh H;irry Hcislifiold, Peter Don-

ald. Joe Laurie, Jr., and Roeer
Bower, went through one of their

typicnl programs— then chanced

places with lads in the audience and

liiid the whole crowd topping cacli

othur with gags.

Jimmy Durante b r o u e h t his

schnozzola along and wltliin 12

minutes 130 soldiers In the audience

ivore Durnule noses and learned

how to do Durante with the Svhnoz

doing the coaching.

Bill Hurdey brought along his Guy
W'f crew and. giving out Cay 90

sonKb«>ok.« and musttichcs, organ-

ized dozens of Gay 00 quartets

'mongst the soldier m.c.'s. Rus.<>ell

.M.irltert followed, showing how to

cast and then stage a simple dance
roulinu for a 'flash* opening pr.clos-.

Inc <if soldier shows—then had half

a dozon linos of lads actually follow-

ing his direction on the cramped
floor.

Di.->missrd for the fir.st day the

boys, invited by Fred Waring to at-

tend hi.i bi-oadcast and then spend

the evening with the Waring crew
for food and entertainment, hied up-
town.

Mare Talent In Today's Mneap
Today's (Wednesday) schedule in-

cliKles the staffs demonstration of a

dozen G.I. songs written by and for

soldiers.

Particular empha.si.'s during the

. entire conference, is being made on
games which could be played by
small groups of men anywhere and
at anytime. Compiled by Lieut.

Michael Wardell, more than a score

nf these games are Included in a

booklet—with the games demon-
strated by Pvt. Julie Munshin and
Ptc. Alfred Geto.

Pfc. Keith Davis and Pfc. Charley
Murray, with Corp. Kasznar, Pfc.

Geto and SgL Thomson will show
how to make a production number
of a song—another G.L composition
titled 'Glad to Know You. Soldier.'

with an Improvl.sed background
simulating a transport. Gallagher
—A: Shean will have a load of pa-

rodies and Capt. John J. Morriscy
will introduce the Army Song Book,
the Army Hit Kit and demonstrate
how to get a crowd singing as the
Singing Army. Fred Waring and
Bob Shaw ai-e skedded to step in at

this point in the organiznlion of glee

clubs, choral groups and showman-
siiip in music and singing.

Jan Murray is coming in from the

Walton Roof in Philadelphia to art

as emcci> for the Army's 'Bugle and
the Bird' audience partlcipa'-on

game, a G.I. version of TVuth and
Con.<ie<|uences.' Then Bob Hawk
will give some more lowdown on
audience participation contests. In-

cidentally the H.Q.'s had gathered
clo.ve to 2.000 prizes to distribute to

the camps.
Milton Berlc will don the figura-

tive profcwoi's cloak and do a lec-

ture on selling a show as a master
of ceremonies. Sheila Barrett will

teach the lads a few tricks in

miniicry and the whole soldier cast

will get together and do a halt-hour
rndio show, cutting behind a cur-

tain, unbeknown to the audience,

showing how to make a radio stu-

dio out of a soldier theatre. The
'radio show' will abound in sound
effeclii using every gadget imagin-
able—demonstrating to the lads how
they could Imitate almost every
sound with props available in any
camp.

Prize Plays for Camp*
Scripts of the five one-act prize

plays in the John Golden contest are
being turned over to each camfv—
with the soldier cast of 'First Cou-
sins' replaying on* of the plays
shown on Broadway Monday night.

Special Service biggies from
Washington and from almost every
other command are dropping in to

watch the, experiment tor. possible

adoption by the rest of the Army.
Closing day (Thursday) has the

following scheduled: Demon.stratinn
of Musical Quizzicals; preview of
the 'Parody Parade': Jean Rosen-
thal on improvisation, scenic ideas,

lighting, etc.; staging of an original

pocket musical revue on the back
of an Army truek: simple instruction
in the iLse of small instnuncnts, uku-
leles, ocarinas, tonettes, with the in-

struments donated—one to a camp:
Benny's brother, Sgt. Hari-j- Good-
man, leading a 'swing band' of thc.ie

small instruments; Bob Weitman, of
the Paramount, in a spiel on show-
inanxhip and pacing a variety show;

Abel Green, of 'Variety,' on exploit-
ation; five Blackouts prepared by
the staff, with members called out
of the audience to act out a few
more of the SO given, to <thcm in

script form; Henny Youngman with
his anti-heckler routine; Eddie Da-
vis demonstrating the art of warm-
iuK up an audience, etc.

As a follow through to this cap-
sule educational program, Capt.
Gardner and his entertainment staff
will continue their travels to the
.various posts represented in thecon-
ference to lend further assistance
in pulling into action the programs
prepared and recommended.

U Execs Huddle
CoBtinacd from putt 1

H likely to be well split between
comedy, music, drama and advciituk-e
pictures.

Scully, who opened the meeting
today, said that in the past Ave years
the company averaged an increase
of 1,000 exhibitor accounts each
year. He paid tribute to the man-
power of ttre 'company, restating
Unlversal's policy of promoting from
the ranks wherever possible. Initial

session wa.s devoted largely to a re-
view of the current year and an
analysis of sales policies.

In the afternoon session. Cliff

Work, general manager of the stu-
dio, outlined the product finished for
the current season lauding the pos-
sibilities of the li pictures now
ready. J. Clieever Cowdin, chair-
man of the board, and C. D. Prutz-
man, general counsel, leave N. Y.
tonight and will address the con-
vention Wednesday.
Universal execs leaving New York

Sunday (13) to attend the U sales

meeting in Chicago included E. T.

Cnmersall, Charles D. Prutzman,
John J. O'Connor and Fred Meyer.s.
^ Nate Blumberg, U. prexy, who
came on to Chicago from the Coast,
and other company execs, are sched-
uled back in New York around June
19 ahead of the stockholders meet-
ing June 25.

BremBeM't V Phfc.

Hollywood. June 15.

Louis Bromfleld was signed to a
producer-writer deal by Universal.
Nate Blumberg pactcd the author in

Chicago.

The terms of the contract stip-

ulate that Bromfleld di.scu.ss the ma-
terial of his proposed novels with
Universal executives, write the yarn
for publication and then whip up a
screenplay, which he will produce.
Bromfleld is expected to check in at

the studio with the first completed
script late this year.

streets, occupying most of th^ block.
The two houses were formerly owned
by Erlanger interests, under the busi-
ness title of the Clevehanna Corp.,
and the sites were once valued at

many millions. Purchase price was
not revealed. Gaiety hoaied 'Light-
nin' ' during its long run. but in re-

cent years has been used for grind
films (now called the Laff Movie)
and for a lime had a stock burlesque
policy. Fulton ha:< '.Krsenic and Old
Lace.'

At one time it was proposed to
absorb the Gaiety, Fulton, A$lor.
Bijou and Morosco, which are adja-
cent, the latter two theatres being
on iSth street. Plan was to raze all

five houses, which were to be re-

placed by a mammoth hotel and the-

atre, a department store also being
proposc'd in another deal that never
went throuKh fur the combined sites.

Any such deal is probably out. bc-
cau.i^e the Bijnn is being readied for

legit again, after being dark for Ave
years.

Bijou is owned by the Cli.v Farm-
ers Loan and Trust, which is spend-
ing much moi^ey- on flxing up the
theatre, which has a limited capacity,

around 603
' seats. Hoiifie was for-

merly controlled by Walter Reade.
who was dispossessed by the bank.
Immediately is was discovered that

the Interior 'had been vandalized.

Curtain, drapes and carpet were
found slashed, with the seats

wrecked, and it was estimated that

there was damage to the extent of

$25,000. Reade was indicted, but the
action was quashed when he prom-
ised to settle. He then went into

bankruptcy, naming the bank as a
creditor. Showman disclaimed re-

sponsibility for wrecking the houue.
saying it was the deed of hoodlunts.

SAG-TA In SquabUe
Coatlnued from page 1

I
Building Boon

fJss ronllnord from paxe

varioiw; independent exhibitors are

also buying up theatres which they

have had under lease from banks,

realty people or others.

According to Jack Ti.shman, well-

known real estate operator In N. Y..

a lot of realty of all descriptions is

being sold cheaply at the present

time, and many folks who have
money see this as a chance to make
a good investment. Refugees are

among those taking a post-war gam-
ble on property now on the market.

Banks, which have been loaded

with realty of all kinds, much of it

falling into their hands as result of

ini.<«tisfled mortgages, have been rap-

idly getting rid of apartment build-

ings and other commercial enter-

pri.'-es since the war began, and soon

are expected to have practically

nothing left. TIshman declared.

Really activity Is true of the entire

city, he added.

While there are a considerable

number of independent theatres for

sale in the eastern territory, among
them are numerous lemons that no

one wants. Records show, for in-

stance, that there are 11 theatres in

the area served by N. Y. exchanges

that were never wired for sound and

have remained closed for many
years.

' They are, of course, pros-

pects as sites for new houses when
the war is over.

Fvlion, Oaiety. N. T„ Sold

One major sale has already been

con.^'ummaied and others are pend-

ing in connection with the Broadway
theatre transactions. The Fulton

und Gaiety have been sold, deal

including the ofAce building at-

tachetl to the latter directly on

Broadwav belwcon ' -Ijlh and 46tl>

U. S. Collboard 11

S CMtla«ci tiMB pal* * ssa
and has taken a war plant job ia
Baltimore.
Carl KImmerle. son of F. G. Kim-

merle, East Pitt exhib. Army. Two
other sons, Leo and Frank, are some-
where in South Pacillc while a
fourth. Fred, formerly assistant

manager for his father and recently

rejected for service, is working In

a war plant.

Charles Wild, son of Bert Wild.

WB city manager in Butler, Pa., ac-

cepted for Navy's V12 training pro-

gram.
William A. Mikolowsky, son of

Ted Mtkolowsk}', Masontown exhib,

2d looey following graduation from
bombardier school at San Angcio,
Texas.

Fenllcelle, Andersaa Dan Khaki
Dan Ponticelle, New Jer.sey booker

fur Warners, was inducted into the
Army Friday (11> and was sent to

Camp Upton, 1^ I.

Last week another Warner booker,

Mike Anclcrson, handling Brooklyn,
went into khaki.

Sgt. Murray Kaplan. Warner N. Y.
exchange, will be we<l Sunday (20)

to Mildred Greller. who's wilh this

exchange.

His BlfgcHl Staat
Hollywood, June 19.

Forest E. Judd. film exploiter.

Army Signal Corps.
Joel A. Levy, Jr.. laboratory tech-

nician, Army Signal Corps.

Maynard Tow, talent agent. Army.

EtUeneckTishtoRS
Coatlaned from page I sbb!I

programs a year, has been getting

from 90 to 95 pictures frum RKO
and Universal, apd could not use

all the product.

New York, Detroit, Washington,

Los Angeles and around a dozen

other keys figure in current con-

ferences among distrlbs regarding

ways and means of moving product.

In some cases, it is understood,

company presidents of major pro-

ducer-distributor chains have been

directly approached on subjtct of

easing the booking situation.

Another DefCBuc Theatre
Oakland, Cal., June 13.

In an effort to keep pace with

the mounting population due to war
work, another theatre is being

added to the growing list in Rich-

mond, Cal. The new Rio is owned

by Richard J. Nasser and Ch.-irles

Peterson, the fi'rmer a chain opera-

tor.

The War Production Biiard al-

lowed $10,000 expenditure in the

modernization of the property which

will be operated by a group, headed

by Ben and Jess Levin and Elliv

W. Levy, who has been in charge of

Telenews theatres in this area.. A
long term deal involves $100,000 in

rental'. j

the parent body of all the performer
guild.*:. Thomson, it's understood,

has the sup|>ort of AFR.\. but all

the' other talent-unions are aliened
with TA.

TA meeting in' N. Y. Thurs<lay be-

came a stormy session when Thom-
son hade his demands fin- local

nuionomy. in other words, no
responsibility by SAG to T.\'s na-
tional sclu\). SAG. said Thom.-(m.
wanted to run its. bonellt policies

and disposal of relief monies its

own way.

Brock Pemberton. on TA's boord.
then lashed out at SAG. He asked
Thnm.mn to leave the board I'oom
while Ihc 'fnatter was under di.s-

cussiiin. A vote was taken und
the TA t>oard with one cxcop-
licin (Jo Tonu of AFRA). decided
against giving SAG local autonomy.
Thomson then said he would re-

turn to the Coast and le:ivr it up
to his board to decide wliotlicr or
not S.\G would pull nut ot T.\ alto-

gether, unless granted its demands.

Thom.son came east wilh I. B.

Kornblum, SAG's attoriioy and rep-

re.>:entative forT.\ and other Four A's

Guilds on the Coa.st. He and Korn-
blum returned to the Coa.^t together.

East Vs. West
The verbal imbroglio at the TA

meeting was also said to hinge on a

wide difference of opinion between
the Hollywood Victory Committee
and the American Theatre Wing,
especially in reference to Canteen
ventures. The Hollywood Victory
Committee reputedly stymied the
Wing's efforts to open a Hollywood
Canteen, instead opening one of
its own. Then the Wing Went to

Frisco, where civic groups are sup-
porting a Canteen, which, however,
has received no support or talent

from Hollywood.
The HVC-Wing controversy was

also said to have come up at the

TA meeting, although Theatre Au-
thority has no hand in either organi-
zation. One result of this tiff was
said to have been the resighation
last Friday (11 > of Edward Arnold,
SAG topper, from the Wing, but the
latter denies any relation.

Another reason forwarded for the
TA battle has to do with the Coa^it

local ot the American Guild of Va-
riely Artists, which recently re«

ceivcd a $4,500 allotment from
The national AGVA offlce then
made quite an issue of getting th«

Coast branch to remit to it all iu

excess of $2,500, claiming that

sufficient for local needs. SAG. be-
cause of its setup in TA up tu now,
granting it virtually full power in

the disposal of TA coin on the Co:ist,

is said to have resented that inter-

ference.

Following the TA meeting in N. Y-
Thursday, all parties were evidently
made party to a hush-hush attitude.

It was impossible to get a statement
from anybody involverij though most
everybody admitted that there had
been quite an argument. One TA
board member stated that SAG could
probably have realized its do.<lres

had not Thom.son been so arbitrary

in his demands. Another TA board
meml>er. though siding with TA now.
stated that SAG appeared to be
within its rights, but that what it

was asking was agaiast TA'a consti-

tution. Were the latter amended, he
said, there's no question but that

SAG could get full local autonomy.

By tacit agreement, that'.s what
'SAG has had up until now. The fi-

nancial arrangement has been for

SAG to remit to TA one-third of
all monies it collects from beneflts,

with TA In turn remitting to SAG
for Coast disposal all monies It gets
from benefits. SAG's Jurisdiction
extends as far ea:it as Omaha, but
it's said that SAG has been sending
TA only about one-third of the
amount it has been receiving, there
being that many more beneflts in
the eastern Jurisdiction.

llBstrap tbe Skates, BeiU
Hollywood. June 15.

Elevation of 'Ground Crew' to the
'A' production c1a»< at Monogram
means the postponement of the Be-
lita skating picture. 'Lady I.ret's

Dance.' Studio execs decided agatn.st

making two high budgeters at the
same time.

'Crew' starts in about 10 days on
location at Camp Rice in the desert,

with Christy Cabanne directing.

New York Theatres

Sth WEEK
The Thrilling Story of Former

U. 8. Ambaaaador

JOSEPH E. DAVIKS

"MISSION TO
MOSCOW"

HOIXYWOOD THEATRE
Continuous • B'way A 8t.
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StatMNi^ withTkw to FCC Qiain

Rules, MdDmg New Spot-Seffing

Tactics, Trotection' for Local Shows
Chicoiiu. June I.V

•liidiiinK Irom commcnrjinidiiK cip.

*<i'U>rs uf major stations in ll^o

jiiltlwcst, something new in f-\>t>\

MllinK rniiy emerge from the iii'.io-

<i(iilion of the FCC's rules on rhain

li'oadcasiing. With the rnk's siipu-

Jjii-ng the amount of lime that a

III (work may sequester on an af-

iili.-ite's schedule some broadi-a.-iVrs

me talking about devotini: riMlain

Vtriuds of their locally-Kuaraniu'd

limt to 'unmovablc' locally-pro-

tiuccd programs and makiny >ui'h

p< riods available only to those ad-

vertisers who will buy the pro-

^irm as well as the time.

The periods occupied by these lo-

cally-built shows would be d<^<ig-

na:ed as 'protected' and they would
tarry a special rate on the station's

late card. By the adoption ol this

r-olicy, the station would open up
the widest of opportunities fur staff

talent. The station could assure
Mich talent that, so long n>- the pro-

t:\iin\ .showed signs of clickiiiK. the
.•'pot would continue to . be the
talent's and that the latter wouldn't
have to be afraid of having the
period sold from under !l to a local

111 national account for some traii-

ti-rlbed setup.

The 'protection' accorded Ihese
Im-ally produced shows would af-

jord lol:> of opportunity and ien-

coiiragement to the station's pro

CARROLL r.4RR0LL

Lookf at

^Sfrviornieirs Role

ill Railio*

In tht

Forlhi'ominfi Spevinl

Eililion

Radio Talent

'REVIEW AND PREVIEW

of ihe 194:i-44 Seaiton

G.F. Surveys Its

Air Probabilities

It will be a month before Reiieral

Foods completes its network . pro-
tram manager and production staff.

|
g.am pattern for the /all. In the

They likewise wouW function with
; meantime. GF is reviewing the sup-

Iff.- fear and greater incentive. i piy and merchandising problems con-
nected with 'its various brand.<:. Out
of the survey will come Ihe decision
as- lo what disposition is to be made
of the shows on its network roster
and the brand to be assigned to each
program.
Among the questions to be settled

is that of upping Kate Smith on
CBS Fridays from 30 minutes to an
hour.

The broadcasters given to thi.s new
line or spot thinking declare that
they see no reason' why the policy
»houldn't succeed, especially if their
national sales representatives are
Me to adjust their .sales technique
li'om one of taking the line of least
resistance, or of catching ordifrs as
ihey come in over Ihe transom, lo
that of systematic program .selling.

The lime has come, say these broad-
i-asters. when the rep must be able
lo talk as glibly about programs as
he does about rating and coverage.
The station manager, on the olher

^:lnd, would have to make up his
mind (o stand by his home-built
programs and resist the pressure
from his rep for the sale of such
<icciipied time to ah account with
other programming deslgn.<i.

Miller, on Basis of D.C.

fs Radio Colmnii,

Raps Sop. CL DecisioD
Washington. June I.V

M.^B prez Neville Miller, who, „- -
Til V or overlooks a chance to rap the K-'<'veland Rams, professional foot-
Supreme Court network dtcision.

1

1**" team, named public relation.'!

Camel's Talent Uneop

For Last 3 Shows
Talent lineup for the Camel's

'Caravan' broadcast of this Friday
1 18) on CBS consists of Rudy Vallee,
Dorothy Lamour, Victor Borge, Bill
Thompson and .the King Si-sterx. On
the following week •Z.'il it will be
Bing Crosby and the week after that
July 2), fred Allen,
'Caravan' will then take its sum-

mer hiatus.

Volkenburg Back to KMO
When Jocies Joins Army

Chicago, June 15.

As soon as Merle Jones, general
managiM' of the CBS-owned KMOX
gets his rummission in the Army,
his predecessor at this stand. Jack
Von Vulkenburg, will be transferred
back from Chicagx. Von Volken-
burg is now a.>!si.stant to Kes Atlas.s,

CBS v.p. in charge of the opera-,

lions uf WBBM. Chicago, and
KMOX. and hf will continue In hold

I

that title as well us that of KMOX
i general inanaiicr.

i Mvrlo is staled lo br nssiKiied lo

j
that phase of the Services of Supply
operations which lias to lUi with the

;
rrquisitioiiiiiK and installing rtf high

I
wattage li'iinsini'ttiM's outside the

I United Stales.
!

I

Bevn Middlrton, sales manager of

I

WABC. New York, is leaving shortly

I

In join the Army. He is due for a

i
commission and assigiiiiient to the

! Services of Supply.

N. Y. Educ'n Bd., in Co-op

With NBC, Wfll Extend

Teachers'
A teacher training experiment, I

.started last February by the New
j

York City Board or Kducation in I

collaboration with NBC. has been I

judtted suci-essful by the board and
j

wili probably be ornt-ially adopted
|

this week by the Board of .Superin- '

trndents as part of the- regular 'in

service' program. accordiiiK to Jacob
Greenberg, a.s.sociate superintendent
of schools.

in February a group of teachers
enrolled for a l.'i-week course which
included 'Lands of the Free' and
'Music of the New World.' offerings

of the web's 'Inter-American Uni-
versity of the Air.' The.se teachers
were seeking 'in service' credits len-
titling them to their annual salary
increments which are granted after
the teachers have given proof of ad-
vanced studies pursued in relation
to their Jobs. The courses are usual-
ly given by the school system and
local col leges I,

Approximately 350 teachers out of
Ihe 12,000 who annually take these
courses served as guinea pigs for the
radio work.

D. C Steers a Policy
As the result of suggestions emanating front Washington soincrs.

medicinal accounts may experience much dilTlcuUy In buying news
broadcasts on major local stations for their fall and winter campaign^
The Washington aiithoritie.<), while bringing no direct pressure, have
pa!i.sed along the opinion that it \yould be best tor the industry to «'
frain from appending to news programs products that dei>end toi-

their patronage on human ailments and miserie.o.

It is argued that home listeners with men of the family in the armnl
services are in no mood, while listening to the. news of warfare ami
wondering whether their sons, brothers or husbands are involved

. in the reported action; l.u be orally confronted .with descriptions ol
organic maladies.

SepL; Anti-FCC Move in Conpm

Cirvclanil,—Mannie Ei.sner, former
'Variety' correspondent, publicity
and then business manager of

bo.ss at WGAR.last week turned a column in a
W.-shinglon daily—in which ihcit
^.c|•e a number of letters rrilivi/.in»
1l;c quality of D. C. daytime pro-
KiiMiLs—lo his purpo.sc. Column Is

rnndiielcd by Miry Haworlh in the
Washington Post

Riillcr wrote to Mi.ss Haworlh.
tf ••ing off to a polite start that 'it

U the first obligation of radio mnn-
ii.;:tiiicnt to pay attention to the
\\ishcs of radio listener.--.' He went
on to explain how scnsitivL station
iiianaijcrs are to public denii.ncl. and

i

111! n let go with his slump speech:
'I am wondering,' his lotior eon- by FCC chairman James L. Fly

li uics, 'if your readers reali/e the :
<>u''ing his press conference, at

I ".Vtt of the Supreme Court decision
I

" hich he predicted that no plan of

BOB HAWK'S
^Sellinj; (^.oiinls

111 Ra<llO

A quizmasler't analytia of th<

basic and planned ingredients of

click audience participation

proorrim.

To He Fvahireil in the

.Fortlu'oming Radio

'REVIEW AND PREVIEW

Speeifd Edition

of Ihe 1943-44 Radio Sea$0:n

To B* Published Late This Month

Norman Livingston At

WOR as Seebach Aide
Norman Livingston has joined

WOR, N. v.. as a.ssistant to Jule.s See-
bach, proKram manager, Livingston,
had previously specialized in sell-

ing local accounts on becoming joint
sponsors of network programs. The
latest Livingston co-operative was
'Bulldog Driimmond,'
For the past several years Liv-

ingston has operated throiiKh the
Redfleld-Johnstone agency. Prior to
that he was a partner in a like co-
operative enterprise with the late
Ben Rocke.

Fly Sees No llireat of Super-Networks

Due to Appfication of New FCC Rules

'

I

Washington. June 15.

Reasonableness of the new Federal
!
Communications Network regula-

was defended here Monday

preme Court network decision. Fly
as.serted, 'I think the public is not
going to gel excited about the situ-
ation. I think the only confusion
thai will come about from this .sort

of unbalanced campaign is the con-
fusion in the radio indu.stry. After

confusion 'rbmes home
me.s. as notice this re-

cent brochure thai CBS has gotten
out. explaining just how feasibly
the network rules will operate. "l

think it pretty much coiillrms the

„„„i . .. „ • .
, , i

reasonableness of the iCKulalionscommLvsion is not going lo oppo.se
j
and their workability. I think it

heallhy compelition in the I very effectively eals a lot of words
own

I

... o... ^.„„H jusi wanieo lo I .scniatives in the" last few 'vTaiV
around

I

make an occa.sional sporadic raid on
;

Nothing ii- to be gained bv co.ilinu-

I
, • . y.':., '""'^^

j
'"K promote these .stare cam-

J -urprLsed ,( ,his idea of .,o.callcd paigns.'
1110 atcst under coiiMdi r,iii..ii Is .super networks to a limited number!

B -lalf-hour packauc of
"

1
1 10, which places in ihi- hands ,

"uper-net works of powerful stations 1 all. even that
1.1 KCC. a body of seven men located ' 'o flr.st ba.se.' to roost at ti
i., u-.,.!.!--. -..

. , whether the FCC Ulanncd
to' issue rules to hall po.ssible adver-
ti.ser-controlled networks. Fly re-
plied. 'I don't think any further
rules will be cce.«.sary on that. The

ill Washington, supreme authority to
le'.trminc, whenever they xvish.
what shall and shall nol be broad-
cist lo the American people'

J. Now 0.0^ 'Can't
, , , , , ,

-

T 1 Ii» f «• ' .•''""''•""•'^""R biisine.s.s. I don't think It fed out to the pre.ss and its

lake It for VimmS ''•"''^^^^^^ »"<> i-ongre.s.sional r

Kiin.rt ,1.
to any ^roup that just wanted

B.u.D.&O. IS still scoiiliii

/•.. a show in behalf ol Viinnis tab- \
the indiisli v

III- I Lever Bros. i.

'OMs' Go Out

For Open Door
New serial by Sandra Michael,

tilled The Open Door,' starts Mon-

day (21) for Standard Brands, re-

placing 'The O'Neills' in the ID: 15-

10:,10 a.m. spot on WEAF-NBC. Ted
Bales agency will handle the show,

with the commercial copy split be-

tween Cha.se St Sanborn coffee, and
Royal Baking powder and Slants.

J, Waller Thompson is the agency
for part of the account.

Although the deal for 'Open Door'
was set only last Wednesday iHi.

the .s|>onsor wanted to put the serial

on the air Monday iMi. but Miss
Michael and her hu.sliand. John
Gibbs, who will package-proiluce it.

were imable lo have it ready in

lime. Contract for 'The O'Neills'
still has several weeks to ko, but
Standard Brands bought it up lo get
'Open Door' on the air as soon as
possible.

Pattern of 'Door' will present a
college dean whose sympathy and
understanding <)f his sludenis elicits

their stories. The various yarns will
run indeterminate length, but there
will be no eontinuou.s thread as in
slandard .serials. Only permanent
part will be the dean',' whose o|>en
office door .supplies the title. Part
will be played by Dr. A. T. Dorf, an
ordained mini.ster who rccenlly re-
tired as pastor of Our Savior's. Dan-
ish church, BrtHiklyn. He playvd a
part on Miss Michael's 'Against the
Storm' and she is basing the new
series on his character. Axel
Grueiibcig. who directed 'Storm.'
will have the .same a.ssiKiim'ent on
'Door.' He will ai.so continue his
directing .stints on Liyht of the
World.' Right to Happine.s.s' and
Counterspy.' Arnold Moss will be
narrator and Bill Meeder organist,

Slandard Brands bought 'Door'
after making an offer for 'Storm.'
However Mi.s.< Michael is withhold-
ing the latter show from the day-
time market, prelerring to do it as
an cveni^ig half-hour. It was previ-
ously sponsored by Proclei- & Gam-
ble as a daytinier Another Sandra
Michael .serial, Jxiiie Journey.' writ-
ten in collaboration wllh her brolh-

Washington, June l.'i.

A,s Congressmen begun to warm
up over the Supreme Court network
decision last week and demand a
ball and chain for the FCC powers.
Senator Burton K. Wheeler rn-
author of the White-Wheeler bill

which would do the job, advi.M'd

.NAB lhal hearing.s on the meaxne
will not be able to .start before the
beginning of September

It was staled today." Wliceler
wrote NAB, 'in view of the reee.ss

of the Congress expected to bv^in
on July 1 or .soon thereafter, iinil

because of Ihe anticipated contiiiu-
ance of pending hearings upon rail-

road legislation for two. weeks <ir

j
more. It .seems unwise to proceed iri

this lime with the henriiiKs upon
the Radio bill S. 814.

'I am therefore, after cnnferenre
with Senator White and, with his
complete concurrence. poslponniK
the radio hearings until the re-
as.sembling of Ihe Senate after the
planned reces.s.

'II is my purpo.se lo beuin these
hearings in the early days of Sep-
tember and to proceed with them
uninterruptedly with the hope that
the committee may speedily come in
a definite conclusion a.s to the reciim-
mciidalions it should make to the
Sen.-.ie with rcjipect to radio lejiisla-

lion.'

Hearings will be conducted by the
Senate Inlerslnle . Commerce Ctini-
mittee, of which Wheelor is ehair-
man. It is this- committee now ."it-

ting on the railroad legislation.

CangrcismcD Ask FCC Carbn
Congressional demands for a curb

of FCC power came from Reps. Pehr
G. Holme.s, Massachusetts RepublU
can, and F. Edward Hebcrl, Louisi-
ana Democrat.
Holmes, member of the Hou.se In-

terstate Commerce Commitlre. saiil

he would push for speedy action on
legislation lo cut FCC down to size.

He said what was needed was an act
lo set up an airways 'traffic .system*
and n.0 more. He is readying a bill

i,long these lines, .similar In one he
had last year which died in com-
mittee.

Heberl charged lhat Ihe Supreme
Court decision 'gave the FCC ab.-o-
lute authority to tell any radio sta-
tion in the United States what it

may and may not put on the air.'

'From now on,' he said, 'the FCC
hold.e a power over Ihe broadcastints
.-lalions of Ihe United .SUIck equal
to thai of any tolalilari.in govern-
ment.

These "FCC) rules went far be-
.vond the regulation of frequineiis
and very ' dcflnilely inserted Ihe
Government as a third party in the
itnancial program arrangements be-
tween stations rind network-. 1

leave it lo you gentlemen if thi.« is

not the most startling, shocking
deliniiion of the rights of our (;o\

-

crnmeiit to dictate to private iiuliis-

!ry and private life that ha.- ever
been granted in history or this na-
tion".''

Mutual Skeds Two

Affdiates' Confabs

On FCC Cham Rules

Amy Air Force First Fi;!liier Coin-
is proparinn a iri-miimte

v.<iMv .show devoted to 'C,ii..ni.nd'
• .'v /ilrs.

Ti-p se

ve into the realm of option lhat they ar
i.nd llicy do nol have any I that Ihe Blui

under the option time

lillK'

Ijrivilevc.s

Mile.'

No Public Issue

V
.

lie direct., by CBS .....^ ' •i,:':.!^:;'' .s^l;e;;io:^^^i^^,r
I
"*•«•• *'ho have attacked the Su-

Mon .stjirls next ni'nnli

e niirrpsled in seeing
ue network had a good

outlet in Cleveland, and the other
was ihni Ihry were fearful that they
iiiittht lia\e to di.spo.-e of their oiyn
.station in Clrveland if the new sta-
tion did not KO hi. so Ihey .said that
after alt thrv didn'l u-nm • h>u,.;_,. •

Miitiial network will hold two
meetings with its affiliated staiiun*
that are also allied with the Blue
lo discuss the option lime iiiipliiM-

lioMs of the FCC's rules on chain
er Peter Michael, goes off ihe i'ir I

broadca.sling. One meeting 'will he
with the ,rune 25 broadea.st. P. & G. ^"^^ New York next Tuesday >'i'i>

i.< the spoii.siir, ijirough Blaekelt- ' 'be other, in Chicago, the lul-

Samplc-llumnierl. Cliioago.
;
lowing Tuesday i20i.

'

I

Among the things lhat Mutiiiil \» ill

0'PA#lni.*o <II * /I » ^ expatiate on lo the affiliates pre-ent
V^eaar S tlOt l/Opy On is it* interpretation of the llrst-eonn--

Blue starting Aug. 29 nMlr''*^
O'Cedar delnils the ..criplcr Mot I

Copy,' on the Bide Network Aug. 29. I
nil Ralatan and Vera Eikel. of the

The .spot will be Sunday. :i:.'lo.4 p.m. > Procter & Gamble radio depaii.neni.
Auprey, Moore tt Wallace l« the

,
in New York for pcrioilic agim'j
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IfcwFbrdMgmLDn^ Earl Godwin

News Series; Blue Proffers Musicak
Detroit, June IR. .

The now lop management 61 the

Fold Mulor Co. has decided to drop

the iiiKhliy 18-8: IS p.m.) news series

with Eart Godwin on the Blue Net-

work, and switch next month to a

policy of musical programs. The

iclt-a or news sponsorship had been

thai of the late Edsel Ford. The
furrrnt management feels radio i.<

ovtrlnadcd with commentators and
that it ought to appeal to li$tcner.<

wilh .something 'livelier.' The Ford
ii<.'w.''casis started in July, 1942.

The Ford business is handled by
Hurry Wismcr, radio director, and
Micluirl Mahoney, account e.xecu-

tiv«>. of Ihe Maxun agency. Wismer.
formerly sports announcer on WJR. |

Dflroit. and now on occasion a
\

.v|)orlsciislei' for the Blue Network,
;

is nuMTicd to a niece of llcnry Fuid. 1

To AndUlon Musicals for Ford
The Blue Network has beep.' in-

formed by Mtraon that Ford pro-

poses to go on spending as- nnich

for time weekly as it has for the

pa.«t year, and that it will boost its

program budget appreciably. The
Blue is arranging to ai,idilion sev-

eral musical shows for Ihe account,

one of the.se consisting of Wilbur
Evans. Josephine Huston, a chorus
and Josef Stopak, director. A pro-

gram with the latter cast has occu-
pied a sustaining half-hour on the

Blue for some time.

CBS has been trying of late to sell

Ford on the network's 6-6:30 p.m.

period across the board for news
purposes.

'The Challeiij;e of the

Dayliiiie Serial'

By

HELEN MENKEN
H ill Be a Featurm

of tho

Forlhroming Rtulio

'REVIEW AND (»Rt:VIEW'

SperMil Edition

of Ihe 194:t-44 Season
To Ba Publiohod Lata Thi< Month

Borden s Mulls

Network Entry
Borden's Milk and its agency.

Young & Rubicam, are discu.>:sinK

the entry of the account on a net-
|

work hookup with a half-hour pro-
|

fram.

Agency is meanwhile looking Ihe

fitUI over for available name talent.

Asks $3,500 For

'Miniver' 30 Mins.
Rights to 'Mrs. Miniver,' the Jan

Struther sketches from which
Metro made its hit picture of last
year, have finally been obtained by
Henry Souvaiiie and have been of-
fered to Procter & Gamble on a
package program deal, through the
Kaslor agency. Price is between
JS.MO and $4,000 a week and in-

cludes the aulhore.is as collaborator
and narrator. It's intended as an
evening half-hour.
As a po.'ssibic summer replacement

for 'Abie's Irish Rose.* which takes
a hiatus after the June 26 broad-
ca.«t and returns Aug. 28 for Drene
shampoo. Kasior has submitted a
radio version of 'Toonerville Folk.*,'

the Fontaine Fox newspaper car-
toon fealin-e.

'AMERICAN COMEDY'

GETS FRI, CBS NICHE

Macguire Switches To

Hope; Phillips to Kyser
Hollywood, June 1,1.

Switch in production a.^signinents

at Foole. Cone & Belding moves.

.Arnold Margi'Ire from Kay Kyser to

Bob Hope, and brings Paul Phillips

,
here from New York to take over

: the Luckie.-' musii-al qui/.y.cr. Latter

i

wMi be aided by Elbcrl Cap.<livff.

The 'American Comedy Theatre'
rerics, CBS .lustainer, has been as-

.'igned to the Friday 10-10:4.'i P.m. 1 NBC engrneel' ivceniirVleraied to
niche while the Camel -Caravan'

| , he net'.s production staff. Norman
takes its hiatus .starling Jvily 9. El- ;Moi ieM. who has been- producing the
liott Nugent will be the narrator.

, pep.<odeni .xerie.-!. is expected to get

his .^rniy call .soon.

Spier SIrlckcn
|

Macguire breaks in on Ihe Pep.w-
Hollywood. June 15. jdeni production \vith the, summer

Bill .Spier, who was to produce the show. Johnny Mercer-s '.Music SliO|).'

'American Comedy Theatre.' is in ! Flanking .Morcpr on the musical will

the Hollywood hospital followiiiE a be Ella May Morse. Jo Stafford. Ilie

heart attack suffered two weeks ago. I
Pied Pipers and Paul Weston 'ex-

15-]/% RISE QVEHlRCA Nixes Grade fields' Recordiiigs

'4n $118,10.11 ^^ Net as Against Co. Policy

He was ordered to take a complete
resi for at least six week.*, but Spier
has Indicated that he would coniinue
in a supei-visory capacity. Icavini;

the actual details of direction of the
series to assistants.

It is reported that CBS was dick-
ering with Diana Bourbon for a place
on Spier's staff. Mi.ss Bourbon wa.-s

formerly radio director of the Ward
Wheelock agency.

WELCH MOVES 'lOHN'

Faseit Way for 'Silver Thealre's'
Hcturn on CBS July 4

Welch Orape Juice has okayed the
.'witch of its -Dear John' sviu-s from
ti:IR-«:30 to 5:4.')-8 p.m. Sundays on
CBS .so th;it Inlrrnational Silvi r chii

have the 6 to 6::i0 span for 'he rc-

InMllution of its -Silver TliOi.irc'
July 4.

Wclrh had been considerinu a -till

esirlicr h.ilf-hour on the .same Suu-
d:iy schedule, but its deal with -.Ih'

owners of 'Grand Centnil Stai.on.
»^ M vncreswr to 'John.' fell ihiouKh.
making Ihe need for the added time
unnci-.rs-ai v.

Weisleini as music director,

Stoopnaj^le VacashinK

Onto CBS Sustainer
Colonel Sloopnaiile lakes a i:<-

'.veek vacHlion rrom his Sunday
m.-iliiiee s|iol on CBS in Julv and his

sponsor. Shtiller Candy. \< ill fill in

wilh a musical stan/.a^ - l.alicr is

being set by the Roche. Wilfianis &
Ciiniiynghain agency.

.Sloopnagle .>>liirls his Cohinilii.i

.script susliiiner July 6. lis the

Tuesday 10-in-:!ll pin iiirhe. 'riie

script, lagged 'The Colonel.' vmII be

authored by J:ick Roche. Ken Lyons
and I.ariy M:irks. I.iirry Bonis will

|ii'i>dui:e. <
,

Phone Hour to Coast
Hollywood. Jimc l.i.

Ti Icplione Ildin si ills m liic t'n.isl

lor six 111 cik'u '.vi'i'ks this siininK r

lo iiieel tlic (•<inM i..riii'i' of .\-clsi':i

Eddy.
Ei'dy cii'^l for ihe June 2H

hi'oailciist, Mipf I -rliieling out June
122

If the present trend of radio busi-

ness' continuous for the rest of Ihe

year land network and agency ex-
ecutives agree that Ihe outlook gives

every iMuranre of such continuance)
Ibe four national networks will

emerge from 194.1 with a grois of

over 9I33,M0,(M In time sales. The
cnrrcnt trend of bi|Klne«« Increaw
for the networks Jointly, as tom^
pared to IA4Z, Is between lS<'c and
11%. The eomblncd for 194'2 wat
fllS,M«,M«.

Network radio's piospecl.s for the

balance of '4.-< isix months i are de-

cidedly bright. The percentage of

vacation dropoffs among commercial
programs is the slimmest it has ever
been, and that by a wide margin.
On the fall and winter hori'/.on are

several big money accounts, such as

General Motors, that are mainly in-

terested . in doing on institutional

job. The advertising appropriations

of large national interests are ac-

cumulating and the limitations on
magazine paper are expected to

aiigment the diversion of such budg-
ets toward network j-adio.

Another development that gives

promise of further crowded com-
mercial schedules is the tendency
apparent among certain network ac-

counts to go back to full-hour pro-

grams. Two of the.se are General
Foods (Kate Smith) and Ch/ysler
• Major Bowes).

Posl-War Thinking

Despite agferavale'd shortages, ra-

tioning, priorities, etc.. the national

advertisers are figured to maintain
a foothold in one. if not two, media.

Much of the thiirking on the subject

of adverttsing is not of today but of

tomorrow. Advertisers recall the

case histories of several companies
that fell out of the top brackets of

their respective fields when they
.stopped advertising during World
War I. Among these Were Fatima,
Cuticura, and, to a le.'sser degree,
Watei-man, while, on the other hand,

Camel garnered its flr.st flush of pop-
ularity by wartime advertising.

Advertisers are also being in-

fluenced by an apprehension of post-

war competition, which they fore-

see as likely to be much fiercer than

that which prevailed prior to the

war, due to the myriad develop-

ments that will come out ol hypoed
wartime factory and laboratory ac-

tivities. Such advertisers appear in-

clined to spend a portion of their

wartime profits to e.stEblish a place

for themselves in the tomorrow.
Still another propulsion, but a more
Immediate one, is the contact that a

network program permits in the

case of army camps. Thou.sands of

youths concentrated in one .spot

offer an opportunity for the adver-

tiser lo engage youths with un-
lormed buying habits and who, per-

haps, have never before made habit-

ual use of certain products as have
millions ol urban adults.

Contrasted w:lh this outward glow-

Is Ihe complication that must beset

••ome adverti.^crs in their wariime
program buying. Where a spon.sor

once txjught a program alter he hhd
decided it fitted his advertising

needs, he now lias to consult Gov-
ernmenl agencies and consi<ler .>>up-

l>ly. In Ihe ch.-es of food items he

must be ^ure that a shortage is not

imminent: in Ihe rufc of lu.tury
j

items. Ilial hdvi'rtisiiig wnii't coiilri-

buic lo iiilliriion: and. in Ihe ca.se of,

siiy. clfilhin-.!. that ihere is eniiiitth'|

on hand ;< .-ell wilhoiil biinging tlie

cooiilry that iiiiieh ni j.ier to eloihe-.

r;i: iiining.

" — •—

Dave Taylor (o Coa ;t

For CBS Show Huddles
Dii\!ii-i"i Tiiyldi-. CB.S ii.>.isliini

ri 11 cifir 'i| iirurtClfh I *
. -.i.!-- lo iht

(
-Oil. t .: i\Mi ei-Ks fill *.:< lit I'll! f i.n-

;.!),- ;il)i..it "If lie! .•
' I k'.. ..Im's

nii'.i .•i>i '!i III il •u lir

a:;!i .Xiii :: ill! (.'..i w .ii i-M -i*. 'tiil

ii;i ;is fi'i a lie A -er I . Ii-i Vn iitt-

;( r 'il : iii^e i'..- -.i;i..i.i-i

.

Tii>li'i .• -< :il.' K- i .iii:.:iL' cri :tie

('nil-' linl- ll -'HI • K... i-.l! :-.iy

sliii -.litie ;oi.|<»i liii a viici.'ioii.

^Slalioii Proniotioir

by

JEROME SILL

Director of Promotion

of

Columbia-Owntd Stations

Will Be SpoUighled in ihe

Forthcoming Sfterinl
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Bowes May Go

FiillHr. Again
Chvy.oler would like lo return Ihe

Major Bowes' program to its for-

mer full hour segment. In the event
that Corn Products Corp. should
elect to fold its 'Stage Door Can-
teen' stanza, the Bowe.* show will

extend its span to the ' 10 p.m.
notch Thursday!': Columbia cur-
rently holds an order from Chrysler
which would make such an expan-
sion automatic.
The Bowes Inning was contracted

to its pre.^ent Thursday 9-9:30 p.m.
hitch three years ago. One of the
factors that is reputed to be in-

fluencing the client's expan.slon pen-
chant is that the program' hasn't
been faring as well in audience pull-
ing power as it did in the 60-minule
stage.

^ RCA higher-ups have turned

down the suggestion that Piill Midi

cigiircis I American Cigaret & To-

bacco Co.) be permitted to broiidcast

recording.s. made by Gracie Fiehls
in Engliind. over her curreiil Blue
Network hookup for 13 week.s. As
a result of the taboo, Mj.ss Fields

will do her last airing of the current
.sirics July 9.

The account will decide this week
through the RuthraufT & Ryan
agency whether it will resume the
British comedienne in her present
Blue .spot ( 10:1.'i -10: .30 p.m., Monday
through Friday) when .she returns
to this country in the fall, or obtain
an earlier spot on this or on another *

network.
It was the cig manufnclurer-s idea

lo have Miss Fields make •!!> uuar-
ter-hOur tran.scriptions in England
during her summer stay in Britain
and to ferry the platters over here
for broadcast release in her current
Blue niche. The 3luc immediately
gave its ble.issings to the proposal,
but the web's parent corporation
wia.shed il out as contrary to com-
pany policy.

The Blue recently received a sim-
ilar rebufT when it obtained a favor-
able reaction from major national ad-
veAisers to a proposition for re-
broadcasting In daytime periods re-
corded versions of night-time come-
dy and script shows.

Westero Electric Going

On Air to Lore Labor
Western Electric Co., loaded down

with more war work than workers
to handle it. will recruit labor in

Ihe metropolitan New York area via

a Sunday through Friday five-min-
ute period over WOR. N. Y.

Lorraine Sherwood will L>e fea-

tured in this sepics. which 'will ten-

tatively start June 211. Nor has the

exact hour been selected outside of

the fact that Monday through
Thur.sday Ihe show will be a morn-
ing stanza; Fridays, a.m. and p.m.,

and Sundays, p.m. tjnly.

Plane Cos. Going

For Air Ballyhoo
Latest developments in the aircraft

field reflect a heightened interest in

radio advertising. I.ockheed-Vega

Corp. is extending its 15-minute
Ceiling Unlimited' stanza, on CBS
Mondays, to a halt-hour Sunday
show (2-2:30 p.m.) effective July 11.

Consolidated Aircraft Corp. is re-
ported eyeing the CBS Friday 10:30-
10:4,1 p.m. spot, which becomes avail-

|able following the July 2 broadcast of
the fifth and last of the current
Camtl Caravan variety show.«.

Dick Haymes Vice Clark

For Bourjois on Blue
Dick Haymes will replace Buddy

Clark On the Bourjois ."how July 11.

Clark will have had a run of 13

week.s.

The progiani is on Ihe Blue Net-
work SiuKlay inalinccs.

, Williams Off 'Saints'

As Ihe result of a budget mixiip. '

the J. B. Williiim.< Co. has calicd <iff
'

the 'Saints and Sinner.s' .series with'
Tex O'Rouike. which was lo start

on the New England .Network out .

ol WTIC. Han lord. July 7.

The accoiini's plans In replace

.

'Ti in: or Kiil.-t' with liie '.S-ei ii

Woirc' -ciiiJls I'M- l.t weeks <ii[ ihe

Bliif.', ..tiiri.nif .luly .'i. ri-iniiin nn*

eliiintcd

BETHEL S NEW SHOW
Kiel Kellid. Im.'iiir Blue nel' m I:

::ilT (!:r(riftr u-ni.iiv iKinni iii.iv i.'i^.

f-)t.'-ri:i fl fMini II".*- .\imi>. i* iw.-; lire-

liil.l-.MU.

Ill'" i-iii .ei.l l>' ri ill'.'. .1 L' ;i if-niriteil

rii:ii-iit .i.m:,I .1 . :i"
. 'B(.*. iiikI Viitiiry.'

ri>r W II 1 I il Wide Hrii;iilrii.|iii|;

Ki iiiid.il 1 11 iinrf tlii ('iiriw::ie Kii-

>:•• . fill III lot InK'i iiai iiiDiil Peace.

B.BJ).&0/S NET DRAMAS

STICK THRU SUMMER
All three of thf current B B.D. ti O.

diamatic network shows will remain
on the air over the suiriiner. 'Caval-
cade ol America,- Monday nights on
NBC for diiPonI, is definite. Dean
Jngger gue.st& Monday >2ll on the
.series, playing the lead in » story

called 'The Unsinkable Marhlrhead.'
t)y Charles K. Freeman. Minirei n
O'Hara appears on the show the lol-

l( wing V. eek, Jiin r 28. in -Sky .Nur.-e,'

by Sue iMis. I'aul) White.
The Billic Burke program. 'Fii-h-

ioris in Rations,' Saturday moining.s
on CBS for Servel. returns to the
Coast after thi» week's i|2i bro-id-

ca. t. .•o the .star can fullill a Uiii-

viisal picture contract, hlicr which
s'le'll bring the .series back cast.

'Tlieaire of Torlay." Saturday noun
for .^l'm.slrnng cork, is fivtured to

stick Ihrooith the siiminer, but v^iih

a eiirliiilril production hii(l;<et. Tiiat

uill mean driing wiihoiit uni. -t

name.*'.

NEC Hosts Bergen
.\'BC Lave a luncheon .MoiuUiy
Hi 111 F.'U'iir Bergen. Il w a- se.vrd

ill I'resiildit .Nilcs TrammcU s f:ining

iniiin iiiKl the olli». r nctv.'oi kitC" p.es-
1 n: c'>nsi-!cd of v.p.-- i>nd John .Mc-

K<>v. iDil/liCiiy (lii'eiiw

.

Mil hill it nil. the h.ille.'. ser\eil.

4

FAN MAG ON AIK
Iji II I'libli.h.ni' f-ii. '•„• Il .i.uht a . .

!i: il-'iiiiM nil the Blue Kriiiny ii.|:lii.s

I.'', .1(11 111 ijliia h- -Si-reei.li.nd .Maeii-

/ :i(.' Ii(('inii:ng Aiiu. i:t. 'rhc "imw,
Kii'l S.v.Mf- 111 lloll\-.vii.id.' w.ll u.«e

!il'ii ei II !).«.

I.iiiiiiii I's .Mitchell is tlit agency. .



BiD Lewb Quits OWI, Mebbe for Army.

Or Retnm to Radio; No Successor Set

Washinstoii. June 13.

William B. Lewis, assistant diiec-

lor of tl>c OWI Domoslic Brancli.

si'vevs his coniicctioii willi the

aReiic.v Thursday tlT". Eiid will take

a twit months' vacalion followiiiR

21 months of Krind fm- the CtiviMii-

niont In wanime Washington.

Lewis, former CBS vice president,

tnld 'Variety' he had no plans for

tlie luturc. allliouKh friends ll><)u ;lit

he mifjlit .sefl< an Army commis.si(in

or return to privalc radio. His resin-

nation, turned In to Elmer Davis re-

cently, was kept a .secret but reports

circulated that Lewis had already

received several offers fronv the ra-

dio industry.

A succcsrior t«> Lewis is not ex-

pected to be named, fur .some time

yet. and indications are that the

man will cimie up from the rank"

of OWI. So far as could l)e learned,

tliero was no 'dirt' surroundinfi

Lewis* resijination. He joins a num-

ber of other tophat aides of Elmer

Davis who have turned in their

notices in recent weeKs to go back

to private work. Among tliese are
' Lewis' chief. Gardner Cowles. Jr..

Director of Domestic Operations,

who leaves OWI to return to tl>e

Cowles newspa|>ers4 mai^xines and

radio stations In another week; and

Milton S. Eisenhower, associate di-

rector of OWI. who leaves at the end

of the summer to became a mid-

west college prexy.

Lewis, who originally headed the

radio bureau of OWI, now has under

his wing domestic radio and films as

well as a number of other groupSc

He was also respoiviible for creating

the new OWI music advisory com
mittee. to co-ordinate practice.^ and

agreements between the music in'

dustry and all government agencies

using music.

'I came down here.' said Lewis.

*tn do a job of radio co-ordination,

The bureau is well staffed, in excel-

lent shape and is well run. I feci

that the other agencies under me
are also running well and are In ca-

pable hands. My. work is done and
I feel I can now leave OWL'

Premieres
(June 16-271

June *A

'The Open I>oer,' serial by
Sandra Michael: 10:13-10:30 a.m..

Monday through Friday; WEAF-
NBC; St-.mdard Brands. Bates

Agency.
'Wbat;« Your Idea?' home eco-

nomics; 11:S0-12 noon, Mondays,
Wedne.'Silays, Friday.s: WOR-
MBS: Dully Mott Co. BKeiicy.

jHnc 21!

Johnny Mereer's Mnvlc Shop.'

variety: 10-10:30 p.m.. Tuesday:

WEAF - NBC: Pepsodenl Co.;

Fuoic. Cone tc Belding.

Jane 34

Words at War,* dramati7.ations;

8-8:30 p.m.. Thursday; WEAF-
NBC: sustaining.

Jane St

'If They Come Tenlghl.' dra-

matizations; 3-3:30 p.m., Satur-

days; WEAF-NBC; sustaining.

Talent Outlook

This Fan'

by

TIIO>I D. LI CKEMMLL

Radio Director

WILLIA^I ESTV & CO.

Wm Be a Feature in ihe

Special Radio Talent

'REVIK^' AND PREVIEW

Edilion to Be PuhlUhed
Late Thi$ Month

Frcm Ae hMfaktka Centres

Phyiy KYW Undertakes

To Recndt Entire WAAC

Company in Experiment
Philadelphia. June 13.

A campr.igii .to recruit a comiMny
of WAACs. was launched ox'er the

weekend by KYW—a stunt, if suc-

cessful, which may be tried by radio

outlets all over the country.

Because of the slump in WAAC
recruitment, the Army enlisted the

aid of KYW for this experiment to

last for nine days. A recruiting

booth was set up In the KYW lobby
with special broadcasts hypoing the

event.

The company thus enlisted will be
known as the Betsy Ross Company
and will have aa^its emblem a silk

American flag with 13 stars and will

go as a body to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
The number of WAACs sought for

this contingent is 130.

Programs plugging the enlistments

include interviews with high Army
offlcials, a n-.uslcal show with Army
band arid WAAC vocalists. Inter-

views with wounded vets of the Af-
rican campaign at the Valley Forge
Hospital and a patriotic program at

the Betsy Ross House here.

Pop Drink on Hnnt

For Local Programs
C. L. Miller agency is inquiring

among station reps for available

local programs In behalf of a sum-
mer campaign for Dr. Swctt's Rout
Beer.

The Inquiry is an annual one and
the number of markets are undeter-
mined.

17-Year-OU Sr. Wins

WJR's 5G Scholarship

For Del H. S. Stades
Detroit. June IS,

Richard Mitchell, a 17-year-old

senior at Western High School here,

was the -flrst winner of the S5.000

radio scholarship posted as an an'

nual award by station WJR. Be
cause of the war and the serWce
calls on high school graduates, the
ilr.<.t wikiner of the big annual radio

award will receive Sl.OOO In cash
with S4.000 to be held for hts educa
tion In the post-war period.

Winner was chosen on the basU
of the standard which will be used
each year—gscholaxtic record throuuh
hiKh school, health, personality,

\

background and his aptitude for
\ n . . n. . .

,
various phaises of radio and actual |

i/OIIUnCrCial OldetraCKS

KDKA Act's ram Bid
Pittsburgh. June 13.

Deal for Slim Bryant and his
Georgia Wildcats. KDKA act, to go
into SweethearL<t of U. S. A..' com-
ing Monogram musical which will be
produced by Lester Cutler,^ Pitls-
burgher, fell through at last minute
week ago when Bryant outfit signed
for a new commercial on the local
WcNliiighouse station. It's a 32-week
ticket, with an Insurance company
bankroll, and will put the Bryant
hillbilly, outfit on the air Ave morn-
higs weekly at 3:43 a.m.

Cutler, who recently switched
from PRC to Mono, was In town la.sl

week on his way back to the Coast
after amuting talent In New York
and said he had opened negntlotloas
with Grade Barrie, singer and band-
leader, who took over hiLisband Dick
Stabile's orch when he went into
the service, to play the lead In
'Sweethearts.'

Fly Tefls Radio

Mfrs. to nun

Post-War Now
Chicago, June IS.

Jamc..; L, Fly. chairman of the Fed.
eral Communications Commission,
addressing the one-day war confer-

ence of the Radio Manufacturers
A.ssn. at the Palmer House last week,
visuolized unparalleled opportunities

for radio manufacturers when peace

comes, and called upon them to be-

gin broad post-war planning now.

He said that the industry, which
was a $500,000,000 pre-war btislne.ss

and Increased to more than a three-

billion-doUars-a-year business since

the advent of war, would become an
Important pof;t-war bulwark against

unemployment. Paul V. Galvin,

president of the RMA, told his asso-

ciates there will be a 'whale of a

market' for racfio after the war, if ifa

not messed up.'

Fly forecast rapid strides after the

war in frequency modulation and in

television and facsimile transmission,

also. In the application of Radar to

public receiving sets. In addition to

its huge war job. the radio Industry

must be prepared to maintain the

millions of existing receiving sets In

the hands ot civilians, he said, and
see to It that broadcasting stations

are kept In operation without inter*

ruptton for the maintenance ot pub.

He morale.
Paul V. Galvin. Chicago, who was

reelected president of the RMA, de'

dared that the startling radio-radar

discoveries of the war will not be
immediately adapted to post-war re

celviiig sets, but will be Incorporated
in them over a period of yearis.

participation in radio activities at
j

Jibi school. However, during the i

duration of the war winners will

!

receive the cash award with the

'

balance held for their education
along radio lilies upon llieir return
froin armed service.

Eventual plan, which b worked
out through the Board of Education,
calls tor $3,000 worili of special col-
IcKC radio grooming for winners.
Judges In the award here Included
Dr. Frank Stanton, vice-president of
the Columbia Broadcasting s.v.stem,
an(i Leo J. Fitzpatrick, v.p. and gen-'
era! manager ot WJB, along with
top educators. Twenty-one also-
rans were given expensive watcher.

Winter Goes Sustaining
San Francisco, June 13.

William Winter, Pacific coast coni-
mentajlor. Is dropping Ills twice-
weekly shot for Van D.vke clwa on
the Coast web ot CBS. effective
Julv 4.

He's taking on a six-a-week sus-
taining series at 10:30 p.m. on the
anie net.

Adelyn Hood'i Betom
Pitl.sburg!). Jimo li.

After a long absence from the air-
waves. Adelyn Hood returns to
WCAE next week In her old char-
actcrizatlon, that of Aunt Caroline.
In a show being bankrolled bv the
makers of Crennan Cake.s.
ItH be a six-times weekly shot at

t a.m.

She Fetes Musicians
The' Blue network will host Its

8.'i staff- jnusiclans tomorrow night
(ThurMlay> at a dinner at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria hotel. N. Yi with Edgar
Knbah, executive vlce-prcz. making
the principal talk, an Informal ex-
l>lanation of the company's plans and
ideas.

Previous powwows of the sort
have been given various otlier em-
ployee groups, and more, are plaiuied
from time to time In the future.

Piping News to Camp
Philadelphia, June 13.

A news service broadcast over tlie

public address system of the huge
U. S. Army Signal Depot will be
started this week by KYW.
Periodic news shots are telephoned

from the KYW newsroom and
plugged over the depots system. Any
important last-minute news event is

likewise broadcast.

'Spanish' Reprise
'Let's Learn Spanish.' Time. Inc.

program that appeared on WQXR for

39 weeks starting Jan. 1, will be re-

peated on the same station starting
July 5. 'Spanish.' which is an eve-
ning transcription program, drew a
response cf 13,000 radio students
during the Hrst series.

GROUCHO MARX
•aya

*Yoiir Butcher Is

Your Best Critic'

In tha

Forthcoming Radio

'REMEW AND PREVIE.W*
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IN NEW YORK CITY ...
Capt. Jack Harris, executive officer, radio branch, Army puiilic n-l,.

lions bureau in Washington, has been promoted to a major. Harris wuf
fornierly director of news and special eye;nts for WSM, Nashville
Peggy Lloyd now disc-jockeying early morning session over WOV. She'.-i

also staff announcer till noon.

Bob Wilson, formerly with BBC. has joined WOR as nl|;ht cont:ict in

the press department. He succeeds Bub Davis, who moved over to the
day side WNYC is looking for an announcer, apeciallzliig on musical
shows, at a $2,600-a-year salary William Ford Manley. author ot 'Snow
Village.' bought a row tor his MadLson tN. H.) farm. The doctor ordore<l

him on a milk diet, and that's his way ot obeying. ,. .War Department
staff now producing the 'AMny Hour' includes Col. Ed Kirby, Maj. Frank
Pellegrin, Capt. Jack Harris, Capt. Ed Byron, civilians Jack Joy, Oarr;.
Breckner and Joe Brechner and Col. R. Ernest du Puy.

Harry Ommerle vacationing in New Hampshire before he takes over
v.p. post at Rutlirauff & Ryan Arthur Kudner, prez of Kudner agencv,
has an artcile on 'English Morale' in this month's Atlantic Monthly. Kud-
ner just returned from a ti-ip to England, wltere he visited war plants
Paul HoUister, v.p. ot CBS, is in Ihe same issue with a hitmor piece about
phonetic experts.... Mary Eli/iabeth Plummer, wife of Davidson Tavliir.

a.ssociate program director ot CBS. adds her bit to the same i.ssue. wiili

a sketch, about 'Mrs. Peter Willoughby.*

WNEW hopes to solve the manpower shortage with womenpowcr t<i be
recruited from its School for Ladies, which it opened last week. Station
department heads will give cotu'ses in continuity writing, engineering, pro-
graming, sales and traffic Grace Hellerson, manager of Blue central
booking office, has taken a three-month leave. She plans to marry Capt.
II. J. Lilleston, of the Army Air Corps.

Leo A. Kempinski, for 14 years music director of Marcus Loew Enter-
prises and former editor for Irving Berlin's Standard Music Corp.. hai
joined NBC as a staff composer. He has conducted the 'Carnatiim Con-
tented Hoin-' and has been associated with 'March of Time' and Treasin-y
Star Parade. '

New officers were elected by Ihe Radio Executives Club at the recent

luncheon at the Cafe Loyale Murray Grabhorn, manager of the
sftot sales department of the Blue nelwoi;k, is the new president, and Belli

Black, of the Jo.ieph Katz Agency, was elected vlce-fresident. Warren
Jennings, New York representative of WLW, Is the ntfw secretary, and
Ninette Josephs Taranto, time-buyer for Batten, Barton, Durstine & Os-
born, Is treasurer. Retiring ((resident, Thomas Lj'nch, was presented with
a trophy.

Max Ehrlich authored the script tor the Sunday (13) That Tliey Might
Live' broadcast on NBC tor the Red Cross. The 'Junior Miss' cast, which
performed his previous chapter of the same series, did so again
Lois Frost, former assistant manager of WNEW and now training in

Des Moines with the WAACs. recovering from appendectomy. .. .Begin-
ning June 6, The Man Behind the Gun' carries War Production Board
announcements until Elgin watch resumes sponsorship in the fall....

Bob Novak has succeeded Dave Levy as director ot 'Manhattan at Mid-
night' on the Blue for Cummer Products. Levy continues directing 'We.
the People' on CBS for Gulf.- Also at Young tc Rubicam, Day Tultle
has taken over direction of the 'Bright Horizon' serial for Lever Bros
Ed and Polly East try out a daily show on the Blue, starting Monday afl-

enioon (14>....Ed Gardner goes to the Coast the end of June for advance
work on his picture deal. Plaiis remaining there until about .DecemlH-r,
doing his 'Duffy's' program from there when it resiunes in the fall lor

General Foods.
Clarence Wordan leaves CBS press department to become a major in

Ihe Army. Wordan is ex of Ihe Daily News.... Mrs. Scott Howe Bowen,
owner and manager of WIBX. Ulica. N. Y., in town for the week. . . .KIsie

Hilz has replaced Honey Johnson on Mutual's Take a Card' program . . .

Mrs. Priestly Morrison and Alastair Kyle join the cast ot NBC's 'Snow
Village'. ,. .Vera Barton has been sereentested by 20th-Fox.
Walter Tibbals has taken over the B.B.D. & O. production reins front

Bob PresneH for Servel's 'Fashions in Rations.' which stars Billie Burke,
on CBS. Presnell has been assigned other dutie.o. .. .Ben Duffy, recently

appointed B.B.D. & O. exec v.p.. returned to his desk after an opera-
tion. .. .William L. Shirer will be heard Sundays at''10:30 p.m. instead of

5:45 starting July 4 Jack Miles. Y & R press agent, was 4-F-cd last

week.

Marion McC'reeuy lee< off June 21 with Top of the Morning.* a platter

chatter stanza via WMC'A. Monday through Saturday (7:30-8 a.m. i. Miss
McCreedy was formerly with WKAT. Miami Beach. .. .Bes-sie Bcatty ran

a benefit 'Needle and Tliread Party' for Rtisslan War Relief yesterday
(Tuesday) at Town Halt. N. Y Duke Ellington will be the bandleader
soloist ot the week with the 'Million Dollar Band' program via NBC June
IB Frank Dunne and Bob Shepard. WOR spielers, will double as vuii-e.i

for Paramount Newsreel Frances Corey back on the Job broadcasting
'Women and the War,' her WQXR show, which had been suspended six

weeks due to motherhood commitment.
Bob Hawk CThank.s to Ihe Yanks' quiz) has had his contract extended

by' Camel until June 23. IB49. The pact contains the usual arrangemenl
tor cancellation at the end of any 13 weeks. His original contract, whicti

started six months ago, was to run until May, 1944.

Bob Stevens, CBS announcer, joined the Army ... .Alfred Wallens(ein':i

10th anniversary with WOR will be Sunday (20) . . . .Doria Folliott. who
substitutes for Jane Crusinberry as .scriptcr ot 'Mary Marlln' for the .s>'<--

ond suinmer, starting July 5, to Chicago for preliminary cimfabs on the
assignment Dennis R.van. one ot the 'Manhattan Merry-Go-Round' sing-
ers, headed for the Army the end ot June.,.. Richard Ijeonard on vaca-
tion, with Ijesler Vail subbing as director ot 'Stella Dallas* and Steven
Gross for 'Front Page Farrell'. .. .WAAC Dorothy Young Kilpack, wife
ot Bennett Kilpack, title player of 'Mr. Keen,* on furlough from Des Moines— Casting: Arthur Maitland ( Amanda ot Honeymoon Hill'); Dick Davi^t
('Ju.st Plain Bill'): Carlton Brickert and Helen Choate ('Mr. Kcen'i; Law-
son Zerbe t'Our Gal Sunday'); Paul McGralh and John Gibson ( Young
Wldder Brown*
Georgia Gibbs renewed for another cycle on the Jimmy Duranle-Garry

Moore show for Camel— Jue Hill takes over direction of 'Duffy'.s' when
Sam Fuller goe.i into the Navy....'March ot Time* Ukes a six-week sum-
mer hiatus—Jean HoUoway. icripter ot 'Mayor of the Town.' returned
east last week,...Mary Shipp plays the lead tonight (Wednesday ) iu
'One Way Ticket.' by Leonard St. Clair, on 'ManhatUm at Midnight'....
Kate Smith's season finale June 2S will originate at CBS playhouse N«. :!

a- I will include four capsule dramatizations from her recent Armv cain.i
appearances. . . .Lyn Murray rejected by the Army baeau.se of poor eyesight
....Dave Levy to Washington to huddle with Government officials abotit
guest appearances on 'We, the People.'

Flyliig Officer Andy McDermott. former 'Variety' correspondent in the
Doininlon and now atationed as RCAF radio liaison in OtUwa, is in New
York t,his week hosting .lor network, broadcasts a couple of fliers just

^Sr.Iff"' I'^i." MW|>« yam. Pilot Officer Boh Sponce
(RCAJ) and Flight Sergeant John E. Wood (|tAAF).

fiV HOLLYWOOD .

~
Dick Mack parlled by Rudy Vallee and the Sealte.it ca.st after his fln:i!

airing to devote full time to producing the Groucho Marx beer shoe.-.
Tom McAvlty takes Sealtest controls. ,. .Lewis Allen WeLss back at KHI
10 pounds lighter from his recent op.... Eileen Wilson, co-ed canarj-, ha<
the 8)ngmg assignment on the Bob Crosby-Old Gold takeofT Julv 9.. .

Jack, Benny cutting up touches with the natives of Waukegan, III., en
(Continued on page 36)
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...IN PERFECT MESH
In ra«lio, the gears are best coonliiiate*! when the

buyer is brought together with the seller by an

effective, convincing medium—Variety's *REVIEW

AND PREVIEW of the new 1943-44 radio season,

published late in June.

Summer is prograni-planning time by sponsors,

advertising agencies and their time and talent*

buyers. That is when a direct memorandum to

them, selling a particular talent, program or sta-

tion's time availabilities is most effective.

Variety's 'REVIEW AND PREVIEW edition is

blueprinted to be radio's buying guide for the

new season. Its important editorial content, plus

Variety's wide circulation in all branches of the

radio industry, insure the importance of PREVIEW
AND PREVIEW as an advertising medium.

NEW YORK
].)4 West 46illi Street

CHICAGO
Si West Ranilolph Street

HOLLYWOOD
1708 North Vine Street

LONDON
8 St. .MMrtin's Place
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WMC Gives Radio Performers Wide

Latitude on Switching Their Jobs
Ci>ii(litions under which radio un- j ii:iii-(it rnini one ais-'ifiMineni to an-

l.fls may chuiice employment wcrcjothfi' virluiilly ai uill. SliUT artl.-l<:

i-lui'iricd la>l week in a War Man-jhiu-tl at >la(iiins or ncivvurki! are in

power Commission letter to the
; a sli.;hily diffrrcnl caletiory, tlie

Ainrriran Federation of Radio An-
1 WMC no^cd. Tlieir employnicnl is

isls. In ei-neral. the rillhiR permits . mmo or li";s pprmam-nl. so rouiila-

pt^i'foriner.t wide latitude in chaoK- lion^

Servicemen's B.B. Gets

Spojisor on Blue Net
Allis Chalmers will use the entire

Blue Network list of stations for its

:
spooNur'-'hip of the broadrasts of two

j
iKi.ieball Karnes at Ihe Cireat I^akes

I
Maval Training Station July 0 and

I

27.

j
The teams thai will mei-t the

Cireat Lakes nine on those dates arc
the N. Y. Yanket-s and the Brooklyn

! Dodgers. Harry Wisnu-r will an-
iiouilre.

iiix Jobs, bul lcavc.« the statu" of

btaiT anoonnccrs somewhat un-

t-ellled.

Ill i!.'! contmunication t(V AFRA.
Ilie W.MC agreed that radio arti.--ts.

most of wlwim work under temijo-

raiy fonditions, frequently for sev-

eral dilferent employers and at

varying snlaric<: simultaneously,

should not have to conform to the

standard employee regulations pro-
lilliiliiiK job-chant!in(,'. Nor do nrl-

ists have lo take a 30-day layolT bc-

tueen jobs. Under the special

riiliii);. performers are permitted lo

have III be worked oul i

lati'r for lliein.

Clavidcalioii of liie status of per-

formers under the WMC rcfiulations

will po.-sibly be cttcndcd to other

ihcali'ic.'il l^lpiil next, it's figured

Sla.uc. niin. vaudeville actors, as well

as wriievf. directors, and, to .some

extern, prorhirrrs and others in the i

theairiciil fields work under some-
what siniihir circumstances, so ef

forts will be made to extend the

AFRA ruliitfi lo other Krotip.^i. Other
unions or orRuni/.ations representing
these Ri-oiips will have to obtain
ruliiiK^ from (he WMC.

WE SHALL CONTINUE
THIS PROGRAM

& «AV STJ

N. Y. Station Men

At Odds (hi Local

PdicybyWMC
Repveiieiitatives of the larife and

small stations in New York clashed

yesterday (Tuesday) at a meellng

called by the regional War Man-
power Commission office. Purpose of

the confab was to consider broad-

caster opinions in getting local WMC
policy.

SpokesmcX for the smaller sta-

lioiis advocated retaining the na-
tional manpower policy, requiring
employees ' to obtain letters of avail-

ability from their employers before
shifting jobs. They arfiued that such
a policy is necessary if the smaller
outlets are to retain sufficient per-
sonnel to continue operation. How-
ever, the major station men urged
thai they should be allowed to draw
on the smaller outlets for ncces.savy

personnel. No conclusion was
reached at the session and no fur-
ther meetings were scheduled.
Confab was called by Lilian L.

Po.se.s. regional attorney for the
WMC. Stations represented in-

cluded WABC. WEAF. WJZ. WOR.
WNYC, WMCA. WNEW. WEVD and
WUN.

Never Let tiie LeftIM Kiww, Etc
Tlie head of a small advertising pgency telephoned a station rep i.isi

week lo riunplain abotit an embarrassing incident that he trhe agenVy
nian^ had Just undergone with an account. The nub of the rceitiil
dealt with the medium's practice of charging a national rate to an
account that btiys a station's time directly and of making available
a local rate, which Ii lower. If the account buys time from the same
station through his local jobber or distributor.

The agency man in question recalled to tlie rep that the week be-
fore he- had obtained a quotation on a station. This quotation, said
the agency mati. had been duly relayed to the account, 'Today,' con-
linued the agency man, 'I got a call from the account. It .seeniM

that .vour station had meanwhile approached the local distributor and
offered the same time at the local rate.'

'Such practices,' declared the agency man lo Ihe rep, 'certainly

make the agency look anything but sniiirl. There'.t nothiug I can do
about this situation now, but. there's one thing that could happen
eventually. Our agency could steer the account aw^y from spot radio
and thereby avoid for Itself any more such embarrassing reperciu<-
siuns. They don't seem to happen when we deal with newspapers.'

Small Stations Beef OWI Steers Paid

Ads to DaOies, But No Coin to Radio

Argentine Makes Call

For New Rural Stations
Bueiio.u Aires, June .'i.

In move lo trim down number of
irunsinitlcrs hi Bupiio^: Aires and
provide 'njorc adequate eovoruKc' in

llie interior. Direction Cieiicral dr
Correos y Telegraphs (PostolTii'ol

has announced a public call for bids
for in.slullation and oporiilion of .sta-

tion.« in interior regions.
Zones 'open are Parana (Province

of Entre Rios); Santa Rosii or Gen-
eral Pico (La Pampa): Coneordia
(Enire Rinsi, and any one of the fol-

lowing: San Francisco, Cordoba:
Rafaelu, Santa Fe: Ksqiiina and
Goyu, Corricnics: Pie. Rodriguez.
Saenn Pcna, Chaco, and Analuya.
Santiago del E^^tcrn.

Ill line wilh reeeni nalii>nulisl

moves on radio. PostolTiec has insist-

ed that personnel ol new siaiiuiis

niiL^it be nalivc Argentines. Bidder's
must al.so guarantee m conform lo
arlistic, cultural and cdiicalional rrg-
ulations of PostolTii-e.

CBC Plans to Have New
DX-er Ready Next Year

Toronto. June 1.*).

A short-wave station for the Ca-
I'fadian Broadca.<iting Corp.. to cost
approximately $800,(11111, is expccled
lo be ready for opernlion wiililn u
months, the Parliameni.iry radio
rommitlce was informcil by iiene
Morin. chairman. CBC Biiard of
Governors. Priority difTieultics have
held up the project in connection
wilh eciiiipment that could onlv be
obtained in the United Stales, but
authority has now been granted for
Ihe material.

Dr. J. S. Thomson. CBC g.m.. tnid
the committee that, whereas previ-
ously the Canadian Press and Brit-
ish United Pre.-^s had made their
services available to CBC without
charge, a new agrccmpnt has now
been negotiated wherein- $40,000 a
.vcar will be paid lo CP and $2,-) -

(too to BUP.

Host De Marchena
Dr. Enrique De Marchena. music

(lireel.ir of station HIN. Cuidad Tru-
jillo. Dominican Republic, was hoM-
ed yesterday (Tuesday! bv the Alpha
Music Publishing Co.. N. Y. al a
luncheon In the Lexington '

hotel.
Marchena, who is touring U, S.
music and educational centers as a
guest of the State Ueparlmcni, is
also known as a composer.
Alpha is his publisher here.

Washington. June IS. ,

Sniall radio station reps in ses-

sion here last week stated flatly

they are being discriminated against

by OWI. which prepares Govern-
ment ads for newspapers, to be
sponsored and paid for by local ad-
vertisers, and yet requires the

broadcast outlets to carry Clovcrn-

ment programs free.

Blast was let go Friday (in by
Marshall H. Pengra, of KRNR.
Roseburg, Ore., chairman of Ihe

Small Market Stations Committee
of NAB. following a two-day ses-

sion of the committee.
'Radio stations in general and

small market stations in particular.'

he said, 'have given more free lime
and talciil. in proportion to Iheir

available facilities, than any other
medium in furtherance of Ihe in-

formation campaigns.
•^'We feel that it is lime for the'

Office of War Infonnalioii to cea'se

its discrimination asainst radio, and
for private industry lo bear its fair

share of distributing e.s.vciitial infor-

malion to the public on a paid ad-
vorli.'iing basis."

Pengra pointed out that radio, has
carried on such campaigns as 'don't

iclephone." "don'l ride on buses." 'eat

more oranges, lemons and tanger-
ines" without any recompense, while
Ihe private induslrics which have
benefited most from the campaigns
have paid for advertising in oilier

media. The commitlee askecl OWl
co-operalioii to see that small radio
gels a share of the advertising dol-
lar of ibe, industries concerned.
Only c.yceplion to the general in-

dictment of Goveriiin«iil radio pro-
gram.s—a .Mibjpct on which the hltle
stations are parlieiilarly wild sine*
OWI aimouiieod 'Unirle Sam' could
no longer carry local sponsorship—
was made for the Department of the
Interior. This wa.s becau.sc Interior,
which recently prepared a series of
discs on Ihe "buy coal now" motif,
made a slipulution that tlic.sc pro-
grams mii.;t carry commercial spon-
sorship friiin local fuel dealer.-..

Alantiowrr rrobirm,
Olher de\ elopmciils of the .ses-

sioii:

1. Willicm B. Snuillen. of KIE.M. i

Eureka. Calif., as.seried lhat many i

small stalion.s h.ivt- had as much as
|

100'; personnel turnover in the past I

year because of the draft, and called
for acliiin by the War Manpower!
C.'onimi.ssiiin in protect key pei^oii-
nel of small stations from local

'

draft boaids not too pjirticiilar about
luivv llu-y meet llxrir (|uoi;i.s. I

2. The session recommended u'
committee composed of NAB. bu- I

reau of advpi Using of ANPA. Out-
|door Advertising A.ssii. of America.

'

Inc.. etc.. to work with the Treasury I

lo a.esure a fair distribution of Fed-

1

cral adverlising funds in the event
Ihe Bnnkhe,-!d bill should ever be-

'

Come law. I

The .session found thai Ihe .small
station difficulties fell into three
general basic groups: lack of new I

revenue: lack of manpower: and the •

nec<l of full exploitation of .small
market poienlials.

On the first point, a .sludv was
aulhorinerl lo delormiiie Ihe feasi-

Kellogar Puts 'Breakfast'

Discs on Arizona Net
The Kellogg Co. will earrv lo-

minulp recorded veision.s of 'Brcak-
fasl at Sai(li"s" on the Arizona Net-
work, a CB.S aliiliate. The coniraei
wilh Ihc regional, as placed by the
Kenyon It Eckhaidt ageiicv. i.s for
five discs a week.

'Sardi' Is a Blue .-^elwork origino-
I mil.

bility of group-selling by small sln-
tions. The second point remains tn
be worked out -with the War Man-
power Commission.
As answer to the third, small mar-

ket stations Mere urged to work
harder to keep Iheir program.4
keyed to community tempo, and tn
avoid any deterioration of program
((ualily.

Launched via KSO,

Coffee Stretcber

Wins Iowa Market

. . . n'porit Sny H. Tone,

Vrenult'iil of Tone Hron.
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Abuse Travel Privileges
Rrporls have emanated from commercial airline circles thai the

Army Air Force Transport Command has become disturbed over the
xbiise made of plane priority privileges by some persons in the radio
iiuliiKtry, this taking in performers as well as executives. The Com-
mand, it is said, has uncovered wholesale instances of misrepresenta-
tions as to the need and purpose of trips, and proposes to issue .'harp

cnrtnilments for air travelers within the industry if the abuses con-
tinue.

According to the reports, investigation has disclo.'^d that trips which
had been described by the applicants as important to the industry

and public interest were merely pleasure jaunts.

CBC Readies For

Battle Airings
Toronto. June I.S.

Ready to send out the first fla.sh

<iri the opening of a second /ront in

Europe. Canadian Broadcasting

Corp.'s newsgathering personnel here

has been shuffled to permit direct

broadcasts from the new .scene of

Hi'iion. ancl a London bureuu of the

CBC has been established.

A. E. iBert) Powley. ex-Toronto

iii'wspapcrman and .senior editor of

the Central Zone new.sroom here, has

left fur London to complete the or-

tiiinizational .setup there. With*liim

are Andrew Cowan and Peter Sturs-

burg. They will be followed imme-
diately by Matthew Halton. foreign

corre.spondent for the Toronto Star,

who resigned after the African oam-
paign. and will proceed overseas for

CBC after a short holiday here.

First-hand reports from the war
front will also l>e broadca.<t In

French. Marcel Ouimet. .senior edi-

tor of the Montreal newsroom, is

being transferred to London with a

.Mat! of French-language reporters.

ihe.se including Benoit Laflrur and
Paul Barctle. Meanwhile, all CBC
newsroonis from Halifax to Vancou-
ver are being manned 24 hours daily.

In addition to setting up the new
war service. CBC will continue to

u.-r the world-wide facilities of Ca-
nadian Press, A.P., U.P.. and British

V.P.

Dutch Have New Trick

To Beat Radio Set Ban
Washington. June \!>.

Pro-Nazi Dutch newspaper reports

complain that the Hollanders have

figured out new tricks to beat the

German order that they surrender
their radio receiver.s. One of the

most popular device.s. according to

word received by OWI, "is lor the

radio owner to surrender a hasiily-

purcha.sed old radio .let instead of

his regular set, which is kept to be
u.-;ed secretly."

Order to turn in the receivers to

occupation authorities came because

of widespread listening to British

broadcasts. Oiily members of the

Netherlands tiu/.i party are exempt
from the order to surrender the sets.

BBC Waxes Series on U. S.

Army for British Airing

'America Picks an Army." a re-

coriled documentary-dramatic pro-

gram about the U. S. Selective Serv

ice, has been produce<l in New York
by Briti.sh Broadcasting Corp.. and
is being flown to England by bomber
for broadcast over BBC's hor.ie and
Empire service. It is one of the

scries of feature shows dealing with

various a.spects of American life

Others have included 'Timber.' "Im-

migrant Invasion," 'Covmtry News-
paper." "TVA," 'Two Party System.

'America Turns Again to the Sea
und 'Washington, D. C
The stanza was written by Rob-

ert Monroe, directed by Hoy Lock-

wood, with a score by Bernard
Herrmann and a cast including

Law.>:on ',derbe. Joseph. Julian. John
Reid King. Milo Boultoii. Tom Sla-

t< r. Col. Arthur V. McDermott. Col
Vergne Chappellv and Maj. Fiank
P. Uuidolti.

Argentine Radio Head

Sbps Qui^ Shows As

An Obvious Racket
Buenos Aires. June S.

Operators of three major B. A.

chains were hauled to..lhe carpel this

week by Adolfo Cosentino. radio

communications director, re <|uiz

programs and other prize - ofTer

shows. Cosentino. in no uncertain

terms, told broadcasier<t that quiz

programs had become a racket and
that they would have to be both

cleaned up and toned down.
Stated that Splendid. L R 4. had

16 .such .<.hows dui ing the week: Bel-

grano. L R :i. eight, anil Mi ndi:. si.\,,

with Splendid particulnily using

large cast) ullers In diaw audience
pal ticipatinn and air listeners. Said
that R racket ha<l bein established

via professional 'brain buys' who.
sometimes working with announcers
and m.c.s, prevailed upon qui/zees

to take the mike for them, olfering

to split half their winning.s.

Professional wi.<e men. who either

knew the answers in advance or just

happened to have plenty of grey
matter, got a corner on the winnings,

with the result that the radio direc-

tor felt the shows were a fraud. Bel-

grano came in for an es'pecially

heavy going-over, while Mundo wa.s

let ofT with a wrist-slapping.

Latin Stations Gleefnl^r Antidpate

$14,000,000 inU S. Radio Expenditares
Buenos Aires, June .V

Report from Washington that Nel-.

.son Rockefeller's Coordinator of In-

ler-Amcrican Affairs had announced
U. S. firms would spend $14,000,000

in advertising next year has radio

outlets, newspapers, mags and other

media in dither of excitement and
already .scrambling fur their share

of the pie.

Rockefeller's announcement that

.*ome concerns had increased budgets

by ."iO';, has Iwen met with whoops
of hardly restrained juv. since in

many capitals decreasing shipments
of U. S. products had caused fear

I hat space and limc-buying would
be even further nipped.

Radio oulltts hope to get major
share of the coin because of in-

creased use of medium as well as'

curtailed new.spi int. which has
caused many papers ti> liold down.
U. S. advertisers hnld dominant po-

sition over all roieigii radio time-

users thrutiglinui Lntin America and
in some countries employ almost as

much air time as all naiional in-

dustries combined. Biggest u.sers,

however, are drug pioilucts. .vnaps

and beauty aid.s. which are in many

ca^es manufactured locally. This
type of promotion is strictly mm-
mercial. although frequently packing

a . pro-democratic wallop in ".he

bliu'bs.

Rockefeller's statement that adver-
tising, mostly of an institutional

type, would further slrenghthen
friendship ties between North and
South America is well regarded, par-

ticularly since days when imfriendly

papers got U. S. ad aid have lung

since disappeared. American coin

now {goes only to sheets and stali<^ns

which have no ties, direct or indi-

rect, with the other side.

Nazi press, as usual, dubbed re-

ports as 'another instance of YanquT
I attempts to buy our press and Kir

I

with Tio Samuel's gold." Nobody
takes this very seriously, however.

Cure for Insomnia?
Wa:>hington. June I.V

New program for late li.stenVif

has been launched here by WTOP.
CBS .station. Titled 'Claire de Lune.'
it is IS minutes of poetry and organ
music. Monday through Saturdays,
from 11:45 to midnight.
Kim Smiley is at the organ.

U. S. Shows Fill Summer
Cap on Canadian Station

Montreal, June lA.

With the summer dim-out in spon-
*ored air purcha.ses. Frt-nch iiule-

pendcnt .station CKAC is tilling its

empty spaces with Americairpiped-
in programs on sustaining basi.". Of
these CBS provides the niajorily

and especially Sundays, when there
has always been tlio N. Y. Phil-

harmonic concert 3 to 4..10 p.m.
To thi.s, CBS has now added St.

Louis Municipal Opera. 2 to 2..1II

p.m.; 'Trans-Atlantic Call.' 12:30
to I p.m.: and 'Calling .America.'
11.30 to midnight. .Ml three 'teed
off Sunday il3) for the duration of

at hcime in home

town America

K\ KRY l-.Nri 1)11 ION into litiiDt-Kmii AinerirH— iliosc

ni»rkrts bcyoinl riinne of rf'Riil»r, \V2-* \\\- rfM-ardi—

wiml.s tip ti(;lil in Miiliial s lw< l<yHril. Ileir is wlirrt"

llirrr-quiirtei.'s (if all 1'. S. faniilifs live, 11111111^

Iirfhituallv to llie immr-towii .Million in ))r< IrrriH f to

.«.ti|)er-po\vn Mratij;<'is l(MaU-<l tiiilfs away. .\iul lure

Miiltial provides far iii(ii»' lidme-iowii vMiiDii.'i tliaii

any oilier network, hilly l!2<) markets are ser\ctl,

from witliin, liy Mutual alone, eoiiipared witli .56,

45, and 'M, re.si)ertively, for llie other networks.

Crossley is now tnakini; a continuing study of

tills advantage, and the score is already tabulated for

.".ix ))rograins hrtiatliasi in 'I'A iioine-town markets.

In each tme, .\hitiial has the only network outlet,

though each iiiarkel lies in llie desigiiaied ])rimary

coverage are;i <il one <>r more comj)etit)g .')0,()0n-

wailers. Ilome-tnwii tatiiig.>. for these Miilital ))r<i-

Hiatns are .</'' In lii^lur than the "naiitMial"

ialin};s ohl.nned 111 fmn - network cilies!

W'lifilier -\ iiiir message is for llie entire nation,

(ir lilt only selected sMiions, Miiiti:i| assures you a

w,iim w<lcome iliriuigliout liome-town .America.

•/iMKRKvs NO. I MN<:iN<i Miu < THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
Ur: MllliMm MorrU Afrnvy
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Tarietjr' Sweys the Soap Operas.

Lmk Under Atfaick by Lay Critics

By BOB! MOBBISON
DaytlitM ierials have long been

crlUciwd and ridiculed both by
men and thoae In radio. n>ey have
also, from time to time, been con-
demned by certain educators, psy-
chiatrists and civic-minded groups.
Latdy these attadis have been in-

tensUed and even some of the spon-
sors themselves have begun to ques-
tion the value, or the iustiflcatlon, of
the daytimers.

Much of the criticism has un-
doubtedly been Joatifled. However,
It has occasional^ seemed that some
of those who abtued the serials most
violently have been at least partly
motivated by seH-interett. or have
judged them more by hearsay than
by consistent o|ien-mlnded listening.

With that idea in mind. 'Varietv'

recently began listening Intensively
to certain of the daytimers. Others
will be heard later. . This article is

tHe first of a merles on the results

of that coverage. This and the suc-
ceeding pieces will attempt to evalu-
ate the programs, not only as com-
mercial media for their sponsors, but
for 'what, if anjrthtng, they have to
aay, for the t^ and skill with
which they are prepared and pro-
duced, and even from a social and

psychological viewpoint. If, in the
opinion of 'Variety,' the serials

heard are entertaining and other-
wise acceptable. the«e articles will'

say so. But If the shows are terrible.

Variety' will say that, too.

'Pepper Yeaag'

One of the oldest and best-known
serials is 'Pepper Young's Family,'
which is written by Elaine Sterne
Carrington and is sponsored on both
NBC and CBS by Procter & Gamble.
Although It is a standard daytlmer,
it Is possibly not typical, being above
average both in quality and popular-
ity.

On the basis of content only the
most biased critics could quarrel
with 'Pepper.' Its story stresses
everyday family situations, with lit-

tle or no melodrama and nothing
lurid or emotionally upsetting, fi

anything, the action is too mild for
maximum dramatic effect Hie pace
is relatively slow and the dialog
inclined to l>e a trifle innocuous.
The ideas expressed in the show

are certainly unobjectionable,
lliere's considerable treatment of
love and romance, with stress vtpon
marriage. There appears to be no
villainy, nie characters occasion-
ally disagree, but are nearly always
affectionate, kindly and tolerant
There Is no hand-wringing tragedy
and, while there are occasionally
scenes of pathos, *there is no moan-
ing or labored sobbing.

Story Line
The current plot sequence has sev-

eral threads. There is the heroine,
Peggy Young, who recently heard
that her fiance, overseas with Jhe
Army, has been saved after being
reported missing. She has turned
Vtte house she intends living in when
she's married into a servicemen's
center. There are several other men
in love with P^ggy. The treatment
of that angle, with Mrs. Young's su-
per-wise nobility, is a bit saccharin,
oiie of the weaknesses of the pro-
gram.
Other current story threads In-

clude Pepper's quarrel with his
sweetheart Linda, a nurse, because
slie wants to {[et married riglit away.
Pepper, working in a war plant be-
cause he's 4-F, wants to wait until

he can support her better. BIS Brad-
ley, an Anny flyer, has Just left to
be shipped overseas, his departure
from Edie Gray having been a
touching installment after an at-
tenuated buildup.
There would mevitably be diller-

ences of opinion about the literary
taste and skill of 'Pepper.' It is un-
questionably not Nobel Prize mate-
rial. On the other hand, the writing
is better than pulp mag stuff and at
least equal to the romantic yams
in the slicks and superior to many
Hollywood films and Broadway
plays. Its social viewpoint is on the
conservative side and its philosophy
would probably be classed as homey,
It is definitely war-slanted.

Predaetien
The production, in accord with the

script, is quiet and unobtrusive. The
acting is uneven, the chief fault be-
ing the tendency (usual in radib) of

(Continued on page 36)

'Drama Not as Usual'

By

ARCH OBOLER

Re-evaluat«« the part of Radio

Drama in the aueeeaaful proaeeu-

tion of what la te eoma.

An 4ddtd Feature in the

Forthcoming Radio

'REVIEW AND PREVIEW*

Special EdUion

of the 1943^ Radio SeoMon

THE
Tiii^cr.
SISTCI^S
"So Miy OA tho otn'

SsysWINCHEU

A Great New Vocal Trio

pMhircd on Columbia Records

and WABC..CBS

Ptnonal Manw)*nicnt

GALE.Inc 48W.AathSt,N.Y.

'CALLINO AMBBICA*
B«b Trent Walter Caasel, Vlclw
fay. Cheras

Dl^eetor: BlMner Lariea
Writer: Jack Lewi
Thik. Se^ Mnaie
SQOIBVS MNTIFBICE
SwL. g pjia.: M Mtas.
WABC-CBS, New Terk

(Geyer, CovK" & SetcelO
Squibtts has pitched its own con-

cept of what broadcast entertain-
ment ought to be opposite Chase ti

Sanborn's (NBC) combination of
Paul Whiteman and Dinah Shore.
The chance.<s are that even it the
listener' doesn't lean to popular mu-
sic, the humdrum, numbing atmos-
phere produced by the Squibbs ses-
sion will drive him in the direction
of another station, if not to slumber.
Squibbs has sought to infuse a ITth
Centui7 drawingroom' musicale with
a touch of current evdits, but the
result is a double dose of stodginess.
The 'Calling America' herald is

founded on the bits of 'greetings
from the b^ys' that Bob T^ut. re-
cently returned from IB months in
London, spreads throughout the half-
hour. Trout relays the 'regards* from
the 4oldier to his parents, limiting
the Intelligence to the fact that when
last Trout talked to the son he was
in good health and spirits, or that
he (the son) is looking forward to
returning home and again tasting a
slab of his favorite home-baked cake.
These "personals* will undoubtedly
induce a flicker of excitement in the
parents or those acquainted with the
family, but for the general listener-
in the messages offer anything but
interest or excitement.
The musical reiMertoire ranges from

the classic to American folic stand-
ards. Walter Cassel, of the Met
Opera, offers a well-trained baritone
and when Cassel isn't holding forth
In his conventional manner a sym-
phonic group under Victor Bay's di-
rection is filling in the gaps with
excerpts from the opera. A mixed
chorus shuttles its support from or-
chestra to vocalist.
Squibbs submits two classifications

of blurbs. In one plug it touts its

dentifrices via a verbal barrage
which includes such terms as 'zestful
taste,' 'healthy glow.' 'tingling feel-
ing.' and 'refreshing sensation.' and
in the other the account goes strictly

institutional, underlining its conser-
vativeness and longevity with a little

'parable.' Odec.

'LIVING SHOULD BE FUN'
With CarHon Fredericks
IS Mlas.; M«ii.-Fri.. 11:4$ a.m.
Sastalnlng
WJZ-Blne, New York.
How to live a long, healthy and

happy life by getting the proper
vitamins is the theme of this daily
series of straight Ulks by Carlton
Fredericks. It's claimed that proper
diet will insure healthy, attractive
skin, thick hair, proper height and
weight, good e.vesiuht. pprfect (eelh.
pleasnnt disposition and practically
everything except a sure thing in
the third race iit Jamaica. At least,
so Fredericks says, and he's ju.st the
guy to tell all about it.

The opening broadcast Mondav
(14) dealt with vitamir. A and its
prime effect on eyesight. Fredericks
sound.s plausible enouqh. despite his
extreme claims, but his stvle of
spieling has its own vitamin de-
ficiency. He has an ultra-correct
accent, drives inexorably through
his spiel and. although there are
faint suggestions of humor in his
script, he invariably fails to express
it III his reading. Ho olTeis a ion-
densation of the show for lOe instamps and a seir-addressed.-
stamped envelope.

'Living Should Be Fun' should
be a listcnable as well as informa-
tive program. At present it's oiilv
the latter. Hobc.

'

WKEY Joins Blue
WKEY. Covington. Va., joined the

Blue network Monday il4i as a
bonus station. brin:>ing tlio total
number of Blue affiliates to 13".

WKEY will be available a.< a bonus
station to those advert i.^er-^ who buy
time on the three Vircinia oiiiletii.

WLVA. Lynchl)iir«: WBTM. Daii-
villo. and WSf^S. Roanoke.
The new Blue .ifTiliate operate^

full time at 2.S0 watts on I..140 k.c.

PotenUaliUes for a sock comedy
turn when Phil Baker guested on
the Groucho Marx-Pabsl Blue Rib-
bon session over CBS Saturday night
(121 were enormous, but only at in-
termittent intervals was it the click
orogram it should have remained
through the 30-minute stanza. It was
all the more surprising. In view of
the robust material provided to ac-
cent the individual styles of the
comedians. That it didn't ring the
bell as often a.<! it should could be
traced directly to the faulty timing,
Qointinp uD thg interminable length

The coverup
ad libs weren't strong enouch to
offset the lapse. VlrA>i« O&ien
and Donald Dickson's vocals and
Robert Ambructer'a orchestral treat-
ments were pleasing interludes.

Tkla la Oar Caaae' offered as ii«
Mth Skduraa metres' wVr effort
presentation last Sunday (IS) via
WINS, N. the weU-lntentioned
but extremely overwritten sketch.
'Give Them a Gun.' Prepared by
lI>e.po»jn«ltte* for a JewUh Army
of Stateteaa and Palestinian Jews.
"Give Them a Gun' was a frank ap-
peal for the formation of a Jewish
Army, and u such didn't hesitate to
portray the plight of the European
Jew in its grimmest aspect. How-
ever, neither, the fine narration of
Conrad Nagel, nor the intensive
acting of Stephen Schnabel could
counterbalance a too zealoua appli-
cation of montage .and chorus effects.

*tt*ttt* **ttttMtM l Mt4-

I
FoUow-up Comment

|** "•tft i nnnil
Foltaa Lawla, Jr„ devoted his Frl>

day night (11) broadcast on Mutual
(locally s^naored on WOR, New
York, by Plough, Inc.) to a discui>
sion of the Four Freedoms. He ap-
proved the first two—freedom of
speech and religion—although he re-
marked that they, are long-estab-
lished principles, thus apparently
implying that President Roosevelt is

guilty of some sort of Intellectual

Slagiarism in having esp6used them,
lowever, he seriously questioned

the third and fourth freedom*—free-
dom from fear and want Such
Ideas , are un-American, he asserted,
as well as 'shocking' and 'frighten-
ing.' He called them visionary
catch-phrases concocted 'behind the
scenes in Washington as a vote-get-
ting 'humbug game' for the Presi-
dent.
Declaring that it was fear, and

want that made America great, mo-
tivating men to success, he argued
that freedom from fear and want
would remove such incentive. Peo-
ple have a 'responsibility to pull
their weight in the boat,* he con-
tinued, urging that instead of pro-
posing freedom from fear and want
the Administration should have
pledged itself to a fifth freedom,
'the most inMMrtant freedom of all'
—freedom oi individual enterprise.
However, he didn't define the term
more precisely, but dosed with an
attack on Vice-President Wallace's
mllk-for-the-world suggestion and
his own version of what the average
American soldier and sailor are
fighting for.

No matter how obtu.se and infan-
tile arguments such as Lewis' may
soiind, they probably d6 have some
value, if only of an inverse nature.
Being partisan, they evoke discus-
sion and controversy, which are
essential for an active. Informed
public opinion. That Is why. in a
democracy, freedom of speec-h Is not
only a right, but a necessity.

'Braadwav Band Bex' was a panty-
waist's picnic (11) via WABC. when
emcee Frank Sinatra and Harry
James, guesting on the .session, put
up a mock high school battle for
Lenore Lonergan of 'Junior Miss.'
fame, also visiting. Script was crude
and amateurishly contrived, but the
listening teeners must have had a
drooling good time, for the kings
can do no wrong. With James
throwing bouquets at Sinatra, (re-
counting the time that Sinatra sapg
with James' band) and .Sinatra cat-
ting James on the back and Miss
Lonergan making verbal passes at
tioth. it sounded like a meeting of
the mutual adolescent socletv.
Script should have been cut in half
and let James do more than one
number. 'YouH Never Know.' Sin-
atra had the better of it musically,
by far. warbling 'Close to You'
'It's Always You,' 'Lover Come Back
to Me,' and both opening and clos-
ing themes, but about the only bit
of adult entertainment on the entire
bill of fare was the Raymond Scott
rendition of 'Love Dance.' and
smooth backgrounds for both Sin-
an-a and James.

HELD OVER
Note in Our

16th COHSECUTIVE
—til wtwlww ! Atrtca

SGT.ALDEE
and

CPL. EDWARD SACHS
(38th Combat Engineers)

AvallaMr fw taaq*««« mat dab
datf*. Hmwr tai'i (! Mth
kaib). Will lmT<>l aaywhrn la
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U. S. ARMY
Mala OSIrp. WaahlaatM, D. C.
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1440 Broadway, New York
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LULU BATES
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6:15 to 6:30
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ide Stiiff-Radi
Columbia's special ieventa head on the Coast, Fox Case, really went

colossal last week on the network's salute to the railroads for their 'keep

•cm rolllnig' service to the nation. Over a stretch of 300 miles along the I

Southern Pacific right-of-way, Case scattered shortwave equipment, nine
technicians, seven announcers and three producers. Pickups were made
at six points for the half-hour broadcast, with shortwave facilities in-

stalled for. sound and action of world's largest locomotives pulling 100-car
freight over a mountain grade. Special was waxed at KNX tor overseas
transmission by Office of War Information. MaJ. Knox Manning, former
newscaster, acted as 'guest' producer at one of the points. It proved
the most ambitious undertaking for a special event ever attempted by a
radio station, being a KNX enterprise.

The Blue Network is distributing among its personnel, clients and the
latter's ad agencies a small booklet relating to the web's progress in the
16 months since it became a separatie option from N)9C. The final several
pages are devoted to biographies of the company's" officers and division
heads. Following is the opening paragraph of the chapter on 'Management
and Persoimel':

'Show business and advertising business; a public service of entertain-
ment, information and inspiration and a service fur the sale of day-to-day
products: an intangible, riding the airwaves coast to coast, and a group
of tangibles as real as a city's local radio station—the Blue Network is

£tl these.* •.

Preliminary steps in the building of a powerful shortwave station, to
be operated by the broadcasting division of the Crosley Corp. under
Government supervision, were indicated last week iti the optioning of land
near Mason, O., by a Cincy realtor.

Site is 20 miles north of Cincy and close to the transmitters of 50,000
WLW and shortwave WLWO, Crosley properties. WLWO, operating with
500;000 watts and more, has been under Federal; supervision for several
months, beaming to all parts of the world.

CBS this week combined it.<: commercial editing department and copy-
right division under the title of the department of editing and copyright.
Jnn Schlmek, for the last year head of the two departments, wiir continue
to handle the combined work.

Idea of the new setup is to extend the network's basic program editing
policies to sustaining as well as commercial shows.

Primarily with needling intent, Danton Walker. N. Y. Daily News col-
umnist, last week pointed out that the J. Walter Thompson agency had
dropped Jergens to handle a rival hand lotion. Walter Winchell, Jergens
payrollee, came back the following day in his Mirror column with a cor-
rection that read. 'Bub. that happened years ago.' (The switch of Jergens
from Thompson to Lennen & Mitchell occurred in 1936.)

Continued operation of WNYC. Municipally-owne^d sUtion in New York,
is assured for at liast another year. The City Council, in overriding cer-
tain portions of Mayor LaGuardia's veto of its budget, specifically ex-
cepted the cost of operating the station from its turndown. Item thus
okiiycd amounts to approximately $106,000 for the year.

Esso reported last week that its daily news stints, carried locally by 35
stations, has included 22,710 Government cooperation messages since Pearl
Harbor. This batch of Government messages represents 32.8% of, the
69,168 blurbs aired altogether on these individual newscasts betw'een
Dec 7, 1941, and June 5, 1943.

^Radio Production—

>

1933 Vs. 1943'

by

DON BERNARD
Mgr. Hollywood Office of

WILLIAM ESTY & CO.

f« a Sharply Defined Alt'

alyais to Be PublUhed in the

•REVIEW AND PREVIEW'

of the 1943-44 Radio Sea-

$on Late Thi$ Mon$h

Alcott, Who Fodght His

Way Off WLW, CaHiiig

News Now for WCKY
Cincinnati, June 15.

Carroll D.- Alcott, the commen-
tator who. fisticuffed his way off

WLW last month, has joined the

staff of WCKY. His contract with
WCKY calls for two periods dally,

Monday through Saturday, under
the sponsorship of the Hudepohl
Brewing Co. The brewer had pre-

viously used WCKY news announc-
ers tor the dual Innings. At 6-6:15

p.m. it's straigl^ news by Alcott and
at 10:45-11 p.m. Alcott functions as
a commentator. The contract is for

one year.

Alcott found himself out of WLW
after an altercation with a fellow

suff commentator, Gregoi: Ziemer.
The latter expressed resentment at

Alcott's signing off the air with the
jibe, 'Next you will hear Gregor
Ziemer, who sees the world through
a spyglass and an Encyclopedia
Britannica,' and Alcott socked him.
Alcott's book. 'My War with Japan,'

comes out this week to a reported
advance sale of 10,000 copies. Para-
mount is said to be dickering for

the rights. Ziemer's own book,
'Education for Death,' served as the
basis aitd background for RKO's
'Hitler's Childrm.'

Station Reps, Via Co-op Lundieoii,W
Give Carios Franco a Forum Airing

Delayed Take
Edgar Kobak. who swings

some roof-shaking deals as vice-

president and g#ieral manager
of the Blue network, took a trip

out of town last week.
While he was away his of-

fice ceiling fell in.

,

F-C-BWrap^Vf.Togi

AroDod Ed Casbman
Edmund L. Cashman has been

elected a v.p. of the Foote, Cone Si

Belding agency.

Several months ago Cashman was

promoted from senior radio director

on the Lucky Strike programs to

the post 9t associate with Emerson
Foote in the handling of the tobacco

account.

KLX, Oakland, Goes

Big for Want-Ad Biz

San Francisco, June IS.

KLX, Oakland, the trans-bay.

war-booming' industrial center, Is in

heavy competition currently with

the newspapers on the 'want ad'

type of biz.

Station has 24 industrial accounts
using spots and programs for ' 'Itelp

wanted' and 'housing wanted' pur-
poses.

Willard Returns
A. D. Willard. Jr.. general man-

ager of WBT, Charlotte, left New
York Friday (11) after a week of

conferences at the CBS home office.

Willard, at a luncheon meeting of

radio sales reps, played a transcribed

program, 'Parade of WBT Talent'

A set of a dozen WBT program
and talent folders was given to each'

representative, the folders contain-

ing pictures, program information,
biographies and other sales data.

' Carlos Franco, chief time buyer
for the Young & Rubicam agency,
may have an opportunity to air his

views on the need for much greater
local programming and the spot an-
nouncement 'evil' at a trade-lunch-
eon forum within the next few
weeks. He was approached last

week by a station rep about attend-

ing such an event in which, all New
York station reps would be the co-op
hosts, and to which the press would
be invited as guests.

Franco said that he would be glad
to accept such an invitation. In
the meantime he will collate facts

and statistics to bear out his con-
tention that stations as a whole have
neglected their functions as pro-
ducers of local entertainment pro-
grams with a commercial outlook
and value.

Denver $tatioiis Pledge

Financial Aid to Rocky

Monntain Radio Coipcil
Denver, June IS.

The five commercial radio sta-

tions la Denver—KFEL (MBS),

KLZ (CBS), KMYR (Ind), KO.V
(NBC), KVOD (Blue)—have just;

agreed to contribute to the financial

support of the Rocky Mountain
Radio CounciL The arrangement,
which was worked out in a series

of conferences between officers of
the Radio Council and managers of

the various stations. Is based on the
national card rates of the stations.

This out-of-pocket support-^an im-
portant precedent in Itself—la in ad-
dition to desirable air time which
these

.
stations make available for

Council-produced programs in what-
ever amounts required.

Other support for th* Radio
Council comes from the member
educational Institutions and agen-
cies, and from the Rockefeller
Foundation, the Payne Fund, and
the Boettcher Foundation o( Colo*
rado.

PiEints presser pulls iron

from predicament

Oo last January the ambitious presser of pants went in business

for himself. His rent was paid; his fixtures installed. Everything

including charter-customers—except a pressing iron.

But he did have a radio. It was on, tuned of course to WTOP.

The hour was 9:45 A. M..Elinor Lee was on WTOP with her

^'Home Servke Daily."

Part of her unusual program is an electrical appliance "swap-

shop" The pants presser pricked up his ears. A listener (said

Elinor) needed an electric bottle warmer. Tag Bne: mother gets

bottle wanner; tailor gets iron.

"Home Service Daily" is a lot more, than a swap-shop; it's

recipes and ration news and madcet reports and conservation hints.

It's the answer to Washington's household problems, solved in

capsule form! Hundreds of women phone in to the program ev«ry

wedc, And more people listen to Elinor Lee—on WTOP—than to

«my other women's service program in Washington.

"Home Service Daily"—sponsored by Potcmiac Electric Power

Co.-is typKal of the kind of thinking and doing that makesWTOP
the choice of listeners

in one of the nation's
'

BIG markets. That's

whyWTOP is the adver-

tisers' favorite, too.

Rc^rcscnleif by Radio SaUi,

A* SPOT Broaic€uUn$ DMston •/ CBS.

i
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Service Ideas for the Services

CVarie/j/" wiU hom time to lime cnrri/ iindi'r this heading stories ol

programs, stunts aiiit ideas ii-hose primary intent m co>itril>uting to

the morale or rendering servii-c to the men and nomen in the armed

Cincinnati.

WCKY hns inlrodurccl a "Tm-kle for Triiiiu>" inovi-inont in it> covoraRC

area for llu- puipiiso Oi BiillK-iini; n-ilimu (.Minutnirnt fm- American H|>h1inR

forces \n Ai:isk;i. A coniniiltoo nf nows|):t|>ein>c"ii ami tackle dealers in

the Creator Cincinnati nreciiicl lias Ix'i-n nan<ed li) direct the campaign.

John K. Murphy. WCKY's piiblicii.v and public relations director, is chair-

man.
Tackle .stores will .servo a.* collection depots. The metropolitan dailies

are cnoporatinK with WCKY in api)calini{ to Ushorinen to share Ihoir Hsh-

iwH l.ickle with the moti in the Arni.v and Navv. WCKY will devote

.iories of prosraiiis to the drive.

sent letters lo individual inemhors.

The committeeinoii who did repl.v

were unanimou.'- in their refusal to

di.sqiialif.v Cox. As Congre.ss is

.vlated 10 adjourn fur the sumjiier

ill two week.", this indicates that the

judiciary cominitlev will not take
action on Durr's letter.

BRISTOL-MYERS RENEWS
Brisiol-M.vers. Inc. has renewed

iis two NBC periods for 52 weeks,

effective June 30. "Mr. District Al-

toine.v.' fiM' Vitalis. is handled b.v

Pedlar St Hyatt, and the Eddie Cantor
show for Ipana and Sal Hcpalica is

a YouoK & Rubicam account.

Won't Disqnalify Cox
WashinKton. June 13.

Tiio Hiiu.>e of flcprescnlalives ju-

diciJry committee today (Tuesday"

tiirned do« n the request of Clifford

F. Dorr. Federal Comnunticalions

Coinmi.ssion meniber. that the com-
iniitee disqualify Hep. Eu.ijone Cox
(Ga.. Dem. I. from particlpatinR in

th< conniCssional invesliealion of

the FCC. Cox is chairman oC Ihe

committee.

Last week Durr wrote lo the ju-

diciary committee as a l>ody and also

Spiked With Lemon
Mutual's prnmolion dopurt-

nient decided thai il it was k"-
ini* lo sei ve "i efreshmenls" with
the showiiii; to ad aKencies of

its Kodachruine .sales promotion
presentation it oiiithl lo equip
itself with a .Nif/all bar. After

much sciiriyinit around New
York, the itelwork was able lo

arquiie one with footrail and
all The llrsi aRoncy that pie-
.sented it>elf for a |>eek at the
presentation was D'Arcy.
The sliiny new bar and its ap-

peitenanco" did not set a work-
out on that occasion. The only
beveraije served was CiK'a Cola.

iCoca C"ola is D'Arcy 's No. 1 ac-

count.)

From the Production Centres
Continued from paie M

Ice Cream Co.'s Co-op
Austin. Juno 1.5.

The ice cream indu'itry of .Austin

will spon.sor a twice weekly .series

of quarter h>iur broadcast.^ o\ ei sta-

tion KNOW each Tuc.'ida.t and

Thursday. .Airinns will feature by

Iranscriplion the music of Ted

Steele and His Novotones. Broad-

casts are titled "Time Out for Fun'

and will al.«o pre.'-eni Alan Prescott

and Felix Kni.^hl.

Co-.sponsorinK the broadca.sts arc

the Austin Maid Ice Cream Co.. the
Polar Ice Cream Co.. and the Heep
Su|>erior Dairie.s.

route lo New York for 'bij; and- pleasure.' (The quotes are his. i.. CBS
cancelled out the all-colored :Uiow, 'Blueberry Hill," as net's summer re-
placer for Burns and Allen. No reason uiven other than it may gel an.
other spot Bill Henry Is pullini{ out ot radio for another war corre<
sponclcnt lissiKnment by L. A. Times. Louis Lochncr takes over Iwo of hit
sponsored programs to add to his own pair iPlanters peanuts and Pi.shor
lloun. . . .Janol CJaynor eniceeing "Hollywood Showcase' over CBS as re-
Itlacemont for Mary Astor. who swung over to Ihe Roma Wine show.
Alma Sioux Scarberry. one-time New York newspaper woman, wriiinij
pulls for CBS proitrams. . . .Bob Brewster and Carroll Carroll, 'producer
and scripter. respectively, of new Old Gold show, are trying to ftgure out
a designation for Les Tremayne. somethiiif; thai combines acting and
announcing. As Bob Crosby is ttie m.c. secondary billing i.i a sliiini>ei-.

Tremaync's solulion is. 'just call me Les' Ronald Colmnn and F.dni
Best will lend a touch of old English lo Lux broadcast June 21 of In

' Which We Serve.'

NBC is co-slarring Otlo Krii^or and Binnie Barnes In a new comedy-
drama scries called 'Perpetual Emotion' as .sub for Haven MacQuarrie'.i
Noah Webster Says," which is subbing lor "Duffy's Tavern'. .. .Jack Doug-
las, scripter for Tomrny Rigi;s. got a 4F. Riggs has been given an essen-
tial raling due to the outHt he owns, which tm-ns out collapsible slrelch-
crs. capable of converting slalion wagon into an ambulance in a mailer ot
minutes. Eddie Ander.son (ftochesleri is al.so flnancing a war planl. one
that maiuifacUirc:- paracluiles. ..Red Skellon will do guest duly on Chas«t
& Sanborn show June 20. ...Al Jarvis doing his "Make Believe Ballroom'
turn on both KNX and KFWB Ward Byron has the Filch Band Wagon
in town lo take on board Woody Herman and Ray Noble. Suinnicr polic.v

is still being nuilled
. . . Sid Fox. KDYL. Salt Lake, and Gene O'Fallon,

KFEL. Denver, looking over the burg.... Hal Peary (Gildorsleeve > given
six months' determent on a->i>eal by RKO. He lllls guest niche on Johnny
Mercer'.-' Music Shop take off June 2'i as Bol> Hope's filler-inner .... Ken
Dolun. radio agent, is the champ |>hone call getter al Brown Derby .since

Low Pollack moved out to "iOlh-Fox.

fA' CHICAGO ...
'Qui/. Kids' program will be aired over an additional ;ttl stations of the

Blue effective June 20. making a total of IlKt stations. Conlracl went
through Ihe Wade Advertising Agency. Chicago. .. .Arnold Slang suc-
ceeds Eddie Firestone. Jr.. as lead in CBS's "Brewster Boy' with llm

broadcast of June VI. Firestone goes into Ihe Marines. .. .Mori Hall has
succeeded Geoi'ge Ro.ssen as continuity editor of WBBM. Rossen wit!

freelance. .. Husband of Lucille Whiltal. .secretary for the past l(i years
to Ralph L. Allass. head of WJJD. is now with the Coast Artillery al

Camp McQuaidi,-. Cal AUis-Chalnier.s Mfg. Co. of Milwaukee has
bought broadcasting rights lo two ball games to be played al Groat Lakes
Naval Training Station in July and which will go out over 177 stations

of the Blue and shorlwaved o\ersoas. Games are July 9 with Ihe New
York Yankees and July 27 with Ihe Brooklyn Dodger.s. Order was placeil

through the Ben S. Gittins Agency. Milwaukee. .. .Fahey Flynn and
John McCormick. WBBM staff announcers, are now in Ihe Navy and
Army, respectively.

,

Joe Kelly. Quiz Kids qiii/.master. has been awarded a medal by lli«

Veterans of Foreign Wars lor 'notable patriotic services'. .. .A large con-

tingent of the WLS National Barn Dance will play a Hve-day engagement
at Harriet Island Amusement Park. St. Paul. Minn., l>eginning June 19.

Serial Survey
1̂ ^^ Continued from pace 14 ^^^ |

the actors to overdramali/e Ihe lines,

instead of lotting the dialog it.self

do it. The characters are believable
and clear. The program has been
on the air since 1032. Arst as 'Red
Adams.' then as 'Red Davis.' and
since IS.Ki under its present tille.

The present cast includes Lawson
Zerbe i Pepper), Betty Wragge
(Peggy), Marion Barney (Mrs.
Ynimgi. Thomas Chal'merii ii\4r.

Young), Eunice Howard (Linda),
Carl Eastman iBiff), Jean Sothern
(Edie Gray). Irene Hubbard (Mrs.*
Trent I. Bill Quinn (Tobey), Spencer
Bentley iTigen. Blaine Cordner
(Andy Hoyt ), Slaals CoLsworth (Dr.
Taylor). Grace Albert (Mrs. Brad-
ley). Edwin Wolfe (Mr. Bradley),
Nora Marlowe (Elsie). Chick Viii-
cont directs. Alan Kent announces.
Bill Mcader plays the organ and
piano accompaniment, of which in-
sufficient use is made. Tom Riley
supervises and Mary Louise Anglin
edits the script.

Comraerrlali
If there's .cerious complaint to be

made about 'Peijper.' it could more
juslillably be niincd al the Pedlar
& Ryan commercial copy for Camay
and Chipso than at the dramatic
portion of the show. These plugs
strongly infer that the soap will 'dcf-
initoly" kivc the ii.ser jin attractive
complexion, and Ihe stateincnt 'no
ifs. ands or biils' is used. It's claimed
that 'skin specialists' rccon)men(i the
product and. in the dramatized spiel!
the idea is frequently implied that
'smoother, fresher, softer, lovelier"
complexion is the .secret to marital
happiness and social success. At
best, that's inferential ntisrepiescn-
lalion

For this article, the broadcasts of
May 17. 18. 20. '27. 28 and June 1. 2.

.1. 4. .S and 7 were hoard. Approx-
imately An parts were included on
tho^e in.^iallments. excluding Ihc an-
noiiiicpr. for tin average of a Irille

over four actors per .script.

Station Hires Moppets
Schenectady. N. Y . June I.i.

WS.VY. which believed at Ihe time
il went on the air la.sl summer that
it had the yniingost regular an-
nouncer in l.'i-year-nld Bob Wallace
Ihe i> now Hi and rated a topflightcu'

hereabouts I. has hired a Itt-year-old
girl to work certain hours of the
day on the controt room board. She
is Robin Dunham, like Wallace a
star of 'The I.illlc Red Schoolhouse'
series which Leighlon & Nelson pro-
duced for Hiid.son Coal Co. over
WGY.
Both are still going lo jchool.



if

Biding Tbeir rime
Btiitdleaders in N. Y. are currently getting great tatisXaction out ot

the position they are now in relative to a recent taiisineM move by a
cuiuemporary. Latter haa caused the gleeful leaden no end of
1 rouble in the past by weaning away muciciana with salary oilers
deemed way out of line even in these high-salaried days, and the
(ii ievances generated by thU procedure arc shortly to be satisAed,
according to Icoders now on location In N. Y.

.

Leader in question recently set up a music company, and his con-
Irniporaries are patiently awaiting representatives of the outfit to

ask that arrangements be made of t)ie tunes and plugs given.

Teddy FoweU Nixes N. Y, liiKoh;

Refuses to Lose Coin for Maria &ainer
Teddy, Powell will not go into¥'

the Lincoln hotel, N. Y., following

the current Bobby Sherwood. Pow-

ell, through manager Joe Glaser.

h:is rrfused the terms offered by

Mi's. Marix Kramer, operator of the

hufteliy. by which the band would

hiive lo.-:t considerable money dur-

ing; !!.: .Muy. Powell, now at the

Riioscvelt hold, Washington, is

liiuuing Sl.TSO weekly there, snid to

be the highest amount Mrs. Kramer

hiis paid for a band in that spot,

hiul wiis <)(Tei«d a -siilary somewhere

ii:'i>iiii<l ih:it ncuro (or Ihe Lincoln.

]:'s chiinu-d his expenses are higher.

'riifi'c h:LS been a general trend

by hiindlcudcrs lalely tow.ird refus-

iii;; location datc.<: on which they lose

iniinoy. It Is no Inoger necessary

for them to lake such, bookings,

finre :iir time is not as important as

it (Mice wa.c, and .^ince the current
•.I'lli i°'!> niurKct on orchestras affords

plenty o[ other work from which
thry can rcniize profits.

I'crhiips the only location dates

1h:.l leaders will agree to currently,

despite lo.<ses they may incur in

plr.ying them, are the major hoteb;

in New York and one or two spots

in the midwest and on the Coast.

Thrse are prestige bookings and. in

ordin.nry times, when it is possible

111 ircord, all arc close to disc stu-

dia<.

Kripa's Trial on Felony

Rap Delayed When Di.

Can't Locate Witness

San Francisco, June 19.

Gene Krupa's trial on a felony
charge of using a minor to transport
n.-ircotics was continued to June 29
at request of the District Attorney's
office, which cannot locate John
Piitcnkos. Krupa's former bnnd-boy
and keywitness in the case.

Krupa w:is to have come up on
the .second charge June 8 the's now
in county jail here, serving 90 days
lor contributing to the delinquency
of a minor). Krupa was not in

court when the case was deferred,
lie is sulferine from grippe.

Double Trouble
Jan Savitt took his t>and from

BoFton to Holyoke, Mass.. Sun-
day il3> to play a date at the
Valley Arena, only to find upon
his arrival that the spot had burn-
ed down a few hours tiefore with
a $300,000 loss to its owners. Ex-
pecting his wife to give birth

any moment "in N. Y.. Savitt,

unable to get a train, hired a car
to drive him to the city. On the

way down the car was stopped
by an OPA inspector.

His nerves ragged. Savitt

snapped to the Inspector. 'I go
to work to And the job gone up
in smoke. My wife's about to

have a baby—now your.goini; to

Rive me trouble.' He was waved
on.

Mrs. Savitt gave birth to a girl

Monday (14) morning.

20% Salary iax YtesaHs Maestros

WiA New HeaihciieMr Form B,

Sailors Slug Krupa Maslclana

Philadelphia, June 15.

Two musicians in Gene Krupa's
band were set upon and beaten up
«arly Thursday <10) morning by
two sailors, who mistook the band
uniforms they wore for zoot suits.

It was the first case of fighting here
between servicemen and civilians,

and police feared the spreind east of
the west coast feud between men in

uniform and zoot suiters.

The musicians, Michael Mar-
marosa, pianist, and Boniface de
Franco, sax. were on their way back
In a hotel from the Met Ballroom,
where Krupa's band finished a two-
week stay Sunday (13). They were
on a subway platform when the two
tars crossed the tracks from the op-
posite platform and knocked them
down. The sailors fled. Both mu-
sii-ians were treated at a hospital for
minor injuries.

Really Digging
Mu-.'icians, whose salary de-

mands on bandleaders have

been jumping like a rabbit,

have i-ecenlly gotten new ideas
on how they should be paid off.

They now ask that the money
coming to Ihem be net, that the
bandleader pay such items as
Social Security, Victory taxes
etc.

Since la.<t summer, when hotel
charges on the road, and the
general increase in the cost of
living began, musicians salaries
have jumped considerably.
Men. formerly getting only $75
weekly, now ask, and get, $125
and more.

Palisades Booking Names;

Savitt Tees Off Jnne 20
Pali.sades Park, Fort Lee, N.

'

J..

is going in for name bands for the
flr.st time June 20, using them on
Sundays only.- First outfit booked
is Jan Savitt, followed by Tony Pas-
tor and the .stroneest outfits avail-
able. For .some time Palisades has
been content with semi - names
through the week - as well as on
weekends.
Obave;. will be at the park through

ih^-aai^week days, starting June 21.

300G Fve Razes

^Hdyoke Arena
Holyoke, Mass., June 15.

A $300,000 fire of undetermined
origin gutted the Valley Arena Gar-
dens Sunday (13K ending the varied
career of the biggest and busiest
show place in Western Massachu-
setts. Within an hour after Homer
Rainault, president and manager,
had closed up following a profitable
Saturday night dine and dance busi-
ness, a three alarm blaze put an end
to the 20-year history of the enter-
tainment spot where all of the 3,000
seats were ringside.

Despite transportation difficulties,

the Valley Arena has been packing
tiiem in for boxing shows, name
bands, vaudeville and other attrac-
tions. Jan Savitt and his Top Hat-
ters were booked Sunday (13) and a
boxing bout Monday iM). Because
ot the location of the arena, help was
sent by the Spi^ingfield and Chico-
pee departments, but the blaze, l>e-

lieved to have started near a hot
dog stand on the first floor, was con-
fined to the sprawling structure.
One Holyoke fireman fractured his
wrist when he was knocked from a
20-foot ladder.

Rainault said that rebuilding was
impos.sible and that there was only
$100,000 insurance on the plar^t. In
addition to the arena itself, Rainault
had opened the Pine Room last full

it an estimated cost of $40,000.

$140-P.

Oksiy for Baods

Playing Camiis
U.SO-Camp Shows. Inc., is Cur-

rently working out a plan with the

U. S. Army whereby bands agreeing

to play .service camps on off days,

or en route to commercial jobs, will

receive train travel priorities and
whntever as.<istance is needed to
overcome present transportation
problems. This move coincided with
a formal request to the American
Federation uf Musicians for a
blanket okay for bandleaders to
donate six weeks of every year to
camp appearances.

USO's negotiations with the Army
and the request to the AFM ks an
effort to l>olster band camp book-
ings which have been lagging rather
badly uf lale particularly in the east
This condition is attributed by bond-
men to difficult travelling condi-
tions.

As .soon as Petrillo's permission is

^ured for bands to play a specified
number of weeks without salary, the
bands will be sounded out on their
reaction, This, of course, applies
only to the top b.o. combinations
which can afford such a contribu-
tion.

USO currently is booking paid
bands on its Red and White circuits,

but these are chiefly semi-name
groups in the $750 to $1,750 weekly
cla.cs, 'working on a special $84 per
man. $115 for leader scale set by
AFM for camp dates.

er-Man Scale Cues

Gripe Vs. Detroit Spot

Bandleaders and bookers are
griping currently about the recent
increase in scale for work at East-

wood Gardens. Detroit, which has
bee>i jumped to $140 a man from
last year's $106.50. Since the aver-

age leader doesn't know of the in-

crease, there have been instances

lately of contracts having been
signed at certain salaries, only to

have the high scale come close to

losing money for the band. If East-

wood didn't book on a guarantee
and percentage tusis many would
have dropped a wad ilaying the

date.
I

Leaders, managers and bookers i

a.ssert this is the hinhest rale of I

pay in the country, including major i

theatres, in which musicians are re- i

quired to turn in more work than
|

they do at Eastwood. Latter calls

for one nightly session and one
matinee.

Even if musiciiins are on a flat

weekly«salary. those getting below

ihe scale i$100 or $125, for example)

for this job. must be paid the $140,

according to union rules.

Decca Rishes Dick

Haynes Disc Into Coin

Machines, Nosing Sinatra

Decca Accords got out its first

Dick Haymes di.sc Friday Ml) night,

rushing copies into coin machine
virculation a week before scheduled

deliveries to retail counters beating

Columbia Recording's Frank Sinatra

dii^cs by almo.'.t three weeks. First

issue carries 'It Can't Be Wrong.'

backed by 'In My Arms.' Second
brace of sides, set for relea.se In a
month or so. consists of 'You'll

N'ever Know' and 'Wait For Me
Mary.'

Sinatra also made 'You'll Never
Know' and, since it will be Ihe first

of his side.<; to be marketed by Co-
lumbia, around July 1. it and
Hayme.s' version will be on the mar-
ket at the .<amc time. Sinatra has
cut only three sides so far: the re-

maining one. 'People Will Say We're
In Love,' is being held.

.Sinatra was accompanied on his

recordings by a chorus of 12 voices,

with which he rehearsed for three
weeks before cutting a tune. Haymes
was backed by the Sonc Spinners, a

set group of six voices which had
made arappclla sides for Decca.
among them the rcctnily released

'Comin' In Op a Win)/ and n. Prayer'

and Johnny Zero.'
' During the latter part of la.^t week
both Decca and CoIiimbin were be-

sieged by masic publishers, after it

became i;enerally known ;hat the

companies had made di-c- v.-i'.h the

two .-ir.i!fr«.

Brandt Gives Up Own
Band to Join Barron

Pittsburgh, June 15.

Will Brandt. Pittsburgh pianist

and oi'ch . leader, has given up his

own band at Hote! Henry's Silver

Grill here to join the Blue Barron;

outfit. Brandt's outfit is being taken
over by Nelson Maples, one-time di-

rector of the old Leviathan outfit,

who has been soloing for last few
months at Cork and Bottle, cocktail- i

ery in Oliver Building restaurant.

Brandt will find .several other
Plttsburghers in the Barron org,in-

Izalion, among them Pee Wee Louis
(Louis Sturchio), who recently hit

the front pages when he was put in

1-A despite the fact that he has six

children and a seventh on the way.
and Tiny Wolfe, fat boy bassist and
comedian.

AFM Bd. finds

Up Chi Huddle
Chicago, June IS.

AFM .executive board meeting at
the Palmer House wound up Satur-
day (12) with all the delegates
checking out of the city. James C.
PetrlUo left town yesterday refusing
up to the la.st minute to give out any
details or information of any kind
on the session.

It is known that a .strung plea was
made by USO-Camp shows for
closer AFM cooperation, particularly
in getting name bands to play Army
camps cuffo. Outside of a few spot
dates, none of the name bands have
signed up for any extended length
of time. USO-CSI is asking for six-
week commitments from the top ag-
gregations.

Gkria Parker Grab Most

Betty McCnire Tooters

For Fem. Orch of Own
Gloria Parker, femme bandleader,

recently at the Arcadia Ballroom.
N. Y., with a male band, is currently
rehearsing an all-girl combination in

N. Y.. to be managed by Joe Glaiier,

and composed of musicians from the
former Betty McGuire orchestra.

Miss Parkttr. who plays .several dif-

ferent musical instruments, is being
aided in the urcanization of the new

^

group by Van Alexander.
j

Betty McGuire. from who.se bund i

most of Miss Parker's mu.sicians !

sprang, was until recently at the
Roosevelt hotel, Washington. Under
contract to Frederick Bros., she. had
been unsuccessfully attempting to

mi>ke deals with both Music Corp. of

America and William Morris agency
to help her buy buck the Frederick

'

agreement. Latter wants $2,500 for
the contract, which neither MCA nor
Morris would arlvancc. Meanwhile,
the b.-ind was laying off: now it's

broken up "by the shjft uf mo>t of
her musicians to Miss Parker.

AFM VETOES MICHAUD'S

6G CLAIM VS. CHESTER
Arthur .Michaud's claim again.st

bandleader Bub Chester for unpaid
commissions and other monies Mi-
chaud alleges are owed him was dis- :

mi.s.sed recently by Ihe American i

Federation of Mu.'icians.

Michnud. currently on the Coast
|

had asked the AF,M to recover ap-
|

proximately Sfi.OtjO he asserted •

Chester owed him from the time he
]

managed the band.

ief From Treasury
Effect on bandleaders of the re<

cently enacted 20% withholding tax
will vary according to how the
Treasury Department acts on the
applicatloh, filed last week, for .sal*

ai-y stabilization rulings and later for
'independent contractor' status for
leaders earning over $5,000 annu*
ally. ' If ihe Treasury approves the
applications then the procedure ot
deductions will be comparatively
simple. But if for some rea.son the
plea is rejected, bandleaders, who
have been objectin<j since the first

of the year to the methods of buy-
ers in deducting Victory taxes from
their salaries, and the bookkeeping
even those small deductions entail
will have redoubled cause to .squawk.
Last week the War Labor Board,

which has jurisdiction over net
earnings under $5,000 annually
(Treasury has jurisdiction on earn-
ings over that figure), ruled that for

salary stabilization purposes strict-

ly, maestros within the category are
henceforth employers, not em-
ployees, which automatically clears

that clii.ss froiri the financial head-
aches the -higher earning cbnter^-
poi-ary will pace if the Treasury re-

jects the . 'independent' plea and the
AFM's Form B contract continues in

existence.

Form B designates all leaders em-
ployes. If it remains in effect it

will meun that on all dates played
by bigger bands the buyer of the

band, as the employer, will deduct
the 20',: . Over the course of a year
a band may have 40-50 employers,
each making separate 209, deduc-
tions. Accountants say it leaders re-

main employees they're going to dis-

appear just prior to March IS. Tha^e
annual returns will take weeks to

prepare.
As Victory taxes are now de-

ducted, the buyer, unable to com-
pute exactly the net on a date,

simply exacts 5% of the price he's

paying, le.ss commissions. Occasion-
ully .some will first a.scertain a band's
payroll and withhold 5% from that

total and 5% from the remainder,
but whichever way it's done it all

adds up to the same thing—the

leader pays a tax on money that is

not all earnings. Out of every pay-
check there are business expenses
es.senlial to operation.

If the 20',;, tax is withheld in the

same manner, the leader will also be
paying taxes on operating expenses,
but at least at the year's end these
untaxable sums will be credited to

the over-all amount he owes on tax-

able income.
Take, for example, an outfit that

grosses $500,000 onnually. Ifs pay-
roll over the year Is $243,000 (at $4.-

500 weekly, and that's not as high
as .some). Out of the remaining
$266,000 comes commissions, trans-

portation, arrangers, manager's sal-
|

ury. publicity, and a 100 and one
smaller items. Perhaps out of the

$500,000 the leader will personally

earn $150,000 or thereabouts. On
such a sum the tax would be,

roughly, about $110,000, while the

bnndleader has already paid, week
by week, a total o^ $53,000, which is

iO'k of earnings above the $234,000

paid his musicians. He will then pay
the difference.

On the other hand, if the Treasury
decides that all loaders are 'inde-

pendent contractors' (and bandmen
expect such a ruling), then loaders

will make the 20% deductions them-
^elves on musicians' salaries, and
make quarterly payments on their

own estimated eornings. At the end
of the year they'll file an .overall

return, all of which will be com-
paratively simple.'

The 'independent contractor' sta-

tu.< applies to $pot-(>ooked acts play-

ing 'theatre and cafe dates, with
the.se performers, tinder the 20'{ tax

withholding law, estimating and
paying on their earnings every
three months, much like doctors,

lawyers, etc.

Cbicli Fleyd's tiand with Edith

Caldwell, his .linging wife, unfolded

in Hotel Cleveland's Bronze Room,
[

Cleveland, la,st week for »ix-wcck i

run with options. I

l.oumell .Moritan's Harlem instru-

mental trio opening in Victory Room
of Golden Dragon Cafe, Cleveland.

Jiipr 20, ••(plaeinK 'he Three Hay-
market Boys. Stun Kramer's mari-

oiictir- also ."-ct In the .-;iiiic spot.

VaUon's Army Call

i

Mike Vallon. attorney, was induct-

i

e> into the Army in N. Y. Friday

I

>lli and reports June 25 for service.

Mc gets the u.sual t.vo-week fiir-

loii;;h to '.vlnd up his affairs, iiiid v,':l|

•
I ,• shipped to Caim Upton, .N. Y.
when he dons uniform.

' Vallon ..• m;;n;i;;er of the Woody
Merman orvhe-iia. now at the Pal-

' ladiiim Eallrmim, HoIIvwikkI.

Ellington Gets N. Y. Cap
Duke Ellington's orchestra has

! been booked for the Capitol theatre,
' S. Y,. upenin;, either Sept 16 or 23,

I

at a reported $8,000 weekly. Elling-

,
ten has not played a major house on

: Broadway in some time, though he
has v.-orked the Paramount and

.Stale.

I

Ellingtoii is currently at the Hur-
ricane, N. Y,. iiitcry, v.-here he has
been since April. He clo.scs thert
ISopt 15.
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'Be-Kind-to-the-Boys' Edict Due Soon Due foi CBS Net Spot

For Maestros After Wash. Sockfest

on

Washiii;;!'!!-.. .Iinio I V

Oich«-.lra loaders w ill mikii I)0 l.>l.lj

by llie Aini'i'ican FoHtfiiiil.wi xi Mti-i

siiiuiis 111 Ircal IhCii- inu-ici.ni-i

ni ne criiisideiar'Oii.
j

MalliM- cam* to a lu-ail In W;iO\-

,

UmliMi when one iiiulilfltil) iii.u'.-in'

•

socked one of lii-* nuKlciiuis im llif

jaw in tJitf presence i>f afler-clark .

paU'OHS. Injured meni!>er S^as Uil-:l

by lellow niii>icl:ins !•> tile cluirije

and Ihcy xvnukl back him ii|>. biil

he reln-'od. claimins ii wmild ( leaie

<<i<.-enli(in in llie orchesira beti)re il

played a vary impDrlaiit enija'je-

nienl. Mailer, however, has been

relerrcd K> AFM proxy
Poirillo.

Musicians: have al.-in

lhal rehoar.-al session*

Meeder, Pitt Local Head.

New Aide to Petrillo

j
Pill>bin-„'h, June l.i.

! C"l:iir K. Mocdor. prosidenl ot Lo-

cal till. Air.oriran Federation of Mii-

,
<ici:iii-. ha-i been appointed assistam

'

I.I .Fanios C. Pelrillii. head of AFM.
; and will leave here for Now York
I. ill a month or so to lake up his new

;
posl. Meeder has been pro.xy of Ihe

j
Pill^bufKh union for Ihe last II

vear.s and a special election will bo

held shortly to name lii> succe^sm.

Variety C'liib al.-o announced that

it would toss a fafewcll losliiiuinial

lor Meeder al a date to be announci-d

jalor. C.e.sture is a losult of clo.-e

j
ciiopcration Meoder has alway-

complained
j ^jven showmen's orKani/.alion in all

(||il. Clonii Millers Army band

.11 Vale l'nl\ei.->ily. New Haven, will

sliill friiin local Now Kiiiilaiul Inoad-

c.i..:. t.i a I'BS network wilhin the
j

u-Uo$e recordiiion ore lioiiip tilni/eri. F'lourcs and names i„

iie<ii work or two. For a iii-iiilli or
|
f)ipg,g iii(ticate tlie niimlier 0/ icoe/.-.t enrli KO«fl has. been in the

ami respcctU-e iiublislicrs.)

1. Doii'l Col Around Much i|2i 1 Harms 1

(Records bfloio are o^ahMng most vIcMs this week in jmI.pOo.i /<»

rfiroiiplioiit tli« coiiiilrj/. as rrporleii by operators to 'Vuriely,' A'nine.i 0/

tiiore limn one band or rocnli.t( nffcr (lie indicnies, in order o' popn-

inure Miller's oiillil. eompo.sed of 40

iiicr. iiichidiii!: IH .striim.s. ha~ been

aiiiir.; from WF.K.I. Bo.-toii. piped

I each Saturday afternoon troin Now
H.n en.

Since Miller i -inod the service last

yi ar a- a Ijand in yani/.er for the Aii

C'oriis bo i.« >aid In hav >• cnstrucled

and launched a ioliI iif 4!l nrcho>iras

of vaiyiou sizes al camps lliroii^hout

I ho country.

0»r-

(islii-f;;

James C.

D. C. Tooters Ban Bottle

Clubs in Effort to Halt

Spread of Reefer Habit

one ol >

,H its charily enterprises.

Washineton's vaudeville theatres be-.

come more or less ot a brawl with:
i .,

outsiders iiitertcrinK with sii.yaes- 1 Ron-Bon. former v.K;alist with .1..

lions. Conditions have become such ' Savin's orchestra and rocoii ly wm>
comelWCAU. Philly. is now omploye.l a-

tiled a welder at ll-.e Sun Shipbuildins
that informal murmurincs niay

10 a head with dcllniie chart;os

wiih Local ICl. 4: Drydock Co.

|TheAiaziiigStArvo(la)ierDoir

The SonK That insisted

On Becoming A Hit

Qulle a few year* «(eu a gwil song writer namnl

Johnny Black wrolf a niimlM-r called "Pa|»er Doll".

Johnny is well reniemliere«l as one ot the writer*

of "Dardanelta" and as one of tiie most colorful

characters of a colorful era. Right up until the lime

of his death, he always claimed that "Paper Doll'

was his l*est song.

We puhlishetl it and it altracteil some attention,

but right at the time we were fooling around with

a little ditty called "Parade of the W ooden Soldiers
'

and -several other liig hits, and poor little "Paper

Doir* was more or less lost in the shuffle.

However, the song did not tlie. Through the years

it became eslahlislieil as that type of nundier po-

litely deH>ril»e4l a^ a "table" song or request sony

and more literally refrrre«l to as a barroom or

saloon favorite. These' have eventually turned out

to l»e the most "commen-ial'' tyite of songs on rec-

onl, from "My <:al Sal" and "iMelancholy Baby"

down the line.

AI»out a yeai:j»go Jack Kapp and his colleagues al

Decca heard altout it and had the Mills Brollien

make a 8U|»erlatively iip-l«Mlate and lisleuable rec.

ord of il. This record starletl slowly, but how it

did gather S|»eed once it really got going! Today
the juke Itox that ihtesn't ha^c il is as rare as the

bar lhat doesn't lia*e a juke Itox.

In the meantinie. encouraged by this very swell

record, we slarle«l to plug it. Our first efforts were

not very fruitful and we practically drop|>ed il as

a feature song. A few weeks ago calls starleil vnui'

ing in by llie lliousaiul instea«l of the dozen. Our
men all over the (•ounlry l»ombarde<l us with letter*

which asked wlieU "Pa|ier Doll" was going to be
re^slablislieil not only as a plug song, but as THI-I

plug song. Now the most important orchestra leail*

era and singers are rehearsing it, pulling it in their

Itooks or already performing il.

1 wanted to tell niy friends in the profession and
music trade about ibis—«»ne more example of :i

great song thai wouldn't be downe<l. 1 have a hunch
lhat Johnny Blat k's "Pa|N>r DoU" is going lo Im>

one of the biggest hits 1 have lieen lucky enough
to l»e identilied wilh in my 4-9\<, years of music
publishing.

EDWARD B. MARKS,

Black Ma-^ic il5i iF'amOn>i

Why Don't You Do Riitht iia> iMayfain.

Comiii' On Win? and Prayer 1 Robbiiis . .

,

III Blue Kvoiiin^ (Shapiro 1

You'll Never Know- 1 BVC '

WaKhinct.m. .luno 15.

Orsaiii/.od iiiusician> have been

n^liiiny the spread of the marijiianu

habit in this area. Jant sessions at

il liirmal clubs have boon forbidden

by huisicians Local Ifil al uathoriiv.js

of players in bottle clubs here. The
union has even denied Ihe.so early

morning rendezvous Ihe .-ervices of
j
U Cau l Be Wronx (ll.aim

a piano player.

Riilliii Webber pleaded KUiHy
week to two indictments charBiiii;

v iolations of the marijuana act. He
is an indcpendcni orchesira leader

wilh .some jam followin;;. Assistant

district attorney Bernard Marcolius
said a marijuana rinv has been
broken up wilb. his arrest. On his

|)i-emises were found about three

pounds of marijuana, enougb to

make 2..'iun cigarettes sellini; for

SI.OUO. Webber ivas accused of sell-

ini; reefer:, to a member of the
United States Marine Band t.siiice

discharged >,- and 102 grains to a
bureau of narcotics agent. The
ma.ximum penalty on each count for

which Webber is accused is Ave
^eari and a $2,000 Hue.

1 Inkspots necc

.

( Diiico Ellingto .Vicl.ir

(Jacques Rcnaid norc.
( Rudy Valloc Vicl..i

.Hnrry James Columbii

1 Kay Kyscr Columbi

.

/Teddy Powell Bluebii.l

..Dinah Shore Vici.n

\ Benny Goodman . .Columbi 1

( Ella Fitzgerald fX-cea

. .Mills Bros DcciM

, .Sinatra-James Columbij
..Vaugiin Monroe Victor

I Jimmy Dorsoy Uocc.«

1 Xavicr Cugal Columiii \

OTHER F.4VORITES
(Tiif.^e records are direct!]/ bcloii; first 10 <?i popularity.)

2. As Tune Ciuos By i9' illarm.-i

.1. Velvet Moiin i3i iWilmark'

4. Li'i's (;ei Lost i5i I Paramount I

.=>. Miiiilor. He Says i"i 1 Paramount 1 ..

.

6. Takinif Chance On Love i7i 1 Feist 1.

7. Paper Doll ili (.Marks'

H. All Or Nolhinv At All (1> 1 Leeds)...

a. Cabin In Sky i2i iFeisli

lU. Bra/.il (20 > iSiXilherni

\ Glenn Miller . .

.

( Charlie Barnel .

. . Bonny Goodnian

. .Song Spinners .

,

. .Tommy Dorsoy .

\ Dick Haymcs . .

.

( Willie Kelly ...

..Willie Kelly ....

Vicliir

Oecc I

.Columbii

Dccc I

Victor

E)0(:ca

Hii.

Hit

hside Stuff-Orchestras
Now 25'-; lax levied on all enierlaincrs by Canadian government

visiting bands from United Slates using all sorts ot methods by which
their singer.< will be classiAed as musicians, not entertainers, and lhu'<

escape the tax. One maestro tried it recently with his fcmme warbler,
when Ihe baiid vi.sited Ottawa, and had her fake four chords al a second
piano all evening loi>g su she could sing wilh the band.
However, at Toronto, on the following evening, the authorities insisted

on auditioning every member of Vhe band, and the gal's pianistics didn'*.

pass muster, so she didn't work the dale.

Perry'* New Spot
Andy Perry, one of the few one-

niiilil promoters still operating in

the east since the recent gasoline
ban. has taken over the Central Park
Ballroom. Allentown. Pa. Spot has
a capacity of 2,500.

Perry formerly ran Ihe Empire
Ballroom in the same town and,
after it was taken over by the Army,
shilted lo the ballroom of the Amer-
icus hotel, which he recently gave
up because ol its comparatively
small capacity, among other things.

Harry James currently has three recordings which have surpa.ssed the

million mark in .sales. His 'I Heard That Song Before' is claimed In brt

the biggest selling di.sc Ihe pre.sent Columbia Recording Co. haLS ever had:
it has sold in the neighborhood of 1.250.1100 copies. Second is the currenl

'Velvet Moon,' which, it'.i claimed, has reached 1,100,000. Third is 'You
Made Me Love You.' the disc which started the band's rise. It has .{oict

a total of 1.06,1.000 copie.<:.

James ha.s others approaching the million mark also. Advance order.f

on 'All Or Nothing At All.' on which he's coupled with Frank Sinatra,

with the latter taking a large share of the credit for demand, total more
than 900.000. 'One O'Clock Jump.' backed by 'Two O'Clock Jump.' is well

over .SOO.OOO and even 'Music Maker.s.' one ot his earlier hits, but .iiibse-

quenl lo 'Love You,' is selling about 60.000 weekly.

Band Enrie Madriguera will lead al Ihe Roxy theatre. N. Y.. durinif

his date starting today (Wed.> will be composed mainly ot ihe hniiso'.t

pit band, now directed by Paul Ash. Madriguera, who broke his outtll u:>

weeks ago becau.se ot li-avel difficult ios, brings in seven or eight key incii

from the disbanded combo to augment the house crew to about 25 pieces.

AN IDEA Fll YOUl

JULY I^R9®RJII!

%m% OF THE. MEN IN SEIVICE-

INFANTRY MUiiiTtMm

QUARTCRMASTER CORPS .... Figliting QaortaniMtter Cwpi

MERCHANT MARINI M«n Of The jNmlMnif lllwiM

NAVAL AVIATION SkyAnchon

AIR TRANSPORT COMMAND . . . Higk Away

MARINE AVIATION TIm Flying MariRM

ARMORD FORCE • Rdl Tanks Roll

PARACHUn TROOPS ..... M Out Below

WAVK ......... WAVES InNovyBlM

NAVY NURSES . N«vy SwMtlMflrt Song

ARMY AIR CORPS . . . ... Toait To The Army Air Corpt

MILITARY POIKE MP-Thofs Mo

pubUthei by

WORDS & MUSIC, INCs, l6|TBrM4«ay NEW YORK, N. Y.
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L A. Zoot Soil Uprisiiig Hits Marx,

$17,000; Lpan Big $29,(MN) in Hub,

J. Dorsey,49G, Goodman, 35G, Big
(Eslimatet for Thi» Vfeek) >t'»^»»»****** *

B*b Allea, New York (Capitol:

4.1120: $1.10)—With Helen O'ConncU,
Wltlle Howard and William Gargan
on itaee, 'Bataan' (M-G) on screen.

With stage bill counting Importantly,

holdover (2d) stanza will hit very

fancy $00,000.

Bill Bardo. New York (State: 3.-

4.10: 33-Sl.lO)—With Joe Howard,
others, on stage. 'China* (Par* (2d

rum on screen. Milking of 'China'

fli-jl-riin believed holding gross to

les!; than $23,000. but satisfactory.

Grade Barrlr, New York (Para-

mount: 3.684: 35-$l.l0)—With Frank
Sinatra on stage, 'Five Graves to

Cairo" I Par) on screen. Pull of Si-

niitra. plu.s the Barrie band, coin-

blne.< with picture for b.o. stout-

iii>.<.<: third week ended last night

iTiiesday) $52,000.

Cab Catlowav, New York (Strand;

2.756: 35-$l.lO)—With Dpoley Wilson

In per.ton. 'Action in North Atlantic'

tWB.) on screen. Currently in fourth

week and very strong at indicated

$42,000. Remains two more.

Jlramv Doriey, Detroit (Michiitan:

4.000: 55-75»—With 'The Hard Way'
I WB I. Band strong draw here. wi|h

the beginning of the school kid holi-

day a .<«vcn-day booster instead of

ju.st a sharp weekend. Seems likely

to hit great $49,000.

Sonnv Dunham, Chicago (Oriental:

3.200: 28-55)—Plus 'Great Lite' (Col i. .

Dandy $21,000. with the band doing '

most Oi biz. .

Bennv Goodman, San Francisco

(Golden Gate: 2.850: 44-75)—With
Moke and Poke on stage and 'Ladies

Day' < RICO I on screen- Goodman
orch is responsible for building thi.<

up to powerful $35,000.

Lionel Hampton, Providence (Met-

ropolitan: 3.200: 30-55)—With 'Hitler.

Be»st o( Berlin' (PRC). Strong $9,-

000 for th)-ce-day run.

F.rsklne Hawkins. Cleveland (Pal-

ace: 3.700; 35-80)—Plus 'Mister Big'

I U I and Ethel Waters, on strge.

Plca.<ing $'26,000. stage show getting

ciedit.

Abe Lyman. Boston (RKO Boston)

(3.200; 44-90)—Plus Bonita Gran-
ville. 'Mr. Big' (U). Lyman and
show chloOy responsible for big

$39,000 or over.

L'hico Marx, Los Angeles (Or-

pheuni: 2.200: 40-65)—With "Laugh
Blues Away' iCoD (2d run). Mar.>c

run heic hurt by zoot suit upri.sing

and will catch only estimated $17.-

OUO. Orphcuiu has always draun bi^

following o( ruii-cutting crowd, but

l:ittiM- are slaying out of sight since

siM-vicenicn declared open season on
all fancy-pant.-.

Tommy Tucker. Chicago (Chicago;
4.000: 35-75)—With 'Lady of Bur-
lesque' < UA I. and Ceorgie Price on
slaijc i2d wk ).

' Strong $42,000.

4i44»4»»»»4«4»4»»"
Bab Asler, July %, indef.. Idora

Park. Youngsiown. 6.

Benny Goodman, June 2.1. private

partv, Philadelphia: 28, .V<tor hotel.

N. Y.

Hal Mclnlyre. June 25-27. SUIe
theatre. Hartford. Conn.: July 2.

Strand theatre. N. Y.: Aug. 20. week.
Ea.'twood Park. Delroil.

Vaughn Monroe, July 29. week.
Golden Gate theatre. San FrancLsco;

Aiiz. 5-11. T. it D. theatre. Oakland.
Cal.: 20. week. Oriental theati;e. Chi-

raRO; 27. week, Rlver.<idc theatie.

Milwaukor.
Otxie yelson, June 24. week. RKO

ihealre. Boston: July 2. week. Earle

theatre. Philadelphia: 9. week. Pal-

ace theatre. Cleveland: 16. week.
Stanley thenti-e. Pitl.sburgh: 23-23.

Paramoimt theatre, Toledo: 27-29,

Palace theatre. Columbu.s; 30. wfck.
Chicago theatre! Chicago: Auu. 6,

week. Rivei'slde theatre. Milwaukee;
13. week. Orphoum thentre. Minne-
aooli.^: 20. week. Orpheum theatre.

-Oinahd.

Osborne at N.Y. Penn
Will Osborne has been signed to

lill a Jime 24 to July 25 open spot

:il the Pennsylvania hotel, N. Y.. fol-

lowing the current Charlie Spivak.

It's first location date for O.'iborne in

N. Y. In some time.

Four-week opening at the Penn

was created by Spivak's Jiiggliug of

dates to make a 20th-Fox film com-

mitment. Latter closes at the Penn

June 23, and is due on the Coast a

few days later to begin work on Pin-

Up Girl.' starring Betty Grable.

c

Al Piantadosi Loses Suit

On Infringement to lioew's
Sa:i Francisco. June 15.

The U. S. circuit court here has
ruled against Al Piantadosi. .song-

writer, in hus $1,400,000 suit against

L'oew's. Inc.. (or alleged infi'ingement

of copyright, and ordered Piantadosi

to pay. court costs and attorney fees.

Piantadosi. composer of 'I Didn't

Rai.<e My Boy to Be a Soldier.' among
others, charged Loew's with infring-

ing on his rights in a song titled

'That's How I Need You." He ap-
pealed to the circuit court allei- his

suit was disml!i.>:ed by the federal di.s-

Irlct court in Los Angele.-:.

Musikers' Army Break
Chicago. June IS.

All induction centei's will be noli-

Oed. or have been notified, that start-

ing immediately alt draftees who
register as musicians will be given

a music test and their names sent

in.mediately to Special Service de-
partment in Wa.-ihlngton.

They will gel special asslfsnmenl.-:.

nieeting with their ability.

fining Discs

To Nam« Proved

By '42 Royalties

That royalty payments by record-

ing companies to bands and smgers

were not lower last year thar. for

previous years, deispite the mate-

rials shortage and the ban against

recording by the AFM. is confirmed

by figures filed with the Securilies

and Exchange Commission last week.

Bing Crosby collected $298,946 In

1942; Jimmy Dorsey drew $79,902:

Guy Lombardo. $82,781; Fied Waring.

$33,600 (for five albums), and Woody
Herman. $32,662. Andrews Sisters

got $48,316. and Inkspois. $21,111. all

(rom Decca.

Jimmy Dorsey drew appioximale-

ly the same amount during 1941 as

he did in 1942. and Crosby"s pay-

off was considerably higher than the

previous year. Both now have con-

tracts with Decca which guarantee

them a certain amount from guar-

antees and accumulated i-oyaltie.s.

Crosby's annual sum Is said to be

$300,000.

Though "the above payments ai'e

reported only on Decca artists, the

royalties disbursed by Columbia and
RCA-Victor for the same period also

approximated the amounLi earned in

1941. This, of course, applies only

to the better-name combinations and
singers, the only ones for whom the

companies are manufacturing rec-

ords. Since the smaller outfits have
been eliminated from all labels.- to

avoid materiel wastage, the fact that

royalty payments to name bands and
singers haven't been lowered is not

surprising.

Bands at Hotel B.O/s
(Presented heretvflh. as a weekly iabutodon, is die estimated cover

cliarpc business beinp done by name bands in various New York hotels.

Dinner business (7-lQ p.m.) not rated. Figures ajter name o; hotel give
room capacity and cover charge. LargeT amount desionafes weekend ana
ftolidav price. Compilation li based on period from Alondav to Saturday.)

Hanil Hulrl MH>^d M'erli Ua l»ai«
Ray Heatherton.. Biltmorc Roof (400: $l>$l.50i 0 tl.300 l,3oo
Lani Mclntire" .,. Lexington (300; 75c-$l.S0) 70 1.973 119 000

New Yorker (400; $1-$1.50) ........ 9 i.sso 17.200
Pennsylvania (500; $l-$l.50i 3 3.400 9 800
Waldorf (550; $l-$2) 5 2.775 16.525

Bobby Sherwood. Lincoln (273; $1-$1..50) 0 t430 450
Guy Lombardo. ..Roosevelt (400: $1-$1.50> i:i 1.925 21.67.1

Harry James Astor (750: $l-$1.25i 4 6.1'W 22.523

Jerry WaldV
Charlie Spivak.
Xavier Cugat.

Vlnrrnt Bragale's Latin cii.sonible

is being placed by Raymond Mc-
Soley. new manager 0/ Hulvl Statlrr.

Cleveland, in its Terracu Room.
June 21. Val Ernie's unit leaving

June 19 for ChicaKU. and lenlatlvcly

skeddcd to open in the Drake hotel.

* Anlerhks (iidirnte a fupporfiiif; floor slioir. Neiv' Yorker and Sillmor*
hare We tliows; Waldorj headlines Tilo Giii:iir. 13 dnys. t4 days.

Chicago
Criir William (Empire Room. Palmer Hou.se: 730; $3-$3..10 inin. ). Slight

increa.se. Williams keepipg flgure up to healthy 6.8(10 mark. .

. Art Katscl (W.ilnut Room, Bismarck hold: 400; $l.50-$2.50 mln.'). Final
days of Jimmy Joy . and flr.st few of Ka.s.sel. who returned Friday (ll>
rolled up around 4,000 people.

Nell Bondiha (Mayfair Room. Blackstune hotel: 2.10; $2.30 mln.). Shar-
ing honors with Dr. Giovanni. Bondshu played to 2.100.

Le* Browa (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 9.10; $l.5t)-S2.S0 min.i. Brown,
very popular with the hepcats. is packing 'ein in. Slightly over last week's
total with 6,500; big.

Russ Morgan (Marine Room. Edgewater Beach hotel: 1. 100; $1.25 min.).
Morgan doing a great job here. Opening of Beach Walk on S.Hurday (12

1

increased patronage to 7..in0.

Lot Angeles
Freddy Marlln ( Ambas.sador; 900: $l-$1.50i. On either side of 4.000

cover.s. aided by graduation parlies.

Ted Lewis (Blltmnre; 1.000: $l-$1.50). Well past 5.000 covers and really

ruttiiii: it up in this downtown spot. Lewis' name and best floor show
the room h^s had in years turning the trick.

Boston
Jan Savlll (Main Ballroom. Hotel Bradford: 1.7.10: $1.10 admission). On

first full week, Savitt did 200 better than previous week's biz. with 4.125.

He closes Wednesday (16) and is followed by Bob Astor for one week.
Ruby Newman (Oval Room. Copley Plaza; 350; $1 cover). Marina's

closing three days after a successful four-week engagement, plus opening
three of Susan Miller and Think-a-Drink' HofTman as main .show attrac-

tion accounted for excellent 2.211 covers. Newman's 15th week.
Sammy Elsen (Colonial Room. Copley Plnxa: 300: 50c-$l coven. Eisen's

second week was okay with 497 covers.

Rockwell West
Tom Rockwell, presideiii of Gen-

eral Amusement Corp.. leaves for

the Coast Friday il7i for a periodic

visit and to be on hand when Frank
Sinatra, whon) his office mtiiiaues.

arrives to begin work on a Aim al

RKO. He'll be gone 10 days.
Sinatra, now at the Paramount.

N. Y.. clo.ses there June 22 and heads
cuastward immediately.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Los Angeles)

Woody Herman (Palladium B, Hollywood, fourth week). Zoot-suit fracas,

which forced the Navy to rule the town out of bounds hurting here and
will hold the week's total to 20.000.

Jimmy Lunceford (Trianon B. Southgate, first week). OfT to a bouncing

start and .>ihould swell the count to better than 7.000.

Noble Slsnle (Casino N, Hollywood. 12th week). Biz stumped due to
absence of gobs and marines over the weekend and count slipped to 4.0(M).

Emit Coleman (Ciro's N. Hollywood, third week 1. Helped by Victor
Borge to 1,400 covers.

Count Basle (Aragon B. Ocean Park, .second week). The long-coated,
ankle-choker crowd must be hiding out and the Navy lads aren't allowed
around till the heat is ofT. Which all adds up to grief for this hoofor.v,

100. and liolding the stub count to 6.000.

\Chicago)
I.ou Breesr iChez Pnree: 630: $3-$4.S0 mln.). Bieese and new floor show

headed by Milzi Green broui;ht in the usual 5.000.

Churk Foster iBlackhawk: .100: $t-$2.50 mln. 1. Fusler proving a money
altiactlon: 3.700 tabs la^l week.

iMiiiiien.oolisi

Don Reld 1 Happy Mour: 630; no cover or min.). On Hrst visit hero this

band has landed solidly and engagement has been extended twice. Aver-
age attendiince fine 600 nightly.

From the M-G-M PIctur* 'WkVEmM mi%lV*

Wordt «nd music by SAM COSLOW

'^^'h'-k-'^ h'' h^^'UCm^ ME 0(f THE HEADMM.
Wordt «nd muiic by SAM H. STEPT

A LAZY
By EDGAR LESLIE • JOE RINES • MAURICE KRUMBEIN

NEW YORK • HARRY LINK. .Ger( Prof. Mgr.. LON MOONEY. Prof. Mgr.
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Sifting Committee, Other Madiinery

OOed to Speed Worthy War Songs
WKh (he mechanism now set iipw

[o sift and exploit war tunes re-

el nested by the Music War Commit-

icr. now allied with the American

ITieatrc \ying, a meeting of the song-

uriiers Monday (14) planned com-

pi'phcnsive coverage of all possible

(iiitli'ts through which 'llltcly' tunes

rduUI K«t to the public. To this

piii'pn>c, according to Oscar Ham-
iiitTsicIn, 2d, chairman of the MWC.
r;:ul Cunningham will head an cx-

pli>iln1ion committee with the aim
I l)vin(!ing the songs before various

(.'roup.''.

Idcn is to spread selected sonfis

llirouKlouit bands, theatres, nitcrics,

srhoiil!:. radio progranas, singers, etc.,

niul thus, if necessary, by-pass those

piililishri's, who may he unable to

I'Npliiit this type of song. In facili-

laiion of <:clecting 'the' tune.<i, a .sift-

rommittee, comprising Bc.s.s Lo-

lu.-ix. u( QWI: Stanley Jo.seloflT, of

dWI. and Allen Sloanc. were ap-

pointed to peruse original mnmi-
vcripi.s .submitted, with the intent of

wHichini! for political-lyrical con-

Irnt. Jaclt- Joy, of the War Dept.,

will prol)al>ly be added as a mcm-
liir nf (he committee. In conjunc-

tinn with this, the board of judg^.s

of the Song Choosing CommlK'e.
I'lin.si.sting of Paul Whiteman, Pa-:!

Rnbrson. Olin Downes, Abel Grr^n.
ii<i ('on.suU,-i)it to OWI, William
Morils. Jr. tfor complete li.st sec

last week's 'Variety') were subdivi-

ded into four committees. Each com-
iiiiKoo will .lit once a week, and ,i

i|in)riim of yrvcn will be all needed
til p::.-'s un any material submitted by
ll'.e sifting committee.

Ill :in rfTort to gain full coopera-
tion of .songwriters throughout the

{

eonnliy. Hammerstein is going to (ho
j

Coast during July and *ill talk to
;

I lie writers now there.
,

.M (hp same time, the American
I

Tliealrc Wing, which is conducting
j

its own amateur s<mgwriting con- i

1e>(. headed by John Anderson, will
|

provide official headquarters for )lu<
jMWC and thus, work hand in hand
j

with requests for songs by the'vari-

1

OILS branches of the service, much
akin In work being done now by the
Writi-r.s' War Board In getting ou(
.>'kits. etc.. to members of the armed
foice.s. The ATW will thus supply
oil ice and secretarial facilities.

Also made known at the meeting
was the possibility of a commercial
radio program utilizing one song
each week, selected by the MWC.
OfTur was made by an unrevealcd
Mienc.v, and along with this other
radio plans were submitted, includ-

int; a 'You Pick The Song.' idea,

with the general public invited to

help .select the wor song they like

best. Hoped that with the advent of

radio helping to spread tunes
around, the name bands throughout
the country can be approached to

."iipijly and impetus. In a specific ef-

fort to nllign orchestra - men with
WMC's plan, ineeting with publicity
reps <ir name bands is being .sched-

uled, to inform leaders part they can
play in (he drive to get war .song

bi.-fure public.

Drive by tlic MWC for war (unes
is in full swing, with applicants
hsVed (o submit unpublished nia-

Krial, copyrighted by the writer ur
writers in manu.script form. Al.so

a liarmonizcd lead sheet with lyrics

wiitlen under the melody and a

."(parate typewritten lyric sheet, giv-

name of writers, along wiili

'"PyriRht number received froni

Washington, Tunes should be .sub-

niittrd to Songwriters Pr"iec(ne
As.sociution, New York.

LorraiDe Qohs National; .

Gets Contract Setttement
Sid Lorraine has resigned as gen-

eral manager of the National Music
Corp. Walton Goldman, head of the
(Irm, and Lorraine last week ar-
rived at a settlement of Lorraine's
contract, which had until October- to
go. Lorraine aided Goldman in
getting the company started in Oc-.
tober, 1942. Reported price for con-
tr-ct was $8,000.

Goldman, a former insurance man
from the Coast, will operate the firm
himself, with Dave Bernie as pro-
fessional manager. Plans now beiiig

laid to brit.g all of Goldmar's N. Y.
nrms. including National.. Carmi-
chael and Goldman International,
into one ofHce.

DaOey Books Fields
Shep Fields orchestra lias been

booked fur a stretch at Frank
Dailoy's Terrace Room, Newark, N.
J., opening Aug. IT. Il'.s Fields' first

date for Dailey since organizing his

all-sax orchestra almost three years
ago.

Fields, who has been ab.sent from
his band for more than a week, fol-

luw'ing an illness in Boston, .still has
not rejoined the outfit, which is at

U'line's Arena, Washington. He's out
u( . the hospital and at liome recu-
perating from a .strep throat.

15 Best Sons Seflers
tWeeh Ending June 12)

Comin' In On A Wing. .Robbins
You'll Never Know BVC
As Time Goes By Harms
Johnny Zeru Santly

Don't Get Around Robbins
In My Arms Pacific

It Can't fie Wrong Harms
Blue of the Evening Shapiro
Let's Get Lost Paramount
It's Always You Famous
Harbor of Dreamboats. .Shapiro

Star-Spangled Banner. . . .Miller

What's Good Word Berlin
Army Air Corps Fischer

Wait For Me. Mary .Remicic

nty

Is Still Growing
ASCAP's collections for the past

months of April an. May have been

abnormally big and indications are

that (he royalty distribution for the

April-June quarter of this year will

easily go over the $I.200,00-mark.

The melon for the initial quarter of

1943 was somewhat less than $1,100,-

000.

Despite (he periodic shutdown on
pleasure driving, food shor(ages and
help problems, the cafe and reslau-

rant business continues to - maintain
a better than normal flow of license

payments to ASCAP. Many of the

outlyiiig spots aren't operating this

year, but the loss from this source
has been more than made up by the
increase of dine-and-dancc places
in the- urban centers.

Ludiy Str&e Fpres to Revise

Method for Hit Parade'

Tnn^ Droppg Jukebox Ratii^s

MUk' Annj Songs

* The 'Lucky Strike Hit Parade'

• CBS) will probably rcvi.se its meth.
od for rating songs on the Saturday

night program as the re.sult of dis-.

cu.ssions now going on between
.spokesmen for the music publishing

industry and representatives of tiie

Camp Pickett, Va., June tS.

Jack Mills will shortly publish

two songs from the Medical Re-
placement Training Centre's success-

ful mu.sieal 'Johnny Get Your Fun'

by Cpl. Denes Agay. The songs are ]Foote. Cone & Belding agencv, which

y*"!? J-.,'^?"'' """I produces Parade.' The tobacco com-
'Night Hike. i ^ . ,.

Music Is by Agay .ind the lyrics |P'>"y appears to be inclined towords

are by Cpl. George Hcrz and Cup- 1 eliminating ,con.sidcration of juke-

tain Brent O. Gunts, Special Serv- Ibox-insorted phonograph records as
ice Officer of the post. 'one factor for determining the popu-

j
larity. of a current number.

I
Publishers have been contending

in recent ueeks that the inclusion of

recordings in Lucky's popularity
survey teiuled to create a lopsided

picture as far as the program'.s pur-
po.ses were cuncerncd. since practi-

cally all the records in jukeboxes
eonlained (unes thot are no lunger

tops in public favor. There h.ns been

fence was suspended on nine of the jliitlc cutting of new p<jp tunes since

10 count.s. July 31. 1942.

Bundy was described by police a.s The F-C-B agency hos indicated

having a record of 76 arrc.sts. The i'h.il it will review the mechanics of

la.st time he was arrested on a song- the survey, and that if it finds the

sheet bootlegging charge he w as record angle obsolete.. as charged by

given a .suspended sentence of 30 the publishers. th.Tt factor will be

day.s. Arthur Hoffman, investigator dropped until the time that the

SONGSHEETBOOItEGGER

GETS 6 MONTHS IN N Y.
I

Rudy Bundnick, alias Bundy.
charged with distributing bootleg

sqngsheets, received a jail sentence

of .six months from Judge Frank
Cox in N. Y. Federal court. Sen-

fur the Music Publishers Pi-otcctive

A.ssn.i participated in gathering the
evidence.

American Federation of Musicians
has restored recording assignments

fur lis members.

MILLS WARNS SPA-ITES

AGAINST SIDE DEALS
E. C. Mills, general manager ol

(lie Siinuwritcrs Protective A.<.Mic>a-

tion. called upon the as.snciation's

iiieinbers in a circular letter la.'<t

week (o refuse (o signature any col-

lateral pni>crs fur publishers. - It has
been the practice for years for writ-
ers to convey to publishers a .sepa-

rate agreement covering folio rights,

and Mills now tabs such side pacts
i'S putting the SPA incmbcr in (he
position of 'cheating' hi.s organi/.a-
:ion. Mills insi.sts that the SP.^itrs
refrain from granting any term.<

that are not contained in (he ajsn-

>'ia(ion's basic agreement.
The circular letter also urge< Hw

^ncmljcrship not to collaborate with
'"n SPAites, or even members who
are nut >n .8QPd st^ndlnjg with the
'rganizntion.

WALTON GOLDMAN, Inc.
.AL JACOBS, Profeseional .Manager

t

COMING tip FAST—ALLIE WRVBEL'S

NATIONAL MUSIC CORPORATION
ProfeMional :\Ianagcr D.AVE BERME

CRY
A ISEW BALLAD SEtSSATlON

!

IS IT MA0NESS?
CARMICHAEL MUSIC PUBLICATIONS

IIERR RKIS, IViifrHtiiMiMl ^Ianag4>r

YOU COULD HEAR A PIN DROP
Announcing HOAGY CARMICHAEL'S Latest Song Hit

OAKLEV HAU)EM\\. (H-m-ral .Manager

WALTON GOLDMAN, President

111 «»«HlH

<:iiira(;o, Illinois

I(>I9 Broa«lv«ay

\itrk (!ilv

M2.'> II«iII>mo«mI RImI.
ll«»llyHfMMl, (ialif.
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Sfitf-Miisic
IrviiiK Berlin has bought back half of Mrs. Max iTillici Win.->low"s one-

Ihiid iiilcri'st in Bei'lln, Inc. Now Snnl H BornsU-in. K.m. of llie Hrm.
li>ii<l rIVi-cl a deal with the widow of tlVi-ir paiini-i'.

Tills is part ot their oriBinal conlracl of 2.S years aKo. since none can

frW l» an outsider. Once Berlin and Bornsii-in have a full 50^ each in

Ihi- music publishing house, it will facilitate the split-up ot the parmer-

fliip.

As and when Irving Berlin piiblishr.- iiideprndontl.v. awa.v from his

|in'>ont setup, he muy lease his son« riuhls in out.<side publishers for

lunited periods of five years. Tliis parallels a new flim-wriler attitude.

Iliat of leasing picture rights for seven year.s only. Berlin would retain

the copyright in his name in all events, as has been his custom for many
years, but rather than ehgase In extensive individual music publishiUR.

ll)is "lease* idea may serve the purpose. allliouKh it's expected that Dave

Dreyer will eventually become his ijeneral administrative head.

Larry Puck, tulcnt scout for CBS. has al.so been made supervi.^or for

pro.sentaliuns of popular sinKers. Ifis in>lriiclioiis are t» 'devote thouKht
to whether the choice ot tunes is most .suitable, whether the atinosphere
<i( the program suits the personality of the ariisi. and whether the proper

things are being .said by the proper people on the broadcasts ot such sing-

ers'. However. Ihe music division, besides relaininx responsibility for

tl)tf musical aspects of the ahow.s. will have Hnal authority.

One music publishing hnu>e is ninning into an internal squabble, with

the oflice force threatening to walk out en masse it one of the execs

Is kept on. Ultimatum was met by the professional nianaKcr. who main-
tained that the party in question slay on. no mailer who else left. So
far one secrelary has quit.

Jack Bobbins is dickering with Hunt Stromberg to publish the new
Marx Bros.' Almusical they will make tor the United Artists producer.

July Hit Kit

July issue of the Army Hit Kit,

besides regular best seller, novelty

and standard fave.s. will contain the

olTicial song ot Ihe Army Service
Forces (which consists of one-fourth
ot the Army, and which is the Serv-
ice of Supply for the entire Army),
to be selected from 'Army Service

Forces.' by Harold J. Rome, private

first class in the Special Service Sec-
tion, and 'Keep 'Em Rollin', by Ed
East, Peter de Rose and Bob Ru.sscll.

Al.so included in the Kit will be a

tribute to China. 'March of the Vol-
untocr.s" iChee-l,ai>. by Tien-Han.
Nieh-Krh and Lee-Pao-Ch'en.

Govt Agcys., Music Industry Now

In Close Harmony on War Effort

Washington. June !.'>. i

Thoroughly harmonious relations
|

now exist between the music indus-

try and the various Government
agencies using music, according to a

«urvey made by the OWI Music Ad-
visory Committee. Survey covered
rolation.s with publishers, talent reps

and labor, B\:d even went into the

subject of the coordination between
the Federal agencies themselves:

Reiiorl drawn up following a recent

meeting of the committee here said

in part:

'Relatively complete cooperation
now exists between the agencies
represented and the music Industry,
which includes musicians, singers,
actors, composers and publishers.

'Particularly outstanding is the co-
operation that exists where 'enter-
tainment ot troops, both at home
and overseas, is concerned and in

the informational and entertainment
aelivitics of CIAA, Army Special
Services Division, and OWI Over-
sea.s. This applies to both publisher
groups, such as ASCAP, SESAC.
BMI and AMP; and talent represent
tative.s such as AFRA, AFM, AGMA
and the Hollywood Victory Com-
mittee.

'Rcport.s also disclo.scd that vari-

ous Government agencies consist-

ently cooperate among themselves
in pooling and exchanging recorded
broadcast material, thus cfTccting
.^avinys in both cost and manpower
and increasing the diversity ot en-
tertainment and informational ma-
terial. Army Special Services. CIAA
and OWI Over.se."»s regularly pool
facilities, and a similar arrangement
exists between Army Pictorial Serv-
ice and OWI Motion Picture.s.

'OWI Motion Pictures and Army
Pictorial Service, engaged in making
training and informational films,
have permiKsion from AFM to dub
whatever music they desire from
commercial film studio sound tracks.
This permission also encompasses
synchroni7.ation and performance
rights held by publishers and copy-
right owners. Such an agreement
is based on the fact that talent
charges and synchronization and
performance fees have already been
paid once and further cost is waived
where such material U required for
Government purposes,

'A similar arrangement exists be-
tween OWI Overseas, CIAA, and
Army Special Services, and musi-

RCA Appeals Decision

Won by Col, Decca In

Suit on Trademarks
RCA last week- filed notice ot

ilppeul from the N. Y. fedei'al

court's deei.-ion dismi.ssing the

trademark inrrinKcment action

which RC.^ had brought against

Columbia Recording Corp. and
Decca Recoid Coip. The lower
court retu.sed RCA's request that the

defendants be ordered to cease using

red labels. In addition to infringe-

ment. RCA sued on grounds of un-
fair competition.

Judge BriijhI. ot the Federal court,

approved the appeal bonds tiled by
RCA. covering Ihe awards of coun-
sel fees and costs. The award for

Colinnbia had been S2.70T and for

Decca. »I..S:tl.

'Is It Good, or Is It Bad?' is a top-

ical' .song by Charlie Tobia.s. which
Miller Music will publish.

Morris StolofT, Columbia studio

musical director, set tor Hollywood
Bowl Aug. 20 and 21 as guest con
ducior.

cians and publishers, whereby mu.sl-

cal performances already paid for

may be recorded olT the line or
during rehear.sal. dubbed and dis-

tributed tor Government purpose.s.

This arrangement includes music
by popular orchestras, symphonic
groups; stage, screen and radio stars,

and concert artist.s.'

OWI Music Advisory committee,
headed by Jack E. Joy, of Army
Public RelatioiKs, includes reps from
Treasury Procurement Division.
CIAA. OWI Motion Pictures. OWI
Overseas, Army Special Services
Division. Army Pictorial Service,
and OWI domestic radio bureau.
Liaison man to the miusjc Industry
in New Tfork Is Abel Green, of
'Variety.'

NBC(3S,Bliie,MiitiiaIPIngs
Following lixt of the most played popular tune* on the nenoorka lor

the' week beginning Monday and Ihrongh Snnday, June 7-June 13, from 3
p ill, to 1 a.m. is dicided ie.to (u>0 serlions. The firit section repres'e)i(.s' the
lirsi approa'iinoleli/ 29 leaders in alphabetical order, and the second sec-
tion rotilnins the 'alto rniis.' but nololed in arjfhmetical order. Tlie rom-
pilafiotis embror* riie NBC, CBS, Blue and Mutual Ntlworia, as repre-
sented bv WEAF, WABC. WJZ and WOR, N. Y,, and arc based on data
prorided by ilcciirnle Repor(.iii0 Seri;ice, regular checking source oj the
music publij/iin0 industry.

As detailed, the first-2S In alphabetical order it a trade move to curb
artificial sd'iiiulnriou of plugs, via the 'payola,' i.e., bribery or oilier gratui-
ties. It's thus figured the coiiiprlilioii ti-ill be healdiier and cleaner,

TITLE PUBLISHES
All Or Nothing at All Leeds
As Time Goes By— »'Casablanca'. Harms
Cabin lii the Sky— t'Cabin In Sky' .,, Feist
Change of Heart—'Hit Parade" Southern
Coinin' In On a Wing and a Pra.ver Robbins
Do I Know What I'm Doin' Melodylane
Don't Cry National
Don't Get Around Much Anymore Robbins
I Heard You Cried Last Night CLP
I'm Thinking Toniiiht of My Blue Kyes Peer'
I Never Mention Your Name Berlin
In My Anns Pacific
In the Blue ot Kvening Shapiro
It's Always You— 'Road to Zan/.ibar' Famous
Johnny Zero Santly
Let's (let Lost—Ha|)py (!o Lucky' Paramount
More Than AiiythiiiK In the World Remick
Nevada Dorsey
Never a Day Cioes By Miller
People Will Say We're In Love—•'Oklahoma'. ...... , Crawford
Right Kind of Love Wilmark
Violins Were Playing Lincoln
What's the Good Word. Mr. Bluebird Berlin
You'll Never Know~*'Hello Fri.sco' BVC
You Rhyme With Evorylhing Beautiful Chap|>oll

.'HOST ri.AVKD AKTKR THK FIRST 2$

Wait For Me Mary Remick
We Mustn't Sa.v Goodbve- t'Staue Door. Canteen'. . . K. H. Morris
You'd Be So Nice— ^'Something jo Shout About ('ha:)|)ell

Canteen Bounce Marks
Goodnight Little Angel Wells
It Can't Be Wrong

—

t-Now Voyager' Hannti
Taking a Chance On Love—t'Cabin In Sky' Feist

You're Irish and Beautiful Harms
You're la My.stcry to Mc Amba.ssador
Tdnighf I Shall Sleep Allied
For Mc and My Gal—t'For Me and Gal'... Mills

It's Like Old Times Kaycee
My Heart and I Decided Warock
Murder. He Say.s—i'Mappy Go Lucky' Paramount
Put Your Arms Around Me— *'Coney Island' Broadway
There'll Soon Be a Rainbow Saiilly

Goodbye Sue .
.

, lewel
It Started All Over Again Embas.sy
No. No. No World
Now We Know Mutual
On the Sands ot Time Pautl-Pioiieer

Poinciana Marks

A «iiRBAT ARTIST

A I^HKAT PICTURE
20th

CENTURY-FOX
PICTURE

A URRAT SONG—FEATURED BY BETTY GRABLE

PUT YOUR ARMS AROUND ME, HONEY
BROADWAY MUSIC CORPORATION. 1619 Broadway. N. Y. C.

NEMO ROTH, Prof. Manager

t FiliiMLiical. * Lei;it Mii.«ii'al.

NAB Defers Appointing

ASCAP Music Committee
Neville Miller, president of the

National As.sociation of Broadcasters,

last week advised ASCAP that be-

cause of other pressing matters he
has deterred a).,minting the 'mem-
bers of the NAB's proposed music
committee. This committee would
confer with ASCAP on dilTerences

over interpretations ot Ihe various

ASCAP radio licenses.

NAB and ASCAP are cin-rently at

loggerheads over whether stations

with per program licenses should
pay commercial tees on aimounee-
ments inserted around sustaining
musical programs, ASCAP has taken
the position that such progran.is can
only be construed as commercial and
that if they contain ASCAP music
a fee is due ASCAP on Ihe revenue
derived from the announcements.
Also that it will not countenance the
withholding of the.se fees pending
discussions with the proposed music
committee.

British Best Sikeet Sellers
iWeek Ending June 9, 1943)

London. .June 4.

Darling Maurice
Whisper' ig Gross C-C
Time Goes By . ...Chappell
Wore a Tulip A.scherberg
Not Forgotten Sun
Little Raindrop Sun
Dearly Beloved Chappell
Fall In Love ••.Chappell
Me and My Gal Feldman
Want Somebody C.C.
Are Such Things Sterling

'Men of Ihe Uwa,' written at re-
quiest ot crew of U.S.S. Iowa by Bob
Russell, emcee^ at Hotel New York-
er's Ice Terrace.

Secretary-Stenographer

THE GIRL WE WANT
Must have worked In a music
publisher's sales department.
Must be excellent typist, take
rapid dictation, familiar with
music trade.

WRITE FULLY TO
Box 687, Variety

194 Wi 4«th St., N*w York, 19,

N«w York

The First Tine a Conpoeer Has Had B oth the Ho. 1 and the Ho. 2 Song on the Luclcy Strike Hit Parade
(June 12)

I. l-UT'S G£T

by JIMNIY llilcHUCiH

No. 2-

An Acknowledgement fo FRANK LOESSER and HAROLD A DAMSON. Respecfively. for Their Inspirational Lyric*

Tl,.-t. * D UU- . ITS J « .
J'^WY McHUGH. (ASCAP)

Thanks to Robbins Mutic Corp. and Paramount Music Corp. Management M.C.A.
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Words and Music by
HENRY NEMO &

DAVID SAXON

Is
RAIN-BOW I heard a rain -drop say^^" ^ no

snnir of the warm glow- as he pit • ter pat-tereda - way- How

have hoped to hear such hap - py words of cheer?

swett-tst niu - sic to my ear, THERELL SOON ^ BE A

RAIN-BOW, Tin sure tho rain-drop knew Well soon see (he rain go just to

Irt the sun-shine come throuch. Thill watch the col • ors come to

blend 1,1 - to a per • fret fiiin how for a h-ip - py

/#i Preparation!

TAKE IT
EASY

Xavier I'ugal'M SciiNMlioiial

In III** .Nr\« ^ ork Joiirnril-AnM-ri<-Mii

\.u\t\> SoIm>I gixs il "IKIIM.K A

tiNUOKSKMEM" and Dorvlliy

kilfralltii says— "lis A

kill vir*

1619 Broadway, New York
m t i:)Q
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'Octa' (OctaviB Roy Goben) Carries

The Tordi (w Ae Budileaiatfs
innariis Roil Cohen, the author,

ii'lio hat a /rank love for the btuh'
Ifauufr a» auainst the peRnant-vin-
vinij type of ballptayer, liketiii*e i«

'i7i<>rdiiiatelv »trong for the •tiiatl-

(iiii(> accor.' AccordiniHVi he unll
pe.rindicaHu cover the lew preteu-
tiutiii niceriet for 'Variety' treating
the performers u'ith an eye for poi-
,<!iiil<> future depelopnient. Coheii
hcrem makes hi* debut aa Oria.)

ICELAND^ N. Y.
Daudu White. Marati/n tt Uanine:,

Riilli OetinitHr. Lorraine Ver)imi.

3 ^Vrilorettei, Mitzt'e Luckv Gir'f
<7i, Ted Eddi/** Orch <7l, Anqe'o
Miirinilm Orch (4»; no cower or
iiii/iiiiMim weekdays: Saturdays, $1.75
miiiimuin.

Smorsasbord is a lot of good food

Wlitey" Rihffls
Af.WAVH WORKIM4

NOW ON tTH WK. OF U.^.O.

With Al Bonle** •Fanurirr'

wUh emphasi!; on variety. Iceland
restaurant, in the hcurt oX the Broad-
way dimout belt, has it. It also has
a whale of a eood show featuring
quantity and quality.

This is one of the top spots for the
family trade. They come early and
stay late. The place, with its seating
capacity of 1,000. does a big business
all week long and turns *em away in

droves Friday and .Saturday nights,

"niere's a reason.
You can relax here. You can

bring Aunt Minnie and 30 of her
friends for a birthday celebration.

It Lizzie Zilch is getting married,
the bridal party can grab themselves
a huge table at the ringside and en-
joy a good sliow, good dance music
and some neatly grooved ribbin*!

from, an expert emcee. If you don't

want to leave the kids home, they
can come along, too.

Tlie show is handled by D.inny
White, who bus been in aiul out of

this s|)Ot for years. His li.-indliiit: of

the customers i.s precisely what they
want and expect. He also hij:hlitiht.<

the bill with some nifty pantomime
and eccentric dancing.

Mitzi's Lucky Girls (7) do three
numbers. They aro 'niccl.v costumed
and their routines arc interesting.

They open with a Polish dance, come
In later fur a standard French can-

RINELLA-GRAMS
NOW PLAYING CHICAGO'S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

TK» AMITM. World'! OrralrM (NHiwdlaa

•ft. WIb4m and Ulaiif, Marcu litiod. !t»aiiiin» vllti Mn-
Aa. Th* Bran I»rrby UcliBtHiitrt. rVaak rirhl'i •rrli<»lia.

Kali* Btaak'* i ifcratia, Tay Var« Til*.

THK TOr >AMIM OF FIIJHDOM

RiNELLA'S BROWN DERBY CAFE
rOKNRS HONROK AND W.\IIAIIB, CHK ACU

'

* * * * * *
A6CNTS WRITE OR PHONE STATE 1234 OR CENTRAL 4906

can with acrobatic trimmings, and
wind up the show with some pyr«r
mid stufT which is surprisingly well
dune.

Lorraine Vernon docs a nice bit of
juggling. She has a cute figure and
attractive costumes. The show
caught was her opening and she was
a trifle nervous, but she seems to

know her way around and should
click.

Three Sailorettes, from the line,

?ut on a comedy dance numl>er.
hey work hard and the audience

loved 'em. One gal starts losing her

Knts at the l>egiiming of the num-
r and never quite succeeds, but

she docs elicit howls from the pleas-
antly unsophisticated spectators. It's

not new. but it's always good.

Ruth Denning, billed as a rhythm
singer, has stuff. Her gO\.-ns and
personality are on the class side. She
has a nice voice, but seemed In work
a trifle too close to the band. She
employs a pleasing economy of ges-
ture, but makes the most of what
.she does use. She did four numbers;
'SIboney,' 'Nice to Come Home To,'

'Basin Street Blues' and 'Johnny
Zero.' Hor 'Basin Street' was espe-
cially cllrko.
Maralyn and Martinez (urn In a

plea.<:aiil jnb of ballroomology. Tlir

lifts are gnnd and at Ic.nst tlu-oc of

(hem arc on (lu> scii.salional side.

Ted Eddy and his .seven-man outfit

play the show, and half the dancing.
Eddy has been aroimd Iceland ever
;inro it started and he's unt a snvioth

band. Angclo'.s marimba band al-

ternates for. dancing, with einpliasis

on wallrcs «

The dance lloOr is plenty adequate.
It Is raised about a f»iit above the

floor level, so visibility is good from
anv part of the large room.
Jack Mandel and Senia Gam.«a

book the place, and Coleman Jacoby
handles public relations. It's a good
spot for fun without worrying about
what's happening to Ihe next inconte

tax payment. Octa.

Louise's Monte Carlo
(NEW YORK)

Horgaii Sisters (2>, Nitia Monies.
Connie MrConii, Pierre Beiicarieo,

Monle Carlettes (6), Jack Rosello
OtcU (5>, Etieli/il Trio; no ewer or
mitiimiiiii e.vcept Sat., $1.30.

This Is one ol the smaller night

I

^it Open M^etier io the RUz Bros*

rm

^4<^ UN MAUET SnOT PHUOOMA
JUM H, 1943

.

»•*

TE2 laiZ BROS.
Staanr-Mc^rluidc Hotal
Vmm York City, M. T.

D«ar laiTy, Al and Jlnnjr:

laatead of aalllnK thla, Noel Shenaan aal I art rutting It whara
tha «h»l« prafaaaloB vill know our santlaentg—

Wa arc Juat rattmlag to noraal aftar the uproar yonr paraonal
appaanaaa togathar with Barrr Rloliaan created at Shangri-La. At final
ehaanqg, m find that your ftroas topped all our records and far n-
••e«tA..«ir.«rtltloup.e»psatetioas- „

It was haertbreaking that we oould not htn* you for another vaak.
due to your Bollywood oemBlttaanta. BowaTar, it la nice to know yo«
ai* ooalng haok soon, and wa arei proteedlng with neeesaary praparatlosa
for your apaedy return.

Teu hST* deflBltaly eoBtlBeed na that the beat la none toe good
and we are on a huylng tour to prooora the greateat box office
attractions nonay ean buy. ttall your professional friends, or their
personal reps, to contact the only Shangri-La RapresentatlTe, Hool
Sheraan, at ISO IT. 4«th St. , R. T. C. . Bryant 9-7870. figures wUl
not phase hla, no natter how astrononioal.

Also plaaaad to Isfora you that we've baas fortunate In getting
Harry Rlehnan for a hold-OTOr of two additional weeks, Baking sis
la all. It's phenooenal how he continues to goal theal

Billy Arnold Joins ua wholeheartedly la this sntirs eiprssslea.
Again thinking you for all ycur oourteales and aatlolpatlng your
speedy retura, wa are

Ontsfslly yours,

spots. It's on 4Bth (Ireet, Just west
of Broadway. The room is intimate
and cozy. Tlie^ow is good.
Grabbing major applause, and de-

servedly so, in the show caught, are
the Morgan Sisters, nifty duo splen-
didly costumed and routined. Their
opening number is a waltz medley,
vividly presented in ca^tumes of red
and yellow. Some of the effects are
eye-openers. For a .second number
they do an interpretative tiling called
'Powerhou.<!c.' Costuined scantily in
jet which emphasized the neat
chassis display and reinforced by an
excellent musical background, they
wham this across. As an encore,
without change of costume, they,
swing into 'Braxil.' It's an act which
should flt into the class spots.

Pierre Beucariea does a pleasant
chore as emcee, and gives out with
a fast-moving French number in

good style. He's been working this
club for seven years and knows his
way around.

Nina Montes' two Spanish dances
are spotted early in the show, nicely
delivered and warmly greeted. She s

a tiny trick with an attractive pair
of gams and warm personality. Her
second, the standard sombrero dance,
Is solid.

Ciinnie Mc-Cunn, another half-pint
|)rrformcr, vocals three numbers to
nice applause, her flrsi a specialty,
and then 'You'll Never Know' and
'Franklin D. Roosevelt Jones.' When
she gives her voice a chance, it's

good.
The Monte Carlettos (6) are easy

on the ryes and nicely constructed.
Their three numbers present a .•tudy

in contrast. OuLslandiug in the sex-
let is a blonde, blue-eyed babe who
gives it all she's got, which is plenty.
Working in the same line is a brunet
whose utter boredom would be a
howl if it was Intended that way.
She gives the impression of wailing
tor the dentist to begin after having
just taken novacaine.
Jack Rosello's orchestra (5),

which plays the show, and » large
part of the dance music, is an un-
usually smooth combo. The relief

band is a femme outfit, the Evelyn
Trio: piano, accordion and bass.
They're more than satisfactory.

0<(a.

Biltmore Hotel, N. Y.
(ICE CAPERS')

Carol Lynn, Rudy Richardt. John
Donoliue, Bernire Steuiart. Line i4i.

Roy Hentlierroii's Baiid; <1 and fl.SO
courerl.

Newest ice fliwirshow on the Bill-
more Roof is also one of Ihf hotel's
best since in.stituting this policy.
William Morris agencv provides the
production here, also bte band (Ray
Heatherton), and left little to be de-
sired with this effort. A fast-paced
show, with plenty of variation in the
skating. 'Ice Caper:;' is good for a
full summer's run. and then some.
Carol Lynn, a good-looking dan-

seuse, lias adapted the ballet tech-
nique to bladework and she is a
socko performer, holding attention
every moment she's on and getting
more applause than usuallv meted
out to skaters in this room. Dittoing
her performance is Rudy Rirhards. a
11a.shy skate-dancer, notably In a
toreador routine. Both Miss Lvnn
and Richards are from the la.>t 'Stars
on Ice' production at the Center, and
tliey are due to go into the newest
Arthur Wirtz-Sonja Henio presenta-
tion when it opens in two weeks.
They will dmible irum the Biltmore.
Like Miss Lynn and Richards, John

Donohue, al.xo a skillful if less flashv
skater, is an 'Ice' ahnnniis. He will
likewise double Into the Center.
Donohtie's chief duty in 'Ice Cap-

ers' is to act as kkadng vis-n-vis for
Beatrice Stewart, a prettv little Cali-

fornlan who pops out of the four-
girl ensemble for her solo skatins
Tlie line, Incidentallv, is no small
asset in the general performance
Plus their good skating and genera'
excellence of their choreography
they're all lookers and exceptionally
well costumed.
Midge Fielding aUged the show

for the Morris office, and Georg<-
Woods, of the agency, is the pro.
ducer. Both can take bows, but the

(Continued on page 46

1

New Denver Nitery
Denver, June IS.

Denver got a new nightclub la-t

week when Jack Kantor. former
flght promoter, opened hLs Algerian
Club on ,tbe second floor of a build-
ing at 17th street
A former dancehall, the room ha.i

been converted into a gaiidy-mir-
rored room full of booths, witii two
bars and a flve-act floor show im-
ported from Chicago.

ANNOUNCINC
fli« Opening of

SAM RINEtU'S

eney
27 East Monroe Street,

GmlHard Bnlldiog, Chieago

Phone t Stele 1314

Beeklag

THE BROWN DERBY
ExiiHaivtly

HELD OVER

ARTIE DANN
The Clown Prinrr of

Comedv

LATIN QUARTER
CHICAGO
Dlreotien

SOL TEPPER
RKO Blilff., New York 19,

New York

3 PEPPERS
Ni»w

WIl.TMOKIC THKtTWK
(lllll Robltiaon Slinwi

WHiTi': JOLL^
''wfJ.V'

JOYCE
Walaal 4«*.T I lib um4 Markrl W..
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Sibiatioii^ Shelvey Denying Rift Talks
Widespread reports last week of a 4-

(tcvioiis rift and hush-hush huddles

belwceit the American Guild of Va-

riety Artists and Theatre Authority

were the result of a two-fold Coast

&ituation. •

. . ,

Method by which TA benefit funds

me nllocated on the West Coast to

AGVA and an authorization that

the Los Angeles local of AGVA turn

over to the depleted sicit and wel-

fare fund of national' AGVA all of

its TA funds in excess of $2,500

reportedly brought about the above

reports.

Malt Shelvey, national AGVA ad-

ministrator, heatedly denied, how-

ever, that the maneuvers attending

the transfer of the Coast funds to

the national office, because of the

bankrupt condition of national

AGVA's welfare fund, has in any

way contributed to a rupture be-

tween the As.'sociated Actors and

Artists of America and TA. Shel-

vey was equally as adamant in in-

sisting that the overtures to the Lo.s

Angeles local and the West Coast

TA which has enriched the national

offices fuild by $2,000—the amount

ill excess of the t2.h00 left in re-

serve for L. A. AGVA needs—pre-

dated by weeks and bore no rela-

tion to a schism between the Screen

Actors Guild and TA.. with the fiir-

nior seeking autonomy in adminis-

tering it-'' o^'" benefits.

Clarify .Fund* Angle

National AGVA. which since the

first of the year has used up its

full $2,500 TA allocation in admin

iMering to needy and ailing per

formers, appealed several weeks ana

to Alan Corelli. exec secretary of

TA. for a $1,000 advance on its fu

ture allocation, due in about four

weeks, because of some pressing

cases involving about $850. Corelli

agreed but later brought to Shelvey s

attention that the West Coast TA's

allocation, which Is administered

through the Motion Picture Relief

Fund though earmarked for AGVA.
has accumulated over several years

ami has grown to $4,500 because

AGVA's Coast welfare needs are of

a negligible nature.' TA asked Its

Coast reps to release a part of the

fund for transfer to the national

AGVA office, but the Coast TA re

plied that, in view of the fact that

the coin was set aside for L. A.

AGVA, it was a matter for the lat

Icr to decide. Shtlvey then asked

Florine Bale. L. A. AGVA exec .sec,

to send everything in exce.<s of $2.-

SOO to him.
Miss Bale called an executive

frs.<ion of the Coast AGVA board

the result being that only $1,000 was

made available to the national office.

Shelvey stuck by his demands and

last week received a check for the

full $2,000. Check was found to be

no good, however, sum being ntado

out 10 AGVA instead of Its n.-itiunal

sick and welfare fund. It was re

turned to the Coast, with a new one

expected this week.
Present method by which Coast

T.\ allocations to AGV.A are handled

through the Motioii Picture Relief

Fund because the vaude i:nd nitery

union there lack."! its own welfare

admini.strative setup, and the per

rcntagcs involved in the allocation

of funds to AGVA. are reported

from the Coast as other sme spots

in the pre.-<ent situation.

New Waldorf, Plaza Shaws
Morton Downey and Leo ReiS'

man's orchestra succeed Xavier

Cugaf.'i band and Tito Guizar. July

1. at Starlight Roof of the Waldorf
A.storia.

On following night (2i, Maurice

<t Cordova, Bob Hannon and Larry

Siry's orchestra replace HililcKarde

and Bob Grant's band at the Hotel

Plaza'.s Persian Room. N. Y.

Ada Leonard's tyauders
Ada Leonard's all-femme orches-

tra, which recently completed a tour

for USO-Camp Shows, has been set

fur nine weeks of vaude by Charles

Yates via Frederick Bros.

Gals will tee oR In Waterbury,

Conn., June 23 and will follow up
with other independent dates for

Arthur Fisher, indie booker, foUow-

ng with the RKO' Boston, July 1.

After that two weeks for Loew cir-

cuit; States N. Y., July 6, and Ciipitol,

Washington, July 15.

Mario's New Booking
Mario <St Floria), ballroom team

closing tonight at Loews State

N. Y., virtually goes direct from the

la.<it performance into the Army.
He wax able to complete the State

engagement thanks to the two-week
pre-ihduction' furlouglv now af'

forded by Selective Service.

Doubling

AGVA,M Nitery

'Renegades' Reacb

Pact After 7 Mos.
Under an arrangement whereby

the Niagara Frontier Booking As.«n.,

long regarded as a renegade organi-
zation b$ the American Guild of Va-
icty Artists, would function exclu-

sively as a mutual protection outfit

and refrain from booking acts, the
seven-month dispute between AGVA
and the majority of Buffalo night,

clubs was terminated last week.
Pat Geracci, director of the Buf-

falo AGVA local, checked in at the

national AGVA office in New York
Saturday (12) and turned over to

Matt Shelvey, national- administra-
tor, pacts reached with 10 of the top
Buffalo niteries and cafes, removing
all of them frohi national AGVA's
unfair list, making for strict enforce-
ment of cancellation clauses, pre-
venting four shows a night, a condi-
tion reportedly practiced by many
of the spots over a long period, and
enforcing a maximum eight-hour
night. Claimed by AGVA that these

abuses, in particular, have been
widespread.
Spots pactcd. with several more

.still pending, according to Geracci,

are the Havana Casino, Whitie
Schmidt'.s, Cocoanut Grove, Club
Moonglow, Clark's Oasis. Chez Ami,
Club Rainbow, Casanova, McVann's
and Brogan's Grill.

Under the agreement reached,

after labor organizations had been
brought into the picture to aid in

effecting a truce, niteries can no
longer book acts through the Nia-
gara exchange. Geracci was brought
in as AGVA director in the upstate

city several months ago. replacing

Profe.>:sor Magi, when abuses, ac-

cording to AGVA. reached their

height and many performers were
complaining of unfair treatment at

the hands of the nitery ops.

Dearth of talent which has
kiept nitery bonifaces running
around in circles in recent
months was .solved—at least for

a night—by two Greenwich Vil-

age. N. Y., bistro ops last week.
When Al Brower, vaude-nit-

ery hoofer and m.c, end cur-

rently an organizer for the

N. Y. . local. Apierican Guild of

Variety Artist^, walked into the

two spots on different evenings
last week to collect AGVA dues
from performers, he was literally

seized and shoved onto the floor

by the nitery operators to m.c.

their show.<i. ,

p!S.—He-got the dues.

Decision Reseryed

On Pact Suit by Cafe

Vs. Witie Howard
Question of whether Willie How-

ard can go into the Copacabana,
N. Y. nitery. before fulfilling ai\ en-
gagement at the LaConga. remains
unsettled, with Justice Peter
Schmuck in N. Y. supreme court Mon-
day <14) re.<erving decision on the in-

junction suit brought by LaConga's
boniface. Jack Harris, against How-
ard, the Copa and the

,
comedian's

agent. Frederick dra<.
. Harris flied suit alleging Howard
\aAt month signed a contract to ap-
pear at his West 51st street spot for

four weeks starting June 17 fol-

lowing his p.a. at the Capitol thea-
tre. N, Y., where he's currently
headlining. In event of a holdover
at the Locw .-ihowca-^e. Howard was
to have .started the. nitery date
June 24.

Claimed that on May 20 Fred-
erick Bros, called Harri.< and .^aid

the date whs off. with latter charg-
ing that Howard iiLstead was pactcd
for a date at the Copa. Plaintiff is

seeking to restrain Howard to ap-
pearing anywhere during the four-
week period allegedly signed over
to LaConga.

Je^l Berie, Danny Kaye Nsuned

To Coordinating Comnnttee of 21

Set to Bfect N. Y. AGVA Autonomy

Ohio Cafes, Army Accord
Columbus. 0.. June 15.

Following conference with officci-s

from the Fifth Service Command
and the Lockbourne Air Base, oper-

ators of taverns and night clubs

throughout Ohio who are members
of the Ohio Taverns. Inc.. were urged
to follow a number of regulations

designed to help prevent .soldiers

from finding questionable fvmme
companionship.
The regulations include the ban-

ning of female barflys and. when
possible, the segregation ff unes-

corted women from men.

PHIUY AGVA, EMA TO

PASS ON NEW AGENTS
Philadelphia, June IS.

A pact has been made between the
local American Guild of Variety
Artists and the Entertainment Man-
agers A."!.<!M. (bookers) under which
both organizations will pa.<:s on quali-:

flcations'Of newcomers in the book-
ing agency busine.<i.s.

Rule instituted to forestall fly-by-
night agencies.

Ft. Worth Sp«t In Summer Fold

Fort Worth, June IS.

After having played to big crowds
in the face of gasoline rationing, the

Supper Club, operated by George T.

Smith, has closed' for the summer.
Located on a .state highway on

outskirts of city, it was not alrcon-
dltionetf and air conditioning cquip-
nient. !;iwKt*hpt° be obtained because
of WPB curbs.

NO 'EMBARRASSMENT'

AT COPA UNTIL JULY 7

To avoid embarrassing acts which

had already been booked into the

Copacabana, N. Y. east side rtitery,

the American Guild of Variety Art-

ists disclosed yesterday (Tuesday)

its action, placing the Copa on AG-

VA's national 'unfair' li.st, will not

become effective until July 7.

Boniface Monte Proser's tiff with

AGVA over minimum basic agree-

ments and a claim settlement, re-

sulting in the 'unfair' designation,

has left the acts booked into the spot

wondering where they'll .Mand if

they go into the Copa.

Citron Joining MCA
Herman Citron is giving up his

own agency in New York the middle

of July to go with Music Corp. of

America.
His exact duties with MCA have

not been defined as yet. according

to Charles Miller. MCA v.p.. but it's

likely Citron will be located on the

Coa.<t after a couple of months' in

doctrination in N. Y.

New Amsterdam Roof

Back as a Cafe Site?

The Cinema circuit, operating the

New Am.stci'dam, N. Y.. former cita-

del of the 'Follies' and other N. Y.
film houses, is seeking to interest

.someone in taking over the New
Amsterdam Roof as a nitery. It was
a famous supper club in the days of

the late Floreiiz Ziegfeld and com-
pri--es rather .«pacious quarters.

At present unoccupied. Max A.
Cohen, president of the Cinema
chain, recently tried out film revi-

vals on weekends only on the Am-

I

sterdiiin . Roof. It had previously
been used for broadcasting pur-
po.ses.

Monti Cafe Ops

AskAGVAtoNip

Talent Nip-Ups
American Guild of Variety Art-

i.sts last week found it.self confronted

with an unusuai request.

From Montreal came a bid from
a group of leading nitery ops asking-

Matt Shelvey, national AGVA .ad-

ministrator, to establish an AGVA
office in the Canadian city liecause

they want the proteetion of tire

vaude and nitery union aguin.st acts

that aren't living up to their con-

tracts. Claimed by the nitery group
that a number of performers have
been violating agreements by check-

ing out of shows before expiration

of their contracts. The nitery ops

seeking to AGVA-tize the city claim

further they want to bring into line

several spots accused of various per-

former abuses.

As result of the bid. .Shelvey will

shove off for Montreal .<:horlly to

.set up what will be the flr.«t AGVA
local outside the U. S. He also plans

trips to Pittsburgh, Boston -and

Philadelphia to check on progress of

AGVA locals in hnr naiional pro-

gram to unify AGVA. Recently he
returned from a visit to locals In

Buffalo, Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chi-

cago. Detroit and Toledo, reporting

greater cooperation with the na-

tional office among the various mid-

west locals.

WRONG BENEFIT

ON THE SHUTTLE
Philadelphia. June 15.

Irving Wolf, operator

Sammy 'White's Caffo Where He
Should Have Been Paid Kiscwhere

Sahirtiy White i ex-Puck 6t White)'

pulled one nf those boners Saturday
ilight 1 12 1 that George Jes.tcl makes
capital of.

In a ca.-<c of mistaken benefits.

White showed up at a Community
Hospital affair at the' Waldorf-

Astoria. N. Y.. (lid his itct and then
scrammed for' Worce.stcr. M^.'s..

where he had a Siind.ny date. The
Waldorf show was actually a ch.-ir-

ity benefit, but White w-as booked
for a paid affair at the Penn.<ylvani!!

hold, whore the Hoffm:,n C'liinpiirt

plant of New Jcr.-icy was liivinK its

emplo.vccs a blowout in hhnor of

winning an Army "E." White, nat-

ur:illy. never .'howcd up there.

White thus lo.»t.out on a salary for

himself, plus a commi.-sion to the

WiHiam .Morris aaoncy *hirh

booked the Ponnsy .-how.

BOUCHE, LONGTIME AGVA

HOLDOUT, FINALLY SIGNS
Chicago. Juno 15.

Albert Boiiche. nppriilnr nf Ihe

Villa Venice. Nortlibiook. 111., ha.-

signcd an American Guild of Va-

riety Artists minimum basic uKroc-

ment after being on the union's un-

fair li.st for the last thru! yi-ars.

AgreemeiU calls for _S4(I wci'kly,

with boar<l and room.T'ir ch'nus-

girl.s. and $7.5. board and romn fur

principals. Spot open.-- June IH.

^k' With 'some of the top name per-
formers holding membership in the
American Guild, of Variety Artists
de.<ignated to .servie with an AGVA
coordinating committee . of 21. the
international board of the parent
A.siiociatcd Actors &«Artisto& of
America in .session Friday ill) gave
the green light to the eroup to lay
the groundwork for restoration (>f

local autonomy within the 'New-
York AGVA local.

Al.so included in the committee
are three members who were spear-
heads in the drive of- the •mombrr-
>-hip participation committee.' who>e
petition to the Four A's -several
weeks ago resulted in the granting
of the request looking toward an
autonomous setup in N. Y.
Named to the committee on Fri-

day by the Four A's from a list

of 50 names subinitted to the parent
body by Matt Shelvey.' natii^ial

AGVA administrator, andi-Dave Fox,
N. Y. local director,, are George Jcs-
scl, Milton Berlc, Danny Kaye.
Dewey Barto, Edith Herscy. Vicltir

Rocco, Thelma Nevins, Bob Keiw
nedy, Alvin Hammer,- Lee Williams.
Jose Cabot, Helene Franklin. Sammy
White, Bob Howard, Charlotte Joyce,
Manny Tyler, Dave Figueron. Henry
Bermlin, Lionel Kaye, Sandy Liing,

Sammy Birch and Buster Cromwell,
with 22 names chosen, one of the
croup will be designated as an al-

ternate before the committee starts

functioning.

Of the 22, Hammer, Howard and
Mi.ss Joyce were identified with the
'membership participation commit-
tee,' which charged that AGVA un-
der its current .setup was stripp«-d

of pro-Democratic procedure and
that AGVA, as in the' case of the
Screen Actors' Guild, Equity. Amer-
ican Federation of Radio Artisi.s,

American Guild of Musical Artisfs

and other unions allied with die
Four A's, was likewise entitled to

local autonomy.
Indications that autonomy will be

voted this summer, with an ensuing
slate of officers to be cho.sen by the
membership at large after an agenda
is .set up and a membership meet-
ing called, was given by Shelvey.
Latter said, however, that the Four
A's Anal sanction on autonomy will

depend on the conduct and order-
liness of the general membership
meetings.

Members of the 'membership par-
ticipation committee' meanwhile are
reportedly .squawking over the per-
sonnel of the committee, claiming it

is not representative of AGVA'.i
inembcrship, and plan a sc.-sion for

this week to line up couiitcr-pro-

po.-als.

Saranac Lake I

By Happy Benway
Saranac, N. Y.. June 15.

Riiy Harvey, radio writer and
author, will vaca.sh at the Dupr'-e
cabins, Raybrook. Ho .':hoiits in from
Flushing, L. I., with h's fraii.

l.«adore Gold.-'tcin in fnun New
I
York to bedside his wifr. who'i
proiirc.^.sing ;il the Will Roccrs.

7. A. MARTIN'S AGENT COMBO
fif the

j
Julian A. Martin has ori-aiiizf-d a

Rendezvous "here, will present the ncv/ .laonliim combine to l)e knnwn

.shows at the 500 Club, Atlantic City, as Tiffany Enterprises specializing

this season. ! in concert tours, radio provrams and

He will keep the Rendezvous open itl-.eatrical produrtions.

all sufnmer also.
' Headquartered In New York.

Acceptance by national AGVA of ! Dr Jo.seph Eckcr. cx-Will RiiBers

contract. ; isned here by J:uk Ii viiu;. i
medico .stationed at Glen Rlilte,

local AGVA .secretary, and B-.ii.l.i-. 1
N- weekended h<;n: and mllli'l

is subject ,0 Claims now til.d s,
\ "'Zt1l?;[;^a^^,'?mn'nra
I

composer, in from Califuriiia as a

I iiewcomer to the Rogers. A little run

Infield Heads Chi Bookers
i

Mr.* and Mrs. ooornt Eiion t..<>k

. , I
lime out from their biz in ScraiiH-n

Chirauo. June In.
| ,„ j„f,n. now under

Mort InfK ld w:.s (le< t>;<l pri-idtnl
: ob.'.crvalion for an operation,

of Ihe EntertainmenI Minia.vcrs I Richard iKillian &) Moore, who
A.ssn. ibnokeis' nf Cli.r.-ico al its : has .seen much bed routine I'x-iillv.

annual e lection last wcik. Oilier I
was told by his medico !> ki i-o on

new officers: .lames O. Ilvnshcl. lir.st I hilling the rnattrcss. A .vuinir.ci va-

v.p., and James A. Holx rls. >eccmd
\ i"i.''*f, . . w i

i ._ L- 1,- „ . .r r.. Bill Scher lo.sl the checker rhwm-
V p. Lyman h. (iO>... Ji .. «. s re- '

,,j„n^hip to Don Fairchild al il.t W.ll
elected .-ccretary-iica.-iirtr. Board of

: utt^cra.
Tru--tpef is now roinpo<i-'l nf Uavid

;
Tommy 'Lawrence tt i Vick« r«-..

i v. O'Malley, Gcorce W. Konchar ; ported fighting a .setback at hi- Bo«-
I Sr.. Thomas Biircliill. Sam J. Levy 1 ion home. He is an cx-NVA-itr.
'and Paul Marr Thanks to Jack iWORi Miiivancy'

I Over 40. or not qiiiio l.:ilf .if llic '"'"his many gift.s to this eroup.

membership, atli-nded ifSe n,i-.l!i.v
^c'"'' P'^^^"- who got her «alk-

thc flr.vt to lie held in

lion's new club rooms ... Tootie Emerson an ou
Waba.sh avenue. Mectiniis wfic fi.r-

i comeback at the. Rogers. ptiuilUd
inerly held in the Shermaii Imitl. m for two weeks on the .Main .Sum

: ! of the Big Town.
n__U___, n:««»*.«*l i

waiter iLoew's) Conlcy .^l»n-d furUarbaro UlVOrced ^ome and work shortly.

De'.ro,!. Jiiiii- 1.5. ' Dr. Akronkrantz. wha inedicoc-d

Frank Bn
Bowery, h-i^^ j :-,._,„,
here, wa.- dlv... cert bv l.i.- \v lie. I,, i.:..

'^K*- ^'-m Ward ex-Mayor and ex-
1 . ..I, r-- I f, 1 . ,., ' po.-ima.stcr who did so much for this
la.-l week III Circuit Couit t.eie.

_ | i;^,,,^,, ^^,„„y j„ enjoying two-week-
Giound.s were ii<.l ii,:.cle piil.lic . r,„-inugh mitting the gang. Hc'.s iri'

since Baibiiiu did not tonif^t the I ihe Marines.
.'Uit. I iWrlle t* tkoM who arc 11*1.

ed ifSe ineel'ii" nnic riuuier. wno k'" nvr wiiin-

n Ihe nrL-i.ii/^J 1^"" pap'^s from the Rogers.- now a

...r^'v 1 'doctor's .secretary in Readiiiv.
rns at ^ii.» .Nor.n Tootie Emerson an oui<>iandin2

.liiil.' I.I. t-ft t nni ,',.nt u. t^&. Willi. iiiTTiii^iif u
Biiibaro. owim i <! The i

i-t the Rogers about two yeais ago,

riKe llamliamek niieiy I

'''

'''•'^K-''"*
f"' *> res*.
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Night Cliib Reviews
roatinucd from pacf 41

Biltmore Hotel, N. Y.
Hi'onr.'.t bond U rated Hay HoaVht>r-
Ufii'.s band fur iu playing of the diT-
firtiU clnssical More attendant tbc
skntiiif; ronlines. The flrst two
iiiuiiii:, Boris Kocan guest-condticlccl
IU>ailiertoi\'s crew for the shou's
lil.iyiiiK, Hcatlierton than capably
lakiiiK over tor the customer-daiir-
iiie. Ill tlicse innings, the leader's
own \'o<.-als, plus those of Ann Wm-
i-on. « !n> replaced Betty Brewer, are
Rii.ied Naliies.

Ui/. for this pleasant room lia?

Iii*i>ii biK. with the tape up oppnins
iii::hi iThuriiday). Sc'io.

Leon & Eddie's, N. Y.

Rd(li« Onvix, the Sen 1Voiit/.« rlK
Roiiiiir Gilbert, Betty t Ptaiimalff.
Harana Casino SaniNi Troiipt^ Mi.
four C'lilHiii Diamonds, Don Harris.
Kdiia Jovce, Ruth Lane Line *10),
Lriii M(ii-|jii Orch (6); $3.50 nmii-
tllMIII,

Leon Enkcn and Eddie Davis
HKiilii prove via this new summer
sliuw why this spot continues as
fliiKship of the S2d. street nightclubs.
Il'.s a lineup that plays lots better
than It reads. It re-establishes Leon
and Kddie as able to dish out whiat
patrons want. Of course. Davis
aeain in the chief magnet, being in

rarer form for this show than in

l>ast seasons, U that's possible. But

the rl«vi-r staKing by Ruth Lane and
|

rolorlul. iiriKinal costiimiii!; by Jacl^:

Lewis Ui'.'<t>r\e plenty uf cieiiil l»r

all-ruuiiU t>lnootllllu.>'^.

Affable Eddie Davi." . as u>u:il

mukos entire bill jell, willi Uia in-

formal liandlinK of tl'c i-i'uwd in

sjiotliifhlvd I'losinK seiilon. lli-'s'

siill soi-kiiig Heroes a sorie.s of tu|ii-:

ral and putriotir son;;s alonu witli

liis familiar deft Kag.-:. si>|ilil:>iieat(<(t

-

ditties and participation tricks. • D«!-|

fcnsc worker blui.<-'h tune and Strip!

Polka satire are among the outstand-

:

ini; songs. Kven the bump.<-a-daisy

;

stinit i.s still ill, and as i>opular

ever. He anain lias blended a new
medley of |)0|i tunes for his prize;

luiinber. Al.su at show caiiglit Davis!
whammed o\er 'There'll Alway.s Be!
An Eiicland' per a patron's reniiest!

• she donated lash In the Red Cross
to have Davis do Iti.

Show follow.* Hboiil Oie usual
pattern, being a mi.\liire of sung,

j
dance and novelty. Perhaps a bit

I

lii)ihcavy on dancing, this tool;.': to

; be a smart suhmier seasini bnokini;.

i riiilh Lane line of attractive fenimes
has two costume changes. First is

a semirmilitary garb with color
stressed Ui.sed for the rlo.<er tool
with the second lighter garb in two-
tone taffeta with flowered hat.'; and
long gloves. Both represent smart
costuming by . Lewi.«.

Patricia ' King (New AcLs) starts

olT the terps section, scoring nicely.

Standout In the daitcing divi^<uon is

AIARTY H.4RRY

NOW PL.4YING

ORIENTAL THEATRE, Cliirago

•

WEEK OPEM.NG Jl >E 18

RIVERSIDE THEATRE, Milwaukee

•

Dirrclioii MEYER NORl'll

Pala«<> Tlieaire Blilg., l.>64 Broadway, New York

rHIC.M.O HKI'HKHKNTATIVK

lllOMAS BURCmiX, 203 No. Wabash Ave., Chicago

the unusual combo of Sen Wone.<:
iNctt Acts*, ballroom team. Regis-
ter solidly at this spot. Havana
Casino dancing foursome (two boys
and two gals> are skillful enough
but fail to sell on their brief api>ear-

ance in a Brazilian Samba number.
Four Cuban Diamonds, far from

now in N. Y. night spot.s. have about
the same routine as before, but click

well becau.<!e of stunts they intro-

duce. Small, nimble male and taller,

comely fomme do bulk of stepping.

Two other males of foursome work
mostly on the b<nigas (drums . Tlie

\>'ater-glass balnnciuK stunt on the

forehead still is clicko climax lor

act. with three includinx two males
joining in. Nimble male steiiper

lias ,t(lde<l a difTiciilt tuisl for tlii.<i

stunt.

Hoiiiiie Gill>ert. swinsy type ol

.-•oii!;,-ilress. who cashes in on lu-r

looks and outright sinuiii;; ability,

loiik^ a potentially strong entry.

Forced to two encores. 'Mr. Blue-
bird' is okay but 'Coming In On a

Wing and a Prayer' is a bit iiivol\-ed

desiiitc its i>atrlotic Havor. Same
holds true for the nameless third

ditty. Oal is too clover In lei choice
of material slow her down.

Betty's Playmates (three canipes>
provide novelty. Usual dog act. but
geared for a nightclub with two
wire-walking pooches filving this

turn class. Trick of one dog while
blindfolded passing another on the

twin wires is great climax to act.

Don Harris, likeable m.c. iinpre.s.ses

with two songs. 'Johnny Zero' and
Taking a Chance on Love.' Pos-
sesses rich, deep voice. ' Ediut Joyce
goes over well with her neat acro-
batic dance climaxed by a twirl on
hands.
Lou Martin's combo provides an

excellent musical background for

the show and plays for patron hoof-
ing. Capacity bi/. when cauifhi.

tVenr.

ing of a match from the girl's mouth
as she is twirled at • dizzy pace. Big
hand.
Andrews Sisters, dance team held

over from the last fUow. continue to

click with their expert tap routine.^.

CiirU are lookers, have attractive

underpinnings and nice costumes.
Draw good applause.
Wally Wanger Girls i7) do three

siniple routines. Gajs are good
looking but have little dancing abil-

ity. Finale has Luba Malina and
Artie Dann on for an audience par-

ticipation bit that clicks. Alorg.

Balboa Gardens, Panama
Pnnaniu C'it)/. June 1.

Riiltiel Biirricniox Orc/i. Mfirin

fffiirifiiic:: no iiiininiiiiM.

Balboa riurdei>.<i. mammoth outdoor

dine and dancery is swinging along

full bla»l, with the addition of the

only imported orchestra in the re-

public. Hector Uowiies. in and out

of Panama's loading clubs for the

pa-l (jiiartcr century, has imported

the Latin Rafael Barrientos orch.

Outnt can dish out solid jive and
can swing a sweet one to the salis-

faciion of the dancing patrniiago.

Warbling assignment goes to

Marin Ucnridue'/:. who can handle

a swing time or shake the mar.ica.«

with the best of them.

S|)nt scats around IISO. and with

II Casino, up.slaii's. usually used for

a gambling room, but at present

seating an additional :i!)0 gives the

spot the largest capacity in Panama.
Weekend, and pay day of each
month is colossal, sans the gambling
room. Sfnn.

Appeak Fla. Verdict

(iiyiiiC Hoffman Right

To Drink-Mixing Act
'Think-a-Drink' Hoffman's rock-

tail-mixing competitors still have a

legal kick left in their shakers, it

was revealed in New York litis

week. Simon S. Feinstein. attorney

fur Maurice "Tlilnk-a-Drink Count'
' Glazcr. stated that an appeal filed

last month is pending with the Flor-

ida Supreme Court against the in-

junction issued last April by thit

Dade' County Chancery (Circuit)

court barring Gla/.cr and other ni;i-

gicians from working the drink rou-
tine in Florida.

In the injunction issued against

Glazer and Bill Jordan's Bar of

Music. Miami, where Glazer was
employed at the time, the court held
thai HulTman not only had the ex-
clusive right to his stage name, but
similar right to the performance, and
spccilically banned all imitations.

Feinstein pointed out that whereas
copyright nction comes under Fed-
eral jurisdiction, the Florida' court

had no right to issue an injunction.

Cilnxcr's Florida attorney made a

motion to transfer the case to n
Federal court, but the state circuit

court judge denied the motion. Coii-

»e(|li«iitly Feinstein is using this

action as one of the groimds for his

appeal.

Amazing, Simple Invenfion . .

.

LATIN QUARTER, CHI;
Cliicupn. June 10.

Lnbd itialina. Woorij/ & fieili/.,

ilriic Dann, Andreies- Sixtcrs (2).!

Wall)/ WaiiBcr's Girl.? i7i. Edrtic
Pripp."!* Orch (!1>. J.oi/i.'c Rnniire;
nfiinnba Band tSi; SI.2'i-^3.30 mini-
ninin.

Liiha Malina. Rus.-ian siiiiting co-
medienne, tops the current bill and
is doing a crackerjack job. Exotic
beaut, exquisitely gowned plus n
fascinating delivery, is wowing 'em
here. WTien caiqtht she smacked
over 'Is There a Latin in the House'."'

'I Siiid No,' 'Jenya' and n sock ver-
sion of 'Strip Polka.* F.ncores with
'Chichicastcnango' and bows off to
solid applause.

Artie Dann capably pace- I he show
as emcee and in his own spot dishes
out a stanza of good material with
mirthful results. Mixed routine with
gags, stories, comedy songs and n
few sliding steps. Works hard and
deserves applause he garners.
Woody and Betty, fast roller team

working on raised platform and mat.
turned in some great tricks, notably
that of Woody^.<! control skating
among several bottles and the light

THANK YOU

and

<!iirrciitly

CAPITOL, NcH York

M-G.>I PICTURKS

MniiiiK^mriil

PAIL S3IALL

fiigfif inYourOwn Homel

MENOS ALL HOSE

RUN^ HOSE

tfCOAl UTOtI CANNOT OMP
A ITITCH Ot PICK UP MOII

AO AT A TWI
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INTRODUCTORY OFFfR

SAVF.^ PRECIOUS

SiLK : ; :: •^iLON HOSE
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STATE, N. Y.
Bill Bardo Orrh (13), Jo« Howard.

jMiirioii & Hail, Jfario ft Floriq, Leu>
Noj0iuaii, Tlie ituaiioiri (3); 'China'

The Bill Bardo b«nd and a group
of iictis playing in regulation vaude^
ville manner rather than ax a unit,

' ((iinbine to furnish pleasing though
iioi exceptional entertainment. Show
has good pace, however, but ran a

little over at 73 minutes pn the (irfX

evening show Thursday night due
io the unbilled appearance o( a
.^pi^'ed sailor.

Not offensive but well oiled, the
iMd in Uncle Sam's whites mounied
the rostrum shortly after Sid Marion
iiDd Cliff Hall had gone on. At Hrsi.

the audience apparently
.
figured he

was a plant but soon it became ob-
vious nq one could simulate a stew
that well. Marion and Hall sood-
nuturedly allowed him to nitx things

up a little with them, iniiybe be-
cause he was getting the audience to

uive the act a salvo. The sailor was
Anally escorted off the stage.
Marion-Hall combo, long ai'ound^

WHS a last-minute booking to sub-
stitute for the team of Joe Phillips

and Marion Colby who have a new
aci but weren't quite reud.v to open.
They, will come in two. or three
weeks hence instead. Marion and
WtiW act is split int<i two portions,

appearing in' position third with
.(»me<ly crossAre thot sells well and
later . in what amountu to' a No, r>

t>po.t where they do their fiinnv

hhell-gume stint with the lemons.
"The perennial' Joe Howard, who

- has dropped the 'E' in his name, ap-
pears ncxt-to-shut, 'scoring solidly

with oldtime song.s. Including sev-
friil he wrote when mother was a
girl. lAMking fit as a Addle in full

. dross, his voice Is still surpi'lsingly

forcrfid and melodious. Howard
lo.>^cs in a brief strut, which, (or his
ago, is something.

Bardo's band, good mtisical com-
bination of 13 men. closes. Not hs
well known In thc^e parts a.<s in the
midwest, outni. has recently been
playing Army ramps and. in line
with M policy followed when doing
th4it. invites any serviccmiui to come
lip to conduct the Ahal number.
Whrn caught here, got a young, be-
siwctacled corporal to. voliinleri'

who almost appeared reheiir.>sed. he
handled himself so well, including
the short dance (not a jitlcrbugger
as called for by the music, however),
he e.<«ays with Judy Powers, band's
vocalist. Miss Powers earlier sings
two numbers, the .second. -Murder
He Says' being belter .sold than the
flrst. Hers is a pleasing voice
slightly on the torch side.

Bardo. who plays the violin well,
has a couple good arrangements but
lii.vs it on too loudly at times. Hot
number, during which members ol

the band individually do impressions
of several well-known orchestra
leaders, lopped by a .soinewhni
lengthy stint by the drummer, rvgis-
1«-rs .strongly.

Ballroom terping team of Mario
and Floria. in the fourth niche, arc
on nine minutes with three elTcc-

lively-performed routines, including
a very graceful waltz, a niiKlern

bajiroom specialty danced to a

uniiiue musical arrangement, and a
turkey trot as done in 1912. Act
breaks up as result of sche<lulcd in-

duction af Mario on June 22.

Lew Hoffman (New Acts), come-
dy juggler who scores nicely, is

spotted No. 2. while "The Iwanows
• New Acts> open in good horizon-
tal bar and catching turn.

Business fairly good Thursday
night. riinr.

girl team, offer the most ipcctacular
of the athletic evciita by clever
handling of the Indian CTubi and
hoops. The ladies really pitch. Don
Pancho gets a nice hand for his
smooth work on the ulack wire. The
three Gasca/i. In the opening spot,
are expert balancers and tumblers,
performing a series of acrobatic
stuntA on rolling balls in ftiie stvle.
Biz was good when caught. Corb.

CAPITOL, WASH.
Wa$hiii0(on. June 11.

BeHKrire Kav. Bottle Hymn, How-
ard-Pflvsee Ooiicers, Coleman Clark
'* .Alien Tlioiiws. Gnutier' Brick-
liiutrt. Sniii Jack Kaii/iiian's House
Orc/icxlro. An Brou'ii; •Tonialtt We
Ruiil Culms' i20i)ii.

KEITH'S, INDPLS.
/iidifliiupolis, June 12.

Tim Hrrberl, 4 Jiipplinp Jrirets, 3

Ciiiirino Sisters. Clere ft Kcllrr. 3

Giiscds. Don Pnncho ft Co.. Ed
Jfesener House orch; 'Redlirad From
M«Hha(lfli(' (Col).

Keith's i.s clicking this t-tiinza with
one of its smoother progriims. While
(he bill Is overloaded with iithlcliv

novelties, each of the acts ha.>! .some-
thing good to offer and there's
«M0ugh comedy in the work.-! to
keep the ticket buyers cheerful.

Bn-t of the fun is poked arounri
by Tim .Herbert, who. has developed
into a slick young fellow with iiii

individual comedy style and lively
sense of the ridiculous since he iwd
In come around with his papa,
Herm,iii Timberg. Tim Bet.< liiiitih*

at the expcn.<e of radio baritones,
male danccr.s. Superman. Ru.'-'.'-iiiM

diplomats and Charles Buyer in iin

ainu.ving routine of .snncs. diincc."
*n(| impres.'iions.
The bill Is further lighlenrH hy

Elmer Cleve and .Marilyn Keller.
wImwc act inevitably invite.-- cmn-
pari.>:ons with th.it of Prof. L:iniberii.
He u.-cs the xyluphone as bntk-
gi'oiiiid for ciimedy. with the .'iri|>

lease gag for a clincher. Mis.-- K-1ier.
however, nulls a fa.-l one on (he
iiKliencc by .showing her.-elr fiillv

'•re.-.scd beneath the pl!i.<ter ea.-t of
a Woman's bust jit ihc ^lni^h.
The Three C;:prjnii Si.-:er-". ,i

{(tehing harmony team, olfer pupii-
'nt .songs in an operatic maniw r aiul
"Perntie arlne in the popiiliir sl-vle.
They >ing 'Can't Be Wroni!" .n.s if It

'x-rre .-'fimclhing bv Rnmberi!. ihen
^wing out with the Flower Soiin
•l^w 'fausf for plenty of applini-e.
The Four J.ii<!c1lni! Jewels, nn all-

Some weeks ago the Ofllce of War
IiiCoriiiatiun usked Carter Barron.
l.,oew's dlvi.sion manager, to get up
a tribute to Allied Nations Flag
day. Barron gave them Gene Ford,
and asked for OWI writers. They
were furnished. 'Battle Hymn' pre-
sented this week is the answer. It.

is a lyrical interpretation of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's speech after Pearl
Harbor, with recitative' and vocals
done by Edward Steffe. assisted bv
mixed chorus called the Capitolians.
This is .stirring and stimulating
patriotic bravura, nicely climaxed
with back trailers parting for a spot-
lighted .standard with all allied flags.
It got an ovation on Friday and was'
splendidly .-taged by Gene Ford.
The jitierbiies went big for Bea-

trice Kaye: She's wowing the cus-
tomers with lyrical .schmaltz. Plenty
of mugging and cotny lyrics but
they love it. 'Cur.se of an Aching
Heart.' Take Me Out to the Ball
Game' in which .she got the audience
singing. Mr. Five by Five." Kay
sells herself a la Sophie tucker and
is such a (lilference from the usual
radio cnnnry the act has novelty.

Coleiniin Clark and Allan Thomas
make their interlude of table tennis
something different. Open with
trick plays and then go into a fast
nine point game. Act is well sold
through elcver announcing. The
Howai'd-Pavsee dance.r.s open with
ball room routines (hen evolve into
fast jitterbugging. Off to a heavy
hand.

.
Closing is Gautier's Brick-

layer.s. canine actors presenting a
novelty routine. Show opens with
Art Brown's organalogtic featur-
ing r(ime<ly lyrics and a touch of tlie

romantic. Fast ."iA minutes and very
enjoyable according to audience re-
action. Arke.

HIPP, BALtb
Bo'liinore, June 12.

Cli^ Edii-ords, The Colstons i2),

Chris Cross ft Looie, Harrj Kririt's
RhiflhjM Rockets ilAl. Felice Inia
House Orch il2); 'J Walked With
0 Zombie" iRKOi.

RKO, BOSTON
Boston, Jnnc 10.

Abe Lymau Orcli il6) icilh Bon-
<(a Grani>ille. Liin« ft Word, Bob
Ei'OHt, Frauk Connors. Jvck iVfnrloui

and Rose BInne: 'Mr. 610' >V>.

Good variety show woven around
(he perinaiiciit line which makes
three appearances. Following a
special Ivric opening the Rockets
eoiitrib a smooth (ap routine. Chris
Cross follows, with his clever ven-
triloquism, mixing in puppetry and
vocalixing to highlight a socko act.

Utilizing full stage for some ballet
work, line serves as a background
for lunny knockabout by the Col-
stons, mixed duo. who follow with
.s<inie jive in which they take con-
sidcr,nble punishment and supply a
howling Anish.

Cliff Erlwards follows with his .scat

.<ingiiig. .self-accompanied on the like.

Handles the latter with extreme fa-
cility and nii.xcs in .some comedy
chillier 10 good effee(. Does 'Fascin-
H(ing Rhyihm.' the a.k. 'Paddlin' Ma-
deline Hume.' 'When You Wi.sh Up^n
a Star' and for a strong closer. 'It

All Belinigs to Me.' Bowed off to

considerable respon.se. I,lne closes
with can can. colorfully garbed and
.-niiirtly lighted.

Biz okay. Bnrni.

ORPHEUM, OMAHA
I'tONS OF FUN')

Omnha. Jniie 12.

'Tini.<. of Fun' irilh Billi; House.
Baron Hitiruk. George BernuTtI
Dnncirs. Libuntili trio. 3 AfriViillir

.S'lxiiT.'.. Trd ft Flo Vnller. 3 Pre-
lenders: •Stranuer in Tou'ti' <W-C).

The show which is breaking a run
of b.iiuls here, is working slowly
into pretty solid hokum entcrtaiii-

ineiU. Moves 'fa.sl wi(h Billy lIou.se

(liiiiiK a luiinber of appiraraiiccs .111-

I'luding the old courlroimi .scone

while ii stii'ige III (he uudiOiicc works
lor laiiitlis in (he lower brackul. Gets
llieni lriiin the iiudicnce (110.

Bernard I5ane<-rs h:ivc a rothor
ellcedve r'ulls(ii;:e iiumlK.'r u'idi

.jirleiilnl selling iiiU'odueing comedy
lUiiii'iiiK and .sonie nice grouniii;:s.

l.ilioiiiill Trm mixes hiioling anil two
\>l>ipl)ones lining best with a miil-
ley of piitniidc iiuml)i>r.>--. Biiron

Nii\\:ik lias an eiulK mnuile .'-'lin( of

uiili. ii iMMiniii'. number and a Iniii-h

i>l iinii-.M-IO. Tlio Mc.N'allie uirls

da lire.

Show :.s well, nioiinled. makes ii-e

of pop iiionliei's and uels i(s share >(

htlly liiiiglo.' Iroin ihe aiidiOnci'.

Many of ilie youngsters here hadn't

-i-en .this type of ."-liow. Rneh.

Supported as he is by three
staunch acts headed by Bonila Gran-
ville ifresh from her Hitlei'-s Chil-
dren' wow I. and unleashing a trio

of .solid band stars into the' bargain,
.^t>e Lyman, initialing his Arst tour
in two years, shot right into the
jnckpot here and seems headed for
near-lop grosses, .with ."(rong ruund-
(he-clock biz.

' Curiously, he al(rac(ed the most
wholesome set of youngsters ' an
opening .-how ha.s ..seen l\ere in
months. In place of (He /.oo( grote.s-
queries. (here weie iiorhiaL well-
.scrubbed kids whn.-e reaclions.
(hnuKh ebiilliriit. weren'i iieiirodc.
Nobody eim Agure oik where they
came from.

' With a nice mixture of .-weet and
hot^sharp and corn, the Lyman band
seems (o consider as its Hrsl function
the purveying of mu.-'ic and not
noise, The rhythm.« are bouncy
rather than jagued and ihe sonoritie.s
rich rather than driving. It's a big
band, and lneliide.« four Addles
among lis ID members. The result
is good balance and plenty of con-
trast: a band, hi short, designed to
entertain the whole audience, not a
small' .-eciion of it. and designed to
play in a theatre, not a live luint.

First off is Frank Connors, an
IrL-ih lenor with a nice lyric quality
and a good bit of ta.-te. He does
'Yoii'll N'ever Know.' 'Begin (he
Begiiine' and 'You're Iri-h.' They
woiildn°(

. let him no. Follows 'Lane
and Ward, dancing eouole whose
routine has Ihe novelty of con.sider-
able imaeinhtion. thev dance in
stocking feet and follow with a deft
newspaper routine, lending each
dance .-nnie iiarrntive iniere.st.

Jack Marlow. former Arst desker
with S',oknw.-'kl youth orchestra,
doe." a eniinle of lon'jhair violin
.solos to catch an adenlive and cor-
dial reaction, and Rose Blane
.smashes with a trio of pop dines
done in a disiinclive and original
fashion. She's even properly dressed
for Ihe occasion, .-(eering clear of
pandering, bii.siy uowns.
While of the Bergen school of

ventriloqiii.sm. Bob Evans avoids too
obvious a parallel and wows Jhem
with his ero.ss talk. Encores, how-
ever, with weaker material to dimin-
ish the total effect a lillle.

In the feaiured berth. Bonila Gran-
\ille. unlike most .screen stars com-
ine here. s-leers clear of the "My
Life in Hollvwood' department, does
a couple of sonas in a .satisfactory
manner and a topical recitation to
draw a warm reception. Audience
Boes hig for her personal charm.
Wind-up Ands the Lyman band dig-
ging in for it.s only jive .sp.ssion. an
event dismhssine anv iden that it
isn't capable of it if it really wants
to. .As .sinted. show is powerhouse
all the way. mo.st of the ftcts b-ving
10 beg off. Etie.

EARLE. WASH.
WnshinpioH. June II.

Bob Dnfiuiif. 3 Kinps. Eileen Rif-
(cr. Ro.i'iieifrs. Jo Lomtwrtli's House
Orch: 'Aciiou on ilie North AtlauUc'
• WBi.

Taste and tone is uhat is selling
the Karle's stake show. Marry An-
ger is given viry little time for his
footliuht menu and his Viiudeville
picseiitatiun is rarely more than
two nrtsf Rill these acts are gen-
erally lilted into a since paderii and
have the added adviiiilatte of being
backgrounded with plenty of pro-
ducli^n mid good slafe lighting.
Eileen Ritter. back as soloist with
(he llox.velles. highlichls two clover
routines. F'irst is 'Jiiiule. Janvle. Jin-
wle.' with Ihe sleppi i>. in cowboy
co.-!iinnes vinkinij \vlth Aiie preci-
sion in an intricate .stair nuiiibcr.
Bob Dui.'oiit's juvgling. including

his trick of eating an apple while
to.>-sinL' it in Ihe air. reuislers solidly.

The jugKler has a iiinniiig vein of
paiitoiniinic lomedy »iid is a master
.-hownian. Tlirire Kings, two girls

niid a man. are the tiKra in ecpiilibrls-

j

tic trii-ks hiirl |:el hiiiid.>-oiTie ap-

1

plaii.se. Arke.
j

ORPHEUMi^ L. A.
f-os Ai'ficlef. June 9.

riiieo ft/nr.i niid OfWi iLli. Srrue
nir.vh. A/el Tufnie. .lohuun Burke.
Phutl'is f,)/iiii>,- 'l.nufih Your Blues
Away' "Coll.

'Coming Round the Mountain.' Band
is made up of expert musiciun.o and
arrangements are in the ciirreiK
swing fashion so well liku<l by
Orpheum patrons. Rhythm sect ion
has bass, piano, drums iiiid guKar

STATE. HARTFORD
HvtJoTd, June 11.

'fnicrnatioiial Casttio Reeue' usiih

Pin-Up Girls i24), Smith ft Dnle.
Suhil Boirnn, Gil Lamb (I'ith Bobbtf

There are Ave sax, three (rombones: 5n>ijurd, Wilfred Dubois, Vic Nj/ile,

and three, trumpets in the o(hei- .sec-j6'nin Kiiplan Pit Bnnd; 'Fulse Fnces'
tions; all working well with or' with- iRrp).
out the leadership' of the often ab-l

M*!sent Mbrx.
Orchestra's 'Pagliaccl' in swing is

'

Taggecl 'International Casino Re-

good listening, as arV 'Ain't New.s. :
*'""*"> diverti.«.semem is

sarily So' and 'Gay Ranchero.' bu( ' aclually the same Harry Howard
three numbers aren't enough from a ; show. 'Bombshells of '43' that played
band headlining a( the Orpheum. ' here earlier in Ihe soiuson. Produc-
Crew. gives good back'iround to Meli (ion numbers are pnicdcnily the
Torme vocaling 'Johnny Zero' and :

.same and enlci'tainment i.s <! i^nvd

'Git Out of Here.' and tor looker out by (he standard viiude names
Phyllis Lyniie's iiKerpretation. or:(ha( made up the layout.

'Swing Low, Sweet Chariul' and; Management of the State' has
'Don't Get Around Much .Anymore, .bolted name and en(er(aiiimiiit
Standard vaude^ acts are Serge! value of two outside acts to the lull.

Flash. Juggler. Hi/d Johnny Buike. ('il Lamb and Vic H.vde. Boin
.soldier comic. First mntiiiee audi-., bolster the show and aid m it's nur-
ence liked tatter's beeAiig as » World

j
ehaiuiising: Otherwi.se bill Imasts of

War I draftee in comedy vein and ' only three standard acts, neither of
his occasional blue bits. ' which have much selling power

here; although the,v arc good selleis

MICHIGAN, DETROIT ,
Girls are lookers and youthtiil and

Delroir Jniie II *'P""e'' Inuf times during the 75

II. . . r» I
"

. .
„'

. i minutes layout. Few specialties

K-hJT M i.^""''. the show bo;uits are put on

i/iy,:,,I^V-,'^^/'l- ? /"'" without any intro. And is lo>t to

hZ : n! i'^'".';'/'''' M ''1 ^iC^-il'hcir Identy. Five .standard acts ..n

ilVfll^
'" ""'y «'"«•' ncknowlcilKed (o

(he pew purchasers by an offslane
niike announcement.

There ..seems little dilfeient about
the Dor.sey outAt this time around
except for the new girl in the O'Con-
nor' spot but what the Dorsey Coin-
bination is dishing out is varied,
mostly tjnve-tried and clicko with
the crowds here. What borsey is

using from his lurmer appearance is

all worth repeating, including the
licks from his saxophone' on familiar

Fir.st out is Wilford Diiboi.s. juvKler.
who goes to work with a (eiiniK
racke( and a couple of tennis balls,

which he to.--.ses aroiind. Cioes
(hrough an a.sMortment of . balancing
bits eventually climaxing roliit.nig

four hoops in his arms simiiKane-
ously balancing a hoop on his forer
head. Inside the rim of the hoop he
has a boll revolving. Sells. Vic

tunes and even (o-iiu(ch Bob Ebcrle I Hyde, youthful one-man band, lol
pat as usual as 'The Breezes and I"

. lows. No .stranger here, Hyde 11

and 'Tangerine.' holdover niiinbers.
With the kids out of .school now.

Juvenile patronage should be heavy
for (he full seven da.rs iii.stead of

still the same super salesman. He
impersonates several well known
bandsmen on piano, trumpet. ti-oni>

bone and trap.s. Winds up act with
Just the week-end and savvy to the •

g f^re lire miliury marching niiin

novelty patter. New Kal. a prett.v """^^^^y"" '
»

brunel. has plenty of bounce, in ec.n- M^a' men MiM^^ bit G*^> «•"*=

trast to Ebbrle's .shv manner, and "•^ko selling with her im pres.

she scores with 'Murder. He Says'
and a rollicking 'Don't Get Around
Much Anymore.' in her own .sulo

turns.

sioiis of-an opera singer. Beatrice
Lillie. a nurse's aid, and Eleanor
Roo.sevelt. Next follow Smith and
Dale, who score neatly with cross

There's no doubt of Dorsey s solur
"'If i^*"lj;i5L'.„?'«rhL°i?.^„.'^'''"'-

hold on the crowd with his con- )•" remini.scent_ of burlesque

tagious rhythms and nice spoldiTg
of his band personalities and mak-
ing the show all-around in appre-
ciation are Joe and Jane McKenna.
sock with their knockabout non-
sense including how not to do an
adagio dance, and with Neil Stanley

.

a click in his imperst tions ranging strongly.

from Jerry' Colonna to a Donald
Duck out-doing Disney himself on
sound effects.

Making it all-out swing. Brestoff
and his hou.se orchestra stage their
own 'Battle of the B.-mds' whipping

Closing act is Gil Lamb, aided by
Bubby .Sanford. Routine is his
standard nutty legomania and body
contortions. Although his jiderbug
ruu(ine rings the gong, it is old stuff

here. Bobby Sanford, his har*
monica playing partner, also .sells

Eck.

TOWER, K. C.
Kansas C'nii. June II.

Jniie Fraite, Les Nichols. Morris
through a medlev in which thev con- : * Rj/O". Cay Baird, Gloriii Niess,

trast the stales of Glenn Miller. I
Toirer Orch with Jack Parks and

Harry James. Beniiv Coodiniin. I
Mnr'/)/n Baltintfer; 'Rh|/(hm 0/ ihe

Clyde McCoy, etc. Attendiince big ; 'slnnd.i' lU) and •Tahiti Ho«t)f
at evening show caught. Pool. !

'R*P'.

Sfm.ll i-"^Vlir;.l- :;l.rl n.-.'i'; t?;!- (h.'lU-cl

tl'ji! •;n(s •.villi il. Old oSiJiy lor hiin-

-cir ii'.d liioid 1 III I'liiilrl li.-f-e II ((f^'

il litili- iiiiiT y'li:; l<'i h > L.A fleliiit

i.s 11 iKi'id iiii'jii I' .i.-iii rl i,i il I'lmiii-

Mary wi.iK- ii i- Tii'W'fly

liiitni::':).' iluri'n; '.•! i.f
•'• • \\i>w.

APOLLO, N. Y.
i4ndK Kirk Orch ilAi iriih Jmie

,

Richmond: IVu'iit Grveu, Eddie;
Lemons. Peg ft Mnrii. WHIred Man',
Trio. George Wilslnre: 'Manlrup'
I indie I

.

Andy Kirk's erack bund is stirring

up this hou.sv's p»lroiia::e this week
with solidl.v Interpreted originals

;

and pop.s. Kirk's oiitlit of Ave sax.

four (ruiii|>et.-'. two tionilHin"- and
four rh.vthm is one of the belter

'

Negro outllt.s. mid with siniier .liinei

Richmond, a tieavyweiwht. .selliiiK 1

tunes to the hilt, the coiiiliiiiiitinn

rates the prestiue it has lieiieriiled.
|

III addition to g<i<id en.-einblc play-
ing, which hasn't been riisiiirbe«l

much by draft iiiroiid.--. froin the iin-

;

pressioii the band niake.s. Kiik tcK-

turcs maii.v .sploi.<t>. I>i:rliiips out-,
standing of all is Iin: iillo .-iix looter

with imiisuiil aliiliiy o.f tone and

.

technique. There's al.-n a tenor man.
trumpet and piinio wii.ch >l:ind out..

Kirk pla.vs not only ihe roekinu

'

arrangements which llinlein likes,

but al.so is lle\ilile enonvh to liaii-
.

die pops well. Ilis iircoinpiiiiiiiieiit

to June Richmond's •Ijon't (let

Around' and 'Murder. He Sa.vs' is

Ane: equallin!< Die work tlic liiind

does on rlivi.hri .-luir. Mi.-.^ linli-

mond hit ilk- liell w.ili eveiv ni-^

tempt when eiiu'.:lil. dunn! i.l.i, '<)ti.

L<irrl.v Moiniiia ' n iiii-l hit ri roid.

and' Stuff in V»iir ('"'r
'

Wiiller (Ji.ei-ii i.- ii i:ip>ier of ev-
Iraordiiim y iilnliiv He i:' liv no-

meiins ii iii'»' iH.t. hii\ inc lieen

arfiinul lor ^om.i- lii-se l..';Ii':v hi-

v

been ill iihd out nl rii rMli.Imn I'l u

and Mary, yoiii.:' liMiilniu' li:i:ii

f( iiiiinii!! a oiii •!• v.;! '! t.ov •• l.o

woik- on a rinlcli i'nil. i' In I'l

I.IK Bates iiiid Biu-'r-ioe t'l .p. ii

fiiir act tlii.t V'Oil.s hiiirl. I.ul l-rkv
rciu'.iniiie Willi iiidpfr l::.iifi..:,!; ,1

i-oiild lie iilii:-li<

Wilded .Mii.v 'l'.;.i'- l.rl roi. •• f.l

'.iirioiiv jiirni. ol *l'i,i>p-ti. 'iiit- Id: ;•-

*

'llii' apiieur In \if birveli- v !n • I I li' .

'C'ln' iii'K'd oil jiiivi- .Ml

The big name on Ihe niiiriiuee at
Ihe Tower this week is "Jane
Fra/ce. flicker star, who is leatiirtd
on the .screen in one of the dual fea-
tures and on the stage in an i.kay
Till minute combo of .standard acts,

'Di.-covcry Night' winner, and lioii.-e

orch with vocalist

After opening theme. Tov.er Oirh
revives an oldie, 'Talk of the Town.'
Kiviiig out with two choru.-es and
then backing up petite Mai .lyn

Ballingcr. now in her tenth i-ioolh

as .•'iiiger with the biind. in ::ii (,kay
vocal.

. I.CS Nichols, doubling as m.r.. flrst

brings on Cay Bnird. whom he in-
troduces as 'a one-woman vi.iide-

ville .show.' How well she li\es up
10 this billing is indicated by a tin-n

which includes juugling. carii-Mnr-
int.'. balancing and - gaguing. Dmee ..

srxit is tiiken over by Nichol.s. who
does a .scries of bird imitatioi.s i itd

fliiishes with .some vrntriloouistic
repartee with a dummy. Ilis best
work iy 'hif canary imitations.

The 'Di.scovcry Night' winner Uiis

week is a teen-age brunette, (iloria

.N'iess. who does .some okny hi-ton

twirling as .she taps out a iiciit (lance
niimbpr. Off after two bows. On
nest arc Morris ft Ryan, enniedy
iluo. who have a rii.st-riin>. ing iiet

which would be better if the.\ u-ed
belter taste in. selcctin'i iiintMiiil.

Woman opens with a < horns i.f 'I

Mad Ihe Craziest Dream.' and tben
|iii)ii in ;i front box be-iin- iic-kliiig

iier. Team got plenty 'if IiiilIu at
.•'mW CiiUL'ht.

Clo'in!! spot goes to Ji:ne Fiii^ee.
y!ni opens with "When .lol.niiy

f'l.n.es Marching Home.' coi-.tm^
.-:ii r : bi ief chat i:ljoii'. Ili,l|\- i.ml

•.'..Ih a chorus of .^s T,:r.r- C.i-es

Bv i.i,d Ihi-n gfKs'i'ito a r!;eiHev ef
M',|iMiy Z'To' ,md "(^miipi: l-i On a
Wii g and il Priivc r.'

' She i loses

V. iih •(.'(iw-Cow Boovie.' Mi-s Fiiizee
!ii >• nice «tage ore-enee iiiid

\o.ee 1- okay. The hfMi-e v.i€;i(id

iiHiiT !is .'-he beuued off i.ittr foiir

l.ov s.

Foil hni'sp nt show "••ii-ht F«rl.
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Variety Oills
WEEK OF JUNE 18

Namerata la eonaecUoD wHb Ulb bel«« ladlcato

Aow, whether (all vr tpUt week.
•fcolBf day el

Locw

NBW TOU CITV
CMlM (in

Bob Allen Ore
Hrirn CViTnnnpU

Willi* Howard
Male <H)

Lionel Hampton

WA8HINOTON
CmHoI (U)

IHvldnn * Korgle

Dave Barry
VIrclnta Wl*<ller
R C II H Choir
Dorothy Keller

PanuNOl

MCW TOBK .

Grade Barrl* Ore
Frank Sinatra
Oene Sheldon
Oxford Bora
Jack Wllllania

CHirAno
Cklou* (11)

Jiramy Doraey Ore
J * J MeKauna
Keal Stanley

MIAMI
Mrapl* (l«-»>

HaroM Ilarnea '

Olana Darry
l< * L Kin*
Reval * Allen
Oacar Daela
rOl'OHKBRnilE

lUrdaTaa
(aMk aalr> .

Bob Allen Ore

REO

BOSTON
Baatea (I1>

Inter Caalno Rev
bniUh ft Dale
Sybil Bowan
Vic Hyde
Frank Milton
Kunny Hudmn
Ceorg* Bochea
klarry Hnllan
The aaudiimitha
enrol Brnre

(!•)
Abe Lymon Ore
Bnnlta Oranvllle

' Hob Evana
Lane ft Ward

ri.BVKLAN'n
PiOaer (II)

Horace Heldt Ore
(!•>

Rlhel Waiera
Krakin Hawklna Or
R Hopklna ft Van
Brirry llroa

rOl.l-MBI'H
PaUre (*t-tl)

Horble K- '

Barry Wood
Rate DaTia
Wyea Jr ft J

Cabaret Bib

HEW TOKK CITT

Don Baker. Oca
Editb BarrU
Odallqaea (<)
Loliia lloya
AqoarlkDi Heat.

M I'nwcll ManlHcn
Alan ltulin<««i Ore

Anaaartii'a
.lerri Blonchard
Mao Mnrrli* On*

Bal TahMlB
Dawn A Kuaaell
Klro rtmvora
S Momnrte Ula
Ronnie de Kemp
Bert Twins
Lou Harold Ore
Tony I1r">y

mil llertoleltrt
Jnnn Renolt
Gloria Hope
>laya Olfford
Loreila Lane
Uarto ft Mary Ana
Don Sylelo Ore
Roberto Ore

imra Oay trt
Rthel Ollberl
Harrr Donelly
rbarlle AiMia
Dernle nraner
Ray a(i'a OoarfaKe

BIw Aasel
Valalda Snow
Vera SnrnoK
Revnere

Harry Ueehan
Jaroea B. Allimn
Kour Buae Dude
Will Qaenimeyer
Roaalle Oranf
llllly Banka
llubby Davla
KrnniTM lli'nilerftnn

I'hiD Wan
VIn Travera Oreb
•Hnimy nwyer'a

Frances Marnhall
June Melville
Julia nsrlty
Dorothy Kellltan
Adillln Krreatay
I.es Conrad
Keyboard Kotlei

Rl riitro
Pilar Ooines
norlta ft Valero
Tola
Relnahio Henrlqnei
Johnny Rtfdrlguei -

Ramon Torrea Ore
ei Marace*

Chaebeer Grey Or«
nhlqnlto Pro
Andre Bodo
Cbarlea lnwal4

l^'aaMoa Raaa
Red Norvo Ore

Harte^alB
Dale Belmont
Irvlnr Conn Ore
HavaM-ModrM

VIncenie Oomes '

Ralel nan
(PemlaH Baaal

Rlldecarda
Bob Grant Ore
Hatai BaaaavaM

Quf Lombardo Ore
Hatai mnw rum

(Oafb Ua—1>
ImoKen Carpenter
Ruas Kmlih Oro

Halel Bberalaa
(Sallfa Baaal

SlefanI ft Armaiide
Hal latita

'

King JohnaoB Oro
Hatel St. MarMa

Dolorea Del Camea
Rod Perry Ore

alrl Taf»
Knock IJsht Orch
Sunny Skylar
Hotrt WaMorf-

^atarta
Marilslil Baaf

I.eo Relkman
Honi>n Itaaney
Mlacha Borr Ore

nuke Rllinctoa
I'leilrla

Haramy BIrcb
Caliary nrna,
J ft J BraaAow
June Taybir Dcra
Inthaad BeMaaraBt
Rulh DennInc
I'llir Conrad
Mnrlyn ft Martlnei
l«nrraln Vernon
Great Johnson
Ted Eddy's Oro
Annio Ore
Jlut aUr'a

Gleada Hepa
Mary Murray
Hnney Ames
Kay Mnmhnll
Danny Hladns
Carter ft Roaa
I^rnn Rhode
Maraaret Ora*
Vaughn romtnrt
Joe napelln Ore

ReUy'a SlaMa
C llawklna Orch
IVirothy Maanera
Clarence Profit 1
Billy Daniel*
Jean Paddock
Mlaa Rbansodr

l« raaaa
OhttCba Manines
Juanlta Juarez
Rluart ft I.ee
Winnie Horeler Ola
MAchlto Ore -

.Tnm Curheln

BOOKING THE NAUOITS lEWING IND£FENDEklT
VAtiPEVniE THEATRES

EDINkllO SHERMIN MSEIICY
NEW YORK
PAMneuNT auiLeiNa

BEVERLY HILLS. CAL
CALIFOMNIA BANK aiBa.

(IS-I1>
Horace Heidi Ore
8.\V FRANCISCO
OoUea Gate (11)

Truth or Ponaeo'res
(!•>

Kenny Ooodman Or

Waner

KRW YORK CITT
Slraad (IS)

Cab Callowny Ore
iMiuley Wlliinn

(II)
Cnb Calloway' Ore
I>iMilpy WIlHun
PUII.AIIKITHIA

Barie (IS)
Tinb Cheater Ore
Kenny Baker
Mlnevlich Rascale

(II)
lluah Herbert
fiinnle Haines
ll'nny Rubin
John Klrhy Ore

Crist lanle

ITHW
Waaley (St-«4)

Abe L>-mnn On-
Honlin (irHiiville
Bob Evans
Lane ft Wsrd
WAHIIING10N

Karie (IH)

Rosyetles
1 Klna*
Hob DuPont

(II)
Rniyetles
> Kins*
n»li Kul-ont

KKW YORK CITY
Made Hall (IS)

Til" flrAVHontt
Slsic Cunilon
I.fiin niirti*

>liirjnrle Willlami'n
J nil It MfKurra
II.-irry Ri»fii

Rosy (IS)

T. MHilrlKUcro Ril
jHck iMirnnt
T'lifrM-iii (illiiinre
II Whnllnic ft Y
f'linMUlbi Moffnn
Cnrnii-n Amnyn

Apelht (IS)

The Whlrlivln')*
JeReroon (IS-M)

r>'ill> Dnan
ItMlhjp Hume*
Will! or liitniihue
WIlfriMl Mno i
I'rlniriiiie a TfiHtl

I.O\<i lill.ANn
Jamalc:!

(I<th only)
rriiiiriiK*' * TfonI
lliTl Itcrniiin
C 10 mil

(M-Sfl)

I llirni-K Sla
Mlinli' Men
I'lilsy (iHrrett
IliillHnllne
Thf AiMili'lon*

l^abrmik (IS-19)

H'Tniiin
Wi.i.re * IK-iKh
(.1 !> nil)

ATLANTIC CITl-
Heel Pier (ID.«(I)
Allen « Kent t

f'rlj.p» i"rn»i.«i

till l.iiliib

HAI.TIMOHK
ni|i|ia<lmnie (IMI

Iklerry Mih-m i

< ('HV:iUeiii r»rc
<)|n:ir IVIletiiT
J"iih. J:Kk H Juil}

HIafe (17-IB)

Bud Ciirli'll A Itnn*
lianny Mumiv
Hobby Ciirr Cii
Coleiiinii f'Urh Co

(«O.S:i)

r.illlli W'HiMry
I'rnke A JfHiinle
Il.-b fii'Mlrv
The 8nilli->*

HARRIMRI'RG
HIate (tl-!Si

Tony l*astor Ore
I'hilllii* & Culby
Sully Joy ft M.'inrol
1 Mimic Men

(I1-lt>

SlliKe Door Kiillleii
I'na Mcrkfl
Miinlcii
R ft I Hou'iiril
J:ii-h Miirrl.xon
Juli Murmx

nARTFORK
Slate IIM-««i

Abe Lym*n Ore
lliinllii Cronvlllc
Hob Kvnn*
[Jliie a Wiird
Plill..\ilEi.PHI\
Cnrman (IS-SD

IVIlrn.d l>uhnla
Hobby llaxler
I^vnii ft Holes
The lirnkcfl

(«1-S4)

Al r>olii"c /! sliirl<->
Al ViTill Ci
I'rlHi f'roMi
3 WyHr (llrle

PROVIIIRNCK
Me'mpiiHtna

(IS-IS)

AnilreWK SIk
Mllirhi'll A.\rci. On-
Tliii lli>rlH>rl
Ciirr llriii*

WATKRRIIIV
I'ail'ii iUi-r,}

(* ILirnel Ore
Huiiny HrlHK>
H'ly HiivlB
Wlllnw (imre Park

(loth oaly)
A li.-l.iiui- *. Sliirlcv
H<ibli%' Hnxfer
Wlirri'.l lirlM..^
Al V.Till Til
The Mr.'ike!!

WOONMHKKl
New Park (IH--!0>

Tyler K K.'ii.iml
Wnrih a .\i:iri'l:i

The ,siiiiin(hifj4

R Aillln-* liiiii.-er!i

II In mil
M'i>K4 ;:htkk

riyniHuth <I4-Iili
Jlllchell Atr 11'

'ilivn ft Shirley
Sniiiliiy While
Rex Weber

Hinart Ross
Hector Montverde
Leonard Ware Trie

Cafe Bartefy
(MMtowat

Jimmy Save
Ooldeo Gate Qaartei
11 ft B Krart
Kills Ijirkln* Trio
Teddy wUeon Ore

Oale AacMy
(Vlllasa)

Kenneth Spencer
Georgia Glhbs
Pearl t'rlinns
Aminons ft Johnnon
Norms n Koker
Alphonee Clmer
F Newton'* Ora

CasaMaara
Mervyn Nelson
Wilin* C(i:i

Hlalr ft Ueon
Hurry Hiirden Ore
I "A nay Tbi

Caahah
S ft J Steele
liiin Maya Ore
Jnbnny JolinHon (3)

rn*lao Ra**e
niankn
l.n nptie Alexia
Ja*cha navMolT
(Icnrce Sntt.in
N'AlllH ft SAAba
Gypey Chorus
Allene
He* rnley
Prnnce* O'Connall
Mnrle D*1ey
nornthy Mock
Mnrtene Prnncl*
Pniiln VAler.-i

rerntli'e
Miiryiiii Hale
Gnrlnntl Wil*nn
Kddic Steele
Mne nrirlie*
Slllrlev Cnnklln
Inex M.lthcws
M*rv T«Ily
rhalenn Moderaa

Kay I'lir-iinA

TeiTaee llnv*
rluh IS

J:ieble f;i»H*nn
Vince Curron
Jne Kri*eil
l^•>lIle (ilk
Rtt.''ltn nb>*
>:ill ir'Hiv
l-'litrin VcH'olf
':n>e nixnn
lt:i-el MeNnlty
IJlliiin ritxseraM
n'irh'»rn l,ee
A;i:i Pau->
Kr-^iikle Kroeha
Onrdop Andrew* O

rinh ni
"•'rjiiikle llyer*
Mnrv Jnne Hrown
Pai ItAri'liictnn
n.^rotlir lllirhee
P-tcy O'Xelll
M.iri.-I Kent
lien M-.rilnl Ore

rinh l-«.!l
Rnsjer Stenrnii
Ml rn KhlTMley

Ciinnciihahn
Perr» Ciitiui
r'li;^)^il>-^ Kiilv n^Ti
U'-nl K'lUiiril*
't'-tiv .1-1 le- Sill lib

I. villi

l»-:iiie llnvl*
•Mi l^.tl:

I
ti|i.

( s ren«
I

' M.,,|i Ore
N:tt »:-iii.liv% nii^ Oi

''•> Riinre
•;!.' Hirr.-ll

1. H-.i—
1, On h

l:;-nnv
.l'>i'k neinnoev**

Vm-i.ti a- r.iri
r>-.>v n'.i...i-l^ Trin
l>in r.;.l<er

bnrv f T\n%-p
•>liininn<l nnr«e«liw
'1..'. Ii-^ii

VmI.-. V'.,,-

' l"l..r i Il.ine

t>-e'ii, Hnil

Ro*a Lulalllo
MnrlB Lulsa Lopei
Jow Valencia
Varalaa
Carlo* Voralas Ore
HUdH Snlaiar
Tbomaa RIoa Orcb

HIckary Haasa
Diane Noble
Ancll Sweet
t«rry Bennett Ore

Hatel Aatar
(Aator Root)

Harry James Orch
Caehlall •aaaga

Dick Kuhn
Hatel Benaaal

Plaaa
(Olaaa Bat>

Monica Moore
Mlicnon
Onnny PanlelH
Arthur Boran
Joe PaCumy Ore
Hal Sannriera Ore

Hotel Rlltoiare
Carol Lynn*
Ray lleathertnn Ore
Hatel Coiamedara
(Ceatary Roes)

MlHliel (ifirner Oreb
Hatel Blila

(Plnatatloa Roe
IJeiiy JtAnn
Al Trace
Arlane Trio

Hotel EdiMia
Tiny Hill r)rch

Fallea
Paul Gerrlis
MuriAh SI*
IjCHier Hiiriiin Tr
Harry lEeen
The .Mfixelln*
<'lnwnMM Triplets
TonI (illninn
Iniupene Cni-a -

RoHlln Rnyee
Tutlnh ft Myl
KInrenre ||in Lowe
Kini l.fie Si*
lliiberi LHUrent
MaK-iu
Irvine Anon Ore
Terry Si* Orch
Hotel F-**es Hoaai
(Cealim aa Pnrli)

nnrry WInton Ore
lleno Diimur
Ridcl l.eilBctaa
f Hawaiian Rm>

r.ani M'-lntyre Ore
Lelainl
Mnmtknl

Hotel I.tnrola
fBltie Roomv

Hobhv Sberu'nofl Or
ilwlel .MndlNoa

Sonny Ketiill* Ore
Hotel Mrllpla
(Marine Grill)

Obnly* Tell
Johnny Menaner Ore
Hotel New Torfcer
(Termre Rnam)

Jerry Walil Ore
M;iry June Yco
Huh Ru^x.-:l
Corryniie Church
Roln-rl Wblirht
M:iry Jniie Lawaon
Hilly I'-fer-'fin

An PnulHfiii (Irrli
Peter Kent Orch
lintel I'lirh t'eatni'
fCoeaiinnt Grove)

Mlltl Man In
Dell O-Di-ll
lOleani^r T« eninn
P.lll IMssell
Arllirn Ariiire* Ore
llefaiicftiirl Ore

Knvnl Pnlm)
i

IV-<l:t-liie Siiiilly

I

yU' lliirl

I

1-*raith )tiiN.'iiI

I

(.linlii (*Hrr«ll
Hotel I'enmiylvnnlii

(Cafe Rniiae)
nob \l|en Ore

Unlet Pierre
(Ciitlllllill Konml

II icbii ,0 Mi>')f>
Kri.il ft K Hiirrv
sianlev Meliin Ore

((•life Pierre)
Hl|e>| Mli,.h.'|l
sinnlei* Mi'thn Ore

La Martlamaa
Dick Ilayme*
France* Faye
Irene Hilda
Gene Van Grona
La Martlnlquettea
Mail Bergere Ore
dorasies Ore

i^tlB gaaitat
Gloria Blake
Or Marciu
Tom ft Ulml Worth
aiberd. Bird ft l^p
Seven Fredyaona
Corlnne * T Valdet
Hon Tost Viking*
Harold ft Lola
Clarissa
1 Bus Men ft Pearl
Pamela nrlttnn
Gloria Gilbert
Wally Wancer Una
Don JlcGran* Ore
Henri Noel
iVVle ParMeaa*
Mhl.y llolmnn ,
PAUIa f^n-renca
Josh While
Mllskaya
Raaha ft MIrko
_.l»aB « iCddle's
Rddle Davis
n^in Horn*
Sen Wnin! Hun
Ronnie Gilbert
Havana Ca*. Tr'pe
Diamond* (4)
Betty ft Pais
Pairlela King
Kenee
Mu Martin* Rd
Maale Carin Heacli
Mary llnward
Diana
Freshmen
Nye Mavhew Ore
Hnli<h RoiKcr* Oro

Itlh Hole flak
Chlnulta Venlxia
Mickey Mallory
Milt Mnnn Ore
Namher Oar Bar

n'llllam Ritaaell
Adele Anion
Dnh Downey
Fredrle Vnnn
Haxei Wehelrr
OM Ronmnalaa

Ifenny Nadell

Faachon
Leo Fald
Sadie Hanks
Joe LaPorla Ore

Plaea Msaala
Bill Farrell
VInoe de Costa
Art Tubertlnl
Rrneat Frans Ore

t)eeea Mary
Naya (irecia
Vera NIva
Caatalne ft Barrr
Guy Martin Glrla
Pat Clayton
Irving Conn Ore
Peter Rotunda <Bd

Phil Foster
Susan Carol
Jeane ft PhlllliM
Adnina ft Dell
Jack Allyn
Neil Harvey Ore

Ralahaa iaa
nobby langa
Tool Arden
Frani'-lne Fountalae
Burl IJnriHcy Ola
Sid Baandera Ore
Boada Ore

RIobaasba
Coonee Ikwwell
Blair ft Dean
Arthur Blake
Roy Foa Orch
Noro MorahM Ore

Batter* Coraer
Rorn Kobhiera
Adrian Rolllnl Trio
Rose Perfect
Ben Tost (()
Harry (.efeonrl On
The Arlatocral*
Walklkl Hula Maldi
Jeanne Clalro .

Charlie Carllla
Johnny Pineapple O
Meyer Davis Ore
Adama ft Dell
Victor Quartet
Harold Green
Connie Hoa'ell
Hollander
Sater ft Sharr
Styllala
Harold Sandler Ore

Maurice Rocco
Hetty Bryant
Mailne Sullivan
Rddle Mayehoff
Julia* Monk
Day, Dawn ft Duah
Raaalaa KrrtrhBM
Darla BIrae
Lola Xallpakayo
Senya Karavaellf
Michel Mlchnp
N Matthey Ore
Vladimir Kayaloir
Naailn Pollakova
Maroala Sava
MlAha ^xdanoff

Tallma
Mullana
t Hot Peppera
Hawaiian Ser

BptTT'* Raal
Spivy
Rlldegarde Halllday
Noble ft King .

(ttarh nnb
T^rrv Hlry Ore
• *harlea Baom Ore
Faustn Corhelo Ore

The Place
Irene Rarklev
Pat Rlne
Rvelyn Brock
Street* Tnlherl
Taay'a Troavllle

JaeiiuellnA
ITeleii Price
GlbAon
Horrr Noble

I'bnaal Clak
Viola JefTerHOn
Hot Cha Drew
Joe Wii*blnatnn
Cfifik ft Brown
Maria DInx
Stienrra* Ore

Venullle*
Vnl Olmnn Ore
Pnncbllft Ore
Joan Merrill
Florence T.e*fl|ng
J«ck Klltv
Johnny Coy
Senor Wence*
Chnrle* W'eblmnn
I'eter Hamilton
Hetlv Ann Nvmnn
Six Vi»r-Sieb*

Vlllnge Hara
Jube Sbeernn
Jnhnnv FattAl
Scott ft Su**ane
Harharii A«hley
Don Richards
Zeb Carver
Tlnv riarli
Anthony Marn Ore
Vltliig* Tanannrd

Rddle lleyirood Ore
R liver Dennett
Helen Howe
F!iln D'lVa
Cnrnl Cbanning
Dnn Fry
Pit II T.eed*

WIvel
Dnb 1,ee
The Ireland*
Tomntv (layden
Kninclwei.
Carmen Minilovn
fieri rude llibl
Ilarrv Tlnrlnn Or

New Acts' EO. Reactmc Hot Febito

TodayMay Be Just Tomorrow's Siiiad

Br ABBL OBEBN
When we all look back on IMS, as

we now do on the Prohlbitloo era,

'It' girls, the flapper ape anil kindred
post-World War I pheBomena. we
wUI inevitably find this year high-
lighted by two aaUentw the Jive-

bombinf maestros and their zottt-sult

PBBBT COMO
SOBfS
M MlBS.
CeaacabftBa, N. T.

Wing's 'Oscars'
I

Continued from pace I

the home front war effort, the The-
atre Wing will send out a war in-

dustry 'Oscar'—a statue called the

'American Woman War Worker'—
which, much in the manner of a
Navy 'E' dcsiRnalion tor all-out pro-
duction effort, will be used as an
award for those plants throughout
the country that best typify the con-
tribution being made by the women
in slacks and overall. 'Oscar' will
not be for permanent possession, and
wJII serve as an incentive for the
industries to win a temporary hold
on it.

Statue, currently on display in the
third annual exhibition of the Fed-
eration of Modern Painters and
Sculptor.i at the WildcnAein Gallery.
19 East 64th street. N. Y.. wa.-! sculpt-
ed by Anita We.<!chlcr and. as.a work
of art-, has already won criiicnl
kudos. Actual war worker from
show biz was used as a model for
the 'Oscar.' Wing's War Production
Training Committee is headed by
Edward Raquello.

disciple*, in sharp contrast to the
crooners who make 'em swoon.

It's something for the psycho sa-

vants to add up why. iiU in one year,

the youngsters go -for the bombar-
diers ot Jive with such violent mani.
testations, whereas both they and
their war-torn elders find solace in

the dulcet croonology of such as
Frank Sinatra, Dick Haymes, Phil
Brito, Perry Como. et al. There's an
affinity there, no doubt alMut that
The otdsters may not be hep to the
jive of the cats, but they do dig the
torcheroos. So do the kltls. Thus
there's a two-ply audience for the
barytoning balladeers.
But enough of this skull practice.

Fact is. as with all seasonal show biz
phenomena, whether it's George Ab-
bott or Abbott tt Costello, Grable or
Gable, Tyrone Power or John Pow-
ers' Models, Jack Benny or Benny
Goodman, there are vogues for
everything. And we are a fickle
audience, indeed. Today's hot potato
may t>e tomorrow's potato salad.
But there's also no question about

history—show biz- history, in this in-
stance—repeating itself. Vallee and
Crosby and the late Russ Columbo
are having their present-day coun-
terparts in these new torch-bearers,
who. especially in the nitery belt,
croon the couples into a swoon,
whether it's the peak witching hour
or that war-stimulated' romance pe-
riod known as 'the 2 a.m. torch hour.'
This 2 a.m. gag is another way of
hypoing the breakfast show, in itself
a wartime problem.

Just what Riakes' Sinatra tick has
been detailed before. This in turn
inspired the Phil Brito-Dick Haymea-
Perry Como cycle. All are alumni
of bands. All, as 'Variety' has
stressed time and again, could have
stepped out on his own, Juit as did
Tony Martin or Betty Hutton, Ginny
Simms'or Helen OConnell, among
others. Contractually restricted, or
because the time wasn't ripe, this is
the year whei\ these seasoned bal-
ladeers arc coming into their own.
The re0r is up to them on several
counts. Usually it's personality.
Sinatra leads the sweepstakes, ap-
parently, on what is now lat>eled a
'little boy appeal' quality.
Como rates in the same league.

His sight values are good and his
vocal impact even belter. An alum-
nus of Ted Weems' dansapators, he
has the added advantage of a flve-a-
week buildup over CBS, with a late-
afternoon IS minute session.

In person, he has poise, showman-
ship and unction. As manifested in
the noisy Copa—an overtone super-
induced by a compact room jam-
packed with customers—Como evi-
dences his skill at the mike. He
croon.< with intelligence. He pitches
and modulates with effect. His choice
of 'More Than You Know.' 'Goodbye
Sue' (a newie), 'TempUtlon.' 'Ken-
tucky Babe.' etc., makes for solid
son^manship.

It s his debut as a cafe warbler and
the teeoff is auspicious. The hep Copa
ciKtomers, ever eager to give rous-
ing acclaim to anything or anytwdy
new, are manifesting their approba-
tion. Como won't send the Copa cus-
tomers into any comas, but neither
does he sins them Into a stupor. He
manifc.'st.s wise handling; better yet.
he 15 interpreting his skillful auspices
with a highly merchandlsable sonc-

S hi*- .1 ^^J^oc'^u '.!?5
C""" acclaim,

plus Ihe CBS buildup, Como is on
the ascension.

Scnonu Sumack. who's now his

7*feJ" •»« her voice
(whkb can imtUte any «>l the Inca
instnunents played) that provides
high spot ^
Although a showmanly presenta-

tion, it's the 'conjunto's' native dress
and Instruments that give them the
sock appearaniee. that should wow
New York audiences U they ever get
a chance to head norUi. Senorita
Sumack herself is striking, tiark-
skinned and blackhaired. Her outfit
and these of the group are all au-
thentic Inca from the chullo (a kind
of knitted helmet) down to the usuta
(native samlal). Colors and designs
are hard to describe, but they're un-
like anything ever seen outside of
Peru, with striking vermilion, bril-
liant blues and sharp greens, all pro-
duced by hand with special herbal
dyes.

Instruments, used are also slrmnge,
with rare drums, single-strand vio-
lins, harps, etc. Instruments have
names like Chak'cha and Waccra
Puko (all of which shouldn't be con-
sidered typographical errors by the
'Variety* proofreader).

Sumack show runs the gamut ot
Inca folklore. Opens with Orquesta
Autocotona. in which all members ot
the- company- play Inca instruments,
followed by Kcory Aury. who re-
cites in the Inca tonguie. Quichera.
None ot this is very undierstandable.
even to Latin audiences, biit the mu-
sic especially has a kind of exotic
flavor that makes even tipplers want
to hear more.

Sumack's voice has an unusually
high, piercingly sweet quality which
helps much to lend unusual quality.

Where the group really gets started
is in an unusual Indian dance by
Marlache and Kilko, based on an-
cient rites and done before set rep-
resenting Temple of the Sun.
Dances by Los Demonios del Andes
('Devils of the Andes') are another
show-stopper.

Senorita Sumack's own stuff, how-
ever, is what pulls down the house.

She opens with a White Star dance,
followed by 'Que Lindos Ojos Tones*
('You've Got Beautiful Eyes'), which
is a 'Marinera Nortena.' from north-

ern Peru. Carries on from there

with a double, then a foursome, and
finally a full troupe that's a standout
and plenty socko. Needs a little

more flnuih for U. S„ but looks as if

it has the stuff. Rov-

THE IWANOWS (3)

GymaMUc*
• Mloa.
Stale, N. Y.

Flashy act. with some comedy, in

which two men and a girl indulge in

gymnastics on horizontal bars, with
one of the men as catcher higher up.

The female member ot the turn
throw.s in some acrobatics downstage.
Turn shows a longtime experience,
notably a circas background.
On the opening, the' man. working

from the floor, appears as a clown,
getting a few laughs. He later fea-
tures a complete double somersault
from one of the horizontal bars to

the stage. Act was formerly with
the Ringling circus. Char.

LEW HOFFMAN
JuggUng
7 Mins.
SUtc, N. Y.

The rangy Lew Hoffm.in. working
in lull dress, has a comedy Juggling
turn that scores nicely and qualifies

for niteries as well as vaude. Went
over well here when caught.

Hoffman, who's t>een around for
years though new to the 'Variety'
New Act;! fllc<i, works smoothly with
tophal.-«. tennis balls, cane, lit cigar
and ciftar boxes. He's particularly
nimble with the empty cigar con-
tainers, which he sihashes as he
works himself up to a sweating finish.

Char.

IMMA SUMACK (14)
Pcrovian Folklore
t$ Mlnntes
Ta-Ba-Bia, Baenes Aires

This i< a hlRhly unii.<;i.:al nitcry act.Imma Sumack and her Peruvian
troupe are authentic Inca descend-
ants who. under sponisor.ship of Peru-
vian government, ore now touring
Latin America and marking time
until, they hope, some U, S. impre-
sario decides to ship them north for
a go at ManhatUn. Strictly speak-
ing. outri.t is not necessarily a nitery
combo, although theV'rc currently
workinc the Ta-Ba-RLs, Buenos
Aires" No. 1 aflcrdarker. They've
alM) app«aifid in concerts here and
did several air series im both Mundo
and Belgrano. and have been booKed
for Br.izil by George Boronski.
Group Is really complete .show In

itself and can vary its bill anywhere
from the 25-minute floor show caught
to a two-and-a-half-hour concert
and that's ju.st starting. Formed a
couple ot years ago when govern-
ment of Peru stopped being ashamed
of Its Indian background and decided
to go in for native arts, outfit has
been developed by Moises Vivanco.

Musicians Angered
sss Continued Irom page 2 ^g^J
they are marked men l>ecaiise of the
shortage Of musicians in uniform
and the burning desire ot every
camp or base, no matter how large
or small, to have their own band.
Usual physical requirements for
military -service are dispensed with
in their situations, they allege, and
those taken or earmarked wouldn't
pass the physical if they weren't
musicians.

Bandleaders are especially irked
at the rapidity at which their crack
side men are t>eing picked off.

Understood draft officials assume
that tooting an instrument in an
army cnmp is no more strenuous
than the same pufflng in a monkey
suit. Even though Petrillo is'shying
away from any direct action, those
who pay dues in his union intend to

make an i.ssuc of what the;- consider
unfair treatment lieciuse o' occupa-
tional status and the free-and-'easy
nethod of raiding their ranks.
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Gettiiig Even in Spades
Wiiling from their Coast hideout at the Beverly Hills hotel, Howard

Lindsay and Russel Crouse, who produced 'Arsenic and Old Lace,'
Fulton, N. v., noticed with some envy that one Joe Heidt (press agent
for the Theatre Guild) had managed to have a state named after
'Oklahoma' (St James). So they prodded Dick Maney, the 'Arsenic'
p.a. Result was that Maney sent 'em a clipping of a news report from
London to the effect that the King, Queen Elizabeth and the Prin-
cesses Elizabeth and Margaret saw 'Arsenic' Message also called at-

tention to the fact that it was the first time the royal kids had ever
attended an eveninjg performance in the West End. Note from Maney
read:
'While you gentlemen luxuriate in the Hollywood lotus gardens I am

stripped to the waist. j$o that your fame and fortune may be inflated.

I am not permitted to say by what strategies I arranged the visit of

th^ King. Queen and moppets to 'Arsenic,' but I can tell you it took a
little doing, with mora than one cable to 10 Downing Street and
Buckingham Palace. In view of the import and repercussions of this

coup, I'm sure j-ou will look with a tolerant eye on the list of ex-
penses which I incurred and which FIl submit shortly. I await your
eongratulationf V'ith something akin to ecstasy.'

Broker Citations on IVenuom Violation

Cause No Sunnise Due to Big (Ms
With half a dozen shows on Broad-

'

way in high' demand in the :agencies,

it waii not surprising that some
brokers were involved in alleged

price violations of the legit ticket

code. Thai only one agency was
penalized indicates that reputed gyp-
ping was not extensive, although

there are some cases still to be heard
by the enforcement board, hai>dled

by the League of New York Thea-
tres apd Equity.

Agency people, of course, ere daily

besieged by avid theatre-goers to

obtain tickets for favored attractions

regardless of price. While the
temptation is actual, none of the
leading agencies is known to have
misstepped. Brokers are caustic

about the methods used by the
League, which has been checking up
on ticket people for months.

'Evidence' is said to have been ob-
tained for the League by one former
theatre manager. Claimed that lat-

ter approached certain brokers, say-
ing he wanted to buy tickets for
friends from out of town who were,
more than willing to pay 'any price.'

Meyer Davis Takes Orer -

Two-lliirds Baclng Ob

HaOMiisiBliB^Kal
Meyer Davis, the maestro, has as-

sumed two-thirds flnancing of 'Run
Lil ChiUun,' the Hall John.son col-

ored musical which ran 59 weeks on
the Coast, and the George Jcssel-
Lew Cooper intere>-ts are responsible
for another third of the b.r. All
three will co-present. Ben Marden.
the boniface (Riviera), is also in for
$5,000, ditto Emil FTiedlander, head
of Dazian's. Clarence Muse, who
staged the show, is coming on from
Hollywood to act similarly in New
Vork.
SexTral other all-Negro stage mu-

•icals are riding the crest of renewed
interest hi such entertainment Billy
Rose is producing Oscar Hammer-
stein 2d's 'Carmen Jones,' and Music
Corp. of America has a package deal
on for a 'Shuffle Along' revival. Tlie
Metro fllmusicail click of 'Cabin in

ttie Sky,' the good reports on 20th-
Fox's forthcoming 'Stormy Weather.'
and the past season's b.o. hit of
Piorgy and Bess,' in reviN-al. have
tteen high marks In the new Negro
musical cycle.

'Run Li'l Chillun.' composied and
authored by Hall Johnson, was done
under WPA auspices in Hollywood,
but is belnfi given big-league pro-
duction on Rroedwny.

JANE COWL BOSSES

SUBWAYmm 1'

Jane Cowl revival of "Madame X.'
which teed oft at the Windsor.
Bronx, N. Y., last night (15), is e^h-

tirely under control of Miss Cowl
save for the financing by Lewnthal-
Brandt hiterests. Miss Cowl selected
her own support cast and practically
directed show, with support players
and star's guarantee figured around
14,500, making a new high in opera-
tion costs for the circuit's shows.
When casting difTiculties loomed

in filling male lead and Miss Cowl
nixing material at hand, an actor
was planed in from the West Coast
with management defraying all ex-
penses and • fl^•e-week minimum
giurantee.
Miss Cowl is understood to be in

on $1,000 salary guarantee for the
subway circuit appearances, with an
additional percentage arrangement
It roadsbown.

New Faces, Some Billing
The old Abbott-Dunning bill-

ing, made familiar some years
ago by the prcKlucing Arm of

George Abbott and Philip Dun-
ning, has been revived, though
by the second generation and not '

directly in the theatre.

The two names now appear, in

the same order, on the door of

ttie New York apartment shared
by Judith Abbott and Virginia
Dunning, actress-daughters of

the two producer-playwrights.

Sdm Denies Fix

Boy on Tadier'
Reports in two Hollywood columns

to the effect that Warners had
bought the film righU to 'Life With
Father,' currently at the Empire,
N. Y., and on the road, have been
denied by the producer's New York
office. Presence on the Coast of

Howard Lindsay and Russel Crouse,

play's authors, gave rise to the re-

ports.

Oscar Serlin, who produced
'Father,' declares that eight com-
panies- are willing to pay the $500,-

000 asked but none has agreed to

certain conditions. Principal one in-

sisted upon by the manager and
authors is that they have complete
supervision over making the pic-

ture. That stipulation is said to have
emanated' from relatives of the late

Clarence Day, upon whose life the

play is based. Matter of release

date is also a moot question.

lOMORROr PAYS OFF

IN LESS THAN 2 MOS.
An unusiully quick payoff has

marked the return of the entire in-

vestment to Tomorrow the World'

backers within a period less than

two months. Several weeks ago

the investors received SOIr, of their

money back, and this past weekend
Lester Meyer remitted the other

50%.
Theron Bamberger, operating his

Bucks County, Pa., strawhat in

Philadelphia, and his associate.

Meyer, sent out this communiqite;

'Dear Backer: Bamberger is out of

town, so I grabbed some of his per-

sonal stationery to save the firm

money—will he be sore? The time

has come to send you some more
money. Of course, being the tight-

wad member of the firm, I don't

get any real pleasure out of this,

but I always try to be as generous

as possible, so here's your invest-

ment paid in full.'

Metro, Warners and Paramount
are among bidders for the screen

rights. Bamberger is a.<iking $350,-

000. A Chicago company will be

readied for early fall. Possible lead

is Edmund Lowe.
"Tomorrow.' now has a sinking

fund of $5^000 and enough money to

finance a road company. It's ex-

pected that profit checks will start

going to the angels late this week.

'World' had a bankroll of $25,000.

around $21,000 being expended on
production. No .show in years has

so quickly recaptured the invest-

ment nor kicked back the coin to

the backers with the exceptions of

'Life With Father' (Empire) and
'Arsenic and Old Lace' (Fulton).

Yost Legiter Camphored
Ben Yost's proposed dip into le-

git-producing, via 'The Reefer,' com-
edy by Sam J. Parks, has been cam-
phored until autumn.
Show had been skedded for a sum-

mer bow-in but had to be set back
because of casting difTiculties.

Morrissey Hdies

Up'Snes&'Tryoot

Of Rem in N. Y.
Thcr was a sneak-tryout of some-

thing called The Last Exit' at the

Heckscher theatre, N. Y., Wednes-
day (0-10), show being described as

'a mysterious concoction by Will
Morrissey and Tom Johnstone' and
'misdirected by Morrissey.' Another
mention was 'scenery by chance and
luck.'

However, it appears that William
Seabury did the staging, but he
claimed to be the producer and he
also acted as an usher during one
of the audience bits.

Reports on Broadway was that the

show, along revue lines, had" a
chan.ce to come downtown. That
did not impress J. J. Shubert how-
ever, who said to Morrissey: 'I hear
it's good but I wont book it because
you're in It.*

It cost around $750 to present
'Exit.' the coin being provided by
Johnstone, author and humorist, who
explained he was 'just stabbing.'

'nie actors didn't recel%-e salaries,

but that had been agreed on and
they were promised a chance to ap-
pear in 'Exit' if and when it was
done on Broadway.

Morrissey claims that the reason
he went on (with the frow.sy top
hat) was because one of the cufTo

actors didn't show up. He also

swore that he was cheered by the
audience on the first night but
Johnstone said Morrissey could have
been mistaken about that. Among
the leading performers was George
Chatterton, described as 'a former
window-dresser.'

Although there was no admission
cha^'ge, there was quite a staff for

the Metropolitan Players, the' or-

ganization supposed to sponsor the
show. Listed were: Jay Strong,
managing director; Philip Holden,
stage manager; Doris Tipton, sub-
scription secretary; Bernice Harris,

electrician. There was also a sub-
.<srripition conunittee. with Glenn
Hunter, Sam Jaile, Whitford Kane,
Barry Oliver and Wynn Ellis in-

cluded. Others in the cast: Gene
Falcon. John Young, Nancy Shan-
non, Vincent Jackson, Sam Raskyn,
Lou Hertiert, Ricki Richardson,
Julann Caffrey, John L. Kearney,
Howard Bradler, Marion Gardner,
Adrienne Bayan. Joseph Hoar, Grace
MacKaye, Betty Gray, Gordon Ham-
mill. Joseph Burns, Bema Shay,
Charles Lynn. Donald Weaver.
There was also a gorilla character,

a reminder to Morrissey of The
Gorilla.'

Jory Opposite Bergier

h Broadway DarroHs'
Victor Jory will have the Leslie

Banks-created role in llie Two Mrs.
Carrolls,' which wUl star Elisabeth
Bergner in the Broadway produc-
tion. Her role was created by Elena
Miramova in London, latter now in

'Dark Eyes' on Brondway.
Dr. Paul Czinner, Mis Bergner's

husband, and publicist Robert iiu-
f\na.l\ Reud will produce. Basil Dean
did the London original.

Wright Yens Return To
Show Biz With Revusical
Andy Wright erstwhile vaude and

road legit producer and now prez of

an oil and oilburner concern, yens

a return to show business.

Wright's current interest is In

Keep Your Shirt On.' a revusica!

cotnedy authored by Sam J. Parks.

Wright also has access to co.<:tumes.

scenery and effects from yesteryear

Follies.' 'Vanities' and "Scandals.'

which he plans to utilize in produc-

tion of the new one. Only hitch

holding up deal is Wright's indecision

on projecting show as a regular le-

giter for road or utilize effects for

home-talent setups for. war plants,

with cast culled from war workers
instead of professional ranks. What-
ever the decLsion, Park.s will do the

1 staging.

Eiqiect N. Y. Sunday Biz to Dip Due

To Bus Stoppage, Taxi Curtailment

It's Their Bed
The 19 investors, mostly night-

club operators, in 'Early To Bed,'
opening at the Broadhurst, N. Y.,

tomorro\.' (17), have won out on
their insistence that the box-
office hold six choice seats night-
ly for each of 'em to dispose of
at their order. That means that
114 lower floor locations will not
be available directly nor in the
agencies.

P.S.—Brokers don't think it's

a good idea at all.

ins ShaH

Delays King
Union trouble has cropped up in

New York costume plants, and a
walkout in one shop delayed the
opening of at least one production^
Mostly affected so far is the Brooks
Costume Co., where the sewing peo-
ple, cutters Arid others in the. The-
atrical Costumers Workers Union
were out two and one half days.
Although the union, . headed by
Louis Hollander, ordered its people
back, there was plenty of absentee-
ism last week. Between 11 to 16 key
operators failed to report daily, and
on Thursday and Friday (10-11) 24
were absent general claim being ill-

ness. Two dozen key people }ud-
denly recovered from 'colds' and
reported bacic to the Brooks shop
Tuesday (15) after reported advices
from the American Federation of
Labor headquarters.

Brooks plant was working on ccks-

tumes for The Vagabond King' but
the delay caused by the walkout
caused the revival's debut date in

Philadelphia to be set back from
M<mday (14) until tomorrow (17).

There are 170 unionists in the
Brooks shop. Weekly pay ranges
from $23 to $57. latter scale applying
to cutters. Union won a i'i. raise

last year aitd now seeks a 20'^ tlU.

Union heads say they didn't strike

but walked out in protest It was
explained to them that under the
wage and hours regulations in-

creased pay could not be granted
until passed upon toy the War Labor
Board. Brooks people say that the
union was obdurate and refused to

take the matter to the State Concili-

ation Board.
There is an agreement between

the union and the various costume
shops stipulating that there shall be
no strike prior to July 21, lOM. and
another proviskm is to arbitrate an
increase based on the cost of living

by July IS of this year. When those

provisions were called to the union's

attention the strike idea was
amended.
Eaves Costume Co. was also af-

fected and it is understood that no
new orders can be accepted until

the labor situation is adjusted. That
shop was also working on costumes
for 'King' and it is likely the show
will resort to some rental costumes,

as the entire order cannot be fin-

ished. At the Eaves shop the mim
has SO woRten and IS men. There,
too, key people are absent, mostly
tailors and cutters.

GERTIE EXTENDS lAOr
A WEEK ON COAST

Gertrude Lawrence, now in the

third of a four-week date of 'Lady in

The Dark' at the Curran, San Fran-
cisco, where the show is holding to

a capacity gait has agreed to addi-

tional week's booking In Los An-
geles. 'Lady' was slated for t«-o

weeks there after Frisco and it is

stated that all tickets for the sched-

uled Los Angeles date have already

been sold.

'Lady' will definitely close on July

10, when it will have complet«^
seven weeks on the Coast. Star,

playing the exacting lead in the sen-

sationally successful musical for

nearly three years, is said to be in

need of a rest, although there was a
layoff last summer when 'Lady' was
running at the Alvin, N. Y. Miss
Lawrence declined a proffer to re-

turn to Frisco after the Los Angeles
engaeement and also rejected offers

to play Seattle and other northw-e-st

dates, lor which guarantees equal

to those covering the Coast bookings
would have been made.

' On top of the ban against pleasure
driving, the curtailment of taxis and
elimination of bus service in N. Y.
is expected to affect Broadway b.o. 's,

particularly on Sunday, when dearly
all north and southbound buses no
longer run. Managers are appre-
hensive over the curtailments and.
while .<:omo shows will continue the
Sunday schedule, tw» have already
gone off that day's list

Shows which have dropped Sun-
days are 'Janie,' Plaj'house, and
'Dark Eyes.' Bolasco. Latter firbt

d'l-opped (he .sabbath matinee this

week 1 13), but from now on the
night show will also be out, both
.<hows going on Monday to Saturday
basis. 'Janie' management stated
that, with youngsters coming back
from school, the demand for Wed-
nesday afternoon is much stronger
than it was on Sunday of late.

Prei^nt plan is for the show to play
through summer on a regular sched-
ule and revert to Sunday In the fall.

Tendat|cy of . the populace to pat-
ronize beaches and parks in the
summer is another reason for a drop
in Sunday attendance, yet transpor-
tation difTiculties have already kept
down the crowds seeking outdoor
recreational spots. Up to now. the
weekend influx into the metropolis
has meant big theatre business, but
midtown throngs have materially
decreased in the past two weeks.
A third reason for possible

switching off Sundasrs by some
shows is that in previoiis summers
attendance on Monday nights
(dropped by shows playing Sundays,
as required by law) was stronger
than Saturdays, although that was
not particularly evident last sum-
mer.
Present plans call for stopping

buses at 2 am, which mair mean a
virtual curfew for New York, for
the number of taxis on the streets
late at night have also been reduced
materially. Further drop in taxi
service, which is likely, will prob-
ably affect night clubs, that type of
patronage shunning subways.

-Early To Bed,' Broadhurst and
Those Endearing Young Charms,*
Booth, enter the list' this week,
while four shows are on the verge
of dropping out 'The Con Is
Green' closes a repeat date at the
Beck Saturday (19). 'Harriet' sus-
pends for five weeks at the Miller
on Saturday (2S) next wedc. at
which time The Eve of St Mark*
closes at the Cort as does "The Pa-
triots' at the National. 'Counsellor
at Law' is in Its final weeks at the
Royale. Two more shows are due
this montli. 'The Vagabond King' is

dated for~3uiie.28 ft the Shubert,
while the second edition of 'Stars on
Ice,' goes on at the Center June 24.

Sobwaj Ciroit Dr«ps

Passaic HNse, May Qat

AwUmbTwi Weeks
The Central, Passaic, N. J, will

drop legit and revert to former pix
policy. June 21, House has been a
spoke in the Leventhal-Brandt At-
lantic Coast subway circuit. Finale
will be "Stage Door,* starring Julie

HLydon. June lS-20.

Audubon, N. Y., another of the
wheel bouses, alao has a two-week
closing notice up which may be re-
scinded if bit jumps. It not it will

narrow the drcuifs playinc time
down to thiea instead of five weeks
unlcM additional hooses are added
meantime. Other circuit houMs are
Windsor, Bronx, N. Y.: Platbush,
Brooklyn, and Mosque. Newark.

Despite the Central':, position to

get a draw from the lurit-spcnding

war workers, the intake has proven
that these nouveau riebe prefer
lighter entertainment.

ABRAHAM REmrEO
nffiSOKNT iDF ATAM

Annual meeting and election of

the Assn. of Theatrical Agents and
Managers was held Monday (14) in

New York and was lightly attend-
ed, niere were no controversial Is-

:>u«s and the election was uncon-
tested. Re-elected: Saul Abraham,
president; Phil Stevenson, vice prez;
Milton Weintraub, secretary-treas-
urer; Oliver Sayler. business agent,
and Arthur Singer, sergeant-at-
arms.
There were IftO ballots cast all by

mail, that number approximating
one-halt of the membership.
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Equity Strawhats Total Odly 16.Wo
Under Majority of StodksinGties

GoiiM'sMN«4>*y*(f

NmiiUci- of summer stocks acliially^-

ii<ii.>d up with Equity total only •''j<C^,__ » \n^k% Tltlft In
•s of ral ly this week and it Is doubt- 1

Mgal, JUSia IIU? ID

fill if many more will be added.!

Tim means that the list is around"

Sir,, under what it was a year auo. ' All liie claims aRamst Edward

when ll'.e first Kiis and rubber re- Ooiild on his 'Siifiar "N" Spice,' a

stneiinns chopped the hideaways: leiviu Boston Hop. have not been

wav down |p»id. One deals with Fred Keat-

As for actors who usually count on ' "'K-
*'\"'L'*-^".!.i,t'

Slimmer stock, that is now hardly » "\<>deKl .-alary and Pe''''" fee.

problem, manv being in the war. !
K'""""* arra.iRement ca Img

Egni-v ai prc.ienl has the liijliicsl '
f"' a ijua.aivtee of (our weeks With

um-mplovmcm situation in many |
ll<e Mvue but ihere was a contiaet

' provision which may reduce it to

. I
• • three week.--. SiiRar' lasted four

A.< |..<ied. there are more stocks m:
jay,, ^^^y^yy will adjust the Kcat-

yoars

citii-s ih:in in the sticks, nine beini;

plHved in towns and seven- In barn-

yard areas!. When summer stock was
oil the upi;rade there were upwai-d

of yu such outf\ts. mostly in rural

.-eciions. Plus these were an un-
coiiiiicd number of amateur eiiler-

prisi-s. usually adjuncts to country
school- of the drama.

|

N'oi included in the listing are Ave'
companies in the metropolitan dis-

1

trici. technically classified as toIhi-v
\

stocks and which are more aci'u- i

i-dtely rated road shows. There are

'

I wo of that type in Newark. 'De-|
truii. too. has a couple ol stock-like i Frank
A,,irti.. ...u:..i. » I

ing cliiini

Last vear (ioiild operated sitqimer

stock III Providence, he then using

his correct name, Goldberg.-

Cleve. Sununer

Stock m Snarl
Cleveland. June IS.

McCoy's Initial summer
nuinis which are on a production! veniure at the Hanna got oft to

basi.4. players getting a minimum of:, umpinx start when Milt Krantz,
%:^'M Hike regulation Equity

|
house manaxer. had to announce

shov\s' iiislvad of $46.50, the new- ||,,| iii..:ii>H(| of opening June 1,1. the
si'ick minimum. In Detroit such . cr.-t lop production mijtht be
shows are on an annual basl.s. ' pn.-iiponed two or iliree week.-,

Equity has a new rule coverins "I'm frankly biirni up over the

roiary siock this summer. In the
j
delay." declared Krani?.. who claims

required si.\ -person permanent easts' that the .-tock producer hasn't done
tliero mu.-i be at lea.-t two players' riuhl by him. Manager said that

p.iid SliO weekly, four at $50, while! .McCoy proml.-ed to have Violet

tlie balance are at the $46.50 mini- Heinin« and Liiella Gear sixned for

mum. Siars when used are engaged, iho Cleveland opener. 'Yes My Dar-
oii a,i(uaranlcc and percentage basi.i. ! line Uaiivhter,' and then learned that

which.makes it possiblp for them to Mi.-s Mnning had been grabbed olT

dr.iw between $500 and $1.000. 'by Henry Duffy when producer
Eqiiiiy's list of accredited summer' fulled. to show up in New York for

Slock- in addition to two probables ' a luncheon conference with actress.

follow.%: I Deals for Ci.-uie. Lofius and Walter

Baltlinare-Hllllap theatre. Baiti- "^'"P''''" have blown up. em-
mor^. iformcrly at Ellicolt city. ' barra.-sing Kranlz. who had an-

Md 1.
'

)
nounced to newspaper crick* that

Cambridge. Man..- Brattle Hall: '
«<^'-t-dcflniiely set.

,
.

opened June 7; John Huntinton and
Rawley Saios In TeronU

Toronto. June IS.

After a tnree-year association with

Louise Falk again managing: guest-
star policy, booking in. cooperation
viih the Providence (R. I.» Play-
house and the Bucks County Play-

'

"

mcCoV in summer theatre
house. Phila. Class A Equity. [ventures at the Royal Alexandra
tape May. N. J.—Cape theatre:

; here. F.rnesl M. Rawley. manager
opens Jiliie 22: T. C. Upham. man- ,of the 1.525-seater. will go it alone
•gei

.
Class A Equity. i Uij., reason and intends to keep the

Denver—Elitch's Gardens: A. B. : house in continuous operation until

Guertler. manager: resident com- 1 the regular season opens there in

pany. Class A Equity. { Scplembi-r. —
FUebburg, Mam. — Lake Whalom I Gear teeing off on

theatre: opens June 29: Class a ^l hi The Vinegar Tree.' Raw-
Equity. ' j

Ivy has just reiiirned from two o.o.

I'trips In New York and. in addition

lu folluwinii lineup, has several other
deals only awaiting the signatures.

, FoUowiiiR 'Vinegar Tree." he will
Laiiltvlllr. Ky, - Iroquois Am- ! present Pauliae Lord in Late Chris-

phiiheatre: opens July 1: Frederick
j
,„p,,er Bean.' Erin O Brion-Moore in

de Cordova director: Class A Liille WonxMi.' Glenda Farrell iq
Equity: operettas. .g, j^, Momenl." Jane Cowl in
Mlllburn. N. J.—Paper Mill Play-

] -.Madam X.' Ann Corio in 'The
hou.-e: opened May 24; operettas: I Barker.' Ellssa Landi in "And So to
Frank Carringlon, manager. I Bed' and a return engagement of
Newport. R. I.—Casino theatre: ' '^'<tn Who Came to Dinner.'

Halyake. Maat.—Valley Park Ca-
sino: Cailton Guild, manager; Cla.-s
A Equity.

Uventhal Drops 'Death*,

Fills With 'Stagre Door*

•Death Takes A Holiday.' revived

by J. J. I.eveiiihal for once around

the Aianlic coa^i circuit, folded after

iwo weeks, with Julie Ha.vdon. who
had been' c>i-.featured with William

Harrigan in the revival switched

into stellar role for a revived edi-

tion of 'Stage Door' The Edna
Ferber-Oeorge S. Kaiifinnn comedy,

.spotted at the AudulVon. N. V., ciuv

rently, takes over remaining dates

of 'Holiday."

If local reception warrants, the

I.«veiiiiial-BVaiidt inieresis may
roadshow 'Stage Door."

Boston Stock Try

InM

opens July 5: Sara Slamm, manager:
Cledge Roberts, director. !

Peak's Island. Me.— Greenwood !

theatre: opens June 28: Normiui '

Brace, manager.
{

PhlUdelphIa—Bucks County ihea-

R.ol>ert HcnderS'Mi will direct.

put lo Have SIrawhal
Pillsbur^ih. June 15

Pittsburgh will have ils Hrst straw-
hat theatre in several years this

tie. Bellevue-Stratford hotel: 11 -week ,s"'iinier when Playhnii.-e. local com-
season opens June 18; Thcron Bam- ,

oiitfli. liiiinrhes a 10-week
bi>i';«er. producer; Richard Skinner '

•''''''•''"" •""' •y month. Schedule
manaster: Dennis Gurncy. director: "^'^ P.lays will be imder the direc-
book^ with Cambridge. Ma.-.s.. and j

>"> "'' Rul>ert Gill, instructor at the
Provicieiice. R. I.; Cla.-s A Rquily; : Ornegie Tech drama school and a
giio>l-.-iar policy. . former Pliiyhuu.-e actor him.-clf..

Pouchkeepxle, V. v.—Starlight the- '

'

.

~
aire iformorly at Pawling, N. Y.l:

!>»•«»" June 2».

TlM-odoi'f Joiic'.-. m.-inn^rr. Baltimore. June l.l.

Pravldence. R. I. — Providence Sca.-on of .-iiinnier slock with visit-

Plavhiiii.<c: opens June . 14: C'hwi Ic- ""^ nanic- n-ill kci under w-iiy at the

ll.'v.-iir.l and Wendell Corey, niiin.-i-
Marylaiitl ,Iumc 22 w ith (;iiirin Swan

Venture of Clarence Nordstrom,

actor 'who becaine a manager by re-

viving 'Hie Merry Widow.' proved

a fiasco when show- folded in Bos-

ton Saturday I12i after Iwo and a

half weeks. Money giiaraiileeiiig the

players was taken to the Hub on that

day by, Equity people, company be-

ing paid q(T and given lirkels back
to New York.

Nord.-trom is jiiidersiood lo have
been backed by Perry Frank, man-
ager of the Holel Si. J:iiiies in mid-
town N. Y. f'oriner was to have
formed a slock company, headed b.v

Wilbur Kv:iii.< and Kllly Carlisle, but
failed III live up to slock conditions,

which meant the iilayers w-ere paid
olT on a production basis, callinti for

higher minimum pay both to the

cast and chorus

Chorus was recruited in Boston
and conststed mostly of amateurs.
Those people were required lo join

Chorus Equity but dcspiie the .-hurl

engagement it did not mean a fi-

nancial - saci illce for Ihein because
the dilTereiice jn pay between stock
and prudiiclio'n took (rare of the ini-

tiation fees.

Kiepura, Eggerth, Cooper

Set for B'wayHfidow'
After the opening of Rus.sell Jan-

ney's 'Vagabond King' revival June

28. tlie ne.xt operetta revival aked-

ded fur Broadway will be the New
Opera Co.'s pre.-niilation of 'Merry

Widow.' with Jan Kiepura. Maria

Eggerth and Melville Cooper. It's

slated to preem early in August al

the Majestic. FeH.\ Brenlaiio will

stage it.

New- Opera is al.-o the pre.-enler nt
-Ra-alinda.' at the Imperial. N. Y„
and plans to offer another seaxuii

of opera repertory in the fall at a

Broad»-ay house, similar to the
.schedule it presented l>ist season at

the 44th Street. N. Y. Other oper-
etta revivals include -Student Prince,'
current al the Broadway. N. Y.. the
recent "Merry Widow.' with Kitty
Carlisle, in Busluii, and several

|

li'ouping groups.

There was also a succe.s.sriil run of

operetta revivals last season al Car-
ncg:c Hall. .N. Y,

Inside Stitf-l^t

Imokiii;: in ciiopcialion willi
C.iiiilinclxc M;i.«s.. and. Bucks Coiiniv
tli.-:ili-c. I'hila.: Cl:i.-*s A Equity: uue.-l-
slji pol't.v.

SI. l.nuls -MiiTiirlpal Opera. For

..-on hea(Mii;»-c:i.-J -io 'Kel Us Be-Gay.'
Cledae Robi'ri> will .share top play-
.11?- honor.- anil diivri. Rc.-I of
lioiipr liicli'iilo.- Harold J. Kennedy.
.Anih-iny Ki-iiil)lc-('iiiiper and Kath-

e-: rVii-k; Rlrhiird Border. m,-in:i!ii>r: ''yn Cunicrnii. Bills w ill be changed
i/pcrcllas and niii-.\ Kqril.^

;

s:i .ll.^

Shorruood. M'In, — Pmi . PUivcr.-:
Il-Wffl! MMSiiii opens Jiiiii- 22:
t-iii IJa C'".-la and Weiulcll Wlii!ii>ii.

iiiriiiaitiM-"

Tantimeiil. Pa.—Tamiinoul l'l;iy.

lnMi.->e; Luc Wainer. mannKer.
Washington. I). < .—Willaid l.nici

ri.ii. fipcncd June 7; Richnrd Mi.lue-
ly: liiikimi meller.-

Acekl.x Willi ii.aliiires .-cl for S;ilur
-Ijv and Sunday and hou.-e .-calcd
ii.im .Wc 10 $l.li.V

I'-iiic-v lifiiii; spon.-ori-d by ('. W.
links. |)i,i|)rifiiir III ilii> .Maryland,
-villi Kcr. Ilolliiiiil inanagiiig.

Cleve. .Summer Troupe
Clevclancl. .Iniie 15.

Siiiiiiiicr repcilDiy conipaiiv i-- be-
!
iiiK M-t up in Cam Park's :i.9U0-ca-

Weslbaro. Maw.—Red Barn Ihea-
|
paciiy aiiiiihillicatre by Dina Rees

tie: oiHMis lale June; Robert Daggell. ; Even.-, supervi.sing diiei-ior: foi a 12-
ni<iiiagei.

| week season. .Starts June 20.

Heat Nips Summer Hopes
or Pittsburirh's Nixon

Pittsburgh. June lit.

Mid-summer heal, aiirl v ,n'il a

sharp drop al the bn.tolTlce. has
jiisi abnui dropped the boliom oiil

of Ni.xnii ihealre's hopes for a .-uin-

mer Icgli.sea.-oii.

Following i-Hci'iil .sma.sl; iIhmc of
-.\bii-'s Iri.sli Ho.s-i'.' Iiuii.-e visiuned
runninK righi thmuKh the warm
wcalhi'i- wiih couple of Henry
Dufly's slock prodiiclioiis fi'oin Dc-
U-oii iuul a few shows . from the
-.Siibw-ay Circiiil.' but slim biz the
las! CDiipli- of w-ecks wiili 'Private
l.iM'.-' and The Bat" ha- had a
.-'ol)cr.iiK iiilliicnce on the year
'riMiiid rnlhiisia.sin. .Novt- looks as if

rcuul.'ii .MM.-on will end Mil.- w-cck
w-iih -Diai-iilu' allhouuh an eiuliei-

reopciiiiiK llian ever lirlnre ,\:

pro.-p(>i-i. ulih •Jiiniiir. .Mi- '
. - .-l

iiled III come bark <r Aii:* •^

lor IWO wi-fks and "i. , - VVrj-

Fallicr' follow iiiK il. al.u Inr loil-

iii«h!. If lii'al keeps up. howrvcr.
il's po.ssible lllll.^e dale- may be
pii.-ihed back since Ni.xoii isp^i air-

cooled and UMe ol fans down frnnl
reduces audibility ul players con-
siderably.

Opening night of 'Bertha, the Sewing Machine Girl' on the Willui.i
hotel i-.unf, Washington, was attended by much confusion. The perform-
ance had been given lo the American Theatre Wing as a benelll for 'Sij.i{.:

Door.. Canteen.' Almost tw-ice the normal capacity ofs the ballroom ha I

been sold, necessitating packing the tables in solidly. No arrtfngementv
ha." been made for searing critics and the public-address system was not
working properly. Alinosi half the audience left, being unable to see the
stage or get service from the waifresises.

Russell Stewart of the Washington Daily News ripped the promoters x.u-

poor ari-aneement.<. Alter the beneHt performance adjustments were made
and service of liquids to the taltles Is again normal. At $1.05 top f(ro^s
an week was about $.r000 but this does not include sale of rerre;shmeiili
on which hotel makes a comfortable profit. Richard Midgely is director
and Fred Hillebrand i.< diiwn from Broadway to bolster comedy. Local
stars are Bibi O.-lerwald and Ted Tiller.

The pre.-s was inviied to The Army. Play by Play" which was given it
the 46lh Street. N. V.. Monday il4i by the Second Service Command and
John Golden, allhoiiKh originally there w-as no provision to accoinmoduie
critics and some olTered to buy tickets. However, Col, Charles K.-H. John-
son, who handled the ticket sale among wealthy palron.s. ni<(ired a w:iv
to have the prc^s on hand. His invitation on the letterhead of the Bolaiiy
Wnrsted Mills of Passaic. N. J., which he heads'., read:

'A.<} there were no tiekels that are not paid .for. and as I feel thai the
tradition of the thealre should be carried on; I have purclia.<ied and u>
have some of my friends, a' number of tickets and. on my behalf and
theirs. I should appreciate the opportunity o( inviting you as our guest
lo spend one evening jii.st as the .-ailor does, enjoying a show u-lth no
obligations to say good or bad about it unless you like to.'

Top for the .-liowing was $11. but a number of tickets were disposed
of at $1,000 each to Col Johnson's Iriends. Col Johnson distributed many-
tickets for 'This Is the Army' to wealthy people during It.- run at the
Broadway and on the road. His advisor v:»f A. L. Bermaii.

Lawrence Fletcher, in ca>l <tf Henry Duffy's revival of "The Bat' with
ZaSu Pitts.' was scheduled lo leave the show- la.-t Thursday night ilOi ji
the Nixon thealre. Pittsburgh, but axreed to slick out the l.i.-l three |>er-

formances after DiilTy decided to clo.se the show al the end of the Pitt

engagement. Fletcher's early departure from the company was in ordt-M-

lo get him to Denver in time fur rehear.-als with Elitch's Gardens suininer
stock company, in which he'll be leading man this season, and an actor
was to have replaced him in PilL-burgh and then continue w-iili the .show
in Philadelphia. Washington and Boston. However, when Duify cancelled

those dates, he prevailed upon Fletcher lo stick It out and arranged
for him to precede company out of Pittsburgh by several hours .-o he
could get to his summer headquarters on schedule.

St. James is believed the only Broadw-.-iy Ihcaire having ox-ai-lnrs

doormen at both the front, of the house and the stagcdoor. Fred Rogers,

the ticket-taker out front, was a silent picture actor and a chorus singer

in editions of the 'Ziegfeld Follies' and 'Passing Show.' Occasiunall.v,

when the treasurer calls to him from the ticket w-indnw- near curtain time,

addressing him as 'Mr. Roger.-.' Ihealregoei-s mistake him for Richard
Rodger.<:. composer of -Oklahum.i,' the hit musical playing Ihe house.

Moe Simon, at the stagedour, was Mue iRoss audi Ashlon. who did j.
vaude act billed as "The Two Surveyors.' after entering show- busine—
as an acrobat. He later played in lllms. making his debut as a theatre

doorman. in 'Applau.-e.' which Roubcn Mamoulian directed. Latter also

staged -Oklahoma.'

"The gold key to Ihe city of San Francisco, prciiented to Brock Pemlier*

Ion in N. Y. recently by Frisco-s Mayor Rossi, followed a report in 'Vari-

ety' that such an honor was probable. Louis Lurie. a friend of Pemlier-

ton's and a w-ealthy citizen of Ihe Coa.-t city, where he is interested in

the Geary and Ciirran theatre.-, is credited with slipping Rossi the idea.

Presentation was in recugiiiiion of the showman's efforts in establishing

Frisco's Stage Door Canteen. Ainericati Theatre Wing, which operates
the various Stage Door Canteens, obtained the Coast spot rent-free, ai
.true of the other C.inieen.-. There is a rental fee of $tl,SO monthly for the
spot, however, but through Rns.si it is. paid by local civic bodies, relieving
the Wing of the obligation.

As a result of a series of examinations before trial, skedded for tod-i.v

I Wednesday I, suit against 'Something for the Boys' was disconliniied in

U. S. district court last week. Case, which was brought by Jaines Waters,
owner of radio program. -Court of Missing Heirs.' named Mike Todd, 20lh-
Fox, Ethel Merman. Allan Jcnkin.s. Jed Prouty. Herbert and Dorothy
Fields and Paula Lawrence as defeiidani.-. alleging that 'Boys.' curreiilly

at the Alvin. New- York, was derived from his radio program.

Strike of mutiiel ticket sellers and cashiers at New York racelrack-i

ended in a complete flo.'i. and Ihe attempt to force all the clerks into the
union similarly failed. Under labor regulations the union had the right

lo call for a vole on whether the clerks favored unionizing, vole in favor

being around i:iT, while thu.se opposed niiiiibered over 4IM. Slagehands'
union wn.- expected lu take in the miiliiel |>euple as an alTiliale but after

that .showing il lost all inleie.-f in the mailer.

Billy ' Ro.-c's pi-nduclioii of 'Carmen Jones.' O.-car Hammer.slein ir-<

adaptation of the Bi'/et ooera. will be a singfesi and not » Hw-ingeriH>. il is

stre.-.sed. II differs from the -hot' trealmenis of Gilbert & Sullivan, etc.

It's staled for Aug. 15 pnidiiciion. {lassard Short to stage, lati^r then
returning to the Mike Todd fold for the new- Herb & Dorothy Fields-

Cole Porter musical > William Gaxlon-Viclor Mobrci.

-Mr. Big.' Univer.-al picture, has no similarity lo the play of that naino
produced in the fall of 1941 by Georite S. Kaufman al the Lyceum. N. Y..

which folded afier ime week. Play was- a farce by Arthur Sheekinaii
and Margaret Shane.

•By Jupiter.' Which closed Saturday «l2i after. 55 w-ceks on Broadw-Ji>
and three on Ihe road, ended up with a $1(11.000 profll for its investms on
a stage musical thai' cost S1-J,5.0<I0 to produce.

ASST.m CASHING IN !

ON GROWING SHORTAGE
.A.s.-oclallon of Thoalriciil Agciils

A: MiinaKOis claims there is a grow-
ing .shori.i^i- of as.-nciuli> press
aiiinl.s. many haviiii* :>oiie i>ilo uni-
liirni. while nio.si p.a. seniors arci
inlin-l. MiiiiinUm salary of as.-oci-l

.-Ill's $iHI pi-r week, as ausiinsi $liin
'

\ .si-iiior.s. but a.-siiciates are now-
,

.1' llii: position of demiindiiig the'
'--..her raliiiK frOm managers, with
' -'Oiiipaiiyiiig 4ippcd pay pi-<iliably

I •>• requiring an okay from a Ciuv-
ei iiinciital bureau. "There seems lo

be little, doubt thai a.-.-nciales are in

a piisilioii lo bargain for jobs when
production activity for next season
begins.

Ill ATAM Ihere is also an appren-

lire raling. .such jobs having no .-u*!

iiiiniinum. Tyro.s are not perniittol

III riiiicliiin on Ihcir own and an iii-

Iriiclioii of lhal rule rcsiilled in one
ATAMer briii^ lined $100 by the

union. Ca.si! w-as thai of Jean Dal-

lymple. publicist fur -Early to Bert'

•opens Thursday <17i al the Broail-

hur.sl. N. Y.' during Ihe Bo.stoii try-

oul. Mariiin Ciraham. apprentice ii-

Hie D.alryinple olTii-e. acted as p.a.

fur "Bed" .several days in Ihe Hu"
w'llhuiil an as.-ociale .-eiiior. Fact

lhal Mi.-s Dalryniiile w-.-i> uiiaw-,ii-e

or the uifacliun did not win a le-'

.ini.ssion of the line.

Appreiilices are required to wnri;

in a p.a.'s iilfice lor al -least thriv-

seasons of 20 u-eeks each lo obtain

an associate's raling. and an addi-

liuiial three seasons beluro reachini;

.senior slaiidiuii.
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AMERICAN THEATJIE WIIMG

PHILADEIPHIA STAGE DOOR CAIMTEEIM, IIMC.
ACAIXMY OF MUSIC • BROAD and LOCUST STREETS

Ike American Tkeatrc W^ing, Pkila<lelpliia Stage Door Canteen,

Inc., on l>elialf of tke uniformed men of our Nation s Armed

Forces and tkose of our Allies wlio kave keen its guests, wiskes

to express its kigk appreciation of tke constant aid and encour-

agement wkick it kas received during its first year, now drawing

to a close, from a kost of entertainers of tke Stage, K,adio, Screen,

V^audeville, Alusic, Affiliated Unions and Associations. All

of tkese, at great sacrifice of personal convenience, kave given

unsparingly of tkeir time and efforts to aid tke Canteen, and tkeir

krilliant performances kave made it possikle for tke Canteen to

entertain over tkree kundred and fifty tkousand uniformed men

of our Armed Forces and tkose of our AlLes. As tke CanteenTs

celekrating its first anniversary on June 20, 1943, it records its

deep dekt of gratitude to tke wkole Entertainment World for tke

most important part tkey kave played in tke Canteen s success.

^ THIS SPACE PAID FOR PERSONAltY BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS ^



John Golden-Sponsored Soldier Plays

Gross SrnHOO in N. Y. 1-Nite Preems

Wednesday, June 1913
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(iiiiliDi.. li.iwi'viM-. Ilii' lasliiii; K
a'liiii Kiii-. Ilu- pi'i-iiiiiiiaiKif rei-Ks of

Mtiiiip jilork icli«-ar.-.al. and llie Bt'ii-

cial i f .-iill l^ ini ToaMinsly li'Ui'Jus.

\. ilu- iiutkiiiaii. .luoy tave biii-

l,.M1iii<-: iiiii..r:;il):i\ ly. Iiiil lif
.
sop-

plii-v llH- only lile and tl"; tow

llua-klcs lo llie -^liow. l.ila Lee i>

iiiisra.-.i as lliv lislil iiiaiia«ei_> KhL

wliili- llu' ollid> vaiy (loiii Uaioly

IKK-.-aWc li> men .
.

all wiM-e ivHScmaljIy raiiiiliar

L it e ra t i

Owft 1.»U Back In X. Y.

C'feiiiue Lail wlio. *ill> Ii>l«'ina-

liiiiiHl News Serviia. hat estab-

lished a lep as on* o( the. top war

ciin ospondenls. lelurned o« a .Ihioe-

iiu' oiiuT> VII.. -j^-,-;-.. ,,,,,,,11, leave to N. Y. Monday iNi
,. ,„ merely

-^^J, ! ;;;;;;;:"„^;^*„„„ ye,rs abroad.

llu-ii- lines.
Uobe.

Legit Follow-Up

•I».\BK KVKS-

'"Aimv N;.\ v biass'iaU mined on'
j

villi civili in bi'wies and I'M'-''''''''''^

nersoiialilie> m show bii.-iMe>.- to p. .v

lilniie 10 the (troiip of •» i")^^''

Ihe armed forces wli... t'"^^""

Broadway s enioiirmoinent, ciPale "

an(ren-..ciod a sei.e- oi
<»f-'*,'--\'V

thai are indicalive or the laU'iil Uil
r,.>-i*i

Pby on Broadway
uii the script for a nmsieal.

.

Choice ol Misn Oeva lor Ihe i e
• rortiinair

THE MILKY WAY

such ditsnitaries as Mr.<. Koiisevell

?ne Duke and D.iches.. of VV^ndsor.

Ma.vor LuGuardia. l.t C.en. ll>";h A.

Drum, Maj Gen. Thomas A. To i>.

Vice Admiral Adolphos Aiidie\\>.

Bear Admiral Edv.ord .1. Maicniarl.

Col. Charles F. II. Johnson, wlio.-e

efforts were larRely respoiKiblo toi

the S100.0UO 'tako.' and top social-

I IPs .

From « Broadway slandpoml. the

Important »x\wcl of the all -Army

show was the exceplional merit ol

the playwrighlinR unearthed D.v

iudces Kenyon Nicholson. Riissel

Grouse. Frederick liiinsdale. E mer

Rice and Golden. Within the limit

of or.e act dramatic sketch pos.^ibili-

ties and conditioned by Ihe contest

rules that the productions them-

selves be eoared lo camp-stajted

presentation, the prize winning

plays cho.seii for enactment were

inspired for the most part by the

ordinarv. daily routine in camp life.

Aside irom . an occasional saboteur

or an excursion into actual warfare,

the plays dealt chielly with the

comedv aspects resuUiiig from 'the

lumpinu of the diversilled nationali-

ties that constitute Ihe American
mellintt pot into the close quarters

of camp barracks. As such the

authors reveal a keen perception of

the weaknesses and ideals thai go to

make American .soldiers. By any
standards of the theatre, it was an
entertainin'! and satistyiiig evening,

Hl|[h SUndard
Some of tne performances were

of a calibre to meet Broadway's ex-
HvtinK demands. Tlio conviction

that out of the pri7.e-winninK play-

wriiihtinR talent as unfolded Mon-
day night will some day emerge
drama and comedy of a lofty stature

was ine.<<capable. All live aulhors,

incidentally, had. been writers or
identincd with the theatre prior to

^ Induction, u fact vslablished by the

i judijes. however, only nfter the
Wr scripts were selected The actors
^ were recruited from nearby camps.

They're nil beiiifi disper.^wl in new
assiKiiinenls at other rainixs' this

week. Both Mayor L.iOiiardia and
Golden, ill plea-' from the .•sta^e. ap-
pealed to Ccn. Terry to okay some

•' repeat performances for N. Y. The
pln.v.':. dcsei'icdlv. rale a longer
Broadway run. They're all destined
fill- widespread army camp pres-
eiilntion.

Of llir (Ivp prp>-oiU('d. 'Builon Your
Lio." by Pfc. Irving G.iynor Noinian
— in which Myrna Lov inaile' a siir-

pri,-p tau line appearance— ivas by
far the bosi. both from comedy value
and siisiaiiiod inlcresi. Showing the
far-reachinc clfecls of a riimor
etarted in jOvt.'Ihe efsiiin): compli-
cations piled uo a good quota of
laughs. Cpl. Rrving J. F.iii;elmnn's

performance hi.x.hliKhlod . ihe play,
put on by Ft. Monmouth .soldii^rs.

with Ski. Arthur O'Coniiell dirocl-
In-
•Where E'er We Go.' by Pfc. .John

B. O'Dca. also rates ktido.s dnr crafls-
man.«hii). It's a .'<wiri-movin!> acl
typifying a group of men to be found
111 Jiny caniD—the card players, the
worried husband, the silent non-
mixer. Ihe gu.v who tries to scare up
a lO-siwI, the lady killer, nil gaggin-,;
until the sudden notice llial tlie.v're

shoving off. Performed by Camp
Wood soldiers, and direcfed by Pfc.
Paul Tripp, it suffered 'mly b.v poor
timing and could benefll by'ruttiiia.
but otherwise il'.s hilarious comedy
sleminiiig from realitv. willi Pvt.
Louis Menchel and SkI. Phi!ip Kap-
lan oulslaiiriing in Iheir roles.

Mall Call' by Air Cadet Ralnh
Kelson, enacted by soldier
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BullylKioed a-: Broadway's first

sirawhnt theatre. Lucia Victor's. New
York Stock Co. opened shakily la.<t

week with a revival of the L.vnn

RiHit-Harrv Clork comedy. The
Milkv Way.' which had a mild run

on B"roadwiiy i" Hi* spring of 1934.

On the biisi- of Ihe boomlown busi-

ne.ss in New Yoi'j< on weekends the

show may get by al the $l.«5 lop.

But it'll do little bu.vinos wilh reg-

ular playgoer;; al the bargain scale

or any other. The show is in for a

iwo-wcck run. wilh "Boy Meets Girl"

sfcedded lo follow.
The Milky Way" never was any

triumph of humor. But with Hugh
O'Connell as the daffy milkman who
ducked his way Into Ihe middle-
weight championship. Brian Donlevv
as the dense pug he dethroned, and
Gladys George as the managers

placement assignment was fortiinaii

Her enigmatic beauty. Iriin hegei

and subtle seii.suousne.ss are artmn-

able for the part of Ihe .smouldering

Russian actre.-s. In addilioii. her ac-

cvnt is believable, but so slighl that

her readings are clearly iiiielligib e ,

Her performance is quile legiti-

mate and. whatever il lack,s in vi-

tjlilv is comnensated in Une.sse.^

Richard Barbee is le.ss- .salisfyins

as Ihe perplexed busines.s man. Al-

though his performance is believ-

iible il lacks Ihe deliciou.s conjedy

touches possible in Ihe part. Miss

Miramova and Ludmilla TorcUka
continue to bullseye as Ihe two re-

maining -backfleld' members, while

C;e/a Korvin slill registers agree-

ablv as the impulsive Oeorgian.

0.<car Polk skillfully italicizes the.

buller role. Minnie Dupree is ap-

pealing ill her bvi^f scenes and Ai^iiic

Burr is a passable ingenue, but Carl

Goss an embarrassingly arch ju-

venile. Hobe,

•ANGF.L STREET'
(Golden, N. Y.)

Fei'di Hoffman recently stepped

from understudy to succeed John

Emery as the homicidal maniac in

•Angel Street." Emery, who had re-

placed Vincent Price, creator of the

part in the New York production

left the cast rather than sign B sea'

son"s contract requiring him lo go

• Continued on page 55 >

Liil is aillmt wilh malignanl ma-

laria and deuKiie ijuligle) fever, but

sliiapnel wounds he incurred while

iiiveriiig the 8lh Army",^ Rommel

'i liaso a.-ross North Africa have coni-

' pli'U'ly healed.
I Sun of Jack Lail. the N. Y. Mir-

ror's ediliM', George Lait ttrst went

lo Eiieland as INS corresponiU-nt al

il.e hel«lil of the Nazis" blilzing »f

London in the fall of l»4l». llis

stories from there drew wide com-

iiieiil. but lie surpassed his London

ex|)loiis wilh his coverage of Ihe

North African Iheaire. where luosi

of the liine he was in the thick of

ilip battle.

Lait will probably write a book,

or » pin lire, or both, before retiirn-

iiiK to the war fronl.s. He's also

.srhediilod for Several lectures and

Ihree arlirles for Uwk mag.

ge.st article. 'It would irake ii.ii-i.

e.otiiig reading for theatiical u ii i.

officers and member.'- —also m p,>'i.

lisher.s.'

Leir f.iirrfi

(Member of Typogi'aphic.il L'li;.,..

No. B; .\. Y. C.I

Earl Wilson Syndicated
United Features, has added the N. V.

Post's "saloon . editoi',' Earl Wil-imi.

lo its stable. H. Alien Smith. \\li>

used lo be .a news|>ai>crniaii h^ir-

.seir, is writing a imimotional inli )

for WilKon"s UF ndvenl.
,

OF rc|)orts its Ernie Pyl* wii
correspondence has gone from 41 lo-

140 i>apers.

Wilson starts Jul.x 1. UF will pii-k

11!) as many of his iiilery and ulhei-

features direct from the Post. Feel-

ing being that what interests lliif

N. Y. reader is also of iiiteiv.si n-i-

lionally. In time WiUon will d^i

three or four personality featiire-^

week. Idea is a continuation »r
Ihe H. Allen Smith column wliicl.

UF also s.vndicaled. but which Sniilit

dropped in. favor uf Ins book writing
bores.

Coward's 2-Pfcqr London Bow Excites

Conunent; Hylton Revne's ^ B. 0.

London. June 4.

Continuing his career as England's

premier author-producer-actor. Noel

Coward's double event al the Hay-

market theatre remains the most
talked-of dramatic event of the sea-

son so far. It consists of two plays
given on nitcrnnle nights, and they're

as different from one another as beer
and champagne. Coward plays the

leading part In both plays and the

rest of tne ca!>t have lo make sim-
ilar drastic changes of character.

The Hrst play. •'Pre.scnt Laughter.'
is of the 'Private Lives' vintage, a

highly sophisticated farce, consider-
ably .sex-ridden and abounding in

cynical wit and brilliant surface
philosophy. Coward shows the pri-

vate life of a fashionable acloy. .sur-

rounded by the membcrj!—male and
female—of the highly successful
theatrical Arm to which he belongs.

Sex intcresls loom larne. but busi-
ness considerations always win in

the end. Coward's role is that of

the aclor who can never slop acting

even in his own home, which is like

a fashionable Chelsea sliidin wilh a

non-stop parly going on. He has a

habit of bringing home glamorous

equally good in 'This Kanpy Breed."

but his part, that of a gallant young
sailor who becomes an officer. Is.

by comparison, lame and eenven-
tionul. Some people think that in

•Present Laughter' Coward Is satir-

izing Ihe theatrical tirm wilh which
he is associated.

HI.DE.HI
London. June 4.

.I.M-h ll>li,ill lll'll.llll-llilll Ili« HI llllitlf lll.'lll

Willi Tilili Alliiil'l ali.l I.H., Klilii'alllll iif r,*-

viiM ill lull a, IH l"il i<.^iii*f,i. SlarH Kl-in.

aitan » .\ll-li. Kl.ii* Ih'iiii'inil. Kilili"

i;ia%. i:\v,*ii railx.i. WIIh.hi. K-'|iii'*I it

li'Miy. riHifiii-,, Wr:'.;lii, 'Ifi K-iiMiiauli:
I'lll, mill ,<li^l»ll|l,l'-H .«l'ii;,..| l,v W,>iii|.,

Tilt,; •i|i.-ii."l HI I'al.t.i^, l..,iii|iiii. Jiiii* .1.

sua.

Bud Flanagan's burlesque back-
ground in the Slates undoubtedly
contributes to this show's enterlain-
ment. He's recalled the suroflre ma-
terial of those days. And this asset
is being frequently augmented by
.script contributions from his pals,
Olson and Johnson. With this nu-
cleus, plus straightmaii - Che.sney
Allen. Flanagan's a.s.sociate for years.
Jack Ilyllon has produced 'Hi-de-Hi"

_ . al the Palace wilh a lavi.shncss lhat
dames at night and forgetting who

{
belles wartime spending. It's one

Yank's InI .\nni Rdltlun

A sloiy by Pvt. William Saroyan.

i«lil arty chee.secHke cuts ipimip

ttirlsi and a full page duplay of

Jaiie Russell hi(ililiglil the (Irsl ijuno

2.=ii anniversary i.ssiie of Yank, the

Annv .News and pie weekly.

Tho.se features plus exlr^i carloons

and gags compri.<c the eight bonus

panes tacked on lo Ihe anniversary

number. The Army doesn't seem lo

have cramped Saroyan's style, for

he still writes of oiit-of-lhis-world

themes. This time it's a mongrel

dflch.shund. 'The Sweetheart of Co.

b.'

The pinup contingent, in addition

to Miss Riis.<ell. Includes Brenda

Jovce. J.-an Parker. Alma Carroll.

BeUv Grable. Virginia Palloii. Don;

Merrick and E.sther Williams.

A re.sume of the lessons learned by

the Army on all fronts during the

past year, and congratulatory mes

sages from . various bras.shals and

heroes, lend a m<»re .serious note to

ihe mag.

War Bask*' RadU-rix Bally

Council on Books in Wartime Is

branching out into both radio and

pix. Two deals closed Ihi.^ week

call for ia> a nine-week .series over

NBC and ib> a series of shorts lo be

nimed by Newsreel DiiHribuloi-s

Inc.. and distributed by Troob-Bluin-

eiilhal.

The NBC show will be launched

on June 24. bearing the title 'Words

at War." Fir.<t script will be i

dramatization of 'Combined Opera

lions: The Official Story of the Com
ando.s.' a curieiit selection of the

Book-uf-the-Moiilh Club. Show will

l>e aired from 8 lo 8:30 p.m. EWT.
Dramiitization was made by Rich.ird

McDonaiib. and show will be under

the direction of Joe Losey. Follow

iiig " 'Combined Operations.' will

come 'They Call II Pacillc' by Clark

Lee (July 1 ' and 'One Wonld.' by

Wendell Willkie (July 8>. Willkie

book was recently named an 'Im

poralive' by the Council's War Book

Panel.
Newsreel deal gets under w.ayjo-

day wilh Ihe shooting of the first

book. 'Inlo the Valley.' by John
Hersey. Quiiicy Howe, radio com-
meiilHlor and tiditor. will enivee on

the series, inlerviewing the author

as an iiiiroduclion and then flashing

back into the Hghling on Guadal-.

canal, with which the book deals.

Flashback will be complied from
library stoi-k shoLs. Each clip will

run bleween 4 and 0 minutes.

Zalolow'n Book
Maurice Zolulou,. who writes -it

Broadway tor national niag.s. is hiv-
ng »imi; 20 of his pieces |iiiblisi-i-.l

n book form by E. p. Duflon lU'xi

w inter.

Heavic.>>l part of Zolotow's output
goes III the Saturday Kvenii'g Posl,

although he's an occasional >.'im<.-

Iribulitr lo Collier's under the lag 'if

Joe Bookman."

C'hl Times GalDg Full Week
Chicago Times, which has nev.'r

published on Saturdays, will becoini*

seven-day p»|>er almost iniine-

d lately.

Paper's circulation has incro-KO.'l

considcrabl.v in past few moiillis :iiid

piiblicalioii on Saturday is a Imn'

to Its readers.

Bill Stern*9 Llberl.<r Serlet

Bill Stern. NBC s|>urts direct<>r.

will write an article a innnlh for

Liberty starting in the July 31 is-

sue. Leadoff piece will be on war-
time basebnlTs tvory-luinling prob-
lems.

Sub.sequenl issues of the mag will

have Stern covering other .'t|H>rli

subjects. ^

they are by the morning. He also
llnds himself called upon to

slraivhten nut Ihe amorour: eniaiiule-

menls of his friends. The farce is

cood fa.shionable fun and got Ihe

verdict of the critics^

The other niece is for folk of com-
mon clay. It has been sneered at

quite a lot. e.spccfally by the liiuh-

brow critics. Called 'This Happy
Breed." il is a suburban 'Cavalcade'
and shows the domestic life of a

Little Man who was a soldier In the
la>t war and is convinced thai the
next one will come and c'ltcli us
bending: The play was wrillen in

Ma.v. 103R. and has not been allercd.

It shows Coward stoopiim graciously
to the lower clas.scs and boy im to

patriotism. In some* seii»c the play
: is a companion picture lo the naval
I nim. 'In Which -We Serve' It con
eludes wilh a natnolic monnloc de

of Ft.
I
livcred lo a baby in a peranibulator.

Hanrock and directed by Pvt. Joseoh 1 Coward has beeii much criiicized for
Ross Hertz, and 'Fir.'-l Cou.-ins.' by ;

Ihi.s. but II gel< the audience and
Cpl. Kurt S. Kasznar. wilh a cast

j
brini's down the curtain with a

eomnrised of Second Service Com-
j
cheer.

niand Special Service heailquarlers ! .\cliii'j hit In 'Present Lau;.:hler'
.«t.i(Ters. and directed by S-M. Gordm Is made by a newcomer. .Tames Don-

ald, in the part or im ailole>ceiit In-B. Thomson, are in n serious vein
both of a molodrnnialii- nature and
neither on a par willi Iho two com-

telleclual gone half crazv. It's a
top-line nerformaniv. noiiald is

of the lop clicks of the .sea.son.

Supplementing a most artistic pro-
diictional investiture admirably
staved, impresario HyUon has re-
cruited .some surefire specialisl.'!.

Second only to Flanagan and Allen
is 'Monscwer' Eddie Gray, originally
a Juggler, who po.sse.sses the gift of
comedy and burlesque lhat stamps
him as aces. Then there's Florence
Desmond. Enxland's ace impcrsona-'
tor. with her impressions of well-
known stars, ranging from Veronica
I.ake lo Leslie Henson. Also . fea-
tured is Gwen Catlcy, a coloratura
kiiovvh through radio. She Is more
or less deficient in stage pre.sence.

Wilson. Keppel and ' Betty have
augmented their familiar and ever-
acreptabie humorous biirle.sqiie ' of
Oriental dancing, and Mcdiock and
Marlow are a very funny mixed pair
of acrobatic dancers.

It'.< difficult, offhand.' to recall a
show with so much comedy. II in-

cludes the oldest biu of business In

the world, but il slill goc't over.
Wilh a fortnight's break-in at

Bric.hlon. the show ran without a

hitch al its r.iOiidon premiere. The
morning following Ihe premiere
there was an. advance .sale of S4ll.tNlU.

Jolo.

I'F's l.atin Expansion rUa«
UnilOd Features iSeripps-HowarJi

is going after an expansion progiaiu
in the Latin American countries,

now and post-war.
Bu.-'incss executive Colin Miller

plans a Latin trek in ihe fall, for

which purpose he is boning up on his

Spanish, wilh an e.ve lo .-citing Hie

S. A. papers some of the UF lititraii

stars. He will be gone tour nioiilhs.

Life's War Spread on Shaw Bit
Servicemen entertainment spr-'aH

covering World Wars I and II is be-

ing fcaiiircd in the June 21 i.ssue .>C

Life
Researcher Kay Deeriiig. wh<i

helped gather the ma.'cri.-il. left I'-tsi

week for over.ne.is duty wilh ih>'

Red Cross.

In re: rrlnler'* Union
Bronx. N. Y,

Cdiior. 'Variety':

My brother. Charles, who is asso-

ciated with theatrical bii.siness and

a reader of 'Variety' for the pa.st 25

years, .suggested that I write to you.

Hnndreds of labor officers af-

niLtled wilh theatricals and music,

bunk and new.spaper publishers read
'Variety.'

In the June i«su« of Reader's Di-
gest there appear.{ a leading arti-

cle by one of i.ts roving editor.s Mr.
IWilliamI Hard, commending own-
ers or publishing plants. and Inter-

iialioiial Typographical' Union fur

Its harmonious labor relation.'^ and
for its great contribution -to Amer
lean economy. The article eAem
plilles how all trade unions should
be conducted.

Every meml>er of printing trade
unions and their many friends in

lliealrical world would be grateful
if you will Hnd space in your 'Lit-

erati' .wction or elsewhere in 'Va
rivly.' U you wilt conimenl on Di

C.'H.\'rTGR
Weslbrook Peglcr to Cheycnii? for

some data on an irrigation project

near there.

Mc.ver Borger. the N. Y. Time.t st ir

rei>ortcr, has an offer from INS for i

roving reporter's post.

Ambrose Barker completed 'Tin*

Adorable Niiisance.' a book ni' vig-

iielles, for iftitumn publication.

Ben Ames Williams off for a sum-
mer of scribbling and agriculture on
tiis farm In Waldo Couiit.v. Me.

Steve Fisher winding up work no

tContliiucd on page Sli

2d B'way Strawhat?
New York may gel anoihor

Broadwa.i' strawhat unless present

plans of Margery Malson go awr.v.

Mrs. Matson is currently mulling
an eight-week or longer season, at

either Daly's or Mansfield theativ.4.

Both are available but she'll prob-

ably take the besl rental deal. Daly'i

has been dark - several years.

The Wind.sor. Ihe first Broadway
strawhat opened last week wilh 'The

Milky Way" revival starring Joey

Faye and Lila Lee.'

DUNNINO ADAPTS MAO PIECES
Philip Dunning is working on ,tn

adaptation of John McNulty"< No-v

Yorker mag sketches aijoul the

"characters" who frequent an e.isl

side New York .saloon.

Jed Harris intends presenting ii

in the talL
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Chicago. Jtinc'lV

A («w (lays iif t-<iol weather helped

Itruiuefi last week and all fhov/f

b<>ncfltcd.

Three Sisters' sold nut for (he

fourth consecutive week and Rar-

iicred close to $100,000 (or the eii-

K«f(emenl. 'Kiss and Tell' at the

Ilurris also sock.
EatlnMes for Last Week

The DiMNrkflrl*/ Selwlyn il4lh

weok) < 1,000: $2.75). MakinK money;
around $14,000.

,

*G*«d Nifht, l^adies Blaik.slonc

ittlst week ) < 1.200; $2.75 ). Plenty of

i,r«int at $13,500.
_ . ^ ,

*Kla« and Tell/ Harris i.Sth \veck>

U.OOO: $2,751. Nitty $17,500.
' 'MaM in Owks.' (Iroat Northern
i41st vvpt!k) (1.400; $2,751. Cutrate

duriits and sexy adverli.-;iii« kept re-

ceipts up til around $10,000.

•Three SliftcrK.* Erkmttrr i4lh

wri'k) 11.300; $2.7.')). Closed finirlh

uikI last week il2) with j«llnut at

$'24 000. Boston company of '.fiiiiior

MLss' opens June 27 for show's rolnrn

LEGnriMAVB 5S

'SUNNYV IN 3G OPENING

NIGHT CUCK IN ST. LOO
St. Louis. June 14.

.Ifi'onie Kern's 'Sunny.' la.st .seen
here in 1835, opened a onc-\vcek
stand la.n nlKht (Monday) in the
'Municipal Theatre As-m's al fresco
playhou!>e' in Foretit Park with a mob
that rp.<inlted lit an estimated $.1,000

urn.-'s. Wiirblinu' rlloker.'; in (he top
rolp.^i are Evelyn 'WyukofT and John
Elliott, baritone newcomer, ubiy
aided by Mary Stevenson.
Ross Wyse. Jr., a star of the 1937

st^.L^on. is hack to score in the. prin-
t-ipal comedy role alon^ with June
Mann. Stamloiits in support are E<U

|

iDund Dor.sry, Gordon Diuvorth.- Wil-
j

liaiii O'No.il. Frederic Tcrsson.
i

Madelyu Killeen, Robbie CunninK-
j

linni iind Robert Snnrt. The Koui' I

Frunks. acro-dance quartet, made - a
|

ZiSeWRenral
NG ^30a in Pitt

ritlsbiirgh, June 15.

Season pcteiinu out here slowly
but surely, with ZaSu Pitts reviviil
of "The Bat' latest to take 11 on the
chin. Playine Nixon last week at
t2.'20 top. show did just a little more
than $4,800 to hit a new low for the
yeai'. Had no advance sale at all to
s|)cuk of and half-hearted notice's
didn't help any. 'Bat' clo.sed here
Saturday iiiuht (12) alter playing six
weeks, five In Detroit and one here.

House currently has Bela I.ueosi
in 'Dracula' for what will prob:ii>ly
be the windup, and the old horror
chiller i.0 doubrievcfly in for 'Bat'
hix since mail orders and window
.siile for this one have txKn nlmosi
nil. too. .

$19^000 in y-Time Start, StraiHmt

Good Sannier
engagement. Other company pl;iycd

| .-^iii'vessful bow in the open air the

17 weeks at the Harris.
j
:iire. and Harrison and Ki-scher. bnll-

Vea <'ant Take It With Vau,'
|
roomologists. who won the hiob lust

Siiidebnker t'iti week) 1 1.40(); $;!.20i. week, are continuing in the same
Faring jniirh bt^ller than Ki-aiik Mr-

j vein.

Coy's previous production hei'e.
j 'Unhdaii-.n' woinul up an ll-nii;ht

$n,m.

*m $13,000 IN D£T.

'JR. MISS' NEAT $9,500
De;roit. June 15.

stand Sunday il3) to open (lie sit

viT aniiiversary of the local enter-
(irise. One |)crrormance was w:i.-'heil

out by rain and another delayed
Ihrnuuh the .iaine condition. A mob
that totiiled 10.822 turned out Satin-
ilav (12 1. The total attendance lor

ihc ei>Kageincnl was 60,000, hiclud-

^1 . II V.ir<»>'« iiiiviv hill the' inn 30.000 culTo adnii.^h to service-
Hot .-pvll ha-s hit the to«n in.l the,

^^^^^^ mider-privileged. The
api>io.\iin:i(c lake was S30.000.

.

Femmes' Frisco Tryoot

rise in the Mieicury hasn't been re- i

fleeted in the onetime dip In leuili-
|

male jjros.-e.- . .Ml Ihree houses here
!

continue to roll iiloiig. with •.^bic".-
\

Irijih IUi.se' hilling a i>i« cii|i.
|

'Junior Mi.-.--.' in its sixHi week ;il . , ,. . c.

(he ('n>is continued Ks sinpri.sinaly I Kay Bmwn. v:n. of Huii( Slroiii-

.su.s(ained run with $7,500. Comedy
;
Iwrg l>roduc(ions. now on leave of _ ^ ....,,.,.„„^ ,.„

i-i .set ill al the house for another : Bb>ience. will be hi San Francisco in
, ,i,^i'cnn holding an e.Mia ^tanza if t

^' <he matinees were o(T,

(wo weeks. a couple of weeks (o arrange for (he
; warraiit.s.

I

»" Ihey were in all theatres tncluil-

.A.'l'L "/.•"'•""^-"'••'l.^yr:.!;- i<iy«'"t "f -suds m Yo,.r Eye.- based
! On Friday. Tlieron Baml,,-.^^^ a..: '

li^ij^adway "|in;dn"^r.s''mi«hl Sr..^ , ., . ...
'inly

than

Philadelphia. June IS.

AllhoHuh Philly is. rijjht now,
withoni legit, the iiitualion is due hi
l>e radically altered this week, and
next Monday will And thice show-
on view with indications (hat local
lilaygocr.s will have tvvo (o three
offerings during the rest of (he sum-
mer n)on(hs.

Reason for rurren( paucity is two-
fold: 1 1 1 deci.sion to hold 'Jane Eyre"
ill Bo.sion for a second week. Iiring-
ing it (o (he Lucast next Monday
and leaving house dark this week,
and i2l la.'^l-minnte announceinenl
by Russell .laiiney of po.stponemcu(
of hi< oiHrning of (he 'V.-igahond
Kiim" revival a( (he Forrest from
la''( niKh( '14» until Thursday <17i.
'Vagabiiiid King" i.<i aimooneed for
only 'line days here now bcciiMKC of
Broadway onenini: on the 2«lh. biii
iliere .<;iill -ome eoniecliire on

'HREFir ALL AGLOW IN

U., 40G, 'HAPPY' 34G
Los .\ngeles.'Ji)ne 15.

.\cw version of Riiiioir FrimTs
'Tile Fii'Clly" is proving bisjgesi

inoiiey getter of the Civic Light
Opera ,-eason at tlie Philliarmonic
aiididiriiim and .should top 'Porgy
and Be.'s.' previous hich. Second-
week evllmale Is $40,000 after cop-

' ping S38..SOO last week.
I Two and a half week s(ay of "Born
Happy' al :!*e Hildnore. which lin-

' i.'^.'icil .SniidoV 1 131 caught csliiiiaicil

.S34.00O Tor run. l.us( week, eiulil

I

ilny.<:. nni.'':lM>d wi(h $15,000 nner
Sn.OOO on flrs( four dny.« and SIII.OOO

i
fir.-!! full week. Show move.s over
lo (he Mayan for a rim. opening
June 21. wKh top scale licing low-
e:i<d lo

"Bhtckiiiil.s of I94.T is celebialiiig
year':- anniver.sary al (lie El CapKan.
Hollywood. (Iiis week, and will be(-
(or S14.000 ' for (he seven dnys.
'Afi'icciia.' Negro musical a( .Mii.'.ic

R<>x. save up (he ghn.<:( after one
.-liin week.

* .No further drop on Broadway lust
week; in tact, most of tho.se leaders
improved. Couple of new shows this
week while four are on the way out
Unless tran.sportation clips the visi-
tor volume. Slimmer still looks okay.
'The Student Prince' reluriird

after a long absence and .<iUil'ied out
like a good thing, appmxiinaliiig
$19,000 in the first .seven time.s. Sloirk
version of The Milky Way' liid

poorly.
KsUnalM far LaM Week

Keys: C i Comedy), D lOi-nmA),
CD tComedy-Drama), R iReniri,
M I Musical I, O iQperetut).
"Angel Street.* Golden i78tii week)

• U-T:<0: $3..10). Getting around ST.-
(MH): profltable with hou--!e and -how
on summer basis.

'.^FHenlc aad Old l.,aee.* Folion
(12Cth week) iCD-88S: $.<l..10i. Cel-
ling around S7.S00 or .slightly inm-e:
can drop even further and sti!l opcr-
aii- protliably.

'Karly to Bed,' Broadhiir.-i <M-1.-
142: $4,401. Presented by Klclnid
KolLoar: l)ook by (Seorge Marl'in.
Jr.: rcorc by "Fats' Waller: liaiked'

ok.-iy. in Bo.ston; opens tomorrow
.17).

Ditto $18,200 in D. C.

Washington. June I.S.

.Max Goi'd6p",s production of 'The
Doiighgii'Lo' grossed e.-thnated S18..-

200 in second week of its engage-
: invnl at (he National theatre last

Drainati'/.alion was inailr liy

iirlis.

in riieres /iiwiivs Juliet" which. , p
registered only *6..'i00 in iUs first " V
week Ht (he Wibon a( $1.65 Ion. ' ^

However, .second week for. iiio .

xmall-ca.st comedy, due (o move onl. !

g, i. D J CL
gives evidence of improving.

j
UtrTMl KOSlfl JUOWS

28(h by WilhoiK
Con.N(:iiii'e Bennelt. I

•Jane Eyre." wi(li Sylvia Sidii'-y '

ind Lnlher Adier c<i..s(;ii'red. wiil
'

.05

ilune

local
.'>ca.'ion. Several film producers
would like to brive ilie heal wi(h
road "luiw aliraclions .H $1.50 t:ip.

lid some of the .•.iiinmur circiii*

ladyV Dynamite At

$35,000 in Frisco;' Biocrapby

i.«co. June 15. '

""-^"^

is .-itill d,\na- i
'"-2i I.

June l6-'27i

Abie's Irish Bow'— Lafiivette. De-

116-20).

isloi'k) — Flalbush.

i.lsav 111.,, u.A..ir„ -jnM iw. r ii.....«j some oi mc .•.iiminur circunplay, two week.s and ihs followed on I „i. ., ij iii,„ i„ :„,.i,,j- p
Tiiiv <; i.u 'Xi,.. T.,... \«.*'r« ..11 . . = siiOu.K tvonid iiKe tci include Uie EJuly .» l>y The Two Mis. Carrolls. ,,.,,,,« uimivb hut iiisu aoi »,> on
with Eli..abc,h Bcrgner and Victor j

'.^J-g^^^^^^^^^
^l^'.'VX

r.w'nti'^'!.\\'L"i;J'?.?,'*J''-''r-''"' '""This' 'ha-s been (he most .<iicce-sful

fr.'M'^.' ..'?.!!! -ea^on for (lie National .since 1928.

S-,in Franci:
'I,ady in (he Dark'

mile at lire Curran.
EHllmatcii tar i,aHl Week

'Ijidy Id Diirh,' Curran 11.774.'

$3.85) i3d wK). Jumped over .$.14,000

for third .sesh because lower-uriced
season tickcis were exhausted (iis(

(wo weck.v. Bi/ like (hi.s ha.s seldom,
if ever, been s^en here before.
IJfe WHk Father,' Geary il.l'iOO:

$2.75) (Sth w.k). Pulled (nil Salur-
day (12) after big $14,000 for tilth

slan7.a of return cncagemenl. "Clan-
din' checked into hoiL^'C on rrdirn I

visit Sunrlay i13). I

Blackouts of 1!I4$' ivaiido

Capital!. Hollywoo<l 1 16-"2«).

•y Meets Ctrl' i slock i- .^dams,

Newark (16-20).

'Clandla' - Geary. .Sao Fi"aiici.''C0

16-26).

•fry Havoc' .'.t^ick' -• Central.

Pas.-iaic ilP-'iO': Mo.qiie. Newark
22-"27'.

'Daufhtlrls' '2d '. o.) — Sc!>> yM.

Chicago lli-2C).

'Dvashtirls* •"Id Co.) — Bilimore.

j
Los Ange'.es i|7-'J«i.

1 -Prai'UU' i.'-lock) ~ Nixon,

! buruh l'6-IO': Natiim.-.l. W;«.>.liii)gt.in

."ind the new owner of the theatre.
I lie Mnnsey Trust Co.. will ring up
a comforlable dividend on its fnni-
ligh( i!ive.«(ment.

'Service' $6^, New'k

'Arsenic' Neat $16,00(»

In Seattle Return Date;
^l;;!"^^

Jii^e '''••, Iwinds..!'. Bronx •.•2-27i.
Bori.s K.H'liUT 111 ".y.seiiic anil Old

, ,^ j jjliht Udles'-- BCick.-'.onc.
Ijice came back to the ,\letiopi>lil:.n. i ,,, .

"

I..S00-.sea(er. for retn-o eii..;;me.»en( •
<i^--*>>-

and good biz List week. .Scaled from ' 'Jane Kyre (M.icki Pl.vnui.nii.

$2.88. b.o. exceeded $16,000. I,asl Boston: <I<I-I9>: Locust. P!iiladel|)hia

. inenlK while (lie County Playhoii-'c

j

plans a -how every week. BiHh
! have n $1.50 top. with the I.,ociisi of,-

: rerings having ihree matinees and
the Bellevfie the regulation two.

.Tane Cowl in a revival of 'Madame I

X' and a return of 'Eve of St. Mark" '

! and 'Abie'..- Irish Rose' are aiinounce/l
' for Ihc Locii.-it. Hie Bucks Coiiiit.v • Newark. June 15.

. Plavhouse gets 'Room Service.' with 'Room Service' kvoiixd up nine
: Phil l.oeb and Teddy Hart, on .Tuly

j.
performance.s al the Adam,* with an

: 5. .Mthoiigli no further bookings ' e.-tiioated $6,500. .^bowing a fair
• have l>een announced, at prl'.^cllt ' pi'oOl. la.st week. House is begin-

I
writing for liie Forrest, hoii.se is iin- I ning lo catch on after woebegone hi/

: (ler.'dood set for a couple of .'•inniner 1 during Hr.st three weeks of legi( pol-
" icy.

'CoioUeraliack. »( (he Mo.vgne.
checked out Sunday 1.1) with an
esdmated $5,700, getting lilile bciu-r
than even break. Weekend iii/ ami
iiatiiiee trade was olT.

iiin::icals to follow 'Vagabond King."
j

"Play's llie Tiling." flr.^t r>f Locnsi".-
• ••ummer stage show season, ended iis

! Iwo weeks' ...tay with » satisfactory

pii;,^. i $6,500. having' no competition as!
'"

" Forrest w.-.s dark.

De-
21-2(!>.

-Junior Ml»s' "-'d Ci'. ' C:->-".

l.-.'it il«-2lii.

'Junior Miss" '.'Id Co.<- Cohmiiil.

Bo-loii |ii-2ll>.

Kiss and Trll' '"-'I C". • ll;'iiis.

April a 10-day .stint f;a;'iiei'ed i.ver
$30,000.

I

'Ice Follie.s' wound np 211 ii:iv« I'JH .

performance.s I ai ilio .i.(Miil-.-c:il I

Arena this week, drawing practicallv
|

capacity ihroughoin. Scalcil froiii i

$2.88 weekends $2.."10 other times). I

lncludin.g (lie tax. gri».« w,!..' around ! CI-ic;:Ko ilO-'iO".
$213,000. Wil.-oii ft Hixon li:ink- ' -ijidv in the Dark' - C'ui i i>n. San

fn - .hi.'''v'VM' Fiancii-co lll-l!)«: Ami . l>-> .\iiK.'lc.v
Tor this Northwi'Sl Hppear.-ince.

l ,'i'"')|ii

1 -Mte Wllh Father' -2(1 Cm •-M> l-

' I'opoliliiii. .Se;,llle > 18-23 >: And.. I'orl-

laiid i'J't-26i

"^ladaiiie .X" '-lock' - Win.-lor.

Bi-oiix liri-'^Oi: KUiiini.-.!i. BioUnlyn

22-27 '.

'.Maia in (lie Oark»' -Cii fiii N"..iili-

•in. Cliic,iv;<i IU-"2(ii.

•Merry HIdow' Bo.-ioo ()|><i»

.llmi.'.'e. Ko- lof I lli-l»^.

•N'ailie .^eu' -lock' - .Mo'ioe.

•Vewaik lli-2li.

.'•rorii.« an^ Reh>" - .\iiiiil<ir.n:ii.

Denver •IC-IO".

•Stage l»o«r' . »t.n'k ' • .^o•lllbllll.

, .v. V. C. •Ui-'Kt<: Ceoirrtl. I'a.''.-.!'ic

(o New York, (he latter to fnlflll a !

"---:'•'
, ,

radio connnitineiil. Tom Powers and "Tn™"' -"(c
I ai l; 22-27 I.

"Vagabend KIni' "im^iil' • F.ir-

revi, Philadelphia 17-2(ii.

•Ve«, My Darling ItaarBler' '.-lock)

Manna. ClevelandiKi-IOi.

Vao t an't Take it Wllh Vea'

1 stock • -.Siudeliiiker. Chiciigf^ '16-

:'»!•.

'Bed' Winds Up Boston with Good 19G

Pre-B way, 'Jr. Miss' IQ, 'Charm' i^/iii

Kit FareweOs 'Sisters'

Chicago. Jnn^> l.'i.

Katheriiie Corneirs prodiiclion of
The Three .Si.ster«' disiiamled here
Saturday niidit 112) at (lie conclu-
sion of its four-week run :i( (he K"-
langer. Including (he New York ron.
company played 2.10 iH'rfor.maori's.
A farewell dinner vv:i.-' siiven by

Ml.ss Cornell la-sl week for the i'a«i.

Miss Cornell returned t^> New York
]

and then lo her Mn.s.saclni.-:e((s .'•um-

incr himic iW Martha's Vine.vard.
Donnis King. Gertrude Miiseiovc
and Edmund Gvvehn al.so went back

.^liu^ ' .V.'W-

AlexaiMler Knox went directly (o

Hollywood and Judith Aiider.-'nii re-
lumed (o her home at Pacific Pali-
sades, near Hollyv.ood. Ruth Gor-
don left for Wa.shlngt<in. w here her
husband. Sgt. (rin-snn Kanin. former
piclure iilid "-luge diie«'liii'. Is on
Army duty;

Bo.-ton. .lone 15.

U" III '.lie ^peclaciilar nnmher of

lUe li'Kil »i;iactioiis olTei'e<r l:i.-t

wcik 'luil including llie Camhridge
..irawhal and Uvo local Out proles-

:.ion::l ciinipaiiies laboring in ilic

vineyarilM. llie Huh may he ..:i'd

lo liave reached (he I'liinnx ol »

hectic >i'a-'on. To he siire. ihe rur-
I'l'iil wi-ek liiuls only Iwo hiiiiKin-.'

111. OiK |)ro.-|)i'<'lS iii'c by <i" tlicaiis

disnsil.

I)!;:j|'.-I .^li^ick %eas the I'uiloie oi

llie {"Ijreiice .Not il. t: oni '.Mi'i i.v

Willow" lo .stiiy •III. .S'low j.a-i

::ii'ii'il '..'I'l: jiKl liuill ..(eadily. bin

lio*:'Mn liniopi'il out I'.^l c!: .iml

.\ord^lrf':ii I'jllcd I'l •iM. Ili^ v':^iile'l

'.o niiivc it (iMwrtown lo ;li'? .SI'o-

bi'i't. hill .'iii-f.iciory .rr;.ii';i'ini'iii

-

coiiiil not :m' iiuiOe in llinc .\ .-uni-

11,1 I' lif oiici'*'".'! I'l'v vj.l- 'n:ifl lii'fo

ani.otiiieeil. iKiotliei' ilet.iil.-. clsi--

'.'.' .• ii; leyiii;iiale .ei':'oii'

"Ka Iv 111 Bed" ino.e'l ool S: "Mr-

liny 1 12 1 nflev Ihree traiiie- I ;' e

Sliiilwrl a"<i opens Oil Bromlv. :.\ •-

niorro'.v 'ITi. .Show H'rve,- i'c:i:iy

can!,'hl on hen' bnl bi/ y.K' o!'.;i\.

'Kiidearini: ^'oiiu Chsrin.-." jne-

l)ro;i<iw:iy niic •xoi-k mil'., lon'i

Hindi .'iili' i.iiiiei - lint <iiiiil"l jii:,ke ^l o
• Irony, ii hi'i. iinil al:c p.'ivi-ii nn
Saliird.iy

Oark EyeSi* Bclusco i21st v.er-k)

(CD-1,000: $3.30). Dipped Ui around
$8,000; with show on summer basis
it's said to be .sali.sfaclury.

Harriet,' Miller il5(h week) lO-
4140: M.85). Slightly ofT some niv.hl>:

nearly $18.000
:
quoted, virtually ca-

pacity: one of season's standouts <lue
to hold over into new sca.son but
takes a llve-wcck. layoff after next
week.

•Janle,' Playhousi* i40'.h 'wi-i-k)

iC-.%6,'i: $:i.30). Perked up xnd
claimed to have gotten around $!!.-

000: dropoing Sundays for .Mimmer.
'JuUr Hiss.* Majestic i84th week)

(CD-1.715; $2.20). Faring inoMisly
of late and takin.<is down to $7.10!):

last four weeks nnnouncc<l.
*Ki>s and Tell,' Biltmore 12th

week) (C-920; $.3.30). Clicks along
to capacity, which means clo.^e to

$I7..500 weekly; cinch to hoUl over
into new season.

'Life With Father.' F.mpire il85ih

week) iCD-1.062: $3.30). Clo.se (n

$11,000 and making money: .should

run well into next season.
'Ofcliahama,' St. James dlth week)

(M-1.520: $4.40). Chamn in the

ticket agencies; getting more than
$30,500. which means abbiil all the

standees allowable.
Boiallnda,' Imperial i33d we«-k)

• M-1.4.50: $3.30). Should cct big

nionrv through summers anioi!)! ihe

niu.^icals which perked up lasi week:
apnroached $27,000.

'Shin af Oar Teeth,' Plymouth
1.30th week) (CD-1,075: $9.85).—

Acain .iround $16,000, very good
after (lublicity over cast changes.
'I^Methinc far the Bay*,' Alvin

i22d week) iM-1,375; $4.40). Came
right back, and, althoiieh'soine slack

at Saturday's madnee. the vveek's

(ake wax close to >31,iiOO.

•S«DS •' Fan.' 4eth St (71s( week)
R-l.:<47; $4.40). Som'ewliat lietter

li(<re. too, approaching $23,000. plenty

ai liiih perliKl of long run.
•Star and fiarter,' Music Box iSI.J

week) iR-090; $4.40). Clalnied lo

have approximated $22,000, another i

• sic:i| that Improved last v/ce)(. I

I
'The n«Ufh(i(lH,' Lyreiiin 24:h ^

v.rek) <C-997; $3.30). I.AugH sho'.v

sells out all performance.-, $17,000.

. The Kve •! Ht. Mark,' Cort :'.iiih

i
week I (D-).064; $3.30i. Goinis o(T

after another week with a jcasoii

«

run lo its credit: around $s..''iO<l. litin"-

'

1> lii'Hcr than an even break.
I •The Patrkils,' National i1!>lh <• i i-k*

;
in-1.102: $3JI0). Al.so c^illinK il »

• dale ufler ano(her week: i'MM-iI off

, ,, , ! fui !hcr w itii appiroxinialely S'l.OOO

"I?''"*"'' :!! ' "''vai' ."Ciiiare .^i^ Rndearlag Taane Charms.'
With nania.-k < heek ami .should

, fj„„,i, ic;.712^ .S3..30). Pre..i;nied liv

Iind pVtily of bii<'me.«.s if it can get ,\|.,^. fj,„',liin: written bv Kii rd
.'.ti.ac:ionv. vvl-ich is pleiiiy "ough

nj|„„|,„..,v; r:,vorable report .jii foor-
' "" "

' ))i'r.:oii iiluy from Bo.slort: open,- to-ihis .si-a.-on. Two iierloriiiance.s ot I

Yiddi.h .^rl Theatre's "Hard to lie

il .le-A'" at '.he ,Shul>ert on Siiiidiiy

|:|^. dill ;toivl giisine.<.'.s.

KHllmalex far l.asi Week
•Karly lo Red.' ShiilMirt .l.iiiHi:

'i:i.°illi.* Kii.i.'hed :; i>iiiiil Iml r.oi

.liei'ii.c^ilai' Xin.lriili. c.-!iin.ited. ."!il
|

.'.•••'k. .Vi'i'ded iielPer name v'llo'".

'.laiif Kyre.' PlymoiiCi i\.X,n: Vifl.:m virtually capacity:
%l.ii.-i" Siiliv.ay c I'cuil ?i I had ion i.-mdees four time.s.
li.e.v a <ali<farioiy ie..poo.-e with, -/Iriilrld l-olllea,' Winter (Jiiclin
rnu: aiiv'iiiicc cnneoi week. .Ifftriii;; ,||ih veek) •R-1.51U: $4,401. Ton

rii-.-er rated around $4K<NNI. •• i:h

iiic'hl 1 161.

•Tbree'ii a Family,' Ix>naiicre i.")ih

'.e'»it^ •F-l.fllO: $3.30). fJetlimrbv,
laifli :how gro.ssing around $7J'>IHl.

'Temarrow the World,' Rnrrvniorr
(flth weeh) iD-I.OI4: $.1..30). Got :.s

'

j much la.-l week in ei-ilil pei'f'ii i-.:-

iiMcev a.s previous week in nine, about
. ..

^j,^

:>o i-.\:r:i iiiaimee. V'irtiiall.v UMI';

fC'iiii.'e aiKlieni-e look -ho.v :o an
esliiii.-ilorl $7.2(1(1.

'Janiiir .Miss.' Coloniil i|.li:i7:

S2.2()l. Plo'U'h'OU :ilollK !illi^ll'.;il

ihick unil >:iin onl n-Ki-lere-l IIliiI

rlrop lii:'l V ei-k :o nu e<iiniali'd S7.-
00(1. p 'oniMlilc. Fillli week niireiit.

, o ciid ill .-.i'.;lit.

'.Merry Widow,' Ooerii Ihin-e <•> .

!HH): $2.20 . Annoiiiieeil cio in ; Mid-
^lenly no Saiiirilav il2i. briii«ing (o
eMil .schediilert .'ipninci .sea. "ii of
opM-eita. T'lli'd week l^iok "• lirn.'il' <l

.Vidfm. i.oi neai ly enough.
'These Knde^rlng Young ("harmi>.'

Wili/'i.- :!?7: .<:2:

Jane Kvie.' l,rveiii));i)
]
.land pre-Broatlway

Ooe-WM'k
i.'ikiiiu mixed

c=iv>^il. opened smarilv and i - -'o- j bul' jtenerally fave ooiice.s. I'lmfii- 1
ti.«.-) i,

iiig w"ll, and ".IniiioV .Mi .s" coo- j failed lo rr.^poi.il lievonri ".-'lini^led

'

t!^lil•^ to iHir hi-/, ill llie ('(jloi,u,l. ' Wi..i(MI hot inlclit tint- l-iid: on
Mern'.' hile. • tri'mhi idie s;r?".''ijii l<.''.i'r; -.•y.

mo 1 ncrforierincr-; .<c-lliiig <*iil.

Beitcat
Thr Corn Is Green.' Beck D-1.214:

S".:.2»i. Final and 6th weelf:" 'iu'i!ne«s

ill- id .f7.(M)0 not gimrLenough.
^Tlvals

'l"oun<iellor-iit-l.aw.' Il'ivale i23:h
.vii'ki I)-1.II4": $3..30i. , Jjisi •. .m k«
:i''vi'i"i. f'd. 'hoiuh gros:. bdler ihi.n
SKI.IinO. elaiii'.cd to be profli.ible.

•The Htadent Prince..' Broadvav
• 1 I •.••ci-ki 0-1.042: fe75i. Sliirleii

i-vi-i'll< iitly. wilh vet nperet'a e.stU

loa'ed around $19,000 in first <even
:iioe.s.

RtM-k
The Milky Way,' Wind.sor .C-BTri:

Panned and buslrn-s". IWM:
oiM-o'i;- WediK'Viay !)). «:nds »fa*
lii-' .Salni'ilav: 'Bov Meel« Girl*' next
•f-):.
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OBITUARIES
HENRY LOEW

Mcniy Locw, M. brother xtl the

late Miirciis Lofew, founder o( Loew's

Inc.. died June 13 at the home of his

iiifce. Mrs. Dorothy Samson, frahk-

lii) Sq.. L. I. He had been ill for

auveral months.
Mr. Loeu-, in years of service, was

the oldest manager on the Loew cir-

cuit. In 1904 he entered the business

hn nwnaeer of the Loeu Penny Ar-

ci^de at 14Tth St. and 3rd Ave., later

nioviiiK to a new arcade at 8th Ave.

and 23rd. In October, 1910, he was
ai>iK>inted manager of Loew's new
National Theatre at 149th St. and

3rd Ave., one of the flrst big thea-

tres in the Loew chain. He man-
aited thai house continuously for the

pusi 33 years, becoming widely

known to thousands of Bronx movie-
goers, especially the children.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs.

Fanny Weiss, by three nephews.
David Loew, Major Arthur Loew
and Morton Spring of Loew's Inter-

national Department, and a niece,

Mrs. Dorothy Samson.

iFlriil S{t. LIberaU Garka, 34.

trombonist with the presidential

talT band, hanged himself with his

unifurm beU in a local park, because,

note in a pocket said, he was hope-
lessly tubercular.

CEOBGE F. OBMSBEE
George F. Ormsbee, SS, associated

with the theatre for 40 years, died
June 7 in Jamestown, N. Y.

Leaving home at the age of 16,

Ormsbee joined the Alice Clement
Players and two years later the
Mayvellc Marks Co. In 1917, he

VAN J. MEUNO
.as, farmrr vaadfYllllaB' »wt

Manlral C«m*dy Mar
IHf<l Jim let

ifHrvlrnI by wltr, thfM bnlltfn.
and tfr* ilataf^

came to Jamestown with the Jack
X. Lewis Company at the old Lyric,

and that autumn organized the
Pauline MacLean ajock at the
Samuels Opera House.
He later played with Proctor stock

companies at Albany, Troy' and
Schenectady, and later returned to

Jamestown to direct the Players'

Club. For the past Ave years, Orms
bee had presented assembly pro
grams in schools throughout the
country, his educational plays being
^een by 3.000,000 children in 700
acliools and colleges. .

I.T. J. P. McCABTT
Lieut. Jami'-i P. McCart.v, 22. son

of Peter Mc-Carty of Loew's Thea-

tres advertisihii dept.. pilot in U. S.

Army Air Forces, was killed June
10 uloMK with Ave other officers,

when his bomber was struck by
lii!litiiin;i over South Carolina.

Arthur Jamci Thamat, 67, died in

San Antonio.' June tU. Thomas was
an employee nf the Interstate The-
atres for the past 37 years and was
maintenance engineer for the Ma-
ie>tic theatre.

SuMnna E. Dercan, 66. retired

concert singer, died in Philadelphia

June 10. She had -appeared as soIO'

ist with the Mahler Symphony. Con-
certs. Survived by sister.

Dr. Theodore A. BurDCtt, 63,

father of W. R. Burnett. Aim writer,

died June 7 in Clcndale. Cal.

House Reviews
S Continued (rem paie 47 g

APOLLO, N. Y.

are deftly juggled in \-arlous rou-
tines.

Eddio Lemons.' comedian, works
poorly in one spot with a set of blue
and aged gags, and is on again later
with straight George Wiltshire and
an unbilled girl, for average slanzia

of Apollo comedy.
Biz big. Wood.

I

BUTH KAHMANN
Ruth Kahmann, 25, pianist and

prima ballerina known as Ruth
Chanova. died in New Haven, Conn.,
June 13.

Miss Kahmann received her ballet
training in Russia under Nijinsky
and appeared there for on« season.
After touring the continent, she re-
turned to this country upon the out-
break of the war. In 1939 she ap-
peared as the leading ballerina of
the Metropolitan Opera Co.
Survived by mother and grand-

mother.

SAM S. LOSH
Sam S. Losh. 57, choral director,

died June 5 in Fort Worth, Texas.
He owned the Losh Institute of
Music. Ho produced 'Cavalleria
Riisiicana.' 'I Pagliacci.' and 'Faust.'

In Lcipzii;. L<tsh studied under
Friiz von Boss. He also was a stu-
dent of M. D. Ewald. Custav
Schrick. Arthur Nikisch and Hans
Sitl.

Surv ived by widow, brother and
aijter.

KDWARD MICHAEL FOLEY
Edtvard Michael Foley, 70. owner

ol Fdley and Burks Shows, died in

Siin Francisco. June 7.

A native of Petaluma and a vel-
eiaii showman, Foley organized the
ciiriiival 32 years ago. It made its

headquarters in Oakland and grew
fr.im a small dog and pony trick
into one of the biggest of the Cali-
fitrnia outdoor shows.

Foley wo."! a member of the Show-
men's League.

DAVE MANLEY
Da\e Manlcy, 60. former vaude

pciiornier. died in California. Ho
h:id appeared in vaude for 25 years
piipr to-rclirement in 1930. He had
also (tone some picture work in
Hollywood.

Sui-vi\-cd by widow and' two sons.

SYLVIA BBEAMEB
S.\;vi3 Breamcr. 40, former film

actress, died in New York June 7.

She had appeared with Thomas
Mcigh^n and Charles Ray in silent
picluics.

Survived by sister and brother.

ORIENTAL, CHI
Chicago, June 11

Sonny Dunham and Orch (16)
u<ir/i Dan Darcv, Dorothy Claire,
Lee Sinn t tl«mau Bailey, Collins &
Peterson. 9 Taylor Kids; 'It's a Great
Life' (Col).

Plenty of music and warbling this
week with Sonuy Dunham's band
and two singers, Lee Sims and
Ilomay Bailey and some trumpet
playing by Marty Collins. Only act
that doesn't blow a horn is the Five
Taylor Kids who substituted ' for the
Winters Sisters, late on arriving.
Dunham's band is sizzling. Noth'

ing fancy about the arrangements
but Ihe jive hounds get plenty when
the band gives and Dunham blows
his trumpet. Featured numbers are
'Blue Skies.' 'By- the Light of the
Silvery Moon.' and "Cyp-sy Love
Sons' all done in swing. The organ
ization's two soloist.^, balladcer Don
Darcy doing 'Old Black Magic' and
'Lei's Get Lost' and Dorothy Claire,
strictly on the solid side, with 'Hip,
Hip Hooray.' 'If I Could Be With
You.' 'Strip Polka' and 'Why Don'
Yuu Do Right'." chalked up Individ
ual hits. Throughout the band's
routines Dunham's expert trumpet
ing and trnmboning dominates.

Five Taylor Kids, ranging from
Ave to 12 year.s. open show and dis-
play cleverness in a crack line of
tumblini(. aerial somersaults, spirals,
pyramidini! and other acrobatics
lhai merited terriflc applause.
Collins and Peterson keep them

laughing with a steady line of chat-
lei. Highlight is Collins' trumpet
playing, getting through 'When Day
Is Done' despite a hotfoot planted
by Peterson and Dunham, and then
Rives imprcs.sions of Harry Jnmcs
and Clyde McCoy doing 'Sugar
Blues.' A hit.

Lee Sims and Ilomay Bailey do
'Donkey Serenade.' 'As Time Goes
By.' Ravel's 'Bolero' and encored
wilh 'Tea for Two.' All numbers
spollichted Sims' piano playing.
Off to big hand. Morg.

demonstration of • pocket-size ma-
chine gun. Fox essays a poll of av-
erage citizens on question whether
America should tie up with a post-

war world federation of nations to

keep the peace, but it's too limited to

prove much.
South America Agurcs importantly

this week in the footage, the Argen-
tine revolt being covered mostly with
stock shots. One clip deals wilh
President Roosevelt's visit several

years ago, showing enthusiastic

crowds.
On the domestic front coal strike

developments are pictured against

background of D. R. talk from his

desk at the White House. Most ef-

fective is narration from a letter

from a soldier lying wounded in an
Army Aeld hospital In New Guinea.

In the non-war Aeld Count Fleet

romps home with largest volume ol

domestic footage. 'Message from
Malta,' OtAce of War Informatibn
short, and 'Eagles of the Navy,' re-

cruiting subject made by Warners in

Technicolor, both pointed and capa-
bly pt-oduced, round out the reel.

Mori.

MARRIAGES
Helen Hyatt to LL Robt. L. Beutel

in Dcs Moines. Iowa, Jun<v 3.

Groom was on staff of WKAT at

Miami Beach before entering (he

service.

Virginia Wcnaas to Lt. William

Grcenwall in Des Moines. Iowa,

June 5. Bride is member of Three
Chimes radio act.

Mary Kathleen McKee to Capt.

Arthur V. Jones, at Santa Ana. Cal.,

June 10. Groom was Aim and radio

writer before going into the Army.
Bertha Jane Keller to Cpl. Stcphan

Rodnok. Jr., in Pittsburgh. June 2.

Groom is son of Pitt theatre owner
and was manager for. father before

going into service.

Dorothy Mitchell to Jay Gould
June 9 in Beverly Hills. Bride is

widow of Sidney Mitchell, song-
writer; groom is legit actor.

Shirley Pillar to Bobby Kaufman
June 11 In Los Angeles. Groom is

KFWB (Hollywood) account execu-
tfve.

Lee Wiley to Jess Stacy in

Beverly Hills, Cal.. June 7. Bride is

the radio singer; groom is pianist

in Benny Coodman's band.
Margie Whittington to Sgt.

Stephen Tomilowitcz in Great Neck,
N. Y., November 12. 1942. Bride is

former Zlegfeld showgirl.

Joan Phelps to Larry Lesueur,
June 15. in New York. Bride is with
the British Ministry of Information
in New York: groom, a foreign

correspondent for CBS, is due 'to be
sent to England soon.

Literati
Contlnaed from page 12

EMBASSY, N. Y.
(NEWSREELS)

Events are moving loo fast for the
jiewsreeU wilh result that much of
war material appears to be familiar
because of previous widely repeated
radio-newspaper coverage. Par's <rov-
erape of Ihe victory in Tunis, un-
duubledly inspiring, appears remote
ill the liwhl of more recent develop-
mcni.'i. Foolaiie includes shots of
Briti.-i- Eighth. American. French.
Indian and other Allied forces on pa-
rade, reviewed by Allied generals.
War clips predominate. Included

in the Jap bailie sequences is the
cleaniip on Attn (Part. U. S. air
power plastering Ki.ska (Par), and
>liois of disease-ridden, emaciated
Jap prisoners iPathci being given
flrsUclass medical care in American
Army hospital.
Fur Ihe rest, there are various clips

on Army training and maneuvers,
WAVES praclicing wrestling. Gov.
Harold Slassen joining the Navy,

hii novel. 'Destination Tokyo.' to be
published by Appleton-Century.
Arthur H. Timmins married, and

the scHbhler and his new bride, who
was Lovina Allison, will live in

Br<M>klyn.

Ted Strauss, second string Aim
critic for the New York Times, on a
leave of absence to write a book on
the Alcan highway.

F. S. Norman, the publisher con-
sultant, has joined Newsweek in an
exec capacity. Will concern himself
with post-war publishing posslbill-

tic.-i.

Lowell Redllngs shifted from
iiports to drama and Alms on Holly
wood Citizen News, succeeding
James Francis Crow, who joined
Warners publicity staff.

Alfred Human, managing editor of
Musical Courier, was recipient of
honorary degree of Doctor of Music
conferred Monday' (14) by the Cin^
cinnati College of Music.
Bernarr Macfaddcn's revival of his

Physical Culture mag off for the
duration. Joe Wiegers. who was to

have edited it. Js back with the Mac-
fadden publishing organization.
Edward Thompson Anishcd 'Dixie

Nightingale.' his second novel, for

publication by Macrea-Smith. Phil-
adelphia. Story is based on the
career of Florence Mills, colored
entertainer of the 1920's.

Ruth Moore leaves Time mag this

week to join the women's page stall

of the Washington Post, to be near
her husband. Cpl. George Kossoff.
legit actor, known on Broadway as
Gregory Morton. He's with the
Camp Lee <Va. i Special Service Of
Ace.

Thomas Lennon. for the la.st 12
years a Hollywood scripter and fre-
quent contributor lo the slick maga
zinu.s. packed his kit after the recent
death of his wife and rclurned to his
Arst love. the. sports resk. Previously
on the Post-Enquirer, a Hearst pub-
licatton. Lennon went with the Oak
land Tribune, which recently lost Art
Cohn, its sports editor, to the INS
war correspondent department. Lee
Dunbar Is now sports editor, with
Lennon doing a daily column.

Suhbrock's Circus Woes
CenU^!lM from page I

parking lot adjoining the Roxy the-

atre. New York, failed to open as

skeddcd last Wednesday night (0).

Since then there has been a steady
succession of postponements and in-

dications ye.Merday (Tuesday) were
(hat unle&s Sunbrock plays ball

with AGVA and satisAes the de-

mands of N. Y. License Comniis-
sloner Paul Moss and ihe building

Inspectors (a run-in with the Are
dept. over exits has been ironed

out), the half-brlck-half-tent 'big

top' 6n West 50th street may remain
shuttered and the backers left hold-

ing the bag.

Sunbrock now says he'll open to-

night (Wednesday), but AGVA
execs say that's merely wishful

thinking unless he comes across with
$10,000 cash to meet salaries of acts

that have been left cooling their

heels since last Wednesday and an

Do Elephants Forget?
The still stalled Larry Sun-

brock circus, under canvas in the

parking lot back of the Roxy.
theatre. N. Y., has theatre at-

taches squawking;
'While the gas fumes BG.( be-

fore gas-rationing) were not ex-
actly Chanel No. S. the atma<:-

phere of 'late smells like a 1924

western 'B' picture.' said one
exec. The elephants are stabled
on side streets adjacent to the
Roxy in former garages, now
devoid of automobiles.

additional $10,000 cash bond pasted
lo cover the following week's sal-

aries. If, says AGVA, Sunbrock
fails to open, the vaude union will
level an attachment against him and
Big Top, Inc., preventing him doing
biz in N. Y. or elsewhere until he
pays up.

'Wbal About Oar Pay?'

Meanwhile, the acts, many of them
brought in from various parts of the
country after Sunbrock's assurance
that he'd post a bond with AGVA
to cover their salaries, want to know
what's what on the salaries, esti-

mated by AGVA at about $10,000,
promised them for the week's layoff.
Sunbrock Monday (14) tried to work
out a deal with Matt Shelvey, na-
tional AGVA administrator, asking
if AGVA would agree to a half-
salary arrangement for the acts
covering the week's layoff. AGVA
retorted that's something for the
performers to decide themselves,
that AGVA wasn't going to be put
on the spot, and. furthermore. It

would see that the acts didn't go on
unless Sunbrock posted an additional
bond lo cover salaries in advance.
Claimed further that Sunbrock
owes his labor crew about $9,000.
The acts, meanwhile, are doing a

burn—bolh literally and Aguratively
—for in silling around under the
'big top' waiting for something
dcAnile to happen, a number are
complaining that it's a veritable
roasting oven, wilh no provisions
made for air circulation except by
raising the curtain Aaps around tiio

entire tenl. Sunbrock's construction
gang says there'll be plenty of fresh
air once they gel rolling.

Circus reportedly represents an
investment of $200,000, with Sun-
brock claiming to AGVA that $50,-
000 of it is his own coin.
When the circus failed lo open

Wednesday (8) Sunbrock announced
the rigging wasn't ready. This was
at least partially the reason, but
there was ^Iso trouble with the Are
dept. over sufficient exits, the
building dept. was concerned over
the stringing of the cables support-
ing the big top (reportedly the chief
stumbling block in holding up the
ciiy license), and AGVA had warned
the acts not to open unless the cash
bond was posted.

Failed Again Friday
Sunbrock said he'd open Friday

Ml), but again gave the same ex-
cuse—not ready. The building dept.
was still demanding (hat its condi-
tions be met.
The 'Hey. Rube' act. which AGVA

execs claim was pi'c-arranged so
(hal Sunbrock could call in the
police and hurl charges of 'union
racketeering.' occurred Thursday
night (10) after the State Mediation
Board arranged a conference on the
circus grounds between Sunbrock,
Shelvey, Rosenthal and Dave Fox,
AGVA's N. Y. local director, to iron
out the differences over AGVA's de-
mands for a cash bond. When the
AGVA execs walk(id into Sunbrock's
ofllce, he was surrounded by half a
dozen men, former say. Almost im-
mediately after Rosenthal began to

speak, Sunbrock arose, shouting
AGVA was interfering with his
biisine-ss, and reportedly struck out
at the lawyer, grazing his chin. As
Shelvey stepped in to hold Sun-
broc^k back, Sunbrock sounded the
'Rube' call and a dozen more of
Sunbrock's henchmen stcpi^d into
the office, the AGVAites relate. Af-
ter some bickering, however, order
was restored, but efforts to reach a
solution in the impasse failed, Sun-
brock refusing to meet the compro-
mise terms laid down by AGVA.
Sunbrock's story differs. The pro-

moter admits taking a crack at Ro-
senthal, .but claims that the AGVA
counsel was the aggressor. There
Was no 'Hey, Rube' act at all,' saya
Sunbrock in defense. 'I've never
pulled one in my, life. When Rosen-
thal started to reel off a long legal
document, I asked him to cut short
and get down to brass tacks becauise
I had a hard day. Rosenthal got bel-
ligerent and said he was running the
conference, not me. There was no
ganging up. because we kept a man
posted outside to see that no one
interfered.'

Sunbrock iivslsted everything
would be sot for an opening this
week and claimed only M"', of the
acts were identiAcd with AGVA.
'The acU are (ihecking oul of AGVA,
anyway.' he maintained, 'and are
forming their own circus perform-
ers' union by aoplying for a charier
to the AFL. They feel AGVA's for
nitery entertainers. not circus
people: that the same conditions
don't apply.'

Workmen were still grappling
with the cable -supports late yester-
day (Tuesday).

Difficulties arose, loo. last week
over Sunbrock's use of wild ani-
mals, including lions, tigers and ele-
phants, which are being quartered
in two garages on Slst street, op-
posite the circus grounds. License
Commissioner Moss is strenuously
opposed to the use of the animals.

Indications are that when and it

the circus does open, the wild ani-
mals won't be used.

Didn't Have $1«,M«

When, early last week. AGVA
confronted Sunbrock wilh a demand
that he post a $10,000 cash bond, in

view of the fact that 70'*; of the
acts are listed by AGVA as members
of the vaude union, the promoter re-
plied there wasn't that kind of

coin around. AGVA said 'how
coine?' i>ointing to the initial 200G
investment and Sunbrock's pur-
ported claim that he himself put up
$50,000. Shelvey Anally agreed to

cut the cash bond to $5,000 if Sun-
brock would agree to pay off the
a(;ls twice a week. AGVA could get
no satisfaction from Sunbrock. lat-

ter countering wilh a proposal to

post $2,500 in cash, plus a letter of
guaranty from one whom he said
would be liable for the other $2,500.

AGVA upon investigation learned
that the man who was to furnish (he
letter of credit was not interested.

Sunbrock's headaches over tha
circus dale back several ynonths,
with the big top originall.v skoddiid
to open April 23. .At that time,
however, there were squawks from
tlie .surrounding hotels, the Roxy
theatre. Radio City, the Sixth Ave-
nue Assn. and even the police de-
partment, the latter maintaining it

would create traffic jams.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mi-.i. Jerry Horwin. son. in

Hollywood. June 7. Father is screen
wri(cr and playwright now with
Douglas Aii'crafl.

Mr. and Mr.«. Rudy Navari. .son. ia
Pittsburgh. May 30. Father is a Pitt

exhib.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sacks, daughter,
in tiOs Angele.s. June 9. Fnlher I*

in William Morris agency legal de-
partment.

Mr. and Mr.«. Harold DieWilt. trip-

lets. June 4 in Jackson Heights,
L. I. One died. Mother is (he former
Kilty Lufrano. sec to Alec Moss and
Carl Clausen at Paramount pub-
licity-advertising department.

Ml', and Mrs. Lambert Bceuwke.i,

.

son. in Detroit May 24. Father is

.sales promotion head at S(a(ion

WXYZ.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hayes, son.

in New York May 14. Falher is with

OWI. Mother is Shirfey Zak, legit

actress.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Savitt. daughter,
in N. Y.. June 14. Father is the

bandleader.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Hayes,

daughter. In New Rochclle, N. Y..

June II. Father is general manager
of WABC. N. Y.
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BrMdway
Clniule Biiiyon In from the Const.

William Seal In from Coast for

Republic powwow.
Uriel Davis ' elected president of

I he Publicity Club of N. Y.
Mel Hammett's son Dickie grad-

iiiiifd from Brooklyn Academy.
Bill McKenna In bovoMce of 'BIk

Tiip' ciruu.s oii former Boxy purkiiig

jot.

Clom McCarthy u.<ied bike between
Qiirf-ns Villnjcc station and Belmont

'
'Di-ift board stalled, Maurice (and

C'<ii-diiljaJ open at the Hotel Plaza.

July 1.

Bcniic Knmber, cx-uA publicist,

hoiuiriibly diKChargcd from the
Ann.v-
Juck Bcrtvll, MCA v.p., birthday-

part ic'd Anna Soscnko, Ilildegarde's

iiuiniiutT.

(iillit-rt Millci-'ii nCAce Insists he Is

Ivor i-oiincrlvil with the new Gilbert
BiDs. Circii.-i,

Miko Cnvnnauish now manauvr of
tliv Hiroli. Paul Groll' replacintt at

riif Broadway. ,

Eddie Buriis, business agent of Jhe
Sail Francisco musicians union, vis-

it iii>; Broadway.
Flo Baird hiring out ns nurse's

«i(ir as volunteer ' stint between
nitcry chirping.
Flo Dempsey, nitery .songstress, is

rccuping' from recent operation at
Fi-rnch Hospital.

.lake Wilk'y mm. Max, his chore
t>\vr with Thi.x Is the Army,' is prc-
iiur.nu for DCS.
MaN Enffolhard, maltre d'hoti>l.

1 Intel New Yorker, celebrating 2.'>lh

wi-ddin;; anniversary.
Joe Val. in World Telegram, sug-

licstcd logical method, to chop break-
hKO ill (he racetracks.
Rx-Bruadway p.a. BUI Sherwood i.>:

now nitrry and amusement aide (o

Karl Wilson on the Post.
Flora E.-:mond coming out of re-

tii-i-ment to appear in proposed re-
vival of Too Many Crooks.
Lou Walters starts on his next

i.|iow for the Latin Quarter as soon
ii.i ho Kcis back from California (lii.<

week.
Jo!<ef Myrow, songsmith, entr.iins

for the Coiist late this month to Join
k major studio as writer and musical
Milviser.

Ted Goldsmith, formerly with the
Dick Mancy publiciW office, in (own
from Camp Hood, Texas, on 14-day
liirlouKh. I

Alfred Bloomlngdale Is company
manager of 'Early to Bed.' <Bruad-
hin.vt) :ilthoui;h reported to be co-
producer.
Carol Bruce, back from a picture

house .vwinf,', slated for the Coast lo
\isit her ramily, and possible new
pirture deal.

Paula Lawrence's caricatures of
thcalrioRl celebs on exhibition at
Korlyst Gallery, west Mth sircot.
until July 6.

Scat sale for second edition of
'Stars on Ice' starts ut Center Tliui's-
day 1 17 ). .-.how with new numbers
opening .Tune 24.

E. L. Alperson, general manager
RKO Theatres, .scheduled leave N. Y.
for the Cusist today. Plans return ni
kt>out two weeks.
Ben Marderi'ir daughter, Gertrude.

32. and married, admitted to the bar.
(iraduated with high honors from
Fordham Law School.
Rutgers Ncilson, RKO Radio pub-

licist, reelected to board of jsover-
norp of Dexter Fellowes Tent, Saints
iiiid Sinners, last week.
Jerry Doblin. whose orchestra has

Uen at the Bretton Hall hotel on thf
I'ppor west side seven years, into the
Army end of this month.
Larry Wood has switched nian-

oiioi-ial choi-cs from Palace. Passaic,
lo the Audubon, N. Y. Both hou.scs
I.liiy subway circuit legiLs.
General PIsano, who did a <harp-

I'liooting ait in vaudeville for many
.veurs and retired to open Sx liquor
.»lore, has sold out, retiring.
Olin Clark, eastern .story editor

for Metro, on the Coast to huddle
villi William E'ttdlman, Metro sce-
nario editor, and other studio execs.
Bernard Simon vacationing for

niontli. Sol Jacubson stepping into
Joliii G<ddeii press department. S.
Jay Kaufman being senior in the in-
terim.

I'at Duggaii. pi-oduelinn aide (o
Si.ni'Go'ldwyn. has bought a piece o(
Max Gonlon's 'These Endearln;i
Yoiinj; C'hiirni."--.' which opens toniuht
> We<l. I.

'V. V. Waxman h,-is secured ri-.:ht>
fro, 1 Snnier.set AVnigham and John
t'oltoii to produce 'Rain' as a inii.<l-

< al play under title lI "Miss Sadie
Tnoftipson.'
Charley Mulligan br.ck In (own

tif(er nine-mon(h tour ahead of Ruth
Chattertnn-Ralph Forbes revival of
"Private fjlves," which tailed it a
M'iison last week.
Kay Fenton. blue* singer, who wn.<

fct the William Penn. Pllt.sbiirgh.'and
now al tlie Limikout Hou.se. Cincy.

sel lo :;o with Metro, but (Irst inu6l
reiliico a few pounds.
The 'This Is the Army' soldiei-

Keiors will be elipperc|i to London,
s'-ine 20(1 of them, in relay.s. l.i do
iheir o\'crsi*as entertainment, and
ihencc into active service.

Marjorii: Cantor tnleht-.scotilin^
for p:ip,i Eddie, until the latter and
l er inothir arrive in N. Y. (he- eiici

»l (hLs inoirth. Especially Inokinu
for a new face among femmc vocal-
•sts.

Luna Park. Coney Island ami
r:.li>»fles Park badly stymied for
J-elp this season. Both trying femmc
barkers but it seemf the damc.< wilt

on the continuous gab quicker than
males.
Henry Senber, recently advance

man fur Katharine Cornell's 'Three
Sisters,' inducted into the Navy yes-
terday •Tuesday).. He returned not
long ago from a two-.seuson tour
ahead of 'Corn Is Green.'

'

Betty Gilpatrick, who understudied
Mary Jane Walsh in 'Let's Face, it,'

chosen for femme lead in 'It's Only
the Beginning.' revue skedded for
Lyric, Baltimore, June IH. Show is

town's llrst legit in months.
A. II. Van Buren and Dofothy

Bernard iMra. Van Buren), of the
'Lire With Father* company at the
Empire. N. Y.. on Coast vacatlontr
Nellie' Burt subbing for Miss Ber-
nard and Charles Collier for Van
Bui en.
Harry Gourfain, Capftol theatre's

stager, rushed to Chicago, Saturday
(12) to be at the bedside of his'

critically ailing father. Parent took
a turn for the better' Sunday and
Guiirfain returned lo N. Y. yester-
day iTuesday).
When the second edilkm of 'Stars

on Ice' open.s at the Center June 24.

three of the principal will double
between the theatre and the Ice Ter-
race of the Hotel New Yorker. They
are Mary Jane Yeo, Bob Whlght and
Cori-ynne- Church.
Hay Bolgei- did a quick double-

lake at linal performance of 'By
Jupiter' Saturday nite <12) when
he liMiked down at pit during llnale
number, to lind mae.stro Meyer
Dav'w. one of the backers of the
.-liow. bntonih:( the orch.
Mark Anthony Dimoiid. six-month-

nlfl .s.in of IcKit actress. Jes^ie Evans
and' Eddje Dimoivd; stage manager
of tlie Katharine Cornell' revival of
'Thie Three Sisters.' made his .stage

debut at the show's matinee Wed-
nesday i9) at the Erlanger. Chicago.
He was wlici<lcd acr<iss the stage
dui'inu the last .i(t and, according to
his father, marred his performance
only by counting the house.

Londmi

Chicago
ArlhiM' Willi. BKO talent .scout, in

for lu-day stay.

Wayne King, former orch leader,
has been promoted from captain to
rank of major.

Paul Marr held open hou.se at his
booking office last week in honor of
associate Bee Sarche's birthday.

Sam Ward has Joined the Les
Brown organization to work on spe-
cial press campaign for next couple
of weeks.

Entertiinment Managers' of Chi-
cago fourth annual play day will be

I held at the Ita.sca Country Club.
Ita'sca. III., on July IS.

Ann Marsters has succeeded Lucia
Pcrrign as lllin critic on the Chicago
llerald-Ampriean. Latter has gone
back to feature writing.

Loretta Yuiing^on her way back to
the Coast (roni a USO-Camp Show
tour, stopped over, accompanied by
her hu.shand. Col. Lewi.s.

Maurice GoUU*!!. MG talent scout
has discovered three amateurs with
molioii picture po.s.<:ibililies and is

taking them to New York for tests.

Bill Green, former ii^iblicity head
of the local Music Corporation of
America ofTli-e. has ioined Bill Bish-
op's staff as exploitcer ut the Dcs
Moines branch.
Friends of orchestra director Lou

Brc^se presented him with a dia-
mond-studded watch when he cele-

brated his 2..')n0th performance Ja.st

week at the Chez Parec.
George Jes.sel made several ap-

|)carinices at Ideal bookstores to au-
tograph his book. 'So Help Me.' dur-
ini; his three-dav .stopover on the

way lo the Coa.^i to join the 20lh-

Fox studio.

Etidic Polo, former motion picture

stunt man. .^ulVcreil hijuries when
performing his 'Slide for Life' Irick

at a local church carnival. Polo

has performed at a numl)er of war
bond rallies.

Will Hay recovering from major
operatiun.
Clemence Dane re-elected presi-

dent of the Society uf Womun Jour-
nalists.

Betty Chester, former Co-Optimist,
left around $200,000; Haideo Wright.
«40.000.

Rumored Max Factor's will al>si)rb

Jeane Claude, newly formed cos-
metic concern.

Noel.' Coward flned a couple of
bucks for driving a moior car with
an' expired license.

Donald WolIU has produced an
Eiiglisli adar>(a(ion of -Molierc's The
Imaginary Invalid' at the Westmin-
ster.

Leii Young has. started divorce

firocecdings against his wife. Anita
[artel, who is playing in nuisicals in

Australia.
Collins S: Grade reviving 'Three

Men on a Hor.ve' with Jackie Hunter
in the Irwin rule. Show starts tour-
ing in Jul.v,

McQueen Pope, who quit ENSA in
May after being with them since
193R, is writing a book about it, titled

*I Was With En.sa.'

Leon Quartcrmalne. former hus-
band of Fay Compton, married act-
ress Barbara Wilcox at a London
register orHce May' 31.

Business at the Savoy with 'The
Man Who Came to Dinner' is sag-
ging. Niiw in its .second year, is

likely to close shorll.v.

Frank Zoitliii ^uinn Harry Cohen
for damages, alleging he was instru-
mental in securing buiiking for re-
vival or 'Damaged Goods' with
Cuhen walking out on cuntract.

'Babe' StriSling'. younger brother
of Young Stribling. the lighter, who
was killed in a motur cycle. aci:idcnt,
is here enterttiining the American
forces with card manipulalions.

British National Pietures' next
Mother Riley epic is titled 'Mother
Riley Goes Overseas.' As usual will
.vtiir Lucan and McSh.-iiie. Sho.iting
starts Aug. 17 at Rock studios with
Oswald Mitchell directing.
Charles Tucker's Enterprises has

ac(iuired 'Get a Load of This' tour-
ing rights from George Black, with
Ted Ray to play tlie Vic Oliver cole
and Daphne, and George Barker,
who played in original show .at Hip-
podrome, in the cast. Show starts
touring June 21.

will be violin solos and the uihurs
with orchi-stra.

Migiielilu ValiTes. young Cuban
Atrocuhaii singer, held over in

Giro's lluor show, debuted in series
of semi-weekly half-hour programs

i at local radii) .station XEB • 100.000
watts). National Lolterv .sponsoring.
Gaviloiido Soler. young eomposer-

pifinist wiiu has tuillt up a consider-
able following with his Ihrlre week-
ly prognims of comic and chil'litn's
.songs al local radio sintiuli XKW. to

Hollyw(H>|l. Repui'U'd he is to join

Wall Disney.

Coast Appeal J
I'oiilinued from pace t ^^al

their li.sis last week, but the rc-

spon.se li:i>o't been t<in heartening.

.Simie .•igeiicies and networks arc

b;ilkinc on "iicli a pilch due lo eonv
plicalious which may develop. Net-

works IrrI such a mo\c would re-

npen their' fiwn ca<e.s as 42A's had

been iile<l for cs.M-'iUiiil workers and

they would prefer to lei well

enough aloise.

Manning (able is for the purpose

of li.-lni'i e-seiitir.l ein|)loyRes and the

lime ivquircd for training i-eplucc-

ment.s. not lo i xceed one year. This

po.<es the iiiipoi'lant question of de-

termining jii.st how long it would

ti.kc to groom sub.-titutes for writ-

ers iiiid pi-odiircr.s. who have l>een

al it tor yi;:u-s liKn-iiing Iheir tr,ide.

Leaders of the .writer group want
everyone '.vho h:is any connection

wilh :i proKriiiii included for prf.fer-

cinial 'lre:iliiii nl.

Doiililers are wiindi-riiig how llic

f\:>]c drnit lin.-oil can put lhriiu;:h a

directive to local l><iards which

wouldn't " i:.sue<l by .draft liead-

>iu.ir;ei|s in Wa«.hinstoii? I^jids are

inakiii!: a '.ry. nrvr-rllieless. de.'p.'iir-

inf. ! iiiiy help from OWI radio

divi'.ion.

Mimieipolis
By 'Les Reea

Jack Jenny into Prum Ballroom for
one-nighter.
Al Menke into F.xcel.<ior Aniusc-

ment Park ballroom for week.
Liquor raiders broke into Scheik's

nitery and carted away $s9b of
liquors.
LeRoy J. Miller. Universal branch

manager, to Chicago for sales con-
vention.
Happy Hour nitery has Jay Mc-

Shann fur three weeks, starting
June 23.

Wife of Fred Ahlesnn. Universal
city sale-'inan, in hqspital for another
operation.
Robert D. Andrew.s. now Holly-

wood screen writer, was long-time
local

. iicw.spaperman.
Harry llirsch. burlesque operator,

making preparations fur annual
roller derby at Auditorium.
Max Ma7ur. Columbia city .sales-

man, retdrniug to work after long
absence due to injury and illness.

E. A. Bachrach. RKO portrait di-
vision head, in from Hollywood to
.Ntudy local ncw.spaper photo rcquire-
mcnls.
Ralph Greene, independent circuit

owner, here alter e^mipleling Marino
OCS c<iur.'>c and being commLssloned
lieutenant.

'Action Ox-eiliead.' chemical war-
fare .>-ervice show, playing Twin City
engaKement at siaie fair grounds
July 13-l.V

Fii'e damaged axMc theatre. Belle
Plain. Minn., who.^e owner. C. Wid-
mer. is member tif army ."ignal corps
ut Camp Ci'owder. Mo.

S<in of A. K. Evi>ion. Warner Bros.'
ad .sales miinaucr. third cla.ss torpedo
m.'oi Willi l-'ucilic lleei, repiirted miss-
ing in. action. Father is lir.sl World
War vetcrKo i;:id I- i.-: older yim a!.M-i

i.-' in armed service.

WashingtMi
Fred Hoiirs left Unii<>d ArtUis to

hecoine ' Southern division -manager
fur PRC.
Edmund Ploh'n being congratu-

laled on the must succes.sful .sca.son

in the National theatre's history.

Steamer Potomac, only coal burner
oil the river, has the moonlight busi-

ness to itself. Using name bands
and busine.ss terriflc.

Water Gate cuiicerLs of National
Symphony has brought nut' live hoy
ride wagons to transport customers
to the Potomac River shell.

Bob Hope dropped into the Wash-
higton Stage Door Canteen . on
Thur.s<liiy night and gave tiie si-r-

vicemen a UiriH. He was accom-
panied by Jerry Colonna.
Sidney Lust tried to turn the Gay-

ety theatre, burlesque house. Into a

revival movie. Gave it up, after two
weeks with 'Cone With the Wind.'

Blames the ban on pleasure driving.

Nazis* U. S. Tunes
Conthiiw* fr*m paic I

.Norniaii Taiinig sued fur <livorce.
Du\c Fleischer to Mexico City on

vacation.
Hal Horne In tuwn for 20th-F<>s

itiidio huddles;
Paul Kell}' relra-sed from the Army

via 'over-age' rule.
Vivian Gaya. literary aueni. di-

vorced Ern.>-t Lubit^ch.
Waller Brcnnan

.
eelel^raied his

2!)\h year as an actor.
Jean Renoir out of ihe hn.vpltal

'after appendix . trouble.
I Dona Drake and Parnmuunt came
to a parting of llvj wi.y.s.

.

Howard Dielz in fro-n New Yo.-k
to ogle lU'W Metro pi-oduct.

Joan Le.slie. Warnirs star, gets her
hi;<h .schoql diploma June S3.

'-

Claire James .miIpc rir aniiiiiinPht

of her marriage lo finshv Berkeley.
Arthur W. Kelly in from New

York for United Artisis s'.udio hud-
dles.

Billle Burke desertinv Ivgit for a
while to resume her scri-i-n carctr ai

Universal.
Gabe York drew gold ineinber-

.ship card in Unite<l Airlint < IIHI.OIIU,-

Mile Club.
Huntz Hall, former 'Dead End

Kid.' drew medical <lisch;.rge fi'um

Ihe Army.
Cjeoi'ge Gln.ss returns in work at

United Artists this week afier an
car operation.

Sergei Rachmaninoll's will named
his widow and two daughliis as the
Mile beneficiaries.'

Dr. Eduardo Santos.- nrws|)uper
publLsher and former president of
Cnlonribia. uandering the studios.

Harold Hopper, chief <if film divi-

sion of War PnNliiction Board,
hopped olt for Wa.shinglon nflcr in-

specting nim business in Mexico.

'Umehouse Blues': 'Chinatown' and

'Blue Skie.<i.' Occasionally a Strauss

waltz is thrown In for good measure.

Here's how some of the patter

went on a broadcast less than one
week ago:

'Hello. French North Africa, this

is Berlin calling. Berlin calling the

American Expeditionary Force in

French North Africa. Hello gang.

Well, this is Thursday again and
that means once more 'Home Sweet
Home.* all for your special benefit.

'

Natl S«ft-Seap and Paben
'Well boys, I'm sure you're getting

a kick out of this program. You
must, because we all put such heart

into it and try to cheer you up over
there in French :iii'th Africa and
especially now that the lovely June
nights have rolled around again lind

you'i« thinking of the one you love

away back home.
'Gee, wouldn't it be nice to go up

in a roof garden now and hi:vc the

girl you love in yuiir arms and the

bandleader is .-triking out wilh
'Cherokee' and you're dancing along
together. Well. I eun't give that,

but I can give you the mu.-ic. .Ml

right, boys, take it away.'
"Then the Hcinie band swum; into

'Cherokee' r.nd then they got

down lo goo<l dirty .Nazi prop:igandn.

OccA.sioiially on the broadcasts the

propaganda angle is handled by
what the announcer calls 'the ever-
popular Berlin radio team. Fritx and
Fred.'

Fritz and Fred have dialocs tell-

ing the Americans that they are do-

°lng all the lighting and sulfertng all

(he casualties while the British arc
just standing around doing nothing.

Other propaganda an;;lcs feed the
soldiers anii-Scinitisin. telling of

how strong the Axis is i>i Europe
and what a htavy cu.st it will 1^ to

land on the continent, and Com-
munism.

mtsbargh

Follow-Up
CoBliniied from pace it

Mexico City
niilli .Selw.vn \ ac: lioniii'; hiTe.
Cinema trade up 10';. theatre

Inisiness 15"; belter, uvei June, last
yi 111'.

Marian .^iider.-on was an oiitstand-
iiiK hit al the Palaci- of Fine Arts
.Viitiiiiial theatre).
Maria Terey:i .Montoya siu-ned by

Je.sns .^. (;rovii> lor pix. Ilcr lir.sl

will be 'MHlernidad' I'Maiernily' ).

Hex Slrw;irl. Ihe Irunipeler. Icn-
liii'eil in the Hour -hnv. of the Ilio
Ro.-a nitery. o .^rnie llnrliiiaii, ac-
coi'iliiini>i.

'I.a iViijer De-nnda'
. c'The Naked

Woman') is the eiirri-iil *ui:ee<s of
^Iaria Tere:::i Mont'i.v.i .-ii the Teatro
KiilM-c-ua.-. .\ice bi/ .-it a M..5I) i.Mex.

)

- .'Mc top.
Kanion I'erecu. vi icran pic ador-

nii::tuer-pi°udiii-ei'. pli.niiin:; In e.-lali-

li.'>h liis uwii ^liidiov hcie. Crowded
condKiiin of the nine :liiriio^ prompts
his deci-ion..

Milsltin lo cive cuncert^ ut the
I':il:iee oi Kiiie-Ail? >N:iiioiiid Ihe-

.-.irel JiiMi IT. 22. '211 and 'JK. Booked
by Ci-ncie.-tu.- r>iini<l>. Tv. o concerts

on the road wilh the show in the
fall.

Physically, HofTman is e.<(eel1e:il

for the role, lie's Ull and powerful
looking and re.idily ..>ogge>ts a .-inis-

ter quality. But at pre.s<'nt his 'p<M'-

formance lacks delinilioii and vi-

Ic.lily. When he lia.s acquired con-
Itrience and rase the eharOcier of
the niur<le:-i'r should have more
clarity and impact, llioieih he niu-l

aMiiil o\eriic!iiiU. which would curry
the play over the edgK- of hoke.

A.I it is now-, till.- perf<>rinaiice as
a whole is sllglilly off balance, as
the drive that the iiii.ni:ic .-huuld

Yippl.v IS nii-.Mie.'. Fortuiiiitely.

iludilii Evelyn con:iiiiii'.'> to give a
lirilliani nerfiirmaiice ii<< Ihe di>-

iruuglil wife. Ilcr playing of Ihe
emotional .scenes really mop;' up the
.sl.'iue. but i'einiiiii> cooliiiuoii.-ly lic-

licvable and eiithrulhnt!. Al pre.-.e.it.

that c:irrir< il-c .-how. i/t-n (J. Car-
roll. aN tlie 'le'.ectivi-, co:iipli ni> nis

Miss Evelyn's .-lyle of pi: yiiu; le-

marliiibly. His long speeches ihrouuh
'Ihe lir-i and •-r-coiiil act-- are Irliiiiiphx

I

of' variation iiii<l.<lefliic<'--.

Jetti I'i'einiiiu'ei'. v.lio hi.-: ri placer!

, F.li/abith Kii-ti-. hn-k- -mii >tliiiiss

a< the feline maid, wlnle FIoiiucl-

Kdney now plays loo broarlly as Ihe
hoii.s4-kveper. A.< a whole. 'Angel
.Street' is a tour de force of hokum,
.--nd as lo'ig as Mi-s Evelyn'.- and
Carroll's perr'irmi,!ici-£ retain their
edge, it i.s ui)(ieiiiiil>ly efleciixe.

Iliifir.

By Hal Cohen
Diosn Costcllu-Pupi C;-impilli>

booking at Villa Madrid cancelled.

Lew Mcrcur in Ann ArlHir. Mich..
hiLspital after second operation fur
sinus condition.
Harry Singer, Pittsburgh 'Sym-

phony violinist on tour with 'Porgy
and Bess' orch.
Mrs. Bob Shields, one of Kinder

Sisters, forming a new s:h'.:ing tri«

with two other girls.

Eleriha Jancke hi from the Coa«t
for couple of days spreading good
will for House of Westmore
Helen Siandlsh . goes from Hotel

William Penn's Terrace Room to
Chi's Colony Club next week.
Joe Hiller's girl Friday. Be.-itrlce

Schwartz, and Pvt. Allan Lcdermun
were married l^rre Sunday il3).

Brian McDonald's Sunday amateur
hour on WJAS fades from the air
for the summer in two more week.s.
Press critic Kap Monahan intro.

duced his young son. Tommy, to the
legitimate theatre at o-icning of 'The
Bat.'

Corporal Sid Dickler. ex-p.a. and
hand leader. Joined at Camp
Barkeley, Texas, by his wife for a
moiilh.
Roving accnrri!nni.sl at Villa Mad-

rid is Paula Basin, local gnl .-md a
junior at Pennsylvania College for
Women.
Eddy Jones, new pian'st at Jack

.McCarthy's 21 cafe, a forircr city
circulation man for the Pu.st-
Guzetie.
Joe Hiller named Cominiinder of

Variety Club's Americnn Leiiiiei
Post for next yeor, succeedi.ig Brian
McDonald.

I^orraine Vernon, jiigiilin.t eyeful
al Tony Coiiforli's. is a cou in of
another femmc jugultr, Trixic, of
'Icec.-ipodes.'

Holjhy Uoylc. youn!( crooner, has
left Hugh Tully unit at Kfio.>cvelt
Hotel lo t.-i|;e vomc network iiudi-
iii>ns in N. Y.

.liininy liorelli and Everett Neill
alterniiting iis pi.'iiil<ts ivith Al Ma>'-
.sico at .N'ix.m Cafe Ui-'.'au e 'uoih
have other jub.s;

Variety (iliib ha.s pur-ha-erf a!r
condilinning plant (r<<:n Kao.-as Ciiy
lent and will iiist;:i| it in auditiiriuni
of U.SO-V fliil) C:iiilcen.

M.'iry E. Clancy, of Ciilhnlic The-
:>ire Cliiild. will make h» r h<iine ne.'ir

Ft. nruw. S. C... where her hiis|>and.
('pl. Ray Bo'.ey. (x-iicle ihi-aire
liCtor. IS ^liltilliled.

St. Louis
By .Sam X. llurHl

Roy Adkisson. circus midget whn
quit for war defense work, eniploytd
i:l the St. Luiiis Ordinance plant.

Savii.v LiMinge. \v<-t enil iiilery. i"

Ihe latest to discontinue the vale of
liquor and'a<lopl a 'bring your own'
polie.v.

Mr.-'. Chailes Brady, v-ife of Ihe
<le::oi-;it«r of Loew's. in Ihe I-olation
hiiN,iiiaI -ufrcring fi'oni .spiniil men-
initili.s.

A nc'i opei'i.l'ii;; liiS." of $23.07A was
lecoro'eil hy Ihe Kiel • :nunicipally
o'.vnedi a.iditoriiim riui'lng the fiscal
yi-:u' l!l42-43, aceordi:vg lo a repi'xrt

made liy Percy M. CJa.-h. manager.
Paul Ain«berr.«. an ii-her at the

fiiirriek. la^t wi ek siifTered frac'tiircs

of the -kiill and right rihs when he
fi-ll 18 l°(t-t froin hi- bedroom win-
dow in a hotel adjoining the theatre.

Oiit-of-towners shopping rm flint

row include' Mrs. Grace Rudgers.
Cairo. III.: Hari-y Steinberg. Madi-
son. III.: Eddie tlo.secan. Cape Gir-
ardeau. Mo., and Arlie Struck. Ma-
son fit.'. 111.
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And His Californians Featuring

ROSE BUNE and FRftNKIE CONIIORS

Here's What They Say:

THE BOSTON HERALD
RUDY ELIE, Jr., Says:

''Abe Lyman lirpuglil an entirely new
atmosphere to the RKO-Boston anil was
most welcome . . . Rose Blane sings with-

out Itenefil of so|iorilir trcarle, and gels

a noisy reeeption . . . Frankie Connors
registers heavily.**

DAILYwRECORD
JOHN W. RILEY, Says:

"Abe Lyman's Californians are one of

the top 'sweet-swing' bands . . . His ar-

rangements are fresh . . . The main band
numl>er is a medley of Gershwin tunes,

played just thi' way thry should be played
. . . Rose Blane and Frankie Connors—

a

pair of perfect singers.**

PEGGY DOYLE,. Says I

"Al»e Lyman*s show is smart, well-bal*

anred, and parks plenty of entertainment.

His presentation was one of the best seen

here in many months-. •

HELEN EAGER, SsiysV

"The popular Al>e Lyman band was
given a marvelous reeeption and the audi-

enre was equally enthusiastic whether the
songs were sweet or hot. Frank Connors
went over big with his i>eautiful tenor
voice, and Rose Blane tied up the show
in knots with her torrid songs.**

PRUNELLA HALL, Says:

"Al>e Lyman, the Master Showman,
leads a fine group of musicians, all-fea-

tured performers In their own
.
right . . .

Rose Blane and Frankie Connors—both
well worth listening to . .

.**

"WALTZ TIME—FRIDAY NIGHTS—9-9:30 E.W.T.—WEAF-NBC

Personal Management : EVERYBODY
Direction

MUSIC CORP. OF AMERICA - 745 Fifth Ave. - New York
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Only Nickel Ride About War-Booved

Coney hiwAh Via the Subway
By JOE SCHOENFELD *

Coney Island, Brooklyn's brazen
huioiy, is no longer tho world'.-*

cheapest playground. Just as the

High Cost o( Living has manifested

Itself with necessities, it has also

made it.s imprint on the rlde.<i, the

lionkytonks and hot dogs. Gone, at

least for the duration, Is the nickel-

commodity in Sodom>by-the-Sea.
War's impress on that gaudy strip

that juts Into upper New York bay
I has hardly been tragic. Only the

boardwalk, with its complete black-

out at night, is in mourning, yet

even this has been an attraction of

a type to boys and their dolU ro-

manlically inclined. But before they
gel to the deep shadows and the
sort sand. Surf avenue, the Bowery.
I.uiia Park and Steeplechase dip into

theii' jeans—not tor Sc pieces but for

silver.

Last year and the years before
that, the nickel hotdog was a Coney
Island staple—as' certain as death
and taxes. The drastic change in

the times is perhaps best persnni-

flod by the fact that there isn't a

nickel frank now to be found in all

of Coney Island. The rule Is 10c
(ISc at Feltman's), and a couple of

years ago the Coney trade would
tiave expected a hotdog to come in

a mink wrapper for that price. Even
Nathan's, which made of Its 5c

frankfurters an Institution, has
upped lis price to 7c; with onion.^,

10c.

Last Sunday (20), the eve of the
ofTicl.aI start of summer. Coney drew
nearly 1,000,000 people on a s'.vel-

tering day. Here again was another
(Continued on page 48)

CAB, Hooper Both Show

Sharp Dip in Listemiig

D(^e.Ban on Driving
The latest Cooperative Analysis of

Broadcasting and Hooper program
checking reports show that listening
took quite a drop tor tlie first two
weeks of June. Indications are that
the flnal weeks of the same month
will show a much bigger dip.

Radio research experU had figured
that the ban on pleasure driving and
general gasoline rationing would
serve to keep listening above normal
durmg this month, but It now turns
out that people are getting away
from their homes as much as ever
•t this time of the year, with public
conveyances taking the brunt of
their peregrinations. Passenger fig-
ures among street cars and buses in
wveral midwest cities, for instance,
•fe 25% over what they were a year
ago.

Like It Sweet
.
Hollywood, June 22.

Checkup on dancing at the

Hollywood Canteen shows 70%
of the service men in favor of

sweet music and the rest on the

jitterbug side.

Answer is that most of the sol-

diers and sailors come from
farms and small towns where
(he old slow and easy hoofing is

still in vogue. Jitterbugs gen-
erally come from big cities.

Churchmen Abhor

Growing Cussing

On Radio Shows
Detroit, June 22.

Prolesis again.<;t 'profanity and in-

decency' in radio broadca.its were
voiced at the annual convention of
the American Lutheran Church here.
Although Dr. Emanuel Poppen. pres-
ident of the American- Lutheran
Church, declared that he had not
heard any p'roranity nor indecencies
on the air, he would accept the as-
.<surances of the 200 delegates that
this condllion was erowing more in-

tolerable and would accept their res-

olution.

In their resolution, to be .<!ent to

all network.<:, the churchmen de-
clared 'the majority of radio listen-

ers prefer the clean to the unclean
and would welcome action which
would show that those who govern
radio are of the same mind.'

Following the pa.<!sage of resolu-
tion, Dr, Poppen added, 'If the radio
has to re.sort to vulgarity and pro-
fanity to get a laugh, the major net-
work.i belter employ some new script

writers.'

'DRINK SANELY',

DISTILLERS URGE

Twelve Bluenose PreMure
Groups Have $10,000,000

to Propagandize for Pro-

hibitionll—Same Factors

as in the Last War

POTENT RIGHT NOW

Washington. June 22.

'

Agitation for Prohibition, sparked
by 12 dry groups with a total of

$10,000,000 to spend for propaganda,
is gaining momentum. Liquor in-

dustry, distillers and wholesalers, is

palpably worried and making every
effort to counteract the bluenoses
with public-goodwill propaganda of
its'own.

Strength of the dry interests is so

great, in fact, that a spokesman for

Allied Liquor Indu,<itries, Inc., a pub-
lic relations setup to which virtually

all wholesalers and most distillers

subscribe, fears that a vote in Con-
gress right now on the liquor ques-
tion would almost certainly bring
about Prohibition.

At the moment there are two bills

pending In the Senate, either or both
of which, if passed, could turn the
United States bone dry virtually

(Continued on page 63;

Show Biz Maps Own C. of C to Aid

fovL in Taddiiig Post-War Prddems

Wrong Quiz Show
New exec with a Aim pro*

ducer, who personally bought a
piec* of a new play which
opened on Broadway recently,

went backstage to tell the femme
lead that she ought to be In

pictures.

Said the girl: 'I have been in

pictures.'

Exec: 'Then you undoubtedly
were with the wrong company.'

'I was with Mr ' responded
the girl, mentioning the pro-
ducer the exec is nOW with.

Medicos May Go on Air

With Health Education
The New York Academy of Medi-

cine is readying a conference on the
use of radio for spreading health in-

formation and education. One-day
confab will be held in New York in

the fa)l, with 50 to 100 health agen-
cies as well as networks and local

stations repre.-'enled. It will be the

first such meeting ever to be held.
Dr. lago Galston Is In charge of

the plans.

Detroit Riots Shut

Theatres, Niteries

Detroit, June 22.

Theatres and niteries were closed

here Monday t21), when martial law
Was imposed on Detroit following
violent race riots which to dale have
resulted in 26 deaths and 600 injuries.

Amusement places will remain closed

until martial law is lifted.

In addition to the 30% slash in Aim
grosses, a number of colored and
white hou.<:es have suffered severe
property damage at the hands of the

rioters. Crowds were cleared out of

the theatre.'! by 9 p.m. Monday. Night
life was -ended by the 10 p.m. to 6

a.m. curfew ordered by Gov. Harry
Kelly, Only w-ar workers on the

night shift are exempt.

Two thousand additional Federal

troops arc expected here Wednesday
(23) to reinforce tho.>e ordered into

the area Monday by President Roose-
velt.

Robeson s labor

For Victory; NBC,

A Ticklish Spot
In view of the recent race riots In

Detroit and elsewhere, the sched-

uled appearance Sunday night (27)

of Paul Robeson on the 'Labor for

Victory' program over NBC ha.>

created a ticklish situation for the

network and its afTiliated stations.

To protect it.selt and the outlets,

NBC . has informed them by tele-

type of the possible controversial

nature of the show, so they will have
time to cancel it if they desire.

Script for the broadcast, prepared
by Negro poet Langston Hughes
and compo.ser Earl Robinson, calls

for Robeson in play Ihe lead in a

drama about the return of the

legendary John Henry to earth to

see the contribution being made by
the American Negro in the war ut-

fort. The CIO, which Is presenting

this stanza In the series, accordinx

to its alternating arrangement with

the AFL, has taken ads in the dailies in

citie.o where NBC has affiliates,

spotlighting the show.

Out of the war-lnsplred project
currently taking shape aimed at the
complete mobilization of show busi-
ness to hypo morale will emerge •
permanent setup In which the enter-
tainment industry In America will

project itself as a constructive force
'

in the tackling of post-war' prob-
lems.

While '.tlhi! It^adltite alms of the
indpirtrV leaders are to merge the vast
national pool Of talent and show biz
resources Into a coheslvo unit, which
will operate in the interests of the
men in uniform and defense workers,
it's likewise the intent to give the
industry as a whole a new stature
which will extend Into the post-war
era. As such, the entertainment in-

du.stry, it's felt, will gain universal
recognition as something akin to a
Show Business Chamber of Com-
merce. Idea, too, is to impress
Wushinston with the important rjle
lliMt people in show business cjn
olay as a force for good, not only
ii. times of war, but during the
peace.

Meanwhile, unified action from all

ra'ik.s of show business aimed at the
unprecedcn'L'd morale job to help
.-•peed (ho victory will be crystallized
at a two-day meeting of the perma-
Mcni Conference Board of the na-
tion's ciitirn entertainment industry,
to take place in New York July 14-

15. Plans tor the sessions, which
will ontciully set in motion the vast
national pool of industry talent and
facilities, were furthered at a mcel-
inij Thursday night '(17) of the Con-
tiiiuHiion Committee, outgrowth of

the rrccnt National Conference of

• Coiiiiiiued on page 96)

Chain-Store Nostalgia

In Niteries Pays Off
Nostalgia on a chain-order basts

is the tieup between the William
Morris agency and Bill Hardey's Cay
'90s. New York.
The booking office will farm out

'Cay '90s' shows, prop.s, billing, etc.

to hotels and niteries, patterned

after the New York original, Hardey
recently won a test case to estab-

lish full legal priority on the nitery's

name.

That Great War Song

Wid Write Itself Sans

Contests': Irying Berlin
Hollywood, June 16.

Kdilof. 'Viiriety':

I h.xvc of'.en expressed my.'.elt to

you and you know how I feel about
the .su-i:iillvd 'great war song,' which
everyone .seems to think is yet to be
written. I have never believed that

the "Over There' of this war will

come through contests or specific

rules laid down by the OWI. Im-
portant war songs Just aren't writ-

ten that way.
In my opinion. Tin Pan Alley

shduld be allowed to go on as usual,

without any restrictions, and out of

the Kood and bad will come the

riitihl aonn. Maybe it is here already

—who knows'.'

However, there is an important
job that Tin Pan Alley can do to

(Continued on page 31)

NO MORE SUMMER BUSINESS PROBLEMS!
SEE THE REASONS WHY ON PAGES 5 to 14
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Ratio of War Films About the Same;

Radio Quiz ShowsThey Still Like 'Em

After Ruth Chatterton

For f13,163 Tax Arrears
nulh Clwltci-lon. actress, will be

I
n.'iincd a defcitduni in n civil action

Willi Ihc rocent flnn-y ;ini<ini! dis-*

tnlv- :ind vxhibs over lliv |iU-lliiii-u

i>l wiir pix a rnpidly-dyin'4 ilni-k.

i:n;)ly>:s of Alms rcloaicd l:i.-<l nionlh

.•.Jiiiw.-; Ihc percenUiKe devn rd m
ihv wiii-ld (Conflict hitting :ibi)iil ih.'

.-sime nvornRe ils during (he .hia inU'

liiiir-wofk period. Just iiixnu one

fill of rvery four lllms ihiil «vm i for ulleecd uupiiid income taxes by
into distribution durine ihc i'A»iihe Government, it vvk.s Icuriied on
m.wlhs w:i.s directly related lo Uic

j
Monchiy (21) ih N. Y. federal courti

«nr. That'."! a decline from the Di-
| a U. S. mar.shal is preiiarcd to serve

I rnibcr 10 June average, which vva>
, ihe actress with a .summcms and

..'<e out of three films with war
,.,„y,pi;,i,vt at tlif Ritz Towers Hotel.

bacUuround or theme.
j .v. y. The action will be started in

(Yalures with indirect relationship ^is An;;elc.s.
to the war fell to 8'"i in May hum ^he actress, former wife of Ralph
15-

. in .^pril. Fifteen perccm wa.s Forbes and Oeorue Brent, is charued
fclso the ftgure for the aveiaKc of

, ^^.j,,, ;,ncKcd unpaid taxes for
the past six months. ,he vears 1932 and 1935 amounting
Comparison of the actual numliri'

\ ^^ si.i.\ii,<t,

of war releases in May is somewhat
niLsleoding, .

since fewer feature.--

went into distribution during that

month than anytime during the cur-

rent lilm season. There was a total

i>r (inly 25 dims released. a.s against

4."i In April and an averaKC of

a month for the .season. Of the total

<>• 25 in May. six dealt directly with

the war and two Indirectly. In April,

(•lit of the 45 total. 11 had direct war
llicnte.s. while seven referred indi-

rectly.

In the short.'! Held, the number of

Tclcnscs during May dealini; directly

with the war continued the .-tcady

rlimb that started in February.

There were 24'() during the latter

miinth. 27% in March, 37'i- in April

Diid 44% in May. Total .short-- fe-
leases held pretty steadily at about

33 a month, with 14 of that niim-

ior during May referring directly

lo the war.
Figures for the past .<iix moiiih.«

Continued on page U2i

The Oovernmenl plans to l.ssuc a
tax lien again.st valuable pieces of

furniture, now in a los Angeles
sioraue warehouse, unless the taxes

are paid.

The Government claims that Mi.ss

Chatterton owes b:.ck taxes for 1932

amounting to $7,824 despite a credit

she received for .an overpayment
ma<lc by Brent, to whom she wa.'

still married. The credit amounted
to $-l.a70. During 1935. .she owed
SS,2;I4.

Martha Raye Recoperatmg,

May Resume Camp Toar

After HWPix Date
Martha Raye, forced to cancel a

Kix-week Camp Shows booking when
rhe was stricken on her .second day
i-ut, is mending rapidly. USO-Camp
Shows execs were informed this

week, rnd will probably be in con-

ilitiun to check :n on the 2i)th-Fox

lot on the Coast about July 1 for

ti feature spot In the new Betty

Crable lllm.

Mi.ss Raye has been entertaining

the men in uniform both in this

eoiintry and abroad almost without
interruption for the past 10 months
in a fulTo contribution which, .-ay

the Camp Shows execs, is lops

among the army of V.idS-.-rs m
greasepaint'. As .such, -i' nicd
out. she's sacrificed an i.- ic < "n-
iiing into six figures, ha -vf;

-

time out tor only two h>^

«in the air. Hlghlightm? me
nM'.nth morale trouping stint, of
cour.se, was her four-month tour
oll'shore as oart of the now-lamous
ell-femme theatrical task forc<-. in-

cluding her nine-week tour of the
Koi1h African combat zones, five of

tho weeks as o- solo performer.
The comedienne, found to be

Kix-mic by medicos after .she was
stricken in New Orleans .-everal

v'ceks ago, is currently convalescing
in Snn Francisco.

Old Golders 'Stranded'

In Cieve., mi Only

Lodging a Hotellobby
Cleveland, June 22.

Mo.st of the people connected with
the Old Gold-Sammy Kaye show
CBS) found them.sclves stranded in

Cleveland la.st Wednesday (16), with
a hotel lobby the only place to .sleep

while aw.'viting the next train for

New York. The program had ema-
nated from Akron earlier in the eve-
ning and the gang .set off by nuto
for Cleveland, a di.-.tance of 38

I

miles, with the view of catching a
midnight train. A washout forced
the driver to make a long detour and
the car drew up at the Cleveland
.station .'-everal minutes after the
tran had left

After trying lo get lodgings for the
night in .seven hotels, the bunch,
which cnnsistpd of Red Barber, Lou
Holt/!. Maury Holland, producer, and
Ed Ettiiiger. writer, .settled down in

the lobby uf one of the larger ho-
tel.-, with the pcrmi.-ssion of the night
clerk. There they .slept until 6 a.m.,

the night clerk awakening them by
prchrrangement so that they could
eatch a throutih train to New York.
Holtz had planned to go on to New
Yoi'l:. but the episode .--n .shattered
him that he got off at Detroit,
vliere he is lining a.) unlimited
niipi-v h'li ; ing.

Panl Stewart's 1 Pic

Before Joining Army
Paul Stewart, who recently re-

signed from the OfTlcc of War In-

fo'-'nalion overseas radio divisUm.

left for the Coast last night i Tues-
day) on a one-picture deal to play

« Washington correspondent in pro<iucer deal with Columbia Pic-
•Oovcrnmcnt Girl,' at RKO. Deal lures and has reached an agreement

with 20th Century-Fox. Under the
now pact the picture company will

GHW TOUGHER T
TOUGHER TO LA.-N.Y.

Hollywood, June 22.

Problem of transit between both
Cua.sts is proving troublesome and
expensive to flirn and radio execs
who must make the cross-country
trek occasionally. Plane and train
reservations mu.st be made at least
a week in adx-aince and then isn't
certain. Latest to be stalled here is

S. Barrett McCormick. who is being
held here until the weekend as no
train space is available.

nv>ai cost money to Aefeat
Germany, Japan and Italy.

Our government caUs on you
to help now.
Buy war savings bonds or

stamps today. Buy tnem
every day if you can. But
btui them on a regular bast$.

'Stadent Prince/ with Its

Germanic Theme, Deemed

Unpropitioos Right Now
By ilQBE MOKRISON

The Shuberts' current revival of

The Student Prime.' at the Broad-

way theatre. N. Y.. has two distinct

aspects. The most immediate and ob-

vious is that its prmluction and per-

formance arc woeful. If the gar-

i.shly painted settings and drops

aren't out of the Shiiberl warehou.se

tl.ey certainly look it. As for the

costumes, they're ill-lilting and. or

appear to have barely survived too

many road tours.

With the exception u( F.verctt

Marshall, the ca.sling and perform-

ance are iijcxcusublc. Even Marshall

seems to have* been playing in such
company .so long that his perform-

ance, both vocally and dramatic.nlly,

has grown slipshod and hokcy,

though it remains authoritative. Most
of the others are frankly inadequate.

The singing is painf-.il and the acting,

particularly the elephantine comedy,
is excruciating. The staging, for

which J. J. Shubert himself takes

program billing, is incredible.

However, there is a serondary,

though possibly more important as-

pect to the show. That is the ques-
tion of Judgment and ta.ste involved

• Continued on page 62)
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Max Gordon Joins Todd,

Harris Umler 20th Wing
Max Gordon has concluded: his

calls for a four-week guarantee
with a probability of eight weeks
shooting. He's slated for Army in- 1 back his stage productions and he
diiction Aug. 31.

i will have a nim producer berth with
.Mrs. Slcwort, aclre.ss Peg LiiCen- } the studio. The new setup is efTcc-

Ira. is in "The Patriot.s,' which closes ' live at once
Saturday night «26) at Ihc National.
K. Y.

Dalrymple Joins Korda
As His Chief Assistant

London, Jime 10.

Ian Dalrymple, head of Ministry
«r Information's Crown Film Unit,
has resigned to Join Sir Alexander
Korda as chid assistant. Was a
script writer before the war: credits
Included 'Citadel' and 'Pygmalioit.

Deal with Gordon gives 20lh a
financing' outlet with three top
Broadway producers. The company
already has agreements to back the
lecit prmliictions ci Mike Todd and
Jed Harris. In the ca.se of Harris,

I he will iil.si) operate .»s a dim pro-
ducer.

ELWTN DOES METBO
Hollywood. June 22.

Robert Elwyn, owner and founder
of the WoiHlslock theatre. Wood

'ii*
"*"',' N. Y.. was simicri as a direc-madc 'Ferry Pilot.' Target for To- 1 tor bv Metro

o.hI5J°-"f'" y'i^"
"'•will start in the *ho.t subjectsother official commercial pix. deparimcnU

""ojeci.s

DeSyka, Silvers to Do

Show for Canada !bvy
Hollywood, June 2?.

B.'G. DeSylva. chief of production

ut Paramount, is taking time olT to

start rch(;arsals on a patriotic show
for the Royal Canadian Navy in

Toronto, Ont.. something like Irving

Berlin's 'This Is the Army,' but with
a northern and nautical llavor.

With Lou Silvers, Lux Radio
Theatre musical director, and Sam
Ledner, Paramount dance .supervisor,

DeSylva leaves tomorrow vWed.) for

the Canadian town for three days of
organizing, after which he will hop
to New York and leave the details

to Silvers. Before coining to Holly-
wood, Silvers produced the 'Hasty
Pudding' shows ut Harvard for 10

years.

THE BERLE-ING POEST
By Milton Berle

i^** * « > M M^4^
Flew down to Washington last week to make a recording for the Tieat

ury Department and are prices expensive. I found out why thcv call
Washington the capital. It you don't have any, don't come.

It'a very easy lo become a big xhol In Waabliicion. Jnxt And three let-
ter* which arent being used and biilld a bar^m around theih.

Visited the Troika, and is that a swanky night club. The busbovc fnc»\t
only to the waiters, the waiters speak only to the manager and the
manager speaks only lo the OPA. '

Virtue .

It-Teallv if. I tliiiik reinockable.
To find a girl iciio still is shocfcable.

D* you Ihink (he LIndy habitual* ought lo be called Hcrrlnicvolk?
Wa.s just offered a radio job by a cleaning fluid concern. Thvy'waiit

me to make spot announcements.
My brother ithe one who prefers Bob Hope, the traitor!) ha.i a new.

Job. He's writing dialog for the ballet.

Noieadays, girls are niofe iiilereslrd in beroniiii0 WAVES than u-ii-t>s.

And is it true that the WAVEs with beautiful figures ui-e ntade petty
officers?

John J. Anthony's program ought lo be renamed 'Troth and Conse-
quences.'

The army doctor* arc giving press agenu a new eye exannnallon. They
hold up a capy of a Broadway column and If the pM. can sec hi* client's
uame, he's In.

Henry Kaiser has launched so many slii|>s that he's run short of chain-
pngne. J'roni now 0|i he's going to christen them with Pepsi-Cola,

/fenr ni]/ pli(/lil. it's realiji '(rfl(/ic.

f cniinot
.
stU'id. 'Thni Old Black Mugie.'

Benny Goodman to Star

In Pic About Hhnself

Hullywood. June 22.

Benny Goodman goes into a triple

role at 20th-Fox as co-author, star

and Exhibit A in the story of his own
life

William LcBaron will produce,

with Richard Engli.-'h eullaborating

with the bandleader on the biog-

raphy.

Miller Wants Ina Claire

For Rose Franken's Play
Gilbert Miller is paging Ina Claire

for the lead in his fall production of
'Beyond the Farthest Star,' new
.Rose Franken play. The part has
previously been ilescribed as suit
able for Katharine Cornell.

Mi.«s Claire a resident of San
Francisco for the last .several year.s,

and retired has received numerous
.stage offcr.s. She was mentioned
.some months ago as planning to re-
turn to Broadway in a revival of
Chekhov's "A Month in the Country.'
but nothing has Ix-en heard of the
idea recently.

Veidt's $72,000 Estate
Hollywood. June 22.

Conrad Veidl. .screen heavy, left
his estate of $72,000 lo his widow
and daughter.
The first Mrs. Vi-idI wa.<i also cut

in for regular paymeiils.

SAH TAYLOB'S COKEBACK
Hollywood, June 22.

Sam Taylor, one lime occ director
in sflbnt.s. and long associated wllh
Harold Lloyd, is returning to plc-
lui-es under a Metro producer-direc-
tor Vontracl.

Draws a Laurel ai.d Har<ly comedy
as his (Ir.-t a.s-ignment.

Chaplin Takes Bride

And Everyone Takes

A Bnrn 'Cept Lolly

Hollywood, June 22.

Charlie Chaplin's sudden nuptials

with Oona O'Neill catLsed Juurniijislic

as well as romantic heartburn. While

Joan Barry, his onetime dramatic pro-

tege and' expectant mother withotit

benellt of legal ceremony, lamented

the bewildering shift of her ancient

1ight-of-love, vni'lous columnists and
radio inlcrprcter.s were doing a

literary burn which amounted to a

conflagration. To hear the newspaper
folks tell it, Charlie put over a
double-cross, re-doubled in bold- face

cap,s.

Chaplin, himself, had a burn
against Hedda Hopper, who had
printed .scalding remarks in her

column about the Barry ca.se. As a

reprisal against Miss Hopper, he is

reported to have arranged for an
exclusive Hearjit newspaper review
of his Old Lochinvar drama, with
LoucUa Par.<M>ns drawing columnar
credit and Harry Crocker as assist-

ant director.

By the time the wedding bells rang
(Silently) up in Carpcnteria. Cat., all

the newspapers knew it. litere was
no journali.stic scoop but much com-
plaining. One of the complainants
was Jimmie Fidler. who was ready
to shoot the works on the radio far
in advance of the elopement but was
deterred by the Blue networks execs,
who thought it wa.s too explosive.
Another complaining air commenta-
tor uas Robert Ardcn. clo.se friend
and confldant of Chaplin, who later

in.serted a classified ad in ' 'Daily
Variety,' lo wit:

'FOR SALE: Would like lo dispo.sc.

cheaply, of slightly ii.sed empty bag
which I am still loyally holding.'

The iid was picked up by various
downtown new.spapcrs and com-
mented upon in various ways.

Meanwhile the Los Angeles Ex-
aminer double-cros.sed itself. With
the Parsons-Croeker-Chaplin com.
binalion .supposedly sewing up the
story, the pa|>cr held it out for a re-
plate after the main edition. While
this was going on. the Times r.in the
yarn in its home edition, most of
which were dellverec^ before the
Examiner cut loose with its rcplate.

Deny Benny Asb

Leave From Air
Tom Harrington^

. v.p. and ratlio

director .of the Young & Riibieaiii

agency, declared Monday i21) that
Jack Benny on his arrival in New
York that noon had <lenied the re-

port that he would ask General
Foods to release him from hi.s con-
tract, which has until next June to

go. Benny, according to Harring-
ton, stated that his (Benny's) only
concern was getting writer replace-
ments for Bill Morrow, who ha.i

gone into the Army, and Ed Beluiii,

who is considering leaving radio for

pictures.

Harrington said that Benny had
told him that he was looking over
a number of w;ritrr eandidatc.t and
that he didn't think the dtwir was
elased. as far as retaining Beloin'a
services were concerned.

The report had it that Benry
wanted to give up his Siiud.-iy grir.d

on NBC and Instead do an orcasioiial

guest shot Also that he anticipated
further losses in his prugrnni or-

ganization due lo the war and thai

he would prefer not to have the

worry of rebuilding.

LONGER THAR REAL THINQ
Hollywood. June 22.

20th-Fox is taking more time lo
make 'Guadalcanal Diary' than it

required the Yanks to chase the
Nips off the island.

The Marines flnished the Job in

'

94 days and the .shooting .schedule
j

0/ the picture will run past loO <lays.l

Jane Froman, Gypsy

Stifl Hospitalized By

Plane Crash Injuries

Jane Froman. .seriously liijuretl in

the Lisbon Clipper crash which cost

the lives of Roy Rognan and Tainara,

underwent an opcratioit on her leg

Saturday (19) in Doctors Hospital.

Medicos report her in good condi-

tion, but Indications arc that she will

be confined to the hospital for sev-

eral more months. Miss Frtiman also

recently went under the knife lor

serious arm Injuries.

Gypsy Markoff, in Medical Center,

N. Y., has undergone sev«'ral op«'r:i-

tions during the past few weeks, the

n.ost recent one for injuries to her

spinal tendon, an^ also .shows im-

provement. She, too, will be hos-

pitalized for some time to come. Mi>s
MarkolT had previously undergone
operations for shoulder ami fingfr

injuries.

The accordionist-singer did a burn
Monday (21) over reports from the

Coast that Rognaii's widow and part-

ner, Jeanne Lorraine, who was also

injured in the crash, has received

no offers of financial aid. despite

doctoring, nursing and othir ex-

penses.

Replying by wire to the report,

which appeared in IKdda Hopper's

column in the N. Y. Mirror Sunday
1 20 1, Miss Markoff; look .strong ob-

jection, pointing out that USO-Camp
Shows was not only defraying all of

her own (Miss Markoff'sl expen.se.s

ind seeing that .she received, the

best in medical attention, but that

Camp Shows offered to do the .same

tor both Miss Lorraine and Miss

Froman, In both cases the olfers be-

ing turned dfiwn.

'In fact,' wired Mis.* Markoff. I'SO

has been so iplendid alxiut thi: en-

tire thing that it only heiuhtcns n<y

desire to get back on the Camp
Shows route as soon as possible'
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IQtzes/Sob H([ip^ iUtaire Ciitfo

Tours Sparking Camp Show Circmt
By CLE^f- NAVES

Camp Peary, Va.

£di(or, 'Variety":

The mates can knock off any scut-

tle but thai USO-Can«p Shows aren't

oil the bull, or that interest of serv-

ice men in them is lagging. As a

•Variety" muKfi. I months ago cased

a lot ot these productions and found

them on coiir:>e and subsequently, as

an enlisted man in Navy uniform,

I've taken a gander at others with

the dual objectives of exposing my-
self to A-1 entertainment and also

sizinx up Ihc quality and types ot

tourin;! productions. Without fail,

I've found tlipm in the groove, with

the eiilorlaincrs working hard and
clicorfully in their all-out effort to

briMhIen life in CHmp.<i and at forts,

ba.^es and slatiun.« for the hundreds

of ihnusaiids of l.-id.<: who dcflnitely

feci that oiM- way of life should re-

main proli'cicd and a.< it is—and arc

darned well ready to do something
abnul it.

Oiicc. I ciiufiht the USO-Camp
Shows from the comfort line—show-
ered, .sliavcd. rested and clad in my
1940 edition thread.-;: now (catching

a show 1. alon;: wilh the mates, wc
cbme ill olT a hot drill field, grab
choiv as wc carry trays through a

loiiK line and head for one of the

huKe drill halls. A man appreciates
his eiilerlaiiiincnt more IhU way. A
lol of malo.<—and soldiers too—find

thai under wartime restrictions leave
and liberty are not always easy to

obtain, and therefore they are un-
able to set a»hnre and see good en-
teriainmoiit. Mo.-.! of us can"t afford

the bii; tinio stulV un n .<!eaman"s pay
anyway. We yel it here aiid at

oilier ba.'^rs jii.-it by getting in line!

tietlinc Top Grade Shows
Usiiis this U. S. Naval Construc-

tion iSrubce) Battalions base as an
example, the USO-Camp Show prod-
uct cnnsi.<tently remains Grade A.
The niiz Brothers recently were

followed ill by Bol> Hope and com-
pany, and hardly had the Paramoiint
cf>mediaii gune n.^hore and the laugh-
ter sub.<idcd before Fred Astaire and
ciimpany i oiled in—via a Navy sta-
tion waijliii! The talented and in-

imitable Mr. A.<laire—ditto Mr. Hope
—left here with many new friends.
Smiling, waving and with cheerful
'hcllo.-i." they greeted the service
men— lads burned by the sun and
ifcind and hardoned by long days of
training, men clad in duiiearees and
in whiles uiid dro.-is blues, and chiefs
in their khaki work cVhe.>!. There
were no foriiKiliiies. Just in from a
day of bayonet dull and lield strip-
pin? of picce.s. I stood at the rear of
my barrack.--. pprspiration-DOaked and
sot for chow, and viewed Mr. As-
1aire"s arrival a few feet away.
Bareheaded, he walked among the
men ar.d .<inilcd and waved. A sea-
man, clad in work-worn GI cover-
all.-:, strode into barrack.s. proudly
exhibiting Mi-. Aslaire'.s "flsl' (aulo-
griiphi. and remarked that 'Fred
A.'itaiic's a swell guy... just like I

thought he wa.s.' iTd rather have
thai, were I Mr. A.«.tairc—than a
•lieaf of glowing press notices.)

Hope, Allaire, Swell Fellas

Both the Hope and A.vlaire units
gave two show.s. A huge drill hall
'bi? enough for a Winter Garden,
Music Kail or Million Dollar Pier
production I is used for USO-Camp
Shows here. Units have the cream
of the coiiiiiry'ji best electricians and
other technicians in .vetling-up for
'heir shows—these men are here as
enlistments in the Seabee.s. Usually
shows bring their own music. Some-
time.'! skilled service bands and or-
chestras are in llic pit,.

First-run movies are booked culTo
all over the ba.-^e. Usually, a show-
no matter how. big—hils an area for
only one nighi and is then routed
Into another. Seabee.<! are seeing A
Pix weeks tand sometimes months)
before they break elsewhere. Very
little B product is .shown.
The generosity of arlLsls of the

stage and .'icrcen in making long and
tiresome cross-country safaris to
oring the be^t in entertainment to

I in the .service shall not ever be
fQ|goi(en by entertainment-hungry
beheflciarlcs. And to Mr. Hope, Mr.
jjftaji"e.and all others of thej[r, artls-

Beeg, Strong Fellah
Hollywood. June 22.

William Morris agency is cooking
up a deal to star Johnny Weismuller
in a series of muscular adventures,
somewhat on the Superman style
but not too superhuman.

Agency has not announced whether
Weismuller will discontinue his Tar-
zan nims' if the new arrangement
goes through.

CLAUDEHE COLBERT

SEEKS B'WAY PLAY
Claudctte Colbert, now in New

York, is seeking a Broadway play.

She has one Kim assignment but
wants to be back on Broadway in

the fall, especially since her hus-
band. LI. Commander Dr. Joel

Pressman of the Navy, is away in

the service.

Joe E. Lewis Hits Aussie,

All Set to Hypo Morale
Arriving in Australia June 14. Joe

E. Lewis is set to embark on a four-

month tour of Yank camps on the

Australian mainland and in cornbat

areas in New Guinea. The comedian,
with accompanist. Austin McClurc,
ts doing the olT.shore morale .stint on
behalf of USO-Camp Shows and en-

tertained at many points cnroule to

Australia.

Lewis voliinieerel- last February,

pledging four months of his time to

Camp Shows, dospile bids for nitery

dates which, as in pa.-l .seasons,

would have kept him bu.<:y llirough

the summer. Lewis ni.Kcd offers,

agreeing to wind up his run at the

Che/ Parce. Chicago, in March and.

after a month's rest, lake on the

South Pacific morale jaunt fur Camp
Shows.

Before selling out for the e.-cten-

sive tour, f.ewis is skedded In do an
0|)ening .-linw at the Ameriran Red
Cross C'liib 'somewhere in Aus-
tralia."

Will Mahonoy Dances

For Aussie Bond Sales
Bri:;b.ni;i'. May 20.

Will Mahoney. rurivnily oi>ei:iting

the local Cii-nmriie vaude-rcvue
hiuise ill ro<ippr;iiluii willi Bob
CJeraglily. ha.s jusi ci>in|)1eled a war
bond tour iliroiigh western Queens-
land with Ceraglily and Mrs.

Mahonev iRxie llaye.-i. Trio raised

$240,000.

Mahoney put on hi.- xylophone
dance and wowed just like he used

to do in U. S. and F.iigland.

The comedian-dancer has made his

home in Auslralia for the past few
years, ever .<ince he came here for

some dates on the Tivuli circuit.

Pat O'Brien's Own Co.
Hollywood. June 2'J.

Pal O'Brien is going in for inde-

pendent production as jin olTiciaj of

his own I'ompany. Ternceii Produc-

tions, which has been incorporated

wilh 12..500 shares of comini>ii slock.

Other olTicers are Phi! Ryan, who
will handle production chores. Judge
Lester Roth and Howard Heii.<liey.

The fir.st O'Bi'icn starrer is .<et for

Nov. 1.

THANKS. The USO-Camn Shnw.s

have been touriivj a lurg tiir.i' and
|

they're still lopllighl. Abroad and
,

in the groate.- 1 nation in tlie wm Id

these enletlainers are giving freely

of their lime, talent aiul sliengili.

and eve.y tiii:e we pipe 'cm tiip.<itli'.

our hearls arc gbd aiui lilled with :

gratitude.

This i.'in'i iiv.ended a-, a rev

It'.s just a .'•ii'.cerc card iil tliar.ks
;

from an old new.-paperinaii turned

Navy for the duration.

Cleii Wil/iniii Nnre.s. S 1 f. l/6'WR.

Replacement Battalion.s B-4. Bar-

racks IO:i, Naval Construction

-.^atiilnii .Genteiv. Camb^ feaivi iVa«

420 FOBm
By BOY CHAB'nER.

The vielraltndet of war, man-

power and other probieint, togeiber

with a tendency on the pari of seme

prodocer-dlslrlbutor* to bnlld ap
bacVlogs for any rainy days that He
ahead—and they are snre to come.
It Is predicted by leadero-^wlll seri-

ously reduce deliveries for the cur-
rent (194!-43) season.

A careful survey of all 11 com-
panies, taking in Producers Releas-
ing Corp., which has come up during
the past two years, indicates thai

the maximum to be expected, will

be 373 features, not counting west-
erns. This, howcvei, is the tops to

be anticipated when all deliveries

are completed the end of July or
August, as the case of distribs may
be. It is not at all improbable, on
the other hand, that the figure will

be under that oy a hilf dozen or
more pictures, since a couple dis-

tribs are still not set on final release
plan.".

For instance. 20th-Fox may wind
up wilh 45 in.srcad of 46 . and
Warners may have 23 instead of the
24 rated as its top probability.

Metro is certain of 30 and may hot
go above that figure but has trade-
shown three pictures which, while
not yet being sold, may be added
for a total year's output of 39. To
be taken into account so far as

United Artists is concerned is that

of the 24 features it is likely to re-

lea.se. si.\ of them are the abbrevir
ated Hal Roach streamliners.

Shortage Fell,

What the coming (1943-44) season
may be is something else again but

based upon a maximum of only 37.1

pictures on the .'urreiit i'ea.son. the

shortage is already being sharply
felt. This is partly due of late and
at present to thc'fact that there was
a more extensive flow of product at

the beginning of this season last

August or September (1942) than
since the firsl of the year. This
was eau.sed by the fact that some
(li.-:ribulor.s began to lower the si/.c

of their bloiks and spread relca.-es

liver long periods, an oiit.Manding

example beir.g the one-a-n)onth
Winners has been releasing since

ihe t;iil-end of the winter.

A compilation .shows that the 373

features from the 11 companies sell-

ing under decree fa>hion or full-line,

compares Wilh 420 delivered Ihe

previous sea.siiii 1 1941-421. The
nia.\iii:iiiii delivery po.ssibiliiies this

sca.-:on a.-' compared wilh what was
riirni.<iird Ihe market during the

1941-42 film year, with distribs listed

in alphabetical order, is as follows;

1943-43 194I-4'!

<"olun:bia 42 40

Metro 39 4H

Mniiograni 2j 'XI

Pa'.'aniouiit 31 4:t

PRC 2S 20

Rei>iiblic 34 :{4

Tweiitielh-Kii\ .... 40 50

United Arli.si.v 24 28

Uiiivcr.sal 44 4:i

Warner Bro< 24 30

Toial 373 4'20

While 1,'iiiver.sal will have one
more for delivery this jjea.soii '1942-

4Si than the prior year. PRC' will

probably have three more and RKO
as well as Republic the same num-
ber both .seasons, it is intere-ting to

note that the due|)est cut is taken

by three front-line decree com-
panies. Warner.s. Par and .Metro.

In pre-war .sea>on.s. WB. Par and
.VIeIro always delivered more than

.)0 each. The total for all major and

.-iib-inajnr distribs always ran any-

where from 4.')') lo over 300 fCiitiir<-<.

More Cuts Due.

Wilh a fiiriher cut in relea.-e..- be-

lieved iiicvilal>le (or the coming
'1943-441 .xeasoii. exliibit'irs iray

lacu exireir.e dildcullies in oblain-

iiu suflicien'. product to supply

ihoir needs. They are having trouble

at prc.-cnt and many theatre.- are

repeating pictures that are a long

way from having gray hairs, book-

ing reissues and stretching every-

thing as far aij it will go. Unless

..(Co|itlhu«d oa mge l^l...

FDR s Kudos, Odier Acclaim, Redound

To Show W% War and Morale Work

M. P. Relief for 1,076
Hollywood, June 22.

Medical and financial aid were
given 1.076 industry workers during
the last two rnonths.by the Motion
Picture Relief Fund, according to

Ralph Morgan, chairrnan of the exe-
cutive committee.

or these case.< 394 were hospital

pi.tients and 282 more received medi-
cal service and maintenance.

IRVING BERLIN PLANS

1MUSIC BOX REVUF
Irving Berlin, who has devoted

more than a year to the writing,

direction and appearance in This Is

the Army.' will devote himself to

composing a new 'Music Box Revue.'

which is due into the Broadway
house of that name next season. He
has planned such a show for some
time. Berlin owns an interest in the

Music Box and is an executor of the
Sam II. Harris estate which owns the
major interest.

'Star and Garter' is the present
tenant of the theatre and is aimed
well into next season. Mike Todd,
who produced that, revue, proposes
a second edition ns 'Carter' con-
tinues to excellent business despite
the summer heat.

Berlin has another flimusical due
for Pai'iimount next winter. Bing
Crosby and Fred Astaire starred.

Hedda Hopperin Booking

Jam on Two Programs
The J. Walter Thomp.son agency

is wailing to sec how Motion Picture
.Maga/.iiir. a Fawcctl publication,
.'iraightei's out the hooking tangles
which encued when Hedda Hopper
accepted her four-week engagement
on 'Vox Pop.' The mag had pre-
vioii.-ly ai'raiis(ed for the columnist
10 gue.-t on the Ballantinc Beer
.show! which Thomp.son handles,

.lune 21. Both the booi and 'Vox
Poi)' 'Briimo Seltzer i programs
hriiudca.-t over CB.S Monday nights

and .\Ii.-s Hopper .-.lurteU her "Vox
Pup' .-cries last .Monday <21 1.

The arranaemeiit with the fan
mag w:i- thai .-he bioadca.-l wilh the
Bi:ll:iiiliiie simw from New York.
The deal on 'Vnx Pup' makes Holly-
wiind t!,e ')ri:{ii:aliiiK point for the

lour week-.

- OfTleial Presidential*' -and War
Dept. acclaim for the soldier-

.sponsored entertainment projects
that arc br-ing initiated on an un-
precedented scale, came over the
past weekf^nd on - the heels of a
week of aclivilies thai pointed up,
for the fli"! time. Ihe vast poten-
tialities of the colUiboralion of show
business and the military.

Before an audience thai included
President Roosevelt. Queeu Wil-
heintina of Holkmd. Secretary Henry
Morganthnu, Jr. and other Govern-
mental and mililaiy olTiclals. the
five prize-winning one-act plays
presented f ii Broadway for a siimle
performance lasl week and wrillen.

acted and staged by Ihe men in

uniform, was pie.<eiited Saturd:iy
night 1 19 1 at the President'.- home
in Hyde Park. The President voiced
un.stinting en:hu.-iasin over the plays
in general, of the tremendous hypo
factor involved in ..^uch eainp-st:>ged

presentation-', and took occa.-ii:n t-j

shake hands and thank each of the
70 participant.-: for their moi:ale con.^

tribuiion and in elTccl. pioneering
a new chapter in army history.

Similar lecognili'iii came from
Eleanor Roosevelt at la.st week'.-t

prcsentalion of Ihe plays at the 46lh
Street theatre N. \.. sponsored by
John Golden in conpcrntion with the
Special Service Bureau of the
Second Service Command.

'Entertainment Invaluable'

The |Jl;o's v.ere presented in the
Hyde Park Mussuin before rn audi-
ence of 300 thai included Maj. Cicn.

Thomas A. Peiiy. Vice Admir.il
Adolphus Andrew.s. Lt. Col. Williain

R. Bolton, chief of the Secord
Service Command, and olher bra:'s-

hals specially invited by the Presi-

dent. Over Ihe stage was a sign

reading: 'FDR's Playhou.sc' wilh an
inscription written by the Prtvident

reading. 'Fniertaiiiment is invaluable
in peace time: indispen^ble in war
time'.

The Pre<iili 111 .'pent a cnnsldeiable

part of the afternoon watching re-

hearsals anr* commenting on the

quality of the plays in particular.

At the conclusion of the performance
he was p|•e.s^llted with a book by
Col. Bolton, outlining all the
theatrical aclivilies be'ng foslei-.-d

within the Second Service Com-
mand.

Simullancou-ily word was re- '-ived
'

by Col. Billion from Brig. Gen. Fred
O..l)oriio. chief of the Special Services

(Continued on page 34)
'

Mrs. Lionel Atwill Gets'

10% Divorce Settlement
Wa.shington. June 22.

Mrs. Liiiii'-I Atwill was granted a
divorce frmn her nctor-husband
here Fridiiy 'IBi. follow-ing her cx-
pbn:iiiiiii that they had been
sepjiraled for two years. Mr.s. At-
will, formerly the wife of General
Dou'.tl.'is MaeArthur. wax granted
10'. (if her hii.-baiid's income, but
-lie in.iy no: leccive more than &2,400

ill aiiv ye:ir. The award cca.ses if

Mis. Alv.ill should remarry or re-

ceive an iiihei iianee greater than
III'- aiiKiuii' ; '.vardcd.

Atwill w I." nut pre.-enl in court,

but siibmitli-d an airid::vit in which
he 'admit led .-epaiation but denied
eh.'iriic o( cruelly and mi.-treatmeiit

ci>nliiiii'-d ill hi.-' wile's petition.

1*i'iii|.i .MHrk Itf-uiHi''! I'll

ri"ii'.Mii':ii iiv .xi.MK .xir.vKn.M.v.N

IMIillsliril Wn<lil.« \<r V.\KIKTV, far.
.-ii.l ,Si|.,.||i,;, 11. i't .Hiil.'Iil

ir. I W..M \r.\h .-Jl.. .\..u V<.iM. V.>. N. V

SI'li.-''l:ll'Tlli.V

Minii'il . . . \\" K,ii..i'.:ii. . . til
- 11';!.. I'..!"...- '.,'.' J ('.'liif

Vol. 151 "^^S
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'Swoon' Croons Soon
Currenl croon era/.e which has

piojeci -d the Frank .Sii)atra>. Dick
ll'iyii! -.. Peiiy CoiiiO.-. el al . into

pri'ii:;i;;i'!ice lorms the book ma-
li-i i.'il lor ii ii'-w nin.-icomedy .-ehed-

iiled lor i:il! Broadway [iroduciion.

'I'lili'il "rill, I- lo Stt'ion.' ii ha:, a

blink i<y C'le Gaylnrfl. I'eier Arno's

g.'ig Man. and iiiu.iie and lyrics by
-i;iger-.-'oiii;wi iler .Sunny Skylar.

vocali.-i Willi Ihe Vincent Lopez
orclie.-l r;i.

Benny Rubin is being .sought for

the lead. At lea-l two Broadway pro-

diiceis aro reported Interested in

piiUinl It on,

Bill.'^
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British ExMbsAm Asks Trade Board
I

To Ease U.S. Distrib Demands on %;

NX Execs Defend Film System

22.

Ciiry Ci'aiil aiiil John Garfield go
.siibiiiiiriiiinK in 'Destination Tukyu
lii.fih-biiclKCt unclci'watrr tiilc slated

(or launching at Wnriicrii this week.
Piclurp is also the directorial <le-

liiit of Delmar Dave?. Jornicr writ-

<T till- Burbdnk lot.

I>iiul>in, Jiiiit 22. *

The Ci.-iOMiatiiXi-aph Exhibitors

A>vS!i.. o:-!:aiii/.!ili<ii) of Brili-h cxhlh.-;.

hu5 app(!alc<l lo the Rriiiyh Board of

Trade )i;;ain.~l the <k'ei.''ion of Ajner-

iran riistribiilors in demanding' per-

(Vitla;;!? bniikiiigs. apiwil havinR

boejt made i:i behalf of Syihiey

BrrDSieio's (irunada and other lii-

drppndecit ciicuitii. Clalinrd that in-

Ki.-:lenee on percentage boukinKs in-

*lead of flat iciilaLs is interfering

u ith their livelihood.

The board ha.s handed down no
decision as yet but it's understood

it won't interfere if distributors are

iishinj; for the same terms they've

been KCttiiiK from nil major exhibs

fi>r years. Rea.<:oi) for this attitude

i.t Diat the board, is understood to

feel it would be unfair to show
prefe)'enec to ."mailer exhibit (»•<!.

Circuits have johicO small exhibs

In c.ibling Will Hays to protest

ugaitL^t Krading pictures; before

t.'adc.sliowingii. Understood that the

American 111m ezar maintained that

the matter is not within his prov-
ince.

CEA cable! complalnt.<> to al)

Ainrriean di.<ilrib.s, charging unfair-

)iess by their London representa-

tive.-'. Conipany replies, all about
the. same, maintain that they have
Implicit conlldenre in their reps.

, Typical i.s the one cabled by Bar-

ney Balaban:
"For more than 30 year.', Para-

fooutit's world-wide policy alway.-!

has been ba^-ed <m fair and e<iuitable

deals with exhibitor.^. Paramount
l):.s never deviated from this policy.

We have absolute eonOdcnc^ in our
repre.<enUdivr. David Rose, who is

fiillv qualified to disciLSS all matter.-:

(if (he nature disciu^sed in your cable

vhich may affect relationship be-

tween members of your asrociation

and Paramonnt's interesls.' Rwe,
li'cidentallv. is reported headed for

the U. S.

Works Both Way*
Imh Angeles, June 22.

Wartime nian|>o\vvr pressure
causes an odd twist in .show
busincs.". I»argo numbers. of Mm
hou.se Dianaifcrs are taking on
."plit shifts in airplane plaiits to

help the domestic exchequer.
Now theatre operators are try-

ing to induce war worller.^ lo

take on pai't-timc work in nim
houses.

N. 1*. Bcacttan

Dietz's Air Plans
Hollywoo<l, June 22.

Nicholas Scheuck arrive<l Monday
for several weeks at the studio for

executive conferences and to look at

completed product. Howard Dietz is

remaining until Friday lo talk over
campaigns with Schenck and then
.strikes out for home. While here.
Dietz also laid out a radio campaign
with Don Gilman, Coa.st head of the
Blue Network on a picture liot yet
selected. Will be in nature of trial

and if it clicks, will be used for

other films,

Dietz is said to be sold on radio
exploitation due lo Uie terrific job
dune on air for 'Hitler's Children.'

Cborch m 34MoBth

Boycott on 3 Toledo

Theatres: 'Barlesqae'
Toledo, June 22.

Three-month boycott has been
sla|>|M-d on the E-squirc and Valen-
tine. Loew's houses, and the Palace,
second-run hou.se operated by Skiv-

Reaclion of foreign managei.'' in |,nj, j^jos.. by local Catholics bc-
N. Y. lo any prote.st regarding grad-
ing (if lllras prior to (radc-ihowingf:

is highly unfavorable. Not known
v hat action will be taken by Haysof-
llce. if any. bul tipinion among foreign
Kales executives i.s .strictly against

changing presrnt sy.slcm. U. S. II Im
4-onipany .sales depar;menls claim
tliey know product well enouKh lo

j

cla.s.«ir3r them with- or without trade
Fhowings, They appi-eciate whcihci-
a production is worthy of '.K' chvsi-
flcation, whether it will be in higher i

brackets or percentage deals or

cau.se these houses ran 'I^dy of Bur-
lesque.' Tlie boycott was reported
continued e\-en after the Legion' of

Decency in N. Y. city aimounced the
lllm had been taken off the con-
(Umnecl list, as local leaders had not
been ofAcially notified and want«<l
n ore than the .say-so of the man-
a,(!urs and newspapers.
This is the llrsl boycott action here

.since the playing of 'Strange Woman'
i
.s'ome years past.

N.Y. Kteries Join

Pix id Swelling

U5. km. Taxes
Wa.ihington, Jiine 22.

Federal theatre admissioiis taxes

for Api'II, I94». totaled $14,625,614, an
increase of $2,031,000 over April, '42,

.According to . Monday's i21> an-
nouncement by the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue, approximately 95';-

of the taxes came, from film houses.

As for the overall' bo.xofAce pic-

ture, taxes for the fi.scal year begin-

ning July I, '11*42, are $39,859,000

more than for the cimiparable perio<l

of the preceding year, a gain of 48':'.

While the national trend continues

to climb, .Manhaltiui's dlmme<I out
White Way. bucks the tide. Admis-
sion taxes for the M N. Y. Internal

Revenue District 'Manhattan above
2.1d strocti were only $1,622,991 io

April,-' '4.1. In April, '42, they were
$1.839.7,52. The district's niteries,

however, are hitting the jackpot.

The '43 flgiu-e reached $227,248. com-
pared u iili I he $U4.2U0 o( April, '42.

'CABIN'S' CUCK SETS UP

ANOTHER SEPIA N-C PIC
Hollywood, June 22,

Metro is ready'.ng another musical

fanta.sy for its 1943-44 pn)gram as a

result of early bo.soffice returns on'

'Cabin in Ihe Sky.' Cast fur the new
show will he headed by Eddie

iRoche.slen .Ander.--on, Lena Horne
and Maxfl .Scott, with a probability

that Klhel Waters will be retained

under an optional agreement.
Arthur Freed will produce the

all-Ne^ro tuuelilm. and i.s negotiat-
ing with Cab Calloway and Duke
Ellington for ihe music.

V''ii':h<-r il i-: merely a flat iciual
piclui'c. .ShiUc pnic'e>-s is Ivillowt'd

ill the domestic Held.

SIS SAMSON MAY GET
' FOX TORONTO SPOT

20th Execs to Coast

I On Production Talks
Tom Connors, v.p. of 20lh-l;'ox in

I

charge of domestic distribution, and
! Murray Silvcrstone. foreign head.
1 left Monday i2l) for the Coast, fol-

;
Kiwing several delays, to di.scuss pro.

' durlinn and .selling m:itler.s.

Al.so previously .slated to g

the '^W''"-'' Skoura.s could not accompany
Al.so previously .slated to go we<l.ri--ivii,iiig I h e proper arrnnge

nunis can lie concluded with Ihi;
. „ ,

<:an::dii.n government lor the trail.-
'-""""•;•*' Silvcrstone, but

fer. Si.s SauLson. branch manager for !

•''"'"''"y
' Tucsoay)

left

20lh-Fox at BulTalo. will take charge
Rt T'lroiito to i-eplace Jim O'Laugh-
lin. who fMcs on a leave of absence
«liie 111 illne.ss. Ira Cohen, formerly
vilh 20lh in Pitl.<hiirgh and now :il

the homcidicc. would .succeed ,Sam-
iion al Bnltiilo. it is reported.

Lii.st week Sam Wheeler. 2niirs ex-
rliange niaiia'.-.er al Washingtmi. re-

signed lo KO into liusine>s for liini-

•elf. nalurc iiii.-liited. lie will lie suc-
ceeded by C. E. Peppiad, fni-iner

nianiiger h( New Orleans.

Six Going at Warners
Iliillyv'iKxI. June 22.

Two piriiires .siarting this week
make a l.ilal of .six in work on the
Warners lul. N'i'»-.'(-<Miiers .ire ".Shine

On llai'vort Moiiii' and 'Ue.siination
Tokyo."

Others In priidnelion pre. 'Saratoga
Trunk,' 'In Our Time.' 'C'lndiet'. and
•JSJortljeni Pursuit.'

Duff'* RKO Tripler
Il'ijlywood, June 22.

Tiiroo-way c inlraet was handed to

tTarren DufT at HKO. calling for
•et-\'<ce!t h.s u i iter, <lireclor and pro-
diierr.

Formerly • seripicr. DiifT will

function trmpoiarlly in an a;dr lo

8«l»ert Fellows.

I In I Horne.
head of 20th,

oflfice Fliidav

dies.

publicity advertising
returned lo the home-
illll, after .studio hud-

FJ)Jt. Nominates Exhib

For WMC Post in Phiily

I'liiladolphia. June 22,

President Hoo.sevelt last week
nominated Frank L. McNamee, w.k.

Pliiily indie exhib. lo the post of re-

gional .director of the War Manpower
Commission. The region embraces
Penn.sylvania. New .ler.scy and Dela-
ware. McNamee's naitie was sent to

the Senate and informed circles in

Wa.shington believe his conllrmation
by I hat body is almost a foregone
conclusion.

McNamee has been connected with
the film industry since his gradua-
tion from the Ihiiversiiy of Pitts-

burgh law sch<iol. Ills llrst job was
as a salesman for Universal Pictures
in Pittsburgh. Me became branch
n.anager in .Salt Lake Ciiy shortly
aflerwaril.s.

WB$mOOO,OOOL)an(athe$entb^

Interest) to Retire 6% Bonds, Etc

Anti-Nazi White Book Inlicts Pix

For Gonqriacency ITia Its Hellers

Dew Does It

Hollywood. June 22.

As Eddie Dew he ranged the

pavemept of (tou-er Ctulch and
the open spaces of Republic's

ranch as a ineml>er o( the pos.se

-whenever the sheriff said 'They
went thataway.'

Today Eddie is Jolin Paul Re-
vere, successful candidate for

stardoni in a new series of He-
public gallopers. The name U
adjustable to action on sea or

land, a combination of Jolui Paul
Jones and Paul Revere.

HO. s Block Flow

Of Fifan on Coast

Taking advantage of present low-
interest rate available via long-term
bank and insin-anee loan.s. Warner
Bi-os. directorate last Wednesday
• 16> look the fli-st slep In previously
reporled plans to simplify its cor-
porate .s'Iriictnre. Tliis was the ac-
lion iif directors In authorising of-

i ili-evs of the company to negotiate

I

a long-term loan of about $20,000,000,
to be privately placed.' Announced
Intention is for the company to use
liroeeods frojn proposed loan, to-
gether with ireasui->' cash. In retir-
ing all outslandtng 6^t debentures.
p:i.vment of existing bank loans and
redemption of all out.standing pre-
ferred shares.

Practice of larger corporation.*. In-
cluding many plctuve cojnpaiiies, in
recent months has been to si-nplify
corporate structure, thus i-efuiiding
ot(i loani, redeemUig debentures and
falling In preferwl shaven, all at
considerable saving In annual Inter-

est payments. Warner Bros, an-
mnniced that on completion of the
proposed llnancing Ihe sole voting
rights will be vested in the common
stock. If negotiations go forward as
fast as anticipated, announcement of
Joan and other details may be avail-
able within the next few weeks.
Company has $10,138,500 In 6^

debentures outstanding, bank loans
of about $S,402,2iM and preferred
shares tat $,'i5 plus lUvidend arrears*
amotmijiig to $9,019,821. coist' of re-
deeming. Total refundings on such
basis woulfl cost (he company in ex-
ce.ss of $24.,'>50,000.

Warner Bros. po.sitlon on liquid
.securities, as revealed in Its last an-
nual record, is considered plenty ade-
<iuate for the financing proposed.
Company reported $15,000,000 cash
on hand plus $4,500,000 In Govern-
ment se<:uritles. Thl.-) contrasted with
total or abou: $P,2S«,00a a rear
earlier.

Los Angeles. Jime 22.

Dii-tributoi>K without their own
theatre outlet.* are having a tuugh
time placing their product, with 10

local flr.st-run houses currently play-
ing holdovers of top Qlnts, some go-
ing into the fourth w;eek. Result
i$ an accumulation of heavy back-
logs in exchanges without regular
outlets.

Holdovers are caused largely by
heavy weekend trade, in many in-

stances equal to « iiormal w-eek's

lake. Under these circumstances
the hou.scs are reluctant to part with
profitable Alms which were former-
ly goud for about seven days. Mean-
w-hile indie exhibs ai-e shopping for
bargain percentages among the l>ack-

logs in tile exchanges.

Cariois Ofertone

ToA.W.Wells'SBit

Against ZOth-Fox
Suit filed more than two vears aco

agaiiLst 20th-Fox by Allan W. Bill'

Wells I Wells Feature Syndic-tte)
charging tliat title. 'Holly\t<iod Caval-
cade,' which 2Uth ii.sed for a film,

was an iiifriugenieiit on title of
Wells' ciilunin called 'Cavalcade of
Hollywood.' was <lisml.s.sed by .luilge

?'dward .A. Conger, on May 21. in

U. S. District court. Sotirnern Dist-
rict of .\. v. Upon npplicaliiiii of
•20th-Fox allorney.s'. Juiiiin T. Alle-
les acting as counsel. Judge Conger
ordered .striking out Ihe complaint,
di.smis.<'ing l><e action and directing
in favor of 'JOlh. unless Wells ap-
pearcil at the offices of .Aln-les bv
June 18.

Since llling his action on May 10.

1941, Weils has ,il various limes at-

tempted t(» introduce an anti-Si-niitic

line of argument in hi.s ciunplaint.
In a letter to Judge Juhn C. Knox
several months ago. which was sub-
mitted during hearings before Judge
Conger May 18. 1943. Wells attaeke<l
control of the American flim indus-
try 'by a handful of fiireign-bom
executives.'

While Wells clairtied that his
'Cavalcade of Hollywood' column
was 'widely syiidicate<l.' 20th-Kox in-
v;stigators contended that it had ap-
l>eared only in the Desert Sun. Palm
Springs. Cal. Wells claimed that hr
had registered the title of his column
Ijetwcen May ,S and Sept. 19. I»:{R.

but that lie had used il previously.
20lh-Fox le;;al dctiarlmenl iccord.s
were submitted showing that 20th
used the title in October. 1»:IH. while
ilefendaiits claimed that the llr.st

time the Wells column appearcil in
the De.scft Sun was April 7. 1»,"W.

Wells, charging infringement of a
trademark, claimed three tiiries the
profits made by 20th on the film.
Following Judge Congers ortler.
Abeles la.sl Saturday <19i served
judgment hase<l on the order from
the bench, di.sini.ssiiig the aclitm with
costs lo the defendants.

N. Y. to L. A.
Ted Bell.

Nate BUimberg.
Helen O, Carli.sle.

Tom Connni's.
Betty Urable.
Jesters.

Fi'ank Ijovejov.

Nicholas Sclienek.
Robert L, Shsyiin.
Murray Silverstone.
Siiyros Skoiiras.
Paul Stewart
navid.son Tavior.
ciiir vforii,

• Contending that Hollywood's 'pol-
lyanna attitude' in regard to its
treatment of espionage agents oi>er-
ating In this country Is making for
a false complacency and is rctai-ding
rather than helping, the home-front
w!ir effort, the Non-Sectarian Antl-
Nazi League of America is readying
for publication a White Book which
in effect, will appeal to the nation'.-!
Illingoers not to take Hollywood's
conception of Ihe Nazi spies to<i lii-
ei-ally.

Whit* Book, based on years nf re-
search and sUidy of fllins, st«ge and
radio treatment of espionage activity
in America, will likewise address an
appeal to show bii: to look facts in
the face and stop portraying the
Nazi agents as dopes.

CriticKsm is not levelled at such
Alms as The Moon Is Dow-n.' 'h^dge
of Darkness' and others, dtialing w ith
Gestapo gctivities in occupied Kn-
ropc, in which' Instances, the- Lcagiie
coittetids, due credit Is given trie

Hitler henchmen for their iiii;einiity,

but at the flock of spy yanu lucaled
in this cotinlry hi which the Na'/.i

ineiiaccs are picttired a.< oiit-an<l-iiiit

idlote whose brawn is no inalcli for
the FBI and the 'Druinmoiids.'

Because of the flIm iiidusli-y'.s niis-

repreiientation . of ihe espinnagc
agents operating in this counlry. the
League argue.s, the Anieriean public
has acquired a fal.se siiprrioriiy ciiin-

plex which is jirexeiitiiig a proper
coo|>erallon on t'ne |iart of the pub-
lic in helping to. combat the menace.
U the Nor.i agents in the United
States, says the lAia.-iue. -were a.i

dumb as Hollywood pictures them,
such men as Walter Kapiie. who en-
gineered the landing of the llitleriic

.spies off the coast of 1.,<iiig Island,

would still not be at large.

Don't VatcresUMate Nailv
•It's time thii country, particular-

ly the fllm Indu.stry, stopiH-d un<frr-

e.stimating the practices of the (ler-

iiian mind,* says the League, whose
White Book will attempt to shiiw

that in many inslaneos ihe Na/i
agents are a lot .s-niarter tluin our
own boys. 'OtherwI.-**.' the l^eague

argues, 'we would not have l.UOti.Otm

tons iif shipping laying al the bot-

tom of the ocean, all (lue to espion-
age activity. If Hollyv.'(MKl lui-ni-<l

the tables and gave a true pot-irayal

of thp situation, acknowle<lgr<l that

j
it is not always the Oerniaii agent

j
who is caught in the end. il would
,s<-rvo our purpase much more than

I

the attempts made by HoIIvw-ihkI lo

I build up home-front morale via the

su|>er-dupcr FBI heroes who mak«
the enemy sspics look like iiilwils.

'It's time Uollywoo<l, along with
Ihe stage ond radio, .s|iow-<-d up Hie

I facts as they exist— tulil of Hie
' clevcrnoss of the espimia.ce iigents;

. nf the Nazi regime's ingenuiiy in let-
' ling loose its 'Legion ol Mislrevse?,*

I

ill this country: of Ililler's a<liiii.s.siiin

! that this fcimne .s-py oulril is inoie

{ valuable to hlin than a whole Panxer

i
division; th.-it Kappe and a large

I

linniber of oUior topflight spies are

still loo.se bccau.so Ihe.v're clever and
bcc.iu.se they've l)oeii' taken trmn
their homes al the age of 12 and are

'.so well grounded in .spy activities

that they're bafTling our own agents.

;
"It would b«! more healtliful in the

j
long run to frico the fin-Is as Wwy

• exist America iiiu.st stop laking
I lhe.se films too literally.'
' Anti-Nazi League claims it's made

j
a i-heek of every .spy (llln to roine

mil of Ihe Hollywood mill and tinils

lliey all run true lo forniiila.

L. A. to N. Y.
.Arthur W. Brown,

(Jeorge Browiu

Eddie Cantor.

B. G. De.Sylva.

Howard Dictx.

Charles F.iiifcld.

Richard Knglish.

John FaiTow.

Pfc. Max GendcL
L. Wolfe Gilbert

Benny Goodman.
Ben Kalinenson.

S. Barret McCormiek.

William Moore.

Clarence Muse.

Maureen O'Sulllvan.

Pfc. Alfred Palcsi.

Marjorie Rlordan.

Sgt. Ifothan Schenker.

I»u Silvers.

Preben Slorn,

.

Hal Walker.

Sgt Ben Washer.
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Complaiiis He Got Bnishoff on Plan

,
Detroit, June 17.

Editor. 'Vniicty':

The writer has just completed •

turvev cursory thoufih it may «eem,

inoiiB several major producers, sev-

eral honiP-olTice representatives and

three public relations counsel lor

the same. O.W.I, spokesmen (suppos-

edly. W.A.C. committee members.

U S Armv officials of several large

ciimiw and sundry other film folk.

Mil of wlx'i'i evinced an interest in

some sort of solution to what has

now become a national problem;

namely, hooliganism and Ite attend-

ant vicioiisuess. vandalism, which is

ociuring not only In theatres but ni

public iKiik.^ ami other recreational

centers.

To the writer's utter amazement

when it was .suB«ested that a com-

mittee be immediately organized to

call upon the Hays office with a de-

tailed plan recommending the pro-

duction of • lew short subjects por-

trayed intelligently, with several

marquee names to enhance Its box-

flltice value, whose showing would

be pled(;e<l somewhat along similar

lines as the Victory. W. A. C. and

O W. I. shoits. he Invariably met

wiih a rcbult from all of the above

interested parlies; the sum total of

their reactions could be expressed

as follows: 'Why call the public's

attention to conditions which must

be handled as they occur by the

local amusemerit operators involved.'

The responsibility of solving In-

telligeMily. through visual education,

a problem whose severity can bo

increasinKly magniUed rests with

theatre owners and "producers alike.'

Both of us have In a large measure

contributed to the situation we now
face as best evidenced by pai-ental

and police objections to our contin-

ued showing of 'Dead End" and 'East

Side" kid pictures and others of a

similar nature which, if produced

with intelligence, would have a p.>:y-

chologicul curbing elTcct on our teen-

age youngsters.

In spile of the oslrich-like alliludc

of lho.<e interviewed, the writer is

slill nrni in his belief that a few-

shorts intelligonlly produced can b<*

an invaluable aid In materially

We Hope, Hope, Hope
Hollywood, June 22.

First chore for Gale Sondergaard
under her new contract at Universal
is femnie letf in 'The Strange Death
of Adolph Hitler,' opposite Ludwig
Donath.
Filming .starts this week, with 'Ben

Pi va reproducing and Joe May direct-

ing.

the public at l.nrgc as wi . as the

amu.>ivnicnt industry generally. With
that in mind he is directing this let-

ter to the above-named leaders of

the motion picture industry who as

well an exhibitors nationally have a

moral obligation to the American
public and who.se combined huge in-

vcslmenls. if fur no other reason,
warrant inunediale action.

Daniel J. Lciri.<c.

(Buyer and Booker, 1001 Fox Thea-
tre Bldg. I

(Siiire i(m,'ii. Jack Kirscli of Clii-

rayo has succeeded in interesting
the film industry in such a plan.—
£d.i

N. Y. Cops Drire

OnKi^omPix
In what exhibitors believe is a de-

termined drive by New York City

authorities to wipe out bingo once

and for all, another theatre, the Su-

perior, on the lower east side, ran

afoul of police recently when they

charged Max Wermter, the manager,

with mi.\ing bingo with pictures.

At the same time, police charged
Wermlor with several violations of

regulations, including (1> permitting

a man lo be seated in the children's

section: (2) failure to have a matron
nn hand: f.O failure to have a light

oxer a balcony exit and (4) failure

to keep three of his exit doors
open.

In the trade it is pointed out that

the authorities seem to be pouncing
on theatres that u.se bingo. Indie

spot, the Clifton, on the upper east

side, was flned $235 fof violations of

the Administrative Code and Are
laws. The attorney rep esenting the

Clifton. Jacob Leif. charged that the

troubles befalling the Clifton c.ime

only after Mayor F. H. LaGuardia
had seen a sign in front of the thea-

tre advertising bingo. However, no
charges on the bingo policy itself

were brought.

LaGuardia la.^t year instructed the

police deparlinvnt lo .slop bingo and
all theatres in the Greater N. Y.
area did so but recently a reported

approxiniate 7.'i houses resumed the

casli-i:ivoaways on the ground that

^Atii .i--< TiHnriTrilivS.sirt riece.<saiy

lo purclia.-e a ticket lo participate.

Al.o". Gov. Dewey velocd a bill dur-

ing the last .xe.ssion of the state legis-

lature which would have restricted

bingo lo churches or charitable in.sli-

uiliiin.':. ThealreniCM did not oppose

the bill, however.

Altloiur.h the Lnew and fIKO eir-

ci ils formerly uswl bin?;o in certain

hou.-c.s. they hax-e not sought to re-

sume il.

SiW BIZ illBOli

DE-AS
Sloee (he war, girumbliiit about

rlalDf cMtii of living and seeking In-

ereasM .en that ground, as well as

kevanie'et InereaHert preflte t* plc-

tnre companies or thealrcH, unions
will try a new tack when the with-

holding tax goc« Into effect Joly 1.

It It feared In trade circlet. Or. at

Icatt khey will seek te Jartlty 4e-

Mandi far more coin Irecante the

tiff kite that begins two weekt
henee ttrengthent their eate In (he

Ikee ef living prieee and termer con-

(rae(8 (ha( are net In line.

Not unexpected, also, is that In-

dustry employers may be bom-
barded by demands for Increases

among people who are not members
of unions but have the argument
that thfir Jobs are worth more now.

An appreciable number of workers
in film.s, notably in exchanges and
theatres, have quit lo. go into de-

fense industries where they can

earn higher pay. This ho-s forced

caution in considering applications

for Increases and now it Isn't nec-

essary to go to the War Labor Board
lo get boosts where they ore not on
0 blanket bpsls.

Unions, which are forced lo go
before the WLB but do not have to

flle corporate rcporK as required in

indu.sir". may use the withholding

lax bl. as a basis for declaring that

present scales ' come under the so-

called inequities provisions of the

Office of Economics Stabilization

order.

The N. Y. stagehands are now de-

manding a 5'. inerea.se. while the

operators, who received a cold

.shoulder from the WLB recently, is

trying for a 10' : boost. The ops.

Local 306, Moving Picture Machine
Operators of N. Y., sought a WLB
order directing a 10'..' increase, based

on the fact living co.sts had I'isen

sharply. Operators want more
money desoitr that they have a con-

tract running until Sept. 1. 194.).

SFG and Cellarltea

At the same time, the Screen Pub-
licists Guild is .seeking to reopen

I

two-year contracts, with wage up-
pings that wi|l bring their members
in homeiilTices up to the equivalent

of ISS more than earned Jan. 1,

1!I4I. plus additional money where
reclassification of jobs can be ma-

»Mi»iN»

Canada's Curbs

Ottawa. June 22.

Kxcepi for the infrequent tangle
wilh troops in the Toronto area and
the odd handful In larger cities, zool-
suiters have been kept well In hand
throughout Canada, and between the
police and the wartime controllers
the activities and appearances of the
8tu(T-cu(T roughies are likely to dis-
appear aliogelhev Immediately.
Pressure by organized theotrc

managers is beginning to set police
on their toes for the zoot brutes. The
wartime Prices and Trade Board
•his week .served warning on cloth-
mg maiiufacluveres. tuilons nnd
whole.salers that if they were caught
making the three-quarter length
coats that go wilh the .sartorial nlghl-
>nares Ihey will be prosecuted.

Viclou* .Melte Near Akren

... .
Akron. C. June 22.

vicionv zoot suit gang warfare
»g!'inNt servicemen broke out here
IBM woek in the Green Volley Inn
"oncehall. near Johnsoti's Corners,
mitiing an 18 year old sailor In the
noj-ijital und three zoot-suitcrs In

tCo.ntinucd on page 63.)

NEWS VEHDOR DOUBLES

AS THEATRE DOORMAN
San Francisco.- June 22.

There's more than one way to get

a doorman, despite the manpower
.-iuirtagc. Al Goo<l\vin, manager of

the Orpheum. first-runner here, fig-

ured. Goodwin stepi>e(t out in front

of the theatre and solicited the serv-

ices of the rather ancient news-
vendor,fitotioned there. Sheet hawker
said, suiV. he'd double as a doorman.

Now he peddles his- papers in the

morning, then hops into his dtiormah

uniform fur the day. In the evening

he's back on the sidewalk, selling

the first edition of the next morn-
ing's rags.

Siimetimes, customers who handed
their ducals to him going Into the

Orpheum. buy a paper from him
coming out. muttering somelhing in

the line <if What goes on here?'

Miranda's Duo
Hollywood, June 22

Carmen Miranda goes into 'Green-

wich Village' next with 'Mexico

Clly" lo follow, as .•.tarring pictures

nl 2nih-Fiix.

William LeBaron produces 'Vil-

l.ige' with .songs by Roi>in and
.\aclii Herb Brown.

siiinal KmpToyees Guild, represent-

ing white-vollaritcs in h.o.'s and ex-

changes, is also planning to battle

for higher scales for ihe second year

of iwo-ycur contracts which they

hold.

What Ihe start of the withholding

lax may do to picture theatres is

problematical in advance but not

unlikely that it will hurt since it

strips paychecks • seriously every
week .whereas under the old quar-
terly-payment sy.Nlem the deflated

pockctbooks repre.senicd a tempo-
rary .situation. Al.so. the chop is

deeper under ihe withholding tax

levy.

Should thi.< nifw tax hurl lo any
appreciable eMenl at the bo.xnlTice.

that would give film componic.-' and
theatre operators al least one point

of defen.se in resisting unroa.'.'on-

able dem.inds by unions or others.

Nix 5% Chi Wage Tilt

Chicago. June 22.

Local War Labor B<iard ha.'-' re-

fused the proposed 5'; wage in-

crease for .vtagehnnd.~ agreed upon
by the union, Bnlazan & Kat/. and
Warner Bro.s. circuit- last January.

Issue involves only 20 to 30 men
working de luxe houses of two men-
tioned chains.

Fraud Ol.-cn. business manager of

Ihe union, says the case is being ap-

pealed both to Ihe local board and

to Ihe NLRB. Wa>liinv:l"n.

Par Shifts Directors
Hollywood. .Kmc 22.

Shifl il! assi-.:nmenis at Purainounl

landed naliih Miirpliy in the direi-tur

spot on The. Man In Half .Moon

.Slrect.' a switch from "Marseilles' for

which he l<i<d been oii.!in:illy .slaled.

Lester Fuller, former .-teiic dirce-

lor. lakes ovei the pilot chore on

'Marseilles.' his nr-l feature assign-

ment in Hollywood.

U.S. Filin Fmns WouM Operate

Large Theatre Chains in Aussie

After the War, Sydney Reports

Shootin' for the Noon
Hollywood. June 22.

Rudolph Ju.-eph draws the asso-

ciate producer chore on 'The Moon,
Their Mistress.' first of three pic-

tures to be made by Angehis Pro-
ductions for United Artists release.

Recently Joseph functioned as as-

sociate producer on 'Hitler's Mad-
men,' another Angelus-made film.

Fox s Different

Terms on Trisco'
Minneapolis. June 22.

In order to meet Twin City Inde-

pendent exhibitors' group objections

to percentage, 20th-Fox is offering,

for the flr.st time, a different sort of

selling formula fur 'Hello. Fri.sco.

Hello.' Deal calls for a guarantee

and a split figure. The company's

split, however, starts only after full

allowance Is made for the 'nut' of

the theatre- in question.

Although still complaining that

they should gel the picture 'flal.'

many Twin City independents are

buying 'Frisco' on these split figure

terms and the ranks of the indl-

vklual 'strikers' have been broken

wide open. Fox originally de-

manded 3STI for the picture and the

resistance was terrific from the Min-
neapolis-St. Paul indies.

Because of the big business which
'Hello' Is doing in the Twin City

indie nabe spots, the exchange Is

netting hefty sums for its split. One
house with a $7o top for ils highest

bracket flat rental figure turned In

over $300 to the comptlhy. Another
theatre having a $129 top paid ?'ox

$400 on the engagement.
It has been charged that the ex-

Sydney, June 32.

Postwar planning In Australia will

bring revolutionary changes In the
Australian film theatre setup, trade
observers here arc convinced, now
hinting that several U. S. majors will

launch their own theatre choins aflor
Ihe war. There is a growing belief

in Sydney that certain American
distributors either already are lay-
ing plans or soon will seek to oper-
ate their own theatre chains when
gun.s cease booming, *

Warner Bros, is forecast as the
first of the Yankee companies t>»

sbu-l a large cinema setup in key
eitics. hooking up with powerful in-

dependent suburban Interests. War-
ners is believed to hold sites for fu-
ture theatres and will start building
as soon as wartime construction pro-
hibition is lifted.

Trade observers point out that

Warners. In going In for its own cir-

cuit operation, probobly would liiik

up with .some other U. S. distributor

in lis operation. Columbia Is men-
tioned as the logical possibility for

such II link since It is currently re-

garded as keen for improving lis

Aussie coverage. -

Nick Pcry. Columbia's rep,- Is

scheduled to visit U. S. for home-
office talks. Pery is regarded as a

close friend of Robert Schles.s, War-
ners foreign sales chief.

WB Report UnverlBed -

No confirmation of the report

could be obtained at Worners' home-
office. Robert Schlcss being out of

the city. Understood that several

other majors are mulling such ex-
tensive operations in Australia after

the war.
Tarnbull Points (e Holdovers

Pointing out that frequent hold-

overs are causing the current dearth

of top product In Australia, Ernest

Turnbull. managing director of

Hoyts circuit, who's now in New
York explains that he expected Ihe

situation to work Itself out. It will

be recalled that Hoyts was reported
working on arrangements to change
this 'holdover' requirement to mure
adequately fit present high-attend-

ance situation in key dcluxers.

deal are doing so becau.se of a 're-

1

luctance' to reveal their theatres'
|

grossing possibilities on ace pic-

tures.
Another 'substitute' for percent-

age on films for which a split origi-

nally was demanded is the selling

of a flal rental one and a half limes
the conlracl's top bracket figure.

This has been done in the instances

or 'Cn.<ablanca° and 'Miller's Chil-

dren."

For a few pieliirc-. such as "Pride

of the Yaiikeei..' percenlage still is

being demanded and the Twin City
indies are holding out again.si il.

Ed Small's 5 or 6 Now

For UA, Instead of Duo
Originally planning to pro<luce

two pictures annually for United
Artists release, Edward Small last

week announced that he had upped
his schedule to Ave pictures for rc-

Ica.sc during the 104.")-44 sca.<^on.

Following "The Raft." which is lli'--t-

scheduled to go into production.

Small has lined up 'Big Time.' musi-
cal with Ed Wynn, 'Caglioslro.' ba.sed

on Ihe Alexander Dumns novel. "The

Life of Valentino' and "The Ghost of

Monte Cristo.'

Tentatively scheduled is 'Time to

Be Born."- Dawn .Powell novel,

which Small m.iy also produre this

year, brincing total output lo .-.:x.

Budgeted al SC.OUO.OOO.

ore justified but others perhaps are

not ill line with present conditions

and certainly no help to subsequent

-

run houses, Turnbull expluined

that Hoyts siiburban theatres were
meeting the problem currently by
employing re-i.ssucs, but showed lie

was hopeful that some arrangement
might be worked out to alleviate the

crying need of subsequents for new
strong product.

EXHIB WANTS OWN BUS

UNE TO PROTECT 8.0.
In order lo protect his business

and at the same time provide much-
needed lran.sporlation service for the

public. Henry (Doc) Brown, who
operates two theatres In Lakewnod,
N. J., and one at nearby Freehold,
i.s plannilig to go into the bus field

himself.

Stating hLs towns do not have ade-
quate bus service, he is in ho|K's of

obtaining permission from the au-
thorities to privately operate, so that

people Cun get to his theatres. ](c

adds that if he can't start a bus liiie

of his own. his theatres arc bound

-

t suffer biidly the same as in inanv
other eastern rural towns where
present tran.<i>ortntion facilities are
inadci|ualc.

He'll Make It Certain
Hollywood, June 22.

Next starrer fcu" F.rrol Flynii will

be "L'ncerlain Glory." a behind-Ihe- '

b.-ittle'ffoiii story of Viehy. f'ranec.

Robert Biickiu-r will produi-i!,- froin

a yai'n by Laelo Vadnay.

Leave It to Steve
Hollywood, June 22.

Momigrain handed Sieve Sekely
tvii rlireclor chores wilh widely di-

vergent themes. 'Hitler's Women'
and 'Dime a Dance,' for summer
shooting.

Ilerinnn Millakow.-iky will produce
the Hitler picture und Lindsley Par-
sons handles the production rein*

on 'Dime.' adapted from a novel by
Cur.ncll Woolrich.
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EASTMAM
FILMS

>

More than ever the main-

stay of the motion picture

industry, with every foot

contributing its full share
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of exceptional quality.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
J. E. BRULATOUR, INC^ DISTRIBUTORS

Fort Lee Chicago Hollywood
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Imer Davis May^^^Q^^ to Preserve

OWI; itttfs Status Dtf^
Washington, June 22. >

Prospect of an Elmer Davis resig-

nation to save the OWI domestic

bi-anch together with Us radio and
tllin units is receiving serious con-

sideration here, with Davis willing

to go it that is the only way to save
the unit.

Another resignation which may
rome in the near future is that of

Lowell Mellctt. OWI film chief.

While Davis expects to flght for

rcstoriition of at least the $5,500,000

budget for the domestic branch,
which was allowed by the House
Appropriations Committee, and has

a good chance of getting it back in

the Senate, getting the House to

agree will be something else again.

Feeling of some people here is that

if Davis, were to make himself a

burnt offering and quit, the House
would be more likely to agree on a

restoration of the funds.

Friday (19) night's- action by the
House in wiping out the OWI do-
mestic appropriation apparently
caught Davis completely by surprise.

He had been to the President that

day in an effort to get back some of

deep cut made by the Appropriations
Committee, and it never occurred to

him that worse might come.
At a press conference Saturday

morning (19), Davis stated that if

the Senate approved the action of

the House, 'there will be no more
OWI and my job will be ended.'

'Would the cut be restored,' he
was asked, 'if the present director
stopped out?'

'I don't know,' he replied. 'I never
have thought about it in that way.
But if the money could be restored
for somebody else, then the job to

be done is far more important than
I am.'

Mcllett't SUtDS

So far as Lowell Mellett is con-
cerned, it the domestic branch of
OWI goes down the drain, there will

be no job in it for him. and that

will be that. However, if the $5.-

50U.000 is restored, the OWI flim

unit will have to be cut deeply.. with
its production unit completely wiped
out. Mellett, it was hinted here.
miKhl lo.se interest under such con-
ditions, since he was deeply wrapped
up in the operations ot the produc-
tion imit. Mellett, ot course, is on
the White IIou.se payroll, not on that

o( OWI. so that It will make no dif-

It is an open secret that he has
run his own show and has little to

do with his top ranking colleagues
ill OWI. some of whom did not got
along with him at all.

Big;;est fight that he tangled in

had to do with the showing of

'Prelude to War.' Mellett was Hally

opposed to public exhibitions ot the
Aim, but was overruled by others in

the setup. Time proved Mellctt
right, as the pic has failed to do any-
thing worthwhile at the boxolTicc
and people have stayed away in

droves.

Hays' Praise for OWI
Washington, June 22.

A letter from Will Hays, praising
the OWI film unit activities, was
read on the floor of the House Fri-
day (18) in a main effort to stem
the runaway Congressmen before
they completely wiped out the OWI
domestic branch. The letter, sent to

Rep. Clarence Cannon, Missouri
Democrat, chairman of the House
Appropriations Committee, said:

'I note on hearings ot your com-
mittee the inclusion ot certain criti-

cism ot the operations of OWI as
they relate to the motion picture in-

dustry. The effect of this is to sug-
gest that the Office of War Informa-
.tion has attempted to unduly liiflu-

encc the content of American mo-
tion pictures.

'I speak from the best of informa-
tion when I say that this view is not
that of the industry. We have been
greatly pleased by the understanding
shown by the Bui-eau of Motion Pic-
tures of OWI and by the complete

.

lack of any efforts on iUi part t«i
|

dominiito our operations. "The in-
j

dustry on Its own initiative offereil to
j

cooperate completely with the
Oovcrnment in the war effort and I

the Bureau of Motion Picture"^ hus

BiNs to Tall fimbers
Hollywood. June 22.

Bill pine and Bill Thoinas are
winding up their 1942-43 production
program for Paramount with a lum-
berjack story, still untitled, starting

July 8 among the tall timber of

northern California.

Under contract for 1943-44 are six

productions, including three action-
ers starring Chester Morris, two spe-
cials and one musical, "The Duchess
Flies High.' the first tuneAlm ever
attempted by the Pine-Thomas out-

nt. New program goes into effect

Aug. 1.

Orson WeUes' $300,000

Brazilian Fib Proi Also

Gets Committee 0.0.
Washington, June 22.

The CIAA Ls anxious for RKO to

either complete the Brazilian film

that Orson Welles started to make
for them down there, or to sell the

righi.s to some other company which
would complete it.

Story ot the Orson Welles pic. for

which CIAA guaranteed $300,000,

wa.s aired before the House Appro-
priations Committee on hearings of

the CIAA budget. Testimony on the
pic follows:

'In 1941.' said Francis Alstock,

head of CIAA pix. 'we entered into

an agreement with a major studio

to make a picture about Americans
in the Americas. The contract pro-
vided lhat Orson Welles would pro-

duce, act in and direct the picture.

During the course of production, Mr.
Welles had certain differences which
have not been adjusted. Under the
terms of the contract, the studio

was required to release the picture

as pari ot its regular program.
'Production has been suspended

for nine months. Unle.'-'s it Ls com-
pleted, under the terms ot the con-
tract, we have no obligation.'

EXPECT U. MERGER

ffliBiiimftiim
With the proposed merger deemed

fair by the court, indications are

lhat the stockholders of both Uni-

versal Pictures Co. and sharehold-

ers of Universal Corp. will approve

and authorize the merger of the Aim
company into Universal Corp. at

special meetings to be held Friday
(2,ii in Wilmington. Two-thirds

vole of outstanding shares of each

company is needed to adopt the

agreement ot merger, which has

been signed by a majority ot direc-

tors of each corporation. Stockhold-

ers entitled to vote arc those on rec-

ord at the close of business last

May 2n.

If approved, merger of the two
corporations will be into a corpora-

lion known as Universal Pictures

Co.. Inc. Simplification of the cor-

porate .structure is the basic idea

behind the merger. It will result in

the redemption of the 8% preferred

and exchange of common stock cer-

titlcatos ot Universal Corp. and the

common ot Universal Pictures for

new common in the surviving cor-

poration. Universal Pictures com-
mon shareholders will get three

sharr.4 ot new Universal common
."iiock for each share of pictures

company common now held.

Merger eliminates some 231.328

common shares in the picture com-
pany, now outstanding - and owned
by Univcr.-ial and the 20.000 shares

of 7'; second preferred, also owned
by Universal. A number of other

slops, including calling of .some de-

bentures, will work for much sim-

pler corporate setup.

IN BUOGEI SLAStl
Washington, June 22.

Whether or not Congresi restore*

the domestic branch ot OWI, the

film and radio Induitrlet arc going
to have to roll op their tleevei and
take on an Increasingly heavy bur-
den ot war propaganda.

The most optimistic . observers
here don't believe the OWI can get

back more than the $5,500,000 al-

lowed by the House Appropriations
Committee, which is a 37% slash

below the $8,865,906 which the

agency requested for the next fiscal

year, starting July 1.

Operating on that basis OWI
would be able to have only skeleton
radio and film bureaus and would
have to lean more heavily than ever
before on private industry to do the
real work. ' And, of course, it domes-
tic branch should get less than
$5.500,000—or nothing at all—Holly-
wood and the networks will have to

tackle the entire job, with all of the
contusion that will involve.

As an example ot what cuts a
$5,500,000 domestic budget will In-

volve:

1. OWI radio bureau will have to

drop Its entire transcription pA-
gram which has cost $600,000 a year.

2. Film Siireau will have to scrap
its production unit.

A check with the Film Bureau
discloses that the agreement, recent-

ly announced by Lowell Mellett and
WAC, to produce 13 shorts each for
the remainder of the year for home
front propaganda will be completely
out the window. Mellett will have
three ot his 13 ready by July 1, but
would t>e unable to handle the other
10 for lack of funds. This would
mean that either the industry would
have to make them, Or they would
not be made at all.

What will happen, ot course. It

the OWI domestic branch remains
in the discard is a return to the
confusion which formerly existed.
For example, OWI domestic radio

bureau served a;; a funnel for all

Government requests for radio
time, preventing dozens ot differ-

ent agencies from high pressuring
the advertisers and broadcast sta-

tions for free time and fighting
among each other. This confusion,

which existed before, would return.

geiiPics

CIAA Fhi and Radio Activides

In btm Ainerica Will Re Sliced

ARit.lintNotliingIjketlieOWI

DeSyha's Encore Bow
Ho>lyvirood. June 22.

For the second time since he be-

came production chief at . Para-
mount. B. G. DeSylva draw.s a screen
credit, this time as executive pro-

ducer on 'For Whom the Bell Tolls.'

Only other credit was on 'Louisiana
Purchase.'

DeSylva generally ducks screen
criedits, but the home office figures

his work on "Tolls' so oul.standing

that he merits the recognition not

only on the screen but in the ads.

agencies wuuTa cunlinue lo moke
their own picture^, and each would
deal separately with the industry to

get public showings. More contu-
sion is seen here.

Films and Badlo.
While the things which rubbed

the Congressmen- the wrong way
and cau.sed the uprising last Friday
night were not in main concerned
with radio or films, it is known that
a considerable amount ot pressure
was placed upon the representatives
from both industrie.s.

Small radio stations, for example,
were angry because OWI announced
that local sponsorship for the 'Uncle
Sam' series was to l>e ended: and
the picture industry had a full size

complaint in the number ot Govern-
ment-made feature-length pictures
fur which public showings were
.sought. Many interested people
told their Congressmen about it.

And the Congre.'ismen acted.

aided our cITiirls to m;ikc our co-

iippriitinii 100 percent cITcctivc. I
j

l:iMw tlio motion picture indii.stry's

foeliir." i.< one ot genuine apprecia-

tion f'lr the service being rendered

t( the industry.'

OMAHA VARIETY CLUB'S

'MEET SHOW BIZ' PARTY
Omaha. June 22.

Revitalized Omaha Variety club,

after year's hiatus, throwing giant

'Public Meet Show Business' party

at Peony Park here July 12. Pur-
pn.se is to enlighten public as to

show business aims in peace and
v.'artimes plus desire to raise funds
for wartime charities Variety is

sponsoring. Plan name band and
Holl.vwond per.soiialilr, g;imes. danc-
iiii!. swimmin'4. etc.

Variety, in line with reorganizn-

tion. is tiikinij in Oniuha film terri-

tory exhib> and shownii-ii us mem-
bers, n move never l)cl"ip made.
This is bclii-vfd ru|):ililc of bringing

at least 100 new rncmbcr>:. Club has

also ab.mdoiipd idea ot tying up
with hdlcl.

OWI Key Men's Salaries

InmiaUy Much Below

Their Incomes Formerly
Washington, June 22.

List ot key personnel, their salaries

and their former earnings l>etore

they joined OWI, was included in

the testimony on the OWI budget
t>efore the sub-committee ot the

House Committee of Appropriations.

Some ot the names and salaries

listed:

Elmer Davis, director , salary

$12,000. Former salary with CBS
'about $53,000'.

Milton S. Eisenhower, associate di-

rector, whose resignation was sub-

mitted some weeks ago: sahiry

$10,000. Former salary $10,000. as di-

rector of the War Relocation Auth-
ority.

Robert E. Sherwood, director ot

Overseas Branch; salary $9,000.

'Former income in excess «( $100,000

per year', as playrighl.

James P. Warburg, director of

psychological warfare policy for

Overseas Branch; salary $7,500.

'Previous income in excess ot

$100,000 per year.'

Ferdinand Kuhn. Deputy Director

United Nations Policy. $8,000. For-

mer Assistant to the Secrct:iry of

Treasury at $9,000: former nieniljcr

editorial board ot the N. Y. Times
at S7.800.

Owen Lattimore. deputy director

tlniiiU..... jujj. J mutHf

Former salary. $15,000 as political

advisor to Generalissimo Cliiang

Kai-shek.
Joseph Barnes, deputy director for

Atlantic Operations, $8,000. Furmi-r

income, 'salary plus royallies'.

$11,000 as foreign news editor of

N.. Y. Herald-Tribune.
Philip C. Hamblet. A.ssistant Di-

rector ot Overseas Operations, salary

$8,000. Former income $4.600-$8.000.

John Hou.seman, chief of Overseas
Radio Program Bureau, $8,000. For-
mer salary $36,000 as v.p. and
writer for David O. Selznik Produc-
tions.

Edward W. Barrett, chief ot the

Overseas News and Features Bureau,
salary $8,000. Former salary SS.'iOO

as associate editor of 'Newsweek'.
Kdd Johnson, chief ot the N. Y.

control office, salary $8,000. Former
salary $125 a week as foreign news
editor and director of shortwave
listening station of CBS.
James A. Linen, chief of Outpost

Service Bureau: salary $8,000. For-
mer .salary $20,000 as advertising

manager ot 'Lite'.

Robert Riskin, chief of the Over-
sees Bureau ot Motion Pictunrs.

salary $8,000. Former salary $75,000

per picture as a screen .Titer.

John T Hackett, chiet ot Over-
seas Publications Bureau, salary

$3,000. Former salary $10,000 as

managing editor of 'Look' maga/.inc.

J. Wallace Carroll, chict pt the
London Outpost, salary $8,000. 'For-

mer income $10,000' as United Press
manager in London and Paris.

Inme.s Allen. Assistant Director of

Domestic Operations, salary $8,000.

Former salary $15,000 as executive
secretary !,nd public relations rotni-

Washington. June 22.

CIAA film and radio activities in

Latin America will be whittled down
.somewhat in the A.scal year starting

July 1. as result ot budget cuts by
the House Appropriations Commit*
tee.

However, unlike its opposite num-
ber for the remainder ot the world
—OWI—CIAA came through the
house vote with flying colors Fridby
night (16) as there appears no dout>t
that it will still be an important
force in the field of motion pictures
and radio south of the Rio Grande
for at least another year. High-
lights of the situation, as derived
from the appropriations bill and
from testimony of the hearings be-
fore the sub-committee of the Hou:>e
Appropriations Committee.

1. The .budget request of CIAA
was cut by $3,175,000, or from $51.-

860,000 to $48,685,000. 'The amount
recommended by the (appropria-
tions) committee,' said its report,

provides for a continuation ot the
radio, news and motion picture pro-
grams on a reduced basis.'

2. Both Nelson A. Rockefeller,
CIAA coordinator, and Francis Al-
stock, director of the Aim division,

praised the cooperation they have
received from the motion picture
industry.

3. Rockefeller said that CIAA had
been beaming shortwave broadcast.'i

to Latin America from 14 transmit-
ters as against 110 u.sed for the pur-
pose by the Axis. (CIAA will b«
operating 16 by midsummer.)

4. Rockefeller estimated that the
U. S. newsreels being shown in

Latin America with U. S. coopera-
tion reach 13,000,000 people per
week, while standard 35 mm. Ameri-
can feature Alms reach 17.000,00(1

weekly. He iaid the 16 mm. special
subjecl.s turned out by CIAA are
being shown to 1.000.000 weekly.

Mexico's Hyp*
5. CIAA has already invested

$2,^0.000 in the Mexican project lo

b»a^t the Mexican Aim industry to
the top of the rung as the No. 1

producer of Spanish language pix,

i<'it much of this is expected lo be

Mexican government.
6. The CIAA Aim division budget

tui' the next A.scal year will be only
$1,790,204, as contrasted with the
$:i.903.000 for the fiscal year just

ending.

7. The overall radio budget tor the

next fiscal year will be $5,776,242, as
against $7,169,507 for this year.

8. Rockefeller estimated that th«
overall CIAA information and prop-
aganda program—radio, films and
news work—reaches about 25% of
al! the inhabitants of South America.

H14U99NETF0R
WB IN 1ST 6 MONTHS

Although showing a net profit, be-
fore providing for Federal income
and excess profits taxes, ot $13,941.-

199 as against $6,627,055 - in corre-

sponding period a year ago, Warner
Bros.' net operating profit was only
$4,141,199 for the first six months
ending last Feb. 27, after all charges
and taxes. Despite the huge write-

off for taxes, this represents a gain
over the $3,802,055 shown in the first

six months a year ago.

Gross Income ot the company,
iiftcr eliminating inter - company
transacf76ns, totalled $63,409,868 as

a^alnst $58,547,614 in the first six

months ending Feb. 28, 1842. War-
ners reported cash on hand, as of
Feb. 27 last, amounted to $12,325,615

as compared with $9,550,223 on Aug.
31. 1942.

.S'et profit, after all charges and
taxes, amounted to $1.06 per cum-
num share on 3,701.090 shares out-

. standing. It is equivalent to $41.66
sc!. Society of Indopendenl Motion

|
on 99.397 shares ot preferred out-

Picture Producers. , %iiiiiding on Feb. 27 last. Company
William B. Lewis, a.ssistant Dirrc-

loi' 01 Domooiic Operations wh.i ru-

(C'lntiniiod cm nave :i<ii

reported dividends In arrears on this

prcterred on March
I :il<ii.iinterl tit t:)^ AA

I this year
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*<Get it in early and get it in long, for what Gary Grant has done to the box-office

in the past is a'small example of what this picture will do.'* —Sh<Kc>iien*s Trade Review

*"Mr. Lucky* should prove just that to the exhibitor who plays iu**—Film Daily

"As entertaining, exciting and suspeiiseful a picture 9% has.come to the screen in

"One of the best Gary Grants . . . audiences will get a good ride for their money.*'
—Motion Picture Daily

"As fresh as this week's ration coupon . . . top entertainment aiming for hefty

grosses."—Variety

"Peg it for top money"—BoxoffUe

"Box office importance guarantee . . .>Cary Grant scores a solid personal hit."

Hollywood Reporter

"Class entertainment . . . will register big at the box oBkCi^.r^biiyKood Variety
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CBCs Roimd-Table Discusaon

On mioscow' Uimsiial for Canada
Toronto, .Iiine 22. •

Ciiiuiiiinn BrnadfastinK Corp. nct-

voik last Sunday < 20 1 lariied n 27-

ininiKr proKi'am built .iroiind "Mis-

>-\>a to- Moscow." That tlio CBS
luiiild permit di.-!Oussions i>i\ent «

rnnlri)vcr.«ial svibjcct a."! Warners'

*.\Iission' denotes a tremendous lib-

t-ridivinllon of CBC pulicics In Kon-

«'".il as well as in the Canadian
(lublic attitude toivards Hie Soviet

h^iicc the outbreak of war.

In all, it's a lunK .step f^om the

(i.n.vs when leading Canadian bank-
ers ihrcw Russian trade overtures

not the window and succeeded in

virtually boycotting Ravlun Koods
v.iiile rottine Canadian deliveries to

(iie Soviet down to a trickle.

Round-table discu.<sioti oti 'Mis-

ridii' last Sunday served as a ba.iis

fi>r romtiicnt on Canadiaii-Sovict re-

lations durinR and after the war.
Speakers were Mrs. John Davidiion.

1vi-tui'i>r: R, S. Lambert, educational
aiivi-ivr to the CBC. and John Cnl-
rii^wMod Reade, military analyst for

tlif Toronto Globe & Mail.

IndiratiiiK favorable auspices un-
der whirh discussions about Ru.«sia

v. pre set. was impending visit nf

Jo.-epl) E. Davles, former U, S. Am-
I ss,idur to Russia, scheduled in To-
ronto two days after the broadcast,
to Hddrp.<:s a rally spon.<:ored by the
National Council for Canadiaii-So-
v:et Frivixl.ship la.^ nii;ht <Tue.<:.>.

rr« and Can Id I'lil

Chicago, JiMie 22.

OpcMln;r of 'Mission- to Mo.scow,'
»t the I^oosevelt last week was ac-
<-ompanied by plenty of new>i>apcr
sp.i«e fur and against the picture.

Fol towing Attorney General Gcorue
K. Barrett's request to Vernon I..

N'ickell, state .superiiilendriit of pub-
lic lii.itruction, that .school children
<( Illinois be warned against seeing
<lie j>icture, the newspapers took it

up a.s a political cause.
The 'Sun' and the Times' a.ssailed

Barrolt for his attitude and other
papers ran editorials on the Aim.
llearM's Chicago IlTald-American,
htroiig anti-communist paper, pre-
ferred to ignore the picture entirely
H!i(l look no part in the arguments.
I'aners are continuing to run daily
fci.i"ios and cartoons.

On thiD upcniiiK niyht the theatre
V. as picketed by members of the
Si>ciall>t Workers Party with pla-
cards declaring the nim unfair to
the Trotsky group. They also dis-
Irihulod i-i.pios of the Goldman Her-
ald i'.\|il:iiMing their cause. Contro-
versy is (Irawing big crowds lo the
tiM-alre.

Par Witt Learn Plenty

From Qaestionnaire
A detailed and lengthy question-

nsjire which even has .s(m>e of the cx^

ecutives puxzled due to the nature of

certain questions asked, has l>opn

s«'nt to "all Pai-amnunt eniployocs

with a vjew to getting a c«)mpl«'te

line of duties performed, background,
rrspoiviibilities, etc.

One of the sticklers is the quc-ition.

'What is the lowest grade of gram-
mar .school, high school or college

eclucation that should be required of

a per.<son starting in your position?'

Another is.' 'Having the above edu-

cation and experience, what would
a liew employee have yet to learn

and how long would it take the em-
ployee to obtain sufliciont practice

in doing the new work to reach the

point at which he would be barely

SBti.<!factory".''

Under the heading. Description of

Duties, the company a.-^ks 'What

duties do you personally ]>erforni in

the usual course of your work? (Tell

from where you receive your work,

what you do with it and where you
.seiKl it.>' Duties performed at .stated

periods, occasioned duties at irregu«

Ipr interval.s. number of employees
.'>upervise<l where that is the ca.'<e.

and the per.-ion to whom the em-
ployee is directly respon.Mble. also

liave to be indicated.

'In what lower positions could an
eihployee receive training for your
position, for what higher positions

in the company does your present

work train you and what, in your
opinion, is the most ditficult part of

your work and why is it dilTicult.'

are other (luestions asked.

In connection with re.-sponsibilities.

Par wants to know the following:

'What is your responsibility for

money, securities or other vahiables;

what is the nature and extent of

your responsibility tor the employees
under your supervision: and give the

nature and extent of any responsi-

bility you may have other than fur

men or money.'
While one of the rca.^uns for the

que.stiunnaire is cla.ssillcation of

duties for some 400 members of the

Screen Office ft Professional Em-
ployees Guild which recently signed

a contract with Par. the que.stion-

naire goes be.vond that in scope and,

additionally, is for everyone, in-

cluding execs, whether they arc

union or iion-unicm.

Kostelanetz Pledges To

Eliniinate 'Boys From

Chi' From U Ubor
Cooipletc charge of the prosecu-

tion of "Tlie- Symlicato' members of

the old Al Capone gana. who alleg-

edly extorted more than $2,!>00,000

from -the motion picture industry,

was placed in the hands of assistant

U. S. attorney Boris Kostelanetz. tie

was apiMiinted n sjiecial a-s.-^islant At-

torney-General by Francis Hiddle,

the U. S. Attorney-(!eiu'ral. on Wed-
nesday 1 10 1.'

Kostelanetz ple<lgod he would
eJiiiiinate 'the hoys from Chicago'

from the American Lab<n- Union, 'I

deeply appreciate the Attorney-Gen-
eral's tonlldence in appointing me
to this important criminal case,' he
added, 'and I shall do my best to

merit his confidence by prosecuting

the indictmenta now pending and by
continuing the investigation until

'The Syndicate,' is eliminate<l.*

'The Syndicate,' according to the

Government, and named as such by
former U. S, Attorney Mathias Cor-
rea, are racketeers who were repre-
..sented by (leorge E. Browiie, for-

mer head of the lATSR, and William
.BiofT, his personal representative,

who were convicted for extorting

n.ore than Sl.OOO.OflO from motion
picture companies in the film in-

dustry.

The six alleged Chicago mobsters,
iiccording to Kostelanetz, plus J<ihn

llossclli, \Vcst Coast collector for the
gang, and Louis Kaufmaii, business

agent of loi^al 244," Motion Picture
Operators Union of Newark, are
scheduleil for trial Sept. 7. They
are all charged under an indictment
alleging cunspirac} and mail fraud,

all except Kaufman, who is (miy
charged with conspiracy. Tlie mail
fraud char;.e based on the alleged
.shakedown of members of the lATSE,
which was collected as a special
fund amounting to $1„'iOO.OOO, will be
tried seperately. The Government
is still Investigating the whereabouts
of this fund.

Coun.sel for the six defendants was
given until June 28 to make motions
with respect to the indiclment. mo-
tions may pertain to the indiclment
itself, or to qUasli the true bill, to
inspect evidence in the po.<<.se.«sion of
the Government, or for bills of par-
licular.s. tfr to withdraw innocent
pleas, so that guilty pleas can be
si.b.stituted. It is considered likely
that the latter motion, involving
change o( pleas, is the only one ujion
which the court will act.

The win-ding of the present ex-
tortion indictment is the same as
the wording of the indictment un<ler
which Browne and BiofT were con-
\lctcd. Attorneys, before niid tlur-

WB'i DiKk Blurbs
Wanicr Bros, has made up a rec-

o.-d roi- \i,e by exhibitors on local
radio stations as a plug f<ir 'Mi.ssion
to Mo.cow.' It can-ies .Sfl-sccond
lilurhs on the picture bv six well

, I

Ex-Employees in Service
First l.s.<iue of 'Dispati-h From Di.s-

ney's.' color booklet packed with
imaginative cartoon.s. Is ju.st out. It

, 1
published for employees In the

kiiown c..mmeiital..rs. Major C'.eorgo '.service and much of Its contents cov-
Ficldov. Eliol. Cecil Browii. Ki-a/.ier „ original yarns and drawings about

„ ;
ii'B the Brownc-Bioff trial, inarle all

V- «/!_!. these motinas, except to chanee
Disney's Cartoon Majf Foripieas. ah were denied uy rei\n»i

Ilonl. John B. Kennedy. Edwin C.
Hill and Drew Pear.sim.

In Bo.slon. where the City Cuuiicil
sought til «et Mayor, M. J. Tobin to
ban '.Mis-.-ion.' the CiviJ Liberties
I.i-OHiie. the Ma.s.sachuse:is Slati-

CIO Council and various labor
iinions liiok up tlie cudgels in behalr
of the picture and Censor John J.

}i|M>iicer indicated he has oo iiiten-
tiiiii iif h.iiining 'Mi.ssion' .-^iiu-e it was

former Disney employee.'- now serv
iiig the colors. It runs alirnit .16 pages
phis .several inseris. oolstaiidinii is

a layout nf fciosiii's labcleil. •Pln-Uns
y<ti- .Scrvin .Men from Wall Di-iiev
Stair.-

Besides clever cariooiis of .\xis
leader.v lall in non-llattcriii;; repro-
(luciionsi, many of the Disney pel--

such as Donald Uiirk fliMirc in the

, , ,L T . ^ .
booklet. AnioiiK t-ic arlic'es is one

«Plj,oyed Ijy the Lrch-n o Ur.-eiuy •„„ , ^rotc <!cr Kueh.c.-s Faci'«n,| his policy IS to aWde by i.e;::,oi - „iivrr Wallace
ru'ii:;;s.

.Sold Well In FrlM-o
ii;in Francisco. June 22.

Ciinipleli-ly ignoring duciiinentiuy
naliire of lilni. Fox West Coiisi eir-
ciiil liere ballyhiMed 'Alis.-inn lo
Miiscmv' yolcly as sock entenaio-
iM(-iit. i-e.<ul;ing ill a holdover of the
p-c past the one week it was ex-
pc-cii'd to run at the Paramount.
KWC execs <-.\pected film to hi-o(.n

SliMiriO at !)ie most for a tiiie-werk
i nn. but when it hit $2a,000 for the
weel;. Ilwy Iwld it for .several cMia
•lays berore in.iviiig ii acrn.ss ihc
Ktrcft to ihe .St. F.aiicis theatre. The
rar.-.iniiinii .~hi(-il away from build-
ing lilni 11)1 on i;s international
l>ecl.s. using imi rme

Bosy July at 20tli

Hollywood, June 22.

July will be a hut month on the

20th-Kox lot, with four big-nioney

films, two in Technicolor, slated

for simultaneous production.

Tin-Up Girl', and 'Buffalo Bill' go
into; work July 6. 'I Escaped From
Hoifgkong' goes inio action July IS,

and 'Highway to Algiers' takes off

four days later.

Wv Bonn Town

Gets 9th Gnema

BILL SAAL TO REP, N. Y.

Hollyv.-niifl. .Inne 22.

Bill Saal. who has be-.-o .s.-rvins

for Ihe past six years as special pub-
licity exploitation executive at the
Republic .studio, has been trnh.s-

ferreil to the New Vo. k office.

Wiilter Compton. ..-liidio publiciiy
cliii-r. is taking nvi-r Saal's (.'iK\>t

dulii-.s.

and niil of the trade, was ilie' obji-cl
iif n shai-)» di.->pute la.-l -.veck in ihe
Wiiii-i-.s" War Hoard. The Buard'.s
reviewer-c^oiiMillant recommended
llie piitui-e be rnvorably r.-ited. but

judge.". These dcciiiims will con-
front defcii.se attorneys in the pres-
ent ciise.

Kostelanetz. during more than two
years of Ihe Federal grand jury, in-
vestigatioi jif racketeering within
the motion picture iiiflusti-y. had a.s-

sistcd the former U. S. Altoriiey in
.-'iiPl-essfullj prosci-utiii!: and cmi-
victine Bi-Mwnp and Biiilf.

Starr Cues Radio Plogs

For 'Canteen' Pdm Preem
Martin Starr. United Artists radio

publicist, has lined up seven N. Y.
.station programs for the opening of
'.State Door Canteen' at ilie Capitol,
N. Y. this week. It iH-wan ivilli o
•behind the .<ceiii'.s' eliat with Stan-
ley Kicbai-ds on WEVI) June 2n. On
June 21 Slarr was mi the I'.-iula

Stiiiie pi-oi>i-:im over WNKW .-onl

;
Julius Colby's theatre program on

• WMCA: June 22, Alma Dei'.in

. "Other People's Business.' over

j
WQXR. and Frances Scott's .stanza
over WH.'M: June 2.1. Art Greens

!
spot on WMCA.

j
Slarr appears on Marllia Deanu's

. jiiograni over WOR later this week
' and has several additional broad-
:
i:::-iU !il.--o .scheduled.

San; Francisco. June 22.

First authorization since the war
began for a completely new theatric

in this area was granted by the War
Pru<Iuction Board to Fox-West Cua.st

for a new $170,000 house in war-
booming Richmond, aci-o.ss the b.-iy.

Circuit recently reapplied for clcar-

apce on the 900-.seater after being
turned down eight montli.s ago.

C<>n.struclion costs are expected to

be boosted to $,100,000 by war-in-
flated prices and wages, and the
value of the site, on Richmond's
main .street, is estimated at SVn.dUO.

The site is a lot Uiiited Ariist.s pur-
cha.sed for a theatre 10 years ago.

Plaas for thi.s house fell through.
FWC still has headache of find-

ing the ninlerial and, lalMir to build

the n'cw ihealre. but this hurdle is

expected to be overcome.
New hou.se will give Rielimoml.

population of which ha.s been .swoll-

en from 20,000 lo 160,000 by ship-

yards, nine theatres, as compared
with two a year and a half ago.

FWC will have four of Ihe houses,

and Robert L. Lippert Theatres. Inc..

Ave of them. The thcatre.<: that to

date have entered the Meld since the
war started are converted models.
A lOtli theatre for the town Is

probable in view of the fad that the
WLB last week granlerl permission
lo Richard and Henry .N,-i.--.ser to ap-
ply for authorization to llnish build-
ing their Rio theatre there. Coo-
slruclioii of this .V>0-seater wa.s

halted 10 montlLs ago by the WLB.
WliB's favorable action' on the

FWC application and in reupeniiig

the Na.s.-.pr case i.s attributed here <o

the great need foi- recreational fa-

ciliiie.'- for the Richmond .shipyard

workers.

I.lpperl (ielt WPB OK
Los Angele.!.. June 23.

Robert L. Lippert theatre chain
was grunted permission to build 4U0-
seat flim hou.se in Kan Pablo. :i Cali-
fornia war industry town where the
(iovernmcnt is constructing a camp
lo accninniodale 7.000 trailers for

workers. Population has increased
lo \H times its |>eacetiine si-/e.

Lippert, who recently obtaineil

niiprov.il of the pioject from the
War Production B4)ard. is now
operating 2<l hoo.ses on the Coost.

U Execs Say '434

Unenp of Fihns

'Sliest Yet'
Univeraal executives, back in N'ew

York this week from attending the
three-day sales meeting in trhlcago
i-eiterated their belief that the l»4.l.
44 product lineup Is the strongest
the company has had In years. The
.W features plus seven westerns,
three serials, 67 shorts and the usual
twice-per-week newsreel, represents
increased outlay for new stars as
well as Important produ<'ers and di-
rectors. ClUf Work, studio general
m^nacer. promised no less than 2.1

features ready ' for x'elea.sc on Sept. i.

Bill Scully, sales chief, who presided
al all sessions, outlined general sales
policy besides giving .salesmen details
of next season's lineup.

It was pointed out that the coming
.season, as in recent ones, will find
Universal being foremost in briiigiiig

out new screen personalities.

U studio execs, including prexv
Nate Blumbere and Work. e\pe< t to
return to the itudio on Friday 1 27 1.

Aside from the discovery and de-
velopment of Deanna Durbiii. and
more recently, Abbott & Costello.
Ihe company officials pointed to
Maria Montez, Donald O'Conntu-.
Gloria Jean end Loui.sc Allbriiton as
newcomers whom U will feature in

numerous boxofflce pictures on 194.1.

44 .schedule.

On the final day of the Chi meet,
Dan Kelly, studio talent topper, cited
that the future of the nini biisin<'.<»

in laijse paH depende<l nn the ability
,aiid willingness of studios to bring

I

out new and acceptable ninniuee

j

names. He stressed that this is

I

especially pertinent just novv when
' millions are ju.st becoming nini thea-
tre patrons.

PradHCt Geared T« Eshib Need*
.Nate Bliimberg en)phasi-/.ed that

Universal would continue delivering
the type of .productions the exhibi-
tors . want. He said that summer

;
business no longer is a problem—

.that a good picture will draw S2
' weeks a year.
I Joseph H. Seidelinaii. foreign sali-s

I
chief, said the company's foreign
business has gained, as conipiii-eil

with domestic returns.
J. Cheever Cowdin. eliairnian nf

iHiard, explained the new corporate
.setup to result from the planned

- merger of Universal riciiiies and
the holding company. Universal
C'orp. John Jo.seph. ad^piiblirity

chief, and Mou'-ice Bergmai). head of
eastern ad-publicity under Jn.sepli,

diitlined their '.season's program. Bi-r-

nie Krelsler, shorts feature lii-ail. de-
'Oilcd the shorts .setup.

Studio Contracts

Rep't Elaborate Book
, , -

I
•^ rariiv in recent years. Republic

Iternational a-
j
» inajonly of Die Board reversed

j bys gotten out en elaborate vear
., , . c u . .

''xcept
;

his propo.sal. The matter was con-; book on its 194H-44 prouram whichthat of the book, in any of the ads liiiiied another week and.
1

'"-i " program w men
or publicity. , jeO'-riiy di.seii.ssiini and

•Mi.s.sion' wa.s )i;iked with solid en-
tertaininenl pliv.ui-e.s with such
blurbs a.s: -.Xs real as 'Air Force*
dramatic r.s 'I'a.-saijJaiica.' thrilling as
•SergOiirit York.'
The tlies.trr's lobby was also sans

• rt on the pic.

Writers' War Beard Debate.
'Mission to M0.SWJV.-.' wliU-li I.as

ihe Board's unfavorable veiilii-l wa.«
.siisiuined. but wuh the explanaiion.
'We are aware that the picture does
a valuable .service for a trusted ally,
but we feel that the deepest prln-
ciple of human liberty is involved—
the nece.ssily of telling the public
the ;i-iith. The true case for Rus-
j-ia is (-xiTllent. It is not neces.sary
for fli.'.lyyvoiid to fsiKjfy faels to

»1i*T
I

totals (W pictures, plus eight reissues
n";;uiiicnl. j.;tarriiig Sgt. Gene Amry. who's now

•tiri-ed violent cotitroveisy iiuih iu mate it illghtly better.

in the Army
Broken do\>.n. product pronii.se for

tiie coming sea.son includes 32 regu-
lar features, four .serials . and tour
different groups of eight westerns,
each starring Roy Rogers, Bill Elli-
ott, John Paul Revere and Don 'Red'
Barry.
th< budget to cover will be th«

largest in the i-oniparatively young
I history of the Republic company.

Ilollywiiod. June 22.

Mirhurl Arirn renewed by Metro.
Virxioia O'Brien drew iie« pla.vcr

ticket a I Metro.
William .Noble's writer opiioii

lifted by Metro.
Ciir.sianre Boiinelli renewed as

3cri|)ler by Metro.
Robert Talhiiloi inked writer pact

at 20ih-Ko.\.

Peter Lawrni'd'.s' player opiion
liflwl by Melm.
Sheridan (iibney renewed al I'ar-

amoiMit.

Ma.\ine Fife, high scImmiI >;ii'l.

. .-ivned by Paramount,

j

Mary .MeCaily drew player tit.-kei

.it 20lh-Fox.
LeRoy .I'rinz renewed as daiif^'

director at WHrnei-.s.

Kddie Dew signed by Repiiblie.

Donald Meek renewed by Metro.
Belly Bacnl's minor contract with

Howard Hawks approved by .Sii-

pel ior ('Mirt.

Bctly Blhlic drew new player pact
at Metro.
Colleen Town.send. moppet, cigned

by Paraiiioitiil.

Joyce Reynolds' plaver option
IlfleA by Warners.

.Toan Thorsen's player i>aet re-
nev.ed by Metro.
Sianley Paley inked wriiinK pad

at Paramount.
Jess Barker's player option picked

up by Columbia.
Ann .Sothern inkefl new' contract

at Metro.

Gerald Schnltzer iiinged as writer
by 30t)i-Fox.

Amenta Ward's player option
picked up by RKO.

AMPA Election Tomorrow

Ndls Charity Combine
New otflceis for 1934-44 will be

elected by A.sKo<-iatcd Mm ion Pic-

ture Advertisers tuinnrrou iThiirs-

day I, with Cincenl Trotta. nf .\'a«

lioiial Screen, .slated Ui bccnme pres>
idcnt. Me succeeds Maurice Berg-

' man, of Universal, who intends rec>

loinmendlng that AMPA and Mntion
Picture Associates combine tlii-ir

charities activities.

Others scheduled lo Ik- elecl(-il arc
James Zabin. Cinema Cireiill, as

vice-president: Hap lladley. Art
Agency exec; as trcHsurcr: Blaiirlie

Livingston. RKO Theatres, .secre-

tary; directors, William Fer-.'iisi>ii,

•Loew's: Hal lloriie. SOth-Fns-: Hiii-

; gers Neilson. HKO: Da\ id O'.Malley.

'Cohimbiu: Paul Benjainin. N'i.liiini-.l

I Screen: iru.stee fur three .\rar-. Kit-

ward Mc.Naince. Natimal Si-rei-n.

PariiiiddieT onW
Two niceting.s. one in IloHyuood

loinorriiw and Friday 24-2.'ii. live

j
other ill N. Y., June 2«. to (li.-eiiss

oiercbalidi.sing plans for '.So Prninily

I

We Hall,' have been called by .Neil

j
V. .Vkiicw, v.p. in charge of <li.-.|-iiiii-

I

lion for Par, who has :i.>ked I'lrcinls

I

to send their lop admen tu ihe

I

.-e.s.->-ion.s. Hollywood liuddle will be

I

for forces we.st of Kansas City. li:e

i

easlrrn meeting for lho.se this >ide

I
of that key. Alec Moss, head <if rx-

l>loitation for Par, will preside.

In addition lo Agnew. other ^a!es

e.xRcs of the h.o.. including Charles
.VL Re.igan, George .Smith aoil Hugh
Owen, plus Bob Glllham, will atlriul

I'le N. Y, pott-wow. togrllier wiili

Ijeonard Golden.-on. Sam Denibow,
Jr. and Leon Neltcr. h.o. I';:,- thea-

tre execs. All dislrlcl exril"llali"ii

men under Moss will al.->-o h* st the

nitetlnfis.
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AAA Recommends Less Qearance

In La. Beef-But Not for the Record
Fiicl i" sddod to (lie flie for op-*

poHDul^ ot ll><? present aibiUation

provisitms of the consent decree in

tiiiiiilipr case in which the Appeal

Bowrd of the American Arbtirallon

A.->s»- declines lo go on record

spccifyine relief wanted by an ex-

hibitor against what is claimed to

I)C unreasonable demands 61 dis-

ti'iiHiiurs.

CoiTipl:iinanl is Mrs. Willii.m L.

Paicrndstro. flrsi woman exhit> to

come before the board. Slie oper-

alo-i (lie Delia, located near Lake
<.-harle.s. La. . She eharged Parj^-

niouni and RKO refused to license

thoir pictures' lo her theatre unless

she ai'.rced to allow 60 days clear-

ance lo either the Paramount or

Ari-:id«» theatres. Lake Charles.

claimiiiR thai this 'protection' was
unreasonable. This Victory, built

hy the Southern Amusement circuit,

js alM> invoK'od. since Piir decided

111 let ii haie pictures ahead of the

Doliu. althotiKli ' the latter was in

existence nr.-it.

Door Open .

Thniich providing no specific re-

lief, as the Appeal Board has done
in uth.er cases, it leaves the door open
iw Mrs. Patcrnoslro to come back to It

auain. Most intcrcKting of the de-
cision reads as follows:

'In case I he complainant con-
cludes to negotiate for a run after

(hq Victory, the Board finds it ap-
propriate to state that on the pre^-

enl record, meagre as it is, we think

she would be entitled to have re-

leases available to her suburban the-

atre subiect to only a moderate
clearance in favor of the Victory
(but not directing it) and in any
event not more than 60 days after

first run showinj;. It may well be.

niorever, that CO days after flrst-run

closing and a 14'day clearance in

favor ot the Victory over the Delta
may. upon a full examination ot all

pertinent facts, prove to be exces-
sive and unreasonable, and nothing
herein stated is to be considered as

an expression of opinion upon the
reasonableness of such clearances.

'.Should the complainant, ° after

such further negotiations, find her-
self unable lo obtain from the de-
fendants a run on terms and con-
ditions which comply with Section
VI. she will then be in a position to
bring another proceeding for relief

vnJer such section. It is our hope,
liOA'Cver, that due consideration by
the defendants of the views here ex-
pre.ssed may make any further arbi-
tration unnecessary.'

Cites Cleve; Theatres

Favored Over Canton

Spot Though Same Run

1 Texas Theatre Ra7cd.

Fire Damages Another
Grand Prairie. Tox . .lime IS.

The Tcxa>. owned ai-.d oiiei;r.r.| by
J. S. Walker, burnod tn llio Kroni.d
rocemly. Star; of the bla/.e is un-
known. Hoii^e ua.- priulii.4 .-jilo to
.Riiy S;arllii^'. Bon ^Vr•Jll•^ll. and
several otlioi-.->.

Fire destroyed booth rciisipmpnt at
the Melba. Guldilivvaiio. Annie L.
Coleman, owner, upon hearlnt; the
sound go olT, rushed up t.i the booth
and found ii ablu^ie. SulTcrin;; pain-

, ..
.fi'l burns, she. singlo-liandcilly.

In Rranimg parlial relief on clear- brought the bla/.c under control. No
ance to the Deiibcr tlicatre. Canton
O.. the Appeiil Board of llu' Amcri-
cm Arbitration As^n. uses rental
niiiire.S' paid Loew's 1 Metro) as a
critvrii»n.

"The di.-lribiilor,s unuoiibtodly re-
ceive Rreuter revenues fron> the
second-run showing of their pictures

in the Valentine. Strand and Mozart
(all in Cleveland) than from the
third-run showing in the Dcuber,* the
decisiiin reads. 'It is a fact of great
siKnilicancc. however, that the Val-
entine and Strand theatres, when
they play Loew's or Vilagraph (WB)
pictures tl'ird-run at the same time
as the Douber is playing the identi-

cal pictin'-es third nm. pay the dis-

tributors considerably less for their

rental than is paid by the Deuber.*
The Appeal Board then quotes

rentals puid Metro on 29 of this com-
pany's pictures on the 1941-42 sea-,

sun. Deuber paid $.1.I>T9. whereas for
the same pic-fiu'cs played third run at

the Strand or Valentine, as the ca.^c

miitl-t liave been. Metro received
only Sl.flUA. These figures, the Board
announced, compare with the total

of S(i.2.'iT received from the Mozart
for second run on the .same pictures.

The evidence does not contain com-
parative Itgures for third-run show-
ings at the State, but as the admis-
sion price at that theatre is lower
than at the Valentine and Strand,

there is no reason lo presume that

its third run rental fees are any
higher, the Board observed.

In consequence of the study made,
the Appeal Board sustained the 42-

day clearance over the Deuber for

(he Loew's and Palace in Cleveland,

as determined by the Cleveland
arbitrator, but cut from 14 to seven
days the 'protection' to be enjoyed
henceforth by Mozart. State. Valen-

tine and Strand, under contracts en-

tered into by Loew'.s. Par, WB and
RKO.

Nick Schenck, O'Connor's

$1,000,000 to F.D.R. Fund
WashingtoQ, June 22.

A check for $1,000,000 for the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile

Paralysis was turned over to Presi-

dent Roosevelt Thursday (17) by
Nicholas M. Schenck, chairman of

the motion picture committee of the

M.»rch of Dimes campaign la.st Fobu-
ary, nnd Basil O'Connor, head ot

the .National Infantile Paralysis

Foundation.

Schenck and O'Connor, who made
the pre.<ienlation on behalf of 12.000

theatre operators, were luncheon
guests at the White House. Actual

colleclions in the theatres amounted
to slightly over $2,000,000. Halt of
the collections remained in the
local counties for infantile paralysis
work, and a slight nmotmt remains
yet to be properly audited and
turned over to the President. In a
letter to the President, Schenck
wrote ill part:
"The collections this vear compart,

favoiaiily with the S1.4!i0.bO0 rai.-.ed

tliiough our theatre drive in 1942.
The gratifying increase in results
niwy be traced to (he enthusiastic
cotiperaliph ot theatre owners and
their sialTs everywhere ihiuuuhoui

i

-
, ., . u- i. ,.

tl>e nation, and to the interest of the P""";'*- V'"'
public in this worthy cau.sc "• "
'Our

'OTHER WOMAN' miE
SUIT AGAINST 20TH

A motion for the examination of

20th Century -Fox. named defendant

in a $50,000 damage action by Mar-
garet Sokey and Clarence J. Frcpd.

authors of a play. 'That Other
Woman.' was granted by Judge
Morris Eder on Thursday tl") In

N. Y. siiprc.iie court. The authors

charge 20tl\ with unlawfully using

the title in film of the s.imc name
in 194*2. The authors also charge un-

;fair com|)etilion and ask for an ac-

counting of profits.

Twentieth denies generally, alles-

ing that the play written by the

plaint ills had never been published

or presented publicly. They al.so al-

lege that prior to the writings ot

the plaintiffs In 1927. the title That

Other Woman.' and The Other

Woman.' have been used for numer-
ous plays, novels and motion pic-

tures and thai the authors have no

exclusive rights. Film credit for the

2llth-Fox picture was given lo Jack

Jungmayer. Jr.. as the author.

damage was done to the theatf.c

proper. Huusc was open three day^i

afterwards for bi/ as u.-.iial.

RKO-FWC Pool

hL A^IfwQod
Hollywood. June 22.

Ed Alper.<!on. head of RKO theatre
operations, is here from New York to

confer with Fox-West Coast execs on
a plan for joint operation with RKO
of the Downtown (Los Angeles) and
Egyptian theatres as first-run houses.
Fox-West Coast operates the latter

house in Hollywood while the RKO
downtown. Li)s Angeles, is an F-WC
Principal. Theatres joint operation.'

'

If the joint deal meshes, the prod-
uct used by RKO and Fox would be
booked Iniu thetwu huusvs and help
relieve the pile-up of llrst-run re-

lea.ses due to holdovers in deluxers.
Accompanying Alpcr.son is Terry

Turner, exploitation director, who is

setting up a campaign for 'Behind the
Rising Sun, which gels a late summer
release.

New Cycle of Femme Bookers Proves

That a LiT SA Goes a Long Way

h Calming Down Tougher Exhibs

HWd Bond RaDy

To Raise $40,000,000

For Battle Cmiser
Hollywood. June 22.

^ilm Industry's committee in the
drive to raise S40.000.000 in bonds
for the building of a battle cruiser to

be named the Los Angeles will be
headed by Henry Ginsberg, with
Cecil B. DeMilte as keynoter at the
Hollywood BowL June 30. when
Frank Knox, Secretary ot the Navy,
will deliver the main speech.

Vice chairmen of the industry's

committee are Bert Allenber'g. Ed-
ward. Allenberg. Fred Beetson,
Maurice Benjamin, Nate Blumt>erg,
Joseph I. Breen, James Cagney.
Harry Cohn. B. G. DeSylva. Walt
Disney, John C. Flinn. Y. Frank
Freeman, Herbert Freston, William
Gtfctz. Samuel Goldwyn, B. B.

Kahane. Dr. Herbert Kalmns. Red
Kann. Charles Koerner. Mrs. Ida R.

Koverman. Sol Lesser, K. J, Mannix.
Loui« B.- "Mayer, Mary •G.--Mc'.'allT-

Jr.. J. H. Rosenberg, Mark Sandrich.

Joseph M. Schenck. Dsvid O. Sclz-

nick. M. J. Sicgel. Mendel Silber-.

berg, Leo Spit/:. Kenneth Thomson,
Arthur Ungar ('Variety'). Hal Wal-
li.s. Waller Wanger. Jack Warner.
W. R. Wilkerson, Cliff Work and
Lloyd Wright.

MEEIING SLATED ON N Y.

STAGEHAND DEMANDS
A meeting will be hrld soon to

consider demands of llic ,N'. Y. stage-

hands. Theatrical Protective Union.

No. 1; tor an increa.ic of S'^ and two
weeks vacation w ith pay instead of

one as under '.he old contract which
30. Pay scales

Nat'l Theatres' Net

Profit Up $1,000,000

Past Yr., to $3382,015
Summary ot the corporal" and fi-

nancial status of National Dicaires

Corp., including a review of 1942

earnings, highlights the proxy stalest

ment of 20th -J'ox which is .seeking

stockholder approval to borrow $i:i.-

000,000 hi order to biiy 58'^ of Na-
tional shares, now owned by Chase
Bank. ° iSlockholdcrs will vote on
proposition at special meeting called

for July 6. •

Registration statement was f)led

yesterday (Tuesday > with the SKC
by 20th-Fox covering the proposed
issuance ot $10,000,000 of new prior

preferred. Divvy rale on the pre-

ferred will be fixed later.

Resume of 1942 llnanrial report

shows National Theatres net profit

for 52 weeks ending last Dec. 26

amounted to $3,382,015, or over $1.-

000.000 more than earned in the pre-

vious fl.sral year. It compares with'

$2,037,178 earned in 1940.

Undistributed earnings of National

subsids since its reoi'ganizatioh in

1934 or acquisition of the subsidi-

aries (whichever date. Is later) to-

taled $4,981,457. this having been
added to the earned surplus ot Na-
tional Theatres. The 1942 earnings
were equivalent to about $1,878 per
share and to a return of about 15%
on the price of $13,000,000 for 1,044

shares.

Besides the propo.<!a1 to buy 58%
holdings of National Tlieatres held
by Chase, it is additionally proposed
to create a new prior preferred
which would be sold to the public

to buy this National stock from the
Chase Bank.

LA. PUBLISHER NAMED

AS EXmSVARBim
Hollywood, June 22.

American Arbltrati«i*r Association

picked Manchester Boddy, publi-sher

of the Los Angeles News, as impar-

tial member of a board to adjust

wage problems of extras, day play-

ers and freelance actors. If Boddy
accepts the job he will .serve on a
three-man committee with Edward
Mull, representing the Producers As-
sociation, and Murray Kinnell, func-
tionTng for the Screen lectors UiiiTd.'

Problem ot wages for extras is be-
ing a.ssumed by SAO sincie the de-

mand by the Screen Players Pro-
tective Committee for autonom/ as

a bargaining agent was turned down
by the Los Angeles office of National
Labor Relations Board. Until an ap-
peal from the local ruling has been
approved or rejected by the NI.RB
in Washington, the Guild will repre-
sent the atmo.sphere players,, who.sc
demands, voiced by the Protective
Committee, are a minimum ot $15

day.

A motion to modify defendant's

demand for a bill of particulars was
exfjjred' ia.l^i April

mauled hy Ju.sticc Eder who de- i.^^y considerably in accordance with
dared. 'It is obvious from a mere

| ^.|g^j,ft^.aiij,„ of theatres u.-in; stage
cur.sory perusal of the papers that

the other ilems demanded arc im-

piopor.

Moppets Beard Woolley
Hollywood. June 22,

.TiMinifer .Tones, making her film

debut in "The S»ng of Beriiadclte.'

draws her second role in Ihi' forth-

coming David O. Si-lznick produc-

tion. 'Since Voii Went Away.'

June.-, girl and Shirley Temple up at tl.cMU-xt ii:< ct n:

plav screen daiiyhii'i's nt CUiudcltc
ahd

bills.

No. 1 formally pre.scnlod its de-

mands at a .'CSS Kin held last week
with reprcsenlalivc- ol the .\. V. cir-

cuits. It was atli-ndetl hy Ricliurd

F. Walsh. prCNideiit ol the Interna-

tional Allia>U'C of Theatrical Stage
Emplo.vcc.;. parent un;iii; of the local

slauchaiid.- grouii.

Wlicllicr III iioi a ix-w contract,

rclroaclivc tu May I. .-ii:ill be f-ir

one. 01 three yc;n -. rc:i:iii;is to

b.- dl.-cus.sed but will pioljubly conic

> With numerous women' appointed

bo<<ker^. to takQ up the slack caused

by deflection to the armed force-*

of a lot ot men who formerly did.

this work, the exchanges in N.V.,

and to varying degrees in other

key.s. are providing sex appeal that

sofions iiie tuughe.<!t exhibitors.

The fcnime film booker.<!, making a

rcfrc.'-hing addition tu the indu.-try

scene, are carving out experience

I'
for them.selves in a Held that has,

with very few exceptions, been
formerly controlled by men and,

ba.sed upon results, they may be here

to stay.

They may not chew tobacco or
indulge in the colorful language ot
.loe l,er. N. Y. .sales manager for
'2Uth-Kox.' but among the ladies on
the . books are some that can hand
it back to the exhibitors or circuit
buyers wilhout mjncing words or
allowing themselves to be given the
stall.

It . takes brains to be a good
hooker, as pointed out in selling
circles, and when you get a good
woman behind the books, you've got
.something, it's added. Also pointed
out that bookers make the best .sales-

men since they know all the details

of booking and most of the answers.

Lipstick Brigade

While some of the lipstick brigade
manning the booking departmenhi
may weaken under the spell of (he
wiles of some buyers, there are
among them many, their hardboiled
male bosses say, who give no quarter
because they know the old saying
that 'as your booking department
goes, so goes your exchange.' Among
those no exhibitor dares outshsut
or outcuss are Sarah Young, 20th'-

Fox's head booker in Washington;
Kitty Flynn, chief of the booking
department at Paramoiint's N.Y. ex*
change, and Edna Frank, Metro's
head booker tn Chicago. Just to
show how good some women ean be
in handling accounts of the company,
Metro recently made Hazel Ander-
son- office manager of Its Omaha
branch. She was formerly in charge
of the books there.

A cheery atmosphere has been
added to most "N. Y. exchanges
through the large number of women
who are now bookers. In addition

lo Miss Flynn, for many years with
Paranrmunt, the company has Lillian

Berk.son on the tmoks. RKO has
three, headed by Freda Laurie, chief

-of -{h« depiirtment,, while her aides

are Jean Slade and Dorothy Post.

Another heail booker is Jan Ben-
nett, of Republic, which al.so has
three gals in gingham or silks at its

exchange. -other two being Anne
Plisco and Hannah Eckstein. United
Artists is in the running with two,

Sally Saslow and Gertrude Dem-
broff. while Producers Releasing

Corp. hits Frances Kulick struggling

with those big booking records. At
^Monogram one of the bookers is

'Kiiu Scgall.

Ah oldtimer is Katherine Becker,
who floes her .stuff at Columbia.
I'carl (iold.slcin, who formerly
wijikcfl for this N.Y. exchange, re-

cently returned to the company and.
1 as a booking lady, is adjudged one
I Iff the mo.st cITicicnt.in the busines'i

irvi-ii by Columbia solesmcn). An-
otluT new u appointment is Ann
imoiie. who has succeeded Mike

Food Distribution Film

Awaits Distribution
Washington. June 22.

Question of public dislribminn of

'World of Plenty', British dnciinicn-
1 g

lary on the woild's food probh-ms.
|
Ancli-i.^n In charge of the booking?

has not yet been decided, although
;
of Brooklyn

the pic is scheduled for an early

of Brofiklyn theatres at Warner
' Bro.-. She was formerly secretary
to Anderson and, like .some ot the

American preen, at the In« rn«i.on«l '

'"•>••'• Kirls of booking departments,

:Food Coiilcrcnce. at Warm Springs.!
''^ "a something which melts thi

y. .

• "
I

tou'^ii Kuys and. when he was alive.

Film run.v 4.'i minutes and deals ''."•''"J'-*-^"").^'
have loosened up

I with food and world stralegv On ;

li'<'' Sam Cocalis. Miss Simone

food. Written by the laie
"

Eric ' " '""y- almost has to .-.land

:Kni!!hl and parllv wi:h Ki.igl.t doc- ^

^^"'"^

special .screening here. Pic got it.s
j

'

iitcrniilionnl

at Warm Springs.

committee is proud to ad-
vise' you that the campaign was
conducted with a minimum of ex-
pense, which we estimate will n^t
exceed 2'-; of the total. Most of thi-
fixpense was for raw 01m purchased
»or the making of the trailers.

'The entire motion picture in-
dustry Is grateful for this oppor-
liniity to serve in your Aght against
Infantile paralysis.'

Heineman Back East
Hollywmid. June 22.

Will. an- Hc;ncman. uciieral sales

inanagvr. (i>r .Sam Cnldwyn trains

back to New York Wednesday i23i

after several d;iy>' conrerence.
^

He also tried to .set nr.-t run.s here

and Frinco fm Goldwyn's British

picture Spitfire.'

U's Band Briefies
Holly-.'.-oiifi. Jiii.t 22.

Three i.iiV.e orchr-li .- an- .-i.;i.cu

foi iv.M.y nin-.j.-ical f'-atiiicltc.' a:

Univcr.-al. slai'.ii.-.; Ji:!.c 2S will-.

Henry Bus.-c'- crcv ii. a s-:ill ni-.-

lilli'd pioliirp I'l lie p'.-iiiiiii-r-'l by Will

Cowaii. BaiiO.-. led oy Jan .Gaibcr

and Stiin Ke-.ton v. ii: t illow-.

Trio of .shorts v ii; be directed by

Reginald Le Bor^- U'cently relea.-ed

from (lie Army.

nnieiitary. the picinrc was sliol both
in tlii:^ country and Britain. The

down
Warm

'V"-shaped
hiis

booking de.-kj

'.-lory explains how Britain rncl the ! ;

—

.

food problem in the early siaiA-s of |-

'

the war. and gives details of Brill.-.!.
|

Fatphintf llH With FlmAr
rationing. It explains th,-,l freedom; WlUUDg Up IfllU UIHCr
from want -one of the Four Free- Hollywood, June 22.

doms—cannot lie achicveil without
]

Jo.-rpi- SantlCy wound up his dl-
solving the problem, and goes into

j

rector chore on "Sleepy Lagoon,' the
sugg<..^tion.'^ for .solution.

|
Judy Canova Starrer at Rcpubliu

Featurc<l are interv.ews with tyird . ar.d .-il.ifted to another sound stugo

Woolton. Briti.-h Food Minister: Sir 1 lo .-f^art work on 'Here Comes Elmer.*
John Orr. nutrition expert: Claude

j
• .N'ew comedy goes before th«

I
R. Wickard. U. S. Secretary of Agri-' len.^(•s in two weeks, with Al Piiarc*

i

culture: and some quotes from - .-itarrmg and Armand Schaefcr as
I Roosevelt .epeccnes on food. I producer.
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Mark SandiichV 'So Proudly We
Hail!" for Paramoiinf will be the

answer lo the from-now-in trade at-

titude on war tllms. As always,

the answer is that quality product.

'Whether it's on celluloid or from
TifTmiy. will command attention.

In short, it the picture is good, the

theme or the cycle goes by the board.

This is a good one. It will do lots

of business. What's more, it deserves
to do so.

It's a saga of the war-front nurse
and her heroism under Dre, As such
it's a new' theme, glorifying the

American Red Cross and presenting
the present-day, wartime nurse, in

the midst of unspeakable dangers,

physical and spiritual, in a new light.

An Angel of Mercy is two other
fellers when she's part of a delay-
ing action in Bataan and Corregldor.

That means ."he's on the losing end
of catastrophic battle, for the record

has now made familiar how our too

few troops couldn't stem the Jap
hordes. Yet. despite knowledge of

headline history, the saga of the

eight heroine-nurses from the Philip-

pine debacle could well have come
out of official Army records—and
probably did.

Director-producer Sandrlch and
cripter Allen Scott have limned a

vivid, vital story. It's another step

in the general patriotic pattern, as

Hollywood is practising It, of i>rlng-

Ing the war to the home-front, via

the screen. In this case It's back-
grounded against a realistic romance
of how a group of. brave American
Nightingales came through the hell-

flre to Australia and thence back to

blighty.

The canvas is broad and the dra'

ma tics dynamic. Perhaps some of it

Is too realistic. Perhaps there is no
need for Capt, 'Ma' McGregor to see
her son, Flii^t Lt. Archie McGregor,

I experience a crude amputation of
' both his legs, and then succumb un-

der her eyes tn the thick of insular
warfare In the far Pacific.

Perhaps Veronica Lake's hatred of
Japs who killed her flance, and her
self-annihilation with a hand-gre'
nade, as she deliberately walks Into
the woman-greedy Japs' hands (pre-
Bumnbly taking a few of them with
her), is not for tender s«n.sitivities,

Perhaps, too. the deliberate straf-

ing by the Japs of a Red Cross hos-

Bltal base, and sundry miniature
lunkirks staged as the evacuating

Yanks leave the Jap-entrapped hell-

holes, aren't exactly 'entcrtnlnment.'
per se. but it's realism that's as
authentic as the rest of the gruR'
Eomencss extant in this not so civil
ized world.

It's certainly purpo,<:efuI, even if it

has to be done only by indirection,
via the articulatene.'s of Cl.nudette
Colbert, when it gets over such mes-
sages ab the benellls of blood plasma
and sulfa: the fact that this is 'the
people's war. and once we win it we
should aliio make sure we win a
people's peace,' Or that punchy ref-
erence to the 'One World' theme
which anothc-r American statesman,
Wendell Willkie, has emphasized in
his own nmnnrr.
The castine is excellent. It under-

plot's everyihinc but only heightens
the general elTect that w.ay. In
short order one gathers that women
arc flghting a man's war, yet they
fare bestial despoiling if they ever
fall into barbaric Jap hands. But
that's just an overtone to the scmi-
docunicntary treatment.
Dene in flashback manner, with

CInurlclte Colbert rapidly sinking
ph.vsicall.v. the ,enca of their travail
pilches lo the situation where, out
of the pasi, a love letter from her
offi>'i'r-lovcr, tinally brings her back
on the I'oacl to recovery, Paulette
Goddard does a capital job as run-
ning mate, and Veronivn Lake is the
sullen nurse who flrtally sees the
lluhl, only, to dolroy her,<icir. r

.Sunny TiifK walk,<! off wlih Ihe
picture every time he's on. As 'Knn-
88.=.' the bhindcrinK ex-tnotliallei-,
he s Miss Goddard s vis-u-vis. George J

Reeves isn't as effective as the ro-
mantic opposite to Mls^^ Colbert,

Barbara Briltun, newconii-r, makes
iT|ueh of her ii.>:sigiiineni: Walter Abel
IS expert us the chaplain: Mary Ser-
vos,< troupes her 'Mu' MeGrenor to

the hilt: Ted lleehl yets a lot out of

a Filipino medico as.><iKiuiient; ditto

Ur, il, )I, Chanu as a Chinese guide,

uhd Dick Hoean as the ill-fated llight

lieutenant,
Mary Treen is excellent as Lt,

Sadie Schwartz; Helen Lynd as the

nurse who yens fresh tomatoes after

her experiences in Biitaan, and
Lurna Gray, Dorothy Adams, Kitty

Kell.v, Jean Willes, Jaii Wiley. Lynn
Walker and Joan Tours, as the he-

mic luii'scs. are ever prumineiit and
thurouithly realL^tic-

Films 12B minutes is overboard
and there is I'o.'im for judieious slic-

ing, but as a .sen-en dtn'uiiienl, even
in its pre,<eiil stmiewhat fulsome
form, it is u credit to all eonVernecl,

Ahel.

ALASKA HIGHWAY
Hollywood. June 22.
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Ill|-ii'li-il liy H'iiilik .M. liMli.ilii. iirkiiia:

M-li-i>il|il:iy l.y MaxWL'll >);iilii-: i:^!!.-!^,

I'*|-i'il Jilrhiniin, ,ll'. : i .Ilti.r. V\ :il,.tlil '/..•ii;)i-r.

'rriiiloidiiwii III l„ ,\., Juiii.- '4:i. Icuii-

hlni: II M .\ilNH.
WiHHiy (iriiiiiliy

Ann I'lmwi-ll

KniKiy iiliiili:c

KiiiiKlihiiiiHii

,<li>ve f^rniHliy .......

.

Ski. Swlilii'in
I'lip orniHliy
Iiliilr i'iiHwi>n

Ihink Lliirain
I'uniiioduiir Juni-:(...

l:.. Iial'il Al'li'H

i..,n I'.ii1,ii'

.. , . Kiilrll S:illfi<r.l

I..I- SaU'M-r
Illll lli'lilV

IhIiii \Vi-|:iii:iii

, ,Jlair\' sliaiipiin

.,. .K.|\\,iril Karli'

...K'ilii lll-hiirilH

Kilili'' vrililllin

Construction of the Alcan road
forms topical baekground for this

action drama whfch displays a leg-
ulatinn triangle involving two -broth-

ers and a girl. De.spUe . obvious tex-

ture of the romantic' conflict, speedy
pace and roadbuilding -setting sup-
ply good supporting fare for the
regular runs, and picture has chance
to be put over in .secondary key
houses with smart exploitation cam-
paigns.

Producers Bill Pine and Bill

Thomas secured considerable foot-

age of construction of the Alcan
highway for. insertion as stock shots
and utilization, for proceis back-
grounds,' This film, deftly intercut

into the dramatic action, is decidedly
interesting and informative in the
task confronting Army engineers
and roadbuilders in pushing through
to the north.

Harry Shannon, father of Richard
Arlen and Bill Henry, heads a con-
struction company building roads in

California when the war hits and
he's commissioned a major in the
Army engineers. His- entire crew
joins up; including the two sons, to

become the. pioneering ^nit to blaze
the trail through the wilderness
north from Ft. Nelson base, Jean
Parker, carrying on romance with
Henry, arrives in the north country,
and immediately falls in love with
ArleA., Then its the usual triangle
complications, narrow escapes and
action melodramatics to the finish.

Naturally the road is pushed through,
and Henry graciously steps aside for
his brother to get the girl.

Cast grooves nicely into respec-
tive roles, with Arlen and Miss Par-
ker providing okay perfonriances in
the starring spots. Mnjor assistance
comes, (com lUlDh Sanford. jovial
pal of Arlen, who is handed fat lilies

and situations for comedy reaction,
Joe sawyer, Eddie QuHlan, Henry,
Shannon, and Edward Earle.

Speedy pace which generally
characterizes the Pine-Thomas prod-
uct, Is again on display here; with
Frank McDonald turning in okay
directing job. Walt.

Life and Death of Col.

Blimp
(BRiriSH-MADE)

(Coler)

London, June 8,
n<>nprnl Vllni nisirlliuiui-n rrlraiv of

Ari'hor Kllni Kiii-hii'iiun, sinin IMmi-Hh
Kfir. U'licnp Llvrs}, Annul WHlluiaik,
nirnlril l.y Miih.ii-I iw.ii: iin.l Kmi.ii-
rrcKHlilltKiT \vhu jiliin wn-li. iiiiil iiiiHliiml
Iilrturp, ,Miiiilr liy Allan <;ri,v: innK-ni,
ilpnivc" I'orlnnl. Mlilmry iMliiM<i', i.lnul.
(arneriil Sip IIiiiiiIiik llnmnrlKir, Ki-virwnl
RUMc.ii, r,.,ni|iin. I(iinn:n,rilni'. laS MINK.
<'"»'• I'anily ...H-nn- I.lvfsey
Killlh ^luMlrr 1

llarlinrn Wynne '
, u, Lmnh ICi'iT

.Ifihnny Ciifinnn I

Thwo, Krri><<.'hiiiHr-Svhulili.rr

„ . Ailliili WalliriH.fc
Siiuit Million Ji H M. Kii'linli-
Herlinl lillnii Sw-ni i-r Tri vi.i
Culiinvl lli>ii<irlilK<> Ili,laiiil I'lilvi-r
Irnu von Kallrnnk I'lunln Ji-nnii

• I'h.ii;ii« Miiri'lK
.Munh.i-h .....J..hn I.an:lr
von Sfhonliorn \'fli.ni,ni^ h'.aJI
RmhiiMiy I iiunivlliir Aiil.iii' WiinlnPr
I'nionel HiT« , I'oiini /.lihy
Mnji.r liavln Il.ii'iy W.-h hiiiiin
von Ri^llmfinn I'arl ,IhITo
von niiici- Allrfit t.li-von
Coliinpl CiiMiiihxiiil Brii; Miiluiln

Here Is an excellent film whose
ba.sic story could have .been told
within normal feature limits, bul
which, instead. Ij| extended close to
three hours. I,onecr or shorter, this
panoramo of Bi'ili.-h ormv life is de-
picted with a lechniral .skill and nr-
tistry that m:n'ks it a.-i one ot the
really flue pix to come out of a
Bi'ili>'h .studio.

This is tiie lou^ci picdiie ever
m.ide in EuKland. It was caiefiillv
and inlellluenlly wiitten, dii'ected
iinl nrodiiced. nnd should raiik as an
iinpiirl.int feaHire in Ameiica.

It's a clear, continuous unreeling,

Miniatore Reviews
•So Proudly We HaU!' (Par).

Excclloiit saga of the Bataan and
Corregidor nurses and their

heroism under Are, Has vast

names: will do big biz,

•AUiika HUbway' (Par). Al-
can roadbuilding provides setting

for. outdoor^) meller'with roman-
tic triangle. Action dualer.

'The Life and Death of Col.
Blimp*. (GFD-British). Excel-
lently m.Kic longest ever in

England ilG3 miiis). Should go
well everywhere.

'.Submarine Alert' (Par), Good
aviioner of type, but will have to

be satisfied with dual dntings,

'Colt Comrades' lUA). Good
action entry in the Hopalong
Cassidy series of wosterns.-

'Get Going' (Songs) (U). En,-
tertaining little program number,
will provide amusement as dual
supporter, .

"Two Scnorltas From Chlrago'
(Musical). (Col). Minor musical
turned into fair b.o. by Joan
Davis.

The Dark Tower' (WB-Brit-
Ish I, Ben Lyon starred in nsg
big-top mystery, made in Eng-
land, Strictly for lower duals.

'Days of Old Cheyenne' (Rep).
Don 'Red' Barry in above-
average western.

'Sarong Girl' (Songs) (Mono).
Spotty on quality but may get
by as dualer if merchandised
properly,

'Bhylhm Parade' (Musical)
(Mono). Musical romance should
do okay.

'A GenUe Gangster' (R«p).
Warmed - over gangster story
starring Barton MacLane in rou-
tine,role.

of events in the life of an English
military man, from the Boer War,
through the last war and including
the present one, up to the comple-
tion of the training and equipment
of England s Home Guard. Story re-
volves around an officer iClivc
Candy) who has .spent all his life in
the army and stni feels it is the
right thing to play fair with the Ger-
mans even after we have won the
present war. He Insists on believing
the German people as a whole are
decent human beings, and that
they're only the tools ot their war
lords.

The role of Candy Is spasmodi-
cally well enacted by Roger Livesey.
who looks a little too mature in the
scenes of his younger days and a
bit too virile at the finish. More gen-
erous praise should go to Anton Wal-
brook as an Uhlan officer. This is
an exceller^ characterization' depict-
ed with dciicacy and sensitiveness.
Deborah Kerr contributes attrac-
tively as the feminine lead in three
separate characters Through the gen-
erations, and « score of other artists
leave little to criticize from the his-
trionic side.

. Title isJbased. on the symbolic fig-
ure of the old-time English officers
who have been axed, not only due to
age but because of their constant re-
iteration, in their clubs, of their con-
tempt for present methods of war-
fare as compared with 'the good old
days,' when cavalry anteceded mech-
anized combat. Cartoonist Low. in
the Evening Standard, christened
them 'Colonel Blimps,' but the title
would mean nothing outside Eng-
land, and it's suggested that a more
felicitous one should be utilized for
the export trade. Jolo.

SUBMARINE ALERT
Hollywood, June 22,

rnrnniount rrlrnra of Pinf-Thomim |iro-
•lui'ihiii. Slurs Uli-hiinl Arlen, Wvnily Uur.
ni>: feaiurea Nlla Asiher. HoKer Pryor.
Alinrr llllierinnn. Dlrn-iml hy Prank .Mi-
l>i,niilil. OrlElnnl wrffniiliiy by Mdxwell
«.''!,'!''• """""'ra. Fml J,irkm,in, Jr,: piliii.i,-
"iNlam /.i-lK\tr. Tmilnhowo Jung 21, 'M
l(iH:ninK lime. M MIN8.
'."t;- V,"'.','""'"

JRIvlinril AllenAnn I'liiioninn Wemly Harrle
','' .*",'.','"' "'"«•"'' Aeiher
':• II. Mi-nilnK l:. Ki.r Pr.nir
.,'.""' Aimer lllliermnn

}, ,"• -^'"re fjovreme
.M'. Ilti:i.l-rlil|.'i-

(

I'.ilil, Ihi-KiiM ( i .Tnhn MMIan
|•aI^v NaMh

',"''•'•" •"•lyi'n Ilaliili ,'<iinfiinl
III my Kniiliiie Iiwiuhl Kiye
111'. Miiri'ljy K.hviinl K.irln
'••>'>:'"<'•' Wlillani llak-ui'll

Sl.inlgy Snii'lli

'Submarine Alert' is a good ex-
ample of how a pic'.i.-rc can get out
of date via extended period between
production winiiup and «ventual re-
lea,«e. Typical .spy mellec with usual
mclodramalie contents has been licid
on the shelf for n year and. In these
fa.st-moving times, emerges as a
rather dated picee in general setup.
Filler for the d"ui«l.s.

Picture carries the usual fast ac-
tion which has characterized the
Pine-Thoma.s product. Secret radio
shortwave portable transmitter re-
sults in wholesale .sinkinKs of Amer-
ican tankers off the Pacific coast by
a Jnp submarine, FBI. in attempt
to irark the spies, has group ot radio
engineers fired—among them Rich-

ard Arlen. Latter Is evmtually se-
lected by the gang to repair the set,

and when he gets wi,se to the sabo-
tailing efforts it's the usual mcller
inixup until the mob is rounded up.
There's slight tinge of romance in-

i'ecled between Arlen and Wendy
iarrie, herself an FBI operative.
Years ago. audiences - would have

accepted this tis u good program
actioncr. but it's now on the far end
of a cycle of spy tales. Direction is

fast, and east provides good per
formanees generally. Wait.

COLT COMRADES
Hollywood. June 17.

I'llili.l .\rli>lM 11 !i..iNi* i,f Harry Sln-iiiian
ll,*ui..<.l. 11,11 Inn, II |ir,ili|..|i,iii. Sl.ii-s WJI-
It.illl lli,\.|,'.'|l Ir.l l.y |,i.^1i.y S.-hlK.lir,
Si-re, :,i.;,i' hy ,Mi..h.ii.| UiIh.iii: .aiili'l-.i,
ItiiHii. :i llail.in: I'llii.ir. shi rniiiii A. Iliii-i:

iihHt. iliri-i'liir. liS'iiii i.',iiik'. iniiiUiril.in man
aK>'i', |iif'k ,lii|iii>iiiii, I'ri.v ii.\vi-il III Hlnillii
IMiiJii I ii.ii i'.i,.iii. ,lnile
llnii' «• ,«IINS,
I IiiimImiiv I 'aeii.ly .

.

I'lillri.riiia I'arlnmi.
.Ii.liiiiiv .N'rKi.n

I,in Wliii|i7-k
1,11. y WhIilAi'k
WiM.ni Wi'.ly
.Ii'lil, llal'.llll
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'.|:I. Itiiiinlni;

William Ih.Ml
Aiiilv riviii'

lay Klrl.y
. . .ilenrift' lU'i-vi'H

layli: l,iiril

. . . . l-jirl lliiilKlne
Vl,i,.r .l.iiy

. I ii'tiulan' Kiiu 1, .V

.llirli ItawliiiMiil

'Colt Comrades' is another of the
Hopalong Cassidy .series of westerns
which have held a top rank in the
action field for .«evei-al years. It's a
good entry in the series, excellently
photographed against scenic pano-
ramas that have become a trade-
mark for the Hoppy.s; containing
sufficient action, riding and gunplay
to get favorable reaction trum west-
ern-minded audiences.
Story has Hoppy and his two

.sidekicks. Andy Clyde and Jay
Kirby, breeze into the western town
as U. S. marshals, rounding up a
robber with a S5.000 priue on his
head. Trio decides to .settle down
for a spell, and buy half interest in
cattle ranch of George Reeves. But
conflict develops with Victor Jory,
who charges excessive price for wa-
ter to the valley ranchei's and has a
gang of .gun-loters to back up his
racket. Clyde gets hooked with an
old con game, but makes the pro-
moter drill—to bring in water. Jory
then tries to frame Hoppy as a
rustler, but winds up on the short
end ot the deal in a rousing gu'fi bat-
tle.

William Boyd continues his strong
characterization of Hopalong, with
Andy Clyde providing the usual
comedy .^sidelight, and Jay Kirhy
completing the trio as the juvenile
member. Jory and Douglas Fowley
are typed as the henvie.s. w-ilh Earl
Hodgins the oil promotiug artist.

Although story hit.s some familiar
trails, it's mounded for a speedy trip
to accentuate the action angles wiln
Lesley Selander expertly handling
(he direclion. Photography still

maintains the high standard of Sher-
man outdoor production, with back-
grounds materially assistine the
scenic reproductions. Walt.

GET GOING
(SONGS)
Hollywood. June 18.

T'nlvei-Mil r<-1en,ie ,if will <*iiu.ii| iiriiiliii'-

I Inn, Ki'iiliiren ItwlH'rl Valite, lirai-e >Iit-

liiilialil, Vfra X'aiene. Waller Oalli-ll. !illl-

hlirn Sliilie. hiiii'lul hy J.im V.uhroiiuli,
lirliilnal hy Warn-n Wllfon; ramer.i, IJeorue
ICiihlnHoil; eillliir, Kay Snyiler; Hi.iiirs, .Mtl-
ifin Roeen, Kverett Curler, I'revieui-il In
MU'Mn iinijei-i ion room. June IT. 4::, Uuii-
iilnir I line, .%« ,MINH,
null rnrllnir,', ':,-.'KnheiT r.il,.*'>

.Indy KihK (Inire Mi-I>i.li,ilil

M.illlrn ,1iinen Vera Viicue
Hoiiir« riiiliieill Wuller fHliert'
DnilH Ijl^n I 'oilier

ll'iiiiile Maureen I'linnnn
.Mr, Tniile Mllliurn Sinne
Vllinn Walieiv l.-nnlfer lliilt

Min, DaiiKlierly Nana llrynnt
llniih Friink Knylen

'Get Going' Is an unpretentious
comedy-drama with sufficient verve
and sparkle to provide good support
in the regular runs. It's a tongue-in-
cheek tale about housing and male
.shortages in Washington, and makes
little effort to be serious.
Grace McDonald arrives in Wash-

ington from New England, and
shares room and clothes with Vera
Vague, Maureen Cannon and Lois
Collier. Getting typing job in a bu-
reau, girl attracts attention of Rob-
ert Paige by dropping hints she
might be employed by enemy spies.

While tracking her down, the pair
fall in love to provide humorous'
complications until windup when
Miss McDonald really uncovers
head(|uartei's of a spy ring.
Paige and Miss McDonald team In

good style tn carry the major as-
signments: with broad comedy sup-
plied by Vera Vague. Walter Catlctt
and Frank Faylen. Lillian Cornell
smack.s over personality with tleliv-

ery of 'Siboney' in a night club se-
quence, while Maureen Cannon sings
two Milton Rosen-Everett Carter
tunes. 'Got Love' and 'Hold That
Line.' Milburn Stone, Lois Collier
and Nana Bryant are okay In sup-
port. Direction by Jean Yarbrough
swings along at a ze.^tful pace, with
gag lines and situations neatly timed
for audience reaction. Wull.

T. Dorsey at Metro
Hollywood, June 22.

Tommy Dorsey and hl.s band
checked in at Metro to play old -and
new number.s in 'Broadway Rhythm,'
to be produced by Jack Cumining,s.
Betty Brcvsler was ,<:igned to re-

place Liz Tillon as vocali,it with
the Dorsey citw.

2 Senorita* From Chicago
<SONGS)

Ciilumbta releaiie uf Wullnre Ma.-Di p .'.i
liriului'ilnn, Keuiurea Joan Davlk in',
jHlkeiihurB. Dlreilea l.y Frank n
Hfieeiiiilny, SInnley Kul.ln »n,l Mi.i i

IViillbrade, liam-il un uilHinal hy suViJ
Jan: eHineni. U W, u'C'iiniiell: ulimr
Jrn.iiie rhonM, A\ Sirnml. llriHiklyn ,\' v

'

liiuil, Jun« IN. ItunnhiK ilnie, M .MIXii!
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liuu
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LiiUlae
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.'loan I III \ HI
Jinx FalkenhlilK

.Ann .ijixaiia
...l^alie llriH.kn
...llHlliai-v Anna

.lliih ll,i\ni*-H
lluiiirl Sllanniin Klnmy |iaiiii.||

',",'." lliJUKliiii Li-uviit
ilill-rlo lian l: .Muni ,s,.,„(r
Ai'inamlo .>!|lva M,,x Wlllen*
*"";' Slallli-y |It„un
llrulwr./,, K,.„„i, siillv
• hvMer 1. AIIkoihI I'llarliH I'. W:|.„n
.Mlffliia

• V . Itoniaino •.'alli nil' r

Joan Dovis' solid comedy charac'-
terizalion helps sell an otherwise
third-rate film about show biz. Bob
Haymcs' vocalizing and the voices
of Jinx Falkenburg and Ann Savage
account for the rest of the picture's
limited b.o.

. Play agents mdy be offended, but
Joan Davis, a refuse-sorter in a Chi*
eago hotel, peddles plays on the -side.
She manages to sell a dlscardect
Portgucse .script to a New York pro-
ducer without the con.sent or knowU
edge of Its author.s. Jinx Falken*
burg and Ann Savage, sporting
phoney Porto accents, pass them-
selves off as the Authors' sisters and
talk their' way into leading roles.
Production is set. rehearsals under,
'way when the real authors sell the
original copy of the play to another
groduccr. Two rival hoofer.s. Leslie
rooks and. Ramscv Ame.s, spill the

beans, and this leans to unauthorized
jail sentences for Mi.s.ses Davis. Fal-
kenburg and Savage and their pro. .

ducer. Emory Parnell. Broadway
careers tot' all are. insured, however,
when Dob Ilavmes. rarnell's assi.st.

ant. Is pui'suadcd to. produce a iiiu»i«

cal he has had up.hi.s sl<icve.

The entire plot is a plot to get
Miss Falkenburg to sing and display
her wellrtanncd limbs in several
rhumba numbers. But in the last
analysis she and the other cast
members merely play straight man
for Miss Davis, whose burlesque is

broad and whose antics get the
laughs.

THE DARK TOWER
(BRITISH-MADE)

London. June 8.
Warner niiiii, pro>liii-lKin .liiil n'|i':'>e,

rejililii'H lien l#,viili, Anne I'nin fln'il, I'avi.l

Fariiir. I>lri>i*leil hy Jn) n .llarh.u . Siiml
inlalitalliOl hy llriM-k WllllaniH fii.iii |<!a/
hy ilnnive Kiiurmiin llllil AllAalliler Wi.i.lle
I'lilt. Uevh'weil at Warner lliealiii. IhiiiiIiiii.

lune T. 'IS. Itnlininu lime, UO .WIN'M.
I'hil imninn iien l,>iin

Mary Ainie i'ra»r..ril
'I'lim Daninn Iiavhl FaBiir
Tori; , lierherl l^nii
Willie Freih'i'i.'k Itilriwell

mil Karini'lt
. . . Jneelihlne WiIhhU
...,KlHle WjiKeinrra

Ur, WilKon J, 11. Ui.h-ria

.Mailiiiiie shoEiin.

A rambling melodrama with little

boxnffiee appeal, 'The Dark Tower*
unfolds 90 minutes of trite entertain,
ment. Devoid of originality, carry,
ing no punch in its overlong root.ige,

it's destined to play a minor rule on
double features.
As a buildup for two potential

stars, it's a sorry tryout. too: Anne
Crawford and David Farrar. starred
with the veteran. Ben Lyon, prove
itiltcd and omateurlsh. although the
inane diiKLoK is a factor, too... Herbert
Lorn, however, gives a hliit bT'prom-
i.sc, although he should play down
IHiS marked acting rescm'olance to
Peter Lorre.

Story Is a muddled affair of mes«
merism with a circus background.
One Torg, gifted with hvpnutie
powers, Is given a job in a big top
whose owner's brother is a trapeze
artist in love with the partner In
his act. The owner upsets their act
and romance, climaxing his melo*
dramatics by hypnotizing the girl

Into trying to kill her partner.
Uncertain in its treatment, the

situation loses dramatic value, and
the tame finale—with the death ot
the villain at the hands of another
member of this strange' circus-
leaves the spectator wondering what
It Is all about—and why It was ever
made.

'i'he overlong footage could be
considerably cut, for two or three
circus nets are exlraneously brought
into the proceedings.

Incidentally,' Miss Crawford, too.

bears a resemblance to another
Hollywood star—Jeannette Maedon*
aid. Ben Lyon wanders aimlessly
through the vapid goings-on.

Days of Old Cheyenne
Iteiiuhllr roleniie of K.lily Wliiie pr. ilui'.

Hon. .<iiar« Don 'KeU' Itanv: feain-ia
I.ynn Merrli-k. Wllllnni Il.iail-, ll-il-'t
Kawllnaon, Kmmett Tnpiiy* I,yiiii, I''"

renU'il hy Kliner J'llflon. Si-reen|iliiy, N.-i".

man S, Ifall: enniern, neiCKle I.(iiiiiiiii,':

eilHnr, Hnrr>' Keller, At New Vmk, .v. »',.

iliinl"il week Jun* 1,*, '4:i, Iluniilne lime,
AS MI\H.
(Mint i'i.ibh,.; Dun "heir narrT
Nam-v, <°nrl,|e I.vnn ileiililc

lllk- IIUI llnruiiin .William llini.la

'I'liiiih.iinie nuKKH...,Kiniiiei( 'Pii|iiiy' ^.^nn
i:..v. ,>ih.-l1.v Ili'i'hert Il,iwllnx..n

.li.liii rallyle <'h.iiii' .Miller

Sli-\e III kill Wilhanl llnlll

II. I l.v ILiliy M- Knil
Slim I'.nyil fliihell Ki.lMMan
lllvuhiH. N .lan r..-^i'ir

I'l-ie Km Dnn'.iil

With Don Barry in Ihe lead, tlii»

,sh:ipes up IIS a strong dual ent-'y fur

pnilrie-meller patrons,
Barry plays a cowpuncher whose

handy dukes win him the job ol

(Continued on page 40)
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Xomedy' Smash $2S»(I00 in Hot Chi;

Mission' Bright ISG,W^ 2d
Chicago, June 22. ^

Hot weather k slowing business,

and uuciaUirs expect it to lje off for

nrxl few wc«ks. -Mission to Mos-
opened bis at the Roosevelt and

i- vHiid hil bright $18,000.

•Tlic Human Comedy Is headed

for .<in8sh $25,000 at the State-Lake.

Till- Chicago, with 'A Stranger in

Tc.tt n- and Jimmy Dorsey orehcstra

un .-ilagc. looks like at least $50,000.

. EiUaulcs tor This Week
\p«ll« <iB&K) < 1.200: 35-75)—Ten-

,u-'<-ioe Jo>»n.<on' iM-G> and 'Air

Wiu dens' iM-C». Okay $7,500. Last

w. o:<. wood $9,000.

«hiiUKO <B&K) t/JJOO; 35-75)-

S ."inac r in Town (M-C) and Jimmy
b.>isev inch on >tagc. Big $50,000.

La<l weel^. 'Liidy Burlesque (UA)
r>(i wk> :nid Tomnjy Tucker orch.

(rfi)r;;ie Trii-C on stage, strong

J4?.00(l.

(Jarriek iB&Ki iMO: 35-75 >—'Ro-

voille Heverlv" iCnl) and 'Senorit:is

friiin Cliicapo' <Col). Perl $B.50U.

L"!i wcclt. oieasint! $7,000.

Qrand "RKOi 1 1.150: 40-75)—

•W:ilkod wlih Zombie' tRKO) and
•f>ni:ii<l Mi-n' iRKO) i2d wk). Fine
jP'iOll. Liisi week, stout $0,500.

'trirntnl ilrnciiioi^i (3.200: 28-55)
—'llo Hired Bo.-js' (20lh) and Louis

Vrinia orclv Beatrice K.iy on sl;)'.5e.

Nillv S2n.OOO. Last week. 'Cre:il

Life" iCoM and Sonny Dunham oreli

on sla;;e. al)oiit .-snme.

Palaee iRKO) i2.500: 40-75)—
•Fii -hl Kreedoni' iRKO) and 'Rhylhm
Minds' lUi '2d wk). Neat $17,000.

L- t week, line $19,000.

';o«sfvrll 'B&K) < 1.500: 35-75)—

•^li!.sion Mnscow" »WB). Brilliant

SlB.omi. week. •Immortal Ser-

i-i'anf i2mhi i:td wk). five day.*, and
•Mif.-sion Moscow' tWB), two days.

K(«>(l SM.WI).

SUlr-Lakc iB&K) «2.700: 35-75)—

'Human Comedy' «M-G). Sma.sh

Sla.liOO. Liisl week. 'More the Mer-
rier' iCoU •4th wk>. six days, and
•Human Comedy' iM-C). one day.

swell SKi.OOO.

(inltrd Artittt (B&K) (1.700: 33-

7.ii-'SliBlitIv Dangerous' (M-G) (3d

wki. Snux S12.000. Last week, live-

Iv S14.000. . „,
Words iE-:.<aness) « 1.200: 35-7n>—

'YounK Willinn' lUAi and 'Alibi'

(Ui I 'id wki. Nice $7,001). Last

week. biiiiKiip S9.00D.

WAAN' LEADS HUB

IN DAY-DATE, (53JOO
Bo.<ton. June 22.

N'l-w bills down the line, most of

IliiMn eislalically hailed in the press,

liavi- hvpoed the b.o. here this week,
till- aencral level of businesji in-

eroasiiiK steadily a.« schools wind up
and as the public begins to taxr

lh(> .serious OP.A restrictions In

Mride.
°Rataan° le.nds the pack with a

mi'jhtv t.=>3.700 day-date at the I»ew
.s'lrii.-:" 'Cia.-ih Dive' is very bis »l

III- Meninrial. touching a top >24.-

..Illl. while Tive Grave.": to Ciiro' .-'t

iho M.- : ncl 'Fllcka" al the Para-
inoiinl-Kenway .ire slaiineh. V.i'.lcr

(•.<!)reially bi-; lii-ini; the only non-
war ilicine. Willi 'Ox-Bow Incident.'

hard to take, irailins despite stage
cnnilio.

Ksllmalr* tor This Week
RoMon iRKO> (3.200: 44-00)—

'Cs-Bow Incident' i20th) plus 'In-

tei'iintional Casino Revue' on sta'ir.

'CairoVSmush $11,000,

Best Bet in Montreal
Montreal. June 22.

Only one new picture in the de-
luxers. 'Five Graves to Cairo.' is
soaring to a smash total to p^ce city.
'Hello. Frisco' will run second, also
strong.

EstlMlei tor This Week
ratore (CT) (2.700: 30-«2>—'Five

Graves to Cairo' (Par)'. Smash $11.-
000 likely. Last week. It Ain't Hay'
(U). good $7,800.
Capitol (CTl (2,700: 30-62)—'Im-

mortal Sergeant' (20th) and 'Has
What n Takes' (Col) 1 2d wkJ. Rous-
ing $6,500 in :;ight after $8,000
opener.
I^w's (CT) (2.800: 35-67)—'Hello.

Frisco' (20th) (2d wk>. Smacko
$9..'i00 prospect following great $13.-
800 opening .ttanza.

PrlmeM (CT) (2.300: 30-S2U-Ten-
ne.-'.sce John.son' ' iM-G) and 'Air-
Raid Wardens' (M-G). Neat $5,000.
Last week 'Frankenstein Wolf Man'
lUi and 'Muriiing. Judge' lU) i2d
wk I. liond S4..')00.

Strand lUniled Anuiseinents) I'SO:
35.4.5 1—•Gentle Oanitsler' iRep) and
"Sluditytown' i Rep i. Should garner
avei-:iise $2,700. Last week. 'Dr. Re-
nault's Secret' i20ili) and 'Hope
Scliiiylcr' i20th). $2.fi00.

Orpheum llndi 1 1.100: 30-00)—
'Lives Benual LanceiV iPari and
'WaiklUi Weddini:' iPar) ireis.<ues>.

Pointiiitt to Kood SS.nnO. Last week.
'Ladv Blii-lo.squo' lUA) (Sth wk).
mild $l.'20fl.

St. Deals (France-Film) 12.500: .10-

401—'Le Revolte' and 'AchMlc.'
Average $3,500. l^asl week. 'Wcrlher'
and 'Petite Peste.' fair $3,300.

Fme m PUIIy
Philadelphia. June 22.

The sweltering heat making the
parks and pools a competitive fac-
tor, and with the outdoor Robin
Hnod Dell .starting its summer' ci>n-

lort.serie.-i on Monday nile (21). the
downtown hoii.--es aie still able to
hold Iheir "i>wn. Sea.spiial warm
weather slack is still to ."el in. with
ths* air-eondiii.ined filineries all re-

p<irtin-.> good biz.

First Rons on Broadway
(Subject to Oiange)
Week of June 31

.Islor—'Best Foot For«ard'
(M-G I i29i.

Capitol—'Stage Door Canteen'
(UA).
(RcL-ieu'cd in 'Variety' May 12)

Crltorlon— Cabin in the Sky'
(M-G) (5th week).
(Reuieu'ed in 'Variety' Frl>. lOi

Ctobe—'Crime Doctor' (Col)
(26).

Hallywaad—'Mission to Mos-
cow' <WB) (9th week).
(Rcvicuicd in 'Variety'

.
Mai; 9)

Maslc Hall—'Youngest Profes-
sion' (M-G).
(Rcvieioed in 'Variety' March 3)

Paramanl^'Dixie' (Par) (23).

Blalto—'Aerial Gunner' (Par)
(26).
(Rcvieiced- in 'Variety' March 31

Blvall—'SpitAre' (RKO) (3d
week).
(Rei;lcwcd in 'Variety' Sept. 2. '42)

Basy-^'Coney Islanti' (20th)

(2d week).
(Revicuxd in 'Variety' Maw 19>

Strand—^"Action in the North
Atlantic' (WB) (6th week).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' May IB)

Week af Jane 31

Axtor—'Best Foot Forward'
(M-G) 1 2d week).

CapKol—'Stage Door Canteen'
(UA) (2d week). '

Critorlon -r 'Bombardier'
(RKO).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' Ma\i 12i

Gtobe—'Crime Doctor'. (Col)

(2d week).

Hollywaod—'Mission to Mos-
cow' iWB) 1 10th week).

Music Hall—'Youngest Profes-

sion' I M-G) (2d week).

Paramount—'Dixie' (Par) (2d

week ).

Blalto—'Aerial Gunner' (Par)

(2d week).

Boxy-'Coney Island' \20th)

(3d week).

Strand—'Background to Dan-
ger' (WB).
(Reviewed in 'Variety' June •)

Heat, H.O.sBoffN.Y.,But;Coney;

Madriguera-Amaya a Smash $110,009;

'MerrierV 6th 92G, 'Cahin,' 4th, 18G

'5 GRAVES' HASnMY
NEWARK LIFE, $21,000

Newark. June 22.

Lion's iihare of the trade this week
bee-lining to the Paramount

ivVdv Sr'iurleique' if leading the where 'Five Graves to Cairo' is

local Held.

• EsllBates far This Week
AUIae iWBi (1.303: 35-75 -- Five

Graves Cairo' iPar) <3d wk . Dipped
to ok3v $8 800 after big »ccond week
with S10.'2U().

Arcadia (Sabla^ky) i600: 3.5-75)—

'Cabin in Sky' iM-G) i2d run. 2d
wk). HoldiiiK up fairly well con-
sidering that it stayed Ave weeks
downtown for initial run. Hitting

at $:i.2O0 on .>u>cond run for a sec-

ond week after $3,800 for the Hr.<t.

B*yd (WB) (2.580: 35-75 >— Lily

Mai's' (M-C) i2d wki. Holding up
strong with snia.«h SIS.'iUO' in sight

fiM- -oeond week. Opc-"ed very bin
with $-2H.9flfl plus n S4..'i()n for the '

twin IjDokiiig at the Earle on Sun-
day.

Earle iWBi i2.TtiB: .?5-7.i— '.liiler-

bilgs' ('.20th I will) vaiicN- including

Kennv Baker. Bob Cliesler's band
and the Burrah Minevltch Harmon-
ica Rascal.-'. With Baker making tor

clicking ofT a mighty total in the first

or a four-week stay. Only other
new product is 'Miission to j.loscow.'

doing okay at the Branford but fall

ing below expectalion.s. Holdover
biz continues hefty for 'Crash Dive,

and 'Lady of Burlesque.'

EallMte* tor This Week
Branfard (WB) 1 2.800: 30-00)—

Mission to Moscow' iWB) and 'Fol-

lo-.v the Band' lU). Running a tovor-
able tally of $17,800 but figured to

go considerably better. X.asC week.
-Action North Atlantic' (WB) and
'Has What' It Takes' (Col) (2d wk),
sturdv S1S.0OO.

Capital (WBi (1.200: 20-53)—
White Savage' iU< and 'Cowboy in

Manhattan' <Ui. Leaning towards
$3,300. under par. Last week, 'China'

Par> i>nd 'Something to Shout
.Mjoiil" 'Coll. sultry $4..'i00.

Paramount lAdam.s-Par) (2.000:

3.i-75>—'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par)

'and 'Gentle Gany.sier' (Rep). Great

'Lily'-'Calais' Dual

Neat $17,000, Buffalo
Buffalo. June 22.

Holdovers are dominating a fairly

mild session currently.

Esllmalcs tor This Week
BuBala (Shea) (3.500; 35-55)—

'Lily Mars' (M-G) and 'Raid Calais'
(20th). Will better lofty $17,000. Last
week. 'Crash Dive' (20th) and
'Young and Willing' (UA) topped
stout $16,000.
Great Lake* (Shea) (3.000: 35-55)

—'China' (Par) a..d 'American Em-
pire' (UA) (2d wk). Dandy conclud-
ing round. $12,000. Last week, bang-
up $18,000.
HIppadrame (Shea) (2,100: 35-55)

—'Crash Dive' (20lh) and 'Young
and Willing' (UA) (2d wk). Neat at
over $8,000. Last week. 'Bataan'
(M-G) and 'Mysterious Doctor'
(WB) (2d wk). tome $7,000.
LatoyeUe (Basil) (3,300: 35-55)— I ment

'While Savage' (U) and 'Sherlock
Holme.'! In Washington' (U) (2d wk).
Tapering to around $7,500. Last
week, snug $13,000.

Stih Century (Ind.) (3.000: 35-55)
-'Spitfire' (RKO) and 'Clancy
Street Boy.-:' (Mono). Nice $12,000.
Last week. 'Walked with Zombie'
(RKO) and 'Gildersleeve's Bad
Day' (RKO I. trim $9,500.

* Total take tor downtown Broad-
way theatres is off 'sharply due. to
a large majority of holdovers, .sunia

of which have gone a long ways al-

ready. Return of Itot weather hurt
considerably on Sunday (20). but not
at the Roxy, the only nrst-run hou'^e
bringing jn a new show during the
past week.
Playing 'Coney Island' and tha

Enric Madriguera bond. Jack Du-
rant and Carmen Amaya. the Roxy
flni.«hed its Arst seven days last night
Tuesday) at a sensational $1IO.O'JO.

Opening day last Wednesday (Itli hit
$14.,'i00. highest (or any teeofi day
ct the house since depression, even
where a holiday flgured, while Sun-
day 1 20 1, when other theatres suf-
fered, the Roxy also hit a new high
of $19,500 (or any Sabbath.

State, in the second-run column
with 'Lady of Burlesque' and the
Lionel Hampton orchestra, was att
on Sunday (20). but Is better than
in recent wceks'at an indicated $27,-
000 or over. good.
Holdover <itands making replace-

this week include 'Youngest
Profcs-sion' (Music Hall) and 'Stage
Door Canteen' with the Phil Spit-
talny band (Capitol), both opening
tomorrow iThursday), plus the Para-
mount bill of 'Dixie.' the Mitchell
A>'ie> orch and the Andrews Sisters
which starts today (Wednesday).
Adva)iec sale at the Riv.ili for

For Whom the Bell Tolls' totals over
$1,000. good in view of the fact the
lllm doesn't open there on a road-
show. run until July 14.

Eslimatcs for This Week
Aslor iLocw's) (1.140: 55-Sl.lO)—

'Human Comedy' iM-G) (17th-rnial
wki. Dropped to under $11,000,
slow, on the 16lh stanza ended Mon-
day night 1 21). while prior (ISth)

. week was SI 4.000. 'Best Foot For-
.i ward' iM-G) opens next Tuesday
night 129).

Capitol (Loew's) (4.820: 25-$l.l0>—'Butaan' iM-G) and. in jH.'r.'ion,

Bob Allen orch. Helen O'Coni-ell,
Willie Howard and William Garitaii
3d-tinal wki. Down considerably
on blowoA lap to less than $40,000,
hut okay: last week (2d) hit near to
S60.000. very big.

Crilerlon Loew's) (1,700: 35-75)—
customers are eating It up. Penn's i

'Crbin In Sky' (M-G) (4th wk).
taking it on the chin with 'Flight for Maintains One gait, looking $18,000
Freedom.' whiph got the axe from ' Ihercabouts this week, close I*

the reviewers, and it's holdovers for ' Previous stanza s take of $21,000.

Judy-W Gmilm

litySimPitt
Pittsburgh. June 22.

'Presenting Lily Mars' copping
the honors easily this week at Stan-
ley, beating flock of stage show Ag-
ures in past at WB deluxer. and chief
reasion is that it's a respite from Aoek
of war pix town has been getting
of' late. Notices weren't so hot but
that doesn't seem to matter: cash

'

A sh.i) p dive here, "^m's
.
appeM

j

™- ^^^^^^ "sii.Oo'o'iiV sishi. jioiris for three ad
limited despite exceptional rave
notices. $23.(KI0. La.M week 'Mr. Bit
• Ui plus Abe Lvman band on stage,
bi" .'(29.800.

Fenway iM-Pi •I..373: 40-60)—'My
Friend Flicka' i20th> pliis 'Shanty

-

town' I Mono). Lightest qualit;^ item
in town this week and rcfl(>rting i'.j

First run here, loo close to $7.000.

'

vorv bi:i.

Memnrlal iRKOi 12.900: 44-7.'>)—

.'Cro.sh X).ivc.' .c».liU^ 1. and 'Gilder,
sleevr's Bad D.iy' iRKOi. Socko bill,

drivlni! lo a .-^Miiish .<.24..inn. h.o. cer-
tain. La;:t \M-i-k 'While S.-ivaae" lU'i
and 'C'ow'i'ov Maiihnitan' <U'
week). Sl:<.l):in.

Melropolltan .M-Pi .4.167: . mi, s.V.jim for a -erond run.
9™"'='

T"'.' Keith's .Cioldm: i.THv. S.VT.-)..-
;C-iial Inbox .Rvo>. C.ood thoiiijh . ., .„„| ^ j,„.- , hko ' ''M run . I.ii-

ijol .5peet.ncular .«'.M.|)00. La-l week
j ,|,, ,,,„i,„,,;,,,„ ;„„l 1,;,1„ s:i.Hi,ii :t.|.i ri

He:.n Wild Wind' iPar) and Hi-.h
| f,„. |,„., Be.-iH iiidi.c-- Coli!

r.xniosive. iWB'. pop nin. Slli.atlO.
j y.,,,!.,.,) njip,. cn-,. wiu ii niiK

Orpheiim 'Lncvi i2.!inO: 44-li.')-
; jf> jino iMi Mcd in '(>;• i'..- .-emnd

BalaaiT iM-Ci and 'Lets Have. Fun',
,

'foil. .-X iMjwerlioiise .it $:<O.IOil.
! Maotbanm iWB' JHH'.;: .':."i-T."<' .

La-I week 'Cah.M :ii Sky' 1 M-G) and. i/iriv „r BurleMiin' I'.N' \'..\Ut\

.Siiant-er in Ti-wii' iM-C. i. S24.n00. oiT the ijnaril.^ Ia>t t) r: on Hie
Paramount >M.P) 1 1.300: 3.1-60 1—

i moral.; i.-.-iie. biii ni'*' uetliii-.; any
My. Friend Klicka" i20thi and

| oiiblici'tv on the iiianeiivev. Iiiildir-;

of $2*2.000. Last week. 'Aerial Gun-,

ner" (Par), with HuRh Herbert.

Benny Rubin and John Kirby orch.

fi>eble $16,000.

rax (WB> 12.245: 35-75 )— Hang-
men Die" iU.\). t'oolne.-s to war pix.

will be lucky to hit $16.-200. Last

week. 'Crash Dive' i20thi eanie

thrmigh with fat $14,500 for its third

week.
Rarllaa iWBi 1 1.066: .1.5-75)—'.More

M«'rri«;r""(C(51i ''2d run). .StiTI soeko
after big Orsi-nm weeks and is pil-

ing up $7..'ini) for la.<it week hou.-ic

,., , . remains under Warner aenis. Wil-

j liain Goldman chain takes over. Uisi

'week. 'Mi.^sion Mo.si'Ow* iWB" took

ditional weeks. La.«i week, 'Nighl

Pianc" I Par) and Tahiti Honey'
• Rcpi. so-so $13,200.

rractar's (RKOi (3.400: 35-99)—
Crash Dive' i20th) and Dixie Du
gan i20th) 2d wk). Following
through with big $17,500 after sock

$26,000 Arst time around.
SUlf I Loew s I (2.600: 30-85)-^

•T.adv of Burlesque' iHA) and
'.American Empire' lUA) (2d wk).
ConiMuies lusty, wltn $15,000 in

<ight Last week, whammo $22,000.

iliird highest gjii^s of the year for

hou.-e.

the rest of the downtown sector.

EsUaatot (or Hiii Week
Faltoa (Shea) (1.700: 30-55)—

House went dark Tuesday night il5)
for couple of weeks to get a repaint
}ob. Scheduled to reopen July 3
with 'Coney Island' i20th). Last
week. 'Corregidor' iPRC) brutal,
barely gellini; $2,200.
Harris (Harris) (2.200: 30-55)—

'Crash Dive' i20th) i3d wk). Tyrone
Power starrer slipping off in wind-
up session downtown, with final fig-

ure looking now like around $6,000.
I.ia.>st week picture did close to $8.-

."iOO. Will probably move to Senator
tomorrow Wediic-iday i for a fourth

'

session. '

reaa <LoeAv'.<-UA) (3.300: 30-.55)

—'Flight for Freedom' iRKOi. Crix
didn't go for this one and public's
backing the ncw.spapcr gang up (or a :

change. Although not entirely a war
picture. Rosalind Ru.<i.sell-Fred Me

Hi>ld.> another round.
Globe iBiandtl (1.416: 3.5-85i—

'Mr. Bin' lU) 1 2d w((). Satisfactory
on holdover at $8,500 or better,
while fli'st seven days was $10,000,
nice: will

.
probably go another

week.
Hallywaad (WB) (1.409: 44-$l.25)—'Mi.ssinn to Mo-scow' (WBi (8th

wk). Sliding to $12,000 or bit over
this week <8th). but still a fair
proni; la>t week (7th I wrs $16,200,
KObd. 'This Is the Army' (WBi is

tentatively slated to open here July
23. 'Mission' remaining until Ihcn.

Palace ^RKOl (1.700: 23-75)—
'Crash Dive' (20lh) (2d rum and
'Sarong G:rr iMono) (Isl run;,
diialed. Looks average $9,500. Last
week. 'Fxigr of Darkiics.s' iWBr (2d
luni iiiifl 'Gildersleeve's Bad Boy'
RKO) •l.'.t run), close to $10,000.
Paramount iPar) (3.664:. 35-$l.lO)

.
— Di.sic' I Par) and, on st'jue,

i Mitchell .gyres' orch* and Andrews
Murray co-slaner falls pretty well

j sisters, open today (Wcdnesdov) af-
within that catirsory and public's fed . ler four good profit-getting weok.i
up with the steady diet. Won t do

j
with 'F;-.e Graves to Cairo' (Pan.

more than $12,000 if that. Last week. ' Frank Sinatra and the Oracle B irrle
'Five Graves lo Caii'O.' better than . band, tlnale being $44,000. the thi)'d
$1.-1.000.

Bllz (WB) (800: SO-.IS i--.'Fiv
0)'aves' "Pari i2d wki. Moved here
from Penn hut isn't getting same
reaction at sniall-suater it did at pie-
vioiis spot.' Won't crairk $2,300. jn."!

(all and a di.sappointmont consider-
ing what picture got at Penn. Last
week. 'Lady of Burlesque' (UA). on
move-over from Stanley, fine at $3.-

300.
.Senator (Harris) (1.750: 30-55)—

'More the Merrier' iCol) (6th wki.
This comedy's the sen.sation of the
year here. ' Wax sset to go out last

week becaii.se picture was opening | -Spiilire' iRKU-Uoldwyn) (2il

simultan<>oiisly In the nabes at

Th:
<lr:-

'

I
publicity

:»i>aii!yinwn >M no ' Doin« .Treat up wf!l oi, ii.- n«i:
Sl.i.Onil. La..| «(.,.k Soniethiny Shout ooc lefl w<->:
AI)oiil 1 ic:..li an l '.M\ .-lei Hiiis Doc- i Atlunlu^ < WB • .-unk
t"i' 'WBi. SN.-.nO.

j f,„. ihir.l week.

nala.in' '^J^'M ;.: (| I.,-:'.. n..,ve Fun"

if;.'.''.'-
''^•rrn: draw. Koii.y to

N|.:i.iiiio iii'.; in iiji, val-iv J,a-:i week
Tallin in Sky' ..M-Ci and Slian-jrrm Town' iM-C; .. sHi.Knn.
Transliix '!)(ll): L'H-ll.-i'- 'fMi.i I... on

I.'.'o-c' iMonoi plus "Pwo Wee!:- '••

I.'M' "RKO). G.xid $j.200. I.a.-t
^.eck 'Saron;; Giri' «Mnnoi and 'Sp>
''am (Mono). $5,000.

wi.:h s:;n.2(iii . \-

'.•\. v.

I.. I" SI4.>»(MI

3:1-7.^

-)»i'U iiiu'
i' iVari I.'Id «k '

III Mii .-liiMitii : ..r :• • •
I •

•..::ii s: I ."I'l'i l"r r t'.ini a;'i

,• s|.; i
•• .i •\

•
'-

S(aii:i<n iV'.B' 'I i.'i';. . '• • I'.i

\.>, .'i' i.'I-C' .Viil 1' 111- I
•

'i
: I .-I

\'\ If iili-li'd ST.

lifik l-i-l vit';. 'Priiie of Yankee-
iP'\{l' I

'"• "'.'. at pn;' ijri''''-. wa
a '..ei'k' siu.;:;cr vvitli.srm

.

Wolf Man' Zowie

$16,000, Providence
Providcife. June 22.

Willi -nine lliinii be.-iide- war themes
ill' i-i.(l ine lilni-iioiii;.' public, all

iiiii-i'... lii'U iibo,il.< are lookinu lairly

;:ial:iiv. Fia.'ikeiiflciii .\1cet~ Wulf
.\!..:i' ill f?K() .MLjci- .s jioiny very

.iii'l |i!i- i iil pai e iMake> il Innk

-oiKi (or ))ol(lo\er. 'Wliite ,Sa\ »'.;<

at Miiie.-lic and 'Hitler'.- .Madman' al

l,i.i-v '.- SiaK- lire al «> u|i ('rinii'

Do'iT i.ni ri ti \>.u al Si i ..iKr .Mm:-

.•...\ I'JI'..'

Kslimales for Thi- Week
.\lbee iHKO" •'J.:«iii. :t().:.ii> -

K.a:ikCM.ii-iii .Mri-'- Wnll' M.ii:" '
(•'

'

. -n !)• . .1 W'-ii Hill'. ' -r.-X'. '>•.< ol

;, * 't!j'-;i:"i'_.- il -itMi'' tiiiH- and
'

,,l
. ! iii. .".i-ll lor l.ii|<Ui\<-i

:-,i...-
1

: :i >irv:>- .<ilij (Hill. 1..1I wi-i-V.

•\l.. Bii-' 'KKO' aii'i 'S<ii)a.'li mi
Lead!- >KKf)' -olid SKi.Kl')

(arllon iray-l.>H>wi i|.400: 3(t-50i

— '.>|ii»n Down" i20thi aiid 'C"wl>oy
(Cunlinucd un:page.31)

re-

duced prices but biz was such man-
^

agement decided to keep it anyway
!

despite th<* day-and-dating in East .

Liberty at lower .scale. Isn't hurt- ,

ing too miu-h either bccaii.ie it will

eet around $2,800. One. Last week.
'Merrier' claimed a little under $3.-

HIIO.

Stanley 'WBi i.l.BOd: .10..55)--'Pie.

si-iiliiiH r.ilv M;ir-' iM-(;>. Heavy
-'ii'.;ai loi Jiiilv (!arland iiiiisical. a

ie.-;iiic iiiini v.'ir |)l\ all>ioii),'h l>oy..

and on ll.i' oain-r- (oiik ii apar:.
.Sli'iolini; liir .S|H..'|I)I). l-l.sil. Iiii'l »

l<il Mi'.M' lliai: lioii'f lia- (^'iiii- '.vitli

lln' k "I Iri:;!' .*liii-.v-. Oiif ii o. c hjir.

K •ii li-..>li<-. ' >HKf)i. oiii-im;i'.; Ki,-

ill. i'2.-ii ii'i . .'i:-.{lii pix pnl.rv aii'l

;!..-ii WB ili'liix-'r ii-i.iirii- lo .'.i-.' r-

•..;i. .Ml'- I.vn.ii'. \>t>ii\ aii'l Bi'iii'ii

(;r;i; i
•> .In''. 2 l.a-t v.i-< k -

li'i:: :': .'.'••: Ill .Nilaiilii-' iWUi iiiifii-r

Sll'iii'l.

Warner 'WP, • i?fif)(i. Sfl-.Ti i - •.\c•-

l .ii, .V.iili: .\ll:nil:r" iWBi ''^'1 v k i.

M.i\.'d Iniii li"' Siaii'fv and doin-.'

only fair Maylie $5,000: hut could
^I'l 11-.-. T.a-i week. "C'liina' ipai'i.

. on inuyeoX ej; fnip) f'.eiii.i. B'O^it $7,000.

wpek $51,000.
Radio City .Music Hall Hlocke-

lillcr.i i.-.fus: 4''.-.'il.CS)—'More liie

.Meirii!-' iM-(i' . nd .stagc:'h:>w ifiih-

liiiiil V. k I. Very steady for coneliid-
ing lri:n.c. looking stron*.: S9:!.0II0:

picceriiii'; iriliii wucil went (O
$!lK.li(itl. :ininen.<.(-.

Rlalln '.'Wayc. i <594: 2«-C.'i) -'('lO-

tivc Wild Woman' lUi (.Id-llnr l wki.
^itliii'iH S5.000. mild, t'-is wt-c!; i:fili.

v.'liiu- previous .stanxu i2d i W9S SK.'iO'),

tail, '.^;•erial Gunner' iPari is due
Sa'iii'day (26).

RIvoll lUA-Par) (2,092: 3r>-9<)i —
v. k I.

No; doing well, lookin*; Ii-k ih-tn

SKililiO thi- week, but will liold a
thud: initial .-levcn days t'<:i:)e>l

VJ.'i.dli.'i. v'o>.d though under lio'ii.-s.

Roxy i-iOthi (5.886: SJ-'il lO •—
'C'liiey Maud' l20th) and Kiiiic

MiidriL'.icra band, plus Jack Dur-nit
a.'id Cariiieii Amaya i2d w°< i. An
iiii'.-C.i'r'ini! .-.iiia-ih. lirst we--'; cndcl
l.i.-'i niuh: iTuesday) hitlin;; :.niiOOi).

T!ie iliird weel( for 'Frier-I F ' 'I:u*

I'.'d ii'. Iliirtm.'.n.t. Larry Adl .'v'l:/.!

.M:i.vlaii and Merry Mac.-, v.. . ju.-t

Mill:'. I SaO.OUO. :.ood.

St.ite iLocw'.. I I3.4.'in: l.l-Sl.lOi—
I,;.':- < ! Ro -^c-jpii ' lUAi i'2(l run •

.,< I.- II." ! I li.ii.|il'm orch. A ttond
'''.'..ii'ii. •; M\c:- i.'.<licalcd. hi- i in
iM .1 111 ahead. 'Cliin:i*

•'..'.
1 •:. 1 anil Bill R ..do ovcli.

!Ii.';im:. (.'iic.:.-. U:idcr Si2.(ll)U,

Stiand iWBi i'2.7."i(i: .'Ja-.^l III —
.^ll:l••l .\'<.."li Atlantic' iWB' aid

(.'•i> CiMi.-i .ly. iilii- D<M»lcy Wil«>'i.
.Ill ".>lh wk). Holdin-; up sati—
l.icto'il.v at probable $.14,000. <>:' bit
better, while the previous i4lhV
frame went to $40,000. . Iloldl •
sixth and Ilnal week'.'
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tokirdier-Vaiide Frisco Topper

AtWow$30|)0;'(kves^
San Francisco, June 22. t-

•B."iil>;ir(lii'r.' coupled with Truth
01- ('iiisi-(|Uoiices,' radio sliow, and
iiilici- on tlie stnue, is padno Ihc

1.UVII villi a l>i« $30,000. TlJcDes-
iii'i-kIiic.-'' i-'i line at the Orplicun).

Iiilliiiu «19.0lHI.

KNllmiilrK (or Tbia Weak
l ux (KWC) (5.000; 55-75>—'Coney

Maiiil' <2lltli) and 'Gorillu
.
Man'

iWRi iSil vvki. Hefty $17,000 ufior

biiiuiiD $.i:i<i<>0 0|>cnln{! weelc.

r.olilFii Cat* (RKO) (2.850: 44-75)

- DiiKiliiirdior' «RKO). plus 'Truth

or C'<iii.->-<|i'L'nre.<!' iiir i^how and
iill-.i'i- arl.-i oi) .>;tiiKo. B'ilm is the bili

lii.iu lor a smart $30,000. best in

iiiwii. Ui.-ii week. 'Ladie.s' Day'
i|;K(i> anil Bonny Guodmuii orch
(III >I.ILC. llillM.

»r|ihruiii iBlumonfcldt (2,440: 110-

7") i—'lic>|iiT; iliKJs" iCoO nml 'Has
Wlial ii TaUfs" iColl. 'Dc.'pcradiics"

Is ..iii'i>risiim with n stroni; $1U.OOII.

l/i-i wivk. •Miir(! the Merrier' (Coli

mill -lIiMlluail Manhattan' (Col) (Sih

M ix I. liiu- Sll.n(lO.

IMnimuuni iFWCi 2,470; 55-75>—
'Fivr Cravi's Cuini' (Par) iinil

Wnrkiiiu Crew'. StroiiR $26.UIHl.

v.iH'k. •Mission Mo.scow' (WB)
iiiiil 'Swln;i Your Purlticr' (Hupi.
$:!:;.()uii.

SI. FranrlH iFWO (1.475; 55-75)
-'.Mission Moscow' (WB) and
'Siviiii; Your Partner' (Rep) (ninvc-
iiviTi. Bi;: SI0.5(IU. Last week.
CiM.-li Oivc' i2nihl and 'He Hired
Hi!.-.-' miMhi iinovoovor) nice $13,500
on roiind-tlic-clock operations.

I'lillril Artists (BUinSeiircld-UA)
-'Lailv . Hiirlosquo' (UAi and
T'lairlr C'hic'koiis" (UA) (3d wki.
Sri Tor at least two more weeks
iiKoi ciM-ronl one at present rale.
Tij!ii $rj.:j<l(). Last week, sork
$1.1.1110.

Wnrliclil iFWCi (2.650: 55-75)—
'.'\.-.-i!iiiinoiil nrittnny' (M-G) and
'.Siar 'riiiir Vinielics' on Mnii''.
C.iiiiH SLM.imn. Last week, 'Ox-Bow
Iiii-iilrnr i20llil. plus .staee bill.
$Jii..'iiiii. .-itioiiKPsl since openinft
urol; of .-laKP ishow policy at this
liiiiisi-. Willi pix carrying load.

Ksqidrr iBIumenfcM) (950: CO-
pai— More the Merrier' )(^)
I inovoiivrr 1 and 'Underground
AwiW iCol). With a new second
liilliT, 'Mure the Merrier' is .<i(ill do-
ill:, okay on moveover, after Ave
wroks .11 Orpheum. One of few pix
to Ko six staii/.as flrst-run here. Nicr
$lii..-.lH). Last week. 'II Ain't Hav'
I I . ' and Holmes Secret Weaixin'
il'i i-Uhjuk). solid $8,100.

Key City Grosses

Eyilmated Talal Crax*
Thta Week t2,l»7.3M
(Bnsed on 27 ciliet. 184 thea-

tres, chiefly first runs, tiicliidini;

JV. y.)

Total Grass Same Week
I*st Year $l,6i3,«M

iBniied on 24 cities. 151 tliecilres)

'Mr. Big' TaO $8,000 h
Cincy; 'Action; Fair 9G

Cincinnati, June 22.

'C iLirv Island.' holding over at the
Allii-r on the .strength of sensational
Inst weeks draw, which neared
iMMisr rvi-ord. is town's topper tur-
rnitly with a swell summer mark,
or tlie llrstruns, 'Mister Bix' Is rei!>
isicrliia a lofty flgure for the Capi-
tol, where it will stick for another
srssiiin. Trade in general Is in stride
BiKi bi-sliiiK prolonged heat spell.

Kstlmatea for Thia Week
Albr* (RKO) (3,300: 35-55)—

Coiioy Island' (20th). Sticking for
."•ridiiii xv hhi and racking up a lusty
$l:>.0llll. Terrinc $22,000 on initiator
liisi vM'ok. close to celling figure ftn-
tins hoM.-o. First holdover In this b'xg
siaiid since 'Snow VHilte' a couple
yrars bark.

<'apllo| (RKO) (2.000: 35-55)—
Mister BiK' (U). Tall $8,000. Will
hold. Last wiM'k. 'China' (Par) (2d
rum. riandy $5,500.

Family iRKO) (1.000; 20-30)—'Has
>Vliat It Trfkes' (Col) and "Boy Stal-
iiiarad' (Col), <=plit with '39 Steps'
• PRC) and 'Spy Train* (Mono).
Si.-ndy S2.I00. Dlllo last week for
Aldriih Gels Glamour' (Par) and
(.h'-yoiinr Roundup' (U). divided
Jj'ili '(Jnilii' Ganjjstor' (Rep) and
SOCK 01 Te.s-as' (Rep).
Grand <RKO) (1.430: SS-.Wl- 'It's

i.ioal l.ife- (Col) and Two Senorl-
tas ChicaK"' (CoD. Mild $4,000.
batiM' last week on 'Ox-Bow Inci-
doiif isnilii.

..Ke'th-s (l,il)son) (1.500; 35-551—
Moil- tlu- Merrier* (Col). BrouKht
back aflur week's .shclvinL' for llfth
downlinvn stanza. Solid $4,000. I«)k1
M eol; -A.-siunment Brittany' (M-G >.

slow $4.(H)0.

•..vrlr iHKO) (1.400:35-55)—'Union
Paoilii- I far I (reis.stie). Behind
sriicdnle :ii $3,000. Last week. 'Boin-

MOiiir'
"^"^O' '<2d juni. okay

Paliirr <RKO) (2.600: 35-551—'Ac
Jion .North Atlantic- (WB). Fair $0.-
"!«|. Last week. 'Five Graven to
«-:ino (Pai-i. sorry $7,500.
Hbnbert (RKO)' (2,100: 35-55i—

Atlantic* (WBi. Fair
w.oou. Last week. 'Five Graves 'to
Cairo (Piir), norry $7,500.

^^''"Sf* "*KO) (2,100; 85-55)-
J'll.v Mars' (M-G). Moveover stav
exlen(Jcd through first half for 17-

?h,*"..''""*JSj!
^e'e. the the^tr* J)eing

sIn.ttered 'Siiilday (2«) fw tlte^im-
•»'er, inme $4,500 for final 10 diivs.

'CONEY' SOCK $13,500,

INDIANAPOLIS PACER
Indianapolis. June 22.

Biz is .>iwii>|{in(; alonic in high style
al most dniu.<cors here. Swing shift
.sliows both .SatiH-day and midweek
are KettinK warm receptions. Top
coin is a close call between 'Coney
Islaiui' al (ho Indiana and 'Present-
•nti Lily .Mars' al Loews, both .socko.

Ksllmatesi for Tbis Week
flrcle iKatz-Dollei i2.«00: 30-50)

- Walked With Zombie' (RKO) and
'Leopard Man" (RKOi. Oke $11,000
ilor iioiible horror. Last wet'k, tepid
$0.H00 with -Ox-Bow Incident' (20lh)
and 'Blow Up Amt^rica' (2nihi.

Indiana iKatz-Dollet i3.:t00: 30-
."i(ii~-C'oiicy Hand' (20t|i) and -Raid
C'al.-ii.-.-' (2()!lii, House's Dist musical
• II Ion weeks uootl for territlc $13,300.
Last week, 'Chtna' (Pari and -High
E.xplosivi' il';ii i. ..ink Sl."!.00n.

Krith's I Indie I 1 1.200: 3U-.55)—
-Trail'ir Within' iRepi plus vaudo.
Hard hick 5:1.800 In roiir-day run.
La.-l week, al.so snb-par S3.!)(l°l) with
Redhead Manhallan' (C'oli and
vaiule on .ianic run.

l.oew'N iLoew'si li.VtO: 30-501

—

Liiv Mars' iM-Gi and A-ftcr Mid-
iiiKliI Willi Blaekie' (Coll. Swell
Si:<.imn. lloldoxrr indicated. Last
week Balaan" iM-O, oke $11,200.

Lyrlr (Katz-Dolloi (1.000: 30-50)
—'China' (Par) and 'High Explo-
sive- (Pan. Satisfactorv $4,200 on
moveover. Last week. Pride Yank-
res' I RKO) with -Prcl((de to War'
>W.\C>. oko $3,900.

'Action' Dual Tops In

Brooklyn at $17,000, 2d
Brooklyn. June 22.

Lois of holdovers hut business
i.<n't loo hot. Top dotiKh maker this
•itanza is Fabian Fox in second week
with 'Action in North Atlantic' and
'Ureal Life.'

Ksllmatfs for This Week
Albee illKOi (3.274 : 35-65)—

•Cami> to Blow Up Asnerira' i20th)
and 'SaronK Girl' iMoqo). Mild $15.-
000. Uisl week. 'Crash Dive' (20th)
and 'Leopard Man' (RKOi (2d wk),
good $14,000.
Fox Fabian) (4.023: 3."i-e5)—'Ac-

tion North Allantie' iWB) and
'Great Life' iCoU i2d wk). Sturdy
$1T.IHI0. Last week, nifty $24,000.

Metroyolilan iLoew'si (3.618; 35-
fi.-ii—'I.*dy of Burlesque' (UA) and
-Fall In- lUAi (2d wk). Fair $14.-
001). Last week, 'strori)! $20,000.

Majeiitle iSJiritskyi (1.850: 25-50)
—'No Greater Sin" (Indie) and 'Ado-
lo.scenre- ( Indie i. Mild $1,500. lM»t
week. -CoiTOKidor' iPRCi and 'Spy
Train' (Monoi. Knod $2,500.
Paramount ( Fabian i (4.020: 35-65)

—'Five Graves to Cairo" (Pari and
-Rod Head rroiti Manhaiton' (Col)
(2d wki. r.iir $14,000. Last week.
(Ir.MrHte $23.(Hin.

Strand (WBi i2.9')2: .1.5-03)-'A
Gonlle Giintislei' (Heiii and 'Two
Seimi-ilas from C'liirajjo' (CoD.
Heallhy $7.01)0. La>l week. 'Salute
for Throe' (Pari and 'Murder in
Times S(|Uaro' (Col i. dull $3,000.

Caraliaro Ups 'Senoritas'

To Fme $17,000 in Balto
Baltimore, June 22

Good product is overcoming travel
restrictions and exce>sivi' heat.
Potent stage lineup of Carmen
Cavallaro orch and The Merry
Macs is bolstering 'Two Senorlias
From Chicago' at the combo Hipp
into very hcaltliy return.s. Some
okay response also being noted for
'Coney Island' at the Now and
'China' at the Stanley.

Estimates tor Tbis Week
CeniorT (Locw's-LA) (3.000: IT-

55) — -Lily Mars' (M-Gi (2d wk).
Holding good pace to indicated $14.-
000 after ringing the beli solidly on
initial sesh with big $20,800.

nippodrome (Rappaporn (2.240:
17-66)—'Two 'Senoritas' iRop) plus
Carmen Cavallaro orch arid Merry
Macs on stage. One of best in weeks.
$17,000. Last week. 'Walked With
Zombie' (RKOi plus vaudu held up
rather well al $14,900.

Keith's (Schanborcen (2.4(KI: 17-
85)—'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par)
(2nd wk ). . MaintiiininK Kood pare
at $9,000 after pleasing fir.-t round to
$12,700.

fthyfair (Hicks) (980: 23-50i—
'Raid Calais' (2Uth). Drawing; somo
response to possible . $3,000. Last
week, second of 'Can't E.<(cape For-
ever' (WB) added fairish $4.'20O to
good opener at $5,000.

New (Mechanic) (1.680: 17-35)—
'Coney Island' (20th i. Very bulli.-h

at $7,000. La.Kt week, second of 'Ox-
Bow Incident' (20ihi. tnild $:i.li0n

after bcllor - than - expected first

'

round al S5.300.
Stanley (WB) (3.280: 20-liO>—

'China' (Pari, bis $18.00(1. Last
week, .•.-econd of 'Mission to Moscow"
(WBi. added halting .^7.8110 to hard-
pulling $14,800 on initial try.

ValencU (Locw.s-UAi (1.480: 17-
.55)—"Harriaan's Kid" (M-G). Ju.st

fair at $4,000. Last week. "Balaan'
(M-G), in moveover from down-
siairs Century, drew some trade at

$4,700.

L A. Hefty; tey Brisk ISOJOO

ln4Spots,'HitParade'TobiIs31iyiG

h Two, Ditto for 'Land Is Hfiiie'

Estimated Total Gross
This Week $43I,«M

' (Based on 13 (;ie<iirc.vi

Total Qrosi Same Week
Last Tear. .. «mM«

(Based o>i lo (iieiiirnii

lARS-VAUDE

WOWm D.C
Washington. June 22.

The trend away from war pictures
continues here with 'Presenting Lily
Mars' and 'White Savage' respec-
tively going away over par in a city
which is growing tired of combat
films. 'Cabin In the Sky* is also
profiting by being 'escapist.'

Estimates tor This Week
CapMol (Loew) (3,434: 30-75)—

Lily Mars' (M-G ) with vaude headed
by Virginia Weldler. OIT to a great
opener with every indication week
will produce socko $30,000. Last
week. 'Raid Calais* (20th) with
vaude, mediocre $18,500.
ColombU (Loew) (1.200: 40-50)—

-Cabin in Sky' (M-G) (2d wk). Will
get swell $10,000 after opening week
mash of $14,000.

Earle (WB) (2.210: 30-90)—'Action
North Atlantic" (WB) (2d wk). with
vaude. Looks like $14,000. not so hot.

First week's $21,000. was not up to

expectations.
Kallta** (RKO) (1.800: 30-.55)—

White Savage' (U). Getting a non-
war film play for nifty $15,000. Last
week. 'It Ain't Hay' (U) (2d wk).
neat $9,000 after opener of $15,000.

MetropolltAii (WB) (1.800:30-55)—
'Mission to Moscow,' (Wp). They
don't want this kind on F. street and
lucky to grab .sad $3,500. Last week.
"More the Merrici-" (M-G) ("Jd wk),
dnndy $7,900.

Palare (T,oow) (2.242: 40-60)—
-Crash Dive' i20th) (2d wk). Will
Wt fair $14,000 nfter flr.st week of
$19,500. a bit under r\i)ectations.

Hars' Trim $12,000,W 11% L'viDe

Louisville.' Juno 22.

Frc.'.h entries i:re slackinK up
nicely along the local row. and ideal
weather is a favorable factor in ihu
local b.o. piclui'c. Income la.x pay-
ments and Victory garden.-^ caji-

tured the attontion of a lot of folks,

but downtown hou.ws were inu n(r

fccted noticeably. Potency ol pro-
duct .socm.< io b<! the answer to ilie

whol? story, and when the pics
have something on Ihc bull results
are u.siially picasin.u.

-Lily Mars" ul Luew's Stale, and.
'Coney Island" al the Riallo ai'c

|
J^ataan-

pounding around the turn about I
Town

evcn-sH;vei'.. Both arc ealclling, a 1
week

hofly femnio trade, and weekend
biz was picniy zippy. 'Mission to
Moscow" at the Mary Ander.-on is

rounding up considerable attention.

Estimates tor This Week.
Brown (Fourth Avcnuc-Loew's)

(1.400; 30-50)—'Balaan' (M-G) and
-It-s a Great Life' (Col). Folks liked
this dual bill last week al Loew's
State, and they're still giving it ac
live support on moreover. Should
cop solid $3,800 on m.o. stanza. Last
week. 'White Savage' lUi and
'Good Morning. Judge' (Ui. caught
fairish $3,000 on moveover.

Kentaeky (Swilow) (1.200: 15-25)—'Cabtfl in Sky (M-Gi and 'Mean-
est Man in World' i20lhi. Catching
the usual healthy biz from the
crowded main stem, especially over
the weekend. Running time o( the
shpw (three hours or more), of
course, obviates a terrific gross,

Expectations are for .solid $1,800,

Last week, 'Got Me Covered' iRKO)
and 'Moon Is Down' (20lh). satis
factory $1,700.

Loew'i Stete (Loew's) (3,300; 30
50)—'Lily Mars' (M-G) and 'Amerl
can Empire' (UA). Aiming for
ringing $12,000. Last week, *Ba-
taan' iM-G) and 'Great Life' (Col.)
topped the town for ' re.sonant $12,-

500 and moveover.

Mary Aiiderson (Libson) (1.000:
.10-50)—'Mission to. Moscow (WBi.
Pointing to soil id $.S.000 on initial

.stanza. Last week, 'Edge of Dark-
ness' (WB) (3d wk. ), wound up
ihree - week run to satisfactory
$3,000.

Blalto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400;

.10-50)— Coney Island' (20th). Step-
ping out at a smart pace, with Betty
Grable a socko marquee name. After
a run of war pics, this one comes as
a welcome relief, and should do
splendidly as a singleton. Healthy
$11,500.

Strand (Fourth Avenue) '1.400:
.10-501—'Forever and Day' (RKO*
and -Prelude to War' (WACi. Off
lo a pretty good start, but meeting
strong opposish from the inain stem
deluxcrs. Oke $3,509 in sight. Last
week. 'Chatlcrbox' (Repi and
'Aerial Gunner' (Pari, robust $4,200.

L(»s Ancclcs. Juno 22. .

Town .seems to enjoy the s(ircea'<«
from the heavy war stufT and \i
pouring into the .^scven deluxcrs wiili
their lighter fare.
'Coney Island' in four Fox We.st

Coast theatres will be runiiinc ujt
a brisk total of $50,100, while Re-
piiblic-s 'Hit Parade' is acenuntlni;
for $31..*>00 in two Paramount houses
and holds over. FigniT inatclies
This Land Is Mine' at the Paiitaues-
Hillstrcet comhu. 'Aetlon in iln«
North Atlantic' continues .strony in
the Warner houses and sla\s for a
fourtti week.

EKtlmate* t«r TbU Week
Carthay Circle (F-WC i (l..'il(;: 4(1-

85)— Coney Island' (20th i and 'Air
Raid Wai:dons- (M-Gl. Bl;: S6..''i00.

L.n.st week, .'Crash Divo' (20thi and
Taxi. Mister' (ilAi (2<l wki. .good
$3.40(1.

Chinese (Giauman-WCi (2.034:40-
83 1—-Coney Island' ciOthi and Wic
Raid Wardens- iM-Gi. Sock $I3.i'i(MI.

Last wi>ok. 'Balaan- iM-G> and
'Sti'an:;er in Town" (M-Gi. excellent
$12,300.
Downtown (WBi (1.800; 4fl-83i—

'Action Norlh Allantie" iWB' ".'Id

wk). Going lo nifty $12,000. Last
w:euk. hoftv $l,5..'iOii.

Four Star (UA-WC'i (000: 40-05 1—
(M-G I and "Stranuci- in

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
Rii-ord hot wi>alhe,' Ihul engulfed rnany key cities

and the reaeliun from quarterly income tax payments
arc blamed for damage to many operations this week.
'Coney Inland' i20thi. "Lily Mars* (M-G), 'Five Craves
to Cairo" iPari. -While Savage' (U). 'More the Mer-
rici' iColi. "Aclinn in North Atlantic' (WBi. 'Crash
Dive' rMh\ and. to a lo.o.ser degree. 'Mr. Big' (Ui,

'Human ("oinrdy' iM-Gi and 'Bataan" (M-Gi ai°e the

nio>l acli\o coin-collors currently.

"(^^ney. which is paeiiig ."^fcw York's dolu.scrs whh »

smash .^lUl.niKl. is lu.-ty lo terrific in other spots opened
thus f.ir. It is Ihc t<i:>per in K. C. with a hangup
$12.(1(111. hefty $17,000 on San Franrl.sco holdover, ro-

bust $ll..'iOn in Lonisville. Jitrand $12,000 for Cincinnati

.second session, leader in InclianaiKilL'i will: tcrrif $13,500

and lirisi; $5(1.100 in four Los Angeles .<ipols. 'Graves'

contiiiiii-s to i-;ick up top roil) virtually every place it's

opened, being particularly strong in N. Y. with big

$44.11(10 for fourth stanza at Paramount. Film leads

Montreal wUh a smash $11,000, is strong $26,000 in

Frisco. ({Oad $24,000 in Boston, gi-eat on holdover in

Portla.ici. good on second Baltimore week and oke
on Omaha m.o. .

Strength being di.«played lhi« week by 'While Sav-

age' if.dirates this fllin is an exploitable vehicle. Neat

$13,001) in Providence, it's nifty $15,000 in Washington,

big $0i.000> irt 'C1ev<Aand. but mild on Wash, holdover

'Lily M*rs' i< socko $:;o.onfl j^i Wa-'hincion, b.ncked by

vaude, .solid $13,000 in Indianapoli.s, nice on Balto sec-

ond sesh. tops in BulTalo at $17,000, neat $12,000' in

Louisville, nifty $18,500 in Pittsburgh and nice for
second K.C. week.

"Action," rated fair in Cincy. is fine $17,000 on Brook-
lyn holdover and okay $34,000 for fifth N. Y. sesh.

'Dive' looks sork $24,500 in Boston, fine $13,000 in

Cleve. second week and fair for Wash, holdover.
'Balaan" shaiics oke on third N. Y. sc.<<h and sOck

,

$.'i3.7U0.iii lw(i Bo.ston spot.s. i

"Merrier" ...ecms headed for huge $82,000 on sixth

stanza at the big N. Y. Music Hall. Also. big for sec-

ond Minneapolis se.sh and nice on Frisco mo(,;uovor.'

'Mr. Big" is tall S8.000 in Cincy and holds. 'Comedy'
looms a sock S25,000 in Chi and nice for third Detroit
week. 'Mi.->..ion to Mo.scow' ( WB ) continues a rather
.spotty career but is shaping better in larger cities this

week, being especially bright in Chi at $18,000. big
Fri.sco m.o.. strong in Port, ard solid in Louisville.

Rated sad on Wa.sh. mox-oover ond fair in Omahu.
From "Varieiy' c'lrro.spondent.^: "Hitler's Madman'

(M-G I. good $12^00(1 in Prov.; 'Flicka' (20th), fine
' $9,000 in Minneapolis and big $22,000 in- two Bo.slon
.spiWs; 'Bombardier' (RKOi. tops at $30,000 in Frisco:

'China' (Pan.- big $18,000, Balto: 'Frankenstein Wolf
Man' (Ui, wow $16,000. Prov.; 'Cabin in Sky' (M-G).
good $I9..'M)0, Minneapolis; 'Desfjcradoes' (Col), strong
S19.II00, Fri.~,o.

(M-G I. Neat $3.:100. List
•Crystal Bull' (UAi and

•Young Willing- (UA ). nice $:».400.
Hawaii (G&Si (1.100; 40-75 1—-Dr.

Rcnaull'.s Secrof (20th) niid 'Un-
dyi!)K Monster- (2()llii (4th wki.
Scaring out $4,000 after building la.-t

week to $5,200.
Hollywood (WB) (2.756; 40-85 1—

'Action Norlh Atlantic* (WB) i.^d

wJc). Biz buzzing at $8,000 after
stoiil $12,700 last week.
Orpheora (D-lowni (2.200: 40-li.'i>—'Buck.skin Fronlier' (UAi with

Yvollc Dare hcnding slase show.
Okay $1.5..'i«0. Last woi-k. Cliico Marx
orch. 'Laugh Blues AwaV (Col i '(2d
run), only $17,000. zoot suit scare
hurling.
PanUgfH. I Pan I (2.812: 40-85—

'Land Is Mine- (RKOi and Cowbov
Manhattan' lU). Prontable Sl.'i.SOO.

Last week. 'More the Merrier" (Col)
i4th wk-0 days I and 'Morning Judge'
(U) (1st wk-6 days), hangup $12,900.
Paramount (F&Mi (.1.3tW: 44-88 1—

-Hit Parade 1943* (Rep) and Aerial
Gunner' (Pan. Zooming to Krcat
$22..')00. Last week. 'China' (Par)
and •Hi'.jh Explo.-<ivc- (Par) (4lli wki,
line $12.30(1.

Paramount Hcllywood (F&Mi (1.-

491; 44-881—"Hit Pumde 1943" iRep)
and 'Aerial Gunner' (Par). Solid
$9,000. I..ast week, 'China' (Par) (4lh
wk), and 'High Explosive" (Par)
(2d wk>. strong $8,000.
BKO Hlllitrcct (RKO) (2.890: 40-

05)—'Land Is Mine* IRKO) and
'Cowboy Manhattan' (U>. Profitable
$16,000. Last week, 'More the Mer-
rier' (Col) (4lh wk-6 days), and
'Good Morning Judge' (U) (Isl wk-
6 days), merry $12,600.
BlU. (F-WC) (1.372: 40-851-

"Coney Island' (20th i and 'Air Raid
Warden.s' (M-Gi. Big $8,100. I,ust

week. 'Balaan' (M-G) and 'Stranger
Town' (M-G). solid $8,400.

Stete iL<iow"s-WCi (2.204; 40-83)—'Coney Island' (20th) and 'Air Raid
Wardens' (M-Gi. Former pulling
okay $22,000. Last week. 'Balaan'
(M-G) and "Slranger Town' (M-G),
robust $21,000.
United Artists lUA-WCi (2.100: 40-

851—"Balaan" iM-G) and 'SlraiiKcr

Town' (M-Gi. S(Kk $8,001). Lust
week. 'Crash Dive" (20lhi and 'Taxi,
Mi.ster' (UAi i2d wk>, pleasing $0.-

100.

Vogue I Vogue I '899: 40-.MI i—'Only
Angels Have Wings' iColi (reissue)
l2d wk) and "Junior Armv" iColi.

Okav $1,000. Last week, with 'Pre-
lude to War" (WAC), ditto.

Wllshire (F-WCi (2.290; 40-85 •—
'Balaan' (M-Gi and 'Stranger Town*
(M-G). Swell $6,201). Last week,
"CrvsUl Ball' (UAi and 'Younu Will-
ing' (UA), okay $5,300.
Wlltcrn (WBi (2.7.')6: 40-B.'i i-'Ao.

lion North Atlantic- (WBi i3il wk).
Holding to profitable $8.IH)U alter last

wcek-s strong $12:100.

'White Savage' Big

(13,000 ia Cleyeland
Cleveland. June 22.

•Follow the Band' is gutting oi-e

iif the Palace's sweetest lakes since

hot weather Marte(l. des|>ite sizzling

heal that fried'Pilot No. 5' at next-
door State. Being iftnammatury
StufT. 'White Savage' al-o is cooking
up tropical biz for Allen.. H.o. of
"Crash Di\c" neatly avoiding all

reefs at Jtiiip lo du a splendid two
weeks" gross.

Estimates for This Week
Allen (RKOi (3.000; 35-53)—

'While Savage' (Ui. Collecting big
$13,000 on this first-runner, and per-
haps another stanza In olTing. Last
week 'Flight For Freedom' (RKO)
(2d wk) oke $0,500.
Hlp» (Warners) (3.700; 95-5Si—

(Continued on page 3P
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limdeM-4^ictiire$
U. S. niin dLstrlbs have reportedly been requested by tlie Overseas

Branch of ihe Motion Pictuie Bureau of the Office of War Information to
eliminnic nil shots of pies and cows from Alms to be released in cnuntries
with Moslem populations. Hones are apparently okay, saving the dav
for 20th-P'ox with 'My Friend Fllcka.'

A dislribution exec who formerly operated in countries with large
Moslem populations points out, however, tliat in his long experience he
fold films there with pig and cow sequences without ever causini; trouble.

Regulation regarding the animals from accounts makes no distinction
between sequences in which these animals nre improperly portrayed, and
likely to rouse Moslem Ire, and harmless pig and cow characterizations.
Blanket supprcssi<<n is evidently intended to avoid any possible causo for
friction.

Assuming the role of a publicity-exploitation man on his own initiative,

with a view to pepping bookings oa March of Time's latest release, 'Show
Business at War,' Seymour Jonas, in charge ot the books at the 20lh-Fox
exchange, N. Y.. on shorts and newsreels. has held two screenitigs for
important people identified with the war effort, including top people with
the American Theatre Wing, Stage Door Canteen, various USO organiza-
tions, including Jewish Welfare Board, and the USD-Camp Shows. Inc.

Indicative of his iefforts Is the fact that the Loew circuit, formerly play-
ing M. of T. releases in only certain of their theatres, has set dates on
'Show Business at War' in ill but one hou.se outside, of courstCi the
Capitol, Astor and State downtown which never play the MOT reels.

Universal, which is releasing 'Next of Kin,' BritLsh-Goveroment feature,
on a non-profit basis, has closed 3,000 contracts on the picture in only four
months of selling. E. L. McEyoy, U distribution executive, is in charge of
marketing the film in this country.

All profit made on 'Kin' goes to the Briti-sh Government, which origi-

nally made It only for its army camps but, subsequently, with some
changes made, decided to release it in the ^mmercial .market. Decision
as to who would handle merchandising of the picture in the U. S. was
rcach^ by j)ulting the names of the eight major distributors in a hat.'

U was drawn.

Metro fiocs colorful in a big way this year with almost twice the num-
ber of tintcrs filmed in any one previous season, chielly the result of the
general trend toward higher budgets and fewer flUns. Awaiting release,

or nearly so, on the Culver City lot are 'DuBarry Was a Lady,' 'Lassie

Come Home' 'Salute to the Marines.' 'As Tliousands Cheer' and 'Best Foot
Forward.' In work i.i 'America.' and in preparation are 'Broadway
Bhythm" and 'Mr. Co-Ed.'

Lack of studio spiicr in London may ciiu.<o 20tl)-Fox to abandon its one-
picture c<inimi(nirnt for this year, required by the British quota. Thus
far no production exec has t>een named by the studio to make a picture

In England this sunmier and the chances are that none will be. Quota
regulations may be satisfied by the purchase of a film produced by a
BritiNh company or. under stress of wartime conditions, may be eb.solved.

All the studios in London are slated for capacity load imtil late autumn.

With a contingent ot doughboys (all former film and legit p.a.'s) now
encamped in Mort Blumcn.stock's department at Wiu-ncrs to work for a
month with the WB publicity staff on the campaign for Irving Berlin's

This Is the Army,' a definite military atmosphere is in evidence on the

publicity floor at the Warner home office. Salutes are cutting the air;

the word 'sir' is punctuating the conversations: and Blumenstock is l>eing

addressed as 'Colonel.'

James Cagney, who recently completed his first indie picture, 'Johnny

Come Lately,' for United Arttets' release, may be loaned out before the

second picture unless his brother William, head of Cagney Productions,

can discover suitable story material in the near future. James is now
vacationing on his Mas.sachusetts farm while the picture Is undergoing

its final editing.

Turkey has become a hot spot, not only in the European war scene but

in the Hollywood studios. Several stories with Turkish backgrounds have

been shushed by film execs or shifted to other locales, for fear of diplo-

matic entangloment!;. With the Turks perched on an international tight-

rope, the producers are not taking any chances on disturbing-the world's

balance.

In line with the cavalcade idea, Metro plans making a picture which

will enlimn SO years in the develnpinont of the picture industry, .starling

from the days of the nickelodeon. Episodes Inmi 'The Great Train Rob-

bery* and 'Big Parade' will be included in the tllm. to be produced by

Dorc Schary. Howard Emmctt Rogers and Russell Rouse scripting.

Undcr.«iood distribution of the Howard Hughes productiim. The Outlaw.'

will be taken over by United ArtisU. Gradwell Scar.s. distrib chief, and

Carl Leserman, sales manager ftir UA, have been in Hollywood fur a

week, huddling with Huuhes on future release of the -Billy the Kid' story,

which has been exhibited thus far on a road.show basis.

Sam Wood, diiector. is among late.^t bidders for the film rights to Wen-

dell Willkle's 'One World.' Wood is leiwvted mulling a deal to produce

th^ film indcpciulently tor United Artists release.

Other bidders for the film rights are Metro, 20th-Kox and Coldwyn.

•Hitler's Children' has grossed approximately $2550.000 on its first 5,000

bookings. Estimated that from 7.000. to 8.000 more playdates will be set

for the film, with domestic grass of around 93.000,000 indicated.

S'Y^ Tu faymats

Faced by llicklVatre$

On Candy Concesh Rile
Detroit, June 22.

As it present taxes aren't enough,
theatre owners are going to start

scratching up some back taxe.s, in

some cases covering eight years.

The Stale Attorney General has
ruled that the candy counters most
theatres operate come under the

ruling of full-fledged stores and in

the cafies of circuits the 'chain store

tax' applies. All candy counters
have been paying' the regular 3c per
dollar sales tax but the neu- ruling
lays a progressive tax aKUinst the
circuits whici) have to connl each
counter as a 'separate store,' with
the tax progrciising according to the
number that the chain operates.
Ruling probably will be appealed,

particularly by . the chains here
which had them in operatluc for the
full eight years the tax has been in

(orca.

CLEVELAND
(Continued from y>uw 20 <

"Crash Dive' (20th) «2d wki. Highly
.saliifaciory at S13,000. after bajiging
smackeroo $24,000 la.<t week.
Lake t Warners* i800: 35-55 >—

FliKht For Freedom' iRKO) t3d
wki. Nice going in direction of
$3,000. Last week 'Moie the Merrier'
• Col) (3d wk) ramrodded a stunning
$4,000 ..

Palare (RKO> (3.700: 35-85>—'Fol-
low the Band' lUi with Horace
Hcidt's orch on stage. Batting high
$31,000 and mebbe belter. Last week
'Mister Big' (U) plus Erskine Haw-
kins' orch and Ethel Waters on stage
caught tine $26,500.

State (Loew'si (3.430: 35-55)—
'Pilot No. 5" (M-C t. A war weakie.
with opposlsh steamrullering it down
to poor $10,000. Last week 'Present-
ing Lily Mars' (M-G i was iMMming
$1U..S00.

Stillman (Loew'si (2.700; 35-55)—
'Lily Mars' (M-G) (2d wki. Move-
over still doing runaway biz, $10,000.
Last week 'Five Graves to Cairo'
(Par) t2d wk), ordinary iti.itOO.

HcatWa?elUpslL(;BikW 1«rid $12^
Kansas City, June 22,

Heat wave here over the Weekend
sockM grosses at most deluxers. The
pacer is 'Coney Island,' day-date at
Es(|uire, Uptown and Fairway. 'Five
Graves to Cairo' at Newman and
'Lily Murs' at Midland, the hold-
overs, are steady.

EstlfluUcs tor Tkis Week
Esquire, Uptown mmt fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820. 2.043 and 100;
ll-iSOi-'Coney Island' (20th). Lusty
$12,000. Last week. 'Ox-Bow Inci-
dent' ('20th), sad $8,000.

Mldlairf tLoew's) (3,500: 11-50)-
'Lily Mars' IM-G) and 'After MM-
night' (Coll (2d wk). Nice $9»0
after healthy $12,000 opening round.
Newman (Parumoiinti (1,900; II-

501—'Five Graves Cairo' (Par) (2d
wk). Stout $8,000 as a sequel to neat
$10,500 initial frome.

Orpbeaa (RKOi (1,600; 15-50)—
'Hard Way' (WBi and 'Night Plane
Chunking' (Pan. Good $8,000. Last
we^, 'Bombardier' (RKO> (2d wk),
steady $8,000.
Tower (Fox-Joffeei (2.110; 10-50)—'Corregldor' (PRO and 'Raid Cal-

ais' (20th), with vatide. Oke $8,500.
Last week. 'Rhythm Islands' 'Ui and
Tahiti Honey' (Repi, with stage
show, strong $10,000.

Keifr€daBbi»C«p.

Win Tax Refnd Snt
Papers filed in N. Y. federal court

on Friday (I8i revealed lhat th«

recovery action brought by B. F,

Keith-Columbus Co. against the

Government for excess profit taxes

for 1037, was dismissed on merits

and relumed, as a rcsiill of a tech-

nical amendment to the 1942 inter-

nal Revenue Law.
The technicality in the law wa$

brought to the allcntion of the Gov-

ernment and A.i>islnnt U. S. At-

torney Arnold Strcjim recommended

lo the Federal ineonip tax authori-

ties the full return of the execs tax.

Sub of R,-idio-Kcilh-Or|)heum

Corp., as a resutl dt a re<irK.ini/.a-

tion plan in the Qyio federal court.'!,

had eptered into- an agreement with

the Ohio Nali^at Bank of Colum-
bus, in 1996, under which the bank

secured the payment of the com-
pany's outstanding bonds, amount-

ing to w|0.000. The company had

agreed to lefraiii from d;>lribntinB

'Mission' Strong $11^00
To Top Portland, Ore.

Portland. Ore., June 22.
'Mission to Moscow' at the btg

Paramount is going strong this week.
'Cabin in Sky' holding up well in
third week at Broadway and 'Five
Graves to Caii-o' is a winner at the
Orpheun).

KsUmates for This Week
Breadway (Parker i (1.900: 40-65 1—

'Cabin in Sky' (M-G I and 'Stranger
in Town' iM-G). Fine $8,500.. in
third week. Second week, whopping
$12,000.
Mayfalr (Parker - Evergreen)

(IMO: 40-751—Stage unit, George
White's 'Scundal.s' top-billing Tahiti
Honey' (Re|>> and pulled high $8,000
for three days at raised prices.- Last
week 'Captive Wild Woman' <U) and
'X Marks the Spot' if;op) unex-
liectedly piled up big $10,000.
Orpheum (Hamrick - Evergreen)

(IJiOO: 40-6^)1 — 'Five Graves to
Cairo' (Pari, freshened by 'Sarong
Girl' (Mono), seci^id week going
husky 510.d()U. Fir.-<t week, with
'Cinderella Swings It' (RKOi, took
heavy $11,300.
Paramount (Hamrick - Evergreen)

(3,000; 40-6,'))—'Mis.M'in to Mu.s-
cow' (WB) and 'Falcon Strikes
Back' (RKO). In line for gi'eat

$11:200. Last week. 'Ilapuy Go
Lucky* (Pan and 'Aerial Gunner'
(Han. playing this hou.se and
Oriental, made terrific $14,800.
VmtU4 Artlstgt (Parker) (900: 40-

65 >—'Assignment 'in Brittany' (M-G)
and 'Air Rakl Wardens' (M-G).
Looks like good $8,300. Last week.
'Human Comedy' iM-G) held two
extra days of third week, closing

' itifie- djys-at tiiw SftSitO. • •
•

lABSEN HEADS IKKEBS
Hollywood, June 22.

New president ot Sci°ecn Car-
toonists Guild is Eric I..arsen of the

Walt Disney studio, succeeding Al
Amatuzio, who works on the same
lot.

Other new offii-er* ore Ade
Woolcry. vire-prexy, Rarliara Bald-,

win. sccreliiry; Cumel Wood, treas-

urer: and Colina Miles, financial

secretary.

Mpk H.O,s Gooi NewRxl^; 'QiIhii

m, 'Fiicka' 96, 'Memer' 2d

PROVIDENCE
(Continued from page 37)

Manhattan' (20th) (2d rum. Plenty
hot weather has put a crimp into
bi/. and house is looking fur .so-so

$2,500. Lost week 'Hello. Frisco'
i20th> (4th downtown wki. very
good $3,000.

Fay's (Indie) (2.000: 30-.'>0i—'Quiet
Please. Murder' (20th) and. vaude.
Steady $6,000. Last wi-ek 'Girls
Chains' (Mono) and Major Bowes'
Radio unit on stage, solid $7.,=i00.

MaJesUe (Fay) (2.200; 30-.<)0i—

'White Savage' (20th i and Tonight
We Raid Calais' (20th). Neat Si:t.-

000. Last week 'Moon Down' i20th)
and 'Cowboy Manhattan' (20tl)),

nice $14,000.

MaiMMUUa (Indie) (3.200: 30-55)
—'Gentle Gangster' (Rep) and An-,
drews Sisters and Mitchell Ayres
orch heading stage show. Close to
house record with $l(k500 in three-
day weekend. Last week 'Hitler,

Beast' (PRC) and Lionel Hampton
orch unit on stage for three-day
weekend, very nice $9,000.

State (Loew) (3,200; 30-50>—'Hit-
ler's Madman' (M-G i and 'After
Midnight With Boston Blackic'
(Col). Good $12,000. Last week
'Lily Mars' (M-G) and 'Buckskin
rronlicr' (RKO) (2d wk), nitty

$9,000.

Strand (Indie) (2.000: 30-.'i0)—
"Crime Doctor' (Col) and 'Great
LUe' (Col). Opened Monday (21).

Last week 'Salute For Three (Par)
and "Prelude To War' (US), caught
very nice $8,000.

Irving Berlin
Conttaaed trea pa|c 1

a percentage ot the profi;--.. Income
tax oQicials claimed the pmlit.v were
exee.ss and should have Ih-cii con-

sidered »>• exci'ss inconic. which
ordinarily would go l>> sluckliulOers

as dividends.

it is believed that this is (he first

case in the country in which the

Government had recommended the

return of the entire amount con-

tested by a taxpayer, according io

Stream.

help the > war effort. Special .songs

presenting the country's point of

view would be helpful. 'Any Bonds

Today' did a good job for the Treas-

ury Department, and they feel it

helped to sell bonds. This song, as

you know, was not commercial and

was handled in Washington by the

Treasury Dept.

We cannot expect the publishers

in our industry to spend their.' money
and exploit non-commercial songs.

And the fact that they will not do

this, is not a reflection on their pa-

triotism. So why isn't it possible

to set up a special publishing com-

pany for the sole purpo.-e of pul>-

lishing and exploiting these songs?

If the Government won't appro-

priate the money for thi.<i. it can

easily be done through subsrrip-

tiiins coming from our industry.

We could recruit civilian help and
I am sure they would be ulad to

work for a minimum wage. The
OWI could tell yow commltU'.c w-hrt

subjects they wanted written up.

and you couki assign songwriters
best fltled for the ideas. A conti'act

could be framed whereby the copy-
right would be vested in this eoni-

pany and revert to the wriu-r after

a period of time when the sont: will

have, served its purpose. S'mii' of

these songs miuht be enminorcial

and that would help to pay the

overhead.

However, the main dbjecl would
be to get ideas across to the public

through songs. Tran.scriptions could

be made and sent to all tlie sa-itain-

ing programs, as was done with the

'Biimds* .song. And even if the song
didn't become popular in the Tin
Pan Alle^ senxr, enough of people

could Hear i( 'so that' it 'could do the

required amount of good. For ex-

ainiile, when rationing comes along,

wc hear many spot amibiineements
and broadcasts preparing Ihe Ameri-
can people for that eoitditinn. A gnorl

.sting on the subject, not neces.s:irlly

propaganda but an amu<ing idea,

would do much mure than reams of

specche.s.

In a nutshell, this company emild
handle the kind of jong I described
very much as the special comiiany
lhat was set up to handle the This
Is the Armv' mu::ic. only u ith a ci-

vilian staff a.<i, again.st the soldier

staff. Larry Richmond, of the Mii<'ic

Dealers As<«ociatlon. I am sure, would
In- clad to handle the sales end ol it

(or us. '

Tlie chances are you an<l your
group have already thought about this

and found some stumbling block.*. I

can't see any at the moment. If you
decide on something like this, I need
not tell you I will be only too happy
to help In ony wa.v I ran.

frriiia Berlin.

Minneapolis. Juno 23.

Two highly praised ncwv<iinei'.<i.

'Cabin In Sky' and 'My Friend
Fllcka,' are competing against a trio
of strong holdovers, 'More (he Mer-
rier,' 'Five Graves to Cairo' and
'Edge of Dkrkness,' in the bo.\office
race and wlU finish hinh in the
money. 'Five Graves' is In its third
downtown week and the others are
in their second. 'Merrier' did one
of the bitfzest straight film weeks of
the yearnhi Its initial Slate canto.
Indicative of a present local crav-
ing for 'escape' entertainment of the
nonsense tnt,. a third neweimier.
'Air Raid wardens' has the Gopher
well over the profit top.

KstHMlei far This Week
Aster (Par-Slnger) (900: 17-28)—

'Has What It Takes' (Col i and 'Night
for Crime' (PRC), dual flrst-iHins in
for five days and heading I'or Kond
%ljt00 in five days. 'Follow the
Band' <U) and "Clancy Strec< Boys'
(Mono), also dual first-runs, open
Thursday (24).. Last week. 'Lady
from Chungking* (PRC) and 'Chat-
terbox' (Rep) split with 'B.>rder
Patrol' (UA) and^It Comcx Up Love'
(U), all dual flnt-runs, good $2,600
in nine days.
CcMwy (P-S) (1.000; 40-.';5i - 'Mv

Friend Fiicka' (2(Hift). Much better
than average matinee trade pluH
.swell night takings. Will rim at lea.st

two weeks here. Ntee $B.U0O in
prospect deq>lta torrid spell. Last
week, 'Forever and Day' (RKO >, dis-
apnointlng $6,200.
Oeplwr (P-S) <1,000; 35)—'Air

Raid Wardens' (M-G). Infrequent
appearances of Laurel & Hardv
make them more effective hoxoffiee
apparently. Conflicting views re-
garding this one's merits. I>ut it's

EullIng and should reach big $4.,M)0.
ast week. 'We Raid Calais' cJOih).

light tlJtW, denoting too many war
pictures.
Lyrie <P-S) (1,091; 40-.55 1—'Edge

of Darkness^ (WB) (2d wki. Moved
here after good week at Orpheum.
Pretty good $5,000 In prospect. Last
week, 'night for Freedom' iRKO)
(2d wk). mlM $4,500, making okeli
$16,500, however, for fortnight.
Orpkeui (P-S) (2,800: 40-55i—

'Cabin In Sky' (M-G). Plent.v or
superlatives for this one. Good $9,-
500. Last week. 'Edge of Darkness'
(WB). <;6oii $9,200.
State (P4) (2,300: 40-55)—'Mora

the Merrier' (Col) <2d wki. One of
year's top draws. Good $tt..'i00 after
terrific $38,000 first week.
Vftmwm (Par) (1,000: 35-44)—

'Random Harvest' (M-G i. First
neighborhood showing after sensa-
tional loop nm. May reach big $5.-

OOO. Last week. 'Stand by Acliun*
(M-G). fair $3,000.
World (Par-Steffcs) (350; 40-C.5>—

'Five Graves' (Pan 3d wk). Good
$2,000. Last week, big $2,800.

'Silver Qneen*-Vaude
Steady $13^00, Omaha

Omaha, June '.'.2.

Two new pictures, one with .stage
show, a holdover and a moveover
comprise the week's f'ownlown
setup this week. Orpheum lookx
tops with .'JUiuiiih Prioritle)-' stage
revue featuring June Pre>yer ,ind
Shaw and Iiee, with 'Silver Queen*
on the screen expeeied lo rlo neat
$15,200. 'Mission lo Mohc^iv.' K''tiing

off to fair start nl Paramount. Kdue
of Darkness' held over al Brandcis
and 'Five Graves to Cairo' moved
from Paramount to Omiili.i f.ir a
second week and siiimpin-: luidlv.

EstlmateH for This Week
Orpheom (Tri.staiesi O.HOri: 20-ri'i)

—'Silver Queen' lUAi wiili ''.aiiQh
Priorities' on stage. Lively $r.'>.200.

Last week. 'Tons of Fun' on >la«e
and "Stranger in Town' (M-Ci did
$14..100, acceptable.
Parsammt (Trislaiesi (? ono: II-

."iO))—'Mission to Mokcow' (WBi .ind
Taxi. Mister' (UA). Fair ST.HOO.
Last week, 'Five Graves io (r:iir6*

(Par) and 'Follow the Band' (U)
neat $8,600.

mutatmrnmrnvi n.^iKir TT-
50 >—'Edge of Darkne.s.s' iWBi and
'Redhead Manhsttan^ (Coli '2.1 vki.
Strona $4J00. First week <li(t $7,200,
very big.

OMte (Tristatcs) (2,00<): 11-50)
—'Five Graves to Cairo' ' I'ar i and
'Follow Band' (U) (2d wk i move-
over. Should do $6J00. F:iir. Last
week. 'Crash Dive' (20th i -iml '.AI-

drich Gets Glamour' (Pan moved
over from Orpheum for second week
and did a fine $0,700.

Town (Goldberg I (1.400: n-30i—
'Ixl's Have Fun' (Col). 'Wild Ifors^
Stampede' (Mono) and 'Purole 'V
Rep), triple-split with 'CoAliuy
Serenade' (Rep), 'Sotdh of

.
Pago

P.ieo' (UA). 'Street of Chance" (Par)
and 'Pony Post' (U). 'Hidden Hand*

I
(WRi and 'Second Chnrn.s' iPar)
with midnight shows Saturday. Fair
SL-KiO. Last week. 'Fightin: Borka-
roo;,' (Coll. 'Alibi' (Repi and .Keep
'Em Slugging* (U) plus ban<l show
on stase. triple split with 'Kit Car-
son (UA), 'Married Witch' lUA),
'Bill Elliott' (Rep) and •J.:<v: and
Order* (U), Tlying Fortress' (WB)
and "Night at Earl Carroll'.s' iPar).
plus midnight shows Saturday,
^lrong $1,.'HI0.
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More 'Soldiers in Greasepaint' Needed

For Camp Siiows' Off-Shore Units

Faced wilh a talciu shorlaKC lli;it

r:ay not only hamper its olT.-horc

routes to the soldiers in the combat

rone, but threatens to stymie il>

domestic camp and navy base pio-

erams, USO-Camp Show> exocs this

week sent out an SOS for pcrfDnn-

ers to accept offshore assi(!ninont.-<.

In its desire to set its extensive

global route into full operation as

soon as possible— with the needs con-

ditioned by the requests received

from overseas for flesh entertain-

ment—the Camp Shows execs liave

been compelled too frequently to re-

ly on the patriotism of those servic-

in;: the domestic routes to switch

over to an offshore stint. Latter sit-

uation, however, doesn't solve the

talent problem, since it means taking
acts ofT the U. S. army camp-navy
ba.sc circuits, which, of course, must
al.so be replaced.

Up to now Camp Shows execs
have refrained from any strenuous
moves to line up the oiTshore talent

to the morale contributions, de-
pending on the realization- ot the
performers themselves of the vital

role they can play In bringing enter-
tainment to the soldiers on the front

linos. Now Camp Show.- rt.roclin'.;

I an appeal !> every pt'rfninior in

j
America in tho hoi>es that a .<-ufli-

I
eieiit tuunbiT will slep foi w nrd ami

I

auree to carry a laugh oi- a joko in

I the moil ovor.-icas.

Club Bookers Enlisted In

Camp Shows Talent Hunt
Club bookers are being cnli.-icil by

USO-Canip Shows in its quc.-il for ad-

ditional talent to tour army camps

and navy bases.

Accordinn to Alan Corelli. exec

secretary ol Theatre Anilioriiy. who
has been recruited by the Camp
Shows execs to handle the new phase

of activity, there are hundreds of

acts tliat have never played any-
thing but club dates, mony of whom
it's felt, would be available fur the

camp show route. Prelin>inary check
made by Corelli reveals that these

performers are receptive to the idea.

Corelli will huddle tomorrow
(Thursday) with private club book-
ers in lining up the new source of

talent. The bookers 'are requested
to appear at Camp Shows head-
quarters, 8 West 401 h street, N. Y..

at 4 p.m.

This Should Get 'Em
F.iiitorial titled Their Top

Bookings.' appearing in June 16

i.«siie of •Variety." pointing out

tho potent contribution sliow

bii>incss can make in moi'ale up-

pin^ \ia performers K'>i"'A over-

seas to eiiterlam troops on the

Klobal li-.;hling fronts, is being

bruu'.(ht home to every actor •

toiiriiiii the U. S.

USO - C a m p Shows, which
n#(ls performers lor the oiT-

shore spot.s, is makiiii* reprints

Ol the 'Variety' editorial for dis-

play on calll>onrds barkstaKe of

theatres, hoping to interest addi-

tional performers in the over-

Sea» ti'eUs.

Film Short WiU Plug

Bontl Sales in Camps
Washington,' June 22.

Army and Treasury Departments
arc working on a new short to be
shown only in Army camps to plug

t)ie sale of war Ixnids there. John
McOoc, of the motion picture divi-

sion of the Treasury, is now in New
York working on the script with

Signal Corps experts.

Darry Buchanan, of the Treasury
Special* Event.'! Division, returns

here in a few days following a trip

throu-.;h North Dakota. Wisconsin
and Minnesota where he set up a

number of bond rallies for the sum-
mer, to feature big name stars.

»»> I »»»»

Unde Sam's Oillboard

Friedberi With WPn
Sidney Frlisdherg, for nearly 10

ye:n-s with the theatrical law llrm ot

Phillips & Nizcr. has been appointed

an attorney for the War Production

Board in Washington ov^r the Print

inK & Publication Division.

lie ha.<: been in Wa-shinglnn several

months on secret assignment.

In the labofatories where the

science of sound recording is

an open book— where the engineering

principles used in making sound pictures

were worked out—engineers are now ap-

plying their knowledgeand skill to the de-

velopment ofnew implements of warfare.

What these new weapons are— what

they will do— and how they will do it

—must naturally be kept secret today.

But you may be sure of two things.

First: the engineers at Bell Telephone

Laboratories and Western Elearic—who
gave the screen its voice— are playing

an important part in this work. Second:

the new knowledge they are gaining to-

day will lead to still finer sound record-

ing equipment when the war is won.

EtecMcallUsearA Produas Dipisiott

HI MOADHrAV. Nnv YOIK. N. V.

Itarman't Tour

Francis S. Harmon, executive vice-

ehairman of the War Aelivilics Com-
i"iltc, is on a tour of eishl exchange
territories discussing the decentrali-

zation plan under whieh divisional

activities concerninn various war-
time campaigns will be handled on a
regional basi.s.

Harmon, in Salt Lake Oily yester-

day (Tues.i, returns to New York
this week.

I.t. Frank R. Sllch

Frank H. Stich. former RKO Pic

tures exploitccr, commissioned n

second lieutenant according to word
received last week from the Adju-

tant Cioneral's School, by Ned E.

Depinel.

I>avk TralnlDf for M.P.

Richard Piiek. former publicity

director of WOR. N. Y.. is now sta-

tioned at Fort Niagara where he is

being trained for in.p. duly.

Pack reports that since most of

the men are blind as bats without

their glus.ses. his company has been
dubbed the 'Cockeyed Commandos.

Air Force Gels Gabbrr

Philadelphia. -June 22.

F.(ldie Fir.st, free lance gabber and
operator of a model agency here,

was inducted into Army Air Forces
lost week.
Latest radio row inductee is Bob

Hare, assistant to Hal Coulter. KYW
sales promolion manager.
David Molliver. 0|>crator of the

VIoln, and I/. Septal, Rivoli, are re-

cent exhib draftees.

Latest H'waod ContlDfcnt

Hollywood. June 22.

Cesar Romero, screen actor, U. S.

Coast Guard.
Clinton Yueman, studio technician.

Army Engineers.

Eric Feldary, screen actor. Army.
Wlllinm Lundigan. screen actor,

Marines.
Robert Hoiiser. sludio cameraman.

Army Sisnal Corps.
Cy Ho.ssberg, .studio technician.

Army Signal Corps.
Bill David^(on. special events di-

rector at KFI-KEC.\, Army Engi-
neers.

Robert Boyle, studio art director.

Army Signal Cor|)s.

Kyle Leonard, studio technician.

Navy.
Edward HeymaM. songwriter.

Army.
Ray MnreiLs. assistant Rim pro-

ducer. Army.
Cccile Arden. sliidio secrctarv.

WAACs.
Jules Schormcr. a.s.socinic film pro-

ducer. Army.
Bruce Lester, .screen aclor. Army.

Cabl^er. Artress Into U::lforms

BiilTalo. June 22.

Clivo Lyon Dill. Jr.. WBEN an-
nouncer, into the Army.
Jane Koithan, busy local actre.ss

who ha:: been heard, on WBEN,
WEBR, WGR and WKBW. has
ioine<l the Women's Marine Corps.

Navy Gets Jim Manry
Easton, Pa., June 22.

James Maury, tor the pa.st eight
years manager of the Emba.s.<iy. has
entered the Navy and is succeeded
by John Sletor, Warner Bros, field

representative in this area. Sletor
managed the Wilbor and Strand the-
atres prior to going with Warner
Bros.

Osbvrne, Anderson, 3d L««e.vs

Memphis, June 22.

Bill O.sborne, former Monogram
branch manager here, and Hugh L.
Anderson, dance band leador, have
graduated as second looeys from
DCS at Miami Beach.
Coxswain Jack Embry, theatre

owner now In the Coast Guard: has
been transferred from the base at
Greenville, Miss., to New Orleans.

Rath Farwell la Marlncn

Boston, June 22.

Ruth Farwell, WNAC music li-

brarian, bod joined Women's Divi-
sion of (lie Marinc.i. She had been
at station fur 11 years and started

«*<«««>
Its music clearance department fo-
Yankee network,
Edward S. Crockett, of W.\AB

sales staR, has been oommLssioned t

lieutenant (J.g.) in Navy.

More PUUtbarghrrs la Servlrr

Pittsburgh. June 22.
Donald Egger and Cliff Edwards,

day and nite chiefs ot service at
Stanley, navy,

"

Keith L. Lipsie, son of Bill Lipsio,
Blnirsville exhib, army. Another
son. Bill, Jr., an army llight officer.

Forbes B. HIehIc, son of R. J.
Hichle, Parker-sburg theatre owncri
commissioned lieutenant in USNK.
He was counsel for Allied cxhibs of
West Virginia.

Jim Alexander, Jr., son of Rep
franchise holder here, has parsed
exams for navy's V-t2 program.

C. A. Wagner, Jr., son of Con-
nelbivllle exhib, navy.
Andrew Basle, ot Washington.

Pa., theatre bearing family name,
arifty. Two other brother.s, William
and GMrge, already in service and
a fourth. Gene, Is running the house.
Seaman Norman Mcrvis, of Mer-

vis Brothers ctrculi, assi;;nod to per-
sonnel school at USNTS, Balnbrid^e.
Md.
Tom Thumb, WCAF salesman, com-

missioned lieutenant (jg^ several
nionth.*: ago, ordered to Los Angelen
for duly.
Burt R. Kihchel, son of Oliver A.

Kihehcl, Jennnette exhib. into army
a.<: nn air cadet.

Milton Antonoplo.s. who ha.s man-
aged his father's theatres here since

a brother went Into the service,
army.
Nick Manos, son of Mike Monos.

circuit operator, army.

FDR*s Kudos
||

S5 CoBtlnaed from pace )

Division, U.S. Army. requ7;;ling com-
plete data on the three-day Enlisted
Men's Soldier Thealiical Conference,
held last week in N.Y. by the Special

Service Branch of the Second Serv-
ice Command. Saluting the project,

originally suggested by Capt. Hy
Gardner, ex-Broadway columnist
and now head of the Entertainment
Recreation Section ot the S|><>cial

Service HQ's, Washington contem-
plates puttiixg into execution
throughout the niiic Service Com-
mands In the nation the plan of de-
veloping and prnvidin:- show ma-
terial 60 that .soldiers can better en-

tertain thcm.selve.s.

Unanimous opinion of the throe-

diiy conference, attended- by Wash-
iiuiton big;;ios and Kill enlisted

soldier and WAAC representatives

from almost every camp in tlu; Com-
m<<nd, was-- c foiir-sliir hui7.-i''.

Every trick ot the trade programmed
and every big-time ii;ime promi.sed

Radio's Salute
^adio, via the 'Reiiort to the

Nation' program last niuht

(Tuesday) over WABC-CBS. s;il-

utcd the men in uniform who
are currently imdertaking the

task of developing camp-s|)on-
sored entertainment on a vast

scale.

HighlighU of the Enli.stod

Men's Soldier Theatrical Confer-
ence sponsored by the Special <|

Service Branch of the Second
Service Command—whkh is ex-
pected to serve as a pattern for

similar projects throughout the

nation— were broadcast on the

program, with the soldier-par-

ticipants who took part in the

confab repeating their stints on
the air.

came on and or. without a slip-up.

Capt Gardner did a marathun m.e.

job, holding forth fur 2d hours over
the three-day period, introducing
the celebs, explaining the rca.son for

the presence ot each and stopping
the program at any instant wherp
a point cropped up lhal lypiiicd bad
showmanship.

Figuring prominently in the throe-

day show biz 'college' were Jimmy
Durante, Milton Bcrle. Ilenny

Youngmnn, Hurry Her.shtiuld. Eddie

Davis, Fred Waring, Bob Shaw.
Russell Markerl, B<ib Weitm.ni.

Jan Murray, Bob Hawk, Pvt. Julie

Munahin, aided by Pfc. Al Goto.

Sheila Barrett, Capt. John J. Mnr-
rissey, Maj. Howard BroiLsnri. Capt.

Harry Salter (latter three demon-
strating the Hit Kit and Army Son:
Book), and many oilicr.s.
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Thanks for the memory
of a really swell send-off. It makes you one of my two

favorite Dorothys. See you soon in 'Lets Pace It'.

(

—Paramount Pictures, ghostingfor

Bob Somewhere -in-Africa Hope
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ROXY, N. Y. Me U,,cK.' •Si;ir<liiM* and *ni:u-k

I

M:.>;ir.-

y.iiriv A/(i(irj(;iu'ra O/Wi villi An- l{iil>ii>i pulm-tluimpiiiii net Ihc
tiKiio DeLacTitt; Carmen Ama]iu ii»n^ ilu'ot- imk-hiv.-

—'Wuiild It Be
ii'iili Leonor Amaya, ^tiiniiiu ! Wi-mif.'.' 'Iri.>h KviV and Time (iuc>

'.tiiiiiiiii. Paro- Amaya, Jotc Aiiint/ii. ' By.'

<;i-i-iiiiiiiiii Villuriiio. Sahicax. Con- \ Tlir:iirc wiis woll-flllvd wnori
j

sm-ici AInreiin: Pdlricia CiliiKiir. • caii-^lit iSuliirdity aritfriHimii di-.-pito

fiiililii/ U'iialiiiH & Yretle. Guf f'ii>- nuiv^slvo lical and ' balky ccmlint!

• I- n'o.viK'lfojc; ((iiii-|< isldHd- t20ilii. Sbiil.^

riT.cirril In 'Vai-iely.' Af«|/ Ifl. "4:!.

STATE, N. Y.
Liuii<-( ll«iiiHlo)i Orch (17i iri(/i

Jor IViKKiiiiji, Ui)Uih W(uliindtoii,'

font. Boirio ti Benny, Canfield ft

Lewis: 'UiiUi al Biii1«3f(iie' iVAt.

Friini tin- Iri-rilic rcspnnsf lit I Ins
;

2iiiU-K<ix shim -case it's obviovis that
:

inrliiro liuiisc andirnccs ure a push- i

i.viT fin- these, two craek Latin-
|

American iiiiUs—the Carmen Amaya
llamencii hoolinu tioupc and the I

Kiirir MadriKucra bitiid. Eueh a

siandiiiit and cnoiiKh to satisfy

i:.i>ilv siiiKiy, the cuinbinntion ol the

t\ni "iniits on the same bill U ir-

if.<istil>le value.

In addition to the umisually

piiti-nt I.,iithi deiuirtineiit. lineup in-

iliiili's the suieflre ocio-clowninK
.lark Dui-niil turn, nn easy wiimer in

Pairiria Oilninre.' blonde sinfier, plu.<

B..hl>y WhnliiiK & Yvette <Ncw
Acts I. coi'khig bicyele aet.

ORPHEUM. L. A.
i.iis Ainiulvs, June Hi.

Vreilr Dure, t'nnl; Gnlii'. Riid-

rli/>i' & Jeiiliins. Mii.r & His Oany
ii-iiiiiiif.ii." riiHK/M Neicimiii. Ru-
iiiiiKir & Rnlu'riv. A/iiriiiii Raiititi

D<im-vr.t itn. At Lyons /Imi.'e Orch;
•Bii'i-l.-.W.-iii froiit'.cr iUAf. -

Oi'plU'Uin switches fronv band
IMflicy this ttrek to brinj; in Yvette
Dare. headiiiK a ly'ptcal vaude bill.

Mi.ss Dare and her e1othcs-.-<teal>nt;

parrot cati-li the mnsculine ti'adv

with vn eyetlllinK. attractive olfer-

int;. She wnrk.t her strip to ac-
eiiinp:iniitieiit of oijentnl nuiiiic and
shows ploniy. ftlis.<s Dare's spot

Aside from fronlinft for the band „pcns with "

Iho Marian Rankin
Madriutirra serves as on enKaUinK
piiTee, nl limes es.<iayinK a mild but

u-irhine touch of eomcd.v. Leading
laiiiio and rhiimbn music arraiiRcr.

iredited with first introducing

rhumba-thnuu rhythms In Uie U. S..

Madriquera's Latin instrumentation
niiitinues, of course, his forte. He's

a novelty treat ' as far as picture

house audiences arc • concerned
iliiinKh familiiir via radio and in the

Cancers, II comely ctilies, doinc a
Biirmo.-e ballet to itave the way for
strippin;:. Her dance lives up tu ad-
vertised claims, stripiwr hnvinc the
udvniitaKe or natural charm to

lieichtcn interest.

Fraiik Gaby °t!ave opcninf! matinee
house a d(i.>ie of his fiMtlishness and
ventriloquism. He works with n
balcony stnoKe and a femmc on
staue for tlrst round bctiDre dracuinf!

smarter hotel rooms. Vie also Rets
j

(iu,„,„v. StooKe later comes
ivvcellcnt results with a unique

., (,„ yj^g,. ,|ui inK an encore to be a
Y.inqui arrangenient of '111 Be Oka.v

| y,yc dumnn for Gaby's sinfiinc Act
ill a Blackout.' where the band

| ^^.n.5 wi-ll-rcceived
weaves in takcoffs on Loirtbnrdo,

Kostelanetz. and WarinK.

Mi.ss Gilmore, after scoring hand-
soinelv with two tunes—'You'll
Never Know" and Tve Got , to Get
lint'—is back with the band for

'Blackout.' with, vocals a la Bonnie
ISaker while one of the boys imitates

Si>i;;inK Sam. Featured with the

(iivh is Antonio DcLacruz, nimble
lionea player.

Band's musical backing for the
Ttoxyettes in a Mexican Jockey num-
lii-i' and later for the Amaya roii-

il'ies. is to|)s, while leader also

siiii'es heavily with a violin solo.

pl:iyiiiK 'Intermezzo.'

BadclilTe and Jenkins click with
their brcexy chatter and .simiks. an
excellent - turn. Romaine and
Babctle are. st,ind!ird balancers.
Charlie Newman and his harmonica
work is only uvera;;c. Max and His
Can)!, canine act. mis.«od openinc
mul.inee when costumes failed to ar-
rive but went on for later shows.

ORPHEUM, OMAHA
CLAl'GII PBIOBITIES*)

OiimliA, June 22.

'Lniiflli Priorities' tritli Jintc

! Prei.<iM'r. .^Iinir & Lee. Rollo tt Verne

Carmen Amaya BBBi'eKation con- I
tlte p>u'nls. "Ted P'lil/tps &

si.-I.K of a cost of seven in addition to Orrli.
_

< ''nrle.. Slicldoii; 'Silrer

the headlincr. Included in thi:

(.H'oiip are Consuelo Moreno. Spun
i.-h ilamenco singer, who appears
briefly. Sabicas. featured guitar.

1 .vonor and Antonla Amaya. dancers,

and three guitarists provide some of

tlie background music for the

Qiii-i'ii' lUAi.

June Prcis.'cr and Shaw and Lee
spark this revue with Miss Prcisser
comiiiK out after o|>ening and gag-
cintj with the comics as sort of ice-

im- i
breaker. They do their old egg

tliiineco topper and also hoof for a *"''«'•« "'"s Pielsscr disappears

fi-.v seconds. Sabicas wowed the '
'nli''" '» the show when she

nob with two isuitar numbers, while
,

""i'" "cr fast acrobatic dance rou

the Amaya sisters registered mod- }'\, R"«d returns. Shaw and
er;ilely ^*-' follow wilh arms and legs

r-..-.^^., Am»vn nrn.^'Oit a nnifk i'a'Hil'i>B ""lu'U and thc 'Paj" Him the

"i^'l- Two Dollars' court room bit. Both
get over for laughs and applau.se.

Diivals bring back legit juggling
with a bann. his belter stunts being
keeping live heavy balls in air at
same time. Charles Sheldon sings
in liDOd. hiuh baritone. Rollo and
Verne are conventional hoofers. Ted
Phillips and band of 12 pieces fea-
ture torrid numbers with Phillips
|>erforniinK capably on clarinet and
saNophnne. Best bit was with Shaw
and Lee in a burlesque on guards-
men niarcli - .... Rtcli. .

.

solid smash. First garbed in a
riolh-nf-silver gown with a green.
i-rinison-ljpped cape; she drew fre-

qurnt outbursts of applause during
nn interpretive matador bit. Later,
in white slacks and orange blouse
rosiume. she figuratively tore the
lliKir aiKirt with «' seemingly bound-
le.ss energy and skill. Her rapid
tempo flamenco tapping, turns and
sudden twirling effects drew lop re-
turns at show taiighl.

Durant on earlier .toUowine the
Madriguera solo, scored repeatedly
Willi comedy material, some of it

familiar, and finally had to beg oflf.

With "Coney Island' <20th). star-
ring Betty Grable. on screen,
rapacity biz recorded with new
house b.e. records set early in the
week. Mori.

EARLE. PHILLY
PMIadelplita, June 19.

Boll Cheater Orch irith Bet(|/

TtriuUeu. Bill Harris, Irving Klugex:
Ki'iiiij/ Balrer, Afinnevitch Har-
iiiiiiiica Rn.«ca/.<i. Claire Sitters (3i;
Vilierbcpn' (20lh). .

Bob Chester, sax-playing macsira
and his swlng-nggregation. provide
S'llid. if somewhat nols,v barkgroimd
for a f:ist moving show at the Earic
this trip.

Chester's gang tee off wilh 'Oc-
t.ivi- Jump" and 'Lady Be Good.'
The Claire Sisters, a trio of talented
ti-rners. follow with excellent acro-
batic lapwork.

Bill Harris brings his slush pump
to ihe mike for a smooth hunk of
liorn tootinc in 'I Love You.' seltinu
the spot for good-looking Betty
Rr.'idlcy. who polishes off ''Murder'
I Ihe canaries are doing a job on
this hine) a'nd 'Do It Again.'
Borrah Minnevitch's Harmonica

Ra.scals are sliU audience-plcasers.
despite the samene.<!S of their ac-t.

1 iny Johnny Pubalo still wows the
siuhholders with his superb pnn-
tiiniine. •

The clowning of the Rascals
doesn't interfere with their obilitv
to make excellent music. Their ar-
r.inui-mciit of 'Brazil' is plenty
clicko.

I'lie band returns with a neat nr-
raiDjement of 'Dark Eyes' sixitlii-hi-
liw: Irving Kluges at the skins.
Kenny Baker wraps- it up with

riii.'< aiient his ex-sponsors and
finoivlain radio pals while giving uiilj
v.iili hiv nififidir tenor pipes—"Carry

CHICAGO, CHI
Chirof/o. Jtine 19.

Jimmy Durff.y & Orch ll9) trilh
Bob Eberly. KItiv Knlleii. Joe &
Jam- MrKertiin. Weal Stanley; 'A
Striniyer lit Toicii" lAf-Ci.

Jimmy Doisey. a big favorite here
especially wilh the .voungor crowd,
is packing' 'cm in this' week, house
finding it necessary to do six show
daily for several days in order to
accommodate crowds. There isn't
much that can be said about the
band that hasn't been said before.
It is Solid and entertaining through'
out with eiioui^h

. variance of selee
lions and use of tulcnt lo moke it
vexy cntertaiiiiniL

Afler the opening number 'One
O'clock Jump.' Kitty Kullen. pretty
.<!oiig,stress. comes on to sing 'Mur-
der. He Says.' 'I Heard You Crv
Last Night.' "Don't Get Around
Much Anymore' and was a hit. She
is followed by Ne.il SlnnJe.v; o bel-
ter than usual impressionist whoso
voice reproductions of Cantor, Bprt
c;oiiloii;.-Char)ie McCarth.v. Donald
Duck and James Cagney in a .scene
froin 'Yankee Duu<lle Dandy' arc
socko all the way. Band does 'John
Sil\<ir' as prelude lo Joe and Jane
Mi-Kenna.

The McKennas, always a good
standard comeily ;iet. have some
niw malerial since last around.
Their knockaboAl work gets plenty
i>f laughs and Joe MoKeniiu' o di unk
bit is belter than ever. Close wilh
ciinitdy adagio tlial send Ihem off a
.solid hit.

Bob Kberly. band's baritone,
swoons Iho feinines wilh his rtndi-
lioiis of Let's Ciet Lost.' 'The Bree/e
and I.' 'I Understand,' Tungerinc'
and Is joined by Kilty Kallen fttt

eo»nedy-duet '.•»o I Can T.'ike Little
Hobby, 1(1 Hand' to close the show.

A/on/.

The Siiiii-'s been Jumping this

week, and if Ibis all-culured show
doesn't come off as well as. most of
the staue luy<iuts at this Broadway
Loew house, it at least makes up fur

lis lack of quality wilh quantity and
action. '

-

Headint: the arr.ny is the Lionel
Hampton band of four rhythm, five

reeds and Si'veii brass, and it's an
outfit that fairly lifts the roof with
its preiHinduraiu-c of jive, headed by
its versatile leader.

Tile fault doesn't rest so much
with the band itoelf as the per-
formers traveling with Hampton as

,

a unit. For one. Hampton's femmc
J

viioalisl. Dinah Washington, doesn't
measure up> Notably she jives one
of the top bollads of the yo.ir.

"Heard thai Song Before.' to eoin-
pletcly distort Its lyrical and musi-
cal piiiency, being strictly u shnuter.
Joe Williams' is the band singer, and
his voice isn't bad though he should
brush up on staf;e deportment.

Canlleld and Lewis are strictly

hokum comejdians. one thc straight

and the other u heckler who starts

from an upi>er box. dre.ssc<l in a
liidii-i-nus costume, then comes
down on stUKC. Tlic act's 'Cliek

fact«irs lie in the latler'!; sock baUm-
Iwiiiini; at the cIo.se. Otherwise
Ihcy're an act badly iii need of ma-
aterial.

Ford. Biiwie and Benny are male
hiKifers who do well enough in thc

straight homing and the challenges.
However, one of 'cm looks ungainly
al times with lhai excess tonnage,
and obviously tires easily, too.

Hampton is the thing, the former
Benny Goodman versatilbit going
from piano to drums to his ace work
on the vibes with e<iual effect. How-
ever, that .stint on the latter could
be decreased considerably; as is.

Hampton is working plenty hard,
and that finale with ttic sticks is

strictly a marathon. Otherwise, thc
leader is personable and handles the
inlroes effectively. Bid. generally
speaking, it'll be the picture for
whatever drawing power at thc
house during thc current session,
tliough the Hunt Strombcrg film was
pretty well milked for three weeks
at Loew-'s Broadwa.v flag.ship. the
nearby Capitol. \Vilhin the past
month. Knhii.

minute blend of acceptable enter-
lainmeiit.

. Proceedings begfn as the house
orch segues into 'Don't get Around
Much Any More' after its opening
theme, with easy-to-louk-at Marilyn
Ballinger taking the vocal in good
voice. CliiT Wineliill, doubling as
m.c. then introduces Louise Shannon,
who breezes through a snappy tap
routine.
Deuce is taken over by Dczso

Rctler, comic, who to|>)i off a. combo
of gags, hoofing and other business
with his fuiniliar one-man- wceslUng
match. Coming on in triuiks. Better
gives out wilh a fast assortment - of
hoadlovks. arm locks, toeholds and
other common bone-bending grips
to pin himself for a count of three.
Juves parlieularly ate it up. Begged
off after three bows.

Lorraine Carroll is thc 'Discovery
NiKht' winner, and ^he does a chorus
of 'As Time Goes By' in a promising
voice. Gat was nurvntis, but she
clicked- "Two bows and a beg-off.

Nc:et - to - closing Cliff Winehill
opens with some chatter and follows
wilh ventriloquism. Does 'When
Irish Eyes Are Smiling' with the
dummy, with nice lip control. Fin-
ishes wilh 'Road lo Mandnlny'
pointed up wilh. comedy business.
Maurice & Andrea, adaglu team,

eltkse with a pleasiiiK dunce routine.
Man is athletic in api>ear]uice and
gii'l is unusually graceful. Two bows
as driqies closed in.

Big bi/. opening day and night;
Eiiri.

ORIENTAL, CHI
Chicago, June 18.

Louis Prima and Orch (111) tcith

Leon. Prima. Sonny Bcrman, Lily
Ann Carol. Jimmy yinci-nl. Belly
Leeds. Beatrice Kay. The Crocker-
javks (."ii. Esle/le Slnnii; 'He Hired
(he Bo.sn' i2Ulht.

CAPITOL, WASH.
Washiii(/(oii. June 18.

Virginia Weidler, Radio Cit;/

Aliuiie Hall Glee Cliib. Davidson &
Forgie, Dare Barry, Art Brown. Sum
Jack Kuulman's House Orch. trilh
L)/nn AlKxoii; 'PrcseiKiiio Lilu Mars'
lAf-Ci.

One of the best shows for comedy
that has hit here in some time. Art
Brown starts it off with his organa-
logue in which he turns his wit in
lyrical form on Father's day. Kauf-
man's band do a Cole Porter medley
with Lynn Alll.son doing the vocal-
izinc. Trailers part to di.sclo.«e' the
Radio City Glee Club in front of a
radio center drop curtain. Choris-
ters in white coats and full dress do
a rousine rendition of 'Night and
Day.' with nicely blended voices in
9..SWC1I arrangement-,.

Davidson' and Forgi'e pliiy a seven-
minute badminton game and man-
age to generate a high pitch of ex-
citement for thc battle of the net-
Dave Barry's be.st imitation is that
of Wendell Willkie. although he gets
some fun out of his Donald Duck
and how production jobs affect the
voice of workers. His imitations are
away from routine groove and reg-
ister accordingly. Then thc Glee
Club In a gay 90's .setting for a com-
edy number. 'Don't Go Into the
Lion's Cage' done with handle-bar
inu.stiu-hcs and hoke flourishes. Dnvc
Barry introducetl Virginia Weidler.
Ingenue has been touring the USO
camps and this is her first profes-
sional stage engagement. Yoiing^ler
has a nice per.sonality and a world
of assiirniu^. but .she needs l)etter

material. Her lellcr from her brolhsT
in uniform could be socko. but it

falls fiat since it is written by some-
body withoMi a re.'il .sense- of khaki
wacky comedy. Miss Weidler makes
a nii-e appearance opening with
'What Do You Think I Am. Just a
Baby' in an original arraiigemeiil-.

Her J>pst response comes from nn
Imita'tion <if the dead-pan Virginia
O'Brien singing 'Rocka Bye Baby.'
Glee Club on again for a m.ililary
number in fast tempo with ii touch
of S. A. ai>plied by Dorothy Keller
in some . fancy lap dancing. About
an hour of .solid enlel-taitmicnt. well
staged by Gene Ford. Arke.

TOWER, K. C.
Kansas City. June 18.

Cliff U'iiiehill. LoAi.sp Shannon.
Dc:.<i( Relrer. Afntmce & Aiidreii,
Torrfliiie Carroll. Toir'cr ^Orrh ii-i(h

Jack Parks tc Marilyn ' Batliniicr:
'Corregidor' iPRCi and 'Tonight We
Raid Calais' (20lhi.

Louis Prima is showing his new
band around these parts for the first

time and if the reception he got
this afternoon is any criterion he
has what it lakes ,lo please llic hep-
cats. Band is solid throughout with
bras.ses doinihating and Prima's par-
ticular brand of sincing and trumpet
playing a standout.
Band plays 'I l,ove Vou Truly" in

fast tempo. 'Velvet Moon.' featuring
the sweet trumiiet of Leon Prima:
'White Cliffs of Dover.' wilh vocal
by Prima: a truni|>et conversation
nm-elty between Prima and Sonny
Berflfan that got laughs: a tenor sax
solo by Betty Leeds, only girl in the
band: 'Old Black Magic' wilh vocal
by Prima; the singing of several
numbers by Lily Ann Carol, aided
by Prima's comedy antics and gab.
and the closing with 'Sing. Sing
Sing' featuring the expert work of
drummer Jimmy Vincent.
The Five Crackcrjacks, colored,

are just that. Boys have a great
line of dancing steps which they
miy. with acrobatics. The bit with two
boys as old men and one as a
gal wowed 'em. Clo.sc with fast
tumbling to big hand. '

Eslelle Sloan, recently at thc
Chez Paree. is tops in her ballcl-tap
work. She docs some marvelous
pirouetting while tapping with a
few ballet leaps thrown in. Scored
heavily.
Beatrice Kay, trots on in a Gay

90's costume, and has the audience
with her all the way. Does 'Curse
»f An -AdHMg KearV 'I Don't Cure.'
'Take Me Out to the Ballgame,' an
impres.sion of a torch singer. 'Mr.
Five by Five' and 'My Gal Sal" to
heavy applause. Morg.

'While Ihe dual screen billing at
the Tower this week accent.s the
\var, the stage show is a smartly-
pared combo of tour standard acts,
•nisrover.v Night" winner. and house
nrr-h v.-itli prelly vnn'olisl. In a Vt-

|l OWI Salaries 11

ContlDucd from page IT ssJ
signed last week, salary was $8,0D0.
Former salary $22,500 as vice-presi-
dent of CBS.
James (;. Rogers. .Ir.. deputy nf

Iho director, salary $8.(HH). Former
salary 'over $20,000" as v.p. and sen-
cr:il manager of Benton & Bowles.

Nicholas Ro(i.>;evc1t. deputy <if the
dii-cclor. .salary $8.01)0. "Prior carn-
iiius about $J.'i.000 per annum", as a
writer and former U. S. Minister to
Hungary.
Leo C. Rosten. deputy of thc dl-

riH'lor. .salary $8,000. Former income
$22.nU0 as radio moderator <>r CBS
and direclAr of the motion pieUire
research prijjpcl <if the Rockefeller
Foundation and the Carnettie Corp.
Donald D. StUuffer. chief of Ihe

Donieslic Radio Bureau, sahiry
SH.II0II. Former salary iM.WfO ,is

vicc president in charge of radio
Ruthrauth A: Ryan. •

. George H. L.von. chief of the do-
mestic news bureau, salary $8,000.
Former sal.ii y $14.000,' as managing
editor of PM.

Lowell Mellelt. Chief of the do-
mestic Bureau of Motion P'iclures.
no .salary, paid by Ihe White Hou.se
as an administrative axsislanl to the
President. Former salary $20,000 as
an execulive of the Scripps-Hownrd
Newspapers.
Commander Price Gilbert, acting

chief of thc Bureau of Graflhlrs and
Printing, gets no talar.v. on loan
from the Navy. Former . snlary

' .<;:i.?no as v.p. of Coca Cola Co.

HIPP, BALTO.
Kuitiiiiore. June 2ti.

rarnien Cat'Oliaro and Orch ilTi
W'jth Larry Dotiolaa; the Merry Afurv

'

<4», Doiiriiip Pelletiers; Jean. Jaw-
k Judy; "Tiro Seiiontas from Cli-
cago' iReyt.

This is one of the- most imteiit lav-
outs caught here in mitons. It li'ii<,

youth, melody, flush and good vani-
ty. A IriUe overboard on mcloilv
both orchestral and vocal, it's tori-
night entertainment of wide appeal
nevertheless. Cavallaro is a master
of the Ivories and In this new stint
fronting a batid, he has what it takes
to shoot him up to the lop brackeiv
as these outfits go. Oirch is a full-
siHltc, boasting four *ax, four brass
four rhythm besides Cavallaro's
telling piano, and for a welcome
switch, four fiddles and a. cello. It'.s

a versatile aggregation and inu-
siclanly throughout. Besides wliacli-
ing out some potent arrangements in
their own slot they cut a rather dif-
ficult show here with ense. Uiised
on the promise of this ap)H>araiiee,
it's a natural.

Follo\^-lng 0|>euLing sic and a
swingy getaway, strinus are given
their inning with paei^-httuciiiK "As
Times Goes By" wJtfTh seq'ifps i.ilo

a lilting brielieymi icsultin« in a
pleasing seiidolT. The Pellclier::.
novel dog aet which has Ihe totallv
relaxed' immh-Ii reaetiuK to his danr-
ing master for bie results. Final
trick of forw:ird balancing <in a eaiiu
,is good for a long series of beiuls.
Act |)aeks considerable ap|>eal. "">.

.
Band's vocalist. Larry Doue/Ait.

follows with "I^t's Get Lost,' 'J|n a
Wing and a Prayer.' and for a potent
clincher, strong ai-rangement of
"Dancing in Ihc Dark.' I,ad has a
legit voice and he uses it for max-
imum results. Band follows wild
bit of jive titled. 'Canteen B<iunre.'
and in the groove. Makes gooil
simt for Jean. Jack and Judy, two
girls and a boy in some strong aero
stuff featuring balancing and a
clinching threo-hiKh from the lloor.
Cavallaro takes hold here with a

session at the ivories and there's iio.

slopping without a beg-olT. Gives
out with a medley of recorded favors
ites and follows with scries of audi-
ence requests which when caughl-
wound up in a bit of boogey woofiey
which had thi> customers .veiling fo'r

more. Did 'Nola.' admittedly out of
his repertoire for some years, but ji

.sock as delivered n(^ertheless.
Sock is sustnine<l witli appear;inc('-

of Merr.v Macs, three nice appearing
lads and equally attractive feinine
who know their way arouiui this
type of four-way s-.-at sin^'iim.
Whack out swell versiiins of 'Hipii
Hipp HiMiray.' 'Brazil.'' 'Mister Bee
Bee.' 'Pass the Bisruil.s. Mirandy.'
and as an encore, a slullering ar-
raimcmeiil of -Blowing Bubbles.'
Slop show solidly and draw hnig
series of bends.
Biz very good. Biiri.-i.

KEITH'S, INDPLS.
. hid>nnai>olis. June 10.

Leon Narara. Mary Marlowe, Lord
Lyon. Riifoii'.r Dogs, Dot ft Dare
WnrkiiKiH. Clnrire MrCteerey. Kd
Resener House Orch; "Trniior With-
in' tRrjii.

Keith's lengthens its rrrenl siring
of eutcrtainiiig shows with a well-
balanced bill with eacii of tlie' acti
holding up its end. Biz is unaeoouiil-
ably off jn rerent weeks but can't
be blamed on the shows. Novelties,
neatly varied, dominate the new bill,

with Leon Navara's fanc.v as-sort-

menl of keyboard tricks getting lop
attention.
Navara starts with a funny roulii-e

in which he imitates his piano play-
inc at various stages of development,
then trumps it by playing the sextel
from 'Lucia' with right hand behind
his back. He introduces a bunch of
cute stuff In n medley that ranurs
from 'I Can:i Give You Antliing Dot
Love' to T.'ehaikowsk.^ 's piano coo-
eiTtii. For a fii)i.-;|i. he gets the nu-
dienre In whistling as he pl.t.vs. then
throws it iilT balance by chmming
key aliriiplly: Called liai-k for an
encore, he itivos his iinilalion of Ihe
piaivi player at an old nickelodion.
Dave and Dot Workman offer more

musical didoes wilh their llnklinK
limes on bt^lls and glassware. After
a routine of solos and rliicts. they race
the band to a photo finish on "Moon-
IlKhl and Ro.se.>:.' Act has a ciMiicdy
twisi thai ucis laughs al Ihr- fini.sli

when duo gets .n tune- out of an old
automobile horn, n rubber lube and
piece of pipe. Dave dninK the finuer
work while Dot blows.. Ed Resener
and the band start the show on Ihe

rluhl fool with , a snappy . 'First Ai -

lillery March' and introduce a new
vocalist. Clarice McClcerey. prnduri
of the lliealre's ;imalenr ronlrsts
who' showed possibilities with 'I'^e-

Heard That Song Before.'
Major latighgclter is Lord Lyon,

who.'-e comedy by-pfhy wilh his

stooge, brouulil up from thc audi-
ence as if he were a riisloincr, i* a."

effe<-live ns his firsl-class balancing
in satisfying the audience. Mary
Marlow also does a smooth job with
her broadly satirieal miincry of man-
nered singers and assorted sound
effects. She doubles nicely In the

m.c. spot. Rulun'ts dogs, a talented
trou|)c of canine with a real star hi

Iho versalile Skippv. give the shon
a lively finale. Biz just fair whe'
caught Corb.
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History is made!

"SlUMKrl-U" War BUmp
Vcirc i» Inly. I«la Vp!



S8 picnmss Wednesday, June 23, 191.1;

Sdiines 5-State Powwiiw Fmphasizes

Post-War Policy; Theatre Brieiies

CHATTER
Cloversville.

•ahead, s/ssions opcnod.at .ho hnnu. ^-,',","3," he Riiro'Ey
ofllccol Schine Enlerp^'ii^BS .oii U- Mountain Sci-

corned bv J. Myer Schlne. president

and L. W. Schlne. v.p.. talks were
git'en by E. Doujtlas Lcishmtin on
employment and personnel problems:

Seymour Morris, publicity and od-

verlising; and Lou Goldstein, comin?
Illm product.
The Kathering was urged to look

toward post-war days and to make
plans to hold patrons obtained ' in

•-wartime, many of whom were not

previou.sly reiiular pic fans.

Because ot the war. the annual
Schine convention, attended- by all

managers of the chain's theatres. wa<
dispensed with this year. Those pres-

ent, ill addition to the home office

heads. Included: Frank Nolan. Ma-
lone: William Tibbert. Watertown:
Harry Untertort, Syracuse; Harold
DcGrauw. Oneonta: Clint Young. Ge-
neva: Nick Kaufmann. Little Falls;

Gerald Fowler, Geneva: Joseph
Schwartzwalder, Auburn; Cus De-
Pauv. Newark; Horry Lon?. Roch-
ester; Toby Ross. Cornlns: Wil'lom
Selman. Ashland. Ohio; Wilbur Eck-
art. Fostorlo. Ohki: Harold F. Silter.

BcUctontaine, Ohio; Lew Hensler.
Lexington. Ky.: Harry Steam. Mid-
dlesboro. Ky.: Lee Insley. Saliobury.

Md.: Harold Raivcs. Cleveland: Harry
Goldsmith. Buffalo: Mar.'h Goliner.
SalLibury. Md.. and Lou Hart. Clov-
ersville.

U's Salei Drive (Seally) WlBMks
Chicago. June 22.

One of the highlights of the Uni-
versal Pictures sale% msetint last

week at the Blackstonc Hotel was

Maxine Kerr
een club has

. children's hos-

pital, a section of Denver general

hospital. Money will be used to fur-

nish rooms. Previously the club had
donated more than $3,000 for the

same cause.
Denver theatres are now repre-

sented on the city council by Ed
Mapel. owner of the Gem and Colo-
rado. Mao^ won the recent election

and will be on the council for four
years.
John Denman was elected Lions

club secretary.
Ann Naccarri. recently short sub-

jects booker for Gibralter Enterprise
theatres, is in SP^R training at

Hunter college.' N. Y.
Emmett Warner, formerly a Uni-

versal salesman, has again taken up
that job with his honorable discharge
from the army. He replace.^ Ernie
Piro. who is moved to Portland.

Mrs. Parkrr'a New Cb*re
Ptrtland. Ore.. June 17.

Mrs. J. J. P->rker. pre<i0ent of the

J. J. Parker Theatres in Portland.
Astoria and Pendleton. Ore» recently
ma'-'e an official hostess of the Port-

land Officers' Club, recreation center
for commis.-iioned officers in thisi

vicinity.

Brownlni Head* Theatrical Le.Tlmi
' Boston. June 22.

Harry Browning, advertising ana
publicity director for the M. and P.
chain, was nominated commapdcr of
the Lt. A. Vernon Macauley theatrt
post of the American Legion this
week. Othci^s nominated were Ed'

the announcement of winners in 1 ward Dobkin. Locw's sound techni
recently completed 10-we?k W. A. ' cian. s.'nior vice-commander: Charles
Scully sales drive.

|
Kuri/imaii. division manager of

When the drive stericd the offices
: Locw's. and Cyril F. McGerlgle, of-

were divided into three (sroiics of
|
ftce manager ot BKO. junior vice-

equal strength so that big city ex- . commanders; Harry Splmtler, audi'
changes would not bo comne'ini! with, tor for Warneij!. finance officer: Max
those located in smal<er towns. ! well MclincofT. N. E. manager of
David A. Lev.v, New York, was; Warner.s. adiutanf. and Dr. A. Melin

flivt In the ton group; L. J. McGIn- - co(T. chaplain.
Icy. Indianapolis, was winner In the' Also nominated in various capaci-
second group: and B. O. '"'ilsoi-.

: tics wci-e Harry Aaronson, Kenneth
Portland. Ore., took nvst ho". -i-s in • Forkey. Patrick Healey. Genkon J.

the third group. All first nri;-c win- 1 .Johnson. Joseph Kantor. Alvin G.
ners and entire qersonne' of '.Itcrrj Kenney. Samuel Levlne and William
offices received three weeks' falnry. H. McLaughlin.

Division managers' j>ward went -io'

F. J. A. McCarthy. Southern .md I Carl G«c U^ped By Waraart
Canadian division mano-'cr. »ni Carl Goe. formerly a salesman for
district manager prizes were won bv! Warner Bros, at its Boston exchange,
Han-y D. Graham, first. AlU'n J. {hai: been made branch manager tor
O'Kcctc. second, and Pete Ros=an. 1

the company at New Haven. He
third.
Other group winners were C. J.

Fcldman. Los Angeles. Max- Cohen.
Washington: T. E. Mendelssohn. De-
troit: lion Hoss, San Francisco: W,

succeeds Philip Sherman,
signed.

who re-

Pariles' Dixie Trail
Leonard Goldenson. v.p. of Para^

M. Richardson. Atlanta: Jack Bar- mount in chargf of theatre opera-

I

nan. Cincinnpti; A. J. Weiner. Buf-
falo: Leroy BrJii-er. C>>arlotte. V. C:
Harry Hynes. St. Louis: Sam Miiner.
Seattle: J. A. Pri»chrr-i Me-nih's.
and C. R. W.-de. S-ilt V<i'!.-> Ci^v.

In the 'Good Will' c-i-t?sl '^11

shorts, first pnd sroend ntizcs fori

tions. and Leon Nettcr, assistant in
charge of the southern tier ot states
for the company, left Monday (21)
for Jacksonville, where they will
confer on summer operating poli-
cies and problems with execs of the
All Florida circuit, which it con

the seven sales ("Is'-icts were won
|
Irols. They will also swing down to

bv J»ck Lin«an. Kinsas C'tv and 1 Miami to .discuss similar mattel-s
H. B. Johnson. Oma'r: I'rmk
Manl7kc. Milwaukee -eH n HcibO".
Chicaco: W. M. RichsrH.son. Atl->nLi
pnd Nick Lamnntia. New Ot'c^ps;
Pvie Dana. Pittsburgh and .Toe
Kreni;?.. Clevelnnd: Mnx Cohen.
Washington and -Tnhn P."vnne. New
Haven. Conn.: Ol'-'nilh. Itella^
aiifi L. J. Mcfiin'o.'-. Jn-'i-naooliji:
anti Fo.ster Blake. Lies An''-''es .t-I
I on Hoss. S"n Francisco. Tiari-y T).

tJr.iham and Pete Ros'an wore l''c

district manager winne-s m ihls
contest. Prizes outside of the flrsl

throe lop winners we"e not an-
nounced.

Par'* Canadian Convenfian
Annual sales conven'lon of P.t>-.--

Tnoi;nl in Canada, '"ill be held
F •l-'-^v-Salur-'pv r^s.^j) .-t Toronto,
to discuss sales ooliey and plans 'or
the coming < 1943-44 > season. Cordtn
L'vhi.slone. general manafcr of sales
for Canada, will preside. All brinch
nv pi5er8 in the Dominirn will at-
tend.

H'lmeofTice Par execs who will eo
till include Neil F. A^new. v.n. in

Botty Giable back to Hollywood.

Gooi-KO Holland resting in Arizona:

Torn Ewell elevated 10 ensign and
is gunnery officer.

Despite the 40 lbs. he's lost, en
George Lait it looks good.

Leon Grcanin announces new edi-

tion of 'Chauvc-Souris. Aug. 12.

Dick Durso and Herman Levin,

theatrical attorney, formed an agency
partnership.
One new nilery's owners arc re-

ported wearing disguises to dodge
the creditors.

Jerry Horwin returning to the

Coast shortly after visiting with his

ailing mother.
No iheat in some of the midtown

eateries for week.s nuu% and doesn't

look to improve.
Hal Olver's pot bulldog died, so

he bought a plot in Bide-a-Wee
canine cemetery.'

I<ec Sullivan, a radio singer, may
get the lead in 'Oklahoma' when
Alfred Drake is inducted.

' Frank Lovcjoy. radio aclor; left

Thursday (17> for the Coast where
he will be te-sted by Warners.

Leslie Morosco will not return tu

talent agenting after all. - but will

open a play brokerage ins^tead.

N. Y. to L. A. phone callers are
now told, 'Keep it down to three
minutes, this is war you know.'.

Joseph Schildki-aut will probably
produce and .star, in "The Greet Ro-
mancer,' by Jules Eckcrt Goodman.

Capt. Claude Binyon winds up his
q.t. ~ flim-making mission f.-r the
Signal Corps shortlv and returns to

the Coast.
Hardie (RKO theatre mgr. in

D. C.I '.Meakin's son. Capt. John
Leonard Meakin. in town on special

assignment.
PnitSpitalny's girl band celebrates

8th anniversary with its June 2
opening at the Capitol. Eight years
ago band made its debut at this

same theatre.
Jack Harris. La Conoa bos.s. now

emceeiiig his own .show since Chico
Jo'.'dnn. lust La Co:i.<$a m.c. drafted
into the Army.
Abpcr Klipstein now a sergeant

in the Army here for short stay,

given party by fellow press agents
Saturday night (19).

Henry tHenney) Cruhn of the
Roxy Grill operated on at Munhat-
tan General hospital last work, re-

ported in favorable condition.
Carole l..?ndis in a byline piece in

next month's Woman's Home Com-
panion says. 'I Want to Go Back,'
meaning another overseas tour.

Radio actor Frank Lovejoy to the
Coast for scrcenfest. at Warners' ex-
pense. His wife, actress Joan Banks,
joined eajst of 'Second Husband'
serial.

Tommy (Slim) Green, nitery em-
cee before induction, was hit by a
taxi in N. Y. Thursday (16). .sustain-

ing only slight Injuries, while on
furlough.
Stock revival of 'Sec My Lawyer'

at the Adams. Newark, thi.s woek.
has Marilyn Cantor. dau",htci- of
Eddie, as iiiceiiiie load. Block &
Sully arc featured.
Johnny Ilaycs doubling between

his nilery performer stint at Park-
way Follies. Brooklyn, and war
work. He's an inspector at Fairchild

Jack Dcmpsey's restaurant (not to
bo confused with Joe Howard, the
perennial ), has taken over the prciii-

Ises atop the Winter Garden tor a
nightclub to be known as Cafe Zan>
zibar, opening tentatively set for
June 29. Ella Fitzgerald and Don
Redman oi'Ch set.

tondoo
Maxwell Anderson's 'Wingless Vic-

tory' to be done in London in
autumn.
Jack Hylton rushed off to Black-

pool to see his dad, aged 79, who is

seriously ill.

Charles Killick's revival of 'Potash
and Perlmutter' folded after playing
three weeks.
Tom Arnold back from Ruthin

Castle. Wales, nursing home, now
fully recovered.
Jock Lawrence, former publicity

chief for United Actists. has been
uppe<LJo Lieutenant Colonel.
The Horace Reeves mourning the

lo.ss .of their daughter. Joan, aged 31,
^who had been an invalid for years.

Sadie Moore, Hurry Roy s sister,
who suffered nervous breakdown
some months ago. is now fully re-
covered.
Tom Arnold's *War and Peace' in

Blackpool fur four weeks after which
it comes to the West End at the
Phoenix.
At close of 'Let's Face It' Bobby

Howes takes three months' vacation,
after which he will appear hi non-
musical play.
Clivc Brook's daughter. Faith, has

been transferred from ATS in North
of England to The.itrical Unit of the
Navy 111 London.
'Happidrome' playing its third

season at the Grand theatre. Black-
pool, with policy ot guest artists
changed' fortnightly.
William Mollison paging Randall

Stevens, just di-scharged from Air
Force, to play male lead in Lee
Ephraim's 'Panama Hattie' opposite
Bebe Daniels.

Niall MacGinnis. featured In

Gainsborough Films latest epic 'We
Dlvo at Dawn.' is a medical student
at Charing Cross hospital, taking
special course in midwifery. Joias
the navy this year.

'Hi de Hi.' the Jack Hylton revue,
starring Flanagan dnd Allen, at the
Palace, is in for only phoned reserv-
ing scats for Armistice night, fully
expecting it to run 12 weeks, theatre
being needed for the new Lee
Ephraim-Jack Hulbert -Cicely Court-
neidge show.

there relsting In rar'.i chain in that _,„_. „,.„, j.v
vidnity. returning the end of ihc "

Be.-ilrico Kay s

manager-lawyer, reports to Camp
Upton this wOw-k. His wife and
partner. Mary Mircnbcrg. assuming
manact rial duties of singer.

In N. Y. over the weekend to take
up matters pertaining to the Inter-
state circuit. R. J. O'D-mncIl pulled
out for Dallas Monday (21). This
was his second trip cast wiihin a
month.

Joe Shea Gar* Cagney
. .Joe Shea resigned last v/eck as
2flth-Fox tradep:M)ci' contact to be-
come eastern rep for James Cagney.
Dave Bader. formerly in 201 h-

F«x sales promotion department re-
places, effective July 1.

Shalluck Heads Detroit
Detroit. June 22.

With Mayor Edward Jeffries
named as honorary president, the
Greater Detroit Motion Picture
Council named Marquis £. Shattuck
,is president. The now direct(»rate
leans heavily toward churchmen
with both the Rev. Carroll F. Oeady,
of (he Catholic diocese, and Rabbi
Herschel Lymon on the board.

ch;irgc of distribution for Par: Osc.ir Bert Tighe has been named as
Moraan. short subject ra'es head. !

Wosiom Michigan salesman for Re-
aiid Bob Oiliham. oubliciiv-advor- ' P^''>'><:<

ti.-^in:; director lor company.'

RlrkrLion Beads Csio, IVnr Ch««l
n^Mver. Juno 22.

Flank H. (Ricki Ri»kp'snn. Jr.. has
boon named presidcn* of the United
War Choiit. Inc.. for Colorado. Tlu-
aiviiiiiitmcnt was made bv Gov. John
C '-'ivirin.

The bowling team of the Rookv
Irtiiiini,iin Screen e<ub. b<- tai-in" ID
nut ot the last 12 ^(arts.° rinisb<->ri m

lird place in lh'.> slro:!*; R-i'.-';v

Mountain Booster league, and 1111 :;-o

clo.sing night rolled the hi';li loa-n
^ume for ^he Season tor the oiiliri'

Mrs. Betty Read, for 18 years
wiih M-G-M. Dcti-oll. retired.

Vivioniio Allen. Lewis Appleton,
Max Condon and Charles Sherman
"eniiHgod to .-Ing numbers in svcond
edition of 'Stars On Ice.' opening
Thursday i24i at the Center.
Monroe rii-centhol. now WPB.

plans applying for an Army, com-
mission. His n.-^soclalc, Matty Fox.
also slated for the Army, going in
as a private. Both ex-lllm execs.
Vera Zorina wants to star in her

own stngo mu.sical. an she'll not he
in 'Light Wines and Dancing.' which
will star William Gaxton-Vicfor
Moore. Mike Todd producing 'Wine.'
Columnist I^iuis Sobol has written

a profile for Liberty mag on the
three famed scrond generation
Fields'—Dorolhy. Herbert and Joe.
offspring of Lew 1 Weber &> Fields.

Before Spyros Skouras and Tom
Connors departed for the Coast
Monday i2I ). the 20lh-Fox prcxv
huddled with Mike Todd, who is
being bankrolled in part by the flim
compiany.
Leonard MacBain leaves for Holly-

wood for short vacation end of June.

rii'

town Warner-loa.-cd fllmor which
Goldman h»s purchu.sed. On May 8

eagiie. Joe Ashby placed third in he took over the operation ot the
tlio league individual standings. ,

Keith's. Both theatres had been
Chet Miller, city manager for FoTx used as 'subsequent run' houses by

•t Sterling, Colo., has been nninea- iCo.iiliuiod on page 40)

after terminating four-year ossocla^
GaldBun Takes Over tion with Ver.sailles as p;a. Returns

-_Ph'l"«lclpliia. Juno 22. to handle commercial, theatrical and
WSrner.Bros. reliiiqui.shes occu- fashion publicity.

|)aiu-v;of the Karltoii. key midtown Maurice Zolotiiw. mag writer, is
hiwve. thi.s Friday i25i to William I repeatedly asked If he's related to
C.oUlman. indio theatre operator who; Timesmaii Sam Zulotow 1 which lie
ro-.-eiilly purchiiscd (he theulro. 1 isn't, not oven reinoielvi ..to he plans
l.oldnian will shutter the housi.> forjtioliu; a piece <.n the latter. 'The C'.i'v
about tour da.vs tor refurbishing, rc- Im Alv.av.- Asked If I'm Rolaled to.'
openiim early next week.

I At a d-jiiblohcadcr ball i-amc the
Par theatre management hunch de-

Qefdand
By Olenn C. Pullen

George Duffy's orch into Euclid
Beach for six weeks.

. Tommy Tucker erew opening
Cedar Point's ballroom June 26.

Lou Horget penciling 'lee-Capades
ot 1944' Into Arena Ocl. 5-19. with
return shot .set for Fob. 15-20. 1944.

Frederic McConncll's Playhouse
rep. company going to Chautauqua.
N. Y.. in July to repeat winter play.s.

Bill Bailey blowing his .trum|>ct
for arrival ot baby-girl Juno 4.

Mother is Marion Bowen. former
singer. •

Gina Sennes. sister of Frank
Soiines. booker, boini; fitted tor a
WAAC uniturni at Ft. Oslodiorpc.
Georgia.
Mickey Katz. Alpine Village's

maestro, taking his 11-ydarr-old ac-
tor-son Joel to Hollywood July 20
tor film test.

Tony Silvestro. whistling maitred'.
new manager ot Eldorado Club in
place of Joe ttichard.s. who went into
detense plant. -

Eugene Frank, manager of Em-
ba.s,sy theatre, and Eloamire Wider,
sccrotiiry ot Max Lotknwich. got
hitched June l.i.

Twelve-room hou.sc on 17-acre es-
tate that included part of a golf
course bought by Walberg Brown.
WG.\R's musical director.

Karlt'on is the .soconfl mid-

'

Ic

tested the service .staff. 10-:i and 8-0,

Bob Wcitman hitting a home run.
Bob Shapiro pitched tor the maiiagc-
'ment side.- Ronald FInnelli fur the
service boys.
Joe Howard, former manager of

Little Theatre's 'Drunkard' held
over third week.
Ed Kuykendall a Memphis visitor

en route to Texas.
Jimmy Rogers agaiii House chair-

man at Variety Club.
Bob Mochrio. RKO general sales

manager, in town on bi'/..

Lester Briich direct iim annual
.summer band concerts in Memphis
parks.

Early Maxwell. local .-.rnhe and
promotions man. now a .staff .sergeant
at Ft. Oglethorpe.

Ringling-Biirriiim Circus will pa.ss
up Memphis this year becau.-io of

: transportation tangle.

I

Tommy Baldridge hack to Warner
I Rxchange atter mnnth's piilfing

j
'Mission In Mo.scow" in Virginia.
Maid ot Cottdii (Bonnie Belli

1 Bylor' nnally home from lU.OOO-mile
I jaunt heralding uses ot cotton.
I Eddio Stiawbridge and Victor
.Morlcy arrived to join George Hirst
in roundin'^ mil production staff for
Memphis Altie.sco Theatre's summer
season.

Hollywood
Robert Fellows hospitalized im 1

check-up.

Dame May Whitty celebrated hi-r
78th birthday.

Joe E. Brown guested ot Ma.sqiu-i s
testimonial dinner.

William Pines celebrated Ihoir STih
wedding anniversary.

Lyle Talbot back in pictures after
nine months in the Army.
Three Stooges left for Philadelpliia

to start an eastern stage tour.
Joe Gilpin returned to Edwar I

Small. as production manager.
Frank Buck in town for Aim wi<r:i

after washing up a lecture tour.
Madeleine Carroll drew a ret-. - .1

of $6,900 on income tax pnymeni--
John Murray Anderson in town 10

direct an aquatic ballet tor Mcii-i.
Harold Augustus Renchlur U-v

Ized his stage name, Hal van Rimi-'.s^i.

laer.

Frank Leahy. Notre Dame fooil)-,:i
coach, visiting the 'Iron Major' s.-*! : 1

RKO.
Pcverall Marley rolurnod to \:\<

camera chbrcs after rel-jase from il-o

Army.
Douglas Walton resumes noiii"!

after an Army discharge tor cw
trouble.
Buster Crabbe leading a truuiie i>t

swimmers to Canada for Red l'r.><s

benefits.

Dorothy Lamoiir to Arr<iwho::(l
Springs to be near her army-nttici-r
husband.
Bob Breen,onco Bobby the siii';;i -i

star, becomes a high school graiiu'i-i;

(his week. •
Sir William Bcvcridgo, Bril.-iii.'M

economic wizard, guesting with Jack
L. Warner.
Col. Oveta Culp Hobby, nationil

commander of WAAC, here to lo .k
over training shorts.
.Maurice de la Serna acquirin.'- Hi-I-

lywood technique for future ii.»- as
prodiiction chief of Clasa Studi:-s,
Mexico Cily.

Col. Oveta Culp Hobby, eumivan-
der-in-chicf of WAAC, in town t-t

help Warners wli'i its Tochni.-.-lor
short, 'Women at War.'

By 81 SbalU
Rita Mullaney &ucccoded I.vnn

Arnold as secretary in the ACV.-\
office.

Ben Fertel crowned gin rumin.v
king at the Variety Club at a nv.k
coronation.

Plans are being rushed for tite

servicem.^n's open air dance pavilllon
at the Reyburn Plaza.

Arthur Simon. WPEN general
manager, returned to his desk yester*
day after long illness.

Ruth McKenncy. author ot "My
Sister Eileen.' addressed the Tivn
Payne Forum here lost week.
Jimmy Durante will headline t -e

trimming imluslry's charity sh iw ::C

the Hotel Broadwood on Sum '-'V

i30i.

Enid Hauer replaces Gil Babbie. °is

flack at WPEN. She's former r:iil >
promotion head ot the Record: I'. ->

ailing.

Manny Roth. Pliiluilolphia o r>i

fiddler and husband ot Anno (.'.'

local terper. has been called for
Army physical.

A.shtoii Stevens. Chicago II.',-;iM-

Examiiier dramatic critic, is leav ii'.-4

tor an extended vaealiun.

Variety Club of Illinois is i>:si:in-4

certilleates ot citation to outst:>iifl'.ii;{

llgurcs'i!! charity and war work.

Amy Ariicll. Tommy Tucker".- sin-i-

or. is confined in the Illinois Masiinic
hospital hero foI'Mwing ari operaiioii
on her 'laek.

Sam Ti>l)in;:n. tm-mor Parainodnt
.salesman, has bouuht the lllli°<>is

.slate-riahls to. Cap!. Craig's 'Ki-.l' i i'i

Sea Monster.'
Jolin Balalion. head of Balabair Si

Katz. has Ictl town tor a two mon li.'

slay at his summer home in. Ih'j

.Vorlhwouds covmtry.
,ln.scph V. O'Brien. Universal new.-;-

reel editor. wa.s stricken during i'"'

Universal sale-' convention and sent
to a local ho.-pital tor ohscrvalinii.

Marjnrio Riurdan ami Lou MrCil-
li.--tcr. of 'Stage Door Canteen' Illm

cast, met pre.-s liitwein trains "n
way lo picture's Nov.- York o|)ci-i -•

Jay Sutton, eoparlr.or (il Hie

Hawaiian thealro. llollywucd. in

town tor few <lays on way back rioiii

Annaiiuli.s. Md., v.-heie his son M. H.

1 .Sutton graduated a> an ensign.

I
Lcslcr Cutler. Univc;r.-;al pro:iuc.-i".

I
sibned Artie Diiiiii. emcee al !'

Latin Qiiartor. for a bit in tin- >« ^^'

.\bl)0ll and Cn-lello pii-tiiro. 'The T •»

Off.' Dunn loaves for the (' I

July 1.

Wolfe Kaufman, tonner drari i"c

Clitic tor llu- Chicago Sun. v. .is

married in St. Louis .last wkI:. 'v

Mrs. Doris Allen. 24. fa.shion nn-'flrl.

I

It was the bride's second marrla-^e,
' Kautiuan's third.
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Film Reviews
Continued from page 24

Days of Old Cheyenne
to\v[<. marshal shortly ader he

arrives in Cheyenne, down to his Inst

(l.illnr. He wins the favor of William
l-hiade. political boss of the Wyoming
tLrritory, and is ultimately kicked
U|>.-:tuirs to Ruvernor. Shou-down
comes when Barry fails to cotton to

Haade's crooked schemes. Climax,
'When Barry single-handedly nabs
Haade for the murder of a younuster,
v-inds up into a nifty gun duel.
Barry maintains hi.<! rep for ridinf;,

Bliooling and general action, while
Haadc does okay on the villainy.
Emmott 'Pappy' Lynn is excellent as
Barry's sidekick. Herbert RawUnson
tins a minor role as the retiring
governor while Lynn Merrick again
rcKisters as the femme. Harry Mc-
Kim and Charles Miller head the
support.
Direction by Elmer Clifton, camera

by Reggie Lannlng and storv by
Norman S. Hall are satisfactory.

Wear.

SARONG GIRL
(MUSICAL)

ll.tii„i!riini rvIi-HHO iif riiillp N. Krni<n»
l>i-.i'liit ti,»n. Siiira Ann fifl-io: fc:i(un>j4 'riiii

JJ:.in. )r«"n(> Ityun. .Mcminn Mnivlciul. Illl!

Jl-nry. I>iiiniiin ifKlyiin, Julinny 'S^-hi* Dii-
Mvry (liinlun. DlrMii..! Iiv Anliiir

Jir.'lf'in. Fiory Hml u'l:i|il:iiliin. Ch.irlfi'
Ic M.iiiun Hn.l Arthur llm-rl: u>lillliiii:iil

ill.iliit. Tlin Ky;in: nlllnr. (\irl I'liMniin:
» >rt';A. 1,4111 Hoii-hf^r iin'l Aiiili l.liin:i:

riiiii>.r:i. >hi,-k Smnuli^r. Al l*iil;ir(», N. Y .

ilihil vv,'k June IT, °43. Iliinnlni: (inir.
nil >IINS.

J'.\l-» lljiii.iw Ann (•ii-i..

'I'iNi ]<:tMii,r Tim IImhi
Ir.-ii., K.iyniir
M IMV.-ll

J.-n l!:>.\liT..

Cll <::i:;.ilil..

S.-.11 D.ivlH..
HI .iil<>

Ml', .(•^rrns'in Hiixi<>r..
)!. Itiirii

Hi*iK<Mnl O'llrlon
fttisii KIlHU'orlh

'. .Ir<.n» Kviiii

.. ..MiiliLin Mtir(>l:in,l

..Hill ll-nrv
. . . . IliiniiMn iiTlynn
Jiihnny 'A-nt* I>.4\is

.Miiry (itirdtiii

...Honry Kulkfr
. . .(i\v<*n Kcny.in
..rh.'irli^n .lorilHn

.Mrllv lllylhi<

til. i'liiiiio Chiirteu Winitiiii»

'Sarong Girl,' third picture for the
former strip-teaser, Ann Corio, fails

to increase her stock as a film per-
sonality, though In spots it has enter-
tainment quality and. on the musical
side, is fairly good. Strictly a dualer.
The Johnny 'Scot' Davis band,

which plays several hot numbers,
and the comedy contributions by the
former radio team of Tim and Irene
Ryan, as well as the song, 'I'm No-
body's Child,* which Miss Ryan does
well, help to offset th^ weaknesses
of the story and the listlessness of
Arthur Dreifuss' direction. Nor

dnci Philip N. Krasne's production
Oder much.

Mii^s Corio. who sln^.s and dances,
play.s a burlesque quocn who is ar-
rested at the instiitatiun of a blue-
r.osc imd placed on probation for
IdO days after her attorney has put
up a hcartwrinKing plea in t>chalf

of Miss Corio's mother, who doesn't
exist. In order to carry out the
coiu't decision placing the burlesque
Kul in the custody of her mother,
the counselor, digs up. an inmate of
ah old ladies' home to play the part.
After Miss Corio sets her cap for
the son of the reformer who caused
her arrest, in order to get eveti with
him. the phony mother turns on her
and squeals but ultimately agrees
to adoption, squaring things.

Mi.ss Curio is paired with Damian
O'Flynn, who p.^ays her attorney and
docs a nice job Of it. Figuring tem-
porarily on the romantic side is Bill
Henry, whose performance is not as
impressive as tnat of O'Flynn's, Tim
Ryan is a bookie, while Irene Ryan
appear^ as his heckling wife, Man-
tnn Moreland, vet colored comic as
Ryan's inan Friday, does well and
looks to be going places.
The Davis band is spotted In a

night club setting, 'Tawai.' an Ha-
waiian number, i<s sung by- Miss Co-
rio, backed by a chorus line, and
'Wuofle Hula,' in the nature of Ha-
waiian jive, is done by the star and
Davis, together with the chorines.
Davis, who plays a hot trumpet, also
gives out vocally with the old favor-
ate, 'Darling Nellie Gray.' Clior.

RHYTHM PARADE
(MUSICAL)

M-iiuiur:iiii n'l*'ii)««^ uf Sy>lnny WMIiihiim
ItMHiuf htiii. Kr;iiui4«H N.T.Ci. (Nilh T.
< •iiiiiiiinih, (inW Sinnn. Hnlicrt I^iiwi^ry.

Miii>;:ir«<i Duiuiint. I'hh-k t'huiulli^r. Cliff
Niixami. T«*il Kill Itlltrn nn'lU'Hli-ii. yUWa
Mini... i'ii»>|y f'anilMii Riifl Fl>irpnlln# Ciiir-

liMiM Itfviio. T>lnH-iiHl Ity llownni MrtMhrr-
iiin nn*l D^ivp Onulil. Stnrj' Ami AiIiiiuh-
ildii. i'^iil Kiin'mnn imil (.'hnrlofl R. MnrUm:
*'ilinir. C;irl I'lormm: ct.mprH. Miick Si^nn-
Inr: HoriKH. I)»vp 0)i|KfnhPlin. Huy liiKni-
himi iin<1 (1i;irlPH Chi>riik«'p. At AliliPy.

N, r.. wprk uf Juno IK, *4X llunnlns ilmp.
CH MINS,
Cranny N.T.G. (Nils T. Oranluml)
S.illy (iair Stnrin
Jimmy Hohprt I^wpo'
i)|ihPltu Mrnifur*! Humnnl
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floor show from his Florentine Gar-
dcn.s in Hollywood, includinR the
Ted Fio Rito band, a line of 36 girls

.ind othiT.s, form the background in

'nhylhni Parade,' a musical romance
that should do satisfuctoril.v i,i face
of the pri'.<icnt demands for more
escapist entertainment. Film in-

cludes throe new numbers, 'Mimi
From T.-ihili." 'Tootin' My Own Horn'
and 'Petticoat Army,' as well b.>^ .iov.

eral Old ones such as 'TlKcr Rut.'
"In a Victory Garden,' 'Sweet Sue,"
'Dark Eye.<s' and 'Wait Till the Sun
Shines Nellie.' Mills Bros, do excep-
tionally well with a special arranKO-
ment of 'Darling Nellie Gray.' Other
songs are handled by Gale Storm,
the Fio Hito band, Robert Lowery,
Jan Wiley and others.
A nitery forms the setting for the

picture, while the story concerns the
cITorts of a singer (Miss Wlloyi to

spoil the professional chances of Miss
Storm after learning that the latter

is taking care of an eight-monlh's
old baby, the ntphew of her sister.

The b.iby (Julie Milton) is planted in

Mi.<s Storm's dressing room but for

a hnppy finish the ki(i's real mother
returns from Honolulu to clear up
the parentage problem. Lowery,
leading man of Rock's legit show, 1:=

paired with Miss Storm on the ro-
mantic end. while the double-talking
CHIT Nn7.arro is gambler and barker
of a new show. Chick Chandler does
an impressive job as Miss Storm's
press agent. In addition to mixing
into the .story, N.T.G. acts -as master
of ceremonies for his Florentine
Gar(lens revue. Featured with tlie

Fio Rito band is Candy Candido.
comedy bass viol player, while oth-
ers include Jean Foreman and Su-
gar Goi.se. dancers.
Film has been ably directed by

Howard Brctherton and Dave Goul(l.

moves al a snappy pare and has been
given good production by Svdney
Williams. Char.

A GENTLE GANGSTER
ll'*|itililit- n'lPuHf* iif W. ll;n-Ui'l |ti'-

<1urllull. Stum lliirlun Mltri^iiu*: riMlili").

.Mully Ilh-k WoHHi'l. Jiiyrf I'mnf-
tun, .I:i4-k 1..iltih^. JllrP^''***! Iiy T'hil HiiKiMi

S(*iiTn|tliiy. .loffi^riMin I'tirki'r, Al .M-iviii.

ciiliien. Hurry N«*uni:inii; O'lllur, X.iitlii

(!. I'olin. Al Sirnhil. Ilnuiklyn. N. Y.. .Iiiiiv

IN. KiinnInK tliiip. if MINM.
MUtf \\it»\l lliirKiil M.i<f.;ili-

Ann lliillll iM\\ i.:ini<ini

rtifv* l*iirk»»r l»iok WfH..'*!

Kitty I'MrkiT Jtiyiv OilillMon
Huisii ("'k l.:il(ili-

Al Miiliinr I'y K'nlnll
Hften llnrlun Kil^-IIi Tiiwii.-

JiM> Itiirlon II. IV 'rml
Hrv. Iliilnlltiin (-iiin- \Vlilll-'>

I.pfly KIli-'ll Sijlli^ in

(.'hiii'loH Anltiiiin WiinU*

A warmed-over story about a

racketeer who goes straight, 'A Gen-
tle Gangster' gives Barton MacLane
ample opportunity to strut his stuff

as a two-Asted fighter both against

and foe law-and-order. For those

weaned on gangster films, however,
this is a mild oRering.
MacLane, Dick Wessel and Ray

Teal ran a speak and hustled beer
back in 1923 but gave it up tor legit

careers when their girl friends,

Molly Lament, Joyce Compton and
Roseila Towne, threatened to leave

them. The conversion isn't very
convincing, as everybody appeared
to have been thriving on the rack-
ets. However, 20 years later finds

the trio and their wives respectable

citizens of a respectable community.
"There is no clue as.to how they got

that way. The old days seem slated

for a comeback with the appearance
of Jack LaRue, his roadhouse and
strongorm men. When LaRue tries

to muscle in on the peaceful com-
munity, MacLane and his former
guerrillas beat him at his own game
and drive him out of town, pre-

serving its purity and innocence.
Strictly a dualer, 'A Gentle Gang-

ster' also has little to recommend it

in the way of acting. MacLane. the

principals and the supporting play-
ers do a routine job of routine roles.

Fortunately, direction permits for no
lagging and the film is over before it

can overstay its welcome.
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^Exchanges
liss toBtlnned from pacetoBtlnned from pace U s
Warners, where product received
added first-run time at same prices

as in the Initial run houses.
Film men are watching with in-

terest whether the Keith's and
Karlton will enjoy the same prod-
uct breaks under the Goldman man-
agement as they did when the the-
atres were part of the Warner
chain. Thus far the Keith's product
has been spotty with some weeks
the house running duals and some-
times triple bills of inferior prod-
uct.

Mesntlme Warners is keeping mum
On its plans for the Shuberts which
the circuit recently leased osten-
sibly to offset the loss of the Keith's
and Karlton. Although the Shubert.
onetime legiter, has been refur-
bished and the equipment made
ready, the house is still dark.

Wonid Rebnild Based noose
Grand Prairie, Texas, June 22.

The Texas, burned to the ground
last week, may be rebuilt according
to owner J, S. Walker, who has con-
tacted the War Production Board
for priorities. At the time fire broke
out Walker was making a deal to
sell the house to a group headed by
Roy Starling and Ben Ferguson.
Town's other two houses, he

Morgan and Grand, are owned and
operated by Buck Morrp.n,

Sequcllng George Jessel

Art Franklin and Ted Wilde will

publi.-h a sequel to George Jessel'a

autobiog, 'So Help Me,' wherein per-
sonalities mentioned in that book
will be a.-iked to write no more than
200 words. Title will be 'Second
Helping (Or Jessel Asked for It)

Letter of invitaliun to this omnibus
follow.*;;

In the words of Mark Twain,
'One good squirm deserves an-
Oliver.' Some of the best siiiilirms

in recent years can be found in

. Georgic Jesscl's widely bruited
autobituary, 'So Help Me.' In
this book George-the-Scourge
demonstrates that he can dish it

out. His pen was very scathing
—but it was scathing on thin ice.

The question now before the
house is. 'Can George take it?

To deteriniiio thi.s. we are pub-
lishing a .se-queller, 'Second
Helping (Or Jessel Asked for It)*,

This book will give you your
turn at bat. We'd like you, in

no more than 200 words, to pin
Georgie's ears, tweak his nose,
pull his leg, slap his .sunbqrn,
pnt his back, or tickle his fanry
—to wrile however George's
spirit movus yo\i. Your rebuttal
will lie given n page all its own
—and. ronsidcring the cast of
cliai'aclcrs in Jcissel's original,

• you'll be in good company.
If we may speak of business,

' there will be no royalties. In-
stead, with lO'c of the net from
the sale of our book, wc will
finance an expedition into the
heart of Ti^nncssee—to find Mrs,
G. Jes.>:el No. 4. Your early co-
operaiioti will be appreciated.

(This is the form letter that's
going lo everybody mentioned in
the book. It isn't juiit a gag. and
sincerely hope to get your reply
next week. The reaction thgs
far has been very encouraging,
and am sure it will be worth
your attention.)

Henny Youngman's 'Please Help
Me.' satire on Jessel's 'So Help Me,'
which he did as a guest-column for
Dorothy Kilgallen in the N. Y. Jour-
nal-American, is now a collector's
item among the Broadway bunch,

Murray Again Golld Prexy
Milton Murray, of Detroit, pres

idem of the American Newspaper
Guild, was reelected at the annual
convention of the Guild held last
week at the Statler hotel, Boston.
Murray's nomination was seconded
by John T. McManus, president of
the New York Guild, who. it will be
remembered, led a bitter campaign
ill oppasition to Murray two years
ago. The gesture of unity came as
a surprise, notwithstanding the gen-
erally smooth functions of the con-
vention throughout the present ses-
sion.

Also nominated for reelection
were S»m B. Eubsnks. of San Fran-
cisco, executive vice-president, and
William W. Rodgers. of Washington,
secretary-treasurer.

Regional vice-presidents elected
were George Harris, of. Boston, for
Region I: W. A. Copeland, of Mem-
phis, for Region 2, and Kenneth
Crou.'ie. of Minneapolis, for Region
3. Nominated for Region 4 were
William B. Schultze. of Seattle, and
George Hutchinson, of Las Angeles;
and for Region 5, Walter Engels
and John T. McManus, of New York,
Milweukee was chosen as conven-

tion city for next year.

Posl-War Book Symposlam
Four book publishers getting to-

Igethcr on a cooperative venture to

I
combine In a single volume their

: individually published books on the
I

post-war world. Symposium is to
bear the title of 'Preface to Peace,'
with Simon tc Schu.ster contrtbbing
Wendell L. Willkie's 'One World'-
Doubleday, Herbert Hoover anil
Hugh Gibson's 'Problems of Lasting
Peace': Reynal & Hitchcock, Wal-
lace's 'Price of Free World Victory,'
and Columbia University Press,
'Blueprint for Peace.' by Sumner
Welles.

With Book-of-the-Month Club Uk-
ing the volume as a dividend offer-
ing, first printing will be 310,000.

10 Indictmeoto ot HlUer
Ten authors have written special

novelettes for the A,L. Robinson-
originated 'Hitler and the 10 Com-
mandments.' which Simon tc Shuster
is bringing out in the early lall. With
stories by Thomas Mann, Rebecca
West. Franz Werfcl, John Erskine,
Bruno Prank. Andre Maurois, SIgrid
Undset. Jules Romaln, Hendrlk van
Loon and Louis Bromfield, all of
whoso respective yarns are based- on

one commandment each. In the or-
der named, the book is designed to
show how the Austrian paperlianger
has violated all of the Command-
ments.

Book is being published simultane-
ously in six longuagos, EngHsh,
French, Spanish, Portxigucs, Swed-
ish and German, The English and
French versions are being brought
out in New York: Buenos Aires is
issuing the Spanish and Portuguese
versions; and the Swedish and Ger-
man translations are being published
in Stockholm. Dr. Herman Rausch-
ning has u-iitten the introduction.

Robinson is copyright owner and
editor of the book. He was formerly
a prominent Berlin music publisher
and representative for mbny of the
top Tin Pan Alley companies on the
Continent.

Whack O'Oonnell'ii WAAC Stuff
Time mag (June 21 1 takes a poke

at 'flashy, pompous N. Y. Daily News
columnist John O'Donnoll' for his so
far unsubsUmliatcd rumors that con-
traceptives and prophylactics will be
furnished to members of the WAACs
Sub-headed 'O'Donnells Foul,' the
Time piece notes that O'Doiinell's
hatred for President Rno.sovclt and
all his works 'sumclimos leads him
(O'Dimnclli to lloiit the standards
of his own profuiUiion.'

Pointing oul thai 'many an honest
U.S. newspaperman was outuigud'
by the late.<l ODonnell maiiifcsla-
tion. Time recalls that O'Donnoll ad.
mitted later that his l:ist report came
from the ii.sual 'int(.>lligi>nt and trust-
worthy oflTiciiil.'

Meantime. John T. McManus in
PM, took O'Donnell to task on a
yarn in the laltrr's Capitol Stuff col-
umn concerning Ivy Litvinoff, wife
uf the Soviet Ambassador. O'Don-
nell, according to McManus, had re-
ported that Mr.s. Litvinoff had sat
in the Warners' set during the film-
ing of 'Mi.s,<iiin to Moscow' and 'had
exercised the powi.'rs of censorship,
direction and suggested improve-
ment over every foot of film.'

McManus cross-checked the yarn
with Mrs. Litvinoff who 'is living in

a breezy little apartment io the mid-
town sector near enough to the Daily
News office so that she<mn spit on
the place if the wind is right.' Mrs.
Litvinoff said that she 'was not on
the Warner set during the filming of

any part of 'Mission,' that she was
not a judge, censor' or anything else

of the film and—she isn't a Com-
munist.'

An Okay MIsUkc
Sammy Schulman, INS photogra-

pher on the African war front, was
referred to as being on the staff ot

Time and Life, which prompted Wil-

son Hicks of the latter publication to

comment: 'I'll take him.'

Schuiman's book, 'Where's Sam-
my,' being ghosted by Bob Considine,

will be published by Random House,

which also has 'The Fight for New
Guinea' coming out July 6. It is by
Pat Robinson, former sports writer

and INS war correspondent, who has

returned to the Pacific area.

Hags' Show Els Stuff

Quite a bit of show biz stuff in

the national mags currently and
soon due. Florabci Muir has pro-

filed Rochester in ttie Satevepost:

fearl Wilson (N. Y, Post) dittoes

Harry James in the July 3 Liberty;

Abel Green ('Variety') embraces
the entire jive field in the August
Cosmopolitan, captioned 'Pied

Pipers of Jive;' Darryl F. Zanuck
details an 'Episode in Tunisia' in the

July American Mercury: and Kyla
Crichton's 'Home Solo' in next

week's Collier's gives some low-

down on Lena Horne.
Coming up, in Life soon, is George

Frazier's piece on the double-talk-

ers, notably Sid Gary, the radio

singer.

BH's 'War Leilera'

Random Hou.sc i;> reaoying for

publication this summer a 'Book ot

War Letters' written by Yank sol-

diers in training camps and at over-

seas statioas. ' Included in the list

will be a numl>cr of letters which
originally apiieared iii 'Variety'

showing the show biz contingent in

action at offshore bases.'

In connection with publication.

RH is awarding six prizes of $100

War Bonds to the writers or next of

kin of each ot the six best letters

to, be chosen by a board of outside

judges made up of men in the Army.
Nevy, Marines and civilian life.

Prior to publication, book will be
submitted to the Office of Censor-

(Continued on page 59)
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Hollywood. June 22. -

riii-<ii«iui> o( professional aciivi-

iw~ liv ariiirs and writers in uniform

Is iK'in? studied by the War. Depart-

iivni followinfi the submission of ro-

p .iis by all branches of the sei-vice.

Dtfllnlio policy co\ering these extra-

ri:ni»iilar chores will he formulated

and a directive issued to clear up

ii.ivunderslandin«s that hove arisen

duo to conflicting interpretations.

C.ovornmenl policy will be in line

viil'. the accepted procedure by the

Wjr Department, that of restricting

rtiinpeiiiion by men in uniform with

civilian livelihood.

Boi) Coleson, Hollywood rep of

Wii- Department's radio division,

lias returned from two weelts In

Wuslilngton. where he made his

rc-commcndalions. Gary Brei-kncr,

silicr-inncr during his ubsomu.

trekked back to the capitol.

Roplacemenl schedules for the

withdrawal of radio men into Se-

Ivtiivc Service has been handled on

a basi.s' ([ individual status by CBS
and Blue, while Pacific Coa.-st radiu

lias liiiod up a Radio Selective Serv-

ice Committee to determine the

length of time required to train ro-

placeineni.t according to the typo of

jot). NBC. on the other hand, has

tried a dilTcrcnt tack, seeking to

avoid a manpower disaster by tiain-

ii'-i 4-F"s . women and those ovor

diafl asje.

CBS and Blue have prepared, re-

plateinont chart.s as inventories of

(lieir manpower. Factors taken

into con.sidcration arc Hi vulner-

ability uf each man to the draft. 121

leiiKlh of (imc necessary to train re-

placement in his job. (3) how many
1l-.e not can afford to lose in each ca-

pjcity and still maintain operation.

These chart.-' arc submitted to Se-

lective Service headquarters, for the

board's information in drawing in

orderly fa.shiun the manpower in

rjdio.' Usual reaction of the board

tlioii-jh Us to doubt the nets and
sH.-\\ the time requested.

Replacement on the Coast ha.'^

b'-ci'i mapped out in block fashion,

airordinu to the training time nec-

essary for each job.

Adams Buys Time On

Blue for Supplementary

Program to Fights

Auani.> Kat- iTair bought the 'oe.«-

day night spot. 8 to 8:15 p.m.. on the

Blue for a ."cric.s beginning Septem-
ber 17. Program not yet decided

upon, but it will be in addition to

the accoiiiU's fight broadcasts.

This .sponsor has been on the Blue
tiiive l»:t; r-jthering Hght broadcasts.

Ro:i.-inii for additional broadcast.^: i.s

full-down in quality of recent n^hls.

Accoiini. though, will continue t.i

broadcast lights when they find

m.'ticlies vv-rlh airing.

A^eiK-v ia Glicksman Advlg. Co..

K. Y.

WinM 'Basin St'

Each Getting Bine's

Hl-Station Hookup
Walter Winchell and The Cham-

ber Music Society of Lower Basin

Street' will each, starting July 18,

broadcast over the complete Blue

Network of Ml stations. On the

same date the running time of 'Basin

Street' will be expanded from 15

minutes to a half hour (Sunday,

9;t.S-9:4.ii and Jimmy Fidler (Arrld)

will move back a quarter of an hour

to 9An p.m. There will be no re-

peats for cither Wmchell or "Basin

Street.'

The current Winchell hookup con-

sisl.< of a batch of NBC stations

Under the new setup 10 of these sta-

tions, mostly in the south, will be

retained on Jergens' bpbks. but the

arrangements will be strictly on a

spot basis. The 10 NBC outlets will

record the Winchell prograni while

it i.s being broadcast over the Blue

and air the disc within the next

half-hour, or in the earliest con

I venii'iii period. With the NBC sta

I lion.- iiicUidod. WInchell's present
' hookup coii-isis of 117 outlets.

CORWIN'S PROGRAM

AT CBS STIU INDEF
Ni^riiian C.>rwin's next scries on

CBS w ill be decided within the next

two nr tlu've wocks, Crcsta Blanca

wine, through ihc William H. Wcin-
trauv) agency, has an option on a

program ruriiiula for him. involving

11 weekly hall-hour of various differ-

ei I kinris of show.s. It would be
cll^d 'Studio One' and probably in-

clude repeats of standout dramatic
shows of the past.

If the wine account fails to pick

u, its opiion. CBS intends having
Corwin produce an untitled series

on a United Nations theme. It's ten-

tat ivt^ly slated to start late in July,

in the 9:30-10 spot Tuesday nights

It would originate on the Coast
using a permanent name player.

Ranald MacDoiigall. who just wound
u; a stint writing 'The Man Behind
the Gun.' would script the new

I

.series. In that case not returning to

I

'Gun.' ' MacDougall left Monday
I
nighi (21 liir a three-week pication'
in Maine, then goes to the Coast.

David.son Taylor. CBS assistant

director of broadcasts, leaves this

weekend for the Coast for prelimi-
nary huddles with Corwin and on
other inallers for the network.

Brattain, Hit By Taxi,

Now Off Danger List

Jne Bratuiiii. staff producer fur

t!!' Krwiii-Wascy age.ncy. was re-

jioili'd Monday i21> oft the danger
lisi afior undergoing several blood
tr.iiisrusions lo counter multiple, in-

jiiiii-s .sul'KTi-d III an accident last

W'-cluesdav ilGi. He was hit by a
taxi will!-.- crossing the street in

fi'iiili III ii;v building where £-W is

<iu:iricred. The result was seven
Ir.iriiii't"! l ibs and inlernal injuries.

Br.itia.ii hjs worked late and the
di:i;i>'.ii wiis on.

Jr. Sleuth Repbcing

MBS' 'Highway Patrol
Mutual will replace 'Highway Pa-

trol' July 5 wiih a new series. 'Chick
Carter. Boy Detective." The program
will t)e exploited as a junior edition
of the neiHork's weekly "Nick Car
tei' halr-hon.-. The title character
of Ihe iwn.scripu will visil each oth-
er's program.

'Chick Carter" will do five quar-
ter-hours a week, with Ed Griiskln
and Waller Glb.snn as scriplcrs. and
wiih Frit/. Blocki probably dirccl-
Ing.

SAMMY KAYE
Sprakti of the pniprgenv* of

llie iMiidleadpr as a radio

pproonalily

in th«

Radio Talent

'REVIEW AND PREViE>R''

of Ihe 19i3-il Sea$on to

Be Piibluhed July 7

Record $1^,000

For '4M4 Spot
Vick Chemical Co. plans to spend

$l.,S0O.000 in spot broudcasiing dur-

ing its 1913-44 sca.son. If the ac-

count holds to iis present plans, the

amount will be Mie - largest that it

has ever spent in that Held. . The
orders will be placed at the end of

July and the starling date for most
of the schedules will be Sept. 7.

Chester Slaybough is being brought
into Mor.se International, agency on
Vick, to handle the placing of this

business. Slaybough takes over
July 6. He conies from the time-
buying slalT <if B.B.D. & O.
Another- one of Vick's present

plans is to buy as many established

locally-produced programs and news
periods as po.ssible and fill in with
night and daytime cliainbreak an-
nouncements. The chaiiibreak angle
would be an innovation for Vick.

to For

hh Time to Govt Defedse Agencies

t[OP» p.C Strike Go«s

To WIB After StalMQ I<

Off Air Fitre Hiers
Washington. June 22.

Evervthing is ticking, smoothly

again at WTOP, WjshinB»ori outlet

for CBS. following a strike Satur-

day tl9» which kept the station off

the air for Ave hours. Station's 21

engineers walked put at noon be-

cause of a dispute tor overtime pay

for two iiupervisiiig technicians.

Sivike caught Carl J. Burklahd.

WTOP manager. cony)letely by sur-

prise.

The station's management and the

Irchnical people sat down to nego-

tiate .shortly after 2 p.m. and reached

an bgreement. to take the case lo

the War Labor Board: Operations

were resumed at 4:59 p.m.

Tjie di.spule arose over a clause in

the contract, signed Nov. I last and

approved by WLB May 5. The man-
agement understood that the super-

visory technicians were not incliidi'd

in llie portion providing time and

one-half for overtime. The tech-

nicians said the supervisors were in-

cluded.'

Ted Collins Moves Into

Big Grid League With

Hub Team Franchise
Ted Collin.s was granted a fran-

chise this . week by the Nalioii;il

Football League lo operate a pro
team in Boston. The deal was closeo
by William A. Shea. Collins' lawyer
and pariner when Ihe latter owr.ed
the L'liig Island Indians grid team
in 1941. Collins posied a S2.').000

certified check Friday (18 > in his

bid for the franchise. Kale Smith
has iinlhirg lo do with this venture,
with Collins acting slriclly ir. his
own interest.

He w ill be the riml to ope^al<^. a

league team in Boston .since George
Marshall transferred his club from
there lo Washington foll.>wing the
193G season. Collin.s' mil fit will .see

action in 1944 and will be coach:-d
by Vern Lewellen. coach of the
Long Island Indian.- when it w,is

operale.t by the Collins-Shea >in-

binaliuii.

WOR'S DRISCOIl WILL

RECORD ALLIED INVASION
Dave Driscoll. director of the news

division of WOR. will leave fi/r

North Africa within the next n\ e

weeks to make a .series of recordings

o, actual war front .scenes, particu-

larly of the invasion, if it should

Come from that war area. This will

oi- the Urst attempt to broadcast ac-

tual battles, nnd Driscoll will make

n . attempt to act as commentator or

interpreter.

Recordings will be flown back to

this, country for broadcast. If the

news is particularly crucial, it will

he broadcast from the nearest avail-

able Allied transmitter.

Portable equipment v.ill be used
that can be operated by batteries in

ai airplane, tank, or jeep.

LEWIS, PALEY HUDDLE

Rut \« Deal .Sri for OWI-Reslrnet
(o Rplurn to CBS

I
Willi.'im B. Lewis, who recenlly

resigned as deputy direclor of the
! OlTice of War Infnrmalinn. S|)ent

j

liisl Friday ariernoon ilHi in con-
:
fcience wiih Williimi S. Paley."CBS
pre/.

;
It was .said at Columbia Monday

'21
1 that no conclusion had been

rearlied with Lewis'and that Lewis.
: anyway, had .several oilers, outside
- of CBS. lo consider.

- l.'".vis was direclor of broadcasts
ai CB.S bi-fnie going to OWl.

Bert Prajjer to F.C.&B.
Afi Cashman*s Asst.

Bert Pr;iycr. until recently nd'.'
diiei-iiir of Donahue Sc Coe. l as
JiiiiH'il the Foote. Cone & Beldinu
|i.;tfi;.-y a- as.-is!;iiil to Ed Ca>hni:in.

^ ice-pi osidenl. He'll handle, the busi-
iii'-s and taleiil end ol the ra.ti-)

depjrinieiii.

Prager Ha- talent buyer for Beii-
toii A Buv.'les before becoming radio
4ii'ector for D, & C,

Martin's Band Wagon
Hollywood. June 22.

Fiiv!- B;inH Waumi sinoinor series
Koe- III Kiecldy Mortiii. wiih guest
I'oii poscrs lo i linil) Hbnarri for a
hi'lj'i' ,!.jil 'ihi-i.-l-wroie.' KirsI book-
ii ii «.•!(•; l-i ,li:i;ii:y Mcllugh.
Tun. Redily rivn rs to the Coast

fin!r. WHO !),.<. M,iii,|,,. lo ,11. Wyf,

iiius:i-al .se-hes. l.nsi live niii.olo.i of
the pioar jn- will \>e devoted to iiewi,
hiilletins read by Alex Oreier.

Bob Wolfe's Title
Dwighl Mills, executive v. p. of Ihe

Keiiyon f:ekliardi agenry. has
named Bob Wolfe as assi.siaiit direc-
tor of the radio departmeni.

Tl-.p rieparlmei-l has had no di-

reclor by liile since jMsc|)h SlaiilTer
re.--igiie,-! lo l.ikir a teacliin.: posi at
West Point.

Servi<>ciii<>ii-Aolor!«

on llie Duwiiheiil

By

CARROLL CARROLL
Analyzes the probabilities of
marked recession in th« uis of

uniformed men by programi in

1943-44

in tlia

Radio Talent

'REVIEW AND PREVIEW *

SiM-ritil Ediliun lo Re Puh-

Uthed July 7

Gordon to Compton As

P. M. Show Supervisor
John Ciordon. formerly with Need-

hain. Louis & Brorby. h.is joined the

Compton agency radio department
IX supervisor of evening programs.
The job parallels that of'Corlis Wil-
l>ur. supervisor of daytime shows.
Slorrs Haynes is program and pru-
diictioir dtiector of liie agency..
James N. Manilla, formerly with

the General Electric FM .station iu

Schenectady. N. Y.. has joined the
Coinpion ageini' as a program sup-
er vi.sur.

Madeleine ('arroll Plans

7-Wlt. Rest From 'Rains
Wr-en Madeleine Carroll concludes

her reading of "The Rains Came.'
probably the end of next week, .she'll

lake a seven-week vacalion from the
CBS arteriinon siislainer. Her inlen-
linn is to spend the lime with her
hii.-band. Slil'ling Haydon. who ex-
perls lo be assigned to overseas duly
-omi wiih the Marine.--.

An unselecied siilx-iiiule will con.-
liniie Ihe series during Mi.ss Carroll's
ab.-ence.

Philadelphia, June 22.

The. Philadelphia Regional Office

of War Informotion last week sent

questionnaires to all GovernmenI
and seml-ofAcial agencies seeking
info which w-ill establish their 'es-
sentialness' to the war cfTort in or.
der to work out a 'priority guide' for
the allocation of radio time. The
questionnaire went to Army,-Na\-y,
Marine recruiting offices, Wpr Man-
power Commission, OPA, Red Cro.ss.

Civilian Defense units. Salvd'ge coni-
iniltees. Victory Garden groups and
thu like.

This is the first time thai such a
survey has been made. On Ihe basis
of the returns. OWI will Issue a
monthly priority guide for the guid-
ance of radio stations. Programs are
graded (af essential: (b) important,
and (ct useful, in their' relationship

to the war elTort. and the OWI sug-
gests that time be allotted on that
basis.

The questionnaire seeks Ihe an-
swers to the following queslions:

U> Importance in terms of win-
ning the war.

12 1 Degree of elTorl required lo do
the job. tTlie amount of public re-

sistance, inertia or ignorance that

must be overcome^.
(31 What groups and proportion of

district population that must lia

reached (housewives, farmers, "teen-

age boys. etc.).

(4 1 The amount of support al-

ready given the campaign.
(a) Urgency of the campaign

(whether it must start immediately i.

Threat to OWI

Alarms Raifio

Washington. June 22.

The networks and some of the

independent stations are reported
alarmed over the possible disappear-
ance of the domestic radio bureau
of the Office of War Information.

The iiidii.siry fears thai tiie Federal
Coinmuiiicatiniis Commission may
take over the job of cnordinalinif

Ciovernmcnt radio activities.

To forestall such action, leading
broadcasters are reported prei>nriiig

a plea lo iniliire Congress to recon-

sider ils action leliminating the d>i-

inrsiic branch appruprialion of $.>.-

SDO.OIIDi. They are already passing

the word on to their senators and
representatives to reinstate the a|i-

priipriation.

Newspapermen covering Ihe War
A(,encies issued a slatciiient Mon-
day (21 1 urging the Senate to save
the OWI new.s bureau, and assert-

ing that "a more vigorous, not a dead,

OV/I is neccK'o.' A nomlier of pub-
lishers and wire services throughout
li-.e country are also'expecled lo pull

for the OWf.
William S. Paley. Mark Woods

and Miller McClinloek. presideiii of

CBS. the Blue and Mutual iielwork.s,

respectively, alsoi appealed to ih*

Senate lo undo the Hou.se's aeti'<n.

.

Sailors Slug Wright
Wynn Wright. NBC's easlcrn pin-

gr.iiii manager, is one of the laiesi

victim's of New York Cily'.s rcigi;
of nuiitginus.

. Leaving h:.4 ofTn-e afler working
I-
late Tue-day tl.Si Wri;jhl niis.-ed his

- ii.iiii for C'onnerliciit and headed
I for a lioiel on Lexington Avenue.
! A I Ihe coiner of 49lh street fhl'ee

I
sailor.- set upon him. One u.sed bra.ss

j

knuckles and Wright sulTered a head
I
injury.

THEATRE, DRUG CHAINS

IN JOINT RADIO T1EUP
Kan.sas City. June 22

The Newman Theatre illlmsi ard
the Crown Drug chain have jninily

bouahl linie on KCMO for the ex-

ploitation of 12 pictures in Para-

mount's 194:1-44 lineup. The .sched-

ule for the two-way plug entails 21

announcements weekly during the

two-week run of each of the 12 Hlins.

M s the flr-'t promotional lieiip of ild

kind locally.

Kt'MO will be mentioned in • all

llieatre trailers u.sed in publicizing

the promotmnat alliance.

HANNON SUBS FOR JESTERS
Willi Ihe Jesler.s due lo go to the

Coast next week for a Parnm.>i:nl
piiMiire coinniilme:'). Bob Haniioii
will (ill in on Ihe R. H. beer pro-
gram wilii Diane Coiirlney. Tuesday
and Tliur.-idav iiiglifs on WJZ. New
York.

.

Vocal trio Is due back in three
weeks.

Ed East Heads New
Sustainer on Hluc .Nct

Ed Ff-.Ki will head a new siislao-'-r

that llie Billj Network will unve.l in

Ihe 2:.'in-:i p.m. slot for a tlie-l-.o.ies-

weok airing June 26.

The .seiies will be ta.gyed "I.adi?'

Be Sealed.'

Kemper's Pinchhit
Charlie Kemper, rnniic. v il! he

pan of the Fred Brady ."-how vhn-i.

V ill pinchhit for Bob Burifs <l,.ie-

buoy-NBCi during the laller's 1j-

week la.volT. starting July H.

RulhraulT Si Ryan is the agency.
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Hy Blames 2 Nets' for Pressure

Attack on FCC; ThreateiB Probe
Washington. Jiine 22. 4

A leeislative investigation of a

•piessuie campaign' by radio inter-

wis scelting to discredit the Supreme

Court network decision was hinted

Monday (21 ) by James L. Fly. chair-

niiin of the Federal Communications

Commission, ut his press conference.

Fly named the 'two big nctworlis'

niKl said they were using the Na-

tional Association of Broadcasters in

this smear campaign.

The networic rules,' he said, 'are

woiking splendidly, according to re-

port!:. Individual stations and some
nclworlts .seemed pleased. But the

two big networks, of course, are

not happy. I think even they will

come around to seeing that the rules

aren't as bad as they paint them..

I regret to report, 'Fly continued.'

thill ihry are heading up a campaign

of polilical piessure. Utilizing every

.iviiilnblc facility of the NAB for

their campaign. Eventually nil of

this will come out in the open. Re-
cently, inspired editorials have been

ftfi\ out in unidcntiflable envelopes

tu stations to the effect, that for

snnie strange reasons, the policy of

allowing the.se stations the privilege

uf selecting their own programs, is

nn infringement on freedom of

spcefh.'

Fly then reminded the newsmen of

thr Black Senatorial Investigating

Cnmniittee. which several years ago
iiiii-ovorod an inspired telcgrnnt cam-
paiiin launched by the public utili-

ties companies against the Security
nnd Exchange Commission's holding
company regul.itions. He acidrd that

thi.s current campaign will also be
imcovercd.
The FCC chief refused any com-

ment on his recent appearance be-
fore the House (Cox) Committee in-
vent icating the Commission. In re-
sponse to a question, he said the
FCC could take no. direct part in the
Pctrillo conciliation proceedings, but

(Continued on page 46)

'Mayor' WiO Be Minns

Jive Unless AFM Eases

The Ageiijcy Looks at

Gag Men
By

ROBERT T. COLWELL
Vic«-Pr«(id*nt

J. Walter Thompion Co.

Will B* a Feature In the

Radio Talent

REVIEW AND PREVIEW

of Ihe 1943-44 Staaon to

Be Publiahed July 7

Hollywood, June 22.

Summer session of Lionel Barry-
morc's 'Mayor of the Town.' begin-
ning July 7, will be without music
unless the American Federation of
.Musicians relaxes its demands on
RuthraufI & Ryan, the agency plac-
ing the show, to hypo the budget.
The union dctnands the equivalent
pay of nine men if an organ or any
other kind of instrument is used on
the .stanza.

I'ro.-cnt plans are to forego music
and use some other device to bridge
the missing musical passage.

Vallee Leaving

Sealtest; Spot To

Haley or PoweD
Hollywood. June 22.

Rudy Valee leaves the Sealtest
.show either July 1 or 6 to complete
his advance training in the Coast
Guard, with duly possibly extended
to other areas. Joan Davi.s, comedi-
enne on the program, takes over 'the

village store,' and scripters will have
her picking out a helper from the
several 'applicants' booked for guest
shots.

Jack Haley, committed to the
show for six guest appearances, may
eventually inherit the Vallee spot,

although nn definite decision will be
made by James McFadden, radio di-

rector of McKce Si Albright agency,
until after the trial period.

Also under consideration Is Dick
Powell, whose deal with 'Campana
is reported to have developed a chill.

Dennis Day has the guest date July 8.

NO REFORM, JUST

LACK OF GOODS
The war ha* prodnced an Im-

proved trend In radi* In that it has
Inadvertently braufht a gradaal
Rhertcnlng of eooinierclal lengUia,

according to radio network and pro-
cram agency executives. The lack ef

t*pdt to tell, Ihe turn to Inatltn-

tlonal, keeplng-thc-naine-before-Uic
public attitude has shortened many
a sales talk.

Asked if this might, educate spon-
isors in new habits, and thus result

in a permanent improvement, some
executives gave a doubtful answer.
One pointed out that since Alfred
Lasker introduced his 'reason why'
theory of advertising, in contrast to

the slogan type of selling, that many
advertising men are convinced that
lengthy advertisements sell more
goods than short, to-the-point copy.
Thus, he said, spon.sors will not be
permanent converts, but will go
back to the long advertising spiel

when the war is over.

One flaw in this logic, it was
pointed out by another executive,
i." that while lengthy ads in black
and white may have proved proflt-

able, the advertiser does not take
mto consideration nuisance value in

radio. A person doesn't have to

continue reading a printed ad, but
if he wants to tune out a too-lengthy
spiel on the dial, off goes the whole
program, and perhaps that network
for .several hours or an entire eve-
ning.

KEISET WITH 'SEXES'
John Kelsey is the pew assistartl

producei on 'Battle of the Sexes' and
'March of Time' for Young & Rubi-
cam.

Kel.sey moves over from WMCA.

GRACIE HELDS TO MOVE

TO MUTUAL IN FALL
Pall Mall (American Cigaret &

Cigar Co.) will assign Gracie Fields,

to Mutual when vhe returns to her
broadcasting stint in the fall. Her
period on Mutual (9:15-9:30) will be
an hour earlier than it has been on
the Blue Network. Miss Fields winds
up on the Blue July 9 and shortly

afterwards departs for a summer's
stay in England. The time billings

involved, if flgiired on a 52-week
basis, amounts to $700,000.

Signing of the contract was held

up several days while Mutual
sought to induce WGN. Chicago, to

clear the spot. Ruthrauff tt Ryan,

agency on Pall Mall, had made the

deal contingent upon the network's

producing WOR, New York, and

WGN as part -of ihe hookup. WGN
had to move Bond Clothes and WOR,
Feigenspan Brewing Co., each across-

the-board customers.

IimHdlipsMay Go With Tbonipson

At 15(j Yearly to (hsh RM. Radio

Cro88>Country Tour

By

RALPH EDWARDS
Chronicles the Bond • Selling

jaunt by the "Truth and Conse-

quences" program, with timely

hints to Other producers inter-

ested in loaning their shows to

the Government.

A Feature in the

Radio Talent

'REVIEW AND PREVIEW'

Special Edition to Be Pub-

lished July 7

Whiteman Ukdy

Cinice for Ford's

Tri-Widy. od Blae
Following the exit ft Earl Godwin

next month, the Ford Motor Co. will

retain the Monday, Wednesday. Fri-

day and Saturday 8 to 8:15 p.m. pe-

riods on the Blue Network and add

Sunday half-hour (8-8:30 p.m.). The

Godwin news series occupied the

8-8:15 slot every day of the week.

Paul Whiteman will likely have the

Monday, Wednesday and Friday as-

signment. Ford will have a program

coming out of Detroit Saturdays,

while the Sunday .segment will be

devoted to a program of musical

comedy and light opera music, with

the cast consisting of Josephine Hus-

ton, Wilbur Evans and Jo.sef' Stopak.

conductor.
^

Whiteman, who does /a Sunday
stanza for Chase & Sanbdrn on NBC
Sundays, was auditioned to Ford

Monday -oLght (21.)-. Tojt Huslon-

Evens-Stopak combination has been

sustaining for the Blue' Sunday jmati-

nees for several months.

Irna Phillips, one of the top

money-makers among the creators

and writers of daytime serials, haa

in)der consideration a proposition to

join the Hollywood -office of the J.

Walter Thompson agency as a staff

scriptist in the fall. Miss Phillips,

according to intimates, will probably
confirm the 'Thompson offer at the
end of this week. Her decision to

accept the ageiKy connection and
di^:pose of her Chicago home will be
•.ctuatcd by two reasons: (1) An
urge, which she has frequently ex-
pressed, to get into the nighttime
phase uf radio and (2) a desire to

establish a home fur her adopted .son

and daughter in California.
ML<s Phillips has two daytime se-

rial.s. 'Road of Life' (Procter Sl Gam-
ble) and 'Lonely Women' (General
Mills.) currently running on CBS.
.Although her deal with Thompson
would allow her to continue with
both contracts. Miss Phillips may
decide to either sell or farm out the
rights to the two operas.
During her writing career Miss

Phillips has authored more daytime
.serials and grossed more money than
any other person in the same fleld.

Around three years ago, she had
four sfMasored serials going at one
time on the networks, with each
of these netting her around $500 a
week, or an annual gross of approxi-
mctely S200,000 on the quartet.

Part of her Thompson assignment
would be the adaptation of the
scripts on the 'Lux Theatre' series

• CBS). The move would entail

a considerable monetary sacrifice,

since the .salary propo.sed by
Thompson is $15,000 a year. Miss
Phillips has told friends that what
she was primarily interested in was
not the money to be derived from
such an agency connection, but the
opportunity to get away from her
exclusive association with daytime
.serials and to learn the business ol

nighttime radio. •

MARGIN MAY LEASE

XRIME DR.' TO BIOW
Max Marcin's latest idea about his

'Crime Doctor' program is to lease
li to the Blow agency, which would
conlii\up it Sunday nights on CBS
/or Philip Morris. The scripter has
previously talked about yanking the
series off the air to give him time
I0 work on a legit play he has in
mind.

VVith Marcin currently in Mexico
City on vacation, meanwhile writing
Ihe^ stanza from there, "Crime Doc-
tfr' is on a week-to-week basi.s.

However, Ray Block's contract as
niu>ical director stipulates that he
nuisi get four-week notice, which
l>as not been given.

If Marcin were to lease the show
to Biow, the agency would' probably
move origination to the Coast, where
Its production director, Carl Kuhl.
is located. Latter arrived in New
York this week for donfabs.

Strictly Seasonal
Paul Kesten. CBS general manager,

left Friday (18) for a three-week
^ aration.

This time it was not prompted by
•vcrwork or poor health, but just a
>casonal urge.

Radio Talent
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PuhUeaiion Date

JULY 7

Advertising Forms Close

July 2

Owens-Dliiiois Moving

Program West to Satisfy

Fletcher Wfley's Yen
Fletcher Wiley will be able to re-

main with the Owens-Illinois daily-

Fv.rics on CBS and at the same time
satisfy his yearning for his ranch on
the Coast. The account and the

agency, D'Arcy. are' slated to decide

at a meeting today (Wednesday) the

date of the migration. It will be
somewhere within three weeks.

Wiley had expressed himself as

unhappy over having to remain in

New York and indicated that he

would quit the program unless the

.series were moved to the Coast. Ac-

cording to the agency, Wiley's con-

tract .stipulated that the program
was to originate from the vast for

the first 13 weeks, but Wiley of late

has been urging that the switch be

made before then. The .series went
on the air May 10.

. In addition to wanting to get back

t(i his interests on the Caam, which
includes his 'Housewives' Piotective

League,' Wiley ha.s been harboring

a grievance over the .series itself.

He has felt that ho has been pre-

vented from doing th(> sort uf .-tuR

on which he had built his reputation

as a daytime personality.

Bob Shayon WUl Sub

For Ailing Wm. Spier
Robert Louis Shayon planed Mon-

|day (21) to the Coa'^t to .-.ubstitute

: for William Spitr on the latler s CBS
' .shows originatign there. Spier is re-

;c(jvering from a heart attack.

I fihayon will probably be gone
iiboul four week.s.

'Miss Duffy' Wanted
Ed G.irdner, of "Duffy's Tavern,'

.- auditioning for a new Mi.ss Duffy.

The present Miss Duffy is Shirley
B(joth. ihc former Mrs. Gardner,

' who is sticking in 'Tomorrow the

;
World.' legitcr at Barrymore, N. Y.,

I

and not moving with the program to

Ihe Co.i.'-l..
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New Argentine Gov't Shutters Station,

Warns Others; Proiiibits Use of Slang
Buci^ns Alios. .Tiiiio 2- t

T! li-.-:i\y hiinci ot llio H.iiii^if/

.

iiiiiil ii> ucivonMuoiil criiMir^liiji li.-ii-^

Iiin.lo ilato rc>iiltoii in Mic sliiitu-nim
|

fil tir.v siniion Olid sici n w;iriiiii.!« l"j

tliioi" iviiioi- noittork.s. Ratlio Milio.
j

l!ip t'.iii'il>or lu-o oiillfl ol llio Piii:i-j

c: a C'rtdona ArRoritin.i t)o Bi 'i.i.l-
j

r.-j-ilinits web. owned by Jainir
|

Yanki'A idi. was' cloiiott Monday '14',

by Major Cai'los H. Faii;i>. anny sn-

jHTvisor Di> R;>d:0 Comnuniii-avi»n~

and LUen>os.
Farias cliaiRrd lhat Milro manam''-

nu-ni coiiroaicd the ihforinatKMi Nial

ppisni.s other lhan those to \vli.>ni

broadra'itini! licenses had been
granted were operatine the Kiali^Mi

All st«tion<i have been told that,

encttive immediately, cvorylliina

slated for brondcast inu must be ap-

proved in advance*. .and no last-min-

iilc changes will l/e permilled. A
board or Ave has been &et up. in-

cUidinc two musical experts and one

each in history, literature and l:mi<-

vaRcs who will pass on all programs,

including news Ijroadcasls. The
board will give its okay or rejection

witliin 15 days..

TIte goveriuncnt is porticulnrly in-

tent on denning up the liti>rary

standards ot local radio, and Satur-

day tl2.> it issued' a long soj'ies of

slang expressions to be banned froin

the bir. CwUinued use oC such words,

it warned the stations, will ve.-:ull in

severe penalties. Following publica-

tion of this list, Nine Marshall, one
o( Argentina's top commedienne,-
vas forced to drop her character.

'Catiia' in the Monday evening Mar-
tini Verinouth show via Splendid.

Audience participation shows have
also taken it on the chin, and battle

scene.-;, whistle and bugle calls, in

f.i( ! ;i' v ili-\ r.c coii^idrriMl ovrr->fn-
.M.i'::,i' has lii-eii baniioil. The .<t:i-

iii'i.< I'.ave bi'iHi adviMMl lo bo rcini^

III an-rpi tii:niiuni-enient< al any timi-

firiuinalmc trom the slate radio.

Uiirinu the pa>t few |ii,t;lii> the H:.1U

I'voiMi'.;: siKil hn> lircii turned over
III llio Kiivoriimenl for lonu talk.- on
till- need fur improviiiK the culliiral

M:iiidur(l^ of radio, sinco "radio's

ediicalioival' value i.-' niurc iiopurlani

ll-an that ol' .si-hool.s.'

N'rw Radio Rules

New radio rules governin;: com-
niernal bruadca.-^tiiTK pay Utile at-

!enlii»r. to the democrai-ie< versus
dielatur.'-hip.s. but com-enliale mi>rc

Mi ab^o.<..in cojnmrrcial.s . and in

.<taixtjrd of proKraniniini;.

Cioneral circular is.-,ue<l by Major
Carlo.-. Iliimberro Farias, who i-: mil-

itary intervenlor" of the Department
III Radio Cunimunication.s. warned
siatiiins will) such force that leading

broadcasters subsequently hold n

(luii'k conrereiite al the home of-

liee ot Ai'tientores. local authors so-

ciety, and 'voted to send a delega-

liun immediately to put on record
tlio fiici thut while willing to coop-
erate, existing contracts might make
it dilficull to put all regulations into

force al once.

Not known if military government
will, accept excu.-ics. but already ra-

dio broadcaslei.s are beginning lo

mumble about 'trend toward dicla-

liirship in entertainment.' One argu-
ment they expect to advance is that'

comedy shows which admittedly are
sometimes not up to academy stand-
ards do have morale-building value.
New government decree complete-

ly rules out slang, staling speciHcally
stations must avoid the u.'ic of Jdioms
that bastardi7.e the language and es-

MUTUAL, MEXICAN WEB

SIGN RECIPROCAL DEAL
Miitital mill Radio Mil, a Mexican

v,eii ol :<li .-lalioiis with the lO.OOU

wall XKOV, Mexico City, as it> key
outlet, la.-t week si^jned an agiee-

mer.l (or a regular exehanee 01 |»ro-

vr.ini-
' Kniiiiicers are n.iw woikiiig

iiiil an'aiii;cinenl-< to setup loiiii line

and shortwave conned ions. Radio
Mir> DX outlet i> XRIOi . Mexico
City. ,

Rolh Miller Meflnitnek. Aliriu.-il

prex.". and .\ntoiiio Rojas Villalba,

v.p. ot Radio .Mil, averred that this

move pronipled by a de.-irc to ce-

n\eiit cultural and commercial' rela-

tions liolweeii Mexico and the U. S..

will result in American audiences
hearing authentic Mexican >liows and
increa-e Mexico'.-, upprei'iution ot

U. S. .program.-.

pecially all that have any relation

to loiv eoriiedy. involving low imita-

tions of other languages, eriuivocal

siliialions and n discordant voice,

etc.. all of which are adniiitodly all

loo common on local radio.
\

Decree al>o sharply rel>uk<>s

broadcasiers over the way they've
been handling pre\ ioiis ruUv about
limiting commercial spiels Itetween
musical numbers to tOU words. ' Ma-
jority ot local stations get in as
m.-xity as l.'i products in the hundred
words, announcer .-ometimes ratlUng
off ad.- for liver ailnienl.-. perfumes,
cooking oil.", hendaclie panaceas, etc..

without chaiiKC ot tone. Other sta-
tions bring in all sorts of screamers
to 'dramatize' the sales message, and
tlie.-e are .^n jarring to the ear that
they're almost impossible 16 de-
scribe.

Krnnon Jewell, formerly with the
J. Walter Thoriipson Co.. has joined
the co|>y slalT of the William H.
Weintraub agency in an executive
capacity.

prabt at Opportunity
Montreal, June 22.

Any doubt as to frugality ot
Dr. J. S. Thom.^on, Canadian
Uroadeaiilinit Corp, g.in.. was set

at rest Friday tl8i in discussion

by I'arliamenlary Radio Cohi-
niitiee on renuineration by BBC
ot commenlator.s. Member ot
rommiltee .said he had been of-

fered one uiilnen (S,^) a minute
fur a broadcast but .that he
hadn't taken ii.

'I wa> oitered it and I took it,'

said' Ur.'Tluiinson.

NAB Cites Newspapers'

Fear of Radio's Specbl

Retail Promotion Plan
Washington, Juue 22.

N.'\B is .see.king to get fujl cooper-

atioH from broadcast stations for B

survey being made in connection

with its retail promotion plan by a

special, bulletin, in vVhich it points

out that the iiew>paper publishers

are becoming, nroiised and worried

over the plan.

'The bi^lelin '
q.iiotes an editorial

from Editor and Publisher, warning

that 'a new and formidable threat to

revenues has appeared in the plan of

about dOO radio stations to promote

the .sale ot lime lo retail stores'.

Lengthy editorial quotes statistics

and reminds that a new committee

ot newspaper advertising executives

has been set up to Aght the menace.

'That.' says NAB, 'should give you
some idea of the importance which
the leading newspaper trade journal
and leading new.-ipapcr advertising
executive.s attach to the retail pro-
motion plan, which is now in full

production.

Aossie Nix on RKO's

Radio Trailers For

Ws Children'
Sydney, Jure 22.

Australian commercial radio Ma-
ti<nis have refused the uir to dialng

taken from trailers on 'Iliilor's

Children,' RKO picture. All ma-
lerial was okayed by local censors,

but comme.rciai stations' own ecu-'
sor declined lo accei>t RKO's big
radio buildup plnhnpd prior to tlie

nim's proem here on Hoyts circuit.

No' rea->-on was given' for the baii,

but the belief held here is t|ial cer-
tain church-conlrulled cominerciuU
did not want to olTc.nd their meni-
bers with stark dialog. ' The ban-
ning may cause picture circuiis ami
distributors lo duck future tilm ad-
.vertising on the airwaves.

B. A. Gets 1st Direct

Radio itooknp With Spain
Buenos Aires, June .I.^.

Firict direct Madrid-Buenos Aires
radio ticup got under way last week
when Radio Rivadavia, LS 5. began
nightly 8:30 new.s'.show from Radio
Aranjuez ot Madrid. Broadcast ref)-

ruseiils first direct Franca propa-
ganda to be carried locally, althougli

number ot stations' hove previously
rim good many special shows sires.—

ing 'hispnnidad' lies between 'mother
country Spain' and 'her children In

the new uioi'id.'

Broadcast is sponsored by Prensa
Mundial, directed by Juan Bautistu
Ramos.' leading Falangist spokes-
man in Latin America. It represent*
part ot the increased Spanish propa-
ganda hero, which has tell Itself par-
ticularly ill entertainment field. h<-

'

eluding legitimate theatre, night
clubs and tllins.

MVWM <r TNi MOHU (OmwTIM
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Inside Stutf-Radk^
One of the largest roiiicldeiUal surveys ever made, incUidiM|< \vl>at is

ilaimed to be the flryt coincidental telephone survey incorporatinij calls

to rural farm listeners, is the basis for figures being released by WLW
Cincinnati, on its listening audience. A total of 337.6S9 coincidental tele-
phone calls, including 49,810 rural culls, are represented in ihe report,
according to Robert E. Dunville, assistant K*neral manager of Crosloy's
broadcasting division. These calls were made in 32 cities of WLWs
primary area, including Cincinnati, Columbus and Dayton, O., and In-
dliiiiapoli.s, Ind.. and in 28 rural communities around them.
Tying in with trade f>aper ada on the report, the WLW promotion

department is sending mailing pieces on it to 3.000 advertisers and
atfencies.

In tlie WLW m:irkol. says the mailing pieces, WLW deliver., 51.2 percent
of all nighttime listening, 43.7 percent of afternoon and 37.9 percent of
morning listening, the percentages being based on the Hooper niiilwintor

WLW area rating, 1943. Remainder of the audience is divided among 53
olhci- slalioiLS. according to the Hooper report.

BUT SPOT Dili

On behalf of Columbia, for which he"s news and special events liead.

Paul White last week wrote a protest to "clarify" part of the Code of
Ethical Practice recently adopted by the As.«n. of Radio News Analy.st.>t.

Communication noted that network news, desks should be excepted from
a paragraph of the code staling, "The association opposes all ccnsnr.ship

of broadcast material except in .<o far as duly required by governmental
aiUlioritie.^ in the intere-st of public .'^afety during a national emergency."

Letter was addre.sscd to H. V. Kalteiiborn, chairman of the comniitlec
which drafted the code, and it mentioned that the latter had adiinitled

in n telephone conversation with the writer that the code committee had
not intende<l to condemn editing by network news desks. Situation as-

ruined added interest from (he fact that Kaltcnborn. formerly a CBS
commentator, was understood lo have been partly influenced to switch
to NBC by Ihe increa.-icd editorial freedom pronii.<cd him at the latter

network.

Hie OfTice of War Information, in a letter to networks and stations last

week, ashed that conmieiilaturs and program v.riters try to rcfraiii from
the use of the word 'yellow' as a term of upprobrlinn.

"The. use of Ihe word,' stated the memo, 'lends to play into the hands
of Japanese propaganda slraleK.V and there can he no d<iul>i thai it srri-

oiislr offends our Chinese allies.'

Total of 124 hours and 48 minules of Blue lime was ilevulrd to the war
effort during May, an increase of 74'r over Msy, "42, when flgure was 71

Iiiiiirs and 43 niinules. A breakdown reveals that su.staining time ar-

munted for 9.S hours and S-S minutes, and .spon.sored time. 2B hours. .'i3

mimite.s. W,l/.'s war effort offering for May totaled six hours and 3.'!

minutes.

.\Mt fram leUer-wrttlng ram-
paign* coed by Iseal iry •rgaalia-

Itona, beer adverttsing an the air taai

•f late been • target of relatiTely

miMr comylaiBt, accerding t« a teat

sgrvey condactcd 4y the Brewing
Industry Fanadatloii. Hugh .VcKay,
pablie relations head of the Foanda-
tion, in commenting an the findings

laiit veeb. decUred that the Icgit

kloks awell In number and intrnalty

whenever a local brewer uses a
dally barrage of spot announ<'emrnt%
Instead of retorting to the medium
of a program of hU own.

Liiteners, said McKay, rariOy lake
i.ssiie with the sales copy, but ihey
do object to a successive <lin c>r beer
reminders.

McKay explained that his prelim-
inary survey was cunllned. tlrinugh

the questionnaire method, lo 100. .•sta-

tions and that lie proposes lo mail
a somewhat revi.-ed que.itioniiaire

: I'ortly lo another 100 oullcl.s. The
l)iirpn.se of his prol)e was lo fmd out

whether the squawks about beer ad-
vcrtisinK nn the air in local cnmnui-
nities has l>een on Die iinlx-at or
downtrend. Among the Foundation's
-ervicps is to coun.-el hrpwors on ad-
vertising usages and keep thorn ac-

quainted with li.-tcucr-reader reac-
tions lo sales copy.

Occasionally, said McKay, dry
leadpr.<: get Sunday school childrc-n

lo write letters to. radio .stalio'is prn-
to.stinc again.st beer adveriisiiii;. but
the lei;lt complaint, he di.sclosnd. is

Uo Puts Special Courses an Air

To Sidestiep Teacher Scarcity

Can't Please Everybody
A.-- part of its exploit.ition of

the ".\ero Wnlfo" .seric*. which
it debuls on ihe Blue .N'clwork

July 5 in behalf of J. B. Wil-
liams Shaving Cream. J. Waller
Tlnim|).Min last week asked Rex
Stout whether he woulil cui off

his beard .~o , l>efiirc-aiid-aftcr

pictures could be taken.

.Stout, creator of the "WnlU-"

char.icter, reported back x'-w ncxl
(lay that Ihe removal »r his <li-

miiiutive beaver would he okay
wi*') him, hut that his wife
strenuously objected lo the iilea.

NBC Distribs Series

On Net's Personalities

NBC is distributing among its af-

niiated stations the samjilc script of

a 15-program series devoted to plug-

ging the network's programs and per-

sonalities. The .>cripis v ill be Bossi|)y

in format and Ihe affiliate may u.se

them for auslaining purpo.^o-!. or tie

them u)) with a siiot account.
|

Carl Jampel. of NBC's pre.<s staff,

will prepare the weekly series.

rari'ly inspired by a hrewcr-baiik-
roUed proKram. The inference drawn
by McKay is that the program de-

vice accords ihe suds distributor a

derided edge when it dimes to bid-

din!! for public acceptance.

Norman, Okl.i.. June 22.

There's always a new wrinklo.

The latest Is a novel method by
which students can bone up for

exams. It Involves the use of radio

and is offered by the University of
Okiahoma, nn le.ss.'

Of course, there's an an<:le. In

this ca.se it's the fact that the col-

lege is trying to help solve a teacher
shortage. Tliercfore. ihe University
sialiiiu, WNAD. is airinu n .-.cries of

lecture courses over the air. for

person.s preparing to take the sia'.e

exams for Emergency Teac)i«-r.<'

Certificates. Regular studes nf the

college may listen lo the talks, ino,

but it i.sn't intended for them uidess

they're taking the teacher exams.
Aoy high school graduates nl least

18 ytiars old can lake Ihe exam.s
whivh will be' held July 1-2. The
radio lectures, given by membf-rs
of the Oklahoma tai-nlty. rtarted

May 31 and conlimic through June
30. Each lecture is a 30-minute.
program and the subjects intrliKle

geography, physiology and hygif iie,

English grammar, bklah(mia history.

Federal government, aiiriculture and
American hi.story.

For the first two weeks, two
courses wcrc offered at diff<:reiit

hours the odd weekdays and a ihird

cour::'e was aired Ihc even days. For
Ihe dual two weeks two cour.se.-i are'

being offered at diflerelit times lioih

the odd a>id even weekday.s. Lis-

teners to the lectures may write 1»

the station for .supplcme-itnry ma-
terial.

. . ;!:s() sclliiii.; iii.inv

0 ::;v-r products or: ni^u

other st.itions.

Itex/
K Mm
Km

NAB PUBLIC RELATIONS

GROUP IN CHI CONFAB
Wasliington. June 22.

^'.^B public lelutions cummillcr
will i)ii-ct tomorrow i23i and Thurs-
day al ilie Palmer House. Chicago,

w iih four .-'e.-'.-ioiis scl edulcd. ii was
aiinounci!d here.

llilthlight lomurriiw will lie a

liinchedii address by Jaiiie.^ W. Ir-

V ill. assistant In the prr^iiient ><f

.Moii.-ianto Chemical Co.. on public

relal'oiis of Ihe broadca.stir.K iiidus-

Ir. . Chicago radio station inanaM-rs

will be luiiL'hcun «ucsls. Business .-scs-

sionsjvxill bc-ilevoled lo ;<ciienil pol-

ii on Wednesday: ami Ir. iKe .Sii-

prenu' C"ourl network ca.se and in-

Icrual organi.'.alional mailers on
Thursday.

Public relations romiiiillee con.-isis

of EdKar Bill. WMBD, Peoria: I^w-
rencc W. McDowell. KFOX, Long
Beach. Calif.: ("raiu Lawrence. KSO.
I)cs Moines: Kern Tips. KPRC. Hous-
I'Mi. Texas: J«im K. Pall. WGAR.
ClevelaiKl: Lc>lic W. .lo.v. KVW,
Philndclphi.n: Ed>;ar II. Tv\ainlcy.

WBf;N. Buffalo: Frank M. Ru.v<ill.

NBC: Of. Flank Slaiifon. CBS: and
Willard V./.M. "f NAB. .Neville

Miller. NAB prc^ideiil. and Wall

Diiini.s .NAB in->\v bureau diicf. wW
al"-!! allci'd.

Coofvo C. liaflty

TEXAS MN6ERSLIIMRY4

^396

Wormier
TOP CITY

per family fec»d

expenditurai '42

A MUST Market in

MASSACHUSETTS

TAG

Bnff Shakeup Follows

Herb Rice's Resignation
Buffalo. June 22.

Di'par.ili'c III llciberl C. Hicr.

H ve:us pi-ourain director of Hiillnin

Bioadca.-tiiig Corp. i WdH-WKBW >.

has cau.-ed wholesale staff chanucs
:'iid sliiriilig of lllle*. willi K:.il H.

Ili.'MiDan ii.'iini'd busiiuvs inaiiairii'

of Ihe |)rui;rani deparlnient. Ilolf-

MiDii formerly was lechiiiral di/cnm-.

Jarpes Tranter, who divided limi'

as' direcior o:' WBKN di'aiiia:i<-~ hi'"<"

and a>- freelai;ce /adio actor in New
York, lias joined the dramatic iIipm--

lioi) staff. Tranier is ju.^^ out i-r tin-

Army via Ihe ovei'-See route.

Ralph Hubbell, spurlcasier. i<l->i

will be assi.-latil program nii iia^ei.

and Robert J. S'.rigl has been nai'n-n

production director. David Chcski'i.

who has hern leading .-.ludi" <ir-

clir.^tra. gels title of ni'i>;:cal di ec-

for. Other direitoiial apiici'ilnieni-

are: Robert E. Smith, voral (icpai l-

nienl; Lillian Kirk, women's features

and e<liicationaI broadca>ts; noland
JD. Kole^, agricultural broad(:«.-"ls.

WE REPEAT

-QUitE HAPPILY-

THAT WQR COVERS

16 OF AMERICA'S

MOST WAR-ACTIVE

INDUSTRIAL CITIES OF

MORE THAN 100,000

PEOPLE EftCH'

if Cilie^ in tchich ihe buying power

ofihe people hn» inrreused IfH/h over

that /(y ihe mine period in 1941

!

-THAT I'imKR-n t.L STATIOS
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HII.DECARDE
With Bob Orant arch, Badcliffe Hall

Writer: llobarl Donovan
Dlrertor: Parker Bibbs
Halt. Sonftii, Muslr
RAI.EKiH CICARGTS
Tuei.. p.m.: 3* Minn.

WE .AK-NBC: New Yorll

ifl. B. D. & 0.>

TliP .tiimmer (opliiccmcnt .show tor
^

R-.'d Skolion will be an even moie

ci-otiilal)le packacp once HildcKardc
(jols m-iT hor premiere tautncss and.

wliai'i nunv. as soon a$ she's en-

dowotl wilh B more compact script.

IlV a Ions hop from chanteuseinK in i

the liL-ih .saloons lo peddlinK Ralcifihs'

oviT the kilocycles, but the nitery

star has bridRcd the gap rather

cri'dilably.

Qui?, shows are elastic in their

opportimiiies for the quizmaster or

mistro.s-s. and Hlldegardc. ever in

command of her customers—class or

niss.'!—evidences she'll be as expert

a temmecee as she is a merchandizer
of per.-oiiality sonaaloas. The future

len.<o is u-cd advisably now for.

while the opening show last Tues-
dtiv was adequate, it'- patent that

llio siiu- will have to take advantajse

of Die iniprovcmenis that must yet

como.

The Riplev in this particular show
is th:il the O. and A.'s were rather

touyh. Unlike the cla.ssic Georue
Jo.<.<el crai-k—'Nowadays they ask
viui vour nanir on the radio, and for

thai you ael .S64. that is if you can
(juoss your own name correctly'

—

In this particular case the 'Beat the
3and" pattern was rather above the

case there was a marked letdown.

It wasn't expert radio lihowmanship
and prudurtion. and it didn't make
for that ncrossary /.inn.

Despite Ihe IourIi questions only

'Don't Cirl Around Much Anymore"
was a mis.sdiit. and this rails fur a
S.'iO lo.ss: otherwise it's S23 to th<r

bandmen: plus the usual cartons of

Raleishs. 'Day Is Done' and 'Johnny
Zero." while not ;iio ea.sy. were not

as touKh as Ihis one or 'Dinah.' for

instance ibut Kue.s.scd correctly i.

Show otlierwi.se .started olT well

with "Sinj!. Everybody Sins." then
permitted Hildcsardcf to induluo in

some informal chatter, in which she's

a pa.st mi.slress. under proper aus-

pices — exceplirB that in radio it

must be scripted, not ad libbed—
and re|)rised hei tradomarked 'Darl-

inn. .le Vdiis .Mine Beauroup' for the
si^naliirc. Withal a «ood bow-in.

Abel.

Ba .

I. Q. of even a songplufiger fre.sh

out o( Lindv'.s. who usually is hep
to plug songs.
Bob Grant is the band, and he

does an expert job both in his

seasoned accomp for Hildcgarde—

j

they've been working jointly now
for' several seasons—and. in his
general musical interpretations.

Apart from his 'Oklahoma' medley
and -What's the Good Word Mr.
Bluebird.' the Hildegarde quiz was
inter.spei'sed by a Dixie-drawling cig-

arei girl for .the commercial plugs:
plus a topical Army-appeal slice

of copy focusing attention on
Raleiiihs as a popularity brand of

the future. RadclifTe Hall, the an-
nouncer, seemed a bit affected by
the premiere also, and that went
also for the control room. Instead
of that usual fanfare and 'lift.' which
generally adds to renditions such as
Hildegarde's 'Let's Get Lost,' in this

CEORCE lll<'K.S

News
SuaUlnlnii
It Mins.; TurM.. 1:*S-7:I5 p.m.
WJ7.-Blue. Nrtr York
Apart from one aiisle. this 'new

sustainer is just another broadcast
from 'sonipwhore in Britain.' Where
other forei'-n correspondent.* have
dealt mostly in strai.uht news, de-
sci'iplion of'a liiral scene or a brief
imper.-onal iiilei-vicw. Hicks stresses
the .-^pccitlc personal and human
touches.
Opening .shot started out with a

headline rrsiiine of latest news bul-
letin.;. Then Hicks lold the -story of
the Briti.sh .\rniy Pioneer Corps, the
Brili.sh unit of those unfit for full

military service. Followed the per-
sonal .stories <if some of the.se men.
includini! an interview with a Cor-
poral uf the Pioneers, a German ref-

ugee.
Asked if he preferred nol to see

.service on the C'onlinenl. knowin;:
that capture meant intmediate execu-
tion, perhaps inrtuio. the Corporal
answered that anyone who had ever
lived under the lliiler regime appre-
ciated wlial 'lluhting for freedom'
meant, and Ihere weren't any risks
in comparison.

".*\lKHl<;\'.«i No. 1 !SlN<il.\<; I>1'0"

iilr: U'IIIIhiii .Wnrrls Afrm-y

'VICTORY TIME'
With Bob Evans, Alan Keys, Willjrd,
Jack Slrrn

Director and Writer. I.tsllr F. Blebl
Talk, Music
THOMPSON' PRODl'CTS
30 MIns.: Tur<i.. 7:30 p.m.
WIIK. Cleveland

Industry's bid to tran.slale iir ac-
tivities on the home front in the
light of war-Front ijlainour is behind
Thompson's all-employee ...how. With
the exception of music by studio
band under Willard. all entertain-
ment is plant employee—and sur-
pris.ngly pood. Chorus of 19 woilt-
ers opened the program, follow ed by
drama of -HTorts of one worker's
contribution to the war clfort.

During the broadcast Iheio i.s. a
pickup from thi> plant with music
by Hank Law.sun and his 'Knights of
the Road.'
Only plug for'company is spiel by

a Thomijson exociilive. or interview
with a machine operator. This pro-
gram moved fast and was good ti'ib-

hute to elforl uf building up pro-
grams from local talent. Lcs Biebl.
as director-writer, rales special
l>lau(lits. • _

.

.

FoDow-op Conunent ;:

*««*<«««««»«««»*
' Raymond Clapper (Mutual) com-
pounded another "hot" war-coverage
capsule from London last Thursday
(17i. This time it was an interview

with Brig. Gen: Frederick L. Ander-
son, the commander of the air llecl

that bombed Kiel the Sunday before
tl3i. Clapper left it to the Kcneral

to do most of the talking. The mis-

sion had been somewhat of :i .shocker

to Americans at home from the

viewpoint of the ni'mber of planes

(26) lost. General Anderson, who is

but 38 years old, described the mis-
sion hi detail and explained with
what seemed utmost candor how .so

many planes came to be downed.
They had taken the brunt of; all that

the Nazi defense in that section of

Europe had to offer so that another
.squadron of American bombers,
bound on a similar mission, bla.st its

own objective wjth minor inlerfer-

encc. General Xnder.son's recital,

coming flrslhand as it did. left with
the listener a faith in the tactical

planning behind lhe.se missions and
the assurance lhat maxiimim blows
were being struck at a price that

was comparatively low.

Elmer Davis i> still the standout
among the news commentidors. .M-
lliouah there's no pro.sptH-t »)f his

weekly .spiel conciininu any news,
as such, the Friday ni-jlit pro-.-ram is

oiK> of the most absorbing iuul

illiimiiiatin;; on the air. Rea.son in-

volves more lh:in the fact th:il. as
head of the Oflice of War Inr;>rnvi-

tion. Davis' stalemenis have a
uniquely official charac:er. More
invjortiint is the same unprelenlious
authority he had as a s|>on.-ioretl net-
work .sununarizer.

Ned Calmer, who was nervous ,ind

hesitant and stilT when he started
only, a few months ago as the regu-
lar iV'p.m. new.sca.ster on CBS. has
gradually gained ea.se and a.ssurance.
His very lack of .suiier-persHialitv
is impressive. Formerly niithi edi-
tor in the news room, he .surceedi'il

B'lb Trout and Warren Sweeney on
the late evening newsc:istini! .stint.

Incidentally, he writes hi.-- own
script, in a direcl. terse style.

* BOB HOWARD ^ ^ KAUFMAN
1 TH4Y ROffNW , 1 loWENNE AWK

$4r700 worth off star toloiit
blondod into Olio 9Qr> iftfork

iiial, tiiowmanshi^ progroml

MONDAY through SATURDAY - 9.00 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Four hours of song* and fun wh«n Ih* major
competition is tht daylimo sorial.

You can buy.o fiftoon-minult participating strip,
six days per weok, at an amaxingly low package
price for HMC and MlfiMrf

'Camel Caravan' urogram Fridav
nieht il8i iW.\BC-CBSt..1hii-d in the
.«erics of five giiestee l>i-oadc:i.-ls

stemming from the Jack Carson
switch to the Campbell seme.-ter.
was. for the most -oiirt. a .sock \-a-
riety turn, with Rud.v Vallee m.c ins

' the hiilf-hoiir turn, and DoroHiy La-
moiir. Victor Boi-gc. Kin", .Si.>'.-.>.-- and
Bill Thomnson from the Fibhor Mr-
Gee & Molly show, spiiltrd into the
neatlv paced program. Borge. with
l)is keyboard tiineiip se.'-sion with
Vallce was outstanding!. w-iH- Thomn-
.son a close ninnerup with his'rlniihlc-
talk. Miss Lamoiir's sketch of a
SPAR 'railioinan' in action and solo-
ing of 'Sunday. Monday. Alwavs."
from her new- Par film. 'DinI: the
King Sisters' rendilinii of -Tliank
You. Colinnbus.' and the u>iial l)<-<<nd

of Vallee sliow-manship. wliiih
sparked the session t'encrallv. all
contributed tow-.-.id a l!av,)i'..i'Miie .10

minutes.

Lrnlr-'^ -Rlirtned's anecdnic hi>-,v

Paul Whilcma'i's perfiii-m:inri' a! a
military hospil:ii of 'Mclaiu-ii-.ilv
Baby' 'w-hich Burtnetl wroici hcloi-d
the sonusmiih renain hi.-. m<<niorv'. as
result of a World War I mishap." was
a hiKhliuhl over WIIN. Made cood
li.<tening. and. considerint; the .sony'^-

longevity as the No. I Idi-cIum- of iill

time, it had lots of hearl appeal.

Robert St. John devoted hi- Fii-
dav 1 18

1 'Pcrsonalitv Portrait" on
NBC to Noel Coward, wliom he sa-
luted as a 'British patriot.' Referring
lo the playwriuht-producer-direrloV-
aclor as an 'oflon-criticized man.' the
commentator noted Cow-ard's loiiu
struggle for success and liis numer-
ous contributions to England anil
.America and the enlerlainiv.en!
worlds of both countries. It w-as
complimonta:-y but not Ku!-.hy.

•THE OPEN DOOR'
t'aat: Alfred T. Derf, Arnold Men,
David Gotkard, Cbarletie Holland,
Alexander Seonrby, Florence Free.

' man. Joan Alexander, Dolores
Glllen, William Meeder

Writer: Sahdro Michael
DIreetor: Axel Ornenberir
15 MIn,; Hon.-Frl„ U:t5 a.m.
STANDARD BRANDS
WEAP-NBC, New York

(Bqlesi
Sandra Michael, who won unusual

recognition with her 'Against the
Storm' serial, reveals a number of

the same creative qualities In this

new program for Standard Brands,
It is a literate show, depcitding more
on character and mood than on
story. Also, in what has come to

be recognizably Miss Michael's style,

the show is written to some degree
from a novelist's approach. That is,

the narrator has a greater function
than on most serials and much of
the action and the characters' reac-
tions arc described. There is a good
deal of scene-painting, which Miss
Michael handles skilltull.v.

On the other hand, instead of ad-
hering closely to the story, 'The
Open Door' will apparently tend to

become a scries of vignettes, depend-
ing on the listener's familiarity with
the characters and the descriptive
atmosphere. And since Miss Mich.icl
di.sappriivcs of the perennial plot
as|>eci of standard serials, this show
will be a succession of more or less

distinct stories, imitcad of a continu-
ous one involving the same set of
characters in slowly developing situ-
ations. That should enable her to
exploit the natural climax of each
sequence, then drop it, instead of
never quite letting a situation come
to a .head, as serial convention re-
qiiircj;.

The difllcully in the present method
will be to capture and hold a mass
audience without the continuously
unfolding cmotioital-dramatic crises
and despite an inevitable break in

story line from time to time. Mi.ss

Michael is attempting to overcome
Ihis difficulty by ofTcring a dynamic,
colorful central character for con-
tinuity. But that remains an ex-
pedient. And the quiet, .sensitive
literate style of 'The Open Door' is

likely to draw an intensely loyal au-
dience rather than a mass one.
The introductory continuity to the

show sets its mood and character.
It says. 'The Open Door' is the st:)ry
of Krik Hansen. pi'ofcs.sor at Vernon
University, dean of students. It is

a story of the people who enter the
open door. of his home and his heart,
.-eeking comfort and advice. 'The
Open Door" w;is born out of Mi.ss
Michael's conviction that, today,
everyone must find the open door
lo ivulh. to freedom for the human
spirit, to the coui-age and rcas.sur-
ance he know-s when he has learned
to .say and to believe 'I am my
brother's keeper.'

'

Erik Hansen, the lead.- is played
by Dr. Alfred T. Dorf, a retired
DaniNh pastor. Ho has a positive
clear ntikc personality and his per-
formance has .exceptional vitality
which should help sustain the cen-
Iral part. He has a distinct Danish
aceeiil. The Mi-.sl tw-o broadcasts.
Monday and yesterday i Tuesday!.

'; opened into a stcn..- of the de;in's
own family, of the dnu;;l!icr who had
l>-'eii long .Ne|);ii-:.;'jd fi-ii:i; the family,
(»f the win 1-1 i\'. .\!i-i;-,i. the g:-and-
child, the young man from next
door. Sii far. it is i-estrained in writ-
ing and i>laying. with a suggestion
of dramatic intensity. As usual with
radio drama. Iliere is nuich too little

use of music, but otherwise the pro-

ARCHIE ANDREWS.
Jackie Grimes, Cameron Andrews
thelma Sokcl. Kathleen Cordeli

'

Dlrertor: Bob Emory
Writers: John L. Goldwater, Howard

Merrill
Suslalnlnt
15 Minn.: Mon.-Frl„ 4:3f-(:'l5 D,m
WJZ-Blue. New York
This program came from the comic

strips and should have stayed there
If there is a coherent idea to it, it ha.s
yet to emerge. Situations involved
arc weak and confused, and never
point up enough for real listener
interest.

The opening billing called Archie
the 'lovable, laughable, youngster
who keeps a nation laughing each
day at this lime,' but Archie devoN
oped mure as an innocuous, occa-
sionally mischievous character far
from Pither lovable or laughable.
Equally doubtful was the label ot
Archie as the 'mirth of a nation.'

'MIRTH AND MADNESS'
With Jack KIrkwood, Tommv Har>

ris, Lillian Leigh, Barbara Lee.
Archie Presby, Tony Freeman's
Oreh

Writer and DIreetor: .lark KIrkwood
3* MIns.: Mon. thru Sat., S:3«-l* a.m.
(PWTl

Sustalninf
KPO-NBC, San Franrliiro

Tliis is the only daily tfunscontin-
ental airer out of Frisco, and gives
the cily one of its few claims to big-
thne network production such as it

knew in the d:»ys before the hot pro-
grams trekked to Hollywood. The
ever-hopeful Frisco radio contingent
likes -to thiiiK of this zany show as
the forerunner of many more TC;
progriuns. and on this basis it has
been handled with loving cai-o.

Show has formiit somewhat siip-

il:ir to a Fred Allen prograin, 'and
dr:iws laughs from s:une type of situ-
ations, from the cocke.ved news via
'Madhouse Tabloid' lo the 'Madhouse
Theatre.' Gacs are generally good.
sulTiciently zany, and not too corny.
Program moved along at a noisy

and fast pace, generating the ty|)e

of comedy and incidental music that
di'.-iws an audience.
Kirkwood is versatile as m.c. ond

rest of cast works smoothly together,
most of them havinu been on Kirk-
w-ood's "Breakfast Club' airer on the
Don Lee net for five years. Tommy
Harris, slraii'hl man. and Barbara
l.ee. iiigeiiiie. double on the voral.s.

handlinit thi.- department adequately,
Alill.

diiction and performance are com-
prlent. .\rnol(l Moss is commercial
announcer as well as iiari-at(n-.

Commcicial co|>y is exception:illy

brief, being connncd lo a few- lines

about the flavor of Chase & Sanborn
coffee beiiiH unrationed. Thei-e is

also a fairly long hitch-hike fur

Hoyal Bakinc powder. Hiibe.

MAUGHAM
NOW WRITING

SPECIAL MATERIAL

Stage - Radio • Cabaiet

TKI.KI'IIONI-:

LONCACRE 5-1612
54 West 47th Street. New York

I
Fly Blames ^1

'^^-^
' Continued from paxe 43 II ——

'

—
added that FCC would be happy to
assist in any way po.ssible.

Coast Stations Air Rules
San Francisco. June 22.

Pacific Coast network alTiliales w ill

huddle here during the Pacific Ad-
vertising As.snciation convention
June 21-23 on the new Federai Com-
munications Commission regulations
governing nctwoik-station relations.

Idea is to clarify the regulations
so stations will know where they
stand and what procedure they must
follow. The regulations will also be
the principal topic ot the radio panel
of the confab, w-hich Ralph Brimton.
ot KQW-KJBS; will chairman.
One of convention speakers will

be Dr Miller McCllniock, prexy of
Mutual Broadca.sting Sy.stcm. Sid
Strotz, NBC's v.p. on the Pacific
Coa.st, and William A. Evans, of
KGB. San Diego, will participate in

panel dlatusqioiu on advertising.

The Blue is Having Fun

On Thiiriiby, June 24.1)1, ncarlv 200 of our girU ami ho\ will

be on an Outing at Hculcti, l-onj; l.>'..ind.'-Yo» know, icniiii,

gill., >\viniming, cat: and, we hope, »un.Nliinc.

..So, irionicone you want to reach on the phone turns up niisJ-

iiig iii.«( rchicinhcr, he or she hjs been working h.ird anil is

rnioving a nccJcJ holiiluy. F.\cu.-<e tlirin and wish iliriii a good

tinu-.

Oil yes— BUM'. BROADCASTING goes on just the name

—only better.
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CBS Enterta^lllllell^Slant$ Sustainiiig

Pincliliitters; NBCs H^^^
CBS aivd NBC have taken a distinctly difrercnt approach In their selec-

tion of yuslainlng programs aa fillers for commercial shows taking their

customary summer hiatus. Columbia is conflning itself strictly to enter-

tainment for such sustalner pinchhitters, poi ticularly comedy, while NBC
hail elected to slant Its replacements toward the war, be the programs

fciory scripu. documentaries or music.

Following is a compilation of the NBC-CBS siisiuincr pinchhitters, the

ftarting date, th^ show they replace and the return dales for the commer-

STABT.
BEPLACINQ INO REPLACED
Sl'STAIN'EB DATE COMMERCIAL

The Colonel' July 6. .Burns & Alirn .

•O'Hiss Archer" ............ .July 2.. Kate Smith

RETURN
DATE

...Aug. 31.

Oct. 1.

WEB
.CBS
.CBS

Miles' Extenskm
Miles Laboratories has extended

through the summer its daily min-
ute-aimouncement campaign serv-
iced by the Keystone Broadcasting
System • transcriptions). The list in-

volves 124 stations.

The account had originally planned
to give the series a 13-wcek layoff,

resuming it in September. -The discs
plug Nervine and Anti-Pain pills.

Vitamalt Buys News
Vitamalt tElway Food Products

Corp.) is buying five-minute ncw.«
periods Monday, through Friday in

midwest and other markets.
H. A. Salzman is the agency.

I Romance
J-B way Bandbox . .July 19. .Lux The:ilrc Sept. 13..CBS
American Comedy Theatre*. .July 9. .Camel Caravan Oct. 8..CBS
.Men At Sea" J"ly *• • 'G."'''*''''*'*'*^*" Aug. 22. .NBC
•Music in Air' .July 9.

Viirkty Show .July 8.

•Words At War' June 24.

•Hot Copy' July 3.

•.Sundown Serenade' July 3.

NBC String Quartet July *

'Aldrich Family' Aug. 5..NBC
March of Time" Aug. 19. .NBC
Maxwell Time" ..... .Sept. 2. .NBC
•Truth -Con.sequenccs". .Sept. 4. .NBC
Abies Iri.sh Rose" Sept. 4..NBC
•Whols My Name?".. Sept. 19..NBC

Frisco Statioiis MoYe

Into War-Bobming East

Bay Section for Biz

$an Francisco, June 22.

Iiiviision by Frisco stations of the

war booniing East Bay district, in

toinpelish with the three Indies op-

« rating from there, hag started, with

KCO. Blue net station, expanding

its transbay activities by shifting a

.ttudio into the swank Clarcmont ho-

tel. Berkolcy, and adding a Don
Kaye band pickup from the hotel t(i

its schedule.

Torrid biz conditions in the trans-

bay .<ci-lor. center of shipbuilding' ac-

tivity and Army and Navy bustle,

prompted KGO to install a more
pretentious Easi Bay studio than it

formerly maintained at the Women's
City Club in Oakland. Hope Is to

hniik onto more of the East Bay biz

tlinn iit the past.

Hemoting of Kayc's orch three

limes a week, two of them on the

Coast Blue web, is part of deal for

hiitel iitudio, and gives Frisco sta-

tion two programs, the second a

commercial, emanating from the East

Bay. The commercial program is

fi)r Rcmar Baking Co., which ped-
dles its bread only In the East Bay,
but which, de.spite this, signed with
the Frisco station to sell its prod-
uct to the transbay listeners.

Spot biz of some of the other Arms
that formeerly used East Bay local

stations has been taken over by
Frisco cleared channel and regional
outlets. Three indies that may have
to put up a still stronger fight with
the Fri.xco sales boys for the East
Bay biz are KLX and KROW, Oak-
land, and KRE, Berkeley.

Clinic for Gabbers
Cleveland, June 22.

Italph Wordcn, WGAR news editor.
ann(iuncc<l series of news clinics for
stair members.

Idea is to bring more luiiformity
Into programs, standardize pro
niniciation of names and places, and
keep newsmen informed of current
trends iif world developments.

Lever, P&G Revise IbiidBildgets

Lever Bros, and Procter & Gamble

as-e in process of revi.sing their mer-

chandising setups and realigning

their brand budgets as ihc rG--ult of

the need for reallocating materials.

The reallocations arc prompted by

shoriagcs. The company, when
.«hortai,es develop, decides on which
brand to drop and to what other
brand or brands, the remaining
stocked ingredients should be as-

signed. The same applies to the ad«

vcrtising money that had been ap-

propriated (or the discontinued

brand.
One brand already so affected la

P. & C.'a Chipso. Starting July 1,

Chipso will no longer be linked with
•Pepper Yoimg's Family.' Camay
will be the sole brand plugged on
the .NPC section of this serial, while
Ivory Flakes will get the full, bene-

fit of 'Young's' CBS broadcasts.

MUTUAL DEFERS CHI

AFnUATES' POWWOW
Mutual has called olT Ihe meetings

Ihal it had .scheduled with its af-

niiales who are also as.suciated with
the Blue .N'c-lvvurk. Mutual's officials

Uml week came lo the conclusion
that the nieelin:{s uuglit lo be de-
ferred until Ihe directors and stock-

holders had decided on ju-t k^dult4-

scumcnls of lime the network, woiild

opliim from affiliates under the

FCC's rules on chain broadcasting.

The meesiiiKs were to be held In

New York mid Chicago.
j

WJW and WHDH Get

Green Light from FCC
Washington, June 22.

The Federal Communications Com-
mission today (Tuesday) rcvei^sed its

decision of last week and granted

the petitions llled by WJW. Akron,
and WHDH. Bo.slon. requesting that

th original FCC rulings regarding

tho.se station.s; stand, and that a

hearing .set for June 3fl on the clear

channel ca.-es and WJW be called

oir.

ArcordiuK lo today's action, WjW
will be able lo move lo Cleveland
and operate switch from 1.240 to

850 k.c.. and WHDH will be per-

mitted 10 operate - nights on the

850 k.c, band hitherto held by KOA,
Denver, exclusively, after sundown.

WEBR Prize Contest

To Promote Home Front
Buffalo. June 22.

WKBR. in cooperation with 60 in-

du.stries in the Niagara area,
launched yesterday i Mi>nd>-ty> its tl.-

000 prize contest .<ei ics (or the pro-

motion of a curb to absenteeism and

of safety on the home front. The
campaign is lo run (or six weeks.

There will be a program each

night o( the week. u.«ing dramatiza-

tion.s, transcribed music, safety

jingles and iiilerviews with plant

personnel departnients and represen-

tatives of labor unions.

iisTBR n imu'

LULU BATES
SINGING YOUR FAVORITE SONGS

from THE GAY 'NINETIES

and THE TORRID TWENTIES

via WJZ and the BLUE NETWORK

MON. TUES. WED. FRl.

6:15 to 6:30

PtRSONAL AAANAGIMCNT

48 W. 48 ST, GALE, Inc N.Y.C.

"I LOVE A MYSTERY"
Caul: Michael BallelW. Barlan Yar-

baroDKli, Gloria Blondeil
Writer-Director: Carlelen E. Momc
15 Minx.; MoD.-Frl., 7 p.m. KWT
rSOC'TEB * GAMBLE
WABC-CBS, New York

Compioii)

Ace bid fi)i- "Mike friKlil"—on Ihc,

receiving end— bit the airways March
22. "I Love a My.stery" is .something
really new in whodunit.s—a super
thrillcr-dillcr in a llve-a-weck serial

setup. Angel for this hair-raising,
hilarious .strip i.s Procter ti Gamble.
Carleton E. Morse, writcr-director-

producer of the show, is one of the
top-billing boys when it comes to
(li.shing out '.sprne-tlngling thrillers.

Opening episode of "I Love a Mys-
tery" certainly proved that. No ifs,

buts. maybe's. If stanza caught is

Eace-setter for . .scries, dial twisters

y the millions will be up to their
Khoulders in their loudspeakers every
weekday at 7.

"Jack Packard." "Doc Long." and
Iheir sleuth-scci'etary "Jerry Buuk-
rr" sfte a tilo' well worttr Voitowing
as they whiz in and out of 'one
Derve-shattei ing criAis af«rr anollier.

Even the commercials on 'Ihix

breezy mike mystery are speedy, full

tl! .snap. Opener goes to Ivory Soup,
claver to Oxydol.

Looks as though P.I1G. is spending
its money on a mighty good thing.

Peef/ee.



NAB Satisfies Civic Group Radio

WiD Not Nix Labor Union Programs!

HUNTS GABBERS

Wednesday, June 23, 1943

General Millt qaerlci SUtlcnt m
CommenUlorp, Newscssler*

Til* Radio Committee of the Coun-

cil on Freedom from Censorship last

«ocl« accepted the assurance of the

NAB Code Compliance Committee

thai there is nothing in the trade

association's code which discourajjcs

lural stations from selling time to

lahor imions. After a two-day meet-

ing in New York, the conferees

purled agreeably. The NAB felt that

il gained a major point in that no

need was found for modifying the

ciKto. while the CFFC's contingent,

.sc-eined content with the fact that it

had established a record for the fu-

liiro.

According to the conferees' agree-

ment, individual stations remain the

Anal judges of what constitutes con-

truversial or non-controversial mat-

ter, although unions per se are not

to be deemed controversial. Tlie

meeting had been prompted on the

CFFC's part by the fear that an

anirndment to the NAB's code,

which was pas.scd at the NAB con-

vention in Chicago May 5, might be

interpreted by some broadcasters as

a bar to selling time to labor unions.

The amendment dealt with member-
ship solicitation.

"The broadcasters ppinted out that

the code Is simply advisory to the

industry and likewise any action of

the NAB Code Compliance Commit-
lec. They also broiight out that

there is nothing in the code which
bars labor unions from buying time

if their scripts do not violate regu-

lations covering controversial issues.

Code Self-Expbnatory
Thomas R, Carskadon,- chairman of

the council committee acknowledged
this viewpoint in a prepared state-

nu'Mt:

The NAB code as now written

provides ample opportunity for labor

and other organized groups to get

on the air. No changes are recom-
mended. The basic principles of

broadcasting are adequate to insure

labor's representation. The applica-
tion of these principles presents the
only difncuUy. for it involves the
deltnilion of controversial subjects
and acceptance of program material
by local station management. Our

committee intends yo advise labor

and other organizations of their opt!

porluniiios fur broadcast privileges

and how to take belter advantage of

thorn. At the same time we shall

conlinuo to work with the NAB. par-

ticularly through the Program Man-
ager's Executive Committee to im-

prove understanding.'

Carskadon later added that labor's

failure 10 make belter use of exist-

ing radio faeilities is due to two
fac-lor.s: one. fear Ihql unions will al-

ways be turned down by local sta-

tions and nelworks when requesting

sustaining lime on public service

prograni.^: and two. fear that they

will not be able lu buy time under

any eircumsianccs.

Both impressions, the commillce-

men agreed, arc .
generally Unwar-

ranted.' Carskadon di.sclosed that his

commilleo is planning a confab of

labor leador.>. and of program man
agors Ip work out means of increas-

ing labor representation on the air,

In addition to Carskiidon. the

Council on Freedom from Censor
ship was represented by Morris

Novik. director of WNYC. N. Y,

Norman Thoma.<i. former Socialist

presidential nominee, and Paul La-

'/.erfcld. director of radio research,

Columbia U. The NAB code com-
mitteemen present were William B.

Quarlon. chairman. WMT. Cedar
Rapids; Grant F. Ashbacker. WKBZ.
Muskegon. Mich.: William S. Hedges,

NBC: Feli.x Hinklc. Canton. Ohio;

Herbert Kondrick. WJLS. Beckley,

W. Va.: Jan Sehimek. CBS: Eugene
O'Fallon. KFEL, Denver: Arden X.

Pangborn. KEX. Portland. Ore.; Lee
B. Wailes. KYW. Philadelphia and
Rus.sell P. Place. NAB counsel. NeV'
ille Miller was also present.

General Mills is inquiring among
stations for availabilities on their

ace commentators and newscasters.

This account formerly spent its

spot money on baseball broadcasts.

Cancek Ivory

Spot Caminp
Procter & Gamble has cancelled

through the Compton agency, the

evening spot announcement cam-
paign that it is now carrying in

Ivory Flakes' behalf on tlO-odd sta-

tions. The caneellalion lakes cITcct

June 30.

The explanation given for the

move is exhaustion of Ivory Flakes'

current budget as the rosull of the

purchase of full networks for the

various .<oap operas plugging the

product. The spot schedule was any-

where from three to seven blurbs a

week.

New C.iMP.I. FROTiR.AM, Than.,
la (km., KWJ

M<t.i IjOV CI.ATTON

KDKA, Pitt, Laimcliiiig:

Half-Hr. Variety Show
Pittsburgh. June 22.

KDKA will launch its own first

big-lime variety show this week,

which .>ilarts as a suslainer for the

remainder of the summer with an

eye on a bankroUer in the fall. It'll

hit the air Thursday (24) uiider the

title of 'It's Thursda.v Night.' from 8

to B:30. with Bob Shield producing

and also m.c.'ing.

Program will featiM'e. in addition

to<Miic1d. Beriiie Armstrong and his

band: Bu/.z Aston, staff singer who
was with Bonny Goodman for a
while; Stephanie Diamond, comedi-
enne, and singing trio called the
Three of U.<. Latter is a threesome
orgahi/ccd and directed by Mrs.
Shield, formerly one. of the Kinder
Sisters, featured artists on local

Westinghouse station for couple of
i years.

RAP HILLBILLY CREW

FOR GAS VIOLATIONS
Louisville. June 22.

ClifT Gross and His Cowboys, hill

billy combo, were grounded by OPA
investigators, Thursday tl7i when
it was charged that the radio per

former.<: made numerous purchases

of gasoline through black market
channel.s. Outfit has been playing

dates in this vicinity, as well as

airing a daily noontime program for

a local sponsor.

Rationing of gas and tires is work'

ing quite u hardship on the hillbilly

combos, which usually work on local

stations and play dales in school

houses, churches and pic houses

within a 100 mile radius. Allotment

of supplementary gas is said to be

far short of whal the entertainers

need to l\ll their dates.
'

Mamoulian's 1st Radio

Director Stint on WOR
Rouben Mamoulian will guest

direct the Treasury Deparlnient's

Bond Wagon* program Saturday

night (26) on WOR-Mulual. Il will

be the first of a scries of guc.sl stints

on the series by name directors from

Broadway. Mentioned for subse

quent assignment are George Kauf
man. Brock Pemberlon. Jose Ferrer

John Golden and George Abbott

The directors will not be hoard on

the air. Understood there will be

a regular dii-oclor from radio stand

ing by in each ca.-ie to handle tech

nical detaili^

Mamoulian'.s appearance will be
his first experience with radio pro

duction. He staged the Theatre

Guild's cui-rent 'Oklahon<a* musical

at the St. Jame.o. N. Y., and has di

rectcd numerous film.*.

Linton Moving to N. Y.
Chicago. June 22

Ray Linton is moving to New York
around July 15 to ejitablish head
quarters for his .station rep Arm.

Linton recently returned to that

Aeld after several years in station

management.
Linton entered the rep business

with Greig, Blair & Spight fnow
Jobn Blair 8c Co.). and from 1934 to

1M9 he operated his own rep con
cern.

Diana Bourbon to Lyons
Hollywood, June 22,

Diana Bourbon, who had been
with Ward-Whcelock and the TranS'

american Broadcasting Sc Television
Corp., now heads the radio depart
ment of the A. & S. Lyons agency,

Her main lob will tie to package
shows for the agency's clients.

HAKTTN OUT OF HOSP
Denver, June 22

Gilbert Martyn. Blue network an
nouncer and narrator for Paramount
newsreels. was released from Mercy
Hospital in Denver last week.
He had been undergoing treatment

for a chronic abdominal ailment.

Wanhilia LeHay With Ayer
Wauhllla LeHay has joined the

N. W. Ayer Agency stall as publicity
director. She replaces Rusty Pierce,

who resigned several weeks ago and
is now at Quantico in the Marine
Air Corps.
Miss LeHay was formerly radio

editor of the Chicago Sun.

War-Boomed Coney Island
CoBtlBucd from pag* 1

one of those paradoxes perhaps

caused by the war—there were as

many people on the streets in the

early afternoon, buying up every

amusement device in sight, as there

were on the beaches. In the past.

Coney concessionaires got their busi-

ness chiefly at night, after the swim-
ming was over and time for more
earthy fun began.
Like the 5c hotdog, the nickel ride

has also disappeared. Most have
doubled that admission price, and

some have tripled it. The 15c rides

are now 20 and as high as 25c, de-

pending on the thrill. But regard-

le.vs of the price, all are doing busi-

ness, and big.

Aside from the many soldiers and
.<!ailors in sight, the war has very

little place at the playground.

There's an exhibit of Axis Torture!!,

and all of the milk bottle pitches

have cartoons of Hitler. Mik-so and

Tojo painted on the backdrop to be

lambasted by the ba.<!cballs. but

that's abottt all. Most of the barkers

appear to be a.k.Si and at one Bow-
cry stand there's a femme weighl-

and-age guesscr, but that's a.<! far as

the manpower exigencies of the

times assert themselves.

With such prosperity as Coney
Island is presently enjoying, it's not

surprising that not a single new at-

traction has cropped up. All the

oldies—the loop-the-loops. Virginia

Reel, merry-go-rounds. Whips.

drive-it-ur-seW. etc.—are back. Also

all the shooting galleries, but they've

got an .ammunition problem, indi-

cated by a six-shots-for-25c pitch,

as against 15 shots for 15c before the

war. However, with all the service'

iTi'en about, there's plenty of sharp

shooting at the clay pipes even at

that high price.

Also in full flower are Coney's

oldest staiidbys. the Irish Houses,

such as Dan Lane's Irish House.

Shamrock Irish House. Paddy Shea's

Clam Bar & Beer Hnu.se. and the

Stable Irish House. All have their

singing waiters, sudsy tables and
sweaty customers—and with the ex-

ception of the Stable, all were doing
a rushing biz Sunday afternoon.

About the only modern touch at any
of these spots is the Shamrock's bill-

ing of 'Marty Bookston at the

Novachord,' and the ISc tap for beer
at all of them.
With all the war-booming of its I

major 'industries.' Coney is now a i

considerably 'cleaner' playground
|

than it was before the LaOuardia
|

administration. In fact. License i

Commissioner Paul Moss appears to
|

bend backwards, sometimes strange-
|

ly, in keeping out clip games. Thus :

he recently clamped down on the
milk bottle game, but didn't inter- I

fere with the Pop-'etn-ln gimmick,
'

in which a customer, a th^ rate of
|

three balls for 10c, tries to pilch

them into holes set in three lines.

Before the customer gets hep, the
pitchman has him playing 'on the

'

double,' which means three balls for
j

20c, and the take is plenty if the I

yokel doesn't scream too loud.
|

Moss has likewise clamped down
|

completely on girl shows, with one

;

remarkable exception. Tirxa and

her Wine Dance, with lis promise ot
nudity, is operatlns oft Surf avenue,
but no other sex-appealing layout
is in evidence. Last year, Tirzji,

after a loud squawk, was given a
license to operate in the Music Hall
in Luna Park, Singer's Midgets are
now in that spot, and doing well,

too, as is everything else in Luna.
Latter park Is now being operated
by Bill Miller, working solo in 'the
al>sence ot his two partners, Eddie
and Harry Danziger, both lieutenants

in the Army. Luna has a free gale,

but sells a 12-rlde combination
ticket for 55c.

Steeplechase Is also enjoying
fairly good business, though this

park really doesn't hit its stride un-
til the kids are out of school at tha

end of June. Here also the H.C. of
Entertainment is evident, with the

weekend combination ticket price

(the only admission into the pa)°k)

now 90c. During the week the lap

is 55c, which was the pre-war week-
end price also. Separate from the

Combo ticket is Steeplechase's pop-
ular pool, which has a swiin-churgc

of $1.10.

Servicemen get no extra priv-

ileges at Coney Island. Not one
amusement hits a price-reduction fur

the men in uniform, t>ut one opera-
tor frankly confessed that the only
reoson for such neglect is the gen-

eral distrust ot the general run of

Coney Island cashiers. In order to

provide the servicemen with a dis-

count, the cashiers would have to

be provided with two different rolls

of tickets. The operator pointed out

that it would be impossible to keep
the cashiers from selling service-

men's tickets to civilians and pock-
eting the difference.

The fears that Coney would sufTer

from the dimout haven't held true.

Naturally, all the lights are guarded
with reflectors that hold the rays

down, and Coney isn't near as

brightly lighted as in the past, but

lhat has not hurt night business.

And even though the boardwalk
blackout assures lovers coinplole

privacy, the most popular conces-

sions at Coney are still the dark
rides—Tunnel of Love, etc. Gelling

a heavy play from servicemen, these

rides have also hypoed prices, going

as high as 20c at night.

As a matter of fact, the only
' nii-kel ride is the subway to Coney
Island.
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From the Pirodnctwn CeDires

l/V NEW YORK CITY ...
Parks Johnson (Vox Pop) Is vacatlonInK on his ranch In Wimberley.

Texas. Hedda Hopper takes over one broadcast, and Carole Landis the
Idst two.,..When 'Duffy's Tavern" leaves the air June 29, Tito Guizar
will head for Mexico to make a film. . . .Ruthrauft & Ryan auditionini
for a new Ellery Queen. Carleton Yoiinji! leaves the program for Holly-
wood to laxe up his contract with 20th-Fox Maurice Hart, WNEW disc
Jockey, has had his contract renewed for three years Jack Hurdle, pro-
ducer at Benton tt Bowles, now in Army at Camp Lee. Virginia. Lillian
Stelnfeld, formerly McCann-Erickson, took over at B. tt B.

Merrill Mgeller, NBC corre.spondent in North Africa, has been awarded
the Order of the Purple Heart at the direction of President Roosievelt. . .

,

Cecil Carmichael, of NBC's Sales Promotion department, has entered the
Army Max Wylle has returned to violin playing, as a hobby. A child-
hood accomplishment, he gave it up while in college. Now he's taking a
Icfson a week Helen Carew, of the Broadwny production, 'Harriel.' has
joined the 'Snow Village' cast. Joan Tetzel and Selh Arnold, two other
Snow Villagers,' also came there via Harriet' Jack Mitchell, of NBC,
is giving legit productions the once over Saturduy nlKht.* via WBNX
Barry Wood planed to Ottawa last week to sing for the R. C. A. F. cadet
corps.

Blanchard McKee's 'Neighbors' Hi.sc, heard daily over WOR and WJZ.
will be carried by .seven additional .stations in the Middle Allanlic stales
KtHriing July 5 Bill Bernbach. publicity dircclor of Williiim H. Wtiii-
Iriuib agency, wjs inducted last wi-rk.

Ii\ HOLLYWOOD . . .

Felix Mills' baton will be smoking this summer. -Silver Theatre' ha.«

been added to his current musical direction of 'Date With Judy' and the
Tommy Riggs show. Hehdrik Booraem throw.s the cues on the Silver
*how Many a toast was drunk around town to Ed Ca.shman. elevated
to a vice-presidency at Foote, Cone & Belding. One of the nicer guys
the Coast hated to lose Sid Strotz barged back into town after talking
over this 'n' that with NBC's high n' michty at the home plate Eddie
Cantor calls it a season June 23 with Vera Va^ue gushing over the males
at the El Toro iCal.) marine base Don Oilman, western division bo.ss

of the Blue network, sidled up to the mike and welcomed KENO, Las
Vega.s, Nev., into the fold. That's No. 158 on the Blue.< right-of-way
No sooner was Betsy O Crotty taken out of KNX publicity and p\it on the
production staff as Bob Hafter's assistant than .vhe was hauled off to a
hospital Glenhall Taylor back behind the mnhocany at Young Ac

Rubic.im after a few weeks off for a rest cure. On his r«:turn Paul Ricken-
bnchcr, who came on from New York to sit in. took time out for minor
»Mrgery Templeton Fox (Mr.s. Bob Welch) will be in there regular on
"Thojie We Love' in the Jack Benny time Compton agency debuting in

Hollywood with an office to looK after '! Love a Mystery,' .segments of
'Breakfast at Sardi's' and NBC spots for Aspertane Blue network lost
its auditor, Sidney Dorais, to the army and acquired Kenneth Stedman
from the Chicago office Harry Saz tinned over the sound effects de-
partment at NBC to his assistant, Ed Ludcs. and moved upstairs to John
Swallow's production department Cal Kuhl will be in New York till

in id-July gabbing with Milton Blow on policy, new show ideas and what
uoes generally Bob Purcell, l.ntely with WCFL. Chicago, is the new
tpecinl events director at KFI-KECA.

CBC FEARS POLITICAL

GRAB ON NET TIME
Ottawa, June 22.

Fear that the political party with
th« bijigert bankroll would monopo-
lize air time was the reason given
by Dr. J. S. Thomson, Canadian
Broadcasting Corp. g.m., to the par-
liamentary radio committee for nix-

ing sale of time on the CBC na-
tional network for political broad-
casts. Committee mulled the contro-

versy over CBC's refusal to air
speeches by Rt. Hon. Arthur Meigh-
en, of Toronto, and H. R. Milner, of
Edmonton, at last December's Con-
servative conveniion in Winnipeg.

Dr. Thoms6n told the committee
refusal was by a vote, not unani-
mous, of the governors of the CBC.
The g.m. was a governor him.selt

at the time, but was slated for the
post of g.m., su consulted Gladstone
Murray, then g.m., on the matter.
Con.servatives later asked for time
when he was appointed, but he re-

fused. Requests by party were for

sustaining or paid lime.

Governors decided earlier that
lime for political speeihes during
election eanipaifins was nut to be
sold on the CBC nets.

2 NBA-ites Into Service
Washington. June 22.

Two top members of the NAB ad-
mini.stralive .^tafT here left Friday
118) to join the armed forces. C. E.

Arney, NAB secretary-treasurer, has
announced.

Russell Place. NAB general coun-
.sel since November. 1U39. has en-
tered the OfHce of Strategic Services
of the Army.

Everett E. Revcrcomb. auditor,
who has been with NAB since Sep-
tember, 1935, received a commission
as ensign in the Naval Communica-
tions Division. He was senior mem-
ber of the staff in length or .service.

McGillvra's Addition

KfAC. Port Arthur. Texas, has
named Joseph Hcr.shey McGillvra,
Inc., N. Y.. as its .sole representa-
tive throughout the U. S.

The st.-ition. a Mutual afTiliale. is

-owned and operated by Fort Arthur
College.

WJR Del, Fomm Scrapes Sensitivities

When Canadian Talks Merger with US.
Detroit, June 22.

One of those 'international in-

cidents' was touched off here last

week by ~WJR's 'In Our Opinion'
broadcast. Forum, which the station

operates in conjunction with the
Detroit Free Press, has scored high
previously, including a scoop last

fall when it brought together Pren-
tiss Brown, now OPA head, and
Senator Homer Ferguson, then po-
litical opponents, for a verbal slug-
fest.

However, last week's 03) broad-
cast set all Canada to rocking after

Major James H. Clark, speaker of

the Ontario Legislatui-e, opined off

the cuff during the coin-se of the
forum that 'from 40 to 45% of

Canada's citizens would vote for

union with the United Stales if an
election wa.s held at this time. • •

I'm not saying our people have any
enmity toward England, but many
fed that the Canadian standard of

living would go up 25'.i overnight if

we became politically united with
the United States." • • * A lot of

people who express this opinion

privately are afraid to do .so publicly

for business rea.sons.'

Maj. Clark appeared on the pro-

gram with Senator Millard Tydings
and his remarks put the Dominion
in an uproar, with rumors of reper-

cussions in the U.S. State Depart-
ment. While some of the Canadian
pre.ss treated the remarks im-
partially, scores of paper.s. including

tho.se in London, hopped to the

challenge and insisted that the

Canadian official's* remarks were
.strong enoucih to create a rift in

the United Nations front. Ameri-
can press al.so sounded off on the

Issue created, a few saying that

Canadians could make up their own
minds, while others declared it was
ill-advi.sed to bring up such an issue

at this time.

Maj. Clark stuck to his guns and
backed up his opinion with a recent

survey in Canada.

Station was set to bring him back
for a repeat performance on June

27 to clash with A.R. Douglas. K.C.,
past president of the West Ontario
Conservative Association, who would
defend the other side, but George
Cushing, moderator of the program
and WJR's news editor, finally de-
cided Issue was getting too hot and
canceled the plan. Cushing's views
were that the controversy could be
let slide in view of the tendency,
which it was feared might come
from high places, to stress that any
question of Canada's union withAltk
United States -was ai .sour note on
the allied front.

Want Ads Via Radio

Used by Hub Shipyard
Boston, June 22.

'Want Ad.s' via radio is something
new for this secitiun, and started by
Brthlehem - Hingham Shipyard in

(|iiest fur male and female help.

Account is using several local sta-

tions. W£EI has produced a special

program for the shipyard, using
Dorothea Davis, frec-lnnce writer,

and Jack Maloy, staff announcer.
Other similar advertisers have made
arrangements to come in.

Beth-Hingham has been using full-

page ads in color in all of the Boston
newspapers.

NBC Sells Waxings
Southern Bell Co, has ju.st signed

for a series of NBC-Recording-pro-
(luced station break spots illustrat-

ing the proper use of phone service

in wartime. They will be aired 10

times weekly by CBS, Mutual and
NBC outlets throughout the .south.

Tucker Wayne ti Co., Atlanta, is the

agency.
Another NBC transcribed show,

'The Wierd Circle,' has also been
picked up. The Longines-Wittnauer
Watch Co. will sponsor the program
in the United States, and Imperial
Tobacco Co. has bought it for the
Canadian market. Neither stations

nor dales have been set.

He knew too much about the Japs!

For fourteen yeara. W. K.W'iliM huk Tokyo corrr!'|>oii<lrnl for CBS.

aii<l editor of the aiili-Axi.s |iii|><T,"Ja|iiiii .Ni-hs \\frk."CHiiie P<-arl

Harbor und Wills wus urrci^led, falsriy cliiiriitMl miiIi espionage,

tln'owii into jail. He hnnr loo nmrh!

When prisoners were r\rliHn{:cil, \\ ills eaiiic lionic on I lie

(•ripfliolni . . . home to Sl.Loiii!* and, of course, lo KMOX. Now

Alid-America listens loKMOX every iiiornin<: al «-i|!ht lo liearWilU

report, dige.st and analyze I lie newn.

Such service i.t part of the KMOX tradition. The KMOX news

room is one of the most complete in railio. The KMOX Dounlown

]S'e\V8 Post is always a popular center for neus-hiin^zry Sl.Louisans.

Pouring into the new.s room and lo ihis News Pnsi are the world-

vide neVM< reports from (!1)S I which TIMK rails, "the most adult

news gathering organization in railto"),lhc complete .•services of

liolh the major news assucialion.>^ atnl llic '|ilioii<'d-iii reports of a

local staff of lO]>-flighl reporters.

The way KMOX handles news is the way KM()X liandle.>i niiii<ie.

An<l drama. And eomedy. It's polisli<'d, Mire-fooled, professional

KMOX-radio, 21 hours a tlay.ITs what has maile KMOX 77ie Voice

of .S/. Louis and of

over 800,000 radio

familie»> ihrougliout

Mid-.America.

RrprmrnteH hy Radio
Sulr; the SVOT OnHiJ-

cmtling Diriiion of CBS.
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Madrignera Torrid,mOjlOO in N.Y.;

J. Dorsey SOG. Prima ZIIG, Both Chi

(Eslinimes for Tliii Wed.)

Bab Alien, New York (Capilol;

4.820: 35-$1.10i—With Helen O'Con-

nell. Willie Howaid and William

Caigan. in i)eison. and 'Baiaan' <M-

C I. Combo of stagebill and picture

huldiiiii Kros.*: lo nearly $40,000. okoy,

,on cuiTcnt (third-linaO week, while

prcWoiis two slan/.as wore very

Sdcko.

Mitchell Ay res, Pi«>vidence <Mct-

ropoliiun: 3.2i)0: 30-55 1—With An-

drews Sisters, on .xiase. and -Gentle

OanBstcr" (Rcpt. Near house record

at sma.-sh $10,500 for three-day week-

end rim. with Andrews combo the

big muKnet.

Grade Barrle. New York (Para-

moimt; 3.6«4: 35-11.10 i-With Frank

Sinatra, others, on stage, and 'Five

Craves U Cairo' (Pari. Continued

pull of Sinatra and the Barrie band,

plus that of picture, brought $44,000

for fourth (final • frame ended last

nieht I Tuesday) for very fine profits

on run.

Cak Callaway, New York (Strand:

2.756: 35-$1.10)—With Dooley Wil-

son, on stace. and 'Action North At-

lantic' (WB). Now in fifth week lind

satisfactory at $34,000 or better, hold-

InR.

''Caitaen Cavallara, Baltimore

(Hippodrome: 2i40r 17-66 )—With
Merry Macs and vaiidc on stage, and

Two Senorltas Chicano' (Rep)

Punching out a solid week at rous-

ing $17,000.

Jimmy Dartcy, Chicago (Chicago;

4.000; 33-75)—With 'Stranger in

Town' (M-Gt. Big $30,000. bulk of

It coming from band's draw.

Lionel HampUB. New York (State;

3.450: 35-$1.10)—With 'Lady of Bur-

lesque' (UA> «2d run.1. Good $27,000

or over indicated, best in weeks

here.
Horace Hcldl, Cleveland (Palace

3,700; 35-83)—Plus 'Follow the Band'

iXSf. High $31,000.

Enrle Madrlgsera, New York
(Roxy: 5.886; 53-$1.10>—With Jack

Durant and Carmen Amaya, on

stage, and 'Coney Island' (20th)

Combination of in -person show and

picture counting in smash fashion at

bo., first week concluded Inst night

(Tuesday) having mounted lo ter-

rific $110,000.

Loolt Prima. Chicago (Oriental:

3.200; 28-551—Plus 'He Hired Boss'

i20lh). and Beatrice Kay. on stage.

Niriy $20,000, via stage layout.

That Young Clip
Springfield, Mass., June 22.

Paul Robeson, Jr.. son of the singer

and a student at Technical high

school here, won three firsts and set

a loctil record at an Interscholastlc

track meet recently. The family

makes its home at Enfield. Conn.
H.ibcson, Sr.. was an All-Anicriran

footballer at Rutgers some 20-odd

yours ago.

Band Review

BAT VRNTURA ($•)

Embawy, Buenat Aire*

This Ls the second season Kav Ven-

tura, one-llmc top Krench jive out-

fit, has been in Latin-America and
so far as Lai in- America is concerned
band's pretiv well set fm- keeps.

Band still retains iis e.ssenlial Paris-

ian flavor and there has been only

one replacen\ent since the boys, most

of thorn war vets, managed to beg.

borrow and bribe their way out of

then-unoccupied France and on to a

boat for Brazil and points south.

Ventura, who abandoned nilery and
music publishing enterprises on the

Continent when the Nazis took over,

is still a smart showman by any
standard and has spiced combo's rep

with enough congas, sambas and la-

tinos to develop a following.

Booked into the Embas.sy, one of

the smarter supper clubs after last

season's theatre dates and Ta-Ba-Ris
cabaretlng appearances, group has

let some of Its piu-ely fwotllght pieces

go by In order to concentrate on
more' subtle dansapation.

Style is sweeter than hut. Ventura
hag always emphasized hi.f violins

so that trend In this connection Is

haidly new for them. Like Jean
Sablon, with whom tliey have re-

corded both overseas, here and m
Rio. Ventura's foimd that Latin pub-
lic wants French Jazz more than

the U. S. dig. Top numbers this

year include 'C'est la Premiere fois'

("This Is the First Time'), a new
number on the style of their last

season's hit, 'Inscnsiblcment.' both

by Paul Mlsraki. Vocalled by Henri
Salvador, it's a haunting, nostalgic

tune that bids fair to equal the pre

vious smash. Mlsraki has al.io done
new bolero. 'La Pequena Cancion'

(The Little Song'), being featured

in forthcoming picture with Libertad
Lamarque, top Latin tango warbler,

Coco Asian, band's top comic, han'

dies 'La Bicn Paga' in Spanish. In

ctdentally. both he and Ventura have
developed an excellent castillann de-

livery so that latter can m.c. for both
nitcry and radio dates.

In show done right from the stand

band features an operatic takeoff

with Asian a$ the prince. Max Micli-

rat as the princess. Louis Vola as

the king and G. Moulin as 'danseuse

d'ctoile.' It's a wow from start to

finish with plenty of belly lafTs.

Of U. S. .numbers, top tunes from
A.staire-Hayworth''You Were Never
Lovelier' (Col) were Introed into

Latin-America by Ventura under
special tietip. 'Dearly Beloved' and
'I'm Old Fashioned' got most re-

que.<itsr Ventura hopes- for a pos-
sible trip to the SUtes; has been
smartly grooming boys to do as much
that's different frpm the top-name
ensembles in the U. S. as po-sslble.

since it will be the unusual niunbcrs
that will have value it they get a
Yanqui tour. Deal for Canadian
jaunt Is already reported set. Ven-
tura's luck in straightening out af-

fairs with local unions gives him
hope things can al-so be arranged
in U. S. Rou.

British Best Sheet Sellers

(VictU i;i)d<ti0 June 10)

London. June 10.'

Whispering Grass C-C
Darlini; Mauric*

Wore a Tulip Aschberg
Time Gm-s By Chappell

Know Nol Forgotten ..Southern

Little Raindvop Sun
Fall In Love With Me .Chappell

Craziest Dream Chappell-

Dearly Beloved Chappell

Want Somebody C.C.

Going Get Lit Up. .. P. Maurice

Me and My Gal Feldman

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(Presented hereu-llh, as a weeklv ^tnitatton. to thf estimated cover

Chora* (nislnest beina dons bv nams bands to MriOHa Ncio York hotels.

Dinner bttsiness (7-10 p.m.) not rated. Figures g/t«r name 0/ hotel oids
room capacKv oxd rover c/iarp«_ Larger vnunrnX detiffiialet toeehcnd and
holiday price, Coinpilatiou is based on period from Motiday to Saiurdov.)

rarcn Tatnl
Wcahs Past

ItaMi n»it\ riuad WMk
Ray Healherton. .Billmore Roof (400: $1-$1.90) 1

Laui Mclntire"... Lexington (300; 75c-$l.S0) 71
Jerry Wald' New Yorker (400; $1-$1.50) 10
Charlie Spivak ... Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.90) 4
Xavier Cugat.... Waldorf (550; $l-$2) 6
Bobby Sherwood. Lincoln (273; $1-$1.50) 1

Guy Lombardo. . .Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.50> 14
Harry James Astor (T.V); $l-$1.25) 9

DEAR MAESTRO:
I am a baritone, having bcon

with several name bands prior to
Joining the armed services. Hav-
ing received a medical discharge
rrnm the navy, I would like to
become associated once again
with a name orchestra.
My experience includes being

featured with such bandleaders
as Bobby Byrne. Vincent Lopez
and Jack Jenney. plus records
for Decca and World Transcrip-
lion, and two years as featured
soloist on WHN. N. Y.

lERRY BURTON
iiox mr. v.tRiKTV. i.u w. 4iHti

NIrrH. XrH' Yarh IS, K. V. .

TOMMY DORSEY PULLS

$5,600 AT LONG BEACH
(E.'idiiiatcsi

Earl 'Father' Hlaes (Municipal

Audiioriuni. Kaii.sas City. June 10

and 211. Each of the sessions by

Father' and the boys, the second lor

Negroe.-i, di-cw about 3.500 paid ad-

missions at $1 lop. Total of nearly

$7,000. not bad.

Jimmy Jay (Pla-Mor B.. Kansas

City. June 1B>. Joy and his orch

have drawn nicely at other locations

ill the middle we.st. but one-nigWcr

here pulled only about BOO admis-

sions at a 90c top.

Al Danakac (Totem Pole B.. Au-

buindale. Mass.. June 16-19). With

plca.sure-driving out the window In

this section, biz naturally slipped

some more when bus transportation

was cut further, biit Donahue had

them coming by bicycle and train

to the tune of 3.200 In four days for

okay $2,400 grass.

Charlie Barnet (June 20. Ritz B..

Bridgeport). Because of shuttering

of name-band policy of Pleasure

Beach amusement park. Ritz ball

room—located on main bus lines-

is trying new policy of Sunday

names in summer. Barnet drew 1.463

payees at $1.10. Ritz has set Al

Donahue for June 27 and Bob Astor

for July 4.

Lanla Jardan (Municipal Audi

tnrium. Kansas City. June 14) did

$1,207.

Tammy Damcy (Civic Auditorium.

Long Beach. Cal., June 19). Caught

5.624 hoofei's in second repeat, with

Uriff at $1.10. halved for service

men. Strong biz. but Harry James
still kingpin there with record 10.

000 admissioiLs.

Lanls Armitrang (Tex D, Oakland,

Calif., week ending June 16). hung
up $18,748. putting himself next to

the Tommy Dorsey unit, which

broke the "house record with $23,482

Maarlee SpMalny opened limited

c. gagemcnt at William Penn hotels

Terrace Room, Pittsburgh: Monday
(21 ). replacing Ramon Ramos, who
takes his rumba outfit to Hotel
Blackstone In Chicago. Spitalny's

pei'sonncl Is made up of men from
both his Stanley theatre and KDKA
Tap Time outfits.

' Al Msrsica orch, at Nixon Cafe,

Pittsburgh, now has two piano play-

ers, Jimmy Borelll and Everett Neill.

alternating for half a week each
since both have other Jobs, Borelll In

a war plant and Ncill on station

KQV.

1.300

2.S14

2.068

3,711

3.371

000
1.900

6,246

<'aver«

2.801)

121,214

19.26(1

13,511

19.896

23.57ft

'28.77.1

* A»terl»Ui indicaie a siipporfiiip floor shots. Neto 7orlcer and Billmore
hai-e ice slioirs; W'uliiorj lieadliiiet Tito liuisar.

Chicago

LC. SYlffH'S FUTURE

DIM AS DMaOR QUITS
' Kan.sas City. June 22,

"The futu)-e of the Kansas City

Philharmonic oi-chestra. which In 10

years has become one of the out-

standing cultural forces in the south

west under Karl Kruegcr. appears

extremely uncertain following ac

ceptancc by its executive committee
of a resignation submitted June 15

by the director.

In a letter to the committee.

Krueger said that his original inten-

tion had been to resign after 10

years wilh the orehe.stra. but that he

later had hoped to remain an addi-

tional year to effect a plan for a

larger group .spanning Kansas City.

Wichita and Tulsa. Krueger aban-
doned this plan, however, when the

war and accnn»pany clroumst-.inco--

made the success of such a venture

doubtful.

Griir Williams. <Ginpiri! R<K>m, Palmer House; 750: $3-$3,50 min.V
Di-opped a little but Williams and floor show headed by Larry Adier
played to 6,500. v

Art Kanel (New Walnut Room, Bismarck .hotel: 465; $1.50-$2..'>0 min.i.

Kassel. a perrenial favorite here, kept business up to around 3.800 people.
Neil Beodsliu (May fair Room. Blackstone hotel; 250; $2.50 min.). N<it

much change in weekly patronage here. Bondshu and Dr. Giovanni ae-

coimted for 2.150.

Les Brawn (Panther Room. Sherman hotel; 050; $t.56-$2..<iO min.>. Brown
keeps 'em coming, bringing in around 5.600 last week. Jan Savilt o:ieiis

Friday (25).

Rnss Marfan (Beach Walk and Marine Room, Edgewater Beach hotel;

4.600 combined; $1-$1.50 admission to Beach Walk for dancing and show;
SOc and 75c cover'charge plius $1.25 min. in Marine Room). Morgan work-
ing out a four-week notice will be succeeded July 17 by Eddy Oliver's

orchestra. Combined patronage of Beach Walk and Marine Room around
10.000 fur week.

Los Angele*
Freddy Martin (Ambassador; 900; $1-$1.S0). Choice spot for graduation

parties and it's telling in the cover count. May get past 4.000 this stan^ia.

Ted Lewb (Biltmore: 1.000: $1-$1.50). It's like old times in the Bowl
with Lewis and his bang-up floor show really breaking it up. Cinch for

another big 5.500.

Minneapolis
Darathy Lewis (Mninesola Terrace. Hotel Nicollet: SOO; t2-$2.S0i. Mim

Lewis, ace drawing caJ'd heie and her new ice show. 'Modcrne-Tasia.'

winning same favor as three predecessors. Packing 'em in nightly lo

tune of approximate 1.000 customers.

Location Johs, Not b Hotek
tlM Aiipeles)

Waady Herman (Palladium B. Hollywood, fifth week). With (he golu

back in town after the zo<il-suil uprising, things are looking up onco

more and the stubs will add up lo solid 23.000. Graduation parties help-

ing here, too.

Jimmie Luncrford iTrianon B. Soiiihgate. second wcck>. Plenty ok.-iy

with the tr.-ide in this eiirl of town and right through the miJdfc fur j

snappy 7.000.

Noble SIr.le (Ca>iiio N. Hollywood. 13th week). Biz holding despite

length of the run and will pull up with a sub.stanlial 4.500 patroii.-i. Si.-i.-ile'.4

floor show the magiiel. Benny Carter moves In July 7.

EmIl Caleman (Ciru's N. Hollywood, fourth week). Name draw ot

Victor Borge contributed im.oorlantly to the 1,400 covers.

Beray Carter (Casa Manana B. Culver City, fifth week). Big improve-

ment over his predccc-wors and playing to around 4.500 hoofers. Vaiiglm

Monroe comes in July 2 for four niKht.-<.

Jan Garber (Ca.'^inn Gardens. B. Ocean Park, third week ). Fitg^v

weather has been hurling the bearh spots and kept the count here down
to 6.000. Nearly all- on the weekend.
Count Basle (Aragon B. Ocean Park, third week). The zool-suitei-.n

have come out of hiding in regulation habllaments and the ticket rolls

are spinning again. Will better 6.500. Alvino Rry (sans the King Sisters

>

takes over the sland July 14. the band s first regular engagement since

going into defense work.
(Chicnfjo)

Loa Breese (Chez Parec; 630; $3-$4.50 min.). Breese and Mit/.i Ciren,

heading the floor show, <kee]>ing figure up around 5,000. •

Chark FosUr (Blackhawk: ROO: $l-$2.50 min.). Foster a big favorite

with the younger element holding customers to around 3,700 mark.

Herman Middleman, who used to

have a band of his own at Yacht
Club, Pittsburgh, noW doubling be-

tween a defense job and a spot on
Max Tarshls' staff orch al KQV, Pitt.

DUKE ELUIVOTON'S
LtOest and Greatest Ballad Hit ...

TONIGHT I SHAIX SLEEP
(yVWTH A SMILE ON MY FACE)

All ProfeMional Material NOW AvaOable

ALLIED MUSIC CORP.

RKO BUILDING • RADIO CITY

HAL FEIi\ Presidcnl

NEW YORK 20, N. \.

(Miiiiieapult.'c)

Don Rcid (Happy Hour: U50: no cover or min.V
well. Big nightly crowds, avetaging 600.

Bund going slonit

10 Best Sellm on Com-Machiiies
(Records beloto are grabbinc; most nlcl^els thi$ week in j7ifccbo.Tc»

tlirou0hout t/ie coiiiiirt/. as reKoried by op«ratoTs to 'Variety' Names of

more than one bond or vocnlint after tlie title (ndtcales. In order o/ popn-

lariti;. u-hose recordings are being plfl]/ed. Ftpures dnd names in pnrci>-

tliesis (ndiraie tite niimbfr o/ xxceks each sonp hat been in (lie Ii.stiiiflJ

and respectire piiblisliers.)

1. Don't Get Around Much .13. -Robbin.,.
j DKmngion ;:;.\\^fc^

2. As Time Goes By (lOi i Harms i.
(Jacques Renard ......Deci-i

j Rudy Vallee Victor

3. Velvet Moon i4i tWiimark > .Harry James Columbia!

4. Let's Gel Lost .0. .Paramount..,
j ?^?^Celi •::::'S;lrU

5. Paper Doll (2. iMai ks. Mills Bros Deci-:i

6. All or Nothing At All .2. (Leeds. Sinatra-James Columhi.i

7. Taking Chance on Love.S. (Fels.......
j I^JlSS". i

I

8. It Can't, Be Wrong .1, (Harms.
j wmie"^' ....V.'.V.^'h''

I
9. Coinin' Wing and Prayer (1. (Robbiiis). . .Song Spinners Decc;*

i

10. Murder, He Says i8i (Paramount) Dinah Shore Vieiiir

i

OTIIER FAVORITES
(TJicse rcrord.<i are directly belotv first 10 In popularity.)

iCabin In Sky (4. (Felsn Vaughn Monroe Vieloc

Brazil (21. (Southern. } {.'•""'y ^oncy ... ..Dcci-i

J
Xavier Cugot Colunibi..

Johnny Zero (Sandy i Song Spinners Dcetj
Youll Never Know .BVO. Willie Kelly Hit

In Blue Evening (Shapiro. Tutnmy Doj-scy ......Victor
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Top Englisb Maestri-I^lton, Geraldo,

Ambrose-Eye Post-War UJS. Invasion

By BOB MDSEL
London, June 3.

Almost every place Tve been peo-

ple stop me and say Til be on the

m-M boat to the States after the

war.' ThL<. thon. is a memo for the

ship news reporters who draw that

happy assignment—ju.«l a taste of

the most glittering ships list of Eng-
lish maestri you could compile

willioul casting for the staterooms.

For in.<tance. Jack Hylton will be

aboard and by that time this canny

]inle Lancashircman will be even

more of a power in show business

over l>cre than he is today. His last

trip to our land wits about a decade

BKo, for Hylton i.s probably best re-

membered as a maeitvo, and one of

the two bandleaders from this .«ide

who pioneered band business inno-

vations. The biR production num-

ber—that was the Hylton brain-

child and few maestri before or

since have done as well or on as

grandiose a ."icale.

He .started as a pianist and .:lil1

plav's. but he never pretended to

the Eddy Duchin cla-^s. He \v;>s best

known for his personality on the

ftand <hc"s Mill got thatt and his

willingnc-^s to have a horse Kallop

"on statie if he had a song that car-

ried the idea. He was also the cen-

tral figure in early band biz in-

trigue, equalling .<ome of those E.

Phillips Oppenlieim spy thriller.'!,

with advertising agent.'; photograph-

ing purloined document.-;, etc.

It involved llylton's vi.«it to Amer-
ica as a big broadcast band, but who
the sinister gentlemen were will

never be told—publi'-ly. anyhow.
It's worth recalling though that he

wasn't permitted to bring hU Eng-

]i.>h musicians along and had to use

Americans who—to perpetuate the

Action—had to ndopt broad as and
other presumed British touches.

Hylton finally got tired and tipped

the deal at a football gnme into the

microphone of a perambulating in-

terviewer. So the whole woild

knew.
The last few years ho has been de-

veloping as one of the Empire".-; top-

flight agents at the .-ame limr mov-
ing into production. He's had a

number of sma.-;h show-.' and gave a

spanking intimiition nf how well he's

doing by buying '$:)U0.00O worth of

ytock in a theatre-owning operation.

Me sold out to a friendly purcha.srr

not long thereafter, b-it swinging
that kind of money i.< leally .-wing-

Jng— for a former bandloiulcr. Hyl-

ton helped produce 'Flare Path.' a

.«mash hit here, and his other .-;ho\vs

range from a revue. 'lli-Dc-Hi.' to

a revival of 'The Merry Widow."
Arthur Askey and Flanagan f: AlU-n.

vho are among Brilain"s gil'.-cdge

comic:, are under per.-oniil contract

to him. Ye.-:. he"s come a long, long
w-ay.

Bert Ambrose, Too
Then there's Ben Ambro.se, the

cecond of the Briti.>;h maestri, who
made great contributions to band
biz. He. of cour.<e. was in the beat.

Hi.s band wa.<: playing the kind of

tempos our bc.<t American bands
tise today at le.i.-;t a decade ago. He
paid the bigge.st money and had the

best musicians. And he wa.<: one of

(he first bandleaders whose pres-

ence in front of a band meant
money at the boxofTice. Not that

Ambrose i.s cut along glamor boy
lines but for on indilTerent violin-

ist his absolute power over the men
tinder his baton has rarely been
matched. The proof is that even to-

day 'Make Believe Ballronnr' and
other recorded programs play his

arrangements right up there with
the newly minted stufT—and no
apologies are needed.

Ambro.>!e i.< a little man who is re-

puted to have made about $3,000,000
from .-show biz. nio.<!t of which he
tossed back or away. Now that he

a succe.s-ful agent and about to

branch into production he is less

apt to talk about the days when he
wa.<! a con.<;tant visitor of the Prince
of Wale.s, when Ainby las he is

known) might to.«s a fortune on a
card at Mohte Carlo. They .-ay ho
once bet 130.000 on a card w ith Max
Bacon, then of his band. .-liMUling

behind him. Ainby lo.st hnd walkod
away—Bacon fainted.
Ambrose manages Ann Shellon, a

really good singer .<iomewhat along
Sophie Tucker lines, and Evelyn
Dall, an American who came here
with an adagio act and has blos-

somed into a screen, stage and radio
star. With Mi.-:.-:cs Shellon—who rates

among Britain's be.st in the pipes de-
partment—and Dall as nucleus,
Amby has built him.-ielf quite a busi-

ness. Every now and then mu>i-
cians try to get him into band biz

fulltime but the be.';t he will do at

the moment is an occasional record-
ing date.

Geraldo's Plan*
Geraldo is another who is making

plans for that Orst boat. He is the
leader of one of the most popular
bands in England at the moment and
recently was signally honored by
twice playing at parties given by
the King and Queen twito know
their bands). Geraldo .Marled a
dozen years ago at the Savoy with
a tango band, although he is Eng-
lish (Gerald Bright), and hi.-: evolu-
tion h.v been gradual. He is now-
one of the most broadcast bands in

the i.sles, a favorite with American
troops and a mo.-:t ambitious fellow-.

His band has ailiazing variation,
since he use.-; as many us TO nr as

Cpw ss a dozen, depending on the
occasion. Where most bands are
content with a trio or a quartet in-

side the bund Geraldo has all sort.s

of' in.slrumcntal and vocal combi-
nation.s.

Tin Pan AHey may well be cleaned
out temporarily. Eric Adams, of
Bradbury Wood: Jimmy Phillips, of
Peter Maurice, and John Abbott, of
Francis, Day & Hunter, are among
the covey -A-ho plan to zip over and
pick up ne-jv wrinkles thut may have
developed during the war. Of course
the stage traffic will be enormous
with Firth Sheph,ird. Lee Ephraim
and any number of performers such
as Ben Lyon and Bebe Daniels
angling for the caBin.<. Or maybe by
then it will be mo.stly Clipper.

Ohio Resort Set Back 40 Yrs. in Travel

j(j p[J|||[[(| QHm
Si»rl Reopening With Name Bands

'New' VancoDver Giyes

A. K. Fun a Big Play;

WarWorkersTenCoro
By DAN CASWEIX

Vancouver. B. C. June 22.

Here in Canada's third city, and

now probably the Dominion's most

important city for w,-ir activity

(barring government head<iuai'lers

at Ottawa), corn is king and with a

vengeance. And this goes for fllms

in theatres as well as tunes in juke-

boxes scattered over the entire Van-

couver area. Inquiry made of the

young femmes who pre.-;ide at il'o

headquarters for w-ircd music in-

stallations di.<:closes that one out ot

tw-o selections asked for are in the

cowboy and hillbilly, idiom. Juke-
boxes also feature thj^cornfed tunes

and, in the downtown di.strict. the

preponderance of western and rural

-pictures is heavier than for yeari.

Radio hereabouts likcw-i.-.-e devotes

considerable time to mountain and
western music.

Unique in history of this prac-

tically new city lin 1900 population

here was 30,000) it number of ball-

rooms now operating jn and around
the city, with the majirity devoted
to what they advertise as "old time

dance.s.' These spots feature a Gay
Nineties .setup in instrumentation.

With the music goes the .services of

the caller, who stands up at the

mike and in tones that arc clear, it

not dulcet, gives out with directions

and inslruclioi'.s while the patron-;

go through the. intricate Kynmastic-;

of the Waltz Qua<lrj|le. the French

Minuet, the Scotch Quudnllo. old-

fashioned waltzes' and three Mopa
Now and then i.- played a rare fox

trot for those who cannot e>say the

fancy steps.

Young folk.s arc among the strong-

est supporters and patrons f.f the

ancient dance .fcis. Willi plenty of

coin flowing here from .-hipyards

and aeroplane factorio-. worker.;,

male and fcmlile. arc out lor fun

from Monday to Saturday and jiim-

ming the many places open. Inas-

Reports emanated from broadcast-

ing circles last week tbat consldera-

(lon was being given to a line of

strategy (hat'eiitallcd the creation of

a radio
.
Industry-financed recording

company and the eventual forcing of

the American Federation of Musi-

cians' recording shutdown Into the

hands of the War Labor Board. As
described, the phonograph record

venture would be something akin

lo the industry-owned Broadcast

Music, Inc. Title proposed Is Re-

corded Music, Ine. IRMI).

The sugge.Med countcr-olTensive

against the AFM would involve the

subscription of a fund of $1,000,000

for the purpase of underwriting flve-

year contracts for around 500 mu-
.«icians. The progenitors of the idea

feel convinced that that many mem-
bers of the AFM would jeopardize
their cards if they were guaranteed
H reasonable income for five years.

As a preliminary step to the proj-

ect, the broadcasting industry would
enter into an alliance with the film

producing industry. The 500 musi-
cians would be ' guaranteed mini-
mum incomes by the joint indus-

tries. When not engaged in making
records, these musicians would be
employed in the film studios.

According to the report, the spin

ners of the anti-AFM plan figure

that as .soon as such ' non-AFM
records were broadcast, James C
Petrillo. AF.M prez, and his exec-
utive board woulcl have no al-

ternative but to call a national

strike. Once a strike was called,

the controversy would become the

c'bncero of the WLB.
Dr. John R. Steelman, at the re-

quest of seven transcription manu-
ract(u-er.<!. la.M week assigned an aide,

James W. Fitzpatrick, to attempt to

mMiate that phase of the recording
ban. Negotiations between the

AFM executive. board and the tran

scriplion men was broken ofT .several

weeks ago when the latter reftL-ed

to accept a provi.so that would make
it mandatory for them to halt the

.service of a station .'iub.scrilier which
had been declared unfair by the

union.
*

Burton Out of the Navy
Jerry Burton, baritone who sang

with sevci-al name bandj before
joining the navy, has been given a

medical discharge.

Burton, who's recorded for Decca
and w-as a featin-ed soloist over
WHN. New York, for two years, has
had several offers to join bands, but
is currently dickering with a couple
of name outfits.

Musicians Add

To Camp Work
Agreeing as to the impoi-tant role

of band music in hypoing the morale
and spirits, of soldiers about to be
transferred overseas, USO - Camp
Shows and local 802, American Fed-
eration of Musicians, have decided
on a more complete coverage of the

four embarkation camps in the New
York area.

In the. past', the AFM local has
contributed on a large scale via

band entertainment tow-ard the
Camp Shows program, but under an
arrangement reached last week be-

tween the morale organization and
the As.sociated Musicians of Greater
New York, the stints will take on an
even greater importance.
Responding to a request from

Camp Shows prexy Abe Lastfogel
to provide the band music in the
embarkation centres in the N. Y.
area. William Feinbcrg, secretary of

local 802. pointed out 'our Executive
Board has expre.s.sed its deep appre-
ciation of the loyalty and patriotism
you express tow-ards 0(u- boys in

training camps, and wi.shes to a.s-^ure

you that this local is with you lOO'i

in your efforts
'

Roy Eldridge Setting

Up Own Colored Band
Roy Eldridge, featured colored

truinpeter with the Gene Krupa or-

chestra for the past two years, will

front his ow-n combo, which will in-

clude seven brasses.

The Eldridge orchestra, comprised

of colored musicians, w-ill make its

bow in about three weeks, with a

probable opening at the Apollo. N. Y.

The band is being handled by Music
Corp. of America.

Woody Herman Adding

Negro Quartet to Band
Woody Herman's orchestra will

add a Negro quartet within the next
couple of weeks to interpret spirit-

ual.-; only. To be called the Wood-
men illciman's jazz band from

\
within the big band i.s called the

Wo(Klchoppers) the group_hai.bi;cn
together for .--ome time, hailing

' from .N'cw Jer.-cy. It's .'•aid ihey

I

have a library of 300 tunes, all

.
spiritual.-;, a lyjie of number w-hli-h

. Herman has frequently u,-ed, though
;
lio leans lu-avic.-t toward blues.

! This i< Herman's first venture in

! the n o of S<'X.ro performer.-: i-i .li;.-^

]
liaiKl. Qiiaricl will n-'t b<; situated

on the biind.-tanrl. but will he u.scl

j
a.- an ac; in theatres, nightclubs and.
when po.-siijle, mi hotels.

Edgewater, Chi, Cancels

Russ Morgan Orc~After

Objections to Gabbing

Chicago. June 22.

In a surprise move Friday '19).

William M. Dow-cy, pre^ideiil of the

EdKtwati-r Beach hotel, took ad-

vantage of ihc fimr-w-eek cancella-

tion clause in R'i.c<: Morgan's contract

and gave him !iis notice. Morgan
winds up hi.-re on July 16 and will be
repTafftf the following day by Etldy

Oliver'.-: orch. which will be aug-
mented to 19 men.
Morgan's di.siiii.v-al is altiibiilc-d to

his insi.--tence on talking too much
from the floor. He was warned re-

peatedly by the management, but

continue^ the practice uniil the

management could do nothing else

but make the move . it did. When
Morgan opened at the Edgewater
Beach hotel several months ago it

was anticipated he would remain for

the duration. He had an indennitc

contract with a four-week cancella-

tion either w-ay.

Cedar Point, O., June 22.

When this re.sort opens June. 26
for the summer sea.son. name bands
will again be the feature attraction.

Tommy Tucker will head the first of
a parade of orchestras which will

appear at' the ballroom, erch for a

week's engagement, followed in

Older' by Carmen Cavallaro, Bob
Allen, Ted Fio Rito. Subsequent
bookings, which end on Labor Day,
will be announced at a later date.

Mutual Network, thru WHK,
Cleveland, will have a wire in for

the first time, with radio time set

for Tuesdays and Thursdays at mid-
night and Fridays at 12:30 a.m.

Resort now finds itself in the same
position it was. In over 40 years ago,

depending on boats and trains 'for

customers,' However, due to it's

.strategic location, close lo the w.ar

industrial centers of Detroit and
Cleveland, it should be able to sur-

vive the gas situation without too

much trouble.

Management intends to open the

Midway, bathins beach and Breakers
hotel as usual, including the Green
and Silver Grill and the outdoor
Terrace Cafe. Jack and Hcintz. Inc.,

nationally famous Cleveland war in-

dustry has already engaged 200
rooms to be available for it's em-
ployes for the entire .season,- which
.should help considerably. The labor

situation will be difficult, but the

sea.son is expected to click in spit*

of war-time handicaps.

CaL Town Bans Swing

Shift Dances; Upsets

Sleep of War Workers
San Francisco, June 22.

The city council ot the transbay
community of Richmond, booming
shipbuilding center, turned thumbs
down on swing s'hift dances' after

midnight. The council took the ac>

lion in answer to a request of swing
shift workers for permission to hold
dances regularly at Alvado Park.
Council said many complaints had

been received from persons whose
sleep was disturbed by the after-

midnight hoofing. '

Morgan Sets Roxy Date

Russ Moruan this w-eek rio.sed a

deal to go into the Roxy. New York,

in mid-July, following the current
show's stand.

! Last time Morgan played on Broad-

; way was at Warner Bros." .Strand.

A. C SimPe SETTING

NAME BANDS AND ACTS
Atlantic City, June 22.

Frank Gravatt's Steel Pier will

commence daily operation for the

summer season beginning Saturday
<26). Alex Bartha and his band will

start the daily dancing sessions in

the over-the-ocean ballroom, while

Bob Che.ster and his musicians will

take over a week beginning July 2.

Sammy Kaye's band is booked for

the weekend of Jiily 10-11.

President Gravatt declared the

amu.sement centre plans to present

the u.sual seasonal calendar of name
bands for dancing, and outstanding
stars of the stage, screen and radio
worlds for personal appearances in

th Pier's Musical Holl.

'. much as We.-;tprn Canada is sliJI

!
pn-lty ))uritaniciil. Sunday is a dead

, i.--iuc for (rvciyihing in amiisPineiii-''.

Ballrooms charge 2.'ic and 30c ad-

m:>.-ion. plus a checking char'.!)! ol

10c. Rcrre.shment.s are limited to

.soft drinks.

Coast Guard Glee Club
Wa.>-hingtoii. June 22.

Hill .Schalicn. former trombonist

and vocali>-l with Alvino R<-y. is «r-

uaniziiii: a ;',lce club c'iiii|» i.-;c<l of

Coast Guard pci-xonncl — both men
and wo.'iii'o.

The Spi)r';-Ci'a.-t Cuard.-mcn group
will be prc-^onlcd on the rcuular

Coa.-:t Ciiiard prnitrani ovr-r the Blue
net a« .-non as it is propei ly orumi-
i/.cd aii'l i-i-!ica:scd. KfTorl to .^tim-

ulatc better coopei-jriion bf.twci-n llit

tw-i liioiips. -.vho work tfiucthr-r.

.Sciialleii If l(-iiil('r of tlitf pii|>iilar

Curtis Bay Dance Band of the Coast
Guard.

Army Takes BaUroom
Philadelphia, June 22.

The Brookline Country Club, used
until recently by Tom Cavanaugh
as a ballroom with name bands, w-as

taken over last week by the Army
lor u.se as a barracks and mes.shall

fcr men at the Signal Corps base
near here.

Brbokline had enjoyed a banner
sea.son until early this sprinc. when
the pleasure driving ban was strin-

gently enforced.

FEMMES CREEP IN
Detroit. June 22.'

More women arc being dubbed
into bands here as musician^ depart
for Army .service or war planl.<:.

Don Pablo, at the Palm Beach
cafe, is on the way to shaping up an
all-jiirl band, with his two latest rc-

placi.ments being Ada Leonard and
Carol Brown; latter w-as trumpeter
for Riia Rio. Miss Leonard formerly
led her own band.
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NBCCBS.BlDe.MiitiialPliigs
Folloirint; list o/ the most played popular tunes on tht networks for

llie u-rck be((i>>>iiii0 Mondav and tlirouoh Suiidnv. June 14-20, from B p.m.

to 1 n.iii. is divided fnto tu'o scciioiis. The flrn section represents the

first npproximately 25 leaders in alphabetical order, and the second sec-

tion coninins the 'also rans,' but notated in arithmetical order. The com-
pilations embroce the NBC, CBS, Bine and Mnliial Wetuorks, os repre-
jCMtcd by WEAF, WABC, WJZ and VVOR, N. Y., and are based on data
proiidcd by i4ccMrate Reporline Service, reyulur checking source of the
fiiiisic publishing industry.

As detailed, the /Irst-25 in alphnbclionl order is a trade move to curb
«iii/Icial stimulation of plugs, via the 'pnyola.' i.e.. bribery or other jratui-
ties. lis thus figured the competition will be healthier and cleaner.

TITLE rVBLISHEB
All Oi .Nothing at All Leeds
A.s Time Goe.s By—fCasabl.nncii" .!!!!!Hni-ms
Ciibin III Ihc Sk.v—t'Cabin In Sky' ......Feist
Onnin' In On a Wing and a Prayer inobbins
f'-nt Ciy

; .National
Don't G«-l Around Much Anymore Robbins
I Ddn't Wnnt Anybody ABC
1 Hciird You Cried Last.NiKht

. . . . .CLP
I jNevcr Mention Your Name ' Bu lin
In My Arms ][[[ .!...>acific
111 the Blue of Evening Shapiro
It Can't Be Wrong—fNow Voyasrr' H»rm.s
lis Alway.s You—t'Road to Zanzibar' Famous
Lct'.s Get Lost—t'Happy Go Lucky' Paramount
Nevada Dorsey
Now We Knov» Mutual
Oklahoma—"Oklahoma' Crawford
People Will Say We're In Love—••Oklahoma' Crawford
Put Your Arms Around Me—1

'Coney Island* Broadway
Bight Kind of Love Wilmark
Sunday. Monday or Always—fDixie' Paramount
Take It From There—fConey Island' Miller
Taking a Chance On Love—fCabin In Sky' Feist
Wail For Me Mary Rcmick
What's the Good Word, Mr. Bluebird Berlin
You ll N?ver Know—t'Hello F>isco' BVC
You Rhyme With Everything Beautiful Chappell

MOST PLATED AFTER THE FIRST 27

Do I Know What I'm Doin' Melodylane
I'm Thinking Tonight of My Blue Eyes Peer
More Than. Anything In the World Remick
Vinlin.<i Were Playing Lincoln
We Mu.Mn't Say Goodbye—t'Stage Door Canteen' E. H. Morris
Heavenly Music Fei.it

Change of Heart—t'Hit Parade' Southern
Johnny Zero Santly
That Old Black Magic—t'Slar Spangled Rhythm' Famous
Tonight I Shall Sleep Allied
You're Irish and Beautiful .Harms
Don't Worry— fSalute For Three' Paramount
<:i(((lap Mule Advance
Murder, He Says—t'Happy Go Lucky' Paramount
Poinciana Marks
Surrey With Fringe on Top—•'Oklahoma' Crawford
Thero'll "Soon Be a Rainbow Santly
For Me and My Gal—t'For Me <i:!d Gal' Mills

Close to You Barton
Coudni^!ht Little Angel Wells
l;'s Like Old Times Kaycee
I'm Si'nding X's to a Girl in Tcxiis Meloriylane

Miiy In Mc-xico W. Goldman
Nrvor a Day Goe."! By Miller

Ninht We Called It a Day Emba.<..<y

On the Siuuls of Time PauU
Src-rclly , Soiilhtrn

Thrro's .N'o Two Ways About Luve Mills

Time on .My Hands Millir

t Filnin.'cical. * Legit Mn.'iioal.

MUSIC 53

White May Lose Leg
.Toe White, once billed in radio a.<

•The Silver-Masked Tenor,' and who
in recent years has been employed
in NBC's music department, may
)(-e his left leg because of an ac-

culciit sulTered six weeks ago. In-

Itclion had .<iet In, following a frac-

liire. and White was informed last

verk that It looked as though am-
Fiitalion was inevitable.
The accident occurred in the of-

ficr< nf Shapiro, Bernstein & Co. He
clipped on the waxed linoleum.

Variety Music's Revamp
Hollywood. June 22.

Variety Music. Inc., going through
reorganization, with .Arthur Freed

taking over interests formerly held

by Irving Mills.

AI.<io in new sclup will be Jimmy
Campbell. Clarence and Hugo Freed.

15 Best Song SeDers
iWeeK- Ending June 16)

You'll Never Know BVC
Comin' In On A Wing. .Bobbins
In My Arms Pacific

Johnny Zero Santly
Blue of the Evening. ,. .Shapiro
Don't Get Around Robbins
As Time Goes By.. Harms
Let's Get Lost Paramount
It Can't Be Wrong Harms
Wait For Me, Mary Remick
It's Always Yuu Famous
Siar-Spangled Banner. , . .Miller

What's Good Word Berlin
Harbor of Dreamboats. .Shapii-o

I Heard You CHed CLP

E. H. Morris Buys

Melrose Catidog
Edwin H. i Buddy) .Morri.s ha.< ac-

quired another catalog, the latest be-

ing that of the Melrose Music Co.

The price -was iomewhat over $100.-

000. Melro^ will continue to op-
erate as a separate entity, with

George Simon, the seller, being re-

tained in the capacity of v.p. and
general manager under a nve-year
contract. Simon will al.so retain a

stock increase in the Arm.
The Melrose repertoire contains a

number of much-used collegiate

number.<s. such as 'Sweetheart of

Sigma Chi' and 'Notre Dame Victory
March.' popular t>oogie-woogie com-
positions and 'Maple Leaf Rag.' The
Arm in 1942 received S15.000 from
ASCAP' and holds an availability

rating of 750 points in''1he Society.

Simon was associated with Morris
in 1932 in the. operation of what was
then the house of Mercer & MorrL«.

Morris' other holdings are the E.

H. Morris Co., which include.<; the
White-Smith catalog, and the May-
fair Mu.sic Co.

J. KIcrn Brcnnan clefTcd 'Forly

and One For All.' for 'Ali Baba and
the Forly Thieve.s' at Universal, for

which Edward Wiiid is arranging

the score.

BUDDY BOBBINS' PLUG

FOR WB FILM SCORES
Hollywood, June IS.

Editor, 'Variety':

Fine Dim mu.'^ic Is no longer going

to waste and will not die when a pic-

ture .stops being shown. The 'Jungle

Book' lUA) record album proves
that. It's just too good to be thrown
away.
Out here they have the finest mu-

sicians, orchcslrators and w riters at

the studio.s. At Metro, Leo Ariiaud

and George Bassman. fur in.stance:

at Warner.x. Max .Steincr, v.ho is the

Kreatcsl: Ray H.ciiidorf. one of the

finest orchoslralors in the coiiniiy.

At 20ih. Ed Powell and Hrrb Spen-
cer, orchc.strators, and of course.

Al Newman.
Warners in general ha.< the best

.stair of scorers anil dramatic pictures.

I

including Steiner. Korncold. Franz
Waxman and Adolph Deutsch. Jii.M

notice the scoring in some of tbn.-o

WB dramatic pictures: as the great

example, Waxman's "Edge of Dark-
ness.'

One of the.«e days all of these great

icores will be published and record-
ed in albums, and they will be played
as American symphonies, which they
richly deserve. Wait and see.

Buddy Robbins.

• Pi't. Huimrd CBiiddu') Robbin.'i

is (he son of music publisher Jack

Morris Quits ASCAP Appeals Board;

Protests hequities of Writer Ratings

Irwin Dash Planning

To Return to London
Irwin Dash is planning to turn

over liis Dash, Connelly Music cata-

log to other U. S. publi.-ihcrs and re-

turn to London where the Dash Mu-
sic, Ltd., company has been d^lng
exceedingly well. For instance, last

week'.'; gross, according to a cable

to Dash in N. Y., was over S4..^00.

which is terriUc. considering that

British sheet music retails at less

than half the U. S. price.

Reg Connelly returned to his na-
tive London a month ago, and Da.-h.

albeit an American citizen, is anx-
ious to resume activity abroad, es-

pecially since he's stymied by the
recording impasse.

ODD EVALUATION POINT

IN PALMA VS. SAM FOX
In an added memorandum to the

dismissal of the $100,000 suit brought

against Sain Fox Publishing Co.. by

Frank I. Palma, handed down Satur-

day U9), the value of purchased

catalogs to music publishers, in re-

lation to. the letter's bulk classifica-

tion by ASCAP, will be revealed for

the first time. Action, which is un-
precedented In the music Industry,

calls for a Special Master to deter-

mine what formula should be used
by a publisher in paying royalties

on a. catalog in connection with bulk
classiflcation, where the catalog has
been absorbed by an ASCAP mem-
ber.

Claim by plaintiff, Palma and
Stanley Warner, that Fox had pur-
chased their catalog in 1928, paying
$10,000 as advance royaltie.<!. but that

latter had failed to exploit the songs,

and work ,the copyrights, were dis-

missed by Judge Mandelbaum in

N. Y. federal court. However, Fox
admitted that he had agreed to pay
the ASCAP royalties on the Palma
catalog, but that he had no formula
to apply to the value of the cats-

log so far as his bulk classification

in ASCAP was concerned.
.Although it is possible to judge

the amount of money earned by the
.songs in relation to performance
credits granted by ASCAP, the court
found no .set method of determining
any .sonu's •.vorth in relation to the

other simgs in the catalog iboth
original and absorbed) according to

Edwin II. Morris submitted Mon-
day <21 ) his resignation as chairman

of the .^SCAP appeals board, with

the explanation that recent hearings

1)11 ilie rating piotcsts of w.-ilers- had

roii\ iiicod him that incriuities exist-

ing within that faction uf the So-

ciety .were too many and too deep
for solution w;ithout a drastic re-

vision of the writers' method of

clnsvifiration. Morris said that it

stcinod to him that even the new
liiissiMi-.-MiDn .sy.stem for writers,

which becomes elTective next year,

won't bo able to correct the under-
lying wrongs.

Moiii.s ilcclared that his function-

ing iis rliinrninn of the appeals

board has often caii.sed him much
inrnlal (l^scomforl in the realization

the V. i iicr.s' classification was so

riiiuh-inontally otT kilter as to make
It impossible for protesting mem-
bers tn obtain the fair treatment
tlu-y soiiuht. Many writers who are

entitled to a larger .share of ASCAP
royiiliics cannot, he said, under the

new .system get what i» fully theirs

for perhaps another three years be-
cau.se of the slow-working classifl-

cation mechanism that has been set

up. Al.so that many writers who
are collecting far more than is due
them will be able to hold pretty

much to their present brackets be-
cause of the same reason.

Morris slated that the publisher
method of classiflcation may have
its defects, but that system can only
be 30' n wrong, whereas the writer
classiflcation structure can be. J00%
wrong. , The only portion of the
publisher payolT method that is left

to administration of a committee is

the 30' r apportioned for availability,

or viilue of a publisher's catalog to

the Society. "The administration of

the remaining 70''o is entirely a mat-
ter for the Society's bookkeeping
department.
The appeals board consists ot

three writer and three publisher
members.

Tbinks Music Pubiisher

Role Libels Him, Ca|»ano

Sues Republic for 50G
Frank Capano. music publisher,

chiirging Republic Pictures Corp. and
Republic Productions. Inc.. with
libi'ling him in their motion picture.

Hit riii'udc of 1043.' seeks $50,000

dainnges in a suit in N. Y. federal

A.SCAP's bulk classification allow- 1
court,

ance. -One pertinent question rc- Accordiiig to ihe complaint, the de-

How much did the Palnia [''''hiiiis aie charged with portray,

earn compared to the Fox
mained
catalog

ciitalog? There is a po.ssibility that
Palma may be allowed the same
percentage of the bulk classiflcation

allowed Fox by ASCAP, as Palmn's
,

songs earned in performing credits
j

as compared to Fox's,

Robbins iMetro ally), rival to the
Warner Bros. Droup. Young Rob-
bins has been .<!(ationed on (lie WB
lot for the past several months us
pfirt of 'This Is the Army' vinsic

staff—Ed.)

ing hi< pci'.conal life sind his busi-

ness Kciivitlcs when thry released

the film, eiiily..this year w^hout his

C'in.sent. He further charges that

the portrayal of a music publisher

by Rick Farrell. actor, is a, portrayal .

of himself, and intends to convey
to the pr.iblic thsit the pliiiniiff, 'is •

viillure, a heel and a wolf."

He >eck!; the amount Ku»d for Uc-

caiL-e r,t injury to his rcpiiiijtion and
his business as a piibli-shcr and cre-

ator of muMC. Capano has a Miracle

.M;ric Co.. and a .sequence in the

film mriilions 'Miracle.'

^Aeie lUnee ^fuom Millet

^» TA«E tr mm there
A LEO ROBIN-RALPH RAINGER HIT FROM THE HIT PICTURE. "CONEY ISLAND"

THE MOONmm THE
By A New Hit-Writing Team • CHARLES NEWMAN. Lyric LEW POLLACK. Music

^^KfVllt A DAY (lOfS BY
By PSTER DE ROSE • WALTER DONALDSON MITCHELL PARISH

_ _ ^^^^^^ .^^^^.^ . Harold W«W, Prof. M«r., Goorgo Delin, At»'t. Prof. Mflr.

Ml1 tCWt MUSIC COHfOtATlOM » new YORK > Spoct.l E;yfciW>on.>hil Kornl.oi$o,-
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ExpkHtation Mechanics Are Set, Now

AD That s Necessary Is Good War Song

With a major commcicial r.etwork*

radio show lined up to launch Ihc I

war songs selected by the Music W»r :

Committee of the American Thcairo
j

Wing, and a goodly number of name

band leaders having made it known

that they will cooperate fully in the

exploitation of songs selected, it now

only remains for the piofcssional

tunesmith& iii civilian and service

life to write . 'em. All indications,

as revealed at a meeting of the song-

writer's branch of MWCATW held

Monday (21). point to the fact that

there "will be UtHc re>istance ni

channeling good war tunes to the

public in on effort to find this war s

Tipperary."

Typical of the glad hand thji is

being extended to the committee's

efforts, as viewed by chairman Os-

car Hanimerstein. II. is the Texaco

summer show, with James Melton

and Al Goodman's orchestra, which

will feature one selected son« each

week, the first to be heard July II.

Only possible hitch to the major

plug outlet, as seen by some mem-
bers, was fact that with a different

song heard each week there would

be little possibility to give any one

song the push necessary to make it

the No. 1 war tune. It was pointed

out. however, that the initial idea of

MWC was to saturate the couiiify

with war songs and consequently

have 'the' song lift its head above

the others by virtue of its inherent

content, lyrically, musically and in

morale value, rather than by nrli-

flcial plugging.

Duke Ellington. Cab Calloway.

Don Redman. Woody 'Herman. Ray

Heatherton. Vincent Lope?.. Phil

Brito and Frank Sinatra have pledged

cooperation on their part to help

exploit the chosen tunes. When it

Is remembered that individual per-

formers have virtually made war

songs click overnight, such as E>tdii

Cantor's job on 'Coming In On a

Wing and a Prayer.' the unirted

forces of top ranking entertainers

getting behind prescribed war sones

and lofting at the public, on masse,

can easily be seen.

An informal meeting with band-

leaders nnd their manaser.-s. to ex-

plain the committee's purpose, vvill

probably be called this week.

Mechanics of selecting spnas are

all set up. with as yet unsdoctcd

members of the MWC s Son? Choos-

ing Committee slated to meet the

latter part of this week tor the in-

itial Job of picking the hopefuls. To
narrow the selections down, a final

committee is being planned (o in-

clude iiongwriters. as contrasted

with the Song Choosing Commiltre.
which is made up of SO odd non-
writing judges.

All material should be sent lu llie

American Theatre 'WTiig. New York.

This War Doesn't Leod

Itself to Big Hit Song

Thinks Harold Arlen

As long as this war is mechanized

there is very little chance of repent-

ing any of the last war s stirring

.sor.us. according to composer Harold

Arlen. in New York. It s very dif-

ficult for a songwriter to gel excited

about a jeep, or a piano, or para-

chute jumper.-!, or any other of the

facets that go to make up the

present war and put them down in

song form so that everyone feels

like singing or whistling it.'

The be.st possibility, according to

Arlen. is' a war song about the

fulurc. and the world we're fighting

to preserve. "The great song of to-

day will tell the people olx America

about the world of tomorrow, ind

will also give everyone a dearer uh-

dcrstunding to man of his needs and

rights. With the Allies anxious to

clean up Hitler and get started on

the idea of living in peace, the only

tunc that will most likely be a bell-

ringer, will be one th t deals with

I

pti.st-War.

i 'Arlen doesn't think there is a

I ehnnre of another Over There.'

[
Specincajly, because Ihe Idea of

I

celling over there has lo.<t its kick,
'

in the iscnse of an adventure. To-

day, with Rus.'-'in only a matter of

hours away, and London and South

America Ihn same, via pl%nc. even

the idea ot ijelting over-: there to

clean up isn't as thrilling as it was
;hcn.

1 Arlen believes that the great war
'

>(>n'; of this conllicl will md.-M likely

I

just pop up one day. and will ju.>il be

a simple, .sincere effort about the

I world to come.

I Mmic Notes
' Herbert Stothart composing back*
' eround mu.<ic for •Ki.<met' al Metro.

I

Edward Kay writins Ihe score for

''Spotlight Revue' at Monogram.

I
Charlex Newman and Lew Pollack

1 writing 10 son«s for 'By Jupiter' at

; 20lh-Fox.

i

ROBBINS SURPRISED

AT His 'STANDARD' BIZ

Jack Robbins' "Big Three' music

firms (Feist. Miller and Robbins)

have grossed $75U.UU0 su far. in the

first five months of 1943. and what
-surprises Robbins is that .so much
of it these days is 'standard' music.

While he long dreamed of building

up his standard catalog to possibly

compete with such houses as Carl

Fischer. Schirnier. elc. his three

firms are dominahlly 'pcipiilar' music

publishers.

None the less a $7.1)00 order fnim

a retail music .store in HonoluUi and

one for SS.OOO from far-off Australia

proves that the scattered U. S.

troops on all global fronts are de-

manding the Robbins-Foist -Miller

'standard' folios.

Best-SeDing Discs in South America
Buenos Air,--:. .Imio la.

Aided by radio plugs, 'Bien Paga." Argontino-Spani.^h nurilior. re-
mained In top place among local be.st-.selling di.scs this nuiitlh. (-lo-iciv

followed by Brazilian "Tico Tico.'

Following best 10, compiled from daia Obtained from dealers and
producing companies headquartered in Buenos Aires, rupre.-ciil ciiiiicv.

not only in this country but also for adjoining Soiilli American
republics.

Freddie Rlrh will write and con-

! duct the .score of "Tornado" for Pine

and Thomas al Fine Arts studio.

David Sneli compo:^ing the score

for 'See Here. Private Hargrove' at

Metro.

I.elgh Harline working on score

of 'Johnny Come Lately' for Cagney
Froductlitn.s.

United Nations'

Song Oitensive

Concerted drive on the part ot the

major music publishers to plug songs
\

of the United Nations lhrou'.;houl the

country is now under way tliruu;;h

the cooperation ot the United Na-

tions Information Office. UNIO at

the present time is spreading some
1.000 folk, marching and songs of

resistance of conquered countries,

amongst Ihe publishers, with the

idea ot getting the latter's contact

forces to popularize the tunes here.

Catalog of songs was originally

made for the OWI. which used them
to shortwave the songs to the coun-

try of origin for one year, and then

turned them over to UNIO. Since

then, hundreds ot other foreign

tunes have been added with more
being brought to this coimtry by
refugees just coming over.

List of songs, which include 10 oc-

cupied countries. 16 fighting coun-

tries..and 36 United Nations, will be

distributed to publishers, with no
one house duplicating the material

qf another house. In the case of

where the material has been orig-

inally copyrighted in a foreign coim-

try some of the publishers have
promised to buy the copyright,

i

About three quarters ot the songs

now in the file are in public domain.
Arrangements with the publishers

are tor a tri-avenue of distribution,

with some offering to put out folios,

others a series of sheet music, and
others offering basic texts ot United

Nations tunes for the public schools.

In addition to timeliness ot move-
ment, UNIO is stressing tunes that

have a definite permanence so that

after the war publishers can use

same as commercial commoditie.s. As
a means of obtaining full distribu-

tion, after the publishers take the
Allied songs, the remainder will be
given to radio station libraries

throogtmut the cotmlry. —

La Bien Paga (Arg-Spanish).

.

Tico Tico No Fuba (Brazilian).

Ya Sale El Tren (Arg).

Besame Mucho (Mex)

Ray Ventura : .OiU-on
Feliciano Brunolli. . Viclur
Carmen Amaya Odeon
Francisco Canaro Odeon
Ray Ventura Odeun
Eduardo Armani .....Victor

^
Jean Sablon Odeon

Testimenio Gitano (Arg) Juan Curios Barbara . .Odron

,. J ., „ », _ J .» \ Libertad Laniarque Vicior
Cada Vez Que Me Recuerdes (Arg).

J
^^.^^^^

"
y.^.^^^^.

\ n. Tanlari Victor

j Miguel Calu Ode>iu

j Pedro Varg.->s Victor

( Hawaiian Serenador.s Victor

Si Tu Ti Quisiras (Arg)

Ninas de la Vcnlera (Spanish) ,

Manana Zarpa Un Barco (Arg)....

Acurrucalita (Mex)

\ Miguel Calo Odcbii

j Curios Di Surli Viclur

t Feliciano Briuiolli Vicior

( Francisco Can-iro Ortcim

I Lucas Demarc Odeon
I
Carlos D'Sarli ..Victor

I Eugene Nohilo ....Odeon

J
Pedro Vargas ...Vicior

Pro-ASCAP Rorkh Bill Vetoed After

Objectiotts From NBC, CBS Mflkites

KEEF rmi nocmiM

TUNE" WITH THE HEADLINES
SiNf and Play The Sings Of The Men In Service-

INFANTRY

QUARflRMASfn CORPS .

MERCHANT MARINE . .

NAVAL AVIATION . . .

AIR TRANSPORT COMMANO

MARINE AVIATION . . .

ARMORED FORCE . . .

PARACHUTE TROOPS . .

WAVES • . •

NAVY NURSES ....
ARMY AIR CORPS . . .

MILITARY POLICE . . .

Man To Man

Fi§fit&i9 QvflrtsnMKtcr Corps

Mon Of Tho Morclioiit Marino

Sky ANckofs

High Away

Tho Flyiog MariNM

Roll Tanks Roll

Look Ovt Bolow

WAVES-ln Navy Bluo

Navy Swoothoort Song

Toast To Tko Army Ak- Corps

MP-TkafsMo

puhlinhed by

WORDS & iUSIG, IRC , iet7BrMdway R£W YORK, R. Y.

PabsAcdseLCMiHsOf

'BefeddHng' SPA Wnters

About Terms of Contract

Major music publishers last week
accused E. C. Mill.s, general manager
ot the Songwriters Protective As.so-

cialion. of 'befuddling' SPA mem-
bers about their rights imder the

SPA-pubiisher standard agreement.

Mills was specifically charged with

ntLsinterpreting Clause 4E in Ihe

agreement and' with seeking to have

the writers disregard the terms ot a

pact which has several years to go.

In a circular letter to Ihe SPA
mcmber.t the week before last. Mills

mged tl\^t the writers refu.se lo

signature any papers other than Ihe

standard contract when placing a

.song. It was pointed out by the.<c

major pubs that Clause 4E actually

pr(f\^ided for 'side' papers. This

cliuise reads:

'The said composition shall not be
publi-shed in any folio, or compasite
work until... (stipulated date)...aft-

ei publication thereof in regular

piano copies, and subsequent to said

date, only upon such terms and
.conditions as inav herea/ter he
agreed in uirilinp by the . parties

her*So.'

As for Mills' warning against Ihe

writers signing away ;still other

rights, the pubs pointed out that the

administration of performing rights

are specifically provided for in the
.standard contract, that the owner-

, .-hip of television rights is .still a

i moot point and that a recent U. S.
' Supreme Coin-t decision clarified llie

I

writer.s' rigltti to dispose of his

copyright renewal at any time he
' elected.

ENLIST COLLEGE KIDS

fO^lAH^UEJfAR^.GS
Plan to alimulaie college k.ids'inio

*fIfTrtg war «»ng* for iheif aiiiia

malers instead of the tried and loyal
rah-rah tunes, was disclosed last

week by Thornton Allen, music pub-
lisher who specializes in college
music. Idea, which Allen has Seen
working on for quite a while. Is lo

uaiher the products ot the song wril-
iiig talents ot the undergrad ama-
teur, along with the pros who do
the annual college shows ('Mask and
Wig,' 'Triangle Club;' etc..) and old
grads who wrote the marching songs
for many of Ihe universilir.s. inloj
a pol|>ourri of war .songs to be u.sed I

by colleges and schools througliout*
Ihe coimlry.

Incoiitive for the plan camo with
the recognition of the 'V. M. I i

Spirit' by General Marshall, chief
i>f .staff ot the U. S. Army, who asked
for reprints of the song to be senl to
iiirces all over the world. Army
officials indicated thai with halt of
llie 400 available colleges and uni-
versities Ihrnughoiil Ihe country
now housing servicemen, in one
form or another, new war songs de-
vised by the college students, and
circulated amongst the campuses,

Tallahas.sce. June 3'i.

The bill which would have turllior

legalized ASCAP's operations in

Florida has been vetoed, by Gov.
Spe.s.sard Holland because of the ob-

jections of two Florida stations af-

filiated ' with NBC and CBS. The
latter two networks had also opposed
the bill tHxnu.se of a provision which
dictated 'he bookkeeping method
which such or'.:aiii7.ations must adopt
in treating with nuisic royalty pay-
inenls due from affiliated stations.
The networks poinlod out that they
considered the provision as uncnir-
stilutional. since it interfered with
the right of contract.

Under the .i<'ranuemeiil which now
exi.sts bclwoiii llie networks and
their nffiliutes in the maltor of inusin
fees, the w(>bs pay ASCAP. or
Broadcast Music. Inc.. directly and
then deduct the amounts from the
money owed tlic_jilations for time
used by network commercials. The
disputed provision sought to so mjxl-
ify tho nclwnrk-affiliatrs basic
agreement ss to bar such dediict-ions
and leave it tu the stations to reim-
bur.se the networks on receipt of an
itemized billing. T h v networks
feared that this would .set a prece-
dent of nalioiial-rrai-liiiii; rnii.sc-

quences.

The vetoed bill hud been cii-au-

thored by Senator Frank Beacham,
part owner of WJNO. West Palm
Beach. Flu., and Attorney Ceiieral
Tom Wat.snii. Senator Uci'.cham in-

troduced the lO.'IT law which his'

present bill .sought to replace. The
fight against Senator Bencham's new
bill was sparkplii-.;ged by W. Waller
Ti.son. WFI,A. Tampa, and NBC at-

niiale end Frank King. WMBR,
Jacksonville, a CBS ally. Both are
ex-presidents of the Florida A.ssocia-

iion of Broadcasters and ex-National
A.ssociation of Broadcasters district

directors, while King him.self is now
an NAB direclor al lan;c. BoHcliaiii

was siipporlcd by (lilbi'it Freeman,
torincr WT.M, ii|)>-r:iloi'.

h wax_imjK^f^leil that the IM7
Beacham bill, st-i'vos as an »'lv;u\t-.ii',«

for network-all iliaied statimis ovor
th,il of lion-alfilialcd slaliiiiis. The
laller oiitlcts are restri<'ti-d in their

music uses to work.s acliiHlly rr^is-

terc<l by ASC.M' with the Florida

secretary of stale, while the iietwoik

atYiliatcs, beiiis fed prngranis froin

outside the slaie. are free to broad-
cast a far broader ASC.\P ropcs'-

toire.

.^.SC'.-\P is al present complying
Willi a I9:i!) law. which made the

registratiiiii lorally of cnpyrislit*

mnndaliiry for all licensing orgaiii-

'/.aliuiis.

would do a great deal lo build

morale.

Such wiiier.- as D-'. Mylo Sweet
t'Kiglil on lor I). .S. C. '. W. R. Law
' On Iowa' I. anil Kd Syk.-s rB"W
I>own to Wa.-liiiiKlon'i aloni «ilh

writers of P: im-einn Uiiivor.sitv's

Triangle Club. Uiiivrrslly of rciiii-

sylvania's Ma.-I< and Wig. and the

Ihe Harvard H.isty Piiddina sliovv>

have all been approached and are

organizing amntcur .songwritors with

the idea of turning out war lionga.
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Any allempl by circus performer!!<

to -iecetle from the American Guild

of Variety Artists and forjn their

own union will me^t * ilh opposition

from the Natiortnl Labor Relations

Board and result in charges o( dual

unionism lodged against the organ-

izers, according to AGVA execs.

The threat to apply to the Amieri-

can Federation of Labor for a char-

ier on behalf of circus performers

Ma.« hurled at the AGVA execs, last

week bv promoter Larry Sunbrock

during his feud with the vaude ami

West-Page Win $919

Pay from 'Roller Follies'

Settlement was reached l.-i.M week
in the claim Rled by Buster West and
Lucille Pace against tlarold^lein-
man. Cincinnati ^ promnior. whtk-e
Roller Follies' folded in Texas la<t

November. Stoinman. wlio owed the
acts for 10 dii.vs p^iy. scitU-d with

^ _ ni<>>t of Iheni for 50c on lln; dollar.

niterv unloi'voverpa-'linK "tit a'bond !
but Wpsl and Mi.-:s Paue hold out for

for ills Bij! Top. Inc.. circus on the ;
'he full amount and prc.-seii iheir

lot adjoining the Roxy theatre, N. Y.j claim through the Ainoric;iti Arbilra-

Sunliroi k contcniled that a poll of ,
tiun A.-.-n. ...

the performers lin.<d up fnr his cir- Mwuuxhile. however, the Amenc.in

,-„< disclosed that 9a'; c.r thrm wore Guild of Varioiy Arii.--is. uml.T

j,Mxiou<! to set up their own union I
whoso jurisdiction roller shows arc

on the grounds that tlie condition.^ placed, stepped inl.i the piciure and.

ihiit appiv to nitorv and vaude per- on ihroal of placlnj; Siolnnian on iho

l.iriners dilTcr from tho.-e working ni.llunal unfair lisl. .,biai:ird tlic full

amount due the loion. Sum u-.vcd

was $U19.

Soitlenicnt muliially relca.<«'

Oakland, Cal.. June 22.

Stripper Ann Corio is putting in a
itormy week at the T 4t D. whore
she's in a vaudeville unit with
Fiankie Masters' band and the
Glenn Miller Singers with Marion
Huiion.

Row bepan over billing, ,Mi.<s. Co-
rio contending, she. rated top po.^^i-

lion. Cla^'ence Lavi-s, operator with
Joe Blumcnfeld of the theatre, hold
that contract didn't .specify billing

and in his opinion Musters and Mil-
ler troupe topped her. After threats
of cancellation and walkout. Mi.<!s

Corio agreed to go on for the open-
ing .vhow I IT ) only to di.scover trunk
containing her strip costumes was
niissing. She played half of her act

—a ki.-'sing bit from burlesque with
Charlie Stewart—at opening show,

|

Ry coincidence. Miss Corio' is op-

1

position to Johnny 'Scat' Davis, at
|

(he Orplioum. - Davis has part of the
|

.-liow ihat she will use on her ea^^-

j

crn uii'l li.'ur. I

Performers Would Not Be Subject To

Withholding Tax, Snass

Ice Show Setdes Pact ^

With Atlanta Hotel
'Star Spangied Ice Revue;' which

hod reccni.'.y been bookorl into the,

Henry Grady hoiel. .\llania. and
.•.ubseqiienlly cancelled whin a city

ordinance put a clamp oji niuhl

* Talent unions and their legal rop-
re.sentatives are beinc swamped with
requests from performers Ihrouch-
out the country .'peeking clariliraiion

of their .status in regard to the 20'^
withholding tax. Qiie.stion of whether
ihey are independent contraetors,
with the resultant non-dediict'on
clause, or employees, under which
cii'cum.'.lan.ces the duilur;iiin 'a- to be
made, has the lo&al niiiuls doiiblv-

'.l-iC I'.otci'.'.- swank Paradise room on
a lo!iK-lerin conlrael al $1.0(10 m \

,

iiiMicr canvas.

The National Labor Relations

Board has placed eireiis performers

under jurisdiction' of the Asssociaiod

Actors * Artistes of America.' said

Matt Slielvey. national ACiVA tid-

niinistrator. 'The parent 4A's in turn

has bracketed the circus people into

AGVA. Any other .<ictup would be

purely an employer's lor company i

union, without recognition from

either the AFL or the CIO. with re-

Kjilts that the labor board would .step

in immediately and clamp down on

the dual unionism.'

NLRB legal aides say that, in the

event AGVA flle.s a- complaint. It will

Investigate the relation.ship of ttie

contemplated union between em-
ployer and employee in view of the

NLRB's insistence that there be no
company interference or support in

the formation of any union. How-
ever, the legal aides add, the NLRB.
in accordance with its practice, will

not institute proceedings on its own
' Initiative, acting only in the event

thai a formal complaint Is filed.

ALTRAHAN-J.C. THOMAS

A SAGA OF SHOW BIZ
Al Trahan's convalcsence (n ' the

California home of John Charles
Thomas highlights the unusual way
the comic, and sinsor-iueV-nUMk be-

came friends.

When Thomas was ju.«t starting

his career, he was booked in a Cali-

fornia theatre where the vaude hea.d-

lincr was appearing. Trahan, with a

starring clause in his contract, saw
the strange (to him) name of the

singer in lights aii<l the top-billing

«f the baritone burned Trahan
plenty. On da.y of flj-st inatlnre.

Trahan agreed to go on. providing
-billing was changed pronto. Standing
in the wings to got a load of the
singer, the strains of an Italian .song

Trahan's mother had sung to him as
a child burst from the Thomas
pipe.s. Trahan, lighting his resent-

ment, ended up wilh moist orb.s.

When Thomas came olfslage. the
comic .<:hook his hand and said. 'As
far as I'm concerned the billing can
•land!'

That started a friendship that is

«'cll known in show b'n. Trahan.
who has a good pair of pipes him-
self, used to give parties with
Thomas In attendance and play a
Victor record of one of the famous
-Thomas di.<;c.s. Gag was lhat Trahan
had made the reeord, Thomas fyr-
nishing the label, and when the
raves started for the Thomas rendi-
tion Trahan W-ould confe.ss the (ruth.
Then Thomas would do comedy,

both

pai'lies from. pact under which We.-:!

and Miss Page were lo go into Stein-

man's new roller show, skedded for

opening in Chicago next month.

AGVA .says it won't permit Sleinman

(o open unless he posts bond with

the union covering week'i .salary for

acl.s.

$200 6 Mos. Ago
Regarded as indicative of the cur-

rent boom In vaude and nitery cir-

cles Is the comparative affluent

financial structure of the American
Guild of V«rietj» Artists.

Whereas six months ago national

AGVA's treasury boasted le.«s than

$200. today It is more than $10,000 in

the clear, with funds rolling in

weekly from the various AGVA lo!-

cals throughout the country. With

the current demand for acts of all

type!!, the paidup membership of

AGVA Is at an all-time high, it's re-

ported, with the locals contributing

their per capita share of 35';. of all

assessments to the national olTice.

New York local of AGVA last

week turned over a per capita check

for $2S0 to Matl Shelvcy, national

administrator.

Ice Capades' Chorines Get.^

$15 Wk. Rehearsal Boost
Los Angeles. June 22.

Rehearsal pay' of"';.') membeVs of

the lee-Capades thoru.s was raised

from $25 lo $40 a weeK I'liroTlKh an

agreement between Florine B.ile. rc-

gionai director of the American

Guild of Variety Artists, and John

Harris, producer.

Agreomenl iil.so provides a till

from $.10 to $.S5 per week for chor-

isters when the skating show opens

in September.

Dancers' Debt Should Not

Have Been Dedncted From

Pay, Sez AGVA; Quiz Set
Philadelphia. June 22.

A heating hii.s been scheduled for

Thursda.v i24i by the board of direc-

li'r.< of the American Guild of Va-
,

.

rie;y Artists on charges brought by "Pcralion

a dance team again.st (he Shangri-
La. charging that Noel Shorman.

I

producer at the .spot, had allegedly

held oiil $(j0 of their .salary.

The charge was brought to the

aKcndon of the New York office of

AGV.^ last week by Rcnce and
Laura, who appeared at the ShaiiKri-

La some weeks ago. The hoofers
claimed that they received a check
for $96 from Dewey Yesner. opera-
tor of the club, but that the check
was stopped on orders from Sher-
man and they received only $36 for

the 'w?ek. They alleged that Sher-
man had taken t60 of their pay on
the grounds that he had advanced
them that sum for costume.s.

Sherman, when apprised of the.'e

charge.s. said he knew nothing of

the complaint until it was brought
to his attention by Matt Shclvey,
national AGVA administrator.

AGVA 'took the position that

Sherman had no right to deduct
from the girl.s' salary any money due
him personally. The proper pro-
ceedure. acrording to AGVA. was
for Sherman to make ' his clayn
thi^nugh the union.
The Nt'w York office of AGVA at

first set 2 p.m. Friday (18) as the
de>uUiw for the rettlement of the

claim again.st the Shangri-La. after

which the p\ace was to be placed on
Die 'unfair li.st.' However Shei'man
went lo New York and conferred
wilh Shclvey. and the hearing on
the charges was ordered.

drinking in public places, .seltlod
| ,.|icckin»! on tlic i.ewlv.forii.ulatea

with (he hotel iiKuiiiueinent last j;^.
week. anreei:-.g to accept S.iOO.

| situation in parliciili.r pie.-.e:i(v a
lee show had been booked iiilo

j
p,.„|,i,.,„ ,„ i.'so-Cainp .Sliows. Inc..

regard. iii!t:ibly. tn acts ciniciiily

, , ,. , I
circuiting the ariMV ciii!!p>; ai:d iiiivv

ivfek. When (he liquor damp weiK
j,, ,.o,„„rv and o(I.^ii..re.

,
mto otToct. Jiidd.v JohiK^nn. miiiiaKor.

j siocc the ei.t.re Camp .Sl.ou -tuip
served notice he d have lo luUer

; ,„.,.rtn..„e,, „„. ^..,„i„„ ,.f ,„„,,^
and won a cai.ce ladon Mip,ilal:nv.

, , j., .,i,|,.,^.,„„i„„; „.,. „,.
however, hed rehire (ho act when;,,.,,,,.,,,,

,„ ^^ b.iokkc .-i-irg
and If the .spot re..pcned,

: and odior admini.(ri live espeii-e> (o
SKb.sequcnl y k developed lh:i( (he „ ,„i„i„„„„. nie CSI exes i.:e .-ur-

• room never closed wilh a dra.-(ically,, i,,,.,-.

cur(ailed floor .show policy suiee
[ ,,,.„,,.,„;,• ,.„,-, j^,, „„.,„

I
prevailing, wiih ban<l.>:jiii>n doubling

j
i!i(o .^pcciali ies. etc. Ice .-how in

I turn contended that the continue.l
; hoadarhc.: i.iA.O.cd in
' making llie .deduction

live
an 'independent' radiit:. (Iiu-- ii-licv-

ing the morale orKi'i:i/.:.ii:i:i <.f ;hc

voided (he cancellalion

and demanded l( be .spotted into (he

room. In lieu of the latter agree-

ment the act last wo:|: accepted the

$500.

R. C Mii!»c HaU

Federal Judge Simon H. Rifkin. on
Friday iI8i ordered that judgment
of $1,079 be entered against the Gov-
ernment in an action brought by
Radio City Music Hall Corp.. to re-

cover that amount paid under pro-
test in 1939, as Social Security taxe.s.

The Music Hall had protested the
taxes paid on the wages of 117 feat-

ure performers in 1938. It claimed
that the 117 were not 'employees'
within the meaning of the .Social

Security law but were 'Independent
contractors.'

Judge John Bright granted the
Music Hall a refund, and the Gov-
ernment appealed but lo.st when the
Circuit Court of Appeals affirmed
the decision.

N.Y. ROXY, AGVA STHl

AT ODDS ON REHEARSALS

Parisienne, Zanzibar

S«ned by N. Y. AGVA
Providing for a $60 minimum for

principals (uider a 'B Plas' cla.^si-

dradon. a con(ract was pacted last

week beiween the American Guild

of Variety .Artist." and La Vie Pari.-i-

ciinc. N. Y. nitery. The coii(raet

inake« no provL-ioiis for chorii.s

the spot oijcrates
De.-pile new efTorts las( week to

ri'ach an iixieoment rehearsal i
mininiiims. since

clauses condnued to .stalemate Ro.xy without a line,

ihcad'o. N. Y.. reps and (he Amor'i-
|

Skedded for signadirini; this week
can (;»iild of Variety Artists on i is a pact covering minimiiins and

woiking condition.-' for performers

i I
.Holyoke 300G Fire Shifts

Weekend Show to

Holyoke. Ma.ss.. June 22.

To avoid disappointing (he eus(om

ers who crave weekend en(er(ain-
j ppyp",.^ _

ment. Manager Homer Rainault "f
thjit t|,c la.si contract p.lcled bc-

Ihe ViriTVy Arena Gaitl«m.*. '.vhich
,^^.ej,,^.-„n. ^h^.^tf^ gnd AGVA- or-

was gu((cd by a S300.000 (Ire la.sl L.yj ,.,,,| wiicn (he Roxy was chai.ging
week, swiichcd his bill for Sunday \,\\\^ weekly. Hence it wa.>ir(

i?Oi to the city's War Memorial (.nnfionted widi a si(uation requir-

~ . Auditorium. Mayor Henry J. Toop-
| j,,^ , .'^u itch.. in hour.e uuri-v; die

Trahan recondy had a long siogo
^^„^^^^ „f ,,.,),

working co!idi(ion.s for the Gac Fos-

ter no.\ye((es. hou.-e line. Claimed
by (ho Rii.sy lha( rehearsal re.-(ric-

lioii.- .ns .se( for(h under AGVA
(crm5 would drastically interfere

1 with the Roxy .-(agcshow standard-.

Aud« S(aloma(c over the new working
ciindilion.-. with (he Roxy reps op-
piised (o ovcidmc pay for the hours

it feel" necessary to whip .shows into

hape. .tloms from the fact

at Iho new Zanx.ibar. Brnailway
iii(cry located a( (he .-pot formerly
occupied by Benny Davi.s' Frolics

a(op (he Win(er Garden (liea(re.

Zanzibar, which will, fcadiie all-

colored oii(er(ainineii(. i.-' .-Ia(ed Cor

opening about Julv 1. .S|>o( is Kivcn

an' 'A' clas.-ifieadon. with t'i mini-

iniiin for principals and $45 for

cJ;oiii>t.

With upwards of l.2Q(l pirformei.s,

stagehands, advance men. etc . i«i he
ncco.un(ed fin^. (he. Camp Shows
execs And themselves faced w:di the
problem of expanding i.(s ailmini.s-

trative setup to handle the compli-
cated bookkeeping stance unless pro-
visions are made whorcliy the acts,

given the status of independent con-
tractoi's. can continue to receive
their full contractual .salary, (hus
switching to the pcrTormers the ob-
ligation of filing their own tax re-

turns nt the end of the year. It's

contended by the CSI execs lhat. in

view of the fact that it's been the
practice in the commercial thcatie

to recognize the peitormcrs as in-

dependent contractors, the same sit-

uation should apply to Camp Shows.
AGVA's Suggestion

. At the same time, the American
Guild of Variety Artists, besieged
with hundreds of communications
from vaude and nitery performers
seeking clariflccdon of the law. is

.sugge.sting to acts not wishing the
deductions to be made tn provide in

their employment contracts that

they are considered independent

.

contractors.

Views expressed by Mori Rosen-
thal, associate national counsel for

AGVA. has a direct bearing on all

acts ciu-rently engaged in vaude and
nitery work.

'The 20t'a- deduction provided for

by law (o be made from (he .<.alaries

of all employee.s, in our opinion.'

.-ays Rosenthal, 'applies only to

people who are in tlie relation.ship

with the party paying for their

services ol an employee and em-
ployer. If an artist is not un em-
ployee, but is an independent con-
tractor, the deduction should not be
made. The qucsdon.. then lore, will

often arise as (o whe(hcr a piuiicii-

lar person or act is an iiid< pcndi-nt

conlractor or an employee. The us-

ual test is whether a p«-rson is an
employee, 'for example, (he liuhl (o

hire or Are, to direct (he manner in

which (he ac( shall be done, etc).

'Continued on page 57)

•t Polyclinic Hospital. N.
pneumonia.

with
I week imniedii.tely precfdin;! a new

•X n (he chcM iis

Ex-DeL Cafe Owner Oh

Trial in Citizenship Rap
De(roit. June 22.

Billy Shaw. f(n-mpr owner of (he
Barbary Coas( nitery here, went im
trial last week in Federal Court
charged with violating (he na(urall-
zation law.s. Former Canadian box-
ing champ had been in (he ni(cry >l-ows at (he Arena. RainanU bunked

business here for .'omc years uii(il I Ave for (he ciiy auoitoi iiini. widi die

an investigation disclosed that he I bill featiirinK Lui ky .Milliiuicr. ih'-.

had been voting as an American [
ink Spots. Si.-(er Ro.-o((a Thai pe and

Because of (he flroproofod walls

reriiiircd in a (onemont district. il -.hron.vh r( lie;ir-al pace.-',

w.is thoiidhl p'issil)le (II u.-e nios( of! poxv wiiiils to .-.vork the choru;;

the .Arena's Manding )iarliti(iii>- for ' 20 lio:i.s diinuL' .-:ich .veek-. wiih iiu

roolhig over a onc-slory huildiiiK.
; overtime, hiil .^(;V.^ nixe-' (he pro-

riU; Pine Room can l)e fixi-d uidioiit , jjo-iil. p|ac:iig a l-i-lloiir ;;:v.i.t ."inil

100 nrich troiilile. liainauM -aid. (ii.raiKiiiig iiv( i (in.-.- fur the f x'ia

thoiiuh war priorides proven( iTdjrii.
j
;i\c h-.tiiv. On week.-, f.'.hcr Ihan

int (he s(ruc(ure lo its lornu r lieinhl. I r!ii.>e oif :< ilii i; a new -how. H ixy

Philly's Competition
Philadelphia. June 22.

Tn order (o coinpe(e with (he

l,li thdi a of names at midlown clutj.s,

put
I
opei.il'H's of 'inii.-ical bar->' in this

j lov. li have iiiriierl to this Ivpo of en-

lerlaiiimeiit w a((r:.f-doii.- iiislead of

d o ii-ii:il cot'kliiil liiiils which pro-
|

'. ii^e.-t 11)0 .vole <-ii(''r(,'iii.mi'ii.l in i

>!i( .|. .|ii,is lip (o now
V»'i:li pill' (11

Sliiiiivi i-I^i t<i Ik.

ing (he s(riic(ure

The desire (o re(ain hi.-: Ii<|iiiir
;

licen-c promp(ed Hainaiih (n '.ry d.is

(cmporary oxpedieiK.

In>(ead of'(hc u.-ual (hreo Sunday

pif :< ilii i; a new
•.•.•;ii:fs ;hc r!-.fir;i.- lo '.vork l.'l Inurs

•...•hrsi: (.\lia pay. ibiit .^CiV.\ p.it>;

•^e lin.re al 10. Rnxy. ;r;(:.inwhile'.

|-..'is .-I'litl.rd III the W:.r I.a:)or Boiiid

:o i :cfii c ll.c .-aliiiie- of (he

43 HOLYOKE NITERIES

SHUT BY SAFETY RULES
Holyoke. Mai^.s. June 22.

' Sla(C BuitdliiR In>pecior Vai l.al.a-

liber(e has decreed (ha( only <'igh*l of

(he cKy's 51 dine-and-diioce spols

meet statutory ° sately ref|uiremei>(s.

As a result (he odier 4:i iiiKh( <-poi»

will drop (heir dancing. bu( uill con-

tinue drink-serving.

Principal oljjoction asain-t '.he

spots was the lailurc lo l:iive doors

thai swung out and al-o U> huve
Miflicient exi(s. A f'lllov. up <•{ she

ll'ock ng to the ['^''coanut Grove tiatjody iil tl.i.- .-(.ate,

•ar I la. rv Richman. '«••'«•

'""^'t ^'f
fM.felc'i C Ci..:>e

ino l of the places to n-itt she legal
l;.'/. Br"-, e- al. and die Hali |iie

. , ,, . , , .

• Mi.ii.g Ji.' kio f:U.;..-on and other.s. .''•''"""<•"«'"'•;' ^l'"""^"-^'-

h. n::. ical h:,< are now „„ ,i,e
and malerial^h'.rta

li^i.k'iiM Tor vo/-a1i-ls and iii.-tru

11 to the public.

' return to normahry
Liv.> 'A ill nii.kc •i.';e

a .-lo'A' lioe.

citizen although he never had com
Pletcd his naturali/alion papers.

Resulbi of Federal check had
caused the State Liquor Conliol
Commission to order him lo dlspu.sc
of tais nitery holdings here.

Peg Leg Bales. Central loca(ion

ca-od (ran.-por(ati<m problem. '•lO.

Billy lllamnnd .loins risher

Chicaao. June 22.

B !!v T; ^.i>ii -id i-. icavinL' lii<' Cen-
:.! Bookinu Ollico whe:e he ha.-.

Jack Pepper h.'i." ioinod |iic<:i a.-MW iaC'd fo:- the p;i-l (wn
.;. «ii:s. (o ioin the Ardiur Fi.-hcr of-

Ifice in New York.

Comedian
Bob Hope foi' tour of Army ci.nips

overseas.

ini.:i;>li:-ls ki.o

The C'lve. ('lie of (he inid(oun

i.o:^' iiiiiler F.mkie I'.iliimho's maii-

. :r.' ;!)' r.(. is riirrendy fea(ui'i'ig Fat.!

jWi.ili r. A idi Franc'-s Fa.vo pencilled

I
"o fiillow. The .Mu-ical Villane cui -

j

.f-iii.v f<..iiii(v Miiiy Lou Willi.'iiii.-:.

]
ici' ii':-. a' Ci.fe .Sociel.v. N. Y.

n-ii>kfi- l;;i\e been apin^oaehed by
i.i.i ra'<.i V of f.dier n.niio-.vn bars

I wi'h 'iffer.s l'>r .«imilar talent.

VAUDFILMERY UNDER CANVAS
San Anioii.o. June 22.

.^ now tent show has made ii.- :ip-

P'iiiance here, owiiid aiid operated
Ij.v Paul Oar/.a. n:anau'-r of '.iie

Oljitio. New t'.n (n"a(re. kn'iAn al

(he Colonial, .vill .-cat .'lUO.

Pie(uro« and \a;i<;eville prr.-eii(cd.

Trade made up of L:itin-A:i,er:canf

mcAtly.
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RIOBAMBA, N. Y.
Connee Boiuiell, Arthur Blake,

Blair & Dean, Line (5). Roy Fox
and Noro Morales'orchestTos; $2 & 53

tllillilllUIM.

Not the first time for Connee Bos-

useU
Engage-

Inlines and with matprial
former vaiidi* and nitcry

ments. has l>ccn streamlined with an
ellectivi'iiess that makes every min-
ute add up to sock values. Whetlier
it's her straiRht keyboard sohiinf;

via "Rhapsody in Blue,' her "Sor-

ri-nto." her climnxcr 'Shut My
willin a =how, but its doum- M-^\i^ - 'l^ ^^'J^lr^
ful whether she's ever enjoyed a

greater personal clirk in a night

club atmosphere than she did here

opening night (Thursday*. She
literally sang her way into the per-

sonal afTections ot everybody in the

club and, even after eight numbers,

was being vociferously asked to sing

on and on. If it wasn't tor the cur-

lew; she might be singing yet.

There's no gainsaying this smger's

charm ot delivery and phrasing ot a

popular song. If there's better

salesmanship of 'Coming In On a

Wing and a Prayer," or "Stormy
Weather,' or They Can"t Take That
Away From Me.' or. for that matter,

any other number she essays to sing,

it has not yet been discovered. She's

closing the show here, but that's

natural. What could follow'?

Plus Miss Boswell, the Riobamba
has two other excellent turns In the

layout. Arthur Blake, a satirical'

mimic, starts slow but warms up to

a wow finish with his takeolTs of

w.k.s, principally fllmites.'. How-
ever, his encore on Eleanor Roose-
velt, is not so choice. As a subject
for mimics, the First Lady has been
overworked. As a matter of good
taste, a takeoff on her Is always
doubtful, even though the shock
laughs are usually loud.

luting for the ailing Mine. Claude
Alphand. Miss SanoR has b«en a
Jacoby starlet at his Rubaiv, Bleu,

before opening this new boite, and
she knows her Continental song
values. Hector Montverdc is nice

vocal interlude: hails from Vene-
zuela, has a plca.sant tenor and smile
tu match, singing his liltmg ballads
with unction. Lil Green (New
Acts) clicks. Leiiiiard Ware Trio,

dusky swingologists, plug the wuit.s.

and Stuart Ross is at the Sloinwuy
for skillful acconip .-ind intprUulo.-:.

Abel.llio 'Rrnieniber when I wrote" boy.<i,

she lets her.<;clf go i!< >» her
.stride throughout. Her ad libs, with
orch leader Maximillian Bcrgere as

an effective foil, heighten the come-
dy, but when caught, rendered sotto

voce and strictly for the closeby

ringsiders. thus being lost to the

floor in general. The zaaa-zu-zaaa
girl has nuidifled her hot scat sing-

ing .style to blend neatly with her • j--
», en «> isn ^liiiiniiiiii

now svelte appearance is-he's taken Adorns; $1.50-12.50 niDminii.t.

off about 40 pounds).

The six Martiniqiteens. long on
^

looks and tastefully costumed, are a
|

distinct a.sset to the show, as is Von
Grona. currently doubling as a
hnoi'er and working with Irene
Hilda on the emoting. One of the
click turns is his recitative on the

'Land of the Fairies,' seguing into a

neat strip in which he emergcsjrom
a

WALNUT ROOM, CHI
(BISMARCK HOTF.I.)

Chira0o, Jime 10.

Art Kaxsefs Orch (H) u-iih Gloria
Hart. Jin»»V Feathersloiie, 'C'lib'

Higgins, Phil D'Rvy. Lwhoroii &

Opening of 'Summertime Revue' is

of three-fold importance. It marks
the SOth anniversary pt the hotel:

ushers in the newly remodeled and
redecorated Walnut Room, and
brings Art Kassel and his orch buck
for the 13th consecutive year. Hooin
has been brightened up by bleaching
the dark walnut panels, changing the

Show Bk's Post-War C. of C.
Continued from pace 1

;

,„ .-..^ ...„ - „„K «..,flt fni- illumination and adding light -colored

^^i^.t'^'iiTJ R/^klvn^N«5v Ya^^^^^ I

drapes and glass curtains. Result is

a
turn.
ters in the 'Peoe Le Moko' bit and
again in 'La Martinique Wedding.'
while 'Twilight Serenade.' featuring
dancer Rae McGregor, and 'Swing
Shifi' continue as standout produc-
tion numbers.

Hayines. of+TDurse. is .still scoring

with 'I See Your Face Before Me.'

'Black Magic' 'As Time (iOes By
The young, mixed dance team of

| 'Would It Be Wrong,' etc. The
Blair and Dean are wholly satisfy'

ing in musical comedy routines,
vilh the girl's looks (she's a ringer
for Deanna Durbin) and chassis con-
tributing largely to the overall ef-

fect of their work. Riobamba's five-

beaut line, is costumed prettily,

per usual, and okay in simple en-
semble routines. Latter were
crimped somewhat opening night,

however, by the cramping of the
dance floor with 'extra tables.

Roy Fox capably plays the show
and foxtrots: with alternate Noro
Morales likewise forte on the Latin
music. Scho.

La Martinique, N. Y.
Frances Faye, Eugene Van Grona,

Irene Hilda, Dick Hairnes, Mar-
tiniqueens (7), iWaxmitian Bergere
Orch, Socatias Orch; staged by Van
Crona; $2.50 minimum, $3.50 holi-
days.

swoonboy is surefire,

Bergere plays for the show and
alterniitcs with (he crack Sncassas
orch for the cu.--tonicr dancing.

Rose.

BLUE ANGEL, N. Y.
The Reriiers i4i. Vera Sanoff,

Hector Momrerde. Lil Green. Leon-
ord IVare 3, &'(iiari Ross; $3 m:ni-
in irm.

It's about time for somebody to

really 'discover' the Revuers. This
is open-season for Great Discoveries
of what's been under producers'
vision for some time. After a while
they take certain things for granted,
perhaps not noticing the marked
progress of talent which has become
'Standard.' Or, probably more to

the point, since all this is con-
jectural, it's a matter of those w.k,

n . , . lucky show biz breaks.
With Frances Faye stepping into ' „ . j » . .

the spot vacated by Jackie Miles and „.The
^rj"£L1n« I'n ^laU^rtiSfn

J

Dick Haymes holding over and from 9"'"1*''

all indications set for a run. La 'o""'""*-. two or three seasons ago

Martinique has come up with an
hour-long summer revue loaded
with entertainment. In fact, with
the exception ot Miss Faye, who
sparks the current layout and defi-
nitely establishes . herself as a
natural for this swank nitery spot,
the Gene Van Grona production is

for the most part a carryover that
still adds up to one of the choice
boite values around town.
The Van Grona idea ot back-

grounding each of the production
numbers with a mutif geared to a
musicomedy aspect—thus the 'Pepe
Le Moko' bit rales as a top nitery
turn—accounts, in part, tor the all-
rouiid satisfactory results achieved.
Coupled with the spotting of such
distinct personalities as Miss Faye
and Haymes. it's easily understand-
able why this spot remains in the
groove.
Miss Faye's piano-singing-comedy

routine, patterned along familiar

WHITK
WIRIt
fHONK

Walnut •ICI

A Harrlrur of Ijnurlm

ALAN GALE
Amrrlcii'i No. I M.C.

.A rommlr Hod

JOLLY
JOYCE

Kartr thralrr HIdic.,
Illh and .Warkrl W.,

rhlla.

with their clever wordage in the
Village spots, but have progressed
::o markedly they're almost new all

over again. Their stuff now has
stature and sophistication of an adult
nature, rather than the formerly
casual smart-alcck stuff.

Their treatment of motion picture
trailers, from the Radio City Music
Hall 'We take pride' technique, to
the Loew's intermediary merchan-
dising: and down to the 42d St. sex-
sational ballyhoo is a gem. So is

their 'Reader's Digest' routine, while
their Banshee Sisters (takeoff on
the Andrews) is a putter-awayer.
They have a travesty on those corny
Shubert operettas that's catnip for
the Sardi's set. But withal their
stuff is smart and, what's more. Com-
mercial. Irving Caesar has been
touting them for his forthcoming
stage musical and, given the right
auspices, the Revuers will wow 'em
tor $4.40 as they do in the $3-mini-
mum saloons.

The Blue Angel is a plus East SSth
St. nitery, presided over by Hert>ert
Jacoby and Max Gordon- lof the
Village Vanguard cafe, not the legit
producer), the latter the silent part-
ner. It has finally found itself

seemingly, if this show is any cri-
terion.

Vera Sanoff is the new discuse. a
vei-y personable songstress, substi-

in town
Lischeron and Adams are out-

standing with nicely roulim.'d d;ince>

including a witz. with some uniisii;il

lifts: a Cuban rhumba. a Spanish
two-step and a South Anierican
tango. . Do all In smooth manner to

good response.

Phil D'Rey is a ventriloquist of no
mean ability but is somewhat handi-

capped by poor material. As i.s. his

be.st are the singing bits and wlii.-

tling while .smoking. Fair h:iiid ai

show raiight.

'Cub' Higgins. from the band, re-

peated his versions of 'K. P. Sere-

nade' and .'Mama With the Moola'

from the last show and Gloria Hurl.

Kassel's fenime soloist contribs

"That's My Weakness Now' ami
'Alexander s Ragtime Band." Jimmy
Feathcrstone solos 'It Started All

Over Again.'
Kassel's orchestral stylings fit this

room perfectly, being neither too

hot nor too sweet. Eland's featured

number is a satire on radio theme
songs, well done and enjo.ved by the

customers. Morg.

Hotel New Yorker, N. Y.
(TEBBACE BOOMI

Donn Arden production featuring

Bob Russelt, Bob Whiyht, Mary Jane
Laujson, Billy Peterson, Mary Jnne
Yeo; chorus: Grace May. Lucy De
Long, Lynn Clare, Janice Haniillon.

Helert Dutcher, Florence Wolters;
costumes, John Booth. Jr. (Mine.
Berthe); songs, Lee Motris; Jerry
Wald Orch with Betty Boniiey,

Dick Merrick; (relie/ bands, Peter
Kent, Art Paulson); $2 dinner mini
mum; $1 and $1.50 supper coi-er.

157 WEST S7TH STREET CIRCLE 7-3505

The Hotel New Yorker's Terrace
Room remains the standard-bearer
among ice-shows in a nitery en-
vironment. It's been many a season
since the late Ralph Hitz rolled out
the portable rinks, and now Frank
D. Andrews, Carl Snyder, et al.. are
carrying on a worthy—and lucrative
—tradition.

Donn Arden has again put to-

gether a right, tight ice revuette.
handsomely costumed by John
Booth, Jr.'s Imaginative creations,

and with an expert troupe on the
ice and on the floor, for this time
the show does its stuff on terra
firma as well as on the frigidaired
floor.

C ptioned 'Manhattan Holiday,'
iC ' an imaginative and cohesive lit-

t' show, as Bob Russell, exiiert

£ 'ng emcee, charts its course. It

0| IS with a Broadway traflic jam
101 the ice), with starlet Mary Jane
Yeo as the "Girl of the Moment'
(Gertrude Lawrence excerpt), which
segues into 'Put Your Cares On Ice.'

deft thematic by Lee Morris (who
incidentally Is a history tutor in

Boston, who writes tunes on the
side). Bob Whight and Corynnc
Church then engage in solos and
double routines, along with Mary
Jane Lawson and Billy Peterson,
with his clever figurations. Miss
Lawson's highlight is 'Valse Bluette.'
She's an 18-year old cutie.

Miss Yeo, also in her teens, and
slated to double into the new Cen-

I

ter ice show, has
.
a socko Cuban

voodoo specialty, along with her
general spotlighting throughout. The

1
Whight-Church standout is their

: gaucno routine. As part ot the
'Manhattan Serenade.' the action

J I

shifts to a Park avenue "stroll and
thence to a Harlem revival .session
with appropriate znoted costuiriing.

Throughout the six lookers in ' the
line, captained by Grace May. form
versatile background. Conferencicr
Rus.sell holds everything together
with the aid of an intelligently pat-
terned medley.

Jerry Wald and his clarinet is the
new band draw, with Betty Bonney
and Dick Merrick on ' the vocals.
Weld is among the newcomers in
'band names and evidences his
potency hj the hootology appeal.

Abel.

Entertainment Industry for War
Activities.

Conference Board will be com-

prised of a delegate and alternate

from CO allied crafts and organiza-

( o-is from screen, stage, radio and

music—not only creative and craft

w.>i'kers but also managers, broad-

ca,<tors, producers, etc., who will

v.-ork out a gigantic project to hypo
morale. Jqm'Ss A. Sauter, ot the
United .Theatrical. War Activities

Committee, was liesignated to ar-

range tor the ' conclave, which will

be held at the Waldorf-Astoria.

Pob.lii- Bclations Commlltee

. Meanwhile, a public relations com-
mittee will set to work to 'sell' to

(ho public at large and to Congress
and Washington the story ot the

Wanted: a Better Billing
Citing importance of psycho-

logical factor, industry toppers
mapping the expanded show biz

contribution to the war effort

are looking nround for a new
and simpler rnonirker in place
of the pre-scnt title. Nation.il

Conference of Entertainment In-
dustry for War Activities-.

' Figured that the long-winded
title will hnve a negative reac-
tion as far as the. public in gen- '

eral is conc(>rned while subbinfl
such a handle as. .say. National
Kiilcrtainment Iiulii.stry Council,

.

suggesting a post-war aspect and .

permitting a breakdown to NE-
IC. would click more readily.

Latter title was merely thrown
in as a suggestion.

vital rcle that show biz has been
playing in the war effort and of the
plans to increase its contribution.

Named to the committee are Sauter,
Wall Dennis. Abe Lastfogel, Oscar
Doob. Anita Granni.s, Diana Dunning
and Abel Green ('Variety"),

A committee to formulate a pro-
p&sed agenda for submission to the
Continuation Committee, which will
later sit as a whole to pa.ss on it and
formally present it to the Confer-
ence Board, was chosen as follows:
George J. Sc'naefer, who heads the
steering committee evolving the cur-
rent plans tor submission to the con-
ference Board: Kermit Bloomgarden,
Walt Dennis, William A. Fricke,
Paul N. Turner, George Heller, Solly
Pernick, James A, Reilfy, Anita

John Anderson, William
Philip Loe!), Lastfogel.

Bay. Harry Brandt and

Grannis,
Feinbcrg.

Howard
Gioen.

Regular Thorsday Confabs
Invitations went out last week to all

the allied agencies .seeking their
pledge, requesting their designalion
of a delegate and alternate and urg-
ing that the various units meet
to formulate their statement of
projects in order thai, a concrete
agenda may be laid before the Con-
ference Board. To expedite the va-
rious contributions, the Continuation
Committee will meet each Thursday
night, up to the time of the Con-
ference Board powwows, when the

committee, its purposes accomplL^h-
cd, wilt be di.s.solved.

Kcyiiuting harmony In the inclii--
lry"s endeavor to make a lasting
contribution was the presence at la.s't

Thursday's sc.s.sion ot Jack MilleV,
representing the American Guild of
Variety AitisLs. The vaude ami
nitery union had prevloujily been
undei: the impression that it was
being given a brushoff by the Cun.
tinualion Committee. Matt Shelvey,
national AGVA adminiistralor, eil
plained Friday (18) that AGVA wu.s
anxious and willing in every way
to help contribute to the united cf-
forts ot show biz in the war effort
and that the situation had been
created due to a misunderstanding,
with no intention to slight AGVA.

All BranchFB
From Hollywood come a teiegiam

fronv ' Walter Wanger, president ot
the Academy ot Motion Picture Arts
St Sciences, pledging united suppoit
of the Academy in the ambitious
project. Other organization.^ enlisted
in the program include;

Actors Equity. Chorus Equity,
Advert isin.;; Federation of America:
American As.sn. of Advertising
Agcncio.v, Allied States A.ssn. ot Mo.
lion Picture Exhibitors, American
Communications Assn.. Americ:iii
Federation ' or Musician.s, local 802,
AFM: .American. Federation of Radio
ArtLs:.s, American Guild of Musical
Artislss, Anierican Guild of Varicly
Arli.sL-i. ASCAP. American Theatre
Wins War Services. Inc.: Arli.-:is-

Manugers Guild. Artists Representa-
tives As.<M.. A.ssociuted Actors ft

.'\rlislv.'< of .^niorica- (4 A's originally
sponsored iho Naiional Cunferciice
of Eiiterlaiiiinciit Industry for War
Activiiie.vi: A.s.^ociated Broadcii.^t
Techniciai:.". As.sn. of National Ads'cr-
ti.-ier.s. Assn. of Theatrical Ageni.s &
ManaKors. Authors Guild. Aulliors
League of .\nierica.

Dramatisis Guild. Broadca.st Mu-
sic. Inc.: Hollywood Victory Com-
mittee. Hollywood Writers Mo-
bilization. Independent Thcaire
Owners A.s.sn., lATSE. League ot
N. Y. Theatres. Motion Picture Pro-
ducers and Distributors ot Amer-
ica. Motion Picture Theatre Owners
of America, Mu;>ic Publishers Pro-
tective Assn.. National Assn. o(
Broaricasler.s, Nalioijjil A.ssn. of Le-
gitimate Tneatrcs. National Com-
munity Theatre War Council, Na-
tional Showman's League.

National Theatre Conference, Ne-
gro Actors Guild. Radio Diioctnrs
Guild, Radio Writers Guild, SESAC.
Screen Actors Guild. Screen Direo-
tors' Guild. Screen Publicists Giiil;1.

Screen Writers Guild. Society of In-

dependent Motion Picture Pro-
ducers. Songwriters Protective
Assn.. Theatre Authority. Theatrical
Protective Union. Theatrical Waril-
robc Attendants Union. Loral 764:

Treasurers and Ticket Sellers Di-

vision of lATSE. United Scenic
Artists. USO-Cainp Show.s. Inc.:

United Theatrical .War Activities

Committee, Variety Clubs ot Amer-
ico. War Activities Committee i>t

Motion Picture Industry, War Ad-
vertising Council, and Writers War
Board. In view of the important
role of trade papers in the project,

they will be represented on th*

Board by Abel Green ot 'Variety.'

RINELLA-GRAMS
NOW PLAYIMG CHICAGO'S FINEST ENTERTAmMEHT

TKI» HMITH, World'* GmtlMl «'anir<llnn

ll'i?Ii7"'«l'?'tC'*"»'t ""d IH»n». Marco (iiMMl, Hwanwaa witii Hm-

Kuliiii lllaak'n orrliralni. Tar Voye Trio.

THK TOP NA.HKN W ril.MIIOM

RINELLA'S BROWN DERBY CAFE
rOHNRR M6>R0K ANI> W.%II.%NII, C'lilC.UiO*****

AGENTS WRITE OR PHONE CENTRAL 1314 OR CENTRAL 4908

THE HUMAN
DIVE BOMBERS

and
TIMMY

12th WEEK I ! ROGERS
10 MORE TO GO at ihe
HOLLYWOOD CASINO

Hollywood, Calif.
MaMcrmral: WM, MORRIH AliKNCT
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SonbrcMik Circus on Iky-to-Day

Ba^, but Pay Snarls Continue
Larry Sunbrock's 'Big Top* circua

on the lot adjoining the Roxy thea-

tre New York, got rolling Friday

night <18) after a nine-day series of

postponements and. an assortment of

troubles for the promoter—but on

a day-to-day basis, contingent on

Sunblock turning over to the Amer-

ican Guild of Variety Artists $1,000

<laily until a $10,000 cash bond has

been posted to guarantee salaries of

performers. When and if Sunbrock

UM to produce the $1,000, the acts,

musicians, .stagehands and other em-

ployees under Jurisdiction of allied

crafts will walk off the grounds.

Although up to yesterday (Tues-

day) Sunbrock was meeting the

daily deadline, for a while Monday

iilRiit it looked as though the 'Big

Top' would do a sudden fold, with

the various unions ready to pull the

men and women out unless the pro-

moter came across with the $1,000

due as the Monday payment and un-

less he cashed a check for $1,000 he

had turned over to AGVA on Sun-

day, payable on Monday. When, at

the conclusion of the Monday after-

noon performance, the coin was not

forthcoming. Matt Shelvcy, national

AGVA administrator, served notice

Tie was calling off the acts; that he

•couldn't do business with Sunbrock'

and the musicians, .stagehands and
other union members would join in

the walkout.

Five minutes before the scheduled

Monday night performance, however,

two of the circus backers, Dick
Squires and Allan Conrad, showed
up with the necessary money. AGVA
and the employees were paid off and
the performance went on within 10

minutes. Reported yesterday (Tues-
day) afternoon that a new ftnancial

fctup was in the making to take the

circus off the day-to-<iay basis.

$4,2M for Ist 8 Shows

The first eight performance."!, be-
tween Friday night and Monday
night (three shows were given Sat-

urday) brought approximately $4.-

200 into the till, necessitating addi-
tional backers' coin In order to meet
the AGVA deadlines and the payroll.

Showdown was reached in the
protracted dispute between Sunbrock
and AGVA—one of the many stum-
bling blocks that held up the open-
ing originally skedded for June 9,

when representatives of local 802,
American Federation of Musicians,
the stagehands' union and the Al-
lied Theatrical Crafts Union pre-
vented Sunbrock from putting on a
dress rehearsal last Thursday after-
noon (17) and agreed to walk unless
AGVA's compromise terms were met.
This called for a down payment of
$2,500, which, was turned over on
Friday il8). with $1,500 of the ini-

tial payment laid aside for back sal-
aries for a number of AGVA acts
that checked off the Idle circus
grounds after cooling their heels for
a week and decided not to wait
around .iny longer.

First ."Show was put on Thursday
night but was more In the nature of
• dress rehearsal, with the official
opening the following night. At-
tendance was slim and continued
that way over the weekend and on
Monday, with the first night show on
Saturday and the Sunday night show

reglsterlngjthe best take, approxi-
mately 70% capacity. 'Top' Is scaled
for a possible gross of $22,000 a week
if playing to capacity.

According, to Sunbrock, majority
of the performers expressed a wil-
lingness to waive their right to pay
for the period of idleness, during
which the promoter also ran into a

jam with city authorities over build-
ing construction regulations, but
these were straightened but by
Thursday, when License Commis-
sioner Paul Moss okayed the license

for the circus. License, however, is

for a 10-day probationary period,

with the city reserving the right to

withdraw it.

AGVA execs nixed the idea of

the acts going without pay for the
week which they didn't work but
cased the terms under which Sun-
brock must turn over the coin to the

performers for that period. The pro-
moter was given several weeks to

square matters. Weekly pay nut is

estimated at about $7,500.

17 Shows Weekly
Another condition laid down by

AGVA and agreed to by Sunbrock
V. as that, although the acts had been
contracted for 20 shows a week,
they'll only be permitted, to work 17.

AGVA thinks 20 shows would work
a hardship on the performers.

'Top' is going on without use of

wild animals, iSunbrock bowing to

demands of Commissioner Moss that

he cancel the acts featuring lions,

tigers and elephants. Animals are

being quartered ih two garages on
Slst street, opposite the circus

groimds. Fear of a stampede in the

event of an air raid alert, due to

proximity of the loud sirens atop
Rockefeller Center, Is said to have
occasioned the city's nixing the in-

clusion of the animals. Meanwhile.
AGVA execs claim they paid out

nearly $50 to feed the animals last

week because of Sunbrock's failure,

to pay off the owners.
Because the circus program cover

features pictures of wild animals, a

number of customers have been
squawking, demanding return of

their money, with resultant refusals

at the b.o.

Attempt was made Sunday after-

noon to bring In several elephants

through the Slst street entrance but
they didnlt get further than the

police stationed oiitside, it's reported.

Number of laborers, told to show
up Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock

for their pay, did a burn when they
were handed checks with instruc-

tions to cash them at the b.o. There
they were told there was no money;
to 'come back at 9 o'clock tonight.'

Payoff was made possible by the ar-

rival of the two backers.

AGVA Refutes Jersey

Rom Solons on Need

For Night Chb Permits
Philadelphia, June 22.

The Philly local of the American
Guild of Variety . Artists last week
asked its attorney for a legal opinion

on the validity of a recent ruling of

the New Jersey Department of Alco-

holic Control requiring non-resident

acts to obtain special permits in

order, to. work in niteries in thai

State.

Non-rc.-ideiit entertainers must
pay fees of S2 i under 21) and $5

lover 21) and present photographs

;ind flnfitrprinis and answer a long

qucstionuii'e as lo backiiround. citi-

zen:^hip. etc.. when applying for a

work permit in Jersey.

Officials of AGVA claim that in-

asmuch as entertainers have no di-

rect contact with the actual sale of

liquor, and under both State rules

and union regulations are forbidden

lo mix with patrons, they do not

come under the jurisdiction of the

Department of Alcoholic Control.

If the AGVA legal brains deem the

ukase is illegal, the union may make
a court test.

Jessel B^Ie, Kaye Used As Stooges

On AGVA Coordinatitig Unit, Sez

Member Group; May Ask Court Aid

Burleskery Goes Nitery,

Tees Off With 'Drunkard'
Seattle, June 22.

Rivoli. former burlesk house, goes

tavern-theatre for return of "The

Drunkard.' Suds and wine will be
served, the house to be converted

from theatre seats to tables and
chairs, singing barmaids 'et al.

'Drunkard,' which has been doing

nicely in San Francisco for the past

six months, will open at the RivoU
June 28. El Brendel, Jr., Is house

manager.

War DepL Needs Chirpers

Louis Bernstein, president of Sha-

piro, Bernstein Si Co., is seeking to

recruit SO teams of singers to tour

Army camps in this country to in-

struct servicemen in community
singing. Salaries will be paid to the

professionals selected by Bernstein

for each assignment.

Bernstein was asked to a^ssume

this task by the special service divi-

sion of the War Dept

And His Orchestra
—after 52 consecutive weeks of Army Camps

—

}u»X

concluded an eminently successful week at Locw's Slate,

New York, where 'Varirly' saidt

"Bardo's band good musical comltination of

13 men . . . Bardo plays \iolin well . . . good

arrangements . . . registers strongly."

—

Char.

June 22-July 4 TUNE TOWN BALLROOM
St. Louis, Mo.

MUEHLBACK HOTEL. K. C. July 7-July 31

Dir. General Amusement Corp.

I

Withholding Tax ll

|-^— cootlaned from page 55 ^sil
This is helpful In determining the

relationship. The ordinary act or

the regular type of act can usually

provide in Its contract that it is an
independent contractor and there-

fore no deductions can be made.
However, the test is not what you
call yourself but what you are.

'A chorus girl who Is tisually sub-

ject to the control of the employer

so far as the manner in which she

does her act, and Is subject to being

hired and flred at the will of the

employer and is supplied costumes

and routines by the employer, would
still be considered an employee re-

gardless of whether her contract

provides that she is an independent

contractor.

Call TheiBsclvea Independents

'We are suggesting the artists who
do not wish the deductions to be

made that they provide in their

employment contracts that they are

considered independent' contractors.

Of course, their obligation to pay
the tax continues but they do not

have to pay it until in the regular

course. There are many instances

where artists who are employers

would be paying a tax which ordin-

arily they would never pay—those
artists never earning enough to be
obligated to pay any income tax at

all.' In latter situation, it's pointed

out, tax returns must be made out,

regardless, at end of year, in order

to obtain refunds.

Beefs are also being registered by
a number of acts which claim that

the 20% impost will be taken from
the top and makes no allowance

whatever for the fact that all per-

formers pay at Ica.st 10% commis-
sion and some, with personal man-
ager?, even more. Consequently,

they feel theyre paying a tax on
money that must immediately be

subtracted for .agent ing and man-
auCmont which, they claim. Is not

the iiuc-nt of tax legislation and
which in itself, they further argue,

would render such legislation un-
coii<;iiiiiicnal if it came to an is.vuc.

C''n;rary to general belief, they

further arfiue in asking AGVA to

go 1(1 bat for them, performers do
not receive full credit at the end of

the year, even after deducting com-
mi>.<-i<>n.s paid, because their net tax

b.'i>ed r,n ihe.r actual earnings would
not v.hnt ihcy have paid out

in 2U'< in i.-illments on thi ir gross

income, which they do not receive.

In other word.«. u performer earning

$1,000 a week, they mamluin. as-

>uiniri)! he i.s iiniile. pays 20';. of

S988 'ba.<.f(l on 10'; on 52-wcck
t:n~;>>. -.i hercis ,ii-',ually he should

hv pii.v.iifi 2(1'; fin only SaflS ithc

ar.ioi:iu l.T.xiif/Ie if a'.lo.vai'rcs arc

made f' r comnnl>' ions, u difTcrcnce

of «2c) a •cV., or V.e'.'.or ihiin $1,000

uiin'.ially.

TA Flarenp Laid To

Differences Between

Pemlierton, Tilonison

Flareup in a Theatre Authority
meeting recently, when tlie Coast
delegation was in New York for the

Conference of the Entertainment
Industry for War Activities, appears
to have been because of personal
differences between Brock Pcmber-
ton and Kenneth Thomson. Pember-
ton represents the managers in the
TA setup and the American Theatre
Wing. Thomson acts similarly for

the Screen Actors Guild, of which
he's exec sec.

Indicated that the Coast bunch
was somewhat mifted. that Rember-
ton, a Bfoadway showman, should
have gone to San Francisco to estab-

lish the Stage Door Canteen there
for the Wing. It was claimed that

it did not get the pre-.opening sup-
port expected from Hqllywood, but
the resignation of Edward Arnold
from the Wing directorate is not be-
lieved to have figured in the matter.
When he was named to the Wing,
Arnold was president of SAG, post
now filled by James Cagney.

Demand for autonomy by the
Coast end of TA was met pi- -ii\y

by the governing board but the rea-
son for the Inove was not clear.

Coast end has done as it pleased in
handling benefits and collecting a
percentage for TA. Latter has been
sending the Coast branch more than
three times the amounts transmitted
to the east. Explained that the TA
makes disbursements of around
$3,000 to the Coast, as against $1,500
sent from that end to TA in New
York.

No logical reason Is given for the
latter transaction, it being more a
matter of custom, according to one
explanation. When TA sends money
to the Coast, it Is stipulated that

4S% be allocated to the Motion Pic-
ture Relief Fund, balance to be dis-

tributed to other charities.

48 Ohio Niteries Didn't

Renew Rum Permits
Columbus, O., June 22.

During the fir.st four months of
1943, a total of 48 night ciubs in Ohio
failed to renew their liquor licenses,

at $1,000 per, costing the state $48,-

000 in revenue from this source
alone, according to James W. Blair,

liquor department permit staff.

* Contending that the majority of
those named to the coordinating
committee of 21 are being used -as
.''tooges, the membership participa-
tion committee of the N. Y. local,

American Guild of Variety. Artist.s

I
disclosed last week it may carry its

! battle for local autonomy within the
N. Y. local to the courts. The com-
mittee, named from a pool of SO
AGVA-itcs chosen by Matt Shelvey,
national administrator, and Dave
Fox, N. Y. local director, was .-ainc-

tiuned by the international board of
I the Associated Actors & Artistc.<i of
America to lay the groimdwoi'k
looking toward autonomy.

It's felt by the membership par-
ticipation group, whose petition to
the Four A's two montlts ago resulted
in the setting up of the coordinating
committee to map an agenda prior
to the calling of a general member-
ship meeting and election of a slate
of officers, that the latter body, as
presently constituted, doesn't repre-
sent the wishes of the rank and file

within AGVA. A .spokesman for the
protesting committee declared:

'Neither AGVA nor the Four A's Is

playing ball with us. In view of the
makeup of the committee, N. Y.
AGVA won't get local autonomy in

the sense that the rank and file wibh
it. Such fellows as Danny Raye,
George Jessel and 'Milton Berle are
right guys—but they don't belong on
the coordinating committee, and
they're lust being used as stooges for
the AGVA director. Jessel and Kaye
are on the Coast and won't be in •
position to function; Berle's a busy
mart and won't hav the time to help
put AGVA's affairs in order. Of our
own group, representing the real
membership, we have but three rep-
resented on the committee— Alvin
Hammer, Bob Howard and Charlotte
Joyce.

'We're planning to go to the courts.
First of all, we've never seen a finan-
cial statement of AGVA's conditions
and the membership is entitled to
have a look.'

Dave Fox, N. Y. local director, cle-

fended the setup of the coordinating
committee, asserting that Jessel and
Kaye; while currently on the Coast,
will eventually be able to play a role
in the move to unify AGVA.
The Four A's final sanction of

autonomy, according to Shelvey, will

rest largely on the conduct and
orderliness of the general member-
ship committee to be called after an
agenda is drawn up by the coordinat-
ing committee.

Harry Sanlley has left the Jolly
Joyce theatrical agency, Philadel-
phia, to join the Stan Zuckcr office

in New York.

ice Follies' 221G, Seattle

Seattle, June 22.

When the final banking was done
this week by Al Wilson and Frank
Hixon, who had 'Ice Follies' at the
S.OOO-seater Civic Ice Arena for 20
days, the total take was $221,000,

plus $11,000 on the program sales.
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NuBcral* in c«na««U«B wMh bill* feclaw lodlcaU atcBlBg day at

•haw. wkether tall ar lyllt wack.

Loew

fiVW VOHK riTV

l-iill Splinlny Ori'b

K:ii>n Krill
Ipiiiii-iiii SiH
liavlilMin * ForRi*
J'Milty I't'V

\\4ii\n Jonlflfi Orrh
WAKHIMiTOV
4'a»ll«l (t4)

1 » fiiiim

ilk Kllrklry
Mfri'y MHt-N
Wrr\ » I'nit*
Murliinna

»:« v»KK riTV
riirMnHiunI

j^nilrcwH SIh
MiK-hi'll A)!-** Uil

Tiiii llfi-lii-i't

l."Hri' llriiH

rHH'.«(iO
f'lilracii CiO

Jiiiiiiiy iHiwii-y Mil

.U*ri-y l.i>iitfr

Ml.t.tll

OI>'iiipU CiS-t*)

Aim Shhnni
.Itii* Wiinic
\VHllf>r .liihii

I.IIH' Mill! ft SIrinlcy
I' Kiiliiiy X' I'l'IH

1M)KT<»N
lt<.kliiil (-jl)

Oyxlf WIhiiii *ln*Ii

lliiii'ii't lllllluril

I Inn in «i 'SliMiv
I'liul l.iivHr A- liro
.Itiin llllllli'llr

ii;
li'ili-rn'l I'liHfilii nev

ri>;vKi..\Mt
l'illn€-r (fl)

< I 'ill.-I 111 III Ori'li

a i"l;il|-i' SiH
Wiliiiii** riijiiMiti

Ii I l.iniil.

lii.h ri.ni'>'

in)
llMiii. r Mi '.ll riri h

(-OM'MHI'N
ralura I'M- 1)

illiii liPiiy Onli
I.yiiH suf
lliiy lliivin

i':irrii|| A; lliiwe

P.-iliii. KiiVh Ori'h
II.'iiri WmiiiI
Kiif*' MnviM
Wyfip .Ir. & Miiiin

N.«N KKANCIM-O
(Iiililrll 4iu«« ('!4)

Vi-iiiikJ M^Hti'rii Jill

in)
'rniili or

I '•iil>PI|UI'lli'l'B

NKW VOHK f'lTV
•Mraiiil (iA)

4*hIi rHiliiWfiv Hll
Ihiiiliy WIlMin

nil)
<'Hb f'Hlliiu'iiy fill

1 Ii-y Wlliuin '

rHII.AI>KI,i>HIA
»:arl<! ('.>.-»

Alii* I.>itiiin Ori'h
lliiiillii (triinvlllu
Hob KvHiin
l..iti«i ft Wnril

(IM)
Ptili i'lii'i*l«*r Or€')l

y»*iiiiy Miiki'T
^lin*'Vllrh Itiifriiln

9 I'liiirf Siy

I Tir.\

A III- 1.1 iliHii f it-i'll

"111'iiil.i liniiiilllk
Hull Kvhiiv
l.Hni* ft WhI'iI

WAHHINftTON
•terle «tA)

Riixyvllr*

Cabaret BiDs

HEW TOBK cm
Al(ler*

Don Baker Or*
EilKh BarrJ*
OdallquM (()
Lallla Moy*
Aqaarim KmI.

M Powell Manlava
Alan llnlinfii Oro

Armaaaa'a
llHTlmra l*f«Ua
0*0 MnrrlH Or*

Bal Tabaria
Dawn 9t RuBull
Nil o Coavora
S .Mniiiarlo Ola
Ui^iinii' lie Kemp
lliTt Tii'lna
l.ou Harold Oro
Tony Orpy

Bill Rertatotira
.loan Dciiolt
Olorla Hope
Mnyo QlfTortl
Lnreila Lan*
.Mar^n £ Mary Ann
Don Sylvio Or*
Roberto Ore

Blira day M'l
Rthel aifbert
Ifarry Donelly
Rharll* Roaa -

nerni* flrauer
Cay tO'a Quartett*

Ilia* Aiwel
Viiliililn 5!nffW
Vmi-k Siirnoff
Iteviierii
Sliiiirl Hnp«
Ifoi-ifir Miiiilverile
Uetinui'd . Ware Trio

Cafe florlety
(MMtowat

.llmniy Krvo
Onldon Giile QuartetMAR Krart
KlllH Liirhlna Trio
Tedily Wllann Ore

Cafe boelalr
tVlllaac)

Kennel Ii nponrer
lii'iirjila Olliba
I'oarl Prlniuii
r'rHiih rii'iiurrlll

Nnrmnn Koker
Alphon^ Cimer
V Newton'a Oro

CaaalHaBea
Mi^rvyn Nclaun
Wllma Cux
niHlr ft Uenn
ll;irry Horden Ore
l*anay 'Mil

Aylvia Barry
Harry Meeban
laniea B. Alllron
Four RoH Bulla
Will Oueinmeyer
Boulla Grant

.

Billy Baiihn
Bobby Daria
Kranrra Henderson
rhin Wan
VIn Travrra Orch
ilmimt Dwycr'a

Francra MArahall
June Melville
Julia Oerlly
Dornlhy K>!lll(aD
Adillln Krenaby
'I^e Conrad
Keyboard Kutlaa

B Cliica
Pilar Unnirz
Dorlia ft Viilere
Yola
Rplnaldo Iteiirlniifx
Johnny RodrlKUtiX
RuliKin Torrej*. Ore

Rl Maroffa
Chauncey Orey On
Clilnulto Oro
Andre Bodo
Cbarlea Inirald

l^laaiM
~

f'hei Honwell
Iria Rayr
lllup OraltP
Hill 1iil»>i Vneti Ori-

HarleaalB
Dale Dflnioiit
Irvlnic I'linn Oro

Hamaa-Madrld
VliU'enle <3nmex
HofH l.ulnillii

Maria l.ulKa Lopei
Jiipe Valencia
Varplaii
fiirlim Varnlae Orr
inula Salaxur
Thnniex RIna Orrb

' nicknrr Hoaaa
Diane Noble
•AnPlI Sweet
lArrv Bennett Ore

Hatel Aatar
(Aalor Buof)

Harry Jamea Orrh
CocMall Laaaa*

Dli-k Kahn
Hatcl BelaMBi

Plata
(Gtaai Rat)

Monira Moore
MlanuD '

Stanley M»lba Qr« -

(Cafe Pierre)
r::ii u Mii.'hiii
SiHiilry Uelba Ore

Hotel Plata
IPerklaH oom)

MilileKanle
liub itraiit Ore

Hotrl HnnaeTeli
'tMV l.tiiuiiarilo Oro
ilulel 'Oaioy Plata

iCafe l^tiuner)
Tmoiren rarppnipr
ll»i*ii Siniili Ore

lintel Klieratoa
(Kallne Koorn)

Stefanl & Armando
Hal Ylilpp
KInt Jiihn«on Ore
Hotel Kl. Morita

Ooiorep hel Carmen
Ron Ivrry Ore

Hnlel Tall
Kiini'h l.lalit .Orrh
^iiiiiiv skylfir

Intel U'nMii>rl-
talorbi

8larll(hl ttm't
l.pii 1ti-l»-iiinn

Miiiiifii Diiuiiey
MiM-iin TliiiT Ore

Hiirrli'ane
Oul->« KKiiifTiiih
I.eiU-ia
Sammy Blroh
I'Hlifiirv Hrop.
J ft .) nrnllilnw
June Taylor l>i'ra

leelnnii Reniaaraal
Rulli Drnnlnjr
I'lifr Onnrail
Mrrlyn ft Mnrllnex
f.nrraln V*»rnnn
ili'i^nl JnhnKon
T»il Kililv'a Oro
Anriilo Ore

llinme RrHr'a
nieniln Hone
Mary Murray
Monty Amea
Knv Mpi-^h.ill
nanny lllralne
fnnrr * floae
Lni'lia Khnile
XInrcnp'*! firn*
Viiufclm rninrort
.loi* r'iinelln Ope

KetlT'e Alnhle
P -llnwhlna Orrh
horrtMii' Manners
i'l:>ren-'r IVofli 3
Hilly llanSola
J*iin l*ailil(i'''k

Mifia I' li.'iiti'^'ilv

r»rtne«
("Iiiii-liil M: rllnpx
JiianliM .tiNirrz .

SMiai'l A-

WliiiiM' IliiVi'iirr Gla
Ma'i liltn r'iM-

Jnpe r'tii'helii

In ^InrlliiloDe
ni-i: Hr—mi-e
I'l-i'iii i-s l'*ay«
Iri-iif Milila
iliai' Van fifona
l.a'MarilulaucltPa
>la>l Dersere Ore
Snt'oapea Ore

fjitln Ooarlet
ninrin Tllnke
I ir Ma rcua
Tntil A Mlinl Wnrth
nilierd Rlrd A lj|>
Sev(-n Fredranna
I'nrlnne A T Valdet
TIpn Tnai Vlklnge
Hnrnid A l^la
ClarleM
.1 Ilua Men A Peart
f'anil la llrliinn
iMiHi OllhKrt
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.Ii'lin. Jark A Judy
Jiiiiniy Hrrllintfr

IIH)
ItllKVf-lllV 1

:i Kiiiun
Miih iMilNint

Indepeadeal

W.W VOHK rITV
Uaak Hall (tS)

'I'liH- (:ra>'>ii<iia

Max I'tiiiiU.ii

I II ll.ii-ii-

M:il liil Ir \\ •l;iJiiliH*n

A*A\n 1i«*Fuirii
limit Ki'fii

Hnxy liS)
r: MailrluiiriH lltl

JiM-k liuraiil
I'lilritia iiiliiMire
II Whallaa ft V
I'liiiwuilii Mitrt-nn
I'liiitii'n Aiimya

AiMilli) l«.1)
II Ailrhiii liiitiriTa
MIMi IMI.ANH

Janialrn If4th nnly)
Man ft Il'.-IK-H

Smith HriiK
iM-ake ft* Jfanne
(I I III nil

i-H-V.)
Vli'itv Kiii^
Uiiiil lloreii
4ininiliiia IVrkliia
t'liiH ft I'lirlfx
Kiik ft Mtil'-llne
l^nnbraok (tftii'M)

llati ft l>vni'a
Al- KiTKiiHiiii
Orald lirlirin
1>raki> A Ji-aiine
(I) tn nil

AKBON
ralHi-e ltll-««)

II. .i.'..'i- M.Mili iii'i'h

A'I'l.ANTir «'|TV
HIrrI Pier <««-«".)

Ja-<iiii>lhie Hurley
^Vllrl•'llMap J
Kana A Kaplan
Kli'iiimr Freiii-h
VopfK Varjfc'y I'n-nlp
H KerKUPfiii A .Mary
.^lillf•vill•)^a Rawala

IIAI.TIMOHP.
HIppndnime (t4)

n SliiiiKPH
• '•nnli- piulnta

. Kilvii iiiHh
Xuilan A Janet
Ja.'k Wllllama
. Hiale iU-tn
> SiBileta
JV tL Arnold New
llrri >lerinan
Vli'i'r, .Niiia. Rom't

<«-3«)
Hart A DInea
Sally Arnptte
Uon /Alaya
_ CA.MHKN
Tuwert (t5-t7>

•; I lean a
"ay A Hamilton
At Verdi I'o
Crlaa Croea

3 Kliiaa
KAHTON

NtHle (S4-f«)
Tiiiiy I'iiHlMr ilrt'll

I'lilliy ft I'hilllpa

S Jiiy ft .Mtiii«iit

a .Miiilll- .Mt-n

HARTKOHII
Stale (l.vn)

U.<ii"i I'liy <!lpi' O
ir.l Mi'lni>re Drrh
I'lii'iliin ft .sawyrr
i'niitlcid Siiillh
INH.iAN.M'WLIS

nrrle
I. Wrik Orrh
I.in If TuukX <iuya
|i..|ly iMivn
I'lia .Mi.|'k-I

l-HII.AIIKI.PIIIA
'farnian ciS-HM)

:1 I'ranilall .S|a

it|ii:ir l'i>lli-lM-r

\Vali«>r' iHinaliile

A Hnlirpri:!-.*
(«ll-l)

\Viirri'il-.Mav S
Tyler ^ Ui-iiard
.siiavii SliiTiiiiiii

I llilll-nn'l' SIBPK
PHUVIIIKNiai

MrtmiHillInn itn-Vi)
Ada l.eiiiiaril Ori'h
Virahila Weldler
n .sii|ihUilraleil I<

X'Kila Ijiyiie
WANHINIiTON
llnwnni l«4)

R Hawkina Onh
Jiihn Til-

SI rut Klaall
lliiii Slirp
S|.|i- ft Si.an
WATKKHI'HV
I'oll-a («!I-S4t

Ada 1.1'Mnard Oi'i'h

:i Sii|ihip|l«'al*'<l I'

Viiila l.iiyne

Jpiry Wayne
Wllliiw limve Pnrh

mth only)
Omar IN-lli-lifP

T>lrT A Ri'iiiiril

.1 I'randall Hia
Waller Pimnhue
4 Riillerrllpp
WOONMM'KBT

New Park «M-«7>
Intern'l ('Haliin Ri'V
WOBCKHTKB

Plymnath (tl>!»)
Oxzle Nelpnn On'h
llurrkt Hilllnrd
llarrin ft 8hore
Paul l^varre ft lirn
Jeanne BlnnrKe
VOI'NUSTOWN
Caloee (ta^l)

Hora-o Heldr Oreh

Caibah
A J .siople

"I'hi' I'rtnru'
liiiu .\lRvn Ore
.liiliuity .lalinaotl (3)

Cntlao Baan*
niaiii{a
Id nella Alexia
Jaacha DavldoS
Ueorfa Saltan
Nadia ft !>a«ha
Gypty Chorua
Arleiie
Bea Kolejf
Francea O'Conaall
Murle Daley .

Pninlhy Mack
Mariene Francta
I'aula Valera

Cenitir*
Maryon l^nle
Garland Wllaoa
I'MiliP Sli'i'Ie

.M:ip Tlnrnrp
Shirley Cuiiklin
liii'X .Maihrwa
Mnrv Tally
Chatenu Mudeia*
Kay rarxfina
Terrace Boya

Club I*
J.irklc ifleaaon
Vliii'f f'urran
Joe Fripi'o
I'liiikir I'l.fk

Hum I a Hlna
llail llealy
l-'hiri.! Vralrttf

(•aye pixnn . .

Hazel Mi'N'ultr
l.llliaii rilXKPiald
Harlinrn I.ee

Ann I'aite
Kraiihle Kroeba
Onrdnn And;ewa O

riub III

Fr.inkie llyere
Mary Jane Urovn
Pal Ilari'liiBliin

r>i.roili.' niahea
I'. BBv O'Ni lll

Mar.'Pl Kint
Hen M.irilnl Ore

rinb
Rocpr Siearne
.Myia Klnaalpy

riipaeahana
Willir lluu-aril

Blli;#-nr Mnwiiid
I*prrv I'fiiiio

l>i it.i.iiiop

Krnr Kliwarda
Hilly Jnna .xinllh

.Ra>' l.yim
I lift no l>avla
<aii,lin Slrene
Prank Mnril Ore
Sal nrandwynne Or

Cnq Runce
Elaine Tinrrett
Pirk Wilpnn Orrh
Rpla Ui'/ony
Jack Demfioey'*

VlrfAry lloya ft Olrl
Dave Ri.herli Trio
non riaker
narbary Cnaal Boya
niamnnd Heraeatiae
Riih Hall
Vivien Fay
VieiAria Ran*
TKnf Ria
K'I'h Halt

Danny Daniela'
Arihur Buraii
Joe Patumy Ore
Hal Saundera Ora

Hotel BlllBMr*
Carol Lynna
nay lleatborton Orr
Mulel CaaioMiliira
(Ceatafy Baoai)

Ulahei fiiirner Orub
Batel Blxto

(Plaatattaa Baaai)
Heliy Raili)

At Trace
Arlane Trio

Hotel Edlaoa
Thii' Hill Oi'ib

Fallea Bctsera
Paul (ierriie
Murlah Hip
l.eater llnrton Tr
Harry Repo
The Ma.xellna
riatrniin Tripleta
TonI Oilman
Ininpene i'0''a

RoPlla noyi'p
Tulluh A Myi
Florrnre Hin Lowe
Kim I.nn SIP
Rnheri Laurent
Mali'lH
Irvine Arlen Ore
Terry Hla Orrh
Hotel Etoei Hoaae
tCaalna oa Park)

Barry WInInn Ore
Hone Daiiiur
Hotel l.etlBftaa
(Howaria* Hin<

I.anI M'Iniyre Ore
I.elaini
Moinlkal

Hotel Mnrola
(Blae Room)

Holihv Slierwoml Or
Hotel Mndlaoa

Sonny Kendia Ore
Hnlel MrAIMa
tMarlBO Orllll

niadya Tell
Johnny Meaanar Orr
Hotel Nate Tnrber
' (Terraea Buoia)

Jerry Wald Ore
Mart' Jane Tee
Riih Ruppf-ll
rarrvnne riiurch
niihirl WliipM
Mary Jam' Ijiwaon
Hilly IVlprmn
Art PauUftii Mrrh
Peter Kent Orrh
Hold Park Oalrai
<rne<taaot nmeel

Milxl Martin
Dell O'DpII
Rlp.mor Teemkn
Rill RuMell
Arturo Artnrna Orr
Betancourl Ore

(Boyal Palmt
Rattlme Smllty
Flo Hart
Frank Ropail
I.lnda r'arrtill

Bolal PeaoaylTfenln
rcafo Baaao

Bob Allen Ore
Rate* Plom

(rotinion Bnoail
Raphe A Mirhn
Fi'd ft T. Harry

Wally Wanger'LIno
Hun McOrana Oro
Henri Noel '

iM VI* Parbileaaa
Lilil'Y Holman
Paula Lawrence
i'i>|i>at«> iliiliu

Jiiph While
MllPkay.'i
Raxbn A MIrke

l#nB ft RtMle'a
Rfl'lie Davie
li'.n HarrlP
iii-n Wiitia Duo
Ronnie liilliert

llavatia f'aa. Tr'pe
KiaiiMiuila 141
iHrity ft- rule
l*aii'i* lii KIna
n.p.r
1.oit .Martina Rd
Monte t'arlo Heacb
.Mary Howard
I liana
Kn >)imi*n

Mayhrw Ore
nalpii KniKerp Ore

lath HAle «ab
rhinuila Venlala
MIrkev Mallory
Mill Mnnn Ore
Nnniber One Bar

Wili'MMi niia«ell
A-li lo .\rdpn
ftoii Doirney
Frr-drir Vf>nn
lrf.''#l Wrhpipr

CM Raoataaloa
Henny Nadell
Fa tK- lion
I.eo ruld
Sadie llanka
J*ie Ijilinrie Oro

Plaea Kletanle "
Bill Farrell
VIni-e do i.Viata

An Tul>erllni
Krneat Fran): Ore

tlaeea Mary
Naya tirecia
Vera NIva
Caalalne ft Barry
Guy .Martin Olria
l*al Clayton
Irvlnt Conn Ore
I'eter Rotunda Dd

Qoreaa Terrare
Phil Voater
Suiwn' Carol
Jeane ft Phllllpa
A dama & Dell
Jack Allyn
Ned Harvey Ore -

lUlBbaw laa
Bobby Lanao
TonI Arden
Frani'lna Fountalne
FSari Lindaey Ola
Sid Saunilera Oro
Boada Ore

RMnaiba
r*onnee Bnawetl
lllair ft IVon
Arihur Blake
liny Fox Oreh .

Noro Moraira Ore
Roaem Vntmrt

Korn Kohblerp
Adrian Rolllnl Trio
Roeo Perfect
Ren Toat (6)
llnrry l.efcourt On
The ArlPtncrala
Waiklhl Hula Maldt
Jeanne Claire
Charlie Carllle
Jnhnny Pineapple O
Mryer Davla Ore
Aiinme A Dell
Victor Quartet
Harold Green
Connie Howell
Ifnilander
Sater ft Shetr
Siylleto
Harold Randier Ore

Baban Rlea
Maurice Itocpo
Hi'tiy Hrvnnt
Maxine Sullivan
I'Mdin Mayehoir
Jnliiia Monk
Day. Dawn ft ' Diiak
Ruaalan Krietehaui
DarIa Blrae
r.nin Zailpahnyn
Srnya KnravnellT
.Mirhcl Michnn
>1 Ma It hey Orn
Vladimir Kaynlntr
.N'af.tia t^nllakova
Maruala ^nva
.Mlaha t'xdanoft

Ranaoa
Tallnia
Mttilaiia
•| lint I>pppcra
Hawaiian Ser

BplTy'a Boaf
obIvv
'Rua' Davia
HildeRarde Hallldar
Noble A KIna

mark nak .

fjirry SIry Ore
Cbarlea Ranm Ore
Faoaln Curbelo Ore

11h> Plaea
Irene Rarklay
Pal Rlna
Rvetyn Bmck
Skpplp Tnlhert
Toay'a TroiTltla

Ja"fturlinA
f'hn I'rire
;il>aiin

'Huk' Davia
rbnnal nab

Viola .lelTerann
Hnt Cha Hrew
Jiie Wiiahinalnn
t'link A Brown
.Maria DIhk
Socarrna Ore

VenalHee
Val Olmen Ora •

Pnnehlto Ore
.loan Merrill
Florence T^aalna
.Tnr.k Kilty .

Johnny Coy
Scnnr Wencea
Cbarlea Weidman

'

Peter Hamilton
Hetiv Ann Nyman
six Ver-SiKha

Tlllnre Rara
nernle Weat
Jube flbeeran
.Tnlinnv Fa net
Scnit ft fluppano
Rarbar.'i Aahlry
Don nirharda
Xeh Carver
Tinv Clark
Anthony Mara Orr
Vlllnae VaasMTA

Rddle Heywood Ore
n Dver- Bennett
Ifeleii Howe
Kda Dova
Carol Channlnf
tion Frv
Phil Li-iiU

WIeel
nnh T.pe

Tlie Irclandp
•r*Mi!lvv Hayden
I''riin' lyf o
Ci'rnien .\fnii1oya
iTPriruile llild
tr.ivrv Ifnrlnn Orr

Trim Deliveries
— <'ontlnu«d Iruni pa(«

ies
I

« 3 ^sJ
rc.'orlini! to more repeats and the

di>trib put out an appreciable num-

ber of rt. i.^.'ui.'s. doubted somewhat

due to the print problem, the only

Hiiti'iialivc (or riomc hcu.'cs will be

Id try yiiiKle bills.

P<i.ni<d out where an cxhib plays

diiiil-- .ind inake.< two clianRcs week-

ly. I,'.- rcguii'cmeiit.i! total 208 pic-

lures, more than half the number
boiiiK delivered this season by com-
pitnics larijc and «mall, while if he

chnnKf-s thrice-weekly, as many do.

he nud.i. 312 films. Even if the ex-

hib's in a town without opposition,

he has to use nearly everything

iRond and bad), while if there's

buyinK compciilion, his problem is

a very seriou« one and surely will

grow worse. The fact that many
pictures have Kood .staying power
is helping a lot in cutting down (or

certain houses but notably these are

the more important first runs.

New Acts
Cili'CHO MARTINEZ i \VILM.\ COX
SoRfi Sonc;*

12 Mini. 13 Minx.
I.a CoiiKa. N. Y. Casablaiiea, N. T.
Chucho Miirli.nez iHHl) is the

j
.New East 54lh street nitcry,

Bi;)'( Ci'oisbv of Mt'xieo Clty ::n<l has' directly itppo.site El Morocco, was
pluyed the L:ilin capitals from' the furmer Ruby Foo's Eaflt S\:.e,

Havana to Rio. provin;: th.-it a sli'iht ; end lirs been, done over Into an.

.xtature and an jrmless slee\e c n' i.tino.-^pl' eric boite by .he prolific

be more than c:isuaily offset by a < Fi unklin Hughes. Wilms Cox is the
pleasing voice. Martinez has that— | hcadliner here, a personality gal
billed 'tan.t: the 'Hill.' who has been around but seems

His choice of melodic romantic finally to be coming into . her own.
ballads, in Spanish. PorLugOesel When at the late-lamented Rainbow
and English iliit.cr embraces 'Wing Iti)um two .vea.sons ago she was ade^
and a Proycr' and 'Time Goes By'i.
is equalled by his symputhct'c ten ir-

ing. JC.ombination makes for click
result.s. .«o that in shurt ori'cr one
(orgcti: that empty neatly-prcs ed
sleeve o( his summer -jMnncr juckcl.
(It Is said that Martinez .nt t'mc.-

camouflages it efTcctively when
wearing the .tiandai'd shnwI-unH-
sombrerq props of a Mexican -tow-
boy, but either way it m^ikes for
little dificrcncel.
. Secmina.ly th.'s is open-season ''or

the male torcher.'. viz.. .Sin.-.lr".

Como. Haymes rnd Brito. so' there'.'

no reason for bi-rring any of our
good neighbors (rom the open com-
petition.-

Otherwise, the Conga's .show is .i

light summery 'cnte.'toinment,
hooverized (or .seasonul' bud''Qti;is.

with the vocalizing Juunita Juarez
holding over, and an expert sextet
of Winnie Hovelcr girls who look
well, dance ditto and maninuiale
illuminated major-domo batons even
better. They're a great fla«h. The
emcee is (rom Jocmiller. :'.nd a
personable ballroom team plif.s the
waits in between Machito's rhumba
band (sans Machito. now in the .•serv-

ice, so his sister All.<! in) and the
Jose Curbello alternating combo.

i4bel.

<iuaie: here she has stature and
authority.
Or commanding carriage, well

proomed and with A nice vocal ad^
dress. Iter repertoire is surefire for
the class cafes. Femme version cf
'You're in the Army Mr. .Tones*
opon.%, ilieiice into Taking a Chance
on Love,' and a 'Memories' song
iticd'ry .saluting Gertie Lawrence,
Rthel Wato's. Richman, et al. 'Chi-
Chi-Cn>tciunco' and. 'Latin ii) Me'
inp jiir. Withal a highly palatable
pot-pourri. Abel.

.nATRICIA KING
Tun Dancer
.1 Mins.
Leon Mi- Eddie's, N. T.
Comely, graceful dancer. Patricia

King appears polisheil enough to
have bot-n around though she's not
in 'Viiriely' files'. Spotted here in a'
>'how Innded with diuieing, she looms
us a coiner.

.Sthhdiird laps with twirls are em-
ployrd to open, with a slower. .semi-
Latin number u.scd as an encore.
Could 'have done more but begged
off Ixcause of length of show.
Okny now (or most night snots anil

vaude. Wear.

LIL GREEN
Songs
It Mins.
Blue Angel. N. Y.
Herbert Jaco\>y who. both when

at Le Ruban Bleu and now at his
new Blue Ansel, always manifested a
knack of 'discovering' good, new
faces—not neccs.sarily disproportion-
ate for his budgets _ has done it

again with Li] Green. She's nn un-
abashed colored gal. kinda on the
big side, with a forthright Harlem
manner of blues-sin^ing. She should
snowball into attention and perhaps
by the time she hits her peak all

will be right with the recording
world—and Petrillo—and she'll do
all right al.ro on the platters.

The contrast of her. lowdown
blues tn the lush environs of this
East .SSth St. boite is good basic
.showmanship. Heralded as having
first introduced 'Why Don't You Do
Right' (later a Benny Goodman re-
corded classic), she intersplices that
into her routine, although 'That
Ain't Right.' which sounds like a
sequel, and even is constructed to
remind of the other tune, is an even
better tune. 'Give Me One Smile'
and 'In the Dark' round out her
repertoire, and in all she's solid-
Jackson.

She's OK (or sound and can play
the#)ass cafes with the same 'ease as
from where she started. For the
past couple of ^vears she has been
clicking in colored staKC-show
houses. This is her first date in a
class ofay spot. Ahvl.

BOBBY WHALING AND TVETTE
C.vrllng

T Mins.
Roxy. N. Y.
Though not listed In the 'Variety*

New Act nie.s. Whaling has been
around. Working with a femme part-
ner who is on merely to assist, he'.!

an expert acrobatic cyclist, shaping
up a decidedly strong entry (or
picture house date.s.

He's fiist and showy with conven-
tional bicycle routines—pedaling
with one foot and no hands on bara
while girl is on his back, etc. Doei'
his best work on a linicycle, playing
it for laughs as well, and carries girl

on shoulders on the single wheel for
a cllmaxer. Mori

Uterati
Continaed (rom page M

ship. Oi herwise, no changes will be
made in the wording of the texts.

Harry E. Maule is editing the an-
thology.

James Waterman Wise, news com-
n.entator and lecturer. Is compiling
8 -book of letters written by men in

ti.e armed farces, to be titled 'Very
Truly Ours.' for publication by Rey-
nald & Hitchcock.

MONICA MOORE
Songa
6 MIna.
Glass Hat, N. Y.

Attractive sincer from 'By Jupiter.'
recently clo.sed Broodway musicul. is

not unknown to night .spots, and ap-
pearance here in the Glass Hnt of the
Belmont-Plaza hotel shows her to
be a polished warbler. Miss Moore.
|n English variety before coming tn
the U.S.. has a good voice that sockcil
her over opening night. Forced to
three encores, and could have re-
mained longer.

'Could It Bo Wronc' 'Everything
I've Got Belongs to You' pnd 'M;iko

My .
Dreams Gome True'., are her best

bets on initial try. It i.s when .:he

goes for dramatic, wordy . balliiris. >

such as 'I'm So Weary of It All.' that
|

Miss Moore -reins to over-.slrctch.
j

Bricht tunes arc the vogue tod.ny in : ""'..'"'P'i'"'

FBI OKa El«a Maxwell Cal.

Elsu Maxwell's column that ap-
pe.-ired in N. Y. . Past recently, on
value of not talking too much, was
picked up by J. Edgar HOover and
cited (or » valuable contribution to

the campaign.

.

FBI is going to distribute reprints

of the column.

The Chia On the Olbar Foot
N. Y. Journal-American columnist

Dorothy Kilgallen is doing, a man-
\>\\tt-(\a[i and plans 'profiling' her
literary agent, Mark Hanna, for Col-
licf'.s.

It'll be the first time an author's

agent bc'i'itmr subject matter for •
p.-o.sp>'ctive lU'.c commission.

CHATTER
Quiring the whodunits for serious

itovvl writing, Margery Allinsham
now witnls'to be known as Margery
Allinghiim Carter.

John Day's forthcoming 'Without
by Joan Coons, is .being

nVght .spots," arid a hcucr know as that present-day pub-
song would fit l>etter if she wants to
include the more dramatic. Striking

I personality is set off by smart, taste-

ful garb. She's a potential for nit-

eries as well as theatres. V/kot.

SEN WONGS
Ballroom Dancers
7 Mins.
Leon tt Eddie's. N. Y.
Novelty of Chinese couple doing

straight ballro'imology. plus the per-
sonality-plus of the femmr. make
this pair worthy of many night spots.

Both malt and his (cmme partner
are .smooth dancers, their routine in-

cluding u.siial lifts and turns (ound

li.-'hing rarity, 'a noh-wnr novel.'

Olin Clark, story editor for Metro
at the home office, spending a week,
.in Hollywood looking over yarns
with William Fadiman, .studio story

ed.

Franci.-- .Sill Wickware has quit as

one of the editors of Fortune mag
to rio publicity for J. Walter Thomp-
son jii'.fncy.

John B. Danby added to the N. Y.
Hcrold-Trib . staff, and Emily Towe
leaving thct paper for the Washing-
ton VtiiA. Frances Mendelson, who
covers women's activities for the

T'l ib. wed to Lt. Frank Tenenbaum,with .stiandard ballroom combos. Duo ...
concludes with a Cakewalk and .strut |

°' Army.
,Sen Wongs arc ripe for nicht clubs |

N. Y. News coined a good one,

and should be ready for vaude when i 'blucketcer,' for the black market
A w..:iai akAii. pp.:*!. H^l^lAif.Kfpl M^^^ —.A.
t'ney build their act with additional
numbers. Solid rlick at this ,')2d

street night .spot fhoii-ih they're in-

evitable comp:tri'nns to the now-
standard Toy and Win? mixerl team
of Chinese dancers, who also em-
ploy the same idiom. Vtvar.

food racketeers...

The sub-title for H. I. Phillips' 'AH
Out Arlcnt.' the first humty book on
women in uniform, is a catchy one:

'Onward Lovely Soldiers.' Double-
rlay. Doran publishes Id July.
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Heaf Nips B'way Bnt Biz Stays Stroi^;

'Beif Looks Socko, $16,400 First 4

Showings, 'Charms' NSG, 3^/^ b 5
ri.iisiijil Jiiiip hPjl rp.iill^d ill

I

S'ii!!<' ili'cliiios ill Bron-.lvwiy (•'"^'i"-

upfk. bill liii>iiir>>:. upiin'iilly rc-

niiiiiicH .-iroMC. Ailoii>.l:iiicv drop
piirticiilariy nnlico.l mi S:ili.ii<lii.v

aftPVii'Min. SiinHiiy yiiri Mim.l;iv I'JO-

2H liluh Iciiiptfraliiio- diuppcii
griissc* fiullvpi'.

•Early to Bed; liifik!! Iil:p a ..iinmioi

ir.iiNical success, drav^-iiig >oino ravo
noiicw. "Those Eiidoai inRf Yduhb
Cliavm!^ appear* lo i)e in di'ul>l. mi-

tices beiiis evenly divided. Tliree

eliott-s leave llic list this weelt.

Estimates tor Last Week
Kei;s; C iComcdj/), D (DramoV

CD iCompd|/-Drijmai,' R (Reriici,

M iMiisicnli. O (OperelloV
'

Anfcl Street.' Golden (SOlh week)
(D-730: U.-IO). Indicaiioiia arc thai

long slayer will span another
summer and may extend into tall:

$7.U00.
'ArMRlr and Old Lace.' Fulton

(lS6lh wecki (CD-B98: Sa.»Oi. An-
other run i^liow which plans lo run
through heal period: quoted around
$8,000. okay.
Early t« Bed.' Broadlunst (l.-it

week) tM-1.142: $4.40). New .-iuinmeT

musical looks like a hit judftiiiR from
• prc.-!S and boxoHice: first tour peri
• formances diew SIG.400.

'Dark Eyes.* Belascn (22d week)
tCD-1.000: $3 30). Ea.<:ed oR but
rated better than $7,000: indications
are that engagement can keep going
to some proPii at that level.

'Harriet.' Miller (IGth week) 'D-
940:. $3.85). Suspends Saturday for
five weeks: leads the list among
straight plays: tapered slightly but
not much under $18,000, which Is

close to capacity.
'Janle,' Playhouse (4Ist week^ (C-

865: $3.30 1. Expects to keep going
through summer and beyond: some
backstage changes make show more
profitable at moderate grosiic.:: bit

down: $8,500 estimated.
'Jonlar Miss,' Majestic f8oth week)

(CD-1,715: $2.20). Ending run soon:
quite a winner but now down to
around $7,500.

•Kiss and Tell,' Biltmoic il3lh
veek) (C-920: $3.30). Holds In ra
pacity pace, rated well over $17,000.

'Lite With Father.' Empire tl86lh
week) (CD-1.0(t2: S3.30). Claimed to
have picked up while most others
dipped: quoted over $11,000.
'Oklahoma.' St. James tl2th week)

<M-1.520: $4.40). Weather not a fac
tor here: sock operetta getting all

house will hn-d: better than $'.10,500.

'Rosalinda.' Im|)erial (341h week)
(M-1.4.50: $3.30). Continues to com-
mand fine boxolTice trade, with
agencies doing alright with ilj tick
ets. too; $20,000.

'Skin - ot Our Teeth,' PIvmnuth
<3 1st week) (CO-1.07S: $3.8.5 >. Ea.sed
to slightly over $15,000 l&st week:
drop mostly op Satui'day afternoon:
still important money for straight
play.
'Something tor the Bovs.' Alvin

(23d week) (M-1.373: S4.40). OIT
several hundred Saturday matinee
but holds to great puce, with gros^
well over $31,000.
'Sons o' Fan.' 46th Si. r72d week>

tR-1.347: $4.40). Reputation of this
laugh revue keeps it at prulUable
level oven without Olsen and J.>liii-

son: $22,000 e.stimated.
'Stars on Ice.' Center (resumed en-

gajiement) (47th week) (R-2.9lili:

$1.65). Su.spended after nearly a
year and relights Thursdav (24 • with
new numbers: now billed as sccund
edition.

'Star and Garter,' Music Box (.52(1

veek) (R-990: $4.40). Has coniploted
a year's stay and should run into
next se.ison: not much olT: quoted
arniind $21,000.
'The Douchglrls,' L.vceum (25th

•week) (C-997: $,3.30). Sells nul cver.v.
performance and gro.<is of SIT.OOU has
yet to vary o.xcept when evliu in-r-
formnnces tilt takings.

•The Eve ot St. Mark.' Crl (D-
1.064: S3.30). Final and 3Rih \rrek:
goes off after spanning llie .sens.in.

during which it was one of . the
standouts; averaged over .<t,'<000: re-
conMy down to around K7.000.

•The Patriots.' National (D-1,IB2:
$3..10). Final and 2tst tvoel:: <lid

fairly well, jumping after winning
the critics prize: around $9.0l'D la.<l

wock: liiurs in fall.

•Those Endearing Young Chirms,*
Booth ilst weeki (C-7i;: S:!.."!!)!.

Opened List midweek, draivinu
divided pre.>.s: Sa.nO!! in nr.-.t five
times indicate.^ mild chanre.
Three's a Family,' I,ongacrp (Cih

wiM'ki iF-1.010: $.1..1oi. Iiileiiii.iii

Is to play thrniu'h siinnnrr: inodv>l
takings but prubablv bctti'r even
break; $7,500.

'Tomorrow the World.' Bnrrvm.^re
tlOth week) (D-1.014: $3.30).' Two
parties booked in advance nicked
gross .somewhat, olso heat, but a'i:iiii

sot big money; $17,300 quoted.
'Zlegteld Follies.' Winter Oarrteii

(1 2th week) (R-1.519: *4.40'. Ending
third month and still selling out
virtually all pertormances: ovci-
^40.000 estimated.

Revivals
'Connsellor-st-Law.' Rovnie (29lh

week) <D-1.047: $3.80). May «Hck

ihiuugh July although last weeks
annoiincod; $10,000 c.-timHlfil.

The Student Prince.' Broadway
(2d week) (0-1.942; $2.75). Slarlod
otil to cNcellent attendance and may
make run of il; pinyvd two more
limes than lii'st w6ek and beiiered
S2,T.,'>00.

Stork

•Boy Meets C.lrl.' Windsor (C-873:
$I.U5). Second slock showing: fol-

lowed 'The Milky Way;' two weeks
for each play; opened las; night
ITuesday ).

'Abie' IIG, Detroit;

Advance Strong
.Detroit. June 22.

Rialto here gives signs of playing
out for a summer season—at least, as
a united front—but Detroit is likely
to see the summer bridged for the
second .seasbn by the Lafayette,
The Cass goes into its eighth and

final week of 'Junior Miss.' which
had a surprising run here with a top
$7.000, added in its .seventh week.
House will go dark until something
suitable can be put in. Theatre Is the
sole one here running above the
$1.65 top,

'Abie's Iri.«h Rose' is the entry that
looks like a cinch to take the Lafay-
ette through the summer for the
second year. Oldtimer, which regis-
tered neatly at slightly under $11,000
for each ot its first two weeks, dipped
only slightly to $12,500 in its third
session, and through a heat wave, at
that. Advance sale continues big.
four weeks ahead, and thus far there
hasn't been an empty main floor seat.

The Wilson theatre, earlier set for
the summer, gees dark after 'There's
Always Juliet' disappointed and
folded with only $5,600 In the second
week. House will close for five
weeks at least, possibly until Sep-
tember, with word awaited from
Henry Duffy on his future moves.
Jane Withers is under . contract tp
appear in the late summer but
nothing definite has been set in here
by Duffy.

Rating for Tax Gmune
Pasadena. Cal.. June 22.

Whether the Pasadena Community
Playhouse tunction.s a& a theatre or
a college is up to the courts of Los
Angeles. Playhouse tiled suit for a
refund of $1,638.90 in Uixe.v p:^ in
1941. on the contention that it is 'an
educational institution of collegiate
grade.' admitting only high .school
graduates and handing out diplomas
in acting, directing, prpilucing ' and
creative writing.

_
John R. Quinn. county tax a.s.sessor.

declares the Playhouse is a place of
amu«:emcnt. rated at $33,110 in real
estate and improvements, $12:000 in
personal property and $51,900 in
liquid as.sets. a total of $97,610.

Whyte Socks Bloomey
On the other side ot the footlights

at the St. James. N. Y.. where he Is

stage manager for 'Oklahoma." Je-
rome Whyte is being called 'One-
Punch Jerry" and 'Slugger Whyte.'
lt'.s all the result of a lillle set-to
with Alfred Blooiningdale. who's
"n the managerial end of 'Ea:ly to
Bed' acru.'S the street at the Broad-
hiirsl.

At the 'Oklahoma's' inlernTissidii
la.st Thursday (17), Whyte eisiriged
for some air and lamped Bloomev
standing across the .street. Wh^'n
he CFO.sscd the street words'; were ex.
changed, and the tiiggoi-tcmptiecl

[

Whyte socked Bloomey in the eve.
I

ilien scrammed for the 'Okia' ciir-

I

tain.

[

Ju-sf exactly what it was all about
neither combatant would reveal In
detail. Whyte was suppo.sed to be
with 'Bed' and claims that Bloomuv
made son)e unfiattering r-emarks.

•Father* $3,8H. Oahtand
Oakland. Cal.. June 22.

•Life With Father.' following
Porj<y and Be.ss' into the Audito-
rium, did estimated $3,800 with a
matinee and night performance last
week (14).

•Porgy and Bess' nosedived to $d.-
200 for eight shows, including three
matinees.

lADr 35G FOR FRISCO

WINDUP,mxm 12G
San Froncisco, June 22.

'f'laiulia' inade ii reliirn trip to the
fli'ary al pup prii-e'- uiul liad a fair

tiist week in competiliim with the
rci-ord-ljreaking "Lady in the Dark"
next dour al the Curran.

KMllmates tor Last Week
•Ladv In the l>ark.' Curran (4.774;

$3,851 i4tli wki. Ended must pho-
niimpnal llieairical i-un ' on record
liore with a $34,000 gi'Oss for final

stanza.
•Maudla.' Gearv (L.-iOO; $2.20V

Cli>cked $12,000 on initial sosh of its

reliiin at pop prices.W in i^-Wdi Sd^^^

In L A. for 123€ Take,

'Dooghgirls' Clicks, 14iC
Los Angeles, June 22.

•I.,adv in the Dark' opened three-

week Slav at the Philharmonic- au-
ditorium tonight (22) to sellout busi-

ness. Originally booked for two
weeks.- Gertrude Lawrence con-
sented lo a third when ticket racks
were cleaned out last week for ini-

tial 14 days. Hou.<:e. with $3.50 top
for t\x\\. is scaled lo t.ikc capacity
$41,000 each week. Civip Opera's
'The Firefly' fliiished two-week- stay

last week wilh total for run of $78,-

000. very big.

Road company ot 'Doughgirls" Is

walking away with likely $14,500 on
the first full week at the Biltmore
tlieatre. Show is in for four and a
half weeks. 'Born Happy.' all-Negro
revue, opened at the Mayan last

night (21 > after two and a half we<!ks
at the Biltmore, with scale trimmed
to $1.50.

'Blackouts ot 1943' at the El Capi-
tan in Hollywood last week started

its second year. • Revue picked up
another $14,000 to match last week s

figure.

'EYRE* GOOD $9,100,

'JR. MISS' 9G, BOSTON
Boston. June 22,

Wilh typical Irony, legit grosses
reflected a hefty comparative in-

crease this week as the bottom fell

out ot the highly-vaunted 'summer
sea.son' ot legit in' the Hub. Through
a combination ot circumstances, the
many legit events in prospect or in

the making have dropped out ot
sight, and as the summer deepens it

looks as though the Hub were to be
left' to its own fairly dismal devices.
Hardest blow was the finish ot the

Boston outlet of J. J. Leventhal's
subway circuit, which seemed fairly

comfortably established at the Ply-
mouth. Lack of suitable shows is

said to be the main reason, although
it's known that 'Play's the Thing'
failed to achieve siilTiciently bright
returns. 'Jane Eyre.' though, did
very well. Disconcerting, too. was
the failure of Clarence Nordstrom's
prospected season of operetta, which
conimenced brightiv with 'Merry
Widow.' The Hub is thus left with
I'le old fave. 'Junior Miss.' at the
Cilonial. a semi-pro venture by Rus-
sell Offhaiis at the Barn, and the old
reliable Cambi'idge sirawliat. Other
strawhats are not existent this sea-
son.

Estimates tor Last Week
'Jane Eyre.' Plymouth (1.350:

$l.C3i. Eight >|>crformanccs. .strong

draw all week as business improved
genenilly, took this attraction to
good $8,100. Show moved to Philly
Saturdav Il9).

'.lunlor Miss.' Colonial (1.037:

$2.20). Finish of school activities,

gr.iduations. etc.. reflected in risihg
market here, show going above an
estimated $9,000. fifth week. Ad-
vance encouraging and sixth week,
now riirronl. looks good. No end
announced.

Current London Shows

London. June 22.

'Best Bib dc Tucker,' Palladium.
•Case 27.' Comedy.
'Claudia.' St. Marlin'.s..

'Dancing Years,' Adelphl.
•Flare Path,' Apollo.
'Heartbreak House,' Cambi idge.

'HI-De-HI,' Palace.
' 'It's Foolish But Fun,' Coliseum
'Junior Miss,' Saville.

'La-DI-Da.' Victoria Palace.
'Lisbon Story.' Hippodrome.
'Live tor Love,' Phoenix.
'Living Room,' Garrick.
'Magic Carpet.' Prince's.

'Man Who Came to Dinner,' Savoy.
'Men In. Shadow,' Vaudc\-ille.

'Merry Widow,' Majesty's!
'Month In the Country,' St. James.
'Moon Is Down,' Whitehall.
'Present Laughter,' Haymarket
'Quiet Week-End,' Wyndham's.
'Shadofv and Substance,' Duke York.
'Showbmt,' Sloll.

'Strike a New Note,' Wales.
'Sweet and Low,' Ambassador.
They Came t* City,' Globe.
This Happy Breed,' Haymarket.
'VagabMd Winter Garden.
IValck M Um bum,' Aldwych.

%ss' llvires on Hrat, Leads Chi

mm, 1 'Dipstol3G

Eyre' for D. C, Cowl
Maybe in 'X/ July

Washington, June 22,

Tlie J. J. LevpiKhal 'production of
"Jane Kyrc.' with Sylvia Sidne.v and
Luther Adlcr. has been bnoki'd in for
the week. of July 5 at popular prices.
Also talk that ,lane Cowl in 'Madame
X' may come , in to brave the July
heat at the National.

Belu Liigosl iii-4)i'acu1a.' Ilie Bram
Stoker melodrama, opened last night
(21) with an advance sale of $2,500,
considered very good at $1.65 top.
Wilh anv kind of weather break,
play should get at least $10,000, ex-
cellent at the scale.

3^/^PreeniinSt.L

For 'Rose-Marie'
St. Louis. June 22.

'Rose Marie.' Rudolph Friml's mu-
sical success and one of tl\9 best coin
gatherers in tlie history of the Munic-
ipal Theatre A.ssn., which .sponsors
al fresco entertaiiiinont in the Forest
Park playhouse, is back for the
sixth lime since 1927, teeing ofT a one-
week run last night

.
iMon.). Cool-

ing breezes that tempered the siz-
zling weather lured out an open-
ing night mob that grossed au ap-
proximate $3,500.

''

Piece saw the sock bow of Helen
Bliss, localite in the top warbling
role. Edward Rocker, baritone, who
won the mob last season in his debut
in 'The New Moon.' also scored in a
warbling stiul. Cynda Glenn, come-
dienriet-a newcomei* in the open air
enterpri.se.'.scored and William Kent,
who played the role of hard-
boiled Herman In New York in
1924. Is again clicking in the same
stint. Standouts in support ai'e

Joseph Macaiiley. Leonard Elliott,

who socked in 'Sunny' last week;
Goi'don Dilworth. Ronnie Cunning-
ham and Mary Steven.son. WaUson
Barrett cooked up some eve filling

sets.

A heavy downpour Sunday (20). at
last performance of the one-weok
stand of 'Sunny,' washed away the
chance for a profit making engage-
ment. This made the second per-
formance lost since the tecofT of the
silver anniversary of the local en-
terprise that began June 3. La.st
week a total of 58.000 including
thou.sands of cufl'n .soldiers and un-
derprivileged gue.sls. contributed an
estimated take of $28,500.

Corrent Road Shows
(Jmie 23—Jiili/ 4i.

'Abie's Irish Hose'- Lafavetle. De-
troit (23-3).

'Blocraphy' (.slock)- Audubon. N.
Y. C. (23-27); C'oniral. Pas.sa(c (29-4).

'Blackouts of t!>l3' ivaudei—£1
Capitan. Hollywood i23-3i.

'Claudia'—Geary. San Kranci.sco
(23-3).

'Corn In Green' (stock'—Windsor.
Bronx i29-4i.

'Cry Havoc' (slock i — Musque.
Newark 1 23-27).

'Doughgirls' 1 2d Co. ) — Setwyn.
Chicago (23-3).

'Doughgirls' i.id Co.')— Biltmore.
Los Angeles (23-3).

'Draeula' i slock i—National. Wa.sh-
ington (23-261.

Gilbert and Sullivan (slock)—
Windsor, Bronx i23-27i: Flalbiish.
Brooklyn (29-4 i.

•Good Night Ladles'—Blackstonc,
Chicago <23-3i.

•Jane Eyre' i stock) -Locust. Phila-
delphia (23-3).

'Junior Miss' i2d Co.^—Ca.-s. De-
troit i23-2«i: ErlaiMcr. Cliicago (28-
3).

'Junior 'miss' (3d . Co.)—Colonial
Boston (23-3).

'Kiss and Tell' (2d Co.)-Harrls
Chicago 123-3).

•Lady In the Dark'-Aiul.. I,o< An-
geles (23-3).-

•Laugh Time' (vaiido) ~ Mem.
Aud.. .Sacramento (3i iprnnlcrc).

'Life With Father' r>.\ Co. i— nie-
tiopolitan. Seattle i2.ii; .\; .l Port-
land 124-26 1.

'Madame X' (stork ) — Flaibii.sh
Brooklyn (23-271; Audubon. N. Y C
(29-4).

'Maid In the Ozarks'—Grcjit Norih-
ein. Chicago i23-3i.

*

•See My Lawyer* (slock )-Adams
Newark (23-27).

'Stage Door' (slock) —Central
Pas.saic (23-27 1.

. 'Vagabond King' (tryoiit) (revi-
vol )—Forrest. Philadelphia (23-26^
Toy Can't Take It With You'

(stock)— Stud^baker, Chicago. (23-
26).

»r , „ ^ Chicago. June 22
Nearly all shows su(Tei'c<l from dip

heat last week. On hot iiighi< ai.ii
days the receipts tell off and bouiuv.t
right back when the weather w;i~ t
little cooler, but the net result w.-.s
an almost general drop on the week
Two exceptions wore 'Kiss anft

Tell' at the Harris, which onlv Mt
ofT a couple of hundred dolUlr^. ai>rt
•Vou Can't Take It With You.' which
(•lo.sed in its third and best week at
the Studcbaker.

Eailnwtes tor Last Week
'The Doagbglrls,' Selwvn (filli

week) (1,000; $2.75). DropiH-d a
grand to $13,000.

Good Night. Ladles,' Black^tllne
(62d week) (1.200; $2.75). .Siiffpivd
with the rest, dropping to $l2.aU0.

.
Kiss and Tell,' Harris (Gth wock^

(1.000: $2.75). Leading them all
with big $17,300.

.'Maid In Owrks,' Great Nortlien)
(42d week) "tMOO; $2.75). Slipped,
but plenty ot profit at $9,500.

'Yon Can't Take It With Vou.'
Studebaker (3d week) (1.400; $2.'jni
Cln.sed Saturday (10) in lis <)o-'(

week, but Frank McCoy docijied not
to buck the heat; $8,900.

m. KiNG^T;^^^^
IN 4 PHILLY SHOWINGS

Philadelphia. June 22.

Philly had legit for only thrrc
days last week, but there was plenty
of action for the delayed ontranls.
Ru.s.sell Janney's revival of the Itu-
dolph FrImI opei-etta. 'The Vaga-
bond King.' postponed from Mond.u'
In Thiir.sday because ot transpnria-
lion and rehear.sal difiTicultios. got a
very neat $9,300 in four perform-
ances at the Fori'cst. It has been an-
nounced that the revival will nut
rrmain another week as rumored.
Bro,-:dway onening being .sol for next
Tuesday (29),

Other late arrival was 'Philadel-
phia Story.' first offering of the
Bucks Count.v Playhouse's seciiii.l

summer .season at the Bellevue-
Stratford hotel (ballroom), which
bowed in to a nice house Fridav and
continues all this week. Haila Sloil-
dard is featured.
This week's lone opening iru'Jane

Eyre" wilh Sylvia Sidney >»nd Lullier
Adler at the Locust. It will play two
weeks. The Forrest Is definitely aii -

cooled whereas the Locust has. only
a partial air-conditioning .sysiem.
and it's reported It the Forrest docs
not get further musical bookings
durini; the next few week.«.. the sum-
mer drnmalic .se.nson .started ai the
Locust ('Jane Eyre' being the sernnd
nITering) will be transferred In the
Forrest at least tintil niid-.\ugust.
This is not set. however.
Next Monday brings Constance

Bennett in 'Without Love' as the
second Bucks County Playhouse at-
traction, and July 5 promi.ses F.lisa-

l>oth Bcrgner In 'The Two Mrs. Car-
I'oll.s^ at the Locust (unless hoii-.e

.switch mentioned is made in the
meantime).

'Draeula' Helps Scare

Pitt Nixon Into Fold
Pittsburgh. June 22.

Curtain come down on legil sea-
.son at Nixon rather perfuctorilv last

week, with Beta Lugo.ei in reviv;il of

'Draeula' barely pulling in Sa.llllO at

$2 top. Show didn't receive .micIi

bad notices Qither. profiting l>y I'le

fact that crix compared it to 'B.il*.

week before and gave the old Jxir-

ror di-ama alt the best of il. biii mo
many things were against it. niKslly

the heat,
Nixon' Invariably shuts down

aroimd end of May. Its final Ihive

.show.s. private Lives.' 'Baf and
'Draeula' have all been losn:->. Al-

though 1943-44. .season had been an-

nounced to open In August wilh
two-week return cngagenu'iits cich
of 'Junior Mis,s' and 'Lifr With
Father." it's likely the.se will lie

pii.shcd back couple of nionllis in

light ot IcW .spot's recent experi-

ences with hot weather. Even cnn-

templaled bookings of a coii|)lo -'if

inad-.-how plx during the .^iiininu-r.

have been called olT.

And Not So Sweet
Akron. Ji!i'<" 21

Shortest Akron .slock .si-a.sun on

record-the Ma.lge Kiiiscy Pl.iyi'i'i

at Summit Beach park.

Company set -ts tent iIipiIic,

opened on. Saturday niglit ilfl'

i-ain. drawing only a few. Raiii^ an

hour before performance on Sun-

day sent crowd dashing honirwar.l.

Performance blown. Rain Mi)n.':«y—

no crowd, no performance.
Tuesday found compan>- icariiii:

down to return to more familiar ai"*

.smaller towns — Eostoria, Dcri:inc»'

and Mansfield.
This Is 48th season for Kinney

trick—virtually all ot U in 01ii<)

territory.
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HenryMy s FoUwoo in Detroit;
...

I

TryB^ to line Up ZaSo Pitts Now
Hriiry Duffy'* llipntre ftclivitio.<;«

in Dciruit huve flnalcd wilh the"

ilusiiiK ot "There's Always Juliet'

Saliinlay il9i and Die recent fold-

iiie of 'The Bat', both o( which wenl-

tiH> niuch into the red. Duffy ha.s

h«^n niis.-sinK since early last week.

Equity and some New York ton-

nuclion.s tried lo locale Duffy iin-

.succt'.^.ffiilly. and his wiie, the

f.iiinor Dale Winter of tl>e niaje,

fiM she diiln'l know whore he was.

A loinpcraniental flarcnp. whicli has

happened before, is indicated.

Kor years Duffy oi»eralfil on the

Coast, putlinK on stock, ino.-^tly in

SsuL Francisco and Los Angeles.

After Hcaii Harbor and .Mibsequent

blackouts, he fiRured tlie. Coast

w a>-he<l up I which didn't prove cor-

vt'ct^ for the duration and moved
his headquarters to Detwil. Thejc

lie did very well for the first 12

Diuiitlis. then durinK the winlor pro-

dHce<l a musical called Life Of Tiic

I'arty", based on 'The Paxsy'. Dutfy

clahned il cost $:i5.000 In put «n.

but the red went bishcr and is 1m?-

lieved to have reduced his bankroll

lit the rubberbund. Thcreuftrr

siraiKl>t-p)ay i-evivals, done as pr.i-

iluctioiis rather than slock at $1.65

liip. did not fare well enoiish. op-

|Mi.iiiion evidently hurtinu. Iimi.

Money on depasit with Equity was
ficnt to Detroit Saturday <'20) to uay

salaries and return transportation.'

Claims for extra performances were

tiled by the cast. They will probably

be paid out of money held by Equity

fiir Duffy's "Baf company Ruaruntee.

there boiiiR around $2,100 nn hand,

which is much more than the actors

claim.

SlavlB't Salary iBveatmcnt
Detroit. June 22.

For the last two we«k.s of 'Juliet'

III Detroit and the final week of 'Bat'

in PltL«bu>'Kh. Israel Slaviii put up
the .salaries, estimated at about $7.-

liiHI. Ill his earlier partner.-hip wilh

Duffy on 'Party.' Slavin was given

a personal note for his half of the

1iis..;es, appiONiinntely $10,000. Total

lasses in ventures are beliexed to be
|

considerably Under the $68.000 1

orifiinal e.stlmatt>.
I

Duffy is rumoi'i-d currently ea.«t i

tryinR to line up /aSu Pi'.'> in
'

'SwinR II. Sister.' Meanwhile. 8!a\ in
'

is ihrealpniiiR lefiul action.
'

Bthel Bairymore-'Corn'

To Tour Subway Loop
Ethel Barrymore in 'The Corn Is!

Green.' whose return Broadway dale
recently cla<ed at the Martin Beck.
N. Y.. ha.<s been paclcd for ll\e, weeks
on the Atlantic Coast subway cir-
cuit, teeine uff at the Windsor.
Bronx. July 8. with Flatbu.<.'h. Brook-
lyn; Mo«que. Newark: Locust. Phila-
delphia, and Plymouth, Bonton, to

follow;

Deal w.ns clo.srd last week between
Herman Shiiinliii. producer of 'Corn,'

and Jules J. Levcnlhal, head of sub-
way circuit. Slipiilate.s that orii;iiial

cast and productinn be mniiitained.

for the pop-price showings.

'lafo, Please' Sadre
|

Ob Leyant Optioned
j

By Maestro Davis;
'All the Anj.'.v"r.s'. satire mi 0>-car

;

Levant and 'Information. I"lea.<c'. In ,

Ah Kroll. has been oplidiicd by
Mae.v|i-<> Mojer Davis.

r..attcr . is now dlcltcvinj; with
Cicorge S. Kaulinaii to >ia«c il.

'LISBON STORY' SKIDS

IN LONDON PREEM
London. June 22,

"llio Lisbon Story', which ojiciied

June 17 at the liippodronie. i.'- a

ciiniiKisite of spy nieltMlraina. op-
rivlta and ballot, nioiinted by cx-
peiisivo scenery. Hnwevpr. the new
entry doe.sn't quite .M-eni tn coaiiu-

lale and indlcalinns are that it won't
May louR. Ccoi'ue Black is the
lii-iKluccr.

It has a book and l.vncs by llfiiry i

Piirccll, Willi iniL-ic by Ilurrv I'airj

Davies and dances by Wendy Toye. I

Cast includes Patricia Burkr. .Mbert '

Lieven. Edw*ard V. Rob.soii. Ijii-

Veiice O'Maddcn: Ar.'-'ene Kiriloff.

Noi'le Gordon, Eleanor t'ayio. ne^i-
Hald Lour, Cawl Decy. Jii.-'cph Dol- i

liiiRpr. Kurt WaRoncr. Norn Stiv.-iKe.

Kenneth Raymond. Basil Klnii. Ed-
ward Waddy. Irene Alakaiila. Ila-

1

liima and Konarski and Vincrnl
Tylde.sley's MastersiiiRers.

Palmerton Sett Seaton
Worcester, .lune

Slailin'it a week from loniKhi
<'Pue.sday) (Juy Palnieiton. siw-k
l>i'iiducei', will present a sniics of
(>lay.s duriiiR the summer iir the
I.ilile Theatre of the Municipal
Aiiditoriuni. Pleasure dri\ina le-
Klrictions ncce.vKitated a chance rroin
tlie base theatre at Lake Whaloin.
Filchburg, but Palmerton plans t vo
Uerfi.iinaiice.v there every Siiiidav.
jvjth nve niohtly shows, Tuesilays
tlirnii„li Fiidhjs in Woiceslei.
Frank L.v«in, who hH.s bet-n tour-

m« iti The Bat,' will I'ctuni to the
Palmerton o\\m in lime for the
''Wning proiIucUon, Yes My Dail-

'Stata Prince' Choros

To Out B'way Date Doe

To 110 Cnt from Road
Male choi-ns of "The Student

Prince.' which opened at the Broad-
way. N. v.. la.st week, has handed
in notice oX qaitting. Thus the en-
tire emiemble may be out of the
.show by Saturday <26>. .\ mate-
rial difference in pay from that re-

ceived on the road Is the rea.son.

Under the rules of Equity and its

chorus branch, the ..^lice the Rrnup
received for the Broadway .<howinR
is 'legal.'

J. J. Shubert. who's been Irotip-

liiR 'Prii!c«' "n the road for year.s.

drcidr<l lo b'.'iiiR it to Broadway on
the crest <if the operetta voaue. On
tour the show was on a production
ba£is. calling for $45 minimum pay
In the chorus. .ManaRer decided,
however, that he would eslabli.sh

iniLiical stock at the Broadway,
which dropped the chorus pay lo

K)!t. It's flRui'ed that when tax pay-
ments .'it the .*<iurce (jeuiii lliey will

be under $30.

Not only was Ihe chorus cut $10
per week but under slock rules

'Prince' can play Ml times a week,
instead n( the reRiilation eight. It's

Riving nine perfnrinance.s. In the

event that stock conditions are not

met. Shiibrn wi!l be liable for the

difference in chor.i.'i pay retro-

actively, iniiiiniiiinJn New York be-

ing $40, <ir $.5 le.ss than ."lock. To
meet the Mock conditions Shubert
Will l>e required tn put on at lea.sl

line other musical revival at Ihe

Brnailvuiy. usiiit! at lea.st <ix of the

'Prince' ca.-l. 'Blo.s.som Time' is .^up-

pased to follow 'Prince.'

Male choru.<. which .is parliclilarly

important to the ijerfo,n\ince. nf-

Ters lo remain if the road pay of

$4S i.« paid Ihem. plus an extra-

eight for the ao'dcd performance,
feeli'ig jiisliMed in thai .-lance as

Piiiii-e' .siaricti lo e.\ce'lc;'it hu.-i-.

nc,-.<. Boys complain they wee ii'-

diired lo .-i^n ;>laiik conlracls for

N. Y. while 'Prince' was .ii Phila-

delphia by Barrie O'Danirls. of Ihe

Shubeil siaff. O'Daniels pi'<iini.-ed

.s»veral of I'le clionis they would

Ret the .-ame pay as on the road,

bill .Shiil)ert i> said tn have le-

piidlaled O'Danii L«. .-ayins he hailn'i

Ihe anlhoiily In make ..-urli a deal.

Geo. Kelly Play Sbted

For Gilkey Production
CiiMirRe Kelly's Hr.-I filav in s"«me

sea.sons will be pruflneed on Rrnad-

way by .Stanley CMkey this tall.

It's, s'.ill uiilillod.

This is a departure for Ki-lly. v. ho

hoietofore was under Bowland Sieb-

bin^' banner.

'WitKout Ixive' Tees

Off Elitch Season
Dviivev. June 22.

Rehiiivyals have .«i;.rl<ii tor ti<e

opening pidilnction. Hiiil'p Barry's

'Without l.iive.' for ihe premiere of

Ihe .»2d .vear of Elilrli .~ui<in:tr tliea-

;re. Ca.'st arrived in Denver .Salurda.v.

UeorRe Somnes will direct for I'.is

ninth .vear. Kdiili ,Mwater is leadsiii:

woman: I.awi-eiice Flelrlier, leading

man. Others in cast include Mal'.^

Murva.v, (JoorRC Cahert, Dudley
Clemeni.s. Freddie Slierinan. .Mary

.Mason. Margaret Wycherly, and Hel-

en Boii/lls iMi'v. S<imiie.<;i. Peler

l.»iwreiice is stage manager with Jay

Williams, R.s.si.s:«nt. and Victor Paga-
nii7./.i. scenic artist, w ill do Ihe isels.

Season nifl open June .27 and run
iKtahfr'.t^n in / .^.'jT

Mrs. Rinehart's Reason

For WHhdrawing 'Bat'

New Yoi'k.

b'diior, 'Variety':

In re your June 9 siory about
'The Bai.' it isn't true that the play
was withdrawn from Henry Duffy's
lourini" company because of its .suc-

cess in Detroit. Mr. Duffy had made
ihv usual arraiiRcmcnts fur st<ick

production of 'The Bat' in Detroit.

Nurhlng was said to Mrs. iMary
Roberts) Rinvhart. and as far as I

know to Ihe nthfr owners of the

pla.v. abiiiit touring riRhts: and i-hc

was iiiiia/.ed to Icurn that Mr. Duffy
was planniiiR to take the play on the
road. 'I'lii! uulhor has been coii.-idcr-

iuR for several years the po.s.sibill:y

of modern i/.ing the play, which is

. certainly out of date. Since the own-
ers never had any intention of put-
tine the old version on the rviad,

they .^o inrormcd Mr. Duffy when
ihey heard or his plan. This pr.i-

<lucei' then requested permi.'-.sion to

ciimpleie Hie engagement in Pitts-

burgh, aiirl that c^n.sent wn.s given.
The recciirts for the first few days
of .Irs week in Pittsburgh' woiiM
coj'lainly not bear out your -slale-

mcnt that Mrs, Rlneharl was wi'ii-

drawing the play because of iis

MICCe.s.s.

Sliiiilfu M. Riiicliort, Jr.

Hollander, Costumers Union Quef,

HeU for Extortion. Adiiuts Taking

3G From Operators lo Avert Strike

Martha Hodges to Present

late Will llndge.s, will pre.scni Lu
cile Watson on Broadway in a new
i^lay i>y Vincent Connor in the fall.

Miss Watson will be starred.
' Mi^-f Watson was la.st in O.-car

.Serlin's ill-lated 'The Family.'

* .Arrest of Louis Hollander, head of
: the Theatrical Costumer Workers
!iiiiion, last Wednesday, <16). when $.1.-

l.n<*ilA WatoAd CSfarrttr I
marked money was found enLiUCne TVMSOn Oiarrer

^^j^.^,, n„^ extortion attempt,

."^".'.V.',"
.'?"*'^*'''

''P.V''*?'*'". "/ ,''^«'
I
was reearded by other unkin hea<i.s

"
'

" " ' ' in the amusement field as another
I wallop at stage labor unionism. It

• was conipai'cd to the extortion .scaii-

; (<al in the picture Ac-Id which .sent

j

Ceorge Browne and Willie Bloff to

I jail. It was charged that Hollander
j.also extorted $.'•,000 from costume
shop operators in New York la^t

year when he threatened to call out
the 400 members of his iMnon.
Though the cosluiners have an" .tRi'ceinenl with the uniiiij which ex-

tends for another year, Hollander
ordered his people to strike at ihe
Brooks plant recently. Tailors, cut-
ters and other key pe<iple roinaincd
out on lire alleged pretext of illness

after the others returned to the shop
within a few days, Con.seqiieiilly

flOOWkly.forNXCo,

^ for Each Road Unit

Paid Yeiller for ^Hhin

Yokel, Fafgen Set 'Snark' i

For Jnly Frill Backing Of i

BosinessM Comline
'The Snark Was a Bonjum,' nicn-

I lulled in the drama columns frer

.

quently. will go into production
diiriiiR July, according to presiMit

\

plans. Prodiicera are Alex Yokel.

'

who's had the rights for some time. -

in as.><iciation with Jay Faggen. J'lay '

will be backed by Angels, Inc.. a

group of bii.sinessmen reported

:

fonning a combo to finance lesit

shows about a year age.

Staled now that Angels was ac-

tually incorporated about two
j

weeks ago, Emanuel Cohan, of

ll^r.seh. I,:iionthal, Inc., • atock brn-

!

kei'age. Iieliig named as repre-enta-

;

live of the group. Individuals are

not oiherwi'o identified but .^iigets

is claimed \U consist of 3U persons
of considerable wealth. Some are
known lo be located iri the xarnieiil

'

center and are .said tn have iiives'rii

in Michael Todd's 'Star and Garter'

and 'SniiK-thing for the Boys.'

When .\iigels was first hroaeheil il

was explained that Ihe investors

liRured the law of averaees would
bniiR loi-ih at least one wiimin'!
• how if not mure. Stated at that

.

time that $1,000,000 would be put
iiilo a production pool, the aiiRvIs

not p,'oflucing ihem.selve.'; but Iniy-

iiiR pail or all of attractions to -.;o

on.

'Snarl:' is ba.sed on a novel of iliai

iii.ine. I.arry Hart was siippo.-i-d to

make llie ihamatization but v. iiji-

ilip".' after differences ilii Vo!;el.

()wi:n n.n'..- \\af- made Ihe aiiap'ii-

I.OII.
,

Pas.sing Inst week of Bayard Veil-
ler at I)oclor°s ho.spital, N.Y.. re-

callcfl .some of his dramatic siic-

ee.s.ses on Broadway, clicks that Im>-

long tn another generation, althou'jh

the playwright was active in the -work was slowed up at the Brooks
theatre up to 10 years ago and i and Raves c<i.stume .shops.

i)opi>ed into the news 'for nearly
|

Union is allied with the Combined
:iO. .vears. He was 74 and was ill

j
Theatrical and Amusement Ci'aft.<i

ulioiit two months.
|
Cinmeil. formed by Vincent Jueobi

Veiller's ino.st' succiv ful |>lavs "^veral years aRo. The Council d.ies

were '.Wiihiii The Law'. The Trial '.'"^ flRure in the costume situation

of Mary Dugan' and 'The Thir
tceiith Chair'. In .some iiuarle.s

<a far as is known. Talent unions
have .steered clear of the Counc.l

there was amazement expre.ssed as !
"'^ variety

to why a writer with such a ilia-

inatic flair did not turn out more
.staiie material. Burns Mantle, in thi-

union lACiV.^i.

VagabMd King' Set Back
.\s the result of the slowdown in

N. Y. News on Sunday I'iOi. sai«l: ii,e Brook.s and Eaves plants, the
There really is ii4i explanation that

; scheduled op$njng of "The VagalKind
can satisfactorily explain the dryint<

;
Ki„q' j,, Philadelphia last week was

up of .so definite a talent and .so
1 .set iMck three days, and then it was

alerl a sense of the drama as Veiller
! nece.'.sary to open with .some sUick

|)o».<e.s.sed.
j
rental duds from those shop.s. Cos.

'

'Practically everything he did car- tuinrs for 'Spangles,' circus at Mndi-
I led its own dramatic flourish. The I

son Square Garden, were al.so Ule
story of his ri.se Irom iHilice re- 1

and castumers had people working
fxirtcr to authorship of tbe greatest I in the Garden right up to the time
di'Mnatic hit of its sea.son on Broad- j

the show started la.st Wedne.silay
way I'Within The Law'i fairly j'lOi. One allegation was that prior
sputters with dramatic incidents. It i

to Hollander's arrest, union people
has always seemed to me that this in lyith .<;hops had pretended to sen-

liarticular slory of the romance of
j
but that actually there was no tliread

the theatre lopped thom all'. The : >n the needles. Accessory materials
play was originally called 'The Case

|

such as feathers and plumes were
of Mary Turner' and was produced ; missing but .suddenly turned up wli'n
in Chicago by William A. Brady,

j
Hollander was taken dountown to

who Kiok it off after a brief show- ' ixilire headquarters. Members are
iiiR. !

lejiiirled as expres.sjnR relief that

•Law* e.vlablislifd F-dgar and
i

extortion was disclosed.

Archie .Si-lwyii as pro«liicers. They |

Abiam M. BlumberR. familiarly

were play aReiits when VeiMer I

k""w i hs 'B' of the Brooks plant.

,

biouRht in thai drama and two Andrew (;e<ily, of »:ave.s. re-

other scripts. A deal was made i l«>' '<''' ••'hidcedown to the office

wherehv thev paid the auth<ir $7.1 ;
"f Di-^frict Attorney Frank S. Ho-

weekly fora veai. an item of S.r7.-|0.
Detectives were pre.-ent in

although thev warned Vriller that '''"^" «'«l<*0' and arc said to have

he may lie cheaiiiiR himself. Brailv Hollander demand $5.<M)0 from

.-old 'l.i.w' back to the .Selwviis („r '
B'"ml)crj{ and Geoly to prevent a

w'.at he paid for it. • " "'"s a«''«ed to pay $.1,000.

, ,. •, . ,, The c'li-tiimers soon afterwards call-The .Sel'.vyi:s then pruiliici'i: !ne

play II 1UI2 at Ihe ElliiiKe. ,N. Y

.

the ojH-Miiig allractioii llieic.

ed iiji llullaiidcr. who told them to
have the money in an envelo|)e and
me<'t him in the lobby of 19 Wtst

A. II. Wooil. and I.ee .Shubert Iwioi; .... .,,..„, ,..u«-. .u^."... -i w >

Law', with Jane Cu,.r ' ^'TL^^^^pi'.rtncr.s.

ran for iiioie than a .vear. and eiRlit
'

companies were xenl lo Ihe iikkI.

iiees. D<-tcctives saw 11'illauder lake
he envelope and the arrcsi. followed,
He readily admitted the extortion.

ADAMS, NEWARK, TO .seiwy-.s ,h.,nR.,t .h..t v^•iller|;•„,;• '-^
' ' ;-liiiilil Ret .•onielliiiiR more mil of.,91, ..,,,1

QUIT SUMMER STOCK ^-'-v:.^!''.)::^^^^^

<2I I and appears in the felony court

Scmiiier s:oek will wind uii al the

.^cliiii;--. Newjii'k. on Salunlay <'2rti.

Iv'ii.-e ii"t :nR a winniiig vei k .

...iiiie il s'.ai'ted thai p<ilirv in'Mav.

The M".>qiie. j'l.-\i ."^Icwaik. Ii.is done
moilcra'ely -.veil since it opciH-d v. i'li

vioek hut is exiiccted lo contiiiue

•.iilh riil;>i'v >lniwf suppl ed by J. J.

l.eveiilhal ff |iart of his 'Atlaniic
"

t'oa-t Circuit.'

II l-:iil been foVeri.st tl:at V waik
woi'lcl i!-it .Mippori two .iiock.s but

reporiv !<>ai the Mn.'qiie would ,il. o,
(li'i'-niiMiir appear incoiiecl. Cur-

|

reiii anil I'mjil .show at llie Adam.s '

s 'See My Law.ver' with Block aivl ,

.Sully. Leventhtil ho>lJ^o in Pa.'Saic.

.\'. .1. "it- ji'.o .^aid lo be waxer-jn-

111. I ! a .-'iow bookeil in ne.\l wrvU
a-.'l ii ji* contiiHie fiii'ti'cr.

'San' ttjm la Newark
|

= - Newark, Jimt 2'.'.

N'li'.ie .^oii.' |il?ying its ••ecoinl

el ni-:;l «l llie 'Mo:q<ie .•.jthin.

I" 11 xei-is. i-hcckcd out .Sunday •:'!}>

'M:h an e.Nlimaled tS.^on. Shir.<. ii:-.;

i< laii and not to be coiii)iarcd lo

:lie Sil.inn play picked up here la.-.l

year. "icn 1 leo off the .season.

'Boy .Meets Oirl.' at the A'^iins.

Ilni.slico last week with meilio<'re

.$5,200. Plav V. em fairly well during I

r week but fell flat over the v.-eek-
;

end. House has 'Se« Lawyer' ,011 .

.slOn weekly during Ihe Broadway
run. plus $*>n for each loiiiinr. coin-

paoy.
'Mary Diiga:!* was a riioiiirr-iip lo

|...'.v', IxriiiR piodiireii i>.v Wonrl- lor

a run at the iValioiial. .\'. V. "I'lie

Thirleeiiili C^han' was pnidoecd by
\Villi.nm Harris. .Ir.. »i Hie 4Hlh

S!!'e<'l 'now Wimisori. Thai iivui- .

asrer. Ike Veiller. ha" been oiil.\

•|i.i-ii:'Klically adive.
.'\uliiiH' was rir>t mairied to

.Mui'miiel Wychei ly. who aiipeaieil.

ill 'Thirieeiilh Chair'. Wi'low. a

.ccoikI '.vite known in wii'iiiiR

circles B> .Marliii Vale, survives.

al.s<i a .von. Anlhony Veiller. a pic-
;

.llie •\i'ier now a eapiain in Hie

.\riiiy.

POWERS, HARVEY FOR

PAGAN'S COAST TIANCY'
Hollywood. June 22.

Mviiin Ki<Ra» is reviving 'Nr'x-.v'.s

;' i>aie .^ffair for a Co:i,«t riri ••rier

i(; ii'i.ig the pie<-e ihrouuli (\i"a<l:i -

.•. i:ii .^Illla Sieii .stasred. Tagged foj-

'l e lea<Ls are Riciiard Powers, re-

1

•e'ltly .sten on Broadway in '.A Uai

L-).--! July Hollaiiiler is als<i elaiined
III have demanded money from ihe
I'li.Miinici.'.- wilh a similar -trike
ihiiiii and i« >aiil to have l>'-en s-ven
*2.tHKl by James Str>^'k, al.so of the
•BiiMik-' plant. Strfmek plai—d in

ri' .iii Ihe Coa.st Monday i21 1 and
II'.. iifi;ii| iM'fore the Rcand. jury mi
that coiiiil. Eave.s, Mmc. Herl la.

.Malhieu. Helenc Pons ami Karin-
ska are the other co.stiimer'i ^aid
to have shared in payments la.st \v:\i:

iloll.-indcr. it will be re:;alle«l. v a.*

amona tho.se wjii> condemned the ac-
tions of S<:alese and Bajnbrick. .-cit

10 jail a couple of years ago for
robbing the trea.'ury of their build-
in-' M-i vice workers union.

C'isiunie workers pay high union
dill .', averaging $3 per month. Hi.l-
l.mder v as stipprj.sod to get $?,> wee k-
ly .salary plus $I,*i for expeiij:es. .iK<.-

.-i taiit prosecutor Alexander Drie-
band will pro.<enute Hollaiidei, onl
iiii'ier ».';.000 bail.

New Coast Ufiter
Hollywood, June 22.

II. M. Horkheinier, v.-ho recently
ink over the Tnmpers theatre anil

iier Had Two Soi!.«.' and" Lilian IlKr- i
iename<l It Playtime, Is sUr::iig

M-y. coii'.inental film star lately in

:i<. fife.ssional retirement and devo::ii;:

hrr time tn v.ar work here.

Rcheai'.saU hfive been called and
Fagaii Is iiliopping aroiilid fur

.er:'es of legit plays, bpening wilh
'.Money Girl.s.'

"

T;'i.\ie Frlganzii, Mary Y-Ming.
Hei'berl Cvrthell, Pet«r Diiiui and
others are lln«d up for tha first
:iito<ir.>liii>.^i>tthtn_«::i^<«w1«.ji^'«TAAfc«.:
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Plays on Broadway
1? A D-I V Tf\ Dim I with Ihcir ballet work. Zorltch.
LAKLI lU DEO/ \(tom th Ballet Russe do Monte

r.'..i.ii.i KoHiniir pr.viiii-ii.in «( iw.i-:iii Carlo, and debuting iit muBicomedy,
n.iKKMi i-iii">iiy 111! iTiiH-i iiy iiivv,;.-_.M:i- p.,.:, g,; Kollinar's son. and Miss

J,. .iii.r.M..^
,"V:\/Mu;'u.r AnL'iu-' Dpi'I'XS is tfe naive nitery perform-

K.V-;:,'.>"^n,Vii,..rs:,^:il'; l.".-. er who gets mixed in with the Angry
II...V.I1.1. i:.>.iiK.> •/'.•iiiiii. J.'ii- i'i">riMit. .i"i>i Pi!<con personnel by reason p( the

KiMii. llHli'li Ilui>l>-i. Iliirwr

a Mi... li.-.iri:.^ |i.iki"i. )l.>ni'y Murmy.
J.,,.. I I. luinivx. IWIii'ii .Xlioii: t"'-

i.iii— .»ll:r» W.liiii'; >".« ry. (iit.iio' .i™-

K ii.- .ir. li.-«iriiliiiii. I>iii> WiilhiT: vi.r:il nr-

I •K-ili'niK. lllirk Wiillllik: HprTlnl iKilliM

liiiK..'. IImI.Iu'iii n-rs.'wn: riiii-lui.ti'.l l-y

.\r.-h'- liI.">oi-: imitliu-i lull undT i.upt'n-Nl«in

iili.iiniiiB.Lili'. oiii'iicl Jum- tT. I'.iia,

lii..i.|liiii-i. \. Y.'. Ill W'liO hn' n-Kuliii'

.nuili Wi-bli

Aiiih'iny Ulnlr
JkIui TjIIIIiI

Onvl.l Iti'llmt

>riiurlr'< KlIlM

JimU t.p <Iiin

. ..i'llOll I'lllHI JllhilHUIl

Tfliicy Oinlrcy
.M:iry Sniiill

KU'iinur iloloyn
Jl»l(>l> Ill>IHI"ll

, llfinpy Murrny
Uanil.l CrnniPr

....... .Murh'l Anm-luy

I «i.l'>.

I ii>.i!

r. II 1.1. '1^1'..

I rr.iitn.ir. .

.

I ;.n l.*n^i , ,

.

I{»ii.| irmf.

.

i.i'.i .\iin...

M K.ir

M
IVrllllii.-. . .

.

|ii|..|lli.|.-. ..

.lt.<~<.M

l!Ul>'ll

1 ii|i.||..4N. . .

.

%|ii -'I'lM ....

ri.ii»

M l ull.' i;.

lvi<i..i::i

v.."-
1

Kl .M.i'iiilili

).".
Will-Ill

I-.... ii. . .;.

V.il . . .

I'ii iil.'i;.-.

.

Itipl...-. ..,

N Hi ....

ni;i.|... (°h:<rii-i< Krnfi
Jiiiii.i; H:iri-lmn Miiilpr
A'ttiiii.il Siiiiii.f'fi-t^flli^ Vr.inklyn Vcix
l'l-^"..n.i--|)o:iimo Iti'imitU'o. Tlolpn llonnru.

I':i*';iii.ir lliilcyil. >llirllinne ('Uil». K:iy
M:irKi- Kllla. Cliilr^ Uirlna. Vlr

itiiil-i MHIrjin-. Itiilni-Cri Milnn. Ollvp NIrnl.
M'.ii, ir.'loii Oytiiini^. Junii RpynAliln. 0\tt;t
R..li.>i'i.i. I.4'ilii-I ll.iiri-. J(>nii Sonii, Trtiil

Siii.iil. Kvi-lyii AV:iril

n*fi» k Trtiiii -fiiifti'Bo Hunter. Thnmns
K.-iiiiy. Cliiirlon Knifl. .luliii >l:iriln. If.li-

li.-iii ,\liill'-r. T(iiii I'mvorii. Itolifrl Troul
.li.'U'M-llkIn!.

libretto's, unconvincing mistaken
idcniitins. Jane (cx-and BettyvKcan
is a sock on her own with a Brook-
Ivn-brogued manner ot comedyi
while Mary Small and Muriel An-
geluis. of the bolder-billed triumvi-
rate, dn a banuup vocal Job. Of all

the gals, incidentally. Mis$ Small
seems the \vorst done by. as regards
costuming, only coming through with
a nifty model towards the flnale.

The songs are excellent, and Ma-
rion'.-: lyrics far superior to his book,

..ii.iii'-h iVuniiV
I
'A Girl Wlio. Doesn't Ripple When

....i.<iui»p JiirviHl She Bends" quickly sets the motif.

Miss AiiKclus' 'Man in My Life" and
KoUmar's 'Meuand My Old World
Charm' give them , good opportuni-
ties, and later their ducts. 'This Is

So Nice' and 'Long Time No Song,'

also click. 'Slightly Less Than Won-
...AnKKin ':r«Hiiii| dcrful.' 'High-Dc-Ho High.' The La-
.....iiiiii HomiM dies Who Sing With a Band.' "There's

ni^'r.rK*ini««M the Air' and 'When the Nylons
Bloom Again' are all good. 'Nylons

Jimmy nnniinor and the 'Hi-dc-Ho' numbers arc bell-
- .

.
.OfirKo mixivT ringers for Howard and Miss LcGon,

; ci;.ri«i7oitr.yJ the Mlsse.<! Angclus. Small.

iiuri iiiinrcr Kean and Deering are showstoppcrs
...KvHyn Wnrii

l with 'Ladies Who Sing With a Band.'
Wherein Marion's lyrics punchily tell

of the Dinahs and Ginnys and Helens
and Bettys, et al., who are the s.a.

with the jive-Jiambing bands. II

called for extra choruses. Abel

In normal times 'Early to Bed'
would retire gracefully—becau.<ie It's

a graceful production—but Aot too
tardily. But in theie relaxed war-
times, this musical .will do. business.
It will get its share of boxofflce. de-
spite its dull book, because of a
number of highly effective counter-
Irritants, amongst which are the lush
production, the champ lookers, a
tuneful score and generally good
performances.

Willie musicomedy librettos don't
. often get in the way. especially when

,

Miles While has done such stunning Even so. there should now be .sutfi

costumes. George Jenkins such socko I
cient audience for a yarn about

Those Endearing Young
Charms

MjiX- n.,i-,l»n pr'-ncnlH riihlCilv-lr.-iniii In
III ;i, IH (Ht-\>-n K.-<MI|.(ll ilV KilWIII'l

('lli,.iiil-.iV. ii|;iut-ii IfV III'* Hlllli»r. Hi'llllIK".

I>.>- rri..l.<i li'K K,«c. .\l llmilli, .\. Y.. Jlllir

Hi. '-i:!: Kl.m |ii>nlni:.

.Mr.-, r.i'.iiiill Itlnli. lli^ Sw
II.'Ikii Vii'UlnIn liiliiii.li'

III- ^ . , OiMlt lliir>-ilH

l.t, 11.1 Ilk Ti-itMi'-i- /i:irliiiiy Si-til

Edward Chodoro^''s. new comedy
drama. 'Those Endearing Young
Charm!!.' is basically a straight boy
meets-girl romance. That was once
standard material, but in recent
years it has' become a rarily on the
stage.
. In the present instance, faults in

the writing hurt the 'show's chHiicos,

scenery. Bub Alton such, zingy
dances. Fats Waller (with George
Murliin. Jr.'s. lyrics) so deft a .let

of soiiKs. in this particular instance
the bonk is Ihc big problem.

That it's dirty perhaps is not as
gre:ii an evil as its dearth of comedy.
And. of cnur.se. the perpetuation ot
nno French postcard into a full eve
ninq's deck of playing time is some-
thing (he customers will have to
overlook.

young love in wartime. The fact

that 'Charms' is a four-character
play, and can thus operate on a cum
parilivcly reasonable budget, is an
asset. Prospects appear to 1)e for

moderate success and an almost sure
Aim sale,

The fact that Chodornv directed
the show himself seem.s to have been
both a help and a hindrance. His
staging is agreeably unconvcniiunal
and expressive. Yet his lack of per

ince'
I

spcctlve about his own writing has
Its .smuttlness Is johnny-one-note, permitted muddled characterization.

The alleged double-entendre has such h-oinc uiieomfortable situations and
sin>;1enc.>» of purpose there's almost certain loo-talky passages to remain,
iin double-talk. The fact that George The play's stury is about a middle-
Marion. Jr.. has sub-captioned his class New York girl who meets a
.<ihow wiih 'A fairy talc for grown- young Hyor on leave, falls instantly
lips' doesn't minimize the smut.

The plu.sh bordello In Martinique
snincwhat stupidly mistaken for a
Kirl's finishing school, quickly peters
nut as a gag. The book is akin to
.<iPttiiig thoEvcrleigh Sisters toniu.sic-

(In Brtsion. censorship forced meta-
morphosis into a gambling casino,
bui ii's back to its original on Broad-
wav.i
What the Martinique locale does

pcrmii is an effectively sultry and
tropical aura. Thu.V George Jenkins
lias contrived a sma.<h decor which
even caused the flrst-nighters to ap-
plaud tlic moving scenery: and Miles
Wl

and irrevocably in love with him
and' determines to spend the last

night ot his furlough with him. The
soldier, whose character is not con-
sistently drawn, is first shown as a
cynical, unscrupulous heel, but at

the curtain has apparently decided
to marry the girl. His motivation
isn't explained
As indicated, some of the pas.sagcs

ar9 lalk-bound- and slow, and some
of the characters are illogical. But
Chudorov has the knack of writing
bright dialog at times and his love
.scenes, in particular, are poignant.
On the utliur hand, if there's any
basic theme he's trying to express in

the play, except iiossibly that love

'Student Prince
— Continued from pal*

... the selection of "The^Studeni

Prince' for revival at this jwrticular

time. There is iio quarreling with thie

Sigmund Romberg score, which al-

vays was and still is a melodic

standout, even when assaulted as at

present.

But whatever the intention, tjie

operetta itself is suspect as amount-

in": to propaganda for pan-German-

ism. Its locale and old-world story

oi Heidelberg, with its alTeclionate

picture of sentiment, song, beer- -

drinking and class-consciousness, is

hardly suitable material to be pre-

sented to the American public just

now. And It may be noted in passing

that when the operetta was prc-

jented in London—after the last war

—the English, whose familiarity with

th-! subject is naturally greater than

our:;, panned it off the boards.

False Note Today
All this 1$ quite apart from -the

question of the universal quality of

music. The objectionable aspect of

The Student Prince* is not its score,

which is lovely. The fault is in the

book, which, presents a thoroughly

traudulant and, possibly, dangerous

view of a notorious phase of former

German life. As it happens, that

phase has been revived as a cardinal

doctrine of present German life.

Whatever the original authors of

the 'Student Prince' story may have
believed or claimed. Heidelberg was
always the cradle and epitome ot

the most brutal German militaristic

tradition. Long before anyone ever

dreamed ot a National Socialist

party, before Hitler was born, the

Junker clique, with its Heidelberg

background, was preaching the dog-

ira ot the "Teutonic master race and

of world domination.
This isn't far-fctcned theorizing. It

has definite immiediacy and point.

For it the United Nations are to win
the peace as well as the war, the

world will have to understand that

not just the Nazis, but also a basic

tenet of German militaristic think-

ing which they have adopted, must
be destroyed forever. As long as ro-

mantic -pictures such as 'The Stu-

dent Prince' show Heidelberg and
the German militarists to be gay.

kindly sentimentalists the truth wUI
be that much harder to make clear.

Nobody questions the right ot the

Simberts. or anyone else, to produce
tired revivals ot sticky operettas. As
long as there's a sizable, specialized

audience for surh lolly)>ops there'll

be money in it—and rightly so. even
it they are cheaoly and tastelessly

presented.

But il does seem unfortunate that

ot all the operetta^ in their catalog
the Shuberts have chosen to revive
the single one that presents one ot

the more objectionable phases of our
enemies in such favorable light. Per-
haps the best, and worst, to be said

tor Ihc undertaking is that it will

involve considerable flnancial gain.

But a financial gain few will envy.

Hays Oat of

THE VAGABOND KING
(REVIVAL)
Philadelphia, June 19.
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hiie has done handsomely by ^, ^ _.
eveiythiiiis with what looks like pre- 1 conqu'ciV alirhe falFs to claritv it

priorily trappings, so lavl.sh is his As the girl. Virginia Gilniore is

usaue of the yardage. (It 'Variety' exiraordinarilv well cast. From
had a fashion expert one could get rtlms. she's pretty and has a tremu
caplious with the over-generous ma- iou.<. eager quality that is quite ap
teriuls. sometime.<: even unto camoti-

1 pealing. 'This is her first .Broadway

War Pix
Contlnurd fropi pace 2 ss

show a total of 216 shorts rclea.<!cd.

of which 74 (35%) dealt directly

with the war and 24 indirectly. Of
the 74 war shorts, 22 were cartoons.

flagins or. al least, subtracting from
tlip tcminine charms.)
There are plenty of charmers all

over the place, as beflU an Institu-
tion known as The Angry Pigeon.
And the 'Pigeons' (so billed) com-
pr(>e a devastating array ot decu.vii.

Muriel Angelii.!.- is the ex-school-
marm now inadame: Mary Small is

l:or general factotum: while the Im-
presario and-, co-featured player.
Richard Knllmar. Is the matador,
wl<o knew Miss Angclus when.
Bob Howard, dasky aide to El

Magnincn (Kollmar). with the per-
.•.onable Jeni Le Gon. a dusky Mar-
tiniquccn, make a good pair, in sub-
comedy: but Jane Deering and
Oohrge Zorltch are the real stand-
outs, among the subfeatured players.

BROADWAY ANGEL
HOLLVWOOO PRODUCER

S:iniucl SimiTow's "fantaotlo"
play. "Jtcviihitliin liy Pan." atlll

ni'frils no nupiT or roloHsal to
iiiRk" It lielter than anything on
Hiuwe or screen today.

Inlvrriii'df rail Hcmpulrad m*
Write C/O DarU OptMaai. M N*.
•VaBkMa »Vfi, nwipitmd. L L

assignment, and her stage inexpcri
ence is evident, but her playing ad-
mirably combines intensity and re-

straint. As she gains stage experi-
ence, her performance should ac-

quire poise and greater clarity. But
she must control- the beginner's
tendency to broaden her cliaractcr-

ization a.<: the run continuii.s.

Zachary Scott gives a positive per-
formance as (he young aviator. The
role provides much of the drive for

the play, and Scott has the vitality

and skill to .sustain it. But. po-ssibly

in an effort to give cohesivene.<:s to

the 'characterization, his playing has
little variation.
Blanche Sweet Is fairly plausible

in the unsympathetically written
part ot the girl's mother, though she
muffed several .times .opening night.

Dean llarens acceptably handles the

part of the bumptious friend of the

family with a barely comprehensible
vocabulary of soldier slang. Fred-
erick Fox's settings are notably real-

isti and the production has Max Gor-
don's customary stamp of distinction.

With Peggy Conklin and Mabel
Taliaferro in the femmc parts.

'Charms' was tried out in Philadel-
phia last April, but was then taken
off for revision and recasting. The
rewriting should have made tn^ play
much tighter and more pointed. But
the presei^t casting ^ms . definitely

Radio Announcer's Poll

Shows They Like War Pix
Evaiisvllle.' Ind.. June 22.

George Van Horn, radio commen-
tator for station WEOA, Evansville.
Ind., who conducts a 'Curbstone Re-
porter' program from the lobby of

the Grand theatre, Evansville, took
the public pulse on reaction to war
pictures in a recent broadcast. Si-

muitaneously, it turned out to be a

hefty plug tor 'Mis.sion to Moscow,'
with tree tickets to tho.se Inter-

viewed.
'Van Horn queried a housewife, a

soldier, a hospitalized merchant sea--

man and others, with response uni-

formly favorable so far as war nims
are concerned. . Participants said

they liked war pictures and that

quality was tor the mo.st part good.

Servicemen said they thought war
films were imi>ortant-it only to show
the people at home what fighting

men go through.

Bapf Cancel* Three
Hollywood. June 22.

Filming of 'Southwest PaciAc' a

war story, was called off by Harry
Rapf. head -of a producing group at

Metro, with Indlcationa thai he will

erase three other pictures with war-
like backgrounds.
Bernle Fineman was slated to pro-

duce 'Pacific' befor* Rapt put on

Russell Janney can certainly not

be accused ot resorting to any' half-

way ineasuros in his revival of "The

Vagabond Kini!.' which. 18 years ago,

was one of his most successful pro-

ductions. It is cany to see that this

is not one ot tho.<e hit-or-miss re

vivals. put on with a meagre bank
roll and sccoiul-rati; or has-been

principal.-:.

Jannry has presented this one
sumptuously, has spared nothing

either in size and ability of both or

chesli-H and ballet (both very im
porlanl in Ihis KrimI co.stuincr), ond
has engaged an excellent cast. Open-
ing-niuht audience here greeted tlic

old tavorile enthusiastically although

it turned out to be an exccplioniilly

rouBh and unevon debul. showing
plentv ot evidences ot lack ot re-

hearsals. Plan is t<i hold show here

onlv for next week and then open
on Broadway on or around the 2«lh.

but management will have to do
much smoothing flr.vt.

Rudolf Friml score is still the out

sl'.inding feature although Ju.<tiii

Huntley McCarthy's ol* rom.ince ot

the rascallv but likeable poet. Fran-
cois Villon, his disreputable barroom
cronies, his several amours and his

on« "grande passion' for a high-born
gal ot the court of Louis XI still

packs plenlv ut appeal, especially

for the fi-inines. 'There have been
some changes in the bonk, but by
no means as many as were noted
here recentiv in the Shubert re

I vivals of The Student Prince' ond
•Blossom Time.' Topical references
are distinclly no dice in a costume
book piece (it (his kind.

The rousing "Song ot the Vaga
bonds.' fieqiieiitly reprised, is as

popular as ever, as arc the nitty

Waltz Huguelte' and the languorous
'Only a ftose.' Some ot the ballet

miisic is es|>ncially line and the
(lancers entrusted to this end of the
show ilo a swell job. -

John Brownlce. ot the Mctropoli
Ian Opera Co. igivcn program cred
hi. is llie Francois. Not quite as
mistering as was Dennis King.
Brownlee is. however, a 'h&nosome
and dashing enough rogue-hei'o and.
naturally, sings his part magniH-
cently. Frances McCann as the
heroine. Katherine Dc Vaucellos, is

a looker and acts the role neatly,
but is sometimes a little floored by
the vocal requirements. Arllne
Thomson is a decorative Hugiicltc.
acts the tragic role well enough, bul-
ls none too gifted vocally.

Will Philbrick has his Original role
ot (he drunken Guy Tabarie, friend
of Francois, and gets all possible
comedy out of the somewhat . pre-
posterous part. Jose -Jiubcn, always
a shrewd dramatic actor, is capital
as criiel and scheming King Louis,
although not as sinister and menac-
ing as the character Is usually pre-
sented. Dougla.i Gilmorc Is fine as
Tristan L'Hermite. the king's hench-
man.
The chorus is large and very capa-

ble vocally, the gals, especially in
the drunken scenes in the Fir Cone
Tavern, being very easy on the eye
in James Reynold's colorful and re-
vealing costumes.
No reason whotsoevcr that this re-

vival shouldn't land for a solid click,
but management should lake time to
get it running smoothly and make
the principals certain ot. th^lr Un^

TWO IN A BED
Lor Angeles. June 15.

.Tiilin rniiain i>r".lili'l|.'n i>r rnnn In iIhaa
ni'iH l» ('.iiii-ikI liln-li: illrvu-'l ninl ni:ii;...i
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. I.lll'.l %ili:iiufr

Nature ot this bawdy farce,

coupled with its suggestive title. Ia>

bels it plainly as an offering de>
vised strictly for wartime cleanilf^*
of cntcrtainmcnt-secklng ca>in which
doesn't care where it gets spent. It
isn't smart comedy, can't even be
called risque. It's merely lewd, out-
of-the-guttcr stuff which discards in-
nuendo for bald 'statement and un-
mistakable bedroom antic' It i«n't
even concerned so much with j(ar-
nerlng laughs, as in stirring the ex-
citcments of a double strip tease dis-
guised as legit farce. And it is paU
atablc only, for that kind of trade,

Action iseldom gets mdre than a
few feet away from the Washington
apartment bed which occupies cen-
ter stage in the one setting through-
out three acts. In it. under it and
on chairs and divans surrounding it.

the so-called love interest ot a young
fcmmc sccivtary and a lad on Ihc
verge of joining the armed service
is exposed in minlite detail. Artiuii'

opens when a pair ot meddling mar.
ried friends deposit the unacknowl-
edged lovers il) the bed. bolh in al-

doholic stupor, aiid ends there on
final curtain when the relucUint
young man and tlie violently impa-
tient secretary arc told that ore en-
titled to share It because, somewhere
in their inebriation, they are pre-
siimccl to have been put llirough a
wedding ceremony. Alongside this

boudoir concern nieandei's a loose

plot about All FBI hunt tor a mys-
terious opiate which an army doc-
tor has concocted and: which the
nymphic maf-ried meddler has cun-
ningly dropped in drinks consumed
bv the voting couple at a dance and
b'v the "doctor himself. The doc is

never seen, but is identified :is a

furtive visitor of a vociferous bawd
who dominates the better part of a

third act in belief she has been re-

I'pnnsible tor the aging niedicn's

falsely reported death.

Cast devotes generally flr.-i vale,

se.isoned talent lo the lod-iii)! lini-*

and siigneslivc bii.-^lnoss of Ihe play.

Dorothv ('rider is vivid and allur-

ing in the "role of the teniDC-tiioiis

viritin. but bv no means Ingenue.

Don Arthur is Ilje l.-id with' the nlil-

fashinnod ideas as to b^h.-iyinr. hi'ld

up here as a sap in (he eye> of llus

girl as well as Ihc' audience. Mar-
Jorie Beimel I is the tnmperiim ma-
tron V-ho is bound (i> comproniifo

Ihe younusteis iiilo marriaise. and

Norman Rice is lior hii.sband and (he

vicliiii of her many absurd and (laii-

geroiis whimsies. Luba Shaioff i-"

decorative in deshabille <is the

Ci'iRhlened mislre-ss who lo.vs wiili

a leclirioiis FBI man. ciiaclod by

Frank Malel. and then Kuns fur

higher game when she Iciirn.- thai

her cbiidcslinc doc hasn't kicked

ihc bucket.

First two acis run .snioo;hly. third

hongs onto the situation with hoie-

.somc repelilions ot the lanlalizing

elements. •

Many nrst-niishler serviiP men
didn't like the dispaiagiiiK ivreiciu-e

in numerous lines tu the doclm- or

the play as a military man. Jii 'l/-

Margie Hart Quits 'Havoc'

For Vaude Unit Tour
Margie Mail, who eschewed her

former .stripteasing lo dip inio leijil

via 'Cry Havoc.' revived for the sub-

way circuit, winds up latter clioie at

the Mo.s(|ue. Newark. N. J.. Sunday

night (271.

Miss llarl will be loplined in new

edition t.f •Bomb.siicll.i of 'W.' vaudu

unit produced by Harry Howard.

Howard will .«ond it put for 2.i weeks

and later will revamt) it as a legit

revue.

Mi.^s Hart's last Broadway ap-

pearance was a.s .-star ot vaude revue.

•Wine. Woineii and Song' tAmbas>a-

dor. N. Y.I. sloiihed by Ihe aullicn-

lies some months ago after convic-

tion of I. H. Herk. prodiicei'. on

charge ot .sponsoring an indecent

performance.

Sells Play lo Wm. Harris
Hollywood. June 22

Nathaniel Curtis, currcnily under

contract ax a screen writer ai Metro,

.sold his stage play. 'The A.-lmlogcr

Fainled.' lo William Harris. Jr.. lo

be produced here before .<hiflini; lo

New York. Curtis has also wnllen

'Suds In Voiir E.ves.' sloled as a

Katharine Brown produclion on

Broadway.
Meanwhile, Harris Is preparing

'Silk Hat Harry,' a Vincent Law-

rence stage piece, for showing on

the Pacific. Coast with eastern ambi-
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OBITUARIES
JOHN P. OOBINO

John P. Gprinv, 61, known for 3S

wars in suee and fllm circles, died

June 16 in Hollywood following a

hr^rt attack. An actor In his teens.

Coring became at varlouc times

Vlaywright, prete agent, booking

inaiiagpr, circuit exec, qnd stage pro-

<!iicer.

As a youn^ man hei produced and

pluyed leads in 'Under Two Flags"

.'.iid 'Arizona' in the sticks and later

became a partner of B. C. Whitney,

^timtrolling several road companies

or 'The Show Girl,' a Broadway pro-

lUivtion. In addition. Goring wrote

Mid produced a musical show.

•Whirlwind' and a farce, 'She Fell

]i) Love With Her Husband.' Fur

M'veral years he managed the

Blanche Ring, plays, 'Yankee Girl'

^nd 'The Wall Street Girl,' served
booking manager for Kuw &

Kriangcr and held a financial intei'-

<st in 'Ciraustark,' The Firing Line'

:.iifl other stage dramas.
Ill pictures Goring was one oC ihe

('»rly exploitation men with Famous
r'uyrrM-Lasky, hondling the Kansas
Ciiy territory . Tor that company. At
vrie time he managed Paramuuiit's

theatres in New A'ork. operated lllin

hiiii.^es in Los Angeles and Pitts-

burgh and iilso conducted- a talent

unency on the Coast. For* a time
he was story adviser at Republic,
retiring to «rite a novel. Recently
he handled .>ieverar California prem-
ii-ro: fur Universal.

SIORID ONEGIN.
Si{!rid Onegin, 52, Swedish con-

tralto for more than a decade with
the Metropolitan Opera, died in Lu-
^iino, Switzerland, June 17. She
made her American debut with the
Philadelphia Orchestra In 1922.

Mi.<» Oncgin had studied in Ger-
many at the age of 15 and later
went to Italy where she continued
under the aegis of di Ranieri. In
1»12. she made her operatic debut
ill the role uf Carmen opposite En-
rico Caruso. Her repertoire was
Mibsequently expanded to include
liie Wagnerian role.s, in which me-
tier yhc ai:hii'vcd her greate.st suc-
rt-.-w. After leaving Italy, she re-
tiii-nrd to Crrinanr as a mcml>cr of
the' .Munich Opera Co.

Mis.<: Onoiiin made her American
i-iii-ratic debut in the role of Am-
iirris in a performance which was
.'-imiiltnncou.'sly the debut of Eliza-

beth Rethberg In the title role.

'Aida.' She became popular in this
' rounlry not only through her oper-
mlc p«>rrormanccs but also via her
;<iiniial appearances on the recital

platform. Her last operatic role here
«a.<i as Delilah in Max Rnbinoff's

. Cd.-'inopolitan Opera Co. presenta-
tion of 'Sampson and Delilah' in

1U34. -She gave her final recital in

1\>\\n Hall. Ni Y., on Jan. 30, 1938.

HAROLD 1. TANNENBAUM
Lieut. Harold J.Tannenbaum, with

1'ie U. S. Army Air Force Film unit.
4ii. wa.s killed in action April 16.

>\hile in the European theatre, ac-
cording to word received in N. Y.
A votiian of World War No. 1. he
wa.s a sound technician for Para-
iriount and Universal newsrecl;:. for
Radio C»>rp. of Ameriifa and otheis.
lie workc<l for more than six ycors
^^ilh BKO on the Coast prior to
Uinj! cnnimiysloiied.

Taniienbaum was with newsreel
.crews when pictures were obtained
ft a hurricane in the Dominic.in
R"Public. when Franclf 'Two-Gun'
Cr.iwlcy wos captured after a xun
battle, when the prison break w.-js lA
full swing at Leavenworth, Kans..
hint In an effort to film a mob of
lynchers in Maryland.
He l<! survived by widow, Adelaide.

«'t Binjihamton, N. Y. The Purple
Heart decoration was pOslhuinou.sly
awaiflcd hiin.

ALEXANDRE KAHN
Alixandic Kahn, 71. eoncLit

srii.m', OKont and a columnist for
the London Times, died in New
York June 20. He had been one of
Ilic orpanizcis of the Ballet Theatre
'n tlic u. S.
Kahn wiis a.«.«i.stanl Sunday editor

l)oth the Boston Post and the
n'«lim American. He later became
l-iiblicity dii'ocior for ."several n|iera
e'Hv.pniiics amnntt whicli •veto the
"."loii iind .ChicsKO Rroup;. Hi:
Mi'jsecnienlly went to Paris where he
•"tanic a representative of many
t_'<iii.,.|t artists. After 20 years in
F.uinno. he returned to this country
In lil.W and aided in the orjfaniza-
•"»; of the Ballet Theatre.
SiMvlvtd by widow, son and

ti-ugiiiir.

JOHN P. BRAWN
John P. Brawn, 74. veteran char-

acter aetor, died' June 16 in New
York. The deceased was a native
of New York City.

Brawn beean his stage career with
Denman Thompson and George W.
Ryer in "The Two Si.-'ters' and 'Our
New Miiiister.' He weiit to Lpnddn
with lloj-f.s /A Trip to Chinatown':
acted under the management of

David Belasco in 'The Easiest Way'
and 'The Cafe, of Becky' In support
of Fr.-dTccs Starr. Mso with Frank
Craven in 'The First Year.' and
Helen Hayes in 'What Every Woman
Know.<i.' In recent years he had
appeared in motion picUir7s and
with I.ir.le Thei.trc Krouitf.

Survived by widow and daughter.

ALBF.RT KnWARD STEIOER
Albtrl Edward Steixcr. 43. presi-

debt of the Pl.-iycocr.'! uf SpriiiKIIcld,

M:i.s.<:.. winch he helped found three
years ago. died Saturday 119)- at

Alston following iny.stcriously as-

.:ault by la Mi driver.

Geiicial niaiiager of the Albert
SleiKcr coinpaiiy, largo.st Wc.<teri)

Mas«i:ichu.>:ctt.s department store, Stei-

rium In Saginaw, Mich., died in that
i

city June 10. [

Connected with show business for
'

nearly 50 years, Walter managed the !

old JelTcrs Theatre for 12 years
when it played vaude. before so'nS '

to the Auditorium. .

Dry Threat Scares Wets
Continued from iiasc

LEON DE LA .MOTIIE
Leon de La Mothe. H.1, actor niul

director in .•.ilent lllm.s ti.ed June
12 at the Motion Picture t^ouniry

Home. In Hollywood for 25 year-s,

de La Mothe was formerly connect-

ed with Universal and one time pro-

duced pictures Independently' in

Arizona.

LUDWIG BL'RK
.LudwIg .Burk, SO. former manager

of The Cre.1t Letter, died of a heart
attack In Duluth, Minn.. June 16.

Burk came to Duluth three weeks
ago to manage the Lyric theatre fur

the Minn. Amu.<i. Co. Letters found
iiidlcated survivors include a daugh-
ter, Margo, in San Francisco.

. LEO T. HEAtLET
Leo T. Heatley, 48, copy editor of

CBS press department, died June 17

in West Englewood. N. J. Widttw.
two daughters survive.

Further details in the radio sec-

tion.-

In l.(ivlii( M'noary nf '
'

GEORGE PIANTADOSI

Ml HHAV HAKKU ]
Kcr required a° brain operation after

he was found unconscious on a Bos-

Ion street early Tliursday morning.

A companion. Carl Daviii. another

SpringHeld businessman; told police

a taxi driver had slugged Steigvr

when he .siiughl to enter his cab.

.Survived by widow and three sons.

GEORGE PIANTADOSI
George Piantadosi. 55. well known

ill the music publishing induiitry.

died ill Yonker."!. N. Y., la.<st ^'eek.

Piant<-.dii.-:i .started in the music biz

by opening a publishing company
with his brother. AI Piantadosi.

siingwriter. After that was manager
for Shapiro. Bernstein, and later

professional manager for Warners in

ti.eir merger involving Wilmark.
Remirk and Harms.
He also handled managerial reins

for Words and Mufie up to the

time of Wis retirement six years ago.

Since their he has operated a real

e.s'late olTice in Yonkers.

GEORGE KEEP
George Keep, '42. aKsistant treas-

urer Selwyn theatre, Chicago, died
June 17 at Chicago. He had been
in employ of Shuberts for about 25
years. Survived by sister, brother
and father.

BAVARD VEILLER
' Bayard Veiller, 74, the playwritiht.
died last Wedne.stlay il6i in New
York after an illneiss of .several

months. Further details in legit sec-
tion.

Wilfred Theodore Schmidt, 30. died
June 20 in Stafford Spring.^, Conn.
.\clive in the formation of little

theatre groups in Mas-sachusetts and
i Coiuiecticut, he had appeared with
' the Band Box Players in Sufl'ield

and .the Masquers at Hartford.

MRS. JANE WIGGINS
Mi-.«. Jane' Wiggins, 88. widow of

Enoch Wiggins, one of the pioneers

of show business in Detroit, died

June 14 in that city.

It was in partnership with her

broDier. James H. Moure, that the

Wii.'gins opened the old Wonderland,
tli.si vaudeville house in Detroit, in

my III 1901 they .opened the Tem-
ple theatre in Detroit. The family

lioldiiiK.s also included theatres in

Huchesler. N. Y. and Phoenix, Ariz.

JOHN S. HABER
John S. Haber. 46. vice-president

of the Phiico International Corpora-

lion, died June 15 In Havana, follow-

ing au'emergciicy operation for acute

appeiulicit.s.

Haber was stricken shortly after

his arrival in Havana. He became
vice-president of Phiico last March,

when that corporation was organized

to handle the sales of Phiico products

outside the U. S. Survived by widow
and tuo cliildron.

JOHN .*«t'lll'L7.E

.Toliii Seliulve. 87. pioneer art

director in the motion picture in-

dustr.v. died June 17 in Hollywood.

Producer ol tsirly silent fliins in

the ea.st. Sehul/.e sliifted to Cali-

foin'ia with the pielure. caravan and

was a.s.sociated fur years with Edwin
Carewe :if art diri c'.nr. For the last

decide lie had been with Edward
.Small.

A.«i(le from hi-: lilm work. .Schuize

de.-i|!neri and dee-nated iiiterii-rs fur

theatres and ni);ht eliib$.

PHILIP HI SCKMI
Philip Biiscenii. w'ho-e opciaiie

career terniin,iu-d in IMO.! when he

was .ktriekm with a llu'oat ailment,

'died June 20 in Th<>ini>-on>-ille. C'>!in.

] A native of Meiiii. Italy. Bll^een1i

,
appi ai ed \vil!i .levi-ral Kiii i-pean

' ciimojiiues- and in this rmintiy vvith
'

the M.-i'ihatlan 0|)<-ia company. For

j
the pa.st 'Mi yrai-.s. he conducted voice

<tudiov- nl New York, llailfi'icl.

Conn.. .11"! S!>iin»;fieM. .M.i>:'.

j KRKD l>. WAI.TKR
Frill I'. \V,.ll<:. HI. lor mo'f l!ian

12.-1 .vi-:m» 'r.i-.'oi-t r of The .Xnoilo-

Clarence H. Benham, 47, and for
the past 18 years manager of expo-
sitions at Grand Central Palace,
New York City, died June 20 in New
York.

William Walteee Nauglc, 65. for-
mer trombone player with the
Ringling Circus band, died Jiine 15

in Harrisburg, Pa.

former
Pittsburgh exhibitor. die<l last week
in that city. Survived by widow
and two sons.

MARRIAGES
Agnes DeMille to Lt. Walter Prude.

Army Air Corps, in Beverly Hills

June 14. Bride Is dancer-daughter of
William DeMille. fllm producer.
Oona O'Neill to Charles Chaplin

in Santa Barbara. Cal. June 16. Bride
is daughter of Eugene O'Neill, play-
wright; groom is fllm uetor-prodiicer.

Doris Allen to Wolfe Kaufman in

St. Louis. Mo., June 9. Groom was
former fllm and drama editor of

Chicago Sun; she's non-pro.

Dorothy Gormican to John Ver-
.streate In St. Paul. June 19. Groom
heads KSTP news department.

Rita Williams to Richard Carpen-
ter, in Los Angeles. June 16. Bride
is nightclub dancer; groom is fllm

actor.

Dorothy Gormican to John Ver.s-

treale. KSTP. Mini'ie.ipolis. news de-
partment head, Jtiiie 19. in .Minne-

apolis.

Harriet Brazier Baney to Fred-
eric MrConnell. .May 29. in Cleve-
land. Bride I.'- ftctres-' at Cl«:vel:in<l

Pliiyliouse: groom l.s iiii-i:cl»rof the

•heiitrc and l:-e:.Mircr of Nalinnal

Theatre Conference.

Dell Parker to Phil Bre.'-tofT in

Ciiicago, Jvine 20. B;-ide is a iiitcry

.-irger; griion is eojidncior of the

AlicliiKan ilieaire (irches'.ra. Delroil.

K.ilhc.-iiie Smith to Ll. Don Ciaig
in San Antoiiin. June IB. Bride is

former drf.n;a editor of the Time.s-

llirald, Wa>'hi!igton. D. C: uroom is

former drinna critic for llic Wa h-

in;:lun D.iily .New.s.

Jiianita Stark to Georric C;ii/.'--on.

in Phoenix, .^"iz.. June 12. Bride if

eoniract placer at Warner.s.

Helenc Freem;,:) '.o Edw in Jeriiine.

in Oid tJ-r< en>\ ich. Conn.. June 2li.

Couple are ie;t. '.-radio ac;ors.

D(ri>. Dudhy to Lt. Dick I.cahy.

June 20. ai .Santa Muiiica. Bride

is .stave and "-crOM! iiciiess. and
rlaii}!hter of Bicit Dudley. l!ie;.tri>':il

columnist.

Mildred .Ai:krr !i) Hi>l>e Ber:i.--i in.

i'l .\>v.- Y<>:>k. J.iiie 13. Bride i.- a.s-

•.v::: :l I •«;!•. ire - of Bariymore .|he:i.

lie. .N'. V. •T"-i'o.r<nv i!.c Wo:l(i'i:

• hi;', com.o: i;.v n-i.i.uvi r of one of the

i 'J-"r:i'T .M'--' f O;rri.nnies

o\erhiihi. lii;o is she

III cu:li aly-inleeism by
all arms wlihin 'roa.sonalile distance'

<if war |il;;iiis. Ina.smiich a.s there's

a war plant in nearly every corner
of this counlr>, that nicans Prohibi-
tion everywhere.

Ar.othiT is the former Shephard
Bill, now being sponsored by Sen-
ator Lec O'Daniel, of Te.\as. This
measure asks for a drying-up of all

areas .within the vicinity of .^rmy
and Novy camps and bases. Willi

such wordage. this bill also takes in

the entire United States at the pres-

ent time.

Like World War 1. when the Drys
put over the flrst Prohibition, the
bluenoses this time are far better

organized for propaganda and lobby-
ing than the wet interests. One im-
portant factor in the Drys' campaicn
is the failure of urban centres to

realize the potency and influence of
the Women's Christian Temperance

Bry.son Bill ;and .Na\y imihoriiio. Wlien either

making dry jof the latter branches ree<-i\e a com-
plaint iiboiil a bar clippin-; serviei'-

meii. or 'feeding' them more than
their i'a:v:eliy of liqui'r. it's imme«li-

ately pa-^.-'Cd on to .Mlied for action.

The American Hir.el .^ssn. is IIKe-

wi.'c lending a hand in cou'ileractiiig

Ihe Drys' propaganda. Robert K.
Chri'steiiberry. \ .\>. and niiinaKiniU <li-

rector of Ihe .'..s;iir. N. V.. i» chair-

man of the TempeiMiieo Coniniitlce

of the hotel a.v-iociatlon. and in lh:it

capacity ha.s been .-.lunipinc for tern-

[iKraiice. but not Prohibition. Chri..

! tenberry Is prepariii;: a .syin,»osiiiiT»

of what the hotels are d<iiii;ii to pro-

mote temperance and modvi'utlun.

Also an ' ini:>iirtant f.ietnr in the
! li(|uor industry's campaiun is a rc-

I

minder to the public of the >-peak-

easies and ;;anv>!erism that attend-
ed Prohibition. Also ihe poi.^on and.
rot;:ul«thnt \\a< kM in the name of

liquor—and killed, maimiwl :o>d

Union, Anti-Saloon League. Board of |

blinded iiKiie people than wi re niili-

Temperance ti Morals of the Melh- |

"«ry ca-uallie- in World War I.

odist C)iureh, and other dry urgani
zations, iii the hinterlands, notably
the south. A city-dweller, told that

the country is again on the verge
of Prohibition, pooh poohs the idea,

but it's a startling fact that Alabama
is already very close to going dry;
ditto Texas, with sentiment for . >ro-

hibitiun gaining - in Georgia, Florida
ai.-' other southern states.

Tbeatrkial Ballyho*
The Drys -are using every argu-

ment, plus theatricalUm, in gaining
their point. A '.strong lobby in

Washington is only one of their

weapon.s. Others include the na-
tional htillabal'oo about -juvenile de-
linquency, the Drys blaming this on
the juves' quick ability to get booze
when and where they want it. The
dry organizations use lurid melo-
dramas, played straight and usually
in chiirches. One is 'I Made My Son
a Criminal'; another, ' 'A Drunken
Criminal'; a third, 'From Cllll to

Abys.s.'

Locol and visiting talent are cast
in the.se plays, which pull no punches
in indictinjt liquor frr virtually
every crime and sin in the books.
Often offlcjals of some Dry organi-
zation play leading rolet. In the mel-
lers. a.s. for Instance, the appearance
in Joplin recently of ' P. A. Tate,
.state superintendent of the Anti-
Saloon League of Missouri, in 'I

Made My Son a Criminal.'

Even Ai^tl-Jlve

The Drys are even distorting the
swing music fact to serve their pur-
pose. A recent editorial in the Na-
tional Voice, oldest Dry weekly,
stated:

'Not content with teaching our
young people to drink so the; may
know their capacity, and to smoke
cigarettes loaded with white metallic
arsenic, which leads many to be--
come 'dope' addicts, the morals of
the young are being attacked by
process of 'jazzing up' our music'
By the latter the editorii^l meant
hymns.

It is claimed by Allied Liquor In-

dustries that the prohibitionists'

board of .strategy met only the other
)lay in Washington to map plans for
intensification of their drive. A
three-pronged attack to effect pro-
hibition was decided upon. It is:

I It To direct attention to the ri.se

in juvenile delinqueney and to blame
it all oh liquor.

• 2> To empha.size weekend ab-
sences from work and Monday
morning sickness, with the charge
that this is due to over-drinking in

smoke-filled cabareti and night
clubs.

i3) To make an 'effort' to protect

.18-ycar-nld draftees from 'liquor and
prostitution' in the vicinity of mili-

tai-y establishments.

As an indu.stry elToi't to counteract
this type of propaganda. Allied

Liquor Indu.strics has long been 'po-

licing' bars and .saloons, plus its

own goodwill program aimed at the

general public, e.-pecially in tho.se

territories where the Drys are

I
strnngcst. Where and when the

I Allied Li'luor Iiidii-tries gels word
I of a bar elipoing customers, or sell-

-' ing li(|iiiir to patrons obvinu.-ly

Vandalism
('i>niiniii-d from paee IJ

I

jail /ni char;;es of as.s,iult with in-

l-tcnt to kill. 'The .sailor was said to

i be in a fair coiuiition. Ho was .stabbed
' in a fight that followed the appear-

I ance of the reat-pleat dandies in the

night club.

The /.outer gang 'burst into the

place and U-gan to beat up everyone
in<NiKhl.' ofi'icers reptirted.

L. A.'* Drive
Los Angeles. June 22.

Enforcement of a 9 o'clock curfew
for youngsters in the city's campaign
against juvenile delinquency >«iit

police through Main street theatres

Sunday i20) night. Dragnet brought

in 17 teen-agers who explained they

were 'Just killing time.'

Police said mast of them were
sound a.sleep.

Omaka Hiealres' 8 P.M. Carfew
I Ontaha, June 22.

Mayor Dan Butler and city coun-
cil have expressed Interest in the

latest move of the downtown thea-

tres to stop or at least check
juvenile delinquency. Theatre* bar

children under 15 after 8 p.m. Move
made to keep kids off streets late at

night, The Council Is now consider-

ing a curfew for about 8 o'clock.

Move is made because of 'trooiM

of kids on streets late at night per-

forming depredations, insulting

night crowd!!, throwing rocks at curs

and trams, etc.

Juvenile authorities say sitpatioit

is worst in history. Theatres all

willing to do their share even to

barring youngsters entirely if it will

help.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs Sid Weincr. .<on,

June 15. in New York City. Father

is with Wariier theatre circuit staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ' Leiber. sim,

in Pittsburgh, June 14. Fnlher
manages Paramount, Braddock. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schiffhauer.

son. in Pittsburgh. June 10. Father
manages Strand. Gre«;n.sburg, Pa.

Pvt. rnd Mrs. L. Cavalucci, dauch-
ter. in Pittsburgh. May 30. Mother
is the former Frances Marr, of RKO
exchange in that city.

Mr and Mrs. John Hays. son. in

Hollywood. June 12. Father is Hint

ciitter at RKO.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Raddatz. twin

.stiiis. June II in Hollywood. Father
is NBC picture e<lit«r there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert .Kramer,
daiigKler. in Los Angeles. July 16.

' Father is auditor for Sol Ix'swer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin,

daughter, in Hollywood. . July 18.

Mother is Cecilia Parker of Ibe

Anrly Hardy scries. Father is screen

actor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oil Golden, son. at

Rosene. ,N'. Y., June 14. Father Is ao-

vertising mana^fcr fur Warners at

the homeofllce.

Mr. ami .Mr.<--. Ernest Lange. daiigh-

te , at Medical Center, N. Y. Father

tewed, it makes an i ffort to make !
i-t a •mciiibcr ol the playdatc dcpai l-

the barroom operalnr change hi.<

laclic-'. If the 'nice way' fails, then
the indii.-try group a.vks the State

l.if|i:i,r Control Board to take action.

Persuaders
• '' .lohii J. S'lllivan. furmerly deputy
polici.- cii!nnii.<.«loner in N. Y.. then
in ch:..-ue of cabaret and night club

inent of Wai-ner Bros.

Mr. anri Mrs. Van Hefiin. daughter,

June 20. in 1.4is .4n^eles. Mother is

the filrme,- -Fiances N'eal, film ac-

tr(!.-s. Father is stage and screen act-

o. . now in fcrvii-e.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ilar>ild Coultor, son,

Jur.c in. in Hollywood. Mother is

liei n-<iiii:. is in charge of that phase ! former Belly Boyd, lil.-n actress,

of AlHed'-i p.'ogram. Tom Donovan. ! Fathc-r \< te<hnlcal adiiM>r on fllm-

.Mlied'-' ciiiinsc !. i.s also actively con- ] in;! of arniv p.clnres.

i.'i-rned w iHi that and. IhroiiKh hi-j .Mr. ai.d .M. >-. John Rout. .«on.- JUin«

<-x(ciiti\e capar.ty v.ith the .V. Y. 1 12. in .New York. Father is a .stage

f'liy Dtfin-e Recreation Cominittf.c. dcsiynir; moti.er if actress .Margaret

ha« Ihi; elo r eonneraiirin of Armv ' Mullen.
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Treatment of Uil.

Negroes in Fihs
Noting that Ho'tiywoorl has beeun

tj deliver its promises to broaden the

treatment o( Negroes in the flhns. but

an yet the milleniiim has ndt come,'

Walter L. White, secretary of the Na-
tiriial Association (or liie Advance-
ment of Colored People, will make
another trip to the Coast next month
tu further discuss the problem. Trip
this time, as was the previous made
with Wendell L. Willkie last year, is

in accord with invitations on the part
of (he major motion picture execu-
tives, who. White points out, are
sceminiily anxious to correct the
misinformation about Negroes by
avoiding perpetuation of stereotypes

(Continued on page 27)

Heat Endangers

Bway Legit Biz
The sustained heat wave for al-

most three weeks, a record for June.
1.H endangering Broadway's summer
eason. It was indicated several
weeks ago that legit theatres might
have trouble securing ice, the basis
for most of the cooling systems, be-
cause of the manpower shortage in

deliveries. The breakdown came
Iv.st Saturday (26) afternoon when
most houses (ailed to get ice. or
enough of it. with the result that au-
diences sweltered.
Some deliveries were made late

Saturday afternoon, and night per-
formances were protected, but in a
number of instances not enough
tonnage was delivered and after the
first or second acts theatre Interior.'

became unbearable. Sunday siiow.s

are particularly in a bad spot, ice
people saying they cannot make more
than one delivery daily. Managers
who planned getting Ice late on
Saturday to protect Sunday ptrform-
ances found it couldn't be done.
During the Saturday matinee there

ware some patrons who walked out
ot theatres and demanded their

(Continued on page 16)

Amidst Detroit's

Race Strife/Abie'

Does Terrific Biz
Detroit, Jime 29.

Dflroll. where race hatreds have
provided the spark (or more than one
outbreak over span o( many years.
I4st week provided one or the an-
omalies ot show biz in the continued
•pectacular showing of the race-con-
•cious Anne Nichols' comedy. 'Abie's
Irish Rose.' Coming on the heels ofme riots between Negroes and whites
wmch resulted in the second mo.M
0 sastrous race riot in American

rt.l.il:^
when 34 persons met their

i,!5i
hundreds were hospilal-

»«i
' ^""c"—which pleads (or race

joierance, despite its comedy theme,
oetween Jew and Christian alikc-
*»s all the more startling in its sen-
sational business because of the

•h^
*<*,vance it was rolling up. The

snow, which is at the Lafayette for
"summer run, was able to play only

«mi''
P?'"/<»raances last week, but it

'I'll clicked for $6,200, and at only
(Continued on page 27*

Circuses, Carnies

Ready to Quit Due

To Gas Rations
Chicago, June 29.

Circu.<;cs and carnivals have found
the going so tough that it's doiibtfut

whether mast such outdoor shows
c.Tn survive the summer. There are
25 carnies taking the ' jumps, but
seven have already quit. The oth-
er.-' arc starting to move to mid-
weslcrn territory, the other side of

i\n' slii(io.<t gas and transportation
bill! bril.

The outdoor shows trouped the
e:i.'-'t becuu.'-e of -population concen-
tralinii in and around war planl.s.

DifTiciiliy in getting lots within
towns tcll.s the story. People will

not attend shows parked a mile or
more out of town, because it means

Continued on page 54)

Pattern of Amusement Biz's Post-War
Planning Crystallized; NEIC Set Up

Pattern ot the all-out. revitalized*
contribution the entertainment in-

dustry is readying— not only on l)e-

half of the war elTort, but for the

peace to come—was cryislallized

Thursday night i24i at a meeting
AnrA AAA 1 Vn«» ^he Astor hotel. N. Y.. of the con-

ilvUavvV ID 1 I eail tinuations comtnittce stemming from

Ken Murray s Yander

RoUed Up a Gross Of

Hollywood. June 29.

Garnering $750.01)0 in 52 week.* in

Hollywood in a 1.000-soal house is

something unheard of locally, but

that was done by Ken Murray with

his -Blackouts of 1943' al the El

Capilan on Vine street.

When the show opened originally

it didn't look like anything at all.

Just a lot of talent badly scrambled

touciher. with Murray the saving

grace of the pertovinancc. A smart

showman, he quickly found out what

wn.^ wrong—too many sketches. Billy

Gilbert in a bad .'pot and some acts

that did not l)eIong. He used his

vavuum. sir.nightoncd out the aho'.v.

(Continued on page l(i)

FJ).R. CUES PUBLISHING

OF 5 ARMY PLAYLETS
Cued by Pre.<idcnt Roosevelt's ex-

pressed desire that they be pre-

served. Random House is readying

for publication the five prize-win-

ning one-act soldier plays presented

on Broadway two weeks ago (or a

single performance by John Golden

in cooperation with the Second Serv-
(Continued on page 54)

the National Conference of Enter
tainment Industry for War Activi-

ies. Ambitious project of setting up
the vast national pool of industry

talent and fiicilities wiil henceforth

be known as the National Entertain-

ment Indu.stry Council or NEIC—

a

handle which, it's Hgured, will have
more '.sales' value in clicking with

the public at larse.

As the 'top Mri;!P:iiits' idcntiricd

with screen. siaKC radi;> and music,

met to map the uniticd action within

the entertainment industry, more
than a score of pIcriRCs were received

from talent unions iind allied creative

and craft fields v.ho will send a dele-

gate and allcrnad: to ait on NEIC's
Conference Boiird when il convenes

for a two-day powwow at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria hotel. N. Y.. al which
time will be decided in what manner
show biz and the entertainment In-

dustry at large chii make its bc.-t

contribution in rvdcdicuting it.self to

hypoing morale on the home front

in the army camps, etc.

Washington biggie.' will outline

to the Coiifercncc Board the real

objective? to be attained — a full

statement of the needs via increased

contributions to tnc men In uniform.

(Continued on page 5.? >

After His 7-Weeks' Tour

Of Air Bases, Moss Hart

Now Set to Write Play
Moss Hart, who returned to New-

York Sunday (27) a((er a si-ven-

week.s' circuit of Army Air Cor|)s

training b.isrs In the Ui.ited Slutcs.

termed the tour 'the greatest ex.

pericnce of my life." He's now about

to hole up in his Bucks Coun'.y. Pa.,
j

farm to make out of the inateriiil

he gathered a drama whirh, willi

a large. all-Air C'orp.s ca.vt. is in-
'

tended to take its plurc along-ide :

Irving Berlin's This l.> the Army' a-- I

a wartime theatrical iBndmurk. i

Playwright feels that this chal-

lenge to hi> iiiKCnuiiy and creativc-

ncss IS the touithcst a.<:siKnrnent of
'

his life. Hf declared that a.*; of ye.-i- .

Continued on page 52 j
j

'Book-of-the-Yr;

M-G Prize Idea
Waldemar Vetlugin, editorial as-

si.^tallt to Louis B. Mayer at Metro,
arrived in New York from the Coost
last week to sound out book pub-
lishers on a project whereby the
studio plans to put up a huge cash
prize for a 'book-ot-the-year' con-
test. Vetlugin was editor ot Red
Book as F'rederick Van Ruyn.
From accounts, ell material sub-

mitted by publishers lining up (or
the contest would be eligible (or the
nri>.e. variously reportecl (rom $100,-

0(H) to $2.')0,000, depending 'on con-
tractual stipulations,

Uiidrrstood that Vetlugin has con-
tacted .several book publishers on
the proposal. AsWe (rom the top
prize money for the film rights to

the "book-of-the-year' .selection. M-G
would be prepared to buy other suit-

able mateii;il which might be found
amonu .scripts submitted in the con-
test. ;it prii'Cs to be .set via negotia-

lioiK with iiiithors and publishers.

If tin; "Ijook-of-the-year" idea is

fuiiiid u'ceptable by a sulficient

iiumljfi- of publishers, project would

I

liki-lv lie ill .some way with sucli or-

.
I Continued on page 55 >

BBC Wyi Highlight

U. S. Celebration Of

American Revohition

i

liiil- ni.ndnnce Day will come in

1 for pi;.|of recognition and celcbra-

. ti-.'i l,v BBC on its tour regular Siin-

rl;iv sliOAs ai'd two special Satunhiy
:it.'l Siiii'liiy stanzas. Bing Cro.-by,

I Diii.ih Sii'ire. Fanny Brice. Hanlcy
' .Si.iltorti. V.-iughn Monroe's and Capt.
1 M<.| i

i< i), Wilson's orchs will be fea-

tiiii'd nil :i .Sunday program whipped
up Willi the .Special Services Divi-
.-.ioM. which will be carried in Great
Rr!t:iin. .Mrica. the Near East imd
India:

On Siilurday (.Ti Elmer Davi^ and
Alisl.-iir Ciidke. BBC corre.spondcnt

I

ticre he heard on the 'American
Irving Berlin will become a pio-

:
Cmnm'-nlary Hour" in Croat Britain,

(liicr at Warner Bros , nukin;; hi- ! In jiddition. the four regular Sunday
.start with a diamatic yarn aii'l iim- I sI^j-as 'Transatlantic Call.' (from

.-.ic. with Hiiinphey Bogarl and Ai.n
!
IritJciJcndcncC Hall; Philadelphia);

.Sheridan as tlie leads. i
.\ii-weriii'> You.' featuring Ray

Warners h;is jus', eompleied llie
' Milland: 'American Eagle Club' and

lllm edition of 'Tlii.< Is the Arin.\,'

|

'Scns ai;(l Stripes in Britain.' (from
the. pieliiie ver>iiii\ of Berlin's ' Bnliiin will top olT England's obser-

s'llriier mu.-ical. I vani e of American's July 4th.

IRYING BERLIN BECOMES

PRODUCER AT WARNERS
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ASCAP Votes$1M Quarteriy

Phmi, l^h^ Divvy Since 1940
ASCAP board of directors ot ils

TMiiillilv mccliiiK last Tluirsdny '24i

rpprovrcl the distribution of <>ver

}).2(Hl.(HI0 in royalties to writer und
)'iil>lislici' members fur the ^'ocond

Miiartur nf ttiis year. It's the largest

I'liim split up since the Anal quitrtrr

4 r 1940. when ASCAP was opi-ratiii);

Milder it.s old contract with radio.

Tlie divvy is based on a collrclion

t't around Sl.SOO.OUO. The checks ko
out July 9 to the members.

During the same meeting, inurh

time was devoted to the discussion

«>( i-amillcalions thai have developed
from .^SCAP's move to build up ils

Kvmphunic catalog as part of its

lirribcin}! expansion into that Hold.

The (|uestion arose as to whether a

t'ommitment regarding symphonies
ASCAP had received from one of

its European performing rights so-

i'ivlies was valid in light of the fact

lliat the country is now occupied. It

was suggested by the directors that
the matter be taken up for clariflca-

lion and endorsement with the U. S.

Custodian of Alien Property.

Barrymore JostAn

OiriBiary Gqr, Sak

..Of Effects Reveals
Hollywood, June 29.

Away from the glare of the foot-

VKhts and studio lamps, John Barry-
more was old Joe A. ifor Average)
American, according to a checkup
of the late star's private wardrobe,
dated to be sold under the auction-

tcr's hammer. Slick and debonair
in his professional accoutrements,
the Great Profile walked the streets

in the garmenture of an ordinary
citizen, witta ready-made suits of

nioderaie cost and long, woolly, un-
Tomantic underwear.

One exception to the raiment worn
by the common citizen is a girdle

with which the atar preserved his

j'outhtul figure on and off the .suge
t.nd screr n. The girdle, faahioned of

hard-to-get rubber, is one of the
mulbum piecea of the auction sale.

Other rare items are boots and
chocs, most of which were used pro-
fessionally, some with built-up heels
to give the impression of height and
fliKnity in roles that called for same.
There are wi^e-collared shirts and

flamtx>yant cravats and pajamas, but
the coats and trousers are what the
w«-ll dressed Lockheed worker wears
on Saturday night, and the hats are
practically nil, consisting of two
professional toppers anJ a few
slouch skimmers. He never liked
fancy lids in his leisure hours.

Anna Seghers Hit by Car

h Mex, Condition Critical

Mexico City. June 29.

.^nna Scghrr.'!, the anti-Nazi Ger-
man author who wrote 'The Seventh
Cross.' is in a critical condition fol-

lowing injuries .sulTered when a hlt-

ai-(i-run driver knocked lior uncon-
jcioifl; Thursday nifiht i24). Miss
Sc'.'hors. who has been active in

:ii:ti-Nazi orgaiii/ations .since com-
ing to Mexico two year.s afp, and
who fled anti-Semitic persecution in

Kurope. was rro.-v^iiiK the Paseo de
la Roforma. the city's main avenue,
eiiioule to a club to deliver a lecture

when .-ilie was .struck.

Several pro-Democratic news-
papor.s have charged publicly that
the accident was deliberate: that

Miss Soghers has long been the
target of Fascist organizations. The
driver who struck her has hot yet
been found.
The author's husband. Ladislaus'

Radvangi. a Czech citizen, is di-

rector of Mexico's Institute of Pub-
lic Opinion and 'profes.<ior of me-
dieval hi.>tory at the local labor uni-
vcr.-siiy.

BENNY NAY ASB9RB

FRED AIIEN'S TROUPE
Jack Benny was reported yester-

day (Tuesday) as considering the
absorption of Fred Allen's troupe of
performers, since Allen has no in-
tention of resuming his network
rtamection this fall. The performers
that Benny, it was said, has in mind
iiii-ludc Chai-lie Cantor, John Brown
and Minei-va Pious, Benny is cur-
rently in New York. Alan Reed,
who recently left the Allen tniupe
for a picture contract, would also
Im: available vfor Benny.
' Also in New York and looking
• ri<und for talent Is Eddie Cantor.
Cantor's major quest is a girt sinuer.
v'ho would replace DJ^h Shore. The
Ihlter's contract with Cantor has ex-
pired and she is not expected to
t'iun w ith him again.

Dancer Dies m On of Shock

Siffered 6 Years Ago h
JaRBonlNng of Skangku

Chicago; June 29.

Eleanor Anis. wife and partner of
Charles Szita in the act of Szlta and
Anis. died here last week, the result
of shock .suffered in the Japanese
bombing of Shanghai In August, 1937.
The Szitas were in their room in

the Cathay Hotel in Shanghai's Inter-
national Settlement when the Jap-
anese made a direct bomb hit on the
hotel that shattered the top floors.

They were evacuated 18 days later
to Manila and returned immediately
to their home here but the dancer
never regained her health. She was
31 years old and had been dancing
in vaudeville and nightclubs since
she was 11,

tttm CQSt money to defeat
Germany, Japan and Italy.

Our government calls on you
to help now.
Buy war savings bonds or

stamps today. Buy tliem
every day if you can. But
bua them on a reguiar hast$.

War Bfiglb Fib

Career of Snooty The

Seal; Jnsla Fish-Eater
Hollywood; June 29.

Snooty the Seal is bereft of a film

career, even though she can balance
an eight-ball on her .snoot and make
a combination shot in the left-hand

comer pocket at the same time. War-
time regulations have restricted

Snooty to her youthful peacetime
pastime of snatching fish.

Two powerful corporations, the
William Morris agency and the War-
ners studio, had arranged for

Snooty's Hollywood debut, but Uncle
Sam stepped in and grabbed her
trainer for military training. There
are two great influences in a seal's

life. One- is a trainer and the other
is a furrier. Snooty and her trainer

were all fixed for' $1,000 a week on
the Burbank budget, with tranqwr-
tation from. New York.
She is still in the Manhattan sec-

tor, living in a tank and wondering
how she will look in a night club
next winter, as a coat

IVomotional? Not tkmel
Hollywood. June 29

Charlie Chaplin had gas as well as romanilc explanations lo mVk.
on his honeymoon trip. Qucstiong were shot at the Los Anuclcs o'pa
board, asking how a bride and groom were permitted enouah uac i„
drive two cars all the way to Santa Barbara (100 miles) under war
time rationing. Investigators disclosed that the two ears belonued lo
Harry Crocker, former Chaplin employee and now a Hearst columnist
who engineered the deUils of the elopement, and Sid Hughes a Hear i

\reporter. • i»i

John Ford, chief of the local OPA office, decided it wa.s a promo,
tional stunt by the Hcar.st papers and let it p.iss a.s iion-ijliii.i,,.
driving.

New York Ruiaroaiid

By Radie Harris

Watching 'These Endearing Young Charms' at live Booih pre-iiieie lhi«
four-chaiaeter play reminded us of u .story concerning a iwo-ohavactcr
•conversation piece* called 'Jealousy.' produced quite a while bark wiih
F.-iy Biiiiitcr and John llalliday as the co-.starring. duologue.
Shortly after thp opening a friend of Halliday's ran into him on the

street and a.sked him how the audience reacted to seeing ju.%t two people I

hold the stai;e for three ae*s.'

'Well, to tell you the truth,' John is .said to have confiilcd,
seem to get a little tired of Fay.' i

ihey ilo

PIX JAM T. DORSEY

B* fioadmao Swilcbed to Aufasl
Date at N. T. Par

Jamup of Tommy Dorsey's (Mm
cuiimilmoiis on the Coast has iiec-
Ksltatecl n booking switch by the
Kcw York Paramount Inrolving
Dorsey and Bonny Goodman. Ori.^ln-
ally .scheduled to come into the Par
Aug. 4, Dursey has now been delayed
lo the Xmas and New Year's weeks,
r.oodman. originally scheduled f<ir

y-itns. will nil in the August dntc in-

stf-rvd.

CUUDETTE'S 360G TOPS

AT PARAMOUNT FOR '42
Philadelphia, June 29.

Claudette Colbert drfw the fattest

paychecks at (he Paramount lot last
year. According to the company's
1942 report to the Securities & Ex-
change Commission here. Miss Col-
bert was paid $360,000. Fred Mac-
Murray was the best-paid male
cmoter. with $347,333. Bing Crosby
was down for $336,111. However,
Cro.sby was paid $298,046 by Decca
records in 1942. according to the
waxwork's report earlier in the
month.
Tweiily-lhree olTieial.s and direc-

tors of Paramount received a total
of more tHan $1,000,000 during the
pa.st year, the v<'port disclosed.

Heiiort filed by RKO listed ex-
eeiiiive .<.alaiies in 1942 for Ned E.
Depinet. v.p. and director, as $80,620,
and N. Peter Rathvon, president
and director, at $01,891.

UEUT. YALLEE'S COAST

GUARDERS' LATIN TOUR
Hollywood, June 29,

Rudy Vallce, la.st week raised by
the Coast Guard to rank ot lieuten-

ant, senior grade, takes hts service
band on a tour of South America,
iri August under an arrangement by
Coordinator of Inter-American Af-
fairs. His last broadcast in the
Scaltest .series will t>e July 1 after
which the baod does a series of con-
certs in the Fri.sca military area.
Goodwill junket through' the Latin
republics may keep tRe band on the
hop for two montlv.

Vallee's .successor on the Scaltest
.show will be Jack Haley or Dick
Powell.

Bacher at 20th
Hollywood, June 29.

Bill Bacher went on the 20th-Fox
payroll to<lay '29) on a three-yeur
deal as writrr-direetor-producer.

La.tt weekend he llnished up at
Warners where he worked on the
script aitd pi-oductinn with Howard
Hawks on 'Battle Cry.'

-4'4

THE BERLE-ING POINT i

By Milton Berle

»«<»««<

A Galdwyn (D) Fall

Hont/trmxTs itiuusion of radio took on aOded siiin'ifiaincc this u-roh
u-hen Sam Goldu*{/n annexed the iereeii rights lo 'A liiit for Uuppinns' b|/

Therese Lewi* and Lota Krieiidler, a* o tlarriiig rehirie /or Tereia Wrig/ht.

This radio droina, tehirh Tevolm around un otieiion ojid fin.slies liorlc

to the story behind each piece us it has affected the lives of iis oiriiert,
iras originatty produced oi>er the CBS netvork for Helen Hayes, and it in-
cluded in the coniptiatioti of the -10 best radio plat/* for 1940-41.

Mis* Lewi*, formerly *cnp( and talent editor for V R and now promi.
nent freelance writer, goes along with the sale of the pluy, as scretn
adaptor.

Exclusively Tear*
Alfred Lunt and I,yDn Fenlannc arc nii Iragcr at their farm In Gchmm

DcMt, Wis. Sana any- faafsre, fhcy are n«w la Lmidon an a C«vcrnM«it
aasltaMeat.

|

Me GenkMla, Jack Wlidberg and Cheryl Crawford, wha awn tke cea-
traUlac latcrcsls la the stage rights ef 'Porgy and Bcas,' ka«w aethlac
abeat •ajbca Mawaallaa's elab«ratc plant ta fltai this Gearge OcrAwlal
Bsleal claiisle la (eehalcalar far U. A, release. By the tcran at their cwi.!
tract, aa flla can k« tu4m aatll the stage righto hare been exhaartcd,
sad 'Pargy aoil Bess' reapeaa far an ladeaalla rna at the 44th Street
Sept. 13.

Whea Jlmaty Daiante cheeks In at Metro ander his new lengrtcraier.

Us flni astlgnaieat will be *Thc Follleii.' ThcKe aaae 'Fali:M' wlU ah*
serve la lotraiaee three a«>w nambers by Haward DIetB and Veraaa Dake,
'DraaMllfce.' 'Uadcr Oar UMbrelto' and 'See Hera Private Hargrarc.'
Oraaa Welles^ Merenry Pradactlans are slated ta taaetlen again. Af'

carding ta present »law, Irat plelare an the sehcdalie will have Eiss

Maxwell In aae af the prl*cipal rales. She leaves far the Caaiit AagHtt 1,

That aarccagnlsed little lady wha fal4 aa aSlce vlttt to Gilbert Mflletl

lha athcr pja. was aeaa ather than Maude Adamii, and year New Ysrk'

ranaraand la'speets baslae^ camblned with yieasare.

ManhatUn Medley

Ilka Chase has found a title for her first novel.. .it's to be called 'In

Bed We Cry*. ..Now that Peggy Adrienne Sami.sh is a month old,, mama'
Peggy Knudsen is reading scripts again like maaad ... Radio sponsors, look-

ing for an ideal children's program, think they've found it in the Edith

Meiser-Ann Ronnell musical adaptation of 'Wizard of Oz'... Metro will be,

home .sweet 'Holm' for Celeste, if she isn't ready for May Rob.son parts

by the time 'Oklahoma' folds.. and Columbia has the inside track on

Alfred Drake, if and when... Paul DuPont played host to Lt. 'MacDonald|

Corey before he look off for. Orlando, Fla Add Ann Franeine lo the lift

of overseas entertainers. .Fay Wray has a reservation at the Medical

|

Center within the next two week.s, and already Bob Risk in is slocking up -

on ci;,'ai-s with the summer folding of 'Abie's Irish Itasc,' radio pro-;

duecr Carlton ALsop will rejoin his wife, Martha Scott, in UUih. where shej

i.s on locntion making a picture called 'In Old Oklahoma'.... (aside to Dickl

Rodgers and Osear Hammerstcin: 'Oklahoma's' background isn't authentic}

enough!) Katharine Locke, Hollywood bound, will be the li(ii:seguc!:t.

of the Benno Schncider-s. .. .Frances Langfoi-d has joined Lillian Cish and;.

Julie Ha.vdon as George Jean Naihan's favorite aisle partner Edna

Ferbcr, hibernal ing at her hilltop home in Conn., gave herself q>iile »

surprise when Khe discovered that the new novol on which .she is working

is .suddenly emerging as a pluy Alexander Kirkland and Irene Castle

are plotting another sumincr'.s tour of the Coward one-actor, 'We Were

Dancing'.

WB tXECS EAST WITH 'ASMT'
Hal Wallls, Michael Curtiz and

lr\ing Berlin arrived In New York
je.stcrday (Tuesday) with a print of
This Is the Army.'
Warners' fllmizatlon of the all-

•oldicr musical is skeddcd to preem
•f the Hollywood, N. Y., end of July.

««««> t«»l»t««««««4.»^4
Encoiiiaged by the sale of Ceorgic Jes.sers epic. Tommy Manvillc. I

itai. IS now willing his autobiography. It will be in the form of a check-
UOliK.

VoK );,iow xcluit Manrille is. He's jiisl a Cushnnoea.
There's a report that Hitler has taken over the Itnlian fleet. -He could

h.ive gotten just as much h»:lp by taking the Swiss Navv.
It certainly hks been hot in. New Vark but I dan't mind. I have the roal-ra drcKSing raeni In tawn. Every hear J. J, Shubcrt slicks his head In

and xmllcii.

My brother (the one who changes his neektic everv half hour) has a
new Job. lies smuggling bobby pins to WAACs.

Haagavcr
Cnba Libras,

Grinning zebras,
Scotch 'n sodas.
Whirring motor*.
Vision* Qstroiiointcal,

Noises nastronotiiical.

Yon uxk how all of this occrMed?
I'm inclined to (hintc i'tn sfeu-ed.

Iinoucn Caipcnter tells me .she went out with n Miionlh Navy man
the other night. She doesn't know hl.s rank but she'5 sure he's a 'line'
ollieer.

Maybe he vas a Chief Pelting Officer.
Add slaailes: As aytialstle as a gay wha gac* lata Ncdlch's aad asks

far a menu, ....

Na 'Gyp'lng' the Pablle
,

•Tbo trlretn wha flnallr wins the marh-eaveted rale at Gypsy Rose

In her own 'Ghest in the Woadplle' will get one at the greatest breaks «f

.

her career—becaase Gypsy, being an actress herself, has seen la it tbalj

every time she is an the stage she holds the limelight.

.

In aiie itcene there are several ather elwraeters aa stage, all af «!>•
have exeellent parts, and Gypxy, in re-readinf H, saddenly rcailird Iksi

she was being canplelcly aver«liadowed.
If I were pUying the part I woaldn't be tea happy about this kcene,

she salllaqvlscd.
,

Na, she MnH rewrile It. She Just sddcd a bathtub—and put her**"

la It

KRUPA AT BAT

Csnvlellan Would Mean Mandatory
l-S rears In Jail.'

San Franei.sco, June 29.

Gene Krupa went to trial today
'29) before a Jury of nine men and
three women on a felony charge of

using a ininor to transport nar-
cotics. Convi'ctton would carry a
mandatory juil sentence of one tn

six years.

Pi'iheipul i:i.<ue to be decided by
the Jury is w-hcther double Jeopardy
is involved inasmuch as Krupa Is

now serving 90 days In the county
jail on. a misdemeanor charge Uint

was an.nntgrowth ot the samc-mari-
jiinno ca.se. Juvenile Court Judge

Tlwmas Foley ruled the <loiible J*"-

pardy question is up to the jury, so

Defense Attorniey J. W. Ehrlieh did

not carry out his original intention

of asking for dismissal on this

ground.

I'rosecutor asked each pro-:pective

juror if he or she has any connection

with show biz, dismissing one woman

when she said her daughter was an

enterluiner.

SOrCLAIB LEWIS' CHORE
Hollywood. Juiic 20.

Shiclnir Lewis is at Metro doiiiK

his first screenplay on 'Siorni

West.'

It's original Idea by Dore .Sehari

who produces.
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WOUNDED INEED LAUGHS
Not forgotten, but still not properly coordinated, is an en-

tertainment program for the wounded back frotn the battle

zones. Hospital shut-ins, they are in crying need o( a steady

diet of songs and laughter.

Here is where show business can count its n»orale work in

terms of vitamins. With the wounded, llie sight of a pretty

girl, a strong laugh and a cheerful song can literally be seen

doing their work as tonics.

There should be more of it and in a steady flow, but as yet

there's been no cohesive organizational work fur that purpose.

'J ills may come out of the National Kntertainment Industry

Council's powwow in New York July 14-15, where an entertaih-

luent program in behalf of the wot\ndod should hold an im-

portant niche on the agenda.

USO-Camp Shows appears the most logical agency to handle

a sustained hospital show program but, as with its domestic

.and offshore camp tours, it must have the talent to work with.

C)ne idea advanced is for the" voluntary setting-up of luispit.il

8lioi\- units by legit musical casts, these to spetid as mud) oft-

time as possible devoted to the morale welfare of the service-

men shut-ins. Another important source of talent fur hospital

shows might be radio, whose performers usually have ample
free time.

20di-Foxs

BankroUiiig May

Hit $1.0110,
Large scale lei;it angeling into

which 20th CcnturyFox recently
entered may hit close to $1,000,000
this year, .it is estimated by Joe
Moskowiiz. studio's eastern rep. Al-
though no doAnite - sum has been
allocated for the purpose by the
eompany. he said, present Indica-
tions are that it will hit seven flg-

urcs.

Company hopes, of course, to get
•11 that coin and n^ore buck—either
directly or via other values received
through the legit backing. Studio
considers the Broadway stage a great
cradle for talent and a means of
testing properties comparatively
cheaply, as against picture costs.

Moskowitz also feels that the Fox In-

terest in legit, from an altruistic

standpoint, will be an important con-
•tructive force for the theatre.
Fox currently owns major chunks

of Jed Harris' production of 'Dark
Eyes' and Mike Todd's 'Something
for Ihe Boys.' Warners recently
purchaiied screen rights to 'Dark
Eyes,' indicaling Fox's plan of not
taking up for pictures the plays it

Ijacks unless they dcAnitcly fit into
Its program.
Having recently entered into a

deal to flnance Max Cordon's produc-
tions. Fox i.s now dickering with
Elia Kazan and Todd. Latter ar-
rangement i.s for a large-scale mu-
sical on the order of 'Boys,' while
Kazan and a collaborator are figur-
ing on a serious play.

Leyant Plays Himself

h WB Gersbwia Filin

Oseav Levant, one of George
Cier.shwin'.< clo.<e friends 'during his
lifetime and the principal exponent
of his work since his death, will
Pla.v. himself in the forthcoming
Warner Bra.<. fllmization of the
eompo.ser's life.

No one i.f sol for the part of
Gershwin him.-elf. but Richard War-
Jns.-^tinlil recently the juvenile lead
• 11 'The Corn U Green.' witli Ellicl
Barrymore. 1.' being c<>n<idored for
tlie as.'ilKnment. It would be his pic-
ture dcbiil.

Encore For Pola
Hollywood, June 29.

Pola Negri is coming back as a
star in a film comedy, still untitled,
to be produced by Andrew Stone for
United Artists release.

Polish actress recently played a
xeatured role in 'Hi Diddle Diddle,'
•nd Stone exercised liis option for
a second picture, to be Aimed late
<<> autumn.

Brown-Murphy's Plays
Hollywood. June 29.

Harry Joe Brown and Ralph Mur-
phy have t>ought two plays for

Broadway production. Ann Curio is

pencilled fur the lead in one. 'Sleep

It Off,' and Ned Sparks is slated to

head the other. 'Old Man With
Wtiiskers.'

A third play, 'About Tomorrow,'
which they've owned for some time,

may also be staged on Broadway.

Tah Makes It Official;

Won't Return to 'Skin/

Will Do Hitchcock Film
Although it's been reported for

weeks that Tallulah Bankhead had
no iittention of returning as star of

'Skin Of Q(ir Teeth,' from which she

withdrew at the Plymouth. N. Y..

May 29. the actress now makes it

authentic by official announcement
that she'll nut return to the Pulitzer

Prize winner.
Instead, Miss Bankhead will go

picts via an .Alfred Hitchcock pro-

duction, without title as yet. which
will start shooting in Hollywood lat-

ter part of next month. Aflfr that

she has no further plans either foi

Broadway or Hollywood.
Miriam Hopkins, wlio went into

'Skin' on an eight-week contract

due to management's idea that Miss

Bankhead was merely taking rest

«nd would return, will now un-

doubtedly be pacted for run o( play.

CABIN, AUMONT WILL

JOIN HGHTING FRENCH
Hollywood. June 29.

Jean Gabin. Parisian film star who
made a ft^w pictures in Ilullywuod.

shove.<: off for Kurope thid week to

join the Free French Army, prob-

ably in England.

Pierre Auinonl. former French
soldier, is slated for service abroad
when he flni.-shes his current pic-

ture conimilment at Mutru in 'The

Cro.is of Lorraine.'

NiiS FOR USO
By GEOBGE ROSEN

KatlBg bravM for Its oatiiUndliig

moral* ••trlb«U*a, the film Indus-
try Uday I* aetting the pace In

'

briaginc ottlerUlBment to the m-
tlon'i •rmed forces. ICt • Job that's

wlAoot parallel not only wiihln
show basinets but tops any other
•Ivillsn endeavor to date an the

home frent.

The figures speak for themselves—
98% of all the names in Hollywood,
both on a freelance and on a con-
tractual basis, have pledged their

services to USO-Camp Show's. Inc..

for not lefs than six weeks.
Week after week they're moving

out in increasing numbers, hitting

the Camp $h9ws trail from Mexico
to the Aleutians, from the Atlantic'

to the Pacifle, bringing into the

morale picture for the first time a

'personality' angle lliat's already re-

vealed itself as one of the greatest

hypo factors in the CSI program.
Behind the recruiting of the ^ast

talent pool frorh the Coast is a story
of an entire film industry gearing
ils production schedules and arrang-
ing its castings so as to put the
Camp Shows stint on an equal foot-

ing with the pix output. In other
word.<:. sending an actor out to the
army bases and navy camps is no
longer a hit-and-miss aiTair; the
same importance is attached to the
availability of personalities for camp
show commitments, ai . minimum
stretches of two weeks each with
riiany going out for the full six-
weck stint without interruption, as
i.s the casting of the personalities
for a film assignment.

All Forces
It's also a Story of produ'<ers,

agent.':, the Writers' Mobilization
Board (wnich prepares .special
scripts for the 'soldiers in grease-
paint' ), the Hollywood Victory Com-
mittee and the Motion Picture Di-
vision of Camp Shows uniting with
the Screen Actors' Gujid in an all-

tContijiued on page 34^

Sunbrock's B'way

Circus Fails to Open

After 10 Days of Red
Larry Sunbrock'.s ''Big Top' cirrus

on the parking lot in the rear of the
Roxy theatre. N. Y.. failed to open
Monday i28> after 10 days of opera-
tion which saw 'Top' go deeper and
deci>er into the red.

Although Sunbrock ha.> posted
notices tifat he'll be ready to reopen
on Friday I2j. possibility was seen
that the circus would permanently
fold unless the promoter ciin re-

finance Top.' The' American Guild
of Variety Artists yanked the per-
formers off the lot Monday after-

noon, with musicians and stagehands
also walking as Sunbrock tried in

vain to produce a SIO.OOO cash bond
to meet the weekly nut in advance.
The circus had been operating on

a day-to-day basis since its opening
June 18.. with ACVA willing to go
along on the acceptance of x $1,000

(Continued on page 55)

THE KINO YOU HEAR ABOUT

i. Goy tNews Service Rims (te

Shoestring; F^ts Propaganda 24

Hours a Ihy; Covers Dsuiies, Ra^
Moppets* Vacation

Hollywood, June 29.

School kid.< on the Univcrsiil

lot celebrated their last day of

classroom imprisonment. On
vacation from educational labors

for the summer arc Donald
O'Connor. Gloria Jeun. Annie
Rooney. Bobby Schccrcr. Ann
BIylh. Jean Davis, Richard Love
and I^atsy O'Connor.
As far as moppets are con-

cerned, vacation means that they

can work four more hours per

d.iy in a studio.

Execs Borrow 300Gs

To Settle Churns Vs.

John Ringling Estate

Tallahassee. Fla.. June 20.

Governor Holland's office an-

nounced a S300.000 loan by the

Florida National Bank of Jackson-

ville to settle claims against the

John Rineling estate.

This will liquidate the balance of

a loan made a year ago by the Man-
ufacturers Trust Co. of New York
and settle Mrs. Ida Ringling North's

claim against the estate willed to

the pe<iple of Florida by the late

circus magnate.

.

"This brings us one important step

closer to liquidation of the estate

and placing it in shape so it may
be made available to the pubii'.,'

Governor Holland said.

Willi approval of Governor Holl-

and and the slate cabinet, executors

of the estate a year ago borrowed
$!i23.000 from the Manufacturers
Trust Co. so they could settle for

$830,000 federal tax claims which or-

iginally totalled $13,000,000.

It was aimounccd this $925,000

loan has been reduced to about $125.-

000 through payments made by the

executors oiil of money received

from the Rnigling Circus Corpora-
tion, which owned the estate.

The new loan Will provide suf-

ficient money to complete payments
to the New York Bank, and to pay
the preferred claim of Mrs. North.
Juhn Ringling's sister. The loan is

at 3": as against 4"; paid on the
original borrowing in New York.

Cantor East on Prowl

For New 'Mad Russian'

\. y. C'ii pilot's BarkNlaKC Facllllirs

rienly .i:ilra for Bands, Arts

Eddie . Cantor is ca.<t to audition

players for furlhfomiiu piclme.

PiirticnliM ly he i.< hiniii'iij a new
dialectician to pla.>' llie 'in-Ki. Rii.--

.••ian' role as Ben Clordon li:is left

his radio show for a Broaduiiy Mow
by Georue While ihi- f.ill.

Ensl vvith Cantor are his wife and

Mr. and Mrs. Jinim.v Mriln:;!-. Jr..

hr.< daugliter and >->n-iii-l:n'..

Will Regcro. Jr.'* Talk

Washington. June 29.

Will Rogers. Jr.. congressman tiom

Beverly Hills, will address the open-

ing session of the 'Emergency Con-
ference to Save the Jews of Eu-
rope' in New York on July 8.

Locv '^ complete revamp of the

;

New York Capitol's back.-taae fa-

.

cililipx has ntndc ll<al tlie-ilro a
'li>.\>M'y' dale for banOs and ai 's.

'

Pill- air-cnnditi'tniiig ai>a new'
hold' furnishings in all the drossini:

'

ri)«iiis, llicie's »l-o new cirpeiliiK.

;

u ull-puperini; and rulTn sOll-drink
,

re.'icslunent--.
|

A l>iud.~nea!;cr sy.ieni ronnecled
10 nW the rooni.> ^ivo the talent Hie

°h;ili-hour' calls, witli tlie liou>e also,

fuinishina a 'call boy' to run eri .inds.

,

.N'o other house in the Broadway

;

zone has liackstuue fariiiiic- to

;

match, especially t'^e air-cundllion-

ing.

The improvement.- were completed
in time for the start of the current

engagement pi Phil Spitalny's all-

girl band.

JAY BROWER, EX-M.C.,

SUICIDES ON COAST
Hollywood. June 29.

Jay Brower. 47, former m.c. and
bandleader, suicided here June 21 by
sla.-hin;{ his wrists, lie had made
.several previous attempts due to

melancholia.
Browcr's^ activities were largely

i-onHned In theatres. ni;;hl clubs and
radii) on ilie west coast. For three

years ho v. a- in.c. bandleader at the

El Capiljn in Siiri Francisco, lufir

moviiia to the Golden Gale. He ba-

Uined the orchestra on "Ifjipp.v-Go-

Liicky" Hour over KFRC. and also

inaesiroed at Hie Lido Cafe.

Ills cnliy into show bu.-ipe." wa.«

via vaiide in an act with hi-i then

wife. I'alled "The Musical Brower.-.'

lie leave.' a son. Jay. Jr.. a musician.-

Ill Vi I -CO.

Washington. June 29.

One of the largest and most in-

teresting news services in the world
—the Foreiijn Service Division of Ihe

Office of War Informatiun— is being
run successfully on a shoestring

down here by a small group of for-

mer radio and newsnicn.
Directly or indirectly, theii; clients

include every radio station and new.s-

l>n|)cr in the United Slates, the A.P.,

y.P.. INS. a host of expert commen-
tators and cnlimini.sts. as well as a
sub.stunlial share of overseas biz.

They've piled ui> a knockout col-

lection iif jicws bnal.-: they cuiTibat

A\is propaijanda 24 hours a day,
.seven d.iys ii we;.'k—and they do it

all with a sl:ifY of 23 pe.'>plc and an
annual budget of .sTil.OOn. which is

something of a miracle in this war
capil,-)! where praelically n ibndy
thinks in terms of less than billions.

Foreign Service Division has for
its chief Matthew -Gordon, former
CBS news editor, and aiilltor oc the
recent best seller, 'News Is a
Weapon.' ^
Under him a.s chief news editors

are: Emanuel R. Friedman, former
cable editor of the N. Y. Times: John
Edwards, former director of short-
wave news broadcasts for CBS; and
Henry Lieberman. former feature
writer for PM and the N. Y. Times.
Coordinator of media' for the setup
is Patricia Lochridge. ex-a.ssistanl di-
rector of special events and talks
fur CBS.
The little staff includes also such

men as Roger Tatarian. ex-U.P. stalt-

(Continued on page 48j

Laughton, Bums-Allen,

Warner Baiter, Louise,

Dom to Tour for USO
* Hollywood. June 29.

New one-month record for the
siijning of film pei^Onalitics for
USO-Camp Shows by the Hollywood
Victory Committee was accomplished
by the inking of six in the last week,
bringing the June total up to 49.

Newcomers, slated for touring
early in July, are Charles Laughton,
George Burns. Gracie Alien. War-
ner Baxter, Anita Louise and Philip
Dorn.

Put Off Cohan Services
C'luirth tneinorlal for the Four

C"hans. slaled fur Sunday i4i. lias

been >cl bark until Nov. 5. firht an-
niversary of tlie-date .of Cieorge M.
Cohan's death. Star had held a

menioi iHl fur hLt lather, inolher and
si.-ler aiiiiiiL'll.'.'. Ills birlhda.v was
.lul.t 4. reason for the flr.st-nained

dale.

Puslponenient was made at the

reque.--! of the Cuban fumiiy. Un-
derstood that Mrs. Cohan, who is »l

their country home, is not well

eriiiugh to come to tho city during
the summer.
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Off a Pushing-Aroiind in No. Africa
Fiilloiriiifi is a l»>lM'r from Gi'oTue*

H'-lly. "f llir ViiWil riiih »"!/•>•. 10

Alir J.iiKf/cii/il. /iri'lrii ••{ l'SO-Ciiiti;i

Slum's. fMc.

Krii|.':i'/.i.

Drtir j\bt':

I ivi-iiviHl ymii- h llfi- :.inl li;i\r
^

•l last gotton ii cliuin'i- Ki.wriU- vmi
j

in K-^ariU to citnditi<iii!< over iii-ro.

Tliis is roally u bad H-liip-- ihi-re iSj

•HI imii'li jralnu-iv ovi-l' Ih'IV ymi ran't
j

iMtlifve ii. Kvcryiiiie is irv'"-
'

kill one anntlicr for ;)i°<>i»<><i<>i>- f"«>>"

ill. laiieo, wlion \vc lirsl aiTivwl no-

lino Uiicw \vc v.viv coiiiiiiKi Ihi'"

Dflor we played the Kiiw's i-nniinaiid

|H>rr«i'n)anre the Air Curps UHik us
j

from the Avniy. then the Army bor-

riwcd us and the Air Corps took iis

back aisain. You wimWl think tlioy

\\ere a Nazi and Aincricaii Kvoup.

I' was sure |!la<l to firl out ot Cairo,

because I know I couldn't stand (or

imu'h more of. that, es))ocially ''""ni

pHiplc who v.-erc never in this bui'i-

i\e.s.s and admit it. I will /live .vou a

few instances of what I moan. They
sent u-< to Port Said to play at Ihc

Britaniiii>' Chib. After iidin« for

hours the man in charite (|idn'l even

know we wci-c coming so the result
^

vas that we had to do a show, noth-

iiii; to eat and no place to sleep.

Tlien they sonl us to rale.>.-tino ami
nficr driving one thousand miles we
Kilt back only, lo learn lliat they

<lidn'l even inoUe preparations for

tis to sleep or eat. Well you e:>n

imaeinc ine the ne\t day up in thai

ulTicc and everyone was blamine it

«n one another.

We saw the biK sliow at Tunis and
bt'licve me Bariinm & Bailey never
could have played on the .same bill

with that eimipany. I announce the

U.S.O. at- every pori'ormanee and
even no so far as to tell them when
they mention tis in their letters they

Kend home luit to forget and mcii-

liiin U.S.O. Tin .^ure they do, bc-
eausc the uuy that censors the mail

tells nie about it.

Italy will surely Ijc out by Sep-
tember, as Ihey are really KiviiiK

her a i;«mk1 (joiiiK-over. The con-

census of the biK Kuys over here is

that Hitler will no on until next

June becau' C he is now only dcfcnd-
liiK. He Is not building any more
bombers, only ll»hiers, and that

nicaiis he is fioinu to try and difend
Berlin, whicli is practically all he
lias left. What I wciuldii t Kive For

n bed, a- drink of Scotch, a week at

I.,oew's Stiite, or even an ho-jr or
two of bridKc you you.

Well, Abe. this is all for now. I

will try and keep yoti pix-^teil as I

go alonf! and <loirt Vvorry about the
V.S.O. I will take (tood care of it,

GeOTfir Kelly.

Yacht Club Boys

CapL Monroe Greenty
WashinKlon. June 39.

Monroe Grcenthal. former ad-

piess chief for United Artist."!, who
h;is been in char;:c of WPB lilm

activitie.-;, has been commis.sioned a

captain in .\rmy special iJCrvices.

\\v repi>rts for <luty i.nnorrow.

lie will be stationed in New York
where he will b<> in charge of G. I.

motion pictures f<ir Army camps and
ha.ics in this country. Capt. O.-ceu-

tlial will return to Wasliinuion for a

day next Friday to clean up per-
sonal afTairs here.

Victory Arch Slated

For PosUWar BVay
Dc-iKU for propo.«ed Victory Arch

ilopiciiuK the Four Freedoms, which

iho Broadway Assn. plans to erect in

Times S(|unru after the war, has been
.'•ul>initted to Mayor I.a (lUardia and
M:inliailaii BorouKh rre.<<iiieiit Kil^ur

.1. Nathan b.v Robert K. Christen-

berry, pri'z of the A.ssn,

Prupo.s-ed arch will be tem|>orary,

10 be replaced later by a |>erinanent

structure patterned after the Na-
titinal War Memorial in Ottawa,
Canada. Site will be on 'island' in

'J'in>e.- .S<iuare, ' north of 43d street.

Cost of l>«ih )n-ojects, according tu

1*. A. WillouKhhy. chairman of the

general comniitlce, is to be llnancvd

by the Broadway .\ssn. and others

having an iiitorr.st in Times $nuare,
WillouKhby's dauuhter, Lticia

llolcne Willouehby, designed arch.

<'«pt. TelUebanm • M*J«r

Wa.shihfitijl), June 29.

Capt. Bert Teitlcbatun, former
Warner Bros, art direelor, now here
wilh the lllm unit of the Army .^tr

Forces has liecn )>romoted tu major.

'Ii for Bertie,' ENSA Unit,

Hues Oat for Toor

Of Caiadiai Bases
'B for Bertie.' second in t)ie sericK

of iiMit.<i to be »eiit into Canada fur a

lour of RAF ba.-ie.s hy the N. V. Coin-

niittec of the Entertainment N.itional

Service As.<-:ociation, gives its initial

l>crform,'ince tonight i Wednesday I

at 'an air- base' in New Brunswick.
Cast, headed by Krne.st Co.ssart.

pV.ned out of N. Y. yesterday jiiurn-

ing . iTucsday I and will circuit all

Canadian RAF buses on a iwn-and-a-
half month luiir before returning to

.N, Y. Others in cast include Doris
Patston. JiKseph Ladcroule, ' Mary
Kojidel, Sanford Schlusscl. Aniliony
Jocliim. Carole Burke. Rcsemary
Sankey and Tony Romalne. Unit
ha.^ been rehearsing in N. Y. for .-lev-

cral week-! prior io departure, with
."Pccial material .scripted for them.

Initial ENSA vcntiii-e for the Ca-
nadian' forces wa." '.\ for Acc.-i' which
iccently completed a Iwo-nionth
lour.

Settins Can. Navy Show;

Farrow, Desylva's 0.0.
Ottawa, .lunv 2t).

T.ieiil. Commander .lohn Karmw of
the Royal Canadian Navy. Buddy !)(>

Syiva. Loii Silvers and Sam Rcdnor
wi-rc in T.^rmitu mid Otlawn nver
this wci'liriid lo collier with Capt.
J. P. Connolly of the RC'I -pccial
newicc. divi.-ioii on "Meei the iVavy".

revue t<i open in the fall and sche^l-
tiUd tu pl::y V. S. .-iiid C:in:iiliaii

li'iises.

.\".,vy lii'ii.sh.iis will ..:in)ple laleiil

III 0!l;,v.:i Friday anil Saturday i2

mill ;!i v.licii cciicert pait'.v s;:igi-.<

•II.M.t .S Byliiwn'. lill.d .ir-.i r liK-al

N;;vy hi. :ul;-. C.i l will he ah'-

f!i:lif(l 'N.-ivy" Itiil iiiiiu- iif ihc
ni.-ll I'imI .trixll!;;:! •!: - ..r lllll..i»-.

Jiiii I i:i V. Iiii-h i- orlHliiiil |)y ii;,v:il

Iic-s.iiini 1. Will ;ipi«.;u- in llie bij;

t'lpiw ill the r:il|.

1.1. 1.. H. Loi-lisley illi'ei'l^' .<liow
nnil li.itons pit hand. Other ii:imcs
ill (-"iiciTl piirly e.-i.'il iiiid nl-n in
fvi iilii;,! .vii.iw !•; vt ()<ear .Niii. ke.
Ail.e- Liii-.i. Blanche llarri-. Ann.i

Willi:ii)i O'CiiMiio,-. .Xi-i Hnii!.-
toii. I-,, I Q-iiii. \'i,i,l l,iii-|rv. Otxi
I)c;ifn-. I.e.- I.oi.-innie. Minray Oe-
Viiiicy il,".'. -mil, Victor Corelli.
n ly T.iylii,-. W::yni- .Sheridan. Ross
I'iMtl and -illur former stuKc. ^elOen
or iiii' pi'ii.s.

Major Loew's Spot
M.ijor Arlhiir M. I..iew. on Imve

*>f ab.-ence Irniii hi- post foreign
chief for f.oew's. Inc. i.Metro*.

U low in eliMKe of |iie loK-i-iii di-
viMoii (if training films ni:,dr :,l

tiiria, L. I.

X^tew handles .cyne|iriiiijx;ii inn nf
foi'eicn voicr.< and -uperiini>o-.:n(: i.f

titles lor such lilins.

WOLFSONVICEWEISBORD

WtmUSO^AMP SHOWS
Lou Wolf.-nn. of the William

Bob Hope, Langford,

Ronaiio, Hit London

For Off-Shore Stints

Bob Iloi>e, F'rancea Langlbrd and

Tony Romano arrived in England

lasi week to begin a 10-wcek tour of

uft.'ihore bases. For Hope and Miss

l.aiigfurd. it's their second volun-

teer onshore stint for USO-Camp
Show.-:. b\>ih having toured Alaskan
bases pri^viou.'ily. In addliion,

they've circuited most <n" the army
camps .tiid navy ba.se.-i in this coun-
try in wlwt Camp .Shows oxecs de-

itcribe as one of the top morale Jobs
accomplished to date. -

Prior to their departure for Eng-
laiid. Hope and Miss L»mgtord
worked for weeks ))iTfecting their

new routines and material for the

Yatik.-i abroad.

Also in England is Ailolphc Menjou,
aiiotlicr \'oluntcer for Camp Show.s,

while Hank I<add and Hal Leroy
recently arrived in London . with a

troupe of 13 paid performer.-'. Lat-

ter group is being .iplit into units

for an extensive lour of offshore

bases.

Meanwhih-, Camp Shows exces
are confronled with increasing de-

mands for the overseas stints, based

on requests received from the War
Dept. I^iist v^'ek came a call foi'

no pei formers. who an- needed im-

me<liatcly.

Closenp on No. Africa

By .Uajar Irvlar Saaaeb, M.D.

.North Africa.
Editor, 'Variety':

lU'ritieii Flicli-eriiio C«iidlcli'0lir.)

The .scene: Africa, .North. Climate?
Southern California . at its best.

Nights: Divine and really mystical in

its beauty.
I live in a tent in a . laginft area w-'o'crs wno n

on the out.<kirt.s of a large city where global lighting

wu await orders to move into the

town where uiir lia-pital shall have
been estiiblished where we shall lake

cnrc )if the 'real guy.s' who will soon,

I ho|H\ be liamnieriug on II Duce's
and Hitler's backdoitr.s. It's h back-
to-tl-.r-earth exi.*:tcnce at pre.sent wilh

life in these tent.<:, except most of Ihe

earth is in the form of.liiiely imiw
dored dii.-i that covers everything.

Aly bed is a long box with mo.sqiiitu

nulling over it, ai^d an empty \vo<iden

box is my chair. I write tliis by
eandleighl in a most uncoinfortable
piLsiiion and except for the fact rliat

I recall pictures of Gen. CSrant doing
(he s:imc God-dammed routine. I

wouldn't do it.

The to't'ii nearby \:i a inixtiiie of

Joe Lanne, HiUegarde,

Norworth, Et AL, Score

In Army Hospibd Sliow
With Joe Laurie, Jr., sparkniK t'ne

l( yout as m.c., a firoup of ciUi rniii.

crs Journeyed over to nailoii,.) 1,,,;;.

pital. Slalcn I.<aand, .Sunday i2.ii i„„|

put on a suck show for the wiumded
Sbliliers who had seen action mi ihc

lighting fronts.

The ca.st. including llildi ^ani,.
Jack Norworlh and Einni;, AiUlphi,
lA.'on McCarthy, Dixie Hainilton. I.011

nuiidinaii and Florrie l,;iVere. Hilly
Oilwon, E<ldle Weber ami a line lir

llv girls, Jlrst staged Uieir show n
the ho.spitul :,udltoriiim b* rm t an
audience of 2,000 and latci.-am
through the various wards r«-i» ;aiiig
the same routines. For ihe wounded
.^ervieemen home from the liring
lir.es, who. greeted the \arious atss
with a riot of applnitM-, it was a
giila evening, \vhile to the performers
• especially as they ki-p' the .^h,,„.

going from ward t4) v.urd for the
'benellt of tlio bcd-rlildei:— ii v.a~ »
iicart-warinlng eN-perienco tlu y pr,.i,.

ably won't .siMin forget. It w'jri. rn
tropical, .snow white buildintjs foi' ieidentally. the Hr.st .sho«- l„ ,,|i ly I lie
Kuni|>eans in Juxtaposition tu the

dirly native quarters, with its

crooked, narrow ha/.ar streets lined

with shops that are llUed with stink-

ing, fly-.stuUded meat and. -fabulous a member of the R. C. Motor Corn
treiisures' of these parts that I fed ... ...
sure come from Wbolworih. H is all

wards of the hospital and was pm
ou with the help of the Iti-o ('.ii<.<

Motor Corps, which al.<o fiiiiiisiitd

(he transportation. Mrs. (.auric is

a hoi aflernooii, UI1I3' in Coney there

were lion,--, tiger:!, wild ciuinibals;

and here Ihere are goaLs and donkeys
and camels; beggars and hiuli-c.iste

' Maslems.
Allied olTicerA sit at .sidewalk

The line of girls, who eonlrihuted

like Mini Slivet ..V V C 1 ^uiMl.-r^" l»''*Wani through ciMUIe.-y „f

including
change of costume. Hildeganle. ..not-

led iiuniber two on tile program he-
cause of her engagement at tlu- IMa/:i.

vyhieh required her to get back iiiM
S. Y. at un early hour whammed

Icafes: refug«.s iron, all over ab...i.ul "wvd't ''!,L.,JT''f^^ 'T
.in large numbers. The iirchiiiN that
'.follow the doughboys ;i 11 over have
learned all the choicc.-l words in a

Ingles Vice Ofanstead

Jolsoii, Kaye Colnc Overseas

.M Jol.sun is .skcdded to leave this

v.-eek for un ulfshore Mssiginiient for

I

llSO-Camp Shows.
Morris agency, was appointed last I When IXinny Kaye complele-' rdin.

week by USO-Camp Shows prexyl "" A'"'"-" I'e" <l<i » Iwo-inonlh

*i.- I ^1 . I I . iliMir in llie Brili.sh Isles and .\frica
Abe La.stfogel to take over opera-

1„„ behalf of the Entertainment Na-
tion of Ihe Ovcr.seas Divi ion ofjjonal Services A.s.sociation. KNSA
Camp Shows. Wolfsfm .-iicceo<ls

; j.^ ,|„. British coiintcrpait of Camp
Sam Weisbovd, receiuly inducted .show.<.
into the army.
As in the ca e of Lustfogel and

Wcisbord. Wnlfson is serving with-
out cost to USO, being on loan from
the Morris olTicc. where he con- V/a.shinglon. June 29.
linues on the iwyroU. ! M;,j,„. General Harry C. Ingles be-
Wiih Ihe routing of iini s over-

; r,„,„-s Cliicf Signal Officer of the
seas i-inrently Ihc diii f prohliin of-iArmv tomorrow, succeeding Major
Camp Show.; execs, latter oxpro.ssed 1 General Dnwson Olm.stead who rc-
gratitlcation in obtaining .«ei viccs of uiies - which means that General
Wolfson because ot his familiarity

|
Indies becomes the new top iivm

with the European scene, luivi-ig : over llic Army film and radio serv-
>erxcd the Morris agency ;i<iroad for

;
ices.

a nuinljer or years prior lo Ihc war.
j

General Olinstead has been re-
Berl WLshnew. who lilled in on detailed as military representative of

Ihc overseas ii|ieraiioii job following ' the Tolcc«ininuiiication Board which
induction of Welsbord. will conlinoe ' functions under Ihe Se<-retary of
v.-illi Hie ilivi.sioii working with .Suite. He is an expert on radar and
Wolf.-on. ' Held coniniunications.^ » « »»»>» » » M * >.»-»».r»^»»»-»4..»^»»>»^»,

\ Uncle Sams Callboard

wards. She called the VUi/m inanav'e.
inent lo say she wouhl b4> an hour

jmulc-drivor s vj.cabulary .l.ct.er (lian • r""'
la sailors) and il i.<t apparent they. _ .

Idon'l realise the meaning .since alter ' .waaan Act Wowed "Km
'you give them a penny their faces |

J"* Browning had the Imys yell-

I

beam and in their |ioli(e.>t iiiaiiiier | ' K wi(h his sermon .id. Jack Nor.

I

they bow and .say blankety blank.-**'"'"' •'""d Emma Adelplii lext,

iThese words are often yelled at oiir 'anK and whistled the formers tniie.s.

: trucks and je«'ps with a liear;v. '"'"'"ding "Shine On lliirvest M-mir
ifrieiidly wa\e of j;recfhig. One of h"d 'Take Me Out (o the !l:ill (Jame.*
our otricrrs was o!Teved a wallet hv j M<<'arthy, the lUrtKi. .si-on-d

la little urchin with a whale of ,„.r. 1
**'lh his Illusions, after wliii-h Hi.\:e

isoiialKy. The olTicer countered wiili'""'' sli-pped out of retii-enieiil

a much smaller bid: the kid look the j'" "'"B several numb<>rs. I.jiiter was
wallet, liMiked the ofTiecr over, anil 'mpre.s od by Ihc enihusiasni of

with a (|ui7./.ii-al archeil brow siiiil: ' she's de< ideil In do
-Brookleen. No?' It w:.s boffo! j

morale stint on a wi-eklv liiisjv;.

I haven't seen much of shows here ;
Loii llandinan and Florrie l..aVere

but recently Capt. Sidney Piermoiit
iex-lA>ew'si took over 1^ one of (he
Spccie.l Service and .soon we can cN-
pccl things (o happen, lie sends his

jliesi re.!.'ai'ds to you and Oscar Ser-
lin. Movies are good and are the
main
water

did their entire .ict- changes and :ill

—and were a .solid click, particularly
with their .son>'>. includi-ig their new-
one. The Girl I Left Behind M,-.'

Laurie's in.e.'ing and ad liln iti-pt

.
Ihe .-how moving at a swift p.-ire,

diveisinn. No liquor, except
j
b<ith in the auditorium and m the

tinted with pale wine. Tlie
|
r.-.n.-il-lo-ward troiiping. Eddie Wc Im-i-.

"•I the 4(1', alenliol in .Kldition to accompanyinu the iirt->

."II the piaiui. played ijn overiine.
today and

,
while vet showman Billy Gih.stiii and

Na/.is gr.-ihheri

.stiilT

I Kot May 5 -'Variety
pei-ii.-'ed ,| Ininitrily.

Major Irriim Sowiivit

Theatres Tie In With

(130,000,000 Stamp DriYc
.M the request of Ihe Tre:isui-y De.

j
partmenl l>,e liliii iiidii-tiy. in co-

I hUieration with the National Retailcs
j
and newsboys, is spearheadin-.: drive
in July to raise $l30,00n.lNKI tliroii-^li

C.ipt. Lip.sky were al the heylmanl
in the wards cntcrtaiiiiiiu Hit- Ihivm
until il p.m.

One of (he big)!rs( lii(< of Hie i-ve-

! iiing was Laurie's 'pin up' miiiine.

{
widi pictures of glamor l::ils l.oin
(he WB lo( posted above e::ri: bed
i' Ihe w.ii-ds.

HATTT FOX ENLISTIVG
Malty Kox left New- Ymk Kri :;iv

, , , , .- , -'i"'! for ihe CoH.st, in i-omnanv w iili

:. 'n 1" ^^" ^!'!'?^•..r ^^*"'"iNate Bhiniberg. Cliff Work I Dan
Kelly. INiiyer.s.-il lopper-'. |irrii:ir;i-

war
and

« * »^^
ŴA.\C|iliiclion :,l Fori Des Moiiie.'.

on training eenler in Iowa.

Knsl^n llrrb (ioldcn
Herb Golden, w-ho has been

loave-tif-ab.sencc from 'Variety' for • .Show anil inusiC have been iIoik
the p:ist year while servinu as .senior by wi.ineti in tlu- c:iinp.
motion piclure officer in (he lilm.-

j

liivrsioii of the OHice of the Co-irdi-
naior uf Inler-Ainerican .MT.-iirs, Ims
lu-eii (-ommi.-sioncd an cnsi;;n in 'Ihe

U. .S. Na\.»-.

When III- i cci-ive- Ids ordi rs to

active duty, expected within the
next few w-eeks. he will .-ittoiid ilecfc

oi'rtevr.-" .si-!ioiil before assigiimcnl lo
j

.-CO.. :

Pvt. Dick Dudley iCaspcr B Kuhii.
Jr. I. ••,v-,VHC .sUid annnuncer, irans-
feri-erl In Koi-t Meade. Md. Next step
O.C.S. iiiiil bar.-.

WAAC Musical
Washington, June H*.

,MI WA \C. niii.«ie,Tl comedy, 'The
.Sei'geani Is a Lany.' |.. now in pro-

Shnolln( 'ilari(ro%'e'

VVa.shingloii, ,liinp 2!l.

Metro raniera crew- Is now- al work
nl Caiiip Huberts. Calif., shootiim
locale for 'See Here. Private lliir-

grovi-.' Film will depict life in the
ndd arlillcvv.

Pi-eviiiu-! iiiiiiloMr slull was .sliol at
Foil Bra^fi, N. C.

lis ('.-ipl.'.Malenry Now
Detroit, June 2D.

Phil Bieslnrr. leader of the .Michi-
Hiii Theatre orclie.stra. into Army.
Joseph M. Mal<iii*y, for 18 years oii

il-.c st;iir of the Dclroit Free Pre.ss.
is a captain in the Army.
James Normait Welsh, asst. mgr. of

Ihe Fox Theatre, into Army.

will hi- ii.sed for const met ion nf ;,n

.-lireralt i-arricr lo lie called t!iC

"Shangri-La.'

Plan is to ..i ll SI w 10111 of
.-lamps 111 e\ei\ man. wonlaii
i-liild ill ilii- H. S.

.^Jew.-rei Is jii(. ;>eitiii-j .|„,|,- „(
C.cnrral Janie- noolillii- In Afiii-a
buying the tir. l dollar's worth. U. S.
Ti.-e,n.siii-y-.s- iiwii rcidio time will lially-
tiDo the i-anipaign. arivi:siii<{ listener.--

to to to tlicir -favorite llicatn- ;'iid

buy a dollar's worth of stamps.'
Tlirongli the llollywnod Vielory

Committee tilm .-tars will he 11-
eruitcd to po-e for .stills for iiews-
pa|)crs and iiiagaxuies while s e
w ill appear in the new/.rci-l.s. I'n-
di-r roiisiileialion is a r.-iilio )>i'o)(i';iiii

til rniaiiate from 'Shangri-La.'

N. Y. to L. A.
.Mae Ben- iff.

Abe Hurrow.^.
Kriii-si (TiLssHi'l.

VaI Gariliier.

Wolfe Gilbi'it.

William Howard.
Jack Kapp.
Park Jjcvy.

Mai-y Louise Pluinnii r.

Manic ,Sack.>.

.Sol A. Schwarl/.
Jimiiiy StrtMH-k.

lory III elcaning' up his p-.-i-. n-i.- | :if-

.
fairs prior to enlisting in ilu .-Nimy
."I-' .-I private.

;

Ko.\ was a fonner i; v.p. ix im e
. i"":i!i'.- WPH.

L. A. to N. Y.
.\iiiiabclla.

lin M'll Benin,!.
Irving lierliii.

Verii .CaldwelL
Kiliiro Canlor.
Dick Crcnn,-!.

Michael Curli/.

I. Ii. L. Diamond.
'

lluumrd Diet/.

Koy Disney
/«te Frreilman.
Wi1ti:im J. Ileiiieni:,n.

Bi:My lluttoii.

.Dickie Jones.
Al Kiiye.

K.<lw'aril J. Maiinix.
Jimmy McIIugh. Jr.

A I Moss.
Paul Richenbaclirr.
William F. Rodgers.
Nicholas M. Schenek.
flei-b SilverbeTg.
ITarry Steinberg.
Terry Turner.
IIhI Wnllis.
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SMio Vaults finlge With Compkted

?k as hsurance Vs;War Stoppages
?loll.vwood. June 29. -f

Scqiioleied in wealher-pioof

vaiili> insurance against a pos-

sible time when a lack at manpower,

cclliiluiti and other ingredients ot

(iciccii drania may curtail the mak-

ing ot pictures, the greatest and

mo-l expensive backlog in the hi.'!-

lorv of the fllni industry—and it's

moiinlinK at a feverish pace through

.the summer months—has been piled

v;i by the major studio.<.

'Coiilint; olT in Ihe vaults ot mo.st

or ihe major producing plants are

liiKli-buduet picluros thai have not

beon •iccii since previewed a year

In some citsos the sequestered

film- have oullasled the tenure of

prodiirtion biggies who brought

them into the world.

One major exception is Metro,

which is not backlogging like Ihe

vlher lots but is busier now than at

any other lime in its production

career. At one time last week there

were 12 serious-money pictures, in-

volvinu three secondary un'i-. and

one short in work nt the snmi- lime,

a tolal ot 16. for release next winter

and spring. At Warners. 20th-Fox.

Universal and Columbia production

has been galloping at high speed

ever since war and its consequent

.shortages loomed in lhe;plTing. Most
(il !lio lols have enough drama,
music and comedy on ice to keep the

theaires «oina tar into 1944. even if

)iro'iu('lion is curtailed.

Shromlierg's Long Stay
Hunt Stromherg is Continuing his

New York sojourn another two
weeks. Producer has been east now
almost three months, what with
'Lady of Burlesque' and its reclassi-

fication into a 'B' rating by the

church group, plus his Wall St. fi-

nancing setup.

'Dishonored Lady.' from the stage

play, may be di.splaccd by Strom-
berg as his next film in order to

take up a more topical subject deal-

ing with the present 'food problem.'
This will be decided by the time he
returns, to Hollywood the end of

next week.

OPA Lacks Say On

RuyinK Slorirs Far Ahead .

Koe:>ins pace wilh the threat to

maiipo^^'cr and already deep inroads

into laleni and technical ranks, Ihe

film iiidustry will go into July with

the largest inventory of feature pro-

ductions ill 'ts history. Most major
producers have gone forward so rap-

Idly on production plans, to beat this

maniiower shortage headache, thai

several already are working on their

1943-1944 product lineup, while
others will be shooling on next .sea-

son productions by Ihe middle of

next month.
TipofT on the unj)reccdented pro-

duction activity is revealed in the

extensive slory buys, and they are
still seekinu additional yarns for

next season's program. Estimated
thai most majors will go into Sep-
tember, usual unveilu-.u ot new .rea-

son product, wilh a backlog of 1.5 to

20 features on average. UndersDod
that several companies already have
18-20 features completed .ind in the

vaults for next season's lineup.

Washington. June 29.
'

Independent theatre owners who
have been threatening to petition

OPA because the rental price of pix

has been upped in some cases, will

be wasting their time because the

agency has no power to act ill the

matter.

'Our control in the film field.' ex-
plained an OPA spokesman, 'is lim-

ited to the price of scrap film. We
are barred by the law from stepping

into Ihe amusement field, and have
no authority to liinit the rentals

which producing companies charge
exhibitors for motion pictures.'

PUBUC INTEREST UPS

ON FILM STOCK BUYS
Generally higher prices which

placed picture company shares in

the van of Ihe ri.se in Ihe stock mar-
ket durinc the last few days again

called attention to the imin'oved

public attitude towards niin slocks.

Fad that most picture cori>oralions

not only have set their nnancial
household in order, but in numerous
Instances either have .limplifled

their structures or carr'.ed on re-

funding operations to produce new
economies, is back ot this better
sentiment. Indication of this atti-

tude is the fact that one large in-

vestment house added a sir.able

block of Locw's slock to its port-
folio last week.
With Universal's merger and cor-

porate simplilication plan approved
last week, the successful conclusion
ot Warner Bros, refunding opera-
tion, when it comes, would mark the
fourth, film company to work ouf
,Cconomies. Locw's linishcd its sim-
pliflcalion by calling in all preferred
about a year ago. Paramount has
eliminated all preteried shares and
wi|)ed oul old bonds by supplanting
them with a lower-itHerest bearing
issue of debentures. prixaiely

,
placed. Par further has drastically
reduced its funded debt over a 12-
month period.

20lh.Fox not only plans to take
over Chase National's slake In Na-
tional Theatres next month, but
would gain a si7.ab1e block of cor-
poration's preferred, now held by
Chase. Chase previously disposed
Of Its common holdings In 20th. Un-

(Continued on page 17)

Col's Good Earnings

May Also Cne That Co.

To Retire Pfd. Stock
With net proflt of $2.39 per com-

mon share reported for the first

39 weeks of the fiscal year. Coliunbia

Pictures gives promise of winding
up the corporate fiscal year this

month wilh nearly $3 on the com-
mon. This would make one of the

most prulltable 12-month periods in

years. Showing was made de.splle

the heavy upbeat in Federal taxes

and costs of producing.

Reports in Wall Street are that

the corporation may soon give con-

sideration to some plan whereby all

or most of the preferred may be
retired, this being in line with policy

of other large cqjiripanies of simplify-

ing corporate structures by taking

advantage of the current cheap
money available m financial circles.

Figured il would cost around $4,000.-

000 to retire the 75.000 shares of pre-

ferred out.standing. This .stock is re-

tirable at $.=13 per sjiarc plus accrued
dividen(ts. latter not running high.

Conversion privileges of the pre-

ferred expired in 1941. Calling of

Ihe pretcrred doubtlessly would' be
done largely via a long-term bank
loan.

Columbia has about 3C6.260 shares

of common outstanding now. Divvy
uf 5Gc. was paid last December,
being the first since 1938 but in the

interim two dividends of i^i'- each
in stock were di.stribulcd. one in

193B and the other in the following

yea r.

By WHITNEY WILLIAMS.
Hollywood, June 2!*.

They'll be telling an entirely , new
type or producer-legends a year
hence, for Incoming crop ot produc-
tion bosses currently Is pretty much
limited . to recruits (rqm writer

ranks. Breakdown ot those who have
Just wound up their flrst productl'on,

are In the mldil of it or are about

to lake off reveals greatest heglra

from seribbllnc Held In history of

flickcrdom. with more pen-names
casting an avid eye producer-ward.

Rate at which top. scriveners are

deserting their own territory for

greener fields of bossing (heir own
pictures marks a situation which is

bound to elTect the immediate crea-

tive future, despite tact many of

these new producers are writing and
plan to continue authoring their own
SLripls.

Signing by Universal recently of

Louis Bromfleld to head lop-budget
production unit, indicates direction

ot breeze. AlthouglL.Brpmneld. in

strict sense of word, is not a scenar-
ist, he has wrillcn many of most suc-

cessful pictures. Now that he's

t' rown in his lot wilh production

end of picture business, hi.s place

iv.usi be tilled by another or other.s.

.^omewhat of a problem in this day
of writer-shortages. Even though he
turns out his own slory. he probably
won't make more than one or two
pictures a year, which cuts down per-

centage of yarns from his pen.

Casey Robinson's New Ticket
Desire of Casey Robinsinr to pro-

duce led to his abandoning one ot

n\osi prolific and remunerative writ-

ing 'careers in Hollywood. During
tfc few months previous to his leav-

ing Warners to sign will. RKO as

a producer. Robin.son turned out

scripts ot quartet of top-budget pic-

lures. Irving Berlin's 'This Is the

Army.' 'Saratoga Trunk.' 'Passage to

Marseille' and 'The Corn Is Green'
—credits which many top writers

would consider sufficient to last

Ihcm over two or three year period.

Production bee in Robinson's bon-
net continued to buzz, however, so

now he's preparing a Russian guer-
rilla picture for RKO, entitled. 'Re-

venge.' screenplay of which he has
just completed.
Sheridan Gibney. one of colony's

outstanding scripteis, likewise is

about to enjoy lung-awailcd produ-
cer goal. He has dropped his free-

lance status for producer contract at

Paramount.' and first picture will be
'Our Hearts Were Young and Gay,'

(Continued on page 54)

S. p. Eagle Sets Up Shop
Sacramento. June 29.

Sam Spiegel, former co-producer

wilh Boris Morros on "Talcs of Man-
hattan.' organized a new coinp.'iny

S. P. Eagle Productions. Inc.. with

pcrniissiiin lo i.-suc 100 shares ot

no-par stock.

Other directors of the rnriiora

lion are Helen Bcllotii and Morton

Garbus. attorney.

WB Film Sales To

Remain FlexiUe

Big 5' Distribs Unlikely to Go Back

To Full-Line Film Selling After

Consent Decree Expires Nov. 20
Pending a determination by the

I Dcnartment ot Justice as to whit
ociion will be taken wilh respect lo

„ ,., . ,
Jilio consent decree which expires

Fay W. AII|)oit. represenlaliyo (>( ^s„v. 20 next, the Big Five distribii-

AUport Recupes in N. Y.

the Hays ofllce in London, wlin is

now in the U. S. after many years
in England, is recuperating from a

.serious operation performed .several

month.": ago.

Present trip to N. Y. was priiv.arily

lo recover. • .Mlport arrived from
London about two weeks ago.

20th Toppers To

Set 194344 Plans
Hollywood, June 29.

With the elimination of the low
budgel pictures, the biggest prob-
lem now confronting Jo.seph M.
Schenck. Spyros Skouras and Toin
C'onner.s. is the amount of product to

to be scheduled for the new sea.son.

The 20th-FOx execs have committed
their company to a high quality pol-

icy which may result in 26 nims for

the year instead o.f the 3(i as had
been originally predicted.

Also coming tip for di.scussion is

Ihe extent ot activity in the British

Held. Murray Silverstone. the com-

liirs. Metro, Paramount. Wariiei
2Utli-Fox and RKO. will not go back
to full-line .selling of their own voli-
lioii. according to inside.

Learning to like a niolhori of sell-

ing that was forced upon them, the
situation thus lakes an inlere-linit

lurii since, if the decree is allowed
10 slide, that will not mean a reliirn
t'l the old policy under which a full

season's program, subject lo ranccl-
latioi! options, was offeivcl. Tin? D.
of J. is placed in an odd posiiioit

a^ result ot shifting likes and dis-
likes since, if il docs not cnniirne
Ihe decree as il now stand.s. llu-n.

11 is asked, how could il dcmnii.-l

thai the distributors return In the
old formula? It is possible that tiie

D. of J. might request that this be
done in the face of numerous com-
plaints from exhibilors who want to
buy a whole year's pro<lurt.in ad-
vance, getting a nominal cancella-
tion at the same time but indic-jied
ill o)ie higher quarler that 'we won't
do this luiless forced to.'

Meantime, the situation becomei
complicated since United Artists.

Universal and lesser distributors are
selling full-line. Future of the de^
cree may determine whether Ihev

'Aleutians.' I'i Reels
Wa.shinglnn. June 2!l.

Army film. 'The Aleutian.-'." which

WHS lo be shown lo the public three

reels, has now tentatively been cut

to a reel and a half. OWI viewed it

last week at its new 8bt)reviated

lenclh. nfler il had been cut to iwo

reels and disapproved.

At the first ot three Warner re-

gional sales meetings, which gel.s

under way in N. Y. tomorrow
(Thursday* and extends through Sat-

urday. Ben Kalmen.son. general sales

manager, is expected to give no in-

dication ot the number ot pictures

for release during the 1943-44 .season

but instead will indicate that the

selling .schedule w-ill remain on a

flexible basis so thut releases may
be made in accordance with market
conditions and demands. Kalmcnson
plans Hiving-" "details in ronnei.tion

with the .substantial backlog of prod-

uct on Ihe Warner shelf, lilins now
in production and others .-laicd V>

go in soon.

Among pictures already fini.^u-ri

l>ut n-it to go to markcl uiilil sohic

time during the 1943-44 .sca.-.on ;ii'e

eiuhl I0|>-budgelers. Six fither flhn-

are now in production, while seven

will start .shortly The 1943-44

season's program will include some
special relea.se.s. under . plans. The
lihnrt-' lineup will be the same as

for Ihe current season.

!ii addition to homeofOi-e cxec-

Ihe N. Y. regional will \,\- :''ieiided

by all district and branch mai.3';''rs,

plu.« .salesmen, in the eastern 'lei ri-

lory. The other meeling will be

held In Chicago. July 8-10 and in

S,Tn Francisco. J;ily 15-lT.

pany s foreign head, is slated for a
continue thi.s course or voUin-

I

larily.,;adopt decree policy for
reasons' favored by the Big Five.
Among these is that it has been

found more practical to sell in small
groups, based upon terms that are
laid down after the pictures have
been seen, rather than taking a shot
in the dark by trying to determine
on prices and conditions 12 monlhs
or more in advance ot release. Ad-
ditionally, depending on the valu»
of the product, it is po.ssiblc to sell

more pictures on percentage. More-
over, no .sea.sonal commitments are
marie, allowing tor a very flexible
policy on deliveries.

'Continuing' Deals
According to the distribution exec-

utive ot one of the majors, it hai
been found that many contract.-' are
of a 'vontinuing' nature, with the
account picking up each block auto-

meeting of exhibs held hpre lor Imalically as they come along, sub-

trip abroad within a month, but he
|

has not yet decided whether Robert
Kane, former over.seas production
head will accompany him to resume
his old duties.

The question of William Goet/.'s

parting with 20th will al.<-'o be de-
cided at executive confab.s. An an-
nouncement, however, is expected
that he will pull out this weekend
silica Darryl Zanuck is returning to

the studio July 6.

Squabbling Exhibs

Jazz Up C. F. Coe's

'Goodwill' Talk bSJ.
San Franci.sco. June 29

A
the purpose ot hearing a talk by
Charles Franc's fSocker'i Coe. while
he was in Frisco to addre.ss the Pa-
cine Advertising A.ssocialion conven-
tion, ended in a .squabble about the
bix of indie exhibs.

The v.p. of the Moiion Picture
Producers Se Distributors of Amer-
ica. Inc., was well launched on his

theme of the need tor unity _in llie

dim industry to meet threats of pu-
nitive legislation, when en indie

exliib got to his feet. •

He wanted to know what was
being done to aid the small exhib
lo prevent him from being squee/ed
out of biz. Coe explained this wasn't
his province and that he wasn't pre-

pared to di.scu.ss the subject.

Then another exhib wa.< off with

a 'liinny story' abuiii an iiulip wlio I

lost a certain amount of coin the

first year, .so much less the .scioiid.

'a still smaller .-inioiinl the thud, and
icnded up losiii:< only SIU.OOO. lliiiik-

I
iiig t>i^ \\ as liiii:.

I
Fir.^l exhib took exi-eplioii lo slory

t)n gi'oiiiid he was beiiiu iiiadi: sj)i>rl

lot. and llie liattli- wa.-i on.

I At one point an aii'.;ry exhil> made
- rcfi'i'ciscr to milk and acid not mix-
' ii:g. ainl Coe was alTronted by lh;s.

I

-ayiiii; he n;>cuU'd being referred lo

as "acd."

I Frori: till:'' 10 time some of the

alleiidecs «li'i had come to hear Coe
b'nfird out.

Finally, .-omeone suggested an ad-

joiiMimciil and the exhm? trooped
oii;. with th*- public relation.- ques-

tion t.'ipy were callcrl together lo

(liicus- slill a minor issue.

In hi.- tali: to the ad association.

Coe declared 'the niolion picliiic can

III- the sliMiigest simile in;iriiiiici:i

of liiiiiian b'l.ica'.ioii in a posi.var

V. ,>rl''

'

ject, ot course, to price slipulatiuns.

Not infrequently, the terms are even
made after pictures have been
pla.ved.

While there is no oinnal indica-

tion from Washington a.-- to what
will be the tale of the d"C!ee al'er

tliiee years of existence, it is doubl-
ed that the Governmen'. will move
lo reopen the anti-trust suit, which
brought about the consenting ayree-
niei-.t. since thai would entail divurcc-

I Continued on pa;:e 47)

LEE MARCUS JOINING

ED SMALL AS PRODUCER
Hollywood. June 29.

L(-c Marcus is pulling oul of 2Ulh*

I Fox lo join Edward Small as an as-

; soclale producer. During hi.-i stay at

.

I the Westvvood studio he produced
I two films.

I
Marcus, in piciurr-s since 1919. had

' been successively associated with
'

Rcrilarl. L. J. Sclznick, FBO. RKO
and Frank Lloyd in executive pro-
du'-tiiiii capacities before going to

2011..

Small Considine Estate

Of $4,400 Surprises Biz
Hollywood. June 2!».

I Fr.ends of John W. Considine. .Sr..

|V. c:e surprised that the veteran
showiraii. who died Feb. II lajl at

the aur of 8.'1. left a ineagn- estate ot

$4.4110. He was believed to have been
weallliy Ijy many.

Celillon for probnte !.t.;iulatrs be-
quests of SI tn hi: ('n.^i wife and threa

ciiil'Ireii. $.'i(lD to a daughter by hii

i rnarriace anl the ren ainder ti
•

. 1-. VI,.-.-.
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Mflwaidiee Theatres' Boom as Result

Of die Chmpdown on Oilier Dhrerskms
Milwaukee. Wis., June 2B. •

The.v'vc hung the crepe on Mil-

wiiukce and as a result the iheatre.s

arc reaping the harvest. There's

no place to go unle.<;s you go to a

j-how since James Kerwin became
the district attorney of this cdnsei--

vaiive community.

Kerwin, a comparatively obscure

attorney, sprang into prominence

when he was named ccunly prose-

cutor a few weeks back by Gov.

Walter S. Goodland. He succeeded

the lenient Herbert J. Steffes, who
was elevated to municipal court

judge through deith ot the occu-

pant of that bench.

Since taking over the prosecutor's

office just a few months back. Ker-

win has set himself in solid with the

•blue nose' fraternity as follows:

Ordered slot machines out of

every spot. They had only been per

mittcd in private clubs, veterans'

clubhouses and private 'rumpus
rooms.'

Halted bingo and keno playing

cvei ywhere.
Stopped policy games in the Negro

sector.

Put the lid on card games for cash

The bingo ban Is Kerwin's latest.

He waited for .the state legislature

to act on a 'charity bingo bill' v.-hich

Sen. Bernhard Gettleman had intro

duced, but when the state fathers

turned thumbs down on the bill Ker-
win sent police into veterans' club

houses and other spots where the

old corn game was under way and
grabbed the paraphernalia. When
tipped oil that 'no jury in Milwaukee
County' will convict a bingo opera'

tor, Kerwin tried a new and success-

ful stunt. He went into court and
Kut injunctions against the operators
of the games. That slopped them
cold.

The effect of the Kerwin on
slaught on slots, bingo and cards has
ha'i a reaction. Thousands who
thi .aged VFW, Legion and other
club rooms for bingo and keno

- games are out of recreational en-
joyment unless they patronize the
theatre. Movies ot the town are
crammed to the gunwales.
The outlawing of slot machines Is

also keenly felt. The 'one-armed
bandits' spun merrily in the various
Legion and VFW clubhouses as well
as the Elks, Eagles, Moose and ex
elusive Athletic club. Police patrol
the spots regularly and there are no
slots working.^ Already one vet-
erans club, the slots out, has noti
fled its landlord it cannot pay its

rent A lot ot other clubs admit they
face similar fate.

In the meantime the Milwaukee
police have gone on a pilgrimage all

ot their own and are dragging In
tavern operators who have been
paying off on pinbaU machine
scores. The pinballs are counte
nanced in the county only as "pastime'
games and payoffs are prohibited
Already a score or more tavern
operators have been picked off.

Is tough on the tavern man, for he
not only loses the pinball machine

.
but, junder the state law, his tavern
license is also forfeited for
mitiing gambling.
Thus Milwaukee, mecca of thou-

sands ot sailors from Great Lakes
and soldiers from Camp Sheridan
and Camp McCoy, Is a rather dead
town except for home parties, the
movies and radio quiz games which
are put on at the UiSO.
With cocktail bars and taverns

closed at 2 a.m. until 6 a.m. daily
they're considering pulling In the
sidewalks rather early in this war
time boomtown of some 750.000
folks.

WYS FROM CHI' WOULD

QUASH INDICTMENTS
The 'Boys From Chicago.' •throut;h

their, attorney. Jame.<: D. C. Murr:iy,

filed motions in N. Y. federal cmirt

on Monday (28 1 tor dismi.'iyal or the

alleged indictments. They sire

charged with cxiurling nuirc than
$2,500,000 from motion picture com-
panies. Murray seeks .to qu:i.>'h the

indictment on the groimds that it is

outlawed by the .<:tatue of limita-

tions.

Judge Murray Hulbert will honr.

arguments on the motion.s on
Wednesday (30) in which the at-

torney in a special plea allege.': that

the crime charged is barred from
prosecution, because none ot the acts

alleged in the indictment was com-
mitted within three year.s of the date
the indictment was filed on Miirch

18. 1043.

In filing the motions, Murray nsks
leave to withdraw the not puiliy

pleas previously entered by the de-

fendants but states that the applica-

tion is not to l>e construed as an ad-
mission that the indictment is suffi-

cient in law.

Murray, alleges that th«; informa-
tion upon which the indictment w,is

drawn was based on the tei-timony

taken during the trial of George E.

Browne, former president ot the

lATSE. and William Bioff, his per-

sonal representative^ who were con-
victed for extorting more than $1.-

000.000 from Aim companies, and as

such. Is definitely barred by the

statue of limitations, in this case,

three years.

The six Chicago gangster.-:, all

members ot the old Al Capone gang,

scheduled for trial on Sept. 7, in-

clude Louis Kaufman, busines.<: agent
of local 244, Motion Picture Opera-
tors Union of Newark, N. J., and
John Rosselli, former West Coa.':t

collector tor the mob. All are free

having put up $100,000 bail each.

Kaufman's bail Is only $25,000.

H. Allen Smith Reports
To Par Studio in Aug.

H. Allen Smith has been inked to
a term pact by Paramount and re-
ports o;i the lot in August Former
New York World-Telly feature
writer, now authoring books and
mag stories, huddled in Manhattan
with B. G. de Sylva, Par chieftain,
yesterday (Tuesday) on his new
deal.

Principal clause demanded by
Smith in his ticket was that he be
let alone to write.' He won this un-
usual clause as a result ot a strictly
stand-off attitudfe to all offers when
Jn Hollywood recently doing mag
yams.
Soon due Is his 'Hoy Sogers, King

of the Cowboys' in Lite, while on his
recent trip out he gathered material
for a series on the Cagney family
for the SEPost

U'S SHOW BIZ CAVALCADE

BUDGETllD FOR MILLION
Hollywood, June 29.

Universal lists 'Hip, Hip, Hooray'
as Its biccfsl musical, with a budget
of more ihaii $1,000,000. Cavalcade ot

.''how bu.<iness is slated for a late

.-uniiner start, as one ot the studio's

live specials for the year.

Picture will be made in Techni-
color, with John Grant as producer
and Edmund Jo.<ieph and Bart Lyt-
Ion dolnj; the screenplay.

Up to Court to Decide

Eiiipire-306 Sijiiabble

Efforts of the Empire State Op-
erators of N. Y. to upset injunction

proceedings recently brought by the

Century circuit to prevent the pro-

posed merger ot this union with

Local 306, Moving Picture Machine
Operators, affiliated with the A. F.

of L., have tailed, with result that

the courts will now have to decide

whether the restraining order is to

be made permanent Decision is ex-

pected shortly.

Empire's motion for a dismissal

ot the complaint, denied by Judge
John H. McCooey, ot Brooklyn
supreme court, Friday 'i25), was
based on the contention that it ran
contrary to the anti-injunction

statute of N. Y. state, and that Cen-
tury's long-term contract with
Emp was ineffectual under War
Labor Board jurisdiction.

The Century circuit contract with
Empire, which has eight years to go.

is reopenable each year on wage
scale.

Goddard, Tufts Split

Billing in Par* Farce
Hollywood, June 29.

Last thing B. G. DeSylva did be-
fore he left for the east on a com-
bined patriotic and business trtp
was. to sanption tlie production ot a
new romantic comedy to be pro
duced and directed by Mark Sand-
rich and scripted by Alan Scott,
who worked as a team on "So
Proudly We Hail.'

Production calls tor Paulctte God
dard and Sonny Tufts as co-stars as
soon as they finish their current as
signments.

RKO's $2 on Pfd.
RKO directors declared a dividend

of $2 per share on 6% preferred
stock at meeting held last Monday
(28). It Is payable on Aug. 2 to
stockholders on record at close, of
business July 20. Divvy corfsists of
$1 to complete payment of the ac-
crual for quarter ended July 31.
1940, and $1 for the accrual for quar-
ter ended Oct 31 same year.
After payment ot this dividend,

accrued and unpaid dividends on the
RKO preferred will amount to $17
per share.

Brazil's Censor Would

Have His Technicians

Study H'wood Methods
Dr. Israel Souto. director of the

Motion Picture Division of the De-
partment of Information and Press

in Brazil, in the U. S. to buy com-
plete laboratory equipment which
would double Bra/.ilian film produc-
tion, left for Hollywood Monday (28)

to .«tudy studio technique. He hopes
to arrange for a croup of Brazilian

technicians to visit Hollywood every
year to .study American production
meihoils.

Souto. chief cen.^or for Brazil, is

here at the invitation of the Office ot

the Coordinator of Inter-American
Affairs to sec what the U. S. is doing
in production of Government Alms.

New lab equipment to be pur-
chased in tho U. S.. Soutu explained,
whoiild be used by all the Brazilian
studios cooperatively as well as by
the Government. He added that

e.xhibs in Brazil pay rentals for the
Government .vhorts and from that
coil) the Government hands out 10 to

15 prizes annually tor the best pro-
ductions. Top prize is $10,000 for the
best feature while $2,500 is the top
award for a Short.

John Ford. Souto said, is now in

Brazil niaking pictures <>t - the
Brazilian war effort, taking scenes in

cities and in the interior which will

serve as background for S. Alms
with Brazilian themes. Soyto .said

that the Brazilian government would
be glad to furnish similar shota for
all American companies.
He declared that several American

pictures with anti-Nazi themes,
which were banned last year in order
to avoid breaching Brazilian neu-
trality, had since been cleared and
are now in release. German and
Italian Alms are now banned there.
Souto was guest ot U. S. Aim (iom-

pany foreign managers at a luncheon
at the Harvard Club, New York, last
Wednesday i23).

Studio Contracts

Hollywood. June 29.

Jo Eisinger inked writer pact at
20th-Fox.

Bernard Herrmann drew ticket at
20th-Fox as mu.sical director.

Jay Drattler's writer option picked
up by 20th-Fox.
Eric Rolle drew player ticket at

Columbia.
Lewis Wil.eon's player option hoist-

ed by Columbia.
Marjorle Ho.^helle's player option

picked up by Warners.
Jean Sullivan, co-ed actres.':, .sign-

ed by Warners.
Lewis Seller renewed by 20th-Fox

a.s director.

Jo-Carroll r)rnni.<ion's player op-
tion picked up by 20lh-Fox.
John Rid.islcy s actor option lifted

by Warners.
Aubrey Mathers player contract

renewed by 20th-Fox.
Gracie Fields inked player ticket

at 20th-Fox.
Howard BrclheriAn's director op-

tion picked up by Republic.
Jean Kcan. of the Broadway stage,

signed by Republic.
Bietty Miles signed for Ave west-

erns by PRC.
Johnnie Coy. nitcry dancer.. signed

by Paramount.
Ja(:kie Jenkin.s renewed by Metro.
Lairci Cregar's option picked up by

20lh-Fox.
Horace McCoy's scripter option

lifted by Columbia.
Mary Ganley drew new player

at Metro.

.

Rikssell Hayden inked three-pie-
lue contract with Pine & Thomas.
Roger Clark drew actor Vicket at

20th-Fox.
Skippy Homeier ntinor contract

okayed by Metro.
Adele Jergens' player option lifted

by PRC.
Maureen Cannon's minor contract'

with Universal approved by Superior
Court.

Allen Kenwood's writer option
picked up by Metro.

Ttttinnn i MUi

Lefty sNrtebook
By Joe LauH^ Jr*

****** '"'tttttt Mt itmmu
C(M]acrM, Cal.. June 39

Dear Joe:

Me and Aggie over a coiipta bottles of bcw fUrt«d gabblnf about mhtX
the old vaudeville actors used to t«4H about Wt got a food laugh out M
It, maybe you will too.

Many actors in Freeporl?

Gee! They're Aghling again—listen.
Did you cut last season?

Oh yes, we have a room and bath.

I did that gag 20 years ago.

Is she still carrying her mother?
They died in Yotingstown.

What number gi-ea.se paint do you use?

Whose on the bill with us next week?
That's because we don't advertise.
How far are you booked up?
Is It a Sunday opening?
How are the boys on the stage?
Oh, we always take a stateroon).

We arc on next-to-closing all over.
Oh, she has friends in the booking offlce.

I think, she's rorien.

Shhh. . .shhh. . .Stegcr is- on.
Where do we dress?
No place to hang anything.
What did he cut out on you? i

How long do you do out there? \
That drummer crabbed all my kicks.
Are your fares all paid out west?
Will you send me a photo?
We have wardrobe trunks, what kind have you?
Your diamonds arc very pretty..

Where do yodse go next week?
How are they out there today?
Did you play Sioux City yct?_

Got any excess?
Where is the mail box?
Gee, they were jereat lor ine.

Who i.s your accnt?
Can I sell you a. lot on Long Island, right next to Frank Tinney's?
Did 'Variety' pan you?
They are doing our whole act.

How would wc go in Entiland?
The manager is a Prince.

Where are you stopping?
What are the rates?

Will they let dogs in?

Gee. pipe that lou.sy billing.

How many shows on Satunlay and Sunday?
Well, somebody's got to open the show.
She never spoke to a .soul al) week.
Do you belong to the White Rats?

^
Let me see the 'Variety' when you Anish.

I have been in the show business 30 years.

Where were you la.st week?
Is it a sleeper jump?
Do you wear your White Rat button?
Does Rcmlck pay you for singing that song?
Do you eat your breakfast in your room?
We carried a dog for Ave years.

He'd a been a genius if he didn't drink.

Is that your kid's picture?

Do you cut gags outta the papers?
He is doing everybody's act.

I don't think they're married.
That ain't her sister.

If I was her I'd leave him flat.

I'm all in, we drove all night to make it.

The best thing tor it is to put a sock around your neck.

I worked up to two days before I had the kid.

How about a game ot cards?

I only cirink after the show.
I'm saving my wardrobe for the good houses.

I wish you'd help me write a letter to my agent.

The food stinks.

The road ain't no place for kids.

I had that picture taken only a few years ego.

He makes more dough on pool than he does on the stage.

He sure goes for chicken.

Hope wc play on the bill with you sometime again.

Have you a coupla bucks till Saturday, I don't wanna draw.

I didn't know you were married to the guy in the act.

Tommy of Tommy ti' Jimmy told me to say hello to you.

Give our regards to the boys and the stage manager there.

Does she smoke yet?

And so away into the night until all the beer was gone,

the gang. SEZ Your pal,

Best to

LeftV-

Plans Mamnng Tabb^System

For Key Workers Akm to the Coast

'So Proudly' Sold By Par

To Radio City Music Hall
The Radio City Music Hall, New

York, has closed a deal with Para-

mount to play 'So Proudly We Hail,'

Arst major feature from Ihls com-

pany to be sold away from the N. Y.

Paramount in more than a year ex-
cepting tor a couple Alms that were
shoved into the Rivoli in which It has
a 50% control. G. S. Ej-ssell, man-
aging director of the Hall, states

'Proudly' will be played sometime In

August
Last Par picture to play the Hall

was 'Reap the Wild Wind.' which had
a Ave-week run starting in March,
19^2.

Washington. June 29.

The Aim industry in the east Is

considering the
.
possibility of plac-

ing its employees under the War
Manpower Commission's manning

table system as has been dune on

the Coast. The puirpose would be to

protect production workers in such

studios as RKO-Fathe. Columbia,

Universal, Fox Movlelone and Para-

mount which make shorts and news-

reels.

Since Arms need 100 employees to

qualify under the manning tables

provisions It would be necessary in

certain cases, to include home office

personnel to. achieve the minimurn.

Small eastern Independents would

also come under the plan if it »
Anally accepted. Some time ago the

Ave newsreel outAts investigated the

possibilities, but shelved the idea.
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Balance of Clias($ Hold^^

Being SoU; Follows N. T. Takeover
Sale of (he remainder of thef-

Chase National Bank's holdingi in'

201 h Ccnlury-Fox .Film .Corp.

xhoiily is indicated In flllne, as an-

nniiiiced last Friday (29) by Spyroa
Skouras. prexy, ot a registered stale-

meiii wiih the Securities Exchange
Ci>niniission covering the proposed

nITeriiiR o( e05,71S shares ot 20th

convertible preferred stock.

Public offerirtg price and nanne ot

(he underwriting group, headed by
Lehman Bros., are to be supplied by
amendment to the registered state-

ment.
Proposed olTering will likely, be

niade soon after the completieh of

the sale of 59% ot (he shares of Na-
tional Thea(re$ by Chase to 20th-

Fux which 2dtti shareholders have
lM>en called into session July 6 to ap-

prove.

Shares of the cumulative pre-

tened being registered, entitled to

cumulative dividends at the rate

of 91.50 per annum, are callable at

a share ($23,000,000 callable to-

tal I and convertible into common
on a basis of IV4 shares ot common
for each share of preferred. Pro-
posed sale involves approximolely
7:1.3.)'. of the 905,082 shares ot dut-

Blanding preferred slock as of June
1. mx Only other holder 01 more
than 10";, Of the outstanding pre-

ferred or common stock of 20th as-

of June 1 was the General Precisinn

Equi|>nieiit Corp. of New York wiih
I8.).II1I0 common.

Flnanrlitf

FilinK of another re8i.<itralion

sliiicineiil by 20(h earlier last week,
coverinu a proposed i.-^suc ot 100.-

Olill sh»i-e.>i of new prior preferred

sini-k 10 raise approximately $10.-

miO.iHIO. indicated that 201h-Fox in-

.(ends 10 Hnance the purcha.se of the

Clia.-«> holdings in National Thea-
tre- largely throuKh sale of these

shares. Remaining $:t.000.000 re-

qiiircri In consummate the deal

WMiiIri probably come from 20lh-Fox
treasury funds.

Arquisiiioh' of Cha.se Bank's
in N. T.. lo be voted on by 20lh

|

Klorkh.>ldei's on July 6. will, from
all indications, importantly increase

the Ahn company earnings .«ince

N. T. consolidated liel income has

avcraised more than $2,300,000 an-

nually for Die las( seven year.<. 20(h
j

has been gelling about t'.'iO.OOO from
N. T. via dividends on its 42"'a in-

terest in the circuits

Acquisition of all the N. T. hold-
innf would increasie 20lh income by
nior* than SI.SOO.OOO per year after

allowipx for dividends on the new
Sin.000.000 prior preferred.

Slaloinont-flled wiih the S. E. C.

sho'/'s lliat combined consolidated net

income' of 20lh-Fox ai<d its wholly
owned sub.<iidiaries and of National

Thoaires and ils majority owned
subsids for the seven years ending
Dec. 2B. 1942 (after eliminating

share of Inter-companv dividends)

was SA.71A.000 for lOSo: $10,471,000

tiir 1M.-IT: $8.0811.000 fur lO-SO: $.1,702.-

000 (m- 1939: $827,000 for 1940: $6.-

A2(i.mm for 1941: $13,233,000 for 1942.

Combined net earning.* for the

flr.-st quarter of 194:t, ending March
2K. were $1,752,000 for 20tli and
$887.nOl) for National Theatre;, total

of SS.KIO.noO after provision for esli-

ni.tltfd Fcder->1 taxes.

Reformation in H'wood
. Hollywood, June 29.

Bill Elliott, currently a high-
minded hero on the Republic
lot, gets a strange runaround
through the reiss'ue ot a series
of Gene Autry Alms. In the Arst
double bill of old and new gal-
lopers, shown in Hollywood,
Aulry is the shining light ot
honesty and courage while a no-
good rustler named Gordon EU
liott snoops behind a mesquite
bush, conniving dastardly deeds
against law and order. The film
was made in 1937, titled 'Boots
and Saddles.'

In the second halt of the
double-header, Elliott rJdea
agaih, this time In 'Borderlown
Gun Fighters,' upholding justice
and defending the sanctity ot
the old homestead. Wild west
fans, most ot whom are kids,

And it hard to understand how a
ruKiler can switch Ip an honest
guy by changing his first name
from Gordon to Bill.

FRISCO'S MARKET ST.

OK AGAIN FOR GOBS
Snn Francisco. June 29.

Tlie Novy eased its restrictions on
liberty of perisonnel of .ihore esiab-

li.'ihineiils here, ruutinn many blue-

jackets back lo Ihe Market Si. mstin

slein and the pi.x houses that line the

slri-et.

Tlie previous order lhat no more
than nne-lhird of the personnel

would be granted liberty on any one
day W.1S chanued to make it appli-

cable only to Saturdays and Sundays.
When Ihe Navy tacked up the old

rule. 10 reduce the strain on trans-

portatiun and olher facilities, a howl
went up from .sailors, who pointed
out (hey would .soon be cn route to

W'ar zones and wanted lo make the
moil of their opporttinilies for
leaves. Navy wives al.so yelped about
situation.

Obyed at Meet
Merger of Universal Corp.. parent

organization, and Universal Pictures
Co.. Inc., was okayed by a big ma-
jority, well over ihe required two-
thirds, at stockholder meetings of
both corporations held last Friday
• 25) in Wilmington. Purpo.^e of
merger plian. as stated by J. Cheever
Cowdin, chairman of Ihe directorate,
is to Increase operating efTiciency.

simplify the corporate organization
and 10 make earnings more readily
available lo stockholders through
eliminating arrears on Ihe two out-
standing preferred stocks. SiinpliH-
calion ot the corporate setup ha.<

been the pie.^eni inanaRement's goal
for more than two year.s.

Universal Corp. is Ihe surviving
corporalion. with 'the name changed
to 'Universal Pictures Co.. Inc ' As
a result of merger approval (court
had okayed the plaih previously 1,

only the new common stock is cur-
rently oiitstwndinK. There will be
681.697 share.<t of common $1 par
value as a conseqiieitce of the. merg-
er. Besides the.se shares the um-
standing capitalization of the sur-
viving corporalion will be- $2,000.-

000 of 5'!^ convertible debentures,
due in 1H50.

Holders of coiT>:non voting trust

certincales, 325.681^ of them, will re-
tain llieir ceitiftcaieii. ihe.-e repre-
senting the same nuoVoer of shares
in the new .coiripany. Univer.'>al

Corp. will isiiiie 36.016 additional
new common to holders of 18.672

shares of PIclin-es Company com-
mon, not owned by Uiiiver.sal Corp..
this being included in the 381.697

total.

Outstanding 8.062 shares of Uni-
versal P'.i-tures 8", flrsl preferred wa.<

called for redemption at $110 plus
ai-crned dividends. OfTii-ers ot Ihe

surviving corporation will remain
the same.
Other feature.': ot the merger plan

are:

1 1 Cuncellaiion of $2,000,000 worth
ot 7% second preferred of Universal
Pictuies Co. I owned by Universal
Coip"r -roserhei with all acciucd
dividends.

i2i Cancellation of 231.32T shares
of Universal Picim-es Co. c-oniinon

.shares owned by Universal Corp,
1 repre.oeniing abou! 92.o3'- of all

shares outstanding

3 r Reiiremenl of $2.0(H).000 worth
of Universal Corp. 3'. convertible

debentures due in 1046. and exten-
sion of the mnluriiy of remainiifb

$2,000,000 principal a:no'.mt to April

I. 19.30.

i4i Caiicellatioii of $2,000,000 nnie.:

payable of Universal PicMires held

by Univer.shi Corp.

Yeah, Verily
Crawfordsville. Ind.. June 29.

Dr. Galen Starr Ross, noted
p.sychologist. of Ann Arbor,
Mich., in a lalk lo members ot
the Rotary Club here, said,

'There Isn't a zooi-suii hoodlum
in this country that I can't cure
with three feet of rubber hose
and a quart of casior oil.'

Par's Brit Prod.

red-Rose
Paramount Aim production in

England Is stymied for the time
being, due to talent , dearth and
shortage of studio facriiiie.s. but is

likely to start on a limited scale in

September according to David Rose.
Par's managing director in Britain
who arrived in New York from
London over the past weekend
Rose pointed out lhat the British

Government has taken over all but
two ot Ihe studios— Gainsborough
and Denham — and that these are
booked up far in advance.
Queried about complaints made

by the Cinematograph Exhibitors
Association regarding percentage
terms being set by V. S. di.stribs.

Rose said that the Kineinatograph
Renterif Society tdistrib organiza-
tion) had not set any policy along
these lines but that various dislribs

individually .have been setting per-
centage terms for 'A' product for
some time- past. Both British and
U. S. dislribs are asking percentage
terms.

Souring an War Fix
Rose reported that there has been

a slight rereo.sion in theatre Rro.s.scs

recently. He said. also, that British

theatregoers fee! there are too many
war pictures and are becoming fed
up. bccau.se .so large a proportion of

Ihe Hollywood productions are so

remote from the farts. This is one
reason why the British, who are so
clo.se to the war. have soured on war
Alms with result thai good war
films may suffer. Ro.<e declared that

a number of Russian pictures were
being widely distributed in Britain.

Due 10 wartime studio limitation.^,

there has been no Par production in

Riigland since la.st year. 'Hatter's

Castle' being the last film'made over
a year ago. 'Signed With Their
Honour.' Paul So.skin production
dealing with Greece, is slated as the
first to go into production as soon as

studio space is allotted Hase said

lhat the script for The Admirable
Crichtoii' had been completed but
that it was not made becau.se Lau-
rence Olivier was not dvailabie and
Would be shelved until such time
ay it could be properly cast.

Referring lo J. Arthur Rank, who
ha: become the duminani prodiicer-

disiribufor-exfiibitor in England.
Rase said (Hat the former's growth
has proved a heal'.liy. stabilizing

factor in .show busine.ss tnere. I

Rose leaves for the CoasL next

'

Friday i2i and plans to May in the

U. S. until August.

Det. Ilieatres, Nfteries, After hm '

Ofm in Wake of Race Riol
,

Juven^ VaB^ifisiii, BiiHim% Back

The New Order
Washington. June 29.

Night life for Berlin youth,
including such entertainment
as motion pictures, has been
curtailed sharply under an' or-

d(>r issued last Thursday i24)

which provides that all 'p.crson.i

under 18 must be off the streets

and out of public places by
nightfall. Only exemptions to

the curfew are fur soldiers,

members of the Reich Labor
Service and organised acliviiies

of the Nazi Party.

Nazi curfew pi-uvidcs not only
for Ihe arrest ot the youngsters,
but also for fines and an°esls for

their parents and for 'entrepre-
neurs or orgai'.izers of amuse-
ment who are lax in carryin;{

out their duties'— i.e.. failure lo

bums-rush the kids biefore sun-
down.

On Rosse Pix
Qualms over production of more

Ru.ssian-localed Alms, due to feat's

that unfavorable 'political reactions
lo 'Mis.sion to Mo.scow" might ad-
versely affect b.o., arc reported sub-
sidinK.

Inipre.s.sion in Aim circles is lhat

the pendulum of public opinion
throughout the U. S.. as noted in

most press and radio comment, ib

swinging in Ru.ssiun favor at the
momciit and^ is likely to coiitinuc for
the duration and po.>sibly longer.
Putcnti:il reaction to Ru.ssi:m films

in the hinterland is still being
weighed, but no difficulty is antici-

pated in.sofur as 'escapist' films are
concerned.
Metro. troi>\ accounts. Is proceed-

ing with produrlion of 'Russia.' Sam-
uel Coldwyn has 'North Star' readv
to go into release shortly, while
Gregcii' Rifbinowilch has 'Girl from
Leningrad' 1 'Russian Girl') tenta-
tively scheduled for Uhited Artists
relea.sc.

'WINTEB S0L9IEBS' SOLD
Hollywood. June 29.

John Burrell has acquired the

.

London stage right's lo Dan Jame.s'

'

'Winter Soldiers.' and Edward Small I

has bought the Aim right.*.''- '

The piece had « Broadway run
la»t year. •

'

Perlberg's 'Fair' Remake
H'llivttood. June 29.

William Perlberg dr:iv\> Ihe pr,*)-

diiclioii reins or. "Stale Fair.' musi-

cal ver^iion of the old Will RugeLs
starrer at 20th-Fox. -.vi:icl: Rii-hard

Rodgers and Oscar Hainnicrsle'in II

will write.

They ch»r'K in at iIim .stiwlm July

10 It's bH.'<ed on the Phil Siong
novel.

WAC Wires Confidence

Vote to Lowell MeDett
The War Activities Committee last

week wired Lowell Melletl. chief of

the Motion Picture Biintau of - the

Office of War Infornialion. express-

ing hopes that the OWI film unit

would not be discontinued and that

Mellett would continue as a liaison

between Governineni axcncies and
the industry.

Film inriiisSry execs fear Hint if

the film bureau of )>ie. £>.WI..js Rbol-

ished there will he a recurrence of

confusion in fulfilling requests from
Government a»<.nicies for produc-
.lion and exhibition of GovernmeMi
film-.

Wire to Melletl .staled: 'In behaK
of the War Acliviiies Committee of

he motion picture industry, repre-

senting all branches of the industry

incliidini! over 16.300 theatres. I wish
to register my' hoi)e that the work
of the bureau of motion pictures of

the Office of War Iiirorniation will

no! be curt.-iiled In an exieiit that

will reduce Ihe eXcellfiil .service lhat

it is performing in tourdinating the

activilie.- of all Govci iimenlal de-

partrneiiis. and in making available

valuable irtformali'oii lo million.s of

theatre palroii',

'

SOUNDS SWniGY
j

Holly .v.iod. Jii'!,- •>!!.
'

Universal inked Kvelyn Ankci io

play O|}po<.i:e Allan J-tnes in ihe

lunefilm. '.Ml Out Fur Rhythm.' '

PiCliire gels the gun fion< Kilv.-ird

Lilly, prodiici-r. th'; -.veek. » |!ii Fc-

j

lix FCi'l direciins I

Rural Theatre Biz Good^

Fewer Snnuner Closings
Minneapolis. June 29.

Film .salesmen out in the territory

a.s.serl there has been an improve-
ment in rural theatre business dur-
ing recent weeks. Some towns al-

ready have increased their weekly
changes and are operating more
iiisht.s weekly, il'.i reported by Ben
Meshbe.sher. Warner Bros. South Da-
kota .salesman.

(ti'eutly iiicrea.'-ed fa:iii income
has boo.sted piirchdsiiig power lo

such an exent that the lo.'-ses of pop-
ulation to the armed forces Miid in

war indii.-iry renter^ gradually are

being overcome, ai-i-ordii;". to the

pre.seiii explanation.
It'." al.<o pointed out that the past

winier wa." exceptionally scwre.
with many roads frequently do.'-rd

and Ihe rural population unable to

i'i!iii-h Ihe Ifiwii llieali es iniich of the.

Jiirr. , Thi.- has made for enteilain-

meni huiiKer and the folks are 111:1k-

inx lip loi lost film l:me. sale.^^len

.•'By. Th'e need and d''sire for e.M-apc

rplax::tion aL^o are the slron-jc-l in

rccciii year.-. Ihe s:ile.«nieii.say

K.vcluinues report fewer clo>inas

>!i;iii u>iial and more sinall-lowi; ihe-

aires opeialinK with more weeUlv
chanaes. Thi.- is helping busiiie.,s at

Ihe exchaiiiics. I,. R. Ciol'Jii.-iniiner.

RKO di.-trii:l manager. .sa.v.< that his

,Miniie»poli< branch is '25', ahead ot

the coMe.-pondiiiK period last year
for the hi:«i '25 weeks. M L. Levy.
2(ii!;.Kox disirici manaKer. a.v-erls

his br.nich ha.'n'l had a report of n

(heatic closing for the pil^l ihrcc

inoiilhs.

Shell Wlttm^theW^^^
Hollywnorl. June 2!l.

.\i<n Corio's next xUriei ai Mnit'i-

Kr.-iin is an Oriental wliir,i\v. 'The

Siilian',1 Daiigliter.' to 'oe fiiieccd li;.

Arthur Diciliis<

Phillip :\'. Kr:i-iie and James S
Biirt'::! function as co-proiliicers.

with filming, sl.ited to sta.t Au;. 9

Detroit, June 29.

Week of juvenile hoodlumism cuU
minaling in race riots which took a
toll of 34 lives and saw this cily of
2,000.000 inhabitants placed under
martial law, cost Detroit's entertain*
mem business well over $200,000 In
straighr'Ananclal los.ses.

Odd factor, however, is lhal the
Aareup of violence seems lo hav«
done no permanent damage,, and
grosses this week, although marti,it
law and Ihe relaxing curfew stilt

prevail, are bouncing back swiftly
to former levels.

With one critic remarking 'There
are plenty of Loose End kids In De-
troit with the Dead Enders.' the
week of hoodlumism served to point
up anew the fact that Ihe rising ju-
venile delinquency problem is one
of the worst headaches the amuse-
ment busiuess has ever faced.
One sample of how the sorry aff.iir

hit Ihe theatres was that Sunday
nmhi and early Monday, when the
riots fir.st boiled up. Ihe Roxy. all-

niilht hou°e on the main stem, wai
forced to put in 12 calls for police
to quell lights and protect Ihe
hou.sc. At the Warfield and Willis
theatres, damage to boxoffice. win-
dows. .seat.-:, elc.. ran high and the
manager of the former hou.se was
besieged for sevcri.l hours, by col.
ored mobs until the police got him
out. White mobs al.s'o lore into
Main Stem houses, forcing several to
elo.sc. in their search for Neeroe<.
In the from ranks alway.s were Ihe
teen-agers. who.<e antics in theativi
.should have keynotcd what can hap-
pen when the xoot-suiter.s adopt an
pxi'u.sc for going completely ber-
serk.

With the declaration of marlial
law for Detroit— covering three
counties in this area—hou.ses closed
their boxoffic.es at 6 p.m. to hav»
the ci-owds out by the deadline.
Several nabes shi^ttered completely.
Gro.s.ses were off approximately 40"i
for the loop for the week and hit

as hui-d in the neighborhoods whoNe
regular eveni'ig shows could not be
fitted into the military order In have
people off the streets by 10 p.m
Some relief was afforded when the
order was relaxed slightly on Thurs-
day giving the theatres until II pin.
to get people out and with Ihe lift-

ing of Ihe ban in Oakland and Ma-
comb counties.

Leglls and Nilerles Tea
Leuiiiniate hoiLses were hard hit,

shtilicriiig completely Monday and
Tuesday. In the case of the La-
fayette. "Abie's Irish Ro.se.' a lesson
in tolerance which is gaining from
pre.s.s asides since the race rioting,

.\)iiiiicrvd also on Wedne.sday when
M1.S.1 .Nichols refused M okay the

Continued on page 4Bi«

WB'S 'ACTION' TO BE

INDOCTRINATION PIC
;

Wa.shiniilon. June 29.

'.'Xciiiii, in Ihe Norlh Atlantic*

'Waiiiris'i is now ao indocti inilion
' aiifl Iraiiiinu film in the Merchint

I

Marine irainiiiK .school' of the War
,
.Sliipiiiii;' A'linini.siratioii. Warners
\ti,\i- doiruted three print.-: of tl.tf pic
10 WSA.
'The niiii.' explained the .Shipping

' .\dinini..'iii,iioii. 'will he uaed al the
' .Vlcri.-haiil .Ma.'ine Academy al Kiniis
r^rntn?*. "Vr VnU at 'li'ie'C^'idet Bavic
|.Scliool> al San M.-ilcri. Calil.. and
Pa-s Cliri;.li.in. Mi..-.s.. ax pail 01 theiv
rcuiiiar 1 1 aiiiiiig program.

('oii-idtrcd one of the fincM mo-
jtion pictures ever made on lli>.>

I .\merican merchant marine. 'Action

^

in the .\orth Atlanlic' also conlaiiis

i considei ahie technical and educj-
' tional material which will aid coii-
' sidci ably Ihe training program.'

! 'Broncho BiUy' Asks 600G

For Use of Name by Par
I.os An'.je;es. June 29.

D:iMi,i.-i- >:.i| lor $(iO0.0l)0 was filed

a:;;i:i)oi I'araiiioiiiil l>y Bioncho BH'y
.Aurti .'-on chai'gin;; unnuthori'/.rd use

< of h..- ppili--.-ioiial name in the p<c-
11 1" 'Siar Spanj-led Rhyihin

'

Dercnd-lnl.<^ in the ac>i'>n. in ad-ji-

loii to Ihe sUidio. are Victor Moore,
ulio played the loie Of 'Bronchi
BMly ' llHriy Tugeiid, writer, and
(ieoii4e Marshall, director. Ander-.
son's non -professional name is Mis
Aronsoii.
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BEST FOOT FORWARD
(C*lor)

(MUSICAL)
Hollywood, June 29.

Mriri) rf!».iM' lif Arthur Kici-I it"iIu<-

ll.m smrK l.uiille IImII: fpiiunc WIIIIhiii

Ciitiiin, Viiiiiiilii Wclrtlrr. Toniiiir U'l.

Niiiiiy WulkiT. Junr Allyw'n, Kunny lluw-

trf. fi!(ii-i:i lif H::veii. k J«inl;in, Hiiri-v

.liHiiiii aii-l hia Mu>i>- MHkriv. Dint-lud l.y

K.lu'Brd llu»>-ll. s.rfi-nrliiy hy Irvinir

lir>t'h»r nnrt Kr^J K. Hnk:-*ii(rf. bimk bv

.liihn C«<ll Hulm: MiiRt. lluKh.ManIn mil
]<:i)|ih ll1iin». im prnilU'M on ih» Hne* hy
ii<'i.iv« Aliln-ii: .iiiii-iii. I^oiiiiiiril Siiiiili;

mii«r, HlHRi-hf scwfll: mui-li:.! iliAviion.

l.i-nnir Mayion: iIomf. ch-irlf!' Wiilt-r".

Tr«il»hnvn In I.. A.. June M. "43. Mun-
niiiK (lm». (3 .MINS,

I.Uk'lllc

,lm-k O'llll^y
)1<'li n HohlMKHiHT.

.

Iluil )

KIwixh] C. lli-i". 1 .

Iillnil Dhic t.Nnniyf.
Mtlll'tVH
Jiiii'h

KihH
Hunk
Mism liflHware Whut Ubp
i'hfM»p Shiiri

Mnliir R««b>r «

Sliu THlbrn
rnptBln ftnM
(imni*
KIIIT
<*i.:rinel llArki'lilfrr.

.

MrK. Dblrrlmplp.

Hy lltTfdr
..Wtlllum (;n«li>n

A-imlnlii WeMlM

Tommy I>i«

...Niini-y WMlkpr
, . . .June AllytM.n

. . . K»nny IIloti k

O'nrtii l>« lliivrn

Jark Jiirtliin

. . licvprly Tyl'T
....Chill WlIN

....Hpnry 0'N>ill

Sara Ha<1r>n
.I.innnlil Mscllrkii'
...Hnbhy sirbliln*
.. .DarwMMl Kayi>
...Mnrrta Ankruni

.Nana llryanl

Harry Jamra anil Hia Muak: Uiikera

This Technicolored fllmusleal ver-

sion of George Abbott's stage pro-

duction retains all of the youthful
enthusiasm and spontaneity of the

original, with addition of Harry
James aind his orchestra for gen-
erous supply of his trumpeteerlng
and jump music. Result Is slick en'

tertainment for soUd biz In all dat
Ings—and that Harry James flash for

the marquees will catch heavy trade
from the juvcs and collegians all

around the country.
Although picture is aimed directly

at the younger generation, there's

sufficient diversion and lightness to

frovide strong appeal for the adults.

oUowing the lines established by
Abbott with the stage presentation.

Metro displays a number of new
faces and teen-age talent including
live—Tommy Dix, Nancy Walker.
June Allyson, Kenny Bowers and
Jack Jordan—from the original stage

cast.
Schola.'tlc zest and pep, and the

musical interludes, successfully carry
the extremely fragile story premise.
Annual prom and commencemeril
ceremonies ot the military prep
school provides excuse for Holly'

wood Aim star to make an appear
ance to further her publicity etiorts,

end to accept wildly-made promise
of stude to make her queen of the
dance. Complications resulting from
the youth and his pals trying to

renege and keep the glamour gal un-
der cover during the evening, gives

wide latitude for many rounds of

humorous situations.

Prep school dance allows for gen'

erous appearances of Harry James
and his orch. with the maestro giv-

ing out plentifully with jump and
]lve tunes that will have the kids
stomping and romping in the aisles.

James is showmaniy displayed sev'

erar times, performing on the trum'
j>et for camera ^doseups, with his

followers also being treated to shots
ot various sections of his aggrega-
tion. He also steps onto the dance
floor for comedy routine with come'
dienne Nancy Walker which Is

laugh highlight.

Only three ot the original songs
in the show are retained In the pic-

ture
—

'Biickle Down WInsockl.' 'Ev'ry
Time,' and 'The Thr^e B's.' But
Ave new ones are delivered by Ralph
Lane and HugK Martin, whto. wrote
the show score and were brought to
the studio to supply the added tunes.
Best of the additions is a fast jump
number, 'Alive and Kicking,' eRec-
tively delivered by Nancy Walker
with the James band providing
strong spotlight accompaniment. Sec-
ond in probable importance ot the
new tunes Is "Wish I May,' a novelty
number used for production display
and choral and band rendition.
Metro effectively combines the

three stage juves with young talent
from around Hollywood. Tommy
Dlx is most prominently displayed
among the bovs as the bewildered
kid who invites Miss Ball to the
affair, and is focal point of the re
iiultant complications. Miss Walker
Is a coineoJenne ' ot wide talents:

stumbling, mugging, singing and
dancing with veteran timing and de-
livery in each endeavor. She can
stick around pictures tor a long time.
June Allyson, also from stage ver-
sion, is both a looker and good vo-
calist. Bowers and Jordan are prom-
inent as Dlx's pals. Virginia Weidlcr
neatly handles role ot the girl

shelved to supply prom admittance
for Miss Ball, while Gorla De Haven
(daughter of Carter De Haven)
grooves nicely in a supporting spi^l.

Oldsters, in comparison to the
scholastic-age performers, include
the glamorous Miss Ball, who's an
eyeful with Technicolor, accentuat-
ing the dazzle ot her brilliant red
hair-do; William Gaxton ns the go-
getting press agent; hick photog
Chill wills; school head Henry
O'Neill, and Donald McBrlde.
Studio gives the picture elaborate

productldn mounting In the few sets
required and in dance ensembles of
bays and girls tor background to
spotlight the various routines. Pro-
duction number, for "My First Prom'
Is outstanding color display, with
the girls in white gowns carrying
bouquets of deep red roses a most
contrasting effect. Director Eddie
Buzzell turns in a most showman-
iy Job, neatly tempolhg the humor-

ous advuntures of the prep schobl

I

>roceedings. Dance direction by
Charles Walters effectively presents

the various ensembles, while pho-
tography by Leonard Smith adtii

much to tlie richness of the gcnc-ral

production. Walt.

DIXIE
(Celor)

(MUSICAL)
riirtimi.unt rt-li'tini. nf PhuI J.-ip-s iinwlui--

inn. .<liirii ItiiiK i'i-ui.l'y. Ihirfiliv l.iiini.ui':

rpnlur«» Murjiiric Hryniililii. Hilly dr Wiilfi:.

l.ynnp (tviTiiiHn. Iliiyniiinil WHibiirn. K.lilh*

Ki.y. Jr. Uir»»-i<il by A. Kdw.inl Siiihpr.

iml. BiTprnpliiy, Karl TumImi'k. I'arri.|l

Warv: uilii|>l:illiin, C'lHudP Hinymi: i.i..r.v.

Wni. Rankin; iiiinifH. .lohniiy Hurki'. Jiiinri*

Van HpURPn ibi'aidPH Dan Kmmetiv nriii'

inula): niuak iliin-iiiiii. Itbbl. Kmiiirll Di"
Ian; ilancpa. Scyntmir Ki'lli: vo^Hl iirniiiiCP-

mpiHH. Jiiiii.|ih J. IJIlpy: muaic ofai.. Ar-
ihu> Krunklini ppitiupa and i-umiiiiifa.

Itaiiul I'pni. - iluil'ilv; (':iiiiPni. >Vi:iliiiii <*.
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at MINH.

... ... .Ilinit Ctiiaby
. . . .llvriiliiy Ijiniour

Hilly lie Wolfe
,..MarJorii» Heyniilita

Lynnc Ovirinjin
..lUynipnil Wnlbum

Kildie Koy. Jr.
ijnini Mliihell
.CInra niiitiiHrk

Dull Kninieit
Milllp CiHik
Mr. Unnpa.......
Jean Maann
Mr. Whiilui-k...
Mr. Cook
Mr. reihrnn
Mr. .Mnaon. .

.'.
.

.

Ml-a Miifon
Homer.. i Tom IhTlieri
Mr. UeMreau. Olin Huwiirtl
Mr. Lh Plant Uol,eri Warwlrk
Headwaller .Furiunln Honiiniivn
Man In Heataurant Hrandoh lliirai

Woman In R(*iii;iunini...JuNi*i4iini' Wliiiiell

Henilwiiitpr in Heainuruni Paul McVuy
Captain of W'aiterii. .. 1 . ..CharlPa Iji Tmir
Ni'wa Ven.iiir Chariea H. Moore
Har Keeper Tom Kennedy

'Dixie' is a Technicolortul money
getter, ideal for the summer b.o. It

has charm. lightness, good new songs
by Johnny Burke and Jimmy Van
Heusen,' the classic oldies by Dnn
Emmett ('Dixie'), and some spirituals,

such as 'Swing Low Sweet Chiiriot.'

And it has Biiig Crosby and Dorothy
Lamour fur the marquee.

'Dixie' is the saga of pro-Civil War
minstrel man i:nd songwriter. Daniel
Decatur Emmi'.tt (Crosby), who had
a song in his soul, and an innate
showmanship which inspired what
later became the standard blackface
minstrel makeup. Born of duress and
privation, the vagabond troupers in a
New Orleans music hall set a stand-
ard which, as the story - develops,
wound up In the rousing and spirited

'I Wish I Were in Dixie.' as result
of a catastrophic backstage Are.

The story Itself is literally a three'
Are affair. It seems- as if Crosby's
careless corncob pipe Is always get-

ting him into red-hot trouble. It

runs the gamut ot burning down his

Aancee's father's house (opening),
and the backstage flnale, which,
however, caused Crosby to heroically
keep singing 'Dixie,' accelerating ft

into the spirited tempo with which
we now ioentify. the classic Amcri'
can folk song.
As a story It's lightweight. It's

also doubtlessly a very free flction-

izatlon of Dan Emmett's career, but
it's sufficient unto the purpose there
of. Thus are IntroducM Dorothy La'

mour as the landlord's daughter ot
Ackle heart; Marjorie Reynolds as
Crcsby's paralyz<!d bride: and Billy
de Wolfe, making his Aim debut as
Mr. Bones, from whence supposedly
stemmed the now time-honored
Bones and T<nnbo end-men nomen
daturas of minstrelsy. Self-styled
world champion bone°-p1ayer. there
Is more emphasis on de Wolfe's card-
cheating and easy virtue, ranging
from gypping the New Orleans
French restaurateurs out of epl
curean productions to cheating i

theatre-owner into an unwilling
-partnership. This was de Wolfe's
nrst and last Par picture before go
Ing into the service and he's a cinch
for a comeback. The former nitery
vaude mimic reads his lines with
conviction and deports himself with
much poise and ease.
Lynne Overman's last perform

ance as the luckless trouper is in
his usual vein of superAne charac'
terizatioii. Ever a facile farceur, the
veteran actor's post-mortem screen
performance Is a flttlng tribute to
his histrionic prowess, long recog'
nized and long familiar.
For the rest. Eddie Foy. Jr.. is like,

wise an excellent minstrel; Raymond
Walburn is the kindly landlord, him
self formerly ot the theatre, hence
his weakness tor indigent actors
(with result his fretful daughter.
Mi:s Lomour, . is forever hounding
them for back-rent). Grant Mitchell
Is Miss Reynolds' Impatient father,
and the rest are bits.

The new songs are clicko. 'Sun-
day, Monday and Always' and 'She's
from Missouri' are Hit Parade ma-
terial, and the Negro spiritual on
the riverboat was effectively Intro
dured by Crosby.
Productionally there In plenty of

good stuff tor both the nostalgic
hepcats and /or the unlnitiate who
may take their mlstrelsy yak-yak-
yak laughs straight. The Crosby and
de Wolfe frlghtwigs are scimelhing
to behold, the boys evidencing they
gerisonelly enjoyed the old hokum
ucketfuls they were called on to

dispense. The challenge song-and-
dance of the end-men, the Impromptu
manner ot variety entertainment,
the evolution of the interlocutor
(only whiteface member of the cast),
the.gajr end colorful habiliments of
minstrelsy (Raoul Pene duBois did
a dandy costume-designing job here)
and all the rest of it are In the best
1943 tradition.
Per u.oual. Crosby Is in high with

hU vocalizing. Whether It's 'Dixie'
or the new Tin .Pan Alley Interpola-
tions, the crooner Is never from

ioiabire Reviews
•Bert FMt r«rwmr4' .<Fllmu>

sical) (Technicolor) (M-G).
Smart and spontaneous youth-
ful flimusicdl with Harry James
and ork. Solid biz in all runs,

'Dixie' (Musical) (Color

)

(Par). QK for the summer b.o.

Dght Technicolored Almuslcal,

with Crosby and Lamour.
'IIm (Stmtbuki NTMph* (WB>.

Drama of frustrated love should
have moderate appeal tor'women
to hit profltable biz.

'Hit the Ice' (Songs) (U).

Smash Abbott and Costello laugh
hit; one ot their best. Top biz

ami holdovers indicated.

•Henry Aldrleh Swinn It'

(Par). Okay entry in. Uie Aid-
rich serieiB will provide suppoirt

for the family bookings.
'The Black Bkven' (PRC).

Murder mystery for lower halt

of duals.

•TaBka AkoyV (UA). Lesser
Hal Roach comedy; dualer.

'Wlivs 6ver the Paciflo'

(Mono)'. Robert Armstrong and
Inez Cooper in lightweight
meller; for twinners.

'Santa Fe Scouts' (Rep). Only
moderately okay western.

Dixie when it comes to lyric Inter-
pretation.':. The weaker the Aim ve-
hicles, the ^ater is the impact of
the Crosby technique. And while
this isn't exactly a weak-sister, the
book is one of those things, But l>c-

twcen the Eddie Sutherland direc-
tion, plus Paul Jones' very okay pro-
duction, and Crosby's singing and
trouping, it more than offsets' the
libretto. Crosby now is as standard
among the male singing toppers 'as

the Four Freedoms, and today he
shapes up more and more as the Will
Rogers-tj-pe of solid American ac-
tor-citizen. . He enjoys a stature,
especially because qt his radio pro-
grams, enjoyed by no other singing
star in show bu^ncss. And, so, if

Paramount calls on him to forego
the sirenish Lamour for the chair-
ridden Marjorie Reynolds, that's OK
too. Yet despite all the at>ove, it's

signiflcant too that newcomer de
Wblftt almost steals the picture when
it comes to the airy persiflage, a
Add wherein Crosby is no Slouch
either, excepting that in this Instance
de Wolfe has the saucier lines.

Abel.

The Constant Nymph
Hollywood, June 26.

Warner firoa. releaae of Henry Blanke
produfiioD. Slant (Iiurlea lluyer. Joan
rontnlne. Alexia 8mlih: featurea (*harl<:fl

Cohum. Hrenda Manhall. Dame May
Wlilii>, Peter Larra. L>lrerte<l by Bdmnnd
Goulillns. Screeniilay, Knthryn Scoln. from
novel , and play by Mamarct Kennedy.
Haaii Deiin: rameni. Tony aaudin: editor.
David Wvivben: a«at. direrinr. Jark Pulll-
van; niuale. Krli-h Wolf^anK KnrnKold:
nrrangempnta. Havo Priedhofer; muaic'di-
re<-ior. I.pu F. Furbateln. Triideabown at
aiudlo, June SS. '43. Runnlnx lime. 1(M
.MINK.

Lrpwla Diidd Cbnrlea Bnyer
Totuiii Sanffi-r Jiwn Kontiilne
FInrenre r-reii:hton Alvxla Kinlib
I'liarit* Creinhtun Charlea Cobui-n
TonI SMiifier Urenda llarvball
Ijtdy I.onKlHiriiUKli.\. . . .Dnma May Whllly
Frlit lli-reovy Peter Ixrre
Pauin Aanser Juyr* Reynnlda
Kate Stanser... Jeiin Mulr
Allien Sanicer MnniiiRii T.iive

Rolierto fCilarard Clannelli
Mnrie....: Jennlne Criapin
Miaa llaniiliun Onrla Lloyd
Una Joan Tllair

i>r. Itinrp Andre Chariot
KIrll Trisorin Kli-hard Ryan
'rtfriip Ciiiiifiini Kent
liporifpH Marrel Palio
Concert jSalolat Clenicnc* Oruvi-a

rade her husband's musical talents
in her circle. Boyer finally rebels,
and when Miss Fontaine returns
from school and provides inspiration
tor his writing, the wife senses the
girl's Influence as love, and proceeds
lo combat her by making things
miserable. Boyer, placed in the cen-
ter ot the dramatics, endeavors with-
out success to smooth things over,
until finally he discovers he's also
in love with the young girl. Dur-
ing presentation ot his new sym-
phonic poem, latter dies of a heart
attack due to elation over his Initial

success.
Miss Fontaine brilliantly handles

her role, with Boyer also neatly cast.

Miss Smith is excellent, while Co-
burn provides his. usual strong per-
formance' as the crusty Englishman.
Miss Reynolds demonstrates ability

and personality, while balance ot
support has been carefully chosen.

Script covers plenty of ground and
detail, but general tightening would
have helped materially. Hiere's a
tang ot the stage in the xmfolding,

which director Edmund Goulding
found impossible io. overcome with
his careful and even-tempoed dl-

rectibn. Photography by Tony Gau-
dio is topgrade. and picture carries

'A' production background In all de-
partments. Walt.

HIT THE ICE
(SONGS)
Hollywood. June 25.

fnivpniiil ri'lraae of Ah*x Dottlleb |iro-

durtiiin. Stum Hud Abbntt, I.1111 (Vinti'llii:

fMalurpa Uinny Siinma. UirH'led by (Viiirlea

MiMioit. .«freenl>lay. Holien Leea. Krf.1-

prii- Hiiialiln. John (iniiit fnim orlKitiiil by
True HoarYlnian: ramerii. Charlea .Von
Ktiper; p'lilor. Knink linii<H: HMiiHIiihl dl-

ri'i-l..r, lliiwanl Chi inlii*: ' funipi. Harry
Ki'Vel. r.iul Fraiii'la Wplwier; mupli'Hl
nuinlioni alairetl by Summy liei*; munir di-

nkMur. Charlea Previn: i4ialinK nund<i>r

aliicPd l»y lliii'iy l,o(u'»». I»i'i'vip\vi*.l itl I'imi-

KiKON. Juno 'Jl. '43. ItiiiiniiiK tiinv, HI ^IIKti.

Ilud Alilolt
I.11U I'l.nlPlIu

tlliinv SiininK
....1*:ilrkr l\ii,.wb'a

..... . . .Klvtn* KnuM
.1oM*|,li Siiwyi'i

....M:in* Ijiwroni'p
.ShPlilon Leiinard

Kliiah Kulloii
WiVJie .Mi-foy
Mart-ia MiiiininK..
nr. Hill Kllhil...
Pi'CKy i>wliiirnp...,

lluvti'r

Phil
•Silky Kellownby

.

iulinny l.onic thi-h
uilh

Helen Tonni:. Opiip WillliimK. The Kuur
Teena

This is the film version of the
novel and play of several years ago
under same title. Despite its over-
length, there's moderate women's
appeal presented in the frustrated
love dramatics to provide profltable

biz In the regular runs. Marquee
voltage of starring trio ot Charles
Boyer, Joan Fontaine and Alexis
Smith will add to tts general pull.

Picture has been finished tor about
a year, but held back on release
due to subsequent topical features
that could not be shelved with any
decree, ot sately.. .DexoUnx .^vten^.
of footage to character delineations
and incidental episodes, it results in
a bumpy screen tale with interlay
ot both draggy and Interesting se-
quences. Major portion ot excess
footage Is on the front end, where
40 minutes Is consumed In setting
up detailed background for the Anal
event, which is a love triangle, with
Boyer .the focal point for conflict
between, teen-ager played by Mlq;
Fontaine and the older Miss Smith.
That 40-mintite stretch hits yawn-
ing periods.
This early portion serves to de-

tail movement ot Boyer, composer
of promise but lacking the necessary
flre to write his outstanding com-
position, from Brussels to home of
his friend and mentor (Montagu
Love) In Switzerland. Of the four
daughters in the house. Miss Fon-
taine Is next to the youngest, with
adolescent adoration for Boyer.
When Love dies - and gliis* uncle
(Charles Cobum) arrives from
England with his own daughter
(Miss Smith), Boyer and latter em-
bark on romance culminating In
marriage. Miss Fontaine and younger
sister (Joyce Reynolds) are t^ken
back to England fbr schooling, while
the socialite wife endeavors to pa-

Packed with solid laugh entertain-
ment, 'Hit the Ice' should roll up top
grosses in all bookings. Utilizing the
comedic abilities of Bud Abbott and
Lou Costello in a compact script, in

contrast to previous Abbott and Cos-
tello features, this one carries more
than passing semblance of story
credulity. This is Uieir last before
IjOU Costello because incapacitated.
Not to- be overlooked, in addition

to the script by Robert Lees, Fred-
eric Rinamo and John Grant, is the
expert direction by Charles Lamont
Latter, with extensive experience in
the two-reel field ot silent comedy,
rounds out every comedy sequence
with tailored precision.
Abbott and Costello, street can-

did cameramen, become mistaken
tcir Detroit gunmen by bank robber
Sheldon Leonard, are bystanders at
the bank holdup and finally head
west to Sun Valley lo evade arrest
on suspicion. Also going west is

Leonard and his two thugs, medico
Patric Knowles, nurse Ely.se Knox,
songstress Ginny Simros and Johnny
Long with his orchestra, with Miss
Simms and band to launch engage-
ment at the winter resort With the
two comics performing as waiters,
and laying plans to recover the
stolen bcnk coin, picture proceeds
to unfold several laugh episodes in

the snow and ice district until Ab-
bott and Costclk) capture the bandit
trio and recoup the money.
Comedians launch a fast pace at

the start, with the . bank robbery,
visit to the hospital and wild race to

a fire providing plenty of opportunity
for physical and dialog zanlness.
Even train trip west gives the boys
something to ilo. while Costello's ad-
ventures as end man on a snap-lhc-
whip routine on the Ice rink is a
smackeroo laugh highlight. Climac-
tic routine slides the two boys down
the mountainside is a standout chase
which also includes Leonard and his
confederates.
Abbott and Costello romp in their

usual top style, with strong support
from Miss Simms. Knowles, Miss
Knox, Long and orch. and gang trio

o'rijfeOTtlfW^»?«iL'1£»w.<ncc and Jo-
seph Sawyer.
Miss Simms .sings four songs by

Harry Revel and Paul Francis Web-
ster. Tm Like a Fish Out of Water.'
'Happiness Bound.' 'I'd Like to Set
You to Music' and 'Slap Polka.' with
the first three having biest chance for
public consideration. In addition to
clicking in presenting the tunes. Miss
Simms has advantage of excellent
Rhotography throughout. Long and
Is band, the Four Teens. Helen
Young and Gene Williams add to the
musical end ot the proceedings, al-

though brief appearances ot Long In

front of the camera for lines display
his .self-consciousness.
Production layout is of 'A' rating

'Sroughout. with photography by far
ttie best provided tor the comedy
team at Universal. There's class to
the settings and general technical
contributions. Walt.

Henry Aldrich Swings It
(ONE BONO)

Hollywood, June 23.
Paramount relraae uf Walter MiiiKinn

fMirhi-l Kniikel |in»lurtiiin. Kpuiu--^
Jimmy Lvdon. Ulm-ted by Hush lleniiMi
Krreenplar Uf Muriel Rny Button: i-uin.-ia
Ouaiel Papp: editor. Anhie Miuvlipk: i..,i,i:'

Jul* HIme. Kim Uaonuit. Trndenhnun ni
I.. A. June 'J2, '43. Ruiinlns time, (4 MINS.
"""T Aldrich. Jimmy I.yil.m

Mr. Aldrkh |,,„.,
Mta. Aldrk'h Olive BUken-y
Mlinl Orar. MimI Chanilii-r
Mr, Umdley Vauchan Obik.r
Uiula* Blllott Marlon Hail
»««nfl«-; Hewly Huilxnn
Jiiaef Altmnn Frlia Ki.*.|
Boyle Charlea Amt

Henry Aldrich stumbles his way
In and out of trouble in this stand-
ard entry in the series which will
get adequate reaction in the family
nouses as a dual supporter. Despite
the obvious concoction ot misadvcn-'
ture for the Juvenile to become focul
point of involvement, picture has
sufficient basic lightness to carry
through as a second feature in the
subsequent houses.
Henry, again portrayed by Jimmy

Lydon, becomes Involved in puppy-
love affair with the new high school
music teacher, Marion Hall. This
firojccts him Into the band as a vio-
inlst: his' dad gets a slight crush for
the teacher; visiting concert violinist
lo.scs his valuable Strad through un-
intentional switch by Henry; and
then it becomes the usual merry-go-
round until the Strad is returned,
and fiddle thieves are thwarted.
Lydon continues to groove neatly

as the scholastic - muddler who al-

ways gets Into trouble, with Charlie
Smith tjrped . as his dizzy sidekick.
MimI Chandler, daughter of Ken-
tucky senator Happy Chandler, steps
in as Lydon's doting 'steady.' with
Miss Hall turning in' okay perform-
ance as the music teacher. John
Li lei and Olive Blakeney ocain ap-
ppar as the parents, with Vaughan
Glascr the grouchy principal. Fritz
Feld is the temperamental violinist,

with Charles Amt a fasl-talking in-

surance investigator.
Along the line of Henry's mu.sical

career, group of the school orch
forms a swing t>and which gets into

trouble by playing at a nightspot
which is raided by the cups. Beverly
Hudson, with brief role of a youthful
comedienne, steps In to be vocalist

with the band, and handles warbling
for one tune by Jule Styne and Kim
Gannon. 'Ding Dong. Sing a Song.'
Direction by Hugh Bennett main*
tains 'good pace to the proceedings.

Vralt.

THE BLACK RAVEN
Proilwora Heleaainir Corp. releaae of Sis-

munii Neufeid iirmlurlion. Keatun*» <ieorKe
7,ui-.i>. Wanda MrKiiy. Noel Madlaon. Iii.lt

Hnndali. Hymn FnulEer. Charlie Mlddloton.
U'lbril Mlildleniiiaa. Dlrerled bv Sam Now-
ilplil. .'tnry and ndaMatlnn. Kred Myiun:
pilitiir, llolhronk V. Todd: ramera. ...;»i't

'line. AI Nov York, N. Y.. huif duul lilll.

wpi'k June 22, '4:1. Rnnnlns time, 6t
MINB.
RradfonI Ooonce Zuri'o
Leo Wil-.lli-lil Wanda MiKiiy
Id Ike llardiMil ..Noel Madlaoit
Ailin llentlry Rob Ranilnll
ilorar« Weailierliy Hyrun I-\>uli;pr

Sbi-ilff riiiirlie XliilillPion

Tim WinSeld Rolierl MiddleuKia
Sandy tilpnn StmnRe
Wblipy ColP I. Slnnfoid Jidipy

HEHET WUXSOH'S NEW JOB
Henry Willson, formerly v.p. ot

the Zeppo Marx agency, was last

week appointed assistant to Daniel
T. O'Shea, president of Vanguard
Films, indie production outfit.

Effective June 28.

Only virtue of "The Black Raven'
Is its sometime su.spense. It requires
a generally faster pace, more in-

spired direction and peppier dialog.

Rates considerably below average
for low-budgcters.
Action takes place on a rainy

night in a country inn kno.wn as the

Black Raven, whose owner has a
shady past. An assortment of drop-
pers-in. caught in the storm, include

an escaped convict who wants to

even an old score with the proprietor

of the inn. a bank cashier who has

absconded $90,000. a boy and gal who
are trving to get to Canada to got

hitched, tho father of the girl who's
trying to Intercept their elopement,
find a man wanted by police who's
after the SO grand. A local sheriff

trying to unravel two murders also

figures.

The cast lacks impressiveness. In-

cludes George Zucco. Wanda Mc-
Kay, Noel Madison (vet villian). Bob
Randall. Byron Foiilger. Charlie

Mlddleton and Robert Middlcmass.
Only comedy relief, and slight at

that. Is furnished by MIdHlcton. ol.-iy.

ing the country sheriff. Cnar. .

YANKS AHOY
fnlled Art lata relmao of Ha) Hoai-li-Fi'vl

fiuiiil liroilili'llnn. SI:iiH Wililiinl Ti:iiy.

Jop Sawver: fonluroa Mnrjnrlo Wooilivi.iili.

JwrnoT Watann. William MakewPll. Hnni:iiiiP

• alleridor, Wnlier Wnolf Klnir, lli.li'ii

Kent. Kirei-led by Kurt Npiiiiiiinn. Si iwo-
blay. Kiitene Conrad. I£<lward K. S"ii-

Hrook: i-amrr*. Hoiieri ISIIark: ed .

Kli'hanl Currier: epeidiil pffet-i*. Roy Sr;i-

wrirtt. l*rpvi»wed In I'mjertlon Roi.in.

N. v.. June 91, '49. Rnnnins tini". ™
MINK.
Set. niiulilpday Wililiini Tr.i.y

Sst. Amen Joe SBivvi-r

Phylila Marji.ria WiM«lw,.iih

Ciiut. :<i-i.ll Minor Wiiiwn
I'npt. Olllit Walter W..nU Kinii

l-t. Heevea .Ri.l*n K-;"'

i-id. Kllioll Hojoaliie Calii Inli-r

Knaiun Cmaliy .-. . . Wlllliun Riikoiv 11

Jenkina '"'•"*,J:
.Ulna I'ntK-r Mmsu Ann lleiiclil""

KoiinHn.Hn Tom
i.i. IMnanme )-»• •••"n '."•";;\

Dr. llndlPy ...Irwin M..iil'>

Jan niilMi i

i:.."i«nn Ki i>"< "';

Rpi-ond nermnn iiini.di.h .••>•'"'

(•i*p. guinn lliid Mi liirv"
Sailor ;

,'''''

Conk Flynn Jaiiiea I- i.nlii\M-i>

This slaphappy comedy achieve.-

what may well be a new low for

(Continued on page 20)
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Explodes In Flag-Waving 4th-0f-July Premieres

Touched Off By Bing And Dotty

ON TMi AIR TOM'W
With A Coast-to-Coast "Dixie" Broadcast On The

Kraft Music Hall Hour-And Full-Page, Full-Color

Ads In "Life" And Other Magazines To Follow!
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storring

lY. MOMMY, OR AlW*yS

with

S»or.F/n</ of "Holiday Inn'*

BILLY DE WOLFE • LYNNE OVERMAN

RAYMOND WALBURN • EDDIE FOY, JR.

Directed by A. EDWARD SUTHERLAND
WWWWrfWS'WflBfS oni^'KrrST! Wort''. 'irfcplo.ionTfy tjf&v'dV 9.>y»»-;>*iV*.«mT5.X'''f
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StroBgfflms NipQh Heat; trashDhre

$31,0110 2 Spots, 'Graves'-J. Dorsey 52G

'Johnny* Lush $7,000

In Mildish Montreal
Mnntrcnl, Ji.ne 20.

Hoiil wavps, holdovers an., incinne
tax payment week will |.>iiU down
gi'osi-'us currently.

ErMmateii ror TbU Wrrk
Pala«!f fCT) (2.700: 30-02)—'Fivo

Grave."! Cairo' (Par^ (2d wkt. Good
$B.300 ill siiilit after SMia.sl) $10,300
opener.
OapUol (CTi (2.700: .W-62>—'John-

ny Comes Murohine' (U)and •Holme.-;
In Washinfiton' (U). Pointing to 1a«li
S7.0()n. Last week. 'Immortal Ser-
ceant' (20th i and 'Has What It Tiikej'
«Coli (2d wk). smart $«.000.
I.oaw'ii (CTi (2.800: 33-07 1—'Hello.

Frisco' '(20th I (3d wk). Pacing sock
$7,00C Mlowins wham second stun/a
at $a^.
PrUMM (CT^ (2;i00: 30-52

Hearts ^iilia' (M-G) and 'Dr. Gilles-
pie's New A.ssistant' (M-G). SiKhtin;;
KOdd SS..'>00: Last week. 'Tenne.ssee
Jahnson' (M-G) and 'Air Raid War-
deivs' (M-G), $4..'iU0.

Strand (United Amii.<.ement ^ (730:
3.'i-4S

)—"Kid Dj-namite' (Mono) and
'Pri.-'on Mutiny' (Mono). Sound $2,-
800. La.tt week. 'Gentle Gang^ler'
I Rep > and 'Shanlytown' tRep), aver-
age $2,500.

Oirkcra (Indl (1.100: 30-60i—
'Livci Bengal Lancers' (Pun and
'Waikiki Weddini;' (Par) lreis.<:iivs>

(2d wk). Stout S2,S00 in siglil aftor
Hue $3,000 opener.

St. Danli (France-Film^ (2,.S00: 30-
40>—*La Dame Malaca* and 'L'Amotir
VeUle.' Sea.sonable $3,000. Last
week, 'Le Revolte' and 'Acliille.' good
enough $3,400.

Laoa Tops Mpk

AtM $H0OO

Chicago, June 2fl. •

Oiicning of several strong Alms hus

nlTstft i-ccent slump caused by the

heat and with the beginning of the

schuul vacation It looks like a gen-

era) Iv good week In the Loop.

They Got Me Covered,' coupled

with 'The Falcon Strike.i Back' at

the nrwlv remodeled RKO. Grand,

is headed' for a big $14,000, and dual

showiiiK of 'Crash Dive' at the

i/'niietl Ai-tists and ApoHo theatre-,

shiiiild garnet'* at least $31,000.

'Huimin comedy* b going bin at the

Slate-^ake and will probably do
S2.'i UUO (in the second week, and the

C'hicaK"! is good "for $52,000 with

'Fi\'C Craves to Cairo' and second
wci-k of Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra

on il\-> stase.

ENdnMte* for Tbis Week
Apolla (B&K> (1,200: 33-7.')i—

'C':-:!-.!) Dive' (20th). Fine $10,000.

Last week. Tennessee Johnson'
(M-G» end 'Air Wardens' (M-C) (6

davs. 2tl wk ). okay $7,500.

i'hicaco (B&K) (4,000: 33-73)—
'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par) (1st

wk) and Jimmy Dorsey orch on stage

(M wk). Sock $52,000. Last week.
'Sli'aiixer in Town' (M-G) and Jlm-
nit Uursov orch on stage, big $50,000.

Garrlvk iB«:K) (900; 35-75)—
'Slichlly DanKcrous* IM-Gi (4th

wevk ill Loop). - Good $8,500. Last
week. 'Reveille Beverly' (Col) and
'Scnoritas from Chicago* (Col) (6

da^.o. 2d wk) and 'Slightly Danger-
uu>' (M-G). 1 1 day), pert $6,500.

Grand (RKO) (1.1.10: 40-75 >—'Got
Me Covered' (RKO) and 'Falcon
SI)ike.-<' (RKO). Big $14,000. Last
week. 'Walked with ZMnble' (RKO)
and 'Leopard Man' (RKO) (5 days.
2(1 wki and They Got Me Covered'
(RKO) and 'Falcon Strikes Back'
(KKOi (2. days), flne $9,000.

Orlcutal (Iroquois) (3,200: 28-55)
—'Varsity Shnw' (WB) (Reisue)
and Blue Barron orch on stage. Ex-
ri'llont $22.01)0. Last week. 'He
Hired Rn.-.s' i20th) and Louis Pr<ma
b.'iiid on sluiie. nifty $20,000.

falare iRKOi (2.500: 40-75)—
'Seven Days Leave' (RKO) and
'Good Morning. Judge* (U). Bright
$1(1.1)00. Iji't week. 'Flight Freedom'
(RKO I and 'Rhythm Island.s' (U)
(4 days. 2d wk). neat $17,000.
Romevelt (BjeKl (1.500; 35-73)—

'Mission Mn.scow' (WB) (2d wk).
Very good $10,000. Last week, bril-

liant $19.0(10.

SUtr-I.ake (B&K) (2.700; 35-75)—
Hiim.in Comedy' (M-G) (2d wk>.
Smash $23,000. La^t week, terrific

$30.00(1.

Vnllcd ArUaiii (B&K) (1.700; 3iS-

75)—'Crash Divi;' (20th). Great $21.-

000. Last week. 'Slightly Dangcr-
oll^' (M-G) ((i days. 3d wk) and
'Crash Divo' i20lhi. snug $12,000.
WoodN (KsNaiie.<s) (1.200; 35-75)—

'Al Dawn Wi' Die' (Repi and "Spy
Train' (Mono). Good S7.80O. Last
week. 'Vo(in'.i and Willing' (UA) and
'Alibi' lUi da.v.s. 2a wk) and 'At
Dawn \Wv Die' (Rep) and 'Spy Train'
(Miiiio) i-t days), nice $7,100.

mr SOLID $16,000

AS PROVIDENCE PACER
Providence. June 2*.

Provicicncc theatregoers w-ho
havin'l seen a bvirlcsquc show in

years hervabnuls are apparently in-

triKiicd by the "Lady of Burlcsquv"
handle at Loew's State and are Riving
the spot Olio of (he greatc.-!t weeks it

has had in .some time. Maje.stic's

'Mis.-.i«iii III Moscow' is also KClling a
nice play. 'Frankenstein Mods Woll
Man' is doing nioclv in iU .scconii

week al RKO Allieo.

Ksllmatcs tor This Week
_,Alb»e (RKO) (2.30O: 30-50) —
Trunki:n.«lein Meets Wolf Man' (U)
•rtd 'Devil With Hitler' (UA) (2d
wk 1. Nice $1 1.000 after zowic $15.0110

om preponaerancr oi war pictures,
but cast naiiics and incrit< should
carry it ihrmiuh (o fine SII..1OO. Last
v.-eok. 'CaOin Sky' (M-Gi. good SIO.-
500.

Stale (P-S) '2.800: 40-.V>i—'Slightly
Dangerous' iM-Gi. Mi.xod opinions
on this One. but Tiirner-Younq coin-
iKi. and public'.<s yen for escape en-
tertalrmnent. will lift grus.i to strong
SM.OOO. Last week. "More the Mer-
rier' (Col) (2d wk). Ane $10,000 on
top of smashing SI8.000 nriH canto.
I'ptown (Pun ( 1.000: 25-44)—'In

Which Wc Serve' (UA 1. Fir.-t neigh-
borhood showing. Fair $3,000 indi-

cated. 'Last week. 'Random Harvest'
iM-G). big $4..'i00.

World I Par^Stcrrcs) (S.-iO: 4ft-fi.".)—

'F.dge of Darkncs.-' (WBi (3d wki.
Movpdihcrc aflor wenk each at Or-
p>ieum and Lyric. Moilo.-t S2.0()0 in

pro.spoct. Last week. 'Five Cii'avos'

Pan (3d wk). good $1,800. making
$15,000 for run. including $11,000

Orpheum flrst session.

First Rns ra Broadway
(Subject to Ch<in0e)
Week •! Jmtr 1

Aster—'Best Foot Forward*
(M-G) (201.

(Reuivii-Cil i>i Cdrrpiit i.«sifCi

Capitol—-Stage Door Canteen'
(UAi (2d week).
(Rei<ieii>c(t in 'Varieiy' .ifiii; I2i

tirlierlon — 'B o ni b a r d i c r'

(HKO).
(Itefieu-C(( in 'Vji-iviv' May 12i

Glo*»e—'Ci-lme DoclOi-' tCol 1

(3 1.

Hollywood—'Mission to Mo.--
cow' (WBi (lOih week".

(Retiiru'fd in •Varieiy' Man .">,

Music Hall—'Y(iiiiiuoi!t I'lofos-

sion' (M-G I (2d woek '.

(Reuleicvil i>i. •Varii-iy' .Ifuroli 3i

Paramount—'Dixlo' .(Pan CJd
week I.

(Koi'ii'ii-C(f i.i riir^'Ciil ifl.-iiir.

Rtalto—Twi TioUol.-: lu Lon-
don' (U> (2'.

(Roi'i4'ii*i'J i.i 'Viiriflv' Jitiiv in,

RIvoll— -Sliillliv' inKUi (4tll

wecic I.

(Rf I' itfn-<»i/ III Vui iirlv' .^tfjil. 2. '421

Boxy—'Concy Island' <20lh

)

<3d week 1.

(Rci.'i<iii*rd ill 'Vuriei.v' H/ii)/ l!)i

Strand—'Background lo Dan-
ger' (WB' >2'.

(Rei'iciceil in °Variol>' Jiiiir Si

Week at Jaly S

Astar—'Best Foot Forward'
(M-G I (2d week .

Capitol—'Stage Door Canlcen'
(UA I (3d week 1.

Criterion — 'B o hi b a r d i e r'

(RKO) (2d week I.

Globe—'Crime Doctor' (Col)
(2d week).
Hollywood—'Mi.ssion (u Mo.s-

cow' (WBi (11th week I.

Muilc Hall
—'Youngest Profes-

fcs.'^inn' (M-G) (3d week).
Paramoonl-'Dixie' (Par) (3d

week I.

Blallo—'Two Tickets to Lon-
don' (U I (2d week >.

BIt*U—'For Whom the Bell

Tolls' (Par) (t4i.

Boxy—'Coney Island' (20(h>

(4th week 1.

Slraiid—'Backgroii.nd to Dan-
ger' tWB ) t2d week 1.

Minneapolis. June 20.

'SlighMy Dangerous' and 'Bataan*

have the boxofflce spotlight current-

ly, with the former well out in the

lead. Holdovers still registering are

'More the Merrier' and 'Edge ofi

Darkness.' in their third weeks, and
'My Friend Flicka.' in its second
Extreme heat has deflated takings.
It's the season's longest and most sie-

vere torrid wave to date.

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900: 17-28)—

'Follow Band' (U) and 'Clancy Street
Bo.vs' (Mono), dual flrst-nins. In
for five days and headed for good
Si.700. 'Lei's Have Fun* (Col) and
'Queen of Broadway' (PRCi, dual
first- runs, open today (29 1. Last
woi-k. 'Has What It Takes' (Col) and
'N'iKht for Crime' (PRC ). satisfactory
Sl.iiOU in five days.
Century (P-Si (40-5.'i)—'Friend

Flicka' i20th) (2d wk). Has .<ihown
goodly measure of .str^gth. matinee
trade being particularly brisk. I.nuks
like healthy $7,500 after strong $!l.30O

first week.
Copher (P-S) (1.000: .%5)— Hang-

men AI.-«> Die" (UA). Public here
shying from war pictcres of this type
iinlc.-w thry po.-!sess supcrl.itive merit.
Thoy'i-c gdlne for this one. and will
back ii fur very gond $4,000. Last
week. 'Air Raid 'Wardon.--' iM-Ci. big

Lyrle (P-S) (1.091: 40-.Vi)—'More
Ibe Merrier' (Col) (3d wk). Moved
horc after two vi;ry big weeks al the
State, and slill I'tilling. Ilcadlni: for
tine Sti.OOO on top of $28,000 initial

fortnight. Lust week. 'Edge of Dark-
ne.s.s' (WB) (2d wk). sali.-factnry $0.-

000 after good $9,200 at Orpheum first

week.

WAGE' TORRID IN

PORTLAND AT $13,000
Portland. Ore.. June 211.

Be.st bet this week is 'White Sav-
age.' H terrific $13,000 at the Broad-
way. 'Desperadoes' also is forte at

tlie larger Paramount.
EstiaaUs for TbIs Week

Braadway (Parker* (1.900: 40-65)

—'White Savage' tU) and 'Cowboy
Manhattan' (U). Terrific $13.000..

Last week. 'Cabin in Sky' (M-G) and
'Stranger Town' (M-G). closed third

week at high $8,500.

Mayfair (Parker-Evergreen). Pol-
ack's (Circus on stage, no films.

Orpheum (Hamrick - Evergreen)
(1.800: 40-65)— 'Coriegidor' (PRC)
and "Crime Docloi" (Col). Good
$9,500. La.st week. 'Five Graves
Cairo' (Par) (2d wk> and 'Sarong
Gi)!' (Mono) (l^t wki husky
$10 900
Paramount (H-Ei (3.000: 40-^>—

'Despcrad<ic>:' (Col) and 'Redhead
Manhattan' (Col). (jieat %IIM0.
Last week. "Mission Moscow' (wB)
and 'Falcon Strikes Back' (RKO),
about samo.
United Artists (Parkcn (900; 40-

65)—'Slightly Dangerou.-^' (M-(i)
(2d run) and 'Harrigan's Kid* (M-G).
Oke $C.2f>0. Last week. 'A.ssignnient

Briltany' 'M-Gi and 'Air Raid
Warden' (M-G >. fair $8,300.

Heat ITicb B'way But Thifesaon'

^ $112,000. 'Canteen -^Mtahy Neat

yOC.Dixie'-Anilrews Sis-Ayres Same
A proiracitfd hoal sprll, which

ivao>i(-d ilio boiling point during the
past wock but which was lolliiwed
by II brei.k in the weather yeslorday
('I'nesilay >. ntelted Kros.se.< .soniowhai
on Broadway, but where the atti-ao-

lions lire of top grade (he fl-.;iiros .^irc

Slill highly respectable. However.
fiKure<l thai Kro.ssos generally would
have boon al least 10' ^ belter cs-
Cei>l for- the torrictliv-

New .«linws of great sli-enmh
which moved in during the past
wook number ihroc; The Music HatI
tcod oil Thursday i24i wiili 'Yoiini;-

c.-'l Priilossiiin' and will gi!i SI 12.000'

or over, very bi« for this time of
iho yoar. Al.<o unfiilded thai day
was 'Sianc D<ii>r Canteen' and llio

Phil Spitalny band n>.' the Capitol,
where a smash STO.OOO or uvor is

sighted. This excoorfs iht; provi-ms
hiKh under the stagcshow pi>lirv oi'

(he house, in cftoct more llian throe
months n'uv. Duo lo ihe boxolTioe
power of Iho bilL the Cap has ex-
tended the contract on Phil Spitalny
to four week-- w iih options ruiiniiig
to a total of 10.

Pai-amouni is battling the warmth
valiantly wlih 'Dixie' and a .stage-
show including the Andrews Sister.-:

and the Mitchell Ayres orch. On the
first week ended last nighl (Tues-
day) the gro.-is stood at a iwwcrful
$70,000.

Poorest in a long time is the S19,-
000 or thereabout which the State
will get with 'Pilot No. 5' on fir.<it-

run. plus the Duncan Sisters. Pinky
Lee and Louis Jordan. All other
hou.-:cs ranse from slow to only okay.

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Loew's) (1.140: 3i>-S1.10i-

'Best Foot Forward' (M-G >. Oiii'ned.
here \osloi'day iTuc-.-davi 'afier a
run of nearly 17 weeks with 'Ifiiinan
Coinedv" (M-G) for fine proni: linal
si.\- days was .SIO.OOO, okav. liu- pi ioj-

(IGlhi week $11,000.

Capitol (Loew's I (4.820: 3.i-$I.IOi
-'Stage Dor-r Canlceu' iUAi and
Phil S|>italny. B.o. pnwcrhon.-ie nf
picture and b.-md running gro.s.- to
.'ock $70,1)00 or over, highest house
has scored under stagcshow policy
in cITeet more than three months.
Band is .-igned fur tour weeks mini-
mum, with options extending to total
nf 10 weeks. Last week heic. third
for 'Bataan' (M-G) and Bob Allen
orch. Helen O'Connell. Willie Tlow-
ard and William Gargan. close lo
S40.000, good.

Criterion (Loew's) (1.700: 35-75 1—
'Cabin in Sky' (M-G) (5lh-nnal wh i.

Tapering oflT to $13,000. saiisfacti'iry

enough, while la.st week (4ih i topped
SI8.000. 'Bombardlffi-s' (RKO) opcn.^
tomorrow (Thur.--day >. ,
Globe (Brandt) (1.416: 35-85 >—

'Mr. Big' (U) (3d-Anal wk>. Looks
about $(i..'>00. mildi.-h. on the blnw-
ofT: last week (2d) al.->°o slow at $T.-

700.

. Hollywood (WB) (1.499: 44-$1.2.*>i

—'Mission to Mo.sc<)w' (WBi (9th
wk 1. Onlv about $10..^00, slim, this

week, while last (8th i was $12,500.

but in both cases fair profit. Remains
until 'This Is the Army' (WB» opeiis

sometime during the week of July
20. exact dale yet to be :wt.

Palace' (RKO) (1.700: 28-7.'>i-

'White Savage' (U) and 'Ox-B-iw
Incident' (20th i. both 2d run. diiiiled.

This pair will account foi- iib'int

SIO.OOO. prelly good. La>t week.

Crosh Dive' (aoth) (2d run» aid
'Sarong Girl' (Mono), $8,500. average.

ParamaMt (Pai-i (3.664: ,'i:i-$l.iai

—'Dixie' (Par) and Andrews Si.strrs,

Mitchell Ayi'cs' band, others, on
stiute t2d wk). Though held down
.stiine by hcnt still very big at $7U,-
000 scored on fir-it seven days endmi
la.-it niitht (Tuesday ). The final (4th >

week, fur 'Five Graves to Cairo'
1 Pari. Frank Sinatra jind the Gracie
Iliirrio band. $43,500. .ctrong.

Radio City Muslo Hall (Rucke-
fcllorsi (.5.945; 44-$l.C'i i~'YiMinge-.t
Priifos>ion' (M-Gi and stauoshow.
Ro'.;;irilless of the weather, .-i ten-
si rike at indicated $112,000 or betti-r.

iiniiioMso for lii:s thno' »t the year,
and holds. La.st week, sixth for
'Miii-o the Merrier' (Cob S92.000.
ver;. big.

Rialto (Mayer I -xv-i: 28-65 1
—

'.\orial Gunner' (Pari. Di.-appoinl-
iiii; at $7,500 or near il but fair

uniiuKh. Last week, third fur "Cap-
tive Wild Woman' (Ui. K.'i.OIM). light.

Bivoll (UA-Pari (2.0!)'J: .1.V9»>~
•Siiitfiro' (RKOi (3d wki. Weakon-
ini! to about $H.O')0 this week, while
the second 'was also slender at just

over $10,000. Sticks until July II.

house closing down several days to

prepare for opening July 14 of 'For

Whom Bell Tolls' (Par i. on which ail-

vanro sale now is near $10,000. good.

Boxy l20thi (5,880; 5S-$l.lOi

—

'Coney Island' (20th i and Enric
Madrimiera band. Jack Dunint and
Cannon Amaya (3d wk i on stage.

Bettered $105,000 on first week, high-
e.-'t without a holiday house h:i«

scored since depression, but while
still exceptionally stoul an second at

$84,000. heat probably' cost the house
$10,000 on the week. Begins third

slanxa today (Wednesday). *

Slate (Loew's) (3.430: 3.5-Sl.lOi—
'Piliil No. 5' (M-G I and vaude. in-

rliiding Duncan Sisters, Pinliy Lev,
l.diiis ,iordan. Appears only ilO.OOil

tops, slender. Last week, 'tady o(
Burlcs(|iic' (UA) (2d run) and Lionel
Manipton orch topped S26.000. good.

Strand (WB) (2.750; 35-$1.10>

—

'Action North Atlantic' (WB) and
Call 'Calloway, plus Dooley Wilson
(Olh-final wk). Will get about $30.-

000. suitable, while last week (5th)
was $33,000. 'Background to Dangei'
iWBi and Hal Mclnlyre orch opens
Friday (2).

Calais' i20tli) (2d run). Good $3,000
despiio hoal. L:i-l week. 'Moon Down'
120th I and 'C'owbov from Manhaltan'
t20thi l2d ntn i. fairiwh $2,500.
Fay's I Indie I (2.000: 30-S0»—'Pay-

olt' (PRCi and Gay 90s R(;vue on
<laKC. Up (ur sliglilly better than
average $7,000. Last week. 'Quiet.
Please. Murder' (20th) aitd vaudc,
»o-so Sfl.OOO.

..M'JeslIc (Fay) (2.200: 30-.i0)—
Mission io Moscow' (WBi and 'All
by My.vclf (20th I. Hefty $12,000.
Li'Sl wook. 'White Savage' (20lh) and

ilTm^
We Raid Calais' (20lhi. sock

Metropolitan (Indie) (3.200: 30-55)
^ra so Faces' (Mono) and Virginia
weidler and A^la Leonard's All-
Amcrieiui Girl Orch on stage for
"»^ce-day weekend. Fairly good $7.r
yw. Last week. 'Gentle . Gangster'

iiifl' ..""^ Andrews Slstcis and
MitcHeU Ayres orch on stage, nifty

Ihree-day stand.suu (Loew) (3JO0; 30-50)—-Lady
JH Burla-^ue'

(M-C » and 'Boy from
gahngrad- (M-C). Solid $16,000.
J*st week. •Hiuer. Madman' »M-C)
IV-ii ^'''J: Midnight with B^ton
Blackie (Ca»»; 4tDMiMZMa.« • f i . l

'

o'rand (Indie > (3.000; 30-30)—'Five

Graven to Cairo' (Par) and 'Shantx
Town' (Par>. Opened Mondav (2S).

t|«IMit vtOek} tMmVlM(A«p'Wt;rolt ttM
Grcai Life' iCol>. z.uvie $10,000.

Heat Wave Sows Hob But 'Lady' Fine

$34,000 in 2 Spots; 'Action' 26G, H.O.

Average bii.Ninevs is the rule here
fulluwing A break in the swelieri)ig

hi;at tlic eiiy got RrA lialt of the

week. But most bilU won't regain

the initial poMibiliti<.-s. with the ex-
ception of 'Aelion in the North At-
lantic' which is powerful al the Met.

'Lady of Burlesque' i< good day-

date at Loew's. going to a bri.-k $34.-

OOO aflcr Sunday shows were giv.in

last minute okay by censor. Other
bills are h.o.'.s. and hangin:: on.

Estimates for ThN Week
Borton (RKO* (3.200; 44-99)—

'Flight Freedom' (RKOi |)lus 0//.ie

Nel.son (iich. others, on stage. Mod-
erate $25,000. Last week; 'Ox-Bow
Incident' (20lhi plu^ 'Iiilcriiatioiial

Ca.'ino Rcviie.' mild S22.O0O.

Fenway (Mrl»i ( I..'t7:(: 40-HO)—
'Five Graves Caini" (Par) pin- 'Chat,

terbox' iRop'. This nalie is way off.

$4,000 being below averauc. L11..I

week. 'Flicka' (20th 1 plus -Shanly-
town' (Mono), olfe $3,800.

Memorial (RKOi (2.900: 44-75)—
'Crash Dive' (20th i and 'Gilc'er-

slceve's Bad Day' (RKO) (2d wk).
Fell off to oke S17J00. but remains

"Mrlr'opolllan >M-r) (4.3GT: 44-60>

•It's Great Life' (Cul ». 55olid draw
,

»lespi1c weather, but incdiiirro s':i''! :

holds it to trim S'2(i,0(l(l. La.-t wool;.
;

'Five Graves Cairo' (Par) and 'Ch.ii-

terbox' (Rep), good $22,700.

Orpbeum (Loew) (2.900: 44-6.Si—
'Lady BiirlcqiiC (U.\) plu.- '.\meri-

can Empire' (UA). Okayed for Son-
day showings amid plenty of bulh.i
for fine $23,000. La.st week. 'Bataan'

j

(.\f-(ii and 'Lot'.^ Have Fun' 'Coli.
.-ame. ' I

Paramount (M-Pi (L.-JOO: 3.1-00''- !

'Five CiMvc. Cairo' (Par* and '(.'bat-

I

terbox' iRcpi. Here from one fr:i:iir 1

at Met: fairly good $14,000. Las: :

week. 'Flicka' f20lh) and 'Slianty-
lov.'n' (Mono I. oke $13,500.

Stale (Loew I (.1.200: 44-li5 1—'Ln'ly
Burle>(|iM-' >[j.\> and 'American Em-
pire' (UAi. Tlii> nalie i-- taking a
terrific shellaekiii'.:. Ciirrenl alti-.io-

tioii -:o-.so SIl.OOO. La-It week. 'B:i-

!

taan' iM-CJ) and 'Lei'.- Have Fun'

•

(Col) dropping oul of jiiduro to!
$9,000.

!

Tramlas (Transluxi (900: 28-65 >—
'Westland Murder' (L'l and 'Murder
on Air' lU) (reissue). Slow $3,000.

nice $4.'J00.

'CANTEEN' WOW 119^,
'HANGMEN' lOG, ONCY

Cincinnati, June 29.

Si/xling over-90 temperature in

ni>t half, fur burg's hottest this sea-
son, is not keeping 'Sta|;e Door Can-
teen' from Jamming the Palace for
the tliohlrc's modern high mark.
Whopper take on this pic is boosting
general .'-core for major hoases sev-
eral notches above last week l>ecaus«
of catching the overflow.
Only other fresh release. 'Hangmen

Also Die.' is a fair marker for the
Albce. 'Coney Island.' in its thinl
downtown week, at the Grand, is

topping the holdovers. 'Gone Wiih
Wind.' on a rois.sue at the Lyric. f'iW

punches enough cage sock to give
(hat house its best marker for qiiile

a !-l)ell. 'Mi.ster Big' is on the tall

-idi: ill it." swind round at the Capi-
tol.

KsllmalrH for Thb Week
AlbM (RKO) (.1.300; 3S-5.i)—•Hang-

men Al.oi Die' (UA). Fair $IO.0O().

I,:i.-l ueek. 'Conev I.sland' l20th> c'd
wki. gr(!at $i:<..')00.

Capitol (RK()i (2.000:35-55)—'Mis-
tor Big' (U) (2d wki. Swell S.'i.atNl

following tall $8,500 opening week.
Will hold.

I'amllv (RKO) (1.000: 20-30i—
'.Sfiimri.-Txi Ltiider X (RKO) nn^t

'7>!rw-''*r7iB7r.

*'"'Tjiiftrr.

"^tjt"^?tit^
'Kal.-i- Face.".' (Repii and 'Swing Your
I'lirtnei' (Ropi. Normal $2,100. Same
lii.^i wock for 'Has What It Takes'
Coll 'and 'Boy Stalingrad' (CoD.

iliAiited' with '30 .Steps' (PRC) and
'Spy Train' (Mimo).
Grand (RKO) (1.430; 35-55i —

'Coney Island' (20th). Movewver
Ironi Alboc for third main-stem sesh.
Hefiy S7..'i00. Will hold. Last week.
It's Great Life' (Col) and Two Se-
iioriia> Chicago' '(^ol), perke<l in last
half for a nice $.5,.'i00.

Keith's iLib.soni (1.500: 15-55 1—
'.Aciion in North Atlantic' (WB).
Switched, from Palace for second
whirl. Tame $3,.500. Last week.
'.More the Merrier' (Col), fifth down-
town week. <ikav $3,500.
Lyrlr illKOi ( 1.400; 40-53 1—'Gone

With Wind' <,M-Gi reissue). Strong
Sii.oon for lhi> theatre's biggest take
ill wi:ek-. IjisI week, 'Union Pacific'
'Pan "reissue', sorry $2..5O0.

Palarr (RKOi (2.600: 35-55) —
'Sta-.ie Door Cantven' (Ui. Natural*
ing for $10,500. a modem reconl for
thIs'hoUHe. Pic's long running time
the only b.o. holdback for night bir.

Atlantic' (WBi. 2i

hit Okay $12,000.
.
zipped ill last hall to



nnouncing a screen entertainment from

20tli Century-Fox tliat is truly an event for toxoffice

and tlie nation's picture -goers! Tke golaen toucli of

Lutitscli glorifying an era of romance in a triumpL

tliat even now is teing kailed as kis greatest!

PRODUCTION

..GENE TIERNEY-DONAMECHE-CHi
,ww!-^4rr7cmtrMa^ . Allyn Josly;'

Signe Hasso • Louis Calliern • Helene Reynolds • AuLrey Matli(f

ProJuced and Directed Ly ERNST LUBITSCH
BascJ upon tKe Play "BirtliJay" l>y T^zlo Bus-Fel?ote

Screen Play.ty Samson Rapkaelson

JOIN "SHAKjCM U" WAR STAMP MIVI 1)4 jOlV*

;<V
.
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Detroit Bad[ to Normal; 'Crad Dhre

Great $36,000. lady' Strong $24,000

Detroit, June 29.

Ili.iii Jiit by Inst week's ruco i-iots.

vliicli .-:iu- mai-tial Inw and a our(<-w
«'li.iiipi.Ml on the city fiillowinh' 34

»:i't('( >liiyinf!s, the loop business
)m it i> .swinKing bacic to niirmni
Kiiii.^iiiKly fast. First-run exhibiicir.:

• I'o shnking their heads over the
l< iiclntcy of the public to kri'p on
ci.niiiif!. de.-'plie heat waves and i-iuls.

i.!Ul iidJiisliiiR themselves to now
ihcBlic hours which see boxoirices
cIkki'i! at 9 p.m. to meet the nnw
»lii.'hilv relaxed military, regulations.

Iliiwcvfr. what juvenile, mobi-^m
r:.n ri'i lo pix business when couplnl
V iih viiciul antanonism was redccled
41) liist v.rek's grusses, down an es-

1iiii:'.:i-d 40''. when peopte stayed oir

ihi sP'vi u- and houiies were closed nt

f.Mt p.m. lo meet the earlier cur-
f(\v. Ri:i|.'e.st .<urpri.<ie is the .swine
lii.i-k this u-eek to almost normiil
liii-iiir<s as tr«ops still patrol the
fliiTK. Both the Fox, with "Crash
Dive' ;.iid 'Follow the Band.' and
1<-.r Mii-hivan, with 'Ladv of Bur-
it -.oiii" and "Somewhere In France.'
Kit hillini; toward sock grosses .while
titiier fresh bill.-:, notably 'Mission to

M'lvciiv.' and Truck Busters,' at the
P!.liii>-Siato. and 'Presenting Lily

Mi.!."' M\<\ -Pilot No. 5.' ot the United
ArlLMs. show strength.

F.Hllmalci for Thb Wc«h
Aditmii (Bnlaban) (1,700; 59-751—

*D( spcradoes' iCol) «2d wk) aiid

'Us- a Clreot Life' I20th). Former
KU ilchpri from Fox, with good $8,000
Indit-aled. Lii-st week, 'Got Me Cov-
eiTci' iRKO) 2d wk), and 'Rhythm
(,1 Island' (U). sorry $6,800.
Rrnadway-Capltol (United Detroil

)

(2.WH): 5.1-75)—"Air Force" (WB) and
'Liidirs Day' iRKO> l2d wk). Pair
F\v itched in from Michigan, sight
(•kuy SlO.CiOO. Ldst week, 'Happy Go
Lni-ky" iPar) and "Saludos Amigos'
• 3(1 wki, switchcd-in plx flattened
ti. $7."2O0.

Fox (Fox-Michigan) fS.OOO: 55-75)— 'Ci'a.<h Dive' i20th) and 'Follow
B:nid' lU). Bouncing back from riots
Mith great tse.OOO, Last week. 'Des-
Iier.idoc.'' (Col) and Two Senoritas
^roro Chicago' iCol) skidded to good

$2!l.fim.

MadUan (United Detroit) (1.800;
S.S-7S)—"Keeper ot Flame' iM-G)
nnd "Crystal Ball' (UA). Okay $4.-
rmo on repeat. Last week, 'Lucky
Jiii'dHn' (Par) and 'HlUer'a Children'
(nKOi. mowed down to $).000 level
Mlcblgaa (United Detroit) (4.000:

lt.S-75 1—"Lady of Burlesque' (UA)
and "Somewhere in France" (UA),
Strong $24,000, Last week, 'Air
Fnrrt'" iWB) and 'Ladies Day'
IRK.O). riots cut to $12,000,
Palm'-State (United Detroit) (3.-

tMM): 55-75)—'Mission to Moscow'
«WBi and "Truck Busters' (WB).
Ldiiking good with $12,000 antici

T>: t« d. La-st week, 'Hangmen Also
Di<' lUA) and 'Silver Skates'
• Mono I. riots held down to $9,500.

I'niled Artlata (United Detroit)
<l(i(Hi: .S5-7S)—'Lily Mars' (MO
$.ni\ 't'llot No. 5' (M-G). Great be-
|.'inMiii!.'. \-ith $18,000 expected. Last
v.«-ck. 'Human Comedy' (M-G) ani.*
•II;. ricans Kid' iM-C) (3d wk). not
bbd S8.(HiO.

Vauder's-TSOG
{^^S CondiUitd from imrc 1

kepi chanKina la.-l nii'nilxM'A' and
li..s( niKlit <'<i!)i. when the .<huw

rented uii i:s .-iccund year iine rnniid

that ju.-il Murray, Marie' Wil.<(ii).

Vivian Mar.<hall. Park and ClilTnrd.

llu< line HUd Carlton Kel.-ioy. inusi-

ca* directiir. were loft of the i>i'ii:iiial

lineup.

Oanacily hmisi-s arc (ho rule sovon

ni;.;!ils a week and tliroc inalinoi-.-:.

.M S1.U5 lop. o\vfp:in); Saturday
ulu'ii the $2.20 larin' i.s invoked.

Murray has done a business ovor the

y(':,r avoraKing ('I0.--0 lo a $14,000

vMvkly. ttith combined (>pcrnti(in.s

weekly being around $10,000. .\nd

Murray's original investment wa.s

S.'i.tK'O. Show is in hO(tse niieralod

by a group incUidinc Sid Grauman.
LInyd Bacon and Matt .Mien, who
get their percentage for rental from
the top.

Mich. Theatres Sell

$20,000,000 in Bonds
Detroit, June 29.

Bond selling. In Michigan's picture
hnu.sos is nu uci'a.siunul inpnthly

I

Hurry.
' Report turned in by Edward
B(>atty. of lite Biittorllold chain hiu)

: acting head of tile picture in<lu.slry's
' iicliviticl'i for .Michiuan. showed that
.sipco the .>^talc's lihn hou.scs became
war bond a^'encics la.-l September
tlioy have kiUI n total of mcu'c than
$2U,UUU.U0O in bonds !:.i(| stamps.

Heat ^nuiers WBif RO.. t^oney Tops

$%700. Lyman-Granviile-Iku^ 236

Heat Clip L'nle

tkiiHi'Firtt $10,000
Louisville, June 29.

Iliildovri's plus summer heat are
•liiuicd (he pace here slightly this
V. eek bill the dip is not severe.
AVcf-konds continue to get a terrific
yii-.y. nnd the downtown houses get
•;i iho patronage they ean handle.

"n-.ina." at the Rialto, has things
prc;;y well .sewed up, due to h.o.'s
Bt other pi'inciDal houses. Dualled
Tsii iivo Wild Woman' and 'Sarong
Cii-r at the Strand -are catching nice
t' iiric. -

Exilmatct r*r Thb Week
Brown (Fourth Avenue-Loew's)

0.400: :i0-50^'Coney Island' (aoth).
lAuika'big on moveover from Rialto.
r.-.i-;ni! for .solid $4,500. Last week.
•B;il.t.!n' (M-C.) and 'Great Life'
"Cull (lid Kood biz on moveover at
$3.MiO.

Krniurky iSwitow) (1,200: 15-2.'l)
—"Hello Frisco' i20th) and -Chet-
riks' 20lh). Weekend spelled usual
laavy take. Good $1JI00 for stanza.
I^i-t week. "Cabin In Sky' (M-G) and
'Mianost Man' (20th), good $1,800.

Lorn's State (Loew's) (3.300; 30-
fOi— Lily Mars' (M-G) and 'Ameri-
lan Empire' (UA) i2d wk). Clicking
on h.i). stanza at flne $9,000 after Inst
vei k s lusty $13,000.

.Mary Ap4en«al (Ubson) (1.000;
ao-.'iO I—"Mission Moscow* (WB) (2d
v k). Miich-discuAsed film still get-
ting vnod play at strong $(,000 after
lr.>-t wrolt's sturdy $9,000. .

Riallo-i Fourth Avenue) (3,400: .10-
IMi •— China' (Par). Didn't rate anv
n.v(s fiom crix but the patroiis are
riling it nice response, indicating
irood Sin.000. Last week. 'Coney Is-
land' 1 20th). strong $12,000 and
iiini'Odver.

.Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1.400:
30-50)— Captive Wild Woman' (U)
i-nd "Sarong Girl' (Mono). Just the
type bill to appeal to patrons of this
hwe. Bumper $4,000. I^st week.
'Forever and Dav* (RKO) and 'Pre-
lude to Wur' (WAG), oke $3,500.

mion/ Hefty $14,000,

Baff. Ace; IMars' 12G, 2d
BufTaln. Jtinc 29.

Bi^ is le\'eling off in current week,
but continuing oke. Top newcomer
is .'Mission to' Moscow.' nt Great
I..akes. but 'Presenting Lily Mars.' at

Buffalo, is only a step behind, al-

though on its holdover sefision.

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3.500: 35-55)— "Lilv

Mars' iM-G) and 'Raid Calais' (20th)
1 2d wk). Cheerful $12,000. I.^st
week, amazing $21,000, and far l.irgcr
than foreca.st.

Grcst Lukes (Shea) (3.000; 35-.')5)—"Mission Mo.scow' (WB') and 'Aerial
Gunner' (Par). Controversial sub-
ject, but looks hefty S14.000, not bad-
for this week. Last week, 'China'
(Par) and 'American Empire' (UA)
(2d wkt, hangup 511,000 for hold-
over.
Hipp (Shea) (2.100: 35-55)—'Ox-

Bow Incident' (20th> and 'Jitterbugs'
(20th). Trim at $11,000 or near. Last
week, 'Crash Dive' (20th) and 'Young
Willing' (UA), moved here from Buf>
(alo. sparkling $9,000.
Lafayette (Basil) (3.300: 35-55)—

'How's About It' (U) and 'Soldier!'
With Guns' (U). Brisk $5,000. Last
week. -White Savage' lU) and
'Holmes in Wa.shington* lU) (2d
wk ). line S7.500.
Mth Crirtary (Ind) (3.000: 35-55)—

'Pride Yankees' (RKO) nnd 'Falcon
Strikes Back' (RKO). Sad $6,500.
Last week. 'Spitfire' (RKO) and
'Clancy .Street Boy.s" (Mono), neat
$12,000.

Heat Wave HiuK.C. But

Xhiiia' and 'Bataan/ At

$15,000 Apiece, Are Big
Kansas City, June 29.

Continued hot' weather is produc-
ing spotty i>.i-ossos at tlie> downtown
deluNcrs. Uttt two ncwcomer.-v are
doing big. 'China' at the Ncwm.in
and 'Bataan' at Midland, running
ab(nit e\cn to top town. The two
h6ldov(y.s. 'Conoy Island' at Esquiro.
Uptown and Fairw.iy. and 'Hard
W;.y' and '.Night Plane lo Chungking'
at Oi|)houm. ju-c steady.

Estimates tor This Week
EMIuIre, I'plown and Fairway

iFo\-Mid\vost) IH20. 2.U43 and 700:

1
ll-.IOt- -'Coney I.sland' (20th) i2d

I
wk >. Hefty $10,000 after torrid $13.-
000 opening round.

.tlldland i Lnow's) lasm-. ll-.'iO)—
'Batiiaii' iM-G> and 'Let's Have Fun'
Col). Big $15,000. Last week. 'Lily
Mar.s' I M-G I and 'After Midnight
1 Col) 1 2d wki. nice $!l..500.

Newman 'Paramount) 1 1.900: 11-
501—'China" 'Pari. Husky $15,000.
Last week, 'Five GrJA-es Cairo' (Par)
1 2d wk). lively $8,000 following
hangup $1G..'iOfl hrst frame.
Orpheom iRKO) ( 1.(100: 15-50)—

'Hard Way* iWB) nnd 'Night Plane
Chungking' iPar) (2d wk). Okay
S7.500 aft<<r good $0,700 opening ses-
sion.

Tewcr 'Fox-Jo(Iee) (2.110: 10-50)—'Swing Partner' iRep) and 'Shanty-
lown' (Rep I, with vaude. So-so $7.-

500. Last week. 'Corregidor' iPRC)
and 'Raid Calais' (20lh), with vaude.
nice $8,500,

'Action,* Trim $15,000,

Tops Denver, 2 Houses
.

Denver, June 29.
As.siKnmcnt in Brittany' and

'Thi-rc Hearts for Julia' at the Or-
pheunj are giitting the best gro.ss for
a smglc house this week. However
Action in North Atlantic' heading
a dtialer Is actual topper in town
nlaying day-dale at the Denver and
Esquire.

EntlnuUs fer This Week
AlaMIn iFox) (1,400; 30-A)-

Coney Island' (20th » and 'Mysttri-
OU.S Doctor' iWB), after a week iil
each Denver and Esquire. Big $8-
000 Last week. 'White Savage' .U)and Came Blow Up America' (20th)

OneVjiSo''

.

"••^•••y "Fox) (1,040; 30-65)—
Ltdjd Is Mme' (RKO) and 'Harri-
gnns Kid' iM-G), after Orpheum

Slightly Dangerous' iM-G) and
Tenno.s.see Johnson' (M-G), afterOrpheum week, fine $4,500.
Denhsa (Cockrill) (1.750; 30-60)

—'Five Graves Caii-o' (Par) (3dwk) and 'Salute Three' (Par) (2d
wk). Mighty good $7,500 for third

^Mo"
"^'''^**'' ^'•^

Denrcr (Fox) (2,525; 30-65)—*Ac-
Uun Norm Atlantic' «WB) and 'Red-

"''.^L'
Ma^l'sttan' <Col), day-date

with L.<quire. Nice $12,000. Last
week ;C(mey Island' (20th) and
Mysterious Doctor' (WB), also at
Evqiure, great $17,000.
Esquire (Fox) (742; .10-65)—'Ac-

tion North Atlantic' (WB) and 'Red-
head Manhattan' tCol), also at Den-

9<^W'«»-,Last*e*Ic. 'Coney
Island' 1 20th) and 'My.sterious Doc-
tor iWB), also at Denver, big t3.M0.
OrphcMM (RKO) 12.800; 30-65)—

A.ssibninent Brittany' (M-G) and "3

Hearts Jiilia' (M-G), Fine $13,300.
IJtst week. 'Land Is Mine' (RKO)

$12 000
"*"°''

..^""•t 'Pox) (2,200: 30-50)—
^oung Willing' (UA) and 'Song of
Texas' (Rep). Oke $8,500. La.st week.
Powers Girl' (UA) and 'It's Great
Life' I Col), big $9,500. •

"
lalto (Fox) (878: 30-65>—"White

Savage' iU» and 'Came Bki'w Up
America" '20th), nfler a week each

Sears Repudiates Wood

On UA Sales Pressure
Grad Sears, k-i>turning lo New

York from the Const Friday (25),

issued a statement refuting charges
by P. J. Wood, secrclurr of the In-
dependent Tlicatre Owners of Ohio,
that United Artists was forcing ex-
hibitors to l>uy other United Artists

features and Ilopalong Ca.ssldy wc-st-

ems when negotiating for 'Stage
Door Canteen.'
Sears said it has alw.iys been UA

policy to .sell piolures singly and
asked that exiiibrlors report any in-
.stances where a 'Canteen' deal has

i

been held up in order to push sale

I
of other UA product. Sears said, 'I

will appreciate dcHnite Information
on .<,|H.xinc instances whore this al-
leged practice has been employed.'

.\llled's Anti-5«C«
Taking exception to the 50';- de-

manded by UA on 'Cnnteen.' cur-
rently Diaying the Capitol, N. Y.,
Allied .States discussed these terms
at a meeting held in Cleveland.
Thur.sday i24). expressing dis-
appoinlmenl that 'UA should al-
(••mpl lo luisr such' terms on the ex-
hibitor!!, thci-cby reviving a policy
which they felt has been abandoned
uec.iure discredited.*
Allied board will hold its summer

5c.s.siun at Baltimore. Aug. 11-12.

Buckner Gnides Flyiui
Hollywood. June 29.

Robert Buckner draws the pro-
ducer ciioro on 'Uncertain Glory.'
Errol»Flyi,n starrer, ba.sed on a yam
by La.s/.lo Vadnay and .slated to
lilart in Aiigu.st.

Two other additions lo the Buck-
ner production .«clio<luIc are "Tower
of Strength' and 'George, the Devil
and Rosie.'

Lugosi's Hocut-Pocut
Hollywood, June 29.

African magic, translated lo Holly-
wood via the West Indies, is the
theme of 'The Voodoo Man.' next
stari-er for Bcla Lugosi at Mono-
gram.

Story, dealing with aboriginal
chiller-diller stuff, rolls early in
Augu-st. with Sam Kalnman and Jack
Diets produ(;ing.

Denver, Esquire, Aladdin, Good $3,-
000. Last week. "Crystal Bair <UA)

Meet Ellery Queen'
» V:, Denver. Esquire,
Aladdin roulc. flne $3,700.

I

Heat Boffs Legit
|

^^SS (.'ontlnu^d from pace 1 ^s^J
money back. Even at night when
the cooling plants were supposed to

be working, people quit theatres,

saying the interiors wei'e torrid, but
siiiiio didn't bother to demand re-

funds.

Mnnngers are fearful that if the
word gets around, that the theatres
are not coolc<l. allen^ance will be
vitally alYcclod. There are at lea.st

three legiters not dependent on ice

fur their cooling .sy.stems but bu.si-

noss at .such hoii.ses is ju.st as likely

to be (lt'nte<l f(H- the above rea.son.

Cooling systems really developed
suinnior business

. on Broadway,
who.sc shows used lo fold during the
heated period, although there were
always a few exceptions during tho
heyday of revues. ExpeCte^l that a

concerted move will be made lo as-

sure deliveries. There is no ice

.shortage. It's n mailer of getting

the men to deliver the .stud.

'JfTTERBUGS'-WELK

LEAD INDPLS^ $17,000
Iitdianapoli's. June 2!).

Bi/. continues hotter than the
weather at most downtown ticket
windows, with nothing wrong any-
where that n good attraction woii't
cure. 'Jittei'bug.s,' coupled with Law-
rence Wolk band show on stage, is

collecting the big coin at the Circle,
with "Bombardier" leading the
straight (llmers at the Indiana and
"Lily Mars' running strong on hold-
over at Loew's.

EsUMtcs for This Week
Circle (Katx-Dolle) (2.800; 30-55)

—'Jitterbugs' (20th). with Lawrence
Welk orch. Band, with strong sup-
port from acts, gets credit for bang-
up $17,000. Last week, oke $9,000
with double do.se of horror, 'Walked
With Zombie' (RKO) and 'Leopard
Man' I RKO).
Indiana (Kalz-Dolle) i3.,100; 30-.'i0)—'Boml>urdier* (RKO) and '2 Weeks

to Live' (RKO). Biz slightly off with
war feature, but still good at $12,000.
Last week, terrific $15,000 with
'Coney tslaiid' (20th) end 'Raid Ca-
lais' (20th)..

Keith's (Indie) (1.200: 30-55)—
'Hitler. Beast of Berlin' iPPC) plus
vaudeville. Summer .slump hangs
on, with below -par $3,800 in pros-
pect for four-day weekend. Slightly
belter $3,900 with Traitor Within'
(Rep) and stage .show last week.
Loew's (Loew's) i2AM: 30-50)—

/Lily Mai'.s" iM-Gl and "After Mid-
^light With BInckic' (Col). Satis-
factory $8.,'>00 on second week after
elegant $13,200 on fir.st slanzn.

Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1.600: 30-50)—
'Coney Island' (20lh) and 'Raid Ca-
lais' (2fllhi. Swell $5,000 on move-
over. Last week, nifty $4,200 with
'China' 'Par) and 'High Explo.'-ivc'
'Purl, also on moveover.

Cavaiiaro Orch Boosts

'Tiiey Came/ Cle?e., 36G
ClevclMiui, June 20.

Name bands and action thrillers,
the Palace's keys to big biz, arc
!>n)a.siiing all its summer b.o. rec-
ords for Ihr Insl d(>oado. Teamwork
of Carmen Cavallaro's orch and
"They Came to Blow Up America" is

.socking up another smart draw for
RKO de luxcr despite sizzling heat.

".Singe Door Canteen' also pulling
heavily (or $21,000 at State but "Mis-
.sioii to Moscow' ii.s.g.' at Hipp.

Estimates for Thh Week
Alien 'RKO I i.1.000; 35-55)—

'White Savage' (U) '2d v.k). Con-
sistently good $7,500. La.st week tor-
rid $13,000.
Hipp (Wai'ner.s) (3.700; 35-55)—

'Mission lo Mo.soow" (WB). Raves
from half of cricks but ticket-buying
very sltjiegish,.only fair $15,000. Last
week, 'Crash Dive' (20lh) (2d wk).
excellent at $13,000.

I4ik« iWariier.s) (800; 35-55)—
'Crash Dive' (20th) (3d wk). Swim-
ming along nicely on shiftover. $3,-
500. Last frame. 'Flight for Free-
dom' I RKO) (3d v-k), also flne at
$3 000

Palace (RKO) (3.700: 33-85)—
'Cantc to Blow Up America' (20th)
with Carmen Cavallaro'n orch on
stage. All-round pleasing bill, stout
$20,000 likely, and liable to Jump up
if weather cools. Last week, 'Follow
the Band' (U) with Horace Hcidt's
orch topped $36,000. .

State (Loew's) (3.450; 35-55)—
'Stage Door Canteen' (UA). Sweet
opening and tip-top $21.ti00-plus In
$Ight. with probable h.o. Last week,
'niot No. 9' (M-G) kicked the
bucket $8,900.
SUIlMui (Loew's) (2.700; 39-99V-

'Lily Mars' ("M-G) (3d wk). swell
$7,000 after garnering great $141,900
last week.

Philadelphia. June 29
Tlie nearby parks and beaches, in

face of the heavy heat, are proving
more altroctivc than the downtown
lllm.s. In most cases air-conditioning
proves a biggw attraction than the
feature. Bumper crowds gauging up
at the open-air Robin Hood Dell 'for
the .summer concerts also making in.
roads in film patronage.
'Coney Island.' at the Fox. is the

only pic that gives the downtown
district something to shout about this
week.

E^llmales for This Week
Aldhie (WB) '1.303: .'16-751—'No\t

rtf Kin' (U), Heavy advance b.iilv.
hoo failed to impres.s. and will ijo
lucky to roach $7,500. Last week
'Five Grovcii' (Par) dug up attiaeiive
$7,000 for it.s third week.
Aroadta 'Sablosky) '60(1: Sn-?.*!)—

'Ox-Bow Incident' (20th) (2d run)
Opened today (29). Iji.st week,
•Cabin in Sky' (M-G) did fair $3,000
for second week of second run here
Boyd (WB) (2.500: 35-75)— Lily

Mars' 'M-G) '3d wk). Holding iii>
well enough ft.r third week, with
$14..51I0. Second week, big $18,200.
Earle (WB) (2.768: 35-751—'Follow

Band" 'U) with vaude. including Bn-
nitn Granville, Abe Lymnn orch.
.Stage show has surprising punch at
the b.o. NcBt $23,000. Last week.
'Jitlerbug.s' (20lh). with Kennv Baker
and Bob Chester's bjuid. built big all
we(>k. winding up with attractive
$22,000.
Fox iWB) 12.245: 35-75)— Coney

I.sland* (20lh). Leads Held with $24..
200. Also tucked away fat $4..500 for
twin .showing at Earle on Sabbnth.
Last week. 'Hangmen Also Die' iV.\)
showeii little strength with $16,900,
with added $2,200 for the Sunday
Earle sliowing.
Karlton (WB) (1.066; .15-75)—'More

Merrier' (Cpl) (2d run). Warneri,
checked out of the house on Thurs.
(24) with merry $8,200. William
Goldman followed in and readying'
for early opening (see story Tn Pic-
tures section ).

Keith's (Goldman) (2.220; 35-75)—
Land Is Mine' (RKO) (2d run. 2<I
wk). Despite little JusUAcation for a
.second week, may come close to $3.-
000. Last week showed little life
with about $3,600.
Mastbaam (WB) (4.692; .15-75)—

;Lady of Burlesque' lUA) (2d wk).
Dipped to light $18,500 after average
opening of $26,000.

Stanley (WB) (2.916: 35-75)—
'White Sav.tge' (U). Scaring up lit-
tle excitement and be plenty lucky lo
bag $15,000. Last week. 'China' (Par)
skipped through third week with a
fair $12,800.
Stanton tWB) (1.457; 35-75 )-'Pilot

No. 5' (M-G) (2d wk). Figures on
hitting $7,000 for holdover. La^t
week, after slow start, neat $8,200.

'Merrier' Merry $27,000
To Set Brooklyn Pace

Brooklyn. June 20.

_
Heat wave is driving a goodly por.

tion of populace to Conoy-Brlghton
beachfronta. Fabian Paramount lead-
iiig the downtown deluxers bv dis-
iiliiying 'More the Merrier'' and
Night Plane Prom Chungking.' Also
okay biz at Fabian Pox in third week
with 'Action in North Atlantic' and
Great Life.'

EsUmates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3.274; .'15-05)—

'White Savage' (U) and 'Ox-Buw In-
cident' i20th). Bright $20,000. Lost
week. 'Came to Blow Up America*
i20lli) and 'Sarong Girl' (Mono),
quiet $15:000.
Fos (Fabian) (4.023 ;

35-65)— "Ac-
tion in North Atlantic' iWB) and
'Great Life' (Col) '3d wk). Sati^-
fartoiy $14,000. Last week, good
$17,000.

Metropolitan (Loew's) i3.618: 35-
63)—'Pilot No. 5* (M-G) and 'Three
Hearts for Julia' (M-G). Placid $15..
000. Last week, 'Lady of Burlesque'
(UA) and 'Fall In' (UA) (2d wk i,

okay $14,000.
MaJeiUe iSiritsky) (l,8!i0: 25-SO)—

'Wayward Girls' (Indie) and 'Spy
Train' (Mono). Dull $1,000. La.-t
week. 'No Greater Sin' ( Indie) and
'Adolescence' (Indie), mild $1,500.
raramoaat (Fabian) (4.020: 35-65

>

—'More the Merrier* (Col) and
'Night Plane Frofn Chungking' 'Par).
Socko $27,000. Last week. 'Five
Graves to Cairo' (Par) and 'Red
Head From Manhattan' 'Col) '2d
v. k ). oke $14,000.
Strand (WB) (2.0.52; 35-05)—'At

Dawn We Die' (Rep) and 'Song of
Texas' (Rep). Proniabic $6.50iO. Last
week. 'A Gentle Gangster' 'Rep) and
Two Senoritas From Chicago' 'Col ',

peachy $7,000.

Rep's Three Kid Sisters

Hollywood. June 29.

Jane Withers, Ruth Terry and
Dale Evans, three youngitlers, draw
top spots In 'Hiree Sisters,' a com-
edy with music to be produced by

Harry Orey at Republic.

. Basic idea ot the fllm is youth,

modern rhythm and new faces on •

the screen.
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'Action GreatW
'Graves'

I Tops Frisco;

Wll)G.4th
San Franctsco, June 10.

Biz on upbeat curr<«nUy, being
helped by the closing of schools tor

summer, and easing of restrictions

for Navy personnel on leave. 'Action

in the North Atlantic' at the Fox Is

great $37,000. Holdovers predoml-
naie otherwise, «ath aU doing fine

bit.
Eiitlaiates fax This Week

Fes <F-WC) (5.000: U-7S)—'Action
in North Atlantic' (WB> and 'Johnny
Doughboy (Rep). It takes this big

house to get the bix 'Action' Is draw-
ing, great S37,000. Last week,
•Conev Island' (20th) and 'Gorilla

Man' (WB) (2d wk). big $14,500 for

tin days.
OeMea GaU (RKO> (2,850; 44-75)

—Bombardier' (RKO) (2d wk) plus
new stage show with Frankie Mas-
ters orch. Ann Corlo and Glenn Mil-

ler Singers. New stage lineup is

powerful, and keeping ^Bombardier'
up to terriHc $28,000. Last week,
wiih Truth or Consequences' radio
show on slagc. $35,000. sock.
OrphcBm (Blumenfeld) (2,440; 60-

75 >—'De.'iperadoe.'i' (Col) and 'Has
What It Takes' 4Col) (2d wk). Still

okav at $11,200. Last week, fine

$19,103.
raraaieunt (F-WC) (2,470: 55p75)

—'Five Graves Cairo' (Par) and
'Wrecking Crew' (Par) {2d wk).
Solid $17,000. Last week, powerful
$27,000.

St. rraneU (F-WC) (1,475: 55-75)

—Conev Island' (20th) and 'Gorilla

Man' (WB> tmoveovcr). Good $12,-

000 on round-lock policy. Last week,
'Crash Dive' (20th) and 'He Hired
Boss' t20th I. bii; $6,000 for four days,

and 'Mission Moscow' (WB) and
'Swing 'P.irlncr' (Rep), good $3,500

ill two days.
Unlied Artlnts (Blumcnteld-UA)—

•Lndv'.Biuiosqiie' (UA) and 'Prairie

Chickens' (UA) (4th wk). Still go-
ing stroni! at $10,000. Last week,
smart $11,800.
WarReld iF-WC) (2.650: 55-75)—

Two iSenoritas Chicago' (Col) and
•FmloKgh- FroHW unit on stage.

Hiding okay $22,000. Last .week.
'Assignmcnl Brittany' (M-G) and
'Slur Time Varieties' on stage, about
same.

Enquire (Blumenfeld) (050: 60-75)
—'More the Merrier' (Col) (2d week
of moveov.er) and 'Underground
Agent' (Colt (2d wk). Seventh flrst..

run week of 'Merrier' finds. It still

able to draw $8,700 on house^s round-
clock policy. Last week, strong
$10,200.

STANWYCK'S lADY'

NIFTY $16,000, BALTO
Baltimore, June 29.

No letup in excessive heat here is

being credited with sendlhg patrons

to the air-cooled theatres, with
grosses roiioried above average all

around. Ludy of Burlesque' is far-

in\l exceptionally well af Loew's
Century, and the combo Hipp, lean-

ing extra heavily on stage layout

headed by The Three Stooges and
Connie Huines. is chalking up a

strong flgure for 'Crime Doctor.'

Rest of town in the groove.
Eitlmales for This Week

Century (Loew's-UA) (3.000: 17-
651—Ladv of Burlesque' tUA).
Strong $1(1.000 for Barbara Stanwyck
starrer. Last week, second of 'Lily

Mars' (M-^Gi: added good $12,000 to

socko initial sesh at $20,800.
Hippodrome ( Rappaport) (2.240;

17-66 1—'Crime Doctor' (Col) jrfus

vaude headed by Three Stooges and
Connie Ilaiiic.-:. Mopping up on
sireiigth o( stager end pushing
towards big $19,000. Last week.
Two Senoriias' (Rep) plus heavy
stage layout of Carmcit Cavallaro
orch and Merrv Macs drew healthy
$17,900. thanks mostly to Cavallaro.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,460; 17-

53 1 - Mr. Big' lU). Given big build-
up and attracting okay $12,000. Last
week, second of "Five Graves Cairo'
(Pan. added all right $0,200 to very
good opening round at $12,700.
Mayfair (Hicks i (080: 25-50)—'Jit-

terbugs' (20(h>. Indicated $4,000.
Last week, 'Raid Calais^ (20th) was
sliKhtly above average at $4,400.
New (Mechanic) (1.680: 17-53)—

"Coney Island' (20th) (2nd wk).
Holding vcrv wiill at $5,500 after
hilling it o(T very nicely at $7,200
first time round, very good con-
sidering limited seating.

Stanley (WB) (3.280; 20-60)—
China" (Pan (2nd wk). Dropping
ofT rather sharply at $8,500 after
rather stronc initial scsh at $16,700.
Valencia (Loew's-UA) (1,480: 17-

5n)—'Lily Mars".(M-C> (moveovcrj.
Drawihg strong response at above-
average $3,300 after two previous
food weeks in downstairs Century.
i.a.<l week. 'Harrigan's Kid' (M-G)
mild at M.700.

Allen's 'Hearts'
Hollywood, June 29.

Paramount front office impressed
«"lh Lewis Allen's first directorial
elTort in 'The Uninvited,' handed him
Jlte Cornelia Oils Skinner-Emily
Kimbrough biog. 'Our Hearts VTere
Young and Gay.'
He Is a former N. Y, stage director.

Key Gtj Crosses

Bstlautea Teial OreM
Ibis Weak $24t7,4M
(Based on 28 cities, 180 tlieo-

(re«, chieflv first runs, including
w. yj
Total Oress Saata Week
Last Tear $1.74S,BN

(Based on 26 cities, 172 theatres)

$27,000 in Pitt

Pittsburgh. June 20.
'Stage Door Canteen' is this week's

Mr, Big at the Perm, where it's giving
house smajsh summer money and big
coin for any time of the year. Prac-
tically certain to hold over. Another
pleasant surprise is 'Ox-Bow Inci-
dent' at Harris. Picture was pencilled
in merely as a filler between 'Crash
Dive' and 'Hit the Ice.' but critical
raves, plus followup praise in all the
dailies, is turning grim mcllcr into
a winner. 'Bombardier' doing fair at
Stanley and 'More the Merrier' in
seventh and final week at Senator
will finish in the money.

Estimates far This Week
Fulton (Sheai (1,700: .30-55)—

'Coney Island' (20th). Picture opens
Saturday (3) following hou.'<e's two
and a half week shutdown (or a re-
paint Job.

Harris (Harris) (2.200: 30-53)—
'Ox-Bow Incident' (20th). Headed
for fine $10,000, several grand above
expectation^:. Rave reviews, in
which crix pointed out parallels be-
tween picture and recent Los An-
geles zoot war and Detroit race riots,

plus continued follow-up prai.se in
all the dailies, helping keep interest
high. Metier will probably move to
Senator for second week. Last week,
third of "eras') Dive' (20th), off to
around $3,500. -

Peon (Loew's-UA) (3.300: 30-.<}5)—

'Stage Door Canteen' lUA). Smash
$27,000. and that'll mean a second
week easily. La.st week, "Flight for
Freedom" iRKO), way off, around
$12,000.

Senator (Hairis) (1.750: 30-35)-
'More the Merrier" (Col) (7th wk).
Longest run any picture has ever
split between Harris and Senator.
Played three weeks first at previous
site. Still in money, despite fact
that for last fortnight it's been day-
and-dated here and at an East Lib-
erty nabe at a lower scale. Better
than $2,000 looked for on the windup.
fine. Last week 'Merrier' got around
$2,600.

Bits (WB) (800: 30-55)—'Action
North Atlantic' (WB) i3d wk i. Shift-
ed here after week each at Stanley
and Warners, but hw.': jii.st about
washed (*self out and v/on'*. clock
more than $2,000. if that. l^<\ week.
'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par), on
moveover from Penn. disappointing
at $2,300 in view of brisk biz it got
at previous stand.

Stanley (WB) (2.000: 30-53)—'Bom-
bardier' (RKO). Not doing badly
considering this is ordinarily kind of

picture house would put In with a
stage show. Flock of publicity breaks
and tieups helping, and flying drama
should (!lock pretty close to $13,000,
satisfactory. Last week, 'Lily Marj'
(M-G), gffiat at better than $18,000.

Warner .(.WB) (2.000; 30-53)—'Lily
Mars' (M-G) (2d wk). On moveover
from Stanley and doing big, which
isn't surprising, since it missed a sec-
ond week at bigger house only by
Inches. Should grab at least $6,500.
maybe more, and may even hold If It

doesn't go to the Ritz. L«st week.
'Action North Atlanttc' (WB). also
on moveover from Stanley, under
$5,000. .

'FUCKA' JIEFTY IN

NEWARK AT $18,800
Newark, June' 29,

Accent on air-con(iitioning is

keeping the downtown flrsl runs in
the running, but the heat is on. aif

far as biz is concerned, with the
cooling systems as the determining
factor and accounting for what pull
there Is. Of this week's warmed-
over fare, only 'My Friend Flicka,'
at Proctor's, stands out as choice.
Elsewhere, the trade is variable.

« Eatlmatea for This Week
Branterd (WB) (2.800: 30-00)—

'Mr. Big' (U) and 'Buckskin Fron-
tier' (UA). Fair $16,500. Last week.
'Mission to Moficow' (WB) and 'Fol-
low the Band' (U). favorable $17,-

500.

Capitol (WB) (UOO: 20-53)—
'Tennessee Johnson' (M-G) and
'Three Hearts for Julia* (M-G).
Around $3,200. n.s.h. Last week.
'White Savage' (U) and 'Cowboy in

Manhattan' (U), $3,300.

Paramonnt (Adams-Par) (2.060;
35-75)—'Five Graves to Cairo' (Par)
and 'Gentle Gangster' (Rep) (2d
wk). Shading $14,000. good follow-
through returns, and will hold for
third and final chapter. Last week,
swell $19,2pO.

Proctor's (RKO) (3.400: 35-99)-
'My Friend Flicka' (20th) and 'To-
night We Raid Calais' (20th >. Best
bet in town, and galloping to trim
$j8.800. I^st week, 'Crash Dive'
(20th) aiid 'Dixie Dugan' (20lKi (2d
wk). steady $13,000.

SUte (Loew's) (2,600; 30-83)—
'Assignment in Brittany' (M-G) and
'Stranger in Town' (M-G.). Comfort-
able $15,000. Last week. 'Lady of
Burlesque' (UA) and 'American Em-
pire'. (UA) (2d wk), sock 815.000.

'Comedy' Crand $13,000,

Pacemaker in Omaha
Omaha. June 20.

'The Human Comedy.' at the Par-
amount is the real magnet dragging
in crowds during the year's hottest
spell this week. Brandeis has 'Hit

Parade of 1943' and 'Corregidor' and
doing well.

Estimates for Thin Week
Paramenni (Tristates) 1 3.000; 11-

50) — 'Human Comedy' (M-G) and
'Tahiti Honey' (Rep). Sock $13,000.

Last week. 'Mission Moscow' (WB)
and 'Taxi, Mister' (UA), good $7,800.

Brandeis (Mort Singer) (1..W): 11-
50)—'Hit Parade 1943' (Rep) and
'Corregidor' (PRC). Big $6,000. Lasi
week, 'Edge Darknesii' (WR) and
'Redhead Manhattan' (Col) X2d wk>,
satisfactory $4,300.

Orpheam (Tristates) (3.000: 11-
50)—'Came to Blow Up America'
(20th) and' 'Holmes in Washington'
(U). Nice $8,700 ai letdown from
srrie.i of stage shows. Last week
(20-65), 'Laugh Priorities' revue on

Heat Wave Puts Damper onL A. Biz

But 'Action Smash $E000 in 4th;

'Ox-Bow' So-So 36^/^ in Three Spots

Broadway Grosses

Estimated TeUI Gross
This Week ...$4«S,tM

(Based on 13 t)iea(res)

Total dross Same Week'
Last Tear $2«ajN

(Based on i;f irieatres) .

DC Wham 24G
Washington, June 29.

'Stage Door Canteen' became the
front runner from the moment it

opened at Palace last Thursday.
The Capitol, with 'Presenting Lily
Mars,', changed its one week policy,
to hold for another week. 'Cabin
in Sky' won a third week at the
CoIumUia.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (LoeW) (3.434; 30-75)—

'Presenting Lily Mars" (M-G) with
vaude. Nice $20,000 in sight, after
walloping first week of $31,000.
ColitalbU (Loew) (1.200; 40-60)—

"Cabin in Sky' (M-G> (3d wk).
Really a sizzler at $7,500 after sec-
ond week at nice $10:000.

Earle (WB) (2.210; 30-00)—'Five
Graves Cairo' (Par> with vaude.
Looks like $22,000, great. Last week.
Action North Atlantic' (WB) (2d
wlo, fair $14,500.

Keith's (RKO) (1.800; 30-55)—
'White Savage' (U) (2d wk). Good
S9,000 after opening week session at

nice $15,000.

MetropollUn (WB) (1.800: 30-55)—
Tarzan Triumphs' (RKO). Big $0,-

500. La.st week. 'Mission Moscow'
iWB). not for this spot, low $5,000.
Palace (Loew) (2,242: 40-60)—

'Stage Door Canteen' (UA). Off to
strong start, with walloping $24,000
in sight. Last week. 'Crash Dive'
(20lli) (2d wk). passable $13,500.

stage and 'Silver Queen' (UA). fancy
$13,600.
Omaha (Tristates) (2,000: 11-50)—

'As.signment Brittany' (M-G) and
'Truck Busters^ (WB). Fair $7,200.
Last week. Five Graves Calro^ (Par)
and 'Follow Band' (U) moved over
from .Paramount, $6,800, good, con-
sidering.
Town (Goldberg) (1.400: 11-30)—

'Riders N. W. Mounted' (Col). 'Man-
trap' (Rep) and 'icecapades Revue'
(Rep) triple split with 'Cho.st Rider'
(Mono> 'Johnny .Doughboy' (Rep),
'Clancy St. Boy.s* (Mono) and 'Can't
E.«cap« Forevei' (WB), 'Redhead'
(Mono) and 'Ghostbreaker' (Par)
l>lus midnight show "You're the One'
(Pan. Good Sl.iiOO. Last week,
'Lets Have Fun' <Col), 'Wild Hor.«e
Stampede' (Mono) and 'Purple V
(Rep) triple split with 'Cowboy
Serenade' (Rep) 'South of Pago
Paeo" lUA). "Street of Chance' (Par)
and 'Pony Post" (U). 'Hidden Hand'
iWBi and Second Chorus' (Par),
with midnight show.<s, fair $1,200.

NATIONAL BOXOFFICE SURVEY
Escapist fare is all over the b'>xiifTire map currently,

with war pictures pushed into the background. Swel-
tering heat in many cities may have had something
to do with the yen for liKliler entertainment, as some
theatres plaving war niin.<: sulTercd a decline in at-

tendance. Must strong Hlms held up despite the heat.

Comedies and e.srapist pictures doing big. biz include

Stage Door Canteen^. iVA<. launched this week; 'Coney
Island' i20lh). Lily Mars' i,\l-C>>. More the Merrier'
(Coll. 'Mr. Big' (Ui. "Hit Parade of 43' (Rep), 'Lady
of Burlesque' iUA>. "Dixie" iPar). "Cabin in Sky'
I M-G). 'White Savam-' lUi. 'Got Me Covered' (RKO).
'Human Comedy' i.\I-Gi and 'Dcsperadocs| (Col).

These produrlions ocnipieri some 60 deluxers"In out-

standing keys riivci-i'rt by Variety." with expectation

that their combined gio^s will approximate $910,000.

'Canteen" gives United Ailisl.< its second winner in

recent week.-'. "Bmlesfiiic' conliiniing to rack up strong

totals with a baicli <>( new oponinus this .session. 'Can-

teen is sotk $70,000 on N. Y. picein. best mark for

the Cnpilol sinre sl:iriiM% its .-taec policy over three

months ago. Fili" is pacing Wa.-hinRton with wham
$24,000. new motlern record in Cincinnati at terri(

S10.300. grand $21.0011 in ("loveland and sma>li $27,000

Pittsbui'Kh. 'Bill le.«(iife" looni« a flue S.14.000 in tu'ij

Bosto'i hinLies. siioim Mft.OtJO in Pitt, grand $24,000 in

Detroit, solid $16,000 in Providence, robust $16,000 in

Baltimore, moderate SIB..iOO in Philadelphia"s Ma>l-

boum on holdover and sturdy $10,000 fur fourth Snn

Francisco week.
'Coney Island" shapes a< the Philly leader with socko

$28,700. good on second Ballu scsh. sma.sheroo $84,000

for second N. Y. stanza, solid $I.V500 in two L. A.

moveover spots, big to hefty on moveovers In Frisco.

: I

Indianapolis. Louisville aad Cincy. and hefty $10,000

for K. C. holdover. "Lily Mar.s^ mo.stly on extended
runs currently, is fine to great on .second stanzas in

Pitt, Indianapolis. BufTalo. Wa.-h. and Lnui.sville. and
is solid to grest (>n tliird sessions in Phiily and Cleve-
land. Film is grand $18,000 in Detroit and likewise
strong on Balto m.o. Merrier." with socko $27,000 in

Brooklyn, still is merry in Phill.v. Minneapoli.< and
Frisco (bangup seventh downtown seshi.

'White Savage.' appcariiig In five kcy.<, looks bright

$20,000 in. Brooklyn and leader at terrific $13,000 in

Portland. "Mister BIk" .vhapes big $12,000 in Balto.

slow on third N. Y. week and baoKiip for C"incy hold-
;

over. 'Parade' is stronit $2.5.000 in weak I.. A. for
]

holdover in two lioii-cs and rated bix in Omaha '

'Cabin^ still look.- I>rii;lii in several spots. 'Dixie'

looms as another winner from Paramount witiv .sock

$70,000 foi- initial vi>ek at big N. Y. Par. Dcspcr.-idoc!-"

continues trim pickiii'.'s in Detroit. Frisco and Port.

'Comedy.' with smasli $25,000 for second Clii week, is

pacing Omaha with ru(;2ed $n.000 and rates okc for

rii;al six days of ITlh week. N. Y. Astor. "Covered"
rates bix $14,000 in C"tii.

Of war-thcine epics. 'Bombardier" (RKO) looks stout,

outstanding biiiiiK it.- iriTif $28.(HlO for .second Fri.sco

.sesh. 'Mission to Moscow' iWBi al.-o is saining mo-
jmentum with f:ivor;il)lc to hcfiv returns from Chi. i

Del.. Pi'ov. and BufTalo. In .-aine cliissincation. 'As- I

signinent Brittafiy' iM-Oi is leading Denver at fine

$13,.100. 'Five C;ruves ("ali o" iPai-i. "Crash Dive" •20th i.

'Action ill North Atlantic" (WBi. 'Batnan' (M-Ci and
'China" (Pan. also war pictures, show in most keys to

stout biz. 'Youngest Pinfession" (.M-G> looks big

$112,000 on first week at N. Y. Music Hall.

Los Angeles, June 20.

Beach weathev is socking first*

run.i currently, with most theatre*
down from recent high, levels. Only
house not seriously affected is
Warner':i Downtdwn with 'Action in
North Atlantic' which is hauling
down a smash $12,000 for fourth ses-
sion. This better's the third week's
total. Best combo figure is 'Ox-Bow
Incident,' but it is merely so-so With
$36,500 in three FoX-West Coast
houses.

'Hit Parade of 1943.' with robust
$25,000 for second stanzas at the two
Paramount theatres, is comparatively
strong. Most houses are being
swept cleai) of holdovers later this
week for liew attractions to catch tlie
holiday trade.

Estimate* far This Week
Carthy Circle (F-WC) (1.516; 40-

85)—'Coney Island' (20th) and. 'Air
Raid Wardens' (M-G) (2d wk).
Nifty $3,000 after swell $6,530 first
week.
Cblneae (Grauman-WC) (2.034; 40-

85)—'Ox-Bow Incident' (20th i and
'Twov Svnuritas Chicago' (Col ).

Satisfactory $I2..500. ' Last week.
'Coney Island' i20th) and "Air Raid
Wardens" iM-Gi. great $1.1,000.
Downtown (WB) (1.800; 40-83)—

'Action North Atlantic" (WB> (4th
wk>.> Smash $12,000 to top satis-
factory $11,000 registered last week.
Four Star (UA-WC) (000: 40-63)—

'Bataan' (M-G) and "Stranger Town"
(M-G) (2d wk). Sweet $3,200 after
first week's $3,300.
Hawaii (G&S) (1.100: 40-75)—'Dr.

Renault's Secret' (20th) and 'Undy-
ing Monster' (20th) (5lh wk-8.daysi.
Winding up run with fine $4,000 to
better last week's $3,800.
Hollywood (WB) (2.736; 40-83)—

'Action North AUantic' (WB) (4th
wk). trice $6,000. Last week, good
$7,000.
Orphenm (D'town) (2.200; 40-63)—

'Swing Partner' (Rep) and Freddie
Slaok orch on stage. Swingy $18,000.
Last week. 'Buek.skin Frontier' (UA)
and Yvette Dare on stage, fair
$15,000.
Pantagea (Pan) (2.812: 40-85)—

'Land I.s Mine' (RKO) (2d wk) and
'Gilder-.lceve's Bad Day' (RKO).
So-so $0,200. Last week, with
"Cowboy Manhattan' (U) supporting,
okay $14,200.
Parameanl. (F&M) (3.380; 44-88)—

'Hit Parade 1843' (Rep) and 'Aerial
Gunner' (Par) (2d wk). Neat $16,000
after reaching big $22,000 last week.
Paramoant Hollyweed (F&M)

(1.451: 44-88)—'Hit Parade 1043'
(Rep) and 'Aerial Gunner' (Par)
(2d v>ki. Grabbing .fine $8,000 after
last week's excellent $10,000,
BKO Hllistreet (RKO) (2,890; 4a-

65)—'Land Is Mine' (RKO) (2d wk>
and 'Gildersleeve's Bad Day' (RKO).
Modest $9,600. Last week, with
'Cowboy in Manhattan' (U> support-
ing, good $14.i)00.

Blu (F-WC) (1.372: 40-85 >—'Ox-
Bow Incident' (20lh) and 'Two
Senoritas. Chicago' (Col). Good
$7,000. Last week. 'Coney Island*
('20th) and 'Air Raid Wardens'
iM-C). big $8,200.
SUte iLocw's-WC) (2.204: 40-85)-

'Ox-Bow Incident' (20th i and Two
Senoritas. Chicago' (Col). Nice
$17,000. Last week, 'Coney Island'
(20th I and 'Air Raid Wardens'
I M-G). .suck $22,200.
United Artists (UA-WC) (2.100:

40-83 )—"Coney Islimd^ (20lhi and
Air "Raid Wardens' (M-G). Wham
$9,000. Last week. 'Bataan' (M-G)
and 'Stranscr Tuwn' (M-G). hefty
$B.'200. (

Vogue (Vniiuc) (899: 40-50)—
'Prison Mutiny' (Mono) and 'Red-
head from Manhattan' <Coli. So-so
$1,200. Last week. 'Only Angels
Have Winds' (Coli iRei.ssue) (2d wki
and 'Junior Army' (Clol). fair $1,400.

Wilshire (F-WCi (2,-290: 40-85)—
'Coney Island' i20th) and 'Air Raid
Wardens^ i.M-C:i. Sturdy $6,500.
La.Nl week. Balann^ iM-G) and
'Stranger Town" (M-C). first-rate
$6,000.
Wlltcrn (WBi (2.7.SB: 40-85)—'Ac-

tion North Atlantic' iWB) i4t)i wk>.
WiiidinK ui) with oke SHAW after
-tout $7,000 lust week.

Film Stocks1^5 Continued from pa{e S

derstood that .several other film

companies, ii.cUidinv Columbia, are
mullin:; pos.-ibilitics of refunding
ojierutions iliat not only would siic-

plify the coriiorate structures, but
brinii inleie.-l clhirije savings an-
nuall.v.

Be.-ides ri:;ii!'in!( :liat coin unrrecz-
iiiK ill Circal Biilain and Nc'a' Zea-
land natiirall.v considerably en-
liaiicps iminedialc earnings pros-
pect.:, invcstins also are looking
lo'.vard.s the |)«sl-war market, for
film roinpaiiies are likely to make
picture shares outstanding so-called
"I>eace' stocUs. Those corporations
with an "in" on television, too, ar*
being sized up as probably the more
valuable of the lot.
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Fib Biz, Radio, Press in Forefront

Of Battle to Save Domestic OWl
Washington. June 29^ ^

Tlic radio and film industrios have

fw-ving ihcir lull weight behind the

drive to save the Domestic Branch

of OWI, ^ind if Congress restores

llic aRcncy's appropriation much o(

the credit must go to hard-headed

bu.-inesi men from Hollywood and

New York's film and radio rows.

By letter and telegram and personal

appoiirancc before the Senate Ap-
propriations Committee, and by the

more effective method o'. quiet lob-

bying on both sides of Capitol Hill,

tlic industries have made clear that

there must be domestic radio and

motion picture bureaus in OWI—or
confusion and trouble will result.

Backstopping radio and films In

the campaign are the advertising

business, magazine and newspaper

iniere.<!ts, and many an Individual,

including big name writers from all

parts of the country, as well as a

raft of labor unions. Altogether

more than 2,000 messages were te-

ccived by the Senate Appropriations

Committee.

As early as last week, before the

hearings of the Senate Appropria'

tions Committee had begun,- the be-

hind-the-scenes job was beginning

in have its effect in the House,

where new debates were already

Ptarfing on the necessity of the

chamber's reversing itself.

At Bat for OWI
Here arc some of those who have

gone to bat for OWI:

Will Hays, who wired the House
Appropriations Committee, and then

came to town himself to talk to

friends on Capitol Hill on behalf of

the Him bureau. As former Repub'

lican National Chairman, Hays car-

ries considerable weight in the boat

down here.

George J. Schaefer, WAC chair

man, who wired: 'In behalf of the

War Activities Committee of the

Motion Picture industry, -represent-

ing all branches of the industry in-

cluding over 16,500 'theatres, I wish
to register my hope that the work
of the Bureau of Motion Pictures of

OWI will not be curtailed to an ex-

tent that will reduce the excellent

service it is performing in coordi-

nating the activities of ell Govern-
ment departments and in making
available valuable, information to

millions of theatre patrons.'

Editors of the five national news-
reels who wired: 'Motion Picture

Division of OWI has been of great

help In disseminating to over 100,-

000,000 people weekly motion pic-

ture news of the war, of Govern^
ment activities pertaining to the.

war. Elimination would be a serl

ous loss.'

"Mesaagei From Badio OSielaU

Neville Miller, NAB chief, who
testified Sa.turday <26) before the
Senate Appropriations Committee.

Miller McCllntock, president of
MBC, who wired: 'Am deeply dis
tressed over possible elimination of
Domestic Branch of OWI. It has
brought order out of chaos in war
time radio.'

Nilcs Trammell, president of
NBC: 'We do not wish to enter any
controversy between Congress and
OWI, but wish to make known to you
that OWI has given fine cooperation
end has rendered valuable assistance
to us. Without such a central agency
in Govci-nment, it would be extreme
ly ('lifTicult for us to properly serve
our listeners and lend aid to many
Government departments requiring
time on the air.'

Mark Woods, president of Blue
,,tA-^ '^^<i Onmestlc Branch of OWI.

formed in 1942, has been the solution
ot a practical operation in the sched-
uling of radio programs pertaining to
the multi-government agencies.'

Williani S Paley, president of
CBS. also wired the Senate.

F. R. Gamble, managing director
of the American Association of Ad-
vorti.-iing Agencies: 'It is our belief,

based on our experience during the
past year and a half, that the gr^at
contributions American advertisers,
media and agencies arc making to
help the people understand and do
their part in the war by persuasion
rather than through compulsion,
would be seriously retarded without
a central unit to contribute coordi-
nation and timing.' He reminded of
the former confusion of early 1942,
'when some 20 or 25 different Gov-
ernment departments and bureaus
were individually approaching ad-
vertisers, agencies and media for
help on war themes.'
Paul West, president of the AAAA,

testifled before the Senate Commit-

tee Saturday, as did Chester La
Roche, of the War Advertising Coun-

cil.

Earle Pearson, general manager of

the Advertising Federation of Amer-

ica: The Federation has had the

closest and most helpful contact with

Mr. (Gardner) Cowlcs and his asso-

ciates'. .

Among others who sent mcs.sages

on behalf of Lowell Mellett's Motion

Picture Bureau were: National War
Committee for Visual Education: Na-

tional Association of Visual Educa

tion Dealers: Screen Readers Guild

ot Hollywood: RKO chapter of the

Screen Readers Guild-, Allied Non
Theatrical Film Association.

Messages on behalf of the adver-

tisers- and agencies came also from

Clifford Fit2gerald, Blackett, Sample
& Hummert. of Chicago; and Richard

Messner. v.p. of the Direct Mail Ad-
vertisers Ass<jiciation.

,
Newspaper Fluga

Among, the plugs for OWI from

the newspaper field are messages

from Albert S. Hardy, president of

the National Editorial Association,

representing .<«veral thousand rural

newspapers; F. G. Mcicher. editor of

Publishers Weekly'^ Washington

Newspaper Guild. Claude A. Barnett,

of the Associated Negro Press; Mer-

rick Johnson, president of the Na-

tional Council of Industrial Editors:

and William Allen White, noted

editor ot Emporia, Kas.

Widely known writers who added

their support to the OWI Domestic

Branch: William L. White, war cor-

respondent, writer and broadcaster:

Nunnally Johnson, a magazine and

screen writer; Louis Adamic. Van
Wyck Brooks, Clifton Fadiman,

Owen Johnson. Marquis James,

member of the executive committee

of the Writers War Board: Marc
Connelly, tbner Rice, president of

the DramatisU Guild; J. P. McEvoy,
Eiernard DeVoto, Kenneth Roberts,

Ell Culberlson. Carl Van Doren
William Rose Benet. Manuel Kom-
roR, vlce-pres. of the Authors Guild.

Editors of the following mags also

piled Into the fight: Click.. Country

Gentleman, Woman's Day. McFadden
Publications, Better Homes and Gar-
dens, Parents Magazine, Colliers,

Popular Publications, . Atlantic

Monthly, Mademoiselle, etc. Book
publUhers also came in heavy.

Chet La Boche'i TeaUmony
Chester J. La Roche, chairman of

the War Advertising Council, of-

fered the following testimony before

the Senate Finance Committee which
met Monday (28) to discuss OWI
domestic branch appropriations.

The radio bureau of the OWI, he
Sfid,' is headed by one of the most
competent men in the radio indus-

try. It makes mistakes ot course,

but the function it performs in

bringing order and sense into a
highly, complex operation involving

all this country's radio stations is

essential. If the OWI did not do it,

somebody would have to.

'We are not prepared to discuss

whether the OWI radio bureau Is

overstaffed or understaffed, or

whether it could be efficiently run
on less money. But the council
from it^ own experience does fully

endorse the principle of a central
coordinating radio bureau.

Importance of the, OWI Office of

Program Coordination was also

brought out. by La Roche.
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DISNEY'S SPEED-UP

New Method Likely to Hasten Pro-

duction of Cartoons

W;ill Di.>!noy is cxiicrimoiiling with

new technical equipment and studio

production methods to improve and
speed up production of feature-

length cartoons such as 'Alice- in

Wonderland' which he has under
consideration.

Alice,' however, may be postponed

pending further development of

methods which would sharply re-

duce the length of time previously

consumed in producing .^uch features

as 'Snow White,' 'Fantasia' and
'Bambi.'

Disney is mulling placing 'Peter

Pan' into early productioii. 'Pan.'

on which script is completed, has

been on the shelf since last year.

Understood that there is a possi-

bility that 'Gremlin.s' may be re-

leased as a two-recler instead of fea-

ture-length but no final decision has
yet been reached.

TOLEDO CHURCH BODY

EXTENDS ITS BOYCOH
Toleda O.. June 29.

Three-month penalty against three

local houses which played 'Lady of

Burlesque' before it w:as revised by
the producer has ttcen extended to

a fourth house, the Culoliy. operated
by Associated Theatres. Inc., Cleve-

land, by the Toledo Catholic Diocese,

covering 19 counties in northwestcrit

Ohio. The boycott in th houses will

last through August, ani^ also affects

Loew's Valentine. Loew's Esquire,

and the Palace, operated by Skirball

Bros.

Monsignor Max Walz. chancellor

of the Toledo Diocese, said, 'It strikes

me that having served up to the

public a film as enticing in title and
advertising and as downright sug-
gestive in its lines as 'Lady of Bur-
lesque,' the producer should hove
been denied the courtesy ot a re-

vised judgment' commenting on the
action of the Legion of Decency in

New York in changing the classifica-

tion of the film from a 'C (con-
demned ) film to a 'B' film (objection-
able in part), after changes by the
producer.

Even though the film was reclassi-
fied, the Chancellory office in the
Toledo Diocese made plain there will
be no change in its attitude here
toward theatres showing the picture.

Film Reviews
Conltniied from page 8

YANKS AHOY

clowning about the armed .services

in the current war. The old Ser-
geant Quirk-Capt. Flagg enmity
angle is carried out by Sgts. Double-
day and Ames, ployed .by William
Tracy and Joe Sawyeir, respectively,
apparently being a continuation of

their adventures in the army. Dull
direction, ordinary scripting of ii so-

called original and the facial-gyra-
tion type of acting are further bur-
dens. It's a minor entry for twin-
iiers.

Tracy finally wins overseas serv-

ice as a scrgcartt despite his puny
.oi/e. His ability to mcmori-/.e any-
thing he glims wins ' him the boat
ride and keeps him in there punch-
ing despite the disparaging efforts of

Sawyer. Once aboard the transport,

it becomes a .scries- of oldie slai^tick

gag.<. climaxing with the capture of

a two-man Jap submarine with a

n.<ihing lino. Others date back to

the silent -comedy era.

Tracv is sftmewhnt funny when
given "a chance. SJawycr. as his

husky rival, mugs it but manages
fairly well to portray the tough,

blundering non-com. Marjorie Wood-
worth is the blonde nurse the two
n)cn dirt with, but she's in there pri-

marily tor decorative purposes.

Minor Watson heads the support.

Special effects by Roy Seawright
most of time look likt> the minaturcs
they are. Wear.

Problem Kids to Have

Their Inniiig in RKO Pic
Hojlywood, Junft 29-

Vai Lewton draws production
reins on 'Are These Our Children?'
a problem picture at RK.O dealing
with the behavior of the younger
generation in America under war-
time conditions.

Edward Dmytryk functions in >

double capacity as associate pro-
ducer and director. Idea Is to com-
pare the upbringing of American
kids with that of German .children

under the Hitler regime.

Can't Live It Down
Hollywood, June 29.

Walter Slczak, who came here to

become an American actor, will

speak nothing but German in 'Life-

boat,' the fir.<:t picture under his new
contract at 20th-Fnx. Pact calls for
two films a year wi'h the privilege
of outside work.

'Lifeboat' rolls in three weeks, with
Alfred Hitchcock directing and Ken-
neth MacGowan producing.

Fibn Quotas Status Qno

For Next Three Montb
Washington, June 29.

Raw film quotas for the motion
picture industry will remain un-
changed fur three-month period be-
ginning July 1, -according to Harold
Hopper. WPB film chief. Hopper's
statement followed his conferences
with the Army. Navy, BEW and
lend-lease officials on their require-
ments for the last six months of
1943.

While demands of the armed
forcces arc upped, WPB has set
aside a little reserve—enough to pro-
tect the studios from small slashes
they would have suffered otherwise.
As a result of the continuing status
quo. the -meeting of the film industry
advisory board, which normally
would have been held June 22. was
cancelled. However, the manufac-
turers of raw film mot here yester-
day to discuss the production situa-
tion with Hopper. .

"The situation is very .<!orious,'

Hopper said, 'but we will battle the
thing through. The same quota for
the film industry will go through on
July 1. I am convinced that the
quotas will stay where they are, in
eluding the srtiall addltioh,<:, given
some weeks back, to the little fel-

lows in the industry.
'There is only an outside chance

of any change during the quarter.
This would depend on circumstanceii
entirely outside our-'control—such as
an unexpected increase in military
demands—but I feel sure everything
will remain as it is now.'
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This is a badly done melodrama
with unoriginal plot and inane dia-

log. Even the presence of rtobert

Armstrong. Montagu Love and Henry
Giittman fail to lift it out of the

category of extreme hokum. Ex
tremely lesscr picture for lower part

of dualers.
Story about the veteran of World

War No. 1 who seeks peace on a
quiet Pacific isle, only to be disturbed

by a German fighter pilot and U. S.

Navy aviator, has been given con-
siderable production. The American
naval olTicCr and Nazi advance scout
for the Japs, both forced to land on
the island jifter a dogfight, are in-

terned by the peace-loving Aincri-

can and the native ruler. Of course,

the Yank falls for the island beaut,

daughter of the American. The real

fireworks begin when the Nazi dis-

covers oil on the isle and signals the
Japs to land troops.
Montagu Love (recently deceased)

lends some realism to his role of Jim
Butler, the Yank gone native. Not as
much can be .siiid for Inez Cooper, as

his daughter. She's rather attractive
but neither acts or sings well. Ernie
Adams, as Butler's pal and man-of-
all work, provides a few invigorating
comedy moments. Guttman makes a
thoroughly despicable Nazi aviator
while Edward. Norris is passable as
the Yank Navy man.
Robert Armstrong, as Dutch trader

turned espionage agent for the Nazis,
is not at home in this villain role,

with his accent one of those things
that he turns on and off. Support is

headed by Satini Paulia, as the island
chief. Wear.
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while driving it to market, .some-
thing tliey are not supposed tu do.
After finally getting evidence

against a crooked lawyer who repre-
sents the owners of the ranch and
learning the murder allegedly com-
mitted was not committed at all, they
succeed In running the poachers off
the property they're after.

Tyler, D<kld and Steele, a good
trio combination, have able i^upport
in the two romantic leaders. John
James and Lois Collier. -while others
include Elizabeth Valentine, mother
of James, and Tom Chattcrtqn. the
conniving lawyer. Miss Valentine is

an odd but effective westerns type
who appears she could outcuss the
best. Char.

LOSE 'JOHN Ddr SUIT,

2 ASSESSED $6,000
Robert Shurr and Pat A. Leonard,

aiithors of the play. "The Stuffed

Shirt,' were assessed costs and coun-

sel fees of $6,000 for losing a pla-

giarism action which they had
brought against Frank Capra, Capra
Productions. Inc., Warner Bros. Pic-

tures, Inc.. and Jacob Wilk, Warners

N. Y. story editor. Judge Vincent

L. Leibell awarded the amount on
Tuesday (20) in N. Y. Federal court.

The authors had charged the de-

fendants with pirating the play when
they, produced a motion picture

'Meet John Doe' Judge Leibell had
dismis,<!cd the action and ruled that

'Doe' was an original story. The
court further held that 'Doc' had
been produced by Capra produc-

tions, in studios leased by Warners,

and that Wilk never saw the script

of the film story.

Attorneys for Capra and the Capra
Productions. O'Brien. Driscoll &
Raftery, were allowed $3,000; they

had submitted a bill for $10,000.

Joseph D. Karp, representing War-
ners, and Wilk. had asked for $7,500,

the court reducing it to $3,000.

New Se?en-Year Producer

Deal for Berman at M-C
Hollywood, June 29.

Metro handed a new seven-year

producer pact to Pandro Berman as

a continuance of the old agreement

under which three pictures were

lined up for production before the

end ot the current year.

On the early Berman filming slate

arc 'Dragon Seed,' in Technicolor,

'Gunner. Man Those Guns' and 'Na-

tional Velvet.'
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Par Slate Renamed
All Paramount Pictures officers

were unanimously reelected for. i

term of one year at a special meet-
ing of the directorate last week.

Officers renamed are Barney Bal-
aban, president; Adolph Zukorf
chairman of board; Stantop Griffis,
cliairniiin of executive committee; Y.
Frank Freeman, Austin C. Keough,
Neil F. Agnew, John W. Hicks, Jr..

Henry Ginsberg. Leonard H. Gold-
enson, vice-presidents; Walter B.
Cokell, treasurer; Keough, secretary;
Fred Mohrhardt, comptroller.

Tom Tyler. Jimmie Dodd and Bob
Steele, knovvn as the Three Mesqui-
teers,- have only what amounts to

moderate horsc-opera entertainment
In 'Santa Fe Scouts.' It has less ac-
tion than the average and is built

around a .story that fails to pack
much interest.

The Mesquitcers. in this Instance,

come to -the rescue of a prospective
groom who Is about to fall heir to

ranch properly owned by his mother.
He is framed on a murder charge by
oullows who arc occupying the ranch
and hope to gain po$se.<:sion through
a .squatters* rif^hts bill that has been
pas.sed. Meantime, the squatters are
extorting money from ranchers who
use'thc property to water their slock

COL'S 44 FOR '43-44

Emphasli on Flimuileals and Cam-

edles Next Season

Musicals and comedies predomin-

ate the 44 features ' Columbia an-

nounced last week for its 1043-44

program, following a series of re-

gional sales meetings. Three features,

'Cover Girl,' with Rita Hayworth

and songs by Jerome Kern and Ira

Gershwin; 'Heart of a City,' co-

.starring Miss Hayworth and Janet

Blair; and 'Gone Are the Days,' co-

starring Cary Grant and Miss Hay-

worth, will be it Technicolor, Two
specials, 'The I^nd Is Bright' and

another untitled, will head the line-

up. 'Land' will be directed and pro-

duced by Sam Wood.
About 10 musicals, seven comedies,

and two biographies are included

while about 10 rate as war-theme

classification. In addition, there will

be about three so-called 'horror

films and two mystery dramas.

Biographical .stories will be 'First

Woman Doctor.' based on the life

story of Elizabeth Blackwcll.' M. D„

and 'At Night We Dream.'

An outstanding musical for next

.season will be The Life of Al Jol-

son,' and another, 'Hey Rookie.' will

star Ann Miller with Joe Be.sscr.

Be.sides the special in which he Is

co-starred, Cary Grant will be .'ccn

in 'My Client Curley,' based on the

prize-Winning radio play by Norman

Corwin and Lucille F. Herrmann.

Jean Arthur aUo Is slated to do a

romantic comedy, as followup to her

present "More the Merrier.' Rosa-

lind Russell and Brian Ahcrne are

set for a comedy-drama and Hum-
phrey Bogart will be starred in

Sihara,' a stoiy of war in Nortn

Africa. Harold Lloyd will produce

•Mr. Winkle Goes to War.' based on

the best-sellct of the same M\e.

Besides the features, there will be

118 shorts, three serials, two special

westerns and eight program west-

erns.
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Radio's Hypo to Fihns
Tho SI0O.0O0 cieht-week radio campai«n for Columbia PiclureV

'Tlic More The Merrier' is considered by ilie ci)inpiiiiy a prime fuclor
In rulline up Ilie biggest flrsi week grosses or any Him produced by
tital sUidio. According to the 'Variety' Box Office Survey of May 19,

the end of the first week the film ran. It grossed $108,000 in New
York's Music Hall. $23,500 in Washington, U^.OOO in Boston: $20,000
ill Detroit and $21,000 in San Francisco, to name but a few cities

checked.
Ttie campaign Itself covered 50 key municipalities and con.<:i.;ted

of Ave, 10 and IS-minute live stanzas featuring commentalors. news
broadcasts and comedy. During the first five week.s, the Aim was
pre-sold on a national basis. The sixth week the commercials stressed
that it WHS coming to such and such a theatre in such and such a town.
The seventh week played up critics' raves, and that the flim would
soon be shown at cerlaip sub.«eqiient rim houses in the region. The
eighth and flnal week annaunced that 'Merrier' was siill playing lit

nuch were the case) at the Arst-run houfse and concurrently at specified
necond-run theatres. An intensive merchandising campaign aimed at

exhibitors, stations, managers, ad agencies, was part of the setup aiid

netted Columbia upwards of $25,000 in tree air time.

Uiyversais Z^Day Midwesterh Sdes

Powwow; Theatres and Exchanges
Pittsburgh. June 29. 4

Tuny Stern, chief aide to Harry
Feiiist'ein. assistant zone manager for

WB. hits been appointed chief film

booker and buyer for Warners'
Cleveland territory. Stern, who
rose from ranks hero, will take over
his new duties immediately. Re-
placed here by Jules Green, from
the shorts departinent.
Miko Marks, exhibitor in this di.<i-

trirl for lust 30 years, has been
named manager of the Peter Anto-
noplos theatres in East Pitt.-iburgh

and Turtle Creok.
Dorothy Tice. daughter of f?eorge

Tire, of Col exchange slafT. has
Joined WB in contract and checking
deiKU'linent.
Andv Biordi. manager of Maje.Mic.

Ellwi>()d Citv. has taken a defense
job and his uncle. Frank Biordi; who
owns the hiiustf. has taken over its

management.
Martha CJulhrie. former Grove

City theatre owner, has opened an
'iit'ique and decorating shop in thai

town.
Tiny Art Cinema <2II0 scats^ In

Pillsburith tried something new la.st

week, a 'triple bill" of old pix star-

rii\< currently bix-lime name.":. But
prriiirani w:is a miserable flop, and
hoii.<se. which had expected a run
with show, pulled it out aftei- seven
days. Films were Jack Benny in

•Keep "Em Laughing.' originally

known as 'Transatlantic Merry-Go-
Round': James Cagney in 'Something
Til Sing AI>out.' star's first and only

Aim fitr Grand National, and Bob
Hope in 'Going Spanish.' Latter was
a short but Art Cinema gave it equal
billing vvith the other two to make it

look like a feature.
Ira H. Cnhn. manager of 20th-Fox

exchange for last 10 years, assigned
to company's BulTalo office. Clay V.
Hake, from Denver, replaced Cohn
here.
Marien theatre ir. Marienville. Pa.,

has been acquired by John L. Barr,

newconier to exhibitors' ranks.

C. A. cClirisi Wagner, pioneer ex-
hib. retired with transfer of Par-
•niiMint. Connellsville. to Gene and
Bill Ba.Nle and Ted and George Las-
kev. Basics own Basle in Washing-
ton. Pa., and with the Laskeys have
the Roo.sevcll in Republic. Pa.

RKO'i Femrne Bsekcrx

At the RKO exchange in N. Y.,

where three women iMokers are em-
ployed.' each is in charge of her own
Individual terriiory. trio being Freda
Laurie. Jean Slade and Dorothy Post.

WB, Metaphls, Renovallnc
Memphis, June 29.

The Warner will close for a week
shortly in order to install a new floor

and undergo extensive redecoration.
acc«>rdiiiK !•> Col. Howard Waugh.
soiillierii /.one manager.

Reopening is expected to take
place with the showing of This Is

the Army."

Burt King's Berth
Dallas. June 29.

Burt King. RCA representative
here, named asst. manager of K. E.

GrilTith's new $1,000,000 'Last Fron-
tier' touri.st Kotel and re.<:orl at Lus
Vegas. Nevada. Bill Moore, former
local theatre architect, is manager.

ager: John Hargroves, operator:
Carrie Stanley. Mary Bausbough
Bob Fielder and Dan Woods.

RKO Grand. Chi, Faeellfi

Chicago. June 29.

Under the direction of Tom Gor-
man. RKO district manager, the
Grand, recently taken over, by the
circuit as Its .second dowiitown^house.
has undergone a complete change of
front, certain decorations and re-

pairs.

A new exhibit has been provided
by the elimination of a siiiall- store,

new .poster and photo frame.'<.

trimmed in chromium, have been in-

stalled, and lobby and foyer has
taken- on a bright new appearance by
the lise' of a blue and green color
.scheme. Walls of the inner lobby
have been decorated with tropical
designs which are .set ofl by pink
cove lighlinK in the ceiling.

2 Where There Was 1

' 20th-Fox has split the Chicago-
Milwaukee-Detriiit exploitation ter-
ritory in!o two disirict.s. <'

Previously handled out of Chi-
cago. Norman Kas.<mll will cover
Chicago and downstate Illinois w-hile
Jay Frank will supcrvi.se Milwaukee
and Detroit branches, operating out
of Milwaukee,

Akren's Newsreeler

Akron. O.. June 20.

Gayely. housing burlesque and
'adults recommended' pictures, an-
nounced today that within the next
few weeks it would become a news-
reel hou.'ie. This wril mark fir.st time
city has had exclusive newsreel the-
atre.

Kramn flaes (o Atlanta
Henry Krumm. Warner branch

manager at Memphi.s. has l>een pro-
moted to head the Atlanta exchange,
replacing W. O. Williamson. Jr.. wiio
enters the Army. Ed William.<on.
salesman in the Memphis territory,
moves up to become manager there.

In the N.Y. WB exchange. Arthur
Reiman has been promoted to the
post of booker, succeeding Dan Pon-
ticelle. handling Brooklyn, into the
Army. Miss Sid Rothkopf. of the
booking department, moves up to

Reiman's spot.

Hausteln'* New Post
Harry J. Mausiein has been ap-

pointed sale."' manager of Para-
mount's San Francisco exchange by
George A. Smith, western division
manaiier. A created po-^t. Hau.-tcin
will function under H. Neat Ea.-t.

Fri.-co branch manager for Par.

help to rai.ie represents approxi-
inatel.o one dollar from every citizen
of the nation.
The meeting was attended l>y IT

members from North Carolina and
South Cai-olina. M<i>t remained in

Charlotte to attend the Motion Pir-
ttire Industry dinner, at which the
Variety Club was host and R. J.

O'Uonnell. national chief barker of
the Variety clubs. gue.<t speaker.

Schlne* Reopen One
Medina. O.. June 29.

The Princess. Medina. O.. closed
for the last four years, reopened
June IV. and will be open thereafter
on Saturdays and Sundays. Owned
by Schine interests.

F-W. t.'s Buy
Oakland. Cat.. June 29.

An echo of the days when studios
were in hot competition for product
outlets was heard in a real estate
deal whereby Fox-Wesi Coast ac-
quired a large Broadway front:i!;e

from Warner Bros.
Originally intended as a theatre.

In 1037 Warner's realty department
con.Mructed a $100,000 building hous-
ing six stores and offices.

VA's Shifts
Leo J. Doty, formerly in Omaha

branch, appointed Minneapolis of-
fice manager for United Artists. He
succeeds Claude- Dickinson.
Don Galvin appointed UA office

manager in Cincinnati.

Perry's Par Chore
Charles C. Perry has joined Para-

mount as district advertising-exploi-
tation rcpre.«cntative ftn' the terri-

tory-covered by the company's Cin-
cinnati and Indianapolis exchange.s.
He was formerly with United Ar-
tists.

Herb Rlass Promoted
Minneapolis, June 29.

Warner Bros, has promoted Herb
Blass from South Dakota salesman
to Twin City sales representative.
He succeeds Bill Grant, who resigned
to become Republic branch manager.

U'l 2-Day C'hl Meet
Chicagii. June 29.

Branch managers, salesmen and
bookers from the four Universal Pic-

tures offices, under M. M. Gottliel).

district manager, attended a two-day
.'<ales meeting at the Blackstone hotel
last Salurcjy and Sunday i '26-27 1.

Gottlieb. E. T. Gomcrsall. a.ssi.^itant

general sales manaaer. and Allan
O'Keefe. western sale.s manager, out-
lined policy and plans of the com-
pany as developed at the coiniiany's

recent big meeting here a couple of

weeks ago.
Among those in attendanre were

branch managers R. Heiber. Chicago;
F. J. Mantske. Milwaukee: L.J. Miller.'

Minneapolis, and T. L. Mendel.s.sohn
and Ben Kat/.. di.strict e.<jploitatiun

man. Some '31 persons in all at

tended.

July for 'Nymph' As
Warners Shifts Sked

Holding back on 'Watch on the

Rlilne:' which was originally slated

for summer release by Warners,
company \s .shoving 'Constant
Nymph' into release in July, with
date of availability being July 2:1.

while 'This Is the Army' becomes the
Augu.>:t offering.

Previous plans had been to place
'Army' on general relea.se in July.
Date now is Aug. 14. 'Rhine' goes
over on the 194.1-44 schedule, being
pointed for Labor Day opening at the
Strand. N. Y.

.Sal Srbwartc, Howard to f'oasl

Sol A. Si-hwartz. RKO Theatres
western zone manager, and Willi;iin

Howard, head of the RKO v»udeville
department, left for the Coiisi Fri-

day i2.1i to join E. L. Alperson.
Plan a tlieatre inspection svviiii{ on
return.

Karhestcr Changes
Rochester. N. V.. June 29.

Ernest Crouch becomes myr. ol

Canton Tria Hike .Admlsh
Canton. O.. June 2ft.

Canton's three nrsl-riin lllm houses
— I.iii".\'s. Palace, and Warners' Ohio
—have boosted admi.ssion prices 4.1 to

.'Ulc fur adiilt.s cvenines and 311 to :).5c

aftrrnoons. Hiki- was the tiis; in

more than two years by the major
the.-itres here.

CliiUlren's Hdmi<'.''ions wore ad<

Roy Rogers Yippee in Chi
More than 12(1 theatres in Chicago

and suburbs will play Roy Rogers
westerns during July, according to

reports received by Republic from
Will Baker, company s Chi exch:in-ie

ni.-iiiaser. He is niaking a 'Roy Rog-
ers drive' in that city iliirin:; Jul;/,

to be climaxed tli<> v.euk of July is

when Rogers and hi.- horse. Trigger,
will do a persoiial appearance at the
Oriental wiien ".Sona of Texa.<' plays
that theatre.

Chicago is one of niimeroii.- cllips

m U. S. on Republic's S.VlO.OOU bill-

b»,ird schedule, with a full .-.bowing

of 192 Roy Rogers 24-shei-ts .set fur

July. Cumpaiitn is l)eing stipple-

mentcd by spot radio campaiun.s on
Stations V/OX. WI.N'D and WJ.1D.

Psychological Approach Urged Among

Theatre Mgrs. in Anti-Vandalism Drive
|

130G Ad Budget on 7olb'
Piiramount's .idvertising campaign

on -For Whom the Bell ToW.-.' cover--

ing advance and first four Weeks of

tVie roadshow run at the Rivoli,

N. Y.. will run $i:iU.00U. highest

company ha.s e\er spent on any pic-

ture.

Bob Gillham. publicity-advertising

director for Par. started the cam-
paign three weeks ago in new.<-

papers. A large number of bill-

boards are also being u.-ed on the

,'^f. Y. engagement, with six in Times
Square alone, while also radio, time
on which is not completely .set. will

also be included.

A big magazine campaign, ex-
clusive of the $130,000. will come
later.

With tickets pl.aced on sale at the

Riv two weeks ago. advance already
is nearly $10,000. Of this amount,
around $7,000 i.s for opening ni'^ht

tickets July 14. when all proceeds
at $2.20. $.r:)0 and $4.40 per .seat will

go to the National War Fund.

Hearst Makes Capital Of

Writers' Pan on 'Mbscow'
The War Writers Board last week

voted three 'duds' for "Mission to

Mo.scow.' indicating disapproval of

the Warner film. 'The Board i.s.<!ues

reports on war films, awarding the

maximum 'load' of five bombs for

lho.se dropping bombs on ignorance.

indilTerence or .shorlsightedne.s.<:.

Board reported . tliat the' decision

on 'Mission' was difficult to make.
'We are aware that the picture does
a valuable service for a true ally.'

said their statement, 'but we feel

that the deepest principle of human
liberty is involved—tite nece.<sily of

telling the public the truth. The
true ca.se for Ru.ssia is excellent. It

is not . necessary for Hollywood to

falsify the facts to make it slightly

better.'

Hearst new.spapers last week fea-

tured the War Writers Board derision

and also carried a double column
pim on thfr film contained .in corres-

pondence between Willinm Ran-
dolph Hearst and George F. Barrett,

attorney general for the State of

fllinois, Barrett, in a letter to Hon.
Vernon L. Nickell. Superintendent of

Public Instruction .for Illinois, sug-
ge.sts that the heads of the schools

of Illinois be advised of the 'destruc-

tive purpo.se5 of this un-American
inrition picture in order that they
may advi.se their students of the

facts .so that the effects of this at-

tempt to degrade Americanism and
glorify Communism may be mini-
mized in our State.'

Natlanal PrcsH Club's Thank YaM
Wa.shington. June 29.

Fine tribute to Warner Bros, for

its premiere of 'Mi.ssion to Moscow'
is included in the current issue of

'Goldfish Bowr bi-monthly ncws-
l>aper of the National Pre.ss Chil>.

'Warner Brrts. . recently, honored
NPC members by seljicting them to

be the only guests at the world
premiere of 'Mi.ssion to Moscow.'
story reads in part. 'NPC inrinl>ei's

will long remember the fine style in

which they were entortained. at the
Karle 1'heatre during Uie premiere.'

j

' No Hub Ban

I

Boston. June 29.

I

Despite the efforts of the Boston

I

City Council to condemn. 'Mi.ssion

to Mo.-;cnv.'' i-.vithoul having .seen the

I

lllm it.selfi, iVIa.vor Maurice J. Tobiii
I I'L-fiLsed to ('(insider the resolution
I and slated he would not iiiterfcre

!

]
with the showing of.tlit* lllm begin-

'

i niiiK t(iiiiori'ow (|i at the I'ara-

'

iiKiuii! and Keiiwa.v

* What Is the proper a|)proarli in
plans de>igned lo curb juvenile de-
linquency in theatre.-'.' If an.V .short

.subjects are made, that represent'.- a -.

problem, in trade opinion, since great
care mu.st- be taken to get the cru-
sading message over elTectively. Ai

"

pointed out-by oife executive familiar
with the situation, if kids are toll

ihey shouldn't do tlii.-- or that, they
might be encouraged to try ji under
the p.sychology that if a mother le'lls

junior to .stiiy away from the rookie
jar while .she's out. it niight act a.s a :

reminder to investigate.

A distributor leader who h,is alsa .

been in ihe exhibition field, advances -

the thought that, since so much de<
prnd.s on the theatre operator or
manager, it is up to the latter to Ir.v

lo establish a better relationship
with his audience and roml>at \'an- .

dalism with kid gloves rather than
-night.siick.s.

.Noting that jiive delinquency is

not a new problem, though it h:i.- be-
come aggravated by a jive mania and
wartime conditions, this ' higher-u|t
slated that in the pa.sl i| was t::e

smart manager who held vandalism
and pranks at a mininnim. Exhib-
itors in college areas always had a
lot of grief unless they knew how |4
handle the troublemakers, ho added,
.saying he knew of one cajii; where a
bunch of college Ijds who got mad
at a' theatre manager tore out all the
seals at night after the house had
clo.scd and burned them. Bad kids
often used to cut up seats and shoot
staples at .the .screen, al.so cut other
capers, in the olden day.-', he re-
minded.

Detroit, which had race-rioting a
week ago. always had. tough ci'owd.i

to cope with, the present problem not
being new there.

Editrallonal Film Shorts
In accordance with plans .set into

motion by Allied States Assn. to de-
vi.se ways and means of combating
the delinquency evil, with Jack
Kirsch of Chicago, heading its Com-
mittee on Juvenile Delinquency,
Metro and RKO have indicated that

Ihey will produce a short each alon]
lines which it is hoped will discoiir--

age the present wave of vandiilism.

Metro will call its .short 'Juvenile
Delinquency.' It will be a one-rec-lcr,

but what form il will take is nm in-

dicated-pending the return to N. Y.

today iWcdne.sdayt of Bill Rodgers,
Metro's general .sales manager, who
discu.ssed it- on Coast.

Allied is hopeful of getting early
relea.se'of anti-vandnli.sm shorts this

summer, when kids firie out of school
and a gi'ealer number would be
reached than this full.

j the Pal-K-e. followiim similar action
mgr. of |,y ,im oiiin.

the Dixie in .shift sending Neil , .._ ,

Henry to the Liberty to replace Nor-
j vani-ed from lit to I7r i)v l,(ti'w"> and

mail Wolk. resigned. ' - - • - -
•. .

Francis Anderson: house
Ihe RKO Palace, named mgr. of
Century to replace Arthur Krolick.

'

in(1ucted. James Kelly, formerly
with the Kallel circuit in Niagara
Falls, takes over Palace spot.

Flrc-Rase^ Heuse Rcapens
Texas City. Tex.. June 29.

Show Boat Theatre opened here
by Long-GrilTith Theatres under
managership of .Tack Farr. Hoii.se
has been newly reron.slructcd after
oeing destroyed by fire in April.
Seating capacity of the liou.se is

i.Wm. Personnel of the house In-
clude Douglas Pohler assistant man:

Carolina (iroup>>' War Pledge
Charldtlr. N. C. June 29.

Board of dircclors of Theatre
Owners of Nin th and South , C'.'ii'O-

liiia nieetiiiK in Charlotte last week
disciis.-ed plans for closer C(X>|)cra-

tion in the war effort, with iinine-

diale c(Hieentrali(in iinon the ol>jee-

live of lai.-ing $130,000,000 for the

nurehase of an aircraft carrier, to

be named the Shanuri-La.
The piirclia-e of the first bond-

tottaid the c>ist of the earner will

be made bv General Jame-- Doolittle.

anil the total which the theatre will

I
Bergman's Job

Maurice Bergman, head of (Jniver-
'. .sa".- ea.-'tern ad-piibliciiy ilepai tinent.

-was elected chairinan of the Indus-

j

liy's Public Relation-' Ctimmittoe

;
eii.-tcrii divi.sioii i at lhi> committee

I
meeting tuday. He Micceed< Moil

; Blumens'tock. W.-n ner Bros, eastern
: ad-publicily head, and seryes fois the
' next .sjx months as did Bliinieiistui-k.

IfSlendon Allvine remains execu-
tive .-ecrelary of ll:i> eiHiiiiiiiiCf.

One of Ber!(inaii'< llisi oi'ilcial ar:-

. wa- to ( lianue llie lilio of the group
t(i Public Kel.'iiion- OiiiMinllee. as

oriulnally called, fr.im lediisliy

Service Biire.'iu, »< it li'is \nrei\ kii<iwn

recently.

Mixing Oil and War
Hollywood. June 29.

Edward G. Robiii.-oii g()es lo 261I1-

Fox on. a one-pieliir« conuiiilinent as
star 'ill 'Tainpico.' a laie of oil and
war.
Filming ^la^ls in three week.s. with

Lolhar Meiidvs and [{oiK-rl Bassler
producing.

'Bombardier' Benefit

Aids Denver Air Patrol
Denver. June 29.

Thj Civil Air Patrol got a heliv
ing hand from the local RKO e.x«

change and the Orpheuin theatre in .

raising necessary funds for its or-

ganization. The exchange donated
tlie iiew HKO film. 'Boml)ai'dicr' and
the Orphenm screened the film for

two evening perfoirhances for the
benelll of the C.A.P. .'^cwspapei'.i,

radio .-'lalion.s and local Army in-

.-tall.-itiiins !iel|)cd beat Ihe diiiin fur

^le jgffair and the result- were .-ocko.

In addition to the two perform-
ances of the picJure. a .-lage -IkiW

feiil.iiiing .soldier ti-'en' from the
Denver, area preceded the film.

Arni.v All Kore'rs (lonite'l arnia-

menl di.s|>l:iy.- :is e.>'e-catchei.s for

the theatre'.- froiil and comma! 'Ii>:^

oflicers of live local piisi. were si>e-

r.»\ gnesis. aln.i^ with civic and.

stale digniiiiric.-.

Trotta Heads AMPA

'Zola' Suit V«. WB
I

Holly v.'Oiid. June 2ft.

I Warners j.. being sued in tlie I.o.-

.\;!geies fedcivil ciiiiri tjy llac- R.ili-

lisi'h. u'liu alleges that the siiidin pi-

I

laled his 'I/.MTai.e Dreyfii-' tm th«
i I'aii; .Muni -l.-irn-r, Tl.e LilV of

E!i.;le Ziila.'

Raiifi.-ch a.sk- li:o court f ir ar ac- 1 in

co:in'in; of profit.- rruin 1937 tn 1913. I i.--

Vincent Trotta. in charge ol ihe
art de|>artiT<eiil ai .National Scieen
Service, became president ot the

j
A.ssocialed Motion Pirliire Artyer-

!
ti-er.s. .\'ew Voik. al an elect i m

i Thur.-'day (24 1. J:ini(!s Zabiii. gen-
' era! manager ol Ine Cin"m i Circuit,

\
UH.s ii..-talled a.- v p.. while llao Mad-

. ley. arli.-l. wa.- c'ccJed iicii-iirei a'"d

: Bi.inche Livingston of Ihe RKO Cir-
! ciiii piiblici'y rieparlri.eni waj
I
chosen as -(.•cieiaiy.

I
Bo:ii'd foi llie c'lii.ii'.x vea:' will

Cdiisi-i of Bi!| K •r-.jn-iei. .Melrn: HjI

I

Hnrne. '<!Oth-F'ix: R.iiaer.s Neil.s-.in,

I RKO: r*aiil Benja-i n:. N'al; i(i:it

[Screen Seiviee. aii'i Dave O'MaMey,
! ColiMiibia. E l .McNainee. of NSS,
' wa.s iii.-lalled as tru.s'.ee.

I

A.VIP.^. wl:icli Ainviiinced 12 ne'JT

memljers at the Thinsilay election,

i.-: undoriakin-.: a member-hiiv drive.
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Gght Finns Cited by FTC on Charges

(K Monopolizing 98% of Adv. Fflm Biz

WashiiiKlon. J\iii«> 20. <

Fivf firms pi'odiii'int; iniil <li?-

1 1 11)111111).' IKlwl'.isint! Illlll.''. I\M> bmik-

inf iiliriick's iiiul a tiinle iioocia-

,

lii'ii oi't!aiii/.C(l by lliPni. w.-i tf o:u>(l
.

lodi.y iTuosdayi by t'lf Ki (l«-r;il ^

Ti aiic C"oiniiii>M«>ii I'li chai KOs nf or-

1

Cagney Buys Story Rights

From Barrymore Estate
Awficief, June 29.

|;aiii-/iii|.- a nidiirtiinly m sal*-. l«-a<e.
j

W;'.!iam Canriry. rliicf of Catincy
nntJil and iliMnbiiliuii .T I'"'--

' p,..„u,cii.>n.s paid $:t..-)00 f..r lilni and

'"l^e lh;w naivKMl \,y Ihr FTC ami ' r:"''" i 'Cl'l" A Stray I.anib- i.t R I

Iti.id Ui roniri'l inon- ilian pli'. nf llie ' bankruplcy sale n' liic c-la;c ol llic :

ill llifir lii-ld aro: Moliiui j^hn Barrvinortf.

Plcui.o Advcni.^iiiK Stiv.co CV. Inc.,
story may in- rrwrilt.n into a'

Ne%vOrl<^.ns: l-nilcd Fi'"'. A<l Sn v-
1 ca^nry. « h« rC

The Wardrobe Problem
Hollywood, June 2U.

Wartime wardrobe pioblema
«!!' lii'iiwinK so serious in the

lilin." thai iii'W M-ripts are being
Mib>;:tulrd tor new >jown.<.-.

In 'Slamltnt! Roonv Only' at

rai^mounl the ."cripl called for

Paillette C'lOddiird to be doused
l^' H raiM.<lorm in a slick ili-e.ss.

Wardrobe complained thai tliere

WH.'. only one liown of that sort

And it woiildii'l stand wettinj;.

The scripleis were ordered to

write around the rainstorm. «nil

Hiiiiind any other soqtirnces that

niiiihl ciili [or replacenienis of

rare lemme Kiirinent.<:.

Saeen Writers Bneak VMi %(nits,

Flan Own Setup fw Studio Deak

ice. Inc., Kan.-iis City. Mo : Ray Bell
Joliniiy Come

Chicano.
.' They were ordoiwl to 'cea.«e and
desist from eiitotnu into. carryinK

out or continiiiiif! any planned com-
mon cour<e of action or conspiracy

which has the effect of unduly re-

ttraiiiiiig trade.'

Dateii Bark (e 'S-l

huntiiiK lately for dramatic nialerial

for ihciv next U.'V release.

Other Sent Buy*

Monopram piirciasprt "The Honor
Sy.stem.' by Beryl Sachs and William
Crowley.
Milton Raison . .-old T)\e Sullnn'.s

QauKhler' to Krusnc-Bui'kel*. Pro-

The FTC charpcd that since 193.1. duotions at MonoKiain.

mid more particularly since 19.17, the \yarners reoorled dickering for

firms entered into deals between the Mm riuhts to 'None But the

Lonely Heart,' by Richard Llewellyn
I "How Grien- Is My Valley") which
MacMilhin publishes .shortly. .Asking,

price for .-creen rights is $60.(100.

Ihemselvci and with other distribu

lors covering rate.s. commissions and
terms in connection with the 'inter-

state sale, leaiie and xenial of films

containing advertisements solicited

from national advertisers.'

It was further ullescd by the

Commission (hat the firms entered
into contracts with theatre operators
for the exclusive privilege of ex-
hibiting advertising flim.s,' usually
under five-year contracts. General
Screen Advertising, it was charged,
became the exclusive booker and
channel for ad solicitation except in

the ca.se of two of the ilrms, United
Film Ad and Motion Picture Adver-
tising, which used Screen Broad-
ca.Ming Corp. as their exclusive .sales

i-epresentative in territory east of
Ohio and North of Virginia, and In-

cluding part of Michigan,
The order to cease and desist pro-

hibits the re.spondent firms from
doing the following: 1— fix screen-
ing rates to be charged national
advertisers or rates commissions or
other compen.sation to be paid book-
ing agencies: 2—enter into contracts
with theatre exhibitors for exclusive
rights to exhibit advertising film:

"3--enter into, continue or car-ry out
agreements whereby the two book-
ing agencies are exclusive sources
for national film advertising, or
whereby the booking agencies agree
tu sell film advertising to the na-
tional adverti.<crs for screening in

llicatrcs under exclusive contract,
tinder rates 'cooperatively fixed and
li.stcd with such booking agencies by
the respective distributors': 4— fur-
nish the booking agencies a list of
theatres under contract for cla.ssiH-

er.lion according to si-^e circulation;
or .weekly attendance for the pur-

'

pose of setting rates for- the national
advert isisers: .*)—decline to accept or
release any film for a national ad-
vertising account unle.ss it is booked
tl.roii(jh one of the two agencies;
6—observe any rale card issued by
a booking agency for computing the
screening or display rate or the
iimount of oompen.s-itioii due each graph. Twcniieth-Fox. United Art
di.stributor theatre: 7—adopt stand- i ists. Columbia. Universal Film Ex
Bi'd rales of compen.sation for u,<e I changes and Monogram Pictures, on
in dealing with national advertisers alleged charges of conspiracv. will
in connection with cooperative ad-ibe tried early in llic fall, it was
vertisnig campaigns; 8—adopt or ob- learned in N. Y, federal court on Fri-

WARNERS Smi KEEPS

FHILLYSHUBERTDARK
The Shubert. Philadelphia, taken

over by Warner Bros, several

inonths ago but not reopened, re-

mains dark reportedly because the

Warner circuit has not been able to

figure out a policy Tor the theatre.

It would become a so-called 'last run'

in the Philly area unless throwm
into a inoveover policy. Joseph
Bevnhard. v.p. and general manager
of theatres for WB, slates succinctly

that the Shubert remains closed and
no plans have been determined for

it.

Warners is said to have spent a

considerable .sum in equipping the

old Shubert for pictures, including

inslallalion of booth apparatus and
a complete .sound .system. Circuit

was prepared to open the hou.se

several weeks ago, then suddenly
cancelled plans.

Shubert. an old. legiter, was ac-

quired by Warners lute last winter
when William Goldman, who for-

merly operated for WB in the Phila-

delphia, zone, went on his own and
bought the Karltnn and Keith'.<

which were under lease to WB.
Goldman, who also has a damage
suit against WB. has already taken
pos.-e.-'sion of both lioiise.s.

Fall Trial Set for Fla.

Exhibs' Suit Vs. Majors
The Sherman Anti-Trust net action

filed by J. P. isnd Josephine F.

Bcniloa. owners and operators uf the

Modern theatre. Miami, and Liberty,

Liberty City. Fla.. against Para-
mount Pictures, L<irw's, RKO. Vila-

SPG Wage Plea
Reaching a doi'idlock on negotia-

lioMt tor an over-all increase de-
manded of live major di.stribuloi's

and two theatre circuius by the
Screen Publicists Ciuild, Local 114

CIO I. of .\. Y.. both .sides have
agreed to send the matter to arbitra-

tion, as provided for under two-year
contracts which went into elTecl in

Mfy, 1942.

The.«e contracts were rebpcnable
after the fir.st year on wage scale

alone. So the SPG some week.* ago
asked for increases that would bring
.ualai'ies up to the equivalent of l.V'o

earned since Jan. 1. 1941 under the
'Little Steel' formula, plus extra
money under reclassifications.

' Unable to reach a deal, it was de-
rided on Monday i28) to arbitrate

the situation and it's expected that

by the end of this week the three
arbiters to sit on the case will be
decided. The employers will pick
one. the SPG one and between the

two a thir<l, agreeable to both sides,

will be chosen, Di.stributors involved
in the present negotiations are Para-
mount. HKO. Metro. Universal and
Columbia, while the circuits are
RKO and Loews. United Artists

and 2nth Century-Fox are not a
party to the arbitration prctcecdings
since their contracts with SPG do
not provide for this means of settle-

ment. In consequence, negotiations

continue separately with the,<e com-
panie,s. The first year of (he Wariter
contract, on the other hand, does not
expire until this fall, this company
having' been later than others in

signing up,,
Major Leslie E, Thompson. RKO-

theatre executive and C, J. <Pat)
Scollard. Par distribution exec, have
repi'e.<ented the ni.stribs-circuits in

negotiations held to date, while
Julius Ro.senfield, Jr., of 20th'$ ad-
vertising department and president
of the SPG, has headed the union
committee.

icrvi'. in dealing with advertisers
«'r thealre.s. rate books or similar
•levices issued by the tratle associa-
tion or by any booking agency.

O'Hara-McCrea Coinbo

In 20th's 'linffalo Bill'

day i2.Si, when the suit was added
to the federal court calendar.

Action involves the alleged

charges of special and preference
privilege to the Paramount and
Wometco theatre chains, latter a Par
siib.sidy. which, opernle :i'l film

hoii.<es in the Greater Miami area.

The plaint ilTs charge that the de-
fendants entered into a conspiriicy

Hollywood, June 29. [with the two theatre diain.s to eliin-

Maurecn O'Hara checked in at "'*''' competition by means of ex-
20lh-Fo.\ after a visit with her '•''"•'''^e exhibiting conli'act.«. They
marine hii.sband in Qiiantiro, Va., I

eharge that they,' and other in-

lor a hor.seback ride wi'.h Joel .Mc- ''''P^'"'*^"^ exhibitors, are compelled
•Crca In 'Buffalo Bill.' I'o accept Paramount product under

They are co-.-tarred in the nim
j

biography of Bill Cody, to l.-,. p,-,,. |
An iiviiinrii<<i) and treble damages

iluced by Harry Sherman r..i<: di- '''* '""liht.

iccied by William Welhnan,

$33 Rochester Sticliup,

Three Held in Another
Rnche'ter. N, Y . June 20,

A bandit gut S-'iri in holdup of the

Capitol theatre boxofTice. His vic-

tim was Lcona Garrughan, new
assistant manager, who was reliev-

ing for the regular ca.-hier.

The Hud>on theatre, owned by
Carol Feiiyve.'--.'-y, hist Sli,") lo burg-

lars who entered the theatre at night
and .'li-ie the money from a hiding
plare. The lo.-s was (li.>.c(ivered the
iifcxl morning Ijy manager John
Schulz.

Three Canadian youth.s were ar-
rested here last week on charge of
third degree burglary at the Lake
theatre. A iMiliceman drove lo the
theatre on a report that three men
hi)d been ,<-ecn entering at .1 a, m. He
.•aid he .saw the trio run from the
place and he held them at gunpoint
until either cops arrived.

The three jailed are William Stout
and Walter Pdley, Montreal, and
.N'nrbcrt Blair, Quebec,

Rise Sings WithBing
Hollywood. June 29,

Ri.se Stevens of Mcirnpoliion Op-
era was signed by Paramount to co-
»iar with Bing Cro.sby in the forth-
coming mu.sical Mtin, The Padre,'
Filming starts in early autumn;

With Leo iMcCarey producing.

Loew>Bogeaus Splitup
Hollywood, June '29,

David Locw has withdrawn froiTi

partnership with Ben B<igeaus in

the operation of General .Service
Stiidio.s,

Loew plans to devote TiiUtime to
production and has a de.-fl pemling
with Arthur S, Lyons to make lllms
with Jack Benny,

S.1M Rabbery

Kenton, O., June 20.

Pi.lice are .seeking the bandit who
loi.te-d the oUlce of I he Kenton here
la.st Wednesday r i(i) in a vain .search
and then a.ssaoltcd the 46-year old
night watchman, Louis S'.antlen-
htimcr, and .stole more than $300
anel a watch fiom him.

WILKINSON'S M-G SC0DTIN6
Dudley W.lkin.son. once piano ac-

compnni.-t for Nora Baye.s. ha.sgoined
Motni's ca.ste'rn talent department,
headed by Marvin Schcnck.

Wilkinson will do mo.st ft his
elanie l-bflrineing in the radio Held.
It's his fir.st film company lob.

22 Hurt When Jersey

Theatre Cooler Explodes
Explosion of cooling .system at the

Hvway theatre. Fairlawn. N, J., on

Sunday ifight '27 1 injured 22 per-

.soiLs and uould have created general

j]anic among .some 200 mure palron.s

but for the coinpo^iure of Chief ot

Police Michael Vanore,
After blast Chief Vanjaie, who

had been parked in front ot the

theatre, i'u,'--hed inside and an-

nounced the incident as ju,st a Ihiin-

derstorm, .\ction averted panic, but

audience learned dilTerenlly when
out in the street.

Explosion occurred at 9 p.m. With
humidity at tops and cooling s.vs-

lem balky, Ronald Cooper, as-

sistant film operator, wa.s sent down
lo -reprtii' it. He was se.riouly in-

jured and taken lo local hi'spiial in

critie'al conditinn. Mo.-t of the other

victims were treated for cuts from
flying gla.s,s.

Bla.st not only damaged .theatre,

but tore lip the sidewalk and shat-

tered plale gla.ss windows of Ave
slores in the vicinity.

EIGHT AUTRY REISSUES

IN REP'S 40 WESTERNS
Hollywood, June. 20,

Republic Ls reissuing eight Gene
Autry galloper.s, making a total ot

40 wesleners for release this year.

Slated for rei.s.siie are Tumbling
Tumbleweed.s.' 'Beiols and" Saetdle?,'

'South of the Border." 'Mexicali Ro.se,'

'Ride, Tenelerfoot, Ride,' 'In Old
Monterey,' "The Old Barn Dance' and
'Gaucho. Serenade,'

'Victory' Now Set Into

Gkbe,N.Y.,forJuly}7
•Victory Through Air Power' iWalt

Disney-Utxited Ai'tisl.») is now ael to

open at tlic Globe, New York, on
July 17.

Major Alexander de Stwersky film

was moved up a week from July 24

originally .scheduled. Verne Caldwell.

Disney rep, arrived in N. Y. from
the Coast June 2,S with Roy Disney
expected yeslcday iTiiesday) to sit

in with Dave 'Skip' Wesliiier on
plans for setting the .N. .Y. preem.

'Victory' will be .screened fe>r

members of the Banshees at the
Waldorf-Asloi'ia hotel. N. Y., July 1.

following talk by Major General
Ralph Royce. commanding general of

the First Army Air Force.
De .Sevei'sky arrived in New York

early la.st week following parly in

his honor at the f^Nnev studio un the

Coast on June 17. Among tho.se

attending were Mr. and M:'?. Sam-
uel Goldwyn, riancis ANtnck. A. P.

Giannini. .Arthur Hornbluw, Jr., Sol
Les.ser, Grad ,Sears, Carl Le.sor-

maii, Anaiole Litvak. Krnst Liibitsch,

Hciroid Lloyd, Je.in Arthur, Mr.-.

Frank Capra. Iiia Claire. Joseph .M.

.Schenck, Gary Cooper, Spencer
Tracy, Hal Wallls, Mr. and Mrs,
David O. Sclznick and .Mr. and Mrs,
Leiand Hayward,

WB Refunding Plans
Believed likely in Wall Street that

Warner Bro,s. will announce its re-

funding plans this week because the
cumulative preferred, is callable on
60;day notice, Con.>-ef|ueiilly to fit

in'wilh reports that Warners plans
lo retire the stock by Sept. 1, it

would be nece.s.sary to is.-^uc the call

by tomorrow, July 1,

Directors of company were given
authority to negotiate a ' $20,000,000
bank loan recently to cover this re-
funding. Beside,s handling the pre-
ferred, it is reported that Warners
also would call in ils debcntiire.s.

These are callable at $100.!iO on 30-

day notice.

Feldman's 'Letter*'
Hollywood, June 29,

Charles K. Felelman has bought , a
25';. interest in the film rights to
'Letters to Lucerne' as a result ol
an oiil-of-coiirl-.seltlemeiil .suit filed

by Fritz Rotter and Allen Vincent
co-authors, and B, P, Schulberg,
producer.
They had sued for S20.000 charg-

ing that Feldmaii refu.-ed to go
thrdugh with a deal to buy the
screen rights.

Hollywooel, June 20.

Literary war is on between the
Screen Writers Guild and Artist
Mana|;ei's Guild over a n-anchise
agreement on which they failed to
agree, Re,sult is that the - writers
have appointed a special committee
to organize a Guild agency to han-
dle the afTairs of film scribes, par-
ticularly those whose studio con-
tracts have expired or are about to
run out. ' Such scriveners have been
requested to notify the new com-
mittee 'before entering into a new
arrangement with their-, previous
agents,'

General Idea of the SWG ultima-
tum to the AMG is e-oiitained iit

three parenthe.ses: la)' the iranchis-
ing ofwriters' agents by the Guild;
tb> the handling ot writers' original

material through a negotiator, as i<i

the practice ot the Dramatists Giiihl;

c) a sliding scale of e'lmimivsions,

rating down from 10'< through
7'a', lo 5'i,

Descending scale is ba.s<ed on the
theory that an agent spends greater
effort in getting a writer his original

contract but that the writer him,selt

is ^sponsible for the subsequent
lifting ot options and that his in-

creased salary is the result of his

own efforts.

Franchise agreement sought by
the writers is simtUir to that exist-

ing between 'the agents and the
Screen Actors Guild, with a few
important changes, including the
idea ot a sliding scale of fees.

PAR'S 32D RELEASE

WILL BE RUSSE PIC
Completing ..an English narration

for the Ru.ssian-made fihn it recently

acquired from Artkino and will, re-

lease under the title of 'The City
That Stopped Hitler— Stalingrad,'
Paramount expects a finished print

c^sf by the end ot this week. No ,sell-

ing>or releasing plans have been set

in the meantime, but likely picture

will be tacked to Par's final block ot
Ave this summer, increasing ils etc-

livery total to 32 on the season.

Originally known as 'Siege of

Stalingrad,' picture is the first Rus-
sian-made to be taken over by on*
of the major distributors for sale in

this country, Par aiso has it in Eng-
land,

SAVOY, JAMAICA, WINS

Indie .Gets Scttlcnent Freai Faur
Majors and Lecw, Century Cbalnti

Metro, Paramount, Columbia and

Universal, plus the Loew and Cen-

tury circuits, as well as several in-,

dividiials who were named as de-

fendants, have settled the action

recently brought by the Savoy,

Jamaica, L. I., which .sought .relief

as well &s unstated damages bec»ii.s«

an opposition theatre was moved
ahead of it on clearance.

Case was brought in Queens su-

preme court by Monroe E. Stein,

N. Y. attorney, on the' ground that

the consent decree offered no ave-
nue of possible relief in the unusual
circumstances involved. Naliire oi

the. ..settlement reached is not- in'dl-

cated. agreement being to withhold
details, but under it there will be no
change in the runs of the Savoy or
the Century, Queens Village, L, I.,

which were involved, together with
Loew first-runs in Jamaica.

The Savoy, Jamaica and the

Queens Village house, controlled by
iKe Century circuit, formerly played
pictures day-and-elale a week after

tltoy had completed first-run engage-
ments at Loew's Valencia and Hill-

side ill Jamaica. Stein alleged that

a deal was made under which the

Century, Queen's Village, moved up
to play pictures day-and-dale with

the Loew Jamaica hou.ses, iheieby
putting the squce/e on the Savoy.

Latter is controlled by the Coy
Operating Co, of which J, Jay .Mter-

m.an is presielent.

Suit, which previously had been
postponed,' was to' have come to

trial Thursday <24). In addition to

distribs and circuits named, defend-

ants were Nicholas M. Srhenc'k,

president ot Lacw's; C. C. Mo5ko-
witz, v.p. ot Loew's and theatre op-

erator: Albert Ifovcll, president e>f

the Century chain, and Fi"l

Schwartz, its v.jKiUnd 'buyer.
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2,080 British Edubs in QwU Default
London. Juii* 10.

K-iini:ites arc that 2.000 rNliilis will be ruinid to have defaulted on
f|iiolii rcnuiremcnts of the Filni.s Art rut year ended Sioplomber last.

Tlp~ i>i nil all-lime high.

Pi'oviiiu.-s .veor there were 1.402 der.-iiiller.-: commltiee recomntemled
II, 11 o( these for proseciUiun and Board of Trade -took three before
tiic Judci's- In 1940 there wore unl.v 310 defaults.

Sliiirta;to of litiulio space Ihrnu^h Covernment commandcuring is

l:ir;:el.v bliiincd for lack of e.iiouiih nativc-mades to All quota rcqiiire-

niriilt. •
.

Soviet Set for1%^' Legit Season,

Pro Ikatres llkp Productions
<-1utle 'Hamlot' and ihc clas.^ic 'The
Forest,' by Ostrovsk.v.

Krapchenko said that siiite the
war the Soviet Art Committee vir-

iiiaLl.v lost all coiiiiection with what
is eoing on in the American theatre.

'We are extremely interested in war-
time trends of dranta in the U. S.—
but ifis' mo.tt difficult to maintain
any sort of liaison. I feel we have
things going on in Ihe Soviet theatre
which are exti-emely interesting to

American producers. ( am sure the
American, theatre is doing things we
want to know about. However, with
transport as difficult as at present,

nothing much can be done about it

right now; It is something to

remember for after the war.'

He adds that his cemmitlee w;ould

be jilad to exchange plays with
American authors, if not for produc-
tion then for exchange ideas.

hy BILL DOWNS

Moscow, Juiic 29.

Tlio li';;ilim;»le theatre is grlliiig

a wjiiime shot in the arm thriHigli-

(iii; ntis.-'iii. from U)e front line to

ri'Miiiio Siltcrian villages, a^ the de-

iiiiiiKl fur cnlovtainmenl advances in

diroi-l prupurtion to the intensity of

tiT il';hlins.

.Michall Borisovilch Krapchenko.

Ili ad of the Slate Art Committee—

a

liiisiiiiiii ainountlng to Commissar
fur Drama of the Soviet Union—has
,said (he ihcutres are now preparing

for '«u- bli;t!«sl season ever,' next

f.ili. All of Ru.ssia'8 600 professional

tlii'ulrcs arc concentrating on new
)>rodiictions as well as revival oi the

liii.~.-iaii. cluiiyics. Krapchenko has

Ih pm hciid of the Art Committee for

f.iiii years. He was formerly a unl-

wisiiy professor ot history and

liioraiiire. Tiic job has all the haz-

aril.s of American theatrical prodiic-

li-iii. Krapchenko and his committee
inv.'ii'iably produce nothing but sue-

(Ts-.'.v.'i, bill oven they sometimes fail

wIk-ii iho Kussian public manages to

si.iy away in droves. However.
Krapchenko's batting averaxc i»

liiiod eninigh to make him one of

till- brsi chiefs the Soviet theatre

lias i \'or had. In addition, his job

iiii'liides Ihe ijisplay and production

(>r Siiviet art and music.

Ill an cxchbsive 'Variety' interview.

Krapchenko said the wartime Soviet

tliiMii'o i.s tending toward serious

di'.'inni and tragedy. When asked
why. when the theatre in. the United
Siati-: ai.d Great Britain was head-
ing ill the opposite direction toward
li-.:lii euincdy, Krapchenko replied,

'Oiii* roa.von is that during wartime
ii is ea.-iier for Russians to weep than
to latiKh. Also, in wartime it is

i-asier for our authors to effectively

(-ini<o.<e tragedy than comedy. The
wiM-ld today is essentially Ad and
full i>t tragedy—in this respect the

Siiviel lhcatr< reflects the times. And
ii is doing a good job.'

i'omedies Net Saccessful

Krapchenko said several cnnicdies.

plays, and operettas have been tvie<l

ii:i .Moscow audiences but wore not
\i>iy successful. He explained that

tli.> Icuitimate theatre is generally

divided into two sections—the State

Tlioaire, which is a government
prujcci, and the National Theatre.

Ko\'(>riifd by the art committees of

the individual Soviet republics. Both
these divisions send art brigades

v.'ith i>lays and vaudeville to the
fi-diit lines. Since the war there has
been a Hood of plays by amateurs.
I'hestf arc examined by. various read-

iiiK committees who pass along the
lh>.-i 10 the authorities, where they
are re- rend by directors and com-
mittee heads. Krapchenko said

many amateur plays now showing
were mostly in provincial theatre.<!.

All nut.stunding example, of a sue-
ees>riil pla.y now showing in Kuilv-
slu-v is called 'Long Range Aircraft.'

1( IS a slory of Soviet bombers writ-
ten by a flier ,who was awai'detl

HilsKia's highest medal. Hero of the
Soviet. Union. He is now working
on auollier.

Till Soviet Union's profc.-'.->ional

playurishls often receive assign-

!

nienis lo 'write a pla> dealing with

:

sonic specific state of the war efTon
!

—such .IS partisan farmers, the H<'d
,

Na\ y and such. However, prufes-

1

sioiials generally are given a free
hand to ix-rite anylhing they want.

Balanced Repertoire

A li.ilunce<l ropcrloire Is due this
full, to be dividad among new pro-

1*

duiiions and clH.ssics. For cxamiile. P" '" P'o'n-- conlenduig tl-.a! he
|

i-.c

!

t

'

Ba#^ FenI

.On Pix in Aussie
Sydney, May 20.

Heavy product backlog, brought
about via exceptionally long runs, is

creating much bittprnc.>is between
duitritw and exhibs.

RKO, for instance, once low on
quality pix but now high-grading
again, flnds it very difficult to un-
.•ihelve Alms via Hoyts because o^
dates given to other distribs trading
will) the local circuit. Twentieth-
Century Fox. too, despite .stock hold-
ing in Hoyts. has been forced to bow
to product booked into Hoyls thea-

tres by Paramount, while United
ArlLsIs practically can't get any
date.s.

Instance of bookine.s. and .'lub.sc-

qiieiil unprcdieled long runs, is that
one aee Sydney cinema Is daled for
next 12 months.
The Noel Coward pic. 'In Which

We Serve' lUA*. although used once
lo aid a war loan appeal, was put
back On the shelf and daled six.

mni<'!is hence. Setup didn't suit

Alan Williamson, handling pic i"

this zone, and he yelled to news-
papers about British pix being .shut

out by Yanks. Newspapers made
plenty out of Williamson's yell.<:. re-

."ulting in 20th-Fox. abio interested

in 'Serve.' foregoing a Sydney pic
dale tn lei.the Britisher in. -

Universal and Columbia are said

to be often at loggerheads covering
Sydney date-s via Greater Union
Theatres. Metro is oke becaa^ie ot

own loop, while Par Is ridding iutelf

of backlog by selling to all loops',

f/ing city runs hold back fare for

Ihc nabes. with result that majority
of nal>ers are short ot timely fare,

switching lo revival.*! and vaude to

keep going.

War-iers i.<: In a tough spot because
of failure lo hook • .Sydney flrst-

relea.se outlet owing to 'feud' with
Hoyts. and no go with otlieis.

I^gal Snarl in Mex City

On Filniinur of Novel
Mexico City. June 23.

Third Mexican pie version of

Sanla' <'Sainte.-'s'<. based on Ihe

e1a.<;.>ic novel ot the .same naiiie by

the late Don FodCrico Camboa. is in

a ca.«li tangle. -Euscbio Ciomez de la

Puenle. 74. a Spaniard. ha.t filed

claim with the local d.a. for 50'. of
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the Moscow Art "Hieatre is now pre- 1 bought all rights lo the novel son-.c

paring four productions. two ! vcars ai-o. Pic i> a ciirreiu sois.sh at

IVr ^Ti^-l' «"f!;"' n^^^ < i'-i' I'alacio. Nor.nau Fus:er
i.u-.Maii oil fie ds called 'Decn Bore.'oil fields called 'Deep Bore,
and a popular one called 'Tli* Ru.s- !°"e<^'«"-

sian People.' Latter is the story of] Cenlial Cinemaioeradca. pi'Vliicer

a surrounded Russian gui'rison in a;oi' tiirreiil version, couicnrts tiial il

Soviet v illage (produced the pa.^i
i
Ijouglil ouiriijlil a!l film rig'ii< i-i llie

•reason In New York by ThOiitre i story, and lia.t Don Federiro'.s

Ciuild*. CIa««lcAl ((rodMctionf in- Ipucl lo p.oye it.

CorreDt London Sliows

London, June 29.

'.%ricnlc and Old Lace.' Strand.
•Beit Bib A TMker/ Palladium.
'Case 2*,' Comedy.
'Claudia.' St. Martin's.

'Uanchii Years,' Adelphl.
•Flare Path,' Apollo.
•Heartbreak House.' Cambridge.
•HI-Oc-HI,' Palace.
'It's I'MlUli Bat Fun.' Co'.i.^euin.

'Junior Miss,' Saviile.

'La-DI-Da,' Victoria Palace.
'LiKboD 8tory,' Hippodrome.
•Live for Levc,' Phoenix.
•Living Bmb,'. Garrick.
'Magle ' Carpet,' Prince's.

'Man Wh*. Came le-Oinner.' Savoy.
•Men In Shadow,' Vaudeville.
•Merry Widow,* Majesty's.
•MMtb Id the Ceutry,' St. James.
•Meen Is Dojra,' Whitehall.
•PrescDt Laaghtor,' HaymarkeL
•Qulel Week-End,' Wyndham's.
•Shadow and SnbrtMce.' Duke York.
•ShowbMt,' Stoll.

^Strike » New Note,' Wule.«.

•Sweet aad Low,' Ambassador.
They Came U • City,' Globe.
Thte Happy Breed;' Haymarket.
•Vagaboad King,' Winter Garden.
•Watch the Bhine.' Aldwvch.

BriiKh Ediibs WouU Ask Govt Aid

To Nip U. S. Finns on Torced* Rentals

Dave Norn's Turkey
Chicken r.-iiich auction next

mouth by David Blum, secretary of
Met i d's foreign department. is

guaranteed by Blum himself to give

anyl>o(l>' in the trade a chance lo

!uiy till keys that are not anything

'

• lonly to book W ptx lo Granada The-
"'"lalres on percentage and lo refu-e

like film lurkeys.

Blum is .<:elliug hus High
chicken and turkey esiablishmont in

.New .leivey after haying it lor four
|

.\ears. Claims the novelty' ot having
the chicken ranch has worn off and
it is entirely too costly to operate as

a husincsft pro|>o»ition.

London. June 10.

Claiming U.S. di.stribs were usiorf

practices in thi.^ countr.v which
would lie illegal in their own. Geii-

eral Council of Cinematograph Affn.
of Exhibs has declared war on the
American di.-.'M liis .eoeicly over tresli

allemps al grading product.
Siliialioii was broughi'to a clim::>c

distribs iiociely iiecommendatiiiii

Arg. Heads U.S.

Ray .Cnban Critics

For Nixing Pic About

Patriot Jose Marti
Havana, June 22.

Drama and Aim critics of Ha-
vana, members of the Agriipa-
eier- de Redactores Teatrales y
Cinematograficos (ARTYO, have
published . a biting manifesto in

which they condemn the Cuban
Cen.sor Board (Comlsion Revisora de
Peliculas) as an anti-constitutional

body, and citing the article in the

Cuban Constitution which states that

no censorship can bt imposed upon
a motion picture before its relea.se.

The Constitution also says that a pic-

ture can- be suspended only wheii it

offends the honor of a certain person
or entity, or for reasons ot morality.

This, has all been brought about
because of the decision of the Gov-
ernment to prohibit the showing of
'La que Se Murio de Amor,' a na-
tive film dwelling on the love affair

of the Cuban patriot, Jose Marti, and
a young Guatemalan girl.

The government's edict ordering
seizure of 'La que Se Murio de Amor'
gave as a reason that it considered
the pictiiriiiation did not conform to

the true character and lofty actions
of the Cuban martyr, and presented
him in an unfavorable light.

Hyams Bros. Plan

Palestine Theatre
London, June 10.

Some years ago Hyams'^ros. in-

vested in -land in Tel Aviv. Palcstuie.
for which they paid $W.W)0. With
land enhanced in value, the property
is now being sought by many buy-
ers, with offers already exceeding
$120,000. But boys no sell.

Phil Il.vams says he intends to
erect deluxe cinema on spot as soon
as the M'a'r is over, or even before
it he can get building permit. Thea-
tre would seat 2.S00 and will also

contain dancehall and eatery* Cast
of building, besides value ot ground,
would exceed $400,000.

Margo's 'Camille' in Mex
Hollywood, June 29.

Mexico goes into alphabetical pro-
duction with IXTLA, which oul-

uh>habcL'< anything ever dreamed ui)

in Washington or Hollywood. New
.setup stars Murgo In 'Camille.' to be
filmed in Mexico City in AugU'-t.

Contract between Margo and
IXTLA calls for three pitlure.s. to

be directed in Spanish by (iaiirici

Snria.

Greer No. 1 in Sweden
Greer Carson tops the li.st of the

10. most popular Aim stars in

:

Swe<len. niilranking Swedish-born
|

Greta Garbo tnd Ingrid Bergman.

,

according to a poll of fans rercnily
|

rondiictcd by the Swedish Gallup
Iii.<.tilute.

I

The other nine favoriles. listed in
i

order, are: Waller Pidgeon, Ingrid
j

Bei-gman. Gary Cooper, Vivien I

lx!igli. Bctle Davis. Robert Taylor.
'

Clark Gable, Noel Coward and
Ciicl'i Garbo.

Biieno.s Aires. June 22.

Arueniiiia tups all other Latin
American countries in number ot

theatres, film distribs and otiie'-s in

enterlainmennt bh. on U. S. hliiek-

list. according to new conipilalion

published here this week.
Trade sheets checking over the

grVteral Latin American blackli.st,

which includes almost 12.0(XI indi-

viduals. Arms tand entities in Latin
America,, linked with the enemy,
found German.s and Italians domi-
nant. There's been no damper yet
put on Axis niin propaganda opera-
tions in Argentina.

In fnllowiiiu list all addresses
given are in B.A. unless otherwise
poled.

'DIMrlbulerN:

Hans Blester. Ufa Argentina. La-
valle 2057: Bonomo Film, Lavalle

I97T: Franci.sco Bonomo. Lavalle
1977: Nicolas E. Di Fiore. Cbrrientes

.SOS: Jose Giacompol. Cangallo 1570:

Publicidad Astral. E. Zeballos 3778.

Rosario. F.C.C.A.; Duran y Nebia. E.

Zeballos 377S. Rosario. F.C.C.A.:

Organizacion CinematograAca Ar-
gentina. Rodriguez Pena 100 y Can-
gallo 430: Antonio y Joaquin Pas-

crzzi. Laprida 888. Rosario: Julio

I.eporacc. Bahia Blanca: Amilcar
Raiiiere. Lavalle 1977: Juan Lopez
Rojas. Corrientes 565: Tiberia Film,

Lavalle 1977: Ufa Argentina-Univer-
.sans Film Aktiengcsellschaft. La-
valle 2057.

Film Theatres:

Cine Alvear Rsnieralda 320. em-
pre.sario: Ei.so .*Chiesa y Jase Andres
(Iricco: Tcairo American Palace.

Cordoba 178S: Teatro Asociacion

Patriotica Italiana. Blandengue.s, 225,

Bahia Blanca: Cine Astoria. Sui-

pacha 482. emprcsarios, ^ntonio
Sambriglia Cinnciainillo y Adolfo
Martorelli: Cine Belgrario. Calle

San Marl in y San Juan. Rosario:

Teati-o C'iiicac. Corrientes 505: Teatro
Eldorado. Eldorado. Misiones. em-
|)resario. Jorge Kirchner. Cine Ger-
man ia. Eldorado, Misiones. Empre-
sario, Gerai'dn Bcbion; Teatro Mar'
coni, Rivadavia 2330: Gran Cine
Mitre. Bme. Mitre 1332; Gran Cine
Teatro San Martin. E.smeralda 257:

Teatro Villa Allende, Villa Allende.
Province de Cordoba: Edgardo Racce,
Calle San Martin y San Juan.
Ro.sario: Enrique Wagenpfeil.

'

Film Companies:

A:;fa Argentin.i. Dr. Kurt Oppen-
hcim y Cia.. Bdo. de Irigoycn 653:

RdiKirial Patria. 25 de Mayo 171:

Iinprenia 'La Comcrcial,' Recon-
qui.s1.-i 1010: Laboraturios Cinema-
logr.'ificos Biasolii. Camplchucio S.SS:

Ra<lio Prieto Broadcasting LS2. Boli-

vi:r 1356: SalbaCh y Landoni. Sor-
inienio 2,580: Sicmens-Schuckert S.

Cia. Plalcn.se de Electricidad,

Aveiiidu de Miiyo 869: Tallcres Foto-
Ki'abado.^ Kl I.uccro'- S.R.L.. Piedras
:w,

Mlwrllanroux:
Miuiiel P. Talo (.N'cstoi>, Maipu

4.'?4.

Oeicllon:

Cine Iilral Monroe. Monroe 3243.

I
paid perceiita,.;e on 'A'.*.' U|>.-hoi is

cable ha.- been .sent to each member
of Motion Picture Producers and Dis-
tributors Assn.. stating their repre-
sentatives in. this country arc acting
against the industry's be.st InlcrevtM

and are having an od\'crse cftccl on
friendly rclalion.s.

If this produce* no favorable re-

.sult. British Govcrnincnt-will be ap>
proached to devi.se legal remedies for

what practically all exliibiting inter,

ests here reg;.i-d as eunspiracy by
U.S. major di..>lrit>s to blackjack thein
and lake advanlaue of war coudilions-
lo do il.

, ftutzenhelm.. Metro's riKiiia:

ov. II
I

d:i«''tor ill Tr'iiiidiid. is in .\. Y.

riiomcoincc htiddlcs.

lOi;

for

Mex Fdm Biog of Diaz
Mexico City, June 25.

Anollii r pic version of the life ot
Gen. Piii'iirio Vfiq?., who ruled M<>xi-
co troni I3R0 In 1910. is in the ofling.

Porliriu Diaz. Jr.. Ihe late Presi-
dent's son, w-ho Itiunclied litigation

in Mexican courts Intended to force
Warners to radically modify its film

bi'ig or hi-' father, has nutliorimi
H:ir:ir,i S:ia\'edra to script a new
M05

N.Y. BACKING FOR NEW

NEXiCANFILMSIVDIO
'Hollywood. June 2il.

Building of an eight-stage film .slu.

dio on a 30-a'er« tract near Mexico
City gets under way in the next few
weeks, with Anancial backing from
New York.

Harry Wri.ijhi. prexy ot Producto.
res Asociado.s dv America, newly or-

ganized producing outAt. is in town
to make arrangementii for tcchnieal

material with Howard Randall. v.|>.

and studio manager. New studio will

produce its own pictures and lease

additional spac« lo other companies.

Alstock TaDu of Uppjng

Mexican Fifan Facilities

Mexico City. June 25.

Plans for increasing the .scope of

existing pic sludios and opening of

another which w-ill bring the num>
l>er of local studios to 10. arc being
discu.--sed here with Francis Alstock,

chief ot the Aim division of the Of-
Ace of Coordinator of Inter-Ameri-
can Affairs. By Fcrnundo de Fuente.s.

veteran direclor-prodiicer, and En-
rique Soils, secretary-general of the

studio workers' union,

AI.Moek arrived here b.v plane wilh

Virginia Grty and Mnna Rica, pic

actresses.

Mex. Pix On Upbeat in

Wiestern South America
Lima. Peru, June 18.

A fast growing inerease In cooi-

morcial popularity of Mexican Alms
throughout the mc t coa.st of South
America Uas.t»eefi urite.d here.

While still l>elow Argciitlne-

madCK in the Spanish-.<ipe,-ikiiig Held,

Mexican produi.-t has made strong

advances and is being Iniokcd into

better spots for '43-44. Exhibs and
crix generally still find Buenos
Aires features artistically and tech-

nically better but have noted a
more solid dramatic appeal in the

Mex works and lots of b.o. ixiwcr
in Mexican niiisicalcs.

Argentine producers have had
another drawback With local e\hihi
in their insistence upon term:, al-

mo.st equivalent tn tho.sc demijiided

by U. S. companies. Rexi^liiigly

many exhibs prefer to take the
Mexican-mades because of the
greater return.

3d 'Strogoff Version
Mexico City. June 2.V

Mexico i.., .Mion to be Ihc iccne ot

the third version, iliis one in Span-

ish, of Jules Verne'^ 'Michael Stro>

golf Jo.sei>h ErvoliefT, the Ru.^.<o-

Frciirh' producer, who made his flrfl

version In Paris and his second In

Hollywood, is associated with

CIMES.A, of Mexico, in the third

vcfsiori.

Ervolicfl is seeking Arluro dc Cor-

jdoba for the name role. Pic is ex-

! peeled to start production in August.

iThcrcs talk that the iiev.- version will

have a eounferparl in Ei<Ql<sh.
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HoDyWood Holdiiis Up

Fix Releases io Wldch

WbHes, Negroes Nix
HoHywood, June 29.

Many pictures with colored per-

formers are being withdrawn from

current release due to the race riots

in various parte of the country.

Ttiose films In which Negroes are

ihown mixing with whites are being

pulled in especially in Southern

territories. Scenes showing whites

and blacks on the dance floor Iq

•Stage Door Canteen' are to be de-

leted throughout the South and.

other spots where feeling is running

high. Likely also that Ethel Waters*

footage in that picture may be se-

verely trimmed for Dixie screenings.

N* Clash Wilis SeoslUvIUct

The Detroit race riots caused 20th-

Fox (o Kivc itself a retake on releas-

ii)K plans for 'Stormy Weather' (Bill

Rtibinson-Ethcl Waters-Lena Home-
Cab Calloway, et al.\ but public rc-

latiui\f investigation by Hal Home
and his staff among Negro publish-

ers decided the flirn company against

any such sensitivities. First of all,

the Negro publishers emphasized

that in their race, as among other

minorities, there will always be
some left-wingers, Some rightists,

and the usual sound minds, and it's

only when the class-conscious white

man's periodicals pick up one tan-

gent of the so-called Negro problem,
and put undue emphasis on it, does
it assume exaggerated proportions.

Furthermore, Home checked with
'the Criterion, Broadway, showcase,
where Metro's 'Cabin in the Sky' is

enjoying-, extraordinary business,

now In lU fifth week. This is a thea-
tre where 'A' films have been known
to drop radically, but businesi has
held to an even keel.

Sharply attuned to the new-found
prosperity among Negroes, owing to

their employment In war plants,

major film companies recently began
to advertidc; extensively in Negro
publications. Metro started using
Negro newspapers last becember;
20th-Fox set a budget about two
months ago. Universal Is reported
about ready to enter this field of ex-
ploitation and other majors are also
reported interested.

Metro is using approximately 35
Negro newspapers, mostly weeklies.
20th-Fox advertising appears in 32
Negro publications every week end
tnd in 24 additional papers once a
month.-

E«aity Cradeasas Bleta
Tlie recent race riots, in Detroit,

and racial discrimination in general,
were condemned in- a resolution
adopted yesterday (Tuesday) by the
Equity council. The contribution of
Negroes to the theatrical and enter-
tainment fields, as well as to Anierl-
ran life as a whole, was cited in the
resolution.

Noting that Equity has never per-
mitted racial barriers among its

ni(>mbers. the council urged that all

nthpr unions adopt similar policies
barring racial discrimination. It

al.so asked an investigation of the
Detroit riou. A delegation of Equity
members had brought the matter to
ihe councils' attention.

Levey's 5 for UA
Jules Levey has set a deal to re-

lease five pictures through United
Artists.

Pact calls for delivery of at least
one picture annually, the first being
'The Hairy Ape.' Eugene O'Neill
Plav. which goes into production this
fall.

Negro In Pix
CoDtlnned from page I

ond broadening the tri

the race.

In th« main. White is satislled w ith
the advaoL'nnent made by the studios
with the problems presented, and
c'.ted several of the films that have
api>eared since his m teting with
members of the Industry. He pointed
out the role played by Ben Carter in
20th-Fox's *Crash Dive' as typical of
what the films could do to present
tl-e Negro in correct light. Carter,
who plays a messman In the Navy (a
fault that is the Navy's, not Holly,
wood^ peiforms a heroic deed along
with Tyrone Power and Dana
Edwards, and according to White,
wins the sympathetic understanding
di» any member of society in such
ir.stance*.

Other films indicated ur. advancing
the relationship between Negroes and
whites, according 1o the secretary,
where the parts pla\-ed by Doo'.ev
Wilson in V.'arncrs' '(Sasablanca." and
Eddie Anderson CRochester'.i in
2Uih-Fox's The Meanest Man in the
World.' 'It. both films the relation-
ship is more 'hat of friends, between
whom there is mutual respect and
af 'ection rather than one of master
aid servant.' Two other pictures, yet
to be released, arc. according to re-
ports, both beneficial to the question
at point. They are Columbia's 'Some-
where in Sahara,' in which Hex In-
gram plays a leading role, and Ken-
neth Spencer's portrayal In 'BaUan
Patrol.'

Other PIx
He quotes some of the lines from

'Somewhere in Sahara,' as a fine in-
dication of the way the film can re-
duce the problem through iu
medium. At one point Humphrey
Bogart shoots down a Messerschmitt
and orders Ingram to seisrch the
German pilot; 'No Negro is good
enough to touch an Aryan,' the Nazi
protests. 'Sejrch him,' Bogart re-
peats. 'Your forefather^ were Pha-
roahs when his still were wearing
bearskins and roaming th« jungles.'
Also a white Texan in the film com-
ments that 'we have a great deal to
learu from each other,' to Ingram, as
the two become friends. Points like
these. White elucidated, are of great
benefit to the industry and all con-
cerned.

Commenting on Metro's *Tenne8see
Johnson.' on which an extra $290,000
was spent to make it less objection-
able, and on the new plcturization
ideas on the part of the Walt Disney
.«tudios, White felt a great deal had
been accomplished by the studios,
and that a great deal more was
forthcoming. As an addendum, he
added that 'one of the most Impor-
t-nt elements in progress of Negro
actors themselves is in playing roles
with sincerity and dignity instead of
mugging and playing the clown be-
fore the camera.'

'Abie* In Detroit
Conllnucd from page I S5

$1.65 top at that. Rest of the week
the comedy was unable to play be-
cause of the martial law, closing all
theatres, nightclubs, the Tigers' ball
park and a local turf meeting, the
edict being eased toward the close
of the week.

Considering all the circumstances,
including shuttered houses, cancel-
lations of reservations and 7 o'clock
openmgs to get under the 10 p.m.
curfew declared by the military
*hen they did resume, the town's
other legiter also did surprisingly
well.

The Cass, in the eighth and final
week of 'Junior Miss.' was shuttered
for two nights and reopened with the
] p.m. curtain to meet the regula-
«ons In.the five performances, the

»?'J1S?'
registered approximately

w.wo. extremely good considering
jne loathness of Detrolters to be on
ll>e streets after dark. House goes
flaik until July 19. when SvKia Svd-
"fy and Luther Adior arc set in to.-

1

a sliort run in -j;,„e Eyre.'
i

Hi<-iuro grosses lijivp al.so started ;

"I riM'. ;,ioMu with all oilier slmw :

biz lovally.
J

Loois Jordan Band's

Dance Date Intenmpted

By Detroit Race-Rioting
Bandleader Louis Jordan found

himself right in the middle of the
serious race-rioting that took place
in Detroit last week. Jordan's band,
while playing a one-night engage-
ment at the Forrest Club, in Detroit's

Nogro section, was giving out around
12:30 a.m. Monday (2lf when out-
sider burst into the hall and startled

700 dancers via p.a. sy.slem with facts

thnt riotliiK had begun.
Place was cleared as if by magic.

According to Jordan, winding up
tonight (Wed.) at Loew's State, N.Y..

the surrounding- at*««4)i-'>»9<HTW-iM
scene of a three-hour riot. Not until

3:30 a.m. did the riot squad arrive

and permit Jordan's quintet to get

back to the hotel. Meanwhile. Jor-

dan's ofay road manager, Sid Ed-
mundson. remained in the bowling
alley next door. An hour later Ed-
mundson walked two and a halt

miles through the district to get to

the Book Cadillac hotel without in-

cident.

Very next night Jordan's band
played at Myer's Lake in Canton.
Ohio, to about 1,300 Negro dancers
and 260,white spectators. The eve-
ning went off without a hitcli.

SHE'S NOT SCAIBT
Hollyw-ood. June 29.

Marjorie Reynolds draws star

billing in 'Ministry of Fear,' to l>e

produced under supervision of Seton
I. Miller at Paramount.
Actress recently played our of the

two femmr roii-s with Doroiiiy La-

moiii- (ippoyitc Bin? Cro<l).v in 'Dixie.'

In 'Ki';i'." s'le co--il.-irs v.illi n.-iy

Milliii.d.

P,000 THEATKE FIRE,

WPB OK'S REBUILDING
San Francisco, June 20.

$30,000 flrc of undetermined ori-

gin bR^ed through the State, in

Eureka, 0|>erated by tlie Redwood
Theatres. Inc. Tlie 1.250 sealer was
in operation at the time, but the
customers filed out quietly and no-
body w-as injured.

Bebulld Based House
.Abilene, Tex., June 29.

The Star, destroyed by fire several
months ago, is being rebuilt by
building's owner under limited pri-

orities granted by the War Produc-
t.on Board. House will l>e operated
by Johnny Blocker, owner of the
Texas, here.

Star was forVicrly operated by
Billy Morrow, now in tlie armed
forces.

Oust East Sl L Exhib

From DL Legishtore
St. Louis. June 29.

Louis Mcnges, owner of the Es-

quire and Roxy, flicker houses in

East St. Louis, acrossi the Missis-

sippi- from here, last week was

ousted as State Representative by

the Illinois Legislature which found
that gross frauds had been perpe-
trated in his recent election. Menges
a Democrat, has been representing-

the East St. Louis district in the

Legislature for a number of years.

The Senate voted 28 to 21 for

Menges' ouster and yoled also to

seat his opponent City Attorney
John T. Thomas (Rep> Belleville.

Although the action was the first of

its kind In Illinois since 1035 it was
foreshadowed when a subcommittee
recommended that t^ll of the 946
votes cast in Brooklyn. III., a Negro
settlement, be thrown out because
there were so badly charged with
fraud that It woidd be impossible to

separate the good votes from the

bad.'
" ~-

In the alection last fall official

returns showed Menges had been
elected by 238 votes but the latter

immediately raised the fraud issue

and report of the subcommittee, ap
proved by the Senate, urged that

Thomas be declared tl:e winner by
258 votes.

$140,426 to PoUa Fund
From N. Y. Theatres

War AotiiuliesCommlttce reps
last Wednesday'lOM .piesentcd a
check for $140,426 to Mayor LuCuar-
dia for the Greater New York Chap-
ter of the Natjonal Foundation , of
Infantile Paralysis.

Check represented .50'; ofjhe the-

.atre collections in (ho N.Y. ex'<!hange

area, an equi-il ammnit having pre-
viously been turned over toward the
fund of $1,000,000 which Nicholas M.
Srhenck prcsenle't to President
Roosevelt last month.

.hadeStaff-Pichires
For the .second time within a week, titles on Metro pictures have been

switched. Current switcheruo was done solely by Loew's St.-iic. on
Broadway, which used an alternate title on 'Pilot No. 5,' by al.Mi calling

it 'The Flying Gangster.' Tag appurenlly was used to get away from th«

war ides, and also to clarify that the film was not one nt a series such
as the 'Hardy Family.'

Metro olTicially changed the title of -Hitler's Hangman' to 'Hitler'*

Madman' last week. Switch seemingly was made to get away from (h«

'hangmiin' appellation and also to prevent confusion with United .Artists'

'Hangmen Also Die,' previously released.

Warners has prevailed upon Kate Smith tn allow use of her name in
the main title of and paper on Irving Berlin's "This Is the Army.' Singer,
who does 'Gud Bless America' in the film, nt first declined billing uu tha
ground production -4ielonged to army lads and'iio one else. When it .wu«
pointed out George Muiphy. Juan Leslie. Alan Hale, Francos Langfurd
and others get credit for their work in the film version, Mts Siniili and
Ted Cullhi.s. her manager, capitulated.

Berlin, with Hal Wallls. producer, and Michael Curl):, dirciior. have
arrived in N. Y. with the completed film.

Although it's far from rare, cussing and swearing at (he exhibitors is a
thing of the past, in the opinion of Lillian Bergson, booker for Piiramoiiiit
at its exchange ip N. Y. "The modem intelligent booker does noi luivo ii>

resort to such tactics.' she avers, adding 'all one needs is good eveiy-day
common s^nse in dealing with exhibitors to gain satisfactory re-iolts.*

Under Jack Perley at the Par N. Y. branch are two women bookin;; sii.

per\isor.s. Miss Bergson b«ing one. while Kitty Flynn Is another. Boiii
have assistants.

This yei^r's annual Paramount Week, which launches the no»' selling
season for 1043-44 and has been designated by Neil F. Agncw. v.p. over
sales, a.S' Sept. 9-12, marks the silver jubilee of this practice in the com-
pany. For the 25th observance of Paramount Wew, when tin.- entire
company's distribution department pushes for Inaugural season's selling
results, will coincide with the release of 'So Proudly We Hail,' IcadulT '43-

44 fibn.

Editorial shots at' the accuracy, or lack of same. In various incidents
in the filming of 'Mission to Moscow' at Warners, are causing other stu-
dios .to take a second look at the scripts of forthcoming pictures dealinif
with the Russian scene, "The Russian People,' 'Soldiers Never Die' ,-ind

'Convoy to Murmansk,' at 20th-Fox. and 'Revenge' at RKO are getting a
microscopic goipg-over, lest a few inaccuracies drgjSr more blasts from
political-minded editors.

John G. Bradley, division chief of the National Archives at Washington,
has written Jack L. Warner, executive producer of Warner Bros.. :iskiM|{

for pruifk on four pictures that are eligible for acceptance duo to tlii>ir

historical value. Tbey are 'Mission to Moscow,' 'A Dispatch from Reii-'

ter's,' 'Underground' and -Confessions of a Nazi Spy.* Several Wurner
shorts are already 'in the National Archives collection.

Biggest initial printing order in the history of Technicolor laliorutoriei

is 5,175,000 im't of film, demanded by the Warners production, 'This Is tlie

Army,' for August release. Picture runs around 14 reels and neerls alMut
450 prints for early distribution.

New York Theatres

Studio Laborer Shortage
'Hollywood. June 29.

Workers are so scarce in the film

industries that several unions are ad-
vertising for pro.s-pective employees
and sending out runners to round up
stragglers.

Studio Utility Employes Local 724

maintains an agent at the Los An-
geles ofliue of the U. S. Employment
Service to corral able bodied men
willing to work at laborers' jobs in

the studios at SI an hour.

Hersholt Again
Hollywood, June 29.

Jean Hersholt is assured another
term as president of the Motion Pic-

tuic Relief Fund when the Fund
meets next Tuesday (6) for it.s an-
nual session at which Hersholt will

make his report.

Other nomiiinlions also approved
by the board of trustees include

Ralph Morgan. Liicile Glcason. Wal-
ter Wanger, Irving I'ichel as

veepees: George Bagnall, treasurer,

and Wilma Boslior a.< executive sec-

retary.

1(Hh WEEK
The Thrilling Story of Former

U. 8. Ambassador

JOSEPH E. DAVIES .

"MISSION TO
MOSCOW"
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Variety Jaaiboree. Omaha. July I?

Theatrical Jumliorcc and picnic

has been set by the Varieiy Club of

Nebra.ska and l')w,i inr July 12 in'

Omaha. Procncils v.il\ bf u.^c'l f"r
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NAB s Public GoodwiD Campaign

Starts in Reverse as Qii Confab

Hears Attack on Gov t FCC Davis
CbicaKO. JuiiP 29.

Tl'c public relatiiins ctimmitlce ol

1hi> National Associution of Broad-

faslcvs. (Uii'inK a meclini! Iiejo lasi

veelc. put itself in a mood for iiiulcr-

takinii a constriicttvo job at winniiic

public favor for tlie iiutuslry by

listonioR lo a nueA spcakirr excorrale

the Adnilnislralioii and the FCC and

fharRi- Elmer Davis with adoi)(inR

•Gopbl>cl"s Nazi technique.' At tho

end of a two-day session the com-
initli'o let it be known that it had

adopted u 'tirasa roots- ,pi.TS:y" as a

infan<^ of overconiing the industry's

lack of sound public relations. The
responsibility of Rond public rcla-

linns for the itiduslry.' the committee
concluded, "rests heavily on station

aciivity in lociii fields.'

Tho Rue.st speaker was James W.
Irwin, former radio exec and now
a.o»i.-tunt to the president of the

Mon>an1o Chemical Co.. of St. Louis.

Irwin urged broadcasters to defy and

flrsht the FCC: argued that the in-

dustry was being taken tor a ride by
the Administration; took Davia to

task for u.^ing a 13-minute period of

all networks weekly and de.scribed

him as on 'ordained minister ot

propaitanda; asserted that radio

(should not accept any suggestions

from the OWI on the treatment of

Ihe news and claimed that 'Holly-

wood, too, has sold out to the Ad-
ministration.'

'Shametar FropafUida
Continuing in the same vein, Irwin

said that the 'propaganda being
fdislorvd on the public In motion
pictures theatres is absolutely shame-
ful.' Ot what he termed the three

'great' avenues ot Information (ra-

dio. pre.^s, flbnsi, the press, Irwin
Buid, had 'held on longest to free'

dom of action' and had not 'prosli'

tuied it.self nearly as much as the

otlK-r two.
Following these reflections on the

state of public functionaries and two
other industries, the committee got
down to the business of finding out
why radio has no public relations

policy and what'can be done about it.

The 'grass roots' |>olicy, it was said

when the conference ended, should
ro.'sult in a closely coordinated unit
n[ public relations building within
the industry. Public relations chair-
man will tje apiKiintcd from each
of the 17 di.<tricts in the N.AB and
once this unit Is crystallized, opinion
will be centralized and it will be
ca.sy fur the NAB's national hoad-
riuartci-s to s|}eak for the indii.^try as
a whole. There was also talk about
enuasiiiR some export on public re-

a lalioMS to mastermind tlie entire

I Inh.

f Tho cnmmiltoo also dccidod that
tho l)o.<it approach to the public on
Midio's own problems would be
tliroimh the medium of public tor-
iim.« dealing with current controver-
siiil subjects. The committee like-
wivo had .something to say regard
infi news proRrammine "from the
viewpoinni of public relations. It

reconmicndcd that the NAB board of
diieclors appoint a radio news com
mitsce. coinpo.<'C(i of radio news edi-
tors and station managers, to Insure

•' proper handlioR of news.
The U. S. Supreme Court's deci-

sion on tho FCC's regulatory powers
over chain broadcasting werf dis
cussed and the committee disclosed
that it wt)uld continue to operate on
this ls.suo with the legistlative com
miiiec.

Televisioii'i*

Future

By

CILBERT SKLDKS

An Analytit Etpeeislly AVrittan

for tht

Radio Talent

PREVIEW AND PREVIEW

of Ihe 1943-44 Seiuon to Be
Publhhed July 14

DUMONTWDITELEVI^

WOR SHOWS ONCE WKLY.
Dumont television station W2XWV

will leleviie WOR programs onre
a week beginning Tuesday, July 12:

Idea is to give technical and pro-

gram jjtHlTs opportunity to experi-

ment with television problems as
posl-war preparation. WOR spon-
."or.s will be invited to experiment
with their present shows in the
siRht-ai'id-.sound medium, and the
written announcement vs. the
.spoken one will be compared.

Fly Phiises OWI;

IfoFOC Takeover
Washington, June 29.

The Federal Communications Com-
mission has no desir« to tak* over

any ot tht radio function ot the

Office ot War Information, Chair-

man James L. Fly, told his press

conference.Monday (28). He com-
mended the OWl for the job it has
done and attacked 'people in the ra-
dio Industry and their parasites' for
asserting that the FCC was anxious
to assume certain OWI activities.

'It would be an inappropriate line
of work tor the Commission at a
lime when there are so many false
and malicious rumors and statements
about the Commis.sion undertaking
to run the programs ot radio sta-
tions." Fly pointed out.

Toledo Station Buys
News-Bee Building

Toledo. June 29.
The Community Broadcasting Co

operator of WTOL, has pmchased
the two-story brick building here
formerly occupied by. the Toledo
N'cws-Bcc. suspended Scripps-How-
ard ncwsjjapers. BuildinH-wUi be
modernized when priorities can be
obtained.

Sinuiltancnusly. the Community
Broadcasting Co. completed a new
five-year lease on Its quarters in tho
Bell Building where it Is new a
tenant.

Stations Can Use

(Km Discretion

For DrugVPlugs
Montholatum. a J. Waller Thomp-

son account, has mot Washington
objections again the linking of me-
dicinal commercials to news pro-
grams by extending to local broad-
casters the privilege of using their

own judgment when the occasion
warrants. It the news preceding oi*

following the Menlholatum blurb Is

pt such 'bigness' as to raise the ques-
tion ot taste, the station may cut the
copy or eliminate it altogether.

This policy on the part ot Men-
tholalum comes on practically the
eve. ot its launching of a news spot
announcement campaign, Tho ac-
count la buying a schedule of three
to five daytime chainbretks a week
for 13 weeks. The contract takes
effect July 9.

Margard Speab Siys

Slw Had No rrff WHh

Sponsor OD Song Choice
Washington, June 39.

Margaret Speaks, who did a one-
night stand at the Water Gate open
air concerts here Sunday (27). also

did a little speaking about the trade
reports which she claims done her
wrong regarding the cancellation of
hec radio program.
Story in 'Variety,' she explained to

newsmen, was that she was dropped
from the Firestone program after
nine years for refusing to sing spon-
sor's request for 'When Irish Eyes
Are Smiling' on a St. Patrick's Day
program. Here's the way she tells it:

*Whyi I sang 'Mother Machree'
and 'Believe Me If All These Endear-
ing Young Charms* and 'Where the
River Shannon Flows' and 'Oh,
Shamrock.' I was asked to sing
'When Irish Eyes Are Smiling.' and
I said I thought it was more of a
man's song. Someone must have
overheard it and made a story from
the incident.

The reason I am not presently on
the radio was that Richard Crooks
was available.'

Veteran Bill Ray Named

irector
Hollywood. June 29.

Bill Hay. one of the earliest radio
ni.c.s. who has held various produc-
tion. Jobs at KFWB in the pa.st 15
years. la.^t week was given Ihe post
of program director at Warners sta-
tion by Headman Harry Maizlish. He
lakes over the duties of Manning
Osuoff, who Joined Eddie Cantor as
production associate in radio and
pictures.

Neil Reagan, announcer, also takes
on the added burden of production
manager.

McDonald in Post-War
Advisory Post at Blue

*"Mark Woods, Blue prez. has named
Jnmcs C. MacDonalrl adviser to Blue
on post-war problems.
McDonald, who is a diplomat, jour-

nalist and radio newM aiiitly.<i. will
8tud> problems ot cobidination. '

I

By JERRY DEVINE
(Author of '!Hr. Dutrict Attorney')

This year Ihere are no cars to take people to far-fiin>g places TheGovernment discourages pleasure rail travel. Tho.se who a.e foilui«iteenough o own summer homes or cottages at the seashore or in the m"
"*!

lams stick pretty close to home by the ocean or in the hill" becausethey haven't the gas with which to go anywhere
oecausc

Radio then becomes even more important as a lop .entertainment me-dium this summer of 1943. What excuse can be offered this year for Thesunimwr teplacenicni? '

In previous years I have always felt that the so-colled summer showwas a fallacy. True, the daytime serials suffered. People ivrfuMd to re-main Indoors of a hot summer's day. But the evening shows were listened

l^avelZonrng.'*'""''-
ot gas a^

The sponsor of 'Mr. District Attorney.' ViialLs. believes that there Isno such thing as a seasonal radio campaign. In this I concur heartily

. r.L'5i Ti** ''*'='' ''•cd Allen, Bob Hope. Red Skel-ton Eddie Cantor and other topnotchers need to be .spelled from their

b':?."'iZ'*T-" Tl'-V"^ ^r''' '"""h ""^d I win admTBut jook at Bing Crosby's show. His sponsor permits Bing to take acertain number erf weeks during 'the year. Bing splits them up In any

rro^v ."'n 2!" ''fil
o'.»>«.P«>Pl« •'•'""""e on the air. The resiHriJ

that Crosby will be on the air all summer—and listeners will be grateful.

Labor Leaders, New Dealers ^inie

•SUBSTITUTION' OSVS
I do not belittle the calibre ot the summer replacement. Some of themare excellent shows that stand up on their own merit regardless ot the

season. But the inference, 'substitution.' is always therei Letjis assume
for a minute that

- the replacement Is even bettor than th^Bw it Is

minds
" "'"aj* remaiiWteople-s

I've never been successful in tracking down the real rea.sons for thesummer roplacement. A multitude ol idea.s have been olTored
The one idea al<ont the summer -show—and it predominates above all

the olher cxcusos-is: People don't listen to thoir radios in the warm
month.. My an.^v.ri that i^ 'Why do yon think so."
ab far I ha'v'cn't been able to del "an answer.

Passage of Antf-Strike Measure

Ciiest-Shot at

SaiikIowii

>y

.CEORCE JESSEL

In the
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Radio Honwed

For Bond Work
Washington, June 39.

Nation's broadcast stations and

newspapers were honored here yes-

terday Monday (28) by the United

Slates Flag Association for their

work in aiding the sale ot war bqnda

during the Flag Week. War Bond
Campaign, Jur.e 8-14. Presentation

ot the Flag Association Cross ot

Honor was.made during a lunche6n

at the National Press Club, with the

Treasury Department cooperating.

Medal for the radio industry was

received by Neville Miller, NAB
president: and for Ihe newspapei;s,

by Linwood I. Noyes. president ot

the American Newspaper Publish
ers As.sociation. Presentations w:.re

by Waller D. Fuller, president ot
the Curtis Publishing Co. Citation to

Ihe radio indu.stry road:

'In recognition of distinguished

service by this agency of public in-

formation, education and entertain-

ment whose high ethical standards
and conduct give to the American
people further reasoiv to be proud of

the efficacy of our Con.stitutional

guarantee ot freedom of speech ' as

exercised by a private industry
under our demnoralic system of

free entorpri.se. The contribution of
America's radio broadcasting sta-

tions to ihc succo.-:s of the Flag Week
War Bond Campaign ot 1943 is an
additional compliment to their mag-
nificent record of unselflsh service to

the ido:ds and iiislilntions symbol-
ized by the fing of the United
States.'

FM STRICTLY FOR CITIES

SAYS NBC ENGINEER
Cleveland, June 29.

Frequency modulation will be re-

stricted to urban centers and will

never be the standby ot the rural
community. Raymond Guym: radio
facilities engineer ol NBC. told the
Cleveland Section of the Institute of

Radio Engineers at a .session <24i of
the Electrical Engineers Convention
at Hotel Cleveland.
He predicted an elaborate system

of television stnlion.s, by frequency
modulation, and said that high-fre-
quency wireless relays, instead of
wires. In transmitting network pro-
grams from the point ot origin also
are a likely fiiliu-e development.

Make a Radio Program
Out of Looking Ahead

San Francisco, June 29.
A new twist in susiainer programs

has been launched by KPO in the
form of 'News in Advertising,' relat-
ing the 'story of the world of tomor-
row as it is being told today in ad-,
vorlising.'

Program, a brainchild of John W.
El wood, KPO manager, is made up
of exoerpis from ads having news or
odiicnlion.ll value in rolalion lo the
future.

- Washington, June 29.

New Dealers and organized labor
attribute the quick passage ot the
ConnaIl.T-Sinlth ahti-strllce bill to
the barrage ot mialnformation thrust
Intq the air by radio commentators.
They propose to light back.
Leaders of the AFL and CIO have

long been irked at the conservative
trend of those who have the free-

dom ot the air to expound their own
opinions. A dozen ot these com-
mentators have been monitored and
transcriptions show that a number
ot these microphone experts had not
read the terms of the bill. They were
definitely anti-labor and said so.

The subsidy program has also been
the topic for the whiplash of scorn
by these air pundits, who, labor
claims, have detoured from the field

ot straight news to become inter-

preters ot political thought and
opinion. Usually they follow the
straight party line ot the Repub-
licans, and labor leaders think it is

significant that none have any sym-
pathy tor liberal views,
' A

.
meeting ot labor's supporters

was held Saturday (26) with 'Con-
gressional leaders, and radio stations

which, feature these pleaders are go.
ing to be confronted soon with a de-
mand tor time to offset their argu-
ments. Labor contends that there is

signlflcance in the nation-wide bally-

hoo tor the RumI plan, followed hy
the steady propaganda against price

rollbacks and against subsidies. If

the air is to be ftlled with political

propaganda against the movement lo

hold down the cost ot living then
labor proposes to take a hand in the

aerial mcIee.

Qabbers Preasarlng

After the meeting, one of the AFf.
meml>ers said: 'Freedom of the air

does not include the right of com-
mentators to become special pleaders
for special causes. The right to give
the news does not carry with it the

license to propagandize tor pre.ssure

groups. "These commentators lay

themselves open to suspicion of
being subsidized, since they usually,

follow the National Association of

Manufacturers line and argue fur

controlled Inflation.

'Commentators will either stick to

objective news facts or face the oi)eii

opposition of organized labor, We
neutralized. Boake Carter and we
shall fight to the bitter end those
who figure the privilege of the air is

synonymous with the right to blow
off their political arguments. If the

radio stations reject our pleas for

^ime we shall take our case to the
Federal Communications Comniis-
sion. Our objection is not so much
to, that foghorn of conservatism,
H.'V. kaltenborn, who is the soun<l-
ing board ot entrenched wealth and
gets paid accordingly. Some ot these
pip-squeak imitators e:ivy Kalten-
born, and under the floak of impar-
tiality are spreading their poisonous
political opinions from one end ot

the country to the other. To this

we have no objection once they
have-been exposed as the slimy ser-

vants of pressure groups witli, a
cause to, serve that is inimioal wiih
of the wage earner.'

SkehonVArmy Fotore

May Mean mefarde's

Permanence in NBC Spot
Hildegarde's summer substitution

for Red Skelton on tlie Brown &
Williamson 'Beat the Band' stanza is

reportedly in the nature of- a tryoui

for a permanent replacement. Skol-

ton's draft board. It Is understoixl.

has set November as the limit foit ihe.

comic's determent. In that case, new
tall series hardly would be rolling

before Skelton left tor ca'hip. Cm -

rent show employs Bob Grant's or-

chestra and is heard on NBC, 10:30

Tuesdays.
Recent divorce of Skelton and his

wife, Edna (who still acts as hisbu.<-i-

ness manager), Is said lo have af-

fected the comedian's draft staltVs

.«nd upped the date for Joining Uncle
Sam, hence the HIldcgardegroomiiiK-

Seeds agency (Chi) meantime has

renewed Hildegarde for another i:i

weeks before she had consummated
her third week ot the initial series.

KXOK, St. Louis, has appointcil

John Blair tt Co. a< its . exclusive
national representative.
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Network Time Sales StiD cm Upbeat;

4 Webs Gross $12^35j)(IO^ m
Ini'oine from Hmc falos. as far as '

Itie networks are conrei-ied. i-oii-

liiuics to sn anainsl the trend of

pasl years. BillinKs keep Koiiiff up.

instead ff falling off. The (;ro.-se.< <if

till the nalional wobs. except the

Bhie. for la.^l month iMayi were

above what they were f.or April. In

the ease of the Blue the dilTercncC

aninunted to but $100,000.

Columbia'.<s total for May was $4,-

875.000. or 32% belter than the .-sales

for May. '42. NBC did S4.2S0.000. or

W'r. The Blue'.o marRin eame to

79';, and Mutual's, 44' r. The four

webs on the month were jointly

34'.a ahead of the same month of

last year. The ed(je in April was
16' ;

.

The occumulative ifroiis for the

flr.<:t Ave months of this year Hgures
$57,770,000, as compared to $48,515.-

000 for the like period of '42. Thie

difference, 19'.; . is higher than it has
been for any . two parallel periods
since the .itart of this year. I

Doii^t Underquote

Americans I. Q.

By

WILLIAM H. WEINTRAI B

Praiident

Wm. H. Waintraub A Co.

A Special Feature of

Radio Tal#nt

'REVIEW AND PREVIH!

of llw 1943-44 Season lA Be
PuMi$hed July 14
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NETWORK GROSS TIME SALES

AFRA, RWG Heading for Jurisdiclional

Dispute Over Writer-Announcers

lE.^timaled)

FOR MAY

Columbia
Mutual ,.

NBC ....

Blue . ; .

.

ColUBbU
Mutual ..

NBC ....

11)43 1942
. , $2,130,000 $1,190,000 1 • 79

4.875.000 3.675,000 32
1.080.000 750,000 44

. . 4.250.000 3.570.000 i 19

$0,185,000
1

-1.34

FOR FIRST FIVE MONTHS
I!)43 1942 1

.. $10,510,000 $6,450,000
I

+63
.. 2I.010.O0O 18.910,000 i 16

. . 4.800.000 4,670.000 4 3

. . 20,550.000 18.485,000 rll

$48,515,00(1 t 19

Whiteman-Ford

Deal Still Indef

, Hollywood^ June 29.

Ford Motors had not up to yes-

terday afternoon (Tue.<day) put the

final okay to the Paul Whiteman
serie.«, three quarter hours and a

weekly half-liuur, which is .sched-

uled to debut on th<> Blue Network
July 10. Budget would allow White-
man 45

,
instrumentalists, a mixed

chorus of 14 and jimmy Newill and
Jane Pickens R.<t featured vocalists.

Whiteman will continue on the

Chase & Sanborn program iNBC)
for the summer and, when he as-

jsumes Ford's Sunday night half-hour
«8 to (IJO^ in the fall, he will be
pitted against the Edgar Bergen
program of his present sponsor.
C tiS.

Y&R ON NATL HUNT FOR

ANEW/HENRYALDRICH'
Reverse Engll.sh on 'Who will be

Scarlet O'Hara' technique is quietly
being employed to And a new 'Henry
Aldrich' to succeed Norman Tokar.
soon to be drafted. Audition records,

reportedly by the hundreds, are be-
ing shipped in from all parts of the
country and final .selection will be
made without fanfare. Sponsor
(Sr.nka Coffee) has lo.st two Henrys
to the Army and wants the third to

pick up the character without no
ticeable difference when the stanza
resumes after a summer layoff.

Agency (Young tt Rubican^ ob-
viously will favor 4-Fs. 'such as

Jackie Kclk. who pl.nys "Homer', but
•since studio audiences recently have
been nixed on the .show, radio wags
point out nobody will be the wi.ser

if 'Henry' shows up wearing knick-
ers or a beard.

MBS Borns Granik/By

SeDmg Tomm^' Son.

PJl. Spot to Serntan
S. Theodore Granik is peeved at

Mutual's action of selling 'from un-

der hiin' the Sunday evening period

(8-8:45 >, which has housed his

'American Forum of the Air" for the

past nine years. His displeasure has

been anything but mollilled by the

network's offer at a hplf-hour on
its Saturday matinee .schedule.

The buyer of the Sunday 45

minutes is Serutan and the program
which moves Into the .-ipo'i July 11

will be A. L. Alexander's 'Mediation

Board.' The .summer opposition will

be Paul Whiteman-Dinah Shore

(NBC) and in the fa.1l it will be the

Edgar Bergen show, for which
Whiteman and Miss Shore are the

pinchhitters.

'Mediation Board' will h:ive a t.wo-

hour advantage over its prototype.

•Good Will Hour.' The latter series

tees oft over the Blue at 10 p.m.

Raymond Spector is the agency on

Serutan, and the hookup will con-

sist of 11 stations.

The cereal packing business is now
j

undergoing a boom of. unprecedented .

I

proportion.s and radio has begun to i

ibenetlt from this prosperity in a big
|

way. KellopK's, which not- so many
j

'months a^o was among the missing
.

Ion the network advertiser roster. Is;

i.(ibout to contract for another $1,000,-
|

'

OOft.^ worth of proKramming on the
.

Blu^ Network and to allocate to
'

Mutual what may amount to an ad-
ditional $350,000.

As It is. the account is already ;

I

.spending over $1,000,000 a year for
j

I

lime and' talent on Mutual for the;

,
'Superman' .serie.s. and about the

;

same amount on the Blue as part !

.'pousor of the 'Breakfast At Sardi's' !

daily inning. Kellogg's second com- I

mitment on the Bliie will be "The I

Breakfast Club.' also a daily morning
|

Whirl.

According to the cereal manufac-
turer's present plans, the -Blue Net-
work's agfiregate cut will figure $2.-

000.000 tind Mutual's Mime and tal-

ent) ai'ound $1,500,000. Mutual's new
piece of busine.s.s. if it materializes,

will concern the plugging of All-

ivun and a dog-food, Gro-Pup.
Mutual has su^igested a' daily 15-

minute news strip for the product.

The Blue is also bidding for this

allotment.

Kelloggls decision to buy a second

show on the Blue came with sur-

prising suddenness. Dealing In a

food article that is entirely unra-

tioned. Kellogg recently discovered,

it is reported, that the sales outlook

was appreciably bigger than had
been anticipated, and out of the dis-

covery came the appropriation of the

extra $1,000,000. The Breakfast

Club' allocation 'will be handled
through the Chicago office of the

J. Walter Thompson agency, while
all the other Kellogg radio business

is coming through the Kenyon &
Ek:khardt agency.

Ralston, which .severed its final

link with radio ('Tom Mix Straight

Shooters' on the Blue) two years
ago, is reported browsing around for

a network show.

Coiifession.s of

an Oplimist

By

NORMAN r.ORWIN

Especially Written for

th.

Radio Talent

*REVIEVf AND PREVIEW'

of Ihe 1943-44 SenBOii lo He
Puhlithed July I I

Y&R Near Deal On

Terry Mason' Whodnnit
Young & Rubicam agency has vir-

tually clo.sed a deal for 'Perry

Ma.son.' a whodunit series^to replace

Manhattan at Midnight' for Cum-
mer Products. It involves switching

'Battle of the .Sexes.' for Molle, into

the present '.Manhattan' .spot Wed-
ne.'^day nights on the Blue. 'Mason'

-.vould go into the Tuesday night

niche on NBC now occupied by
'Sfxes.'

Starting date for the new setup

is mid-July.

Old Gold Moving Into

Lydia Grey Spot On

NBC With Bob Crosby
If Lydia Grey products wants to

bring its 'What's My Name'." show

(Blow agency) back to NBC this fall

it will have to accept a new spot, if

any is available at that lime. The

network last week turned over the

Sunday 10:30-11 p.m. period, which

Name' had been occupying, to Old

Cold for its Bob Crosby stanza. Lat-

ter event makes its debut July 18.

Around 100 stations have already

been cleared for it.

Old Gold had originally accepted

the Friday 7:.30-8 p.m. ."^pan for the

Crosby iiuiing. but in due' time the

network found that H. V. Kaltenborn

(7:45-8) had been .void in too mariy

towns locally to allow for an ample

Crosby hookup. In the fall Cro.sby's

competitor on CBS will be 'The Thin

Man' (General Foods^.

Malnerk Frontt Band
Hollywood, June 29.

Bob Cro.sby is turning over the

band on his new. Old Gold serie.<: lo

Malty .Miilneck so he can devote

more time to m.c.ing the program.

Miilneck takes ihe .slick and nUo
look.s after the oiitHl's arriingeinents.

Billed as co-host with Crosby on

the cigiirel show is Les Tremnyne,

former Fir.sl Nigliter.'

CBS' New Assignments

For Top Correspondents
Wa:-hington, June 29.

CBS is reported about to make a

.series of important changes in aS'

signment for its topflight news

bioadcasici's. Changes said to be

scheduled:

El ic Se\'»reid, former Paris

HEABINO HEW PACKAGE
The Blue net Is listening to a new

package show scripted by Il.<e In-

tl-ator and titled 'Heartbeats.'
Miss Intratoi'- e.scaped from Ger-

many just before war broke out. and
wrote and directed the anti-Nazi
program, "Our Secret World,' over
WHOM. N. Y. .

Hat Firm Hires Carnegie

To Win It Some Friends
.I.,e« Hats has bought Dale Carnegie

for a Thur.sday night (10:15-10:30)

series on Mutual. ."The hookup will

con.^ist of 22 stations. The starting

date is July 8 and the agency is

Birmingham, Castlemaii and Pierce.

Adam Hats bought a weekly quar-
, „. , „ ,,. , u -

ter-hour .-=pot on the Blue Network Charles Cllingwood is being reas.

signed lo London f!'om ."^lorth Africa.

Bill Henry, CBS West Coast

corropondenl. who formerly cov-

ered iii Honolulu and London, is

sthcduled to come to Wa.shington to

head ti.e bureau here. Ed Murrow,

A jurisdictional di.-puif .-.vrr the

.status of writer-bi'o;ulo.--icrs is

brewing between the .^nu•ri,•:lll F«.ri-

crnlion of R.-.dio .Arti-ts und the

Radio Wrilerp Guild. So t:ir. AFR.\
not actively opposin-." HWG".- ac-

tion before the Ln'oor Bniiid in rep-

resent the news wi iicr-ini'i hhuits,

now under Office of Wjir liifci. mil-

lion status, in the '.\ "C i;m( CBS
shortwave departmrni -•. 'I'lie (;',iild

made the l«tl}nr B'lard ninvc silier

ihe networks had refusi' l In ni'i'O-

liaie for the men u-ilis- .\FR.\

waived its right.s.

The chtirc matter liuis biu-k .-ev-

cral years to the time Hial AFR.\
'•urned over jiivi^dicli >)\ itt .«ii:ff

writers in St. Louis. Ci'U-iiiiiiiii and
el.-ewhcrc to the Guild. Ihei'« l\v set-

tling an open flght, The Guild, in

.seeking to negotiate for the short-

wave news writer-iiiiniiMiircrs. ha^
attempted to persuade .AFR.A lo

agree to some .sort of c mpei-iitive

.setup for the men, whose ac'..viiies

,Te in both the writiiiR and per-

forming field. However. .^FR.\

has refused to agree to such an ar-

rangement and i.s kr-ping aloof

from the entire mn'ter.

It has not an.swered the RWG
application before the Lalxtr Board
and ha.s indicated it will not do fo.

It is not participating in the Giiild'j

move to negotiate with ihe net-

works and it is holding aloof from
the entire question for the present.

Whether AFRA will take any action

in the matter in the future may
come lip for discussion at the

union's national board meeting this

week, or at the annual convention
next month in Chicago. Other-
wise, the attitude of ii.s officials 1*

that the union has nothing to gain

by working with the Guild and that,

as long as shortwave operations are

handled by the OWI, there is lillle

chance of the RWG or anyone else

obtaining any sub.stantial conces-

sions for the men.

AGCYS. PROTEST NBC'S

PUBUCmr J)EADUNE
Several ad agencies have lodged a

protest with NBC against a rule laid

down by the network's publicity de-

partment thai data on commercial

Tliompson Show

For RCA on Mne
The program idea submitted by

the J. Walter Thompson agency has

received the approval of a commit-
tee of six repre.senling RCA and Its

various subsidiaries and it is up to

the RCA board of directors, when it

meets July 9, to appropriate the

money for the .scries. The budget

will rim in cxce.ss of Sl.DOO.OOO. The
variety show, as planned, is to be

of an hour's duration and start in

early September on Iht Blue Net-

work. The Saturday 7 to B p.m.

span has been suggested by the

Blue.

The .series will be mostly insiitii-

tional in character.' Riilhrnuff Ac

for them to know that long in ad-

vance what guest slars will be on

the coming program. p»rliciilarly if

the bookings are out of Hollywood.

Such a deiidliiie. Ihe agencies con-

j tended. i> ino.-t certainly out of place

corrcfpon<lcnt. and now chief of the during Ihe Miiiiiner. wht-n Ihe task of

Washington hureiiu. will go to Cairo. I
gelling giie.-is for l eplaeeinent .shows

'

is iiuuriiv.'iied

programs must be at hand seven

days in advance of closing date for
j

Ryan competed for the program nr-

the 'NBC .News Service.' a mimeo- |
rics. R & R holds the radio, phono

graphed mail piece. The agencies graph and television pha.-cs of the

pointed oul lhat it is often impossible

Larry Lesueur. former Moscow
man. will go lo London, while

the week before.

Kenton on Hope Show
Hollywood. June 29.

, „ .

Stan Kenton will be ciistoriiiin of head of the. London staff, returns to

. . . * ^ , I .. J L l«.

by Ihe VHcation and

camp- lour Ijictors.

the downbeat on the Bob Hope .<how

in the fall. H? played the season'.*

fader in Cleveland la.^t week and

impressed to the extent of btirrg p'.it

under contract. Baton switche.-- from

Skinnay Ennis, now bandleader at

Army ordnance base in Santa .^nita.

Cal

F.nglaiid ."horily.

John Diily will go to Algiers.

Bethel Joins F.C.&B.

Fred Bcihel. freeiancc director re-

cently honor;.i:-ly discharged from

Kenton opened la.>t night .Toes.)
,

ihe Army, hiis ji.ined the staff of

i.s weighinj; Fonlc. Cone Belding.
al the Palladium end
picture offers from Paramount and

Univer.sal.

He wi.s f<iriii<i.ly oil ihe Blue nct-

vjork sliift.

In Wholesale Lots

Frank Silvernail. chief time buyer

for B.B.D. At O.. is now operating

with feininc a.-si.-lanls exclusively.

They are the Scaiiloii si.siirs. Ger-

trude iiod Elciiiior, and Aniielte Jo-

.seph.

£leanor Scuilon last week took

over Ihc .spot \acaled by Chc>ler

.SUiyboiigh. who quit lo go -wilh

Mijrse Inltrniilioiial.

LaBour With B.B.D.&O.
n<ibe:l I.iiRoiir joined Ihe H. B. D.

St O. iiL'i :icy .Monday iZH.i a» i/roduc-

ti'iii miiii.

LaB'MU' lefl NBC proiliirlldn .<.l:iff.

account.

Gladys Swarthout, Taylor

Take Six-Week Hiatus
Gladys Swarthout and Deems Tay-

lor take a six-week vacation from iha

'Family Hour' series Sunday after-

noons on CBS for Prudenlial. Their

respective replacement.-. l'egi:iniiig

July 4. will be Eileen Fi.rrtll imd
.Mark Harrell. Miss Swiirhoul w ill

make outdoor concert appciiriiiices

during her layoff- from the iiir.

Benton ti Bowles is the ai.( ncy en
the show, which Bill K-iusseiiU

diiecl.s.

'Air Force' Vice Autry
.Sgt. Gene Autry's prov.i'Mii. which

^
leaves air July 11, will be Miccctdtd

by "This Is the Air Force.' Script

! will be written by Dave Harmon,'
; former .staff scrijitcr for CBS in

New York.
Show, which emanalts from Chi-

cago, is produced for .Wrigley by
J. Walter Thomp.son.
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NABUndsFCCs

Techniciaiis' Himt
Washington. June 29.

FCC siirvpy to nml qimlilU-il railiii

t'N'linicinik: willing to. tiike ii)

I ad III broiidcLst slatioiis is Iniiilcil

l>\ Ne\ ille Miller. NAB pic<ultfiil. in

a K-iipr 10 .1)10 Coinmiiniciilinii.<i

mi.-sUin in. which the Ui'tjes cpiilinu-

ai'.cr ot the FCC search. NAB has

lii-i-n makine a .similai' check, and h.-is

docidcd that hereafter it will send

i\A qiu>.Mionn.aires 'unly to thu.-e

.shKwinf; prouiisp in the FCC survc.v."

'I iirKP.' Miller wrote, 'that this co-

n|ierali\c activity be continued, as

(here \> every indication that a sub-

xliiiilial number of applications tor

eiiiploynient will result. The shorl-

H!;o »r briiudca>t station technical

pi-rsdnnel i:: becuininc in^reasiiiKly

. a(HIP. ii.o' indicated by the increase of

the luinibpr (if requests front broiid-

i':i>t >lciii'ins fur replacement per-

suiincl niiw oomInK to NAB.
•We have been, for the pa.»t .several

nviiiihs, reeisterini; qualiUed techni-

ciil iM^rsoiniel iand furnLshinit suitable

applicants to all stations requesting
assistance.'

'The need at this point In for a
l«r;;er list ol applicants in order that

the tindertaklne can be of maximum
broadcast industry benefit.'

100 LEADING NATL ADVERTISERS INM
(Total Expenditure and Radio Expenditure by Network$)

CBS ASIS FCC REVIEW

OF WttM-tFAB SYNCflj
CBS has asked the Federal Com-

;

nuinications' Commission to review !

the synchronization ' atrrangemcnt
prevailing between WBBM. Chicaf(o.

and KFAB. Lincoln, and deterihiiie

whether the contract covering the

arrangements falls within the pur-
view of the FCC's rules on chain

j

broadcasting. WBBM, which is!

owned by CBS, and KFAB have for
j

the past 12 years broadcast the same
programs at certain hours o( the

!

day by the process of synchroniza-

1

tion.
I

The number of synchronized 1

broa.''.castiii8 arrangements has in I

recent years been reduced to but

'

two. In addition ta that ot WBBM-
KFAB. there now exists the syn-
chronous link ot WBZ. Boston and
WB7.A. Springfield. Unlike the mid-
west combination, WBZ and WBZA
arc owned by the same interest,

naincly, Westinghouse.

Station in Political Mixup
With Local Mayor's Show

Springfield. Mass.. June 29.

Opening by WSPR this week of
new program 'Appointment with the
Mayor.' caused, some of Mayor J.

Albln Andersqn's potential rivals to
squawk to the station. Objections
CHine largely from'within Ander-
son's own party, since many local
OOP leaders did not like the idea
of Anderson's l)elng automatically
given the mayoralty when Mayor
Roger L. Putnam went off to the
Navy. Anderson had been head of
the Common Council and his ele-
vation was statutory. -

Station ofTicials pointed out that
they ihiiught they were doing a pub-
lic service in extending their facili-
1io.<: ;o Anderson, and also that
under FCC regulations they had no
obligation to provide time for other
voicps so long as there had been no
open avowals ot cattdidacies. Sta-
tion got into hot water last fall
when Democratic congressional can-
did.ite raised same objections to
talks by Rep. Charles R. Clason.
'Appointment with the Mayor' Is

bi'iiadcast weekly.

Stepping l)p at CBS
Richard Sanville and Albcn W,ird

hiivp boon made directors In the I

CBS Program Department. Both I

conic from CBS Network Oppra-|
tion.* Department, where they were I

B!,>i.st«nt director.*:. Donald Archer i

bi"(iincs assistant director in Net-
wi.rk O|>eration.«. •

|

Sanville, who was a freelance!
writer liefore joining CBS in AuguM.

!

vill direct the su.stalniiie soi'i:il.

*l'liis Life is Mine.'

5lli.lll.i

S(l2.9<i4

12.827

TOTAI,—
AI>Vi:RTI!iER MX AIKDIA t-ULl',MUIA

Pmctoi- & Oamblp Coiiip:iiiy Slfl.fiSI.OOH S-l.ttB?..™

Lever Brothers Compan.v J0,9lll,0IB 4.'.'2(i..Vni

(JiMicnil Foods Corporalii-n 10.72IMIMI 4.22.S.:H(ri

n. .I. Hc viioltis Tobacco Compativ 9.T41.IHil I.TT9.10II

SlprliiiB Products. Iflv 9.o9.'i.«BI I.4l!9.li:{l

OeiiciHl Motors Corporation H..S79.IHi:i 4;»;i.741

Coliiiili-Palmulive-IVpl CiMiipaii> . . i.:in.=».2S:'. l.«»7^4lll^

Coiicral Mill.-. Inc 6.2tW.H2.-i l.im.ilnV

I.irigett ft Mvers Tobacco Coinimny. e.lfitl.imi 1.472Jl:)n

Philip Morri.- A- Co.. Ltd.. 4.6,')U.IUfi I.282.'.'HI

.«c!ij!riiiirs-nisllllcis Corporation, l.lil. . . . . 4.(t4:<.3l4

Aiiipriraii T'lome Products Corpor.itinn 4.lill).!)::0

Ainri-lc.in Tobairn Company 4.:i8.1.78n

Caniplicll Siiup Company 4.;n.'<.4l«2

Coi-a-Ciila Company

.

4J«l.tMHi

Ccnriai KIpctric Company 3.98l.(Hi2

Bristol-Myers Company 3.892.177

Svlu-nlpy Dislillprs Corporation 3.775.9ri:l

Standard Brand.':. liic 3.423.S.V!

Naliiiiial Di<^lillprs ProiUK-l<! C>irpiirali<<ii '.
. 3.28n,9-l.'i

Miles Laboratorip.s. Im- 2.9.'il.874

Natiiinal Dairv Products Company ... . 2^102.892

P. Li'i illard Company 2,8.'»3.274

Bi'owii Sc Williamson Tobairo Corporation 2.H2-i.Htlt

Toxa.- Coini>aiiy 2.720.47!l

Anili-Pw JciKCiK Company 2.!>72.H2.'i

Win. WriKley. Jr.. CoinpHiiy . a.-^.o:!:'!

KpIIo);k Company 2.!S24,712

Lamborl Company 2.447.572

FriHikfort Dislilleriiv. Inv... 2.24,5.137

II. J. Heinz Company." 2,083.277

Qiiiikt r Oats Company . . . : 2.060.990

Hiram Walk<'i--Gooderham tc Woii>.... 2.010.120

Uihioiit. Cqrliss 4- Co. l.9H4.0.<2

American Telephone & Telegrapli Company ..... l,89!i,2U«i

Firp>tiiiif Tire & Rubber Company , 1.889,7:17

National Bi.'icuit Company l,R47,7a.'i

Giiodycai- Tiro"A Rubber Company l.H.14..'«7

SiH-ony-Vacutim Oil Company, Ini- l,7:{9.!i.'>n

Ford Motor Company 1.66!i.99.'t Il!tl.:t7lt

Swift «: Co 1.610.168

Corn Products Rellning Company l,!V76.U9i 201,172

RaUton Purina Company l,53rt.,%)9

California Fruit Growei's Exchanp.o. 1.3.18.2511 4.i7:'J2:i

Caiier ProducU:. Inc 1.538.217

W('slinghnu.<e Electric & MIg. Comiiany 1,429,498'

Borden Company 1,374,704

Continental Baking' Company . ; 1,300,9<>4

Vick Chemical. Company 1,348,500

PepsodciU Company 1,327,»74

Popsi-Cola Company 1,326.017

B. F. .Goodrich Company. Inc 1,256,'<!35

K. I. DuPonI de Nemour.s Company '1.2.')0.O48

Californi.T Packing Company 1,'202,5.'>4

B. T. Babbitt. Inc 1,201.190

I.rhn & Fink Products Coi-|>i>i'atii>ii l,i9<i,9,M

Be- 1 Food.<. Inc 1,189,845

Pill.-bury Flour Mills Company I.1,'S5,4'27

International Cellucotton Products CompHn.V.i.. 1,13.S,1.'IH

John.mn & Johnson 1,119.588

United States Stoel Corporation. l.lin.tHil

Gillette Safety Razor Company 1,109,.'<88 29.2:11

United Stales Rubber Company 1,090,982

F. R. Squibb & Son.° 1,086,0:'.9 riii:i,846

Armour & Co. '. 1.082.74:1 1 10.44ii

Lewi.-i-lIowc Company 1;079,170 121.941
Phiico Corporation 1,075.271 in.OiiO

Bnyiik Cigars. Inc 1,065J)74
Gospel Broadcasting A.ss'n ].064,93ii

Canada Dr.v Ginger Ale. Inc 1,031,781'

Lixly E-^ther Company 1,038,702
Carnation Company 1,022,00:'!

Americin Meat Institute 1,016,465
Sun Oil Company l.iM.'HUi
Wander Company 996,028
Metropolitan Lite Insurance Coni|>any 98(i.02(t

DoublPday. Doran & Co 987,251
S. C. Johnson Si Son. Inc . 932,496

Prudential Insurance Company of America 922,274
Park & Tilford . . , 910.067
Armstrong Cork Company 909,948 372,H08
Johns-Manyille Corporation 899,978 8C>4.i>:!8

Cudaliy Packing Company 892,091
Pot Milk Sales Corporation B89,46:< 887,96:1
Gulf Oil Corporation 881,652 536,944

Standard Oil Company of Now Jersey 879,806 l.'!,fl2n

General Cigar Company, Inc 877.8:t.'i 44.746
International Harvester Company 888.707
Greyhound Management. Inc 85:1,741
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company 843,999
Eastman Kodak Comp,-my 843,120 "

Emerson Drug Company 825.884
Celane.<ie Corporation of America 823,848
Parker Pen Company 820,45<i

Metro-Goldwyn-Ma,ver 799,969
Scott Paper Company. .. i 783.803
Chrysler Corporation 779,:t«2 0U3,o:;u
Aluminum Company of America 741,726
Fels * Co . 738,585
Safeway Stores, Inc , 733,883

Ti'tals ; $243,(H9,S34 S40.6S9.036
Niiinbor of Networks Advert i.'sfrs 73 47
Nnmher of Single Network AdvertLsors 41 21

:M».77:t

32:i.799

140,9:<l

72,8)(4

245Jti:<

,598.4 Iti

489.419

605.587

niU,44tl

213,723

NBC
$5.817.3.5.1

778,181

3.:tl8.0(i4

7T2.57II

4.431.4,59

l..i76.l)Wl

1.774.1:17

2,327,120

880.27:1

99..'i7«

074,129
(HI2.404

570,i::h

628.212

552.7lil

868,886

32K.0:i»

74!t.72»

6U2Jlii4

752.788

592,800

158,4IHI

39,3.-i4

BLl't: Mt'TLiAL

$298.H».i

210,217

1.802.462

797,267
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Barker ScripU Toyle*
Albert Barker, author of Terry

.^nd the Pirates,' will also write the
•Kilty Foyle' 'aerial on CBS. as of
July 12.

He succeeds John Bassett on the
latter assignment, for General Mills,
through Knox Reeves igency: <

Ward Buys Wills

St. Loui.s, June 20,

KMOX has landed the Ward Bak-
ini! Cos iis H sponsor for W. R. Wills'
15-minute news analyKLs, five times
weekly. Wilk. Tokyo correspondent
for CBS and with th.e •Americaii-
ov,nc.d Japanese Advertiser, was an
cxclmnge prisoner on the S. S.
Grip.>iholin.

When the Jap.0 made their sneak
attack on Pearl Harbor. Wills was
slapped into solitary connncmeni
ill J:ipan and was a prisoner for
nelirly six <m6ntlui.' t

Republic Buying Spot

For 'Song of Texas' Pic
Reptibllc Pictures is taking n dip

into spot radio in behalf of the pro-
duction. "Song of Texas.' The dis-
trib Ls buying schedules of three
day and two nighttime announce-
intnls for a period of seven days.
Doiiahue & Coc Is the agency.

ClnclnnaU.— Ed C, H.-inford, for
the past 13 years a writer with the
Daily News, Springfield, O.. Joined
ihe VLW^WSAjlBiiMiWjr staff.'

'

'

.

Spotfigfating Labor Source
In an cITorl to call atlonlinn to

Xhc ahililios of :>hy.sically handi-

cnpiicd *indlviduai.'i, Tlic Federation

of Crippled and Disabled, Inc., N, 11..

is launching a sei'^s via WHOM.
N. 'v., July 10. Disabled pcrtorm-
ei.<. both profe.isional and amateur,
will be featured on this 26-wcck
session..

The first 13 weeks will be aired
from 11:30 to midnight, atid the. sec-
tind half will, be an hour stanza
stal ling nl 11 p m.! • • ' . 1 • • .

O'NeflAsbOKforNew

StatioB Ib Akron After

HeMoverWjWtoCleve.
Akron, June 29.

Akron will continue to have thrcp
radio st^itiims if nn iipplicatiun ll!e;l

by Willinm O'Neil, owner and optr.
alor of W,IW. is grunted by '.hp FCC.
Plan Ls to continiu' the 0|icratioii o(
the presont WJW 250-watt station on
1240 kiloeyck* in Akron with nctv
call lellers.

If the FCC i<runLs the applicniinn,
this .<:etiip will go into CfTect after

U'Neil .v'iwU the 'operntioii .01 liis

S.OOO-tvaii Ki.-ition in Cleveland im
850 kilocycles with the WJW call

letters. The station i.s expected |<>

'ir in oiieratiiiii in Cleveland by^Aii^.
15 as a DliiP ontlet. In .^ki'oiV l>ie

slat inn i.-. a Mutuiil outlet.

CBS OK'S WNYC SKED

PENDING FCC DECISION
WNYC, Now Yijrks niunicipally-

iiwned station, will bo permitted by
CBS. as owner <if WCCO, Miiine-
upoli.*:. Ui oiH'rate on its pTc-enl
schedule until ,10 days after the FCC
has heard WN'YC's application for

an extension 4if bi'Oa<l('aSlinK time.
The city-owned st.ilioii wants to stay
on the air during the summer
months until 10 p.m. It now shuts
down at around 9:30 p.m. V/CCO
,ind WNVC in-ciipy the same chan-
nel.

CBS entered into the stipulation

at a meetiiiK w-ith Morris Novik,
WNVC maiiuging director, Miinil:iy

i28i at which n member ot Ihe JfCV-

was prespiil. II was also agreed by
'

CBS to pii.<itpon<yiny actual hearinK>
on the .case tmfn its engineers had
made additional measurements af-

tifcting the is-.^ue. Moiulay's »2H>

ineeliug was in cniisonance with thi>

reeont KO.\ deeisinii which iM'rniitV

Ihe interxCMliiin nt an interpsleil

part.v in a ca>e invnlviiiK a ehannel
matter.

Woods Hosts TomGnson,

Notables at D. C. Party
Wa.shiiiglon, June 29.

Mark WtMid.i. Blue net prec.

lusted a cnektail party Monday v:!H)

for Kdward Tomlin.son, who ttikos

over adviser and analyst post oii in-

ler-American alTairs tor the Blue.
Uiulerseeietary of State Sumner

Welle.s: Ainbas.sidor Suiitandei. of

Peru: Ambassador Kspil, of Ariten-
tina: Maj<ir Gen. Blanton Winship,
of the Inter-Amrrlcan Uefeii.'te

Bonril: Roar Admiral W. O. Siwcr.-:,

Chief of the Pan-American division

of the OITice of the Chief of Naval
0|>criition!i, and Dr, Leo S. Itowp,

director of Ihe Pun-Americun Union,
were umong the guests.

Camp Livingston Radio

Salutes Show Biz
Camp Livingston, June 29.

'.\ Salute lo You,' Caiiip Living-
ston's weekly hau* h^nr radio va-
riety .show June 22 honored Amer-
ican Show Basiiiess for iU: part in the
war effort.

In dedicating the program lo the
entertainer."! of America, the .•snldiei';)

said:

'You are the ones who entertain
us... who make ti.s laugh..,who
make us forget, for the inopieni,

that we have cares and sixrows, and
that the world is in flaine;:.

'You are the ones who recall for

tus, vividly, a past too often forgot-

ten. . .Ihe onef who bring us hope of
'

the future.

'On far-flung battle-fronts you de-
liver the sound,s and sights of home.
And hero you clieer and encouraije

the men and women in training.

You keep high the morale of the
worker.^ on the home front. You en-

courage bond-buying, and In civilian

defen.>;c. in .ill things so vital to

pro.secuting the war.
'You are the players, the crafts-

men behind the- scene.s Ihe niu.4'

cians, the arti.Ms and wrilcr.< i'>

whom we ow« our thunk.s tor all

you're doing. You arc Show Biisi-

nes.s. and this is 'Our Salute to

You.'

Show Is
.
produced by Sgl. Ken

Alkins. ot the 38lh (Cyclone.) Divi-

sion. It in written by Pvt. Her'.i

Mitchell and Cpl. Se.-irle Kramci'.

both of u-hom wrole for radio anJ
stjige prior to Induction.

Jayne Shannan has replaced Lu-
cille MafuccI as assistant to Llnnp.«

Nelson, time bu.vcr, at J. Walter
Thompson agency. Miss ShannoM
moves oyer from Itenyon & Eck-
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And that^s because Variety reaches the buying market
. . / . To llie p4?r8on or liiisiiioes uilli oiiit'lhini;

Id wII, reaching llie hiiyer is all-importaiil.

.... Through the years ^Variety' has niainlainetl

iu iiosilion as the hrighlosi (thoHcuM: for rreali>e

arlists an«l all things new in i>how business. All

phases of llie enlerlainntent intluHtry ha\e foiin<l

Hilhin 'Variety's* pages their guides to the inno-

vations anil stars of tomorrow.

.... This is especially true ot radio, which, as a

fledgling and now as one of the to|> facets of »h«nv

liusincss, looks upon 'Variety* as its )>eacon to radio

entertainment and huitiness trends.

....Thus 'VarietyV forthcoming Radio Talent

'REVIEW AND PREVIEV^* Kpeciul edition, to be
puhlished July 14, takes on added importance for

the creative artists and stations. Designed to be
the time and talent-huyerK* signpost for the new
JO'l.t-l t Radio Season, it is timed for puhlicalion

at the same time advertising agencies and spon-

^ors are planning new programs to start in the Fall.

.... Thev. editorial content of Radio Talent

'REMEW AND PREVIEW* makes this special edi.

(ton a permanent reference for the radio industry.

^our advertisement in this ixhue will thus afford

\ou an immediate hearing wilh pro^tpective buyers

of your h|M'cial talents.

NEW YORK
134 West 46lh Street

CHICAGO
54 Wosi Randolph Stri^l

HOiJ.YWOOD
1708 North Vine Street

LONDON
8 St. Martin's Place
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Argentina Temporarily Lifts Radio

Suspensions; Slangy Comics Off Air

Montevideo. June 29.

Suspension."! ot the three Bucno.e

Aires transmitters, wliich were shut-

tered during the now Arsentine

mililar.v governments cleanup drive,

have been temporarily lifted, but

crackdown.s and other official de-

crees of tlio past week have been so

severe that the broadca.sters after

three weeks ot uncertainty are ?till

hanging on the ropes hoping that the

situation re!!Olv£S It.self.

Radios Mitre, Argentina and Riva-

daviu were Informed over the week-
end that. they could resume opera-

tion for the time being, although

they were warned ot repetition of

court action on the grounds that

they were being run by persons

other than those to whom . the li-

censes were granted. This charge
incidentally., was used to close them
originally, but the government has
temporarily relaxed its ban.

The rooting out of third parties

and the breaking up of monopolies
(a label applied to some Argentine
chains) is the prime motive of the

decree ordering a prdbe of all li-

censes and strict control of all new
l.^suances, with the warning that any
'may be cancelled immediately.'

Broadcasters as yet have made no
joint protest against the govern-
ment's action, although representa-
tives of writers, composers, actors

and radio artists groups have called

on President Ramirez and. without
too great a fuss, requested consider-
ation for thcir-respective professions

and activities.

Jaime Yankclevich. owner of the
extensive Belgrano Web. cancelled
all comic programs, as they are al-

legedly of the low comedy type and
go In for slang, which is one of the
government's sore points. Cache
and De Voto, owners of Radio Splen-
did, dropped Nini Marshall the high-
est priced radio comedienne in
Latin America, tor the same reason.
Other highlights of the past week,
vhich many feel will hit hard at
U. S. artists and retransmission of
ehows, is the government' decree

that nil current serials must end
July LI
Future .script-s must be censored

ni least 10 days prior to the opening
ot the show. In addition, classical

iiiftnbors for signatures, themes, etc,,

are banned; orchestras should con-
sist of the greatest percentage pos-

sible or Argentine musicians; no
jived vcr.<;ions of classical composi-
tions is permitted: foreign musicians
are banned from speaking on the
radio it they have bad accents, and
native folklore should be empha-
sized. News can go oh the air with-
out censor.'ihip, but the station is held
fully accountable it the government
does not like what has been said.

Mnzak Waxes 26 4-Hrs.

For Army m So. America
Muzak waxed 26 half-hour shows

for the Radio. Division of Co-ordin-
ato.' of Inter-American Affairs this

week. Series, titled 'For Those Who
Love Music' will be sent to 72 sta-

tions in 20 Latin American coun-
tries.

Program content consists of inter-

vieu-s with North American artists

who have, appeared in Latin Amer-
ica, including Rise Stevens. Lily'

Pon.<. Jose Iturbi, flathan Milstein,

Jcs.-iica Dragonette. Mischa Elman,
Bidu Sayao. Tito Guizar. Fritz Rei-

nei, Igor Gorin, Jesus Maria San-
roma. Andre Kostelanetz, Marjorie
Lawrence. James Melton, Lotte Leh-
niann. Williami Primrose, Lauritz

Melchior. Helen Traubel, Jarmila
Novotna and Jan Peerce.

'AMKBICA'S MO. 1 SIN'QINO DIO"
Pir.i WllUaa MwrU A«Mer

CBC Ont of Red
Mgntreal, June 29.

Canadian Broadcasting Corp, la

now entirely out ot debt. Dr. J. S.

Thomson. CBC g.m.. told House ot

Commons Radio Committee re-

cently. Revenue of the corporation,

he said, showed a slight Increase last

year, with radio license receipts up
$216,000 and commercial operations

up by $186,000, making total income
nearly $5,000,000,

Principal expenditures during the

year were for high power stations at

Sackville, New Brunswick, Montreal,
Torono, and Watrous, Saskatchewan,
costing altogether $1,300,000. An-
other $1,000,000 had been spent on
three smaller transmitters. During
its operation, CBC had, he said, han-
dled more than $25,000,000. ot which
$20,3')5.000 had gone back to the

people of Canada in the form of pro-
grams.

New York City.—Bill Fender, for-

merly with WHOM, New York, has
joined the announcing staff ot

WNEW, New York, Edwin L. Stev-

ens, ot the Rutgers University fac-

ility, and Victor B. Cantor, formerly
with Paramount theatre, N, Y., have
joined the WIlOM announcer staff.

Ex-Budapest Maestro

Gabbing at WUB, B'klyn
Andre Brummer, former guest con-

ductor of the Budapest Symphony
Orchestra, is now on the announcer's
staff ot WLIB. Brooklyn,
Bnimmer, who will announce and

conduct concert music shows, was
also musical director ot the Hunnia
Film Studio, Hungary.

BBC

Midwest Isohtioiiists

BBC will sound out midwest isola-

tionist newspaper editors and pub-
lishers on their attitude toward BBC
programs and policies through Stan-
ley Steyens, web's publicity director

in New Yorlc, who is leaving tomor-
row (Thursday) on a two-week trip

ot Ave key cities in that area,

Stevens will hit Chicago, Detroit,

Cleveland, Cincinnati and Pitts-

burgh,.. Baltimore and Philadelphia
are also on his itinerary, for he plans

to be on hand when BBC airs the

all-star game from Philly July 13

tor the American troops in Great
Britain.

Lome Greene in Army
Ottawa, June 29.

Canadian , Br6adcasting Corp.'s

chief announcer, Lorne Green^; is in

the army, with Elwood Glover tak-

ing his place. Greene became known
officially as 'the voice of Canada'
through his constant news summar-
izing tor CBC and assignment on the
National Film Board's 'Canada Car-
ries On' and 'World In Action' series.

Harriett Ball, CBC information
service head, lists other CBC per-
sonnel in uniform as Marie Elder,

Marie Cronin and Vivienne Denison,
now training with the WRENs
(navy); George Norrie, ot CBC press
and information, to the RCAF; Mav-
or Moore, actor and producer, to the
army:' de B. Holly, announcer, army:
Fred Darking, ' announcer, RCAF;
and E, M. Pidgeon, senior producer
at CBO (Ottawa), navy.

McMurry Quito WHBQ
Memphis, June 29.

Emmett McMurry has resigned as
announcer and program director for
WHBQ here to become general man-
ager ot WJPR, Greenville, Miss.
Bfakes the switch July 5 after 10
years with the local station.

WHBQ will replace McMurry with
John T. Orr, of Birmingham, more
recently with WFOR, Hattiesburg,
Miss.

Cadeti' Air Lmiiig
Cleveland, June 29.

Capitalizing on song talents ot air

corps cadets at Fenn College,
WGAR presents weekly 15-mihute
choral program Tuesday nights, with
Cadet Harry W. Fritz, formerly of

WIP and KYW, as m.c, and Cadet
Fred Bosworth as featured soloist.

BoswOrth formerly was vocalist

with Harry JamSs, Artie Shaw and
Larry Clinton.

Very Hot for June

May was quite a month on Mutual. It was the

biggest May in the network's history. It was the

biggest month by any name in the network's hi»>

tory. Its $1,080,797 gross was 44% ahead of May,

1942. Very warm for May.

Then along came June. In June Mutual signed

more than $2,000,000 in new business alone. Very

kot for June.

The Mutual Broadcasting System

Humor on Madison Ave.
Tlie radio publicity director tor a large ad agency who had been

lunchconing an out-of-town radio editor last week was asked by his
guest to escort her to the office ot a' publicity director ot a rival
agency and officiate on the Introductions. When the pair reached
their destination they found the head ot the department out, so they
repaired to the office of an' assistant.

When the assistant failed to Identity hiiin, the executive of the rival
agency thought the occasion atisplcious for a gag and all he did was
introduce the radio ed. Dead-panning the colloquy, the visitor re-
marked to the assistant that the radio ed seemed dissatisfied with the
service she was getting from this agency' and that something ought
to be done to Improve the situation. The assistant, apparently under
the impression that the rule ot the visiting pair was connected in
some executive capacity with his own agency, took notes on the com-
plaint and suggestions.

At departure the assistant thanked the radio ed tor calling and
her companion for taking the time from his own work 'in our agency'
to offer suggestions.

Azcamga. RadioM in Ktter Batde

For Menco City Ra£o D(
American advertisers in Mexico

City are finding themselves In the

middle ot a no-holda-barred light

between rival radio interests striv-

ing tor domination of the city and
the surrounding district, in which is

xoncentrated 65% of Mexico's pur-
chasing power. Wholesale talent and
sponsor raids have become common-
place occurencesi according to per-
sons familiar with the Mexican
broadcasting scene.

This, situation ha.<; developed with-
in the past 18 months, the period ot
establishment and growth ot station

XEOY and ot Radio Mil whldi
signed a reciprocal deal with Mu-
tual two weeks ago. Up to a year
and a half ago the Mexican broad--
casting field was almost 80% the
personal stamping grounds ot Emilib
Azcarraea. owner and operator ot
Mexico City's 100,000 watt XEW and
50,000 watt XEQ. Thus Azarraga
was able to virtually monopolize all

phases of broadcasting. Except fbir

a few topnotch artists, practically all

talent was working for him and his'

subsidiary companies at a modest
flat weekly rate. His two stationa
and two operating companies also
controlled the transcription field.

About a year ago, however, Uie
then recently established 10,000 watt
XEOY began to get in Azarraga's
hair by raiding his talent and spon-
sors. The station had been organ-
ized six months previously as the
plaything of Pepe Yfurbe, the young-
er of the Yturbe Bros., who. through
an invc^itment banking house, con-
trol a generous slice of Mexico's eco-
nomic re.sourcos. It wasn't long be-
fore the younger Ytiirl>e's banker
associates realized the commercial
pos.-:ibilitie.<: of XEOY. and proceeded
to sink additional coin into it. One
of the flrst things they did was to
offer Azrarraga's talent more money
and his sponsor.<: lower rates. They
also arranged to carry the popular
bull nghu. ba.<scball games and Mex-
ico City Symphony orchestra, all ot
which were soon sponsored.
Azcarraga retaliated by raiding

XEOY talent, putting sales pressure
on advertisers who either had al-
ready signed with XEOY and Radio
Mil (the 32 station network organ-
ized by the Yturbe crowd), or who
were about to sign. The kingpin ot
Mexican broadcasting also .stressed

the fact that his 100.000 watt XEQ
covered all ot Mexico, and accord-
ing to recent surveys, was heard
daily by 42-46 of the nation's set
owner.f. In contrast. XEOY, al-
though licensed to broadcast at SO,-

000 watts, was using only one-tenth
ot that wattage, and reached only
22-25"';, of the set owners, principal-
ly in the Mexico City district.

Ar.carraga's arguments proved per-
suasive, especially with the American
advertisers. A number, slated to
sign with XEOY. withdrew, and The
Forhan Co. and Sterling Interna-
tional, which had shows on both the
Yturbe and Azcarraga hookups, can-
Lulled their XEOY stanzas, but re-
tained their programs on Azcarraga's
stations.

Although the Yturbe ouflt has na-
tional coverage via Radio Mil, they
are primarily interested in the Mex-
ico City area. Spokesmen tor Yturbe
admit that Azcarraga has the jump on
XEOY, and is making things tough
tor the new station and Radio Mil,
but they add that the Yturbe bank'
ing and real estate resources are
being liberally drawn upon to keep
XEOY and Radio Mil in the fight,

which will grow more intense when
priorities on radio equipment is

eased after the war. A comprehen-
sive building program has been
mapped out. a new site for XEOY
selected, and equipment has been

earmarked for postwar construction.
In the meantime the rivalry has

benefited the hitherto poorly paid
radio talent. Because of the highly
competitive situation, they are now
able to weigh bids w]iich are con-
siderably above the old rates.

New York. — William Fender,
formerly chief announcer and night
manager ot WHOM, has joined the
announcing staff of WNEW-

Conkey Feed

Sales Up

50 Percent"

'

ReporU W. C. Fuller,

Dpb Moinen Dittrihutor

"Last year our sales ot Conkey
Feeds w'ere good. This year,

thanks to KRNT, our Conkey
business Is up 50 percent."

So reports W. C. Fuller, general
manager of the Des Moines
Elevator, regional distributor for

Conkey Feeds. The report con-
tinues:

"Last October Conkey's took
over the KRNT Sunday Noon
Farm News, plus a series of daily

announcements.

"From the first week we noticed

an Increase in Conkey sales in

the 25 counties we serve. Today,
despite delivery problems, our
records show a virtual sell-out

every inonth.

"We know this increase is largely

due to KRNT, us this one station

has carried the load for Conkey
advertising in our area."

*Cenkey alio used afHIIalcd

CowlcH SUtions W.MT
and WNAX.

AfilKM alik Dm MftMt A TriMM

Represented by The KaU Agency
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NBC Casts Oot Female
Hollywood, June 29.

NBC's thou-shall-nols in New York last week ruled out of bounds
for singers on Ha skein a lyrical couplet in Frankie Loesser's high-
ranking ditty, 'In My Arms.' Just before going on the air last week,
Eddie Cantor (wlio had mouthed the 'naughty' wordage twice before

on NBC) was told that this time it's no dice, that something objection-

able to someone's sensibilities had been Isolated and the two lines

were ruled in 'doubtful taste.'

The couplet that brought out the Puritan In the chain's blue-pencll-

ers goes like this: 'Give me something nice, cute and female, I'll

never And her in the V mail.' Other networks have found nothing

In the wordage to shock their finer instincts.

CBS' N. t iUTiliates Join Move

To End 'Cowcatcher^' 'Hitddiikers'

Boston, June 29. 4-

The movement «mong CBS af-

filiates to prevail on the network

to abolish cowcatcher and hitchhike

announceHnents has spread to New
England. At a meeting of CBS af-

filiates in this district last week the

network was called on by resolu-

tion to get rid of such types of an-

nouncements on its hookup pro-

grams as 'soon as may be practcable.'

CBS afTiliates In the Kansas-Missouri

area had adopted a similar resolu-

tion just the week before.

The New England group's resolu-

tion held that the cbwcatcher and
hitchhike ajinounccment as used on
network programs tended to 'lower

the standards of good broadcasting,'

'violated the responi^ibility placed

upon .<;tation licensees to 'operate in

the public interest, convenience and
necessity' and also were there with-

out the consent ot the affiliates.

A 'cowcatcher' is a blurb which
precedes the regular opening an-
nouncement of a network program,
whereas a 'hitchhiker' Is a plug
which comes after the closing .<;ales

message of that same progr.im. Both
'cowcatcher' and 'hitchhiker' are
supplementary to the product which
'presents' the program.

Bhe Waxes for Aodition

New Variety Program
The Blue network this week, rec-

orded for audition a variety show
with Johnny Morgan, Diane Court-
ney and a large orchestra batoned
by Jimmy Lytel. Script was writ-

ten by Mort and Lester t«wis and
Stanley Fields, with Dee Engelbach
directing.

Miss Courtney will also be the

vocalist on the new Jerry Lester
program Sunday nights on CBS,
starting July 11. It will have Fred
Utal and Ray Sinatra's orchestra.

This Sunday night (4) she goes to

Montreal to guest on a variety show
originating at CBM and heard on
CBC. She will plane back for the

regular broadcast Tue.<:day night >6)

of her R. & H. beer stanza on WJZ,
New York.

ZERO WITH BLUE
KENO. Las Vegas, has joined the

Blue as a bonus station of the
Mountain Group, bringing the total
of Blue affiliates to 158.

KENO operates full time with 250
watts on a frequency of 1,400 k.c.

WFBR, BALTO, SEEKS

AFFILIATION WITH BLUE
A high Blue Network official ad-

mitted Monday (28) that the web
had been approached b> WFBR,
Baltimore, about a switch in affilia-

tion. WFBR is now aligned with
Mu.ual. The official pointed out
that WCBM, the Blue's present
Baltimore release. Is tied up by the
Blue's standard two-year contract
and that the Blue, as would happen
in the case of any such approach, is

giving consideration to WFBR's
story.

WFBR could have had a Blue
franchise several years ago, when
NBC decided to swing its Baltimore
affiliation from WFBR to WBAL
as the latter was about to go 50,-

000 watts. WFBR, after rejecting

the offer, engaged in a bitter feud
with NBC and turned up as an anti-

NBC witness when the FCC was in-

vestigating affiliate-network rela-

tions. These hearings led to the
adoption by the FCC ot its present
rules on network broadcasting.

Akron.-J{obert Hlnntrs, formerly
with WERC, Erie, Pa., has Joined the
announcing staff of WJW.

Negro Church &oup Burets lOOG

For Tolerance Campaign Via Radio

Paging Hawkshaw
Another of those perenniaf

cases of listeners taking radio

drama literally occurred last

week in New York.

Woman, a member of whose
family was missing, phoned CBS
to ask that Mr. Keene, of the
'Mr. Keene, Tracer of Lost
Persons' program, bCassigned to

the case.

Cocilana's Pro(n^ Hoot
The Al Paul Lefton agency if con-

tacting stations direct in quest of
availabilities for Cocilana cough-
drops. The campaign would start

Sept. 15.

The agency's letter asks for ideas,

programs, participations and what-
not, .

St. Louis, June 29.

Approximately $100,000 Is to b«
used by the National Council of the

African Methodist Church, to buy
radio time as a means of fofSstallinc

such racial disorders as occurred in

Detroit, according to a program out-

lined at the annual conclave of the

organization here. A series of broad-

casts would feature Joe Louis, world
heavyweight boxing champ; Marian
Anderson,' songbhrd; Negro soldiers,
sailors and workers; both Negro and
white religious leaders^ and others.
The plan was presented last week

to bishops and delegates here by
Edgar G. Brown, director of the Na-
tional Negro Council in Washington.
Brown has requested President
Roosevelt to make a national radio
appeal for tolerance and goodwill
which would serve as a prelude to
the series of educatranal radio pro-
grams.

SOMETIMES the elements originate WCCO's orig-

inal programs.

When the snows come to the Northwest, many

of our schools are isolated by house-deep drifts

which block roads and tear down poles. School

busses have to change schedules or stop cold.

Thousands of anxious parents are left without word

of their children in the snowed -in areas. Children

at home don't know from day to day whether

school will be open.

So WCCO-<*« NorthwesCs Good Neighbor—haa

school principals and bus drivers throughout its

vast service-area call, write or wire daily reports to

the station during a storm. Then,WCCO puts these

reports right on the air.

During a storm, the calls come pouring in— from

northwestern Hubbard to western Kandiyohi coun-

ties—some 200 miles away. During two months of

The Northwest's Good Neighbor

last year, 254 such reports were sent from schools

and bus depots in 82 cotmties . . . mothers were told

that their children were safe and warm at some

wayside farmhouse . . . children were told whether

their schools would be open.

This fall, when the first snows come in (as early

as September), the million radio families of our

Northwest will lean once more on their "Good

Neighbor," WCCO. For 19 years, it's been a never-

failing source of help!

Represented by Radio Saki^
the SPOT Broadcasting Division of CBS
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JOIINNV MKRt KR"S Ml SIf SHOP
|

With Klla Mar Mor>r. Jo SlJlTurd

4ii<i V\*A Piling Paul Wr^toii I

orrh: (uesl. Ilaruld Pruiy
|

ltii'««'(or: Arnold Ma(iilrr
pkpsoi>i:nt
Tun., It |i ni.: :I0 Miiis.

WKAJ-XBl. Xr« Tork
iKiiuli'. Cmii" & Bi'i'cdiiM'

SniiimiM' r<'i>l.i(Oiri'i-.l fm Bo))

Hii|i.- i> A r^iir \ ptii.|iiiiin i.
.

Ulili'iii« 111-' Mii-i- Sli<':> p.iiUMi.:

jiiV-.irii',l iiviT l»y .•..inmM iior-.-iiiaiT

;

J.i'iimy M<M rri .

' ilu' ririunnj v:\>\\- I

iv:!i>li'i aiiil 'r»'i|iio-l>' si>H'.;> I

Hiiil iTi iii iiilo. -:h-i>i' iIh'.

.,|i.'i-iali;f> l)\ llio <'i>r|)-> tlir pi'P"-

Thin sro iiiirniliKVii FH:i M;io Mor-o
•u •'Cii«-Cow -B.inmi'.' "Ml-. Five-by-

Fi\<*' (1i>k i-<-|»'ti'. .In Sl ifToi-.l anrt

h.'i Pi.'ii PiiH-is ai»d llie Tiiiil

WiMlon orihi'Sl.a.

MtfiTPr. Iiini.-rll no si'iiich as -n

Siiii^wiiifr. iii.sic:i<l iiiiiiidiici'd "Slii'.s

Fiiim Mis-iiMiri.' aiiiioimcvil as 'wrii-

UMi hv .Ji)linnv Biii ke of ClucaKo and
Jimniv Van' Hi'usrn of Syracii^p.

N. Y.' Tliis is a Dixitf" <Bii\i! C rosby i

excel |>l.

Miss Mf>r>c ropii-fs 'Cow-Cow-
B»->i{ie:' Mirivri- essays B'lbhoui-fnl

gaits which don'i qiiiio conn" o(T:

th«i>> aie rliyn>o>: of "Miiiiin" and
'ilium" rPi'|)Sodcni iiiiirodicnl ':

Riiolhcr play iiii Coh)niia and Mar-
coni ilelonram molifi. which also

d'lesn'l i-eitisfcr.

Mtfrcer's sones. such as "Louisville

Lnu.' ai* pvor keynoled by oiigin-

alii* and nnvolly. Bivsidcs which, his

DKcii" diawlin' s!y!o of si'll.ns '<^">

vocally i< OK for jivo loo. Hanild
Peary' i ^";ieal Gildcrslpcvc"! is In-

lr'>duc);d as coniini- inio lli« "Mu^ic
Shoo" fi>r purposes of makine a ie-

tnrdir-j cln the Ciloaniinu" : .lo

SlalToril and hor trio click wilh
•You"r. Never Know:" there's another
ttiiH icollecli fron) Bob Itooe on
'd-in'l kill my liinc;" and "Musical
Ci)iirl of Poor Relations" is the
topper-offer. This is done by Mercer
in his characlerislic manner.
Shiiw was impre-sively keynoled

by remindinc lhal the slar of the
.suniiiier re|)laeenienl is the coin-
poM-r of such notable diilies as

'That Old Black Maeic." Slrip Polka"

nd "Bines in the Nijjh't.' Al'el.

Ward Extends Spot
Ward Bread last week okayed its

s|)Oi .schedule for the l:l-week period
buyond July I. All st3lion.< continue
with their Ward cani|)ai%ns, e.\cepl

WQXR. N. Y.
.1. Walter Thompson is the agency.

.I\.>U:S Itll.TON
1,1 .Miii>.: Miiii., 7:1.^ p.m.

I.<M KIII-:KI>-V«i.\
W.\B< -<'B.><, New Vork

ifiidie. (•i-'C & Bel<l."M'

.\|ip:ii i-nth lliillyxMMHf^ iiewe^l

|ii-nil' i> ti'i si'eiiaii*:^ to bi'Cnnii'

r.i'h 1 (•iir.ment;il'ii> Recently Hu-
: llunlie- Niai liMl a sei ies iit siis-

l iirMi:- Sun. lay chats »n Wr.VK-NBC
an.l n.)« .laine> Hill"!! ha> lieeii

pi.k.'il up by l.i)ckheed-Ve;{a for its

Ceiliir,; ("nlmiiled' |>ii>;:rani Monday
M.i:!it- on WABC-CBS. The iiovelisi-

.scii'i'ii writei'. who authored such
in-~t-«eller> as •l.i»>t Iluri/.oii.' "Ciouil-

tive. Ml Chips." "Randoin Harvest'

an.l "rhe Siorv of \)v. Wassell." be-

i;an the stint. Moiuiay i"J8' with a

quiet, casual talk on seneral topics,

includiiu an unpretentious di.scus-

sion of Ihe new Vincent Sheean
book. "Between the Thunder and Ihe

Sun.' It was a dianit\ed. conteini>la-

live di-coiuse—jnterestins^ enouuh
for those who c;ire lo lake Ihe tiine

to listen, but without Ihe dramatic

tiavor to draw a mass audience.

In his openinK remarks, the Eng-
li.'.h-borif writer noted tiial he"s not

one of Ihe breed of broadcasters who
know all the answers. Rather, ho
sai.l. he can simsest a few questions.

One of the (Irsl of the.se, he believes.

i< what sort of a world we hope to

see after Ihe war. lie talked of that

briellv. without, as he had said, giv-

in){ the answer. His estimate of Ihe

Sheean book was favorable, but he
didn't so much speak of il directly

as speculate ot\ .several ideas it

raises.

All Ibis wa.5 offered .
in mild,

lhoui;htfu! and. of coui.se. literate

style, with the characlerislic blend

of reticence and friendliness of the

Cnulish. and sug.;sestiim the senti-

ment that Hilton reveals in l\is writ-

in«. Althouuh he mentioned his

F.injlish accent, ii is a mild one. His

voice and mike style lack the

<nioolhness of his scriptniK, which

is a weakness for a solid quarter-

hour of talk. There is one notable

iiiconssniitv--thc orchestral inlro-

diielion aiid clo.^-e for the show, ap-

parenilv a haimover from the S|)nn-

ior's previous dramatic series.

Doubtless as a measure of Hilton s

i)opularitv. there i< a i-iveaway offer

of a copv of the script. There is no

commercial co|)y on Ihe show. Hobe.

Analyzing The

Daytime Serials

By IIOBi: i»IORRISp\

•WORDS AT WAR'
("axl: Rocer Of Koven, Leu Dainen,

I
Ian MacAllanler. Walter KinwIU,
Victor Beerrofl. JarltDOu Berk,
Vivien Bauer. Frank Black arc

Writer: Richard MvDonagh
nirrctor: Joxeph LMCy

i
3* Minn,: Thum,, 8 p.m.

I
Suntalnlnir

I
WKAF-NBC. New Yark

I

In eonperatioii wilh the Council

CkMRI, ril04iR.\>l, Thitrt,,
I* »,m., KWT

M(t.; I.OI' tTAVTON

POP < ON('KRT
Wilh flrvrljnd Summer Symphony,

Ur. Rudolph RInfwall, director:

James Mellon
JO mlns.: Wed.-Frl.-Sal,: !• p.m,

WIIK. Cleveland

Refresliinx and uloom-dispcnsing
is the three-a-wcek Pop Concerts by
.the Cleveland Summer Symphony
under Director Rudol|>h RiiiKwall.

Before introducinR a selection. Dr.

Rinqwall uives a brief backprouiid
sketch of Ihe music and writer.

Nothing heavy is attempted and
complete informal altitude prevails.

iiicUidiuK sale UL iced drinks during
concert. Ciiiesfs arc encouraged to

remove jackets for comfort.
Popular .star is pre.^enled al each

ueriormance. Met and radio star

.lames Melton revealed a warm vi-

brant tenor at its best al this hearing.
Good-naturedly he continued lo give
encore after encore when 'mike'
went dead durine concert. Pre.senla-
tioii of 'Martha" was oulstanding.
Mellon also kept audience in good
spirits with bits of humor and got a
Iremeiidous recepliop at his finale.

MaT);e\).

xThis is (lie .s-i-co>id i/i nii iiiiiilifirc : on Books in Wartime
srrivs nlioiii diiiylime ,seriiil.<. "Tlie

i i.^fidv
lirsi. irliii-li npfienred Teremlj/. rtedll I

'
'

iritli '/Vpper ^"oii<i|;',s Kiii'iily

Olhvrm n i l itil/o'tr.i

One of the established daytime
dramas i^ 'Di'^ Sister.' which has
been on ll-e air for I.ever Bros..

Ihroiigh the KuthraulT A: Ryan
aiicncy, since V)i6. It i.^ now heard
at r.2:l.'i p.m. on C"BS. The oriKinal
author was Lilian Lauferly. who was
succeeded in turn by Knowlcs Entri-
kiii, Marjorie Bartlell and the pres-
ent scripler, .luliaii Funl.
The show appears lo have deleri-

oraled in its seven-year run. "Va-
riety" said in 19AT that it was a 'well-

managed meller' done in "quiet loiie.s*

and not 'guilty of makinu the cast

berome hy.sterieally histrionic' The
dialog was termed 'nicely written."

Those statements are no loiiaer

true. The sei'ial is now a tediously
re|ietilious. pulp-mag treatnient of

neurotic emotional niclodrama. Us
char.tclers seem synthetic: ils silii-

alions transparently contrived: its

motivation arlilU-ial. and its lone
generally commonplace. Durhic the
la<t month Ihe show has wound U|)

one plot .sequence and is now into

another. Vet the net cITect of 1.1

broadcasts heard during lhal inter-

val is that little has hapi>cned. There
is n.i war slant aiid no evidence of
.sVici'il philo.so|>hy.

The characters talk everylhing
over endlessly. A listener soon
learns thai if anything happens on
the series every nicmber of the cast

will sooner or later chew il over,
like an idle dog gnawing an old

bone. And after the obvious has
been .ground to dust the narrator in-

variably dwells on the moral. K.ich

installment tends to coii.sist m:iiiily

of iiadding. with a nudge lo Ihe plot

in the closing lines.

The heroine. Ruth Wayne, ll-e 'Big

Sister" title character, is the stereo-
lyjje to end all da.vtime serial hero-
ine.'-. She's beautiful and noble and
warm-hearted and wise and tendr

which is al

pre.scniing various other

shows designed to u,se the printed
wind in cryslalizing morale, NBC
has started a now series, 'Words at

War,' dramali7.iiig best-seller war
books. First of the scries, heard
Thursday night (24). was ba.scd on
'Combined Operations: The OITicial

Story of the Commandon," by the

Brili'sh government writer Hilary

St. George Saunders. As adapted by
Richard McDonagh and dhccled by
Josepli Losty, both of the NBC staff,

il was an eiigro,ssiiiB show, with

Frank Black's musical cues and back-
ground an eloquent addition. .

Whether or iiol the broadcast did

justice lo the original material Is

a question for those who have read

the book. However, it should have
had some inspirational elTecl on its

own and nuiv stir inleresi and .sales

for Ihe book itself. In the cast of the

subsequent jjrograms the value of the

r.idio versions will probably depend
to a major extent on the odapt-

ability of the books. Announced for

pre.sent.'ttioii are "I'hev Call II Pa-

cillc." bv Clark Lee. tomorrow nighl

iTIiursdav). and "One World." by
Wendell Willkie. .luly 8. Hobe.

'XOT FOR GLORY'
With James Landlx
nireelor: F.dward Dunham
Writers: Wade Arnold and Marvin

Rein
Sunday. 38 mlns., S p,m.
SuslalninK
WKAF-NBC. New York
A well conceived, dcflly executed

drainalixalion of the Ohio river flood

:it Wheeling, W. Va.. last December
teed olT the Office of Civilian De-
lense series, 'Not for Glory,' Sunday
>">7i. The intial .stanza, highlighting
the activities and poleiillalilies of the

OCD bode,- well for this new 13-

weeU public .service offering.

The major portion of the show
originates in New York and employs

J , the documentary idramolic-narra-
aiiil patient and uiidei standui.: --:ind

1 ,o icchnic. which, forlunalely, is
quite dull. In recent years .-he has

j ,„„ „verrioiie. The Hnal 111 minutes
apiiarenlly leiulcd" to become more

| ,.„„^i>;, „f j, WashingUm pickup fea-
:i slraiaht for the oiher chaiacters

| ,,„.[„„ j.,„„,^ ^ i^,„dis. nalional di-
Ihan the driving force of the story. I „f oCD. who discu.sse.s

Plenty ol 4F« .-ome aspects of OCD work and prc-

Onlv two of Ihe curreni rhaiae- sents citations for outstanding indi-

leis of the .show seem to work for a I viiliial or community OCD accom-
' plishmenis. Sunday i27i the cil.i-

tion was awarded to Charles II.

Bonneson. director of the Wheeliim
and Ohio County district, for his own
and the communily"s work in reduc-
ing the lavages o^ last year's Hood,
which Ihreatoiiod lo wl|)e oiil war
plants and communilics in the
i.oiiiity.

In Ihe dramatized pari of Ihe pro-
grain, the real name;< of persons en-
gated in civilian defen.se work de-
.scribed are used. Thi.-i was in keep-
ing wilh the ring of aiithenticily
which characterized Ihe initial stanza.

livinsj. They're both doctors. Most
of the other men ai>pear lo be in-

valids. All Ihe women are cm-
broiled In perennial emotional cri.ses.

Nobody in Ihe story has a regular
job. 1 he lii'io. Dr. Reed Bannister,
can't .seem lu maneuver the heroine
lo the altar, although for the sake
of suspense he currently has her
temporarily headed in. th:it direction.
Desi>iie his failure with Big Sister,
however, he's the yen for tiracti-

cally every other femme in the yarn.
To a non-serial fan. it all .vi'Cms

pretty desperately fatuous. It's also
probubl.v Ihe kind of radio that iii-

furialcs the anli-serial fanatics.

There doesn't appear lo be any con-
vincinu rca.son why it .should do any
emotionally-balanced listener any
harm. Il might conceivably upset
emotionally unstable or psvchopalhic
peonle. but what wouldn't'.'

The production of the show is

reasonably gimd. but a trifle ponder-
ous in character wilh the scrinl.

The dramatic pace is slow and the
ac!or.< lend to emotionalize every-
IhiUK. thouith the overdramalie nar-
rolioii possibly hel|is create lhal Im-
pression. Tom Hutchinson is the di-
rector. Tliere Is no music on Ihe
.series'

Cast includes Marjorie Ander.son
'Bin Sister'. Arnold Moss iReed'
Biinnisteri. Santos Ortega iDr. Car- :

veil. Elspelh Eric i Diane i. Dick i

Widmark tErici. Paul Gordon
•Chris". Alan Devill "Mr. Baxter i.j

Michael ,1. O'Day iNeddy>. Pa"ila
;

Baiiersmllh i,fu1la\ Vera Allen;
"Mr.s. Kelton'". Eric Dre.-sler "Frank

;

Wayn"). ,Ioa;; Tompkins <Dor!,'!i,
,

Hiirace Brahain (Monet i, Les Damon
\

"Narrator I. ,Iinf Ameche "An-
noiincer i.

Commercials on Ihe show are not
;

|)arliciilarly notable for any reason.
There's invariably a singing hitch-
hike at the openi>ig for Liplon soup
mix. followed by Aineche's reading
of the Riiiso copy. Laller Is .some-
times a siraighl spiel, ."lomelimes
draniali/.eri. .sometimes.a testimonial.
Allowing for Ihe inevitable enlhu.s-'
lasm of copywriters, the claims
.seem legitimate etiouKh. though the
writing is frequently coy.
For this article, the broadcast.^ of

May 19. 21. 24. '2H and 31, and June
2, 3, 4, 9, 14. IK. 18 and 21 were
caught. Tliere were .57 parts In-
cluded In tlin.se broadcasts i exclud-
ing Ihe narrator and announcer i. for
ah average of slightly more than
four actors per script.

it runs off smoothly and pad: . ,i | ,|

of entertainment, in the ca.-ini. ef.
forlle.ss inaiiiier lhar,s a traric.iijiit

of l-hc Sing Crosby gei-toitetl.i.i.v

Talent is lops. Shield, in aitM,i,an
to writing Ihe session, al.-o mc's it

ill an ingratiating, intimute \\ i\, and
his tiexible format allows fn,- jiieiitv

of variety. Bernie Ariii.-troiii;''^

KDKA slall band furnishes tlie |,n,.
sic, and the band has the riiii> o( 3
topitotch network organi/ntlon. 3,,^
vocals arc worked in ea.-il> and
there's no sameness about iheni—
Three of Us, fcinme sweet hnrinrmy
Irio: Bu/>. A,ston, who is a neat addi-
tion to the croon-swoon fraternity,
and Ray Beuehner. romantic bari.'

tone. Comedy's supplied by Ste-
phanie (Stephanie Diamond, who
used to do comic fcmine cliaraclcri-
nations 0(1 late Joe Pcnner's net-
workcr> and for inaugural prograni
she lore Ihe lyrics of 'As Time Goes
By' apart a la Frank Fay. A little

too long, bill otherwi.se all right.

Shield also cooked up some anui.se-

ment wilh his so-called 'inside' on
how Ihe show came to be and how
lille wa^'Hiially arrived al.

All in all, a very satisfactory half,
hour. Too bud il doesn't liave a
studio audience, though. That would
improve the show considerably, (or

it's the type that can use one.
Col" en.

FoUow-np Comment
|

V T T T T T T TT^P

'March ol Time' installment

(NBC of last Thursday i24i might

be ri'garded as a sharp lapse Irom

the usually sound editorial jiKlgnieiit

exercised on this series. Il allowed

ill-tempered name-calling and iii-

teiTiperale abuse 10 lake the place ot

fact presentation, .lodge John G.
Montagu, mouthpiece for a group of

large cattle growers in the .south-

wesl, spent a minute in citing llg-

ures and four minutes in .shouting

imprecations on •bureaiicrais' and
referring 10 them as 'looi.' The
judge, il was to be .issumed from
his polemic, docsn'l like sul)siilies.

In sharp conlrasi wilh Hie pro-

gram's Irealment of the subsidy

issue was the pithy, .sober rei-ital bv

Michigan Gov. Harry F. Kelly aiioiit

the Detroit race riots. The uoveriior

called Ihe riois not a local |)ioblem,

but a national one. He praised the

'law-abiding' Detroit citi/ens for

their paJ'l in bringing the riots

under control within 24 hours and
admitted that the riots not only cut

deeplv ii«' war production, but

endeii in 31 dead, 500 injured and

1.300 arrested.

IT'S THURSDAY NIGHT
Wilh Bernie Armstronir orrh. Bob

Shield, The Three •t V». Ray
Btochner. Stephanie, Ban Alton

Writer: Bob Shield
Dirertor: Bob While
Sustainlnc. Tbura.. 8-8:3* p.m.
KDKA, riltiiburith

Lot of effort has gone Into this
new siistainer over Pittsburgh's
Westingliou.se station, and program
shows it, A lively half-irour, built
wilh an obvious effort lo snare a
baiikroller lelasing crack on opening
show wa.s 'next week we pre.seni

"The Case of the Missing Sponsor')

Helen Hayen did a giiesi api»ear-

aiiee in a .script called •('ontnuiea

Story' for the Girl Scouts Friday

(25 ". Slorv dramatized solutioti of a

juvenile p'roblem brou.!!hl abmit by

unadjusted home and aggravated by.

war-litne lensioii. Story was nicely

developed and Ihe entire east

seemed lo respond lo Ihe excellent

performance by Miss Hayes.

AND HIS

.ALL OIRL.OBCHESTRA

Now On
t'SO Cnmp Show
Personal ManakemrnI

KKNKST LIKBMAN
144* Broadway, New York

lo

PAUL H. RAYfNER CO

Anne Lawton to Philly

Anne Lawlon has reluiiied
Philadelphia. selling time for
WCAU. after six months in WC.\U's
New York office.

New York selling job ha$ been
taken over by Harold Davis.

lOTH ANNIVERSARY

Blue INVlwoi'k

Club'

to

YOU

BLUE

DON McNeill
rrrwBHl 1li>iiii(*mpiii

FRANK BURKE ARTI8T.BUREAU
liMM-.t MrrranrtlHi .Marl. «'(il<'*«"
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Could Be a Good Script
Goodman Ace, of 'Easy Aces." got a call from the CBS continuity

acceptance departinent last week about an 'objectionable* line in a
script that he had submitted tor that day's use. Jane Ace, according
to the line, was making conversation about the weather. She ven-
liircd that the heat must be 91 degrees.
The CBS censor explained that such talk about the lempeiaime

would be giving information to t'he enemy. Ace expostulated that he
had written that script several days before and that he had no idea
what the temperature would be on the broadcast date. After much
jiving. Ace and the censor compromised. The figure was changed
from 91 to 92.

Another line that Ace was asked to eliminate had to do with Jane
Ace"s remarking, 'I'm not deaf and dumb.' The censor felt that the
line would be resented, by such afflicted persons. 'But,' a.sked Ace.
'how could a deaf and dumb person object to something he couldn't
hear."

hade Stuif-Radb
Allhough CBS was apprehensive over the incident, there were no se-

rious kickbacks over the guest appearance of Gypsy Rose Lee last week
on the 'Stage Door Canteen' program. Author-.stripper. currently appear-
ing in 'Star and Garter." at the Music Box, N. Y.. did a sketch with a
number of double-entendrcs. but the payoff came at the close of her act.
when the orchestra playied several bars of 'Love For Sale' as a mu.«ical
bridge. Neither the lyrics nor the title of the number was used, however.
Tunc is barred from the air. but apparently slipped by the network cen-
sors because it wasn't identified in the script.

Danny Danker, J. Waller Thompson, v.p. in charge of the west coast
office, declared last week that George Wells, who has been doing the Lux'
adaptations .since the series started nine years ago, wiU have the same
as.signmcnt when the show resumes next season. The statement was
nvMle in connection with (he story in the June 22 issue that Irna Phillips
was considering an offer to join Thompson's Coast writer staff and that

her work would include the Lux adaptations.

Btntun Si Bowles Agency l-.as inaugurated a new twi.st in its talent audi-
tions. Where audition mulerini in the past has been left up to the indi-

vidual auditioning, the agency now hands praspective talent a script from
its own aired .show.s. ~ '

Idea proves ability in sight reading, and contrasts the pro.«pective talent

with the performances of the agency's professional performers. Tryout
also includes a reading cho.sen by. the performer.

Samuel Oration, columnist on the N. Y. Po.it, was reported last week
as disposed to quit his present Sunday evening spot on WOR. N. Y.,

unle.>is he is .shortly furnished with a Mutual Network account. Grafton,
who has acquired quite a listening following in the eight months he has
been o:i WOR under the .sponsorship of Sante Cheese, is syndicated by
tlic Post.

As an exploitation stunt for the Judy Canova show, which replaces Al
Jolson-Monte Woolley for the summer on CBS Tuesday <6>, Colgate is

<listributing silver dollars among radio editors and columnists. The tag

ahached to the bag containing the coin reads, 'Betcha a dollar Judy
Canova will make you holler on her brand new Colgate program. . ,

.'

PHILLY ORCH SIGNS

3-YR. DEAL WITH CBS
The Philadelphia Orchestra, which

formerly aired over Muiual. has
signed a three-year contract to

broadcast Saturday afternoon con-
certs over CBS, starting Oct. 2. The
regular sea.son will extend through
April 30. 1944.

Concerts will originate in the
.Academy of Music, Philadelphia.

New Sponsor s

Military Angle
The piclure-enlarging craft has

crept into radio with a war slant

and a per inquiry angle. Stations

are being asked by the Henry J.

Kaufman agency,, of Washington, to

solicit this sort of business from ser-

vicemen's families on the basis of a

S3 commi.ssion on each .<;ale made
through the broadcasts. The charge
for enlargements is $9.95.

The account. War Photographs.
start.<; off with an offer to .spend $100
in billings on a station, but with
the. understanding that the station

will produce 33 enlargement orders.

The conditioned appropriation re-

peats it.self from that point automat-
ically until the agency issues a stop

order. The program is a (Ive-minute
transcription.

P&G HUNTS FEMME

FOR DMY SPIELING
Procter & Gamble, through the

Compton agency, is dickering for a

daily news comment series on CBS,

with a name femme spieler. Among
those being considered are Jane
Cowl. Elsa Maxwell and Elizabeth
Bemi.s, the latter already having a

sustaining serie.S' of that type on the

network.

Not known whether additional

time would be k>ought for the series,

or whether it would replace the
repeat show of one of the current
P. & G. serials.

Ex-i^tt Producer Hurdles Japs'

Janrnniig With Own 'Ra£o' Setup

Poor Timing
Philadelphia. June 29.

Teci Husi'on. WIBG announcer,
signed off his recording show
recently with Harry James
platter. 'The Devil Sat Down
and Cried.'

As u.sual, Huston faded the

music to give the cue. 'Your dial

is set at 990.' Then he brought
up the mUsic just in time for

Helen Forrest's \oice to yodel
°in a heck of a spot.'

Huston smashed the record.

Fan Mag Program Plan

Runs Into AFRA Snag

On Pay to Pix SUrs
Hollywood. June 29.

Bob Orr and Jim Andrews, execs
of the Lenncn & Mitchell agency,
took a 3.000-mile jaunt to learn that

AFRA runs radio out here, and not

the Screen Actors Guild. After get-

ting straightened out by I. B. Korn-
blum, AFRA's local exec .secretary,

they found themselves facing a far

more serious problem— that of Rule
15 of the AFRA bylaw.s. which pre-
vents Aim players from appearing on
commercial programs for less than
their regular salary.

Understood Orr and Andrews sold

Modern screen mag on a half-hour

show and time was bought on the

Blue network, beginning Aug. 3.

on the assumption that film stars

for the program could be had for the

AFRA minimum. Contention of the
agency Is that 'the magazine is part

of the Industry and therefore not
commercial in AFRA sense.

Kornljlum ruled differently, but
asked for formal presentation on
whether program would be variety
type, jnade up wholly of cinematic
material and players. If formula
stands, Orr and Andrews will have
to gel! more budget, as AFRA mini-
mums are out, regardless of exploita-

tion clause in players contracts.

Pittsburgh, June 29.

Although the Japs have been jam-
ming shortwave radio frequencies to

prevent American soldiers in New
Guinea from listening to Allied
broadcasts. Associated Press report*
ed last week that the Yanks at the
jungle outpost are hearing daily
programs just the same, thanks to
the ingenuity of a former Pittsburgh
radio producer. He is Lt. Frederick
Newmeyer, of Air Force Intelligence
and in civilian life director of air

<huws over KDKA and WWSW for

the Walker-Downing agency here.
As a soldier, his only studio is a

tent. In.stead of a transmitter, he
uses a public address system. And
his programs, although not broadcast,

are patterned after regular radio
shows.
When the Japs ruined reception

for American listeners at the out-
post. Lt. Newmeyer put his civilian

talents to work immediately. He set

up a loudspeaker system, found an
old phonograph record and began
writing newscasts American style

—

without the commercial plugs, ot
course. The worn disc of 'Washing-
ton Post March' starts and ends his

newscists. How he obtains the news
he announces was not revealed,
however.
His daily programs include world

news. Soulh Pacific news and sports.

He a.inounces the day ot the month
so soldiers can date their letters and
gives time signals so they can set

their wrist watches. When he went
into the service, Lt. Newmeyer was
one of Walker & Downing's ace radio
men.

COX PROBE OF FCC

TO BEGIN ON FRn)AY
Washington, June 29.

The Cox Committee investigating

the Federal Communications Com-
mission will begin public hearings
Friday morning (2>, according to

Eugene L. Garey, committee cotuseL
Garey refused to indicate the wit-

nesses to be called first.
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RAOIP W«>Jne9d«y, June 3fl,

From the Production Centres

//\' ^'EI^' YORK HTY . , .

\icr\> Polc'-ii- l:ikoii mi-r lUDiliii-lin!; of 'BiMauHMy B:iiid Bi»c."

!

1lu> Fi':inl; Siii:ilr.i-R:iyiijMiil Si-ull mi^Iii nor i>ii CBS. KirluirtI Siiiivilli- i>

diiviiinu :ind Al:in Jyy l.oi'iu-i- -rriiMiiiii. Saiivillo tins ;i1mi boon ii|i|U'd

li'iiir. av-i>i;ini li> ii i-o-^inlrir CBS si.iil tliiwior and :i~siiti:cd in tlio •Tlii>

I» Mini-' sorbl Mi-'t:iiiii'r ...'I'Iso Bostnh Pops orrh nlay<>d AKt
Ti-niplcinirs 'Mozart M;itrioiil:iU'V l.»t woi-k and tlion inimi-dialoly en-

cored ii BtUy Cxrdc wriiion (•iil ol "David ilariiin' and "Frv il I'aKC

Farreir while .-.ho'n havin.Q licr lunsil.i snipped-.

Helen Nrehken eiirrenlly w'rilieii oul ot 'Second Iln>l>nnd' while she
vacalion.<. . . .Gli/.abcth TuUd. scriplor of 'David llariim' and 'YouiiK

Widder Brown." left S:iiurday I'ili' wilh her two children lu join her

husband. Lt. Lewis Kajtol. in SeabriiiK. F.la. She'll write the serial.-: from
there. . . .Betty Winkler beins written out of "Tliis Lite Is Mine' for several

weeks while she visii.s Chieauo losephnie BaiiKs. secrelnry in the John
Gibbs production offtee; aboifi to become a riiike actres.--. She's alrt>ady

been auditioned by Axel C:rlienberi{ and NBC Basjl Louithrane has

succeeded Axel Gruenberi! as director of 'LiKlil of the World" Eileen

Farrcll will sub for Ci ladys Swarthoul as lead ot the 'Fantily llnui'' Tor

Pnidential for the sun\mer Castini;: Mora Martin and Katharine F.m-

melt I'Younu .Widder Brown' ; Irene Wicker and Tiinniie Hyler
('Amanda'): Ethel Brownini;. Billy Redlield and Staats Cot.'-worth ('Second

Husband').

Cal Kuhl arrived in N'. Y. Monday <2I i to lake over dvilics as executive

radio producer al Biow Co. Kuhl recently l•e.^iBned from J. Waller Th«n\p-
son Coruon Koton. CBS .slatT annouticer. drawn from CBS stalT to do
'CallinK America' Charles Grave.". ' former N. W. Ayer copy scriptei".

transferred irom ski-troui>e irainiiti; in Colorado to Camp Ord, California,

whei-e he"li .Muciy amithibiMii landiiu's •.. .Gordon MacRae leaving CBS-
Chesterllcld for the Army George Gerard has joined the Shortwave
News Department al CBS t-) do French writing, trat^slalini; and an-

nouDcine. . . Ci. P. Ton)i>kins now. at CBS as a rt-port analyst hi the

He.-earch Department, and Earl Steele leaves WTAG, Worifslo)-, Mats.,

to announce for CBS. N.' V.
Carlelon AUop. director of "Abie's. Irish Ro.<e." left Thursday i24) for

an ciflhl-week vacation iit Hollywood. He's married to- Marlhu Scott :..

Joy. Meredith wiil take over the part' of Mariana in the Blue net's "Sea
Hound." replacinit Cora Smith, ftli.ss Smith leaves tl>c show to do .sum-
mer stock ...William Ltmdi{iiiii.*lormer WFBl, announcei". who becaitie a-

featured player foi Warners, ha.- reported for duty a.<: a private at the Sai>

Dietio. Calif.. Marine Cori>s base Hope Emerson and Nate Kanlor sub-
initiinjc a milk-toast script to NBC. script theme beioK the dominatiiiR
wife and the liaKKcd husband Dick Leonard. Blue net director and
director of B-S-H"s "John'j! Other Wife." vacashin); in New York Mux
Wylie in Central Park Sunday showini; youiie. dauehter. Pam. how to lly

a kite.

Lucille Vella has been upped to radio trafflc department head al
B.B.DiiO Johnny Morgan and Lulu Bates are auditioning lor a new"
15-minulo ihoiv wlih the Bluc....Dick Gilbert will go on toiir of the
South July 4 to talk disc owners oul of their old records, which will be
turned in at local depots and sold to buy new ones for the Service cami)s
....Roger Forsler is leaving hi.' WNEW announcing berth todav tWcdncs-
davi to freelance until Augu.sl.. when he's slated for induction.

Axel Grueiiberg is now diructiIl^ the Blue's "Counterspv.' Bill Sweet
- takes over "Gang Bu.sler.s". .. .Ralph Berton. WBNX disk jockev, is lec-

^turiiig on modern music at Steinway Hall.
Kale Smith, who last vyeck wound up her' Friday, nishl -series on CBS

for General Food.s. left immediately for her place at Lake Placid. Ted
Collins remained in tow n to clean up a few business .details and then
follows late this week. They ll do the daily noon series for the same
sponsor fiom the re.sort over the .-.nmmcr. and return as usual in the fall

Mary Louise Plummcr. wife of Davidjion Taylor. CBS assistant di-
rector of bioadeasts. completed the munu.<>cript ct a new novel in time to
accompany her husband to the Coast Foimer announcer James Flem-
ing in Cairo en route to.Ankara to become CBS correspondent. .. .Act re.ss

Helerte Dumas in North- Africa w ith the American Red Cross. . . .Former
jnoppel nim actor Dickie Jones and Dick Crenna brought eaM by Youn.i;
*: Rubicam to audition for the "llen^- Aldrich" role to succeed Normaii
Tokar. whos slated for the Army... ".Mac BonnfT. Paike Levy and Abe
Burrow.s. wri'eis on the "DulTy" radio series, to the Coast to work on the
picture edition.

r
Dufii'S Arthur^ Hanna's vacntion on his Pennsylvania farm. GeneEubank.s directs "Amanda of Honeymoon Hill" and Lester Vail will handleDavid Harum ....Ernesto Leciiona. South American pianist-compose:-

fi'^J" u *"1
""^ Ko.st..-lanel7. show" for Coca-Cola, lo introMme Of the numbers ot his .-wiorc tor the new musical which VincentYoumans will produce on Broari-.vay in the fall. .. .Scripts for the first i:i

21u*^*
"

-I,
* Theatre' scries Sundays on CBS for Inlernational

5il\er will be repeats ot shows from the former serie.s. . . .Carroll 0"Mcararesigned from OWl and returned to Coast olTicc ot Young & Rubicam
.it 7 "L?.*

"""""^ 8"'^'" •"'"•eht (Wednesday i on "Manhaiinn
at Midnight playing the leads in "Ho. for the Green Wood.s." written bv

uw/i"- >*;""', ^"^^ Wednesdays (7) script. Til Drown theWoild m ColOi-. IS by J.ny Bennett, and the followiiig week. Julv 14 "AMans Best Wife, is by Robert Riley Crutchcr. Allen Rivkin and Jcrrv
. riorwin.

Claude Baricre. head of NBC recorded syndicated sale.* dcparlmeni
returned Friday i2.'>) from a flve-week lour of key cities in which he visited
agencies and local stations. .. .Kathryn Cravens, who conducts WNEW"s
•News Through a Womans Eyes." is one of the four femme? interviewed
on this week* Fox Movietone release which featuies a symposium on the
draft Of women for war work....Du Pont"s "Cavalcade of America." now
heard over 64 NBC stations, will be aired by 125 this fall.
Garnet Garrisfni is now assistant productions manager ot NBC In

ger and telephone service. .. .Paul Rickeiibaehcr, talent head for Young
& Rubicam in New York, Anally got accommudationi lo return horn* after

being i>acked tor a week "Pee -Wee' Hunt, who recently withdrew from
the Casa Loma band after lA year.^ as 'vocalisl, utarli his own program,
locally .spons.ored. on KFWB this wcek.,..AI Kaye left for New York lo

talk over tall plans for Maxwell House lime, which he produces, and
othrr Coast program^i Benton & Bowles may have next season.

The suspense is over for John Dickson Carr. xcripler of Columbia's, 'Susi-

jieiise' series. He has been recalled to England tor government duly....

I'arroll .0"Meara is returning lo Young * Rubicam as producer after sev-

eral ni'inths with Office of War Information in KrLsco Paul Dudley took

leave of his production duties- -on (-oc-j-Cola .shows to pa.ss a couple of

weeks with his trau. Joy Hodge.s. of "The Doughgirls." b«'fori« donning khaki

Jim and Marian Jui-dan wound up their ninth sea.s()ii of -Fibber and

Molly' tor johiiuin wax and wilt entertain at camps when not resting

al their Baker.siield. Cal.: ranch B<'n Byer.s, former NBC publicist,

transferied from Royal Air Force to U. S. air command in England

Just when Young & Rubicam llguied Ihoy had Herbert Marshall all set as

emc»-o of -Silver Theatre." something cropped up to kii-k over th« deal

and now Clare Olmslead is frantically pushing his .search for a personi

ality to nil the old.Conrad Nagel spot Bill Comstock. radio"s "Tiz"/.ie

Lisii." got his nr.st pictiirc part al Republic afler being U>. radio for neai"4i"

20 years The dialing habit was never better exemplilled than in the

recent X"ro.ssloy of the family serial Those We Loye." On the move from

CBS to the Jack Penny si)ot the prograiii picked up U points Paul

Whitemai) reunites The Rhythm Boys for the alumni spot on his java

show July 4. It will be the Urst lime together since 1929 for Bing Cro.sby,

Harry Barris and Al Rinker Frankljn P. Adapis guests on Kraft Music

Hall July 8.

Ii\ CHICAGO ...
Eddie Dunn. is iiijw alternating with Don McNeill as m.c. on the Chicago

Sun'.s Sound-b program over WBBM. .'. .("hirago's Fifth FM station.

W7.SC. operated by the Moody Bible Institute, went on the air Sunday
(13) wim a power of l.OOO watl.s Nikki Kaye. who ai>i>ears with her

husband Hal Tale on "Variety Show" each week over WCFL. has written

an article for the current "She' magazine on "CJeliing a Job in Radio'

Clitton Uiley. news (Commentator, has c^iiiceled all lectin e appearances

due to his full radio schedule David Wlii*ehouse is a new addition lo

the "Vic and Sade" cast Jack Siv.ipson. rereiitly with WWL. New Or-

leaii.s. 1'ias 'joined the NBC Central Division production .slalT as a dlreclor

. . . .Lee ("iillette.. tor i^ist three year.< with WAAF. has joined Ihe

WJJD announcer'.- .staff. .. .NiM.man Kriicfl. former WJJD announcer, ha.s

switched to the. Bhie Nelwoi-k here .lohnny Jordan, .second tenor of

the Blue Network's Four Vagabond.s, js in' the Alexian Brothers Hiispital

recovering . from an accidental gunshot 'wound. Cleo Roberts is Hlling in

for him with the quartet Bonnie (Mrs. Bob) Atcher is taking over for

Smilin" Bob. who w"as i"ecenlly inducted inio the .^rmy. on WJJD.
Howard-L. Emich. formerly Inrtiuna and Kentucky radio iiianager tor

United Prcs.s. has joined Ihe WBBM news deparlnient Jack Hill, NBC
producer, has been transferred to New York. His suc-ces.'ior has not yet

been named Fahcy Flynn. former WBBM announcei". received his com-

mission in Ihe Navy after .serving only two weeks as enlisted seaman:...

Roger Marvin, recently with WFBM, Indianapolis, is a new addition to

the WJJD announcing slalT. .. .Margaret Leak, formerly an Engli.sh in-

structor, is now a member ot the WJJD continuity depurtinenl Milton

H. Ileidrich. a member of the WGN press deparimenl, has reported lo

Camp Grant. III. He has been replaced by his wife

Approximately $6,000,000 in war bonds were bought for adn)i.ss)on to

the "Information Please" broadcast nt-the Civic Opera' llou.se Monday i28>

Capt. Noel Gcr.son. former head of Ihe WGN Arti.sts Bureau and now
in the Army"s public relation;; office here, moves to Washington soon to

handle publicity for the Air Forces. .. .Florence Warner, who Wfls .pro-

moted from WBBM press dopartmeiit to CBS-WBBM educational dot'tarl-

meiU. has been succeeded by Ed Ehrcnberg. Ehreiiberg and 'Chuck'

Logan. CBS-WBBM special events head, al one time published a paper in

Champaign. Ill WLS is offering a multi-colored invosion map, pre-

pared by their news department, lo listeners on request and mailing
charges. Map U i>rinlcd on enameled stock and is 28 by 36 Inches in size

Alex Drcier, NBC commenlalor. and Mi-.s. Dreior leave J((ly 5 for three

weeks' vacation in San Francisco. During hix absence l.ouis Roen will

announce the Skelly News program: the commentator's sustaining pro-

grams will bo filled by guest commentators, but he w ill broadcast his reg-

ular Hvc'-minutc news .summary of the Filch Bandwagon him.splt from the

-west coast on July 11, and 18.

Fred Barron has been added lo the cast of "lli-lpmate" daytime .serial.;..
I Marvin Mueller is Ihe new announcer for CBS's '.Ma Perkins' and is also
doubling in the caf^l. . ...William Brook, formerly with WEMP. Milwaukee,
has joined the WIND announcing staff at Ciary, Indiana Juanita Larkin,
Dorothy Crune and Ann Nagy are new members ot the WIND. Gary staff,

serving in the traffic, program and continuity departmeiiLs, respectively
..'..Grace Hii-kok. formerly on Ihe Chicago*Journal of Commerce, has
joined Ihe WGN press department as a writer Dick WelLs, former an-
nouncer on Ihe "Ma Perkins" program, is now a Urst lieiilenant wilh the
Amphibian Command, U. S. Army al Camp Edwards, Mass.

(»l IWES ON WIND

Wmi QUIZ CONTEST
Chicago, June 29.

Chicago- Times inaugurated a
promotional campaign over Station
WIND ye.sterday (Monday* lu last

eight weeks with 96,000 in prizes tu
be given to listeners. Program Is

called the "Times Quiz-time," a tele-

phone stunt utilizing flve-minute
broadcasts 10 times daily. Paper is

.

using heavy advertising campuicii
on the series.

The Chicago Sun's 'Sound-O' pro-
gram, which started as a Hve night-;

weekly promotional stunt over
WBBM. is now heard only on Mon-
day nighl, the paper claiming thai
recent cut in newspi-int does not al-

low it to properly exploit the con-
test through its) columns. .

Extend WERS Service
^

For AD Type Disasters
Wa:<hington. June 29.

Wider .<ieopc for the War Emergen-
cy Radio Service of the Office oC
Civilian Defense has been arranged
by the OCD and FCC. WERS was
set up originally to go into action

"only during or immediately follow-

ing actual air raids. Impending air

raids, or other enemy military oper-
ations, or acts of sabotage . . . for
essential communications relaling lo

civilian defense.'

Now. Jame.<! M. Landis, OCD direc- .

tor. announced yesterday tMnnday),
the FCC has ameniled its regulation-)

to permit WERS to operate in the

event of Roods, fires, hurricanes,

riols. and other local eniergencies,

whether or not telephone and tele-

graph services are disrupted.

WERS Ls established in 200 com-
miinitie.s.with more than 3.700 two-
way stations, and ^lOOO licensed oper-

ators. In addition. 56 applications-

tor new WERS systems are on flld

with FCC. Training periods for

WERS .stations have also been in-

(-reased by FCC under Ihe an)eiid-

inent,s.

charge ot dramatic programs. Garrison has been with NBC tor the past
year, direcling the net s Employee Produclten Croup. Jack Hill moves
ui from NBC. Chicago, lo re!)l3ce GarrUoii. He'll direct 'Evorvihing

Jj ".^
''^*"'"'* ''0"'>'fe is under consideration tor the Miss Oliffi- part

on Ed Gardners 'Duffy's Tavern.' lo replace Shirley Booth.

IN HOLLYWOOD ,~
One-lime Coast radio ed is up to his bid tricks again, .scallcring bum

Checks over Texas. He has already doiie three slretches for that rop, but
^"

ktbJI .
somone- else's John Henry. This time he's posing asan NBC taleni scout and is using Ihe printed checks of NBC and Ihe L. A

Biltmoi-c hoiel.... Lewis Allen Weiss ("his middle initial .should be *M'
for meticulous

•
is readying the grand reception for a native come home

Miller McClintock, top kick of the Mutual networkers. Lined up so fw"
are a Uincheon at the swank University club and a press conference. ..

.

rrank Craham. KNXs 'one-man Ihealre." will play all the parts in
Agent V on a sponsored quarter-hour series.
PKll Baker pushed east for three months of originating "Take It OrLeave It in N. Y Louis Lochner. one ot NBCs maivv war experts

sized up the fracas lo dale for the Frisco Rolarians. . . .Doroihv Waknilz
switched from publicity to «ound effects at NBC. and Eleanor' Townrlch
leplaced her on a move from .salc^; promotion. .. .Phil Bowman, of
Blackett-Sample-Hummert. around for teeup'of 'Hollvwobd Theatre of

i J^i'.i.'*."."'^'""*'"'
Tinkham proudly displaying the merit award given

*o KMTR by National Board Of Fire Underwriters tor stations aid to
Are prevention drive.... NBC department heads arc doubling up. the help
problem being what it Is. Jennings Pierce head of public service takes
on the added duties of guest relations wilh Bob Hendricks a.* aide." Paul
Gale augments his traffic chores with supervising mailing room. messl>ii-

U. S. DX OF NEWS BACK

HOME TOPS AT GUADAL
Washington. June 29.

Short wave news broadcasts from
home are one ot the principal

source.^ of pleasure for American
.soldiers .on Guadalcanal, according
to word just brought back by Major
Alvie L. McKnIghl, following Ave
months as chaplain on the island.

Chaplain McKnighl said Ihc men
crowd around the radios to get Ihe
latest news from home and to hear
their favorite programs.

"Sotnelimes". he added. 'Ihey tune
in the 'Zero Hour', which is broacl-

cast by the Tokio . radio, featuring
recordings of well-known American
dance orchcslros as a cbme-on. In

belw-een Ihe dance selcclions.' an
anr.ouriccr. speaking in English of
course, will relate the latest U. S.

news in reverse. The boys get a big
kick out ot It.

'The announcer will .say: 'We know
how you are suffering down there
In your waicr-.soakcd foxholes. To
cheer you up. we give you Tommy
Dorsey".

Jack Smith's Sustainer
'

Jack Smith, a vocalist qn the Pru-
dential "Family hour"- Sunday after-
noons on CBS. will have his own
sustainer scries, with Raymond
Scott's orchestra, on the same net-
work Friday nighLs. starling July 16.

'Broadway Band Box,' another
CBS sustainer. with Scott and Frank
Sinatra, moves from the Friday
nighl spot lo Monday nighls.

Fort Dix's Own Station

Goes on the Air July 15
Fort Dix, N. J., June 29.

Fori Dix will put its own radio
.station On the air next month,
manned entirely by Army per.sonnel.

License to operate on low power has
been granted lo the camp. Station,
which will use the call-letters WDIX.
will be heard daytime only. It can
air a maximuoi of eight hours daily,

with the signolf al 5:30 p.m.
Kilowaller will hit the ether about

July 15. It will take no commer-
cials, following the practice ot sev-
eral other camps which have been
previously granted FCC tickets.

WDIX personnel virtually all will
be drawn from professional radio
people now in khaki, most alt . of
whom served the major networks.
They include Sergeant George Stuck,
who's chief eiigincer: Staff' Sergeant
Jack Leonard, warbler; Cpl. Mark
Smith, scripter and production man
and Sgt. Elmo Johnson, who will
serve as itiusical director

WHB, K.C., Hooks Onto
Film for Special Biz

Kansas City. June '29.

WHB created a fast piece of busi-

ness for itself last week by persuad-
ing 20th Ccntury-Fo.K to lei it make -

a .series of five transcriptions for Ihe

exploitation of 'Stormy Weather.'

The station, working in Ihc fllm coiii-

|)i'.ny"s local screen room, included

in the disc, a la daytime serials.- e|)i-

sodes from the picture as taken troiii

the soundtrack, with WHB's motion
picture editor, Reese Wade, filling in

Ihe explanatory narrative. The dailv

insiallmcnis ran for live days prior

to the opening of the lllm day-an:l-

date at . Ave local houses this week.
The pi'oject, as conceived by Don

Da\'is. WHB prez, had never been
tried in this area.

Renewals
General Foods Corp. ha? renewe;!

The Aldrich Family' and 'Maxwell
House Coffee Time' on NBC. for Vi

_
weeks. "The Aldrich Family' con-

; tract, placed by Young tc Rubicam.
becomes effective July 1, while thn

".Maxwell House' program, placed by
Benlon 9c Bowles, goes' Into effeci

July 8. Summer vacation time for

'Aldrich Family* will be July 8

through July 20. 'Maxwell Hou.se'

will be on the air between June 24

and August 26.

'March ot Time' has been renewed
over 51 NBC stations for 52 weeks
effective July 8.' Y'oung Sc Ririiioain

is Ihe agency. Heard over NBC
sin(-e July 9, 1042, 'March ot Time'
will .be ot! the air for the summer
from July 8 to August 12.

WLW Gets Food Expert
Cincinnati. June 20.

Addition ot Mrs. Vlanna D. Bram-
blett lo WLW's Irade extension di-
vision, made last week, gives. the
.stalion a nutrition expert who.se
services are to aid food merchants
and coniiumcrs In following through
on the Government's seven-point
nutrition chart?
As nutrition consultant, she will

vrork under John E. Rudolph, di-
reclor ot WLW's trade extension di-
vision.

Blue Test* Shows
Slarting July 4, the B'ue will test

a number of its own- dhows and thiis.*

produced by. outside agencies via a

>crle5'"litled 'iSneak Preview.' II w ill

be a halt-hour weekly stanza at 5:30

p.m. featuring either one 30-miiiute

program or two 15-minute scripts.

Full credit and supervisory coiihol

will be given to outside producers.

Although the sneak preview angle i.s

to be stressed, there, may be same
day ads in tne newspapers pliiggimi

the program. Audience reaction will

decide the ultimate fate of the indi-

vidual' offerings.

Betty ' Btfokier, manager of ihf

CoaA otAce of Benlon & Bowles, who
was. married Saturday (26) In Tem-
ple, Texas, to an Army lieutenant, is

on her Way east to spend the .sum-

mer in the agency's New 'York otllce.

It's an annual visit for her.
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l.cailci- al one Broadway nitery had a nightmare recently when, on ar-
lixiiiK an hour before the Brst show, he discovered that hia trumpet
iiiHn vins rushing to hofipitul wiih his itid. who was hit by an automobile,
louder called half a dozen numbers Jii vain, and then in desperation
visited a local bar and luckily found a trumpet man lapping up a couple.
Wiiliout asking que^itions he dragged him to the band.stand, ju.st in time

fDi' the show, only to And the horn player so souiied that he n(it only
blew suur, but slopped the show .single handed, acts and ail.

llie $10,000 .<!uit brought by ihe Spotlight Club ot WashiiiKton wiih an
«P)>lioation for an injunction again^it the Musicians Union was peacefully
fi.'tflcd recently when the action was withdrawn. Under the. agreement,
the Spotlight club will be given a piano pla>-er, and AFM lias taken the
iirganixation off the unfair list. By the terms of the peace. Spotlight club
iiKrcC5 to restrain nui.siclun.s from laking part in informal jam sessions:'

I.proy Holme."!, fonnor Harry Jamc.s' arranger and now a war worker
<iii the Coast, has a golden egg in 'Prince Chaimlng,' an original backing
.lanu's" disc of 'Velvet Moon,' which has passed tht 1,000,000 inark. Holmes
iM.only one in on 'Prince' and will probably reap around 115,000 for him-
.>rir. with no other writers to split wiih.

David Allen, foriqer vocalist with the Jack Teagarden orchestra. Is in

SI) Army hospital at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., a victim of shetlshock.

He participate!) in the North African campaign and Was wounded once
ill addition to hla current condition.

Allen has been in the A>'niy more than a year.

R<<ported the Morris ofOce Is a.<iking for a fee inlo tlia thousands to

I'flease the Carl Ravazza band to MCA. Dick Durso personally manages
Riiva/^a, wh(x has never shown in New York. MCA has a Gotham s|>ot,

htMice the dicker, which may. never be consummated, however.

Hollywood, June 29.

Two i>r the lup bands turned out

<in the Coa.st in the past year, the

ilii'pe ginnis of Ihe band booking

business and Janir« C. Petrillo. head-

ninii of the inu.<iiciiiii.«' union; are in-

Milved in h si/.zliiig ci>iitruver.->y that

niuy have as its rtriiuiieiirent the

breakup of the two vrnvk orvhe.'tras.

rilled against each oilier art- Music

Corp. of America, William Mnrris
.•i-.;»'iicv .iiid Tommy RocUweU's (Jvii-

i-r«l Aiiiii.>pnii-iil. Phwms are Krcil-

<lii> Sluck and Benny t'Hrler. Ppli illo

will he c.Tlli'd ill .-(S iirl)iter nf -prr-

li:i|is both (lispule.<.

Crux of the dogfight .<i'oms lo Ih'

'if we Mii't have 'em lu-illier i-an

jiiii.' In the i-:ise of Slack the

feeling dates back nearly

as

Calloway's 1st N. Y. Spot

In 5 Yrs. at Park Central
Cab Calloway goes on the Park

Central Roof. New York. July 15

for eight wcek.i.

It will be the first New York loca-

tion for Calloway in about Ave years.

MUSICRAFT ASKS NIX

OFNATSHItKRETSUIT
N'ltiPK ;hat .I»:-k Sliilkret. orch

U-iider. Iiiul made rceordinS!; of

'Suutheni Roses Walt/.,

Hampton's B'way Encore
Lionel Hampton, who scored last

week at Loews State, his llrst

Broadway theatre date, has already
been booked by Loew's for a fol-

iowup engagement at its Broadway
flagship, the Capitol, in late Jan-
uary or February.
Hampton's colored, bnnd not only

wuii critical kudos at the State, but
proved a click at the b.o., the huu.so

ci'editing him with a major a.<-si.st in

pulling a good 'gross with 'Lady of
Biiilesque' lUAi, playing second-
run after a milking at the Capitol.

On Eve of Gov t Conciliatkm Powwow

In Mort to Reach a Settlement

First to Answer

As USO-Camp Shows prexy Abe
r,,astfoge] sent out a new SOS la.<t

week to oi-chestras requesting they
devote several weeks of their time
in a tour of ser\-icemen'a ba;<«s, two
of the top bands responded with
pledges for a niinlmum of Ave weeks'
playing time. Jimmy Dorsey iioti-

fled Lastfogel that he and his band
would set out,on a tour of the cainjis

tor three weeks in November, upon
fulAllment of booking pemmitments.
while Benny Goodman pledged two
weeks during September.. Both lead-
ers likewise expreiwed confldence
that at a later date they would re-

.<ume their tours.

Camp Shows execs (cel. that the
Dorsey-Goodman pledges will start

the band ball rolling in earne.st.

While it's planned to line up the
bands for a minimum of six weeks
—a program patterned after the con-
tribution of the Screen Actors Guild
and Hollywood Victory Committee—
a two weeks' minimum cqntributinii

'as a starting gesture' is acceptable I

tb the morale organl'Jilion. I

Pointed out by Camp Shows that
'

ill view of the fact that other enter

No Report on Bing
Dei-i-a executives in New

York yesterday iTucsd.iyi

stated they had not rcooivert

confirmation of the report tlint

Bing Crosby had prevailed upon
James C. Petrillo. AFM prex. to

let him record two numbers,
'Sunday,' Monday and Always'
find 'She's From Missouri.' from
his Paramount picture. 'Dixie.'

Jack Kapp, head of Decca. is

currently on the Coa.<it.

According to the report.

Crosby recently pointed out to

Petrillo that while he (Crosby i

was quite willing to refrain
from

.
making any records, he

did think that in justice lo the
producers of the picture he
ought to be allowed lo iniuch

soniethinig which Columbia Rec-
ords had already done v.-ith

Frank Sinatra, that is, record
two of the 'Dixie' number.*.
Crosby explained that had not
Sinatra cut the 'Dixie' tunes he
•Crosby) would have been con-
tent to abstain from all record-
ing until the contro\-ersy l>c-

tween the union and the di.sc in-

dustry had been settled. The re-

quest, said Crosby. aUn in-

volved matter of prestige.
* 1 ;

As ofAcials of the American Fed-
ei'Htion of Musicians were preparing
yestordiiy (Tuesday) (or a Cox-»>rii.

iiient-concillation conference willi

iianscriptiun manufacturer.^, it was
reiiorted that J.inics C. Petrillo. AK.VI
lirrz, and phoiiouraph record men
have been holding .secret inectiiiKS

with tlie view of finding .sonip iiioet-

ing ground for u solution of tlip re-

cording ban, whicii is abtml to go
into its 11th month. Kvtii tlmnvh
the report was stoutly denied in both
union and phonograph record iiii;,, -

ter.s the recorders them.'-elves ap-
peared to be of the opinion lli:;l Die
length of the controversy wnuM
pr<A-e a Qivorable factor for V\eu\
in (he breaking of the sialeniaie.

They feel that If Govprniiipnt inn-
eiiiators succeed hi .settling ilie

transcription tieup, it will be so
much the easier to obtain a eii:ii|>rii-

ini.se from
. Petrillo on phoMiivr>,pli

rp<'or<ls.

Sources close to llic AFM execu-
tive board do not share this npii-
mi.<iii. They 'See no signs of any
inclination on the part of the Ay\l
to make peace with the phoiin^ji-aiih

record industry, tiiilexs the seltle-

ment is predicated on tlio iiriiic'iple

that the union receive a rnyHli.v on
each record using musicians. 'I'lic^e

sources also are convinced that I'le

union's shutdown last week <iii the
cutting of vocal discs b;. such names
as Frank

.
Sinatra. Coniice Bi>o\v«ll.

Dick HaymcK and Bing Crosby, in- .

(licate resolution on the AFM's p-i.i

• to so tighten the lines as to lil.^-

I
courage the phonograph coinpanif-s
from putting uiil any f-inn of records
.•-ccking to capitali/.c on curreiii pup
releases. The union, it is saiil. .slill

feels sppiire in tlie theory that, rc-
gardlpss of the phono;:raph ponipa-
iiics" present ina.\iiniiiii prodnclion.

Cleveland. June 29.

OPA investigators dampened the
taincr.'! are willing lo go offshore, the

j
first weekend of Cedar Pojnt. jiuiii- "^e industry cannot ignore this llehl

lea.-^t the bands can do is to pledge mer re.sort which opened Friday
j

wilhriiit eventually sulTcring the lo.ss

a peri.wl of time lo circuit the do- 1251 with Tom.my Tucker's. crew, by :
of an impoilant market.

mestic ba.^^^e.'!.
I
tagging 25 rug-cutlors tor gas ra- 1

Petrillo la.st week met the char;;es
\U-anwh!le. the pledge of N. Y. ! lioning violations. Summon.^es were "'"^•'''P''"" 'ntercsts that he u jis

local 802. niu«ieians union, to service
|
issued to them mi charges that ihey "'nhing away from conciliation bv

Ihe bail
i

'"^ to -iigrppnieiit relinciuisiicil rights [the foui- cnibarkation centers around
j
had exceeded live 90-inilc pleasure "ani'ng an AFM committee lo im-el

a year I
1 0 the arraiiKoment. MiisiPiafl Roc- i

"'^ N. Y. area for Camp Shows is . driving limit and other ahiL-ies ofl 'Thm'sdiiy I wiih a deleg.n-

wlicn the hand pulled awav froiv ' <>rds. Inc.. a.-Ued la.st week in N'. V. ,
""onienluin. with the two in-

I .^iippieinental ration books.
I

"<•" °' transcription inanuractuieis

tlie Morris ofTice for an MCA alisn- 1 Federal Court for a ,i,smi.-:.sal of i

•"I'm rai prourains skeddcd for today
| Owners of the amii.vpinent p.irk are "nif " Government poiiciliator. Tlie

iiipiil Appeal bv the aggrieved to SliilkiPt's pharuc of infriiigemenl of ' W**!"*^'"^'^.'' •• Jerry Soars and his I worried about pflecl this may have
his arranupmeiit. .M.iintaiiiing the I

wMCA orchestra will play at one of
| on future IralTjc fl-om Cleveland.

.<cp,nale dpfeii.se.-'. Miisiciaii notPd !

center.-!, wlnle Raymond Scott's
j vvhich is 55 miles from here. The

Petrillo resiUtcd in the band bcini!
ordrrpd back to the Morrl.s fold and
MCA orrirred to turn over to Morris
tlio $:<:).()(HI ill coniini>'sioiis collected i

that jt had nbtainpd
IfMI from Sci'antoii

l.i-c-!.-iims in :'""i'he.slra. ai.lpd by a group of CBS !,-o„nd trip ad^s up to tin mile.,

RAcord Co.. perforincr.<!. will visit another camp.

v.'hich had received it from orimiial

nwiiers of U. S. ltecor<l Coi-p., foi-

wliom Sliilkret had a^ireed to make
10 rccordiPK.o. ineluding his arrange-

:

inenl of 'Rri.-p.s.' for Sl.dOU. .M.so
|

clainii'd llrat. under this aureenient i

original ownci's were m-antt.d riglits
{

JONES GOES LETTUCE

GATHERING IN THEATRES

dnriiiK the Shick disalTeclion. r>ur-

iiiU Ihe III iiionllis of .Slack'.-' bonking
alTiiiity with MCA. l^ic ItaiidU-ader

alleges thai ili.-paraiiiiig remark-: by
allaches of ilie Mutris band deparl-
nieiil makes it di.-^tastpflii tor liiiii t<>

i'i"-iiinp that afTiliaiion

S!nck toi-k- lil.-> plaiiil to Jul

Sti-:ii. MCA 'irexy. iminediaivly
made an olTer of $2.'i.UII0 to the Mor- I

! noed IJcr Keniirer'.s Face.' Through
|

rix olTice (or Sl.ick s coniiact. which |
Action \\a.-- orii-inally di.->iii..-<se.l in I u,, „„|„ii<er nio-iths he ll lour the-

wa.-- jii.n as iinnicdialclv turned i
Dec. I!MI. in Federal Court, upon [.-m-es. foregoing his two ra>li i sh'i.vs. •

down. Heporl cues lli:-t Si.<i;i ilien !
appeal, but Circuit court of apiieals J-,.ppning Anau.-l 7 at the Orl-!:lul i;:

' rever.-ed the decision

Sp'ki

Hollywn.id. June 29.

Jones if. goiim to ca. h i i on_ ; lo .-.ell. Iicpii.<e and reproduce rec-nrd- ! .. '^" «•-"
•••• r. . • .,. ,., , ... , , ,

Ihe !iiibli,"ty thai has l)pen pilii!:{ up
, I

iniss \M bout fuiiher p:'.vmeiii of . -, . -
, , , •

laio > , ij-
!

'"' his i-.iivclty band .-incv le in-

Cozy Cole's CBS 3

made overtures to RKO for ;iii ar-

ranuer-eoinpo.ser lierlh for .Slack,

wliicli was .so recently coiL-nmniaipd
that the .Slack inii-iikers a.-e imw i>m

l<vo werk-i' iiolice. alli r \\liii-h band
<l;.--iianrt-.

In re: Benny Carter

('ii.<e history of llie Caiii-i -MC.-\
ronireleinps harl;> back in ilie iiot-

*o.fruiirul days of the .-i-piaii band
'.vhi-n the booking iiueiiey had its

iloi|i>iR about Ibi- (luilil ever achiev-
in;^ tlr.>:l-line reco>4nilioii and Carter

,

y'-i-rwi that re;'liiia in-.flei- MC.-V

;

aiisnicps lo the i-xlent i>r a k'u;: fur

his i-cle!'>-e for a coii-idi liilion of

$I.(MH). which i-' raid lo have bri-n

a;ri-..T-:,ble to MCA. C;iricr made ,-i

few paynieni.- in -iiioi-.- r;iu-:in« fiom
K'x) to SinO and liiially knocked $:iui! .

"IT the aepounl when he Anally koi
[

l o". Carlos Cwu.iM meaiiwhilp tofik '-.

Carter in low under a per!-.onal man-
|

:i!:"-iiienl contract and made » book-
iii« arrangement with Cicnoral
Aimispinpnt. Now that Carter is in
Ihe chip.<!. Ca.Mel took the STilO owed

i :,.

t nn' VrT ,
M.»..'^ 10' s than two yea.s ago."K 'II. in full. MCA IS said In have _ -

.

demurred, prefprring thp b.-nid to the ' The olTicer Arst wa.-- a nieniber of

Chiciiwi- With Ihe .<'tarl of liie nc-.\
'

ratlio .-^pa.<>on he'll be bnck wit-i 'Fnr-
I'lUsli Fun' a-ul the Boh Bur.-is oiepc.

Jiinps" i-.e-.v v.a.* back on liie Unrn.-.

.-h<'-.v T- •• i:>.t) after

C"/.\ Cole trio playing at the M.-i.-i'ii "IT the previ-ms -.vpvk by a

Onyx Club in N'l-w York, is niadp up: rnli-iy nf JaniPs C. I'e'.i-.'lo lhat iii>

<.f three nicniliers of Raymond .Scott's
;
liao.-cn-iril rebriia(lca.-t wii'i •r,n.-:ic

• house band ai ("BS. Trio, conipo.^od . can be ai: rd .sooner thi-.n J4 h-airs

; oi' Ciilc. and two Ofay n>ii::irinn.>.

I

.t.-iii-i-s (iimrniari and Hank
n'.'\iiiice. really i-ain I'u-ir (ion;-!;.

Iiecaii:c olleii. aftci ue'.iiiig lii-oiuh
'. ariiin-id 4 a.n;.. ihi;.v" -rnivrt for an
H:l.) a.m. .Soitt leiiear-al.

rii-cai'i- lliey pin m a livi -day
WM-I: at CBS "Mon. to Kri. '. Lo(-;il

He|> iiiily :iT|ii\ML' ilieni i<> iloiiii!e i1,n

-

nil; -lio-e da.v.v

fiCi- l!'e Pve »'iow. fir I.Ter llian

Illl're ti-iVs. t'n'on .-I'-rpPn lo Ihe

h:,i»fi*-: re-iunip. vii'V NftC a"H
Pel " lo citle i^ie dillic.illy.

BiH Bornham Joins Band

Dept. of Morris Agcy.
Hill Hur.>li:iiii h;i- ri-s'ijneil' v i>

i>r ('on.-iili<laied Hadio Arti.-;l< to join

conferences between Ihe two faui ions
broke down several weeks a-^o. ulim
the AFM iii.>:isled that the tran.scrib-
ers agree lo .stop servicing any si.-i-

20 more than OPA permits. -siib.sPTil)crs declared to hi- ini-

T.icen^e numbers of SOO 'ilher mo- """"n. The lraii.scri|):;on

lorUls who veiled Cedar Park overi""*" '"ejoL'ted this condition on !<«

the wepkciid were al.-o taken f,„- ;
«""oo"d >"at It coii.slilutcd a speon.l.

riirther inve.<ligatinn. F.iiciid Be.-ich i

"'
Jj*"^*''''"- .

Park al.so was hit a fortnight .-.ko T"* "mpaign to nuliire !- e vo-

by OPA agent.-.-, v.h.. are pulling -hp !

'^'i'
"' ue*'-"!. any-|-ueorili.-i«

erin.p «n biz in i.!l of Northern ' ^''''V-\*«« "^'^^^^^^

Ohio'., .,.,|<|onr au.ii-*:n.-nt ..,m.Is i,v '

Z**!'^ "'""i''-"
'"'

v.avl.-.vioB m.t-or-tovvn autoi.-i> ' ";•"'»«''" hold membcrship.s. Aniontf

I
tho.-e who got the call and the re-

'-(^ucsl from oflicials of Ihi Nev\-Yo:k

niriT ni dcdt am taiid ' '"'"''' ""^^ ''"'y Burton.
UlLIk UlLDLnl Un IvUn :

J*V"'|''.^|"'

''"^ Ilaymes. Sinatra ;:<>t

OF KEYS FOR RECORDS,'"*'"^ ^•"P" '•'•"* Crosby Vh'r<.iisII"il,e

I Lo« Amides local. Beeaii<c of t-n- r
Di. H Cilberi. .li«p jockey st WII.V,

i „.,.n„|^,',hip, j„ ^f,..^, y,„..; ..i

.\i .\ Voik. -A ll !ie-.;!n a nve-C'ty lonr jiwo lecoiding managers. Leonaid'
I! i> •.-.eek in li:p intere.i:' ..I me .j„j.. „f victor, .-11111 Ren .Si-lvin ..f
forth. -.m-eu Reeo:r>s foi Our Ki-.;lii- A.s.-f»ciale.l .Music publishers. In.-..

•'Vill hereafter lie ah from tin .r
I'i- pcctivr .-.indios whi-never voii-i-

ii-rorils air i- proi-i- .s of cutlin.-.

J ly and .S4-lviii were al.'-o aiiioi.j
I'l-i.'t- (|iir..liiined by 'MK! ul'iirial-. Ii. I

,-M'! Ii :iri l;:r \iii-ii| re<-oril -iiiiatio':.

('•Iiiiiibi.i l.-itf, iii rlo ed Ibal il w. v

: :':ii.'. liiroii:;)! uiili iis .iniiounc! I

:nii..-ilii.ii of reli-: Ii»,i >i-ri.'.-.'

•T 11. r day I |iic .-.rii-jiv vocal n
if.iiui- iiy .Siiiafra M-vi-ral VM-el;.- avu.

Jivin' the Jap*
.\Iiiliipapoli.<--. .lone 2!l.

I.icul. W .-\. Baldwin. 2'i. Marine
fi-.-hiP:' pilo;. iPi-ently nieiuioii(-d in

iie-.\.- di.<.;)atchPs from the .Smuli Pa-

for hi> llyhia i-\plolis. was a

' the band ilepartmenl of the Wil1i.-im
, Mi,-.rii. July H

I .Miii i-i.- iilTiee in N. Y.

He'll runriioii under tVillai >i' .Aler

.Tint*;-. Iie.n«l of ilic .M'mi.« a-'-nry'

Ili-l:ii dept.

Ki-.;hi-

if.g Men ea;r.p:i=;iii. He i« ro-c'-air-

•nan of_i.he II' roi d .\f:i.-ler of Cei e-

fi'oiiics ('.i!nn-.ii:ep of Ihe dri^e

v.'hiph .-!ari-i Satiii.i;,y :iii(l ru".-'

iiiri' Jii'.v :tl

(!!lberl .-ill di-.ii',- 1- , . .Ti-^iino

to liie RFOItM iaii; 1 He ll -n .MIi-

Ii-v r.'i'lio !»» i ; .'.'.vh • -i-i

,» lib "ity rer ul ''..>• ,\-. i-- ie.-i'i I.i--

-.'''•n :oiil f.PK "o .^-if riiiy l..-iter

--.vii ';-iiup,- ai i-
.
i-ofi:ie.'a'".;; in ;'ie

r'''nt,ai?'i. (Iii^n-.'i ,- iil i.-* i-i Ciii-

I-.- ,0 .f.i!y 4: In • aiiiouli-- I.MUi -

ville. .Iii.'v ."1: Vl :i'r.: J il\- V.: Ki-rl

r«-iiider<i.'.Je. .loly 7. :i';d i-eiiiv:-.- 10
.

Hell
i>..-i.-di.-'CS .-O'.il lOlik

of ..lalioii''.

Dl-e jiK-key (-n.iMi'i'.iei'

. hi :.(!cii bv f;-i!jer!: Jiilin

;<|-rv hi- own
n-i .'I -. eiilM-r

COSTLY PHILLY FOIE

DESTROYS DECCA BLDG.

;^ j-ii il!v

n. C,:. !.-

Fiddier Jailed
I

ill.',-.'. >>l won. Nev Y'.lk :.•:.! .\r-

I
I'-ur Coilfrey. of WTOf. W:i.-liii(a.

$7im. Rockwell and (la.stel are 1
''•«• ''"^''''--''y ^''''''''-^''^^ .'^^^^^^^^ .ludye J. Coll-i.

f'Mially in.sistent and rather than let
I

o':'!'""

Mr"* I.. .u. . . . ...

in

'

MCA keep the band are plotiing Charlie's
lip same kind of a Studio iob W
Carter as was arranged for Slack.
That would mean the brP:.kup of ' v
[he band as nowadays an out At i-; no

'

•o|lpr than its front man. Case is

'""ig appealed to Petrillo.

f'ai'tpr is Ai;ally co- ioio li!s

'"•It arier n ler iAc Vffl a^- an a>--
rariier nnd alio ..-'X \ iri o. He

Cafe Kxceptionaile and
. booked the Addler in one ot I.'.-m-Ic

oi.her loop night .^wl."-.
j
.Sum'^ ba.-:tillp<! Ia.st week iiec.-.n ..-

I
liad ' iiiiiored order of hical liiafi

Philadelphia. June '25).

A -p<-ciacular four-alarm Are early
Sunday destroyed the four-story
IJi-(-ca Di.-itrihiitihg Co. build'ine.

"'!-
j
'riifiu.-<ands of Decca recori's. s'jirc.-l

I.';. ThcNve Kurd no -»(!» -rdH.n.. ! „„ ,(„. ,ec.md fl.w of Ihe builrting.
Ph.ladi-lphia JiiiM J!i -,c::i -r) i-ie eaoipaisn I" . -. leel old ivent up in the bldiiP. Firemen .si ill

.l....eph B-.naocoi-cisP. .IS. viol.i-i.sl. ,| on-.- :-ied reeord.--. f.om a hiel. i,atiH-d ti.e Are 24.hour, latei-. bini
ill do his Addling b«!hiid b.-.i - f .r !• r .h.-IIar is r\-: },vf- d. Shellar. a dered by a heavy pall of thick gr:,y

.-inoke from the burning shellac.'

Although the extent of the dain-
si-ie has not been estimated fc< yii.
ii Slid iv l)e c<Jll.^ideraDle.

Gani-y. ir. P'ederal Dl-:|rici c-iun ln-re.

I
Haiti ',,,v,^,

I

i-.ii.-i tmetime iiiii.^ical direrliir for
j
l)<'ar(l In report to a c'.n.-eirnti-.ii.-

1

B.'ilish Broadca.Ming Co. Slack is a . objeeior-' w.rk camo.
j

Shellar. a
'

'--'e. . a.- v ..-iw material 'n,- mann-

.

r;-i-t;u-e of IK -jv pUltPr--. sues lo in:<-
,

joi reeoid com lanie;. .vliieh pay n|T

.ly .^ending'' np-.v rei-'irf I ui i-^ In sr-.v.'

ler iinil.s.

IxtOgie-w^iogie piaoisl who rode lo a

rep on 'Mr. Five By Five'",tiid 'Cow-
Co-.-.--'B.-i;.i<

.' Bi'Jh i«re rated a- the

be-t oiii'i'N i'ev< If'ped i.n l!:e Coa.-.t

in ll'i- p.-i.-' . 1 ;.r.

Bonaccoi'ONC vas Arst Addler

the ' Indianapolis Symphony
\<U". ''.'.\i-tl -. ii'i s\niplKiny o'-ri|

,
t>av:- v f I- •.iiiih-I' '.\ -'1''! •

J
Hollyv .ro'i ill Hi:;i>

AI DiLernta, with Billy Caii/..iM-'.>' | WERBLDf REJECTED
,
roiir:>o!ne in Pitt.^hnrgh for ibree

[

S.ini'y Werblin, v.p. of MCA. r«-
inid. years, has left Val Ernie hanil -n

|
jeeled by ihe Army.

,.. /. ( '1,.^ (.|;,>|,| f,,|- |t:,,i,,i>, fj:i;.|i,..- ... Ml; . Billy Goodlicarl hea<l of MCA In
i'. .1 Il'-'fl Bt.->'-li-'o-r. Ciili-.-.-.- .. Hr'v

j

Vc. Yml:. hr- re'iied In lii.< larin In
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rf viiivf luiituiu I lU^S
yol'ovhtg Utt of the moBt.playtd popular (unc« on (he fi«(toorl:a for

(III' leeek bcj/innliig Mondavi ami through Sunday, June 21-27, /rom 5 p.m.

1,1 1 a.m. is divided Into two sections. The first section represents the

first avpToximately 25 leaders in olphcbetlcal order, and the second sec-

linii conldins (he 'also rans,' but notated in ari(hMie(icnl order. The com-
pilations embrace the NBC, CBS, Blue and Mu(unl Networtis, as repre-

.tcMlrd i>V WEAP, WABC, WJZ and IVOR, N. Y., and nre based on da(a
proridcd by Accurate Reporting Service, regular checking source ol the
iKiisic publishing industry.

As detailed, the first-2i in aliphabeticol ordrr is a trade nipi-e hr'curb
aiii/irial siimulatiori of plugs, fid the 'payola,' i.e., briber]/ or other gratui-

ties. It's .
thus figured the competition will be healthier and cleaner.

TITLE PUBLISHER
All Or Nothing nt All Lecd.s

As Time Goes By—t'Ca.sablanca' Harms
(.•iiinln' In On a Wing and a Prayer Bobbins'
Pi.nl Cry ; .,, National
Diin'l Get Around Much Anymore Rnbbin.s

I ni«n"l Wiint Anybody ABC
It You Please—yDixle' Famous
1 Ileurd You Cried I^ast Night CLP
) .Vi-vcr Mention. Your Name Berlin

In My Arms Pacific

In ihc Blue of Evening .'.Shapiro

H.Ciin't Be Wrong—t'Now Voynger' Harms
lt"s Always You—f'Road to Zanzibar' Famous
Jiihnny Zero Santly

l^ci'.s Get Lost—fHappy Go Lucky' Paramount
I'dpor Doll Marks
I'ciipic Will Say We're In Love—"Oklahoma' Crawford
Put Your Arms Around Me—i 'Coney I.sland' Broadway
RiKhl Knid o( Love .- Witmark
Sunday, Monday or Always—t*Dixie' . •. Mayfair
Tlicro'll Stiun Be a Rainbow..'... Snntly

W»' Mustn't Say Goodbye—t'Stage Door Caiiloon". . ! E. II. Morris
Whiit'.s Ihc Good Word, Mr, Bluebird Berlin

Yiiu ll Never Know—fHello Fiisco" BVC
YiHi Rhyme With Everything Bcailtiful Chiipprll

MOST PLATED AFTER THE FIRST 25

lli'HVpnIy Music Fci.-:t

1 Have Faith Bobbins
Taking a Chance On Love—v'Cabln In Sky" Fei.st

TonlKhl I Shall Sleep Allied

T;ikr It From There—t'Coney Island' Miller

Viulins Were Playing - Lincoln

Nevada-»fWhat's Buzzin, CoasinV Dorsey

On the Sands of Time.. Paull-Pionccr

B«azil—v'Saludos Amigos' Southern
I'm Thinkmg Tonight of My Blue E.ves Peer

May In Mexico W. Goldman
Oklahumu—"'Oklahoma' .'. Crawfoid
Piiinciana Marks
Things That Mean So Much to Me BMI
Wail For Me Mary Rcmick
Biiby Knows Best ....BVC
Cabin In the Sky—t'Cabin In Sky'. . . : Feist

Don't Worry—t'Salute For Three' Paramount
Coodbye Sue Jewell

Never a Day Goes By Miller

No. No, No World
Secretly .Southern

A New Trail In the Sky Shapiro

Do I Know What I'm Doln' .Melodylane

I m Sending X's to a Girl in Texas Melodylane

Nij-'ht We Called It a Day Yankee
More Tlian Anything In the World Remick

Oh What a Beautiful Morning—"Oklahoma' Crawford
<Mn.«r 10 You Barton

Do You Know? Ril.-i-Taylor

- Kilmiisical. * Logit Musical.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Maddnes
(Records beloto are grabbing most nicloels this irecfc in jiikcbo.xes

throughout the country, at reported bg operators to '\'aric(g.* A'anies oj

••tore than one band or vocalist after the title indicates, in order oj popu-

Inritg, tfhose recordings ore being plaged. Figures and names iu paren-

thesis indicate the number oi weeks each song has been in ihe lisCngs

«i>d respective publishers.)

1. As Time Goes' By UV) (Harms)...

15 Best Song Sellers
(Week Ending June 26)

You'Jl Never Know BVC
Comin' In On A Wing .Robblnii
In My Arm?. Pacinc
Johnny Zeru Santly
Don't Get Around Robbins
Blue of the Evening. .. .Shapiro
As Time Goes By ... Harms
Let's Get Lost Paramount
It Can't Be Wrong Harms
Don't Cry National
It's Always Yuu Famous
Star-Spangled Banner... Miller
Wait For Me. Mary Rcmick
My Dream of Tomorrow. .Santly
People WUl Say. .... . .Crawford

Music War Councfl Fommlates Han

For Home-Front, War-Front Morale

MWCPicb First

WnmingWarSong
r By ABEL GREEN
With the author's name oblit-

erated for reasons of utnosl im-
partiality, 'Rainbow Round the
World,' identified as 'No. 27' was
.selected the winnah at the initial

.song judging session of the Music
War Council. And so 'Rainbow,'
along with the choice war songs
.««lected by the second !!et of judges
meeting tomorrow iThursday), will

be the pioneer tunes to be exploited
by the WMC. lit was later revealed
that 'Rainbow' was written by Al
Barry.)

The idea.i.<! for the four .<iOng-judg-

iiig coinmitlees to )-evlew each
month's crop of new .song.<s, which
have ftrst been weeded out by a
Sifting Committee which rompri.se.s
Bess Lomax, Stanley Josclulf and
Allen Sloane.
Thus, but one committee will be

burdened with sitting in on .-^ong-

judging every month, there being al-
ternating groups to preside at the
other weekly Mssions.
The ftrst group of judcos. be.-:i<les

your 'Vafiety' reporter (doubling as
mu.<iic consultant to OWI and as one
of the Music War Committee's
board of judges), comprised Manie
Sacks, chief of Columbia Pho-
nograph recording; Ben Sclvin, ditto
over Muzak: Charles Furcy, Roy S.
Dur.stine axency; Larry Richmond.
Music Dealers Service; Ray Nichols
and Ed Paula, radio director Ted
Bates agency. Paul Cunningham, co-
author 4>f 'I Am An American.* one
of the pioneer patriotic songs, of-
llciated as WMCs represenUtive at
the first .session, but not as a Judge.
He is chairman of the exploitation
committee.

Paitcra
Bpcau.se the opening judging ses-

jiioiis la.st Thursday (24) at the
• Continued on page 48 >

}. Don't Get Around Much (14) iRobbins).

3. Paper Doll (3) (Marks)

4. It Can't Be Wrong (2) (Harms)

Sacks Doe West
Manie Sacks, chief of Columbia

Phonograph rec<)rding, heads for the

Coast this weekend 'just to look art-

ists and things over, even though

we're stalemated on waxing.' .-tays he.

Jack Kapp. prcz of Decra. took hLs

family west Jast weekend for the

summer, per cu.stom. .ilthough here-

tofore he had combined business
with pleasure: this time they're so-

journing at the Bcvhills hotel as a

simple holiday. Took the children,

nurse, etc.. making the trip west in

company of Nate Blumberg, prez of

Universal Pictures.

FILES SUIT VS. 20-FOX

ON'HEUO^FRISCO'TUNE
Laurence J. Ilirsch. as executor of

the estate of L<>ui<: A. Ilirsch. Inst

week nied suit ;n the N. Y. federal

court over the u.ie of the .song,

'Hello, Frisco, Hello' in 20th-Fox'.s'

production of the same title. The
executor's infringement charge is

based on the allegation that the

Witmark publishing firm hod no
right to a license for the tune,

which the late Louis Hirsch co-

authored with Gene Buck. The film

producei', publisher and Buck are

named ns defendants.
According lo the compliiint. the

renewal rights which had been
granted Witmark were limited to

publishing and .selling sheet music.
Executor Hirsch iiU:o claims that Ihc
amount paid for the sync use uf the

song to Witmark wits considerably
less than it was worth. The com-
plainant wants' the license issued
'20lh-Fox voided and a reasonable
value for the right set by the court.

Army Hit Kit for"^

To Ron 1,500,000 Copies

The Army Hit Kit edition for July
will run as high as 1.500,000 copies.

The sheets containing the lyrics of

current hits ind standards are dis-

tributed at singfcsts in camps here

and abroad.
The tunes in tlie July i.ssue will

consist of 'You'll .Never Know,' 'In

My Arms,' 'Wait for Me, Mary,'
'She'll Be Comin' Around the Moun-
tain,' 'Chu-Lai' anff'Blue Skies.'

With servicemen chanting Ihoir

own war songs and the songwriters
attending the Music War Council
of Ihe American Theatre "Wing
agreeing that war songs should help
inform people on the home front re

th« job ilhead of us.- the meeting
Mon<lay .i 27 ) revolved about the for-

mal inn of an Education Committee
to carry out just that purpose. It's

purpose will be to whip up the pub-
lic's ailrniion on the job ahead of
us. instead of Ihc vrctory to be won,
via Ihc mt-dium Of music. Commit-
tee's job will be lo coordinate .such

aclivilicR as:

(a> Getting .songwriters to pro-
duction centers, where they can talk

lo dcfcn.^e workers and get their

feeling first hand. In this manner,
they can commute their ideas t<i

John Q. Public via songs that will

.sock arro.'-s ihe fact pf winning the
war on the home front.

b) Working hand in hand with
the 'Lunchlimc Follies,' .subsidiary

branch of the American Theatre
Wing, that entertains war workers
during lunch hour. For this purpn.se.

writers in the Mii.-ic War Council
will help with .special assignments,
pirparing material for other 'Fol-

lies.' and al the .same time starling
the flow of songs that will keep the
people inriirmed on how lo get what
we're J.ghling for.

•ct Getting out leiicrs lo Fong-
writing members of ASCAP; BMI.
SPA and Compo.ser's Alliance
ihro.ighoiit the country, informing
ihem uf . the job to be done on the

home front ivi/.: the Detroit race
riots, cup'ent strikes and trivial

complaints of people re rationing

and .supposed hardships), and get-

ting them to write their songs, not
about or for the .soldiers, but for

the intent of hammering home the

message of winning the war at home
first, before driving in the 'nail in

Hitler's colTin.'

J«ly t'. Rally

In connection with this a giant

rally of .songwriters is being
planned for July 27, at on as yet un-
designated spot, where chairman
Oscar Haminerstein 2d. will point

out to what is hoped some 400 song-

writers the essence of the above ouU
Continued on page 42)

Wiedoft's $3,160 Estate
Hollywood, June 29.

An estale of 13.160 was left by
Adolph Wic<lort, composer-brother
of Rudy Wiedoft.

'

He died June 13 at age of 54.

\ Jacques Renard Decca

I Rudy Vallee Victor

\ Ink.spoLs Decca

I Duke Ellington Victor

. .Mills Bros Decca

( Dick Haymes Decca

( Willie Kelly Hit

«. Comin' Wing and Piayer <2) i Robbins i. . .Song Spinners Decca

«i. Velvet Moon (5) (Witmark) Han.v James Columbia

7. All or Nothing at All (3) iLeeds) Sinatra-James Columbia

8. You ll Never Know (BVC) Willie Kelly Hit

I Kav K.vser Columbi.n
». Lets Get Lost^i7) (Paramount)

J
Teddy Powell Bluebird

10. Johnny Zero (1) iSantly) Song .Spinners Drrra

OTHER F.WORITES
(These records are directly beloic fir»l lu in popiilorlfy)

_ , . , . I Bennv Goodman ..Columbia
T;.kmg Chance on Love (9) (Feist) Fitzgerald Decca

Murder, He Says (9) (Paramount) Dinah Shore .Victor

\ Jimmy Dorsey Decca I

Bra:cil (22) (Southern)
( Xavicr Cugai Columbia

|

Pistol Packing Mamma -
Al D«>"«''' ^^"^

\

Tuneful Stall
Ilollj wood, June 20.

Lii.st-minute change of songs held
>ip pro<luction on 'And the Angels
Sing' at Paramount for three days.
In the interim Johnny Burke and
Jimmy v.in Hcuscn whittled a new
<liily. 'Victory Garden.'
Another song had been slated for
vital spot in the picture but had

been rubbed out for front office rea-
sons, causing the three-day stoppage.

WAEREN-HERCES'S M-G PIC

Harry Warren leaves New York

tomorrow H) for Hie Coast, where

he'll check in al Metro' to work

with JohiMiy .Mercer on the liicg-

ftld Follies' flinnisical.

Roy Rorers ((raws author credit
;

for 'Western Song Book.' to be pub-
j

lished by Robbins Miuic Corp., and
;

'Roy Rogers .Song Book," by Ameri-

can Music Coip.

The Song Hit Of The Year!

A

Lyric l>y HERB MACIDSON Music l>y JIMMY 3IcHllGH

From the I'niversal picture **Her» To HtAd,'*

starring Deanna Durbin and Joseph Cotten

SOUTHERN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., INC.
1619 Broadway, Naw York
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Bands at Hotel B. O/s
(Pretented herewith, a« a Vftekly tabulation, U (he e«tlrmi(ed cover

charge btuinea* I>eln0 done by tiome bandt In vdrioiu New Vorle hofelj
Dinner bueinew (7-10 p.m.) not rated, fipuret a/ter name o) hotel give
room copacitv and cover charge. Larger amount oeslpnatee weekend ond
holidav price. Compilation It bated on period from Monday to Saturday.)

CoTcn Tolnl'

Ray .Heatherlon..Billmore Root (400; $l-»1.50)., 2 1,500 iSm
LanI Mclntire*,.. Lexington (300; 75c-$1.50)....: 72 2113 123 327
Jerry WaW J*ew Yorker MOO; »l-nJ0) 11 2;214 2r482
Charlie Spivak. ..Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) B 3J82 le'sB'i
Xavier Cugat.... Waldorf (950; $1.$2) 7 3,010 22'9n
Bobby Sherwood. Lincoln (275; $1-$1.S0) ^2 1.004 2'4u
Guy Lombardo. .. Roosevelt (400; $I-$1.50) 19 2,182 29'7S7
Harry James ...Aslor (750; $1-$1.25) 6 6,532 as^soji

• Aaterlsks indicate a $Hpporiing floor show. Weifl yorker and Blllmore
hnce tee sliou>«; IValdor/ headline* Tito Guizar,

• '

Chicago
Griff Wllllami (Rmpirc Room, Palmer House; 750; $3-$3.50 min.>. Bi^

convention in hotel helped Griff Williams increase the total to 7,500.

Ari Kami (New Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel; 465; $1.50-)2.50 min.).
New decorations and Art Kassel's popularity upped patfonage to 4,000.

BsnoB Ramo* (Mayfair Room, Blarkstoye hotel; 250; $2.90 mIn.). Raino<i
opened Wednesday t23> following long run of Nell Bondshu. Sharing
honors with Dr. Giovanni he played to 1,850.

Jao Savitt (Panther Rooni, Sherman hotel; 050; $1.90-$2.50 mIn.). Savilt'.*
opening on Friday (25) was off, but between Les Brown, who closed
Thursday (24) and Savitt they brought in around 9.000.

Bum Morgan (Beach Walk and Marine Room. Edgewater Beach holel;
4.600 combined; $l-$l.50 admi.-ision to Beach Walk for dancing and show;
SOc and 75c cover charge plus $1.25 min. in Marine Room). Attractivp*
ness of Beach Walk and Morgan's music drew around 10,000 on week,
mostly on Beach Walk,

Los Angele*
Freddy MarllA (Ambawador: 900; $1-$1.50). "Fattening off high .school

graduation parlies and well past his customary 4,000.

Ted Lewi* (Biltmore; 1.000; tl-$l.90). No letdown from the sizzling pac<>
he set the opening week and another sockoroo 5.500 for his finale. Honry
King on deck.

Spitalny Wow $70,000, Ayres Ditto.

Madriguera Jmgi 84G. AH N. Y.
(Estimates lor This WerU)

Mitrhrll Afrts, Now York iP:ir-

aniiiuMl: 3.(tU4: 3S-$1.10i—Wilh Aii-

divws Sl.-iter."!. in porsun. and "Dixio'

I Par'. DrxuKht of picture and An-
drew.s Si.itcrs, plus the Ayrc^ bHnd.
(•iuMtih)( heavily at the b.o.. tirst

week ended last nifshl (Tue.sday)

re.ii-hinK very .strong $70,000.

Blue Barron. ChicaRo (Oriental:

3.200: 28-551—With 'Varsily Sliow"
iWBi (reissued. Excellent $22,000.

mainly on band.

Tab Calloway. New York (Strand:
2.75t!; 35-$l.lO>—Wilh Doolcy Wilson,
iin siHge. and 'Action North Atlantic'
iWBi. Currently in sixth-IInal

sianza. looking okay $30,000. On the
run very good profit.

t'armen Cavallaro. Cleveland (Pal-

ace: 3.700; 35-85)—Plus 'Came to

Blow Up America' (20th). Stout $26.-

UUII wilh draw about evenly divided.
Jloimy Dortey. Chicago (Chicago:

4.000: 35-75)—rius new picture,
'Five Graves to Cairo" (Par), being
second week for band. Sock $52,000
is prospect, which would beat initial

week for Dorsey. strong picture help-
ing currently.

Ada Leonard. Providence (Metro-

p(ilil:in: 3.200: .lO-.-iSi-Pliis "False

Kac''»' iMiiiun nnd p.a. of Virginia
U'oirtler. Fairly ^ood $7,000 for

three-day weekend run.

Abe l.yman. Philadelphia (F.iiric: I

2.7(i8: 35-7.1 1—With "Follow the Band'
lUi and v.iude headed by Bonila
Granville. Nei«t $23,000 wjth stage
layout taking bows for much of

slreniJlh.

Enric Madriguera, New York
IRoxy: 5.88(i: 55-$t.I0)^With Jack
Duranl and Carmen Amaya. on
stage. . and "Coney Island' (20th ).

Combination stagcshow and picture
spelling huge biisincs.<: here, second
week ended last night (Tuesday)
hilting $84,000.

Frank le Masters, San Francisco
(Golden Gate: 2,850; 44-75)—With
Ann Corio and Glenn Miller singers
on stage, and second week ot 'Bom-
bardier' (RKO). This is building to

powerful $28,000, but band Is getting

plenty of asis^istanre from other stage

acis plus continued popularity of
film.

Oiile Nelson, Boston (RKO Bos-
ton: 3.'20O: 44-90)—Harriet Hilliard,

others, on stage, and 'Flight Free-
dom' (RKO). Medium $25,000, fairly

^edt we^ot^d ....

Z

JULY 16, 1918

'lie (lay o(ir ga!!:!!>i. foot sol(lier.<),

fighting man to mnn, turned the tide

in World War I . . . the 2nd Baltic of

the Mariic.

Today 73% of our entire mililary personnel

is in the Army Ground Forres.

Tiiis memorable date affords an exrelloiit

opportunity for a mii.<iical tribute, to tli«s«

fighting mm — the Infantry.

II

MAN TO MAN"
(SoDg of the Infantry)

WORDS t MUSIC, INC., NEW YORK, N. Y.

good considering dead loss of first

lialt week because of heat wave.
Freddie Slack, Los Angeles (Or-

pheum: 2.200; 40-05)—With 'Swing
Your Parmer" iRepi. Tremendous
jvive following built up by Slack is

helping tu excellent $18,000.

Phil SplUlny. Now York (Capitol;

4.820: 33-$1.10i—Wilh 'Stage Door
Canteen' (UA>. A strong picture and
the mighly pull of the Spitalny girl

orch looks a smash $70,000 or over,

highest house has grossed since' it

installed combo shows over three
months ago. Spitalny is in for four
weeks, with options for six more.
Lawrenre Welk, Indianapolis (Cir*

cle: 2.800: 30-55)—With 'Jitterbugs'

(20th I. Combo of band wilh Una
Merkel and other good acts clicking

for sturdy $17,000.

Music War Council
Continued from paf. 41 sSm

line. Meeting, which will follow

Hammerstein's jaunt to- the Coast,

where he will talk to songwriters,

is being planned to set up a solid

block of sOngsmiths to combat the

reactionism that is evidenced

throughout the country at the pres-

ent time.

Pointed out at that time will be

the fact that this war is not liKe the

last war where such songs as "Over

There' and "Hinky Dinky Parlez-

Vous,' were the supposed raye.

Rather, principal message will be to

sell songwriters on the idea, and
rightly so. that this is a machine
war. wirh'olu- troops spread all over

the world as a result. This to be
done through songs to be sung at

community sings, labor rallies,

church organizaliuns. small chorus
songfests and any other spot where
people gather to hear or dispense

songs in an cITort to make public

awurc of their responsibility.

To this end. songs that are ex-
amined by the Song Chopsing Com-
mltteo and fail to meet the judycs'

approval as to the proper tune to

exploit, will be channeled to th^ir

sources as special material in an
cfTort to spread morale via music.
Last week's initial meeting of one of

(he judge's committee selected

'Rainbow Round the World.' by Al
Barry, as the best song o( the 27 sub-
mitted. Remaining 2li and other fu-

tures that fail to make the "possible

for exploitation" grade will be
channeled as explained above, rather
than returned to writers as originally

intended.

Next meeting of another group of
the Song Choosing Committee will
be held tomorrow (31) with the in

tcntion of grouping songs into three
cla.'isincations: good, to be revised
and objectionable. This is devia-
tion from initial selection which was
centered on finding one war tune to
exploit. However, the Texaco sum-
mer radio show, which was supposed
to feature one Music War Council
song each week, has since informed
the Council that it has dropped ,the
idea. Consequently, forthcoming
selections will abide by the trio

classlficallons idea, rather than select
one song that might or might not
satisfy the sponsor of a commercial
program. This division will remain,
even in. the event ot further com-
mercial radio programs, with several
being named by the Henry Souvaine
agency as ijo.ssibilitics, including the

I Bing Crosby show

Minnelapolis
Dorothy Lewi* (Minnesota Terrace. Hotel Nicollet; 500; $2-$2..'HI). With

a star, Mi.<>s Lewis, who"s ace boxoffice in (his room, new Ice show. 'Mi>d-

ernc-Tasia,' U smashing attendance records, getting nearly two complete
nightly turnovers, or 1,000 guesls.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotek
(Los i4ii0eles)

Woody Herman (Palladium B, Hollywood, sixth week). June bridal
and graduation parties kept the ticket rolls spinning and Herman trailed

ofT wilh stout 24.500. Slan Kenton in tonight (Tues.) for four weeks,
followed by Jimmy Dor.sey.

Jlmmle Lnneeterd' (Ti'ianon B, Southgale, third week). Bettering 7.000

admishes to maintain the strong pace lie set from the outset.

Noble Slsile (Casino N, Hollywood, 14th week). Sissle's floor .<show the

chief magnet her. for last week's 4.300 payers, Benny Carter peiu-iled ta

follow.

Count Bail. (Aragon B. Ocean Park, fourth week). Fogs arc liftlii]

and nights are warm, resullantly hypoing the count here to 7,500.

Jan Garb.r (Casino Gardens B, Ocean Park, fourth week). Same here

a block away but the Coiuit still holds sway at the beach. On the under-

side of 7,000.

(Chicago)

I.ou Bre.M (Chei Paree; 650; $3-$4.50 min.). Breese and Mitzi Green
play to practically sell-out business every night; 5.000 again.

Chuck FMlar (Blaekhawk; 500; $1-$2.S0 min.). Foster keeping patron-

age her. up around 3,700.

(M)niipopoti.i)

Jay McShana (Happy Hour; 650: -no cover or min.). First time here f ir

this hot Negro band and Walter Brown, blues singer, but they're bringing

'em in. Big nightly attendance averages 700.

After getting his sheepskin from
law-school, Charlie Wick, pianist-

maestro ot Hotel Carter, Cleveland,
nesla Room, was taken Into legal

offices of the Lew W. Ulmer. owner
of a stable ot eight race-horses, and
made a junior partner.

Bill Schallen, former trombonist-

vocalist with Alvino Rey, is a chiet

petty officer and leader of the band

at Curlla Bay, Md.. Coast Guard,

training station. Jack Eagen, for-

mer Rey manager, is at the same
camp.

P

HoUml Gove Vou ffiese Two Greof H'lH I

A
lyric by HAROLD ADAiMSON MuiU by.JIMMY McHUGH

'T
Lyric by BOB ft'JSSai

;Miitl« b$!>UKi EUINGTOH

SO HAVE YOU
Wordi ond Music by LEW BROWN^ond SAM H. STEPT S.^'

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION 79> S.y«.th Av.nv.. N«>-Yorl. . MURRAY BAKER, Prof. Mar.
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OD Cpp Sh^ Ads:

Rdd 'OMifFadsrs' to FileOwnRe^
status of USO-Camp Shows per<*

formera in regard to the 20% with-

holding tax, effective July 1, wai
cleared up this week, when organi-

zations* legq) staff decided the acU
are Individual contractors. Ruling

abrogates necessity of Camp Shows
expanding administrative setup in

order to handle the complicated

bookkeeping. Acts will continue to

receive their full contractual salaries

end will Ale their owA returns.

Ruling, in effect, listed the follow-

ing reasons v ^y. Camp Shows per-

formers qualify as independent con-

tractors:

USO does not supply co^tumps,

rongs or materials; USQ purchases

act, which is the properly of the in-

dividual, which in turn presents the

act for Camp Shows; USO acquires

no rights to the material, and con-

trols only as to when and where act

Fhall perform; USO does not exer-

cise the tight to hire or flre-exeept

under such terms iss set forth In the

tontract. 'It appears, Men, to us.'

ruled* the attorneys, 'that, in view.o'

Die foregoing, there, is even less rea-

son tor considering Camp Shows arts

as employees than there was in the

Radio City Music Hall case, in which
the decision of the circuit court ot

appeals was upheld following the

Government's appeal ot the case.'

Camp Shows execs expressed ap-

proval ot the decision, though point-

ing out it was in no sense seeking to

shirk its duty. Since Camp Shows is

operated on funds rai.scd by public

fubscripliohs, and in view ot the fact

Ih.iit 1.200 persons are> involved, ad-

ditional expenditures would hiivc

been entailed in making the °deduC'

liuns.

ACYA Hikes Pay Scale

For 3,000 in Niteiies

In Los Angeles Area
Hollywood. June 29.

Pay Increases for 3,000 nitcry cn-

tcrlaincFs in the Lus Angeles area

will be put into effect Aug. 1 by
the American Guild ot Variety Art-

isfi.

Minimums tor principals in class

PHt's Cafe Celebrity

Has Run OK Revoked
Pittsburgh, June 20.

Cafe Celebrity, one of Hill dis-

trict's leading hot spots, had its

booze license revoked last week by
State Liquor Control Board on
charges of receiving stolen goods,
purchasing bottled stuff from source
other than a state store, storing

liquor on premises not covered by
license and adulterating drinks.

George R. Harley, Jr., owner of

Celebrity, said that he would appefil.

Revocation was stifiest Sentence
ever handed down by State licensees

in the local nltery belt. Usually, up
to 00-day suspensions were the rule;

this is the first ca.se ot an out-and-
out lifting of the perntit

AGVA Rides For

Act in Test Case
' Hearing conducted Thursday (24)

by the American Guild ot Variety

Arli..:ts in an action, brought, by a

da'nce team aKain.<sl the Shangri-La,
Philadelphia ni'^ry. was u.<ied as a

le.st ca.oe. wilh AGVA execs announc-
ing the ruling as .celling a precedent

for all vaude and nitcry operators

and^ performers who come under
AGVA jurisdiction.

In erTecl. (he decision, handed
down a.s result of (he hearing con-

ducted by Mori Ro.tenthal, as.sociate

national AGVA .counsel, before

Philly AGVA'.s board of directors,

.serves .notice that:

1. Any act that henceforth goes

inio another cily wilhoul an employ
cr'.s coiitraci, and fails to notify, the

local AGVA ofnce that it lacks .such

a conlr,icl. will be guilty ot viola-

tion, subject to heavy fine.

2. Deductions cannot be made from
a performer's salary by. an operator
or producer because of advance pay'

menis if there is nothing in writing

to indicate that the money is owed.
spots will be tilted from $60 to $75. on the basis- ot the latter ruling,

teams from $110 to $150. and chor-
i no.<!enthal on Thur.'day returned a

lne.<! from $35 to $40. Class B in-
| verdict in favor of Renee and Laura.

ARENA H/iS INDIGESTION

Swallows Glass Darlag Act In PlUs-
bargb. Bat OpcratleB Okay

Pittsburgh, June 20.

Joe Arena, acrobatic comedian,
swallowed piece cif a water tumbler
during the second show of his open-
ing night at William Penn hotel's
Terrace Room last week' and had to

be taken to the Mercy hospital for
an operation to remove the glass
fragment Surgery was successful
but Arena won't get back to work
for several more days, if then.
Juggling team of Pelly and Sully

was hastily booked into Terrace
Room as a replacement .

IN $12S.00(} FQtE
Hollywood. June 20.

Emil Coleman lost library and
members of his band their instru-
ments when fire swept Ciro'.<), nitery
on Sunset strip, on Sunday i27).

Room gutted and completely 'ruined,
with damage estimated at $125,000.

Coleman's band and Victor Borge
were current at high-tariff spot,

which had been flourishing under
operation of Herman Hover and
Marcel. Lamaze, both of whom left

Earl Carroll's to reopen swank room.

Hartman* Shifted to S. F.

Because o( the Are at Giro's the
Hartman.s were routed into San
Francisco, opening at the Mark Hop-
kins July 0.

Hartmans were en
. route to the

Coast for CirO's openinc when noti-
fied of the blaze. Emil Coleman's
band not yet spotted.

crca.se.s hike wages for principals

from $50 to $00, teams to $120 and
chorjncs to $35. A new cocktail bar

bracket is also, created, with $60

minimums in cTass C. Principals are

hilled to $50. teams $100, and chor-

ines $35. Club dales in town are

rai.scd from $10 to $12.50 with pro-

portionate tilts out of town. The
War iMbor Board and Salar.v Sta-

bilization Board have approved the

)ncrca.<:es.

dancers at the Shangri-La' several

weeks auo. who charged that pro-
ducer Nucl Sherman had held out
$U0 of their >-ular.v. It was contended
by the hoofers that their' check for

$96 front Dewey Ycsner. operator of

the nitcry. was stopped on orders

from Sherman, and that they re-

ceived only $36 for the week. Al-

thouKh it was clainidQ that Sherman
had advanced them $00 tor costumc.s.

jAGVA iirtiiied that Sherman lacked
'

iitthority to dcdiici from the eirls'

CPA Takes Away Joly

Food Bookslrom Cleve.

Club After Violation

Cleveland, June 29.

Swank Mounds Club has been
fined by the CPA for rationing of-

fenses by recalling of aII its food ra-

tion books for the month of July.

It may be extended.
Thomas J. McGinly. Mark W.

Schaffner and Cornelius S. Jones,

named as partners of the palatial

club, were charged by OPA with
making fal.se .>itatements iii applying
for 55,000 food points in June.

aORlA CALLEN. CRABBER-;- r;::?,;^':;;^'^.::!:;;^

"^--'"^'^

IN MPLS. SWIM SHOW!

When Ro
risenthal found, however, there was
Inothinc in wrilini; to prove that the

Minneapolis, June 29. i"*"" ''ad been a<ivancfd. he iinmcdi-

. Gloria Callen. .swimming .star who's jaiily returned a v. rdict u> favor ot

Just turned profo.'j.sional. and Buster Ihc danoir.s.

Crabbc have been siR.icd by Al Shoo- !
H-wcver. the AGVA counsel

han to head the cast ot the 1943 ''"'ncd around and lov.ed a fine for

•Aqua Follies.' principal entertain- !
'he .-'ame "mount on the team, on the

ment of the annual Minneapolis iff'""""" l^l't '.'"-.v violated AGVA
Aqualennial summer festival. j„iy ; ule.s by koiiikuiio the .show without

SO-Aug 8
jrcporlniK to AGVA its failure to re-

Althouiih the show plavs only ''C'vc an eniplo.vcr contract How-

Minneapolis and runs but 10 days, it
''vor. the pcnali.v it was ruled, can

had been budgeted for $35,000. Ot be paid in insl;.llinent.-. with a $20

this nearly $25,000 will be expended I
'"'^^n pa.vineiit required.

for talent and production, accordinj:
~"

loSheehan. In addition to Miss Cal-
,

Jj^^j Jlj^arrO DouUeSlen and Crabbc. principals will in-

1

elude Whitey Hart. Larry Griswold.
J

Charlie Diehl. Sid Canalc. Ed J.-Jncs
•

and the three Faii-brotlier Si-ters !

This is the .second succc.-.'ive .sca.son

that Sheehan, WCCO vice-president

and piuduction head, has been em-
ployed by the Aquatennial Assn. to

produce the show.

From AGVA to War Job
j

PiiisbuiHh. June 29.

I N'iil N';i/arri>. Jr.. loiine'r hoofer.
: who's headed local chapter for .^mer-
' ii-an Giiilil of United Artists since

: It was lir>t ornanl/ed. is currently

I doubling between his union duties

land a war job at. the American
iBiid^e Co.. where he has worked
himself to the po.t of labor fore

JESSEU DURANTE HEAD

OMAHA CIVIC SHOWS
Omaha. June 29.

George Je.sscl and Jimmy Durante
.signed 'for .sinKlc-niyht peivonals

with regular .^k-Sar-Bcn summer
show.s in Creighton Univeisily .sta-

dium. Je.s.sel will be with 'G. I.

Daze' July 16 and Dunnitc appears
with 'Just Coin' Auf!. 7.

There are live more .-hr>w.s and
Ak-Sar-Bcn is after a .-tar name for

each.

Ak-Sar-Ben will limit attendance

at these .-ptcially built shows to

membership and .-ervicenieii ot the

area.

It's city's biK(!v'M eivic cnterpri.-e.

This year it.s Coli.'.eiim wa.< taken

over by the army: ilicrefi<re. the

outdoor stadium shows.

SdcbADl^Z^
Bergier, Jacobsbn SeD

CU latin Qtr. Interests

Chicago, June 29..

Ralph Berger and Chuck Jacob-
son have disposed ot their interests

in- the Latin Quarter, one of the
town's most successful cafes and
the place is now owned by Bill Gpid,

who ' operates Gold's Restaurant
here. Deal was completed last week.

With Chuek Jacobson in the Army,
Berger and he decided to dissolve.

On completion ot the sale, Gold im-
mediately rehired Berger as vice-

president and general manager, on
a salary and percentage, with full

authority oh management. No
change of policy is contemplated.

Fashionable North Shore

L. I. Hit Hard by No-Gas
Bistro.' on Long l.^hni'l's N'orlh

.Shove have Keen hit hard bv the

no-ga.«. no-wiiitcr«. iio-!iiicii. iio-chcf,

no-motorboat siniation. wi:h the

youngsters Uln ir he-t ni-ionic-i> i

connnini; sleppiny out to Sanirfiay

night.':.

Kids have hit upon an old but ef-

fective way to hit Ihe -])icii<i-oiil

night .'^pots

Claims thait they're being made th*
patsy for a ruling heretofore not en-
forced and which, tRey aver, will
stymie the efforts of several produe*
ers planning similar two-a-day ven«
tures for the fall, were made Friday
(25) by Billy Wynn and Donald Hay-
wood, co-producers of 'Follow the
Sun,' vaude.-revue currently in re-
hearsal. Show, with cast of SO. had
been slated for opening July 14 at
the Adelphi theatre, N. Y., but doubt
was expressed by Wynn and Hay-
wood that it'll be able to operate at
all because ot<a decision to take the.
show out of jurisdiction of the
American Guild ot Variety Artists
and put it in Equity's hands. Also
in on the managerial end is Joseph
Moss, Brooklyn publisher.

Situation, which has reportedly
aroused resentment among AGVA
execs and may result in an appeal
before the international board of the
A.ssociatcd Actors and Artistes of
America, was brought about by a
probe initiated by a fact-finding
committee comprising stagehands,
musicians and allied theatrical crafts.
Committee, reportedly aroused Over
recent trend ot shows to play on a
two-a-day basis as vaude units
though having an over-all appear-
ance of a legit venture, cracked
down on the Wynn-Haywood show
last week, with a demand that it be
pill under Equity jurisdiction, with
shows limited to eight a week in-
.stead ot the contemplated 12 per-
mis.sable under AGVA-vaude regu-
lations.

Claim Vaude Tour Slated
It was contended by the committee

that the Wynn-Haywood show was
iContinued on page 44)

OK Ceordinafor

Setup in AGVA
Niembers ot the 'membership par-

ticipation committee' of the N. Y.

local, American Guild o( "Variety

Artists, whose petition for restora-

tion of local autonomy to Associated
Actors and Artistes ot America two
months ago resulted in formation ot

an AGVA coordinating comm.itt'ee,

met in special session last week and
voted acceptance, ot the coordinat-
ing .setup. Latter group, composed
of 21 members including George
Je.s.sel, Milton Berle and Danny
Kaye, has been designated to pre-

pare an agenda prior to the calling

of a general membership meeting
and election of a local .slate of offi-

cers and board of directors aimed
at restoring ihe autonomous .setup

within the N. Y. local.

.Acceptance ot the Four A's-ap-

provcd coordinating group was voted

by the 'membership participation

committee' last week 'in the interest

ot unity and future harmony within

the local,' it was stressed, despite

previous objections from some of

th' rank-and-file members of the

autonomy-seeking petitioners that

only four of theJr own group were
included among the roster of 21 that

was recommended to the Four A's

Jliy Matt Shelvey, national AGVA ad-
ministrator, and Dave Fox, N. Y. lo-

cal director. The four are Henry
Bcrman. Charlotte Joyce, A I v i n

Hammer and Bob Howard,

Meanwhile, a new petition has

been placed in circulation by 'the,

membership participation' gi'oup

demanding that Fox reinstate Duke ,
•'"'' '"t" her follow-up stint at

Granada as an orKani/cr fol- the \
Loew s Stale. N. Y.. and also later in

N. Y. local, a po.st he held sinie !
"" ""''s on the road.

ACVA's inception until his removal !

^"-x ^"rrvn demanded a jury

several weeks aito. Claimed by the

Sheila Barrett Sued

By Writer Who Says

Myc Didn't Pay Off
Mimic Sheila Borrett is being

.>'Ued for failure to. pay off on an
act allegedly written for her by Dora
Maugham, special material writer
and herself a former mimic. .Sketch,

which Miss Barrett u.scd in a recent
engagement at the Riobamba, New
Yoi'k nitery. cost $625, of which Miss
Maugham says .she only received

Mi.ss Barrett, in her answer to the
charge, .staled that .she didn't think
the material was worth the full

.<iim named. However, us part ot her
rharse. Mi.ss Maugham notes that

after serving a writ Of injunction to

|)revfrnt Miss Barrett from using her
material after the' Riobamba en-

I KaKiment, the mimic incorporated

'

tri:il.

I STANLEY, Pin, RETURNS

I

TO STAGE-PIC POUa
! ritt.sljur»h. June 29.

' .Sl.-inley theatre returns to vaude
Friday i2i alter more than a month
of sirai|;ht pix; WB dcluxer was

'lorced tn<o period of Tilms by lack
'if available .iltractions and admits
|lhi rr> a piissiijility that ..Iretches of

Murtah Sisters Leave ..

N.Y. Folies for Chi Date man .-ince he .••lavted Ic.-s than ihrce

Murtah Si.sters leave the. Folies , months aso.

Bergeres. N.' Y.. show today i.30 (for
itn Oriental theatre. Chi

In addition. Nii/jirrn

dale. : pl!*lics ' at one "f the downtown

Henny Youngmnn has stepped in a.^l-chonls with an eyu .hi a po.-t-war

emcee of the new Clifford c. ! lO'iooction w;th '.he new industry.

Fischer-Arthur Le.s.ser nitcry.
|

Spot, in the Hotel Edi.-on. has been
doing turnaway dinner trade (ca-

pacity found too small for that pur-,
pose), but is sUll off on suppers.

Dake ElUagtan added blind l>ari-

tone, Albert nibbles, to retinue ot

orch last week at Hurricane, Ne.v
Vork.

* Frisro .,\<;VA'S Newspaper
San Franci.-co. June 29.

.Arthur Ward, national rep in.

Fii.-co for the American Giiild of Va-

riety Artists, has launched a mimeo-

graphed newspaper, the Agva-tiser,

for Ihe San Francisco local.

Sheet keeps members up to date

on union activities.

to hit Ihe

finni " E:i.v: ide lo fori

Woshineion. They hu'e an old-

fashioned ttani-drawii ".-iriiw-ritK-'

! convi\vanee. ari<l -i vi ral, ilo/tn boy--

]and Kais niiikc llie -pot-: via v.avon

I

wheels. Prii|ii i<;!o. > of the sjiots

welcome the yimnu.-ters. evc-ir if only

ftudyine • for a eouple of iv t; - a:id a round

'at the jukt.s. ;!'- Ij'-;!'-;- than wait-

ing in vail) for the vounK inii:-ritd

crowd '.vho take ;hiir aiis-.-.-iiioiiini!

-erioiisly, and hav'-;i'i ,i hoi e thai

hasn't been eaten.

Incidentally, tlie'lji-.-i -lio:i: res-

taurants manage lo rlrau in ' ii''Ui;h

steaks and chop.c to take care of the

weekend diners, but on weekdays it's

fish, lobsters end eels, unless the

shore-diners want scrambled eggs

which Long Islamlcrs are beginning

to like, the headwaiters.pomt out,

committee that Granada had always
been a 'loyal worker un behalf of

AGVA' and thiit his removal was
the <lirecl result of his activities to

bring about aiMonomy via the elec-

tion of a slate of oflictrs ehosen from
the rank-and-file membei'.<;liip.

The committee ai.so served notiec

ihat once the coordinatinK coniinit-

: Ic. .starts functioning and .sets its

I agenda, it would consider it< work

I

fini^heil and would disljand.

j

'
Ii)ic Faic only may occur frequently

~ ~ '

if iiel and Ihuid situation doesn't ease

I

iii> any. Reopening bill this week

e II J
''^'" have Aoc Lyman's band and

e for Vaude- ^''""^'H*-'- ^^Ith the picture

bting 'OiJ'-ki{i'ounrJ to Danger" >WB).
Pittsbiiruh, June 29. '

i\,„i,t:v lleiflt .show followii Ljman-
'Brian MeDonald, m.c. of Wilkcn's . Granville, and then Stanley gtls

.^l)laleur Hour over WJAS every jO/zic .N<'l-on-Harritt Hilliard. v.-ith

..«;urirlay for last seven years, is builfl-
;
Three .Stooaes and Tommy Tucker

'

ir.t a unit around hi.-i be.-l tvros for -.oreli eomiiiu in July 23. So far there

,,i couple of months' lour of -ubiir- ]<:re no di iiiiile bookin^cs after that.

' ;(iin liou.-es iii lri--^lal(.' d.s'.iict. It'll
,

; ne .\ltlJ"iial<i'>. llrsi staKc v.o. k .-ini-c ... . *, j ri i
'he w.-i-- an m.c. at old Enrighi ihea- ' KaV BIOCK Band Set
, lie. •.vheie he followed Dick I' lv.ell.

Brian McDonald Builds

Am Troupe

illhou:-h radio .-tar'- done .several

cafe s'.iiiU in and ai'oond Pits.-i* iruh

-ince tneii.

Amati'tir Hour faded hoiii airS.ui-

'l;.y 1271 for I't week', reuiriiinii in

Oeioiier with McDonald at liilin

;i«uin for tichth siia.^ht -<a-on. It's

the longest bankrolled program in

I'ilt^ljureh. Joe Hiller inappinK a

tour for McDonald, who was a inu-

aical comedy and revue sii]King juve

on Broadway tor a decade before

coming bock to his home' town in

1932.

For Loew's State, N.
R:.v Block and a 16-piece band

Loc-.'. '-. Stale. N. Y.,' the week
of .•\u).'..l2. .-M.^o in the act will be
.li rry C'ooper ami Lynn ' Gardner.
• It's Block's lirst theatre date since
I!i27. He's currently the conductor
on a number of radio programs, in-

clu.'jiiik '.March of Time,' 'Crime Doc-
lor' and Philip .>4orris 'Playhouse.'

Henry Basse and his orchestra
are doing eight numbers for • mu-
>ical featurette at Universal.
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Night cub Reviews

COPACABANA, N. Y.
Wiflif fc EHOeiif ffoirorcl

Pi-rrj/ C.mno. The DiCitorios. Hf/fi/

Jiiiir Siiiilli. Diniit' Dnri.i. Riij/ /.i/mi.

Kriif L'dii<nr((!!, Wni Urii)idir|/'<">' «"<*

f'rqHlc Muni Orchestrns; Sl.iO A
iiiiMiiiiTiMlii.

Asi<le fj'om Willie ai\d Euaeiie

Kiiwiirtl. this is a holdo'-er f«'r

ihi* Copa. but tfce'Howai-ds mud« il

jinportjnt ciiouKh TfiuviCiBy wiifW
(24t tt) cir»\v the biRgest Btlrndanc?

of thi- Mimrtier; nd Willii- wus

tiilealed enough to make the )aui:lis

ii^ loud as any the CoiM'.'i Moiite

Priiser, Jack Eittratler and M the

wsiiieis have heard «incc Durante
tu»k his KChnoz out o( the joint.

Willie Howard in a night club is

ono of thoae show biz raitties. and
aftoi his showing here openiiiK

T>ii.ht his reluctance to play the noc-

turnal sputs is a mystery besidt-s.

Kven thouKh using strictl.v old ma-
tovial. such an the Quartet Ivum
RlKtilvlto. The French Lesson and
tlio Union Square Soapbox Orut r.

he rocked the crowd, including such
hcpstcrs as Jack Benny. Milton
Berk- and Jack Duraiit. His Keniii.«

fdi' muR«inK and dialectic comedy is

tnits. Brother Eugene. be»ides his part

in the funny Quikrtet routine, dbes a

.<<iraiKht m. c. for Willie's sub-c-
rii'ent bits. AI Kelly, the doub'e-
tiilkiMR stootte. meVits credit for e

stnins assist In the soapbox bit.

Othcn»'ise the show is exadly the
saine. with Perry Como's roman ic

bulladliiK: The Di Gitanos' extra-diie

adaRio ballroom dancing: the ctue
Bo;tv Jiine Smith's and Ray Lynn's
terrific hooAng. anO pretty Diane
DHvis-' sineinK all clickine. Kent
Edwards is a show a.^.sist n-ith inci-

dental sinsine and. of course, thu.<!e

six Samba Sirens are as much a
trademark for the Copa as the giant
white pabns.
Nat Brandu^nne's show and f^x-

trut playing, with Frank Marti's
bard dittoing on the sambas and
rhumbas, is a contributory factor in

tlic show's all-around excellence.
Srho.

EMPIRE ROOM, CHI
(PALMEB ROCSKI

Chicaoo, June 2h.

Lnrry Adler. John Rojistradl, An-
rii'cc. yl)i(lre It Bonnie, Bettv Joue
Wuisoii. Jeanne Gnett, Merriel Ah-
Itou Dnnren (12», Griff K'illiam.v'

Orchestra il2t Nick BroHvur's
Orchestra (4i; S3-93.M mininiuni.

From start to finish the new 'Sum-
mertime Revue' is one sock after
another. There are no lulls, it is

Milid entertainment throughout, and
Olio of the best shows housed here
in a .lui\g time.

Merriel . Abbott Dancers start
thiniis olT with a cleverly contrived

•Victory Guidon' niiinlior. routined
bv Dick Barstow. followed by Betty

Jane Watson sinylnK 'One Kis.«,°

•Bl.-icli iM;iKii-' and 'I've Got You Un-
(lor My Skin' tu KOori applause.

Aiiilive. Andre and Buiutie spiir-

kle iri otu; of the most unusual dance
prescntatioiLs seen around hero.

The sirls, as nianiieijiiin.s, ore car-

ried to the floor and keep rii;id

pii.sitioiis as Andre trims a nuinl>or

of liiils near the baiuistanil. I*ick-

inti ilioin up one nt a time they soon
are i;ivi|t;; nut with beautifully

CracetuI routines. Later the girls

reinuvo their masks and the trio

work that follows takes tlie audience
by storm and chalks up a hit.

The Abbott Dancei-s return, at-

tired . in nifty yellow and white
ballet c«>.sluines. fur a number
tabbed 'Dasies Won't Tell,' which
feuturos Mari Lynn iit diuice solo

aiid the singlhg of Mary June
Watson.
John Hoystradt delivers clever

material in a droll manner that
clicks. He Rives impressions of a
mai\ and woman telepboninn: an
E^iUi.-^hman making a speech: a dra-
matically impressive portrait of

Winston Churchill; a discourse on
why he doesn't gn to oi>era anymore,
and a screamingly funny caricature
of Hildcgarde that had the audience
ruarinu. Slopped the show and liad

to bcK oiT.

Larry Adlet's mastery of the l\ar-

monioa was again proven by his

renditions of 'Becin the Becuino,' a
composition by Debiis.sy, 'Second
Hungarian Rhapsody-,' 'Blues in the
Night' and 'St. Louis Blues' which
added up a terriflc hit.

In the "Ten O'Cluck Little Show"
GritT Williams and His Orchestra are
featured in two numbers. 'Relax'

and 'Good Neighbors' a Smith' Amer-
ican fantasy: Jimmy Hamilton, vocal
soloist who has replaced Bob Kirk,
now with the armed forces, does a
couple of numbers and Jeanne
Guest captain of the Abbott line,

contribs a nicely done'tl^nce solo.

Grin Williams and his Orchestra
coninue to funiish excellent show
and dance music and Nick Brodeur's
four-piece combination is a nifty re

lief band. Morg.

MINNESOTA TERRACE
(HOTEL NICOLLET)

Minneapolis, June 29.

Dorothfi Leiris ice Shoiv, 'Mod-
eri-c-l'ii.tiii.' slnrriag Mut Lewis and
ii'il/i Ceori/e Arnold, Bob Fittgeruld
and 'Modernettes' choras: Mitzi
De.rter. Ruth Hpini. Patxy (yOay
niid Jo Ann Axtell; staged by
tuaene Von Crona and MtfS Leiris;
ru«tiii»es. Bitli; Lii*in0stoii,' musical
nrranpentent*. Will Inciii: Perry
Vforiiii Orcli )12>; $2 dinner, $1.30-

S2 mill.

to jitterbug capers. During the brief

riinniiii; time of appruximately a
hair hour lite diversity of the en-
.icmblfs and solo contributions en-
hances customer interest and enjoy-
inciit.

The 'Dance of the Rower.s' move-
ment, fur example, seems ideal ballet

mu^ic. On the livelier side is 'Dance
of the Recti Flutes.' while 'Dance 4>f

the Sugar Plum Fairies' lends itself

lierfectly to a striking production
cimtribution prelenlio'iis in its costu-
ming anil Ughiing. In fact, the show
has been dres.scd and lighted through-
out with excellent taste and imagina-
tion.

Mi.ss LcwLS skating talent and her
beauty, charm and sparkling person-
ality arc so well known that It would
be a thefl of space to dwell on them.
Siiiricv III .-iuy that these assets help
In cxpliiin the .smashing of this

room's attendance records that coes
hand in hand With her engagements.
George Arnold and Bob Fitzgerald
an* well set-up. guod looJcing youths
who als«> exhibit exceptional profi-
ciency on the silver blades. The four
girls comprising the cburus are young
and pretty and they handle them-
selves skilfully oh: the ice.

The opening, bringing on the cho-
rus in dainty pink abbreviated attire
and Armild and Fitzgerald in taiK
hits a high spol with the latter pair's
tapdance. Mi.ss Lewis' first appear-
ance reveals her skill at pirouetting,
whirls and glides. Following is a
Chinese se<iuence, a ballet of flowers
and a boogie-woogie session. Fluo-
rescent treated costumes and lighting
which transforms the performei's in-
to darkies make for a spectacular cli-

max during which the skaters cut
lively capers. Music variations and
moods Hnd accurate expression in
the co.stumiiig and' skating perform-
ances.
Perry Martin, radio singer, fronts

a 12-pioce orchestra qf local musi-
cians which pluys okay for dancing
as welt as for the show. Martin's oc-
casional wai'bliiiK registers. Reet.

BEACH WALK* <!hI
IKnCEW.^TKR Be.%CH HOTEL)

Chicooo, June 23.
Rii.<!.<! ilorganf Orcfi . (19) leilh

Ceoriif Derron. Maurice t Betty
Whulen. L'laini' Douyling, Dorothy
Iforben Dancers il2>; mtnimam, $1
vect; nigliis. $1.5U Snritrdays. and
Sundays.

DOM

I'

NOW WRITING

SPECIAL MATERIAL
Stage - Radio • Cabfiret

TKi.Knioxi':

LONGACRE 5-1612
54 West 47th Slreet, New York

Having its premiere here, where its

star-producer. Dorothy Lewis, is a
prime fave and outstanding bo\-
ufflce card, the ice show, 'Modeme-
Ta.sia.* described as TSchaikowsky'.s
Nutcracker Suite on Ice.' measures
up in class and quality to her three
predecessors, which brought prosper-
ity tu this swanky room. The diRer-
enl inuvomcnts of the Tscliaikowsky
cla.-sic receive various kinds of mu-
sical trentmcnt. including even
bougie woogie, to provide the mu-
sical background for the fuccession
of deli;;hlful skating Interludes.
By building show around this

symphonic miisical immortal. Miss
Lewis has succeeded m giving some
semhi.-ince of continuity to the col-
orful, lively. fa.st-moving proceedings
which travel the gamut from ballet

Located off shore of Lake Michi-
gan amidst trees illuminatM with
colored li::hLs. this ts probably the
must populnr summer dancing spot
in the midwest. Atmo.sphere pro-
vides a perfect bbckgruund for cur-
rent show.
The Dorothy Dorbcn Dancers are

standout with four colorful and
Carefully produced routines that are
a credit to Miss Dorben. producer.
Mofst lavi.-ti nf the numbers in one
based on a Mexican Fiesta, in which
the girls are attired In, eluboratp
China I'olbuna cuslume.s.
A gladiator numlwr, set to music

of the '1812 Overture.' featured high
kicks and precision steps. Other
routines are a bridal number and
vaLs« ballet.

Maurice and Betty Whalcn gel
heavy applause for splendid udagiir
work. Elaine Dowling scores with
her rollcr-.'-'kate spesh which borders
on ballet .stuff.

Ilitss Morgan's orchestra, with
George De\'ron sharing the vocals
with Morgan, continues to furnish
excellent show music and top-notch
dance tunes. As an emcee Morgan
is likeable but' some of his material
is not in good taste. Morg.

BLUE ROOM, N. O.
(UOTEI. ROOSEVELT)

fVcii' Orleuiis. June 25.

Del Cuiir(iiei/'s Orcli (13). Busier
Slinrcr. iritft Otire & George, the
Smoothies, the Albina, Mary Jane
Dodd. PauL^Seidet & dogs.

Repc.-itina highl.v fa\-orab1e im-
pression ntade in this swank noctur-
nal rcnde7.vou.< last season, Del
Conrlney and his men deliver pleas-
ant musical diversion, and while
they dominate the new show, there's
plenty of other fare to provide va-
riety.

Despite fact that crew hadn't had
any sleep for two days, being
plagued with tire blowouts and other
mi.shaps while driving to New Or-
leans from Texas engagement, band
improiwed as a hard-working aggre-
gation which plays music with com-
petence and c<mndence. Outfit strikes
an appeulinc medium between sweet
and swine. It i:^ pleasant at all times,
not nver-nrransed and with a good
respect for melody.

In addition to making distinct
musical contribution of Ito own. the
band gives line support to the floor
acts.

Olive and George, midget couple
presenlcd by Buster Shaver, arc held
over to headline new offering. They
again took down top honors with
completely new act. Lilliputians get
big hand with their singing and
dancing, with Olive jcaptivatirg with
her snmba. rh'iimba and Carmen Mi-
randa minilckiilg in below-lhc-bor-
der costume.^.
The Smoothies, two bovg and a

gtrl. get nice hand for their singing
and carboning of Bing Crosby. Hen-
ry Aldrich. the Ink Spots and other
personalitie.s. The Albins take com-
edy honors with tlicir burlesque' of
standard ballroom turn. Coupl^ )SCfP
wUftnce in .ititches with rAmMv

turns, whirls and .pill*. Get plenty
of respon.se.
Courtney's vocalist. Mary Jane

Dodd. also garners her share of ap-
Blau.se with warbling of "That Old
lack Magic" and a special arrance*

mcnt of "St, Louis Blues."
Paul Seidel and trained canines

0|>eu the show. The dug cnnlortioii-

ists are s)icko.

Courtney, an en>.v-goin!i, person-
able inacttro, emcees show ably.

/iiij.

COTILLION ROOM
(HOTEL PIBMRE, N. Y)

Sianlev JVeilNi Orch (9), Aasha A
Mirlro, Fred 4 Cloiiie Barry: ti and
$3 niiniinuin ^Friday. Salnrdayi.

Rasha & Mirko. the guit!irist-war-
bler.s who have been quite the per-
sonality kids around New York's
smarter buile set. are making a run
of it also at the Pierre's .CotilUon
Room. They're pair of p<*i'souitt>le

Serbs who give out with sonoroifs
Slav airs in not too palpable a
pash , m'jnner, but with the same
effect Their routines a(e show-
manly, light and tuneful but, even
without knowledge of their native
Slavic tongues, or the Russian and
French with which they alternate
.rJe Attendrui' is their surel}rc Gal-
lic killer-dillcn, the customers are
hep to their romantic ji\'e.

Newcomers tu the room are Fred
Il Klaine Barry who have n sense of
hunior with their ballruomology.
They do a 'Challenge' routine in gay
manner and break up their taps
Avith difTicult whirls and acro-ruu-
tines. when not essaying the straight
vis-a-vis terpiiig.

Stanley Melba. here almost two
years with his tiptop dance tHind

—

same can't be said for that anony-
mous relief combo—is also a smooth
conferencier.
The rooni. long a 'conAdential'

spot, has 'suddeuly come to life in

recent months—same reason: war-
time spending. It gets a mixed
crowd which, anyway, spells cus-
tomers, instead of the former idea
at 'class,' which meant red ink. The
dinner tariffs are reasonable and
there's no couvert; S2 and $3 mini-
mums, latter on Friday and Satur-
day. At the dour is the veteran
Munetli. who knows his cu.stomer.s.

Abel.

PERSIAN ROOM, S. F.
(SIB FBANCIS l>R.«KE HOTEL)

San Francisco. June 34.

Jane Pickens. Maiido Lane k Her
Merry Maids Ui. and Dick Fou's
Orrh (ID: tueekdajts. carer 7Sc.
$1.25 minMnnni,- Soturdayx. corer
$1.25. miniiniiiu $1.25.

This- busy room ch.-tngcd enter-
tainment policy from variety acts to
a *liame.' in the person of Jane
Pickens, and tlie shift is paying off
big.

Mi.ss Pickens, who i.s'90'.' of show,
is filling room for first show at 9
p.m.. which has nol been the case
in the past as well. as for the 12:10
stint.

Canary adds to nocturnal spot a
touch of class that does it no harm
in- the hurley burley of its activity,
in a war bu.sy hostelry on well-traf-
ficked streets.

Playing her own accompaniment.
Miss Pickens opens up with pop bal-
lads, swings into spirituals, and is

(Continued on page 47

1

CLe^-Vande Row I
s ConUsM* from pagt U j|

originally slated as a unit to tour
vaudfllm houses under title of
'Americana' and, as such, would
have been recognized as an AGVA
show, but when the producers
changed their plans and booked it

tor the Adelphl for a sununer run,
with sketches and music written
by Heywood, It was enlarged in

scope into a regular legit venture
that automatically placed it .under
Equity Jurisdiction. Committee cited
rules promulgated several yeara ago
to the effect that, to be an AGV.\
show, the propierties, costumes, etc..

must belong to the acts and that the
acts must change every week,

Wynn and Heywo<id claim the
rules have never before been en-
forced, directing the committee's at-

tention to such shows as 'Priorities.'

'Show Time.' 'Wine, Women and
Song' and AGVA - jurisdictional

shows: Claimed further by the co-
pi-oducers that with the required
X'.'t tilt in 'allied crafts' scales, the.

show cannot operate; that it was
geared to a two-a-day venture at a
$1.65 top an^that,. despite the fact

that $14,006 has already been sunk
into 'Sun,* the backers would likely

withdraw in view of the required
$40,000 total nut now seen neces.sa'ry

to operate.

Controversy was further enlivened
when local 802. musicians' uiiibn.

ruled the Adelphi was a 'penalty
house' because it has no contract
with AFM and there Ls no music
crew on the bouse payroll. Claimed
that because of the local 809 ruling,

weekly 'Sun' nut for 17 musicians i.s

upped to $3,000 a week instead of the
$1,200 required as an AGVA show.

Heywood claims the show is es-

sentially the same he had planned as
a vaudlllm house unit; that it's just

a .series of vaitde acts and that he's

even using some of the mu.sic he
composed for the Ubangi. N. V.
nifory show.

AGVA had already pacted a minT-
mum basic agreement contract with
the producers under terms of wliicit

half-pay was being received 1)y

chorus and principals during re-

hearsals, with full pay for the week
prior to opening.

Ilywinili* - V*ral - laMlriiHi^Hlai

3 Cats and a Fiddl*
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hade Stnll-Nitery-Vaiide
About 30 years ^go Bernard Burke, the agent, produced the

Jack AWred Trio,, comedy acrobatic act. Durin World War I one o(
Ihe act, Danny Mandel, was hurt and retired. William Mandel then
owner of the act, decided to do a two-act, which he called Wm. Mandel
Si Co. and later William 8i joe Mandel, which existed until 1940. The
Dnnny Mandel who retired on account of war injuries is under Sam
Goldwyn contract as a Aim editor.

Next week (July 5) in Portland fMe.), William Mandel. with two new
partners, is breaking in a new act, the exact same routine as over a
quarter of a century ago. He is calling it the Three Alfreds, but expects
to change it to his own name, the Three Mandels.

WeD, WhafD It Be?
Chicago, June 29.

Sid Page, who recently signed a
contract with the Frederick Bros.
Music Co. to manage their theatrical
department here, has informed latter
he does not intend to go through with
the agreement, Page will continue
to conduct his own agency bu.<>inc5S.

Meantime. Frederick office insists

^

Page will join it Aug. 1. He was
i slated to succeed Fred Williams JCifie

IS, latter being slated for the army.

Setting of Peter Bernard (or one of the- leads In the British provincial
tour of "Potash and Perlmutter" recalls that Bernard, was one of the origi-
nal Ragt.'me Octet, Americai; vaudeville unit that went over to London
about 30 years ago. Bernard, unrelated to Barney Bernard, who, with
Alexander Carr, created the Broadway title roles in 'Potash.' was origi-
nally a .so'igplugger from New York's Tin Pan Alley, and the Ragtime
Octet consisted of seven other sonR-pluggcirs; They clickied in their debut
at the London Hippodrome. Bernard has since made his home in England,
and friends recall his strictly-Mayfair accent when he returned to New
York for a visit over a. decade ago.

Typical of 'he draft-swept entertainment niteries is a road.<-'ide place in

upper New York state. Last yeiir 'it sported a nine-piece band, had six

waiters and was run by an old tavernkeeper, his wife and son.

Today the only entertainment is a icirl trio.' composed of his wife, daugh-
ter and daughter-in-law—the six waiters and male proprietors art in the

service, including the band.

Andree Ridoux, Paris-born singer currently at La Marquise. New York
niler.v, twice ciscaped ' Nazi invaders before coming to America in 1940.

In 1939 she was in Poland when (he Germans marched in, and in 1940

Khe fled during the invasion of Paris. Singer caught the last boat from
France.

Saranac Lake
By Happy Behway
Saranac, N. Y., June 29.

Th,inks to Joseph VauKhcy, cx-
Shuberl p.a. now in Denver, for his

good cheer greetings and reading
material to the colony.

Louiiie Carlton has been admitted
to the Roybrouk, N. Y., sanatorium
for observation.
Bob I Legit) Co.<;grove seen doing

a window .>:hopping tour on the
town's main-stem. Also Hashing
good reports.

Valentin Parrera, hubby of Grace
Moore, recently hefre for a general
O.O., was handed his all-clear papers.
He entertained the gang while here
nt the Study and Craft Gu.ld. The
Guild has received many gifts from
Miss Moore for its upkeep. She re-
cently gave a concert iiere and do-
nated proceeds to the Guild.
Margo Meredith doing swell job

cheering up bed patients with a
frc.<ih bouquet of flowers daily.
Not to be outdone by others in

patriotic drives, the gang at the Will
Rogers put on a weekly 'What's
My Name' program and hand out
War Saving Stamps as prizes.
Matty Pagano (King, King &

King) returned to the lodge after a
two week furlough in Philadelphia.

Dr. Montana, of the Will Rogers,
ell hopped up over surprise visit

from his sister, who shot in from
South America.
Jack D'Afioalina. who got his okay

here in 1040, now happily married
and working at the Lyceum,
Bayonne. N. J.

Kilty Horan, an ex-Rogersite, car-
rying on with flying honors as flim
checker for the Warners in Phila-
delphia.
Walter Silverman, who ozoned

here for a short spell, now film
salesman for Columbia in its Bos-
ton branch.

.
Murray Friedman, former colon-

ist, managing Dufl'ield, Brooklyn,
while Dolly Davidson is with N. Y.
modiste shop.
Stanley Rauch Is now hitting n

linotype quotation machine for a
Wall St. concern and doing okay.

Victory and flower gardens at the
Will Rogers received plaudits from
the local pre.ss. Both are worked by

the patiehts. under the supervision
of Clifiord Farmer.
Bill CairnSi who alternates between

rest periods and making announce-
ments over station WNBZ, is being
visited by parents.
President Manuel Quezon, of (he

Philippines, has^ chosen the actors
colony for a re.sfand checkup.

L<^belle Rook and Bart Williams
have combined as « song writing
(cam. They have two numbers on
the way to the publishers.

Dr. Edgar Mayer, formerly chief
physician at the Will Rogers sana-
torium, vi.<:ited many of the gang he
aided back to recovery.
Jeanne Dunn, frau of Henry (Cross

& Dunn),, visiting Mathea Merryfleld
and paining a real birthday party
for her. with all the gang invited.
Miss Merryfleld was a dancer at Lou
Walters Latin Quarter.
Annual tag day for local hospital

was a huge success under the chair-
manship of Margo Meredith and
Goode Homes. They reported a
lOOCo take from the patients of the
Rogers. Downtown contribs were also
far ahead of previous years.
Ridu Gayles, who left here cured

(0 resume work, is handing out ci-

gars. It's a seven-pound boy.
(Write to those who are III.)

Raid 3 ITwood Spots
Hollywood, June 28,

Feds swooped down on three
county bottle clubs and pinched
owners for allegedly dealing in

liquor without paying federal tax.

Spots recently raided by County of-

flcers shortly after reopened.
When refused admi.ssion to Club

86, revenooers broke down doors.

Cafe's Bastille Day Event
Cafe Society Downtown, N. Y.

ni(ery, will be (he scene of a Bas-
tille Day program to be presented
Sunday, July II, un^er auspices of
the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Com-
mittee. Latter organization will
bcneflt from the proceeds,'
Program will feature Marianne

Oswald Lorraine, billed as the
'French people's artist.'

Under-Age Servicemen

Press for Admittance To

Chi Cafes, Bnt Nix Holds

Chicago. June 29,

Cafe managements are having
trouble here by il'e insistence of

under-age soldiers and sailors for ad-
mittance. In view of warnings issued

to them by military and naval
au(horitie.<: .several weeks ago, the
cafe operators are being doubly
careful.

Many cafes have put on two door-
men, and all sailors and .soldiers are
given the double-o for age. If they
look like they're under 21, they're

refused admittance.

N.Y. CLUB ZANZIBAR

IN DEBUT NEXT WK.
Broadway's newest entry in the

nitery field, the Club Zanzibar, lo-

cated at the spot most recently occu-

pied by Benny Davis' Frolics atop
the Winter Garden theatre, debuts
next Thursday (8) with an all-col-

ored floor show including Ella Fitz-

gerald, Berry Bros., Don Redman,
Maurice Rocco, Moke and Poke,
Earle and Frances and Avis An
drews.

Nitery is being operated by Joe
Howard (not the singer-songwriter),

ex-manager of Jack Dempsey's N. Y.

restaurant. Spot has been given an
'A' classification by American Guild
of Variety Artists, with $75 mini-
mum for principals and $45 for

chorus.

Fa. Cafes Wonder How Much Longer

They Can Survive the Liquor Shortage

Scibilia Sets 'Americana'
Chicago, June 29.

After many difficulties in casting,

due to the shortage of acts, Anton
Scibilia has completed the lineup of

talent for his 'Revlsta Americana'
Pan-American revue, and it will

open in the east this week.
In the Company are Carlos Mo-

lina's orchestra 1 14), Armida. Cheena-
De Simone Dancers (6), Sid Marion
and Cliff Hall and the Three Sophis-
ticated Ladles. Unit is being booked
through the William Morris office

under the direction of Billy Dia-
mond.

WILSON'S HUB DOUBLE
Dooley Wilson, who has been

signed for pictures by RKO. plays
two weeks of personals in Boston,
doubling between the Mayfair club
and Keith's there, then Alls a per-
sonals date for hKO in Cleveland
before going west.

Colored performer, who came to

attention in 'Casablanca,' in which
he soloed the hit, 'Jis Time Goes By,'

closes a six-week engagement at the
Strand, N. Y., tomorrow night (1 ).

A
WINNING

COMBINATION

MHBaiiTBiml

PAUL MARR

Pittsburgh, June 20.

Liquor 'shortage, which is growing
more acute in PrMn.'.vlvania by the
clay, has the loc-il cafe operators
'wAndcring how much lonucr they
con continue business as usual. One
impresario, who runs the most sue-
ce.<''.<'ful !:pot in the Gulden Triangle,
thinks ii'.v allOKethcr possible that
within the next six months. i( the
situation doesn't Improve any. lie

may be forced 1<f close his biir except
for two hours around dinnertime.
This parlicubr nperutor hiid a

heavy reserve stock ou hand when
booze beuan to be hard to itt't. but
since first of Miiy. with the meaner
allotmeiit.s he's been getting hitrly.

the reserve has dropped iiruiinil 20'; ',

and at the present pace wun't last

out the year.

As far as .some of the snijilcr spots
•ire concerned, llify're prnc^lcull/
down to beer and litjht wines al-

ready. Alon^ Diamond .street, wlu-rc
the cheaper burs and niteries are in

abiindiincc. good ryes and Scotches
are out of the question, and loss ex-
pensive whi.skeys are down to two
and three brand.s. (This is a piev::-

lent situation, generally, throughout
the countr.v.—Ed.)

Ready lo Told
Couple of owners, and of thriving

rooms, too, say that unless things
take a turn for the better in the
liquor situation, they inlend to

pack up their re.<:erve slock.s. store

them away and .shut down for the
duration, so they'll at least haw
.something with which to open up
when the war ends. Big hotels arc
considering some plan of self-ration-

ing, but haven't reached a definite

decision yet. As it i.s. big parties in

banquet halls, which formerly could
have a temporary bar .set up near the
scene of their affair without any
trouble at all, are now being turned
down when they ask for one. and are
told they'll have to use one of the
inn's regularly established dispen-
.saries. This cuts down the output
considerably, since very few of them
will go up or down the several floors

to get a snort.

Customers, the operators have ob-
served, are taking the whole thing

very good naturedly. When told that
the various brands they ask for are
not in stock, they usually tell the
waiter to bring along anything that's
on the shelves.

Penn's Sclf-Ratlonlnt

William Penn hptel, Statler-op-
eriiied and town's biggest inn. has
started ^elf-rationing lo con.-^eive
rapidly diminishing liquor supply in
the form of earlier closing hour.s.

Continental bar, .spot's No. 1 dilnk-
fiy, now closes at I a.m. instead of
2 ii.in., 'as In the pa.st, and Terrace
Room, William Penn's dinner and
•Mipper dance place, shuts down at
l::iO a.m.. half hour earlier than
Piitsburgh'.s other clubs.
Tom Troy. • manager of William

Pcnn, .said that even a midnight
clo.-ing was a possiliility liefure very
InuK if booze situation didn't ease up
•my. while Tony Conforti. operatur
of Nixon Cafe, downtown's leading
nitery. foresaw in the near future a
iwo-or three-hour only opcrutiun of
his bar nightly.

Ceiling Collapses, Denver
Nitery's $10,000 Damage

Chicago, June 29.

Two accidents in Denver, night
clubs last week rolled up estimated
damages of $11,000, according to
respective owner.s of the niteries.

Jack Kanner, former flght pro-
moter and operaler of the Club Al-
gerian, clahned that an estimated

1

510.000 damage was done when a
'section of the false ceiling in his spot
collap.sed last Wednesday (23). Al-
though no one was hurt,* indirect
neon lighting and mirrors built into
the ceiling and walls of the club were
shattered. According to Kanner,
timbers supporting the false ceiling
shrank from the heat, causing the
section to give way.. The Club Al-
gerian was opened three weeks ago
after Kanner and his partners took
over a former dance hall.

Fire in the Pla-Mor Club, on High-
way 40. we.st of Denver, caused $1,000
damage when flames of an undeter*
mined origin broke out Wednesday
after all enriployees had left.

CURRENTLY FEATURED

NEW WALNL'T ROOM
BISMARK IIOTKI.

CHICACiO
Thanhs (o

DAVID P. O'MALLET

ClIICAda Eastern BeprcKcnlallve—BILLT Dt/i}10SD

Return

Engagement

NEW YORK

HELD OVER
5

'the SureAre DURANT, on earlier, scored repeatedly with
CQ>ncdy material. An ea.sy winner and finally had to beg off,

Mori, Variety.

'JACK DURANT romp.s off with the honors In the stage show
at the Roxy Theatre. The popular comedy star Is In fine

fettle, his efforts are rewarded by the gales of laughter that

resound through the big theatre as he gives out, A'flne
performer.'

G. E. BLACKFORD, N. Y. journal-American.
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CAPITOL, N. Y.
!

P)iili|> Spilnl>i|/'* 'Hour ol Chiirm' '

Orvheiitrn ii'illi Evetyii. Vivian. I

Afii.riii*', Knlhleeii NnmtliDii. Vm/d
'

.S'liiiili. BIdir Sinters (3i. June (.or--

rniiM*. Put BrewKtt'r: 'Siaue Door
|

((iiil«'Pir tl'iAi. Tcripii'fd ill 'Varie-

:

ly' M<i(i 12. Ma.

Shrowfl >lio\vmanxlil|i. fli'*" nm.-i-
'

ri:iM!<hi|i :iiid consiiiniicili- i-\aitf

criillMDiiiiNhip parliiy IMiil Spitalny's :

.'ill-uirl' rrow licir iiKii iiiiv nl thr
,

lif.-'l b:iii(lNhiiws yrt soon im Bi'diiil-!

way. All Iho riiinpoiioiil paii.'-' ili;<i
|

aro inhiH'oni in a siipcrli ontcitiiin- i

nionl lia\u bt>en given extra v;iliic^ i

liy tho murslro. inclvidinK SU.rnNl

si'ionl fur new cosdinio.-i lluil wmild
Hii jusiioo to (ho flnc.^l nui.-iosil.

They mako every foninie in the band
Imik like a'I'owo.rs model—and that

ploiily o( people will be lookinu ai I

thent is o ('inch. Willi Spitulny'.'-

1

own ba.sic boxolTice value.", there's •

also 'Sla.iiv Du»r Canteen.' willi il.-i

4U .st.irs. to insure terriflc Kruxoc." lur

the loneth of the run here.
Loews ha.<! met Spltalny hnlT-way.

mulohiiiri his as.'sets with stauo values
(r .their own to make the 'Hour of
Charm's' date'herc a memorable one

. for the band, the boxulVioe 'and audi,
nice wj)rd-o(-moulh. Tlie impruve-
nieut.-i in production have bi>en pro-
vtres.clve at the Capitol since the
liou.se instituted bandshow.-i a few

j

mnnth.<i ago. This week. Harry;
Gourfain, the theatre'.<! staRe:'. has

'

i;one nll-out with added lli^htin;; et-

fuels; a bright rue lor the pit floors;

an artistic, eolerful border tor .he
platform: tasteful backdrops—all in

all a Korecoiis frame for an out-
blandini: stage orgaiii7.uliiiM.

Tliere 6rc-iio aiie difTorenlials In

audience enjoyment so fur as Spital-
ny's band is concerned. At thi:L re-
viewing, Friday (25) afternoon, there
were as many yo\mgKler.<: as.adult'i
In the jammed theatre—and the re-

ception was tremendoiiii all the. wiiy.

That Spitalny's classy preseulatioti
,

and Evelyn's flne arrangements of i

polite and hymnal music can key up
|

ail ase groups ts best pietiu'cd by the ,

fact that applause often breaks out
in the middle of the band and choral
number::.

It's 'dilTieult to di.ssect the show
for standouts with everytliini; on
such a high plane. The opening
medley of victory songs is a hiuh-
liitht; ditto Evelyn's maslerful ad-
dling of 'Begin the Beeuine' and
then, with the 'magic strlng.s' enmu
behind her, 'Intermezzo.' with the
arranger crediting the late Lcslib
Howard for brihuiiig that tune to
the forefront. There's a decided
audience hypo when Maxine and the
choral group Sinn 'Johnny Zero' and
•Ave Maria'; another click Is Vivian's
Ivric sopranolng of 'Indiah. Love
Call.' and then a finale boiT with the
entire group sinKlng a stirrinu ar-
runcement of Sousa's 'Stars and
Stripes Forever.' That's the windup
or a 44-minu(e show thai litilds more
enlcrlainmrnt than can be found in

the average show runnlni; twioo as
long.
But Ihfse are only I he super

staiiilouts, if they can lie .socro^ated
as such, in a reporlniro that has
other hiuh-scorcrs. incliidinu 'As
Time Goes By.' featurinu Kalhleon
Hamilton on the vocal: Vinla Smith,
fin the drums, aided by a eornclist
named Ruth, bofTs in a snan|>v |M-r-

cussion drum session: the Blair Sis-
ters, besides all the ehoral iiumliers.
dii itiiRhty well with a novcltv tune
titled 'Victory Garden Bines'; June
Lorraine, a clever mimic, is another
wham, as Ls Pat Brewster, a cute,
bouncey. blonde ]iltcrl)uii sini>e>' of
the Betty Hutton t/pe. If not held
liv the short running time, so that
the house s,^ln get turnover with tlve
shows n day, any and all of thc^e
a('*s ni'e showstoppcrs.
Spitalny. per usual. Is the show-

manly leader, brief in his intrues
and respectful to the capabilities of
his band as well as the sensitivities
of his oudienep. He has the where-
withal to entertain and he knows
how to use it. His musicians' exem-
f>lary stage deportment could be a
e.sson to the real of the band hi/;

their ability to play without music
stands <s something to tur.ii every
male erexV green M-ith embarra.>:s-
nient. Sc/io.

followed by Carolyn Cionnvell.

.statelv blonde with a nifty voice do-

ing 'As Time (ioes By" and 'Bomb-
slioll From Brooklyn' to solid re-

lui'n.s. Clyde Burke and Tiny Wolf
also reiiister with songsteriiiK.

Four Franks click with their mu-
sical work. Act is fast and onle.r-

laiiiiiifi llirouMliout and nioiiUHl

heavy applau^o retiu'ii.~.

Koaiiin and Arnllelil. mixed team,

had them rolling with comedy Kab:
and iithor antics. Cloi-e with eooeii-

iric slopping that seiuls olV to plenty '

of palm-whaoking. .

Dave Parry i.s one of the riovorosi

imi'i'cssioiiisls to play around hero.

His.. bag of trirks oiintaiiis carbons
of liiimphi'ey Bngart. Carmen l^nn-
bai'do. Donald Duck. WiiLstnn '.

Churchill and President Riiosewll.
j

amoiiK others, all' intermingled with
[

fuiiiiy KACs. Was a big hit. .Morij. !

APOLLO. N. Y.
Boll Chester Orrli i\6>. irilli .

Belli/ Brmlley: Rirliard AUrian !

Oniirer.« ifii; 7'iiii Moure. Georye \

WiltsliTe. Virion Harnx. 4 .Soiillierii I

Soil.'!. Eddie Rcrlor; 'Qiioeii ii.l Broiid-

ii'O)'.' iPRO.

ShortUKe of available colored
bunds has the munugemeiil loumiig
in all directions to bring in. a jive

:iggreKalioii thai will meet the Ilur-

lemites ta.sle. Brought in this week iK

Bob Chester crew for their first ap-
pearance at the house, and ^vhile

they swing out. it's ob\'iotis they're

no great shucks as a drawing card.

Rest of show also depicts talent

shortage, fur hou.ie comedians
(ici>rKe Wiltshire and Tim Moi>re
are on tuice for about 12 minules
out (if a <iO minute bill. They string

together . the Richard Adrian
Dancei's. five femmes costumed as

animals! and a male terper, who sup-
posedly tdmes them with a whip
and .some virile dance steps; the
Hour Southern Sons (new acts)

vocal quartet who are much
stronger on appearance than in their
singing; and tup.ster Eddie Rector,
who is the standout of the show
from pa.vees point of view.

Latter is tall, and rips olT some
smart routines togged out in formal
atlire. Windup, in which he brings
out a box-like afTair, sprinkles a little

sand on it, and then hoots on the
smooth surface, is tops for this

house, and consequently had to beg
off.

Band opens wilh 'Octave Jump'
and 'Lady Be Good.' Re.sult is, that
while group is .voung and enthasias-
tic. they oversell, in amateurish
fashion, stuff that could ea.iily be
commercial it handled with proper
restraint. Result is that band,
which is supposed to be a swing
outfit, doesn't get its stuff across to
this hep house, and there is little

reason to suspect that it's non-de'
script talents would fare much bet'

ter in the ofay places.
Betty Bradley, band thrush, is a

redeeming grace, working easily
and yet with punch, selling *Miir
der. He Says.' 'Let'i; Get Lost.' and
'Don't Get Around Much.' Gal is a
smoothie, but overbrassy effects ol
the band on her ballad didn't help.
Hou.<:e comedians, as usual, are
guilty of using venerable material
but customers never fail to respond,

Biz fair opeiting night Friday i24i
fair.

TOWER, K. C.
Kantaa City. June 2,S.

Gene Fields, Datcii Sitters (2>.
Dniiiiv k Edith, Don Paiicho It Co.
<2i. Hodire & OB'rien, Tou>er Orch
with Jack Parttt k Marilyn Ball-
iiHjer; 'String Your Partner' (Rep)
<iiid 'Shanytou-n' (Rep).

ORIENTAL, CHI
Chicago, June 26.

Bine Barron & Orch (1.1 1 with
Clyde Bnrke, Dick Mack. Carolyn
Cromirell, Mert Curtis, Tiny Wof/.
Pee Wee Leu<i«, Fran Snuder. Dare
Biirry.^ Franks. KeSitiiig It'Arirfletd:
'Vargity Shoic* (WBi.

|

Blue Barron bond, supimrted by
three standard acts, Is getting by
here this week. Band has more
than the usual number of specialty
pcrroriners, and they help consider-
ably in getting the musical crew
over the humps.
Band opens with 'Johnny Zero'

with vocals bv the Blue Notes, quar-
tette from the band. Dick Mack
warbles 'Coming In On a Wins nnd
a Prayei'.' Pee Wee Lewis, does
'Playmates' and. 'Has Anybody Seen
'My Kitty,' which features his bobv
voice impression. Mert Curtis,
tenor, contribs 'A Cabin in the Sky'
and Fran Snyder canaries 'Old
Black Magic' -and 'Night and Dav.'
All getting nice applau.se.
Three boys from the bond, trum-

pet, -sax and trombone hold jam
session with 'Mboiriiight 'an^ Roses' /

Tower gives out this week with
another of its triple-threat bills, con-
SLsting of dual screen fare with 5U-
mlniite stage show which Includes
four standard actf, 'Dlscovei'j' Night'
winner and house orch with good
looker vocalist.
Following its opening theme.

Tower orch leads off with 'Comin' In
on a Wing and a Prayer.' Marilyn
Ballinger, sweet-voiced brunet now
beginning her 10th month with the
band, steps forth to Uke the yocal In
nice fashion. Then - Gene Fields,
doubling as m.c brings on tlie DaWn
Sktci's. who come on In ballet ros-
tumes for a satire on fancy hnoDng.
Dl.scovery Night' winner this week

are two moppets, girl and boy. In
'Ga.v Ninotics' coslumes. Tliev sing
•When You Wore a Tulip' and' finish
with a smart little tiip diinco which
won them nfce applause. Next on
art Don Pancho, a wire-walkei'^jind
his partner. Man is itood on Iho
tiKht-wire, working without the cus-
tomary parasol. Girl, In rhuhma
costume, does some neat hip-swing-
mc.
Cione Fields, on his own. does a

series of Inipersonations. including
Fred Allen. Charley McCarthy, Bettv
L«m and Tommy Riggs. Eddie C:in"-
lor. Homy Aldrlch, The Ink Spots
and F. U. R. His characterization of
President Roosevelt is an appeal to
buy war bonds, and is by far his
best.

Closing Is Danny and Edith, Negro
dancers, who have a fast-moving
routine which clicked solidly with
the house at show caught. Man is
really fast. The girl helps in ^tutting
the act across wilh the iitlcrbug
finale.

Biz flkny opening day. Eiirl.

,
PARAMOUNT. N. Y.
AiidreuLs Sisters i3). Miirlirll

Ayrrs Orvh (IS) ii'ilh Dirk Dyer,
Riifli McCuHoilh. Johnny Bund; Curr
Hro.t. I2i, Tim Herberf; 'Di.ne'
I Pun, rri-iru'ed in (hi.r lasue.

The Andrews Sisters have beoome
sluiulurd now, not only as topflight

name thru.slii's but as a buxoHice on-
til.v. and ilie current Paramount
stair.:a soon evidonoos why three
gal.s. doing nothini^. basically, more
than oliiriiiiig pops' in deluxe ar-
ran^ionients. ha\e hrcome such

i

poloiil boxoffii'c lures. Tlio h.u.

'

oiiua|ion i.- prrh.'iiv lio.-l inlrrprelod !

iiionolurily at Sli.l^UO per week lor
{

liu' Ihreofoine. |

Hiiv'ovof. it's not just the .Mi|)«'r-

1

jive vocalization that gols 'om. Thoir
|

showmanship is undoiiiablv. Fiisl

of all they've glunuirizod themsolvos I

anou with giHKl coillinu ' and coii-

I

iiirrioriiig. "The gals wore ahv:ivs

!

of good figure and on them the.

long, slinky kowiis I'lMik good. The
new 1iair-dos aiflTkewise flalterihg.

But there's also now added
puiso and selt-nssurance that's com-
l>elliTTg'. The middle giil sparkplugs
the whole works witli a flne sen.se' of

comedy values. The end liiokor is

OK for ronirasl. while the .older .".is-

ter. on the other hand, is flne basic

balance.
They know pare and tempo and

maiiifosl itmate showmanship. When
thoy herald 'We Need a Man.
Amen:' they don't giv*; it alf away
by the title when annouiicinu il may
do for thorn what 'Hold TiKhl' and
'All Reef previously accomplished.
'Boor Bari^el

.
Polka' now has a

patriotic Navy setting. They re-

prise 'Pennsylvania Polka' as a

standard .vtandoiit! 'Wine auU a
Prayer' is from the (iiirrent Hit
Parade, and 'Strip Polka" gives the
middle comedienne full sway.
With them is Mitchell Ayres and

his band, given a nice stereopficon
intro. illustrating his trademarked
tango, waltz and modern dansapa-
tion. Comprising Ave reeds, six
brass and three rhythm (piano,
drums, bass).-^ with himself doing
an occasional flddle bit. they open
with 'Chapenecho.>>.' Dick Dyer,
vocalist with Ayres. proves a show-
stopper witli 'All or Nothing at

Air and 'Let's Get Lost.' Ruth
McCiillough also clicks later on with
'You'll Never Know" and 'Johnny
Zero.' while diminutive (rumpeier.
Johnny Bond,, registers handily in

his comedy innings with 'Oih'ii the
Ti'unk.' novelty ditty.

Ayres' production liichliKhl is the
Martin Block Make-Boliove Ball-
room takeoffs on .Jame.s. Ky.sor. both
Dorseys and Miller, all good except
Kyser.

In between, the standard Carr
Bros., with their zany, sailorsuited.
hand-to-hand acrobatics were a
mop-up (on the floor and in ap-
plau.sei. Remind of William and
Joe Maiidel and just as effective.
Tim Herbert (New Acts), son of
Herman Timberg, another click

Don Bak«fr's organolne rounds nut
the good show. i4be'.

Stage is thus set for a comedy Inter-
view that winds up the show satis-

factorily.

Bi/. WHS good at opening. Corb.

CIRCLE. INDPLS.
Indianajmli.i. June 2ii.

Liiwrence Welk Orcli, icitli Una
Merkel. Dolly Dou'ii. Little Totiph
Giil/s (2). Betty Webb, Jack Nolan,
Holly SiransoM, Terry George, Paul
Summey; 'Jitterbugs' (20llii,

Lawrence Welk. breaking in a
practically new outfit sails neatly
down the band show groove to make
a favorable impression. Band gets
strong support from the added acts,
Una Merkel, Little Tough Guys and
Dolly Dawn.
Betty Webb, a cute trick who does

nicely with 'I've Heard That Song
Before.* Is band's new canary. She's
decorative and has a pleasing
change of pace between sweet and
hot. Jack Nolan, a romantic bari-
tone, makes good with 'Let's Get
Lost' and 'A Little Smile Will Go a
Long, Long Way.' Comedy element
is provided by Holly Swanson, the
elongated bass player, who does a
couple of droll vocals topped by 'Der
Feuhrer's Face.' Tlie kids didn't
want to let him stop. Terry George
on trombone and Paul Summey on
trumpet register in imtrumental
specialties. Welk alio presents a
classy trio of clarinetists In 'Clari-
net Polka.' Band opens impressive-
ly with Twelfth Street Rag,' fol-
lowed by "World Is Wailing for
Sunrise'- in which the strings take a
hand to highlight outfit's versatility
of style.

Real spark plug of the show Is

Dolly- Dawn, who sells herself bi|i

in a smartly balanced routine in-
oludiiiK 'Here I Go Again.' 'It Can't
Be Wrong.' 'Strip Polka.' 'You Made
Me Love you' anil 'Ho Sa.vs Murder.'-
She 'dedicates' the |>olka to o guy
out front and makes it good for
laughs, thfii gets a soldier on the
stage for a little romantic kidding
on 'You Made Me Love You.' The.
girl knows llow to milk an audience.
Hally Chester ' and- Harris Berger.
the 'Lillle Tough Guys,' please with
a line of songs and non.sense sim-
ilar to that which they did last sea-
son. Berger comes back to help
Una Merkel In her amu.sing stint.
He announces a HoU.vwood contest
to And a new leading lady, and Una
I'ises frtmi the niidience to aftpj^.

CAPITOL. WASH.
Was/tingfon, June 29.

Mfiry tiacs i4). Buster West k
J.uciHe Paye, Richard Buckley, the
/ii'diMS, Murtunu. Arl Broirn. f,j/nn
i4lliKoii, Sum Jack Kaufmon's House
Orch: •Preseiitiiiy Lily Mars' (Af-C).

Sam Jark Kaufman's overture this
wook eiiipliiys Mariana, adroit wiz-
ai'il of tilt- keyboard, who.sc' inlerpo-
liitcd selections arr real rabble roiis-

ors for those who like melody. Art
Brown's oiKanlogs aoconlnate more
and more lyrical roinedy and put
the aiiilionoo in good inocxt for the
acts which follow.
Morry Macs. Ihioe men and a girl,

soorn the usual hip-hip-luHirali se-
Ifotioiw fi.'i' luimliors .which provide
liarmoiiiziiig without flag-waving.
Thoy open will) a brax'ura scleolioii.

foUow with u nice arrangement of
'Brazil' and then .slip in one of their
pet numbers about Lucius Beebe.
f'or encore. 'Pass the Biscuits, Mi-
randy.' They could have stayed
longer but bowed off to strong ap-
plNU.se.'

Bustler West has hoen here oflon
and diH'.-n'l varv his routine much.
Still they go for his screwballish
antics and give Mi.ss Page a nice
hand for her rubbery acrobatics.
Wow is 'Buster's eccentric dHtice.
J.-ii-k Goodhart helped out. Off to six
bows.
Richard Biioklcy has a new com-

edy technique, at least it's new to
Washinglou. He brought up tour
.servicemen from the audience, seul-
ed them, and they became his Charlie
McCarthys for an Amos 'n' Andy
routine of voice acrobatics. On later
for a hat-changing bit wilh a sailor.

This is a judicious blending of com-
edy and patriotic flourish and scored
.solidly. The Iwanos on the trapeze
and Lynn Allison's viKulizing wind
up a snappy S3 minutes. Arke.

EARLE. WASH.
Wdslii'ngton, June 2S.

Jiinniy Scrilnier, Jean, Jack k
Judy, the Ro.ryetles. Jo Lombardi's
house orch: Tire Crores to Cairo'
(P«ri.

Jimmy Scribnor of the flexible
voice (Mutuul's 'Johnson Family') is

the headliiier this week. As a stead.v
attraction on ' radio station WOI..
there is every indication this air
waves comic-mimic has a followinK.
Tliey seemed to recognize each of
the 22 characters he assumes in eiv-
iiig off throuRh the microphone in a
m.vlhical wedding. It i.s a display of
versatility mosi amazing and pro-
jected by a chap wilh pleasing per-
sonality scores a walloping .hit.

Jean. Jark and Judy are a sliulit
but agile trio, two girls and a man
who work fast and with remarkable
nimbleness. Their feats .-fl-e those
which combine strenqlh with aero-
batics. witli a sideliiie of comedy
from one of the girls which hits the
bullseve. A short turn but brimful
of action.
The Roxyello.s do a conventional

opening number sa\iiig their daiic-
inK blitz for the fliiish when with
.sloiBh bells around their waists.
aiikle.< and wri.sis they contrive to
peal their h.^rnionioiis wav with
tunes that .satisfy. A short show with
.10 Lombardi's band up on the stage,
bul so deftly presented and so col-
orfully produced il looks imimrlant.

>lrl.'e.

EMBASSY, N. Y.
(NKWSBEELS)

Fir.st pictures of the surrender of
Pantelleria and round-the-clock
bombuig of Italian and German ob-
jectives highlight a fairly interest-mg newsreel bill.

Carryinc the Paramount label, the
.shots on the capture of Pantelleria
include scene.s, of bombing and the
actual invasion, in addition to Axis
prisoners who appear to be happy
the.v re caught. In the contribution
by Fox-Movietone in which bomb-
ings also (inxiro. included is a cra.sh
landing on an island somewhere in
tlic South Pacific thai lias been well
photographed.
Clips are fewer In numljcr lhan

usual due .to inclusion of two shorts,
plus the usual questions-and-an-
swers .stint with H. V, Kaltenbom.
and the lengthy sequence in which
Henry J. Taylor, author of the book
Men m Motion.' discusses German-
Japane.<e strategy and the like. Tay-
lor appers on the regular weekly
News Forum. .

'War Town.' an OWI short, dciil-
iiiR with buslUiig Mobile, AIu.. where
defense work created a serious hous-
ing problem. Is far more liilcrestiiig
than 'This Is America' (RKOi which
concerns the shorta.ee of doctors in
wartime. Shot silently and carrying
a running commentary, the latter
short LS overlong and slow.
Miscellaneous clips include testing

of amphibian trucks known as ducks,
demonstration of turning salt wolcr
Into H^. Sgl. Alvin York nnd his
son: AAU trsick tneot: King George
in North Africa, together with other
shots of Gen. de Gaulle, Ocn. Giraud
and Churchill: South African Com-
mandos under tou^h truiuing. return
from Britain to America of i\ .flying
fortress, memorial services for war

MUSIC HALL, N. Y.
Don Cosiack Chorus (27i iniii

Serge Jaroff, Carlton Emviy, AHieri
Gifford. Muriel Cray, Louise Fur.
naca, iVicliolos Oaks, M. H. finlicr
Corps. Rucketres. Musi*.' Hnll Orclr
'The YouiigrK Professiou' tM-dt
renewed in 'Variey,' March -3, '43.

'

Stage of the Rockefeller house i.i

niled with classic movement and
color this week. Production is loiiy
in conception, from the gorgeous
grand ballroom chandelier setting
for the orch under Erno Rupee
to the realistic railroad station scene
with the Don Cossack chorus.

It's very highbrow, very dignified
and very sc.datc—particularly the
ballet sriyie from Cnunnd's 'Faust*
which has clusters of huge golden
grnjv's in the background.

In the midst of all the grandeur of
starched white bosoms and tails, so-
phisticated maidens romping aci'os.s
the stage in clia.ste ballet routinc.s,
and the more colorful costuming in
the adagio and 'Bacchanal' numbei's,
is intuKluced the simplest of all
vaudeville turns—a dog act—whicli
I'ou.sed the house. Carlton Emmy
and his mutts drew belly laughs and
topped, everything on the bill, ex-
cept the Rocketlc-s, for smash ve-
lum.-:.

Don Cossack concert stage elioral
groi^, coinposird of 26 stalwarts
with a pint-sized conductor for
contrast, was well received. First
appearing on a crimson-carpeted
stairway. ri.sing from the pit. with a
huge candle on each side, they
quickly registered' with several
ineltxlious Riussian tunes. Returning
later costumed as soldiers ostensibly
ab(>ut to leave on the waiting Irjii'n

for tlie front, the Cossacks scored
best in a nostalgic leave-taking bit.

Albert Gifford, vocalist, is in for
one nuintwr, singing 'Rockettes in
a Row,' which brings the girls on
tor their usual sock precision terp-
ing. Muriel Gray iwlos with soine
nifty toe variations while Louisa
Fornaca and Nicholas Daks sparks
the vivid adagio interpolations in
the Floreni'e Rogge ballet produc-
tion.

Kii'ong mai'(|iiee strength is pro-
vided in the screen fare. The
Youngest Profession.' witli .F,dw'urd

Arnold, Luna Turner. Greer Carson.
Waller Pidgeon, Robert Taylor and
William Powell. Capacity biz with
thermometer going over 96 outside.

Mori.

ORPHEUM, L. A.
Los Angeles. June 'i3.

Freddie Slack k Orch il4i, Joe
Jack.-ion, Jr., Frank Cook. June 'Kit'

Carsuii. Marion Daniels: 'Swing
Your Partner' (Rep).

Boogie-woogie rides high this

wovk ut the Orphcum in the |>erson
ol Freddie Slack, an aggregation
that ranks with any playing the
house recently for musicianship and
show-manly presentation. Slack
gave the opening matinee full house
plenty of the Stciiiway but audience
wanted even more. Band has crowd
appeal and Slack fronts with an
easy personality that sells big.

Two high spots of eS-minute show
was Stack's next to closing introduc-
ti<nt of a new tune, 'Cuban Sugar
Man,' which he did for the Fred
Aslaiie lllm at RKO, The Sky's, the
Limit' Ditty as wrapped up by
maestro is ear-catching. Finale was
other peak moment when Barney
Bigard clarinet-soloed 'Rose Room,'
with Dave Coleman also shining on
the drums.
Band's opener was 'Riffelte,'

a noisy bit of .solid jive sharii-

ly arranged to set the feet putting.

'Trumpet Rhapsody,' with Johnny
Naptoii handling solo, doesn't nieas-

tire up musically to flrst number.
'Down the Road a Piece.' featuring
Slack at the piano and Bob Bain on
the guitar, was a hit Bain and
Buriiov Bignrd do a patter wilh
tune that adds up to siH'Cialty. In-

strumenUilly, orchestra is just about
all that liny jive or boogie fan cou'd
ask. Vocalist Margaret Whiting,
riding on strenglh of the pop songs

she sings and not vocal quality, dul

'Bra/.il.' with orch furnishing
wnrnilh: 'Blilck Magic* 'As Time
Goes Bv* and 'Ain't that Just Like
a Man.' a newie. First three tunes

arie fast reachinu the cliche stage

through overwork.
Joe Jackiton, Jr.. and hjs bicyrle

pantomime tops the comedy divi-

sion, building tremendous laugl'.!:-

Marion Daniels. n|>Aiing art uses

personality and looks to put an.^'

extra touch into her acrobatic danc-
ing. Frank Cook mouths a hui-

moiiloa while strumming a guilnr iii

three numbers to dick. June 'Ki'

Curson. local cafe singer booked in

at (he Orphcum for a week, drows
poor comparison In Ella Mae
Morse by choice of 'Mr. -Five-by-
Five' and 'Cow-Cow Boogie' as her

two numbers. Since Miss Morse
populurtzed tunes while with Slack's

band, another singer' using same
numbers in front of the same orches-

tra is bound to come off second best

—and a poor second at that.

dead in New Guinea, call by F.D.R-
for ft\(K)0 more nurses, and firing on
Japs, in the jiew ^B^fma ofTcnylye.
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STATE. N. Y.
The Gtbsotu <2), Elton Briu,

Diiriiiaon k Forgie, with Jimmy
Ross, Duncan Siiters (2), Pinky Lee,

LniiM Jordan'* Band (S), Ruby
Zi,erli«B« Pit Orch; 'Pilot No. .V

iM-Gi, reviewed iii 'Variety' April

7. -43.

there's nedt chance of pace in this

;.ix-acl show, with sufflcient variety

111 sate anybody's tasite. In quality it

iiiroly complement.<! the flrst-.run

pilot No. 5', which rated fairly good
i-i'views from the film critics and
•.hoiild draw a nice gros.<s on the

\vfck. If the. blazing weather doe.sn't

iiiicrfere too much.
•Show's outstandcr is Louis Jor-

cliiii's extra-hot quintet, which closes

the iHyotit with a loud applause banK
Bits::, piano, drums, trumpet and Jor-

ihin's own sax comprise the in.-iiru-

Dioiiial plot and they certainly co to

l«iwn with- a jive repertoire which
incliides a nifty novelty, 'Hya Chutn.
Wherrya From." Jordan's own
Bruwiiskin Yankee Blurs' and. for

the lliiale. the leader's terrinc com-
idy rendition of 'Old Mun Mo.<:e Is

D<-:i(l'.

The show built well Icadinff up to

the band's Atvish. Opening Gibsons,
niixvtl tviun hi a knife and axe-
thi'iiwing turn, are a thriller. Ellun
Brill's cowboy yodelliniz in the deuce
Is mild, but gets by. while the subse-
qiirnl Davidson and Foriiie badmin-
ton turn, with Jimmy Ro.«e callinR
the play-by-play, is one of those fast

Kporiis novelties now hiehly accept

-

. Hble for stage work. Like the table
tennis acts, this one generates suffl-

ciriit audience exrttcinent to hold
its own in any variety company.
The Duncan Sisters, long absent,

from New Yorlc's vaudeville stages,
are doing essentially the same Top.'iy

and Eva act of years agr, and scor-
ing high for the most' part. There are
H couple of dead spots in the turn

.
that should be eliminated, but on
the whole the Duncans are top-notch
stage material. The reAned Vivian
and' the hoydenish Rosctia. black-
faced Topsy. have plenty of author-
ity on the platform and capable of
making the most of the material they
have, yet there's plenty of leeway to
sharpen up their task and pace. Audi-
ence here gave thein an excellent
reception.
Pinky Lee, who was here last

week nn the .screen in 'Lady of Bur-
lesque' iUA),^is delivering only a
fair comedy act, though showing the
potentialities of something much bet-
ter. Right now the lisping comedian
.seems to . be torn between doing a
Joe Bes.ser and a medley of nine
other comics, when he has enough on
his own to be strictly original. He
»ings and dunces, too. and scored
with the well-HUed hoa-<c. Scho.

KEITH'S. INDPLS.
fiidianapolis, June 26.

Jlloiitaiia Kid k Coley Boy irith
Cttiiipbeli 5t«ters )2j, Ray JIforrell.
Bob Padgett, AmbaisaiioTeltes <2),
.Rossi Sisters i2). Dorothy Londoir,
Ed Rfseiier ffoiise Orcli.; 'Hitler,
Beiist of Berlin' iPRC>.

The Mmtnna Kid's educated
horse, Coley Bay. gels the climax
fpot in a routine show at Keith's this
week. The a.-«tortment of acts is

okny. but the bill lacks punch.
Coley Bay gets a buiui-up worthy

of a movie star, with the Campbell
Sisters cothing' along from WLW.
Cincinnati, to make the introduc-
tion and provide a musical back-
ground of cowboy tunes. 'The hor.'se

gives right answers to questions by
t-haking his mane and pawing the
floor, then poses the familiar Indian
picture. 'End of the Trail.' with the
IMnnlana Kid atop. For a clincher.
hor.<:e pulls a re.icue. lying down on
the floor and getting up again with
his supposedly wounded master
stretched acro.<<s his back. Art has
Jiovclty appeal, particularly for
juveniles. Campbell sisters- are
cliis.sy dispeniiei's of yesteryear
tong.c.

Ray Martcll. who m.c's the show
in nice style, clicks with his .<:kilirul

mimicry of stage, screen and radio
pcr.<ionalities. His l>est arc Charles
I.4iughton. Lionel Barrymnre and
the 'Amos and Andy' cii.st. Bob
Padgett, working in black face,
springs a line of standard jokrs and
plays 'Donna e mobile' and Comin'
In On a Wing and a Prayer' on the

. harmonica. The two Ambn.<i.<«-
dorctlcs present some sparkling
acrobatic work, jumping rope with
cartwheels and flipovers.
Some attractive acrobatic taps are

smartly done by the two Rn.ssi Sis-
tci-.«. Dorothy London, apprnring

- with Ed Rc.<iener and the band.
r) gi<.ters nicely with 'Shortnin'
Bread' and a vocal imitation of
Tommy Dorsev's trombone playing
'Reverie.' Biz was light when
caught. Coi-b.

HIPP, BALTO
Baltimore. Juiir 27.

Three Stooiies, Connie Haines.
Riirtun & Jciiiet, Jack' WilliAni.t,
Horry Kriril s Rh|/llini Rockets iIH),
FfUce hila and House Orch <12i;

'Crime Doctor' iCol).

Following a one-week - in - four
layolT. the Rockets return to. round
nut the foiir acts on top. Topped by
Thre^ Stoiges" and' Connie Haines

layout plays well around two roii-
tlnes by the line. Following their
rhumbs opening. Jack Williams,
smooth and legit tapster, whacks out
a brace of highly -intricate se.isions
employing a rapid- style to good re-
sults. Makes every tap count and
registers exceptionally well.
Burton It Janet next, give out with

a new twist pn impressions and
mimicry by quickly switching one
character into another nnd dressing
up to simulate the personality which
adds to the elTect. Together they do
smart versions of Joan Crawford.
Greta Garbo. Mae West. Groucho
Marx and for a strong Hnish a bit of
panto built around Charlie Chaplin,
that draws ample response and a

series of well earned bends.
Following high kick precision

number by the line. Connie Haines
takes hold of a scsh of vocalizing
which builds in climax to a .<«lid

beg-off. Docs 'H^ Good Look>n'.'
•You Can't Be Wrong'.' 'Little Brown
Jug.' 'Don't Get Around' and for an
insistent encore. 'Murder He Says.'

all smartly sold .to good orchestral
backing and defliiite style.

Stooges i:\ost: with their usual
clowning which never tails to click

here. Come on to rousing reception

and have to beg off. Have added a

few ' bits of new business to their

potpouri of gagging and knockabout.
Closing bit of so-called dancing is

good fur a howl. Deflnltely drawing
them in here and sending them out
completely salisfled.

Biz very,good. Biirm.

RKO, BOSTON
Boston. June 24.

0::ie Nehon Orch il5) u'ith Har^
riet Jfillinrd, Jenn Blanche. Sons of

the South 'UK Paul LaVarre &
Brother. Hiirrii fc Shore; 'fliyht for

Freedom' iRKOi.

Back to its d.muI policy after a

week with the Casino Revue, the

RKO has a nimble, .woll-spotted at-

traction in Ozzi Nelson and his band.

The bill is neatly balanced and while
nothing is what might be termed
whammo. it goes along okay and
keeps audience happy all the way.
Reinforced by its radio reputation,

the band is a strong draw. . Ozzte

plays up the radio aspect of the

show bul doesn't overdo it, and
m.c's personably throughout. He
hokes up a couple of the acts with
the old locked-hands routine, a gag
which for some rca.son still {{ets

them, and allows a couple of boys
In the band to pull the antique
burley walk-across in which a boy
follows a girl until a pansy comes
along. Otherwise the .show Is gen-
erally pretty .straight purveying of

pop tunes nicely played. Audience
pays off in plenty of salvos.

Jean Blanche, hoofer, leads oil

specialties.. getting a rise with ave^
rage routines well executed. Sons
of the South, new here, follow up to

register with four tunes sharply ar-

ranged and sung. They go especially
big with 'You Tell Me Your Dream,'
a trumpet player in the band apply-
ing a hot obligate. 'Sons* consist of
a vocal quartet with piano, and don't
ape other colored quarteLs.
Old standby of Paul Lavarre and

Brother come next in. a ri.<ley rou-
tine. Ozzie mixing up in it for

laufih.«. ' Melvin "Tinslcy and Mac
Stone, band's pianist and trumpet
plaver respectively, do brief spc-
cialtie.s. the latter with a puppet
plavinu the keys, and Harris and
Shore follow up with a sock comedy
dancing routine. Their .stuff is plenty
rough, but they wow throughout
and had to beg off. Harriet Hilliai'd

Hnishcs the show with a quartet of
lunei. In two of which Ozzie joins
her ill rluet. They make a lot of the
iiiiimate angle and the audience
likes it.

Biz was off opening, due to the
heat. Elie.

GOLDEN GATE, S. F.
SflU f'rniirisco. June 24.

Frankie Musters' Orch •H>, with
Phijllis Uylvs and Billy Loice; Ann
Cono, li-ilh f'niiu-is Wills and
f'hnrles .Sicii'ori: C'eiin Miller
Siii(/er.v li): Churlie Kulvu's House
OrrU '121. Pe(/(i|/ O'NvU (lirls Line;
'BomlMird.er' iRKO).

Golden f)iiie did i:o ..-tiiiling in

pulling loKtrihcr ciirrfiit stage .-show

to help aloni! the second week of.
Bombardier' It quiililies as- .-olid

;

entertainment fruni Mart to flnish.

Harmony a.- pcrs><niliod by the
Glen Miller Singers, remnants ol

the Glenn Miller orch. got the rod!
ov(r SONY cani:iiu:i of Ann Curio,
.siripleu.-te. i

That dofsn't mean the cu<tomers
j

including the u.^ual heavy proport'or

.

ot .-inilors and .<ol<fi.ors. didn't go f->r
'.

the Curio stanxii. lU-r Ui.sh anatpmi-

-

cal charms inspired e-uhusiusm.' but
not . the enthu>lasin that promp ed <

the raffor .<hiikinK hi:iid given to t e
.

warblers. I

Miss Corio's routine does not jell

because It i..- neither vaude nor bu r I

lesk. being sort uf a cross belweer.
the two.
But despite everything. Miss Corlo

i

draws plenty ol atteotlon in a bu '• I

le..<riue blackout. 'How to Undress

;

with Fiiie.-'.se.' and another 'tuke-em-

-

off" .scene.

Glenn Miller .Singer.'--, including
Marion Huitoii. a looker, .strike home
with their harmonizing of the pnp
hit.s. plus a burles(iued nuinber.
Wnen ihry .swing into 'Juke Box
Saturday NiKht' and 'Johnny Zero,'-

there's no holdii'ig the customers.
Frankie Masters' orch beats out

hot music in an entertaining fashion^
with Phyllis Myles .and Billy Lowe
doins okay bv the vocals.
Frances Wills, of the Corlo en-

'ourage. docs a creditable acrobatic
oancc on her own.
For full measure, the Charlie

Kalev house orch was thrown in tor
one .song, with Kajcy warbling and
the- Peggy O'Neil line going through
a routine.
House was capacity at show

caught. Mill. .
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PERSIAN ROOM, S. F.
joined by orch and Manda Lane and
Merry Maids in an eirccliv«> viical-

izing uf 'Comi'ng In. uii a Wing and
u Prayer."
Performance of Foy's swoct hand,

and of (lie Mrrrv Miiids is cri-dll-

able.

Zimmerman's Hungarifi
INKW YORK I

Allicrio S'rfioria's Siiunish Dinirvrn
i4l. Pc)i>i|> Pafiv. Zsipii Belli. .Vii'omi

Sn«dcr.<!. Or. Lnjii.i Biir.Muii/. Gem-
;

Kardos Orvh Chnrli'.s Hciin
;

Orch-i6i. Ar'o cOl-iT or iiiiiiiiiiinit i

r.t-repi (Saturday inf/hc niiiniiiiim -

after 9 pill., $1. a.").

Consent Decree
Coniiniied from pace S

ment of theatres from major pro-
ducer-distributors. Not only would
this entail much cast with the out-

come and dale problematical, but
al.vo believed on inside that the ad-
mliiistratiun as well as the Army-
.'^Mvy would nppo.se such a move in

view of the war job the picture in-

du.siry is dolnjg. In fact, all anti-

.trust litigation is being discouraged
and some cases have been tabled for

tHe diiratfcin. What might come
after the war is .<omclhing el.-e again,

but believed th.-it incanlimc distribs

would be restrained from acquiring
thratres- except, as provided by the

decree, where that is e.^sentiiil to

priiiert their interests i.such as hav-
.iig pictures .shut out of a town >.

E.vcepl for reopening the uiiti-

trii.'.i suit alter Nov. 20. only three

I'liursts appear to be open to the

D. of J.: ill that the decree be al-

lovvt'd to liie. '2i that it be contlnupd

as is and ''4) that it be modincd lo

possibly provide for larger blocks

and a r.mcellatinii privilege as was
i>iror<(l by ihe United Motion Pic-

;ui'e In'loMry plan.

Count Basle and orch draw a miisl-

c».l spot in 'The Man of the Family'

at .t-'diversal.

New Acts

TIM HERBERT
Conedlan
12 Mibs.
PariiBiaunI, N. Y.
Tim Herbert, ne Herman Timberg,

Jr., son of the veteran vaudevilliain.
.songsmith. fast bespeaks his. .seasoned
professional heritage. He's star tim'
ber. Wherever he's been hiding, in
and out of the Timbers and the
Rooneys acts iwhen Herman, Sr.,

and Pat, Sr., with their offspring,
did their stuff en famill'e), he has
emerged at the right time oh his
own.

First off. there's a great need for
newcomers of Tim Herbert's capabil
ities. For another, he presents him-
self In high, never faltering, taking
his opportunities in stride, and com-
ing through with a zingy, thoroughly
professional 12 mins.

His 'Superman' hokum, the phoney
barytone '.-.-ometimes soundipg like u
cross between the Bert Lahr and
Benny Rubin i. the 'Lake Trout' busi-
ness, Boyer hoke. the jitterbug-
gone-crazy and his rubberlegs danc-
ing style all combine for a solid per-
sonal .score. Tim Herbert is all .set.

i4licl.

BETTY KING
Plana, Songs
3* .Mins.

Hotel .Majestic. Philadelphia.
Attractive sepia mi«.-.>!. once identi

fted with the cocktail combos. Lctly
Kiiic recently stepped out as a single.
Has been making a long-run of it

here, which is easy to understand
considering ilie ear-caressing chants
.'he dishes out to accomps of her own
.smuolh .Steinwayin;;. .Not ju.st an-
other one of those jive kids with
mo.Mly motion, this gul can really
sing, and g.vcs out with the best
bf "em.
With matured pipes rich in torch

(|iialities. gal is standout when tack'
ling II." balliids. .Spices up her scleC'
tions \\iifi lively rhythm tunes to
make f^r well-inudiilated changes
of pace. Moreover. Iter , piano inter-
ludi.s add a lelreshing. distinctive
note.

Po.-se«sing plea.sant personality,
fine .stage |ii'e.«ince and plenty indi-
ralion of ciiltore. giil is geared best
ftir Hie rla.>s cocktail liiu:;;:cs or iiitl-

ii.a'.e iiitiries. ; ,A'hiil.

4 .SOl'TIIERN .SO.VS

Sonits
10 .Mlns.

.4pollo Thralre. N. V.
Suuiiiliiig lii-.e ii iriixlme i>i the Ink

Spiit.s. jMIIIs. Ui'ii'.'. iiiid kinili'i>d har-
o'lony t:r<>u|i-. it's pi'iibaLily Hie lack
>.r ai'i.v one |ii:r'ii'iiiar >l<'le Ihiit fails

lo make any -oliil iiiiprc— ion for the
Four ."Jouthern .Smi^. The voices of

Hie lead leimr ami -iiiiiiiateil vocal
l<a-s ill a'stcomi iiiike were the
only aiidi>/-«. toiiev licind in .such

balliid' "rin.e fJnr-. Bv' ii'id 'At

I-a-t.' enipha iziiig liiek of proper
bolnni-e.
Rh.vlhmir -luff i> mui-h lietler,

-.vith giHtari-i imd li.-i--isi uiving ma-
<erial a litt. \\.>: iliiiies -hoiild be
handleil l..v ihc bi.ss member, latter

disp;a>-inu''irost pf i -nnuMty.

7.immei-nian''.s Huiiuaria is as '

Standard as' the subway. It's jii.si a
J

couple of doors olf Broadwiiy ion i

4lilh street I. but il isn't Broadwiiv.
at all.. It's New York and Buclapest >

and noi.>:c and informalily all pack-
aged up with a Kood show and laid '

in your lap at reasonable Vate.s.
j

It's a family .spot, and cordial. Iitil
j

you've got lo be a good trouper Id
j

work il. The noise is gnod-n'Mluied :

but ii)ce.s.saiil. i

Headlining the current show is

the Alberto Segovia group of Span-
ish Dancers, three gals (featuring
Fay Tbrrcns) and a man. This act
indicate); it's been around: what's
really to the point . is that il belongs
way up yonder. It has plenty class,

Outflt works three spots, opening
with a trio of Spanish provincial
dances. ' Costuming and terping are
out' of the riit for this type of act.

All four members of the troupe
have plenty personality.
"Working fifth spot, and walking

on without any particular buildup,
is Penny Page. She does pop.s. and
at this performance was a show-
stopper. Zslga Beta holds number
three spot with his masterly cym-
belom solos. Althqiigh out of the
orchestra, he rates legitimately as
an act. Naomi Sanders, prima, so-
pranos three standards.

Dr. Lajos Barsoiiy (pronounced
Barshoni. baritone, who has been
here ever since the place opened, is

as TTTuch a part of a Zimmerman
evening as the chickeh paprikaseh.
He dispenses one or two Hungarian
numbers, and . then slaps 'em silly

with pop stuff.
' Gene Kardos has been in this spot
with hi.s smooth, seven-piece band
for Ave years. OutQt consists of
piano, drums, bas.s, two saxes and
trumpet, with Kardos himself giving
out with violin or sax. Kardos also
emcees end does a flrst-class job of
it.

Charles Benci's gypsy orch (6) is

also a flxture*. Group consists of
two .violins, viola, cello, ba.ss and
cymbelom and specializes in waltzes
and Hungarian dance.*:, and also
combines neatly with the Kardos
outfit in playing the show. Oc(«.

vuu're ui<,der OU, it's still iiitcre^iing.

Co.stuming for all three ol their i.p-

pcaranccs is good, and the gals vM>rlc

hard.
Lou Harold's combo pla.>-s the

.show and .di.spen.sof; dance music.
Tony Grey's Apaches handle the re-

lief job in gnml style. Oi-in.

I
....

TERRACE ROOM. ViTT
Pillsbiirph. June 21.

.Ifniiriee Spi(alii|/ illlt. Rolierriis,

Belli/ Loii Holl. Joe Arena. Elaine,

Het-erly; $I.S0-$2 per couple eorcr.

In for nnal three weeks of Terraee.
Rouin's operation this summer. Minu
rice .Spitalny. Stanley theatre macs-,
irn'.' has a.s.sembled a eiack daiu-e

band from his pit and KDK.\ T<<p
Time crews. Job was possible tor

him at this time becau.-'e WB di hixer
is running straight pix for a ;noiiih.

When house reopens with Mesh Kri''

day <2i. he'll have to rearraiiKe his

personnel for. theatre nuisicianx won't
be able lo make the hotel job al-

ihoiigh he'll bu able to double -for the
I'Cinaining eight or nine days.
Dance work isn't new to Spitalny,

who has been jobbing aiound this

territory for .several years, .but this
is the best crew he's .x<sembled ^ el.

because he has the best Local t'lU has .

to pick from. Principal reason for
(his is that the Terrace Room's a
i:-hulce location and all the local boys
are eager to play it. Bang-up job
Spitalny does on dahsapation is more
than matched !by his accompaniment
for the show.

Line-up. to which Spitalny adds
an okay violin solo or two and his
little vocalist, Elaine Beverly, who
has a pleasant voice and an engaging
style, is conventional but satisfac-'
tory. Rbbertos (they used to be
known as Freddy and Betty Roberts
and have changed their patterns
aloniz with their name) are a grace-
ful dance team with a cla.ss reper-
toire that concentrates on Latln-
Ameriean numbers. Nice - looking
team, he's sleek and dark, announc-
ing most of their specialties with a
nice touch of humor, and she's
blonde and pretty. Betty Lou Hult«is
a package of oomph who has so.ne
spectacular tumbling tricks, winding
up doing them on a small table at
the end of the floor. Joe Arena is a
diminutive acrobat who works with
a cleverly trained dog for some
amusing stuff. (Arena was out after
the second show. He swallowed part
of a broken water glass and had to
have an operation for the removal of
the glass.)

Spitalny does the m.c.'ing, wisely
sticking to brief introduction.

Cohen.

BAL TABARIN, N. Y.
Ro|/ Don0las. Blirire Tiriii.s. Ronnie

Dc Cainpe. Dau-n & Rns.'ipll. Nico
Couaro. Montviarlre Girls iCi. f.on
Harold's Orch i.*)!. Tony Grey's
Aiiaches i5); no corpr.

The Bal Tibarin is another of
tho.se downstairs spots which i-alers

to the low-income trade by giving
plenty of entertainment. :.iiow and
'food at rales which don't ruiitiire the
family budget. It's on 4Ulh -ircct.

just west of Broadway.
Slandoiit at the show raiii-lil was

Roy Douglas, ventriloquist. Not onl.v

has he got snapp.v nialerial and
plenty of showmanship, but lie also
pi-iicliices a couple or vcntrilocinial

tricks which are deniiitelv soeko.
His routine is Edgar Rei-':eiii<.h. but
that's almost iiievilable tbe.-e' day.s.

Still he might well eon.-ider drop-
ping a few of the nai.-s that inn.-t

closely approximaie Cliailev- Me-
Carlhy. Me doe.' n't need to i ide in

on the coat-tails ot aiiy oHier prr-
former. Me makes a eieal appear-
anee in wliile tie and laUs. alllioiiiili

in a flieniT .•nit be inighl sliow bet-

ter. 111-.' diiiiiiiiy iv Hie ronvi rilioiial

fresh .vo.inij.-ter. liiM Hie act lias some
ijovtl Iwi I.-. Me whaiiiS hi-.- .-luff

aer'i.ss aiiil clo.'te'.' .•el i one lo bitav.v

apnlaii^e. A KOod b(.| lor iiiiv ..pot.

The Burke Twins 'L'ahi .iiie

nieasin'.'ly and do .-ome neal tappiii':.

Their .-ij/pearanee i>.' ok.i'. Da'vii and
Rii-~rll. dance lesni. are .>iniioih de-
spite Ihc fact thai an iinii.'iialiy low
c' iliiiy aive.s tliein no chance lo n.-se

their l:l's'to V''"d elTe'.'l. Hnnnie
Dc Ciiinue ili'-k'i with two typ.y
danee.--. .She'y a nicr-lookinu kid v.-lio

-I enf»s to know her -luff leiiiny

enoimh apnlaii..e to have don" an-
i)t^>er niiml" r if .'he bad wanied to.

• Nico C'naro. bil/ed a- the l.alin

T: oiibadiiiir. warliles three ninnbei's
lo his .own liiiilar Hccoinpaiilnienl.

Femme trade -.eemed to lespoi.d.

M'jiitniarli'e (iiil-.- ilii do Ibi ir l-e-l

on a liiTiiled floor 'paie. Tin v !'•:.-

tore Hie ejin-ean. ".hieli »eiiii- lo be
an epideniie in. Hie <.ii:»ll( r ei 'b.s.

Ibe^e flays. There'j bardi'.' a -iin!

with a line tlial iloe^ii't nive :] r- r a b
C'lSlnmei's a fla.«h of iiamie . ni '

.lor-kiiia" and -blaek ^,.:\irv-. If

. GLASS HAT, N. Y.
(BELMONT-PLAZA HOTEL)

Monica Moore, Arthur Boran,
Danny Daniels,' Miynon. Guy Mar-
tin's Class Hutties 16); Hal Saunders
Orch 111) with Lois Bannerman;
Joe Pafuiny's rhtimba hand i6t;
niiiiimiim, $2 weekdays,- $2.50 Snlur-
days and holidays.

The new revue Frank Law h,is

conceived and launched c,t this pop
East Side hotel room is big league.
Getting away from the United
Nations idea (combo of novelt.'/ acts
from many lands), he has switched
to a typical summer revue, v.ith a
line of real beauLs and players from
recent Broadway musicals srxti-

lightcd. He's dubbed the comely
choristers, the Gla.ss Hnlties— ^mart
billing. Guy Martin, who's credited
w-ilh staging, also rates sulvos for
this trim array uf fenimes who've
dancing measures up to their looks.
Monica Moore (New Acisi. fium

fly Jupiter.' recently .shuttered mii-
sicomedy. contributes much to-.varils

liiving .show toplliuht cla.ss. Orig-
inally from night club.s, she is mueh
at hohic in this comrorUible room.
IJanny Daniels, tap dancer out of
•Be.'t Foot Forward." also lits in

nicely. Top-twirling stunts are
mixed with hi.s neat t.-ipstenng. do-
ing three .specialties best uf which is

his opener.
Mignon (cx-Manor Mignon)

who.«:e partner. Manor, is .serving the
colors. IS doing a bright .solo turn.
Besides a couple of griicelul rou-
tines. Mignon concludes with an
imitation' of George M. Coh^n hark-
urounded by tunes irom bis msiMral
shows. This finale was used b.v the
Manor-Mignon combo, and purs her
over solidlv.

Arthur' Boran. who is -.he hard-
working inc.. offers a loi:it i.iiay
of his familiar imitations >( .-}:i>vt

hi/, celebs.
Glass Halties oiler three produc-

tion numbers. Hnulc beinu ti-ie most
brilliant—a Brazilian Carnival, w.th
.Samba, lantcrn.s. etc. Colorful,
i.'isty co.stuming enhances iJl tlirce

appearances, liar Saunders' cuts a
iiiin .'how and al/o helps with ens-
li.rner dancing. This society dai<ce
e'linbo Is a solid fave here, with
Lois UanneFman's harp iilayina help-
ii'ii! to lend class. Joe Pafiiiny'a
ei'' w. long here, provides ihumbas
for patron stepping. Room packed
to capacity for opnniiTg H'enr.
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Variety Bills
WEEK OF JULY 2

Nvmenli In conaecUon with bUb beUw Indicate •pcning day ot

how. wlwUiw tall or split week.

Loew

NRW TASK riTV
raplM (1)

Phil ilpli.ilnv Ori'h
Wair < 1

1

Allen A Rowl
MIMnd lUiley
Tito Ciiiur

I'hillliiii A Colby.
Van Al»unilrr Bd
WASHINGTON
rapUol (I)

Oracio Harrlo Orcli
I'Inky trr
n'll(r<'d Du Doii

Paramonit

KRH' YABK CITT
PutmmouBt (M)

An<li>«'ii Sl<i

Mlirhfll Aym lid
Tim Merbort
Curr Rroa

CIIICMiO
Bnml <l)

Andy Kirk Bd
SKPIn Fetctili
Ron A Sonny
B A E N'lulillngalo

DRTBOIT
MkhlCTB (l>

Horace Heldt Orrh

MIAMI
AlympU (30-S)

.1 HrllOH
Bob <lenlry
Prof, narkwarda
3 l>rak>>a
Floyd Chrtaly

SOl'TH nSND
Pnhm <8»

Blue Barron Orrb
TOLBDO

PamaawMt (t-4)
Raniiuy Kaye Ild
CummlnKB A Rica.

RKO

BOSTON
BMtM (1)

Ada Leonard Orrh
Vlr(lnla Wridler
MItxi Mayfalr
r-llff Edn-arda
J A J MrKcnna

Oitle NelHon Orrh
Harriet Hllllnrd
Bona of the South
Harris A Shore
Paul I.avfr tb Bro
Jean Blanche

ri.BVKi.ANn
Pailare <l)

Qlen (}ray Orch
I^'da Sue '

Roy Davia
Carroll A llowa

(M>
C Cavallaro Orch
S rialre Sla
Wallace Puppela
Cll l^mb
Bub Coffey

Palaee («-»)
Ted Plorlio Orch
1 Claire Sis
Dolly Dawn

Arrhia Rnhblna
(te-ii

Olen Oray Orch

<Alh only)
Wilfr.Ml .Mm- ::

lliirion & Jnnet
lltimanu Broa
Undi'iin'H SlMfH
tVOONMH-KKT
New Park <t-S)

Arthur Trui-y
Kinder A Harriett

The Apidi-tojia
Kiln. ThIIiiii -Martin
Mickey KIdk
WOBrRMTBR

riyMulh <S8-M>)
Ada lieunHnl iirth
VIrKinIa Weidler-
.1 riophlalii'iiicd I.

Viola Uayntt

Gakret Bills

HEW TOBK CITT

Alslcrn
Don BaUor Oro
Cdlih Barria
UdallMuea (6)
LolKa Uoya
Aqnartom Beat.

M Howell Uanlac*
Alan HoliuM Oro

Arwrnmrntn
Jerri Blancliard
Barbara Leeds
Oeo AlnrrU Ore

Bat Tabaria
Daicn A flusseU
Nico CORVora
S Momarte Gla
Ronnie de Kamp
Berl Twins
l.oa Harold Ore
Tony Grey
BlU ReHatoHr*

Joan Benoit
Holly Oooilsrin
Moyn Olfford

.

Loretta Lane
Don Sylvio Oro
RnlMrto Ore

Blira flay M'a

Samba Slrana
Prank Marti Oro
Nat llrandirynna Or

Caa Baaaa
Blaliia Barrett
Dick Wilson Orch
Bela Blsony
Jack neipaij 'o

Victory Boys A Girl
Davo Roberta Trio
Don Baker
Barbary Coaat Bnya

Dob Hall
Vivien F.iy
Victoria Ran*
Rosa Sla
Keith Hall
SylVIa Barry
Rarry Meehan
Jiunea B. Alli«oa
Pour Ross Duds
Will Qiientmeyar
Riiaalle tirant
Billy BankM
Bobby DavIa
Frances Henderson
Phin Wan

BiahaaabA
llllly Caller
lllair A l>ean
Arthur Blaka
Rny Ka« Orch
Nuro Mnralea Ors

Bosera Caraa*
Rorn Kohblera
Adrian Hoilinl Trio
Ross Purfect
Ben Tost (S)
Harry I.cfcnurt Ore
The Arlmncrals
Wnlklkl Huln Maids
Jeanne Claire
Charlie Carllla
Johnny Pineappis O
Meyer DavIa Ora
Adams A Dell
Victor Quartet
Harold Qreen
Connie Hnvsll
Hollander
Sater A Sheer
Stylista
Harold Sandler Ore

Bubaa lllea
Maurice Rncco
Betty Bryant
Mnxine Sullivan
Kdilie MaychoS
Tullua Monk
Dor, Dawn A Dusk
BiMlaa Kretcbaia
Darla' BIraa
T.nin Zii^Ipekavn
Senya KaravaelB
Michel MIchon
N Matthey Ore
Vladimir Kayalnff
Xniiiln rolls knva
Marusls Savn
Miaha ITiilannll

Talima
Mulls na
s Hot Peppers
Hnwnllini Scr

Spier's Baaf
Snivv
nue' Davis
Hlldecarde Hnllldlr
Sable A KIna

Rtneli (fnb
lArry SIry Ore
Charles Baum Ore
Fauatn rorbels Ore

Hw Pine*
Irene Barklay
Pat RIna
Heelyn Brock
Sl«»i>t« Tonierf
Taay'a

Janiuellna
llt'lon Price
CiliHon
'Bus' Davis

rb-inel nak

BOOKING THE NATIOirS LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEAIBES

EDIIttRD SHEMNM MENCY
NEW YOBK
PARAMOUNT BUILOINO

BEVERLY HILLS. CAL
OALIPOmilA MNH OLOO.

I<yda Sue
Boy Pavis
Carroll A Howe
SAN FbAnCIMTO
Golden Uale <l)

Cliico Mfirx Orch
<Z4)

Frankle Mnatera Bd
Ann Carlo
Ulenn Miller Sing's

KKW YORK riTV
Mtraad (t)

Hul Mclniyre Ud
X KingH
X Stooges
The liiiiiRiniiiora

George Tobias
(t«)

Cab Callon-iiy Orch
liooley Wilson
PHU.AnELPIIIA

Rarle (t)
Ossis NclHon Orch
Hurrlel Hiliiard
Harrin A Shore
SooH of liio Siiiiih

V I^Vjirre A Hro
Jeanne BiHnche

(tS)
Abe Lyman Orch

Bonlla Gninvllle
l«ane A Ward
Dob Evana
PlTTSHrR«iH
Waaley <«)

Abe Lyman Orch
Biinlta Oranville
Lane A Ward
Hob Bvfins

WASHINOTON
Barle (t)

Roxypttea
Nash A Evans
Leonard Such
The Juvflys

<ts>
Roxyel tea
Jean, Jack A Jwly
Jimmy Scribner

KBW YOBK riTT
Masle Hall (W>

Don CoHsacka Co
Carlton Bmmy Co
Alfred Oltford

Baay (M)
E Madriguera Bd
Jack DuranI
Patricia Gilmnre
B Whallna A T
Consuelo Moreno
Carmen Amaya
Amtrmm at Maale
Air I^aiie t

LONG ISLAND
BarsMe (S)

Barry Sinckwell
(I) to fill

<l-«)
Rignletto A Aiinee
Filx A Carroll
Huppy Jim Par:4ons
Palmero's Dni;K
Levan A Holies

(1st OBly)
Jack Morrison
Jans Southard
<:> to nil

lorabruek (S-S)
l*e Royre
i'bapple Chapell
<3) 10 All

ATLANTIC < ITY
Mlilloa Dailar Pier

(«-.•»

Ellon Brlit
Margie Hart
Walter Donahue
nich.-Adair D'ni'ra
Tony Paafiir Ori-li

iNeal Pier (SI
Bob C'haairr Orch
Low, HIte A Slan'y
Ben Tost Quartet
Yost's Sing. Models
Kddia Kaplan
Dick Dana
Jack Maun
Bob Ferguann
Helen Lane
Cnihcrlnn Harris

*

Oiford Boys
BALTIMOBR

Hlapadiawie (t)
JK Krivlt liiris
Sibyl Bon-an
Maaien A Rollins
Art A Bob ('oiuiiin

Stale <t)
Catharine L Cbaag
llytown A Stanley
Cy Reeves
Ray Terrell Co

<*-T)
Jac<|Dallne Hurley
Doria Pa ye
Lord A Lyon
5 Deniarcos

C.tMOBN
Tawera (t)

Wilfred Mae »
Romano Broa
Barton A Janet
Danny Drayeon
Dodson'a Stars

IIABTroHO
Mate (t-4)

Connie Halnea
Dob Allen (ireh
MInevitch HascHla
Dick Kurkley
rHn.AORLPilM
„ Caraaa (t)
Tlio (Irnysona
Hoo Sher
Jai-k (;ullfurd
-1 Samuels

Waailalile Parh
(lib aalj)

Bano A Ma<-k
Hoo Shee

(nh Miy)
SIdare « Khvs
Art Churchill
Danny Drnysnn
J BalabanniT ,1

WASRINfil'ON
llourard (t>

Ciih CailoK ly Orch
Paul DInkv A Kdii>
Fran'-es Brock
Raliih Brown
Cholly A Oiiity
• Cnh niriB >

WATRBRIHT
Poll-a (30- 1

1

Johnny l^ong firch
Kieidnr A Ifsrrlell
H Psvsee Danrt>rs
E Talhol-MHrtIn
B'lllaw nrave Park

(4lh naly)
The Omysnns
An Churchill
Bdlson A l.nuiHe
Jark OulKord
Three Siinini*»e

Ethel Oilbert
Harry Donelly
Charlie Roaa
Bernia Graoer
Gay DO'a Quartette

Rise Angel
Viilhliia Siifiw
N'era SHrnotC
ItevucrH
Stuart Ross
Ifecior Montverde
fjooiiard Ware Trie

Cafe Seeletr
(MMIowai

Jimmy Sovo
Golden Cate QuartetBAB Kraft
Kills Larklns Trie
Teddy Wilmn Ore

Cafe Aaelelf
fVlltogat

Kenneth Spencer
(ieorgia Oibba
Pearl Primus
Krank Pjipareill
N'orman Koker
Ail>hnnee 4lmer
F N'ewtifn's Oro

i'sttr ZHBslhar
Klhi Kilsgerald
H»»rry Bros.
AvIm Aniircws
Maurl4*e Rncco
Moke A Puke
linn Redmnn Orch

raaaMnaea
Mervyn Neiaon
Wilms CoK
ninir A Denn
Hiirry Hnnlcn Ore
Canny Bd

Caabab
S A J Steele
'Tiie Prince'
Don Maya Ore
Johnny Johnson (t)

ninnhn
Belle Alexia

Jaseha Daeldeir
Oenrgs Saltan
N'adia A Rasha
Oypay Chonis
Arlene
Rea Foley
Franres O'Connen
Mnrle Daley
nomihy Mack
Martene Pranela
Paula Valera

reraltl'a
Maryoii Dale
rinrlnnil WllaoD
Kddie Steele
Mae Barnes
Slllrlev Cnnklln
Ines Matlieva
Msry Tally
Chateaa MMefae

Kay Parsons
Terrace Bora

rim> IS
'Tackle ntensnn
Vince Currao
Joe Frisco
CnnkI* Cikok
Hiwiln Hlos
'»nn Hesiv.
Floria VestftlT
Cave Dixitn
Ilirel McNiilte
Lillian FItuerald
Tlarhnrn f,ee
Ann Psig'^
Frnnkle Frneha
Onrdon Andrewa O

riab Bl
Pr.Tnhle llyeni
Msry Jane Brnwn
I'm Hnrrinalnn
Drtrnl.Iic Bi?hee
Pegcy O'N-elil
Marcel Kent
Ben Mhrlini Ore

Onb
Wocer Stenrns
Myr.-i .Kinssley

Cnpaealmna
Wiike Howard
Rugxne Howard
Perry Cnnin
I>i CfilHnn;!
Kent Kd wards
Retly Jane Smith
Rav Lynn
Difi"** Pnvl*

VIn Travcra Orch.
JliBBir nwyer'e

Frances Marshall
June Melville
Julia Gerlty
Dorothy Kelliean
Adillln Kreeahy
Lee Conrad
Keyboard Kutlean rhica
Pilar Cnniex
Dorlia A Valera
Tola
Reinalde Henrlques
Johnny Bodrlgues
Ramon Torres Ore

Rl Morocco
Chsuncey Grey Orr
Chiqnitn Ora
Andre Bode
Charles Inwal4 -

I^BMiiB Itoa*
Chet Boewell
Iris Rsye
lllue Drake
Hot Ups Para Ore

Rarleqnln
Dale Bcliiionl
Irving Conn Ore
Uaraaa-MaiIrM

VJncente Comes
Ruea LulHttto
Maria Lulsa Lopea
Jolie Valencia
Varalaa
Wally Wonger Line
Don McGrane Ore
Henri Neel
tm Tie Pnrlsleaae

r.lbhy Holms n
Paula IJtwrence
Celeste Holm
Josh White
Mllskaya
Raaha A Mirko

Laaa A RiMlal
Rddle DavIa
Don Harris
Sen Wens Due
Ronnie Gilbert
Havana Caa Tr'pe
Diamonds (4)
Betty A Pnia
Patricia King
Renee
r,na Martins Bd
Maala Caria Beacb
Mary Howard
Diana
Freshmen
Nye Mayhew Ore
Ralph Retgers Ore
IHh Bale nab

ChlaniU Venlila
Mickey Mallory
Mill Msnn Ore
Naiaber One Bar

William Russell
Adele Arden
Bob Downey
Fredric Venn
Hasal Webster
Old Hotimnalaa

llenny Nadail
Fanchon
I.ao Fuld
Sadie Banks
Joe Ui Porte Ore

Plaee Rlagaata
Bill Farrell
VInot de Coata
Art TuhertinI
Ernest Fran* Ore

Qaeea Hart'
Naya GrecIa

'

Vera NIva
Caetaine A Barry
nuy Martin Glrla
I'at Clayton
Irving Conn Ore
Peter Rotunda Bd
Has (as Tenia

Phil Foster
Susan Corel
Jeane A Phllllpa
Adama A Dell
Jack Allyn
Ned Barvey Ore

Balabow laa
nobby I«nge
TonI Arden
Pranclne Pountalae
Karl LIndaey Gla
Sid Sanndera Ora
Bon da Ore

VIrtin Jefferson
lint Cha Drew
Ji«e WiishliiKton
Cook A Browa
Maria Diaz
:?ocarras Ore

Verallbia
Val Olman Ora
Panchllo Oro
Joan Merrill
Florence Lesaing
Jack Kilty
Johnny Coy
Senor Wences
Charlea Waldmna
Pelcr Hamilton
Betty Ann Nyman
Sli Ver-Sighs

Tillage •Barm
Bernie West
Jube Sheeran
Johnny Faiist
Scott A Suaaana
Barbara Ashler
Don Richards
%e,b Carver

. -Tiny Clark
Anthony Mara Ore
VUtaige Tangaar«

Eddie Heywood Ore
n Dyer-Bennett
Helen Howe
Kda Dova
Carol Channing
Don Fry
Phil Leede

Wlvel
Bob I*ee
The Irelnnds
Tommy llayden
Krnni'leco
Carmen Montnya
Cierirude llild
Harry Horlon Ore
Carlos Varalaa Ore
Hilda Sataxar
Thomas RIos Oreb

RIafcarjr
Diana Noble
Ancii Sweet
t«rry Bennett Ore

Ratd Aalar
(Aatar Baat)

Benny Onodman
CmWall T.saage

Dick Knhn
Ratal Bifgl

Plant
ffllaaa Rati

Monica Moore
Mignon
Danny Daniels
Arthur Boran
Joe Pafumy Ore
Hal Saunders Ore

Rnlel RIHawra
Carol Lynne
R>* Reathertnn Ore
Hatel CaawnaJar
(Ceatary Rnnnt)

Mlshei Onrner Orch
Ratel Irtile

(PUatalbia Boaaa)
Betty Rann
Al Trace
Arlana Trio

atel EdlMA
Tiny Hill Orch

raUea Bergera
Paul Uerrlie
Murtah His
>l.eeter Horton Tr
Harry Reao
The Maieiioa
Clawaun Triplet*
Toni Oilman
Imogene Coca
Boaiin Royce
TulUh A Myl
Florence lliii lJO^^tf

Ktni l.oo Sis
Robert Laurent
Malcia
Irvine Arton Ore
Terry Sla Orrh
Hatel Ifaari Raaaa
(Cailna * Parbl
tarry WInton Ore
Hens Demur
Ratal Laalngloa
(ilawallaa Rmt

Ijini Mi-fntyre Ore
Lelninl
Uomikel

Halei iJneala
fBlae Boaasl

Bobhv Sherwood Or
Ratel Madhiaa '

Sonny Kendls Oro* Ratal Me.%lBla
(Marlae OrUI)

niadys Tell
Johnny Messner Ore
Hotel New larfcar
(Tsrrsre Boaaa)

Jerry WaM Ore
Mary Jane Tea
n»li Ruox'll
Corrynne Church
Rolierl Whiuht
Mary Jane l^waon
niily Pelenion
Art Paulson Orrh
Peier Kent Orch
Hotri Park Ceatial
(Caemanat flforel

Milsl Martin
Dell O'Dell
Eleanor Teeman
Bill Rdasell
Artom Arlnros Ora
Bolanconrt Ore

(Bayal Pnhiil
Ragtime Smilty
Flo Hart
Frank RoaatI
Linda Carroll
Ratel Paaanylaaala

(Cafe Baaget
Will OKbtirne Bd

llate< Pleiie
fCalllllan Mnaal

Rashs A Mlrko
Fred A K Barry
Stsnlev Mnlhn Ore

(Cafe Pierre)
Kllen Mitchell
Stanley Meiha Ore

Hotel PUsa
(Penlan Maaaat

Maurice Cordoba
rob ^Ihiiinon
T.srr.c SIry Orch

llnlel RonseTelt
Hiiy Lnmb.nrdo Ore
Rnlel Marny Plana

(refe Lonnae)
Tmoaen Cnriienier
Iliias Stniih Ore

Hatel Slmalna
fSntlre Ranm)

Slefnni A Armando
tinl Tales
KIne .TohnsAo Ore
Ratel m. t.orilt

Dolores Del Carman
Ron Perrv Ore

Ratel Tnft
F.noch t.laht Orch
Sunny Skviiir

Hotel tValdnrff*
•alarbi

Slartlghl Baaf
T.eo Relsinnn
^forlon Downey
MIschn Borr Ore

Ifarrleaae
Duke Kilingion
T.eilrla
Sammy Birch
Calanrc Broa
J A .1 Brandnw
Jone Taylor Dcra
leelnBd Beetnaraat
Rath Denning
Cliff Cnnrad
Marlyn A Marlines
Ttorraln Vernon
fireat Johnson
Ted EddVs Ore
Anrelo Ore
41mm* Relly*a

Olendn Hofte
Mnry Murray
Honey Ames
Kay Merahnil
Danny HIavins
Carter A Boss
T ornn Rliede
Marasrot Orsv
Vaughn ^''iiinfort
Toe Ca'welle Ore

Keilr'a lUaMe
C ITnwklns Oreh
Dorothv Manners
Clarence Prodi I
Billy Daniels
Jean Padilock
Miss Rhanaodv

T« CffaBa
rhoThu Marlines
Juanlts Juarez
Smart A l^e
Winnie Hoveier Gla
Machlto Ore
Jose Curbeln

l» ttarllalnaf
Dick Hsvmes
Franres Fsye
Irene Hilda
Oene Van Orona
lA Hartlnlqnattee
MasI Bergere Ore
Soenases Ore

Ijttia Qmrter
neorgie Price
Horrleon A Fisher
Chrlstlani Family
Carol King
Carlton Bmm>' Pels
llnrbnrn lleiniora
Four Hollerettes
Six Deblllnnea
Georgia Francis
Pamela llrllton
Don McOrnne Orch
Henrii' Noel Orch

soino Judicious tootnotes. Soms were
so vividly Begatlve, the Judges at

first were lomewhat coofused «b to

the whytore ot JudgiRg them, but'

it developed that, despite the draw
backs, there were certain values.

For iivstance. a WAAC song, es-

pecially in lieht of the reduced en-

rollment and the need for more
candidates, plus a recent invidious

reference to alleged moral backslid-

ing, spotlighted the cliche about

wacky WAACs' as being tabu.

The winning song, 'Rainbow Round
the World.' had an even fliore defl-

nite reference to the fact that the

lyricist's flag-waving about the Red.

White and Blue being the 'Rain-

bow Round the World,' might in-

voke new cracks about so-called

'Yankee imperialism.' A condition

of the award thus necessitates a re-

write ot the American Bagwaving

lines to make it 'United Nations.'

In this, all of the WMC will col-

laborate as a means to achieve the

desired results.

Tabas

The Sifting CommiWee will con-

tinue to make similar footnotes, and

as 'objectionable in part, because

of the spleen and the yeltowbelly

references, which might also be

construed as applicable to our Chi-

nese allies'; or, 'inconsistent with

actuality, becnu.'te our American
soldiers are known to be the best-

fed In the world.' (This was in ref-

erence to 'I wanna murder the

cook* lyric, a la Irving Berlin's yes-

teryear 'I wanna murder the

bugler' ).

From this point It becomes the

usual problem of achieving publica-

tion, via the individual enterprises,

although it's assured that impetus

by the MWC will compel publica-

tion, and, what's more, exploitation.

It's now a familiar problem in Tin

Pan Alley that it's one thing to write

and. even get war songs published;

it's another to get 'em plugged. From
th. publishers' viewpoint it's a highly

justiflablc tepidity, fur the express

reason that 'the public Just won't p.o

f i r war songs,' but the new thou^t
is that 'if we expose the American
people to enough worthwhile war
songs, then maybe we'll cume up
with that "Over There' or 'Keep the

Home Fires Burning* or 'Madelon'

or 'My Buddy.' and the many similar

great songs as we did in World
War I.'

Gov't News Serviee

Ist Winning Song
Continued trom pace 41

j

Stage Door Canteen, on West 44th
street, N. Y., set the pattern tor all

future eliminations, the songs re-
viewed are detailed below. They
were arbitrarily shuffled, and
played over in the numerical se-
quence Indicated. Each song was
identified only by a number. Those
which interested the Judges were re-
played, and at the final sessions, the
most likely three or four were re-
prised, until, by secret ballot, fol-
lowing discussion and appraisal of
ill values, the Winner was selected.
The Sifting Committee had made

Detroit
ss Contlaiwd from pace 1 bs

7 p.m. opening. Plenty of cancella-

tions ot reservations poured In but

with the return of order many were
resumed for later dates.

Hardest clipped were the niterles

which could not open. Lou Holtz,

Sheila Barrett, Terry Lawlor, Ray
English. Sammy Kaye's orchestra at

Eastwood (which got some break
through the lifting of the ban in

Macomb County), were among the

scores of entertainers who sat idle

and unpaid through the week be-
cause ot martial law. Contracts were
cancelled not because ot any 'Act

ot God' clause but because, they
automatically lapsed if entertain-

ment places are closed 'by public
authority.' • .

Radio stations here broke with
rigid tradition In broadcasting news
ot the racial conflict. Typical of the
stations, WXYZ's newsroom formu-
lated a policy of playing down the
sensational material and playing up
the releases on the attempts to re-

store order.

Special Cop Deters "Em
Minneapolis, June 29.

Threats of federal prosecution and
stencilled warnings on all exit doors
that 'forcible entry into any theatre
defrauding the Government of an
admission tax Is a federal offense
and punishable by a fine of $10,000,

or five years imprisonment, or both'
failed to deter gate-crashers at . the
Orpheum here. It became neces-
sary for the showhouse to employ a
big and burly special policeman to

patrol the outside, his presence
alone bringing an end to the forcible
entries.

Even after the threats of federal
prosecution, the rowdy gangs and
Individuals continued to crash the
showhouse. even beating up ushers.
No attempt was made,

.
however, to

have federal authorities act in the
cases of the youngsters who hap-
pened to be caught.
The new special policeman is

rough and tough. He apparently is

able to handle gangs as well as in-
dividuals, having been a pugilist at
one time. He patrols the entire ex-
terior ot the theatre and manager
Bill Sears jjys the number of
breakers-in have been reduced to a
minimum.

EI^^S CeaUaaed ttom pag• 1

er; Henry HiUtnan. formerly with

N. Y. Mirror and brother ot William
Hillman; and Malcolm Rlvkin, for-

mer foreign editor of the Baltimore

Post
Foreign Service Division receives

Axis news trom the FCC monitors,

from the BBC monitors In London;
from BBC at New Delhji, India} from
the OWI monitor service at Istanbul,

Turkey, trom Chungking, and in

other ways, some of them military

lecrets.

LMped the WeiM Over
From 40 to 90 news stories each

day move out over the wires ot

foreign Service Division to the

OWI Overseas Branch in N. Y..

where they are sent by -wire loop to

Ihe main offices ot A.P., U.P., INS,
Transradio Press, N. Y. Times, the
Overseas News Agency, 'Time maga-
zine, CBS. the Russion Tass agency,

rmd Reuters, the British news ser\'.

Ice.

These clients pay only the cost

-°f the-loop—about month.
Foreign Service Division hat a

'Araiting list—the N. Y. Herald-'i'ri-

bunc, N. Y. Post, Christian Science
Monitor, Scripps-Howard Alliance,

PM. and others, watting for the War
Production Board id grant them pri-

orities on newsprint so. that they
also can buy the loop serviee.

In addition. Matt Gordon's news
bureau mails out and distributes

daily in Washington and over the
country more than 110 'drop copies'

of its reports to newspapers, and to

radio commentators. 'To another 100

iiewspsper and radio clients go its

semi-weekly reports.

ForeiRn Service Division is an
anonymous service and the informa-

tion it collects trom all parts of the

world and distributes appears under
the credit lines and bylines of its

clients.

It .has broken to its cliente such
news .stories as the death of the Jap
Admiral Ynmamoto, picked up by
shortwave trom Nip radio; the be-

ginning of the Battle of Attu, from
the same source; the Jap announce-
ment that Attu was lost: the Moscow
announcement of the dissolution of

the Comintern; and many others.

WhMe Hense Asked For It

Bec.iti.ie of the .speed of its serv-

ice, the White House has asked for

the Installation of a wire loop so that

it can get the news faster.

'World Press News', the British

equivalent of Editor and Publisher,

has described the service as 'one ot

America's basic news sources'. It is

certainly that, and many of Amer-
ica's leading foreign experts—both
on the air and' in newspapers and
magazines, would be sore put to do
their daily and weekly stints with-

out its information. As a matter ot

fact, one or two well known syndi-

cated coluihns- are written In Matt
Gordon's office by experts who pre-

fer to work close to the Foreign
Service Division's flies.

The Division supplies its material

without any stipulations or strings

atteched, but it Is notable that. :n

collaboration with the major news
services, it has maile one major
change in the handling ot stories

from enemy sources—these no longer

carry datelines. This means that the

stories can be written In the offlcei

ot the newsservices and put in their

proper balance and perspective.

Foreign Service Division goes hot

and heavy at the Job ot exposing

enemy propaganda. It exposed 'Radio

Station Debunk' which cUimed to bo
a secret station in the United Slates

but which actually Is located In Axis-

occupied Europe. It has turned' up
such stooge agencies ot the Nazi

propaganda machine as the 'Inter-

national Informal on Bureau', and
sentis other dope tu editors for their

information.
One of the oddest Jobs It has un-

dertaken is in connection with Axis
broadcasts attacking leading Amer-
icans and frequently distorting the

speeches of prominent Americans
tc- rebroadiiast to this country. . The
OV<-'i unit notifies these people what
the Axis Is saying about them and
how it distorts them.

It has a huge file of letters ot

thanks. In some caseS leading Amer-
icans continue writing to Foreign
Service Division asking whether
they have not again been mentioned
on Axis broadcasts.

The division collaborates on the

use of its material With all other

Fe/1eral agencies. For example, it

has supplied the OWI domestic radio

branch with materjal used in more
than 30 broadcasts, and It frequently

supplies material for the 'Uncle Sam'
stries. It collaborated with the writ-

ing branches ot pWI on feature stuff,

ard it supplies material to the labor

and religious press.
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Few Sapnier Stock Tiyoots
With BumiMr stocks reduced to a mere handful, and mostly in towns

or cities rather than the sticks, there will be very few new plays tried
out by such outflts. So tar as Broadway is concerned that void will
not be missed, because what material the rural stocks have trotted out**
has been preponderantly so mediocre that regular production was
rarely realised.

X^tte numerous tryouts there has not been a summer stock ti7out
which reached Broadway in several years. Previously, only once in

a while did any play from rurals land In the money and then only
n>oderately as a rule. Summer stock tryouts were too hurriedly pre-
pared to achieve eSlcient presentation.

Only attraction worth while last summer was not a new play. It

was the presentation of "Othello' with Paul Robeson playing the Moor.
It's due this fall with Robeson.

In deve. Open«^ Other Stock Notes
Cleveland, June 29.

Backed by a half-dozen Cleveland
angels, Saul Heller has organized a

stock company that will belatedly

start the Hanna's summer season

July < with 'Design for Living,'

featuring Kitty Carlisle, Jack Whit-
ing and Philip Huston.-

Heller, head of local Tysj^on ticket

agency, hurriedly stepped Into the

picture when the Hanna's negotia-

tions with Frank McCoy fell

through. Verbal contract between
the stock producer and Milt Krantz,

manager of house, was called off by
mutual coa<ient when McCoy found
himself too busy with other ven-
tures in Toronto, Buffalo, Pittsburgh

and Detroit.

Although Heller frequently bocks
concerts and the like, it's his flrst

legit flyer in about a decade. He
la.«t fronted for a similar stock

troupe at the Hanna. Current one is

to have $1.65 top, with shows open-
ing Tuesdays.
For second attraction Gloria

Swanson in 'Let Us Be Gay' comes
in week of July IS. Ilka Chase ip

'Biography' scheduled for a later

date.

Newark M«mm QbMs
Newark. Jiine 29.

The Mosque theatre called it quits

for the season with the final per-
formance Sunday (27) of "Cry

Havoc' House had been taking a
beating since it opened with legit

on May 25. playing the Jules J,

Leventhal shows. The Mosque got

away to a good start with 'Claudia,'

but slowed down perceptibly after

the flrst week and was able to climb
out of the ted only with 'Jrfhe Eyre.'

Final gross of $1,700 was one of the

lowest in the history of the local

theatre.

The Adams is now set to play out
the remainder of the Leventhal
string, four shows in all, originally

slated for the Mosque. Doubtful,
however, whether house will con-
tinue operating after Sunday (4),

when "SUge Door' winds up. The take
for "See My Lawyer,' Itfst week, was
an estimated $3,500, considerably
\mder expenses, and the managc-
men is about set to toss in the towel.

Julie Haydoa In 'Barbara'

New Orleans. June 29.

Julie Haydon will be the Arst of

a number of Broadway and Holly-
wood names who will serve as guest
artists of productions of the Little

Theatre here during the new sea-
son starting July 19. Charles H.
Meredith is in charge of production.

Miss Haydon will have leading
role in George Bernard Shaw's 'Ma-
jor Barbara.' Local players will be
in support.

Totede** Operetta Seaaan
Toledo, June 29.

Toledo Civic Amusement G\iild.

headed by Paul Spor, has announced
plan:; for a four-wedt musirar com-
edy season to be presented in Am-
phitheatre of Toledo Zoological Park
this summer. First production opens
July 12. Amphitheatre seats about
3,000.

Earlier efforts of the Toledo Civic
Opera Society, which formerly of-
'«red open air attractions in the
Ahiphitheatre, to negotiate with the
Shuberts for a season this year fell
through because of manpower short-
age, according to reports.
Program for the coming season

will include Blossom Time," -Rose

'St Mark' to Tour
Atlantic Coast Circuit

Maxwell Anderson's 'The Eve of

St. Mark,'* which closed Saturday

(26) at the Cort Theatre, N. Y.,

after a run of 38 weeks, joins the

J. J. Leventhal Atlantic Coast Cir-.

cuit next Tuesday (6), opening at

the Windsor, Bronx, N. Y.
Transition to the subway circuit

will be marked by several cast

changes, notobly that of Aline Mc-
Mahon, who is retiring to her farm
in upper New York stale for a
month's rest. At that time she'll re-

turn to N. Y. to resume her activi-

ties with the American Theatre
Wing, principally as a member of

the board directing the 'Lunchtime
Follies,' show playing various war
plants during factory luncheon peri-

ods. She'll be replaced in 'Eve' by
Mary Morris.

Equity Expected To

Switdi B'way Stock

Riles After
Expected that Equity will revise

its rules for stock as applied to

Broadway because of the switch of

"The Student Prince' (Broadway,

N. Y.), with the disaffection of the

male chorus a result.

Indicated that when a show on a

production basis makes a tour such
as 'Prince' did, the manager would
not be permitted to bring it to New
York and declare it one of a series

of stock offerings, which the present
Equity rules now permit.

J. J. Shubert advised Equity that

he had formally 'closed' in Philadel-
phia after it played many stands on
the road, then stated he «>ould pre-

sent it at the Broadway as stock.

There is not only a difference in

minimum pay compared to produc-
tion but stock can be played 10

times a week, whereas productions
are limited to ' eight performance^:

(additional pay thereafter). 'Prince'

requires a large male singing chorus
and as the pay dropped from $45 to

$35, the chorine warblers gave no-

tice.

The men were incensed the more
because of having been advised by
one of Shubert's staff that (hey

would receive better pay. and so the

contracts for the 'stock' date were
signed in blank. 'Prince' has been
drawing big money on Broadway.

Shubert announced that he had
'replaced' the male chorus which
had demanded continuation of the

$45 weekly pay and extra coin for

more than eight performances. Out
of 22 sinjters who handed in no-

tice, 14 did quit, the others decid-

ing to stick.

'Blossom Time' is announced in the

Broadway lobby as 'coming.' It.

too. has ha'd long tour.<.

SET FOR DRIVEii'S

SEAT IN 19M
8caa«B et t»4S-44 is likely to be

•Be darlnf wfclth Braadw»y akan-
agers ewniait er - epcratlBt legit

theatres will agmin be Ib the periUaa
•f exaettnt aa edge Ib thBrlBg terau,
rather than the prodneen, wHh the
house people poasibly dcBiandlac
gvaranteei tor bom showr. . That
ceacrally Is the dtBatioB when a
theatre ihortage impend* or is indl-

«ate<. There are S7 theatre* avail-

able for shows. Ob the curreat list

beiweea It and IS show* afe papa-
lar cBough to hold ever Into the new
*eas*B.

As there are some 40 new produc-

tions in sight, the theoretical num-
ber of houses needed would be 52
It is certain that there will be a
number of flops, so whether there

will be a house shortage at one
period or another depends on how
speedily the new shows open and
close. Last season there was a record

number of clicks in comparison to

the number of shows produced, one
out of less than every three getting

across.

If the quality of next season's

product is equally high there will be
a scramble to obtain bookings even
for the less desirable legiters, of

which there are a number. Some
spots which haven't been used for

shows may be pressed into service.

Included arc two roof theatres, one
atop tlie New Amsterdam and the

other over the 44th street.

Shuberts Hold (he SciHk

The Shuberts are virtually In the

position of selecting the shows they

think will get across, as they control

22 out of the 37 legiters. Producers
of other shows not well regarded
prior to opening will possibly face

the r(>quirement of guaranteeing the

house to obtoin booking.
Comparatively few of the theatres

they, operato are owned by the Shu-
berts. When they went into receiver-

ship they let a number of houses go
back to the banks, through foreelo-

sure of second mortgages and relin-

quished' leases on others. During
the past several seasons, however,
the Shuberts made deals with banks
whereby the managers operate the
houses by guaranteeing the compara-
tively smaU fixed charges and split-

ting the profits. In that fashion they
are enabled to run the bank-owned
properties with much less financial

liability than when they owned the
theatres. There are 24 legits on the
list this week and IS are in Shubert
houses.

Current shows likely to hold over
Into auttmin are: 'Arsenic and Old
Lace' (Fulton^, 'Early to Bed'
(Broadhursl). 'Harriet' (suspended
for five weeks) (Miller), 'Kiss and
Tell" iBiltmorc), 'Life With Father'
• Empire), 'Oklahoma* (St. James),
'Rosalinda' (Imperial), 'Something
for the Boys' <Alvin), 'Sons o' Fun'
(46th Street), 'Star and Garter*
(Music Box). 'Stors on lee* (Center),

'The Poughgirls' (Lyceum),' Tomor-
row the World' (Barrymore), 'Zieg-

feld Follies' (Winter Garden), 'The
Skin of Our Teeth' (Plymouth).
Some of the new season's shows

are definitely scheduled for produc-
tion but there is no apjiroximating
a listing at this time.

Face-Liftnig Seen for Broadway s

Theatre Zone Widi Quetyjdt^^

'Ladies' Biz Too Good^ Chi
Solons Nix Tax Settlement

Chicago, June 29.
'

Because 'Good Night, Ladies' con-
tinues to roll up sock biz week after
week at the Blackstone theatre,
members of the Cook County
Board's tax foreclosure committee
rejected ah offer of the Slavin
Amus. Co., owner of tlte theatre, to
settle $72,720 in back taxes, from
1929 to 1940, for $40,000.

We'll see how long the play lasts,'

the committee members said, 'May-
be they can increase the offer.''

Castii^

Lambs AJLs Get

Break ID

For DoDghgvk'
Greate.<it break the Lambs ever

got since inception, so far as engage-

ments for its members are concerned,

was provided by Joseph Fields when
he wrote The Doughgirls' (Lyceum.
N. Y.. and road ). Play is long on its

girl leads, but the cast also calls for

actors of middle age or older. Play

ers who haven't worked for years

are appearing in one 'Doughgirls'

company or another. Some Lambs
think the club should devise a deco-
ration for Fields, with a posy or
two for Max (Sordon, who produced
the laugh play, and George $. Kauf-
man, its director.

Besides the original cast, one com-
pany is in Chicago and another in
Los Angeles. Early in the fall a
fourth 'Doughgirls' will be sent out,
going to Boston for an expected, r4in.

By that time there will hardly be
any A.K.'s left around the Lambs'
clubhouse. Play Is a one-setter but
has a cast of 36, none doubling up.
Flock of small parts brings on addi-
tional players continuously, some not
appearing until late in the perform-
ance. Number one show is figured
a cinch on Broadway well into the
new aea.son. the Chicago company
will tour the midwest, while the
Coast outfit will roadshow that terri-
tory and the Boston troupe will later
go into the south..

In a somewhat similar way, *Ar-
.senic and Old Lace' was a windfall
for very mature actresses. Cairt calls
for two old lady leads, and when
there were three companies of 'Ar-
senic' that meant continuotis em-
ployment for ^ix actresses ot the
grandma age.

Face-lifting «f Broadway in the

heart of the theatre zone Is now as-

sured following acquisition of the
Gaiety and Fulton theatre proper-
ties at 46th street by downtown
financial interests. It will be the
first improvement since reconstruc-
tion on the east side of the thorough-
fare between 44th and 4Sth streets
(Bond building. Criterion theatre,
etc.) and the new buildings on the
43d street corners several years ago.
Robert E. Dowling, who heads the

City Investing Co., which purchased
the Gaiety-Fulton sites, • has con-
ceded the improbability of major
construction for some years but he
declared the west side of the block
from the Astor theatre to 46th street
will be improved, that mostly apply-
ing to the store fronts. As he put
it, the stores now there 'make the
block look like Third avenue but
the property has Fifth avenue
value.' and he intends to make it

look that way.
West Side of Broadway, between

45th and 46th streets, has long been
eyed by realty t..».tiis for rccon-
struction purposes. Indicated after
the Gaiety-Fulton deal that the en-
tire block and adjacent properties
on the bisecting sfreets is under the
same ownership for the first time.
D^als were made many times with
that objective but were stymied for
one reason or another.
There are several corporations

named in the ownership of the ad--
joining sites but it.seems clear that
the same interests are represented
with interlocking companies in-
cluding the City Farmers Loan and
Trust. City Investing C^o. appears to
be the titular owner of the. block,
having token over the Astor, Bijou
and Morosco theatres more than
seven years ago through foreclosure.
The Gaiety, which includes an office
building, and Fulton were owned by
Erianger interests, an estate ad-
ministered by the National. City
Bank and Saul Baron, attorney for
the Clevehanna Corp., which was
4he corporate name of the theatre
ownership.
The properties purchased by the

Dowling group were valued at
$2,615,000, of which $2,390,000 is the
assessed value of the land. Com-
bined assessed value of the block
and adjoining theatres is $5,185,030,
total plot being 54,000 square feet
Purchase of the properties is dealing
with the future, aind after the war
the five theatres will be raied, •
hotel and new theatre or a depart-
ment store to occupy the combined
sites.

Marie.' 'No. No. Nanette" and '.Show

Boat.' in that order Heed Lawton,
director of the American Civic Light

Opera Co. who appeared in Tnledo
recently with his company, will be

in charge. Between SO and 60 1*0-

leJoans will be employed for the

chorus and dance groups.

ViKeot Set for 'Artists;

Joe Lewis SoBglit, Price

MayAkolafldiDReTDe
Romo Vincent is set tor Lou

Walters' and Monte Proser's 'Artists

and Models' and Joe .E. Ijewis is

being sought. Idea for the latter is a
next-to-closing seven-minute comedy
spot, so that the show won't inter-

fere with Lewis' nitery commit-
ments when he returns from his

o\-erseas trek at the war fronts.

(Georgia Price, the .slock brokcr-

coinedian. who headliritrs Walters'

new Latin Quarter iN. Y.) nitery;

show opening July 6. may also wind
up in 'A&M.'' which would be an
encore for Price, because he starred

in an original 'A&M* when the
j

Shuberts first produced it. Walters
receoUy bought the title from the

latter. ,
I

BrissoB Fail&W
Pleity (My llvNgfa

KoUnr Takeover
Carl Bri.«on has nothing to worry

about so far as .salary is concerned

from now on through the coming

sea.son. grunted that 'Early To Bed.'

Broadhurst, N. Y., is the hit il''s

started nut to be.

Bris.son was engaged to play the
male lead, being given a run-of-ihe-
play cnn<rart calling for $600 weekly.
Contract does not expire until May
31, 1944. After 'Bed' rehearsals
started Richard Kollmar, who pro-
duced the show, elected to take over
the BrU.<)on part.

Usually in such instances a .settle-

mi-nt between the manager and play-
er is made, but when 'Bed' opened
In Bo.<;ton. show's chances were not
so good, so Kollmar didn't bothbr

:

about talking it over with Bri.v.snn.
|

If the latter cares to remain idle he

SULUVAN AS LEAD

IN VAN DRUTEN COMEDY
Margaret Sullavan is tentatively.,

set for the leading part in the new
John Van Druten play, temporarily
titled 'The Voice of the Turtle,'
which Alfred De Liagre, Jr., will
produce in the fall. It will be her
first Broadway appearance since
'Stage Door.* in 1936-37.

Turtle' Ls a three-character light
comedy with a love story.

Nipped ieB'way Bud
Broadway's proposed second

strawhat did a folderoo in rehearsal
last week, when the husband of
Margery Matson, who was spon-
soring, made an unbilled appear-
ance at rehearsal quarters in Union
Church and rang down the curtain
on his spouse's proposed plan to
pilch woo with Thespis again.
He addre.ssed the group, retailing

the news that the venture was off,

and despite there having been ho
contracts signed, he notified the
dozen

. players that he would reim-
burse them for time spent fooling
around the vcn'iure. Later in the
week ihey received checl<s.

Cii.«t received notes from Mrs.
Matsor. .stating her husband had

can collect right along, but if he acted with her consent and that she
takes anoiher job at less pay, 'Bed'

management is responsible for the
difference.

would contact (hem after summer
when 'she may still do somethhig in
the theatre.'
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Plays on Broadway
STARS ON ICE

(Srrond Edition)
<(..,., Il""'- :ifl Vilhlir M W.< < I
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ii|i ;i' r-i--«'i. 'N. V . .lull'' I!M1

I

Oporce Abboii's laii! pro-
Idiiriion of the comedy, ihp im'scot

I

rdjiiixi is piiiiirul, bill Ihoi'O should
'

. bi-' p°i>oii!>|i' poople w ho missud Ihc
\

I nri^iH:)! lo r:irr,v tlii-' unc ihl'ouKh (he
. .-kfddi'd iwo wook.i.

Jooy Kiiye. starred, is misrnst as
: ilii' di'bt-jiarriod membrr of the

,
bumptious sTrern-writiiiK team, but

II . .1 I-..-., lei^-, I probably the sliiit of playinu a suc-
xrHlonl niealre diversion S ars;;.p^.,i,,,, ,,3j^, pal-j/^.j,, p^ove
I.o always was_a Rood sl ow, and

,.u,„^^,p exbcrioncp for the lauch-
«lihou»lv some of il.'> slurs are in the

Army, tlic rhythmic class of the riiik

revue prevails.
'Stars' opened la.-V July and sus-

pended after II' months. • Orifiinal

production numbers are retained but
when the skatini; extravaganza re-

.sumed at the Center last Thiirjiday
124 > new ntimber's bad been injected,

one reasdii for the premiere per-
forinaiu'i' running overtime. Se\enit
lims skaters have been elevated trti-

der the e.ve of Catherine Litt|eni>ld

the Maser
exeeulive

aliiable exiierionce for the lauRh
able e.x-burley comic. And at least
his- performance in the present rolo'

is more leEitimate than aiiythins he's
previously flonc on Broadway. Lcwi.=
Charles, co-starred, supplies some
drive to the performance with his
vivoroiL-: playinfi of the other wai!-
!4i.<t scenarist.

Sara j;,ee Ilarri.< ftlves a direct, ap-
pealini; pcrrorinance as Susie, the
dimwit waitre.-is. while Ciordon ^fel-
.vitn. .Norman MHcKay. Sunford Bick-

and William H. Burke. ! :>i't and Marshall Reid are passable in

director oX the Sonja | -supiwrtinu lea<is. Coiisiderinc the
limited rehearsal, it's hardly surpris
ini{ thai the actors flounder throui;h
their lines or that Rodney Male's
slaiiiii!! lacks the cri.spness and tim-
in- r^.sential tor a coinedv nf this

f/obe.

Heiiie-Arthiir M.' Wirw. novelty
Freddie Trenkler is easily the top

performer. The diminutive comie i>'

a marvel on the steel runners. He's
all over the broad ice sttrfice. mak-
Inii .sudden stops in such wa.vs that

j

kind

few skatrr.s can manaife. Trenkler is I

best next lo cinsine the first part. I .

STILL UNLOCATED
r.ir;-,';"- aI!lS.rer^o "^iC AFTER DET BLOOMER
Bnr-ics. two o( whom are in iini- 1 A» Vltl. UbWniljn
foi'm. bi'cakine'up the acl.
' OeofTe Stevens and Monte Scott

of the Brui.ses arc pre.<eiit. appisvr-

Inij in another eomedv number. 'The !
tiviiies in Detroit tame to a. sudden

Three Kilties.' Rudy PJ'^*;
J'^". i

halt last week far in the red. still
iii4 the third member. II reploces
the 'Rooki.'.«.' al.-o out via the Army. , has not been located by those de-

Trenkler. incidentally, is one of the
;
siriiii.< of setMine some Itnaiu-ial de-

siandoiits from Uie.'Holl.vwood Ic^ He is not known to have

tehe^t'StS Ja:r'?ae.r i

-sponded to N«v York contacts who
and I.e I Freisinr.cr. jumners. Tliey're ' ''"ve soimlit to. reach him. One said,

on' twice with virtually the same i 'liui following disappoi.,tniPiits over
stulT. so one anoearnnce eoiilil be

]
rcent' show ventures, "he jusi

scratched. Then! were four such ' couldn't take it aiul went to pieces

'

athletes in the Henie .<how last sea-
|, „o.<sible DulTv returned to the

son.
Skiopy Baxter i-i in camp, the re-

nlHcemenl heiiiB James Wriuhl. who
fills the bill cai>ablv. First, he does

a routine with Muriel Pack, for

Ui'ory Duffy, former Coast show.

'Zc'^^oZrip^Zv- ;

«•"''"<' s<''ek and production ac
comedy number. 'The ;

tiviiies in Detroit tame to a. sudden

is po.isible DulTy returned to the
C.iasi but letters .-leni there have
been unaiiswore<l.

There are .some claims (lied with
Kqiiity by players hi "There's Al-

Cantor Named Prez Of

Jewish Theatrical Guild

Jewish Tlieatri'eal Guild an-

nounces the followiiiK officers for

the comini; fiscal year: F.ddie Cantor,

president: Oeorj-e Jes.sel. Fred
Block. Williuin Morris. Jr.. Ben Bcr-

nie. Jack Pearl. A. A. Jailer, vicr-

pivsidenis: Abe LastfoKel. treasurer:

Nnt Lefkowit/.. assistant: Sam For-
rest, flnancial secretary: .Williani

DoKan Weinberger, chairman of

trustees: Dr. I,en Michel, chairman
of relief: Li. Harry Kal/. lexal rom-
mitlee: Dave Feri!u.<iinr e.\eculivc

secretary.
.

Council: Louis Bernstein. Charles
Cantoi'i Dan D«Mly. Nat Durfman.
Benny Field.s. Henry Jaffe. Lester

Hammel. Klarciis Hoiinaii. Moe Hoff-'

eikson, Morris Jacobs. Dr. Eliliii

Kalz. Maryin SchenCk, Harry
Schiimei.

Blair's Sign for Memphis
Memphis. June 20.

The dance learn of Jack and June
Blair has been sij{ned for the eni>

tire six-week sea.son at the Mem-
phis open air theatre. General Man-
ager Joseph C'ortese announced an
the eve of the openinu.
The Blairs will arrive in lime to

participate in. the lir.st production.
'SprinK Maid.' which launches the
MOAT sea.son Monday niKht. July
S. Each show runs a. week. - Dance
duo will join a lai'Ke ca.st ineludins
Yola Galli. William Il«rnp. Charlie
Williams. Victor Morley. Bertha Mae
Hoppei and Viletta Russell.
Advance .•»ale of - seats ha.s been

best in history, despite- cas ralioiiin.!:.

Other shows on schedule are:
Prince of Pil.sen.: 'Biiiersvveel.'
Waltz Dream.' The Only Clirl' and
•The Merry -Wiilow.'

inei lv of Ihe Rockctte.s. niiniber be-
1
wa.vs Juliet.' which died in Detroit

»,ll;rttt''i^.sKnts J^e'^^'i'th^
Balance on a ...ary guarantee bond

Carol Lynne. one of the most al

tractive aifd accomplished of the girl

leads. Their appearance in 'Autumn
i.eaves' is a hifhli;'ht. the mimlier
belni! one of the most colorful of ri'- I

tained material. Miss Lynn's Ru.-siaii
|

niiinher is snlendid. same eoinc for
|

Wiiuhfs adagio with Corrynne
Church.

I

Rudv Richards is one of Ihe new i

bovs who .scores. He S'i'ipe.st..- Ted
Lewis in 'Piped Piiw of Rhvthm."
prettllv as.-istcd by Claire Wilklns
and Raeiia Bav. Stevens, in "The
Dancing Lesson' and 'His Nisht Out.'

which are new. is generally useful.

Al.so new are Cretel and Robert
Ifksila. who formerly conducted a

skaline .school In Washington. They
do well, assi-'led In one number by
James Parlrid-e. wMtc Paul Ca't'e.

the mid-'Ct slin'er. is also in notable
evitlence.

Paul Duke, the magi with lighted

cigarets. is another ' holdover from
the first 'Stars.' and again scores.

Twinkle Walts, the «ei«ht-year-old
kid .skater, is still another unu<uill

eonlribulor. So is Frit'/. Dieil. ma.sler

nf stilt-skatlnp. who .scores a solid

hit.

The blonde Herlha Orossman
stands out in such production num-
bers arc "Val-e FJegantc.' laie in the

show, and 'Jack Frost Reveri.'.' For-
mer is too extended. 'Juke Bo.x Sat-

tii'day Niabf is best for Marv Jane
Yeo.'ji-ihn Kasprr. Cattle and Rich-
ards. 'The Chase' is perhaos the

mn.sl graceful production number,
with t^e line oconle contributing. A
quartet of w.'irblers delivers the

Songs: unit Is mnde up of Vivienne
Allen. Lewi.- Anielon. Max Condon
aiH Charles Shcnnan.

'Stars on Ice' Is ensv to lake for a

second lime and will probablv al-

trael repeater-- anlen:v. Snotted in

Bidio City's C.enler theatre it ha-^

the added advantaie of offerin'i siir-

ci'a.se from the heal. Ihe bmisp reach-
ing n.»

*' »-''!i^M i" :ii" ciii»rt't-.i"i!i!'.

fx-e.

covering 'The Bat' is more than suf-
Hcieiit lo cover the 'Juliet' claim.-!

bu! cannot be used unless Dully a«-
.senls to transferring the surety."

Strawhat Review

BLACK MAGIC
Balliinote. Jiint^ 25.
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This Is the first new plav effort of
the current sea.son by the Hilltop
strawhatier.s. moved into town and
hou.sed at the Vagabond.s*. Little The-
atre. It's practicallv a one-man
proposition, with Richard Ooddard
the one man. He h»s adaiiied the
play from his book, directed its pre-
.seiilalioii and al.-^o plavs the heaw
with sinister eclai. The:'ein may be

I

found all Ihe >horicominus inherent
in Ihi.s. another play set in Mother
India. It's very bookish and verv
talky. with too much explanalio'n
and not enoiiuh action. There's much
ado almiil nothing and a!! that re-
mains Is .some fairly aulhenlic Hindu
back'jroiiiid and a good commercial

I

title, but nothing else.

I Story deals with Ihe ii.-ual Eng-
I
lishman who is going lu the dogs un-
der Ihe mystic influence.- of tlie Far

:^Ea-t. Col. Durand O'Keefe. of the
Indian Medical Sen' ice. drank- and
drugued hiin.--elf iiilo almost abject
fear of bis surroundings and his vcrv
."crvaiils. Bharat Singh, one of (lie
l.-iiler. ha.s put Ihe hex on him. built
aioui'd (he colonel's delving into the
transfer of i)ei-.sonalilie-. reincarna-
tion, etc. The usual Tondclayo type
(if ii.'ili\e girl is riiiiit in lo hel|> in
he iliily work and befo'.'e Ion- Ihe

coliiiiel is a wreck with a di>i;iiis-

ioiied yoiinu wife and no oilier way
out but a double killing lo get rid
of hioi and Bharat Singh, the men-
act'. .'IS well. -

There are a few other characieis.
all stereotype.d; Ihe Rngli.-'h major
of Ihe Colonial Service.- a siiper-

'm'." ii'Ii Ifll 1 1
inteiident of police with n dash Of

. . i:-ii .1. Ill Si-oilaiid Yard, a go.ssipy feinme
•'" • S..I - . nei-jhbor and a slew of native bovs

'>i '1-' I
'" i^"' " makeup. Goddard. tabbed

..i-.iii'.' .s.iiiii;'..J
A""'"

I'''''*'"'"' in.cfisl. is rather
I ml- -- l*lii*i-n-i

I aiitlienlic a.- Ihe .-inL-ter native, and
.. .ImIiii I., ii.i. Frederick Win.sor is all right as the

I
decadent colonel. Romance is lian-

: dlefl by Fiona O'Shiel as the wife
and Bill Forest Is Ihe nolicQman who
under.stands her plight and lots of
other Ihinus. Chrisliiia E.sslav slinks
in and nut as the native gal.

°

Direc-
tion is halting. Neat Job of stage

N- " V.iil. .s-.i I

1. n-i- . - II

• •. .- .1 . .1.1

.. I -.. I 1. 1: ..I

I: iiii w'm.

la. si I'l^ Inn

li.il.

N.'.i.

|{i*ii.

As Strawhat productions go. this
second nffcrrnii.nf Lucia Victor's New
York Slock Cn. is nn.s.sable. It's shab-
bily east, un'ler-reliear.sed and limply
directed, but ai the onp-prlce scale
the Bella and Sam Suewack jibe »: _ „. .„_, , „, „,
Hollywood is a (air biir. To lliose <ii-e.ssin« fur strawhat. Burnt.

SWEET AND LOW
. London. June in.
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Producers of this show (.hould he
thanked for giving players unknown
to the public opiiortuniiies lo show
what they can do. On the other
hand, .some of the artists given such
opportunities should be piibliciv
spanked.
Main principals are Herminne

Oingnid and Walter Crishain. Tlie
m'aicrial is replete with clever Ivrics
and satirical ideas, much of the ma-
terial satirizing show business. Ihe
humor of which was avidly devoured
by the Arst-night audience.
The theatre is a small one. and the

mii-ic is sui)plied bv two pianists
and -a. drummer. Castumlng and
scenery are attractive and modes'llv
effective. Supporting cast are rela-
tively as competent as the featured
pla.vcr.s. The material ranks with Ihe
more pretentious current revues.
Audience enjoyed It throughoiil and
newspaper crilici.sms generally fa-
vorable. Show looks suc'ce.ssfiil.

Joio.

LIVING ROOM
London. June 9.
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The author has Iwo succe.sses lo
her credit, both domestic comedies,
and .she now appears iii the role of
producer as well as writer. Tlial niav
have something to do with the lack
of speed in developing the .storv. If
the playei-s were not so coi'npelent.
the enierlainmeni miitht drag niore
tediously.

j

The author has .something lo .sav.
but mi.-ses gariii.shing It with the

I requisite dramati'igy. Two elderlv
maiden euirts derive their income
from fotn- houses in Ihe .slums of
London and spend most of it lo rear
their young niece, who Is approach-
ing her examination /or entrance to
Ihe medical profession. The young
lady hasn't bothered much about
Avhere the e.xpeii.ses of her education
emanate, a.ssuming the aunts have, a
modest bill comfortable income. She
falls for a young doctor, and he with
her. He visits ^ patient in one of
the .slum bouses, and brings the con.
ditinn of the premi.ses to the notice
of the health jiuthorltie.s. The re-
sult is their being condemned for de-
molition. Jota.

Legit Flivw^p
•SONS 6' r.UMR'

iForesI Park. SI. I.oulxl

St. Louis. June 29.

Three new faces are seen in llie

current one- week stand of 'Sons o'

Guns' in Ihe Municipal Thealre
A.s.-n.'s al' fresco playhouse in Forest

Park. The musical, presented here

for the first time in 19:i5. teed ofT last

night iMohdayt with 'a mob thai

gro.s.-ed an approximiile S-LSOO.

Andzin Kuzak. singer, as Yvonne:
Archie Bobbins, as Jimmy Canfield-

and Dave Mallen. comedian, the new-
comers.- scored solidly. Miss Kiizak's

voice seems adaptable lo the out-

doors, and her interpretations of

•Why It's You I I/)ve' and 'Ciri Biri

Bin" copped plenty of palm-pounding.
Mallen sang .a bunch, iif George M.

Cohah ditlie.-. and Robbin.s' impcrso-
iialion.s of w.k.'s of .stage and screen
also won the cust<.'ners. Si>ecinllies

by Marion Beleir nd English brolh-
ei',s. Jean Devereaiix. b.^ljerina. and
(;ynda Glenn. comedieinVe. who
clicked last week in •Ro.se-.Marie."

also sc/ired.

D:in M. Eckley. dance director of

Dick Bergei-'s priiduclinn slatL

enierged from anonymity to win a

heavy hand fi>r his .self-conceived,

fast linofing rniitines. An exhili of
precision drilling by liiO trainees
from the Jefferson Barracks. Mo.. Re-
placement Crnlci. added another
da.sh of military flavor to the piece,

and Ihc mob ate il up.
Standouts in support are Joseph

Mncaiiley. Edward Dorsev. Gordon
Dilworth aniji. Leonard Rllioll.

Roise-Marie' conlinued lo be a fave
with natives, and wound iiji its one
week engagement Sunday i2Ti on
black side of the ledger. Desoiie
rain on several days, il drew T;f.U9T.

with (he SRO siun being hung out
almost everv night. Gro.ss was an
estiinnied S^R.-SOO. The total attend-
ance included thou.sands of ciiffo

servicemen and underprivileged
guests.

'SEF MY LAWYER'
l.\ilams, Newark)

Newark. June 22.

George .Abbott's .madcap memor-
abilia, which served as a. Brojclway I

romp for Milton Berle .several sea-
.sons hack, has been du.sled off agaiii

j

10 si'i've as a lecil venture for Eve
j

Block and Je.s.se Sullv, Vaiide ares i

Oiiginally exhuined the play in IV-in

as a n^aiilen slock effort and are
carrying on again -with a ea.*l aug-
mented by Teddv Hart and Marilyn
Cantor. Eddie's daughter.

A fast -takeoff on Ihe barri.sler
busine.ss. circa 19.1(1 or thereaboiil.s.
"See My Lawyer' is no longer toni-
cal. but Ihe eomoosition is still

laugh studded and Ihe fapery is flrst-
raie. Hi>ary motif coiicorn's a firm
of shyster law.x'ers and their well-
paid efToits lo curb the nhrenelie
antics of a wealthy and ps.vchonalhic
playboy. Lauchs are evoked from
.situation buildim.s. and Ihe risibili-
ties nre plentiful, piece gaining mo-
mentum as II progre.s.ses.

Block, playing a straight role as
ihe prolacoiilst is well-planted and
Jiirns in a cogent nerformance as
Ihc hai-a.t.<'nd law.ver who ean'l de-
cide liriween moola and ramniir. As
llie' focal point of Ihc play, he's oiil-
sicnding. Mi.ss Sullv. in a smaller
role as the nlayl>oy's fall gal. gives
an adroit eharnclerizntion and holds
U|> well on the comedy end.

Hart's comedy is surefire. Jester's
every move and line winning
ebonies. Strictly a lonflight comic,
he's being wasted In stock and. like
Diiranie and HaJev. Is rine for 're-
di.scovery.' Miss Cantor turns in a
ne.'it oerfoi mance* In a fat role, ex-

1

hibliing plenlv of comno.sore and i

confidence. It's Ihe .second part .she's
|

es.-aved. her orevious stage work
]

haviii..' heeii limited lo a .spot in
"Staee Door.'
As a piece de re.sislance lo the

;

nlav Diooer. B|ock and Sully too
their curtain bows bv ,"oing into,
their vaiide roiiline. U'nding an In-

1

time note lo Ihe uroceedings thai
'

smack.- of smart showmanshio.
Joiin.

.season. She has all the netcs-arv
aristocratic bearing will-put too nuich
of the ivory tower; she has warmth
and humor and poise, and if sli»
.seemed t little wanting in vivaritJ
at tiine.s it was mainly a qucsiiun of
the pacing of the play.
^Actually, her performance more
than belie<t her rother scanty slag*
experience <her previous appearancl
was with the ill-fated 'Easv Viriu?
company in Chicago In I939i. In ad
dilion to her histrionic capacities
which were certainly more than adel
quale to the occasion, she was
thumping succe.ss bdth. a.s por.sonalliir
and clotheshorse. She had the audi,
eiice with, her from Ihe outset anddrew gasps at every cnlranco with
her array of gowns,

.

She was well supported bv ih.
local companyi Robeil Peirv'fwho
also direciedJ. doing the role at
Patrick Jamie.son ilhe Rllioii Nugent
part I with quiet assurance. The di-
iTciKin could have u.sed a bit more
verve, especially in ihi^ sections deal,
uyg with the sljghtl.v awkward po.
lilical stuff. Play holds up well
highi performances are scheduled all
sold clean. This, means a gross in
excess of ^A.2m, wow here. EJi«.

'AKSENIC ANDr OLD LXCE*
(rmton, N. if.)

To those who have never before
.sfen '.\rsenic and Old Lace.' the ver.
son currcnl at Ihc Fullon. N. Y,
.should be enterlniuing jind. inter.
inilltfntly. quite funny. But lo an.v.
one who recalls the captivating per.
formaiice early in the run the pres.
eri) show is a painful li'avest.v.

The nliiy used to rinir uo'al A:40
and break al 11:10. but il now rings
110 al S.'.'iO and breaks at lO:').'!. The
difference, of course, is almusi eh.
lirely ie losi laughs, though a trifle

may be Ihe ri'..iiU of hurried playing.
Blame for Ihe- rnegeri nerformance
apoears lo rest not so miicii on the
present cast as it does on the diree.
Iiu'. Brelaigne Windusl. who reiiort*
ediy hasn't even seen the .slmw for

-o years, though he ha,-' a percenl-
of the gi'0.s.s.

Even without east changes a pro-
duction needs periodic supervision
and re-rehearsal lo rclain anv sort
of playing edge. But 'Arsenic' has
had no such checking or Uineiip. even
though there have been niiineroui
ca.st replaeemenls.

In a show that ha.s so generally
delerioraleil. there's no point in criti.

cizmg individual . actors. Ho.wever.
not a single part is as well pla.ved
as originally. Effie .Shannon's per-
formance as Mariha Brewsler hai
held up fairly well. Ralph Chambers
is reasonably legitimate as OfAi'er
Bropliy. Helen Brooks slil! makes
soinclliing out of Ihe iinpo.ssible part
of Ihe minister's daiiuhler. Henry
Herbert does a graphic bit as the
near-poi.soned 'old gentleman.' and
Henry Sharp Is at least .suiliibly cast

as Dr. Einstein, though his olayiiig Is

loo hokey. The others had better re-

main anonymous, here. Uoht.

D. C/s 2d Hoker
Washington. June 29.

'Broken Hearts of Broadwa.v*

oi>ened last nigh.l (2Ri on the Wil-

lard hotel roof, where beer and

prel7.els are an aecoinpanimeni for

the hoke melodrama. In the breew-
swept auditorium on the lOlh floor,

these informal dramas are getting

good play. 'Bertha the Sewing Ma.
chine Girl' bowing out with annroxi-

malely a t4.000 gro.ss al SI.RiS lop.

To this must be added the holel's

cut on the sale of refreshments,

which amounts to considerable.

Ca.s| '» augmented by the Ben

Yost quartet, which holds over, and

these Equity additions: Lionel Ince.

.Maliilie Core. Mary Jane Ker.sey.

IiOiii.se Kelley and James Boerst.

Bibi Osterwald and Ted Tiller, local

lead.s. are retained.

•WITHOVT LOVE'
iBratlle Hull. Ckmbrldge. Mass.)

Cambridge. .Iiine 14.

>laving Ihe Held lo iLself this sea-

!

.sou. tl'e Cambridge sirawhal. if it
|

can gel atli'actioiis. Is obviously set
;

for tup gro.sses iiiililtharvesi lime."
Cimstanee Bennett is. of course, re-
.-poiv.ible.-)lor the sold-out-in-advance
sintus of the place Ibis week, and
judging by the advance for next
week. Jeanne Cagney i who'll there-
after remain as resident ingenu"!
will do the same.
Through location alone. Brattle

Hall is a winner for lhe.se tim'e.s. It's

jii.-l off Harvard Square, which was
never more fliled with milling
throngs, and It's served by a' half
doxen streetcar and bus lines wl-ich
converge on the rapid transit system
beginning there. Even if the oulfi!
has lo fall back on its own bv no

'

means amateur talent, it'll do pienl<-
of business.
To a remarkable degree. Philip

Barry's' mild comedy, arguing in a.
romantic parable that England and.
Ireland could gel along together all I

right if they'd really try. is tailor-:
made for Mi.ss Bennett in Ihe part

'

created by Katharine Hepburn last

Lease Great Northern, Chi
Chicago. June 29.

Dan Gnlilbei'g and Julius Pfeiffer.

operators of 'Maid in the O'.aiks.'

have taken a five-.vear lea.se on the

Great Northern theatre, where the

attraction is playing, at a yearly

rental of S22.SO0. Tnealre properly

has been in receivership /or several

years and lease was approved by

Federal Judge Michael Igoe.

Hinise is only independenl legili-

male theatre here, all the others

being tied up by the United Booking

Office. Although end of 'Maid in

the Ozarks' ' run is not in sight,

lessees have already received olTera

for bookings in Ihe house. They pla"

to follow their current atiracHon

with other locally produced shows.

LONELY HEA-BTS:
Vniiilr HIHII, with bllllr, "•"•if;
Mir»( rHtHrtl iBleni wnul. «»»J"'«.

lli«n>iiMml. H«v'

BRUCE BRIGHTO>
THE PLAYHOUSE
.tlMMsHllI .^IHlHKrilllH
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Chicago, June 29.

•Kiss and Tell' did the biggest
business -of (ta run so tar at the
Harris theatre last week, chalking
up a great $18,000 and topping every-
thing lii 'town by a wide margin.
Receipts picked up at most houses.

'Junior MIsa' opened 'Sunday (23)

at the Erlanger at $2.20 top.
Eitlmaies tor Last Week

•The Doughglria.' Selwyn' '(16th

week) (1.000: $2.73). Picked up a lit-

tle and seems to be settling ai'ound

$13,000 mark.
'Goed Mght, Ladles,' Blackstone

(63rd week) 0.200; $2.75). Nice gain
. despite heat, doing $13,200.

•Kfis and'Tcll.' Harris *7th week)
(1.000; $2.75 >. Still the top money-
getter, with a new high last' week
of $18,000.
•Maid In Osarks,' Great Northern

(43rd week) (1.400: $2.75). Holding
up at around $9,500.

Larry Hart to Do New

Songs, Rodgers Will

Produce 'Conn. Yankee'
'Connecticut 'Yankee,' one o( the

series of Bruadway musical suc-

re.<:se.s of (he '20's by the now split-

up trio of Richard Rodger.s, Larry
Hart ai.d Hcrbort Field's, i.s sched-

uled for revival this fall, with Rod-
ger.*: producing.
Hart is doing some new songs for

the revival, which will be in the
nature of a reunion for the Rodgers
and Hart loam. Former did the
score for 'Oklahoma' but teamed
will) Oscar Hammerstein. II, it bs-
ine the first time since their 'Gar-
I'ick Gaieties' days of nearly 25 years
ago that the Rodgers & Hart combo
fplit up.

GYPSY ROSE LEE, CLARK

IN VACATIONS
Gypsy Rose Lee and Bobby Clark

will leave 'Star and Garter,' at the
Music Box. N. Y., temporarily, ac-
cordmg to Michael Todd. Clark will

lake a vacation for approximately
three weeks, while Miss Lee Will de-
vote her time to her 'Ghost in The
'Woodpile.' which Todd will produce,
George S. Kaufman being on the
directorial end.
Todd may use Prof. Lamberti to

play Clark assignments in 'Star.'

Georgia SotKern is slated to do part
of MiKs Lee's bits, an understudy
taking over the balance.

'Star,' which recently passed the
yearns rim mark, is dropping Sun-
day performances, it being the third
Broadway attraction to revert to the
Monday-to-Saturday schedule.

Ceraldine Fitzgerald In

Miller 'Swan' Revival
Gcraldine Fitzgerald will prob-

ably play the lead in a Gilbert Mil-
ler revival of Ferenc Molnar's 'The
Swan' in the fall. Miller intends
."tnclng the show himself, but has
not yet lined up anyone for the sup-
porting cast Miss Fitzgerald, for
the last few years a film actre.<» at
Warners, recently appeared in New
York in Irwin Shaw's 'Sons and Sol-
diers.'

The Swan.' one of Miller's most
succe.s.<tul productions, was also one
of Molnar's biggest hits and, when
produced on Broadway in 1923.
drew notable attention to Eva Le
Gallienne and Basil Rathbone, who
played the leads.

Mass. Bam to Open
'Wc.<itboro, Ma.<>s.. June 29.

Red Barn strawhatter opened Mon-
day 1 28) with 'Penny Wise.' It will
be the sixth season the Barn has pro-
duced dramatic .stock.

Kirk Ragan. who ju.st cla<ed a
tour with .'My Sister Eileen,' is Juv-
enile. Norman

. SchefTer, recently
honorably discharged from the
Army., doing the leads. Others In
the group arc Marguerita Gcha,
Helen Marcy. John Rowe, Ellwin
Evans, Elizabeth Kimball and Lynn
Masters.

'Father' 16G, Seattle

Seattle, June 29.
Local legit has been exceptionally

brisk this year, with capacity the
rule at the town's 1,500-seat Metro-
politan,

Back after a year. 'Life With
Father' in six days gathered $16,000,
big. last week at $2.88 top.

lady' 41G SeDoot 2ld Wk.

LJU1K)ugligirls'14G Again
Lof Angeles, Juna 29.

•Lady In the Dark,' at the Philhar-
monic; sock ahow of the town, la

grinding away to $41,000 for this
week after reaching that flgura on
initial seven days; Piece may hold
for fourth week, at third Is also a
sellout.

Biltmore, with 'Doughglrls' In for
tour arid a half weeks, launches sec-
ond full week at $12,000, under ex-
pectations. 'Born Happy,' all-Negro
revue at the Mayan, is heading lor
handy estimated $12,500 for its sec-
ond week after piling up same figure
Initial stanza.

Ken Murray's 'Blackout.s of 1943,'

at the El Capitan in Hollywood, rare-
ly varies from steady $14,000 mark
each week.^ Next weekend, with ex-
tra holiday shows, should swell fig-

ure. 'Variety revue celebrated its

first year's anniversary last week,
with end nowhere near in sight.

Belasco relighted last night (28)
with indefinite run of Grand Guignol
plays, under presentation of Howard
Young. Group of four chillers is la-
beled 'Horror Tonight,' and appear-
ing in the productions are Flora Rob-
son. Henry Hull. June Havoc, George
Coulouris, Sam Levene, Barbara
Everest. Lester Matthews, Anita Bol-
ster and Moyna Macgill.

'UNDERGROUND' NOW
OFF INDEFINITEY

"Miss Underground' is off indefi-

nitely and may never be produced.
Vinton Freedley declared himself
out la.st week on the proposed
musical cOmedy, which Milton Ben-
der tried to promote for a year. Two
film firms expressed Interest in the
story, book being by Paul and
Pauline Gallico, but Freedley finally

decided the locales of each of the
three acts, all In enemy or continen-
tal Axis dominated countries, would
make the story too touchy for stage
useage.

Collapse of Underground' nearly
caused ,a wasted season for the
Cristiani.s, bareback equestrian
troupe. The act planned going back
to Sarasota, where the family owns
considerable porperty, but Monday
(28) it was engaged for 'Spangles,'
one-ring circus current at Madison
Square Garden. Latter outfit was
in need of equestrian strength. 'Van
Leerls liberty horse act was due
into 'Spangles' last week but one
nag died.

There are 18 people in the Cris-
tiahi troupe, which came to New
York around Christmas for 'Under-
ground' and uses 11 horses. Sub-
sistence money was paid them and
feed for the horses, cost being
around $300 weekly. From the time
he came into the management end
until he dropped 'Underground' it

is understood that Freedley paid
tKat coin.

Vivienne Segal drew unfortunate
break in the 'Underground' affair.

For months she has been practicing
with the horse act at the Boots and
Saddles club. At least she can now
ride bareback. Bender is her agent.

Nixon, Pitt, Grossed 4S5G

In 35-Week Season
Pittsburgh, June 29.

Nixon, town's only legit spot,

wound u)i 3S-weck season with total

gross of more than $485,000 and only
a pair of losing sessions. Those were
the la.st two shows, ZaSu Pitts in

'Bat,' which hit a new low for the
year.jit $4,800, and Bela Lugosi!s
'Dracula.' which got only a few hun-
dred-more than that.

High wis achieved by Irving Ber-
lin's "This Is The Army,' $47,800, al-

though that was at advanced prices,

but the best stanza among the reg-
ulars was second and final week of

Gertrude Lawrence's 'Lady in the

Dark,' which got almost $27,000.

Nixon is tentatively scheduled to

reopen Aug. 9 with two-week re-

turn of 'Junior Miss,' and 'Life With
Father' following, also for a fort-

night, but it's altogether llke)y these

shows will be postponed until the

heart of the season since heat has
already played enough havoc with
"b\z at legit site to warrant putting in

two money attractions during height

of warm weather.

'JR. MISS' 9,000

DESPITE HUB HEAT
Boston, June 30.

No developments In the way
ot prospects brings home the lull
currently afflicting the Hub. Only
thing in is 'Junior-Miss,' stUl holding
the fort at the Colonial for a very
good $8,000 last week, estimated, de-
spite fierceness of the heat Plenty
of school kids keep the ahow on a
profitable basis, and no end is in
sight yet

0,therwise, the Cambridge straw-
hat and the Barn repertory on
Beacon HIU are the only legit attrac-
tions, and neither offers substantial
competition. Fall bookings keep pil-
ing up, however, and a number of
traveling shows are mentioned as
Rossibililies during the hot weather,
[one of the downtown leglt theatres-

is air-conditioned, however, a fact
which .might held down the possibil-
ities.

Swanson Gets Kndoes,

BotCrix, Heat Dent 'Gay'

In Baho Week, $2,400
Baltimore, June, 29.

New policy of legit stock with vis-

iting names opened at the Maryland
last week under the aegis of C. W.
Hicks, operator of local film chain,
with 'Let Us Be Gay' the attraction

and Gloria Swanson the star. In for
two weeks, with matinees set for
Saturday and Sunday an(f the top
$1.85, layout ran inio weather diffi-

culties with failure of improvised
cooling system hooked on to the
round-t he-corner Mayfalr fllmery.
also operated by Hicks. Excessive
heat drove away first-night patrons,
and no letup in torrid temperatures
is keeping patronage low. First heat
got estimated $2,400 for the 1,280-

seater. with fixing of cooling setup
looked to improve biz on second
round.

t>ocal crix touk a crack at Rachel
Crothers' script, rating it dated, but
all went overboard in praise of Miss
Swanson.
Extensive repairs, reported costing

$50,000, was started on Ford's last
week, with all priorities cleared and
overtime work schedules calling for
an August opening, with direction
and booking under United Booking
Office.

Bway Hot but Not at B O.; 'OUahoma'

Alone Kee|M^ Formtf Pace,

Many Shows Drop$2-W'MM

Agent Hunter Retires
T. Hayes Hunter, licensed casting

agent, has retired from that field

temporarily and may not resume. He
turned in his permit to Equity with
the request that it be suspended un-
til such time as he may wish to re-
enter the field.

Equity requires agents* to main-
tain offices in New York but Hayes
has giv^n up his quarters. He spe-
cialized in casting English actors on
Broadway but few if any are com-
ing over. Of late he had concen-
trated more on plays.

Hayes, formerly in the managerial
field in London, was once among the
best known directors in stock, nota-
bly In Hartford and New Haven.

Cnrrent Road Shows
(June 30-July 11)

'Abie's Irish Rose'—Lafayette, De-
troit (30-10).

'Biography' (stock)—Central. Pas-
saic (30-4): Mosque, Newark (6-11).

'Blackeata of 1943' (vaude)— El
Capitan. Hollywood (30-10).

'Claadia'—Geary, San Francisco
(30-10).

'Com Is Green' (.stock)—Windsor,
Bronx (30-4); Flatbush, Brooklyn
(6-11).

'boochflrls' 12d Co.) — Selwyn.
Chicago (30-10).

'Doughglrls' 1 3d Co.)—Biltmore,
Los Angeles (30-10).

'Eve of SL Mark' (stock)—'Wind-
sor. Bronx (6-11).

'Gilbert and Sullivan' (stock)—
Flatbu.sh, Brooklyn 1 30-4); Audubon,
N. Y. C. i6-in.
" 'Good Night -Ladles'—Blackstone.
Chicago 130-10).

'Jane Eyre' (stock)—Locust, Phila-

delphia (30-10).

'Junior MIas' (2d Co'.)—Erbnger,
Chicago (30-10).

'Junior MfaM' (3d Co.)—Colonial.
Boston (30-10).

'Kiss and Tell' (2d Co.)—Harris.
Chicago (30-10). ''

'Lady In the Dark'—Aud., Los An-
geles 130-10).

'Laugh Time' (vaude)—Memorial
Aud., Sacremento ' (3) (premiere);

Curran, San Francisco (5-10).

'Madame X' (stock) — Audubon,
N. Y. C. (30-4).

'Maid In the Osarlis' — Great
Northern. Chicago (30-11).

'The Two Mrs. Carrolls' (tryout)

—Shubert, New Haven <8-10) (pre-

m'iere).

'You Can''t Take It With Ten'-
National, Wa<-hin!!fon («-ll).

Prolonged heat wave, setting a
June record, seared Broadway box-
offices last week. Standout shows
were virtually protected by advance
sales but even lho.se were affected
to a minor degree, while further ad-
vance selling slowed down . to a
dribble. Broadway was further wor-
ried by a skid in ice deliveries, and
so cooling plants could not bo pi'op-

erly operated. That w:is partioulurly
true Saturday i26>. al.-io Sunduy aiid

Monday (27-28).

There was one possible exception
to the rule that no show solci out
completely throughout the week. It

was 'Oklahoma,' which tops the field

in ticket demand. MOst .shows were
off niore than was admitted, while
leading musicals dropped from be-
tween $2,000 and $3,000.

EsUnules for Last Week
Keys: C (Coined)/), D (Ornma),

CD iComedv-Drania), R (Rot-uc),
M (Musical). O (Operetta).

'Angel Street,' Golden i81st week)
(D-730; $3.30). Slipped to around
$6,000: even on summer basis that
was no better than even break ^or
one-set British import.

- 'Arsenic and Old Lace,' Fulton
(127th week) (CD-898:$3:30). Geared
so that it pan operate to modest
nibncy, house and show being under
same management: rated around
$7,000.

'Early to Bed.' Broadhurst (2d

week) (M-1.142; $4.40). Newest mu-
sical hit's night business reported
capacity but off at matinees; rated

around $26,000.

'Dark Eyes,' Bela.sco (23d week)
(CD-1.000: $3.30). Down around $6.-

000; low money of engagement,
which was true of most others: must
pick up to stick.

'Harriet,' Miller (C-940; $3.85)—
Suspended Saturday (26) after 17

weeks; strong drama grosser due to

relight Aug. 2.

'Janle,' Playhouse (42d week) rC

865; $3.30). Quit playing Sundays
and playing regularly should get biz

from juvenile vacationers; slipped to

around $7,000.

'Jnnler Mlas,' Majestic (86th week)
(CD-1.^15; $2.20). Dipped to $7,000;

has another week to go; "The Merry
Widow' next attraction.

'Klaa and Tell,' Biltmore (14th

week) (C-920: $3.30). Even so stroiw

a draw as this laugh show went off.

matinees principally being affected:

quoted at $16,400; about $1,000 under
capacity.

'LUe With Father,' Empire (187th

week) (CD-l,0e2; $3.30). Heat wave
made no exceptions along the line

and business here was estimated

under $9,500 last week.
'Oklahoma,' St. James (13(h week)

(M-1.520; $4.40). Strongest draw In

seasons got its usual quota of bet-

ter than $30,500 although a few less

standees. . Profit said to average $8,-

000 W6clc]y>
'Boaallnda,' Imperial (35th week)

(M-1.450; $3.30). One of the masical

favorites which slipped as much as

$3,000; takings claimed about $23,000.

'SklB of Oar Teeth,' Plymouth
(S2d week) (CD - 1.075; • $3.85).

Dropped with the field, gross down
to bit over $12,000; management
hopeful of spanning summer, how-
ever.
'Something for the Boys,' Alvin

(24th week) (M-1,375; $4.40). An-
other musical hit that was affected;

dipped under $28,500; like others,

Saturday afternoon attendance most-

ly affected.

'Sons •' Fan,' 46th St. (73d week)
(R-1.347; $4.40). Went down around
$1,800. which .sent the gros.s under
$20,000; still expected to play through
summer and into fall.

'Star* en Ice,' Center (resumed
engagement) (48th week) (R-2,906;

$1.85). Opened Thursday (24) with

some new numbers; drew excellent

pres.s and Radio City location, should

pi-ovide lengthy stay.

'Star and Garter,' .Music Box (53d

week) (R-990: $4.40). Not off as

much as .some other music.nis and
still in the big money; claimed over
$21,000.

'The Doughglrls,' Lyceum (26th

week) (C-997; $3.30). Dipped .slight-

ly for first time. Saturday matinee
being under capacity like 'Kbs and
Tell': still very big. however: $16,500.

Those Endearing Young Charms,'
Booth i2d weekj (C-712: $3.30). New
comedy drama battled in midst of
heat wave; management urging at-

tendancie by means of extra-space
ads but no dice so far: $4,000.

Three's a Family,' Longacre (7th

week) (F-1.016; $3.30). Down to
around $6,000, not figured profitable
at that level, but management plans
continuance through summer.
Tomorrow the World,' Borrymore

(11th week) (D-1.014; $3.30). In the
big money from the start; but heat
hurt here too: .slipped to $14,600. H;is

been netting about $5,000 weekly on
average $18,000 gross.

'Zlegfeld Folliea,' Winter Garden
(13th week) (R-1.SI9: $4.40). Down
a!«-iit S3.000. v.-hif-h '.-nvc !hr !cr-'J-

ing grosser a count of around $36,<
500. . -

Bevlvala
'Connsellor-at-Law,' Royale (30th

week) (D-1,047; $3.30). In its final
week, closing date being July 10;
heat hurt and takings rated under
$9,000.

'The Student Prlnee,' Broadway
i3d week) tO-1,942: $2.75). Went
off too. drop approximating $2,000,
but with takings claimed at over
$23,000. old operetta la doing sur-
prisingly wejl to date.
'The Vagabond King.' Shubert (O-

1.325: $3.30). Prsentect by Russell
Janney; score by Rudolf Frlml: book
by Brian Hooker and Janney; open-
ed Tuesday (29).

Slock
'Boy MeeU Girl,' Windsor (1st

week) (C-873; $1.65). Drew much
better press than first attraction
(The Milky Way') of stock outfit
but heat wave held down pace.

'VAG. KING' $21,000 IN

1ST FUU PHILLY WK.
Philadelphia June 29.

Intense heat here, similar to that
all along the eastern seaboard, natu-
rally put a dent in legit biz last week,
but three shows open all reported
satisfactory trade. -

'The Vagabond King' Just topped
estimate!* $21,000 in its second and
only iull week at the Forrest. Oper-
etta revival had registered a neat
$9,000 in four performances of flKt-
week (opening Thursday night), and
would have probably reached $25,000
with normal June temperatures.
'Jane Eyre,' opening at the Locust

(second of an announced summer
stage series), got rave notices and
galloped to a robust $8,200. However,
Locust Is not fully air conditioned,
and it was decided to switch summer
series to Forrest, which is. 'Eyre,'
accordingly, moved to the Forrest
last night (28), and will stay there
two weeks, giving it three in this city
Instead of the fortnight originally
planned.
Bucks County Playhouse, opening

its second season In the ballroom of
(he Bellevue-Stratford hotel, also had
to buck the weather, although audi-
torium Is air cooled. Initial offering,
Philip Barry's 'Philadelphia Story?
has been seen here plenty, and star,
Halla Stoddard, has only moderate
marquee draw, but even with handi-
caps, show hit an okay. $$,800. Bucks
County outfit gives only two mati-
nees: offerings at Locust-Forrest pre-
.sent three.
.Sale Is very good this week for
Without Love,' second Bucks Count*
offering, with Copstance Bennett^
name as star undoubtedly helping.
Plays here show only a week, while
Locust's remain at least two.
Lineup at two continuing houses la

as follows: Forrest, Two Birs. Car-\ .

rolls,' with Elisabeth Bergner, for;
,two weeks, starUng July 12; The 1

Corn Is Green' (return), with Ethel \Barrymore, on July 26. ma 'Eve of
St Mark' (return), on Aug. 0. Belle,
yue has 'Room Service,' with Phil
Lpeb and Teddy Hart next week;
Biography,' with Ilka Chase, on July
12; -Late Christopher Bean,' with
Pauline I-ord, on the 19th; 'Theatre,*
with Ellssa Landl. on the 2eth, and
Ttomanlic Young Lady,' with Maria
Oui>pen.skaya, on Aug. 2.

LUGOSI-'DRACULA'

^,000 IN WASHINGTON
Washington, June 20.

In the face of blistering heat and
housed in a non-air-conditioned the-
atre. Bela LugosI In 'Dracula,' eight
performances at $1.65 top, grossed
$8,000 last week, considered excep-
tional in the face of atmospheric
opposition. Three of the four notices
from critics were friendly, but one
Monday night scribe, applying the
conventional Broadway yardstick,
gave the mystery thriller a thor-
oueh toasting.
The National theatre gets Fred

Stone In 'You Can't Take It With
You' as the July 4 attraction. Booked
in support was Mae Murray, former
film .star, but after the Sunday ads
were placed it was announcecf that
Miss Murray will not be In the cast.
Following the Stone comedy will be
Sylvia Sidney and Liither Adler In
'Jane Eyre.' Other shows are seek-
ing the house, and the E. street the-
atre is likely to remain open through
July and Augu.st. until the regular
season begins Aug. 23.

'Father' 8G, Port., Ore.
Portland, Ore., June 29.

'Life With Father' played to vir-
tually capacity busines^ ln its threc>
day run at the Auditorium last week.
With the 3.500-seatet scaled at $2.75

lop. show garnered an estimated
SB.MO.
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t . IH-yi-ai -old Ooii:i O'Ni-iil roioiilly

\ Kfk sioiy ill N. ,Y. News by
.. . I- n.- miu'h 111 with the brUlo's plny-

iiM. :i ;li<- bridal |i:iir. Perhaps i." oilier neivs-

(•< I'l-iii di"iiiiaii>i ,1!' Chapman, who
.. .-iMil thr laitcrs /.-i/fior. James O'Neill.

-. .. tmCitily. 'Thr- Ctiiinl o( Monie Cri>.lo.'

How niiiili !( ON"im:;"< ij.'li- 111 plii>>. "The DispoKsessors Si-U-Dls:)os-

Sf.sM'd.' i- riimp'.i-UM i» slill uiikiuiwii. bill the Theatre Ciiiild is still

wailina III put on lii> The hvmnn Cnmmolh." but O'Neill refiisos Id let

it BO "II unle>s iindi-r hi< o\u. diivclloh. He has no iiueiitioii ol romiiie

from the Coa.-l. C'hupiiiaii dcM-ribes 'Ii-e Man'- as:

'A screwod-iip hall-ancieiil-C'ireck. roiiuh lalkInK drama of a Orocnwich

VilliiBC dive whose eliaiMi '.l-. ^ iiuUide «uttor drunk!>. a travelinK .salesman

who makes the pboe pm e. a .year for a low siinfie. a bar'.emler who i.* a

pimp and a ioii|)le ol the barlohder's proslies.' Pointed out that Chaplin

is 54 and his paiin-law. O'Neill, is .S.),

At lea.-t one actor goi a break in 'Karly to Bod.' Franklyn Fiix., an

added .<.laiter after the new musical opened recently in Boston, is the ((ciy.

II was aKiecd between niOHaid Kollmar. actor-producer or 'Bed.' and

Alfred Blooiniiifidale. an associate, that the show's story needed .>ionie

tinhtcninK neor the Hiiale and sit the part of an admiral wa> written in.

'Bed' debuted on Broadway, at the Broadhurst recently.

Fox was appearioK in Bo.ston in a revue. 'Kicked Upssl airs.' which was

kicked arouiid and ex|)ired. BloomihKdale contacted him. and when

•Upstairs' flopped out. he fell into 'Bed.' part calling for about five minutes

with a fairlv Kood salary. CeorRC S. Kaufman had previously .sought Fo.\

for the Coast comiianv of 'The Doughfiirls." but the actor said he preferred

stayina in N<'w York s«i hir could attend to his Victory Garden on Long

Island.

Ralph Belliiiny. ulio ranie l<i N. Y. from the Coast fur anuther ilinu at

Broadway, is i;eltinK the break of his theatrical career in 'Tomorrow The
World.' the drama hii at the Barrymore. in which he's co-featured with

Shirley Booth. He's probauly making more coin out of the show than

Theron Bamberger and Lester Meyei. who produced the anIi-Na/i play,

one of the lew propaganda pbys that have clicked. On the prollt end
that goes also for any of the numerous backers of 'Tomorrow'.

Bellamy ^cts 10'': of the grcss. which jumped to better than $18,000

weekly, in addiiion. he has a h': ownership, so he figures that with Molly-

wood's stop-and-co system he's much better olT in New York. Prollls

checks aro due any day now. In addition to earned money on the side

for a road Vhow, there is a sinHi'ng fund of $25:000.

RUBY ELZY DIES AT 33

AFTER DET.

Meyer Davis, the batoning Bclasco, who is Investing in shows all over

the Broadway map. has joined the socialite backers of the 'Merry \Vi<low'

revival slated for the Majestic this fall under New Opera Co. auspices.

Mrs. Lytle Hull Is in for a reported $20,000, along with Mrs. Cornelius

Drc.sselhuys. Mrs. Ralph Seward Allen, George Sommes. C. P. Stew-art.

plus Jan Kicpura. who will co-slar. Latter has' $10,000 in the operetta.

Marta Eggerih (Mrs. Kiepurai and Melville Cooper are also in the ca.st.

Another songbird. Jean Tenii.vson iMr.s. Camille Drey fuss; he's pi / of

Celaneso Corp. of America i. is also one of the backers. Mrs. Hull and
Davis are the heaviest investors.

James Siroock of Brooks Costume Co.. -who planed in from the Coast

last week, trained back Sunday i27t for Hollywood, where he will remain
for the balance of the summer Bianca iBlackiei, his wife, and daugh-

ters Gloria and Geraldine accompanied him.
Brooks has opened a temporary shop in Los Angeles, where costumes

for 'Ice-Capades' are being made. Firm also has a contract to provide

costumes for 'Up In Arms.' Aim starring Danny Kaye. which Sam Coldwyn
will produce. Gloria Stioock has been engaged tor a road coinpany of

'Kiss and Tell.' rcUiriting for rehearsals in mid-August.

League of New York Theiitres denies that it used entrapment methods
In securing evidence ol overcharging by some ticket brokers. Claimed
that a former theatre maii3ger who bought some tickets at prices over
the prcnium limit was unknown to the several brokers Involved in the
charges.

League concedes there is much lo.ss gypping than reported. Only one
broker was penalised, allotments being withheld from his agency for two
weeks. There are slill two or three brokers whose cases have not been
heard yet.

Ruby filJty. tlie Negro sopi;ano who

ro.-.o to prominence b.v creating the

role of Serena in 'Porg>- and Bess.'

died Sunday i2T) In Detroit a( the

height of her career. The sin5or

died alter a tumor operation fol-

lowuig the "trip to Betroit. where
•Porgy' recently closed qfter an ex-

tensive tour, without any rest.

Mi.sa El7.y. who was 3.1. was
.slated for a leading role in a .Broad-

way revival of 'Run. Little Chil-

dre:i." skedded for the fall. She was
al.so booked for an appearance a.s

.soloist at the Gershwin Memorial
Concert, iat Lewisohn Stadium. N. Y.,

Tue.sday ifli—an event with which

she .hail been idenlilled in the past.

Alma Hubbard, who understiidiod

for ;Hiss Klzy in the Gershwin mu-
sical, will replace at

.
the stadium

concert.-

The .soprano, who received her

training at the Juilliard School of

Music. N. Y.. appearcfd with Paul

Robeson in the film vcisioiv of

•KTiperor Jones' and with Bing

Crosby in 'Bii:ih of the Blues.' She
al.so appeared in the legiters 'Fast

and P'uriou.s' and 'Brown Buddies.'

. Siltviving are her parent.-;, hus-

band, two sisti-r.s and a brother.

HUROK DENIED MOTIONS

TO DISMISS BALLET SUIT
Solomon Hurok aiid his Hurok At-

tractions. Inc.. la.st week were denied

two motions for dismissal of the

l>rench of contract action instituted

by Universal Art. Inc. Judge Simon
H. Rifkind issued the denial Friday
(2.11 in N. Y. federal court', and at

the same lime granted a third mo-
tion asked by the defendants.

Universal Art. owners of the Ballet

Rt sse de Mortte Carlo, seeks damntses
of $120,723. charging that the de-

fendants had violated a booking and
managing contract.

The only niotion granted was one
in which the plaintilT was ordered
to supply the date and year in which
the alleged plan to destroy its busi-
ness was conceived. Tlie court or-

dered defendants to answer the coin-
plaint within 20 days after service

of the bill of particulars.

AcquLsitioii of the LulMir Stage theatre, at 39th .street and Sixth avenue.
New York, has reeeiitly lieen announced by Genius, Inc.. organization of
young Broadway hopefuls who originally foregathered in the ba.scmcnl
lunchroom of Walgreen'.- dn'ig store at 44th street and Broadway to ex-
change ideas.

Theatre will be n-named. with plans currently being formulated for a
season of |>lay^ siaiting in the fall. The theatre, iii^dition lo an audi-
tor! 'n .seatiiiu 4(lll. has a completely equipped kitcnGii and bar. several
meeting rooms and rehearsal halls.

•Run Lillle ChilUin.' all-colored show lo be presented on Broadway by
Lew Cooper, Meyer Davis. George Jessel and a flock of others, is the Hall
Johnson play with music that was originally presented at the Lyric. N. Y..

In March. 19.33. Il fared moderately well then and it's contended its

chances were clip.ied by the .so-called 'bank holiday' at that lime. 'Chillim'
pla.ved about four months. More recently it had a long run on the Coast.
Play deal.s with two rival religious groups in the deep .south. Clarence
MiLse is coming east from Hollywood to re-create it.

Charles B. Cochran. Ihe Fnglish showman, is slill ambitions lo produce
his planned "Vicioiy Revue' in London with a cast of American and
Briti h pla.vors. players, from other Allied Nations al.so being a po.ssibility.
He is active in war .service work and" recenlljr handled an event at
Albert Hall. London, during which popular songs dating as far back as
70 years were heard.
William L. Shircr CBS correspondent. wa.s at the mierophone. the pro-

gram being, broadcast.

Katharine Cornell lia.s found a new play lo her liking. 'Lovers and
Friends." She'll appear in it next season, revivals of classics being out
for the time being. Play Is l>y Dodie Smith. II will be produced bv Miss
Cornell and John C. Wilson. Guthrie McCliiitie staging.

Wilson is on the Coast conferring with Mi.ss Smith, and seeking, people
for 'Stovepipe Hat," ihusicnl comedy, which he. will pre.sent in association
with Ray Golden.

-Erin O'Brien-Moore, recently elect;,d to Equity's council, atfended a
session of that body for Ihe first tjme recently. Following day she tele-
phoned lo inquire if hCi- handbag had been found. 'It cbniained her pur.«e
In which Ihe'e was $14. Bag was not found at the Rquitv's ottico but
Miss Moore wasn't sure whether iihe lost it elsewhere.

Party was thrown by Vincent Jacobi at Manhattan Center. N. Y.. re-
cently in Celebration of his 10th year as. business agent for Local No. 1.

Stagehands Union. No admission was charged, eatables being obtained
from a counter while Ihe bar operated as usual during such affairs. A
flock of acts appeared, nearly all coming from nightclubs.

Papermill Playhouse. Milburn, N. J., is advertising in Newark papers,
detailing the lime ol departure and arrival of trains and buses between
the two point.s. ads resembling a train schedule House has been giving
a seric.s of opereittp revivals.

Moss Hart
-Conilnurd from pane

terday i Tue.sday i;> hadn't the'

slightest idea of whi.: !..• was going

to set down a.-: he faced 'the villain'

—

his typewriter. He expects, never-
lheles.s. to have the play in rehearsal

by Oct... 1 for a Broadway opening,
followed, it is hoped, by a coasl-lo

coast tour such as was lYiade by
•TITA.'

Destined to make Hart'.s ta.sk

doubly difAcult is a determination
to avoid all of the easily-fallen-into

cliches of an Air Corps drama. There
won't be a plane on the stage at
any time and so. of course, none of
the motion picture lakeoiTs. landings
and crashes.

For his tour of Ihe bases. Hart
had an Army plane with an offlcer

and a crew of four assigned solely
fpr his use. He averaged six to
eight hours of flying lime dail.v. stay-

ng.in each camp two or three days.
He covered in the seven weeks
everything thai an Air Corps cadet
learns in 15 months—and came back
wilh copious notes but 'unable even
lo pilot an RCA Building elevator'

Lived Like a Flyer

To soak up the maximum amount
of information and 'feel' of the Air
Force. Harl, during his entire tour,
lived exactly as the flyers do. He
slept in their barracks, .spent time
off with them In juke joiitts. at-
tended cadet dances, went, through
the cla.ssillcaliun mills for pilots,

bombardiers and navigators, wait at
an embarkation point, attended gun-
nery .school, spent several da-ys at a
reception center and went through
a period of de.serl training wilh the
ihermometer at 13.11 degrees in ^he
shaclf.

Rather lhaii treat of Ihe technical
functioning of the Air Force, how-
ever Harl hopes to translate into
theatre Ihe motivation bcliind il.

'Tremendously Impressive lo me.'
he declared. . 'was the Realization
gained on the tour that this is hon-
estly an Army of the people, that
the skilled kids who are rapidly
establishing our Air Corps as the
best in the world are ho supermen.
Only yesterday they were barbers,
clerks, plumbers. Now they're ex-
pert pilots, bombardiers, gunners.
In two years we have built a thrill-
ing saga of aviation.'

L it era t i

'Variety' On le«-laiiil«

OWI. American Legation,

Reykjavik. June 18.

Editor, 'Vaiiety':

If the miiggs have any doubts that

"Variety" has acquired' world-wide

reiiowii. banish them, for enclosed is

proof ot its international fame. It's

tearshreis of an article about Ilou-

dini from -'Varlely" in the Urval.

bi-monthly Icelandic edition of Read-
er's Digest.

The folluwiiig is a literal transla-

tion of the captions: lai lie could
open all locks and free hiinself from
all 1)onds: ibi The Greatest Magi-
cian of the 2i>th (>ntury: (ei An
article froiii 'Variety' by Francis Sill

Wiekware.
Though Jhoiisahcts of miles from

Hie heart 'of show busines,s. I can still

hear its heart ticking through the

pages of 'Variety.' Bless the con-
voys thai bring it' across the sub-
infested North Atlantic.

Then, I'm still in close touch wjlh
Mie. business by virtue of my work.
The OWI puts on daily radio broad-
casts for the troops over the Iceland
.Stale Broadcast Service in which 1

fiinriinn as writer, dirrolor pro-
ducer announcer, and even platter

jockey. We bring, the boys their.fa-
vorite shows from home on platters,

give them as up-to-the-minute news-
casts as are possible, and produce
live, shows wilh local talent. We've
had USO:Canip Show entertainers
• urent performers) and the Red
Cro-ss able-bodied recreation work-
ers islurdy gals) on the air. and
some, particularly bang-up shows
wilh servicemen. The Special Serv-
ices bunch really knows how to co-
operate.

My regards, to the bunch on Film
Row. ani:! be.st to the 'Vu.riety' iiuiggs.

JWffliii'i; Briiier,

Another 'Cblps'?
MacKiiilay Kuntot-'s tale of the

small town druggist who lost his son
in the war—'Happy Land'—may re-
peat the 'Goodbye. Mr. Ch'ips' rise lo
popularity. Alexander Woolcott res-
cued James Hilton's story from ob-
seiirily and talked it into the best-
seller list.

First published in the Saturdav
Kvening Po.st and then as o b )ok last
.fanitary. dwiiidli-.ig sales for 'Happy
Lan'd' suddenly picked up la.st month,
and now Reader's Digest will run
il in the August is.sue and King
Features will seriali/.e it beginning
aid-July. Reason is probably that
iibjeet of Kantor's 16.000-word slor,v
s a ii.ituf-al for the lime.s. since it

explains simply and tenderly how-
one bereaved father found liis son
again in terms of the life of his
home town and the American way
of living his son gave his own life
lo defend.
When 20th Century-Fox bought

the properly it was not a big best-
seller but indications are il may 'be-
come one before production begins.

de Polney't Flril In V. 8.
Peter de Polney. Hungarian novel-

ist who has written in Engli.sh and
has been published in England, as
well as on the Continent, will have
his first U. S. publication. "The Ger-
mans Came to Paris.' in August via
Duell. Sloan St Pearce.
He was in Paris post-Occupation,

posed as a watercolor artist, sold his
sketches to Nazi officers, but when
the Gestapo got wise he was only a
pseudo-'collaborateur' he scrammed
for America.

Howard QuIU CenMrshIp Office
N-. R. Howard, head ot the press

division of Ihe Office ot Censorship
has resigned effective July IS, when
he will return to the Cleveland
News as editor Howiard will be
succeeded by Jack H. Lockhart, in
leave as managing editor of the
Memphis Commercial Appeal,
Lockhart has been a Howard

aide as night supervisor.^ ot the
press division.

Lite's Overseas Edltien
Henry R. Luce is now planning an

overseas edition of Life for circula-
tion in England and other . Allied
naliqns. New edition will'.be sans
advertising and will put principal
stress on war morale and posl-war
aspects.

Overseas edition will b« headed bv
Don Burke.

P>M and CrMner't Reclp PiMgs'
PM hopped on the Frank Sinatra

bandwagon wilh an 'album' on
Frank Sinatra, six pages and cover,
this past weekend, and reported a
jump In sales. II was a frank
showmanship sUint, cooked up bv
George B, Evdns.- p.a. for the

swoon-singer, who fell that PM, es-
pecially It given a radio trailer bv
Sinatra, could jump Us sales. The
singer devoted a portion of his Fri-

day night CBS show to mentioning
the seven-page layout and the week-
end soles on PM reflected it.

That show biz personalities, es-
pecially it 'hoi' like Sinatra, have
deflnite effect on periodicals, was ai-

tested lo by Life whose George Fia-
zier 'profiled' - the crooner U was
a terrific mail-puller.

'Lllerary Vlumins for H'wMd'
Edwin Seuver's piece in the Sat-

urday Review of Literature lJune
2Ui.. enlilled ^Literary -Vitamins for
Hollywood." points up the cxtvnl to

«-hicli books are 'nourishing Ihe
movies.' Seaver. notes llial while 'A
few years ago it was praclicnlly im-
passible to interest Holl.vwood in

what 'Variety' called "hick pix'—
that "is. movies- about small town
life.' today the success of books like

'The Human Comedy,' "Happy Laud'
and "Col, ElTingliam's Raid' reflect i
resurgence of popular inleresi in

.small-town life.'-

Seaver is cif the opinion that books-

'

of this kind have radically aliere4

the Hollywood attitude, lie iiolivi,

however, that when a publisher selU

a book he rarely stops to think lliat

In addition to his diteck he i» alsu

getting the huge potentia! I>n>ik

market represented by thentregiiers.

Appropriate Setting

Rory Gallagher, in private life tlie-

wife of Pat Dolan. director of ad-
vortLsing and publicity for Coluinl>ia

Phonograph, and now with SIralegii:

Services De|)t. in Washington, au-
thored a saucy book. "Lady in Wait-
ing.' giving a chronology of j
mother-to-be. Appropriately ennugli.

Stephen Daye. the publisher, .^talted

a literary cocktailery in the Blessed
F.vent Room of the Stork, Club.
N. Y.. to launch the new book.
Mrs. Dolan was." pre-maritall.v,

Riith McLain. The Gallagher name
is a p.seudonym. Both .she and her
husband have .hewspapered on both
sides of the Atlnntic.

Rationing Ad Spare
Hollywood. June 2!l.

Latest to go on ration li^t is news-
paper advertising space.

Dnwnlown Los Angeles sheets are
working out a schedule of reduced
lineage to slay within the 10"; ne»s-
prini reduclion.

Srbmid' Novel AIko
'Al Schmid, War Hero," buill aroiiiui

the Marine sergeant, who.se exploits

were recently made the ha.sis for a

Liberty magazine story by Roger
Buttorfleld. and which Warners will

nim. will also he ex|>anded into a

novel for publication by Houghl'Hi
Mifflin.

Edna Ferber Off War Slorlet

Deemed signiflcaiii among pro-es-

capist literateurs i.s that Edna Fer-
ber has expre.s.sed- herself to inti-

mates that tlie saturation point on
war stories has been reached.
She herself i.s abandonjng that

type of writing henceforth'.

LITERATI OBITS
Lewis H, Yeumans, 4fl. owner ot

Yeomans & Foole advertising

agency, and well known in the radio

ad field, died June 20 in San Fran-
cisco. He- had been a.s.socialed wit.h

Lord ti Thomas and was at one
lime Coast manager ot J. Sterling

Getcliell. Survived by widow.
Mrs. W. B. Meioney, edilor of lha

Sunday magazine of the K. Y. Her-
ald-Tribune for many years and one
of the foremost leading woman
journalists, died June 23 in Pawling,
N. Y.

Charles Rd^ West ST. ediloriil

writer on the Camden iN. J.t

Courier, died June 27 in Camden.
,

E. F. Saxton, 58. chief of the edi-

torial department ot Hai-per It. Bros.,

and vice-president and secretary of

that Arm. died June 27 in N. Y.

Jacob J, Karp, 71, assistant sports

ediior ot the Sunday Journal-Amer-
ican, died June 20 in N. Y.
Conde Hamlin. 82, died June 20

In Rowaylon, Conn. He had been
general manager ot the St. Paul
I Minn.) Pioneer Press and later

business manager ot (he Albany
News and the N. Y. Tribuna.

'

CHATTER
Herbert Agar covering one-niglit

stands on a lecture lour.

Marcia Wynn snooping around in

Hollywood for the Chicago Tribune.

L. A, Daily News printing new.
night edition- ot Its morning sheet

(Continued on page 94)
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Broadway
nrrnldiiie Fitzgerald back to the

Roxemarle Braneato to the Coast
^u»n on a picture deul.

Add 'Early to Bed' backers: Dave
\Vi)lper, the Hurricane nitery prop.

K\elyn NcBblt appeariiiK at Tuny
Pwitor's, Greenwich Vlllatfe pitery.

Joseph Ficldi! back from south of

the border, with kisser the color of a
Moxlcun.
Al Goldin, - auditor, «hi;accd to

Bobble Schneider, secretary in Max
Cordon's olTice.

lohn C. Flinn, secretary of the So-

i-iuty of Independent Motion Picture
Pro<lucers, in lown from Hollywood.
Brooklyn Strand playinK a western

for the Arst time, with the preem in

ihix territory of 'Song of Texas' iRoy
lingers).
John Golden, a roformod song

wi'itei'. had another .birthday, his

AOth. which he denies but not in-

histently.
Glenn Billingsley. brother of the

Stork's prop., Sherman, now with
Lyons ti i^'ons agency In charge of
nitery bookings.

Wife of late Phil De Ancvlis. the-
atrical advertising entrepreneur, re.

ciiping fr'n man operation last week
in Yonkers. N. Y.
Jnck Kthirr, former bnrles(|iirr. is

now on the invcstigatinit staff of Tie-

IKU-iment of Welfare.. Says it'i: inoix>

IHtnnanenl than burlcik.
Knric MaUriguera completing an

album of songs, iletlicitticd to all

I,;itin • American countries, which
Jai'k Bobbins will publish.

.1. M:ixwell Joicc, ClevclHiul di.-:-

ii-ict advertising representative for
I'aromotmt, in the Lake^;idc hospital.

- Clevelund, with pneinnonia.
. UA homcofllce still trying to ;;cl

Us cooling plant in o|)eratton.
Trouble getting parl.<i after it broke
down about two weeks ago.

Austin C. Keougli, v.p. and lugal
counsel of Paramount, reported com-
ing along nicely following .soriou::

iihi^.s^. He'.s still at home.
Caswell Ailains, of Kinu F<>btnn>.«

now in the Mirror daily, batting for
Bob Con,:ldinc who has b<-i-oin<* war
correspondent for INS. and doiiifr a
good Job.

•Cnfe Society' will be a shori. of an
institutional b;isis on iM'hnlf of ihc
nitory of that name, which Columbia
I'icis will make, with Hazel Scott.- et
al.. featured.

Bill Cai-lo, artist ,ind former oper-
ator of ihe Kcd Lantern nitery in
(ireonwich Villacc. is back from
Florida and plotting another freak
VillaKO nilery.
David BItun, of I he Melro foreign

dpparlment. is not to be confused
with the David Bhmi wh<i.>:e breach
«r contract suit against Harry Slier-
man. Illm producer, was recently icl-
tleil out of court,
Bernard Sobel ho.stinc a party :it

the Ban,shces Unicheon lomorro^v
i'rhnrs.>. which is tied in whh a pre-
view of Walt Disney's 'Victory
Through Air Power.'
Henry Ijei.«er has Joined Ihe Wil-

liam Morris nfflce in N, Y. as an H:i.'ii<-

cl.ile hi the IcKit dept. Prior to Na/.i-

flcation of Franco, lA-i,scr was one of
tilt! top asienis in Pari.i.

Prixe chumps fur those dolls and
ga'ljids,which Ihc nitery cigKie KaU
pcildic are the weekend cnslonicrs.
chiclly new-rich- defense worker.-^, not
hep lo cafe l)i;haviorism,

lA. Richard Li<ickrid|!P. on leave as
dramatic critic for N. Y. .Sun, repre-
sented II. S. Navy at 'Tribute lo
Russia* rally held- Sunday i2T) al

Randall's l.«land stadium. N. Y.
Billy Rose's .«clf-writ ten ads for his

Diamond Horse.s)ioe and .lack Oia-
niond's ad copy on behalf of !hc
Co)>acabana are highlishts in kid-
ding, but elTective advortisinc.

. Deane Carroll - ol)ser\-es: 'In :lic

Gay 90'.s it was 'a cig and a gal': in
the Roarini; 2ll's it was 'a llivver and
a dapper': in i<ie funiin' 40's il'll

probably be 'a plane and a Jane'
George .lejwcl. in llrsl Sunday PM

rnhimn.. reports his reaction to pres.
j-nt-day llullywood: he note.- that 'il

Is a .saner, wi.'er and far rcmoveil
from (lie 'Once in a Lifetime' era.'

.hilius ,1. and Philip C. Rp.stcin.
Warner nrodiicers. arrived oa.^l yes-
terday iTue.sdavi en route to Si'iear
Hill. N. H.. lo disen.-:!! 'Mr. SketTinK-
tim' with Bctte Davis, who will -lar
i > it.

Kathryn Kiihn coinnii.s.sioncd by
T.o:i Walter.-- .-md Monte Pnwer t«i dc-
siun and i-NPciite Die ciLstinnes for
'Arii.sts and Model.s.' lorlhcominu
musical which kocs into rvhciirsal

Franklin Ilniihes. who sa.vs ihc
Monle C'.nlo dar'Ivn^. which premi-
ered In.st week, is hi<i 'hi.-Jt .-alooii

decor,' ha? joined Ihe Scenic Dc-ikh-
ers Union with an eye lo stnue pru-
diirtions.

Warner hoine-olTicv hunch pre-
viewed Ihe Irniler In 'Thi.» Is Ihc
Army' luid 'ihc liirnmit was
Icrrlllc for the trailer. iMi:<;:iiio what
the linixhcd picture will dr.nv." .-ay..-

one exec.
B. G. D<'Sylva. cNerutive producer

at the Paramminl .studio.- arrives in
N. V. tiirtay (Wednesday) fnini To-
ronlfi. where he supervi.-ed rehear-
sjils tin a .-how for the Royal Cana-
dian Navy.
Pamela Britton. solnisi with Don

McfJrane band at Ihe Lai in Qiiarlcr.
N. v.. U the daiiKhter of Elhel Owen,
now appearing In 'Three's a Family'
nn Broadway and recipient rccciillv
of nim olTericv.

•f, H. Co<iper. weslein ci.'ciiit op-
erator, and Jne ('hilipson, hi- gen-

eral .manager with headquarters at
Lincoln, Neb., left Thursday «24) on
a tour, of the Cooper houses in
Nebraska. Oklahoma and Colorado,

Mitchell Rawson, eastern publicity
manager for Warners, who Bas been
touring keys on 'Mission to Moscow'
previews with Walter Duranty as
speaker at local showings, left yes-
terday fur Charlotte for another
prcev.
Eddie Cantor, ju.st in from the

Coast, is planning a Uencllt luncheon
at the home of Mvs. Bermu-d Gimbel
similar to the one he .staged on the
Coast, when he raised it29.000 to
iransport SO Jewish refugee children
to Palestine.
Jlichard Watts. Jr.. former N. ¥.

Herald Tribune drama critic, has re>
tiimed from Dublin, where he was
stationed for the Office of War In-
formation outpckst division. He's
skedded to ieave in about two
months for ChuniUiing.
Peggy Richardson is . taking thnc

out oh night-club cunarying to spemi
the summer with her husband and
two young sons at their country
place in Slippery Rock. Pa. Burt
Richardson, hasband, is an executive
with Pitt transportation company.
Frank McGrami, formerly in the

legit publicity field ino.stly in ad'
vance of road show.s, has becoine as-
sociated with George L. Stone, who
heads the Po.sitton Scctviiig Bureau,
emplpymeift agency, McGrann.wlll
open an uptown office' with the idea
of devoting it to the placemitnt of
lieople in radio, pictures, stage and
I>ubIic»tlons,

Australia

By l.rs Bee*
lay MeShann orchestra into Happy

Hour nitery.

Abe Lyman has cancelled July 30
date at Orpheuni.
RKO made Berccr circuit deals for

groups Ave and six.

Arch Zacherl leads local Universal
branch salesmen in 'Date Deinonslra-
tiim' conte.st.

Peter Iliggins wiih Carl I,iu-ch or-
chestra new Holele Radi.<iSon Flame
Room attractions.
Jay Iliias, 20th-Fo\ ad .sah-s-hoad,

in from New York to ln:>tall iictv

.sy.vtem at local branch.
Rn!;agement of Dorothy Lewis ice

."how at Nicollet hotel Minnesota
Terrace cxieiulerl additional month.
Charlie Winchcll of Paraimnmt

eircuil lit. New York U> attend pub-
litcy conference for 'So Proudly We
Hail.'

House managerial switches brln<j

Frances WiKghis and .loc Clement/
into Pat-amount's hxtp Lyric and Go-
pher, respectively.
Harry Dickerman. indie circuit

owner, who pitched hay on a farm
last Miinmer for exercise, now exer-
cising mu.sclcs by |>ainting bonis.
Bob, son of Ben Blotcky, Para-

mount br.inch man.iKcr, promoted to
captain in the army anli-aircraH
corps and .stationed at Camp Ed-
ward!:. Mas.s.

By Erie Garrlek
'Janie' looks set In Sydney for legli

run via Whitehall Productions.
'Yankee Doodle Dandy' iWB) is

socko in Adelaide for Sir Ben Fuller.
Paramount copping plenty of ace

playing time from Hoyts In Sydney
and Melbourne.

WllliainsonrTait roadshowhig re-
vival of "Man Who Came to Dinner.'
with Edwin Stiles.

Lily Endcan. wife of Lin Riidcan,
advertising director of Universal,
dieil after a long Illness.
Jim Gerald, after a long spell In

Middle East entertaining troops, is
ifow back in vuude-rcvue for the
Tivoll loop,

Clnemumd. TiJ^Ken G. Hall. will
make Incal sefiuunccs for Frank Cii-
pra's pic dealing with war elTort by
the Allied Nations.

Sir Ben Ful1er<Qarnet Carroll
playing vaude>rcvue to top biz in
Adelaide. Have an agreement with
Tivoll loop for. artists.

Vaude doing nicely in the nabe,<i.

Hoyts rc-started vautle idea to b:)l-
.ster some pic bills, found public
liked it and will continue,
Abbott and Costello stfll remain

lop faves with Anssies. I.,atc8t pic
to hit here, 'Hold That Ghast.' is
breaking records for Greater Union
Theatres.

Poh^iblllly of Noi-man B, Ryd^'c.
head . of Greater Union Theatres,
delving Into |M>Utlcs again shortly,
Rydge had one try some time ago
and W.1S defeated.
Motion IHctiire Di.stribs' A«K'n hn.s

decided to follow U. S. idea of sup-
plying new Alms to all troops in Pu-
ciflc war theatre. Most Alms will
be sliown to troops before going to
general public.

Lciilterx. Maid nt Hie Mountains'
and 'White Horse Iiin,^ are dnin; big
In S.vdney and Melbourne for Wil-
liainsim-Tait. Many of MacArthur's
Iroops never saw these shows back in
U. S.. and they're liking 'cm.

arranging shows - with local talent
for bencflt of U. S. Army boM-
Elizabeth del Rio, singer, back

fi'tim Puerto Rico. Bertica Serrano.
15-ycar old - rhumbaist. leaving for
.same place.

Encanto theatre again . sufTcrihg
from lack of juice for refrigeratinK
plant. May have to clo.se down for
third time in two years.

Paramount Pictures of Cuba tak-
ing piirt in show-window ctniicst iir-

ranued by newspaper. El Mundo. fur
biK 'Don't Tall;' campaign 1'onducted
by iNiper. -

Alfredo A. Vaxque?.. - Argentine
manager for Vicente Blanco & Cia..
arrived. His tnitflt huiidles Argen-
tine product in several Latin-Ainei--
ican cmnifrics.

Chicago
Dolly Kay headlines the Latin

Quarter .'how opening June 'iO.

Dick Barstow. dance director at

the Palmec House, leaves for Army
July 5,

Reel Felhiws Club, coniiMV^ed of
Aim .siilesincn, holds its annual picnic
July 18.

Private Eddie Elkort. formerly
« ill) local MCA ofllce. here iin leave,
and pounds li>:hier.

Gloria Savilt. .cousin uf Jan Sa-
viit. won Arst prixe of a S.^IHI bond in
W(;N's 'Stars of Tomorrow' contest.
Halaban k KsAy. press department

hard hit when Eddie Sequin was in-

ducted and Dorothy Day rcsiKned to

KO to New York.
Sidney Page acted as lna.slmns'.er

at the farewell luncheon uiven lo
Billy Diamond, at Gibhy's. on hi.s de-

parture to New York.
Harry Kaufman. Shiihert's nro<luc

tioii inaiiatipr, Kivini: Danny Thomas
at the fiimi Club the dniilile-o wiih i

i<ica of siMitliiiK him iit a Broadway
-how.

Sooth Africa
By J. .llaais*D

Pic liiir-incss generally fair to goixl.
'No No Nanette', stane*! at Enmire.

.lohannesbiirg, then transferred to
Alhuinbra. Cape Town.

A. E. Harmel,' general manager of
Airieaii Theatre.s. engagcrl tit we;l
Sandra S<-hnb of Johiumesburg.

'White Cargo' iM-G) pas.-ed bv
censors. Pirvioiis production some
.years liack banned on account of
whiti<-in:in, native-girl angle.

20th-F>ix tied up .showing of This
Abo\c Air with recrultin'.' camnaiun
for M^iincn. .Slosjan of This Alwve
All -foiii Ihe WAAFS and WAAS'
used in all adverlLSing.

Gov<!rj»or General of Angola. Por-
ttiKue.se West Africa, attended C"lo.s-
,scnm. Cape Town (African The-
atres). ».s {iiiftsi of Prime Minister.
Pie was Univer.s:irs 'Saboteiir,'
Staue show. '.Sianallers All,' ilid

well at A'hainbra. Cape Town. Pro-
duced by African llieatres with en-
lire cast drawn from 1o<'.nl .Si'jiial

Corps. A1.S0 lied up with recriiilin!!
canipalKn,

Dcst'it Vict(«-v' Ainu -nnl by
Prime Minister Churchill, wa.« hand-
ed lo Field Marshal Smut,s bv Lord
Harlech on Ijehalf of CInircliill in
iM'ex iett theatre of African Theatres,
Cape Town, Film was Ihen prc-
viewwl by members of cabinet and
their wives. Following rtav entire
lloii.-e of ParliainrnI attende't .sne-

eial sliowins at Colo.sseum theatre.'
Probably Arst time in hi-rtory any
House of Parliament adjo^riied to
view a Aim.

Bucks CoQBtj/Pa.
Buruess' R, C. McGil'l of New Ho|<e

to Philly to ofAciate at openinx of
Bucks County Playhouse's second
>se8S(m at Bellevue-Siratford ball-

room,

Adeline Walters, forinei Bucks
County Playhouse treasurer, now
living in Cnarlestown, W. Va.. on
two-week visit to D«>vle:rtown and
vicinity. Ilemalned over for opening
«i/ Playhouse in Philly.

Monte Proser Weekending with
Walter Batehelor at Jericho Muiiiit

tain man.se, FLshed out of swimmin-;
pool when he got too fancy with ills

dives. Batehelor planning to open a
new nitery in Chester. Pa.

Riiigline Bros. ' one-nlghtin« In

iii-arby TiM-nton July B.

Phil Cohen atui Bernie Foyer
wiH'kending with Don - Walker, the
arranger, who Ju.sl completed a sli>>l

on 'Early to' Bed.'
Moss Hart paying strict allchlion

to the Army Air Show, which he
hones to have ready in the fall.

George ScoU, ofAelal photOOTaphor
for the Playhouse, now a lieuteunni
in the Navy as of 'Monday 'i2ii>. when
he reported to Qnontsct. R. I. He's a
navigator with Air CorD.s.
Cmirtney Biirr hiiddlinf in New

llo|)e .with Virginia Fnnlknn- and
D-ma .Sucss on new musical.
New $160,000 Hunterdon theaire.

outside of Flemington on Ronle 2!).-

shiittcrod. dije to no plea.-ure drivi'r/
ban. Palnce carrying on solo ttlin

bnokines fttr territory.
Richard Skinner, general manager

for Tlicron Bamberger in Philly. a
Sunday vi.sitor In Plp<!rsvillc. Pn.
Harry Haenigsen. of Jerieho Val-

ley, started new strip in N. Y. Herald
Trib Sunday (27). IJke Haeniesen's
.olher .strip, 'Bill.' it's abijut adoles.
cents.

Hollywood
William Fox viiilting old friends in

Hollywood.
Denis Morrison Joincil 2b(h-Fo!i

publicity .stalT.

RcdSkelton to Texas lo tour .Army
oainp.s for 10 days.

Blanch Yiirka nursing a torn li^a»
ment in her lei; after a fall.

Louise Dresser and Jack Garthu-r
n)M thvir ranch to live in towiir
William Gaxton'oiTlvcd from New

York for Aim work at Columbia,
Tex RItter east on a ihrcc-week

lour of southern theatres and canvp.s,

Sybil Benilej- left Paramount pub-
licly to join A. and S. Lyons agency.
Jean Hershult el«!cted pre.\y of Na-

tioiial America -Deiimai-k as-sociaiion.
Jack Kai)p, Decen proxy. In town

on his regular- summer busin^.ss inp,
Ben Beniie on the mend and ex-

pected to be around again in -ix
weeks.

n.-iy Bi>l«er v:icalioninu at Arrow-,
head, intent on .slayiiitj in Ca1ifo:-i:ia
all .suinnicr.

Kathryn Dake, former \-ai;(!e
trouper, now visltinK sjslcr in VI.-ai-
lla.' California.-

Y, Frank Freeman returned rmin
diphnnalic .sessions in Wa.shington
and New York.
Anna Chandler, once a topper on

Broadwa.v. oper.iting a lifl al 'Mt
Beverly Hills hotel,

R<iy Rogers on custom i)er:<oiial
and camp show tour, 0)>ening°at ihe
Orlnnlal. in Chicago.

ItiiiTy Rapf nicked up the tab for
the weekly Sei-v ice Men's Morale
Corps dlnnors at the Ma.sqnei-s.
Joan TiRslie graduated from Uni-

versity Hiirh .Sch<M>l to sixnd her
.-nmmer vacation working at War-
ners.
Joe Louis, .sergeant and .world'*

heavyweight elianip, Anished his
chore in This Is llie.Army,' and re-
sumed hU job as boxing instructor
at Fort Riley. Kans.

Mrs. Alf T. Wilton, wife of the
former blg-tinic vaude agent, is
suendlng a month on Coa.st vi.%iting
her sister. Sinee vaude folded. Ik :-

hii.sband has been ° booking club
slmws in New York.

' Ry SI Shalh
Eddie Mack, axent. expandiiii: into

the mudul business.
Bob Bennett. biMikcr. .--et l-.is mim.

Bill Bennett, inlo Balic's Grille.
Utira. N. Y.
Marion Powei.s. iiilcrv llini.-h at

Cnrroll's. bought b.iek lier nnnaMC-
ment contract from Tony Phillips.

Mrs. Allen Benn, wife of Belmont
llie.itre's owner, rc-eleclcd pie.\y. of
Variety Club's Ladies Aiixiliai-y.

Nellie Uurkin. Dick Henry's iraii

William Mori'i.- aKi-nc.vi. niakiiis
her local nili'i'.c bou at Sv.an Clnh.
. Ralnli Stuavl. fre? lanci'r. laki'-

ovci- "Hot Sixil On (111- .\l:i|i' new.-
.-hol on WFTL for Lit Bro-. il:-pai-|-

inenl ilore.

Bobby lleain only male reiMai:iniu

in Lumb-Yoeiim ice -iiow v.l Hen
Franklin hotel. Bobby Uiifly hop-
ping b.ick III Chi for a dvfen e ji;b.

Belt.v KiiiK . continues piano anil

vocal.s at Hotel Majestic, with the
Three I.iua>-c Nu!s moving out to

help re-open the Ojjeii Door Cafe.
Back-l!jge riike imerviews back at

Ihe Earle wiih WiHfi now handliiiK.
.Started Tiii-.-.ilay •Jt)) u-iili B<inita

Granvflk hp Ar-t siibieci ior i.abber
Rj.,v \Val;r.n.

Sl Louis
Hy .Sam X. 'narst

Fi.-ink (ioldqui.st, mxr. of Orpheiiin
and Web theatres. Savanna. 111.. Iia.f

lakeii ii\er the Time in the .-aine
city.

ncno Choiileaii. .-on of Henri
Chouteau, former operato,- of I1icl:e

and bnrle.soue houses here, eomniis-
;

sloned Marine Air Corp.v Lieut. j

Fanchon X: Marco's Ambassiidor
j

has pii.s.ve<| the SI.OOIi.llOO War Bond
alts Koal. The U. S. iVIaval Aii-^ita-
liiiii bund appeared on >t:ii;e lo com-

|

inemornle the e\ent. i

Loiiiv K. Ansell of the Aii.-.ell Br.>s.
j

cin-nil 'nar-iiallitiK a connnilleH to
eollr<-t <erap metal for the dura' Ion. I

Ciiininitlee will siiprrvi.-r activities |

in easlern .VIi--.siMiri and -southern 'i

lllinoi.s. I

Cila-v-ciiclo.-ed Slarlitilil Hour. :ilo|i i

llie -wank weslend C'ha-e lion I.
|

iipi-ocd third siiinme,- .sea.-on Tli-i:- -
'

day 1 24 I with N'-il Buiid.shu'. Ivmd. !

H'iiiio Viiirent. comedian. an<-l Co- '

li-iiihus aiid Carroll, ilan^apaloi

San Fraicisco
Lina Gnstoul. canary at La Fiesta

nitery. injured in an automobile ac-
cident.

Chick Gandell's 'Gadabonl' orch
checked in at the Lake Merritt Ho-
tel. Oakland.
Hurtado Bros, inarimlui band re-

luming to Richelieu Ca.--iii(>. its okl
.^t:in1pinc ground.
Pat Kelly.-KFRC production mnn-

.iKcr, is quarantined al home with,
of all thin«.s. the mump.s.
Merle OI>eron was iMmd aiictlonei'r

•ii llrst performance of "Mare l.-land
Follies," presented by <liipya:'d
worker.-!.

Mary A.stor. Charlie nucules, and
Carlo.s Ramirez set a precedent here
by staeiuK a war bond rally at a
.-hio.vard at 4 a.m.. Ihc uraxevard
shift.

Ijbvi Maren. western explollcer for
United AiiLsLs, was in town eiiiii-

oei-rln-j a jitterhnu conte.-^V al the
Sla'.'e Door Canteen as u hoildiip for
|iis. 'Stane Door Canteen.'

Efldie Cantor wax one of pi-incip.-il

.-iii-akcr--' at a ninss meeting here lo
inoliili'/.e public sentiment for the
rescue of Jew.s and other iniiiorilis's

facing extermination in Europe.
Don Searle. ueneral iiianaitcr ol

K(!0, and Robert We.s.-'oii. nroniotioii
and publicity manager, j:-iintcd to
llollvwond for a niei-tinw of Blue net
v,e.-lern division dcpartmeui heads.

SiMM'al eyhibs ;'etlinK tii:;etlii-> lo
'

fiirin eoiirijiny for handliio- ol Me.N- '•

.lean lilm-.

I.a/.ai'ii.s f'liiislantii'.e. new Ha-
vana nianauer for Paian'oioit. in

from Panama.
(iarriilo and Pjnero. slaue ano

;

radio comic.-. i>iienin.i; al .Vaemiial
tiM'aIre I'or sitoit >:ea.<"<n.

Fernando .Mier. McNiean aofl -

Cnlian disii-iliiitor for KCA P'mlo-
phone. her" on .husinesT.

j

f)ctiiVio fJi'inez Ca.»-tro and Ne--ior I

.Saiiche:'. rival di.slribiilors of Me.\i-

J

can pictures, oft' in Mexico.
Helin<;oro Garcia and .N'eslnr I..ao

.\il>erla >.SiiKarl Kane i.. ai;.'iiii a!
Ill- Kl Holero.
Lillian (Tark is viun nvr bit; al

till- B:ir of Mu.-ie.
Kl:inei-- Wei- li lollov-.-il I'ea^v

(iieer- inlo Ihe Mayfair ("tub.
Sliep Fields .md oieliestra lollows

liia Kay llnlloii into Kla;:ler (>'ar-

ieiis.

Club B:ili .h:is the f;re:.l Maiiin-e.
rii;ci<-i:iii: Toiii lluil. Finl-anil ,\nii
Ca .11,11.

Penny Caldwi-ll lias iM-i'ii ailile,! to
liini al Ihc f)pen Air Tenai-o of lln-

Vi r.-aille--.

('•ail .MacDoiiald. Miami d.-iiieei-.

lias l>e<:n enuaKed f'>r foreign unit
..ilh CSO-CainiJ .Sliow.-.

(Jeorije Kelly is clovnin-.: at T"-
l>aeeo Itoail. slii-reivJiiiK I'ilMiro-e
Seainoii and .loe Oorris.

Fin Ol.sen is iNieInu new sliov.- al

Kilty Davl.s' Club. Sharon l)i- Vrics.
Itenep Villon aiid Ihc DiiAieli! Sis-
ters air also in it,

Tranhpcirlation diA'iculties ar<- the
apiiarriit cail.-e of the lack ol new
lalent in Miami's lituht .-'ivil-. Keen
• he Olyinpia theatre has been hit

hard. Two day., I>ef<ire the Olyinpia
•how only one act out of Ihe five
lioi>kM eoiild get tran.niorlalion.

Fittsbaifh
By lial CabCB

Wiiync E: Mason managing Kenny-
wood Park dance, pavilion.

Edith Mann, loe-lapsler. headlin-
!•>)! new bill at VlUa Madrid.

Ll. Jerry Kurtz, former, writer at
M-G, home on leave for o few days,

i
William .Short, captain at William

I

Penn's Continental Bar. olT lo ihe

I

army. -

.Stravvhat season at Playhouse will

I
oocn next Monday iS> with 'Poniiv

I
Wl.se.'

.lack Peek has dronpvd orch to iin

inlo .Vitc Conrl of Fun as a comely
sii>:ile.

Mary I/>u Savage l>ack to N. V..

ami will be In 'Priorities' at;alii n<'.<ct

season.
Claude Morris iNiek on the job

a-.:.ii>. at KDKA. having flunked his
phv.-ical.

John .lohns. directing Calholie
Tlieatre Guild's production of "I'ink-
er's Dam.'

Ilanl'and Eva Reyes will Anally AM
iheir long-.standiiig contract at Nixon
('••fc July 5.

DLiiccr Carmen LaPoric ill and -

ha- had to turn down ofTvr from
Xavier Cu-.'at.

J:ihii Leban. from George llyde
stalT, is the latest addition lo (he
spielers at WCAE.
Archie FIneman's doner. Phyllis.

r<nning alone all rlvht after an eincr-
uency apoendect^iniy.

Tlircc Stooges have lieen InHike.l
into Stanley week of July 'j:i with
'roniniy Tiicker'.s band.

R.->yinoiid Peters has ioin<il WC,\E
il.- ;> iiewsca.st<;r With Norman Tri.

r'y departure for the ."irniy.

Aii'Irew llawke. author •>( •'rinl-f r'«

I).-ii!i.' here for Cntholi" Tlica're

j
(iiiild production of his fantasy.

I

llcleiie .Standish went from Ter-
• ::ce HiMiin here to Cidon'v Cloh In
(.'ni lor re'.penln? bill at that .spot.

Ll. .lohn .Sehultz, former inanauer
if WB's Columbia in Erie, won his

! will"- :nid a bride in ihe .-ianie <.\i.-elc.

Claude Morris. KDKA proiliir-lio,!

I

man. Iliinked hi-' Anal iiliy-ical rnn
I- wMI remain at Wcslln'dioii.se slati I'l.

I
L.-K'ies Theatrical Club raised .<l.-

1 IfMi at recent .shindig to ontfll rcerea-
timi loom al nearby Camii .S.'ienan;.'!.

I.-. -i'er Cutler Iioek to Ilolly .v ,<i.|.

l-;s .Mono pieliire, "Sweelhi-arts "f
:
I' s A,.' •'iiinjj Ix-foro camer.-is Jo.i.v l.'i.

Tnnv .StPH) has 'aki.n iin i" -.i- (.lo-i

I
-vilh Wn in Clevi lfind. biil 1;>" n.i-si-s

1 Is iiiyinii liehiiid lo avvail the s'o-!:.

Dancer Louis'- Carroll relnrniKi.' to

; -how hi,: now thi.t her hii-liaii(t Eoi-I
Ili'c'ikir. ba.ss player, is in il;e

-erviee.

. .Vo.irly a year of army life ; hi-lveil
Mil pounds off Morty Mender.'i.on. ex-
Mii-.-iiri- inaiisi-icr baek in l.-it-.- '»-•

' fi'u -.e ioli. . 1
'

.Merciir Bi-oihe,-.< aed Dale ll:ii-i:-

; ni-.-- have palched up 'heir ililfi •-

!
i-nces, and piaiiisi i.v" remainiiiK .nt

: iliKie Bar.
Variety Club losslng le.stinioniat

July A lo Clair Meeiler. retirinu M
: L<i";.l fiO prexy lo become Jlmmtr
! f'eiriUo',- Hide.

S'lm N'ixon back to New Yorl: v.-iih

end »if Nixon .sea.son and will- <Ia
s'.ii-e i-eMef-mnnafiiiig at Broadw.iy
iilii.vhoiv-iey unring summer.
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OBITUARIES
W. FRANCIS FIRTR

. W. Franks Firth, Ij, painter-musU

eian who formerly operated his own
light opera company, died June 29

in Windsor, Orit.

A native of Auburn. N. Y., Firth

went ort the stage early and after

•ppearartces in the east toured the

•country with the Milan Opera Co.

and Uter with his own light opera

company which he both owned and

managed.
In addition to his work as a sing-

ing Initructor, he was widely known
as an arti.'st, many o( his paintings

being huiig'in prominent American
museums. He leaves his widow and

a son.

DANIEL L. McCAVtHT
Daniel L. McCarthy, 60. died at the

..Roosevelt hospital, N. Y.. Monday
(28) after being ill for several years,

He was auditor for Cohan and Harris

when that, manacp'ial duo was In

iii heyday, and after the split hod

the s&me post with the late- Sam H.
Harris, withdrawing from that oIAce

about 10 years'sgo.

Deceased was from a well known
stage family. His father, Da'.t Mc-
Carthy, was best known as the co-

median in 'True. Irish Hearts'; his

mother. Kitty Coleman, was sou-

bret in that show.

SAMVEL ROSS
Samuel Ross, 71. actor and pro-

ducer o( Yidin^h plays, .died in Ir-

vington, N. J.. June 22. He was
stricken by a heart attack on June 12

while rehearsing for a vaudeville

chow in Baltimore.

Ross had toured the U. S. with the

Russian Art theatre and many stock

comp mies. He was manager of the

Metropolitan theatre, Newark, at one
time.

Survived by wlilow, mother, two
tons and three daughters.

EDMUND rrrZPATRICK
Edmund Fltzpatrick, 48, actor and

singer, died In New York June 2S.

He hdd appeared opposite Fay Bain-

ter in The Dream Girl.' and with
George M. Cohan in 'The Royal
Vagabond,' He had also toured in

Everywuman.' the Henry Savage
production.

Survived by widow and three

brothers. ^'

GEORGE GL'HI.
George Giihl. formerly of vaudc

and burlesque, and in recent years a

character actor in Alms, died June 27

in Los Angele.-i.

Prior to' Roing to Hollywood and

pictures. Guhl had appeared in a

vaude art billed as The Guhl Bros.,

later with another partner 'as Adams
& Guhl.
Leaves widow and two sons.

ELEANOR ANfS
Eleanor Anis. 31, of the Szila**

AnLs dance team, died in Chicago

last week of shock su.iTered nearly

six years ago during a Jap bombing
ot'Shanghai.
Further details, in Vaudeville de-

partment.

ALBERT M. SHEEHAN
Albert M. Sheehan, 731 well-known

t'l.eatre .manager in Boston, died
June 22 ir. Boston. He was. until

his retirement in 1940,. manager of
the Colonial theatre, Boston, and had
also been manager of the Ti-emont
theatre in that city at one time. He
had managed Nance' O'Neil on' her
Australian tour.

Survived by widow, daughter and
two sons.

CAPT. HARRT LBASIS
Capt. Harry Leasin. 42, died„June

23 following heart attack at Army
hospital in - Sacramento. He had
been production- assistant to Gregory
RalofI on two pictures and previ
ously foreign distribution manager
for several film companies In
Europe.

,
Leaves , widow, son and two

daughters.

HALLIE HOWARD
Mrs. Hallie Anderson, 72. known

a.«. Hallie Howard, operetta ilnger
died June 21 at her home In Van
Nuy.s. Calif., following a long illness,

Member of an old theatrical family,
she sang leading roles In Gilbert and
Sullivan light operas before her mar^
riage.

Surviving is her daughter. Mrs. J.
Morris Foster, who once played in
tiicnt pictures.

JOHN LUDWIO
John Ludwig. 53. flim exhibitor

III the midwest and in the Coast
area, died June 22 in Hollywood.
Pioneer in the Wisconsin area.

Ludwii( organized a theati-e circuit
in that stale with headquarters at
the Roa«eveIt in Miluaukec. Re-
tHiniiig his ownership of the Roose-
veli. he moved to Los Angeles in

193B and bought the Mcl-Van. which
he operated at the time of his death.

JAT BROWER
Jay Brower. 47. former emcee and

bandleader, suicided in Hollywood.

June 2|. Further details in Vaude
section.

Rl'BY ELZV
Ruby El7.y, Negro soprano, died

Sunday (27) in Detroit following a

tumor operation. She was 33.

Further details in legit section.

Carl Mcllfh, 65. former theatre

organi.st and pianist, died June 23 in

Rochester. N. Y. He vas organist

at the old Gordon theatre nnd pi-

ani.si in several theatre orchestras,

also a life member of the MiLsicians

Protective Association.

Father «t Freddy Castle, former
PitUburgh band leader now in the

navy, died in thai city last week
Castle, who returned to this country

recently to be treated for wounds re-

ceived on sea duly, was well enough
to fly in for the fuperal.

Mather of Joe Besser. featured

comedian in 'Sons O' Fun.' Olsen-
Johnson revue at the 46th St. thea-

tre, 'N. Y.. died of a heart attack in

St. Louis June 24. Another son,

Mannie. former vaude comedian;
father and seven sisters survive.

brainchild, with SAG falling In lm>

mediately in endorsiqg the mbve.

The Aim producers likewise fell in

insuntly, the studios agreeing .
to

make the talent available whether

they were on layoff time or still on

salary.

In the words of Lastfogel, what
li:> been accomplished is a tribute to

the patriotism and unselAshn^ks of

the entire film industry. Production

heads gave of their time unstlnt-

ingly, forming a ccitnmlttee to handle

th.: talent. Members of the Artists'

Managers Guild did a notable Job

in signaturing the ^veral hundred
freelance players.

Desert Start

And out of it all havccQme many
Innovations whicli Trave givei*

Cump Shows a healthier corhplexion

the setting up of des^t units in

the hot sands of Southern California

of Aim personalities who for the past

nine wceki ending last Saturday
(12), brought Entertainment weekly
to 70.000 men -tacking permanent lo-

cations and who otherwise would
havL been bereft of vny. entertaii)-,

ment or recreation; of Coast talent

assigned to naval bases between the

Mexican border and the Aleutians,

playing to a Navy personnel of more
than 1,000,000 between May. 1042.

and April. 1943, giving a total of 350

si ows and Involving a separate tal-

ent pool of 2.583 personalities.

Out of the project, tofr. has

emerged an entire type of entertain-

ment setup, with the Aim p(;rsonali-

tlc: pot only coinmitteu to the sOng-

dancc-Joke formula, but serving as

good-will ambassadors,, mingling
with the men, jomin.-; in 'soldier-

sponsored enter(ninmcRt at jrious

camps and otherwise suppleiticnting

the regular Camp Show circuits.

Need •t Persenalltlet

Citing the trcmendou., val Je of tlu!

'personality' units, Lastfogel pointed

to the timeliness of the undertakhig.

With the expansion of the CSI off-

shore routes, the domestic program
is being stripped weekly of enter-

tainers, with no replacements avail-

able due to draft inroads'and talent

dearth in general.

Spotting a Loretta Young cr a
Mickey Rooney into a camp Is more
than offsetting this loss and Is help-

ing to keep up the tamp Shows
standards generally. That the men
in uniform want personalities is evi-
denced by the constant streams of
demand for the SImites, With 900
of them waiting for the green light

before moving oOt, and many of
them already circuited into the
camps and bases, the Aim Industry's
morale stint today is cueing all other
branches of show biz in its mobiliza-
tion setup.

Jack ZIpp, salesman In the St.

Louis exchange of Warner Bros.,

died last week in St. Louis. He had
been with company since 1928.

Harold Laul* Foster, 61. a mem-
ber of Ackley's band, died June 21,

in Sandusky, O. He was active in

musical circles here tor many years.

Marlon Kane. 33. vaudeville ac-
tre.--.'!. died June 21 of pneumonia at
her home in Hollywood.

Mother, 62. of Jerry Horwin. screen
writer and playwright, died in New
York June 23.

liirael Mehler, 65. father nf Jack
Mehler. of Metro's N. Y. l.-.i«nt de-
parlmenl. died June 22 in N. Y.

LfCY FINRLE
Lucy Finkle. 4.5. died in New York

June 22. She was afflicted with lukc-
mciiiu. rare disease of the blood
siream. whicl. medical science lias

never been able lo cure. Patient con-
fnunded doctors who sai<l she could
not survive after six weeks.

Miss Finklo was an a.uenl in the
oliRO (if S.vlvia Ilahlo. A .si.-ier is

wire of Paul Muni.

ISHAM KEITH
Pvi. I.-ham Keith. 33. actor and

ei.iertaincr, dieci, from Injuries in ^
collision between a truck and a
command .car he was riding in at
Camp Livingston, La., on June 20.
Hv had made his Arst stage appear-
ance with Mrs. Minnie Maddern
FIske and later toured Europe as an
entertainer and singer.
Survived by mother.

1 Morale Corps
Continued from page 3. b^_I

daily cash bond to meet salaries of

AGVA act.4 that had been contracted
out participation' effort so that to-

day every phase of the Alia industry

U represented. .

To cry.slalize the oi'lire setup.

Camp shows proxy Abe Lasltfogcl

spent three months on (he Coast,

f. Din which he recently returned,
workini! with West Coast reps to

iron out the uneven ed;;es of the vast

proiii-am. Today it's funclionijii; on
a smooth basi.s.- reflecting, says Last-
frtucl. not hi.s own ihrce-monlhs ef-

fort while on the Coast, but the

.';p:ule work done b.v such men as
Mi'iro iKaiu'hon /t i WoT. now fuiic-

tiuniim on a full tini( basis as a
voliiiiitfcr CSI "exec ii- Hollywood:.
Cliarlcs K. FvUlman. chairman of the
luJvni cuinniitloe. and West Coast
USp administrator on a cuffo basis;

Kenneth Thom.<oii. executive v.p, of
SAG and Coast chairman of Camp
Shows; James Cagney, president of
the Screen Actors' Guild; Ffanchot
Tone. Arch Reeve and Y. Frank
Freeman. The tix-we^k Cmnp Show
commitment' was their combined'

Producer-Writer
S CoBtlBoed froM pagt S ssaJ

picturization of Cornelia Otis Skin-
ner and Emily Kimbrough's t>est-

seller. One of stipulations of contract
was that he do his own screenplay,
and he's currently In finishing stages

,01 this.

Seton I. Miller, on same lot. Is

winding, up script of 'Ministry of
Fear,' which will be his initial pro
duction on new producer ticket. Pre-
viously Miller was closely identified

with writing of some of top Warner
and Universal productions. .

Following numb^^ol years 'plot-'

ting Dea.ina- Durbin fiims tor Uni-
versal. FeHx Jackson a.<ked that he
be permitted to produce instead of
merely write young star's features.
Consequence was he 'was handed
new term pact as producer-writer,
studio tearing up old ticket as writ-
er, and he has Just wound up Arst
under new deal, 'Hers to Hold,' co-
starring Joseph Gotten with Deanna.
He's about to embark upon second
Durbin fUm, 'His Builer'<i Sister,'

which he al.so wrote.

Femmet Cathing la
With women becoming more and

more active in top spots, it was only
lilting that one should invade ranks
of producers. Joan Harrison, who
hss been with Alfred Hitvficock for
number" of years as one of director's
scripters, branched out recently to
signJJniycrsal producer contract and
is ilT midst of doing screenplay of
'Phantom Lady.' her ilrst.

.

Univcr.sal apparently is roncen-
Iruting uiv writers 16 All iip its pro-
ducer list. Company has signed quite
ii few ex-Scriveners to producer con-
tracts. Hugh Wedlock and Howard
iSnydor, who have wrilten for years
as a team, are now to produce 'We
of the Theatre.' ift addition to writ-
ing script. Another writing team,
MicJiael Fessicr anc Eriist Pagano.
have been elevated to produccrdom
and have taken over production on
'100 Girls and aadan,:, which Hehry
Koster was~to nave done before
leavlng~Uhlv«rsal. John Grant, long
i«<entiaed* with Abbott and Costello

ttbrles. It noyr about to produced an
untitled musical. ° cavalcad* of the

show business, and Warren Wilson,

with Univertalfssfl 'and on over pe-

riod of yeart as a writer, currently la

handling production chore on 'Sec-

ond Hoiifymoon.' '

'

Epstein twins, Philip G. and Julius

J.,^om Warners for years bas re-

garded at tops on atudio't wrftinf

roster,, now are about to learn

whether their talents also Include

producing. . They, are to. produce as

well as write scseenplay of 'Mr.

Skefflngton,' Bette Davis' next. At
Columbia, P. J. Wolfson turned from
writing career to producer, to han-
dle 'Without Notice' and shortly wlU
start 'Ten Per Gent- Woman,' starrin];

Rosaline. Russell. . Emmet Lavery,
who scripted 'Hitler's Children' aMt
'Behind the Rising Sun' for RKO,
was handed producer deal by same
studio, Arst under new ticket to be
'China SJcy.' Warren "Duff, another
writer, has Just been elevated to

producer status.

With such a lineup of top-bracket
writes turning producers, studios

may well cry about writer shortage.
Turn of events should open up new
Aeld for aspiring scriveners,'

Cirooses In Peril
Conllnnedi^roiii pace 1

walking to and from such spoU, on
ac.-ounl of the ban'On j-ecreational

motor car iLse and the further cur-

tailment in bus service.

Case in point is the Gilbert Bros.

Circus, a new - outfit this season.

When spotted in Perth Amboy. N. J.,

the show turned 'om away, but In

the next stand, a mile outside of

the city limit, attendance dropped,

away down. L.'«.<<t ' week it played
Hartford under Shrine auspices and
did well, but the show was taken
off there Sunday (27 >. There is

some talk of resuming In August
and playing the south.

Incidentally, good biz is being

done by the circus at Luna Park In

Coney Island.

Gilbert outfit was the circus

backed by Gilbert Miller. Showman
is said to have Invested $69,000. but
several weeks ago he kissed the in-

vestment goodbye and declared out.

There is some reported doubt
about the Ringling, Barnum and
Bailey big top keeping going for

long. In' Philadelphia, where the

lot was anything but accessible,

business was off. In another major
eastern stand night attendance was
very good but the matinee business
wa.s pooc. However, Robert Ring-
ling in New York to look over his

one-ringer 'Spangles* at Madison
Square Garden, expressed no appre-
hension about the big top, saying
the chances were good that the show
would complete its scheduled route.

He also stated that business was
ahead of last season, one of the most
flourishing in the history of the
Ringling. Barnum and Bailey oulAt.

Rngling notably is trying .to get

out of the eastern belt into the west,
where the gas curbs are not so
tough.

Literati
Coatlanad tnm page w .1—

.

j

5 Army Playlets
5SS Continued from page 1 ^s^a

ice Command^> Also a factor in put-
ting the plays in book form is RH
prexy Fenniitt Cerf's conviction that

out of the playwrighting talent cur-
rently in uniform will come the
George S. Kaufmans, Robert E.

Sherwoods and" Maxwell Andersons
of the- post-war era< Book will carry
an introduction by producer Golden.
Cerf Is currently negotiating with

the War Dept. and the five authors
for the 'go ahead' op the tome, which
will carry the same title. The Army
Play-by-Play' as when presented on
Broadway at a .benefit performance
which netted the Soldiers and Sail-
ors Club of N. Y. more than $100,000.
At a 'command performance' of

the plays, which were written, acted
and staged by the men in uniform,
before the President and otrier Ad-
ministration and military biggies at
Hyde Park June 19, the President
was so enthused over the quality of
the one-acters that he' urged that
something be done to presisrve t^cm.
The play^ which are slated for

wide camp-staged presentatibn and
have already been given at a num-
ber of posts, include 'Button Your
Lip' by Pfc. Irvmg Gaynor Nieman,
'Where E're We Go' by t»fc. John B.
O'Dea, 'Mail Cal' by Air Cadet
Ralph Nelson. 'First Cousins' by Cpl.
Kurt S. Kasznar and 'Pack Up Yqur
Troubles' by Pfc. Alfred D. Geto.

Benny Geedaaa and hi? crew east
Ing for engagemenU at the Astor
Root and the Paramoiiht theatrt In
Ne« York.

called the Swing Shifter, hitting the
street about 9:30 p.m.

R. C. Sheriff, British novelist and
screen writer, leaving Hollywood for
England.
After selling two serials to the

Satevepost, Martha Albrahd has
gbno to her Jersey farm to rest up
over the hot' period.

Michael Sheridan- assigned by
'

Coronet' mag to do a story on Val
Lewtoi). RKO's producer of horror
films, tSr its September issue.

Arnold Mitchell the new publicity
head tor Putnam's, succeeding Clar-
ence B. Boutell, who Is to do the
new book column for the N. Y. Post.
Elizabeth Wilson took, over the

Hollywood chore for ' Liberty ma«,
in addition to her old Job as Cali-
fornia representative for Hunter
Publications.

Clarence Budington Kelland to

make his home permanently in the
east, having bought the big home
and estate ot the late Conde Nast at -

Sand's Point. L. I,

War Department Is now sending
overseas its Newsmap, capsule sum-
mary of the week's "war news .which

has been Issued to soldiers In this

country for more than a' year.

"Tom Horner has resigned as editor

of Everywcck Magazine, the news-
paper supplement put out by ftE\-
Syndicate. ' Reportedly will Join an
Akron. Ohio, dally in a high editorial

post.'

Ed Zern. ot Mort BUimenstock's

advertising staff at Warner Bros.'

home office, has a story, 'High and
Dry.* in the July 3 issue of Collier's

and al.so a fishing article in June's

Esquire.

With the dramatization of her

Young Man With a Horn' no nearer

production than it was a year ago.

Dorothy " Baker has gone to the

Coast. Plans to stay there, for an

extended period.

Wallace Irwin's boy. Donald Mc-

Donald Irwin, marrying Sarah Rny

next month. Young Irwin is on the

staff of the N. Y. Herald Tribune.

Bride-to-be writes news, too, as a

member of "the editorial .staff of-

Newsweek.
Frank Neill, who was war cor-

respondent for INS last year in Iho

Pacific area, transferred ttom that

service's San Francisco bureau to

Los Angeles. Was at one tinf\e in the

publicity department " of Republic

studios in Hollywood.

J Donald Adams returns to the

N. Y. Times Sunday book review

supplement in a week or two, but

not as editor. Will do a regular page

of criticism insiead. Robert Van

Gelder, who has been acting editor

ot the book review section for the

past couple ot months, continues

under that title.

MARRIAGES
Rosamond Pauli to Capt. Benjamin

Franklin McMillan this aflernoim

(Wednesday) in Fort Jatkson. S. C.

Bride is with the Benton & Bowles

art department.
Sylvia London lo Dave Bader at

Actor's 'Temple. New York. June 25.

Bride Is secreUry to Alan Coselll,

director ot Theatre Authority; groom

is 20th-Fox trade paper contact.

Helen Herman to Samuel Wimpf-

heimer. in N. Y. June 27. Bride was

storv editor at Warner ^os.
Rita Aron to Herbert J. Jenles,

June 27 In N. Y. Bride is with

Loew's: groom Is non-pro. ^
Dorothy Phillips to Lieut, fi t *

Jesse Y. Bowman, in North Holly-

wood. June 26. Bride was office man-

ager, for Gene Aulry.

Madeleine Hebert to^PaiU Gelmas

in Montreal, June 28. Groom Is pub-

licity and ttafrtc director. Ferfnch

language independent station CKAC
in Montreal.
Beltv Buckler lo Lt. Lytnan B.

Johnson, June 26. In Temple, Texa.-!.
-

Biide Is the manager of the Holly-

wood office ot^nton & Bowles.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bakor, daughter,

hi San Francisco. June 19. Father is

NBC's network sales representative

in Frisco.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. HughcV
daughter. June 23. in, Los Antselcs.

Fourth child for Don Lce-Mutuil

commentator.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wanccr.

daughter .June 26 in . Los Angeles.

Mother is Join Bennett, Aim actrcs.s. (

Father is film producei':

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barnelt, son,

June "24. In Cincinnati. Father is-

WLW-WSAl control engineer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Foley, Ju\y ,^
27, daughter, in Women's hospital,

N, Y. Father It profetslonal man-
_

ager ot WItmark: mother is former
,

NBC vocalist, Gwen WUllaiii&
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k Good Show ht Kz iNsaiipoiiits

By Jack Pula«ki

AMMoiu to Braadwv'i nmtntr fare art two fircuufg. oprraiino xrUliin

2W j/nrdx of each- other—one at Madi$on Sqbar« Garden and the olher
under a tC'it on th« Jormer parking lot adjaceiir lo ih« Rum theatre. One
.vliou; is correctlu billed a one-ring show, triih a plotfarm 'or stage adjunct,
11-hile the other claims to be a three-ringer bid isn't.

One is a dfsfinctiv class pcr/orninnce, ilie olher has the afinbsphere o/ a
):iiinl( toti-it show. . Both hare dressed-iip girl eiuenibles, vaed as vniti or
to introduce specialties. .At the Garden there is skilled shou-ninnship but
the niher niitflt «<as harried in gettino xtart<>d and still isn't in shape.
The icniepraltire It, of paratnoua)^ iniporiMiice in the surrivol o) such

^choirs. 5nialt RiilflKng edition has o better chance in inidtoirn Neui York
than inost other outdoor oiiljAts oil tour, u-here. gos ond transportation
rc.'clrictions hare alreadv caused casualties.

ifou-errr, record early summer heat u-ave has hurt liolh nni/its. despite

the /act that the Garden hot worked out a moling sgsicni niid the place

it reaUu comfortable. Btulnvts for buili cirnuie* hiis been tcag o9
(lilt nltrndaiice /or 'Spangles' should climb. It is iioio udrertised u-ilh

l iiiphusis on the sh^ being a Ringting Bros. Cirrus, Spangles' bcinr/ label

not so itnportantlv plaged up. ^
Aingling slates the one-ringer tHIl pliig the Garden 1<) iceekx ond it ho«

lii-fM booked for 30 weeks out of town in the fall. Sunbrock show umx
c'lirk early (his u-cek but he claims it trill ir.'>ume Friday i3) u-ilh air

I ii/Klitiuning units.

SPANGLES
iRINGLING)

Riibci't Ringling Is the most active

r'rcii!: inipre.u.-iai'io in the big top
field thl.<i .season. He jumped in and
vh'n|jc<l the Ringling, Barrium and
B:iilcy .show into form within a 12-

wct'k period prior to which there
un.s some doubt alMiit the big tup

Cfiiiig on this year. Now he brings
iitii 'Spancle'!.' a one-ring and plat-

form ciraii^ in the European itianner

i:( Mndi.soii Squnre Garden, the
MH'lugbonrd of the three ring outfit,

now under canvas.

'SpanRles' i.s a good enough show,
ccHiAivcd along the lines of the
RBD show. It has showgirl ensem-
bles, splendidly caparisoned by ihea-
ii-ica! co.<:tumers, yet tlie numbers
liiinlly measure up to tbe standard
of the world's major outdoor circus,

nor wn.v that expected.

The Garden has always had the
problem of what to do with the
place during summy. Everything
from cycling races with a massed
choir adjunct to girl soft ball games
were tried, all in the red. Boxing
lit bargain rates fared no better for
the Garden is often a torrid place.
Iliiwevcr, if the arena can be kept
at the same temperature as on tbe
opciiiiig night the problem will have
bi'on .«olved with 'Spangles.'
Only half the Garden Is being

ii.-'i'd, thK western ejid being screened
on with what may be the biggest
liliie .starred cyclorama ever made.
Ill front i.s the platform which is

nuu-e lilte a stage, most of the acts
cnlrnncing throu|(h parted curtain::.

Platform is .stepped down to the ring
which is 1,-iri!cr than those used in

iho threc-rinKcr in there is no track.
Iniitiiliun gr,-is.s surrounds the ring,

mnkiiii; for aKraclivencss, ^ere are
sfat.s on I he sides in front of the
hiixcs and there is an elevated sec-
lion on the Eighth avenue ond, in

n''dilion lo the u.sual Garden accom-
iiiodalions. A band .spotted above

platform ontraiicc Is in action
('ontlnuoii.sly except during a 10-

miniitc intermi.s.sinii, which of cuurse
the big top doesn't have.

'.Spaiifflcs' ha.s a number of RBB
feature performers but the perform-
ance of the one-ringer cannot cap-
ture the excitement that somehow
always attend,s the showing of the
three ring olitAt Some of the Ring-
ling .stalwarts were on band for the
premiere. Including Pat Valdo. the
personnel director. The workmen
lire costumed in blue with a span-
gled S on the left side of the coats^
The turns are announced over the

amplifier by Irma Carter a Hatu-
r-sque blonde looker who Is billed as
'Spiingles.' Opening night the band
fn ciuently was too blaring when she
rpoke through the mike. Miss Carter
circled the platform manncquin-likc
lirforc each." announcement whii:h
sf fined too ropctitloas. It being ex-
plainrd (hat (he number of e.ich dis-

play wa.s to have hung from one
arm. but Ihc ta^s wore not dclivcrori.

Ell.y Ar(Ioll.v. who i.s billed as the
'Ru.isiaii bird, of paradi.sc,' an aerlal-
i.sl .sUmdodt in the RBB show, is

one of the turns switched by Ring-
ling to 'Spangles.' Her .specialty is

ihc hif,'h trap, upon which she does
a head .stand while swinging through
a wide arc. Opening night the riK-
king was not right and the bar
.•lanted. She clipped her routine.
and went backxlago weeping. Miss
Ar<klty may not be missed from the
big show, which has Lalage, an-
other little blonde aerlallst who

' v. n, Its ijice (he late LiUlan LclUel.
• Opening the show Is one of the
Alfred Court wild animal tiirhs, also
out of the BBB show which hat-

three cases and will do\ibtle.ss get

alonb with two Court turns. Lions
and bears are u.<ed mostly; Jo-seph

WaLsh being the trainer and as with
the big show it Ls an intere.sting ani-

mal turn. AValsh will return to

Ringling's big show. May Kovar, who
was hurt in Boston, replacing with
another Court animal act. While the
cage is dismantled, the ParrolTs lad-

der turn on a high platform draws
the audience's eyes to the top of

IhSfGarden.
Pallenbei'K's beur.s. not with the

big top litis '.sciison. is an excellent

platform turn. Two animals are
uaed by Mr. and Mrs., the bigger
bear being easily the be.st. He does
the high bike bit and winds up on
a motorcycle, circling at sharp angle.

Dr. Ilej-man Ostcrmaier is another
loan-out from RBB. being on in both
sections, first in menage and later

with the white hor.se 'Doheos.' For
that display two girls amble around
tlie ring holding ribbons attached to

the bridle, while on the .stage the
ensemble In white and ostrich feath
ers has its mo.«t olTcclive number,
Cristiani Family i.s due in this week
to strengtlien the equestrian end
setup.

. A. Robin5. the banana comic,
closes intermLssioi) on the platform.
He does alright by 'himself, shedding
more things- than before, water-
melons l>eing one added bit, also a
jack-in-the-box stunt. The Novak
sisters <3I are the xole acrobatic
turn, working on the platform.
Understood they will be with the
RBB show ne.Yt season.

Tiebor's seats have an important
.spot and is one of the sure clicks of
the show. Three animals are used,
two being best 1^ far. Dotlie. w-ho
plays 'America' with his snout,

wowed 'cm and then the st-al clown
dittoed. The Walkmirs. among the
few rrmaining pcich act.-:, and one
of the Iwsl hcrelofore. are still in

top form. It i.s a two-perch turn,

which is unu.sual.

Adrlana and Charly v.-orked their

trampoline stulT in the ring, before
closing. That act too is one of the
RBB alumni ami uka.v. Closing turn,
the Kimri.s. thriller on uirplanc-like

apparatus rigged to the Garden roof.

Kimris was at the Garden with the
big show but cannot be used under
canvas. Early in the show the
Lopez trio with their bar act did
well enough. Show's finale has the
girls going on a webbing with
streamers attached to their liacks,

which, when flipped over, make an
American flag. Opening, the second
part is a five-elephant display ot>er-

ated by James Rc}-nold;;'and Andrea
Gallagher.
Clowns very goo<| on tlie whole.

There is a roughhouse water bit but
the scorer of the funsters is Don
Douglas, ili-.-i as a r.-xislcr and later

a.s a cat. making fun with (he ring-

sidcrs.

rhif Fein, a musical comedy stager,

is billed as eiiursliian ilirectnr but
he is rcall.v I'le sia^e manager.
Charles Spark.s, who knows his way
ground circu.ses. is general manager;
general stat:ing is by L<iretta Jeifer-

son, who handles the ensembles;
B\My Livingston designed t^^c cos-

tumes and A. A. O'-tranOvi (lie decor
aiid pi-operlics.

BIG TOP
l«'«N'BBOrK)

• Dark cari^- <iiis week; .'laled (o
resume.)
At lea.st one parking lot which

went out uf business when private

cars stopped be<-ause of (he war is

in action again, it being (lie apot on
.loth street adjacent to the Roxy.
There Larrv .Sunbrock. firobranH

showmen out of Cincinnati bv way
of Philadelphia, finally got his 'Big
Top' 'open recently.* it is performed
under a tent of rubberized material
obtained from Akron for nearly
920.000. Estimated that the cost of
getting the :>liow ready was: around
$100,000.

LAication is a natural, being on the
thoroughhre most tra\-eled iri reach-
iifg Radio City, about a sloiu-'s throw
away. Block is nondescript but is

developing into a prosperuu.s area.

Figured that afternoons will not be
big when the interior is sweltering
even though the sides of the tent arc
open. Estimated tli-.<t matinee was
between S200 and $300. vihile the

night t>efore (he tal:c was around
tttOO—all dro|) ins. for (lic-i-e was no
dcllnKc announcement (li::( 'Top' was
open.
Top* is a loud .show. li(erally:

Band is in continiiou> action, .some-
times (he miisickers jiliiyinc to-

gether, (he 'music' coming over an
amplifier sy.st<-m. '.Soiitrd \\i(h ilip

band is temperamental SiinbrocU.
who has a mike Ihroiiuh which he
keeps up running comment. He at-

tempts to talk against the band and
comes out a dbtinct .second. Shoul-
dering. all the other details which he
insists upon doing. i':c ni.c.iii^ slulT

show that the fellow like- lo punish
him.sclf.

There is plenty ol .-how in the
Sunbrock venture, but it nci-ds much
weeding out. At the last minute the
authorities ruled out ihc major ani-

mal acts, w ith the rtvidt (hat pow-
ers elephan(s remained in a nearby
garage, as did the Prosko (iuer (urn.

A Will Hill elephant ac( is hlso billed

and ab.sent. A bear act did go on.

but a (rained seal (urn was out after

an argument about drc.ssinu quar-
ters.

. Nearest thing (o what is known, as

a display has three good girl aerial-

ists. all having been with the Ring-
ling show at one time or another.

At one end is Winifred C'olieano.

who.sciheel catch and leap lo a web-
bing was always good. At the other
end is Lucy Gillette who.sc be.<( stunt

is a trick leap to a trap, with her
ankles held by protective rapes. In

the center is Janet May. very good
on the rings, then soloing with one-
arm giant swings.

Class performer In "Pop" 'us Jac^
Hol.st. bar expert who represented

tbe Jmk Angeles A. C. in (he Olym-
pics about 10 years ago. IIoLst Is

class, a graceful athlete who has ap-

peared in night clubs and formerly
had • dance routine, working with
Miss Pauline who is his current as-

sistant
.n>e Yacopis. formerly one of the

beat acrobatic turns, is another stand-

out but there are three of the teeicr-

board athletes musing, they being in

uniform. However: they, .still perform
the tandem back somersault and
ditto the chair stunt. Finale of the

show is 'Eglie Zacchipi. bcin<; 'shot'

out of a 'cannon.' She is the daugh-
ter of the elder Zacchini. u.--iiig the
.same gun contraption. Very good
The Zacchinb are working in a de-
fense plant in Camdon. N'. J.

' Another class standard single is

Con Colleano the tivhl wire slar who
shed more sweat than ll-c audience.
Colleano has,been in. N'cw York most
of the season. havinl> l)(:(>n in 'Show
Time' at the'Bro.idhiir>t. lie was loo

hot to make il too hard iuwl did (he
front somcr.sault without mi'.'.slng. La
Tosaa on a boundini.' roiie. is fea-

tured, the girl workin'.: wiih I>arc

feet. She is of the Caiii.-'d-t-lli ladder
aci. a four.snmc in the e.-irlii r part of
the show. Ullaine Mallo.v. arrialist,

very good.
CSrcuoresko. '(he man who hangs

hims(4f.' is pardyon the liokiiin side.

Four Sidneys, on biUr-v. an- all righl

except for the corny lliiale. Myrlo
Dunedin on a unicyclc gris by.

Shorty Sutton aiKl B<-((y Lev do well
enough with whip cracking. Arab
troupe on a couple of limes is one of
six turns placed in the show by
George Hamid. Beebe's ttears. very
good, one 'walking' a (ight wire,

which is quite a stunt for surh a
clum.sy beoKt. Three Fhinirs. roller-

skating aet, fare well enough.
There are 16 girls m V.:c en.-embles,

staged b.v Frank Small although
otherwise billed. Girls Uiok well and
the costume designing by Veronica
is colorfuL Billed aj: \SiinbnickFtlc.s'

one stsn7.a had the riiscmble in a

iiin.'jlu iiiiinlwr. It feaUirr:; I'riiice.i--

Vane.ssa, a slim Indian girl ami is

supposed to prelude the mi.s<in".» liai-r

turn. Clowns ai-o prctly bad al:hoii«;i)

one. Bobo Bsii'nett. ! sj.i'l lo li<- im
the payroll tor $300.

23 Runaway Kids, 1 Ciri,

Nabbed Hilh Cole Circus
Toledo. June 29.

Police at Tuledo nabbed 23 run-

away children under 18. found work-
ing for Cole Bros. Circus, whtn the

latter arrived hen- ).-i;cf:n!ly for

two (iaj's' p»-rform!.iici-. T!ii-y c.iine

ii-om many Ohio ,towns and .several

other states.

The .vouths told Juvenile Court
attaches that they had been |ier-

mltted to board train.s uhen (he cir-

cus left their home towns, ride some
distance, and then were offercfl jobs

paying up to $1 1 a we^k. plus board

and lodging and the glamuur of be-

ing cit°cu.s workers.

Shaw Biz HobHizatioii
Coallaaed from page I

sparking enteilainment and recrea-

tional activities along the civilian

and industrial mime front and en-
li.sting the full support of show biz

on t>chalf of (he Nadonal War Fund
dri\e and (he Tre:a.sury Dept. Then
the Conference Boiird will .sii down
to map the cohesive plains thi-oui;h

which at lea^it 62 organizations i in-

volving people working in cM-ry
category of the enler(aiiim(MU in-

dustry )^will lend its full measure of

Mipport.

Urganizations thiis far i>ledged (o

send delegales and map an agenda
for the project include the .National

Association of Broadcasters. SES.4C.
USO-Camp Shows. United Scenic
Ar(L->(s. SoiigwrKers Protective A.ssn..

Dramatists Guild, Equity. A.s.siicia(cd

Actors & Ar(istcs of America. Mo-
lion Picture Theatre Owners of

America. Trea.surers and Tick<;(

Si'llei-^ iIATSE>, American Theatre'

IK'ing. Iridvi>endeiit Theatre Owners
of America. Academy <tf Motion Pic-

ture Arts ti Sciences. Society of In-

dependent Motion Picture Producers,
Variety Clubs of America. Theatrical

Managers & Agents, American Guild
of Variety AiiisLs, American Federa-
tion of Radio Artists. United Theatri-

cal War Activities Committee. Au-
thors League, AiiiuscmciU Trade

were Ix.inard Callahan. George J.

Schavfcr. Bert Lytell and My.-na

Loy or James Cagney. Members of

(he ci-edentinls comntittee are Anita
Grannis. Callahan and James Riley,

'; Marry Brandt was .<.elcctod as li-cas-

I ui'cr of the continuations cmninitlce.

Sanlinick Fold
CeDtJnord rrogi pagf 3 5

B'way Unyeiling
Members of the Conference

Board of the National Entertain-

ment Industry Council who are
sparking the vast war-iaspired
mobilization project will tee off

their two-day N. Y. confab with
the unveiling of .a. show busi-

ness .service flag at 'Times Square
on July 14.

A five-minute program start-

ing at 9:49 ajr.. paying tribute

to the men in show biz currently

serving in Ihe armed forces, will
' be carried by all four major

.

networks, with transcriptions to

be made far a repeat broadca.st

to the Coast later In the day.

Allied organiaatlons are asked lo

.send to Jim Sauter. of the United
Theatrical War Activities Com-
mittee, a record of the blue and
gold stars needed for inclusion

in the show' biz service flag.

Pre.<ts, Broadcast Music. Inc.. Holly-

wood Writers Mobilization, Theatri-

cal Protective Unton No. I iIA).

Screen PiiblicLsts Guild and Allied

States As.sn. of Motion Picture Ex-
hibitors.

Fall Agesida by the IMh

'

By July 10. it's expected that the
full agenda of the W-odd allied units

will be in the. hands of the continua-
tions committee for submi-ssion to

the Conference Board when it con-
voiics for the two-day .>iCssioii on

ly 14-15.

Chat particular stress should be
laid on the home front program
with show biz .seen in a pro'minent

position to curb race rioLs and other

conditions hampering the war elfort

through the application of ambitious
recreational and entertainment pro-

jects in cinigr.sli-d industrial areas,

is regarded as of Daramoiint i.-.."iie

today. However, it'll n-main for (he

Conference Board to iletermine

through which channels the enter-

tainment industry will ptit chief em-
phasis in gearing its' resources.

Pointed out, however, that the Con-
ference Board will in no way inter-

fere with the autonomy and func-

tions of the existing agencies, each

of whom will have an equal voir-e

in mapping the mobilization pro-

gram.

OrganlsatleDs Conalltce

All orKanixatioiis ci^mmitlce wiiicli

will map the conference procedure
based .^n (he ueeds as st*! forth by
llii- \Vii!.|iiiig(oM biggies who will ad-

(l|-c.<-s the ^t.ssioll was cho.'.CD' ui

Thiirvday's meeting and met yi-.i'K-r-

day iTuesday) to. lay a concrite

progriifii for the .structure of tixe.

Conference Board. It includc-s Jame.^

A. Sauter, Lui.sc .Silcux. Philip l.,oeb.

Kcrmit Bloomgai-dcn. Abe Liislioui.-I.

George Heller, George J. .Schaefcr

in ex-officin capacity; Frank Wil.son

of the Negro Actors' Guild. Knd
Abel Green <'Varleiy'). ri-pr«-iriUi«K

(lie :r»ilc pvess, bo(h on the con-
tiiiuatioMS committee and on the

Conference Board. Attending Tues-
day's session were Heller, .Sauter.

Miss Anita Grannis as Conference
Board secy., Loeb. Bloomgarden,
Frederic Gamble and Mtltmi Blair,

latter two sitting in for the War Ad-
vertising Council, and Green. Illness

and out-of-town engagements pre-
vented -the others from attending.
Namid to' the "-peak^rs" rommiil^e

by Sunbrock. However, with .ill

I

the cash bond paid off to porrirmcrs
I as silnries. (he union cracked down
; un Monday .si-rvcd noUce (hat. iiiile-s

j
a full IKl.iMlO was produced iAimcili-

atfly til meet all .salarii-.s, inrUiding
• non-.^GV.'V members, in advance,
(he acts wo-jld walk. The afici-iionn

licrformoncc was called nlT and when
(he coin was iio( forlhi.niiiin:; by
la(c afltrnooo fullowing a huddle «t

Siiiibrock's backers with a group of

Wi ll .streeters, AGVA i.ssued (he 'no
~

circus (onig>-,t' edict.

I'alleil le SImw Tharaday .Matinee

Due to riilTicuKies in raisins co.n

I

on the (iay-(o-ilay basi.s. 'Top' al.-o

failed (o show last Thursday after-

noon i24l, but there was a night
show when a $1,500 bond was pn.\tcd

laler in the day.

Although Sunbrock maintained
Monday night that beckeni Allan
Conrad, Dick Squires and John
Stillman were effecting a financial

reshuming which would pour an
additional $30,000 into the venture
prior to the reopening on Frid>ny.

AGVA execs took a 'wait and sec'

attitude,, meanwhile ordering the

acts to .stay off the lot Under agree-
ment reached between musicians,
stagehands and other allied ct-iifis

identified with the operation of the

circus, latter are also stringing along
with AGVA.
Sunbrock says the temporary fold

has been mada necessary because the
circus has no cooling ayatem, blam-
ing the lack of attendance on the

latter factor. Further, h« says he's

spending $12,000 tO'lnatall a blower
system which will be ready for

Friday's opening Ho also maintains
that everybody's been paid in full

up to data, although AGVA execs
claim that they felt obliged to fore-

go last Sunday's bond and turn over
th« day's bjo. receipta ij latiorers.

riggers, ubherettes and others who
AGVA claims, pleaded they were
hungry because they hadn't been
paid for nearly 10 day&

With' the exception of two days
early in the run when Top' reached
grosses of about $1,S00, the circus

has been averaging lesa than STaO

a day on tlgie two-performance scltcil-

ule. although the daily nut is ai>-

proxlinately $2,500.

Tunbrock. says AGVA, has been
attempting to reduce tlie budget to

urder $1,500 a day by cancelling a

number of acts and eliminating all

but (he center of the three rin'^s,

bii'. AGVA nixed the proposal, con-
tending that Sunorock must i>ay up
or settle on contracts. Latter argues
(hat under the new financial setup

he'll be able to buy up the conlrai-ls

; of the acts being release<l but ilial

i

Ik.-'s bringing in a number of new
ac(s lu i-eplacc.

Most of the wild animals uli-
phaiits, tigers) not used on order of

Lic<Mise Commissioner Paul M-i.ss

have been removed by the owners.
AGVA claims the circus fiasco has
cost the union upwards of $1,000 in

taking care .of member performers,
fee<ling the animals, eti.

Sunbrock .vtated Monday that de-
spite the ruling he's bringing in m w
animal acts. Including elcphaiMs,
ti;crs and lions.

Book-of-the-Year
Coytlniied from page 1

I

;(iiiii/ntioiis as Bo<ik - of - the - Mopth
. and. Lid-rai.v Guild clubs .since M-G
j
v oiilii Ih- oil the iii.side (rai-k on lu w
iiiiiitrlal.

{ .Some piilill.-hcrs arc icporicd
wary of the plan. wi(h other- .n-

clioed to favor it. Other niaji',r

film ci'mfiu'.ies fei.r that (he Vc(-
lii'.tin i>l;iii n-.^ght withdraw sunie nia-

' (Ilial from (he op<>n market on
pi-cini.-.« tluit sucb .scripts w-uuld lie

held back f«ir a try fo'r the top prixe.

Plan, from reports, wo«|ld -not hinder
publi.-hers from submitting scripts

to other companies but it is pointed
out it a publisher feels that one of
his books stood 0- good chance of
winning the Metro ' iMok-of-the-'
year' prize there wotdd be less

chance of closing a deal at ji lower
ni'inc with annthrr bidder
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